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CHRONICLE 
O F T H E 

N G 
O F 

ENGLAND 
From the Time of the Romans Government, unto the 

Death of KING fAMES. 
containing all Paffages of S T A T E CHURCH .-ith all other Ob- 

fervations proper for a CHRONI'^g . 

Futhfully CoBeBei cut of Authors Aacient and Modern; end Dtgefted into i Method, 

7? ICHA^ T> 

wherevnTo is added. 

The REIGN of KING CHARLES theFirft, 
AND 

The Firft Thirteen Years of His Sacred MAJESTY, 

Kin^ Charles the Second 
That now REIGNETH. 

In which are many Material AFFAI%S of STATS, 
Never before Publilhed, and likewife the moft 

G80%GE late Duke of ALESMA'RLS, 
^ Ca7fai» Crwral of all His Majefties 

_ been hitherto Publifhed to it. 

^---—- 

Printed for CrorffrSawJridgf at the Bible on ’ 
I tinted tot Affigns of M.DC.LXXIX. 
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^ Richard Baker il^ho and puhlifhed this HtUory^ to 

the hegmnhig of the ^ign of K^ng Charles the Firfl^ affirmed:, 

That it was Collected v^'ich fo great Care and Diligence, 
that if all other of our Chronicles fiiould be Idfl, this 
only would be fufficient to inform Poftericy of all Paffa- 
ges memorable or worthy to be known ; And if fo much 

might he faid of irhat he didj I prefume, nothing that hath been fince added to it, 

and^uhliffed, has impaired the Credit and Worth thereof. ■ 
life many Impreffions 'that haye been made and fold of the Idook both before, 

and after the Addition, are a fufficient TeUimony of the kind acceptance it has had 

hi the World. Hoir necefiary this prefent Continuation is {which alone might 

haye made a Competent Hiftory) 'trill be (I appear by the perufal thereof-, and hi 

that part which defcribes the TranfaBwhs of the Puke of Albemarle, there is 

no‘t‘only Jo-exaB an Accompt as is no ivhere elfe to be found, but alfo many fecret 

leafages of particular ^mark, which could neyer haye been known^ but from his 

Txcellencie'j own Fapej's, and feyeral other priyate ColleSlions of Ferfons 

aciiyenyith him in that SerVice, lahich I had the permif ion to make ufe of; 
wherein I haye beenfo faithful, that there is not any Letter,Speech, or Difcourfe 

in Tublick Conferences, which are not exaSlly fet down as they ypere irritten, or 

jpoke,faye only that of fuch Letters, or Speeches, as were njery long, the mojl 

pertinent parts are only retained. 

The Wonderful %efiauration of his Majefiy, which is the Subjeft of that part 

of the Continuation, is one of the inofl Extraordinary AElions, that has been 

eyer mentioned in Story, both for the Generofity of the Attempt, and the Frudent 

Condufi of it : For certainly,nothing was eyer enterpri^ed with greater Genero¬ 

fity and Courage, then with ^ ISline thoufand Six hundred Foot, and Fourteen *seepag.6s$ 

hundred Horfe and Dragoons, (and thofe long Train'd up in an averfion 
to Kingly Government) to preferye the whole Kingdom of Scotland in hisForcesare 
Englifli hands, and to Inyade England, at a time when the Goyerning Tower 

juas in thofe that Were irreconcileable to his JAAajeJliel T erf on and Goyernment, 

fupported by Unrty Ihoufand F.xperienced and Victorious Souldiers m England, 
of the fame AffeEiions (befides what were at their devotion in Ireland,Dun¬ 
kirk) and a Militia of Trained Bands in all Qounties, to a greater number than 

thofe in Tay, all of Chofen Men, of the like Trinciples : and this at a time,W^cn 

by the Defeat ff Sir George Booth, hts STlajeUie’s greatefi Mopes wep 

prated, and mojl of the Mobility and Gentry which were engaged with 
A z difarmed^ 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 

dtfarmed, and their EJiates confifeated, and ready to he divided amorigfl the Erie- 
mtes of Royalty, to alter, ivith the ^ches,-the Jntereft of the Kingdom ; and 
when they were about to Enahl, and many of the Legtjiators themjelyes had tahen 

* Page 7CO. au ^ Oath of Abjuration of his AMajeflies ferjon and Family : Eut then his 
Secrefie in the QnduSi of this great Affair is njery ^markable,being obliged to 
aB a^ery differently from his Intentions, to gain the Confidence of thofe Jealous 
Mailers lohofe Authority he pretended to obey : for if he had but once trod awry 
in any of the paths he moVd,all had mifcarried; and notwithfianding hisgreateft 
Subtilty, many objeBed, {thinking thereby to Ipeaken his Credit Irith the Army) 

That the Kfng was in the bottom of his T>eftgn. 
His mofi Frudent Contrivances V?ere often difappointed, hut by his Wifdom 

and Dexterity as often retrived • one of his greatDifficulties was to temper 
his own Officers and Souldiers to his Furpofes, to which the Opinion they had of 
his ConduB and Courage, did much contribute and lohen that was effeBed, he 

the eafter Modelled the reft. 
fsce jf eVident that he acquainted hut one \ Derfon with his Defign, and that 
towards tie fuppofmg it impofibk alone without correjpondence to manage foha^^ar- 

dous an undertaking 5 for he was to compafi his Ends by feVeral and different 
means, which could not Without great addrefs be prepared and dijpofed thereunto. 
And how necejfary this Correjpondence was, is apparent by many Tranfitions, but 
by none more. Then in the lucky ^Contrivance of getting the Army out 

702, & 703* the Qtiartering his Souldiers in their places,and difperfing 

the reft j Whereby the Parliament,City and Kingdom became at his ffeverence; 
and without which his dMajefiies ^efiauration could never have been effeBed in 

this way. . ^ - 
Tl^e Confideration of thefe things leads me unto fo great a Labyrinth of Ad- 

, , miration, that I cannot eafily defifi from detaining the ^ader too long from the 
perufal of the matter, which induces me to it: I fhall therefore conclude this 
Epiftle with that Commendation of this Pjnowned General* s Under taking,which 

f Bifhop of a PeVerend and Pious Prelate mofi jufily delivered in a late ^ Sermon j TJ:at 
S?3moi”he it was A Generous, Glorious, and Heroical Defign, whereby he hath at 

Kwoni- once redeemed his Country both from Slavery and Opprefsion, by re- 

he Coring the King to his People, and the People to their King; and 

imcefter, Pag. withal hath purchaled unto himfelf, Honour without Envy j Great- 
2-9. & 30. Safety 3 and (which is the beft Reward of Virtue in this 

WorldJ a perpetual Satisfaction and Complacency in himfelf, for ha¬ 

ving fo Nobly performed his Duty. 

E. muip. 
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Catalogue of Writers, 
^thA'NTI ENT mA MODERN, 

' Out of whom This 

C H R d N I C L E 
Hath been Collected. 

'I Ildas Britannicus, firnamed the Wtfe^ an Antknt 
S ^ Writer of our Englifh Nation > mho among(i 

. other his Work^^ mrit a Treatife^ De Excidio 
Britannise: He mas born in the Tear 4^3. and died in 
the Tear 580. 

2 Nennius, a MOT^(/Bangor, mrk tloe Story of Britain, 
and lived about the Tear 6zo. 

3 Venerable Bede,<* Saxon,a Friefi^mrit the Ecclefiafii- 
cal Story of the Englifh Nation from the coming in of 
Julius Cjeiar/^) the Tear 733. about mhich time he died. 

4 Ethelwardus,«« Eminem Hifiorian^ compiled a general 
Chronicle from the Creation to the end of King Edgar. 

5 Radulphus de Diceto,K7jl’<? lived about the Tear 1210, 
6 Segebert, King of the Ead-Anglesgarit an Injiitution of 

Lams, in his latter days became a Mon\, and mas fiain 
by Penda King of the Mercians, in the Tear (552, 

7 Cymbertus,B/j^«p o/Linfey,/« the Kingdom of Mercia, 
mrit the Annals of that Country,and lived about the Tear 

730*. 
8 Daniel Wentalus, j BiJhop,mrit the Hifiory of his Pro- 

vince, and the Acts of the South Saxons, and died in 
the Tear 74(5. 

p Aflerius Menevenfis, born in Pembrokediire, mrit the 
Story 0/Britain, and the Ads of King Alphred, and 
lived about the Tear Spo, 

10 Alphredus, the great King of the An^cs, fourth Son 
of King Ethelwolph, writ^ befides many other Work^, a 
Colkdion of Chronicles, and died at Winchelter in the 
Tear poi. 

11 Osbernus, a Benedidine Monl{_, mrit the Life of 
Archbifhop Dunllan,«/jc/ other Workj: and lived about 
the Tear 1020. 

12 Coleinannus Anglicus, mrit a Chronicle and a Ca¬ 
talogue o/tfce Englifh Kings, and lived in the time of 
King Harold the Firfr. 

13 Gulielinus Gemeticenris,^ Norman and a Mon\,mrit 
the Lives of the Dukes 0/Normandy, to William the 
Firji,to mlyom he dedicated his Work^: and after enlar¬ 
ged it to the death of King Henry the Firji, in the Tear 
1160. at mhich time he lived, 

J4 Marianus Scotus,ii Monk^, mrit Annals from the he- 
ginning of the IVirld to his own time, and died in the 
Tear ic8d. 

15 Alphredus,Priefr <?/BeverleyjTicr/t a Hifiory from the 
firji Original of the Britains to his own time, and lived 
-about the Tear 1087, in the time 0/William theFirfi. 

16 Veremundus a Spaniard, and a Frkfi,hut mho lived 
much in Scotland, mrit the Antiquities of the Scottifh 
Nation ■> and lived about the Tear lopo, 

y 7 Lucianus a Monk^, and an Englifh Writer, and lived 
in the firji times of the Normans. 

18 Ingulphus, Abbot of Croyland, mrit from the Tear 
554. to the Tear ic66. and lived in the time Henry 

the Firfi, mhofe Secretary he had been. 
ip Turgotus,<?« Englilhman, Prior of Durham, and af¬ 

terwards Bijhop rf St. Andrews in Scotland, mrit a 
Hifiory of the Kings of Scotland i aljo Chronicles of 
Durham,of his own time, and the Life of King 
Malcolm, and lived in the Tear lOfjS, in the time of 

King William the Second. 
20 Gulielmus Pidtavienlis, writ a Treatife of the Life of 

William the Firji. 
21 GualterusMapaeuSjM^rit a BoolfDc Nugis Curialium, 

and lived about the Tear 1210. 
22 William of Malmesbury, a BenediUine Mon\, writ a 

Hifiory of the Englifh Nation from the firji coming of 
the Saxons into Britain,to his own time s which Worfr 
he Dedicated to Robert Duk^ of Glocefter, bajc Son of 
King Henry the Firji, and lived to the firji year of King 
Henry the Second. 

23 Florentius Bravonius, a Monk^of compiled 
a Chronicle from the Creation, to the Tear 1118, in 
mhich Tear he died •, his WorJ^mas continued by another 
Monk^to the Tear 116^. 

24 Eadmerus, a Monk_ofC^ntethutY,mrit the Lives of 
William the Firfi, William the Second,and King Heu'^ 
ry the Firji, in mhofe time he lived. 

25 Raradocus born in Wales, writ the Ads of the Bri¬ 
tain Kings, from ,Cadwalladar to his own time, and 
lived in the time of King Stephen. 

26 Gervafius Doroberncnfis,(Z Benedidine Monk^, writ a 
Hifiory of the Englifh Nation,and lived about the Tear 

1200. 
2 7 Johannes Eiberius, commonly called De Bever, or Ca- 

^oxms, mrit Jhort Annals of the Nation, and 
lived about the Tear 1306. 

28 Henry, Archdeacon o/Huntington, writ a Hifiory of 
the Kings (^England, to the Reign of fCwgSiephen, 

in mhofe time he lived. 
2p Geoffry 0/Monmouth,« Benedidine Monk^, and after¬ 

ward Bijhop of A('3Lph,rvrit a Hifiory of the Britains, 
mas the firfi that makes mention of BxnXc, andofMcx.. 

lines Prophecies, for mhich he is much taxed by divt'rs 
Authors of his own time, and after ^ he lived about the 
Tear 1150, in the time of King Stephen. 

30 William (7/Newborough, horn at the beginning of 
King Stephen’/ Reign, mrit a Hijiory of the Englifh 
Nation, and bitterly inveighs againji Geoffry of Mon-* 

mouth, as a Devifer of Fables. 
31 Sylvefter Gyraldus, Z'ora in Wales, thereof called 

CambrenfiSjd/ter long Travel abrqad mas called home, 
and made Secretary to Henry the Second y and 

A 3 afkr 
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after raas fent 'Tutor to hU Son John into Ireland i he ^ 

n>rit the Hijiory of that Nation very exquifitely h alfo an 

Itinerarium (?/ Wales Britain i t/;e L//eo/Henry 
the Second ■, the ABs of King JohnjiJ««^ a Chronicle of 

the Engtifh Nation'') and lived about the Tear ii^O, in 

the times of King Richard the Firfi^ and King John. 
3 2 John of Hagulftadj a Town in the North, a Bene- 

diCtine Monk^ in Durham, writ the moft memorable 

Things from the Ninth year of King Henry the Second^ 

to the fri'ji year of Richard the Firjf in whofe time he 

livcd^ about the Tear ii^o, 

33 Roger Hoveden, a Prieji of Oxford, writ the An¬ 

nals of the Kings (^England, and the memorable Paf- 

fages under the Romans, Pifts, SaxonSj- Danes, and 

Normans he lived in the time of King Richard the 

Firfi^ and died in the time of King John. 
34. Johannes Tilberienfis, a Secular Friefi, writ a Hi- 

fiory 'of the Englilh Nation , and lived in the time of 

King Richard the Fifi. 

35. Richardus Canonicus, travelled with King Richard 
the Firji into Vzleftine') and writ of his Journey and 

Ads there. 

3 6, Aluredus Rivalcnfis,or de Rivallis,«?Ciflercian Monk^ 

in the Tiocefs 0/ York, writ the Life of Edward King 

^England, and David King of Scots, and died in the 
year 1166, 

37. Simon Dunelmenfis,Benedidine Monfr^writ a Hi¬ 

llary of the Englifh Nation^ from the death of Venerable 

Bede, to the year 11^54, and lived in the time of King 

Henry the Second. 

38. John de Oxenford,^rjf Dean of Salisbury, and after 

Bifhop of Norwich, writ the Britifh Hijiory, and conti- 

nued it to his own time •, wherein he agreeth much with 

Geoffry (7/Monmouth,^«i/ lived about the year 1174, 
in the time of King Henry the Second, 

3p. Johannes Sarisburienfis, writ an Excellent Book^ De 
Nugis Curialium •, and lived about the year 1182, in 

the time rf King Henry the Second. 

4c. Gulielmus Parvus,Canon regular in the Province of 

York,w’)7t an Htfiory of the Norman Kings -) and lived 

about the Tear 1216. in the time of King John, 
41. Johannes Campobellus,^? Scotchman,wi# 

ry of the Scots, from the firfl Original of the Nation, to 

his own time and lived in the Tear 12 60. 

42. John Breton Engli(hman,B//^(y> 0/Hereford, 
a Eooi^De Juribus Anglicanis, and lived in the Tear 

1270, in the time of King Henry the Third. 

43. Thomas VVyke,iz« Englifhman, a Canon Regular of 

Ofney near Oxford, writ a jhort Hi{iory,from the coming 

in of william the Firji,to his own time, and lived in the 

year 12^0. in the time of King Edward the Firfr. 

44. Thomas Langford, an Englilhman, a Dominican 

Frier of Chelmsford in Effex, writ an Vniverfal Chro¬ 

nicle, from the beginning of the World to his own time 

and lived in the Tear 1320, in the time of King Ed¬ 
ward ihe Second,' 

45. Radulphus de Diceto, an Englifhman, writ a Chro¬ 

nicle of the Englifh Nation, and lived about the Tear 

1210. in the time of King John. 
4^. Robertus Montenfis, a Benedidine Monfr, writ a 

Chronicle from the Tear li2fo the Tear 1210. at which 

time he lived. 
47. Johannes Brugenfis, an Englifhman, a Benedidine 

Monh^, writ Annals of the Englifh Nation. 

48. Thomas Spot, Englifhman,^ Benedidine Monk^of 

Canterbury, writ the Chronicles of Canterbury, and 

lived about the time of King Edward the Second, 

45). Mutthatus Wefimonafterienfis, called Florilegus,/or 
CoUeding Flores Hifloriarum, chiefly of Ex\tT\x\,contain- 

ingfrom the beginning of the Wirld, to the Tear 1377* 
, about which time he lived. 

50. Ranulphus Higden, a Benedidine Monk^ of Chefler, 
writ a Boofl which he called Polychronicon, containing 

from the beginning of thiJVorld to the 16 th year of King 

Edward, the Third,, in whofe time he lived. 

51. Matthew Paris, a Benedidine Motile^ of St. Albans, 
writ a Hilary, chiefly EcclefrajHcal, of ihe Englilh Nh- 
tion,and brottght it down to the Tear 12,‘jp, 

52. - William Pachenton, an Englifhman, writ a Hifioty 

of the Englifh Nation, and lived about the time of King 

Edward the Third, 

53. Bartholomeus Glanvile, a Frandfcan Frier, writ a 
Boolijntituled De Proprietatibus rerum, and a Hijhry 

de Sanctis, and lived in the Teaa 13^0. in the time of 

King Edward the Third. 

54. Nicholas Trivet, born in Norfolk, of a Worjhipful 

Family, became a Dominican Frier, writ many Excellent 

Books in Divinity and Philofophy alfo Annals of the 

Englifh Kings, from King Stephen, to King Edward 
the Second, and lived in the Tear 1307. in the time ^ 
King Edward the Third, 

55. Alexander EfTebienfis, Prior of aMonaflrery of Regu¬ 

lar Canons, writ divers learned Works ', amongji other, 

an Epitome of the Britifh Hijiory', and lived in the Tear 

1220. 
56. John FroylTart horn in the Low-Countries, writ a 

Chronicle in the French Tongue, containing y^yearsy 

namely, beginning with King Edward the Third, and 

ending'with'King Hemythe Fourth, in whofe time he 

lived', whofe Chronicle, S'/V John Bourchier 
Tranflated into Englifh, and John Sleyden a FrencR;». 
man hath lately contraded into an Epitome. 

57. Thomas de la Moore, born in Glocefterfhire, in the 

time of KingE^wo.idL the Firji, by whom, as having 

Twenty pounds Land, holden by Knights Service,he was 

made a Knight', and afterwards being very inward with 

King Edward the Second, writ a Hijiory of his Life 

and Death. 
58. Thomas Rodbourn an Englifh-man, and a Bifhop, 

writ a Chronicle of his Nation, and lived in the Tear, 

1480. 
5p. John Trevifa born in Cornwal, a Prieji, Tranflated 

Polychronicon into Englifh, adding to it an Eighth 

Book,, intituled, De Memorabilibus eorum temporum, 
containing from the year 1342* the year 1460. He 

writ alfo of the Ads of King Arthur, and Defcriptiotis 

both of Britain and Ireland, and lived in the time of 

King Edward the Fourth. 
60. John Harding, a Gentleman of a good Family in the 

North, writ a Chonicle in Verfe,(f the Kings of Eng¬ 
land, #0 the Reign of King Edward the Fourth ', wherein 

he alleadgeth many Records, which he had got in Scot¬ 
land, that teftifie the Scottilh Kings fubmiffions to the 

Kings of England i he lived in the Tear 1448. in the 

time of King Henry the Sixth. 
61. John Capgrave, horn in Kent, an Auguftin Frier^ 

writ many learned Works in Divinity, and a Catalogue 

of the Englifh Saints, and lived in the Tear 1464. in 

the time of King Edward the Fourth. 

62. John Lydgate,Saint Edmundsbury in Suf¬ 
folk, writ divers Works in Verfe,and fome in Trofe: as 

the Lives of King Edward, and King Ethelftan, of the 

Round Table of King Arthur, and lived in the Tear 

1440. in the time of King Henry the Sixth, 

6^, John Weathamffead Abbot of Albahs, in his 

of Englifh Affairs,accufeth GeolTry (^Monmouth 
of meer Fabuloufnefs, and lived about the Tear 1440. 

^4, Gulielmus Elphinflon,^ Scotchman, Bijhop of Aber- 
dQm,writ the Antiquities oj %cot\2\\A,andihe Statutes 

of Councils, and lived in the Tear 1480. in the time of 

James the Third, King of Scotland. 
^5. George 
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05. George Buchanan a Scotchman, verit the Story of 

Scotland yfow FergufiuSjto ^jteen Mary, in tvhofe time 

he lived. 

66. William Caxton an Englifbman.rpm a Chronicle to 

the Three andtiventiethyearofKing¥.dW3.xd the Fourth, 

rvhich he calls Frudtus Temporum : alfo a Vefcription 

of Britain, t/;e Life o/S't. Edward, and the Hijidry of 

King Arthur, and lived in the Tear 1484. 
67. Thomas Walfingham born in Norfolk,BenediUine 

Monk^of St. Albans, rvrit trpo Hiflories one Jhorter,the 

ether larger \ the frfi beginning from the Tear 12~^.and 

continued to the Tear 14^ 3* the other beginning at the 

coming in of the Normans,continued to the beginning 

of King Henry the Sixth, to whom he dedicateth hit 

IFork. 

6S. Robert Fabian a Sherijf of Loudon, writ a Concor¬ 

dance of Hiflories, fom Brute the frfl King of the Bri- 
tains, to the lafl year of King Henry the Second, and 

' another Work from King Richard the Firfl, to King 

Henry the Seventh, in whofe time he lived. 

6^. Sir Thomas Moore born in London,Lord Chancellour 

ofLn^‘3ind,befides many other learned Werkp, writ the 

Life of King Richard the Third h and dyed for denying 

the Kings Supremacy, in the Keign of King Henry the 

Eighth, in the Tear 153 5* 
70. Hector Boetius 4 Scotchman, writ a Catalogue and 

Hiflory of the Kings 0/Scotland, alfo a Defeription of 

that Kingdom, and lived in the Tear 152^. in the time 

of James the Fifths King 0/Scotland. 
71. Polydor Virgil an Italian,made here in England 

Arch-Deacon Wells > amongfl other his Learned 

Works, writ the Hiflory ^England from its firfl begin- 

ing, to the 30th year of King Henry the Eighth, to 

whom he Dedicated his Workf ' 

72. Edward Hall a Lawyer, writ a Chronicle, which he 

calls. The Union of the Two Rofes, the Red and 
the White,containing from the beginning of King Henry 
the Fourth, to the lafiyear of King Henry the Eighth, 

and died in the Tear 15 47 • 
75. John Leland a Londoner, amongfl divers other 

Works,trrit a Book^of the Antiquity of Britain, and of 

the Famous Men and Bifhops in it, and lived in the 

Tear 154^. in the time of King Henry the Eighth. 

74. John Rogers, firfl a Fapifl, and afterward a Frote- 

flanf, amongfl other his Learned Workp, -^rit a Hiflory 

from the beginning of the World ■, and lived mofl in 

Germany in the Tear 1548. in the time of King Ed¬ 
ward the Sixth, 

of King Henry the Eighth, King Edward the Sixth and 

^lecn Mary, and dyed in the.Te^r 1638, 
7p. Doflor Heyward writ the Hiflory of the firfl Kings, 

WiWhm the Conquerour, William'Pvufus, Henry, 
the Firfl ■, alfo the Reign of King Henry foe Fom'th,and ■ 
Edward the Sixth, and lived to the time of King James. 

80. Samuel Daniel writ a Chronicle of the Kings of Eng¬ 
land, to the end o/K/wg Edward the Third,and is con¬ 

tinued by John Truffel to the beginning of Henry the Se¬ 
venth. 

81. Sir Francis Bacon Vifeount St. Albans,Art/; written 

an Hiflory of the Reign of King Henry the Seventh, in a 

mofl elegant ftyle, and lived in the time of King James. 
82. John Fox writ three large Volumes of the A6ls and 

Monuments of the Church', particularly treating of the 

Englilh Martyrs in the Reigns of King Henry the 

Eighth, and ^een Mary, and lived in the time of ^iSieen 

, Elizabeth. , , 
83. Thomas Cbwper Bifhop 0/Wincheftcr, writ a Con¬ 

tinuation of Chronicle-Notes of all Nations, eflecially of 

England, from the beginning of the World to his own 

time, and lived in the time of ^ueen Elizabeth. 
84* William Cambdeh King at Arms, writ the Life of 

^ueen Elizabeth, and a Defeription of Britain, and lived 

in the time of King James. 
85. William Martin Efq', writ the Reigns of the Kings 

of England,/row William the Firfl, to the end of King 

Henry the Eighth ■, to which was afterwards added the 

Reigns of King Edward the Sixth, ^een Mary, and 

^ueen Elizabeth. 
8d. Francis Biondi an Italian Gentleman .,and of the Privy 

Chamber to King Charles the Firfl, hath written in the 

Italian Tongue, the Civil Wars between theTwo Houfes 

^Lancafter and York, from ifRichard the Second, 

to King Henry the Seventh: Tranflated Elegantly into 

Englilh by Henry Earl of Monmouth. 
87. Henry Ifaackfon a Londoner, hath written a Chro¬ 

nology of all Kingdoms, from the beginning of the World, 

to the Tear 16^0. being the fiftlJyear of King Charles 
the Firfl his Reign. 

88. Nicholas Harpfefield Arch-Deacon (^Canterbury, 
hath written an Ecclefiaflical Hiflory of England, to 

, which Edmund Campion the Jefuite, made an Addi¬ 

tion. 

8p. John Stow Citizen ofLou^ou,writ a Chronicle from 

Brute, to the end of ^een Elizabeth, and is continued 

to this prefent tinie,being {he year of King Charles the 

Firfl, by Edward Howes a Londoner. 
75. Philip Commines a Knight (?/Flanders, writ the po. John Speed (j Londoner, writ the Story of Britain 

Lives of Lewis, and Charles the Eighth, Kings of 

France, wherein he handles many pajfages between them 

and the Kings of England their Contemporaries, 

tj. * — A 

Of the Modern, Thefc: 

7^. Richard Grafton a Citizen ofLoudon,writ a ChrQ' 
nick from the beginning of the Wirld, to the beginning of 

the Reign of ^een Elizabeth, in whofe time he lived, 

77* Raphael HoMugihed a Minifler, writ a large Chronicle 

from the Conquefl to the Tear 1577, and was continued 

by others, to the Tear i')S6. 

78, Doflor Goodwin Bifhop (/Hereford^ writ the Lives 

from the firfi beginning to the Tear 16being the fecond 

Tear of King James. 
pi. William Habington Efq', hath written the Reign of 

King Ed'wzxd the Fourth in avery finejiyle, and Uyei 

living. 

Q2, Thomas F'dWcx Batchelour of Divinity, and Preben¬ 

dary of Sarum, hath written the Holy War in very fine 

Language, wherein he relates the AFts of our Kings of 

England in the Holy Land. 
P3. Andre du Chefhe ^Frenchman, Geographer to the 

King of France, hath written the Hiflory of England, 
Scotland, andlxelznd, from their firfi beginning, to the 

Seventeenth year of King Charles the Fhfl, 1^41, 

The End of the Catalogue of Authors. 



‘THE 

Beginning,Continuance,and Ending 
OF THE 

R E I G N S 

To this Year 16j8. ; 

After the tinae of the %0 M J NS Government. 

J. 

2. 

7- 
8. 

9- 

lO. 
ji. 
12. 
13. 

K mg yomgern a Britain. 

King Fortmer his Son, ^ Britain, reigned 4 yeai^s. Then depofed. 
Aurelius Ambrofim, a Koman, reigned 32 years 

King Vter began his Reign Amo Chrifii 4^7, and reigned 18 years 
King^r^^?^r his Son, reigned 2(5 years* ° ^ 

King Conftantim his Coufin, reigned 3 years. 
King Aurelius Conanus, Nephew to King Arthur^ 
King Vortiporus reigned 4 years. 
King Malgo Conanus reigned 6 years. 
King Caretkus reigned 3 years. 
King Cadwan reigned 22 years. 
Ynn^Cadwallo his Son, reigned 48 years. 

King Cai^alladar his Son. the lali of the Bmijh Kings, who died at Rome in the Year d 

after which, Rritain wasaColony ofthe5,«o«i whodi 
ded It into Seven Kingdoms: But the Saxons before the death of Kino r J n a 

Kent the Britijh Kings, and had it in their polTeffion: wLh Kingdom o£b l 
by Hem.Ji the m the year 455, in theReign of King A„relm AMm 

57a years, during the Reignt of Seventeen Khgfo” • ThTlS 

Province c*' ^«^‘^*,King of the Weft Smm, who made Ker. 

began bv FU^in als™ feeond Kingdom was of the South-5a» 
began by Elh in 488, in the Reign of the CioieBritiJh King AmUm Amhnf,m%mtim 



The Beginnings Continuances and Endings&c, 

Sujjex and Surrey, and continued 113 years during the Reigns of Five Kings onlvi the 
lart of which Kings was overcome by Lie King cf the VVcIi-5<2xo«j-,and fo became a Province 
to that Kingdom of the Wt^-Saxons in the year 601. The third Kingdom was of the 
\Nd\-Saxonr, which began by Cerdk in 51P5 in the Reign of the Britijh King Arthur, con¬ 
taining Cornrval, JDevonJhire, horfetjhire, Somerfetjhire, Wiltjhire, Hampjhire, and Bark^hire,and 
continued 5di years, during the Reigns of Eighteen Kings i thelaft of whom Egbert be¬ 
came King of the whole Nation, The fourth Kingdom was of the Eab-Saxons, begun by 
Erchenmn in the year 527, containing Ejfex and Middlefex, and continued 281 years, du¬ 
ring the Reigns of Fourteen Kings-, the laft of which Kings, Egbert, King of the VVdl- 
Saxons, fubdued, and fo made the Kingdom of the Eafi-Saxons to be a Province to his 
own Kingdom. The fifth Kingdom was of Northumberland, began by £//;? and Ida in the 
year 5 47 > containing Tork^Jhire, Durham, Lancafhire, hFefimerland, Cumberland, and Northum¬ 
berland, and continued 370 years, during the Reigns of 23 Kings -, after the lalf of which, 
this Kingdom yielded to the Protedion of Egbert King of the Weid-Saxons. The tixch 
Kingdom was of Mercia, began by Crida in the year 522. containing Huntington, Rutland, 
Lincoln, Nottingham, W^artvick^jhire, Leicefier, Northampton, Derbyjhire, Oxfdrdfhii’e, Cbijhire, 
Shropjhire, Gloucefierjhire, Staffordjhire, Buckinghamjhire, Bedfordjhire, and Hartfordjhire, and 
continued 220 yeari, during the Reigns of Twenty Kings', after which they were fub¬ 
dued by the Wefd-Saxons. The feventh Kingdom was of the Eafi Angles, began by Vffa 
i*"* 575) containing Suffolk^, Norfolk^, Cambridgejhire, and the JJle of Ely, and continued 
353 years, during the Reigns of Fifteen Kings -, and at laft was lubjedf to the Kingdom of 
the Weft-^^^AjOTj-: But this Kingdom of the EabrAngles was enjoyed by the Vanes hfty 
years before the ^fed-Saxons had iti fo the Kingdom of the Ead-Angles continued diftindt 
from the reft of the Nation in the whole 403 years; So it appears that after King Vortigerne 
the ftrft of the Britain Kings in the year 455, had called in the Saxons out of Germany to 
aftift him in defending the Kingdom againft the Invafions of the Pi£is and Scots, every Bri¬ 
tain King who fucceeded him, loft fome part or other of it to the Saxons -, till at laft iu the 
year <58p, Cadwallader the laft Britain King loft all at his death 5 and then the Saxon Kings 
ftriving amongft themfelves for Sovereignty, they ftill gained one upon another, till at laft 
in the year 818, Egbert, or fome under him, reduced them all under his fubjeeftion, who 
then caufed all the South of the Ifland to be called England i the Dominion whereof conti¬ 
nued under him and his SuccefTors, till the Vanes in the year 1017, made the great inter- 

. ... .0 
14. King Expert began his Reign in 818, reigned 18 years, at whofe time the began firft 

to infelt England i he was buried at Winchejler. 
15. King Etheln'olph his Son, began his Reign in 835, reigned 21 years. 
16. King Ethelbald his Son, began his Reign 857, reigned 2 years, and was buried at Shirborn 

in Vorfetjhire, then an Epifcopal See. 
17. King Ethelbert his Brother, began, his Reign in 857, reigned i years, and was buried at the 

fame place. 
j8* King Ethelred his Brother, began his Reign in 864, and was buried at Winborn in Vorfet- 

Jhhe. 

King Alfred his Brother, reigned 27 years, who divided England into Shires, Hundreds, and 
Tithings, and began the Foundation of the Univerlity of Oxford in the year 8^5, and is ac¬ 
counted the Founder of the Town of Shaftesbury in Vorfetjhire i and was buried in St.Peters 
in fFincheJier, but removed afterward. 

20. King Edward the Firft, called Edward the Elder, his Son, began his Reign in poi, reigned 
2 4 years, and was buried in the New Monaftery at JVinchefter, which his Father and himfelf 
wholly ftnifhen. 

21. King Atheljian his eldeft Son,began his Reign in P24. reigned 15 years, who was Knighted 
by his Grand-father King Alfred with his own hands in an extraordinary manner, putting 
upon him a Purple Robe, and girding him with a Girdle wrought with Pearl. He caufed 
the Bible to be Tranflated into the Saxon Tongue, then the Mother Tongue of England. 
He was buried at Malmshury in Wiltjhire in the year P40, having never been married. 

22. King Edmund the Firft, his Brother, began his Reign in p2p, reigned 5 years and7 months: 
he was buried a Glajienbury in Somerfetjhire, 

23. King Edred, his Brother, began his Reign inp4d, reigned p years i who was crowned King, 
for that his Nephew Edwyn, Son to Km^Edmund, was then in his Minority, the Title of 
Lord Protedfor unto a young King being not then in ufe which King Edred died, and 
was buried in the old Minfter without the City of Winchejier, when his faid Nephew was 
but 14 years old, who notwithftanding, upon his death, was Crowned King by the name 
of King Ec/a^iw. Which 

24. King Edtvin, his Nephew, began his Reign in P55, reigned 4 years, and was buried in the 
New Abby of Hyde at Winchejier, 

25. King Edgar, \\\s Brother, began his Reign at id years of age inp5p, reigned 16 years, and 
was buried with gteat Funeral Pomp in the Nob^ o^Glafenbury, 

2d. King Edward the Second, his Son, called Edward the Martyr, began his Reign, being but 
12 years of Age, in pyp, reigned 37 years and d months’} and was huiied at Winchejier i 

afterwards removed to Shaftsbuiy in Vorfetjhire, 
27, King 
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27. King -Rthdred.Mxs half-brother, began his Reign at 12 years old m ^82, reigned 34 years,and 
was buried in St. VauTs Church in London, 

28. King Edmund the Second, his Son, called Edmund Iron-fjde.hcgzn his Reign in 101^,reigned 
7 moneths, and was buried at Glajienbury. 1 1 • 1 , 

2p. King Camim a Vane, began his Reign in 1017, reigned i p years,and was buried in the Old 

Monaftery at Winchejhu 
30. King Harold the Firft,his Son, furnamed Harrfoot, began his Reign in 1036, reigned 4 years, 

and 7 months, and was buried at JVejlminjier afterwards thrown into the lhames, and 
then afterwards buried in St. Clement Vanes Church at Lemple-Barry having never been mar- 

' ried. , 
31. King Hardienute, his half-brother, the third and laft of the Vanijh Line, began his Reign in 

1040,reigned 2 yearswhich Vanes had afflided the Kingdom for the fpace of 240 years, 
though in Regal Government but onely 26'. he was buried at /irz>2c/;e/fer,having.<never like- 

wife been married. 
'32. Edward the Third, furnamed the Half-Brother by the Mother to the laft 

King, King Hardiamte, began his Reign ir\ 1042, reigned 23 years and 6 months i he was 
the hrft King that Cured the iCzegr-Ew/,built the Abby-Cmxch tf^efiminjier.znd St.Mar- ^ 
garets Church there; he was buried at Weflminjier^ who died in the Painted-Chamber at * 

Weftminfter. 
33. King Harold the Secqjid, began his Reign in 10^5, reigned p months, and was buried in 

IValtham Abby. 
34. King William the Firft,a M;m««,began his Reign in io55,reigned 20 years and 10 months-, 

and was buried in Caen in Normandy s whofe bones after, in 1562, were removed out of his 
Tomb, and fome of them afterward brought into England, 

3 5. King William the Second,his Son,began his Reign in a o87,reigned 12 years and i o months', 
he died Aug, 2. lopp, and'was buried in St. Swithen in Winchefter,hzy\v\^ never been mar- 

ried. ' 1 t , -r. 
55, King Henry the Firft,his Brother, began his Reign in lopp, reigned 35 years*, he died Ve- 

cemb, I. 1134. and was buried at Leading as to part'of his Body i the other part at Loan in 
Normandy, vfhtttht ditd, , * _ 

37. King Stephen, his Sifters Son, began his Reign in 1134, reigned 19 years and lo months j he 
died at Vover Odob, 25. 1154. and was buried at Fexlerjhdm'hhhY. ^ _ 

38. King Henry the Second, his Kinfman, furnamed Plantagenet, the lirftKing of that name, be¬ 
gan his Reign in 1154, reigned 35 years*, he died in'-Normand-y, and was there buried at 

F ounteverard, " ' 
3P. King Kichard the firft,his qldeft Son,began his Reign m.i i^p, reigned p years and 8 months; 

he died April 6. i ipp. and buried, as to part of his Bddy, at Founteverard hy his Father,and 
the other part at two other places. - 

40. king John, his Brother, began his Reign iipp,’ reigned 17 years and 6 months; he died 
OBob. Ip. 12id. and was buried, as to part of his body, at Worcefter, and the other at 

Crouton Abby. ^ , it, 
41. King Henry the Third, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 12id, reigned 5d years; he died 

Novemb, 16. 1272. and was buried at 
42. King Edreard the Fourth, otherwife called Edward the Firft, being the firft King Edward oF 

the Norman Line, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 1272, reigned 34 years and 7 months. 
he died July 7. 1307. and was buried at Weftminfier. 

43. King Edward the Fifth, otherwife called Edward the Second,his eldeft Son, began his Reign 
in 1307, reigned 18 years: he was forced to Refign, and then fomething more than half 
a year after, murthered in 1327. and was buried at uloucejicr in the Monaftery of St. 

Betevs^ 
44. King Edward the Sixth, otherwife called Edward the Third, his eldeft Son, began his Reign 

in 1327, reigned 50 years and 4 months; he died June 21. 13775 2ged ^3 years,and was 
buried in We{iminfter Church; who created Edward his Eldeft Son, Duke oiCornwali Anno 
Chrifli 1337, being the hrft Duke that ever was created in England, ^ ^ 

45. King Richard the Second, his Grandfon, his Sons Son, began his Reign in 1377, reigned 
22 years and 3 months ; he was forced to Relign,and then Ihortly after murthered in i 399y 
aged 3 3 years,and was buried in the Church of the Fryers Preachers at Langley in Bucklnghamj 
jhire; but afta,the Remains of his Body were removed to Weliminfter; who created Robert dc 
Vere Earl of Oxford, Marquis of Vublin in Ireland, being the hrft Marquis that ever was crea¬ 

ted by a King of England, 
45. King Henry the Fourth his Cohn, began his Reign in 13PP, reigned 13 years and 6 months; 

he died Mzj-c/? 20. 1413, aged 4<5*years, and was buried at 
47. King Henry the Fifth,his eldeft Son,began his Reign in 1413, reigned 9 years and 5 months» 

he died 31. 1422. aged 38 years; he was buried at 
48. King Henry the Sixth, his only Son, began his Reign in 1422, aged 8 months, reigned 38 

years, 6 months, and 4 days, then removed 4. 1460. from the Government; after 
which, more than ii years, viz. May 21, 1472. he was murthered in the Tower oFLondon 
by Richard Duke of G/ozzc#er,afterwards King Richard the Third; he was buried at Cherfey- 
Abby, but afterwards removed to Windfor ; aged at his death 52 years,or thereabouts; who 
created the firft Vicount that ever was created in England, 

4P. King 



of the Reigns of the Kings of England. 

4$). King Edward the Seventh, ptherwife,called Edward th^e Fourth hisCofin, begaiihis Reign 
in i45o;_a^*d ip .years, ttlgn^d 2]? yc^r? Stla oifc mtJnth, mAhdL.Aprll ’9. 1483, ai>ed 
41 years, and was buried at Win^or. ' “ • - 

50. King Edward the Fifth, his eldeft Sofi^ hi^ Rligri in 1483, aged lo years, reined 10 
weeks', then removed Jan. 18. 1483. Ihortly after which he was murthered. 

51. King jRictefi/the Third, his tinkle, the lift of the Family of Plantaginety began his Reign in 
14^3, reigned 2 years and 2 months i flain at the Battel at Bofworth^AHgHii 22 '. 1485, 5ged 
37 years', and was buried at L«c^er in the Gr^y-Frier/ Church', but afterwards all or the 
moft part of the Remains of his Body carried none kiiowcs whither ; he died without 
llTue. 
King Henry the Seventh, his Kinfman, of the furname ofAp Jhomar ap 7heodoi% began his 
Reign in 1485, reigned 23 years and 8 months i he dkd zt Richmond April 22. I50p,aged 
52 years, and was buried at ?Fe/?w/«j?er- 
King Henry the Eighth, his only Son, began his fteign in 15 op, reigned 37 yeaL',p moiiths 
and 6 days h he died Jan. 28. 154^. aged 5 5 years, and was buried at iVindfor. _ 
King Edward the Sixth, his only Son, began his Reign in 1545, reigned 6 years, ^ mbhths 
and p days i he died July 6. 1553. aged 15 years, and was buried at Weflmmjier. j 
Queen his eldeft Sifter of the Half-blood, began her Reign in 1553. reigned 5 years, 
4 months and ii days'. She died November 17. 1558. aged 43 years, and was buried at 
JFejiminfter. 

55. ^eeri jE/rz^rt&, hapnly Sifter of the Half-Blood, the laft.pf the Family of Ap ‘Thomas dp 
^codor^y b^ari her Reign in 15 58, aged 25 years, deigned! 44 years, 4 months and 7 days, 
She died March 24. ido2. aged 6p years, 6 months and 7 dayes, and was buried at iFefl- 
minfier. 

57. King Jamer her Cofin, the firft of the Family of Stuart^ and,King of Scotland^ b^an hrs 
Reign in 1602, reigned 22 years and 3 dayes i he died March 2y. 1^2 5. at Theobalds, 
aged 58 years, and Was buried at lF(fiminjier\ .who m the Year tdn, the Ninth Year of 
his Reign, ere(Sed the Degree of Baronet of England, in that Year creating Sir Nicholas 
Bacon of Redgrave in SuflfolkyKfiighty and'Others, unto the Dignity and Degree of Baronet 
of England. 

58. King Charles the Firft, Chriftened by the Name of Charles-James, his only Son furviving,thq 
(econd of the Family of began his Reign in 162 5, reigned 23 years, 10 months, and 
3 dayes •> he died Jan. 30. 1648, aged 48 years, 2 months and ii days, and was buried at 
tVindfon 
King Charles the Second, Chriftned by the name of Charles-Frederick^, his eldeft Son furvi* 
ving. Reigns now in this prefent Year idySi 
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The KIN G’S Pedigree in a diredt Lirie from 
Kbg Egbert. 

; ,n s i. 

> i. 

I ^ - 

"^Gbert King of 'England. , . 

King Ethelwol^h, 

K\X)^ Alfred. ' ” 4 

I - ' 
Edtvard the Firtt, called Edfcard the Elder. , 

King Edgar. 

. I • 
King Ethelred. ... 

Edmund the Second, called Edmund Ironftde. • , 

Edxpard called Edrt>ard the Out-laiv, a private Perfon, though Son and Heir to the laft King. 

Edgar Atheling likewife never enjoyed the Crown. 

I ' . ' •. — 
Margaret the Wife of Malcolme King of Scotland. 

Mathilda the Wi5 oi Henry the Firft, King of England. ;; 

Maud Empreft of Germany-^ the Wife o^Geoffery Plantaginet E^tl oi Anjou. 

I , V ' * , ' > ■ : 

He«ry the Second. ^ 
I ■ • ■ 

King John. 

the Third; 

Edxvard the Firft, alias the Fourth of that Name, 

I 
Edtvard the Second, alias the Fifth of that Name. 

UdMi the Third, dias the Sixth of that Name.’ 

Lwi Duke of C/««, Third Son, died in the Life-time of his Father, but his Iffue were after- 

I wards True Heirs to the Crowil. „ i r»T r 
TUtipfa his only Daughter aM Heir, the Wife of r.dmmi Unt.ma Earl of MarA 

Koger ^Mortimer Earl of March. 

Anne his Daughter and Heir, the Wife of Eichard Plantaginet Earl oiCambridge: 

Richard Plantaginet Duke of Tor^. 

EdJard the Fourth, ali'as the Seventh of that Name,' 

fliJhah his eldeft Daughter and Co-heir, the Wife of Hc»ry ^ ThUilii.} Theclm, caUed Heeg 

MarLt their EUeft'D*gh‘tTthe”w^^^ Stum, called W the Fourth King of 
^ ^1 Scotland i The Iffue of which Margaret were and are now True Heirs to the Crown. 

James the Fifth King c£ Scotland. 

Marl Queen Scots, the Wife o^nry Stuart, Duke of Alhanie, and Earl o^RoJfan, but b^ore his 
marrying the Queen he was called Lord Darnely, as being the Eldeft Son oiMattbevt 

I Earl of Lc«£>x. . . .. _ — 
James King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland. >- . 

King Charles the Firft. 

King Ckr/cr the Second, now Reigning. 



OF THE 

N O B I L I T Y, 
Arch-Bifhops, Bifliops, Privy Councellors Judges, 

and Baronets of ENGLAND. 

• T 1 • • 

i) V K E S of England; 

"<0^ IS Royal Highneffc, Jamef 
■ W Duke of Torit, atid Duke of 
H_B Albany j'Earl of Vljl(r ^ 
B—B Knight of the Illuftrious 
H B* Order of the C5arfer> Prince 
■H of the Royal Blood of 

land\ Sole furyiving Bro¬ 

ther of our Sacred Sovereign CHARLES the 
Second, and Son of King Charles the Firll, of 
moft BlelTed Memory, being the late Mo- 
narch-Proto-Martyr England., whofe lllu- 
ftrious Son James., was by him called Duke oj 
Torl^it the time of his Chriftning s But created 
by Parent, the 27th. of January., 
ipth. year cf his Fathers Reign. 

4. Hisllluftrious HlghnelTe, Rupert, Duke of 
Cumberland,. 3.x\i Earl of Holdernejs, Knight 
of the Garter, Prince of the Royal Blood of 

Privy Councellor, Nephew unto the 
late Kingthe Fird, and only Brother 
furviy^ant unto Charles Guflavus^ Count Pala¬ 
tine of the Rhine, Cohftable oi Windfor Caftle, 
and Lord Lieutenant of Berkshire, Created 
Duke by his tinkle, Charles the Firft, January 
the 34th. i<543. in the ipth year cf his Reign, 

i. The moft tiigh. Potent, and Noble Prince, 
Henry Hmard, Duke of Horfok ^ Earl of Arun- 
dell, Surrey, Norfolk, and Norwich^ Baron 

Howard, Fitz-Allen, Matravers, Mowbray, Sea'^^ 
grave, Bruje, Clunn, and Howard of Cafile^ 
Kiftng : Sir John Howard Knight,his llluftridus 
Aunceftor, (who wasfummoned a Baron to 
the Parliament, in 14^1. by Edward the 
4th of the Norman Line, but the yfh of that 
name. King of England ) was afterwards crea¬ 
ted Duke ofNorfoll^, by Richard the Thirdj 
June 28. 1483. and made Knight of the Gar¬ 
ter i at which time his Son Lhonias vVas alfo 
created Earl of Surrey. This Duke in the life¬ 
time of the Duke his elder Brother, was March 
27. i6Sp, created Baron Howard of Cafile- 
Rifingy and was afterwards OCiob. s^, 1672, 
created Earl of Norwich, and Earl Marfhal of 
England. 

2. Francis, de Manila IVWe, (pronounced Sea'^ 
mour) Duke of Somerfet, Earl of Hertford, Vif- 
count Beauchamp, Baron Seantour, and Se'amour 
of Trarbridge. Whofe Anceftor Earl Edward 
of Hertford, and maternal Unkle to Edward 
the Sixth, of the Norman Line, was by him 
created Duke of Somerfet, Febr, 17* iir the 
year 154^. m the firft year bf his Reigns 
which Edward -wis created Earl, iS. O&ob. 
i <;27.by King Henry the Eighth, 2pthof his 
Reign, miUarn Earl of Hertford his Gteat 
Grand-fon, was created Marquefs olHntford 
by King Charles the Firft, June the Third, 

^ ^ (b) 
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A Catalogue of the Marquifs’s of England 

1^41. which Title of Marquis determined 
with his liTue Male, Sir Francis de San&o 
Maure^ Knight, this Dake’s Grandfather, was 
created Baron Seymour of Frarbridge^ FebrAp,, 
1^40. liCar.i dyed in 166/^. unto whom 
fucceeded his Son Baron Charles^ who dyed in 
166"$, who was the Father of this Duke. 

3. George Villiers^ Duke, Marquis, and Earl of 
Bucbingham^ Earl of Coventrey^ Vifcount ViU 
lierSy and Baron Whaddon of TfOoaddon i Chan- 
cellour (as his Father before him) of the Fa¬ 
mous llniverfity oiCambridgeCompanion 
of the Royal Order of the Garter; He is the 
onely Son furvivant, and Heir of that thrice 
Illuftrious Peer, and Pole-ftar in the firma¬ 
ment of our Horizon, the late George Duke of 
Buckingham^ fo created by King James of blef- 
fcd Memory in the zi.year of his Reign, (623. 

Charles Stuart^ Duke of Kichmond and Lenos^ 
Earl of March and Lichfield^ Baron of Layton- 
Bromfivold^ Steward of NerpberryJ)arHeley^Mer- 
iiven^ and St. Andreros ^ and Knight of the 
Garter. Duke James of Lmr, his Unkle, cre¬ 
ated Duke of Kichmond^ Aug^ 18, ly 
Car. I. whofe Father, the Lord Efme Stuart^ 
was created Earl of March, and Baron of Lay- 
ton Bromfepoldj in 16ip. 17 Jac» 

6, Chri(iopher Monc\t Duke of Albemarle, Earl of 
Torrington, Baron.Monck^ oil Fotberidge, Beau¬ 
champ and Leyes i One of the Gentlemen of 
His Majefties Bed-Chamber, Collonel Com¬ 
mander of one of His Majefties late rais’d Re¬ 
giments, and Companion of the Royal Order 
of the Garter, He is the foie Son and Heir of 
his moft Renowned , and highly Magnani¬ 
mous Father, the late Illuftrious George Duke 
of Albemarle j To which Title of Duke his 
Son fucceeded his faid Father, being created 
Duke by King Charles the Second, Jttly J. 
1660. 

7. James Scott, Duke of Monmouth and of Buck^ 

leingh', Earl of Voncafier, and of T>alk^ith% 
Baton o( Lyndaljf'hiicbtjier and A/hdale -, One 
of the Lords of his Majefties Privy Councel, 
Great Captain Commander of his Majefties 
Royal Life-Guard ^ General of the EngUfh 
Forces now militant in France j and Knight of 

- the Thrice Noble Order of the Garter, 

Uen^ Cavendifh, Duke, Marquis, and Earl of 
' Netf>-Cafile\ Earl oiOgle, Vifcount Mansfield^ 
.. Baron Ogle, Bertram, and BolJ&ver v One of 

'the Gentlemen of his Majefties Bed-Chamber, 
and one of the Lords of his Majefties Privy 
Councel i Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Nottingham. William his Fatiier was created 
Vifcount Mansfield, iS. Jac. 1620. and Earl 
oi'.Nevpcaftle, and Baron Bolfover in id27* 
Anno tertio Czxoliprimi-. Marquis oiNetvcajik,^ 
OVt.7.']. id43. Ip Car. 1. and Duke of Nena- 
Cafile, and Earl of Ogle, in 166.^. 

p, Barbara Villiers, Daughter and Heir unto the 
late William Viconnt Grandijm in Ireland,Dnt- 
chefs of Cleveland, Countefs of Southampton 
and Cafilemayne, and Baronefs of Nonfuch, and 
Palmer of Limrick^-, created in idyo. 

10. Lovife de ^erovalle, Dutcheis oP Portfmouth, 
Countefs of Faram alias Farnbam, and Ba¬ 
ronefs of Petersfield j fo created for her life, 
Augufl Ip. 1^73. 

11. Charles Lems, Duke of Kichmond, Earlof 
March, and Baron of Setrington created Aut^ 
P. 1675. 

12. Charles Fitz-Koy, Duke of Southampton, 
Earl of Chichelier, and Baron of Newberry^ 
crtkitd Sept, 10. 1^75, 

13. Henry Fitz-Koy, Duke of Grafton, Earl -of 
Eufion, Vicount Jpfmch, and Baron of Sudbury\ 
created Earl, Vicount, and Baron, in or about 
1^72. and Duke, II. 1575. 

The Son, Brother, Unkle, and Nephew of the King, have Precedency of all other Dukes, by A<fb 
of Parliament, 31 He«,8. Chap.io. Which Brother, Unkle, and Nephew, are onely Princes of the 
Royal Blood oPEngland: Which Priviledge ends with them, and defeends not unto their Folk-*- 
tity. The firft Duke of England, according unto Antiquity, is the Duke of Norfolk. 

. if 

MAKQJJl S's of Engl AND* 

T' X ^ 

HE moft Noble and Potent Prince 
Charles Parvlet Marquis of Winchejier, 
Earl oiWiltfhirei Baron S, John of Ba¬ 
ling, Le premier Marquis WAngleterre, 

lineally deicended from Sir William Patvlet, 
Knight, and Knight of the Garter, and of 
that Ancient Knightly Family of the Paivlets 
in Wilts 5 and the Heir general of the Lord 
St* John oPBazing in Hants. Which Sir Wil¬ 
liam was created Baron St. John of Bazinghy 
King Hen. 8, 30 th of his Reign, to whom he 
was Treafurer of his Houlhold. He was Lord 
High Steward of the Houftiold to Edward 

the 5th, of the Norman Line, Prefident of the 
Privy Councel to the 8th, Edward the 
5th, Queen Miry, and ^aeen Elizabeth h and 
Lord Trtainrcr oi England under the Three 
laft Princes, and living to fee an hundred and 
three peifons iifued out of his Loins Died in 
the 87th year of his age, at his Manner of 
Bazing, the loth of March, 1571. From that 
Marquis William, is lineally defeended the pre- 
Pent Charles, fucceffively the 5th Marquis of 
Winebefier, by the name oPPawlet. 

2, Henry ^omerfet, M?iicpns and Earl oiWorcefier, 
Eail 
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Eatl of GUmnrgayf^ Baron Herbert of CheffiorVy 

Kaglandy and Gorver •, One of the Lords of his 
Majelties Privy Council i Lord Prelident of 
the Uiirches of iraleSy Lord Lieutenant of the 
Counties of Glouotfer^ HercfordyZnd Monmouth^ 

and Knight of the Noble Order of the Garter : 
Defcended frotn Henry Beaufort Duke of So- 

merfety Marquis of Dorfity Earl o^Somerfet and 
Uerimiy and Lord of Chir\_y Chir^landy and 
Knight of the Garters Sir Charles Somerfet 

Knight, Lord Herberty Anceftor unto the pre- 
fent Marquis, was created Earl of iVorcejlery 

Yebr.i. 1514. by Henry the Eighth, in the 
5th year of his Reign, as appears by part of the 
Patent of’his Creation of Earls, which differ¬ 
ing from moll Patentsfis here exprefsM s Con- 

Jiderantes generU N^bilitatetny & ’priecipue nobU I 

in fanguine fropincimtatemy probatiffimi viriy a- j 

mantifjimi conf'angmnei nojiriy Caroli Somcr- j 

fet, niiiitU Domini Herbert, & Camerarii no- | 

fhiy q'.ii mtbls cedeits laborilm aut expenfiSy fe no- 

bU obfequufum Jemper adhibuity volentefque pro- 

inde eitndem Carolum Somerfet militemy con- ] 
dignii honoribns & regalibus tramiin ornarey am- ' 

pliare &Jublimare : de gratia noji-ra fpecialty & j 

ex certa Jcientia & mero motu noJirUy de ajjenfu 

Domlnotum Spirituilium & Temporalittniy Pro- 

cerumque & C ommunitatU liegni nojiri Anglic in 

prxfenti Parliamento apud Weftmonafterium 3 
convocatOy exijienttumy ipfum Carolum in Comi- 

tem Wigorn. ereximuSy proeficimusy & creavi- 

muSy & per preefentes erigimuSy proeficimufy & cre- 

amus y & ei mmen , jlatum, fUlum, iitu- 

lumy homremy & dignitatem ComitU Wi¬ 

gorn. cum omnibus & ftngulis prxeminen- 

tiisy honoribusy & c£tervs qitibujcunque hujufmo- 

di llatni Comitis Wigorn. permentibuSyftvefpe- 

etamibusy damns & concedimus per pr^fenteSy ip- 

fumque Carolum hufujmodi (iatu, fiiloy tituloy ho- 

norey& dignitatey per dnUuram gladii infignimuSy 

inveftimuSy & realiter nobiUtamus. Habendumy 

&c. Datper manum mjlrum apud Weftm.^r/wo 

die Februarii, Anno Kegni nojiri quinto. He was 

Vice-Chamberlain unto Henry the 7th. afer- 
wards Lord Chamberlain both unto him and 
unto Henry the 8th. He was alfo Lord Herbert 
of Gorvery Chepfiorvy and Kagland, The Lrhe 
day he was made an Earl, he was made Lord 
Chamberlain for Term of his Life, for which 
he had a particular Patent. He was hy Henry 
the Seventh made a Privy Coun(ellor, and 
Knight of the Garter, and Captain of his 
Guard. He died in 1525. lyHew.S. aged 
ninety feven years. Which was the Father of 
the firft Earl Henry y who died aged eighty four 
years, which two Earls lived ninefcore and 
one year i the laft of whom was the Father of 
KirlJFilIiamy who died Febr, 22. 1588. 31 
Eliz. at his houfe by St. John\ at Londony and 
was buried at Kagland April the 30th follow¬ 
ing, 158^. who was the Father of Earl Ec/- 
mardy whodied in iday. who was the Father 
of the the fecond Earl Henry, who, Novemb. 2. 
1^42. 18 Car.i. was created Marquis of JFor* 
cefier s and died in idqd. who was the Father 
of Mirquis who in id45, was crea¬ 
ted Earl of Glamorgan, in the life-time of his 
Father the firft Marquis Hewrj/. Which Mar¬ 
quis Edpaard d[e.d in iddy. the Father of the 
Econd Marquis Henry now living. 

Henry Pierepont Marquis of Dorcbefler, Earl of 
Kingjion upon Hull, Vifeount Nevpar\ upon 
Trent, and Baron Pierepoint of Holme-Tierepoint, 
Manners, and Herris\ one of the Lords of his 
Majefties Privy-Council, and a Peer confpicu- 
oufly eminent for his univerfal Learning) fuc- 
ceeded, as unto that Earldom, his Renowned 
Father, Robert Eatl of Kinglfon, who was kil¬ 
led in I<543. in the caufe of his King and 
Countrey, and was created Baron, Vifeount, 
and Edit\ o^Kingifon, by the Firft, and 
his Son Henry was moft dcfervedly created 
Maiquis oiDorcheJler by the fame King, Match 
25. 1^45, 20th of his Reign* 

The Title of Noble and Potent Prince is given unto'Marquiftes in the Stalls of the Knights of 
the Garter zilFindfory^xid in feveral Books formerly printed) and the other Titles are likewifegiven 

unto the other Degrees herein mentioned. 

The E A %L S of England. 

I. r"|psH E mod Noble, Potent, and Honou- j 
I rable,' Awberey (in Lztwe Alberius,) 
a de Fere, the firft Earl of England, Ear 1 

of Oxford, Baron Bdbecl^ Sandford snd j 

Badelfmere, one of the Lords oi his Majefties 
Privy-Council ) CrJlonel-Commander of his 
Majefties Regimental Horfe-Guardi Lord 
Lieutenant of the County ofEj(Jex, and Knight 
of the Thrice Noble Order of the Garter i 
Is fucceffively the twenty fecond Earl of this 
Name; all which have been Earls of Oxford ) 
one of them Marquis of Dublin, and Duke 
of Ireland ) thirteen of them Lord High- 
Chambcrlains of England, ten of them Knights 
of the Garter, fome of them Governours of 
Great Counties and Cafllcs-, others of them 

Founders of Priories, Chappels and Religi¬ 
ous Houfes •) and moft of them Peers of moft 

High Renown and Honour. 

Ji’cdine Percy Earl of Northumherlandy\Eiton Per¬ 
cy of Alnaicl^ Lucy, Poynings, Fitz-PainyZnd 
Bryan: Deceafed in or about iSjo. without 
ilfue male, whofe Anceftor, Henry Baron Per¬ 
cy of Alnaicl^.vfdii at the Coronation of Richard 
the Second, 1377. cfeated Earl of Nmto- 

herland. 

2. Charles Talbot Earl of Shrevasbury. Lord TaU 
hot. Strange oIBlacl^mere, Giford oiBrimsfield, 
Furnivaly Verdon and Love-toff, Whofe An¬ 
ceftor John Talbn, Baron Talbot, Strange ot 

I [_b 23 FwcKjr 
i 
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Blacktnere^ Lord furnival and Verdon^ Son and 
Heir of Kichard Lord Jalbot, a Baron of High 
Blood, and Perfonal Valour, was created Earl 
of Shrevpshnry by King Henry the dth, May 2o. 
1422. 20th of his Reign. He was alfo cre- 

' ated Earl of Wajhfordt and Steward oiIreland^ 
by the fame King, Jnly 17. 1425. 24th of his 
Reign, and afterwards Marlhall of France ■, 
under whofe Brave Courage and Prudent 
Condudf, the F.ngli(l} Adairs in France flou- 
rilh’d exceedingly: But after his Death (who 
was there llain by a Gun out of a Tower) our 
then Armies in France declined daily more and 
more,and at lad dwindled into nothing. This 
now living Earl Charles is the Twelfth Earl 
of Shrewsbury of whom five of them were 
Knights of the Garter. 

3. Anthony Grey Earl of Kent^ Defcended from 
Edmond Grey, Lord Grey, Baron Kuthin, after 
the Vacancy of the Earldom of Kent by the 
death of Wdliani Nevil Lord Fakonberg, who 
lad enjoyed it, was created Earl of Kent by 
King Edward the 4th, of the Norman Line, 
in the fifth year of his Reign, I4d5» His Father 
was John Lord Grey of Ruthin, the Son of 
Roger Brron ot Ruthin, which Lorddrip 
he trad by the Gift of his Father John Lord 
Grey of IFtlton, and was created Baron Ruthin 
by Edward the Firll, of the Norman Line. The 
Wife of which Roger, Elizabeth the Daughter 
of John Lord Hajiings of Burgaveny, was Cou- 
fin and Heir unto John Lord Hajiings Ezxl of 
Pembroke •, who dyed in the 4th year of King 

' Henry the 7th, without llfue, fo that the Ti¬ 
tles of this Anthony are, Earl of Kent, Baron 
Grey, Hajiings and Valence ■, and is the Tenth 
Earl fuccedively of this family, by the Noble 
Name of Grey. 

4. JVtlliam Stanley Earl of Derby, Lord Stanley 
and Strange ot Knocking and Mohun, Lord of 
the Ide of Man, Lord Lieutenant of\Lanca~ 

Jhire, and Vice-Admiral of the Goads of Che~ 
Jhire : He defcended from Fhomof Lord Stan.^ 
/ev aod Lord of ALr«,who was created Earl of, 
Derby by King Henry the 7th, and alfo Lord 
Condable of England. His Father Charles late¬ 
ly dead, he Lecime foccedively the Ninth Earl 
of his Name of Derby. 

5. John Manners Earl of Rutland, Baron Roos 
of Hamelacke, Trusbut and Belvoire, Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant of the County of Leicejier j whofe An- 
cedor, Ihomas Manners Knight of the Garter, 
Lord Roos, by his Mother Anne defcended 
from Richard Plantagenet Duke of TorJ\, and 
Earl of Derby. The which Thomas was created 
Earl of Derby by King Henry the 8th, June 18. 
in the 17th year of his Reign, 1525, The 
Grandfather of this Thomas called Sir Robert 
Manners, married Eleanor Sider and Heir of 
Edward Baron Roos. This Earl John now 
living, is the Eighth Earl of Rutland, by the 
Name of Manhors. 

The-ophilus Haflings Earl of Hungerford, Baron 
Hajiings, Botereaux, Molins, and Modes i De¬ 
fcended from George Earl of Huntington, Lord 
Baron Hajiings, Botereaux, Molins and Mods, 

and Knight of the Garter, was Son of Ed¬ 
ward Lord Hajiings, Lord Chamberlain to 
Kin^Edward the Fourth of the Norman Line, 
and of his Wife, which was Nxce and 
Heir to Robert Hungerford, Lord Hungerford 
Boterlaune , Molins and Mods ; The which 
George was created Ettr], Decemb.S. 152^. in 
the Twenty fird year of the Reign of King 
Henry the Eighth; So that the now living 
Theophilus is the 24th Earl of Huntington by 
Title, and fuccedively thefeventh Earl by the 
Name of Hajiings. 

Thomas iVriothefly Earl of Southampton, and 
Baron IVriothefly of Tichfeld whofe Great 
Grandfather, Baron Thomas Wriothefly ot Ttcb- 
field, was created Earl, 154^. i Edw. 
6. of the Norman Line : The latt Earl Thomas 
dyed without Itfue Male, on Thurfday,May i6. 
i66y. 

7. William Rujfel Earl of Bedford, Baron Tutjfel 
of Tavejiock^, and Baron Ruffel of Thornhaugh, 
Knight of the Bath, and of the Illudrious Or¬ 
der of the Garter s Defcended from that Me¬ 
morable Perfon of his time, John Ruffel Knight 
of the Garter, Comptroller of the Houfliold 
to Kix)g Henry the Eighth, and one of his Pri- 

. vy Council: Who was by the fame King, up¬ 
on the feventh day of the Ides of March, 153S. 
in the 30th year of his Reign, created Lord 
Rujfel, and Lord Privy Seal: And the i4tli 
day before the Calends of February, 154P. in 
the Third year of Edward the Sixth, of the 
Norman Line, was created Earl of Bedford. 
Pe was originally defcended from a very Ao- 
tient Family in the County of Dorfet, fome 
part of the Demefnes of whofe Anceftors are 
dill at this day in the poffeiiion of this prefent 
William Earl of Bedford, who is by Title the 
.fifth Earl of Bedford, by the Name of Rujfel, 
and of this Right Noble Name and Family 
the third Knight of the mofi: Noble Order of 
the Garter, 

8. Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, Ba¬ 
ron Herbert of Cardtffe, Roos of Kendall, Fatrhe, 
Marmion, St. ^juintin, Fitz-hugh, and Skttr- 
land,3cc. Whofe Anceftor William was Baron 
Herbert of Car diffe,Eai\oi P€mbroke,arid Knight 
of the Garter i, Gentleman of the Bed-Cham¬ 
ber to King Henry the Eighth,dec. From whom 
this Earl Philip is the lOth Earl of Pembroke 
by the Noble Name of Herbert, created Earl of 
Pembroke, OCiob, ii. 1551,^5 th of Edward the 
Sixth, of the Norman Line. 

p, Edward Fiennes,otheTw\fe TankervHle, Grand¬ 
child of Theophilus Earl of Lincoln, Baron Clin¬ 
ton,md Knight of the Bath j linealy defeend- 
ed from that Famous Edward Eiennis, Lord 
Clinton, Knight of the Garter, and Lord High 
Admiral of England, and one of the Lords 
of Queen Elizabeth’’s Privy Council j by whom 
he was on the 4th of May, 1572. in the 14th 
year of her Reign, created Earl of Lincoln 5 
he lineally derived himfelf from John Baron 
of Clinton , and Earl of Huntington, in the 
Reign of King Edward the Third, of the Nor. 
man Line, whofe next Eleir male fuccceding 
in the Barony of Clinton, married Jdonea elded 

Daugh- 
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Daughter of Geoffry Lord Say^ Baron of Seal-, 
from whofe Daughter and Coheir Joan^ mar¬ 
ried toSirJF)llia>n Fiennes of Herji-Monelaulx 
in Kent^ defcended the two Houfes of the 
Fiennes \ whereof the one was Vifcount Say 
and Seal^ and the other Lord Vacres of the 
Svuth. There have been Thirteen Earls of 
Lincoln by fcveral names •> And five by the 
Name and Family of this Earl of Lincoln. 

10. Charles Hirvard E^rl of Nottingham^2x\d Ba¬ 
ron Howard of EfiinghamydtCccnded from/Ti/- 
liam Howard^ Lord Effingham, Lord High Ad¬ 
miral of England, Lord Chamberlain to Queen 
Elizabeth and King James, one of her Maje- 
fiies Privy Council, and one of the Knights of 
the Garter > Was, for his lignal Service (with 
Robert JJevereux tarl of Lffiex) in facking of 
Calls , created in i 59p. Earl of Nottingham^ 
in right of his Defcent, from the' Renowned 
Morvbayes Dukes of Norfolk^, and Earls of 

Nottingham^ 

11. James Howard Earl of Suffolk^^ and Baron 
Howard of Jf^alden , Lord Lieutenant of the 
County of Suffoll{,zr\d Cambridge^ and Gen¬ 
tleman of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles 
the Second. He is likewife a Defcendent from 
that numerouily Noble Family of the Dukes of 
Norfolk^: The which James his Grand-father 
was T^ow^if.Baron Howard of Walden, Earl of 
Sufolk^y Knight of the Garter, Lord Chamber¬ 
lain of the Kings HoulEold, fecond_ Son of 
Ibomas Duke of Norfolk, by Margaret his Wife, 
Daughter and onely Heir of Lhomas Audley 
Baron Audley of Walden, created Earl in July 

1603. I Jac, ■, 

12. Charles Sachjtille Earl of Dorfet, and of Mid- 
dlefex, Baron Enckfurii, and Cranfeld of Cran- 
feld-, Defcended from a Noble Family of that 
Name, and linealy from that moft Memorable 
Man of his time, both for the eminence of his 
Learning, and high abilities, Baron fhomas 
Sackyille, Baron Bukhurfi, twice Lord Ambaf- 
ladour from Queen Elizabeth , viz. once to 
France, and once to the Netherlands, Privy 
Councilor to the faid Queen, Chancellor ot 
the Univeifity of Oxford, High Butler of 
England, and Knight of the Noble Order of 
the Garter i and laltly. Lord High Treafurer 
of England, made by the faid Queen Elizabeth, 

and made Earl of Dorfet by King James of 
Blelfed Memory, in 1605. in the Third year 
of his Reign. Who was the Great Grand¬ 
father of the prefent Earl. This Earl was 
created Earl of Middlefex,znd Baron Cranfield 

of Cranfield, Febr. 4. 1674* 

13, James Cecil Earl of Salisbury, Vifcount o 
Crambourn, and Baron Cecil oi EJJenden: De¬ 
fcended from a very Ancient and Honourable 
Family of that Namei who had for his imme¬ 
diate Ancellor, his Great Grandfather Sir Ro¬ 
bert Cecil Knight, Son of Sir W/lliam Cecil 
Knighf, Lord Burleigh, Lord High Treafurer 

of England, Knight of the Garter, one of the 
Lords of the Privy Council to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cam- 

bridge ■, who, following the fteps of fo worthy 

'a Father,was himfelf by the fame Queen made 
Principal Secretary of State, one of her Ma- 
jedies Privy Council, Mafter of the Court of 
Wards, and Chancellour of the Univerfity of 
Cambridge -, and in the end was created by 
King James, in the firft year of his Reign, 
Baron Cecil, Baron of EJJenden in Rutlandfisire, 
created, in his Second year, Vifcount ofCri^m- 
hourn in Dorfetfhire, and created in his Third 
year,- Earl of Salisbury, in his Fourth year 
made Knight of the Garter, and Lord High 
Treafurer of England ; Which Earl Robert 
dyed in idi2* aged about 58 years, who was 
the Father of Earl William, who dyed Dec.:^. 
i<5d8. in the 78th year of his age, who was 
the Father of Charles Vifcoxxnt of Crambotirn, 
who dyed in or about ii55p, before his Fa¬ 
ther, by which means James, his furviving 
onely Son,the now Earl, fucceeded his Grand¬ 
father as unto the Earldome of Salisbury. 

17. James Compton Earl of Northampton, and 
Baron Compton of Compton, Lord Lieutenant 
of the County of Wsrwick^, Cujios Rotulorum 
of the County of Northampton, and one of: the 
Lords of his Majefties Privy Council i whofe 
Memorable Right Valiant Father, Spencer Earl 
of Noi'thampton, was kill’d in the late Wars,in 
the defence of his King and Countrey : and 
whofc right Noble Grand-father William Ba¬ 
ron Com.pton of Compton, was created Earl of 
Northampton idi8. in the Sixteenth year of 

King James. 

18. Edward Rich Earl of Warwick, and Earl of 
Holland, Baron Rich of Leez, and Baron Ken- 

fmgton of Kenfington, whofe Father was Robert 
Earl of Warwick and of Holland', who was 
the Son of Henry Baron Kenfington, who was 
created Earl of Holland 1^24* in the 24th ot 
King James, the Title of Warwick and Baro¬ 
ny of Leez falling to his late Father by the 
death of his late Father’s Coulin Germane the 

iat« 

14. John Cecil Earl of Exeter,Baron of Burleigh, 
whofe Fathers Great Gr-and-father, Jhomas 
Baron of Burleigh, was created Earl the 4th 
of May 1^05, in the Third year of the Reign 

of King James, 

15. JohnEgenon Earl of Bridgewater, Vifcount 
Brackley, Baron Ellefmere, one of the Lords of 
his Majefcies Privy Council, Lord Lieutenant 
of the County of Buckingham ■, whofe Father 
John was Earl of Bridgewater, Vifcount Bracks 
ley, Baron Ellefmere, one of the Lords of his 
Majefties Privy Council, Lord Prefident ofc 
Wales, and Knight of the Noble Order of the 
Garter •, was created Earl of Bridgewater,i6iji 
15 Jac, May 17th i whofe Son, Earl John,the 
Inheritor of his Fathers Virtues and Noble 
Endowments, fucceeded to his Title of 

Bridgewater. 

id,. Thilip Sidney Earl of Leicefier, Yifeount Lifle, 
Barbn Sidney of Penjlsurji, was the Son of Ro¬ 

bert Earl of Leicefier, who dyed in i<^77* 
was the Son ot Robert Vifcount Lifie,who was 
created Earl, Aug. 2. id 18. in the Sixteenth 

year of King James^ 
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late Charles Earl of IFartvick^ His Great 
Grand-father Robert Baron Rich of Leez Was 
created Earl of idi8, i6 Jac. 

tp, Wiiliatn Caveadifl) Y.:xs\ oiOevoftJhire^ Baron 
CavcHcliJl) of Hardwtek^^ Knight of the Bath^ 
Lord Lieutenant of the County oCDerby^ and 
one of the Learned’ft Peers of his age, and Li- 
beralleft Promoters of learned Lucubrations ■> 
Is the elder Houfe of the Duke of Nerrcaftle^ 
whofe thrice Noble Grand-father, Lord iRil- 
liam CaDendi(h^ ^Siron Cavendijb oi Hardwrick^ln 
the County oC Derby, was created Earl c(Ve. 
von. in Aug. idiS.-in the idth year of King 
James. 

John Ramfey Earl of Hcldernffsy and Baron of 
Kingfijn upon l^hames,\n England,znd Vifeount 
Hadmgton in Scotland^ created Earl Decenib. 
30. 1620. Jac. dyed without Iffue. Ex- 
tindt. 

James Hay Earl of Carlifle, Vifeount Doncajierj 
Baron Hay of Sauley^ and Knight of the Bath s 
whofe Father James Vifeount Voncafier, was 
created Earl Sep. 1622. 20 Jac. which 
James the fecond Earl oCCarlijle died in iddo. 
without llTue male, whereupon all his Titles 
were Extinct:. 

20. Baftl Fielding (^alias de Hapsburgb') Earl of 
Denbigh, and Defmond, Vilcount Fielding, Ba¬ 
ron of Rkwnham-padox and St. Liz-, wjiofe 
Grand-father IFtlliam Vifeount Fielding was 

• created Earl in i<52 2. Reg. Jacobi 20. and 
fliin in the late Civil Wars, in the behalf of his 
Mafter Charle the Firft, of Bleflcd Memory. 

21. John Digby Earl of Brijiol, Baron Digby of 
Shirborne-, whofe Grand-father John Baron 
Digby of Shirborne, many ye^irs Lord Liedger- 
Ambaffadour to, and in the Court of Spain, 
was created Earl of Brijhl, Sept. 15. 1^22. 
Regis Jacobi, 20. 

Lionel Cranfield Earl of Middlesex, whofe Father 
Lionel Baron Cranfield^ and Lord High Trea- 
furer of England, was created Earl ot Middle- 
fexin 1622. Reg, Jac. 20. Dyed in or about 
16j-). without lllue. 

Charles Villiers Earl of Anglefea, and Baron of 
Daventry, whofe Father, Chrijiopher Villiers, 
wasfo created 24. in i<524. 2 Jac. which 
EoixX Charles dccc^kd in i66o, whereupon all 
his Titles were extindf. 

22. Gilbert Holies Earl of Clare, Baron Haughton 
of Haughton \ whofe Grand-father John Baron 
Haughton oi'Haughton, was created Earl of 
Clare, Nw.2. 1(524. Reg, Jacobi 22, and dyed 
on IVednefday OUob. 4 Anno 1^37. in the Se¬ 
venty fourth year of his age, 13 Car. i. Earl 
John the fecond, his eldcft Second, dyed on 
'Iiiejday, January the fecond, \66'^. in the 
Seventy fit (I year of his age , unto whom moft 
worthily fucceeded his eldeil and onely Son, 
at his deceafe, Gilbert the now Earl. 

23. Oliver St. John Ezr\ o(Bullingbrook,2nd Lord 
B^ron St.John oCBletJle \ whofe Grand-father, 
Oliver Lord St.John, Baron of Bletjoe, and 
Knight of the Bath, was created Earl of Bul~ 
lingbmh 1^24. Regis Jacobi 22. 

Earh of England. 

24. Charles Fane Earl of Wejimtrland, Lord de 
le Spencer and Burrvajh'-, whofe Grand-father 
Francis Fane Knight of the Bath, was created 
Earl, 1^24, Jacobi Regis, 22. Earl Mildmay 
his Son dyed in Anno 166^. or 1666, unto 
whom worthily fucceeded the now Earl 
Charles, his elded Son. 

25. Robert Montague Earl of Manchejier, Vilcount 
Mandevil, Baron of Kimbolton, one oi the 
Gentlemen of his Majeities Bed-Chamber, and 
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Hunting- 
ton whofe' Grand-father, Henry Vifeount 
Mandevil, Baron of Kimbolton, Lord Privy 
Seal, Pr«fident, and one of the Lords of his 
MajeWes Privy Council, was created Ear] of 
Mancbefier, 1(525. primo Caroli primi, fome 
dayes before his Coronation, being his lirll 
Coronation Earl: at which time there were 
eight Coronation Earls, but no Coronation 
Barons. 

2(5. Charles Harvard Earl of Berkshire, Vifeount 
Andover, Baron Howard of Charleton, Knight 
of the Bath : A Branch of that Renowned and 
Ducal Stock of the Howards of Norfolk^-, whofe 
Father Lhotnas Vifeount Andover, and one of 
the Lords of his Majefties Privy Council, and 
Knight of the Garter, fecond Son of Lhomas 
Earl of Suffolk., was created Earl of Berkshire. 
ifi 1625. Anno primo Cd^rdh primi, at the lame 
time with the former Earl, being the fecond 
Coronation Earl, who dyed Anno 166p. 

Lhomas Wentworth Earl of Cleveland, and Baron 
Wentworth of Nettlejieed, created Earl at the 
fame time with the two former Earls s died 
March 26, x66y. without llTuemale,whereby 
that Earldom was e'xtinguifhed j who was the 
third Coronation Earl. 

27. John Sheffeild Earl of Mulgrave, and Lord 
Sheffeild of Butterwkh, Vice-.^dmiral of the 
Coalfs oiTork^shire-, whofe Great Grand-father 
Earl Edmund Baron Sheffeild of Bittterwich, 
one of the Lords of the Privy Council, and 
Knight of the mofl Noble Order of the Gar¬ 
ter, was created Earl of Mulgrave in 1(525. 
Anno primo Caroli primi, at the faipe time with, 
the three former Earls; who was the fourth 
Coronation Earl. 

Henry Cary Earl oi Monmouth, and Baron Cary of 
Leppington, died without IlTuemale in 1661. 
whereby that Earldom was extind:. His Fa¬ 
ther Robert Baron Cary of Leppington was cre¬ 
ated Earl at the fame time with the four for¬ 
mer Earls, who was the fifth Coronation 
Earl. 

28. William Ley Kit] oC MarlboWigb, Eiton Ley 
of Ley, whofe Father James Baron Leigh of 
Leigh, Lord High Treafurer o( England, was 
created Earl at the fame time with the five for¬ 
mer Earls. This Earl William fucceeded lu's 
Renowned Nephew Earl James the fecond, 
flain at Sea, 16(55. in June, in that fo fignal 
Sea-Fight betwixt the Englijh and Dutch i who 
was the fixth Coronation Earl. 

George Carew, Earl of Lotnes, created Earl with 
the fix former Earls, at the fame time j who 
died without IlTue, who was the feventh Co¬ 
ronation Earl. 

Henry Danvers Earl of Danbigh, Baron Danver^s 
ef 
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o^Vantfcyy Knight of the Garter, and Privy 
Councellor unto the late King, created Earl 
with the Seven former Earls, at the fame time, 
dyed a Batchelour in 1*^43. who was the 
Eighth and laft Coronation Earl. 

2p. Nicholas Knowles Earl of Banbury^ Vifcount 
JPWingford , and Lord Knowles of Greyes, 
whole Father If^illiani Vilcount iViillingjordy 
was created Earl of Banbury in 1^25. frimo 
Crroli ^riini Kegis. Dyed in or about 
1^73. 

30. Ihomas Savage Eirl o{Kivsrs^ Vifcount Col- 
chejier and KockcSavagCy and Baron Darcy of 
Chich y whok Grand-mothers Ydthct ■'Xhomas 
pjrcj/ Vifcount Colchetery was created Earl Of 
liiverSj 1626. Anno i Car. i, 

31. Kohert Berty Earl of Baron iVilloughby^ 
Beak^ and Erpesbyy and of this Line the third 
Great Lord Chamberlain of Englandy and allb 
one of the Lords of his Majellies Privy Coun- 
cil,and Lord Lieutenant of the County oiEin- 
coln y whole Grand-lather Kobert Baron Tf^il- 
lougkby^ was created Nov. 2p, i6i6, 2 Car* i« 
who died in i6y2. unto whom fucceeded his 
Son, Earl Mountaguey who died in 1666. who 

was the Father of the now Earl. 
John Cary Earl of Dovery Vifcount Kochfordy and 

Baron H««/i/ort,and Knight of the Baths whofe 
Father Henry Vifcount Kochfordy was created 
Earl of Dover, March 8, 1^27. Anno 3 Car.i, 
who died Anno 1666, in the 83d. year of his 
age. This Earl John died in 01 about 1^77, 

without IlTue male. 
32. Henry Mordant Earl oiPeterborough, znd Ba¬ 

ron Mordant of furvey. Groom ot his Royal 
Highnefs Stool, and lirft Gentleman of the 
Bed-Chamber, and Lord Lieutenant of.the 
County of Northampton , whole Father John 
Baron Mordant of Eurvey, was created Earl 

Marchp. iday. in An, 3 Car. i. 
33. Henry Grey Earl of Stamford, Lord Grey of 

Groohy, Bcnnevtll, and Harrington, was created 
Earl, 2<5, Anno idaS.Caroli priwi tertio. 

Died in or about id73. 
Hencage Finch Earl of Vifcount 

^ Maidjione, Baron Fitz-herbert of Ealiweb, Lord 
of the Royal Manner of iF'ye, and fometimes 
Ambaffadour to the Grand Seignior i whofe 
Grandmother Elizabeth Heneage Finch, Vil- 

countels Maidjione, was created Countels, 

11.An.162S. ^Car. 1. 
..5. Charles Dormer Ear] of Carnarvon, Vifcount 

^ Afeot, Baron Dormer of iVing ', whofe Magn." 
nimous Father, Kohert Dormer Baron of iKing, 
was created Vifcount and Earl, 2. 1^28. 

in the 4th year of Charles the Firll, who, in his 
Caufe, bravely died in the Bed of Honour, 
being flain in the Hrll Fight near Newberry, in 

1^43. 
35. Mont joy Blount Earl of Nerrport, Baron Mont- 

jy of Ehurvelion in England, and Baron Mont- 
joy of Montjoy-Yott in Ireland \ whofe Father 
Montjoy Blount, Baron Montjoy, Mailer of the 
Ordnance, and one of the Council of Warr, 
was created Earl of Newport, Aug.^. 162S. the 
4th year of Charles the Firli, and dyed in the 

year 16^5. 
37. Philip St:fnhop Earl of Qhe^er^eld, and Baron 

Sfanhop of Shelford, fucceeded his Grand-fa¬ 
ther,?/?////’Earl ot Chejierfield,who was created 
Earl, 4. 162S. in the 4th year of Charles 
the Firllj and dyed in 16^6, 

38. Nicholas Tufton Earl of Ehanet, and Baron 
fufion of Eufton, whofe Grand-father Baron 
Nicholas luften ol Eufton, was created Earl of 
IbanetyAug.f* 162S. in the 4th year of Charles 
the Fiift i unto whom fucceeded his Son, who 
was John Earl of Ehanet,who dyed Anno 166 
the Father of the pretent Earl Nichohts,^ the 
fecond of that Name, and the third Earl of 
Thanet. 

Vlick^de Burgh Earl of St. Alban, Vifcount T«;/- 
lridge , zsid Baron of Sqmerhill io/Eilgland‘y 
Marquis and Earl of ClaU'i^kjrd,, Vicount GjU 

ljxt>ay, and Baron of Dunkplly and ImoyHey in 
Ireland: Dyed in OCf. 1657, wichOtit llTue 
male, by whofe deceafe, all his Titles 
and the Title of Marquis of Clanric\did were 
extinguilhed : who was created Marquis 
21, 1(545,. whofe'Fathet KichardR x\ of~Cldn-> 

ric\(rd, was citztcd Eirl ot St. Alban, Aug.zf 
162S, 4 I, and dyed in 16^6. 

3P. Ehomas Weflon Earl of Portland, and Baron 
Wejion of Neyland, whofe Father Kichard Baron 
Wcjion of Neyland Lord High Treafurer of 
England, and one of his Majefties Privy Coun¬ 
cil, was created Earl of Portland,Febr.l$.i6^ 2. 
in the eighth year of Charles the Fird, who 
dyed in 1^35. Earl Jerom his eldeft Son fuc¬ 
ceeded, and dyed March 18. 1662, who was 
the Father of Eatl Charles, his onely Son, who 
dyed in the Bed of Honour, llain with his dear 
Kinfman James Earl of Marlborough,jn June 
l66‘j.\n that great Sea,-Fight again it the Dutch, 
unto whom fucceeded his Uncle Ihomas (Bro¬ 
ther ot Earl JeromeJ who is the 4th Earl of 
Portland. 

40. William Wentworth Earl ofVifcount 
Wentworth, Baron Wentworth of Wentworth- 
Wondhoufe ■, Ntwmerch of Overfely, and Baron of 
Kaby, Knight and Baronet, and Knight of the 
Garter: He was the Son ofthat molt Renown¬ 
ed Peer, and Martyr of the Peoples Envy, 
m,js Earl of Strafford, Lord Deputy, and.after¬ 
wards Lord Lieutenant of Ireland-, who was 
created Earl,12. i6^p, I’jCar^ i, who 
deceafed May 12. 1^41. 

41. Kohert Spencer Earl of Sunderland,it\d Baron 
Spencer of Wormleyton •, fucceeded his Memo¬ 
rable Father, Henry Earl of Sunderland, who 
was flain in the firlt Battel of Newberry, nobly 
dying in the Bed of Honour i who was created 
Earl of Sunderland, JuneS. 1^43, in the ipth 

year of the Firlt. 
James Savil Earl of Suffex, Baron Savil of Pont.. 

fra&, and Vifcount Savil in Ireland, (a Family 
very dilfulive, and anciently honourable) was 
the Son of ‘Ihomas Baron Pontfrad, who was 
created Earl, May 25. i<544. loCar. 1. the 
Line of the Kadchffs being broken olFin Ed¬ 
ward the lall Earl of Sujjex of that name. 

Patricl^Kuthen Earl of Brentford in England, and 
Earl of Forth, and Baron Kuthen of Etrkk^ in 
Scotland created an EngUJh Earl at Oxford, 

May 27. I <544. 20 Car. i. extindl. 
Francis Leigh Earl of Chichejierf Baron Dunjmore, 

. and 
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and Baronet* created Earl, Jane 3, 1^44. 

19 Cat. I. 

Charles Gering Earl of Nortfpicb^ and Biron Go¬ 
ring of 'Hwr(l-Tierrc-^ont, who dyed without 
Muc.on Thurfday March 2. 1670. who was the 
furviving Son of George Earl Ncruvicly^ ctc- 
ated Earl, 28. id44« 20 C^r,it. who died 
in Jana ary ^ 1662 ^ 

42. Nicholas Leake Earl of Scarfiale^^ixon Vain- 
cear/,and Baronet * fuccceded his Father Fr<j>i- 

cis Earl o(ScarjUale^ fo created Nov.i^. i^45‘ 

21 Car. I. 
43. John Wtlmot Earl of Kochefler^ and Baron 

JV^ilniot of Aderhary in England^ and Vifeount 
TFilmot of Athlone in Ireland^ whofe Father 
Henry Vifeount Jfilmot of Athlone in Ireland., 
was a moft Eminent and A61ive Commander 
in the late Wars: who was created Earl of 
Kochejler in 1^52, by the noW King ; and de- 

ceafed in 1^5^. 

44. Henry Jermin Earl of St. Albans, and Baron 
Jermin of St. Edmunds Buryj and one of the 
Lords of his Majefties Council, and Knight of 
the moft Noble Order of the Garter t who was 
created Earl of St,Albans in 1660, by the now 
King. 

45. Edward Montague EaxXo^ Sandwich,VMconnt 
Montagu of Hinchingbrook^, and Baron Montagu, 
and Montagu of St. Neotes h A Perfon of good 
accomplilhments, acquired from his foreign 
Travels, and domeftick Education, fuccceded 
the Magnanimous, and nobly Renowned Earl 
Edward his Father, who fell in that fatal Sea- 
Fight in 1^72, and lies buried amongft the 
Kings in fVefiminder Abby : created Earl, July 
12, i5<5o. 

Elizabeth Vicountefs of Kynelmeky in Jreland,cxt- 
ated Conntek of Gilford, July 14, 1660. With 

whofe life that Title extinguilhed. 

4^. James Butler (ot Boteler,) Earl o(Breck^nock, I 
and Baron Butler of Lanthony in England, and 
Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Ormond, Earl of 
Ojjory, Vifeount Ehurles, and Baron oiArclo in 
Ireland, Lord of the Regalities and Liberties 
of the County of Eipperary, CheinceWom of the 
Univerfity of Dublin, and Chancellour of the 
Famous Univerfity of Oxford, High Steward 
of his Majefties Houlhold, Lord Steward of 
Wejiminfter and Kingdon upon Ehames, Lord 
Steward of the City of Brijiol,Lord Lieutenant 
of the County of Somerfet, one of the Lords of 
his Majefties Privy Council, and one of the 
KnightSvof the Thrice Noble Order of the 
Gart«r; who was created Marquis of Ormond, 
Aug. ^0,16^2. iBCar.i, Afterwards E^irl 
of Brecknock., July 20. 1660. by the prefent 
King: afterwards Duke of Ormond, March 30. 
1661, 

47. Henry Hyde E2ix] of ClariHdon,Y[Cco\Jint Corn- 
bury, and Baron Hyde of Hindon, and Knight 
of the Bath. Baron Edward his Father was 
created Earl and Vifeount with folemnity in 
the Banquetting-Room at White-Hall, on Sa¬ 
turday, April 20. id<5r. three dayes before the 
Coronation of the now King i for he was the 

firft Coronation Earl unto this King; He was 

before that time created Baron Nov, 3. 1660. 
and Knighted when he was Chancellour of 
the Exchequer, Fei'j-. 22. i6y2. i^Car.i, At 
which time there were Six Coronation Earls 
made, and as many Coronafion Barons, He 
dyed at Rouen in Normandy, in 1^74. 

48. Arthur Capel Earl of Ejfex, Vifeount Malden, 
and Baron Capel of Hadham, Lord Lieutenant 
of the County of Hertford,one. of the Lords of 
his Majefties Privy Council: who was created 
Earl and Vifeount at the fame time, being the 
fecond Coronation Earl: He was the eideft 
Son of Arthur Baron Capel of Hadham who 
was created Baron, Aug. 6, 1641. 17 Car, i* 
and afterwards Knighted, January 17. 1544* 
who died March p. id4§. 

4P. Robert Brudeneli Earl of Cardigan , Baron 
BrudeneV of Stoughton, and Baronet i He fuc¬ 
cceded his Father Ihomas Earl of Cardigan, 
fo created at the fame time, being the third 
Coronation Earl i who dyed in 1^83. who 
had been formerly created Baron* Febr, 26, 
1627. 3 Car. I. 

50 Arthur Annejley Earl of Angle fey, Baron of 
Newport-?agnd in England, Vifeount Valentia, 
and Baron Mount-Norris of Mount.Norris in 
Ireland, and Baronet of Ireland, and one of 
the Lords of his Majefties Privy Council in 
England ind Irelatfd, and Lord Privy Seal ', a 
Perfon of Univerfal Learning, and of Noble 
Parts, was created Earl and Baron of England, 
at the fame time, being the fourth Coronation 
Earl. His Father Ffands Vicount Valemta 
was created Vicount, Biron, and Baronet of 
Ireland, and dyed in 1660, 

51. John GreenvilEzA of Bath, Vifeount Greor- 
vil of Lanfdown, Baron Greenvil of Biddiford 
and Kilhampton, and Knight, one of the Lords 
of his Majefties Privy Council, Groom of the 
Stool, and firft Gentleman of the Bed-Cham¬ 
ber j Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of De¬ 
von and Cornwath was the Son and Heir of 
that Renowned Souldier Sir Bevil Greenvil, 
Knight, who was flain in his late Majefties 
Service, and bravely dyed in the Bed of Ho¬ 
nour. This Earl John his Son, was created 
Earl, Vifcount, and Baron at the fame time, 
being the fifth Coronation Earl,who had beeu 
formerly Knighted, i<^43. ipCar.i, 

52. Charles Howard Earl of Carlifle, Vifeount 
Howard of Morpeth, Baron Dacres of Gif and, 
one of the Lords of his Majefties Privy Coun¬ 
cil, Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Cum¬ 
berland and Wefmerland, Vice-Admiral of the 
Coafts of Cartife, Durham, New-Cajile, and 
Northumberland and lately Lord Ambafta- 
dour Extraordinary to Three of the Great 
Northern Kings j alfo Lord AmbafTadouf 
Extraordinary to the High and Mighty Me* 
narch CW/ej the Eleventh King of Sweden, 
He was the Son of Sir William Howard, Knight, 
the Son of Sir Philip Howard, Knight, who 
was the Son of the Lord IVilliam Howard, 
Third Son of 'Thomas Duke of Norfolk. The 
which Earl was moft worthily fo created 

Ear! 
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fearl of Car life at the fame time^ being the 
fixth and lal\ Coronation Earl. 

52, W’iUiam Craven Eaii of Craven.^ Vilcount 
^Craven of V^ngton^ and Baron Craven o{ Ham- 

Mar dial, and Knight, one of the Lords 
of his Majeliies Privy Council, Lord Lieute- 
bant of the County of MiddlefeX,znd'Boxough 
ofSoHtIjn'arky and one of the Colonels of his 
Miijefties Regiments of Guards ^ was for his 
lignal Fidelity and Fortitude both abroad and 
at home, created Earl and Vifcount, Mnrcfc 20. 
i6di. in the 17th year of our gracious Sove¬ 
reign Cbariet the Second i was created Baron 
March 1^. 1626. 2 Car. 1. znd Knighted at 

London , the 4th day of the fame moneth of 
March ^ 1626. 

54. Robert Bruce Eatl of Akshiiry ^ Vifcount 
Bruce of Ampthil, and Baron Bruce of iVharlton 
and Skelton Rnglandy and Earl of Elgin^ 
and Baron of Kml jje in Scotland: hereditary 
High Steward of the Honour of Ampthil^ and 
Lord Lieutenant of the County ot Bedford i 
who was the Son of Lhomas Earl of Elginy 
and Baron oiKinlcjfe in Scotland which Earl 
Thomas was created Baron Bruce of Wharleton 

in hnglandy July 30* '7 Whole 
Anceltors were defcendcnts from thofe fa¬ 
mous Bruces fometimes Kings of Scotland. 
T!?is Robert was created Earl of Alesbury^ 

March 20. 166^. 

5'5. Richard Boyle Earl Burlington of Burlington^ 
alias Bridlington^ and Baron Clifford of Lands- 
borough in Engiand^znd Earl of Cor^, Vifcount 
Dungarvan^ and Baron of Toughall in Ireland i 
who was created Earl Burlington the fame day. 
For his Irijla Titles, he fuecceded his Fathet, 
Richard Earl of Corley Vifcount Dungarvan^ 

and Baron of ToughaU. 

55. Henry Bennct Earl of Arlington, Vilcount 
Thetford^ Baron Arlington of Arlington^ alias 
Harlington, Knight, and Knight ot the moft 
Noble Order o» the Garter, Principal Secre¬ 
tary of Eftate, one of the Lords of his Maje- 
fties Privy Council s who, in compenfation of 
his feveral lignal Services, was very worthily 
created Earl and Vifcount by his prcfetit Ma- 
)efiy, in^Apr. i6-j2. and,Baron in 1^54, 

57. Anthony Afldey Cooper^ Earl of Shaftsbury^ 
Baron Alhley of iVtmbotne St. Giles^ and Coo¬ 
per PaKfkt, and Baronet, -created Earl, and 
Baron Cooper of Patvlet^ Apr 25. i<572. Ba¬ 
ton Afldey ol fV^imborne St,Giles, Apr.20. i66i. 
being then the 5-h Coronation Baton made 
by this K ng ; then for Baronet he fucceeded 

his Father Sir John Cooper, who was created 
Baronet July the 4th. 1^22. 20 Jae. 

58. JFilliam Herbert Earl of Borvys, Baron PoTvys 

of and Baronet j created Earl, April 
1674. His Grand-fatherHerbert Wis 
made Knight of the Bath at the Coronation 
of King James^ and was afterwards created 
Baron, April 2. 162^. 5 CaroU primi : unto 
which Barony fucceeded his Son Sir Percy 
Herbert Baronet, who was created Baronet, 
November 16. 1622, who was the Father of 
the now Earl of Poxpys. 

5p. Edpoard Henry Lei, Earl of Litchfield^ Vif¬ 
count ^uarendon, and Baron of Spelsbury, 
created Earl, June 5 th. 1^74. 

60. John Maitland, Earl of Guilford, and Barori 
of Peterjham in England, and Duke of Lau- 
therdale in Scotland -, created Earl of Guilford, 
June 2‘y. 1674. 

61. Thomas Osborne Earl of Vanhy, Vicount La- 
timer,zT)d Baron Osborne of Kiveton in England, 
and Baronet of England, znd Vicount Osborne 
of Vunblany in Scotland created Vicount 
Osborne of Onnblany in Scotland in or about 
11572. Created Vicount Latimer and Baron. 
Osborne of Kiveton, 15. Auguli, 1673. and 
Ezx\, June 2’j. 1^74. 

62. George Fitz-Roy, Earl of Northumberland, 
Vicount Falmouth, and Barori of Pomfreti 
created 0&, i. iS’fsy, 

t. 

dj, Thomas Leonard, Earl Of Sujpx, and Baron 
Lucres of Hertfmenceaux, created Earl, OB. 5* 
1^74. whofe Anceftor was created Baron iti 
or about i32ii 

6^. Charles Fitz-Charles Earl of Plymouth, Vi¬ 
count Totnes, and Baron ol Dartmouth, created 

July 1^19* 
' , 

<55, George Sonds Earl of Feverfham, Vicount 
Sends of Lees-Court, Baron of ThrorvUy, and 
Knight of the Bath •, created Earl, Vicount, 
and Baron for life: Afterwards intailed unto 
his Son-in-Law Lenses Duras, Bnon Duras of 
Holmeby inEngland,zT)A Marquis of Blancfort in 
France, and unto the Heirs males of his B-)dy, 
by Patent dated April 8. it57<5. Which Earl 
George dyed about a year after, and then the 
faid Biron Duras fucceeded him unto that 
Earldome. 

66. Charles Beau-Clarkf Earl of BHrford,znd Baroii! 
of Haddingtoncreated Decemb. 27* t.6’^6. 

t 

(O VifeomU 
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mofl Noble, Potent, and Honou- 
1 rable , Leicejier Devereux VifcounC 
1. Hereford^ the Hrft Vilcount ot Eng¬ 

land i whofe Anceflors had that 

Tide in or about the year I4i5i. 
•4 '* 

2. Francis Brown (anciently Brunei Vifeount 
Montague his Ancehor Anthony Brown., was i 
fo created in the fecond year of Queen Mary., 
Sept 2. 1554* who was defeended from the 
Lady Lucy Nevil, Daughter of John Marquis 

Montagu, 

5- Robert Villiers Vicount Purheck^y and Baron 
of Stoal^Pogesy whofe Father Sir JohnVilliers 
was created Vifeount I'J Jac. 

4. William Fiennes Vifeount and Baron Say and 
Seal, whofe Grarid-father Baron William Say 
and Seal, was created Vifeount in or about 
1^24. in the Twenty fecond year of King 
James, who dyed in 1662, James his eldeft 
Son fuccceding hirh, who dyed in or about 
1^74. who was Unkle unto the now Vif¬ 

eount. - • ■ 

5. Edward Conway, Vifeount Conway in Englandy 
and Vifeount Kilultafh in Ireland, and Baron 
Contvay of Ragley in England j .whofe Father 
Edward Baron Conway was created an Englifh 
Vifeount in or about 1^27. in the Third year 
of King Charles the Fitft, who was a Memo¬ 
rable Scatefman, and worthy Souldier. c 

•! 1 . *■ t *' 
Si Baptifl Noel Vifeount Cambden^ Baron Noel of 

Ridlington and Elmingtony and Baronet, Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Rutland, a great 
Lover of Learning, ajnd generous Encourager 
of Learned Men. Sir Bapifl Bicks Baronet and 
Knight, was created Vifeount of Cambden,znd 
Baron of Elmington, in the 4th’ year of Charles 
the Firft, in or about 1628. with an entail 
unto his Son in Law Edward ^ztow Noel of 
Ridlingtony who was the Father of the now 

Vifeount. . . • . 
• 

7. William Howard Vifeount of Stafford, and 
Baron Stafford , and Knight of the Bath 
whofe lineal and immediate Anceftors were 
the Great Dukes of Norfo\, who is Unkle 
unto the prefent Duke j whofe Vicountefs is 
a Stafford, linealy defeended from the Illu- 
ftrious Staffords Dukes of Buckingham j who, 

- 7-' ' 

together with his Vicountefs, were, Sept. i2, 
1(540. 1(5 Car. i. declared Baron and Barc- 
nefs Stafford: afterwards he was created Vi(^ 
count, Novemb. nth following. He was the 
fecond Son of Rhomas Earl of ArundelySurrey, 

and Norfolk. 
■i 

8. Rhomas Bellafis Vifeount Falconberg of Hent- 
j k^owle, Baron Falconberg of Laron, and Baro- 

net,and one of the Lords of hisMajefiies Privy 
Council, and late Lord Ambalfadour Extra¬ 
ordinary to the Illuftrious Republick of Ve¬ 
nice, whofe Noble Grand-father, Lhomas Baron 
Falconberg of Laren, was created Vifeount, 
Jan, 31. 1642. in the 18th year of our late 
Gracious Sovereign, King Charles the Firli, 
who formerly was created Baron, Mcy 25. 
1627. in the Third year of his Reign. 

p, John Mordant Vifeount Mordant of Avilandy 
and Baron Mordant of Rygate, fecond Son and 
Brother unto John and Henry Earls of Peter¬ 
borough, was created Vifeount and Baron in 

or about i<55o. 

iq. George Savil Vifeount Halifax, Baron Sa- 
vil, and Baronet, One of the Lords of his 
Majefties Council, and Twice Plenipotentiary 
to the States of Holland', was created Vif¬ 
eount and Baron in or about iSSj. in the 

ripth year of our Sacred Sovereign Charles 

the Second. 

V ) 

11. Robert Padon Vifeount of Tarmouth, and 
Baron Pajion of Pafionyznd Baronet: He is the 
Son and Heir of the late Sir William Pafton 
Baronet j a Family both ancient and honou¬ 
rable. The which Sir Robert was created Vif- 

i count and Baron, Aug. the ipth, 1^73. in 
I the 25th year of his Majehies Reign: which 

Sir William was created Baronet, June the 

8th, 1^41. 17 Car. i. 

12. Mrs. Anne Murray, a Widow, created Vi¬ 
countefs Bayning of Foxley in Ber^&ire,for life, 

27 th of March, 1^74. 

13. Francis Newport, Vicount Newport oiBrad-, 
ford, and Baron Newport of High-Ewcall. Hfs 
Father Sir Richard Newport, Knight, was OS. 
18. 1^42. 18 Car, I.created Baron » and this 
Lord Francis was created Vifeount, March the 

nth, jd74. 

The 
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The Lords Spritual of the Kedm of Engi and^ now in Beings 
RanJ^d according to their rejpe&ive Tlaces or Confecrations, 

Arch-Bip70^s. 

1. ^He moft Pveveiend, and Eminently 
Right Honourable, his Grace Gil¬ 
bert Sheldofi Arch-bifliop of Can¬ 
terbury^ Primate, and Metropoli¬ 

tan of all Englandi^nd one of the Lords of his 
Majeflies Privy Council, was Confecrated 
Bifhopof London^ OU, 28. i55o, and thence 
Tranllated to Canterbury , Aug, 51. 166^. 
Dyed in 16’J’]. Was fucceeded by Jfilliam 
Sandcroft Dean of London, who was Confe- 
crared Arch-Biiliop in or about January^ 
1677. 

2. The mod Reverend Kichard Smn^ Arch- 
Bilhop of TCork^s Confecrated Bifhop ofCarhfe^ 
I>ecemb. 2. iddo. and thence Tranilated to 
Tork^in 166^. 

Bijho^s, 

I. The Right Reverend, and Right Houourable 
Humphrey Hindman^ Bilhop of London, Lord 
Almoner, and one of the Lords of his Maje- 
ftics Privy Council •, was Confecrated Biihop 
of Saliihkry, OUob. 28. 1660. and thence 
Tranilated to Londonya 1663. Dyed in 1^75. 

Who was fuccceded by Henry Compton Bilhop 
of Oxford, who was Tranilated unto London 
in or about January 16’p'y. Confecrated Bilhop 

cS Oxford in or about i^i74* 
2* Nathanael Crew, Bilhop oiOxford, was Tran- 

flated unto Durham in or about 1^74, Third 
Son of John Baron Crew of Stene. 

3. George Morky BiiEop of Winche^er, Confecra¬ 
ted Bilhop ol Worcejfer, O^ob, 28. 1660. and 
thence Tranflated to IVinton in i662.ot 166^. 
Prelate of the molt Noble Order of the Gar¬ 

ter. 
4, Herbert Croft, Confecrated BiQiop o[Hereford, 

in id<5i. 
'5. Seth l^ard Bilhop of Salisbury, Confecrated 

Bilhop of Exeter in 1662, Tranilated to Salis¬ 
bury in i66y. and Chancellor of the molt No¬ 
ble Order ot the Garter* 

6, Jdfeph Henfhaw, Confecrated Bilhop of Teter 

borough in 166^. 
7. Edwtrd Rainbow, many years Mailer of St. 

Mary Magdalen Colled go in Cambridge, Con¬ 

fecrated Bilhop of Carlife in 166^. 

8, John Dolbin, long time Dean of fh''t(lminjlcr, 
Confecruted Bifiiop ol Rochejier in 1666. 

p, Anthony Sparrow, fometimes Mafltr of Queens 
Colkdge in Cambridge, Confecrated Bilhop of 
Exeter in i66j. Tranilated unto Norwich iit 
id7<5. 

10. Feter Gunning, long time ProfeJJor Regius in 
Divinity in Cambridge, fometimes Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of that Univerliry, long Maiter ot St 
Johns there, was Confecrated Bilhop of Cl i 
doefter, in i66p. Tranilated unto E/y in or 
about i<573. 

11. Ihomas l^oodEKhop of Coventrey znd'Lich- 
field, Confecrated in idyr. who hath been for¬ 
merly Dean of Coventry and Lichfield. 

12. Guy Carleton Bilhop of Confecrated 
in 1671, who had been Dean of Carlijle. 

13. William Pritchard Bilhop of Glouceficr, Con¬ 

fecrated in 1^72.^ '’ - - 
14. John Pear foil, long time the Lady Margarets 

Profelfor ot Divinity in Cambridge, fometimes 
Vice-Chancellor oftheUniverlltyi many years 
Mader of Golledge there, was Confe¬ 
crated Bilhop of Ch-fler in i6’j2. 

15. Peter Mewe, many years Mailer of Sr. John 
Baptifi Colledge in OxfordAour years intermif- 
fively the mod beloved Vice-Chanceliour of 
that 'Famous Univerlity, lately Dean of Ro- 
chejier, and Confecrated Bidtop of Bath and 
Weill, in t6j2. 

id, Humphrey Lloyd, Bilhop of Confecra¬ 
ted in id73. 

17. William Lloyd, Bilhop of Landaff, Confecra¬ 
ted in or about id75. 

18. Ralph Brediock, Bilhop of Chichefiery Confe¬ 
crated in or about id75. 

ip. John Fell Bilhop of Oxford, Confecrated in 

or about 1^75* 
20. James Fleetwood Bilhop of Worcefier, Conle- 

crated in or about id75, 
21. ‘Ihomas Barlow Bilhop of Confecra¬ 

ted in or about 1575. 
22. 'Thomas Lamplugh Bilhop of Exeter, Confe¬ 

crated in Nov. \6’p6, 
23. William Thomas Bilhop of St. Con¬ 

fecrated in or about i^75' 
24. Ifaac Barrow Bilhop of St.Afaph, Confecra¬ 

ted in or about January, the fame day 
with the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury. 

(c'O 
• • W V 

The 
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1. ^ Enry Howard^ Baron Marvhray, eldeft 
I—^ of Henry Duke of Norfoll^, called by 
A. il Writ, and fate by virtue thereof on 
Mmdayy jAmiary 28, i<f77» ; 

I ' 14 -1 - 

2. The iriOit Noble^ aridiRight Honourable John 
Nevil Baron of Abergaveny , firft Baron of 
England' -.^ of the Degree otiely of a Barom - 

5, James Jotiche(t, Baron Audky of Highley^ and 
Earl Q^: Calile-Haven in Ireland^ whofe An- 

, cellor; was created Baron in or about 12^7. 
in the 25 th year of Edveard the firft of the 
Norman Line, but he was the fourth of that 
Name who had been King of 

* •1'^ 

4. Charles Wefi^ Baron de la JEare^ 

4 . * 

5. George Berkley ^ alhs Fltz-harding^Baton Berk- 
ley of Berkley Cahle , whofe Anceftors have 
been often Knights of the Garter, and un¬ 
doubtedly a Family of as Antient Honour as 
any in England^ 

6. Thomas Parker Baron Morley and Monteagle^ of 
very great Antiquity, i, 

7. Benjamin Mildmay^ Baton Fitz-JValter. 

8. Longtieville^ Baronefs Grey of 

Txuihin. ..a. .. 
p, Coigniers (ufually pronounced Co«ierr) P^rcy, 

Baron Darcy and Menil, exceeding antient in 
the North. 

10. Robert Sherley^ Baron Fenters of CW#/^,and 
Baronet. 

11, Sutton^ Baronefs DudleyJiy Defcent, 
and Baronefs Dowager Ward Birmingham. 
Her Anceftor John Sutton of Dudley was fum- 
moned by Writ unto Parliament in or about 
1442. the 2o:h of Henry the Sixth. 

I2« William Stourton^ Baron Stourton of Stourion, 
whofe Ancehor, Sir John Stourton^ Knight, was 
created Baron hr the 2dth year of Henry the 
dth, Mby 30. 1448. - 

13 Edward Vaux , Baron Vaux of Harovpden^ 

his Anceliot was created Baron by Henry ihc 
Eighth. 

14. Henry Sandys.paxon Sandys de la Vine\ whofe 
Ancelfor was created Baron in or about 1524. 
in the 15 th of Henry the 8 th. 

1^. Thomas Windefor Hick^an^ Biron Windefor of 
Bradenham^ Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Worcejier't his Anceftor Sir Andrew Windfor 
was created Baron by Writ in or about 1524. 
in the 15 th of Henry the 8 th. 

I 

id. WingfieldCromwely Baron Cromwel of Oakc 
ham in England^ and Earl of Arglas in Irelandy 
whole Anceftor, the Lord Gregory Cromwely 
was created Baron Cromwel of Oahfoamy -^n or 

about I53P* in the Thirty firft year of Henry 

the Eighth » Which Lord Gregory Cromwelly 
was the, only lifue ot Thomas Cromwell Earl 
ofEfpXy who vvas made Baron Cromwell of 
Oakhamyjuly the pth, 153d.. 28 Hen. 8. which 
Eatl Thomas was alfo Knight of the Garter, 
and Keeper of the Privy Seal, and created Earl 
of Ejfex the 14th of the Calends of Mayyi 53^. 
31 Hen. 8 th. He was alfo Lord Great Cham¬ 
berlain of and the King’s Vice-gerent 
in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, which gave him Pre¬ 
cedency before all Archbifhops i an Eminent 
Privy Councellor unto Henry the Eighth. He 
was alfo Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
Juftice in Eyre of the Forefts and Ghaccs 
from the River of Trent Northward. He 
dyed July 28th, i54o* 32 Hen^ 8ch. When 
the Father was created an Earl, the Son w^ 

created a Baron. 

17. Ralph £«re, Baron Eure, whofe Anceftor was 
created Baron by Patent in the 35th year of 
Henry the Eighth, in or about 1544. The 
which Ralph fucceeded his Brother Baron 
George lately deceafed. 

18. Philip WhariOHy Baron Wharton of Whartony 
and Lord of HeliCy whofe Anceftor Thomas 
Whartofi^ was by Writ made Baron in the 35th 
year ofHenry the 8tb, in or about 1544, 

.4*. i| '» 
jp. William Willoughby y Baron Willoughby of 

Parhamy Governour of the Ifle of Barbadoes^ 
whofe Anceftor Sir William Willoughby Knight, 
was ^created in or about 154^. 

20. William Parget, Baron Paget of Be audefertyZxtd. 
Knight of the Noble Order of the Bath j whofe 
Anceftor Sir William Paget Knight, was by 
Writ made Baron Paget of Beaudefert in or 
about 1551. who was Knight of the Noble 
Order of the Garter* 

21. Charles Northy Baron North of KirtlidgCy 
Grey of Rollejlon and Knight. This Baron 
in the life-time of his Father was fummoned 
by Writ, and fate by the Title of Baron Grey 
of Rollefion, 0&. 27. 1(^73. whofe Father the 
fecond Baron Dudley North dyed June 24. 
1677. whofe Anceftor Sir Edward Northy 
Knight, was fummoned unto Parliament in or 
about 1553,. I Maria. 

22. James Brugesy Baron Sbandois of Sudeley, 
whofe Anceftor was created Baron by Pa¬ 
tent unto him and the Heirs males of his Bo¬ 
dy, in the fame year. 

«■ 
23. Robert Caryy Baron HunfdonyWhofe Anceftor 

was created Baton in or about 15 5S. i Eliz, 

24. James Bertie ( Son of the late Mount ague 
Bertie Earl of Lindfeyy and Lord Great Cham¬ 
berlain of England) Baron Norris of Ricotty 
whofe Anceftor Henry Nonis was by Writ 

made 
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made Baron in or about 1573* i5 

25, William Fetre^ Baron Fetre ciWrittle^whok 

Anceftor Sit. John Fetre^ Knight, a Perfon very 
memorable both in his Foreign Negotiations 
abroad, and Tranfadirions at home, in behalf 
of his King and Countrey, was created Baron 
in the hrft year of King James ^ May 13. 
.I(5o3. • ■ ■’ 

26, Vigby Gerrard^ Baron Genard of Gerrards- 

Bromley i Sir Thomas Genard^ Kni^it,Jbme- 
times Knight-Mar Aral, wascreatedBaron-J^- 
(y 21. in the fame year. . 

Charles Stanhope Baron Stanhop of Tianingion, 
whofe Father Sir 'john.^ a Knight, Vice-Cham¬ 
berlain unto Queen Elizabeth and King Jamesy 

wasicteated Baron in the third year ot King 
Jamesy May<.a^. 1(^05. Dyed without KTue, 
and fo extinguidaed in or about 

27. Henry Arundel^ Baron Arundel of Warder- 

Caftlc,and of the Earls of the Sacred Empire i 
whofe Ancertor Thomas Arundel Count of the 
Empire, was created Baron, MaJ*). 1^05. 

28. Stewardy Baronefs Clifton of 
Larvton-Bromfrvold y Her Great Grand-father 
Sir Gervafe Chifton, Knight, was created Baron 
by Writ, 6 Jac. idoS. -i ei. 

2p, Chrijiopher Kopety Baron Tenham o^Tenham, 

whofe Great Grand-father, Sir Johm'Ropery 

Knight, was created with Solemruty Baron,in 
the 14th ofKing^JamesyJuly. p, 1616. 

A . 

50. Foulk^ Grevil, Baron Brooks of Beauchamps- 

courty and Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Stafford y whofe PredecelTor Sit‘Fou\Grevil, 

Knight, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Cou- 
fin German unto the now Baron’s Grand¬ 
father, was created Baron, Jan. 2p. 1620. 

18 Jac, 
31. Edtvard Mount ague y Baron Mount ague of 

Boughtony the Head of all the Mountagues in 
Englandy and feveral - times Marquifles, and 

■ Earls, and Men of high Renown in France^ 

whence they Hrft defeendedi whofe Father, 
Sir Edward Mountague, was created Baron 

' in the i^>th year of King Jamesy June 2p. 

1621. . 
32. Ford Baron Grey of Warky ^nd Baronet, 

(a Name and Family of great Antiquity anc 
Honour in the North') his Grand-father was 
made Baron in the Tweniy Hrft year of King 
JameSy Febr. 1I4 1^2^. formerly created Ba¬ 
ronet, June 15. 16ip, ly Jac. 

33. JohnKobertSy Baron Koherts Truroy anc 
Baronet-, whofe Father, Sir Richard Roberts 

Knight and Baronet, was created Baron 
Rebelts of Truro in the Twenty fecond year 
of King James , January 26. 1624. and 
formerly created Baronet, July" 1621. ip 

Jac. 

34. John Lovelacey Baron Lovelace of Hurley in 
the County of Berkjy Son and Heir of that 
great Example of Loyalty and obliging Can¬ 
dour, Sir Richard Lovelace Knight i who was 
created Baron Lovelace of Hurley , in the 

Third year of King Charles the Firft, M»y 31» 
1627. 

35* J^hn Fawlety Baron Farvlet of Hinton St, 

Georgey whofe Grand-father John Fawlet was 
created Baron in the Third year of King 

the Firft, 23. 1627, and was af¬ 
terwards Knighted : who dyed in or about 
1(548. unto whom fucceeded Sir John Farv¬ 

let his eldeft Son, who dyed in or about 
166who was the Father of the now Ba¬ 
ron. 

3<5. William MaynardyBixon Maynard of Efiaines 

in Englandy and Baron Maynard of Wickjoe in 
Jrelandy and Baronet of England, Comptrol¬ 
ler of his Majefties Houihold, and one of the 
Lords of his Majefties Council h William Ba¬ 
ron Maynard of Wickjorv in Jrelandy Brronet 
and Knight, was created an EngUfh Baron, 
March 14, 1627. in the Third year of Charles 

the Firft. . 
37. George Coventryy’Bnon Coventry of Alsborough 

■ in Worcefierjhirey whofe Grand-father, Sir Tho¬ 

mas Coventry Knight, and Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal oiEngland, was created Baron in 
the 4th year of Charles the Firft, April, 10, 

1628. unto whom fucceeded Baron Thomas, 

his eldeft Son, who deceafed in 1661. who 
was Father of the now Baron. 

38. Charles Mohun, Bison Mohun of Oal^hampton, 

and Baronet, Great Grand-fon of John Mohun 

Efquirei who was created Baron Mohun of 
,Oai{hampton in (he Life-time of Sir Reginald 

MohunBzxontty his Father, April 15. idaS, 
t^Car. I. who dyed in or about 16^1, unto 
whom fucceeded his Son Baron Warxvick^ Mo- 

hun, who dyed in 1^55. whofe Son Baron 
Charles Mohun dyedi in 1677. leaving the now 
Baron his onely Son in the firft year of his 
age. 

Edward Howard, Baron Howard of Efcrid^, 

and Knight of the Bath i created Baron in the 
4th year of CW/er the Firft, April jp. 162S, 

a fair Branch of thofe High and Flouriftiing 
Cedars of the Howards, in that fpreading Li- 

hanus of Norfolk^ Which Baron dyed in 1^7$, 

ving his Eldeft Son the now Baron Thomas to 
fucceed him. 

40. William Botekr, Baron Boteler of B.ramfeld 

and Baronet, Sir John' Butler Baronet and 
Knight, his Father, was created Baron in the 
4th year of Charles the Firft, July 10. 162S, 

formerly created Baronet April i2^h. 1620. 
18 Jac, 

41. Edward Herbert, Baron Herbert of Cherbury, 

and Baron Herbert of Cafile-ljland in Ireland, 

His Father a Perfon of great Parts and Learn¬ 
ing, Sir Edward Herbert Knight of the Bath at 
the Coronation of King James, was created 
an EngUfh Baron in the 5th year of Charles the 
Firft, May 7. iSip. 5 Car. i. 

John Fz^c/j, Baron Finch of Eordwich, and Knight, 
created Baron Apr. 7, 1^40. sSCar.i^ died 
without Iffuein 1660, 

John Craven, Baron Craven of 'Eytau, created 
Baron, March 21. 1^4^* iS G;zr. i. dyed 
without Iftue. 

42. Richard 
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42. Kichard Vaughatt^ Biron Vaughan ci Enilin 

in England^ and Earl of Carbury in Ireland^ 

and one of the Lords of his MajelUes Privy 
Council, w'as created BarOn in the ipth ef 
Charlts the Firft OU. 25.1^43. ip Car, i. 

43. Charles S/nitfx,Biron CarringtJi/i o^ Wcrton- 
cravpen in the County ot lVarvpick)^nA'V\connt 

Carrington of Barefore in Ireland, Sir Charles 

Smith Knight, h;.s Father, was created Biton 
r^^.ipCar. i.diedin i66i^, who was 

alfo created Vicount, Nov, 4. following, 11543. 
f . * 

’ 4 

44. Thomas Leig^,Baron Leigh of Stanley in the 
Counts of Warwick^, and hereditary Baronet, 
Sir Lhotnas Leigh his Grand-father, was crea- 

..'ted Buon in the iptli year of ^harles the 
fird, July i, 1(543. and died in i6yi. 

whole Son Sir Ibomits Leigh Knight, died 
before him, who was the Father of the now 

V Bafoti, ^ 
45. William Widdrington^ Baron Widdrington of 

Blackley in the County ot Lincoln, created Bj- 
ron in the ipth years of Charles the Firft, Nov, 

10. 1^43. 
45. Chrijhfher Hatton, Biron Hatton of Kirhy,zr\d 

Governoiar of the ille of Guernfey, Son and 
Heir of Chrifiopher Baron Hatton of Kirby, 

and Knight of th( Bith, who was created Ba¬ 
ron Hatton of Kirby in the ipth year of Charles 

the Firft, 2p, 1643. - 

Kaiph Hopton, Biron Hopton of Staton , 

Knight of the Bath, created Biron Sept, 4. 
1.543. ip Car. I. dyed without Iffue. 

4y. Bichard Byron, Bnon Byron of Kochdale Com, 

Lane, and Knight^ Sir John Byron his Bro¬ 
ther ) Knight of the Bath, created Baron OH. 

24. id43. ipCa'-. I. 

48, Edward Ward, Baron W'ard of Birmingham \ 

Sir Humble Ward hiS Father, was Knighted at 
Oxford June 24. 1(543- 19 Car 1, afterwards 
created Biron,Mirc^ 23. inthe fame year,who 
dyed in 1(570. 

4p. Ihomof Culpeper, Biron Culpeper of Ihiref- 

vpy in Kent -, Sir his Father Knight, was 
created Baron the 20th year of ¥C\x\^Charles 

the Firft, OH. 21. 1644, 

. Ifaac Afiley, Baron Afley of Leading •, Sir 
Jacob Aflley Knight, ( that memorable Soul- 
dier of his time, both in the Netherlands Sind 

■ England ) his Grand-father, was created Baron 
Afiky of Leading in the 20th yaar of Charles 

the Firft, Nov. 4. 1644. unto whom fucceeded 
his Son Baron Ifaac Ajiley, the Father of the 

now Biron. 
^ohn Brooli, Baron Cobham , and Knight, was 

created Baron Jan. 3,1644. 20 Car, i. 

Lwciif, Biron Lucas of Shenfield 

His Unk1e Sir John Lucas Knight, was created 
Baron 3. 1^44 2oCirr. I. 

52 John BeVafis, Baron Bellafis of Worlaby in the 
County of Lincoln'., In the time of the late 
War, Governcur of Tork and Nen>arf{ upon 

7re«#icreatcd' Baton in the aoth year of Ch.irler 

the firft, Jan, 27, 1644. 20 Car. 1. 

’ C 

53., Edward Watfon, Baron Lochjngham of Lock- 

ingham-Cihk in the County ot Northampton, 

' and Baronet y , whofe Father .Sir Lerw'r Watfon 

Knight and Baronet, vvas created Baron in the 
2orh of Cfciir/er the firft,. 2p, 1^44. 20 

Car. I. who was formerly created Baronet 
June22, i62x. 19 Jac. 

54. Charles Gerrard, Baron Gerrard of Brandon 

inSuffolk^ fometimes one of his late Mj jetties 
Generals j who for his eminent fervices in 'he 
Wars, was created Baron Gerrard of Brandon , 
in the twenty hrft year of Charles the firft, 
Nov. 8 j<545. 

55. Lobert Sutton , Baron Lexington of Aram 

in the County of Nottingham y whofc father 
Robert Sutton was created Baron in the twen- ' 
ty firft year of Charles the firft, Nov. 21, 

. 1(^45* 
55. Charles Henry Birijoven, Baron Wotton of 

Bonylhn in the County of Kent, created Ba¬ 

ron by this King. 

57. Marmadukp Langdale, Baron Langdale. of 

Holme-, Ills Esther Sit Marmaduke Langdale 

Knight, fometimes one of his late Majelties 
Generals of his Northern Armies .* Fur his 
very many fignal, and often fuccefful fervices 

1 for his Ring and Counfrey, was moft defer- 
1 vedly created Baron Langdale ot Holme, in the 
' Kei^n of Charles the Second. 

• » 

William Crofts , Baron Crofts of Saxham in 
the''County of Suffolk, one of the Gentlemen 
of his Majefties Bed-chamber, and a moft 
aeftive and faithful fervant to him ever, both 
at home and abroad ; was worthyly created 
by him in or about 1660, dyed without IlTue 

in 1^77. 
58. John Berkley, Baron Berkley of Stratton ’n the 

County of Somerfet, and Kmghf, and one of 
the Lords of his Majefties Privy Council. He 
is one of the younger Sons of the late Maurice 

Berkley of Bruiton in the County of Somerfet, 

Knight, to which Family he the faid John is 
fo fair an Ornament, being a Perfon of polite 
Learning, having been acquainted both with 
The Colledge and Camp. Who ( to fay no¬ 
thing of his publick or private Imploymenfs 
abroad, and hisconftant adhefion to our Sa¬ 
cred Sovereign beyond S£as)rerved his Fa¬ 
ther ofbleffed memory, from the firft to the 
laft: and having formerly laid the Foundation 
cfhis military Experience in the Netherlands, 

was here meritorioufly aduanced from a Cap¬ 
tain to a Collonel, from a CoUonel to a Bri¬ 
gade, from a Brigadetr to a General ■, being 
one ofthofefour prime Commanders ( after 
his happy Reducfhion of the City of fixfffr, of 
which City and Caftle he confequently was 
made Governour ) who were conftituted and 
appointed for management of the Weftern 

Counties, and fo commilfionateiLby our late 
.Sacred Sovereign, by whom he was long be¬ 
fore dubbed with the honour of Knighthood ; 
and by his Right and Royal -Succeffor Charles 

the Second ( in compenfation of his feveral 
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fignal Services, Fidelity, and Fortitude ) dig¬ 
nified vvith the Baronry of Berkley of Stratton^ 

in which quality of a Baron he appeared 
not publickly, till the Kings Coronation, al¬ 
though he had received his Patent two years 
before ; the which Title was afterwards im¬ 
proved by other honourable and official ac- 

ce (lions* 

5p. Denzel Holies, Baron Holies of Jfeild in tlie 
County of SttjfeXy one of the Lords of his Maje- 
ftics Privy Council, Lord High Steward of the 
Honours, Mannors, and Revenues belong¬ 
ing to the Queen, and Kotulorum of the 
County of Parjet. A Peer univerfally learned,of 
eminent Prudence, Piety, Courage, Condudt, 
and Experience j and confequently mod con- 
dignly conrtituted, and fent Great Lord Am- 
balTadour Extraordinary by our Soveraign to 
the Crown and Court of France ■, where, to 
the great Honour ot the King, intereft of his 
three Kingdomes, and mod ample fatisfacSion 

to that Great Court, he Redded in that mod 

Noble Qu^dtyj from the year 1^63. to May 

in the year 1666. maintaining there all the 
while, for the Honour of his Mader, a Prince¬ 
ly Port, and fuitable Equipage both in the En¬ 
tertainments at his Table, and fplendid^ Reti¬ 
nue. And afterwards being fent by his, our 
faid Soveraign Lord, AmbalTadour Extraor¬ 
dinary, and Great Plenipotentiary to the High 
and Mighty States of the Vnited Provinces, 

then convenM at Breda j He appear d in the 
fame fplendour and Princely Equipage. He 
had fome years before been aitively indru- 
mental in the Redauration of out prefent So-^ 
vereign : for whofe, and bleffed Fathers lake, 
He was forced heretofore to fly, and feek (bel¬ 
ter in the IVeflern pztts'of France i wifely then_ 
forefeeing that black dorm which hover’d ov,er 
the head’of the then impri(bn’d King, anden- 

, flaved Kingdom: A dorm that had been long 
in Brewing, and then'r^^dy to be Broach’d, 
by the Ring-leaders ofdhat approaching Ar-, 
my, whofe Disbandment,VDownfal, and to¬ 

tal DilTolution, He, thb faid Denzel!,.( with 
that fmall remnant oftheKings cordial Friends 
then (itting) mod vigoroufly, with all might 

and main endeavour’d ^nd labourM for in the 
Long Parliament. .Theitwfiich Parliaments 
former ^ Vote arid free ponafion of 5000 /. in 
lieu ofhisLolfes, He, like a publick-fpiritM 
Patriot, utterly refus’d, with a nhagnanimouS 
yetmoded Difdain, in eded telling them, It 

would more confid with'the Honour’ and E- 
quity of the Houfes, (ird. to difeharge the debts 
of the Nation, and make up the Breaches' of 
the divided Kingdom, ^whofe ruinous frame 
very much required thole Supplies and Repa¬ 
rations which they bad fo prodigally-heap’d 
on fuch Perfons who in them had little' want, 
lefs worth, and lead of gratitude. HeiSthe 

'Son,'tln'd foie furvivant Brother oftwo JoBns, 
the two penultimate Earls of Clare, and alfo 

'Unkle to the prefent’the third Earl, 
by the now more than thrice Noble Name of 

'HO LL £ S i the which' Earl Gilberts Great 
Great Grand-father, was that memorable Sir 
IVilliam Holies Knight,the fecond of that name, 

, a younger Son of Sir William Holies Knight, 

Lord Mayor ot London, in the Reign of Henry 

the Eighth; To which City, with that of 
Coventry,He was a worthy Benefador i where, 
at his own Coll and Charges He ereded that 
Magnidcent Crofs-, and his Lady alfo built 
and fairly endowed Alms-l-,oufes, which will 
dand as the Monuments and Witnellcs of fo 
worthy minded, and publick-fpirited Perfons. 
The laid Denzell was created Baron three 
dayes before the Coronation j in whofe Veins 
runs the Blood of the.greated and belt Fami¬ 
lies of the Three Kingdoms; being the fird 
Coronation Baron of this King’s maaing. 

60. Charles Cornrvallis, Baron Cornwallis of Eye, 

and Baronet, Grand-fon ot that memorable 
Sir Frederick^ Cornwallis Knight and Baronet s 
who was created Baron Cornwallis of Fye in 
Suffolk^ the fame time, being the fecond Coro¬ 
nation Baron of this King’s making i unto 
whom (ucceeded his cldelt Son, Sir Charles 

Cornwallis Knight of the Bath, Baron Cornwal¬ 

lis of Eye, who dyed in or about idya. thofe 

Hereditary Dignities ot Baron and Baronet, 
are judly devolved, and confequently pofief- 
fed by his Son the now Baron, at this day 

living. 
61. George Booth, Baron Delamer of Dunham- 

MaJJey in Chejhire, and Baronet: being the 
third Coronation Baron. His Grand-father 
Sir George Booth, Knight and Baronet, and a 
lineal Defcendant from one of ihofe F-ight 
moil memorable Barons of Chefier was crea¬ 
ted Baronet, May 22. ibii. p being the 
fird day of the Creation of Baronets. 

r 

62. Horatio lownfend, Baron Lownfend of Lyn 

Regis, and Baronet, Lord Lieutenant of the 
County .of Norfolk^, and Vice-Admiral of the 
Goads of that Country, was for his exemplary 

I Loyalty, and known Fortitude, created Baron 
at the fame time, being the fourth Coronation 
Baron of this King’s making. His Father, Sir 
Roger Townfend of Rahtham in Norfilk^wzs cre¬ 
ated Baronet, ApiltS. ibiy. i-^Jac. unto 
whom fucceeded Sir Roger the elded Son > 

after him, the now Baron. 

6^. John Crea’,Baron Crew of Stene i-n the Coun¬ 
ty of Northampon, a Peer offurpalling Piety^ 

Prudence, Candour, and Moderation, was 
mod worthily created Baron Crew of Stene at 
the fame time, being the fixth and lad Coro¬ 

nation Baron of this Ring’s making; The 
Baron AJhley was the fifth Coronation Baron 
at that time but llnce that time he was cre¬ 
ated Earl of ShaftsbHry,'whcicfoie he is ranked 

amongd the Earls, 

<5^. Baronefs Lticai of Wri¬ 

fle, created Baronefs in 1653* 

Kent. 
<55. John Frelhville, Baron Frejhvill of Staveley in 

the County of Derby, and Governour of 
a Perlbn of good Pxudcnccj Fortitude, and 
Military Condudi was mod worthily created 
by our Sacred Sovereign, Baron, in or about 

j5(54. . 
66. Richard Arundel, Baron Arundel of Lrevice 

in the County of Cornwall i a Fanady of very 
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great Veneration and Antiquity in the 
' whofc Anceliours were men of great Remark 

and Honour, to which this Lord Kichard is 
a fuperadded ornametit \ was very meritori- 
oully, for his great Loyaltyj and confcquenily 

LolTes, made Baron, Anno pxdiUo. 

6j. Thomas Butler (or Boteler) Baron Butler o( 

Morepark^^ one of the Lords of his Majeflies 
Council, and one of the Gentlemen of his 
Majefties Bed-Chamber, and Knight of the 
thrice Noble Order of the Garter, and Son 
and Heir apparent to his Illuftrious Father 
James Duke < f Ormond in Ireland, and Earl 
oi Brecl{nock^ \n Whales, The Family of which 
Botelers vvere higl>ly Eminent and Honourable 
rn the time ot Henry the Second, and memo¬ 
rable long before. And how often they have 
been reputed both in War and Peace, I refer 
the Reader to the Antient Annals of 'England^ 

and Records of the Tovper^ for fuller Informa¬ 
tion. The which Baron 7homaf,for his fignal 
and fuccefsful Services both by Sea and Land, 
in his' refpetffive Commands at home, and alfo 
Negotiations abroad, in the behalf of his So¬ 
vereign, was by him moft defcrvedly created 
by Writ Baron Butler of Moreparke, and ac¬ 

cordingly fummon’d to fit amongfi the Peers 
of the High Court of Parliament, Sept, i8. 
1666. who was not called unto Parliament 

by his Father’s Baronry. 

68. ThomtH Clifford, Baron Clifford oi Chudleigh 

and Knight, created Baron, April 22. 1672. ^ 

6p. Richard Butler, (or otherwife Boteler) Lord 
Butler, Baron of iVefion in Huntingtonjhire fo 
created by his Patent dated Augujl 2j. 167:1, 
by the Titles of Lord and Baron ofAlhl 
ton i which is rare, if to be prefidented in the 
like kind i who was alfo formerly in or about 
1661, created Earl of Arran in Ireland. He 
is fccond Son unto James Duke ol Ormond. 

70. Heneage Finch, Baron Finch of Vaventry 

Baronet and Knight, and Lord Chancellor of 
England, created Baron, January jo. 1673* 

who had formerly been created Baronet June 
7« 1660. 

71. Sufan Ermine, Baronefs Bellafis of Osgodhy 

in Lincolnjhire, and Lady Dowager Bellafis, 

created Baronefs for her life, April i. 1674. 

Privy Comcellorf. 

I. JFAmes Duke of “tork^, the King’s onely 

■ Brother furvivant. 
I 2. Prince . 

*.7 G./s^er#, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, dyed 
in Nov. 1677. 

3, Heneage B^rcn Finch, Lord Chancellor of 
England. 

4. Ibomas Earl of Danby, Lord Treafurer. 
5, Arthur Earl of Angtejey, Lord Keeper of the 

Privy Seal. 
6. George Duke of Buckingham. 

7« James Duke of Monmouth. 

William Duke of Nerr-Caflle, dyed in 1676. 
8, John Duke of Lauderdale in Scotland, 

p. James Duke of Ormond in Ireland. 

10, Henry Marquis of Dorchefier, 

II. Maiquis of ^^rcejfer. 
12. Thomas Earl of Ojjory in Ireland, A Duke’s 

Elded Son. 
13. Robert Earl of Lindfey, Lord Great Cham¬ 

berlain of England. 

14. Atvbrey Eal of Oxford. 

15. John Earl of Bridgetvater* 

Robert Earl of Leceifter dyed in ^.677, 

16. Henry Earl of St. Alban. 

17. John EarlofBatE 
18. Charles Earl of Carlifle. 

jp. William Earl of Craven. 

20. Henry Ear! of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain 
of the Houftiold. 

21. Anthony Eitle f Shaftsbury, 

22. John Earl of Retheffe in Scotland. 

33* John Earl of Middleton in Scotland. 

24. John Earl cf Tivedale in Scotland. 
25. Richard Earl of Carbury in Ireland^ 
26. Roger Earl of Orery in Re land. 
27* Thomas Vicounf Falconbridge. 
28* George Vicount Hallifax, 

Humphrey Bilhop of London, dyed in 1^75* 
2p. John Baron Roberts.- 
30. William Baron Maynard, 

31. Francis Vicount Newport. 
32. John Baron Berkley. 

33. Denzell Baron Holies. 
34. Ralph Monntague. Efq-, A Baron’s Eldcft 

Son. •' '■ 
35. Sir George C<*rteret Knight,Vicc-Chambcriaia 

of the King’s Houlhold. 
36. Henry Coventry Efq. one of the Principal 

Secretaries of State. ' 
37. Sit John Vuncembe Knight, 
38. Six Robert C<»r Baronet, Chancellour of the 

Dutchy ofLancaflert 
3p. Sir Thomas Chicheley Knightj Mafter of the 

Ordnance, 
Sir Orlando Bridgeman Baronet, dyed in 1674. 
Sir William Morrice, Knight, dyed in or about 

1676. 

40. Edrpard Seymour Efij. 
41., Henry Compton Bilhop of London. 
42. William Sandcroft Arch-Bi(hop of Canter* 

bury. , 

43. Sir fofeph Williamfon Knight, one of the 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

44. Sir John Erneliy Knight, Chancellour of the 
Exchequer 

^rtucipat 



H tnry 'Co\)emy^ Efquire, 

Principal Secretaries of State. 

I Sir Jefeph Williamfon. Knight, 

fVDGES. 

li" "T 'Eneage Baron Lord Chancellor of 

p ■— H Engltiiidt 

i. 1 Sir Mattherv Hak^ Knight, Lord Chief 
Juftice of the Court of Kings-Bench. 

Dyed in or about i6y6. Unto whom fucceeded 
Sir Richard Rainsford Knight, who had his 
•Writ of Eafe in I<578, And then fucceeded 

Sir William Scroggs^ Knight. 
Sir Harhotle Grimfion Baronet, Mailer of the Rolls 

in Chancery. 
Sir John Vaughan Knight, Lord Chief ]uftice of 

the Court of Common Pleas. Dyed in or 
about i<574. Unto whom fucceeded the Ho¬ 
nourable Sir Francii North., Knight. 

Sir Edward Turner Knight^, Lord Chief Baron of 
the Court of Exchequer i Dyed in or about 
16^6. 'Unto whom fucceeded the Honoura 

ble William Mountague Efquire. 

Si, Baronet, O j ^ourt 
S.r miharn Baronet, 

Sir Tho. Jonesy Knight. J 

Sir John Archer Knight, 
Sir William Ellis Baronet, 

Difcharged in 16^6. 

Sir Hugh Wyndham Knight. !>■ 
Sir Robert Athens Knight 

of the Bath. 
Veere Berty Efquire. 

Judges of the Court 
of the Common- 
Pleas. 

Sir Chrifiopher Turner Knight i 
Dyed in or about i<574. 

Sir Timothy Littleton Knight. 
Sir Edtvard Thurland Knight. 
Francis Bramjion Efq-,. 
Clement Spelman Efqi. 

Barons of the 
. Court of Ex¬ 

chequer. 

1 - 

The Kings Comfell at harp. 

Sir John Maynard Knight, the King’s eldell 

Serjeant at Law. 
_ Sir William Jones Knight, the King’s At¬ 

torney General. 
Sir Job Charleton Knight, Chief Juftice of Cbe/Ier, 

and the King’s Serjeant at Law. ^ 
Sir Francis Winnington Knight, the Ring’s Solli- 

citor General. . 
Robert Milmard Efq-, the King’s Juftice at Che- 

Jier, and of his Councel Learned at Law^ 
S\tTimotheus Balduvin Knight,the King s Se^rjeant, 
Sir Francis Pemberton Knight, the King s Ser¬ 

jeant. '1 
Richard Stoat, the King’s Serjeant. 
Sir James Butler Knight, one of his Majeftie s 

Learned Councel i and the Queens Attorney 

General. 
• oiv?. i.r ^ 

> 
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Sir John Churchill Knight, another of his Majc 
fties Learned Councel, and Attorney Genera 

unto the Duke o(Tor^ • ^ 
Six John Otway Knight* one of his, Majeftie s 

Learned Councel. , 
Sir Thomas Hanmer Knight, another of his Maje- 

ftie’s Learned Councel, and the Queens Solli- 

citor. ' ■ ‘ . 
The Honourable Heneage FinchJEFq\ another o 

his Majeftie’s, Learned Councel, and the Duke 

’ of Tories Solicitor General. 
Sir Robert Sawyer Knight, another of his Maje- 

jetjie’s Learned Councel. , 
Sir George Jeffryes Knight, another of his Maje- 

ftics Learned Councel. ' 
Sir Peter Ball Knight, who was Attorney Gene¬ 

ral unto the late Queen-Mother. 

BARO- 
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Nicholiis Bjcoh of 'Redgrave in the 
County of SujfuJk^^ firft Baronet ofEng- 
landj created May 22, 1611. ^ Jacob, 
unto the Dignity and Degree of a Ba¬ 

ronet of England, 
2. Sir Tha. Manjill of Morgan in the County of 

Baronet and Knight, created Baro¬ 
net the fame day. 

Sir George Shirley of Staunton in the County of 
Leicelier^ created Baronet the fame day. Sir 
Charles, Sir Robert, Sir Seymour. Sir Seymcur, 
Sir Robert, now Baron Ferrers of Chartley. 

3. Sir John Stradling of St, 'Donates in Glamor¬ 
gan, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet the 
fame day. 

4. Sir Jho. Pelham of Laughton in Sujfex, created 
Baronet the fame day. Sir John. 

5* Sir Rich. Houghton of Houghton-Rorver in the 

County of Lancafier,evened Baronet the fame 
day. Sir Gilbert. 

d. S r Henry Hobart of Inttvood in Norfol}^, Baro¬ 
net and Knight, then Attorney-General, af¬ 
terwards Chief JuiHce of the Court of Com¬ 
mon-Pleas, created Baronet the fame day. 
Sir Miles, Sir John. 

Sii John Peyton ot Jjleham in Cambridge^ Baronet 
and Knight, created Baronet the fame day. 
Extind. , 

7. Sivpervafe Glifton of Clifton in Nottingham, 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet the fame 
day : who dyed in i666. Sir Gervaje his el- 
delt Son, 

8. Sit Rho, Gerrard of Bryn in Lamad, Bifonet 
and Knight i created Baronet the fame day. ■. 

$. Sir John St. John of Liddiard-Rregoz in Wilts, 
Baronet and Knight, created Barone'tPthe fame 

' day. Sir John. S\r JFaiitr. 

1C, Sir John Shelley of Michel-grove in Suffal}{,, 
created Baronet the fam^ day. 

11. Sir Francis Barrington of Barringtbn-Hall in 
Fjfex, created Baronet Jithe the 251th. i5i i. 
Sir Thomas, Sir John.' ''O-' 

Hen. Berkley t^f IFymondham in Com, Leicejl. Ex- 
CtCi, craiedBitonet ut frpfa, *' > 

12. Sir Richard Metfgrave of Hartley.Czftle dn 
IFtJimorland, Baronet and Knight, created Ba¬ 
ronet, ut fi'tpra, ’ ■ 

13. Sir Edvaard Seymour of Bury Caftle irf Com. 
Devon^-ctMtd Karonct, ut fepra, ' ■ > 

14. Sir Anthony Cope of Hanivell in Com, Oxf, 
created Baronet, ' • 

15. Sir Tbo. Mounjbn of Carle ton in the County 
of Lincoln, Baronet and Knight, created Baro¬ 
net, nt Jupra. Sir John, 

16. Sir George Grifeley of Drakedovp in Com. Der¬ 
by, ctca.ted Baronet, ut ftpra, 

17. Sir Paul Tracy of Stanrvay in. Com. Glouceji. 
created Baronet, ut ftpra. 

18. Sir Robert Cotton ol Connington inCom Hunt, 
Knight, created Bironet, ut jupra. Sir Thomas, 
Sir Jolm. 

Sir John VFentrvorth of Coffield in Fjfex, ExtiinCil 
created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

Sir William Conjiable ot Flamhorrough in Tork^hire, 
ExtinCi, created Baronet, ut ft^ra, 

ip. Sir John Mollineux ofTaverfall in-Cem. Nct^ 

ting, created Baronet, ut Jupra. ' \ 

Sir Francis JVvrtley of Worthy in Com. created 
Baronet, ut ftpra, ExtinU, 

20. Sir William Kniveton of Mircapn,-in Com. 

Derb, created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

2 1. Sir William Woodboup of Wilbey-Hall, Baro¬ 
net and Knight, created Baronet ut ftpra. 

22. Sir James Harrington of Ridlington in Com. 

Derb. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
ut Jupra, 

Sir Henry Savil of Methley in the County of 
- Baronet and Knighf,creat€d Baronet, ut ftpra, 

Extinhl. 

„Str Henry Willoughby of Rijly in Cam. Derby, crea- 
^ ted Baronet, ut Jupra. Extind. 

Sir Levffis Trefham ot Ruflston in Com. Northampt, 

created Baronet, ut ftpra, Extinlr,' 

Sir George St. Paul of Snaresford in Com, Line, 

Baronet and Knight, created Bar. ut Jupra. 

ExtinCl. 

23. Sir Phil, Tiftrhit of Stain field in Com, Line. 

Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, ut Jit- 

pra. 

Sir Roger Dallifon of Laughton in Com. Lincoln.^ 

Baronet and Knight, created Baronet.«t Jupra. 

ExtinCi. 

24. Sir Edipard Carr of Sleford in Com. Line. Ba¬ 
ronet and Knight, created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

Dyed in 161^. Sir Robert dyed on Wednej'day 

Augufi 14. i66j. Sir Robert. 

25. Sir Edward Hujjey of Hennington in Com. 

Line,. Batonet and Knight, created Baronet,«t 
fitpra, ■*" 

26. Sir Le Efirange Mordant of Majfingham parvx 

' in' Cem,. Norfolk, created Baronet, ut ftpra. 

,27. Sir Tbo. Bendiji} of Steeple-Bumjied in Com. 

EjJlXj created Baronet, a# ftpra. y 
■28. Sir John Gwinne of Gvpidder in the County 
L. of Carnarvan, Baronet and Knight, created 

Baronet, at/aprtf. . 
251. Sit Will. Throckmorton cf Ron worth in Com. 

Glocefi. Baronet and Knight," created Baronet 
ut ftpra. Sir Bainham.il' 

, 30. Sir Rich. Worfely of Appledorf-combe, in Com, 

HamSi, Baronet and Kaight, created Baronet, 
ut fipra,' ( :A i.'., . (.s '.m. 

31. Sir Richard Fleetwood of Calwkh in Com. 

Stafford, created Baronet, ut ftpra, 

32. Sir William Spencer of Rardhgt on in theCoun- 
ty of Oxf. created Baronet ut Jupra, Sir Wil- 

, Ham. Sir Rbomas. 

33. Sir Samuel Peyton of Knowlton, Baronet and 
Knight, created Baronet,Mt Jupra. Sir Rbomas, 

Sir Charles Morrifon of Cajhahury in Com. Hertf 

Baronet and Knight, created Baronet,wt Jupra. 

Ex^nCi. 

Sir Henry Balder of Sijfinghurft in Kent, Baronet 
and Knight, created Baronet, ut Jupra. Ex- 

tinCi, 

34. Sir Roger /hppleton of South Hemfiead in EJ- 

‘ fex, created Baronet, ut ftpra. 

35. Sir William Sidley of Ailesford in Kent, Ba¬ 

ronet and Knight i created Baronet utJupra, 

Sir William. Sir Charles, 

3 d. Sir 
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3^. Sir William Trs?ifden of Eafi-Peckam in Com^ I 
Kent^ Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 
ut Jupra. Sir Koger. : • , 

37. Su Edvp-ard Hales of Wood-Cbureh. in Com. 
Kent, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, ut 
Jiipra. Sir Edward. 

38. William Monyns oi Walrvercher \n Kenty 
created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

3p. Sir ihoinas Mildmay oi Muljham in Com. Ef- 
created Eironety ut fupra. .v 

Sir Henry Lee of §hiarendoit in Com. Buckj-ngham^ 
created Baronet, «t//<y?rrf. Extinct. In which 

year of idii. there were created on two feve- 
ral dayes. May 22. and June 2p. Threefcore 
and ten Baronets, many of whom are,ad¬ 
vanced unto higher Dignities, whofe names 
are not therefore, for tlie moft part, herein 
mentioned. 

40.. Sir Robert Happier-Sandy of Lewton-How. in 
the County of Bedford Baronet and Knight, 
created Baronet Sept, 24. idr2. 10 Jac, Sir 
Robert h\s Son furrendred that Patent-unto 
King Charles the Second, with intent to take 
new Letters Patents of that Dignity to him- 
it!f, with a Remainder unto his younger Sons 
John and Akxcmderjin T^il-malej but he dyed 
loon after. Whereupon King Charles the Second 
granted that Dignity unto the faid John Nap- 
p>iery with Remainder unto Alexander his Bro¬ 
ther, with Remainder unto the Heirs males of 
the faid Sit Robert, his Grand-father-, with pre¬ 
cedency before all Baronets made lince that 
September the 2 i^thy 1612. which was in the 
10th year of King which new Letters 
Patents are dated March 4. 1660. 

41. Sir 7homas ‘Temple of Stow in Com. Buclq, 
Baronet and Knight i created Baronet, ut ju¬ 
pra. Sir Veter. Sir Richard. 

42. Sir Tho. Vemjion of Leigh in Com. SuJfeXyCte- 
ated Baronet, ut Jupra. 

43. Sir John Portman of Orchard in Com. Somer- 
fety Baronet and Knight i created. Baronet in 
the Tenth year of King JamesyNov.2'^. 1612. 
Sir Henry. Sir John. Sir Hugh. Sir Williamy 
and Sir William. 

44. Sir Miles Sands of Vlberton in the Ifle of 
Efyy Baronet and Knight 5 created Baronet the 
fame day. 

45. Sir William GojiwickjoEWillingtoninCom.Bed- 
fordy created Baronet, ut jupra. Sir Edward. 
Sir William. 

Sir Thomas Puik^ring of Weflon in Com. Hertfordy 
created Baronet, ut fupra. ExtinO. 

46. Sir William W-ay of Glentworth in Com. Lin- 
cohy Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 
fupra. 

47. Sir William Ayltffe of Braxted Magna in Com. 
EjfeXy Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, ut 
fupra. 

48. Sir Marmadukp Wivel of Con^able^Burton in 
Com. Tork.^^ Baronet and Knight, created Ba¬ 
ronet, ut jupra. .' t 

4P. Sir John Pefhall of Horfley in Com. Staff, cre¬ 
ated Baronet ut fupra. Sir John. 

50. Sir Francis Inglesfeld of Wutton-Baffet in Com. 
Wilts, created Baronet ut Jupra. 

51. Sir William Effex of Beauc'ot in Com. Berks, 
created Baronet, ut fupra. Sir Thomas. 

52. Sir Harbotle Grimjion of Bradfeld in Com. 
Effex, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 

ut fupra. Dyed ,in 1(548. Sir Harbotle, Malkr 
of the Rolls in Chancery. , ,j 

53* Sir Thomas H it of Ajhton pxtz Birmingham, 
in Com. Warwick^, Baronet and Knight, cre¬ 
ated Baronet ut fipra. 

Sir Thomas Blackfion of Blaclfon in Com. Durham, 
created Baronet in tlie 13 th year ot King 
James, May ip. I5i5« ExtirM. 

54. Sir Rowland E-gerton of Egerton in Com. Cefl. 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet in the 
15 th yfit of Kin^ JameSy April 6. 1617, 

55. Sir Simon Clarl^ol Salford in Com. Wurwicl{y 
created Baronet My/ I, I<517. 

Sir Edward Fitton of Howfworth in Com. Gefi. cre¬ 
ated Baronet 0£i. 2. 16ly. Extinfl. 

5(5. Sir Richard Lucy of Broxborne in liie County 
of Hertf. Baronet and Knight, created Bart,- 
mt March n. 1^17. Dyed in AprilnSSy. Sir 
Kings mill. 

57. Sir Matthew Boynton, of Bramjion- in the 
County ofTorl^, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet in the ideh year of Kin^ James, May 

58. Sit T^o., Littleton of Eranhley in the County 
of Worcejlery created Baronet July 25. idiS. 
16 Jac. 

5p. Sir Thomas Burdet of Braincot in the County 
of Warwick^y created Bxtonti February 25. ut 
fupra. ^ . •; 

do. Sir George Morton of St. Andrews Milbourn 
in the County of Dcir/et,created Enonci March 
I. i<?i8. 16 Jacob.,Dyed in or iboixt id<5i; 
Sir John, 

di.'Sir Thomas Machyvorth of Normanton in Com. 
Rutland, created Baronet June 16ip. 17 

d2. Sir William Villiers of Brookpsby in Com. Lei- 
cejier, created Baronet, June ip. ut fupra. Sir 
George. 

6^. Sir William Hicks of Beverjion in the County 
of Gloucejier, created Eaionct July 21. \6\p. 

17 Jac. 
(54. Sir Henry Salisbury of Llewenny in Com, Den- 

byy created Baronet Nov. 10. ut fupra. - 
<55. Sir Erajmm Dryden of Canon-AJhby in Com. 

Northampton, created Baronet Nov, \6. ut ju¬ 
pra Sir John. 

66. Sir William Armin of Osgodhy in the County 
of LincolUy Son and Heir of Sir William Armin 
Knight, was created Baronet Novem. 28, up 
jupra. Sir William-. Sit Michael. Dyed in 
i6d8. 

Sir William Bamburgh of Hanfon ip Com. Fork., 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet Pecew.i. 
ut jupra. 

6’J. Sir Edward Hartopp of Freatbby in the Coun-^ 
ty of Leicelier, created Baronet Decemb. 3. ut 
fupra. 

6S. Sit John Mill of Canons-Court in Sujjex, cte- 
ated Baronet 3, ut fupra. 

6p. Sir Francis Radcliffe of Varwent-water in the 
County of CumberlandyCtezicd Baronet Jan.^ic 
ut fupra, 

70. Sir David Fcwlys of Inglehy in Com. Tor\y Ba¬ 
ronet and Knight,was created Baronet Febr.6. 
ut fupra. Sir David. 

71. Sir Tho. Philips of Barrington in the County 
of Somerf created Baronet February 16. tft 

fupra. 

(a 2) Sit 
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sir Claudius Forfler of Bai^ihrough Caflle in Com. 
Northampt. Baronet and Knight, created Bar. 
March y. i6ip. ij Jac. ExiinSl, 

'J2. Sir Anthony Chffter cFChickley in Cow. Bncl^f^ 
created Baronet March the twenty third,idi^. 

17 Jac. ^ _ 
73. Sir Samuel Tryon of Lair-Marney in Com, 

fjfjex. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

March 28. 1620. 18 Jac. 
74. Sir Adam Newton of Charleton in the Coun¬ 

ty of created Baronet 2. ld20. 18 

Jac, 
75. Sir Gilbert Gerrard of Harrow of the Hill in 

Middlefex created Baronet April 1620, 
18 Jac. Dyed January 6, i66p. Sir Fran¬ 

cis. 
']6, Sir Humphrey Lee' of Langley in the County 

of Salop., created Baronet M(^ 3. 1^20. 18 
Jac. 

77. Sir Fichard Berney of Tarl^hall in Kedham 
in Com. NorfAk^., created Baronet May,')* 1620, 
18 Jac. 

78. Sir Humphry Fojier of Aldermaiidif tti Com. 
Berkj, created Baronet May 20. iSlo. 18 
Jac. " 

Sir ‘Thomas Biggs of Lentthwick in Com* Wigorn* 
created Baronet 2<5, 1620, i^ Jac* Ex- 
tin£i. • ' 

7p. Sir Henry Belftngham of Helfington in Com. 
Wcjlmorland, created Baronet May 30. i d20. 
18 Jac. 

Sir William Telvertori' of Kengham in Com'* Nor- 
created Baronet 31. id20. iSjac. 

Fxtindi. 
80. Sir Thomas Gower of Stetingham in Com,Tor\, 

Baronet and Knight i created Baronet June 2* 

1620, 18 Jac. ’ ' ^ 
81. Sir John Baclqngton of Alesbury -in the'Ccun- 

ty of created Baronet 22. idao. 

18 Jac, 
82. Sir Ralph Afhton of Lever, in the County 

of Lancajier, created Baronet June 28. id20. 

18 Jac. 
83. Sir Tho. Roberts of Glajenbury xnCom.Kent, 

Baronet and Knight, created Baronet July 3. 

ut fupra. X 
84. Sir John Hanmer of Hanmer in Com* Flint, 

created Baronet July 8. 1620, 18 Jac. Sir 

John. 
85. Sir Henry Felton of Tlaiford in Com. Suffolk.,, 

crezted hit. July 20. 1620. iSrJac, 
Sir William Challoner of Gisborough \nCom. Torl\, 

created Baronet jF«(y 21. id2o. Extinfi, 
Sir Edward Frier 6t Water-Eaton in Com. Oxford, 

created Baronet July 22, 1620. iS Jac. 
8(5. Sir Tho. Bifhop of Parham in Com. SuJJex, 

Baronet and Knight,created Baronet July 24. 

1(520, 1 8 Jac. 
87. Sir Francii Vincent of Stoakedaberon in Com* 

Surrey, Baronet and Knight, created Bar. ju- 

ly 26. 1(520. iB Jac. 
Sir Henry Clere o( Ormesby in Com, Norf* created 

Baronet, February 27. ld2oi 18 Jacob. Ex- 

tinH. 
88. Sir Benjamin Tichborne ofTichborne \nCom. 

Hants, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
MarchS. 1620. iSjac. 

8p. Six Richard Wilbraham of Woodhey in Com. 

Cejir. Baronet and Knight,created Bar. May 5. 
id2l. ipjae. 

\po* Sir Thomas Delves of Doddington In Com, 
Cefir, Baronet and Knight, created Bar. May 5. 
1621. ip Jac. 

pi. Sir Thomas Palmer of Wingham iri Com. Kenty 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 2p. 
1(521. jp Jac. Sir Thomas. Sir Henry. 

p2. Sir John Rivers oi Chafferd in Com. Rent, cre¬ 
ated Baronet ip. 1(521, ip Jac.ShTho*. 
mas',' Sir John. 

P3. Sir Henry Jernegan of Coffey in the County 
of Norfolk, created Baronet Aug. 16. 1621. 
ipjac* 

p4. Sir Thomas Darnell of Heyling in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lincoln, created Baronet Sept, 6. 1621, 
ip JaC. 

p"). Sir IfaacKSidley of great Chartre in Com,Kent, 
Bironetand Knight, created Baronet Sept. 14, 
id2i. Sit Ifaack. 

p6. Sir Robert Brown of Walcott in Northampton- 
jX’/re, created Baronet 5ept, 21. 1621. ip Jac. 
Sir Thomas, Sir Robert. 

pj. Sir John Hewet of Headly. Hall in Com, Tork^ 
created Baronet OS. 11. ut fupra. 

Sir Nicholas Hide of Alebury in Com. Harif, Baro¬ 
net and Knight, created Baronet Nov.S, 1621. 
Sir ThomM. ExtinCl, 

pS. Sir John Phillips of Pidon in Com, Pemhr, 
created Baronet Noy. p. 1621. ip Jac, 

pp. Sir John Stepney of Penderga^ in Com. Pemb. 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet Nov,2^. 
ut fupra. 

ioo» Sit Baldwin Wake of Clevedonin Com.Somerf 
created Baronet Decemb. 5. ut fupra, 

toll Sit William Ma(ham of High-Laver in the 
County of Effex, created Baronet Decemb. 20, 
1 (52 I. 

102. Sir John Colebrand of Bothamin the County 
of Suffexy created Baronet Decemb, 21. 1621, 
ip Jac. 

103. Sir John Hotham of Scarborough in Com, 
Ter^, Baronet and Knight •, created Baronet 
Januar* A. 1621. dtcczftd January 2, 1544. 
Sir John. 

104. ''Sir Francis ManfeS of Mudlejcombe in Com, 
Carnarvan,ciczted Baronet January 14, i52i. 
ip Jac. 

Sir Edward Powel of Penkelly in the County of 
Hertf. who was one of the Mahers of the Re- 
quehs,aeatcd Baronet Jan, 18. ut fupra. Ex- 
tinU, 

105. Sir John Gerrard of Lammer in Com, Hertf. 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet Febr, 6, 
1521, ip Jac. Sit John. 

iq6. SltRichard Groffevenor (contra<ftcdly 
nor') of Laton in the County of Chejier, Baronet 
and Knight i created Baronet Febr, 23. ut 
fupra, * 

Sir Henry Mody of Garefdon in Com. Wilts, Baro¬ 
net and Knight'j created Baronet March n. 
ut fupra. ExtinS. 

Sir John Barker ofGrimfton-Hall in Trinley ittCom. 
Suffolk.,, created Baronet Marth 17, ut fu^ra. 
Extinii. 

107, Sir William Button of Alton in Com, Wilts, 
Baronet and Knight •, created Bar. March 18, 
ut fupra. Sir William, 

108. Sir John Gage of Fcarle in Com. Suffex, cre¬ 
ated Baronet March 26. Anno 1622. Vicefimo 

*' Regis Jacobi. 

I op. 
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I op. Sir William Goring (Son and Heir of Sir 
Henry Goring of Burton in Sujfex, Knight j) 
created Baronet, May 14. utfu^ra. 

Sir Peter Courteen of Aldington in the County of 
Wurcefierj created Bjronet May 18. ut fuyra. 
ExtinCi* 

no. Sir Bichard Norton of Kothcrfield in Com. 
Southampon ^ Baronet and Knight, was cre¬ 
ated Baronet A^ay. 2'^. ut fupra't to whom 
fucceeded his Son Sir Richard.^ and then fuc- 
cceded Sir John. , 

lii. Sir John Levenihorp of Shingle-Nail in Com. 
Hertf Baronet and Knight •, created Baronet 
May 30. ut jupra. Sir "Tho. 

Sir Capel Bedell of Hamerton in the County of 
Huntington^ created Baronet June ut fupra. 

Extind. 
Sir John Varell of Weli-rvoodhey in the 112. 

County ot Carnarvatt^crczicd Baronet June 13 
ut fupra. 

113. Sir William Williams of Veynold in the Coun¬ 
ty of Carnarvan, ctezted Baronet June 15. «t 
fupra. 

Sir Francis Afljhy of Harfield in Com, Midd. Baro¬ 
net and Knight i created Baronet June 18 ut 
fitpra. ExtinCi. 

Sir Anthony Ajhley of St. Giles Wimhorne in Com. 
Vorfet, Baronet and Knight, created Barotict 
July 3, 1(52 2. 20 Jac, deceaied without KTue 
tr]i\cin']an. 162'J. 3 Car. i. Left ondy one 
Daughter, The Baronetefs Anne Couper, Wife 

• of Sir John Couper of Kockhurne iii'the County 
of Southampton^ Baronet, who were the Fa¬ 
ther and Mother of Anthony now Earl of 
Shaftsbury. " 

114. Six Edmund Prideanx of Netherton in Com. 

'Devon, created Baronet July 17* ut fupra. Sir 
Peter. 

115. Sir 7hc, Haferigge of Nofely in Com. Leicejl. 
Baronet and Knight, created Baroi^t July 
21. ut fupra. Six Arthur. And now Sir T/a(7- 

mM. 
116. Sit Dho. Burton of Stokerfion in Com. Leiceji, 

Baronet and Knight s created Bar. July 22. ut 

fupra. 
Sir Francis Foliambe of Walton in Com. Verb, cre¬ 

ated Bar. July 24. ut fupra. ExtinB. 
117. Sir Edward Fates ot Buckland in Com. 

created Bir. July 30. ut J^pra. 
118. Sir George Chudleigh of in the Coun¬ 

ty of Pew«, created Baronet Aug, i. ut fu¬ 

pra. 
lip. Six William Meredith of Stanfy in Com.Denb. 

created Baronet Aug.t 3. ut fupra. 
120. Sir Francis Drake of Buckland in the Coun¬ 

ty of Devon, created Baronet Aug. 20. ut Ju¬ 

pra. 
121. S.r Hu^h Middleton of Kuthen in (he Coun¬ 

ty of Denby^ created Baronet, OBob. 22. ut 

fupra. 
J22, Six GijfrdDhornhurfl of Ague-Court', in the 

County ot Kewt, created Baronet Novemb. 12. 

ut fupra. 
123. Sir Robert Fijher of Packington in Com. Wir- 

jvick^., Baronet and Knight i created Baronet 
Decemb. 7. ut fitpra. 

124. Sir Hardolph Weftneys of Headon in Com. 
Notting. created Baronet Decemb. 18. ut Jupra. 

Sir Hardolph, 
Sir Henry Skppxvith of Vrejiwould in Com. Leicejl. 

Baronet and Knight created Baronet Vec.20. 
ut jupra. ExtinB. 

125. Sir Fh'i. Harris of Boraton in Com. Salop, 
created Baronet Dec. 22. ut fupra. 

126. Six Nichol.7empe(i of Stella., in the County 
of Durham., created hixox\et Decemb. 23. ut 
fupra. 

Sir Lhomas Harris of 7'ong-CaJlle in the County 
of Salop. Serjeant at Law, was created Ba¬ 
ronet April 12. 1(523, 21 Jac. ut fupra. Ex- ' ' 

tinB. 
127. Sir Edward Barkjpam of South-acre in the 

County of Nrfo\^ created Baronet June 28. 
ut fupra. 

Sir John Corbet of Sprowjion in Com.Norf. created 
Baronet Jnly 4, ut fupra. ExtinB. 

128. Sir 2/ao, Plaiters^ of Sotterly in Suffolk^., 
Baronet and Knight i created Baronet Aug.i^. 
ut fupra. Sir William. Sir Lyonell, A Mini- 

Ifer. * 
12p. Sir John Ajhjield ofNetherhall in Com.Suffex, 

Baronet and Knight v created Baronet July 27* 
1626. 2 Car. I. 

130. Sir Henry Harper of Calk,\n Com. Derby,cxz- 
ated Bar. Sept, 8. ut fupra. 

131. Sir Edward Seabright of Besford in Cow* 
Worcejier, created Baronet, Decemb. 20, ut 

fupra. 
132. Sir John Beaumont of Gracedieu in the Coun¬ 

ty of Leice(ier, created Baronet Jan, 2p. ut 
jitpra. 

133. Sir Edward Dering of Surrenden-Dering in 
Com. Kent, Baronet and Knight i created Bar. 

. Febr. i, ut fupra. Dyed in or about 1^44. Sir 
Edward. 

Sir George Kemp of Pentlone in Com. created 
Baronet Feb. 5. ut fupra. ExtinB. 

134. Sir William Brereton of Hanford in Com, Cejl. 
created Baronet March 10. ut fupra. 

Sir Patricius Curwen of Workinton in Com. Cumbi 
created Baronet March 12. ut fupra, ExtinB. 

135. Sir William Rufd of Witley in the County 
of Worce(ier, created Baronet ut fupra. 

1^6. Sir John Spencer of OJley in Com. Hertf, cre¬ 
ated Bar. March 14. ut fupra. 

\‘yp. Sir Giles Efcourt of Newton in Com. -Wilts^ 
Baronet and Knight, created Bar* March 17, 

ut fupra. 
Sir Fhomas Ailsbury (one of the Mailers of Re- 

queils) created Baronet Apr. ip, 162'J, in the 
third year of Charles the Firil. ExtinB, 

138. Sir 7ho. Style of Wateringbury inCom.Kent, 

created Baronet Apr. 21. ut fupra. 
13 p. Sir Drue Drury of Norfolk^, created Baronet 

May-j. ut fupra. 
Sir Robert Crane of Chilton in the County of 

Suplk^y Knight, created Baronet 11. ut 

fupra. ExtinB. 
140. Sir Anthony Wingfield of Goodwin in Com* 

Suffolk i cxcaied Bixonet ut fupra. 
141. Sir William Culpepper of Prefjon-Hall in the 

County r f Kent, created Baronet ut fupra. 
142. Sir Giles Bridges of Wilton in Com. Hereford, 

created Baronet, ut fupra. 
143. Sir John Kirle of Much Marie, in the Coun¬ 

ty of Hereford, created Baronet, ut fupra. Sir 

John. ^ 
Sir Humphry Styles of Beckenham in Com, Kent, 

created Baronet, May 20. ut fupra. 

144* 
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144. Sir\HeHry Moor of Faley^ in Com. Berk/,crc- 
ated Baronet 2 I. utfupra. 

145. Sir Aho. Heal of Fleet, in Com. 'Devon, crea¬ 
ted Baronet May 28. ut JJtpra. 

Sr John Carleton of Holcum in the County of 
Oxford, created Baronet, ExtinU. 

SixTko. Maples ot Stovp, in Com Hunt, created 
Baronet May 30. ut fufra Extinct. 

14(5. Sis John Ilham ci Lamport in the County 
of Northampton, Kn'ght, created Baronet, ut 

fupra. Sir Jufitnian. 
147* Sir Henry Bagot of Blithfeld in Com. Staff, 

created Baronet ut lupra. 
Sir Lems Pollard ot Ktngs Nymph in the County 

of Devon, created Baronet Mry 31. ut fupra.' 
Sir Hugh, who was Comptroller of the King’s 

' HouOiold. F^xtinH. Deceafed in 1666. 
148. Sir Francis Mannock^of Giffords-Hall in Stoke 

near Neyland in Cow, Suffolk, created Baronet 
June I, utfupra. » 

S\T Henry Griffith of Agnes-Burton in the County 
of Eork^, created Baronet June 7. ut fupra. 

ExttnVu 
149 . Sir Lodomck Dier of Stoughton in the Coun¬ 

ty ot Huntington, created Baronet June 8. ut 

fupra. 
150. S r Hugh Stukely of Hinton in Com, Hants, 

Baronet and Kniglit, created Baronet, June p. 
ut Jupra. To which Dignity his Son Sir Hugh 

. delervedly fucceeded. 
151. Sir Edward Stanley of Bick^rjiaff in Com, 

Lane, created Bir. June 26. ut jupra. 
152. Sir Edward Littleton of Piletonr-Hall in the 

the County ot Stafford, crcSitcdExi. June 28. 

ut fupra. 
153* Sir Am')rcfe Brown of Betfworth-Cajlle in 

Com, Surrey, created Baronet july 7 • ut fupra, 

S r Adam. 
154. Sir Saekyil Crow of Llanhern In Com. Car- 

narvan, created Baronet 8, ut fupra : and 
afterwards many years Ambatfadour to the 
Grand Seignior. 

155. S.T Michael Livefey of Eaf-Church in the 
Ifle of Shippy, in the County of Kent, created 
Bar, July 11. ut fupra. 

Sir Simon Bennet ot Beauhampton in the County 
of Buck/, created Baronet' july 17, ut fupra, 

Extind. 
155. Sir Lhomas Fijher of the Parith of St. Giles 

in Middle fix, Baronet and Knight '■> created 
Bar. july ip. ut fupra. To whom fucceeded 
Sir Th mm , and Sir ffhomm , and laftly Sir 
KichardFijher the fourth Baronet of this Fa¬ 

mily. 
157. Sir Iho. Bowyer of Legthorne in the County 

of Suffex, created Baronet jF«/y 23. utfupra. 

Sir Henry, 
158, Sir Buts Bacon oFMiden-hall in the County 

of Suffolk., created Baronet July 29. ut ju¬ 

pra. 
15P‘ Sir John Corbet of Stoak.\n Com. Salop, cre¬ 

ated Baronet 19. utfupra. 
160. Sir Edward Tirrel ot Lbornton in the Coun¬ 

ty of Baronet and Knight, created Bar. 
OUoh.^i. utfupra: Which Patent was after¬ 
wards turrendred by the faidSir Edward Ttf- 
rel, who ihcreupon, by a new Patent dated 
febr.tp. 1638. 14 Car. r. had the Title of 
a Baronet ot England, granted unto bimfelf 
with the Remainder unto the Heirs of 7oby 

Ti'rrf/jOnc of his Sons i and for default offuch 
IlTue, on Francis ‘Tirrel, another of his Sons, 
£^nd the Heirs males of the Body ofthe'faid 
Francis: and to have precedency from the date 
of his former Patent, dated as. before-mention¬ 
ed, OU. 31. 162J, 3 Car.i. 

\ Sit Bafil Digwel of Tirhngham, alias G'lrlingham^ 
in Com. Kent, created Baronet, Febr. 28. ut 

fupra, Extind. 
Sir Richard Toung Baronet and Knight,one of his 

late Majeltus Gentlemen of the Bed-Chara- 
ber, created Baronet March 10. ut fupra, Ex¬ 
tind. 

Sir William Pennyman of Marsk in the County of 
Tork'y (bmetimes Governourof Oxford, where 
he lies buried under a fair Monument in Chriji- 
Church, whofe Name and Fame will live in 
the Annals of after- Ages. He was created Bar. 
May 6. id2 8. 4 Car, i. 

I di. Sir William Stonhouje of Radley in Com.Berk/y 
created Baronet May 7. ut fupra. 

Sir TIjo, Fowler of Jflmgton Baronet and Knight, 
created Baronet May 21, ut fupra. Extind. 

162. Sir John Fenwick, of Fenwicktn Com, Nor- 
thumb. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
June p. ut fupra. 

163. Sir William Wray of Trehitch in Cow. Corn¬ 
wall, Baronet and Knight, created Bar. June 
30. ut fupra, 

164. Sir John Trelawny of Trelawny in Cornwall, 
created Baronet july i. ut fupra. 

Sir John Conniers of Harden in Cow. Dnr,- 
ham,wdiS created Baronet 14. ut fupra.To 
whom fucceeded Sir Chrijiopher. 

166. Sir John Bolles of Scampion, ( Son of Sir 
a Knight) was created Baronet July 24, 

utjupra. 
\6’j. Sir Thomm Afton of AJon in Cow, Cejr.crca- 

ted Baronet July 2 5, ut jupra. 

rd8. Sir Kenelm Jennour of Much-Dunmore in 
the County ofEffex, created Baronet July 30. 

ut jupra. 
i6p. Sit John Price of Newton in Cow. Uontgom. 

Baronet and Knight, created! Bar. Aug. 15. ut 

fupra, ^ .y ; t> 
Sir Rich. Beaumont of Witley in Cow. TorJ{_, Ba¬ 

ronet and Knight, created Baronet Aug,22. ut 

jupra. Extind. 
170. Sir William IV^ifman of Canfeld-Hall in the 

County of Eire:^, created Baronet, 
171. Sit Tho. Nightingale of Newpoft-Pond, in 

Cow. Ejjex, created Baronet, Septemb, i. ut 

fupra. 
Sir John Jaques of Middlefex, created Bar. Sept.2. 

ut fupra. Extind. who was one ot his then 
Majeliies Gentlemen Penfioners. 

172. Sir Robert Dillington of Knighton in the Ifle 
of Wight, created Baronet Sept, 6, ut jupra. 

Sir Robert his Gtand-fon* 
1^3. Sir Francis Pile of Compton in the County 

of Berk/i ( the Eldeft Son and Heir of Sir Ga¬ 
briel Pile of Compton aforefaid, Knight i) cre¬ 
ated Baronet Sept. 12. ut fupra, who deceas’d 
in 1635. in the Eight and fortieth year of his 
age. Sir Francis his eldeft Son, deceas’d Febr, 
12. 1^48. in the Two and thirtieth year of 
his age, without Ifiue Male, unto whom fuc¬ 
ceeded in the Baronetal Dignity, Sir Seymour, 

his next Brother. 

174. 
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feventb year of Charles the Fir(l. 174. Sir John Vole ( pronounced Pool) of Shute 
in Com. Devon created Baronet ut ftt^ra. Sir 
Courtney^ his Son. 

Sir JV/lliam Lewis of Dangers in the Coun¬ 
ty of created onzt September 14, 
utjnpra. Dyed without llTue or Male in 16'j'j. 

175. S\t IPiltiam CulpepperoitVak^ehurJfin Com. 
SuJJ'ex^ created Bar. Sept. 20, ut jupra. 

l’]6, S>\x John Lawrence of Ivor in Com. Buef 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet OSiob.p. 
ut fupra. 

177* Sir Anthony Slingshy of Sertven in the 
County of2t/r^. created Baronet O£iob, 2^. 
utJupra. 

178. Sir Lho. Vavajoroi Hajlewood in Com. Lorf 
created Baronet O£iob 2 .^.ut fupra. 

Sir Peter Vanlor of Tylehurji in Com. created 
Bar. Novem 3. ut fupra. Extinfi. 

ijp. Sir Kobert Wolfely of Wolfely in Com, Staff. 
created Baronet Novemb, 24, ut fupra. Sir. 
Charles. 

180 Sir Rice Rudd oiAbergavenny in Com, Car~ 
narvan created Bar. Dec, 18. ut fupra, 

18 r Sir Richard Wifeman of Lhunderfy in Com. 
Effex, created Bar. Dec, 8. ut fupra. 

1S2. Sir Henry Ferrers of Sflingthorpe in Com, 
Line, created Bar. Dec. ip.ut fupra, 

183 Sir John Anderfon of St. Ives in Com. Hunt. 
created P>stonzx. January 3. ut Jupra. 

184. Sir IVUiiam RuJJel ol Chippenham in Com. 
Camb. Baronet and Knight, created B'&rQnet 
January ip. ut Jupra, From whom Sir. Fran- 
c/V, a Gentleman of great worth and Ho¬ 
nour. or 

185. Sir Richard Everard of Much-lValtham in 
Com, Fj(Jex, created Baronet January 2p, ut 
fupra, 

18d. Sit Thomas Powel ofBerkpnhead in Com. Ceji. 
created Baronet ut fupra. A 

187. Sir Wiliam Luckjn of Waltham in Com. Ef- 
feXj created Baronet March 2, ut fupra, 

188, Sir Richard Graham of Eskp in Com. Cum¬ 
berland^ created Baronet March 2pi in the fifth 
year of Charles the Firfi:, and of our Lord, 
l62p. 

Sir Geo. Twifeton of Barley in Com. Tork^ created 
Baronet April 2. ut Jupra, ExtinS. 

Sir Wiliam AClon of the City of London^ created 
Baronet May 30. ut fupra. Extinfi^ 

i8p. Sir Nicholas Le-Strange of Hunfianton in 
Com. Norf. created Baronet Jawe i, ut Jupra. 

Sir John Holland of ^iddenham iti Com. Norf. 
created Baronet June i 5. /rt Jupra. 

Sir Edw .Alyen of Hatfield in Com. EffeXy created 
Baronet 24. ut fupra. ExtinH. 

spo Sir Richard Earl of Craggkthrop in Com* 
LincohyCrtited Baronet July 2 tUt fupra. 

Sir Robert Ducy Alderman of London , created 
Baronet Nov. 28. ut fupra^ Sir Richard. Sir 
William.^ a Knight of the Bath. Created Sept, 
21. 16’]'^. Vifeount DoHKi and Baron of Cloney 

. in Ireland, 

Sir Richard Greenvil of Kilkfampton in Com. 
Cornwall^ Baronet and Knight, who dyed 
without IlTue male he was created Baronet 
April, p. 16^0. 6 Car. r. Who was former¬ 
ly Knighted at Portjmouth^ June 20th. 1627. 
3 Car. i. 

ipi* Sir Charles Vavaforof Killingthorp in Com. 

LrVrc, created Baronet 22 i53i,inthe 

Sir Edward Mofeky ofPcowlJlon in Com. Staffrdy 
created Baronet July 10. Anno i6yo. Regis 
Caroli decimofexto. Dyed in 1555? Sir EV- 
ward^ his oncly Son, dyed Oil. 14. i66<). Ex- 
tinCt. 

Ip2. Sir Martin Lumley of Great Bradford in 
Com. EJfex. created Baronet Jan. 8. ut fupra. 
who was Knighted the d-y after. Sir Mar- 
tin. 

ip^. Sir WdliamDal\ion of Daljion in Com. 
Cumb. created Baronet February i 5 ut Jupra. 

_ who was Knighted July 31. following, irt 
1541. 

ip4. Sir Henry Fletcher of Hutton in Com. Cum¬ 
ber. created Baronet Febr. ip, ut fupra. who 
was kill’d in the Caufe of his .King and 
Countrey •, from whom defeended h s Son 
and Heir Sir GeorgCy a worthy Gentleman, one 
of the Deputy Lieutenants of Cumberlandy 
and one of the Knights of that Shire to this 
Parliament. 

1515. S\r Nicholas Cole of Eranfpeth in Com, Dur- 
hathy created Baronet March 4. ut fupra. 

Sir Edmond Vye of LeckfamJiead in Com. Buckjy 
created Baronet Apr. 23. 16yi. 17 Car. i. and 
afterwards Knighted, the 27th. of the fame 
month. ExtinCl. Dyed without IlTue male in 
or about 1673. 

ip6. Sfir Simon Every of Eggington in Com. Der- 
byy created Baronet May 26, ut fupra. Knight¬ 
ed June 4. following. 

ip7 Sir William Langely of Higham-Gabion in 
Com. Bedf. created Baronet May 2p. ut fu- 

■ 

ipS. Sir James Stonehoufe of Amerden-Hjlf in 
Com. created Baronet June 11. ut Jhpra. 

ipp. Sit John?alagrave of Norwood-Brahingham 
in the County of Norfolk^ created Baronet 
June2y ut Jupra. Knighted afterwards, the 
28th ofthat month. 

200. Sir Gerrard Napper of Middle-Marjh-hall in 
Com. Dorjety created Baronet June 25. ut fu¬ 
pra, Knighted afterwards, the 2pth of that 
month. 

201 Sir Tho, Whitmore of Apley in Com. Salop. 
created Baronet June 28th ut fupa, and 
Knighted the fame day. From whom Sir Wil- 
liamy and like wife Sir Thomas ^a Knight of the 
antient Order of the Bach. 

202. Sir John Manly of Linton in the County of 
Kenty created Bironcr, ut fupra. 

203. Sir Tho. CavOy juniory of Stamford in the 
County of Northampton., Baronet and Knight, 
created Baronet June 30. ut fuprat 

204. Sir Chrijiopher Telverton of Eafion-Manduit 
in Com. Northamp, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet, ut Jupra. Sir Henry. 

205. Sir William Boteler of Teflon in the County 
of Kenty created Baronet July 3. ut fupra. 
Knighted the next day. Sir Oliver, 

206. Sir Tho, Hatton ot Long Stanton in Corns 
Camb. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 5, ut fupra. 

207. Sit Thomas Abdy of Fex-hall in the County 
ofEJJeXy created Baronet July 7. ut fupra \ and 

Knighted the day after. 
208. Sir John Bampfleld of Poltmore in the Coun¬ 

ty of VevdHy created ftxxonzt July 14. ut fupra. 

Dyed in 1^50, Sir Coplejion, 
' 2op,- 



2cp. Slvjohit Cotton of Ltifidtpade in the County 
of Camb. Baronet and Knight •, created Baro¬ 

net, wt^ 
2 10. Sir Simon V^Evpes of Stovp-Hall m Com. 

Stiff. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 15. ut fu^ra. Sir 'Willoughby, 

211. Sit Hen. Frederich^Thynne^ z\\is Botevile of 
Caufe-Cafile in the County of Salof^ created 

B ronet, ut fupra. r, jc j 
212. Sir John Burgoyne of Sutton in Com, Bedjorff 

created Baronet ut fupra. Sir Koget Dyed in 

idyy. Sir John. 
213. S r John Northcot of Haine in Com. Devon,, 

created Baronet, 7^^ id. ut fupra. 
Sit William Drake of Sherdelerres in the County 

of Buckfy Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 17. ut fupra. ExtinCi. Dyed a Batchelor 

in i66p. 
214. Sir ‘Ihomas Kous of Koujlench in Com, IVi 

gor, crested Baronet July 23. utfupra* 
215. yit Ralph Hare of Storf>-Bardolph in Com 

Norf. created Baronet, 
215. Sir John Nornoich of Brumoton in the Coun¬ 

ty of Nortbampt. Baronet and Knight, created 

Baronet July 24, utjupra. 
217. Sir John Brorvnlorpe of Belton in the County 

of Lincoln , created Baronet July 26, ut fu 

pra* , r•j 
218. Sir William Brownlorn (Brother to the faid 

Sir John) of HuFnby in Com, Lincoln^ created 
Baronet July 27. ut fupra: who dyed in idfid. 
his Eldell Son Sir Richard dyed July 3.166S. 

leaving his Eldcft Son Sir John* 
2ip. Sir John Sydenham of Brimpton intheCoun 

ty of Somerjety created Baronet 28. utfu 

pra: from whom is the prefent Sit John Syden 
hamy Baronet, and one of the Knights of the 
Shire of the County of Somerfet to this prefent 

Parliament. 
Sir Henry Fratt of Collhal in Com. Ber\Sy created 

Baronet, fupra: to whom Sir George Pratty 
his eldelf Son, fucceeded : upon whofe late 
death fucceeded Sir Henryyihe third Baronet of 

his Name : but lately dead. Extinld. 
220. Sir Francis Nicholas of Hardre>icl^ in Com, 

Nortbampt. created Baronet, ut fupra, 
221. Sir William Strickland of Boynton in Co»w. 

Torky Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 30. ut fupra. Dyed Sept, 12, 1673* Sir 
ihomaSy his onely Son. , 

222. Sir Lho. Wolryche (an old Saxon Family, 
znCienii) Vlrickf) of Dudmefiony in Com, Sa¬ 
lop. Baronet and Knight, a Member of many 
Parliaments, and one of the Deputy Lieute¬ 
nants of that County i a very memorable Pa¬ 
triot, and fignally confpicuous for his Loyalty, 
Fidelity, and Fortitude i who was Knighted 
long before, and created Baronet Jug. 4. ut 
fupra. To which Dignity Si'r FranciSy his El¬ 
ded Son, fucceeded i His youngeft Son being 
John Wolryche Efq-, a good Proficient in the 
Univerlity of CambridgCy Barrifter of the So¬ 
ciety of Grayes-Inne. London j Doctor of the 
Civil Laws in the Univerlity of Oxford, a 
Gentleman every way moft worthily accom- 
plidi’d, generoully obliging all, and generally 

belov’d of all that have the honour of his Con- 
verfation and acquaintance* 

223. Sit Lhomas Maleverer of Allerton-Maleverer 

in Torklhire, created the fame day* 

224. Sir William Boughton cf Larrfird, in Com. 
Warwick^, created Baronet, ut fipra.^^- 

225. Six John Chichc{ier of Rawleigby in Com, 
Devon, created Baronet, ut fupra. 

126. Sir Norton K^atchbull of Mcrfham in Com. 
Kenty created Baronet, ut- fupra. 

Sir Hu^) Wytidham oi Filfeden-Court in Com.Vor. 
fety created Baronet, ut fupray and Knighted 
afterwards, the 10th day ot the fame month. 
Extind, Who dyed without llTuc male. 

227. Sir Richard Carerv (a Family of w’hich there 
have been Barons of the Realm) of Antony iu 
the County ofCorwrpa/,created B^xontt Attg.p, 
utjupra. Sir Alexander dyed Decemb.2^. I<544. 
Sir John, 

228. Sir William Cajlleton of St. Edmonds-bury 
in Suffolk^, created Baronet, ut fupra. 

22p, Sir Richard Price of Gogarthan in the Coun¬ 
ty of Cardigan, created Baronet, ttt fupra, 

230. Sir Hugh Cholmely of Whitby in Com. Tork^, 
created Baronet Aug.10. ut fupra. Sit William, 
who dyed in 166^. Sir Hugh. 1 

231. Sir William Spring of Pakgnham in Com. 
Sujf. created Baronet Aug. 11, ut fupra. 

232. Sit Tho. Lrevor of Enfield in the County of 
MiddlefeXy created Baronet, utjupra. 

233. Sir John Curj'on cf Kedlefton mCom. Derby, 
Baronet of England and Scotland, created Ba¬ 
ronet cf England, ut fupra, 

23 4* Sir Hugh Omn of Orleton in Com. Pemhr. 
created Baronet, ut Jupra ■, and Knighted the 
day before. 

235. Sir Morton Briggs of Haughton in Com.Salop, 
created Baronet 12. ut fupra. 

23<5. Sir Hen.Hayman of Somerfield in Com.Kent^ 
created Baronet, fupra. Sir PePtr, 

237. Sir ‘Lho. Sandford of Hough.halhCcJile ia 
Wefimorland, cxcAtcd BitonetyUt fupra. 

238. Sit Francis Rhodes of Ball-borough in Com,. 
Derby, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
Aug. fupra, 

23P. Sir Rich. Sprignell of Coppenthorp, in Com, 
Tork, created Baronet, ut fupra. Sir Robert, 

240. Sit John Potts of Mannington inCom. Norf. 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, «t/«- 

pra. 
241. Sir John Gooderick.. of Ribjlon in the County 

cfLork^y Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 

ut Jupra. 
242. Sir Robert Binloes of Barrvick^ in Com. Lan-^ 

created Baronet Aug. iS. ut fupra. 
243. Sir William Walter ot Sarefden inCom, Oxf, 

created Baronet, ut fupra. 
244 Sir Lhomas LanAey of Spoonbill in Com.Salop. 

created Baronet, ut fupra. Sir Francis. 
245. Sir William Farmer of Eajlon-Nejhn in Com, 

jSPorthampt. created Baronet September 6, ut 

fupra. ^ ' 
248. Sit John Davie of Creedy in the County ct 

Devon, created Baronet Sept, p, ut Jupra. 
247. Sir Lho.Pettm of Rockfeathjn Com.Northamp. 

created Baronet Sep#. 2^. ut fupra. Sit John. 
2 48. Sir William Andrevp of Denton in the Coun¬ 

ty of Northampti created Baronet Decmb. 11, 

ut fupra. 
24p. Sir John Mirvx of the Ifie of Wight, created 

Baronet, ut Jupra. Sir William. Sir John. ^ 
Sir Richard Gurney of Baronet and Knight, 

and Lord Mayor of London , ( and a moft 
Loyal one, exemplified in his Services and 

■' .^JnflTrrinss 
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Sufferings for the late King) created Baronet 
jyecemb. 14. ut jupra. Extinti. 

24^. Sir ‘Thomas Willis of Fen-Vitton in Com. 
created Baronet Decern^, i 5, ut fupra. 

2 50. Sir FrancU Armitage of Kirkjy in the County 
oi Tork^j created ^itonct ut fupra. 

251. Sir Kic^. Harford o( Wefton in Com, Leictfl. 
created Baronet Decemb.i%, ut fupra. 

252. Sir Humphry Tufton of the Mote in the Coun¬ 
ty of Km, Baronet and Knight, created Baro¬ 
net Decemb.2i\.. ut fitpra. Sir John. 

253. Sir Edspard Coke ot Langford in Com, "Derby-, 
created Baronet Decemb.^o, ut Jkpra. 

Sir Ifaack^AlhleyoiMclton-Confiable in the County 
of Norfolk^, created Baronet January 21, ut 
fupra-, and Knighted the fame day at Windjor. 
ExtinCt. 

Sir David Cunningham o^London, Baronet oiEng- 
land and Scotland^ created Baronet of Scotland 
Jan. 22. ut fupra. ExtinVl. 

254. Sir John Kayncy of Wrotham in Com, Kent, 
Baronet of England and Scotland, created Ba¬ 
ronet of England, ut fupra. 

Sir Khet Eldred of Saxham Magna in Suffolk^,, 
created Baroner J~un.2%. ut fupra. Extinct. 

255. T\v John Cell of Hopton in the County of 
Derby, created Baronet, utfupra. Deceas’d in 
1671. Sir John. 

256. Sir Vincent Corbet of Morton-Corbet in the 
County of Salop, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet, «t fupra. 

557. Sir John Wray ofWoodfom in the County of 
Tork^, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 
Eehr. 4. ut fupra, 

258. SixTbomas Trolop of Cafetvickjn Com. Line. 
created B^tonct February 5. ut fupra. Sir Wil¬ 
liam. Dyed in or about i6jS. 

2 5p. Sir Edvpard Thomas of Michelfion in the 
County of Glamorg. created Baronet March 3. 

ut Jupra. 
260. S.i Will. Comper of Rathing. Court in Com. 

Kent, Baronet ot England and created 
Baronet of England March 4. ut fupra. Dyed 
in 1(5^4. Sir William his Grand Ton. 

Sir Denmer Strut oi Little Wntly-Hall in Com. 
EJJex, created Baronet March 5 ut fupra. 

261. Sir William St. ^lintin of Harpam in Com. 
Tork^, created Baronet March 8. ut fupra. 

262. Sir Robert Kemp of Gijjing in the County of 
Norfolk^, Baronet and Knight, created Barortet 

March 14. ut fupra. 
263. Sir John Read ofBcock^t-Hall in Com.Hertf. 

created Baronet March \6, ut fupra. who was 
Knighted zt Nero-Marhet four dayes before; 

the 12 th of that month* 
b ir James Enion oiFlomein Com. Northampt.ctez~ 

ted Eixonct April p. Anno Dorn. 1(542. in the 
rSth year of Charles the Firff. 

2d4. Sir Edm. Williams of Mo^^lhul in Com. Dor- 
Jit, created Baronet Apr. ip. ut fupra. Sir John. 

Sir John Williams of Minjier-Court in the IJle of 
Thanet, created Baronet April 22. ut Jupra. 
Dyed in Eehr. i(5d8. Extinfi. 

2(55* Sir Geo, Wintour oEHuddington in the Coun¬ 
ty of Baronet and Knight, created Ba¬ 
ronet April 2p. ut fupra. 

266. Sir John Borlace of Bockner in Com, Bue\s, 

created Baronet May e^-ut fupra. 
Sir Hen, Knowlys of Grove-place in Com. Hants, 

created Baronet May 6. ut Jupra, Extinld. 

2(57. Sir John Hamilton of London, created Baro¬ 
net May ii* ut fupra. 

248. Sir Edrvard Morgan of Llanternam in Com, 
Monm. created Baronet May 12, utfupra. 

26p. Sir Nicholas Kemeys oiKeren-mahle in Com, 
Glamorg, a Perfon of great Fidelity and Forti¬ 
tude, created Baronet May 13. ut fupra. ' 

270. Sir Trevor Williams oiLlangibby in the Coun¬ 
ty of Monmouth, created Baronet May 14, ui 
Jupra. 

271. Sir John Reresby cf Triberge in the County 
oiTarky created Baronet May 16. ut Jupra. 

272. Sir Poynings Moore oELofely, in the County 
of Surrey, created Baronet May 18. ut Jtipra, 
Sir William, 

273* Sir Chrijiopher Dawney of Cowick^ in Com, 
created Baronet May ip. ut Jupra. 

274* Sir William tnglesby of Ripley in Com, Tor\,, 
created Baronet M4y 27. utfupra. 

275. Sir Tho. Hampfon oiTaphm in the County 
o( Bucks, created Baronet June 3. ut fupra. Sit 
Thomas. Sir Dennis. 

2^6. Sir Tho.Williamfon o^EaJi'MarhJoam in Cdm. 
Netting, created Baronet, ut fupra. 

277. Sir William Denny of Gillingham in Cm.* 
Norf created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

278. Sir Richard Hardres of Hardres , in Com. 
Kent, created Baronet, ut Jupra. 

2'jp. Sir Chrijiopher Lorrther of Whithaven in 
the County of Cumberland, created Baronet 
June II. ut ftipra, 

280. Sir Tho. Aljion of Odehill in the County of 
Bedford, created Baronet Jmw 13. ut fupra. 

281. Six Edm. Corbet of Leigton in Com, Mont- 
gow?. created Baronet 20. ut Jupra, 

Sir George Middleton of Leighton in the County 
of Lancajier,ctcztcd Baronet June 2e^.ut fupra, 
ExtinU. 

282. Sir Edmard Fayler of Thoralhyfn Com. Torf{_, 
created Baronet June 28, ut fupra. 

283. Sit Math. Valck^nhurgh otMiddleing in the 

County ot Tork^, created Baronet July 20. ut 

Jupra. 
284. Sit Philip Conjiahle oE Everingham in Com. 

Eborac. created Baronet, ut fupra. 
285. Sir Ralph Blackjlone of Gibftde in Com.Dur- 

created Baronet July 30. ut fupra, 
286. Sit Edm. Widdrington ot Carlington in the 

County of Northampton, Baronet of England 
and Scotland, created Baronet o( England Au- 

guji 8. ut fupra. \ 
287. Six Robert Markeham oESedgehroo\ in Com, 

Line, created Bztonti Aug. 15. utfupra. 
288. Sir Philip Hungat ot Saxton in the County 

of Tork^, created Baronet, ut Jupra, 
2 Sp. Sir Stephen Leonard of W^i-mickjoam in Com, 

Kent, created Baronet, ut fupra. 
2po, Sir William ThoroldoE MarJoH. in the Coun¬ 

ty of Line. Baronet and Knight, created Ba¬ 

ronet Aug. 24. ut Jupra. 
2pi. Sir Walter Rudjion of Hayton in Com,Eborac, 

created Baronet Aug. 2p. ut J^tpra, 
2 p2. Sir Walter Wrotefey oEWroteJley in Com.Staff. 

created Baronet 30. ut Jupra, 
2p3« Sit Thomas Bland of Kippax.. Park^ in the 

County of created Baronet Aug^i. ut 

fupra, 
2^4. Sx Robert Throckmorton Loughton in the 

County of created Baronet Sept,i, 
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* 2p5. Sir U^iiliam Hahon Sanford in Com. Ejjex> 

created Baronet Sept. lo. utfapra. 

2p6, Sir Brocket Spencer of Offley in Com. Hertf. 

created Baronet Sept. 26, utfupra. 

^91- Sir EdrvardGolding of Colfon-Baffet in Com, 

Notting, created Baronet Septemb.2^, ut fug 
pra. 

2pS. Sir William Smith Crantocl^ln Corn, Corn- 

rvalf created Baronet, ut fupra, 

2pp, Sir Henry Henne of Wingfield in Com, Berkjj 

created Baronet OCloh. i, ut fupra* 

300. Sir Wliter Blount of Soddhigion in Com.Wor- 

celicry created Baronet, ut fupra. 

301. S:r Adam Littkton of Stoak-Milhurg in the 
County of Sahp^ created Baronet Ociob. 24. 
ut Jupra. 

302. Sir Ihomas Haggerfinn of Haggerfton in Com. 

Northumb. created utjupra. 

303. Sir Iho. Liddle ofEavenfifolm-CaflleinCom, 

Hufhamy created Baronet Nov. 2. ut fupra. 

Sir Richard Landy of Exeter, created Baronet Nov. 

p. utJupra, ExtinU. 

304- Sir Thomas Chamberlain of Wickham in Com. 

Oxon. created Baronet Febr.ic^.ut fupra. 

305- Henry Hunlock^of Wmgarvporth in the 
County of Derby^ created Baronet Febr.2^.ut 
fupra. 

305. Sit Thomas Badd of Camet-Oyfells in Com, 

HmtSy created Baronet, ut fupra. 

Sir Richard Crane of Woodring in the County of 
Norfolk^y created Baronet March 20th. ut Jitpra, 
Extinbl, 

307 Sir Samuel Doftdvers of Culrporth in the 
County of NorthamptonyCrtned Baronet March 
21. ut fupra, 

308. Sir Hen, Anderfn of PenJey in Com. Hertf. 

created Baronet July 3. in the year of our 
Lord 1^43. and in the Nineteenth year of 
Charles, the Firlf. j 

Sir William Vavafor of the County of Tot\ created 
Best onet July ty. ut fupra. 

lop. Sir Henry Jones ol Albermarles in the Conn- 
ty of Caermarth. Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet July 26, ut fupra. 

310. Sir Edrrard Walgrave of Hever-Cafile in Com. 

Kenty Knight,created Baronet Augujl i.utfu^ 
pra. 

311. Sir John Pate of Sifinby in Com, Leicefi. 

created Baronet O£iob, 28. ut fupra. 

312. Sir John Bale of Carhton-Curley in Com, 

Leicefi. created Baronet Nov. p, ut fupra. 

313. Sir Brian 0 Neal of the County of Dublin, 

created Baronet Nov. 13. ut fupra. 

314' Sir Willoughby Hickynan ot Gainshorrough }n 

Com. Lincoln, created Baronet Nwemb, 16. ut 
fupra. 

315. Sir John Botteler of Bramfield in.Com, Hertf, 

created Baronet Decemb. 7. ut fupra, 

3 id. Sir Edward Batburji of Leach.land in Com. 

Cloucefi. created Baronet Decemb.p. ut fupra. 

317. Sit Edw. AQoh of Aldenham in Com, Salop, 

created Baronet Jan. 17. ut fupra, 

318. Sir John Prefton of Furnejs in Com. Lancafi. 

created Baronet April 1. 1644. in the 20th 
year of the Reign ot Charles the Firlf. 

31^1. Sir John Web of Odjioa\in Com. Wilts, cre¬ 
ated Bitnnct April 2, ut jupra, 

320. Sir Thomas Prefiwich of Holme in Com, Lane. 

created '^ztontx. April 25. ut fupra. 

321. Sir Hen, Williams ot Guermvet in the Coun¬ 

ty of Brecfyiock, cieated Baronet May 4. ut 
fupra. 

Sir Gervas Lucas of Fenton in Com. Line, created 
Baronet 14, ut fupra. ExtinU. 

322. Sit Robert.Thorold of 'Hartley in Com. Line, 

created Baronet June 14. ut Jupra. 

323. Sir John Scudamore ofBahngton in Com. f/e- 
ref. created Baronet July 23. ut fupra. . 

324 Sir Richard Vivian of Trelowren in the Coun¬ 
ty of Cornwall, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet Febr. 12. ut fupra. 

325. Sir William Vanco^ier (jfAmfierdamyCtsztcd 

Baronet Febr, 28. ut fupra. 

3 2d. Sit William de Bored n{ Amjlerdam, created 
Baronet March 21. ut fupra. 

327* Sir George Carteret, molt defcrvedly created 
Baronet Miiy p. 1645, 21 Car. x, long time 
one of the Membtis of his Majeliies Council, 
and Vicc-Cbamberlain of his Houlhold. 

328. Sir Tho. W'lndebanck. of Haynes in Com.W’VtSy 

created Baronet Novemb 25, m fupra. 

32p. Sit Benjamin Wright oi Denningtan in Com. 

Suff. created Baronei Febr, 7. ttt fupra. This 
Patent was afterwards fuperfeded by the Kings 
V\ arrant. 

330. Sir Edw. Charletun of Heflefdein Com. Nor- 

thumb. created Baionct March 6. ut fupra, 

,331. Sir Richard Willis Baronet and Knight, 
' (Brother of Sir Tho. Willis of Fen-dilten in Com, 

Cambr. BaronetJ Co'onel of a Regiment of 
Horfe for his Majefiy i alfo Coll.-General of 
the Counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, and Rut- 

; land, and Governour of the Town and Calfle 
of Newark^, was created Baronet June ir. 
Anno Domini id4d,in the Twenty fecund year 

I of the Reign of Charles the Firlf. 
332. Sir Evan Lloyd of Tale in Denbighi, created 

Bironer.' 
333. S\t Richard Browne of Depthford in Com. 

Kent, long time Relident in France for their 
* Majefiies King Charles the Firlf, and King 

Charles the Second, with King Lewis the 13th, 
and King the 14th, the moft Chriftian 
Kings of Firft Clerk of his Majelfles 
Privy Council, Mailer of Trinity-Houfe in Lon~ 

don > w’as molf defervedJy created Baronet by 
Letters Patents dated at St.Germans in France, 

Sept.i, Anno Domini i6^p. in the firlf year of 
the Reign of Charles the Second, his and our 
moft Gracious Sovereign. 

334. Sir Hen. de Vic of the Ifie of Guernfey, Refi- 
dent at BruJJels for his Majefty King Charles 

theFiift, and his Great SuccelTor Charles the 
Second, near Twenty years i late Chancellour 
of the Garters was moft defervedly created 
Baronet, by Letters Patents dated at St, Ger¬ 
mans, Sept. 2. ut fupra, 

335. Sir Richard Forjier of Stokefley in the County 
ofTorf^,created Baronet by Patent bearing date 
at the fame place, Sept. 18. ut Jupra, 

33Sir RichardFanIfiaWyMzRei of the Requefts, 
and his Majefties Ambalfadour Extraordinary 
to the King of Spain-, was moft defervedly 
created Baronet Sept. 2. Anno 1(550. in the 
fecond year of Charles the Second s Which uni- 
verfally Learned,and moft accomplifti’d Baro¬ 
net, though he be dead, yet the Lucubrations, 
and noble Produdiions of his Brain,will live to 
after-Ages, to keep freftihis remennbrance •, 
Dyed Ambalfadour in Spain in 1666. Sir 
Richard. 337. Sir 
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337. Sir WiU'iam Cuniuf^ Refidcnt for hir Ma- 
]efty with Gufiavui King of Srveden^ and the 
Princes of Germany \ was tnoli defervedly cre¬ 
ated Baronet 2. Amo Dom. 1651. and 
in the third year of our Sovereign Charles the 
Second. 

Sir William Scot of Kcw in Com, Surrey Knight, 
created Baronet Aug. p. nt jupra. 

338. Sir Slingsby oi Kent, Baronet an4 
Knight, created Baronet by Letters Patents 
dated at Bruges in Flanders^ the ipth of Odo- 

ber, 1(557. 
33P, Sir Thomas Orhy of the Countyof Lincoln, 

(a worthy Servant to the Queen-Mother) by 
Letters Patents at BruJJets in Brabant, bearing 
date in Anno 1658. was created Baronet, 

340. Sir Tho, Bond) a mernorable Servant to 
<he faid Queen Mother, was likewife defer 
vcdly created Baronet by Letters Patents, ut 
Jupra. 

341. Sir Arthur Mavigny Carpentier a French^ 
man, was likewife created Baronet by Letters 
Patents dated in1558. 

Sir Anthony de Merces, a Frenchman-, created Ba¬ 
ronet in iddo. in the 12 th year of our Sove¬ 
reign. Exthiti. 

342. Sir John Evelyn o( Godjhne in Surryy (of a 
Memorable Antient Family ) was by Letters 
Patents dated at the Hague in Holland, created 
Baronet May i|. ut fupra. 

343. Sir Gualter de Kaed oi Holland, created Ba 
ronet May ut fupra. 

344. Sir Orlando Bridgeman of Great-Lever in 
Com, Lancaji. Baronet and Knight, created Ba¬ 
ronet June 'j.ut fupra. Then Lord Chief Baron 
of the Court of Exchequer i Afterwards Lord 
Chief Jufiice of the Court of Common Pleas j 
And afterwards Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of England. Dyed in 1674 Sir fohnfAs eldeft 
Son. , ^ 

345. Sir Geofrey Palmer of Cardeton in Coni, 
Northampt, Baronet and Knight,and Attorney 
General to his Majefty i to whom, with his 
Martyr’d Father, he was Exemplary Loyap, 
who for his Sufferings, and fignal Services to 
both their Majeftics, was created Baronet ut 
fupra. Dyed In idyo. Sir Leivis, 

34(5. Sir John Langham of Cottesbrook, in Com, 

Northampt. Baronet and Knight h Alderman, 
and formerly Sheriff of London, created Baro¬ 
net the fame day, Dcccafcd in 1^71 < in the 
88th year of his age. Sir James, 

347. Sir Humphry Winch of Hannes in Com. Bedf. 
one of the Knights of the Shire to this prefent 
Parliament for the County of Bedf, created 
Baronet June p. ut fupra, 

348. Sir Robert Abdy of Alhins in Com. Ejfex, 
Baronet and Knight i created Baronet, utfu- 

fra. 
345?. Sir Tho.Vraper oi Sunni ng-HUl-ParliJn Com, 

Berks, created Baronet ut fupra. 
350. Sir Henry Wright of J)agen-ham in Com. 

Effex, created Baronet ut fupra. Sir Henry, 
351. Sir Jonathan fCete of the Hoo in Com. Hertf. 

created B n onet ut fupra. 
352. Sir Hu2,h Spek^ oi Hafehury inCorn, Wilts, 

created Bironet June 12. ut jupra. 
Sh Nicholas Gould of London, created Baronet 

June 13. ut jupra. Dyed without Kfue male, 
Decemb. 27, 166^, 

353. Sir Thomas Adams of London, Baronet and 
Knightj created Baronet ut jupra. Sir WiU 
Ham. 

354. Sir Richard Atkjns o( Clafham in Surrey, 
created Baronet ut juprd. 

3 55. Sir Thomas Allenphen Lord Mayor of Lon¬ 
don, created Baronet June 14, ut jupra. 

35<5. Sit Henry North oiMildnallin Suffo\, cre¬ 
ated Baronet 15* tst fupra, 

3 57. Sir William Wifeman of Riven-hall in Ef- 
fex. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet ui 

fupra. 
358, Sir Thomas Cullum of Hafleam in Suffolk) 

created Baronet y««e 18. ut fupra. 
35p, Sir Thomas Harcy of St. Cleeres-Hall in St. 

Ofeth in EffeXy created Baronet June 20. ut 

fupra. 
3^0. Sir George Grubham Hort> of Cole Barmck^^ia 

Wilts, ui fupra, : 
Sir John Cutts of C bidder ley in Com. Cambr. cre¬ 

ated Baronet ut Jupra. ExtinB. 
^61. Sir Solomon Swale of Swale-Hall in Com. 

TorJ{ ,created Bar. June 21, id5o» 
3 <52, Sir William Humble of London, created Ba¬ 

ronet ut fupra. ^ ^ 
353. Sir Gervafe Elwayes of Sioakp juxta Cldre in 

the County of Suffolk,., created Baronet June 

22. ut fupra. 
3^4. Sir Robert Cor del of Melford-Hall in Com, 

Suff. created Baronet ut fupra. 
3<55. Sit John Rohinfon Baronet and Knight^ Al¬ 

derman, and fometimes Lord Mayor o( Lon¬ 

don, created Baronet ut fupra. 
Sir John Abdy of Moores in Com. Ejfex, created 

Baronet; ut fupra. ExtinB. 
^66. Sir Henry Stapleton of Miton in Com. Ehor. 

(and of an Antient Knightly Family there) 
created Baronet June 23. ut fupra. 

3^7. Sir Robert Hilliard of Fatringtott in Com. 
Ehor. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
June 2 5* fupra'. 

368. Sir Jacob Allley of HHl-Morton in Com.War- 

wick,^ created Baronet ut fupra. 
^6p. Sir William Bowyer of Denham in Com.Bucks, 

Baronet and Knight i created Baronet ut fu- 

pra. , 
370. Sir Tho. Stanley of Alderley in Com. Warw. 

was created Baronet 
371. Sir John Shuckborough of Shuck^orough in 

Com. Warwick, created Baronet June 26, ui 

fupTa, • , ... 

372. S\t William Wray of A(hby in Com, Lincoln, 
created Baronet June 27. ut fupra. Dyed in 
i66p. Sir Chrijippher. , 

373. Sir Nicholas Stewart of Hartley-Manduit, |n 
Com, Hants, created Baronet, ut fupra. _ 

Sir George Warhurton of Arcley in Com, Cejv, 

created Baronet ut jupra. . 
275, Sir Francis Holies (the onely Son and Heir 

apparent of the Honourable Denzell Holies of 
Lamerham-South in the County of JTii/tr, Efq. 
Privy Councellor unto the King, created 
Baronet June 27. ut fupra. And afterwards 
Knighted : which Denzell Holies was after¬ 
wards created Baron Holies of Jfeild, on Sa¬ 

turday, April 20. 1661. , . ^ 

375. Sir Oliver St. John of Woodford m Cent. 
Northampt, zn^ a fair Branch ot tiiofe flour^- 
ing Families of Liddiard-Tregoze, and Bletjoe, 

was created Baronet June 28. ut fupra. 
( e 2 ) B77‘ S:i 
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j la Val (contra(3:ed Delaval') of 
j County of Northwnb. created 

te 2p. ut fupra, 
idnvp Henley of Henley in Com, Somer- 

' ited Baronet July 2, ut fupra. 
. Iho. Ellis of Wyham in Com, Line, crea- 

Baronet ut fupra^ Sir William. 
Sir John Covert of Slaugham in Com, Sujfex, 

created Baronet, ut fupra. 
381. Sir Peter Lear of London, created Baronet, 

ut fupra. 
382. Sir Hen. Hudfon of Melton-Moxohray in Com. 

Leiceji. created Baronet J«/y 3. ut fupra, 
383. S'.rfho, Herbert of Linterne in Com, Mon- 

mouthycxczted Baronet, ut fupra. 
384. Sir ‘Thomas Middleton of Chirk^in Com, Henb. 

created Baronet July 4. ut fupra. 
385. S\x Verney Noel of Kirby m Com, Leiceji, 

created Baronet July 6. ut fupra. 
385. Sir George Bufvel of Clepton in the County 

cfNorthampt. created Baronet July 7. ut fupra. 
387, S r Robert Auftin 6f Bezley in the County 

of Kenty was created Baronet July 10. ut fu¬ 
pra, Sir John. 

388. Sir Robert Hales ofBeakesh^rne in Com,Kenty 
created Baronet July 12. ut jupra. 

38^. Sir William Boothby of Bradley A(h in Com. 
Lerb. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 13. ut fupra, 

3po» Sir John Clarl^of North.Wejlon in Com. Ox- 
frd^crcztcd EixonctyUt fupra, 

3pi. Sir William Thomas of Rovpington in EJJeXy 
created Baronet, ut fupra. 

35?2. Sir Woljian Vixey of Mar\et-Btfrvorth in 
Com. Leiceji. created Bar. July 14. ut fupra, 

31>3. Sir John Bradtfvporth in the County of 
created Baronet I <5. ut fupra. 

3P4. Sir John Warner of Parham in the County 
of Tork^y created Baronet ut jupra, , 

3P5. Sr Job Harby of Aldenham in Com, Hertf, 
Baronet and Knight, one of his late Majefties 
Farmers of the Cullome-houfe > From whom 
fucceeded his oneiy Son Sir Erafmus Harby 
Baronet; The which Sir Job was created Ba¬ 
ronet July 17. Ut fupra. Which Sir Erafmus 
dyed in 1^74. 

3pd. Sir Samuel Moreland of Southamjiead-Ban- 
nijier in the County of BuckSy was created Ba¬ 
ronet July 18. ut fupra. 

3P7, Sh Iho, Hervyt of Pifhobury in the County 
of LJertf. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 29. ut fupra. 

3p8. Sir Edzpard Honirvood of Evington in Com. 
Kent^ created Baronet ut fupra. Sir William. 

3pp. Sir Bazil ’Dixrvell of Bromeheuje in the Coun¬ 
ty of Kewt, created Baronet ut fupra. 

400. Sir Richard Broran of Londoriy created Bar. 
July 21. utjupra. Dyed in 166S.. Six Richard. 

401. Sir Henry Vernon of Hodnet in Com, Salop. 
created Baronet July 23. ut fupra, 

402. Six John Arebrerv of Nontrefhed in the Coun¬ 
ty of Glamorgan^cxezted Baronet July 2^.1660. 
ut fupra. 

403. Sir Henry Conveay of Bethrithan in the 
County of flinty created Baronet July 25, 
\66o. 

404. Sir Thomas Slater of CambridgCy created Ba¬ 
ronet ut fupra. 

405. Sir Edward Green of Stamford in Com.EJfex, 
created Baronet 25* m jupra^ 

4od. Sir John Stapeley of Pateham in Com. Suf 
fexy created Baronet 28. ut fupra. 

407. Sir Metcalf Robinjon of Newby in Com.Tor\^ 
created Baronet July 30. ut fupra. 

408. Sir Marmadukp Grefham of Limpfeld in Com. 
Surryy created Baronet July^i, ut fupra. 

4op. Sir William Dudley of Clopton in the Coun¬ 
ty of created Baronet, Aug. i. ut 
fupra, 

410. Sir Hugh Smithfin ofStanwick inCom.Torl{y 
created Baronet Aug. 2. ut fupra. 

411. Six Roger Mqjiyn of Mojiyn in Com. Flinty 
created Baronet Aug. 3. ut Jupra. 

Sir William Willoughby of Willoughby in the Coun¬ 
ty of Nottinghamy created Baronet Aug. 4, ut 

fupra, Extinb. 
412. Sir Anthony Oldefeld of Spalding in Com. 

Line, created Baronet Aug. 6, ut Jupra, Dyed 
in Sept. 1(568. Sir John, his eldelt Son. 

413. Sir Peter Leicejier of Tabley in Com, Cejir. 
created Baronet Aug. 10. ut fupra, 

414. Sir William Wheeler of the City of Wejimin. 
jfer,Baronet and Knight, created Baronet Aug, 
ir, ui fupra. with Remainder to Six Charles 
Wheeler, and the Heirs males of ms Bodyi 
which Dignity by the death of the laid Sir 
William, is worthily devolved on, and now 
enjoyed byjhe faid Sir Charles. 

415. Sir John Newton of Barefcourt in the Coun¬ 
ty of Gloucejier, of a Knightly Family, and 
fometimes Standard-Bearer to the late Earl of 
Northumberland, then General in the Northern 
Expedition, created Baronet16. ut fupra, 

“ for his Life, with Remainder unto John New¬ 
ton of Hader in the County of Lincoln, Efqi 
and the Heirs males of his Body i Which Sir 
John Newton of Barefcourt being deccafed, that 
Dignity is now enjoyed by Sir John Newton of 

Hader. 
416. Sir Thomas Lee of Hartwell in Com. Bucks,, 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
417* Sir Tho, Smith of Haiherton in Com. Cejir. 

with Remainder for default of Iffue male, to 
Lawrence Smithyhis Brother •, and for nis want 
ofmale Iffue, to Francis Smith, his Brother : 
The which Sir Thomas was created Baronetj 
ut fupra, 

418. Sir Ralph AJhton of Middleton in Com. Latt 
cajier. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

Aug, 17. ut fupra. 
4ip» Sir John Rous of Henham in Com, Suffolk^, 

created Baronet ut fupra, 
420. Sir Henry MaJJingbeard of Brotajl-hall in the 

County of Xwco/«, created Baronet Aug. 22. 

ut Jupra. 
421. Sir John Hales of Covemr-yjn Com. Warw. 

created Baronet Aug. 28. ui fupra. 
422. Six Ralph Bovey of Hilferd in Com, Warw. 

created Baronet Aug. 30, ut fupra. 
423. Sir John Knightly of Ofs-Chnrch in the Coun¬ 

ty of Warw. created Baronet ut fupra. 
424. Sir John Drak^ of Ajhe in Com, Devon. Ba¬ 

ronet and Knight, created Baronet Aug 31. 
fupra. Dyed in July 1669. Sir John. 

425. Sir Oliver St, George of CarrickfDrorriricky in 
the County of Trim in Ireland, (a fair Branch 
of that highly flourifhing, and long fince 
Knightly Family of the St. Georges in Cam- 
hridge-Jhire') The which Sit Oliver was created 

Baronet (S'eft. 5, ut fupra, 
42^, Sir 
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a26. Sir Johit Botvyer of Knipperfly in Com. Staf- 
fird. Baronet and Knight, and thefirrt Foun¬ 
der of that fairly ditfufive Family of that name 
\nEngUnd\ the which Sir John was created 

Baronet Sept. 11. ut fttpra. 
427. Sir lyHliam Wilde of London, Baronet and 

Knight, and one of his Ma jefties Juftices of the 
Court of Kings-Bench ■> was created Baronet 

Sept. I 3. nt lupra, 
428. Sir Jojeph Alh cf Jitienham in the County 

of Middlefex^ was created Baronet Sept.ip. ut 

fitpra. ^ ^,11 
42 y. Sir John How of Compton in Com,Glouce[t. 

created Baronet 5e]>t.22. ut fiipra. 
430. Sit John Stvinibouene cfChap-Heton in Com. 

Nirthumb. created Bar» Sept. 26. ut Jupra, 
Sir John I'm of Laverjhck^in Com. Hants,z Per- 

fon of great Prudence, Piety, Candour and 
Moderation, created Baronet ii» utju- 
pra. Exth.ci. His foie Daughter furviving, 
married to Sir Hugh Steukjey of Hinton Baro¬ 

net, who is lately dead. 
431. Sir Humphrey Miller of Oxenheath in Com. 

Kent, created Baronet 0^. 13. ut jupra. 
Sir John Lewis of Ledjion in Com, Tork^, Baronet 

and Knight, created Baronet OB. i 5. utfupra. 
ExtifiB. Deceafed in Aug. 1671. without Iflue 

male. 
432. Sir John Beal of Maidlione in the County 

c^Kent, created Baronet OB. 1. ut Jupra. 
433. Sir Kichard Franklin of Moorpark^ in Com. 

Hertf. Baronet and Knight, Son and Heir of 
that Memorable Patriot of his time Sir John 
Franklin Knight, and long time Knight ot (he 
Shire for the County oi Middlefex j which Sir 
Kichard Frankjin is alio one oi the Rbights ot ^ 
the Shire in this Parliament, for the County of 
Hertf. He was created Baronet OBoh. 26. ut 

Jupra. 
434. Sit William Kujfell cf Langhorne in Com. 

Caermarthen, cTtitcd E'it. Nov.S. utfupra. 
S t William Backhouje, Grand-child to the late 

Kowland Backjoouje Alderman of London, was 

created Baronet ut fupra: ExtinB. 
43 5. Sir Thomas Boothby cf Fnday-Hill in the Pa- 

rini of Chinkford in Ejfex, created Bar. Nov. p. 

ut fupra. 
436. Sir John Cutler fantiently Cotteler) of Lon¬ 

don, Baronet and Knight, a memorable Citi¬ 
zen, and worthy Benefacffor to his Society j 
was created Baronet Nov. 11. ut fupra. 

437. Six Giles Mot tel of Liege, created Baronet 

N>v. 16. ut jupra. 
438. Sir Henr. Gifford ofBurfiall in Com. Leicejl. 

created Baronet Nov. 21. ut fupra. 
43P* S.r Thomas Foot of London , Baronet and 

Knight, created Bironet utfupra. Formcrl ^ 
Lord Mayor of London, Which Patent was af¬ 
terwards furrendred, and a new Patent grant¬ 
ed, dated May 8. xS’jy, intaylingthe Title of 
Baronet on his Son in Law Arthur 0inflow cf 
JVeft-Clandon in the County ot Surrey,Efep, to 
hjjve precedency from the date cf the former 

Patent. 
440. Sir Thomas Manwaring of Over Fever, in 

Com. Ct’lf, created Baronet ut Jupra, 
441. Sir Thomas Bennet of Baberham in the Coun¬ 

ty of Camh. created Baronet Nv. 22, ut fupra, 
Frotn whom Sir Levinai. 

442. Sir John Wroth.of Blenden-halliaCom.Kentj 

created Baronet Nov. ip. utfupra. 

443. Sir George Wynne of Nojhll-Hall in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lork,, created Baronet Pec. 3. ut fupra. 

444. Sir Heneage Fetherjlone of Black-ware in the 
County (,f Hertf. ( a fair Branch of that once 
highly flourithing l^amily of the Fetherjiones in 
the North ■,) brought up in his Child.hood,and. 
fometimes a Play-fellow with our Gracious 
Sovereign, when a Childby whom he was 
created Baronet Pec. 5. ut fupra. 

Sir Humprey Monnox ot Wutton in the County of 
Bedford, created Bironet Pec. 4. ut fupra. 

445. Sir William Gardiner of London, created 
Baronet ut fupra. 

Sir John Peyton of Doddington in the Ille of Ely, 
created Baronet Pec.ia. utfupra.ExtinB. Dyed 

in the fame year without Iflue male. 
Sir Edmund Anderfon of Broughton in the County 

of Line, created Baronet Pec. 12. ut fupra. 
44<5, Sir John Fag^ of Winton in the County of 

Sujfex, created Bai^onct Pec. 11. t<t fupra. 
447. Sir Matthew Herbert of Bromfeld in Cew* 

Salop, created Baronet Pec. 18. utfupra. 
448. Sir Edward Ward of Boxeley in Com. Norfi 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
44P. Sir Ralph Afhton of Middleton in the Coun¬ 

ty of Northampton, credited BdiTonot Vecemb.ip. 

ut fupra. 
450. Sit J'ohn Keyt of Ehrington In Com.GlouceJL 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
451. Sit William Killigrew of Arnwinc\ in Cow* 

Comm, created Bironet Dec.22.ut [upra. with 
Remainder to Peter Killigrew ot ArnwinckJEfeii 
Son of the late Sir Peter, lineally defeended 
from the diffufive and antient Knightly Fa¬ 
mily of the Killigrews In the faid County of 

Cornw. 
452. Sir John Bu\o(Hantly-Grange in the Coun¬ 

ty of Line, created Baronet ut Jupra. 
453. Sir William Frankland of Thirkjeby in Com. 

Tork.. created Baronet Dec. 4. utfupra. 
Sir Rich. Stiddolph of Norherry in Cow. creat¬ 

ed Baronet ut fupra* Dyed in Febr. idyo* 

without Iflue male •, fo ExtinB. 
454. Sir William Juxon ot Albourne m Com. Suf 

fex, created Baronet Dec.2 8, ut Jupra. 
45 5. Sir John Legard ot Garton in the County of 

Torki created Baronet Pec.2p. utfupra. 
455. Sir George Marwood of Little Busby ia Conit 

lCork,i created Baronet Dec 31. ut fupra. 
45y, Sir John Jackson of Hick}eton in the Coun¬ 

ty of created Baronet ut Jupra. 
458, Sir Henry Pickering of Whaddon in the Coun¬ 

ty of Cambr, Baronet and, Knight, created Ba- 

rortet Jan. 2, ut fupra. 
45p. Sir Henry BeddingffeldofOxhorroughxnCom, 

Norf. created Baronet ut fupra, 
4^0. Sir Walter Plummer of the Inner 'Temple, 

London, created Baronet January the 4th, ut 

fupra. .aw 
Sir Herbert Springett of Broyle in Com. SuJJex, cre¬ 

ated Baronet Jan.%. ut Jupra. ExtinB. 
451. Sir William Powell Calias Hinfon)of Pengeth^ 

ley in the County of Hereford, created Baronet 

Jan, 23. ut fupra. 
452. Sir Robert Newton of London, created Baro¬ 

net. ut fupra. 
4(53. Sir William Rokshy of Skyers in Com. lorl^) 

created Baronet Jan. 2 p. ut fupra. ^ 
454. Sir Nicholas Stoughton of Stoughton in Conit 

Surry, created Baronet ut fupra. 

( c 3 ) *^5. 
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4(55. Sit Walter Earnly of Nero-Saritm in Com> 
.Wilts , was created Baronet February 2. ut 

fupa 
465, Sir John Huflands of I}>Jloy in Com. Wirrv. 

created Baronet ut fnpra. 
467. Sir Thomas Morgan of Llangattock, in the 

County of Monm. created Baronet^ Febr.'J* ut 

f'4pra. 
4^8, Sir Rich. Lane of Tulske in the County of 

Rofcemmon in Ireland.^ and many years Chief 
Secretary to James Duke of Ormond^ was crea¬ 
ted Baronet, Ft hr. p. ut fnpra. 

4dp. Sir George Wakefren ot Becl^ford in the Coun¬ 

ty of created Baronet Fetf.i3* 
fra. 

470. Sir Benjamin Wright of Cranham-Hall in 
the County ofFjJex^ created Baronet Febr. 15* 

utJupra. 
47 r. Sir John Colleton of LondonyCreoitcd Baronet 

Fehr. 18. ut fupra. 
472. Sir James Modyford of London., Baronet and 

Knighf, created Baronet ut fupra. 
473. Sir Fdmard Smith o( Durham, created Ba¬ 

ronet Fehr. 23, ut fupra» 
474* Sir Tho. Beaumont of Staughton-Grange in 

the County of Leicefier, created Baronet Fehr. 
21. utJupra. 

Sir Tho. Gifford of Cafile-Jordan in the County of 
Meath in the Kingdom of Ireland^ created Ba¬ 

ronet March 4, ut fupra. 
475. Sir Thomas Clifton of Glifion in Com. Lane, 

created Baronet, ut fupra. 
47^, Sir William Wilfon of Eafihourne in Com. 

Sujfx, Cleared Baronet, ut fupra. 
477. Sir Compton Read of Burton in Com, Berkj, 

created faror.et, r/t fupra. 
478, Sir Brian Broughton of Broughton in Com. 

Staff. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

March I o, ut fupra. 
a^-jp. Sir Robert Slmgsby of Nervfels in the Coun¬ 

ty of Hertford, created Baronet March 16. ut 

fupra. ■ 
480* Sir John Crofts of Stove, in Com. Suff. cre¬ 

ated Baronet, ut fupra. 
481* Sir Ralph Varney of Middle-Claydon, in Cow* 

Bucky, created Baronet, ut fupra. 
482. Sir Robert Dicer of Vp-hall, in Com. Hants, 

created Baronet March iS. ut fupra. 
483. Sir John Bromfield of SouthvPar\^, Son^nd 

Heir ot the late Sir John Bromfield Knight,was 
created Baronet, Mrrc/; 20. ut fupra. 

484. Sir Thomas Rich of Sunning in Com. Berios, 

created Baronet, ut fupra, 
485. Sir EdtvardSmith ofEdmond~Thorp in Com. 

Leiceli. created Baronet March 25* ut 

fupra. 
48(5. Sir Walter Long of TVhaddon, in Com.Wilts, 

created Baronet March 26. ut fupra. Dyed in 

16^2. Sit Walter, 
487. Sir John Fettiplace of Cbilfy in Com. Berks, 

created Baronet March ^o. ut fupra. 
488. Sir Walter Hendley of Conckfield in the 

County of Suffex, created Baronet April 8. ut 

jupra, 
489. Sir William Farfons of Langley in the Coun¬ 

ty of Buck/, from whom thofe Knightly Fa¬ 
milies of 'Ireland are defeended : The which 
Sir William was created Baronet April p, ut 

Jupra. ^ 
4po. Sir John Cambell of Woodford in Com, Efpx, 

created Baronet, ut fupra. 

4pr. Sir William Morrice of Herrington in Ccm. 
Devon, was created Baronet April 20. ut fu¬ 
pra. 

4P2. Sir Charles Gatvdey of Crovrfhall in Com. 
Suffolk,, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
utfupra. 

4^3. Sir William Caley of Brampton in the Coun¬ 
ty of Fork, created Baronet April 26. ut fu¬ 
pra. 

4P4. Sit Charles Doyley of London, created Baro¬ 
net April 26, ut fupra. 

4p5. Sir William Godolphin of Godolphin in the 
County of Cornrv. created Baronet April zp. 
ut fupra. 

4p5. Sir Thomas Curfon of Water-Ferry in the 
County of Oxford, created Baronet April 30. 
1661. 

4P7. Sir Edmund Forvel of Fowel-Comhe in the 
County of Devon, created Baronet May 1. ut 
fupra. 

4p8. Sir John Cropley of Clar\envpell, London, cre¬ 
ated Bar. May 7. ut fupra. 

4Pp. Sir William Smith of Redcliffe in Com.Bucks, 
created Baronet, May 10. ut Jupra, 

500. Sir George Cook of Wheatly in Com, Tork, 
created Baronet, ut fupra. 

501. Sir Charles Lloyd of Carth in Com.Montgom. 
created Bnonet, m fupra. 

502. Sir Nathaniel Fowel of Em-hurji in the 
County of Effex, created Baronet May 14. ut 

fupra. 
503. Sir Denny AJhburnham of BrimhaU in the 

County of (an old Saxon Family, and 
famous in England many Centuries before the 
Norman Invalion) was created Baronet May 
15. ut fupra. 

504. Sit Hugh Smith of Long-A(hton in Com. So~ 
merf. created Baronet May 16. ut fupra. 

505* Sir Robert Jtnkinfon of Walc&t in Com. Oxf 
created Baronet May i8* ut fupra. 

<^06. Sir William Glynne of Bifceter, alias Burn~ 
cefier^in Com, Oxf. created Baronet May 20. ut 

fupra. 
507. Sir John Charnockof Halcott in Com, Bedf. 

created Baronet May 21. ut fupra. 
508. Sir Robert Brookoi Nation in Com. Suffolk, 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
50P, Sir Tho. Nevil of Holt in Cem.Leice^, created 

Baronet May 2 5, ut fupra. 
510. Sir Henry Andrews of Lotbbury in Com, 

Bucks, created Baronet May 27. utfujra. 
511. Sit Anthony Craven of Sperfhold, in ComJ 

Berks, cheated Baronet June 4* ut fupra. 
512. Sir James Clavering of Axwell in Com.Duf- 

ham, created Baronet June 5. ut fupra. 
513. Sit Tho. Derham of Wift-Derbam in Ccm» 

Ncrf. created Baronet June 8. ut fupra. Sir 

Henry. 
514. Sir William Stanley ofHoughtoninCom.Ceft. 

created Bttonct June 17. ut fupra. 
515. Sir Abraham Cullen oiEaf-Sheen in Surry, 

created Baronet 
51(5. Sit John Rufhout of MUef Green in Cow. Ef- 

fex, created Baronet ut fupra. 
517. Sit Godfrey Copley of Sprowborrough in Com. 

Fork., created Bitontt, ut jupra. 
518. Sit Griffith Williams of Penrithin in Cow, 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
5 ip. Sir Henry Wincheumb of Bucklebury, in Cow, 

Berks') created Baronet June 18. ut jupra* 
520. 
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520. S>\x Clement Clarh^ oi Landy Abhy in Cow. 
Lanciiji. created Baronet, ut fupra. 

521. Sir 'Thomas Viner of London Baronet and 
Knight, Alderman of London^ created Baronet 
ut jitpra: To whom fucceeded his Son and 
Heir, Sir George Finer Baronet, and lately 
High Shfrifl'of Nor/o//^: which Sir X^o, dyed 
in 166‘j. 

522. Sir John SiUyard of Ve la iFarr in Com, 
Kent^ created Baronet nt fupa. 

523. Sir Chrilhpher Guife of Elfmore in the Coun¬ 
ty of Gloncejl, Baronet and Knight •, created 
Baronet July 1 o. nt fufra. His onely Son Sir 
John fucceeded him. 

524. Sir Reginald Forjier of Eafl Greenwich in 
Com. Kent^ created Baronet July ii. ut fu- 
fra. 

525. Sir Philip Parser of Erwarton in Com. Suff. 
created Bar. July 16. utfupra. 

525. Sir Ediv, Duke ofDenhall in Com, Suffolk^, 
Baronet and Knight, created Baronet July 17. 
ut fupra. 

527. Sir Charles Hujfey of Kaythorpe in Com, Line, 
created Baronet July 21. ut fupra. Dyed in 
id^4, 

528. Sir Edward Barl^ham of Wamfield in Com, 
Line, created Baronet ut fupra. 

^2p, Sir Thomas Norton of the City of Coventry^ 
created Baronet July 23. ut fupra. 

53 o. Sir John Dormer of Le-Grange in Com.Buckj^ 
created Baronet ut Jiipna. 

531. Sir Tho.Carew of tiacomh in Comi Devon, 
created Baronet dug, 2. ut fupra. 

532. Sir Mark,Milbatilf of Halmaby in the County 
of Tork,, created Baronet 7. ut fupra,, 

533. Sir Rich. Rothwell of Ewrthby and Staple- 
ton in Com. Torl{,, created Baronet Aug, 16, ut 
fupra, 

534. Sir John Bank/ of Ale ford in Kent^ created 
Bironct Aug 22. utfupra.^ 

535. S\r John Ingolsby of Lethenhorrough in the 
County of Buck/, created Baronet Sept. 20. ut 
fupra, 

53 Sir Francis Bickjy of Aleborrough in the Coun¬ 
ty of Norfolk,, created Baronet Sept. 20. ut 
fupra. 

537- Sir Rob. Jafon of Broad Somerfo^d in Com, 
Wilts, created Baronet Sept 5 , ut fupra, 

538. Sit John Tong of Cubliton in Com. Devon, 
Baronet and Knighf, created Baronet Sept,26. 
ut fupra. Sir Walter. Sir Walter. 

53p. Sit John Frederick van Friefendorf, of Her- 
dick^ Lord of Kymp, znd of the Privy Council 
to the King of Sweden, and Ambaifadour Ex¬ 
traordinary to the Majefty of Charles the Se¬ 
cond : created Baronet Oil, 4, ut fupra, 

540. Sir William Roberts of Willefden in Com. 
Middl. Son and Heir of the late Sir William 
Roberts, Knight, was created Baronet Nov. 28. 
ut fupra. 

541. Sir William Luck/n of Waltham in Com, Ef- 
/ex, created Bar. Nov.i’y. ut fupra. 

542. SirLho, Smith of Hill Hall in Com. Ejjex, 
created Baronet Nov, 28. ut fupra, 

543. Sir Edward Sadler of Temple.Donnefy in 
Com. Hertf. created Baronet, Decemb. 3. ut 
fupra. 

544i Sir William Wyndham of Orchard Wyndam 

in ( om. Baronet and Knight i created 
Baronet Dec, i p. ut Jupra, i 

545' Geo, Southcote of Blibhorrough in Com. 
Line, created Baronet fan, 17. ut fupra. 

545, Sir George Trevilian cf Nettle combe in Com, 
Somerf. created Baronet Jan. 24, ut fupra, 

547* Sir Francis Duncomh of Tangley inCom.Sur- 
rey, created Baronet Fehr. 4. ut fupra. 

548. Sir NicholK Bacon of Gilimgham in Com, 
Norf created Baronet Febr, 7. tit fupra. 

549* Sir Richard Coefof Dumbleton in Com, Glou- 
cejh created Baronet ut fupra. 

5 50. Sir John Coryton cf Newton in Com, Cornwal- 
created Baronet Febr, 27. ut fupra. 

551, Sit John Lloyd of Woking in Com. Surrey, 
created Baronet Febr,2%. utfupra. 

552. Sir Edward Moore of Moore-Flall in Com, 
Lancaj}er,cxeitcd Baronet March i. 1661. 

5 53. Sir Thomas Proby of Ehon-Hall in Com,Hunt. 
created Baronet March 7. ut fupra. 

554* Sir Miles Stapleton ofCarleton in Com, Tork, 
created Baronet March 20. ut fupra. 

555. Sir Richard Braham of New Windfor in Com. 
Berks, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet, 
April 16. 1662. 

55^. Sit John Wittenwrong of St antonhuryinCom. . 
Buck/ 1 Baronet and Knighf, defeended from 
an Honourable and Antient Family of his 
name in Flanders, was Knighted long ago,and 
created Baronet May 2, ut Jupra. The faid 
Sir John (though ftyled from his Seat of Sta/i- 
tonbury in Bucks) altogether relides at his Man¬ 
ner of Hardwick, in the County of Hertf. 

557' Sir Philip Matthews of GreAt Gobious in Col- 
lyer-Reward in the County of Ej[Jex,was created 
Bnontijune 13. ut Jupra. 

558. Sir Robert Bernard of Huntington, Serjeant 
at Law, created Bar. July 1. ut fupra, 

5 59* Sir Roger Loort of Stach-pool in Com. Pembr. 

created Baronet 15. utfupra. Sit John. 
j Sir Gilbert. 
5^0, Sit Edward Gage of Hargrave in Com. Suffo 

created Baronet ut fupra. 
5^1* Sir Thomas Hookof Flanchford inCom.Surrey, 

created Baronet July 22, ut fupra. 
$62. Sir John Savile of Copley inCom, Tor)^, cre¬ 

ated Baronet July 24, ut fupra, 
5(53. Sir Chrijiopher Wandsford of Kirklington in 

Com. Tork.i created Baronet Aug 5. ut fupra. 
5^4. Sir Richard Ajleley of Pat (hul in the Coun¬ 

ty of Staff, created Baronet Aug.i^. ut fipra. 
5^5. Sir Jacob Gerrard of Langford in Com, Nor- 

folk^. Baronet and Knight,created 
ut Jupra, , 

^5<5. Sir Edward Fuji of Hill in the County of 
Gloucejrer, created Baronet Aug.2i. ut Jupra, 

Sir Robert Long of the City of Weliminjier, 
created Baronet Sept. i. ut Jupra'. with the 
Remainder (for default of male KTue) to go to 
John Long of Dr aycott-Corne in Com, Wllts^Efqi 
and the Heirs male of his body. Dyed un¬ 
married July 13. i<573* 

5^8. Sir Robert Canne of Compton Greenfield in 
Com. Glouceji, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet 13. utfupra, 

5<5p. Sir William Middleton of Bilfey Calilc iu 
Com. Northumb. created Baronet Oti. 24. utfu. 

pra. 
570. Sir Richard Graham of Norton-Coniers ii# 

Cow. created Bar. Not'. 17. utfupra. 
571. Sir Tho, Tankard of Burrowbrigs in Cow» 

Torka created Bar. ut fuprai 
572’. 



57^. Sir Cuihbcn Heron of Chipchaje in Com, 
Northumb. created Baronet Nov.20, ut fnpra. 

573. S r Franevf Wenman of Cafejvell in the Coun¬ 
ty of Oxf. Baronet and Knight j created Baro¬ 

net Nbi'. 25?. utfuPra. 
574. Sir Henry Furefoy of Wodlcy in the County 

oiBttcksy created Baronet Dec.4. 
575. Sir 7ho.Cobb of Adderbury in the County of 

Oxford^ created Baronet Pec. 9, ttt fupra, 
575, Sir Henry Ero0l{ o(Norton in Com. Celt, cre¬ 

ated Baronet Pec.12* ut fupra. ^ 
577. Sir Peter Pindar of Edinjhaiv in Com. Celt, 

created Baronet Pec. 22.utfupra. ^ 
<78. Sir Nicholces Slanning of Marijion in Com. 

Vevon^ Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

Jan.ip, ntfupra. . . ^ c 
,57p. Sir George Kyve of^brvait in the Cc^nty or 

Stiffolk.,, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
Jan. 22. ut fupra. _ 

580. Sir 7ho, Brograve of Hamels, in the County 
of Hertf. created Baronet March 18. utfnpra, 

581. Sir ^ho Barnardifion of Ketton ( alias Ked- 
dingion ) in Com. Stiff. Baronet and Knight, 

created Bar. April'j. \66^. 
582. Sir Samuel Barnardifion of Brightwell Hall 

in Com. Suffolk, Baronet and Knight, created 

Bar. May 11. ut fupra. 
583. Sir John Dames of Putney in the County or 

Surrey. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

June I. ut fupra, 
584. Sir John Holman of Banbury in the County 

of Oxford, Baronet and Knight,created Baronet 

ut fupra, , , . ^ tvt r 
535. Sir William Coo\ ofBromehall in Com. Nor}, 

exated June 29. ut fupra. 
58^. Sir John Belkt of Moretm in Com, Cejt, 

created Baronet. June 30. ut fupra. 
587. Sir Geo, Voxvning of Eaji-Hatly in Com, 

Cambr. Baronet and Knight, created Batone^t 

July 1. ut fupra. . 
588. Sir. William Gdmdey of Weflerling in Com. 

Norf. created Baronet July 13. ut fupra. 
583. Sir Charles Pymme ofBrunore in Com, So- 

merf. Baronetand Knight cteatedBaronet/«- 

ly 10^, ut fupra. . 
5Po. Sir William Doyly of Shottijham in Com. 

Norf. Baronet and Knight, created Baronet Ju¬ 

ly 29. ut fupra* ^ 
<91 Six John Marfham of Cuxton in Com. Kent. 

Bar. and Knight, created B. Aug, 12. ut fupra, 
<P2, Six Rob. Barneham of Boughton-Monchenfey 

in the County of Kent, created Baronet Aug. 

I'^.ut fupra. 
5P3. Sir Francis teeke of Newark^ upon Irent in 

in the County of Nottingham^ created Baronet 

Decern, 1ut fupra. 
<P4. Six John St.Barbe cfBroadlands in Com, 

Hants, created Bar, Dec. 30. Ut fupra, 
koK. Six James Pennymanof Ormesby in Cleave- 

land in the County of created Baronet, 

Febr. 22.ut fupra. 
5p5.SirTfco, Muddifordof Lincolnes-lnne, crea¬ 

ted Baronet, March i. ut fupra. 
<P7. Sir George Selby of Whithoufe in the Coun¬ 

ty of DurhamCxetiitdPiixontX March ^.utfupra. 

<98, Six Edmund Fortefeue of Falhnfpit in the 
County of Devon, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet the 3 ith ofM^refc. id<54.in the idth 

year of our Sovereign. 
5PP. Sir Samuel 7uke of Creffxng-7empk in the 

County of Ffex, ( in which County his An* 
cedours have been memorable.) was a Defccn- 
dent from that famous Sir Brian Tuk/,. Trea- 
furer to the Chamber ot Henry the Eighth: 
the which Sir Samuel going from Grayes Jnne 
to the late King’s Army, gradually afeended 
to fevcral degrees, and at lad commenced 
Major General, and Brigadeer of Horfe in ic- 
veral fer vices', he was created Baronet ut ftpra. 

600, Sir John fempeji of 7onge in Com. Tork^, 
created Baronet May 2 5. fupra. 

601, Sir Littleton Osboldifion of Chudlington in 
the County of Oxford., Baronet and Knight, 
created Bar. June 2 5. »# fupra. 

602, Six Giles Looker of Maddington in the Coun¬ 
ty offf’i/tj',wascreatcdBaronet July x.ut fupra. 

60^. Sir Stephen Anderfon of Edgemorth in Com. 
Bedf. created Bar. July 13. fupra. 

<504. Sir Lhomas Bateman of Horn-ball in Com, 
Norf. created Bar. Aug. 31. ut fupra, 

(5o5 Sir Jhomas Lorrain of Kirkharle inCom. Nov 
thumb, created Baronet Sept. 26. ut fupra. 

606 Sir 7ho, Wentmerth of Bretton in Com. lork., 
created Baronet Sef zp.ut fupra. 

60’J. Sit Jheophilus Biddolpb of Wejicomhe in Com, 
Kent, Baronet and Knight, was created Baron¬ 

et Nov. 2. ut fupra. 
60S Sit William Green of Micham in Com. Sur¬ 

rey. created Baronet ut fupra. 
609 Sir William Cookj of Northgrave in Com.W?r- 

cejier., created Baronet Dec. 24. ut Jupra. 
610, Six John Wefienholme of London, Baronet 

and Knight, created Baronet Jan. lO. ut fupra, 

' Sir Thomas. 
611, Sir John Jacob of Bromley in the County of 

Effex, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

Jan, 11. ut fupra. 
612, Sir John Toman of the City of Brifiol, creat¬ 

ed Baronet ‘Jan 12. ut fupra. 
61^, Sit John Pye of Hone in the County of Der¬ 

by created Bar. 13* ut Jupra. 
614. Sir Tho. Taylor of the Parkhoufein Maidfone 

in Cuw.Kewt,created Baronet 18. ut Jupra. 

615. Sir William Leman of Northall in the Coun¬ 
ty of Hertjord, created Baronet March 3. ut 

fupra, 
616. Sir Robert Smith of Vpton in the County of 

EJJex, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

March. 30.166^, ^ 
(517. Sir Nicholas Crifp of Hamerfmith in the Coun¬ 

ty of Middlefex, Baronet and Knight, created 
Baronet April. 14. ut fupra. Dyed in or abouj 

l666. Sir Nicholas. 
6iS. Six John Sham of Elthaminthe County of 

Kent, Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 

April. 16. ut fupra, 
619 Sir John Bromn of Cafme in Com, Oxf, cre¬ 

ated Baronet May, 10. ut fupra. 
62O4 Sir George T^atrden-y or (an old Epg- 

li(h Family which came in with the Normans ) 
of Moira in the County of Domn in the King- 
dome of Ireland, created Baronet Moy 20, ut 

fupra* 
621. Sir Robert Jocelyn of Hide-hall in the 

County of Hants, created Baronet, June 8. 

ut fupra. . , • 11 
622. Sir Robert Duckenfield ( anciently m o.d 

Englijh 2:)OCl)enl3Elt and DoKenfeld , 
of DucKenfield-hall in the County of Chefier, 

was Created Baronet June 16, ut fupra. 
622. Sir 
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62^, Sir George Latvfon of Broughton in the 
County of Tork^y created Baronet July 6. ut 

fupra, 

^24, Sir Peter lirell of Harflap in the County of 
BuckSy was created Baronet X«/y 24. ut fu~ 
fra* 

<625. Sir Francis Burdet o( Burchet in Torl{y crea¬ 
ted Bar. 2 5. 

626. Sit George More ot Moor of Maids- Morton 
in the County of Buc^Sy created Baronet* 
2d* ut fufra 

62']* Sir Ahel Barker of Hambleton in the County 
of Rutlandy created Baronet September p* ut 
fupra* 

62S. Sir ff^illiam Oglander of Nunrpellin the IJle 
of Baronet and Knight, created Bar. 
Dec. 12. ut fupra : of an ancient Knightly Ex- 
tradfion. 

62p. Sir William ‘Temple of Sheen in the County 
of Surreyy and his Majefties Refident at Bruf 
fels y created Baronet, January 31. ut fn- 
pra, 

6^0, Sir TTilliam Srvan of Southfleet in the Coun¬ 
ty of Kenty created Baronet March 1. ut fu¬ 
pra* 

^3 Sir Anthony Shirley of Prejion in the Coun¬ 
ty of SujfeXy created Baronet March 6, tit fu¬ 
pra. 

Sir Maurice Viggs of Chilham^Cafile in the Coun¬ 
ty of Kent y created Baronet ut fupra. Ex- 
tinCi. 

6^2. Sir Peter Glean of Hardtr>ick in the County 
ofNorfolk^y created Baronet wt fupra* ■, 

^33. Sir John Nelthorpe_ of Grayes-InnCy treated 
Baronet May 10, 1666. with Remainder to 
Goddard Nelthorpe of Clerkenwell y Efq» on 
whom, by death of the faid Sir jp(?jE>w,that Dig¬ 
nity is devolved. ■ .vr- . 

Sit Robert Viner of LondoUy Baronet and 
Knight, and Alderftian of Londony created Ba¬ 
ronet, ut fupra. 

635. Sir Thomas Tveifden ofBradburn juxta Mai¬ 
ling in Com. Kenty Baronet and Knight, one,of 
the Juftices of the King’s Bench, created Bar. 
June 13, fupra* 

6^6. Sit Anthony Auger of Bifhops-hourn in Com. 
Renty Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
July 4, ut fupra. 

^37. Sir John Doyly of Chizzlehampton in the 
County of Oxfordy created Baronet 7. ut 
fupra. 

^38* Str Edtvard Hoby of Bi(ham in Com. Buckjy 

created Baronet 12, ut fupra. 
^3P« Sir Thomas PuU of Combe in the Coun¬ 

ty'bf”!Dft/ow, created Baronet 21, ut fu¬ 
pra* . 

^40* Sir John Thil of Springfield- in the Coun¬ 
ty of EfpXy created Baronet OPtob*\22w ut fu- 
pra. . 

^4^* Sir Gilbert Gerrard of Fisk^rton in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lincoln y created Baronet Novemb* 17. 
ut fupra : entailing the fame Title upon bis 
Iflue male by Mary his fecond Wife, Daugh¬ 
ter of the late John Cozens Biihop of Dur- 

.^42> Sir Robert Teamans of Redlands in the 
County of Gloucefiery Baronet and Knight, 
created Baronet 31. ut fupra. 

^43. Sir Carre Scroop of Cock^ington in the 

County of Line, created Bironet Jan. 16^ m 
fupra* 

^44. Sir Peter Fortefeue of Wood in the Coun¬ 
ty of VevoHy created Baronet 2p. ut fu- 
pra. 

<^45. Sir Richard Bettenfin of Wmhleton in Com. 
Surreyy Baronet and Knight, created Baronet 
Febr. 7. ut fupra. 

<^4(5, Sir Algernoon Peyton of Bonnington in the 
I lie of Ely y created Baronet March 21. ut 
fupra. 

<547. Sir Roger Martin of Long Melfurd in the 
County of Suffolk^y created Baronet March 28. 
idtJy. 

Sit Richard Hafiings of Redlench in the County 
of Somerf. created Baronet May 7, ut fuira 
Extind. 

<^48. Sir William Hanham of Wymborne in the 
County of Dw/ef, created Baronet Mry 24. 
ut fupra. Dyed in May i6yi. Sir Jobuy h s 
onely Son. 

6^p* Sir Francis Top of Tormarton in the Coun¬ 
ty of Gloucelier , created Baronet July 2 s* 
1663. 

550. Sir Will. Langhorne of the Inner Templcy 
created Baronet, Augujl 28. ut fitpra. 

^51. Sir Edivard Mofiyn ot Talacre in the Coun¬ 
ty of Flinty a lineal Defcendant from the 
Knightly Family of that name tn thole 
parts, was created Baronet, April 28, 
i6'jo. 

Sir George Stonehoufey for life-, (having furrtn- 
dred his former Patent, dated May 7, 1828. 
4 Car* I. by a Fine j) with Remainder to John 

.. Stonehoufe his fecond Son, and the Heirs male 
• of his Body i and for lack of fuch IlTue, to 

James Stonehoufey his Third Son, with pre¬ 
cedency to.himfelf and his faid Sons, accord¬ 
ing to the firrt Patent, created Baronet May 5. 
1^70. 

6'y2. Sir Fulmar Skjpmith of Nerrbold.Hall in 
Com. Wara>ic\y created Baronet OClob. 25. ut 
fupra. 

853. Sit John Sabin of Eyne in the County of 
Bedfordy created Baronet May ip'. 16’]\. 

^54. Sir Philip Carteret of St. Omen in the Ifle of 
Jerfey. was created Baronet in JunOy in the 
year i6ji. 

855* Sit William Chaitor of Croft.Hall in Com.- 
Ebor. was created Baronet June 28. ut fu¬ 
pra, 

6^6. Sir Herbert Grofty -Son to Herbert Eilhop of 
Herefordy was created Baronet in Septembery 
l6yL . ' : 

6. Sit John Seintambin of Clomencey in Com* 
Cornm. was created Baronet March 11* ut fu¬ 
pra,' / ■ , 

6‘)3.i_ Sir Edmard Nevil of Grove in Com. Nolting. 
wzs cteited Bitonet ut fupra. 

6‘)p. Sir Robert Eden of Wtji-fiucklandy in Com* 
Durham, was created Baronet in Septembery 
i6']2. 

660* Sir John Werden of his Royal High- 
nefs’s Secretary,created Baronet Novemb. 23.ut 
fupra. 

661. Sir Francis Warre of Heftercombe in the 
County of Somerfety was created Baronet June 
2. 1^73. 
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662. Sit Orlando Bndganan of B-idley in the 
County of Chejier, created Baronet Novem. 12. 

1673. ’ 
66^. Sir Arthur Harris of Storvford in the Coun¬ 

ty of Dcr^ow,created Baronet Vecemb.i.tit fupra. 
66<^., Sir Francis Windham of Tre«t, in the Coun¬ 

ty of Somerfet^ created Baronet Novemb. 18. 
utjupra. 

66%. Sir William Blach,et of Nem-Cafile in Com, 
Northumb. created Baronet Vecetnb, i2. 

fupra. . 
666, Sir John 7homfoft of Haverjham in the 

County of Buckfj was created Baronet, utfu~ 

j>ra. - ^ 
66y, Sir Tliomas Allen of Blundefton in the Coun¬ 

ty oiSuff.'' created Baronet Febr.j. utfupra. 
66S. Sir Halfrvell ‘lynte of Halfvell in the Coun¬ 

ty of Somerfet, created Baronet ^ June 7» 
1(574. 

'66p, Sir Kobert Parkpr of Fatten in the Coun¬ 
ty o{ SufeXy created Baronet Maiy 22, ut fu- 

pra. 
6’jo, Sir John Sherard of Lopthorpe in the Coun¬ 

ty of Lincoln^ created Baronet May 20. ut fu¬ 

pra. 
671. Sir Philip Carteret of St, Oven within the 

Ifle of Jerfey, created Baronet Jmmc 4. utfu- 

pra, 
6']2. Sir John Osborne of Chic\sands in the 

County of Buckjj created Baronet Febr. ii. 
ut Jupra, 

^73. Sir Walter Clargis of the Pariih ofSt.Mar- 
tins in the Fields in the County of Middlejex, 
created Baronet Opioh. 30, ut fupra. 

I574* Sir ‘Ihomas Williams of Flham in the Coun¬ 
ty of Kenty created Baronet Novemb. 12, ut 

fupra, 
6y%. Sir Kobert Filmer of E^ji .Sutton in the 

County of Kent, created Baronet Decewi,24. 

ut fupra. 
6y6. Sir Fdxvard Nevil cf Grove in the County 

of Nottingham, Knight, created Baronet Febr^ 

24, ut fupra. 
677. Sir Cornelius Martin Trow/?, created Baronet 

March i%. 1(575. 
<578. Sir Richard Tulpe of Amfierdam in the Pro¬ 

vince ot Hollandy created Baronet April 23*. 

ut fupra. 
6yp. Sir Ihomas Samnaell of Vpton in the County 

of Northampt, created Baronet Vecemb. 7. ut 

fupra. 
dSo. Sir Charles Rich of London, created Baronet 

January 2 \. m fupra. 
6S1. Sir Benjamin Maddox of Wormeley in the 

County ot Hert/or«i,created Baronet Mrrcfe ii. 

ut fupra. 
6%2, Sir William Barker of Bokjnghall in the 
. County of EJJex , created Baronet, April i. 

i6y6. 

6%%. Sir Richard Bead of the City of Rochejier 
in the County of Kenty created Baronet Aug, 
jp, ut fupra,' 

684. Sir Bennet Hoskyns oiHarwood in the Coun¬ 
ty of Herefordy created Baronet Vecemb. 18, 
ut fupra, 

<5854 Sir Richard Standijh of the County Palatine 
of Lancafier, created Baronet Febr. 8. Anno 
xxix. Caroli Secundt. 

686. Sir Alexander Robertfon alias CollyeaCyOf the 
Province jof Holland, created Baronet at WtiU 
minffer, Febr. 3* ut fupra. 

68y. Sir Thomas Vyks of Horeham in the Coun¬ 
ty of Sujfex, created Baronet March 3. ut fu¬ 

pra, 
688, Sir Robert Cotton of Cumbermere in Com, 

Ce^r. Knight, created Baronet, March 2p. 

i6yy. 
68p, Sir Francis Willoughby of Wollaton in Com, 

Nottingham, created Baronet April 7. ut fu- 

pra. 
6po, Sir Richard Netodegate, Serjeant at Law, 

created Baronet July 28. ut fupra, 
6pi, Sir Richard Cuji of Stamford in the Coun¬ 

ty of Lincoln, created Baronet Septemb. 2p. ut 

fupra. 
6p2. Sit Francis Anderton of Loftock^m the Coun¬ 

ty of Lancajier, created Baronet Oilob, 8, ut 

fupra. . , 
6p^, Six James Symeon oi Chiltf>orth\ntXie,C^Ql^^rt- 

t^ of Oxford, created Baronet OUoher 18. ut 

fupra. 
6p4,. Sir James Boole of Boole in Book in Worrell 

in the County of Cfcfjler, created Baronet Od, 

2%, ut fupra. 
6p%, Sir George Wharton of KirKby Kendal in the 

County of We{imorl<tndy created Baronet Ve- 

cetnb. 31. ut fupra, „ , . , 
6p6. Sir Hugh Ackjand of Cullum John in the 

County of Veva-n, created Baronet Jan.21. ut 
fupra. To take place of all Baronets fince the 

Year 1^44. 
6p7. Sir Francis FdwardsohheTov/nolShrows- 

bury, created Baronet April 22. ut fupra. En¬ 
tailing the fame upon the Heirs Maks of his 
Body, to take place of all Baronets made be¬ 
fore the Year 1^44* 

6p8, Sir Ignatius Vitus alas White, of the Coun¬ 
ty of Lymericl^ in the Kingdom of Irelandy 
created Baronet at Wejiminjier June 2p, ut fu- 

pra, . 
6pp, Sir Henry Oxinden ofVeanem the County 

of Kf«t, Knight, created Baronet at Wejimin- 

Jier, May 8. ut fupra, ‘ 
700. Sir James Bowyer of Leighthorne in Com, 

Sujfex, created Baronet during his Natural life, 
and then to Henry Goring of Higden in the faid 
County, Msy iS. ut fupra. 

The 
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The Degrees and %ani^ of all Men and Women. 

I. ^1^ HE KING and Q^UEEN. 
1 2. The Prince oi Wales., and Princefs 
X d[ Wales. 

j. Dukes and Princes of the Royal 
Blood of England., who are the Sons, Bro¬ 
thers, Unkles, and Nephews of a King of 
England as by the Statute of i Hen. 8. 
appears. DutchefTes and Princefles of the 
fame Royal Blood. 

4. Dukes and DutchefTes. 
5. The Eldeft Sons of Dukes of the Royal Blood, 

and their Ladies. 
6. MarquilTes, and Marchioneffes. 
7. Dukes Eldeft Sons, and their Ladies. 
8. Earls and CounteiTes. 
<?. MarquilTes Eldeft Sons, and their Ladies. 
10. Dukes younger Sons of the Royal Blood, and 

their Ladies. 
II, Dukes younger Sons, and their Ladies. ' 
12* Vicounts, and VicountelTes. 
I3. The Eldeft Sons of Earls, and their Ladies. 

14. The/younger Sons of MarquilTes, and their 
Ladies. 

15. Barons and BaronelTes. 
16. The Eldeft Sons of Vicounts, and their La¬ 

dies. / 
17. The younger Sons of Earls, and their La- ' ^ 

dies. • ' 
18. The Eldeft Sons of Barons,and their Ladies. 
ip. Privy Councellors and Judges. 
20. The younger Sons of Vicounts, and their ^ 

Ladies. 
21. The younger Sons of Barons, and their La-* 

dies. / 
22. Baronets, and BaronettelTes. 
2 3. Knights of the Bath, and their Ladies. 
24. Knights Batchelors, and their Ladies. 
25, Serjeants at Law, and Dodfors. 
2d. Efquires, and their Wives. 
27. Gentlemen and Gentlewomen. 
28. Citizens, Yeomen, Husbandmen, Labourer;, 

and their Wives. 
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CHRONICLE 
OF THE 

KINGS of ENGLAND; 
FROM 

The Time of the %pM A 3\(^S G OVERNME.NT^ 

Unto the Death of 

King CH ARLES I. 
-   * r ; ■■ ■. u.- .    —U 

• \ 

Of the firjl kjioypn times cf this Ijland., 

LTHOUG H we begin 
the JErei of our Compu¬ 
tation from William call¬ 
ed the Conquerour, as 
though he was the firft of 
our Kings of England : 
yet before him, were ma¬ 
ny other excellent Kings j 

and their Ads perhaps as worthy to be known, 
if they could be known. But feeing after-Ages 
can know nothing of former times, but what is 
recorded by writing • it hath happened, part¬ 
ly by the devaftation of Libraries, and partly 
by the fcarcity of Copies before Printing came 
up 5 that of many Authors, fcarce fo much is 
left us, as their very names : and befides, it 
hath followed, that as the firft Writers were 
Poets, fo the firft Writings have been fidions. 
And nothing is delivered to Pofterity of the 
moll ancient times, but very Fables ; fuch as 
the Story of Albina, of whom they fay, this 
lHand was called } (though others fay, 
Ab albis rufibus, of the white Cliffs) that fhe 
(hould be the eldcff of the two and thirty 
Daughters of DiocUfiany King of Syria, (fuch 
as never was) who being married to two and 

' thirty Kings, in one night kiUed all their Huf- 
bands : for which Fad, they were put in a 
Ship, themfelves alone without a Pilot, fo to 
try their adventure, and by chance arrived in 
this iHand, of whotn Gyants were begotten^ 
And if you like not of this, then have you the 
(lory of Albion, the fon of Nepune, of whom 
the Ifland took its name. But when thefe arc 
exploded, there follows another with great 
Atiellation, and yet as very a Fable as thefe ^ 
namely the ftory of the Trojan Brute^ (of whom 

the Ifland they fay, was called 5r;V4/w.* .hough 
many other caufes are given of the name as 
likewife the ftory of Brutes Coufin Corin&m, of 
whom they fay, the Countrey of Cornvoat had 
its name, to whom it was given, for overcom¬ 
ing the Gyant Gogmagog: and that ^rute ha¬ 
ving three Sons, Locrine, Albanatl:, and Cam¬ 
ber, he gave at his death to his cldeff Son Lo¬ 
crine, all the Land, on this fide Humber, and 
called it Loegria •, To his fecond Son AlbanaLl, 
all the Land beyond Humber, of whom it was 
aided Albania, (^novt Scotland:) and to his 
youngeft Son Camber, all the Land beyond the 
River of Severn, of whom it was called Cambria 
( now Wales,) with other fuch fluff which may 
pleafe Children, but not riper Judgements j 
and were firft broached by Geojfery, Arch- 
Deacon of Monmouth : for which all the Wri¬ 
ters of his time cried fiiarae upon him, and yet 
can fcarce keep many at this day Jrom giving 
credit to his Fiftions. This Ceoffery of Mon¬ 
mouth (afterward made, by the favour of King 
Stephen, Bilhop of Afaph) lights upon a Book 
written in Welch, and brought out of Wales 
by Walter Arch-Deacon of Exeter of the Bri- 

Affairs, and tranflated by in which, 
though there were many notable paffages, 
that might give much light to, our Hiftory 5 
yet fo many comraentitious Fables were inferr¬ 
ed, that they rendred even what truths he writ 
fufpeded. 

And when we are once gotten out of fables, 
and come to fome truth ■ yet that truth is deli¬ 
vered in fuch flendef draughts, and fuch bro¬ 
ken pieces, that very fmill benefit can be got¬ 
ten by the knowing of it j and was not till the' 
time of Julius Cafar, a thoufand years after 
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2 
Of the firjl know times of this Ifland, 

the Fible of Brute : at which time, the ifland 
was yet but in manner of a Village, being 
without Walls, as having no (hipping, ( which 
are indeed the true Walls of an ifland ) but on¬ 
ly certain fmall V-t (Telmade of Boar,(^ and 
Wicker. And as they had no Ships for diefencci 
without, fo neither had they any Forts foj? 
defence within ; fcarce afiyhoufes but fuch as 
were made of flakes and boughs of Trees faft- 
ned together. Neither was it yet come to Be a 
Kingdom, but was governed by a number of 
pecay Rulers 5 fo as Kent only had in it (as C£- 
far calleththemj four Kings^C/w^ffem*, C^r- 
vilttis, 'T'uxifn^^hlus, and Se^onax .* ^ which 
divifion, as it made the Britains morceafie 
to be conquered, fo it made the Romans ihx 
longer in conquering. For if they hadfbeen 
one united body, one or two Battles mtgh't 
have made a Conqueft of the whole • whereas 
being thus divided, there was need to be ^ 

How long many Battles as there were divifions: So as it 
we’-eb^^^ was many years, before the cpuld cqn- 
conq.iering quer the whole ifland ; even from the time of 

Cafar, to the time of the Emp.erour 
Vomttian : not much lefs than two hundred 
years. It is true, after Cafar’s firfl coming, the 
ifland grew fen(ible of this defedl: of their di¬ 
vifion, and thereupon by confent of a great 

juiimC^fxr'p^n made choice of Cajfihelan, King of the 
eTS T’rinovanis^ who had his Scat it Terulam, to 
clkhchn be General of their Wars 5 which made in- 
refiftshim. jeed fome little flop to the proceed¬ 

ings ; but after the lofs of a Battle or two, 
they fell again into a relapfe of their former 
defea:, and thought it better to fecure every 
one his own, by his own means, than by a ge¬ 
neral power, to hazard all at once 5 whereby 
it came afterward to be true, ‘Dum fmguli pug- 
nant^ univerfi vincuntur. Yet before the Coun¬ 
trey could be wholly conquered, at firfl: by 
reafon of the Nations valour, feeking to keep 
thfemfelves free j and afterward by reafon of 
the infolency of the Garrifon Souldicrs, that 
fought to make them Slaves, many great oppo- 
fitions-werc made, amongft which, the raoft 

rwida dir. memorable was that of Voadiciay a certain 
fomfiteth Queen of the Countrey, who having been by 
Ld^frer is’the Roman Souldiers her felf abufed, and her 
difeomfited daughters ravilhed, ufed means to leavy an 

^ ' Army of Sixfcore thoufand men, whom (he led 
her felf into the Field, and fet upon the Romans 
in their Chief Towns, which were London^ Ve- 
rulam^ and Camalodpinum ( now Malden in Ef- 
fex,) of whom (he flew above Seventy thou¬ 
fand : But then in a fecond Battle, had Fourfeore 
thoufand of her own Army flain ; after which 
Defeat, fmr avoiding of flavery, (he poyfoned 
her felf. 

TheEmpe- This Ifland for a long time was fo much 
TJmeXZ efleemed of the Romans, that their Emperours 
England, fomctimes came hither in perfon', as firfl iheEm- 

perour in the Year i24> who re-edified 
that great Wall between England ind Scotland, 

‘ firfl made by yigricola, Nero’s General in Bri¬ 
tain,and Father-in-law to Tacitus the famous 
Hiflorian. Adrian having fet the Countrey in 
order,returned. The fame Wall was again re- 

TheEmpe- paired by Severus the Emperour, in the year 
rox^everai pyer into Britain to reprefs 

tLTigland. the Incurfionsof the Pi^s and Scots^hy whom 

in a Battel near Tdrk_, he was wounded and 
thereof died • or as others fay, he died of age 
and ficknefs. Afterward in the year 505. Con- 
fiantius the Emperour came into Britain, and J^e Empe- 

ended his life at TonL, making tJ^at City famous ZL comZ'" 
for'tliPc^eath and buriall^f two gftat Empe- 
rours; an^ yet more famoi^ for the honour done 
to ConJPdntine the-Great, Son of C^nfiantius, 
who in that City was firfl faluted Emperour. 
But no'ttyithHanding the great eflimation the 
Romans a long time made of this Ifland ^ yet 
at lafl,.after five hundred years they had kept 
it in lubjedion, they voluntarily left^it :sihe l 
charge of Ijeeping it, -being greater ihanv "“*1 
benefit (for to keep it in fubjedidn, they'main- 
tained no fewer than Fourfeore thoufand Soul¬ 
diers in pay. And when Wars grew amongft 
chcnifelves at home, they could no longer 
fparc ,£p many abroad, but recalltd them 
home ^.but then, though they: left BritAn^ ytt 
they left not the Britains, but carried them, at 
Icafl, a great part of them away wiih them ; 
of whom the raoft were flain in their fervice, 
and the ifLeft planted in that part oi^ Fx^fje^ 
which or them was afterward, and fs tc^tfife 
day, called Britain. And now one would 
think, the Ifland (hould be in good cafe,, being 
freed from them that kept them in fubjedion; 
but it proved_ to be in worfe cafe being at li¬ 
berty, than it was before in fervitude} for be¬ 
ing deprived of their ableft men, and at the 
fame time, their King Lucius happening to die 
without IflTue, they were left as a few loofc 
flicks, without the bond of a Governour, which 
the Pi^s and Scots obferving, thought now 
was the time to make the Countrey their 
own j and thereupon made Invafions upon it 
with all their Forces. Whereupon the Bri- 
tains having none left of their Native Kings 
to fucceed ; and knowing they could ill ma¬ 
nage the Body of an Army without a Flead, 
they make choice of V'ortigern Earl of Cornxval, VorScer > is 
one extraded from the Line, to be their 
King ; and he, whether fo advifed by his 
Cabinet Counfellor, the Prophetical Merlin, or 
as finding his own flrength too weak to make 
refinance, implores firfl Aid of the Romans', 
and they making Anfwer, They had bulinefs . 
enough to do of their own, and leaving them 
to themfelves, he then fled to the Saxons ^or’^erajism 
aid, a warlike people of Germany, and who 
had greater (warms than their hives could wcU 
hold. 

And here we may plainly fee how dangerous 
a thing it is for a Nstion to call in Strangers 

**to their aid, and efpecially in any great num¬ 
ber ; for though they come at firfl but Merce¬ 
naries, yet once admitted, and finding their own 
flrength, they foon grow Maflers, as here it 
proved with the Saxons. 

Thefe Saxons were Infidels, and brought 
in with them diverfity of Idols, after whofc 
names they gave appellations to the feveral 
dayes of the Week. Adoring the Sun, they 
named the firfl day Sunday, or Sunfday. The 
fecond nJMoonday, from an Idol which ridicu- 
loufly reprefented the Moon. Another god 
they had called Tuifeo, and to him they ap¬ 
pointed the third day, naming it Tuefday. The 
tradition is. That this Tuifeo was the Son of 
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jifiikenax^^ Grandchild to Japhet, and that he 
conduded their fore-lathers out of ^fia into 
Sttrope from the unfiniihed Tower of BaheU 
The next Idol which they adbred for a god, 
was Woden, reprefenting an armed man, and 
they named the fourth day from him Wodenfday, 
or Wednefday, ihcy honoured him as the god of 
Battel : He had been a famous and vidorious 
Princeamongft them, and of him lineally de- 
feended Hengifins and their firft leaders 
into this Ifland. Not only our Saxons, but all 
the Septentrional Nations adored and facrifi- 
ced to Thor, a Statue refembling a crowned 
King, his head encompafled with twelve 
bright golden Stars, of whom they denomi¬ 
nated the fifth day Tharfday. Friday took the 
name of Friga, an *IdoI reprefenting both 
Sexes, with a Bow in one hand, and a Sword 
in the other ; and though the Statue expreft 
an Hermaphrodite, yet fhe was generally repu¬ 
ted a Goddefs. Then they had a god called 
Seater, and to him they confecrated Sater- 
day : this Idol was like an old man, with a long 
beard and hair, bare headed and bare footed. 
Such was the Religion of the Saxons-, which 
giveth us occafion before we treat further of 
their coming in, to fay fomething of the Rate 
of the Chriftian Church in this Ifland. Firft 
then, it is recorded, that in the year 63. 
what time Arviragus reigned here, Jofeph of 

doxal, and with that Synod determined cd 
give their voices againft the Arian Herefic, yet 
by reafon all thefc VVeftern Fathers were ig¬ 
norant in the Greeks Language, they were cir¬ 
cumvented by the Arian Bifhops, and unani- 
moufly they would have Chrift, but not Ho- 
mooHjion. After this, about the y ear 420. rofe 
up in this Ifland, one Pelagias a Monk^ brought riitti/up-' 
up in the Monaftery of Bangor in Wales, who 
fpread the poyfon of his Herefie, firfl: in this , 
his Native Countrey, and afterward all the 
world over. And thefe had been the chief 
paflages in matters Ecclefiaftical within this 
Ifland, when the Saxons were called in, about 
the year 450. 

And now under the conduft of two Bro- 

St. A^han 
fuffers Mar¬ 
tyrdom at 
Vaulam. 

The Hea- 
tfaenilh 
Temples 
converted 

and 

thers, Hengifi, and, came over nine thou- 
fand with their Vyives and Children, to 
affift the Britains againft the Scots, and were 
appointed the ifle of Thanet to inhabit. With 
which afiiftance, the Britains gave their ene¬ 
mies Battel, arid overcame them : fo as they 
accounted the Saxons as Angels fent from 
Heaven, and then allowed them Kent alfo for 
their inhabiting. Nor long after Hengifi ob¬ 
tained of King Vortigern the property of fo 
much ground, as he could enclofe with a Bulls 
Hide : which cutting into thongs, he there . <• , 
built the Caftle, FKPi de nomine, called Thong * 
Gallic. And now having built it, he invites led. 

Arimathea (who buried the Body of Chrift )' Vortigern to a Feaft, who there fell in love 
came into this Ifland, and laid the foundation j with Roxvena, the Daughter , or rather the 
of the Chriftian Faith in the Weftern parts, | Neeceof Hengifi-, for when Hengifi firftar- 
at a place called then Tbardet, now Glafienba-hwed in Britain he was but 30. years of age j 
ry, and that there came with him Mary Mag- howfoever marrying this fair Lady, 
dalen, haz^arus, and Martha: and more than put Hengifi into fuch a height of boldnefs, the 
this, that Simon Zelotes one of the Apoftles I that he began to afpire, fending for greater of 
fuffered Martyrdom here in Britain : and ■ Forces to come over to him; as meaning to 
more than this, that both Sr. Pffrr, and St. PW tranfplant hirafelf hither, and to make this 
came into this Ifland and preached the Gofpel j I Ifland his Inheritance; which the Briti(h 

all which, and more to this purpofe, is record- j Lords perceiving, and not able to wean the 
ed by Authors of good account : though it | King from his new Wife, and her Father Hen- 
be hard in believing, That perfons, and fpeci- \ gtfi, they depofe him 5 and in his place fet up rlepofed, and 
ally women of fo great age, as thefe mufi needs be | his Son Vortimer, a true lover of his Countrey : 
at this time, fioHld take (along a joHrney. But who prefently in a pitcht Battel near unto " ' 

“ Aylesford in Kent, (et upon the Saxons • where 
Catigern the Brother o( Vortimer, and Horfa, 

or Hengifi, \n Angle, fight hand to hand flew nngfecom-* 
each other* In which place Catigern w'as bu- 
tied, and a Monument in memory of him ere- 
ded, the ftones whereof at this day are ftand- 
ing in a great plain in the Parilh of Aylesford ; 
which inftead of Catigern, is corruptly called 
Kits-Cotyhoufe. Another the like Monument 
was ereded for Horfa^ though now defaced -, 
remembred only by the Town where it flood,’ , 
called Horftead^ Three other Battels after this 
were fought between the Britains and the ^te: 
Saxons t one upomi Craford, another at Weppedf- 
fieete, the third upon Colmore : in which lalt, the 
Britains got fo great a Vidory, that the Sax¬ 
ons were clean driven out of Kentfixnd Tha¬ 
net alfo not fuffered to reft ; fo as fliortly after, 
Hengifi with his Saxons departed the Kingaom, 
as beirtg now out of hope to make his fortune 
in this Ifland. But while was thus in- 
tentive for his Countries liberty, Rowena the 
former Kings Wife,’ being Daughter to Hen- 

howfoever it was, certain it is, that the Do- 
drinc of Chriflianity was about this time plant¬ 
ed in this Ifland, though it made afterward but 
fmall progrefs, and that with fome perfecu^ 
tion i as in which time, Sr. Alban fuffered 
Martyrdom zxVerulam, and at Lichfield fliortly 
after, no fewer than a thoufand. After this in 
the year 180. what time Lucias was King of 
this Ifland, Elutherius then Bifliop oi Borne, 
fent Faganus and Damianus to him ; upon 
whofe preaching, the Temples of the Hea- 
thenifli Flamins and Arch-fiamins (one and 
thirty in number ) were converted to fo many 
Bilhops Secs ; whereof London, Tork_, and 

(now St. T)avids) were made the 
"preaching of Metropolitans of the Province. And there is 

a Table remaining at this day, in the Parifli 
Church of St. Peter, or Cornhil, London, which 
recordeth, that the foundation thereof was 
laid by this King Lucius, and that this Church 

‘ was the Cathedral to that Archbifliops Sec. In 
the year 359. a Council washolden at Arimi- 
num in Italy, where fix hundred Weftern Bi- 
ftiops were aflerabled, whereof three went \^gifi, was as intentive to bring it into fervitude 
out of Britain-, and though they were Ortho-1 which knowing flie could not do as long as 
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Of the firjl kpo'ti^n times of this Ijland. 

Vortimtr lived : (he ufed means by poyfon, to 
take away his life, after he had been King the 
fpace of four years, and then by the Witch¬ 
craft of fair words, fo enchanted the Britijh 

Vortigtrn is Nobility, that her Husband Vortigern was 
again eftablilhed in the Kingdom 5 which was 

' no fooner done, but Hengifi (relying upon 
his SouVortigerni love) with a mighty Army 
attempts to return again into the Ifland ^ when 
being refilled, he makes a (hew, as if he de- 
fired nothing but to fetch away his Daughter 
Kowetta^ and to have a friendly conference for 
continuance of amity : which motion feem- 

Th C Sax.'yjs ing reafonable, a place and time of confe- 
atTmeet nt; was appointed ; the time upon the firft 
fraudulently of May^ the place upon the Plain of 
the called Salisbury; whither the plain-mean- 
Nobiiity. ing 'Britains came unarmed, according to 

agreement 5 but the fraudulent Saxons under 
their long CafTocks had fliort skeynes hidden, 
with which upon a watch-word given, they fet 
upon the Tritains, and of their unarmed No¬ 
bility flew three, fome fay five hundred, and 
took the King himfelf Prifoncr, whom they 
would not releafe, till they were put in pof- 
feffion ©f thefc four Countries, Kent^ Sujfex, 
Suffolk^, and Norfolk,-^ Whereupon 
whether fearing a fecond Depofing, or whe- 

' therfo advifedbyhis Cabinet-Councellor the 
Prophetical Merlin, betook himfelf into 
Walesj and there built him a ftrong Caftle for 
his fafe-guard 5 while the coming daily 
in great fwarms into the Land, had at this time 
over-run all, if Aurelipis Ambrofim a Roman 
born, but affefted to the Britijh Nation, had 
not landed at Totnes in DevonJhircj to whom 
reforted great Troops of Tritains, His firft 
expedition was againft Vortigern, ( as the firft 
caufeof the tSnfrffws mifery) whole Caftle he 

Anfelm befieged • and whether by wild-fire, or by 
hurnsfoZi- Heaven, both he and his Caftle, and 
gern and his all that were in it, were burnt to afhes. To 

this Ambrojinsisakribed the admirable Mo¬ 
by the advice nument in Wiltjhire, now called Stonehenge, 
cfMahn. theplace where the 'Britains had been trea- 

cheroufly llaughtered and interred •, and of 
whom the Town oi Ambersbury bears its name. 
After this he fet upon the Saxons, and in many 
Battels difeomfited them ; till at laft falling 
fick in the City of Winchefler a Saxon, in (hew 
a Britain, and in habit a Phyfician, was fent 
unto him, who inftead of Phylick, miniftred 

Tspoifoned. Poyfon, whcreof he dyed in theyear497t af¬ 
ter he had reigned two and thirty years. 

vterVendra Ahet Ambro/iHs,(uccteded Vtcr ('fome fay 
why fo* his Brother, or oihtts a Britain) called Pen- 

caikd, dragon, of his Royal Banner born ever before 
him; wherein was pourtrayed a Dragon with 
a golden Head, as in our Snglijh Camps it is at 
this day born for the Imperial Standard. And 
he alio in many Battels difeomfited the Saxons, 

ispoifoned. till after eighteen years Reign he came to his 
end by treachery ; dying by Poyfon put into a 
Well, whereof he ufually drank, in the year 

515- 
Arhur the After him fucceeded his Son Arthur, bc- 
'"rJ-JlnuoT, gotten of the fair Lady Igren, Wife of the 
hundr^e^^*^ Duke of Comwal, to whofe bed the art of Mer- 
Sixorti with lin brought him in the likenefs of her Huf- 
his owu jjjj jjg jjj twelve fet Battels difeomfi- 
ijands. > - — « . - 

ted the Saxons but in one moft memorable, 
in which girding himfelf with his Sword cal¬ 
led Callibourn, he flew upon his Enemies, and 
with his own hand flew eight hundred of 
them ; which is but one of his Wonderful 
deeds, whereof there are fo many reported, 
that he might well be reckoned amongft the 
Fabulous, if there were not enough true to 
give them credit. Amongfr other his Afts, he 
inftituted the Order of Knights of the Round 
Tabic, to the end there might be no (jueftion 
about Precedence, and to teach Heroical 
minds, not to ftand upon Place, but Merit. 
But this great Prince, for all his great valour, 
was at laft in Battel wounded, whereof hedy- 
ed, in the year 522. after he had reigned fix 
and twenty years. 

After King ^Arthur fucceeded his Coufin 
Confiantine, and after his three years Reign, 
Aurelim Conanm the Nephew of King Arthur; 
whofe Reign is fo uncertain, that fome fay, he 
reigned only two, fome three years, feme again 
thirty, and (ome three and thirty. After Cona- 
nu4 fucceeded Fbrtiporus, Who after many Vi- 
(ftorics againft the Saxons, and four years 
Reign dyed. After whom fucceeded Malgo 

and reigned fix years. After himC<«- 
retiem, who fetting upon the Saxons, and bea¬ 
ten, fled into the Town of Chichrfler, where¬ 
upon the Saxons catching certain Sparrows, 
and fattening fire to their feet, let them flie 
into the Town, where lighting upon draw, 
and other matter apt to take fire, the whole 
City in (horc fpace was burnt • and thereupon 
CaretiCHs flying, fecured himfelf among the 
Mountains of Wales, where he dyed, after he 
had unprofperoufly reigned three years; and 
from that time forth, the Britains loft their 
whole Kingdom in the Eaft part of the Illand, 
and were confined in the Weft by the Rivers 
Severn and Dee, After Careticus fucceeded 
Cadvoan, who reigned two and twenty years. 
After him his Son Cadwallo, who reigned eight 
and forty years, and then died ; whofe body 
was buried in Sr. Martins Church near L«^(- 
gate, and his Image of Brafs placed upon the 
fame gate, for a terrour to the Saxons, In his 
time the Doftrine of Mahomet began to fpread 
it felf all the Eaftcrn World over. After Cad- 
voallo, fucceeded his Son Cadwalladar ; in 
whofe time fo great a Famine, and afterward 
Mortality happened, continuing eleven years, 
that the Land became in a manner defolate : 
infomuch, that the King and many of his Lords 
were driven to forfake their native Countrey, 
and Cadwalladar himfelf went to his Coufin 
eAlan, King of little Britain in France. At 
which time the Saxons taking advantage of his 
abfence, came over in fwarms, and difpoITef- 
fed the forlorn Britains of all they had, and 
divided the Land amongft themfelves. Where¬ 
upon Cadwalladar, obtaining afliftance from 
his Coufin Alan, was coming over to reftrain 
their infolencies ; when making prayers to 
God for good fuccefs, an Angel appeared to 
him, or at the lead to his feeming he heard a 
voice that forbad him the enterprife, decla¬ 
ring that it was not Gods will, the Britains 
(hould rule this Land any longer ; and there¬ 
fore bad him hie him to Rome, and receive of 
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Of the Kingdom of Kent, and South Saxons. 

Pope Sergius the habit of Religion, wherein 
he fliould die and refl; in peace • which ac¬ 
cordingly he did : and in him ended the blood 
of the 'Britiji) Kings, in the year 689- 
Britain now was no longer Britain^ but a Co¬ 
lony of the Saxons. 

And now ’tis time to fpeak of the Heptarchy 
of thcS4.vo«j, forauch fpoken of by all Wri¬ 
ters, and to fhew by what degrees the Britains 

loft, and the Saxons got the whole poflelTion of 
this Ifland : for this Heptarchy or divilion of 
this Ifland into feven Kingdoms, came not in 
aU at once, nor yet in an equal partition, but 
feme good diftanceof time, one after another, 
and>as the Invader had ftrength to expel the 

Natives. 

The firfi Kingdom being o/K EN T. 

TH E firft Kingdom of the Saxons begin 
by Hengifij in the year 45 5* containing 

all Kent, and continued 372* years, during the 
Reigns of Seventeen Kings, of whom as many 
as performed any memorable A6t, (hall be rc- 
mcrabred • and for the reft it will be no lofs to 
pafsihem over infilence. Of thefe feven^en 

Etfef/ieff the lyings Sthelhert being the fifth, was the firft 
chriS" Saxon Chriftian King of this ifiand, converted 
King. by Aufiin the Monk, whom Pope Gregory lent ! 

hither to that purpofe, with forty'others, in the 
year 596. to whom King Ethelbtrt gave hts 
chief City of Canterbury, and his own Royal 
Palace there, made finer the Cathedral of that 
See 5 withdrawing himfelf to Reculyer in the 

< Ifle of Thanet, where he erefted a Palace for 
himfelf and his fucceffburs. He gave him alfo 
an old Temple, ftanding without the Eaft Wall 
of the City, which he honoured with the name 
of St. and then added a'Monaftery to 
it, and dedicated it to St. Peter, and St. Paul, ^'^~ 

pointing it to be the place of the Kenttjh Kir\gi 

Sepulchres. But in regard of Aufiin the pro- 
F.t Aufiins curer, both Pancras, Peter, and Paul were foon 
n ?hv fo“' forgotten, and it was, and is to this day caUed 

St. Aufiins, which Abbey, St. Aufiin enriched 
with divers Reliques, which he brought with 
him from Rome •, amongft which was a part of 
Chrifts feamlefs Coat,and of Aurons Rod. This 
King after his own converfion, converted alfo 
Sebert King of the Eaft Angles, and affifted him 
in the building of the Cathedral Church of St. 

rjx/rand Paul, London ^ as alfo the Church of St. Peter 

on the Weft of London, then calle# Thorny: 

and himfelf at Rochefier built the Cathedral 
Church there, which he dedicated to the A- 
poftlc St. Andrew ; and dying when he had 
reigned fix and fifty years, was buried n Canter¬ 

bury, And thus by this firft Saxon Kingdom, 
was all Kent lopped off from the Britains Domi^ 
nion; and this was the firft impairing, and this 
happened in the Reign of Ambrofius before fpo¬ 
ken of. The fixth King of Kent was Ethelbald, 

who at firft an Apoftata, was afterwards con¬ 
verted, and built a Chapel within the Monafte- 
ry of St. Peter and Paul at Canterbury. The 
feventh King was Breombert, a virtuous and re- 

Sved! ligious Prince, who firft commanded the ob- 
Kc r divi- ferving of Lent ^ and in his dayes, the Archbi- 
pS(h«. ftiop Honorius divided Kent into ParifRes, The 

eighth King was Egbert, who obtained the King¬ 
dom by murihering his Nephews *. whofe lifter 
the Lady Lopnena, founded the Abby of Mmfier 

in Kent, The eleventh King was Withred, who 
founded the Church of Sr. Martins in the Town 
of Dover zni Stored it with 22 Canons, which 
he took out of a Church which had been before 
ereded in the Caftle by Edbaldiht Son of Ethel- 

bert the firft Chriftned King of the Saxons, The 
laft was Baldred, who overcome by Egbert King 
of the Weft Saxons, left Kent a Province to that 
Kingdom, in the year 827. 

The fecond Kingdom bein? of the South 

Saxons. 

TH E fecond Kingdom of the Heptarchy, 
was of the South Saxons, and began by 

E^a, in the year 488. containing Suffex and 
Surrey, and continued 113* years, during the 
Reign of five Kinigs only, of whom Cijfa being 
the fecond founded the City of Chichefier, ivA chkheflet 

reigned as fome fay,threefcorcand fixteen years, funded. 
And then Berthan being the laft King, was over¬ 
come by/«4 King of the Weft Saxons, and his 
Countrey became a Province of that Kingdom, 
in the year 601. And thus as before, fo 
now Sufifiex and Surrey were lopped off from the 
Britains Dominion : and this was a fecond im¬ 
pairing, which alfo happened in the Reign of the 
Britijh King t/imhrofius. 

The third Kingdom being of the tVefi 

SAXONS. 

The third Kingdom of the Heptarchy, 
was of the Weft Saxons, and began By 

Cerdic, in the year 519. containing C<3r«w<*// 
Devonjhire, Derfetjhire, Somerfeifisire,Wilt (hire, 

Hampfiiire, and Barkshire,zvidi continued 561. 
years, during the Reigns of nineteen Kings, 
of whom this Cerdic was the firft ; in whofe 
timtPorth, 2i Saxon, landed in the Weft, at a 
place from him called afterward ‘l^ortfmoUth,^ fif'>‘ fi f> 

and aided Cerdic in his Conqueft. And this 
happened in the Reign of King Arthur : and 
as Kent, Sujfex, and Surrey before, fo now 
thefe feven other Shires were lopped off from 
the Britains Dominion : and this was a third 
impairing. The fixth King of the Weft Saxons 

was Kingils, who was the firft Chriftian King 
of this Kingdom, converted by Beriniis an 
Italian Divine, to whom he gave the City of 
Dorchefier, near to Oxford 5 who therein ere- D^rcheffer , 
ded his Epifcopal See. The feventh King 
was Kenwald, who at firft an Apoftata, was af¬ 
terward converted, and founded the Cathe¬ 
dral of Winchefier, and the Abbey of Malmf- 

bury 5 whofe Wife Segburg alfo bu'lt a houfe buiidcd. 

of Devotion in the Ifle of Sheppy, wherein 
her felf became a Nun, and was afterward 
cledcd Abbefs of Ely. The Eleventh King and his 

was Ina, who ordained many good Laws, 
which are yet extant in the Saxon tongue, and 
are tranflated into Latine, by the learned Ma- 

William Lambert. This King built a Col- 
ledge at Wells, bearing the name of St, ^/7- 

which afterward King Kenulph made 
Epifcopal 
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Epifcopal See. He alfo, in moft ftately man¬ 
ner new built the Abby of Glaflenbury j and 
out of his devotion to the See of RomCy he en- 
joyned everyone of his Subjeds, that was pof- 
feffed in his houfe of any one kind of goods 
to the value of nineteen pence, to pay yearly 
upon Lamnia4-day, one penny to the Pope ; 
which at firft was contributed under the name 
of the Kings Alms, but afterward was paid 
by the name of Peter Pence. At laft he went 
to Romcy and there took upon him the habit 
of Religion, and therein died. His Wife alfo 
became a veiled Nun, and afterwards was 
made Abbefs of Barkitig-i near London. The 
thirteenth King was Cnthred, who firft permit¬ 
ted the bodies of the dead to be buried with¬ 
in the Walls of their Cities, which before 
were ufed to be buried in the fields. The 
fourteenth was Sigebert, who for his cruelty 
and exadions, was by his Subjeds forced to 
flee into the Woods to hide himfelf, where by 
a Swine-herd he was flain. The fifteenth was 
Kenxvolph^ who founded the Cathedral Church 
of St. Andrews at Wells, and was afterwards 
flain by Kynoard, whom he had banifhed. The 
fixteenth King was Birthrick^, whofe Queen E~ 

having prepared apoyfonfor another, 
the King chanced to tafle it, and thereof died* 
In fear of which chance the Queen fled into 
Prance ^ where Charles the then King, for her 
excellent beauty, offered her the choice of him-, 
felf or his Son in Marriage ; but fhe out of 
her luftful humour choofing the Son, was there¬ 
upon debarr’d of both, and thruft into a Mo- 
naftery, where committing Adultery, fhe was 
driven from thence, and ended her life in great 
mifery. For her fake the Weft Saxons ordain¬ 
ed a Law, that no Kings Wife fhould hereafter 
have the title or Majefty of a Queen, which for 
many years after was feverely executed. It is 
memorable which is recorded of a King in thefe 
parts, named Wazjnund, and was the Founder 
of WarwickSTown ; that he had a Son named 
0/4, tall of ftature, and of a good conftitution 
ot body, but blind, till he was feven years old, 
and then faw 5 and dumb till he was thirty years 
old, and then fpake. 

The fourth Kingdom of the Eaji SAXONS. 

’He fourth Kingdom of the Heptarchy, 
was of the Eaft Saxons, and began by 

Srehenwyn, in the year 527. containing Sffex 

and Middlefex, and continued 281. years, du¬ 
ring the Reigns of fourteen Kings 5 of whom 
the third was Sebert, who firft built the Cathc- 

TiuU and dral of St. Paul, London, which had formerly 
miiminfl,r been the Temple oi Diana: He likewifefoun- 

^' ded the Church of St. Peter in the Weft of 
London, at a place called Thorney, where 
fometime flood the Temple of Apollo, which 
being overthrown by an Earthquake, King 
Lucius new built for the fervice of God ; and 

, that again being decayed, this King reftored 
to a greater beauty, and with his Queen Athel- 

garda was there buried; The ninth King was 
Sebba, who after thirty years peaceable Reign 
relinquifhed the Crown, and took upon him 
a Religious Habit, in the Church of Si,Paul, 

London, where dying, his Body was in- 
tombed in a Coffin of gray Marble; the cover churcL 
coped, and as yet ftandeih in the North-wall of 
the Chancel of the fame Church, The twelfth 
was Offa, famous for the beauty of his conn e- 
nance, who both enlarged with Buildings, and 
enriched with Lands the Church of Wejlminfter, 

and after eight years reign went to Rome, and 
was there (horn a Monk, and in that habit died. 
The fourteenth was Suthred, whom Egbert 

King of the Weft Saxons fubdued, and made his 
Kingdom a Province to his own. And thus be- 
fidcs the former Shires, thefe two alfo were lop¬ 
ped off from the Britains Dominion, and this 
was a fourth impairing. 

The fifth Kingdom being o/ N O R- 
THUMBERLAND. 

THe fifth Kingdom was of Northumber~ 

land {(o called becaufe it lay North from 
the River Humber ) and began by Ella and 
Ida, in the year 547. Containing Torkfinre, 

Durham, Lancajhtre, Wefimerland, Cumber¬ 

land, and NorthumberlandyZt)^ conunuzA I'po. 

years, during the Reigns of three and twenty 
Kings 5 of whom nothing is recorded of the 
two firft, but that they builded the Caftlc of 

fBamburg. Tfie feventh King was Lthelfryd, 

Iwho at Caerlegion ( now Wefichefler ) made a kills twelve 

flaughter of twelve hundred Chriftian Monks, c™iftTan 
and was himfelf afterward flain by Redrvald ^onks at 
King of the Eaft Angles. The thirteenth King Tndenay'^ 

was Ofred, whofe Wife Cutburga, out of a loath- “'ltd Raft¬ 
ing wearinefs of Wedlock, fued out a Divorce (^'eTn <:«?- 
from her Husband, and built a Nunnery at Win- 

burn in Dorfetfhire, where in a Religious Ha- oFMarriage 
bit fhe ended her life. The fixteenth King 
was Cednulph, who after eight years Reign, 
left his Royal Robes, and put on the Habit of 
a Monk, in the Ifle of Lindesfarn, or Holy 

Jjland. Unto this King the Venerable Bede, 

a Saxon andaPrieft in the Monaftery of Pe¬ 

ter and Paul, at Werimouth near to Durham, hlr 
dedicated his Work of the Englifh Hiftory, Hiftoryto 
which he continued from the firft entrance of 
the Saxons in this Ifland,to the year 731. con¬ 
taining after his own account 285. years. 
The feventeenth King was Egbert, who after 
twenty years Reign forfook the world alfo, and 
fhore himfelf a Monk 5 whofe Brother being 
Archbifhopof Pork., ereded a notable Library ALibrary 
there, and ^ftored it with an infinite number of 
Learned Books. The laft King of Northum- 

lierland, was Ofwald, after whofe death this 
Kingdom yielded to the proteftion of Egbert, fomesMb. 
King of the Weft Saxons, who was now in the lute Mo- 

year 926. become abfolute Monarch of the 
whole Ifland, And thus by the eredion of the 
fifth Kingdom, were the fix Northern Shires 
lopped off from the Britains Dominion, and this 
was a fifth impairing. 

The fixth Kingdom being o/M E R CI A. 

rHe fixth Kingdom was of Mercia, and 
began in Crida, in the year 522. contain¬ 

ing Huntington,Rutland, Lincoln, Nottingham, 

War- 



IV^rwkkjhirCy Leicefier^ Northapifton:^ 
Oxford^ire, Chejh^rs, ShrDpJhirt, -GltHceftcr- j 

Pure, Staffordpnts;' . 
jhire^ znd Hartfordptire^. and contTnued 220. j 
years, during the Reigns of Twemy Kings, eight | 
oi whom in' a continued fucceffion kept' the Inu | 
pcrial Crown of the Heptarchy •, for though; 
Others Reigned as Kings in their own Territo-; 
ries :i yet among thcm’ever oTie was the fupreme; 
head of the'reft, and wfts called King #jf Bngle- 
lond^ till £^krfithe<Wefl Saxon .brought them 
all into one. The &ftbof thefe Kings of 
eta was ?enda, who was.the firft Ghriftian Kipg 
of the AitYciansif tind laid thei Foundation of the 

PfffrJ'orovgh Fair Church at Adedepa'ntfieadj now called Pe- 

ciUed^Me !c-terltPYongh. The feventh King was 
jhMijUad. reigned Thirty years, and thcti gave over 

the Crown, and became a Monk ini thb Mona- 
ftery of Bradney in Lincolnpire^ where in the 
year 716. he died .The eighth King was 
who after four years Reign went m Rome^ where 
he took upon him the Habit of a Monk, and 
after other four years died. The tenth King 
Ethelbald, who at firft was given to much lafci- 
viouincfs of life •, but being reprehended for it 
by Boniface, Archbifhop of Mentz, was fo far 
converted, that he founded the Monaftery of 

Sry^r^' Crow land, drmng in mighty piles of Oak into 
crjivia„d ihe Marilh ground, where he laid a great and 
fouaded. Building of Scone ; and after two and 

forty years Reign, was (lain in a Battel by 
Cuthred King of the Weft S^xow.The eleventh 
King was Offa, who greitly enlarged his Domi¬ 
nions, reigned nine and thirty years, and foun- 

Tfie Mona- j Monaftery of Sr. Jlbans. The thirteenth 
St. "tilbans King was Kenwolfh, who reigned two and twen- 
founded.'^^ ^ foundcd thc Monaftery of Wtneh- 

ftery^f'^^ comb, in the County of Glocefter, where his bo- 
dy was interred. The eighteenth King was 

^ * Withlafe, who overcome by Sgbert King of the 
Weft Saxons, held his Countrey afterward as 
his Subftitutc and Tributary, acknowledging 
Egbert as now the foie Monarch of this Ifland. 
And by eredion of this Mercian Kingdom, were 
feventeen Shires more lopped off fi;om thc Bri- 
tains Dominions, and was afixth, and a great 
impairing, fo as now they were driven into a nar¬ 
row room. 

The Seventh Kingdom being of the Safi 
SAXONS. 

THe Seventh Kingdom was of the Eaft 
Angles, and began by Vffa in the year 

575. containing Stffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge¬ 
shire, and the Ifle of Ely, and continued 353. 
years during the Reign of Fifteen Kings, of 
whom the fifth was Sigebert, who firft brought 
the light of the Gofpel into his Dominions, 
and built a School for Education of Youth, 

Oxford or whether at Oxford, or Cambridge, is left a 
foradedt" ; and after three years Reign fiiore 

hirafelf a Monk in the Abbey of Cumbrebnrg, 
which himfelf had built : but being afterward 
violently drawn from thence by his Subjeds 
the Eaft Angles, to refift the Mercian King 
Benda,, and refufing to ufc any ocher weapon 
but only a white wand, was in a Battel by him 
flain. The feventh King was Anna, who after 

Thirteen-years-Reign, was aUo flain by 
^^M^cian Kihg« Thi'f^King AntU W^as me¬ 
morable ebiefly^tit''the IVoliiitfs Of hls^ Children*, 
of whom his Sou Erkrnwald was Biftiop of 
London, and built the Abbey of Barl^ing,ntiT The Abbey 
London. His Eldeu‘Daughter, Echeldred.viis ?' 
twice married, and yet continued a Virgin 
ftili, andat laftb^ime.a Nun, and^s'remeifi- 
bredto;poftetky fey the tome,of St.' Aiidrie.HiS Virgiaituu 
fccond Daughter named Sexbarg, his third na-* 
med Ethelburg, his fourth ( a natural daugli- 
ter) named Withbarg, all entred^ into Mona- 
ftefies,.4ind arc^CswioniTied all for Siihis. ' -'fhe 
fourteenth tKing wasufjrJtie/^erf, a^Lcarne'd and Ehene^t 
Religious Frince; -whb bdng invited by Of a 
thc^fjfeirfoKiflgto mirry £//re«fhls'd4ught'cr', byKma.yj^ii 
came for that putipbfe td 0^^’s^GdWr^ then • 
(bated at Sutton WaUtys,' In the CoUbf^ of He- 
re/ofis/, and there by him was cruelly-munher- 
ed : Im whbfc memorial notwitbftanding, he 
afterward built a fair-Ghufeh at the The cache- 
Cathedral of th*c' See, as chough he-could 
piate a Murther of the Living, by a Monu- 
meritto the dead, and wete not rather a mo¬ 
nument of his own Impiety. The fifteenth 
King'-was Edmund, who aflaulted by the Danes 
for his pofleffions, was more aflaulted for his 
profcflion 5 for continuing conftant in his ’ 
Chriftian Faith, thofe Pagans firft beat him 
with bats, then fcoorged him with whips, 
and laftly bound him to a ftake, and with 
their arrows fhoi him to death : whdfe body 
was buried at the Town where Sigejoert the 
Eaft Anglian King, one of his Predeceflbrs had 
built a Church, and where afterward (in ho¬ 
nour of him ) was built another moft fpaci- 
ous, of a wonderful frame of Timber, and the' 
name of the Town upon the occafion of his 
burial there, called to this day Sr. Edmunds- sr.Ed^utdd 
bury. This Church and place, Suemu the 
Danijh King burnt to afhes : but when his 
Son Camum had gotten poflelflon of the En- 
glijh Crown, terrified with a Vifion of the 
feeming St. Edmund, in a religious devotion to 
expiate his Fathers Sacriledge, he built it anew 
moft furapiQoully, and offered his own Crowii 
upon the Martyrs Tomb. After the death of 
this Edmund, the Eaft Angles Countrey was 
pofleft by thc Danes, and fo continued the 
fpace of fifty years, until that Edmund fur- 
named the Elder, expelled thofe Danes, and 
made that Kingdom a Province to the Weft 
Saxons. 

By.tbat which hath been faid, it plainly ap¬ 
pears, by what degrees the Britains loft, and 
the Saxons got thc whole poflTefiion of this 
Ifland. For after that Vortigern, in the year 
455. had called in the Saxons, tvtt'j Britain 
King that fucceeded him, loft fome part or 
other of it to thc Saxons, till at laft in the 
year 689. CadwalUder the laft Britain King loft 
all J and then the Saxon Kings fttiving amongft 
themfelves for Soveraignty, they ftili gained 
one upon another, till at laft in the year 818. 
Egbert King of thc Weft Saxons reduced them 
all under his Subjetftion, and then caufed all 
the South of the ifland to be called England, 
according to thc ^Angles of whom hirafelf to.;, 
came : after whom they were no longer pro¬ 
perly called Saxon Kings, but Kings of Eng¬ 

land, 

Of the Kingdoms of NorthumberlaDcIj MeFcia^ (ftc. ^ 

Derby, 



8 Of the Saxons, foie 

land^ and To continued till the Danes in the 
year 1017. made an interruption ; of whofe 
fuccefllon now comes the time tp fpeak. 

•. ’i 

Of the Si'&ons that Reigned foie Kings of this 
Ijlandy and may froperly he called Englifh 

. Kings, 

Echert the Eighteenth King of the Weft 
Saxons, is now become the firft of the 

Kings of England, in whofe time the Danes be- 
^dn^oTn- ‘he Land; as thinking they 
feft Er^iand. might do as much againft the Saxons, as the 

Saxons had done againft the Britains; but though 
they made divers Invafions, and did great fpoil, 
yet they were ftill repelled. This King reigned 
fix and thirty years, and dying in the year 836- 
was buried at Wmchefter. Of his Iffue, his 
Daughter£^^;r^ was made Governefs of a Mo- 
naftery of Ladies, by her planted in a place 
which the King her Brother bad given her, 

' called PoHefmrth, fituate in Arden^ in the North 
%ut'o‘-h^ part of the County of Warwick^, where fhe died 
whyVocaii’ buried, and the place in memory of her 
«d. called Sr. Ediths of PoHefmrth. 

To Egbert fuccecded his Son Ethelvpolph, who 
in his youth was fo addided to a Religious life, 
that he was firft made Deacon j and after Bilhop 
olVPinchejier bnt his Father dying, he was 
intreated by his people to take upon him the 
Crown, and by Pope Gregory the fourth, was 
to that end abfolved of his Vow. His Reign 
was infefted with many and great Invafions of 
the Danes, to whom notwithftanding he gave 

cKurch- incredible overthrows. In the time of his 
Reign, remembring his former Religious Pro¬ 

bate. feffion, he ordained. That Riches and Lands 
due to the Holy Church, fhould be free from 
aH Tribute or Regal Services, and in great devo¬ 
tion went htmfelf to Rome, where he lived a year: 

confiXT confirmed the grant of Pe/cr-pence, and agreed 
befides to pay yearly to Rome three hundred 
marks. Returning home through Prance, and be¬ 
ing a Widower, he there married Judith, the 
beautiful daughter of the Bald, then Em- 
perour ; in honour of whom in his own Court, he 
ever placed her in a Chair of Eftate, with all 
other Majeftical complements of a Queen, con¬ 
trary to the Law of the Saxons formerly 
made j which fo much difpleafed his Lords, that 
for it they were ready todepofehim: but how- 
foever he lived not long after, having reigned one 
and twenty years. His youngeft Son Neote was 
much addided to Learning, and was one of the 
Divinity Readers in the Univerfity of Oxford, 
and founded a Monaftery in Cornwal, which of 
him was called Neotefiockji and being dead, his 
body was interred in the County of Huntington, 
at aplfeetben called Arnulphsbury, tndafter- 

ji'ire, why to ward, in regard of his Interment, St.Heotes, and 
called. now Si. Nedes, This King was famous for ha¬ 

ving four Sons, all of them were Kings of this 
Land fucceftively. 

Firft after him Reigned his eldeft Son Ethel- 
bald, in the year 857. who to his eternal ftiame. 

Kjngs of thu ifland. 

took to wife Judith his Fathers Widow, reign- k. Ethduu 

ed about two years, and dying, was buried at FaTherswL- 
Shirhorn iaDorfetjhire,at that time the Epifeo- 
pal See. From this Judith, married afterward 
to the Earl of Flanders, after divers defeents, 
came Alaude the Wife of William the Conque- 
rour, from whom are defeended all our Kings 
ever lince. 

Next to the eldeft reigned his fecond Son 
Ethelbert, all whofe Reign, which was only 
five years, was perpetually difquieted with In-The 
vafions of the Danes, which yet were at 
repelled. He died in the year 866. and was 
buTieditShirborn in Dorfetjhire, 

Next to the fccond reigned his third Son 
Ethelred,whok Reign was more difquieted with 
the Danes, than any other before : for they in¬ 
vading the Land, under the leading of Hangar, 
and Hubba, fpoiled all the Countrey as they 
went, not fparing Religious places; amongft 
other, the goodly Monaftcries of Bradney, 
Cropland, Peterborough, Efyi and Huntington, Monasteries 
they laid level with the ground : the Monks and ftci 
Nuns they murthered or raviflied ; at which 
time a Rare example of Chaftity and Fortimde 
was feen in the Nuns of Coldingham: For to T*’* 
avoid the barbarous pollutions of thefe Pagans, 
they deformed themfelves by cutting off their 
upper Lips and Nofes: Nine Battels in one 
year, this King fought with the Danes, in moft 
of them vidorious; but at laft received a wound 
whereof he died, and was buried in the Church 
at Winborn in Dorfetjhire. 

Next to the third reigned his fourth Son 
Alfred , in whofe time came over greater 
fwarms of Danes than ever before, and had 
now got footing in the North, the Weft, and 
South parts of this Ifland, leaving this King 
nothing of all his great Monarchy, but only 
Somerfet, Hampton, and Wiltjhire •, and not thefe 
neither altogether free, fo that he was forced 
fometimes to file into the Fens and Marilh 
grounds to fecure himfelf, where he lived by 
Fifhing and Fowling, and hunting of wilde 
Beafts, till ^t laft learning policy from adver- 
fity, and gathering courage from mifery, he 
ventured in the habit of a common Minftrcl, 
to enter the Danes Camp; where having view- 
cd the manner of their encamping, and ob- ag^ainft the 
ferved their fecurity, he returned back, fliew- 
ing his Lords in what condition he found 
them. Whereupon fetting upon them at un¬ 
awares, he'^ndt only made of them a great 
flaughter, but brought upon them a greater 
terrour 5 for prefenily upon this the Danes 
fue for peace, and deliver Hoftages for per¬ 
formance of thefe conditions: that their King 
fhould receive Baptifm, and their great Ar¬ 
my depart quietly out of the Land. But 
though upon this agreement they departed for 
the prefent into France, yet the year follow¬ 
ing they returned with greater Forces, forra- 
ging all parts of the Countrey in moft cruel 
manner, though ftill encountred by this Va¬ 
lorous Prince, till he ended his life in the year 
901. after he had reigned nine and twenty 
years. The Virtues of this King, if they K; 
were not incredible, they were at Icaft admi- 
rable, whereof thefe may be inftances. The 
day and night containing four and twenty 

hours, 
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hours, he defigned equally to three fpecial ufes, 
obferving them by the burning of ,a Taper fet 
in his Chappel; ( there being at that titncj no 
other way of diftinguifhing them.) Eight 
hours hefpentin Contemplation, Reading, and 
Prayers *. eight in provilion for himfelf, his 
health and recreation, and the other eight in the 
affairs of the Common-wealth and State. His 

HfdJvHK Kingdom likewife he divided into Shires, Hun- 
dreds, and Tythings ; ordaining that no man 

Siiire-i. might remove out of his Hundred without fecu- 
rity : by which courfehe fo fuppreffed Thieves 
and Robbers, which had formerly encreafed by 
the long Wars, that it is faid a boy or girl might 
openly carry a bag of Gold or Silver, and carry 
it fafcly all the Countrey over : Befides his great 
piety, he was alfo learned, and as far as it might 
be a commendation in a Prince, a skilful Mufici- 
an and excellent Poeu All former Laws he 
ciufed to be furveyed, and made choice of the 
beft, which he tranflated into the Englipi tongue; 
asaUothe Paftoral ol St. Gregory, the Hiftory 
of Bede^ and Boetiushx^ Confolation of Philofo- 
phy ; the Pfalms of Duvid likewife he began to 
tranflate, but died before he could hnilh it. And 

His love to fo great a love he had to learning, that he made a 
learning. Law, that all Frccmen of the Kingdom, poffef- 

fingtwo Hides of Land, fliould bring up their 
Sons in Learning, till they were fifteen years of 
age at leaf!:, that fo they might be trained to 
know God, to be men of underftanding, and to 

fv live happily. His Buildings Were many, both for 
God’s fervice, and other publick ufe : as at Sd- 
lenfey a Monaftery, ztWinchefier 3^ new Minfter, 
and at Shaftesbury a houfe of Nuns ^ whereof he 
made his Daughter Sthelgeda the Abbefs • but 

foun- {jjs foundation of the Univcrlity of Oxford^ ex¬ 
ceeded all ihc reft: which he began in the year 
895. and to furnifh it with able Scholars, drew 
thither out of prance., Grimbaidiis and Scotta., 
and out of Walei) aSJfer, ( who wrote his life ) 
wbofc Ledures he honoured often with his own 
prefence ; And for a ftock of Frugality, he made 
a Survey of the Kingdom; and had all the par¬ 
ticulars of his Eftate Regiftred in a Book, which 
he kept in his Treafury at Winchefier. He reign¬ 
ed feven and twenty years, and dying was buried 
in the Cathedral Church of Si. Peter at Win- 
chefier^ though removed afterwards into the 
Church of the new Monaftery, without the 
North-gate of the City called Hyde. His wife 
Elfevoith founded a Monaftery of Nuns at Win- 
chefier, and was ‘ there buried. Their fecond 
dsiVghmEthelgedaytook upon her the Vow of 
Virginity ; and by her Fathers appointment was 
made a Nun of Shaftesbury., in the County of 

f JuuJeT i)orfety in the Monaftery founded there by him, 
who is alfo accounted the founder of the Town 
it felf.' 

King being deceafed, his Son Edward 
( called Edward the Elder) fucceeded : not fo 
Learned as his Father •, but in Valour his equal, 
and fuperiour in Fortune • For firft he overcame 
his Coufin Etbelwaldywhoaipit’d to the Crown 5 
then the Danes, whofc chief Leader he flew in 
Battel; laftly the Welch, but thefe laft more by 
humility fhewed to their Prince Leolyn, than by 
force of Arms. But yet he muft not have all the 
glory of his time: fomemuft be imparted to his 
Sifter Elfltde vylio being married to Ethelrcd 

Earl of Mercia, had by him a Diughicr, but 
with fp grievous pains in herr Travel, that ever 
after fhe refufed the Nuptial bed of her Husband, 
faying, it was a. foolifh pleafufe that brought 
with it fo excefTive pains: and thereupon after 
her Husbands death, made choice to follow the 
Wars - affifting her Brother both againft the TOr'-’aw 
Welch, and againft the Danei,vih,o'cn fhe brought 
to beat her difpoling. Dying (he vitas buried at 
Glocefier, in the Monaftery of St. P«fer,,which 
her Husband and her felfhad built.King Edward 
himfelfj after four and twenty years Reign, dc- 
ceafed at Faringdon in Barkjhrre, in the year 
924. and was buried in the new Monaftery ot 
Winchejler, which his Father and himfelf wholly 
finilhed: having Had by his three Wives, fix 
Sons and nine Daughters, of whom his eldeft 
Son A helfian fucceeded him in the Kingdom, 
whom his Grandfather King Alfred had with his 
own hands Knighted, in an extraordinary inan- 
ner- putting upon him a purple Robe, and gird- ordinory 

ing him with a Girdle wrought with Pearl. His 
fccond Son he fo loved, that he caufed 
him to be Crowned King with himfelf, which 
yet he enjoyed but a fhort time, being taken 
away by death. His third Son Elfeward, pre- 
fenrly upon his Fathers death died himfelf alfo. 
His fourth Son Edwyn, was by his Brother 
Atheljian, out of jealoufie of State, put into a 
little Pinnace, without either Tackl^e or Oars, 
accompanied only with one Page with grief 
whereof, the young Prince leaped into the Sea, 
and drowned himfelf. His fifth and his fixth 
Sons, Edmund, and Sdred, came in fuccelliorr 
to be Kings of England. Ol his Daughter?, the 
eldeft Editha, was marryed to Sithricke the Du~ 
nijh King of Northumberland, and he deceafing, 
fhe entred into a Monaftery, which fhe began 
zt 'Tamworth in Warwickshire, and there died. 
His fecond Daughter Elflede, took upon her 
the Vow of Virginity, in the Monaftery of 
Ramfey, in the County of Southampton, where 
fhe died and was interred. His third Daughter 
Eguina, was firft married to Charles the Simple,- 
King of France 5 and after his deceafe, to /i/er- 
hertErtXolVermandois, His fourth Daughter 
Ethelheld, became a Nun in the Monaftery of £ 
Wtlton, which was fometime the head Town, of HUtjure 

giving name to the whole County of Wilt(hire, 
and anciently called Ellandon, That we may fee 
in thofe firft times of Religion, when there was ' 
lead: knowledge, there was moft devotion. His 
fifth Daughter Edhold, was married to Hugh, 
furnatfled the Great Earl of Paris, and Conftai- 
hUoi France. And Edgithhis fixth Daughter 
to Oribo, the Eraperour of the Weft, furnamed 
the Great. His feventh Daughter Etgina, was 
married to a Duke of Italy, His eighth Edigna 
to L ewis Prince of Aquitain in France. 

After the death of King Edward, bis eldcfl 
Son Atheljian fucceeded, and was Crowned at 
Kingjione vponThames, in the County of Sur~ 
rey, by Achelmus, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in 
the year 924. The beginning of whofc Reign, 
was molefted with the Treafon of one Eifred a 
Nobleman j who being apprehended and fenc 
to Rome to purge himfelf, and theFe denying the 
atft upon his Oath, fell fuddenly down, and 
within three dayes died, to the eternal terrour 
of all perjured perfonsv Prefently upon this, an- 

V C oifies 
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ocher difafter befel King Athelflan^ for having 
caufed his Brother Edwyns death fas before is 
/liewed ) chiefly procured by his Cup-bearers 
fuggeftions •, it happened not long after, that 
his Cup-bearer, in his Service at a Feftival, 
Bumbling with one foot, and recovering him- 
fclf with the other, and faying merrily, See 
how one ‘Brother helps another • his words put 
the King in remembrance of his Brother, whofe 
death he had caufed, and with remorfe thereof 
not only caufed his Cup-bearer to be put to 
death, but did alfo feven years penance; and 
built the two Monafteries of Middleton^ and 
Michelnefs, in the County of Doryef, in expi¬ 
ation of his offence, This King ordained ma¬ 
ny good Laws, and ihofe to bind as well the 
Clergy as the Laity • amongft which, one was 
the attachment of Felons, that ftole above 
twelve pence, and were above twelve years old. 
Of this King there is one Aft related, that 
may feem ridiculous ; another that may feem 
miraculous: For what more ridiculous than that 
going to vific the Tomb of St. John of Beverly^ 
and having nothing elfe of worth to offer, he 
offered his Knife in devotion to the Saint ? Yet 
the miraculous is more apparent ; For going to 
encounter the ‘Danes^ and praying to God for 
good fuccefs, he prayed withal, that God 
would fhew fome fign of his rightful caufc, 
and thereupon ftriking with his Sword, he 
flruck it an ell deep into a hard ftone, which 
flood fo cloven a longtime after : But whether 
this be true or no, this certainly is true, that he 
obtained many great viftories againft the Danes^ 
againfl the Scots^ againft the Irifo^ and againft 

K. Athdfisn 
makes Wa/ti 
tributary. 

Holy Re- 
liqucs Cent 
to King 
AwUjian, 

cither with Jewels or Lands, every fpecial Ab¬ 
bey of the Land. But the chiefeft of his works 
for the fervicc of God, and good of his Sub- 
Jefts, was the tranllition of the Bible into the 

Tongue, which was then the Mother into the'^ 
Tongue of the Land. He reigned fifteen years, 
died at Glocefier^ and was buried at Malmesburyy 
in the year 940. having never been marryed. 

After the death of Aihelflany his brother Ed¬ 
mund, the filth Son of his Father, fucceeded; 
and was Crowned at Kingfion upon ‘Thames : 
but no fooner was the Crown fet upon his head, 
but the ‘Danes were upon his back; and in Nor¬ 
thumberland made infurreftions -, whom yet he 
not only repreffed in that part, but took from 
them the Towns of Lincoln, Leictjier, Darby, 
Stafford, and Nottingham ; compelling them 
withal to receive Bapeifra, and to become his 
Subjefts, fo as the Countrey was wholly his as Di to re¬ 

fat as Humber. Cumberland^\{o,^}\\c\\ had been 
an entire Kingdom of it felf, and was now aid¬ 
ed by Leolyn King of Southwales, he utterly wa¬ 
fted and gave it MalcolmKingof Scots, to hold 
of him by Fealty. After his returning home, he 
fet himfelf to ordain Laws for the good of his 
people, which Matter Lambert hath fince tran- 
flated into Latin. But after all his noble Afts 
both in War and Peace, he came at laft to a la¬ 
mentable end ; for at his Mannor of Buckle- 
kerkj, in the County of Glocejier, interpofing 
himfelf to part a Fray between two of his Ser¬ 
vants, he was thruft through the body, and fo 
wounded, that he died, or as the Saxon Annals 
relate, was flainby one Leaf z noted Thief whom 
meeting at a feaft among his Nobles after he had 

the IKf/cfc, whofe Princes he brought to be his |banilhthimiheCourthefcll uponin agreatrage, 
tributaries, entring Covenant at Hereford, to and was buried at ^/4/e«^'«r>,after he had reign- 
pay him yearly twenty pound weight of Gold, edfivc years, and feven months, leaving behind 
three hundred of Silver, and five and twenty him two young Sons, and Edgar. 
hundred head of Cattcl; befides a certain num- King Edmund dying, his brother Edred in 
ber of Hawks and Hounds. Laftly, he joyned the minority of his Nephews, was Crowned at 
Northumberland to the reft of his Monarchy, Kingfton upon Thames, by Otho Archbilhop of 
and enlarged his Dominions beyond any of his Canterbury the year 946. Not as Proteftor, 
Predeceffors : which made all neighbouring (it feems that kind of Authority was not yet 
Princes to feek his friendfhip, and to gratifie come in ufe) but as King himfelf, though with 
him with rare prefents, as Hugh King oiFrance purpofe to refign, when the right Heir fhould 
fent him the Sword of the Great, in I come of age ; which at thi§ time needed not, 
the Hilt whereof was one of the Nails which for while the right Heir was fcarcc yet fourteen 
fattened Chrift to his Crofs; he fent him alfo the years old, he refigned to him the Kingdom, by 
Spear of Charles the Great, reputed to be the refigning his life to Nature, after he had twice 
fame that pierced Chrift’s fide; as alfo part of repreffed the rebelling Northumbrians, and 
the Crofs whereon Chrift fuffered, and apiece twice forgiven their Rebelling, which yet was 
of the Thorny Crown put upon his head. Like- not a fimplc Rebellion • for they had fent for 
wife Otho the Eraperour, who had marryed his Anlafe the Dane out of Ireland, and made him 
Sifter, fent him a veffel of precious Stones^ af- their King; which place for four years he held ; 
lificially made, wherein were fecn LandVrips and then weary of his Government, they thruft: 
with Vines, Corn, and Men, all of them feem- him out, and take one Heriew to be their King, 
ing fo artificially to move, as if they were grow- 1 whom not long after they put down alfo •, and 
ing and alive. Likewife the King of Norway then partly allured by the lenity of Yfmg Eeired, 
fent him a goodly Ship, with a gilt Stern,pur- andpartlyforccdbyhisArmsjtheyfubmitthem- 
ple Sails, and the Deck garnifhed all with Gold, felves to him, and ask forgtvenefs, to whom 
Of thefc accounted holy Reliques, K. Athel(Ian he as a merciful Prince, grants an Aft of Obli- 
gsve part to the Abby of Saint Swithin in Win- vion, and received them again into proteftion. 
cheperyund the reft to the Monaftery of Malmef- This Prince was fo devout and humble, that he 
fury, whereof Adelm was the Founder, and his fubmitted his body to be chaftifed at the will of 
Tutelar Saint. ^He new built the Monafteries of 1 Dunffan^ Abbot of Glaftinbury, and committed 
Wilton, Michelnefs, and Middleton-, Founded jail his Treafure and Jewels to his cuftody. The 
Szm Germans inCornwafSzm Petrocsts zt Bod- jftately Abbey of at Abington near Oat- 
«iy«, and the Priory of P*7ro»; new walled and built by King Inas, but deftroyedby the 
beautified the City of Exeter, and enriched Wants, he newly re-sdified, endowing it with 

Revenues 
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Revenues and Lands, the Charters whereof he 
confirared with Seals of Gold. He ordamed 
Saint Germans in Cernwal, to be a Bilheps See, 
which there continued, till by Canutus j^ was an¬ 
nexed to the Epifcopal See of Kyrton in Devon- 
(hire u both which Secs were afterward King 

E^c'^^mzic^ard the ContefiTor, tranflatcdto the Oty of 
thtEpiuo- o He left behind him two Sons, Eljred, 

^ and Bertfred, and was buried in the old Mmftcr, 
without the City of Winchejier, whofe bones with 
other Kings, are to this day preferved ^ 
Coffer, fixed upon the Wall, in the South fide o 

i^r Edred, not any of his Sons, but his Ne¬ 
phew Edwyn, the eldeft Son of Ring 
fucceeded, and was anointed and Crowned at 
Kinzflone u^onThames^ by Otho, Archbilhop of 
CanterbHryy’m the year 95 5.This Prince, thoug 
fcarce fourteen years old, and in age but a child, 
yet was able to commit fin as a man ; for upon 

K. EAriif the very day of his Coronation, and in fight o 
his Loris, as rhey farcin Council he fhatnefu ly 
abufed a Lady of great Eftate, and his near Kini- 
woman j and to mend the matter, (hortly after 
flew her Husband ; the more freely to en)oy his 
inceftuous pleafure. And whether for this inh- 

inous faft, or for thrufting the Monks out of the 
Monafteries of Malmesburyyzm Glaftenburyy 
and placing married Priefts in their rooms, as 
alfofor banifhing Tunflan the holy Abbot of 
Glaftenbury out of the Realm, a great part of his 
Subjefts hearts was fo turned agamfl: hirn, that 
the Mercians and Northumbrians revolted, and 
fwore peaky to his younger brother Edgar 3 
with grief whereof, after four years reign, he 
ended his life, and was buried m the Church of 
the new Abbey oHHide, at Winchejier. 

After Edxvyny fucceeded his younger Bro¬ 
ther Edgar, at the age of fixteen years 5 but his 
Coronation, when and where, and by whom, is 
fo uncertain, that fome fay he was Crottmed at 
Kingfione \iQOT\ Thames by Otho Archb'.lhopof 
Canterbury, in the firft year of his Reign 5 
others fay not till the twelfth, and William oi 
Malmesbury not till the thirtieth ; Another 
Chronicle faith, in his eleventh year • and that 
in the City of Tathe, by the hands of Dunftan 
Archbifhop oi Canterbury. This King, by reafon 
of the tranquillity of his Reign, was furnaraed 
the Peaceable *, for as he was foraething inclined 
to the Danes, fo the Danes never offered to ftir 
in all his time { and as for the Saxons, they ac¬ 
knowledged him their foie Soveraign, without 
divifion of Provinces or Titles. His Ads were 
fome Virtuous, fome Politick, fome Juft, fomc 
Pious • and yet all thefe not without fome 
mixture of Vice. To reprefs drunkennefs, 
which the Danes had brought in, he made a 

A Law to Law, ordaining a iizc, by certain pins in the 
kenni pot3 with pcnflty to any that fhould prefume 

to drink deeper than the mark. It was a politick 
device which he ufed for the deftrudion of 

How wolves Wolves that in his dayes did great annoyance 
to the Land : For the tribute impofed on the 

England. Princes oi Wales, by YEtng Athelflan, he whol¬ 
ly remitted, appointing in lieu thereof, a cer¬ 
tain number of Wolves, yearly to be paid j 
whereof the Prince of North-Wales, for his 
part was to pay three hundred j which conti¬ 
nued for three years fpacc; and in the fourth 

gari 
laf '.vi(.u(i 

King Edgar 
called the 
tiaceable. 

year, there was not a Wolf to be found , and 
ib the tribute ceafed. He bad in his Navy Roy- King e 
al, three tboufand and fix hundred Ships, which 
ne divided into three parts, appointing every (hips^ 
one of them to a feveral Quarter, to fcowre the 
Seas, and to fecure the Coafts from Pirates: 
and left his Officers might be carelefs, or cor¬ 
rupted, he would himfelf in perfon fail about all 
the Coafts of his Kingdom every Summer. It 
was a notable Ad of Juftice, that in his Cir¬ 
cuits and Progreffes through the Countrey, he 
would take fpecial account of the demeanour of 
his Lords ^ and fpecially of his Judges whom 
he feverely puniffied, if he found them De¬ 
linquents. Wars he had none in al) his Reign, 
only towards his end the Welchmen moved fomc 
Rebellion ; againft whom he went with a mighty 
Army, and chaftifed the Authors ; but when ) 
his Souldiers had gotten great fpoils, and made SouiJiers 
prey upon the innocent Countrey people, heftorethdr 
commanded them to reftore it all back again j^ooncs. 

I which, if it made fome few Englijh angry, it 
made the whole Countrey of the Welch well 
pleafed, and found forth his praifes. His pious 
Ads were, that he built and prepared Ceven and 
forty Monafteries, and meant to have made and tbrty 

them up fifty, but was prevented by death. 
But now his mixture of Vice marred all; efpe- 
cially being a Vice oppofite to all thofe Vir¬ 
tues, which was Lafeivioufnefs. For firft, he 
deflowred a Sacred Nun, called Wolfehild ; 
on whom yet he begot a Saint, the chafte 
dyth.Aiter her another Virgin, called Ethelfiede, aeci 
for her excellent beauty furnamed the White, on 
whom he begot his Eldeft Son Edward • for 
which fad he did feven years penance enjoyn- 
ed him by the Archbifhop Dunfian. Aker this 
he chanced to hear of a Virgin, Daughter to 
a Weftern Duke, exceedingly praifed for her 
beauty, and coming to Andaver, commanded 
her to his Bed. But the Mother, tender of her 
Daughters honour, brought in the dark her 
Maid to him • who in the morning making haftc 
to rife, and the King not fuffering her to de¬ 
part, fhe told him what great work fhe had to 
do, and how fhe fhould incur her Ladies dif- 
plcafure, if it were not done • by which words 
the King perceiving the deceit, turned it to a 
jeft; but fo well liked her company, that he 
kept himfelf true to her ever after, till he mar¬ 
ried. But now bis marriage it felf happened 
by a greater vice than any of thefe 3 for hear¬ 
ing of the admirable beauty of Eifrida, the on¬ 
ly Daaghter of Ordganus, Duke of Devon^iire, 
Founderof T4'yey?oc)^ Abbey in that Councrey, 
he Cent his great Favourite Earl Ethehvold, 
( who could well judge of beauty ) to try the rite, 

truth thereof j with Commiffion, that if he 
found her fucb as fame reported, he fhould 
feizeher for him, and he would make her his 
Queen. The young Earl, upon fight of the 
Lady, was fo furprized with her love, that he 
began to wooe for himfelf, and got her Fathers 
good will, fo as the King would give his con- 
fenr. Hereupon the Earl pofted to the King, re¬ 
lating to him that the Maid was fair indeed, but , 
nothing anfwerable to the Fame that went of 
her j yet defired the King that he might marry 
her, as being her Fathers Heir, thereby to 
raife his Fortunes. The King confented, and 

‘ C a th« 
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the marriage was folemnized. Soon after, the 
fame of her beauty began to fprcad more than 
before j foasthc King much doubting that he 
had been abufed, meant to try the truth him- 
fclf, and thereupon taking occafion of hunting 
in the Dukes Park, came to his houfe ; whofe 
coming Ethelmld fufpefting, acquainted his 
Wife with the wrong he had done both her, and 
the King 5 and therefore to prevent the Kings 
difpleafure, intreated her by all the perfwafions 
he could ul>, to cloath her felf in fuch attire, 
as might be Icaft fit to fet her forth : but file 
confidering that now was the time to make the 
moft of her beauty, and longing to be a Queen, 
would not be acceflary to her own wrong, but 
decked her felt in her richeft Ornaments, 
which fo improved her beauty, that the King at 
the firft fight was ftruck with admiration, and 
meant to be revenged of his perfidious Favou¬ 
rite \ yet diflembling his paflion, till he could 
take him at advantage, he then with a Javelin 
ran him through ; and having thereby made 
fair a Widow, took her to be his Wife, 
This King founded the Monaftery of Ramfey 

n^’«rey Mo-in fdamp/hirty reigned fixteen years, lived fe- 
SrT/'A ven and thirty, and with great Funeral pomp 
founJeJ. buried in the Abby of Glaflenbury, He had 

Children by his firft Wife Ethelfleday one Son 
named Edward, and by his fccond Wife Elfrid, 
two Sons, one named Edmmdy who died young, 
the other Sthelrcd. He bad alfo one natural 
Daughter, named Edgyth, by a Lady named 
Wolfchilde, the Daughter of Wolholme, the Son 
of Birding, the Son of Nejiwg ; which two 
later, bear in their names the memory of their 

A child Fortunes 5 the laft of them being found in an 
Ses^neft: Eagles neft, by King u4lfred as he was a hunt- 
and thereof ing. This Edgyth built the Monaftery and 
caOed Kcj- Dcnnis at Wtlton, and was there 

buried. 
After the death of King fucceeds his 

Son Edwardybui not without fome oppofition, 
for Queen Elfrid combined with divers of the 
Lords, to make her Son Ethelred King, faying, 
that Prince Edward was illegitimate ■ on the 
other fide, the Archbifiiop Dunfiariy and the 
Monks flood for Edward, abetting bis Title as 
being lawfully born 5 but while the Council 
was aflembled to argue their Rights, the Arch- 
bifhop came in with his Banner and Crofs, and 
not flaying for debating yare, de 
fented Prince Edwardlot their lawful King, and 
the Aflembly confifting moft of Clergy men, 
drew the approbation of the reft j and there¬ 
upon Prince Edward was admitted, being but 
twelve years of age, and was Crowned King at 
Kingfion ntpon ThaweSyhy Archbifiiop-Dww/if^w, 
in the year 975* In the beginning of his Reign, 
it fell into debate whether married Priefts were 

Married to be allowcd to live in Monafleries upon the 
dudSfe>'ii Revenues of the Church. The Mercian Duke 
iiv'ingii> Alferm, favouring the caufe of the married 

ver’- Priefts, deftroyed the Monafteries in his Pro- 
difl. vince, caft out the Monks, and reftored again 

the ancient Revenues to the Priefts and their 
Wives. On the other fide, Edelwyn Duke of 
the Eaft Angles, and Brynoth Earl of Sujfex, 
who flood for the Monks, caft married Priefts 
out of their Provinces. The matter being de¬ 
bated in a Council at Wefiminfier, the Monks 

this Ijland, 
caufe was like to have the fpif, till it was refer¬ 
red to the Rood, placed on the RefedoryWall 
where the Council fate ; For to this great Ora¬ 
cle Saint Dnnjian defired them devoutly to pray, 
and to give diligent ear for an anfwer, when 
fuddenly a voice was heard to fay, Cod forbid it 
P^onld be fo, God forbid it fbould be fo. This was 
thought Authority fufficient, to fepprefs the 
Priefts, till they perfwaded the people, that 
this was but a cunning pradice of the Monks, 
in placing behind the Wall, a man of their 
own, who through a Trunk uttered thefe 
words in the mouth of the Rood. Whereupon . 
another Afllmbly was appointed at CUve in 
Wiltfure, whither repaired the Prelates, with 
moft of all the Lords and Gentlemen of the 
Kingdom. The Synod being fee, and the mat¬ 
ter at the height of difeufiing, it happened that 
the Joyfts of the Room, where the Synod was 
held, fuddenly brake, and the floor with all the 
people thereon, fell down, whereof many were 
hurt, and fome flain ; only the Arch-bifiiop 
Dunfian, then Prcfidenr, and mouth for the 
Monks, remained unhurt • which whether it 
were done by pradice, or were miraculous, it 
ferved the Monks turn for jufiffying their caufe, 
and married Priefts were thereupon difearded. 
It were infinite, and indeed ridiculous, to fpeak 
of all the Miracles, reported to be done by 
this Saint Dunfian, which may be fit for a Le¬ 
gend, but not for a Chronicle. 

But now a moft lamentable difafter comes to 
be remembred ; For King Edward, bunting 
one time in the Ifiand of Purbeck^, not far 
from Or/(f Cafile', where his Mother-in-Law, 
Queen Elfrid, with his Brother Prince Ethel- 
red, were then refiding, he out of his love to 
both, would needs himfelf alone go vific them } 
where the cruel woman, out of ambition to 
bring her own Son to the Crown, caufed one to 
run him into the back with a Knife, as he was 
drinking a Cup of Wine on Horfebackat his 
departing, who feeling himfelf hurt, fet Spurs 
to his Horfe, thinking thereby to get to his 
company, but the wound being mortal, and k. 

he fainting through lofs of much blood, fell jndh"' 
from his Horfe-, but one foot being intangled wkkednefs 
in the Stirrup, he was thereby rufully dragged : 
up and down, through Woods and Lands; and and called 

laftly left dead at Cor/ej Gate 5 for which un- 
timely death, he was ever after called by the 
name of Edward the Martyr. He reigned only 
three years and fix months, and was buried firft 
at Winchefier, without all Funeral -pomp, but 
after three years, by DoV^Alferm removed, and 
with great folemnity interred in the Minfter of 
Shaftsbury, Queen Elfrid, to expiate this her 
bloody faft, built the two Monafteries of Almef- 
bHry,zndtWorwel, in the Counties oiWiltJhire, 
ind Southampton, in which liter with great re¬ 
pentance, file lived till her death* 

After the death of Edward the Martyr, dy¬ 
ing at the age of fixteen years, his half Brother 
Ethelred, at the age of twelve years, in the year 
979. was Crowned King at Kingfione upon 
Thames by Dunfian Archhibhop of Canterbury, 
though much againft his will 5 which King by 
reafon of his bickwardnefs in Adion, was 
commonly called the Unready. At the Corona- ' 
tion of this Prince St. Dunfian in a Prophetick Unready. 

fpiric 
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to ftir. 

fpirit denounced on hicn and theKingdotiij the 
wrath and indignation of Almighty God in thefc' 
Words following • Bccaufe (faith he) thou haft 
afpired to the Crown by the death of thy Bro¬ 
ther whom thy mother hath raurthered • there- ^ 
fore hear the word of the Lord : The Sxvord 
(hall not depart from thy houfe^ b»t Jhallfi*rtoiiJly 
rage all the dayesof thy Hfe^ killltig of thyfeedy 
till fuch time as thy Kingdom (had he given to a 
people whofe cufiomes and language the Nation 
thou nowgovernefiy know not. Neither fhall thy 
finy the fin of thy Mother y and the fin ofthofe men, 
who were partakeft of her Counfslsy and Execu¬ 
tors of her wicked defignSy he expiated but by a 

long, and mofi fevere vengeance. Which pre- 
didion of the Holy Archbifhop was feconded by 
Prodigies, and by the difafterous calamities 
which fell on him and his houfe, and the whole 
confirmed for truth. Befides this, moft remarka¬ 
ble are the prophecies of a holy man in the time pf 
this King Sthelred. Before whofe time, for two 

TtieDiw and twenty years paft the Danes had lived as 
having been quiet inmatcs with the Englifh : but whether 

weary of fo long doing nothing, or finding now 
' opportunity of doing fometbing, in the fecond 

year of this King, they begin to ftir, and invi¬ 
ting from home. Forces, who in feven Ships 
arrived upon the Coaft of Kent 5 they fpoiled ^ 
all the Countrey, fpecially the ifle of Thanet, 
and continued this courfeof forraging the King¬ 
dom, fometimes in one part, and fometimes in 
another, for eleven years together : till at laft, 
in the year 991. the King by advice of his 
Lords, of whom Siricius the now Archbifhop 
of Canterbury was chief, was contented to pay 
them ten ihoufand pounds, upon condition they 
fhould quietly depart the Realm. This ferved 
the turn for the prefent, but was fo far from fa- 
tisfying them, that it did but give them the 
greater appetite, for the year following they 
came again, and that with a greater fleet than 
before, againft whom the King prepared a com¬ 
petent Navy, and committed it to Elfrick, Earl 
of Mercia, but he proving treacherous (as in¬ 
deed all other for the moft part did, whom the 
King imployed againft the Danes, as with whom 
they were allianced in blood) the Danes fo pre¬ 
vailed, that for the next corapofition, they had 
fixteen thoufand pounds given them, and a year 
after, twenty thoufand and fo every year ' 
more and more, till it came at laft to forty | 
thoufand ; by which means, the Land was 
emptied of all coin, and the Englifh were 
brought fo low, that they were fain to Till, and 
Ear the Ground, whilft the Danes fate idle, and 
cat the fruit of their labours, abufing the 
Wives and Daughters of their Hofts, where 
they lay, and yet in every place, for very fear, 

...were called Lord Danes •, f which afterward be- 
icrd-panes. cjjjjg g Word of dcrifion when one would figni- 

fie a lazy Lubber. ) In this diftreffed ftate, the 
King at laft bethought himfelf of a courfe ; he 
fent forth a fecret Commiftion into every City 
within his Dominions } that at an appointed 
time, they (hould maffkcre all the Danes that 
were amongft them : the day was the thirteenth 
of November, being the Feftival of Sr. Bricists, 
in the ywr 1002. His command was according¬ 
ly performed, and with fuch rigour, that in Osd- 
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of St. Frtdefwide, as into a Sanduary, when 
the neither regarding place nor per- 
on, fet the Church on fire, wherein many of 

t\\Q Danes were burnt, and the Library thereof 
utterly defaced. And who would not now think, 
bm that England by this Fad: had clean ftiaken 
off the Danijh yoke for ever ? yet it proved 
clean otherwife ; For the news of this mafficrej 
adding a new edge of revengej to the old edge 
of ambition, made the Danes fharptr fet againft 
the Englijh, than ever they had been before ^ 
fo as the y ear following, their King Sweyne, with In revenge 

Navy entred the Countrey, razed and 
levelled with the ground the Cay of Exeter, tiienextyeac 
all along from the Eaft Gate to the Weft : 
againft whom the King levied an Army, and p e^ails 
made General over it the Earl Edrick, his great 
Favourite,whom he had createdDuke of Mercia, 
and given him his Daughter Edgith in mar- 
riage- yet all this great favour could not keep 
him from being treacherous, for being fent 
Ambaffadour to the Danej, to mediate for peace, 

to them the weaknefs of the Land, 
and treacheroufly diiJwaded them from con- 
lenting to any Truce. Upon this King Ethelred 
gave order, that every three hundred and ten 
Hides of Land fhould build a Ship, and every 
eight Hides find a compleat Armour furnifhed j 
yet all this great preparation came to nothing, 
but only to make a ft,ow. After this, the King 
feeing no end of their Invafions 5 nor promife 
kept upon any compofition j ( for three Danifii 
Princes, with a great Tleet were now newly arri¬ 
ved^ he intended to adventure once for all, and 
to commit his caufeto God, by the fortune of i 
Battel. To which end he fecretly gathered a 
mighty power, and coming unlooked for, when 
the Enemy was unprepared, he had certainly 
given an end to the Quarrel, if the wicked 
Edrick, had not diffwaded him from lighting, 
and put him inio a cauflefsfear, by /grged tales. 
After this the Danes forraged many Countries, 
burnt Oxford, Thetford, and Cambridge and 
laftly, entred which was the‘^feventh 
fhire in number, they had laid wade like a Wil- 
dernefs. The year after they make a new Expe- 
dition, znd bifisge Canterbury, which by trea- 
fonof a Church-man they wop, took Alfihegui 
the Archbifhop, and flew nine hundred Monks, 
and men of Religion, befides many Citizens, 
without all mercy j for they Tythed the people, 
flaying all by nines, and referving only the tenth 
to live; fo that of all the Monks in the Town 
there were but four faved, and of the Lay-peo¬ 
ple, four thoufand eight hundred 5 by which 
account Mafter Lambert Colletfteth, that there 
dyed in this Maffacre three and forty thoufand, 
and two hundred perfons. The Archbifhop 
Alphegw, for that he refufed to charge bis Te¬ 
nants with three thoufand pounds to pay for his 
Ranfome, they mqft cruelly ftoned to death at 
Greenwiehi TurkjUus the leader of thefe Mur- 
therers, took into bis poffeflion all Norfolk^ and 
Sufol^,owir whom he tyrannized in moft favage 
manner • the reft compounding with the En¬ 
glijh for eight tfiojuf^nd pounds, quietly for a 
while fojourned among them. The year fol¬ 
lowing came King Sweyne again, and with a 
great Navy arrived in the mouth of HUmber j 
and bhded at Gainsboronghj to whom the Norss 

ikdvtrs 
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ihnmbriansy and the people of Littdfey 
thcrnfelves; fo that now over all the Nortn, 
from Watliniftreet, he reigned foie Kmg, and 
exafted pledges of them for their further obe¬ 
dience. From the North he pafled into the 
South, fubduing all before him till he came to 
London, where he was fo valiantly encountred 
by the Londoners, that he was glad to retire, m 
which retiring notwithftanding he entred Bathe, 
where Ethelmore Earl of Devon^ire, with his 
Weftern people, fubmittcd himfelf ^ him. 
Yet after this, between him and the EngUjhms 
flruck a fierce Battel, which had been with 
good fuccefs, if the treachery of fome in 
turning to the Danes, had not hindred it, ter 
this the Danes proceeded on vidorioufly, and 
had gotten raoft part of the Land, and even 
London alfo by fubmiffion: whereupon the un¬ 
fortunate King Ethelred, fending his Wife Em 
pta with her two Sons, Edward zn\Alfred,to 
her Brother Duke of Normandy, himfelf alio 
the Winter following pafled thither, leaving 
the ^anes Lording it in his Realm. Sweyne now 
as an abfoluteKing extorted from the Enghlh 
both ViAuals and Pay for his Souldiers; and 
demanding fuch a Compofition for preferving 
of St. Edmmds Monaftery in Suffolk^, as the In¬ 
habitants were notable, and therefore refufed 

KingSOTv»eto pay ; he thereupon threatned fpoil, both 
is ftrucketi piace^ and to the Martyrs bones that were 
viVe Hand there interred, when fuddenly in the midft of 
for odiring hjj ioUity Hoveden) he cried cut, that he 

was flruck by Saint Edmund with a Sword, be- 
the Martyrs ■ midft of his Lords, and no man 

* feeing from whofe hand it came ^ and fo with 
great horrour and torment, three day« after, 
upon the third of he ended his life at 
Thetford, or (as others fay ) Gainsborough, 
And now who would not think but this was a 
fair opportunity offered to the Sngjijh, to tree 
themfelves wholly from the Damjh yoke? but 
when all was done, either crofled by treachery, 
or fruftrated by misfortune, nothing profpered. 
It is true, upon this occafion of Sweyne s death, 

Ethelred returned out of Normandy, mi 
at his coming the Son ot Sweyne, had 
gotten the people of Lindfey to be at de¬ 
votion, and to find him both Horfe and Men 
againft their own King j fo as Ethelred was now 
to encounter as well his own Subjeds as 
which he did fo valiantly, that he made Canutm 
glad to return into Denmark, as utterly bopelels 
of any good to be done in England. And now 
one would certainly think the Danes had been 
removed Root and Branch, out of England, and 
never like to trouble the Land any more j and 
indeed there was all the appearance of proba- 
bility for it that could be. But it is a true fp- 

ing,rii.r which wiU h,,M “'f ‘‘u 
ca»bc. For now Turti/ the who had t«- 
forerevoItedtoKitig growing fenfi- 
blcof his fault, which was this, or no way to 
be redeemed •, and tender of his Countrey-mens 
cafe, which was now or never to be 
nine of his Ships failed into Denmarki and hrft 
excufing himfelf to Canutus for his former de- 
fedion, as though he had done it of pnrpole, 
to learn all advantages againft the Engltjh, 
which now he could difeover to him: he fo pre¬ 
vailed with CanutM once again to try his tor- 

tune, that with a Navy of two hundred Ships 

Canutmin 
defpair re¬ 
turns into 
d/in/mrk^ 

* J t ' t akf' 

he fet fail for England, and landed at Sandwich, tii= » 
where he gave the Englijb a great overthrow, 
and pafled vidorioufly through the Counties of ^ 
Dorfet, Somerfet, and Wilts. When (Ethelred 
lyingdangeroufly fick at Cojfam') the managing 
of the War was committed to Prince Edmund 
his Son, who preparing to give the Danes Bar¬ 
tel, had fuddenly notice given him, that his 
Brother-in-Law Edrick, meant to betray him in- ^ ^ 
to his Enemies hands, which made him fufpend t.nacs trea- 
his proceeding : and Edrick. perceiving his de- cherous itiii. 
fign to be difeovered, caft off the Mafque, and 
with forty of the Kings Ships Bed openly to the 
Enemy j and thereupon, all the Weft Coun¬ 
tries fubraitted themfelves unto Canutm. By 
this time King Ethelred having recovered his 
ficknefs, prepared to go on with the Battel, 
which his Son Edmund had intended j but his 
Forces being afltmbled, he likewife had fud¬ 
denly notice given him, that bis Subjeds meant 
to betray him to the Danes. Hereupon he with¬ 
drew himfelf to London, as the place in which 
he moft confided ; where falling into a relapfc 
of his former ficknefs, he ended his unfortu¬ 
nate dayes in the year 1016. when he had reign¬ 
ed 37. years, and was buried in the Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul, whofe bones as yet remain 
in the North Wall of the chancel, in a Cheft 
of grey Marble, adjoyning to that of Sebba, 
King of the Eaft Saxons. He had by his two 
Wives, eight Sons, and four Daughters j of 
whom his youngeft named was married to 
one Walter de Maigne, a Nobleman of Norman- T^Lord 
dy, by whom (he had a Son named Rodolph, 
which Rodolph had a Son named Harold,crened from vvhom 
afterward by King William the Conquerour 
Baron of Sudely in the County of Glocefttr, and 
Anceftortothc Barons, of that place fucceed- 
ing, and of the LorAChandois of Sudely, now 
being. 

Ethelredhehg dead, his third Son Edmund 
called Ironftde (of his ability in enduring la- crowned 
hour) but the eldeft living at his Fathers death, Kins- 
fucceeded, and was crowned at Kingjlone upon 
Thames,Levingw Archbifliop of Canterbury, 
in the year ioi6. A great part of the Englijh 
both feared and favoured, and indeed out of 
fear favoured Canutus •, efpecially the Clergy, 
who at Southampton ordained him their King, 
and fware Fealty to him : but the Londoners 
ftood firm to Prince Edmund, and were the 
principal authors of his Eletftion. Canutu* be¬ 
fore the death of King Ethelred, had befieged 
the City, and now with a large Trench encora- 
pafled it: but the new King Edmund coming 
on,raired the fiege, and made Canutus Ay to ”0^' 
the ifle oiShetpey ■. where having ftaid the Win- thefege of 
ter, the Spring following, he aflailcd the Weft 
of England, and at Penham in Dorfetjhire, a 
Battel was fought, and the Danes difeorofited. 
After this, in Woreefterjhire at a place called 
Sherofian, another Battel was fought, where 
the Danes were like again to be dilcomfited : 
but the traiterous perceiving it, he 
cutoff the head of a Souldicr like unto King 

both in hair and countenance, and 
fhaking his bloody Sword, with the gafping head 
crying to the Army of the Englip, Fjy cherous ftiU. 
wretches,fiy,and get aw ay for your King ’ 
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behold^ here is his head • but King Edward ha¬ 
ving notice of this treacherous ftratagem, ha- 
fted to Ihew himfclf where he might beft be 
feen; whofe fight fo encouraged his men, that 
they had gotten that day a final vidory, if night 
had not prevented them. Duke Edrick, excufes 
his Fad, as being miftaken in the countenance 
of the Man, and defirous to fave the blood of 
the Engltjh j upon which falfe colour he was 
received into favour again. After this, Carm- 
tus fecretly in the night brake up his Camp, and 
marched towards London^ which in a fort was 
ftill befieged by i\\& Dani^ Ships: but King 
Edmund hearing of his departure, followed 
him, and with fmall ado removed the Siege, 
and in triumphant manner entred the City. Af¬ 
ter this near unto Otford in Kent^ was another 
great Battel fought, in which Canutm loft four 
thoufand five hundred men, and King Edmund 
only fix hundred • the reft of the Danes faving 
tbcmfeivcs by flight; whom if King Edmund 
bad purfuedj it is thought that day had ended 
the Wars between th^ two Nations for ever. 
But the ever traiterous Edrick^ kept King Ed¬ 
mund from purfuing them, by telling him of 
Ambufhes and other dangers : fo as Canutvu 
hadlcifure to pifsover into E^ex^ but thither 
alfoKing followed him • where at A^- 
don three miles from Sajfron Walden, another 
Battel was fought, in which the Danes being at 
the point to be overthrown, the traiterous 
Edrick^ with all bis Forces revolted to their 
fide j by which treachery the EngltJIs loft the 
day. There died of King Edmund'^ Nobility, j 
Duke Alfred, Duke Goedwyn, Duke Aihelwald, 
Duke Athtlwyn, Earl Vrehil, Codnoth B^fhop 
of Lincoln, Wolfey Abbot of Ram fey, with ma¬ 
ny others. The remembrance of which Battel is 
retained to this day, by Certain fmall hills there 
remaining, whence have been digged the bones 
of men, armour, and horfe-bridles. After this 
at Dereherji, near to the River Severn, another 
Battel was ready to be fought-, when fudden- 
ly, a certain Captain fteps forth, and for faving 
of blood, ufed great perfwafions, that cither 
they fhould try the Battel by finglc Combat, or 
elfc divide the Kingdom betwixt them: Upon 
this the Combat is agreed on, and the two 
Princes entring into a fmall Ifland called Alney 
adjoyning to the City of Glocefier, in compleat 
Armour aflailed each other ; at firft on Horfe- 
back, and after on foot: when Canntus hviing 
received a dangerous wound, and finding him- 
felf overmatched in ftrengtb, defired a Com- 
promife, and with a loud voice ufed thefe words. 
What neceflity fhould move us, moft valiant 
Prince, for obtaining of a Title to endanger our 
lives ? were it not better to lay malice afidc, 
and condefeend to a loving agreement ? let us 
therefore become fworn Brothers, and divide 
the Kingdom between us. This motion was by 
King accepted, and thus was the King¬ 
dom divided between thefe two Princes j Ed¬ 
mund enjoying that part which lies upon the 
Coaft of France, and Canuttts the reft. But now 
Duke Edrick. hath his laft and greateft aft of 
treachery to play - for King Sdmund being re¬ 
tired to a place fW natures neceftity, he thruft 
from under the draught a fharp Spear into his 
Body, and then cutting off his head prefented 

it to Canutus, with thefe fawning words,. AS 
hail, thou foie Monarch now of Rnghni, for here 
behold the head of thy Co-partner, which for thy 
fake 1 have adventured to cut off.Canutm though 
ambitious enough of foveraignty, yet ahafhed at 
fodilloyal a fa ft, replyed and vowed, that in 
reward of that fervice, his own head fhould 
be advanced above all the Peers of liis King¬ 
dom ; which foon after he performed • tor by 
his command the falfe Edrickj head was cut offj 
and placed upon the highcfl Gate of London. 
.Matthew of Wefiminfer and Huntingdon, relatg 
this murther to have been afted by Edrtek's own 
Son at the commandment of his Father : Wilii-^ 
am Malmesbury writes that the King was killed 
by two Gentlemen of his Bed-chamber hired 
by the fame difloya! Edrick^, notwithilanding 
Roger Hoveden reports that he died a natural 
death at London. The death of this King in this 
manner, fome fay, was afted at Oxford i others, 
that he died of a natural ficknefs in London; 
but howfoever he came to his death, his reign 
was but only feven months, and his body was 
buried at Claftenbury, near to his Grandfather 
King Edgar.Th\s King Edmund had by his Wife 
Algyth, two Sons- the eldefl named Edward, 
furnamed the Out-law, becaufe be lived out of 
EngUndyin Hungary, as a banifhed man, for 
fear of King Canutus : but when his Uncle 
King Edward the Confeftbur hid obtained the 
Crown, he was recalled, and honourably m- 
terrained rill he died. He married Agatha, Sifter 
to Queen Sophia, Wife to Salornoii King of 
Hungary, and Daughter to .the Emperour Hen¬ 
ry the Second ; by whom he bad Edgar fur- 
named the right Heir of the Engltjh 
Crown, though he nev«r enjoyed it. The le- 
cond Son of Jronfide was called alter his Fathers 
name Edmund. King Edn.itnd had alfo two 
Daughters, Margaret and Chrifii-n, of whom 
the younger became a Veiled Nun at Ranfey 
in Hampfhire-, the cider Margaret, after iole 
Heir to the Saxon Monarchv,njiar; ieu Malcolme 
the third King of Scotland, from W'hich Prince¬ 
ly bed in a lineal Defcenr, our High and Miglry 
Monarch King fames the firft, doth in iiis moft 
Royal Perfon, unite thtBritains, Saxons ; JSior- 
man,tmdScotijh Imperial Crowns in one. 
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CAnutus being poffcft of half the Kingdom 
by compofi ion with King Edward, now 

after his death feifed upon the whole, and to 
prevent all further queftion, he called a Council 
of the Snglifh Nobility, wherein it was pro¬ 
pounded, whether in the agreement betwixt 
Edmund and him, any claim of Title to the 
Crown had been referved for King Edmunds 
Brethren or Sons 5 to which Cnot daring to fay 
otherwife) they abfolutely anfwered no, and 
thereupon took all of them the Oath of Alle¬ 
giance to Canutus. Being thus cleared of all op- 
pofites, he prepared with great folcmnity for 
his Coronation, which was performed at Lon- 
don,h'^ the hands of Levingus furnamed Elfiani, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the year 1017. 
being the firft Dane that reigned Monarch of 
England. But Canutus not thinking bimielf fuC 

ficiemly 

Cdnrttf-f 

poffcft of 
the wh /fe 
Kingdom. 
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ficiently fife, as long as any that might pcetcnd, 
were in the peoples eye, caufed firft Edwin the 
Son of King Sthelredy and brother of Ed- 

to abjure the Realm, who was yet after¬ 
ward recalled , and treachcroufly murthercd 
by his own men, and his body buried at Tave- 

‘Devonjhire, Next were the two fons of 
Edmund Irorijide, Edward^ and Edmund^vihovn 
to the end the people might not fee him fhed the 
blood of Innocents, he fenttohis half Brother 
King of Sweden, to be made away, but the 
King of Sweden more compaffionate and noble 
than this jealous and cruel T>ane, fenc the young 
Princes into Hungary, to Salomon (the King 
thereof) in whole Court they were brought up 
and preferred, as we have before mentioned. 
Then remained and Alfred, the Sons of 
King Ethelred, and them their Mother Queen 
Emmah^di fentaway before to her Brother the 
Duke of Normandy, there to be in fafety, fo 
as none of the Royal Blood was now left in the 
Lind, to give any fear of competition. 
After this he took to Wife the virtuous Lady 

the Relid of ¥\ng ^tloelred, by which 
match he procured to hirafelf three great be¬ 
nefits : one that he won the love of the people 
by marrying a Lady whom they fo intirely lo¬ 
ved, another, that he got the Alliance of the 
Duke of Normandy, a neighbouring Prince of 
great power •, the third,that by marrying the Mo¬ 
ther, he fecured himfclf againfl the Sons; as like- 
wife Qiieen Emmaviis not unwillingly perfwa- 
ded to the match, upon agreement to make her 
Iffue, if he hid any by her, to inherit,the Crown 
of England. And to win the love of the people 
more^he caufed great numbers of his Danes,'N\\Q 
peftered the Countrey, to return home, beftow- 
ing amongft them for their fatisfadion,fourrcore 
and two thoufand pounds. And to win the love 
of the people yet more, he now fet himfelf to the 
making of good Laws, in a Grand Convention 
of his Nobles which he held at Oxford^ whereof, 
for a Pattern of thofe times, fome that concern 
Religion, may not unfitly be here related. Firft, 

■ for the celebration of Divine Service, it was or¬ 
dained, that all Ceremonies tending to the en- 
creafe of Reverence and Devotion fhoisld be 
ufed as need required. Secondly, that upon the 

V Sabbath day, all Publick Fairs, Markets, Sy- 
. i-eftriaiy Huntings, and all fccular aftions fhould 

’ beforborn, unlefs fome urgent nccefficy fhould 
require it. Thirdly, that every Chriftian 

he Com- [Lould thrice in the year receive the blcfled Sa- 
c*^received crament of the Lords Supper. Fourthly, that 
hriceayear. of an Altar kiUcd a man, or com¬ 

mitted any notorious crime, he fhould be de¬ 
prived both of his Order and Dignity. Fifth- 

\ married Iv, that a married woman convitft of Adultery 
:Xof adTi- fhould have her nofe pd ears cut off. Sixthly, 
rery, to have That a widow marrying within a twelfth month 
■ars"ca^tof. after her Husbands deceafe fhould lofe her 

Joynture. Thefe and many other good Laws 
were made, whereby the Kingdom remained 
during all his time, in a moft peaceable ftatc 
and government. In the third year of his Reign 
he heard how the Vandals taking advantage of 
his abfcnce, had entred P)enmarkj, and annoy¬ 
ed his Subjeds whereupon with a great Ar¬ 
my of Englijh he paffed over the Seas, and gave 
them Battel, but with ill fuceefs the firft day j 

Te maires 
!ood Law 

when preparing for the next dayes Battel, the 
Earl Godwin who was the General of the £«- 
gtijl}, fecretly in the dead of the night, fet upon 
the Vandals Camp, and with a great fiaughter of 
their Souldiers, made their two Princes, 
and Anlave, to flie the Field, In the morning it 
was told Caniitm that the Englijh were fled, for 
that their ftation was left, and not a man of 
them to be found, which did not a little trouble 
his Patience: but he going in perfontofee the 
truth, found the great overthrow the Enghjh 
had given, for which fervice ever after he held 
the Englijh, and efpecially the Earl Godwyn, 
in great eftimation. After this, returning home, 
he made a profperous expedition againft Mal- 
colme, King of Scots, and at 1^, in the fifteenth 
year of his Reign, wearied with the honourable 
troubles of the world, and out of "devotion, 
he took a Journey to to vifit the Sepul- 
chre of St. Peter and Paul, from whence he isonu. 
writ to the Bifhops, and Nobility of England, 
that they fhould carefully adminifter Juftice, 
and never feek to advance his profit by any un¬ 
due wayes, or with the detriment of any roan. 
At his return from Rome, he built in Effex the 
Church of Ajhdon, where he got the Vitftory nafterics. 

againft King Edmund', in Norfolk, the Abby 
o( St. Benets, which Saint he greatly reveren¬ 
ced ; and in Suffolk, the Monaftery of Saint 
Edmund, which Saint he deadly feared. To the 
Church of Winchejier he gave many rich Jew¬ 
els, whereof one was a Crofs, valued to be 
worth as much as the whole revenue of England as the reve- 

araounted to in one year. To Ceventry he gave 
the arm of the great St. Auftin, which he bought 
at Pavia in his return from Rome, for which he 
paid an hundred Talents of Silver, and one of 
Gold. One ftrangeaft is recorded, which he 
did for convincing his fawning flatterers, who his flatterers, 

ufed to tell him that his powers were more than 
humane ^ For being one time at Southamfton, 
he commanded that his Chair of State fhould 
be fet on the fhoar when the Sea began to flow, 
and then fitting down there in the prefence pf 
his rhany attendants, he fpake thus to that Ele¬ 
ment : I charge thee that thou prefuroe not to 
enter my Land, nor wet thefe Robes of thy Lord 
that are about me. But the Sea giving no heed 
to his command, but keeping on his ufual 
courfe of Tyde, firft wet his skirts, and after 
his thighs, whereupon fuddenly arifing, he 
thus fpake in the hearing of them all : Let all 
the worlds Inhabitants know, that vain and 
weak is the power of their Kings j and that 
none is worthy of the name of King, but be 
that keeps both Heaven and Earth and Sea in 
obedience. After which time he would never 
fuffer the Crown to be fet upon his head ; but 
prefently Crowned therewith the Pifture of 
Chrift on the Crofs at Winchefter j from which 
example arofe perhaps the Cuftom, to hang up 
the Armour of worthy men in Churches, as 
Offerings confecrated to him who is the Lord of of worthy 

Battel. When he had reigned nineteen years, men 
he deceafed at Shaftsbury in the County of ftom whence 

Dor fet, the twelfth of November, in the year it began. 

I035» and was buried in the Church of the 
old Monaftery at Winchejier ; which being after 
new built, his bones with many other EngUff 

Kings were taken up, and arc preferved 
- - in 
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ingilc CofFers, fixed upon the Walls of the 
Qnire in that Cathedral Church. He had by 
his two Wives, three Sons, Sxveyne and Harold 
by his firft Wife HardiknUte by his, 
fecond Wife Queen Stnma •, and two Daugh¬ 
ters, of whom the eldcft, called was 
married to the Roman Etnperour Henry the 
Third , who being accufed of Adultery, and 
none found to defend her caufe, at laft an Eng- 
lijh Page, a very Boy and Dwarf, who for the 
littlenefs of his Stature , was generally, and 
jeaftmgly furnamed Mimecan^ adventured to 
maintain her Innocency againft a mighty Giant¬ 
like Combatant j who in fight, at one blow, cut¬ 
ting the finews of his adverfaries Leg, with an¬ 
other he felled him to the ground, and then 
with his Sword, taking his head from his flioul- 
ders, redeemed both the EmpcrelTes life and 
honour. But the Emperefs after this hard ufage 
forfookher Husbands Bed, and took upon h^ 
the Veil of a Nun, in the Town of Bruges in 
Flandersj where flic devoutly fpent the reft of 

her life. 

ever Tenth man, for fervice of fale. Prince Jl- 

/rci^himfelfhe fent Prifontr to the Ifle.of Ely, 
wliere having his Eyes inhumanely put out, in Hisfru^’ry 
grief and torment he ended his life. Some add a Bro':i;er-iii- 
more horrible kind of cruelty, as that his Belly 
was opened, and one end of his bowels drawn 
cut, and faftned to a flake, his body pricked 
with Needles, or Poignards, and forced about 
till all his entrails were extratfled. This done, 
then he fet upon Qi^ieen Emma^ confifeatingher 
Goods, and banifhed her the Realm. And noW 
urther to fecure himfelf, he kept the Seas with 

Sixteen Danifh Ships,to the maintenance where¬ 
of, he charged the Engiijl} with great payments- 
by which, if he procured the fifety ofhisper- 
fon , he certainly procured the hatred of his 
Subjeds. This King for his Swiftnefs in Run-caiic.t r/!>■(•: 
ing was called Harefoot 5 but though by his sw-.ft uun. 
Swiftnefs he out-run his Brother for the King- ins- 
dome , yet could not he run fo faft, but that 
death quickly overtook him ; For having reign¬ 
ed only four years and feme raoneths, he dyed 
at Oxford, and was buried at Wtjiminfler, ha¬ 
ving never had WifeorChildren. 

Of the Second Danifli King in England. 

King Canntus dying, left his Kingdom of 
Norway to his eldeft Son Sweyne, and his 

Kingdom of England to his youngeft Son Hardt^ 
knute, whom he had by his Wife Emma} but he 
being at the time of his Fathers death in Den¬ 
mark^ Haroldlxii elder Brother by a former 
Wife , taking advantage of his abfcnce, layes 
claim to the Crown. For determining of w'hich 
Right, the Lords alTembled at Oxford, where 
Q^cnEmma pleaded for her SonHardiknute,ur¬ 
ging the Covenant of Canute at their Marriage, 
and his lafl will at his death; as alfo Earl God- 
w>«ofX'f«fdidthelikc, being left Guardian of 
her Children, and keeper of his laft W'il. But 

- Harold’i prcfence,togeiher with the favour of the 
Londoners , Danes, and Northumbrians , fo 
wrought with the Lords,that the abfent\Hardi- 
knute was neglefted,ahd Harold was proclaimec 
and crowned King at Oxford,by Elnothtu Arch- 
bilbop oiCanterbury , in the year 1036. 

Hm-o.’JCuc- Harold having now attained the Crown , was 
not fo jealous of his Brother Hardiknute, aso 

«,M!. * his Mother-in-law Queen Emma, and her Sons 
by King Ethelred, wUo were beyond Sea -, ant 
therefore how to fccure himfelf againft thefe 
was his firft care : For effefting whereof he 
framed a Letter, as written by Queen Emma, 

His Plot to to her two Sons Edward and Alfred ^^\n&.\g^- 

com'^aitors attempt the Crown ufurped by Ha¬ 
rold, againft their Right; To which Letter com¬ 
ing firft to the hands ol Alfred, he fufpeding no 
fraud, returned anfwer. That he would fliort- 
ly come over and follow her counfel. And 
thereupon with a fmall Fleet, and fome fcwSoul- 

„ diers lent him by 'Baldwyn Earl of Flanders, he 
took the Sea for England,rNhtre. coming to fliore, 
Earl Godwyn met him, and bound himfelf by 
Oath to be his Guide to his Mother Q^een 

'Emma ; but being wrought firm ior Harold, he 
led him and his Company a contrary way, and 
lodged them at Guildford, making known to 
King Harold what he had done, who prcfenily 
committed them all to flaughter, fparing olny 

Of the Third and lafl DANISH King in 

England. 

King Harold being dead, the Lords to make 
amends for their former negle<3:,fent now 

for Hardiknute, and offer him their Allegiance • ^"eedethf 
who accepteth their offer, and thereupon ta- duras. 
king Sea, arrived upon theCoaft oiKent, the 
fixth day after he had fet fail out of Denmark}, 
and with great pomp conveyed to London, was 
there crowned King by Elnothus Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, in the year 1040. His firft ad was 
to be revenged of his deceafed Brother 
wbofe Body he caufed to be digged up, and 
thrown into the Thames, where it remained till 
a Fiflierman found it , and buried it in the 
Church-yard of St, Clement without Temple- 
Barr-^ commonly called St. Danes, be-st. euw-m- 
caufe it was the burying place of the Danes, as 
fome write. But towards his Mother and half 
Brother Prince Edward, he (hewed true natu¬ 
ral affedion, inviting them both to return into 
England, where he received them with all the 
Honour, that from a Son or Brother could be 
expeded. 

But now as the King Harold, for his Swift-Huintem- 
nefs in Running, was furnamed Harefoot ; fope^cein 
this King for his intemperance in dyct, might ‘ 
have been furnamed Swinefraouch, or Bocca di 
Porco for his Tables were fpread every day 
four times, and furnifhed with all kinds of cu¬ 
rious difhes, as delighting in nothing but gor¬ 
mandizing and fwilling ; and as for managing 
the State he committed it wholly to his Mo¬ 
ther Q^cen Emma, and to the politick Earl of 
Kent Godwyn 3 who finding this weaknefs in 
the King, began to think himfelf of afpiring ^ 
and to make the better way for iri, he fought by 
all means to alien the Subjeds’’hearts from the 
Prince j amongft other courfes he caufed to He impofeth 
lay heavy Taxes upon them , only for Ship- 
money to pay his Danes, amounting to two and suS;cas. 

D thirty 
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thirty tboufand pounds: which was foofFenfive 
£0 the people, that the Citizens of Worcejier 
flew two of his Officers, Thurjinn uni Feudax, 
that came to colled: it. But this King had foon 
the reward of his intemperance •, for in a fo- 
lemn AfTembly and Banquet at Lamheth , re¬ 
velling and carovvfing, he fuddenly fell down 
without fpecch , or breath, after he had reigned 
only two years, and was buried ziWifichefier. 
His death was fo welcome to his Subjeds, that 
the day of his death is to this day commonly 
celebrated with open paftimes in theftreet, and 
is called Hockj-tide, fignifying fcorn or con¬ 
tempt which fell upon the Danes by his death ; 
For with him ended the Reign of the Danes \n 
England^ after they had miferabiy afflided the 
Kingdom for the fpace of Two hundred and 
forty years j though in regal Government, but 
only fix and twenty. 

of ENGLISH Kings again^ and firfl cf 

EDWARD the ConftjfoHr. 

"1^ Ing Hardiknute dying without Ifiue, as 
X\^ having never been married, and the Da. 
nrp line clean extinguifhed, Edward for his Pie. 
ety called the Confeffoar, half Brother to the 
deecafed FJardikniite^ and Son to Idinghthelred 
by bis wife Q^ecn , was by a general 
conEnt admitted King of E?iglandy and was 
Crowned at Winchejier by Edfyne Archbilhop of 
€ ant erh iiry y on Effier-Day, in the year 1042. 
being then of the age of forty years. He was 
born at IJl’p near to Oxford 5 and after his Fa¬ 
thers death, for fafetyfentinto France, to the 
Duke of Normandy, his Mothers Brother, from 
valence he new came to take upon him the 
Crown oi England. His Ads for gaining the 
peoples love, were firfl, the remitting the 
yearly Tribute of Forty thoufand pounds, ga¬ 
thered by the name of Dane-gilt, which had 
be.n impofedby his Father, and for forty years 
together paid out of all mens Lands, but only 
the Clergy, and then from the divers Laws of 
the Aiercians , Wefi-Saxons, Danes, and No- 
thambrians, he felcded the beft, and made of 
them one body certain, and written in Latin, 
being in a fort the Fountain of thofe which at 
this day we term the Common Laws, though 
the forms of pleading and procefs therein, 
were afeerward brought in by the Conquerour, 
The Reign of this King was very peaceable, on^ 
ly in his fixth year the Danifh Pirates entred the 
Port of Sandwich, which with all the Sea-coafls 
of EJfex they fpoiled , and then in Flanders 
made merchandize of their prey. As likewife 
the Irijh, with Thirty Ships entered Severn, and 
With the aflifiance of Gnfyth King of South- 
wales , burnt or flew all in their way, till at lafl: 
Keefe the Brother of was flain at 
deu, and his head prefented to King Edward at 
Cloctfiert His Domeflical troubles were only 
by Earl Godwin and his Sons who yet after 
many conteftations and affronts were reconci¬ 
led, and (fodwin received again into as great 
favour as befiire. But although King Edward 
forgave his Ifvafons, yet the Divine Provi¬ 
dence did not j far foon after as he fate at Table 

with the King on Eajier-Adonday, he was fud- 
denly flrucken with death, and on Thurfday^uSS 
following dyed, and was buried at Wtnchefler. hand. 
Some make his death, more exemplar, as that 
juftifying hirafelf for Prince Alfred’s death, he 
fhquld pray to God, That if he were any way 
guilty of it, he might never fwallow down 
one morfel of Bread j aiid thereupon by the juft 
Judgement of God was choaked by the firft mor¬ 
fel he offered to ear. 

In this Kings time fuch abundance of Snow Exfremijy 
fell in January, continuing till the middle 
March following, that almoft all Cartel and 
Fowl perifhed, and therewith an exceflive dearth 
followed. 

two Afts are relared of this King, that feem 
nothing correfpondent to the general opinion 
had of his Venue, one concerning his Mother, 
tbt other touching his Wife 5 That Ooncerning 
his Mother Qucch Emma,; was this,' That bc- 
caufc after King Ethelred’s death, fhe married 
the Danijh King CanutiuSf affd feemed to favoiir 
her Iffue by him, more than herllTue by King 
Ethelred, therefore he difpoffeft her of all her 
Goods, and committed her to cuflody in the 
Abbey of WorweF, and more than this, fo far 
hearkened to an afperfion caftupon her, of un- 
chafte familiarity with Alwyne Bifhop offTi')?- 
chefter, that for her Purgation, fhe was fain to 
pals the tryal of Fire Ordeal, which was in this TeTSf 
manner ; Nine Plow-fi ares red hot were 
in unequal diftance, which flie muft pafs hitc-m'.iyejL 
foot and blind-fold 5 and , if fhe paffed them 
unhurt, then fhe was judged Innocent - if 
otherwifcj Guilty. And this tryal (he paffed, 
and came ofifairly, to the great aftonifhment 
of all beholders. The other touching his Wife, 
was this 5 He had married the Beautiful, \ 
and indeed Vernious Daughter of Earl Godwin, 

and becaufe he had taken difpleafureagainft the 
Father, he would fhew no kindnefs to the 
Daughter • he had made her his Wife, but con- 
verfed not with her as a Wife, only at board, 
but not at bed y or tfat bed, nootherwife than' 
David with Abtfhag,znd yet was content to hear 
her accufed of Incontinency, whereof if fhe 
were guilty, he could not be innocent. So as, 
what the Virtues were, for which after his death 
he fltould be reputed a Saint, doth not cafily 
appear. Itfeems hewaschaftc, but not without 
injury to his Wife : Pious, but not without un- 
gratefulnefs to bis Mother : Juft in his prefent 
Government, but not without negleft of Pofte- 
rity ; for through his want of Providence in 
that Point he left the Crown to fo doubtful 
Succeffion, that foon after his dcceafe it was^ 
tranflated out of EngUfh into French, and the 
Kingdom made fervile to a fourth Foreign Na¬ 
tion. One ability he had which raifed him 
above the pitch of Ordinary Kings, and yetTheffr^ 
atthisday is ordinary with Kings, That by his 
only touching and laying his hand upon ir, he 
cured aDifeafe, which from his curing is cal- 
kd, The Kings-Evil. His Mother Queen Em¬ 
ma, in memory of the nine Plow-ffiares fhe had 
paffed in her Tryal, gave nine mannors to the 
Minfter ofWinchefler, and himfelfremembring 
the wrong he had done her, beftowed on the 
fame place, the Ifland of Portland in Dorfet- 
fjirt, being about feven miles in compafs. He 

made 
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miiie alio of a little Monaftery in the Weft of 
Lvidjn^ by the River of (.Baft beauti- 

H.-ba'iids ful Church, f called of i\\z ^\ACi\ye(i'winlter ) 
where he provided for his own Sepulchre • and ^ 
another dedicated to S:. Mtrgarct, ftanding-l 
wiftioucchc Abbey. This of h'e en- ] 
do vti (vith cnany rich Revenues, knd confirtaed j 

He ft afej ^,5 Chirtcrs under his Broad Seal, being the firfl: 
B.oij Kings of E igUrtd, who ufed that large and 

(lately impreflnon in their Charters and Patents. 
H(e founded alfo the Coliedge of St.M^ry Qttery 
in Devofijhirffy and gave unto it the Village of 
Otteryy and removed the BiOiops See from Cri- 
dington to E ieter, as a place of far more dignity : 
and when he had reigned the fpace of three and 

He dyed in twenty ycars and fix months, he ended his life 
I'oaJberlt the foufth of jAUHnry^ iH thlt toom of his Palace 
mpii^jter. at ivejiminlier^ which is now called the Painted 

Chamberthe year 1066.and was buried in the 
Church at ITr/?>»fwy?er, which he had builded. 

O/ H A R O L D the Jecond Englifti King 
after the Danes. 

King Sdward the Confejfour^ being him- 
felf without KTue, had in his life-time fent 

into Hungary for his Nephew Edward called 
the Out-laWy the Son oVEdmund Jronjide^ with 
a pOrpofe to defign him his Succefibur in the 
Crown, but he dying foon after his coming into 
England^ King Edward then gave his Son Edgar 
the name of Atheling j as to fay, Prince Edgar, 
meaning to defign him for his Succefibur, but 
being prevented by death, before the Succefibur 
was fully eftablifhed , and Edgar Atheling, 
though he had right, yet being young, and not 

H^vp^Tac of power to make good his right, Harold the 
reeds Bi- Son of Earl Godwin fteps into the Throne, and 
coniiVour: ncvcr (landing upoD Gcrcmonies, fethimfelf the 
lirriiigtiie CrowHupon his own head, wherein, though as 

a violater of Holy Rites, he offended the Clergy, 
he^d. 

yet not any either of Clergy or Laity, durfi: 
Oppof^lhtm, as being at that time the moft Mar¬ 
tial man in the Kingdom ; and fuch a one, as the 
ftate_ot the Realm llood at chat time in need of, 
and GeJiies his Own Worchinefshid the airiftance 
of and- Mnkhar,~\\\t two great Earls 
6f Torkjhire and Chefle)r, vvhofe Sifter Al-^yth 
he hid married. It is true wichail. That King 
Edward had appointed the Crown after his 
own dfeceafe, fometime to William Duke of 
Normandy, {omnmti to Edgar Atheling, zni 
fometimes to this Harold, fo as he was Crowned 
by Aldred Archbilhopof as not coming 
in by intrufion or wrong, but by the appoint¬ 
ment of King Edward • though thatrappoint- 
ment of King Edwdrd, was rather to make him 
Regent, during the minority of Edgar, than to 
make him abfolute King : but howfoever being 
once in the Throne, he was then able to make 
his own Title, and to make Prince Edgar 
amends, he created him Earl of Oxford, which Kafi of uL 
was indeed to ufc him like a Child, take away 
a Jewel, and pleafe him with an Apple. Yet 
Harold having once gotten into the Throne, he 
carried hirafelf with great Valour and Juftice, 
for the time he face in it, which was but very 
fhort ( only nine moneths ) as being indeed but 
tottering from the very beginning, and that 
chiefly by means of his own Brother Tou/iayne, 
who by diverting his Forces to fupprefs a Re¬ 
bellion, made him of lefs force to refill an 
vafion. But now that we have (hewed how 
Harold emred the Throne, we muft forbear to 
(hew how he was cad out, till we come to him 
-that cad him out ; who becaufe he was not 
only of another Family, but of another Na¬ 
tion, we muft necelTarily take the beginning 
from a deeper root; and indeed, feeing in him 
we (hall joyn our Ifland to the Continent, which 
is a larger world, our Kibgs hercafeer will afford 
a larger Extent for matter of Difeourfe, than 
heretofore they have done. 
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The LIFE of 

KING WILLIAM 
THE FIRST 

Called the 

CONQUEROUR. 
His Tarentage and Defcent. 

The Race of Here wcrc six Dukes of Normandy 
th* Dukes of H France^ in a dired line fuccteding 
Hounand). g from Fathcf to Son. The firft was 

Ja. KoUo^ who of a private man in Df«- 
mark.^ coming forth with the exuberancy of his 
Nation, wreftcd by force of Arms from Charles 

' the Simplej King of France, to be made Duke of 
Normandy. The fecond was William his Son, 
called Leng-Efpee, or Long-Smrd.'lhtih^nd was 
Richard his Son, called the Hardy, who had Ri¬ 
chard, and a Daughter called Emma, married to 
Ethelred King ol England, Father of Edward the 
Confcflbur. The fourth was Richard the fecond, 
his Son, called the Good. The fifth was Richard 
the third, his Son, who by a firfl Wife had three 
Sons, Richard. Robert, and William *, and by a le* 
cond two other Sons, WiRiam Earl of airguos, 
and ASauger Archbifhop of Roan, So as Richard 
his elded Son by his firft Wife, fucceeded him by 
the name of Richard the fourth, and dying with¬ 
out Iftue, the Dukedom defeended to Robert his 
fecond Son by his firft Wife ; which Robert was 
Father to our the Conq. of whom it is 
thus recorded •, That riding one lime abroad, he 
happen’d to pafs by a company of Country Maids 
that were a (bncing,where fraying a while to look 
upon them, he was fo taken with the handfome- 
nefs and graceful carriage of one of them whofe 
name was Arlotte, a Skinners Daughter (from 
whence as fome think our word Harlot comes ) 
that affedion commanding him, and authority 
her, hecaufed her that night to be brought to his 
Bed,where being together, what was done or faid 
between them,is no matter for Hiftory to record, 
though fome Hiftorians have recorded both • ma¬ 
king her not fo modeft as was fit for a Maid ; on¬ 
ly ten months after it appeared, that at this time 
our Duke William vm begotten 5 who proving a 
man of extraordinary fpirit, we may attribute it 
to the heat of affedion in which he was begotten. 
Neither did there want before, and at his birth 
fore-running tokens which prefaged his future 
greatnefs for his Mother Arlotte being great 
with him, had a Dream like that of A4andane,\\\z 
Mother of Cyrm the firft Perfian Monarch ; 
namely, That her Bowels were extended and di¬ 
lated overall Normandy and England. Alfo as 

foon as he was born, being laid on the Chamber 
floor, with both his hands he took uprufhes, and 
ftucting his little fifts, held ^hem very f^aft ; 
which gave occafion to the Goffiping Wives to 
congratulate ArUtte in the birth of fuch a boy, 
and the Midwife cry'd outj the child would 
prove a King. 

His facceeding in the ‘Dukedom, notwithftand- 
ing his Baftardy. 

IT appears by many Examples, that Biftardy 
in thofe dayes was no bar to fucceffion, till a 

Law was afterward made to make it a bar. It 
brought fome difgrace, where the Mother was 
mean, but no impediment where the Father was 
Noble j and even bis Baftardy feemed to have 
fome allay, ifit be true (as fome write) that his 
Father took the faid Arlotte afterward to be his ' 
Wife : and yet perhaps he had not the Dukedom 
fo much by luccclIion,as by gift .For when he was 
about nine years old,hisFather calling hisNobility 
together, caufed them to fwear AUcgiance to this 
bafe Son of his, and to take him for their Liege 
Lord after his deccafe. Neither was this in thofe 
dayes unfrequent, for Princes to confer their 
Principalities after their own dcceafcsupon whom SuccefTours. 

they plcafed,counting it as lawful to appoint Sue- 
ccflbrs after them, as Subftitutes under them • 
even in our time and Kingdom the Duke of Nor¬ 
thumberland prevailed with King Edward the 
fixth, to exclude his two Sifters, Mary and Eli- 
z.abeth, and to appoint the Lady Jane ^rey, 
daughter of the Duke of Suffolk, to fucceed him. 

His Education and Tuition in his Minority. 

His Father having declared and appointed 
him to be his Succeflbr, went foon after 

( whether out of devotion, or to do Pennance 
for procuring his Brothers death, whereof he 
was fufpeded ) into the Holy Land, in which 
Journey he dyed, having left the Tuition of 
his young Son to his two Brothers, and the 
Guardianfhip to the King of Erance, in whofe 
Court for a time he was brought up. A ftrange 
confidence, to commit the tuition of a Son that 
was bafe, to pretenders that were legitimate, 
and to a King of Erance, who aimed at nothing 

more 
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more, than to rc-anncx this Dukedom to his 
Crown. But it feems his confidence was ground¬ 
ed upon the proximity of blood in his Bro¬ 
thers, and upon the merits of his own fervicc 
formerly done to the King of France • which 
though it proved well enough with him, yet is 
not to be taken into example to follow. 

Hie troubles in hU Minority, 

FIrft, Roger de Trefney, who derived his Pe¬ 
digree from Rollo, and bad won much Ho¬ 

nour by his valour in the Wars, (notwithftand- 
ing the Oath of Allegiance he had formerly 
taken j takes exception to his Baftardy, and in¬ 
vites Complices to affift him in recovering the 
Dukedom to a legitimate Race ; a fair pretext, 
if the Fate of Duke WtlUam had not been 
againft it ^ who though be were himfelf but 
young, and could not do much in his own per- 
fon, yet the Divine Providence railed him up 
Friends that fupplyed him with Affiftance, and 
particularly Roger de 'Beaumontwhofe valour 
this Roger de Trefney^ with his two Broihers^was 
defeated and flain. After Roger de Trefney, Wil¬ 
liam de Ariques his Uncle layes claim to the 
Duchy, aitd afflfted by the King of France 
comes to a Battel, but by the valour of Count 
Gifford, the Dukes General, was likewife de¬ 
feated-, and thefe were troubles before he ar¬ 
rived to feventeen years of age. After this, one 
Guy, Earl of Burgoigne, Grandchild to Richard 
the fecond, Duke of Normandy, grew fenfible 
of his right to the Dukedom, and jiyning with 
Vifcount Neele, and the Earl of Bejjin, two pow¬ 
erful Normans, confpired Duke William's death, 

AFuoi faves and had effededit, if a certain Fool about him 
had not ftoln away in the night, to the place 
where the Duke was, and never left knocking 
and crying at the Gate, till he was admitted 
to his prefence, willing him to flye for his life 
inflantly, or he would be murthered. The 
Duke confidering, that being related by a Fool, 
it was like to be the more palpable, and that 
there might be danger in flaying, none in going, 
rode inflantly away, all alone, toward 
his principal Caftle, but rajfling his way, he 
happened to pafs, where a Gentleman was 
ftanding at his door, of whom he asked the 
way, and was by him,as knowing him, direded ; 
which he had no fooncr done, but the Confpi- 
rators came prefently, inquiring if fuch a one 
had not pafled that way 5 which the Gentleman 
affirmed, and undertook to be their Guide to 
overtake him j but leading them of purpofe a 
contrary way, the Duke by this means came 
hiily to Falaife, and from thence journeys to 
the King of France, complaining of his inju¬ 
ries, and imploring his aid, as one that was his 
homager, and committed to his care by his fer- 
vanthis Father. The King of France moved 
with his diftrefs, and remembrance of his Fa¬ 
thers merits, though he wiffied he was lefs than 
he was; yet he fo aided him, that he made him 
greater than he was •, for himfelf in perfon, 
fuffered much in the Battel, procured him the 
Vidory. By which we may fee, that Folly, and 
Fortune, and evin Enemies ihemfelves, are all 
afliftants to the Deftiaies j or to fay better, in¬ 
deed to the Divine Providence, Many ocher 
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affronts Were offered him77ome by meaner ^ 
I rinces, forae afterwards by the King of France 

who was now grown jealous of hre 
Greatnefs; all which he encountred with fuch 
dexterity, that made his Baflardy, as it were, 
become Legitimate, and Virtue her fclf grow 
proud of his perfon. 

His Carriage afterwards in Peaces 

By this time he was come to the age of twd 
and twenty years ; and whereas all this 

while he had ffiewed himfelf a valiant General 
in War, he now began to fliew himfelf a provi¬ 
dent Governour in Peace, compofing and or¬ 
dering his ftatc : wherein he fo carried himfelf, 
that as his Subjedsdid both fear and love him, 
fo his neighbouring Princes did both fear and 
bate him • or if not hate him, at leaft emulate 
him. 

His Incitements for Invading of England, 

Duke William had Incitements to Invade 
England, and fome fhew of a Title. To 

underftand this more fully, we will refled up¬ 
on fome paffages tranfaded betwixt the,two 
former FiXogs, Edward the Confeffjur, and Ha¬ 

rold thtSonoi F^x\ Godwin. AnJ this recapi- 
tulation will give forae light, and is very perti¬ 
nent to our intended purpofe. 

Earl Godwin falling out with King Edward, 
the bufinefs was carried with fuch hear on both 
fides, chat the Earl and all his Allies were in a 
manner baniffied the Realm. Godwin makes his 
refuge to Baldwin Earl of Flanders, Harold 
his Son into Ireland, Emma the Kings Mother 
deceafing, they both return with a great Navy,, 
and ftrong Army. The hJobility fearing a 
Civil War, labour for a Reconcilia'ion betwixt 
the King and the Exiles 5 but pdward jealous of 
Godwins arts and treachery, would by no means 
hearken unto it. Ac iaft upon conditions they , 
are reftored to the Kings favour and their 
Countrey : Hoftages arc delivered, Walnoth 
the Son of Godwin, ^nd Harun his Grandchild, 
whom the King for msrc fecuricy finds into 
Normandy, thereto be riecained by Duke Wil¬ 
liam his Kinfman. After the death of Godwin,- 
Harold fucceds him, Earl of Kent, who craves 
leave of the King to go to Normandy, and bring 
back his Brother and Kinfman : The King in 
this manner anfwers him, Harold you may do 
your pleafure, and I may permit, though I will 
not confent 5 for I do forefee, that if you un¬ 
dertake this Journey, it will prove rotheruine 
of the Kingdom, and your own confufion. Haa 
raid notwithftanding, obftinatc in his refolu- 
tion, after a Tempeftuous Voyage^ arrives in 
France, where he istaken prifoner by the Lord 
of Pontive, and at the command and threats of 
Duke William and though firft rob'd 
of his Treafures, and choicefl things he iranf- 
ported, at laft fent into Normandy where rela¬ 
ting the caufe of his Journey, he was honoura¬ 
bly entertained, and fairly promifcd, unlefs 
himfelf were the obflacle, all things fliould 
fuccecd as he wiffied, After fome time the 
Duke taking his opportunity entred into private 
difeourfe with him, and told him, That Kmg 

Edward 
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Sdward being brought up in his youth together 
v;ich him, had faithfully promifed him, that it 
ever he came to be King of England-, he wou 
make him his Heir, and fettle the Kingdom on 
liimi Wherefore ( quoth the Duke j it 

you will aflift me in gaining that C rown, when 
T come over into England, you ftiall have your 
Brother and Nephew • and to make our tyeo 
Vriendfhip the ftronger, you fliall promife to 
take one of my Daughters for Wife, and fend 
your Sifter hither, whom 1 will beftow on one 
of my chief Lords ; you fhall alfo promife me 
tofecurethe Caftle of Dover for tny fervicc: 
and I promife you that when lam King of En- 

gUndj I will deny you nothing, which in reafon 
you ti.all demand. Harold having heard the 
Duke, was much perplexed : but feeing bira- 
felf in fuch ftraits, That he muft either ven¬ 
ture on a promife, or hazard an imprifonment, 
condefeends to all the Duke demanded ; and 
for more fecurity, with a folemn Oath confirms 
his agreement: and returning into ac¬ 
quaints Edward with all thefc paftages, who rc- 
plyed, Did not I know William’^ difpofition, 
andforetelhhec how much raifehief this Jour¬ 
ney would bring upon England ? Duke Wtlliarn 

having the Word of Edward, and the Oath of 
Harold, h«d fuffident obligations to cxpcdl the 
Kingdom : but hearing of the death of Edward, 

and that Harold was Crowned King, he thought 
himfelf not more forgotten by Edward than 
wronged by Harold', and thereiore fencaMef- 
fengcr to put him in mind of King Edward s 
Promife 5 and his own Oath. Harold returns an- 
fwer, That he could not fend his Sifter over, be- 
caufe flic was dead ; but if William would have 
her Carkafs he fhould. Secondly, That he could 
neither promife, nor difpofe of a Kingdom, 
which was none of his own, Laftly, he fhould 
be injurious to his own Nobility, if he fhould 
without their confent and advice take a ftranger 
for Wife. William having heard his anfwer, 
was as yet patient, and again fending to Harold 

mildly, demands of him at laft to take his 
Daughter for his Wife and Queen 5 otherwife by 
force of Arms he would recover that Kingdom, 
which was his own by the promife of King Ed¬ 

ward. To this Harold peremptorily replies, that 
as he feared not the one, fo by no means wouh 
he do the other. Duke WiUam thus flighted by 
Harold, endeavours to make him honeft by force, 
and aTured himfelf he fhould find him a weak 
Enemy, who had proved fo perjured a Friend. 
Thcfe were the Incitements, which caufed 

in his declining age to undertake this Expe- 
' dilion ; But who can think himfelf too old for a 

Kingdom, when Galha, above 75. years of age 
buckled on t^n Armour on his unwieldy limbs 
for the attaining of a Roman Empire > 

Eloe Reafons that facilitated hu fonquefi of 

England. 

,Ukc William incenfed with Harolds an- 
„ ^ fwers, acquaints the Nobility with his 

purpofcjwho with fome adoconfented to aid 
him, as likewife many other great Lords of 
France, but fpecially Baldwyn Earl of Flanders, 

whofe Daughter he had married 5 and who be¬ 
ing at that time Guardian of the young King 

of France, procured aid from him alfo • and 
to make the Enterprife the more fuccefsful, 
?ope Alexander the fecond fent him a Banner, 
with an Agnm of Gold, and one of the hairs 
of St. Peter. So as the preparation of the Duke, 
aothbySea and Land, was very great, having btrof ships 
three hundred Sail of Ships, and as fome write, 
090. and as one Norrmn above a thoufand, and 
as Gemeticenfis, three thoufand ; and though 
Harold had likewife provided a Warlike Fleet 
to encounter him,yet it was at that time unfor¬ 
tunately diverted another way. YotTouflayne 

his Brother being then in Rebellion in the 
North, and Harold Harfager King of Norway, 

at the fame time invading thofe parts, and per¬ 
haps upon a bruit, That the Dukes Fleet was 
not yet ready to come forth, removed both bis 
Fleet and Army thither • where though he got 
the Viftory at Stamford, with the death both of 
his Brother Tonfiayne, and of the King of Nor¬ 

way : yet it made way for the Duke to land 
,quietly, and he entred the Kingdom as erfily as 
one may enter a houfe, when the doors are all 
left open. By this means King Harold's Shipping 
( the beft Wall of defence to an Ifland ) was ut- refiftpuke 
terly fruftrate 5 and as for his Land Forces, 
they were by his Battel at Stamford, exceed¬ 
ingly both w'eakened and impaired ; yet hear¬ 
ing that Duke William was landed at Femfiy, 

not far from Htiftings in Siijfex, he repaired thi¬ 
ther with all fpecd, and gathering together his 
broken Forces, and incrcafing them by all the 
means he could, made himfelf ready to give 
the Duke Battel. Duke William in the mean 
time, as foon as he had landed his men, fent his 
Ships prefently away, that there might be no 
thinking of any thing, but either Dea^h or 
Viftory: And then going himfelf on Land, it .. 
is faid, his foot flipped, and befell down 
which fome that flood by, taking it for an evil 
fign. No ( faith he ) I have by this taken pof-’^'* 
fcllion of this Land. And indeed prefages are 
but as Animm e\ui qui frafagit,SiS in this Duke's 
fall it afterwards fell out. The like confidence 
of fpirit fhewed he not long after, when the 
Armies were ready to joyn 5 for he that put on 
the Dukes Armour, whether out of hafte, or 
our of perturbation of mind, putting the fore¬ 
part behind, and the back-part before, the 
Duke feeing it, merrily faid, I fee now by 
this inverfion of my Armour, that my Duke¬ 
dom will be turned into a Kingdom : taking 
that for a good Omen, which fome other of 
weaker fpirits would have taken for a bad. Ma¬ 
ny wayes of corapofition between Duke WiU 

Ham and King Harold were propounded, yet 
Harold would hearken to none, as nothing 
doubting of fuccefs, and perhaps thinking it 
a difgrace to capitulate for that, which was 
now his own : and when one of his Brothers 
called Gyrth, being lefs interefled, and there¬ 
fore clearer lighted, intreated him to confidet 
what a fearful thing it was to break an Oath, 
which be fofolemnly had fworn, Harold feera- 
ed CO conceive, that nothing which he did being 
a private man, could be of force to bind him, 
now being a Prince : and fo on the Fourteenth 
day of OSlober, being Saturday, in the year 
1066. (which day he liked the better, becaufc 
it was his Birth-day, hoping that the day of his 

Birth 
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V\.A-iO Birth, would not fo much degenerate, to prove 
An.vom. ([jg day of his Death, though this alfo even bred 

no good blood to the aftion ; for the Souldiers 
' oi Harold y thinking thereby to honour their 

Kings Birth-day, fpent the night before ini re¬ 
velling and drinking, where the Souldiers of 
the Duke out of confideration of their next 
dayes work,fpent the night in quietnefs and de- 
votion ) they joyned Battel, {the Kentijh-men 

piKed in being placed in the fore-front, as by an ahei- 
of ^TBaTtei cuftotn is their due, and King Harold with 

' his Londoners, leading the main Battel) where 
though their Armies were not much unequal in 
number, (for they were each of them near 
about Threefcore ihoufand men ) yet there was 
great odds in the expertnefs of their Souldiers, 
and more in the advantage of their weapons • 
for, the Duke had with him all the Flower of 

' Trance and Tlanders, where King HaroldhzA 

loft his heft men, in bis late Battel ; And for 
advantage of Weapons, the Normans h\i3i long 
Bows and Arrows, which among the En^lipj at 
that time were not at all in ufe. What marvail 
that the Normans got the Vidory,though King 
Harold lofing his life, yet loft no reputation j 
and though the Englijh Souldiers (hewed nolefs 
valour, in being conquered , than the Normans 

did in conquering ? One circumftance may not 
be omitted,That King Harold as an expert Ge¬ 
neral, had ordered his men in fo firm a Body, 
that no force of the Normans could diforder 
their Ranks,till Duke ufeda Strategem , 

3nd tocounter- 
Svategem. feit flight; by which he drew the Englijh on,up- 

' on a hollow ground covered with earth: wherc- 
into many of them fell and perilhed , and be- 
fides into an ambufh of his Horfemen, which 
unexpeftedly fell upon them, and cut them in 
pieces. Withal, there feems one great error 
to have been committed fat leaft, if it were an 
trrdUr, and not rather a neceflity ) that there 
was not afupplemental Army provided , ( as 
his Brbthcr Grjfth would have had it) which 
might have Come on if the firft had failed } and 
would have been of great advantage againft a 
wearied Army# But when Sic vifam ejifupe- 

ris , all hbmanc force is weak and cannot with- 
ftand, all humane Providence is unprovided, 
and Cannot prevent. It is true , Dnhe William 

that day fought fo Valiantly, that he had three 
Horfes killed under him ; but King Harold 

(hewed no lefs valour in killing many Normans 

with his own hands i fo as the fight continued 
doubtful along time 5 till at laft, KmgHarold 

King fftfww being ftruck into the Brains with an Arrow, fell 
isflain. down dead: uponwhofc falling, a bafe Nor- 

man Souldier cut off one of his Thighes, 
while he was yet breathing ; which Duke WiU 

hearing, was fo much offended, that he 
caufed the Souldier to be difarmed, and with 
(hamecalhiered. The body of King Harold, 

his Mother Thyra offered a great fumme to have 
it delivered to her ^ but the Duke out of the 
Jioblcnefs of bis mind, would take no money • 
but delivered it freely, and then it was buried 
in Waltham Abby • which himfelf had begun 
to build, at leaft, to repair. Gyraldm 

Cambrenfis tells aftrange ftory,That Harold'f^^i 

not (lain in the Battel, but only wounded and 
loft his left eye, and then efcaped by flight to 

(^hejier, where heafterwards led a holy Ancho- 
rets life, in the Cell of St, James, faflbeSt. 
Johns Church. 

•> 

HorvDnke William proceeded 2.kexh\i 

Fitlory at Haftings. 

AS his Valour won him the Vidory, fo hfs 
Victory won him a Crown • that now of 

an old Duke, he was fuddenly become a younc* 
King : and indeed,nOthing fo much renews lifc^ 
and makes the years In a manner young again, as 
addition of honour, efpecially when u is the 
friiic of merit. Firft therefore , having given 
publick Thanks to God for his happy fuccefs, be 
led his Army towards London, not the dired 
way ( perhaps doubting of fome new Encoun¬ 
ter) but coaftingabout through part of Kent , 

through Snffex,Surry, Hamjhife, and Ear\phre, 

where at Wallwgfordhe pa/Ted over the Thames- 

and then through Oxfordpoire,BHckinghamJhire f 

Jid Hartfordplre, until he cametoBarkham- 

Jtead,vjhere there came unto him yildrsd Arch- 
bifhop of TorkyWolflon Bifhop oiWorceJler, Wil- 

fere B'fhop of Hereford,, and many other Pre¬ 
lates, accompanied with Edgar yithtling, with 
Earl Edwyn and Mar char. Brothers,and men of 
the greateft fway in the Kingdom,'and many 
others of the Nobility. It is true, upon the 
defeat at HajlingsfEv[\ Edotyn and Marchar had 
a purpofe to fet up Edgarudtheling,as next Heir 
of the Royal Blood , and Grandchild to Ed- 

mund Ironfde, and fo beloved of the people , 
that he was called their Darling : but con- 
fidering his young years, and other inabilities 
but efpecially^ finding the minds of the Bifhops’,’ 
( who at that time bare all the fway) to be other- 
wife inclined, they defifted from that courfe 
and thus the Duke without any oppofition * 
coming to London.^ was received by Bi/fiops and 
Lords and all,with great joy, though fmall glad- 
nefs; and if he bad not their hearts, yet he had 
their knees, for in moft humble manner they 
fubmitted themfelves to him, acknowledging 16(57.' 
him for their Sovereign Lord ; and upon 
mafs day after, he was Crowned at Wefimtnfhr i>l.e im- 

by a^ldred Archbiihop oiTorky the Archbifhop ^ 
0^ Canterbury,Stigand, not being admitted to do Sing of 
that office, for fome defeft in his Inveftirure 
and perhaps for fome afperlion in his manners, 

Hovp he rewarded his fodovyers, 

THough he hath had the name of Conque-Re ufetii 
rour, yet he fifed not the Kingdom as got- 

ten, by Conqueft • for he took no mans living 
from him,nor difpoffeffed any of their goods, but 
fuch only, whofe demerit made them unworthy 
to hold themjas appears by his ACt to one Warren 

a Norman, to whom he had given the Caftle of 
Sharnborne in Norfolk.* For when Sharnbornef 

who was owner of it, acquainted the King , That 
the Caftle was his, and that hehadnevei*born 
Arms againft him,he prefently commanded War- 

ren,to deliver it quietly up unto him.Only vacan¬ 
cies of offices, and filling up the places of ibofe 
who were (lain or fled,were the prefentmeans he 
made ufe of, for preferring his Followers. One 
fpccial preferment we cannot omit. That where 
one Herlowyn a Noble-raan in Normandy, had 

married 
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He tikes 
from the 
Clergy all 
Temporal 
Authority. 

He rakes 
from the 
people all 
their Ar-' 

He ordains 
C ^kUYx-}>■ li 

at eight a 
Clock. 

married his Mother Arlotte, and had by her a 
,Son named Hugh. Lupus^hc gave to the faid Hugh 
the Earldom o Chefier^ to hold of him as freely 
by his Sword, as himrcli held England by his 
Crown ; by venue of which Grant the faid Hugh 
ordained under him four Barons, Nigcl^ be made 
Baron of Haltorr-fMalbank^-^ Baron of Nantwich-^ 
Eiifiace, Baron of Aiavepafe-^ and Vernon^ Baron 
of Shipbrook. ‘ h'uch an Honour, as no Subjed: be¬ 
fore or fince ever enjoyed the like. Alfo he gave 
to his Nephew Alane Earl of Britain^ all the 
Lands which fomeiimes belonged to Earl Edwyn. 
And this Earl of Britain^ the better to fecurc 
ihe Kings gin,built him a Strong Gaftle near to 
his Manner oiGilUngbam, and named it 
rnont: from which Caftlethe Earls of Kichmont 
bear their Tales of Honour. 

What means he afedfor fecHrifghimfelf in 
. the Kingdom, 

BEfidcs ihe Oath of Fealty, which he took 
of all his Lords both Spiritual and Tem¬ 

poral , at his Coronation 5 in Lent following 
going Uiic Normandy, he took along with him 
the greateft pare of the great men of the King¬ 
dom, of whom Edayn and Aiarchar, the two 
Earls of Northumberland and tJddercia, Stigand 
At chbiOiop of (^anferbury, Edgar Atheling,Wal- 
ThciffSou to Sytvard formerly Earl of Northum¬ 
berland, znd Agelnothns Ahboi oi Glafienbitry, 
were the chief j leaving the care of the King¬ 
dom in his abfence to Odo, Bifhop oiBayeuAS, 
hi‘j Brother by the Mother ; and to William 
Fitz, Osborne, whom he had made Earl of He¬ 
reford'. and to abate the greatnefs of the Pre¬ 
lates, which at that time was grown ih a man¬ 
ner unlimited , he ordained that from thence¬ 
forth they fliouldnot command with any Tem¬ 
poral Authority whatfoever. And bccaufethc 
common people are fio iefs to be feared for 
their number, than the Nobility for their grear- 
nefs, he hrft took from them ail their Armour, 
to the end, that leaving them without ftings, 
they might afterward be but Droans. And be- 
caufe there IS fcldom any danger from lingular 
numbers, but all the danger arifeth from plura¬ 
lity, therefore to prevent Confpiracies and 
Combinations, which arc commonly contrived 
in the night, he comminded that in all Towns 
and Villages a Bell fhould be rung at Eight a 
clock in the Evening, and that in every houfe 
they fhould then put out their Fire and Lights, 
( which was called fouure feu ) and go to bed. 
And for more Lcurity, he ereded Caftks in the 
mofi: doubtful places of the Kingdom, one at 

another at Lincoln^ a third at Nottingham, 
fat chat time called Snottingham) and a fourth 
at Hafiings, where he firll landed. By thefe 
means the Kingdom was quiet all the timeofhis 
being away at Normandy only tli it Sdrick^ 
the Forefter in the County of Hereford, cal¬ 
ling in to his aid the Kings of made feme 
fmall difturbance. And indeed all the Stares of 
the Kingdom might in his very perfon finde 
fomethingto make them apt t® tolerate his Go¬ 
vernment. For firft, the people might think 
themfeivcs in a fort advanced, being now made 
members of a greater body 5 when the Dukedom 

isiNormandy (hould come to be annexed to the 

Kingdom of England j and by experience of 
his good Government being a Duke,they might 
well hope , he would not govern worfc being ' 
made a King. And the Nobility might be well 
content, as having a King of their former King’s 
choofing •, and though a ftranger, yet no Alien, 
as having in him many veins of the fame blood, 
and therefore likely alfo to have feme veins of 
the fame goodnefs oftheir good King 
But fpeciallyihe Clergy could not chufebut bie 
content, as having a King who came commend¬ 
ed to them, by a conomending as ftrong as a 
commanding, the Popes Benedidion. 

What Troubles or InfurreUions were during 

his Reign* 

BU T the body of a State being moreobnoxi- 
ous to crudities and ill humours, than the 

ftate of a Natural Boby, it is impoAible to con- ^ 
tinue long without diftempers • notwithftand- ^ 
ing any prefervatives that can be applied. And 
therefore in the fecond year of his Reign , brake 
forth the difeontentraent of Edgar Atheling,]u&.- 

ly the firft, as having moft caufe, being the next 
of the late Royal Tdlood, and therefore thb moft 
apt to be (enfible of fervitude 5 who taking along 
with him his Mother Agatha,zx\d his two Sifters, 
Margaret, md Chrifline, ftole fccretly away to 
Sea, with intention to pafs into Hungary, the 
Ccuntrey where he was born : but by contrary 
Winds^as caft upon the Coaftsof Scotland, upo„'Yh?: 
where the King not only moft kindly fliore of 

entertained him , but for a ftritftcr bond of kind- 
nefs took his Sifter Margaret to Wife,by whom whole lifter 

he had many Children , out of which, in the 
fecon’d Generation after, a Match was found , eojmemx- 

by which in the Perfon of King Henry the Se- 
cond, the Saxon and Norman Blood were con- 
joyned, the Union whereof continues in the 
Race of our Kings of to this day. Not 
long after to Edgar \x\ Scotland, came the Two 
great Earls, Edwyn and eJMarchar, Brothers to 
Agatha the late King Harold’s Wife; alfo Here- 

rvard, ^ofpatrichi and Syward, with many 
other Lords 5 and fhorily after Stigand and 
Aldred Archbifhops, with divers of the Clergy . 
And thefe Lords being together in Scotland, 
did but watch opportunity to recover that , 
which for want of taking opportunity they had 
loft : And affifted by the Scots, they invade the 
North parts fpoiling the Country, and killing 
many for the fault they had themfeivcs com¬ 
mitted, but all they could do, was but to for- 
rage the Countrey, and fo return. 

After this, in the Third Year of his Reign, 
the Two Sons oi Sweyne King of Denmarh^Ha- 

raid and Canutus, with a Fleet of 24oShips,cn- 
tred Humber,zx\d invaded the North parts, with 
whom the Englijh Lords in Scotland joyne^ and 
forraged all the Countrey, till they came near 
to Torkj When the Normans that were in the rbeDa>w 

Town, to fave the City,fet fire on the Suburbs •, invaded 

but the fire not fo contented,, by afTiftance of a fnj 
violent Wind, took hold of the City k felf , 
burning a great part of it, and which perhaps 
was more worth than the City, a Library of 
excellent Books and the Normans that were 
left in defence of the City, to the number of 
Three thoufand, were all flain. King William 

hear- 
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King WtUam granted Cumberland bearing hereof was fo much incenfed, that wuh I 

all fpeed he raifed an Army, and entred Nor- Malcolme KingofSro//, to hold from him condi- 
ihamberland, wafting the Countrey that already tionally, that the5mj fliouldnot attempt any 

lav wafte; and yet for all this great rage, was thing prciudicial to the Grown of £;7^W, lor 
contented with a great fumme of money, to which grant King Malcolme did him homage. 

SluS purchafe the Danes departure. By thefe devafta- The greateft and laft was an Infumdion rr.So^n k. 
cth theirde. jn many Shires of the Kingdom, efpecial- raifed in Normandy, by his Son Robertmore 
KeItVt ly in Northumberland, fo great a Dearth and dangerous becaufe unnatural . for by the infti- againdhir. 

ofmoney. p^gmine foUowed , that men were glad to eat gation and afliftance of Ph,hp King oi France, 

horfes and do^s, cats and rats, and what clfc (emulous now of King IVtUtams gTtmtk) he 
is moft abhorrent to nature, and betweenT.r^ cmred Normandy, and chimed u in h.s own 

Kieftde- and Darham, the fpaCeof 6o miles,,for nine right. His Father indeed had made him a pro- 
foiite6o together there was fo utter defolation, as mife of it long before, but Robert moment at 

that neither any houfe was left ftanding, nor delay, as counting fo long ftaying to be little 
any around tilled. dif-inheriting,endeavoured by ftrong 

Many other Infurreaions there were in his hand to wreft it from his Father. But hts Father 
^ L it Exetcry^t Oxford,inthtm^oi ElyA King William hearing hereof, with a ftrong 

1076 and many times by the Scots in the Northern Array palTeth over into Normandy, where in a 
parts The moft dangerous of all the Confpira- Battel meeting hand to hand with his Son^ he 
cies, ‘and moft diftafted of him , was that ot was by him unhorfed, and hurt in the Arm : h™- 
Rooer Fitz. Aabre Earl of Hereford,RalphWa- but his Son perceiving him by hts voice to be FiUia-. 

^er Earl of Norfolk and Suffolk; Waltheoff Earl his father, fuddenly leaps oft his horfe , takes 
of Northumberland, with Eufiace Earl of £<7- up his Father,caft himlelf down at his feet, and 
loiane, ( fent purpofely, ask was thought,by the humbly intreats his pardon which as a Father 
King ot France into England, to incite and joyn he eafily grants, embraceth his Son : and ever 
with the Confpirators. ) Ralph Waher married after, the Son from the Father had fatherly 
the Sia^rotRooer the young Earl oflove , and the Father from the Son a filial obe- 

contrary to the exprefs commandment of King dicnce. But though his Father did thus pardon 
William: at the folemnization of the marriage, him, yet it feems there is zNemeff, or to fay 
thefe Lords confpire to keep the King now in better, a Divine Providence, that did not par- 
Normandy, and difpoftefs him of his Sovereign- don himfor after this, it is obferved he never 
ly which to perform, they agreed to joyn profpered in any thing he undertook. It can- 
theirs with ihe Daniff Forces, whom they in- not perhaps be difeovered, whether the Kings 
tended to call in. This was the moft dangerous feverity begat his Subjetfts Infurretftions • or his 
combination of all, it happening when he was Subjeds Infurredions the Kings Severity ; but 
omof England, zt the tiegeot Dole, a Caftle in which of them foever was the mother, it is 

Britain belonging to Ralph Waher, and defend- certain they were Nurfes each of them to other, 
cd againft him by the King ot France-, and at Yet after this, KingWtlliam fo far trufted his 
fuch a time asalmoft all Chriftendom had dc- Son^err, that he fent him with an Army 
dared their jealoufies of him, and ill affedions againft Malcolme King of Scotland, who had 
towards him. The King ot Scotland, and Prin- invaded Northumberland : but at the coming of 
ces of Walesrezdy to aflift the Rebels at home •, Duke Robert retired. At which time Duke Ro- 

Swaine King of Denmark invading England bert begun the foundation of a Caftle upon the 
with a Navy of 200. Sail, to which Drone King River of Tyne j whereof the Town of Nevo- 

of Ireland added 65. Ships. How much tuch\Cajlle did after take both beginning and name, 
- anadion did diftaftc and offend him, may be which before this time was called eJMoncafier.ln 

conjedured , by that moft of thefe great Noble- his twentieth year in Whitfun-week, he honou- 
men were either his Kinfmen, or in affinity red his Son Henry with the order of Knight- 
nearly allyed to him : But William's fortune hood, wherein what Ceremony he ufed is not 
fecures himaswell at home againft Traitors, as certainly known : but it is worth obferving, 
in the field againft his Enemies. This grand that before his time, the cuftora among the 
Confpiracy is difeovered by to Lan-\Saxons waS; firft, he who fhould receive the 
/>'4«i^Archbiftiop of who perfwades order of Knighthood, confefled hirafelf in the 
the Earl to go over to King William, and in- eveningto aPrieft; then he continued all that 
form him in what danger he was. Noewith- night in the Church, watching and applying 
ftanding this difeovery, Roger znd Ralph perCiH himfelf to his private devotion ; the next morn- 
in their intentions, raife Forces to profecute ing he heard Mafs, and offered his Sword up- 
their defigns : but by the diligence of Od'o the on the Altar. After the Gofpel was read, the 
Kings Brother, Bifhop of Bayeux, the Bilbop of Sword was hallowed, and with a Benedieftioh 
Worcefler, and the Abbot of Evejhan, were fo put about his neck. Laftly, He coramunicated 
prevented, that they could never unite their the Myfteries of the bleffed Body of Chrift ; and 

Forces. Ralph tiks into France, Roger Eztl of from that time, remained a perfeft Knight. But 
Hfre/Wis taken, put in prifon, and as fomc re- this cuftom of confecrating Knights, the Nor- 

port,to dezih-yWaltheoff, of all lamented, behead- | mans abhorred, 
ed. But all thefe were eafily fuppreft, - for they 
were but fcattered Forces,£f dim finguli pugnant 

Mdmtilurj 'vincHMur} whereas if they had united ! 
, themfclves into an Army, they might perhaps 

have made it a War, which now were little 

more tfien Routs and Riots, Yet forae write, 

His aptnefs to forget Injuries. 

c "Ertainly there is no fuch goodnefs of Na¬ 
ture , as' aptnefs to be reconciled j of 

which vertue it feems King William had a large 
E pro- 

I 
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proportion^ for he feldom remembrcd injuries 
after fubmiffion. Sdrick^thedtR that rebelled 
againft him, he placed in office near about him. 
Gofpatrick.^ who had been a fa(5ious man, and a 
plotter of Confpiracies againft him, he made 
Earl of Gloceftery and trufted him with mana¬ 
ging a War againft Malcolm King of Scots. Eu- 

fiace Earl of BoloignCy who in the Kings abfence 
in Normandy attempted to feize upon Dover 

Caftle, he received afterward into great favour 
and refpe<3:. The Earls Marchar and Sywardy 

with Wolnoth the Brother of Harold, a little be¬ 
fore his death,he releafed out of Prifon. Sdgar, 

who as next heir to the Kings, had often 
attempted by Arms to recover his right, he not 

1 only after twice defeftion pardoned, but gave 
him alfo allowance as a Prince ; It is faid twen¬ 
ty (hillings a day, or rather a pound weight of 
Silver, and other large Livings befides • foas 
Edgar finding the fweetnefs of fafety, and the 
pleafures of a Country life, fpentthe reft ofhis 
dayes (which were many ) retired from Court, 
neither envying nor being envied. Only WaL 

thumberlartd theoffyEiil ofNorthamberlandyZnd Northampton 

NobSn Nobility, was put to death in 
puttodeath * ' of this Kings Reign j and not he 
KiSl ^wice falfified his Oath of 

the Firfl. 

Of nevo jicquefis to this Kingdomy hy this 

Kings means, 

TN the Thirteenth year of his Reign; he fub- 

iong}' ^ “ Tributary to him, 
as before in the Seventh year ofhis Reign, he 

brought King of 5corj to do him Ho¬ 
mage, and thereupon to give him Hoftages 5 that 
if England made him greater than he was be¬ 
fore , a King of a Duke j he no lefs made Eng¬ 

land greater than it was before, three Kingdoms 
in one. “ 

Of hisExa^ions and Courfes for raifing ofJHeney, 

AS his Taxations were many in number, fo 
they were various in kind, not alwayes 

bringing in money diredly, but fometimes ob¬ 
liquely faving it: Thcfirft Tax he laid upon his 
Subjeds was in the firft year of his Reign, after 
his return out oiNormandy 5 a grievous Tax all 
Writers fay, but none what it was. In the third 
year ofhis Reign he ranfacked all Monafteries, 
and all the Gold and Silver of either Chalices or 
Shrines, he took to his own ufe. Moreover, 
whereas many of the more principal, and richer 
perfons of the Realm, fearing King William’s 

cruelty, and infatiable defire of moneys, depo- 
lited their Treafures, Jewels, and chiefeft Com¬ 
modities in the Monafteries and Abbeys, as in 
Jure Sanduariesto be fafely kept for their own 
ufes 5 the King violently feifed on all for him- 
lelf, neither regarding the 5andity of the places 
nor what in juftice he did to his own Subjeds ^ 
but as a Conquering Tyrant made their pover¬ 
ty his ownfecurity, Likewife he feffied allBi- 
Ihops and Abbots what number of Souldiers 

Wars .• alfo 
the ftrangers which he maintained in Pay, he 
difperfed into Religious houfes, and fome alfo 
jmong the Nobility to be maintained at their 

charge. Many other Taxations he made, but laft 
of all in the eighteenth year of his Reign, by 
he advice of Earl of Hertford, he caufed The Roll 

the whole Realm to be deferibed in a Cenfual 
^Tcof he tooit a Precedent from King Book. 

fjred) fo as there was not one Hyde of Land, 
but both the yearly Rent, and the owner there- 
ofvvas therein fet down ; How many Plough¬ 
lands what Paftures, Fens or Marilhes, what 
Woods, Farms and Tenements were in every 
Shire,and what everyone was worth : Alfo how 
many Villains every man had-, what Beafts, 
what Cartel, what Fees,what other goods, what 
rent or commodity his Poffeffions did yield 
This Book was called the Roll of Wmton be- 
caufe It was kept in the City of WinchefterJ By 
tht English n was called Doomf-day Book, 
either by the rcafon of the generality thereof, 
or elfe corruptly , inftead oiDomus Dei^ook, 

for that It was laid in the Church oiWmcheficr, 

m a place called Domm Dei, According to this 
Taxations were impofed, fometimes two 

Ihillings, and at this time fix (hillings upon 
every Hyde of Land, ( a Hyde containing as A Hyde of 

Mafter^W^rfproveth, a hundred Acres.) InSSr^' 
all thole lands vvhich he gave toany man, he contain?, 

referved Dominion in chief to him(elf,as alfo a 
yearly Rent, and likewife a Fine whenfoever 
the Tenant did alien or die. Thefe were 
bound to him by Oath of Fealty and Homage 
and if any died, his heir being within age, the 
King received the profits of his L3nds,and had 
the cuftody and difpofing of the heirs hndy yfwtiSn, 

untill his age of one and twenty years. To be 
fhorr, his greedinsfs of money was fo great that 
he fpared not his own Brother Odo, but found 
accufations againft him, to the end he might 
feife upon his Treafure , which was infinite 
great, and which he had gathered in hope to 
buy the Papacy. Only one kind of profit he 
forbare to meddle with , that is Vacancies of 
Abbeys and Bilhopricks y which he alwayes 
referved forthe fucceflburs: burthen he took 
another courfe of far greater profit, for he com¬ 
pelled all men to make new Fines at his plea- 
fure, for confirmation of any Grant or privi- 
ledges formerly granted by any Prince of the 
Realm; by which device he got into his pofief- 
fion the greateft part of all the riches of the 
Land, as well of the Clergy, as of the Laity. 
And one particular may not be omitted that is 
reported of him, which was this; The Monks 
of Elyy to purchafe their peace, agreed to give 
himfeven hundred Marks, when coming to pay 
it, fficre wanted a Groat in the weight, (for in For a groat ' 

thole dayes greater Sums were not paid by taile 
but by weight) which the King underftanding’ thoufand 

denyed them all compofition for Peace, untill 
with much fuit he wasintreated to accept of a 
thoufand Marks more. 

Ofhis Laws and Or dinances, and Courts of 

faftice erelded by him, 

ALthpugh at his Coronation he had taken an 
Oath to obferve the Laws of King Edward S lS 

ttien in ufe, yet afterwardsf perhaps counting Hormandy ; 
his Coronation Oath but a matter of courfe ) them^ote’ 
he abrogated many, and in their ftead brought written in 

in the Laws of Normandy, commanding them to 

bs 
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be written in French; and alfo that ail Cauf^s 
fliould be pleaded, and all matters of Forms-,dil- 
patchedin French-, upon a pretence to dignihe 
the fre«c/? tongue, but with a purpofe to intrap 
men through ignorance of the Language, as in¬ 
deed it did : or perhaps to make the Normans 

Language predominant in the Kingdom as be 
had made their perfons; which yet was lo far 
from effefting,that there is not fo much as any 
footfteps remaining of the Norman Language in 
the EngUiis tongue. Forms of Judgement, and 
trials by Fire and Water, called Ordeal, for¬ 
merly ufed , were in fhort time after the Con- 
queft difufed, and in the end utterly abrogated 
by the Pope, as derived from Paganifm. That 

He broi'glit 
in The trial 
byVerJift 
of twelve 
men 

of Combat continued longer, but of no ordina¬ 
ry ufe ; and all aftions both criminal and real, 
began now to be wholly adjudged by the Ver- 
did of twelve men, according to the cuftome of 
Normandy, where the like form is ufed,and cal¬ 
led by the name of Enqueft, with the fame cau¬ 
tions for the Jurors, as it is here continued to 
this day ^ Though by the Laws of Ethelredit 

appears, ’that the trial by twelve men was in 
ufe long before his time. And where before the 
Bifhop and the Alderman were the abfolute 
Judges to determine all bufinefs in every Shire, 
and the BiOiop, in many Cafes fhared in the be¬ 
nefit of the Muldswith the King, now he con¬ 
fined the Clergie within the Province of their 
own Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, to deal only in 
bufinefs concerning rule of Souls, according to 
the Canons and Laws Epifcopal. And where 
the Caufes of the Kingdom were before deter¬ 
mined in every Shire, and by a Law of King 

' Edward, all matters in queftion were uponfpe- 
cial penalty decided in their Gemote, which was 
a little Court held monthly in every Hundred ; 
now he ordained that four times in the year, 
for certain dayes, the fame bufinefles fliould be 
determined in luch places as he would appoint , 
where he conftituted Judges to attend for that 
purpofe. Alfo he decreed there fhould be She¬ 
riffs in every Shire, and Juftices of Peace for pu- 
nifhment of Malefadors. Finally, he ordained 
his Council of State, his Chancery , his Exche¬ 
quer, (Scaccarium, corruptly called fo, of the 

He ordained word Statarmm ,ot rather of the Boaid orTable, 
?haS’er°^ where the Officers fate - ) alfo his Courts of 

ancery which alwayes removed with his Court. 
Thefe places he furnifhed with Officers, and af- 

the continuance of their Laws and Cuftomes ^ 
of which one fpecial was, That the Tenure of 
their Lands was Gavelkind by which they dc- 
feended not fo the eldcft aldne , as in other 
Countreys , but were partable between all the 
Sons; and the Priviledges which the owners of 
fuch Lands enjoyed were chiefly thefe : Not 
to forfeit them for Felony ; Not to be fubjeft 
to fervices before the Juftices; Not to be chal¬ 
lenged for Villains. . .So the ConqtierOur con- 
fidering, that hb might as well allow them, as 
Other Kings had done before him, eafily con- , 
defeended to their requeft. But fee the levity 
of thefe Kentijh men,to hazard thcmfelveS more 
for the prefefving a fimple Cuftome, than fob 
preferving the Liberty.of themfelves, and their 
Counrrey ; But fuch is the violence of conceit, 
till it bemaftered by time, or rather fo very a 
Changeling is Humane Reafon, that what they 
then cut down great Woods to defend, they 
have fince been content to fee abohffied, with¬ 
out cutting down fo much as a twig. 
Law cfpecially he made, exrreamly diftafteful 
to all the Gentry of the Land ^ for where before 
they might at their pleafure hunt,and take Deer 
which they found abroad in the Woods 5 now 
it was ordained under a great penalty, no lefs 
than putting out their eyes, that none fhould 
prefume to kill, or take any of them, as referving 
them only for his own delight. And indeed Hedep^ynj 
fo great delight he took in that kind of fport, Town? to 

that he depopulated a great pjrtof 

He ordained 
tiieFour 

Terms of 
Law. 

He ordained 
shell.fs and 
judi esof 
Peace. 

the fpace of thirty mile^ where there had been inUanq'/i.-irtc 

(fai:h Caxton) fixai;')* 4nty Towns, and four- 
fcore Religious y and made it a habitatu 
on for fuch kind oP^-aftsj which was then, and 
to this day is called the new Foreft. But the 
lamentable difafters that have happened to this 
Kings iffue, do plainly fhew, that there is a 
Power that obferves all our Aftions, and which 
we may know to be jHemoremEandi atcjite Ne- 
fandi. But in the firft year of this Kings Reign, 

he granted to the City of London, their firft 55,Xcky 
Charter and Liberties, in as large form, as they of Loni.^n 

enjoyed them in the time of King Edward the^J;^^ 

and Exche 
quer 

Conftflbr, which he granted at the fuit. of Wi I- Liberties.' 

Ham a Norman, Bifhop of London , in grateful 
remembrance whereof, the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen, upon the folemn daies of their re¬ 
fort to Fanis, do ftillufeto walktocheGrave- 

ineiepiaccbMc luin.m.u wTcr. __ ftone where this Bifhop lies interred. Alfo^^^^^ 
figned four Terms in the year for determining , this King was the firft, that brought the Jews bto^br^ 
Controverfies among the people. The place of to inhabit^ here in England-, as likewife 
thefe Courts was where KinglF/7- ; a Law that whofoever forced a woman Ihouid 

• 1 . his Genitals; and in his time, long Bows 
came I firft into ufe in England-, which as they Bowes, 

where the weapons with which France under this 
King conquered England ; fo they were the 
weapons with which Englandundtt after-Kings 

Ham Rnfiis afterwards built a {lately Palace. 
His Tenants for his provifionary Revenues, the Kings 
juy their . . . . - . _ --;J 
Rentsin Tenants, who held Lands of the Crown, paid 

him no money at all, but only Corn and other 
Viduals i and a juft note of the quality and 
quantity of every mans ratement, was taken j conquered as if it were not enough tor 

1 • II I __fjnnA lie Tn [hcm, did oot beatthemwitfi throughout all the Shires of the Kingdom , and 
levied ever certain , for maintenance of the 

rheKer,ti[h Kings Houfe. Only the KentiJlj men procured 
threontinu- the continuance of their antienc Lawes by a 
anceoi their . for King William riding towards Pother, 

at Swanfeombe, two miles frona Grave fend, the 
Kcntifn men met him, but in the form of a mo¬ 
ving Wood, byreafort of the great boughs they 
bad cut, and carried in their hands, and com- 

if we did not beat them with 
w'eapons. This King alfo appoin- 

ancient 
Law.. 
hMibcr: 

US to beat 
their own —— 
ted a Conftable of ®<j‘i'«j'-Caftle, and a Lojd 
Warden of the Cinque-Ports, with Immunities 
as they are at this day. And to be ffiori, this 
King ordained fo good Laws, and had them fo 
well executed ; that it is faid a Girl might car¬ 
ry a bag of Money all the Country over with- 

uaa cur, aim taincu u. i.auu., a...- out danger of robbing-, 
pafFing the King about, they only made fait for J fetung Seals to Bond^ and Writings was firjt 

e 
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ufcd, where before there were only wimefTes ro 
Deeds. 

j4jf airs of the Church in hie Reigni 

IN his time, Stigandj Archbi(hop o(Canterbu¬ 

ry j was for divers caufes deprived of his dig¬ 
nity, and kept private all his life after in the Ca- 
ftle oi Winchejier' after whom fucceeded Lan- 

frankjiu Italian, in that Sec: who in the twelfth 
year of this Kings Reign, held a Synod at 

■ London^ where amongft other things he remo¬ 
ved the*Bifhops Secs from fraall Towns to 
great Citiesjas from Silliway to Chicefier 5 from 
Kyrton to Exeter ; from Wells to Bathe 5 from 
Shir born to Salisbury •, from Dorchefter, to Lin¬ 

coln j and from Lichfield to Chefier, and from 
thence again to Coventry’, and not long before, 
the Bifhoprick oi Lindisfern, otherwife called 
Holy Land, upon the River Trveede, had been 
tranllated to Durham. In the fixth year of 
his Reign, a Controverfie arifing between the 
two Archbifliops of Canterbury and Tork^^ they 
appealed to Rome, and the Pope remitted it to 
the King and bifliops of England, Hereupon 
a Synod is holden at Windfor, where Sentence 
was given on Lanfrankfs, then Archbifliop of 
Canterburies,Me j That in matters of Religion , 
the ArchbiOiop of Torfhould ever be fubjed 
to the Archbifliop of Canterbury : Only at Rome 

it was decreed, for matter of Tile, That the 
Wfhop’^rf oiTork, flioujd be ftylcd Primas jinglia-, and j 
r«)-< j Primas the See of Canterbury,Brimas tetins Anglia,zs it j 

at this day, And as'*^ “ \rchbifliop of Tork^ 

Trimastoti oweth obedience to tbc*^ %bifliop ofC^w/er- 
fo all the Bifliops Syt^ScotUnd owe obe-; 

dience to the Archbifliop of Tork., as to the' 
Vnca^ie of Scotland. It fliall not beamifsherej 
to write the Journey of Lanfrank^ Archbifliop I 
of Canterbury to Rome 5 who in the fifth year of ; 
King IT//A^ot’s Reignroade Bifliop of Canterbury i 
went to Rome to obtain the Pall, due to Arch¬ 
bifliops, taking for his Companions Thomas 

Archbifliop of Tork^, and Remigius Bifliop of 
Lincoln • arrived at Rome , and admitted to the 
Popes prcfencc. Pope Alexander rofe from his 
Scat, and gently faluting him, faith withall, 
This honour I do not give , as due to your 
Archbiflioprick, but as due to my Mafter 5 to 
whofe labour I muft acknowledge to be due 
what Learning I have. The next day having | 
audience he accufed the two Companions ot his' 
Journey. 

But as this King took down the Prelates in 
Teraporalties, for he ordained they fliould ex- 
creifeno Temporal Authority at all: fo inSpi- 

Mnd *^*“uilties, he rather raifed them, as may be feen 
ArJibifliop by a paffage between Aldred Archbifliop of 
rnVS?„’g‘”* the King i for at a time, upon there- 
over King pulle of a Certain Suite the Archbifliop in great 
miitrn. difeontentment offered to depart , when the 

King in awe of his difpleafure, flayed him, fell 
down at his feet, defired pardon, and promis'd 
to grant his Suit. The King all this while be¬ 
ing down at the Archbifliops feet, the Noble- 

• men that were prefent, put him in minde that 
he fliould caufe the King to rife : Nay (faith 
the Archbifliop j let him alone, let him find 
what it is to anger Saint Peter. And as by this 
ftory we fee theinfulting pride of a Prelate in 

thofe dayes : fo by another, we may fee the 
equivocating falfchood of a Prelate at that time; 
For Stigand Archbifliop of Canterbury would An equivo- 

often fwear, He bad not one penny upon theftop?^** 
harm, when under the Earth it was afterwards 
found he had hidden great Treafure. Alfo it 
IS memorable, but fcarce credible of another 
Biftop, who being accufed of Simony, andde- 
nying it, the Cardinal before whom he was to . 
anfwer, told him that a Bifhoprick was the gift lil'upVn 
of the Holy Ghofl; and therefore to buy 
flioprick, was againft the Holy Ghoft,and there¬ 
upon bid him fay. Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son and to the HolyGhoft, which the 
Bifliop beginning, and oft aflaying, could never 
fay \^andto the Holy Ghoftf[ but faid it plainly 
when he was put out of his Bifhoprick. And 
yet was not the Church in that age fo barren 
of venue, but that it afforded fome good Bi¬ 
fliops, as William Bifliop of Durham, Founder of 
Univerfity-Collcdge in Oxford, but efpecially 
Bifliop Wolflon, whom, upon Lanfrankfs report¬ 
ing t() be infufficient for the place, for want of 
Learning, the King commanded to put off his 
Pontifical Robes, and to leave his Bifhoprick: 
when fuddenly out of a Divine Infpiration, 
Wolflon anfwered, A better than you, O King, 
beftowed thefe Robes upon me, and to him I 
will reflore them. And therewithal going to 
Sr. Edward's fhrine, vyho had made him a Bi- dmlhft 

fliop , and puttingoffhis Robes*, he flruck his 
Staff upon St. Sdvpard’syiommtnt, which fluck 
fo fafl in the ftone of it, that by no ftrength it 
could be drawn forth, till he drew it forth him- 
felf: which fo terrified both and the 
King, that they intreated him to take his Robes 
again, and keep his Bifhoprick, Alfo Ofwald 

Bifhop of Salisbury, who devifed a Form of 
Prayers to be daily ufed in his Church, and 
was ufed afterwards in other Churches, from 
whence proceeded the common faying of Se¬ 

cundum nfumS arum. In this Kings lime was 
rengariHS, who denied the true Body of Chrift 
to be in the Sacrament; Alfo in his time. Pope 
Gregory the Seventh removed married Priefts 
from executing Divine Service, whereof great No Priefts to 

Troubles arofc in England : Alfo in his time 
was inftituted the Feaft of the Conception of 
the Virgin Mary \ Alfo in his time, Pope Grt- 
gory the Seventh, in a Synod holden at Rome, 

ordained that none fliould be called Pope but 
only the Bifliop of Rome, where before all Bi¬ 
fliops were called Popes. 

Worki of Piety, by him and others, in his timei 

THis King founded the Abbey of Battel in 
Suffex, where he overcame Harold, as a 

Monument in memory of his Vitftory } but there 
fucceeded a greater Monument in memory of 
this Battel, if it be true which Newbrigen/is 

faitb,that after every fmall rain, the Grafs where 
the Battel was fought, fliews to be of the co¬ 
lour of blood, and had continued to do fo to 
his dayes who lived in the time of King Ste¬ 

phen, almoft an hundred years after the Battel 
wasf^ought. The Abby of Selby in Torkshire^ 

and a thirdnearZ-o«^(7;^,called St. Saviours, He 
founded alfo the Priory of St Nicholas at Exeter, 

and gave great Priviledges to Sr. tMartins le 

Grand 
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Grand in London ^ which Church was founded 
before the Conqueft, by Ingelricm and Emardtu 

his Brother , Coulins to King Edward the 
ConfefiTour.He alfo builded theTower of London-. 

namely the great white and fquare Tower there. 
Thefewere this Kings works of Piety in Eng¬ 

land j but in Normandy he founded alfo an Ab¬ 
bey atC<?e«) where his Wife builtalfoa 
Monaftery of Nuns. He gave alfo to the Church 
of St. Stephens in Caen., two Mannors in Dor- 

fetjhire, one Mannor in DevonJJnre, another in 
Ejfex, much Land in Barkshire,iovne in Norfolk-, 

a Manfion in Woodfircct, London, with many 
Advowfons of Churches ; and even he gave 
h s Crown and Regal Ornaments to the faid 
Church being of his own Foundation : for the 
redemption whereof, his Son Henry gave the 
Mannor of Srydleton in Dorfetfnre, In this Kings 
lime Robert,Son to Hildebert Lacies founded the 
Priory of Pontfrajght: Henry Earl Ferrers foun¬ 
ded a Priory within his Caftle at Tmbnry Al- 

wyne Ch 'Ude, a Citizen of Lortdon, founded the 
Monaftery of St.Saviours at Bermondfey in Souths 

xvarky and gave the Monks there divers Rents 
in London. Alfo in this Kings time, Maurice 

rburcti new Bifhop of London, after the firing of the former 
buiUtd. Church of St. Paul in London, began the Foun¬ 

dation of the New Church, a work fo admira¬ 
ble, that many thought it would never have 
been finifhed. Towards the building of the 
Eaft end whereof, the King, gave the choyce 
ftones of his Caftle at the Weft end of the City, 
upon the Bank of the River Thames •, which 
Caftle having been at that time fired, in place 
thereof Edward Ktlwarby Avchhi(hop oi Canter¬ 

bury,Cxi afterwards found a Monaftery of Black 

fryers. The King alfo gave the Mannor of 
Scarford to the hvneMaiirice, and to his Succef- 
fours in that See 5 after whofc deceafe, Richard 

his next Succeflbur beftowed all the Rents of 
his Biflioprick to advance the building of this 
Church, maintaining himfelf by his private Pa¬ 
trimony ; and yet all he could do, made no 
great flaew, but the finilFing of the Work was 
left to.many other fuccceding Bifhop . In the 
fourteenth year of this Kings Reign, Roger de 

• Montgomery Earl of Arundel and Shrewsbury, 

founded the Abby of Shrewsbury • He alfo 
built another at Wenlock. In the fifteenth year 
of this Kings reign^ William Bifhop of Durham, 

founded Univcrjity-Colledge in OxfordAlfo 

toli dgeln Cilhert z Norman Lord founded the Abby 
<'<;» < of eji^erton in Surrey, feven miles from London-, 
founded. and ArchbifhopofTor^firft budded the 

Minfterof Tork> In this Kings fixteenth year, 
his Brother Duke Robert being fentagainft the 
Scots, builded a Forr, where at this day ftandeth 
New-C^file uponT^'wf: but the Town and Walls 

Ve-rr-Cajik y^^xe buildcd afterward by King John. Alfo iii 

Sudedr^ ibis Kings time Ledes Caftle in Kent was build¬ 
ed by Creveken,^nd the Caftle of Oxford,h\/ Ro¬ 

bert d’ Oylie two Noblemen that came into 
£;7^/<^/;^;^wiLh him, Ofmund Bifhop oiSalisbury 

built thejiew Church there. 

Cafualties happening in his time, 

T N the twentieth year of his Reign, fo great a 
happened inZ-o«<a'w,thatfrom the Weft- 

Gate to the Eaft Gate, it confuraed Houfes and 

Churches all the way, and araongft the reft the 
Church of St-. Paul, the raoft grievous fire that 
ever happened in that City. Alfo this year, by 
reafon ofdiftcmperature of weather, Thunders 
and Lightnings, by which many men perifhed, 
there enfued a Famine, and afterwards a mife- 
rable mortality of Men and Gattcl} and which . 
is very ftrange,Hens,Peacocks,Geefcjand Ducks 
bred in,andaccuftomed to Houfes, forfook their 
wonted Hives, and turned wild. {Matt. Wefi, 

Anno Dom. 1087.) Alfo this year in the Pro- Tliebody d? 

vince of Wales, upon the Sea-(hore, was fterrs6.i"to 
the Body of Gawen, Sifters Son to Arthur, the Km^nbur 

great King ohhe Britains, reported to be four- 
teen foot in length. AKo in this Kings time^ 

a great Lord fitting ataFeaft, was fet upon by Aiordea- 
Vliceand though he were removed from Land ten up with 
to Sea,and from Sea again to Land 5 yet the Mice 
ftill followed him, and at laft devoured him^ 

Of his Wife and Children. 

He had to Wife, and her only, Mathilde, ot ■ • 
Maude,to Baldwyn Earl of f Ian-- 

ders. She was Crowned Qi^een of England,\ht 

fecond year of his Reigntthe feventeenth year of 
his reigii fhe died. A Woman only memorable 
for this, that nothing memorable is recorded of 
her, but that fhe built a Nunnery at Caen in 
Normandy, where fhe lies buried.By her he bad 
four Sons and five Daughters. His Sons were, 
Robert, Richard,Willi am, and Henry : of whom 
Robert the eldeft called of his fhort 
Thighs j or Court-hofe,Q{ his fhort Breeches • or oif wKy fo 
Courtois, of his Courteous behaviour, ( for fo 
many are the comments upon his name.- fuc- 
ceeded his Father in the Dutchy oiNormandyi 

Richard his fecond Son was kill’d by misfor¬ 
tune, hunting in the New-Forefl. Wtlliamhis 

third Son, called Rufus, fucceeded his Father in 
the Kingdom of England. Henry his youngeft 
Son called Beauclerk^ot his Learning, had by 
his Fathers Will five ihoufand pounds in mo¬ 
ney, and the Inheritance alfo of his Mother ; 
His Daughters were fecilie, Confiace, Adela, 

Margaret, and Elenor, of whom Cecilie was 
Abbefsof in Normandy. Confiace W3smir~ 

ried to Alan Earl of Britain. Adela to Stephen 

Earl of Blois. Margaret affianced to Harold 

King of England, but never married and died 
young, Elenor betrothed to Alphonfus King of 
Cjallicia, but defiring to die a Virgin, fhe had 
her wifh, fpending her time fo much in Prayer, 

that with continual kneeling her knees were tion. ^' 

brawned. 

Of His Perfonage and Condition* 

He was but mean of ftature, yet big of Bo¬ 
dy, and therewithal fo ftrong, that few 

were able to draw his Bow : growing in years 
he was bald before - his beard always fhaven, 
after the manner of the Normans -, and in his 
younger time he was much given to that infir¬ 
mity of Youth, which grow'sont of ftrengih of 
Youth, Incontinency. After he was once mar¬ 
ried, whether tur of fatiety or out of Grace j 
he was never known to offend in that kind. 
Of fo perfed health, that be was never Tick, till 
that ficknefs whereof he died* Of a ftern coun¬ 

tenance^ 
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tcnamce, yet of an affable nature ; In War as 
Expert as Valiant t In Peace, as Provident as 
Prudent : and in all his Enterprizes as fortu¬ 
nate, as bold and hardy. Much given to Hunt¬ 
ing andFcafting, where he was no lefs pleafant 
than magnificent. Hemadeno great proficiency 
in Learning , as having had his Education in the 
licentioufnefs of the French Court • yet he fa¬ 
voured learned men,and drew out of Italy, Lan- 

frank^, tyinfelm, Durand, Terherne, and divers 
others, famous at that time for Learning and 
great Piety. Verydevouthe was ^ and alwayes 
held the Clergy in exceeding great Reverence. 
And this is one fpecial Honour attributed unto 
him,That from him we begin the Computation 
of our Kings of England. 

His Places of Refidence. 

HI S Chriflmas he commonly kept at (flo- 

cefier, Eajler^l Winchefier , and his 
Whitfuntide at Wefiminfter, and once in the year 

Kingtr;/- at one of thefe places would be new Crowned •, 
Crowned though by often putting on his Crown, he 
evTry^ear- thought to make it fit the eafier upon his head. 

And for the Houfes which the Kings of England 

had in thofe dayes in London 5 I find that at 
was a Palace, the ancient habitation 

of the Kings oi England^ from the time of Ed- 

bitanon of y/fiard the ConfefTour •, which in the Reign of 
° King Henry i\\z Eighth,was by cafual fire burnt 

down to the ground. A very large and ftately 
Palace this was, and in that Age, for Building, 
incomparable. The Remains whereof are the 
Chamber of aflembling the High Court of Par¬ 
liament,and the next unto it 5 wherein anciently 
they were wont to begin the Parliament, called 
St. Edward's Painted Chamber-becaufethc Tra¬ 
dition holdeth, that the taid King Edwardi^icA 

ink. Adjoyning unto this, is the White-Hall, 
wherein at this day the Court of Requefts is 

mufeifr this, is the Great Hall, where 
byKi w Courts of Juftice are now kept; This Hall 
thetecond. we now havc, was built by King Richard 

the fecond, out of the ground j as appeareth 
by his Arms engraven in the ftone work; fwhen 
he had plucked down the old Hall, built before 
by William Rufus') and made it his own habita¬ 
tion. But the aforefaid Palace, after it was 
burnt down in Anno 1512 lay dcfolatc,and King 
Henry the Eighth fliortly after tranllated the 
Kings Seat, to ahoufe not far off, built by Car- 

ShenSde cl>nal Woolfey, and is called White-Hall. The 
Ae Kings Tower of London was anciently u(ed by the 
habitation, England to lodge in. Other Houfes 

they anciently had} one where HrideweU now 
ftandech, out of the ruines whereof, the now 
Brideveell was built. Another called the Tower- 

Royaf now the Kings Wardrobe. Another in 
Bucklers-bury, called Semes Tower. Another 
where now the Popes-Head Tavern is, over 
againfb the Old Exchange, thought to have been 
the Kings Houfe } alfo another in Lime-jireet, 

called the Kings Artirce. Alfo another in the 
Old Jury ; and oft-times they made ufe of Bay- 

nards Cafile* But thefe arc all long fince demo- 
liflied, that we may fee Palaces and Places have 
their fates and periods well as men. And as 
for his Arms, he gave three Lions pafTani Gold 
in a Field Gules which have ever fince been 

ufed as peculiar to the Crown of •, to 
which three Flower de Luces were added by 
King Edward KhtPh'xti, by reafon of his claim 
to the Crown oi France, 

His Death and Burial. , 

Towards the end of his Reign, he appointed 
his two Sons, Robert and Henry,witb joynt 

authority , Governours of Normandy. Thefe 
went together, to vilit the King of France lying ^ 
at Conflance ^ where entertaining the time with 
variety offports, played with the 
Heir of France at Chefs, and winning much mo¬ 
ney of him, Lewes grew fo cholcrick, that he ' < 
threw the Chefs-mcn at Henries face , calling 
him the Son of a Biftard ■ anti thereupon Henry 

ftruck Lewis with the Chefs-board,and had pre- 
fently (lain him, if his hxoibn Robert had not 
ftept in and ftayed him. Upon this the King of 
France invades Normandy, and drawes Robert, 

King William's cldeft Son, to joyn with him 
againft his Father ; But King William coming 
prefently over with an Army, was foon recon¬ 
ciled to his Son; yet being corpulent and in 
years, was by this means much difiempered in 
body, and fo retired to Roan, where he ftayed, as 
not being well in health. The French King The 
hearing of his ficknefs, fcoffingly faid, That he 
lay in Child-bed of his great belly. Which fo 
incenfed Kin^ William, that he fwore by Gods 
Refurre^fipn and his Brighinefsjfhis ufual Oath) 
that as foon as he fhould be Churched of that 
Childe, he would offer a Thoufand Lights in 
France: And indeed he performed it j For he 
encred France in Arms, and fet m?ny Towns 
and Corn-fields on fire, in which he was fo 
violent, that by reafon of his travel, and the un- 
reafonable hear, being in the month of Augufi, ic 
brought upon him a relapfe of his ficknefs, and 
withall, leaping on Horleback over a Ditch, his 
fat belly did bear fo hard upon the pummel of 
his Saddle, that he took a Rupture in bis inner 
parts} whereupon returning to Roan, his fick¬ 
nefs foincreafed, that in Ihort time he dyed. 
And that which is fcarce credible, yet recorded * 1087. 
for certain, the very fame day he dyed at Roan 

his death was known nRome, a thoufand miles 
off- which if it be true, itfeems there are cer- known the 
tain Invifible Intelligencers, that can make fuch 
fpced : whereof Froijfard tells a ftrange ftory • fandmiksof. 

and fortheftrangenefs notunworthy to be here 
related. There was (faith he) in the time of 
King Edward the Third, a Knight in Frariccy 

called Coraffe, who could tell any thing that 
was done all the World over, the very day ic . 
was done, or within a day or two, bow far 
foever it were off; and this he did by fuch an 
invifible Intelligencer. For he had gotten a Fa¬ 
miliar Spirit, CiWed Orthone, who brought him 
the news continually ; and held on this courfe v 
with him divers years,till at laft he loft him , by 
thisoccafion. He had only heard the voice of 
his fpiric Orthone-, and now had great longing 
to fee his fhape : whereupon the fpirit feeing 
his earneftnefs •, Well then (faith he)ro morrow 
morning when you rife out of your bed, the 
firft thing you fcefliallbc I. So the Knight ri- 
fing in the morning, looked out, but could fee 
nothing ; whereupon he blamed bis fprrt Or- 

thons 
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thone, for not keeping his prottiife with him. 
Orthone anfwered. He had kept his promife 
for, faith he, bethink your felf, what it was you 
firft faw after your rifing. Then the Knight 
bethinking himfclf, rcmembred he faw two 
draws upon the ground, tumbling upon one an¬ 
other; Why (laith that was I. Then 
the Knight dclired he might fee him in fuch a 
(hape, as that he might take notice of him.j Well 
then, faid Orthone, to morrow morning when 
you rife, the firft thing you fee, that (hall be I. 
So the next morning, the Knight rifing, and 
looking out of his Chamber Window, the firft 
thing he faw was a Sow, fo lean and deformed, 
that he could not abide to fee it: and there¬ 
upon caufed his men to fet Dogs upon it, to 
drive it away ; which being done, the Sow va- 
nifhed away; after this his fpirit Orthone never 
came to him any more. And this relation Froif- 

fard had from the Knights own mouth ; and 
by fuch a like means, it might perhaps be, that 
the death of King William was known at Rome, 
the very day he died at Roatty though a thou- 
fand miles afunder. And now to go on with 
the ftory, William the Conquerour in all the 
time ofhisficknefs retained to the very lafthis 
memory and fpeech ; and fhewed many de- 
monftrations of his Devotion, and true contri¬ 
tion, fpecially for his feverity ufed towards the 
Englilh, And thus he who was a Conquerour 
of men, was conquered himfelf by death, the 
ninth day of September, when he had reigned 
Twenty years, and near eleven mounths, in the 
Thrcefcore and fourth year of his age j Malmes¬ 

bury faith in the fifty ninth. I may well fay 
he was conquered by death , feeing death ufed 
him more defpitefully, than ever he living ufed 

SbS any whom he had conquered .* For no fooner 
dead, how was the breath out of his body, but his atten- 
SSieft. purloyning what they could by hands 
edathis on, forfook him and fled, leaving his body al- 

moft naked upon the ground. Afterwards, 
Williamy Archbifliop of Roan^ commanded his 
body fhould be conveyed to CaeUy but his com¬ 
mand was little regarded ; till atlaft, ontHer- 

lewyne, a Countrey Knight, at his own charges 
caufed his body to be Embalmed, and conveyed 
thither •, where the Abbot and Monks meeting 
the corps, fuddenly in the midft of their folem- 
nitics, a violent fire brake out in the Town , 
with the fright whereof, every man left the 
place • and thus was his body the fecond time 
left forlorn. In the end a few Monks returned , 
and accompanied the Herfc to the Abbey 
Church, but when the Divine Office was end¬ 
ed, and the body ready to be laid in the Grave , 
one j4nfelm Fitz. Arthury flood up and claimed 
that ground to have been the Floor of his Fa¬ 

thers houfe,^ which King Wiliam had violently- 
w'refted from him , and thereupon charged 
them, as they would anfwer it before the dread- 

Tul faceof God, not to cover, his. Body, witb 
Vthe earth of his Inhcrii^ance. Whereupon after 
fpmc, paufe, agreement was made with him, and 
three pound was paid in hand for the ground 
broken up, and an hundred pounds more after¬ 
wards for the ground it felf, paid him by Henryy 

the Kings youngeft Son,who only of all his Sons 
was prefent at the Funeral. And yet this was 
not.all, but when hii. body, was to be put ip 
the earth, it happened that the Sepulchre of 
ftone which ftood within the Grave , was he- 
wen fomewhat too ftrait for his fat belly, fo 
as they were fain to prefs it down with fome 
violence, with which, whether his bowels burft, 
or whether fome Excrements were forced out 
of their natural palTage, fuch an intolerable 
ftink proceeded from him, that none were able 
to endure it, but made all the hafte they could to 
begone. And yet neither was this the laft of his 
miferies, for in the year i^6z.’w\\ttiCaftillion 

took the City oiCaeny certain diflblute Souldiers 
opened his Tomb, and not finding the Treafure 
theyexpefted, threw forth his bones with great 
derifion ; whereof fome were afterward brought 
\v\io England, So that if we confider his many 
Troubles in his life, and after his death j we may 
well think, that notwithftandingall his greatnefs, 
a very mean man would hardly be perfwaded to 
change fortunes with him. He bare the fame 
Arras as peculiar to the Crown of England, tomb ' 
which all fucceeding Princes have ufed : namelyj mining ^ 

Three Lions paflant Gold in a Field Gules'Sor as 
for the Three Flower de LuceSy they were added 
by King Edward the Third, upon his claim of 
the Crown France. 

Men of Note in his time, 

Me N of Learning in his time, were but 
rare in this Ifland, yet fome there were, 

particularly Scotusy an Hiftoriogra- 
pher, undAlpheredfti a Monk oi FeverlyyZWti- 

ter alfo of Hiftorical Argument. And as for the 
Men of Valour, they are not to be expeded 
in a time of fervitude , but as if aJl the Englifi 

Valour were now remaining in the Kentijh 

men, they only made refiftance, when all other 
Countries had fubmitted. Yet it is memorable 
in this time, what a private Norwegian Soul- 
dier did, who himfelf alone upon a Bridge, re- 
fiftedthe whole Army of the flew forty 
of them, and maintained the place for divers 
hours together,till one getting under the Bridge, 
found means to thruft up a Spear into his body 
and killed himj ' ' ^ 
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ING William{ht Second,called 
RafM, third Son to William the 
Conquerour, appointed Succef- 
for by bis Fathers Will, was up¬ 
on the fifth of Otlober , in the 
year 1087. by Arch- 

bi(hop of Canterbury, Crowned at Wtjiminfier 

King of England. Wherein his Father feeros 
to have followed the example of Jacob, who gave 
to his younger Son Joftyh, the Land which he 
bad taken with his Sword and his Bow ; for 
with his Sword and his Bow, had King William 

gotten the Land of England • and therefore 
might juftly bellow it on which of his Sons he 
pleafed. And befides, there was caufe enough, 
yihy he fhould fhew this Son of his fome extra¬ 
ordinary favour , feeing in the Rebellion of his 
Brother Robertyet he flood firmly for his Fa¬ 
ther j and in his quarrel incurred no fraall ha¬ 
zard of his life, as wherein he received divers 
ivounds : and perhaps alfo, his Father thought 
the rough difpofition of this Son, fitter to bri¬ 
dle the infurreftions of the Englijh , than the 
foftly difpofition of his Son Robert, 

But though he have thus quietly gotten the 
Crown, he tnuft not look to hold it fo • and in¬ 
deed at his very beginning is aflaulted with two 
troubles in one ; for both his Brother Robert 

prepares to recover it from him, and the Lords 
of the Kingdom combine with Robert to affift 
him in it. The firft mover of this trouble tyas 
Odo Bilhop of ‘Sayeiix, his Uncle, who finding 
himfelf not to bear the fway he expededj and 
fpecially for an old grudge he bore to Eanfrank, 

Archbifliopof Canterbury, and bywhofc means, 
in the former Kings time he had been imprifo- 
ned, the Archbilhop telling him, That though 
he might not imprifon a Bifhop, yet he might ira- 
prifonan EarlofZCf«^ (as this Od't was made 
not long before ) he draws many other Bilhops 
and Temporal Lords to joyn with him, in be¬ 
half of Duke againflthe Kingtbut though 
the ftorm were violent for a while , yet it foon 
paffed over •, that indeed of his Lords,with more 
difficulty; but that of his Brother Robert with 
more cofl : for it was at laft agreed. That Raf ns 

fhould pay him Three thoufand marks a year, 
during his life, and leavehim the Kingdom after 
his own deceafe. But there was difficulty in rc- 
preffing his Rebel Lords by reafon of their 
fpreading theralelves abroad in many quarters. 
For fortified hxvnkWxnKent ■, Roger Mount- 

gomery, Earl of Shrewsbury, in Norfolk^ Sujfoikj 

and CambridgeJlnre-,Hugh de(Jrandmenil,in Lei- 

cefierjbire, znd Northamftonpire^ Robert Mow¬ 

bray Earl oiNorthumberlandj'^oSiii^i^ himfelf of 

BriJlow-,Wtlliam Bilhop o{T>urloam,o\the North 
parts of the Realm j and divers other of the 
Clergy and Nobility, fortifie thcmfelves in He- 

refordp}ire,ShropJhire,WorcefierJhire, and all the 
Countrcysad)oyningtoir<</«, thinking by this 
means to diflraft the King, that he fhould not 
know where to begin, nor whither to turn him. 
But this courfe, as it made it hard to reprefs v 
them fuddenIy,fo it made it eafie to reprefs them 
at leafure j for being _^thus divided, they were 
but as fingle flicks,that are eafily brokenjwhereas 
if they had united themfelves, as into a Fag¬ 
got, they might have made a flrength of far 
greater refinance. But the King having Lan- 

frank. Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Wolfiart 

Bifhop o^Worcejler, firm of his fide: partly by 
their Authority and love amongft the people j 
but chiefly by his own promifes, to reftorc 
their ancient Laws, and to allow them liberty 
of hunting in bis Forefts, he fo firmly won the 
hearts of all unto him ., that fome of the Rebel won or 
Lords he reconciled with fair words; as Robert 

5 (aprincipal finew of the Fadion) 
fome again be maflered by ftrong handj and Odo 

the chiefEngineerof all the work, be befieged 
in the Callle of Z?or^ey?er,tookhimPrifoner,and 
forced him to abjure the Realm. And thus this 
great Rebellion was fupprefied ; In which it 
is obfervable, that though fo many hot bloods 
were up, yet therewas but little blood fpilt. A 
happy Rebellion for the Englijh •, foi* the Rebel Kinti tra/;- 
Lords and Bilhops being all Normans, the King 
had none to trull to, but the EngUJb, whom for 
their faithfulncfs to him in this fervice , he 
ever after refpeded more than he had done be¬ 
fore; 

This year died Eanfrank^, after he bad been 
Archbilhop of Canterbury eighteen yeks, who 
had brought the Monks to fome good order, that 
before his time followed hunting and hawking , 
dicing and carding', to the great diferedit of 
their profeffion. 

After this llorm was over in the South, there 
\ arifeth another in the North; For now Malcolme An. Keg. 3. 
King of thinking it a lit time to do fome so<$o. 

feats when King William was troubled at home , 
invades Northumberland, and having burnt and am rcprciTeth 
fpoiled the Countrey, returns home laden with 
booties; Which King William hearing, he’takes fetli his bro- 
his Brother Robert along with him, and with a 
mighty Army emers Scotland, brings Malcolme ArmesforMs 
to acknowledge his ancient homage ; and upon 
Faith given returns to London. After this, 
Duke Robert finding his Brother King William 

not to keep hispromife, in paying his Penfion, 
complains to the Ifdn^oiErance, and with his 

aid. 
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aidafTiults and take forne Towns, which he be¬ 
fore had delivered in pawn for money to his 
brother King Willtamt, who hearing ot it, ha- 
ftens into Normandy with an Army, and by the 
mediation of money takes off the King of 
France^ and mikes his brother, being left defti- 
lute of Afiiftance, to ask him pardon ; a wife and 
merciful courfc in King Wdliatn • for to buy his 
peace with the King oiFrance^ did cofthimbut 
money, where to have purchafedit by. War, muft 
btfides money, have coft the lives of many. 

After this, Aialcolme King of Scots, came in 
6. j^indnefs to vifit King PTi/Jf/sw at Ctocefler’-, but 

the King not vouchfafing fo much as to fee him, 
put him intofo great an indignation, thatreturn- 
ing home, he makes ready an Army, invades 
Northumherland, making great fpoil,and getting 
great fpoi!«, but by Robert Mowbray, the Kings 

M.ilcol-ne Lieutenant there, was taken in arabufh, and to- 
gether with his cldeft Son Bdward, defeated and 

hi->eideft fliin. This King was a molt valiant 
Prince, as may appe.r by an Aft of his of an ex¬ 
traordinary (train ; for hearing of a confpiracy, 
plotted to murther him, whereof one was Au¬ 
thor, whofename is not recorded, hedilTembled 
the knowing of it, till being abroad one day a 
bunting, he took the fellow apart from the com¬ 
pany, and being alone, faid unto him , Here now 

Amoftvaii- is a fit lime and place, to do that manfully, which 
antPrince. intended to do treacheroufly j draw 

your weapon, and if you kill me, none being 
prefent, you can incur no danger : with which 
fpeech of the King, the fellow was fo daunted 
that prefently he fell dowti at his feet, confefled 
his fault, humbly asked forgivenefs, and being 
granted him, was ever after ferviceable and 
faithful to him. The death of King Maleolme and 
bis Son was fo grievous^ and fo grievoufly taken 

Wirli pnef of Margaret his Queen the Sifter of Edgar A- 

£th£ theling, that Ihe made it her Prayer, and had it 
Queen -W granted, not to overlive them, and fo within 
wiXin \^ee three dayes after died. A woman as full of ver- 
dayes. tucs all hcr life,as at this time of forrows j whom 

yeti fhouldnot break order to mention, but for 
A barbarous Qjye Pious Aft of hcrs, in caufing a moll barba- 

rous cuftoitte of Scotland to be abrogated, that 
rocated by a man married, his Lord fliould lie the firll 
her means, Bride. Wliich cuftomc by hcr en¬ 

deavour was altered to a payment in money. 
After ihefe troubles were ended in the North, 

a new trouble arifeth in the Weft • for now the 
Welch men hearing of King William’s diftrafti- 
ons,enter upon the EngUjh borders, making fpoil 
and havock of men and Towns; whom King Wil- 

An.R. II. Ham went with an Army to encounter,but could 
do no good upon them, till he was fain to return 
to Z/o«rfo«,and provide him a ftronger Array . A- 
bout this time alfo Robert Mowbray Earl of t^or- 

thimberUnd, by whom Maleolme King of Scots 

was in King William’s fcrvice formerly flain; 
finding his fervicc not rewarded as he expefted, 
enters into confpiraty againft the King ; but the 
King being informed of the praftice, feifeth fud- 
denly upon many of his Complices •, andhimfelf, 
after many devices and Ihifts for flight, is taken 
and put in Prifon,in the Caftle ofWindfor. After 
this, King Wtlham to take a further revenge of 
the Welch, and to make anabfolutc conqueft of 
that unquiet people,with a far greater Army than 
eve^bcfore, enters Wales^ and thinks with new 

devices of Caftles and Forts, utterly to fubdue 
them, but they defending themfelves, with their .ju-r-i bv 
Woods and mountainous piflages, tire and wca- 
ryout the King and his Army, fo as he leaves 
(he bufinefs to two Hughs, one Earl ot SAo^^ 

the other of Chefier, who fii ft invaded and took 
Anglefey, (their Ifiand of refuge^ where they 
ufed all kind of cruelty, pulling out of eyes, and 
cutting off hands and nofes; In profecuting of 
which bufinefs, Hugh Earl o(Salop wis flain,but 
Hugh Earl of Chefier, entred Wales, and in the 
end with the (laughter of Rees, the laft King of 
Wales, made an abfolute conqueft of the Coun- iraieiihii^ 

trey : Tor after this, though they often re¬ 
belled, yet they were in a true fubjeftion. And 
thefe for the moll part, Were all the troubles of 
his reign } where wc may obferve, that none of 
them did overtake him, but ftill he met them •, and 
from none of them he ever fled, but ftill was the 
pUrfuer • and yet fo many as might well have ta¬ 
ken away all the comfort of a Crown, and have 
made him willing tochange his Diadem for a pair 
of Beads: but that Ambition, though fometimes 
weary, yet never tires. 

His Exablions andCourfes for raifing Monty, 

Y N the ftcond year of his Reign, Lanfrank^ 

’ i Archbilhop of Canterbury dyed, who had kept 
the Kingdom and King in lomegood order j but 
alToon as he was dead, the King, as though he 
were then got loofc, ranged without reins, in all 
licentioufnefs, preying efpecially upon the 
Clergy, as araongft; whom he found the richeft 
Booties. When Bilhopricks or Abbeys were va- 
cant, it was familiar wiih him to feife them into Abb. and 

his own hands,as this of Lanfranl(s,he kept to his 
own ufe four years together, and longer would i.hh.ndsi' 
have kept it, if a ficknefs of his body had not 
healedthisdifeafeof his mind j Forfindinghim- 
fclf in forae hazard of death, he then conferred 
the Archbiihoprick of Canterbury upon Anfelm, 

and the Bifhoprick of Lincoln upon Ribert Bloet, 

two eminent men of that time ; but sffoon as he 
was well again, it repented him of that he had 
done, and he was not quiet, till he had drawn 
from the faid Bloet, five thoufand pounds, and 
from >4«ye/w!alfo good fums of money. For be 
repented not more in time of ficknefs for the ‘ 
evil he had done in health, then being in health 
he repented of the good he had done in ficknefs j 
that it may in a manner be faid,there was nothing 
made him fick but health, and nothing made hiln 
be in health but ficknefs. But this preying upon 
the Clergy was grown into fuch acuftoraewitb 
him, that he kept in his hands at one time, three 
Bilhopricks, Canterbury, Winchejler, and Sa^ 

lisbury, and twelve Abbeys •, all which he let 
out to farm, and received the profits; and from 
this King the ufe is faid to have rifen firfl in En- 

glandjthit the Kings fuccccding had the Tempo- xinw fuc- 

rallies of Biftiops Sees, as long as they Remained 
void, Having agreed to pay the King of France raities of Bi- 
a great fum of money, he raifed it in this manner; 
He caufed twenty thoufand men to be levied, 
under pretence for his wars in Normandy •, but 
when they were ready to be fhipped, it was fig- 
nified to them from the King, that whofoever . 
would pay ten Ihillings towards the levying of 
Souldiers in Normandy, fhould be cxcufed Irord 

F going 
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going, and flay at home, which was foplauhble 
an offer to the Army, that fcarce a man was 
found that accepted not that condition. When 
Duke Robert went into the Holy Land he paw¬ 
ned his Duchy of Normandy to his Brother 
King William for 6666 pounds, or as fome write, 
for 12600. which money King took up 
part by a grievous Impofition : fo that Bifhops 
melted their Plate, and the Temporal Lords 
Ipoilcd their Tenants for the payment thereof; 
and part by loan ; but chiefly of Religious Per- 
fons. He fold the Abbey of Glaftenbury to thur- 

ftan for five hundred pounds, and when he built 
Weflminfter Hall, he made that an occafionto lay 
a heavy tax upon the people, who grudged at it 
as done on purpofe. He ufually fold all Spiri¬ 
tual Preferments, to them who would give moft, 

F'n”*; taken and took Fines of Priefls for Fornication, as alfo 
To/foia- he took money of Jews, to caufe fuch of them as 
tion. were converted, to renounce Chriftianity, and 

return to ludaifm, as making more benefit by 
their unbelief than by their converfion. He 
caufed divers of the Nobihty to pay grievous 
Fines for tranfgreffinghis Lawsjhough the fault 
were never fo fmall. He fet forth a Proclama¬ 
tion that none fhould go out of the Realm with¬ 
out his Licence, by which he drew much mony 
frommanv ; for either they mull tarry at home 

difeontented, or elfe content him for 
whence it giving them leave to go abroad. And from 

thence the Cuftora or Law of Ne exeas Regno, 

feems to have taken its beginning : for Prece- 
dents of fervitude are fure to live, where Prece¬ 
dents of Liberty are commonly ftil-born. Thefe 
were his wayes for raifing of money, wherein 
Promoters and Informers were his darling 
fervants; and the moft officious of all was 
Ralfh Biffiop of Durham, of whom he would 
often fay, there was not fuch a man in the world 
to ferve a Kings turn. And yet he was not fo 
greedy of lucre, but that he did fome atfts that 
may ferve for examples; as one time, an Abby 
being vacant, two Monks of the Covent came 
fuiiers to him for the place, offering great fums, 
and each of them out-bidding the other; whcrc- 

jjipg looking about, and efpyingano- 
KTngVj/. ther Monk ftanding not far off, asked him what 
iiam. would give for the place ? Who anfwering, 

he neither had any thing to give, nor would give 
any thing if he had it: Well ( faid the King) 
thou haft fpoken honeftly, thou art fitter to be 
Abbot than either of thefe *, and fo beftowed 
the place upon him 

Of his Magnanimity* 

WOrd was brought him as he fat at dinner, 
that his City of Mans in Normandy 

was befieged, and in great danger to be taken, if 
not prefently relieved : whereupon the King 
asked which way Mans lay, and then caufed 
Mafons prefently to take down the Wall, to 
make him paffage the next way, and fo rode in- 
ftantly towards the Sea. His Lords about him, 
advifing himtoftav till his people were ready, 
No ( faith he ) fuch as love me I know will fol¬ 
low me. And being come on Shipboard, and the 
weather growing very tempeftuous, he was ad- 
vifed by the Matter of his Ship to ftay for fome 
calmer feafon; No ('faith he,) Fear nothing,! se¬ 

ver yet heard of any King that was drowned. And 
thereby coming to Mans unexpefted, prefently 
difperfed the Befiegers, and took Heltas, Count 

de la Flefche, who bad been Author of the tu¬ 
mult prifoner ; who vaunting to the King, and 
faying,Now indeed you have taken me by a wile; 
but it I were at liberty again, you fhould find 
me to do other kind of feats: at which the King 
laughing. Well then T faith he ) go your waies 
and do your worft, and let us fee what feats you 
will do. Being reconciled to his Brother Ro¬ 

bert, he aflifted him to recover the Fort of 
Mount St. Michael, which their brother Henry 

did formerly bold in Normandy : during which 
fiege, ftragling one time alone upon the fhoar, 
he was fet upon by three Horfemen, whoalTaul- 
ted him fo fiercely, that they drove him from his 
faddle, and his faddle from his Horfc, but he ta¬ 
king up his faddle, and withal drawing out his 
Sword, defended himfelf till refeue came ; and 
being afterward blamed for being fo obftinate to 
fave his faddle,he anfweredtit would have angred 
me at the very heart,that the knaves fhould have 
bragged they had won the faddle from me. 

Jn what he wasjuji in keeping his word, in 
what he was failing, 

THis vertue efpccially was commended in 
him,and he would often fay,That evenGod 

himfelf was obliged by his Word. But if we ob- 
ferve the courfe of his life,we fhall find that how- 
foever he might keep his word in fmall matters, 
yet certainly not in great; For he kept not his 
word with his Brother Robert, to whom he pro- 
mifed to leave his Kingdom of England Sihtt his 
deceafe, but performed it nor. He kept not his 
word with his Subjetfts, for in the rebellion of 
\htNormanLotds, he promifedthe if 
they would now flick to him, they fhould have 
their ancient Laws reftored, and be allowed liber¬ 
ty to hunt in his Forefts 3 which proraife he kept 
not at all, or at leaft foon brake. Laftly he kept 
not his word with God himfelf; for being lick at 
Glocefier,ini in fome hazard of his life, be made 
a foleinn vow, that if he recovered he would lead 
a new life, and give overall his diforderly cour- 
fes: but being recovered he grew more diforder¬ 
ly than he was before : that if denomination be 
made from the greateft adion, it cannot be truly 
faid, that he was juft of his word. But fuch is 
the priviledge of Princes over their Subjefts, that 
if they make a promife, it muft be believed; and 
if they break it, it muft not be queftioned. * 

Of his Incontinency and Prodigality. 

Milch is fpoken of his lafeivious life in ge¬ 
neral, but nothing in particular; for nei¬ 

ther is mentioned any violence he ever offered 
to any, nor is any woman named to have been 
his Concubine; and Princes Concubines arc fel- 
dom concealed. It is true, he was never married King wn. 

and of a ftrong conftitution of body, and fo pro- Ham never 

bable he might be inclined to that vice ; but pro- 
babilitics are not alwaies concluding, and there¬ 
fore whether it be a true accufation, or but a 
flandcr, it may well be doubted} one bafe Son 
is fpoken of, called Bertrannus, whom he ad¬ 
vanced in honour, and matched in a Noble 

Family. 
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Family. But why fhould we look more for par¬ 
ticulars of his Incontinency, than of his Prodi¬ 
gality ? for he was taxed no lefs for being Pro¬ 
digal, than for being Incontinent; and yet for 
his Prodigality there is not fo much as one in- 
ftance recorded, unlefs wc take this tor an in- 
ftancc, that when his Chamberlain brought him 

t ^ pair ot hofe, which becaufe they were new, 
f.r.ivms. he vvliac they coft ? and being told they 

coft three^illings, in a great chafe he threw 
them away; asking him, If he thought a pair of 
hofe of 3 J. to be fit for a King to wear ? Get 
thee gone (faith he) and let me have a pair of 
a Mark. His Chamberlain went, and bringing 
him another pair fcarce fo good as the former, 
and telling him they coft a Mark ; I marry (faith 
the King) thefe are fomething like, and was bet¬ 
ter fatisfied with hearing what they coft, than 
with feeing what they were worth : and yet was 
this no imputation to his wifdora, for to fay the 
truth, it is nodefed of wifdora in a King to be 
ignorant what his clqthes are worth. 

Of his WAvering in Religion, 

He appointed a difputation to be held be¬ 
tween Chriflians and Jews, and before the 

day came, the Jews brought the ^ng a Prefent, 
to the end they might have an irraifferent hear¬ 
ing The King took the Prefent, encouraging 
them to quit themfelvcs like men : and fwore by 
St. Luke’s fac: (his ufual Oath) that if they pre¬ 
vailed by Difputation, he would himfelf turn 

KingKiz;- Jew, and be of their Religion. A young Jew on a 
am takes ^35 converted to the Chriftian Faith, whofe 
^•rfvvuiea Father being much troubled at-it, prefented the 
chriftian ^j „ ^ M arks, intrcating him to make his Squ 

to judaifrn. to return to his Judaifm ; whereupon the King 
Commanding him without more 

ado to return to the Religion of his Nation : But 
the young man anfwered,he wondred his Majefty 
would ufe fuch words : for being a Chriftian, he 
fhould rather perfwade him to Chriftianity : 
with which anfwer the King was fo confounded, 
that he commanded the young man to get him out 
of his fighr.But his Father finding the King could 
do no good upon his Son, required his money 
again, Nay (faith the King) I have taken pains 
enough for it; and yet that thouraaift fee how 
kindly 1 will deal, you fhall have one half,and the 
other half you cannot in confcience deny me. 
There were fifty Gentlemen accufed for hunting 
and killing the Kings Deer, which they denyed, 
and were therefore condemn’d to the trial of fire, 
which by Gods merciful judgement they pafled 
through untouched ; the King bearing it,and de- 

■ of King ceived of the confifeation expeded, is faid in a 
great chafe to fay, How happens this ? Is God a 
juft Judge in fuffering it ? Now a murrain take 
him that believes it. It feeras alfo he doubted in 
many points of Religion then in credit ? For he 

^ ft d not often proteft, that he believed not that 
to theftray- Saints could profit any man in Gods fight, and 
ers of Saints, ibcrcforc neither would he, nor any other that 

were wife (as he affirmed) make Interceffion 
cither to Peter j or to any other for help, 

u4jfairs of the Church in hii time, 

THe King claimed the inveftiture of Bifhops 
to be his right, and forbad Appeals and In- 

tercourfc zo Rome : for Appeals h^d been , 
dora ufed till Anfelm in this Kings reign appeal- pe^lrd to 

ed to the Pope ; upon whofe complaint 
Pope was about to Excommunicate the King, hrpiy tela* 
but having a little before Excommunicated the 
Eraperour Heyiry the fourth, he forbarcat that 
time to do it, left by making Excommunication 
common, he fhould make it be flighted. At this 
time great contention arofe between the King Kin? and 
and Archbifhop Anfelm, and An[elm not yield- 
ing to the King in any point prejudicial to the 
Popes authority, nor the King yielding to An¬ 
felm in any point prejudicial to his own Prero¬ 
gative, ( which wche points indeed incompati¬ 
ble) rhe contention continued long and hot, and 
the hotter, becaufe there were at that time two 
Popes on foot at once ; one elcded by the Con¬ 
clave, called Vrbanm the fecond •, another fet up 
by the Emperour called the third: for 
Anfelm held with Vrban^thQ King with Ci^menf, 
and thus not agreeing in a third, it was impof- 
fiblethey ffiould agree between themfelvcs. And 
this contention, though palliated with preten¬ 
tions, fometimes of one fide, fometime of ano¬ 
ther ; yet brake out again, and was renewed both 
in this Kings time, and in the time of many Kings 
after. ^Anfelm often threatning his going to 
Rome, the King told him plainly he would not ^ealrn.anJ 
thruft him out of the Realm ; but if he would go 
without his leave, he would then keep him out daring the 
during his pleafure ; and befides, he fhould I'fe- 
carry nothing out of the Realm with him. Yet 

ventured it, and the King performed it; 
for Wtlliam Warlewafi was fent to rifle him in 
his paflfage at Sea, of all he had, neither was he 
fuffered to return as long as the King lived • 
during all which time, the King took the pro¬ 
fits of his Archbiflioprick to his own ufe. 
It may not be amifs to fhew a paflage here con¬ 
cerning the firft caufe of contention between 
the King and Anfelm, which forae fay was this; 
The King required a thoufand Marks of him 
for having preferred him to that See ; which 
Anfelm refufed to give, as judging it no lefs Si¬ 
mony to give after the preferment than be- ^ 
fore : but yet afterward offeriag five hundred tileSubjea. 
pounds, the King refufed to accept it, as being 
worth The faid) five times as much ; whereup¬ 
on told him, Your Grace may have me 
and all that is mine, to ferve your turn in a 
friendly manner : but in the way of fervitude 
and bondage, you fhall neither luve me nor 
mine 5 Which words fo angred the King, that 
they could never after be reconciled. In this 
Kings Reign Pope Urban exhorted all Chriftian 
Princes to joyn together for recovery of Jeru- 
falem and the Holy Land ; and by the folli- 
citing of Peter an Hermite, there aflembled for 
that enterprife, under the condudl oi Godfrey of 
BuUoigne, to the number of three hundred thou- rtakes the 

fand men •, amongft whom was Robert Duke of 
Normandy, who fo valiantly carryed himfelf in bert Duke 

the aftion, that after JerttfaUm was won, the 
Kingdom of it (as fome write) was offered to ngdom of 

him : but he looking more after the Kingdom 
of England-, and therefore refufing it, it is ob- fpered after, 
ferved he never profpered all his life after. In 
this Kings reign, although he had no command 
in Ireland, yet their Bifhop of Dublin was fent 
over to zAnfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
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to be confecrated by him 5 and the Citizens of 
alfo defiring to have a Bifhop, pro¬ 

cured Mercherdiich King of Ireland^ to write 
to An[elni^ to give his confent. Alfo in this 
Kings dayes the Pope forbad the marriage of 
Pric/ls. 

IVorkj of piety hy this King^ or by others in 
his time, 

THe King gave the Monks of Somhwark^ the 
Church of Si.Saviour of Bermonfey^ and 

Bermonfey it felf • He alfo founded at To^-i^the 
Hofpital cf Sr. Leonards: He gave the Church 
of Sr. Peter in the City of Bathe to be a Bifhops 

Chefter in this Kingsdayes 
Stei' btiildedthe Abbyof O/Wi Bilhopof 

Salisbury, founded the Cathedral Church of Sa¬ 
lisbury. Remigim Bifhop of Dorchefier, to the 
end his Bifhoprick might be removed to Lincoln, 
began to build the Cathedral Church of Lincoln-, 
and L/^ff/V.w^Archbifhop ofC^?wfr^«ry.builded 
two Hofpitais without the City ; the one of 
St. John, the other at Harbaldovcm • repaired 
Chrifts Church, and caufed five and twenty 
Manoursto be reftored to that See, which had 
unjufily been withholden. He repaired alfo the 
Abby of Si. Albans, and the Church of Rochefer, 
where for four fecular Priefts he placed to the 
number of fifty Monks. In the fixth year of this 
Kings Reign, William Warren the firft Earl of 
Surrey, (who came with Duke Wtlliam into 

, England) g.ntii Gundredhxs founded the 
L.ivum° oi Lewis m Sujfex. In his twelfth year, 

is Robert Lofaunge Bifhop of Thetford, removed 
. jun e. jjjg Thetford to Norwich, and founded 

there a fair Monaftery. 

His Buildings andStruClureSi 

THis King enlarged the Tower of ZWew, 
and compafied it with new walls; he alfo 

built the great UiWzi Weftminfler, being 270. 

Haubu‘ftb, 74- jn breadth, but thinking 
this King. ' it too little, he intended to have built another 

Hall which fhould have ftretched from the 
Thames to the Kings-ftreet. He repaired the 
City and Caftlc of Carlifle, which had been 
wafted by the Danes two hundred years before • 
and beesufe it had but few Inhabitants, he 
brought a Colony thither out of the Southern 
parts. He finifhed New-Caflle upon Tyne and 
many other Caftles ereded or repaired upon 
the borders of Scotland-, many alfo upon the 
Frontiers, and within the very Breaft oi Wales. 

Cafualties happening in his Reign. 

IN the fourth year of his Reign, on Sr. Lukes 
day, above fix hundred houfes in London 

were thrown down with tempefl, and the roof 
The ftrects of St. Mary Bow Church in Cheapfide, was fo 
uw the fall fix of the beams being 27. 
paved with foot long, were driven fo deep into the ground 
Aune. ^ fbe ftreets being not then paved with ftone ) 

that not above four foot remained in fight, and 
yet ftood in fuch rank and order as the workmen 
had placed them upon the Church. Alfo in this 
Kings Reign all the Lands in Kent, fometimes 
belonging to Earl Godwin, were by breaking in 

of the Sea covered with Sands, and are called Gojiivtns 

Godwins Sands to this day. In his eleventh year, Ktlnf 
at a Town called Finchamftead in the County of 
Berky, a Well caft out blood, as before it had 
done water ; and after by the fpace of fifteen 
dayes, great flames of fire were feen in fundry 
places, and at fundry times. 

Of his Perfonage and Condition. 

He was but mean of ftature, thick and 
fquare bodied, his belly fweliing fomewhat 

round, his face was red, his hair deep yellow, 
whereof he was called Rufus, his forehead four 
fquare like a window} his eyes fpotted, and not 
one like another ; his fpeech unpleafanr, and 
ftaramering, efpecially when he was moved with 
anger. Concerning the qualities of his mind, 
they may beft be known by looking upon the 
actions of his life; in which we /hall find he 
was never more alTured, than when he was leaft 
fure j never lefs dejeded, than when in moft ex¬ 
tremity j being like a Cube, that which way fo 
ever he fell, he was ftill upon his bottom. For 
his delights to pafs the time, there was none in 
morerequeft with him than hunting, a delight 
hereditary to him; which was the caufe that as 
his Father had begun the great new Foreft, fohe 
enlarged it to a far greater extent. Other de¬ 
lights of his we find not any, unlefs wc flialJ 
reckon his Wars for delights; for though they 
were oftentimes forced upon him, when he could 
not avoid them : yet fometimes he entred into 
them when he needed not, but for his pleafure. 
And in general, it may be faid that one of his 
greateft virtues, was that which is one of the 
greateft virtucs,Magnanimity; and his worft vice, 
was that vyhich is the worft of vices, Irreligion. 

Prefages that preceded bis Death. 

At Finchamftead in Barkshire, near unto A^ 
bington, a fpring caft up liquor for the 

fpace of fifteen dayes, in fubftance and colour 
like to blood.The night before theKing was kil’d, No wimms 
a certain Monk dreamed, that he faw the King 
gnaw the Image of Chrift Crucified with his ^ 
teeth and that as he was about to bite away the 
legs^of the fame Image, Chrift with his feet 
fpurned him down to the ground ; and that as he 
lay on the earth, there came out of his mouth a 
flame of fire, with abundance of fmoak. This be¬ 
ing related to the King by Robertpitz.. Mammon, 
he made a jell of it, faying. This Monk would 
fain have fomething for his Dream : Go,give him 
a hundred Ihillings; but bid him look that he 
dream more aufpicious Dreams hereafter. Alfo 
the fame night, the King himfelf dream'd that 
the veins of his arms were broken, and that the 
blood iffued out in great abundance • and ma¬ 
ny other like palTages there were, by which ic 
feeras be bad friends fomewhere, as well as Ju¬ 
lius Cafar, that did all they could to give him 
warning : but that, as Cafars, fo his malus Ge¬ 
nius would not fuffer him to take. 

Of his Death and Burial. 

King William having kept bis Chriftmas at 
Glocefter, his Eafter at Winchefttr, his 

Whitfumide 
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Whiifuntide at Weflminjler \ notwithftanding 
forewarned by many figns of fome great diU 
after toward him, would needs the day after 
Lammosy go a hunting in the NewForell j yet 
foraething refenting the many pafTages, he flay¬ 
ing within all the forenoon. About dinner time, 
an Artificer came and brought him fix Crofs- 
bow Arrows, very ftrong and fliarp • whereof 
four he kepthimfelf, and the other two he deli¬ 
vered to Sir WalterTyrelf a Knight of Norman¬ 
dy^ bis Bow-bearer, faying, Here Tyre/, take you 
two, for you know how to fhoot tnem to pur- 
pofe ; and fo having at dinner drank more li¬ 
berally than his cuftome, as it were in contempt 
of Prefages, out he rides into the Ntvo Fortfiy 
where Sir Walter Tyrol (hooting at a Deer, at a 

Kin!?rfWi- place c^\\tA Charinghamy fwhere fince a Chap- 
hunting in pel becn.ereded) the Arrow glanced 
the new againft a tree, or as fome write, gra2ed upon the 

back of the Deer: and flying forward, hit the 
' iioo. King upon the breaft ; with which he inftantly 

fell down dead. Thus it is delivered by a com- 
flrffrom'aii confcnt of all *, Only omSugerus a Writer 
other wri- that Hvcd at that time, and was a familiar ac- 

quaintance of the faid Tyrels, againft the current 
of all Writers, affirms that he had often heard 
the faid Sir Walter fwear that he was not in the 
Foreft with the King all that day. I have been 
the longer upon this point, becaufe a more preg¬ 
nant example of Gods Judgement remains not 

any where upon record. For not only this King 
at this time, but before this, a Brother of his 
nzmed Richard,! young Prince of great hope? 
and alfo a Nephew of his, the Son of his Brother 
Roberty came all in this place to violent deaths 9 
that although King William the Foundet of the 
Foreft efcaped the puuiffiment in his own per- 
fon, yet it was doubled and trebled upon him in 
his IfTue. Thus died King William Rufat-, in the 
three and fortieth year of his age,and twelfth and 
fome months, of hts Reign : His body was 
drawn in a Colliers Cart, with one Horfe, to the 
Cky otWinchefiery where the day following it 
was buried in the Cathedral Church of Sr. i wA 
thingy and was laid there in the Quire under a 
Marble ftone ^ till afterward it was tranflated^ 
and laid by King Canntm^ bones. 

Men of Note in his time> 

FOr men of Valour, he muft ftand alone by 
himfelf; for men of Learning, there was 

Lanfrank, a but Bifhop of Canterbu¬ 
ry i alfo Roberty a Lorain, who Epitomized the 
Chronicle of Marianus Scotus : ilfo Turgot us an 
Lnglijh man. Dean of Durham, who wrote the 
Annals of his own time, and divers other 
works j but cfpecially Ofmund Bifhop of Sa¬ 
lisbury, who compofed the ordinary Office, or 
Book of Prayer. 

The 
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The REIGN of 

KING HENRY 
THE FIRST. 

Of his coming to the Qroy^n* ALchough Hetwy came not to the 
Crown, as his Brother William did, 
by the gift of his Father, yet he 
came to it by the Prophecy of his 

Father; for when his Father made his Will, 
and divided all his Eftate in Land between his 
two Eldeft Sons, giving to Henry his youngeft 
only a portion in Money, with which divifion 
he perceived him to be much difeontented, he 
faid unto him, Content thy felf Harry, for the 
time will come, that thy turn Ihall be ferved as 
w-ell as theirs. And now the time was come that 
his Predidion wasaccompliflied, for on the fifth 
of year iioo. he was Crowned 
King of Sngland at Wefiminjtcr by Maurice Bi- 
(biop of Z (as Dean of all the Biftiopsof 
England, and therefore might do it without 
any prejudice to the Archbilliop of Canterbury, 
though he had been prefent, who was indeed 
at this time in exile.^ But though it appears /«- 
tjfe inFatis,xo be decreed by the Divine Provi¬ 
dence that it (hould be fo • yet it would not 
have been fo, if his own endeavours had not 
been concurring. And therefore being in the 
New Foreft, when his Brother King William 
was killed, he never flayed to complement the 
Difafter, but rode prefcntly to Winchefter, and 
there, not without fome oppofition of the 
keepers, feized upon his Brothers Treafure, as 
knowing Treafure to be the means of getting of 
Friends, and Friends the means for getting the 
Crown j and having now gotten the firft means 
he made ufe of it for the fecond 5 and both of 
them together brought him to this he is. Yet 
withal there were circumftances in his own per- 
fon that conduced to it • his Brother was born, 
when their Father was but a Duke, he, when he 
was a King 5 Robert but a Furaigner, being born 
in Normandy, himfelf a Native, born at Selby 
in Torkjbire • and it was not the leaft circum- 
ftance, that he was called Beauclerk., as much 
as to fay a good Scholar, having been bred in 
Cambridge not perhaps that his learnings was 
fo great, but that it was great, either in re- 
fpeft of that age, which had but little, or in 
refped of his Brothers, who had none at all; 
and the people having been opprefTed before, 
by the ill Government of two Kings that were 
illiterate, could not chufe but be glad to come 
under the Government of a King that was learn¬ 
ed. And though his Brother Robert, as being 
the elder, had right unto it ; yet he as out of 
fight was out of mind, and perhaps neglefted, 

as being himfelf negligent ; withal it was 
given out, that he was chofen King of Jeru^ 
falem, and therefore no looking for him to 
come home; and to give force to all thefe rea- 
fons, Henry Nevpborough Earl of Warwick was 
a Principal furthcrcr. 

HU courfe for efiabli(hing himfelf in the 
Kingdom, 

IT is a hard matter to keep that fafely, which 
is unjuftly gotten ; and therefore he took 

all poffible cate to overcome that hardnefs, 
which he effeded by thefe means : Firft he 
called Archbifhop of Canterbury home from exile, 

from Exile ; placed William Gifford a learned 
man, in the Bifhoprick of Winchejler; and Mo- 
nafteries that had been long vacant, he furnifh- 
ed with good Abbots. And becaufe it is no lefs 
pleafing to the people to have bad Inflruraents 
punifhed,than thegoodto be advanced, he caft 
Ralph Bifhop of Durham (a principal caufc of 
their late oppreffions) into prifon, then mitiga¬ 
ted the rigour of the new Laws, and promiCed 
reftitution of the old. And that there might be The meafure 
no abufc in meafures, he ordained a meafure, orlafne^by 
made by the length of his own Arm, which is King Henty, 
called a Yard, Hereftored to his Subjeds the 
ufe of Lights and Fire in the night, which be¬ 
fore had been forbidden after eight a clock at 
night. He acquitted the people from the Tax 
of Dane^gilt, and from all other unjuft pay- Dane-giit 
ments, which had been irapofed upon them by 
the two former Kings, He gave free liberty to 
the Nobility and Gentry of the Realm, to in- 
clofe Parks for Deer, and Warrens for Coneys, 
and fuch like Game. And becaufc be knew 
Scotland might be an ill Neighbour to him, if 
not tied by forae Bond, and none fo Cure as the sau sifter. 

Bond of Alliance, he therefore takes Matild After 
of the prefent King Edgar to be his Wife. 

HU troubles during hU Reign, 

Alph Bifhop of Durham, the late King 
WUlianh greateft Inftrument for Exadi- 

ons, that had by this King been committed to 2* 
the Tower, made an efcape, and palling over to 
Duke Robert Normandy, incenfeth him,not to 
fuffer himfelf to be baffled by a younger Bro- "nccaf-* 
ther ; as for his Brother William there was 
fome reafon, becaufe his Father had given him claim the 
the Kingdom by his Will ; but what could 

Henry 
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Htnry pretend, who had his Portion given him 
in money ? Beluies, it was an agreement wiih 
his Brother WdLtm^ with confenc of all the 
Lords of the Realm, that the furvivor of them 
(houlJ fucceed. With fuch like inftigations, 
and withal afTuring him, there were many in 

would take his part • heeafily perfwa- 
ded the Duke to that, from which he could 
hardly have dilTwaded him. Who thereupon 

ji^^^witha convenient Army puts to Sea, and lands 
I loi. ziPortfmouthj whilewaited for his com- 

»ing about Haftings; and being landed there, 
MmcVwfti" much people reforted to him, that it was like 
an Army in- to havc been a bloody bufinefs; but by media- 
t,&niund. of friends, working upon the flexible na¬ 

ture of Duke Robertf it was brought at laft to 
Tscom- this agreement, that King Henry fliould pay 
pounicJ Robert, three thouland marks yearly, 
ceSS- and Duke Robert fhould fucceed him in the 
ditions. Kingdom if he furvived. And thus this cloud, 

that threatned fo great a ftorm, brought with it 
rather Sun-fhinc, and fair weather ; for now to 
his pofTeffion of the Kingdom, there was added 
a right, and he might now juftifie his being a 
King, without any fcandal or ufurpation. After 

' this another little cloud arofe, but was foon dif- 
Rohertife perfed ; for Robert de BAepn, Earl of 
ofi^re^y^ O'* ^ young man ofdifpofition, but more 

rebels, through difcontentment, though difeontented 
for nothing, but that having a great eftate, he 
was not a King as well as fome others, fortified 
the Town of Shrewsbury, and'the Caftle of 
Bridgenorth, and got many Welchmen to affift 
him, but the King coming with a mighty Array, 

.,4'?. 3* fo terrified the Welch, that they abandoned the 
Earl, and left him a prey to the King in his per- 
fon, and more in his eftate • for the King feifed 

a^yetrhe his tftatc into his hands, but for his per fon he 
only banifht it the Realm. For as yet the fhed- 

tboughfor ing of blood, and putting to death, though for 
Tt..ion. great Treafonable Practices, was not much in 

ufe : Policy of State was not yet grown to that 
height of feverity. The like attempt, and upon 

c lmrairL the like occafiott, was made by William Earl of 
bels. JlPortaigne in Normandy, and of Cornwal in 

England, Uncle to the King, only for denying 
him the Earldom of Kent, which becaufc he 
could not obtain, he entred into Treafonable pra- 
dtifes, by which he loft the Earldoms he had be¬ 
fore. But thefe troubles were but as the labour 
of a woman, that is fafely delivered painful for 
a time, but ending in joy j and indeed for the 
moft part this King had the fortune to be a gainer 
by his lofTes. 

After this Duke Robert came in kindnefs in- 
An.Reg.^. to England, to vifit his Brother Henrywhere 

he was fo well plcafed with his entertainment, 
that in requital thereof, and to do favour to the 

remits hu Queco, that was his God-daughter, he relea- 
annmty. King the three thoufand marks, 

which he was yearly to pay him. But returning 
into Normandy, and confidcring better what he 

nos. bad done, he fo repented him, that he fpared 
not to give out, that his Brother had direftly 

out that his coufened him. Which coming to King Henries 
ear, fo incenfed him, that he prcfently fent oTcr 

iiiTi. a mighty Array, which forraged the Countrey, 
and won many Towns, and Cities, and foon af¬ 
ter went over himfelf • where he fo prevailed, 
that he left Duks Robert but only Roan in all 

Normandy to put his head in ; and this done, re¬ 
turns into England. And now Duke Robert be- 
g'ns to be fenfiblc of his own weaknefs, and 
therefore comes over into England to try the 
uttermoft of his Brothers good nature. Him.* 
filf had fent him a Tun of Wine to refrefh him 
wiihal, when in a fiege he was ready to perifh 
for want of water : and it cannot be but that 
gratefulnefs and natural affedion, meeting to¬ 
gether, muft needs work fomething in the mind 
of a Brother. Thus refolved, he prefents him¬ 
felf to the King, referring both his Dukedom 
and himfelf, and all differences and debates to 
his will and pleafure. But whether incenfed 
with the fcandalous words Duke Robert had 
given out of him, or whether afpiring to joyn 
Normandy to England, as his Father had done 
before, King Henry fcarce vouchfafed to hear 
him fpcak,at leaft vouchfafed not to make him 
any anfwer, but in a fuUen manner turned away, 
and fo left him: which fcornful ufage put the 
Duke into fuch indignation, that he refolved to 
fee his whole ftate at ftake, and either to re¬ 
deem hisdifgrace, or to forfeit his life. So re¬ 
turning into Normandy, he ufeth all his force in 
raifing of Forces • but King Henry fufpeding 
his intentions, and not ufing to give Infurredi- 
ons time to ripen, came upon him fo fuddenly 
with a mighty Array, that he drew him to a iio6. 
Battel before he was half ready to fight. In . 
which Battel King Henry received fundry is'invadej '^' 
ftripes on the head at the hands of one William 
Crifpine, Count de Eare/tx 5 fo as the blood bur ft • 
out of his mou.h : yet nothing abafhed, he 
ftruck down divers of bis enemies, and particu¬ 
larly the faid Crifpine who was there taken pri- 
foner at the Kings feet. And nowdtfire of re¬ 
venge fo animated the Duke, and the Duke his 
Souldiers, that never Battel was more fiercely 
fought, and the feemed at firftio have 
the better, till King Henry (liewing himfelf 
in the Array, put fuch courage into his Souldi¬ 
ers, that they quickly made good the advan¬ 
tage they had in number, and King Henry ob¬ 
tained acompleat Vidory,both in flaughter of 
men, (of whom there were flain above ten 
thoufand and in taking of Prifoners (to the 
number ol four hundred :) amongft whom, bc- 
fidcs other great ones, as the Earl of Jdor- 
taigne, WvUam Crifpine, and William Ferrers, 
was Duke himfelf, whom the King fha- 
vingfirft taken order for all things, in his new 
State of Nprmandy) brought over with him into prifoner, 

England, and committed him to the Caftle of w,‘ani 
Cardyjfe in Wales, where he remained a Prifoner harh tiis ey\$ 
till he died, ufed for a time with reafonable li-^’*^”'*'* 
berty for Recreation, till attempting to make an 
efcape, it was thought fit to put out his eyes j 
which though it incrcafed his raifery, yet it 
fhortned not his life, for he lived many years af¬ 
ter, in all, from the time of his firft imprifon- 
ment, eight and twenty. And thus this great 
Duke, who in his birth was the joy of Nature, 
in his life was the fcorn of Fortune ; and it is 
not unworthy the obferving, that the Enghfh 
won Normandy,iht very fame day fortieth year, 
the Normans had won England. Such Revoluti¬ 
ons of Fortune there are in Kingdoms, and fo 
unflable is the ftate of all worldly greatnefs. He 

Anno Dorn. 1134. and Iks buried at 
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cefter. M^tth.Wefimon. writes that King Hen¬ 
ry his Brother fent him according to his cuftome, 
a Robe of Scarlet •, and putting it firft on hitn- 
feU, perceived the Capouch to be foraewhat 
ftrait: whereupon he faid, Carry this Garment 
to my Brother, for his head is lefsthan mine. 
Themeffenger delivering the Robe, Duke Ro~ 
bert demanded if any had worn it, and being 
toldhimche King bad firft aflayed it, and what 
Ipctcbes he had ufed, the Duke replyed, I 
have now too long protrafted a miferable life, 
fiiice my Brother is fo injurious to me, that he 
fends me his old cloaths to wear j and from that 
time would n^ver eat any meat, nor receive any 
comfort. 

And now is King Henry as great as ever his 
Father was • and as greatnefs draws envy, as 
much envied as ever his Father was 5 and as en¬ 
vy makes enemies, as much oppofed as ever his 
Father was. For now Fulk, Earl of Angiou, 
and 'Ritldwyn Earl of Flanders^ upon fraall oc- 
cafions, and Levtis the Grofs King of France, 
upon none but fuch as envy fuggefted, feeking 
to place William, Son to Duke Robert, in his 
Right to Normandy, aflaulted the Kings Domi¬ 
nions, perhaps to try whether greatnefs had not 
made him unwieldy *, but King Henry, to (hew 
that greatnefs had made him more aftive, went 
over into with a mighty Array, and 
at Nice encountred the French King, where a 
bloody Battel was fought, with exceeding va¬ 
lour on boihfides: butatlaft Ydng Henry re¬ 
pelled the French King, and recovered Nice, and 
after many other Conflids between them, with 
variety of Fortune, at laft the King made peace 
with the Earl oiAngiou, confirmed by a marri¬ 
age of the Earls Daughter with his Son William -, 
and upon this alfo the two Kings grew to a peace, 
in which William, Son to King Henry, being 
about feventeen years of age, was invefted into 
the Duchy of Normandy, doing homage for the 
fame to the King of France. From whence it 
w.s afterward a cuftorae, that the King of 
England’s Son (as long as Normandy 
remained in their hands ') was made alwayes 
Duke of Normandy, After this, Charles Earl 
of Flanders being flain at Bruxels by a confpi- 
racy of his own people, and leaving no ilTue be¬ 
hind him, Lewis King of France invefted Willi¬ 
am, Son to Duke Robert, in the Earldom of Flan¬ 
ders, defeended from Earl Baldwyn, whofe 
Daughter Maude was Wife to King William the 
firft, and Grandmother to this William. So as 
William now having gotten this ftep of advance¬ 
ment, feeks to go on, and to recover Normandy, 
and was thereof by the afiiftanceof the King of 
France in a fair poffibility, when in a certain 
light conflift, receiving a wound in his band, 
the thread of his fair poffibility was upon a fud- 

dencutoff ; and of that light wound he fhortly 
after died. 

King Henry now in perfeft peace abroad, was 
not without fome little difquietings at home, 
and marching through Powif-land in South 
Wales toreprefs fome Infurretftions oitlw Welch, 
he came to certain ftraits, where his main Army 
could not pafs, in which place the King was 
fmitten with an Arrow full upon the breaft, 
whereat he fwore by our Lord’s death ( his ufual 
Oath ) that it was no Welch arm had ffiot that 

Arrow j yet in his diftrefs, for a thoufand head 
of Cattel, he had the paflage left open, and 
came fafely off. Andthefe were his troubles of 
Arms, both at home and abroad, during all his 
reign. 

His Taxations and wayes for raifng of 
Money, 

Towards the marriage of his Daughter 
Maude with the Emperour; he obtained ai/for"Lr. 

at his firft Parliament at Salisbury, three fhil- 
lings upon every Hide of Land, throughout the dau^Ler, 
Kingdom -, which was afterwards drawn to a 
cuftome j to receive aid from the Subjetfts, 
whenfoever the King gave his eldeft Daughter 
in marriage. Befides this he had no more irt 
all his reign, but only one fupply for his Wars 
in France, but he kept Biftiopricks, and Ab¬ 
beys, void in his hands; and that of Canterbury, 
five years together. By an aft of Parliament, 
or rather by a Synod of Bifliops holden at Lon¬ 
don, he was authorized to punifh marriage, and 
incontinency of Priefts, which the Bifhops af¬ 
terwards repented •, for he fuffered Priefts to 
have Wives for Fines; or rather took Fines of 
them, whether they had Wives or no, becaufe 
they might have them if they would. Punifh-'PuniiLments 
ments which before his time were mutilation of 
Member, he made Pecuniary. And the Provi- 
fions of his houfc, which were ufed to be paid 
in kind, were in his time rated at certain prices. His Rents 
and received in money. By this Chapter 
and the next before, it appears there were in 
this Kings dayes, but few troubles at home, nor 
but few Taxations, whereof the one may be 
thought to be the caufe of the other; the firft 
perhaps of the fecond, but certainly the fecond 
of the firft. 

Laws firfi Jnftithted, in his time. 

He firft inftituted the form of the High 
Court of Parliament ; for before his 

time, only certain of the Nobility and Pre¬ 
lates of the Realm were called to confultati- 
on, about the moft important Affairs of State: 
but he caufed the Commons alfo to be aflem- 
blcd, by Knights and Burgefles of their own 
appointment, and made the Court to confift 
of three parts, the Nobility, the Clergy, and 
the Common People, reprefenting the whole 
body of the Realm, and appointed them to fit 
in feveral Chambers, the King, the Bifhops, 
and Lords of the Realm in one Chamber, and 
the Commons in another *, to confer together by 
themfelves. Other Orders of that Court he 
Ordained, as they are in ufe at this day. The 
firft Council of this fort was held at Salisbury, 
on the 19. day of Afril, in the 16. year of his 
Reign. He forbad the wearing of long Hair, 
which at that time was frequent, after the man¬ 
ner of the French. He commanded Robbers 
upon the High-way, to be hanged without re¬ 
demption *, of whom a famous one at that time 
was one T>unne, and of him, the place where 
he moft ufed, by reafon of the great Woods 
thereabout, is to this day called Dunfiable, 
where the King built the Borough as now it 

ftandeth. 
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ftjndeih,. Counrcrfeicers of money he punifhed 
with pulling out their eyes, or cutting off their 
privy Membersa punifhraent both lefs than 
death, and greater* 

j^ffAtrs of the Church in hU time. 

Co itent on 
I'C wjcn tje 

Ki iLt Ril l 

tIK I’op? 
aSouf inve- 
ftitUFJ of 

A' 

T his firft coming tothc Crown, he for¬ 
bore his claim to the inveftiturcs of Bi- 

fhops, but after he had been King fomc time , 
he claimed that both to inveft Bifhops, and to 
allow, or binder appeals to Romey belonged to 
him. In thefe Anfelm Archbifhop of (Canterbu¬ 
ry who was now returned into England 
fed him ^ affirtiHng that both of them belonged 
to the Pope. The contention at laft was brought 
to ihe Pope, to whom King Henry fent William 
Warlejivi>aftyt\<.&. Bifhop of Exeter, who fay¬ 
ing to the Pope that his Maftet would not for 
the Crown of his Realm , lofe the Authority 
of invefling his Prelatesthe Pope ftarted up, 
and anfwercd. Neither will I lofe the difpofing 
of Spiritual Promotions in England, for the 
Kings bead that wears the Crown j before God 
(faith hc)I avow it.So the contention grew long 
and hot, and many melTengers were lent to and 
fro about it ; The conclufion was (which pro¬ 
ved no concUifion) that the King ftiould re¬ 
ceive homage of the Bifhops eleft •, but fhould 
not invert them by Staff and Ring; to which 
the King faid nothing for the prefect, but for. 
bore not to do it ever the lefs. For five years 
after the death ofRalph Bifhop oi Ro- 
chefier. Was by the King made Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, and notwiihftanding all former De¬ 
crees and Threatnings of the Pope , he recei¬ 
ved his Inveftiture of the Kmg. About this 
time a Council of Bifhops was held at London, 
at which the Temporal Lords were prefent • 
to the end that the Decree of the Council might 
be confirmi.d by both Orders. If any man de- 
firc to know more of the paflages between the 

Wives: and that there fhould be no more buy¬ 
ing and felling of men in England, which was 
hitherto accuftomed, as if they had been Kine 
or Oxen. Anfelm about this time dying at the 
age of 76, yedits Rodolph fuccceded in the See 
'^Canterbury, but not till five years after the 
death of Anjtlm and Thomoi dying, Thurjiane 
fucceeded him in the Archbi t oprick of Tork^ content'd-i 

■between which two Prelates there arofe great twoTreh-' 
contention. Rodelph would not Confccrate bifiiop) of 
'Thurjiane, unlcfs he would profefs obedience^ anTwC' 
Thurjiane was content to entbrace his Bcnedi- 
dion, but profefs obedience he would not. In 
this Contention the King takes part with b c- 
dolph, the Pope with Thurjiane •, after many paf- 
fages in the bufinefs, upon the Popes threaten¬ 
ing to Excommunicate the King, Thurjiane en- 
tred upon his Bifhoprick, and the King conni¬ 
ved. In the Tenth ypar of his Reign, the Ab-E'vtradea 
bey of Ely was made a Bifhops Sec, and Cam- 
bridgejhire was appointed for the Diocefs there¬ 
of, which becaufe it belonged before to the 
Jurifdidion of Lincoln, the King gave the 
Bifhop of Lincoln'^ in rccompeoce thereof, car’ifu md.ii 
Manner of Spalding. This King alfo created aBiiLop. 
a Bifhoprick at Carhfle , and endowed it with 
many Honours. In his time, the Order of the The order 

.Templars began. In the 27 year of his Reign , 
the Grey- Fryers by the procurement of the Kingj 
came firft into England, and had their firft houfe . 
builded at Canterbury. Alfo in this Kings time, 
the firft Legal to fupply the Popes room came 
into England, but as yet not admitted. I naay 
here have leave to tell two ftories of Church-,fjrigno- 
meh, for refrefhing of the Reader. Guymondf’^'^^' 
the Kings Chaplain , obferving that unworthy 
men , for the raoft part were advanced to the 
beft Dignities of the Church as he celebrated 
Divine Service before him, and was to read 
thefe words out of St. James, It rained not 
upon the Earth. III. years, and^T J. months 3 he 
read it thus,/? rained not upon the Earth^one,one. 

Ej.hmut, 

King and Anfelm ; and of the many great ver- one years, and five one months. The King ob- 
luesoi Anfelm, let him teid Eadmerus a Monk | ferved his reading, and afterwards blamed hina 
of Canterbury, who was his Secretary, and i for it} but Cuymond anfwcred 

Marriage of 
Prieft) for- 
bidJe.i. 

hath written of purpofc to fet forth his praifes. 
About this time a Canon was made againft the 
marriage of Priefts, to which purpofe Johannes 
Cremenfis, a Prieft Cardinal, by the Kings li¬ 
cence came into England, and held a folemn Sy 

that he did 
it of purpoCe , for that fuch Readers were 
fooneft preferred by his Majefty. The King 
fmiled, and in fhort time after preferred him 
to the Government of St. in Oxford, 
The other is this, Thomas Archbifhop oiTork.hl 

nod at where inveighing fharply againft ling fick, his Phyficians told him, that nothing ftuy. 
A rafc chi- 

Cardinal 
C e nenjls 
taken in bed 
w 
lot 

It, affirming it to be no better than profeft 
Adultery, he was himfclf the night following 

.. taken in bed with a common Harlot. Even z/4n- 
itb a har- /c/whimfelf,themoft earneft enforcer of fingle 
'*■ life, dyed not, it feems, a Virgin ; for elfe he 

would never in his writings make fuch lamenta¬ 
tion for the lofs thereof. A little before this, 
Anfelm being at Roan, Boemundm one of the 
chief Princes that had been at JerufaUm, came 
thither} and amongft other holy Reliqucs,gave 
unto him certain hairs of the Bleflcd Virgin 
Mary, which Anfelm held alwayes in great ve- 

R, £j.;7;eo(;. nffstion : and * my felf having the cuftody of 
them committed to me, have found by experi¬ 
ence great holinefs to be in them. About this 
time Archbifhop ofheld a 
Qouncil at Wefiminfier, where divers Conftitu- 
lions were made-, of which thefe were two. 
That Prierts fhould no more be fuffered to have 

would do him good, but to Company with a 
Woman} to whom he anfwcred , that the Re- ^ 
medy was worfc than the Difeafe, and fo died 
a Virgin : This King granted to the Church of 
Canterbury, and to William and his fucceflbrs, 
the cuftody of Conftable-fhip of the Caftle of 
Rochejieriorever. In this Kings time the errours 
of Gilbertus Torretas, were condemnea in a TC.rretas con** 
Council holden at .Rf/efwe/, by Pope Crf/»4rr«#} demned. 

alfo in his time Innocentim and Anacletus con¬ 
tended for the Papacy, whereby a great Schiftn 
arofe in the Church. 

Works of Piety done by this King, or by others 
in hie time, 

THis King founded and crefied the Priory 
of Dunjiable,th& Abbey of Cirencejier, the 

Abbey of Reading , the Neve-Abbey without 
G the 
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the Walls of Winehefttr, the Abbey of Shir- 
horn. He alfo new builded the Caftle of Wind- 
/or, with a Colledgc there : He nude alfo the 

hu/ J. Navigable River between Ttrkefey and Linco 
a work of great charge , but greater ufc. His 
Wife Queen Maud^ palling over the River of 
hue ^ was fomewhat endangered j whereupon 
fhe caufed twovSione-Bridges to be built, one 

• at the head of the Town oiStratford, the other 
over another -Iream there^alltdChannel-'Srid^e, 
and paved the way between them with Gravel.. 
She gave alfo certain Manners, and a Mill Called 
IVyy^on Mill, for repairing the fame Bridges, and 
Way. Thefe were the firft Stone-Bridge^ that 
were made in England, and becaufe they were 
Arched over like a Bow, the Town of Stratford 
was afterward called Bo'lv. This Qi^een alfo 
founded the Priory of the//o/y-Tr#«/>;i,now cal¬ 
led Chrifls Churchy within the Eaft Gate of Lon¬ 
don cilled Aldgate j and an Hofpital of St. Giles 
in the Field, without the weft part of the City. 
In this Kings time Jordan Brifct Baron, founded 
the Houfe of Sr. John of Hitrufalcm near to 
Smithfield, in London, and gave 14. Acres of 
ground, lying in the field next to Clerkenwef 
to build thereupon a Houfe of Nuns, wherein 
he with Myrial his Wife was buried in the 
Chapter Houfe, Robert Eitfham , who came 
cut of Normandy with the Conquerour, foun¬ 
ded anew the; Church of and was 
there hutkd.HerbertBi(bop ofiWrwicA?,founded 
the Cathedral Church there. The Priory and 
Hofpital of St Bartholomew in Smithfeld, was 
founded by a Minftref of the Kings, named 
Reior, who became the firft Prior there. Before 
this time waSa Loyftal of all ordure 
and filth, and the place where Felons were put 
to Execution, Hugh Lacy founded the Monaftc- 
ry of St. John at Lanthony near to Clocefler. 
Juga Baynard, Lady of littleZ>«»wvw, founacd 
the Church there and gave to maintain it half 
a Hide of Land* This Lady Jnga was late 
Wife to Baynard, that firft builded Maynards 
Cafilc in London. Endo the Kings Sewer, foun¬ 
ded the Monaftery of St. John at Colchejler, of 
black Canons, and thofe were the firft of that 
Order in England. Simon Earl of Northampton, 
and bis Wife founded the Monaftery of 
Sr. Andrew in Northampton. In the feventh 
year of this Kings Reign, the firft Canons en- 
tred into the Church of our Lady in Southwark., 
called St. Mary Overy founded by William 
Toumlarge Knight, and Widiam Dancies, Nor^ 
mans. Robert the firft Earl of Glocefier, the 
Kings bafe Son , builded the Caftles ofBrifiow 
and C*rdyjfe^ with the Priory of St. James in 
Bnfiow j and his Son Earl William began the 
Abbey Kenjham. Geoffery Clinton, Treafurer 
and Chamberlain to the King, founded the 
Priory at Kenelworth^oiRegular Canons. Henry 
Earl oiWarwick, and Margaret his Wife, foun. 
ded the Colledge of St. Mrtry'xn the Town of 
Warwicki Roger de Blemond^ hh Son, and 
Ellyne his Wife,tranflated the fame Colledge in- 
tp the Caftle of Warwick, in'the year 112.3. 
Roger Bifhop of built the Devifes in 
Wilrjhire -, the Caftles alfo of e,AJalmesbury and 
Shirbvurn. He repaired the Caftle o( Salisbury, 
and environed, it with a Wall - he alfo built 
rhfi ftately Qhurfh of Salisfmry. j deftined to a 
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longer life than any of his other works. Ralph 
Bifhop of Durham began to build the Caftle of \ y whom 
Norham, upon the bank of the River Tweed. 
In the 52. year of this Kings Reign, the Priory 
of Norton in Chejhire, was founded by one 
Willititn the Son of Nychel, and the Abby of 
Cumbermere,Anibe hmc (hire. The Colledge 
of Secular ^anons alfo in the Caftle of Leicefier. 
Alfo in this Kings Reign was founded the Mo¬ 
naftery o^Plimptonin Devonfhire, with theCa- 
thedral Church of Exeterthe Priory of yWer- t r wi en 
ton, the Ho fpital of Kepar, the Priory of Ofney'^'^^^' 
near Oxford,by Robert de Oylye Knight: and the 
Hofpital of Sr. Crofs near Winchejier, by Henry The Hofyiu] 
Bloies Bifhop there : alfo Robtrt Earl of Ferrers 
founded the Abby of Merival 5 and indeed fo founded 
many in his time were built, that one would 
think the Inhabitants of to be all Car¬ 
penters and Mafons, that were able to finifh fo 
many great Buildings in fo fhori a time as thii 
Kings Reign. 

Cafualties happening in his time, 

IN this Kings days all the four Elements were 
guilty of doing much mifebief, but chiefly xhe^jog, 

the Water ; For King Henry returning into children 
England after his Conqueft of Normandy, left 
his Son with his Sifter Countefs 
of Perche, Richardhis Son by a Concubine, the 
Earl of Chejter with his Wife Lucy, the Kings 
Niece by his Sifter Adtla, and other Lords 
and Ladies, and PaiTengers to the number of 
i8o. to follow after him, who taking fhipping 
( and the beft fhip the King had ) whether by 
carelefnefs , or drunkennefs of the Sailers 
were all drowned. The Prince indeed was 
got into the Ship-boar, and out of danger : but 
hearing the lamentable cries of his Sifter, com- 
paffion wrought foinhim, that he turned about 
bis boat to rake her in , which overcharged 
with the multitude, over-turned, and they all 
perifhed : none efcaped but only a Sailor , 
who bad been a Butcher, who by fwimraingall 
night upon the Maft, came fafe to Land ^ An 
accident not more grievous than exemplary j for 
amongft other conclufions) from hence we may 
gather, that no ftate is fo uncertain as profperi- 
ty i no fill fo fudden as inpaadverfity : and that 
the Rule [^Hethatftands, let him take heed he 
fall not]] cannot alwaies be obferved, becaufe a 
man happens fometimes to fall before it is pof- 
fible for him to take heed. Another great 
mifehief Was in this Kings dates wrought by the 
water ; for by the breaking in of the Sea, a 
great part of Flanders was drowned : whereup¬ 
on a great number of Flemmings being fuitors 
to King Henry for fomc place to inhabit 5 he af- 
figned them a part in Wales near the Sea, called to the fim- 
Pembroktjhire, where they have inhabited to this 
day; the King by this one aAion, working two ^ * ’ 
good efFeds, both (hewing compalfton to di- 
ftrelTed ftrangers,and putting a bridle upon un¬ 
quiet Natives. But the water had another way 
to do mifebief, as much by defed, as this was 
by excefs j for upon the tenth of Oflober , the 
River of Medway many miles together did fo 
fail of water , that in the midftof the Chan¬ 
nel , the fmalleft Veftels could not pafs; and 
the fame day alfo in the Thames between the 

Tower 
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Tower o\ hondov^ and the Bridge, men waded 
over on foot for the fpace of two ^ysslfoj 
at another time the River of Trewr at 
hum was drved up awholediy. Now lor the 
Earth) though naturally it be without motion 
yet it moves lomctimes when it is todo mif'! 
chief, fpocially being aftlfted by the Air • asir)| 

this Kings days, it moved w'ith-fo gteat a'vio-l 
lence, that many buildings wete fhaken- down, 
and faith thawhe boufe wherein he; 

fate , was lifted up with a double remove,and at 
thethirdtime fettkdagain in the'-proper place.; 
Alfo in divers places it yielded forth a hideous' 
noife, and caft forth flames at cerfain rifts many; 
dayes together, which neither by water , nor 
by any other means could befuppreffed. But 
yet the affive Element of Fife was buflefl: of 
all, for firft Chichejier with the principal Mo- 
naftcry was burnt down to the grolind. [From 
iveji-Cheap in London to Aldgatd-; a long trad 
of buildings wasiconfuraed with Fire ; Worce- 
fter alfo and Rochefier-, even in'the Kings pre- 
fence • then Wihchejier, Bathe, ’Gloctficr, Lin¬ 
coln, Peterborough, ind other placcs'did alfo par¬ 
take of this calamity, that there could be no’ 
charging the fire with any partiality : and to- 
fpeak of one foreign cafualty, becauTe a ftrange 
one} in Lombardy this year was an* Earthquake 

Karih-qiakc. continued tfotty dayes, and Teraoved a 

Town from the place where it flood , a great 
. way off. In the thirteenth year of this King, > 

ber, 
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found her fining amonglr a company cf . 
Laz.ar people, y^afhtrtg and cJreflii»ig their Ulcers “ 
and Sores j and then k.fling them after flie had 
done ^ who wondering at it and faying tolur, 
How could Ihe think the Ring'\ifbuld l.kc to 
kifs that mouth, which had kiffed ■'(•uth fikhv 
Ulcerous people ? flic anfwertdflie had a 
greater King tokifs, who I'hc kntvV Would like 
her never the 'Wdrle for it, fev tlfis Quee.h 
Matild, King Henry^ aceh'rdirigtdfome'Wai¬ 
ters', had four Children j but at' the 'received 

many prodigies were.feen ; a Pig was^farrowed 
with a face like a Child, a Ghickefl Was hatch¬ 
ed with four legs; and the Sun-was' deeply 

opinion is, only two,- a Son n mtd and 
a Daughter called : of whom the Sort 
at fourteen years old had fcaKyi -fwof-n tb Irrrt 
by the Nobility oi Shrewsbury : at feventeen 
married the DaughKB.of Ful^e EatfoS Ar!;oHi 
and at eighteen was unfortunately drowned, as 
hath been fhewed. The Daughter lived tp.be ari 
Emperefs, and afcervva’rds a Duchefs V* but ccul^ 
never come to beaQi^e'en, though born -to a 
Kingdom ; as fhall be fliewed hereafter. She 
furvived her fecond Husband feveiiteen years, 
living a Widow,- -and at Ro-an iwNbr^an,^ died} 

.and'was buried ^hcre in ihe Abby of ",gec ,* 
irhough there be a Tradition thit' flie wisburieef 
at Reading, in the Abbey there Sefide hcKI%-- 
ther 5 but it appeafsto havebetn'-a cuftora ifj‘ 
jthofe dayes, for great perfonages^ to have their‘Menn.-nE^rs 

MoAiiments eredlediri divers placti." After the 
,death.of this QueehiAf^r?/^^, whB dy;ed atV^)^ -■^ereiled i i 

^in-fter, in the-'eighteenth year 6f'hls 

‘Kingmarried the'iDaugHtef .bf 
'Godfr«y Ddke oiLorairi ; who though fifle'Werd; 
'a beaiKiful and accompliflir Lady,' yet had hd 

King Eenrr 
takes a wite 
out of a 
Nunnery. 

e cl ip fed , that "by the rcafon of the darkn'efs, i never * arty iffue by her.’ When'^fBc'wss-to he' 
many ftars did plainly appear. .'Irft'his Kings} cr^wn^'d, ^<?//7A-Archbiflrop of 
time ^rrfr^^Archbifhop ofTorfe, a'xDan. though . • 
learned, yet of many ill paru, fleeping one day 
in his Garden after dinner, never waked again, 
but was there found dead. 

. 1. . J lOib * i 
_ 

' ■ . of Wives and Children^ 

: T bis firft coming to the Cfowrt, be mar- 
. tied eJdtatild or Maude, Sifler to Edgar 

then King of and Daughter' 
colme by Margaret the Sifter ot Edgar lAthelihgS 

‘ -i 

.V.-.v 
Wtts-to do the office, came to Khj^Hfnry', liri 
ting Crowned- irfbis Chair of Stak, -asking hifrt^ 
who had fet the’ Grown upon hre hreidfthe King 
anfwering, he had now forgotten jiff‘ty’as fo long 
finwr '••Well ( faid the Archbifhop^ '^bofoever ■ 
(iid'-iV, did me'wrong td whom icfeelong^Yaiid Aninfaient 

liong as yojf hpld'it thus, 1 wiBldd-no, 
Goronatiph." * Then f fatththeKiiig} do ^fiio 

wbatoyou think 'goddj^Whereupbiffh’e^'Afchm 
fh&piitook the Crciwrt tiifffrbm the Kit|gs bead,' 
pnil aft'er at'the pei^lesitnh'eary-, fetif'pniagaih 
jand^-fhen ' proceeded 'to Grown the '^c^bn. 

This Matildf ii (htmrt not a veH^ Nun, fhe' iG6kinbmesKtrig}/yr«6*y_hadmanyChi.l'drei)' ;'ir ' 
was at leaft brought up in a Nunnery, a'Ad there-j k fdii* ^^everi Sons ab'd ifs many Daugh'ter.s; of' 
by grown fo averfelfrom Marfiagep that V>htn*i jwivom IPome pefiflf^d^lh ihC great SljipwfacK 
the motion was firft made^herAp marry With ^ibflhe'feft, twobf^thbSehsj Reynold 
King Hepryj file utterly refufedir, aakefdked, ' were made Earls; Reynold o(-Brifidiv’,''Rlbird 
though perhaps not vowed'Jto die aiVSfgiU’j tifl‘, and was a great affifter of his fifler 

' at laft importuned,''-aiideven iotttdh'^‘iKt K.n-\Maude, in her troubles wifh KingSiep/;ew,who 
thorlty of her Brother, filexather (yielded tHati 
confenicd , for’fhe did it with fonlfia WilJ; that 

■it-.is faid, fhe prayed, if ever fhe.-:had iflTueby'-^ 
the Carriage , that k might not-profph; and’ 
indeed, it profpered but un^owardlyi^itss w^ill 
be«feen in the.fequel.f But though.“((he made 
this imprecation before fheckhew; whai it wad’ 
to be a Mother, yet When fhe'Canie to bfe a 
Mother, (he (hewed her (blf qrJ lefsoLovingi 
and tender of her <Ghildren , than.'layat. and 
obfequious to her Husband.,, And to make! 
amends for this'Teferaing impiety towards%itr 
Children) there is a'ffcory relaoed;.dfnher r-cAh 

' piety.towards the poor.-.: for a Brother of hers 

coming one morning to vilit her iQ.her.iGham-^;b Gz Of 

) Ot 

i>^an:x.ibuY^* 

kfter many ads of V^ld’ifr •perfo^'e’ft by him,in. 
ihe twelfth year of King Stephen died,..and was 
|burie<tilt Arf^w.'The-D^ughrefs wefe^an^ac- 
rkditU'Princes dtid^N6^b!emen an^ 
prance^’ from wHbm are defcendcd''m-iny wof-, 
thy.‘Families': partictilarly one of ihofe'Daugh-'^ 
ters'by A/ine Corbet, Was married to Eitz, Her- 
(FmytLofd Chamberlain ^ to * the King : from 

iwhi^'F^ift, our'Family Yahdf ih'vldid 
verbeS^: >s by Females 'defeended j by the 

■; Stokes^ 
YP?/.-:!., 

nirhes niCu^mtmt^aZbfenduk, ^Bdienftori' . 
.Foxcote, Dynebey^znd fo-fo Bai^r^t^’Bdr 
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Of his Incontinency. 

OF this enough hath been faid, in faying he 
had fo many children bafely begotten : 

but if comparifon be made between his Brother 
J^ufus and him, it may be faid, that howfoever 
they might be equal in loofenefs of life- yet in 
that loofenefs William Rufus was the bafcr, ant 
King Henry the more noblcjfor King Henry hat 
certain feledcd Concubines, to whom he kept 
hirafelf conftant,whereas YMgWilliam took on¬ 
ly fuch as he found : conftant to the pleafure, 
but not to the perfons. 

His courfe for efiabUPiin^ the fucceffion »»Maud 
and herJffue, 

He married his only Daughter Maude^ be¬ 
ing but fix years old, to the Emperour 

Henry the Fourth j but he leaving her a Widow 
without Iflbe, he married her again to Geoffery 
Tlantagenet Son to Fulk Duke of jinjou; not 
the greateft Prince that was a Suiter for her, 
but the fitted Prince for King Henries turn j 
for jinjou is neighbouring upon Normandy, a 
great fecurity to it, if a friend ^ and as great a 
danger, if an enemy. And having thus placed 
her in marriage, be now confiders how to efta- 
blifh her fucceftion in the Crown of England 
whereupon he calls his Nobility together, and 
amongft them David King of Scots , and cau- 
feth them to give their Oaths of Allegiance to 

King Help her and her Iflue •• and as thinking he could ne- 
wSyto ver make her fucceffion fure enough, hecaufeth 
rwearAiie- his Lords the year after again to take the like 

and after that a third time alfo; as con¬ 
fer/ifWe. ceiving that being doubled and trebled , it 

would make the tie of Allegiance the ftronger: 
wherein nothingpleafed him fo much, as that 
Stef hen Earl of "Blois was the firft man that took 
the Oath, becaufe he was known to be, at leaft 
known he might be a pretender. But the King 
fhould have confideredtbat NulUfides Regni, 
and therefore no Oath, though never fo often 
iterated, fufficient to warrant Loyalty in perfons 
fo deeply interefled as Stephen was; yet Provi¬ 
dence could do no more, and the King was well 
fatisfied with it ^ efpecially when he faw his 
Daughter a Mother of two Sons: for this , 
though it gave him not afiurance, ye it gave 
him afiured hope to have the Crown perpetua¬ 
ted in bis Pofterity. 

0/Ireland in his time. 

THe Kings of England as yet had nothing to 
do with Ireland, the Countrey was go¬ 

verned by its own Kings; and the people of 
both Nations, though they were neighbours, 
yet divided by a rough Sea, but little acquain¬ 
ted : but now began eptercourfe to be. more 

Mercher- frequented, and Mercherdach , chief King |of 
the/r»Jb, bore fuch awful refped to King Hen- 

mucTrukd ry j that he would do nothing but by his counfel, 
j King and with his good liking. 

Whom King Henry ufed as his Vicegerent in 
his abfence. 

He wasabfentfometimesin Normandy,\.hree 
or four years together j during which 

times, he committed commonly the care of the 
Realm to Roger Bilhop of Salisbury, a politick 
Prelate, and one as fit to be the fccond in Go- 
vnerment, as King Henry to be the firft. 

His Perfonage and Conditions, 

He was a perfon tall and ftrong, broad 
breafted, his limbs well knit, and fully 

furnifhed with fle/h, his face well fathioned, 
his colour clear, his eyes large and fair, his eye¬ 
brows large and thick , his hair black and forae- 
what thin towards his forehead , his counte¬ 
nance pleafant, fpecialJy when he was difpofed 
to mirth. A private man, vilified, and thought 
to have but little in him , but come to the 
Crown, never any man ftiewed more excellent H^nUngton. 
abilities, fo trueis the faying, Magiftratus indi^ 
cat virum. His natural affetftion in a dired 
line was ftrong, in an oblique but weak *, for 
no man ever loved Children more, nor a Bro¬ 
ther lefs. Though a King in ad, yet he al- 
wayes aded not a King j but in Battels fome- 
times the part of a common Souldier, though 
with more than common valour; as at a Battel King 
in France, where he fo far hazarded himfelf, 
that though he loft not his life, yet he loft his 
blood. He delighted much in Beafts of Fo¬ 
reign Countries, as in Lions, Leopards, Ca¬ 
mels, and fuch like, for which he inclofed a 
place at Woodfiock^Qf purpofe to keep thetb. 

» ■ * . 

Of his Death and Burial, 

ADifeontent of mind upon fome differen¬ 
ces between him and his >on-in-law, the 

Earl oijinjou, brought upon him adiftemper, 
which encrcafed by eating againft bis Phyfiti- King Henry 

ans advice, of a Lamprey, a meatalwaies pica- 
ing to him, but never agreeing with him, call .amprey. 
lim into a feavour, which in few days put a 
leriod to his life: So certain it is that one in- 
temperate adion is enough to overthrow the 
temperance of a whole life ; as of this King 
Henry it is faid, that he feldom did eat but when 
le was an hungry, Never did drink but when be 
was a third: yet this but once yieldi^ to bis 
enfual appetite, made him forfeit all bmefit of 
ii$ former abftinencc, though fome write he 
took his death by the fall of bis Horfe. He dyed 
upon the firft December night, in the year 
1135. Whenhe bad reigned five and thirty 
years, lived threefcoreand feven. His Bow¬ 
els, Brains, and Eyes, were buried at Roan in 
Normandy where he died : the reft of his Bo¬ 
dy was ftuffed with Salt, wrapped in Ox Hides, 
and brought over into England, and with ho¬ 
nourable Exequies buried in the Monaftery of 
Reading, which himfelf had founded-The Phy- 
fitianthat tookout his Brains, with the intole¬ 
rable ftench Ihonly after died. In this King the time of 
Henry ended the Line of the Normans,e& touch- 
ing the Heirs Males; and then came in the *' 
French by the title of Heirs General. 

tJ}fen 
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liden of Note in his time* 

Me N of Learning in his time were many • 
firft j Stephen Harding , a BcnediAine 

Monk, who was Pounder ro the Or¬ 
der* Then AtfeUn Archbifliop of Canterbury, 
who befides his adHvenefs in blatters of State, 
writ many great and learned Books. Then 

Walter Calene, Archdeacon of Oxford, who de¬ 
livered a Hiftory written in the ‘Britijh tongue, 
(tOttsBrute to Cadwailader, toGeofferyoi Mon-^ 
mouth to tranflate; and added forty years of his 
own lime. Alfo Florentius a Monk oFWoreefler, 
who vrtit De rebus Ceftisjinglorum* kUoBad- 
merus a Monk of Canterbury, who befides other 
Works, writ the Hifioryof his own time, un¬ 
der the two Williams, and Henry ike firft. 
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CsJ^^y^ ^ Ffter the deceafe of King Henry, pre- 
Anno. Dm. fently fteps upon the Stage of Royal- 

ia ‘Yj‘^^^/’^^”E3rlof5o/«>w, Son to 
-Aw Stephen Earl of Blois , by t/€deU , 
Daughter of King the Conquerourj and 
though there were two other before him, Maitde 
the Emperefs, and his elder Brother} 
She in a fubftantial right, Hein a colourable, yet 
taking advantage of being primtu OccHpans, the 
firftInvader, (asbeing quickly hereafter King 
Henry’s death,) where the other ftaidlingring 
about other affairsj heJolicits all the Orders of 
the RealmjBifhops, and Lords,and People,to re¬ 
ceive him for their Soveraign ; wherein befides 
his own large promifes, what great matters he 
would do for them all, he had alfoaheaffiftancc 
oiHenry his Brother, Bifliop of Winchefier, and 
the Popes Legate, and of Roger Bifhop of Salts- 
hury^ his great Friend, (two the moft power¬ 
ful Men at that time in the State) who partly 
by force of Reafons, but more indeed by Force 
than Reafons, procure the State to accept him 
for their King, and fo upon St. Stephen’s day, 

K. stejhen iy^nno 113 5. he was Crowned at Wefiminjhry 
b Crowned, in the prefencc of but three Bi(hops, few of the 

Nobility, and not one Abbot, by William Arch- 
bifhop oiCanterbtiryi^ith great folcmnity. That 

.which put a fcruple in mens minds, and made 
•^(fhettj averfe at firft, from King Stephen^ was the 
Oath they had taken to receive King Henry’s 
Daughter Jldaude to be their Queen, after his 
dcceafe • but the ^weight of this fcruple was 
fomcthing abated, when it was urged, That no 
Precedent could be fliewed, that ever the Crown 
had been fet upon a Womans head. And Roger 
Bifhop of Salisbury^ brought another Reafon, 
Becaufe they had taken that Oath but upon 
Condition, that the King fhould not marry her 
out of the Realm without their confents} and 
the King’s having broken the Condition , was 
juft caufe to nullifie their Obligation. To which 
was added, That the Oath having been exatfted 
by Authority,which is a kind of forced, it might 
have the Plea of Per minas^ and therefore void. 
And yet more than all thefe, Hugh BigotSomt- 
time Steward to King Henry, immediardy. after 
his-deretfe came over tnto England, znA took a 
voluntary Oath before divers Lords of the Land 
That he was prefent a little before King Henry\ 
death, when he adopted and chofehis Nephew 
Stephen to be his SuccefTorjbecaufe his Daughter 
Maude had grievoufly at that time difpleafed 
him. But howfoever their breach of Oath was 
thus-palliated, it is certain that many of them , 
as well Bifhops as other Lords, came afterward 
to an evil end, at leafttomany calamities be¬ 
fore their end. 

Upon what 
r^atons the 
O'lth before 
taken to 
MI uae was 
flighted. 

What courfe he took to efiablijlt himfelf in 
the Kingdom. 

IT is a true faying,rebus optitnejervatur Int* 
perium,qmbusparatur j and this was Stephen’s 

courfe, he got the Kingdom by promifes, and 
he eftablilht it by performances j He pleafed 
the People with eafing themof Taxes andlm- 
pofitions: He pleafed the Clergy with forbear¬ 
ing to keep Biftiopricks and Abbeys vacant,and 
with exempting them from the Auth'oriFy of 
the Temporal Magiftrate He pleafed the No¬ 
bility with allowing them to build Caftles upon 
their own Lands., He pleafed the Gentry with 
giving them Liberty to hunt the Kings Deer in 
their own woods ^ and befides with advancing 
many of them in Honours ; and for his Bro¬ 
ther Theobald, who being the elder, was before 
him in pretence to the Crown , he pleafed him 
with a Grant to,pay him two ihoufand Marks 
a year. And then to ftrengthen himfelf abroad 
no lefs than at home he married his Son Eufiace 
to Confiace a Daughter of Lewis King of France, 
which alliance alone might be thought a fufii- 
cient fecurity againftalloppofition. And yet 
one thing more which eftablilht him more than 
thefe, at Icaft thefe the more for this. That he 
had feifed upon King Treafure, which 
amounted to One hundred thoufand pounds , 
befides Plate and Jewels of ineftimable value, 
which he fpent not in vain riot, but imployed 
to his beft advantage, both in procuring of 
Friends,and in levying of Souldiers out of 
ny and Flanders. 

Of the Troubles in his Reign, 

THerc may well be made a Chapter of the 
Troubles of his Reign, feeing his whole 

Reign was in a manner but one continued trou¬ 
ble, at leaft no longer intermilfion , than as to 
give him breath againft new encounters 5 till at 
laft, when he grew towards his laft, he rather 
left to be in trouble, than was at quiet, being 
forced to make his adverfary-hts 'Heir ; ' and to 

[leave his Crown to him that had fought his life. 
' For he was no fooner fet in his Chair of State, 
but he was prefently difquieted and made tq 
rife, by the provocation of David King of 
Scots, who folicited by forae Lords of England, 
but chiefly by Maude the Empercfs(whofe right 
he had fworn to defend ) with a mighty Array 
entred Northumberland, took Carlijle and New- 
Caftle, and was proceeding further, till King 
Stephen with a greater Army coming againft 
him, yet rather bought his peace than won it • 
for to recover New Cafile out of his hands, he 

was 

his So 
Jiace, 

King I 
Franc, 

had 1 
hand 
thoul 
poun 
readj 
ney. 
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The King 
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was fain to let King Cuntherland^ 
and his Son Henry the Earldom of Huntington^ 
as their Inheritance,for which, the Father would 
not for his, as being engaged, but the Son for 
his as being free , did Homage to Kmg Ste~ 

fhen. 
upnuabruit No fobncr was this trouble over, but he was 
orKingste- prefentlv under another •, for being fain fome- 

thc Lor!h^^ what ill at eafe, it was bruited abroad that he 
poinn dead ; which fo diftrafted mens minds, *hat 

offeveraP cvery onc thought it wifdom to fliift for him^- 
Caftles. 

VVV1.J V#»IV - 

felf; and the great Lords made a contrary ulc 
of Cattles, to that which KmgStephen intended, 
when he gave liberty to build them, for the King 
intended them for his own defence againft his 
Enemies, and they made ufe of them , in their 
own defence againft the King ; for now Hugh 
Bigot Eitl of Norfolk, poflefleth bimfelf of Nor- 
Vftch^Baldvoyn Rivers of Oxford^nd Robert Q«e- 
fqueritu of other Cattles. In thefe difficulties 
King Srfpfef«,though he could not in perfon 
fn all places at once, yet in care he was, and 
there moft, where was moft danger, imploying 
others againft the reft. Againft Baldvoyn he went 
himfelf, whom, driven before out of OxfordiVod 
gotten to the Ifle oflK/^^if , the King followed 
and drove him alfo from thence, and at lift into 

Exile. 
And now England afforded him once again 

to take a little breath, but then Normandy pre- 
Creffry Duke fently begins with him a^relh ; For now Gecffery 

entir.'nto RUntagenct Duke of Anjoa, in right of Maud 
horm tniy \ his Wife enters upon his Towns there, and feeks 
p.Sr' to get pofTeflion of the Countrey-, whenK. Sfe- 
wiihal. ^^;r«pafleth over with an Army, and arreftshis 

proceedings : and after fomc fmall defeats of 
his Enemies, brings the matter at laft to a pecu¬ 
niary Compofition ; He to pay the Duke five 
thoufand Marks a year, and the Duke to relin- 
quifh his claim to Normandy, This done, he 
returns into England^ where new Commotions 
are attending him. For the Lords in his abfence , 
refenting his breach of promifes upon which 
they had admitted him to the Crown, make ufe 

every one of their Cattles, and ftand upon their 
Guard: The Lord EalbotfxtXd Hereford jEttX 
Robert ojliauds Brother,'Srt)?ow-,lTiflww LoveJly 
the Caftleof Cary • PaganeH^ the Cattle of Lud‘ 
low y^William Moune^ theCaftle of Dunfter,Ro¬ 
bert of Nichol now called LincolnCy the Cattle 
ofWarhant’j Eufiace the Son of John^xht Caftle j 
of Melton 5 WiRiam the Son of Jilany the Caftle i 
of Shrewsbury j and withall pavid King of 
ScotSy never regarding his former agreement, 
enters Northumberland with an Army, commit¬ 
ting fo great cruelty, in ravilhing of Maids, 
murtbering of Infants, fltughtering of Priefts, 
even at the Altar, th« never any barbarous 
Nation committed greater. Thus the King¬ 
dom from the one end to the other was in 
cumbuftion ; that iftheKing had had as many 
bands as‘3riWeMi,there would have been work 
enough for them aU. Yet all this difmay’d not 
the King, but as having learned this LefTjn, Tu 
ne cede malisyjed contra audentior itoy grows the 
more in confidence, the lefs he was in afTu- 
rance ^ and as if danger were the fuel of cou¬ 
rage, the more crefted in himfelf, the lefs he 
was upheld by others ; and fo, venturing What 
his Rebels at home would do in his abfcnce, he 

pafluth himfelf in perfon againft Pavid King of 
SwfJas being moft dangerous , and therefore ga'nftchff 
the firft to be reprefLd : but in finding it bird 
to draw him to a battel, and impoffible wiihdut 
a battel to. do any good upon him,he leaves the 
care of that Quarrel to TfeMr/?4ne Archbittiop of 

*nd returns himfelf home, if it may be 
called home, where he fcarce had a fate place 
to put his head in.. But though many,Lords were 
rebellious againft him,yet fomc there were that 
ftuck firmly to him, by whofe alFlftance and hiS 
owninduftryj partly by inticenienrs, partly by 
inforcements, he redut^ed moft of them, to obe- T-nfreW 
dtVncej and all of t^em^to fubm,ifU£}n..«Whcn 
in th"e taeiniivaeTburfiane Archbiifippiof Tor^j obediences 
and liahis Gdtntfsy Ralph 'Durham^ 
aififteiwith William Earl of Aumerley 't^iiliam 
Pipered^of Nottingham , and Hubert de Lacy , 
fought A memorable Baf iel againft David King of 
ScofJ^ wherein though King David):dmkXiy^nd 
Xi\s Son Henry perfpfnaed wonderfuli Ads of 
ProWeCs, yet the English got the Vidory, with 
the flaughter of Eleven thoufand:! Sehtt in the 
Fight, befides many other fliin in^he flight iscmdi-rii 
where of the EngUjh none of account were flain^ 
but only a Brother of Hubert Lacyei^ and fome 
fmall number of Common Souldiersi This 
Vitiory infinitely picafed and comforted King 
Sf,effee;!^who not long after to. make an abfolute 
fuppreffion of the ScotSy pafleth again with an' 
Army, and inforceth King David tU. demand t 
Peace, delivering his Son Henry intoqRing Ste¬ 
phen’i hands for a pledge ; and coming home¬ 
ward, by the way he befieged LudloWy^ one of 
the Rebels nefts,\yberc Prince Henry of Scotland 

had been taken Prilbner, if King Stephen in his nat’Jre"and 

own Perfon had not reicued him. valour. 

, After this, once again the King got a little 
breathing time, but U was but to prepare him 
fpr greater Encounters. For now eJMaude the rt-rs rhude 
Emperefs her fclf in perfon comes into play, in 
whom the Oath before taken was to have its 
tryal; for till now, though never fo really in- tdilerS; 
tended, yet it could not adually be performed -, 
for how could they receive her for C^ecn, who 
camelnot in place to be received } but now that 
ftiecame in Perfon, now was the time of tryal 
how the Oath would work and work it did 
indeed with naany , and that ftrongly. For 
Maude coming into England with Robert Earl of 
giocefierher bafe Brother,was much joyfully re- 

i ceived at /irundel Caftle,by William de Aubignyy 
• who had marryed AdeUz.a the Queen Dowager 
of the late King Henrpy and had the faid Caftle 
and County afligned for her Dower. King Ste¬ 
phen bavingintelligence hereof, come h to 
ruad^lCzRXe with an Army, and befiegeth it ; 
but either diverted by counfel, or elfe finding 
ttie Caftle to be inexpugnable, he left the fiege^ 
and futFcred the Emperefs topafs to Brtjlowi 
The King hearing, thttRanulph Earl of Chejler 
Son in Law to Robert Earl of Glocefiery had pof- 
feft himfelf of the City of Londony thither he 
goeth with an Army, and befiegeth it: thitbet 
alfo came the (aid Earl of (fhefiery and Robert 
Earl of Olocefier to raife the fiege • at which 
time a moft fierce battel was fought between 
them Upon Candlemafs-diy ^ wherein as it is me- 
nforable what wonders of valour King Sepheti 
performed; for when all men about him were 
‘ (piihef 
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ps...A.>0 either fled or fljin • yet he kept the field hitii' 
^^4^ felf alone, no man daring to come near hhn, 

Kin'^orrentibHSitiimicisincffmparabtlcm tUaum ejus 
v:3- . i \tltM ylYit t __ ^    /I I 

T'he '^eign of Kjing Stephen. 

Kiii^.i-t- --w.ww,,„, ti^^nnrrt bjitt 

va- tmmanitAtcm, faith Hoveden: yet ovcrmaftcred 

litakrnpri- ^tlaft by multitude, he was taken Prifoner,and 
an‘4 '*^'■ 1^ ^^ajaJ »^ Li' vma^ aaa^ f^  ^ ■ * 

rarr'cd to 
/JfjBd. 

brought to Mitud the Empertffs; who fent him 
to be kept in Cafe cuftody in the Caftleof J?r/- 

fiow^ where he remained till Ad bodantide after. 
And now the Emperefs hiving gotten King Ste¬ 
phen into her hands, fhe takes her Journey to 

Si o tc *’ '■‘^ccived in all pl2ces,ts flie wem,peace- 
Li'nidnviA ^bly, and at Ijondon joyfully. Where Q^ch 

humble (uk unto her, for rhe li- 
berty of King Stephen \\tt Husband, snd that 
he might but be allowed to live a priv'»te life • 
the LMdontrs zMortwAiimt to h'ave t!se Laws 
of King E^wWreftored *. but the Emperefs not 
only rejet^tid both their fuits, but returned them 
aiifwcrs in harfli and infulting language : in¬ 
deed moftunfeafonibly ^ and which give a* flop 

V to the torrent of all her fortunes. For Queen 

finding thereby how high th« Emperef- 
ks pulfes did beat) fent prefently to her Son Eh 
fiace, being ihen in AV«f,to raife Forces with all 
fpeed, with whotn the Londoners as muchdifeon- 
tented as fhe, do afterwards joyn 5 and Henry 
Bifhop of' WincheJfer, as much difcontentcd as 
either of them, fortifies his Caftles n Waltham 
MdFarnham^ and elpecially Wtncbejier, where 
he ftiys hirafelf, attending upon what Coaft the 
next wind of the Emperefs would blow. Of all 

thefe things the Emperefs had intelligence, and 
thereupon fecretly in the night fhe fled to Ox¬ 
ford , fending ftrait charge, to have King Ste¬ 
phen more narrowly watched, more hardly ufed 
pot (^as fomc writej in Fetters, and fed with ve¬ 
ry birc and poor commons; withall fhe fends 
to her Uncle David King of Scots, to com^ unto 
her with all fpeed poflibic, who coming accord- 

th^y fad into conlultation what isfirflto 
be done. The lot falls upon fVincbeJler, as being 
their greateft Adverfary, now, no lefs in appea¬ 
rance than in power ; fo Winchefter they beftege, 
which ';ueen Matild hearing, fhe with her Son 

S’.e («beaten EHjtace and thi Londoners, cime prefently to the 

kIv' '-’ fuccour, where a fierce Battel being fought, the 
end Was, that the party of Queen Matildme- 

tiier the Empercfs to mike her efcape, 

fits " r hI'’/ r'' 
prifuiicr. Corps, and fo conveyed to Glo- 

cejler, while Earl Robert Her Brother difdaining 
to file was taken Prifoner, whom Queen Matild 
caufed to be ufed the more hardly, in retalia< 
non of th^e harduEge which the Emperefs be¬ 
fore had ftewed to King Stephen. Things Hand¬ 
ing on thefe terms, propofitions were made by 

Pacification} but fuch were the 
nigh fpirits of the Emperefs and her Brother 
Robertfihit noconditons would pleafe them, 
unids the Emperefs might enjoy the Crown. But 
after long debate, whether by agreement be¬ 

tween themfelves, or by connivence of the Kee¬ 
pers, both King Stephen and Earl Robert got to 
be at liberty. When the firft thiog King 

did was to look out the Emperefs to requite the 

be- had fhewed him in Prifon ; and 
I'l jr nearing her to be at OAxford, he layes fiege to 

fSiS <l>f Emperefs to fuch 
h' f free her felf but 

by Might; and no way to flie but with raanifeft 

K. S.:epheti 
an 1 Earl 
if iher- both 
(ret to beat 
liberty. 
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danger ; yet ffie elFcAed it by this device. It 
was in the Winter fcafon, when Froft and Snow 
covered all the ground over 5 fhe therefore clad 
her felf, and her four fervantsthat were with 
her in white clothes, which being of the Colour 
of Snow, made her pafs the watches without 
being difeerned, and by this me. ns came fafe 
to her Friends at WalUn^fordA Yet MAmesbnry, 
who lived at that time, confefTeth he could ne¬ 
ver learn certainly by what means fhe made her 
efcape. But howloever fheefcaped this prefent 
danger} yet it left fuch anirapreflion of fear 
upon her, that fhe never had after any mind to 
appear upon this Stage of War : but left the 
profccution of it to her Son Henry, who was 
now .born fisteen years of age; and being for- 
ward oi nisage and able to bear Arms, was by y^-rsofage, 
his great Uncle DW King of Scots Knighted, fhe 
to make him more forward. againiiKing 

It was now the ninth year of King Stephen’s 
Rcign,when Ralph Earl oiChefier, keeping pof- 1144. 
fefllon of theCity oiLincolnjWis in the night time 
affaulced by the King; but the Earl perceiving 
the Kings Forces to be but fmall, fuddenly ilTu- 
ed forth and repelled the King with the /laugh¬ 

ter of fourfeore of his men. Yet two years af¬ 
ter this , the Earl was reconciled to the King, 
and came of his. own accord to wait upon him, 
when perfidioufly he was derained by the King, 
and not fet at liberty , till he had furrendred 
into the Kings hands all the Caftles that were 
in his poflxffion; which though it brought the 
King fome prefent benefit, yet it wrought him a 
greater future lofs} for it loft him his credit 

with all men, and no man afterward would truft hSiff** 
his word. 

Now was Duke Henry come to the age of OwV-o 
Nineteen years, and was in pofTcflion of the ^^52- 
Dukedom of Anjou, by the death of his Father 
Geoffery Plantagenet ; and not long after this.he ry marrifs 
married Eleanor, the Daughter and Heir of Wil- 
fi^wDukc oiguyen, by whom he had that Du- Duk”5 
chy, and alfo the Earldom of Poi^lou; Normandy 
he had by his Mother; but more by the peoples 1159. 
inclination. So as being pofleft now of four great 
Principalities, this greatnefs of Eftate adding to 
the greatnefs of his fpirit, made him afpire to 
recover his right in England^ and over he comes 
bringing with him but fmall Forces, but pro- 
raifing himfelf great, from the people of this 
Kingdom. And many indeed reforted to him; 
with whom he fell on prefently , and befieged 
MarleboroHgh ; but by the Kings greater Forces 
was repelled. 

After this, their Armies continued in the field 
ftill ; rather watching advantages to be doing, 
than doing any thing,(omefimes advancing when 
no Enemy was near, and then retiring when 
the Enemy came; fill at laft it was like to come 
to a fet Battel, when fuddenly Eufiacc King Ste¬ 
phen s only Son unfortunately dyed : Unfortu¬ 
nately for himfelf, but fortunately for the King- Eujiact^mg 

now King i’fe/ifeew being left deftituie S."' 
of ifluc to fucceed, was the more eafily drawn 
to conditions of Peace, as likewifethe Enopc- 
refs Mand, having lately loft her Brother Robert 
Eirl of Glocefier, and Adiles Earl of Hereford^ 
fher two beftCharapipnsJwas nolefs willing than 
he t which being furthered by the Lords of both 
hdes, was at laft concluded upon thefe condi¬ 

tions, 
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and Prin c 
Hen') agree. 
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No mention 
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tions that Steven (hould hold the.Kingdoin of 
Eftffland (luring his life, and adopt Duke Henry 
as his Heir to fuccced him. And this agreement 
thus made, and in a Parliament at Wttfchejier 
confirmed, Duke Henry ever after accounted 
King Stephen no lefs than a Father ^ and King 
Stephen, Duke Henry no lefs than a Son ; and 
well he might, if it be true which fome write,that 
the Emperefs, when a Battel was to be fought 
between King Stephen and her Son, went pri¬ 
vily to him, asking him how he could find in his 
heart to fight againft him that was his own Son ? 
Could he forget the familiarity he had with her 
in her Widow-hood I But this was no matter 
for the Writers of that time to deliver. It 
touched too near the Intereft of Princes then in 
being, and Princes muft not be touched while 
they live ; nor when they arc dead neither, with 
uncertainties, as this could be no other: But 
howfoever it was, certain it is, that after this 
agreement between King Stephen, and Duke 
Henry, they continued in mutual love and con¬ 
cord, as long after as they lived. 

But what became of Maud the Emperefs at 
this time ? For that fhe was alive, and lived tna- 
ny years after this agreement between King 
Stephen and her Son Henry, all Writers agree j 
and to fay that fhe confented to the agreement, 
without any provifion made for her felf, is to 
make her too much a woman, a very weak vef- 
fel: and to fay there might be provifion made, 
though it be not Recorded, is to make all Wri¬ 
ters defedive in great excefs: And befidcs, be¬ 
ing fo ftirring a woman as fhe was, that upon a 
fudden fhe fhould be fo quiet, as not to deferve 
to have one word fpoken of her in all the long 
time fhe lived after^ (being no lefs than 
twelve or thirteen years) is as ftrange as the 
reft. And if fhe placed her contentment fo 
wholly in her Son, that in regard of him fhe re¬ 
garded not her felf at all, itdefervesat leaftthe 
Encomium of fuch a motherly love as is very un- 
ufuil, and not alwayes fafe. Whatfoever it was, 
I muft be fain to leave it as a Gordian knot, 
which no Writer helps me to unty. Matthew 
Taris makes her to live one and thirty years af¬ 
ter the death of King Stephen ^ and makes this 
her Epitaph. 

Ortu magna, viro major, fed maxima partu 
Hie jacet Henrici//»<«, fponja, parens. 

Of his Taxations and wayes for raijing of 
Moneys, 

OF Taxations in his time, there is no menti¬ 
on made, for Taxations indeed, are pro¬ 

perly drawn from a body of State when it is en¬ 
tire, whereas the fta|e all this Kings time was 
altogether in Fatftions. But what he wanted in 
Taxations, he fupplyed with Confifeations, 
which by reafon of the many revoltings of 
men of all forts, could not chufe but fill his 
Coffers, every Rebellion being in nature of 
a purchafe to him; for whatfoever became of the 
perfons, their Lands and Goods were fure to be 
his. And if it happened at any time, that Con- 
fffcationscameinbut flowly, he had then devi¬ 
ces to haften their pace 3 for upon light fuggefti- 
ons ( not fo much oftentimes as juft fufpicions) 

he would call men into queftion, and feife upon 
their Goods, as in the cafe particularly of Robert 
Bifhop of . and it may not be unpleaf* lisbw) by 

ing to hear from what begiftning this B;fhop 
grew to fuch a height of grearnefs, which Was hijgreimefi* 
thus. In the time of King William Rufus he was 
apoorPrieft, fervinga Cure in a Village near to 
Caen in Normandy, when the Kings younger 
Brother Henry chanced to pafs that way, and 
to make fome ftay in the faid Village, who being 
defirous to hear a Mafs, this Roger being Curate, 
was the man to fay it 3 which he difpatched with 
fuch celerity, that the Souldiers fwho commonly 
love not long Maftes J commended him for it, 
telling their Lord, that there could not a fitter 
Prieft be found for men of War than he. Where¬ 
upon Henry appointed him to follow him •, and 
when he came to be King, preferred him to ma¬ 
ny great places, and at laft to be Chanceliour of 
England, and Biftlop of Salisbury. You have By v,™? 

heard hisrifing, now hear his fall. When King 
Stephen came to the Crown, he held this man in 
as great account as his Predccefibur King Henry 
had done, and perhaps in greater •, for being a 
great begger of Suits, the King would fay of him. 
If this man will never give over asking, neither 
fhall I ever give over giving. Yet this great 
Prelate fell firft through pride into envy, and then 
through envy into ruine. For King Stephen ha¬ 
ving given liberty tobuild Caftles, this man did 
fo far exceed all others in magnificence ( for he 
builded the Caftles of Salisbury', the Tyes, Sher^ 
burn,Malmesbury, and Newark, to which there 
were no Strudures comparable in the Kingdom) 
that the Lordaout of envy put it into the Kings 
head, that thefe Caftles of his were built thus 
magnificently for entertainment of Maud the 
Emperefs. Which fo poflefted the King, or he 
would be thought to be fo poflefted, that taking 
this for a juft caufe, he feifed them all into his 
hands, and forty thoufand Marks befides, which 
he had in money and not contented with this,, 
he took the like courfe alfo with Alexander, 
BifliopofLfwo/wjOnlybecaulehe was his Ne¬ 

phew, and of his near kindred. Another way 
he had for gaining of Money, for in the firft 
year of his Reign, having given liberty to hunt 
in his Forefts, he afterwards at caufed 
many to be impleaded for that liberty *. a trick 
which perhaps he learned from Hunting, firft 
to give men leave to do a thing, and then to fine 
them for having done it. But this is the privi- 
ledge of Princes, that their leave moft be inter¬ 
preted by him that gives it, and not by him that 

takes it. , 

haws and Ordinances in his time, 

He gave licence to the City of Norwich to Honutch a 

have Coroners and Bailiffs, before which faw'^oro* 
time, they had only a Sergeant for the King to cersand 
keep Courts 3 and after this, in the 37. year of 
King the Third, they had' licence to in- 

clofe the Town with Ditches. 

.stairs of the Church in his time, 

Upon the Kings feifing into his hands, the 
Biftlop of Salisburies Caftles, and Goods, 

complaint was made, and a Synod was called by 
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theBiHiopof Winchefiery the Popes Legat, to 
right the Bifliop, where the King w«s cited to 
appear j who (^ending to know the caufe, an- 
fwer was made, rhat it was to anfwer for his 

m'-hf not ’niprifoning of Bifhops, and depriving them of 
iTi|irir)n their Goods, which being a Chriftian King he 
Bifliops. ought not to do.The King replies by his Lawyer, 

Alveric de F'ere, that he had not arrefled 
the Bifhop of Salisbury dii a Bifliop, but as his 
Servant that was to make him accompt of his 
Irapioyment. To this the Bifliop anfwereth, 
that he never was Servant or Accomptant to the 
King : and many Allegations and Probations 
were urged to and fro, but in conclufion the 
Synod brake .up, and nothing was done. The 
Bifliops durft not Excommunicate the King 
without the Popes privity; fointhe end they 

’fell from Authority to fubmiflion : and in the 
Kings Chamber fell down at his feet, befeech- 
ing him that he would pity the Church, and not 
fuffer diflenfion to be between the Kingdom 
and the Priefthood. And this was no fmal) mag¬ 
nanimity in the King, that he was able to pull 
down the high ftomachs of the Prelates in that 
time. In the eighth year of his Reign, a 
Synod was held in London by Henry Bifliop of 
Winchefler^ where it was decreed, that whofo- 
ever fliould lay violent hands upon any Clergy¬ 
man, fliould not be abfolved but by the Pope 
himfelf, and from this time forward, Clergy 

Clergymen nien wcreexcmpt from the fecular power. In 
exempt from the tenth year of his Reign, by the foliciting 
pow«. • Bernard, many took upon them the Crofs, 

for a fupply to the Holy Land, amongft whom 
fome Englifli Lords alfo. 

Workj of piety by him, or by others in 
his time. 

’E founded the Abbeys of Cog(hall{nEf- 
fex, of Fnrneys in Lancafiire • of Hur- 

guilers and Feverfmm in Kent • at Heigham in 
Kent, a houfe of black Nuns; alfo an houfe for 
Nuns at Carew. His Queen Matild builded the 
Hofpital of Sr. Katharines by the Tower of 

St. Katha. London: A Knight called Sir William of Mount 
' rines by the 
Tower 
fouuded 

Fitchet, founded the Abbey of Stratford Lang- 
thorn, within four miles of London; William of 

Boxeley Ab- Tpre founded "Boxeley Abbey in Kent; Robert 

Iwndedr* Earl of Ferrers founded the Abbey of Merival 
in Warwickshire, and in the fame Shire, Robert 
Earl of Glocefler, the Abbey of Non Eaten. 
Ehurfi ane Atchhiiho^ of Tor founded the Mo- 
naftery of Femes in Torkshire. Alfo by others 
were founded the Abbeys of Tiltey, of Rieval, 
of Newberougb and Beeland, of Kirkstead in 
Torkjhire • and divers others in other places; fo 
that more Abbeys were ereded in his dayes, 
than had been within the fpace of a hundred 
years before. 

OfCafualties happening in his time, 

jenfis and alfo Huntingdonte^ott- 
eth of one Raynerm, a wicked Minifter of 

a more wicked Abbot, that croffingthe Seas with 
his Wife, he fo with his iniquity overweighed 
the Ship, that in the midft of the Stream, it 
was not able to ftir ; at which the Mariners 
afloniflied, caA lots, and the lot fell upon Ray- 

nerus; and left this fliould be thought to hap¬ 
pen by chance, they caft the lots again and 
again, and ftill the lot fell upon Raynerm : 
whereupon they put him out of the Ship, and 
prefently the Ship as eafed of her burthen, fail¬ 
ed away. Certainly a great Judgement of God, 
and a great Miracle; but yet recorded by one Kervbiiger:- 
that is no fabulous Author. In this Kings time^^* 
alfo, there appeared two Children, a Boy and 
a Girl, clad in Green, in a fluff unknown, of 
a flrange language, and of a flrange diet ^ where- • * 
of the Boy being Baptized, dyed fliortly after, 
but the Girl lived to be very old • and being 
asked from whence they were, flie anfwered. 
They were of the Land of St. Martyn, where 
there are Chriflian Churches eretfled *, but that 
no Sun did ever rife unto them : but where that 
Land is, and how fhe came hither, flie her felf 
knew not. This I the rather write, that we 
may know there are other parts of the World, 
than thofe which to us are known : and this 
flory I fliould not have believed, if it were not 
teflified by fo many, and fo credible witnefles 
as it is. In the fifteenth year of this King, the 
River of Thames was fo hard frozen, that 
Horfc and Cart pafled over upon the Ice. In 
this Kings time lived Johannes de Temporibm, of 
whom it is recorded, that he lived three hun¬ 
dred fixty and one years. He was one of Char- 
lemain the Eraperours Guard, and died in the 
Reign of Conradm the third, Anno Dom, 1139, 

Of his Wife and Children. 

He married by His Uncle King Henries 
means, MatUd, Daughter and Heir of oUs com- 

Eufiace, Earl of Boloyne, a Woman made for 
the proportion of both fortunes; In Adverfuy 
not dejetfled, in Profperity not elated. While 
her Husband was at liberty, a Woman during 
his durance, as it were a Man; ading his pare 
for him when he was reflrained from ading it 
himfelf ; not looking that fortune fliould fall 
into her lap, but induftribus to procure it. By 
this Queen he.had only one Son named Eujiace, 
a Prince more than of hope, for he lived to the 
bloflbming of much valour, though it came 
not to maturity, as being cut off at eighteen 
years of age, fome fay by drowning, and fome 
by a ftranger accident. But flrange Relations 
muft not alwayes be rejeded j for though many 
of them be forged, yet fome no doubt are true j 
and who knows but it may be of this kind, 
which fome Writers relate of this Prince, That 
being at the Abbey of Bury in Suffolk, and 
denied fome money he required to have had, 
he prefently in a rage went forth, and fet fire 
on the Corn Fields belonging to the Abbey; 
but afterwards fitting down to dinner, at the 
firft morfel of bread he put into his mouth, he Tbeftrange 

feU into a fit of madnefs, and in that fit dyed ? 
Certainly, the perfons of Princes are fof more 
obfervationthan ordinary people; and as they 
make Examples, fo they are fometimes- made 
Examples. This Prince Euflace was To beloved 
of his Father, that he had a purpofc to have 
joyned him King with himfelf, but that the Pope 
upon the Bifliops complaining to him of it, di¬ 
verted him from it. Howfoever being dead, 
he was'buried in FeverJham Abbey, where his 

Mother 
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Mother was buried a little before. Other legi¬ 
timate ilTue King Stephen had none, but by a 
Concubine he had a Son named William, whom 
he made Earl of Norfolk^’, which honour was 
confirmed upon him, by a Ipecial Article, in the 
agreement made between King Stephen and Duke 
Henry *, only a french Chronicle fpeaks of ano¬ 
ther Son of his, named Gervafe, made Abbot of 
Weftminfter, and that he died inihe year i l6o. 
and was there buried. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was tall of ftature, of great ftrength, 
and of an excellent good complexion. 

Concerning the qualities of his mind, there 
was apparent in him a juft mixture of Valour 
and Prudence j for if he had not had both, he 
could never have held out with fucb weak 
friends as he did, againft fuch potent adverfa- 
ries as he had. And fpecially it muft be confeft, 

A good tern-he was of an excellent temper for a Souldier, 
souidier. feeing he never kill’d any enemy in cold blood, 

as Anthony did Cicero • nor any friend in hot 
blood, as Alexander did Clitus* What he would 
have been in Peace, we are left to judge by on¬ 
ly a pattern, the fliort time between his agree¬ 
ment with Duke Henry and his death. Which 
feeing he fpent in travelling to all parts of the 
Realm, and feeking to ftitch up the breaches 
which the violence of War had made, we may 
well think chat if his life had been continued, 
he would have given as good proofs of his Ju- 
fticein Peace, as he had done of his Valour in 
War, For ofhis extraordinary good nature we 
have a fufficient example in one adion of his, 
which was this: Duke Henry being on a time 
in fome ftraits for money, lent to his Mother 
Maud the Emprefs, defiring her to furnifh 
him, but (he anfwercd that fhe was in as great 
ftraits her fclf, and therefore could not do it: 
then he fent to his Uncle Earl Robert to furnifh 
him, and he anfwered he had little enough to 
ferve his own turn, and therefore could not do 
it; at laft he fent to King Stephen, and he though 
an Adverfary and ftanding in terras of oppofi- 
tion, yet fent prefently, and fupplyed him with 
it. He was withal a great oppugner of fuper- 
ftition, which made him on a time to ride into 

A ruperftiti- Lincoln with his Crown upon his head, only to 
break the people of a fuperftitious opinion they 

tou. held, that no King could enter into that City in 
fuch manner, but that fome great difafter would 
fall upon him. One fpecial Virtue may be noted 

in him, that he was not noted for any fpccial 
Vice, whereof if there had been any in him. 
Writers certainly would not have been filenr. 

Of his Death and BuriaL 

AS a Fifli cannot live out of Water, no 
more was it in the Deftiny of this King, 

to live out of Tr<j||^le. As foon as he came to 
enjoy quietnefs, he left to enjoy life. No time 
left him between fiis agreement with Duke Hen^ 
ry and his Death, but only fo much as might 
rcafonably ferve him to take his laft leave of 
all his Friends; For it was but from January to 
Odoher ; and the laft friend he cook leave of 
was Theodorick, Earl of Flanders, whom he met 
at Dover, and as foon as he had difmified him 
he was fuddenly taken with the liiack PalTion 
and, with an old Difeafe of the Emrods; and 
died in the Monaftery there, the five and twen- 
tieth of Ohlober, in the year 1154 when he 1154. 
had reigned almoft nintcen years, lived nine 
and forty, and was buried in the Abbey of 
verfham, which he had founded. 

Men of Note in his time* 

OF Clergy-men there was Thurfiane, Arch- 
bithop of Tork, and Henry Billiop of Win- 

chef er the Kings Brother ; alfo William another 
Archbifhop of Tork., whom we may find in 
the Calendar of Saints, as likewife St. Bernard, 
who lived in this time, though not of this Coun¬ 
trey. And if we may reckon ftrangers, there li¬ 

ved at this time Peter Lombard, Mafter of ^be 
Sentences •, Peter Comefior, writer of the Ec- EaSardf. 
clefiaftical Story j and Grattan, Compiler of 
the Canon Law, all three Brothers, and all 
three Baftards: alfo Avicen, Averroes^ Mefne, 
and Rabbi Solomon were in cliis time famous. 
Of Military men, there was Ranulph Earl of 
CheflerReynoldEarl of Cornvpal, Robert Earl 

of Leicefter, Hugh Bigot Earl of Norfolk-' but 
efpecially Robert Earl of Gbeefier, the Kings 
bafe Son, whofe praifes, if any defire to hear r.is praife* 

founded out to the full, let him read William of 
Malmesbury, who writ the Hiftory of thefe 
times, of purpofe to be his Trumpet. Of the 
Writers of our Nation, there was this fT/V/ww? wri m ai 
of Malmesbury, Flenry Huntington^ Simeon Du- 
nelmenfis, William RevelUnfis ^ and Giofftry of 
Monmouth, ^\{hop of SuAfaph in Wales. AKo 
Hugo Carthufianus, a Burgundian, but tllide 
Bilhop of Lincoln here in England, 

H 2 The 
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King Stephen being dead, Henry 
Duke of jinjon, by his Father 
(jeoffry FUntaginet, fucceeded him 
in the Kingdom of England^ by j 

agreement, whom he preceded by right as being 
Son and Heir oi Maud, foie Daughter and Heir 
of King Henry the firft, and was Crowned at' 
Wejiminjier, by Theobald Archbifliop of Can¬ 
terbury, on the fcventcenth of December, in the 
year 1155. and was now a greater Prince than 
any of his Anceftors had been before. And in¬ 
deed the Kingdom of England, the Dukedom of 
Normandy, and the Dukedom of Anjou in his 
own right, and in the right of his Wife Queen 
FJeanor, the Duchy of Cuyen,vt\A the Earldom 
of FotHou, being all united in his perfon, made 
him a Dominion of a larger extent than any 
Chriftian King had at that time. 

He was born at Mentz, in Normandy, in the 
year 1152. a great joy to his Father Geoffry, 
Duke of Anjou, a greater to his Mother Maud 
theEmperefs; but fo great to his Grandfather 
King Henry the firft, that it feemed to make 
amends for his Son William, whom unfortu¬ 
nately he had loft before by Shipwrack. The 
years of his childhood werefpent at home un¬ 
der the care of his Parents. At nine years old 
or thereabouts, he was brought by his Uncle ^ 
Eobert Earl of Glocefier into England, and pla- | 
ced at Brijlovo, where under the tuition of one i 
Matthew his Schoolmafter, to inftrud him in 
learning, he remained four years •, after which 
time he was fent into Scotland, to his great Uncle 
David King of Scots, with whom he remained 
about two years, initiated by him in the princi¬ 
ples of State, but chie fly of his own Eftate. And 
being now about fifteen years of age, was by 
him Knighted •, and though fcarceripc for Arms, 
yet as a truit gathered before its time, was mel¬ 
lowed under the Difeipline of his Uncle Robert 
one of the beft Souldiers of that time. And now 
the Duke his Father not able any longer to en¬ 
dure his abftncc, fent with great inftance to 
have him fent over to him ; for fatisfying of 
whofe longing, Earl Robert provided him of paf- 
fage, and conduded him himfelf to the Sea fide, 
where he took his laft farcwel of him. Being 
come into Anjou, his Father perhaps overjoyed 
with his prefence, not long after died, leaving 
him in prefent pofleftion of that Dukedom, be¬ 
ing now about nineteen years of age ; when 
fhortly after he married Eleanor the late Wife 
of Lewis King of France, but now divorced. A 
year or two after, he came again into England 

where after fome velitations with King Stephen 
they were at laft reconciled, and his fucceftion 
to the Crown of England, ratified by ad of 
Parliament. Not long after he went again into 
France, ^and prefently fell to befiege a Caftle 
which was detained from him by the French 
King. In the time of which fiege, news was 
brought him of King Stephens death, which 
one would have thought fhould have made him 
haftenhis Journey into England-, yetherefol- 
ved not to ftir till he had won the Caftle. Which 
refolution of his being known to the Defen¬ 
dants, they furrendred the Caftle but yet no 
fooner,but that it was fix weeks after before he 
came into England, when he was now about the 
age of three and twenty years. 

> 

His firji Abls after he came to the Crovfn. 

He began his Reign as Solomon would have 
begun it, if he had been in bis place. For 

firft he made choice of wife and difereet men to 
be his Counfcllours • then he banilhed out of 
the Realm all ftrangers, and efpccially Flem¬ 
mings, with whom the Kingdom fwarmed ; as of 
whom King Stephen had made ufe in his Wars, 
amongft whom vns William of Tpres, lately be¬ 
fore made Earl of Kent. Caftles which by King 
Stephen s allowance had been built, he caufed to 
be demolifhed, fof which there were faid to be 
eleven hundred and fifteen) as being rather nur- 
feries of Rebellion to the Subjed, than of any 
fafety to the Prince. He appointed the moft 
able men of that profeffion, to reform abufes of 
the Laws, which diforder of the Wars had 
brought in. He banifhed many Lords, who 
againft their Oath had affifted King Stephen 
againfthim, as thinking that men once perjured 
would never be faithful; and to the end he might 
be the Icfs preffing upon the people with Taxa¬ 
tions, he refumed all fuch Lands belonging to 
the Crown, which had any way been aliened 
or ufurped, as thinking it better to difpleafe a 
few than many 5 and many other things he did, 
which in adisjoynted State were no lefs profita¬ 
ble and expedient, than requifite and neccifary. 

His troubles during his Reign, 

a He had no Competitors, nor Pretenders with 
him for the Crown j and therefore his 

tr6ubles at firft were not in Capite, ftrook not at 
the root, as King Stephen sd\d *. but were only 
fome certain niblings at infefiour parts, till at laft 
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he brought them himfclf into his own bowels. 

Histrou- For what was the trouble in his firft year with 
VVelch • but as an exercife rather to keep him 

foonendeJ. in motion, than that it needed todifquiethis reft? 
For though they were mutinous for a time, while 
they looked upon their own Bucklers, their 
Woodsand Mountainous paflTages j yet as foon as 
King Henry did but (hew his Sword araongft 
them, they were foon reduced to obedience for 
the prefent, and to a greater awfujnefs for the 

1157. future. It is true Henry Earl of Effex that bore 
the Kings Standard,was fo aflaulted by the Welch, 

of£/e**how that he let the Standard fall to the ground, which 
puniihedfor encouraged the Welch, and put the Englifi in 
KbgTstan- fome fear as fuppofing the Kinghad been flain 5 
dard fall, but this was foon fruftrated to the Welch, and pu- 

nifhed afterward in the Earl, by condemning him 
to be fhorn a Monk, and put into the Abbey of 
Reading, and had his lands feifed into the Kings 

Milcelme hand. And what was his trouble with Malcolme 

re ref- ^'*^8 Scots, but a work of his own beginning ? 

fed/ * for if he would have fuffered him to enjoy that 
which was juftly his own,CurKbirlandand Hmt- 
ingtonjhire, by the grant of King Stephen, and 
Jslorthumherland, by the gift of his Mother 
Maud the Emperefs, he might have flayed 
quietly at home, and needed not at all to have 
ftirred his foot • but he could not endure there 
fhould be fuch parings off from the body of his 
Kingdom j and therefore went with an Army 
into the North, where he won not, but took 
Northumberland from him, with the City of 
Carlijle, and the Caftles of Nerveajile and Bam¬ 
berg : and meerly out of gratefulnefs, in remem¬ 
brance of the many courtefies done to hitn before, 
by David King of Scots, he left him the County 

' of Huntingtonbut yet with this condition to 
owe fealty, and to do homage to him for it; And 
what was his trouble with his Brother Geojfry, 
but a Bird of his own hatching ? For his Father 
Geojfry Duke of Anjou, had three Sons, Henry, 
Ceoffry and WiUiam •, and dying, he left his 
Dukedom of Anjou to bis eldeft fon Henry, but 
to hold no longer than till he fhould come to be 
King of England, and then to deliver it up to 
his fecond Son Geofry. And he made his Lords 
to fwear, not to fuffer his body to be buried, 
until his Son Henry had taken his Oath to do it. 
Which Oath Henry afterward, in reference to 
his Fathers body, did take : but as be took it 
unwillingly, fo he willingly brake it, and fent 
prefently to Adrian the then Pope, for a di- 
fpenfation of his Oath. Which granted, he en¬ 
ters Anjou with an Army, and takes from his 
'RxoiftttGeofry, being little able to make refi¬ 
nance, not only the Dukedom of Anjou, but 
fome other Cities alfo, which his Father had ab- 
folutely given him for his maintenance ; yet out 
of brotherly kindnefs was content to allow him a 
Penfionof athoufand pounds a year. Which 

King Hf«- brotherly kindnefs was fo unkindly taken by his 
nefs Brother Geofry, that it brake his heart and 
brother Within a ftiort time after he dyed. 

And thus thefe troubles begun by Henry 
himfelf, were foon ended •, but now a trouble 
is coming on, begun by Levels King of France, 
and this is like to ftick longer by him. For 
King LfiriJ not having yet digefted King Hen¬ 
ries fmxthgt with his divorced W\ic Eleanor 
fecks all opportunities to exprefs his fplcen, by 

doing him diTpIcafure, and a fit opportuouy was !, 
now offered. For there fell out a diffcn-ncc b> ecti 
tween Raymond Earl of St. Giles, and Hen. Kin- ' "isy-'y'r'' 
of England, about the Earldom of Tholouft, 

which pofleft, and Henry claimed : irj 
this difference. KingZ-ewf/.takes part wich^aj/- 
mond as pretending to be the jufter fide. Here¬ 
upon arc great Forces provided on both Tides, 
and it was like “to have come to a dangerous ^ ^ 
battel; but that by mediation of friends, a pe^Cc 
was made} and to make the Peace the firmer, 
a marriage was concluded between Henry, 
King Henries eldeft Sog, fcarce yet feven years 
of age, and Margaret, Daughter of King Lew- 
is not paft three, who was delivered to King 
Henry to bring up till fit years for confumraa- 
tion. This was then thought a flrong link to 
hold them in friendffiip, but it proved after¬ 
ward a caufc to make a greater breach; and in¬ 
deed when a Son is once matched into a Family, 
the Father muft never look from thence after¬ 
ward to have a good wifh ; feeing the Daugh¬ 
ter thus matched can have no advancement, but 
by the advancement of her Husband, and he 
none, at lead, none fo well, as by the ruine of 
his Father : yet this brake not out till fome 
years after. It was now about the fixteenth 
year of King/YewrrVj Reign and hkSon Henry 
grown to be feventeen years of age, when it 
came into the Kings mind to have his Son Henry 
crowned King, and Reign with himfclf in his 
own time; partly out of indulgence to his Son, 
but chiefly, as having found by his own expe¬ 
rience, that Oaths for fucceflion are commonly 
eluded : but Oaths for prefent Allegiance, as 
being Kerba de prafenti, can have no evafion. 
And pleafing himfclf with this conceit, he ac¬ 
quaints his Lords with his purpofe, and caufeth 
his Son Henry to be crowned King by the hands 
of Roger Archbifhop ofTor\• and all the Lords fa 
to fwear Allegiance to him. At the Feaft of 
which folemnity King Henry to honour his Son, 
would needs carry up the firft difb to his Ta¬ 
ble ; whereupon the Archbifliop Roger (landing 
by, and faying merrily to the new King, What 
an honour is this to you, to have fuch a waiter at 
your Table? Why (faith he) what great mat-The tons t«- 
ter is it for him that was but the Son of a Duke, 
todofervice to me, that am the Son of a King Fiitr. 
and Queen ? Which the old King hearing, 
began to repent him now it was too late, of 
that he had done. For indeed the honour 
which by Gods commandment, children are 
to do their Parents, is by fuch making them 
their equal, in a manner abolifhed ; at leaft 
it gives them ftomachs to take more upon them 
than is fit. But King Henry paffed it over, 
and meant to fet the beft fide outward. Noc- 
withllanding this ill fuccefs of King Henry, yet 
King Lewis of France foon after, did the like 
to his Son Philip, and caufed him to be crowned 
King in his own life time, at Paris, Anno 

1179- 
And now King Lewis took difpleafure that his 

Daughter was not crowned as well as her Hus¬ 
band ; and therefore to fatisfie him in that point, 
King Henry fendeth his Son Henry and his Wife 
Margaret into England, and caufeth them both 
to be crowned by Walter Archbifliop of Roan i 
and fliortly after, the young King Henry and 
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his Wife go back to King Lewis her Father, 
and by him with great joy, and variety of fports 
were entertained. In the time of their being 
there, King Lewis partly out of his old fplcen 
to King Henry, and partly to make his Son-in- 
law more abfolote, falls oftentimes into confe¬ 
rence with him • and finding his hot fpirit to be 

The young fit tinder for fuch fire, tells him, it was a fhame 
isTnciterby fhould fuffer himfelf to be made a ftale j have 

the title of a King, and not the Authority » and 
'^Tto'op- as he flood in fuch terms, that 

which fcemcd an honour was indeed a difgrace. 
With which words of King Lewis, the young 
¥.\x\g Henry fee a6oat, and from that time 
forward, ftuck not openly to oppofe his Father. 
W'hereof his Father having intelligence, fent 
meffengers to King Lewis, defiring him from 
the King their Mafter, to be a means to bring 
his Son to more moderation. But King Lewis 
hearing the Embafladours name their Mafter 
King, with an angry countenance faid unto 
them ; What mean you by this to call him King 
who hath pafled his Kingdom over to his Son ? 
and with this anfwer fent them away. To this 
evil, another worfe was added : That Queen 
Eleanor Wife enraged with jealouficof her 
Husbands Concubines, both incenfeth her Sob 

Henry, and perfwadeth alfo two other of her 
Sons, Richard and Geoffery, to joyn againft their 
Father • telling them, it would be better for them 
that their Brother fhould prevail, whocould not 
chufc but allow them better maintenance, than 
their Fa her did. With thefe perfwafions they 
pafs over into Normandy, and joyn with their 
Brother Henry, who emboldened by their af- 
fiftance, grows now more infolent than he was 
before that when meffengers were fent to him 
from his Father, requiring him to lay down his 
Arms, and to come lovingly to him, he proud- 
W anfwer, that his Father muft not look 

quireshis he would lay down his Arms, unlefs himfelf 
fpfignVhe would lay down his authority, and refign 
Kingdom, the Kingdom. And now Lewis King of France 

calling together the great Lords of his King- 
Lordsof dom, and with them William King of Scots, 
F^Mce a 1 £jj.l of Chefier, Roger Mowbray, Hugh 

Bigot, and others of his Sons party, they all take 
their Oaths to affift the young King Henry with 

■ all their power, and thereupon all in one day, 
the French invade Normandy, u^quitain and 
Britain 5 the King of Scots Northumberland j 
and King Lewis the City of Vernoil, which he 
brought to that diftrefs, that it was agreed by 
the Inhabitants, if it were not fuccoured within 
three dayes, then to furrender it. King Henry 

• ^Lwi this agreement, proraifeth to fuccour 
Wsfaud”to them by that day. But here King Lewis ufeth 
getKiTw;/. a trick, gets that by fraud, which he could not 

do by force 5 for he fends to King Henry, that 
if he were willing to have a peace with his Sons, 
he fhould meet him at a place appointed, at 
fuch a time, and he doubted not to effed it. 
King Henry glad of fuch an offer, and with that 
gladnefs perhaps blinded, and not fufpeding 
any deceit, promifed to meet • and coming to 
the place at the day, which was the day he 
fhould have fuccoured Fernoil, he ftayed there 
all day looking for King Lewis coming, who 
inftcad of coming, fent word to Vernoil, that 
FLwig Henry was defeated j and therefore their 

hope of fuccour was in vain. Whereupon the 
Citizens thinking it to be fo indeed, becaufe he 
came not according to his promife, furrendred 
the Town ^ which King Lewis finding himfelf 
unable to hold, fet it on fire, and fo departed. 
But King Henry when he perceived the fraud, 
followed him with his Army, and took a bloody 
revenge of his fraud, with the flaughccr of ma¬ 
ny of his men. At the fame time alfo King 
Henries Forces encountred Hugh Earl oiChe¬ 
fier, and Robert Fulger, who had takenin 
Britain, took them Prifoners, and brought them 
to King Henry. And about the fame time likewife 
in England Robert Earl of Leicefler thinking to 
furprize Reynold Earl of Cornwal, and Richard 
Lacy King tienryi's Generals, at unawares, was 
himfelf by them overthrown* and the Town of 
Leicefier taken, which only the fite of the place t- ie jierz 
defended from b^ing battered to the ground. 
Robert Earl of Leicefier being thus defeated, 
paffeth over into France, and being fupplyed hy 
King Lewis with greater forces than before, 
is together with Hugh Bigot fent back into En¬ 
gland, to draw the Country to Henry Sons H-gf-B; m’s 
party, who at firft affaulr take Norwich 5 and 
then fitting down before Bury, they are in a filing young 
great Battel, by Richard Lacy, and other 
King Henry’s Captains, overthrown with the 
flaughter ot ten thoufand men, and as many taken 
prifoners • amongft whom Earl Robert himfelf. 
Yet were not Roger Mowbray, and FJugh Bigot 
fo daunted with this overthrow, but that toge¬ 
ther with David the King of Scots Brother, 
they gather new Forces, and invade Northum¬ 
berland and Torkjhire,whcn RobertScoccee,Ralph 
Granula,Wtlltam Vefcf,wd Bernard Balliol who Bernard ca- 
built Bernard in the Biftioprick of 
ham) Knights of thofe parts afferabled toge¬ 
ther, and fighting a great battel with them, 0- 
verthrew them, and took the King of Scots Pri- 
foner, with many others. Yet is not Hugh Bigot 
daunted with this neither, but gathers new For¬ 
ces and takes Norwich ; and Robert Ferris,Not¬ 
tingham, The news whereof, when King Henry 
the Son heard, he recovered new fpirits, and 
obtaining new affiftance from King Lewis, pre- 
)ares himfelf afrefh for War: which King Hen¬ 
ry the Father hearing, returns fpcedily into En¬ 
gland, and to appeafe Sr. Thomas Beckets Ghoft 
goes to vific his Tomb, and there asks him for- 
jivenefs. This done, he goes \nio Suffolk^, and King 
at Framingham Caftle, which belonged to Hugh tombtf 
Bigot, ftaies with his Army, when fuddcniy mo- T!ho* 
ved, by what inftind no man knows (unlefs the 
appealing of Sr. Thomas’s Ghoft did work it,) 
both Hugh Bigot delivers up his Caftle into Hl/ffh Bigot 

King Henry’s hands, and likewife Robert Mow- 
bray, Robert Ferris, and many other of that firives to 

party, come voluntarily in, and fubmit them- 
felves to the Kings mercy. Hereupon King 

returns to London, about which time he 
committed his Wife Queen Eleanor to prifon, 
for her Praftices againft him. In the mean time, "ertoprUbn. 
K. Lewis underftanding that Normandy was but 
weakly guarded, together with his Son the 
young King Henry, and Philip Earl of Flanders, 
he befiegeth Roan, which the Kings Forces 
valiantly defended, till he came himfelf in per- 
fon j and thereupon King Lewis defpairing of 
any good to be done, fends meffengers to King 

Henry 
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Henry for a truce, and appointed a day to meet 
at Cyfors, where he doubted not to make a recon¬ 
cilement between his Sons and him •, King Henry 
agreed willingly, but at the meeting nothing was 
done. It feems it was but one of K ng Lew-w his 

' old tricks to come fairly off. 
After this truce made with King I eiv/j, King 

Henry hearing that his Son Richard had in the 
mean time poiTeft himfelf of a great part of the 
I'rovince of Poiclou, goes thither with an Army, 
where Richard at laft, after fome hefitation, as 
doubting his Forces, fubmits himfelf to his Fa¬ 
ther, and asks his pardon; which his Father as 
freely grants, as if he had never committed any 
fault. And thereupon K. Henry imploys him to 
King Lexvis, and his brother Henry^ to perfwade 
them to peace • who wearied now with the 
wars, were eafily drawn, and fo reconciliation 
on all parts is made. And to confirm the recon- 

Arecondi-- ciliation between the two Kings, Henry and 
on ai^pms^ Lewfi, his Daughter Adela is affianced to King | 
Kii'/.. King Henry i Son Richard^ as Earl of Aqmtain; and , 

af- bccaufe the Lady was but young,(he was commit-1 
fi.mceth ted to the care of King Henry^ till fhe could be i 
SS"® fit for marriage. Upon this King Henry fets, 
Daughter. Robert Earl of L eicefier^ and Hugh Earl of Che--, 

y?er, giving hoftages and oath for their Allegi-, 
ance, at liberty • and William alfo King of Scots,' 
paying a certain Muld, for which he delivered j 
in pawn the ftrong Caftles of Berwick, Roxbo^ 
rough, and Sterling to King Henry was fined 
to lofe the County of Huntingdon, and never to 
receive any Rebels into his protedion. Thefc 
things done, the King with his fon returns into 
England, where with all joyfulnefs they were 
received. 

It was now the year 1179. when King Lewis 
1I79* began again to grow difeontented with King 

Henry; becaufe his daughter was not yet mar¬ 
ried to his Son Richard as was agreed : but King 
Henry making him promife to have them mar¬ 
ried within a few dayes, gave him fatisfadion ; 
though indeed he meant nothing lefs, for it was 

ts thought to thought he kept her for himfelf, as with whom 
fui fam£' before that time, had unlawful familia- 
riry. fity. j 

The year 1184. was memorable for nothing, 
or for nothing fo much as the death of the young 

r/VXj King Henry, who died then, being of the age of 
The young one and twenty years : whofe Widow Marga- 

rc/returning into France, was afterward mar¬ 
ried toBela King of Hungary. Now King Hen^ 
ry% Son Richard, no longer enduring to have 
his marriage delayed, which his father often 
promifed, but would never fuffer to be per¬ 
formed, falls into bis old fit of difeontentment. 
Wherein though he cmnot perhaps be juftified, 
yet he may juftly be excufed, for to be kept from 
a wife at that time of his age, for which a Wife 
was moft proper; and efpecially having been 
affianced fo loijg before, which could not chufe 
but make his appetite the fliarper *, muft needs 
be, if not a Juft caufe, at lead a ftrong provoca¬ 
tion to make him do as he did. Howfoever from 

Kkhard dif this fit of difcontemmcnt, he falls into a re- 
\^thThe'^de- lapfe of 3 Rebellion, and infeding with it his 
Uyofhis ^ Brother John, and a great part of his Fathers 

Adherents, they all take part with Philip, (now 
b after thcdeccafe of Lewis) King of France, who 
yX. willing to make ufc of their affiflancc, before 

the dream of filial awfulnefs fhou’d return into 
the natural Channel, takes them along with him 
and befiegeth the City of Memx., in which 
Kingat that time was hunfelf in peiTon, 
Who apprehending the danger, and then re.- 
fendngthe mifehiei of falling into his enemies 
hands, gets him fccretly out of the City, Rav¬ 
ing it to defend it fclf, till he flaould reiurn 
with greater forces •, for hearing afterward that 
the Town was taken, he fell into fo great a di- 
ftradion of mind, that it made Inm break , 
into thcle blafpheraous words ; 1 ffiall never 
hereafter love God any more, chat hath fuffer- of k. 
ed a City fo dear unco me, to be taken from me : 
but he quickly recoUeded himfelf, and repent¬ 
ed him chat he had fpoken thofe words. Indeed 
Mentz, was the City in which he was born, That 
to have this City taken from him, was as 
much as to have his birthright taken from him. 
And to fay the truth, after he had lofi; this City, 
he fcarce feemed to be alive - nbt only becaufe 
he fliortly after died *. but bccaufe the ftate of 
Majefty which had all his life accompanied him, 
after this forfook him, for now he was fain to 
beg peace of his enemies, who often before had 
begged it of him; now he was glad to yield to 
conditions, which no force before could have 
wrefted from him. It is memorable, and worth 
obferving, that when chefe two Kings had meet¬ 
ing between 'Turwyn and Arras, for reconcile¬ 
ment of differences, there fuddenly happened 
a Thunderbolt to light juft between them, 
with fo terrible a crack, that it forced them 
for that time, to break off their conference ; 
and afterward at another meeting, the like ac¬ 
cident of thunder happened again, which fo 
amazed King Henry, thiki he had fallen off his 
horfe, if he had not been fupported by ihofe 
abou-him. Which could be no.hing but drops 
let fall of the Divine anger, and mani.eft pre- 
fages of his future difafters. And thus this great 
Princes troubles, which began in little ones, and 
were continued in great ones, ended at laft in fo 
great a trouble, that it ended his life, and lefr 
him an example of defolacion, notwithftanding 
all his greatnefs; forfaken of his friends, forfa- 
ken of his Wife, forfaken of his children ; and ^ -irf 
(if he were not himfelf, when he blafphemedh’sRoodfor- 
for ihelofs of forfaken of himfelf; which 
might be exemplar in this King, if it were not 
the common Epilogue of all greatnefs. 

Of his Acque(I in Ireland. 

Robert Fita-Stephen was the firft of all Fn- Wtr) firiict 

glijh men after the Conqueft that entred Xn enrX 
Ireland, the firft day of May, in the year 1170. 
with 390. men : and there lookWexfor I,\n the 
behalf of ‘Dernutius, Son of Mercherdach, cal¬ 
led uMac Murg,King of Leywfier.lnSeptember 
following, Richard Earl of Chepjiow, furnamed 
Strong-bow, failed into Ireland with twelve hun¬ 
dred men, where he took Waterford and Dublin- 
and married Eve the Daughter of Dernutius, as 
he was promifed. From thefe beginnings, King 
Henry being then at reft from all Hoftile Arms, ^ 
both at home and abroad, takes into his confide- 
ration the Kingdom of L eland, as a Kingdom 
which oftentimes afforded affiflancc to the 
French and therefore purpofing with himfelf 
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by all means to fubdue it, he provides a mighty 
Army, and in the Winter feafon faileth thither, 
taking Shipping at Pembroke,landing near to 
Water ford.'Where entring into confultation what 
courfc Was ficteft to be taken in the enterprife, 
fuddenly of their own accord the Princes of the 
Countrey came in, and fubraitted therafelvcs un¬ 
to him, only RodorickKlng of ConnaSih flood 
out; who being the greateft, thought to make 
hirafclf the only King of that Nation. But King 
Henry forbearing him for the prefent, who kept 
himfclf in thefaflnefs of Boggs and Woods, and 
was not to be followed in the winter feafon, takes 
his journey to Dublin,chief City of the Coun- 
treyj and there calling the Princes and Bifhops 
of the Nation together, requires their confent to 
have him and bis heirs to be their King j which 
they affirming they could not do without the 
Popes alithority, to whom, at their firfl converfi- 
on to the Chriftian Religion, they had fubraitted 
themfelves, the King fent ^rekniX^ io Adrian 
the then Pope, an En^lifh man, requiring his af- 
fent, which upon divers good confiderations he 
granted ; and hereupon the King built him a 
ftately Palace in the City of Dublin-, and having 
thus without blood poflefl himfelf of the King¬ 
dom, the Spring following be returns joyfully 
into Sngland. About four years after Rodorick_ 
alfo fends his Chancellour to King Henry, to of¬ 
fer his fubmiflion, with a tribute to be paid of 
every ten beafts, one fufficient. After this, in 
the one and thirtieth year of his reign, he fent his 

, Son John to be the Governour there. 

Hid Taxations and w ayes for raifng of Money, 

TAxations in his time, were chiefly once j 
when he took Efeuage of Englljh men, to¬ 

wards his wars in prance, which amounted to 
12400 pounds: but confifeations were many be- 
caufe many Rebellions, and every Rebellion was 
as good as a Mine, Alfo vacancies of Bifhopricks 
and Abbeys, kept in his hands foraetiraes many 
at once no time without fome. He refumed 
alfo all Lands which bad either been fold or given 
from the Crown by his Predeceflbrs; but a prin¬ 
cipal caufe that made him plentiful in money, 
was his Parfimony; as when he was enjoyned for 
a Penance, to build three Abbeys, he performed 
it, by changing Secular Priefls into Regular Ca¬ 
nons, only to fpare coft ; And it was not the 
leafl caufe of alienating his Sons from him, that 
he allowed them not maintenance anfwerablc to 
their calling. And it could be nothing but Par¬ 
fimony while he lived, which brought it to pafs, 
that when he died, there were found in his Cof¬ 
fers, nine hundred thoufand pounds, befides 
Plate and Jtwdi. 

Laws and Ordinances in his time, 

IN the beginning of his reign,he refined and 
reformed the Laws of the Realm; making 

them more tolerable and more profitable to his 
people than they were before. In the one and 
twentieth year of his reign, he divided his whole 
Kingdom into fix feveral Circuits, appointing 

f-jimrL every Circuit three Judges, who twice every 
year fhould ride together, to hear and deter¬ 
mine Caufes betvyeen man and man: as at this 

He keeps 
Abbeys va¬ 
cant in his 
iiands. 

Heretumes 
Cl own- 
Linds. 
His Parfi- 
mony. 

He left be¬ 
hind him 
nine hun¬ 
dred tliou- 

day, though altered in the number of the Judges, 
and in the Shires of Circuit. In this Kings 
dayes the number of Jews all England over was 
greats yet, wherefoever they dwelt, they might 
not bury any of the dead any where but in 
London} which being a great inconvenience to Ung might 
bring dead bodies oftentimes from far remote . 
places, the King gave them liberty of burial in Ljndon^m 
feveral places where they lived. It was in this*^'*^'"^ 

f ,r t • \ them 
Kings dayes alfo ordained, that Clergy pien liberty, 

offending in hunting the Kings Deer, fhould be 
punifhable by the Civil Magiftrate, according to by thecivu 
the Laws of the Land } which order was after- 
ward taken with them for any offence whatfo- 
ever they committed. Though it be not a Liw, . 
yet it is an Ordinance which was firfl brought in Lyons or- 
by this King, that the Lyons fhould be kept in kepdn the** 
the Tower of London* Alfo this King made a Tower. 

Statute, concerning Armour and Weapons 5 that 
every man that held a Knights-Fee, fhould be 
bound to have a pair of Curaffes, an Helmet, 
with Shield and Spear; and that every man of 
the Laity having Goods and Revenues to the 
value of fixteen Marks, fhould have one pair of 
Curaffes, an Helmet, a Spear and a Shield • and 
every man worth ten Marks fhould have an Ha¬ 
bergeon, a Steel Cap, and a Spear. 

A fairs of the Church in his time. 

THis Kings reign is famous for the conten¬ 
tion of a Subjetfl: with the Prince ; and 

though it may be thought no equal march, yet 
in this example we (hall find it hard to judge 
which of them had the victory. But before we ' 
come to fpcak of the Contention, it is fit to fay 
foraething of the Man, and of the Quarrel, The 
man was Thomas Bec^t born in London, his Fa- 
ther one Gilbert Beckst, his Mother an out- tageandri* 
landifh woman, of the Countrey of Syria, His Lmg. 
firfl rifing was under Theobald Arebbifhop of 
Canterbury, who taking a liking to him, (as one 
faith, no man knew for what) made him firfl 
Archdeacon of Canterbury, and then ufed means 
to have him be the Princes Tutor •, after that to 
be Chancellour of England j and after the de- 
ceafe of the faid Theobald, was himfelf made 
Archbifhop of Canterbury in his place. One 
memorable thing he did at his coming to be 
Archbifhop, he furrendred his, place being 
Chancellour; as not thinking it fit to fit at the 
Helm of the Common-wealth, and of the 
Church, both at once. But now began the con- t*’* 
tencion between the King and him. Thediffc- 
rcnce was, the King would have it ordained that Mm. 
Clergy men who were malefadors, fliould be 
tryed before the Secular Magiftrate as Lay-mcn 
were: This oppofed, faying it wasagainft 
the Liberty of the Church, and therefore againft 
the honour of God. Many Bifhops ftqod with 
the King, fome few with Beckst, the Conten¬ 
tion grew long, and with the length ftiil hotter 
till at laft Beckst was content to affent to the 
Ordinance with this claufe. Salvo Ordine fuo. 
The King liked not the claufe, as being a delug 
ding of the Ordinance : He required an abfo- 
lute affent, without any claufe of Refervation. 
Ac laft, after many debatings and demurs, the 
Archbifhop yields to this alfo, and fubferibes 
the Ordinance, and fee bis hand unto it: But 

going 
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going homewards, it is faid, his Crofs-bearer 
and iome other about him, blamed him^ for mat 
he had done. But whether moved with their 
tvords, or otherwife upon fecond thoughts, the 
next day when they met again, he openly re¬ 
pented his former deed, retratSbs his (hbfcripti- 
on, and fends to the Pope for abfolution of his 
fault j which the Pope not only granted, but 
incoUraged him to perfift in the courfe he had 
begun. It may be thought a fable, yet it is re¬ 
lated by divers good Authors, that one 
during this contention, certain fellows cut on 
the ArchbifhopsHorfcstail •, after which faft, 

cMHren all theic children were born with tails like 
Horfes : and that this continued long in the 

f. Is; and Pofterity, though now long fmee ceafed, and 
iLeoatfe. families too. But King Henry 

finding there was no prevailing with Bechet by 
fair means, begins to deal more roughly with 
him ^ and firft makes ufe of Authority upon his 
Tcmporalties 5 and withal a cenfure was fpo“ 
ken to be intended againfi: his perfon. Which 
^e(;]lL'’?underftanding, thought it his beft courfe 

E^c%^fle:5 to flee the Realm, and thereupon paffing under 
theReaun. name of Dereman, he paffeth over Sea, and 

there, two years by the'Pope, and five by the 
King of Frctnce^ was maintained as it were of 
Alms; in which mifery, nothing vexed him fo 
much, as that King Henry fent all .his kindr^. 
Men and Women, bid and young,'into banifli- 
ment after him. And now King Henry finding 
that Bechet flood much upob his Legantin Pow¬ 
er, fent mefTengers to the Pope, defiling him to 
take that power from him, and to confer it upon 
his Archbifhopof Torki but the Pope anfwer- 
ed he would not do fo, but was Content the 

ThePope King himfelf fhould be his Legate, and fent 
^ke kla him Letters to that purpofc, which King 

his took in fuch from, that he threw away the Let- 
ters, and fent them prefently back to him again. 
This dignity of Legatfhip, for the diligent fervicc 
of Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury^ was by 
a fpccial Decree of Pope Innocent the fecond, to 
remain to the Archbifhop of Canterbury fo that 
they were intituled Legati Legats born. 

In this mean time, the King of France pre¬ 
vailed with King Henry to afford Bechet a con¬ 
ference, hoping to bring them to fome Agrce- 

KxazHenry mcnc ; whefc bein^ together, King /i/enp/ al- 
complalns ledged before the King of France^ that he re- 

quired nothing of Bechet, but his afient to an 
ir^ncc. Ordinance, to which in his Grand-father King 

Henry the firfl’s time, all the Bifhops of the 
Realm, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury that 
then was, did give their Affenc: yet this moved 
not Bechet at all, but he continued his former 

> Tenet*, it was againft the honour of God, and 
therefore defired to be excufed. See now (faith 
King Henry) the perverfenefs of this man, all 
that agrees not with his own humour, is pre¬ 
fently againfl the honour of God. While 
thefe things were thus a working, Bechet had 
gotten him more friends at Rome, and by their 
means prevailed with the Pope, to give him 
power to interdift fome Bifhops in England 
that had done him wrong *, and the Pope fpi- 
red not to threaten Excommunication to King 
Henry himfelf, if he reflored not Bechet to his 
dignity. But whether awed with threatnings, 
or won by the King of France'^ importunity j 

or clfe perhaps relenting in himfelf, he was 
contented at laft that Bechet fhould return hotfle Bechet to- 
and enjoy his Bithoprick. Who being come to 
Canterbury, i^c Bifhops whom he had inter- 
dided for Crowning the young King Henry, 
(which he faid was his right to have done) made 
humble fuit unto him, to be releafed of the cen¬ 
fure. Which, when the Archbifhop would not 
grant, but with certain cautions ahd excepti¬ 
ons, the Bifhops .difeontented went over to- the 
King, complaining of the hard meafure that jse^et to the 
was offered them by the Archbifhop : where- 
at the King being much moved, Shall I never 
('faith he) beat quiet for this Priefl ? If I had 
any about me that loved me, they would find 
fome way or other to rid me of this trouble. 
Whereupon four Knights flanding by, that 
heard the King make this complaint, namely 
Reynold Fitm-urfe, or Berefon, Hugh MerviU^ 
William Tracy, and Richard Bruton, thinking 
they fhould do an acceptable fervice to the 
King, went fhortly after into England s and go¬ 
ing to Canterbury, found the Arcbbifho;P theri 
at Church, when upon the fleps there, they 
ftruck him upon the head with their Swords i* 
and flew him the thirtieth day of December, 
in the year 1172. Afterward with much ado, 
by King Henries means they were pardoned by 
the Pope, only enjoyned Penance to goon Pil¬ 
grimage to Jerufalem, as fome write : but others 
more probably, that the King abhorred them m* mur- 
ever after; and that within three years alter pun^d. 
they all dyed miferably. Yeu have heard his 
perfecution, and (as fome would have it called) 
his Martyrdom ; now hear the honours that 
have been done hira^ and the vifitatiohs to hisB ci^ 
Tomb. And firfl King Henry himfelf coming 
to Canterbury, as foon as he came within fight of 
Bechets Church, lighting off his Horfe, and put¬ 
ting off his hofe and tr.ooes, he went barefoot to 
his Tomb ^ and for a further penance fuffered 
himfelf to be beaten with Rods by every Monk 
of the Cloifter. A few years after. King Lewis 
of France comes into England of purpofe to yi- 
fic the Shrine of St. Thomas 5 where having paid 
his Vows, he makes Oblations with many rich 
Prefencs. The like many Princes fince that time 
have done ; and many Miracles are reported to 
have been done at his Tomb, which yet may be 
unbelieved without unbelief, and with Faith 
enough. It is worth obferving, how fome dayes 
are to fome men more fortunate than ocher 
dayes • as Matthew Paris writes of this Bechet^ 
chatTuefday was obferved to be a fortunate day 
to him ; for upon Tuefday he was born : «pon a 
Tuefday he was banifhed * upon a Tuefday he 
was recalled from Baniflimenc : upon a Tuefday 
he fuffered Martyrdom; upon a Tuefday fifty 
years after his death, his body with great folem- 

nity was tranflated. 
Another difference in this Kings dayes, was 

between the two Archbifimps of England, about Arch- 
the jurifdiftion Canterbury over Tork, which biflwps. 
being referred to tlie Pope, he gave judgement 
on Canterburies die. Alfo in this K ngs dayes 
there was a Schifm in the Church o( Rome, two T.o Pop« 
Popes up at once, of whom Alexander ihc imrA 
was one • which fehifm continued the fpace of 
Imofl 20 years. Alfo in this Kings dayes, one 

Nicholas Brtaklpcar, born at St. Albans, or 
I as 



as dihcrs write,'at Langley \n Hertford^ire, be- 
fo^eftobe ^ bondman of that Abbey, and therefore not 
Pope,called to be allowed to be a Monk there, went beyond 

Sea, where he fo profited in Learning, that the 
Pope made him firft Bifllop of Alba^ and after¬ 
ward Cardinal, and fent him Legate to the Nor- 
wayes^ where he reduced that Nation from Paga- 
nifra to Chriftianity, and returning back to Rome 

ciioaked chofen Pope by the name of Adrian the 
withaFiy. Fourth, and dyed, being choaked with a Fly in 

his drink. In his dayes alfo HeracUm Patriarch 
of Jerafalfm, came to King Henry^ defiring aid 
for the Ho/y Landy but not fo much of money as 
of men • and not fo much of men neither, as of 
a good General, as himfelf was; to whom King 
Henry anfwcrcd, that though he were willing 
to undertake it, yet his unquiet State at home 

liTpatdarch fuflFcr him. With which anfwer the Pa- 
of "f rvfulcm triarch moved, faid. Think not Great King, that 

Pretences will excufe you before God-, but take 
KiigUinry. this from me, that as you for fake Gods caufe 

now, fo he hereafter will forfake you in your 
great^fl: need. But (faith the King) if I fliould 
be abfent out of my Kingdom, my own Sons 
would be ready to rife upagainftme in my ab- 
fence j to which the Patriarch replyed. No mar- 
vail, for from the Devil they came, and to the 
Devil they fhall 5 and fo departed. Alfo in this 
Kings dayes there came into England, thirty 
Germans, Men and Women, calling themfelves 
Publicans, who denyed Matrimony, and the Sa¬ 
craments of Baptifm, and of the Lords Supper, 
with other Articles ; who being obftinatc, and 
not to be reclaimed, the King Commanded they 
fhould be marked with a hot Iron in the fore¬ 
head, and be whipped which punifhtnent they 
took patiently, their Captain ( called Gerard) 

JKkb. Elejfed are ye when 
men hate you. After they were whipped, they 
were thrufi: out of doors in the Winter, where 
they died with cold and hunger, no man daring 
fo relieve them. This King after his conqueft of 
Ireland, impofed the tribute of Peter pence upon 

Wed up. Kingdom, namely, that every houfe in Ire- 
iia'.retand. land fhould yearly pay a peny to St. Peter. In 

this Kings time, was held by Pope Alexander 
fhe third, the General Council of Lateran con- 
fifting of 316 Bifhops j where many Ordinances 
were made for the peace of the Church. Alfo 
in the 3 3 year of his Reign Jernjalem was taken 
by the pHrki. 

Works of piety by this King, or by others in 
his time, 

THis King founded the Church of Brifiow, 
which King Henry the eighth afterward 

creded into a Cathedral. He alfo founded the 
Priories Dover, of Stonely, of Bajinwork, and 

{Tr-4^e°in^ Caftle of Rudlan 5and began the Stone-bridge 
over the Thames at London. He caufed alfo the 
Caftle of Warwickyo be builded. AiWtheEm- 
perefs, his Mother, founded the Abby of Bordejly. 
In his time alfo Ha^h IHortimer founded Wig- 
rnore Abbey ; Rich. the Rings Chief Jufticc 
laid the Foundation of the Conventual Church, 
in the honour of St, Thomas, in a place which is 
called Weflwood, otherwife Lefnes, in the Terri¬ 
tory of Rochefier in the new Parifti of Southfleet, 

He alfo builded the Caftle of Anger in Ejfex. 

Robert Harding a Burgefs of Brifiow, to whom 
K. Henry gave the Barony of Barkley, builded 
the Monaftery of St. Augufiines in Brifiow. In 
the tenth of his reign, London Bridge was new i nd^n 
made of Timber,by Peter of CoU-Church a Prieft. 
Robert de Boficu Earl of Leicefier, founded the Timber. 
Monaftery of of Monks; and of Lei- 
ctfier, called St. Alary de Pratis, of Canons Re¬ 
gular ; and his Wife Amicia, Daughter cf Ralph 
Alontford, founded Eaton, of Nuns. In the two 
and twentieth year of his reign after the founda¬ 
tion of St. Alary Overies Church in Southwark, 
the Stone Bridge over the Thames at London, be¬ 
gan to be founded, towards which a Cardinal and 
the Archbifhopof (Canterbury gave a thoufand 
Marks. Aldred Bifiiop of Worcefier founded a 
Monaftery at Clocefier of BenediAine Monks. 

Cafualties that happened in his time, 

IN the eleventh year of this Kings reign, on a great 

the fix and twentieth day of January, was fo E^i^tiiquake. 
great an Earth-quake in Ely, Norfolk., and Suf¬ 
folk, that it overthrew them that flood upon 
their feet, and made the Bells to ring in the Stee^i 
pies; In the feventeenth year of his reign, there 
was feen at St. Ofyths in Ejfex, a Dragon of 
marvellous bignefs, which by moving burned 
houfes j and the whole City of Canterbury was 
the fame year almoft burnt. In the eighteentih 
year of his reign, the Church of Norwich with 
the houfes thereto belonging was burnt, and the 
Monks difperfed. At Andover, a Prieft praying 
before the Altar, was flain with Thunder. Like- 
wife one clerks and his brother was burnt to 
death with Lightning. In the three and twen¬ 
tieth year, a Ihowre of blood rained in the Ifle Aftowrof 
of Wight two hours together. In the four and 
twentieth year, the City of Tork^ was burnt; and 
on Chrifimas day, in the Territory of 
ton, in the Bifhoprick of Durham,ihe Earth lifted 
up her fclf in manner of an high Tower, and fo 
remained unraoveable from morning till evening, 
and then fell with fo horrible a noife that it 
frighted the Inhabitants thereabouts, and the 
Earth fwaUowing it up, made there a deep pic, 
which is feen at this day • for a Teftimony 
whereof Leyland fmh, he faw the Pits there, 
commonly called Hell-kettles. Alfo in the fame 
year, on the tenth day of April, the Church of ham made by 

St,Andrews in Rochefier was confumed with fire. 
In the eight and twentieth year of hi^ reign, ^ ^ 
Barnwell with the Priory, near unto Cambridge, 
was burnt. In the thirtieth year, the Abbey of 
Glafienbury was burnt, with the Church of 
St.Julian,\n theyear 1180. a greatEarth-quakc v 
threw down many buildings, amongft which the 
Cathedral Church of Lincoln was rent in pieces 
the five and twentieth of April: and on the 
twentieth of Oilober, the Cathedral Church of 
Chichefier, and all the whole City was burnr. 
This year alfo, near unto Orford in Sufolk, A Fi(h taken 

certain Fifticrs took in their Nets a Filh, having ofa m^nT 
the Ihape of a man in all points, which Fifli was 
kept by Bartholomew de Glandevile in the Caftle 
of Orford fix moneths and more j he fpake 
not a word • all manner of meats he did gladly 
cat, but raoft greedily raw Fifli, When he had 
prefled out the juice ; ofteneimes he was 
brought to the Church, but never fliewcd any 

fign 
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fign of adoration ; at length, being not well 
locked to, lie ftole to the Sea, and never was fcen 

, a/ter. In the year 1188 onthetwentieihofiSe/j- 
the Jowa of Beverley with the Church 

of St. Jtf^«there was.burnt. And in this Kings 
bones of j^ing .ArthMr, and his Wife 

■ thiir tounJ. Quynevour., were found in the Vale of Avolan^ 
jinder;an ho.UuwOak, fifteen foot underground : 
the hair ofthefaid Gnyrievour being then whole 
apd.p/fi’^fii colour ; but as foon as it was touch¬ 
ed, it fell to powder, as Bahian rclateth. 

Of his Wife anA Childrerii 

A ftratijte 
licentiout^ 
nefsof Qit. 
Hhanur. 

y. hn with* 
out land. 

one of his 
Concubine-'. 

He married Eleanor Daughter and heir of 
Duke ofGwiVw, htc Wife of Z-eWM 

the feventh King of£r4«ce, but then divorced ^ 
.but for what caufe divorced, is diverfly related. 
Some fay King Lewis carried her with him into 
the Holy Land, where (he carried her felf not 
very holily, but led a licentious,life j and which 
is the word: kind of licentioufnefs, in carnal 
familiarity with a Tarl(^ Which King Lewis 
though knowing, yet difiembled, till coming 
home, he then waved that caufe, as which he 
coul^d not bring .without difgrace to himfelf, 
and made ufe of„ their ncarnefs in blood, as be¬ 
ing Coufins in the fourth degree, .which was al¬ 
lowed by the Pope, as a caufe fufficierit to di¬ 
vorce them, though he had at that time two 
Daughters by her. Being thus divorced, Duke 
Henry marries her, with whom it was never 
known, but fhe led a modeft and fober life, a 
fufficient proof, that the former report was but 
a (lander. By this Q^een Eleanor he had five 
Sons, WiUiam.^ Henry, Richard, Geoffry, and 
John • and three Daughters, Maud married to 
Henry Duke of Saxony; Eleanor married to AL- 
fhonfo the Eighth of that name, King of Caflile j 
and Jane or Jone married to William K. csiSicily. 
Of his Sons, William died young. Henry born 
the fecond year of his reign, was Crowned King 
with his Father, in the eighteenth year, and died 
the nine and tweTTtterhrycar,"^and was buried at 
Roan - married to Margaret, Daughter of Lewis 
King of France, but left no ilTue. Richard born 
at Oxford (in the Kings Palace there called 
’Beau-mont) in the fourth year of his Fathers 
reign, and fucceeded him in the Kingdom. 
Geojfry born the fifth year of his Fathers reign, 
married Conflance Daughter and Heir of Conan, 
Earl of Little Britain, in the fourteenth year, 
and in the two and thirtieth year died ; leaving 
by his Wife Conflance, two Daughters, and a 
PoflhumHs Son named Arthur. John his youngeft, 
called John without Land, becaufe he had no 
Land afiigned him in his Fathers time born the 
twelfth year of his Fathers reign, and fucceed¬ 
ed his brother Richard in the Kingdom, And 
this may be reckoned a peculiar hoaour to this 
King, that of his five Sons, three of them lived 
to be Kings j and of his three Daughters, two 
of them to be Queens. Concubines he had ma¬ 
ny, but two more famous than the reft 5 and one 
ofthefetwo more famous than the other - and 
this was Rofamund, Daughter of Walter, Lord 
Clifford, whom he kept at Weodflock^, in lodgings 
fo cunningly contrived, that no ftrangcr could 
find the way in ; yet Queen Eleanor did, be¬ 
ing guided by a thread ; fo much is the eye of 

jealoufic quicker in finding out, than the eye of 
care is in biding. What the Qneen did to Ro- 
famimd when (he came to her, is uncertain but 
this is certain, that Rofamund. lived but a Ihorc 
time after, and lies buried in the Nunnery of 
Godflow near to Oxford. By this Rofamund King 
Henry had tiVo SoM,Wtlliam called Long^-fword; 
who was Earl of Salisbury in right of his Wife 
Ela, Daughter and Heir of William Earl of that 
Countrey, and had by her much ifTue, whofe 
pofterity continued a long time ; And a fecond 
Son named Ceoffry, who was firft bifhop of Lin¬ 
coln, and afterward Archbilhop of Tork^, and 
after five years banifhmcnt in his Brother King 
Johns time, died in the year 1213. The other wife 
famous Concubine of this King Henry, was the TnolheTof 
Wife of Rah^h Blewet a Knight j ,by whom he Msconcu- 
had a Son named Morgan, who was Provoft of 
Beverley, and being to be eletfted Bifhop of 
Durham, went to Rome for a difpenfation, be¬ 
caufe being a Ballard be was clfe uncapable: 
But the Pope refufing to grant it, unlefs he 
would pafs as the Son of Blewet, he abfolutely ^ 
anfwered, he would for no caufe in the world toVfcen'^ , 
deny his Father j and chefe rather to lofe the 
Dignity of the place, than of his Blood, as being 
the Son; though but the bafe Son of a King. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions, 

He was fomewhat red of face, and broad 
breaded ; fliort of body, and therewithal 

fat, which made him ufe much cxcrcife and lit- ,, 
tie meat. He was commonly called Henry Short- 
mantle, becaufe he was the firft that brought 
the ufe of (hort Cloaks out of Anjou mio Eng¬ 
land, Concerning endowments of mind, he 
was of fpirit in the higheft degree Generous, 
which made him often fay, that all the World 
(ufilced not to a courageous heart. He had the 
Reputation of a wife Prince all the Chriftian 
World over ► which made Alphonfus King of , 
Caflile, and Goffyas King of Navarre refer a 
difference that was between them, to his Arbitre- 
ment • who fo judicioufly determined the caufe 
that he gave contentment to both parties ^ a 
harder matter than to cut cloth even by a .. 
thread. His cuftome was to fie alwayes in adion ; 
for which caufe, if he had no real Wars, he 
would have feigned; and would tranfport Forces 
cither into Normandy or Britain, and gO with 
them himfelf, wherefiy he was alwayes prepared 
of an Army : and made it a Schooling to his 
Souldiers, and to himfelf an Exetcife. Tohis 
children he was both indulgent and hard ; for hard and 

out of indulgence he caufed his Son Henry to 
be Crowned King in his own time : and out of 
hardnefs he caufed his younger Sons to Rebel 
againft him. He was rather Superftitioas than 
not Religious; which he (hewed more by his 
carriage toward Becket being dead than while 
he lived. His Incontinency was not fo much 
that he ufed other women fiefides his Wife, but 
the affianced wife of his own Son : And it was 
commonly thought, he had a meaning to be di¬ 
vorced from his Wife Q^Eleanor, and to take 
the faid Adela to be his wife. Yet generally to 
fpeak of him, he was an excellent Prince • and 
if in fomc particulars he were defetftive, it mitft 
be confidered he was a man. 

12 Of V 
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6o 'The Life and ^ign <f ^»g Henry $he Second. 
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Of his Death and Burial* 

TTTE was not weH at eafc before, but when the 
xl King of Vrance fent him a lift of ihoft that 
had confpired againft him, and that he found the 
firft man in the Lift to be his Son fohn^ he then 
fell fuddenly into a fit of fainting, which fo en- 
creafed upon him, that within four dayes after he 
ended his life. So ftrong a Corrofive is grief of 
mind, when it meets with a body weakened bc- 
fore with ficknefs. He died in Normandy^ in the 

n89. year jiSp. when he had lived threefcore and 
one years; reigned near five and thirty *. and 
was buried at Fount^Everard in France \ the 
manner of whofe burial was thus. He was cloath- 
ed in his Royal Robes, his Crown upon his head, 
white Gloves upon his hands. Boots of Gold up¬ 
on his legs, Gilt Spurs at his heels, a great rich 
Ring upon his finger, his Scepter in his hand, 
his Sword by his fide, and his face uncovered and 
all bare. As he was carried to be buried, his 
Son Richard in great baftc ran to fee him, who 

Hh boJy no fooner was come near the body, but fuddenly 
iMga?fcson athis Noftrilshc fell a bleeding afrefh 5 which 
K.curd's though it were in Prince Richard no good fign of 
bk Cor^;s. Innocrncy, yet his breaking prefently into bitter 

tears upon the feeing it, was a good fign of Re¬ 

pentance. It may not be unfeafonable to fpeak in 
this place of a thing which all Writers fpeak of, 
chat in the Family of the Earls of AnjouyOi whom 
this King Henry came, there was once a Princefs 
a great enchantrefs, who being on a time en¬ 
forced to take the blefied Eucharift, (he fuddenly His Anec. 
flew out at the Church window, and was never 
feen after.From this Woman thefe later Earls of 
Anjou were defeended, which perhaps made the 
Patriarch HtracUw fay of this King Henry*% 
children, that from the Devil they came, and to 
the Devil they would. But Writers perhaps 
had been more compleat, if they had left this 
ftory out of their Writings; 

2FUn of Note in his time* , 

OF Clergy men, there was Theobald Arch- 
biihop of Canterbury^ Hugh Bifhop of Lin¬ 

coln, Richard Biihop of Winchefitr, Ceoffry of 
Ely, Robert of Bathe^ Aldred of Worcefier, all 
learned men, and of great integrity of life. Of 
Military men, there was Robert Earl of Leicefier^ 
Reynold Earl of Cornvoal, Hugh Bigot, Robert 
Ferrys, Richard Lacy, Reger Meubray, Ralph 
Fulger, Ranutph Granula, William Vefei, and 
Raynard Baylioll; men of great atchievements 
in War, and of no lefs abilities in Peace, 

The 
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The LIFE and REIGN of 

KING RICHARD 
THE FIRST. 

Anno. Vom. 

1189. 

King R-ich- 

arJ Crown¬ 
ed. 

Jioveden, 

The manner 
of his Coro- 
CMtion. 

OfhU coming to theCrowntmd of his Coronation. 

King Richard the firft of that ntoe, 
after his Fathers Funeral, went to 
Roan^ where he fettled the Rate of 
that Province ; and from thence 

came imoEnglahdjWhete he was Crowned King 
at Wejlmnfier^by the hands of ®«?/df»rw,Arch- 
bilhopof Cmtervarj/f th^thiidday of Seftemm 
her in the year 1189. And herein this Prince 
is more beholding to Writers than any of his 
Predeceflbrs • for in fpeaking of their Crown¬ 
ing, they content themfelves with ceiling where 
and by whom they were Crowned ; but of this 
Prince they deliver the manner of his Crown-i 
ing, in the full amplitude of aU 'Circutnftances, 
which perhaps is not unfit to do, for fatisfa> 
dion of fuch as are never like to fee a Coro> 
nation 5 and it was in this manner. Firft, the 
Archbilhops of Canterhary^ Roan^ Triery and 

with all the other Bifiiops, Abbots, and 
Clergy, apparelled in rich Copes, and having 
the Crofs, Holy Water, and Cenfers carried be¬ 
fore them, came to fetch him at the door of 
his Privy-Chamber; and there receiving him, 
they led him to the Church of Weftminfiery 
till they came before the high Altar, with a 
folemn Proceffion. In the middle of the Bi- 
ftops and Clergy, went four Barons, bearing 
Candlefticks with Tapers ; after whom came 
Ctojfry de l ucyy bearing the Cap of mainte¬ 
nance, and John Marfial next to him, bearing 
a maffie pair of Spurs of Gold -, then followed 
Wiliam Marfhatj Earl of Striguily alias Pern- 
hroksy who bare the Royal Scepter, in the top 
whereof was fet a Crofs of Gold ; and William 
de Patricky Earl of Salisbury going next him, 
bare the Warder or Rod, having on the Top 
thereof a Dove. Then came three other Earls, 
Davidy Brotbef to the King of ScotSy the Earl 
oi Huntington 'yjohmh^ Kings Brother, Earl of 
Mottaigne; ana Robert Earl of LeiceJlerj each 
of them bearing a Sword upright in his hand 
with the Scabbards richly adorned with Gold. 
The Earl of Mortaigne went in the middle be¬ 
twixt the other two j after them followed fix 
Earlsand Barons, bearing a Checker Table, up¬ 
on the which were fet the Kings Scutcheons of 
Arms . and then followed wmarn Mandevil 
EarlK>f Albemarley bearing a Crown of Gold, a 
great height before the King, who followed, 
having the Bilhop of Durham on the right hand, 

Reynold ^xihoy oi Bathe on the left, over 
whom a Canopy was born; and in this order he 
came into the Churqh at Weftninfery where be- 

tion. 

fore the high Altar, in the prefence of the Cler¬ 
gy and the people, laying his hand upon the Ho¬ 
ly Evingelifts, and the reliques of certain Saints, 
he took a folemn Oath that be fhould obferve hu oatfa a? 
Peace, honour, and Reverence to Almighty 
God, to his Church, and to his Minifters^ all the 
dayes of his life j alfo that he fliould exercife 
upright Jufticc to the people committed to his 
charge i and that he fliould abrogate and dil^ 
annul all evil Laws, and wrongful Cuflomes, if 
any were'to be found in the precind of bis 
Realm * and maintain thofe that were good and 
laudable. This done, he put off all his Gar- 

j ments from his middle upwards, but only hjs 
Shirt, which was open on the fhoulders that he 
might be anointed. Then the Archbifliop of 
Canterbury anointed him in three places, on the 
head, on the fhouldcr, and on the right arm, 
with Prayers in fuch cafes accuftoraed. After 
this, he covered his head with a linnefi cloth 
hallowed, and fet his Cap thereon and then 
after he had put on his Royal Garment, and his 
uppermoft Robe, the Archbifliop delivered 
him the Sword, with which he fliould beat 
down the enemies of the Church, which done, 
two Earls put his Shooes upon his feet, and ha¬ 
ving his Mantle put on him, the Archbifliop 
forbad him on the behaff of Almighty God, to 
prefume to take upon him this Dignity, except 
he faithfully meant to perform thofe things 
which he had there fworn to perform j wherc- 
unto the King made anfwcr, that by Gods Grace 
he would perform them. Then the King cook 
the Crown befide the Altar, and delivered it to 
the Archbifliop, which he fet upon the Kings 
head, delivering to him the Scepter to hold in 
his right hand, and the Rod-Royal in his left 
hand •, and thus being Crowned, he was brought 
back by the Bifliops and Barons, with the Crofs 
and Candlefticks, and three Swords, palling 
forth before him unto his Seat. When the Bi- 
fliop that fang the Mafs, came to the Offertory, 
the two Bifliops that brought him to the 
Church, led him to the Altar, and brought him 
back again. The Mafs ended, he was brought 
with folemn Procefiion into his Chamber ^ and 
this was the manner of this Kings Coronation. 
But at this folemnity there fell out a very dif- 
aftcrous accident. For this Prince not favouring 
the Jews, as his Father had done, had given a 
ftrid charge, that no Jew fliould be admitted to 
be a fpedator of the folemnity ^ yet certain 
Jews, as though it had been the Crowning of 
King Herody would needs be prelfing in; and 
being put back by Officers fet of purpofe, it 
grewtobeabrabblejjndfrom words to blows, 

fo 
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He fets his 
Mother Qu. 
Eledtor at 
liberty. 

His bounty 
to his Bro¬ 
ther Jjbri. 

He refuled 
his affianced 
La iy .A<k!a, 

and why. 

He marries 
Btrengaria 
the dauffhrer 
of the King 
Of Navarre, 

He makes 
great provi- 
fion of mo¬ 
ney for liis 
journey to 
the Hoi)- 

Land, 

He makes 
the Blffiop 
O"' Durham 

an Earl for 
money. 

He fells Ker- 
rrf k to tlie 
K- of Lea s. 

fo as many Jews wete hiirt, and Tome flain: 
and thereupon a rumour was fuddenly fpread 
abroad, that the King had commanded to have 
all (he Jews deftroyed. Whereupon it is incre¬ 
dible what rifling there was of Jews houfes, 
and what cutting of their throats; and though, 
the King fignifiedby publick Declaration, that 
he was highly dirpleafed with that which was 
done : yet there was no flaying the multitude 
till the next day fo often it falls out, that great 
folemnities are waited on with great difafters, 
or rather indeed, as being connatural, they can 
hardly be afufidcr. 

Of, hu firfi A(is after he rvai Cro\>;ned, 

He began with his Mother Queen tleanor 
wh(5m upon her Husbands difp|eafure, ha¬ 

ving been kept in prifon fixteen years, he not 
Only fet at liberty, but fet in as great authority, 
asif flie had been left the Regent of tjic King¬ 
dom. The next he gratifies was his Brother 

to whom he made appear , how touch the 
bounty of a Brother was better than the hard- 
nefs of a Father j for he cortferred upon him in 
Snglahd, the Earldoms of Corntpalf Torfet^ So^ 
merftty Nottingham, Darby, and Leicefter J and 
by the marriage of ifabel. Daughter and Hf.ir j 
to the Earl of Gloucefler, he had that Earldom 
alfo, as likcwife the Caftles of Marleboroughi \ 
and Lutgarfal, the Honours of Wallingford, Tif- 
chil, and to the value of 4000. Marks a * 
year : an eftate fo great, as was able to put a 
very moderate mind into the humour of afpi- ^ 
ring, of which Princes fliould have a care.! 
Concerning his affianced Lady Adela, it may 
be thought flrange, that having defired her fo 
infinitely when he could not have her, now that: 
he might have her, he cared not for her : but 
the caufe was known, and in every mans mouth • 
that file was now but his Fathers leavings t yet 
he Would not fend her home but very rich in 
Jewels, to make amends, if it might be, for the 
lofs of her Virginity • though this was fome-; 
what hard on his part, when the Father had i 

taken all the pleafure, that the Son fliould af- ' 
terwards pay all the Charges. But by this at leaft 
he made a quiet way for his Marriage now con¬ 
cluded, and fliortly after to be confummated in 
Sicily with Berengaria the Daughter of Garfyas 
King of Navarre. And now his mind is wholly 
fet uponhis long intended Voyage to the Holy- 
Land-, for which he thinks not the treafufe left 
by his Father to be fufficient, which yet amount¬ 
ed to nine hundred thoufand pounds ; but fore- 
cafting with himfelf the great charge it muft 
needs be, to carry an Army fo long a journey, 
he feeks to enlarge hist provifion of money by 
all the means he can devife, Not long before, 
Hugh Pudfey had beco advanced to the Bi- 
fhoprick of Durham and now for agreat fum of 
money he fold him the Earldom ; and then faid 
merrily among his Lords, Do ye not think mC 
a cunning man, that of an old Bifliop can make 
a young Earl? From the LondonershtAtdXmA 
alfo great fiyns of money, and made them re- 
compence in Franchifes and Liberties which 
they had not before. He made alfo great Tales 5 
to the King of Scots he fold the Caflles of Ber~ 
vpick^ind Roxboreugh, for ten thoufand pounds; 

to Godfrey de Lucie, Bifliop of Winchefter, the 
Manners of Weregraiie and Mentz.: to the Ab¬ 
bot of St. Edmundshury, the Manner of Midhal 
for one thoufand Marks of Silver: to the Bi¬ 

fliop of Durham, the Manner of Sadborough 5 
and when it was marvelled that he would part 
with fuch things, he anfwcred, that in this cafe 
he would fell his City of London, if he could 
find a Chapman. But the worft way of all was, 
that pretending to have loft bis Signet, he made 
a new one; and made Proclamation, that who- 
foever would fafely enjoy what undei' the for¬ 
mer Signet was granted, fliould come to have it 
confirmed by the new : whereby heraifed great 
fums of money to himfelf, but greater of dif- 
contentment in his Subjects. By thefe, and fuch 
like means, he quickly furnilhed himfelf with 
money ; and pow it remained only to confider, 
towhofe-care he fliould commit the Govern-^ 
ment of the Kingdom in his abfened: and af-, 
ter deliberation he made choice for the North- 
paris, pf Hugh Bifliop of Durham ; joyning 
in Coraraiffion with him, Hugh Baldulpk, and 
Widiam %rHnel; and fpr the South parts he ap- He leaves 

William Longjhampe ^ifhop oi Ely, and 
Chanceljour of, England, for his greater Biihopof 
ftrengtji, :caiifieih the Pope, to make him Legat 
of all England ^xA Scotland:',, :and for Normandy Kingdom, 

and AquifMn, Robert Earl, of Leicefter; all men 
eminent fpr prucfence and uprightnefs, and 
which is raoft of all, for Ipyalty : and indeed to 
make a man for fuch imployment, all thefe 
vertues mu A concur. As for his Brother John, 
he knew welli his afpiring mind, and therefore 
would have tied him to liy.e in Normandy, and 
not to come imp England till his return, but 
that their Mother Queen Eleanor interceded, 
and palled her .word for himand that nothing 
might be left unprovided, for, he appointed his . 
Nephew the Son of his Brother Geoffry appoints 

Duke of Britain to be his .SuccelTour, if himfelf X/Ko^c 

fliould fail. And now, Dndique corrvenere, vo- ^S' 
cat jam carbajus aurae, every man is ready to fdf iiiouid 

take Shiping, and no flay now but for a Wind 
only fome wy that King Richard before bis de¬ 
parting, calling his Lords and Knights unto him,!^^^'" 
and fwearingthera tobe true, gave to every of o^/eroXhe 
them a blue Riband to be known by j from 
whence the firft occafion of the Order of the haXb^gaX 
Garter is thougltt to begin. 

I Of his Journey into the Holy Land. 
ft . King Richard having prepared an Army of 

thirty thoufand foot, and five thoyfand 
Horfe; and having appointed to meet Philip 
King of France hi Sicily, the later end of 
June, in the year 1190. fet? forward himfelf by i ipo* 
Land to Marfeilles, apd there ftayes till his Ships 
fliould come about; but his Navy being driven 
by icmpeft to other parts, and the King weary of 
long flaying, after fix weeks, he hireth Shipping, 
for himfelf and his company, and palTeih, forward 
to JlLeJfana in Sicily, where arrived alfo the 
K. of France, a#id not long after, bis own Fiavy. 
In this Illand the King William, paw lately dead, 
had married Jane, King ^.ichard’s Sifter, from 
whom Tancred the prefent King with-held, her 
Dower 5 and therefore though be Ifiewed King 
Richard fair countenance: yet be dealt fccretly 

with 
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Ki.ifj Ri- 
trjrJ takes 
the Ciry of 
Mf/Jhna in 
Sicily, 

He fuMiies 
t!ie Iiiand 
Oiiy^tfis, 

with the Me^xninnsiowit al] means to get him 
gone : whereupon ihe Meffinians taking a fmall 
occaiion, fet fuddenly upon the Englipi, and 
thruft them out of their Town. With which 
King Richard juftly ofi'ended, who had his Camp 
without the Town, prepares himfelf to revenge 
the aff'ront ; when Tancred fending to him to 
fignifie that the affront was offered without his 
Itnowledge, and much againft his liking, fo pa¬ 
cified him, that for the prefent he remained fa- 
tisfied ; but underftanding afterward, that the 
Jldeffanians did but wait their opportunity till 
the Spring, when King Richard fhould be go¬ 
ing, he refenting their intention, ftayes not 
their leifure, but affaulting the Town with Fire 
and Sword , in one dayes labour takes it j and 
had made great daughter in it, if King Richard 
had not been moved to compaflion with the 
Meffanians tears, but chiefly with IR.Tancred’s 
offers, both to pay his Siller Jane her Dower, 
and to marry his Daughter to King Richard’s 
Nephew, Anbury Duke of Britain, and to give 
a good part of the portion in hand. But King 
Philip was not well picafed with thefe conditi¬ 
ons, yet he breaks not out to open dilfenfion, till 
more fewel was afterward caft upon the fire of 
his anger. In the Spring King Philip fails with ' 
his Army to Ptolemais ( otherwife called Acort) 
which the Chriflians had long befieged, and! 
with them he joyns 5 while King Richard nking ' 
his Siller Jane and Bertngaria the young Daugh¬ 
ter of the King of Navarre Wuh him, in 190. 
Ships, and 50. Gallies, puts to Sea for the Ho- 1 
ly Land : but is by Tempeft call upon the Co jft 
of Cyprw^ where the Iflanders feeking to hin- ' 
der his landing, he fets upon them with his For¬ 
ces ‘y and invading the Ifland, eafily fubdues, * 

Ffere he 
marries 

1192 

and brings it under his Subjetflion. And the 
King of the Councrey being taken Prifoner, and 
iiurcating King Richard nor to put him in bonds 
of Iron, King Richard gives him his word, and 
keeps it, but puts him in bonds of Silver. In this 
Ifjand hefolcranized his marriage with Berenga- 
ria, and then leaving Richard de Canvile, and 
Rob. de Thurnham, his Lieutenants in Cyprus, he 
paflcch on to PtolemaisCity was defend¬ 
ed by Saladine, and had been befieged now two 
years: when the Enemy feeing and fearing the 
encreafe of the Chriftian Forces, propounds 
Conditions, upon which accepted, they deliver 
it up in Augujl, the year 1192. 

At the taking of this Town there fell out an 
accident' feeming an honour to King Richard for 

prefent, but proving a difgracc, at leaf! a 
fence be- great trouble and charge to him afterward 5 For 
r3c/;"r'l‘and D* of AujJria had firll fet up his colours 

which King Richard caufed to be 
thrown down, and his own to be fet up ; but this 
was no place to Hand a quarrelling, it came not 
to the reckoning till fome time after. When 
Ptolemais was taken, Saladine fearing the Chri- 
ftians further proceeding, difmantles all the bell 
Towns that were near it; as Porphyria, Cafarea, 
Afcalon, Gaz.a: but of joppa, K. Richard takes 
a care, and placeth in it a Colony of Ghriftians. 

buUt’beforl^ J°PP‘^ '^^ a City of Palejiine, that was built 
the FiooJ." befofe the Flood, and liath belonging to it a Ha¬ 

ven of great convenience. And now the K. of 
prance, though valiant enough himfelf, yet 
thinking his own great ads to be obfeured by 

greater of K. Richard*began, befides his old 
hating him, now to envy^hira.For indeed Emula¬ 
tion when it is in Vertue^ makes the Wronger knot 
of love and affedion 5 but when it is in Gloryj 
it makes a reparation, an<! turns into the paflion 
of envy and malice. And fd* did it with K. Philip^ 
who pretending,the air of the Councrey did not 
agree with his body 5 but was indeed becaufe 
the air of King Richard’s Glory did not agree 
with his mind, obtained King Richard’s confent 
to return home, fwearing firll fuleranly not to 
molell his Territories in his abfence. But this 
fell out for the prefent enterprife moft unfea- 
fonably : For the departure of the King of 
France, though it diminifhed not much the 
llrengtb, (fot he left Odo Duke of Burgundy in 
his place ) yet it dirainilhed much the fhew of 
aflillaHce. And indeed Saladine, who was at this 
time in terms of furrendring Jerufalem, when 
he faw the King.of France departed, as knowing 
there mull needs be a conclufion, where there 
was a beginning , doubted not but the reft 
would follow foon after 3 and thereupon flayed 
his hands, and grew more confident than he was 
before, Ac this time Guy of Lufignan was pof- 
feft of the City of Tyre, and with it of the 
right of the Kingdom of Jerufalem : with him 
King Richard makes an exchange, that Guy The Kings 
fliould have the Ifland of Cyprus, which King fomZbTnIt 
Richard bzd won, and King fhould have Kings 
the Kingdom of Jerufalem, to which Guy had a 
right 5 and upon this title the Kings of England 
were ftiled Kings of Jerufalem ^\ong time after* 
as likewife the pofterity of the PMGny hath by 
this exchange held the Kingdom of Cyprus to 
this day. Now was King Richard more hot up¬ 
on taking jerufalem than ever before, and had 
certainly taken it, but that by ill counfel di¬ 
verted, becaufe the Winter drew on, and in¬ 
deed by the drawing back of Odo Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, who envied that King Richard fliould 
have the honour of taking it, he removed for tha« 
feafon to j^calon after which time, the Enemy 
growing ftronger, and the Chriflians weaker, 
all opportunity of taking it is utterly loll, and 
they could never come to the like again. And 
fhortly after King Richard wzs advertifed of the 
KAngoiFrance his invading Normandy, contra- TheK'ngof 
ry to his Oath at his departure j which forced 
King much to his grief, to conclude acpanifer- 

peace with Saladine, and that upon conditions hifabrenc" 
not very honourable for the Chriflians j and makes him 
himfelf prefently to return home. And fo’fend- 
ing his wife Berengaria,^nd. his fi^ttjane, with 
a great part of his Army into Sicily, and from 
thence into England, he paflTeth himfelf with 
fome few in his company, by the way oi Thrace 
and was by Tempeft brought into Dalmatia j 
from whence being to pafs through and He returns' 
particularly through Duke Leopolds Countrey of t°rohgh 
Aufiria,ht remembring the old grudge^ changed Germ.tnjft 
his apparel, and travelling fometimes afoot, and 
fometimes on horfeback, he ufed all means pof- 
lible to keep himfelf from being known. Butde- 
ftiny ts not to be avoided, for as foon as he came 
to Tienna, partly by his tongue, and partly by 
his expefices, it was prefently found he was 
an Englijh man, and withal fome great man * 
and by and by a rumour was fpread, that it was 
Richard King of Englandfinding himfelf 
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to be difcovercd, and no means poffible to ef^ 
cipe, he puts off his difguife, putting on his 
Princely apparel, and avows himfelf. Which 
Duke Leaf aid underftanding, fent prefenily to 
have him apprehended: but King Richard re- 
fufing to yield himfelf to any, but to the Duke 
himfelf: the Duke himfelf came and led him to 
his own Palace honourably enough, but yet 
ftrongly guarded : whereof as foon as Henry the 
Emperour heard, he fent with great inftance to 
Duke Leopold to fend King Richard over to him, 
under pretence of fafercuftody, but with a pur- 
pofe indeed to be a fliarer in his Ranfome. And 
the Duke though well knowing his meaning, yet 
knowing withall that it was not fafe for him to 
deny the Emperour, he fent him over to him; 
who foon after put him into a prifon he had, 

isimprifbn- called 'T'rivalliSj into which no man was ever 
*ii»by"the known to be put that cfcaped with life, though 
Empsrour. done perhaps to'hira, but in terrorem^ to draw 

the better Ranfomc trom him. That with which 
King Richard was charged, befide the wrong 
dont to Leopoldj in throwing down his Colours 
at Ptolemais 5 was the death of Conrade Duke of 
Tjre, whom they pretended Richard had 
murthered. Wherein though King Richard 
made his innocency appear by the teftimony of 
LimboldtUy who confefled himfelf to have been 

‘ the author of the MarqutlTes death 5 yet the 
pretence ferved to detain him in prifon t and in 
prifon indeed they kept him, till his Ranfomc 

He is m- was agreed upon and paid. Which being a hun- 
fomed. vhoufand pounds, fourfeore thoufand was 

paid in hand, whereof two parts to the Erape- 
rour, a third part to Duke Leopald; and for the 
reft hoftages given to the number of fifty, of 
whom the Bifhop of Roan was one : though the 
Hoftages afterward were delivered without pay¬ 
ing the reft; for Henry the Emperour dying 
fliortly after, his Succefibur had the confeicnce 
not to take it, as knowing it had been unjuftly 
exafted. And indeed the accidents that befcl 
both the Emperour and the Duke Leopold^ were 
evident demonftrations of the injuftice they had 
done, for the Emperour fliortly after died, and 
the Duke Leopold \n a Tilting for folemnityof 
his Birth-day, feU off his Horfe, and fo broke his 
Leg, that to favc his life, he was fain to have his 
Leg cut off. And now after fifteen months im- 
prifonment, K. Richard is releafed, and returns 
into England four years elder than he went 
out 5 and thus ended his Journey to the Holy- 
Land. Yet one memorable accident happening 

• to him in the Holy Land, may not be omitted ^ 
that going one day a Hawking about Joppa, find¬ 
ing himfelf weary, he laid him down upon the 
ground to fleep, when fuddenly certain Turks 
came upon him to take him; but he awakened 
with their noife, rifeth up, gets a horfeback, 
and drawing out his Sword, aflaults the Turks, 

h;s valour, who feigning to flie, drew the King into an am- 
bufh where many Turks lay, who had certainly 
taken him if they had known his perfon, but one 

Afaithful of the Kings Servants, called William de Patrel- 
fervant. crying out in the Saracen tongue, that he 

was the King, they prefcntly lay hold upon him, 
and let the King efcape. 

i 

Troubles in his Dominions in his abfence. 

King Richard at his going out of England, 
had fo well fettled the Government of 

the Kingdom, that it might well have kept it in 
good order during all the time of his abfence j 
but diforders are weeds which no forefight can 
hinder from growing, having fo many hands to 
water them : where occafions of diftafte are no 
fooner offered than taken ; and oftentimes ta¬ 
ken before they be offered, as was here to be 
feen. For King Richard had left in chief place 
of Authority, William Longjhampe, Bifliop of 
Ely i a man who fo carried himfelf, that al¬ 
though the things he did were juftifiable, yet 
the pride with which he did them was unfuffer- 
able i feldjm riding abroad without five bun-age, 
dred, fome fay a thoufand in his train ; not for 
fafecy, but for ftate : and though there were 
other left in Authority befides himfelf; yet his 
power was fo predominant, thtt he made of 
them but ciphers, and ruled all as he lift hirri- 
felf. This infolency of governing was foon di- 
ftafted by many, and dpecially by John the oppofetfe. 

Kings Brother, who counting the greatnefs 
of his birth an equal match at lead with any 
fubftitute greatnefs, affronted the Bifliop in the 
managing of affairs in fuch fort, that while fome 
adhered to the one, and fome to the ocher, 
the Kingdom in the mean time was in danger to 
be rent afunder; till at laft the Bilhop finding 
himfelf too weak, or at Icaft fearing that he was 
fo, but rather indeed depofed from his Au- 
chority by the Kings Letters, and the Archbi- file che 

(hop of Roan put in his place, thought it beftReajmja 
for him to file the Realm. Whereupon for his “ 
greater fafety, difguifing himfelf in womans ap¬ 
parel, and carrying a Web of Cloth under his 
arm, he fought in this manner to take fliipping 
and pafs the Sea : But being difeovered and 
known, the women in revenge of the abufe done 
their cloaths, in making them his inftruments • 
of frauds fell upon hi[n> and fo beat hitn, tnat 
it might have beaten humility into him for ever ™:n. 
after. This difgrace made him glad to get into 
Normandy, his native Countrey, where to lit¬ 
tle purpofe he wooed King Richard, andQueen 
eleaner for reparation. But this was but a fport 
in comparifon of the mifehiefs done in Nor¬ 
mandy by Philip King of France-, forfirfthe 
invades Normandy, where he takes many Towns 
and amongft others Gyfors, and draws the Kings 
Brother John to combine with him, proraifing 
toaffift him in winning the Kingdom of Eng¬ 
land, and to have his Sifter Adela, whom King 
Richard had repudiated, to be his Wife : with 
which promife Duke John had been enfnared, 
if his Mother Queen Eleanor had not diffwaded 
him. But in England Duke John took upon him The Duke 
as King, perfwading the people that his Bro- 
ther King Richard was not living •, and indeed tt Kinj. 
waseafie to remove, they knowing him to be a 
prifoner, to the affirming him to be dead : but 
fuch was the faithfulnefs of the Archbifliop of 
Roan, and other the Princes of the Realm to 
King Richard, that they oppofed Duke John 
and fruftrated all his pradiices and the Bifhop 
oiSly had told him plainly, that though King 
Richard wer? dead, yet the fucceffion in the 

King. 
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Kingdom belonged not to him, but to u4rthur 
D. of Britain, Son of Geojfry his Elder Brother, 
And in ihele terms King Richard found his State 

when he returned from the Holy-Land. 

Hii Ahls and Troubles after his retaining from 
the Holy-Land. 

At his coming home from the Holy Land, 
the (irft thing he did, was to give his Lords 

and people thanks for their faithfulnefs to him in 
hisabfence,and then for their readinefs in fup- 
plying him for his Ranfom. But as for his Bro¬ 
ther John in whom ungratefulnefs feemed to 
ftrive with Ambition, which fhould be the 
greater in him, he depiiveth him of all thofe 
great poflclllons he had given him : feme ado 
he had to make Lund certain pieces which he 
had corrupted, as the Caftles of Marlchorough, 
Lancajler, and a Fortrefs at Saint Michaels 
Mount in Cornwal ^ but chiefly the Caftles of 
Nottingham and Tichil, which ftood fo firmly 
for D. John, that they were not reduced to obe¬ 
dience without fome blood, and much expence. 
But his greattft trouble was with Philip King 
of France, in whom was fo ingraffed a fpleen 
againft King Richard, that he feemed to be ne¬ 
ver well but when he was working him forac ill. 
Now therefore King ^icW<^tomake it appear 
he had not left the Holy War for nothing (ha¬ 
ving firft obtained in Parliament a Subfidy to- 

Is new , 
Croivned. 

Hlsftrange 
hifte to re¬ 
lieve Vernoil 

Recon lied 
to Ills Bro¬ 
ther Thn- 

119^. 

A Tnice be¬ 
tween the 
two Kings. 

Robin Hoed 
a ni little 
Johff. 

wards his charges, andcaufed himfelfto be new 
Crowned at Wtnchefler, ( when the King of 
Scots bore one of the three Swords before him J 
left the people through his long abfence might _ 
have forgotten they had a King; he departs, 
with a hundred Ships into Normandy •, but it ^ 
was withal, upon this occafion ; fitting one day 
at dinner in his little Hall ( as it was called; 
news, was brought him, that King Philip had 
befiegbdrfrwo//, with which he was fo moved, 

that he fwore a great Oath he would not turn 
his face til! he were revenged. Whereupon he 
caufed the wall right before him to be prcfently 
beaten down, that fo he might pafs forward 
without turning his face 5 and thus in hafte he 
goes ioVernoil, whither he was no fooner come, 
but the King of France made as great hafte to be 
gone,not without feme lofs, and more difgrace. 
Here his brother John fubmits himfelfto him, 
and with great fhew of penitence intreats his 
pardon, which he readily granted j faying on¬ 
ly, I wifli youipay as well remember your fault, 
as I fhall forget it. The King of France having 
left yernoil, enters ’Faronia', and near to yindo- 
cwww pitcheth his Tents; thither King Richard 
follows him, and with bis coming fo affrighted 
him, that leaving Bag and Baggage, Munition, 
Tents, and Treafurc to a marvellous value, he 
got him gone, and glad he was fo rid of King 
Richard. After this a Truce was agreed upon 
for a year, which each of them longed till it 
was expired : as having no pleafure but in trou¬ 
bling one another. In this time there was a 
trouble at home, though not to the King • yet to 
the Kingdom. For Robin Hood, accompanied 
with one little John, and a hundred ftout fel¬ 
lows more, molefted all paffengers upon the 
High.way : of fome it is faid, that he was of 
noble blood, as leaft made noble, no Icfs than 

an Earl, for fome deferving Cervices ; but ha¬ 
ving wafted his eftite in rioious courfes, very 
penury forced him to take this courl'e. in 
which yec it may be fail he was hontftly diflii;- 
neft; for he feldom hurt any man, never any 
woman, fpared the poor, and only made prey of 
the rich ■, til! the King feaing forth a Procla¬ 
mation to have him apprehei.ded, it happened 
he fell fick at a certain Nunnery in Torkjhire 
called Biikleyt ; and deliring there to be let Arsbetrsy-- 
blood, was betrayed, and bled to death. SlcIi*^"* 
another trouble, though not to the King, yet to 
the Kingdom, fell out by reafonot the Jews ■, 
and firft at the Town of L imie in Norjoik, upon 
this occafioii ; A Jew being turned Chriftian, ^'n 
was perfecuted by thofe of his Nation, and al-pUcLs. 
faulted in the ftrestj who thereupon flying to 
a Church hard by was thither all'o followed, 
and the Church affaulted : which the people of 
the Town feeing, in fucceur of the new Chri- 
ftian, they fell upon the Jews, of whom they 
flew a great number, and alter 'pillaged their 
houfes. By this Example the like afl’aulis were 
made upon the Jews at Stamford, and alter that 
at Lincoln,ind laftly at where infinite num¬ 
ber of Jews were maflacred j and fome of them 
blocked up in the Caftle, cut the throats of their 
Wives and Children, and caft them over the 
Walls upon the Chriftians heads, and then burnt 
both the Caftle and therafelves. Neither could 
this fedition be ftayed, till the King fent his 
Chancellour the Bifhop of Ely with force of 
Arms, to punifh the offenders. His laft trouble 
was a punilTiment of covetoufneJs -, for one Guy- 
domer having found a great Treafure in the 
Kings Dominions 5 and for fear of King Richard, 
flying to a Town of the King of France for his 
fafcguird, was purfued by tl’.e King ; but the 
Town denied him entrance, and he thereupon 

.^oing about the Walls to find the fitteft place 

nu to Ilf9. 
L^rN.> 

for aflaulnng ic, one Bertram etc Gerdorty or 'ds chj.dh 
others call him Peter ‘Bajile, flvot at him with a 
Crofs-Bow, and hit him on the Arm, of which 
wound he died within four dayes after, 

ended all his Troubles. 
Of his Taxations and Wayes for raifng of 

Monty, C\ F Taxations properly fo called, there were 
/never fewer in any Kings Reign; but of 

wayes to draw money Irom the Subjed never 
more. It is true, the firft money railed for his 
Journey, was all out of his own Eftate, by felling 
or pawning of Lands ^ but then at his coming 
back, herefumedthe Lands into his hands again, 
without paying back the money he had recei¬ 
ved. This if it may not have the name, yet cer¬ 
tainly it had the venome of a bitter Faxation. 
Likewife the feigning to have loft his Seal, and 
then enjoyning them to have their Grants con¬ 
firmed by a new • though it went not in the 
number, yet it had the weight ol a heavy Taxa¬ 
tion where it lighted. Afterward, the money 
raifed for his Ranfom, was not fo properly a 
Taxation as a Contribution : or if a Taxation 
for him, yet not by him -, which was done in his 
abfence, by the Subjeds themfclves. And in¬ 

deed no Taxations are commonly fo pinching, 
as thofe which are impofed upon the Subjed 
by the Sobjed, and fuch was chis j for to rlife 
money for his Ranfom, there was impofed upon 

K every 

‘1 
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every Knights Fee 20 of all Lay-mens Reve¬ 
nues the fourth part 5 and the fourth part of all 
the Revenues of the Clergy, with a tenth of their 
Goods. Alfothe Chalices and Treafure of al 
Churches were taken to make up the fum. Af¬ 
terward, this only was a plain Taxation, anc 
granted in Parliament • that of every Plough¬ 
land through he would have two /hil¬ 
lings, and of the Monks Cifteaux, all their Woo 
of that year. And one more great than this, anc 
was this year impofed towards his Wars in Nor¬ 

mandy, that every Hide of Land, as much as to 
fay,every hundred Acres of Land, (hould pay 5 s, 

wh’ch computed without dedudions, will rife to 
a fum that will feem incredible. 

HI 

Laws and Ordinances in his time, 

‘Is Ordinances were chiefly for the Meridian 
of London; for where before his time the 

City was governed by Porigraves, this King 
granted them to be governed by two Sheriffs 
and a Major, as now it is. And to give the firft of 
thefe Magiftrates the honour to be remembred 

MiilfoT' names of the Sheriffs were Henry Cornhil^ 

1'-Xffrft *nd Richard Reyner ; and the name of the firft 
ordained. Lord Major was Henry ^itz^-Alwyn, who conti 

nued Major during his life, which was four and 
twenty years. But Fahian who was himfelf a 
Sheriff of London ^ and by that means moft like¬ 
ly to know the truth, affirmeth, that the Officers 
ordained now by King Richard, were but only 
two Biyliffs : and that there was no Major nor 
Sheriff of London till the Tenth year of King 
'john-^ and therefore at that year -I will begin 
their Catalogue. But howfoever, now began the 
City firft to receive the form and ftatc of a 
Common wealth, and to be divided into Fellow* 
(hips and Corporations, as at this day they are : 
And this Franchife was granted in the year 
1189* the firft year of King Richard the firft. 
He made alfo divers Ordinances concerning the 
meafurcsof Corn, and Wine, and Cloth ; and 
that no Cloth fhould any where be dyed of any 

MfAoL Other colour than black, but only in principal 
19'- Towns and Cities. Alfo he ordained Jufts and 

Tournaments to be holdenfor the exercife of his 
Gentry in Arras. 

Affairs of the Church in his time, 

'HeChurch within his own Dominions was 
quiet all his time, no conteftation with the 

Pope, no alterations araongft the Bifhops, no dif¬ 
ference between the Clergy and the Laity, or the 
<■ lergy amongft thcmfelves : they alfo feeraed 
to be afleep, till they were afterwards awakened, 
in the time of the fucceeding King. But abroad 
in his time, there was an addition of three Orders 

N“w Orders of Devotion j the Order of the Aaguftine Friers, 
of Frieis. caUej friers Mendicants,begun hyWtlliam of Pa¬ 

ris ■' then the Orders of Friers Minors begun by 
St. Francis 5 and laftly, the Orders of Friers 
Preachers begun by St. Dominick, though not 
confirmed til) the firft year of Pope Honerim. 

Works of Piety in his time, 
\ 

tlic moft part works 
vV of Plenty. Penury may inwardly have 

j good wiffics, but outwardly it can exprefs but 
little. And indeed all parts of the Kingdom, all ' 
forts of people were drawn fo dry, by the two 
great occafions of his Journey and his Ranforae, 
and afterward by other Taxations 5 that the rich- 
eft men had enough to do to maintain thcmfelves, 
without being at the cha^^e to make provifion for 
others. All works of Piety were now for the 
fervice of the Holy Land • and therefore it may 
well pafs, if not for a work of Devotion, at leaft 
worthy to be remembred, that WiUiam Biffiop of 
Ely builded the outer Wall of the Tower of Lon¬ 

don, and caufed a deep ditch to be made about it 
with an intention the River of fhould 
have furrounded it, though it could not be effedt- 
ed. Only Hubert Walter who sc one time was 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Popes Legate, 
Lord Chancellour, Lord Chief Juftice, and the 
immediate Governour under the King, both in 
Wales and England, founded a Monaftery at 
Weft Durham in Norfolk, where he was born • 
begun another st Wolverhampton ^ and finifheda 
Collegiate Church at Lambeth. 

Of his Wife and Children. 

IN his Infancy he was contraded to a Daugh¬ 
ter oiRaymond Earl of Barcelone, after that 

affianced to Adela, or Alice, Daughter of Levpii 

King of France, yet married to neither of them • 
JUt he married 'Berengaria, Daughter of GarJiZ 

i.of Navarre, whom his Mother Queen Eleanor 

wrought unto him into Staly, from whencepaf- 

fing into their marriage was there folera- ♦ 
nized. Afterward.going forward to the Holy 

Land, he carried her and his Sifter fane Queen 
of Sictly along with him, where they rct^ned 
till his return home, and then fent them to pafs 

Sicily, and from thence into England: but 
that ever (he came into England, no mention is 
made, neither what became of her after fhe part- uncertain 
ed from King Richard at the Holy Land. But became 
(-.hildren certainly he had none, either by h\sK.%Th^^df 

Wife, or by any Concubine, unlefs we reckon as w 
a Prieft in Normandy did, who told K. Richard 

le had three Daughters • and the King marvelling 
who they fhould be, feeing he knew of none he 
lad } Yes ( faith the Prieft) you have three 
Daughters, Pride, Covetoufnefs, and Lechery. 
Which the King taking merrily, called to the 
company about him, and faid, I am told by a K.tiicWi 
Prieft here, that I have three Daughters, and I 
cfi"e you to be witneffes how I wo^ild have them ers how 

btft A cd; My daughter Pride upon the 
plars and Hofpitalers j my daughter Goveto'uf- 
nefs, upon the Monks of the Ciftertian Order ■ 
and my daughter Lechery, upon the Clergy. * 

OfCafualties happening in his time, 

IN his time the Town of Mailing in Kent^ 

with the Nunnery, was confumed with fire. 
And in his time the bones of Arthur the famous 
King of Britain were found ^cGlafienburyin an K- ■^'^thurs 

old Sepulchre, about which ftood two Pillars, in Sdf 
which Letters were written but could not be 
read. Upon the Sepulchre was a Crofs of Lead, 
whereon was written, Here lyeth the Noble 
K. of Britain, Arthur. Alfo in this Kings dayes 
^or three or four years together, there reigned 

fo 
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A prcat 
dearth. 

fo great a dearth, that a Quarter of Wheat was 
fold for 18 (hillings 8 pence, and then followed 
fo great a Mortality of men, that fcarce the li¬ 
ving fufficcd to bury the dead. 

H' 
OfitU Terfona^e and Conditions. 

’E was tall of ftature, and well proportio- 
_ned, fair, and comely of face, of harr bright 
abourn, of long arms, and nimble in all his 
)oynts, his thighs and legs of due proportion, and 
anfwerable to the other parts of ‘his Body. To 
fpeak of his moral parts, his Vices for the moft 
part were but only upon fufpiclon; Intontincncy 
in him much fpoken of, nothing proved. But bis 
Virtues were apparent, for in all his adions he 
Ihewed himfelf Valiant, (from whence he had 

appellation or furnamc of CoiHr de Ldon ) 
SLl r>- Wife, Liberal, Mertiful, Juft, and which is meft 

of all. Religious* A Prince born for the good of 
Chriftendom, if a Bar in his Nativity had not 
hindred it. The remorCe for his unduti^lnefs to¬ 
wards his Father, was living in him till he died 5 

. for at his death he remembred it with bewailing, 
\ and delired to be buried as near him as might be, 

perhaps as thinking they (hould meet the fooner, 
that he might ask him forgivenefs in another 
world. 

H' 
of his ‘Death and Burial. 

'E died of a wound with an Arrow in his 
^ ^ arm, (hot at him by one Bmrad^ or Feter 
'Bafile^ which negleftcd at firfl, and fuffered to 
rankle, or as other fay, ill handled by an un¬ 
skilful Chirurgeon, in four dayes brought him 

SarkiTe" ' But Ws Charity deferves to have it 
mind at his remcmbrcd, that finding himfelf paft hope of 
dear!). Rccovety, he caufed the party that had wound¬ 

ed him to be brought before him: who being 
asked what moved him to do his Faft ? anfwer- 
cd. That King Richard had killed his Father and 
two of his Brothers with his own hand, and 
therefore he would do if it were to do ^ain^ 

Upon this infolcnt anfwer^ every one loylced ^ 
the King (hould have cenfured him to foroc 
terrible puniflimenr when contrary to all their 
expeftations, in a high degree o( Charity, he 
not only freely forgave him, but gave a fpechl 
charge he fhould be fet at liberty, and that nd 
man (hould dare to do him the leali hurt, com* 
manding befides to give him a hundred (hil¬ 
lings for his pains. An ad that Well (hewed he 
had been at the Holy I and^ or rather itreked 
that he was going to it. But Polychronicon faith, 
That after King was dead, the Duke of 
Brabant who was then prefent, caufed the faid 
Bertrad to be flayed quick, and then to be hang- 
cd. He died the fixth day of jdprilfm 1109. 119?,* 
when he had lived 44. years, reigned nine, and 
about nine months, and had his Body buried at *• 
Font~Fverard,by his Father ihis Heart at Roan^ 
in remembrance of the hearty love that City 
had alwayes born him, and his Bowels at Cha¬ 
lons j for a difgraceof their unfaithftilnefs; others 
fay at Carlile in England. 

Men of Note in his tme. 

IN his time were famous, Baldwyn Archbi- 
(hop of Canterbury, who followed King 

Richard into the Holy-Lfind,a.T)A dyed chere - 
Hubert that fucceeded him Hugh Bifliopof 
Lincoln 5 WiUiafn Bilhop of Ely, a man equal¬ 
ly famous and infamous j alfo Baldwyn hteb- 
hiihop of Canterbury, a Learned Writer ill 
Divinity; DanielMoriey, a great Mathemati¬ 
cian ; John de Herhatn, and Richard de Her- 
ham, two notable Hiltorians j Guiielmus Ste- 
phanides, a Monk of Canterbury, who wrote 
much in the praifeof Archbiihop ; alfo 
one Richard Divifienfis, Nicholas Walkjngton, 
and Robert de Bello poco, an excellent Philo- 
fopher* Of Martial men, Robert Earl of Lei- 
cefter • Ranulph de Fulgers 5 two of the "Bar- 
dolphs, Hugh and Henry j three Williams, Mar- 
jkal, Brunei ind Mandevil, with two Roberts, 

Rofs, and Sevevile. 
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The R.EIGN of 

KING JO N. 
I N G Richard being dead, the 
right of Succeffion remained in 
uirthtiry Son of Geoffry Riantage~ 
ftet, elder Brother to Earl John • 

but John as thinking the Title of udrthur but a 
Griticifm in State, and not for every ones Ca¬ 
pacity, at leaft in common fenfc not fo plain 
as his own, who was the Son of a King, and 
Brother to a King, afeends into the Throne as 
confidently as if he had no Competitor : On- 
ly Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury went be¬ 
fore, and made an Oration in his behalf, where¬ 
in fecking to do him a courtefie, he did him 
indeed a wrong • for waving his right of fuc- 
ceilion, he infilled wholly upon their right of 
Eledion, whereof would follow, that as they 
brought him in, fo they might call him out • 
of which errour when he was told, he faid’ 
He did it of purpofe to make King John the 
more careful of his Government, by making 
him fenfiblc upon what an unfure ground his 
Regality flood. King John refented it, but 
feeing it to ferve his turn for the prefent, he 
took it not ill, as knowing that his turn once 
ferved, he Could afterward be his own carver of 
what Title he pleafed ^ and fo upon Afeenfion 

Kingjohn day in the year 1199. he was Crowned King 
rowne . Wejiminfier, with more folemnity than joy ; 

many prefaging by their countenances and 
more in their minds, That all would not long 
be well. It cannot be denied, but that in mo¬ 
ral cfrcumflances Earl John had the advantage 
of his Nephew Arthurs for he was a man of 
years fit to govern, Arthur but a Child, not 
thirteen years old • he a Native, at leall alwayes 
bftd up in the Kingdom, Arthur a Foreigner, 
and had never been here j he well known both 
to the Nobility and People,a ftrangcr 
to both, as one they had never fecn. And be- 
fides thefe moral advantages, he had now added 
one from the Politicks, that he had gotten 
pofleffion, of more force in the pradiical part* 
than an the former ) and withall a greater 
than all thefe, if it be true which fome write. 
That his Brother King Richard had afligned 
him his Succeflbur after his deceafe. But yet 
knowing the Title at laft would come to be 
tried in a Court, where the Sword mull be 
Judge, he employeth all bis endeavours to get 
this Judge to he his Friend, and by all means 
poffiblcto ftrengthcnhimfelf with Arms ; and 
thereupon going to Chtnon and Roan^ he feifeth 
upon the Treafure which his Brother had left 
in thofe parts, and with it gets Friends and 
Souldiers, the Armour of Arms. And indeed 
all he could have done himfelf would have 
done him no good, if he had not had the help 
of able Afliflants, who yet allifted him no lefs 
for their own ends than for his. And thefe 

why pre¬ 
ferred he- 
fo’-eliis Ni- 

pjew J.r- 
ihur. 

were chiefly his Mother Queen Eleanor^ who 
knew if her Grand-fon Arthur fliould be King 
that then his Mother Confiantia would rule all* 
at leaft during his Minority; and thereby her 
felf be put from the ftage of all Authority ; 
and the Archbilhop Hubert^ who alfo knew that 
if Arthur fhould come to reign, that then the 
Anjouin and French fliould have all the beft 
Offices, and the Enalijh wholly be ncglefted as 
it was in the time of King wJiam theConque! 
rour. And yet a greater Friend than both thefe • 

^ for coming to Roan, he ufed means, that Walter 

I the Archbifhop in the Cathedral Church with 
! great pump girt him with theDucil Sword of 
I Normandy, and Crowned him with a Coronet 
I of Goldtn Rofes, he taking his O th for faithful 

Adminiftra ion in that Dukedom, and they their 
j Oath for being Loyal Subjeds. 

Of his Troubles in Contefiatian rvith his 
Nephew Arthur. 

Hough King John had ent»ed upon Nor^ , 
i mandy, and made that Province furc unto 

him ; yet the Province of Anjou flood firm for 
Arthur, in obfervance of their love to his Fa¬ 
ther their former Prince; which alfo King John 
foon after invading, reduceth by force of Arms 
to his obedience. And now Conjlantia the Mo- 
iher of Prince finding King y.te too Slw' 
powerful an adverfary, and no likelihood for 
herpapy, .0 be able long to (land out againft SKOst 
nim without further afiSflance, conceives it her 
bcfl way to have recourfeto the King of France, 
and thereupon commits her Son^r/Wtohis 
tuition •, who feemed to receive him with the 
tendernefs of a Father, and promifeth to aflift 
him with his uttermoft Forces, in the recovery 
of his Right both in France and England, Here 
we may obferve upon what hinge the affedi- 
onsof the Kings of France wen ufed to turn. 
For in King Henry the Second’s time, King 
Lewis of France was fo great a Friend to his Son 
Richard, that by all means he would help him to 
get the Kingdom from his Father ; afterward 
when Richard was King, then Philip King of 
France was fo great a Friend to John, that by 
all means he would help him to get the King¬ 
dom from his Brother: And now that John is 
come to be King, he is prefently grown fo great 
a Friend of Arthurs, that by all. means he 
will help him to get the Kingdom from his. 
Uncle ; and no doubt if Arthur fliould ever 
have come to be King, he would have been as 
ready to help any other to get the Kingdom 
from him ; by which it appears, that it was not 
theperfonsof Men they cither hated or loved, 
but that they were alwayes jealous of their 
growing too great. And indeed this ballancing 

of 
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of Scares keeps Princes afFedions aUvayes in 
■ fufpcnce, and never fufFers the Glafs of their 

Love or Hate, to m ike a true Refleftion. About 
this time Wiliiam King of Scots came to London 

T'leTCm--of to vide King and there did homage to him 
e ,t doth for his Kingdom of Scotland^ though feme fay, 

but only for the Counties of NorthumberUnd and 
CimherUnd: but being required aid againft the 
French^ he excufed himfelf,faying,He could not 
do it without confent of his Kingdom, and fo 

returned home. 
And now Philip King of France having un¬ 

dertaken ihc protedion of the young Prince 
Arthur^ with a mighty Army enters Normandy^ 
takes many of the be ft Towns, and purfuinghis 
Viftories, enters the Piovince of Anjou alfo, 
and recovers it from King John, which he the 
year before had gotten from Prince Arthur. 
Upon this,King J'ohn makes a Journey into Nor¬ 
mandy, accufing King Philip for breaking the 
Truce, which he had formerly made with King 
Richard for five years. But when he fhould 
come to make his Accufation good by Arms, he 
falleth to Treaties, and obtaineth a new Truce 
for fifty dayes: with which new Truce, Baldwin 
Earl of Flanders^ who had profefied himfelf of 
that fide, was not well pleafed , and thereupon 
cometh to King John to Roan, and entring a 
new League with him, they there confult how 
to proceed, when the fifty dayes (hould be ex¬ 
pired. This Confultation the King of France 
underftood-, and thereupon both fides prepare 
for War, but at the end of the Truce^ both fides 
feemed to relent, and divers meetings were had 
for Treaties of Peace; and in conclufibn, King 

1200. John more defirous of Peace than he was for 
his Honour, agreed to thefe Conditions, That 

, Kings of his Neecc D tughter of A/phonfiss King 
Caflile, by his Sifier Eleanor, fhould marry 

upol a ' with Lewis King Philip’^ Son, who fhould have 
with her in Dower, befides Thirty thoufand 
Marks in Money, all thofe Cities, except only 
Anglers, which the French before that time had 
taken, which were many and very great. And 
this Peace thus made, he returns into England 
with great joy, but was not with the like joy 

The v.niiip, received of the Englijh Lords, who counted 

dipontentcd themfelves difhonoured, in the difhonourable 
with the s conditions he had .made • and Baldwin Earl of 
c.fpeaceT Flanders alfo, when he faw the poor fpirit of 

King John, to defeend to fuch bafe conditions, 
left his party, and entring League with the 
Yi\t\goi France, difpofed himfelf for the Holy' 

War. 
But Ring John having now gotten a Vacati¬ 

on, and a time of cafe, which agreed much better 
with his nature than War, fees his mind wholly 
upon plcafures* and for maintaining his plea- 
fures, upon Peeking after profit, which he purfues 
by all manner ofinjufiice, under the name of 
Prerogative : and with fuch vioience, that when 
his Brother Oeoffry Archbifhop of Tork, in the 
dutifulnefs of a Counfelior, advifed him not to 
take fuch unlawful coorfes, he mod unwor¬ 
thily took from him all he had, and it was a 
years work for all the Archbifhops friends to 
pacifie his anger. In the neck of thisinjuftice, 

K;n? he commits another, he procures a divorce from 

hu wifeV his Wife Avis, the Daughter of Robert Earl of 
Clocefier, only for being of kin to him in she 

third degree • and bv advice of the King of 
Fr-swe, marries Ifahel Daughter and Heir of the 
Earl of AngoHlefme, Affianced before to Hugh le 
Brim Earl of March : and (hottly after brings 
her with him into England, where he and (he 
together, are both Crowned at Canterbury. And 
here the Earls and Barons of the Realm, being 
all fummoned to attend the King in'.6''Prance at 
Whitfuntide following, they all by a general con- 
Tent fent him word, Thacunlefs he would reftore ft,eK,,n3 ^ 
them their Rights and Liberties, they would ^ 
do him no fervice out of the Kingdom. Bat 
what it was that made the Lords more violent 
in prefling their demands at this time than be¬ 
fore, no Writers of thefe times do fufficiently 
deliver ; only fome of them fpeak fcatteringly 
of certain oppreflions (befides the general grie¬ 
vance for Exadions) lately offered to fome of 
the Lords • one to the Earl of Chefler, whom 
he would have baniflicd, only for advifing him 
to leave his cruelty and incontincricy. Another, 
a purfuit in Love to a Daughter of Robert Fitz^- 
Water, called Maud the Fttr, who not confent- 
ing to the Kings luft, a raefll-nger was fent to if!,': tor Heiiig 

give her poyfon in apotchedEgg, whereof fiip 
died : And a third, offered to William d'e 

and his Lady, ffir arafhword fpoken- 
for when the King fent to have<5/e Brawfe’s Son 
delivered him for a pledge, the Lady anlwered, 
We fhall do well indeed to commit our Son 
to his keeping, who kept fo well his own Ne¬ 
phew Prince This rafh word coft de 

his Countrey, and his Lady and their 
Son their lives, both of them being famifhed 
to death in Prifon, For, though thefe dircdly 
were but particular grievances, yet reflefting 
they were general, what one fuffered, all might; 
but whether any of thefe, or all of thefe toge¬ 
ther, were Ingredients to make a Compound of 
violence in the Lards at this time, or whatfo- 
cver was the true caufe, this was plainly the 
effedl, that unlefs the King would reflore 
their Liberties, they would not follow him out 
of the Kingdom. But notwiihftanding this re- 
fufal of his Lords, he paffeih over with his 
Queen into Normandy-, and from thence to 
ris, where the King of France receives them with 
all complements of Love and Amity. But now 
Huzh Earl of March, refenting the injury done 
him by King John, tn taking away his affianced theffin^of 
Wife, joyns with Prince Arthur; and the King 
0^ France alfo, for all his fair fliew. of amity Johrj.^rtiC- 

lately made, joyns with them, as having fome 
time before married his youngeft Daughter to 
Pt'incQ Arthur, and thefe with their Forces joyn- 12c2. 
ed, invade firft: the Turones, and then the An- 
jouins, of which Province, (^ecn Eleanor, the 
Kings Mother was left Regent; who thereupon 
betakes her felf tOiL//r4^f'/che ftrongeftTown 
of thofe parrs, andferldsto her Son King John, 
acquainting him with the danger fhe Was in, 
and requiring his fpeedy fuccour. When in the 

mean time Prince Arthur takes the City, and 
in it his Grandmother Queen Eleanor, whom 
he ufed with greater reverence and refpeft tha,n 
fhe expeeffed. But King John at the hearing 
hereof, was fo moved, calling the French King 
ungrateful and perfidious for fuccooring Prince 

Arthur, contrary to his League, that ftudymg 
prcfently the art of revenge, he fell upon a ftra- 

tfgem, 
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tegem, of all other the moft' prudent againft an 
Enemy. For a Surprife in War is like an Apo- 
plexy in the body, which ftrikes without giving 
warning for def^ence. And this Strategcra at 
this time King John put in pradicc; for tra¬ 
velling night 2nd day with indefatigable labour, 
he eatne uptoa his enemies before they were 
aware, and fetting upon them unprovided, it was 
rather an execution chan a battel : and they who 
remained uriflain were taken prifoners, araongft 
w'tom Prince Arthttr himfelf, who committed 
prefently to the cuftody of Robert de Veyfont 
in Roa-fj^ lived not long after. Whether it were, 
that attempting to make efcape, he fell down from 
the Walls of hisPrifon, and was drowned in the 
Kivtr Seyne^ as fomc fay; or whether it were 
fhat through anguifh of mind he fell fick and 
dyed, as others fay : or whether indeed he 
were made away by King John, as the com¬ 
mon tame-went, Certain it is, that hefurvived 
bisimprifonment but a very few dayes. But 
though he were gone, yet his Sifter EUamr^ 
a preceding Competitor to King was ftill 
remaining ; Her therefore, at this time alfo 
King j‘ehn feifed upon, and commits her in fafe 
cuftody to Srifiow Caftle, where after fhe had 
lived long, flic died. 

Of his Troubles after the Death of hie 
Nefhew Arthur. 

King John being now freed from his Cora- I 
petitor, one would think he fhould have 

ended all his troubles: but like a Hydra % head, ^ 
they rather multiplyed upon him. For they who 
had been fo ready to affift Prince Arthur in his 
life, were now as ready to revenge his death. ‘ 
And firft, Conflance his Mother comes to King 
Philip., with open exclamations againft K. y»hn, 
act ufing him with the raurther of her Son, and 
with alhheinftanceof Tears and intreatics, fo- 
licitshira to revenge it. Hereupon King Philip 
furamons King John to appear at a day j and be- 
caufe he appeared not according to the tenure of 
his Homage, it was decreed againft him, that he 
had forfeited all the property of his Eftate in 
France : and thereupon King with mighty 
Forces invades his Territories, takes many 
Towns of principal confequence, while K.7o/b» 
lived idle at no more regarding it, than if 
it had not at all concerned him. And when fome 
of his Lords feemed to marvel what he meant, 
to fuffer the French to rob him of fuch good Ci¬ 
ties ; You fay true indeed (faith he) for it is 
but robbery • and within a few dayes you fhall 
fee, I will make him reftorethem back with ufury. 
In this flighting humour he returns into Eng^ 
land, where he looks not after the levying of 
Souldiers, or the raifing of an Army, as this cafe 
required, but continues his old courle for railing 
of money, accufing fometiraes one of his Lords, 
fometimes another, as if it were their fault that 
he had loft thefc Towns in France. And upon 
thefe accufations made many of them pay great 
fums of money, which brought him not only in¬ 
to hatred at home, but into contempt abroad j 
for the King of France underftanding his un¬ 
worthy courfes, proceeds more violently in his 
invafions than before, gmmgFalais, Damfront, 
and all the good Towns of Normandy, buL only 

Roan. And at laft, though Roan was a Town 
ftrongly fortified with Walls, and more ftrong- 
ly with the faithful hearts of the Inhabitants, 
yet finding no hope of fuccour from King John, 
it was forced for want of Vitftuals to fubrait it 
fclf to the King of France, Whofe Exathple 
all the other Cities followed, aqd fo all iV(/r- 

returned to the fubjedionof the French, 
after three hundred and fixteen years that Rolio 
the Dane had firft poffcft it, 

Itwasnowthe year 1205. the fixth of 1205. 

King Johns reign, about which time, the two 
props of his Eftate, or rather indeed, the two 
bridles of his intemperancy dyed, his Mother 
Qiieen Eleanor, whofe vertucs had oftentimes 
qualified the vices of her Son; and Hubert Arch- 
bifliQpofC<i«rerf’«r^, who repented him at his 
death of nothing more, than that he had been an 
Inftrumcnt of bringing him to the Crown. 

And now K. John being a fubftantive of him- 
felf, bath a device in his head to make his Sub- get money 

jeds as willing to give him money as he was to 
have it. For knowing the great difeontentment 
they all had for thdr-IolTes in France, he gives 
it out, that he would prefently raifean Army 
for recovery of thofe lofles, if he might have 
money to go about it: whereupon, never was 
money given with more alacrity. And as foon 
as he had it, he inftantly went to Portfmouth, 
and there took Shipping before it was poilible 
for his Lords and others to be in readiaefsto 
accompany him ■, and failing forward feme cer¬ 
tain leagues into the Sea, upon a fudden he re¬ 
turns back again, and then laies the fault upon 
his Lords, that had not followed him : and for 
this backwardnefsof theirs, impofed afterwards 
great Fines upon them, by which means he got 
money no lefs by pretence of bis not going, 
than he had done before by pretence of his 
going. About this time died Geoffery Fitz,-Peter Kingj^hst 
Juftiiiar of England, who while be lived kept 
the King in fome awe 5 in fo much, as hearing he rf/Ilveurt 
was dead, he fworc by the feet of God, that now 
at length he was King of England, and with 
great rejoycing faid to fomc Lords about him : 
Now when this man comes into Hell, let him 
falute the Archbifliop Hubert, whom certainly 
he lhall find there. But Philip King of France, 
intending to leave the EngUfh nothing on that 
fide the Sea, invaded Chinon, and takes it; and 
in it the valiant Captain Roger Lacy, which had 
given a period to King Philips Vidcries, had 
not Guido, the husband of Confiantia Prince 
Arthur's Mother, revolted to King John. Who 
with bis alfiftancc once again levies an Army, Kmg'/,./« 
befiegeth Mount Auban, a Caftle thought ira- 
pregnable and within fifteen dayes takes it, 
which Charles the Great could not get with his 
feven years fiege: where fo great a number of 
French Lords were taken prifoners, that King 
John fent a Catalogue of thar names into En¬ 
gland, for a memorial of fo great a Viftory. Af¬ 
ter this, he taketh the ftrong Town of Anglers, 
and utterly defaceth it j for which afterward 
he was forty, as being the Town where he was 
born. But now when the two Kings were, rea- He was&orn 
dy to meet, and to give battel, interceiOon was 
made by friends of both fides, and thereupon a 
Peace concluded for two years, and King John ApMce bc-- 
returned into England, ™Kings. 

King 
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KinzJob’' Kingfohn being returnedj performs no lefs 
piaethi'ito Afts at home, than he had done in 

^edShit France •, for firft he invades the Borders of Scot- 
to obedience. jnd bHngs ^/f Wer King of Scots to do 

him homage 5 and then underftanding many of 
the Irtjh to be revolted, he pafiTed over to Dub¬ 
lin, and rcdoceth them to his obedience 5 and 

' then placing fehn Bifhop of Norwich Cover- 
nour there, he returns into England: where 

He fabducth palling through Wales, he fubducth certain Rc- 
the(^/cb bels there, and takes eight and twenty Children 

ukeVss" of the bell Families for pledges of their future 
loyalty 5 but not long after, hearing they grew 

upon their mutinous and rebelled again, he was fo incenfed, 
rebelling go jq dinner, till he had feen 

S i thofe twenty eight Children to be all hanged be- 
fore his face. So inconfiderate a thing is the de- 
firc of revenge, that it makes no difference be¬ 
tween innocency and guiltinefs j though indeed a 
thing oftentimes muft be done for example,which 

conlidered in it felf, would be forborn. 
It was now the year 1214. and the fourteenth 

of King Johns reign, when he going to ^ngiers^ 
ftrongly repairs it, and the Province of Pot^lou 
revolted to him : which Lewis King Philipps 
Son underftanding, comes upon them with a 
mighty Army, and' ufes much feverity upon the 
Authors of the revolt, takes prifoners, Reynolt 
Earl of Boloigne^ and WtBam Earl of Salisbury, 
with many other of King John s Captains, and 

I , defeated his whole Army. Whereof when King 
ArmyV"' John was Certified he grew in a manner defpe- 

rate, and as a man dejefted, makes a new Truce 
and thereup-^ upOH sfiy conditioHs With thc King of 
TheGrdT 'and returns into England : where he finds a 
requiretheir woffc bufiocfs fcsidy tocntcrtsin him. For the 
berte Lords of the Realm having often required their . 

* antient Rights and Liberties; and finding no¬ 
thing but dclufions, endure no longer to be abu- 

fed : but meeting at SrSdmundsbury, they there 
confer how they may find a remedy to redrefs 
this evil, and at laft concluded to go to the King 
thcmfelves in perfon, and make their demands; 
whereof a Charter was produced, that had been 
formerly granted in King Henry thc firft s time. , 
Whereupon coming to the King after Chrtflmas,, 
lying then in the New Temple, and acquaint- 
ing him with their Demands, he gives them 
this fair Anfwer, that within a few dayes he 
would give them fatisfatftion; and caufeth thc 
Bifhops of Canterbury and Ely, with William 
Marshal, Earl of Clocefter, to pafs their words 
for him that it ftiould be performed. But the 
King meaning nothing lefs than to do as he faid, 

falls prefcntly a levying of Souldiers, which 
' the Lords underftanding, they all did the like ; 

and going to the Biftiop of Canterbury, deliver 
him a Copy of their Demands, and required 

They deliver tbc Kings Anfwer ; But the Bifliop (hewing it 
him a copy to theKing, and humbly intrcating him to give 
^andT Lords a fatisfaiftory Anfwer, he fworc a great 

Oath, they might as well demandthe Kingdom ; 
TheKing and that he would dye before he would yield to 
refoiuteiy j^y fuch demands. Whereupon thc Lords 
jSSeL (knowing now what they were to truftto) fall 

to befiege Northampton, vodi after that, Bedford, 
which is yielded to them ; and withal they are 
fent to by the Londoners to fignifie their readi* 
nefs to joyn with them. At this time the King 
was iiWindfor providing an Army, but hearing 

the Londoners were ]oyx\ei with the Lords, he 
thought it no good way to proceed by force, but 
rather by fraud ; and thereupon fends to the 
Lords, that if they would come to him to Wind- 
for, he would grant their demands. The Lords ^, 
coming thither, bur in a military manner, ( for ° 
they durft not truft his wordj the King faluted Lords rheir 

them all kindly, and proraifed to give them fa- 
tisfaftioB in all they demanded •, and fo in a 
Meadow between Windfor and Stanes, called 
Running Mead, be freely confented to confirm 
their former Liberties : and was content fome 
grave perfonages ftiould be chofen to fee it per¬ 
formed. But the next day, when it ftiould be 
done, he gets him gone to Southampton *, and 
from thence to the Iflc of Wight • where advi- 
fing with his Council, what in this cafe was fit- 
teft to be done; It was concluded he ftiould 
fend to the Pope, to acquaint him with this He fend; ro 
mutiny of the Lords, and to require his help ; 
while the King in the mean time lived skulking 
up and down in corners, that no man might 
know where to find him : or which is worfe 
(as fome write ) roving about and pratftifing 
Piracy. And now the Lords begin to fufped 
fraud, when fliortly after the Kings meflengers 
who were Walter and John, Bifhops of Worcefier 
and Norwich, return with the Popes Decree; 
which was that the King’s grant to the Lords 
ftiould be void. With this Decree, the King af.^ 
ter three months that he had flayed in the Ifle 
of Wight, coming back to Windfor, acquaints 
the Lords ; but they accufing the MefTcngers 
for falfe informing the Pope, and the Pope 
alfo for making a Decree without hearing both 
fides,‘bctake them to Arms, and fware by the 
holy Altar to be revenged for this ludification ^ ^ 
and injurious dealing. The King finding the 
Lords nothing moved with the Popes Decree, 
fends again unto him, to acquaint him with it 
who mightily incenfed to have his Decree fo 
flighted, adjudgeth them all to be held as ene¬ 
mies of Religion : and gives power to Peter Bi- 
fliop of Winchefter, and to the Abbot of Reading 
to Excommunicate them. In the mean time the 
King had fent the Bifliop of Worcefier, Chan^ 
cellour of England, and others with bis Seal, to 
hire Souldiers from the parts beyond the Seas; 
who returning ftiortly after, bringeth aloug 
with him out of PoiUou and Gafeony, Savory de 
Malcon, Geoffry and Oliver Botevile, Brothers • 
and under their condud fo great a rabble, that 
with ihefe Forces, within half a year the King 
had gotten all thcCaftlesof the Barons, to the 

borders of Scotland. And now he divides his offtr^gers 
Army, committing part of it to his Brother 
WiUiam^^tX of Salisbury, and others to fet up- * 
on London •, and with thc other part he goes 
himfelf into Torkshire, where moft of the Lords 
had pofleflion, which in moft cruel manner he 
deftroyed with fire artd Sword. The Lords be- 
ing thus on all fidcs diftrefted, refolved upon a k , of t r.wce 

courfe, neither honourable nor fafe ; yet fuch 
as neceflity made feem both : they fend to Philip be their 

King of requiring him to fend over his 

Son Lewis to their aid,and promifing they would 
fubmit thcmfelves to be governed by him, and 
take him for their Soveraign. To this motion 
of thc Lords, King Philip was as forward as 
themfdYcs; which King underftanding, 

fends 
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fends again to the Pope, requiring hitn to ufe 
his authority to ftay the King of prance from 
coming.' But King Philips though much re¬ 
garding therequeft of the Pope yet nothing fo 
much as the acqueft of SngUnd^ with all fpeed 
providcsan Army ; and with a fleet of fix hun¬ 
dred fail, fends over his fon Leveii : who palling 
into England^ landeth at Sandwich, whither ma¬ 
ny of the Lords and others refort unto him • 

C\^\^ and giving Oaths of Allegiance, joyn themfelves 
laid, with him. King at that lime was at Dover, 

but not daring to ftay there for fear of the ene- 
i n’t) cool- my, he commits the Caftle to 

goeth himftlfto Canterbury and from thence 
and is recel-to Winchefier in the manner of a flight : which 
riardJ/Aiid I fjflif undcrftanding, went ftraight to 
by the City London, md by a plaufible Oration makes that 
ot ur,.io.. fure unto him: and thither came to him 

the King oiScots with an Army of choice Soul- 
diers, as alfothe Earls, Warren, Arundel, Sa¬ 
lisbury, with many others. And now Prince 
Lew^is paffeth all the Countrey over without re- 
fiftance, but not without infinite outrages com¬ 
mitted by his Souldiers, which was not in him 
to hinder : and then coming to Norwich, he 
takes that City eafily, but Dover coft him a lon¬ 
ger fiege, as being defended by the valiant and 
loyal Captain Hubert Burgh, In this mean 
while King John finding his enemies imployed 
in ihcfcdiflicult fieges, fends about and gathers 
a rabble of allraskal people to him-, and with 
them runneth over all the Countrey, fpoiling 
and killing inmoft barbarous manner. And now 
was the Kingdom made the Stage of all the mi- 
feriesof rapine and cruelty, two Armies in it 
on foot at once, each of them feeking to prey 
upon the other, and both of them upon the 
Countrey. But the King coming to Walpoole in 
Norfolk^, where the Wafhes were to be pafied 
fiver, he fendeth one to fearch where the Foord 
was pafla^)!e, and there himfelf with fome few 
pafled over • but the multitude, with all the car¬ 
riages, pafling without order, they cared not 
where, were all drowned : with which difafler. 

King the King through anguilh of mind fell into a 
whereof within a few dayes he died, 

mind tails And here was an end of all the troubles of 
eiL • In whom it is obfervable, that lo¬ 

ving his eafe fo well as he did, he ftiould run 
volujitarily into fuch troubles, efpecially at 
home, upon fo fmall occafions as he did ; but it 
fhould feem there is no greater hindrance to 
men for accomplilhing their will, than their 
own wilfulnefs. 

Of his Taxations. 

TO fpcakof his Taxations,it may not un- 
properly be faid that it was but one conti¬ 

nued Taxation all his reign through 5 yet to 
divide it into two parts: his firft was the Taxa¬ 
tion of three (hillings upon every Plough-land 
through the Kingdom, to pay the thirty thou- 
fand Marks, for his Neece Blanches Portion ; 
and to mend this Taxation, he feizech upon all 
the Tcroporalties of his Brother Gecffry Arch- 
bilhop of Tork^ for oppofing it • and for a con¬ 
tinuation, he makes a progrefs Ihortly af¬ 
ter, into all the North-parts, where he exads 
great Fines of offenders m his Forefts, Very 

Ihortly after, folieiied by the Popes Legar, 
he grants a Subfidy of the fortieth part of all 
his Subjefts Revenues for one year, to fuc- 
cour the Holy Land. Shortly after this, he 
chargeth his Earls arid Barons with the Ioffes 
he fuftained in France ; and thereupon Fines 
them to pay the feven.h part of all their Goods; 
neither fpared he the Church, or the Com¬ 
mons in this Impoliiion. Before this year is 
ended, another Levy is made at a Parliament 
in Oxford, wherein is granted two Marks and 
a half of every Knights Fee, for Military aid j 
neither are the Clergy exempted from paying 
their parr. And before another year is fut 
another Impofition is hid of the thirteenth 
part of all moveables and other Goods, both 
of the Clergy and Laity. It may be reckoned 
among his Taxations, that when the Monks of 
Canterbury hid difpleafed him about the Eledi- 
on oftheir Archbilhop, hefeifed upon all their 
Goods, and converted them to his own ufe : and 
prefently after this, upon the like difpleafure 
he deputes many Bilhopricks, Abbeys and 
Priories into the hands of Lay-men, and con- 
fifeates all their Revenues. To thefe may be 
added, that he took eleven thoufand Marks of 
Silver, of the King of Scots, for granting him 
Peace, Add to thefe alfo great fums of money 
exafted and gathered from the Jews, among 
whom there was one that would not be ran- 
fomed, till the King caufed every day one of his 
great teeth to be pulled out by the fpace of fc- outf 
ven dayes 5 and then he was content to give the 
King ten thoufand Marks of filver that no more 
might be pulled out, for he had but one left. 
Add to thefe, that at his return out of Ireland, 
he furamoned all the Prelates of the Kingdom 
to appear before him . of whom he extorted 
for their redemption the jfura of an hundred 
thoufand pounds fterling. Add laftly to thefe 
that at his return out of Wales, he exafts of every 
Knight that attended him not in that expedition, 
two Marks. 

Of his Laws and Ordinances. *- 

He was the firft that appointed the Forms 
of Civil Government in London, and 

other Cities, endowing them alfo with their 
greateft Franchifes, The firft that caufed 
fterling money to be here coined. The firft Seriing 

that ordained the honourable Ceremonies in 
Creation of Earls, The firft that fettled the 
rates and meafures for Wine, Bread, Cloth, and 
fuch other neceffaries of Commerce. The firft j x 
that planted Snglijh Laws and Officers in Ire- when 
land. The firft that enlarged the Royal ftyle 
with the Lord of Ireland, and both annexed that 
Kingdom, and faftened Wales to the Crown of 
England. 

Afairtef the Church in his tkne. 

AFter the death of Hubert Arcbbifliop of 
Canterbury, the Monks of that Covent fe- 

cretly in 'the night, eleded one Rejginald their 
Sub-prior to fucceedhira; and caufed him to 
go to Rome for Confirmation : but afterward 
doubting how the King would take ir, being 
done without hk knowledge, they crave leave of 
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In this Kings reign. Saint 'Domtnick^ conti¬ 
nued his Preaching ten years together againft 
the Albigenfes ^ Co called becaufe they oegaa 
firft in the City of ALba. Alfo in his time 
Saint Francis renounced the World j and when 
a Prieft to whom he offered it, would not take 
his money, he caft it away, andencrcd into a 
vow of perpetual poverty. Alfo in this Kings 
time, was held the Laieran Council, under 
Pope Innocent the third, in which was efta- 

bliflied the Popes power over Princes, and in .o^feiiion 
matters of Faith, Auricular Confcffion> and^'iJTrani 

Traniubnantiation. 

Auricular 

t on wncn 

firfti 

Of his Irreligion. 

I Need not relate a Speech of his, though very 
unchriftian, that having been a little before 

reconciled to the Pope, and then taking an 
overthrow in France^ in great anger he cryed 

the Kirtg tochbf^ a fit rairi, the King is content 
to allow them the eledion, but requires himfelf 
to have the Nomination, and thereupon com¬ 
mends unto them John Grey Bilhop of Norwich, 

whom he fpecially favoured, and accordingly 
the Monks eled hinLi. ’ But the matter being af¬ 
terward referred'm the Pope, which of thefe 
two elcdions Ihould ftand good, after many al¬ 
legations of both fidcs, the Pope to ChtJw himfelf 
indifferent to both, difallows them both, and 
nominates a third man, one Stephen Langton, 

Cardinal of St. Chryfogone,in Englif} man born. 
Contention artd a man of great Learning. The Monks admit 

him,butthe King oppoCeth it. And now as it 
the Kin? Were, a Prize began to be played between the 
on^of/su'* two Swords, the Spiritual and the Temporal: 

but he tbatufed the Spiritual Sword, proved fo 
much the better Fencer, that he difarmed the 
other, and took away his Temporal Sword from 1 
him. It is true, in the firft Venue, the King gave _ _ 
the Pope as good as he brought 5 for as the Pope , our, That nothing had prolpercd with him fince 
threatned the King to Excommunicate him, and the time he was reconciled to God and the 
tdinterditft the Kingdom; fo the King threat- Pope. Nor another fpeech of his, which though 
ned the Pope to nullifie his authority, and to fpoken merrily, was in good earneft very irre- 
banilh the Clergy men out of the Realm. In | ligious, that being on a time a hunting, at the 
the fecond Venue, as the Pope aifted as much as opening of a fat Buck, he faid ^ See how this 
he had threatned, (for he interdided the King- Deer hath profpered, and how fat he is, and yet 
dom:) So the King performed as much as he I dare fwear he never heard Mafs. It is fuffi- 
had fpoken, ('for he drove the Monks out of | cienc to relate one ad of his, (if it be true which 
their Cloiftersj yet at laft when PanMphns the ' fome write) that being in fome diftrefs, he fent 
Popis Legate came into and made Thomas Hardington^ and Ralph F^f^’TIichols, 

pear to the King in what great danger he ftood ^ • Knights, in Embjflage to Mtrammtsmalim King 
Ffrft, of the King of France, by Invafion^ and of Africl^^tid Alorocco, with offer of his King- 
then of his own Subjeds, by Rebellion; for both , dom to him, upon condition he would come and 
which, there was no other help but reconcile- j aid him ; and that if he prevailed, he would 
ment with the Pope ; he fo touched him to the ^ himfelf become a Mahometan, and renounce 
quick, that he made him leave his great words, I the Chriftian Faith. Though fome there be that 
and fall to asking forgivenefs. So as taking off, fay, All thefe were but falfc criminations charged 

_ the Crown from his head, he laid it down at | upon him by Monks that did not love him. But 
wihTopc P^nditlphus feet, to bedifpofed of, as the Pope though we believe not thefe things of him : yet 

^ fliould pleafe. And Tandnlphns ftuck not to to fuffer his Kingdom to ftand incerdidedfo ma- 
take up his Crown, and to keep it three or ny years together, upon fo fmall occafion as he 
four dayes in his hands before he reftored .it ^ i did, was certainly no good fign of Religion in 
and did not then neither, but upon condition j him. Yet one aft he did, wherein be flic wed a 
that he and his Succeffors fliould hold the King- j refpeft to Religion, by the honour he did to a 
dom of the See of Rome, at the annual Tribute | Religious man. For Hugh Bifliop of Lincoln, 

of aThoufand Marks. And all thofe three or lying vcryfick,he not only went to vifichim; 

The K'n? 
furrenders 
hi< 
to 

Teter the 
Hermites 
predift'otl 
of no Kin? 
to be in 
gland by i 
certain ^y. 

The King¬ 
dom Istcr- 
diflei fis 
yeiii toje- 
tiier. 

four dayes,in which Pandulphus kept the Crown, 
it might be truly faid the Kingdom was without 
a King. And upon this, no doubt it was that Pe¬ 

ter an Hermite in a Prophetical Rapture had 
given out fome time before, that by Afeenfion 

day, thftc fliould be no King of England, 

Which though in fome fort it was true, yet be¬ 
caufe in Tome fott it was not true; and it was in 
the Prerogative of the King to make his dKtn in¬ 

terpretation, it toft the poor Hermit and his Son 
their Hves, and they remain as a pillar of Salt, to 
make then take heed of Ludere cum Sanitis, and 
of playing the Criticks in matters of State. 

But by this means the Kingdom was ireleafed 
of the Interdiftion, which had continued fix 
years, three months, and fourteen dayes: During 
all which time, there was no publick exercife of 
Religion; no Churches open, no EcclcfiafticM 
Sacraments adminiftred, but only/to them that 
ate in danger of death, and baptifm to children*, 
all that died were buried like Dogs in Ditches 
and corners, but only fuch as had purchafed or 
procured licence from the Pope. 

but being dead was one of the three Kings, ( the 
other two were William King of Scotland^ and 
the King of South-Wales ) that carried his Herfe 
upon their fliouldcrs, till they delivered it to the buryUg. 
Peers, and the Peers afterward to the ArchbU 
(hops and Bifliops to carry it into the Quire. 

Workl of Piety done by him, or by others 

in his time, 

YEcdid this King leave more Works of Piety 
behind him, than all his Subjefts that were 

in his time. For he founded the Abbey of Bow- 

ley mthe New Foreft in Hampfiire: Alfo an 
Abbey of black Monks in tfie City of Winchejler, 

and the Monaftery of Farindon, and the Mona- 
ftery of Hales-Ovten inShropfiire : here-edified 
Godfiovo and Wroxel, and enlarged the Chap- 
pel of Knarisborough. Now for his Subjefts, 
only Richard Prior of Bermondfey builded an 
Houfe agiinft the Wall of the faid Houfe of 
Bermondfey, called Almary or Hofpitalof Con¬ 
verts and Children, in honour of St.Thomas. 

L In 
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In iliis Kings nmc St. Mary Ovcries in South¬ 

wark. Was begun to be builded, and the Stone 
Bridge over the Thames, was by the Merchants 
of London finished. Alfo Archbifliop of 
Canterbury, Founded a ‘Monaftery at Weft 
'‘l)et ham in Norfolk., which upon the dilTolucion 
came to the Family of the Derhams^ who hold 
it to this day. 

Of his Laws and Ordinances. 

FRom the Firft year of the Reign of King 
Richard the Firft, the City of London had 

been governed by two Biyliffs 3 but the King 
in his Tenth year taking difpleafurc againft 
them for denying his Furveyers Wheat, caufed 
them to be imprifoned, till 35 of the chief Ci¬ 
tizens repaired to him, and acc(uainting him 
what fraall ftorcihc City had, how the Com¬ 
mons were ready to make infurretftion about it, 
he was then fatisfitd • and moreover at their 
fu't, granted them to have a Mayor and two 
Sheriffs to be yearly chofen nine dayes before 
Af ehadmas 3 which Order hath continued, 
though with fome alteration in the time of 
their Elcdion, to this day. Alfo in this Kings 
time, five and thirty of the moft fubftantial 
CitiZ’ ns of London jWeti cho(en out, and called 
the Council of the City. He caufed the Laws 
of England to be executed in Ireland, and money 
to be coyned there according to the weight of 
Engltjh money. 

Of his Wives and Children. 

King John lived to have three Wives. His 
firft was Alice Daughter of Hubert Earl of 

Morton, who left him a Widower without iffue. 
His Lcond was Avice Daughter and Heir of 
Robert Eatl of Clocefler, by whom no iffue nei¬ 
ther-, divorced from her by reafon of Confan- 
guitii.y in the third degree. His third Wife 
was Jfahel Daughter and Heir of Aymer Earl of 
Angoiilefrn, affianced before to Hugh le Brun, 

Earl of March, By this Wife he had two Sons, 
Henry and Richard, and three Daughters, Jone, 

Eleanor, and Jfibtl: Henry fucceeded him in the 
Kingdom • Richard was Earl of Cornwal, and 
Crowned King of the Romans, and had Iffue 
Henry ^nd John, that dyed without iflue j alfo 
EdwardEi.x\ of Cornwal, and others, fone his 
eldeft Diughier married to Alexander the Se¬ 
cond, King of Scots, dyed without iffue. Eleanor 

the fecond Daughter (married to Simon Earl 
cf Leiceficr ) had iffue,Henry,Simon, Almarick, 

(day, Richard, and Eleanor. Henry flain with¬ 
out iffue. Simon Earl of Bigorre, and anceftour 
to a Family of the Momtfords in France. AU 

marick firft a Prieft, after a Knight. Guy Earl 
of Angleria in Italy, and Progenitor of the 
Mount fords in Tufeany, and of the Earls of the 
CampaBacchi in the Kingdom ofNaples.Richard, 

remaining privily in England, and changing 
his name from Mount ford to Wellesbourn, was 
anceftour of the Welltsbourns in England. Elea¬ 

nor, born in England, brought up in France, 

thivnedmo Wales, to ^t\nce Lewis ap Griffth. 

Jfabel, his youngeft Daughter, mirried to the 
Emperour Ere^er/ci^thc fecond,had iffue, Hen- 

ry, appointed to be K. of Sicily, and Margaret 

Wife of Albert Lantgrave oiThurin. She dyed^ 
in Childbed, after fhe had been Eraperefs fix 
years. He had alfo two natural Sons, Geoffry 

Fitz.-Rey, and Richard, that married the Daugh¬ 
ter and Heir of Fulbert de Dover, ( who built 
Childham Caftle^ and had Iffue by her, of whom 
fome Families of good account are defeended. 
Alfo one bafe Daughter named Jone, married to 
Lewellin Prince of Wales. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was of ftature indifferent tall, and fome- 
thing far, of a fowre and angry counte¬ 

nance j and concerning his conditions, it may be 
faid, that his Nature and his Fortune did not 
well agree ; For naturally he loved his cafe^ 
yet his Fortune was to be ever in atftion. He 
won more of his enemies by furprizes than by 
battels, which fhews chat he had more of Light¬ 

ning in him than of Thunder. He was never fo 
true of his word as when he threatned, becaufe 
he meant alwayes as cruelly as he fpake, net 
alwayes as gracioufly y and he that would have 
known what it was he never meant to per¬ 
form, rauft have looked upon his promifes. He 
was neither fit for Profperity nor Adverfity : 
For profperity made him infolent, and adver¬ 
fity dejefted •, a mean fortune would have fuited 
beft with him. He was all that he was by Fits y 

Sometimes doing nothing without deliberati¬ 
on, and femetimes doing all upon a fudden ; 
Sometimes very Religious, and fometimes fcarce 
a Chriftian, His unfatiablenefs of money was 
not fo much, as that no man knew what he 
did with it j gotten with much noife, but fpent 
in filence. He was but intemperate in his beft King 
temper, but when difterapered with ficknefs 
moft of all, as appeared at hislaftj when being 
in a Fciver, he would needs be eating of raw 
Peaches, and drinking of fweet Ale. , If wc 
look upon his works, we muft needs think him 
a worthy Prince ; but if upon his Adions, no¬ 
thing lefs; For his works of Piety were very 
many, as hath been fhewed before; but as for 
his adions, he neither came to the Crown by 
Juftice, nor held it with Honour, nor left it in 
Peace. Yet having had many good parts in 
him, and efpecially having his Royal Pofterity 
continued to this day, we can do no lefs but 
honour his memory. 

OfCafualties happening in his time, 

ONe Cafualty we might count difaftrous, if 
it had not had relation to our felves: for 

Hugh de 'Bones coming to aid King John with 
Threefcore ihoufand out of Britain and Elarif 

ders, by misfortune at Sea were all drowned, 
to whom the King had granted Norfolk •nd 

for the people he had brought with him 
to inhabit. In this Kings time were great 
Thunders and Lightnings, and (howers with 
hail-ftones as big as Goofe-Eggs. Fifties of Haii-ftones 

ftrange ftiape were taken in England, armed o^e-^gs. 
with helmets and fiiields, and were like unto 
armed Knights, faving that they were fargrear- 
er in proportion. About Maidjlonein Kent 

certain Monfter was found ftrucken with the ^ 
Lightning) which Monfter had a head like an 

Afs, 
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Afs, a belly like a minj artd all other parts far 
differing from any other creature. Alfo in 
Stijfolk. was takena'Fifh inform like to a man, 
and was kept.Xix months upon- Land with raw 
flefh and filii •, and then, for that they could have 
no fpeech of it, they caft it into the Sea again; 

w 
of his Death an4 BariaU 

t 

Hen Prince Lewis of France was come 
\nio England^ and was received by the 

Lords and by the’jLonti/o^erj, King Jo^wwith an 
Army went into the AZorfii-parts j and coming to 
VValpooly where be was to pafs over the IVaJhes, 

he fenLone to fearch where the water was palTi- 
ble,and there himfelf with fome few paffethover, 
but the multitude with all his Carriages and 
Treafure paffing without order they cared not 
where, were all drowned. With the grief of 
which difafter, and perhaps diftempcred in his 
body before, he fell into a Feaver, and was let 
blood • but keeping an ill diet, (as indeed he ne¬ 
ver kept goodJ eating green Peaches, and drink¬ 
ing fwcet Ale, he fell into a loofnefs, and grew 
prefently fo weak, that there was much ado to 
get him to Newark., where foon after he dyed. 
Though indeed it be diverfly related; Caxton . 

thoagiit by fjitb he was povfoncd at Swinejheads Abbey by 
poyfoned. a Monk of that Covent. the manner and caule 

this. The King being there, and hearing it 
fpoken how cheap Corn was, fliould fi,y. He 
would ere long make it dearer, and make a 
penny loaf be fold for a fhilling. At this fpeech | 
the Monk took fuch indignation, that he went 
and put the poyfon of a Toad into a Cup of 
Wine, and brought it to the King, telling hip 
there was fuch a cup of Wine as he had never 
drank in all his life ; and therewithal took the | 
affay of it himfelf, which made the King to drink j 
the more boldly of it • but finding himfelf pre¬ 
fently very ill upon it, he asked for the Monk, 
and when it was told him, that he was fallen 
down dead •, Then {'faith the King^ God have 
mercy upon me, 1 doubted as much. Others fay 
the poyfon was given him in a difh of Pears. 
But the Phyfitian that dif-bowelled his body 
found no fign of poyfon in it, and therefore not 
likely to be true. But howfoever the manner 
of his death be uncertain, yet this is certain, that 
at this time and place he dyed, on the 19 day of 

in the year 1216. when he had reigned 
feventcen years and fix moneths j lived one and 
fifty. He was buried, his bowels ziCroxton 

Abbey, his body at Worcefter, under the High 
A Monks Altar, wrapped in a Monks Cowl, which the fu- 
gre« vertue. perftition of that time accounted facred, and a 

defenfativc againft all evil fpirits. 

Of the Prices of things in his time. 

N Either is this unfit to be recorded in Chro¬ 
nicles, to the end comparifon may be made 

between the time paft and the prefent: as in 
the lime of King Henry the Second, a 
of Wheat was fold for twelve pence, a Quarter 
of Beans or Oats for a groat. Neither is the 
price of filver it felf much Icfs altered j for an 
ounce of filver was then valued at twenty pence, 
which is now valued at leaft at five fhillings. 
Whereof Philofophers muft tell the rcalon 5 for 

feeing fcarcity makei things dear, why fhould 
not plenty make them cheap ? 

f 

Of Men of [pedal Note in his time. 

rN Military matters there were many famou^ 
I Men in his lime-y kohert Fitz.-Roger, and 

Richard Monnt-Fitchet, with many others 5 but 
chiefly two, whofe ads make them fpeiriatly 
memorable : the one was Hubert Burgh, whom 
King fohn had left Governour of Dover-Qts^Xc ^ moftidvai 
of whom it is rclatcd,that when the Prince I ewis 'V 
of France came to take the Town, and found it 
difficult to be taken by force, he fent to Haberr, 

whofe Brother Thomas he had taken Prifoncr a 
little befbre ; that unlefs he would furrender the 
Caftle, he fhould prefently fee his Brother Tho¬ 

mas be put to dcnhw'iih exquifite torments be¬ 
fore his eyes ; bbt this threatning moved not 
Habert at all, who more regarded his own loy¬ 
alty, than his Brothers life. Then Prince Lewis 

fent again, offering him agreatfumof money ; 
but neither did this move, but be kept his loyalty 
as inexpugnable as his Caftle. The other was 
Robert Fittc-Water, of whom it is related, That 
King fohn being with ah Army in France, one 
of his Knights in a great bravery, would needs 
make a challenge to any of the French Camp, 
that durft encounter him in a Combat; when ^ ^ ^ 
prefently comes forth this Rob. Fitz.-\Vatey, and 
in the encounter threw Horfe and Man down valour, 

to the ground : whereof when King Jofew heard. 
By Gods tooth ( faith he ) he were a King in¬ 
deed that had fuch a Champion ; whereupon 
fome that flood by, faid to him. He is, Sir, 1 
fervant of your own, it is Robert Fitz.-Watery 

whom you have banifhed. Whereupon his Sen¬ 
tence of banifhracnt was prefently rcverfcd,and 
the King received him, as he well deferved, into 
fpecial favour. In matter of Literature alfo 
alfo there lived many famous men in this Kings 
Reign ; as Geoff,y F'inefaufe, Simon Fraxtntts, 

alias a4Jhy Adam Dorenjis, John de Oxford, 

Colman furnamed the Wife, Rtthard Ganornew, 

William Peregrine, ALane Tewksbury, Gervafui 

Dorobernenfis, John HanwU, Nigel Worker, 

Gilbert Holland, Benet de Peterborough, Wiihani 

Parvus a Monk of Newburg, Roger Hoveden, 

Hubert Walter Archbifhop of Canterbury, 

lexander Theologus, Gervafius Tilburienfis, Gy- 

raldus Cambrtnfis, Johannes Devonitis, Walter 

Mapis, Radulphus de SDiceto, Gilbert Legly, 

Mauricipts Morganim, John de Fordeham, Wtl^ 

Ham Lticejier, Joceline Brakeland, Roger of 

Crowland, Hugh White, alijs (fandidw, who 
wrote an Hiftory, intituled, Hifioria Petrobur- 

gtnjisJohn de Saint Omer, Adam Barking, 

John Gray, an Hiftoriographer, and Bifhop of 
Norwich, Walter of Coventry, Radulphus Ni¬ 

ger, and laftly Simon Thurvay, who for his pride 
in Learning, but more for his Blafphemics i^reat Scho- 

ngtuAMofesiodChriJl, became at laft fo utter- 
ly ignorant, that hardly he could read a letter of 
the Book* One yet remains that muft not be 
forgotten, Hugo Carthufianus Biffiop of Lin¬ 

coln, whofe Miracles, as Matthew Parif. writes, 

made him famous in thbfe dayes: and the Works 
he hath left behind him, famous in thefe. 
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The %e'ignof l^ng John, 

In his tenth year, 
Henry Fitz.-Alwyn was fitft Major. 
Peter Duke^ Thomas Neat^ Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Henry F;V^,-v4/ivy« was Ma^or. 

' Peter le Jefue, William 'Blomde, Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year, 
Henry Fitz.-Alwyn was Major. 
Adam Whitley^ Stephen le Gr/i/f, Sheriffs. 

•> 
\ 

' In his thirteenth year, 
Henry Fitz,~Alwyft was Major. 
Jvbn Fitz.-Peter, Jehn Garland^ Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year, 
Henry fitZrAlvfyn was Major, 
Randolph Eylandj Confiantine Jofne^ Sheriffs. 

r 

! In his fifteenth year, 
\ Roger FitZj-Alwyn was Major, 
j Martin FitZrAlicey *Peter Batty Sheriffs. 
! 

In his fixteenth year^' 
RogerFita-AltvyftVfzsUiior, 
Solomon Bafingy Hugh Bafingy Sheriffs. 

In hif>Aventeenth year, ' 
William Hardelvt2L%'hM)0t. 
John Traversy Andrew Sheri®. 
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The LI F'E and R EIG N of 

KING HENRY 
THE THIRD. 

I 

i * 

_ - , >. i ' 

of his coming to the Crown, and of AEls done 

inhis Adinority. 

IN G John being dead, his eldeft 
Son dienry \vzs next to fucceed ; 
who being' but Nine years old, 
though he were capable of having 

his Right •, yet he was fcarcc; capable of under- 
ftanding his right; efpcciaHy there being ano¬ 
ther at that time, to whom a great part of the 
Kingdom had fworn Allegiance. But thofe 
Loids who had been conftant to the Father, not- 
withftanding his faults, were more tender of the 
Son, who was altogether innocent, and whofe 
gracious afpeft gave no fmal) hope of a better 
difpofition. Amongft all which Lords, there 
was none fo eminent in worthinefs, none fo near 
him in Alliance, as WtUiam Marjhal^ Earl of 
Pemhroks^ who had marric'd his Aunt 3 and he 
drawing the reft of the Lords together, with a 
folemn Oration, in behalf of the young Prince, 
fo confirmed them, and fo ordered the matter, 
that on the twenty eighth day of O^ober, in the 

Kinij^wry ygjj. 1216. he was Crowned at Glocefler. by 
Peter Bifttop of Winchefier, and Joceline Bifhop 
of Bathe, in the prefence of Guatlo the Popes Le¬ 
gate, and many Lords and Bifhops. Where bc- 
lides the Oath ufually taken by all Kings at their 
Coronation, to bear reverence and honour to 
God, and* to his holy Church, and to do right 
and juftice to all his people, he did homage be- 
fides to the Church of Rome^ and to Pope Inno¬ 

cent, for his Kingdom'of England and Ireland •, 
and took his Oath for the true payment of the 
Thoufand Marks which his Father had granted 
to the Church of Rome. This done, William Earl 
of Pembroke, by a general confent was affigned 
Protetftor of the Realm during the Kings mi¬ 
nority. In which place the firft thing he did, 
was to give notice of the new Kings Coronation 
to all the Countries round about and to pro¬ 
claim pardon to all offenders that within a time 
limited Ihould come and fubmit thcmfelves to 
him. In the mean tim; Prince Lewis of France, 

who at his hearing of King John's death, 
thought himfclf then fure of enjoying the King¬ 
dom quietly, and that he fhould need to fear no 
more oppofition ; now that he hears of the 
new Kings Crowning, and that fo folemnly, 
and with fo unanimous a confent, he begins to 
think himfelf in worfecafe than before : and 
to grow jealous of the Englijh Lords that had 
adhered to him, what they would do in this 
new world. And indeed a coaflid was already 

grown in their minds, which of the tWo obli-The LofJs 
gations fiiould be the greater ; cither that of 
their Oath to Prince Lewis: or that of their 
AUcgiance to King Henry. They could not but 
think it extreamungratefulnefs to forfake Prince 
Lewis, whom they had thcmfelves invited to 
come • and they could not but think it cxiream 
undutifulnefs to ftand out in oppofition againft 
Kingtheir natural Soveraign. And that 
which added no fmall weight to this fcale, was 
a difeovery lately made by the Vifeount Melon 

a French Lord, at the time of his death, who 
confeffed, as a matter of confeience. That Prince 
Lewis had vowed, if once he got the King¬ 
dom, utterly to extirpate all the Englijh Nobi¬ 
lity, and to admit none but French to any place 
of Dignity* Neither was it perhaps the Icaft 
caufe that moved many to leave the party of 
Ptlnct Lewis, thzt CHallo ihz Popes Legat had Mani,’ Lords 
threatned to Excommunicate him, and as many pr?nc^ 
asfhould adhere unto him. But whether any 
of thefe Reafons, or any other were their mo¬ 
tives, certain it is, that many of them, of whom 
were principal, the Earls of Arundel, Warren, 

Salisbury, and William the eldeft Son of the 
Protetftor, ftirunk from Prince Lewis, and 
went to Kingas thinking no obligation 
fo great as Allegiance : And many again conti¬ 
nued conftant to Prince Lewis, as thinking no 
obligation fo great as an Oath. And now 
PrinCe to caft the dice of fortune, before 
his Enemies, though they had gotten them a 
Head, fiiould gather to a headland draw more 
Forces together, ftaying himfelf at London, fent 
his Lieutenants with an Army of Twenty 
thoufand, to take in as many Towns as they 
could; and miny they took with fmall oppofi¬ 
tion : but Coming to Lincoln, where though 
they had the Town it feif, yet the Caftle ftood 
out, and had been defended by a Noble Lady a 
whole year before, they found fuch refiftance, 
that their proceedings was there arrefted. For 
thither came prefently William the Proteftor, 
with his Son William, the Bifiiops of Winchejler, 

Salisbury, and Chejler; the Earls of Salisbury, 

Ferrers, and Albemarle, William de Albinet,Wil¬ 

liam de Cantilup, FalcaJTus, Thomas Bajfet, Rob. 

P^ipont, Brent de Life, Geojfry Lacy, and many 
other Barons, with all the power of the young 
King ; who with wonderful violence afiaulc 
the City. At which time it was propounded 
by the French, to fally forth and give them 
Battel, but conceiving their Army to be greater 
than indeed it was ( for the Englifh, had fet 
double Edfigns to every Company, which made 

X Ihcw 
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Tiifchicr 
men thJt 
ailiiored to 
rVinrs Icira 
are taken 
prilbncrs. 

Lmh Fair. 

Prin e Lc^1 is 

fuppV'e^ ip- 
fcated at Se:’. 

rr‘n''e Lemis 

is roT'pot’n- 
de.i with to 
df'pnrt the 
Re^lm. 

Prnc? Lerris 

departs. 

"o-^e lords 
PanJ out 
All!, 

a (htw of twice as many as they were ) they for¬ 
bear that courl’e, and kept themfclves within the 
Town : by which means being cooped up, and 
ftraitned in place, fo as they could not makeufe 
of their Forces, as otherwife they might, they 
were in conclufion all defeated 5 and all the prin¬ 
cipal men of the Engli(h that had adhered to 
Prince Lewis were taken prifoners; as namely, 
Saer, Earl of Winchejier, Henry de Bohun Earl 
of Hereford^ Gilbert de Gamt, lately made 
Earl of Lincoln by Prince Lewis •, Robert Fitz,- 

Wnter^ Richard Adount-Fitchet, William Alow- 

bray^ William Beanchamp., William Adaudet^ 

Oliver Harcourt^ Roger de Crejfey, William Col- 

vile ^ William de Ros^ Robert de Ropejley^ Ralph 

Chendmt^ Barons • befides four hundred Knights, 
or men a: Arras. Only the Earl of Perch their 
General, being corapaffed about, and willed 
to render himfelf, fwore he would never be¬ 
come a prifoner to any Engltjh: and thereupon 
was run through the fight of his Helmet into 
the Brains, and inftantly died. This was a 
main blow to Prince I ewisy and the laftof his 
Battels in England ; and becaufe the City was 
very rich in Merchandife, the Snglijh in deri- 
fion called it Lewis Fair. But Prince Lewis 

was not yet di fcouraged, for he had fent to King 
Philip his Father to fend him new fupplies out 
of France j and new fupplies were indeed fent: 
but Hubert de Burgh, Governour of Dover, be- 
ing as vigilant as he was valiant, wjtched their 
coming, and in a Sea-fight defeated them all, of 
whom but few efcaped. And now this blow at 
Sea was fo much greater than that at Land • that' 
where that made him only doubt, this made him ' 
defpair, atlesft made him malleable, and fit to j 
be wrought upon by compofition. Whereupon j 

it was at lafl concluded, that Prince Lewis fhould 
have fifteen ihoufand Marks for the charges he 
had been at, and abjure his claim to any inte- 
refi in the Kingdom *, and wiihal to work his 
Father for reftiruiion of fuch Provinces in 
Trrfwe as appertained to this Crown; and that 
when himfelf fhould be King, be fliould refign 
them in a peaceable manner. On the other 
p rt. King /Yewrj takes his Oath - and from him 
the Legate Guallo, and the Protedor, to reftore 
unto the Barons of the Realm, and other his 
Sutjeds all their Rights and Priviledges, for j 
which the difeord began between the late King 
and his People. After this Prince Lewis is ho¬ 
nourably attended to Dover, and departs out of 
En^ land about Alichatlmas, above two years af¬ 
ter his firft arrival. 

And now the Kingdom is come to unity with¬ 
in it felf, one King and one People ; and for a 
year or two there was but little to be done, only 
fome few there were, whom the corruption of 
the times had engendred, and who being born 
in a ftorm, could not live in a calm • of whom 
the principal were the Earl of Ro¬ 

bert de Vipounty Fowkede Brent, Brian de Lijle, 

and Hugh de Baliol. Who buftling about, got 
pofieffion of Caftlcs : with what intention all 
men knew, but with what hope of elFeding 
their intention, no man could imagine : for be¬ 
ing but a handful of men to the Body of the 
Realm, they were eafily fupprefled •, and either 
brought to acknowledge their faults, or elfe 
puni.fiied for not acknowledging them. It was 

now the fourth year of King Henry'% Reign • at 
which time Wtlliam Earl oi Pembroke, Protedor 4* 
of the Realm died, and was buried in the new 
Temple at London, in whofe place came ihcTiiePro- 
Bifhop of Winchejler. And now was the King J 
the fccond time Lrowned, and had granted him th- sithop 

by Parliament for Efeuage^ two Marks of Sil- 
ver, of every Knights Fee, tor the Affairs ofthe Kingiitnry 

Kingdom, and recovery of his Tranfmarine i'^e^rown- 
Dominions which is now defigned : and Malleen ed* 
de Saveroy, the Poitlovin, with Wtlliam Long- 

Sword, Earl of Salisbury, fent over to try the 
affedions of that People, whom they find for 
the m«^. part inclinable to the obedience of this 
Crown ; but the King of France being requi¬ 
red peaceably to deliver them, made anfwer. 
That having gotten them by the Sword, by the 
Sword he would hold them. But now the 
King being come to fome years of underftand- 
ing, was in a Parliament holden at London, put 
in mind by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, of the KinPI tJenr'f 

Oath he had taken for 'the confirmation of the [jber'ti’e, 

Liberties of the Kingdom j which though op- theKing- 
pugned by fomefand efpecially by WilliamBrew- 

er, and Hubert de Burgh, whom the King had 
now made his chief Jufticiar) as having been 
an Ad ofconftrainc : yet the King then again 
ratified, and twelve Knights or other Legal 
men of every Shire, by Writs, were charged to 
examine what the Laws and Liberties were, 
which the Kingdom enjoyed under his Grand¬ 
father, and that they fhould return them by a He refumeth 
certain day ; and here the King by Parliament crown Land, 
refumeth into his hands fuch Alienations as had 
been made by his Ancellors of any Crown Land. i22 §. 
The next year after, another Parliament is 
held at Weftminfler, wherein is required the fif¬ 
tieth part of all the Moveables, both of the 
Clergy and Laity, for the recovery of ihofe 
parts in France, with-held from the Crown by 
Lewis, now King, contrary to his Oath and 
Promife made here in England at his departure ; 
which though it concerned the Honour and 
Dignity of'the Kingdom, and the Eftates of He confirms 
moft of the Nobility •, yet would it be yielded chir\ers 
to, but upon confirmation of their Liberties, granted by 

which in the end was obtained, in the fame ^ufrsTchdr. 

words and form as King fohnh^d granted them and 
in the two Charters before; and twelve Knights rejul 

are chofen in every Shire to difpart the old 
Forefts from the new, and the new to be laid 
open and ploughed, and improved, to the great 
comfort and benefit of the Subjed •, and two 
years they were accordingly enjoyed. 

Of his Acts after he came to he of Age, 

IT was now the Tenth year of King Henry'9 

Reign, and being about Nineteen years 
age, he claimed to take the government of the 
Kingdom into his own hands, and no longer to He takes the 

be under a Protedor ; and now will prefently ^’onSf. 
appear the difference between a Prince that is 
ruled by good Counfel, and a Prince that will 
do all of himfelf, and take no advice. For thir¬ 
teen years he was ruled by a Protedor, all paf- 
fed as it were in a calm, without noife or cla¬ 
mour but as foon as he took upon him the Go¬ 
vernment himfelf, there grew prefently ftorniis 
and tumults j no quietnefs either to the Subjed 

or 

I 
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He amuH 
fh; ^ hi.-tcrs 
w li-h tic 
gr*inceJ be¬ 
fore. 

He mikes a 
new Seal. 

He difpla* 
ccfh many 
of his great 
OfEcers- 

or CO hirafelf ; noiliing but grievances all the 
long time of his Reign. For at the Parliament 
now holden at Oxforri^diS foon as he was Crown¬ 
ed agiin, he prefencly cancels and annuls the 
Charter of the Forefls, as granted in liis Non-- 
age; and therefore he hot bound to obferve it; 
and then not ufing any longer the Seal which 
the Procedor had ufed, he makef a new, and 
caufcih Proclamation to be made, That whofo- 
ever would enjoy any benefit of Grants under 
his Seal fhould come and have them figned by 
his new Seal j by which courfe he drew much 
moiiey from many ; and this was the firft grie¬ 
vance. 

Shortly after, he commits the keeping of 
'Barkjparnfiead Caftle, to one a 
mun^ which Caftle belonged to his Brother Ri¬ 
chard of Cornvpal ;,buc when Earl Richard requi¬ 
red to have the pofiTcffion, as of right he ought, 
it was then plotted by Hubert Burgh Lhief Ju- plare.i in 

C le'r rojrfiSr 

The Lords 
confc derate 
agaiiift King 

and 
why. 

'King Henry 
makes a 
Journey in¬ 
to fra c , 
hut without 
fucce/s. 

Otiice. Then likewife is Hubert de Burgh, Chief 
Jufticiar^ and his chief Counfeilor, called to ac¬ 
count for fuch Treafure as pafiTed his Otiice} 
who being further charged with crimes of Trea- 
fon, Hies to the Church of Merten for fanduary • 
from whence when the King commanded him 
to be drawn out by violence, the Biftiop of 
London bearing of it, commanded him to be 
returned back to Sanduary, upon pain of Ex- 
communication ; but the King commanding 
him to be kept from fuftcnancc, hunger at laft 
enforced him to render himfelf to the Kings 
mercy : all his goods which were very great, 
confifrate. Alfo ]Valter Bifhop of Carlile is 
thruft out of his Office of Treafurer, and Wil¬ 

liam Knight, from, his place of Marffia! of 
the Kings Houfc ^ and a!) the chief Counfellors, 
Biffiops, Earls, and Barons of the Kingdom are 
removed as diftrufted • and onlyftrsngers pre-p.L/orwr 
ferred to their rooms. Of which courfcj Pffer f’J 

ftice, and the Kings cfiief Counfcllour, to com-! Rupibm a Poillovin, Bifhop of Wincheflerj 

mithira to prifon ^ which the Earl underftand- aniont Peter de Rivalu, \\\t Kings fpecial Fa- 
ing, or at leaft fufpeding, flies prefently to vourice, were faid to be the Aocitors: and this 

where he finds Earl Mar-! was another grievance. , 
fhal his vowed Friend, with whom he haftens [ Nine years had thus pafTed, with divers grie- 
to Stamford, and there meets with the Earls of vances in his Government, and being now about 
Chefter,Gloce(ler,Warren, Hereford, fcrrcr/,' eight or nine and twenty years old, a Conful- 
Warwick, and divers other Barons-, who all ration was had for a fit Wife for him. . Thefe 
confederate together, and fend to the King, 7 hat was propounded a Sifter of Alexander King of 
unlefs he reftore the Caftle to his Brother, and Scots, but it was not thought fit the King 
to them the Liberties of Forefts, which he had fhould marry the younger Sifter, when Hubert 

lately cancelled at Oxford, they would feek to de Burghhdi^ married the elder: he therefore 
recover them by the Sword. Hereupon King takes one of his own choofing, and marries 

to pacific his Brother, not only renders £’/f4wor,daughtcrto^<9'wo«efEarlofPro^’^«cf• m^^echarRe 
the Caftle to him, but gives him befides all that by which match he neither had portion by 
his Mother had in Dower-, and alfo.great pof- his Wife, nor ftrength of alliance by Friends; 
feffions which the Earl of Britain, and the Earl or if any were,, it was all made vain by diftairce ; 
of BoleignhitX^ deceafed, had in England: but only he had by her a number of poor kindred, 
to the Petition of the Lords he made a Dilatory who to his great coft lay hanging upon him : 
anfwer 5 and this wis another grievance. yet was the Marriage foleranizcd with as great 

Not long after King is perfwaded by charges as if he had been to have Mountains 
Hugh le Brun, Earl of March, who had married With her : and this was another grievance, 
his Mother, to make a Journey into France, for, 
recovery of his right there : but the Earl per- \ And now is the fcore of ihefe grievances cal- 
fwaded it for ends of his own, which to have led upon to be paid ; for the Lords could no lon- 
difeovered, had been no way to compafs them : gtr endure fo many indignities, to fee themfelves 
He rauft therefore lay fome colours upon his flighted, and only ftrangers advanced, as Faulk. 

work ; and it was colour enough that the adion a'c 5rm,who held the Earldoms of 
would be of great benefit to the King, if it Oxford, Bedford, and Buckingham, and others 
might fuccecd ^ and the likelihood of fucceed- 
ing was raoft apparent, by reafon of the great 
inclination of the people to King Henry, and 
their great averfenefs from King Lewis. Upon 
thefe colours Kmg Henry undertaking the adi- 
on, raifeth great fums of money from the Clergy, 
and from the Londoners, for redemption of their 
Liberties, and takes the third part of all the 
Goods of the Jews : but when he returned 
home a year after, without having done any 
thing but fpent his Treafure and his time 5 and 
that which was more worth than both thefe, 
the lives of many Noble-men and others j this 
was another grievance. 

And now King Henry bringing many PoiCio- 

vins over with him, who had ferved him in his 
Wars,he was to reward them here-, which he 
could not do, but by difplacing and l^poil of his 
Officers. Firft therefore he callcth Ralph Brit¬ 

ton Treafurer of his Chamber to account, and 
grievoufly fines him for defrauding him in his 

the like ; and to fee their perfons expofed to 
danger, and their eftates to ruinc • for which 
no remedy could be, but only the Kings con¬ 
firming their Charter of Liberties : wherein it 
is ftrange to obferve upon what different 
grounds the King and the Lords went. It feems 
the King thought that to confirm that Charter,’ 
were to make himfelf to be lefs than a King y 
and the Lords thought,- that as long as it Was 
denied, they were no better than fl ves : and 
as the King could endure no diminution, fo the 
Lords could endure no flavery -, but the King 
might keep his own with fitting ftil), the Lords’ 
could not recover their own but by motion. 
And feeing their ftrength muft be in threir num¬ 
ber, by commotion, hereupon they confederate ^p^Lorjj 
together; and of this coniedevsey, Richard^ 

now Earl Marffial/upon the death of his Bro-'ll'’’''ebar- 
ther William, is chief; who repair to the King, 
and boldly fhew him his errour, and require 
fatisfaftion. Hereupon the King fends pre¬ 

fently 
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fenily over for whole Legions of PoiUovins^ 
The Lords jncJ withal fummons a Parliament at Oxford^ 

to a PaKia- wbitlicr thc Lords refufe to come. After this a 
mei'jt, refute Parliament is called at Weftminfler., whither 

likewife they refufe to come, unlefs the King 
would remove the Bilhop of Wincloefier^ and 
the T’ottSo'y/wa from the Court : and more than 
this, they fend him word, that unlefs he did 

tc'uo^r expel both himfelf and his 
aikwKiii^. evil Councellours out of the Land, and create 

a new King. Upon this threatning, Pledges arc 
required of thc Nobility for fecuring their Al- 
legiance,and Writs are fent cut to all who held 
by Knights-fervice to repair to the King at Glo- 

cey?fr by a certain day i which the Earl Marfhal 
and his affociates refufing, the King without thc 

^ro^'HuH judgement of his Court and their Peers, caufeth 
Out-laws, them to be proclaimed Out-Laws, feifeih upon 

Ertates” all their Lands, which he gives to his Poi^lovins • 
feifed on. and diredis out Writs to attach their’bodies 

wherefoever in the Kingdom, But now of 
thefc confederate Lords the Bifhop of Winche- 

fier won the Earls of Chefter and Lincoln with a 
thoufand Marks 5 and the King had fo pleafed 
his Brother the Earl of CornwaL, that he like- 
wife left them. Whereupon they withdrew into 
Wales^ and confederate with Lewelin Prince of 
Wdles ; whither alfo came Hubert de Bur'ghy 

efcaped out of Prifon, and joyns with them; ta¬ 
king inicrmutual Oaths, that no one without 
other fhuuld make their accord. Hereupon thc 
King goeth himfelf in perfon into Wales^ where 
not prevailing, he returns to Glocejier, implores 
new Forces of ftrangers, but all without fuc- 
cefs. At laft a Frier is imployed to perfwade 
the Earl Marlhal to fubmit himfelf to rne King, 
but all in vain •, till at length a train is laid to 
draw him over \nto Ireland^ to defend his ftate 
there, being feifed upon by the King • where by 

Fari Mar- treachery circumvented he loft his life, Militia 

rralndrav.n flos temforum modernorum^ faith Matth. Paris, j 
in o .re:a Ytt thc King difavows thc fending of any fuch 
t'eachTry^ Commiflion into Ireland^ protefting he never 
ildin. knew thereof - and layes the fault upon his Of¬ 

ficers. An eafic way for Princes, never to be 
found in any fault. 

Afier two years afflitftion, a Parliament is af- 
fembled at Weflminfier^ wherein the Bi/hops ad- 
monifh thc King by his Fathers example, to be 
at unity with his people, and to remove from 
him ftrangers, and to govern the Kingdom by I 

The Biilhops Natives of the Realm, and by the Laws: other-' 

excommuni- wifc they would ptocecd by Ecclefiaftical cen- 
c.irethe fyre, both againft his Counfcllours and him- 
Kiiig. feeing no way to fubfift but 

T'ncKing by temporizing, confents to call home thofe 
Lords out of Wales ^ reftores them to their pla- 

ana rem ’vtsces and polTeffions; removes all ftrangers from 
ftriis'is. about him ; and calls his new officers to ac¬ 

count. Hereupon the Bifhop of Winchefter^ 

^Peter de Rivalis, and Stephen Seagrave take 
Sanftuary but afterward by mediation they 
obtained with great Fines their Liberty, dearly 
paying for their two years greatnefs. After 
this a Parliament is again called, which thc 
King would have to be kept in the Tower, whi¬ 
ther the Lords refufing to come, another place 
of more freedom is appointed ; in which Par- 
li iment, order is taken for removing all She¬ 
riffs from their places, upon complaint of cor¬ 

ruption : and here the King difplaceth his 
Steward, and offers to take from the Bifhop 
of Chichefter, then Chanccllour, the great Seal, The chan- 
which he refufeih to deliver, as having to 
ved it by the Common-Council of the King- deliier the 
dom : and now Peter de Rivalis, and Stephen 

Seagrave, are received again into grace, by 
which may appear the viciflitude of fortune in 
Prjnces favours. After this, in the one and 
twentieth year of his Reign, another Parlia¬ 
ment is held at London, where thc King requires 
the thirteenth part of all thc moveables as well 
of the Clergy as Laity ; which being dircdly 
oppofed, the King promifeth by Oath, ntver 
more to injure the Nobility, fo they would but 
relieve him at that prefent. After four dayes 
Confultation, the King promifing to ufe only 
the Counfel of his natural Subjeds, and pro¬ 
tefting againft the Revocation lately propoun¬ 
ded, and freely firsnting the inviolable obfer-ff’"? 
vation of their Liberties, under pain 01 Ex- Liberties, 
communication, a Subfidy is granted him ; but f'?''’?'- 
fo, that four Knights be appointed m every a subfidy 
Shire to receive and deliver the fame, cither toK''3^d,but 

fomc Abbey or Caftlc, where it may be fafely tions. 

kept; that if the King fail in performance of 
his Grants, it may be reftored to the Countrey 
from whence it wai coileded. And now thc 
King to make a fhew of true reconciliation for 
his part, fuddenly caufes the Earls Warren and 
Ferrers with John pitz.-Gecffry to be fworn his 
Councellours; yet was neither of thc points ei- 
ther for removing of ftrangers, or for difpo- performed, 

ling the money obferved afterward by the 
King; for the money he made bold to take at 
his plcafure : and for ftrangers they were fo far 
from removing, that they were drawn nearer 
to him. For now William Valentine, Uncle to 
the Queen, is grown the moft inward man with 
him, and nothing done but by his counfel; al¬ 
fo the Earl of Provence, the young Queens Fa¬ 
ther, i poor Prince, had a good (hare of the 
money that was colleded : and Simon de 

Mountford, a French man born, is entertained 
by the King, and preferred fccretly in marri¬ 
age to Eleanor the Kings Sifter, Widow of Wil¬ 

liam Earl of Pembroke, the great Marftial, and 
is made Earl of Leicefier, by righr of his Mo-The Lord* 

ther Avice, Daughter of ^lanchman Earl of 
Leicefier. Which courfes fo incenfe thc Nobi- again. 
liiy, that it put them out into a new commoti¬ 
on • and Richard the Kings Brother becomes 
one of the party, whom thc other Lords make 
their fpokefman to the King, to aggravate his 
breach of proraife, and to acquaint him witli 
all the diforders of the Kingdom ; with whofc 
remonftrance thc King is To moved, that after 
he had tryed the Londoners, and found them al- They come 

fo to partake with the Lords, he calls a Parlia- ^e'pariia- 
roent at London, whither the Lords came armed ment. 

for their own fafety. Where after long deba¬ 
ting the King taking his Oath to refer the mat¬ 
ter to certain grave men of ihc Kingdom, Ar¬ 
ticles are drawn, fealed, and publickly fetupto 
the view of all, with the Seals of the Legate, 
and divers great men : but before it came to be 
effeded, the tarl of Cornwal, by the working 
of Simon Mountford, hath his edge rebated, 
and is brought to be unwilling to meddle in the 
matter any more •, which the other Lords fee- 
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they aKo grew cold, and fo for that time it 
reftedj and no more was done in it. About this 
time, a certain fanitick fellow had got into the 
Kings Chamber in the night, having a naked 
knife in his hand, with a rcfolvcd purpofe to 
kill him : but finding him not there, (tor the 
King lay that night with the QUeen ) he then 
went looking about to hndhiirt out; but being 
taken, and confefling who were his accompli¬ 
ces, he was afterward drawn in pieces with 
wild Horfes. So provident a care hath God to 
proteft his Anointed. 

And now is the Kings turn to play his part in 
, ufing his Authority, which he fails not to do to 
the uttermoft ^ for upon a fmall occafion he cau- 
feth the Gates’ of (filbert now Earl of Pembroke 

(the third fon great Marfhaljto be 
ihut againft him at Winchefter: whereupon the 
Earl retires into the North. Alfo Simon Nor¬ 

man, Mafter of the Kings Seal, and his greateft 
Favourite, is thrown out with difgrace, and his 
Brother a Knight Templar, is put out 
of the Council •, both of them for not yielding 
to pafs a Grant from the Ring made unto Tho- 

mas Earl oiFlanders, the Queens Uncle, offour 
pence upon every fack of Wool. And now that 
load enough is laid upon thofe of the Laity, 
comes a new load to be laid upon the Clergy. 
For the Pope nothing dainty to make ufc of 
the Power he had in the King, fends over three 
hundred Komans, requiring to have the firft 
Benefices that (hould be vacant, beftowed upon 
them ; which feemed fo unreafonable a requeft, 
and to the Clergy of England fo damageable, 
that it made Edmund Archbifhop of Canterbury 

to give over all, and betake himfelf to a vo¬ 
luntary exile in the Abbey of T^ominiac in 
France‘s yet to fhew his refped to the Pope, 
gave him eight hundred Marks before his de¬ 
parture. And to lay more weight upon the 
Clergy, great fums are alfo required of them 
for maintenance of the Popes War againft the 
Emperour. which though the Clergy qppofed, 
and (hewed many good reafons of their oppo- 
fitions both to the King and the Legate : yet 
by proraifes or threatnings, they wered?onor 
forced to yield unto it. And now comes the 
Earl of March, and once again foliciis the King 
to make another journey into Prance 5 which 
being yielded to by the King, and aflented to 
in Parliament, and aid prefenily was demanded 
towards it: but this demand was not only op- 
pofed, but ah the Kings Taxations and Aids 
before granted) were now repealed} and there¬ 
upon an abfolute denial to grant any more. Up¬ 
on this, the King comes to the Parliament him¬ 
felf in perfon; earneftly, and indeed, humbly 
cravirig their aid for this once; but aU prevail¬ 
ed nor, they'had made a vow to the contrary j 
and the King is driven to get what he could of 
particular men, of whom partly by gift, and 
partly by loan, he gets fo much, that he car¬ 
ries over with him thirty Barrels of Sterling 
money. This expedition had no better fuc- 
cefs than the former ; for after a whole years 
ftiy, the King was driven to make a diflio'nour- 
able Truce with the King of France, and return 
home. At his return he put the Jews to ano¬ 
ther redemption, and the to artother 
exaiftibn •, and to help on his charge, his Wifes 

Mother, the Countefs of Provence, comes now 
to vifit him, who bringing her Daughter Zafi- 

chia with her, a marriage is folemnized be¬ 
tween her and Richard o( Cornwall whofe 
Wife was lately dead, and he returned from the 
Holy Wars. The old Countefs at her return, 
is prefented with many rich gilts, having 
befides received an annual penfion of foUr thou- 
fand Marks out o( England, for five years paft, 
in confideration of a paeft made, that King 
Henry ihei her deceafe fhould have the Earl¬ 
dom of Provence : but fhortly after her return, 
(he difappoints him of that} and beftowsitupon 
her youngeft Daughter Beatrix, married to 
Charles the French Kings Brother, who was 
after King of Naples and Sicilte} fo as this 
Countefs lived to fee all her four Daughters 
Queens'. Richard Earl of coming af¬ 
ter to be elcfted King of the Romans, Upon 
thefc profufions, a confliltation is had for new 
fupplies, and no way thought fo fit as by Parlia¬ 
ment ; hereupon a Parliament is again affem- 
bled at Weftminfter, whither the King comes 
again himfelf in perfon, urging his necefficies ; The King a- 

yet nothing would be granted without the af- 
furance of reformation and due execution of a sabndy, 
the Laws. And here they defire to have it ordain- 
ed, That four of the moft grave and difercet granting the 

Peers fhould be chofen as Confervators of the 
Kingdom, and fworn of the Kings Council, 
both to fee Juftice adminiftred, and the Treafure 
iflued, and thefc or two of them at leaft, fhould > 
ever attend about the Ring. Alfo that the Lord 
Chief Jufticiar, and the Lord Chancellor fhould S,^ j4icc 
be chofen by the general voices of the States and Lord 
afTcmbled, or elfe be one ofthe number of thofe 
four. Befides they propound, That there might 
be twojufticesof the Benches, two Barons of ^^'ntt 
the Exchequer, and one Juftice for the Jews 

and thofe likewife to be chofen by Parliament* 
But while thefe things were in debating, comes 
one Martin, a new Legat from the Pope, with 
a larger Commiffion than ever any before, to 
eSad upon the State; but at the fame time. 
Letters coming from the Emperour Frederick^, The Popes 
to entreat that the Pope might have no more 
fupplies out of England, the Popes Mandate is jeited. 

rejeded, and his Agent Martin difgracefully 
fent home. This bufinefs took up fo much 
time, that nothing elfe was done in this Parl'a- 
ment, but only an Aid granted to the King for daughter 

the marriage of his Daughter to 

King of Scots, Twenty fhillings of every Knights 
Fee, and that with much ado, and repetition of 
his former Aids. 

The Winter following he aflcmblcs another 
X L'l^ wV ^ T"! fT"* 

Parliament, wherein he moves for an Aid upon n,fweih'’h,s 
adelign he had upon Wales, and to pay his debts, neceiiity ^ 

which were urged to be fo great, thit he could reiJ^ririV 
not appear out of his Chamber for the infinite denied, 

clamour of fuch, to whom he owed for his 
Wine, Wax and other neceffaries of his houfc ; 
but they all to his face, refufed to grant him 
any thing. Whereupon other violent courfes 
are taken, an ancient Quarrel is found out 
againft the City of London, for which they arc ^ 
commanded to pay fifteen thoufand Marks and 
Paffeleve the Clerk isimployed, with Others, in troieyby 
a moft peremptory Commtiiion, to enquire ot 
all fuCh Lands as had been inforefted, and either 

M 
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to fine the occupiers thereof at their pleafure, or 
elfe to take it from them and fell ihe faine to 
others ^ wherein fuch rigour was ufed, that 
multitudes of people were undone. But now 
to fhew the King the eftate of his Kingdom, and 
the oppreffion of Popes, inquiry was made of 
the Revenues which the Romans and Italians 

had in England; which were found to be annu¬ 
ally lixty ihoufand Marks; being more than the 
yearly Revenues of the Crown. Which fo mo¬ 
ved the King, that hecaufed the fame to be no¬ 
tified, with all other exaftions, to the General 
Council now aflembled at Lions. And this (with 
the ill ufage of his Agent Martin ) fo vexed the 
Pope,that he is faid to have uttered thefe words, 
It is time to make an end with the Emperour, 
that we may crufh thefe petty Kings ^ for the 
Dragon once appealed, or deftroyed, thefe 
lefTer Snakes will foon be trodden down. But 

\ upon the Popes rejeding the confideration of | 
thefe grievances of England, and defpifing the j 
Kings melTage ( who he faid began to Frede- | 
riz.e) it was abfolucely here ordained under 
great penalty. That no contribution of money 
fliould be given to the Pope by any Subjed of 

The King England: And the King for a time afTents un- 
noinore toit, But beingof an irrcfolute and wavering 
br^vcii afraid of threats, he foon gave over, 
thePope.” what he undertook, foasthe Pope continued his 

re-former rapine ; and though he had promifed 
never to fend any more Legates into England, 

yet fent he other Minifters under the title of 
Clerks, that had as great power as Legacs, and 
efftded as much. i 

And now for the other part of the State, new 
occafions alfo of complaint were offered. Peter 

of Savoy, Earl of Richmond,cotots into England, 

bringing with him certain Maids to'beimarried 
to young Noblemen of this Countrey, the 
Kings Wards, of whom Edmund Earl of Lin^ | 
coin hath one, and Richard de Burgh another , 
and the fame year three of the Kings Brothers 
by the Mother, Cny de Lufignan, William de Va¬ 

lence, and Athelmar Clark, are fent over to be 
provided of Eftates in England. A\(oThomasoi 

Savoy (fometimes Earl of Flanders, by right of 
his Wife)comcs with his Sifter5e<?tr/Ar,Countefs, 
of ‘Provence, the Qwens Mother, who are again 
feaftedjand gifted ; for whom the King is taxed , 
the next Parliament in Candlemas Term, and 
befides fliarply reprehended for his breach of 
promife, having Vowed and Declared by his 
Charter never more to injure the State in that 
kind ; alfo for his violent taking up of Provi- 
fion of Wax, Silk, Robes, and efpecialiy of 
Wine, contrary to the will of the fellers, and 
many other grievances they complain of. All 
which the King Patiently hears, in hope to ob¬ 
tain his defire • but yet nothing is effeded : and 
the Parliament being prorogued till Midfammer 

following, and the King growing more obdu¬ 
rate than before, it afterward brake up in dif- 

SniHicti content. But the Parliament not fupplying him, 
Mrwants he is advifed to furnilh his wants with fale of 

his Plate, and Jewels of the Crown, being told, 
ai d Jewels, that thougli they were fold, yet they would re¬ 

vert again unto him j and having with great 
lofs received money for them, he asks who had 
bought them : anfwer is made, the City of Lon¬ 

don. That City (faid hej is an inexhauftible 

Gulph, If Treafure were to be fold, 
theyfurely would buy it. In his two and for¬ 
tieth year, a Parliament was held, which by 
fome was C'sWkA, sinfanum Parliamentnm, the 
mad Parliament ■, for ihat,at. this Parlianimt to 
which, the Lords c^me with great Retinues of 
armed men J many things were enaded con¬ 
trary to the Kings pleafure, and his Royal Pre¬ 
rogative. , , !• . npi. 

And now to vex them,;R^.^ppoints a Fair to 
be kept at Wejlminfier, forbidding under great 
penalty, all exercife of Merchandize within 
London, tot fifteen dayes, and all other Fairs 
in England and namely .that of Ely: but this 
Novelty came to nothing j. the inconvenience 
of theplace, asit wasthen, aijd the foulncfs of 
the weather, brought moreafjlidion than bene¬ 
fit to the Traders.That Chriflmas alfo he requires 
New-years-Gifts of iht Londoners, andfhortly 
after writes unto them his Letters imperioufly 
deprecatory to aid him with money and there¬ 
by gets of them Twenty thoufand pounds, for 
which the next year after he craves pardon of 
them. And notwiihftanding his continual ta¬ 
king up all Provifions for his houfe, yet he lef- 
fens his houfe-keeping in no honourable man¬ 
ner. And then feeing he could get nothing of 
the States together, he calls unto him, or writes 
untoeyery Nobleman apart, declaring his po-Hetryesto 
verty -j.jand how he was bound by Charter in a money 
debt of Thirty thoufand pounds to thofe of 
Burdeaux, and his Gafeoyns (who ocherwife 
would not have fuffered him to depart home J at ’ 
his laft being in France: but failing herein of 
Temporal Lords, he addreffeth his Letters to 
the Prelates, of whom he finds as little relief j 
by much importunity and his own prefence, he 
got pf the Abbot of Ram fey a hundred pound, 
but the Abbot of Burrongh had the face to deny 
him, though the King told him. It was more 
Alms to giv‘ money to him, than to a Beggar 
that went from door to door. . The Abbot of 
Saint Albanswas more kind, and gave him 
Threefcorc Marks. To fuch lownefs did the 
neceffity of this indigent King (through his 
profufionj bring him. The yews ever expofed The yeirj 

to his will, feel the weight of thefe his wants, 
One AbrahamyJ^omd a Delinquent, redeems 
himfeit for fev^n ,hundred Mar.is, and Aaron 

another Jew protcfls, the King had fince his lafl 
being in France taken from him at times, Thirty 
thoufand Marks of Silver, befides two hundred 
Marks of Gold given to the Queen. 

But now the Lords aflemble again London, 

and prefs him with his promife made unto them, 
That the chief Jufticiar, Chancellour and Trea- 
furer, fhould be appointed by the General 
Council of the Kingdom J but by the abfenceof 
Richard Earl of Cornwal, (which was thought 
to be done of purpofe ) they return fruftrate of 
their defire. And now the Bifhoprick of Win- 

falling void, the King fends prcfently to 
the Monks of the Cathedral Church, to deft 
his Brother Athelmar 3 and bccaufe he wot»Id 
not be denied, he goes thither himfelf in per- 
fon, and there enters the Chapter-boufc as a The Kmg 
Bilhop or Prior, gets up into the Prefidents havrhifsro^ 
Chair, begins a Sermon, and takes his Text, 
Jujiice and Peace have kiffed each other and 
thereupon ufeth thefe words: To me and other U'tncbejinr. 

Kings 
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Kingivvil) are togavera the People, b;longs 
the ng)ur of Jalgemenc and Juftice ; to you 
whoa'remeaof Qjiec and Religion, Peace and 
Tranquillity ^ and this day I hear you hive ffor 
yo.sr o.vn been favourable to rny requeft, 
with nitty fuch like words • whereby the 
Monks hiding the eirncft.iefs of his defire, held 

it in vain to deny him, and u4ihelm.tr is eleded : 
but with this refervacion, if the Pope allovV it. 
Shortly after folio vs the memorable Gtfe of 
Sir H. nry d( Biths, a oUhz Kingdom, 

and a fpecial Counfellojr to the King, Who by 
corruption hid attained to a mighty Efiate, 
aniisfaid,in one Circuit to have gotten Two 
hundred pound Lind per annum. He is accufed 
by Sic Philip D trcy of falfhood in the Kings 
Courts and the King is foincenfed againfl: him, 
that in the Parliament at this time holden in 
Lmion^ Proclamation is made, Tnac whofoever 
hid any Aitionor Complaint againft Henry de 
‘Bathe.^ fhould come and be heard. One of his 
Jufiiciars accufed him of acquitting a Malcfa- 
d:or for a bribe.The King feeing Hen.de Bathe’s 
Friends to be many and ftrong, breaks out into 
a rage, protefting, That whofoever would kill 
Henry de ,thould be acquitted for the deed. 
But afterward by intcrceffim of the Earl of 
Cornwaly and the Bilhop of Lyndon^ the King 

Heiiride becomes pacified, and Sir Henry is releafed, 
paying Two thoufand Marks; and after is re- 

f ,r corrup- ftored to his former place and favour. The 

Yec after- King keeping his Chriflmxs at Xork, the Mar- 
wird reftj- fiage is folemnized between Alexander King of 
Juce! Margaret his Daughter to the Feaft 

of which foleranity it is faid the Archbilhop 
Abountifui gave fix huniced fat Oxen, which were all 

fpent at one Meal : and befides, the Feaft coft 

him four thoufand Marks. 
About this time the Pope follcits King Henry 

to undertake the Crofs, and fo doth Aiphonfus 
King of Cajlile, offering to accompany him in 
Perfon, to refeue the King of France^ who was 
now held Prifoner by the Souldan; and becaufe 
aRinfomecollefted for him in France was by 
umpeft call away at Sea, the Captive King of¬ 
fers to reftorc Normandy to the King of Sngland, 
fo he would come to his refeue. Upon this fo- 
licitationof the Pope, and the grant of a tenth 
of the Clergy and Laity for three years to come, 
the King undertakes the Crofs; rather it feeras, 

to get the money, than with any purpofe to per¬ 
form the Journey : which had it been colleded 
('faithP-^rii) would have amounted to fix hun¬ 
dred thoufand pounds, to the utter impoverifh- 

Km3:fffnry ing of the Kingdom. And now the King by 

ri^-crof.” Proclamation calls the Londonert to Wefiminfier, 
and there caufeth the Bifhops of Worcefier and 
Chichefier to declare his intentions, and to ex¬ 
hort the people to undertake the Crofs and at¬ 
tend him : but few are moved by their per- 
fwafions, only three Knights of fmall note, 
whom thereupon the Kingjn open view, ira- 
braceth, kifleth, and calls his Brethren, checking 
the LW(7«erJ as ignoble Mercenaries-,and there 
himfelf takes his Oith for performing it, and to 
fet forth upon Midfum nsr day next. In taking 
his O ith, he layes his right hand on his bread, 
according to the manner of a Pried-, and after 
oiuhe Book, and kid it as a Lay-man. About 
this Tenth (granted by the Pope, bjt no: by 

the People .) a Parliament is called at Londoriy 

where the Bifhops are fird dealt withal, (as 
being a Work of pietyj and'they abfolutely re- 

fufe'^it • then the Temporal Lords are fet up¬ 
on, and they anfwer as the Bifhops, which put 
the King into fo great a rage, that he drove out 
ali that were in his Chamber, as if he had been 
mad. -Then he falls to perfwade them ipirc, 
fending fird for the Bifhop of £/y, and deals 
with him in all kind manner, recounting the 
many favours he had done Him. The Bifhop 
replies, diffwading him from the Journey by 
Example of the King of France •, and to that 
purpofe ufeth many good rcaforis; which the 
King hearing, in great paffion Commanded his 
Servants to thrud him out of doorj perceiving 
by this what was to be expetded of the red, and 
thereupon falls upon his former violent courfes. 
And fird the City of London is corapelle'd to to violent 

the Contribution of a Thoufand Marks -, and 
the being upon revolt, unlefs fpeedy 
fuccour be fent them, general Muders are made, 
and commandment given, That whofoever 
could difpend Thirteen pounds per anniam, 
ihould furnifh out a horfeman. This occafions p^^^enr- 

another Parliament, wherein it feeras, the State the Parlia- 

began wifely to confider, that all their oppofi- 
tions did no good, the Kings turn mud be ferved fidy. 

one way or other. Therefore they agreed to re- But upon 

lieve him rather by the ufual way, than force 
him to thofe extravagant courfes which he took *, charters, 

but yet fo, as the Reformation of the Govern¬ 
ment, and the ratification of their Laws and Li¬ 
berties, might once again be folcranly confirm¬ 
ed. And after fifteen dayes confultation, to fa- 
tisfie the Kings defire for his holy Expedition, a 
Tenth is granted by the Clergy, and Scutage, 
three Mirks of every Knights Fee by the Laity 5 
and thereupon thofe often confirmed Charters 
are again ratified : and that in the mod folcmn 
and ceremonial manner, that State and Religioh 
couldpoffibly devife. The King with all the which are 
great Nobility of England, all the Bifhops in 
their reverent Ornaments with burning Candles greateft Co¬ 

in their hands, afTerable to hear the terrible couu'^L*de- 

fentence of Excommunication againd the in- vifed. 

fringers of the fame. And at the lighting of thofe 
Candles the King having received one in his 
hand, gives it to the Prelate that dood by, fay¬ 
ing, It becomes not me, being no Pried, to hold 
this Candle, ray heart fhiU be a greater teftU 
mony -, and withal laid his hand fpread upon! 
his Bread all the time the fentence was read; 
which was thus pronounced, Aathoritate Dei 
Omnipotentisy &c. Which done, he ciufeth the 
Charter of King John his Father, granted by his 
free confcnt,to be openly read. In the end, ha¬ 
ving thrown away their Cindies, which lay 
fraoaking on the ground, they cfyed out, So let 
them who incur this Sentence, be extinid, and 
have no better favour than ihefe fnuffs: and the 
King with a loud voice faid, As God help me, 
I will, as lam a Man, a Chridian, a Knight, a 
King Crowned and Anointed, inviolably ob- 
ferve all ihcfe things; and therew/ithal the Bells 
rung out, and the people fhouted for joy. ^ 

Yet Was not all fo quieted by this Grant, but 
that there were grievances dill, whereof the 
fird falls upon his Brother Richard, Eirl o£ 
Cornval: for the King having feven and twenty 
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years before given hirti the Province of Gii/trowf, 

now that he had a Son of his own, he would 
take it from his Brother, and give it to his Son } 
and the Earl rcfufing to deliver his Charter, it is 
plotted to iraprifon him} but heefcaping out of 
BurcleanxyComts over into England. The King 
to win the Nobility of Gafcoine to turn to him, 
promifeth them Thirty thoufand Marks, which 
they accept, fo as he bindeth himfelf by Oath 
and Charter to perform it. This diftrefs of 
theirs the King takes in ill part, and thereupon 
fends Simon MountfordEdirl of Leicefier^ aftern 
man, to be their Governour, who with his in- 
folent Government, fo difeontents them, that 
after three years fuffering, they fend the Arch- 
bifhopof Bnrdeauxy with other great men, to 
complain of his Infolencies. Whereupon 
Moumford is fent for, and becaufe the Lords 
took part with him, the King takes part with 
the Cafeoiners , which Mountford took fo ill, 
that he upbraids the King with breaking his 
proraife ; To whom the King in great rage re- 
plyed. That no promife was to be kept with an 

Mountford unworthy Traitor. At which word Mountford 
tifeth up, protefting that he lyed ; and were he 

lyetoMs notproteAed by his Royal Dignity, he would 
make him repent thofe words. The King com¬ 
mands his Servants to lay hold on him, but the 
Lords would not permit it. Yet after this great 
affront to the King, is Mountford (cm over again 
into Gafcoine, though with a more limited Au- 

Yet/bon thority ; and fhortly after the King with a Fleet 
reconciled, Three hundred Ships goes thither himfelf, 

and foon corapofeth all differences in the Coun¬ 
trey. 

Kinp ifmrfs But now the King of Spain pretends a Title 

sfroaJmar- Aquitanc ; and to take him off. King Henry 
fiK Eleanor fends to treat of a Marriage between Prince 

Sifter. Edward and his Sifter Eleanor : which being ac¬ 
cepted by the King of Spain, the Marriage is fo- 
lemnized at Burgos, where the King of Spain 
Knights the Prince, and quits his claim to uiqui- 
tane for him and his Succeftburs for ever : and 
King invefts the Prince and Wife in it, 
and gives unto him befides, Ireland, Wales, Bri- 
ftow, Stamford, and Grantham : and from hence 
it came that ever after this, the Kings cldeft Son 

The Kinjrs was immediately upon his birth Prince of Wales, 
eideft Son and Earl of Chefler, After this King Henry pre- 

PHnce of'^ P*^^s to rctum homc, and well he might, ha- 
ving fpent in this and his former Journeys into 

IS time, parts, the fura of feven and twenty hun- 

King ESenry dred thoufand pounds; more than all the Lands 

Md tiv^nTy they had been fold, were worth: which when 
hundred the King was told, he is defired there might be 
fomdstn tit) words made of it for his credit. And now 
his Journeys being to rctum, he is defirous, with the King of 
lo ranu. -pYance'i leave to pafs through France : and 

coming ioParismih a Thoufand Horfc, where 
he flayed eight dayes, is there tnoft royally 
feafted by the King of France • and he as royally 
feafts the King of France again. But it is the 
Londoners and ihtjews that are like to pay for 
all. For coming home about Chriftmas, when 
the Londoners prefented him with a hundred 
pounds in money, and afterwards with two 
hundred pounds in plate, it was fo flighted, and 
fo ill taken, that a hole was prefently found in 
their coat, for an efcape of a Prifoner, which coft 
them Three thoufand Marks: Yet was not this 

enough, but he takes good Fleeces from 
Lews, and then lets them out to Farm, to his Bro- o![t to 
ther Richard, for a great fura of money, and he 
to make what more of them he could. 

Yet after all this he complains of his Debts, 
which he faith are at leaft Three hundred thou- 
fand Marks, which mull needs be the heavier to 
him, becaufehehad diminifhed his own means, 
by the allowance of Fifteen thoufand Marks per 
annum to his Son the Priqce. The only hope is TiiePariia- 

in the Parliament, but a Parliament being called, SsTo 
they fall prefently upon their old grievances, liave the 

complaining upon the King for breach of 
Charter, and renewing their claim, to have the 

chief Jufticiar, the Chancellour, and Treafurcr, bu^and 
to be chofen by themfelvcs : fo nothing was 
done for the King at this time, and the Parlia¬ 
ment being Prorogued till Michaelmas tktr, as 
little then, by reafon many of the Peers came 
not, as not being fummoned according to the 
tenour of MagnaCharta. And now while the • 
King was ufing means to wind himfelf out of 
debt, there happened occafions to put him fur¬ 
ther in j for now Thomas Earl of Savoy, the 
Queens Brother, being at War with the City of 
Thurinynok be fupplyed with money towards it, 
by the King of England. Now the Elc A Bilhop 
of Toledo, the K. of Spains Brother,comes into 
England, v[\diva\s&. be fumptuoufly Feafted, and 
have great gifts prefented him. Now € leaner 
the Princes Wife, arrives with a multitude of 
Spaniards, and mull all be entertained at the 
Kings charge, and have no fmall Prefents given 
them at their departure. Now comes Ruflandus 
from the Pope, with power to coUeA the Tenth 
of the Clergy, for the Popes ufe and the Kings, 
and to abfolve him from his Oath of the Holy 
War, fo he would come to dellroy Manfred, 
Son to the Emperour Frederick., now in poflef- 
fion of the Kingdom of Sicilie, and jipulia. And 
this man likewife hath great gifts bellowed up¬ 
on him, befides a rich Prebend in but the 
Pope by too much lecking his profit, lofeth cre¬ 
dit and all 5 for the Clergy flights him, and will 
give him nothing: and when he would have 
borrowed of the Earl of fornwal five hundred TheEariof 
Marks, the Earl anfwered, He liked not to lend to 
his money to one, upon whom he could not di- lend the 

ftrain. But King Henry's greateft charge was 
his pur chafing a Kingdom for his Son Edmund} ThePope 

for now comes the Bifhop of Bononia from the t^iSe the 

Pope, with a Ring of Inveftiture to Prince Ed- Kingsyoun- 
mundy in the Kingdom of Sicilie, which he pre- 
tends to be at’ his difpofing : and King Henry 
takes it in fo good earneft, that after this he 
calls his Son Edmund by no other name than 
King of Sicilie. But all this was done by the 
Pope, but to angle away King Henry's money, as 
indeed upon this hope he had drawn the King 
into the engagement of an hundred and fifty 
thoufand Marks. For to draw the King on, it 
was given out, That the Pope had defeated all 
Mat^red's Forces, and was thereby in pofteflion 
of the Kingdom 5 when the truth was, that Man¬ 
fred had defeated the Popes Forces, and was 
thereby himlelf cftablilhed in the Kingdom, 

The year 1257. the King keeps his Chriftmas 
at Winchefter, where new grievances arife. The , 
Merchants of Gafcoine, hiving their Wines ta- 
ken from them by the Kings Ofticers without 

fatisfaAioti, 
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fitisfaftion, complain to cheir Lord the Prince, 
he CO his Father j and his Father having been 
informed bcfore-hand by his Officers, that their 
clamour was unjuft, as relying upon the Princes 
favour, he falls into a great rage with the PrinCc, 
and breaks out into thefe words ; See! now 
my Blood, and my Bowels impugn me : but 
afterwards pacified, he gives order the Injuries 

DifurJers ffiould be redrcfied. And now the Princes fol- 
lowers chemfclves come to be a grievance, who 

t'rinceand relying upon their Mafter, commit many out- 
mjo lovv- rages, and fpoil and wrong men at their plea- 

fure; and the Prince himfelf is not altogether 
free, of whom it is faid, that meeting a young 
man travelling by the way, he caufed one of 
his ears to be cut off, and one of his eyes to be 
put our. And many fuch pranks plaid by him 
and his followers in WaUs^ made the Welch 
break out into open Rebellion, which the Prince 
would fiin have fuppreffed, but there was no 
mony to be had towards the doing it. And 
now the King falls to ffiifts, he come? into the 
Chequer himfelf, and there laics penalties upon 
Sheriffs, that return not their moneys in due 
time •, then he falls upon meafures of Wine and 
Ale, upon Bufhels and Weights, and fomething 
he gets j but London is his beft Chequer, and 
every year commonly, he hath one quarrel or 
other to the Londoners^ and they are fure to pay. 
And now falls out an accident, feeming of great 
honour, but certainly of no profit to the King- 

Th:Earl of dom. RtchardEz.t\ of Cornrval the Kings Bro- 

chifjnKing f If^ed King of the Romans; for although 
of tile Kc-'’ za^lphonfas King of Spain, the great Matheraati- 

cian were his Competitor, yet Earl Richard’s 
money wrought more than his Learning, and 
the Archbifhop of Colen comes over to fetch 
him, and Crowned he is at Aquifgrane. This 

T’-Eariof Earl of Cornveal is reported able to difpend a 

greateftaie. hundred Marks ad .y, for ten years, befides his 
Revenues in England. But now a man that 
payes dear for an Office, looks that his Office 
fhould pay him again : fo Earl Richard having 
given infinitely to compafs his advancement, 
looked to help himfelf again by the place • and 
this, and the defire he had to revenge himfelf 
upon thofe that had oppofed his Eledion, made 
him take fuch violent courfes that he came foon 

He returns to be dilpoffeffed, forfaken, and forced to re- 

poo/^ Ragland, a poorer King than he went 
eftate. out an Earl. 

done in the Contention between the King 
and hie Barons. 

\ 

Ow King Henry very proud to have his 
younger Son a King as well as his Bro¬ 

ther, calls a Parliament, wherein he brings his 
Son clad in habit • and tells the 
Parliament, That for advancing this Son of his 
to the Kingdom of Stcilie, he had bound him¬ 
felf under a covenant of lofing his Kingdom, 
in the fura of an hundred and forty thoufand 
Marks t and hoped they would not think 
much to aid him with money for fo great an 

Sn|e?no^ advancement. But the Parliament flood firm 
money of the to thcir ufuil Condition of Adao'na Charta fo 

I ... - j I’ 

ned they were content 
thoufand Marks j but 

fatisfadion. The year 

to makai; be conhn 
fon Uvw to give Two and fifty 
aK'ng. gjjyg 

after, another Parliament is holdcn at London, 
wherein upon the Kings prefting them again 
for means to piy his debts to the Pope, the 
Lords tell him plainly, they will not yield to 
give hirn any thing for any fuch purpofe 5 and 
give their reafons, and withal! repeat their own 
grievances, his breach of promife, the iiifolcncy 
of his Brothers,and efpecially William, de Valencli 
who had given the lye to the tarl of Leicefler, 
and no right done him in it j and many fuch 
things. Which the King hearing, and not able to 
deny, humbles himfelf, and tells them how he 
had often by ill counfel been feduced 5 but pro- 
mifeth by his Oath which he took on the Tomb 
of St. Edward, to reform all thofe errours. But 
the Lords not well knowing how to deal iii 
this bufinefs, as being divided between a defire 
to fatisfie the King, and a define to be fatisfied 
thcmfclves - and knowing withal the variabie- 
nefs of the Kings nature, they get the Parliament 
to be adjourned to St. Barnabies day, and then 
to affemble at Oxford. In which mean time the Lords 
the Earls, Glocefier, Leicefler, Hereford, the confederate 

Mirths], ^igot, Spencer, 3nd other great Men, 
confederate, and provide by Arms to effetft their 
defire j and here is the foundation laid of thofe 
bloody Wars that enfued between King Henry^ 
and his Barons. 

And now the King being put to his diifis King Henry 
for money, gets the Abbot of Weflminfler to 

] put his Seal, and that of his Covenc to a Deed 
j Obligatory, as afurety for two hundred Marks, 
' making account, that by his example, others 
would be drawn to do the like 5 but his trufty 
fervant Smon Pajfeleve, being imployed to 
other Monafteries, and telling them amongft The Liberty 

Other reafons, to perfwade them, That the 
King was Lord of all they bad • They only ^ 
anfwercd. They acknowledged indeed the 
King to be Lord of all they had, but yet fo, 
as to defend, not to deftroy the fame • and 
this was all he could get of them. The Prince 
alfoin no iefs want than his Father, is driven to 
mortgage bis Town of Stamford,. Brahan, and 
many other things, to William de Kalence, a Ecu 

whereby appeared the diforder of the time, 
when the Prince Was in want, and ftrangers had 
fuch plenty. And now i^ the Parliament affem- TheLofIs 

bled at whither the Lords come attended SThief^ 
with large Trains 5 and here they begin with the 
expoftulation of the former Liberties, requiring LdTreafu- 
that the cLief Jufticiar, the ChanccIIour, and 

Treafurcr may be ordained by publick choice Parliament, 

and that the Twenty four Conffrvators of the 
Kingdom may be confirmed, Twelve by the 
eledion of the Lords, and Twelve by the 
King ; fome write there were but Twelve in all, 
and were called, The Peers, the Twelve 
Peers, who ruled all things at their pleafure 
without controlmcnt. The King, feeing their TheKin^ 

ftrength, and in what manner they required fwlrunw 
thefe things, fwears folemnly again to the con- 
firmation of them j and caufeth the Prince to 
take the fame Oath. Bur the Lords leftnot here, 
the Kings Brethren, the ToiSiovins, and other The 
ftrangers muft prefently be removed : and this 
alfo, though with fome little oppofition, was at 
laft concluded : and thereupon the Kings Bre¬ 
thren and their followers arc defpoiled of all 
their fortunes, and exiled by profeript?on under 

she 
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the Kings own hand direded to the Earls of 
Hereford and Surrey. But now ficknefs and 
mortality happening to many great ones, it is 
imputed to poyfons, fuppofed to have been pre¬ 
pared by thofe ftrangers proferibed. The Earl of 
Cbeefier in a ficknefs fuddenly loft his hair, his 
teeth, his nails j and his Brother hardly cfcaped 
death : which made many to fufped their near- 
eft fervants, and their Cooks. Walter Scoyny the 
Earls Steward, is ftridly examined, committed 
to Prifon, and afterward without confeffion, is 
upon prefuraptions only, executed at Winchefler. 

a converted Jevo^ is faid to have confefled, 
That in his houfe the poyfon was confeded ; 
but it was when he was a Jew, and not a Ghri- 
ftian. Everyman that had received any wrong 
by thofe ftrangers, now put up their com¬ 
plaints, and are heard. Guido de Rochfort, a 
Foi6loviu,\.o whom the King had given the Caftle 
of.Koc^)fy?(Tr,is banifhedjand all his Goods con- 
^kM.WtlHam Bujfey, Sxew3itdtoWtlliamde f^a- 
teuce, is cornmitted to the Tower of London, and 
moft reproachfully ufed. Richard Grey, whotii 
the Lords had made Captain of Dover Caftle,' is 
fent to intercept whatfoever the PoiUdiiins con¬ 
veyed that way out of England ; and much 
Treafurc of theirs, and of the Eled of Win¬ 
chefler is by him taken, befides great fums com¬ 
mitted to the new Temple are found out, and 
feifed for the King. 

And now the chief Jufticiar Hugh Bigot, Bro¬ 
ther to the Earl Marfhal ( chofen this laft Par¬ 
liament by publick voice) procures that four 
Knights in every Shire fhould enquire of the 
opprellions of the poor, done by great Men ; 
and certifie the fame, that redrefs might be 
made. Alfo order was taken againft corrupting 
of Juftice : when yet notwithftanding this pre¬ 
tended care of the publick, it is noted by the 
Writers and Records of that time, how the 
Lords were thcmfelves but as totidem tyranni, 
enforcing the fervices of the Kings Tenants that 
dwelt near them. But to make their caufe the 
more popular, it was rumoured that the King 
flood upon it, that his neceffity might be fup- 
plyedoutof the Eftatesof his people, whether 
they would or no ; which the King hearing, 
fends forth Proclamation, declaring how cer¬ 
tain malicious perfons had falfly and feditioufly 
reported, That he meant unlawfully to charge 
his Subjeds, and fubvert the Laws, and Liber¬ 
ties of the Kingdom, and by thefe falfe fugge- 
ftions averted the hearts of his people from 
him ; and therefore defires them not to give 
credit to fuch perturbersj for that he was rea¬ 
dy to defend all Right, and Cuftomes due unto 
them ; and that they might reft of this fecured, 
he caufed his Letters to be made Patents. But 
now Montford, Glocefier, and Spencer, inforce 
the King to call a Parliament at London, where 
they get the authority of the Twenty four to 
be eftated wholly upon themfelves, and they 
alone to difpofe of the cuftody of the Caftles, 
and other bufinefles of the Kingdom : and here 
they bind the King to lofe their Legal obedi¬ 
ence whenfoever he infringed this Charter. 

At this time intelligence Was given to the 
Lords, That RichardYSm^ of the Romans hzd a 
purpofe to come into England, and the Lords 
fufpeding he would come with power to aid 

the King his Brother, take 'order for guarding 
the Ports, with intent to hinder his landing ; 
but finding his Train to be but fraall, for he 
was accompanied only with his Queen, two 
German Earls and eight Knights, upon his pro- 
mifeto take their propounded Oath, they ad¬ 
mit him to Land, but would neither permit the 
King (who came thither to meet him} nor hirn- 
felf to enter into Dover Caftle. At Canterbury 
they bring him into the Chapter houfe, where 
the Earl of Glocefier ftanding forth in the midft, 
calls out the Earl, not by the name of King, but 
Richard Earl ofCorww^/j who in reverent man¬ 
ner coming forth, taking his Oath in thefe sweanro 
words; Hear all men, that 1 Richard, Earl 
Cornwal, do here [wear upon the holy Evange- ^ 
lifis,that Ifhallbe faithful and dthgent to re¬ 
form with you the Kingdom 0/England, 
effeElual Coadjutor to expel all Rebels and diftur- 
bers of the fame ; and this Oath wtll inviolably 
obferve, under pain of lofing all the Land J have 

England: So help me God. But though this 
Earl came home both weak and poor, yet up- King Slenry 

on his return the King takes heart, and feeks 
ail means to vindicate his power, and firlt abroived of 
fends Meflengers fecretly to Rome, to be abfol- ^’'*"*^*’* 
ved from his enforced Oath. And to have the 
more 'afiurance from the King of France, he Heretigns 
makes an abfolute refignation of all his Right 
to the Duchy of Normandy, and the Earldoms for a fum 

of Anjou, Poibiou, Tourene and Main; in regard 
whereof the King of France gives him Three 
hundred thoufand pounds (feme fay Crowns) 
oiAnjovin money, and grants him to enjoy all 
Guyen, beyond the River of Garoune, all the 
Countrey of Xaintoigne to the River of Cha- 
rente, the Countrey of Limoufin and Quercie, 
for him and his Succeflburs, doing their ho¬ 
mage to the Crown of France, as Duke of A^ui- 
tain. 

And now was the King of France made Ar¬ 
biter of the difference between Henry and ef 
nis Barons, who gives fentence againft the Ba-madeArbi- 
rons concerning the Provifions of Oxford but 
of their fide concerning King Johns Charter ; between the 
by which nice diftintftion, though he did but 
leave the matter as he found it: ( for thofe Pro¬ 
vifions as the Lords pretended, were grounded 
upon that Charter ) yet did his fentence draw 
many away from the party of the Barons, a- 
mongft whom was fonto the Earl of 
Cornwal, Roger Clifford, Roger de L’eisbourn, 
Flaimo L’efirange,ind many others. But thcEarl The Earl 
of Leicefler, notwithftanding this revolt,recovers “/kes'many 
the Town and Caftle of Glocefier, conftrains cafties. 
the Citizens to pay a thoufand pound for their » 
redemption, goes with an Army to Worcefier,ve^ctmth 
poffeffcth himfelf of the Caftle, thence to 
Shrewsbury, and comes about to the Ifle of Ely, 
fubdues the fame, and grows exceeding power¬ 
ful. The King doubting his approach to London, 
falls to treat of a Peace, and a Peace is conclu¬ 
ded upon thefe conditions; That all the Caftles 
of the King fhould be delivered to the keeping 
of the Barons j the Provifions of Oxford fhould 
inviolably be kept ; All ftrangers by a certain 
time fhould avoid the Kingdom, except only 
fuch as were licenftd to ftay. The Prince 
had fortified Wtndfor Caftle; but Leicefler co¬ 
ming to befiege it, he treats with him for Peace, 

which 
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which is refufed, and the Caftie is rendred to 

hifij. .1 ^ 
The King at diis time, to win time, convokes 

anoiher Parliament at wherein he won 

many Lords to take his part 5 as namely the 
Prince Richardhk Brother, Henry his Son, Wil¬ 
liam f^alence, with the rdt of his Brothers-lately 
returned ; and with them the King marcheth to 

whither divers Lords oi Scotland repair 
to him, as John Baliol, Lords of 
Calloway^ Robert Brnce^ and others: alfo many 
Barons of the North, Chjford^ Ptercy, BaJJetjWd 
others. From Oxfordha goes to Northampton^ 
where he took prifoners, Simon Montfort the 
younger, with fourteen other principal Men ; 
thence to making fpoils of fuch pof» 
feffionsas pertained to the Barons in thofe parts. 
And now the Kings fide grows ftrong, which the 
Earls oiLeicefler and (jlocejier feeing,they write 
to the King, protefting their Loyalty 5 and how 
they oppofed only fuch as were enemies to him 
and the Kingdom, and had belyed them. The 
King returns anfwer. That themfelves were the 
perturbers of him and his State, and fought his 
and the Kingdoms deftrudionj and therefore 
defies them. The Prince likewife, and the Earl 
of Cornwal fend Letters of defiance to them. 
Yet the Barons continue to mediate a Peace, and 
fend the Bifhops of London and Worcejier, with 
ofrer of Thirty thoufand Marks to the King, for 
the damages done in thefe Wars, fo as the Sta¬ 
tutes of Oxford may be obferved ; but this offer 
is not accepted. The Earl feeing no remedy, 
but it muff be put to a day, takes his time to be 
earlier ready than was expeded j and fupplies 
his want of ftrength with policy, placing on the 
one fide of a Hill near Z<cw^, where the Battel 
was fought, certain Enfigns without men, in fiich 
fort, as they might feem afar off to be fquadrons 
of Succours to fecond thofe he brought to the 
encounter: whom he caufedall to wear white 
CrofTcs, both for their own notice, and the figni- 
fication of his caufe, which he would have to be 
thought for Juftice. Here the fortune of the day 
was his, the King, the Prince, the Earl of C°^n- 
W4/, and his Son Htnry^ the Earls of Arundel 
and Hereford^ with all the Scottijh Lords, arc 
taken prifoners j and of the Englijh^ five and 
twenty Barons and Bannerets: only the Earl 
Warren faVtUam de Valence fyuy dt Lufignan^ the 
Kings Brother, with Hugh Bigot Earl Marlhal, 
fave themfelves by flight : five thoufand (fome 
fay twenty thoufand) are flain in the battel. A 
year and half is Aiontford xn^o^i^on of 
his prifoner, carrying the King about with him 
to countenance his adions, till he had gotten 
all the ftrongeft Cattles in the Kingdom. 

And now comes and fets debate be¬ 
tween the two great Earls of Leicefier and Glo- 
ce^er,about their Dividend. Leicefier is tiiKed to 
do more for his own particular than the com¬ 
mon good } his Sons alfo prefuming upon his 
greatnefs, grew infolent ; whereupon Glocefier 
difcontented, forfakes that fide, and betakes him 
to the Prince, who lately cfcaping out of the 
Cattle of Hereford, had gotten a power about 
him to try the fortune of another Battel. The re¬ 
volt of this Earl being great in it felf, was great¬ 
er by its example ^ for now many others revolt ¬ 

ed likewife 5 and the Earl of Leicefier) feeing 

J the. improvement of the Princes ForceSj who 
’ was nowwith h.s Army about Worcefier, though 
he fawhis own difad vantage, yet imbanels in a 
Plain near to ertcouiuer him 5 and no¬ 
ting the manner of the' approach- of t<he Princes 
Army,, faid to thofe about him, ThcE men come 
bravely on,thfylearnit notof therafelvjs, but of 
me. And feeing himfelf likely to be befet, and 
overlaid with mulcitudcj he advifed his friends 
Hugh Spencer, Ralph Bajfet, and others to fhifc 
for themfelves j which when they refufed to do, 
Thenf faith he ) let u's commend our'Souls to 
'God, for our Bodies are thdrs; arid To underta¬ 
king the main weight.of the battel, 
under it, and with him are flain his Son Henry,' ot f ekejur 

eleven Barons, with many Thoufands of com-^'"’’ 
mon Souldiers. And thus ended Montford the 
great EafJ of Leicefier, highly honoured in his 
life, and more highly' fhould have been after Miracic- 
his death, if the people might have had their 
will, who talkt of Miracles enough to' make dead; 
him a Saint. 

And now is King Henry by this vidory of 
his fon, at liberty 5 who together repair to Win- 
cbefier, where a Parliament is convoked, and all 
who adhered to Earl Montford,^xt dif-inherited, 
and their eftates conferred on others, at the 
Kings pleafure • the Londoners alfo have their 
Liberties taken from them. But though the 
death of Montford gave a great wound to the 
party of the Barons yet it was not mortal, at 
leaft not mortal prefently ^ for there remained 
reliques that kept it alive a good while after, 
Simgn and Guy de Montford Sons of the Earl of 
Leicefier, and ofher of. the Barons, take and. de¬ 
fend the Ifle pfE^. The Caftie of KiSingworth 
held out half a year, till their Viduals failed ^ 
and then yielded upon conditions to have their 
lives and goods faved : and many others there ' 
were, refolure and defperate perfons, flrongly 
knit and faftned together, though nowThortly 
upon dilToIving. For after t^he Parliament at 
Wefiminfier, the King with an Army going 
againft them, and being at Northampton, Simon 
and Guy de Montford fubmit themfelves to him : 
but when the Earl of Glocefier oppofed the refto- 
ring them to their eftates, they were fain to fly 
the Kingdom, and make their fortunes in other kingdon:; 

Countreys, as indeed they did 5 the younger in 
Italy, the elder in France, where they were pro¬ 
pagators of two great Families. Their Mother 
was banifht (bortly after the battel of Bvejham. 
A Lady of eminent note, as being the Daughter 
and Sifter of a King, and yet of more note for 
her patient bearing of adverlJty, or rather for 
her making a benefit of Adverfity j for by this 
means fhe took her felf to the veil of Piety, and 
died a Nun at Jldontarges in France. About this 
time a great flaughter was made of Jews sn Lon¬ 

don :. and the'quarrel was, becaufe a Jew 
would have forced a Chriftian to give him more 
than two pence a week for the ufe of twenty 
(hillings • two pence only being then allowed 

by the Law. 
Three years after this, the dif-inherited Barons 

held out, till at length, conditions of render 
are propounded •, but here the Council are di¬ 
vided in opinion : Mortimer and others ftated in 
the r>> fleflions of the difinherited, are againft ^ 
reftauration, allcdging it were injuftice to 

take 
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take from them the rewards of their fervice, 
Clocejier and twelve ordained to deal for the 
peace of the State, are earnell for reftauration 
alledging, It were hard mcafurc to grant them 
their lives, and not their livelihoods; but not 
prevailing, in great difeontentraent Glocejltr re¬ 
tires frona Court, fends Meflengers to warn the 
King to remove ftrangers from his Council, and 
obferve the Provifions at Oxford, as he promifed 
AiEveJJiam: otherwife that he fhould not mar¬ 
vel if himfelf did what he thought fit. Hereupon 
fohn de Warren^ Earl oiSurrey, and WiUiam de 
f'^alentia, are fent to the Earl of Glocefler; who 
though they could not perfwade him to fubmit 
to the King : yet thus much they got of him un¬ 
der his hand and Seal, that he would never bear 
arms againft the King, or his SonEdwardy but 

^ only defend himfelf and purfue Roger Mortimery 
and his other enemies. And now a Parliament 
is convoked at ‘Bwrj', wherein many demands arc 
made by the King and the Legat, and all for mo¬ 
ney from the Clergy, but all denied, that no¬ 
thing but denials are done in this Parliament. 
After this, the Legat imployes Solicitors to per- j 
fwade the dif-inherited Lords which held the j 
Ifle of Sly, to return to the faith and unity of 
the Church, and to the Peace of the King, ac¬ 
cording to the form propounded at Coventry. To ^ 
which the Lords make anfwer, That they never ^ 
oppofed the unity of the Church, but the ava¬ 
rice of Church-men that were put in authority j 
and that they never oppofed the King, but for 
the good of the Kingdom; and then required, 
that the Provifions at Oxford might be obferved, 
and pledges be given them for their fecurity. 
Hereupon the year after, the King prepares a 
mighty Army, and Prince Edvpardm\h Bridges 
entringthelflc of fliutsthemup,fothathe 
confirains them at laft to yield. Alfo the Earl of 
Glocefler coming to London with an Army, is by 
the Legat once again perfwaded to render hira- 
felf to the King; and upon forfeiture of twelve 
thoufand Marks, if ever he fhould raife any 
commotion again, is reconciled. Now remains 
Lewellin and the Welch to be chaftened for aiding 
of Simon Mount ford j but the King going againft 
them with an Army, they give him Two and 
thirty pounds fterling, and fo make their peace j 
And here was an end of the firft Wars between 
the Kings of England and their Barons. ' 

The nest year after the Popes Legat Othobon,! 
figns with the Croyfado both the Kings Sons, I 
^fxvard and Edmund^ the Earl of (flocefter, and ' 

iniEdmZ^, divers Noble-men induced to undertake the Ho- 
^ ly War by the folicitation of him and the King 

war.°^ of France ; who notwithftanding his former 
calamities endured in that aftiom would once 
again adventure it. And becaufc Prince Edward 
wanted means to furnifh himfelf our, the King 
of France lends him Thirty thoufand Marks 
upon a mortgage of Cfafcoyn. And now whileft 
this preparation is in hand, King Henry labours 
to eftablifh the Peace of the Kingdom, and to 
reform the excefles which the War had bred : 
and the fame year affembles his laft Parliament at 

Til.’ Statutes Marlcborough. where the Statutes of that Title 

r.v ^ '’vere enaded. Near two years it feems to have 
^ been after the undertaking the Crofs, before 

Prince Edward fet forth; but then taking his 
Wife Eleanor with him, though young with 

child, he fet forward, and in the voyage, when 
many of his people feeraed defirous to leave tym, to 
and return home, he is faid to have ftrucken 
his breaft, and fworn, That if ail his followers 
forfookhim, he would yet enter u^con, or Ptole- 
maiSy though but only with his Horfc-kceper 
Fowin, Shortly after Richard King of the Ro^ 
mans died, and the year following King Henryi 

Of his Taxations and veayes for raifing 
of Money. 

NEver Son was more like a Father in any 
thing, than King Henry was like his Father 

King Jahuy in this point, for raifing of money; 
for he trod diredly in all his fteps, if he added 
not fomething of his own. King fohn had great 
Subfidics granted him by Parliament, for any 
great aftion he undertook, fo had King Henry. 
King fehn refumed the Lands aliened from the 
Crown, fo did King Henry. King John made 
benefit of the vacancy of Bifhopricks, and Ab¬ 
beys, fo did King Henry. King John took great 
Fines of many for crimes not proved, but only 
fuppofed, fo did KingKing made 
benefit of a new Seal, fo did King Henry. King 

extorted great fumsfrom the fews.^ fo did 
King Henry. And one way more he had to get 
money, which perhaps his Father had not*, and 
that was by begging, as he told the Abbot ofS'SS 
Borough, It was more Alms to give money to 
him, than to the Beggar that went from door 
to door. Indeed Taxations in this Kings Reign 
may be reckoned amongft his annual Revenues, 
for fcarceany year pafled without a Parliament; 
and feldom any Parliament without a Tax ; or 
if any fometimes without, it was then caufe of 
the greater Taxation fome other way -, as when 
betook of the Londoners for having aided the 
Barons, Twenty thoufand Marks. 

Of his Laws and Ordinances. 

IN this Kings Reign were ratified and con¬ 
firmed the two great Charters of Magna 

Charta and Charta de Forejla, Alfo in his time 
were cnaded the Statutes called of Mertony of 
Oxford and of Marleborough. Alfo fteaiing of 
Cattci, which before was but pecuniary, he made 
capital: and the firft fuifered for the fame, was 
one of DunflabUy who having ftoln twelve Oxen 
from the Inhabitants of Colne, and being purfued 
10 Redburny was by aBayliffof Sr. ac¬ 
cording to the Kings Proclamation, condemned 
and beheaded. And it may feem ftrange, that 
in ihefe times fo much blood fhould be fhed in 
the field, and none upon the Scaffold j for till 
the twenty fixth year of the King, that one Wil¬ 
liam Maraifcy the fon oiCeojfry Maraifcy a No¬ 
ble man of Ireland, being condemned for Pira¬ 
cy and Treafon, Was hanged, beheaded, and 
quartered, there is no example of that kind of 
punifhment to be found in our Hiftories. Parti¬ 
cularly in this Kings Reign was made that Sta- 
tute, by which the Ward and marriage of the to 
Heirs of Barons within age is given to the King. 
Alfo in this Kings Reign the Pleas of the Crown 
were pleaded in the Tower of London. All 
Wears in the are in this Kings time or¬ 
dained to be plucki up and deftroyed. Alfo the 

Citizens 
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' citizens of are allowed by Charter, to 

p ifs Toll-free through all EngUndy and to have 
free Warren about London : alfo to have and 
ufe a common S^al. Alfo it is ordained that no 
Sheriff of London (hould continue in his Office 
longer than one year, which they did before 
for many. In the five and twentieth year of 
this King, were Aldermen firft chofen wuhin 

Aldermen the City of Londony which then had the rule 

wiien fi'dt of the City, and of the Wards of the fame, 

ordained, then yearly changed, as now the Sheriffs 
are. It was in this Kings time allowed to the 
City of London to prefem their Mayor to the 
Barons of the Exchequer to be fworn : which 
before was to be prefented to the King, where- 
foever he were. In his time the claufe Non- ob- 
flante ( brought in firft by the Pope ) was taken 
up by the King in his grants and writings. Alfo 
in this Kings time, IFsUiaw hifhop of Salisburyy 
firft caufed that cuftome to be received for a 

suitof Law, whereby the Tenants of every Lordfhip 
Court when jre bound to owe thcic fuit to the Lords Court, 
firfv brought Tenements, Alfo in 

the 32 year of this Kings Reign, the Wharf of 
London QtWii Queen-Hithoy was let to farm to 
the Citizens for fifty pounds the year, which is 

fince grown fcarce worth fifteen. In this Kings 
time a Proclamation was fet forth, that all fuch as 
might difpend fifteen pound in Land, fhould re¬ 
ceive the order of Kntght-hood 5 and thofethat 
would not, or could not, fhould pay their Fines. 

jiff'airs of the Church in hU time. 

fairs of the Church may be reckoned the Ulceri 
of any member of the Church; fuch a one as in 
this Kings time broke out moft loathfome. Fof 
one procuring five wounds to b. made in his bo¬ 
dy, in rclemblance to five Wounds in Chrift’s onrrikM 
body, took upon him to be Chnft *, and had got- 
ten a Woman, that took upon her to be the Vir¬ 
gin Mary ; who continuing obftinate in their 
madnefs, were adjudged to be immured and fhut 
up between two walls, to the end (no doubt) the 
contagion of their fihhinefs fhould fpread no 
further. In this Kings time a little novelty was 
brought in by Pope Innocent the fourth, who or- carJinau 
dained that Cardinals fhould wear red Hats : 
fomething perhaps formyftcry, and fomething ordaincJ, 
for diftindion. Alfo in this Kings time, the 
(f redans forfook their obedience to the Church 
of Rome • and the Archbifhop of Antioch claims - 
to have precedence and authouriiy above the Bi- 
fhop of Rome, becaufe the Apoftle Teter had firft 
governed the Church of Antioch feven years to¬ 
gether. Alfo in the fifth year of this King, the 
Friers Minors (as fomc write)came firft into En¬ 
gland-^ but it is not like they came fofoon, for 
they were Gray Friers of the order of'^t.Erancis: 
and Sr. Francis had no grace till Pope Honorim 
the third, which was forae years after. And it is 
miraculous which is related here of Sr. Francis^ 
that fifteen dales before his death appeared 
wounds in his hands and feet, like to thofe which 
Chrift received there upon the Crofs •, and that 
as foon as he was dead, there remained notfo 
much as any marks of the faid wounds upon him. 

AFfairs of the Church for matter of Do- 
drine, were never more quiet than in this 

Kings Reign; for now all Herefies accounted 
of the time, efpecially the t^lbigenfesy were in 
a manner fupprefTcd by the Arms of the King of 
France y not without the vote of the King of £«- 
glandy who forbore to make war upon them in 
tendernefs to his fcrvice. But for matter of man¬ 
ners they were never more turbulent j for now 
Abbeys were fleeced, Sanduaries violatcd,Cler- 
gy-oien outraged) Biftiopsthemfelves not fpared. 
And all for greedinefs of money, or for revenge. 

Othobone, the Popes Lenate here in Eng- 
0 hjhom the land, lying at the Abbey at Ofeney, therehap- 
rnTeara'f pened a difference between his fervants and 
cucforj. the Scholars at Oxfordy in which contention a 

brother of his was flain, and the Legat himfelf 
fain to flie into the Steeple for the fafeguard of 
his life. Whereupon afterwards being gotten 
thence by the Kings fafe condud, he thundered 
out curfes againft the Scholars, and inierdided 

„ . ,' . the Univerfity •, fo as the Colledges grew defo- 
aeth the ■ late, and the Students were difperfed abroad 

^ d how^^ into other places, for the fpacc of half a year: 
till the Monks of Ofeney, and the Regent 
Maftets of Oxford to go bare-footed 

and bare-headed through Londony as far as T)ur- 
ham houfe, where the Legate lay, and there up¬ 
on their humble fubmiffion, and great Mens in- 
terceilion, they were abfolvcd, and the Univer¬ 
fity reftored to its former cftatc. But of this 
Othoboncy it may not be impertinent to relate a 
little further : that going afterward out of En¬ 
gland, he came by degrees, after the death of In¬ 
nocent the fifth, to be Pope of Rome himfelf, by 
the of Adrian the fifth, and dyed within 

fifty daies after his cledion. Amongftiheaf- 

jForkj of h h 
time, 

THis King caufed a cheft of Gold to be 
made for laying tip the Reliques of King 

Edward the Confeffour, in the Church of IFe/i- 
minfter. He builded a Church for converted 
“jews in London: alfo an Hofpital at Oxfordfot 
Paffengers, and difeafed perfons; alfo the new 
Conventual Church and the Chapel of our 
Lady at (Veftminjler,whereof he laid himfelf the 
firft ftonc : alfo the br,ufe of Black Friers in 
Canterbury. In his time, Elo Couniefs of5<i//j- 
hury founded the Abbey ot Laeock^inWiltfhire: 
Richard Earl of Cornwal, founded Hails, a Mo- 
naftery of Ciftercian Monks near to iFinchcomh 
in Clocejlerfhire: Reginald de Moun, Earl of So- 
merfety and Lord of Dunflery found d the Abbey 
of Newham in DevonJbire:Ranulph the thirdEarl 
of Chefter, and Lord of little Britain, builded the 
C^?t\e% of Chartley, Bef one, %nd the Abbey of 
De la Crofs : Sir John Manfel the Kings Chap¬ 
lain, founded a houfe of Regular Canons-tiear 
to Rummy in Kent: JVilliam de tAlbineto Earl 
of Arundelyfounded the Priory of iVimondbam: 
JfiUiam Bruncy a Citizen of L ondon, and Rofia 
his Wife, founded the Hofpital of our Lady 
without Bifsopsgate in London: And IfabelCoun- 
tefs of Arundel founded the Nunnery of 
ran, near to Linne,Friers Minors firft arrived at Friers Mi, 

Dover, nine in number • whereof five remained g". 
at Canterbury, and there builded the firft Covent 
of Friers Minors, that ever was in England •, 
the other four came to London^ who cncreafing 
in number, had a place afligned them in Saint 
Nicholas Shambles • which John Iwyn, Mer¬ 
cer of London, appropriated to the ufe of 
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the faid Friers, and became himfelf a Lay-bro¬ 
ther. Alfo iiuhis Kings time the new work of 
Saint Paiil’i Church in London was begun. If it 

nM-?™toa the Jfjv, who falling into a Privy 
Pri^ would upon a Saturday, would not be taken out that 

bccaufc it was the Jew/ Sabbath : it was 
Sjbbithday. as much piety in ihcE^doiClocefitr, that would 

not fuffer him to be taken out the next day, bc- 
caufc it was the Chriftian Sabbath; and when the 
third day was come, he was taken out dead, 
Whofc piety was the greater ? A ftrange acci¬ 
dent upon an ad of piety, is related in this 
Kings time; which if true, is a Miracle} if not 
true, is yet a Legend, and not unworthy to be 

cfiarity re- read ; that in a time of dearth, one man in a cer- 

FromHea- tain Parifh, who allowed poor people to relieve 
ven. themfcives with taking corn upon his ground, 

had at Harveft a plentiful crop, where others 
that denyed them had their corn all blafted, and 
nothing worth. Jn .this Kingstirae alfo, Hugh 

coHedgX Bifliop of Sly founded St. Peter’s Col- 
da nbrzdge ledge in Cambridge. Hubert de Burgh Earl of 

fJunJeT was buried in the Church of the Friers 
Preachers in London, to which Church he gave 
his Palace at PFeflminfler, which afterward the 
Arch-bifhop of Tor^ bought, and made it his 

anciently be-Inn •, fincc commonly called place, now 
White-Hall. 

OfCafualties happening in hk time. 

At one time there fell no Rain in England 
from the firft of March to the ^Jfumption 

of our Lady; and at another time there fell fo 
much Rain, that Holland and Holdernes in Lin-' 
colnjhire were overflowed and drowned. In the 
17 year of his reign, were feen5 Suns at one i 
time together} after which followed fo great a j 
dearth,that people wereconftrained to eat Horfe- i 
flefh, and barks of Trees: and in London 20000 
were ftarved for want of food. Alfo in his time the 
Church of Si.Mildred in Canterbury^ and a great 
part of the City was burnt. Alfo the Town of 

upon was burnt. Bridge and all. 
And though it may feem no fit place to tell it, yet 
here or no where it mull be told j that in this 
Kings n'rae there was fent by the King oiFrance^ 

Tfif Rrft the firft Elephant that ever was fecn in England. 

brought bto Kings time, Mat. Parte relates of a maid 
England, in Leiceflerjhircy that being exadly watchcd,was 

found in feven years together, neither to eat nor 
drink, but only that on Sundays fhe received the 
Communion, and yet continued fat and in good ' 
liking : which if it be true, we may well believe 
that in the Refurredion, our life may be main- 
rained without meat or drink. Alfo in this Kings 
time, there was found a plentiful Mine of Tinn in 
Germany, which before this time was never 
known to be anywhere found but only in Corn- 
roal, which much abated the price of Tinn in 
England, In his time alfo the Sea by the fpace of 
four or five dayes, flowed not up to her ufual 
height, which was never known to happen at any 
time before. Alfo in his time a Child was born 
in Kent, that at two years old cured all difeafes. 
Alfo in his 56 year a Lamb was yeaned at Green¬ 
wich befide London, that had two perfed bodies 
and but one head, Alfo in his time a child was 
born in the Ifle of Wight, who at j 8 years old, 
was fcarce grown to be three foot high , and 

therefore brought to the Queen, fhe carrycd him 
about with her as a Monfter of Nature, 

of his Wives and Children. 

He married Eleanor, the fecond of the five Edmund 

daughters of Raymond Earl Provence 
who lived his Wife 37 years, his Widow 19, ceftour of 

dyed a Nun at Aimsbury, and was buried in her 
Monaftery. By her he had fix fons and three 

daughters; of his fons, the four youngeft dyed 
young, and were buried, three of them at Weji- 
minfter, and the fourth in the New Temple by 
Fleetflreet, His eldeft fon furnamed 
Longjhanke, of his tall and /lender body, fuc- 
cceded him in the Kingdom. His fecond fonjE^f- 
mund, furnamed Creuchback, of bowing in his 
back, (asforac fayj but more likely of wearing 
the fign of the Crofs, (anciently called a froMch) 

upon his back, which was ufually wornoffuch as 
had vowed voyages to Hierufaltm, as he bad 
done. He was inverted titular King of Sidlie and 
Apulia, and created Earl of Lancafier',on wbofe 
perfon originally the great contention of Lan- 
cafier andTori^was founded. He bad two wives, 
the firrt was Avelin daughter and heir of Willtam 
Earl of Albemarle, by whom be left no ilTue. 
The fecond was Queen Blanch daughter of Ro¬ 
bert Earl of Artuu, brother of St. Lewis K.of 

France) mdow oiHenry nf Champatgne K. of 
Navarre: by her he hau ifTue three fons and one 
daughter. His eldert fon Thomas, who after his 
father was Earl oiLancafier, and having married 
Alice daughter and heir ot enryLacie Earl of 
Lincoln, was beheaded at Pomfret without ifTue. 
His fecond fon Henry Lord of Monmouth, who 

after his brothers death was Eiti of Lancafier, 
and father of Henry the firrt Duke of Lancafter : 
his third fon John, who dyed unmarried. His 
daughter Mary married to Henry Lord Piercie, 
mother of Hen. the firft Earl of Northumberland, 
This Sdmunddy^d at Bay in Gafeoin, in the year 
1296 when he had lived fifty yvars, whofc body 
half a year after his death, was brought over into 
England, and entombed at Wefimwfter. Of King 
kienrtes three daughters, the cldeft Margarn 
was marriedto Alexander the third, K. of Scot¬ 
land, bv whom fhe had ifTue, two Ions, Alexan¬ 
der and David, who dyed both before their fa¬ 
ther, without ifTue j and one daughter Margaret 
Q. of Norway, wife ofK. Ertcke, and mother of 
Margaret the heir of Scotland and Norway, that \ 

dyed unmarried. The fecond daughter of King ' 
Henry was Beatrice, born at Burdeaux, married 
to John the firft Duke of Britain, and hid ifTue 
by him, Arthur Duke of Britain, John Earl of 
Richmont, Peter, and Blanch married to Philip 
fon of Robert Earl of Arttns, Eleanor a Nun at 

Aimsbury, and Mary married tot^w^, Earl of 
St. Paul, fhe deceafed in Britain, and was buried 
^i London, in the Quire of the Gray-Fryers 
within Newgate,The third daughter of K.Henry, 
named Kathertne, dyed young, and lies buried 
at Weflmtnfter, in the fpace between the Cha¬ 
pels of K. Edward and St. Benet. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions, 

He was of ftaturc but mean, yet of a well 

cowpaded body and very ftrong, oner 

of 
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of his eye-lids hanging down, and almoft cover¬ 
ing the black of his eye. For his inward in- 
dowtnents, it may be faid, he was^ wKer for a 
man, than for a Prince •, for he knew better how 
to govern his life than his Subjeds. He was 
rather Pious than Devout, as taking more plca- 
fure in hearing MaflTes than Sermons, as he faid 
to the King oi Prance, He had rather fee his 
friend once, than hear from him often. His 
mind feemed not to (land firm upon its Bafis, 
for every fudden accident put him into paffion 5 
He was neither conftanrin his love, nor in his 
hate j for he never had fo great a Favourite 
whom he caft not into difgrace,. nor Co great an 
Enemy whom he received not into favour. An 
example of both which qualities was fecn in-his 
carriage towards Hubert de "Surgh^ who was 
for a time the greateft'favourite, yet eaft out af¬ 
terward in raiferable difgrace ; and then no man 
held in greater hatred yet received afterward 
into grace again. And it is memorable to hear 
with n(]iat crimes this Hubert wu charged at 

A ftrange his arraignment, and fpccially one : That to dif^- 
affronttoa ^ from marriage with the 

King, he had- faid' the King was a fcpjint-eyed 
Fool^ and a kind of Leper, deceitful, perjured, 
more faint-hearted than a Woman, and utterly 
unfit for any Ladies company. For which, and 
other crimes laid to his charge in the Kings 
Bench, where the King himfclf was prefent, he 
was adjudged to have his Lands confifeate, and 
to be deprived of hisrTitle of Earl j yet after all 
this was reftored to his eftate again, and’fufFered 
to iive in quiet, -He was more defirous of mo¬ 
ney than of honour, for clfc he would never have 
fold his Right to the two great. Dukedoms of 
Normandy and Anjouio the Kingof for 
a fum of money. Yet he was more defirous of 
honour, than of quietnefs *, for elfe he would 
never have contendedt fo long with his Barons 
about their Charter of Liberty, which was up¬ 
on the matter but at point of honour. His moft 
eminent venue, and that which made him the 
more eminent, as being rare in Princes, wm his 
contjnency • for there is nothing read, cither 
of any bafe cltildrea he had, or of any Concubine 
he kept. 

Of his Death and Burial. 

'Hough he had lived a troublefome life, 
__ yet he died a quiet death j for he had fet¬ 

tled Peace in his Kingdom, and in his confeiener* 
For being at St. Sdmtutds Bury, and finding 
himfelf not well at eafe, he made the more hafte 
to London, where calling before him his Lords, 
and fpecially Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Glocefter, 
he exhorted them to be true and faithful to his 
fon Prince Sdward, who was at that time far 
from home j and therefore had the more need 
of their care, which confifted chiefly in their 
agreement one with another. And then bis 
fleknefs increaflng, he yielded up his foul to 
God, on the fixteenth day of November, in the 

i2'j2, 1272. when he had lived threefcore and 
live years, reigned filt and fifty, and was buried 
V. fPefiminfier,w\ifQh he bad newly built. 

ruToifi 
ro s Family 

T] 

Men of Note in hu time, 

OF Martial men famous in his time there 
were many, but three fpecially who ob- 

feured the reft; the firft was WiUtam Marfiah, 

Earl of Pembreke, memorable for the great care 
he had of King Henry'\c\ his minority, and more 
memorable for the little care that' Deftiny 
had of his pofterity for leaving his five Sons 
behind him, they all lived to be Earls fuccef- 
fively, yet all died without iflue : So as the _ , , 
great Name and numerous Family of the Mar^ ojt:neMar. 

pals come wholly to be extind in that 
ration. And this happened (if we may believe 
Matthew Paris) by reafon of a curfc of an Infi 
Bifhop, from whom he had taken two Man¬ 
ners belonging to his Bilhoprick ; and neither 
he, nor all his fons, upon any intreaties would 
be gotten to reftore them. The fecond was 
Richard de Clare Earl of Glocefter, who in a Bat- aftivity of 

tel ti^im^Balwynde Gifnes,z lemming., 
imployed by King Henry, himfelf alone an-ofGicctjhn 
countred twelve of his enemies; and having hiS 
horXe (lain under him, he pitcht one of them 
by the leg out of the faddle, and leapt into it 
himfelf, and continued the fight without gi¬ 
ving ground, till his Army came to refeue him* 
An ad, that may feem fitter to be placed among 
the Fidions of Knights Errant, than in a trite 
Narration. The third was Simon Montford, a 
man of fo audacious a Spirit, that he gave King Simon 

the lie to his face; and that in prefence 
of all his Lords, and of whom it feems, the King 
flood in no fmall fear. For palling one time 
upon the Thames, and fuddenly taken with a 
terrible ftorm of Thunder and Lightning, he 
commanded to be fet on fliore at the next flairs^ 
which happened to be at Durham Houfe, where 
Montfordihen lay j who coming down to meet 
the King, and perceiving him fomewhat fright¬ 
ed with the Thunder, faid unto him. Your Ma- 
jefty need not fear the Thunder, the danger is 
nowpaft: No Montford (^(iidiheKing) I fear 
not the Thunder fo much as I fear thee. Of men 
famous for fandity of life, there were likewife 
many in his time, but three more eminent than 
the reft, Edmund Archbifhop of Canterbury, Ri‘ 
chard Bifhop of Chichefter, and Thomas Arch- 
Deacon of Hereford all three either Canonized, 
or at lead thought worthy to be Canonized for 
Saints.To thefc may be added Robert Crofs head 
Bifhop of Lincoln, who tranflated the Tefta- 
ments of the twelve Patriarchs, out of Greek 
into Latinc 5 which through envy of the Jews, 
never came to the knowledge of Saint Hitrome, 
wherein arc many Prophecies of ot^ Saviour 
Chrift* Of men famous for Learning there 
were likewife many in his time; of whom fome 
left works behind them for Teftimonics of 
their knowledge in divers kinds, as Alexander 
Hales, a Frier minor, who wrote many Trea- 
tifes in Divinity; Ralph Coggejhal, who wrote 
the Appendix to the Chronicle of Ralph Nigert 
Ranulph Glanvile,i\\t Earl of Chefieri the third 
and laft of that name, who compiled a book o* 
the Laws of England; Hen.BraUort, who wrote ^ 

the book commonly called by his name, de Con- ^kof the 
fuetudinibus AngUcanis: and befides theie,Hugh 

.Kirkfiead, Rickard o( Ely, Peter Henham, John 
^ N 2 CyUti 
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CyleSy and Nicholof Fernhamy excellent Phyfiti- 
ans; Richard furnamed Fheologw, and Robert 
Bacoriy two notable Divines 5 Stephen Langton^ 
Richard Ftfakery Smon Stokes^ Johnoi Kentj 

The tJMajon and Sheriffs of London in this 
Icings Reign, 

In his firft year , 
William Hardel was Major. 
John TraverSy jindrevf Newlandy Sheriffs* •• 

In his Second year, 
Robert Seri was Major. 
Thomas ‘Bokcre&j Ralph FJolylandy Sheriffs. 

In h's third year , 
Ser/continued Major. 

Senet Senturtry William BlandiverSj Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 
Robert Seri continued Major. 
John Waily or Feily Jofae le Spicer^ Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year, 
Ser/Continued Major. 

Richard WimbledoHy John Wail or tilf Sheriffs, 

In his fixth year, 
Robert Seri continued Major. 
Richard Renger^ John P'eilj Sheriffs. 

In his feventh year, 
Robert Seri Continued Major; 
Richard Joynery Thomas Lamberty Sheriffs, 

In his eighth year, 
Richard Renger was Major. 
William Joyner, Thomas Lambert^ Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, 
Richard Renger continued Major. 
John Treversy Andrevt "BoktreUy Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year, 
Richard Renger CooumtAMtyot* 
John Trevets, Andrew Bokerel, Sheriffs, 

In his eleventh year, . 
KtVfcW continued Major. 
Roger Duksy Martin Fitx.'Willfamsy Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year, 
Roger Duke was Major. 
Stephen 'Bokerely Henry Cocham, Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth year, 
Roger Duke continued Major. 
Stephen Bokerely Henry Cocham, Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year, 
Roger Duke continued Major, 
William Winchefter, Robert Fitz.~John, Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year, 
Roger continued Msjor, 
Richard Walter, John de Woborn, Sheriffs* 

William Shirwood, Michael “Blaunpain, John 
Godard, Fincent of ffoventry, Alberick Veer, 
Richard Wich, John Sajing, Roger Waltham, 
William Seningham, and others. 

In his fixreefith year, 
Andrew Bokerel was Major. 
Michael of Si. Helen, Walter de EnJield,Shtt\S$, 

In his feventeenth year, 
Andrew "Bokerel com\miAyi^)OT. 

Henry de Edmonton, Gerard Bat, Sheriffs. '■ 

In his eighteenth year, 
Andrew Bokerel continued Major. 
Simon Fitz.~ Mary, Roger Blunt, ShttiSs* 

In his nineteenth year, 
Andrew Bokerel continued Major. 
Ralph AJhway, John Norman, Sheriffs. 

In his twentieth year, r 
Andrew Bokerel continued Major. 
Gerard Bat, Richard or Robert Hardel,S\i^t\ftti 

In his twenty firft year, 
Andrew Bokerel QOXiimxediHe^QX. > 
Henry Cobham, Jordan Coventry, Sheriffs. ’. 

In his twenty fecond year, 
Andrew "Bokerel continued Major. 
John Tolafon, Gervais the Cordwainer, Sheriffs; 

In his twenty third year, 
Richard Renger was Major. 
John Codr as, John Whilhall,SheiiSs, 

In his twenty fourth year, 
William Joyner was Major. 
Reymond "Bongy, Ralph Ajhvpyy Sheriffs. 

In his twenty fifth year, 
Gerard "Bat was Major. 
John Gifors, Michael Tony, Sheriffsii 

In his twenty fixth year, 
Reymond Bongy was Major. 
Thomas Dtsrefm, John Voyl, Sheriffs. ' - 

In his twenty feventh year, ' ' 
Reymond Bongy continued Major; ^ . i ; 
John Fit^-John, Ralph Ajhwy,ShitlSs* 

•( 

In his twenty eighth year, 
Ralph AJhwyvfKUi)or, ^ , 
Hugh Blmt, AdamBajtngySbttlSf* 

In his twenty ninth year, ! 
MichaelTony sni%llli)or» 
Ralph Fofter, Nicholas "BatyShmSu 

■ 'll 

In his thirtieth yesff 
JohnCifors WiilAiior. . 
Robert CornhiB, Adam of Btvelty, Sheriffs. 

In his thirty firft year, 
John Gifors continued 
Simon FttK.-Mary, Lawrence Erowickl Sheriffs.’ 

fs 
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In his thirty fccond year, 

Teter Fitx,-Alwin was Major. ( 
Johfi Voil, Nichdlas Sheriffs, ___ 

In his thirty third year, 
ejlfichael Tony was M|jor. 
Niclaolds Fit7i~Jofue,Qe^ry Winchefie¥,Shcri^St 

In his thirty fourth year, 
Roger pitz.~Roger wii}A3i]or. ; - 
Richard Hardely John TolafoUy ISherifFsi 

In his thirty fifth year, 
John Gifors was M^Br. 
Hnmfrey Bat, William Fitz,-Richardy Sheriffs. 

In his thirty fixth year, 
uidam Bafing was Major; 
Lawrence Frovoickt^y Nicholas Baty Sheriffs. 

In his thirty fevcnth year, . I ^ 
JohnTolafonwis.M^iot. 
William Darhamy Thomas Wimbourtiy Sheriffs. 

: n 'v * • *-' 

In his thirty eighth yearj 
Richard Hardel'fi2iiMi)0t. ' 
John NorthamptoHy Richard Pichard^ Sheriffs. 

In his thirty ninth year, 
Richard Hardel cominued Miyor;t, ' 
Ralph Afhwy, Robert of LimoHy Sheriffs; i 

In his fortieth year, , 
Richard Hardel cornimed Major. ■ 
Stephen Doty Henry Walmondy Sheriffs, 

t > ' 

In his forty firft year, 
Richard Hardelcortt.xmtd'iAiyor. 
Michael Bokerely John the Minory Sheriffs. 

# • - 
* » 

In his forty fccond year, 
Richard Hardelc(xmmidiAi)OT. 
Richard Otwely WtHtam Ajhwy, Sheriffs. 

In his forty third year, 
Richard Hardel continued Major. 
Robert Cornhily John Adrian^ Sheriffs, 

In hU forty fourth year. 
John Gifors was Major. 
John Adriany Robert Cornhily Sheriffs. 

In his forty fifth year, 
WiBeam Fitz.-Rtchard was Major. 
Adam Browningy Henry Coventryy Sheriff; 

In his forty fixth year, 
William Fttz.-kichard,codi\x\\sed Major. 
John Northamptoriy RfcisardFichard, Sheriffs. 

In his forty feventh year, 
Tloamas Fitz.-Richard w3.sM.i\ot. 

I John Taylory Richard Walbhkey Sheriffs. 

In his forty eighth year, 
Thomas Fttz.-Richard continued Major. 
Robert de MoHntpeter,Osbert de Sheriffs. 

Ytt Fabian faith, that from this 48 year to the 
end of his Reign, .there were no,.Majors of 
'Londony but only Guardians of the City. 

In his forty ninth year, 
Thomas Fitz.-Thomas Fitzi-Richard was Major. 
George Rokefleyy Thoip.Os de Detford, Sheriffs. 

In his fiftieth year, 
Thomas Fitz.-Thomas Fitz.-Richard con:inue(i 

Major. 
Rdward Blnnty Peteir Anger, Sheriffs, 

in his fifty firft year. 
William 'Richards was Major. •' * 
John Hindy John Walravtny Sheriffs, ^ ' 

In his fifty fecond year, I- 
Alende la Souch was Major. i i' 
John Adriany Lucas de Bateficourty Sheriffs, , 

; In his fifty third year, _: , 
7*. Wimbourn, Cuftos, Sir Stephen Edward. 
Walter Harveyy William Durefwy Shetiffs, 

,ln bis fifty fourth year^^ 'r . 
Hughpitz.-Ottonis, Cufto* of Londonytnd Con- 

ftable of the TeW. 
Thomas BafingyRobert Cornhily Sheriffs. 

To this time the Major and Sheriffs had been 
chofen, but now the King grants the choice 
of them to the City it felf. 

In his fifty fifth year, 
John Adrian was Major. 
WaUer Pottery Philip Taylory Sheriffs. 

In his fifty fixth year, 
John Adrian continued Major; 
Gregory Rochejlyy Henry WaBeiSy Sheriffs,' 

In bis fifty feventh year, 
Sir Walter Harvey was Major. 
Richard Harrisy John de Wodeleyy Sheriffs, 

V 

The 

t 
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The LI F E and R E I G N of 

KING EDWARD 
THE FIRST. 

Surnamed of W i n c h e s t e r. 

Of his coming to thi CroWtti 

AS foon as King Honry was dead and 
buriec^ the great Lords of the 
Land caufed his cldeft Son Prince 
Edward to be proclaimed King ; 

and aflembling at the new Temple in London^ 
they there took order for the quiet Govern¬ 
ing of the Kingdom till he (hould come 
home. For at this time he was abfent in the 
Holy Land, and had been there above a year 
when his Father died. But we cannot bring 
him home without telling what he did, and 
what he fuffered in all that, thnc, and in his 
return. For at his firft coming thither he 
refcued the Great City of Aeon from being 
furrendred to the Souldan j after which out of 

prineeE^i. cnvy to his Valour, one Anz.aum a defpe- 
toard^oq. Saracen, who had often been employed 
Hdy-und! to him from their General, b^mg one time, 

upon pretence of feme fecret raeffage, admitted 
alone into the Chamber, With a poifoned Knife 
gave him three wounds in the body, two in 
the arm, and one near the arm-pit, which 
were thought to be mortal, and had perhaps 
been mortal, if out of unfpeakable love the 

Th«poy'-on Lady Eleanor his Wife had not fuckt out the 
hh wou“ds°^ Poifon of his wounds with her mouth j and 
by his Wife" thereby effeding a cure, which otherwife 

had been incurable. It ii no wonder, that 
love fhould do wonders, which is it fclf a 
wonder. And now being difappointed of aids 
that were^ promifed to be fent him, and leaving 
GarrifonslnHfit^laces for defence of the Coun¬ 
trey, he with his Wife Eleanor takes his jour¬ 
ney homewards. And firfr paffing by SiesUe, Was 
there moft kindly received by (paries. King 
of that Ifland, where he firft heard of his Fa-t 

He takes the thcrs death j which he took more heavily far, 
death ofhis jjg jjjfgn the death of his young Son 
KiyXn Henry, whereof he had heard a little before, 
cfhis Son. which when King Charles marvelled, he an- 

fwered, thatother Sons might be had, but ano¬ 
ther Father could never be had. From hence 
he pafleth through Italy, where much honour 
is done him both by the Pope, and other Prin¬ 
ces ; and then defeends into Burgoigne, where 

Prince by the Earl of Challom, a ftout man at arms, he 
rntrdhh va-is (challenged at a Turnament, with a pretence 

to folemnize his prefence : but with a purpofe 
indeed to difgrace his perfon. And though 
Prince Edward in many refpefts might juftly 

have refuted it j yet the' rioblenefs of his mind 
would not fuffer him to pafs by any occafion of 
(hewing bis Valour: and in this encounter be 
fo foiled the Earl, ss he made it appear, that 
Fame had been no lyar in the report it bad made 
of him. And here a great part of his EngUjh 
Nobility met him, from whence he pafted into 
France, where the King yfeiAp his near Coufin Reciprocal 
('as being Sifters Sons) entertains him with great b«weer 
folemnity |Vand graceth his folemnity with fo 
much courtefie, that it won Prince Edward vo- Tf^Kfogof 
kintarily to do him homage for the Territories 
he held in France : and this voluntarinefs in 
Prince Edward won the King of France again to 
grant quietly unto him all the Lands in France 
that belonged to him; and fo thefe two great 
Kings by reciprocal courtefie, efteifted that 
which the'r Predcceflburs by force could never 
effetft. From hence he pafieth through Aqui- 
tain, and having there taken homage of bis 
Subjetfts, and fet all things in order, he fet fail 
and arrived in England, above a year after the 
death of his Father; a long time for plotting 
of mifehief, and a foong temptation to plot¬ 
ters of mifehief, if all caufes of quictnefs had 
not concurred: but fuch was the worthinefs of 
Prince Edward*^ perfon, and fuch the undoubt- 
ednefs of his Title, that as there could be no 
Competitor, (o there would be no oppugher. 
And indeed the Divine Providence had (hewed 
a fpecial care over him from his Childhood j ^aed^by 
whereof one or two Examples will not be unfit 
to be related. One was this, that being yet but his child- 

young, and play ihg one time at Chefs with 
Friend, in the midft of his Game, without any 
apparent occafion, he retfloyed faic^elf from the 
place where he fate, when fuddenly ther'e 
fell from (he roof of the houfe, a great 
ftone, which if he had ftayed in the place 
but never fo little, had beaten out his brains. 
Another emimple of the Divine Providence 
over him, (though it happened afterwards) was 
this : Having prepared a great Fleet of Ships 
for a Journey into fand being at iFin- 
chelfey, where the Ships were to meet} it hap¬ 
pened, that riding about the Harbour, his horfe 
frighted with the noife of a Wind>mill, which 
the wind drove violently about, fcrambicd up 
and leapt over the Mud-wall of the Town, fo as 
neither the King nor the Horfe was to be feen, 
but every one judged the King could not chufe 
but be thrown and killed: yet fuch was the Di¬ 
vine Providence over him, that the Horfe 

lighted 
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lighted upon his feetj and the King keeping the 
Saddle returned fafe. And under the wing of 
this Divine Providence, he had now pafiTed all- 
the dangers of this tedious Journey • and be- 
ing fafcly come to London^ was on the fifteenth 

1274. day of in the year 1274. Crowned at 
iVeJimwJier, together with his Wife Queen Ele- 

crowned. anor, by Robert Kilrvarby Archbifiiop ot Canter^ 
where five hundred great Horfes were let 

loofe for any that could take them 5 and yet the 
outward folemnity was not more great than the 
inward joy wasuniverfal; every man rejoycing, 
not only at achange, which of it felf is pleafing ; 
but at a change fo much for the bettef as this 
was like to be. 

Of his j4fts dotie after he w4s Crowtied, 

THe Afts of this King after he was Crown¬ 
ed, may not unfitly be divided into five 

parts: His Ads with his Temporal Lords j His 
Ads with his Clergy : then with Wales‘\hcn 
h\s A&s with Scotland: and laftly with France, 
And firft concerning his Lords, he gave them 

He gives good contentment in the beginning of his reign 
liberties, and granting them 

eafier Laws ; for which purpofe he called a 
Parliament, wherein were made the Statutes 
called of Weftminfier the firft : fo as he had no 
difference with them, till toward the end of his 
Reign, as (hall be ftiewed hereafter. In the 
next place, concerning his Ads with his Cler¬ 
gy, he began with them betimes • for having 
}iv^ to be of good age, three or four and thir- 

He abates ty years old, ip his fathers reign, he obfetved in 
*hcir power was too predomi. 

nanr, and therefore thought fir to clip their 
wing?; at leaft to keep them farther from grow- 

’ ing: which he did by thefc means. Firft, in 
ftiefixth ycar of his Reign, he deprived many 
chief Monafteries of their Liberties, and took 
froitt rhe Abbot and Covent of iVeflminfler, the 
return of Writs granted them by the Charter 
of his'Father, King Henry the third. The next 
year after he got to be enaded the Statute of 

If hinder the increafe of their Tern- ‘ 
eniAed. "" poral polTcffions. in the fecond Statute of Wefi- 

ietinfiefy he defaulked the Jurifdidion of Ec- 
clefiaftical Judges • and growing more upon 
rfiem, he required the moiety of all their 
Goods, as well Temporal as Spiritual, for one 
year. Then calls he aParliimenc of his Nobles! 
9t Salisburyy without adraiffionof any Church¬ 
men in it. And it is worth the noting, that 
Manhian his Treafurer, acquainting him that 
HI Churches and Religious Houfes, there was 
much Treafure to be had, if it might be taken, 
he made no fcruple of it, but caufed it to be 
takeir and brought into bis Exchequer. But find- 
mg his Prelates not well contented with it, to 
pleafe them again, he bids them ask fomething 
of him, wherein they ffould fee how much he 
favoured them. And they asking of him to re¬ 
peal the Statute of Mortmain^ that had been 
made fo much to their hindcrance, Hcanfwer- 
ed) that this was a Statute made by the whole 
body of the Realm, and therefore was not in his 
power, who was but one Member of that Body, 

to undo that which all the Members toge her 
bad done. And perhaps wbaifoevcr they ihould 

AParlii- 
ment with¬ 
out any 
Clergy-men 
admitted. 

The King 
fannot undo 
a Statute. 

have asked elfe, he would have had an anfwer to 
redeem his offer. And thus much concerning 
his Clergy. ^ 

In the next place are t\\i.Welch,w\\o had them- 
felves begun with the King. For their Prince 
Leolyn being fummoned to attend at Irs Coro¬ 
nation, refufed to come • and afterwards at 
more leafure, being required to come and do 
him homage, he fiood upon terms of fife con- 
dud, pretending doubt to be ufed, as his Father 
Grtfin lud been : who upon hard ufjge in the 
Tovpery Peeking to make efcape, fell from the 
Walls and brake his neck. But indeed it was 
alwayes a cuftom with this Nation, at every 
change of Princes in England, to try conclufi- 
ohs, hoping at one time or other, to have a day 
of it ; and to change their yoke of Bondage 
into Liberty : for which they were never bet¬ 
ter provided than now, (efpecially which is 
thegreateft matter in War) having a valiant 
Prince to their Leader, But there happened an 
accident which took off their edge at this time. 
tor the Lidy Eleanor, a Daughter of the late 
Earl Simon Montford, whom Prince Leolyn ex- 
treamly loved, paffing out of France into Wales, 

j was by the way upon the Sea taken by Engltjh 
I Ships, and brought to King Edward j and for 
! the love of her, Prince Leolyn was content to 
I fubrait hirafelf to any conditions • which be- 
j fides fubjedion of his State, was to pay fifty 
j thoufand pounds fterling, and a ihoufand 
pounds fer annum during his life. And upon 
thefe conditions the marriage with his beloved 
Lady was granted him, and was folemnized here 
i\\ England-, whereat the King and Queen were 

I themfelves prefent. Three years Leolyn conii- 
; nued Loyal, and within the bounds of obedi¬ 
ence; in which time one of his Brothers, 
flaying here in England, and found by the King 
to be of a ftirring fpiric, was much honoured by 
him. Knighted and matched to a rich widow', 
daughter of the Earl of Derby 5 and had given him 
by the King befides, the Caffle of Denbigh, witlv 
a thoufand pounds per annum: though pas it 
was afterwards found ; he lived here but in the 
nature of a fpy. For when Prince Leolyns Lady 
was afterward dead, and that he ( contrary to 
his Conditions formerly made) brake out into 
Rebellion, then goes his Brother David to him, 
noewithftanding all thefe favours of the King- 
and they together enter the Englifh Borders, 
(urptize the Cafiles of Flint and Ruddlan, with 
the perfon of the Lord Cliford, fent Jufticiar 
into thofe parts : and in a great Battel over¬ 
threw the Earls oiNorthumberland, and Surrey, 
with the fiaughter of Sir William Lindfey, Sir 
Richard Tanny, and many others. King Edward 
advertifed of this Revolt and Overthrow, being 
then at the Vtaes in Wiltfhire, prepares an Array 
toreprefsit; but before his fetiing forth, goes 
privately to his Mother Queen Eleanor, lying 
at the Nunnery of Aimsbury, wiih whom whil’ft 
he conferred, there was one brought into the 
Chamber, who feigned himfelf fbeing blind) 
to have received his fight at the Tomb of King 
Henry the third. Affoon as the King faw the 
man, he remembred he had feen him before, 
and knew him to be a moft notorious lying Vil¬ 
lain, and wifhed his Mother in no cafe to be¬ 
lieve him ; but his Mother, who much rejoyced 

Prince Lio- 
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10 hear of this Miracle, for the glory of her 
Husband, finding her Son unwilling that his Fa¬ 
ther ll ould be a Saint, grew fuddenly into iuch 
a rage againft him, that fhc commanded him to 
avoid her Chamber : which the King obeys; 
and going torih, meets with a Clergy-manj to 
whom he tells the ftory of this Impoftor, and 
merrily faid. He knew the jufticc of his Father 
to be fuch, that he would rather pull out the 
eyes (being wholcj of fuch a wicked wretch, 
than reftore them to their fight. In this mean 
time the Archbifhop of Cancerbnry had gone of 
himfelf to Prince Leolyft, and had laboured to 
bring him and his Brother David lo ixe-\vb 

miffion, but could effc-a nothing ; for bcfides 
other reafons that fwayed Prince Ltolyn^ the 
conceit of a Prophefic of Merlin, that he fhould 
fhortly be Crowned with a Diadem of Brute, 

fo over-wtighed him, that he had no ear for 
peace, and (hortly after no head. For after the 
Eatl of Pembroke had taken Caftle, which 
was the feat of Prince Leolyn, he was himlclt 
fliin in Battel • and his head cut off by a com¬ 
mon Souldier, was fent to King Edward, who 
caufed the fame to be crowned with Ivy, and to 
be fee upon the Tower of London. And this was 
the end of Leolyn, the laft of the JVelch Princes, 
betrayed (as fome write) by the men ot Buelth. 

Not long after his Brother David alfo is taken 
in If ales, and judged in England to an ignomi¬ 
nious death •, firft drawn at a Horfe tail about the 
City of Shrewsbury; then beheaded, the trunk 
of his Body divided, his heart and bowels burnt, 
his head fent to accompany his Brother’s on the 
Tower of London, his four quarters to four Ci¬ 
ties Brtjlow,Northampton,Tork,-,^nd JVfnchejler. 

A manifold Execution, and the firft fhcwcd in 
that kind to this Kingdom, in the perfon of the 
Son of a Prince, or any other Noble-man that 
we read of in our Hiftory. It is perhaps fome- 
thing which fomc here obferve, that at the feal- 
ing of this Conqueft, King Edward loft his eld- 
tft Son A fhonfm, of the age of 12 years, (a 
Prince of great hope) and had only left to fuc- 
ceed him, his Son Edward lately born at Car- 

narvan, and the firft of the EngUjh, intituled 
Prince of Ifales, but no Prince worthy of ci¬ 
theror And thus emt If ales 

to be united to the Crown of England, in the 
cicven'h year of this King Edward s Reign j 
who thereupon eftablifhed the Government 
thereof, according to the Laws of as 
may be fecn by the Statute of Rutland, in the 
twelfth year of his Reign. _ , , 

The work of Ifales being fettled, King Ed- 

>ward paffcih over into France, upon notice of 
the death of Thiltp the fJardie, to renew and 
confirm fuch conditions as his ftate in thofc 
parts required, with the new Ring Philip the 
fourth, intituled Fair •, to whom he doth 
homage for fi<tving before quitted his 
claim to Normandy for ever. After three years 
and a half, being away in France, he returns into 
England and now in the next place comes the 
bulinefs with Scotland, wnA will hold him work 
at times as long as he lives, and his Son after 
him. Alexander the third, King of Scots, ss 

he was running his Horfe, fell Horfe and Man 
to the ground, and brake his neck, and died 
immediately by rcafon whereof ( he leaving 

no ilTuc, but only a Daughter of his Daughter 
Margaret, who died alfo foon after, there fell 
out prcfently great contention about fucceftion. 
Ten Competitors pretend Title, namely, ErtckThi Com- 

King of Norway, Florence Earl of Holland, th^crowrtof 

bert Bruce, Earl of Anandale, J ohn de Baliol ScaUanu. 

Lord of Galloway, John de Hajiings, Lord of 

Abergavenny, John Cuwmin Lord ot Badenaw, 

Patrick, de Dnnbarre, Earl of March, John de 

fefeie, Nicholas de Sttles, William de Rofs • all 
or moft of them defeending from David Earl of 
Huntington, younger Brother to William K. of 
Scots, and great Uncle to the late King Alex- 

ander.This title King Edward takes upon him to 
decide, pretending a Right of Superiority from 
his Anctftors, over that Kingdom, and pro-King sa¬ 
ving it by authority of old Chronicles, as f 
rianus Scotm, William of Malmsbury, Roger de the Right.* 
Boveden,Henry of Huntington,Ralph de Diceto, 

and others 5 which though the Scottijh Lords 
who fwayed the Jnter-regnumoppofed,yet are 
they conftrained for avoiding of further incon¬ 
veniences, to make him Arbiter thereof, and 
the ten Competitors bound to ftand to his 
award. Two are efpedally found, between 
whom the right lay, John de Baltel, Lord of 
Galloway, and Robert Bruce •, the one defeended 
from an elder Daughter : the other frotn a Son 
of a younger daughter ot Alan, who had married 
the eldeft Daughter of this David, brother to 
King IVilltam. The controverlie held long. 
Twelve of either Kingdom learned in the Laws, 
are elcded to debate the fame at Berwick,, all 
the heft Civilians in the Univerfities of France 

are folicited to give their opinions; all which 
brought forth rather doubts than refolutions. 
Whereupon King Edward the better to fway this 
bufinefs by his prefence, takes a journey North¬ 
ward • where being come as far as Lincolnjhire, 

he loft his beloved Wife Queen Eleanor, and tapi* 
thereupon went back to fee her Funeral per- 
formed at Wejiminfier, That done he returns rvard'i 

prefently to his Scotti^ bufinefs. And now fix 
years were pafled fince the death of King Alex¬ 

ander, and yet nothing concluded in this con- 
troverfie ; whereupon King Edward deals pri¬ 
vately with Bruce, (who had the weaker title, 
but the more friends ) and promifeth him if he 
would fwear fealty and homage to the Crown of 
England, be would inveft him in that of Scot¬ 

land. But Bruce anfwers, he was not fo defirous 
to rule, as thereby to infringe the liberties of his 
Countrey. Whereupon with the like offers he 
fets upon Baliol, who having better right, but trateth tfie 
lefsloveof the people, and more greedy of 
Kingdom than Honour, accepts the condition i 
and thereupon is Crowned King at Scone, hath 
fealty done him by all the chief Nobility, ex¬ 
cept Bruce comes to Newcajlle upon Tine, 

where King Edward then lay j and there with 
many of his Nobles, fwears fealty, and doth 
homage to him as his Soveraign Lord. Which 
atft done to fecure him, overthrew him •, for bcr 
ing little beloved before, hereby he became 
lefs. Suchasftood for‘Srwee, and others of the 
Nobility tender of the preftrvation of their 
Countreys Liberty) took ftomach againft him j 
and not only for this, but Ihortly after for his 
injufticein the cafe of the Earl of fone of 
the fix Governours in the time of the Inter¬ 

regnum, 



regnum^ who hid been flain by ihe Fatilily of 
jAlberneththe Brother of which Earl profecu- 
ring Law before King Bdioly in his High Court 
of Parliament, and having no right done him 
i King Baliol giving judgement of the fide of the 
Albcrneths ) he appeals to the Court of the King 
of £«//^«^^.Whercupon Baliol is furomonediap- 
pears, fits with King EdVffard 'va his Parliament, 
till his caufc was to be heard, and then is cued by 
an Officer to arife, and to ftand in the place ap¬ 
pointed for pleading ; then he craves to anfwer 
by a Procurator, but is denied, and thereupon 
defeends to the ordinary place, and defends his 
caufe himfclf. Which indignity (as he took it) 

Ea/ii/isin- fo incenfcth him, that he returns home with a 
rgaSftKingbrcaft full charged with indignation, meditates 
Edreird, ind revenge, renews the ancient League with France^ 

confirms it with marriage of his Son Edward to 
a Daughter of Charles, Brother to King 
glad in regard of late offences taken againft the 
King of England, to embrace the fame : which 
done, Baliol defies King Edward, renounceth his 
Allegiance, as unlawfully done, being not in his 
power, without confent of the State, to do any 
fuch ad. Hereupon brake out the mortal diffen- 
tion between the two Nations, which confumed 
more Chriftian Blood,and continued longer than 
ever quarrel we read of did, between any two 
people in the world. For he that began it could 
not end it, but it lifted almoft three hundred 
years,and was never throughly abolifhcdjtill the 
late blcffed Union wrought by him, in whom 
Wifdom and Vertue, Right and Power concur¬ 
red all to make it firm. And now the fatal Chair 

^ in which the Kings of Scotland ufed to beinau- 
chait of gurated, feems to recover its fecret operation ac- 

cording to ancient Prophecie, Thatwhitherfo- 
ever that Chair fhould be removed, the Kingdom 
fhould be removed with it; and this Chair King 
Edward caufed to be brought out of Scotland to 
Wejimin/lery and to be placed there amongft the 
Monuments, where it ftill continues. But now 
King Baliol being fumraoned to appear at iVew- 
Cafile, and refufing to come, King Edward en¬ 
ters Scotland with an Army confifting of four 
thoufand horfc, and thirty thoufand foot, befides 
five hundred horfe and one thoufand foot of the 
Bifhop of Durham.Berwick is firft won,with the 
(laughter of fifteen thoufand Scots, four Writers 
fay more) and after that, the Caftles of Dunbar, 
Roxborough, Edenburgh,Sterling, and St. Johns- 

SMCaes Town: iod King Baliol fucs fot Peicc, fubmits 
for peace,_ himfelf, takes again his Oath of Fealty to King 

Edward as his Soveraign Lord. Which done,, a 
Parliament for Scotland is held at 'Berwick where 
the Nobility likewife did homage to him, con¬ 
firming the fame by their Charter, under their 
hands and fals j only William Douglafstdu^txh, 
content rather to endure the mifery of a Pri- 
fon, than yield to the fubjeftion of the King of 
England. But King 'Baliol notwithftanding his 

B.iliol is (ent fubmiffion, is fent Prifoner into Englandzittt 
his four years Reign in Scotland j and King Ed- 

^* ward returns home,lcavingy'o('» Warren,Eirl of 
Sujfex and S«rrry, Warden of all Scot land-^Hugh 
Crejftngham Trtifurcr, znd Ormefley Chid Ju- 
ftice, with Commiffion to take in his name, the 
Homages and Fealties of all fuch as held Lands 
«f that Crown. But this continued not long, for 
King Edward being abftnt in France, the Scots 

fell upon the Officers he had left, flew Sir Hugh 
Creffwgham with fix thoufand recovered 
many Caftlesj and regained the Town of Ber- 
wick^i *nd all by the animation and conduA of 
one William Wallcys, a poor private Gentle- 
man, ' though Noblydefeended) Who feeing hiS 
Country without a Head, and thereby without 
a Heart ( all the great men cither in captivity, 
fubjcAion ) affcmbles certain of as poor and 
defperate eftate as himfelf, ahd leads them to at¬ 
tempt upon whatfoevef advantages they could 
find to ^nno'^ the Englijb, arid having therein 
good fuccefs, it fo increafed both his Courage 
and company, that he afterward cime to be the 
general Guardian of the whole Kingdom t and 
was in poflibiliiy to have abfolutely redeemed 
his Country from the fubjeAion of the Engtijh, 
if tht fpeedy coming of King Edward had n6t 
prevented him. For now King Edward, to bring 
his work near together, removes his Exchequer 
and Courts of Juftice to Torj where they con- 
tinued above fix years} and thither he calls a courtsV 
Parliament, requiring all his SubjcAs that held 
of him by Knights fervice, to be ready at Roxbo- xori^ 
roughby a peremptory day ; where thereaffera-^ 
ble three thoufand men at Arms on barded horfes; 
and four thoufand other armed men on horfe 
without bards, with an Array of Foot anfwer- 
able, confifting moft of Welch and Jrijh, befides 
five hundred men at Arms out of Gafeoign. And 
with this power he makes his fecond expedition 
into Scotland •, the Earls of Hereford and Nor-: 
folk,with the Earl of Ltncoln,Ud his Vant-guard \ 
at the famous Battel of Fonkirk,vihtrc the fhouts 
of the Scots were fo great, that King Edward’s 12^3. . 
horfe frighted withal, call him off, and brake 
twoof llis ribs, which notwithftanding hegets 
up again, goes on, and gets vi Aory wherein 
are reported to be flain two hundred Knights, 
and forty thoufand Foot of the Scots : but 
WtUiam Walleys,mth fomc few, cfcaped to make 
more work. And here again that Kingdom might 
feem as if quite overthrown. Moft of the Eftates 
of the Earls and Barons of Scotland fwith their 
Titles) that had flood our,were beftowed on the 
Engltfh-,znd a Parliament is called at S.uindrews, 
where all the great men of the Kingdom, ex¬ 
cept only Walleys, once again fwear Fealty to the 
King of England. It feems fwearing ot Fealty 
was with the Scots but a ceremony without fub- 
ftance, as good as nothing j for this is now the s,dtcard. 
third time they fwore Fealty to King Edward t 
yet all did not ferve to make them Loyal.For not 
long after comes the news of a new King made' 
and Crowned in Scotland, Robert Bruce Earl of Rpiurt Sruct. 

Garrick, fon to that Bruce who was competitor “Jfcrowl; 
with£4/*o/, efcapingout of England, becomes 
Head to the confufed Body of that Kingdom j 
and perceiving John Cummyn ( who had a Title 
himfelf) to go about to bewray his intentions 
to King Edward,ht finding him at Dunfrays,(ets 
upon him, and Murthers him in the Church. 
Whereof as foon as King Edward heard,he fend* 
j4ymer de yalence Earl of Pembroke, and the 
Lords Clifford and Piercy with a ftrong power to 
revenge the death of Cummyn, and to relieve his 
Wardens of Scotland', who upon Bruce's revolt, 
were all retited to Berwick, whilft himfelf pre¬ 
pares an Army to follow: wherein to be the more 
noblv attended, he caufed Prochraarion to b,e 

' " ■" O " ' »ad« 
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made, That whofoever ought by their Paternal 
fucceffion,or otherwife had means of their own 

The order for fervicc, fhould repair to at the 
ho^"fiTipo- Feaft of Pe«retro^,to receive the Order of Knight- 
fed upon hood, and a Military ornament out of the Kings 
meLl Wardrobe. Hereupon three hundred young 

Gentlemen, all the fons of Earls, Barons, and 
Knights, ailemblc at the day appointed, and re. 
ceive Purples, Silks, Sindons, Scarfs, wrought 
with Gold or Silver, according to every mans 

' Eftate. For which train ('becaufe the Kings 
houfc was too little, by reafon a part of it had 
been lately burnt) room is made, and the Apple- 
trees cut down at the new Temple for their 
Tents, where they attire themfelves, and keep 
their Vigil. The Prince ( whom the King then 
likewife Knighted, and gave him the Duchy of 
jiqmtAin') kept bis Vigil with his Train at Weft- 
minfter; and the next day he girded thefe three 
hundred Knights with the Military Belt, in fuch 

; manner as he himfeif had received it. Which 
' iCina^- done, the King before them all, makes a Vow, 

makes that alive or dead, he would revenge the death 
into Scox~ of Cummyn upon Bruce., and the perjured boots 5 
venge*the^" ■Adjuring his Son and all the Nobles about him, 
death of upon their Fealty, that if he died in his jour- 
Cummyn. ngy^they fjiould carty his Corpfe with them about 

Scotlandj and not fufFer it to be interred, till 
they had vanquifhed the Ufurper, and abfolutely 
brought the Country to fubjedion. The Prince 
and all the Nobles promife upon their faith, to 
iroploy their utmoft power to perform his Vow : 
and herewithal he fets forth with a potent Array, 
prefcntly after Whitfonttde, and makes hislaft 
expedition into Scotland., in the four and thirti¬ 
eth year of his Reign ^ at which time he made 
above two hundred Knights, 1 

The Eit\ of Pembroke, with that power fent 
1305. before, and aid of the Scottijh party, had be- 

fore the King arrived in Scotland, defeated in a 
the scolij!, battel near St. Johns-Tovpn, the whole Army of 
Ar.my. King, and narrowly miffed the taking 

of hisperfon • but he efcaping in difguife, and 
fheltring himfeif in obfeure places, was referved 
for greater Battels : his Brothers Bruce, 
and fhortly after, Thomas, and Alexander a 
Prieft, were taken and executed after the man¬ 
ner of Traitors at Berwick^ And now King Ed¬ 
ward had done for fighting, all was now for Exe¬ 
cutions • and indeed hisdelire of revenge made 
him inexorable, and vow to fpare none of what 
degree foever. The Earl of Athol ( though of 
Royal Blood, and allied unto him ) was fent ro 
London, where all his preferment was, to have a 
higher pair of Gallows than the reft. The wife 
of Robert Truce, taken by the Lord Rofs, is lent 
prifoner to London,zvA his daughter to a Mona- 
ftery in Lindfey.The Countefs of Bou£han,who 

The c^n- had been aiding at Bruce’s Coronation, is put in- 
£o«gWs to 3 wooden Cage, and hung out upon the Wall 
ignominious of for people togazc 00; But though 
puni ment. party was thus dcjefted, and himfeif at 

this time appeared not, but fhifted privily from 
place to place in a diftreffed manner, ( attended 
only with two Noble Gentlemen, who never 
forfook him in his misfortunes, the Earl of 
Lenox and Gilbert Hay) yet gives he not over, 
but gathers new Forces, with which he fud- 
denly afftils the Earl of Pembroke at unawares, 
gives him a great defeat, and within three daies 

after chafeth the Earl of Clocefter, into theCa- 
ftle of Aire, where he belieged him, till by 
the Kings forces he was driven again to his for¬ 
mer retire. Whereupon King Edward whohad 
fpent his Winter at CarltU, in July following 
with 3 frcui Army Scotland, himfeif ^ but 
falling into a Dyfentery or Bloody Flux at Bo- 
rough upon the bands he ended his life. And 
thus ended King Edward’s troubles wiihScof- 
land, but not Englands troubles, which are more 
to come than yet are paft. 

But though this bufinefsof Scotlandnevex left 
King Edward till his dying day, yet it had been 
upon him but as an Ague, fometimes putting him 
into vioicni heats, and fometimes leaving him in 
a quiet temper with fuch a viciflitude, that when 
hehadquiernefs with he had troubles 
with Prance, 'whereof the time is now to fpeak. 
It is well known that Philip King of prance, fa¬ 
ther of the prefent King, and Edward King of 
England wete near Coufins, the Sons of two 
Sifters - and it hath been fhewed before at 
King Edward’s returning from the Holy-land, 
and paffing through prance, what extraordinary 
kindnefs and mutual courtefie, paffed between 
them, that one would have thought neither they 
nor theirs fliould ever have fallen out 5 and per¬ 
haps never fhould, if they had been private men, 
and not Princes. For private men may eafily 
continue friends, as having none to confrdcr but 
themfelves ; but Princes hardly, as having be- 
fides themfelves,their Subjeds to confider. And 
though they be the Subjeds oftentimes that 
make the quarrel, yet they are the Princes that 
muft maintain it. And befides,between Princes TfeKinf? .. 
there can never be but jealoufies, and wherefj^lfr^ 
jealoufies are, every trifle makes a quarrel, And'^^!*°“^» ^ 
this was the cafe of thefe two Kings. Certain of 
the King of Englands Sjjbjtds had upon the 
Coaft of Normandy, done fpoil toforae Subjeds 
of the King of France: and this difference of the 
Subjeds made a difference between the Kings, 
while each of them ftanding in defence of his 
own, fall out themfelves 5 and for a beginning 
the King of France fummons King Edward, as 
owing homage to that Crown, to appear and an- 
fwer it in his Court. And King Edward, though 
voluntarily before he had done it in a way of » 
courtefie, yet being now imperioufly command¬ 
ed, he refufeth it j upon which refufal, all his 
Territories in France are condemned to be for¬ 
feited,and an Army is prefently fent to feife upon 
the fame,led by Charles le p''aloie,znd Arnold de 
Ai^ftf/,Conftable of France Burdeaux with divers 
other places of importance, arc taken from him. 
And now King Edward well knowing what 
danger it was to have fo powerful an adverfary, 
endeavours firft to ftrengthen himfeif with 
friends abroad, Ceeks to match his (on Edward 
with a daughter of Cay Earl of Planders\m^n\es 
one of his daughters to the Duke of Barre, who 
pretended title ro (ftoampaigne • another to John 
Duke of Brabant ^ fends fifteen thoufand pound 
fterling to Adolph de Najfaw, the Emperour, for 
recovery of certain Lands which he claimed in 
prance 5 and with all thefe and many other confi¬ 
ning Princes,he fets upon the King of France,^nd. 
then fends over his brother Edmund Earl of Lan~ 
cafter, the Earl of Lincoln, and Richmond, with 
eight and twenty Banners, feven hundred men at 

Arms, 
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and a Navy of three hundred and fixty. fail. In 
the mean time the King of Prance having had 
intelligence of the intended alliance between 
King Edxvardj and Guy Earl of Flanders, fends 
for the faid Earl ( as if knowing nothing there¬ 
of) to come with his Wife and Daughter, to 

make merry with him at Paris • where inftead 
of feafting him, he makes him prifoner, and 
takes from him his Daughter, in regard he 
fought (being his VaflTal) to match her with his 

capital Enemy. The Earl excufeih it the bed 
he could ; and by much mediation is releafed 
himfelf, but not his Daughter. Whereupon the 
Earl, prefuming upon aid from King Edward, 
takes Arms and defies the King of France. Who 
thereupon comes with an Array of fixty thou- 
fand againft him 3 which caufed King Edward 
with all fpeed poffible to relieve this diftrelTcd 
Earl; and fo leaving the Government of the 
Kingdom in his abfence,to the Bifliop of London, 
the Earl of Warwick^, and the Lords Raynold, 
Cray,2Siii Clijford,\N\i\\ five hundred fail,and eigh¬ 
teen thoufand men at Arms, he pafleth over into 
France. But finding the Country diftrafted into 
many popular factions, and the King of France 
daily getting upon them (having already won 
Lile, Doway, Courtray, Burges, and Daw) ind 
the Emperour Adolph failing to fend him aid as 
he had promifed, he fell into great perplexity 5 
and having ftaid the whole Winter at Gaunt, 
where by reafon of many outrages committed 
by his Souldiers, he was fo affronted by the 
ganntois, that his own perfon was not without 
forac danger. He thereupon in the Spring of 

A Truce 13 the year concludes a Truce with the King of 

benv«rf*^ France for two years, takes his Sifter Margaret 
tiiem. to wife, and affiinceth the daughter of the fame 

^irumarries ^^^g to Ms Son Princc Edward • and fo returns 
his ton £i- into England, And thefe were all the troubles 

^uRh^erof King had with 
the King of But now rauft fomething be fpoken of the 
hranct. his Lords at home, whereof this 

was the beginning. In a Parliament at Salisbury, 
the five and twentieth year of his Reign,the King 
requires certain of his Lords to go to the W ars 
in Gafeoin ; which needed a prefent fupply, by 
rcafsn of the death of his Brother Edmund: but 
the Lords make all their excufes, every man for 
himfelf: Whereupon the King in great rage 
threatned they fhould either go,or he would give 
their Lands to others that Ihould. Upon this 

The Lords Humphrey BohunfEtcXoi Hereford,V{\^Con- 

tenefthe ftable,and Earl oi Norfolk^ Mar- 
png, uniefs of England,c&^)sit their Declaration ; That 

fcin^per-' if the King went in perfon they would attend 
him, otherwife not. Which anfwcr offended the 

King more,and being urged again,the Earl Mar- 
fhal protefted he would willingly go thither with 
the King, and march before him in theVant- 
guard,as by right of inheritance he ought to do; 
But the King told him plainly,He fhould go with 
any other, though he went not himfelf in perfon. 
I am not fo bound ( faith the Earl) neither will I 
take that Journey without you. The King 
fwore, By God, Sir Earl, you fhall either go or 
hang. And I fwear by the fame Oath (faid the 
EarD I will neither go nor hang 5 and fo without 
leat^departs. Shortly after the two Earls afftm- 
ble many Noblemen, and other their friends to 

the niimbej: of thirty Bannerets j fo as they were 

fifteen hundred men at Arms, well appoin^cd,- 
and ftood upon their ghard. The King hke a pru^ 
dent Prince, who knew his times, profeCutes 
them not as then • but lets the matter pal's, in re¬ 
gard that his bufinefs called, him prefently into • 
Flanders. When being ready to take (hip, the 
Arch-bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and the 
Commons, fend him a Roll of the grievances of 
bis Subjeds,concerning his Taxes, Subfidics, and 
other Impolitions, with his fecking to force their 
fervices by unlavVful courfes: To which the King Kin-j e.l . 

fends anfwer, That he could not alter any thing 
without the advice of his Council, who were 
not now about himiand therefore required them, ' " 
feeing they would not attend him in his Journey, 
( which they abfolutely rtfufed to do, though he 
went in perfon, unlcfs he had gont'mo France 
or Scotland ) that they would yet do nothing in 
his abfence prejudicial to the peace of the King¬ 
dom: and that at his return, he would fet all 
things in good order to their contentment. But 
having taken his Journey, and being held there 
with long delaies^to his exceeding great expences, 
he was forced to fend over for more fupply of 
Treafurej and thereupon gave order fora Par¬ 
liament to be held at by the Prince, and 
(becaufe of his minorityj for he was then but fix- 
teen years of age ) by fuch as had the managing 
of the Kingdom in his abfence : and to the end 
he would notbe difappointed of aid) he conde- 
feends to all fuch Articles as were demanded,con¬ 
cerning the great Charter : promifing from 
thenceforth never to charge hisSubjefts oiher- 
wife than by their confents in Parliament, and to 
pardon all fuch as had denied to attend him in 
this Journey. After this, in the 27 year of his 
Reign, a Parliament is called at Weftniinfcer, 
wherein the promifed confirmation of the two King e.u 
Charters, and the allowance of whatdtfaffore- 
ftation bad heretofore been made was earneftly charters, 

urged,and in the end with much ado granted-,and 
that with omiffion of the choio,Salvo Jure Coro¬ 
na nofira, which the King laboured to have in- 
ferted, but the people by no means would agree 3 
and the perambulation of the Forefts of England 
was then committed to three Bifiiops, three 
Earls and three Barons. But fome years after, in 
the two and thirtieth year of his Reign,King Ed¬ 
ward began to (hew hisrefeniment of the ftub- 
born behaviour of his Nobles towards him in 
times paft3and fo terrifies Bjoger Bigot,F.^t\ Mar- 
fhal, that to recover his favour the Earl made 
him his Heir, in pofleffion ^ ( though he had a 
Brother of his own, living) referving only to • 
himfelf a thoufand pounds per annum, during 
his life.Of others likewife he got great furams for 
the fame offence. The Earl of Hereford efcapeJ 
his fine by death 3 but the Arch-bifhop oiCanter¬ 
bury, ( whom he accufed to have difturbed his 
Peace in his abfence) he fends over to Pope Cle¬ 
ment the fifth, (who fucceeded Boniface) that he 
might becruflit with a double power.This Pope 
was Native of Burdeauxy^od fo the raory:egard- 
ful of the Kings defire, and the King the more 
confident of his favour 3 which to entertain and 
incrcafe,King fends him a whole furnifh 
of all Veffels for his Chamber of clean Gold : 
which great gift fo wrought with the Pope, that 
he untied the King from the Covenant made 
with his Subjeds concerning their Charters, by the Poft. 
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confirmed unto them by his laft three Afts of 
Parliament, and abfolvcd him from his Oath. 
A fafe lime for Princes, when they might tyc 
themfelves by any Obligation to their Subjffts, 
and afterward for a bribe to the Pope be untied 

again. 

His taxations and voaies for raifing Money. 

I F Taxations may fuffer degrees of compari- 
^ fon, it may not unfitly be faid of thefc three 
laft Kings, That King yo^«was in the Pofitivc *, 
his Son Henry the Third, in the Comparative 5 
and this King Edward in the Superlative. For 
nor only he far exceeded the two former, but he 
hath left a fpell to all that come after, forever 
coming near him ; But then under the name of 
Taxations, we muft include the waies he took 
for raifing of profit : but firft in the way of 
Parliament. In the firft year of his Reign was 
granted him a Tenth of the Clergy for two 
years, befides a fifteenth of them and the Tem- 
poralty. In his fifth year, a twentieth of their 

. goods towards the fFe/ci) Wars. In his feventh 
the old money was called in, and new coined; 
in regard it had been much defaced by the Jews, 
for which 297. were at onetime executed in 
London : and this brought in profit of no fmall 
value. In his eleventh year, he had a thirtieth 
of the Temporalty, and a Twentieth of the 
Clergy,for his Wars in Wales. In the thirteenth, 
Efeuage, forty fhillings of every Knights Fee. 
In his fourteenth year he had a Thoufand Marks 
of certain Merchants fined for falfe weights. In 
his nineteenth, the eleventh part of all moveables 
of the Clergy, and fhortly after a Tenth for fix 
years. In his twentieth, William cJ^archian, 
then Lord Treafurer of England , perceiving 
great riches to be in Churches and Religious 
Houfes, put it fo into the Kings head, that they 
were all brought into the Kings Treafury. In 

y-t/iEariof the eighth year of his Reign he fent out his 
pofrth’t^' Warranto, to examine by what Title 
Writot 5^0 men held their Lands, which brought him in 
Uaranhu Money ; till John Earl of Warren, being 

called to fhew his Title, drew out an old rufty 
Sword, and then faid he held his Land by that, 
and by that would hold it to death ; which 
though it made the King defift from his projed, 
yet he obtained at that time a fifteenth part of 
the Clergy. Inhis feventeenth year he fined all 
his Judges for corruption:Sir Ralfh de Hengham 
Chief Jufticeof the Kings Bench, in feven thou¬ 
fand Marks; Sir John Levetot, Juftice of the 
Common Pleas, in three thoufand Marks; Sir 
William Bromptonyn fix thoufand Marks-.Sir So¬ 
lomon Rochefieryn four thoufand Marks: Sir Ri¬ 
chard Boyland, in four thoufand : Sir Walter 
Hof ton in two thoufand: Sir William Sahara,xn 
three thoufand : Robert Lithbhry Mafter of the 
Rolls, in one thoufand : Roger Leicejler, in one 
thoufand : Henry Bray, Efeheator, and Judge 
for the Jews, in one thoufand ; but Sir Adam 
Stratton chief Baron of the Exchequer, in four 
and thirty thoufand ; and Thomms Wayland 
( found the greateft Delinquent, and of the grea- 
teft fubftance ) had all his Goods and whole 
Eftate confifeated to the King, and himfelf ba- 

.. .. niftiedoutof the Kingdom. In his eighteenth 
banifliedthe Jews 5 of whom there was 

The JudgeJ 
lifted for 
corruption. 

at that time above fifteen thoufand in the King¬ 
dom, who had all their Goods confifeate, leaving 
them only means to bear their charges in going 
away. 

In his four and twentieth year, he commanded 
a Subfidy to be levied upon all Sarplars of WooU 
going out of England-, as likewife with FeUs 
and Hides. In bis five and twentieth year he 
calls 3 Parliament at St. Edmundsbury, where is 
granted the eighth part of the Goods of good 
Towns,and all other people the twelfth. As for 
the Clergy they defire to beexcufed, and refufc 
to contribute, in regard of their many late pay¬ 
ments; as in the two and twentieth year of his 
Reign they payed the moiety of their Goods. 
And in his three and twentieth year he feifed T[)cclergy 
into his hands all Priories Aliens, and their o- 
Goods; befides he had a loan of the Clergy, >roccdioa. 
which amounted to a hundred thoufand pounds ; 
but notwithftanding upon this refufal of the 
Clergy, the King puts all Clergy-men out of 
his Protedion, whereby they were to have no 
Jufticc in any of his Courts; ( A ftrain of State 
beyond any of his PredcccfTors) which fo amazed 
them, that in the end, the Arch-biftiopof Torkj, 
with the Biihops of Durham, Ely, Salisbury, 
and Lincoln, yielded to lay down in their 
Churches, the fifth part of all their Goods to¬ 
wards the maintenance of the Kings Wars 5 
whereby they appealed his wrath and were re» 
ceived intograce.But the Arch-bifhop oiCanter- 
bury, by whofe animation the reft ftood our, had 
all bis Goods feifed on, and all the Monafterics 
within his Diocefs, taken into the Kings bands; 
and Wardens appointed to minifter only necef- 

'fariesto the Monks, converting the reft to the 
Kings ufe : at length by much fuit, the Abbots 
and Priefts giving the fourth part of theit Goods, 
redeem themfelves and the Kings favour. la 
the fix and twentieth year of his Reign , at a 
Parliament holden at Ttrk.-, is granted him the 
ninth penny of the Goods of the Temporalty : 
the tenth penny of the Clergy of the Diocefs 
of Canterbury, and of Tor^ the fifth ; and in 
this year alfo he raifed the Impoficion upon 
every Sack of Wooll, from a Noble to forty 
fhillings. Inhis two and thirtieth year he fends 
out a new Writ of Inquifition, called Trailba- TraUuajion 
fion, for intruders on other mens Lands; vvho 
to opprefs the right owner, would make over 
their Land to great men ; for Batterers hired to 
beat men, for Breakers of Peace, for Ravifh- 
ers. Incendiaries, Murtherers, Fighters, falfe 
Aflifours, and other fuch Malefadors; which 
Inquifition was fo ftridfly executed, and fuch 
Fines taken, that it brought in exceeding much 
treafure to the King. As likewife did another 
Commiffion at the fame time, fent foijh to ex¬ 
amine the behaviour of Officers, and Minifteri^ 
of Juftice ; wherein many were found Delin¬ 
quents, and paid dearly for it. At this time al¬ 
fo he called his Lords to account for their ftub- 
bornnefs fome years before, in denying to at- 
tend him into ; which brought him in 
profit anfwerable to their greatnefs that were 
called. After all this, in his four and thirtieth 
year, there is granted him the thirtieth pcnn|jt.of 
both Clergy and Laity, and the twentieth of 
all Merchants towards his journey into Scot¬ 
land, And this may be fufficient to fhew his 

' ■ “ “ Tax^ 
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Taxations to have been in the fuperlaiivc de- 
siiver Mines gree. And yet befides ihefe, he had noftnall 
*D^vonpirc. benefit by Silver Mines, which in his time were 

found in Devonjhire. 

Of his haws and Ordinances. 

IN the firft year of his Reign were made the 
Statutes called Weftminftr the firft. In 

his twelfth year were made the Statutes of Aaon 
Barnet, In the fourteenth year of his.Reign 
were made Statutes called Additamenta ClocC' 
flrU, He ordained fuch men to be Sheriffs in 
every County, as were of the fame County 
where they were to be Sheriffs. He ordained 
that fews fhould wear a cognifance upon their 
upper garment, whereby to be known, and re- 
ftrained their exceflive taking of llfury. In his 
time was alfo enaded the Stature ot Mortmain, 

In hi* time new pieces of money were coined, 
and half pence of Silver, which were before of 
bafe metal. In his time, three men for refeuing 
of a Prifoner, arrefted by an Officer, had their 
right-hands cut off by the wrifts. In his time 
all /ewxwerebanifhcdoudof the Realm. This 

Sea-Coal King by Proclamation prohibited the burning of 
to^e'burned ^^^i-Coalin London and the Suburbs, for avoid- 
in Lmdon, ing the noifome fmoak. In his eleventh year 

the Bakers of London were firft drawn upon 
The titieof Henry Walleys. Major, and Corn 
Baronscon*^i was then firft fold by weight. In this Kings 

time the Title of Baron which had before been 
«ikdby proraifeuous to men of eftatc, was firft confined 
writtothe to fuch only as by the King were called to have 

ar amenr. yQjj-g jJjg flxth year of this 

ming^Michaelmas Termwaskept at Shrewsbury. 
Inhistwelfth, he divided into Shires, and 
ordained Sheriffs there as arc ufed in England, 

Affairs of the Church in his time, 

IN his time, at a Synod holden at Reading by 
the Arch-bifliop of Canterbury was ordain¬ 

ed according to the Conftitutions of the Gene- 
No Ecciefi- ral CounciljThat no Ecclefiaftical perfon fhould 
ron'tohT^ have more than one Benefice, to whom be- 
morethan longed the Cure of Souls: and that every per- 
one cne ce. promoted to any Ecclefiaftical living, fhould 

take the order of Prieft-hoed within one year 
after. In his time lived and died Pope Boniface 
the 8. of whom his Prcdeceflbur had Prophefied : 
Afeendes ut VulfeSj regnabk ut Leoy morieris 

at Canis, 

' Workj of Piety done by him^ er by others 
in his time. 

THis King founded the Abbey of the Vale- 
Royal in Chefhirty of the Cifteaux Oid^r. 

Baiioi Col- In his time fohn "Baliol King of Scor j,builded Ba- 
Colledge in Oxford: Alfo in his imtHi/Valter 

whom Merton Lord Chancellour of Bngland^zwdi after 
budded. Bifhopof founded Collcdgc 
Mtrton Col- *n Oxford, who was drowned paffing over the 

'Jb Rochejlery there being at that time no 
wtom ^ Bridge, as now there is. In histirae was finifh- 
buiided. ed the new Work of the Church at Weftmin- 

fler, which had been threcfcore and fix years in 
building. In his time was laid the foundation 
of the BlackzBritrs befides Ludgate^ by Robert 

llilwarhy,htc\\-h\{i\o’p of Canterbury t alfo in hii 
time,his fecond wife C^een argaret began to 
build the Quire of the ( rey-Friers in London, 
In his time was begun to be made the great 
Conduit in London, ftanding againft the ChiircH 
called Acres in Cheap. In his time Henry Wal¬ 
leys, Major of London, caufed the Tow upon 
fornhil, tobeaPrifon for Night-walkers • and 
alfo builded a houfe called the Stocks, a 
Market of fiJh and flefh- in the midft of the Cl- 
ty. In this Kings time, Earl of Z-e;- 
cefler, the Kings Brother, founded the 
rtes, a Nunnery without Aidgate. This King 
builded the Caftle of flint in Wales, and the 
Caftleof J5r<««w<?r/jinthelfleof Anglefey, and 
the Caftle of Carnarvan by Snowdon. Alfo iii 
•this Kings time, John Pcckham Arch-bifhop of 
Canterbury, fbunded a Cdlkdge of Canons at 
Wingham in Kent, 

Cafualties happening in his time. 

IN the fecond year of this Kings Reign, there 
happened thegreateft rot of Sheep m England 

that ever was known, which continued five and year-t6:e- 
twenty years 5 and camc(as was thought^ by one how’Tauki 
infetfted Sherp of incredible greatnefs, brought 
out of Spain by a French Merchant into Afor- 
thumberland. In the fifteenth year of this Kings 
Reign, Wheat was fold for ten groats a Qiiar- i 
ter; where the next year after there was fo great 
a dearth, that it was fold for eighteen pence the 
Buihel. In the feventcenth year of his Reign, 
there fell fo much rain, that Wheat was raifed 
from three pence the Bufhcl, to fixteen pence ^ 
and fo increafed yearly, till at laft it was fold 
for twenty fldllings the ^jirter. And this ycat 
the City of and the Abbey with alhhe 
Houfes belonging to the Fryers Minors, was 
confumed with fire. In his one and twentieth 
year a great parr of the Town of Cambridge, 
with the Church of our Lady was alfo burnt. 
In the feven and twentieth year of his Reign his 
Palace at Wefiminfier, and the Monaftery ad¬ 
joining were confumed with fire. The Mona¬ 
ftery of Glocefter alfo was burnt to the ground. 
In this year alfo an Ad of Common-Couned 
by confent of the King, was made concerning 
Viduals, a fat Cock to be fold for three half Tlie price of 

pence, two Pullets for three half pence, a far thifum/* 
Capon for two pence half penny, a Goofe four ordainedf 
pence, a Mallard three half pence, a Partridge 
three half pence, a Pheafant four pence, a Heron 
fix pence, a Plover one penny, a Swan three 
(hillings, a Crane twelve pence, two Wood¬ 
cocks three half pence, a fat Lamb from Chrifi- 
mas to Shrovetide, fixteen pence, and all the 
year after for foiir pence • and Wheat was this 
year fo plentiful, that a Quarter was fold for 
ten groats. In his fixteenth year it chanced in 
(jafeoin, that as the King and (^cen fate in their 
Chamber, upon a Bed talking together, a Thun¬ 
derbolt coming in at the Window behind them, 
paffed betwixt them, and flew two of their 
Gentlemen that flood before them. 

of his Wives and Children, 

E bad two Wives, his firft was Eleanor^ 
Daughter to Ferdinand the third Kmg of 

Spain^ 
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■ and was married to him at Bares in 
S^ain j who having lived with him fix and thirty 
years, in a Journey with him towards 
at Herdehy in Linsoln^nre (he died. In who e 
memory, and as monuments of hervertue, an^ 
his affcftion, King Sdxvard Crofies wit 
her Statue to be ereded in all chief places, 
where her Corpfe m carrying to Wefiminficr^ 

refted : as Stamford, Dntifiable, Albans, 

Waltham, Cheaffide 5 and billy at the place cal¬ 
led Charing-Crcfs, She was buried in Wefimin- 

fier, at the feet of KingHe^ry the third,under a 
fair Marble Tomb, adorned with her Pourtrai- 
d:ure of Copper gilt. By this Wife King £«- 
wardhad four Sons, and nine daughters •, his el- 
deft fon, John-j his fccond, Henry, his third, 
Alphonfiti 5 died all young in their Fathers time ; 
his fourth fon, Edward, called of Carnarvan, 

Becaufe born there, fucceedcd him in the King¬ 
dom. Of his daughters,the eldtft named Eleanor 

was firft married by Proxy to Alphonfus King of 
Arragon j but he dying before the marriage fo- 
lemnized, (he was afterward married at Brtftuw 

to Henry Earl of Bary in France by whom 
(he had Iflue Tons and daughters, foan the fe- 
cond daughter of King Edward and Queen Elea- 

nor, bofn at Aeon in the Holy-Land, and there¬ 
of called Joan de Acres, was married to Gilbert 

C/^re, called the Red Earl oiClocefierznd Here¬ 

ford, by whom fhe had Ifiue fons and daughters. 
She furvived her Husband, and was re-married 
to the Lord Ralph tAionthermere •, Father to 
Margaret the Mother of Ehomas Aiontacme 

Earl of Salisbury, ftowi whom the now Vifeount 
Montacute is defeended. Margaret the third 
daughter of King Edward Sitid Queen Eleanor, 

was married to “john Duke of Brabantt Beren- 

ger and Alice iheh fourth and fifth daughtersj^y- 
ing young and unmarried. Mary their fixth 
daughter, at ten years of age, was made a Nun 
in the Monaftery of Aims bury in Wiltjhire, at 
the inftance of Qfieen Eleanor her Grandmo¬ 
ther, who lived there. Eliz-abeth their feventh 
daughter, was firft married to JcEw Earl oiHol¬ 

land, Zealand, and Lord of Ereeuland-, he 
dying^within two years, fhe was afterward mar¬ 
ried 10 Humphrey Bohtin Earl of Herefordznd 

EJfex, Lord of Brecknock, High Conftable 
of England, by whom ftie had 1 flue fons and 
daughters. BeatriceSind Blanchj their eighth 
and ninth daughters, died young and unmarried. 
King Edward’i fecond Wife was itALargaret, 

eldeft daughter of Philtp King of France, cal¬ 
led theand filler to Philip called the 
Fair. At eighteen years old flie was married 
to King Edward, being above threefcore • yet 
at thefe unequal years fhe had Iflue by him, two 
fons and a daughter. Their eldeft fon was born 
at a little Village in Torkfnre called Brotherton, 

and was thereof called Thomas of Brotherton, 

He was created Earl of Norfolk^ and Earl 
Marfhal of England, after Roger Bigot, who 
died without Iflue. Their fecond fon Edmund 

y/as born at Woodfiock in O.xfordflnre, and of 
the place was fo called. He was created Earl 
of Kent, and married Margaret daughter of 
John, and After and foie Heir of Thomas Lord 
Wakes of Lydel inihie County of Northampton •, 

by whom he had Iflbe two fons and one daugh¬ 
ter. His fons Edmund and John died without 

iflue. His daughter Jone ior her beauty called 
the Fair Maid of Kent, was mawied firft to Wil¬ 

liam Montacute, Earl oi Salisbury j and from 
him divorced, was re-married to vSir Thomaf 

Holland, in her Right Earl of Kent, and Father 
of Thomas and fohn //(?//<iW,Dukeof Surrey,and 
Earl of Huntington : and laftly, fhe was the 
Wife of EdwardoiWoodfiock.,, the Black Prince 
of Wales, and by him Mother of King Richard 

the Second. This Earl Edmund was beheaded 
diiWinchefitr, in the fourth year of King 
ward his Nephew. Eleanor the Daughter of 
King .3^(5/by his fecond Wife tJHargaret, 

died in her childhood. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was tall of flature, ‘higher than ordinary Kng ei- 

men by head and fhouiders, and thereof 
called Longjhank ; of a fwarthy complexion, and why. 

ftrong of body, but lean ^ of a comely favour 
his eyes in his anger fparkling like fife •, the 
hair of his head black and curled. Concerning 
his conditions, as he was in War peaceful} fo 
in Peace he was warlike, delighting fpccially 
in that kind of hunting, which is to kill Staggs 
or other wild Beafts with Spears, In continen- 
cy of life, he was equal to his Father, in ads of 
valour, far beyond him. He had in him the two^ 
Wildoras, not often found in any, Tingle- both 
together, feldora or never : An ability of judge- ^ 
ment in himfelf, and a readinefs to hear the 
judgement of others. He feeracd to be a great 
obferver of opportunity ( a great point of Wif- ^ 
dominany, in Princes greateft ) and that he * 
could bear an injury long, without feeking to 
revenge it j as appeared by his carriage toward 
the Earl Roger Bigot: whom when he faw his 
time, he called to account for an affront he had 
offered him divers years before. He was not 
eafily provoked into paflion 5 but once in palff- 
on, not eafily appeafed ; as was feen by his deal- • 
ing with the Scots, towards whom he fhewed at 
firft patience, and at laft feverity. If he be cen¬ 
tred for bis many Taxations, he may be juftified - 
3y his well beftowing them; for never Prince 
laid out his money to more honour of himfelf, 
or good of his Kingdom. His greateft unfor- 
tunatenefs was in his greateft blefling; for of 
four fons which he had by his Wife Queen Elea¬ 

nor, three of them died in his own life-time, who 
were worthy to have out-lived him; aaid the 
fourth out-lived him, who was worthy never to 

have been born. 

Of his Death and Burial. 

IN his laft Expedition into Scotland, being at King e?- 
he fell Tick; and lying in his deaths 

bed, he fent for his fon Edward: to whom, be- lusfon. 
fides many admonitions to piety, he commended 
three things fpccially ; That he fhould carry 
his bones about with him through Scor/4«^, till 
hehad-fubdued it; that he fhould fend his Heart 
into the Holy-Land, with Sevenfeore Knights 
to that War, and the two and thirty thoufand 
pounds , he had provided for that purpofe ^ 
and that he fhould never recall from 
banifhmem: and foon after of a Dyfentery 
or Bloody-FIus he died at Borough upon the 

Sands, 
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Sands, the feventh of July, in the year 1307. 

i3o7' when he had reigned four and thirty years, and 
feven months, lived tbreefcore and cighr^yeairs. 
Being dead, his Corpfe was brought to WalwAm 
Abbey, and there kept the (pace of fixrcendwc'eks, 
and after on Simon and Jude's day buried at 
Wejiminjler. - ^ ■* J 

Aden of Note in hts Time, t e i 
.T' - ",.S,? OF Martial men there were rqany \ ^thefc 

efpeciallyj 7o^;«Earlof ('F^rrcWjWho op- 
pofed the Kings Inquifition by •• 
and Roger Bigot, who gave the King askt-affront 
tphis face. Of learned men a!fo manyy. ^ 

Breton who ally thefc J John Breton Biffiop of Hereford, 
made a Book ^^0 Compiled a Book of the Laws , of' B'ngl^d, j 

leLaw. called/<? a ChroHOgsapher; 

JohnEverfden a Writer qf Annals,.-and-of this 
Kings Reign ; (Jregory Cetiragent a Monk of Glo- 
cefter, and a Writer alfo of Annals. John Pecks 
ham a Francifean Frier made Arch-bifhop of 
(Canterbury, who writ many Excellent Works: 
John Reed m Hiftoriographer : Thomas Bun- 
gey a Frier Minor, an excellent Mathematician : 
Roger Bacon a Francifean Frier, an excellent 
Phi4ofopher and Mathematician, Robert Kil- 
warby Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, and after 
made a Cardinal: alfo Ralph Baldock^ Bifhop of 
London, who writ a Chronicle of England in 

. the Tongue : But above them all, though ! 
ThomM of another Countrey, Thomas jiquinas, born of 
when'he^ * Noblc Family, whofe Works are too famous 
died. to be fpoken of} who going to the Council 

bolden at Lyons by Pope Gregory the T«nth died 
by the way. 

oJ^ajors and Sheriffs of London in 
this Kings Time. 

In his firft year. 
Sir Walter Harvey was Major. 
John Horn, Walter Potter, Sheriffs^ 

In his fecond year, 
Henry Walleys was Major. 
Nicholas Winchefier, Henry Coventry, Sheriffs, 

In his third year, 
Gregory Roksfley was Major. 
jL;/cr^ Battencourt, Henry Frowicke, Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 
Gregory Rokejly continued Major, 
John Horn, Ralph Bhint. Sheriffs,' 

In his fifth year, 
Gregory Rokejley continued Major, 
Robert de Arar, Ralph L. Fewre, Sheriffs, 

In his fixth year, 
^regory continued Major, 
J ohn Adrian, Walter Langley, Sheriffs^ 

In his feventh year, 
Gregory Rokejley continued Major.' 
Robert Bafing, WiUamle Sheriffs. 

_ In his eighth year,' 
continued. Major. 

Thomas Box, Ralph Moore, SheriffV, 
'•' 7 fi . - - ; i-: 

In his ninth year, . ■ i ’ 'i ^ -'H 
Gregory. Rakejky coT\t\ci\jtiTsAi\ot. % . . ... 
William Fareadon^Ntcholas Winchejier, Shcriffsi 

.jnv t!.. - i; 
In his tenth year, . : . ; ... v. 1%:^ >a . ' 

HenxyWall^ys^sh^^yi^qTi7\ ;.^„3v.AK;a. 
V\rtlliam le Meyre, RichardChigwel, Shcriffsa 

•t'i'f’'.'- A,':;'"''ri.i, ' 
In his eleventh year,*'' t 

HenryAValleys coiitinuedMajor. ■ aV, 
Ralph Blunt, Havokin Betutl, Sheriffs. 

.T'-.'V 7inr"12A- ; , 

In his twelfth year," it * ■ d. , ;uh K 
HenryWa^eys com\meA}Ad,\oTj / »\'r! ;i 
Jordan Goodchep, Martin Box, Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth yearj 
Gregory Rokejly 
Stephen Cornehil, Robert RoksJley, Sheriffs,’ 

In his fourteenth year, 
Ralph Sandwich was Major. 
Walter Blunt, John Wade, Sheriffsi 

In his fifteenth year, 
j Ralph Sandwich continued Major, 

Thomas C^ofs, Walter Hawteyne, Sheriffs| 

In his fixteenth year, 
' Ralph Sandwich continued Major.’ 
William Hereford, Thomas Stanes, Sheriffs, 

In his feventeenth year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major. 
William Betaine, John of Canterbury, Sheriffs^ 

. In his eighteenth year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major, 
Fulk^oi St. Edmund,Solomon Langford 

In his nineteenth year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major, 
Thomas Romain,William de Z-jrc,Sheriffs^ 

In his twentieth year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major. 
Ralph Blunt, Hamond Box, Sheriff#. 

In his twenty firft year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major, 
Elias Ruffel, Henry Bole, Sheriffs, 

In his twenty fecond year, 
Ralph Sandwich continued Major. 
Robert Rokejley, Martin Awbery, Sheriffs.’ 

In his twenty third year. 
Sir Ralph Sandwich continued Major. 
Henry Box, Richard ^loucejier. Sheriffs^ 

In his twenty fourth year, 
Sir John Briton was Major. 
John DunJlable, Adam de Halinghery, Sheriffs! 

Jn 
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In his twenty fiih year, 
Sir Joibw5r»Vo»ctntinued Major. 
Thomeu o( Sftffolk^y jidam of fulhawfSattim* 

In his twenty fixth year, 
JIenryWaUeysVfisMti]or. ' 

B^ichard Rtfhawy Thowai Sclj/y ShcrirFs* 

In his thirtieth year, 
Sir John Blunt continued Major. 
Hugh PourtCj Simon Paru, Sheriffs, 

/ 
In his thirty firft year. 

Sir John Blunt continued Major; 
William Combmartinj John de 'Burfordi Shctifis^ 

in bis twenty fevemh year, 
Slias Rujfel was Major. . .tf 
John Armemor, Henry pingmCy Sheriffs* 

in his twenty eighth year, 
Blioi Rujfel continued Major. 
Lucas de HaveringyRichard Champnes^Sbitif^s. 

In his thirty fecond year; 
Sir 7ohn Blunt continued Major. 
Roger Parity John de Lincoln y Sheriffs; - 

In his thirty third year, ■ 
Sir John Blunt continued Major. 
William Cawfonj Reginald Thunderly, Sheriffs. 

In his twenty ninth year. 
Sir John Blunt was Major, 
Robert Colloty Peter de Befenhoy Sheriffs. 

In his thirty fourth year. 
Sir John Blunt continued Major.N 
Ceoffryzx. the Conduit, Simon Billety Sheriffs. 

1 , . . i 
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of his A^s before, and at his Cofondtion. 

Ed iV tA RD 0^ Carnarvan ^ eWeft 
Son of King Edward the firfl, fuc- 
ceeded hitn in the Kingdo.in, and 
never did Prince come to a Crown 

with more applaufe of Nobility and Popple: 
and there was good caufe for it *, for he had 
been trained up in all good courfes for Piety 
and Learning •, he had fecn the Government 
of his Father , from whofe Example he could 
not but have learned many good Ltffons 5 he 
had been initiated in the ways of State, hav¬ 
ing been left Governour of the Realm , and 

nerals, which was not till the 27 of O^obeh 

following , he. emred into a Treaty of bis own 
Nuptials j for going oyer to Boloignty on the 
two and twentieth of fanaaryy he married Jfa- 

beij the Daughter of Philip the pair. King of rTsm3rT?)*i 
prance ; y}]\Kh marriage was honoured v/iBti the 
prefence of four Kings, the King of Prance Fyn„c^’) ^ 

hirafclf, the of Navarre his Son, the.Ivicig Daughtet. 
of the Romans, and the King of SiciLie : and 
three. Queens befidcs theBridcy Quecri 
of Prance , Margaret the Dowager Queen of 
England , and the Qi^een of Navarre: and yet 
did ^aveJioH exceed them all in bravery. This 
was obferved by the Lords of England , and 
thereupon when his Q^een and he came after- 

prefidina in Parliament in his Fathers abfence •, | ward to be Crowned, they went unto him, lig- 
Ld he was now three and twenty years old, ; nifying what a hanious tranfgrcffion of bis Fa- 
a fit aae for bearing the weight of a Seep- thers will it was to call home Gave ft on ; and 

^ . r ti rViA /'Vi-ifcip ifT'icnnlpfc diventrtfnP 
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ter. And yet for all thefe advantages, there 
wanted not fears of him in the minds of ma¬ 
ny who could not but remember what pranks 
he had played not long before j how he had 
broken the Bifhop of Chefter’s Park, ?t)d m 
moft difordcrly manner had killed his Deer, 
for which both himfelf had been committed 
to Prifon , and his friend Pierce Gavefton hi- 

nifhed the Realm : and if he did fueh things 
being but Brince, what might not be feared of 
him coming to be King? For fcjdom doth ad¬ 
vancement in honour alter men to the better ; 
to the worfc often, and commonly then when 
it is joyned with an authority that fcis them 
above controulraent. Neither yet was their fear 
more cut of what they had Iccn, than out of 
what they faw ^ for where he fhould have en¬ 
deavoured to accoroplifli the charge his Father 
bad given him on his death-bed, he feemed to 
intend nothing lefs, nothing more than wholly 
to break it} for he prefentTy called home 
Cavefton from baniflimcnt : and ^ the two and 
thirty thoufand pounds j which his Father had 
fpecially appointed for the Holy War ^ either 
all or the moft of it he bellowed upon G'4'y;y?o«. 
And for carrying bis Fathers bones with him 
about Scotland, it had been well if he had fuf- 
fered them quietly to be laid at reft in England^ 

For after the Corp?had been kept above ground, 
fixtecn weeks in the Abbey of Waltham, and 
that the Bifhop of fhefter Walter Langton, the 
then Lord Treafurer, and the Executor of his 

feeing the charge was nolefs given to them than 
to him-, ifhe did not perform it they would • 
and therefore unlefs he would remove (javefton 

from the Court and Kingdom, they would hin- TheLorJs, 
dcr his Coronation from proceeding , which 
ftruck fuch a damp to Prince Edward’s fpirits, Coronation, 

to think what difgricc it would be to him, 
fo many of his great friends being prefenr, (jgycjtonl 

Charles of Valois the King of France’s Brother,’ 
the Dukes of Britain and Brabant^ the Count of 
'Luxemburg, who was afterward Emperour, the 
Duke ofS^wji, the two Duchefles of Bra* 

bant and Artois, with many other Princes and 
great Ladies, if now his Coronation fhould be 
called in queftion, that he folemnly fwore he 
would do what they defired in the next Parlia¬ 
ment, fo they would be quiet now. And there-, 
upon on the 24 day of February, in the year 
1307. his Queen and he were both Crowned at 
Weftminfter, by the bands of Henry Bifhop of 
Winchefter, by Coramiflion from Robert Arch- 
bifhopof Canterbury, being then in exile, and 
our of the Kingdom : At which Elemnity 
there was fo great a prefs of people , that Sir crowned. 

John Blackyptl Knight was crowded to death. 
And now in the very aft of his Coronation , 
there was given another provocation to the 
Lords againft Gavefton •, for the King had ap- To carry 

pointed him to carry the Crovl/n of Saint £<5/-samt Li- 
ward before him, ( the greateft honour could be crown at 
done to a Subjeft ) which added to the other 

a.uLti a..u i..x .. honours the King bad done him , ( for he had •greateft hgii 

Fathers Will, was bufie in preparing for his made him Earl of Cornwal, Lord of arid 
Funeral, he fentihe Conftablcof the Tower to Lord Chamberlain) fo incenfedthe Lords,that javedone 

arreft him, and imprifon him at Wallingford, 1 they entered into confulcation how to fupprefs 
feifing upon all his Goods, and giving them to; this violence of the King’s affcftion ; 
Cavefton - and aU for old grudges. And (that; fhortly after they put in execution. ‘n 
which feemed a high ftrain of incongruity ) j money, King Edward had none with his Wile: 
before he had feen perfomed his Fathers Fu- : bOt the King of Prance gave him the Duchy ot 

■ ' ■ P Guyennii 
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Cuyenne, which he had feifed upon before, as 
conHfeate to him j and thereupon King Edward 
did him Homage for that Duchy, and for the 
County of Pomhieu, 

Of his differences with his Lords about Gavefton. 

WE fliall have here no Quinquennium Ne- 
ronisyNo fuch five years,as Nero affbrd- 

ed in the beginning* of his Reign ; but this 
King at the firft entrance will (hew what he is, 
and what he will continue to be as Jong as he 
lives 5 for though he took forae great and 
grave men to be of his Council, yet (as appear¬ 
ed afterward) he did it rather to the end they 
fbould be pliant to him, than that he had any 
meaning to apply himfelf to them. For let 
them fay what they would, Gavejion muft be 
the Oracle • ail the Kings adions were but 
Gavejion'i'm^tt^oM. hnAciOW Gavefton pre- 
fently after the Coronation, to let the world be 
a witnefs of his worthinefs, and that the King 
had not beftowed his favours upon him with¬ 
out caufe, caufed to be publifhed a Turna- 
Hienc at Wallingford j whither came all the 
great Lords of the Kingdom, as Thomas Earl 
oiLancafter, Humphry Earl oiHereford , ^y- 
mtr Earl of Pembroke-, and Johri Earl oiWar^ 
reuj with many others, ail valiant men at Arms: 
yet none had the honour of the day like to 
(favefton. And thus far he did well, if he could 
have ftayed here, if having gotten true glorv, 

urnament. fallen into vain-glory. For the 
Lords envied him not fo much for his advance- 

palTed'up to Adunfter and Thoumund^ perform¬ 
ing every where much fervice, with great va¬ 
lour and tyorthinefs, that ifhe had ftayedthere 
but a while longer, he might perhaps by his 
defects in Ireland have redeemed his defefts in 
England. But the King impatient of abfeilce , 
and asking advice what means might be ufed to 
recall him, It was told him that if he could but 
match him with the Earl of giocefters Sifter,a ("■avt-fJo ■ 
man of fuch greatnefs, and fo beloved of the 
people, for his fake certainly no man would the Eari of 

grudge at his coming home. Hereupon the King * 
fends for Gavefton, and makes up the Match be¬ 
tween them; and married they were at Bar\am- 
ftead, But'this didnogood, forG^j-t^e/w ftill 
working upon the King in fuch manner , that 
he fcarceleft him means to fuftainhimfelf^ and 
as little to maintain the Queen , nothing being 
done, but as Gavefton would have it, put the 
Lords into anew difcontentmCnt: who there¬ 
upon went again to the Kingtmd told him plain- 
ly, that unlefs he would put gavefton owt of the CTart'/ii'ni 
Court and Kingdom, they would rife up in ■ 
arms againft him as a perjured King. This put 
the King into a great ftrait; loth he was to leave 
Gavefton i atiii fearful he was to provoke the 
Lords- in the end his fear prevailing over his 
love, he was content he ftiould be banifhed j 
and in fuch fort banifhed, that if ever he retur¬ 
ned, or were found in the Kingdom, he fhould 
be held and proceeded againft as an enemy 
of the State. So once again is Gavefton fent So once 

packing out of the Kingdom , and goes into tSfcd.’* 
, ----—---.-..ww- prance, but found no fafe harbouring there- 

ment in honourSj as they ha|ed him for his in- For the King oi Prance hearing of it, gave a 
lolcncy in Manners -, for in a fcornful pride he I ftrait charge, if he were found in his Domini- ' 

Hfeafts be cafting feoffs upon them all, calling j ons^ to apprehend him. Then he paflethinto 
feoffs upon Lancafter , the Stage-Piayer -,' PlanderSy but i> no fafer there than in Prance, ^ ^ 
ailtheLofds. the 01 Lincoln Burften/belly j Aymer de \ hket wa-ving about, and finding no place to itioT* 

Faience, Eit\ oiPembrokey Jofeph the Jew } and reft in fafety, he returns fecretly into England, 

Kings love, and the Duke of 
Which fcofFs together with his other infolen-' Gloctfter% favour. The King receives him as an again?* 
cies, drew fuch a party upon him, that in the I Angel fent from heaven j and to be out of the 
next Parliament, the whole Afftmbly obtains' Lords eye goes a journey to York., taking C <*-^ 
of the King to draw Articles of their grievan-1 vefton along with him : and there thinks to be in flieiterinm. 

quired^by' the chief Were; that the great [ quiet. But the Lords hearing of it, follow him 
tjie Lords of Charta Oiould be obferved- thither, chufingfor their General Thomas Esrl 
the King, jhat all ftrangers Ihould be banifhed the Court of Lancaftery a man pofTefs’d of five Earldoms, 

Kingdom • that the bufinefles of the State i Lancafter,Leicefter,Ferrers,Lincoln, and Salif- 
ihould be treated of by the Council of the bury, befides the Liberties of Pickering , and 
Clergy and the Nobles j and that the King the honour of , and other Lands in 
Ihould not begin any War, nor go outof the Wales i and there was not a man of the whole 
Kingdom without confent of the Parliament. Nobility that was not of the Party > but only 
Which Articles though feeming harfh to the Gilbert Earl of Glocefter, the Kings Sifters Son. 
King, yet for avoiding of further inconveni- | Tliefc Lords fent to the King , cither to deliver 
encc,he yields unto them; andefpeciallytothe gavefton into their hands, or at leaft to fend 
Unifhment of his minion Gavefton, as hoping | him peremptorily out of the Kingdom. But the 
that would excufe him for all the reft: and jRp-' King led by ill counfel, and little regarding 
bert of Winchelfey , Archbifhop of Canterbury, \ the Lords meflage, takes Gavefton with him to 
lately called home from exile, pronounceth ex-| JVrw-C4y?/e upon Tine, thence to Tinmouth, 

gets the 
prize in a 
publick 

communication againft all fuch as fhould op- 
pofe the Articles. Hereupon Gavefton is fent 

^^away into Ireland, where he lived a while, not 
Gaveiionh ^ baniftit man , but as Lieutenant rather 

Countrey; and indeed not unworthily, 
wherehe * Fof in the time ofhis being there, he is faid to 

Mountains of 
Dublin, and to have broken and fubdued the 
Rebels there -, built New-Caftle in the Kerns 

Countrey, repaired the Caftle of Kevyn, and 

where the Queen then lay, (who though great 
with Child, and entreating the King with tears 
toftay with her) yet fuch was his defiretofee 
Gavefton put into fome place of fecurity, that 
hearing of the Lords approaching, he took a 
Ship, and pafled with Gavefton lo Scarborough, 
and leaving him there in a ftrong Caftle, not 
cafie to be won, he went himfelf into 
Jhire, perhaps that the Lords might fee he had 
not Gavefton with him. But the Lords hearing 

where 
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where Cavejion was, aflaulced the Caflle with 
fi!ch violence, that Teeing no means to 
efcape, was content to render himfelf: requeu¬ 
ing only that he might but once be allowed to 
fee the Kings face ^ and the King hearing he 
was taken defired as much. To which the Earl 
of pemhreke confented ^ and taking G«vejion into 
his cuftody , promifed upon forfeiture of all 
he had, to have him forih coming: but definng 
to be wkh his Wife that Night, who lay not 
far off, at Dedingtorty he delivers him to hts fer- 
vants to carry to Wallingford ; from whom as 
they pafs by Warveick., the Earl of that place 
hearing of it, took hirajorcibly from his Keep¬ 
ers , and brought him to his own Caftle. Where 
after long deliberation, whether it were wiTdom 
to ^avefion to fpeak with the King or no, 
it was at laft concluded to take off his head *, 
which at a place thereby ciWcd BlachJoTiv, was 
prefently put in execution. His corps was car¬ 
ried to Oxford, and kept there two years, till 
the King caufei it to be brought to Langley., 
and there builded a Monaftery of purpofe, where 
his Soul fhoold by prayed for. 

This Gavefton was the Son of a Gentleman of 
France, who had done good fervice for King 
Edward the firft in France ^ and for his fake this 
Son of his was taken and brought up with the 
Prince. A man of excellent parts of body, and 
of no lefs endowments of mind. Valiant and 
Witty : to which if we might add Veriuous, 
he had been compleat : Though the Lords 
r whether they had heard fo, or whether they - o - . - ^ o , ' 
laid it to wean the King from himj told the by the valiant Kmght the Kings 
King That his Father wasaTraytor to the Army confifting of an hundred thoufand, wasde- 
KinS of France, and for the fame was executed }; feated and overthrown by the Scots Array, con- 
and^’that his Mother was burnt for a Witch ^ 1 fifting of fcarce thirty thoufand : So true 

OfhisTrottbles with Scotland. 

An D now we have fecn two of the charged 
of his Fathers Will broken by the King} 

and punifhed in him •, the two and thirty thou¬ 
fand pounds appointed for the Holy War, bc- 
ftowed upon Gaveflon, and the King for icpu» 
niOied himfelf with want; Gavef on 
from binifhiiicnt, and the King for it punifhed 
with the lofs of his Subjeds love. It remains 
to fee how well he performed the third charge 
of his Fathers will, forfubduing of Scotland. It 
was now the lixth year after the death of his 
Father King Edward-,%nd Robert Bruce now got¬ 
ten to be King of Scotland, had flayed all ibis 
while to fee how this new YSngEdveard would 
prove. And when he found by the courfes he 
held, that he was like to prove a good eafie 
enemy, the hereupon took heart, andbtgantd 
ftir, and in a very fhort time had brought al- 
moft all Scotland under his obedience *, and 
finding no oppofition entred the Englijh the En^hjli 

Borders, took and burnt Towns; that now 
King Edward, unlefs he would fit flill, and fuff;r 
Bruce to come and pull his Crown from his 
head, he could not chufe but do fomething to 
flop his proceedings. Hereupon he prepares an 
Army, but like himfelf, fitter for a Court than King 
for a Gamp. Many men and great bravery 5 but of 100 thou- 

readierto take fpoils, than to make fpoil: ^^id 
accordingly they fpeed. For going to raife the the5«n7 
fiege at Striveling defended for King Edward, 

IS 

and that this Gavefion was baniflied out of France 
ff)r confenting to his Mothers Witchcraft *, and 
that fie had now bewitched the King himfelf. 

VJ *• V MM.- I- 

where he pleafed ? Might not he make his own 
choice of what Companion be liked ? No doubt 
he might ; and fit he fhould: but yet in this 
cafe the Lords had great caufe to do as they did; 
both in regard of the King, of themfelves and 
of the Common-wealth. It is true, if the va¬ 
lour of Gavefion Could as well have tnade the 
King valiant, as his riot made him riotous , 

that faying of an ancient Souldier , There is 
more hope of an Army where the General is a 
Lion, though the Souldicrs be but Sheep, than _ 

why fhoulTthe'ro^dsbefo vioienugainft i of an Army where the Genera! Sheep, . 
Might not the King place his affedion though the Souldiers be Ltons. But indeed the 

■' . - . . ... befides Valour ufed Policy 5 Fcr having 
in their own Army none but Foo^, no Horfe at Tie j cti 

all , they had made^Trenches in the ground 
three foot deep, covering them with Twigs and 
Hurdles, where tht Englif) Horfemen were to 
pafs 5 who floundring in ihofc Trenches , were 
killed no lefs by their own Fellows than by the 

jxing vuiiaiii, aa Ilia nvji. uiauv .1.“* , Enemy. In this Battel ’ I The Battel 

there might fome goodhavccome of their ex- | "Borough, were flam the Lord tJMawle, the Lord of^Artnww- 
traordinary conjundion : but feeing ytxmtTCliord,thzEoxdrtpoft,tht\.ordWimmA^^^^ 

are but perfonal. Vices only are communicative, fsaly Sir Giles, Dodor Argenton, and feven hun- 
It now made the King not only more vicious ,dred Knights and Efquires, fpeciahy Gilbert 
than otherwife he would have been , but vicious Earl of Glocefter , who had (bewed much va- 

■ ... . ^ whom the Scots would wil¬ 

lingly have kept for rahfomc, if they bad known 
him,; but he had forgotten to put on his Coit 
of Arms whereby to be known. Theflaughtcr 
of common Souldiers Was certainly great, 
though perhaps not fo great as HeLfor Boetitts 
fpeaks of, who faith they were fifty thoufand. 
There were taken PrifonersBohun, 
Earl of Hereford, John Seagrave, John Claver- 
ingham,William Latimer, and Sir Rirger Norths 

brook, bearer of the Kings Shield 5 the King 
himfelf with the Bifhops, the Earls of Hart¬ 
ford, and Fembroke, and Hugh Spencer, faved 
'themfelves by flight : Humfrey de Bohun Earl 
of was afterward releafed in exchange 

f z for 

iiiajl VT --7 -- 

where otherwife he would not have been j and 
therefore great caufc in regard of the King to 
remove Gavefion from his company • and no 
lefs in regard of the Lords themfelves. For 
Gavefion s advancing was their debafing; his 
greatnefs with the King made them but Cy¬ 
phers: bur in regard of the Commonwealth, 
moft caufe of all ; for while the King was alto¬ 
gether ruled by Gavefion, and Gavefion himfelf 
was altogether irregular, the Common-wealth 
could have but little hope of Juftice , but was 
fure to fuffer as long as Gavefion was fuffered. 
And this may be fufficient to juftifie the Lords, 
that k be not interpreted to be Rebellion, which 
was indetd but Providence. 
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for^r«cf’sWife,who had been long kept apri-lnumber of ten thoufand ; and at the Town of ^ 
many fell Mitton , ten Miles from Tork, encounter the ^>8. 

away to the j and all the Nonh parts from 5wfr, where they loft three thoufand of their 
fubjcdion ; men, and were defeated •• which Battel, be- men’ 

faint-hearted , and in-1 caufc of the many fpiritual men that were j • defeated by 

to fuch contempt that three 5cofj durft venture was called the White Battel. Whereof when S’eShitr 
upon i hmdrtdEn^hjh, when a hundred £«^- the King heard he left the fiege of Berwick to n 
l<Jh durft fcarce encounter with three 5m.. follow fhe , but they^ returfed another 
And what can be thought the caufe of this great way. The year following King Edward once T'"' 

b f f?’ 'f' iners Ble ling for not perfornamg the charge the Scots having deftroved all afore the Kin« Jb 
he gave Inm dymg. which J, cooimonly accom- opprefled wi.h ®Famine.Vas forced .o re,™'’ 
pamed w„h .he wan, of a higher Bleffing.with- whom ,hc Scots followed , and in a place of Ihe 

Ten ^"iiTo of F»«ftof A/.ctwerefetoponbim,,ha, hehard- 
"f ‘.'’J' >11 fruflrate f But IBrwe ly efcaped ; where were taken John Earl of 

no, fatisfied wtj^hhtsacquellsin England, fenda Britain, and ,he Lord of Silaico, the Erich 
his Brother Edward into/reWalfo; who fo KingsEmbalfidour.and many others Afterthis sahemato 

“’7/# h'®. King Edward finding the Sells cither too ftrong 

onCSL'tl’d-Tdl 
Crowned ^ Continued the fpace of two years, forae fay for thirteen. And this was 

El-taJaC ,?e Lrr«’ ’ i' r*!''’'' ‘I>n'"“efsof this unfortunate Kingin his Wars 
te EtstiBrtnnsngham, Jufttciar of Ireland, ga- with Sartland. 
is taken pri. tHcring Forccs together oppofed him, and in a' 

beheaded.'^ Prifoner at i)««f^t«/)^cut off 
nis head, with the flaughter of many thoufands 

i?i7. of tbs Scots befides. With which the Scots are 

teIrT'tr‘anino'’%'"'''‘‘'r ‘"j I “ '‘’o''' « th>y borders, forragmg as far as Terk,; whereupon were thofe at home that made his troubles 
a Parliament IS affemblcd at London^ wherein an abroad To grievous. For though the Lords ha- 
adisgrantedof armed men to go againft them, ving made an end ofUavedon, and cut off his 

head, thought they had made an end of their 
ridL R fo proportionably for all need to bear Arms, and had cut off the head of 
Cities and Boroughs, whereby a great Army all their difeontents j yet as iiCaveflon had been 

mu i^v emulatt'n '"h U Phoenix, as it were out of his allies another 
Zi diVT.^ was Phoenix rifethprefenily up, and puts the Lords myoun 

feAina h- jyyfurncd back without ef- to as much trouble as ever Gavefion did. For 

'Bar,^ 1°''' k®' y™"g''^ Spencer upon a fudden grows f"vov?™' 
“1'■'"■“‘‘8’' ‘"a' "tf S«>i a favoutite^f the Kings as evcrla^ 

IchlrE rn and y?s« was, and indeed in all potnts juft fuck an¬ 
other Snghjh men , whom the Ktng of Scots to other, equal to him in goodlinefs of perfonage 

S na Trftto^fTh'’'’ "'‘ha King, andin abufing the Lorll 
wld h?ar „a o Ve 7 c ^'"8 ^"’““Sl' they wSe the Lords thfmfelves tha, ' 
raiftfh arA?mv LiT, '"® .teottght him at firft to be the Kings Chamber. 
S«r,o diver? hie ‘’'‘^^8“'” 't! httr the Ia,n,,he rather ( as was thought) becaufe he was 
. . Jat-ces, enter upon England I one whom the King did not love • yet beina 

.l!it?„rS“’.he"^o " ? S'’” " ■'>' P'’«' Po »»" “pon ■he’^King ^ 
KineEJmrj jr-.,,c The fieBe of ''“S. ij’'" p'hS'"'P'™” ’ ’flhy Complying with the 

ea«rlv comif™/ . "“"‘'hftanti'ng Ktngs humour, that he brought the King at laft 
Mh7,„ h? ^ ’• i k' S"" P®‘- ““P'y "hh his humour, and nothing muft 

T. V , f ®,l iy to have regained the Town, had no, the be done but as5pca«r would have it ifftems 
Il'L/t’J, k"LK?^“-2'r''®'’‘’'\P“'‘“"'7"''h<l«wn it was the Kings nature that he could not be 

SS” KuKve feTe?' ’’"‘TS “"S ® hofo^Friend , one or other to be an 
0 L® P®S thereof to Hss^ f alter idem : and to feek to remove fuch a one 
Spencer the younger, who waQ no,w _r 

Of his Troubles at home. 

J^U T his troubles abroad were not fo grie- 

Treachefy 
yuftly pu- 
nilhed. 

from King q “ "r‘"6 “•'■itkJi lu nugn \ alter tatm \ ana to ieck to remove fuch a one 
g™"" * fro®him, wasrofeektoremove himfromhta! 

Why. tpccial Favorite of the Rings, and therefore Uslf. « ;mns,flKi,ic - ... .i_ ?' ? k, ‘hcKfore felf j as impolEble a thing as to alter nature. 
e ‘’''k'’'c Ir'- J" “r’o Y" Lords being more fenfible of,heir own 

Zh I,> 'O be infnited on by a Favou?”e" 
^ea«r oart'^fK’ ,k ‘1 /“““I ‘he than of the Kings grievance to be affronted by 
Ee th^,?rllf.h burning all his SubjeSs, are more intentive to work their 
rhJv rrii a ” they came to ATOs,which Town own ends than the Kings, and therefore to re- 

they tecei'vei ? tS?H m““'o “o'* his Father from the King , whtrape 
Town fi-nm K Lhouf>od Matks to fave the which they knew was a work not to be done but 7 7* 
I own from Burning, as they had done the hu ftrnna hllnf^ a .i 
Tnikm fwerr, D • — —.«yc iiic WIIILII tHcy Kttcw was a worJc not to bc donc but u n 
tZs “ ‘’'07'’0‘','fpne ‘he by ftrong hand, they continue their Arms, and 2'-' 

01 Northallerton Borough-bridge , | confederating together thev fend rn the vino threaten c 

atfsl-bin perempt;ily®?e'qSg'',;^e“L^^^^^^^^ 

other Wori ’.hem XlVlfiZ’scolla fT^'^ gr>nted ; 
marvelloiit! nnmKpt* ^ Scotland a threatning withal, that unlefs he prefently per- granted. 

errmen Ld wom^^ form the fame, they would conft«in hin!; to it 
grievoiiflu ppflam * A *^us by force of Arms ; and thereupon affcrable 
g voufly endamraaged, gather together the! ftrong forces about Dunjlable, where the King 

then 
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, he had not been hack’t with great Abetrours 
and it was not without afpeifioii 
hitnfelf. It was arother fuch wind blew, when 
attheFeaftof Pcmecoft, at dinner in the open 
Hal! at awoaian fantafticaliy dif- 
guifed, entred on Horfeback, and riding about 
the Table, deliveiodthe King a Letter, where¬ 
in was hgnilied the great negled he {hewed of 
fuch as had done h’tn and his Father Noble fer- 
viccs, taxing him tor advancing men of unwor¬ 
thy parts, and fuch other complaints. Vv^hich 
Letter read, and the woman departed, put the 
King into a great rage. they who guarded the 
door being tharply reprehended for fufFering 
her to enter in fuch manner, anfwercd, It was 
the fathion of the Kings houfe in times of Fe- 
ftivals, to keep our none that came as this wo¬ 
man did, to make fporr. Search being made for 
the woman, (he is found, and examined who fet 
her on j flie confelTed a Knight gave her money 
to do it j the Knight is found, and upon exami¬ 
nation, boldly anfwered, he did it for the Kings 
honour, and to no other end, and thereupon 
efcaped without farther trouble. It was fuch 
another wind blew, when a Knight was taken 
paffing by with Letters fealed with the 
Kings Seal direded to the King of Sectj, about 
raurthering the Earl of Lancafier • which mef- 
fenger is executed, his head fee upon the top oi 
the Caftle, and the Letters referved to witnefs 
the intended plot. Which whether it were 
feigned or true , the report thereof reflefted 
upon the King •, and made many to take the 
Earls part. It was fuch another wind blew, 

ftout refolution of theirs, the Queen with the ! when a fanatick fellow, one. John Fovsdras, a 
Prelates and the Earl of G/oce/er feeing, they j Tanners Son of Exeter gave for.h, that himfelf 
feek by all means to qualifie their heat j and at was the true Edvpard ^ eldeft Son of the lace 
length fo prevailed with them, that they humble ; King Edward the Hril, and by a falfe Nurfe was 
themfelves to the King, and crave pardon for \ changed in his Cradle • and that ihc now King AfeanJa- 
that they^ had done, which they obtained} and j £fiiiv4re{ was a Carters Son, and laid in his place, 
the King receives them into grace, as his loyal 1 But this wind was foon blown over, when at °!af.TXttxh. 

^ Subjeds, grants them their Articles, and parti- ! his death, being drawn and hanged , he- con- 
cular pardons by his Charter, for their Indem-1 fefled he had a familiar Spirit in his h- nfein the 
nity concerning the death of Gavefion. And for j likenefs of a Cat, that aflured him he fhculd be 
the greaterfhewof true reconcilement, Guyde\ Ydng oi England-^ and that he had ferved the 

then lay. The great Prelates of the Kingdom 
with the Earl of Gbeefier, labour to appeafe 
them • and with two Cardinals fent lately'by the 
Pope, to reform thefediforders, they repair to 
Saint Aihans, and defirc conference with the 
Lords, who receive them peaceably : but the 
Letters which the Pope had written to them, 
they refufc to receive , faying, They were men 
of the Sword, and cared not for reading of Let¬ 
ters ; that there were many worthy and learn¬ 
ed men in the Kingdom, whofc counfel they 
would ufe, and not ftrangers, who knew not 
the caufe of their commotion : fo the Cardinals 
with this anfwcr returned to London, But the 
Prelates of Englandio labour the bufinefs, that 
the Lords were content to yield up to the King 
fuch Horfes, Treafure, and Jewels, as they had 
taken oi Pierce Gave fionsx Nexv-Cafile-fioiA the 
King would grant their Petitions j and thereup¬ 
on John Sandal Treafurer of the Kingdom, and 
JngelardWarlc keeper of the Wardrobe,are fent 
to Saint Albans to receive thole things at their 
hands. 

Shortly after a Parliament is called at London, 
wherein the King complains of the great con¬ 
tempt was had of him by the Barons, their ri- 
fing in Arms, their taking and raurthering Pierce 
Gavefion, and fuch other affronts, whereunto 
with one accord they anfwcr, That they had not 
offended therein, but rather merited his love 
and favour •, having taken Arms, not for any 
contempt of his Royal Perfon, but to deftroy 
the publick enemy of the Kingdom , which 
otherwife would never have been done. Which 

Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick,, is made of the 
Kings Counfel though fhortly after he en- 

faid Spirit three years before to bring his pur- 
pofe about. But moft of all, it was fuch a 

ded his life} not without fufpicion ofpoyfon; j wind blew, when a Baron named 
as being a man much envyed by fuch as pofftft 
the King. The King kept his Chrifimas at CUp- 
fton,^ad his Eafier at Clarendon • and they feem- 
cd to be all good friends; but this reconcile¬ 
ment of the King with his Barons, was but as 
the covering of fire with afhes, every little wind 
that blew, made it break oat into flames afrefh • 
and the time being fo unfettled as it was,it was 
impoflible but fuch winds would continually 
be blowing. It was fuch a wind blew, when 

Ttier Earl of thc great Earl of Lancafier had his Wife ( a La- 
wifef^'en ^ho had livcd with him alwayes in good 
from him by fame ) taken out of his houfe at in jDor- 

f^ffbire, by one Richard Saint Martin •, a defor¬ 
med lame Dwarf, who challenged her to be his 
Wife} and had lien with her before thc Earl 
married her.And this wind was made to blow 
the ftrongcr, by the Ladies own confeflion • for 
upon examination, fhe voluntarily averred , it 
was all true : and thereupon the ugly fellow in 
her right, claimed the twoEarldoms of Lincoln 
and Salisbury, which he durft not have done, if 

having wafted his efface, offers to fell unto di¬ 
vers men,a part of his Inheritance called Powis j 
Humphrey Bohun Earl of obtains leave 
of the King to buy it, and bargains for it. The 
two Roger Mortimers, Uncle and Nephew, great 
men likewife in thofe parts, not underftanding, it 
fccms,any thing of the former bargain, comracS: 
alfo for the fame Land with the faid Sir William 
Brewis. the younger, hearing of 
this fale, and the Land adjoyning to part of his, 
obtains a more fpecia! leave of the King, being 
now his Chamberlain, and buyes it out of their 
hands. The Earl of Hereford complains hereof 
to the Earl of Lancafier , who thereupon at conWearta 

Sherborne tniexs into a new confederation with 
divers Barons there aflembled , taking their tv.'o .Sjvo<rc-y 
Oaths interrautually , to live and dye together bamfljc. 
in maintaining the Right of the Kingdom, and 
to procure the banirtiuient of the .wo Spencers, 
Father and Son ,, whom they now held to be 
the great Seducers of the King, and the oppref- 
foursof the State, difpofing of all things in 

Court 
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Court at their pleafure^ and fuffered nothing 
to be obtained but by their means. And under 
this pretence they take Arras, and coming ar¬ 
med to St. yllhans, they fend to the King, being 
then at London, the Bi/hops of London, Salif- 

bnry,Hereford diudChicbefier, (“who were there 
afTembledto confult for peace) requiring him as 
he tendredthe quiet of the Realm, to rid his 
Courts of thofe Traitors, ths Spencers, condem¬ 
ned in many Articles of high Treafon, by the 
commonalty of the Land; and withil to grant 
his Letters Patents of Pardon and Indemnity 
both to them and all fuch as took part with 
them. The King returns anfwer, that Hugh Spen¬ 

cer the Father was now beyond the Seas, imploy- 
ed in bis bufinefs, and his Son was guarding the 
Cinqueports, according to his Office; and that 
it was againft Law or Cuftom they fhould be 
banilhed without being heard : and withal 
fwore he fliould never violate the Oath made at 
bis Coronation, by granting Letters of Par¬ 
don to fuch notoriousOffenders, who contem¬ 
ned his perfon, difturbed the Kingdom, and 
violated the Royal Majefty. Which anfwer fo 
exafperated the Lofds, that prefemly they ap¬ 
proached to London ; and lodged in the Suburbs, 
till they had leave of the Ring to enter into the 
City, where they peremptorily urge their de¬ 
mands. To which at length by mediation of the 
Queen, and the chief Prelates, the King is 
brought to condefeend and by bis Edid, 
pubhined in W.lisKinjicr-Hail, by the Earl of 
Hereford, tht Spencers are banifhed the King¬ 
dom. Hugh the Fi her hearing it, keeps be¬ 
yond the Seas, but the Son fecretly hides him- 
felf in England, expeding the turn of a better 
feafon. And indeed fliorfly after the Arcbbi- 
{hop of Canterbury in a Courcil holden at 
don, pronounceth the baniffiment of the Spen¬ 

cers to have been erroneous; and thereupon 
the Edid is revoked,.and the Spencers are called 
home,and fet in as great authority as they were 
before. But the Lords hav.ug thus obtained 
their defire, with the Kings Letters of indem¬ 
nity, return home; but yet not with fuch fecu- 
rity as to give over the provifiori for i heir own 
defence. Not long after there fell out an untx- 
petSed accident, that fuddenly wrought the 
Lords confufion. The Queen making her pro- 
grefs towards Canterhury, intended to lodge at 
the Caftle of Leeds, belonging to the Lord Ba- 

dlefmere, (who had been long the Kings Stew¬ 
ard, but now took part with the Lords) and 
fending her Marffial to make ready fo^ her and 
her train, they who kept the Caftle told him 
plainly, that neither the Queen nor any elfe 
fhoqld enter there without Letters from their 
Lord. The Qu^en her felfgoesto the Caftlc, 
and receives the like anfwer; whereupon fheis 
driven to take fuch lodging otherwhere as could 
be provided. Of which indignity flie complains 
to the King, who took it fo to heart, that pre- 
fently with a power of armed men out of Lon¬ 

don, he lays fiege to tfie Caftle, takes it, hangs 
the Keeper Thomas Colepepper , fends the Wife 
and Children of the Lord Badlefmere to the 
Toxver, and feizeth upon all his Goods and Trea- 
fure. And having this power about him, and 
warmed with fuccefs and the inftigation of the 
Queen, fuddenly diretfts his courfeto Chichefier, 

where he keeps his Chrifimas, and there pro¬ 
vides for an Army againft the Barons-, whereof 
many (feeing the Kings power encreafing) left 
their AlTociates, and yield themfelves to his 
mercy. Amongft whom were the two Roger 

Mortimers, men of great might and means; the 
Lord Hugh Audelty,the Lord Maurice Barkley, 

and others ; who notwithftanding contrary to 
their expetftation were fent to divers Prifons. 
The Earls of Lancafier and //ere/oraf feeing this 
fudden change, withdrew themfelves and thtir 
company from about Clocefier , towards the 
North parts; whom the King follows with an 
Army, wherein were the Earls of Athol and 
Augus ; and at Burton upon Trent, where they 
had made a head, difeomfited their Forces, and 
put them to flight. In the mean time the Earl 
ofLancafler had fent into a Knight of 
his, named Robert Holland, (" one whom he had 
brought up of nought j to raife more Forces 
amongft bis Tenants ; but he hearing of this 
flight of his Lords, goes with his Forces to 
take the Kings part. Which fo difraayes the 
Earl, that he began now to think of fuing to 
the King for grace ; but being in the way, at a 
Town called Borough Bridge, there was fet upon 
by Sit Simon Warde, Sheriff of Tork,-, and Sir 
Andrew Harkeley, Conftablcof who ut¬ 
terly defeat his Forces, In which fight was 
flain the Earl of Hereford, ( who fighting valU 
antly upon a Bridge, was by a Varlct skulking 
under the Bridge, thruft with a Spear into the 
fundament) Sir Roger Benefield, Sir William Sul- 

land, and others. There was taken the Earl of 
Lancafter,S\t Roger Clifford,Sit John Mowbray, 

; Sir Roger Tuckets,Sit WidiamFitz.-Witliams,v/iih 

divers other, and were led to Torl^. This field 
was fought the fifteenth day of March, in the 
year 1320. It was not long after that Sir 
Hugh Daniel, Sir "Bartholomew de Badlefmere 

were taken. Three dayes after the Earl oiLan- 

cafier is brough- to Pomfret, where the King fit¬ 
ting himfelf in judgement with Edmund Earl of 
Kent,bii Brother, r.be Earl of Pembroke,th^ Earl 
Warren, Hugh Spencer htdy created Earl o'f 
Winchefier, and others, fentence of death is 
gWen againft him, to be drawn, banged, and 
oehead^d as a Traitor. The twa firft punifh- 
ments arc pardoned, in regard he was of Royal 
Blood; and beheaded he was the fame day 
without the Town of Pomfret, before his own 
Caftle. To (peak of the Miracles faid to be done 
by him after his death, might be fit for a Le¬ 
gend, but not for a Chronicle; and therefore I 
omit them. By the like Judgment were con= 
deraned the Lord Roger Gifford, the Lord War¬ 

ren Lifle,tht Lord William Tuchet, Thomas Mau- 

dit,Henry Tradburn,WiSiamFitz,- William,Lord 

Cheyney, Thomas Lord Mowbray^ Joceline Lord 
Daniel-, all which were executed at Tork» 

Shortly after the Lord Henry Teyes is taken, 
drawn, hanged and quartered at London -, Wil¬ 

liam the Lord ^yildenham at Windfor; the Lords 
Badlefmere and Ajhburton at Canterbury-,ii Car- 

dffe in Wales, Sir William Fleming; at Brifiow, 

Sir Henry Womington, and Sir Henry Mont ford 

Bannerets; at Glccefier, the Lord Gifford, and 
Sir William Elminbridge, principal men iq prin¬ 
cipal places ; to fpread the terror over the 
Kingdom, all their Eftates and Inheritance 
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The firft are confifcated , and many new men advanced 
bii^y fteT by the fame. And this is the firft blood ofbJo- 
fncetiiecon-biiicy that ever was filed in this manner in £«- 

gland fincc William the Conquerour. 
TheK ng But not long after, the King in a calmer hu- 
grievethior njouf, began lo havc fenfc of the Earl of Lan- 

Lj7e.ijfer’s cajicr’s execution, which he difcovered upon this 
death, occalion. Some about him making earneft fuit 

for a Pardon to one of the Earls followers, and 
preffing the King bard to it, he fell into a great 
paffion, exclaiming againft them as unjuft and 
wicked Counfellors, who would urge him to 
fave the life of a notorious Varlet, and would 
not fpeak one word for his near kinfman the Earl 
of Lancafier^ who('faid he) had he livedimi^ht 
have been ufeful to me, and the whole King¬ 
dom, but this fellow the longer he lives, the 
more mifchiefhe willdo : and therefore by the 
foul of God, he fiiould die the death he had 
deferved. S\t Andrew HarkeUy, who was the 
man that took the Earl of Lancafier prifoner 
being advanced for his fcrvice to the Earldom 
of Carlile^ enjoyed his honour but a while • for 
the next year after, either thruft out in dif- 
content by the Spencers^ envying his high pre¬ 
ferment, or combining with the Scots y upon 
hope of a great match, (as he was accufed) he is 
degraded of all his honours, drawn, hanged , 
and quartered at London for Treafon, 

133^. But now the King of France furamons King 
Edward to come and do his homage for Gafeoine', 
and he not coming, all his Territories in France 

monedinto jj-g adjudged to be forfeited, and many places 
miLe. importance are leifed on by the French, Here¬ 

upon a Parliament is called ; and it is by com¬ 
mon confent of all agreed, that the King fhould 
not go in perfon himfelf, in regard of the di- 
ftradion of the times, but fliould fend fome fpe- 
ciai men to excufe his appearance : whereupon 
Edmmd FJax\o^Kent the Kingsbrother is fent, 

HisQueen effed. Then it is thought fit the 
goestoex- Queen fiiould go, and indeed the Queen went; 

but what was the caufe of her going , there is 
T^’e^reafon amongft Writers great variance. Some fay file 
^ue^nsgo- was fcnt by the King to accommodate this bufi- 
inguncer- ncfsj which (he negotiated Co well, as that all 
***"' quarrels were ended, upon condition the King 

fiiould give to his fon Edward the Duchy of 
Aqnitain, with the Earldom of Ponthien, 
and fend him over to do his homage for them« 
Which after many confultations, the King is 
wrought to yield unto ; and the Prince is Cent 
with the Bifiiop of Exeter and others, to the 
Court of France accordingly ; but others fay, 
(he went out of difeontent, to complain to her 
brother the King of France for wrongs offered 
her by the Spencers^ who had fo alienated the 
Kings mind from her,that he would fcarce come 

TheCLuKn where (he was, nor allow her fit maintenance 
ftaiwin for her calling. But whatfoever was the caufe 
trance for -"t j r r t 
the love o£ of her going, there appeared no caufe of her 

> but that filc tiad gottcn wto hcr com- 
ptnyyRoger Mortimer Lord of iVigmoreyi gallant 
young Gentleman, whom (he fpecially favoured, 
lately efcaped out of the Tower of London, by 
giving his keepers (as was faid ) a deeping drink. 
And withal, the Bi(hop of Exeter perceiving 
fome plots to be in hand, and their clofc con¬ 
fultations made without him, withdraws him- 
fclf fcereily, and difeovers to the King what he 

obferved in their courfes. Whereupon the King 
fends prefently for the Queen and Prince, and 
folicites the King of France to haften their re- 
turn ; which when hefaw was negletfted arid =t th• ichia'* 
delayed, he caufed them openly to be proclai-‘^‘Jy 
med enemies to the Kingdom, banifhed them profldJmcri 

and all their adherents out of the Land and 
withal caufeth all the ports to be ftrongly kept, 
and fends three Admirals to attend in fevcral 
Coafts to hinder their landing. It was not 
without fufpicion, that as the King for love of 
the Spencers, had his mind alienated from lo¬ 
ving the Queen j fo the Queen for love of 
Mortimer had her mind alienated from loving 
the King: and therefore having him with her, 
cared not how long (he ftayed. However it 
was, when the Queen heard of the Kings Pro¬ 
clamation, (he knew there was no returning for 
her into England without fome good afiiftance. 
Whereupon I'olliciting her brother the King of 
France he aided her with men and money , fay 
fome, but others, that he refufing to aid her, asTheQu-en 
being wrought under hand by the Spencers a- m^aKh*ofher 

gainft her, (he left the Court, and went fbn Prince 

into Heynaultyto the Earl of that Countrey,who foriwhte* 

upon a contraft between her Son Prince Inward oftheEari 

and Philippa the Earls daughter, aided her with ifalddly 

a competent Army under the condud of his him- , 
brother John j and with them and her beloved 
Mortimer^ (he took (hipping and landed at Or- 
wed, a Port near unto Harwich in Suffolk., where 
prefently came to her the Earl Marfiial, Henry 
Earl o(Leicefter, andEarl of Lancafier 
with the wry neck, called Torcall, with many 
other Lords and Bi(hops. The King at this time , 
being k London, and hearing ofthe Queens Ian- 
ding with fuch Forces, and chiefly how all the 
Realra ran flocking to her, was fuddenly ftruck- fort untoheri 

en into a great amazement ^ and though he had 
his great Counfellors the Spencers about him, 
yet now he found what little good their counfel 
could do him : and indeed in this cafe what 
(hould he, or what could he do ? To ftay in Lon¬ 
don was apparent danger, for he plainly faw the 
Londoners to,be more inclining to take the 
Queens part than bis • and to go from / ondert 
to any other place was as unfafe, all places being 
polTeft either with certain enemies, or uncertain Tfiekimj 

friends : at laft the Ifle of Lmdy \% thought of, 
a place plentiful of provifion, abounding with^rflWtT 
Conics, Fi(h and Fowl, and the Ifland of hard pjp 
accefs, as having but one place in it where it 
could be entered ; and that fo narrow that a few 
might cafilykeep out many; Upon this place he: 
rcfolves, and taking with him the Earl of Glo- 
cefier,i\\e Spencers and S chert Baldock.whb fome 
few others, he takes (hipping, but by contrary 
winds is driven back, and fain through Tera- 
pefts to land in Wales ^ and there in the Abbey But is dri- 

of Nethe in Clamorfanfhire kept himfdf 
In the mean time thcQuecn was come to Oxford^ 
when Adam Bilhop of Hereford took for his 
TtyiiyCaput meum doleo-and thereupon inferred, The 

[hat the Kingdom being now deadly fick of its tothe^''° 

head, it was fit to remove that head,and pot a 
founder in the place. At this time alfo, the 
Londoners 10 (hew their lote to the Queen, feU 
fed upon Walter Stapleton, the good Bifhop of 
Exeter and Lord Treafurer of England, left 
Governour there by the King; and with great 

defpight 
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defpite beheaded him , as alfo divers others, 
only becaufe they favoured the King. In the 
mean time the Queen went from Oxford to Gio- 
cefier, and from thence to BrifiorVy where Hugh 
Spencer the Father was, a man of fourfeore and 

ten-ana teo years old} who is there taken , andwiiliout 
moftcruelly ekaminacion of Judgement, in moft cruel man¬ 

ner executed , having his heart pulled out of bis 
tody being yet alive, and his body left hanging 
upon the Gallows, After this the Q^een flayed 
at H erefor d tht {pjice of a month, and then di¬ 
viding her Army , (he fends one part of it un¬ 
der the Conduefl of Henry Earl of Lancafler^ 
Vini Rice ap Povoel^^i lark, to find out the King: 
and this being a Welchman y and knowing 
the Coun:rcy well, brought the Earl to the Mo- 
naftery of Nethcy where the King was, whom 
they there take together with Spencer the Son, 
Robert Batdock^y and Simon of Reading. The 
King is by the Bifhop of Hereford committed to 
the cuftody of the Earl oiLeicefier whcreall 
that Winter he was ufed no worfe than was fit 
fora captive King : but Edmund Earl of Arm- 
del^ John Daniel-find Thomai Micheldene^ at the 
inflance of tJ^ortimer, are all three beheaded. 

spencerths Prcfeiuly nfiet ii Hugh Speucer , the younger, 
andquM-'^ who was now Earl of Cbeefiery drawn, hanged, 
teicd. and quartered ^ his head fent up to be fetupon 

London-Bridge^ and bis four quarters beflowed 
in feveral Cities, The like is done with Simon 
of Reading.^ but Robert Baldock is committed to 
Nevo-gatey againft whom, when no juftcaufe, 
of death could be found , there was ufed fo i 
much cruelty in his impnfonment, that he fliort-1 
ly after died. j 

Prefenily after a Parliament is cal-; 
led , wherein it was agreed to depofe the King | 
and fee up his Son ; which he hearing, refufed j 

it,unlefs his father would freely rchgn. Where¬ 
upon are appointed three Bifhops, two Earls,! 
two Abbots, four Barons, and oi every City a 
Burgefs to go to the King, (in cuflody then at 
Kenelworth) the Bifhops were j ohn of Strat-, 
ford B fhop of Winchefiery syfdam Tarleton Bi- 
fliopof Herefordy and Henry Bifhop of Lincoln. 
But the Bifhops of Wmehefier and Lincoln , get¬ 
ting to the King before the reft came, perfwade 
the King torefign his Grown to his eldeft Son^ 
craftily promifmg him he fhould have as good 

.. maintenance afterward , as ever be had when he 
tureiit;nhis yvas King: and contrarily threatning him, that 
hiss'iln/** did it nor, the people would exclude both 

him aad his Son too, and make a King of another 
Race. By thefe proraifes and threatnings, the 
meek King is drawn to yield to the Bifhops mo¬ 
tion : but when afterward the Bifhop of He~ 

reford and the other Commiflioners came, and 
were fat in a place appointed to take hisrefig- 
nation, the King coming forth amongft them in 
mourning Robes, upon a fudden fell down in a 
fwoonj in whom the Earl of Leicefiery and the 
fS'x hop of Winchefiery bad much ado to recover 
life : but then the Bifhop of Hereford rifing up, 
delivered the caufe of their coming, as the other 
Bifhops before had done. To which the King 
anfwercd, that as he much grieved his people 
fhould be fo hardened againft him, as utterly to 
rejetft him, fo it was lome comfort unto him, 
that they would yet receive his vSontobe their 
Sovereign. After this Thomas Blunt Knight, 

The Parlia¬ 
ment agrees 
t) ilc'polc 

the King 
ami n-r up 
his Son. 

The King is 
perfwaded 
by tl^e Bi¬ 
fhops of 
iViihhelier 
and Liiiccln 

Coming to 
make his 
refignation 
he fiilsina 
Iwooii. 

The King is 
depoled. 

Steward of the Kings houfe, brake the Staffc 
of his Office • iXid WelliamTrufiel-^ SpiakerPf 
the Parliament, I in the name of the whole King¬ 
dom, pronounced, a Form of renouncing all 
Allegiance to Edward ofr (farnarvan. Here 
Caxton writes,*-thap from the’time of this Kings 
depofing, which was in Dec ember of 
his Sons Crowning, which was not nWCmdlemat 

following, all Pleas ot \\\tKings-Bench were 152^. 
flayed, and all Prifontrsarrefted'by Sheriffs, 
commanded to be fee at liberty , which fe^nfisi 
to have little probability, feeing his Son Edvoard 

prefently upon his depofing was received for 
King. But howfoever, fo great a Dowry was- 
then afiigned to Q^ecn Ifabel, that fcarce a third 
part of the revenues ot the Crown is left forthtr 
new King and his Wife^ Aiid to the Late King is 
allowed a hundred Marks a month for his main-; 
tenance , with which he lived with his Coufin 
Earl of Leicefier^ in good plenty and content¬ 
ment for a time J only this grieved him moft of 
all (he faid)that tbeC^ieenhis Wife would ne¬ 
ver be gotten to come to fee him : Forhe fworc 
moft devoutly, that from the time he firftfaw 
her face he could never like of any other wo¬ 
man. By which it may appear, that neither Ga^ 

vefion nor ihe Spencers hdd fo debauched him, 
as to make himfalfeto his Bed,or to be difloyal 
to his Queen. But the Queen being hardened 
againft him, and conceiving he had too great 
liberty under the Earl of Leicefiery by advice 
of her peftilent Counfeilour, tAdamTarbton^ 

Pt'LLop of Herefordy appoints Thomas Gar?iey^ 

and John Matrevers KnighiSy to take him from 
the '^arl into their own cuftody, and to carry 
him whither they thought good. Who there¬ 
upon take him trom Kenelworth, and carry him 
firft to C(?r/Caftle, and from thence to .firz/oWi 
where they fliuc him in the Caftle : till upon 
knowledge of a Plot laid to get him out, and 
fend him beyond Sea,they took him in the night 
and carried him to Barkely Caftle , where by 
the way they abufed him moft inhumanely, as Isinbu- 
Sir Thomas de la more a Knight of G beefier (hire, 

I'n his life rclateih. For to the end he fhould 
not be known, they fhaved his head and beard, 
and that in moft beaftly manner5 for they took 
him from his Horfe, and fet him upon a Hillock, 
and then taking puddle water out of a Ditch 
there by, they went to wafh him, his Barber 
telling him that cold water rauft ferve for this 
time ; whereat the miferable King looking 
ftcrnly upon him,faid. That whether they would 
or no, he would have warm water to wafh him j 
and therewithal to make good his word, he pre¬ 
fently (lied forth a fhowr of tears. Never was 
King turned out of a Kingdom in fuch a man¬ 
ner. Many Kingdoms have been loft by the 
chance of War, but this Kingdom was loft be¬ 
fore any Dice were caft . no blow ftruck, no 
Battel fought ; done forcibly, and yet without 
force J violently, and yet with confenr ; both 
parties agreed, yet neither pleafed for the 
King was not pleafed to leave his Kingdom , 
and the Q^een was not pleafed to leave him his 
life. It was not fafe to leave him a parr , by 
which he might afterward recover the whole: 
and therefore this was the mark now aimed at, 
having taken away his Kingdom openly, hdw 
they might take away his life fecfetly ; be the 

Authors 
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Authors of it, and not be fcen in it, but this muft 
be the Contents of a Chapter hereafter. ; 

Of his Taxations. 

By this King it appears there is fpmething 
elfe befides the grievance of Taxations, 

that alienates the minds of Bnglifi Subjects 
from their King j for never were fewer Taxatt- 
ons than in this Kings time , yet never were the 
Subjeds minds more alienated from their King, 
then they were from him. Before his Corona¬ 
tion in a Parliament holden zHVefiminflerj there 
was granted him a fifteenth of the Clergy, and 
a twentieth of the Temporalty. In his fifth year 
in a Parliament at London, yxvi granted him 
a fifteenth of the Temporalty. In his fifteenth 
year was granted the fixth penny of temporal 
mens goods, through England, Ireland, and 
Wales, towards his Wars with Scotland. And 
more than thefe we read not of j but then at 
the defeat of the Earl of Lancafier, there 
Were Confifeations that fupplied the place of 
Taxations, by which ( as one faith ) he became 
the richeft King that had been fincetheCon- 
queft. 

Of his Laws and Ordinances. 

He ordained that the money of his Father, 
though counted bale by the People, 

(hould be currant. In the eighth ye^ar of his 
Reign, by reafoli of a dearth which raifed the 

Price of Vi- price of all ViAuals, It was ordained, by Par- 
fluais ina liatnenr, that an Ox fatted with, Grafs (hould 

* be fold for fifteen (hillings, fattedwith-Corn, 
for twenty, the beft Cow for twelye (hillings j 
a fat Hog of two years old, three ^hillings four 
pence 5 a fat Sheep (horn, fourteen pence, with 
the Fleece, twenty pence, a fat Goofe for two 
pence half penny} a fat Capon twopence} a 
fat Hen a penny ; four Pidgeons a penny ^ who- 
foever fold for more, (hould forfeit their ware 
to the King. But after thefe rates impofed, all 
kind of Viftuals grew fo fcarce, thatProvifi- 
on could hardly be made for the Kings Houfe; 
whereupon (hortly after, the Order was revo¬ 
ked, and Market folks permitted to make the 
beft of their Wares.' , In this Kings time an Or- 

Knights dinance was made againft Knights Templars, ac- 
cufed of Herefie and other crimes ^ and they 

Hereiie, ind were all apprehended, and committed to divers 
topntbn!^^ Prifohs. The like was done by all the Kings of 

Chriftendom, at one inftant, being condemned 
in a General Council at In the i4year 
of his Reign, on the 15 of Otloher, the .Clerks 
of the Exchequer went towards Tork. with the 
Book called Doomf-day Book^, and other Re¬ 
cords, and Proyifion that laded one and twenty 
Carts ; but in half a year they were brought 
back again; 1 

J^ffairs of the Church in his Time. 

ABiftopar- TN the 17 year of his Reign the Bifhop of 
theKine Hereford W3iS zttcRed, accufed of high 
\va? rftcued Treafon, for aiding the Kings Enemies in their 
Mwlate Rebellion ; butherefufed to anfwer, fbe- 
■' ' * ing a confecrated Bilhop ) without leave of the 

Arch-bifhop Canterbury, whofc Suffragan he 

was, f and who he faid was his diretft Judge, 

next,the Pope) or without the confents of bis 

fellow Bilhops, vyho then allarofe, and hum¬ 

bly craved the Kii^s Clemency in his behalf ; 

but finding the King implacable, theytookhiin 

away from the Bar, and delivered him to the 

cuftody of the Arcb-bifiiop of Ganterhury,. 

Shortly after he was again taken and convented 

as before, which the Clergy underftanding, the 

Arch-bi(hops, Canterbury,Tork,ind l)ublin,\nid\ 

ten other Bifhops, all with their Croffes ereded, 

went to ihe place of Judgement, and again took 

him away with them •, charging all men, upon 

pain of Excommunication, to forbear to lay vio¬ 

lent hands upon him. With which audacious 

Ad, the King was fo much difpleafed, that he 

prefently cortimanded inquiry to be made ex 

Officio 'judicis, tQnc,erning thofe Objedions 

againft the Bilhop; wherein be was fobnd guil¬ 

ty, though abferttj and had ail bis Goods and 

Poffeftions feifed into the Kings hands. In this 

Kings time the Crowchet Fryers came firftinto crowchet 

England, In his time Pope the two and 

twentieth, firft inftiiuted the Feaft oi Corfks 

ebrifii, begun before by Vrban the fourth. 

Works of Piety done by him, or by 

others in his time. 

THis King founded Orial Colledge, and oridcpX- 

St. A/<*r^-Hall in Oxford: He buildeda otlord^ 

Church of Fryers at his Manner of Langley, founded, 

where the Soul of Cavejlon (hould be prayed 

for. In this Kings twentieth year, Bichard 

thing Sheriff of', bujlded the Parifh 

Church of Garlick-Hithe in London • Ralph Bal- 

dock, Bilhop of London, gave Two thoufand < 

Marks to the building of the New work of the 

Chappel, on the SoUth-fide of P^«/’s Church ; 

and left much more by his Teft'ament. 

Cafuahie!', 

IN the eighth year of this Kings Reign, was Aijiamk . 

fb great a dearth, that Horfes and Dogs were dearth, 

eaten, and Thieves in prifon pluckt in pieces 

thofe that were newly brought inamongftthem, 

and eat them half alive } which continuing three 

years, brought in the_end fuch a peftilence, that 

the living fcarce fufficed to bury the dead. In 

the fourth year of his R.cign, the Church of 

<tJMiddleton in Dorfetffiire,yi'wh all the Monu¬ 

ments, was confumed with Lightning,the Monks 

being at Mattins. In this Kings time, digging 

the Foundation of a Work about Pauls, were 

found more than a hundred heads of Oxen and 

Kine, which confirmed the Opinion, That of 

old time it had been the Temple o{ Diana, and 

that there was the Sacrifice of Beads. 

Of his Wife andChildren. 

He married Ifabel^ Daughter of Philip the 

F^ir,King of prance, foe being but twelve 

years of age} vvho lived hK Wifetwenty years, 

his Widow thirty, and dying at threefcoreand 

three years old at Ryfings near London,ws^'s buried 

in the midft of (fray-friers Quire in London. 

By her he had iffue two Sons and two Daugh¬ 

ters j bis eldcft Son named Edward of Windfor, 
becavjfc 
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becaufe born there, fucceeded him in the King- 
dona. His fecond Son named Jfohn o( Elthiamj 
bccaufc born there, was at twelve years old 
created Earl of CorKveal: He died in Scotland 
in the flower of his Youth, unmarried. His 
eldeft Daughter Joan, being a Child, was mar¬ 
ried in the fourth year of King Edward her Bro¬ 
ther, to David Prince of Scotland.^ Son to King 
Robert Brace, at feven years old •, who coming 
afterward into England to vifit her Brother, 
died here, and was buried at the (^ray-Eriars in 
London. His fecond Daughter Eleanor, was 
married to the fecond Earl of Gelder, 
with a portion of fifteen thoufand pounds 5 and 
had iflue by him two Sons, who were Earls fuc- 
ceflively. 

Of his Terfonage and Condition. 

He was fair of body, and of great ftrength, 
but given much to drink, which made him 

oftentimes bewray his own Secrets, por his 
other conditions, hisgreatefl fault was, he lov^ 
but one for if his love had been divided, it 
could not have been fo violent. He was cx- 
tream in nothing but in loving 5 and though 
love moderated, be the beft of affedions, yet 
the extremity of it is the worft of paflions. He 
was rather unfortunate than unhappy} feeing 
unfortunatenefs is in the event, unhappinefs in 
thecaufe; and if his fortune had been to love 

ood men, his own goodnefs would have made 
im happy. Two Vertues were eminent in him 

above all his Predeceflburs, Continence, and 
Abftinence*: So continent, that he left no bafe 
iflue behind him} fo abftinent, that he took 
no bafe courfes for railing of money. They 
who defpifed him being alive, fo much honoured 
him being dead, that they could have found in 
their hearts tomakehim'a Saint. 

Of his Death and Burial. 

Wales de- TV /TAny waics were attempted to take away 
I'wi i-VJ his life. Firft, they vexed him in his 

diet, allowing him nothing he could well en¬ 
dure to eat, but this fucceeded not. Then they 
lodged him in a Chamber over Carrion and 
dead Carcafles, enough tohavepoifoned him 
and indeed he told a workman at his Window, 
He never endured fo great a mifery in all his 
life: but neither did this fuccced. Then they 
attempted it by Poyfons, but whether by the 
ftrength of his Conftitution, or by the Divine 
Providence, neither did this fucceed. At laft 
thcpcfiWcniit/^chitophel, the Bifhop of E/ere- 
ford, devifed a Letter to his Keepers, blaming 
them for giving him too much liberty; and for 
not doing the fervice which was expifted from 
them: and in the end of his Letter wrote this 
Line, Edvardam occidere nolite timere bonum 
eft: Craftily contriving it in this doubtful fenfe, 
that both the Keepers might find fufficient war¬ 
rant, and himfelf might find fufficient excufe. 
The Keepers gueffing at his meaning, took it 
in the worft fenfe, and accordingly put it in 
execution. They took him in his Bed, and 
calling heavy Bolfters upon him, and prelfing 
them hard down, ftifled him •, and not content 
with that, they heated an Iron red hot, and 

through a Pipe thruft it up into his Fundament, 
that no marks of violence might be feen : but 
though none were feen, yet fome were heard} 
for when the Faft was in doing, he was heard 
to roar and cry all the Cattle over, (four^ 
ney and ^Jftfatrevers, his raurthcrers, looking 
for Reward, had the Reward of Murtherers. 
For the Queen and Bifhop Tarleton difavowing 
the command, threatned to queftion them for 
the Kings death} whereupon they fled beyond 
Sea: and Oourney after three years , being 
taken in France, and fent into England, was in 
the way upon the Sea, beheaded, t^atrevers 
flying into Germany,heA the grace to repent, bur 
lived ever after miferably. Thus died this King 
in the year 1327. more than half a year after 1327. 
his depofing} when he had reigned almoft 19 
years, lived 43. His Body was carried to 
Glocejler, and there without any Funeral Pomp 
buried in the Monaftery of St. Beter, by the Be- 
nedidine Monks. 

Of Men of Note in his Time. 

tN this Kings time, of Martial men were ma¬ 
ny, whofe ads have been fpoken of in the 

late Kings life. Of learned men alfo many, 
as Tohn Dans the great Logician, called Dofior 
Subtilis, born in Northumberland, at a* 1* 
dune, a Village three Miles diftant from Ain- he 
wick, i though both the Scots and the Irifh chal- ‘ 
lenge him for theirs* Robert Waljingham a 
Carmelite Frier, who wrote divers Treatifes • 
Robert Baflon born in Nottinghamjhire, a Car¬ 
melite Frier of Scarborough, whom King Ed¬ 
ward took with him into Scotland, to write fome 
remembrances of his Vidories ; but being 
taken by the Scots, was conftrained by Robert 
’Sruce to write Remembrances of hb Over¬ 
throws } William Rijhanger, a Monk of Sr. Al¬ 
bans, an Hiftoriographer} Ralph Baldockt 
Bifhop oi London, who wrote a Hiftory, en- 
tituled, Hifioria Anglica •, John Walfingham, 
a Carmelite Frier, who wrote divers Treatifes} 
Nicholas de Lyra, a Jew by Birth, who wrote 
many Excellent Treatifes in Divinity j William 
Ofkam a Frier Minor, who wrote divers Trea¬ 
tifes, and namely againft John Duns, and alfo 
againft Pope fojpn the 23. in favour of the Em- 
peroor Lewis of Bavaria •, Thomas Halfewood, 
a Canon of Leeds in Kent, who wrote a Chro¬ 
nicle called ChronicHm Compendiarium; Robert 
Perferutator, born in Torkjhire, a Black Frier 
and a Philofopher, or rather a Magician} and 
laft, though not leaft worthy to be remembredjy.jj.^ 
John eJlLandevile, the great Traveller, a Do- 

dor of Phyfick, and a Knight. 
lived 

^Majors and Sheriffs of London in 
this Kings Reign, 

In his firft year. 
Sir John Blunt continued Major. 
Nicholas Pigot, NigeUus Drury, Sherifts. 

In his fecond year, 
Nicholas Parindon was Major. 

Wiiiam/Bapng, James Butler, Sheriffs. 
In 
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In his third year, 
ThomOd RomaincviiS}A^]ot. 
Roger le Palmer^ ^ames of St» Edmundy Shctifis. 

I— X.U.._IL.J, *1. 1 ■— _!* 

In his twelfth year, 
John Wingrave continued Major. 
John Tointel^ John Z^aUingy Shctiifs* 

In his fourth year, 
Rifhdrd Rejfam'iN^%M'a.]or, ^ 

Simon Coofery Peter Blakkneyy Sheriffs. ; 

In his thirteenth year, 
Hammond Chickjppel Was Major, , 
Simon de Abingtony John Prejiotiy Sherifft, 

In his fifth year, 
Sir John Gyfors was Major, 
Simon Adetwood, Richard Wilf Jfdy Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth ^'ear, 
Nicholas Parendonvtii Major, 

at the Conduit, Will* Prodham yShtnffs\ 

In his fixth year. 
Sir John Gyfors continued Major. 
John Lamhiny Adam Lutkiny Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year, 
Hammond Qoickyipel Was Major,. ^ 

Richard ConJlantineyRicb. de HackneyyShtn^si 

In his feventh year, 
J^icholoi Farindon was Major. 
Robert Gar deny Hugh Cartoriy Sheriffs. 

In his fixteenth year^ 
Hammond Chick wel cdniirwitdMzpP, 
John (Jramhamy Richard de £/y, Sheriffs. 

i 

In his eighth year, 
Sir John Gifors was Major, 
Stephen Abingdon,Hammond Chickyeely Sheriffs. 

In his feventeenth year, 
Nicholas parendon was Major. _ 

Adam of Salisbury, John of Oxford, Sherlffsi 

In his ninth year, 
Stephen de Abington was Major. 
Hamfnond Goodcheapy Will.Bodeleighy Sheriffs. 

In his eighteenth year, 
Hammond Chick,vpelw3isMalQr. > 

Benet of Pulhamy John Cavpfion, Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year, 
John Wingrave was Major. 
William Cajlony Ralph Balancery Sheriffs, / • 

In his nineteenth year, 
Hammond Chickyoel continued Major; 
Gilbert (Jp[ordon,John Caufion, Sheriffs* 

In his eleventh year, 
JohnWingrave continued Major. 

^ohn Priory William parneanxy Sheriffs'^ 

In his twentieth year, 
Richard Britain was Major. 
Richard Rothing, Roger Chauntclere, Sheriffs, 

V 
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The Life and R e i g n of 

KING EDWARD 
THE THIRD. 

King'Ed- 
rrarx the 
third 
crowned. 

Of his coming to the Croven, - 

done in his Minority* 

XsjKy^ tf ^ ARD oi WindfoTy cldcft Son 
Anno. Dorn. of King Edward the Second, by the 

n27- B ^ Order of Parliament, upon his Fa- 
d thers Refignation i was proclaimed 

King of England^ on the Eve and twentieth 
day of Januaryy in the year 1327. And be- 
caufe he had not yet received the Order of 
Knighthood, he wasby Earl of Lanca- 

fier girt folemnly with the Sword} and on the 
Erft day of February following, was Crowned 
at Wefiminfier by Walter Reginald Arch-bifliop 
of Canterbury: tmd thereupon a general Par¬ 
don is proclaimed, which hath fincebeenufed 
as a Cuftom with all fucceeding Kings •, that 
at their firft coming to the Crown, a general 
Pardon is alwaics granted. And becaufc the 

A general King was under age, fcarce fifteen years old 
Pardon at ( though Froyjfard faith he was then eighteen ) 
corOTatlon, wcre twclvc appointed Governours of 
when firft him and the Kingdom 5 namely the Arch-bi- 

/hops of Canterbury and Torhj the Bifliops 
of Winchejler, Herefordy and Worcefierj Tho~ 

moi of Brothertony Earl Marflial, Edmund 

Earl of Kenty the Kings Uncles j John Earl 
Warren, Thomas Lord Wake, Henry' Lord 
Pierccy Oliver Lord Jnghamy and John Lord 
Roffe : but though thefc were appointed and 
bore the name, yet the Queen and Roger Mor¬ 

timer took all the authority to themfelves. 
feus firft The firft adion that was undertaken, was an 
a'Sion^ Expedition againft the Scots ^ for Bobert BrucCy 

though now old and fickly, and (as was 
tfiei«u,but fji(j \ Leprous; yet confidering the youth of 
cefs, and the ncw King, and the diftractions of the 
why* Kingdom, thought it now a fit time to do 

forae good upon England; and entring the 
Englijh Borders with an Army, fent defiance 
to King Edward. Whereupon an Army is 
raifed, and the HeynaulderSy (whom the Queen 
had brought over ) are joined with the EngUfh : 

but a variance falling out between the two 
Nations, made the Adion not fuccefsful. For 
the Kings Army encountring the Scots at 
Stanhope Park in Weredal in the Bifhoprick 
of Durhamy though three times as many as 
the Scots as being Thirty thoufand ; yet 
through this variance, but more through Trea- 
fon of fomc great men, fuffered them all to 
efcape 'their hands, and the Scots returned 
home in fafety, the Englijh with dilhonour : 
and after this, the Bnghjhk^rngthiHeynaul- 

ders could do them no good. Tent them away 
to their own Country. In King Edward’s 

fecond year, his Marriage with Philippa of 
Heynault is iokmvaztdy ( a difpenfation being 
firft gotten, becaufe of their nearnefs in Blood) 
and a Parliament is holden at Northamptony 

where the King made three Earls • John of 
Sltham his Brother, Earl of Cornwal} Roger 

Mortimery Earl of March j and James Butler 

of Irelandy Earl of Ormond* And in this Parli¬ 
ament a diflionourable Peace is concluded with 
the Scots 5 and confirmed by a match between 
David Bruce Prince oiScotlandy being but feven 
years old, and Joany Sifter to King Edward 

noToold. At which time by the fecret work¬ 
ing of Qyeen Ifabely Roger Mortimer, and 
Sir James Douglafsy the King furrenders by his 
Charter all his Title of Soveraignty to the 
Kingdom of Scotland y reftorcs divers Deeds 
and inftruments of their former Homages and 
Fealties, with the famous Evidence called 
mans Roily and many ancient Jewels, and Mo¬ 
numents, amongft which was the Black Crofs 
of Scotland • and bcfides,any Englijh man is pro¬ 
hibited to hold Lands in Scotlandy unlefs he 
were a dweller there. In confidcration where¬ 
of King Bruce was to pay 30000 Marks, and to 
renounce his Claim to the Counties of Cumber¬ 

land and Northumberlandy and any other place 
poflefled by him in England. This was no good 
beginning, and yet worfe followed after. For 
another Parliament being holden at Winchejler, 

Edmund Earl of Kenty the Kings Uncle,is there 
accufed, and condemned upon his confefiion, 
forintending to reftore his Brother, the late 
King Edward- an intention only without any 
fad, yet condemned he was, and brought to 
the Scaffold : but generally fo beloved of the 
people, that he flood on the Scaffold from one 
a Clock till five, before any Executioner could 
be found that would do the Office; till at laft 
a filly wretch of the Marlhalfey was gotten to 
cut off his head. But the Authors of his death 
efcaped not long themfelves, for in the third 
year of the Kings Reign, another Parliament 
is holden at Nottinghamy wherein the Queen 
hath all her great Joynture taken from her, and 
is put to her Pention of a thoufand pounds a 
year, and her felf confined to a Caftle, where 
fhe remained the reft of her daies, no fewer 
than thirty years. A time long enough to find 
that her being the Daughter of a King, the 
Sifter of a King, the Wife of a King, and the 
Mother of a King, were glorious Titles, but all 

not 
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not worth the liberty of a mean Eftate. And 
as for ^JMortimcr^ ( lying then in the Caftle of 

I??®* Nottingham, and lately created Earl of the 
ej^arches in Wales ) he was feifed on in this 
manner j the King taking with him William Mon- 

Seifcth upon tacute, Robert Holland, and others, go fecrctly 
Indinwhat Night by Torch-light, through a privy way 
liiariner. under ground , till they come to the Queens 

Chamber; where leaving the King without, 
they entred and found the Queen with iJMorti¬ 
mer, ready to go to bed : then laying hands on 
him they led him forth, after whom the Queen 
followed, crying, Rel fits, ayes pitie dttgentil 
Jldortimer; Good Son, good Son, take pity upon 
the gentle Mortimer, lufpefting that her Son 
had been araongft them. This courfc was taken 
to apprehend him for avoiding of tumult,having 
no fewer than Ninefcore Knights and Gentle¬ 
men, befides other meaner fervahts continually 
about him. But thus feifed on, he is commit¬ 
ted prefently to the Tower, accufed of divers 
great Crimes, whereof thefe were chief •, That 
he had procured the late King’s death 5 That 
he had been the Author of theSwtJ fafe efcaping 
at Stanhope Park, corrupted with the gift of 
Thirty thoufand pounds 5 That he had procured 
the late Marriage and Peace with Scotland, fo 
difhonourable to the King and Kingdom • 
That he had been too familiar with the Queen, 
as by whom fhe was thought to be with Child. 
Of which Articles he was found guilty and con- 
demned j and thereupon is drawn and hanged 
upon the common Gallows, at the Elms, now 
called Tyburn, where his body remained 
two daies as an opprobrious fpcdaclc for all be¬ 
holders. 

After thefe bufinefTes in England, there comes 
a new bulinefs upon him from the King of 
Trance', for about this Fhilip le Bel, King 
of Trance, the Queens Brother, dying without 
ilTue, the right of fucceffion to the Crown is 
devolved upon the Heir to Charles a former 

daims whercin are Competitors Philip Duke de 
theCro\vnof ^^lots, and Edward King of England. Edward 

is the nearer in blood, but draws his Pedigree 
Valois is by a Female 5 Philip the farther off, but defeend- 
and^why^* hy all Males: and becaufe the LzwSalique 

excluding Females, was conceived as well to 
exclude all defeendants by Females j therefore 
is PWii/s Title preferred before King Edward’s,^ 
and Philip is received and Crowned King of 
Trance : to which preferment of his, Robert de 
uirtois, a Peer of great power, gave no fmall 
furtherance. And now as foon as Philip was 

wdoth Crown, he fummons £^/wWto 
tTomace^to come and do his Homage for the Duchy of 

s^d his Other Lands in held of 
his Duchy of that Crown, according to ihcCuftom; which 
andThe"’ it Were fome prejudice to King Ed- 
menner of ward'i claim afterward, yet in regard his King- 
doingit. domof England \N3i% fcarce well fettled, and 

himfclf was young, he was contented to do it: 
and thereupon the fixth of J««e,in the year 1329. 
King Edward in a Crimfon Velvet Gown, 
imbroidered with Leopards, with his Crown 
on his head, his Sword by his fide, and Golden 
Spurs on his heels, prefents himfelf in the Body 
of the Cathedral Church of Amyens before King 
Philip, fitting in his Chair of Eftate, in a Velvet 
Gown of a violet Colour, imbroidered with 

Flowers de Lis of Gold, his Crown on his head, ^ 
and his Scepter in his hand, with all his Princes 
and Peers about him. The Vifeount Melait 
Chamberlain of Trance, firft commands King 
Edward to put off his Crown, his Sword, and 
his Spurs, and to kneel down, which he did on 
a Crimfon Velvet Cufhion before King Philip 5 
and then the Vifeount putting both his hands 
together between the hands of the King of 
France, pronounced the words of the Homage, 
which were thefe ; You become Liegeman to 
my Maftcr hereprefent, as Duke of Aquitaine, 
and Peer of Trance ; and you promilc to bear 
faith and loyalty to hijn : Say yea. And King 
Edward faid lea, and kiffed the King of Trance 
on the mouth, as Lord of the Fee, The like 
homage alfo he did for the Earldom oiPonthieu, 
But this adf Of fubmiflion left a rancour in King 
Edward’which afterwards brake foout, 
that it had been good for Trance it had never 
been exaded. 

This done. King returns home, and 
there finds a new bufinefs with Scotland, upon 
this occafion, Edward Baliol,Son to John Baliol, 
( fometimes King of Scotland ) two and thirty 
^ars after his Fathers depofition, began now to 
ihcw himfelf, attempting the recovery of that 
Crown • and coming out of Trance, where he 
had all that while remained, and getting aid 
under-hand in England, with them he fuddcnly 
aflails thofe who had the Government of Scot¬ 
land, during the Nonage of the young King 
David ( being at that time with the King of 
Trance) and in a Battel overcame them, with the 
/laughter of many Noble men, and Thoufands 
of the common people 5 and thereupon was Bh- 
immediately Crowned King of Scotland z^tSco^e. S 
But notwithftanding this great defeat. King Ba- Scotland. 

was forced to retire himfelf into to 
get more aid of King Edward.^ Who now fhews King e.y. 

himfelf in the a<3ion, joins with Baliol againft vard 
his Brother-in-law King Dmd, goes inperfon u'SS- 
with a ftrong Army to recover Berwick, which King 

after three months fiege, being valiantly de- 
fended by the Lord Se?o«, is taken in, and the 1333. 
Army of the Scots which came to the refeue 
thereof, at Hatiidown-Hill, utterly defeated : Jrfeafedat 
where were flain feven Earls, ninety Knights 
and Bannerets, four hundred Efquires, and about 
two and thirty thoufand common Souldicrs, as 
our Writers report: as theirs, but fourteen 
thoufand. And with this effufion of blood is 
'Baliol returned to his miferablc Kingdom j and 
to hold good correfpondence with the King of 
England hereafter, doth him homage for his 
Realm of Scotland, and the Ifiands adjacent. 
But though he had a Kingdom, yet he had not 
qutetnefs, for many of the aided by the 
French, made War upon him divers years af¬ 
ter ^ during all which time, King David with 
his Wife remained in Trance. If any man mar¬ 
vel why King would aid 3s«/rV/againft 
King David, who had married his filter, he may 
confider that alliances, how near foever, weigh 
but light in the Scales of State. 

About this time, the Ille of Man is con- Etw 
quered by William Montacute,Earl of Salisbury, Earl oFSa¬ 
fer which fervicc King Edward gave him the 
Title of King of Mam ■given him to 

■■ ■ ^ ^ King of 
Man. 
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Of his Acts after he came of 

va AND now Rohert of Artois baniflied out of 
vard is pe’’- jt\. France^ comes into whom King 
t^^^J\-Edwardm^kes, Earl of Richmond, ind of h\s 

,ch to make Council. This Robert perfwades Ring Edward 

to make War upon France^m which Crown (he 
faid ; he had more right than he that held it. 
Withwhofe perfwafions, King Edward is at laft 
refolved to undertake the enterprife •, and to 
furniflihimfclf of noble Chieftains,,he at one 
lime in a Parliament at Wejiminfier, the eighth 
year of his Reign, creates fix Earls, Hewry of 
Lancafler he made Earl of Derby,WtlUam Mon- 

tacHte he made Earl of Salisbury, Hugh Audeley 

Earl of Glocefter,William Clinton Earl of Bun- 

tington, and Robert or Vjford, Earl of 
Sujfolk.' alfo twenty Knights of whom Thomas 

dt la Moore, who writ the life of the Kings Fa¬ 
ther, was one. Withal he fends theBifhopof 
Lincoln, to procure Leagues of amity with di¬ 
ver# Princes abroad. • Where it is fcarce worth 
remembring, what Froijfard mentions here,that 
certain young Gentlemen covered one of their 
eyes with a piece of Silk, and vowed to fee but 
with one eye, till it might be feen, what great 
deeds of Arms they performed; but for all this 
Vow of theirs, we hear nothing of their ex¬ 
ploits. And as the King of England laboured 
to procure himfclf friends, fo likewife the 
King of France got to take his part, the Bifliop 
of Liege, with the Dukes and Earls of Gelders, 

Juliert,Cleve, Heynault,tnd Brabant, and with 
the Arch-bifhop of Colon, indValeran his Bro¬ 
ther j fohn King of Bohemia, Earl of Luxem- 

berg, Henry Count Palatine, Aubert Bifhop of 
Mentx.,Qtho Duke of Aufiria, Arne Earl of Ge¬ 

neva, with many other Princes and Captains 
out of Germany, Spain, and other Countries, 
King Edward thus refolved in himfelf, and fur- 
nifhed with friends abroad, goes over into 
Flanders, with bis Queen and Children, makes 
his refidence at Antwerp • where by perfwafion 
of the Flemings, he takes upon him the Style, 
Titlc,and Arm#of the King of France: for by 
this they accounted themfelves difobligcd of the 
Bond of Twenty hundred thoufand Crowns, 
which they had entred into , never to bear 
Armsagainfl the King of France: and hereup¬ 
on the League was eftablifhed between them 
and King Edward. And from this time for- 
ward the Kings of England quartered the Arms 
of France with thofe of England; and took up- 
on them the name of Kings of France. And now 
King Edward for a beginning to put his claim 
in execution, fees upon Cambray, and enters 
France by the way of F'ermandois and Thierach. 

On the other fide King Philip feifeth on the 
Duchy of Cuienne,Sitid fends thither the Counte 

d’ Eu. Conftable of France, with the Earls of 
Foix and cMrmigniack^ At laft both Armies 

The Armies c»tnc fo near together,that a fight was appointed 
of the two the Friday after: but upon better confiderati- 
Stoge-’^on, the EngUp thought it no diferetion to give 

^ thcr, yet Battel to au Army fo much greater than their 
own, if they could avoid it 5 and the French 

thought it as little diferetion for them to ha¬ 
zard the pcrlon of the Prince within his own 
Kingdom; and perhaps were not a little moved 

with the warning given them by Robert King of 
Sicily, a great Aftronomer, That he forefaw by 
the Stars, fome great misfortune to threaten the 
French, if they fhould that day fight with the 
English, King Edward being prefenr. And thus 
both Armies having their fcveral reafons to de¬ 
cline the Battel, they parted without doing any 
thing ; only an accident happened fcarce worth 
remembring, yet rouft be remembred. A Hare 
ftarting out before the head of the French At- 

my, caufed a great fhout to be made ; where- why fjcai- 
upon,they who (aw not the Hare, but only heard 
the fhout, fuppofmg it to be the on-fet of the bat¬ 
tel, difpofed themfelves to fight: and fourteen 
Gentlemen for encouragement fake,as the cuftom 
is, were Knighted •, called afterward in merri¬ 
ment, Knights of the Hare. 

But now King Edwardmuft a little look home, 
and therefore leaving the Queen in Trabant, he 
pafTeth himfelf into England ihoui Candlemas, 

having been in Brabant about a year *, and land¬ 
ing at the Tower about midnight, and finding 
it unguarded, was fo much difpleafed, that he 
prefently fends for the Major of London, com-, 
manded him to bring before him the Chancellor 
and Treafurer, with Sir John Saint Paul, Mi¬ 

chael Wath, Philip Jhorpe, Henry Stratford^ 

Clergy-men, ( who it feems were Officers for 
his Receipts ) and 'John Stonore Jufticeof the 
Bench: all which, except the Chancellour,were 
apprehended and committed to prifon; as were 
afterward in like manner, divers Officers of Ju- 
ftice, and Accomptants, upon enquiry of their 
unjuft proceeding. During the Kings abode in 
England, William Montacute Earl of Salisbury, EarTof 
and Robert VffordFAt\ of5«j^/j^left in Flanders 

tooppofe thefrew^, having performed divers Eari of^a;- 
great exploits, were at laft in an encounter about 
Life, fo overlaid by multitude, as they were llie French. 

both taken and fent prifoners to Paris. Befides, 
about this time two accidents happened that 
were thought would begreatrubsinKingS'^^- 
w^r/s proceeding • one, that his Wifes Father, 
William Earl of HeyHault,'^f\x\g, and leaving his 
Son to fuccced, this fon left his Brother King 
Edward, and fell to take part with the King of 
France-, the other, that the Duke of 
thinking himfelf as ftrong as ever William Duke 
of Normandy W2i%th^i conquered England, he 
faw no reafon but he might conquer it as well as 
that William ^ and thereupon makes preparation 
by Sea and Land to attempt the enterprife: but 
thefe were but vapours that never came to be 
winds,at leaft brought no ftorms. For Johri Earl 
of Heynault bad quickly enough of the King 
of France, and was foon after reconciled to his 
Brother King Edward j and the Duke of Nor¬ 

mandy went no further than preparations j for 
indeed King Edward profecuted his courfes 
againft France with fuch heat, that all the neigh¬ 
bouring Princes feeing a fire kindled fo near 
their own borders, were glad to look to ihem- 
felves at home. But now to impede the King of 
England’s temtn'mio France, King PhiliphzA 

provided a mighty Navy in the Haven of Sluce, 

confifting of two hundred fail of Ships, (befides 
manyGallies) and two thoufand armed men in 
the Port ready to encounter him upon his land¬ 
ing } whereof King Edward being advertifed, 
prepares the like number of Ships,and fetsout to 
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King E-^' 
rcari takes 
and finks 
two hundred 
Sait of 
french Ships. 

How the 
Fretth Kings 
Jefter gave 
notice of his 
overthrow 
to die King. 

King EJ. 
vcard’s Army 
of five and 
fifty thou- 
find de¬ 
feated. 

King Ei- 
trard tends a 
challenge to 
the King of 
France, and 
the King of 
frarcc^ an- 
fwcr. 

Sea upon Midfummer Eve, is met the morrow 
after with a Navy likewife from the North 
parts, conduced by Sir Robert t^orley, and 
encounters" his Enemy who lay to intercept him 
with fuch force and courage, and fuch advan¬ 
tage of Wind and Sun, that he utterly defeated 
their whole Navy, took and funk all their 
Ships, flew Thirty thoufand men, and landed 
with as great glory,as fuch a vidory, ('the grea- 
teft that ever before was gotten by the En^lijh at 
Sea) could yield, though King Edward himfelf 
was there wounded with an Arrow in the thigh* 
Moftof the french, rather than to endure the 
Arrows of the EngUpi, or be taken,defperatcly 
leapt into the Sea; whereupon the french Kings 
Jefter, fet on to give notice to him of his over¬ 
throw, ( which being fo ill news, none elfc 
would willingly impart unto him) faid, and 
oftentimes repeated it in the Kings hearing} 
Cowardly EngUjh-iaen, Daftardly Engitjh-men, 
Faint-hearted Eng/ip-men I The King at length 
asked him why ? For that (faid he ) they durft 
not leap out of their Ships into the Sea as our 
brave french-men did. By which fpeech the 
King apprehended a notion of this overthrow, 
which the french attributed to Nicholas Eatchet, 
one of their Chief Commanders,who had armed 
his Ships with men of bafe condition, ( content 
with fmall pay ) and refufed Gentlemen and 
fufficient Souldiers, in regard they required 
greater wages. And indeed it often happens, 
that the avarice of Commanders is the occafion 
of great defeats. 

By this Vidory King gained a free 
entrance into f landers, and prefently went and 
befieged Tearnay with an Army of five and fifty 
thoufand j but was fo valiantly encountred by 
the Duke of "Burgundy, and the Earl of Armig- 
niacky that they routed his Army,and flew four 
thoufand upon the place : which fo enraged 
King Edward, that two daies after he fent a 
Challenge to King Philiy to meet him in a Angle 
Combat, or with an hundred againft as many, 
before the Walls of Tour nay. King Philip an- 
fwers that his challenge being made to Philip de 
Valois, without mention of King, he took it not 
to be to hiro,who was truly King of f ranee; but 
he wiflied him to remember the Homage he had 
done him at Amiens, and the wrong he did to 
the Cbriftian world, by his troublefome courfes 
to hinder him from his Voyage intended to the 
Holy-land. Befides this anfwer in writing, he 
fends to him by word of mouth •, that by his 
challenge he hazarded nothing of his own, but 
expofed only the Dominion of another, which 
was againft all reafon : but if he would fet his 
Kingdom of England, though much meaner, 
againft his of f ranee, he would then accept the 
challenge, and meet him in the field in fingle 
Combat. But this King Edward would not 
hearken to, for as he was valiant to make the 
chaUengc, fo he was circumfped to look to the 
conditions. But hereupon he continues his fiege 
of Tournay', to the relief whereof King Philip 
fends all the Forces he could pofQbly make by 
himfelf or his friends: and after the fiege had 
continue^ three months, partly by mediation of 
Robert King of Sicily, but chiefly by the Lady 
Jane oi Valois, After to King Philip, and mother 
of King Edward’i'Wik, ( who had vowed her 

felf a Nun, but to do this good office, tra¬ 
velled from one to another ) a Truce was con- 
elided for a year, and both their Armies ate betweeSc 
difiolvedb twoKingsi 

After this. King Edward returning into 
gland, was advertifed how the Scots after many 
other places'gained, had befieged the Cattle of 
Striveling', for relief whereof, the King makes 
all the haft he can: and yet before he could 
come, it was by force of Battery, compelled 
to render it felf upon conditions. Then King 
Edward being at Berwick., paffeth to New-Cafile 
upon Tlt»e, where he ftaies a month, waiting 
forhisprovifionthatwasto come by Sea; but 
that being driven into other parts by Tempeft, 
he makes a Truce with the Scots for three or 
four months, and then returns home. In the 
time of this Truce, the Scots fend to King Da- of Scotland 

vid, to come and govern the Kingdom in his 
own perfon; who thereupon taking his leave an Artnjr; 
of the King of f ranee, with whom he had re¬ 
mained feven years,he with his Wife Joan,Y:\ng 
Edward*iii^tr, returns into Sm/W.* where, 
after he had been moft honourably received by 
the Prince of Orknay, and the other Lords and 
Barons of the Kingdom, as foon as the Truce 
was ended,with a ftrong Army enters Northum^ 
berland, paffingon to New-Cafile upon TynCi 
where he plants his Camp. Of this Cattle, 
Nevile was left Governour by King Edwards 
who fending out certain Companies, took the 
E»x\ Murray prifoner; and with the flaughter 
of divers of his men, and rich booties, returned 
back to his Cattle : which fo incenfed King 
David, that he afTauIted the Cattle as a man 
enraged, but finding it too ftrong for his taking, 
he then patted into the Province of Durham, 
where he ufed all kinds of cruelty, firft upon 
the Country, and then upon the City, killing 
Men, Women, and Children, Clergy, and 
others j burning and deftroying Houfes, and 
Churches, and utterly defacing it. From thence 
he patteth on to the Caftle of Werk, which repelled 

Cattle belonged to William Montacute,t Earl of 
Salisbury, in right of his Wife • but himfelf be¬ 
ing then prifoner in f ranee, only his Countefs, 
and one William Montacute a Coufin of his, was 
in the Caftle. This William perceiving the 
Scottip Horfe to be fo over-charged with pil¬ 
lage, that they were fcarcc able to go, ilTues 
out of the Caftle with forty horfe, fets upon 
them, kills two hundred, and takes fixfcore, 
whom he brings with their rich pillage, into 
the Caftle* King David foon after with his 
whole Army arrived, but hearing of King Sd- 
ward*s coming, ( who certified of thefe things, 
made all the hafte he could ) he retires himfelf 
from thence j and King Edward finding him 
gone before he came, yet would needs go in 
and vifit the Countefs ; of whom as foon as he 
faW her, he was fo enamoured, that he laid more 
battery to her Chaftity, than King had KingEJ- 
done to her Caftle j but finding it inexpugna- To'Se cob¬ 
ble, after a day and a night he left it, andfol- terso(saiis- 
lowed after the Scots, with whom for three 
daies together he had many Skirmilhes, till at 
laft a Truce was concluded for two years; and minam 
amongft other conditions, William Earl of Sa- 
lisbury, a prifoner with the King of Prance, was liberty by 

fet at liberty in exchange for the Earl Murray, 
prifoner 
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prifoner with the King o( .England. 

About this time another difference fell out 
between the Kings of England and France.John 

Earl of Montford\M claim to the Duchy of 
Britain, but in the quarrel was taken prifoner by 
the King of France. His Lady fends to King Ed~ 

w^r^forfuccouri which King Edward grants 
npon condition that a marriage be made between 
his Daughter Mary, and the Earl of Montford s 
fon 5 which being agreed on, he fends over to 
her aid, firft, Walter de Manny, a valiant 
Knight, and afterward Robert d’ Artoii* But 
while his Army was preparing, King Edward 

was informed by Edward Baliol, the pretended 
King of Scotland, and Governour of Berwick^, 

That the Scots had not kept the Conditions of 
the Truce j whereupon King Edward dnws a. 

great Army to ■Berwick 7 with a purpofetodo 
great matters, but nothing’was done, for a new 
Truce was again concluded for two years. By 
this time Robert d’ uirtois had made ready his 
Army, and taking with him the Countefs of 
Montford, the Earls of Pembroke, Salisbury, and 
Suffolk., and many other Barons, after great 
Tempers and Encounters at Sea, lands fafely 
at laff near to Cannes, which was held by the 
French •, and laying fiege to the City, with the 
afiiftance of Walter de Manny, who came unto 
him, after many affaults, at lad he took it, to 
the great joy of the Countefs of Montford, 

though me held it not long j for certain refolute 
Knights affaulted it foon after, and re¬ 

covered it Irom i\\zEnglif}. In which aftion 

Robert Ar- many Lords were flain or wounded, Snd particu- j 
ded“ himfelf • who paffing ^ 

^ over into for the better curing of his 
wounds, foon after died, and was buried in 
Panl’s Church in London. And now King 

himfelf withaftrong Army palTeth over 
into Britain, and plants his Camp before the 
City of Vaunts, where was like to have been a 
cruel Battel but in the inftant there came from 
Pop; Clement the fixth, two Cardinals, the Bi- 
fhops of Prenejieand Tafcttlttm : who upon cer¬ 
tain conditions concluded a Peace. Amongf;: 

APea-e other Conditions this was one. That the City of 
Vannes mould be delivered to King Philip ; and 

t-vo Kings: thereupon John Earl of Montfordi)[io\i\^h^iti 

Sen? at liberty, but yet with this charge, not to go 
into Britain : which promife notwithftandmg 
he kept not, but went prefently and befieged 
a Town in 'Britain, though he were forced to 
retire, and died mortly after. But the Truce 
cracked thus, as it were, by Montford,was after¬ 
ward abfolutely broken by King Edward', though 
he charged the breach of it upon King Philip, 

and King Philip upon him: But howfoever, 
broken it was, and Henry of Lancafler Earl of 
Derby, with divers other Earls and Barons, is 

KingEf/- into France, who won many Towns in 
rrard wms Gafeoyne, and in the Counties of Perigort and 
KlcTJ"' Tholoafe, and then went to Winter at Burdeaux. 

And afterward in May following, purluing his 
Viftories, he won many more Towns- and 
amongft others, the great Town of ReoU. After 
this again, httooli AJontpefat, Manrore, VUle- 

franche, and many other Towns j andatlaft 
the great City of Angoitlefm, and then came to 

winter again at Burdeaux, 

K 

of his Acts together with the Prince, 

IngPhilip informed of fo many great lofles, The King csf 

aflemblcs amighty Army, no lefsthan 
Hundred thoufand men, with which he reco- Army of a 

vers Miremont, and Villefranche, and then pro- 
ceeded to befiege Angoitltfm: whom the Earl men, and 
of Derby ha's mg not forces fufficient to encoun- 
ter, King Edward (leaving for Wardens of En- fomeTowns. 

in his abfence,the Lords and 
goeih himfelf in perfon with an Army i zsFrotf 

Jard (akh) of Fourfeore thoufand men at Arms, perfon witij 
and ten thoufand Aichcrs, befidcs thofe out 
Wales and Ireland: taking with him his Son,the wking the 
Prince of Wales, and Duke of Gityen, being a/™?,"!}, 
then but of the age of fifteen years. It may be him, Wng 
thought prepofterous in King Edward to put y^rsof'^Tge 

his Son to bea Souldier before he was come to 
be a man ; but it feems he had a longing to 
try his fons valour in the bud, and perhaps was 
loth to omit any thing that might give any 
countenance to this Battel, in which the two 
Kingdoms were laid as it were at ftake ;. but 
howfoever, taking him along with him, and al- 
moft all the Lords of his Kingdom, he takes 
Shipping, and lands at Normandy, where at his 
firft fetting his foot on ground^ he took fuch a 
fall,that the blood gumed out at his nofe 5 which landing 

the Barons took for an ill fign, but the King 
took it for a good: faying. It was a fign that for a good 

the Land defired to have him. And indeed he 
prefently took the Towns of Harfleur, MouL 

lourgh, Carenton, and St. Lo, and afterward 
the City of Caen it felf and from thence pafled 
to the County of Eureux, faccaged and pillaged 
it, as alfo the City of Cyfors, Vernon, Meulan, 

and Boulehourfe to the City of Potjfy, King Phi¬ 

lip all this while flayed about as looking 
for King Edward to give him Battel there 5 and 
for that purpofe had planted his Camp near to 
Si.Germans : but King EdwarddtcEivedhim, 

For going fromhe pafled into Picardy, 

and Ponthieu, where he took and burned many 
Towns and Caftles •, and then pafled the River 
^f Soam, though not without danger : For 
King Philip had fent thither Gmdemar de Fay, 

with a thoufand horfe, and fix thoufand foot 
to flop his paflage. King Edward notwith- 
ftanding refolves to pafs, or perifh, and plun- 
geth foremoft into the River *5 crying our. They 
who love me will follow me. At which voice 
every man ftrove who fliould go foremoft, and 
fo the fhore was prefently gained by the Englijh. 

Gundemar aftoniflied with his bold adventure, 
aftonilhcth his people with his fearful counte¬ 
nance : fo that the Englijh cncouncring the rs^v.>o 
Frewcii all in diforder, put them to flight. King ^34^* 
Philip enraged with this difhonour, refolves to 
revenge it • and prefently provokes King Ed- between the 

ward to Battel. King Edward had now encam- 
ped in a Village called Creffy, his Army con¬ 
fided of Thirty thoufand men, which he divided 
into three Battalia's: the firft was. led by the 
young Prince of Wales, with whom were joined 
the Earl of Warwick, Geoffry of Harecowt, 

TJoomas Holland, Richard Stafford, John Chan- 

dois, Robert Nevile, and many other Knights 
tnd Gentlemen, to the number of eight hun- 

, dred men at Arms, two thoufand Archers, and a 
thoufand 

1 
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thoufand Welch. In the fecond were the Earls 
of Northampton and of Arundel,xht Lords, 
Bajfet, and others, tothe number of eight hun¬ 
dred men at Arws , and twelve hundred Ar¬ 
chers. In the third the King was himfelf,having 
about him feven hundred men at Arms, and 
three thoufand Archers. The Battels thus or¬ 
dered, mounted on a white Hobby, he rode 
from rank to rank to view them ; encouraging 
every man that day to have regard to his right 
and honour. The French Kings Army was 
far greater,, confifting of above Sixty thoufand 
Combatants well armed ; whereof the chief 
were Charles Duke of AUnfon the Kings Bro¬ 
ther, John of Luxembnrgh King of Bohemia, 
Charles de Blots the Kings Nephew, Ralph 
Duke of Lorraih, the Earls of Flanders, Ne- 
vers, Sancerre • of Barons, Knights and Gen¬ 
tlemen , about three thoufand. The Vant- 
guard he commits to his Brother the Count c/e 
Alanfon, the Reer to the Earl of Savoy, the 
main Battel he leads himfelf j his heat out of 
•confidence of Vidory, was fo great, that it 
fcarce permitted time for a little counfel what 
was fit to be done. The old King of Bohemia 
advifed, That the Army fhould take fome 
repaft, and that the Infantry confifting of Ge~ 
nonefes, (which were above Fifteen thoufand 
Crofs-bowes, and fure men J fhould make the 
firft front, and the Cavalry to follow • which 
was agreed on. But the Count of Alanfon, 
contrary to this order, took it ill that the^e- 
nonefes were in the firft rank 5 and in fury caufed 
them to change place, which bred that difeon- 
tentment, that it irritated them more againftthe 
Leader than the Enemy. Befides, there fell 
iat the inftant fuch a Ihowrc of Rain, as dif- 
folved their ftringsj and made their Bows of 
little ufe J and at the breaking up of the fhowre, 
the Sun fhone full in the face of the French 
( dazling their fight) and on the back of the 
Engltjh, as if all made for them. King Ed¬ 
ward who had gotten to a Wind-mill, be¬ 
holding as from a Sentinel, the countenance 
of the Enemy, and difeovering the difturbance 
made by the change of place, inftantly fends 
to charge that part, without giving them time 
to re-accommodate themfelvcs ; whereupon 
the difeontented Genouefes recoil, which the 
fount de 9y4latifon perceiving, he comes on with 
the Horfe, and in great rage cries out, On 
on. Let us make way upon the bellies of thefe 
Cenouefes, who do but hinder us: and inftant¬ 
ly pricks on with a full career through the midft 
of them, followed by the Earls of Lorrain 
znd Savoy, and never ftaies till he came up to 
the Englifi Battel, where the Prince was. The 
fight grew hot and doubtful, infomuch as the 
Commanders about the Prince fend to King Ed¬ 
ward to come up with his power to aid him. The 
King asks the Meflengers, Whether his Son 
were (lain or hurt; who anfwering. No, but 

King E;/- that he was like to be overlaid : Well then 

rol-end Aki^ ( ^‘‘^8 ) return and tell them who fent 
to his Son. you, That fo long as my Son is alive, they 

fend no more to me whatever happen j for I 
will that the honour of this day be his. And 
fo being left to try for thcmfclves, they wrought 
it out with the Sword} the rather becaufe the 
French King having his Horfe flain under him, 

and in danger to be trodden to death, had he ' 
not been recovered by the Lord Beaumont, wis 
to the great difeourageraent of his people, 
withdrawn out ol the Field : whereof notice 
being once taken by the English, the day was 
foon after theirs, and the greateft Viftory they 
ever had yet agaihft the French -^ and fo bloody, 
as there is no mention made of any one pri! 
foncr taken in the Battel, but all ftain out-right} 
only fome few Troops that held together, 
faved themfelves by retiring to places near 
adjoyning. The French King himfelf with 
a fmail company got to Bray in the night, 
and approaching the Walls, and the Guard 
asking. Who goes there ? He anfwered. The 
Fortune of France. By his voice he was known 
and thereupon received into the Town, with 
the tears and lamentations of his people. The 
number of the flain arc certified to be Thirty c^nd 
thoufand; The Chief whereof, were Charles^^^'^' 

de Alanfon, John Duke of Burbon, Ralph Earl 
of Lorrain, Lewis Earl of Flanders, Jaques 

Daulphin de Viennois, fon to Imbert, f who 
afteb gave Daulphin to the Crown of France ) 
the Earls of Sancerre, Harecomt, and many 
other Earls, Barons, and Gentlemen, to the 
number of Fifteen hundred. This memora¬ 
ble Vidory happened upon the Saturday after 
Bartholomew day, in the year 1346. The next 
day early in the morning, being Sunday, he fent 1345. 
out Three hundred Lances, and Two thoufand <- <^0^ 
Archers, to difeover what was become of the 
Enemy, who found great Troops coming fretn 
Ahbevile, St, Requier, Roan, and Beauvoys 

( ignorant of what happened led by the Arch- 
bifhop of Roan,^c\d the Prior of France : whom 
they likewife defeated, and flew Seven thou¬ 
fand. 

But this was not all the Vidories that fell to 
King Edward that year ^ there was another o'f 
no lefs importance gotten in England, by the 
Queen and his people at home, againftthe 
Scots: who being fet on by the Frenchto di¬ 

vert the War there, entred upon this King¬ 
dom with Threefcore thoufand men fas our The sewx b 
Writers report ; aflTuring himfelf of fuccefs, 
in regard (as he fuppofed ) the main ftrength C-nce, \yith 

thereof was now gone into France • but he 
found It othcrwife. For the Lords of the thou/and in- 
North, a.s (jilbert deVmphrevile, the Esrl ot 

Angus, Henry Piercy, Ralph Nevile, William 

Dayncourt, with the Arch-bifhop of the 
Bilhop of Durham, and others of the Clergy, 
gathered fo great Forces , and fo well or¬ 
dered them, by the animation of the Queen, 
( who was there in Perfon) as fighting a great 
Battel at Nevils Crofs, in the Biflhopfick of But are (ie- 

Durham, they utterly defeated this great Ar- 
my, took David their King Prifoner, with Kb^takea 

the Earls of Fife, Menteith , Aiurry, Su- 

therland, the Lord Douglas, the Arch-bifhop 
of Sr. Andrews, and others; and put to the 
Sword Fifteen thoufand Scots, This Vidory 
alfofellupon a Saturday, fix weeks after that 
of Crejfy. He that took King David Prifoner, joknCcpUnd 
was one John Copland, an Efquire of Nor- 

thumberland, whom King Edward rewarded pr'ifoner,Ts’ 

with five hundred pound Lmd a yeaa, and made 
him a Banncfer, And IS if eII Concurred to lanJayeari 

R make 
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make this year Triumphant^ the Aids fent to the 
Countefs of Aiontford in by ThomM 
Da^vforth a valiant Knight, overthrew and took 
priloner Charles de Blots, Pretender to that 
Duchy, and with him laVal,i\\^ Lords 
Rochfordf Beattmanoyre^ Loyaco^ue^ with many 
other Barons, Knights and Efquires j Where 
were flain the Lord De la Valy Father to him 
that was taken, Vifcount Roban^ Jlionfieur de 
^ha/l.eaUy Brayan de Adalejlroity de Q^ntiriy de 
Direvtl, befides many other Knights and 
Efquires, to the number of feven hundred. And 
now King Sdxvard without meddling with the 
great Cities of Amiens and Ahbevile, marched 

Kin^Ei- on diredly,and fits down before Callice, a Town 

dowl before importance for England^ and the Gate 
Caihcc. to all the reft : Wherein John de f^ienne Marfhal 

of FrancCyZVidi the Lord de Andreghen, (a great 
man in his time ) commanded. The King be¬ 
ing to make it a Winter fiege, ereded for him 
and his people, fo many Houfes and Lodges, 
that it was named New-Ca&tce. 

All that Winter King Edrvardhy without any 
molcftation by the French King, who was bufied 
at home in his own State about railing of mo¬ 
ney ; wherewith fupplied at laft, heraifethan 
Army and approached Callice, but finds no way 
open to come to relieve ir. The King of £«- 

was both Mafter of the Haven,and pcfleft 
all other waies that were paflable; and the 
Flemmings his friends had befieged Aire. To op- 
pofc whom, John Duke of Normandy is fent for 
cut of Cuyenne: who departing leaves Henry of 
Lancajier Earl of Derbyy Mafterof the Field ^ 
and he having an Army confifting of Twelve 
hundred men at Arms, two thoufand Archers, 
and three thoufand other Foot, takes inmoft of 
the Towns oiXaintoigneFoitloUy and in the 
end befieged and facked PoiEliers, and then re¬ 
turns to Bardeaux, with more pillage than his 
people could well bear : Thus the EngUjh pro- 
I'per every where,and the French fuffer. During 
the fiege of Callicey (in which fome think King 

avhtn Guns Edward ufed Guns) the Flemmings fend to 
firftufed. Edwardy to make a marriage between his 

Daughter Ifabtl and their Lord , the young 
Count Lewis-y to which the King confented, 
but the Duke of Brabant gets the King of France 
to make the match for a daughter of his. The 
Fiemmings prefs their Lord with the match of 
England 3 but he abfolutely refufed it, faying, he 
would never marry a Daughter of him, that had 
killed his Father, though he would give him 
half his Kingdom. This anfwer fo incenfed the 
FlemmingSy that they put their Lord in prifon, 
till with long durance he at laft confented *, and 
thereupon King Edward and his Queen, with 
their Daughter Jfabel came over to Berghes, and 
there the young Earl is affianced to her : but 
returning afterwards into Flanders, as foon as he 
found opportunity, he went to King and 
left his affianced Lady unmarried; and married 
afterwards a Daughter of the Duke of Brabants. 
But all this while the fiege of Callice was con¬ 
tinued 5 and King Philip not being able to come 
to relieve it, folicits Y.mgEdward to appoint 
fome place of battel, and he would meet him. 
But King Edward returns anfwer. That if he 
would make his own way, to come thither to 
him, there he fhould find him, but from thence 

he would not part having lain there folong 
to his great labour and expence, and being now 
fo near the point of gaining the place. Two 
Cardinals are fent from the Pope, to mediate 
a Peace, but could effeft nothing ; fo as the 
French King was forced to break up his Army 
and retire to Paris, leaving Callice to the mercy 
of the befiegtr : which when the Town under- 

ftood, they fent to defire Parle, bad it granted, firejTiwie. 
and therein received this final anfwer, That fix ^ 
of the chief Burgefles fiiould be fent to the King King eh- 

bare-headcd,and barc-footed, in their fiiirts,with quirertix of 
halters about their necks, the keys of the Town 
and Caftle in their hands, and fubmit them- 
feivcs to the Kings willj the reft he was con-the 
tent to take to mercy. This leemed a hard him wiS 
condition, and much difficulty who ffiould be 

thofefix ; butonerifing up, and out of love to whom 
his Country offering himfclf to be one, the fix 

r J ° r LI- I PMlodeJti:. 
were loon made up; tor now by his example 
every oneftroveto beof the number : who pre- 
fencing themfelves before the King , he com¬ 
manded them inftantly to be put to death.- 
Great fupplication was made by his Lords for 
their lives, but the King would not be drawn to 
alter his fentence, till the Queen, great with Butatrhe 

Child, fell on her knees, and w'ith tears obtained 

pardon for them ; which done, ffie caufed them 'jpara'them. 
to be cIoathed,and befides a good repaft,gives to 
every one of them fix Nobles a piece. But 
though the King in this fentence ffiewed feve- 
rity, yet in an Ad before he hadffiewed mercy j 
For when Viduals began to fail in the Town, 
and all unufeiu! perfons, as old men, women, and 
children, were put ohe of the Gates, he forced 
them not back again as he might have done, 
thereby the fooner to confume their ftore : but 
fuffered them to pafs through his Army, gave 
them to ear, and two pence a piece to all of 
them. And thus was that ftrong Town oi Cal¬ 
lice gotten, the third day of Aagnfi, in the year 
1347. after eleven months fiege, and continued 1347. 
afterward in poffcftion of the EngUjh two hun- 
dred and ten years. All the Inhabitants are ekveT 
turned our, but only one Prieft, and two old 
men,to inform of the Orders of the Town ; and 
a Colony of Snglijh, amongft which feven and 
thirty good Families our of London, is fent to in¬ 
habit it 5 the King and Queen enter the Town 
triumphantly, and make their abode there, till 
the Queen was brought a bed of her Daughter 
Margaret. The King made Governour of the 
Town, Aymery of Pavia a Lombard, whom he 
had brought up from his Infancy 5 and then 
with his Queen returns into England. At which j. ^ 
time the Princes EletSors fend to fignific, that ro;>3 scho 
they had chofen him King of the Romans •, but 
the King refufeth to accept it, as being an ho- butrefufetb 
nour out of his way , and fcarce compatible 
with his State at home. 

After this. Truces were made by mediation, 
from one time to another, for the fpice of two 
years 3 in which imiyCeoffry de Charmy Captain 1349. 
of Sc. Omer, agreed with ttAymery of Tavia, 
whom King Edward had left Governour of Cal- vtvipGo- 

lice,io render it up for twenty thoufand Crowms 3 • 
which King Edward hearing of, fent to Aymery, bribS^o 
and charged him with this perfidioufnefs j'^^trayit. 

whereupon Aymery comes to the King, and 
humbly defiring pardon, proraifetb to handle 
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yet keeps 
the Town. 

the matter fo as ffiall be to the Kings advantage, 
and thereupon is fent back to CaRice. The King, 
the night before the time of agreement arrives 
with three hundred tnen at Arms, and fix hun¬ 
dred ArcherSi Monfitur deCharmy fets out like- 
wife (he fame night from St. Omers with his 
Forces, and fent a hundred men before with the 

But gets the Crowns to Ajmcry, The men are let in at a Po- 
bribe, and Gate, thc Crowns received, and afTured to 

be all weight: which done, the Gates of the 
Town are opened, and out marches the King 
before day to encomttr Monjieur deCharmy ^ 
who perceivinghimfelf betrayed,defended him- 
felf the beft he could, and put Edward 
to a hard bickering, whofortha,t he would not 

ocaicii uw.. . be known there in perfon, put himfelf and the 
on his knees Pfincc undcc the Colours of the Lord Walter 

Manny^ and was twice beaten down on his knees 
by Monfieur de Riboumont, a hardy Knight, 
f with whom he fought hand to hand ^ and yet 
recovered, and in the end took Ribonmont prifo- 
ner. Charmy was likewife taken, and all his 
Forces defeated. King Edward the night after 

He rewards ( which was the firft of the new year) feafted 
Kiboumont Yn^jth [he prifoncrs j and gave Riboumont in ho- 

King Ei. 
nard twice 
beaten down 

h'j M-onfiewr ie 
Kibatimimt 
yet at laft 
takes him 
pritbuer. 

for his 
lour. 

va- 

on foot. The City o-f London fent three hun¬ 
dred men at Arms, and five hundred Archers, 
all in one Livery, at their own charge; biitall 
this great Army effeded nothing at that time,; 
by reafon the King of France would not be 
drawn to any Encounter, and had fo disfur- 
nifhed the Country of all provifipns, that the 
King of England was forced to return. King 
Edward folicited by the King of Navarre to aid 
him againft the King of France^ fends over the 
Duke of Lancafler with four thoufand tnen at 
Arms, who wins many Towns; and thc Prince 
enters Guyenne^ pafftth over LangHedockto Tho^ 

loufe,Narbonne^ Barges, without any encounter, 
facks, fpoils, and deftroies where he goes •, and, 
loaden with booties^ returns to Bardeanx. The 

King thus affiulted on all fides, gathers 
all the power he pofTibly could ; and firft makes 
againft his Enemies in Normandy, recovers many 
of his loft Towns, and Was jikely to have there 
prevailed ; but that he was dhwn of force to 
oppofe this freff] Invader, the Prince of Wales, 

who was come up ix\to Touraine.. againft whom 
he brings his whole Army, confifting of above 
thrcefcore thoufand ; whereupon the Prince, ? 
whofe Forces were not likely to be able to p'-wS"’ Ar- nour of his valour,a rich Chaplet of Pearl,which 

himfelf wore on his'head ffor aNew-years-gift) counter him f'being fix for one ) w. s advifed to 
forgave him his ranfome, and fet him at liberty. | retire again to Burdeaux. But the French King oppofeth th(t 
But the Englijh not long after, in the like pra- to prevent this courle, follows; and within two 
dice, had better fuccefs, and got the Caftle of Leagues of Poiihers, hath him at a great ad- 
Guyfnes, ( a place of great importance near vantage. At which inftant two Cardinals came 
/rVf)for a furam of money,given to one from the Pope to mediate a Peace. But the 
a French raan.Of which Caftle when the French French King fUppofing he had his enemy now in 
King demanded reftitution, in regard of the 
Truce, King Edward returns anfwer, That for 
things bought and fold between their people, 
there was no exception, and fo held it. 

About this time Philip King of France died, 
1550. leaving his fon Jo/bn to fucceed him ; in thebe- 

ginning of whofe Reign, Humbert Prince of 
The i).«;//pfcw,dying without iirue,made him his heir; 
Ton to be'^ and thereupon Charles,^\ng John’s Son was ere- 
France’" Daulphiu of France:[towi whence it 
whence it grew to be a cuftora, that the King of France his 
began. g^jj. (ftould always be called Dauipbin of France^ 

About this time alfo the Duke of Lancafler was 
to perform a Combat, upon a challenge with a 
Prince of 'Bohemia; but when they had entred 
the Lifts, and had taken their Oaths, King John 

interpofed and made them friends. And now when 
after many means of mediation,no peace could be 
concluded between the two Kings, the Prince of 
Wales being now grown a man, is appointed by 
Parliament to go into withathobfand 

If Ml/e’ris' Arms, two thoufand Archers, and a great 
number of Welchmen; and in ^une following he 
fets forth with three hundred Sail, attended with 
theEitUoi Warwick^i Suflblky Salisbury, and 
Oxford} the Lord Chandoisf thcLotd James 

Audeley, Sir Robert KnoRs, Sir Francis HaR, 

with many others. About Michaelmas (o\iow- 

ing, the King himfelf pafleth over to CaUice 

with another Army, taking with, him two of 
his Sons,Lionelot Antwerp, now Earl of Vlfler 

in right of his Wife, and John of Cjaunt, Earl of 
Richmond, There met him at CaUice of Merce¬ 
naries out of Germany, Flanders, and Brabant,^ 
thoufand men at Arras; fo that his Array con- 
fifted of three thoufand men at Arms, and two 
thoufand Archers on horfe-back^ befides Archers 

ftrnt int(> 
Gijoync, 

his mercy, would accept of no other conditions, 
but that the Prince fhould deliver him iour 
Hoftages; and as vanquiflied, render himfelf 
andhis Army tohis diferetion. ThePrincewas 
content to reftore unto him what he had gained 
upon him, but without prejudice of his honour, 
wherein he faid he flood accomptable to bis Fa¬ 
ther, and to his Country. But the King 
would abate nothing of his demands, as making 
himfelf fure of Vidory ; and thereupon was in- 
ftantly ready to fet upon the Prince; who feeing 
himfelf reduced to this ftrait , takes what ad¬ 
vantage he could of the ground, and provident¬ 
ly got the benefit of Vines, Shrubs, and Buftics, 
on that part he was like to be affailed, toimpe- 
fter and intangic the French Horfe, which he 
faw were to come furioufly upon him. The 
fuccefs anfwered his expedation, for the Caval¬ 
ry of his Enemies upon their firft affault were 
fo wrapt and encumbred araongft the .Vines, 
that his Archers galled and annoyed them at their 
pleafure. For the King to give the ho¬ 
nour of the day to his Cavalry, imployed thena 
only without his Infantry • fo as they being dif- 
ordcred and put to rout, his whole Army came 
uiterly to be defeated. In this Battel were taken King 
prifoners King Jol^n himfelf, ivi h his youn- 
geft Son Philip, Dennis de Morbeejue, a Lord$ ul ci 
Knight of Artois ; Jaques de Bourbon, Conte de 

Ponthieu j the Arch-bifhop of Sens, John de Ar-, 

tois,Conte de Eu ; Charles de Artois; his brother 
Count de LongueviRe } John de M^htn • Count de 

Tankervile •, the Counts of yendoime,y'audcmont, 

Eflampes, Salbourg, Dampmarnn and La Rocht, 

zxAjohn de Ceintre,iCCO\intt<i(3iiFroyflard faith) 
thc beft Knight of France,w'nh many ocher Lords 
befides two thoufand Knights and Gentlemen ; 

R 2 infomuch 
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infomucb as the Conquerours holding it not fafe 
to retain fo many, let many of them go. The 
French., who can give beft account of their own 
lolTes, report there died in this Battel, a thou- 

' fand feven hundred Gentlemen, amongft which 
were fifty two Bannerets: the rooft eminent 
Teter de Bourbon^ the Duke of Athens Conftable 
of France., Jehan de Clerwont^ Marfhal, Geojfry 
de Charmy, High Chamberlain ; the Bifliop of 
{^halonsy the Lords of Landai, of PonSy and of 
Chambly. There cfcaped from this Battel three 
of the French Kings Sons,('for he brought them 
all thither) Charles Prince Daulphin 5 Lohys af¬ 
ter Duke of Anjou, and John Duke of Barry: 
all great Adors in the time following. The 
fpecial great men of the Englijh in this fight, 
were the E^tU of Warwick., Suffolk, Salisbury, 
Oxford, Stafford j the Lords Cobham, Spencer, 
"Sarkeley, Baffet: of ^afeoyne, Le Capital de 

Tht Lord Beuff; the Lords, Pumyer,Chamount,znd others. 
his The Lord James Audeley won honour both by his 

lour: and valour, and his bounty •, for having vowed to 
his bounty. foreraoft in this fight, he performed his word, 

and fealed it with many wounds for which 
the Prince having rewarded him with the gift 
of five hundred Marks Fee-fimple in England, 
he prefently gave it to four of his Efquires, 
Whereupon the Prince demanding whether he 
accepted not his gift ? He anfwcred. That thefe 
men had deferved the fame as well as himfelf, 
and had more need of it; With which reply the 
Prince was fo well pleafed, that he gave him five 
hundred Marks more in the fame kind. A rare 
example, where defert in the Subjeft, and re¬ 
ward in the Prince, drive which fhould be the 
greater. 

But here great ftrife arofe between many, 
who fhould be the man that took King John 
prifoner; but the Prince commanded them to 
forbear their,claims,till they came \r\tO England: 
where the matter being heard,it was adjudged by 
King John^ own teftiraony, that one Sir Dennts 
Morbecqueof St. Omtrsh^di taken him prifoner; 
for which fervice the King rewarded him with a 
thoufand Marks. 

And now, though King John had the misfor¬ 
tune to fall into the hands of his enemy, yet he 
had the happinefs to fall into the hands of a no¬ 
ble Enemy ? for Prince Edward ufed him with 
fuch refped and obfervance, that he could not 
find much difference between his captivity and 
liberty. After the battel, which was fought the 
nineteenth day of September, in the year 1357. 
Prince Edwardlads King Jofcw and thecap- 
tive Lords to Burdeaux, where he retains them 
till the Spring following; but fends prefent 

A TEiankt news of this viftory to his Father who there- 
giving all upon caufeth a general Thanksgiving all En- 

over eight daies together. And in 
dai« toge- following Ring John rather coming oyer with 
m'nsThn the Prince, than brought over by him, is lodged 
is brought JJJ jhe Savoy, a Palace belonging to Henry Duke 
lodgedat of Eancafier, wd the faireftatthat time about 
the i^gndon. And King Edward as though he thought 

it honour enough to have one King his Prifon- 
DjvidKing erat once, at the fuitofhis Sifter C^een joan, 
ofScvJjjafter fets her Husband David King of Scots at liberty, 

after he had been prifoner in England eleven 
ment isfet ygars jbut not without paying a ranfome, which 
atiiberrj, ^ hundred thoufand Marks lobe paid in 

ten years. 

After this, by mediation of Cardinals fent by 
the Pope, a Truce for two years is concluded 

^between the two Kingdoms of England and 
France j and in the time of this Truce, Articles 
of Peace between the two Kings are propounded* 
King Edward requires the Duchies of A/i?r- 
mandy^nd Cayenne, the Countries of Poiblou, 
Thouraine,Maine,^x\d Anjou, with all their ap¬ 
purtenances as large as King Richard the firft 
held them, and many other Provinces befides, 
and to hold them all without Homage or any 
other fervice; to which Articles King John 
( weary of imprifonment) aftents and fcals,but 
the Daulphin and Council of France utterly 
rejed it. Whereupon King Edward in great dif- Coundiof 
pleafure refolves to make an end of this work y[eid7ng^o 
with the Sword, and to take pofleflion of the King £^- 
Kingdom of France-^ and leaving his younger 
Son Thomas Governour of his Kingdom at paiTeth with 
home, with a Fleet of eleven hundred Sail, and oveHnto 
taking all the great Lords of the Realm with F ranee. 

him, he pafted over to Callice, dividing his Ar¬ 
my into three Battels, whereof one he commits 
to the Prince of Wales, another to the Duke 
of Lancafter,znd the third he leads himfelf. And 
firft marching through Picardy, where he takes 
in many Towns, he plants his fiege afterward 
before Rheims: but having fpent there fix or 
feven weeks without effeding any thing, he 
pafleth thence, and taketh in the Cities of Sens 
and Nevers, the Duchy of Burgoine redeems it 
felf from fpoil with paying two hundred thou¬ 
fand of Gold. Then he marcheth up to He march- 
Paris, and plants his Camp within two fmall 
Leagues of the Town, where he honoured 4C0. 

Efquires and Gentlemen with the Order of 
Knighthood : but when Sir Walter de Manny 
had made a Bravado before the Gates of the 
City, and the King faw that the Daulphin would 
by no provocations be drawn out to Battel, he 
raifeth his fiege, and returns into Britain to rc- 
frefh his Army, from thence he marched to¬ 
wards Chartres with a purpofe to befiege that 
City ; and though great offers were made him 
by the French, and Commiffioners from the 
Pope folicited him with all earneftnefs to accept King Ed- 

them ; yet neither they, nor the Duke of Lan~ 
cajier’s perfwafions could prevail' with him, till conditionsof 
a terrible ftorm of Hail with Thunder and 
Lightning fell upon his Army, which fo terri-thunder and 
fied him, being a warning, as it were from Hea- 
ven, that he prefently vowed to make Peace 
with the Frewfc King upon any reafonable con¬ 
ditions, as fhortly after he did at the Treaty of 
Britigny near to Chartres upon thefe Articles; 
that the Feifs of Thouars and Belleville, the of 
Duchy of Cayenne, comprifing Cafeoyne, Poi-uv^nthe 
biou, Xantoigne, Limoufin, Perigort, Kings 
Rhodes, Angoulefm, zx\d Rachel, together with and rfanL 
the Countries of Cuyfnes and Callice, and fome 
other places with the Homages of the Lords 
within ihofe Territories, fhould be to the King 
of England, who befides was to have three 
millions of Crowns of Gold; whereof fix hun¬ 
dred thoufand in hand, four hundred thoufand 
the year following, and the reft in two years 
after; and for this the King of England, and his 
Son the Prince of Wales, for them and their fuc- 
ceflburs for ever, fhould renounce all their 
right pretended to the Crown of France, the 

Duchy 
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Duchy o( Normanely^the Countries of To«r<*(wf, 
jinjou, Mayne^ the Homage and Soveraignty ot 
Britain, and the Earldom of Flanders •, and 
within three weeks King John to be rendred at 
Calliccy at the charge of the King of England, 
except the cxpences of his houfe. For aflurance 
of which accord (hould be given into his hand 
five and twenty of the greateft Dukes and 
Lords of for Hoftages. TheScof^not to 
be aided by the French King, nor the Flemmings 
by the Engtijh. This accord and final Peace 
figned by both Kings, was ratified by their two 
eldeft Sons, Edward and C^t<*r/a,and fworn unto 
by the Nobility of both Kingdoms, TheHoftages 
arc delivered to King Edward who brought 

Kingjohn them \mo England j and thereupon King 
yeaK impri- ‘s honourably conduced to Callice, after he had 
ibnmentis remained prifoner in England near about nve 

years 5 but being come to Callice, he was detain¬ 
ed there above three months, till the money 
which he was to pay in hand, could be provided •, 
and for providing the reft he was put to hard 
fhifts, being fainto give the J^ews leave to dwell 
in France for twenty years, paying twelve Flo- 
rens a man at the entry, and fix every year after. 
At this time the Prince by difpenfation, marries 
the Countefs of Kent, Daughter to Edmund, 
brother to the fecond 5 and his Father 
invefting him with the Duchy of Jquitain, he 
was now Prince of Wales, Duke of Aquitain, 
Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of Chejter and 
Kent: and not long after, with the Princefs his 
Wife, he palTcth over into France, and keeps his 
Court at Burdeaux. 

This was now the year 1362. and the fiftieth 
* 1362. yearofKing£^/H;W’sage,whereinfor a7«^<Ve, 

he (hews himfelf extraordinary gracious to 
his people, freely pardoning many offences, 
relcafing prifoners, revoking exiles 5 with ma¬ 
ny other expreffions of his love and bounty. 
The year following was famous for three Kings 
coming into England; John King of France,Pe¬ 
ter King of Cyprsu, and ‘JDavid King of Scots. 
The King of Cyprus came to folicit King Ed¬ 
ward to join with other Princes in the Holy 
War , but receives only Royal entertainment 
and excufes. The King of Scots came for bufi- 
nefs and vilitation, but why the King of France 
came isnotfo certain • whether it were about 
taking order for his Hoftages; or to fatisfie King 
Edward for breach of forae Articles *, or elfe for 
love to the Countefs of Salisbury *, or perhaps 
out of, adefirc to let England fee his Majcfty,be¬ 
ing at liberty, which had been darkned before 
by the cloud of Captivity: but whatfoever the 
caufe of his coming was, the caufe of his flay¬ 
ing ('atleafl, of longer flaying than he meant j 
was a mortal ficknefs, whereof ( having lien all 
the Winter at the Savoy) in March or April fol¬ 
lowing he died ; and his body conveyed over 
into France, was buried at St, Dennis with his 
Anceftors. 

The Prince of Wales was now grown famous 
all the Chriftian World over, and the man to 
whom all wronged Princes feem to appeal, and 
to fly for fuccour : for which end there came at 
this time to his Court, James King of Majorque, 
and happened to come at a time when the Prin¬ 
cefs lay in •, and thereupon he zod Pichard King 
of Navarre were taken to be Godrf^thers to his 

7357. 

Son RieWdrd, For the like afilftance alfo there 
came at the fame time to him, Peter Kingof C.«- 
(lile, driven out of his Kingdom by the French, prjnces ;. 
in favour to Peter King of Arragon: and Prince nukes 
Edward, partly out of Charity to fuccour a di- 
ftrefied Prince, and partly out of policy, to toaid/ec’ 
keep his Souldiers in exercife, undertakes the 

King John 
CQiiies into 
UnHini, 

And here 
falls lick, 
and dicth. 

King of c'i,. 

enterprife, and was fo profperous in it, that covers his , 

with one Battel ( having but 30000, agiinfl 
100000. } he put King Peter in poffeffion of his iUrewarded^ 
Kingdom, though he was ill rewarded for his 
labour j for the ungrateful King would not fd 
much as pay his Souldiers. And it is memorable 
which Froijfard writes, that of the enemies were 
flainand drowned above oooo.and of the Princcit 
party not above 40. But yet an unfortunate 
journey for the Prince, for though he came 
back with vidory 3 yet he brought back witli 
him fuch an indifpofition of body, that he was 
never throughly well after : not perhaps by Tht Prince 
poyfon, nor given him by his Brother the Duke 
of Lancafler, though both were fufpetfted ; but well atur 

there were caufes of diftemperirg him enough ti’^sjoamey. 

befides, the Country, the Seafdn, the Adion 
it felf: and it may be more marvelled that his 
Souldiers came home fo well, than that he came 
home fo ill, But howfoever, being now return¬ 
ed, there was prefently to his indifpofition of 
body, added difeontentment of mind, for not 
having means to pay bis Souldiers, which forced 
him to wink at that which he could not chufc 
but fee, and feeing, grieve at, how they prey¬ 
ed upon the Country, and thereupon how the 
Country murmured^againft him. And now to 
flop jthis murmuring, his Chancellour, the Bi- 
iho^oi Rhodes, devifed a new difpenfation, of 
levying a Frank for every Chimney 5 and this to 
continue for five years to pay the Princes debts: 
but this Impofition made the murmuring the 
more. For though forae part of his Dominions, 
zsthtPoiidovins, Xantoins, and Lymoufins,\ni 
fort confented to it, yet the Count of Armig- 
niack, the Count of Cominges, the Vifcounc of 
Carmain, and many others fo much diftafted it, 
that they complained thereof to the King of 
France, as to their Supreme Lord •, who upon 
examination finding their complaint to be juft, 
he thereupon by advice of his Council, lum- pHnee Ed- 
raons Prince Edward toappear in perfon to an- 
fwer the complaint ; Whereunto Prince Ed- di^King^' 
waVdenziz an'fwer,that if he muft needs appear, ^hTt g’nfwcr 
he would bring threefcore thoufand men in 
Arms to appear with him j and had certainly 
brought his Army thit Summer againft Paris, if 
he had not fallen into fymptoras of a Dropfie 
which ( Waljingham faith ) was wrought by en¬ 
chantment, But upon this anfwer of the Prince, 
King Charles fends defiance to King Edward, 
who thereupon prepares Arms both by Sea and 
Land to oppofehim. Jhz French enters upon The two 

the .Territories of the Prince, and defeats di- 
vers of his Troops 5 in revenge whereof John inttt- 
Chaundos tht Princes Lieutenant affaulcs Terrier/ takeXovms, 
in the Province of Tholoufe, and takes it. The 
Count of Perigort aflaults Royanville in Quercy, 
and put all the Englijh to the Sword ; in'revenge 
whereof James Audely Senefchal of Poiliou, 
alTaults the City of Brofs, and takes ir. Tn the 
cnzzntitnt Robert Knolls, by forae called Robin, 
and by others, Arnold, or Reynold Knoll, and 

- drawn 
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dbwn Terdncoi de to the party ot the 
Englifh *, and thereupon went and encamped 
before the t ort of Darcuel in Qucrcy, which 
John Chaundois underftanding, went alfo and 
joined with him in the fiegc} but finding they 
could do no good there, they removed and be- 
fieged the City of Damme; and when they could 
do no good there neither, they marched for- 
wardjtook the Fort oiFroyns,Rochevandour^iM 

ViUefranche; and that done, returned to the 
/ Prince at jingoultfme. At the fame time the 

Earls of Cambridge ^nd Pembroke^ having fpent 
Nine weeks at the liege of BordeilU, at laft took 
it- but other Captains of the BngU^^ did yet 
more, for they fcaled Belleperche in the Province 
of "Bourbon, where the Mother of the Duke of 
Bourbon, and the Queen of Prance was, and take 

herprifoner. c i j 
Qneen fhi- About this time, Philippa Queen of England, 

dieth. King Edward’s Wife died, and was buried at 
Wrftminfier: but this hindered not the proceed¬ 
ing of the Englijh in Prance, The Earl of Pem~ 
broke enters jinjou,where he takes many Towns. 
The Duke of Lancafier doth the like about 
(^allice, and marching forward, plants bis Camp 
before Harfleur, with a purpofe to burn the 

' King of prance his Navy ; but being watched 
by the Count St. Paul, was forced to forbear 
that defign : and fo paffing other waies, and 
fpoiling all the places where he pafled, he re¬ 
turned to Callice. Winter was now drawing on, 
and Jdbn Chandois defiring to recover the Ab¬ 
bey of St. Stlvah in PoiHou, which not long 
before had been betrayed to the prench, was in 
the enterprife difcovered • and being aflaultcd 
by greater Forces, was (lain in the place, to the 
great grief of the Prince of i^'ales, and of the 
Engltflo Lords: but dying without illue, his 
Eltace which amounted to four hundred thou- 
fand Franks, came to the Prince. At this time 
the Dukes.of a4njou and Berry, with two great 
Armies enter upon the Territories of the Prince 
oiWales ^ whereof the Prince advertifed, afiem- 
bles Forces to oppofe them : but when the news 
was brought him of the taking of Limouges, he 
was fo much troubled at it, by reafon the Bifhop 
of that place was his Goflip, and one in whom 
he fpccially had affiance, thathcrefolvcd tore- 
cover it at any price, [and not to fpare a man 
that had a hand in rendring it up. And there¬ 
upon taking it by force, he commanded to fack 
and pillage it, and would not be flayed by 
the cries of the people, calling therafelves down 
at bis feet till palling through the Town, he 
perceived three French Captains, who them- 
felves alone had withflood the affaulc of his 
vidorious Army ; and moved with the confi- 
deration of their Valour, be then abated his 
anger, and for their fakes granted mercy to all 

Vilourr.- the Inhabitants. So much is Vertuc even in an 
Ipefted in an Enemy, refpeded by generous minds. . In the 

mean time David King of Scots died without 
H.ohhrtStuart ilTue, and his Nephew fucceeded 

him in the Kingdom, and was Crowned at 
SnJthnd, Scone. At this time Robert Kmlls.whh a great Ar¬ 

my is fent into France, wherd* making many at¬ 
tempts with valour enough, but with little fuc- 
cefs, he was coming home though with no gain, 
yet with no lofs ; till Bertrand de Guejehlyn af- 
faulting him, flew the mofl part of his men j and 

^^ing YLd 'w A R u the bird. i 
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fo this great Army on a fudden came to nothing. 
It feems Knolls his adioh was the lefs fuccels- 
ful, by reafon of fome young Lords that went 
with him,whofcorn'ng to be under bis command^ 
as being now a new man, and rifen from a low 
eftate, were refradlory to his diredions ; and in¬ 
deed what can a General do, if he have not as 
well reputation of perfon, as of place ? 

And now the Prince of Wales his eldefl Son 
Edward dy\r\giit Bur deaux, the Prince with hi* 
Wife,and other Son Richard came over into En^ 

gland ; at which time the valiant Knight Walter 

de Manny died at London, and was buried in the 
Monaflcry of the Chartreux which he had buil- 
ded 5 leaving one only Daughter, married to 
John Earl of Pembroke. This Earl of Pembroke 

was foen after fent Governour into aydejuitain 

but fet upon by the way by Spaniards in favour 
of the French, Was by them taken prifoner, and 
carried with others into Spain: who being 
chained together, as the manner is, one Evans 

a IFr/cl? Fugitive, who gave himfelf out for the 
right Heir of Wales, came upon him, foolilhly 
playing upon him with fcornfu! language; as 
though to infult over another mans mifery , 
could ferve for a Cordial to mitigate bis own. 
And now upon the taking of this Earl, the riieEarl of 

Princes Dominions in France, are eithtr taken ^eTn^taken 

away, or fall away fafter than they were got- pri Toner, the 

ten, Guefehlyn enters PoiElou, takes Mont mo- Do- 
rillon, Ghouvigny, Lujjack, Moncontour: 

ftraight after follows the Country of Aulnu 

or Xantoigne, and the reft of PotUou , then 
St.Maxent, JSleele,Aulnai • then Benaon, Ma- 

rant, SurgersEentency, and at laft they came to 
Thouras, where the moft part of the Lords of 
Poitou, that held with the Prince, were alTcm- 
bled. At which time K\ng Edward, with the 
Prince, the Duke of Lancafier, and all the 
great Lords of England, fet forward to their 
fuccour, but being driven back by tempeft, rie- 
ver came to give them affiftance, fo as ThouraS 

yielded upon compofition. Yet did this prepa¬ 
ration of the King ftand him in nine thoufand 
Marks; that it may be truly faid, it cofthim 
more now to lofe Towns, than it had cofthim 
before to win them : fo great odds there is be¬ 
tween the Spring and Fall of Fortune. After this 
the Duke of Lancafier is fent over with another j 

great Army, who pafled up into many parts of 
the Country; but King Charles refolved to 
hazard no Battel: faying, They were but clouds, ftnr over 

and would foon pafs away 5 yet fo watched him, Thirty’ 

that what with light Skirmiflies, and what with ^oufand, 

fcarcity of Viduals, his Forces werefodirai- 
niflied, that of thirty thoufand which went out returned 

of Callice, there fcarce returned fix thoufand 
home; which made King Edward fay of this 
King Charles, That he did him more mifehief 
fitting ftill, than his Prcdeceflburs had done with 
all their ftirring. And now by this time all 
Poiclou ts loft, tndiW oA^uitainsdfo, but only 
Burdeaux and 'Baton when the Arch-bifliop of 
Roan and others are fent from Pope Gregory the 
eleventh, to mediate a Peace between the two 
Rings: but each of them ftanding upon high 
terms of conditions, nothing could be effetfled, 
but Truce upon Truce for two or three years 
together. In which time Edward Prince of 
Wales died, and with him we may fay, the For* Wales dieth. 

tune 
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tunc of England •, being a Prince fo full of ver- 
tucs, that he left no place for any vice; and if 
he had lived in the Heroick times, might well 
have been numbred amongft the nine Worthies. 
His Body was buried at Canterbury^ where his 
Monument ftandeth. King in his feven 
and fortieth year called a Parliament at Wefi- 

mtnjlery which lafted but eight daics; and to 
which were fummoned by Writ, of Clergy-men 
only four BiBiops, and five Abbots. 

Of King Edwardafter the 

death of the Frince, 

Earl ofChcfer and (formval, and then Prince of B.hkjru of 
Wales ; and caufed all the Lords of the Realm to 
take an Oath,to accept him for their King, as bis nrinceu-. 
lawful_Heir,when himfelf (hould be dead. In this pS";’'' 
mean time a Treaty was had about a marriage be- i[);i - 
tween this Prince Richard,znd Mary a daughter cror^.' 
of Charles King offr4»cf;and an offer was made 
to King Sdward, to leave him fourteen hundred hu.’.’^rcT 
Towns, and three thoufand Fortreflesin ^^ui- r'w lof 
r4iw,upon condition he would render Callice, and 
all that he held in ^ but before any thing 
could be concluded, King Edwarddkd. 

Nchetimeof the Princes ficknefs. King 
ward calls a Parliament at Weflminfler ; in 

subfidies are which whcH demands were made forfupply of 
rhTKiti'^ln^ demands were prefenily made for re- 
redrefsof drefs of grievances forchc Subjeds. It was re- 
grievances quircd that the Duke of Lane after ahe Lord La- 

ed for t e tsmer then Lord Chamberlain,Dame Alice Pierce 

Herlfupon Kings Concubinc, and one Sir RichardSturry 

the Duke of might be removed from Court ; and this was 
and^fee Vehemently urged by their Speaker Sir Teter 
?/er e are de U Moore, that the King rather than not to be 
cou[trbut' fupplied, gave way unto it • and thereupon all 
foonre- thefe perfons are prefently put from Court ; 
voked. Prince foon after dying, they are all re¬ 

called to Court again, and reftored to their for¬ 
mer places. 

D frauding About this time exemplary Juftice was done 
upon Sir John (>JMidj}erworth,Kn\ght, who was 

w.thdeath drawn, hanged and quartered at Tyburn for 
Treafon by him committed, in defrauding Soul- 
diers of their Wages. 

About this time the Duke of Lancafier^ being 
at Burdeaux, and hearing of the death of Peter 

King of Cafiilejwhom Prince had vefted 
in his Kingdom 5 and that he left only two daugh¬ 
ters the heirs of his Kingdom, who were then at 
the City of Gafeoigne, for their fafety, hefent 
and caufed them to be brought to Burdeaux, and 
there himfelf married the elder fi^er Confiance : 

in whofe right he afterward took upon him the 
title of King of Cafiile and Leon: and not long 
after his younger Brother,Edmund Earl of Cam¬ 

bridge married the younger filler Jfabel. 

It was now the fiftieth year of Edwards Reign, 
and he for another Jubile, grants another gene¬ 
ral pardon to his Subjcdls,only William Wickham 

n''cigiwiB\- Bifhop of Winchefier is excepted, being lately 
wXr for-”'by procurement of the Duke of Lancafier, fal- 
biddento Rn into the Kings difpleafure, and forbidden to 
pTuameHt comc to the Parliament. This Parliament was 

tfie good Parliament, though it wrought 
men.. ill effeAs, for Sit Peter de la Moore at thtfoK of 

Alice Pierce, is committed to perpetual imprifon- 
ment at Forthingham, though within two years 
after, by importunate fuit of friends he regained 
his liberty. This Alice Pierce prefuming upon 

-Al'ice Tierce the Kings favour, grew fo infolenr, that fhein- 
her infotent termeddlcd with Courts of Juftice, and other 
cirriage. Qf^j^es 5 where ftic her felf would fit, to Coun¬ 

tenance her Caufes. And now the Duke of Lan- 

cafier is come to have the Regency, and to ma¬ 
nage all the Affairs of the Kingdom; but King 

to prevent the raifehiefs, which by dif- 
ordering the fucceflion might grow in the King¬ 
dom, providently fettled the fame in Parliament 
upon Richard of BurdeauXy creating him firft 

Of his Taxations, 

iN the eighth year of his Reign, in a Parlia¬ 
ment holdcn at London, there was granted 

him a fifteenth of the Temporalty, a twentieth 
of the Cities and Boroughs, and a tench of the 
Clergy. In his tenth year, in a Parliament at 
Northampton, is granted a tenth penny of Cities 
and Boroughs, a fifteenth of others, and a tenth 
of the Clergy.Alfo all fuch Treafureas was com¬ 
mitted to the Churches through England for the 
Holy War is taken out for the Kings ufe, to¬ 
wards his Wars with France. The next year 
after all the goods of two Orders of Monks, 
Cluniacs, and Ctfiercians, are likewifc fesfed 
into the Kings hands; and the likeSubfidyas 
before granted at Nottingham. !n his twelfth 
year (and as fome write, in abfence of the 
King ) in a Parliament at Nor.thampton,h grant¬ 
ed by the Laity, one half of their Wool), but 
of the Clergy the whole. The next year after 
a fifteenth was likewife paid inWooll by the 
Commonalty. In his fourteenth year, in a Faf- 
liament at is granted him for cuftom of 
every fack of WooU, forty (hillings, for every 
three hundred Wooll-Fells forty {hillings, for 
every Laft of Leather forty.fhillings ; and of 
other Merchandifes, according to the rate : the 
fame to endure from that Eafier to the Whit fun- 

tide twelve Month after. Btfides there was gran¬ 
ted of Citizens and Burgefles, a ninth part of 
their goods; of Foreign Merchants and others, 
a fifteenth ; of Husbandmen,the ninth Sheaf,the 
ninth Fleece, the ninth Lamb for two years 5 alfo 
another tenth of the Clergy ; and for hisprefent 
fupply he hjd Loans of divers perfons - and the 
City of London lent Twenty thoufand Marks; 
For the grant of which mighty Subfidy, the 
King ( hefides his pardon to divers kinds of of¬ 
fenders ) remits all amerciaments for tranfgref- 
fions in his Forefts, Reliefs and Scutage to the ' 
firft time of his going into Flanders, befides all 
aids for the marriage of his Sons and Daugh¬ 
ters during his Reign 5 pardoning and remit¬ 
ting all ancient debts and arrearages, both of 
his Farmers and others, till the tench year of his 
Reign •, and likewife confirms the great Char¬ 
ter of Magna Charta, In his eighteenth year in 
a Parliament at London, a tenth was granted by 
the Clergy, and a fifteenth by the Laity ; be¬ 
fides a Commiftion is fenc into every Shire to 
enquire of mens abilities 5 and all of five pounds 
CO ten of Lay Fee, were appointed to find an Men rate 

Archer on Horfe-back of twenty five,a Demy- 
launce, and fo ratably above. There had for¬ 
merly been made a certain coin of Goldtu Mcd 
ih^Eloren, of bafe alloy for the Kings bene fir, 

towai is 
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towards his Wars in France^ but this was now 
called in, and Nobles of finer metal coined, to 
the great contentment of the people. In his 
Nine and twentieth year, he hath by Parliament 
granted unto him fifty fliillings upon every^ack 
of Wooll, for fix years next enfuing j by which 

► impofition, it was thought the King might dif- 
pend a ihoufand Marks fierling a day, the vent 
of Wooll was fo great in that time ; but that 

Three Mil- which exceeded all his Taxations, was the Ran- 
f thirtieth year, of the 

G^dpahito King of three millions of crowns of gold. 
King In his twelfth" year, he had taken from the Priors 

^ ^ Aliens their Houfes,Lands and Tenements,for the 
i'w jcc, maintenance of bis French Wars, which be kept 

twenty years in his hands,and then reftored them 
again. In his fix and thirtieth year was granted 
twenty fix fhillings eight pence, for tranfportati- 
on of every fack Wooll for three years. In the 
five and fortieth year of his Reign in a Parlia¬ 
ment at Wefiminjler^tbe Clergy granted him fifty 
thoufand pounds to be paid the fame yearjand the 
Laity as much • which was levied by fettinga 

Eightthou- certain rate of five pounds fifteen fhillings upon 
tmndled ^^ery Parifh, which were found in the thirty fe- 
Piriniesin ven Shires to be eight thoufand and fix hundred, 
E.tgUrhi, Pq whole to fifty thoufand, one 

hundred eighty one pounds and eight pence : 
but 18 I /. was abated to the Shires of Snjfolk and 
Devonjlnre, in regard of their poverty. In his 
eight and fortieth year,in a Parliament,is granted 
him a tenth of the Clergy, and a fifteenth of the 
Laity. In his fiftieth year a Subfidy of a new na- 

A Subfidy demanded by the young Prince Richard, 
demanied whcm (being but eleven years of age) the Duke 
Lture?'^ of Lancafier had brought into the Parliament of 

purpofeto make the demand j to have two tenths 
to be paid in one year, or twelve pence in the 
pound of all Merchandifes fold for one year 5 and 
one pound of Silver for every Knights Fee,and of 
every Fire-houfe one penny ; but inftead of this 
Subfidy,afcer much altercation,there was granted 
another of as new a nature as this,that every per- 
fon,.manand woman within the Kingdom, above 

Every per- the age of fourteen years,fhould pay four pence, 
four^er ( thofe who lived of Alms only excepted) the 
years old Clergy to pay twelve pence of every Parfon be- 

neficed, and of all other Religious perfons four 
pence, A mighty aid, and fuch as was never 
granted to any King of England before. 

The Order H 

of his Laws and Ordinances, 

E inftituted the Order of the Garter, upon 
■ofthe Garter JL what caufc is not Certain. The common 
and'^here- opinibn is, that 3 Garter of his own Queco, or 
upou. (asfomefay) of the Lady yo«f,Countels of Sa¬ 

lisbury, flipping off in « Dance, King Edward 

ftooped and took it up^whereat fome of his Lords 
that were prefeftt, fmiling, as at an amorous adi- 
on, he ferioufiy faidj it fhould not be longe're 
Soveraign honour fhould be done to that Garter, 
whereupon he afterward added the French Mot¬ 
to, Fioni foit qut mal y fenfetherein checking 
his Lords finifter fufpicion. Some conjedure 
that he inftituted the Order of the Garter, for 
that in a Battel wherein he was vidorioDs, he 
had given the word Garter fox the word or fign ; 
and {^ome again are of opinion, that the inftitu- 
tion of this Order is more ancient, and begun by 

King Richard the firft,buc that this King Edward 

adorned ir, and brought it into fplendor. The 
number of the Knights of this Order is twenty 
fix, whereof the King himfelf is alwaies one, 
and Prefident • and their Feaft yearly celebrated 
at Windfor on St. George’s day, the Tutelar Saint 
of that Order. The Laws of the Order are 
many, whereof there is a Book of purpofe. Jn 
the five and thirtieth year of his Reign, he was 
earneftly petitioned by a Parliament then holden, 
That the great Charter of Liberties, and the 
Charter of Forefts might be duly obferved • and 
that the great Officers of the Kingdom fhould 
( as informer times j be eleded by Parliament, 
To which Petition, though the King at firft The great 

flood ftiff upon his own Eletftion and Preroga- 
tivc j yet at laft (in regard to have his prefenc chofi"by°'^ 
turn ferved, as himfelf after conftfled J he P^riiamegt. 
yielded that fuch Officers fhould receive-an 
Oath in Parliament, to do juftice to all men in 
their Offices: and thereupon a Statute was made 
and confirmed with the Kings Seal, Toth for that 
and many other Grants of i is to his Subjedsj 
which notwithftanding were for the moft part 
fhortly after revoked. 

This King alfo caufeth all Pleas, which were ., 
before in French, to be made in Enghjh, thai the Law^re 
Subjed might underftand tbecourfeof the Law. 
Alfo in bis time an Ad was pafledfor Purvey- madeinS/;- 

ors, that nothing fhould be taken up but for rca- 
dy mony upon ftrid punifhmcrir. In the next toTak^up 
Parliament holden the feven *and thirtieth year 
of his Reign, certain fumptuary Laws were or- money, 

dained both for apparel and diet ^ appointing 
every degree of men the ftuffe and habits they 
fhould wear, prohibiting the wearing of Gold 
and Silver, Silks, and rich Furs to aD,but eminent 
perfons. The Labourer and Husbandman is ap- HoufiioWer* 

pointed but one meal a day, and what meats he 
fhould eat. Alfo in his time at the inftance of rteyfliouid 

the Londoners,an Ad was made that no common to 
Whore fliould wear any Hood, except ftriped wear theic 
with divers colours; nor Furs, but Garments 
reverfed the wrong fide outward. This King alfo 
was the firft that created Dukes,of whom Henry Dukes firft 

ef Budingbrook^., Earl of created Duke 
of Lancafier, in the feven and twentieth year 
of his Reign was the firft. But afterward he ere- 
S:edCornwal zlCo into a Duchy, and conferred 
it upon the Prince : after which time, the Kings 
eldeft Son ufed alwaies to be Prince of Wales, 

Duke of Cornwal,iTid Earl of Cheficr.This King 
alfo altered moneys, and abated them in weight, 
and yet made them to pafs according to the for¬ 
mer value. Before this time there were no other 
pieces but Nobles and half Nobles ^ with 
fraall pieces of filver called Sterlings^ but now created.'^ 
Groats of four pence, and half Groats of two 
pence, equivalent to the fterling money, are 
coined, which inhaunced the Prices of things, 
that rife or fall, according to the plenty or fcar- 
city of coin ; which made Servants and Labou¬ 
rers to raife their wages accordingly : whereupr 
on a Statute was made in the Parliansent now 
bdditWefimtnfier, to reduce the fame to the 
former rate. Alfo an Ad was made in this Kings 
time, that aU Wears, Mills, and other ftop- 
pages of Rivers, hindring the paflages of Boats, 
Lighters, and other Veflels fhould be removed ; 
which though it were moft commodious 

£0 
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to the Kingdom, yet it took little effeft , by rea- 
fon of bribing and corrupting Lords and great 
men who regarded more their own private , 
than the publick benefit. In a Parliament hol- 
den the tenth year of his Reign, it was en- 
afted that no Wool growing within the Realm 

, fhould be tranfported, but that it fhould be 
to be tranf- made in Cloth in England. Peter'Pence are for- 
PeTpe^ce biddch by the King to be paid any more to 
forbidden to Pome,but yet in many Shires of England are ga- 

thered tothis day , faith Thecuftom of 
vjzQiing poor mens ket on Maunday Thar/day, 
thought to have been firft brought in by this 
King. This King alfo confirmed the Franchifes 
of the City of London j and ordained that the 
Major of the time being, fhould fit in all pla¬ 
ces of Judgement, within the liberty of the 
fame, as chief Juftice, the Kings perfon only 
excepted ; and that every Alderman that had 
been Major, fhould be Juftice of Peace in all 
London and Middlefex • and every Alderman 
that had not been Major, fhould be Juftice of 
Peace within his own Ward. Alfo he granted 
to the Cnizemoi Londony that they fhould not 
be conftrained to go out of the City to fight or 
defended the Land for any need. Alfo that after 
that day the Franchifes of the City fhould not 
be feifed into the Kings hands , but only for 
Treafon and Rebellion done by the whole City. 
Alfo that Southwark fhould be under the rule of 
the City, and the Major to choofe a BaylifFe 
there, as he liked. He alfo granted to the Citi¬ 
zens of that the Officers of the Majors 
and Sherift'i, fhould from that day forward ufe 
Maces of filver parcel-gilt. 

jiffairs of the Church in. his time; 

Adiff.rence Edward fomedirpleafure , hac 
imprifoned divers Clergy-men} where- 

oiCamerbu- upon fohn Stratford Arebbifhop oi Canterbury 
/V and the him a Letter, charging him with violation 

of the Rights of the Church, and with the 
breach of Magna Chart a j and after much goot 
counfel given him, threatens that if he amenc 
not thefe diforders, he muft and will exercife his 
Ecclcfiaftical Authority , and proceed to Ex¬ 
communication of his Officers, though not o ' 
himfelf, Qgeen, or Children. The King an- 
fwers, and fends his Letter to the Bifhop o' 
London^ charging the Archbifhop to be the caufe 
of all thisdifturbance, having been the man that 
firft fet him upon the War with France afiuring 
him he fhould want no money 5 and now hac 
been the hinderanec , that moneys given him by 
Parliament, were not duly levied} and after 
many, remonftranccs to fnch purpofe , con¬ 
cludes, that if be defifted not from his rebellious 
obftinacy, he would ufe his Temporal Authori¬ 
ty, and proceed againft him as againft a Rebel.’ 
But this difference between them was not long 
after, upon theArchbifhops fubraiflion, recon¬ 
ciled. And indeed the great account which this 
King made of Clefgy-mcn , may appear by his 

^rcafoffice' almoft nonc bdt Clergy-men in all 
of the King- his Offices of account: Simon Langham kreh- 
taiSsof bifhop of Canterbury wfas Chancellour of Eng- 
cicrgymen. land} WiUiam Wickham Archdeacon of Lincoln^ 

Keeper of the Privy Seal: David Wider Parfon 
oi Somerjham, Mafterof the RbHs^j ten Bene- 

ficed Priefts Civilians, Mafters of the Chan¬ 
cery ■fVilliamMulfeDz^n of Si.Martins le (frand 

chief Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Receiver 
and Keeper of the Kings Treafure and Jewels 5 
William .yiksby Archdeacon of Northampton ^ 

Chancellour of the Exchequer 5 William Dtghton 

^rebendary of St. MartinSy Clerk of the Privy 
Seal j Richard Chejlerfeld Prebend of St. Ste¬ 

phens , Treafurer of the Kings Houfe} Henry 

Snatch Parfon of Oundef Mafter of the Kings 
Wardrobe • John Newnham Parfon of Fenny- 

Stanton, one of the Chamberlains of the Exche- 
querjfohn RowfebyVitfon of Harwick, Survey¬ 
or and Comptroller of the Kings works : Tho- 

masBrittingham Parfon of Treafurer to the 
King for the part of Guifnes, and the Marches of 
(fallice-yjohn Troys a Prieft,Treafurer of Ireland. 

In the feventcenth year of his Reign, in 
Parliament holden at Wefiminfier, complaint is reftrained 

made of the great inconvenience that came by 
the Popes Collation of Benefices in England, Benefices in 

conferring them upon ftrangers, who under- 
flood not the Language • and therefore not fit 
to be Paftours over a flock they could not feed : 
and hereupon Sir fohn Shordich is (emio Pope 
Clement the fixth, to require him to forbear fuch 
Collations, and to fignifie his confent therein ; 
but this Meffage was fo unwelcome to the 
Pope, that the MelTenger came back unheard , 
at leaft unanfwcred j and the King taking his 
filence for confent, or perhaps not much ca¬ 
ring whether he confented or no, proceeded 
to a prohibition of all fuch CoUations within 
his Realm, on pain ofimprifonment, or death, to 
whomfoever fhould in time to come, prefent 
or admit any fuch perfons, who by the Pope 
were fo preferred to the prejudice of the Kings 
Prerogative. Thefe were Difturbances in mat¬ 
ter of DicipHne , but towards the end of his 
Reign , there fell a difturbance in matter of 
Dodrine}for a certain Divine named John Wick-' 
life, inveighed in his Sermons, and other ads 
in the Schools, againft the abufes of Church- ith in new 

men. Monks, and other Religious Orders; and 
had by hisDodrine won many Difciples unto, 
him, (whoafter were called Lollards) profef- 
firig poverty, going bare-foot, and poorly clad, 
in Rufler. Amongft other his Dodrincs, he 
taught that neither King nor other fecular 
Lord , could give any thing in perpetuity unto 
Church-men • and that temporal Lords, if they 
needed, might lawfully take the goods of Reli¬ 
gious perfons to relieve them in their neceffities, 
by the example of William Rufus, and others. 
This man, the Duke of Lancafier, and Sir Henry 'Wfiomttss 

Piercy Marffial, much favour and cherifh,extol- 
ling him for his learning and integrity of life .favours, 

which made him fo far to prefume, that daily in 
one Church or other he publifficd his Opinions. 
Whereupon at length he is cited to anfwer before 
the Archbifliop,the Bifhop of and others 
in Pauls. At the day appointed , the Duke of 
Lancafler, and the Lord Marflialgo to condud 
him.jwhen they were come to our Ladies Chap- 
pel, the Duke and Barons with the Bifhops fit¬ 
ting down, John WickHfe was by the Lord Mar- 
fhal willed to fit down, in regard, (he faid) the 
man had much to anfwer, and needed a conve¬ 
nient feat. The Bifhop of: London told him, if.j 
was againft all Law and Reafon, that he who 
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was there cited before his ordinary (hoiild fit. 
Hereupon contumelious words arofe between 
the Lord Marfiial and the Bilhop. The Duke 
takes the Marflials part, and lharply reprehen¬ 
ded the Bifhep the Bifliop returns the like to 
the Duke; who in a great rage fwpre he woulc 
pulldown the pride of him, and of all the Bi- 
fliops in En^lanci:ind whifpering in his ear,tol( 
him he had rather pull him out of the Church 
by the hair of the bead , than to fuffer fuch in¬ 
dignities. Which words the Londoners over¬ 
hearing,fwore with a loud voice they would ra¬ 
ther lofc their lives than to fufFcr their Bifhop to 
be thus injurioufly ufed. Their fury was the 
more againft the Duke, for that the day before 
in the Parliament ^ whereof he was Prefident^ 
it was required in the Kings name that from 
thenceforth there fhould be no more a Major of 
Londonyhut a Captain appointed for the Govern¬ 
ment of the City. and that the Lord Marflial of 

fhould arreft offenders witWn the Li¬ 
berties as in other places. The morrow after 
the Citizens aflembling toconfult of this buli- 
nefs, it happened the Lord Fitz.-Walttr, and 
Cttido Bryan,ctmt into the City-which the peo¬ 
ple feeing, furioufly ran upon them , and were 
Itke to beat them down for coming at that time. 
The Lord Fitz.~Walter protefted he came to no 
other end, but to offer hisfervice to the City , 
being by inheritance their Standard-bearer, and 
was to take injuries offered to them, as to him 
felf* and therefore willed them to look to their 
defence. Whereupon they prefently take Arms, 
affiil the Marfhals Inn, break open the Gates, 
brought forth a prifoner in his Gives, and fet him 
at liberty,but found not the Lord Marflial, who 
with the Duke was that day to dine with one 
J^ohn de Tprej.Then this furious multitude ran to 
aflail the Savoy, which a Knight of the Dukes 
feeing, hafles to the place where his Lord dined- 
and acquaints him with this uproar in the City! 
The Duke upon hearing it, leaps from the Ta¬ 
ble fo haftily, that he hurt both his fhins on the 
form ; and with Sir Henry Piercy alone takes 
boat,and goes ioKennington Lambeth, 
the Princefs with the young Prince lay:to whom 
he complains of this Riot, and the violence of¬ 
fered him. In the mean time the multitude com. 
ing to the Savoy, a Prieft inquifitive to know tfi^ 
bufinefs, was anfwered, they went to take the 
Duke, and the Lord Marflial, and compel them 
to deliver Sir Peter Bdoore, unjuftly kept in 
prifon. The Prkft replied that Sir Peter a 
Traytor to the King, and worthy to be hanged. 
At which words they all cryed out,This is Pitrey, 
This is the Traytor of England, his fpeech be- 
wrayes him though his apparel be difguifed; and 
prefently they ran upon him, and wounded him 
to death. The Bifliop of Londonharing of this 
out-rage, leaves his dinner, haftes to the Savoy, 
adraonifliecb them of the holy time being Lent: 
affuring them,all ftiould be fairly ended for the 
good of the City. With whofe perfwafions they 
were fomewhat pacified, but yet they took the 
Dukes Arms, and hung them up reverfed, in fign 
of Treafon, in all the principal parts of the City. 
Upon the Princefles advice , the chief Citizens 
fend to the lick King, to cscufe this tumult, 
faying h was not in their power to fupprefs it* 
the Commonalty being in commotion, upon an 

information that their Liberties ftiould be taken 
from them by Parliament. The King told them, 
it never was in his thought to enfringe their Li¬ 
berties 5 but he rather defired to enlarge them. 
But this affront of the Citizens would not down 
with the Duke till he had pulled down fome of 
the principal of them j for he caufed the Major 
and Aldermen to be difplaced, and other put in 
their rooms. A revenge he had better been 
without, for he never had the love of the City 
after ; and to want their love is a kind of ba- 
niftiraenr. himfelf, cenfured by 
Bifliopsto abjure his Opinions, chofe rather to 
leave his Countrey than his Doftrine -, and go-^ 
ing over into Bohemia,yff2iS there much honour¬ 
ed while he lived, and hath been more finec he 
dyed : at Icaft a great part of his Doftrine con¬ 
tinues in veneration amongft that people to this 
day, 

Worky of Piety done by him,orby others in his time. 

His works of Piety were great and many, as 
the.founding of Eaji-Ai>nfier,m Abbey(of 

the Cifteaux Order)near the Tower. An Abbey Kings Halt 
of Nuns at Dertford in Kent, The Kings HaU 
in Cambridge for Poor Scholars. An Hofpical for 
the poor at He conferred upon the Uni- 
verfiiy of Oxford, where be had hirafelf been 
trained up, under the learned Walter jB«r/fy,the 
chief rule of the City, fubordinating the Major 
and Citizens to the Chancellour of the Uni- 
verfity. He built Siint Stephen's Chappel at 
Wefiminfier, with the endowment of 300. pound 
per annum. He augmented the Chappel at Wtnd- 
for, and made provifions there for Church-men, 
and four and twenty poor Knights. Thefewere 
his publick works. But befides thefe, his private 
Buildings were the Caftle of Windfor, which he 
re-edified and enlarged, the Caftle at Qjtinbo- 
fough. Fortifications at Callice and other places. 
His Queen Philippa founded Queens Col- Qpeens coi- 

Icdge in Oxford: and Mary Countefs of Pem-pif^ 
broke,{hi CoUedge called Pembroke Hall in Cam- 'vhom foun- 
brtdge.ln thisKings time JohnPoidtney,Mij-pl^mhok^ 
or of built the Colledgc in London cal- ‘n 
ed Saint Lawrence Poult ney-^wdWuXt udihallorvs,byZhom‘ 

s Parifh Church in Thames-flreet 3 and alfo the founded. 

Garmclite Friers Church in Coventry.HenryEsx\ 
of Lancafler and Leicefier founded the Hofpi- 
tal by the Caftle of L eicefier, wherein a hun¬ 
dred poor impotent people were provided for 
with all things neceflary. William Elfing Mercer 
of London, made anew Hofpital of an old houfc 
of Nuns by Cripplegate • and placing Canons re¬ 
gular there, he became the firft Prior thereof. 
Walter Stapleton Bifliop of Exeter founded Exe- Exeter coi- 
ter Colledgc, and Hart Hall in Oxford, William S/hSi 
'Bateman Bifliop of Norwich, builded Trinity Oxforu by 

Hall in C ambridge, Simon If ip Archbiftiop of jedT 
Canterbury,(omdtd Canterbury Colledgc in Ox- Hall 
ford. William Edendon Treafurcr of England, 
founded the Monaftery of Edendon ; the Religi- founded, 

ous Brethren whereof were called ^Bonhommes,cXdze\a 
Sir Walterdt Manny,botx\\r\ Cambray, 
fed a piece of ground called Spittle-Croft, con- 
raining thirteen Acres,without the Bars ofWefi- Tfeecw- 

Smithpeld, and caufed the fame to be enclofed; 'sn!i°hfilu 
where he built a Chappel , and after foun- 
ded the fame to be a Houfc of Charter-houfe 

Monks; 
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Bjfex, re-edified the Angufline Friers Church 
in London, and was buried in the Quire there. 
In the two and thirtieth year of this Kings 
Reign, John Stody^ Major of gave unto 
the Vintners of London all the Quadrant where 
Vintners Hall now ftandeth , with the Tene¬ 
ments round about, from the Lane to this day 
called Stody% Lane; where arc founded thirteen 
houfes for thirteen poor people, which are there 
kept of Charity. Alfo in this Kings time Sir John 
Cohbam iomded theColledge oiCohham in Kent. 
John Loufkin four times Major of London, bud¬ 
ded at Kingflon upon Thames , where he was 
born, a Chappel called eJJLagdalens, to the 
which he joyned an Hofpital, wherein was a 
Mafter, two Priefts, and certain poor men ; 
and for that the Parifh Church of Saint Mi¬ 
chael by C^ooksd-lane, where he dwelled, was a 
very homely thing, and the ground ;thereabout 
a filthy plot, by reafon of the Butchers in Eafi- 
eheap, who ma^e the fame their Lay-ftaU, he on 
the fame ground budded the fair new Parifh- 
Church of St. Michael now ftanding,and was bu¬ 
ried there in the middle of the Quire, under a 
fair Tomb of ftone. He alfo founded a Colledge 
to the fame Church, near thereunto adjoyning. 
John Barnes Major of London,’gvst a Cheft with 
three Locks, and a thoufand Marks to be lent to 
young men upon fecurity, fo that it pafled not 
one hundred Marks ^ and for the occupying 
thereof,if he were learned,to fay at his pleafurc , 
De profmdis for the foul of John Barnes: if he 
were not learned,to fay Pater Nofter : but how- 
foever the money is lent, the Cheft at this day 
ftandeth in the Chamber of London, without mo¬ 
ney or pledges. Thomas of Woodfiock,, the youn- 
geft Son of King Edward, founded a Colledge at 
Playfe in Sjfex, where in his life he had provi¬ 
ded a fumptuous Tomb, where he was firft laid, 
but tranflated afterward to Wefiminfer. 

Cafaalties hafpening in his time. 

Avery TN the two and twentieth year of his Reign, 
toce^nd* A a contagious Peftilence arofe in the Eaftand 
continued South parts ofthc worid, and fpreadit felf all 
nine years. Chriftcndom; and coming at laft into Eng¬ 

land, it fo wafted the people, that fcarce the 
tenth perfon of all forts were left alive. There 
died in London ( fome fay in Norwich) between 
the firft of January and the firft of Jttly, 57374 
perfons. !n Xarmouth, in one year, 7052. men 
and women ; before which time, the Parfonage 
there was worth 76©. marks a year, and after¬ 
wards was fcarce worth forty pounds a year. 
This Plague began in London thout Alhallontide , 

■inthe year 134B. smd continued till the year 
1357. Whereitwas obferved, that thofe who 
were born after the Beginning of this mortality 

After which had bus twenty eight teeth , where before they 
of menT two and thirty. In the twelfth year of his 
lined Rei^, a fudden Inundation of Water, at New- 

‘ Cafile upon Tine, bare down a piece of the Town 
Waft*, and fix perches in length, near to a place 
caWed Walkenewwhere a hundred and twenty 
men and women were drowned. In the five and 
thirtieth year of his Reign, another Peftilence 
happened in England^ which was called the fe- 
condi Peftilence^ in whfoh died Henry Duke of 

Lancajier, alfo Reginald Lord Coi>ham,irid Wai- 
ter Fttz. Warren, two famous men, and five Bi- tiTe pUgkj 
fhops , of Worcefter, oiLondon, of £/'7, of Liw- 
coln,and of Chichejier. In this Kings time a Froft 
lafted from the ratdft of September to the month 
oi April. In the fourth year of his Reign a fo- 
emn Jufting or Turnament was holdcn at Lon¬ 

don in Cheapfide, betwixt the great Crofsand the 
great Conduit, nigh Soper-lane, which lafted 
three dayes, where the Queen Philippa, with 
many Ladies fell from a Stage, fei up for them to 
behold the Jufting j and though they were not 
hurt at all, yetthc King threatned to puntfhthc 
Carpenters for their negligence, till the Queen 
intreated pardon for them upon her knees: as 
indeed (he was alwayes ready to do all good of¬ 
fices of mercy to all people. In the eleventh year pnc-enfri:; 
of his reign was fo great plenty , that a (Quarter ftuaisina 
of Wheat was fold zt London for tWo {hillings, 
a fat Ox for a Noble, a fat Sheep for fix pence, 
and five Pigeons for a Penny,a fat Goofe for two 
pence, a Pig for a Penny, and other thing after 
that rate. But in his twenty feventh year there 
was a great fcarcity, by reafon there fell no rain, 
or very little, from the end of March,\.o the end 
o^July, and was therefore called the dry fum- 
mer. 

Of his Wife and Children* 

He married Philippa the Daughter of Wil¬ 
liam Earl of Heynaultzi Tork.. A match 

made up in hafte by Queen Ijabel his moiher, for 
her own ends, although a better could never 
have been made upon deliberation for King£<^- 
ward’s ends. For though her Parentage was nor 
great,and her Portion lefs j yet fhe made amends 
for both in vertue ; for never King had a better 
Wife. By her King had feven fons, and 
five daughters. His cldcft fon Edward Prince of 
Wales, and commonly called the Black. Frinca 
(but why fo called uncertain j for to fay, of his 
dreadful adfs, as Speed faith, hath little probabi¬ 
lity : and indeed Froyjfard who hath writen the 
Reign of King the third, more particu- 

, larly than any other , and lived in his time, ne¬ 
ver calls Prince Edward, the 'Black. Prince, nor 
any where makes mention that he was fo called) 
was born at Woodftock, in the third year of bis 
Fathers Reign. He married Joan, the daughter 
of Edmund Earl of Kent, brother by the Fa¬ 
thers fide to King Edward the fecond. She had 
been twice married before • firft to the valiant 
Earl of Salisbury from whom fhc was divorced ; 
next to the; Lord Thomas Holland 5 after whofe 
deceafe , this Prince paftionatcly loving her 
married her. By her he had ifTue two Tons, Ed- 

the eldeft, hotmt Angoulefme, who died 
at feven years of age ; and Richard born at £«r- 
deaux, who after his Father was VtmetoLWales, 
and after his Grandfather, King oi England. 
This Prince had alfo natural ifTue, Sir John Soun¬ 
der, aind Roger Clarendon, Knights, the latter be¬ 
ing attainted in the Reign of King Henry the 
fourth, is thought to have been Anceftour 
boxxkoLSmiths mEJfex. He died ztCanterbnry 
in the fix and fortieth year of his age, and of 
his Fathers Reign the nine and fortieth, and feended. 
was buried at Chrills Church there. His fecond 
fon WiUiam was born at Hatfield in Hertford- 
(hire, who deceafed in bis childhood, and was 

“ ' $ z buried 
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buried at Tork^. His third fon Lionel was born 
zt nyintwerp ^ inthe twelfth year of his Fathers 
reign. He married firft Eliz.abeth the Daughter 
and Heir oiWtlUam Burgh ^ Earl of Vljier in 

, in whofe right he was firft created 
from w'icnce Earl of Vljier ; and bccaufc he had with her 
tkif '’ honour of CUre, in the County of Totmond) 

he was in a Parliament created Duke of (Jlarence, 
ThcKin^of as it Were of the Countrey about the town and 
oiicj -l! honour of C/-«re : from which Duchy, the name 
renc-eux. of Clurencieux ( being the title of the King of 

Arms, for the South parts of England) is deri¬ 
ved. This Duke had iflue by her one only 
daughter, named Philippa, afterward Wife of 
Edmund tEMortimer^ Earl of Marchj Mother 
of Earl Roger, Father of Anne Countefs of Cam¬ 

bridge, the Mother of Richard of Tork., 

Father of King Edward the Fourth. The fecond 
Marriage of this Duke was at MtSain in Lom¬ 

bardy, with the Lady daughter of 
leacio, the fecond Duke thereof •, but through 
intemperance he lived not long after. King 
Edward's fourth Son named John, was born at 
Caunt, in the fourteenth year of his Fathers 
Reign. He had three Wives, the firft was 
Blanch, daughter and co-heir, and in the end, 
the foie Heir of Henry Duke of Lancaftery fon 
of Edmund, furnamed Crouch-hacl^i by whom 
he had ifTue Henry of Bullingbroke, Earl of Der¬ 

by, Duke oi Hereford, and laftly King of 
England, named Henry the fourth, who firft 
placed the Crown in the houfe of Lancajler. By 
her alfo John of Gaunt had two Daughters, 
Philippa Wife of the firft. King of Portu¬ 

gal,^nd £lizabeth married firft to fohn Holland, 

Ear! of Huntington, and after him to Sir 
Cornwal, Baron of Fanhope.. John of Gaunt’s 

fecond Wife was Conjiance, the eldeft Daughter 
oi Peter King of Cajitle and Leon, in whofe right 
for the time, he entituled himfelf King of both 
thofe Realms. By her he had ilfuc one only 
Daughter named Katherine, married to Henry ' 
the third Son of King John, in poflcfiion be¬ 
fore, and in her right after King of both the 
f id Realms, John of Gaunt’s third Wife was 
Katherine, the Widow of Sir Hugh Swinford, 

a Knight of Lincolnjhire, eldeft Daughter and 
Co-heir of Pane Roet, a Gafcoyne, called ^uien 

King of Arms for that Countrey • his younger 
Daughter being married to Sir Gecjfry Chaucer, 

our Laureat Poet. By her he had iftue born : 
before Matrimony , and made legitimate after- , 
ward by Parliament in the twentieth year of, 
King Richard the fecond, John Earl of Somer- 

fet, Thomas Duke of Exeter, Henry Bifhopof 
Winchejler and Cardinal,md Joanfyiho was firft 
married to Robert Ferrers, Baron of Wemme, 

and Oujley, in the Counties of Salop and War- 

roick) and fecondly , to Ralph Nevil, the firft 
The name Earl of She and all her Brethren 
whfgi^n' were furnamed , of a Caftle which the 

F>uk.e had in France, where they were all born, 
regard thereof, bare the Portcullis of a 

dren. Caftle foT the Cognifance of their, Family.^ 
This Duke in the thirteenth year of his Nephew 
King Richard was created Duke of Aquitan,hnt 

in thefixteenth year he was called home, and 
this title recalled ; and the third year after 
inthefixtiethofhisage, hedyed at Ely-houfe in 
Holbonrn, and lietb honourably Entombed in 

the Quire of Saint King Edward’s fifth 
fon Edmond, furnamed of Langley, was firft in 
the year 1362, created Earl of Cambridge ^ and 
afterward in the year i386.made Duke oiTork- 

He married Ifabel'Dtn^ttt and Co-heir to Pe¬ 

ter King of Cajiile , and Leon ; bis Son Richard 

Plantaginet Duke of Fork, took to Wife Anne 

APortimer,Heir of the forefaid Lionel,dder bro¬ 
ther to Edmund of Langley .King Edward’s fixth 
fon Wtlliam,fnrnzvc\td of fFiW/or, where he was 
born, died young, and is buried at Wejlminjier. 

King Edward’s youngeft fon Thomas, furnamed 
of Woodjiock, where he was born, was firft Earl 
of Buckingham , and after made Duke of Glo- 

cejier by his Nephew King Richard the fecond. 
He was a man of valour and wifdom, but the 
King furraifing him to be too fevere an obferver 
of his doings, confulted with 
Duke of Norfolk, how to make him away ; 
whom unawiresfurprifing, conveyed 
fecretly to where he was ftrangled the 
twentieth year of King Richards Reign. He had 
iftue one Son , HumfrtyKiti of Buckingham, 

who died at Chejier of the Peftilcnce , in the 
year 1400. and two Daughters, Anne married 
firft to Edmund EtLtl of Stafford , by whorafhe 
bad Humfrey Duke of Buckingham j fecondly 
to William Bourchier Earl of Ewe, by whom H e 
had Henry Earl of Effex, and Joan married to 
Gilbert Lord Talbot, and bad iftue by him a 
Daughter, who died young. Of King Edward’s 

Daughters, the eldeft named Jfabel, was married 
at Windfor to Jngelram of Cuyfnes, Lord of 
Coucy, Earl of Soiffons, and after Archduke of 
Auftria; created alfo by King Edward Earl of 
Bedford : by whom fhe was Mother of two 
Daughters, Mary married to Henry Duke of 
'Barre,^n.d Philip married to Robert de Ttre,E%.t\ 

of Oxford, Duke of Ireland, and Marquefs of 
Dublin. This Robert in the height of his for¬ 
tunes fotfook his Lidy Philip, and married one 
Lancerona, a Joyners Daughter ( as was faid) 
which came with King Richard the fccond’s 
Wife out of Bohemia ; and being for abufing 
the Kings ear, driven out of the land by the 
Lords, he died at Levain, inextream poverty 
in the year 1392. Ifabel bis Wifes Mother^ was 
buried in the Church of Frfers Minors near 
Aldgate in London. King Edward’s fecond 
Daughter Joan was married by Proxy toAlphon- 

fus. King of Cajiile and Leon but pafting into 
Spain,d\tdhy the way, and Ring Alphonftu met 
her inftead of confummating his Efpoufal, to 
folcmnize her Funeral. His third Daughter 
Blanch died young. His fourth named Mary, 

was married to J^n Montford Duke of Britain* 

His youngeft named Margaret, born in CaBice, 

was the firft Wife of John dt\Haflings, EvAdi 

Pembroke, but died without iflue. - p 

Of His Perfonage and Condition, • : 

He was of ftature indifferent tall, of dark¬ 
ling eyes • of a comely and manly counte¬ 

nance, in his latter time fomewhat bald j and 
concerning his conditions, no man was more 
gentle, where there was fubmiflion j where 
oppofition, no man more ftern. He was a Prince 
nolefsof his paffions.,.^han of his people; for 
he was never fo loving, as to be fond , nor ever 

fo 
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Henry%Xi\oi Lane after ^ the Princes right hand, 
in all his great atchivetnents ; ihtnWUliam the 

fo angry, as to be inexorable: but this tnuft be 
underftood of the time while he was a man, for 
in his old age, when he came to be a child 
again, he was a Prince of neither. He was no 
Icfs fortunate than valiant, and his fortunatenefs 
was the greater by a kind of *yTntfperifiafts, as 
coming between two unfortunate Princes 5 Suc- 
cefTour to one, and Predcceflbur to another. 

^ He was of fo warlike a dffpofition , that his 
very fports were warlike • for no delights 
were fo frequent with him as Jufts and Turna- 
ments. To (hew hi? devotion, one example may 
be fufficient ; for when neither Cardinals nor 
Counfellours could move him to make Peace 
with France^ a Tempeft from Heaven did it; to 
which may be added that he never won great 
Battel, of which he won many , but he pre- 
fcntly gave the glory of it to God by publick 
Thankfgiving. He out-lived the beft Wife, and 
the beft Son that ever King had •, and to fay the 
truth, he out-lived the beft of himfelf, for his 
latter years were not anfwerable to his former. 

Ofhii Death and Burial, 

King £^/B?^r^/befides his being old,ahd worn 
with the labours of War, had other caufes 

that haftned his end ^ his gricTfor the lo(s of fo 
worthy a Son, dead but ten months before} his 
grief forthelofs of all benefit of his Conquefts 
in France , of all which he had littfe now left 
but only CaHice, And opprefTed thus in body 
and mind , he was drawing his laft breath, when 

Lying in his his Concubinc Alice TierCe packing away what 
Sktn of ‘^ould catch, even to the Rings of his Fin- 
aii. gets, left him • and by her example, other of his 

attendants, feifing on vyhat they could come by, 
fhift away : and all his Counfellours and others 
forfook him, when he tnoft needed them, lea¬ 
ving his" Chamber quite empty. Which a' poor 
Prieft in his houfe feeing , he approaches to the 
Kings Bcd-fide, and finding him yet breathing, 
calls upon him to renteraber his Saviour, and to 
ask mercy for his offences • which none about 
him before would do. But now pioved by the 
voice of this Prieft / |ic flieWs all figns of con¬ 
trition, and at laft'brenth he eXpreffeth the name 
of jefus: ■ Thu? dffd (hi? vidorio'us King at his 
Manor of Sheene, (now Richmond) the 21. day 
of June, in the y eat. 1577. in the ^4, year of 
his age, having rejgrted fifty years, four months, 
and odd dayesr His body was conveyed from 
Sheene by his four Sons,, and other Lords,and fo- 
lemnly interred withinlf>_^wwy?erChurch,wher e 
he hath his Monument 5 and where ir is faid the 
Sword he ufed in Battel, is yet to be fecn, being 
eight pound in weight, and feven foot in length. 

Men bf Note in his time, ^ 

MArtial men were never more plentiful 
than in this Kings Reign : whether it 

were that the Stars have an influcnce'tb procucc 
fuch .menat one time'more than aribtherj or 
whether it were that Regis ad exemplum, the 
Kings example made his Subjefts like himfelf : 
or laftly, that his continual cxerCife of arms put 
them as it were into a mold of fortitude. The 
firft of this kind is worthily Edward the Black 
Prince, and fo worthily . the firft, iha Longe 
erit d frimo quif^ue fecundtu exit. Next him 

valiant Earl of Salisbury •, then John Eure, An- 
ceftor to the L. Fares that noWliveih ; then fol¬ 
low the Lord John Chandois, Sir James Audeley^ 

Sit Walt er de Manny, Sit Robert Knollsyihto Sir 
John Hawhvood born in Effex, who though not sir jjin 

much honoured at home having been a Tav-^ ^ 
lour : yet in foraign parts, and elpeeially in Italy ta.rWjn.. 
fo famous that his Statue was erefted in publick h-'-sL'-un- 
for a Monument to tefiifie his valour to pofteri- t'^sereiV 
ty. And here muff not be forgotten Robert Ve- 

mle , Knight, a. Norfolk^ min', who when the 
Scots and English were ready to give Battel, a 
certain flout Champion of great Stature, com¬ 
monly called coming out of thereof/ 
Army, and challenging any EngUfh man to meet 
him in a Angle Combat, this Robert Vemle ac- 
cepteth the challenge, and marching towards his .a- 
the Champion, and meeting by the way a cer- 
rain black MaftiffDog, which waited on the 
Champion, he fuddenly with his Sword cut him 
off at the loyns: and afterwards did more to the 
Champion himfelf, cutting his head from off 
his Shoulders. And as there was this great 
plenty of Martial men , fo there Was no lefs 
plenty of Learned men; John Baconthorpehotn 

in Norfolk^, a Carmelite Frier, who wrote di¬ 
vers excellent Treatifes in Divinity ; Nicholas 

Trivet born alfo in Norfolk^, a Black Frier, who 
wrote two Hiftories, and a Book of Annals: 
Richard Stradley, born in the Marches of Wales, 

a Monk and a Divine, who wrote divers excel¬ 
lent Treatifes of the Scriptures William Har- 

bert a Welch man, and a Frier Minor,who wrote 
many good Treatifes in Divinity ; Tho.Wallies, 

a Dominican Frier, and a Writer of many e^l- 
celJent Books: John, Everfden a Monk of Bury of' 
in Suffolk^, an Hiftoriographer : Walter Burley ti4 black 
a Dodor of Divinity, brought up in eJMenon schooima- 
Colledge in Oxford, who wrote divers excel- ftcr=. 

lent Treatifes in Natural and Moral Philofd- 
phy, which remain in eftimation to this day, 
and who for the great fame of his Learning, had 
the honour to be one, of the great Inftrudors 
of Edward the Black Prince; Roger of Chefter 

a Monk of that City, and an Hiftoriogapher : 
aMonk, who wrote a Hiftory, and 

alfo divers Homilies: Richard Sirnamed from 
the place of his birth de Bury (Son of Sir^f- 
chard tAungervil ) Bifhop of Durham , Lord 
Chancellour, and Lord Treafurer of England-. 

Walter Hemingfordi an Hiftoriographer : Ri¬ 

chard Chichefier a Monk of Wefiminfier, who 
wrote an excellent Chronicle from the year 
449. to the year 1348. Richard Rolle alias 

Hamfole, who wrote raanyi excellent Tfeati- 
fes in Divinity 5 Robert Hblcot a Black Frier Hc/-' 
born in Northampton, a learned Schoolman , 
and wrote rainy Books in Arguments of Di¬ 
vinity : Thomas Bradwardin^ born near 
chefier in Sujfex, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and called Dl - 
who wrote againft the Pelagians, and for his 
depth of Learning , had the Title of DoUor 

Profundus : Richard Fitx. Ralph, Archbifhop of 
Armagh in Ireland’, a learned Writer : Widiah 

Cryfant,mmedi AngUcus, anotahiz Phyfician : 
whofc Son came to be Pope, and was called Vr- 

bane the fifth : John KilUngworth an eXfellcht 
Philofopher , Aftronomer , and Phyfician : 

Rariulfli 
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Mntk'jtc'of 
li'ijtiui’ijlur 

lived in this 
lim:. 

yahn Man- 
Utvil the 
great Tra¬ 
veller. 

Sir Geofr/ 
Chjuccr li¬ 
ved at this 
time. 

Rannlph Higdon a Monk of Chejier, an Hiftorio- 
grapher ; 'Bartholomerv Clanvilcy defeended of 
thofe Glanviles that were focnetimes Earls of 
Suffolk,: Simon Jjlip Archbifhopof 
and founder of Canterbury Colledgc in Oxford^ 
who wrote many Treatifes; Matthew Weftmo- 
nafierienfis, who wrote the Book called Flores 
Hifloriarunt: WtUiam Fleet an Hcrmite, who 
wrote fundry Treatifes, exhorting England to 
repentance : Henry Knighton^ who wrote a Hi- 
ftory De geflis Anglorunt^ and laflly, 
two other, worthy perhaps to have been placed 
fir ft, John Mandevil the great Traveller,a Do 
dor of Phyfick, and a Knight, who died at 

in the year I372.and Sit Geoffry Chaucer 
the Homer of our Nation and who found as 
fweet a Mufein the Groves oflVoodfiock., as the 
Ancients did upon the banks of Helicon. 

The fJMa]or and Sheriffs’ of London in this 
Rings Reign. 

In his firft year , 
Hammond Chickyo'el was Major. 
Henry Darcy^ John Hawton^ Sheriffs 

In his Second year, 
John Grantham was Major. 
Simon Francis , Henry Cohmartin^ Sheriffs. 

In his third year, 
Richard Swanland was Major. 
RtchardLaz.erf WilliamGiforSy Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year. 
Sir John Pountney was Mayr. 
Robert of Ely^ Thomas Worwodcj Sheriffs, 

In his fifth year. 
Sir John Pountney continued Major. 
John Mocking , AndrewAubery^ Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year, 
John Prefton was Major. 
Nicholas Pike, John Husband^ Sheriffs, 

In his feventh year. 
Sir John Pountney was Major. 
John Hammondj willtam Hanford, Sheriffs. 

In his eighth year, 
Reginald at the Conduit was Major, 
J^nKingflone, Walter Turk, Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, . 
Reginald at the Conduit continued Major. 
Walter Mordon, Richard X/pton^ Sheriffs, 

In his tenth year. 

Sit John Pountney W3s}Ai\or. 
John Clark, W. Cartes, Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Henry Darcy was Major. 
Walter Neale, Nicholas Qrane, Sheriffs, 

In his twelfth year, 
Henry Darcy continued Msjor.’ 
Williarn deffomfret, Hugh Marbler, Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth year, 
Andrew Aubery was Major; 
William Thorney, Roger Frojham, Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year, 
Andrew continued Major, 
Adam Luc us, Bartholomew Morris, Sheriffs, 

In his fifteenth year, 
John of Oxenford was Major, 
Richard de Barking, John de Roksfley, Sheriffs, 

In his fixteenth year, 
Simon Francis was Major. 
John Loufkin, Richard Killingbury, Sheriffs. 

In his feventeenth year, 
John Hammond was Major. 
John Steward, John Ayleffam, Sheriffs. 

In his eighteenth year, 
John Hammond continued Major. 
Geoffry Witehingham, Thomas Leg, Sheriffs, 

In his nineteenth year, 
Richard Lax.er was Major. 
Edmund Hemathall, John of Glocefier, Sheris. 

In his twentieth year, 
Geoffry Witehingham was Major, 
John Croydon, William Clopton, Sheriffs, 

In his twenty firft year, 
Thomas Leggy was Major. 
<!Hdam'Brampfon,Richard Fas, or Sheriff^.' 

In his twenty fecond year, 
John Loufkin was Major, 
Henry Bicard, Simon Doleby, Sheriffs. 

In his twenty third year, 
Walter Twrj^was Major, 
Adam of Bury, Ralph of Lynne, Sheriffs. 

^ ^ -f- 
In his twenty fourth year, 

Richard Killingbury was Mkjor* 
John Notte, WiUiam of Worcefier, Sheriffs. 

In his twenty fifth year,' 
Andrev^ Aubery was Major. 
John Wroth, Gilbert of Steninejhorpe, Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty fixth year, , 
Adam Francis was Major. , " 
John Peace, John Stotly, Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty feventh year, I • 
Adam Francis continued Major. 
William Wood, John Little 

\ 
In his Twenty eighth year. 

Thomas Leggy was Majewr, ’ : • 
William Nottingham , Roger Smelt, Shefiffe ' 

^ In his twenty ninth year; 
S;W» was Major, -i , . 
Thomas Fofer, Thomas Brandon, Sheriffs. 

In his thirtieth year, 
Henry Picard Wis 
Richard Nottingham^ Thmas Pelftl, SheriffsS 

Id 
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In his thirty firft year. 
Sir John Stsdy was Major. 
Stephen Candifh^Bartholomw Sheriffs. 

In his thirty fecond year,’ 
yohn LoufkinvjiS Major. 
John Barnesj John Barisf Sheriffs. 

In his thirty third y^ar, 
Simon DolilfehyvsislAilor, 
Simon of Benington, John of Qtichefierf SbetifFsi 

In his thirty fourth year, 
JohnWrothvi^'iMi\QT. 
John De/inisj Walter Bernyy Sheriffs, 

In his thirty fifth year, 
John Peche was Major* 
Wtlliam Holbechy James Tame, Sheriffs. 

In his thirty fixth year, ' 
Stephen {'andijh was Major. 
John of Sr, Alb-anSy James Andrewy Sheriffs, 

In his thirty fevcnch year, 
John Not was Major. 
Richard of Croydeny John Hilt ofty Sheriffs, 

In his thirty eighth year, 
Adam of Bury was Major. 
John de Metford, Simon de Mordeny Sheriffs, 

In his thirty ninth year, 
John Loufkin was Major. 
John Bakilfworthy John Ireland, Sheriffs, 

In his fortieth year, 
John Lon/kin contined Major. 
John Ward, Thomas of Lee, Sheriffs. 

In his forty firft year, 
James Andrew was Major. 
John Tarngold, WiUtam Dickjssany Sheriffs, 

In his forty fccond year, 
Simon Mordan was MajoF^ 
Robert Girdeler^ AdamWimndkam, Sheriffs 

In his forty third year, 
John Chichejler was Major. 
John *Piel, Hagh Holdich, Sheriffs. 

In his forty fourth year. ' 
John was Major, 
William Walworth, Robert Gayton, ^eriffsi 

In his forty fifth year, 
John Barns continued Majori 
Adam Staple, Robert Hatfield, Sheriffs ^ 

A 

In his forty fixth year^ 
John Riel was Major. 
John Philpoty Nicholas Bremhar, Shcriffsi 

In his forty feventh year, 
Adam of Bury was Major. 
John Aabery, John pifhedy Sheriffs* 

In his forty eighth year^ 
William Walworth was Major: 
Richard Lions, Wt&iam Woodhoufe, Sheriffs.’ 

In his forty ninth year, 
John Ward was Major. 
John Hadley, WtUiam Newport, Sheriffs. 

In his fiftieth year, 
Adam Staple was Major. 
John Northampton, Rober Laund, Sheriffs: 
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The R e i G N of 

THE SECOND. 

I RJC Hiyi RD called oiBurdeaux , 
becaufe born there, the only fonof 
Edward the Blacl^ Princej was by 
his Grandfather in his life time, de- 

dared to be his Heir and, lawful SuccefTour • 
SwSefe- accordingly after bis death was crowned 
cond King of England at Wefiminfier, the fixteenth 
crowned. Jgy Qf 1577. by Simon Sud- 

hnry Archbifliop oi Canterbury. And for the 
more folemnity ofhis Coronation, he then made 
nine Knights, and created'four Earls j Thomas 
of Woodftock King Edward thfc third’s youhgeft 
fon, was created Earl of Buckinghamj and Nor¬ 
thampton ^ Thomas zJdIoripbray,yoMngtt Brother, 
of John Lord Mowbray, Earl of Notingham 5 

, Ciferd Angoulefme a Gafcoin, was made Earl 5f 
Huntington; and Henry Piercy fon of Henry 
LordPiercy, was created Earl of 
land. At the time of the Coronation ^ the 
Duke of Lancafier, by the name of John King 
of Cafiile and Leon, and Duke of Lancafier, 

Chi ITS of put in his claim as Earl of Leicefier, to have 
cSSion. Marflial of England , 

as Duke of Lancafier , to carry the Sword 
called Curtana *, as Earl of Lincoln, to be 
Carver that day ; all which to be executed by 
himfelf, or by his fufficient Deputy •, which 
with the Fees thereunto belonging, were con¬ 
firmed unto him. As likewife, divers others 
made their claims; Robert de Fere, Earl of Ox¬ 
ford, to have the Office of Chamberlain, and to 
pour out water for the King to walh; John 
Wiltshire Citizen of London,hy reafon of a moity 
of the Manour of Hey don, holden in Sergeanty, 
claimed to hold a Towel for the King to wipe 
with when he went to meat j Thomas Beauchamp 
Earl of Warrvickjo bear the third Sword before 
the Kihg ^ and alfo to cxercifc the Office of 
Pantler: Sir John Argentine, by reafon of his 
Manour of Wimondtey in the County of Hart¬ 
ford, to ferve the King at his Cup; William L. 
Eurnival for his Manour of Fernham, to fupport 
the Kings right Arm when he held the Royal 
Scepter 5 jinne late Wife of John de Hafiings 
Earl of Pembroke, for his Manour of ^Jhele in 
Norfolk^ to have the Office of Naperer ; which 
fhe was admitted to do by her Deputy Sir Tho¬ 
mas Blunt : Richard Earl of Arundel, for his 
Manour of B. in Kent, was admitted to be chief 
Butler : The Lord Major of London, to attend 
in his own perfon as chief Cup-waiter : Sir 
John Dimmock, for his Manour of Strivelsby, 
and Sir Baldwin Frevile, for his Caftle of Tam- 

worth, in the County of Warwick, contended for 
the Office of being the Kings Champion, but 
adjudged to Dimmock", William de Latimer,ind 
John the fon and heir of John Mowbray of Ax- 
holme, joyntly petitioned to have the Office of 
Almoner; but adjudged to Latimer : Richard ' 
Lion, as Tenant of the Manour of L. held by 
the fervice of making Wafers for the King at 
his Coronation, was thereunto admitted : The 
Barons of the Cinque-Ports were admitted to 
bear the Kings Canopy , upon four ftaves offil- 
ver, over the Kings head • and alfo to fit at 
meat in the Hall, at the higheft Table on the 
Kings right hand ; John Fitz.-John, by reafon of 
his Manour of 5. in Norfolk, was admitted to 
be chief Lardcrer .* Richard Herring for the 
Manour of the C, in’the County of Surry, claim¬ 
ed to bfr Uffier of the Kings Chamber; but be¬ 
caufe that claim did no way concern the Coro¬ 
nation, he was left to purfuc his Right forae The manner 
other time. The Coronation it (elf was per- 
formed with, great folemnity: After a Sermon, 
the King took his Oath • and then the Archbi- 
ffiop blefled the King : which done, he tore off 
his Garments, and ftnpped him into his Shift; 
then he anointed his Hands , Head , Bread , 
Shoulders, and the joynis ofhis Arms, with the 
Sacred oyl 5 and after certain Prayers, he then 
clad him firft with the Coat of Sr. Edwiird, mi 
after with his Mantle; after which the Arch¬ 
bifliop delivered him the Sword, faying Accipe 
Gladinm j with which two Earls girded him ; 
Then he gave him Bracelets, faying, zAccipe 
Armidas. After this he put upon him an upper 
vefture called a Pall, faying, Aceipe Pallium. In 
the mean time,while the Archbifliop bleffed the 
Crown,he to whofe office it pertained, put Spurs 
on his heels ", after the Crown was bleffed, the 
Archbifliop fet it on his head, faying, Coronet te 
Detu ; then he delivered him a Ring, faying, 
Accipe Annulum. Immediately herewith came 
the Lord Furnival by vertue of bis Office, of¬ 
fering him a red Glove . which the Arcbbi- 
fliop bleffed, and putting it on his hand, deli¬ 
vered him a Scepter, faying, Accipe Sceptrum : 
and after that, into his other hand, delivered 
him a Rod, on the top whereof flood a Dove, 
faying, Accipe Firgam Virtutis, and then blef¬ 
fed the King, faying, Benedicat te Dens; which 
done, the King kiffed the Bifliopsand Abbots, 
by whom he was afterward led to his feat: and 
fo ended the Solemnity. 

The tender years of the King, being but 
eleven 
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eleven years of age, required a Protedor : but 
being perhaps thought dangerous to commit 
that Authority ta only one, who might rather 
feektogetit for himfelf, than to keep it for an- 

Threcin Other, It was thought llc to Commit it to many 5 
CoTimilfion and thereupon ypfcw Duke of hancafier ^Edmundy 

teatih'ip' Earl oiCambndge, the Kings Unkles,wiih fome 
other Lords and BilTiops, were joyned in Corn- 
million to manage the State : and Cnichardde 
jingonUftff appointed to be his School-mafter, 
And now the Kings minority made foreign 
Princes conceive, that this would be a time ol 
advantage for any that England, 
which the french Jind ScofJtook prcfently hold 
of. For the came now, and burnt the 
Town of Rye., and foon after, entering thelfle 

P , ofburnt divers Towns there, and though 

entlrE^g. they Were repelled from the Caftlcby thevali- 
w and jjnt Sir Hugh Tyrre/ Captain there, yet they con- 
burn divers flrained the men of the Iflc to give them a thou* 
Towns. Marks, to fpare the reliduc of their hou- 

fes and goods: and departing thence, they let 
on Land where they faw advantage, burning 
fundry Towns near to the Ihore, Portf^neuth^ 
Dartmouth, and Plymoth, and then fayling to¬ 
wards Dover, they burnt Haflingi, aflaulted 
Wmchelfty: but being valiantly defended by the 
Abbot of Battel, were forced to retire. After 
this they landed not far from the Abby of 
Lewis, at a place called Rottington •, where the 
Prior of Zfivfcf , wuhSw Thomas Cheyney, and 
Sir John faSefley, enCoun ring them, were over¬ 
thrown and taken prifoners. And no lefs than 
the french were the Scots alfo now bufie -, for 

^foiavade commg one morning by ftealih , they won the 
the borders Caftle of Berwick- but fliortly after , upon 
nuiriSc- knowledge thereof had, they were driven out 
cefs. again by the Earls of Northumberland and Not- 

tingham-,%x\d all the Scots they found in it, except 
^Hlexander Ramfey Captain, put to the 
fword. About Aiichaelmoi a Parliament was 

Pierce held tstWefiminficr, whetem JUce Pierce, ihe 
hahifhed. late Kings Concubine, was banifhed the Realm, | 
theReaim. ^nd all her goods confifeate • and two Tenths 

,r, of the Clergy, and two Fifteenths of the Tem- 
granted hut poralty wcrc granted ; but to, as that two t^i- 
%vith condi- Qf London, William Walworth, and John 

Philpot, fhould receive and keep it, to lee it 
bellowed for defence of the Realm. In his 
time, Sir Hugh Calverley, Deputy of Callice, 
burnt lix and twenty french Ships in the Haven 
of Boloigne. And at the fame time a great Navy 
fet out, under the guiding of the Earl of 

i?8o. ingham, the Duke of Britain, the Lord Laii- 
t. mer. Sir Robert Knolls, and others, with a pur- 

pofe to intercept the Spanijh Fleet •, but through 
cerapeft was twice driven back. When in the 
mean time, one Mercer, a Scottish Pirate, came 
to Scarborough, took there divers Ships, and 
committed many ouc-rages : and no order be¬ 
ing taken to repel him , a Citizen of London, 
named John Philpot, at his own charges fet forth 

ttkZi a Fleet, and in his own perfon encountring 
ivi iv'jhis them, took the faid Mercer, and all his Ships: 
worthyadi. returning home, inftead of being rewarded 

But iiire- for his fcrvicc, he was called ia quellion for 
warded. prefuming to raife a Navy without advice of 

the Kiogs Council : but he gave fuch reafons 
.for that he had done, that not only he came off 
•then with credit, but lives in reputation for 

it to this day. Indeed reafons of State, thougli 
they may be fecrctly cenfured, yet they muft 
not openly be controlled, for this were tO 
bring Authority into contempt, and indead of 
errours to bring in confufion : but yet whert 
wrongs be offered that are publick, every par¬ 
ticular perfon feems to have an intereft in ta¬ 
king revenge j and though ii may be no man¬ 
ners not to flay the States ieafurcj yet it can be 
no offence to do their work for them. 

Many adions paffed at this time with thC’ AaionswitK 
french ind Scots, fome profperous, and fome 
adverfci The Scots burn Roxhorough, this was* Ib.ne ’ 
adverfe - but the Earl of Northumberland cn- 
tring Scotland, with ten thoufand men, fpoileth 
the Lands of the Earl of March, the chief In¬ 
cendiary 5 this was profperous: but when the 
Northern men would needs make a Road into' 
Scotland, and vvere cncountrcd by the Scots^ 

and put to flight, this was adverfe. Anon af¬ 
ter Midfummer, the Duke of Lancafter, with 
the Earls of , Warwicks Stafford 

and othersof the Nobility, wiiha ftrong power 
took the Sea, and landing in Britain, befieged 
the Town of St. Malo, but finding ftrong op.^' 
pofiiion, is forced to raife his fiegc, and return 
home : this was adverfe. And now again , the 
Scots by night entered fecrctly into the Caftle of 
Barwick, and flew Sir Robert Baynton, that was 
Conftabie there : this alfo was adverfe. Bus 
when the Earl of Northumberland, being adver- 
tifed thereof, came with a power, aflaultcd the 
Caftle, and after two dayes defence recovered 
it again ; this was profperous. William Munta^ 

cute Earl of SaUbury, the Kings Lieutenant in 
Callice forrageth the Countrey round about, and 
furnifheth Callice with booties of french CatteL 
Sir Hugh Calverley and Sir Ttoomoi Piercy made 
Admirals, put to Sea and rake divers Ihips la¬ 
den with Merchandize, and one Ship of War •, 
Sir John Hurlefion, Captain ol Chierbourgh in 
f ranee, ifluing forth, alTiults a Fortrefs of the 
french, which Was the ftore-houfe of their pro- 
vifion ; and with much valour takes it ; ibefc 
were profperous..But when Sir JohnClarkJ^ 

ing in Garrifon in a Caftle in Britain, where 
lay many EnglijhShipi in the Haven, hadthefe 
Ships fet upon by the french •, where though he 
Ihewed incredible valour in the adion, yet the 
Ships were taken, and himfelf flain * this was 
adverfe. Alfo in the third year of this Kings 
Reign Sir John Arundel, Sir Hugh (Jalvtrley,S>W 

Tho. Piercy,S\r William Elmham,S\t Thor))as Ba^ 

nijltr, and many other Knights went to Sea, with 
a purpofc to pafs over into Britain: but were fo 
beaten back with tempeft, that divers of their 
Ships were caft away 5 and Sir John Arundel, Sir 
Thomas Bantfter, Sir Nicholas Trumpington,S\t run del and di 

Thomas Dale, and above athoufand others were 
all drowned ; only Sir Thomas Ptercy,Sir Hugh ned. 
Calverley , Sir William Elmham, and certain 
others efcaped. It may not be impertinent to 
note here the fumptuoufnefs of chofc times 5 for His fiimpfLH 
this Sir John Arundel was then faid in his Fur-^ 
niture to have two and fifty new fuits of apparel 
of Cloth of Gold and Tiflue, all loft at Sea. 

This year alfo there being found inconvenf- 
ence in having many governours of the King and Hd>vcirk 

Kingdom, it was by Parliament decreed, That 
the Lord Thomas Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, 

T fljould 
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(hould himfelf alone hold the place of Prote- 
dor. About this time Sir John uinnejley Knight 
accufcd Thomoi Katrington Efq* for betraying 
the Fortrcfs of S. Savionr to the Frencft: which 
Katrington denying, at the fuit of Annefley^ a 
folcmn combat is permitted to be between 

A Com'at them ; at which combat the King and all the 
Lords were prefent. The Efquirc Katring- 

ind!Anr°e}eyton was a man of a mighty ftature, the Knight 
Annejley a little man ; yet through the juftnefs 
of his caufe, after a long fight, the Knight pre¬ 
vailed, and Katrington the day after the Combat 
dyed, fabianknh^he was drawn to and 
there banged for his falfc accufation. In the be¬ 
ginning of the fourth year of this King, Thomas 
of Woodjiock Earl of Buckingham, the Kings 
Unkle with divers Earls and Lords, and an Ar¬ 
my of feven or eight thoufand, was fent into 
France, to aid the Duke of 'Britain j but the 
King of fr<<«ce at that time dying, the Duke of 
Britain grew tahave peace with the new King : 
whereupon the Earl of Buckingham came home 
again without doing much , but making of 
Knights , and forraging the Coontrey. In this 
time the French and Spanijh Gallies did much 
mifehief on the coafl: of England : they burnt 
Kye^ HafiingSy and Portfmouth ^ and at laft en- 

■fhernttek tring the River of Thames, they came up to 
Towns in'^* ^ravefcnd, where they burnt moft part of the 
E Town, and taking many Prifoners and Booties 

returned into France, 
At this time alfo,there fell out an Accident of; 

138?. difturbmcc to the Realm, for the Com-{ 
raons rofe in divers parts, beginning at Deptford! 

fti'on"fr'^'' rifing grew (as • 
Kf77(, and was thought) through the rude behaviour of a! 
thecaufe. Collcdor of the Poll-mony, who corainginto 

the houfe of one John T)'/er,and demanding Poll- 
mony of his wife for a daughter of hers •, and 
(he faying that her daughter was not of age to 
pay, the rude fellow faid he would prefently Ice 
whether that were fo or no, and thereupon for¬ 
cibly turned up her Cloathsiwhereat the Mother : 
making an out-cry, her husband being at work ! 
hard by and bearing the noife, came in with his ! 
lathing ftaff in his hand, with which he gave the | 
Collcdor fuch a blow on the head, that his ■ 
brains flew out and he prefently died. Upon this 
at the complaint of Tyler amongft his neighbours,' 
and withal a fadious Clergy-man, one John Ball,' 
taking occafion hereat to rip up the ground of 
this raif-government ^ and telling the people j 
that this difference of mens Eftates, where | 
fome are Potentates, and fome are Bond-men > 
was againft Chriftian Liberty , taking for his 
Theme, IVhen Adam delv’d and Eve [pan, who ; 
was then a Gentleman ? He fo incenfed them j 
that the Commons, in divers parts drew toge- ! 
ther J and whether beginning in Kent , or I 
otherwife in Ejfex, they drew at laft into 
their Fadion the Commons of Sujfex, Hart- 
fordjhire , Cambridge [hire , Suffolk, Norfolk^ 
and other Shires ^ and arrefting all fuch as 
pafTed, made them fwear to be true to King 
Richard, and to the Commons, and never to 

^ receive any King that Ihould be called John j 
hoKing’^ which they did for the envy they bore to 

Duke ofLancaffer. Thus their number 
j<‘h^,ind ftiil encrealed , that by that time they were 

come fofar zs Black-heath, they wereefteem- 
wby. 

edto be a hundred thoufand. The firft thing 
they did when they came to London, was to 
fend for one Richard Lion, a grave Citizen 
who had been Tyler % Matter, and his head 
they ftruck off, and carryed it upon a pole in 
Triumph before them. The ncKt day they They fet up-' 
came to the Savoy, the Duke of LancaJler’s°P^^^‘''^°^ 
houfe, which they fet on fire, burning all his 
rich Furniture , breaking in pieces all his*’°“^'’ 
Plate and Jewels , and throwing them into 
the Thames , faying. They were men of Ju- 
ftice , and would not like Robbers enrich 
themfelves with any mans Goods ; and when 
one of their fellows was efpyed to thruft a 
fair filver piece into his bofora, they took 
him , and caft both him and the piece into 
the fire. Two and thirty of them were got Two and 
into the Dukes Wine-Cellar , where they 
ftayed drinking fo long, till the rafters of the driJ!k?n“g!’n 
houfe on fire, fell upon them, and fo covered Cellar, 
them , that not able to get out, they were 
heard cry feven dayes after , and then pe- 
rilhed. From the Savoy they went to the 
Temple, where they burnt the Lawyers Lodg¬ 
ings , with their Books and Writings, and 
all they could lay hands on. Alfo the Houfe 
of Saint John’s by Smithfield they fet on fire, 
fo that it burnt for the fpace of feven dayes 
together. After this they came to the Tower 
where the King was then lodged and though 
he had at that time fix hundred armed men, 
and as many Archers about him, yet he durft 
not but fuffer them to enter ; where they They came 
abufed the Kings Mother , offering to kifs Jnd ablfid'' 
her , in fuch rude manner that ttie fell into King* 
a fwoon ; and finding in the place i>mon 

Theobald Archbilhop of Canterbury-, and Lord Theybe- 
Chancellour, and Sir Roisert Hales alfo Lord^f^^dthe 
Treafurer, they led them to the Tower-MiJf • 
and there in moft cruel manner ftruck offTrearurer. 
their heads, as alfo of divers others. Nei¬ 
ther fpared they facred places ; for breaking 
into the Church of the eAlugufline Friers, 
they drew forth thirteen Flemmings, and be¬ 
headed them in the open ftreets j as alfo 
feventceri others out of other Churches. 
Yet after all thefe out-rages , the King pro¬ 
claimed Pardon to all fuch as would lay 
down Arms, and go quietly home j which 
the Ejfex men did, but the Kentijh men con¬ 
tinued ftiil with their Captain fFijr 73f/fr. To 
whom when the King fent Sir John Newton 
to underftand what his meaning was , 
Tyler , offended becaufe he came on Horfe-in&lent 
back, told him it became him to light fromfo?"^*'’^ 
his Horfe in his prefence • and therewith drew Km’S- 
out his dagger to ftrike him. The King per¬ 
ceiving his Knight to be in danger y bade 
him alight from his horfe - but when this 
would not pacific him, the Major of London, fvunam 
William Walworth by the Kings appointment 
rode to him and arrefted him, and gave himkiu$hini. 
fuch a blow on the head that be aftoniedbim ; 
and then other of the Kings Servants drew their 
Swords and thruft him through in divers parts 
of bis Body, fo as he died there in the place. 
When the Commons faw this, they cryed out. 
Our Captain is flain, let us revenge it. Here 
the King, though very young, not above fifteen 
years of age, yet bad the courage to ride un¬ 

to 
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to them, teUmg4ti$ra, that now their Leader was 
dead^ he would be'^their Leader himfelf • and 
if they would follow him into the Fields, they 
(hould have whatfoever they defired. In the 
mean time the Lord Major Walworth had gone 
into the City, and railed a thoufand armed men, 
and meeting Sir i< obert Knolls by chance got him 
to be their leader who coming into the fields 
where the Rebels were, fo daunted them, that 
throwing down their Weapons, they cryed for 
mercy ; that it was a wonderful thing to fee 

the Rebels, how fuddcnly Fear overtook Prefumption j for 
fcarce their words of infolcncy were out of 
their mouths, when they fell to words of moft 
fervile fubmiffion. And as ftrange an alteration 
m thofe about the King , to fee how fuddenly 
Boldnefs furprifed Fear ; for fcarce they left 
trembling at the fight of the Rebels, when fud¬ 
dcnly upon fight of this aid their fingers itched 
to be fitting upon them , but that the King 
would not fuffer it, becaufe forae amongft them 
were there by compulfion •, and to fet upon 
them thus mingled, might as well be the death 
of the innocent as of the guilty. But to pacific 
them the more, the King caufed his Charter of 
Manumiffion to be fent unto them ; which yet 
ftayed them not from committing out-rages at 
Sr. Albans^ and cancelling the ancient Char¬ 
ters of the Abbots and Monks there. Befidcs, 
the fediton was more general, than that the 
appeafing it in one place could be final *, for at 
the fame time there were gathered together in 

Aninfur- SaffolkjiO the number of fifty thoufand, by the 
reftionatthe fitting on ofunc John Wraw a lewd Prieft : and 

thefefcll to deftroying the houfes of Lawyers 
fpeciaCy ; and Sir JobnCavendiJli Lord 

Theybe- Jufticc of England thc'f beheaded, and fet his 
c'huf ju-' head upon the Pillory in St. Edmundshury. The 

like commotion of the Commons was at the 
Aninfurre Cambridgejhire, inthelfleof 
Ction at the £/y,and in Norfolkjoodtr the guiding of one John 

Littejler a Dyer i and to countenance their pro- 
jt.iyeind ceeding the more, they had a purpofe to have 
N-'t/c/A; brought William Ufford Earl of Si^olk into their 

fcllowfhip ^ but he, advcrcifed of their intention, 
fuddenly rofe from fupper, arid got him away ; 
but many other Lords and Knights they compel¬ 
led to be fworntothem, and to ride With them, 
as the Lard Scales, the Lord Morley, Sir John 
Brewis, Sir Stephen Hales, and Sir Robert Salle, 
who not inducing their infolencies, had his 
brains dalht out by a Countrey Clown who was 
his bondman. The reft terrified by thisexam- 

Theinfoien- pie, wcre glad to carry themfelves fubmiffivcly 
S °f//er!their thcir Chicftain, John Littefiery whoriamad 
Captain. himfelf King of the Coranions j and counted it a 

preferment for any to ferve him at his Table, in 
taking the aflay of his meats and drinks with 
kneeling humbly before him, as he fate at meat. 
And now thefefellows,uponaconfultatibn, fend 
two choice men, namely the Lord Morley, and 
Sir John Brewis, with three of their chief Com¬ 
mons, to the King, for their Charter of Manu¬ 
miffion and Enfranchifing: who being on thdr 
way at Jehinghnm, not far from Newmarkjt^i\\e.y 
met with. Henry Spencer Bifhop of Norwich-^zr\d 
he examining them if there were any of the 
Rebels in their company, and hearing that three 
of the chief were there prefent, he prefently 
caufed their heads to be ftrnck off j and then 
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purfuirigon^towards Northwalfliamin Norfolk,, 
where the Commons ftayed for an anfwer from 
the King. By that time he, came thither, where 
he had aifirft but eight Launces, and a fraall 
number of Archers in his company, his number 
was fo encreafedj that it came to be a compleat • 
Army •, with which he fet upon ihe Rebels,dif- But is fet , 
comfited them,and took John Littefter and their 
other chieftains, whom he caufed all to be ex-; 
ecuted ; and by this ^means the Countrey was behlde'S 
quieted. After this the Major of London fate iri 
Judgement upon Offenders, where many were 
found culpable, and loft their heads • amongft 
other, Jack Ssrawyjohn Kirkby, Alane Tredder, 
and John Sterling, who gloryed that he vyasthe 
man had flain the Archbifhop. AlfoSir 
Trefilian Chief Juftice was appointed to fit in • 
Judgement againft the Offenders; before whom 
above fifteen hundred were found guilty, and put to death; 
in fundry places put to death ; amongft others 
John BallVrk^, their Incendiary. Of whom it 
is not impertinent to relate a Letter he wrote to 
the Rebel-rabble ofEJfex-, by which we may 
fee how fit an Orator he was for fuch an Audi¬ 
tory : and what ftrength of perfwafion there 
was inNon-fenfe. , , , s 

John sheep St.Mary F'rieft of ror4,,and now of , 
Colchejier, gremth wd\ John Namelefsi and Jfon-feifec 
John the Miller, and John Carter, and biddeth 
them that they beware of guile in BoreHgh,\od 
ftand together in Gods name % and biddeth 
Piers Plowman go to his work and chaftife 
Well Hob the Robber^and take with you Johd 
TrewmanjSnd all his fellows^and no moc. John 
the Miller ye ground fmall, fmall, fmall; the 
Kings Son of Heaven fhall pay for all.Beware 
or ye be woe: know your friend from your foe^ 
Have enough and fay hojind dof well and bet¬ 
ter : Flee fin, and feek peace, and held you 
therein ; and fo biddeth John Trewman and 
all his fellows. 
Ndther is it impertinent to declare ^h? Con- 

feffion of Jack-Straw at his Execution. “When feffionof , 
“ we were affembledffaid he) upon Black heath, Jt"seS 

and had fent to the King to conne to us ,■ our tion. 
“ purpofe was to have flain all Knights and Gen- 
“ tlemen that fhould be about him: and as for the 
‘‘ King, we would have kept him amongft us, 

to the end the people might more boldly have 
“ repaired to us, and when we had gotten powee 
“enough, we \vould have flain all Noblemen,and 
“ fpecially the Knights of the Rhodes', and laftly,, 
‘‘ we would have killed the King, and all men of 
“poffeffions, with Bifhops, Monks, Parfons of 
“ Churches, only Friers Mendicants we would 
“ have fpared , for adminiftratipn of the Sacra- 
“ raents. Then we would have devifed LaWs ac- 
“cording to which the people fhould have lived j' 
“ for we would have created Kings,as Wat Jylcr. 
“ in iCewf, and others in other Countries: and 
“thefame evening that iVat Tyler was killed 
“ we weredetermined tofet fire in four corners of 
“ the City,and to have divided the fpoil amongft 
“ us : and this was our purpofe,as God may help 
“me now at ray laft end. For his fervicc done inf 
this feditious bufinefs, the King Knighted ihtmuUm -- 
Major Will. Walworth, and gave him a hundred 
pounds a year in Fee, Alfo he Knighted five Al- how rewar- 
dermcnhisbrethren,girding them about thewafte 
with the girdle of Knighthood , which was the 

T z tnannej? 
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manner of Graduating in thofe dayes; but as 
Stow faith, the manner of Knighting was rather 
thus j to caufe him to put a Bafenet on his head, 
and then the King with a Sword in both his 
hands,to ftrike hinaftrongly on the neck. And to 
do the City it felf honour, the King at this time 
granted there fhould be a Dagger added to the 
Arms of the City 5 for till this time the City 
bore only the Crofs without the Dagger. 

And now all parts being quiet, the King by 
Proclamation revoked and made void his for¬ 
mer Charters of Infranchiiing the Bondmen of 
the Realm 5 and that theylhould ftand in the 
fame condition they were before. In the time 
of this fedition , the Duke of Lancafter had 
been lent into Scotland^ to keep the Sect/quiet; 
who fo carried the matter, that before the Scots 
hear d of the fedition , a Truce was concluded 
for two or three years.But theDukc coming back 
to Berwick^wis denyed by the Captain Sit Mat¬ 
thew Redmanf to enter the Town , becaufe of a 
Commandment given him by the Earl of Nor- 
thumberland, Lord Warden of the Marches, not 
to fuffer any perlon to enter the fame , which 
the King indeed had appointed to be done, for¬ 
getting the Duke of Lancafter that was then in 
Scotland: but howfoever, this bred fuch a fpleen 
in the Duke againft the Earl, that at his coming 
home he laid many things to the Earls charge, 
and the Earl asftoutly anfwered his Objedions: 
and fo far it proceeded, that both of them came 
to the Parliament which was then beginning, 
with great numbers of Armed men, and them- 
fclves in Armour, to the great terrour 01 the 
people; but thle King wifely taking the matter 
into his own hands, made them friends. At 
which time the LadySifter totheEmpe- 
rour Wencefiansy and affianced Wife to the K'ng, 
was come to Callict; whereupon the Parlia¬ 
ment was prorogued. The Lady was brought to 
London^ joyned in marriage to the King, and 
Crowned Queen at Weftminfter by the Archbi- 
fhop of Canterbury with great lolemnity.After 
the marriage, the Parliament began again ;in 

which WllliamVffbrd'E^t\ SuffoLl^htmg cho- 
fen by the Knights of the Shires to deliver in be¬ 
half of the Common-wealth,certain matters con¬ 
cerning the fame, the very day and hour in which 
he fhould have done thebufinefs, as he went up 
the flairs towards the upper Houfe,he fuddenly 
fell down and dyed, having been merry and well 
before, to all mens Judgments. About this time 
the Lord Scroop wk depofedfrom theChanccl- 
lourfhip,for refufingtofeal fome Grants which 
the King had made ; and the King receiving the 
Great Seal at his hands, kept it a certain time, 
and fealed with it fuch Grants and Writings as 
he pleafed: till ar length it was delivered to 
Robert Braibreok Bifhop of London^ who was 
made Lord Chancellour. 

Henry Spencer Bifhop o{Norwich, hid lately 
with the Kings leave, raifed an Army, and was 

gone intoFr^ncf in behalf of PopeZ/^r^^w,againft 
the Anti-pope Clement; and entring firft into 
Flanders, he took and lacked many Towns; at 
laft befieged Tpres, till by an Army of French 
(greater than was thought could have been rai¬ 
fed in France) be was forced to raife hisfiege ; 
and then palling divers places, he came to (grave¬ 
ling, from whence he writ to King Richardy that 

if ever he meant to try Battel with the Frenchy 
now was the time. The King was at that time at 
Dayntry in North^mptonftnre • and being at fup- 
per when the word was brought him, he inftant- 
ly rofe from the Table, got to Horicback, and 
rode in Poft with fuch fpeed, that he came to 
St. Albans about raidnighr where making no 
ftay, but while he borrowed the Abbots Geld¬ 
ing, he hafted forth till he amt to Wejiminfler, 
as though he had meant never to reft till be bad 

given Battel to the French men. But after he The King* 
had taken counfel of his Pillow, his mind was hafte (bon 

altered, and he thought it better to iraploy fome^^^*^**^' 
other than to go himfdf; fothe DukeofZ.<*«- 

is thought the fiticft man: buibeprotra- 
ded the time fo long in making preparation, 
that before he could be gone, the Bifhop was 
come away. And this indeed is the condition of 
many, to fpend fo much time in preparing , that 
they utterly locfe all opportunity of ading; 
like to men that are putting on their deaths fo 
long , till it be time to put them off again, 
Shortly after a Truce was concluded between condu^d 
England and France^ to endure till the Feafi. of r * 
St. Michael, which fhould be in the year 1384. France. 

Of ASis done after he came of Age. 

1“ He Scots in this mean time had made Roads 
>■ into England, and taken and burnt divers *584* 

Towns upon the Borders; whereupon the Duke 
of Lancafter, with his Brother the Earl of Buck;- 
inghamyis fentwiih a mighty Army to reprefs 
them ; but having entred Scotland, and not able 
to draw the Scots to a Barrel, they only burnt 
certain Towns, and then returned. 

About this time an Jriftj Fryer of the order ^ pfierjc, 
of the Carmelites charged the Duke of Lanca- 
fter, with hainous crimes; as that he intended w'/L 
to deftroy the King , and ufurp the Crown: with treafon, 

fhewing the time, the place, and other circum-puuo ami- 
fiances of the whole Plot. But the Duke called 
to his anfwer, fo cleared himfelf; atleaftgive 
fuch colours of clearing, that the accuferwas 
committed to the cuftodyof John Holland the 
Kings half-brother, till a day appointed for fur¬ 
ther Trial. The night before which day, the 
faid Lord Holland and Sir Henry Green are faid 
to have come to this Frier, and putting a cord 
about his neck, tyed the other end about his 
privy members: and after hanging him up from 
the ground , laid a ftonc upon his belly, with 
the weight whereof his very back-bone burft 
afunder : thereby putting him to a moft tor¬ 
menting death. An ad not more inhumane 
than unadvifed ; for though it took away the 
Accufer, yet it made the Accufation more fu- 
fpicious. 

At this time though a Truce bad been made 
with the Scots, yet they would not be quiet; but 
entred and won the Caftle of Berwick^, where- but are 

of the Earl of Northumberlandwis Captain,but 
had committed the keeping of it to another ; 
for which being blamed, he went not againft 
them with an Army, but took an eafier courfc, 
for with the fum of two thoufand Marks be 
bought them out , and had the Caftle furren- 
dredinto his hands again. The King upon fome 
new difpleafure, being now incenfed againft the 
Duke of Lancafter, had a purpofe to have him 

arrefted 
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Towns ind 
returns. 

arrefted and arraigned of cercam points of 
Treafon, before Sir Robert Trefdian Ch\t{ Ju- 
ftice, though he ought to be tried by hisPecri-; 
but the Duke having intimation hereof, got him 
to bis Caftfe of Pomfret, and flood upon his 
guard ; till the Kings Mother (notwtthftanding 
her indifpofition of body, by reafon of her cor¬ 
pulency) riding to and fro between them, paci. 
fied the King, and made them friends. ^ 

In the ninth yejr of King Richaras Reign, 
the French King Cent the Admiral of France into 
Scotland^ with athoufand men of Arms, befidcs 
Crofs-bows and others, to aid the Scots againft 
the Englijh; with which aid the Scots encoup- 
ged enter the borders. Whereof King 
Richard advcrtifcd,himfelfwith a mighty Army 

lvA/> Scotland and coming to Edenborongh^ and 
finding all the people fled , he fet fire on the 
houfes, burnt the Church of St. G’Wejjonly Ho 

with a migh- ly,Rood~Hoitfe was fparcd at the Duke of Lan 

ZnTliSd cafleri fuit,in remembrance of the friendfliip he 
burns tome had formerly received in that houfe. The Scots 

by no means could be drawn to any Battel j but 
to divert the Kings Army, they entered Cim 
berland, andbefiegcdC^ir/f/e, where by the va¬ 
lour of Sir Lewis Clifford and Sir Thomas Mnf- 
grave they were repelled : and hearing of the 
Kings Army coming towards them, and fearing 
to be inclofed, they drew back into Scotlandj 
and the King returned into Butinthis 
mean while , the EngUJh of Catlice rook many 
prizes of French Ships at Sea, and many booties 
alfo by land, at one time four thoufand Sheep, 
and three hundred head of great Cactel. 

This year the King called a Parliament at 
Wefiminfier, where he created two Dukes, one 
Marquefs and five Earls:£^w«w^ oiLangle^ Earl 
of Cambridge^ the Kings Unkle wascrcatcd Duke 
o( Tork.'Thomas o( Woodfiock.* Earl of *Bitck’ 
inghantyhis other Unkle, Duke of Glocefier; Ro~ 
hert FereZtr\of Oxford, was made Marquefs 
oi Dublin X Henry of Bullingbroof^, Son of fohn 
of Gaunt, was created Earl of Darby : Edward 
Tlantagenet^ Son to the Duke of Torky was made 
Earl of Rutland, Michael dela Pool Cbancel- 
lour of England, was created Earl of Suffolk^. 
and Thomas Mowbray Earl of Nottingham, was 
made Earl Marfhal. Alfo by Authority of this 
Parliament Roger Mortimer Earl of March,Son 
and Heir of Edmund Mortimer,vcA of the Lady 
Philiy,i\de& Daughter and Heir to Lionel Duke 
of Clarence,tb\rd Son to King Edward the third, 
was eftabliflicd Heir apparent to the Crown of 
the Realm, and fliortly after fo proclaimed 
but going into Ireland to his Lordihip of Vlfler, 
was there by the wilde Irijh flain. This Roger 
Earl of MarchhtdiGue, Edmund,Roger^Anne 
Alices and Eleanor, which Eleanor was made a 
Nun : The two Sons died without iffue: Anne 
his cldcft Daughter was married to Richard 
Earl of Cambridge, Son to Edmund of Langley-, 
which Richardb^d iffue by the (aid Anne,a Son 
called Richard, that was after Duke of Tori!*, and 
Ptther to King Edward the fourth : alfo a 
Daughter named Ifabel married to the Lord 
"Bourchier.KXfoifmyear Henry of Tullingbroek^ 
pari of Derby, married the Daughter and Heii^ 
of Humfrey Bohun Earl of Hereford, in whofe 
right he was afterward made Duke of He¬ 
reford. 

Dukes and 
Earls crea¬ 
ted. 

Roger Mo¬ 
urner pro¬ 
claimed 
beir appa¬ 
rent to the 
Crown 
His KTue. 

This year alfo ir.g Richard holding liis 
Joriflmas at Elth^n^ Leo King of A> mcma Came 

'.her to him, who in fear to have his Kingdom 
conquered by the Turks, was come into Chri- 
dendom to leek for aid s but his chief errand 
into England was to have procured a Peace be¬ 
tween the two Kings of England France ^ 
but their fpleens were fo great againft one an¬ 
other, that it was not in the power of his Phy- 
(kk to cure them* 

At this time the Duke of Lancajler, taking xiieDultt! 
with him his Wife the Lady Confiance, and a of 
Daughter he had by her named Katherine, and 
two other Daughter which he had by his for- into spai’,, 
mcr Wife,failcd into Spain. He was attended in 
bis journey with thcLord LHcy,tht Lord Talbot, comm-n^s 
the Lord Bajfet, Willoughby, Fitz.-Walter,Poyn- King 
ings, Bradfton, and many other Lords and 
Knights, to the number of fifteen hundred men 
of Arms; whereof a thoufand at leaft were 
Knights, and Efquircs. The King at his taking 
leave gave him a Crown of Gold, and comman¬ 
ded he fhould be called King of Spain : and the 
Queen likewife gave another Grown of Gold to 
the Duchefs* He landed firft at Brefi, and freed 
that Caftle from the French. From thence he 
failed, and arrived at the Groyne in Spain, where 
he remained a month • and then went to Compe- 
ftella, where he flayed awhile : In which time 
lis Conftable Sir John Holland won divers 
Towns* Ac Man fan, the King of Portugal and 
the Duke of Lane after mzf, where a marriage 
was concluded between the faid King of mimes a . 

gal, and the Lady Daughter to the Duke : 
which marriage fliortly after was confummated, oiLuncfji iTj 
and the Lady fent into Portugal honourably ac¬ 
companied. The Duke continued at Compoftella 
all the Winter. At March ths King of Portu¬ 
gal andheentred ihe Confines of Caftile,white 
they took many Towns •, and palling over the 
River of Dure^ entred into the Country Del- 
Campo: But the Spaniards uoi willing to come 
to a Battel, but meaning to weary them out 
with delayes j the EngUJh not ufed to fuch hot 
air, fell daily into many Difeafcs, which the Manytords 
Duke feeing, accorded to a Truce. There died D°“c“ye 
in this adion the Lord Fitz.-Walter,Slr Richard ofikkaerii 
Burley, a Knight of the Garter the Lord Poyn-^ 
ings, and Sir Henry Piercy, Coufin-german to 
the Earl of Northumberland •, alfo the Lord 
Talbot J and in all twelve great Lords, fourfcorc 
Knights, two hundred Efquires, and of the 
meaner fort above five hundred* When the 
Army was broken up, the Duke of Lancafttr, 
and the Duchefs his Wife went mo Portugal ^ 
and after fomc ftay there, they failed to Bayont 
in the Marches of Gafeoigne, where he refted a 
long time after. In which mean while there 
were offers made for a Marriage to be had be¬ 
tween the Duke of Berry, Unkle to the French 
King, and the lady Katherine, Daughter to the 
Duke of Lancafter: which the King of Spain 
underftanding, he b gan to doubt , left if that 
marriage went forward, it might turn to his dif- 
advantage 5 and thereupon, by earneft ftiir, at 
length concluded a Peace with the Duke of 
Lancafter, on this wife^ That his eldeft Son 
Henry flioold marry the Lady Katherine, the 
Doke of Lane after’i Daughter, and be intituled theOukc of 
Prince of Auftitrgtu : and in conlideration ot Daughter* 

this 
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this marriage, and that all claims ftiould ceafe, 
which the Duke in right of his Wife might 
challenge or pretend, It was agreed, that the 
fiid Duke fliould receive yearly the fum of ten 
thoufand Marks, during the lives of him and 
his Duchefs : and to havein hand the fum of 
two hundred thoufand Nobles. 

At this time, the French had a purpofc to in¬ 
vade EngUnd^ with no lefs a hope than to make 
a Conquefl: ^ and to that end, they prepared a 

ANavy of ^^e month of September, 
laSy. Ships there were numbred about Sluu, Daw, and 
tie 1287. Ships , befides thofe which 
to invaJe Were rigged in Britain by the Conftable, who 
Eyigun^. caufcd 30 Inclofurc of a Field to be made 

Of Timber, that when they were landed in Eng^ 
Und^ they might therewith inclefe their Field, 
and fo lodge at more furety. But it fo fortuned 

Bdt by v,’ii- that the Lord William Beaucham^Qz^idAo of Cal- 

i'hZfCzp- ^^“^^atook two of their Ships, whereof one was 

r ^ inclofure and 
of them ^^ter that, another Ship ladtti with Guns, Gun- 
r-ftdiiirf and other Inftruments of War 5 and 
led. ** after that again, two Ships more, laden with par¬ 

cels of the (aid inclofure, which King Richard 
caufcd to be reared and fet up about Winchelfey 
Town, At laft the aforefaid Army came into 
Flanders^ and arrived at Sluis 5 where after forae 
flay , they were fo diflreffed for Viftuals, that 
in the end of November they were glad to be 
gone, and return into France. 

T.^nt Vere time,in a Parliament,Fere Earl 
Ffri ofox- of Oxford, and Marquefs of was crea- 

Dakeof Ireland 5 and Michael de la Pool a 
h-ti.tnd--. Merchants Son^ hsd lately been before created 
ttfifoTi of Safolk^, and made Chancellour of Eng- 
aMercharits land. And now begins King Richardto enter 
E^ri'ofsfj- fay )upon the Confines of his Deftiny. 
notd'Ian- undeferving men, and difgra- 
coiuur. of deferving, if they were not the 

caufes, they were at lead the occafions of his 
own difgracing, anddeftrudion in the end. He 
was now come to full age to do all himfclf , 
which was indeed to be of full age to undohim- 
felf 5 for the faults of his younger years might 
have the excufe to be but errours; but the faults 
of the age he was now at, were peremptory 
againft him, and admitted no defence. And to 
haften the pace of his deftiny the fafter, the ill 
counfel which before was but whifpered in his 
car, was now fcarce forborn to be given him 
aloud. It is told him that he is under tuition no 
longer, and therefore not to be controulcd , as 
in former times he had been ; That to be croft of 
his will by his Subjeds, was to be their fubjed. 
It IS no Sovereignty, if it be not abfolute. At 
the inftigation of which Counfel, the King in a 
Parliament now aftembled , fell to expoftulate 
with the Lords, asking them what years they 

him to be of? who anfwering, that he 
Govern.™nt fomewhat more than one and twenty • Well 

then (faidhcjl am out of your Wardfhip, and 
® • therefore look to enjoiy my Kingdom as freely 

as your felves at the like years enjoy your Patri-. 
monies. But his flattering Favourites fliould 
have reraembred, that though the King may not 
be conrrouledj where he can command ^ yet be 
may be oppofed where he can but demand, as 
now indeed'he was: for when he came to de¬ 
mand 3 Subfidy towards his W^ars, he was an- 

fwered. That he needed no Subfidy from his 
Subjeds , if he would but call in the debts 
which the Chancellour owed him : and if he 
were fo tender of him, that he could not find 
in his heart to do it himfelf, they would do that 
work for him : and thereupon charged him 
iwith fuch crimes, that all his Goods were con- cL^redby 
,fifcate, and himfelf adjudged to dye, if the 
King lo pleafed: though forae write, his fen- 
tence was only to pay a Fine of twenty thou- 
jfand Marks, and a thoufand pounds yearly be- 
fide. Upon this provocation, the oppofite fide ^ 
feck prefent revenge. It is devifed, that the SXeof™ 
iDukeof Giocefieris principal, and.othcr Lords 
that crofled the Kings courfes, fliould be invi- oppo7ed the 
ted to a fupper in London, and there be murthcr- 
ed. In the execution of which plot the former 
Lord Major, Sir Nicholas Brembar, bad a fpc- by Kichard 
cial hand ; but the prefent Major Richard Ex- 
ton, moved to it by the King, would by no 
means confent • and thereupon the plot pro¬ 
ceeded not, Butforallthefe harfli ftrains, and 
many fuch other that pafled this Parliament, a 
Subfidy was at length granted to the King, of 
half a Teptb, and half a Fifteenth *, but with 
condition , that it fliould not be iflued, but by 
order from the Lords: and the Earl of Armdel 
was appointed to receive it. But before this 
time both Houfes had diredly agreed , that 
unlcfs the. Chancellour were removed, they 
would meddle no further in the Parliament. menfre7‘“* 
The King advertifed hereof, fent to the Com- 
mons that they (hould fend unto fwhere chTncciiou* 
he then lay j forty of their Hotifcto declare their 
mindes unto him : but upon conference of both 
Houfes, it was agreed, that the Duke of C/oce- 
fter, and Thomas Arundel'&ifho^ofEly^fhoyAA 
in the name of the Parliament go unto him; 
who coming to the King, declared , that by an ■ 
old Statute the King once a year might lawful¬ 
ly fummon his Court of Parliament, for refor¬ 
mation of all corruptions and enormities within 
the Realm : and further declared. That by an 
old Ordinance alfo it was cnat^ed, That if the * 
King fliould abfent himfclf forty dayes, not be¬ 
ing lick, the Houfes might lawfully break up, ifKing 
and return home. At this the King is faid to 
fay, Well, we perceive our people go about to P-irfiament 
rife againft us • and therefore we think we can- f^may ilw’ 
not do better than to ask aid of our Coufin the break 

King of France^ and rather fubmft us to him^^’ 
than to our own Subjeds. To which the Lords 
anfwcred, they wondered at this opinion of his 
Majefty, feeing the French King was the ancient 
Enemy of the Kingdom, and he might remem¬ 
ber what mifehiefs were brought upon the 
Realm in King John's time, by fuch a courfe.. By 
thefe and the like perfwafions the King was 
induced to come to the Parliament; and foon xr«fb°rer 
after John Fortham Bifliop of Durham isdif- and Lord 

charged of his -Office of Lord Treafurer, and 
in his place wisippointed John filbert Bifliop ged of their 
of Hereford, a Frier of the order of Preachers; 
Alfo Michael de la Pool Earl of Suffolk, is dif- 
charged of his Office of Chancellour ; and 
Thomas Arundel Bifliop of Ely, by confent of 
Parliament, placed in his room. Alfo by order Lordfa" 
of Parliament, thirteen Lords were chofen to pointed m 
have overfight under the King, of the whole 
Government of the Realm : of which thirteen 

there 
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As foon as 
the Parlia- 
mcBt was 
diflblvedj 

there were three of the New Officers named , 
as the Bifhop of Ely Lord Chanccllour, the Bi- 
fliop of Hereford Lord Treafurcr, and Nicholas 
Abbot of Waltham^ Lord Keeper of the Privy 
Seal : The other ten were, William Archbifliop 
oi Canterbury, jilexander Arcbb'\{hop of Tor^, 
Edmund of tangly DukeofTori^, Thomas Duke 
of Clocefitr , Widiam Biffiop of Winchefler, 
Thomas Biffiop of Extttr,Richard Earl of Arun~ 
def Richard Lord Scroop, and John Lord Deve- 
reux. But this participation of the Government 
being found inconvenient, held not longi Alfo 
in this Parliament it was granted thu Robert de 
Fere , lately before created Duke of Ireland, 
fhould have and receive to hisownufe 30000. 
Marks which the French men were to give for 
the Heirs of the Lord Charles de Bloys 5 but it 
was granted upon this condition, That before 
the next Eajier he fhoujd pafs over into Ireland^ 
to recover fuch Lands as the King had there gi¬ 
ven him : fo defirous the Lords and Commons 
were to have him removed from the Kings pre- 
fence. But chough the King gave way to this 
torrent of the Parliament for the prefent, yet as 
foon as the Parliament was diffolved, he dilTol- 

... ved alfo all that had been done, either againft the 
Lord Chanccllour, or againft the Duke of Ire- 

prefentiy land, or againft Alexander Nevil, Archbifliop 
done.'^” of!r<?r^jand received them into more favour 

than ever he had done before. j 
In his tenth year, about the beginning of 

Ad^^raf Richard Earl of appointed Ad¬ 
miral, and Thomas tAIovobray, Earl of Noting- 
ham, the Ezrl of Devonjhire, and theBifliopof 
Norwich, went to Sea, with a warlike power of 
men and Arms, to watch for the Fleet of Flan¬ 
ders, that was ready to come from Kocbel with 
Wines j and meeting with them, they fet upon j 
them , took of them to the number of a 
hundred Vcflels, all fraught with Wines: fo as 
Wine grew fo plentiful , that it was fold for 
thirteen fliillings four pence the Tunand the ' 
beft and choiceft for twenty (hillings. Befides 
this, they landed in Flanders, where they relie¬ 
ved and fortified Brefi , and demolifhed two 
Forts which the Enemy had built againft it. But 
this happy fervice of the Earl of Arundel, the 
Duke of Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk^, Sir Simon 
"Burley Sir RichardSturrey, who continued 
ftill about the King, feemed rather to envy than 
to commend j infomuch that when the Earl of 
Notingham, that had ever been the play-fellow, 
and of equal age to him, came to the Court, he 
was neither received by the Duke of Ireland 
with any good welcome, nor by the King with 
any good countenance : and therefore indeed, 
not by the King with any good countenance, 
becaufie not by the Duke of Ireland with any 

1387. good welcome. 
About this time the Duke of Ireland fought 

to be divorced from his lawful Wife, Daughter 
to the Lady Ifabel, one of King Edward the 
third’s Daughters; and took to Wife one Lan- 
cerona, a Vintners Daughter of Bohemia, one of 
the (^cens Maids; at which indignity, the 
Duke of (flocefter, that was Unkleto the Lady 

Aditiiral 
takes loo. 
Ships all 
laden with 
’Rachel 

Wines. 

The Duke 
of Irdind &uts away 

Is lawful 
Wife,near 
a kin to the 
Duke of 
Glocejier: 

and marries 
a B.hemian 

Maid. 
Whic h the 
Duke of 

thus forfaken, took great difpleafure j which 
the Duke of Ireland underftanding , ftudied 

SndeJat, fomemcanshe might difpatch the Duke 
’ of Ghcefier out of the way. Eajier was now paft, 

the time appointed for the Duke of Ireland’s it is plot- 

going over into Ireland when the King with 1 
fliew to bring him to the waters fide, went with 
him into Wales : and in his company Michael de 

la Pool Eitl of Suffolk, Robert Trefill an , Lord 
Chief Juftice, and divers others who there 
confulted how they might difpatch the Duke of 
Gbeefier, tbtEzxh of Arundel, Warwick, Her- 
by , Notingham, with divers others of that Fa- 
dion. But when the King had remained in thofc 
parts a.good while, he returned, and brought 
back the Duke of Ireland with him 5 and fo his 
Voyage into/rewas clean forgotten. About 
the fame time Robert Treftlian, Chief Juftice, 
came toCo-ymr^, where he indifted two thou- ' 
fand perfons; The King and the Queen came to 
Groby’, and thither came by his Coramandement, 
the Juftices of the Realm, Robert Belknap Lord 
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, John Holi^ 

Roger Fultborpe,indWilliam Borough, Knights.* 
to whom it was propounded, to anfwer to thefe 
Queftions following ; 

Firft, Whether the new Statute and Com- Queftions 

milfion made in the laft Parliament, were againft P'^opoundeci 

the Kings Prerogative , or no ? To which they KjSS.' 
all anfwcrcd, It was. againft the 

Secondly, how they ought to be puniflied , 
that procured the faid Statute and Commiflion 
to be made ? They anfwcrcd with one aflent, ^ 
that they deferved death, except the King would 
pardon them* 

Thirdly , How they ought to be pUni/hed 
who moved the King to confentto the making 
of the faid Statute and Commiflion ? Thcyan- 
fwered they ought to lofe their lives, unlefs the 
King would pardon them. 

Fourthly , How they ought to be punifhed, 
that compelled the King to the making of that 
Statute ? They anfwered, they ought to fuffer 
as Traitors.1 

fifthly, Whether the King might caufe the 
Parliament to proceed upon Articles by him li¬ 
mited, before they proceed to any other ? They 
anfwered, That in this the King fhould over¬ 
rule J and if any prefucrled to do contrary, he 

' was to be punifhed as a Traitor, 
Sixthly, Whether the King might not at his 

plcafurc di/ToIve the Parliament, and command 
the Lords and Commons to depart ) They all 
anfwered, He might. 

Seventhly , Whether the Lords and Com¬ 
mons might, without the Kings will , impeach 
Officers and Juftices, upon their Offences, in 
Parliament, or no ? It was anfwered. They might 
not . and he that attempted contrary, was to 
fuffer as a Traitor. 

Eighthly, How he is to be punifhed, whof 
moved in the Parliament , that the Statute 
wherein Edward the Second was Indided in 
Parliament, might be fent for 5 by Infpctfti- 
on of which Statute, the prefent Stature was 
deyifed ? It Was anfwered, That as well he 
ihat moved it, as he that brought the Statute 
into the Houfe, were to Be puniihed as Trai¬ 
tors. 

Ninthly, Whether the Judgement given iff 
Parliament Michael de la Pool were 
erroneous and revocable : They anfwered, It 
was erroneous and revocable *. and that if the 

Judgi 
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Judgement were now to be given , the Juftices 
would not give the fame. 

In wUnefs of the Prcmifes,the Juftices afore- 
faid, to thefc Prcfents have let their ScalSj 
in the prcftnce of Alexander Archbiibop 
of Tork^^ Robert Archbifhop of Dttbiin , 
John B\{hop oi Darhamy Bilhop 
of ChejieYy John Bifhop oi'Bangory Rohnert 
Duke oilrelandy Michael EirloiSuffolk^ 
John Rif on Clerk, and John Blaise, 

At this t’me the Londoners incurred much ob¬ 
loquy • For, having before been pardoned by 
the King of fome crimes laid to their charge , 
they were now ready to comply with the King 
in his defires; and thereupon being impanelled , 
they inditfted fome Lords of many crimes in¬ 
formed againftthem. But not only the Juftices 
aforefaid, but all other Juftices and Sheriffs of 
the Realm were called at this time to Noting- 
ham • the chief caufe was, to underftand what 

No man to power of men they could affure the King of 
be gotten to to ftrve him againft the Lords : and .further, 
tife L^rd'?*' whercas he meant fhorrly to call a Parlia¬ 

ment, they fhould fo ufe the matter, that no 
Knight or Burgefs fhould be chofen, but fuch 

wo^'bave theKingand his Council fhould name. To 
notjorgeifcs which the Sheriffs made anfwcr, that it lay, not 
chofen totae their power to afferable any forces againft 

the Lords, who were fo well beloved : And as 
for choofing Knights and Burgeffes., the Com¬ 
mons would undoubtedly look to enjoy their 
antient liberties, and could not be hindered. 
But yet the King and the Duke of Irelandkm 
into all parts of the Realm , to raife men in this 
quarrel againft the Lords ;• whereof the Duke of 
Glocejitr being advertifed he came fccretly to 
conference with the E^thoi Armdely Warwick.^ 
and Derby ; who upon confultation determined 
to talk with the King, with their Forces about 
them, and the King on the other part, ,took ad¬ 
vice how he might apprehend them apart ; and 
thereupon fenc the Earl of Northumberland, 

and others, to the Caftle ofto take the 
Ead of Arundel y who lay there at that time : 
but howfoever it fortuned , they failed of their 
purpofe. After this he fent others to appre¬ 
hend him, but he being warned by a Meffenger 
from the Duke of Cbeefier, conveyed himfelf 
away by night j and by morning was come to 
Haringey Park , where he found the Duke 
of Glocefier , and the Earl of Warwick, with a 
great power of men about them. The King 
hearing of this Affembly at Haringey Park 
called his Council, to hear their opinion what 
was fit to be done. Some were of opinion , that 
the King fhould affemble his' friends , anc 
joyning them with the Londoners , give them 
Battel • the chiefeft of this mind was the 
Archbiil.opof Tork,. Others thought bcft> the 
King fhould feck to appeafe the Lords with 
fair promifes, till a fitter opportunity to fup- 
prefs them. But the King not yet refolvec 
what courfeto take, caufed only order to be ta 
ken that no Citizen of London fhould fell to 
the Duke of Glocefiery the Earl of Arundely or 
to any other of the Lords, any Armour or furni 
tore of War, under a great pain. But for all this 
the Lords proceeded in their courfe, and fent 

The Kin^ 
feekt to, ap¬ 
prehend the 
lD,:ke of 
GLcejUr^indi 
oti.ers. 

the Archbiftlop oi Canterburyy the Lord john 
Lovel,x\\cLordCobhamy ^iUdiheLord John Dc' ^ ^ 
vereux , requiring to have delivered to them ^‘qutrto 
fuch as were about the King ^ that were Trai- lavefoijie; 
tors and Seducers both of him and the Realms 
and further to declare, that their affcmbling to 
was for the honour and wealth both of him and ^ 
the Kingdom. The Duke of Ireland , the Earl 
oi Suffolk , and two or three "other about the 
King,perfwaded him to offer Callice to the King 
of France , to have his aftifiance againft the 
Lords. Withal, the King fent to the Major of 
LondoHy requiring to know how many able men 
the City could make? To which the Major an- 
fwered y that he thought it could make fifiy wdat power 
thoufand raenat an hours warning. Well then 
(faidthcKingJgoand prove what will be done, upon a fud- 
But when the Major went about it, be was an- 
fwered ., They would never fight againft the 
Kings friends, and defenders of the Realm. At 
[he fame time the Earl of Northumberland faid 
to the King : Sir, there is no doubt but thefe 

ords have alwayesbeen, and ftill are your true 
and faithful Subjeds, though now diftemper'd 
3y certain cperfons about yoi/, that feek to op- 
jfcfs them; therefore my advice is, that you 
end to them, to come before your prefence in 
ome publick place ; and I verily believe they 

will fhew fuch reafons of their doings, that you 
will hold them excufed. The Archbifhop of- 
Canterburyy and the Bifhop of Ely Lord Chan- 
cellour, and other of the Bifhops there pre- 
ent, approved all of the Earls advice *, where¬ 
upon the King fent the Archbifhop of Canter- 

bttry^ and the Bifhop oiEly to the Lords, re^ 
quiring them to come to him toWefiminfier^ on 
Sunday then next following : which upon oath 
given by the Archbifhop and the Chancellour, 
that no fraud nor evil pradicc fhould be ufed 
againftthem, they were content to do. But 
when the Lords were ready to come at the day The King 
appointed, they heard of an Ambufh laid to 
entrap them at xhzMewt-y and thereupon ftay-come unto 
ed , fb as they came not at the time appointed, th^y hewing 
Whereupon the King asking why they came of 
not according to their promife: Itwasanlwer- them, fat¬ 
ed, Becaufe he kept not his promife ; there be- bote, 
ing an Ambufh of a thoufand armed men laid to 
furprizethera at the Mews. The King hear¬ 
ing this was aftonied, and fwore he knew of 
no fuch thing , and commanded prefently 
the place fhould be fcarched ; but it Was 
true , an Ambufh was faid 5 but not at the 
MewSy but in a place about Wefiminfier, where 
Sir Thomas Tryvety and Sir Nicholas"Brember 
had afferabled them. This one aftion might’ 
have made the King fenfible of his favourites 
abufing his. Authority • but that where affedi- 
on makes the conftrudion, all things are taken 
in agoodfenfe. Or was it perhaps they had a 
Warrant Dormant, to profccute the Kings 
ends without the Kings knowledge ? Yet the 
Lords after this, receiving a fafe condud from But upon 
the King, ezmetoWefiminfier ^ of whofe 
ing when the King heard "he apparelled him- King they 

felf in his Royal Robes, and with his Scepter 
in his hand, came into the great Hall, before receiveth 
whom the Lords upon their knees prefented 
themfelves, the King bidding them welcome, 

, and taking each of them by the hand. Then the ' 
Lord 
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Lord Chanccllour making a fpeech ^ wherein he 
blamed them for railing of Arms, and requiring 
to know the caufe • they anfwered, They had 
done it for the good of the King and Kingdom, 
and to take away the Traitors about the King. 
Upon this the King himfelf fpake, asking them 
whether liny thought to compel him by Itrong 
hand. Have not S ( faith he J fufficienc men to 
beat you down ? truly in this behalf 1 make no 
more account of you than of the bafeft Skullton 
in my Kitchin. Yet after thefe great words he 
lift up the Duke of Clocefler, who all this while 
was kneeling, and commanded the reftalfoto 
rife 5 and then led them courceoufly to his Cham¬ 
ber, where they fate and drank together. And 
finally it was concluded they fhould all meet 
again, as well thefe Lords, as ihofc they accufed 
at the next Parliament 5 which the King promi- 
fedto call fpcedily, and each party to receive 
there according to Juftice, and in the mean 
time all panics to be in the King’s protcdlion. 
Bwt when the Favourite-Lords heard this, they 
told the King plainly, they neither durft nor 
would put ihemfelves to the hazard ot fuch a 
meeting j and therefore the Duke Irclandj 
and the reft of that fadion left the Court to be 
out of the way : But the King not enduring 
their abfence, appointed 
Conftable of the Caflle of Chefier, toraifean 
Army, and to fafe-condud the Duke of /rc- 
land to him. But they being come as far as Rad- 
coat Bridge, were encoumred by the Earl of 
Derby ^ and the Duke of Ireland not daring to 
join Battel with him, fled, and being to pafs a 
River, caft away his Gantlets and Sword (to be 
the more nimble ) and giving hishorfc the fpur, 
leapt into the River, and focfcapedt butj^flnm 

TbeDukeof thefe things were afterward found, it wa(i verily 
bto thought that he had been drowned, tift-ncws 
unj,:inA came he was got into Holland; where being no 
after two or wclcom gueft,he went from thence into the 
tiiree years ■ J . , , , r 
dicJatJLe. Biftioprick of 'L’rrfck, and after two or three 

years fcambling about in manner of a fugitive, 
at Lovatn in Brabant he ended his life. A man 
of many good pans, and worthy enough of his 
Princes favour, if with that favour he had not 
grown proud, and in that pride, injurious and 
infuhing over others no Icfs deferving ihanhim- 

Th- Earl of valiant enough againft any man 
-cicTf-va'^ter-but the Earl of and of him indeed both 

to the Genius of the Duke of Ireland, and of King 
l°d Richard himfelf feemed to ftand in fear •, for nei- 

lihl! Hfthcr of them durft meet him in the field, though 
encouraged to it by thofe about them. • 

About this time the Duke of Suffolk, doubting 
forae plots laid to furprize him, fled over to Cal- 
hce in difguife, fliaving his beard, and counter¬ 
feiting himfelf a Poulterer, to fell certain fowl 
which he had gotten •, but being come to Galilee, 
was by the Lord William Beauchamp, Deputy of 
the Town, fcntback into Sngland: whom the 
King notwithftanding permitted to go at large, 
to make it be thought he was more afraid than 
hurt, more fufpicious than he needed. By this 
time the Lords had gotten matter enough againft 
the King, at leaft to juftific their Arras j and 
thereupon with an .Army of forty thoufand men, 
they came to Leiffc/sw, whereafter fome debate, 
they were received : and then the Duke oiGloce- 
j?cr,the Earls of Derby and Nottingham,went to 
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the King in the Tower. To whom, after humble 
falutations, they ftiewed the Letter which he hail 
written to the Duke of Ireland, to levy an Ar¬ 
my for their defirudion : likewife the Ldter's 
which the French King hnd viTircen to him, con- 
tainirg a fafe condud for feim to come inio 
France, there to do ads to his own difhonouF 
and the Kingdoms. 

This done, upon the Kings promife that he 
would come the next day to Weflmm'jler to treat 
further of thefe matters,the Lt rds dc parted; only 
the Earls of Nottingham and Derby,zt the Kings 
inftance, ftayed all night: but before the King 
went to bed his mind was clean altered for keep¬ 
ing his promife to meet the Lords the next day at 
We/lminjier:wh\ch the Lords Underftanding,they 
lent peremptorily to him,that if he came not ac¬ 
cording to his promife, they would choofe ano¬ 
ther King, that fhould hearken to the faithful they tiired-, 
counfel of his Lords.This touched the King fo to tenrochoore 
the quick,that the next morning he went and met ^ 
the Lords; who there declared to him, how much 
it concerned the good of the Kingdom,that thofe 
Traitors fo often fpoken of, Ihould be removed 
from the Court. To which the King, though 
much againft his will, yet at laft condefeended ; 
And thereupon prefently AlexanderNevil Arch- 
bifhop of Fork, and Thomas Ruffoke, Bifhop of 
Chichefter, and Confeflbr to the King, were ex¬ 
pelled the Court; who not willing to come to af¬ 
ter-reckonings fled no man kneVv whither. They 
expelled alfo John Fordham, Bifhop of Durham, Hereupoti 
Lord Treafurer; the Lord Zouch of 
vporth,^i\\t Lord Bnrvely the Lord Beaumont^ ml- puts in pn- 
bery de Vere,Baldwin de Bereford, Richard Ad- 
derbury, ‘John Worth, Thomas Clifford, John Lordsre- 

Z/fft/fZ, Knights: but conftrained to put in fure- 
ties to appear at the next Parliament. Alfo cer¬ 
tain Ladies were expelled the Court, as the La¬ 
dy Poynings, the Lady ijlloultngj and others, 
bound to appear at the next Parliament. There 
were alfo arrefted and commictedtofeveralPri- 
(ons, Sir Simon Barley, William Elmham, John 
Beatichamp, Steward of the Kings Houfe, Sir 
John Salisbury, Sir Thomas Trivbt, Sir James 
BerneysJJix Nicholas Dag^orth,and Sir Nicho¬ 
las Brembar, Knights. Alio Richard Clifford, 
John Lincoln, Richard JUitford, the King’s 
Chaplains : Nicholas Sclake, Dean of the King’s 
Chapel, and John Blake a Lawyer. 

Shortly after the Parliament began, ( called ThePariia- 
afterward, the Parliament that wrought won-ment that 
ders. } Oti the firft day whereof, were arrefted wontes. 
as they fate in their places, all the Juftices ( but 
only Sir WtUam Shipwith t) as Sir Roger Ful- 
thorpe. Sir Robert Belkyappe, Sir JohnCaryj 
Sir John.Holt, Sir William Brook., and John 
AlaSlori, the King’s Serjeant at Law 5 and were yv;,ere all 
all fent to the Tower, for doing contrary 10 
an Agreement made the laft Parliamenr. Alfo irrtfted and\ 
in the beginning of this Parliament, Robert 
Lere Duke of Ireland, Alexander Nevil Arch- 
bifhop of Fork, Michael de la Boole, Earl of 
Suffolk, and Sir Robert Trifilian Lord Chief 
Juftice of England, were openly called toan- 
fwer Thomas oi WoodJioekDnke of Glocejler,Ri¬ 
ch ar a Earl of Arundel,Henry Earl of Derby and 
Thomas Earl of Nottingham, upon certain Arti¬ 
cles of High Treafon ; and becaufe none of them 
appeared, it was ordained by the whole confent 

U “ of 
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of Parliamenr, that they fhould be baniflied for 
ever, and all their Lands and Goods feized into 
the Kings hands (their intailed' Lands only ex¬ 
cepted. ) Shortly after the Lord Chief Juftice 

Rohert Tre-Robert Trefliafty was found in an Apothecaries 

■juftice,^Vefimmfler: where being taken, he 
hanged at was broDglit to the Duke of Glocejitr^yNho caufed 

tobe had to the Tomr, and 
aiotcjt'.r. Irora thence drawn to Tyburn^ and there hanged. 

On the morrow after Sir Nicholat Brember 
was brought to his anfwer- who being found 
guilty, was beheaded with an Ax which hira- 
felf had caufed to be made for beheading of 
others. After this Sir Joion Salifbiiry, and 
Sir James Berneys,\\ifty young men, were drawn 
and hanged 5 ^siUo Sir John BeaMchamp, Lord 
Steward of the Kings Houfe, John Blake 
Efejuire ; and laftly, S\r Simon Burley, Son to 
the great Sir Knight of the Gar¬ 
ter, was beheaded on Tower'hill •, whofe death 
the King took more heavily and more hain- 
oufly than all the reft. Alfo all the Juftices 
were coijdemned to die, but by the Queens 
interceffion they were only banilhed the Realm, 
and all their Lands and Goods confifeate, only 
a fmall portion of money was afligned them for 
their fuftentation. Finally in this Parliament 

was ftricken about the privy parts, by a Knight 
called Sir john St. Joh^: of which hurt he foon 
after died. In whofe Family, It is memorable, a ftrange 

that for many Generations together,no Son ever Jheftraily'’ 
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faw his Father, ( the Father being alwaies dead J^ch, 
before the Son was born. ) The Original of this 
Family was from Haftings the Dane, who in the w- 
Reign of King Alnred, long before the Con- 
queft, about the year 890. came with into 
England. But howfoever, in this John Hafiings 
ended the then honourable Titles of the Ha- 
ftings, for this man dying without iffue, his In- • 
heritances were difperfed to divers perfons: The 
honour of Pembroke came to Francis at Court., 
by the Kings gift : the Baronies of Hafiings and 
Welford came io Reynold Gray of Ruthin-, the 
Barony of Abergavenny was granted 10 WilUam 
Beauchamp oi Bedford. 

About this time John Duke of Lancafier was 
created Duke of Aquitain, teething at the Kings 
hands the Rod and the Cap, as inveftitures of 
that Duchy. Alfo the Duke of Tcri^’s Son and 
Heir was created Earl of Richmond. 

In his thirteenth year a Royal Jufts w'as pro- 
claimed to be holden within SmithfieldinLondon, ^39°- 
to begin on Sunday next after the Feaft of S.Aii- 
chael, which being publifhed ; not only in £«-jufts held 

an Oath was required and obtained of the King,'gland,hat in Scotland,\n Almain, in Flanders, in yiv/V^and-he 
that he (hould ftand unto, and abide fuch rule j Brabant,zxiA in France, many ftrangers came hi- foiemnity 

and order as the Lords (hould take: and this! ther : araongft others Earl of S.Poi?, that 

The King 
bound by 
Oath to 
ftund to 
fuch order 

liiouid uke required alfo of ail the Inhabitants of 
"the Realm. 

In the latter end of the King’s eleventh year, 
the Earl of Arundelvtis fent to Sca,with a great 
Navy of Ships and Men of War : with whom 

, went the Earls of Nottingham and DevonJhire, \ 
Sir Thomas Piercy, the Lord Clifford, the Lord 
(famots. Sir WilUam Elmham, and divers other 
Knights, to aid the Duke 6f Britain againft the 
King of France: but before they came, the 

Duke of Britain'wai reconciled to the King of 
France-, and fo needing not their aid, all this 
great Fleet returned with doing nothing. And 
it was indeed a year of doing nothing, unlefs 

. we reckon fome petty In-roads of the Scots : 
and that Sir Thomas Tryvet died with a fall off 
his Horfe ; and that.Sir John Holland,iht Kings 
Brother by the Mother, was made Earl of Hun- 
tingtontand that there was contention in Oxford, 
between the Northern and the Southern Scholars, 
which was pacified by the Duke of Glocefier. 

In his twelfth year, Commiffioners were ap- 
^ ^ pointed to meet at Balingbam, betwixt Callice 

A T: uce for and Bolotgne, to. treat of a Peace between the 

betwee^r’ Frdnce^ and Scotland: and 
s-ww, after long debating, a Truce was at laft conclud- 

to begin at Midfummer next, and to laft 
three years. But now the King to fhew his ple¬ 
nary Authority of being at full age, removed 
the Arch-biftiop of Fork from being Lord Chan- 
cellour, and put in his place WilUam Wickham 
Bifhop of Winchefier : alfo he removed the Bi- 
fhop of Hereford from being Tresfurer, and put 
another in his place : The Earl of AnmdelVxkt- 
wife unto whom the Government of the Parlia¬ 
ment Was committed and the Admiralty of the 
Sea, was removed, and the Earl of Hunt ington I 
put in his room. 

About this time the Lord John Hafiini^sft.at\ 
©f Pembroke,ai he \yas praftifing to learn to Juft, 

1:589. 
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I had married King Richard’s Sifter j and William 
the young Earl of Oftervant, Son to Albert de 
Baviere Earl of Holland and Heinault.hx the day 
appointed there iftued forth of the Toveer, about 
three a clock in the afternoon, fixty Courfers ap¬ 
parelled for the Jufts ^ and upon every one an 
Efquire of Honour, riding a fofc pace ; After 
them came forth four and thirty Ladies of Ho¬ 
nour, (Froijfardimhihrtekort) mounred on 
Palfries, and every Lady led a Knight with a 
Chain of Gold. Thefe Knights being on the 
Kings part, had their Armour and Apparel gar- 
nifhed with White-Harts,and Crowns of Gold, 
about their necks 5 and fo they came ,riding 
through the ftreets of London unto Smithfield. 
The Juft lafted divers daies, Fabian faith, four 
and twenty: All which time the King and Queen 
lay at the Biftiops Palace by Paul’s Church, and 
kept open houfe for all comers. 

In his fifteenth year the Duke of Lancafier 
went into France, having in his train a thouiand 
horfe ; and met the King of France at Ami.ens,to 
treat of a Peace between the two Kingdoms : 
but after long debate, a Truce only was con¬ 
cluded for a year. 

About this time the King required the Lon¬ 
doners to lend him a thoufsnd pounds : which 
they refufed to do^and not only fo, but they ahu-' 
fed anMerchant, for offering to lend it. 
This moved the King to fome indignation : to 
which was added the complaint of a Riot- com- TiipKing 
mitted by the Citizens, againft the Servants of 
the Bifhop of Salisbury Lord Treafurer^ for that tyof 
where one of the Bifhops Servants,named Walter 
Roman, had taken a horfe-loaf out of a Bakers 
Basket as he pafled in the ftreets, and ran with it 
into his Lords houfe j the Citizens thereupon af- 
faulted the houfe, and would nor be quieted, till 
the Major and Aldermen were fain to come, and 
with much ado appealed them. Upon complaint 

hereof 
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Tlie liberrits hereof, urged againft the Citizens, by the Bi- 
of Salisbury Lord Treafurer, and Thomas 

a^Wir- Arundel Arch-bifliop of Tork Lord Chancellor, 

poiiited^to the Major and Aldernjen, and divers other fub- 
govern it. ftantial Citizens are arrtfted 5 the Major is com¬ 

mitted to the Caftle of Wirsdfor, and the other 
to other Caftles ^ the liberties of the City are 

, feifed into the Kings hands, and the authority 
of the Major utterly ceafed, the King appoin¬ 
ting a Warden to govern the City, firft Sir Ed¬ 
mund Derligrug, and afterward Sir Baldwin Ra- 
dington : till at length, by the fpecial fuit of the 
Duke of Glocejler., the King was contented to 
comtio London^ to fo great joy of the Cithens, 
Uiac they received him with four hundred on 
Horfe-back, clad all in one Livery, and pre- 
fenred the King and Queen with many richgifts 5 
yet all gave not fatisfadion,to have their liberties 
reftored, till they afterwards paid ten thoufand 
pounds. This it is to provoke a Lion. It may 
be fortune enough to us, if by any means we can 
but keep him quiet 5 for if once we provoke him 
to lay his paw upon us, it will be hard getting 
from him, and not be torn in pieces. 

In his fixteenth year, the Dukes of Lancafier 
139?. and Glocejler, are once again fent into France^to 

treat of a Peace; but when they could not agree 
with the French Commiflioners upon Articles 
propounded, there was only a Truce concluded 
for four years • though perhaps a further agree¬ 
ment had then been made, but that the King of 
France k\] newly again into his old fit of Frenlk, 
which called away the French Commiflioners 
from further Treaty. 

In his eighteenth year, a Proclamation was 
1375. fet forth. That all JrijJs.men fhould avoid this 

Realm, and return home. The occafion was, 

min com- bccaufe fo many IriJJ} were come over, that Ire- 
to land in a manner was left unpeopled : infomuch, 

ReTim,.ani ^hat where King Edward the third had received 
from thence yearly the fumnaof thirty thoufand 
pounds, the King now laid forth as much to re¬ 
pel Rebels. Whereupon at tJJLichaeimas King 
Richardwenthim(eU into Ireland,mended with 
the Duke of Glocefler, the Earls of March,Not- 

KiniRi- tingham ind Rutland, the Lord Thomas Fiercy 
Steward, and divers others of the Englijh 

Nobility; to whom came in the great Oneal 
King of Meth, Bryan of ThomondKing of Tho- 
tnond, Mrthur Maemur King oi Leymfier, and 
Conhur King of Chevency and Darfe : and there 
King Richard ftayed all that Winter, and after 
Chrifimas called a Parliament. At which time 
alfo the Duke of Fork, Lord Warden of En¬ 
gland, in the King’s name called a Parliament at 
Weflminfter; to the which was fent forth of Ire¬ 
land iheDvke of Glocejler, that he might de¬ 
clare to the Commons the Kings great occafions 
for fupplyof money : whofe words fo far pre¬ 
vailed, that a whole tenth was granted by the 
Clergy, and a fifteenth by the Laity. 

In his twentieth year was a famous Enter- 
1397. view between the two Kings of England and 

France : where was fet up for King Richard a 
Enterview rich Pavilion, a little beyond Guyfnes, within the 

moTiVofi another the like for the French 
Rj^giandmA King, on this fide j^rge. The Diftance betwixt 

the manner'”^ the two Tents was befet on either fide with 
of it* Knights armed with their fwords in their hands, 

four hundred Engltjh on one fide, and four hun¬ 

dred French on the other. The two Kings before 
their meeting took a foleran Oath for afiurance 
of their faithful and true meaning, to obferve 
the fstnd laws of amity ohe toward another, 
in this enterview. After the two Kings were 
come together, it was accorded, that in the fame 
place wheref they met, there fhould be builded 
at both their 'cofts a Chapel for a perpetual 
memory, which fhould be called, the Chapel 
of our Lady of Peace. On Simon and Judt’i 
day, the Kings talked together of Articles 
concerning the Peace ; and having concluded 
them, they received either of them an Oath, 
upon the holy Evangelifls, to obferve and keep 

them. This done, tbe Frewc/? King brought his 
Daughter Ifabel, and delivered her to King Ri¬ 
chard, who fhortly after at CalHce married her • 
and upon the feVenteenthof January, following, 
fhe was Crowned Q^een at Wefiminjler. A 
match of great honour,but of little conveniency, . 
and lefs profit 5 for the Lady being but eight ries//Tu^ 
years of age,there could be no hopeof IfTuc for 
a longtime, which was King Richard's greacefi 
want; and as little fupply of his wants otherwife, 
her Portion perhaps icarce paying the charges of T 
his journey to fetch her, which coft him three 
hundred thoufand Marks. 

The Duke of Lancafier,in the thirteemh year 
of King Richard’s reign, had been created Duke 
of Jquitain ; but when the Gafeoigners would 
not receive him, fhewing reafons why thait 
Dukedom ought not to be feparated from 
the Crown of England, h s Grant was re¬ 
voked, and fo it remained ftill in Demefne of 
the Crown. 

At this time, in a Parliament, the Duke of The Duke of 
Lancafier eznfedio he \eg\i\mmd, the IfTue he 
had by Katherine Swinford, before he married 
her ■, of whom Thomas Beaufort was created Earl kriTim^tei 
of Somerfet, hy Parlia- 

This year alfo, the King receiving the mo- 
ney back, which had been lent to the Duke of 
Britain, upon Brefi, delivered up the Town unto 
him; and thereupon, the Englijb fouldiers that 
were there in Garriibn were all difeharged and 
fent home : who, at a Feafl which the King 
kept at Wefiminfier, coming in companies toge¬ 
ther into the Hall 5 as foon as the King had dined, 
and was entring into his Chamber, the Duke of 

asked him, if he did mark thofe men TheDukeof 
that flood in fuch troops in the Hall : yes marry tSad- 
( faid the King ) who were they ? They were w-^rd?/ 
( faid the Duke) thofc Souldiers, who by your kIu^' 
rendring up of Brefi have been fent home, and 
now muft either ftarve or fleal j and therewithal, 
very unadvifedly in words, taxed the King with 
unadvifednefs of his deed. To whom the King 
in great ar^er replied, Why Uncle, do you 
think me either a Merchant, or a Fool, to fell 
my Land ? By St. John Bapifi, No *. But could 
I refufe to render the Town, when tender was 
made me of the money lent upon it ? Indeed no¬ 
thing could more difeover the Duke of Cloce- 
fier's either weaknefs if he knew not that Brefi 
was but only a mortgage ; or in juftice, if know¬ 
ing it, he would have had the King, though the 
money were tendred, to have kept it ftill *, but 
fuch is the courfe of many, to take part with 
the Politicks againft the Etbicks *, work their 
ends by doing unjuftly, when doiag juftlir 

U z ought 
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ought to be their chiefeft end. However it was, 

the multiplying of words about th«s 
kindled in ihe King fuch a difpleafurc agavnlt 
the Duke, that it could never »ft«wards b 
quenched, but by his blood. And fitft e co 
plained to his other two Uncles, the ^ 
Lancajler and XorK, of his undutiful behaviour 

towards him; who told the King, ‘heir Brother 
perhaps might let fall fome unadvifed words, bu 
they knew his heart to be true and faithful. i e‘ 
doubting how far the Ring might prefs upon 
them to anfwer for their Brothers fait^hfulnefs, 
they retired from Court; which gave the Dukes 
enemies time to incenfc the King farther againit 

him 
„ V f li haoPKied ihat the Duke of Cjocejjler had 

J£5;S:I„ith him one day a. his houfe, 'h' Abbot of 
Other Lords j that was his Godfather,and the Prior 

of retoyfee i and after dinner f.U.ng m ta^ 
with them, amongft other communications the 

covered. Duke required the Prior to tell truth, 
he had any Vifion the night before ? To which 
the Prior was loth atfirft to make a direct An¬ 
fwer ; but at laft, being earncftly «qoefted, as 
weU by the Abbot as the Duke, he confcllcd 
that he had a Vifion indeed, which was, that the 
Realm of diOuld be deftroyed through 
the mifgovernance of King Richard, By the 
Virgin Mary (faidthe Abbot) I bad the very 
fame Vifion. Whereupon the Duke prefcntly 

difclofed to them all the fccrets of his mind ; 
and by their devices contrived an Affcmbly of 
divers great Lords of the Realm, to meet at 
Jrundel Caftle that day fortnight ; at which 
time he appointed to be there himfelf, with 
the Earls of Derby, Arundel, Marshall, and 
ir<irw»tfe,alfothe Arch-bifhopof Canterbury 

Abbot of St. Albans, the Prior of Weftminfter, 

with divers others. And accordingly all thcle 
met at Armdel Caftle, at the day appointed; 
where receiving firft the Sacrament, by the 
hands of the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, to be 
affiftant each to other, in all fuch matters as they 
fhould determin, They refolved to feife upon 
King Richard, and upon the Dukes oi Lancafter 

and Tork , and commit them to Prifon : and 
aU the other Lords of the Kings Council, they 
determined fhould be drawn and hanged. 
Butthe Earl Marflial, that was Deputy of C^/- 
lice, and had married the Earl of Arundel s 

daughter, difeovered all their counfel to the 
King j who thereupon, by a plot devifed by his 
Council, took his Brother the Earl of Hun¬ 

tington mih him, and rifingfrom fupper, rode 
that night to the Duke of Glocefters houfe at 
Flafhey in EJfex. When the King came thither, 
the Duke was in bed j but informed of it, caft 
his Cloak about his fhoulders, and came down, 
bidding the Rings grace , with all reverence, 
welcom. The Ring courteoufly requefted 
him to go and make himfelf ready, for that he 
muft needs ride-with him a little way, to confer 
of fome bufinefs. The Duke prefently. made 

The King him ready and came down ; and as foon as the 
feizeth'upon Ring and his company was gone a little way 
the Duke the houfe, and the Duke with him, the 
SrS; Earl Marfhalarreftcd the Duke, as he had been 
him prefent- appointed to do by the King, who immediately 

ttefoon'’ was fcnt to CaSice: where after fome time he was 
difpatched of his life, either ftrangled, orclfe 

fmothered with Pillows, as fome write. At the 
very fame time was the Earl of ^Arundel appre¬ 
hended by the Earls of Rutland and Kent: the 
Earl of Warveick^ alfo when the Ring had invited 
him to dinner, and (hewed him very good coun¬ 
tenance, was taken and arrefted in the place ; 
as likewife at the fame time vveie apprehended, Divers other 
and committed to the Tower, the Lord John mitted to 

Cobham, and Sir John Cheyney. Shortly after, the Tower, 

the King procured them to be indidtd at Not¬ 

tingham, fuborning fuch as fhould appeal them 
in Parliament; namely Edward Earl ot Rutland, 

Thomas Mowbray EarlMarfhal, Thomas Hol¬ 

land Earl of Kent, John Holland Earl of Hun¬ 

tington, Thomas Beaufort Earl of Somerfet, John 

Mont acute Earl of Salisbury, Thomas Lord 
Spencer, and the Lord William Scroope Lord 
Chamberlain; and in the mean time, the King 
fent for a power of Chefhire men,tokeep Watch 
and Ward about his Perfon. 

On the 17 of September, a Parliament began 
at Weftminfter ; wherein the Ring complained as 
well of many things done by the Lords in his 
Minority, as alfo of the hard dealing which they 

had ufed towards the Queen, who was three 
hours at one time on her knees, before the Earl 
of Arundel, for one of her Efquires, named John 

Calverley, who ncverthelefs had his head fmit- 
ten from his fhoulders; and all the anfwer fhc 
could get, was this, Madam, pray for your fclf 
and your Husband,and let this fuit alone. Thofe 
that fet forth the Rings grievances in this Par¬ 
liament, Vftrtjohn Bujhie, WiUiam Bagot, and 
Thomas Green. The caufe of afTcmbling the 
Parliament was (hewed, That the King had cal- 
ed it for reformation of divers tranfgreffions 

againft the peace of this Land, by the Duke of 
Clocefter, ihe^,arlsof Arundel, Warwick^ini 

others. Then Sir John Bufhte, Speaker of the 
Parliament, made requeft on behalf of the 
Commonalty, that they might be punilbed ac¬ 
cording to their defervings : and fpecially the 
Arch-bifhop of Canter buryT^hothtn fat next the 
King, whomhe accufedofhighTreafon. When 
the Arch-bifhop began to anfwer. Sir John Bu- 

Jhie befought the King, That he might not be 
admitted to anfwer, left by his great wit and 
cunning he might lead men away to believe him. 
And here Sir John in all his talk did not sir 7^ e«- 

attributc to the King titles of honour due and 
accuftoracd, but fuch as were fitter for the Ma-liament, at- 

fefty of God than for any earthly Prince^ And vine titles to 

when the Arch-bifhop was conftrained to keep the King, 

filcncc. Sir John Bujhie proceeded; requiring 
on the behalf of the Commons, That the Char¬ 
ters of Pardon, granted to the Duke of gioce- 

fter and the Earls of Arundel and Warwick^, 

fhould be revoked. The King for his part pro- 
tefted that they were drawn from him by com- 
pulfion ; and therefore befought them to deliver 
their opinions, what they thought thereof. 
Whereupon, the Bifhops firft gave theirfen- 
tence, that the faid Pardons were revoleable, 
and might be called in; but pretending a feru- 
pulofity, as if they might not with fafe confei- The Lords 
ences be prefent, where Judgement of blood 
fhould pafs, they appointed a Lay-man to be give their 

their Prolocutor for that turn. The Temporal 
Lords likewife gave their fentence. That the judgesani 

Pardons were revokable; only tha Judges and 3"® 
Lawyers 
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The Arch- 
bifhop of 
Canterbury 

is banifhed. 

Arundel is 
beheaded. 

A Miracle 

Lawyers were not of this opinion. But how- 
foever the Arch-bifliop of Canterbury is here¬ 
upon condemned to perpetual Exile, and ap¬ 
pointed to avoid the Realm within fix weeks. 
Alfo the Earl of Arundel is by the Duke of Lan- 

The Eariof^:4y?f^j who fate that day as High Steward, fcon- 

demned ofTreafon, and on the be¬ 
headed. There went to fee the execution, di¬ 
vers Lords, amongft whom was the Earl of 
Nottingham, that had married his Daughter; 
and the Earl of Kent, that was his Daughters 
Son ; to whom, at the place of his execution he 
faid, Truly it would have befeemed you rather 

to be abfent, than here at this bufinefs; but the 
time will come c’rc long, that as many fliall 
marvel at your misfortune, as they do now at 

mine. After his death, a fame went, that his 
reported of head was grown to his body again : whereup- 
birdcatr on, the tenth day after his burial, his body by 
but found a the Kings appointment was taken up, and then 

found to be a Fable. After this, the Lord Tfco- 

mae Beaucamf Earl of Warwick was brought 
forth, and charged with the like Treafons • but 
by the interceffion of the Duke of Lancajier, 
and other Lords, after confeffion of his fault, 
was only confin’d into the Ifle of Cdian. Like- 
wife the Lord Cohham,\x\\ Sir John Cheyny were 
only banifhed or (as Bahian faith) condemned 
to perpetual Prifon. The Parliament after this 
was held at Shrewsbury; where, for the love 
the King bore to the Gentlemen and Commons 
of the Shire of Chejier, he caufed it to be Or¬ 
dained, that from thenceforth itfhouldbecal- 

Cbcy?ermadel«d and known by the name of the Principality 

aPrindpa- of Chefter .* and herewith irttituled himfelf 
Prince of Chefier. At this Parliament alfo, cal¬ 
led the Great Parliament, he created five 
Dukes, and a Duchefs ^ one Marquefs, and four 
Earls, The Earl of Derby was created Duke of 
Hereford ; the Earl of Nottingham, Duke of 
Norfolk i the Earl of Rutland, Duke of Albe¬ 
marle } the Earl of Kent, Duke of Surrey the 
Earl of Huntington, Duke of Exeter •, and the 
Lady Margaret Mar foal, Countefs of Norfolk^, 
was created Duchefs of Norfolk •, the Earl of 
Somerfet was created Marquefs of Dorfet • the 
Eord Spencer was made Earl of Gloceflery the 
Lord Nevil, Earl of Wefimerland j the Lord 
Scroop, Eirl o( Wiltpire: and the Lord 
Piercy Lord Steward of the Kings Houfe, was 
made Earl of Worcefter; and for the better main¬ 
tenance of their eftate, he divided amongft them 
a great part of thofe Lands that belonged to the 
Duke of Glocefler,the Earls of Arundeland War¬ 
wick,- Alfo in this Parliament,the Judges gave 

What Arti- their opinions, That when Articles are pro- 
cies are firft poundcd by the King to be handled in Parlia- 

ie°dYnParUa- mcnt, if Other Articles be handled before thofe 
ment. be firft determined, that it is Treafon in them 

that do it. And in this Parliament, the King 
brought it fo about, that he obtained the whole 

The whole powcr of the Parliament to be conferred upon 
authority of certain perfons, namely, John Duke of Lanca- 

conferred fler, Edmund Duke of Xork, Edmund Duke of 
“P®" Aumerle, Thomas Duke of Surrey, John Duke 
aiaper ons. Sxeter,John Marquefs of Dorfet, Roger Earl 

of March, John Earl of Salisbury, and divers 
others, or to any feven or eight of them ■, and 
thefe, by venue of this Grant, proceeded to 
conclude upon many things, which concerned 

Thoniat 

lity, 

Dukes and 
Earls crea¬ 
ted. 

generally the things of the whole Parliament, to 
the great prejudice of the State, and a dangerous 
example in time to come; A general Pardon was a general , 
alfo granted for all offences, to all the Kings pardon, bu« 

fubjeds, but only to fifty, whofe names he would and\»h>. 
not exprefs j but referved them to his owH 
knowledge, That when any of the Nobility of¬ 
fended him, he might at his pleafure name him 
to be one of the number excepted, and kcfp 
them ftilJ within his danger. And for the more 
ftrengthening the Ads ot his Parliament- the 
King purchafed the Popes Bulls , containing 
grievous cenfures and curfes to them that fhould 
break them. And now the Heads of the oppo- 
fite Fadion having loft their heads, and all 
things as well fettled as could be defired, the 
King was fecure, as thinking himfelf fafe j and 
he had indeed been fafe, if Time and Fortune 
were not Adors in Revenge, as well as men i 

or rather, if a fuperiour power did not inter- 
pofe, whofe waies are as fecrct as himfelf is in¬ 
vincible. 

It now fell out, (though Writers differ what 
it was fell out ) for fome write, that Thomas 
Mowbray accufed the Duke of Hereford j others, 

that HenryT>\d\z. of Hereford accufed Thomas Moxrirao 
Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, for fpeaking words Duke of 
founding highly to the Kings difiionour • to w^D^kJ 
which the Duke of Norfolk, being called to an- of f •, 

fwer, charged the Duke of Hereford hdorc the eSSie-. 
King, that he lyed falfly. Whereupon a Com¬ 
bat was agreed upon between them. The King 
laboured to make them friends, but not pre- acre^ upo’J 
vailing, he gave way to proceed in Combat,and j- 
the place to be at Coventry 5 where at the day and wiiat man¬ 

hour appointed the Duke of Hereford, mounted 
on a white Courfer, barded with green and blew 
Velvet, imbroidered fumptuoufly with Swains 
and Antelops ef Goldfmiths work, approached 
the Lifts. Of whom the Msrfhal, being the 
Duke of 5«rrey,demanding who he was ? he an- 
fwered •, I am Henry of Lancaftr^\J&.t of Here¬ 
ford, that am come hither to do ray endeavour 
againft Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, as 
a Traitor, untrue to God, the King, his Realm, 
and me : Then incontinently he fwore upon the 
holy Evangelifts, that his quarrel was true and 
juft 5 and thereupon required to enter the Lifts< 
where, in a Chair of green Velvet he fat down 
and repofed himfelf. Then came the Duke of 
Norfolk., his Horfe barded with Crimfon VeK 
vet, imbroidered richly with Lions of Silver,and 
Mulbery-trees j and when he had taken his 
Oath before the Conftable the Duke of Au¬ 
merle, that his quarrel was juft, he entered the 
Lifts, and fat him down in his Chair of 
Crimfon Velvet, curtained about with white 
and red Damask. Then the Marfhal viewed 
their Spears, to fee that they were of equal 
length j and the Heralds proclaimed, on the 
Kings behalf, they fliould mount on Horfe- . 
back, and addrefs themfelvcs to the Combat; 
but when they were fet forward, and had their 
Spears in their Refts, the King caft down his 
Warder, and the Heralds cryed, Stay, Stay. 
Then the King caufed their Spears to be taken 
from them, and deliberated with his Council, 
what was fit to be done in fo weighty a caufc. 
After two long hours it was at laft concluded, 
that Henry Duke of Hereford ftiouM within 

fifteen 
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KtaRtmer- to depart out of the Realm, and not 
pofrrhani r«turn before ten years were expired, upon 
the'‘ouke of death; and that Thontof Mowbray Duke 
is<irju,\ior of Norfolk, fliould likewife avoid the Realm, 
Duke of ^ and never return into England^ upon the like 

for pain. It is obfervable, that this Cenfure was 
palTed againft the Duke of Norfolk , the very 
fame day twelve month in which he had taken 
order to put the Duke of Cloceftcr to death 
at Callicc, whereof he was then Governour. 
When thefe Judgements were once read, the 
King called before him both the Dukes, and 
made them fwear that the one fliould never 
come in place where the other was. After this, 
the Duke of iVor/o//^ went into Almain, and 
from thence went to f'enice ; where after fomc 
time be died with forrow. The Duke oiHere¬ 
ford^ at the taking his leave of the King, had 
lour years of his banifhmcnt relcafed ; and 
then went to Callice, and from thence to Paris: 
where, of the freweifc King he was fo kindly re¬ 
ceived,that by his favour he had obtained in mar- 
riage the only daughter of the Duke of Berry^ 
Uncle to the King, rf YC\x\^ Richard by 

' Mefiengers had not hindred him. The Duke 
might have made his banifhmcnt, in manner of 
a vifitation, if he had gone into S^«f« ^ for there 
he had two fillers married, the one to the King 
of PortHgaf the other to the King of Sfain, 
to whom his coming would have been mart wel¬ 
come : but he chofe rather to make his ftay in 
France^ as the place where he might fooneft 
have intelligence out Englandand. indeed I 
before a year came about, he heard of the death 
of h’s Father, the Duke of Lancafler : and I 
heaard withal that King Richard had feifed into 
his hands,all the Lands defeended upon him,con¬ 
trary to his promife. 

Thedeiin- It was 3 cuftom in thofe daies, to punifh the 
greTt^mm°^ delinquencies of great men by banilhmentout 
puninieJ of the Realm, a cuftom not more grievous to 
bwfh^ent; Subjcd than dangercus to the Prince ; for 
anit.hedan- by this courfc they had means to workfo clofe- 
rerot u. ly in theit minds of revenge, that the Fabrick 

of a Kingdom was in danger to be blown up 
before their working could be perceived. An 
example whereof was never more plainly feen 
than at this time, in the Arch-bifhop of Can- 
terhnry, and the Duke of Hereford-y For they 
in their banifhment meeting often together, 
and aggravating the grievances of King Ri~ 
chard's Government, fell at laft toconfultby 
what means he might beft be removed, feeing 
there was no hope be could ever be reclaimed. 
In the lime of their confultation about it, as if 
Fortune her felf meant to do fheir work for 
them, felicitations came from many.parts of 

iheVakeoi England, to move the Duke of Hereford to 
h.nprdis come now and take the Government upon him, folitited to —■ .. 

^ whereinthey would be ready to aftift him. The 
Duke heated before by the Arch-bifhop’sinfti- 
gation, and now fet on fire by this felicitation, 
gives Fortune no leifure to alter her mind, by 
delaying the time- but without further delibe- 

' ration prepares to be going : and taking with 
him the Arch-bifhop,the Lord Cobham, Sir Tho¬ 
mas £rfington , and Sir Thomas Ramfton , 
Knights • John Norbiiryy Robert Waterton^ and 
Erancis Coynt, Efquires, and about fomc thric- 
fcore other perfons, as many as he could rea¬ 

dily get, in three Ships which the Duke of 
Britain lent him, he put to Sea ; where hover¬ 
ing about the Coaftawhiie, to mark the coun¬ 
tenance of cheftiores, he landed at laft, about 

the beginning of July, s: Ravenfpnrre m Forks 
Jhtre. Which no fooner was known, but there id taids 
repaired to him the Lords, WilloHohby, Refs . 
T-l a T> I n ^ ’ Sll.psatiiJ- 
iJarcyy ana Beaumont ^ and Ihortiy after, at in 

Doncafier, ihtEurloi Northumberland, and his 
Son Sir Henry Piercy, With the Earl of Wefl. 
merland, and great numbers of the Gentry and 
common fort: of whom though fome had in¬ 
vited him to come to fake the Government of 
the Realm upon him, yet he forbore to pre¬ 
tend that for any caufe of his coming , but 

made a folemn proteftation, that he came only He pretends 

to take pofteflion of the inheritances defeended ^ scoming 

upon him from his Father, which King Richard inhelhfne^^ 
moft unjijftiy, and contrary to his promife, had 
feifed into his hands ; for this wasareafon had 
no objection ; the other be referved, till his 
power fhould not need to regard objttftions. 
And indeed, no fnow-ball ever gathered great- 
nefs fo fsft by rolling, as his Forces increafed i-orus 

by marching forward ^ for by that time he aii 
came io’lSerkleyy he had got a mighty Army ; 

land within three daies after, all the Kings Ca. SVcS 
ftles in thofe parts were furrendred to him. The 
Duke of Tork^ left Governour of the King¬ 
dom, ufed his beft means to raife forces to re¬ 
fill him j but found few willing to bear Arms 
againft him ; whereupon, and perhaps hearing 
withal that the Dukes coming was lutoniyto 
take pofleftion of his Inheritance, he thought 
good to go to Berkley to him, to have there 
fame communication about if. At Berkley at 
that time was arrefted the Bifhop of Norwich^ 
Sir William Slmham, and Sir Walter Burleigh^ 
Knights • Lawrence Drew, and John Golofer, 
Efquires. From Berkley xhtiwo Dukes went for¬ 
wards towards where in the Gallic were 
the Lord William Scroop, Earl of Wiltshire, and JrrfSJ^ 
Treafurer of England-, Sir Henry Green, and 
Sir Henry Bnfhy, who were taken and brought will sir ’ 
forth bound before the Duke of Lancafler: and 
the day after arraigned before the Conftable 'ry Bufhie, 

and Marfhal, found guilty of Treafon for raif- 
governing the King and the Realm, and pre- tenoV."‘' 

fently had their heads ffnitten off. Sir John 
Rnjfel alfo was taken there- but hefdgning 
hirafelf to be out of his 'Wits, efcaped for that 
time. 

All this while King Richard was in Ire-K.wg'R;. 
land, where he performed Ads in repr^if- 
fing the R'ebels there, not unworthy of him • had no no- 

and having with him araongft other of the 
great Lords, the Duke of Lancafler % Son Hen- Dukes arri- 
ry, he there for his towardlinefs in fervice, 
Knighted him. By which it appeared that.he 
had no great fear of the Father, when he graced 
the Son 5 and indeed he needed not have feared 
him, if his own abfcnce out of Englandhyidi 
not given him advantage. Six weeks were novy 
palTed after the Dukes arrival in England 5 in 
all which time King Richard had no notice of 
it, by reafon the winds were contrary to come 
forth of England: But as foon as be hcajd it, 
and in what hoftile manner he proceeded, he Seiringif, 

then determined to return inftantly into En- pJeSy'to 
gland 5 and had done it but that the Duke of 

Aamerl e 
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r-'car iiyic jiumerle his Principal Counfcllour ( whether 

i'rcfoniy'^ro otit ofagood meaning, but grounded upon er- 
nt.ir;i;!'ar roTS j Of out of an ill meaning, but lOh ado wed 

coueiiUed with colours ) by all meins pi-rfwaded him to 
bvt:K:0.ikc fj-jy g) long till things fitting for his journey 

' might be made ready. It was King Richard’^ 
i!efsnait'’e ill luck to hearken to this ill ccunlel but yet 

prefenily Cent the Earl oi Salisbury inio JEn- 
f .rej au.t to provide him an Army out of Wales and 
tromito to cijgjjj^yg ^ againfl his own coming •, which he 

w'r'imux" promifed faiihruUy fhould be within fix days 

Tne Ear’. The Earl landed at Comvay in Wales^ 
provide, 30 and had foon gotten to ihe number of forty 
E 30U ihoufand men: but the fixdayes pafTed and no 
f^Libuc news of the King ^ which made the Souldicrs 
y/.ienthe fufoedl [hat he W3S dead, and thereupon were 
Kin ’ CtiTiic * . *' * 

not arhis ready CO disband j but at the Earl of Salisburies 

aifaisbaa- P">^^wafion , they were contented to 'ftiy for 
dedand fotne dayeslonger, and when the King came 
wciicaway. time neither, they then would flay 

no longer, but departed and went home. Ac 
length, about eighteen days after that the King 
had fent away the Earl of Salisbury., he took 
rtiipping, together with the Dukes of Amerlt, 
E.veter, and Surrey , and divers others of the 
Nobility ; with the Bifhops of London, Lincoln, 
and Carlile 5 and landed at Barkjowly in Wales. 
He had about him forae Chejhire men, and was at 
firft in no great doubt of prevailing • but when 
he heard that all the Caflles from the Borders 
of Scotland and Briftoxv Were delivered to the 
Duke of Lancafler , and that the greateft part 
of the Nobility and Commons took part with 
him, and fpecially that his principal Counfel- 
iours had loft their heads at Brijiow 5 then, fol- 
vtintur fngore membra, he fell fo utterly to de- 
fpair, chit calling his Army together, helicen- 
fed every man to be gone , and fo fhift for 
himfelf. The Souldiers befoughc him to be of 
good chear, fwearing they would ftand with 
him to the death: but this encouraged him n«c 
at all j fo as the next night he fto|e from his 

Theivnj -Army, and with the Dukes of Elwffer, and 
comiiiR over rey, the Bifhop of Carlile, Sir Stephen Scroop 
theAnpy"° and fome half a fcore others , he got him to 
disb nJed, the Caftlc of Conway, where he found the Earl 

fpll^aifd of determining there to flay, till he 
fecretiy the might fee the world at fome better flay. Here 

of Wpreefier Steward of the Kings 
ca- houfe, broke his white ftaff, and without delay 

went to the Duke of Lancafler ; who under- 
ftanding that King Richard was returned out of 
Ireland, he left the Duke of Tork.^^ Briflow, 
and came back w’ith his power to Berkely, and 
from thence the next day came to Giocefler, and 
then to Roffe, after to Hereford, where came to 
him the Bifhop ofand Sir Edmund 
Alarttmer : on the Sunday following he went to 
Ltymflcr, and there the Lord Carleton came to 
him ; from thence he went to Ludlow , and 
the next day to Shrewsbury, and thither came to 
him Sir Robert Leigh, and Sir John Leigh, and 
many others, being fent from (fhefler, to offer 
their fervice ; thither alfo came to him the 
Lord Scales, and the Lord Bardolph, forth of 

Ireland', Vrtm Shrewsbury he went 10 Chefler, 
and from thence fent for his Son and Heir, and 
likewife fot the Duke of Clocefler’s Son and 
Heir (whom King Richardh^d leftin cuftody in 
Ireland) with all fpecd to come into England, 

but the Duke of Giocefler ^ Son through mif- 
fonup.e perifhedac Sea, or as fome write, died 
of the plague •, the forrow whereof caufed , 
fhorily after, his Mothers death. After this, 
the Duke fent the Earl oiNorthumberland to the If 
King, who upon fafe conduA coming to him, 
declared , that if it might pleafe his Grace to Sing? 
undertake, that there thould be a Parliament 
affembled , in which Jufticc might be had, and 
herewith pardon the Duke of i ar.caftcr of all 
things wherein he had offended , the Duke 
would be ready to come to him on his knees, 
and as an humble Subjeft obey him in all duti¬ 
ful fervices. Yet upon this conference with the 
Earl, fome fay the King required only , that 
himfelf and eight more, whom he would name, 
might have honourable allowance , with affb- which the 
ranee of a private quiet life, and that then he 
would refign his Crown 3 and that upon the “’’demkes 

£arls Oath that this fhould he performed, the o^tbSiUd 
King agreed to go with the Earl to meet the 
Duke .• but after four miles riding, coming to Hereupon 
the place where they laid an Aenbufh, the King, 
was cnclofed , and conftrained to go with the 
Harl of Rutland, where they dined , and from 
thence toF/fwr to bed. TheKinghad very few an AmbuQi, 

of his friends about him, bUt only the Earl of fo 
Salisbury,the Bifliop of Car Hie,the Lord Scroop, ftle. 
Sir Nicholas Ferebye,ind James d* j4rtoi$ a Gaf- 
come, whoftill wore a white Harr, the Cog- 
nifance of his Mafter King and neither 
for Proraifes nor Threats Would be drawn to 
leave it off. 

The King being in the Caftle of Flint, and 
Duke Henry with his Army approaching near 
the Town, the Archbifhop oiCanterbury, with 
the Duke of jiumerle and the Earl of Worcefter, 
went before to the King • whom the King fpy- 
ing from the Walls where he flood , went 
down to meet, and finding they did their due 
reverence to him on their knees, betook them 
up, and taking the Archbifhop afide, talked ' 
with him a good while ; and it was reported , 
the Archbifhop willed him to be of good com¬ 
fort , for he fhould be affured not to have any 
hurt as touching his perfon. After this the Duke 
of Lancafler came to the ('aftle himfelf, all ar¬ 
med i and being within the firft gate he there 
ftayed till the King, accompanied with the Bi¬ 
fhop ofCrfrfi/e, the oiSalisbury, and Sir 
Stephen Scroop, who bore the Sword before him, 
c^rae forth , and fate down in a place prepared 
for him. As foon as the Duke faw him, he came 
towards him bowing his knee - and coming 
forward, did fbthefecond time, and the third, 
till the King took him by the hand and lift him 
up, faying, Dear CouGpjyou are welcome. The 
Duke humbly thanking him, faid ; My Sove¬ 
reign Lord and King, the caufe of my coming 
at this prefeat is, fyour Honour faved; to have to the King 
reftitution of my Perfon, my Lands, and Hcri- 
cage : whereto the King anfwercd. Dear Cou- 
fin, I am ready to accomplifh your will, fo that 
you may enjoy all that is yours without excep¬ 
tion. After this coming forth of the Caftle, 
the King called for Wine ; and after they had 
drunk, they mounted on horfeback, and rode 
to Chefier, the next day to Nantwich, then to 
Newcaflle, from thence to Staff'ord,aud then to 
Lichfield , and there refted Sunday : after that 
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they rode forward, and lodged firft at Coventry, 

th. n at Daintree, then at Northampton, next day 
at able,then at St. Albans, and focatne to 
London. In all which journey they fuffered not 
the King to change his apparel, but made him 
ride flill in one fute of rayment ; and that but a 
fimple one, though he in his time was exceed¬ 
ing fump'.uous in Apparel , having one Coat 
which was valued at thirty thoufand Marks; and 
in this fort he was brought the next day to 
Wcflminfler, and from thence the next day had 
to the Tower, and committed to fafe Cuftody. 
After this, a Parliament was called by the Duke 
of Lancafler, but in the name of King Richard ; 
in which many heinous points of Mif-govern- 
ment were laid to his charge, and were ingrofTed 
up in three and thirty Articles, the chief were 
thefe. 

That he had rvafiefully [pent the Treafnre of 

the Realm. 

That without Law or JuJlice, he had caufed 

the Dnke p/Gloceftcr, and the Earl 0/Arundel 
to be put to death. 

That he had borrowed great famms of money, 

and given his Letters Patents to repay the fame, 

and yet not one penny ever paid. 

That he had faid,The Laws of the Realm were 

in his head, and his breafl : by reafon of which 

fantaflical opinion he defrayed Noblemen, and 

impoverijhed the Commons. 

That he changed Knights andTurgejfes of the 

Parliament at his pleafure. 

That mof tyrannoufy he faid, That the lives 

and goods of all his SabjeUs were in his hands, 

and at his difpofition. 

That whereas divers Lords were by the Court 

ff Parliament appointed to treat of matters con~ 

cerning the fate of the Kingdom j they being bu- 

fed about the fame Commijfon, he went about to 

appeach them of high Treafon. 

' That by force and threats, he enforced the 

Judges of the Realm, at Shrewsbury, to conde- 

feend to his way, for the defruCiion of divers of 

the Lords. 

That he caufed his Fathers own Brother, the 

p/Gloccfter, without Law to be attached 

and fent to Callibe, and there without reafon, 

fecretly murthered. 

That notwithfianding the Earl p/" Arundel, at 

his arraignment pleaded his Charter of Pardon, 

yet he could not he heard, but was fhamefully and 

fuddenly put to death. 

That he ajfembled certain Lancafliire and Che- 
fhire men, to make War upon his Lords • and fuf¬ 

fered them to rob and fpoil, without prohibition. 

That thoutsh he had made Proclamation, That 

the Lords were not attached for any crime of 

Treafon, yet afterward in the Parliament he 

laid Treafon to their charge. 

That notwithfianding his Pardon granted to 

them,he inforce d divers of the Lords partakers,to 

he again intolerably Eined,to their utter undoing. 

That without the affent of the Peers, he car¬ 

ried the fewels and Plate of this Kingdom into 

Ireland. 
Upon thefe, and feme other Articles, he was 

by Parliament adjudged to be depofed from all 
Kingly Honour, and Princely Government. 
And thereupon, the King being advifed by his 
own fervants, rather voluntarily to refign the 

Crown, than by compulfion to be forced to it, 
on the Munday before the nine and twentieth 
day of September, in the year 1399. he made a 
folemn rclignation , before divers Lords and 
others, fent to him for that purpofc •, and an in- 
ftruraent of his refignation being made,he would 
needs read it before them all hirafclf, and then 
fubferibed it ; and withal, made it his fuit, that 
the Duke of Lancafier mghtht his Succeflbur, He voiuwa- 

and King after him ■, and for a fign of his defire hi'/c7own*to 
herebf, he took his fignet Ring of Gold from the Duke ot 
his finger,and put it upon the Duke of Lancafier 

that never man who had ufed a Kingdom with 
fuch violence, gave it over with fuch patience, 
or rather fuch willingnefs, that he feemed rather 
to aff.d it, than that he was any way forced to 
it. This Refignation of King Richard being 
fhewed to the Parliament,both Houfes gave rheir 
aflent • and then Commiftioners were appointed 
to pronounce openly the fentence of his depo- 
fing, which was done by the Bifhop of Afaph, 

and all Allegiance renounced to him. 
And now it is eafie to be obferved, what a 

wonderful concurrence of fortunes, in behalf 
of the Duke of Lancafier, and againft King 
Richard, happened together • whereof if any 
one had been mifling, he had never been turn¬ 
ed out of bis Throne in fuch manner as he was ; 
For firft, if it had not happened that King Ri¬ 

chard had been in Ireland at the time when the 
Duke began his attempt, it had not beenpof- 
fible for him to compafs his detign as he did : 
And then if King Richard being in Ireland, he 
had not by misfortune of weather been kept fix 
weeks from hearing of the Dukes arrival, he 
had not given him fo large a time for railing of 
Forces, and fo more eafily might have refifted 
him ; Or after King Richard heard of the 
Dukes arrival, if he had followed the Earl of 
Salisbury, and not flayed fo many daics longer 
than he promifed, he had found an Army rea¬ 
dy to receive him, fuflScient at Icaft to have 
given a flop to the Dukes proceedings: Or 
when at laft he came over, and found his Army 
to fail him, if withal his own courage had not 
failed him, but that he had manfully put it to 
the hazard of a Battel, as his Souldiers them- 
felves would have had him 10 do, he could not 
choofe but have made a better end of his bufi- 
nefs than now he did. But when all is done, 
there is no warding the blows of Fortune 3 or to 
fay better, no refifting the Decree of Heaven : 
but feeing that Decree is an Abyjfus to us, and 
may perhaps but be conditional,we (hall manifeft- 
ly be Traitors to our felves, if we ufe not our ut- 
termofl endeavours to divert it; that it may truly 
be faid, King Richard loft his Crown, more by 
his own Treafon, than by the Treafon of any 

other. 

Of his Taxations. 

IN bis fecond year, in a Parliament held at 
Glocefier, was granted to be paid by the Mer¬ 

chants, upon every fack of Wooll a Mark, for 
this prefent year 3 and for every pounds* 
worth of Wares brought from beyond Sea, and 
fold here, fix pence of the buyer. In his third 
year, in a Parliament at Weftminfier, a Sub¬ 
fid y was granted to be levied of the great 

men 
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men of the Realm, to the end the Commons 
might be (pared: The Dukes of Lancajler ^nd 
Britain paid twenty Marks} every Earl fix 
Marks 5 Bifliops and Abbots with Miter, as 
much : every Monk three (hillings four pence; 
alfo every Juftice, Shcrifr, Knight, Efquire, Par- 
fon, and Vicar, were charged after a certain 
rate j but no Commons of the L ity. Alfo this 
year in another Parliament, was granted a Tenth 

by the Clergy, and a Fifteenth by the Laity ; 
but with this condition, that from henceforth , 
which Aiarch 1380. till the Feaft of St. 
Michael^ which fliould be in the year 1381. 

there fhould be no more Parliaments: but yet 
was notobferved. In his foiftth year, in a Par¬ 
liament at Northampton, a new kind of Subfidy 
was granted 5 of every Prieft Secular or Re¬ 
gular, fix (hillings eight pence; and as much of 
every Nun 5 and of every man or woman, mar¬ 
ried or not married, being fixteen years of age 
( beggers only excepted) four pence. In his 
fifth year a Subfidy was granted by the Mer¬ 
chants of certain Cuftoms of their Wools 
which they bought and (old, called aMaletot,' 
to endure for four years. In his feventh year 
was granted him one Moiety of a Fifteenth by 
the Laity : and (hortly after a Moiety of the 
Tenth by the Clergy. In his ninth year, halfof 
a Tenth , and half of a Fifteenth by the Laity. 

'In his eleventh year there was granted him a 
Tenth of the Clergy, and a Fifteenth of the 
Laity. In his twelfth year at a Parliament was 
granted of every fackof Wool, forty (hillings 5 
whereof ten (hillings to be applied piefently to 
the Kings ufe 5 the other thirty to remain in the 
hands of Treafurers, towards the charges of 
Wars, if an^ (hould happen. Alfo there was a 
Subfidy granted, of fix pence in the pound 5 
whereof, four pence to the ufe Iafi mentioned 
the other two pence to be at the Kings plea- 
furc. In his fifieenth year, at a Parliament,was 
granted a Tenth of the Clergy, and a Fifteenth 
of the Laity, towards the charges of John Duke 
of Lancajier, fent into France. In his eighteenth 
year a Tench was granted by the Clergy, and a 
Fifteenth by the Laity, towards his own jour¬ 
ney into Ireland. ,In his twentieth year the Cler¬ 
gy granted him a Tenth, to be paid that year. 
In his one and twentieth year , upon pretence 
of having aided the Duke oiGlocefler, and the 
Earls of Arundel and Warvptckjig^in^ him, be 
caufed blank Charters to be made, which he 
compelled both ^if'^fens and Gentlemen in the 
Countrey to feal, whereby he mighc charge 
them afterward to pay whatfoever he required. 
In his two and twentieth year ajFifteenth and a 
half was granted j and for the Cuftoms of Wools 
fifty (hillings upon every fack, of men 
born, and three pounds of ftrangers. 

f 

Of Lavps and Ordinances in his time. 

INhisfecond year, in a Parliament!at Gloce' 

/ler,k\nzs enat^ed j That Merchant-ftraalgers 
might buy and (ell in Grofsjor buy Retail,with¬ 
in this Realm. In his third year, in a Parliament 
itWefiminfier, it was ordained, that the Privi- 
ledges and Immunities of the Abbey -of Wefi- 
minfier (hould remain inviolate v hut with this 

Provifo, againft thofc that took Sanduary with 

purpofe to defraud their Creditors,That their 
Lands and Goods '(hould be liable to their 
Debts. In his fixth year, a Parliament was hoR 
ien, in which the Major of London,\sp>OT\ fug- 
geftion that the Fifhmongers ufed great deceit 
in uttering of their Fifh, obtained to have it 
Enaded, That from thenceforth , none of that 
Company, nor of the Vintners, Grocers, But¬ 
chers, or other that fold any provifion of Vi- 
duals (hould be admitted Major of the City : 
but in the Parliament next, following were relfo- 
red to their liber.y again, faying that they might 
not keep Courts among thcrafclves , but that all 
tranfgrcllions of their Cuftoms (hould be tried 
at the Majors Court. In his eleventh year, King 
Richard created JohnBeanchamp oiHolt, Baron 
of Kcderminjler, by his Letters Patents 5 ihe firft uttersVi- 
tbat was fumade : for before this time Barons 
were alwayes made bycalling cherato Parliatncius 
by the Kings Writ, 

Affairs of the Church in his time. 

IN the (econd year of this Kings Reign, there 
came medengers from the new eleded Pope 

Vrban, to require the Kings aid againft fuch 
Cardinals as he named Schifmacicks, that had 
eleded another Pope, whom they named C.e- 
ment : which Cirdinals fent MelTengers like- 
wife CO crave his aid for them, boc through 
perfwafion of the Archbifhop ot'Canterbury , ^ 
Vrban’s requeft was granted , and Clement re- 
jeded. In his fourth year f ohn WicklijfAa 
forth his opinion touching the Sacrament of the 
Altar , denying the Dodrine of Tranfubftan- 
tiation, in l^uch (ore as the Church of Rome did 
then teach. In his fixth year, Henry Spencer, 
BiiLop of Norwich received Bulls from Pope 
Urban, to grant all priviledges of the Crujado 
to all fuch as would come over and afijft him un-. 
againft the Anti-Pope (fUmentwhich being 
debated in Parliament, u was alter much op- 
pofition agreed, that it (hould go forward : and 
thereupon the Bifhop not only gathered much 
money from fuch as would con’.ribute to the ex¬ 
pedition , but drew many great Captains to go 
themfelves in perfon as namely, Slir Hugh Cal- 
verley. Sir William Farington, the hard Henry 
Beaumont, Sir William Elmham, Sir Thomas Tri¬ 
vet, and divers other.;. The money raifed by 
contribution, came to 20GOO. Franks, and the 
Army to 3000. Horfe, and 15060 Foot j with 
which Forces , the Bifhop pafiing over into 

Flanders,won the Towns of Graveling,Dunkirkt 
and Newport : but at laft encountred by a 
mighty Army of iht French, he was put to the 
worft,and returned into England. 1h the twelfth 
year of this Kings Reign, an Ad was made that 
none (hould pafs the Seas to purcha(e promoti¬ 
ons or provilions (as they termed them ) in any 
Church or Churches. Alfo in this year 
the late Earl of lancafier, by reafon of mira- Earl of Lan- 
cles reported to be done by him, was Ca- 
nonized for a Saint. Ac this time alfo the saint. 

Wicklevifis marvelloufly increafed , Preach¬ 
ing againft Pilgrimages and Images , whofc 
greateft oppofir was the Bifhop of Nor¬ 
wich. In his thirteenth year Proclamation 

X was 
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was made, that all beneficed men abiding in the 
Court Cl koine., llionld return into EngUnk by 
a certain day, under pain of forfeiting their 
Benefices; and all other not Beneficed, under a 
certain pain likewife. Alfo about this time a 
Statute was made, that no Ecclefiaftical perfon 
fhouid pofTcfs lyianours, Houfes, Lands, Reve¬ 
nues, or Rents whaifoever at the hands of the 
Feoffee , without the Kings Licence and the 

Thechief Lords. In his eighteenth year, the Wick- 
were perfecuted, and Excommunication 

pronounced againft them by the Archbifhop of 
Ctintcrbury. In this Schifm of the two Popes, the 
French Clergy wrote in hzhixHolClement their 
Pope, and fent ivno England \ the Clergy of 
England on the contrar^^ wrote in behalf of 
Pope Vrhcin, and fo nothing was agreed. 

Workj of Piety in his time. 

1N in the twentieth year of this Kings Reign , 
i William Bateman Bifhop of Norwich builded 
Trinity ]i{i\\ \n Cambridge. In the third year of 

by whom His Kcign, jOhnlhnpoty y[di]oT Qi Londou 
faunded. to the City certain Tenements , for the which 

the Chamberlain payeih yearly to thirteen poor 
people , to every of them feven pence the 
week for ever • and as any of thofe thirteen 
perfons dieth, the Major appointeih one to 
fucceed, and the Recorder another. In the one 
and twentieth year of his Reign, King Richard 
c ufed the great Hall at Wejiminfer to be re. 
paired , both the Walls, Windows, and Roof. 
In his time , Sirr/on Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
flain by the Rebels upon Tower..Hilk built the 
Weft-gate of Canterbury^ and from thence to 
the North-gate, commonly called the long 
Wall. Thomas Fitz,~AUn, or Arundel^ being 
Bifhop of£/)/, built the great Gate-boufe of 
Ely Heufe in Holborn; and being after Bifhop 
of Canterbury., he built a fair Spire Steeple at 

Weft end of his Church there, called to 
by iw<y» this day, Arundel Steeple, and bellowed a luna- 

^ ble ring of five Bells upon the fame. 

Of Cafualties happening in his time. 

IN his third year, fo great a mortality afflitfted 
the Nvrih parts of England, that the Coun- 

tfey became almcft defoiate. In his fixth year , 
on the 24'h day of May -., there happened fo 
great an Earth-quake, or (as fomewrite)a Wa- 
ter-ftiake, that it made Ships in the Havens to 
beat one againft the other, Injuly^ in the year 
1389. whilft the King was at Sheene , there 
fwarnaed in his Court fuch multitudes of Flies 
and GnatSjskirmifhing with one another, that in 
theendthev were fwepr away with Brooms by 
heaps, and Bufhels were filled with them. In 
histwelfih year, \nM.irch, firft there were ter¬ 
rible Windes ^ afterwards followed a great 

ihep c>of aritl ‘‘fter that a great dearth, that a 
wkatand bufhel of Wheat was fold for thirteen pence 
S.'"' thought a great price; for the 

years before >t was fold for fix pence, and Wool 
ADdi-inn wis fold for two(hillingaftone. Inhisfour- 
t.kcn at ygjr, on Chrifimas diy, a Dolphin was 

A iVrin 'e London-Bridge, being ten foot long,and 
ExhluL. ^ monftrous grown Filh. In his eighteenth 

year, an Exhalation, in likenefs of fire ap¬ 

peared in the night in many places of England-, 
which when a man went alone, went as he 
went, and flayed as he flayed 5 foraetimes like a 
Wheel, foraetimes like a Barrel, fomecimes like 
a Timber-log ; but when many went together, Animagcof 
it appeared to be a far off. Alfo in a Parliament 
time there was a certain Image of Wax made .incy, 
by Necromancy f as was faid which at an hour “'’I, 
appointed,uttered thefe words. ^wwor s. 

The Head jha/i be cut ojf.,the Head Jhall be lift 
up aloft; the feet JItall be lift up above the Head: 
and then fpakenomore. This happened in the 
Parliament called ihtiJdlarvellom Parliament, 
not long before the Parliament that wrought 
Wonders. In his one and thirtieth year, a River 
not far from Bedford, fuddenly ceafed his 
courfe, foas the channel remained dry by the 
fpace of three miles} which was adjudged to 
fignifie the revolting of the Subjeds from their 
natural Prince. In his two and twentieth year, AiiBay- 
almofl through 3\\ England, all Bay-trees wi-JereSnd 
thered , and afterwards grew green again j after grew 

which was fuppofed to import fome ftrange 
event. About the year 1280. the making of Guns found 

Guns was found by a German, which may well about this 

be reckoned amongft cafualties, feeing it wasy^if 
found by cafualcy ; for this German having bea¬ 
ten Brimftone in a Morter to powder, and co¬ 
vered it with a ftonc, it happened that as he 
ftruck fire a fpark chanced to fall into the pow¬ 
der 5 which cauftd fuch a flame out of the Mor¬ 
tar, that it raifed the Hone a great height; which 
after he perceived, he made a Pipe of Iron, and 
tempered the powder with fome other ingre¬ 
dients, and fo finifhed that deadly Engine. The 
firft that ufed it were the Venetians againft the 
Inhabitants of Genoa. 

Of his Wives. 

Richard in his time had two Wives,the 
firft was Anne Daughter to the Emperour 

Charles the Fourth, and Sifter to the Emperour 
Wencefam ; who lived his Wife ten years, and 
died wiff out ifTue at Sheene in Surrey, in the year 
1392. Whofedeath King took fo hea¬ 
vily, that hecaufed the buildings of that Palace 
to be thrown down and defaced > as though to 
revenge hirafelf upon the place, could eafe his 
mind, and mitigate his forrow. His fecond 
Wife wvslfabef Daughter of CW/cr the fixth 
King of France j She was married to him at 
eight years of age, and therefore never co-ha¬ 
bited. After King Richard's death (he was fent 
home,and married afterward to Charles Son and 
Heir to the Duke of Orleance, 

Of His Perfonage and Conditions, 

He was the goodlieft perfonage of all the 
Kings that had been fince the Conqueftj 

tall of flature, offtraightand ftrong limbs, fair 
and amiable ofjcountenance ; and fuch a one as 
might well be the Son of a moll beautiful Mo¬ 
ther. Concerning his conditions, there was more 
to be blamed in his Education, than in his Na¬ 
ture ; for there appeared in him many good in¬ 
clinations, which would have grown to be abi¬ 
lities, if they had not been perverted by corrupt 
flatterers in his youth. He was of a credulous 

difpofition. 

V. 
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‘ dirpofiiion, apt to believe, and therefore cafic 
to be abufed. His greateft tranfgreffion was, 
that he went with his friends ai^as, where 
he fhould have gone but ufqne ad or as. His 
greateft imbecillity, that he could not diftin- 
gnifli between a Hattercr and a friend. He 
feemed to have in him both a trench Nature 
and an Ehglijh 5 violent at the firft apprehen- 
fion, calm upon deliberation. He never fhew- 
ed himfelf more worthy of the Government, 
than when he was depofcd as unworthy to Go¬ 
vern •, for it appeared, that his Regality was not 
fo dear unto him, as a private quiet life: which 
if he might have enjoyed, he would never have 
complained that Fortune had done him wrong. 

Of his "Death and Burial. 

King Richard after his Refignation, was 
conveyed to the Caftle of Leeds in Kent^ 

and from thence to Powfretj where the com¬ 
mon fame is, that he was ferved with coftly 
meat, like a ^King, but not fuffered once to 
touch it, and fo died of forced Famine ; But 

Starved. Thomas Walfingham referreih it altogether to a 
voluntary pining of himfelf, through grief of 
his misfortunes. But one'Writer, well acquain¬ 
ted with King Richard’s doings, faith, that King 
Henry fitting one day at his Table faid fighing, 
Have I no faithful friend that will deliver me 
of him who will be my death ? This fpeech 
was fpecially noted by one Sir Tiers 6f Exion^ 
who prefently with eight perfons in his compa¬ 
ny wtnt to Pomfret, commanding the Efquire 
that took the Affky. before King Richard^ to 
do fo no more,faying. Let him eat now , for he 
fhall not eat long. King Richard fitting down to 
dinner, was ferved without Aflay j whereat 
marvelling, he demanded of his Efquire,why he 
did nothisduty- Sir (faid he ) lam otherwife 
commanded by Sir Piers of Exton, who is. new¬ 
ly come from King Henry. When King Richard 
heard that word, he took the Carving Knife in 
his hand, and ftroke the Squire on the head, 
faying, The Devil take Henry of Lancafler, and 
thee together: And with that word Sir Piers 
entred the Chamber, with eight armed men, 
every of them having a Bill in his hand. King 
Richard perceiving this, put the Table from 
him ; and ftepping to the foremoft man, wrung 
the Bill out of his hands, and flew four of 
thofc that thus came to aflail him : but in con- 
clufion was felled with a ftroke of a Poll-axe, 

Murthered. which Sir Piers gave him upon the head, with 
which blow he fell down dead : Though it be 
fcarce credible, that a man upon his bare word, 
and without (hewing any warrant,fhould be ad¬ 
mitted to do fuch afaft. Sir T/Vrj having thus 
flain him, wept bitterly : a poor amends for fo 
hainous a trelpafs. King Richard thus dead, his 
body was embalmed, and covered with lead, all 
fave the face, and then brought to London,tNhtxt 
it lay at Pauls three dayes together, that all men 
might behold it, to fee he was dead. The Corps 
was after had to Langley in "Buckinghamjhire,2ind 
there buried in the Church of the Friers Prea¬ 
chers : but afterward by King Henry the fifth , 
it was removed to Weflminfter , and there ho¬ 
nourably entombed , with Queen ^Anne his 
Wifej and that beautiful Pidure of a King, fit- 
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ting Crowned in a Chair of State, at the upper 
end of the Quire in S. Peters ztWefimipfler , is 
faid to be of him t although the Scor^^untruly 
write, that he efcaped out of Prifon,and led a fo- 
Utary and vertuous life in Scotland’, and there 
died, and is buried ('as they hold) in the Black- 
Friers at Sterling. He lived three and thiry 
years, reigned two and twenty and three months. 

Men of Note in his time. 

Men of Valour in his time were fo many, 
that to reckon them all would be a hard 

task; and to leave out any would be an injury: 
yet to give an inftance in one,, we may t^ktjohn 
of Gaunty Duke of Lancaji'er, whofe valour w;as 
no lefs feen abroad than at home : In Prance, in 
(fermany.^ in ; in all which places, he left 
Irophies of his Vitftories. But of learned men 
we may name ihefe : William Thorne an Jlugu.‘ 

Frier oi Canterburyan Hiftoriographer : 
Adam Merimouth^ a Canon of Pauls Church in 
London^ who wrote two Hiftorical Treatifes j 
one intituled Chronicon 40. anmrum another 
Qoronicon 60. annorum. William Packingtori 
fometindes Secretary to the Blacky Triuce.^ an 
excellent Hiftoriographer. William Badby a 
Carmelite Frier, Bifhop oiWorcefterf ind Con- 
fefTour to th^ Duktoi Lancafler : John Boufgy 
Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge'..Wil¬ 
liam Sclade, a Monk of Buckfajl Abby iii De- 
vonfhire : JohnThdrtsby Archbiihop of Torp, 
Lord Chancellor of and a Cardinal; 
Widiam Berton Chancellor of Oxford, an ad- 
verfary to Wickjiffe : Philip Pepinton Abbot of 
Leicefier , a Defender of Wickhjfe : Walter 
Brit, a Scholar of Wickliffe’s, a Writer both in 
Divinity and other Arguments : fahn Sharp, 
a great adverfary to Wic\Ufe, who wrote many 
Treatifes : Peter Patefml, a great favourer of 
Wickliffe. Marcel Ingelno, an excellent Divine, 
one of the firft Teachers in the Univerfity of 
Heydelberg'. Richard Withee %U^tntd Prieft,and 
an earneft follower of Wickliffe : John Srvafiam 
Bifhop of Bangor, a great adverfary to the 
Wickjevijls: Adam Efion, a great Linguift, and a 
Cardinal; John Trevife, a C<^rnijh man,and a fe- 
cular. Prieft, who tranflated the Bible : Bartho¬ 
lomew, De Proprietatibus Rerum-, Polychronicoft 
of Ranulph Higden, and divers other Treatifes: 
John Moon,zn Englifi man,but a Student in Pa¬ 
ris, who compiled in the French Tongue, 7he TheRoms^t 

Romant of the Rofe *, tranflated into Engltjh by ffjfqfdd 
Geojfry Chaucer, and divers others. into En^lip 

by Geojfry 
■ . I. mill. Chaucer, by 

whom com* 
The tJTfajors and Sheriffs of London in this 

Rlings Reign. 

In his firft year , 
Sir Nicolas Brember was Major. 
Nicholas Twiford, Andrew Ptkeman, Sheriffs.’ 

In his Second year, 
John Philpot was Major. 
John Bojeham, Thomas Cornwallis, Sheriffs. 

In bis third year , 
John was Major. 
John Helifdon, William Barra, Sheriffs. 
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In his fourth year, 
Willittm Walworth Was Major. 
Walter jDw^, William Knighthtdty Sheriffs. 

In his fifih year, 
yehn Northawfton was Major, 
John Retu, John Hindty Sheriffs, 

✓ 

In his fixth year, 
yohn Northampton continued Major, 

dam Bramme, John Sely^ Sheriffs. 

In his fcvenih year, 
Sir Nicholas Bremhar was Major. 
Simon Wtncbcome, John More^ Sheriffs. 

In his eighth year. 
Sir Nicholas Bremhar continued Major. 
Nicholas Exton, John french Sheriffs, 

In his ninth year. 
Sir Nicholas Bremhar continued Major. 
John Organ^ John Sheriffs, 

In his tenth year, 
Nicholas Exton was Major. 
William Stondon, William Morcy Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Nicholas Exton continued Major, 
WiUiamVenory Hugh Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year, 
Nicholas Twiford was Major, 
Thomas Auften, Adam Carlehuly Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth year, 
William Kenor was Major. 
JohnWalcoty John Love, Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year, 
Adam Bamme was Major. 
John Francisj Thomas yivent. Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year 
John Hinde was Major. 
John Shadworthy Henry f^amere. Sheriffs, 

In his fixteenth year, 
William Stondon was Major. 
Gilbert Mafield, Thomas Newington, Sheriffs, 

In his feventeentb year, 
John HardleyvJii Major. 
Drew Barmin , Richard Whitingtony Sheriffs. 

In his eighteenth year. 
Sir John Froyjhe was Major. 
William BramftonyThomas KnoUsy Sheriffs.' 

In his nineteenth year. 
Sir William More was Major. 
Roger Sllis, William Sheriffs. 

In his twentieth year, 
tAdam Brown was Major. 
Thomas WilfordyWilliam F<ar4er,Sheriffs. 

In his twenty firft year. 
Sir Richard Whitington was Major. 
John Wodcock^ Widiam Afch am. Sheriffs. 

In his twenty fecond year. 
Sir Drew Barintin was Major. 
John Wade, John Warner, SherifFs.^ 

The 
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KING HENRY 
THE FOURTH, 

of his coming to the Crown, 

)4 Her the Refignation of King Richard j 

An. Dorn. / % and the fentcnce of his Depofing 
1399. openly read in Parliament, Henry 

jL JL Duke of Lancafter rifcthupfrora 
his feat • and firft , making the Sign of the 
Crofs upon his forehead and bread, he faid, 
In the Name of the Father , the Son^ and 

King tiimy Ghofl : I Henry of Lancafter claim 
claims the the Crown of England, as defcended by right 

S^rded Henry the third ; And having 
fromKing thus fpoken , hc fate down again. Upon this 
Hw/the jjjg Archbifhop conferred with the Lords, and 

having heard their opinions, he turned to the 
Commons, asking them , if they would joyn 
with the Lords, in choofing Henry of Lancafter 

for their King ^ who all with one voyce cryed , 
Yea, Yea ; whereupon going to the Duke, hc 
bowed his knee, and taking him by the hand 
led him to the Royal Seat: and then began a 
Sermon , taking for his Text, out of the firft 
Book of the Kings, ca^. 9. Vir dominahitnr in 

ftrfulo : wherein he declared what a happinefs 
it is to a Nation to have a King of Wifdom 
and Valour, and (hewed the Duke of Lanca¬ 

fter to be fuch an one ^ and as much the defedts 
in both, of the late King Richard. The Ser¬ 
mon ended , the King thanked them all for 
his Election 5 and teftified to them,that he meant 
not to take advantage againft any mans eftace, 
as coming in by Conqueft: but that every one 
fhould freely enjoy his own, as in times of law¬ 
ful fucceffion. And nowa time was appointed 
for his Coronation • accordingly , upon the 
13 day of October following,the very day where- 

Heis Crow- before hc had been baniflied, he 
red the very was Crowncd at Weftminfter, by the Archbiftiop 

theywbT Canterburywith all Rices and Ceremonies 

been*bjni^ At bis Coronation he was anoin- 
flied. ted with an Oyl which a religious man had gi¬ 

ven to Henry the firft Duke of Lancafter.^to- 

gethcr with this Prophecie, That the Kings a- 
nointed with this Oyl, (hould be the Champions 
of the Church. This Oyl, coming to the hands 
of King Richardy as he was looking amongft his 

jewels, going then into he was defirous 
to be anointed with it, but that the Archbiftiop 
of Canterbury told him, it was not lawful to be 
anointed twice : whereupon putting it up a- 
gain, at his coming afterwards to Flint, the 

Archbiftiop got it of him, and kept it till the 

Coronation of King Henry y who was the firft 
King of the Realm that was anointed with it. Anomfed 
The day before the Coronation, the King ina fpe. 
the Tower made one and forty, fome fay but 
tvyelve Knights oftht'Bathy whereof four were 
his own Sons, Henryy ’Thomasy John, and Htam- 
phrey,il\ then alive j and with them, three Earls, 
and five Barons. Upon the Feaft-day, many 
claimed Offices as belonging to their Tenures, 
to which, upon (hewing their right, they were 
admitted. And now the King made divers new 
officers : The Earl of Northumberland he made 
Conftable of England-.^ the Earl of Weftmer- 
land was made Lord Marftial 3 Sir John Serh, 
Chancellour • John Newbery Efquire, Treafu- 
rer : and Sir Richard Clijford was made Lord 
Keeper of the Privy Seal. The Lord Henry hrs 
eldeft Son, being then about thirteen years of 
age , was created Prince of Wales, Duke of Corn^ 

»«/, and Earl of and foon after alfo Duke 
of jiquitain : and the Crown was by Parliament 
Entailed to King Henryyini the Heirs of his bo¬ 
dy lawfully begotten. 

After this a Parliament is holden, in which 
the Ads made in the eleventh year of King 
Richard were revived^ and the Ads made in his 
one and twentieth year where wholly repealed- 
and they who by that Pariiament were attainted, 
were reftored to their Lands and Honours; 
wh:reupon Richard Earl of Warwick was deli¬ 
vered out ofPrifon, and the Earl oi Artindel\ 
foil recovered his Inheritance • and many other 
alfo that were baniftied, or impfifoned by King 
Richard , were then fully reftored to their li¬ 
berty and eftates, Alfo the King gave to the 

Eirl of Werftmerland the Comiy of Richmondy 
and to the Earl of Nor thutnber land the Ifte of 
Many to be holden of him by bearing the fword 
wherewith he en red into England. And now 
was the time for (hewing offpleens. 

Bagot then Prifonerin the Tower, accufed the ny, but con- 

Earl of Aumerle for fptak\ng words againft the 

Duke of Lane after y mwEmg ; ajlo the Lord ^ 
Fux.-water accufed him for the death of the 

Duke of Glocefttr. The Lord yJTcr/ry appealed 
the Earl of Salisbury of Treafou, and one 77^// 
accufed the Duke of Exeter , for confpiring 
the Death of John of Gaunt the King’s Father: 
but King Henry having encred a Throne in a 
ftorm , was willing now to have a calm ; and 
therefore laying aiide the ones Accufations, 
he accepted ot the others Excufes, and re¬ 

ceived 
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ceived the Duke oi Aamerle ■, and the Duke of 
Exeter into as much favour, as if they had ne¬ 
ver been accufed. 

And to qualifiethe hard opinion wich forein 
Kingftesiy Pfinces might conceive of King Richard's 

acquaints Depofing, he fent AmbaflTidours into divers 
Prince by Countreys, to make it known, by what title, and 
what Tide by what favour of the people he came to the 

the crowl Kingdom. To the Court of Rome he fent J^ohn 

Trenevant Bifhop of Hereford,Sit John Cheyney 

Knight, and fohn Cheyney Efquire ; into France 

he fent Walter Sherlow Bifhop of Durham^ and 
Thomas ViercyF.txX o(Worcefier : Into Spain he 
fent J'obn Trevor Bifhop of Afaph, and Sir Wil¬ 

liam Parre ; and into Germany he fent the Bi¬ 
fhop of Bangorj and certain others. Moft of 
ihefe Princes feemed either not to regard what 
was done, or were eafily perfwaded that all was 
done well : only King of was fo 
diftemper’d with this indignity offered to his 
fon in Law King Richard, that by violence of his 
paifion he fell into his old pangs of Frcnfie, 
but fomewhat recovered , he refolved to re¬ 
venge it j wherein many Lords of France fhew- 
ed themfelves forward , but fpecially the Earl 
of St. Paul, who had married King Richard’s 

half fifter ; yet having prepared an Army in 
readinefs, when afterward theyheard.of King 
Richard’s death, they diffolved it again,as con- 
fidering the time was then part. The Aquitains 

alfo, and fpecially the Citizens of Burdeaux ^ 

as being the place where King Richard was 
born, were mightily incenfed: but Sir Robert 

Knolls Lieutenant of Guyen , and afterward 
Thomas Piercy Earl of Worcefier, being fent 
to them by the King , fo perfwaded them , 
that with much ado they continued in obe¬ 
dience. 

iv was auuui llIU imiv 

The Bifhop 
of CarL,l/?'i 

bold rpeech 
in behalf of 
King Ki- 
ckard, and 
againftKing 
hunry. 

what fliould be done with King Richard, fft 
he was not as yet murthered : ) whereupc 
"1 homos Alerckj Bifhop of f'arlile, a learned ma 
and wife and who had never given alJowanc 
to the depofing ofKing Richard, now that f 
was in a place of freedom of fpeech, rofe u 
and faid ; 

<c- Lords, The matter now propounds 
IS of marvellous weight and confequence 

‘ wherein there are two points chiefly to t 
“ confidereds the firft. Whether King 

be fufuciently put out of his Throne ; the fe 
cond. Whether the Duke of LancaflerV 

lawfully taken in. For the firft, howcanihs 
befufficiently done, when there is nopowc 
fufficienc to do it ? The Parliament cannot 

‘for of the Parliament the King is the head 
^andeanthe body put down the Head ? Yo 

‘ will fay, But the head may bow it felf down 
and may the King refign ? It is true j bi 

^ what force is in that which is done by force 
‘‘ and who knows not that K\n^ Richard’s R( 

f ^ he I 
^ furhciently out, yet how comes the Duke ( 

‘ Lancafter to be lawfully in ? If you fay b 
‘ Conqueft, you fpeak Treafon j for what Cor 

queft without Arms ? and can a Subjed tak 
‘Arms againft his lawful Soveraign, and nc 

be Treafon ? If you fay, hy Eledion of tt 

u L fpeak not reafon •, for what powe 
hath the State to eled, while any is livin 

“ that hath right to fucceed ? But fuch a Suc- 
“ celTour is not the Earl of Lancafler, as defeen- 
“ ded from Edmund Crouchback^^ the edler fon 
“ of King Henry the Third, though put by the 
“ Crown for deformity of his body 5 for who 
“knowsnot the falfenefs of this allegation ? 
“ feeing it is a thing Notorious, that this Edmund 

“wasneither the elder brother, nor yetcrook- 
“ backt, (though called fofor fome other rea- 
“fonj but a goodly perfonage, and without 
“any deformity. And yourfclvescannot for- 
“ get a thing fo lately done, who it was that in 
“the fourth year of K\n^ Richard was decla- 
“ red by Parliament to be Heir to the Crown, 
“in cafe King Richard fhould die without ifllie, 
“ But why then is not that claim made ? becaufc 
“ Silent leges inter arma. What difputing of Ti- 
“ ties againft the ftreara of Power ? But how- 
“ foever it is cstreme injuftice, that King Ri. 

chard fhould be condemned, without being 
“ heard, or once aUowed to make his de- 
“ fence. And now, my Lords I have fpoken 
“thus at this time, that you may confiderofic 
“ before it be too late j for as yet it is in your 
“ power to undo that juftiy, which you have 
“ unjuftly done. 

Much to this purpofe was the Bifhop’s fpeech* 
but to as little purpofe as ifhe had gone about 
to call back Yefterday. The matter was too far 
gone j and fcarcc a perfon there, prefenr, that 
had not a hope of either a private or a publick 
benefit by that which was done. Yet againft 
this fpeech of the Bifhop there was neither 
Protefting nor Excepting ; It pafTcd in the 
Houfe as but one mans opinion j And as for 
the King, it was neither fit he fhould ufe much 
feverity againft any member of that Parliament 
which had fo lately fhewed fo much indulgence 
towards him y nor indeed fafe, to be too hot in 
his Punifhment, when he was yet fcarce warm 
in his Government. Yet for a warning to life 
their liberty of Tpeech with more moderation 
hereafter , the Bifhop was arrefted by the Mar- 
fhal, and committed to prifon in the Abby of 
S. Albans,hut afterward without further cenfure 
fet at liberty," till upon a con (piracy of Lords, 
wherein he was a party, he was condemned to 
dye, though through extremityofgrief he pre¬ 
vented execution. But as for King Richard 

and Edward Mortimer Ett\ of March, enough,, ... 
was fpoken by the Bifhop in both.their bchalfs Sgkl 
to undo them both ; and indeed King Richard 

was foon after made away ; the Earl fecured S- 
hirafelf by retiring far off, to his Lordfhip of 
Wigmore ; avoiding the danger of Contenti¬ 
on, by not entring the Lifts of Afpiring. But 
although the Divine Providence, for caufes 
hidden from humane knowledge, gave way at 
this time to the advancement of the younger, 
the houfe of Lancafter; yet in the third Ge¬ 
neration after, the elder, the Houfe of 

recovered its right in King the Fourth: 
that we may know it is but flaying the leifure of 
Heaven, for every one to have his Right, qthcr 
in Perfon, or by Proxie. 

But whether incited by this fpeech of the Moo, 
Bifhop, or otherwife out of the rancor of envy '-'''’VN; 

in fome, and mali^ie in others, it wasn-it long 
after, before there grew in the minds o"m. uy 
both Lords and other, a malignant inclination' 

towards 
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towards King Henry • and came firft to be a 
Confpiracy in the Houfe ot the Abbot olWeft- 

fofLoJjs’, This Abbot was a kind of a Book*, 
begun in the ftatcfman , but better read in the Politicks of 

than of SoUmon ; who remembring 
n.jiminjur. fomc wotds of King Henry^ which he had fpo- 

ken long before, when he was but Earl of 

f’y, That Princes had too little , and Rebgious 
men too much ; and feani.g , left being now 
King, he fhould reduce his words into ad, he 
thought it better to ufe preventing Phyftck be¬ 
forehand, than to ftand to the hazard of a cu¬ 
ring afterward: and thereupon invited to his 
houfe the dilcontentcd Lords ^ as namely 
"john Holland Duke of Exeter, Thomas Holland 
his brothers fon, Duke of Surrey, Edward Duke 
of jinmerle, John Udontacute Earl of Salisbury, 
Hu£h Spencer oi Clocefier, John Bifhopof 
(^arlde. Sir Thomas Blunt, and eJTiaudlin one of 
King Kuhard's Chapel : who after dinner con¬ 
ferring together , and communicating their 
fpleens agamft King Henry one with another, 
they refolved at laft , both to take away the 
Kings life, and of the way how to doit. The 

. u device was this: They would publifli a folcmn 
to invite- Jufts, to bc holden at C>A/(5r«, at 3 day appom- 

honour it with his 

Oxford, and prefence 5 and there, io the time of admg the 
fer-u^on Jufts, when all mens inicntions fliould be oiher- 
him. wife bufied, they would have him be murthe- 

red. This device was refolved on; Oaths for 
fecrecy were taken ; and Indentures fextipar- 
titc for performing conditions agreed upon be* 
tween them, fealed and delivered. The Jufls 
are proclaimed 5 the King ii invited, and pro- 
mifeih to come 5 fecrecy of all hands kept moft 
firmly to the very day. But though all other 
kept counfel, yet Fortune would not, but fhe 
difeovered all j For it fortuned, that as the 
Duke <tAumerle was riding to the Lords to 
Oxford, againft the day appointed, he took it 
in the way to go vifit his Father the Duke of 
Tork,: and having in his boforae the Indenture 
of Confederacy , his Father as they fat at din¬ 
ner chanced to fpy it, and asked what it was > to 
whom his fon anfwtring. It was nothing that 
any way concerned him ; By S. Ceorge faith bis 

Howdifeo- Father, but I will fee it s and therewithal fiiatch- 
ing it from him, read it; and finding the Con¬ 
tents, and reviling his Son for being now the 
fccond time a Traitor, before to King Richard, 
and now to King Henry , he commanded his 
Horfes inftantly to be made ready, and with all 
the fpecd he could make, rode to Wtndfor, where 
the King then lay ; but the younger years of 
his fon out-rid him, and came to the Court be¬ 
fore him; where locking the Gates, and taking 
the Keys from the Porter , pretending fome 
fpecial reafoh, he went up to the King, and fal¬ 
ling on his knees, asked his Pardon. The King 
demanding , for what offence ? he then difeo¬ 
vered the whole Plot : which he had fcarce 
done, when his Father came rapping at the 
Court-gates, and coming to the King, fhewed 
him the Indenture of Confederacy which he 
had taken from his fon. This though it ama¬ 
zed the King,^ yet it informed him of the truth 
of the matter, whereof he was before doubt¬ 
ful and thereupon lays afidc his journey to lee 
the Juftings cf others injeft, and lakes care^ 
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-hat he be not juftled in earneft nuc ot bi§ 
Throne himfelf. In the mean time the confer 
derate Lords being ready at Oxford, and heas- 
ring nothing of the Duke of , nor Lei 
ing any preparation for the Kings coming, were 
certainly pvi fwvded iliat their Treafon was tii* 
fcovered. Whereupon failing into conliderai 
lion of the cafe they were in, they found there 
was no place left for them of Mercy , and there*' 
fore were to ftand upon their Guard, and pra^ 
vide the beft they could for their fateiy. To 
which purpofe, the firft thing they did was to' 
apparel MaudUn in Princely Robes, a man as 
like to King Richard in countenance and per- 
fonage, as one man lightly can be to another, 
and to give forth that he was King Richard 
efcaped out of Prifon , thereby to countenance 
their proceedings i The next thing was to di- 
fpatch meflengers to the King of France, and 
require his affiftance. This done they fet for- 
wardin Battel-array towards Wmdfor, againft Lord? 
King Henry ; but finding him gone to Eondnn'^lf'^^^yff^ 
before they came , they then deliberated what a e by the 
courfe to take ; Some adviied to fet King 

at liberty, before their counterfeit Ri¬ 
chard fhould be difeovered ; Others thousht 
beft to follow the King to Xeortsbw, and fet upon 
him unprovided, and before he had gathered 
Forces, In this divifion of Advices, when they 
could not do both , they did neither ; but as 
men amazed marched on , though they knew 
not well whither, till theycame to Colbrook^: 
by which time the King had gathered an Army 
of twenty thoufand, and was marching towards 
them ; but they not thinking fo well of their 
caufe, that they durft put it to the trial of 
a battel •, or perhaps ftaying for aid out ol 
France, withdrew themfelves h^ck toSunnings 
near to Reading, where the young Queen lay : 
to whom their coming gave fome flifhes of 
comfort , but quenched before they were 
throughly kindled : and from thence they 
march to Qcefier, where the Duke of Surrey 
and the Earl of Salisbury took up their lodg¬ 
ing in one Inn j the Duke of Exeter and the 
Earl of Glocefier in another. And now a ftrange 
Accident, beyond the reach of all confultation , 
gave a period to their Defign • for who would 
think that a private company durft oppofc thofe ' 
Lords having their Army fo near them ? Yet 
the Bayliff oftbe Town (upon Intelligence no 
doubt that ihcfc Lords were up in Arms a- 
gainft the King, ) taking wuh him a company 
of Townfmen, in the night afiaulted the Inn 
where the Duke of Surrey and the Earl of Sa~ 
lisbury lay ; who thus afiaulted made fhift to 
defend ihemlelves till three a clock in the afi 
ternoonbut then, being in danger to be taken^ 
a Prieft, one of their company fee divers houfes 
in the Town on fii'e ,.thinking thereby to di¬ 
vert the Affailants from profecu.ing the Lords 
to fave their houfes : but this inflamed them 
the more; and fo hotly they purfued their af- 
fault, that they wounded the Duke and the 
Eirl to death ; who dying that night,their heads 
were ftricken off and fent.up to London. With 
them alfo were taken , Sir Rennet Shelly, Sir 
Bernard Brocas,Sir Thomas ‘B/««f,and eight and 
twenty other Lords, Kinghrsand Gentlemen-, 
who were fent to Oxford, where the King then 
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lay, and tlrere were put to execution. The 
Duke of Eexter in the other Inn, hearing of 
this afTault fled out of the backfide towards 
the Camp, intending to bring the whole Army 

^ to the refeue 5 but the Souldiers having heard 
a clamour, and feeing fire in the Town, fuppo- 
fingthe King bad been come with all his For¬ 
ces, out of a fudden fear difperfed themfelvcs 
and fled : which the Duke feeing, he alfo with 
Sir John Shelly f fled into EJfex, where wan¬ 
dring and lurking in fecrct places, he was at 
laft apprehended as he fate at fupper in a friends 
houfe, and led to and there fhortly af¬ 
ter beheaded, the place, where by his counfel 
and countenance, the Duke of C/ccey/er for¬ 
merly had been apprehended : That we may 
obferve how the Divine Providence in reven¬ 
ging of injuries, takes notice, and makes ufe 
of the very circumflance of place where the 
injuries are done. The Earl of Clocejlcr fled 
towards Wales , but was taken and beheaded at 

MauJl/n tlie ’Erifiow, Maudlin the counterfeit King Ri- 

, was apprehended and brought to the 
c *!c.-.ish3n- Tower, and afterward hanged and quartered- 

qiurtefed. another of King Richard's 
Chaplains. Divers other Lords and Knights , 
and Gentlemen, and a great number of mean 
perfons, were in other places pur to death ^ that 
fo much Noble blood, atone time, andforonc 
caufe , hath fcarce been heard or read of. The 
Abbot of Wejiminfter, in whofe houfe the plot 
was contrived , hearing of thefe misfortunes ^ 
as l^e was going between the Monaftery and his 
Manflo ■'ijteii fuddenly into a Palfie • and fhortly 
after, without fpeech, ended his life. About this 

Treafonis Amealfo, a firange piece of Treafon is repor- 
p aaifeJ ted to have been pradifcd againft the Kings life; 

that there was found in his bed-cloaths an Iron 
• with three fharp fpikes flanding upright; that 

when the King fhould have laid him dowm, he 
might havethruft himfelf upon them. But fee. 
ing there is no farther mention of inquiring af¬ 
ter it, it feems to have been but an idle rumour 
not worth believing. 

But now that the hot En^lijh blood was well 
1402. ^ allayed, the Welch blood fprings up as hoc For 

OvoenGlendcur an Efquire of W-Wea,brought 
ckur ftirreth up at the Innes of Court in Lswtj'ow , partly out 

torebX"^* ^ defire to revenge a wrong donehimfashe 
conceived) inafuic for lands'in controverfie bc- 

Tween the Lord Grey ot Ruthin and him , but 
chiefly cut of an humour of afpiring , endea¬ 

voured todraw ibtWelchwenio a general defe- 
^ tftion, telling them, that the English being at 

variance atnongfl: themfelves, now was the time 

to fhake ofFthetr yoak, and to refume their own 
ancient Laws and Cuftoms. To whofe perfwa- 
fions the Welch men hearkening, made him 
their King and Captain j arid he havihg gotten 
a competent Arm.y, lets firfl*upon his Old Ad- 
verfary Reynold Lord Grey of Ruthin, and takes 
him prifoner • yet with promife of releafement, 
jf he would marry his daughter, which offer 

though the Lord Grey at firft hot only refufed , 
but fcorned , yet out of necelFity at lad he was 
contented to accept 4 when notwithftanding 
his deceitful Father inlaw trifled out the tiine 
of his enlargement till he died. But the Welch¬ 

men growing cctiMem upon this fuccefs, break 
into the borders of Herefordjhire^ making fpoi! 

and prey of the Country as freely as if they had 
leave to do ii 5 for indeesi none oppofed them 
but only the Lord Edn>und MortimerjVjholi3.<i 

formerly withdrawn himfelf to theCaftleat 
Wigmore 5 and having afTembled the fyrceiof 
the Countrey , and joyning battel with them, 
was taken Prifoner, and then fettered and cafl: 
into a deep and vile Dungeon. It was thought 
if ( Icndour bad as well known howto ufe his 
viedory, as to get it, he might at this time have 
put the Enghjh y02k into i. great hazard to be 
lhaken off: but he having killed 1000. of the 
Englijh^ thought he had done enough for that 
time, and fo giving over the purfuit, mired. 
The inhumanity of the Welch Women was here 
memorable, v/ho fell upon the dead carkalT^s 
of the Englijl) , firft ftripping them, and then 
cutting off their privy ptrts and nofeswhere¬ 
of the one they thruft into their mouihs , the 
other they prtfTed between their buttocks. 
Many noble men , fpecially his Kinlraen the 
Pitreies folicited King Henry to deliver Mor¬ 

timer ; but the King was deaf of that ear , 
he could rather have wifhed both him and 
his two Sifters in Heaven , for then he 
fhould be free from conceal’d Competi¬ 
tors. 

Thefe afFionts were at this time fuffered 
in the Welch , becaufe the King was now im- 
ployed in a more dangerous fervice with the 
Scots for they taking advantage of ihedifira- 
dfion in the Kingdom Kasic was alwayes their 
cuffora to do ) had made an In-rode into the 
Countrey of Northumberland • and fuddenlyoric 
night fet upon the Caftle of Werk. , took 
and fpoiled it, and then returned. In revenge 
whereof, the EngUpjinvidtd and fpoiled cer¬ 
tain iRsnds oiihc Orkneys. Then thefei 
forth a fleet, under the conduct of Sir 
Logon but before he came to any aiftion, he 
was encountred, and the greateft part of his 
Fleet taken. But thefe were but fuch ,.fiTo.nrs, 
as often happen between troublefome neigh¬ 
bours • for all this while the Peace was ftilj irt 
being between the Nations; but at laff ii brake 
out into an open war upon this occafion. Robert The’’face 
King of Scots had offered to match his Son Da- 

vid with a Daughter ol Ceorge E *il oi Dun- 

barrcy and had received money of him in part 

of her portion; and afterward, would neither into 
fufter the Match to proceed, nor yet pay back 
the money ; but married his fon to a Daughter 
of Archibald Earl of Dovrglafs. Upon which 
indignky, George oiDunharre^ flies into£w^- 
land to King Henry, and with his aid, makes 
divers incurfions into Scotland : Whereupon 
Robert King of-Scufa fent to King Henry, that if 
he vyould have the Truce between them to con¬ 
tinue, he fhould deliver to him (jeorge oi Dun- 

.barre. King //c«ry anfwercd, that he had given 
him a fafe conduft, an'd could not now recall 
it with his Honour- but as for continuing the 
Truce, Kingmight do in that what he 
thought beft. Upon this anfwer, the Kinp of 
Scots prefently proclaimed War againft him ^ 
But King Henryks ready in that matter as he, 
ftayednot forking invading of Eng¬ 
land : but himfelf with a puifFant Army invaded 
Scot land,burning Caftle.s and Cities, and not*fpa- 
ring Churches and Religious Houfes. About 

the 
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the end of September^ he belieged the Cattle of 
Maydens in Edingbourgh'ffh.Q.xt Prince Vavid^zn^ 
the Earl of Vouglafs were: At which time,K.o/>err 
D. of Albany^ who in the King of Scots ticknefs 
managed the bufiners,fent an Herald to K Henryk 
protching upon his honour, That if he would 
flay butfix dayes he would give him battel.King 
Henry rewarded the Herald, and hayed i but fix 
times fix dayes pafiedjbut neither the Duke oiAl- 
bany^ nor any other for him appeared. And now 
Winter came on, victuals grew fcant,and which 
was word, a mortality began in the Englijh 
Campjfor which caufes,King Henry removed his 
fiege, and returned into England, As foon as he 
wzs Patrick^ Hepborne a Scottijh man,ha- 
vinga good opinion of his valour, thought to do 
great matters i and with a competent Army of 
the men of Lough-dean^ he invaded Northumber¬ 
land.^ making great fpoil,and loading his Soul- 
diers with prey and prifoners: but in the Re¬ 
treat marching looily, and licentioully, was fet 
upon by the Earl of Northumberland Vice-War¬ 
den, at a Town called NeJhiej where Hepborne 
himfelf and all the flower of Lough-dean^ were 
flain i Six John and U^illiamCockJourncy ShJ'WiU. 
Eu(fe.i John and Tho. Hablington., Efquires, and a 
multitude of Common Souldiers taken Prifon- 
ers : On the Englijlo part few flain, and none oi 
any rank or quality. In revenge whereof,<4>’c/ai- 
bald Douglas with an Army of twenty thoufand 
entred Northumberland'., but in a place called Ha- 
mildon^wexe encountred by the EnglifhiU.nder the 
leading of Henry L. P/erej, furnamed Hotj'purrey 
and George Earl of Marchy who put them to 

- flight i and after the flaughter of Ten thoufand 
of them,took live hundred prifoners : whereor 
the chief were MordackJLzxl,('Son of the 
General, who in the fight loft one of his Eyes J 
Thomas Earl of Murrey^ Robert Earl of Angusy 
the Earls of Athol and McnthJj j and amonglt 
the flain, were Sir John Srvintony Sir Adam Gour- 
dotiy Six John LeviJionySix Alexander Ramfey^ and 
three and twenty other Knights. 

The Frencb In this mean time, Glendour of If ales had fo- 

^^‘^Undtur King of France for aid,who fent him 
Clit wicho’uc Twelve hundred men of quality •, but the windes 
fuceefs Cq contrary, that they loft twelve of their 

Ships, and the reft returned home. The Englifl; 
deriding this ill fuccefs of the French, (b exafpe- 
rated the French King, that p refen tly after, he 
fent twelve thoufand, who landed fafely, and 
joyned with the Jfeljh » but as foon as they 
heard of the Englifh Armies approach, whether 
miftrufting their own ftrength, or fufpedfing 
the TFel(h-mcns faithfulnefs, they ran to their 
Ships and difgracefully went home. 

King Henr Plenty s Ambafladors lately fent into Bri- 
niarries the tain to fetch the Lady J ane de Navarre^ Dutchefs 

BritaWythc rcHd: of John d-Montford furnamed 
the reiia of the Conqucror, with whom the King by Pro- 

UirnZ ‘^u’^ations had contraded Matrimony, in the bc- 
medthe ginning of February returned with her in fafety; 
CoD(iucior. if^jf^chefier, where the fc- 

venth of February the marriage was folemnized. 
About this time fome affronts were oflered by 

the French. Valerian Earl of S. Pauly with 1700 
men landed in the Ijle od. Wight^ where he burnt 
two Villages and fome few Cottages, but hear¬ 
ing the people of the Ifland to have aflembled, 
he made hafte to his Ship's,and returned home. 

Alfo John Earl Clermont (the Heir oiBourbori) 

won from the Englijh the Caftles of St.Pefer’,St. 
Maryland, the Nem -Cajile: The Lord de la Bretty 
won the Caftle of Calafm i places of great con- 
fequence to the E.nglijh, 

And now to make King Henry feiifible that a Another 
Crown can hardly ever fit eafie upon the head, if cbnfpiraty 

it be not fet on right at firft,a new Confpiracy is a«a!^nft"ling 
hatching againft him.The Piercics Earls of Nor- Henrys, and 

thumberland Sc Worcejiery with Henry Hotjpury be- ' 
gan about this time to fall off from K. Henry^ their 
reafon was, Firft, becaufe the King at their re- 
queft refufed to redeem their kinfman Mortimer 
from Glendour s flavery 'p and then becaufe he de¬ 
nied them the benefit of fuch prifoners as they 
had taken of the ScotSy at Hamildony or Nejhie: 
whereupon they went of tliemfelves , and procu¬ 
red Mortimers delivery, anti then entred into a 
-.eague olTenfive and defenlive wirh Glendour i 
and by tlieir Proxies, in the houfeof the Arch¬ 
deacon of Bangory they agreed upon a Tripartite 
Indenture under their hands and feals, to divide 
the Kingdom into three parts •, whereby all En¬ 
gland from Severn and 7m;t,South and Eaflward 
was afligned for the portion of the E. of March'. 
all Wales dc the lands beyond We Award j 
were afligned to Oraen Glendour ; and all the re¬ 
mainder of land from Trent Northward, to be 
the portion of the Lord Picrcy.lxi this,as Glendour 
perfwaded them, they thought they fhould ac- 
complifti a Propheiie •, as though K. Henry were 
the Mould-warp curfedof Gods own mouth, 

■ai-^ they were the Lioir, the Dragon and the 
Wolf which Ihonld divide the Land among 
them. In this mean time King Henry^ not ac- 
qtiainted with this Confpiracy, caufed a procla¬ 
mation to be made, intimating that the Earl of 
March had voluntarily caufed himfelf to be ta¬ 
ken-Pififoner, to the end, the Rebels having him 
in their cuftody, might pretend Ibme colour for 
their Confpiracy i and therefore he had finall 
veafun to take care for his deliverance. Herc- 
ripon tire Piercies aflifted with a Company of 
.ycotr, and drawing to their party the Earl of 
Stojford and Richard Scroope Arch-Biftrop of Lork^y 
and nr.any others, purpofed to joyn with the 
Capta'inof the i but firft they framed cer-Articles 

tain Articles againft the King, and fent them to theTordl^ 
him in writing i That he had falfifiedhis Oath againftKing 
given at his landing, fwearing. That he came but 
only to recover his Inheritance, and would not 
meddle with the King, or with the Crown. 
That moft traiteroufly he had taken Arms againft 
his Soveraign Lord, imprifoned him, and then 
moft barbaroufly caufed him to be murthered. 
That ever fince the death of King Richard he » 
had unjuftly kept the Crown from his kinfman 
Edmund Mortimer, Earl of Marchy to whom of 
right it belonged. That upon no occalion he had 
impofed divers Taxes upon the people.That by 
his Letters he procured Burgeffes and Knights 
of the Parliament to bechofeiT, for which cau- 
fes and many other, they defied him, and vowed 
his deftrudion, and the reftoring of the Earl of 
March to his right. King Henry could not but 
know, that all thefe Articles againft him were 
true i yet feeing the knowing it hindered him 
not from feeking to get the Crown when he 
had it not, it could lefs hinder him from feek¬ 
ing to keep it now that he had it: and it he 
were able, being a private man, to get it trom a 
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King, he was likely to be more able, being now 
a King, to keep it from private men i and as for 
any objeeftions that Confcience could make, he 
had enough to anfwer them all : Forjif hisTitle 
were good againh K. Kichard^ by his Refignati- 
on,it was good againlt Mortimer by his fwearing 
Allegiance i and upon thelc grounds, with a 
minde as confident as if all circumftances were 
of his fide, he raifed an Army, and marched to¬ 
wards the Lords, taking care they might by no 
means joyn with the IFelJIo^ and about Shrervs- 

on Saturday S.Mi^ry Magdalens Eve heen- 
countred them : in which light though the Scots 

and Henry Hot-fpur fhewed much valour, yet the 
vidlory refted on the Kings fide i Hot-fpm him- 
felf was ilain, the Earl of JForcejier was taken 
prifoner, together with Sh Richard Vernon, Sir 

Theobald Trufjcl, the Baron of Kinderton and 
the reft fled. On ^the Kings part Cbefides the 
Earl of Stafford, who had that morning revolt¬ 
ed from the ConfpiratorsJ were ilain, Sir Hugh 

Shirley\ Sir John Clifton, Sir John Cochayn, Sir 
Nicholas CanfeU, Sir IVdter Blunt, Sir John Cal- 

vcrley. Sir John Mafjie of Puddington, Sir Hugh 

Mortimer, and Sir Robert Gaufell, all which had 
been but that morning dubbed Knights, with 
Sir Thomas IVmdjlcy, who dyed aftcrw'ards of his 
wounds, of Common Souldiers about i<5po; 
but of the Confpira'ors above <5ooo,whereOf'35 
the King ilew with his owm hands-, but was once 
unhorfed by Douglafs, who in his prefence flew 
Sir IValter Blunt, with divers others, that day in 
all things attired like to the King s for which 
exploit, Douglas (^being after by the fall of his 
Horfe taken prifonerJ was by the Kings com¬ 
mand carefully attended, and without Kanfom 
fet at liberty. In this battel,the young Prince 
Henry, though wounded in the face with an 
Arrow, yet was not wounded in his courage, but 
continued fighting ftill. After this Victory, the 
King caufed publick thanks to be given to 
God, and then caufed the Earl of TVorcefterto 

be beheaded, and many other of that Rebelli¬ 
on to be drawn, hanged and quartered, and 
their heads placed on London Bridge: And then 
the King fent his Son Vtenry Prince of Wales, 

with his whole Army into that Countrey i but 
before his coming, Owen Glendour was abando¬ 
ned by all his Company : and lurking in the 
Woods, was there famifhed; many of his alTo- 
ciates were taken and put t® death, Whileft the 
Prince was in Wales, Henry Piercy Earl of Nor¬ 

thumberland, of his Own accord, came and fub- 
mitted himfelf to the King, protefting his inno- 
cency, as not being once acquainted with any 
intent of Treafbn and Rebellion whole excufe 
the King received for the prefent with gentle 
language, the rather for that he had the polTeR 
lion of Berjcvick^ Caftle and other places of 
ftrength in his power : but yet he wiped not off 
thefcore of his Mifdemeanors out ofhismind» 

And now with the fourth year of his Reign 
ended all the great Troubles of this King Henry 

the fourth x thofe that follow are but fuch ac¬ 
cidents as are frequent in all times both abroad 
and at home. The Britains under the leading of 
the Lord gP Du CaliiNCpoyltd the Town of P/i- 
moHth. In revenge whereof, the Weftern-men, 
under command of William Wilford, fet forth a 
Fleet,which arriving in Brft(?i«,took forty Ships 

with Oyl and Wines, ar.d 
Again, the French landed 

burnt forty 
thoufand 
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more. 
men in the IJle of Wight, where they got toge¬ 
ther a great booty of Cattel •, but the Illanders 
coming upon them took away their booty, and 
made many of them leave their CarkalTcs for a 
booty to the Ifiand. Yet the Frewc/; would not 
leave fo, but a while afterjas having gotten new 
fpirits, they cart Anchor before the \ileoPWights 

and require no lefs than to have the Ifiand into 
their polTcfiion ; but a refolute anfwer of the 
Ifianders frighted them away, and made them 
glad,they were gone. Soon after this the Duke 
oPOrleance, brother to the Fre«c^ King, in a The Du^c 
vaunting ftyle, fent a challenge to King Eienry to ^ 
meet him in the field, each of them to have a chaUengc to 

hundred in his Company. To which the King and^how he 
anfivered. That for his own valour it had fuffi- anfwcrs it. 

ciently been tried s and for this Challenge of 
the Dukes, neither the perfon nor the caufe 
were worthy of his undertaking. Upon this re- 
fufal of the' Kings, divers taunts and jeers were 
bandied between them, till at laft the Duke in 
great palfion falls upon Vergie a Town in Guyen, 

but after three months affaulting it, being va¬ 
liantly defended by Sir Robert Antjeld and 300 
EngliJhmQG, he was glad to give over withlols, 
and return into Fratice. Prefently upon this the 
Admiral Britain, accompanied with the Lord 
DuCaJiile, and Thirty fail of Ships, attempted 
to land at Dertmouth in Devonjhire, but were 
repelled, and the Lord Du Caftile, and two of 
his Brothers, and four hundred of his men were 
fiain, befides two hundred taken prifoners b of 
whom the Lord Baquevile Marfhal of Britain, 

was one, After this five hundred men of Arms, 
five hundred Crofs-Bowes, and a thoufand 
Flemmings, under the Condudt of the Earl of 
St. Paul, laidfiege to the Caftle of three 
leagues from Callice j but firft by Sir Philip Hall 

Captain oPCallice, and after by Sir Richard Ajhn 

Lieutenant of the Engliff pale, they were forced 
to retire and flie •, The Earl of St. Pard efcaped 
to St. Omers, but left many of his men of qiiality 
behind him, and more taken Prifoners. After 
this, Thomas D. of Clarence, the Kings fecond 
Son and the Earl of Kent, with competent For¬ 
ces entred the Haven of Since, where they burnt 
four Ships riding at Anchor, and returned to 
the relief of Callice, befieged at that time by the 
Frenchand in the way took three Carricks of 
Genoua richly laden, and brought them into the 
Chamber ofFje. And thefe were the Trou¬ 
bles of this King abroad. About this time a 
Parliament was alfenibled at Coiientry ■, which 
by fome was called, the Lay-mens Parliament, 
becaufe the Sheriffs were appointed, that none 
Ihpuld be chofen Knights for the Counties, nor 
Burgefies for the Cities and Towns, that had 

any skill of the Laws of the Land. 
But now at home the Reliques of the former _ 

Northern Rebellion began to revive •> for now 1^05 
Henry Piercy Earl of Northumberland, Richard 

Scroop Arch-Bilhop of Tork^ Thomas Mowbray conipkacy 
Earl Marfhal , the Lords Hafiings , F^j«/c<7«-againfiKing 
bridge, and Bardolf, with divers others, confpi- 
red at a time appointed, to meet upon Torhp- 

would-Downs, and there bid defiance to King 
Henry. Articles of Grievances were framed, 
and fet up in all publick places, which drew 

multi- 
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multitudes to be partakers of the enterprize. But 
now Ralph Nevil Earl of IKelimerland^ with the 
Lord John the Kings third Son, the Lord Henry 

Fitz-Hnghes., Ralph EverSy and Robert Hninphre- 

vile make head againft them i aiad coming into 
a Plain in the Foreft of Galltree, they fate down 
right againll the Arch-Bifhop and his Forces, 
which were twenty thouland and TFefimerland 

perceiving the Enemies Forces to be far more 
jicy theirs,he ufed thisPolicy:he fcnt to theArch- 
EaVi ofr^y?-Bilhop, demanding the reafon vthy he would 
„e>UHd dc- Forces againft the King ? VVhoanfwering, 
/M e. }^jg Arms were not againft the King, but 

for his own defence, whom the King upon the 
inftigation of Sycophants, had threatned: withal 
he Pent him a fcrowl of their grievance, which 
Iftjhnerland read, and feemed to approve, and 
thereupon defired a conference with him. The 
Arch'Bilhop more cred ulous than wife, perfwa- 
ded the Earl Marlhal to go with him to the 
place appointed to confer. The Articles are 
read and allowed of^ and thereupon JVejbner- 

land feeming to commiferate the Souldiers, ha¬ 
ving been in armour all day, and weary, wifh- 
ed the Arch-Bifhop to acquaint his party as he 
would his, with this their mutuakagreement 
and fo fhaking hands, in moft Courtly friend- 
Ihip drank unto him. Whereupon the Soul¬ 
diers were willed to difband, and repair home i 
which they had no fooner done, but a Troop 
of Horfe, which in a colourable manner had 
made a fhew to depart, wheeled about, and af¬ 
terward returned: and being come in fight of 
the Earl of W"fmerlandy arrefted both the Arch- 
Bifhop and the Earl Marfhal, and brought them 
both Prifoners to the King at Pomfret h who 

The Arch- palling from thence to Tork^y the Prifoners like- 
wife were carried thither, and the next day 

^lo’wbray both of them beheaded, At Durham the Lords 
Fauconhridgey with two Knights, 

dcd. ’ were executed. Nortbumherlandy With. thzEoxd. 

Bardolfe, fled firft to Bern?zcl^, and after into 
Seotlandy where they were entertained by Da¬ 

vid Lord Flemming : whereupon the King gave 
Summons to the Caftle of Berrpiej^s which at 
firft they refufed to obey, but upon the planting 
and difeharging of a Piece, they prefently yield¬ 
ed without compofition : and here William Gray- 

jiocl{yHenryBaynto)iy and John Blinkenfopy Knights, 
and five other were prefently put to execu¬ 
tion, and many others committed to feveral 
Prifbns. About this time James Son and Heir 
of Robert King of Scotland^ a child of nine years 
old, attended by the Earl of as he was 
failing into Francey was taken by certain Mari- 
ners of Norfolky who brought him to the King 

1408 Wtndforythe 30 oFMarchy 1408. and the King 
lent them to the 'Torver of London. 

Northumberland zudi Bardolfey after they had 
been in Walesy Francey zwdFlanderSy to raife a 

I power againft King Henryy returned back into 
Scotland y and after a year with a great power of 
Scots entred England^ and came into Tork^Jhirey 

making great fpoil and wafte as they paffed : but 
Sir ‘Thomas Rokeshy Sheriff of Tor^, levying the 
forces of the County, upon Brambam-Moor gave 

The Earl of Battel i in which Northumberland was flain, 
ii,r:h<Amier- Bavdolfc taken, but wounded to death, and the 
Uni Haul. flight. About this time alfp. Sir Ro¬ 

bert Vmphnvile Vkc-Admiral of E;;jg/rf«</,witb 

, co.Tumts 

im CO die 

ten men of War entred Scotlandy burnt tlieir 
Galioty and many other (hips over againft Lei thy 

and brought away with him fourteen tall Ships 
laden with Corn and other Ifaple commodi- 
ties, which at his return he fent into the Mar- 
kets round about', and thereby brought down "“"A'*- 
the prizes of all things, and purchafed to him- 
felf the name of Mend-markcfi 

The,Prince had been a Student in Qiieens 
Colledge in Oxfordy under the Tuition of Ins 
Unkle Henry Beaufort, Chancellor of that Uni-' 
verfity,; afterwards Bithop oi Lincoln znd Win- 

chejieryZnd laftly made a Cardinal, by the title *4io. 
of Eujebiiis. From Oxford the PriiKe was called 
to Court, and the Lord 'Ibomas Piercy Earl of 
/Force/fer was made his Governour : but coming 
afterward to be at his own difpofing, whether 
being by. nature valorous, and yet not well flay¬ 
ed by time and experience ^ or whether incited 
by ill Companions, and emboldened by the 
opinion of his own greatnefs, he ran into many 
courfes fo unworthy of a ^Prince, that it was Priucc 
much doubted what he would prove when he ''A 
came to be King once. It is Laid he lay in wait 
for the Receivers of his Fathers Pvents, and in the 
perfon of a thief fet upon them and robbed 
them. Another time, when one of his Compa-r 
nions was arraigned for Felony before the Lord 
Chief Juftice, he went to the Kings Bench Barr 
and offered to take the Prifoner away by force s 
but being withftood by the Lord Chief Juftice, 
he ftepped to him, and ftruck him over the faces Hefirike* 
whereat the Judge nothing abaihed , rofe up chiefTu- 
and told him. That he did not this affronf to nice, who 
him, but to the King his Father, in whofe place 
he fate and therefore to make him know his 
fault, he commanded him to be committed to 
the Fleet, You would have wondered to fee how 
calm the Prince was in his own caufc, who in 
the caufe of his Companion had been fo violent i 
for he quietly obeyed the Judges fentence, and 
fuffered himfelf to be led to Prifon. This paffage 
was a little pleafing to the King , to think 
that he had a Judge of fuch courage, and a 5oa 
of fuch fubmillion : but yet for tnefe and fuch 
other pranks he removed him from being Pre- 
fident of the Council, and placed in it his third 
Son John. Tliis made the Prince fo fenfible eff 
his Father^s difpleafure, that he thought it ne- 
ceffary to feek by all means to recover his good 
opinion i which he endeavoured to do by a way 
as ftrange as that by which he loft it j for atti- .Vn/rVhe 
ring himfelf in a garment of blueSattin, wrOughtPrin.ee preC. 
all with cylet-holes of black filk, at every hole 
the needle hanging, by which it was fowed, and thcr. 
about his arm a thing in faftiion of a hounds 
Collar, ftudded with S S. of Gold, he came to 
the Court at Weftminfier : to whom the King 
Cthough not well in health) cauled himfelf, in a 
Chair, to be brought into his Privy Chamber i 
where in prefence of but three or four of his 
Privy Council, he demanded of the Prince the 
caufe of his unwonted habit and coming •, who 
anfwered. That being not oncly ftis Subjedf but 
his Son, and a Son fo tenderly always regarded 
by him, he were worthy of a thoutand deaths, if 
he ftrQuld intend or but imagine, the leaft offence 
to his Sacred Majefty i, and therefore bad fitted 
himfelf to be made a facrifice : and therewithal 
reached his dagger, hojding it by the point to 

y 2 hi.< 
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his Father, For ( faid he ) I delire not to live 
longer , than I may be thought to be what I 
am and lhall ever be, your faithfull and obedi¬ 
ent ValTal With this or the like anfwer, the 
King was lb moved, that he fell upon his Sons 
neck, and with many tears imbracing him, con- 
felfed that his ears had been too open to receive 
reports againft him,^ and promihng faithfully. 
That from thenceforth no reports Ihould caufe 
any dif-affedtion towards him. The King about 
this time, made his Son John^ Duke of Bedford-, 

and his Son Humfrey-, Duke of Glocefier '•> he made 
2lKo Six Thomas Beaufort Earlof and the 

Earl of Jrmdd he created Duke of Tork. 

The reft of King Henry’s dayes, from this 
time forward, being fcarce a year, was free from 
all trouble both abroad and at home, unlefs per¬ 
haps he might be troubled in mind for having 
Ihed fo much ¥-ngli(h and Noble blood j for ex¬ 
piation whereof, or elfe to the end he might 
joyn Valour and Devotion in one Adfion toge¬ 
ther, which hitherto he but uled lingly, he took 
upon him the Crufado '■> and at a Council in 
IFhite-Fryers, order was taken, and great prepa¬ 
ration was made for his journey to Jerufalem : 
But it was otherwife decreed in Heaven, and 
^etnotfo otherwife, but that he ended his life 
in Jcrufalem, as lhall be (hewed hereafter. 

Alfo an Ad was made. That no Lord, nor 
other, might give any Liveries to any but their 
houlhold and menial Servants. In his twelfth 
year, the King caufed a netv Coin of Nobles to 
be made, which was of lefs value than the old 

Noble by four pence. 
Alfo that all Ripiers, and other Filhersfrom 

any of the Sea-coafts Ihould fell their Fifh in 
CornhiU and Cheapfide themfelves, and not to 
Filhmongers that would buy to fell again. 

Alfo this King inftituted the Vuteby Court, 
which he did in honour of the Houfe of Lanca- tutedby it. 

to the end the Lands belonging to the^‘'”'>' 
Vutchy, might in all following times be diftin- 
guilhed and known from the Lands of the 
Crown. In his lixth year, the King called a 
Parliament at Coventry, and fent Procefs to the 
Sheriffs, that they Ihould choofe no Knights 
nor Burgeffes that had any knowledge in the 
Laws of the Realms by reafon whereof, it was 
called, the Vnkarned Parliament. In his feventh ned "arH*. 
ycar, the Mayor of London, for prefervation of ment, and 
Filh, obtained, that all Wears which (food be-"j/‘ ‘ 
tween London and feven mile beyond Kingjion s 
as alfo fuch as ftood between London and Gravef. 

end, Ihould be pulled up and taken away. 

Affairs of the Church in his time. 

Of his taxations. 

IN the very beginning of his Reign, it might 
pafs inftead of a Taxation, that he found in 

King B.ichard’s Coffers, in money and Jewels, 
to the value of feven hundred thoufand pounds. 
In his fourth year, an extraordinary Subfidy was 
granted him •, twenty (hillings of every Knights 
Fee, and of every one that had twenty (hillings 
ayrarin Land, twelve pence, and upward, ac¬ 
cording to that rate s and of every one that had 
twenty pounds in goods, twelve pence, and up¬ 
ward, according to that rate s but with cau¬ 
tion and proteftation, That it (hould not here¬ 
after be drawn for a precedent s and that no 
Record thereof (hould be made. In his (ixth 
year the Clergy granted to the King a Tenth. 
In his feventh year, the Clergy granted a tenth 
and a half^ and the Commons two fifteens. In a 
Parliament holden the ninth year of his Reign, 
the King moved to have allowed him in every 
year, wherein there was no Parliament kept, a 
Tenth of the Clergy, and a fifteenth of the Laity, 
to which demands the Biihops aifented, but the 
Commons would not.lnhis feventh year, a Par¬ 
liament began which lafted almoft a whole year, 
in which a Sublidy was atlaft granted s fo (harp, 

* that even Priefts and Fryers who lived of Alms, 
were forced every one to pay a Noble. 

Of Laxvs and Ordinances made in his time. 

Controver- TN this Kings dayes, burning and _ execution 
fies in Rdi- I fox Controverfics in Religion was 
slion firll , „ ^ . o • 
puniQieaby firft put in practice. . „ 
burning. y^^fo the firft year of hisReign,an Act was 

made. That no perfon of what degree foever, 
(hould after that day alledge for his excufe, any 
conftraint or coardting of his Prince, for doing 
of any unlawfull adf and that fuch excufe, af¬ 
ter that day, Ihould (land him in no ftead, 

By reafon of difeord between John of Gaunty 

and IFic’feJpam Bifhop oPhFinchejhr, the Bi* 
fhop either in durance, could not, or in fear, 
durftnot come to the Parliament Houfe, at a 
time when the King required a fiipply of mony , 
but the Clergy unanimoufly affirming , that 
without their Brother, the Bi(hop of IVinche- 

fters prefence, they neither can nor will confult 
of any thing, he is prefently fent for, and by the 
King fecuredIn the Parliament laft mention’d 
the Commons prefented a Petition to the King 
and the upper Houfe, defiring that the King ^ons of the 
might have the Temporal polfelfions of the Bi- 
(hops and Clergy s the value whereof they pre- given CO the 
tended would be fufficient maintenances for a 
hundred and fifty Earls, one thoufand five hun- it was* 
died Knights, fix thoufand two hundred 
Efquires, and a hundred Hofpitals for maimed 
Souldiers. They craved likewife, that Clerks 
convid (hould not be delivered to the Biihops 
Prifon s and that the ftatute made in the fe- 
cond year of the King againft Lollards might be 
repealed. But the King denied their Petition, 
and' in Perfon commanded them from thence¬ 
forth, not to prefume to trouble their Brains 
about any fuch bufinefs, for he was refolved to 
leave the Church in as good ftate as he found it. 
In the twelfth year of his Reign certain learned 
men in Oxford, in their .Sermons maintained the 
Opinions IFtckliffe, but the Biihops and Do- 
dors of the Univerfity inhibited and condemn¬ 
ed them. In his fime was great Schifm in the 
Church, by reafon of two Anti-Popes i but af- ly two An- 

terwards in an alfembly of Cardinals and. Bi- ti-Popcs. 

(hops, a third man was eleded, named Alexan¬ 

der the fifth, who had been trained up at Ox¬ 

ford. 
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IF}rkj of Piety done in his time, 

Ing founded aColledge at Battlefeld 
in Shropjhire^v/htxcht overcame the Lord 

Ju^t inc^rn- Ptercy. In his third year, the Conduit 
ui begun upon Cornhil was begun to be built. Alfo in his 
to be buiJc. Robert Knolls made the ftone Bridge of 

Rochefier in Kent j and founded in the Town 
of Pomfret a Colledge and an Hofpital: He al¬ 
fo re-edif ed the body of the White-Fryers Church 
in Fleet-ftreet^ where he was afterward buried ; 
Which Church was- hrft founded by the ance- 
ftors of the Lord Grey of Codnor. In the eighth 
year of his Reign, Richard Whittington Mayor 
of London eredied an houfe or Church in Lon¬ 
don^ to be a Houfe of Prayer, and named it af- 

Whinhgto}, ter his own name, Whittington Colledge, with 

whom tou^f lodgings and weekly allowance for divers poor 
ded. people. He alfo builded the Gate of London^ 

whoi^bu^J. called NerpgatCy in the year 1420. which was 
ded. before a moft loathfome prifbn. He builded 

alfo more than half of St.Bartholomews Hofpi¬ 
tal in Wejh Smithfield^ and the beautiful Library 
in the Gray-Fryers in London^ now called Chrifis 
Hofpital : He alfo builded a great part of the 
Ealf end of Guild-Hall, and a Chappel adjoyn- 
ing to it, with a Library of Stone, for the cu- 
ftody. of the Records of the City. But he that 
exceeded all at this time in Works of Piety, 

JFifluw William WkkJjam Bifhop of Winchelier j his 
^ork was the building of a Chappel at 

Litchfeld, where his Father, Mother, and Sifter 
Works of Perrot were buried ; Next he founded at South- 

* xr>icl{ in Hampshire, near the town of Wickfam, 
the place of his birth, as a fupplement to the 
Priory of Southvpick^, a Chauntry, with allow¬ 
ance for hve Priefts for ever ; He beftowed 
Twenty thoufand Marks in repairing the Hou- 
fes belonging to the Bithoprick : He difeharged 
out of prifon in all places of his Diocefs, all fuch 
poor Prifoners as lay in execution for Debt, 
under Twenty pounds ; He amended all the 
High-wayes from Winchefter to London', on both 
fides the river. After all this, on the fifth of 
March, he began to lay the foundation 
of that Magnificent Strudfure in Oxford,C2\\tdi 

He builded Nen>-Colledge, and in perfon laid the firft ftone 
3iey»CoUedre thereof 5 in which place before, there ftood St, 
in oxRrd. jjall, built by K, Alfred zt St. NeoFsin- 

treaty j and for the affinity of the name, came 
to be called Nerv-CoVedge. In the year 13 87. on 
the 26. of he likewife in perfon laid the 

AUo the firft Stone of the like foundation in Winchejier, 
hkc Col- dedicated the fame, as that other in Oxford, 

Winchtfier. to the memory ot the Virgin Mary, The Grocers 
in London purchaffid their Hall in Cunny-hope- 
Lane for 320 Marks i and then laid the founda¬ 
tion thereof on the tenth of May. King Henry 
founded the Colledge of Foderinghey in North- 
hamptonjhireto which King Henry the fifth 

9^ Land of the Priories of Monks aliens, by 
ihe famous him iuppreffed. 

Work of Gorver the famous Poet, new builded a 
Piety. great part of St. Mary Overies Church in South- 

IntheVonL- he lies buried. In the fecond year 
try builded. of this King, a new Market in the Poultrey, cal- 

vnitttdtn Stocks, was builded for free fale of 
began to be Foreign Fiffimongers and Butchers* In his 

twelfth year the of London was begun builded. 

to be new editiedand of a little Cottage made 
a goodly houfe, as now it is. Alfo in this Kings 

time John Cnlepepper, one ofthe Juftices of the 
Common Pleas founded a free Schooll with 
competent yearly maintenance in Weft Peckham 
in Kent. 

Cafitalties happening in his time 

T N his third year, in the month of March, ap- 
peared a blazing Star', firft betwixt the Eaft 

and the North, and then fending forth fiery 
beams towards the North 1 fore-ftiewing per¬ 
haps the effulion of blood that followed after 
in Wzles and Northumberland. In the fame year 
at Danbury in Efex, the Devil appeared in like- TbcDcwi 
nefs of a Gray Fryer who entring the Church, thriikends 
put the people in great fear, and the fame hour 
with a Tempeft of Whirl-wind and Thunder, 
the top of the Steeple was broken down, and 
half the Chancel fcattered abroad. In his fe- 
venth year, fuch abundance of water brake 
fuddenly over the Banks in Kent, that it drown¬ 
ed Cattle without number. Alfo this year the 
Town ofRoyfion in Hartfordjhire was burnt. In 
his ninth year was fo ftiarp a Winter, and fuch a snow'. 
abundance of Snow, continued December, Ja- 

nuary, February zn^ March, that almoft all fmall Monthr"" 
Birds died through hunger. 

^ Of his Wives and Children, 

He had two Wives, the firft was Mary, 
one of the Daughters and Heirs of Hum- 

frey de Earl of Hereford, Ejfx, and North¬ 
hampton jfhe died before Ije came to the Crown, 
in the year 13^4. His fecond Wife was Jone, 
Daughter to Charles the firft King of Navarre, 
ftie being the Widow of John de Montfordfm- 
named Streany, or the Conqueror, Duke of 
Britain h who dyed without any iftu? by K.ing 
Henry, at Havering in Ejfex, the year 1437, In 
the fifteenth year of King Henry the fixth, and 
lieth buried by her Hufband at Canterbury. He 
had four Sons and two Daughters ^ of his Sons, 
Henry his eldeft was Prince of Wales, and after 
his Father, King of England, His fecond Son was 
'lhomasf)ok.Q. of Clarence, zndi Steward of 
land i who was fain at Beaufort in Anjou, and 
died without iffue. His third Son was John 
Duke of Bedford *, he married firft with Anne 
Daughter ot John Duke of Burgundyand (e- 
condly with Jacoba Daughter of Peter of Luxem¬ 
burg, Earl of St. Paul, but died alfo without 
iffue. His fourth Son was Humfrey, by his Bro¬ 
ther King Henry the fifth created Duke of Glo- 
cefier, and was generally called the good Duke : 
he had two Wives, but died without iffue, iii 
the year 144(5, and was buried at St. Albans y 
though the vulgar opinion be, that he lies bu¬ 
ried in St. Pauls Church, Of King Henry the 
fourths Daughters, Blanch the elder was married 
to Lervis Barbatus, Palatine of the Rhene, and 
Prince ElecTor : Philippa his younger Daughter,' 
was married to John King of Denmark^ and 
Norrvay. 

Of his Perfdnage and Conditions. 

Concerning his body, He was of middle fta- 
ture, flender limbs, but well proportioned. 

Concerning 
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Concerning his mind , of a ferious and folid 
difpolicion, and one that flood more upon his 
own legs than any of h s Predeceflbrs had done : 
in cafes of difficulty not refufing-, but not need¬ 
ing the advice ‘of others s which might conrirm 
but not better his own. He was neither merry 
nor fad, but both: befl pleafed when he was 
oppofed, becaule tliis was like to do him good, 
by* fliarpning his invention s mofl angry when 
he was flattered, becaufe this was Cure to do 
him hurt, by dulling his Judgment. No man 
ever more loved, noriels doated upon a Wife 
than he.- A good Huf band, but not uxorious s 
that if there be reins to that paiTion, we may 
know he had them. It may be thought he _af- 
fedfed the Crown, not fo much out of Ambition 
as out of Compallion, becaufe the opprefltons of 
his Countrey he could not fo well help being 
a Subjedf, as a King s for otherwife we may 
truly fay, he was a lofer by the Crown, being 
not fo great for a King, as he was before for a 
Subjed. The Crown rather was a gainer by 
him, which hath ever fince beefl the richer for 
his wearing it. We may think he was either 
weary of his life, or longing for death s for why 
elfe would he take upon him the Cmfado, having 
been told by a skilful Soothfayer, That he ffiould 
dye in JmtfJm ? but it feems he did not be¬ 

lieve him. 

Of his death and Burial 

N the forty fixth year of his Age, having Peace 
both at home and abroad, and being of too 

adive a fpirit to be idle, he took upon him the 
Cmfado, and great provifion was made for his 
Journey to Jerufalem : but alas, his Journey to 
jentfakm required no fuch provifion , for be- 
ing at his Prayers at St (hrine, hewas 
fuddenly taken with an Apoplexy, apdthere- 

pkxy. removed to the Abbot of IVfminfters 

houfes where recoveringhisSenfes, and finding 
himfclf in a flrange place, he asked what place 
it was ? and being told that he was in the Ab¬ 
bots houfe, in a Chamber called Jentfakm: Well 
then ( faid he ) Lord have mercy upon me, for 
fhK is the Jemfalem where a Soothlayer told me 
I (liould dye. And here he died indeed, on the 
20. day of March, in the year i4^3* when he 
had lived fix and forty years, reigned Thirteen 
and a half. It is worth remembring. That all 
the time of his ficknefs, his will was to have his 

' Crown let upon his bolfter by himand one of 
his fits being fo firong upon him, that all Men 
thought him diredly dead •, the Prince coming 
in, took away the Crown ; when fuddeuly the 
King recovering his (enles, miffed his Crown , 
and asking for it, was told, the Prince had taken 
it : whereupon the Prince being called, came 
back with the Crown, and knreling down, faid. 
Sir, to all our Judgments, and to all our griefs, you 

feemed dircCily dead, and therefore I took the Crown 

as being my Bight: but feeing to all our Comforts, 

you hve, I here deliver it much more joyfully than 

'l took,it, and pray God you may long live to wear 

it yourfelf. Well ( faith the King fighing) what 
right 1 had to it, God knows. But ( faith the 
Prince ) if you dye King, my SwordJhall maintain 

it to be my Right againji all oppoferst ell,^ faith 
His Adro- the King ) 1 refer all to God : but I charge thee 

^iVrLsc. on my Bldfing, That tbou adminifler the Laws 

indifferently, avoid Flatterers, defer not to do 
Juftice, or be fparing of mercy. And then turn¬ 
ing about:, Cild, God blefs thee, and have mercy on 

me. And wdh thofe words gave up the Glioit. 
His body with all Funeral Pomp was cohveyed 
to Canter bury,and there fulcmnly buried. 

Of Men of Note in his time. 

OF Men of Valour in his time, of vvhom 
there was flore, I Ihall need to fay no 

I more than what hath already been faid in the 
body of the flory •, only 1 cannot but remem¬ 
ber Sir Robert KnoVs, who was born of mean 
parentage, made himfelf famous over all Chri- 
flendom i and dying at a Manner of his in Nor- 

folkj, was brought to London, and buried in the 
Church of the White-Friers in London, which 
himfelf had re-edified. But for men-of Learn¬ 
ing, I mull fet in the firft place, IVilliam JVickham, 

a man of no Learning, yet well worthy to hold 
the place. In relating of whofe life, I mufl have 

leave to expatiate a little. His Fathers name wmam 

was John Long, or as fome fay, Ferot ■, but as^^‘ckhamhii 

Campian proveth, TVickham and not from the L/rifing. 
place of his dwelling, though he was Parith- 
Clerk of hVickham in Hampfhire, where he taught 
Children to write ; In which quality his Sou 
fVilliam proved fo excellent, that Nicholas Wod- 

dal, Conftable of Winchefter Cafllc, took him 
from his Father, and kept him at School, firft 
at TVinchefier, afterward at Oxford till himfelf 
being made Surveyor-General of the Kings 
Works, he fent for this IVilliam to ferve him as 
his Clerk ; who in (liort time grew fo expert in 
that imployment that Adam Larleton Bifliop of 
JVincheJier, commended him to the King, who 
imployed him prefently in furveying his forti¬ 
fications at Dover, and ^ueenborough Caftles, and 
afterward made him Surveyor ofhis Buildings 
at JVindfor Caftle, and his Houfes of Hew/j and 
Eaji-Hampfiead. And here firft Envy rofe up 
againft him, for having caufed to be Engraven 
on a ftone of a Wall at Windfor Caftle, thefe 
veoxds,lhis made IVilliam TVichfam. Some that 
envied his riling, complained to the King of his 
infblency, as arrogating to himfelf, that excel- , 
lent piece of Building to be done at his charge; 
but JVickfam called before the King about it, 
made anfwer. That his meaning was not, neither 
by any indifferent Conftrueffion could it import, 
that JVickjMm made that Building, but that the 
fame Building made Wickfam, as being a means 
of the Kings great favour toward him : This 
anfwer pacified the King, who took him daily 
more and more into his favour i and being now 
entred into the Miniftry, was firft made Parfon 
of St. Martins in the Fields, then Minifter of 
St. Martins le Grand, a&.tixy^z.xdi Archdeacon of 
Lincoln, Provoft of hVells, and Reeffor of Many- 

hens in Devenjhire s fo as at one time he had in 
•his hands lea many Ecclefiaftical Livings, that 
the value of them in the Kings Books amounted 
to eight hundred feventy fix pounds, thirteen 
(hillings: befides which, he was honoured with 
many Temporal places of great profit and re- 
fpedt, as to be his principal Secretary, Keeper 
of the Privy Seal, Mafter of the Wards and 
Liveries, Treafurer of the Kings Revenues in 
France, and fome other Offices. After which 
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the Bilho prick W^inchcjler falling void, means 
was made to the King to heftow that place 
upon him. And here, the fecond time, did en¬ 
vy rife upagainlt him, informing the King that 
he was a man of little or no learning, and no 
way fit for fuch a dignity i Whereupon the 
King made of granting it; but when TFicl^ 

ham came before the King, and told him. That 
what he wanted in perfonal learning, he W9uld 
(upply with being a founder of Learning ; This 
fo (atisfied the King, that he bcftowed the place 
upon him. After this he was made Lord Trea- 
furer of England h and here the third time did 
envy rife up againft him ; for the King requi¬ 
ring of his Subjedls a fupply of money, it was 
anfwered. That he needed no other fupply than 
to call his Treafurer to accompt. This blow 
flrook deep upon the Bilhopfor he was pre- 
fontly charged to give accompt for eleven hun¬ 
dred ninety fix thoufand pounds : and whilft 
he wasbufie in preparing his accompt, all his 

of a greater friend than Alice fierce fhis full 
purfe) he obtained in the fecond year oTKing 

a general Pardon under the great Scd 
of England and from that time forward en¬ 
joyed a quiet life, and died in the fourth year 
of this Henry the fourth, being then of 
the age of above 89 years, and lieth buried in 
the Church of St. Sivithint in IFinchefier^iusL 

Monument of his own making in his life-time*, 
leaving for his Heir Thomas ferrot^ the Son of his 
lifter Agnes^ married to IFilliam ferroU Ro^er Wai- 

Another great 'example of the volubility of 
Fortune in ProfelTors of Learning, was footer Fail*” 
IFalden^ who dyed in the ninth year of this 
King: He was at firft a poor Scholar in Ox¬ 

ford i, and the firft ftep of his rifing, was, to be 
a Chaplain in the Colledge there of St. Maries'-, 

from thence by degrees he got to be Dean, of 
Tor^-, and after this, a high ftep, to beTreafu- 
rer of England *, and yet a higher after that up- 

< On the banifhment of Thomas Arundef to be 
Temporalties, upon importunity of John of Arch-Biftiop of Canterbury; But being now at 
Gaunt^ were feifed into the Kings hands, and gi- the top, he came down agaifi: for in this Kings 
vento the Prince oilFales^ and himfilf upon* time, Thomas Arundel being reftored to the 
pain of the Kings difpleafure, commanded not s ArchBilhoprick, Walden was not only put out 
to come within twenty miles of the Court. In j of that place, but was called to accompt for 
this cafe he difmilTeth his Train, and fendeth j. the Treafureftiip *, and though he (hewed his 
copies abroad of his accompt, if it might be re- * ^ietus ejf yet all his Temporalties where fei- 
ceived i but was hindred % the working of; zed, and his perfon imprifoned, till by theme- 
John of Gaunt againft him, upon this ground j diation of the now Arcfi-Biftiop Arundel^ he was 
fas was thought'.) Qiieen Philippa Wife to King made Treafurer of CalUcCy after promoted 
EisfjvW the Third,upon her death-bed, by way ’ 

^on 

of Confeffion, told Wickjoam, that John of Gatm 

oF lawful IlTue of King Edrvard^ but a 
G4a«”r*id fuppofititious Son : for when foe was brought to 
tobeafMp- bed at of a Daughter, knowing how de- 
po icitiou. King was to have a Son, (he exchan¬ 

ged that Daughter with a Woman for a 
Boy, whereof (he had been delivered about the 
fame time with the Qiicen, Thus much (he 
confelTed, and withal made the Bilhop fwear, 
T hat if the faid John of Gaunt (liould at any 
time either diredlyor indiredly attempt the 
Crown ^ or that rightfully, through want of 
liTue, it (hould devolve unto him s that then he 
Ihould difeover this matter, and make it known 

, unto the King and Councifi Afterward the 
Qiieen being dead, and the Eiftiop finding John 

oiCauntiZS bethought, too much afpiring, he 
fccretly .told him this relation, and this adjura¬ 
tion of his fuppofed Mother, advifing him not 
to feek higher than a private ftate i forelfehe 
was bound by an Oath to make it known to all 
the World. Thus far the Bilhop did well j but 
when he faw the Son of John oiGatmt not only 
afpiring, but polfelTed of the Crown, why did 
he not then difeover it, and joyn at leaft with 
the Bilhop of Carlilefin oppofing it ? Certainly, 
we may know, that either the whole relation 
was but a Fable, or that Wichfam was a Tem¬ 
porizer, or that John of Gaunt was a moft pa¬ 
tient man, to fuffer the affront of fuch an in- 
dignity,-with lefs than the death of him that 
did it. But howfoever it was, it is certain, the 
Duke bore a mortal grudge to the Bilhop *, who 
had no way to withftand fuch an Enemy, but 
by making Alice Pierce his friend, by whole 
incans,^ after two years, he vzas reftored to all 
his Livings i and afterward King Edrvard being 
dead, and Alia Pierce banilhed, by the means 

to be Bilhop of London'^ 

The next place after thefc.is juftly due to 
Geoffry^ Chaucer, and John Gorver,Xviio famous 
Poets in this time, and the Fathers of Englijh 

Poets in all the times after. ChaUcer dyed in the 
fourth year of this King, and lieth buried at 
Weftminlicr: Gower, in this Kings ninth year, 
and was buried at St. Mary Overies Church in 
Southwark^ And now come others to be remem- 
bred, who lived and died in this Kings time. 
H7igh Legate born in Hartfordjhire, a Monk of 
St. Albans, who wrote Scholies upon Boetius de 

Confolatione. Nicholas Gorham, hon^idPo in Hart* 

fordjhire, a Dominick Fryer, and the French 

Kings Confeffor, though zn Englijh man, Walter 

Dijfe, fo called of a Town in where 
he was borne, ConfelTor to the Duke of Lanca- 

Jier. Lawrence Holbeck^ a Monk of Ramfey, who 
wrote an Hebrew Dictionary. John Cotton 

Arch-Bilhop of^Armagh. Richard Scroop,hxoihtt 

to William Scroop Lord Treafurer of England,, 

made Archbilhop of Torkj) and writing an in¬ 
vective againft King Henry, loft his head. Wil¬ 

liam Thorpe, an earneft follower of John Wichc 

liffe, for which he was committed to Saltwood 

Caftle, where he died. Stephen Patrington, born 
in Torkshire , and Robert Mafcal, a Carmelite 

Frier of Ludlow, both of them Confeflbrs td 
King Henry the Fifth. Bojon a Monk of the Ab¬ 
bey of Bury in Suffol}^, who wrote a Catalogue 
of all the Writers of the Church, and other 
Treatifes. John Purvey, who was convented 
for teaching Doctrine contrary to the Church 
of Rome, and compelled to recant. Thomas 

Rudburn Bilhop of St. Davids, who wrote a 
Chronicle. NichoLts Rijion who confidering the 
ftrife between the then Anti-Popes, wrote a 
Book, De tollendo Schijmate. Robert Wanjham a 
Monk in Dorfetjhire, who wrote a Book in 

Verfo, 



Verfe j Of the Original and Signification of 
words > Robert W^irnbledon an excellent Prea¬ 
cher, as appeareth by the Sermon he made up¬ 
on this Text, Kedde Rationem Villicationis tua. 

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this 
Kings Time. 

In his firll year, 
Sir Thomas Knolls was Mayor* 
JFiUiam Waldren^nam Hende, Sheriffs* 

In his fecond year. 
Sir John Francis was Mayor* 
John IFakelj VTilliam Eb»t, Sheriffs. 

In his third year. 
Sir John Shadworth was Mayor. 
IFilliam Venor^ John Freminghamy Sheriffs. 

♦ 

In his eighth year, 
Sir Richard fFhittington was Mayor. 
Nicholas Watton^ Geoffry Brook^^ Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, 
Sir William Stondon was Mayor. 
Henry "Fontfrafi-y Henry Halton^ Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year. 
Sir Drew Barentine was Mayor. 
Thomas Bucliffyilliam Norton Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Richard Marlow was Mayor, 
John Lawj William Chichely^ Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 

John Walcot was Mayor. 
Richard MarloWy Robert Chichelyy Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year. 
Sir William Afcham was Mayor. 
Thomas Falconery Thomas Fso/, Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year, 
John Hinde was Mayor. 
William Louthy Stephen Spilman Sheriffs. 

Sit Thomas Knolls was Mayor, 
John FennCy Thomas P?%,Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth year. 
Sir Robert Chichely was Mayor. 
John Rainwely William Cotton, Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year, , 
William Waldren was Mayor. 
Ralph Lovenhamy William ^et'eno^. Sheriffs. 
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He N R T of Monmouth ( fo cal¬ 
led from the place in JVales^ 
where he was born ) eld eft Son 
of King Henry the Fourth , fuc- 
ceeded his Father in the King- 

dome of England ^ to whom the 
Lords of the Realm fwore Homage and Alle¬ 
giance, before he was yet Crowned i an Honour 
never done before to any of his PredecelTors : 
and afterwards on the ninth of Aprils in the 
year 1412. he was Crowned at Weflminfter^ by 
Tioomas Arundel^ Archbifliop of Canterbury^ with 
all Rites and Solemnities in fuch cafe accuftom- 
ed : And as the Scripture fpeaks of Saul^ That 
as foon as Samuel had anointed him King-^he had 
a new heart given him, and he became another 
man than he was before: fo was it with this King 
Henry. For prefently after his Coronation , he 
called before him all his Companions, who had 
been fratres in malo with him, ftricftly charging 
them not to prefume to come within ten miles 
of his Court, until fuch time as they had giv¬ 
en good proof of their amendment in man¬ 
ners i, and left any of them (hould pretend 
want of maintenance to be any caufe of their 
taking ill courfes,,he gave to every one of them 
a competent means whereby to fubiift. And 
knowing ( as he did ) the fafliion of the Scots 
and ll'el/h) that in times of change they would 
commonly take advantage to make Inroads 
upon the Borders, he therefore caufed Forts 
and Bulwarks in fit places to be ereded, and 
placed Garrifons in them, for preventing or 
repelling any fuch Incurfions. Immediately 
after this, he called a Parliament, where a Sub- 
fidy was granted without asking, and in this 
Parliament the Commons began to harp upon 
their old firing, of taking away the Ternpo- 
ralties of the Clergy : and the Bilhops fearing 
how it might take in the Kings ears, thought 
it heft to divert him, by ftriking upon another 
firing, which they knew would be more plea- 
ling to him, which was, to ihew him the great 
right he had to the Crown of France. And 
thereupon Chichely Archbifliop of Canterbury^ 
in a long Narration deduced the King’s right 
from Ifabel Daughter to Philip the Fourth, mar¬ 
ried to King Edward the Second ■, from whom 
it defeended by dired line to his Majefty, and 
no hinderance of enjoying it, but pretenfion 
of the Salitjue Laws j which (laid hej was nei¬ 
ther according to the Law of God, nor yet 
intended at firft to that Nation : and though 
his Predeceflbrs by reafon of their Incumbran¬ 

ces forbore to profecute their claim, yet he be¬ 
ing free from all fuch incumbrances, had no 
lefs power than right to do it. This indeed^ 
ftruck upon the right firing of the Kings in¬ 
clination •, for as he affeded nothing more than 
true glory, fo in nothing more than in War¬ 
like Adions. Hereupon nothing was now 
thought of, but the Conqueft of Firft 
therefore he begins to alter in his Arms the 
karing of Semy-de-Luces , and quarters the He quaKers 
Three Flower-de-Luces^zs the Kings of France ^" hisArnii 
then bare them-,and that he might not be thought 
to ftcal advantage, but to do it fairly, hefent^”"^* 
Ambaffadors to Charles tht fixth, then King of Jrabaldorl 
France j requiring in peaceable manner the fur- 
render of the Crown of Fm«ce: which if hcfurrcnder^of 
would yield unto, then King Henry would take 
to Wife his Daughter Katharine \ but if he refu- 
fed to do^it, then King Henry would with Fire: 
and Sword enforce it from him, or lofe his life. 
The Ambaftadours fent, were the Duke of 
Exeter, the Archbifliop of Vttblin, the Lord 
Grey, the Lord High Admiral, and the Bifliop 
of Norwich , with five hundred Horfe i who 
coming to the Court of France^ were at firft 
received aiid feafted, with all the honour and 
(hew of kindnefs that might be t but as loon 
as their Meffage was delivered, and that it 
was known what they came about, the Copy 
of their entertainment was altered, and thev 
were rent away with as little Complement, asii„Kl«s.f 
they were before received with Honour ^ only 
told, That the King would fpeedily make an-rhi“T 
iwcr to the King their Mailer by his own Am- 
baffadours and fpeedily indeed he did it i for 

of T'f'iHiam Baratier Archbifhop 
oiBourges, Peter Frejhef Bifhop of Lyfeaux^ witli 
others, were arrived in England^ as fbon almoft 

^as the were returned. But being come, 
the Archbifhop of Bourges made a long Ora¬ 
tion in the praife of Peace, concluding with the 
tender of the Lady Katharine, and 50000 
Crowns with her in Dower, befides fome 
Towns of no great importance. To which 
King Henry by the Archbifhop of Canterbury 
made anfwer,that thefe offers were trifles, and 
that without yielding to his Demands, he would 
never defift from that he intended. And with 
this Anfwer the French Ambalfadours were 
difmilled. It is faid. That about this time, the 
Dauphin (who in the King of France his ficknefs 
managed the StateJ lent to King Henry a Ton of 
Tennis Balls, in derifion of his youth, as fitter to 
play with them, than to manage Arms '■> which 

Z King 
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The Dau- Ring Uemy took in fuch fcom, that he promi- ' by giving to Bromeley an Annuity of hfty 
£«rffends fed with an Oath, It (hould not be long e’re he pounds a year out of his Lands in Staffordjlun. 
King Hinry would tofs fuch Iroii Balls amongft them , that 

the beft Arms in France (hould not be able tO 
hold a Pvacket to turn them. And now all 
things are prepared and in a readineft Lot the 
King’s Journey into France, his men (hipped,- 

a Ton ot 
Tennu Balls 
in dcrifion, 
and King 
Henry's 

An [wet. 

After this the King marched towards Callke, 
fo ftriiftly obferving his Proclamation againft 
Church-robbing v that when one vyas com- 
plained ofrfof having taken a Silver Fixe out pifcipiine, 
of a Church , he not only cau(ed the fam'e to 

and himfelf ready to go on Shipboard i when | be reftored, but the Souldier alfo to be hanged: 
fuddenly a’Treafon was difeovered againft his ■ which point of Dilcipline both kept the reft 

■ " ■ " ~ ' from olfending in that kind , and drew the 

Henry. 

A Treaton _ 

King Perio*''/plotted by Kichard Cambridge^ 
° Henry Lord Scroof of Majham, Lord Trgafufef, 

and T'homof Grey Earl ot Northumberland, an'd 
plotted and procured by the French Agents. 
Thefe being apprehended, and upon exaiiiina- 
tion confelfing the Treafon, and the money 

ijicUri Eavi ( which was faid to be a Million of Gold ) by 
for that end received, were all of them 

^«Ip,Lord immediately put to death. From this Richard 
Earl of Cambridge, fecond Son of Edmund of 

g"?;. Bad of Langley, did Kichard afterward Duke of Lor\ 
^erthumbei- ^aim and necover the Crown from the Lanca- 

death, ^rain Family. This Execution dene,'and the 
wind blowing fair, King Henry weighs Anchor, 
snd with a Fleet of 1200 Sail, (Grafton faith but 
140 Ships) but Engfterant (kith, i6co, attended 
with Six thoufand Spears, and 14000 Foot, 

King belides Engineers and Labourers, he puts to 
an^A^mjrir!t Seaand on our Lady Eve landed at Caux, 
to France, where hc made Proclamation, That no man up¬ 

on pain of death (hould rob any Churchy or 
offer violence to any that were found unarmed : 
and from thence paiftng on, he befieged Har~ 
flew ■, which when no fuccour came Within 
certain dayes agreed upon, the Town was fur- 
rendered and Packed. Of this TownTre made 
the Duke of Exeter, Captain, who left there for 
liis Lieutenant, Sir John Faljioffe, with a Gar- 
rifon of 1500 men. It is faid, that when King 
Henry entred Harflew , he paffed along the 
(keets bare-foot, until he came to the Church 
of St. Martin where with great devotion he 
gave moft humble thanks to God for this firft 
atchieved Enterprhe, From thence he march¬ 
ed forward, and coming to the River of Soame, 
be found all the Bridges broken i whereupon 
he paffed on to the Bridge of St. Maxence, 
where 30C00 French appearing, he picht his 
Camp, expetffing to be fought with , and the 
more to encourage his men, he gave the Order 
ofKnighthood to John Lord Ferrers of Grohy, 
Reynold Grayliocl{, Piercy Lempeli, Chrifiopher 
Morisby, Lhomas Pickering, WMam Huddlejion, 
Henry Mortimer, John Hosbalton, Philip Hall: 
but not perceiving the French to have any 
mind to fight, he marched by the Town of 
Amyens to Bowes, and there flayed two dayes, 
expeding Battel i and from thence marched to 
Corby, where the Peafants of the Countrey, 
with certain men of Arms fent from the Dau¬ 
phin , charged the right wing of the Englijh, 
which was led by Hugh Stafford Lord Bonrehier, 
and won away his Standard, but was recover 
cd again by John Bromeley of Bromeley, a Com¬ 
mander in the Lord Stafford's P«.egiment, who 
with his own hand flew him that had taken 
the Colours •, and then taking them up, difplay- 
ed the (ame, with fight whereof, the Englijh 
were fo encouragedj that they prefently rou 
ted the French, and put them to flight i which 
valiant exploit, the Lord Stafford recompenfed 

Hi? Devo¬ 
tion. 

people of the .Countrey, under-hand to relieve 
his men with all things neceffary. The French 
King hearing that King Henry had paffed 
the River of by advice of his Council, 
( who yet were divided in Opinion ) fent Mont~ 
joy the French King at Arms to defie King 
Henry, and to let him know he (hould be fought 
with i, which King Henry , though his Army 
was much infedfed with Fevers, whereof the 
Earl of Stafford , the Bi(hop of Norwich, the 
Lord Moline} and Burnel, were lately dead; 
yet he willingly heard, and rewarded the He¬ 
rald for his melfage vand firft having cleared a 
paffage over a Bridge, where of necellity he 
was to pafs, on the 22 of OBober, he paffed 
over vvithhis Army. At which time the Duke 
of Tor^that led the Rereward , had dffcovered 
the Enemy to come on apace s whereof he fent 
word to the King, who thereupon made a 
(land: and appointing his Officers what courfe 
to hold, and encouraging his Souldiers, they all 
attended when the Battel (hould begin. The 
French Army was divided into three Battels, mArifalied. 
in the firft were placed Eight thoufand men at 
Arms, four thoufand Archers, and Fifteen hun¬ 
dred Crofs-bows, the Wings confiding of Two 
thoufand two hundred men at Arms. This Bat¬ 
tel was led by the Conftable of France himfelf^ 
the Dukes of Orleance and Bourbon, the Earls 
of Ewe, Richmond and Vendofine, the Lord Dam-' 
pier, the Lord Admiral of France, the Aidmiral 
Buciqualt , and others. The middle Battel, 
wherein were more men at Arms , was com¬ 
manded by the Dukes of Barre and Alanfon, 
and by the Earls of Vaudement, Salings, Blamont, 
Grantpee, and Roufey. In the Rereward were all 
the Remainder of the French Forces, guided • 
by the Earls of Marie, Vampmartin , Faucon^ 
bridge, and the Lord Lonrey, Captain of Ardy. 
Lht Frenchmen thus ordered, being fix times, 5;^ ^ 
fome fay ten times as many as the Englijh , n any as the 
(who were not above nine thoufand ) thought ' 
of nothing but of the booty they fhould get. 
In the mean time King Henry having made 
choice of a piece of ground half fenced on his 
back with the Village, wherein they had refted 
the night before, on both (ides having ftrong 
hedges and ditches , begun there to order his 
Batteli but firft he appointed an ambufti ofiKingH^w^-ys 
two hundred Archers, which upon a Watch- roatLuTa. 
word given , (liould diftharge their whole 
flight upon the whole flank of the Enernies 
Horfe. The Vaunt-guard confiding of Ar¬ 
chers only, was conduced by the Duke of Tyr^, 
who out of an Heroick courage made fuit for 
that place i with whom were joyned the Lords 
Beaumont, JVilloughby, and Fanhope. The main 
Battel was led by the King himfelf, which 
confided of Bill-men, and fome Bow-men ; 
\yith him were the Duke of Glocejler his Bro¬ 

ther 
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ther,the Earl Marfhal, Oxford^ and Suffolk. The 
Rereward was led by Thomas Duke of Exeter, 
the Kings Uncle, confifting of all forts of wea- 
ponsithe horfmen, as wings guarded the com¬ 
panies on both lides. The King to prevent the 
iury ol the French Cavalry, by the diredfion of 

A \ oJicy. Duke of Tork^., appointed divers flakes flud- 
ded with Iron at both ends, of fix foot long, 
to be pitched behind the Archers, and appoint¬ 
ed Pioneers to attend to remove them, as they 
IhoLild be diredled. Thele things thus order¬ 
ed, pLiblick Prayers were humbly made, and 
the On-fet was prefently given by the French 
Horfemen •, whereupon Sir PKilliam Orpington, 
according to diredion, caufed the Bow-men 
behind the hedges to let flie their Arrows^ 
which fo galled the French Horles, that either 
they cafl their Riders, or through their unru- 
linefs, fo opened their Ranks, that the R.ight 
wing of the Englifh Horfe had way to come in 
upon the French Footand withal, the French 
Horfe diforderly retiring, they were miferably 
trodden down and dif-ranked by their own 
company. Upon which, the King with his 
main Battel came on with fuch refolution, that 
himfdf in perfon charged the Duke of Alan- 
fon, by whom he was well-near unhorfed i but 
afterward, having firft flain two of the Dukes 
men, he charged the Duke again, and with his 

; Sword beat him from his Horfe s whom the 
King’s Guard, notwithftanding the King cryed 
out to the contrary, flew outright: and with 
his tall the main Battel of the French firft gave 
ground, then turned their backs, and laftly 
cafl away their weapons and fled. But then 
certain of the French Horfemen that firft ran 
away, led on by Robert Bondile and the Captain 
of Aginconrt, meaning to wipe away the blot 
of running away from Souldiers, by fighting 
with Boyes, fet upon the Pages and Landrefles 
that were left in the Camp ■, who gave fuch a 
lamentable Ihreek, that King Henry verily 
thought fbme frefhforces had been come:where¬ 
upon he caufed all the Arrows that were flick¬ 
ing in the field to be gathered, and the flakes 
to be plucked up, and made ready to be again 

oM- f ‘ 'vhich the Duke of Torlfs body 
iiain.°* found, miferably hacked and defaced : the 

fight whereof, together with danger of a fe- 
cond Charge, made King Henry give order, the 

Jr* ti’keli'"' Prjfoners fliould be all flain, except only fome 
were all principal men, whom he caufed to be bound 

^3ck to back, and foleft.For which fad, though 
done in cold blood, yet the King could not 
juflly be taxed with cruelty, feeing the number 
of the Prifoners was more than of his own 
Souldiers •, and nothing could give affurance 
of fafety, but their flaughter, But all was not 
yet donefor the Earls of Marie and Faucon- 
bridge, with fix hundred men at Arras, who had 
flood ftill all day, began now to ftir, and gave 
a brave charge upon King Henry's Army : but 
being but few, and their horfes galled with the 
flakes,, they had only the honour to dye brave¬ 
ly i and indeed they flew more of the Englijh, 
than the whole Army had done before. And 
now at laft, the King being fatisfied by the 
fcoLits, that no Enemy, was more to be feen, he 
asked what tlie place was called ? and being 
told, Agincomt.-y Wdl then (faid liej this (hall be 

from henceforth called the Battel of Agincourt 
and prefently he caufed the whole Army,in their 
array as they were, to give God thanks •, caufing' " 
the Clergy there prefent,to ling the Pfalm of Da- 

. court* 

^ 1111^ luc. I laiiu ut 

vid,In exitii Ifrael de Agypto \ and made Procla- 
mation.that every one at the vfikJSlon nobis Vo- ^ 
mine, Jed nomtni tiio da gloriatn, fliould kneel on jttcr the 
down, and the horfemen bow their bodies: and 
then linging Te Veum and other Holy Hymns, 
they marched to the Enemies Camp, where the 
Souldiers had liberty given them to take the 
fpoi], 
A great Vitftory no doubt, but yet a vidfo-An error cf 
ry by which the Engiilh gained not one loot French 
ground m t ranee, more than they had before i their Baccej, 
and which Monjhelet attributeth not lb much to ovmh^ow 
the valour of the Englifh, as to the indilcretion 
of the FmwcA, who had lo ffraightned the Vant- 
guard of their Army, and pent them up fo clofe 
together, that they had not room to draw-out 
their Swordsi fo true is that faying, Vens 
vult perdere dement at. The next day after the 
Battel, French Heraulds came to ask leave to bu¬ 
ry their dead, and had it, and the Englijh He¬ 
raulds appointed to make fearch, made return, 
That there were flain cf the French above Ten ihetwmtsr 
thoufand, whereof 126 were of the Nobility 
bearing Bankers i of Knights and Gentlemen Batter 
of Coat-Amiour, feven thoufand eight hundred 
feventy four, whereof 500 were Knighted the 
night before the Battel, and of common Soul- And v/to of 
diers, about 16co. Amongfl the flain of the 
Nobility, were Charels le Brets, High Conflablcj * 
Jaejnes oiChatillon, Admiral of France, the great 
Admiral of France, th«. Mafler of the Crofs- 
Bows, the Duke of Alanfon, Brabant, and Barrci 
the Earls of Navers, Marie, Vaudemont, Beau¬ 
mont, Grand-pee, Rottfey,Faitconbridge, Foys, and 
L’ejiruck. There were taken Prifoners, Charles 
Duke of Orleance, John Duke of Bourbon, the 
Lords Danvert, Fojfeux, Humiers, Roy, Canmy, 
Fancourd, Noel, Bouci(]ualth to the number in all 
of Fifteen hundred. On the E/tgAy/j part were 
flain, Edward Duke of Torlf, and the Earl of The feati 
Suffoll^iSnd not full Six hundred in alU but 
(faith Caxton) not above fix and twenty in alU chat 
and Faulus Mmilms faith,befides the two Lords, 
only two Knights, and but ten private Soul¬ 
diers in all: a Miracle rather than a Vidtory. 
But not only King Henry was the death of the 
French Lords before named, in the field with 
his Sword : but of another great Prince at 
home, with his Vidory •, for Lewis the Dau- 
plain, eldeft Son of Charles the fixth. King of phin with 
France, prefently upon it, without any other 
caufe apparent, fell lick and died. Yet King 
Henry, to make his Enemies the better con¬ 
tented \Vith their overthrow, and to take away 
the envy of' his Vidory, at his return into 
England with his Prifoners, which was on the , 
fixth of November following, prefently gave 
flrait order. That no Ballad or Song (hould 
be made or fung, more than of Thankfgiving 
to God for his happy Vidory and fafe return i 
but without words of either difgracing the 
French, or extolling the Englijhi At his en¬ 
trance into London, the City prefented him with 
a Thoufand pounds, and Two Bafbns of Gold 
worth five hundred pounds more. The bodies 
of the Duke of Torl^znd the Earl of Suffolk^ were 

'2, 2 Krniierh^ brought 
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into 

brought into England^ and the Dukes buried at 
Fodritigham in Northamptonjhire, the Earls at 
Netv-Elme in Oxfordjhire. 

About this time the Emperour Sigifmmd^ 
mund comes Coufin*german to King Henry, having been hrll 

£«^. France^ came accompained with the Arch- 
biOiop of Rhemesi Ambaffadour from the Ftench 
King, into England; for whom there were thirty 
great Ships fent from the King to waft him 
over : but approaching to land at Dover, the 
Duke of Glocejier^ with a company of Gentle¬ 
men, having their Swords drawn, ftept up to 
the knees in water, faying to him, That if he 
came as the Kings Friend, he Ihould be wel¬ 
come ^ but if as claiming any Jurifdidion, they 
would relift him 1 whereupon the Emperour 
renounceth all Imperial Authority, and is there¬ 
upon admitted to Land, and received with as 
much honour as could be done him s and after¬ 
ward together with Albert Duke of Holland^ 
who was lately likewifc arrived at Wirichefier^ 
is elected Companion of the Order of the Gar¬ 
ter, and fate in their Cells at the folemnity of 
the Feaft. A principal caufc of the Emperour’s 

14'7* coming, was to mediate a Peace between 
land and France; wherein he had brought King 

fieged by * Henry to a good degree of inclination i till 
the Ea^^ of ^2ime of thc belieging o^HarflembY the 

mwiAck, qP Jrminiac}(s fetting 

upon the Duke of Exeter, being Governour 
there : and then he prefently grew fo averfe 
from Peace, that he would hearken no more 
to any Treaty of it. Not that he milliked they 
ftiould treat of Peace with their Swords in their 
hands, as all wife men would do s but that to 

^ treat of Peace, and in the time of the Treaty 
to do ads of Hoftility, was an affront to al' 
honefty, and not to be tolerated with any pa¬ 
tience. 

i'. And now the Earl of Arminiac}{hzymg let 
down before the Town, the Vice-Admiral o:: 
France brought up the whole Navy of the 
French, with intent whilft the Earl (hould aP- 

' fail it by land, to have entred the Town by the 
waters fide : but of this purpofe the valour and 
diligence of the Duke of Exeter prevented them* 
As foon as King Henry had Intelligence hereof, 
he would prefently have gonehimfelfi but be¬ 
ing diffwaded by the Emperour, he fent his 
Brother the Duke of Bedford, with the Earls of 
March, Osford, Huntington, Warwich^. Arundel, 
Salisbury, Devon(hire,znd divers others, with two 
hundred Sail, to the refeue of Harfew; who up¬ 
on the Feaft of the Affumption of our Lady, 
came to the mouth of the River Seyne; where¬ 
upon, Nor bon the French Admiral fet forward, 
and got the mouth of the Haven: and here be¬ 
gan a fight, which was refolutely maintained 
on both fides, until the Englijh having funk five 

Five bun- hundred VefTels one and other of the French, 

Sbips funk* and taken three great Carricks oi Genoua, won 
by the £»^. the Harbour -, and at laft, though with fome 

oppofition made by their Gallies, relieved Har~ 
Maft'ure- fetP, and made thc Earl of Arminiack^^zd to 
Duke'^of raife his liege. Upon the news hereof, the Em- 
Bedf.rd. pcrour dcfifted from mediating any further for 

Peace with and entringintoa League 
Defenfive and Offenfive with King Henry, 
wherein only the Pope was excepted, on the 
15?. ot OSioberhQ departed towards Germany, 

whom King Henry accomipanied to Callice, whi¬ 
ther the Duke of Burgundy came to confirm the 
^eague concluded on before by the Earl ot 
fFarmick^znd him, concerning and of- 
twVonly. In the mean time the French had hired 
divers Carricks and other great Ships of the ^ith King 
Genoefes and Italians, which )oyning with the 
Frenc/:? Fleet, lay at the mouth of the River of 
Seyne, under the command of Jaques Baftard ot 
Burbon, to hinder all fuccours from coming to 
Harfletv ; but John Earl of Huntington ( Son to 
the Duke of E:x:e#er beheaded at Chichefter jbdn^ 
:'ent to fcowr the Coafts, enccuntred with him, 
and after a long fight took him Prifoner, and 
three of his great Carricks, with all the money 
'or the half years pay of thc Fleet, and finking 
three other of his Carricks, and difperling the 
reft, cleared the mouth of the River, and then 
returned to thc King zt Southampton* Andnpw 
upon the Twenty third of July, in the fourth 
year of his Reign, the King himlelf, with the^ingHf^,^ 
Dukes of Clarence and Glocefter, the Earls of wkh a -rear 
Huntington, IFsrmck^ Devonjhire, Salisbury, Suf- feth^nw' 
fo\, and Somerfet, the Lords Rojfe, IFilloughby, 
Fitz-Hugh, Clynton, Scroops Matrevers, Bourchier, ca- 
Ferrers of Croby, Ferrers of Chertley, Fanhope,^^^y 
Grey Codfior, Sit Gilbert Vmphrevile^Sit Gil-^* 
bert Talbot, znd an Army confifting of Twenty 
five thoufand five hundred twenty eight fight¬ 
ing men, befides a Thoufand Artificers and 
Pioneers, took ftiipping at Portjmouth, and upon 
the firft of Augufi landed in Normandy near to 
the Caftle of Tonque, which he prefently befie- 
ged, and upon the ninth of Auguft had it yield¬ 
ed to him at which time the Earl of Salisbury 
took the Caftle of AlberviHiers, which the King 
gave to him and his heirs, being the firft Land 
given by the King in France. 

At the winning of Tonque, the King made 
eight and twenty Knights i and from thence 
marched with his Army to Caen ; where to pre¬ 
vent the Citizens from fallying out, he call up 
a Mount •, and then making many alfaults, but 
finding them to do little good, he cauled his 
Pioneers to undermine the Walls : which being 
done, upon the fourth of September, he offered 
the Alleged their lives, if they would fubmit 
which they refufing, he thereupon made a 
fliew of a general affault, whillt many of his 
m»en entred the city under the foundation, of 
whom the Duke of Clarence with his Company 
was the firft ; and then coming upon the backs 
of thofe that defended the W alls, eafily over¬ 
came them •, and then the wholy Army entred 
without refinance. The next day the King 
caufed all the principal men of the Town to 
come before him at their Senate-houfe, where 
Ibme of them for their ftubborn refufing the 
grace he had offered them, were adjudged to 
death, and the reft fined. The fpoil of the 
Town was diftributed amongft the Souldiers. 
The Captain of the Caftle ftood out a while s 
but being advertifed that the King had fworn 
to Ihew no mercy, if he did not furrcnder,he 
gave twelve Hoftages, That if he were not re¬ 
lieved before the Twentieth of September, he 
would then give it up which not coming, he 
performed; and fo the King had poffeilion both 
of Caen znd the Caftle, 

And now Charles the new Dauphin,being but 
feven- 
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pitfcrcnce {eventcen years of age, and bare of money, had 
p'u^'of' ' got into his pofTeffion all the Jewels, Plate, and 

Money of the ^een his Mother •, which fo in*- 
Dauphin, cenfed her againll him, that to do him a fpight, 

(he placed the Duke oi But gundy \\\ chiefautho- 
rity about the King, who by reafon of his in- 

proceedingi iirmity,was unable himfelf to manage the State-, 
and the Duke having now the Sword in. his 
hand, meant hrft to reprefs the growing bold- 
neis of the Dauphin, and afterward to repel 
the common Enemy ; And the Dauphin like- 
wife, envying the Dukes advancement above 
him, meant Hrft to take down his fwelling 
greatnefs,and afterward to fall upon the foreign 
Adverfary. And thus while private refpeds 
were preferred before publick, whilft the Duke 
and the Dauphin had their firft intentions one 
againft another, not looking after King Henry, 
but in the fecond place, after their own turns 
ferved, an eafie way was left for King Henryks 
proceedings, and he went on at his pleafure 
with fmall oppofition. He fent the Duke of 
Clarence, who took in the City of Bayeux , as 

1418. likewile the. Duke of G/ocejfer the,City of Ly- 
feux i whilft himfelfremaining ftill at Caen, put 
out of the City the Natives that were impotent 
or young Infants, to the number of 1500. and 
in their places put 'English people, and finding 
a great mais of money and Plate, depofited by 

fCitizens in the Caftle, he caufed the fame 
ing with'the tipoii proof, to be refpedfively delivered to the 
ciciiens ©fright owners, upon condition they would ac- 

knowledge him for their Sovereign 5 which 
moderate and juft dealing won him more 
hearts, than the force of his Arms had won him 
knees", fpecially with the Normans, who are 
eafier to be drawn with gentlenels and love, 
than forced by violence and compulfion. From 
hence the King marched the firft of Odoher to 
Corfye Caftle, which within three dayes yielded. 
The fourth of October he came to Argenton, 
which not relieved by a day agreed upon, was 
likewife furrendred. The Town of Alanjl 
endured eight dayes liege, but in the end did 
as other their Neighbour-Towns had done. 
From Alanjon the Earl of Salisbury was fent to 
Fayles, to view the ftrength thereof, whom the 
King prefently followed, where the befieged 
concluded, if it were not relieved before the 
fecond of January, then to yield up the Town. 
No Relief coming, the Town was yielded up, 
and foon after upon the like terms, the Caftle. 
From hence the King returned to Caen, to put 
in execution a Proclamation he had formerly 
made -jThat if the Inhabitants oiNormandy that 
were fled, returned not by a day alTigncd, he 
would then grant their Lands to his Souldiers : 
and thereupon he gave to the Duke of Clarence, 
during his life, the Vicounties of Auge, Orver, 
and Pontius, with all the Lands of thole that 
were not returned according to the Proclama¬ 
tion. All the Lent the King lay at Bayeux, 
whilft his Navy ftill kept the Seas,and daily took 
many French Ships, but on the lixteenth of July 
fuch a Tempeft took them, that they were dri¬ 
ven to fall in with Southampton •> and yet, with 
all their diligence, could not fo fave themfelves, 
but that two Ballingers, and two great Carricks 
laden with Marchandize were in the very Ha- 

drowned* In the mean time the Earl of 

Warvc>ic\ and the Lord Falbot belieged the 
ftrong Caftle of the Duke of Cla~, 
rpice took Courton and Burney \ and many other 
jeing taken, as Chambois, Bschclciiyn, Harcourt ^ 
Fantgernon, Crevener, Anvyillevs^ Bugles, in all' 
of them he placed Captains and Gatriforis^ and 
particularly in Frefny, Sir Robert Brent, lately 
made Vifeount: The Duke of Glocejier alfo, 
with the Earl ofMhrc^,and the Lord of Codnor, 
took in all the I lie of Conliantine, except Chere- 
burg, and thence returned to the King, but was 
fent back to take in that City alfo ■, which after 
fome time, when no Relief came, was, together 
with the Caftle, likewife furrendred i although 
by this time the Duke of Burgundy and the 
Dauphin, by mediation of the Pope, were re¬ 
conciled, and began to joyn their Forces to 
make refiftance. And now the Duke of Exeter 
the King’s 'Uncle, with a fupply of Fifteen 
thoufand men out o[England, came to the King, 
who prefently took in the City of Eureux ■, and 
the Earl of Ryme, the ftrong Caftle of MHe le 
Vefco. , , 

The next thing attempted Was the fiege of 
Roan,3L City ftrongly fortified, both with Walls 
and Ditches and to which there was no con- . 
venient paflage, but by the City of Lovies to 
this City therefore he firft layes fiege, which 
when relief came not within a time agfeed on, 
was furrendred s and yet thete was another im-- 
pediment to be removed, a Stone-bridge, which 
hindred the approach to being exceeding 
ftrongly guarded : For this. King Henry divi- 
fed floats of Wicker covered with Beafts Hides, 
by which the Duke ofC/(zre«ce with his Qiiar- 
ter paffed the River, and then laid fiege to the 
Town on that fide -, and for the other fide, he 
had other devices made with Hogtheads and 
Pipes, fartned to Fir-poles and Barges, with 
which he palfed his men over at pleafure; and 
in the mean time he caufed divers, of his Soul¬ 
diers that could fwim, to make fhew of paifing 
the River three miles off another way j \^itli 
which the French men being deluded, drew 
all their Forces thither, and by this means the 
Fort being left unfurnilhed of fufficient guard, 
was prefently forced to furrender, and the 
Souldiers were taken to the Kings Grate. The 
Bridge being thus gained, the Duke of Exeter 
was font, and with him Windjor the Herald, 
to fnmmon the Citizens to furrender the 
Town i who not onely gave proud anfwers, 
but alfo'made a fally forth, though with the 
lofs of Thirty of their men. Upon this obfti- 
racy of theirs, the King prefently orders his 
fiege, his own quarter was the Chaneux, the 
Duke oiClarence zt St, Gervafe, the Duke of 
Exeter at Port St. and every great Com¬ 
mander had his quarter alligned, fo as the City 
was begirt round, and a great chain of Iron 
fot upon piles, and a ftrong wooden Bridge for 
paflage from one Camp to the other, Was made 
over the River. At this time the Earl r.f Kil~ 
mayne with fixteen hundred Irifh, came to the' 
King, and had their quarter afligned them, who 
behaved themfelves with great valour. The' 
Kings Coufin-german,the King of Portugal,(t\'\t 
likewife a Navy of Ships to the mouth of the 
River Seyne, which flopped all paflage of fuc- 
cour to Roan. Many policies and pradtices were 

ofod’ 
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ufed againft the City, but none prevailed, till 
till at lait, famine forced it •, for there being in Koan 
Famine. j I oooo perfons at the beginning of the liege, 

and the liege continuing long, it grew to that 
extremity, that the Citiiens drank nothing but 
vinegar and water, and had little to cat but 
Rats and Mice, Cats and Dogs, and fuch like : 
Great numbers of the poorer Ibrt were thruft 
out of the City, who not fuffered to pals the 
Englifj Army, miferably perifhed i only upon 
ChriJirnafs-'Day^ in honour of Chrills Birth, the 
King relieved and fuffered to pafs as many as 
were at lirlt put out, but not others that were 
put out the fecond time, but fuffered them to 
perifh. 

In this diftrefs, a Parley is required by the. 
Cithensj who notwithhanding their milery, 
yet Itood upon fuch high terms, that nothing 
was concluded, only a Truce for eight dayes 
was granted them the Eight dayes ended, and 
nothing yet agreed upon amiongft themfelves, 

*"■ they crave one day longer, and neither in that 
day could any thing be agreed on: Then they 
crave four dayes more, in which the multitude 
and com.mon people lo prelfed the Magiftrates, 
and Governours of the City, that on the fourth 

• ' day, being about the nineteenth c^ Jamtary^ the 
City was furrendred, and the Inhabitants them- 

Kuig Henry, felves, and all their Goods were yielded to the 
Kings mercy •, the Duke of Exeter was appoint¬ 
ed to take poffeHion, who accordingly entred 

" ■ with his Souldiers. The next, day after, being 
141^. Yridayy\\Q Twentieth of Jamtary King him-' 

' felf made his Entry, with four Dukes, ten 
Earls, eight Bifhops, fixteen Barons, and others, 
6e was by the Clergy conducted to our Ladies 
Church i where after publkk Thankfgiving, he 
took Homage and Fealty .of the Biirgelfes and 
Inhabitants i making Proclamation, That all 
'that would come and acknowledge him to be 
their Sovereign, fliould enjoy the benefit of his 
Protedion, and retain their Poffeilions : where¬ 
upon many came in, and many Towns were 
furreirdred. In this time of the Kings lying at 
Roan,, the Earl of Salisbury took in Hwifierv,, 
Munjier de Villkrs,, Erve, and Nelv-Cafile v the 
Duke of Clarence took Vernon,, and Namt v and 
the Earl oi IVarmck,^ la Roche Gtiyon. 

--And now the Duke of Burgundy feeing the 
142 c. great fucceffes of King Hewjys could think of 
--- no better way for Iris own fafety, than to make 

a reconciliation between the two Kings ■, to 
which end, Ambaffadors are fent to procure 
their meeting : at which time. King Henry for 
their fervice already performed, and in hope 
ofmore hereafter, made the valiant Gafeoigne 

^r"’''ccoL Captain le Beaujf,, Earl of LonguevUle,, Sir John 
ciiiatioii Gray Earl of Tanksri'ile, and the Lord Bour- 

bavve'en die Earl of Erve. Upon the laft of May, King 
two Kings Henry accompanied with the Dukes of Clarence, 

and ^Trlnce. Gloc'ejier, and Exeter, his Unkle Beaufort, the 
Bifliop of Winehejier, with the Earls of March, 
and Salisbury-find aThoufand men at Arms,en- 
tred the place appointed for the meeting of the 
two Kings. The French Queen (her Husband 
being taken with the Frenzy ) with the Duke 
of Burgoigne, and the Earl of St. Paul, and a 
company of Ladies '■> amonglf whom, as a bait 
to intangle the Kings affedion, was the Kings 

Daughter, the beautiful I,ady Katharine s with 
whofe fight, though the King was marvelloully 
taken, yet he made no fhew thereof, till other , 
things Ihould be agreed upons but the Dau- ’ 
phin having made means to the Duke of Bur¬ 
goigne to hinder all agreement, nothing was ef- 
feded s whereupon at their parting, the King 
told the Duke, ThatTe would have both the 
Lady, and all his other demands s orelfe drive 
the King of France out of his Kingdom, and him 
out of his Dukedom. Upon this, the Duke 
thought it belt to agree with the Dauphin s and 
upon this, the fixth of July, Articles of their 
Reconcilement are figned and fealed. In the 
mean time the Earl of LonguevUle furprized the 
Town of Ponthoyfe, but had fcarce been able to 
make good the furprize, if the Duke oi Clarence 
had not come to his fuccour. From thence tlie 
Duke marched to Paris, and there Itayed two 
dayes •, but perceiving no Ihe w of fally to be 
made, he returned to Ponthoyfe, whither the 
King himfelf came s and from thence marching 
on, took in the Caftle of Vaynon Vilkirs h and 
on the lafi of Attguft, the Caftles of Gyfors, and 
Galyard, and Dumal: Ib that now all Normandy 
(Mount St. only excepted) was reduced 
to the poffeflion of the King of England, which 
had been wrongfully detained from him, ever 
fince the year 1207. 

The Dauphin all thi; while,though outward¬ 
ly having made a reconcilement with the Duke 
of Burgoigne, yet inwardly bearing a fpken 
againft him, intended nothing fo much as his 
defirud:ion : which to effedf, he procured a 
meeting between the Duke and him, and all 
the Peers of the Realm at Mounjirevn '■> where 
the Duke, though humbling himfelf in reve- The Duke 
rence to the Dauphin on his knee, was moil bar- 
baroully murthered s which ad, was fo much roufly mur- 

the lels to be pitied in the Duke, hy how much 
in the like kinde, upon the like interview, he phin. 
had caufed Lewis the Duke of Orleance to be 
murthered.But though this barbarous ad might 
juftly inceiife Philip Earl of Carolois the Duke 
of BurgoignRS' Keir to feek revengeyet as a 
wile and politick Prince, he forbore for the pre- 
fent, to make any (hew of choler or diftempe- 
ratureand confidering with himfel f that dific- 
rence between the Dauphin and him, would 
but give King Henry the greater advantage, he 
endeavoured to propofe an overture of Peace 
between the two Kings : And to that end Am- 
balfadors are lent from the King of France, and 
the young Duke of Burgoigne, whom the King 
kindly entertained, but feemed to intimate unto , 
them, that he could give no great credit to their 
propofitions, unlefs the Lady Katharine would 
joyn in them, whofe innocence he knew would 
never abufe him. Whilft. thefe things are in 
agitation, the Earl of Salisbury took in Frefney^ ‘ 
and the Earls Marfhal and Huntington, entred. 
into Mayn, who approaching Me/ita;, was. en- 
countred by the Forces of the Dauphin, where¬ 
of they Hew Five thouland, and took two hun¬ 
dred prifbners i for which, news being brought 
to whither King Henry was come to folem- 
nize the Feaft of Chrift’s ^rth, Thankigiving 
to God waspublickly made s and in theinllant 
thereof, arrived other Ambaffadours from the 
King and Queen of France, and a Letter from 

the 
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King Henry 
affianced to 
the Lady 
Catharine, 

the King of 
France's 

Daughter j 
and witkal 
proclaimed 
Regent of 

the I^dy Katharine to King Henry, was fccretly 
by the Bilhop of Arras delivered. The conclu- 
(lon of all vyas, That the King o^'England ftiould 
{peed himfeif to Troyes, there to be efpouled to 
the Lady Katharine ■> and to have aflurance of 
the Crown of France, after the deceafe of the 
prefent King Charles, Whereupon with a Guard 
of Fifteen thoufand choife Soulders, accompa¬ 
nied with the Dukes of Clarence and GloHcejhr, 
the Earls of JVarwick^, Salisbury, Huntington , 
Lenguevile , Tankervile , and Ewe , the King of 
England came to Troyes in Champaign, upon the 
i8th. day of May^ where he was met by the 
Duke of Burgoigne, and divers of the French 
Nobility, who attended him to the Palace , 
where the Queen with her Daughters, the Dut- 
chefs OH Burgoigne, znd the Lady Katharine, gave 
him Princely entertainment s and after Pome 
intercourfe of Complement between the Princes 
and the Ladies, King Henry tendred to the 
Lady Katharine, a Ring of great value, which 
flae ( not without fome blulhing ) received s and 
afterward upon the Twentieth day of May, fhe 
was affianced to him in St. Peters Church, and 
on the third of June following, the Marriage 
was folemnizeds and therewithal King Henry 
was publiffied to be the only Regent of the 
Realm, and Heir apparent to the Crown of 
Frame: the Articles whereof, with all conve- 

... expedition were Proclaimed both in Eng- 
France^ and land and in France, and the two Kings, and all 
reTtot?^ their Nobles, and other Subjects of account, 
Crown. were fworn to obferve them s and in particular 

the Duke of Burgoigne. 
And thus was the Salique Law violated, and 

the Heir Male put by his Succeffion in the 
Crown, which the Genius o£ France will not 
long endure, a while it mufts and therefore the 
main endeavour of both Kings now is, to keep 
him down, whom they had put down. And 
thereupon on the fourth oTjune Km^Henry with 
the French King, James King of Scots, who was 
newly arrived, the Duke of Burgoigne, the Prince 
of Orange, one and twenty Earls, hve and forty 
Barons , with many Knights and Gentlemen , 
and an Army confiding oh French,Englifh,Scotifh, 

King Henry Irifh, and Dutch, to the number of fix hundred 
mv of‘fix'"' marched towards the Dauphin s and 

upon the feventh day laid fiege to the Town o 
Seyns, which fided with the Dauphin, whicl 
after four days fiege was yielded up. Frcir 
thence they removed, having the Duke of Bed¬ 
ford in their company, who was newly come oui 
of England with large fupplies of men and mo¬ 
ney to Monfireau, which was taken by Efcalado. 
only the Cafile held out iHll: during the fiege 
whereof. King Henry created an Officer of Arms, 
to be King ofHeraulds over the Englifh men, and 

barter King intitlcdhim Garter s whom he fent with offers of 
whtnXft to the Cafile, but was by the Captain there- 
crated. of reproachfully upbraided s for puniffiment of 

which hisprefumption, a Gibbet was ere(fi:ed,and 
in view of Monfieur Guitrey, the faid Captain 
and twelve of his friends were executed. Where¬ 
upon thofe of the Cafile treated for Peace •, but 
the King in eight days together would not 
grant fo much as a Parly: fo that after fix 
weeks fiege, they were enforced (their lives Pa¬ 
ved ; Pimply to yield, from thence the King 
marched to Melun upon Seyn, and befieged it 

my 
hundred 
th^utuid 
marcNcA 
^gainft tiie 
Dauphin. 

the thirtieth of i the Captain whereofwaS 
Barbafon a Gafhoigne, no lefs politick than va¬ 
liant, who countermined Pome, and fiopt other 
Mines made by the Englijh, and fought hand to 
hand in the Barriers with King Henry : yet at 
laft through Famine and Pefiilence was forced 
to yield s but being PuPpedted to have had a 
hand in the murther of the Duke of Burgoigne, 
he was fent PriPoner to Parkand prefently 
thereupon, both the Kings with their QiieenSi 
the Duke of Burgoigne, and his Dutchefs, with a 
Royal Train came thither, where the French 
King was lodged in the houfe of St* Paul, and 
the King of England in the Cafile of Louvre, 
And here the three States of France anew un¬ 
der their hands and feals in mofi authentick 
manner, ratified the former Articles of King 
Henrfs Succeffion in the Crown of France the 

1 Infiruments whereof were delivered to the 
j King of Emgland, who Pent them to be kept in 
I his TreaPury at Wefiminjhr, 

j And now King Henry began to exerciPe his King Henry 
: Regency, and as a Badge of his Authority, he 
5 cauPed a new Coin which was called a Silutet, TJfr^Z, 
j to be made, whereon the Arms of France and mailed a 
[England were quarterly ftamped : He placed 

and diPplaced divers Officers, and appointed the 
Duke of Exeter with five hundred men, to the 
Guard of Park : He awarded out Procefs againft 
the Dauphin, to appear at the Marble-Table at 
Paris, which he not obeying, Sentence was de¬ 
nounced againfi him, as guilty of the Murthet 
of the Duke of Burgoigne, and by the Sen¬ 
tence of the Parliament, he was banifired the 
Realm. 

After this,^ the King making Duke 
Clarence his Lieutenant General of France 1421: 

and Normandy, on the 6. of January, with his t./'VXJ 

beloved Queen Katharine left Park, and went 
to Amyene, and from thence to Callice \ and 
thence landing at Dover, came to Canterbury, 
and afterward through London to FKejhninfler, 
where the Queen upon St. Matt bias's day, the 
24. of February was crowned s the King of 
Scots fitting at dinner in his State, but on the 
left hand of the Queen, the Arch-Biffiop of Can¬ 
terbury, and _ the Kings Uukle the Bifhop of 
IVinchejhr being on the tight hand. All were 
Perved with covered Meffes of Silver, but all ^ 
the Feaft was Fiffi, in obfervation of the Lent TroS. 
PeaPon. 

After this, the King took his ProgrePs through 
the Land, hearing the complaints of his poor 
Subjedrs, and taking order for adminifiring of 
Jufiice to high and lowi and then met the Queen 
at Leicejier, where they kept their Eafter. 

_ In the mean time the Duke of Clarence ma-. 
king a Road into Anjou, came to the City of 
Ampers, where he Knighted Sir IFilliam Rojfe, 
Sir Henry Goddard, Sir Rowland Fydor, Sir Tho¬ 
mas Beaufort his natural Son*, and returning 
home laden with prey, was advertifed, that the 
Duke of Alanfoh intended to intercept his paf- 
Page: whereupon he Pent the Pcout-Mafier, 
Andrew Fogofa, a Lombard, to diPcover the face 
of the Enemy, who being corrupted, brought 
report, That their number was but finall, and, 
thofe but ill ordered » that if he prefently 
charged, there could be no refiftance; The 

Dukes 
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Dukes Credulity caufed him to draw all his 
Horfes together s and leaving his Bows and 
Bills behind, which were his chiefeft ftrength, 
with his Horfe only he makes towards the Ene¬ 
my: but the Traitor leading to a ftraight, where 
by his appointment an Ambufh was laid, that 
the Duke could neither retreat nor flee, he foon 
perceived the Treachery, but finding no reme¬ 
dy, he manfully fet Spurs to his Horfe, and 
charged upon the Enemy 5 but over-laid with 
multitude, and wearied with fight, was him- 

Tiie Duke felf, with the Earl of the Lord 
byf/tachery the Earl of Angus^ Sir John Lumley^ Sir John 
(lain, with and above Two thoufand flain: 
och7rs. The Earls of Somerfet^ Pearch^ Sir 

John Berkley^ Sir Ixalph Nevil^ Sir Boxvs-y 

and 60 Gentlemen were taken Prifoners. The 
body of the Duke of Clarence was by Sir John 

Beaufort his bafe Son, (the Duke dying with¬ 
out other Ifllie) convey’d into England^ and 
buried at Canterbury befides his Father 1 and this 
difafter happened upon Eafter-Eve. The King 
was at Beverly when he heard of his Brothers 
death, and prefintly thereupon difpatched away 
Edmund Earl of Mortaigne into Normandy, ma¬ 
king him Lieutenant thercol s and then calls 
his High Court of Parliament to JFeJiminfier^vc- 
quiring aid by money, to revenge his Brothers 
death which was readily granted : and the 
King thus provided, fent his Brother the Duke 
of Bedford with an Army to Callice, conlifting of 
four thoufand men at Arms, and four and twen¬ 
ty thoufand Archers, whom about the middle 
of May he followeth himfclf, and fafely arriving 
at Cal'ke, halted to relieve Charters, which the 
Dauphin with feven thoufand men had befie- 
ged i but hearing of the Kings coming was re¬ 
tiree! to Jours* the King of Scots, with the 
Duke of G/ocfJfer,about the eighth of July be- 
fieged Vreux i which agreed, ifit were not re¬ 
lieved by the Twentieth of that month, then 
to furrender it : no relief coming, it was fur- 
rendred. The King purfued the Dauphin from 
place to place, but could not overtake him, but 
in the way furprhed the Town of Bavpgency, 
where all that craved it, he took to mercy, as 
likewife he did at Kougemontfrom thence he 
went to Orleance, and from thence to Vignes St, 
Tan, and from thence to Paris h where having 
fitted himfelf with fupplies he went and fate 
down before Menixe in Brye, which after fome 
oppofition, he alfo took s and thereby had pof- 
feflion of all the Fortrelfes in the Iflc of France, 
in Lonuansj in Brye, and in Champaigne, 

Upon St. Nicholas day, in the year 1422. 
Queen Katharine was brought to bed of a Son 
at Windfor, who was by the Duke of Bedford 
and He?iry Bifhop of Winchefler, and the Coun- 
tefs of Holland Chriftned by the name of Henry, 
whereof, when the King had notice, out of a 
Prophetick rapture he faid v Good Lord! /Henry 
(j/Monmouth jhall fmall time reign,and much get\ 
and Henry born at Windfor (hall long time reign^ 
and lofe all 5 but GoePs Will be done. 
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About this time the Dauphin laid fiege to 
Cofney, which the King was intentive to relieve, 
as being a Town of the Duke of BurgoignV-, 
and therefore tendred it more than if it had 

been his own*, and making over-hafty Jour-^l^f"'”7 
neys, he over-heat himfelf with. Travel; andhaftyjour- 
coming to Senlys, found himfldf fo ill at eafe, 
that he was forced to remain there, and to fend hek and 
his Brother the Duke of Bedford to profecute'^*”- 
his defign ; which the Duke performed, and the 
Dauphin upon his approach, retired into Berryi 
whereof in mockage he was after called the 
King of Berry. But the Kings Fever and Flux 
increafing, he was removed to Boys de Vincenss 
where grovv^ing worfe and worfe, within a few 
dayes he died. But fomewhat ^fore his de¬ 
parture, he had made his Brother the Duke of 
Bedford Lieutenant General of Normandy, and 
Regent of the Kingdom of France, and his 
Brother the Duke of Glocejier, he had made 
Protedfor of England, and of his Sons Perlon : 
Exhorting all to be true and faithful to 
Duke of Burgoign, to be at unity amongfl; them- his Lords at 
felves, to be loyal to their young Prince, to be his death, 
ferviceable to his dearly beloved Queen, to hold 
and preferve what he by his Valour and Gods 
affiftance had won; and never to conclude 
contradf of Amity with the Dauphin or Duke 
of Alanfon, untill they had fubmitted themfelvcs 
to the Kings Grace, And fo giving God thanks 
for all his favours and bleffings beffowed upon 
him, in the midft of faying a Pfalm of David, 
he departed this life; who might have 'jullly 
prayed God with David, Tah^ me not awoay in the 
midji of my dayes, for he died about the age of 
five or fix and thirty years, which in David's 
account is the midlf of the number of the dayes 
of mans life : but though he died in the midft 
of his Dayes, yet he died in the fulntfs of his 
Glory ; and of whom it may be faid,-Jam- 
que arce potitus. Bidet anhelantes duri ad fajiigia 
mont'is : When he had reigned nine years and 
five months. 

Of his Taxations. 

IN his firft year, an incredible fum of money 
was given him by the Clergy, to divert him 

from a motion propounded to take away their 
Temporalties; and in the fame year a Subfi- 
dy was granted him both by the Clergy and 
the Laity. In his fourth year was granted him, 
towards his wars in Fr^iwce, two whole Tenths 
of the Clergy, and a Fifteenth of the Laity; tjjpj^ 
which being far too fhort to defray his great 
charge, he was forced to pawn his Crown to 
the Bifhop of Beaufort his Unkle for a great p»v\meth hw 
fum of money, as alfo certain Jewels to 
Lord Mayor of London, for Ten thoufand Marks, ney. 
In his ninth year at a Parliament at Weftminjier, 
for revenge of the Duke of Clarence’s death, 
two Tenths of the Clergy, and one Fifteenth 
of the Laity,- which becaufe the hafte of the 
bufinefs could not flay the ufual courfe of Col¬ 
lection , the Bifhop of Winchefler brought in 
prefently Twenty thoufand pounds, to receive 
it again when the Subfidy fhould be gathered. 
The fame year alfo the Duke of Bedford in the 
Kings abfence called a Parliament, wherein was 
granted towards his Wars, one Fifteenth, to be 
paid in fuch money as was at that time current. 
Thefe were all the Subfidies that were given 
him, notwithftanding his many and great At- 
chievements, by wWch it appears what great 

matters 
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matters a moderate Frince may do, and yet not 
grieve his Subjeds with Taxations. 

OfLatvs and Ordinances made by bim.^ or in 
his time, 

He Ordained the King of Heraulds over 
the F.nglijh.) which is called Garter, 

In his ninth year in a Parliament holden at 
tfrfcrfd'^ /IFf/Jw/w/fcr, it was ordained that no man (hould 

in pay.ncnc offcr Gold ill payment, unlefs it were weight i 
uuiei> It thereupon vvere appointed ballances and 
were <veij.ht . , ^ 
and there- Weights. 

_ An ad made in the thirteenth year of King 
dained."**^ Richard the fccond, which dTabled the Alien- 

Religious to enjoy any Benehces within Eng¬ 
land., was in the beginning of this King’s Reign 
put in execution i and further, this King exclu¬ 
ded alfo the Frenc/) from all preferment Eccle- 
lialUcal i and thofe Priors Aliens Conventual 
whohad inhitution and indudion, were bound 
to put in fecurity, not to dilclofe, or caufeto be 
difclofcd, the Counfel and fecrets of the Realm, 

Affairs of the Cfmrch in his time. 

sirf,.)» 1N the beginning of his Reign, the IFicf^levi/is 
cMfiu cd for ^ inereafed greatly, of whom Sir John Oldca- 
itiiincaiiiing j?/e was chicf» who by marriage of a Kinfwo- 
^oaifnc Lord Cobham’s of Cooling in Kc«t, 

obtained that Title. This Knight being very 
valorous, and in great favour with the Kifig, 
was in a Synod at London accufed for maintain¬ 
ing of Wickfiffes Dodrine^ whereof the King 
being informed. Lent for liim , and inftantly 
dealt with him to fubmit himfelf to the Cenfure 
of the Church : But Sir John OldCajlle told the 
King, that he owed his Subjedion only to his 
Majefty : and as for others, he would hand for 
the Truth againft them, to the uttermoft of his 
life. Upon this he was ferved by Procels to ap¬ 
pear in the Arch-Bilhop’s Court,and not appear¬ 
ing, was condemned of Contumacy •, and af¬ 
terwards in a iS’ynod at Rochejier., was by the 
Arch-Eifhop pronounced to be an Hereticki 
who then enaded that Decree ; That the Holy 
Scriptures ought not to be Tranflated into the 
Englijh tongue. But mark the Judgment that 

A Judge- fell upon his own Tongue, whofe Roots and 
God'uplrj Ihortly after (as it is recorded Jgrew fo big 
the Archbi- in his mouth and throat, that he could neither 
cmLirj Lpcak, nor fwaliow down meat, but in horror 
>or denying lay languilhiiig, till at laft ftarved by famine, he 
tuKs'io^bc bodied. In the mean time Sir yo/aw Oldcaftle 
tranflated wrotc his BcHcf, and prefented it himfelf to 

^'"“^'-^^‘the Kingi which, the King would in no wife 
receive, but fuffered him in his Prefence and 
Privy Chamber to be furamonedj who appearing 
before the Arch-Bilhop, after divers Examinati¬ 
ons, was condemned of Herelie, and commit¬ 
ted to the Lower of London y from whence Ihortly 
after he efcaped, and got into IFales. The King 
by his Proclamation, promifed a thoufand Marks 
to any that Ihould bring him in •, but fo much 
was his Doeftrine generally favoured, that the 
Kings, offer was not much regarded, but he 
continued four years after undifcovered : At 
laft he was taken in the Borders of JFales, with¬ 
in a Lordfhip belonging to the Lord Fomsy who 
brought him to Londeny before the Duke of 

Bedford, Regent of the Kealm •, where in the 
end he was condemned, and finally was drawn 
from the Lower to St, Giles's Fielcl, and there shyoM.- 
hanged in a Chain by the middle, and, after 
confumed by fire, the Gallows and all. At the 
time of his firft Convidtion, tour years before, >'> 
it was rumor’d, that twenty thoufand men in 
Arms wereaffembled in St.G/Va’s P'ield.-vvhere- 'hiinby tb« 
upon the. King,,at midnight, himfdf in perfon 
went thither, where he found many indeed, who 
upon examination confefled, that they came to 
meet their Captain Sir John Oldcdfile, but witlr- 
out any intent againfl the King : yet was -Sir 
Roger A&o/iy and eight and twenty others of 
them apprehended, and executed in Smithfeld , 
and all the Prifons in and about London were 
hlied with them. 

_ In his third year, the Order of Church Ser¬ 
vice throughout England^ was changed from' 
the ufe_ of _ Pauls to the ufe of Salisbury, to the 
great difliking of many in thofe dayes’.' , - 

In his fourth year, a Council was holden at cii “omcT 
Confiance, whither he fent Ambalfadors , the 
Earl of ?Farwic}{, the Bilhops of Salisbury, Bath Sed be 
and Hereford , the Abbot of IFejlminftcr , and 
the Prior of Worcejier i In which Council it 
was decreed, that England fliould have the Ti¬ 
tle of the Englifh Nation, andfhould be accoun¬ 
ted one of the five principal Nations in rank 
before Sfain \ which often before had .been 
moved, but never granted till then. And here- 
in vfexemFickliff ^s Pofitions condemned i Alfo&c"“^' 
John^ Hufs, and Hierome oi Prague f notwith- 
Itanding the Emperors fafe Cgndud J were 
both of them burned. In this Council, the^oTn'rnd^ 
Schifm of Anti-Popes, which had continued 
the fpace of nine and twenty years, was refor- ^ 
med. Benedid the 13. had been eleded by the 
Spaniardi Gregory the 12. by the French ■, John 
the 24. by the Italians: And now in this Coun¬ 
cil, begun in February, 1414, and continued 
above three years •, wherein were affembled 
befidcs the Emperor, the Pope, and the Palf- 
grave of Rhein, four Patriarchs, twenty Even 
Cardinals, feven and forty Arch-Bi'hops, one 
hundred and threefcore Bifhops, Princes, and 
Barons with their attendants, above thirty thou¬ 
fand i The forefaid eleded Popes were all put 
down, or elfe refigned ^ and in the place, as le¬ 
gitimate Pope,'was eleded Otho Cohinna by tha 
name of Martin the Fifth. 

In this year alfo fell out an accident, which 
(hews the Arid obfervance of Ecclefiafticall 
Cenfures in thofe dayes. The Wives of the 
Lord Strange, and Sir John frujfel of IFarming-^ 

ton'm Chejhire, llriving for place at a Sermon in 
St. Vmijian s Church in the Faff, their Hufbands 
being prefent, fell themfelves to llriving in 
their Wives behalf, and great part-taking there 
was on both fidcs, fome llain, and many woun¬ 
ded. The Delinquents were committed to the 
Counter, the Church fufpended i and upon ex- ’ 
amination, the Lord Strange being found guilty, itnvingTn 
was by the Arch-Bithop ot Canterbury adjudged 
to this Penance, which was accordingly perform¬ 
ed : The Parfon of St. Vunjlans vvtnt before, 
after whom followed all the Lords Servants'in 
their Shirts \ after them went the Lord him- 
felt bareheaded, with a wax Taper in his 
hand i then followed the Lady bare-footed y 
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and then laft, came the Arch-deacon R^noldi 
Kenwood ; in which order they went from Tauls j 
where the Sentence was given, to St. Vunfiatis 
Church, where at the* re-hallowing thereof, 
the Lady filled all the veffels with water •, and 
according to the Sentence, offered to the Altar 
an Ornament of the value of ten pounds : and 
the Lord a Pixe of Silver of five pounds. A 
Penance no doubt which the Lord and the La¬ 
dy would have redeemed with a great deal of 
money, if the difeipline of the Church had in 
thofe dayes allowed it: but itfeems the com¬ 
mutation of Penance was not as yet come 
in ule. 

In his ninth year, in a Parlirftnent at Lekefier, 
a hundred and ten Priories alient were fuppref- 
fed, becaufetheyfpoke ill of his Conquefts in 
France •, and their poffeffions were given to the 
King : but by him, and King Henry the fixth 
were afterward given to other Monafteries, and 

* Colledges of Learned men. 

IForlq of Piety by him^ or others in his time, 

THis King re-edified his Royal Mannor, 
which was then called Sheene, now Rich¬ 

mond, and founded two Monafteries not far 
from it •, the one of Carthufans, which he nz- 
med Betbleem-, the other of Religious men and 
woraen of the Order of St. Bridget, which he 
named Sion : He alfb founded the Brotherhood 
of St. Giles without CriPplegatem London. In 
the fecond year of his PceigiT, Moor-gate near to 

Sfaii Coleman-ftreet was firil made, by Lhomas Faw^- 
buik. MzyoP oi London, who caufed alfo the Dit¬ 

ches of the City to be cleanfed, and a common 
Privy that was on the Moore without the Wall, 

' to be taken down, and another to be made 
within the City upon TValbrook, into the which 
Brook he caufed the water of the City to be 
turned by Grates of Iron, in divers places. In 
his fixth year, William of Sevenok^ Mayor of 

founded in the Town o( Se^enok^e a 
Frec-School, and Thirteen Alms-houfes. This 

ibrtimr oF found at Sevenol{e in Kent, a new born 
Infant of unknown Pareirts, but by charitable 
people v^as Chriftned and brought up, bound 
Prentice in London, and came at laft to be May¬ 
or of the City. Alfo Robert Chkhely Mayor of 
London gave liberally to the Alms-houfes foun¬ 
ded by his Brother Henry Chichely, Arch-Bifhop 
of Cantct'bury, at High am Ferrers in Northamp- 

»mt holm's knfhire, where they were born.But Henry Chicht- 
|oric4cr" ly the Arch-Bilhop founded two Colledges in 

Oxford -, one called Bernard Colledge, renewed 
le^'c iV by Sir Thomas White, and named St. Johns Col- 
oxferd hy other called All-Souls, which conti- 
w^om oun- MPo John Kempe, 

Arch-Biftiopof Canterbury,comztted the Parifh- 
Church of Wye in Kent, where he was born, into 
a Colledge of Secular Priefts, 

Cafealties happening in his time, 

IN the fifth year of his Reign, a great part of 
_theCity o£Norwich was burnt, with all the 

houfe of the Friers Preachers, and two Friers of 
seven Doi-that Ordcr.In his third year, on the Feaft of the 
phinsiii the Puj'ifi(;ation, feven Dolphins came up the River 
rw whereof four were taken. 

Of his Wife and Ijfue, 

He married Katharine the Daughter of 
King Charles the fixth France, who 

was his Queen two years and about three 
month',married at Troys in Champaign the third 
dzyofjme, 1420. and afterward February tht 
14. Crowned at Weflminjler. She furvivhig 
King Henry, was re-married to Owen. 
an Efquire of Wales, who pretended to be i<,ng Hen- 
defeended from Cadwallader the ancient King of widow. 
Wales, though fome write him to be the Son 
of a Brewer, whofe mcannefs of Eftatewas re- 
compenled by the delicacy of his perfonage, lb 
abfolute in all the lineaments of his body, that 
the onely contemplation of it might well make 
her forget all other circumftances. By him (he 
had three Sons, Edmund, Jafper, and Owen, and 
a Daughter that lived but a while. Her Son 
Owen took the habit of Religion at 

Jhr, the other two were by King Henry the 
fixth f their hilf-Brother) advanced in honour : 
Edmund was created Earl of Richmond, and 
marrying the foie Heir of John Beaufort Earl 
oFSomerfet, was Father by her, unto Henry the 
feventh. King of England the only Heir of the 
Houfe of Lancafier. Jafper her (econd Son was 
firft created Earl of Pembroke, and after Duke 
oF Bedford, but died without lawfull IlTue. This 
Queen, either for Devotion, or her own fafety, 
tookintothe Monallery of Bermondfey in South- 
war}^-, who dying the fecond oF January ^6. 
(he was buried in our Ladies Chappel within 
St. Peters Church at Weftminfier whofe Corps 
taken up in the Reign of King Henry the fe¬ 
venth, her Grand-child, (when he laid the 
Foundation of that admirable Strudture ) and 
her Coffin placed by King Henry her Husband’s 
Tomb, hath ever fince fo remained, and never 
fince re-buried, where it ftandeth ( the cover 
being loofe ) to be feen and handled of any 
that will. By her King Henry had only one 
Son, named Henry, who fucceded him in the 
Kingdom, 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions, 

He was tall of ftature, lean of body, and his 
bones but fmall, but ftrongly made, fome- 

what long necked, black hair’d, and very beau- 
tifull of face, fwiftin running, fo as he with two 
of his Lords, without Bow or other Engine, 
would take a wilde Buck or Doe in a large 
Park, He delighted in Songs and Mufical Inftru- 
ments, infomuch that in his Chappel amongft 
his private Prayers, he ufed certain Pfalmsof 
Vavid,- tranllated into Englip Metre by John 
Lydgate Monk of Bury. And indeed it may be 
truly faid of him as was faid of JEneas : ^0 
jujiior alter, Nec pietate fuit, nec bello major 
armis for he feldom fought battel where he 
got not the Vidlory ■, and never got Vi6tory 
whereof he gave not the Glory to God, with 
publick Thankfgiving. He W'as a better man, 
a King than a Subjedrs for till then he was 
not in his right Orb, and therefore no fnar- 
vailifhewere fomething exorbitant. He was 
of a merciful difpolition, but not to the preju¬ 
dice of wifdom i as thinking wife cruelty to 
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be better than foolith Pity, He was no left po¬ 
litick than valiant, for he never fought Battel, 
nor won Town, wherein he prevailed not as 
much by ftratagem as by force. He was.fo tem¬ 
perate in his diet, and fo free from Vain-Glory, 
that we may truly fay, he had fomething in him 
ot Cafar which, \i4lexander the great had not, 
that he would not be drunks and fomething 
of Alexander the Great, which C<£far had not, 
that he would not be flattered. He was indeed 
a great elfetfl:er of Glory, but not of the Glory 
of the blaft of mens mouths, but of the Glory 
that Alls the fails of Time. He died of full 
years, though not full of years : if he had lived 
longer , he might have gone over the fame 
again, but could not have gone further. If his 
love were great to Military men, it was not 
fmall to Clergy-men •, infomuch as by many he 
■was called the Prince of Priefls. 

' < * 

Of his Death and 'Burial '. . 

SOme fay he was poyfoned, which Polydore 
Virgil Cfithj was much fufpeifed. The Scots 

write, that he died of the Difeafe called Saint 
Fiacre., which is a Palfle and a Cramp: Engue- 
rant faith, That he died of St. Anthonieh fire. But 
Peter Bajfet Efquire, who at the time of his 
death was his Chambealain, affirmeth that he 
died of a Pleurilie, which at that time was a I 
ficknefs ftrange and but little known. Being ( 
dead, his body was embalmed and doled in i 
Lead s and laid in a Chariot Royal richly ap¬ 
parelled in cloth of Gold, was conveyed from 
Boys de Vincennes to Par'pSy and fb to Roan., to 
Abhevile^ to Callice., to Dover^ and from thence 
through London to iVejiminjler, where it was 
interred next beneath King Edward the Con- 
feifour s upon whofe Tomb Queen Katharine 
caufed a Royal Pidure to be laid, covered all 
over with filver Plate gilt, but the head thereof 
altogether of maifie filver: All which at that 
Abbeys fuppreflion were factilegioully broken 
off and transferred to prophaner ufes. He died 
the lafl day of Auguji, in the year one thoufand I 
four hundred twenty two, when he had reign¬ 
ed nine years and five morvths, lived eight and 
thirty years j though fome fay, two years fewer. 

Of Men of Note in his time* 
T- 

MEn of Valour in his time were fo fre¬ 
quent, that we may know it to be a true 

faying, Regis ad excmplum i and men of Learn¬ 
ing likewife in fuch numbers,that we may know 
the Prince to have been their Patron. Firfl: 
Alan de Lin a Carmelite Fryer in that Town, 
who wrote many Treatifes v Then Thomas Ot- 
erbone a Francifean Fryer, who wrote an Hifto- 
ry o{ England ■, Then John Seguerd^ who kept a 
School in Norwich^ and. wrote fundry Treatifes, 
reproving as well the Monks and Priefls, as | 

Poets for writing of filthy Verfes. . Robert Rofe 
a Carmelite Fryer in Norwich.y^ho writing many 
Treatifes, yet Paid nothing againft the mckja- 
vijis. Richard Cayfer born iu Norfoll^ a man of 
great holinefs of life,favouring(though fecretlyj 
the Dodrine of IVickliffe; WtlliamWaH'u a Black 
Fryer in Lyn^ who made a Book ofMorali^a- 
tions upon Ovidi’s. Met amorfhofis ', fVilliam Tay~‘ 
lor a Priefl and Mafter of Art in Oxford., a fled- 
fafl follower of Wickjiffes Dodrine, and burnt 
for the fame at Smithfield,.m Londony thchi\ 
year of this Kings Reign. Bartholomew Florarius^ 
called fo ofa Treatife which he wrote called 
Elorarium j who wrote alfo another Treatife 
of Abflinence, whein he reproveth the corrupt 
manners of the Clergy, and the profeffion of 
the Fryers Mendicants. Alfo Titus Ltvius de 
Foro Livifisy an Italian born, but feeing he was 
refident here, and wrote the life of this King, it 
is not unfit to make mention of him in this 
place : alfo many others. 

Mayors and Sheriffs o/Londen in this 
Kings timet 

In his firfl year, 
Sir William Cromar was Mayor. 
John Sutton y John Michael^ Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year. 
Sir Thomas Falconer was Mayor. 
John Michael^ Thomas AUen^ Sheriffs. 

In his third year. 
Sir Nicholas Wntvn was Mayor. 
William CambridgCyAlan Everardy Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 
Sir Henry Barton was Mayor. 
Richard Whittingtony John Coventryy Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year, 
Richard Marlow was Mayor. 
Henry Ready John Gedn^^ Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year, 
William Sevenoke was Mayor. 
John Brian, John Barton, John ParveJsj Sheriffs. 

Inhisfeventhyear, 
Sir Richard Whittington was Mayor. 
Robert Whittington, John Butler, Sheriffs. 

In his eighth year^ 
William Cambridge was Mayor. 
'john Butler, John ^e//. Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, 
Sir Robert Chichely was Mayor. 
Richard Gojleline, William Wijion, Sheriffs. 

.> 
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A——hath been a Race ofPrin- 
^ ^ which for three Gene- 

Ju.Donu 9 rations together, it might be 
1422. 9 (aid rightly , Pulcherrma Fro- 

/ej, Mctgnammt Heroes natimeA 
liorihus Annis i For King 'Ed¬ 

ward the Third had many Sons, not inferiour 
in Valour to the many Sons of King Friamus^ 
not excepting his valiant Son Hedor, having Ib 
equal a match for him as Edward the Blacky, 
Frincej who wanted but an Homer to have been 
an AchiUes. Then John of Gaunt had divers 
Sons, Men as Valorous as any that Age afford¬ 
ed, Then Henry the fourtn had four Sons, of 
fo Heroical Difpofition all, that you might 
know them ali to be his Sons, only King Henry 
the Fifth to be his eldeft. And now that in 
him the Heroical Nature was come to the height, 
it degenerated again in King Henry the Sixth, 
which muft needs be attributed to the Mothers 
fide •, who though in her felf (he was a Princefs 
of a noble Spirit, yet being the Ilfuc of a pazy 
Father, what marvel if (he proved the ihbther 
of a crazy KTue ? And yet even this Iflue of 
hers, a Prince no doubt, of excellentpirts, in 
their kind, though not of parts kindly for a 
Princes in a private man praife-wor thy'enough, 
but the Sword of a King required a harder me¬ 
tal than the foft temper of King Henry the 
Sixth was made of; and in him we may fee 
the fulfilling of the Text i Va Genu cujus R^ex 
eli pue>\ JRo to that Nation whofe King is a Childs 

K'wgfJenty Eor hc was not above eight months old, when 
•month^oid he fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom. Al- 
whcQ hi°s though that Text perhaps is not meant fo 
Father died, ygai g, for which there may 

be helps by good Protedtors v as of a Child in 
abilities of Ruling, whereof though polTibly there 
may, yet probably there can be no fufficient 
fupply ; of which in this King we have a preg¬ 
nant example •, for as long as he continued a 
child in V^ars, fo long his Kingdoms were 
ktpt flourifhing by the providence of his care¬ 
ful Unkles s but as foon as he left being a Child 
in years, and yet continued a Child in ability 
of Ruling, then prefently began all things In 
pejus Ruke^ & retro fuhlapfa referri^ all things 
went to wrack both inFr^jnee and England. And 
thus much was neceffary to be faid by way of 
a Preface to that great fall as it wereofN/7«r, 
in King Henry the Sixth. 

Henry called of becaufe born there, 
the only Child of King Henry the Fifth, as yet 
fcarce nine months old, fucceeded his Father, 

and was proclaimed King of Englajtid on the 
laft of At^ufl, in the year 1422. byreafonof 
whofe Infancy King his Father had be¬ 
fore by his Will appointed , and now the 
Lords by their confent confirmed the Regency 
of France to John Duke oiBedford^tht Govern- otBUjtrl i» 
ment of England to Humfrey Duke of Glocefier^ 
the Guard of his Perfon to Fhotnas Duke of f 
Exeter, znd Henry Beaufort Bilhop oiWinchefter, 
and Lord Chancellour : wherein it was wifely Glcce^er^ 
provided that one man (hould not rule all, left cuard.an ^ 
it (hould prove a fpur to alpiring, and withal perfoa. 
ftay them from envying one another, when ma¬ 
ny were alike placed in the higheft form of Au- ' 
thority : And indeed they all carried them- 
felves fo uprightly and carefully in their places, 
that it well appeared the truft repofed in them 
by the dying King, had made a ftrong impref- 
fion of love and loyalty towards his Son* 

The Duke of Bedford Regent of France, was 
to ke'ep 'that by the Sword, which King Henry 
the Fifth by his Sword had gotten •, wherein he 
had inany and great Affillants, fpecially the two Bedford, 

Terrors of France, "Thomas Montacute Earl of 
Salisbury, and John Lord Talbot : and amongft 
the French thethfelves the Duke of Burgoigne, 
a friend iX) lefs powerful than firm unto him. 
The Dauphin alfo ( now crowned King at Foy- xhe Dau- 

diers, and called C(W/er the feventh of 

his Father being newly dead, within a little 
more than a^month after King HenryJ had like- 
wife great affiftants, the Duke of Alanfon, and fevewh. 
many other Peers of France, and of the 
many, and fbme perhaps of the Englifb that 
took part with hims by means whereof the 
game of Fortune was a longtime played be¬ 
tween them with great variety. The firft A(3: of 
the Duke oiBedford’s Regency, was, an Orati¬ 
on which he made to the French in Paris, which 
wrought this good effea: •, that King Henry, is 
Proclaimed King oi England and of France, and King Heary 
fuch Fiench Lords as Were prefent their 
Homages, and took their Oaths to be true unto Ki„gof 

him. The firft Ad of hoftility was performed 
by the new King of France, who fends the Lord 
Granvile to Pont Meaulan, who furprized it, put¬ 
ting all the Englijh Souldiers to the Sword : but 
the Regent fending thkhst Thomal^Montacute 
Earl of Salisbury, fo ftrongly beleagured it, 
that the Lord Granvile not only furrendred it, 
but fwore Allegiance ( though he kept it not) ^ 
to the King of England. From thence the Earl 
marched to Seyne, which he took by affault s 
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and put all the Souldiers (except the Captain 
Sir IVilliam Maryn) to the Sword. 

At this time the R.egent, the Duke of 
goigne, John Duke of Britain^ and his Brother-in- 
law the Earl of •, (who revolted after¬ 
ward to the new King of France^aud was by him 
made Conftable in France) met at Amye/is i and 

ii/f« ciiT tkf^re not only renewed the old League, but 
Ear'sfurther enlarged it, to be offenfive and defenfive 

refpe(il:ively : and to make the friendfhip the 
more hrm, the Regent married Anne the Siller 

The Pari- of tlic Duke of Burgoigne at Troys, In this mean 
arc rc^fre^cd Furifians taking advantage of the R.e- 
by the Ke- gent’s abfence, confpired to have let in the new 

King into Paris : but the day before the night 
appointed for his admiiTion, the Regent with 
his power entrcd, apprehended the Confpira- 
tors, and put them to publick execution. That 
done, he furnilhed all the Forts and places of 
flrength with EngHJJ-} men, and fent Sir John 
Faljfoffe^ who took in Pacye^ znd Courfay^ two 
flrong Caftles j whilft himfelf with his Forces 
took in Traynelsj and Braye upon Seyne, 

Tho, yionta. Conftable of France tht mean while with 
e<4tsEariof the iicw Kings Forces, laidfiege to Cravant in 

^^'‘'goigne i but the Regent fent thither the Earl 
Army o( the of SalUbury, who fet upon the French, and after 

a long fight, putting them to flight, flew about 
1800 Knights and Gentlemen of note,and three 
thoufand common Souldiers, Scots and French, 
took prifoners the Conftable himfelf, the Earl 
of Ventadour, Sir Alexander Alerdyn, Sir LervU 
Ferignye, and two and twenty hundred Gen¬ 
tlemen, Of the Engltjh part, were flain Sir 
John Grey, Sir Pfilliam Hail, Sir Gilbert HalfaV, 
Richard ap Maddock^ and one and twenty hun¬ 
dred Souldiers, From thence the Earl led his 
Forces to Montaguillon, and fate down before it, 
which after five months fiege he took, whilft 
the Duke of Suffoll^ took in the two flrong 
Caftles of Correy, and le Roche. 

Whilft thefe things are done in France, in 
England the Protedfor ranfbmed and inlarged 
the young King of Scots, James the fir ft (who 

- by the fpace of eighteen years had been kept a 
Prifoner ) which he did out of opinion, that he 

18. years niight withdraw the Scots out of France, taking 
menV/isrc- Homage and Fealty of him for the Crown of 
the^^'^manner thcfc words, I Jamcs Smart, King 
of doing his 0/ Scots, fhall be true and faithful to you Lord 
Homage. UQnxY,King o/England and Fiznce,the Superiour 

Lord of Scotland, and to you I make my fidelity 
for the faid Kingdom, Which 1 hold and claim of 
you, andjhaUdoyoufervicefor thefame\ So God 
me help, and thefe holy Evangelifis.hnd therewith¬ 
al, with con fent of all the Nobility,the Protedfor 
gave him to Wife, Daughter to the deceaf- 
ed Duke of Somerfet, and Coulin-german to 
tlie King, with a large Dowry, and married 
them at St. Mary Overies in Southmarky yet all 
this courtefie could not keep him afterward 
from being unfaithful, and unthankfull. 

And now the Protedlor fent over to the Re¬ 
gent ten thoufand well furnilhed Souldiers, 
with which frelh fuccor he won many Towns 

' and places of flrength •, which the Frenc/z fee¬ 
ing, and finding themfelves too weak by plain 
force to withftand the Englijh, they fought by 
fubtilty to compafs their ends: and firll, they 
work upon the inconftancy of the Duke of 

pv-A-Oi 
1424. 

Britain, and his Brother Arthur, by King HemJ 
the fifth created Earl of Temry, whom by Gifts 
and promifes they fuborned, perfidioufly to de¬ 
liver over into their pofleifion the Caftles of 
Crotoye, and Terncy ■, but the Englijh, before the 
French Garrifons were fettled, fell upon Crotoye, 
and recovered it •, and that done, the Pv egen t be- 
fieged Terney, and by fecret mining, and violent 
Batteries, fo (hook the Walls, that they agreed 
to yield it up, if not relieved by a certain time. 
Whereupon the Duke of Alanjm with fixteen iJZh T 
thoufand French came to the refeue ■, but per-S^^t ovec- 

ceiving the Englijh prepared to receive them, 
he wheeled about to Vernoyle, and fwore to the 
Townfmen that he had put the Ptegent to flight, 
and refeued Terney ■, which they believing, 
rendred up Vernoyle to him: But the Pvegent 
followed him thither, when by the encourage¬ 
ment of fome frelh Companies of Scots come to 
his fuccour, he came to a Battel in tire Field, 
where the Englijh with the lofs of Two thou¬ 
fand one hundred common Souldiers, and Two 
of the Nobility, the Lord Dudley and the Lord 
Charleton, got the honour of the dayi and flew 
of their Enemies, five Earls, two Vifeounts* 
twenty Barons, and above feven thoufand other 
of the Frewc/z, befidcs Two thoufand feven hun¬ 
dred Scots lately arrived , and took Prifoners 
the Duke oPAlanfon himfelf, the Lord of Ffcr- 
nys, and divers other French , and Sir Johri 
Tournbul, and two hundred Gentlemen, betides 
common Souldiers. This Battel was fought 
the eight and twentieth day of in the 
year 1424. and thereupon Vernoyle waa pre- 
fently re-delivered. After this, the Earl oiSa- fari of 
lUbury with Ten thoufand men, taketh in the doihg'^'at 
ftrong Town o'tMaunts, the Town of St. 
fan, the Fort of St. Bernard, and others i from^"*”^'* 
thence he went to Anjou, where he performed 
fitch Heroick Ads, that his very Name grew ter¬ 
rible in all France» as for inftance,the new High 
Conftable perfidious Richmond, with Forty 
thoufand men, laid fiege to the good Town of 
St. James in Benyon, the Garrifon whereof con- 
fifted but of fix hundred Englijh, who being 
driven to Lome extremity, fallied forth, crying, 
St. George, a Salifbury i' which word of Salts- Hi* very 
bury fo frighted the French, thinking he had 
been come to refeue them, that calling away 
their weapons, they ran all away, laving fome 
few that yielded themfelves Prifoners, leaving 
all their Tents, fourteen pieces of (Ordnance, 
forty Barrels of Powder, three hundredPipes 
of Wine , much Armour, and fome Treafure 
beliind them. After which, other Caftles, as 
that of Beaumont, of JJicount, Tcuney, Gilly, OJie, 
Rufey, Vafick^, and many more were taken in by 
Sir John Montgomery, and Sir John Faljhfife', fo 
as once again the French are glad to betake 

I themfelves to their old courfe of fraud i they 
: compounded with a Gg/ewgwe Captain for dc-but to theif 

livery of Alanfon to themii whereof the Re-‘ 
gent having notice, he fent the Lord WiUoughby 

j and Sir John Faljioffe to prevent it, who cncoun- 
j tring with Charles de ViUiers, that with two 
hundred Horle, and three hundred Foot, was 
come to the place appointed for entry, took and 

I flew them all, except fome few Horfc which la- 
[ved themfelves by flying. After which, the 
Earl of Salifbury too'ei. in and demolilhed above 

forty 

own hurci 
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forty Caftles and ftrong Piles, for which there 
was publick Thankfgiving to God in London. 

Whillt thefe things were done in Frrfwe, an 
unkind variance fell out between the Protedlror, 
and his Brother the Biihop of iVinchefler^ Lord 
Chancellour for appeafing whereof, the Re¬ 
gent having fubftituted the Earl of JVarrpick^ 
Lieutenant General in his abfence, came into 
England : where in a Parliament he compounded 
all differences between them. In honour where¬ 
of King Henry kept a folemn Feaft, at which 
time the Regent dubbed the King Knight, not 
yet above four years old i and then the King 
prefently invefied with that Dignity, many of 
his Servants; and Edmund Mortimer^ the laft 
Earl of March^zt this time dying,'his Inheritance 
defended to Richard Flantagenet., Son and Heir 
to Richard ..Earl of Cambridge , beheaded at 
Southampton^ who was now created Duke of 
Tor\^znd was afterward Father to King Edivard 
the Fourth ; and at this time alfo, John Morv- 
bray. Son and Heir to Thomas Morvbray^ Duke of 
Norfolk^ baniflied before by King Richard the 
fecond, was reftored by the Title of Duke of 
Norfolk^. And now all things peaceably fettled 
in England^ the Regent with the Bifhop of Wtn- 
chejier returned into France'-, where, at the in- 
tercelTion of the Duke of Burgoigne, the Duke 
oe Alanfon was ranfomed for two hundred thou- 
fand Crowns : and the Bifhop of Wincheller re¬ 
turned to Callice^ where he was invefted with 
the Dignity and Hat of Cardinal, which his 
Brother the Regent put upon his head. 

In the fourth year of this Kings Reign, a Par¬ 
liament was holden at Leicejkr, called of the 
common people, the Parliament of Bats becaufe, 
being commanded to lay by their Swords, Ser¬ 
vants took great Bats to follow their Lords 
and Mahers to the Parliament* 

About this time the Duke of Glocefierj Pro- 
tedfor, took fome blemifh in his Honour, by 
marrying another man’s Wik, JaquelineConn- 
tels of Heynault., Holland^ and Zealand., who 
was married before to John Duke of Brabant., 
yet living, and had liven with him ten months 
as his fiwfull Wife i but at that time upon fome 
difeontent, gone from him, intending to be 
divorced, at which injury offered to the Duke 
of Brabant., the Duke of Burgoigne, being his 
Coufin , took fo great offence, that firft by 
friendly Letters he admonifhed the Duke of 
Gloccjhr of it i and that not prevailing, they 
grew to terms of Challenge, and a Combat be¬ 
tween them was appointed ; but in the mean 
time the Lady betrayed, was carried to the 
Dpke of Burgoigne, who conveyed her to Gaunt', 
from whence, by friendthip of a Burgoignian 
Knight, in man’s apparel the efcaped into Hol¬ 
land., and ther^ made defenfive War againft 
her Husband the Duke of Brabant^ and the 
Duke op Burgoigne. To her aid, the Duke of 
Gocefter fent the Lord Fitz-vaater, with a power 
of a Thoufand men : but (he being difeomfited 
by the Duke of Brabant., and the Pope alfo pro¬ 
nouncing the firft Marriage legal, the Duke of 
Glocejier deferted her, and then took for a fe¬ 
cond Wife Eleanor Daughter of the Lord 
ham of Sterborough, his old Miftrifs: and the 
Lady Jaqueline., after the death of John Duke of 
Brabantj married a mean Gentleman j whom 

the Duke of Burgoigne imprifoned, and brought 
her felf to live in much trouble. 

And now in France., theConftab’e with forty 
thoufand men, befieged the Town of St. James land 
de Benuron', znd having made a breach fit for 
affault, whilft his Captains flood ftraining ofcrying, a 
courtefic, which of them Ihould firft enter, Sir 
Nicholas Burdet with all his Forces fallied forth, 
crying aloud, A Salisbury a Salisbury : whofe 
names ftruck fuch a terror into the Befiegers, 
that they flood like men amazed, of whom fix 
hundred were flain, two hundred drowned in- 
the Ditches, fifty taken Prifoners, with 18 Stan¬ 
dards, and the Conflable was glad to quit the 
place and give over the fiege. 

At the fame time alfo the Earl of TFarn-ickj 
and the Lord Scales^ with feven thoufand, be¬ 
fieged Ponterfon many weeks together •, but pro- 
vifion waxing leant, the Lord Scales v/ith three 
thoufand men went a forraging into the Ene¬ 
mies Countrey : and in his return with plenty The Lord 

of Provifion, was encountred with fix thou- 
fand French, of whom he flew many hundreds, ° 
took above a thoufand Prifoners, and then re¬ 
turned fafe into the Camp. 

About this time alfo Sir John Faljhffehcfe^cd 
the ftrong Town of Gr.?w7e, which after twelve 
dayes, offered to render it felf by a day, if it 
were not relieved. The offer was taken, and 
Pledges delivered i but before the day came, 
they within the Town had vidtuallcd and man¬ 
ned the place, and thereupon negleiftring their 
Pledges, refufed to render the C aide according 
to agreement; whereupon the Pledges were 
brought before the fight of them within the not having 
Callle, and there openly put to death. 

And now a Confpiracy of the Clergy and 
Magiftrates in Maunts fo prevailed, that the 
Marftials of France with five hundred Men , 
about midnight came to the Town Walls, 
where the Guard of Englijh, by thofe that feemed 
their friends, were fuddenly maffacred i and let¬ 
ting open the Gates, made way for the Enemy 
to enter ; whereupon the Alarum given, the 
Earl of with the furviving Englijh, with¬ 
drew to the Caftle, wherein they were (harply 
aflailed by the French., who yet had more mind 
to ranfack houfes, and to make good cheer i 
whereof the Lord Talbot having intelligence by 
Captain Goj^e,whom he had fent to difeover the 
ftate of the French, he fecretly gave notice to 
the Earl of Suffolk., who thereupon fallied forth 
of the Caftle at a time when the Lord Talbot 
was ready with his Troops ; and on both fides 
crying St, George, a Talbot, they fell upon the An Army of 

carelefs French, who loft four hundred of their 
beft men, the reft were all taken, the Town crying a'^ 
regained, and the Confpirators, thirty Citizens, 
twenty Priefts, and fifteen Fryers, condemned 
and put to execution. 

Whilft thefe things went on profperoufly in 
France, a great difafter fell out in England', for 
the right noble Thomits Beaufort ( Son of John 
of Gaunt, and Katharine Swinford ) Duke of 
Exeter, ai^ Guardian of the King, makes King 
Henry his Heir; and at Eajl-Greenrvich in Kent, dies, 

ended his life. Whofe place was prefently fup- 
plyed by the Earl of I'Taririck;, and the Earl’s 
place in France by the Earl of Salisbury ', who 
thereupon with five thoufand men came to 

Orleance, 
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Orleanccy and befieged the City, and won from 

rv./\^>0 French the great Fort. But here happened an- 
1428, other great difafter,for from an high Tower in 

this F ort, the Befiegers obferved the paifages of 
Ja"r*i the Townfmeni when the Noble Earl of Salisbu- 
iahsbury v)', intending to inform himfelf of the Hate of 
Ty the Town, unfortunately looking out at a Win¬ 

dow of the Fort, with Sir Thomas Gargrave^a. 
great {hot from the Town ftriking the Bars of 
the Window, the fplinters thereof were, driven 
into his head and face ; of which wounds within 
eight days he died. This was now afecond 
weakening to the Englifh party •, but in his place 

itJis'hc' the Earl of SHjfoIk^ fucceeded, to whom the Re- 
gent fendeth Sir John Faljiajfe with frelh fup- 

ontering his pFcs '■> whom the Lords J)e la Brets^ nine Thou- 
Anv.y. Hrong, endeavours.to intercept: but Sir 

John refolving to abide the charge, placcth his 
Carriages behind, the Horfe next, and the Foot 

,5 

before, lineing his Bows with Bill-men, and 
pitching Hakes behind the Archers, who having 

• dilcharged their HrH Volly, retired behind 
the Hakes: on which the Frewc/?,.forgetting, 
their former defeats by that CQurfe, ran and 
goared their HoiTes, by which their Vaward 
being difordered, their Battel, made a Hand i 
which Sir John perceiving, cryed out,St.George/ 
they fie / at which words they Hed indeed, 
and loft two Thoufand live hundred of their 
Men, with the Lords Be la Brets, and William 
Stewart Eleven hundred were taken prifon-. 
ers i with whom, and a rich Booty, they came 
to the Camp before Orleance. And this Battel, 
becaule moH part of the Carriage was Herring 
and Lenten Stuff, was by the Fmzc^-men cal¬ 
led the Battel of Herrings. But the befieged 
having irotice of this defeat, they offered to 
fubmit themfelves to the Duke of Burgoigne i 
who was contented to receive them, fo as the 
Regent would confent: But the Regent con- 
lented not, and therefore in the mean time, the 
befieged made means to the Duke of Alanfon^ 
who furnidred the Town with frelh Forces 
and Provifions •, which put fuch fpirits into the 
Citizens, that they made a fally out, ilew fix 
hundred Englijh , and adventured upon the 
Bafiile^ where the Lord Talbot commanded, who 
repelled them with great {laughter of their men j 
but yet the next day the Earl of Suffolk^gave 
over his liege, and difperfed his Army into their 

The El lilb 
fide b^ins And now the wheel of Fortune began to turn 
to go down. tQ French againH the Englijh, which once let 

agoing was not ealie to be Hayed. AndfirHthe 
The Duke ^^ukc of took by affault the Town of 
©r Jargeux, and in it the Earl of Suffolk^, and one 
foncr of his Brothers, and llew Sir Alexander Pole, 

another of his Brothers, and many other Pri- 
foners in cold blood, by reafon of a contention 
amongH the French, to whom the Prifoners 
Ihould belong. Prefcntly upon this, another 
great b’ovv was given the.£/zg/z7?; i for the Lord 

S<^Aes, and Hmgerford, going to for tide 
Wji taken the Town of St. MtKrh, were encountred by the 
ptiioncrs. Duke of Alanfon, and Artlmr of Britain, 

with three & twenty thoufand Men,with whom 
the Englilh Lords interchanged Ibme Blows: 
But oppreffed with multitude, were all three 
taken prifoners, all fore wounded, twelve hun¬ 
dred of their Company llain, and the rell hardly 

efcaping to Mam, where, they fortified them- 
felves the befl they could againH future af- 
faults. 

Thefe were great blows given to the Englifh rhe rnneh 
Fortune in France', Salisbury flain, and now 
Talbot taken prifbner: which though they made Towns, 

her a little to, totter, yet there muH be great 
blows given before Ihe will fall. And indeed,- 
thefe difallers jvere feconded by the perfidious 
furrender of many Towns and Hrong Holds to 
the French King b who now encouraged by 
thele fuccefres,-TTiarcheth into Champaign, wliere 
by Compofition he took Troyes the chief City of 
that Province : Chaltous rebelleth, and enforceth 
their Captain to yield it up •, by whofe examples 
the Citizens of Themes do the like, where the 
French King is anew Proclai.med, and with, ac- r.ea"« 
cuHomed Ceremonies Anointed and Crovvned 
whereupon many Towns fubmit themfelves to 
him, and revolt from the Englijh. Upon this 
the Duke of Bedford (to make the French know, 
that all the Englijh Hrength conliHed not only 
in Salisbury and Talbot ) with Ten thoufand 
Englifh, befidcs Normans, marched out of Paris, 
and fent Letters of defiance to the French King, 
affirming, That deceitfully and by unjuH means 
he,had flolen many Cities and places of impor- 
tance belonging to the Crown of England ; f;c«eZ> 
which he was come to juHifie by Battel, if ■ 
he would appoint a time and place. To which 
the King of France making a flight Anfwer, 
the Regent marched apace toward him and as , 
faH the King of France marcheth away. TheKinV^^cu- 
Pvegent followed him, but could not overtake 
him, till he came near to Senlys : there both 
the Armies encamped and embattelled, yet only 
fome light Skirmilhes palfed between them. 
And a night or two after, the French King fled 
with his Army to Bray, which the Duke think¬ 
ing to be but a plot to draw him further off 
from Paris, of whole fidelity he had no great 
alfurance, followed him no further, but return¬ 
ed thither. At which time the Regenfs Bro¬ 
ther the Cardinal, having prepared Forces to 
alliH Pope Martin in Bohemia, the Regent bor¬ 
rowed them of him for a prefent Expedition * 
and with them marched into Champaign, where 
he found the French King encamped upon the 
Mount Pihall: whofe number being twice as 
many as the Regents, yet by no provocations 
could be drawn to Battel, but fecretly fled to 
Crifpis i whereupon the Regent alfo returned 
to Paris, 

VVhillt thefe things were done in France, in rx-A-o 
England, upon St. Leonardos day the <5. of No- 
vernber, 1429. King Hezzrjmot yet eight years 
old, was with great folemnity Crowned atK^ilTH^ 
WJiminJier , at whole Coronation were made crowned ac 
fix and thirty Knights of the Bath, and after 
the Solemnity, a FeaH s and if any man defirc 
to know much Cookery, he may read in Fa¬ 
bian all the dilhes of meat that were ferved at 
that FeaH. 

About this time, in Fr.jzzce, aHrange 
Hor arilcth ; A Maid, called la Pucetle, taking iidw her. 
upon her to be fent from God, for the good of 
France,and to expel the Englijfo: and fome good 
indeed Ihe did s for by her fubtill working the 
King was received into Champaign, and many 
Towns were rendred to him, whilH the Lord- 

Lon^icvile 
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LonguevHe took by fuirpriie the Caftle bf 
fwfr/f, and flew all the Englijh that were in it. 
But all thefe were but petty acquefts to the 
King of France: there is a knot of friendlhip 
between the Dukes oi Bedford and Burgnigne, 
which inuft be bioken , or he will never be 
'able to compafs his defigns. He therefore la¬ 
bours by all means poiTible to difunite them 
wherein he fo little prevailed, that the Duke of 
Burgotgne acquaints the Regent with all the 
praftices, who thereupon, with many thanks, 
exhorteth him to continue firm, of which he 
(hould never have caufe to repent him; and 
becaufe Normandy was a principal part of the 
Englif} lirength in France^ he goeth thither, and 
by many rv afons perlwades them, as their An- 
ceftors had alwayes been, to be faithfull to the 
Crown of England. 

In this time of the Regent’s abfencefrom ?a- 
m.the King of France drew all his Forces thither, 
ufing all means poihble, by Efcalado, Battery, 
and burning the gates, to enter the City: but 
was fo withftood by the vigilancy of the Citi- 
vens, that he was glad to found a retreat, lea¬ 
ving his llain and maimed Souldicrs behind him, 
all but the Pticelle. who being hurt in the Leg, 
and almod Hilled with mire in the ditch, was by 
a fervant of the Duke oPAlanfon drawn up, and 
conveyed after the King to Berry^ who by the 
way received the fubmiilion of the Inhabitants 
of Laignye. Some other fervices were porformed 
on both fides, by the Duke of Suffolk^^ and Sir 
Ihomas Kyrrief for the Englijh j by the ballard 
of Orleance and Sir Stephen le Hye, for the 
French", but of no great importance : till at 
lart, the Pitcelle^ (who a little before had cauled 
an Englifl) Captain’s head to be cut off, bccaule 
he would not humble himfelf to her upon his 
knee) was by Sir John of LutzemhnrgJjtzken^ 
and prefented to the Duke of Burgoigne^ who 
fenther to the Regent, and he to the Bilhop of 
the Diocefs, who judicially proceeding againft 
her as a Sorcerefs, and deceiver of the King 
and his Subjects, ihe w’as C after many delayes 
I'f promife to dilcover fecret pradice, and 
lallly of her feigning to be with Child ) pub- 
lickly burnt at Roan. 

And now the Regent finding how much the 
Crowning of the French King had furthered 

defigns, he made account the like effed 
would follow the Crowning of King Hewy in 
France: whereupon he is fent for to come over', 

«tmwiicd coming to PariSf was by his Unkle the Bi- 
' (hop of IFinchejier and Cardinal of Eufebms^ not 

yet above nine years old, with all ufual Cere¬ 
monies Crowned King of France^ receiving the 
Oaths of Homage and Fealty of all the French 
Nobility that were prefent, and of all the In- 
habitants of Paris^ and of the places adjacent. 
Upon this. Pope Eugenius laboured a reconcile¬ 
ment between the two Kings, but could effed 
irothing but only a Truce for fix years: which 
agreed upon. King Henry returns into England-, 
and landcth at Dover, the eleventh oiFebruary. 
But the fix years Truce was fcarce openly pro¬ 
claimed, when the French had cunningly pof- 
felfed tliemfelves of divers Cattles and places of 
ttrength, juttifying their adions, affirming. That 
what was politickly obtained without blowes, 
tvas no infringement oftheTrqce; and after- 

>.ing of 

frd/ice ill 
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wards perfidioufly conveyed Two hundred 
men into the Cattle of Roan, with intent to 
have furprized itj but being difeovered, they 
\^ere all taken, and either ranfomed or put to 
execution. Upon this, the Regent, ( whofe 
Wife, the Sifter of the Duke of Burgoigne, being 
lately dead, and he married again to Jaqueline 
the Earl of S. Paul's Daughter, with whom he 
went over itito England) returned again to P<2- 
ris i to whom the Lord Talbot, having now 
paid his R anfome, cometh, bringing with Idm 
Seven hundred tried Souldiers ^ and with them' 
the Regent takes the Field, where the French 
Army lay •, but the French flunk away in the 
dark, as not daring to abide the hazard of a 
battel* 

About this time, the Duke of Bourbon, taken 
at tile Battel of Agincourt, alter eighteen years 
imprilbnment ,paying eighteen thoufand pounds 
for his Ranfome, the fame day he was enlarged 
died at London, 

And now a very great effedf was produced Reger.: 
out of a very fmall caufe; There had been Oui^^of 
fparks of unkindnels between the two great 
Dukes of Bedford and Burgoigne, which brake riaice, and 
out into a flame upon this occafion: A timefot *vhac. 
and place was appointed, where they fhould 
meet to compound feme differences that were 
between them v The place agreed upqn, was 
St. Omers, a Town in Artois : When the time 
came, they flood upon tins nice point. Which 
of them fhould firft come to the place ■, as think¬ 
ing that he which did fo, fhould hereby ac¬ 
knowledge himfelf to be the meaner perfbn. 
The Duke of Bedford thought he had no reafon 
to do it, feeing he was Regent of France,znd 
therefore fuperiour to any Subjedt in the King¬ 
dom : And the Duke of Burgoigne thought he 
had no reafon to do it, feeing it was to be done 
in his own Dominions, where he was himfelf 
the Soveraign Lord. Upon this nice point they 
broke off, and never met > and the unkindnefi 
grew afterward to fo great hatred, that the 
Duke of Burgoigne chofe rather to be friends 
with him that had murthered his Father, than 
ever to have any more commerce with the 
Duke of "Thus was one great branch 
of afliftance lopt off from the Englijh, which 
had been a great means before to make itflou- 
rilh : and it was notfo much,that the afliftance 
was taken from the Englijh, as that it was added 
to the French ; for after this, the Duke o^Bur^ 
goigne brought more afliftance to the new King 
of France, than ever he had done before to the 
King of England. By which we may fee, when 
the Divine providence hath a Work to effedf, 
what flight Occafions it oftentimes takes, to ef¬ 
fed the Work. 

A TrUCtf 

abuioil. 

Great blows had been given before 
France to the Englifh Fortune by the Enemy, R'S'"' 
but now a Blow was given to it by Ueltinyj 
which made the Enemies Blowes more in¬ 
curable ■, for now the Wife, Valiant, Faithful 
Regent ofFrrfwce, Dukz o£Bedford, Anjou, and 
Alanfon , Earl of Moyne, Harcourt, Drieux, 
Richmond, and Carlile, and Vifeount Beaumont, 
upon the Thirteenth of September, 1435* ended 
his life at Paris, which was in a manner the en¬ 
ding the life of the Englijh Fortune in France i 
all former Blowes had been upon inferiour 

member? 
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members, but this was a blow upon the head, 
and therefore mortal i and indeed the Englijh 
Fortune in France^ never after lifted up its head 
but very weakly. He was buried in our Ladies 
C)\urch at Koan^ whereat the Nobility of Nor- i 

tnaHd^ much repined, who would have had their 
own Territory honoured with his Sepulchre; 
yC'^ fee the lev.ty ofthefe men, who a few years 
after in the Reign of Lervvf the Son oi Charles^ 
would have had his Monument to have been 
dembliflied, as being dilhonourable, fuch an 
Arch-Enemy to France fhould be interred in 
the Metropolitan City of that Province. But 
Letrjranfwered, Godforbidy 1 jhould give rvay to 
fb difhonourable an AVty to difquiet hU dead bonety 
rvho livingy trould have difqmeted us all y and it 
favours of too much bafenefs to infult upn a dead 
Lioffi 

But yet in thefe difafters there might have 
been fome reparation by a good Succclfor, had 

o( France, not Envy and Ambition bred dilturbance : the 
of Somerjet dcCitcd the Succclfion, but the 

tnerfet envy- Duke of Tor\ obtained it i which bred fuch an 
hif’p*'row/(L Duke of Somerfet towards him,that 
ings aij he he laboured nothing fo much as to crols his 
'*"* defigns, and was a means to hinder the Duke of 

ICork^s going to his Charge fo long, that the F<r- 
tiftans had time to think of freeing themfelves 
from the ,E«g/i'7:'fervitude; and thereupon the 
City after it had remained feventeen years in 
the polTcflion of the EngUjhy yields to the Con- 
liable, and upon compolition expels all the 
English y^nd which was worfe, many other 

i43<5. Towns followed this example of for what 
Town would not willingly do as Paris did, the 

Tarie expels ^pj^omc as it Were of all France} and which they 
aUthe£»^- hick not to Call Le Monde de Parisy as though 
tiKkcxa^- were upon earth no other world but Pa- 
pie many ris. Even the Normansy who had always been 

yet had run the fame 
courre,if the Lord had not kept them in 
awe, with the llaughter of five thoufand of 
them that way inclined. And now after thefe 
great'lolfes, we muff be content to play fmaller 
games, call at Cafiles and forts , and fome 
finall Towns, like the ftruggling ot dying men, 
doing ads of life, till there be no more life re¬ 
maining i And this was now our cafe in 
France. Thf new Regent with eight thoufand 
Souldiers arrived at Harfleno , and from thence 
marched to ILoan y where he won the reputa¬ 
tion of Jufiice and Uprightnefs, nofwithltand- 
ing all the calumniations of the Duke of Somer¬ 
fet : when the revolted Duke of Bttrgoigne pre¬ 
tending Title to the Town ofCallicey approach- 
cth it with an Army of Forty thoufand men, 
takes the poor Bafiile of dye, and flaughters and 
hangs many of the defendants. The Picards 
belieged the Cafile of St. Miir^,took it,and de- 
molilhcd it i from thence they begirt Callice 
with a fiege, but were repelled ; Then the 
Duke of Burgoigne fent the Lord Cray to befiege 
the Caflle of GuyfneSy but were repelled there 

The Ou^e alfo. In the mean time Pembroh^ the Herauld 
tieftoi^- brought a defiance to the Duke Burgoigne 
or fends Rom the Duke of Gloceder the Protedor, That 

he would give him Battel if he would abide it j 
Uvieipre. Xo whom thc Dukc of Burgoigne anfwered , 

He fhould be fure to find him where he now 
was. Whereupon he calleth a Council, and 

whileit they are debating what is belt to be, 
done, the Callicians make a fally, take the .Ba- 
(iile which they had builded, by force, and llew 
Eightfeore of thc Burgoignians y wlijch fo terri¬ 
fied them, that they upbraid the Duke of Bur- 
gsigney and make both him and the Lord Croy 
to quit their quarters: and in fuch halte to be 
gone, that they left a great part of their belt* 
Ordnance, and all their Proyilipn for the relief 
and help of the belieged. And it feems they 
had reafon fo to do, tor the next day being the 
feven and twentieth of J«/y:j the Duke otGlo- 
cejier landed Callicey with five and twenty 
thoufand good fighting men v who finding the of cIocc^ct 

Enemy recoiled , forraged all the Coun.trey CaUkewkii 
thereabout, and for the fpace of fix weeks hat- ^5 thouiansS 
rowed all the parts of FlanderSy ArtoiSy and 
Heynault : and then returning by St. OmerSy 

Arde and GuifneSy arrived at Callice. 

And now wemuftlook a little home^forthe 
Duke of Tr/^returning into Englandy finds thc 
Caftlc of Kokjborough belieged by the King of 
Scotsy with Thirty thoufand men i but he hear¬ 
ing of the Earl of Northumberland's approach, 
and thc Duke’s return, incontinently fled. And 
now again to France, where the Town of Har- 
fievp was fold to the Frenchy but the Duke of 
Somerfet, and the Lord Ealbot, befetting it both 
by Sea and Land, though the Earl of Evee, and 
the Baftard of Orleance and Bourbon, with four 
thoufand men came to relieve it, yet upon 
compolition it was furrendred. 

And here we may have leave to fpeak of a 
private matter, for about this time the Dutchefs 1437* 

Bedford married Sir RichardIFoodvile, a gal- 
hnt young Gentleman, but of fmall means, chefs of 
which though it offended her friends, yet 
r r.' 1 1 ^ I I 1 I 1 R}<->iard 
teems oflended not God, who made lier Mo- W'oodviU. 
ther of many Children by him i and ainongfi: 
the rert, of the Lady Elizabeth, afterwards mar¬ 
ried to King Edward the Fourth. Alfo about this 
txmz James Scots, who before had been 
eighteen years Prifoner in England, and after- King 
ward releafed, with a Wife ot a Noble Houle, 
a great Dower, and many honourable Prelcnts, 
yet proved ungrateful, was murthered in his 
Bed-Chamber % night, whofe murtherers be¬ 
ing found out, were cruelly torturedi And TheDu/^e 
now again to France, when the Duke of B«r- 
goigne could neither by force nor policy take caince, luc 
cMice, he attempted a ridiculous pra(3:ice,to cut 
a Ditch that fhould drown bo.th the Town 
and Country h but after much labour and ex¬ 
pence, his defign like a vapour vanifhed into 
Air. The Lord TCalbot befieged ‘lankervile, and 
after four months fiege had it rendred to him. 
In revenge whereof, the French King in his own 
perfon layes fiege to Monftreau, which whilefl 
the Duke of Fork^ was providing to refeue, he 
was difeharged of his Office, done of purpofe 
by his Enemies, to lay a blot upon him : A 
lamentable thing in a State, when private envy 
(hall be fuflfered to undermine the publick fafe- 
ty y and by this means Sir Fhomas Gerard had Thomac 
the more opportunity to fell the Town, forGe»-wb«. 
which, if he were gainer in money, he wasxX,*'f® 
yet a lofer in reputation, and hated both 
French and Englijh, in much difoortent dyed. freKh^ 
Arthur, CondMe of France, and John Duke 
of Aianfon , befieged the Town of Auranches, 

B b but 
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but were with diihonour repelled by the Lord 
Talbot: Alter this, Le Hyre fent Letters to them, 
That he had a promife from divers Burgers of 
Koan to let them in at any time appointed i 

The Lord which time they came to Kyze, within 
Talbot doth four Leagues of Koan^ but the Lord Talbot ha- 
gre*c A&s. notice hereof, marched covertly to Roaw, 

and from thence before day to Kyze, where he 
furprizeth the Frem:^,takes the Lord Fomtaines., 
Sir Alan Geron., and many others, and with a 
rich booty retarneth to Koan. The iixth day 
o( November., in the lixteenth year of the King’s 
Reign, the Earl of having oltentimes 
been aboard, and Hill beaten back by Tempells, 
landed at Harflew with a Thoufand frefli Soul- 
diers, and from thence came to Koan ^ but in 
the mean time the Duke of Bnrgoigne feeing no 
new Regent yet come, beliegeththe Town of 
Crotsy : to the Relief whereof, the new Regent 
now come, fent the Lord Talbot with five thou¬ 
fand men, whofe approach the Duke not en¬ 
during, retired to Abbevile, leaving only four 
hundred , with whom he had manned the 
Ba(iile by him there eredfed, which was foon 
gained, and all the Souldiers either taken or 
llain. And there the valiant Talbot fent word 
to the Duke, That ifhe would fave his Coun¬ 
trey from valuation, he Ihould come to a Bat¬ 
tel j but the Duke not liking the match, con- 
veyes himfelf to Amyens. Twenty dayes to¬ 
gether did the Lord Talbot with fire and (word, 
pafs through Picardy and ArtoU without oppo- 
lltion, and then returned. Sit Thomas Kyrriel 
feized upon the DukesCarriages and Ordnance, 
and having left in Cro/oj,victual enough for fix 
hundred men for a whole year, he brought the 
relt to the Earl of JFar.trickf And now Henry 
Earl of Mortaigne^ Son to Edmnnd Duke of 
Somerjet, arrived with two hundred Archers, 
and three hundred Spears b took the Callle ol 
St. Anyon, wherein were three hundred Scots 
and French -, the Scots he flew all, and hanged 
the French, becaufe they had fworn fealty to 
England, and broke it; he took likewife the 
Callle oiAlgarchie,znA by means of an Ambulh, 
taketh the Lord Camorois, coming to the Refeue 
thereof. On the other fide, the Towns of 
NeuxtHy Bry, and Sufatty were fold and deli¬ 
vered to the French by the treacherous Burgers, 
In Jane the Earl of Hmtingtony with Two 
thoufand Archers, and Four thoufand Spears 
was fent into Gafeoigne, whither the Earl of 
VanoU was lately come to buy Towns and Ca 
files i but the Earl of Huntington upon his com¬ 
ing thither, changed all the Captains and Offi 
cers, whereby he prevented all fuch Bargains: 
and fo far had bribery fpread it felf at this time, 
that even in Normandy the Englijh Captains 
had but fmall confidence in the Natives, and 
not much in fome of their own Nation •, where¬ 
upon Sir Richard tFoedvile, Sir WMam Cham¬ 
berlain, and William Peto were fent thither to 
flop the current of that corruption. 

At this time the Council of France procured 
a reconcilement between the King and the 
Dauphin, who had been in long jealoufies and 
diffention •, which if it had not been done, the 
Kingdom had been torn with Fa(9:ions, and 
never been able to fubfill. 

And now ‘in a great Froll and Snow, the 
Engli^ under the Conduit ot Sir John Cli'^ordypi,„ii,^„ by 
having covered their Armour with white firirts, * 
and their heads with white Alman skulls, came 
to PonthoU by night, and undifeover’d pafs’d 
the Ditches, fcaled the Walls, flew the Guards, 
and took the Town b but this good luck was 
accompanied with a bad of more importance: pc rari of 
for prefently upon it the Earl ofWjriric^died ‘ 
in the Callle of Roan, and, conveyed into Eng- 
land, was buried in the Caftle oiWarwick. 
reduce Ponthois, the French King in perfon lay- nichard 
ethfiege unto it, when Richard Duke of Tor/;_o«kcop«< 
being the fecond time made Regent, having fccond time 
with him the Earl of Oxford.^znd theEarl of Ewe, 
levies a power to raife the fiegeb and arriving 
there, lends word to the King, that the next 
morning he would give him Battel : but the 
King liked not his bidding,but leaving his Ord¬ 
nance, at midnight Hole away to PoyJJy: thither 
alfo the Regent follows him, but with no pro¬ 
vocations could draw him to fight. 

About this time, a Treaty for Peace between 
the two Kings is appointed to be held at Callke, 
by the mediation of the Dutchefs of Burgoigne, 
a Portugal Lady b Commiifioners meet of both 
fides, but nothing concluded, only the Duke 
o(Orleance who had beenPiifoner to the Englijh after ij. 
five and twenty years, is by the Dutchefs’s me- 
diationranfomed with three hundred thoufand u tanfomed. 
Crowns of the Duke oi Burgoigne^ money.The 
Lord Willoughby befieged Dee/e,which the Dau¬ 
phin with fixteen thoufand men cometh to 
raife b and there young Talbot is taken prifoner, 
with Sir John Peto, and Sir John Repley, but 
are Ihortly after redeemed by exchange. And 
now another weakning happened to the Englijh 
party, the Earl of St. Paul forfakes them, and 
is reconciled to the King of France. The EngUJJs 
lay fiege to Tartus, for the railing whereot, the 
French King marcheth thither with doooo men, 
relieveth the Town, and then marcheth to Sa- 
verine, which he taketh in, and in it, Sir John 
Ramjion •, after which he took in Argues, but 
then the Englilh cutting off all convoyes of 
VitSuals from coming to him, he is forced to 
return b after whofe departure, the Enghfh re¬ 
cover all that he had taken b and to boot, take 
his Lieutenant prifoner, flaying or hanging all 
his Souldiers. In this mean while the Lord Tal¬ 
bot taketh in Conquet,znd driveth the Ballard of 
Orleance, from the fiege of GagUarda but the 
French in the CaHle of Cornhil detained many 
Englijh prifoners b for redeeming of whom, Sir 
Francis the Aragonid ufed this Stratagem, he ap- 
paralled half a dozen luHy young Fellows like 
Peafants, carrying Baskets with Corn and "'E- 
Victuals, and fends them to the CaHle,while he 
with his Company lies in Ambulh, in a Valley 
near the Callle b the fix unfufpecled are ad¬ 
mitted, and coming to the Captains Chamber, 
feize upon him, and withal give the fign to the 
Ambulh, who coming readily on, entred the 
Caflle,put the Souldiers to the Sword, fet the 
prifoners at liberty, burnt down the Cjllle,and 
with the Booty and Captain of the Caflle, re¬ 
turned to Roan. 

Whileft thefe alterations pafled in France, a 
more unnatural palTcd in England,t\\t Uncle ri- 
feth againft the Nephew, the Nephew againft 

the 
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Difference 
between the 
Duke of 
Cherfitr^ 

and the 
Cardinal* 

1441. 

The Wuke 
«f GUetjitrs 
Wife accu- 
fed of Sor« 
eery j and 
her Penance. 

King Hentf 
affianceth 
the Earl of 
^rminiact^s 
Daughter, 
blit is by 
the King of 
Frtnct 
fed. 

crof- 

the Uncle-, The Duke of Glocejhr Articles 
againrt the Cardinal, charging him with atfeft- 
ing preheminence , to the derogation of the 
King’s Prerogative, and contempt ot his Laws s 
which Articles arc delivered to the King, and 
by him to his Council, who being moA of the 
Clergy, durli not meddle in them, for oflending 
the Cardinal. On the other fide, the Cardinal 
finding nothing whereof ditetifly to accule the 
Duke of Gljcejier himfelf, accufeth hi?^ other 
felf, the Lady Eleanor the Duke’s Wife, 
of Treafon , for attempting by Sorcery and 
Witchcraft the Death of the King, and advance¬ 
ment of her Husband to the Crown : for which, 
though acquitted of the Treafon, flie is adjudg¬ 
ed to open Penance, namely, to go with a Wax 
Taper in her hand, hoodlefs ( fave a Kerchilfe) 
through London , divers dayes together, and 
after to remain in perpetual imprifonment in 
the l(le of Man, The Crime objed:ed againA 
her , was, procuring Ihomof Soathmly John 
Httnne^ PrieAs, Koger Bullingbrook^ a fuppofed 
Necromancer, and Margery Jordan^ called the 
Witch of Eye in Suffolk^, to devife a Piiff ure of 
Wax in proportion of the King, in fuch fort 
by Sorcery, that as the Pidfure confumed , fo 
the Kings Body Aiould confume: for which they 
were all condemned. The Witch was burnt 
in Smhhfieldj BuVingbrook^ was hanged, con- 
Aantly aAirming upon his death, That neither 
the Dutchefs, nor any other from her, did 
ever require rr>oreof him, than only to know 
by his Art, how long the King fhould live. 
John Hunne had his pardon , and Souihnoel 
died the night before he Aiould have been exe¬ 
cuted* 

About this time the Countefs of Cominges 
being dead , the King of France and the Earl 
of Arminiack^zxz Competitors for the Inheri¬ 
tance. The Earl takes poflellion, but fearing 
the King of France his greatnefs, makes ®lter of 
his Daughter in Marriage to the King of kng^ 
landy with a large portion In money i and 
fides, to deliver full pofTellion ofall fuch Towns 
and CaAles as were by hirri of his AnceAors de¬ 
tained in Aquitaine, and had been formerly by 
the t’rogenitors of the King of England^ con¬ 
quered. The AmbafTadours for his bufinefs, 
were by King Henry gracioufly heard, and ho¬ 
nourably returned ; after whom virerc fent Sir 
Ednoard Robert Ro/f,and others,to Con¬ 
clude all things and the young Lady is by 
Proxy affianced to King Henry. But the King 
of France not liking the proceedings of the 
Match, fendeth the Dauphin with a puiffant 
Army, who took the Earl; with his youngcA 
Son, and both his Daughters, and gained the 
Counties of Arminiack^^ LovernCy Rovergne^ Mou- 
lejfenoi^y with the Cities of Severde ^nd Cadeac\, 
chafing the Bafiard’ of Arminiack^ out of the 
Country j by means whereof, the marriage was 
then deferred, and left irt fufpenfe. 

In this diAra(5ion of ChriAendom, ^many 
Princes, the Kings of Spain, Venmark and tiun- 
garybeczh\z Mediators for a Peace between the 
two Kings of and France. Ambaffa- 
dours of both fides arc fent, many ,meetings 
ycre had, many motions made i but in corrclu- 
fion only a Truce tor cighteep months is agreed 
upon. In the mean time die Eajrl' of Sujfolkjoriz 

ofthc Commiliioncrs for the Peace, takes upon 
him beyond his Commillion i and yvithout ac- ' t 
quainting his fellows, to treat ,of a Marriace be- 
tween the King of England^ and a Kinfwoman pounds an- 

ofthe King ot France ^ Neece to the French 
Queen, Daughter to Rayner Duke of Anpn, Ay- 
ling himfelf Ring of Sicily and Naples ; Ip 
which bufinefs he was fo intentive, that it 
brought an afperfion upon him of being bribed; 
but howfoever, an interview betwixt the two 
Kings is appointed, without any warrant of 
King Henry's part, to be bztwcc^n .Charters^ and 
Roan. The Commiflioners return, the Eatf qf 
Suffolk;^ fets forth the beauty of the propofed 
Biide , and the great benefits that would re¬ 
dound to, the Kingdom by this match.The King 
was eafily induced to credit the Relation, i but 
divers of the Kings Council, eipecially the 
Duke of G/ocfJler, oppofed it i partly for the 
meannefs of the match, her Father being only a 
Titular Prince, and withal but poor, unable to 
give any portion at alii and partly for the 
wrong which Aiould hereby be offered fo the 
Duke of Arminiacl^s Daughter , to whorn the 
King had been in fokmn manner publickly af¬ 
fianced; But reafons could not prevail againA 
favour; the Earl of Snffoll^s affirmation muff 
not be undervalued. And hereupon , a new 
creation of Lords firA made, ( John Beaufort Earirct^a- 

Earl of Sometfeiy made Duke ot Somerfet ■, John 
Lord talbot , made Earl of Shrewsbury i fhft 
Holland Earl of Huntington., made Duke of Exe¬ 
ter i Humfrey Earl of Stafford, made Duke of 
Buckingham i Henry Beauchamp Earl o(Jrarivic\, 
made Duke of JFara>icl{.y Edmund Beaufort Eatf 
of Vorfet,mzde Marquefs oiVorJet i,and Jfftlliam 
dela Fool Earl of Stffoll^.^ made Marqucls of 
Suffolk^:) This new Marqueft honourably ac¬ 
companied,is fent into France to fetch the Lady 
Margaret the propofed Bride : who fliortly af¬ 
ter is married at Southwkk. in Hamppire^ and 
Crowned Queen of England at fF"ejiminJier, on 
the 30 day of May., 1444' in the Three ^nd 7444- 
Twentieth year of King Henry's Reign. And 
now inAead of benefits by this Marriage, there prCfcea?m 
prefcntly followed great inconveniences-, 
firA in exchange of her Perfon, the Dutchy of LT ot 1'/:. 
Anpu, the City of Maunts, v/ith the whole 
County of Mayne, ( the beA props of the * ‘ 
chy oiNorniandy ) are agreed to be furrendred 
into the bands of tjic French : and then the 
Duke of Arminijtl^to revenge the injury, 
offered to his Daughter , is a means to expel 
the Engl p out of all Aquitain, 

At this time the Duke of Somerft's fplecn TheDukt 
againrt the Duke ofTtr^,,not only is revived, 
but is grown Aronger i for the Duke of Tf?rk,,hi!uctfi[cy. 
who vvas now after the death of the Earj 
JFarwick , m^idc the fecond time Regent, 
France f is fo undermined by him through af- 
fiAance of the new Marquefs ,of Suffoll^., who 
bore now all the Sway with the King and 
Queeris tha^ not only he.fupplanied him in 
his place ^ but planted himfelf in if,, to the 
great heart-burning of the Dukemf Xork..cini 
his friends ■, but he wifely diffcmbled his anger, 
and for the prefent paifed it over. And now 
is no man in gr^cc but the new Marquefs of 
Suffolk i all favours from the King and Queen' 
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rnuft pafs by him, and the extent of his power 
over-reacheth all the Council: He gets of the 

• King the Wardlhip of the Body and Lands of 
the Countefs of of the Lady Mar~ 

foie Daughter and Heir oi John Duke ot 
"Somerfet^ afterward Mother to King Henry the 
Seventh.And now the Kings weaknefs in judg¬ 
ment grows ever/ day more apparent than 

King Hem-Bother, whilft govemcd by no Counfel but of 
?h?rr>ir his Queert, and (he by no Counfel but her own 
weakneis iir will, and the ncw Matquels of Suffolk ; King 
judgirenc. jg himfclf the leaft part of the King, and 

ferves but to countenance the devices ot others, 
whereof he little underftands the driit ; and 
which proving ill,the blame mutt needs be his V 
if well, the benefit and honour others. For by 
intligation of the Queen, he fuffersthe Duke ot 
Glocejierjor his care of the Common-wealth cal¬ 
led the Good Duke , to be excluded not only 
from Command, but from the Council-Table v 
and permits Informers, fet on by the MarqUefs 
of Suffolk,, the Duke of Buckingham, the Cai- 

the Rail, what colour is my Gown ? The Beg¬ 
gar readily, told himi the colour : And what 
colour, faith the Earl, is fuch a man’s Gown ? 
The Beggar like wife told him prefanly,and fo 
of divers others. Then faith the Earl, Go 
you counterfeit Knave .* if you had been born 
blind, and could never fee till now, how come 
you fo fuddenly to know this difference of 
colours? and thereupon inf cad of an Alms, 
caufed him to be fet intHe Slocks. But in the 
death of this Duke, the Queen, who had a fpe- ’ 
cial hand in it, was either not fo inttlligeht or 
not fj provident as (he might have been j for 
as long aS he had lived',, his Primogeniture 
would have kept back the Duke of Ter/^s claim 
to the Crown , being but defeended from the 
fifth Soti of the Third,where this Duke 
Humphrey was defeended ftdm the Fourth. And 
here were the firfi feeds fown between' the 
Two Houfes of Lancafiirwhofe badge was 
the Red-Rofe s and Tork,^ vvHofe badgCwas the 
White-Rofe. And now upon the death of this The Duke 

dinal BilEop of fTirickjfor, and the Archbhhop I Duke oi Glocefter , the Duke of began be- 
___ Utr... • l-i-irfr. liic ! amnnoft tiie Familiars. nriVllv tO whiloCt hlS nfkirnr-r Sic 

1447. 

of Tork,, to come againft him : vvho lay to his 
charge, That he had caufed divers perfonsto be 
executed contrary to Law' ; wherein though, 
he juftified himfelf, yet no jufiification would 
beheaid. But to avoid tumultuary part-taking, 
it was concluded he (liould be privately con- 
vieSred and condemned s and to this end a Par¬ 
liament-,by the procurement of his Enemies,un- 
V.fitting to the King,is called at Bury : to which 
the Duke of Glecejter referring,is on the fecond 

j . day of the Sc (lion, by the Lord Lord 
High Conftable (abetted by the Duke of B«ck- 
ingham) arrefted and put in Ward, all lus fol¬ 
lowers fequeftred from him, wnereot two and 
thirty are committed to feveral Prifons, and 
the next day after his imprifonmcntjhe is found 
in his bed murthered s yet fhewed the fame day 

of 5?i/'r as though he had died of an Impofthurae, 
f'crcciy though all thatfawhis body faw plainly he 
inurt ere . ^ violent and unnatural caufe ; fomc 

fay, ftrangledfome, that a hot fpit was put 
up at his Fundament', and fome, thathe was 
llifled between two Feather-Beds. His Corps 
the (ame day was conveyed to Saint Alhans,znA 
there buried.’ Five of his menial Servants, Sir 

Sn£ngSB-cg;»’C;?7jmkr/^?m Knight, Middleton, Herbert, 
but were Artzu, Efquircs, and fobn Needham Gentle¬ 

man, were condemned to be hanged, drawn, 
and quartered i and hanged they were at Tj- 
hurn, let down quick, llfipt naked, marked 
with a Knife to be quartered i but then the 
Marquefs of Siiffol\, to make a (hew as though 
he had no hand in the bufinefs, brought their' 
Pardon, and delivered it at the place of Exe-; 
cution, and fo their lives were faved. It is no. 
unmemorable thing which Sir ^hom^^s Moor' 
writes ot the pregnancy of this Dukci of G/o- 
cefier. It happened the King coming one time 
in Progrefs to St. Albanr, a Beggar born blind, 

pregnancy ashcfaid, at the Shrinc of Stt Alban ohtzixicd 

inVan°im- his fight 1 which Miracle being noifed in the 
potior. Town, the-Duke of GWjfer being there with 

the King, defired to fee him,who being brought 
unto him ^ he asked if he were born blind ? 
who told him, Yes truly i And can you now 
fee? (faith the Earl) Yes,T thank God and St. 
Alban, fMtthc Beggary Then tell me, faith 

cue down 
quick, and 
Jived. 

The Duke of 
Ucejitr’s 

amongft his Familiars, privily to whifper his whifper his 

right and title to the Crown but fo politickly 
carried his intent, that all things were provi¬ 
ded to further hi.s projeeff , before his purpefe 
was any whit difeovered. . ' 

And in this time the rich Cardinal and E‘- 
fhop oflFinchcfier dies, who lying on his death¬ 
bed, as DptlFor John Baker hiS Privy Counfellor 
and his Chaplain writeth,ufcd fuch like words', 
Why (hould I dye, fairh he', having fo much 
riches ? If the whole Realm would^ fave my 
life, I'am able either by Policy to get if, or by (lens pro- 

money to buy it: Fie, will not death be hired ? Speech ac 
will money do nothing? and other words to 
fuch purpofe.But he being dead,there fucceeded 
in his Bifiioprick a more deferving Prelate , 
William Wanfiete, called fo of the place in Lin- 
cs/?i/^ire where he was born, though his name 

wzs Pattern£^ of the Wor(bipful Family where^ p^_A>o 
of he was defeended. And now to the end the 1448. 
Marquefs of Suffo^ might not come behind 
them in Dignity, whom he went bfore in 
Power, be is about this time made Duke of folk^is maue 

• . . . -.a 
In France about this time , a Victory was 

gotten , which proved no better than an over- 
throw.Before the Truce was expired,Sir 
Suryens an AragonoU, a uian thought worthy to 
be admitted into the honourable Order of the 
Garter, taking advantage-of the fccurity of the 
French Garrifons, fuddenly furprizeth a Fron- 
tier Town called Fougiers belonging to the Fraud. 
Duke of Britain-^ the Duke'advertifeth the 
French King thereof, who by his AmbafTadors 
complains both to the King ofIFhgland, and to 
the Duke of Somerfet thep Regent in France : 
anfwer was made, It was the fault of the Arago- 
mu, who did it without warrant from either 
the King or the Council •, neverthclefsCommif- 
fioners are appointed to meet at Louvisrs, to 
treat of fome courfe for fatisfadtionbut in the 
tithe of the Treaty news is brought to the Re- 
gent,that the Frf by a (Iratagcm of a Carter, 
that with a load of Hey coming over the Draw¬ 
bridge,caufed the Axletree to break, and whiKi 
the Porter was ready to help the Carter, the 
Porters brains - were beaten out, the Town of 

Ardes 
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Acdes farprized , and the Lord Tawconbridge 
Captain thereof Was taken Prifoner. Reftitution 
being required by the EngHjh , anfwer is made 
them in their own' knguage, It was done 
without warrant from either the French King, 
or any of his Council h fo it was but one for 
another: and from thence forward the Truce 
is broken of both fides*, and all things grow 
worfeand worCe. The French Kiri^ by com- 

yhe french polition taketh Louviers.,Gerbtiryy iiud Pernoile.^ 
King reco- vvhilll the Regent hands demurrirtg what was 
Towns, belt to be done i it he command, heft obeyed ^ 
demufunf' counfel, not followed ^ as it happens to 
of the Ditke men ohee blemilhed in Reputation, tn hav£ an 
oisemerfet- iH conlhudtion made of all their adfions : by 

which means the Frewc/a goon without refi¬ 
nance, ^ctConjiance.^ GMifard.,Gatiitrdy St. Loe, 
FeJlhampj and many other pieces in Normandy. 
Upon notice whereof^ Mauleffon in Guyen fur- 
renders to the Earl of Foi^, and by their ex- 

fVA>n ample the City of Roan it felf takes compofition 
144^. to furrender i where the Earl of - Shrervsburv., 

and the Lord heir to the Earl of Ormond^ 
were kept pledges till it was performed. It is 
tru^, fuccours were provided fobe fent out of 
EngUnd under the Condu6t of the Duke of 
Tor}^ h but a Rebellion happening in Ireland.^ 
which was thought of more importance to be 
fpeedily fuppreffed,.. diverted him and his For¬ 
ces thither : where not only he fuppreffed the 
If cbels j but fo won the hearts of that- people, 
that it was no fmall furtherance to his proceed¬ 
ings afterward. A-frefli fupply indeed of Fif- 

ll’’teen hundred men , under the Command of 
icd.wich the oir ihbmOf. Kyricl is lent over > but what could 
4tlmenr*'^ 1 handful of men do againfl: fuch multitudes 

as oppofed them ? For he marching 'with the 
refi of the Army towards Beaugeaux^ was en- 
countred by the Earl of Clermontp with Seven 
thoufand French and Scots^ whotri yet at fiirft 

he made to recoil.; till the Coufiable of France 
with four hundred men at Arms, and eight 
hundred Archers came to the refeue > and th^en 
frefh men coming upon them that were alrea¬ 
dy tired, the Englijh loll Three thoufand and 
above feven hundred, befides divers that were 
taken Prifoners, After this lofs of men, fol¬ 
lows prefently a lofs of Towns j Harflexv is 
affaulted, and though valiantly for a while de¬ 
fended by Sir Robert Curfon^ yet furrendred at 
laft upon compofition. Then the French King 
with an Army Royal,befiegeth Caen in Norman¬ 
dy.^ a Town belonging to the Duke of Tork^., 
defended in his abfehce by his Lieutenant Sir 
David HaU but the Duke of Somerfet being 
Regent, in commiferation of his Dutchefs be¬ 
ing in the Town , rotwithHanding the flout 
oppofirion of Sir Pjwcif/d//, furrendersit upon 
compofition to the Frewcf? ^ whereof Sir David 
giving notice to the Duke of Tork^ it bred fuch 
a deadly quarrel between the two Dukes, that 
they were never after throughly reconciled. 

All n.orm/tit- And thus is all Normandy recovered from the I 
i 3ffter it had been in their polfeifion 

fnriijh. a hundred years-, and finally, France is I 
reduced to the obedience of Charles the French 
King. 

And now hereafter there will be little to do . 
abroad , but there will be the more-to do at ■ 
home i and more blood will be fhed in England | 

by civil diflentions,- than was fhed before in all 
the Wars of Fr-ii^tce^ This lols of WorWiZWisfy and 
other parts in Normandy., is imputed much to . ■ 
the Duke of Somerfet, at that time Regent i but Accufatiorjt 
the'Duke of bear a great part of uuk°ot- 
the blame, partly for having been the caufe of“ 
the fu'rrender ofAnjou ind Mayne^ and the chief , 
pr'DCurer of the Duke of G/^ceJIcr’s death , and 
partly for having wilfully wailed the: Kings 
Treafure , and Been a means to remove the ' 
ableft Men from the Council-Boird -of all 
whiefiafperfions the Queen takes notice, and 
knowing how far they trenched upbn the Duke^ 
defirja€fion and her own, (he fo wrought, that 
the Parliament afFembled at the Blacl^Fryers, is 
adjourned toLeipcfinl and from thence to hTefi- 
minfler : but though all means were ufed tplfop 
thefe aecufatrons agHhft theDuke,yetthe Lower 
Houfe would not be taken off, l^t cxlvbitcd 
their Bill of grievances again ft him : That he 
had Traiteroufly incited the Baftard of Orleance.^ 
the Lord Preftgny ^ and others to levy War 
againft the King, to the end that thereby the ' 
King might be dcftroyed and his Son John 
whd had married Margaret Daughter and foie 
Heir of John Duke of Somerfet^ whofc Title to 
the'Crown the faid Duke had often declared, in 
cafe- King Henry ftiould dye without iffue,migh't 
come to be King : That through his Treachery 
the French King had gotten poffelfion of the 
Dutchy of Normandy ^ and had taken-prifoners 
the valiant Earl of Shreripshury, the-Tord Fau- 
tonbridge2ind others: but to th'dre'dccufations 
he peremptorily affirmed himfelf nOt guilty, fo 
much as In thought. Then werc^ further alle¬ 
gations mSde againft him, That being with 
others, fent Ambaffador into France , he had 
tranfiended hisGorfimiftion-, and without pri¬ 
vity of his fellow Commilfioncrs,had prefumed 
to pf^mifethe furrender of Anjou, - and the de¬ 
livery of the County of Maunrs tb-Duke 
«fr, Jwhich accordingly was performed, to the 
great (dSflionour of the King, and detrimentof 
the Crown : That he had traiteroufly acquaint¬ 
ed the French King with all the affairs of State, 
and paffages of fecrccy , by which the Enemy 
was throughly inftrutffed in all the defigns of 
the King and Council : That he had' received 
rewards from the Fre«c/a King, to divert and 
difappoint all fuccours fent to the Kings friends ;v . 
in France. Upon thefe- and divers other accu- ^pon."hkij 
fatiotis brought againft him,to blear the peoples toThTwr, 
eyes, he is committed to the Tomer h but the“ prder.tiy 
Parliament was no fooner diffolvcd, but hed.aroiian 
was fet at liberty. Which fo incenfed the com-"/ 1^*'',- 
mon people,that they made an infurredtion iind jcrivd"' 
under the leading of adefperate fellow, ftyling inrurre- 
himfelf Blue-beard., they committed many out-' 
rages: but by the diligence of the Gentlemen 
of the Countrey, the Captain was apprehended, 
and the Rebellion ceafed. And now another 
Parliament is called, where great care is taken 
in choofing Burgeffes, prefuming thereby to 
ftop any further proceeding ag'ainft the Duke 
of Suffolk^-, but his perfonal appearance at the 
Parliament gave fuch a general diftafte to the 
Houfe. though he came in the company of the 
King and Queen, that they forbore not to be¬ 
gin the Affembly , with petitioning the King 
for punilhment to be inflidl^ed upon fuch as 

had 
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Tic Duke had plotted dr confented to the Refignation of 
and Maine , whereof by name they in- 

againin ftanccd 111 the Duke of Siiffolky John Eifhop of 
SalUbury^Sit James h'tnes^ Lord %jandothers. 

form»Uy for This Petition was feconded by the Lords of the 
buMkcnac Upper Houfe : whereupon to give fome fatis- 
5ca,hath his fadion to the Houfes,the Lord Say^ Lord Trea- 
h^arichopt jj fgqyghred from his place i the £)uke’s 

Odicers are all difeharged , and himftlf for- 
1450* mallybanifhed for five years, but with an in- 

tent after the multitude had put out of minde 
their hatred againft him, to have revoked him: 
but God did other wifedifporfe of him, for when 
he was (hipped in with intent to have 
paired over into France , he was met by an 
Fnglip Man of War, taken and carried to 
Pfiver Sands, and there had his head chopt off, 

" on the fide of the Long-boat, which together 
with the body was left there on the Sands , as 
a pledge of fome fatisfadion for the death of 
Duke Humphrey, 

Whillt thefe things are done in England^ the 
The Duke Puke of Tori^in Ireland began to make his way 

the Crown , as defeended from Philippa^ 
I'lt way CO daughter and Heir to Lionel Puke o(Clarence^ 
the Crown, Brother to John of Gaunt, great Grand¬ 

father to the prelent King Henry the lixth.And 
for a beginning it is privately whifpered, Thar 
King Henry was of a weak capacity , and cafily 
abufed i the Queen ofa malignant fpirit, and 
bloodily ambitious-, the Privy Council, if wife 
enough, yet nothoneft enough,regarding more 
their private profit,than the publick good •, that 
through their delinquencies , all France was 
loft, and that God would not blefs the ufurped 
poflellionof Kin^ Henry. With thefe fugge- 
llions the Kentijh men feemed to be taken 
which being obferved by an Inftrument.of the 
Puke of called APr/irwer, he takes his time, 
and tells the multitude, That if they wjll be 
ruled by him, he will put them in a courfe to 
work a general Reformation , and free them 
for ever, from thofe infupportable burthens of 
Taxations, fo often, upon every flight occafion 
obtruded upon them. Thefe promilcs of Re¬ 
formation and Freedom from Impofitions, fo 
wrought with the people, that they drew to a 
bcad^ and make Mortimer ^ other wife Jack Cade, 

fackcajt their Leaders who ftyling himfelf Captain 
TnfaTrefti marched with no great number, but 
on/»nd'* thofe well ordered, to Blacky heathy where bc- 
Ann^\d* twccu Flitam and Greenwich , he lay by the 

fpace ofa month exercillng his men, and fend¬ 
ing for whom he plcafed, and for what he plea- 
fed. Then he prefents to the Parliament the 
complaints of the Commons, That the Queens 

puints of Favourites fhareamongft them the Revenues of 
nonfr'the the Crown, wJierebythe King is enforced for 
I’ariiament. the fuppoTtation of his prefent eftate,to tax and 

burthen the Commons, to their utraoft undo¬ 
ing, and to the general impoverilhment of the 
Kingdom: That the Commons have their com¬ 
modities daily taken from them for the purvey- 
anceof the Kings Hou(hold,for which they arc 
not paid, not any affurance for payment thereof 
given , iaut only Court-Promifes: That upon 
the apprehenfion of any man for Treafon or 
Felony, the Kings menial Servants, before con- 
vidion, beg the Goods and Lands of the im¬ 
peached whereupon indiretft and unlawful 

proceedings are ufed by fubornation of wirnef- 
fes, embracery of Jurors, and great mens Let¬ 
ters to the Judges i whereby Jultice is perverted, 
and the Innocent after attainted , if not exe¬ 
cuted, ^et at Icaft impriToned to their undoing: 
That the Commons have no legal proceedings 
in their Law-fuits, fo as the rightful owners of 
Inheritance dare not, (if oppoftd by any Cour¬ 
tier) maintain their Titles, or attempt the re¬ 
covery of their intefeft, how juft foever : That 
the Kings Colledfors and other Accompfants 
arc much troubled in palling their Accompts 
by new extorted Fees» and by being inforced 
to procure a late invented Writ of Quorum 
Nomina, for allowance of the Barons of the 
Cinque-Ports,and their fueing out their ^ietus 
at their own charge, without allowance from 
the King : That the Baylitfs of Sheriffs, under 
colour of the Green Wax out of the Exchequer^ 
do levy greater Turns than arc by the Record 
juftihable, yet maintained : That they cannot 
have the freedom of electing Knights and Bur- 
geffes for the Parliament > but by Letters 
from the Favourites of the Court, to their 
Friends and Retainers, the Knights and Bui- 
geffes are commonly chofen : That they are too 
much troubled with too often coming to attend 
the general Sellions, being enforced in many 
places to make live days journey to the place 
where they are kept. Thefe and fome other 
were the complaints of the Commons i but thc“ 
Captain for his own particular (after protefta- 
tion made to live and dye in the quarrel of the 
King) required that hisMajefty would be plea- 
led to receive again into favour, the truly No¬ 
ble Prince the Duke of , and with him the 
Right Honourable the Dukes oi Exeter , Buckr 
ingham, and Norfolk^, and the ancient Noble¬ 
men of the Realm, by the undue pradices of 
Suffolk^ and his Complices commanded from 
his prefcnce v and that all their oppolites might 
be banilhed the Court, and put from their Of- 
Hccs : That there might be a general amotion 
of corrupt Ofticers, an abolition of the Green 
Wax, and other Inftruments of Extortion out 
of the Exchequer •, a qualification of proceed¬ 
ings in the Kings-Bench an inhibition of un¬ 
equal purveyance of piovifion for the Kings 
Houlhold, and a prefent execution of the Pro¬ 
moters, Slegge, Cromer, IjeU, and Eaji, whom 
he pretended by wrongful information to have 
abufed the King, and wronged his Subjefts. 
Thefe Petitions are fent from the Lower- 7 he Coni' 

Houfe to the Upper, 
ted to the Lords of 
who having cximined the particulars, explode P^ivycoun 
them as frivolous, and the Authors thereof 
to be prefumptuous Rebels. Whereupon the 
King is folicited by his Privy Council, to pro- 
fecute them by force rather than intreaty ^ 
which advice is feconded by the Queen, as con¬ 
ceiving they fecretly aimed at her : and here¬ 
upon the King draws his Forces to Greenwich, 
and appointeth divers Lords to affail the Re- a nny m 

bels v but the Lords could get no followers to 
fight againft them who fought only for refor¬ 
mation of abufes, and for punifliment of fuch 
Traytors as the Lord Say the Kings Chamber- 
lain was. Whereupon the Lord Say is prefently 
committed to the luwfr, the King and Queen 

retir® 

and from thence commit- ^ 
the Kings Privy Council i. the 
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retire to London., from thence within two days, 
the King being now fifteen thoufand firong, 
marcheth in perfon towards Captain Mend-all., 
who politickly withdraweth his Forces into 
Sevenok^e-Wood j upon notice whereof the King 
retireth again to London, but the Queen long¬ 
ing for dilpatch, fends the two Staffords, Sir 
Humfrey and iViHiam, with many hot-fpurs in I Harnefs compleat of the be(l fajhion, four and 
the Court to f()lIow the Rebels,who were foon twenty Brigandines, twelve Battle-axes, trvelve 

Upon Coclfs admillion,he had private confe- 
rence with three other that came with him ^ to Horfewnd 
whom at their departure he gave thefe inltrudi- 
ons in writing; Ton (hall charge all Lombards ^ 
and Merc^<r«t-/^rd«ger/,Genocfes, Venetians,Flo¬ 
rentines, and others, this day to draw themfelves 
together, and to ordain for us the Captain, twelve 

non. 

Tho Rebels cooled j for they found Captain Mend-all m 
nay Sit good order ready to receive them, and in the 

firft encounter, llew Sir Humfrey, and after- 
sujford. wards his Brother, and put all the red to flight. 

The Kings t'orces being at Blacl{-heath, could 
neither by threats nor intreaties be gotten to go 
to theRefeuej but rather wifhed the Qiieen and 
her Favourites in the Stafford's cafe : or that the 
Duke of were in England,to aid his Coufin 
Mortimer ( now firft acknowledged to be of his 
kindreds) and many of them dole away to the 
Rebels, whofe number from Suffex and Surrey 
daily increafcd,whom yet their Captain reftrain- 
eth from fortaging or taking away any thing 
by forces and foreturneth again to Black^heath, 
where the Kings Army lay the night before,but 
was now fallen down to Grienwich. And now 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury and the Duke of 
Buckingham ate fent to expoflulate with the Re¬ 
bels about their demands j To whom Jackfiade 
gave very good language, but diredfly affirm¬ 
ing no ceffation from Arms, unlefs the King 
in perfon would hear the grievances of the Sub- 
jedf, and pafs his Princely word for the Refor¬ 
mation of their wrongs. This rcfolution of his 
made known to the King, who was not fure 

The King ^*5 own Souldiets Faith, made him march 
fiieth to prefently away to Killingworth Caftle in JTar- 

rpLkjhire, where he fortified himfelfas expect¬ 
ing a fiege, having left the Lord Scales only to 
guard the Tower. taking advantage of 
the Kings departure, cometh to Southwark,^, 
where he quarters his men, flraitly charging 
them to commit no out-rage, nor do wrong to 
any i which was duely ebferved. The next 
morning he marcheth to London-Lnd^c, where 
hecaufed his men tocut the R^pes of the Draw- 
Bridge, no refinance being made againft him j 
and fo in good order marched up by London- 

fione, upon which he ftrook his Swordjfaying, 
Now U Moxtimer Lord of London. The Mayor 
of London, Sir Thomas Chalton, flanding upon 
the threihold of his door, bade him take heed 
he attempted nothing againft the quiet of the 
City ; To whom he made anfwer,Let the World 
tak^'notice of our honef intention by our aUions, 
And indeed this orderly carriage of himfelf and 
his company won him a good opinion amongft 
the common fort of people: And now alTuming 
to himftlf the place ofChicf,he fendeth out his 
Letters of fafe condudt, to fuch whom he plea- 
fed to make ufe of v amongft other, he wrote this 
Letter to Thomas Cocl{^, Draper of London. 

By this our writing enfealed, wc grant, That 
Thomas Cock^oiLondon Draper, (hall fafely 
come into our prefence, and avoid from 
us again at his pleafure,with all other per- 
fons coming in his company* Subferibed 

thus. 
His Majefties loyal Subje^, John Mot- 

timer^ Captain Mfnd-aV* 

Cade 
cometh to 

Itnden. 

Glavef,fix Horfes with Saddle and Bridle com- 
pleatly furnifhed, and a Thoufand Marky in ready 
many : and if they (hall fail herein, we fhallfir iky 
off the heads of as many as we can get. But they 
tailed not, but fent him what he had demand¬ 
ed ; who thereupon the next morning, being 
the third of fitly, returns to London^ and pre¬ 
fently fends to the Lord Scales, to bring his 
Prifoner the Lord Say to the Guild-Hall, whi¬ 
ther he had called the Lord Mayor with his 
Brethren s before whom he caufed the Lord 
Say to be arraigned, who craving to be tryed 
by his Peers, was (brthwith taken trom his 
Keeper, carried to the Standard in Cheap, and 
there had his head chopt otf i which being the lord" 
ipitched upon a Pike, was born before him to ^a/shead 
Mile-End, whither he went to have conference 
with the Rebels of EJ}?x ■, and by the way meet¬ 
ing with Sir James Cromer, High Sheriff of sir 
Kent, who had lately married the Lord Say’s JamesCre. 

Daughter, hecaufed his head alfo to be ftrucken' 
off, and carried before him in derilion. The 
next morning he came again to London \ where 
after publick execution done upon fome of his 
fellows, and particularly upon a petty Captain 
of his, named VatU, that had done things con¬ 
trary to his Proclamation \ upon a difpleafure 
taken againft Alderman Mafpos, he fent and 
feized upon all his Wares and Goods, and 
fined Alderman Horn in five hundred Marks^ 
Whereupon, the Citizens finding him to grow 
every day more infolent than other, they fent 
to the Lord Scales for alfiftance, who fendeth 
Matthew Gout an old Souldier to them^ with 
fome Forces and Furnitures out of the Tower-, 
who prefently makes a ftand at the Bridge, 
where Cade notwithftanding forceth his paf- 
fage, and then began to fet fire on houfes, 
where many aged and impotent people perifh* 
ed. Captain Bough, Alderman Sutton and Ro¬ 
bert Hayfon, valiantly fighting were (lain > yet 
upon a fre(h fupply, the Londoners recovered 
the Bridge again, and drove the Rebels beyond 
the Stoop in Southwark,^-, at which time, both 
fides being weary, agreed of a Truep, till the 
rjext day. After the Retreat, Cade finding he 
had loft many of his beft men, was driven, for 
fupply, to fet ,at liberty all the Prifoners in 
Southwark,, as well Felons as Debtors» when 
now his company entring into confideration 
of their danger, and of the defperate Services 
their Captain had brought them to, began to 
difeover by their countenances, their willing-* 
nefs to leave this courfe; whereof the Arch¬ 
bifhop of Canterbury having notice, he with 
the Bifhop of Winchejier came from the Tower 

hywOiXtt to Soutlawarky, and there fliewed the 
Kings General Pardon under the Great Seal Upori the 
of England ■, which was fo welcome to the 
Rebels, that without taking leave of their fackS‘Ut's 

Captain, they withdrew themfelves that night 
to 
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feveral habitations, Jack^Cade with 
i$ flain. fomc fcw followers, bent his Journey to ^een- 

horough Caftle, where being dcnyed entrance, 
he dilguifed himfelf^ and privily fled i but upon 

• Proclamation ^ with promife of a Thouiand 
Marks to any that fliould bring him dead or 
alive, he was afterward, by one Alexander Eden 
Gentleman, attached : and making refinance, 
in a Garden at Hothfield in SuJfeXy was there 
flain. His body was brought to London^ be¬ 
headed and quartered,his head fet upon London- 
Bridge. his quarters difperfed in divers places 
in Kent. Upon the news whereof, the King 
(ends Commilfioners into Ke«t, to enquire of 
the Abettors of this Rebellion s whither he fol- 
loweth himfelf in perfon: and though five 
hundred were found guilty, yet eight onely 
were executed* Though London were the chief 
ftage of this Rebellion, yet other Countreys 
were not free, efpecially Wilt(hire s for the Re¬ 
bells there, upon the nine and twentieth day of 
June, drew William Askot Bifliop of Salisbury, 
(rom the High Altar, where he was faying 
Mafs in Edtngton Church, to the top of the Hill: 
and there in his Prieftly Robes moll mhumane- 
ly murthered him. 

Uponthis Yhis Infurredlion was not unknown to the 
infurredion King of France, who taking advantage thereof, 

the^Kmglf* upon all places which the Englilh had in 
France lei-' France, leaving them nothing but only Callice^ 

hie Cadies of Hames and Guijhes •, and this 
was the Ufue of the Duke oiSomerJeFs Regency 
in France : whereupon coming into England, at 
a Parliament holden at Wejiminjier, the fixthof 
November in the nine and tvventieth year of the 
Kings Reign, he was put under Arreft. Upon 
notice whereof, the Commons at London de- 
fpoiled hishoufeat Blacl^Fryers, znd ce3.[cd not 
till Proclamation was made to prohibit, them i 
for difobeying whereof, there was one man be¬ 
headed, at the Standard in Cheap. 

At this time the Duke of under pre¬ 
tence of coming to the Parliament, comes out 
of Ireland j and at London had private conference 
with John Duke of Norfo\ Kichard Earl of 
Salisbury, the Earl of Vevonflnre, and other hiS 
alTured friends: where it was refolved to keep 
the chief purpofe, ( the Claim to the Crown ) 
fecret, and only to make ihew, that his endea¬ 
vours were but to remove ill Counfellors from 
the King, of whom they inftanced in the Duke 
of Somejlt as chief j and hereof, the Duke fent 
divers Letters to the King, complaining of the 
wrongs the Duke of Somerfet had done him, 
but withal making proteflation of his own 
Loyalty, To which the King maketh anfwer, 
That he would take his complaints into confi- 
deration, but fomewhat blames him for the 
death of the Bi(hop of Chejier , by his means 
fofpedfed to be flaughtered s and for dange¬ 
rous fpcechcs uttered by his Servants, tending 
to Rebellion : concluding, That notwithiland- 
ing any thing faid or done to the contrary, he 
took and efteemed him a faithful Subject, and 
a loving Kinfman. But the Duke of Torj^, not 
herewith fatisfied, departeth into Walesy and 

Si*Army.^ there Icvieth men, making his colour for the 
good of the commonwealth, and the removing 
of bad Counfellors. The King ad vertifed here¬ 

of her, of, prefcntly raifeth an Army i and with the 

Itjb Territo¬ 
ries, and 
leaves the 
FHflijh no¬ 
thing but 
CaUice. 

1451. 

The Duke 

of Tur^^com 
plains 
againft the 
Duke of 
Somerjtt, 

Duke of Somerfet ( now enlarged ) marcheth 
towards Wales : while the Duke ot Fork hav- 
ing notice which way the King came, by an-, 1452. 
other way marcheth toward London j who be- 
ing told, the Londoners would not admit him 
entrance, he pafled the River Thames at Knight- 
bridge, marched into Kent, and encamped at 
Burnt-heath. The King in his putfuit came to 
Black;:-heatb,ar]d there pitched his Tents from 

whence he fent the BiQxops olWinebefier and 
Ely, the Lord Rivers, and Richard Andrerps, 
Keeper of the Privy Seal, to know the caufe of 
this commotion : and to make offer of recon¬ 
cilement, if the Duke’s demands were not un- 
reafonable* The Duke made anfwer. That no¬ 
thing was intended again!! the King’s Perfon, 
his Crown or Dignity : All that was fought, 
was to remove ill Councellors from about the 
King, but efpecially Edmund Duke bf Somerjet \ The Duke 
whom ifthe King would be pleafed to commit 
to ward, till his Legal Trial might be had in Duke of 
Parliament, he would then not only difinifs his 
Army, but come unto his prefence as a loyal Pariumcnt. 

Subjed* Hereupon the Duke of Somerfet is 
’Committed to Piifon : The Duke ofTorkdif- 
mifleth his Army, and cometh in perfon to the 
King i in whole prefence (contrary to his expe- 

dation ) he found the Duke of Somerfet i which The Duke 
fo moved him, that he could not hold, but pre- o£rcr/^ind 
fently charged him with Treafon : which the 
Duke of 5o>«er/et not only denieth, but recri-cufe each 
minates the Duke oETork, to have cohfpired the 
King’s death, and the ufurpation of the Crown. 
Whereupon, the King removeth to London, the 
Duke of Tork^zs a Prifoncr riding before him, ^‘^53' 
and the Duke olSemerfit at liberty i which was 
not a little marvelled at by many. And now 
the King calleth a Council at Wejiminjier, where 
the two Dukes are earnert in accufing each 
other > but while the Council are debating of 
the matter, there comes a flalh of Lightning 
out of France, which diverted them. For the 
Earl oi'Kendal, and the Lord VEjpar, came 
AmbalTadors from Burdeaux, offering their obe¬ 
dience to the Crown oE England-, if they might 
but be affured to^e defended by it: but with¬ 
al, at the fame time there came a report. That 
Edward Earl of March, Son and Heir to the 
Duke of Tork,, with a great power was march¬ 
ing towards London, Here was matter for a 
double confultation, and for this latter, it was 
refolved on. That the Duke of Fork, Ihould in 
the prefence of the King and his Nobility, at 
the High Altar in Pauls, take his Oath of Sub- The Du^e 
miflion and Allegiance to King Henry •, which 
he accordingly did, and then had liberty to de- Alkgunce 

part to his Caftle at Wigmore. And for the for- Htfr^.^ 
mer, the Earl of Shrewsbury with about three 
thoufand men was fent into Gafeoigne, who ar¬ 
riving in the Ifle oIMardre, paffed forth with his 
power, and took Fronfacli^znd other pieces ibut 
having received in the night inftrudions from 
Burdeaux of certain Confpirators, he makes all 
the fpeed he can thither : and was entred the 
Town before the French had notice of his com¬ 
ing j fo that many of them were flain by the 
Lord VEjpar in their beds* Shortly after there 
arrived the Earl of Shrewsbury’s Son, Sir John 
Falbot, with the Baftard of Somerfet, and two 
and twenty hundred men, by who(^ means Bur¬ 

deaux 
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deattx is well manned with EngUjh, in which 
time the Eail was not idle, but went from place 
to place, to receive the otfered fubmillion of all 
places where he came j and having taken Cbatil- 
/oM,he ftrongly fortified itiwhereupon the French 
King raifeth an Army,and befiegeth Chatillon:^xo 
the refcue whereof, the Earl maketh all polfible 
fpeed with eighthundred Horfe, appointing the 
Earl of Kendal, and the Lord Utjpar to follo w 
with the Foot. In his way he furprifeth a 
Tower the French had taken, and put all within 
it to the Sword i and meeting five hundred 
French men, that had been forraging, many of 
them he flew, and the reft he chafed to their 
Camp. Upon whofe approach the French left 
thefiege, and retired to a place which they had 
formerly fortified» whither the Earl followeth 
them, and refolutely chargeth them fo home, 
that he got the entry of the Camp: where be- 

Earl ing (hot through the Thtgh with an Harque- 
Hotfc (lain under him,his Son de- 

many viao-flrous to relieve his Father, loft his own life, 
g“„***'^^^^and therein was accompanied with his Baftard 

Brother Sit Henry Talbot, Sir Fdvoard Hali, and 
Thirty other Gentlemen of Name. The Lord 

s, Molins with Threefccftre other were taken Pri- 
foners, the reft fled to Burdeanx, but in the way 
a Thoufand o( them were (lain. And thus on 
thelaft dizyoijuly, in the year 1453. at Chatil- 
lon, the moft Valorous Earl of Shrevpshitry, the 
firft of that name, after four and twenty years 
fervice beyond the Seas, ended his life, and was 
buried at Roan in Normandy, with this In(crip- 

The Infer!- tion upon his Tomb, Here lieth the Right No- 
etion upon Knight John Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury , 
.ISTomb, Waterford, Valence, Lord Talbot of 

Goodrich, and Orchenfeld, Lord Strange oiBlack^ 
mere. Lord Verdon of ASlon, Lord Cromwel of 
Winkfield, Lord Lovetoft o(Warfoppe, Lord Ewr- 
vival of Shefield, Knight of the Noble Orders 
of SitGeorge, St>Michael,oLnd the Golden Fleece, 
great Marihal to King Henry the Sixth, of his 
Realm of France. The Earl of Kendal, the 
Lords Moniferrat, Rofaine, and Vangledas entred 
the Caftle of ChatiHon, and made it good againft 
the French the fpace of ten days •, but then ha¬ 
ving no hope of Succour, they delivered it, 
upon compofition to have liberty to depart to 
Burdeaux : and now the Gajcoignes were as rea¬ 
dy to open their Gates to the French, as they 
were before to the Englijh by means whereof, 
in (hort time, the French recovered again all 
Gafcoigae except Burdeaux, and that al(b at 
length, upon condition that both Garrifons 
and Inhabitants with all their fubftance might 
fafely depart for England or Callice, and that 
the Lords VEfpar and Thtrant, with Thirty 
others, upon pain of death (hould never after 
be found in the Territories o(France. 

A difference upon St. Bartholomew's day, an 
on iartkiU- ancient cufton being, that the Mayor oiLondon, 

between the Sheriffs (hould be prefent in giving 
Mayor of prices to the beft Wreftlers, it happened that 
Jbe priorof the Wreftling-plaee near Moor-jields, the Pri¬ 
se. fthnt. or of St. Johns was there to fee the fports, when 

a fervant of his not brooking the difgrace to be 
foiled before his Mafter, againft the cuftom of 
the place, would have wreftled again, which 
the Mayor denied *, whereupon the Prior fetcht 
Bow-men from Ckrkinwel, to refift the Mayor, 

and fome (laughter was committedthe Mayors 
Cap was (hot through with an Arrow, he ne- 
verthelefs would have had the fportgo on, but 
no Wreftlers came: yet the Mayor Sir John Nor¬ 
man told his Brethren, he would ftay a while 
to make trial of the Citizens refpeiff towards 
him i which he had no fooner faid, but the Ci¬ 
tizens with Banners difplayed came in great 
numbers CO him, and fetcht him home in great 
triumph. Upon the neck of this began the 
quarrel in Holborn, between the Gentlemen of 
the Inns of Chancery, and fome Citizens i in 
appealing whereof, the Queens Atturney and 
three more were (lain. 

And now the Duke of Tork, by all mearis la- 
bourcth to ftir up the hatred of the Com- , 
mons againft the Duke of Somerfet , repeat- 
ing often what dilhonour England fulcain- 
ed by SomerfeVs giving up the ftrong Towns 
of Normandy ', and how he abufed the Kings 
and Queens favour to his own gain , and 
the Commons grievance : then he addref- 
leth himfelf to thofe of the Nobility, that could 
not well brook his too much commanding over ' 
the Kings and Queens affedfion. Amongft 
others he faftneth upon the two Nevils, both 
Richards, the Father and the Son, the one Earl 
ot Salisbury, the other of Warwickj, with whom 
he deals (o elfedtually, that an indiffoluble knot 
ot triendfhip is knit betwixt them : by whofe 
alliftance (the King lying dangeroufly lick at 
Claringdon ) the Duke of Somerfet is arrefted in 
the Queens great Chamber, and fent to the 
Tower i and in a Parliament now convoked, 
appcached of TTeafon,and many hainous crimes of Somerfet 

objedted againft him. Whereupon the King, 
though weak, is brought to London^ of purpole 
to dilfolve the Parliament ■, and that dilTolved, 
the Duke of is prelently fet at liberty BUtfoonfet 

again i and not only fo, but is made Captain and ^adc* 

ot Callice and Guifnes, the only remainder the Captain of 

Englifh had in France^ Upon this the Duke of 
and his party, with a great power, march 

towards London ■, againft whom, the King at¬ 
tended with the Duke of Somerfet, the Duke of 
Buckingham, and his Son, both named Humfrey, 
Henry Earl of Northumberland, James Earl of 
Wiltjhire,Jafper Earl of Fembro^,znd two thou- 
fand men, marched forwards at St. Albani 
both Armies meet: The Duke in the morning 1455. 
fends a Letter to the King, protefting his fide- 
lity and fincerity, only he defires the Duke of Y^'r^^'Arniy 
Somerjet may be delivered, to (land or fall by and the 

the Judgment of his Peers s and this he would aBactei*'^' 

have, or dye in the perfuit. The King for 
anfwer, commands him to disband, and fubmit and* 

to his mercy, and not exped: that he will de- 
liver any in his Army, who have (hewed their 
loves in (landing to him. Herewith the Duke 
acquaints his friends, who hereupon fall every 
one to his quarter ; The Earl of Warwick, fell 
upon the Lord Clifford's quarter, where the 
Duke oiSomerfet hailing to the refcue,was (lain, 
and with him-the Earl of Northumberland, 
Humfrey Earl of Stafford, the Lord Clifford, arid 
about five thoufand others, befidcs many that 
were hurt i the King himfelf (liot in the neck 
with an Arrow •, the Duke of Buckingham and 
the Lord Scales, in the faces j the Earl of Vorfet 
fo hurt, that he was fain to be carried home 
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in a Cart: The Kings Army had been increa- 
fed after his coming forth to eight thoufand > 
but now they are all difperfed or llain i and the 
King unguarded, is left in a poor thatcht houfe, 

Tht Kin» whither, to be freed from the danger of Arrows, 
fiieth. ° he had withdrawn himfelf. The Duke of 

having notice where the King was, goes with 
JVarzvick^ and Salisbury who all three upon 
their knees, prefcnt themfelves before him, ma¬ 
king humble Petition to him for Pardon of 
what was pah : and now feeing the common 
enemy was llain, they had what they aimed at. 
To whom the King throughly alfrighted, faid. 
Let there be no more killing then,and I will do 
what you will have me. This firft Battel of 
Sf. Alhans was fought upon the Three and 
thirtieth year of King Henry’s, Reign. The Bo¬ 
dies of the Duke of Somerfet^ the Earl of Nur- 
thumberland^ and the Lord Clifford were buried 
in the Chappel there. And now the Duke of 
Tork in the Kings name, commands a furceafe 
from further holliliiy : and in all reverent 
manner conveyeth the King to London^ where 
they keep the Feaft of Pentecoft together. At 
which time a Pailiament is fummoned to be¬ 
gin at Weiiminfier the ninth day of July i and | 
therein it is enadfed, That the Duke ot'Gloucejier 
fliould be declared publickly a Loyal Subject, 
and that none fliould inifreport ordifputcthe 
atifions ofthe Duke of Tork^^ or of any in his 

TheDukeof morcover the Duke of Tork^is 
tnacte made Protedfor of the Kings Perfon, and of the 

Realm,the Earl of SalUbnry is made Lord Chan- 
Perfon.lind cellour, and the Earl ot Captain of 
Kea?m. CaUiee, wherein they all carried themfelves with 

unblameable demeanour. 
In this mean time, the Queen not well plea- 

Ths Queca fcd with thefe proceedings, feeks all means to 
oppofech It. incite the Lords ofher party, and they as much 

feek to incite her to make oppofition , flie puts 
the Duke of Buckingham in mind , that thefe 
Traitors had llain his hopeful Son at St. Albans 
file tells now the Duke of Somerfet^ that by them 
his dear Father loft his life; And they again 
put the Qi^een in mind of the unfufferable in¬ 
dignity done to her, in making her Husband 
only a King in name, fetting a Tutor over him, 
as though he were a child, whileft the Duke 
of Tork^ and his complices manage all. Upon 
which incitation, all the Enemies of the Torl^ 

Jhire Faction are alfembled by the Queen at 
'Creenmeb j where it is debated of fomc courfe 
to be taken for reftoring the King to his former 
liberty and Government. At length it is con- 
eluded,. That the Duke of Tor/^ Ihould be com¬ 
manded to give over his place ofProtet^orfliip, 
for that the King was of years and dilcretion 
fufficient to rule of himfelf without a Guar¬ 
dian s and the Earl of Salisbury to furrender 
his place of being Lord Chancellour, for that 
the Great Seal was never delivered him, feeing 
that which was now ufed, was made lince the 
Kings reflraint, and therefore not fufficient ; 
to which conclufion of theirs, the King, eafie 
to be wrought upon, yields his confent, and 
thereupon they are both difeharged from their 
Offices, and fummoned to appear at the Coun¬ 
cil-Table at Greenwich. But the Lords were 
wifer than to put themfelves into their hands, 
and thetefore make anfwer. That none had 

power to difplace them, nor to command their 
appearance in any place, but in Parliaments 
and fo they continued about London.^ placing 
and difplacing whom they pleafed, and by their 
triumvirate authority, took John Earl of 
land Earl oiExeter out of Sandruary, and fent 1456, 
him Prifoner to Fomfret Caftle. Thefe proceed- 
ings gave occalion to the licentious multitude 
to raife commotions, and the Prentices of Lon- <i„makea 
don upon a very flight occafion, fall upon out- commouon. 

landifli Merchants, rifle and Rob their houfesi 
and the Mayor aflembling a company of fub- 
flantial Citizens to fupprefs them, the Ring¬ 
leader of the diforders flies to Sanctuary, Com- 
millioncrs are fent to enquire and punifh the 
offence i but when the Mayor and Commif- 
fioners were fet, tidings came that the Com¬ 
mons were up in Arms s whereupon the Com- 
miflioners lelt the bufinefs to be proceeded in 
by the Mayor, who fo difcreetly ordered the 
matter, that many of the offenders were punilh- 
ed, fome by death, others by fine, and all things 
were quieted and appeafed. 

At this time the French having little to dp Ps,/v^ 
again ft the EngUJh in France^ would needs be 1457. 
doing fomething again ft fhem in England, They 
fet out two Fleets, one under the condudf of 
Wtbiam Lord Fomyers, the other of Sir Feter 
BreJJy j the Lord fell upon Fulney in the Weft- 
Countrey, the Knight upon Sandwich in Kent., 
where fome hurt they did, but not of impor¬ 
tance to countervail their Voyage. 

And now the Qu.een finding the little refpedf 
the Londoners bore to her 'party or the Kings, 
perfwades the King, as for his health and recrea¬ 
tion, to make a Progrefs into fFarwickshirey 
which he did, by the way, hunting and hawk¬ 
ing 5 and the Queen making (hew of minding 
nothing but paftimes; and this (he did, with a 
purpofe the eafilier to entrap the three Lords 
of Tork^, Salisbury^ and Warwick. To whom flbe The qh*cb 
writ moft loving Letters, carneftly inviting 
them to be at Coventry by an hour appointed ^ vites the 
which they not doubting any fraud, intended *- 
to have done ; but hearing by the way of the and 
mifehief plotted againft them, they caufed their Ts 
Retinue to go on-ward the way to the Court, covenuj. 
as though themfelves were coming after j but 
they provided otherwife for their fafety , the “pfot laid 
Duke of Tork with a Groom and a Page getting tfem.'flnfc 
him to Wigmore Caftle, the Earl of Salisbury to away. 
his Caftle of Middlehatn in the North, and the. 
Earl of Warwick to the Sea-fide, and fo to Cal- 
lice. But before they parted, they agreed upon 
an Alphabet, by which they might have inter- 
courfe of Letters, yet their intentions kept un- 
difeovered. 

The King unwitting of this mifehiefintended The King 
againft the Duke of Torkand his friends, return- commoL*-* 
eth to London^ where he calleth a Council j and 
therein of his ow.n accord, defireth that fome thK/tords! 
courfe might be invented for a perfe(3: recon¬ 
cilement of all parties: promifing upon his Sal¬ 
vation, C an affeveration not ufual with him ) 
fo to entertain the Duke of Torkand his friends, 
that all diicontents fhould be removed, and a 
perfedt amity on all parts be eftablifhed : to 
which end meffengers are difpatched to the 
Duke of Tork, and all other of his party, com¬ 
manding them upon urgent affairs of the Realm^ 

and 
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and upon Royal Promife of fafe condudf, to te- 
pair to his Court at London^ at a day appointed. 

1458. The Duke of Xer^accordingly came, and with j; 
400 men well apparelled, lodged-at his Houfe ' 
called Baynardi^Cajile i the Ea*l of Salhbury 

‘ with 500 men, lodged likewife at his Houfe 
called the Herbour: The Duke of Exeter (lately 
•relcafed j and the Duke of Sotrierjet with Soa 
men, were lodged within 'lemfle-Bar : The 
Earl of NorthumberlaMdy theXdrd Egremont^ and 
the Lord Cliford with 1500 men were lodged 
in Holbourn j The Earl of ?^W»?ic/^with doo 
in red Jackets with ragged Staves^jembroidered 
behind and before^. were lodged.at th.e 
Fryers in Londob» ■ Upon the feventeenth of 
March the King and Queen came to Lmdon, 
and were Lodged at the Bilhops.Palace j the 
Mayor having Hve hundred iwell-appointed 
men in readinefs, rode with a competent num¬ 
ber all day long round the City^forprefervation 
■oi the:Kings Peace* The Lords lodging within 
the. City, held their Council at Blacl^Fryers tthe 
other, at the Chapter-houfe at TKeJhninjier: Be¬ 
tween both, the Reverend Arch-Bilhop of Can- 

■ terbury^ the Son ofHenry Botircbier Earl of EjJeXj 
with fome other of the moft able Prelates in- 

An aecom-" tcrccded fo, that by. their mediation it was at 
modation is concluded. That all wrongs and mifde- 
agrec up- cvcry fide ihould be forgotten 

and forgiven, that each fide Ihould be friends 
to the other, and both be obedient to the com¬ 
mands of the King. Befides thi^ in general,there 
were fome particular Articles to be performed 
by the Duke of Tor^, the Earl oi Salisbury and 
Warmck^ which afterward was»ratified under 

. the great Seal of England^the 24 day of March^ 
in the 3*5 year of the Reign of King Henry the 
fixth. Upon the publication whereof,a folemn 

ir Proceffion was made in Fanis Church, at which 
the King was prefent with his Crown on his 
head > before him hand in hand went the Duke 
oiSomerfet^^nd the Earl of Salisbury j the Duke 
of Exeter and the F,arl of IVarvpich^^ and fo one 
of the one, another of the other part, fill they 
were all marfhalled: behind the King came the 
Qyeen, the Duke of Fork^ leading her by the 
hand, who in going made fhew of favourable 
countenance towards him. Divine Service en¬ 
ded, they return to the Court in all outward 
appearance truly reconciled j but all was dif- 
fembled, as will prefently appear : for prefently 
upon this, an afl'ray fell out between a fervant 
of the Earl oiWartvkh^s^ and a Courtier, who in 
the encounter is daugeroufly wounded h the 
Earl’s man flieth i the Kings Servants feeing 
their fellow hurt, and the ojffender tfeaped, 
watch the Earls coming from the Council Ta¬ 
ble, and aflail him i many are hurt, but the Earl 
getteth a Wherry, and fo efcapes to London i the 
Queen incontinently commands the Earl to be 
committed to the Jotver^ but he forefeeing the 
danger, polls to ForkjhirCy where he acquaints 
the Duke of Xori^, and his Father the Earl of 
Salisbury^ of all the occurrents, with the pal¬ 
pable difeovery of the Queens canker’d difpo- 
fition,advifing them to ftand upon their Guard, 
and to provide againft the approaching ftorm. 
Hiinfelffpeeds to Calliccy and feeing then Lord 
Admiral, takes with him all the. Kings Ships 
that, were in readinefs,,and fcouring the Seas, 

meets with five great Carricks, three of Genov J, 
and. two of Spain, and atcer two dayes fight, 
take9;two of them i with which he returned to 
CalJice where he unloaded their freight, and 
found it worth ten thoufand pounds in Staple 
Commodities, befides the Ships and PrifonerS. 

In the mean time the Earl of Salisbury with 
about five thoufand men marcheth through 

topafs that way tothe King, with a 
purpofe to acquaint him with the aifront offer- 
:ed tqhis Son,and the inveterate malice difeo-goint“?oac- 
ivered'in the Queen agiinfi him. .The Queen 
-with:-the Doktii o€ Buckingham and upon’by 

hearing of his coming, gave order to the Lord 
Dudley to ufe means to apprehend him i who^^^* 
thereupon levieth Ten thoufand men in Chejlnre 
znd Shropfhire y and with them about a mile 
from Draynton, in a rlftn called Blore-heathy he 
attended the Earl,there being but a fmall brook 
ofno greait depth between them. Eirly in the 
morning the Earl rnade a feeming retreat, which 
the Lord Attdley -obferving, prefently caufeth 
his Troops to pdfs the River j but before thejr 
could be reduced again into order, the Eatl 
with his whole llrength falls upon them, and 

-with the flaughter of the Lord Audley, and moll flain, anJ 

of them that had palfed the River, he difcom- 
fited the reft, and llew about 24 hundred of 
them. Sir John and SitLho. Nevil, Knights, the 
Earls Sons,were forely wounded,who with Sir 
Fhomaf HarringtoHy travelling into the North 
Countrey, were apprehended and fent as Pri-T 
fotiers towards Cbeftery but upon a meftage from 
the March-m^n wete prefently releafed. 

And now the Duke of Xori(, thinking fit no the Duke 
longer to conceal hisdefign, makes preparation 

£uc all dif. 
iVmbJcd. 

to take the field, the Earls of Salisbury and ^ 
fFarmck. do the like s and amongft others of 
approved valour, whom the Earl of TKanvkk. 
had brought from Calike with him, were two 
principal noted men, John Blum, and Andrew 
Trellop, Likewife the King, with the Dukes of2,fhc* 
Someffet, and Exetery draws his Forces to Wor- like. 
cejiery from whence Richard Beauchamp Bifhop 
of Salisburyy is fent to offer the Tork^jis a full and 
general Pardon, if they would lay down Arms, 
and become Loyal Subjeds. Whereunto they 
anfwered. That there was no trull to the Kings 
Pardons, as long as the Queen had a predomi¬ 
nant power i but if they might It^ve alfurance 
offafety, they would exprefs their Loyalty, and 
humbly render themfelves at his fervice. Here¬ 
upon the Ring advanceth nearer,and approach¬ 
ing the Lords Army, caufed Proclamation to 
be made, .That whofoever would abandon the 
Duke of Forkj fhould be received to mercy, and 
'have Pardon. Upon this, the night following, 
Andrew Trollop with all the CaHkians fubmit to 
the King s and by him are all the Councils of 
the Duke of Fork, difeovered : which fo much -^j^c’cc- 
difeouraged him, that he with his young Son, the 
the Earl of Rutlandy fled firft into Wales , and 
.then into Ireland ; The Earls of March,Sdlhbury whereupon 
and Warwicks ^ot into Devnnjhire, where by 
the means of John Vynhamy Efquire, (the fame wDc^nV."' 
man that afterward by King Henry thefeventh 
was made Lord Treafurer of England ) they ’ 
were Shipt from Exmouth to Guernjeyy and fb 
to Callice. All the common Souldiers the King 
pardons, only makes exemplary punifbmen-t of 
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fome few Captains, fends the Dutchefscf T(7r^, 
and her two younger Children, to the Dutchefs 
of BttckjHgham her Sifter to be fafcly kept i and 
then having fpoiled the Town and Caftle of 

The Duke Ludlotv^ he difmifthis Army. And now a Par- 
of Toriinaiiament is called at Coventry^ wherein the Duke 
^*eoiwiaof of Edrt>ard Earl March his Son, Kichard 
Treafon: as £3^! pf Salisbury^ Richard Earl of trmck, 
o^herLords! John Lord Clifford^ and many other the Confe¬ 

derates of the Duke of Tor^, are conviiS: of 
Trealbn, and all their Lands and Goods (eized 
on to the Kings ufe. Henry Duke oiSomerfet 
by the Queens means is made Captain of Cal^ 
//ce,whither coming to take poifellion, he was 
by reafon of Ordnance (hot at him from Riee- 
ban\^ forced to retire j which the Queen hear¬ 
ing, was fo incenfed, that in great paffion fhe 
gave order to make ready all the Kings Ships, 

^*'‘’”doch~ Sandwichy to give afliftance to the 
thrE»rj of Duke oiSomerJet: but the fore-mentioned John 

^y^hanij out of love to the Earl of March, 
boarded thofe Ships in the Harbour, and took 
the Lord Rivers, defigned Admiral for that 
Service, and carried both him and the Ships 
to Callice, from whence the Earl failed to Ire¬ 
land, to the Duke of Torh^, who having confer- 

' red and concluded what courfe to take, he re¬ 
turned to Callice, the new Admiral the Duke 
of Exeter not daring to flop his courfe. Sir 
Simon Montford was appointed to guard the 
Cinque^Ports, having divers Ships under his 
Command, to barr the Earl of Warmcl^s en¬ 
trance : but the Earl by his efpyals having per- 
fedf intelligence of all paifages, fell fuddenly 
upon Sit Simon, before his Ships were ready, 
took him Prifoncr, ranfackt the Town of Sand- 
TPich, and carried him Prifoner, and the Ships 
to Callke^ By the way he underftood how 
much the Kentijh men defired his return, and 
longed for his coming whereupon he came 
the fecond time to Sandmeh, to whom pre- 
fently reforted the Lord Cobham, and very 
many Gentlemen of the Countrey; fo as now 
his Army was Five and twenty thoufand ftrong, 
with which he marched towardsLo«</oM. Againft: 
whom the Lord Scales was appointed to go, 

received of and with fome convenient Troops to affure 
t e Mayor diredly refuted to ad¬ 

mit him > whereupon he reforted to the 'tower, 
from whence afterward he did the Londoners 
no fmall difpleafure. The Earl of Warwick^ 
having notice, that his Father the Earl of SalU- 
hnry was upon march to meet him, pafteth over 
his meni and without impeachment, joyned 
with him and his friends near Exeter. 

The King with the Dukes of Somerfet and 
r^-A-0> Buckingham, with a great Army marcheth to- 

1^60. wards them, and near to the Town of North- 
hampen both Armies meet. The Earl of March 

ofthc E«i* with the advice of the Earl of ?FarivicK,preparcs 
lid of the Queen (the King more in- 
King meet tcntivc to devotion than fighting ) did the like, 

the fight continued about two hours, wherein 

The Kings men» but upon the fall of Hamfery Duke of 
feaM^'di'.' Suckjngham, the Kings fide was difeomfited ,and 
vers Lords John talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, Thomas Lord 

Egremont, John Lord Beaumont, and fome other 
of account were flaiii* The Qij,cen with the 

Duke of Somerfet, taking with them the young 
Prince, fled to the Biftioprick oi Durham. Tfie jcitjg taken 
King himlelf was taken, and as a Prifoner con- conv^I^ w 
veyed to London ; where the Tower is yielded to 
the Earl of lFarvc>ickj> the Lord Scales in dif- 
gulfed apparel endeavouring to cfcapc, is taken fiying 
by the Watcr^-men, and by them beheaded,and 
his Corps carelelly left upon the Sands. Thomas Ln by wa- 

Thorpe one of the Barons of the Exchequer, in 
the Habit of a Monk, his Crown fhorn, purpo- 
fing to flie to the Q^een, is taken and commit¬ 
ted Prifoner to the Tower-, and after by the 
Commons Beheaded at High-Gate. The Duke 
of Torl^ being advertifed ^ this good fuccefs 1 Comes out 

leavcth Ireland and pofts to London, where in 
the Kings name, he fummoneth a Parliament s Parliament, 

which being affembled, he in the prefence of 
the Lords in the Upper Houfe, placeth him- his Title to 

fclf in the imperial Seat, and with great bold- Crewa. 
nefs lays open his rightful claim to the Crown 
of England, as being the Son and Heir of Ame, 
Daughter and Heir of Roger Mortimer Earl of 
March, Son and Heir of FhHippa the foie Daugh¬ 
ter and Heir of Lionel Duke of Clarence, the 
third Son of Edward the Third, and elder Bro¬ 
ther of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lanca^er, Fa¬ 
ther of the Uforper Henry the Fourth, Grand¬ 
father to King Henry the Fifth, who was Father 
to him that at this time uqtruly ftyleth himfelf 
King Henry .ths Sixth. And after relating the 
many miferles that had befallen the Realm finee 
the time of this Ufurpation, he concluded. That 
he would not expe(S nor defire poffeffion of the 
Crown, except his defoent were indilpute- 
able, and his Title without exception. This rtiscradu. 
being a bufineft of importance, required deli- 
beration i but in conelufion, the Duke having 
befbre-hand prepared the Lords Spiritual, and re- 
few of the Nobility being prefont, that were during ftis 

not of his part, the Burgefles were eafily per- 
fwaded; And it was generally refolved, and T.r^pro- 
ena(filed accordingly, That King Henry during 
his Ufe, Ihould retain the name and Honour of c^rcrow^ 
a King > That the Duke of Xorl;.(hould be pro¬ 
claimed Heir apparent to the Crown, and Pro- 
tedi;or of the Kings Perfon, bis Lands and Do¬ 
minions j and that if at any time, any of King 
Henryks Friends, Allies, or Favourites, in his 
behalf fliould attempt the difannulling this A<ff, 
that then the Duke (hould have prefent poflef- 
fion of the Crown. It is not unworthy the 
notmg, That while the Earl of March was de¬ 
claring his Title in the Upper Houle, it happen- 
ed in the nether Houfe, that a Crown .which ofM4»'c*. 
hung in the middle of the Houfe, to garnifh a 
Branch to fet lights upon, without touch ot 
wind, fell down : As likewife at the fame time 
fell down the Crown which flood on the top 
of Pflx/fr-Caftle. A fign as fome thought, that 
the Crown of the Realm Ihould be changed. 
As foon as the Parliament was diflblved, the 
Duke difpatcheth Letters into Scotland, re¬ 
quiring in the Kings name, the Queen, the 
Dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, and all other of 
the Nobility, that remained in the Kingdom, 
with all fpeed to repair to his prefonce in Lon¬ 
don : but they had other work in hand, for 
having gotten together oiEngliJh and Scots, to 
the number of Eighteen thoufond, they came 
inarching into England. Again!! whom went 
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the Duke of Tork;, with his youngcf Son the 
«)f Earl of Rutland^ and fi>e Earl of ^nl^bt/ry^ (lea- 
amdTxtttr ving thc King in the cuftody of the Duk? of 
m'^^out ^od the Earl of Wartvkkj) ) and ap- 
Scotland proaehing near theQueeris Array, he wascer- 

^he ScoutSjthat the enemy far exceeded 
England, his power, both in number, and in all wairlike 

preparation ( he not having in his A^my above 
five thouiand* men ) and thereupon the Earl of 
Sakbifry advifed him to retire, and to ;|ttend 
the coming of the Ejiri of Memb, who was 
gone into U^aUs to raife the MarcRmcn* But 
the pride of his former Victory made him deaf 
to all counfel of declining the Battel, and fo, 
haftned on by his deftiny, from Sandal Caftle he 
rnareheth on to Wedi^field Green » where the 
Lord Clifford on the one fide, and the Earl of 
Wiltfhire on the other, were placed jin Ambuf- 
cado. The Duke of Tark^ fupppfing that the 
Duke Q^Somerfet^ who led the Battej, had no 

The Duke Forccs than what were with him, undaun- 
of Tor^. tcdly maKheth towards him i but being entred 
^iTiV a*^™’ within their danger, Ambulhes on both fides 
Battel oa brake out upoohim, and flew him vvith Three 
^ecn"k thoufand of his men, thc reft fled. The E^rl of 
iiain. Salisbury is taken Pri{bnfir,and harmlefs Rutland 

not above Twelve years old, who came thither 
but to fee fafhions, is made a Sacrifice for his 
Fathers tranfgrelfions,-who kneeling upon his 
knees, with tears begging life, is unmercifully 
ftabbed to the heart by the Lord Clifford^ in part 
of revenge ( as he fwore ) of his Fathers death : 

utlku'iy A'^d the Queen moft unwomanly in cold blood 
beheaded, caufcd the Earl of Salisbury , and as many as 

were taken Prifoners, to be beheaded at fmfftt 
Caftlc, and to have their heads placed on poles, 
about the Walls of Terkg Thus died Richard 
Tlantagenet Duke of Tori;, who had taken to 
WikCicely Daughter to Ralph JTevilf thc firft 

ThfOuke of Earl of WeRmrland., by whom he had Iffue 
ifi! Sons and four Daughters i his eldcft Son 

Henry died young, his fecond Son Rdtnard was 
afterward King of England; his third Son Ed¬ 
mund Earl oiRutlandf^wzs flain with his Father j 
John^ Thomofy and fVilliamy died young i his fe- 
venth Son George was after Duke of Clarence y 
hisyoungeft Son Richard lurnamed Crouchback,.^ 
was after King of England. Anne his eldeft 
Daughter was married to Henry Holland Duke 
of Exeter,his fecond Daughter Elizabeth.,whid\ 
married to John de la Pool, Earl ©f Suffolk, his 
third Margaret, to Charles Puke of Burgoigne •, 
his fourth Vrfula died young. This Duke be¬ 
ing dead, had his head crowned with a paper 
Crown, together with many circumftances of 
difgracing him i but this ad of fpight was fully 
afterwards recompenfed upon their heads that 
did it. .V 

The Earl of March hearing of his Father’s 
death, laboured now fo much the more earneft- 
ly,in that he laboured for himfelf» and parting 
Uom Shrewsbury, whofe Inhabitants were moft 
firm unto him> he increafed his Army to the 
number of Three and twenty Thoufand, and 
prefently took the field ; and having advertife- 
ipent that JaJher Earl of Pembroke, with the 
Earl of Ormond zndlEiltJhire followed after him 
with a great power of ff^el(h and Irifh, he fiid- 
denly marched back again, and in a Plain near 
Mortimer^s Crofs,on Candlemas day in the morn- 

ing gave them Battel, where with tfie flaugh- 
ter of Three thoufand and eight hundred, he 
puts the Earls to flight. Owen Tewdor who had Forces to 

married Qu^een Katharine, Mother to KingSVe^- 
fE»ry the fixch, and divers IVdfh Gentlemen 
>yere taken, and at Herefird beheaded. Before 
the Battel, it is fiiid, the Sun appeared to the 
Ear^ pf March like three Suns, and fuddenly it 
jpyne^ altogether in one •, for which caufe fome 
^haagifie, that he gave .tfic Sun io its full bright- 
nefs, for bis Badge or Cognizance. 

The Queen in the mean time encouraged by 
the death of the Duke /of TwC, with a power of 
Northern ipen marched towards London: but 
when Iier Souldiers were once South of Trent, 
as if the River were/fie, utmoft Umit. of their 
good behaviour, they fell to forrage the Coua- 
trey in moft barbarous manner. Approaching 
St. 4/W/,they were advertifed, that the Duke 
ofNarfoll^ZRd the, E?ri of ILarwickwcrc ready 
to giye them Battel» whereupon the Queens 
Vaward hafteth to pafs through Saint Albans : 
but being not fuffered to pafs, they encou'ntred 
with their Enemies in thc Field called Bernard- 

heath. Who perceiving the main Battel toftand 
ftijl, and not to movei which was done by 
the treachery of LpwW, who with tfie Renti^ 
men had the leading of it, they foon made the 
Southern men to turn their backs and flyc; 
upon whofe flight the reft in dpubt of each 
others well-meaning (hifted away, the Lords 
about the King perceiving the danger with¬ 
drew themfelves. Only the Lord Bonvik com¬ 
ing in a complemental manner to the King, 
and faying it grieved him to leave his Majefty, 
but that neceftity for the (afeguard of his life 
enforced if, was importuned, and Sir Thomas 
Kyrielz Knight of Kent likewife, by the King 
to flay j he paffing his Royal Word that their 
flay fhould be no danger to them : upon which 
promife they flayed, but to their coft. for the 
Queen hearing that the Commons had behead¬ 
ed Baron Thorp at High-gate , (he in revenge 
thereof, caufed both their heads to be ftriken 
off at St. Albans : fo as there were flaughtered 
at this Battel the full number of Three and 
twenty hundred, but nq man of name but Sir 
John Gray,who t\]c fzmc diy was made Knight, 
with twelve other at the Village of Cglney. 

Arid now the King was advifed to fend one 
Thomas Hofy ( that had been a Barrifter ) to the 
Vidors, to tell them. That he would gladly 
come to them, if with convenience it might be 
dope > whereupon the Earl of Northumberland, 
appointed divers Lords to attend him to the 
Lord Cliffords Tenf, wh-ere the Queen and the 
young Prince met to their great joy; but it was 
now obferved,asit were in the Deltiny of King 
f^nry y that although he were a moft pious 
man,yet no enterprife of War did ever profper 
where he was: that we may know the pro-^°fcpf“' 
fperity pf the World to be no infeparable compa- 'Var evee 
nion to men of Piety. At the Queens rcqueif, 
the King honoured with Knighthood Thirty was 
Gentlemen, who thc day before had fought 
againft the part where he was : the Prince like¬ 
wife was by him dubbed Knight, and then they 
went to the Abbey, where they were received 
with Anthems, and withal an humble Petition 
to be proteded from the outrage of the Icoie 

Souldiers i 
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‘ ' ^ ‘ ‘ Souldlers V which was ptomifecl, and Pr.ocJa- 
mation made to that purpofe, but to fmall pur- 

“ fot the Northern men faid, It was their 
. .. j bargain lOJ have all the fpoil in every place, af- 

* ter they had palTed ; and (b they Robbed 
and fpoiled whatfoever-they could come at. 
The hearing of this diforder, feeing 
the'ie wis ho more alfurance in the Kin’gspro- 
mife, to keep the Northern men out cf their 
Gates i infomuch that when they were fent tS; 
to fend over to the Camp certain Cart-loads 
of Lenten Provifion, which the Mayor acebrd- 

‘ ingly provided, the Commons rofe‘a bout Crif- 
■ple^gate’^ and by lirong hand kept the^ Carts 
from going out of the City. Hereupoil the 

provi(io;i Mayor feiids the Recorder to the King’s Coun-1 
lo^hc^Kinl. cil, and withal intreats the Dutchefs of Bedford^ 

and. the' Lady Scales^ to intercede for him to 
the'QaeJh rand to eXcufe his not ufihg force, 
conlidering how dangerous k might be in thefe 
v4ou' tful times, to ftir their fury that would: 
not ealily be allayed. It was well advifed to 
.fend women to intreat a ■Woman;, for by this 
means-they prevailed, tet fome of the Lords 
bf-the Council, with-a guard of four hundreds 
■good Souldfers were appointed to go for Lon- 
'dmt to enquire and certihebf thefe things: when 
fiiddeoly tfews Was brought yThat the Earl of 

with a great Army was marching to¬ 
wards them, for the Earlof Warivici^h^vihg 
gathered-^ together his fcattcred Troops,- and 

'jo-yned-W^ih’the Earl of-M^rrc/j, they hafted to- 
wards and were joyfully received upon 
.tire eight and twentieth day of February j- and 
upon Sunday the fecond oVMarch^ the Earl^f 
jy^arwich mulhed all his Army in StiJohni fitM ; 
and having call them ihtoa ring,read unto them 
the agreement of the lafi Tailiament, and then 
dematrded , Whether they' would have King. 
'Henry to reign Hill ^ Who all cried, No,- no :. 
Then hea.sked them vvhether they would have 

-the Earl of March eldeft' Son of the Duke of 
by that Parliament proclaimed King) to 

reign over them ? who with a great clamour 
The Fari of cricd, Yta, yea : Then went there certain Cap- 
€ie*ai ' others of the City, to the Earl of 

March at Baynards CadJe, to acquaint him with 
what vVas palfed who at firft leemed to cxcufe 
himfclf, as unable to execute fo great a charge: 
but animated by the Arch-Bilhop ofCa«ter^»«rj/, 
the Wxihops oi-London and Exeter^ and the Earl 
ol Ifarwick^i he at laft confented to take it upon 
him, And thereupon the next morning he went 
in Procellion to Pauls^ and offered there i and 
after Te Veum fung, he- was'in great State con¬ 
veyed to fFeJiminlier : and there in the great 
Hall feated in the Kings Seat, with the Scepter 
of bt. t dsvard in his hand. And then again the 
people, of whom there was a great concourfe, 
were aloud demanded,'If they would acknow- 

- " ledge him to be their King? To which with 
great willingnefs they all cried. Yea,yea. Then 
taking homage of divers Noblemen there pre- 
fent, he'was with Procellion and great folem- 
nity conveyed to the Abbey, and placed in th6 
Quire as King, whilelf He Veum was tinging. 
That done, he offered at Saint EdtPards Shrine, 
and then returned by Water to Paulsy and was 
lodged in the Bilhops Palace i, and upon the 
fourth of March he was generally Proclaimed 

King, by the name of Edvoard the Fourtli.' And 
here in the courfeofall Writers, ends the Rergn 
of King HcKr^ the Sixth, that it may be truly 
faid. Never came any to be King fo foon after 
his Birth, nor left to be King lb long before 
his Death > for he came to be King at eight 
months old,and he left to be King, living twelve 
years after. There was'indeed in thafTpace 
of time,a certain vicilIitude,fometimes a Kingi 
and fornctimes no KiUg j the palfages wher'e'-' 
of muft be related in'tire following King’s 

Of hU‘taxations. ; 
• V I ■ ' . .. 4. J:' ’ ' i 

IN the firft year of his-'Rei^n, a Parliament 
was holden at London,vvhexc the Queen Mdr 

ther with the young Ring in her lap came and 
fate amongft the Lords i find there was therr 
granted a Subfidy of five Nobles upon every 
lack of Wool that IhoulH pafs out of the'Lstnd, ' 
for three years; but if carried out by Merchant 
ftrangers, then to pay three and forty Ihillings 
for every Sack. In the third year of his Reign 
a Parliament was holden at Tfejiminfiery where-r 
in was granted a Subfidy of twelve pence in 
the pound of all Merchandize coihing in, or 
palling out of the Realm-, and three IhiMings 
of a Ton of Wine, for the term of three years. 
In his fixth year, in a Parliament iiWejhminfier 
was granted a Subfidy,' of every Ton of Wine 
three Ihillings, and other Merchandize, e^t^t 
Wool, Fell, and Cloth, twelve pence in, the ' 
pound': Alfo of every Parilh through the ‘ 
Realm (ekcCpt Cities and Boroughs ) 'thq ’Be¬ 
nefice being in value ten Marks, Ten of that 
Parilh fhould pay fix fhilHngS eight penbe j and 
of every Benefice of the value of Ten pounds, 
ten Parilhioners fhould 'pay Thirteen Ihillings 
four pence, and fo ratably of every Beneiice, 
from the loweft to the 'higheft* And for the 
Inhabitant of Cities and Boroughs, every man 
being worth twenty Ihillings above his houfe- 
hold-ftulF, and the apparel of him and his Wife, 
Ihould pay four pence, and fo after that rate 
to the richCft. 

Of Laws and Ordinances in his time. 

IN the 32 year of this King, the Lord Mayof 
oiLondon firR began to'go by water to J^efl- 

minjier to take his Oath, where before they ufed 
to go by Land. Alfo in this Kings Reign the 
Art of Printing was found out at Mogunce in printfng 

Germanyyhy a Knight called John CuttenbergheUy firft found, 

and brought into England by William Caxton 
of London Mercer, who firft pra(!^ifed the fame 
in the Ab’bey at Wefminfier in the year 1471^ 
In the 23 year of his Reign, in . the Parlianient 
then holden, it was Enacfted,That when Wheat when com 
was fold for fix Ihillings eight pence the 
ter, Rye for four Ihillings, arnd Barley for three yond sea. 

Ihillings, it Ihould be lawful for any rhan m 
carry the faid kinds of Corn into the patts be¬ 
yond the Sea without-licence, fo it were not 
to the Kings Enemies or Rebels v which Abt 
was afterward confirmed by King Edward the 
Fourth. 

Jfairs 
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Affairs of the Church in hit time, 

A Great Schifm was in the Church in this 
Kings time by reafon of Anti-Popes i for 

remedy whereof, a Council is called at Con- 
jiance, to which the Eir\perouis of ConJhntinoj)le 
and Trafezond fend their Ambafladours. In this 
Council John the three and twentieth is con- 
vented, condemned, depofed,and imprifoned. 
Gregory the twelfth, and BenedtU the thirteenth, 
are deprived, and Otho Colonna., by the name of 
Martin the fifth, is chofen Pope. During thefe 
confufions in the Welkrn Church, the Chri- 
fiians in the Eaftern Church are utterly ruina- 
ted* The Emperour fmothered to death in a 

^ur Pteft of people, and the great City of Conllanti- 

deauf ^ver fince the feat 
prefs ot pco- his Empire. In the fix and thirtieth year of 

this King, Bilhop of 
pte won by who had laboured many years in tranflating 

Holy Scripture into Enghjh, was accufed 
ofcAjfAejifrj and convi(3:ed, for holding and publilhing cer- 
which'de^^'^ tain opinions at that time held Heretical, which 
prived. at lafi openly at Pauls Crofs he revoked i that 

he had held, there was no necelfity to believe 
that Chrifi defended into Hell: alfo no ne- 
edfity to believe in the Communion of Saints, 
or that the Univerfal Church cannot erre in 
matters of Faith i or that it is neceffary to be¬ 
lieve and hold whatfoever a General Council 
ihal! determine : Alfo that he had held, that 
Spiritual perfons ought to have no Temporal 
PoiTcfiions i and that Perfonal Tythes were 
not due by Gods Law. Thefe points he open¬ 
ly renounced, but was notwithfianding depri¬ 
ved ofhis Billroprick j only a certain Penfion 
was alligned him to live on in an Abbey, where 
foon after he died. 

IVorkj of Piety hy hm^ or others in hft time, 

■^He King himfclffounded two famous Col^ 
ledges, the one in Cambridge^ to our Lady 

and Sr. Nicholas^ called the Colkdge-Koyal^ or 
K.i«^sCoi‘ the Kings-Colledge i the other of Eaton^ befides 
'SnV, called of our Blelfed Lady •, to the 

Eaton maintenance whereol he gave 3400 pounds by 
founded! year. In the 28 year of his Reign, his Queen 

Margaret began the Foundation of ^eens- 
in Cambridge. In the time of his Reign 

Cambtid^t allb, Henry Chichley Archbifiiop of Canterbury 
founded two Colledges in Oxford, one called 

and Bernard Allsouls-Celledge ^ the other Bernard-Colledge,\ 

o*/!r^itoun- zffo^Humfrey Duke of Glocefer (fxxt 
ded. others fay, Thomas Kemp, Archbifiiop of Can- 

t!'s'ch!)oi°‘" ) boilt the Divinity School in Oxford; 
in Oxford ^Ifo the faid Archbifltop built Pauls Crofs in 
TauU Crofs "O"' R ftandeth j and William Waneflete 
built. Biihop of Winche^ler and Lord Chancellour of 
Coi1edge*in founded Mary Magdalen Colledge in 
Oxford foun- Oxford, In his feveuteenth year, Ralph Lord 

Cromml, builded the Colledge of Iat(hal in 
Lincolnfhire, Alfo this year William Eajifield 
Mayor of London, caufed to be builded at his 
own charge the Water-Condait in Fleetjireet. 
In his ninth year, John Wells Mayor of London, 

The Sf4>i- caufed the Conduit commonly called the Stan- 

cZi% builded. In his firft year 
ktiuS.* the Weft-Gate of Lo»^/^?M,fometirae called Cham* 

herlain-gate, and now Nervgate, was begun to 
be new builded by the Executors of Sir Richard 
Whittington , Lord Mayor of London, In his 
fifth year, John Reynveel Mayor of London, gave 
certain Lands to the City of London, for which 
the City is bound to pay for ever, all Fifteens 
that (hall be granted to the King, ( fo as it pafs 
not three Fifteens in ©ne year) for three Wards 
in London ■, namely, Vorvgate-Ward , Billings- 
gate-Wjrd, and Algate, Alfo this year the Tower 
at the Draw-Bridge of London was begun by 
the fame Mayor. In his four and twentieth 
year, Simon Eyre Lord Mayor of London build- leaden-Uaii 

ed the Leaden-Hall, in London, to be a Store- buijid!t”an<i 
Houfe for Grain and Fuel for the poor of the wwhac ufe. 

City, and a fair Chappel at the Eaft end of the 
fame, leaving in Itock a Thoufand pounds, 
which afterward King Edward the Fourth bor¬ 
rowed and never paid it again. Alfo in this 
Kings time, William de la Pool Duke of Suffolk, 
and Alice his Wife, Dm^htet to Thomas Chau* 
cer. Son to Geoffry Chaucer the famous Poet, 
tranflated and encreafed the Mannor place of 
Ewelme in Oxfordjhire, and builded new the 
Parifh-Church of Ewelme, and an Hofpital or 
Alms-Houfe for twoPriefts, and thirteen poor 
men, to which he gave three Mannors, Ramruge 
in Hampjhire, Conock in Wihfhire, and Merfh in 
Buckinghamfhire: They alfo founded the Hofpi¬ 
tal of Donington Caftle. 

Cafuahies happening in his time. 

IN his fifth year was fo unfeafonablc weather, 
A that it rained almoft continually from Eajier 
to Michaelmas. In his feventh year, the eighth 
of November,tht Duke oPNorfolkwzs like to have 
been drowned palling through LWort-Bridge, 
his Barge being fet upon the Piles, overwhelm¬ 
ed fo, that thirty perfons were drowned, and 
the Duke with others that efcaped, were fain 
to be drawn up with Ropes. In his feventeenth 
year was fo great a dearth of Corn, that people 
were glad to make them bread of Fern-Roots. 
In his eighteenth year all the Lions of the Tower ' 
died. Alfo in this year, the 18 day of July,the ons 
Poliern-Gites of London hyEafi-Smithfield againft ‘^y'* 
the Tower of London, fank by night more than 
feven foot in the Earth. In his two and twen- fcS<kn- 
tieth year, on New-Tears day, near unto Bed- 
ford, a very deep water, which ran betwixt the 
Towns of Swelflone and Harlfewood, ftood fud- 
denly ftill,and divided it (elf, fo that by the fpace 
of three miles, the bottom remained dry: which 
wonder, many thought to fignifie thedivifion 
of the people, and falling away from the King, 
which happened (hortly after. In the Three and 
thirtieth year ofhis Reign, befides a great Blaz¬ 
ing-Star , there happened a ftrange fight, a 
Monftrous Cock came out of the Sea, and in the a Prodiai. 
prefence of a multitude of people at Portland, 
made a hideous crowing three times, each time 
turning about clapping his Wings, and beckn- 
ing towards the North, the South, and the 
Weft •, as allb many prodigious Births. In his 
fix and thirtieth year,in a littleTo wn inBedford- tain of 
fliire, it rained blood, whereof the red drops ‘**‘’‘^* 
appeared in (heefs hung out to dry. 

Of 
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Of his Wife and JJfue. 

He married Margaret Daughter of Kayner 
Duke of Anptt^ and Titular King ot Je- 

rufalem, Sicily^ and Arragon^ by whom he had 
a fmall Portion, and little Itrength of Alliance i 
yet might it have been a good match, if they 
could have changed conditions with one ano¬ 
ther, that he might have had her adiive and llir- 
ring fpirit, and the his, (oft and mild difpofiti- 
on. She was his Wife (ix and twenty years, and 
after her Husband's depullion from the Regal 
Throne, his Forces being vanqui(hed at the 
Battel ot Texvkjbury^ in a poor Religious Houfe 
whither (he had fled for f^afety of her life, was 
taken Prifoncr, and carried Captive to London^ 
where (he remained in durance, till Duke Kay- 
Ker her Father purchafed her liberty, unto whom 
fhe returned , and laflly died in her Native 
Countrey. By her King Henry had Kfue only 
one Son named Kdxvard^ who when the day 
was loli at Tewksbury , lought to efcape by 
flight j but being taken, was brought into the 
prefence of King Edward, whofe refolute an- 
fwers provoked King Edward fo much, that he 
da(hed him on the mouth with his Gauntlet, 
and then Richard the Crouchback ran him into 
the heart with his Dagger. His Body was bu¬ 
ried amongft the poor perfons there (lain, in 
the Monafical Church of the Black-Friers'in 

‘Tewksbury. 

Of hi) Death and Burial. 
t 

UPon KingEitpari’s recovering the Crown, 
he Was committed to the Tower., where 

the 21 of May, in the year 1472. he was mur- 
thered by the bloody hand of Richard Duke of 
Glocefier •, the day after he was brought to Pauls 
Church in an open Coffin,bare-fac’d, where he 
bled •, thence carried to the Black^Friers, where 
he alfo bled s from thence in a Boat to Cberfey 
Abbey, without Prieft or Clerk, Torch or 
Taper, faying or fnging, and there buried : 
but afterward at the appointment of KingE^/- 
ward was removed to Windfor., and there inter¬ 
red, and a fair Monument made over him. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions* 

He was tall of ftature, fpare and flender 
of body, of a comely countenance, and 

all parts well proportioned. For endowments 
of his mind, he had Vertues enough to make 
him a Saint, but not to make him a God , as 
Kings are faid to be Gods ■> for of that com¬ 
manding power there being two parts, Parcere 
fuh]eUU^ & debellare fuperbos^ he wanted the lat¬ 
ter. He was not fenfiblc of that which the 
world calls Honour, accounting the greated 
Honour to confift in Humility. His greateft 
imperfection was, that he had in him too much 
of the Log, and too little of the Stork s for he 
would not move,but as he was moved, and had 
rather be devoured, than he would devour. He 
was not fo ftupid,not to know profperity from 
adverfity •, but he was fo devout, to think no¬ 
thing adverfity which was not a hinderance to 

Devotion. He was fitter for a Prieft than a 
King, and for a Sacrifice than a Prieft •, and he 
could not chufe but dye a Martyr, who all his 
life had been a Confelfpr* He had one immunity 
peculiar to himfelf, that no man could ever be 
revenged on him, feeing he never offered any 
man injury. By being innocent as a Dove, he 
kept his Crown upon his head fo long •, but if 
he had been wife as a Serpent, he might have 
kept it on longer. But all this is not fufficient, 
if we exprefs not in particular his feveral Vet-The vertuej 
tues. So modeft, that when at Chrijimas a (how 
of women was prefented before him with their 
breads laid out, he prefently departed, faying •, 
Fie, fie for (hame, forfooth you be to blame. 
So pitiful, that when he faw the quarters of a 
Traytor over Crifplegate., he caufed it to beta¬ 
ken down •, faying, 1 will not have any Chri- 
ftian fo cruelly handled for my fake. So free from 
fwcaring , that he never ufed other oath hut 
Forfooth, and Verily. So patient, that to one 
who (truck him when he was taken prifoner, 
he only faid, Forfooth you wrong your felf 
more than me, to ftrike the Lords Anointed- 
So devout, that on principal Holy-days he ufed 
to wear Sack-cloth next his skin. Once for 
all, let his Confeffor be heard fpeak, who in ten 
years Confeflion never found that he had done 
or faid any thing, for which he might juftly 
be injoyned Penance. For which caufes King nization of 

Henry the Seventh, would have procured him 
to be Cannonized for a Saint, but that he was of a private 

prevented by death j or perhaps becaufe the p«fon. 

charge would have been too great, the Canno- 
nization of a King being much more coftly than 
of a private perfon. 

Of MeH of.Note in hU time. 

THere were Men of Valour in this Kings 
Reign, of extraordinary eminency i as firft, of the du>;c 

John Duke of Bedford, Regent of France, who 
when a French Lord upbraided him, That his 
Sword was of Lead, he made his anfwer, and 
made him feel that it was of Steel. Next him 
was Thomas Momtacute Earl of Salisbury, whofe Meiilacute 
very name was a fufficient charm to daunt 
whole French Army. Then the next wzsjohn The Valour 

Lord Talbot, fo great a Terrour to the Fre«c^, 
that when the Women would ftill their Chil¬ 
dren from crying, they would ufe to fay, Tal¬ 
bot comes. Then Was Richard Nevil Earl of ^he Valour 

Warwick., fo much greater than a King, as that 
which makes, is greater than that it makes: and ©p VsrwjVf,. 
filch a one was he. Many other befides thefe, 
not much inferiour to thefe , that we may truly 
fay. There was never a more Heroical King of 
England than Henry the Fifth ; nor ever a King 
of England that had more Heroical Subjeds 
than Henry the fixth. And though Arms and 
Letters feem to be of different conditions, yet 
they commonly grow up and flourifti together: 
as in this Kings Reign , where John Leland 
furnamed the Elder, who wrote divers Trea- 
tifes for inftrudtion of Grammarians i Wil¬ 
liam White a Prieft of Kent, profelfing the 
Dodfrine of Wicl^iffe , for which he fuffered 
Martyrdom by fire s Alexander Carpenter, who 
wrote a Book called DeJiruFtorium vitiorum, 
againft the Prelates of that time ■» Peter BaJJet 

Efquire 
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Humfrey D. 
of Glocffier 

a wife 
Allrologcr. 

Efquireofthe Privy Chamber to KingHe«ry the 
Fifth, whofe life he.’ wrote t John Pole a Prieft, 
who wrote the . life of St.JF-alhoraleznEngliJh 
Woman : Alfo Ehomjs IValden^ alias Netter^ 
who wrote divers Treatifesagainfi the 
vijls ; Peter Clar\ alias Pain a Student in Oxford 
and defender of IVickliffe s Dodfrine: For which 
he fled, and was put to death beyond Sea ; Jho- 
mas Walfmgham born in Norfolk^ a diligent Hif- 
toriographer : Thomas Ringjiead the younger,ah 
excellent Preacher, who wrote divers Treatifes : 
Thomas Rudburn a Monk of JVinchefter^ and an 
Hiftoriographer : Nicholas Vpton a Civilian,who 
wrote of Heraldry, of Colours in Armory, and 
of the duty of Chivalry; John Capgrave born in 
Kent^ an Augnlhne Fryer, who wrote many ex¬ 
cellent Treatifes, particularly the 
gUJh Saints : Humphrey Duke dlGlocefier^ Pro- 
tedfor of the Realm, well learried in Aftrology, 
whereof he wrote a fpccial Treatife intituled Ta¬ 
bula Virebtionum \ John IFethamfiedd^oth.QX'wiCQ 
called Frumentarius, Abbot of St. Albans^ who 
wrote divers-Treatifes : and ,amongft others, a 
Book of the Record of things happening while he 
was Abbot, which Book had feen, 
and in fome paffages of his time fo'lowed: Roger 
Ow/ey accufed of Treafon,for pradfifing with the 
Lady Eleanor Cobham by Sorcery to make the 
King aways and thereof condemned, and died 
for it: he wrote one Treatife entituled, Ve fua 
Innocentia : Henry tValfinghuthz Carmelite Ftiex of 
Normieb'i who wrote fundry Treatifes in Divini¬ 
ty : John Lydgate a Monk of Bnry^ who had tra¬ 
velled France and Italy to learn Languages, and 
wrote many works of Poetry : Ihomas Beck^ng- 

ton Bilhop of BjtF, who wrote againft the Law 
Salique of France : Michael Triegury born in 
Commaf whom for his excellent Learning, King 
Henry the Fifth made Governour of the Univer- 
ficy of Caen in Normandy^ after he had conquered 
it. Reynold Peacock^ Biftiop of Chichejier^ who 
wrote many Treatifestouching Chriftian Religi¬ 
on; Robert Flemmings wFo wrote a Didfionary 
in Greek and Latin, and a work in Verfe of fun- 
dry kindes. Richard Flemming Bifhopof Lincoln^ 
who wrote divers Books, one of the Ftymology 
of England. Nicholas Mont acute an Hiftoriogra¬ 
pher : John Stom a Monk of Nonvich^ and Doc¬ 
tor of Divinity in Oxford. Nicholas Bungy^ 
born in a Town in Norfolk^^ of that name, who 
wrote an Hiftory called Adunationes Chronicorum: 
Robert Balfack^^veho wrote a Book Ve Re milita- 
ri : Thomas Dando a Carmelite Frier ot Marlbo¬ 
rough^ who wrote the life of Alfred King of the 
IFeji Saxons : Robert Bale^ firnamed the Elder, 
Recorder of London^ who gathered a Chronicle 
ofthe^ Guftoms, Laws, Foundations, Changes, 
Offices, Orders, and publick Alfemblies of the 
City of London^ with other matters touching 
the perfedf defeription of the fame City 5 he 
wrote other works alfo touching the ftate of the 
fame City, and the Adfs of King Edmard the 
Third.' 

The Mayors and Sheriffs of London inthis 
Kings Reign. 

\ 

In his firft year, 
Sir IF'illiam f'Tildren was Mayor. 
William Eajifield^ Robert Tatarfaf Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year, 
William Cromar was Mayor. 
Nicholas James3 Thomas Watford.^ Sheriffs, 

In his third year. 
John Michael weisMsLYOV.^ 
Simon Seamen^ JohnBymater^ShsrjHs. 

In his fourth year, 
John Coventry was Mayor. 
William Milled^ John Brokle^ Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year. 
Sir John Rainmel was Mayor. 
John Arnaf John Higham^Sh^nffs. 

In his fixth year. 
Sir John Gedney was Mayor. 
Henry Fromick^ Robert Otely^ Sherifls, 

In his feventh year. 
Sir Henry Barton was, Mayor, 
Thomas Vujfhoufe^ John Abbots Sheriffsi 

In his eight year. 
Sir William Eajifield was Mayon 
William Rujfe^ Ralph Holland^ ShGtifB* 

\ 

In his ninth year, 
l^icholas Wotton was Mayor, ; - ■ 
Wliter Chertfey^ Robert Large^ Sheriffs, 

In his Tenth year. 
Sit John de Welles'Vf3iS Mayor. 
John Aderley^ Stephen BrotfUj Sheriffs. ' ' ■ 

In his Eleventh year. 
Sir John Parveh was Mayor. 
John Olney^ John Paddefye^ Sheriffs, 

In his Twelfth year. 
Sir John Brokle was Mayor. 
Thomas Chalton^ John King^ Sheriffs. 

In his Thirteenth year. 
Sir Roger Oteley was Mayor* 
Thomas Barnemef Simon Ejre, Sheriffs. 

In his Fourteenth year. 
Sir Henry Fromick^wzs Mayor, 
Thomas Catmorth^ Robert CloptoMj Sheriffs, 

In his Fifteenth year. 
Sir John Michael was Mayor. 
Thomas ,Mormd^ William Gregory^ Sheriffs, 

In jiis Sixteenth year. 
Sir Wii’iam EdJEJeldvizs Mayor. 
William Hales^ William Chapman^ Sheriffs. 

In his Seventeenth year. 
Sir Stephen Brotvn was Mayor. 
Hugh Vyk^Cj Nicholas Torve^ Sheriffs. 
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In his Eighteenth year, 
Robert Large was Mayor. 
Fbilip MalphaSt Robert MarJbalj Sheriffs* 

In his Twenty ninth year, 
Nicholas Wilford was Mayor. 
John Middleton, William Deare, Sheriffs: 

In his Nineteenth year, 
Sir John Faddefley was Mayor. 
John Suton^ William Welinhale-i Sheriffs* 

In his Thirtieth year. 
Sir William Gregory was Mayor. 
Matthevp Fhilip, Chriftopher Wharton, Sheriffs. 

In his Twentieth year, 
Robert Clopton was Mayor. 
William Combisy KichardRicht Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty firft year. 
Sir Geoffry Fielding was Mayor. 
Richard Lee, Richard Allty, Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty firft year, 
John Aderly was Mayor. 
Lhomas Beaumont^ Richard Nordon^ Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty lecond year. 
Sir John Norman was Mayor. 
John Walden, Thomas Cook, Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty fecond year, 
^Thomas Catrvorth was Mayor. 
Nicholas Wyford^ John Norman^ Sheriffs. 

In his thirty third year. 
Sir Stephen Fofter was Mayor. 
John Field, William Tij/or,Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty third year, 
S\t Henry frotvick^vizs 
Stephen Fafter^ Hugh Witch., Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty fourth year. 
Sir William Marrotvvfas Mayor. 
JohnTmng,Thomas Oldgrave, Sheriffs, 

In his Twenty fourth year. 
Sir Simon Eyre was Mayor. 

* John Darby, Godfrey Fielding, Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty fifth year. 
Sir Thomas Canning was Mayor. 
John Styrvard, Ralph Verney, Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty fifth year, 
John Olney was Mayor. 
Robert Horne, Godfrey Bullen, Sheriffs, 

In his Thirty fixth year, 
Sir Godfrey Bullen was Mayor. 
William Edward, Thomas Reynor, Sheriffs. 

In hisTwenty fixth year. 
Sir John Gedney was Mayor. 
William Abraham^ T'homas Soot, Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty feventh year, 
Sir Thomas Scot was Mayor. 
Ralph Joceline,Richard Medham,Shcslffs, 

In his Twenty feventh year, 
Sir Stephen Brotvn was Mayor. 
William Cotloro, William Marrotp, Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty eighth year. 
Sir William Hulin was Mayor. 
John Flummer, John Stockp', Sheriffs. 

In his Twenty eighth year. 
Sir ‘Thomas Chalton was Mayor. 
William Hulini Thomas Canning, Sheriffs. 

In his Thirty ninth year. 
Sir Richard Lee was Mayor. 
Richard Flemming, John Lambert, Sheriffs, 

/ 
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the REIGN of 

the F O U R T H. 

* ri --———    EVward Earl of March^ born at 
Koan in Normandy ^ Son and 
Heir of Richard Plantagenet, 
Duke of Tork^y flain in the 
Battel at WaJ^efield, fuceeed- 
ed his Father in the Right, 
but exceeded him in the Pof- 

feffionof the Crown oi England ■■i and that by 
virtue of an NSc of Parliament lately made , 
wherein the faid Duke of Tor\ not only was 
declared Heir apparent of the Crown, and 
appointed Protedor of the King and King¬ 
dom : But it was further Enaded, That if 
King Henryy or any in his behalf Ihould at¬ 
tempt the dilannulling of this Ad , that 

*• ^ then the faid Duke or his Heir Ihould have 
the prefent poffeffion v which becaufe his 
friends attempted tO do , therefore juftly doth 
Edn^atd Earl of March his Son, by virtue of 

procTai, “ed tWs Ad take poffeffion of the Crown, and is 
proclaimed King of England, by the name of 

"" ' Edrpard the Fourth,through the City^of London, 
on the fifth day of Mardo, in the year 14<5o. 
But before he could have leifure to be Crown¬ 
ed, he was forced once again to try his For- 

. tune in the Field by Battel For King Henry 
in the North was railing a new Army, agamil 

raifeth an ^vhcm Kw^Edrpard upon the twelfth oiMarch, 

^fTKing°^*marched with his Forces from London-, and 
td,y»rd. jjy £3(^0 Journeys came to Pomfret Cafile, from 

whence the Lord Fitzrrater W3.sknt to Guard 
the paflage at Ferrihridge, to hop the Enemies 
approach that way : Kvn^Henry likewifeadvan- 
ceth forward, lending his power under the Con- 
dud of the Duke of Somerfet, the Earl of Nor^ 

thumberland, and tfie Lord Clifford, whilelf him- 
felf with his Queen and Son ftay at Torh. The 
Lord Clifford very early on Palm-Smday, with 
a Troop of Northern men, falls upon thofe 
that guarded Ferrihridge ^ and defeated them 
with the flaughter of the Loyd Fitzrpater, and 
the Ballard o{ Salisbury. The Earl of THar~ 
tpicl^ hearing of this defeat, comes polling to 
King Edtvard’s Camp i and in his prefence 
killing his Horfe,'.protefted his refolution to 
Hand with him to the death* Upon this Re¬ 
folution of the Earls, the King made prefently 
Proclatriation, that all who are afraid to fight, 
Ihould at their pleafure depart i but to thofe 
that would (lay he promifed good reward: ad¬ 
ding withal. That it any that Hayed, Ihould af¬ 
ter turn his back or flee, then he that Ihould 
lull him, Ihould have double pay* After this 
he gave order to the Lord EauconbrUge, and Sit 

Walter Blunt, to lead on the Vaward, who iii 
their march about Vandingdale , encountred 
with the Lord Clifford ( who forpierly in cold 
blood had llaughtered the young Earl of Rut-* 
land ) and he being llricken in the Throat with 
an Arrow, ( fomc fay ) without a head, and 
prefently dying The Lord Nevil Son and Heir 
of the Earl of Weflmorland was alfo flain, witlt 
moil of their Companies, and the reft put to. 
flight. The next day likewife ( the Duke of 
Norfolk^ bqjng dangeroufly fick, to whom that 
place was affigned J Fauconbridge and Blunt con¬ 
tinue the leading of the Vant-guard i and on 
Palm-Smday, by break of day, they came to 
a plain Field between Lowton and Saxton, from 
whence they made a full furvey ofKing Hewrj’s 
Army : and certified King Edrvard,t\\'o.t the Ene- 
my was threeicore thoufand ftrong i where hisrh=Lyid 
Army was but forty thoufand and fix hundred. 
Whereupon a fecond Proclamation was made 
through the Camp, that no quarter ihould be 
kept, nor Prifoner taken. The Armies being 
both in fight, the Lord Fauconbridge dire- 
dlion to the Archers (upon a fignal by him gi¬ 
ven ) to ihoot every man a flight-Avrow ( for 
that purpoie provided ) and then to fall back 
three ftrides, and Hand. The Northern men in 
the mean time plyed their Bows till all their 
iheaves were empty j but their Arrows fell 
ihort of the Enemy by threefcore yards: and 
not only did no hurt to the Enemy, but did 
hurt to themfelves j for their Arrows being 
fpent, and coming to hand-blows, their own 
Arrows flicking in the ground , galled their 
(hins and pierced their feet. Ten hours the Bat¬ 
tel continued doubtful, till the Earl of Nor- 
thumberland being flain, with the Lord Beau-tords (lain^ 

mont Gray, Vacres, md Wells, Sis John Nevil, 
Andrena 'Trollop, and many other Knights andther. 
Efquires, the Earles of Exeter and Somerfet fled, 
leaving the Conquefl to King Edveard > but the 
bloodieft that ever England felt, for there fell 
that day fix and thirty thoufand feven hundred 
threefcore and fixteen perfons, no Prifoners 
being taken but the Earl of Vevonjhire. The 
Battel ended , King Edvaard haftes to Torkjs 
where he caufed the heads of his Father and 
other Friends to be taken down and buried 
with their bodies, Petting in their places the 
Heads of the Earl of Devonjhire, and three 
other, there at that time executed. The Earl of 
Somerfet acquainting King Henry with this 
overthrow, perfwades him with his Queen and 
Son to flie to Berwick * leaving the 

D d 2 Duke 
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IVaiU is 
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ibmerfet^ they flie further for fuccour 
to the King ot Scots ^ who comforteth them 
with promiTc of relief, but maketh a fare bar¬ 
gain, for in lieu of a penlion to be allo\^ed Kiiig 
Henry during his abode there, the Town and 
Calile of Bermck^Were delivered;to himr| Queen 
Margaret and her Son afejTent into Fmwee, who 
obtained ot Lerpis the Eleventh her Cbufin, that 
all of King EduparcTs Friends were prohibited 
flay ortraftick in the French King’s Dominiops : 
but all King Henry s Friends might live. there 
freely. After this King Edward comes to London^ 
and upon his entrance to the Tower^ makes four 
and twenty Knights, and the next day four morei 
and upon the 2bi day of 7^^«e,in theyear 1461. 
he rode from the Tower to [dminjier^ and was 
there Crowned in the Abbey-Church* 

Shortly after,a Parliament is fummonedwEich 
began at IFcjhmmjhr the fourth of November 
in which all Adts of King Henry the Sixth pre¬ 
judicial to King Edward's Title, are repealed : 
and therein John Earl of Oxford^ a Valiant and 

of Wife Man, fhe who in a former Parliament had 
difputed the qucllion concerning the prece¬ 
dency of Temporal and fpiritual Bardns, a 
bold attempt in thofe dayes j and by force of 
whofe Argument, Judgment was given for the 
Lords Temporal) with his Son Aubry de Fere, 

Six Ihomas Tiddiwgham FA-\[^ht,JFil!iam Tyrrel, 
and IFalter Montgomefy Efquires, were, without 
anfwer convidfed of Treafon, and beheaded. 
And to encourage others to well deferving , 
King Edward at this tirric advanced many in ho- 

r-uice^ and >'Our 1 his Brother George he created Duke of 
Earibcrca- Clarence, his Brother Richard Duke of Gloce- 

Jler , John Lord Nevil Brother to the Earl of 
JFarwicl^ he made hrif Vifeount, then Mar- 
quels Montacute ; Henry Bonrehier Brother to 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, is made Earl of 
EJfex ■, and TFilliam Lord Fauconbridge Earl of 
Kent. And now their new Honours are prefent- 
ly put into imployment the Earls ofEffex and 
Kent, accompanied with the Lord Audely and 
Clinton, Sir John Howard, Sir Richard Walgrave, 

and others to the number of Ten thoufand are 
appointed to fcour the Seas : who landed in^Bri- 
tain, took the Town of Cotiquet, and the Ifle of 
Bee, and then returned. At this timeHe«^ 
Duke of Somerfet,Ralph Piercy, and divers others 
came in, and humbly fubmitted themfelves to 
King Edward's mercy •, who protefted his pro- 
pcntion of freely pardoning them, and as many 
other as would lubmit themfelves as they did. 

All this time King Henry was in Scotland, 
and Queen Margaret in France s where Ihc ob- 

*4*^2. tained of the f Ve/2c/:? King, a Company of five 
hundred men, with whom (he failed towards 
Newcajile, and landed at Tinmouth, but fodden- 
ly again returned, and was Irer felf bytempeft 
beaten to Berwicky but her Company was dri- 
vai on the fliore before Bamburgh Caftle 
where they fet their Ships on fire, and fled to 
an Itland called Holy IJland : but were fb af- 
failed there, by the Ballard Ogle and John Man¬ 
ners Efquire, that many of them were flain, and 
almoft four hundred taken Prifoners, only their 
Colonel Peter Brejfte happened upon a Fifher- 
man who brought him to Berwick^ to Queen 
Margaret j and by her was made Captain of the 

Caftle of Alnwick^ which he with his French 

men kept, till they were refeued. Shortly af- *4^3. 
gotten together 

a great Company of Scots, and other of her and Ms ^ 
.- and^^““"§« 

an Army in 
m- Scotland, Sc 

recevcr ma- 

tain thereof Sit'^Ra^h (^ray4and thfn SmelLbr"* 
forward to the Bilhoprlck of "Durham, whither 
reforted-^to her ' the lately, reconciled , and 
now-again revolted Duke of "Somerfet, Sir Ralph 

Piercy, and divers others, who altogether made 
a competent Army. King Edward hearing here¬ 
of, makes preparation both by Sea and Land r 
and fir (I he fends Vifeount Montacute with 
fome Companies into Northumberland, whe^ he 

petfon followeth tyith bis \^hole p»r; vifeount 

The Vifeount marcheth towards King tAo,ntacute 

and by the. way encountfed'the Lof&^er- 
ford at. Hegiey-Moor '•> but he, with the Lorai^^?/^ Henrits ar- 

mie , 
fe, upon the firll charge ran a\yay,leavn^Sir many hi* 
Ralph Darcy alone with his own Regimefil^tiD ‘•‘*‘■‘'*5 

there valiantly fighting, died. After this the Vif- 
count underitanding that .King. Henry Wzs in- 

carnped in Levels-Plain,\ietir the Kivex of Dow-^ ' 
el in Hexamjhire, marcheth ‘ thither by ni'ghf, 
and fet upon him in his Camp s whofe charge 
the Northern Men receive vyith a defperate re- 
folution, but iVere in the end with great llaugh- 
ter overcome. Henry Beaufort Duke of Somer- 

Jet, the Lord Bajfe, Molins, Hungerford,. IF?nt- j-vAo 
worth, HuJJey, and Sir John Findern Knight, with 1454. 
many others, are taken prifoners. King Henry 

himfelf by the fwiftnefs of his Horfe efcaped ^ -.J 
but very hardly j for one of his Hench-men that 
followed him, was taken, who had on his head. 
King Henry's Helmet, or as fome fay, his high 
Cap of Eflate, called Abacot, garnifhed with 
two rich Crowns, which was prefented to King The Dua? 
Edward zt Tor}^ the fourth of The Duke 
of Somerfet was beheaded prefently at Hexam,^tZ'ful 
the other Lords and Knights were had to New- 
Caftle, and there after a little refpite, were 
likewife put to death. Befides thefe, divers 
others, to the number of five and twenty, were 
executed at Tork,^, and in other places. This 
Duke of Somerfet was never married, but had his bafe 
a natural Son named Charles Somerfet, who was c’/.-4r/« 
afterward created Earl of IForcefter, Sir SeTtS Earl 
frey Nevil, and fFilliam Talbeis czWm^ himfelf 
Earl of SixRalph Gray, and Richard Tun- 
ftal, with divers others that efcaped from this 
Battel, hid themfelves in (ecret places i but 
yet not fo clofely, but that they wereefpied 
and taken. The Earl of Kyme was apprehended 
in Riddefdale, and brought to Newcajile, 
there beheaded •, Sir Humfrey Nevil was taken 
in Holdernefs, and at Tori^loft his head. After 
this Battel called Hexam-fteld, King Edward 
came to the City of Durham i and fent from 
thence into Northumberland the Earl of ¥Far- 
wicko the Lord Montacute, the Lords Faucon¬ 
bridge and Scroop, to recover fuch Caftles as his 
enemies there held, which they effeded: and 
taking in the Caftle of Dunftamburg, they found 
in it John Gois, Servant to the Duke of Somerfet, 
who was brought toTorj^, and there beheaded ; 
and taking in the Cafile of Bamburgh, they 
found m it Sir Ralph Gray ■, whom becaufo he 
had fwom to be true to King and was 

now 
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revolted to King Wenry > they degraded 
dc^^na'in from his order of Knighthood at D^cd/fer, by 

"^nd* ^*5 gilt Spurs, renting his Goat of 
then behea- Arms , and breaking his Sword aV'Ct his head, 

and then beheaded him. t 
Y,in” Henry mean time, King Htwrj C upon what 
is ta*!i;nin occalion no man knows > but. only led by the 
brou-hc ‘ of DcHinyj) venturing in difguife, to 
dif-racc. come into England^ and Ihiiting from place to 

andP^^ce, was at length dilcovered/and taken by 
com iwed one Cantloxp^ or:as others fay, by Thomas Tal~ 
to the Tow- gjj. Edtv^rd Talbot of Bajltai : who 

deceived him, being at his dinner at IFadington- 
Hall in Lincolnjhirey and brought him towards 
LandoTti with his Legs tied under the Horfe bel¬ 
ly u In whofe company werealfo taken Dodlot 
Manting Dean of IVindfor^ Dodfor £ec//e, and one 
Ellarton, whom .the Earl of JFarmck^met by the 
way, and brought them all to the Torver of 
London'■> whilif the diftreffed Queen, with her 

The Queen Son, once again is driven for (belter into France-', 
fiicch into .whither the new Duke ofi^i^wer/ft and his Bro- 
f ranee. xhdi John failed alfo, where they live in great 

The Earl of Pembrok^ wcnt tiom 
Temhr^^ bc- Countrey to Countrey little better than a Vaga- 
^nd i’ca bond. ' 

than% va-'V At this tltnc King to reward his 
gabond. followers, diftributeth the Lands and.PolfelTions 

of thofe that held with King Henry amongii 
‘ them 's but (irft made Proclamation that whoib- 

-ever of the contrary.fadfipn would come in and 
fubmit, (hould be received to Grace, and reliorcd 
to .their Patrimonies* 

In the fourth year of King Edward.^ in Mi- 
law'^iradc' chaelmds Term were made feven Serjeants at 

Law, Thomas Tomg, Nicholas Geney, Richard 
Neal, Thomas Brian, Richard Bigot, John Catesby, 
and Guy Faux, who held their Feall in the Bi- 
lliop of Elys place in Helborn, where the Loid 

Tbe Mayor oiRttthm, then Lord Treafurer of England, 
oi Lsndon was placed before the Lord Mayor of London, 
thaT^^thl being invited to the.Feaft i which gave fuch a 
Lord Trea- diftatle to the Mayor, that he prefently departed 
placewith theAldemen and Sheriffs,without talting (( 
fore l im their Feafl; and it was Fvcgilired to be a preci- 

dent in time to come. 
And now King nolels intentive to 

perform the Office of a King in peace, than he 
had been before of a Captain in War, conli- 
dering with himfelf, that fcditious and civil dif- 
{entions muff needs breed dilbrders in a State, 
and that diforders bred by troubled times, are 
not like troubled waters, that ill in time fettle 
of themfelves , and recover clearnefs s but are 
rather like weeds, which once fpringingup and 
let alone , will in time over-run the whole 
ground where they grow. He like a good Gar¬ 
diner (eeks to weed them out before they grow 
too rank, and endeavours to make a general re¬ 
formation of abufes y and to that end in MR 

King F.j. ehaelmas Termi in the fecond year of his Reign, 
three daics ^^rec dayes together he fate publickly with his 
together in Judges in r Hall on the Kings Bench, 
Kcnch”^* to acquaint himfelf with the orders of that 

Court, and to obferve what needed reformati¬ 
on in it cither at Bench or at Bar : as likewife 
he ordered the Officers of his Exchequer to 
take more moderate Fees s and to be more in- 
tentive to the benefit of the Subjedf, than to 
their own unjull: gain. He alfo daily frequented 

^ the Council-Table, which he turniffied for the 
jmoft part with fuch as were gracious amongfi 
jthe Citizens, whom he imployes about refe¬ 
rences and bufineffes of private confequence i 
whiled myfteries of State were intimated only 
to fuch whom he fcledfed to be of his more pri¬ 
vate Cabinet-Council ; by whom, he being now 
of the age of three and twenty years, was advi- 
fed that it was now time to provide for.pofle- 
rity, by taking a Wife s and to provide alfo for 
the prefent time, by taking a fit Wife, which 
they conceived to be no where fo fitly f und as 
in France •, both ther.. by tO build old grudges 
between the two Nations, and alfo to avert a(^ 
finance from Queen Margaret, the only difiur- 
ber in the State. And this being concluded, it 
only remained to make choice of a fit man for 
that employment, for which,none was thought 
fo fit. as Richard Nevil Earl o{hFarvpick^-, he 
therefore is prefently fent into France, to treat 
of a Marriage to be had between King Edward 
and the Lady Bona, Daughter to EewU Duke of 
Savoy, and Sifter to the Lady Carlote then Queen 
of France i a Lady, no lefs for beauty and ver- 
tuous qualities, than for Nobility of Blooci, 
worthy to be a Queen. The Propofition is in 
France readily eiiibraced, and willingly affented 
unto on all parts. But in the mean time King 
Edward being hunting in IFichwood Forreft be- 
fides Stony^Stratford, he chaiiced to come to the 
Manour of Grafton , where the Dutchefs of 
Bedford then lay •, and where her Daughter by 
Sir Richard JFoodvile, the Lady Elizabeth Gray, 
W idow of Sir John Gray of GRhy, flain at the 
laft.Battel of St. Albans, became aSuitor to him 
for fome Lands wh.ch her Hufband had given 
her in joynture; with ■ whofe beauty and grace¬ 
ful behaviour. King Edward was fo taken, that 
he prefently became a Suitor to hers and when 
ne could not obtain his uit by terqas of wanton 
love, he was forced to feekitby terms of Mar¬ 
riage. V 

And here we may well think, there was no 
fmall Cl nflid: in King Edwarfs mind, between 
the two great Commanders, Love and Honour, 
which of them fhould be moft potent s Honour 
put him in mind that it was againft his Law, to 
take to W ife a meaner perfon than himfelf s but 
Love would take no notice of any difference of 
degrees, but took it for his prerogative t6 
make all perfons equal. Honour perfwaded 
him that it flood him much upon to make good 
the Ambaffage in which he had fent the Earl 
of Warwick^ to a great Prince s but Love per¬ 
fwaded him, that it flood him more upon to 

I m.ake good the Ambaffage fent to himfelf from 
I a greater Prince. In conclufion, it appeared to 
I be true which one obferves, Improbe amor quid 
non mortalia pebiora cogis ? What is it that Love 
will not make a man to do? Whether it be that 

; Loves brings upon the mind a forgetfulnefs of 
’ all Circumflances, but fuch as tend to its own 
; fatiffai^ion •, or whether it be that Love is 
jamongll Paffions, as Oyls amongfi Liquors , 
which will be alwayes fupreme and at the Top^ 
Honour may be honoured , but Love will be 
obeyed 5 and therefore King Edward though 
he knew no Superiour upon the Earth, he obeys 
the fummons of Love i» and upon the fir ft day 

I of May marries the (aid Lady Gray at Grafton > 
I the 
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the firft of out Kings fince the Conqueft that 
married his Subjedl; At which marriage hone 
was prefent but the Dutcheft of Bedford, the 
Prieft, two Gentlewomen, and a young man to 
help the Pried at Mafs. The year after, with 
great Solemnity flie was Crowned Queen^ at 
f^ejiminfler. It is not unworthy the relating 

14155. the Ipeech which King had with his 
ly'VNJ Mother , who fought to crofs this Match. 

“ Where you fay f faith he) that (he is a Widow, 
** and hath already Children, by Gods bkffed 
“ Lady, I am a Batchelor, and have fome too j 

and fo each of us' hath a proof, that neither 
‘‘ of us is like to be barren : And as for your 
“ objedlion of Bigamy, ( for his Mother had 

charged him with being contrac^red to the La- 
“ dy Elizabeth Lucy) Let the Bilhop ( faith he J 
“ lay it to my charge when 1 come to take Gr¬ 
aders, for I underhand it is forbidden-a Prieft, 

' but I never wift it was forbidden a Prince, 
■Tbe Queen* Upon this marriage the Queens Father was 
tcd'^Earr^t Created Earl Rivers, and made high Conftable 
t,e,7,andher of i his Brother the Lord Anthony 
wl^made^' was married to the foie Heir of the Lord Scales, 
Marquefs of |,y had that Barony i) her Son Sir Iho- 

mas Cray was created Marquefs of Vorjet, abd 
married Cicely, Heir to the Lord Bonvile^ It 
may be thought a happy Fortune for this Lady 
to be thus matched but let all things be confi- 
dered, and the miferies accrueing to her by it, 
will be found equivalent, if not over-weighing 
all the benehts* For hrft, by this match (he 
drew upon her (elf the envy of many' and was 
the caufe that her Husband fled the Realm, and 
her fclf in his abftnce glad to take Sanduary : 
and in that place to be delivered of aPnnee, in 
a moft unprincely manner. After which, Sur¬ 
viving her Hufband, (he lived to fee her two 
Sons moft cruelly murtheredand for a conclu- 
fion of all, (he lived to fee her felf confined to 
the Monallery oi Bermondjey in SoiithrvarkjZnd 
all her goods confifeated by her own Son in 
Law. 

And now the Earl ofTrarmck^zt his return, 
atSound that knot tied in England, which he had 

his recurn laboured to tye in France : His Ambalfage fm- 
Kin«"malri. Lady Boiia deluded, the King of 
ed, grows France abufed, and himfelf made a dale, and 

. difcontent- difgraccfull inftrument of all this» which 
although he refented in a high degree, yet he 
had not been a Courtier fo long, but in that 
time he had (ufficiently learned the Art of di(^ 
fembling i he paflfed it over lightly for the pre- 
fent, but yet carried it in his mind tilla fit op¬ 
portunity •, and thereupon procures leave to 
retire himfelf to the Caftle of Wartvicki 

King Edward in the mean time, having juft 
caufe to (liipedl he had made the French his Ene¬ 
mies, feeks to make other Princes his Friends. 
He enters into a League with John King of Ar~ 
rTTgon, to whom he fent for a prefent a (core of 

fenffodiT' Cotfal Ews, and five Rams, a fmall prefent in 
King of (hew, but great in the events for it proved of 
pTefen!”*^* morc benefit to Sfain,znd of more detriment 

to England than could at firft fight have been 
imagined. And to fecure him at home , he 
took truce with the King of Scots for fifteen 
years. And where he had married before, his 
two Sifters, Anne the eldeft to Henry Holland 
Earl ofExetfri and Elizabeth to John dela Pool 

Duke of Suffo\i he now matched Margaret^ 
his* third Sifter to Charles Duke of 
which proved a greater affiftahee, to him, thaii 
that which he had loft in Fnrncc. 

By this time the Earl of ^xraric^s Iplecin he- thc Eiri of 
gan fo to fwell within him, thathe couldno^^'-wfi^.ani 
longer contain it and having with much ado 
drawn to his party his two Brothers, the Arch-i- King trf- 
bi(hop of Tork^, and the Marquefs Montacutef'"’'^^' 
he feeks alfo to draw in the Kings two Brothers, 
the Duke of Clarence^ and the Duke of Ghee* 
fier: but he found Glocefier fo referved, that 
he durft not clofe with him *, the Duke oF Cld-^ 
rence he found more open, and to him he ad- 
drefleth himfelf, complaining of the dilgrace 
he had fuftained by the King in his imployineni 
in France, and other wrongs. To whom the 
Duke prefently made anfwer, in ds great com¬ 
plaint of his Brothers unkindnefs to himfclFv 
faying, he had married his wives Brother An¬ 
thony to the Heir of the Lord Scales *, and her 
Son Thomas to the Heir of the Lord t ■ 
but could find no match of preferment for him 
being his own Brother. And upon this agree¬ 
ment in complaints they agree to joyn againft 
King Edward', and to make the knot the firmer, rk# 
the Duke of Clarence takes to W ife Ijabel the Clarence 

Earl of Daughter i and with her hath gaHofj^r- 
alTured unto him half the Lands the Earl held 
in right of his Wife, the Lady Anne, Daughter 
of Richard Beauchamp, E^utl.oElF'arwick^decezr 
fed. Upon this marriage the Earl of 
difeovered to him what hitherto he had con¬ 
cealed, concerning his projed: for the reftoring 
of King Henry to which Clarence gave appro¬ 
bation, with promife to alEft him in it to his ut- 
termoft. 

At this time Sir Thomas Coo}^^ late Mayor ofgji. 
London , was by one Hawkins appeached of Coe<;,<troii- 
Treafon, for the which he was fent to the Tower, f 
and his place in London feifed by the Lord Hr-caufe. 

vers. The cafe was this, the faid Hawkins came 
to S'ir Thomas, requefting him to lend a thou- 
fand Marks upon good furety ", who anfwered, 
he would firft know for whom it (hould be, and 
for what intent; and underftanding it (hould be 
for the u(e of Queen Margaret, he refufed to 
lend a penny. The matter refted two or three 
years,till the faid Hawkjns was laid in the Tower, 
and brought to the Braks, called The Vuk^ of 
Exeters Daughterby means of which pain, he 
confelfed amongft other things the motion he 
had made to Sir Thomas Cookj, and accufed him¬ 
felf fo far, that he was put to death. Sir Tho¬ 
mas lying in theTorver ixovoWhitfuntide 
till Michaelmas, had his place in E^fex named 
Gyddihal fpoiled, his Deer in his Park de- 
ftroyed, and though arraigned upon life and 
death, he were acquitted of the Indidment: 
yet could not be delivered till he had paid eight 
thoufands pounds to the King, and eight hun¬ 
dred to the Queen. 

And now the Earl ofWarwickJ^tidetis tohiSp,^yy^ 
Brothers the Archbi(hop and the Marquefs, to 1461. 
prepare all things ready to fet on foot the inten-^^^-yj' 
ded revolt from King EiAp(»r^^, and to procure 
fbme rebellious commotion in the North, caufcch a 
whiled he and his new Son in Law would pro- 
vide to go forward with the work > which they mXQrk^irt, 
accordingly did in Tork^hire, and occaCion being 

taken 
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taken from the breach of an ancient euftom there, 
to give to the poor people of St. Leonards in the 
City of Tork^ certain quantities of Corn and 
Grain. This Commotion the Arch-bilhop and 
the Marquefs underhand fomented » yet to co¬ 
lour the Matter, the Marquefs oppofed the Re¬ 
bels, and cut off the head of Robert Huldorn 
their Captain ■. but his head being cut off, the 
Rebels got them other Captains s Henry, Son 
and Heir to the Lord Fh&hiigh, and Sir Henry 
Tslcvil, Son to the Lord Latitner', the one the 
Nephew, the other a Coufin-german to the Earl 
of Warwk](^ with whom they )oyn the valiant 
Captain Sir John Conyers, Thefc when they 
could not enter Tork^, came marching towards 
London, all the way exclaiming againlf King 
Edward, as an unjuft Prince, and an Ufurper. 
King Edward hearing of this Commotion, fends 
Sir IFilliam Herbert, whom of a mean Gen¬ 
tleman, two years before he had made Earl of 

Kins id. Fembroks, and his Brother Sir Richard Herbert) 
th/iS’S together with the Lord Stafford Somhwick^) 
Ytmhro\t CO fupprefs thc Rebels > and they with an Ar- 
Srfwnhmyofreventhoufand,moft Welchmen, march to 
niivcriothers wards them but the Lord Stafford being put 

from his Inne where he ufed to lodge, by the 
Earl of Pembroke , took fuch a diftafte at it, 
that he withdrew his Archers, and gave over 
the bufinefs. Yet the Earl of Pembroke though 
thus forfaken, with his own Regiment encoun- 
tred the Rebels, flew Sir Henry Nevil, and di¬ 
vers others j when being upon the point of Vi- 
dtory, one John Clappam a Servant to the Earl 
of Warwick- coming in with five hundred raf- 
cally fellows, and crying aloud a Warwick a 
Warwick, the Welchmen fuppofing the Earl 
had been come, turried prefently their Backs 
and fled : five thoufand of them were llain, 
the Earl of Pembroke himfelf, and his much la¬ 
mented Brother, Sir Richard Herbert, a moft 
goodly perfonage , were taken Prifoners , 
brought to Banbury, where both of them, with 
ten other Gentlemen, w'cre put to death. And 
now the Northamptonfhire Men joyning with the 
Rebels in this fury’, made them a Captain na- 

of med Robert Hiliard, but they named him Ro- 
behlS' Riddefdale and fuddenly came to Graff 
t^EVri Hi- ton, where they took the Earl Rivers Father to 

the Queen, and his Son Sir John Wlodvile, 
brought them to Northampton, and there without 
Judgement beheaded them. Edward zd- 
vertifed of thefe mifchances, wrote to the She- 

' liffsoiSomerfetfhire zud Vevon(hire to zpprehend 

the Lord Stafford of Southwkk ( who had trea- 
cheroufly forfaken the Earl of Pemhroks ) and 

The Lora if they could take him, to put him to deathwho 
be- being foon after found in a Village within Brent- 

*‘**‘^' * marjh was brought to Bridgewater, and there be¬ 
headed. After this Battel fought at Hedgecote 
commonly called Banbury-ffld , the Northern 
men reforted to Warwick, where the Earl with 
great joy received them s and hearing that King 
Edward with a great Army was coming thither, 
he fent for his Son in Law the Duke of Clarence, 
with all fpeed to repair unto him : who joyning 
together, and ufing means cunningly, by having 
fome communication of Peace, to make the 
King fecure, and to take little heed of him¬ 
felf, they took advantage of his fecurity s and 
in the dead of thc night fet on his Camp i and 

killing the Watch before the King was aware, 
at a place called Woolney, four Miles from Ber- 
wick prifoner in his Bed, and ur^r^-uk 
prefently conveyed him to Middleham Caftle in t".*’ 
Torkfhire, to be there in fafecuftody with the w, and 
Archbilbop of Tork And now they had the prey ft. 
in their hand, if they had as well looked to keep odji 
it, as they had done to get it; But King Edward 
whether bribing his Keepers, or otherwife win¬ 
ning them by fair promifes, got fo much liberty, 
fometimes for his recreation to go a hunting; by 
by which he caufed Six William Stanley, SirTX’o- 
mas of Burgh, and divers of his Friends, at a cer¬ 
tain time to meet him, who took him from his 
Keepers, and fet hkn again at liberty ; vvhileft ,vlrdgc«i: 
the Earl ofnothing doubting his Bro- 

ther’s the Archbiftiop’s care in fafe keeping him, . . , ^ 
and thinking the brunt of the Wars to be now 
paft, difraift his Army, and intended Only to find difn«iic:h 
)ut King Henry, w^ was kept a Prifoner, but ’ 
few men knew where. 

King Edward being now at liberty pofteth fo 
Tork, and from thence to Lancafierwhere his 
Chamberlain the Lord Hafiiugt Irad raifed fome 
Forces •, with which he marcheth to London, and 
is there joyfully received. The Earl of 

likewife lends to his Friends,and makes 
preparation for a new Army i whileft in the 
mean time, by the mediation of divers Lords, 
an interview in Weftminfter-Hall is agreed up- 
on, and folemn Oath taken on both lidesfor andLoias 
fafety , between King Edward, the Duke of * 
Clarence, and the Earl of Warwick^ hut each no purpoft. 
party Handing ftridly upon terms tending to 
their own ends, they parted as great Enemies a^ 
they met : And lb from thence the King went 
to Canterbury, the Duke and the Earl to Lincoln', 
whither they had pre-appointed their Forces to 
repair, under the Conduct of Sir Robert Wells, 
Son and Heir of the Lord Wells, a man Of great 
valour and experience in the Wars. King Ed¬ 
ward to take offfo able a man from the Earls 
part, fends for his Father the Lord Wells to 
come unto him > who taking with him his Son 
in Law Sir Thomas Vymockznd coming to at- 
tend the Kings pleafure. Was told by his Friends 
how wonderfully the Kitig was incenfed againft 
them: whereupon for their fafety they take 
Sanduary at Weflminller. But upon the Kings 
Princely word they came unto him, who com- 
mandeth the Lord Wells to write to his Son, to 
defift from adhering to the Earl of Warwick 
which the Lord Wells accordingly did : but Sii^ 
Robert Wells notwithftanding his Father’s Let¬ 
ters, continuing firm to the Earl ftill, lb much' 
incenfed King Edward, that he caufed both his 
Father and Sir Thomas Dymock, behead¬ 
ed, He fuppofed perhaps, that he Lord 
was himfelf underhand a Friend to the Earl, and 
had not dealt fmcerely with him, in procuring du. 
his Son to leave that party. But now Sir Robert 
Wells feeing the King draw oezx to Stamford, 
where he had pitched his Tents, and hearing 
of his Fathers beheading, was much diftradfed 
what to do: to decline Battel with the King, 
he thought would (hew too much fear •, and to 

I give him battel before the Earl of Wjrwick 

were come with his Forces, would (hew too 
much boldneli. But his veins were fo filled 

with 
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with a ddhe of revenging his Father’s death, | Son Prince Fdward, marries Anm the Earl of 
that he thought he could never (hew boldnefs \ lFarxpic)(s fecond Daughter ; After which Pnnee id. 
plough i and thereupon encountring with the ■ marriage the Duke of Claretfce aiul tile Earls riefa"*""' 
Kings Army, far greater than his own, oppre(t ? took a folcmn Oath, never to leave the War Uau-hterof 
with multitude was taken prifoner, .together | till cither King Henry or his Son Prince Ec/npard 

with Thomas de Und^ and divers others : who | were reliored to the Crown: But now about 
prefently in the place, were put to execution, j this time, comes a Gentlewoman out of Eh^- 
Asfoon as Sir was taken, the Li«-i W, to the diiTcmbling Lord Vamker ^t.Cal- 
colnflme men to make themfelves the lighter to | Ike, and payes him in his own Coin •, For llie 
run away, threw off their Coats i for which | made a (hew of intending great good to the 
caufe, this Battel was afterward called Ejifi-Coat- j Earl of IFarwick^j, but had a purpolc indeed to 
field •, in which, it is reported, were (lain .above work his ruine ; and by this (hew (he paffedun- 
ten thoufand men. 

The Earl of Warwick, hearing of this defeat, 
and not having prefent meani to raife an Army 

fufpeeffed to the Duke of Clarence, whom (he 
perfwaded to (orfake the Earl of Warwick,^ as 
one that intended wholly the rooting out of 

The Eatl of 

W'aiwick., fl i" 

eth to Cal- 

lice, where 
iioi received, 

and b'v what 
lubtlcty. 

iufhcient to oppofe King Edward', when he the Houfe of Tor(;, and only the advancing of 
could by no means draw the Lord Stanley to \ the Houfe oi Lancafier , which he might well 
his party, he determined to fail into France,znd perceive by his marrying his fecond Daughter 
hiring Ships at Dartmouth in Vevonjhlre, he with to Prince Edward, King Henryk only Son T and 
his Sou in Law the Duke of Clarence, and their this reaCan with fome other was fo urged by the 
Wives took to Sea s and thinking to land at Gentlewoman, that it fank deeply into the Duke 
CciLne, of which Town he himfelf was Captain, |of Clarence his mind. So (it Agents of State 
he wasby the Lord Faucleer z Gafi:oigne,yfhom 'are women fometimes, that cantranfadfa bu- 
hc had left his Deputy there, repelled : and ;(inefs in covert, which if men (hould attempt, 
with fo great inhumanity, that the Dutchefs of they would foon be difcovered. And from this 

T/ie Earl of 

notirably re¬ 
ceived by 
the .'Cing of 

Clarence, who was then in labour, was faiu to be 
delivered in the Ship, ( all the courtefie in that 
dihrefs (hewed was .only to fend a flagon or two 
of winej Which fadf of Vancleer^s, when King 
Edward hezid of, he was fo well pleafed-with it 
that he prefently fent him a Patent to be Cap¬ 
tain of the Town, himfelf: and the Duke of 
Burgdgne, for the fame fervice, fent unto him 
Philip de Comines (who liath written the Hiilory 
of thefe times) with a grant of one thoufand 
Crowns penlion during his life. Never man 
was better paid for one A(ff of dilfembling i for 
the truth was. Era amore exclufit foras, it was 
out of this Love that he fuffered him not to enter 
the Town : for he knew there were many great 
ones in it addided t6 King Edward, and fo 
raalicioufly bent againft the Earl, that if he or 
any of his Company (hould have come, they 
would in all likelihood have done them fome 
milchief. And hereof he made a good proof 
foon after i, for when the Earl took to Sea again, 
the Lord- Vaucleer fent him word, he (Itould 
take heed where he landed, for that the Duke 
of Burgi'igHe lay in wait to take him j which 
advertifement did the Earl more good, than 
the keeping him out of Callice did him hurt. 
The Earl upon this advertifement laitded at 
Tiepe in Normandy, whereof when King Lewh 
heard, he fent and invited him to come to his 
Court at AmhoU where he received him with 
no lefs Honour than if he had been a King: In 
the mean time. King Edward made enquiry for 
all fuch as were aiders of the Earl of Warwick^, 
of whom fomC' were apprehended as guilty, 
fome fled to Sanduary, and fome fubmittedto 
the King’s mercy •, as John Marquefs Montacute, 

whom he courteoufly received. Queen Mar^ 
garet, who at this time fojourned with Duke 
Rayner her Father, hearing of the Earl of 
xvic^’s arrival, with her Son Prince Edw^zrd,came 
to Ambok, and with her came alfo J of per, Earl 
of Pembroke, and John Earl of Oxford, lately 
elcaped out of Priibn, and fled into France; 
between whom a new combination is made, 
and for a foundation of firm amity, King Henry s 

time forward the Duke of Clarence, as if the 
Gentlewoman had taught him the Art ofdiffem- 
bling, fought fecretly to reconcile himfelf to 
his Brother King Edward, but made a fair (hew 
ftill to the Earl of Warwick^ 

And now the Earl ofWarwick^hsLvm^heen 
fix Months in France,, in his time he had pro¬ 
cured from the King of France, both Ships, 
and Men, and Money •, and receiving Letters 
out of England, that many Lords and others 
were ready to adventure their lives in this quar¬ 
rel, if he would come ( for the people general¬ 
ly held him in fitch admiration, that they 
thought the Sun was taken from the World, 
when he was abfent, And this in great part for 
his great Hofpitality, who it is faid, ufed to 
fpend fix Oxen at aBreakfafii) he with the Earls 
of Oxford and Pembroke took to Sea; aitd 
though the Duke of Burgoigne had a Fleet at 
Sea to intercept him, yet his Fleet being by 
tempeft foattered', and King Edward trufling 
to that Fleet, having provided no other, the 
Earl had a quiet paffage to land at Dartmouth in 1470. • 
Devonjhire; where being landed, he made a Pro- 
clamation in King Henry the fixth’s name, that mrldtaf- 

all good Subjeds (hould prepare to fight againft 
King Edward, who contrary to the right had « 
ufurped the Crown, Upon which Proclamati- 
on, it is fcarce to be believed, how many tliou- whonrmudi 
fands of men reforted to him ^ with which 
Forces he made towards London: Upon notice 
of whofe approach, on Sunday next after Mi- 
cbaelmas day, nne Dodor GoddardzChzfiiTm 

of his, preaching at Pauls-Crok, did fo fet forth 
his Earls pious Intention, that many of his Au¬ 
ditory were moved to favour the Earls pro¬ 
ceeding: infomuch, that the Marquefs Monta¬ 

cute, who had in King Edward's behalf levied 
fix thoufand men about London, found them 
inclinable to go with ‘him tothcEarl of Jr^r- 
wick^, and accordingly went and joyned with 
him. King Edward hearing of the great flock¬ 
ing of the people to the Earl, fent forth Let¬ 
ters into all parts of the Realm for railing an 
Army •, but few came, and thofe few with no 

great 
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great good will: which when he perceived, Law, who dweltat in DewwJfcireja man 
he began to doubt his cafe s and thereupon ac-1 of great polTeflions •, and having no Son, the 
companied with the Duke of Giocejier his Bro- Lord Fitzwarren, Sir John Sehtkger , and Sir 
ther, the Lord his Chamberlain, ( who -- J t^. . 

having married the Earl o( fV^artvick^s Siller,yet 
continued ever true to King Edtvard ) and the 
Lord Scales Brother to the Queen j he depart¬ 
ed into Lincolnfhire^ and coming to Lyn, he 
found there art EngFfh (hip, and two Hulks of 
Holland ready to make Sail: whereupon he , 
with the fore-named Lords, and about feven or 
eight hundred perfons entred the Ships, haying 
no provilion with him but only the apparel 
they wore : and fo bare of money, that he was 
fain to reward the Mailer ofhis Ship with one 
of his Garments: and thus making courfe to¬ 
wards the Duke of Bttrgoigkes Countfey, they 
were prefcntly chafed by eight great Ships of 
Eaflcrlings, open Enemies both to England and 

Frances which drovehini before a Town in the 
Gountrey called Alquetnare, belonging to the 
Duke of Burgoigne j where by chance the Lord 
Griinture^ Governour of that Countrey, at that 
time was, who defended them from the Eafter- 
iings, and brought them to the Hague in Holland, 
where they had all things minillred to them, by 
order from the Duke of Burgoigne. 

At this time, upon news of the Earl oEWar- 
mck's approach, (^ucen Elizabeth forfaketh the 
Tower , and fecretly takes Sanduary at JVeJl- 
minjier \ where in great penury forfaken of all 
her friends, (lie was brought to bed of a Son _^ was orougnr 

where (lie is called Edward, who like a poor mans child was 
brought to (^hrillened : the Godfathers being the Abbot 

mdVtlor oiJF^efiminfier, and the Lady-S'cwp 

Godmother. 
The Earl of And noW the Earl of iFarwtcK entnn^ the 
Warwick rc- ToweY, rcmovcs King Henry out ot his hold of 

S durance, where he had been almoft nine years, 
prit’o". into his own Lodging, where he was ferved ac- 
had been corditlg to his Ehatc i which the Earl did more 
heidaimoa congratulate than the King himfelf. Upon the 
nine years. of OClobtr, King Hemy accompanied 

with the Archbilhop ofTork^, the Prior of St. 
Johnsy the Bilhop o^Loitdon, the Duke of Cla¬ 
rence, the Earl of IVarwick^, and other Nobler 
men,’ apparelled in a long Gown of blue Vel¬ 
vet, was condudled through London, to the Bi- 
Ihops Palace, where he relied till the thirteenth 
of that month •, on which day he went on 
in folertin Proceffion about PauPs Church, 
wearing his Imperial Crown j the Earlof^Tsir- 
Tvicl^ bearing up his Train, and the Earl of Ox¬ 
ford the Sword before him. The next day in al 
ufual places about London, King Edward was 
proclaimed an Ufurper , and all his partakers 
Traytors to God and the King i whereof John 
Lord Tiptoft Earl of Worcefier , as a partaker 
with King Edward, was made the firft example 
This Lord had been Lieutenant for King Ed¬ 
ward in Ireland, where having done fomething 
for which he fled, he was afterward found on 
the top of a high tree, in the Forreft of JVly- 
hridge^ in the County of Huntington ■, and being 
there taken, was brought to London, attainted, 
arid beheaded on the Tower-Hill, and after buri¬ 
ed at the Black^Friers. 

Tbeextreatn ^bout this time happened an accident not 
of s*r unworthy to be related ; Sir JF'tHiam Hawks- 

Knight, one of the chief Juftices at the 

King Bd- 
•ward pro¬ 
claimed an 
Ufurper. 

WiUtatn BoHoin, married his Daughters, and 
were his Heirs : This man grew into fuch de¬ 
gree of Melancholy, that one day he called to 
him the Keeper of his Park, charging him with 
negligence in fuflfering his Deer to be Itolen : 
and thereupon commanded him, that if he met 
any man in his Circuit of the night time, that 
would not Hand or fpeak, he Ihould not fpare 
to kill him whofoever he were. The Knight ha¬ 
ving thus laid his foundation, and meaning to 
end his doleful days, in a certain dark night fe- 
cretly conveyed himfelf out ofhis Houfe, and 
walked alone in his Park, The Keeper in his 
night-walk hearing one ftirring and coming 
towards him, asked, who was there ? but noan- 
fwer being made,he willed him to hand j which 
when he would not do, the Keeper Ihot, and 
illed him, and coming to fee who it was, found 

limtobe his Mafter. 
On the twentieth day of November a Parlia¬ 

ment is held at Wejlminfer , wherein King 
Edward and all his partakers are attainted of 
ligh Treafon^, and all their Lands and Goods 
feized on to King Henryks ufe, George Planta- 
genet Duke of Clarence is by Authority of this 
Parliament, adjudged Heir to Richard Duke of 
Tork his Father, and that Dutchy fettled upori 
lim and his Heirs, notwithftanding the Primo¬ 
geniture of Edward : Upon him alfo was en¬ 
tailed the Crown of England , in cafe Heirs 
n;ale of the Body of King Henry failed, Jafper 
Earl of Pembroke, and John Earl of Oxford are 
fully reftored to thiiir Lands and Honour •, and 
PFarwid}^ and Clarence are made GovernourS 
of the King and Kingdom. To this Parliament 
came the Marquels Montacute , excufing hira- 
felf, that for fear of death he had taken Ring 
Edward's part i which excufe was accepted, 
QueenMargaret is fent into France, butby reafon 
of contrary Winds was kept back all that Win-i¬ 
ter. 

About this time Jafper Earl of Pembroke go- j-jng 
ing intofFales to view his Land in Pembrek^fhire, »*/prophe- 
found there the Lord Henry, born of Margaret ofn^Jaf- 
the only Daughter and Heir of the firft «rwar4K. 
Duke of Sonterfet, not being thfen full ten years ^venth?* 
of age, kept in manner like a Captive, but ho¬ 
nourably brought up by the Lady Herbert. Him 
he brings with him to London, and prefents him 
to King Henry s whom when the King had a 
good while beheld, he faid to the Lords about 
him : Lo, this is he, to whom both we and our 
Adverfaries, leaving the poflelGon of all things, 
fhall hereafter give place. Which if it be true 
it fhews a very Prophetical Spirit to have been 
in King Henry •, that could fo long before fore¬ 
tell a thing fo unlikly to happen i for this was 
he that was aftervvard King Henry the Seventh, 
before whom at that time there were many 
lives in being, of both the Houfes of Tork and 
Lancafter, 

Shortly after this, by the Duke of Burgoignes 
mearis, EXn^Edward is furnilhed with eighteen 
tall Ships, two thoufand Dutchmen, and fifty 
thoufand Florens of Gold » and thus furnifhed 
he took to Sea, and landed at Ravenjpur in Tork;;- 
Jhir?) where be found but cold entertainment j 

E e never- 
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^*"l.frffted made a weary march to Ter/;, 
by the Duke wlicre likewife he found no great exprellion of 
ot Bur^oirne vvclcome j fo as hc was forced to change his 
takes to bCA „ , , , • • 
and lands in ptetencc , Iwearing deeply and receiving the 
XorkShtre, Sacrament upon if) that he came not to diiturb 

He fvvears Henry, but Only to recover his own Inheri- 
dcepiythat tancc i and tor the more Ihew thereof, wear- 

an ijhich Feather, Prince ^dward^s Live- 
eover his jy •, which propolition feemed fo reafonable, 

relitfed, him before, were as 
ready to alfitl him now : And if he be blamed 
for breaking his Oath, it mud be confidered 
it was Kegni caufa, to recover his Kingdom , 
which perhaps was the Inheritance he meant, 
when he took his Oath, that he intended no¬ 
thing but to recover his Inheritance : and fo he 
brake not his Oath neither. From Torl{hc mar¬ 
ched towards IVak^fieldzud Sandal^ leaving the 
Caftle of Fomfret upon his left hand , where 
the Marquefs Montacute with his Army lay, but 
did not oifer to Hop him : from If'^arkefield he 
came to Voncajhr^ and from thence to Notting¬ 
ham, where there came to him Sir William Pane, 
and Siv jamef Harrington with lix hundred meni 
alfo Sir ‘Thomas Burgh, and Thomas Montgome¬ 
ry, with their aids, who caufed him to make a 
Proclamation in his own namei affirming they 
would ferve no man but a King. From Not¬ 
tingham he came to Leicejier, where three thou- 
fand able men, and well armed came unto him : 

iie eoracs From Leicejier he came before the Walls of 
wherTth? Coventry, into which City the Earl of Warneick^ 

withdrawn himfelf, keeping himfelfclofe 
bu:' would therein with his people, being about fix or fe-j 
fo°nh°'"^ ven thoufand men .* three days together King 
bated, Edward provoked him to come forth to Battel •, 

but he ftayed for more Forces, and would not 
do it: whereupon King Edward marched for¬ 
ward to Warwick^ eight miles from Coventry , 
thinking thither at lead he fhould have drawn 
the Earl of Warwick^-, but neither would that 
do it; indeed the Earl looked for the coming 
of the Duke of Clarence, with twelve thoufand 
men to joyn with him ^ but that expectation 
proved vain. For the Duke was now fully re¬ 
conciled to his Brother King Edward, and 
brought all his Forces to joyn with him, only 
he fought to make amity between King Edward 
and the Earl: But though King Edward offered 
general pardon, and other fair conditions i yet 
none would pleafe the Earl without refloring of 
King Henry, But now to repair the defection 

' ofthe D\akeo^Clarence, there came to the Earl 
of Warwick at Coventry, the Earl of Oxford, the 
Duke of Exeter, and the Marquefs Montacute ■, 
by whofe coming that fide was not a little 
llrengthened i yet all this aid would not make 
the Earl oiWarwick^^to come to Battel; where¬ 
upon King Edward marched forward towards 
London. Both fides feek to make London their 
friend, the Earl of Warwicl^ fends to his Bro¬ 
ther the Archbiffiop of Tor\, to labour in it; 
who thereupon caufed King Henry to mount on 
Horfeback, and to ride from Pauls through 
Cheap, down IFli/^w/;,fuppoling that this {hew¬ 
ing of the King would have allured the Citi¬ 
zens to ailift him but this device prevailed lit¬ 
tle, brought not in above feven or eight thou- 
fend men, a fmall proportion to withftand King 
Edward: and when the Archbiihop oPTork^faw 

this backwardnefs in the Citizens, or rather in¬ 
deed an inclination to King Edward,he fccretly 
fent to him to receive him into grace i which emty^ 
upon promife to continue faithful hereafter, he 
obtained. The eleventh of Jpril, in the year fuiiyWcav- 
1471. and the eleventh of his reign, Kin^.Ed-^'^- 
ward made his entry into the City of London, 
riding hrll to Pauls Church, and from thence 
to the Bifhops Palace, where the Archbiffiop 
of Tork prefented himfelf unto him, and having 
King Henry by the hand delivered him to King King 
Edward ( lix months after his re-adeption ot 
the Crown ) and then King Edward being fei-hands, 
fed of his perfon, went from Pauls to Wejimin- 
Jier, and there gave God molt hearty thanks 
for his fafe return. The reafons alledged here by 
Philip Commines for the Citizens receiving of 
King Edward, feem fcarce worthy of fo good 
an Author : One caufc ( faith he ) was becaufe 
King Edward being extreamly indebted in the 
City, if they had not received him, they ftiould 
have loft their debt» Another, becaufe he had 
won the love of many Citizens Wives, who 
importuned their Husbands to receive himi 

The Earl of Warwick, having Intelligence ^he Eari©F 
that King Edward was received into London, and Tome7^kh 
King Henry delivered into his hand, marched Army 
out, and encamped at St, Albans, and after “ 
fome refreffiing of his Army, removed towards 
Barnet, and in a large plain there called Clad- 
more heath , pitched his Camp i which King 
Edward hearing, on Eajler Eve the thirteenth 
of April, he marched forth, and came that c- 
vening to Barnet, where he would not fuffer a 
man of his Army to ftay in the Town, but com¬ 
manded them all to the field, and lodged with 
his Army more near to the Enemy than he was 
aware, by rcafon of a Mift, ( raifed fomc fay 
by one Bungey a Conjurer) which made it fo 
dark, that it could not well by obferved where 
they were encamped. In taking his ground he 
caufed his people to keep as much lilence as was 
poffible, thereby to keep the enemy from know¬ 
ing of their approach. Great Artillery they 
had on both parts, but the Earl more than the 
King i and therefore in the night time, they 
ffiot from his Camp almoft continually, but did 
little hurt, becaufe they ftill over-ffiot them, 
lying nearer than was conceived. On Eajier 
day, early in the morning, both Armies are 
ordered for Battel i the Earl of Warwick, ap¬ 
pointed the Command of the Right Wing, 
which confifted of Horfe, to his Brother the 
Marquefs Montacute, and the Earl of Oxford i 
the Left Wing, confiding likewife of Horfe, was 
led by himfelf and the Duke of Exeter and 
the main Battel, confifting of Bills and Bows, 
was conduced by the Duke of Somerfet. On 
the Kings part, the Vaward was commanded by 
the Duke of Glocejler ■, the Battel ( in which 
was King Henry ) was led by King Edward him- 
ffilf j and the Lord Mayings brought on the 
Reer. After Exhortations for encouragement 
of their Souldiers, the fight began i which 
with great valour was maintained by the fpace 
of fix hours, without ^any apparent difad vantage 
on either fide i only the Earls Vaward, by the 
valiancy of the Earl of Oxford feemed fome- 
what to over-match the Kings, which made 
fome flying towards London, to carry news that 

the 
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the Earl ot Warwick had won the held i and he 
had perhaps done fo indeed, but for a hrange 
misfortune which happened to the Earl ot Ox- 
/cr^, and his men •, for they having a Star with 
llreams on their Liveries, as Ring Edouard's 
men had the Sun, the Earl of WaTtvick^s men, 
by reafon of the Mift, not well difcerning the 
badges fo like, (hot at the Earl of Oxford's men 
that were on their part: whereupon the Earl of 
Oxford ciizdi Treafon, and fled With eight hun¬ 
dred men. At length after great {laughter made 
on both fidcs. King Edward ( having the greater- 
number of men, as fome write, though others 
fay the contrary ) caufed a new power of frclh 
men ( which he had kept of purpofe) to come 
on j which the Earl of Warwick, obfervirg, be¬ 
ing a man of an invincible courage, nothing 
difmayed, rufhed into themidflofhis enemies, 
where he adventured fo far, that amongft the 

Where the prefs he was ftricken down and flain. ( Though 
fome write. That the Earl feeing the defperate 

many other eftatc of his Army, leapt on a Horfe to flie > and 
** coming to a Wood where was no paffage, one of 

King Edward's men came to him,killed him,and 
fpoiled him to the naked skin.) The Marquefs 
Momacute^ thinking to fuccour his Brother, loit 
likewife his life, and left the Victory to Ring 
Edward. On both fidcs were flain, as Hall faith, 
Ten thoufand at the leafi: : Fabian faith but 
fifteen hundred, but then he means only of the 
King’s fide. Upon the King’s part were flain 
the Lord Crowrpe/, the Lord 5d^,the Lord Mont- 

Son and Heir, Sir Humfrey Bonrebier Son 
and Heir to the Lord Berners^ and divers other 
Knights and Gentlemen. On the Earl’s part, 
were flain the Earl himfelf, the MarquefsMo«- 
tacme., and three and twenty Knights,of whom 
Sir WiUiam Tyrrel was one. The Duke of Su- 
tnerfet^znd the Earl of Oxford fled into WaUs^ to 
Jafier Earl of Fembrok^. The Duke of Exeter 
being flrucken down, and fo wounded, that he 
was left for dead, amongft other the dead bo¬ 
dies, becaufe he was not known but coming 
to himfelf, he got up, and efcaped to Wejbmn- 
fer^ and there took Sandluary. The dead bo¬ 
dies af the Earl and Mirquefs were brought to 
London in a Coffin, and by the fpace of three 
dayes lay open faced in the Cathedral Church 
of St. and then buried with their Ance- 
ftors in the Priory of Bijjdm, This Earl of 
Warwick,‘wzs Kichard Nevif Son and Heir of 
Kichard Nevil Earl of SalUhury, who married 
the Daughter of Kichard Beauchamp, the fixth , 
Earl of Warwick, and in her right was Earl of 
Warwick,, in his own, of SalUbury, He was alfo 

h?enj?ycT great Chamberlain, and High 
and of his Admiral of England Lord Warden of the North 

Marches towards Scotland, and High Steward 
of the Dutchy of Lancajier : He had Iffue two 
Daughters, Jjabcl married to George Duke of 
Clarence, and Anne^. firft married to Prince Ed¬ 
ward King Henry the Sixth’s Son, and after to 
Kichard Duke oi Glocefier. 

We may here obfetve a conftellation ofdif- 
aftrous influences, concurring all to the over- 

* throw of this great Warwicks whereof if any 
one had been milling, the wheel of his Fortune 
had not perhaps turned i for if the City of Tork 
had not toocreduloufly believed King Edward's 

Gath, not to difturb King Henry i or if the Mar- 

quels Montacute had Itopped ( as lie might ) his 
paffage at Pomfret s or if the Duke of Clarence 
had liOt at the very point of the Battel, at St. 
Albans, dckxitd his party and joyned with 
King Edward j or if Queen Margaret had not 
by temped been kept from coming into England 
in time s or if the Londoners had not been re¬ 
trograde and deceived his expedation, he had 
never perhaps been overthrown as he was: But 
Fata vtam invenient,, Deftiny will find wayes 
that were never thought of, will make way, 
where it finds none s and that which is ordain-^ 
ed in Heaven , (hall be effeded by means, of 
which Earth can take no notice. 

Queen Margaret^ vohen it was too late, 
companied with John Longfirother^ Prior of St. e:h over, 

johns^md theLord Wenloc^whh divers Knights 
and Efquires, took (hipping at Harflew, the four 
and twentieih of March, but by Teropeft was 
kept back till the thirteenth of April and then 
with her Son Prince Edward, fhe landed at 
Weymouth, and from thence went loan Abbey 
hard by, called Ceern, and then to Bewly in 
Hampfhire, whither there came unto her, Ed¬ 
mund Duke of Somerfet, and Lhomas Courtney 
Earl of Devonjhire, with divers others ^ amongll 
whom it is refolved once more to try their for¬ 
tune in the Field. But then the Queen would 
have had her Son Prince Edward to be fnt into 
France, there to remain in fafety, till the next 
Battel were tried but they be ng pt a contrary 
mind, and efpecially the Duke ot Somerfet, the 
at length confented, though afterward fire re¬ 
pented it. From Bewly (he with her Son and 
the DakQ Somerfet pafleth on to Brijhw, in¬ 
tending with what power they could raile in 
GloceJier(hire, to march into Wales, to joyn with 
jafper Earl of Pembroke, who was there making 
preparation ol more Forces. King Edward 
hearing of thefe things , relblves to crofs this 
conjun(^ion, and follows Q^Qcn Margaret with 
a great power fo dole, that near fewksbury in 
Glocefterjhire he overtakes her Forces, who re- 

' folutely turn and make head againft him, where 
Somerfet on the Queens part leading the Vant- 
guard, performed the part of a valiant Com¬ 
mander 5 but finding his Souldiefs through 
wearinefs begin to faint, and that the Lord 
Wenlock,, who had the conduct of the Battel 
on the Queens part, moved not, he rpde unto 
him, and upbraiding him with cowardife or 
treachery, never ilaid, but with a Pole-axe beat 
out his brains: and now before he could bring 
in bis men to the refeue , their Vawaxd was thrown by 
routed, and fohn Earl o^Vevonfhire, with above 
Three thoufand of the Queens part were flain. 
The Queen her felf, John Beaufort the Duke of ^i,e QuCca 

SomerfePs Brother, the Prior of Saint John^s , ** 
Sir JervU Clifton, and divers others were taken 
priloners, all which, except the Queen, were 
the next day beheaded. At which time Sir 
Kichard Crofts prefented to King Edward, King 
Henry's Son Edward, whom he had taken Pri- 
foner j to whom Km^Edward at firft (hewed 
no uneourtcous countenance i but demanding 
of him, how he durft fo prelumptuoufly enter 
into his Realm with Arms ? And he anfwer- 
ing, though truly, yet unfeafonably, T" recover 
my Fathers Kingdom and Heritage : King Ed*- 
ward with his hand thruft him from him, or (as 

tea fome 
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foiTie fay ) (truck him with his Gantlet,and then 
prefently George Puke of Clarence^ Richard Duke 
of Glocefter^ Ihomaf Gray Marquefs Dorjet^ and 

Her sr% William Lord Hajiings handing by, fell upon 
ww *'‘‘0^1 in the place, and murthered him. His body 
murthcrcd. was homely interred with other ordinary 

Corps, in the Church of the Monahry of the 
Blacky-Fryers in Fewkjbury, After the Vid:ory 
thus obtained, King Fdvrard repaired to the 
Abbey Church oiFeveksburyyo give God thanks 
for his good uicceis i and finding there a great 
number of his Enemies that were fled thither to 
favc themfelves, he gave them all free pardon i 
only Edmund Duke of Somerfet^ John LofJgjiro- 
ther Prior ot Saint Johns^ Sir ihsmM Trejham^ 
Sir Jervii Chjion, and divers other Knights and 
Efquires, who were apprehended there, and 
brought before the Duke ofGloceJierjiltUng that 
day as Conffrble of and the Duke of 
Norfol!{ as Marflial, were all arraigned, con¬ 
demned, and judged to dye s and accordingly 
upon the Tuefday, being the feventh of May^. 
they were all, and twelve other Kn-ights more, 
on a Scaffold fet up in the middle of the Town, 

ThcDukc of beheaded, but not difmembred, and permitted 
and'(ffhers be buried. The fame day ^een Margaret 
beheaded, was found in a poor Houfe of Religion not far 

from thence, into which fhe was fled for fafe- 
guard of her life i but fhe was after brought to 

QjecnM<z)-- London^ and there kept a prifoner, till her Fa- 
faduiance^' tlicr ranfomcd her with great fums of money, 
till her fa- This was thc lad pitcht Battel that was fought 
hcraway!**^ in England in King Edward the Fourth’s dayes', 

which happened on the fourth of May^ being 
Saturday, in the eleventh year ofhis Reign, and 
in the year of our Lord, 1471. 

King Edward being affufed that as long as 
any parrakers of King Henry lived and were at 
liberty, he fhould never be fee from plots 
agxinfl his hf ,rcnt Roger Vaughan^ a Gentleman 
much reckoned of in his own Countrey, to 
entrap jajper Earl oi Pembroke:, who had efca- 
ped from the lafl encounter •, but he having no¬ 
tice of die plot before, prevented it by ftriking 
cffVaughans head. 

After thefe great Clouds were thus difper- 
fed, there arofe a little Cloud, which gave the 
Realm , at leaf! the City of London, no fmail 

The Baltard difquiet. For now, Sir Ihomas Baftard Faucon- 

makes di- bridge, who had been erriployed by the Earl of 
aboutfcower thc Seas,hearing of thefe de- 
dm. feats', having inriched himfelf by Piracy, ga¬ 

thered together an Army of feventeen thoufand 
men and coming to London^ imperioufly com¬ 
manded admiflion into the City, and releafe- 
ment ofKingHfw^ outofPrifon; but being de- 
nyed entrance, and hearing that Kin^ Edward 
with a great power was coming towards him, 
he brirgs up his Shipping to Saint Katharines, 

. and taking with him his moft defperate men, 
with them he marched to Kingiione-bridge •, but 
finding that Bridge broken down, and all the 
places of paflage guarded , he withdrew his 
Forces into Saint George’s Field, from whence 
he prepared to affault the City o(London: for 
the effedfing whereof he landed all his Ship- 
Ordnance, and planted them all along the 
Banks fide, with which he battered down ma¬ 
ny houfes, and much annoyed the City ; but the 

Citizens on the other fide lodged their great 
Artillery againft their Adverfunes, with which 
they fo galled them, that they durft not abide 
in any place along the water fide, but were 
driven even from their own Ordnance.Thenhe 
appointed his men to fet fire on the Bridge, and 
withal caufed Three thoufand to pafs over the 
Thames, and foiiie of them to aflault Aldgate,znd 
fome Bijhops-gate j but they were in all places 
by the induftry of the Citizens repelled, and 
chiefly by Robert BjjJet, and Ralph Jocelyne^^l- 
dermen. Upon this he retired to Black^^heathj 
and there encamped by thc fpace of three days, 
but then heating that King Edward was com¬ 
ing with a great Army, begot him to his Ship, 
but the reft fled, fome one way, fome another. 
The one and twentieth oiMay, the King com¬ 
ing to London, thanked the Citizens for their 
pains and care , and dubbed the Mayor, the 
Recorder Vrfewic\^, and BaJJet and Jocelyne Al¬ 
dermen, Knights. ^ 

And now the time was come for King Henry 
to be delivered out of all his troublesfor the 
bloody D«ke of Ghcefier entring the Torrer, by the 

where he found King Henry nothing at all trou- 
bled with all his Croffes, (truck him into the 
heart with his Dagger, and there flew him. 
And now we have had within the fpace of half 
a year, one Parliament proclaiming King Ed¬ 
ward an Ufurper,and Kw^Henry a lawful Kingi 
and another proclaiming King Edwards. lawful 
King, and King Henry an Ufurper : That we 
may know in humane atfairs, there is nothing 
cerrain,but uncertainty nothing ftable,but un- 
ftability. 

King Edward,prefcr\t\y after the interment of 
King Hewj,draws his Forces towsids Sandwich 
in Kent, where fome of the followers of Fattcon- 
bridge, to the number of eight or nine hundred, 
had in the Caftle there, ftrongly fortified them- 
felvesi but upon their asking pardon, and fub-, 
mitting themfelves to the King, with promifc 
to be faithful Subjeds ever after, they had their 
pardon granted them, and then they delivered 
op both Caftle and Ships,to the number of thir¬ 
teen, to the Kings ufe. But how this compo- 
iition was obferved, may be imagined j when 
Fauconhridge, who was comprifed in the fame 
pardon, was afterward taken and executed at executed' 
SouthamptonSpicing,!ind ^intine the Captains 
that zffsikd Aldgate and Bijhops-gate, snd were 
in Sandwich Caftle at the furrender thereof,were 
prcfently beheaded at Canterbury j and their 
heads placed on Poles, upon thofe Gates, And 
by a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, many 
both in E^ex and Kent, were arraigned and con¬ 
demned for this Rebellion, and more fined. 

And now King Edward defiring to be fecu- 
red from'all fufpeded perfons, fent the Arch- 
flfhop ofTork,, Brother to the Earl of ^472. 
over to Guifnes, there to be kept in fafe cuftody j 
and there he remained a long time,till at length 
ay friendfhip he was delivered, and fhortly af^ 
ter died. Likewife John Earl of Oxford, who 
after Field yielded himfelf to King E«/- 
ward, had his life pardoned but yet wasfent 
over Sea to the Caftle of Hammes, where for 
the fpace of Twelve years he was fhut up in a 
ftrong Prifon, and narrowly looked toj whofe 
Lady all that time was not fuffered to come un¬ 

to 
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to him, nor had any thing to live upon, 
what people of their charities gave her 
what (he could get by Needle or other work. 
As for the Earls of and Kichmond^ who 
were fled out of the Realm to the Duke of Bri- 
tain^ King Edward fent to the Duke, requiring 
to have them delivered up to him, upon promiic 
of great rewards i to which the Duke made an- 
fwer, that he could not with his honour deliver 
them up, whom he had taken 
<ifion,but that for King Edward's fakejhe would 
take fuch care of them, that he (hoiild need to 
take no care of them j and to that end he fe- 
queftred their own fervants from them, and ap¬ 
pointed Britain^ to attend upon them. 

It was now the thirteenth year ot King Ed¬ 
ward's Reign, in which a Parliament was called 
at Wejlminjier: wherein all acfls formerly made 
by him, are confirmed or revived i and all their 
Lands and Goods confifeated that had taken 
part againft him and were fled, and all their 
Lands and Goods reftored to fuch as had taken 
part with him. 

King Edward being deflin’d to be always in 
troubles i now that he had quietnefs at home, 
was drawn into new broils abroad •, for the 
Duke ot Burgoigne at this time havingWars with 
France^ thought he could no way make a bet- 
tcr harvcft to himfelf, than by fowing feeds of 

wponfiJ^fL Diflention between France and England: and to 
this end he fend Ambafladors to King Edward^ 

folicite him to fet on foot his Title to the 
Crown of France, making great offers, with 
proteftation to aflift him in it, both with Purfe 
and Perfon. This Propolition being fcrioully 
debated by the Kings Privy Council, is at lift 
approved of, as being both lawful and behovc- 
Xul, for the honour of the King, and good of the 

' Kingdom. Only means to bear the charges of 
the War, were wanting •, to fupply which by a 

A Benevo- Parliamentary courfe,would ask too much tim:: 
r^fc'moncy. ^ courfe therefore is dcvifcd, to procure 

mony from theSubjedts by way of Benevolence^ 
and this courfe was taken. 

About this time Henry Holland Duke of Exe- 

w Duke" ter, and Earl of Huntington dif-inherited by Adt 
oi Exeter of Parliament in the fourth year of this King, 
blenf^eand (though he had married King Edward's Sifter) 
death. yet grew to fo great mifery, that palling over 

into Flanders, I there fawhim( faith Commines) 
running bare-legged after the Duke of Bur¬ 
gundies train, begging his bread tor Gods fake j 
whom the Duke of Burgundy at that time not 
knowing (though they had married two Sifleis) 
but hearing afterward who he was, gave him a 
fmall Penfion to maintain him s till not long af¬ 
ter he was found dead upon the fhore of Hover, 
and ftripped all naked j but how he came to his 
death, could never by any enquiry be brought 
to light. 

Provifion for this French expedition being 
throughly made , and order taken for the 
quiet Government of the Kingdom in his ab- 
fence, and the flop of incurfions , if any by 
the Scots (hould be made : King Edward with 

Burgoigne had fc'iit five hundred flat-Bottom'd 
Boats to tranfport the Horfc to Caluce i yet for 
all that help, it was two and tvventy dayes be¬ 
fore the Kings Forces were all pait over. Be¬ 
fore the Kings departure from Dover, ( to the 
end he might not ffom to furprize him ) ne fent 
an Herauld named Garter, a Norman by birtn, He fends z 

with a Letter of Defiance to tiic French King , thc'Kmg'^f 
(To well writtem,filth Commlnes,th.^l he thought 

into his Prote- | it not of any Englijh mans inditing i as though crown, ^ 
Englijh men could not write as well as the 
French ) requiring him to yield unto him the 
Crown of France, his unqucltionfole Inheri¬ 
tance i which if he Ihould dare to deny , he 
would then endeavour to recover it by the 
Sword. This Letter the French King read , 
and thereupon withdrawing himfclf, caufed 
the Herauld to be brought to his prefcnce, to 
whom in private he gave this anfwer; That 
the Duke of Burgoigne, and the Earl of Saint Tlief«»jrA 
Paul the Conflable, ( by whofe iniiigation 
he knew the King of England, was drawn to 
thisdefign) would but delude him i tor that 
they were Dfifemblets and Impofkrs and 
therefore faid, it would conduce more to the 
honour of the YAug, of England to continue in 
League with him, though an old* Adveiiary j 
than to hazard the fortune ot the Wars, upon 
the promifed alfiftance of ncw-come Deceiv¬ 
ers : And fo commend me ( faith he ) to the 
King thy Matter, and fay what I have told 
thee b and then with an honourable reward of 

He- 
1474. 

'U'V^ 

1474. 

King £rf- 
y/trd with 
an Armv 
paiTechovcr an Army of fifteen hundred men at ArmSj all 
wofr4n«. of the Nobility and Gentry, fifteen thoufand 

Archers on Horfeback , eight thoufand com¬ 
mon Souldiers, and three thoufand Pioneers, 
tame down to Vover t whither the Duke of 

three hundred Crowns, difiniit him. T. 
rauld promifed to do all that in him lay, and xheHerauid 

( beyond his Commilfion ) Ihewed the 
King ways, ( by working upon the Lordswhjs 
Howard and Stanley ) by which he might en-'°‘’‘’* 
ter into a Treaty for Peace, which he doubt¬ 
ed not would lort to a good conclulion. The 
French King glad to hear if, gave the Herauld, 
belides the other reward, a piece of Crimfon 
Velvet of thirty yards long i and withal fent 
to King Edward thq goodlielt Horle he had in 
his Stable, as alfo an Afs, a Wolf, and a Wild- 
Boar, beafts at that time rare in England; And 
then the Herauld returning to Callice, delivered 
to King Edward the French King’s anfwer. 

And now to make good the French King’s 
allegation to the Herauld •, the Duke of of 
Burgoigne who had promifed in the word of a 
Prince, to bring to Callice by this time two Fiance Fail 

thoufand Launces, and four thoufand Stadiots 
or light-Horfe, failed to come : Whereupon ance of their 
the Lord Scales is by King Edward fent to the 
Duke, to put him in mind of his promife, and 
to haften his coming with his promifed 
Forces : but the journey was to little purpofe, 
only it occafioned the Duke with a fmall 
troop of Horfe to come to the King, formally 
to excule himfelf for having been fo backward i 
but the caufe ( he faid ) was for that having 
been imbroyled in the Siege of Nuz, he could 
not depart thence, without infinite difgrace, if 
neither compofition nor fubmilfion were enfor¬ 
ced b which now notwithftanding, becaufe he 
would not too much trefpafs upon his patiencCj 
he was enforced to do, by the obifinacy of the 
befiegedb but promifed tofbpplyall defeofs,both 
with his ptefcncc and power, and that fpeedily. 

The 
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The Conftable like wife by his Letter pcrfwades 
the King of England to proceed in the action, 
and not to doubt both from the Duke and him- 
felf to be fufficiently every way accommodated. 

King Edtoard thus encouraged, paflfeth on, 
but in his way found no performance of promi- 
fes, either on the Dukes or Contiables part; 
for the Duke did not accommodate the Souldi^ 
ers, at their coming to Peronne^ with vidluals or 
Lodging, in fuch manner as was requihte and 
expeded : and the Conftable, inftead of furren- 
dring up St. ^imins according to agreement, 
made a fally out upon fuch as were fent from 
the King of England to take pofteifion , and 
plaid upon them with his great Ordnance j 
whereupon King Edrvard began to fufped: the 
truth of the French King’s deicription of the 
Duk’s and Conftabl’s conditions and from 
thence forward ftood upon his own Guard, and 
gave no turther credit to their Proteftations : 
which the Duke of refenting, pre¬ 
tending occafions for the haftning forward his 
Forces, and promifing fpecdy return together 
with them, taketh his leave and departeth , 
which did not a little increafe the King’s fufpi- 
cion. 

The French King having intelligence of the 
The King Duke of Burgoigti's departure fore-cafting 

danger if they ftiould unite their Forces i 
counterfeit rcfolvcd With himfclf to cflay what might be 
Kim’Erf-” mediate a Peace in the Dukes abfencei 
v/ard to pet- and yet fo to tre^t, that ifit took not effe<3:, he 
Srtkn/olf ttiight difclaim the knowledge of the overture : 
Peace. Whereupon he privately difpatcheth a Meflen- 

ger, in (hew an Herauld j but was indeed a 
fellow of no office or eftimation , and not 
known to any of the Kings Houffiold, but to 
Villiers the Mafter of the Horfe, who only was 
acquainted with the plot and party. This coun¬ 
terfeit Purfuivant at Arms, with a Coat made 
of a Trumpet’s Banner-rowl, addrefled himfelf 
to the King of England^ and upon admiffion to 
his prefence , infinuates the French Kings de- 
fire, which was, to have Commiliioners on 
both parts affigned, to confer of the means to 
reconcile the differences between the two 
Kings ior at leaft to conclude a ceffation from 
Arms for fome time. And fo well this MelTen- 
ger delivered his errand, that it was ciedited, 
and the Kings requeft granted > and thereupon 
Letters of fafe conduct are fent of both tides i 
for fuch Commiliioners as to this purpofe Ihould 
meet ztAmyens. For King Edrvard came the 
Lord Howard^ Sir Anthony Sentleger^ and Doctor 
Morton , after made Lord Chancellour of Eng¬ 
land. For King LeveU came the Admiral of 

The conditi- France^ the Lord Saint Pier/, and Heberg Bilhop 
between^he ofAfter loHg Conference , Articles 
two Kings, of Peace are concluded on to this eflfeiSt: That 

the French King fhould pay prefently to the 
King of England^ threefcore and fifteen thou- 
fand Crowns, and from thenceforth annually 
fifty thoufand Crowns, during the life of King 
Edvaard: That within one year,the French King 
(hould fend for the Lady Elizabeth the King of 
Englands Daughter, and joyn her in Marriage 
to the Dauphin: That the Lord Howard^ and 
Sir John Cheyney Mafter of the Horfe, (hould 
remain in Hoftage there, till the Englifh Army 
had quitted Francej and a general Peace for nine 

years: wherein the Dukes of Burgoigne and 
Britain^ are included if they will accept there¬ 
of. This Conclufion was the more eafily com- 
palTed by the King of France^ his following the 
Herauld s counfel j for he diftributed fixteen 
thoufand Crowns amongft KingE^/w-^rd’sCoun- 
fellors and Favourites j two thoufand Crowns 
to the Lord Hafiings the Kings Chamberlain j 
and to the Lord Hotvard^ Sir John Cheyney^ Sit 
Anthony Sentleger^ and Montgomery^ the refidue » 
befides great (tore of Plate and Je wels, diftri¬ 
buted amongft inferiour Officers of the Court. 
The Duke ot Glocefier only oppofed this accord, 
as not fuiting with his defign 5 neverthelels it 
proceeded, and notice thereofis prefently fent 
to the Dnkc of Burgoigncy who thereupon only 
with fifteen Hotfe, comes polling to the Englijh 
Camp, whom King Edp^ard perfwadcs to enter 
into the Peace, according to the refervatibn 5 
but he in great chafe, rcproacheth King Ed- 
rvard for entring into it himfelfifaying. That his rcproacheth 

Predeceflbrs had by many brave exploits gotten 
fame and reputation upon the French and now maWng^Ae 

he had brought his Souldiers only to (hew them P”®'- 
the Country, and return as they came •, adding 
withal, that to make it appear he was able with¬ 
out help of the Englijh to fubfift of himfelf^ he 
utterly difclaimed any benefit of that Truce,un- 
till three months after the Englijh were returned 
to their own Country j and fo in a great fnuff 
returned home. 

For the better confirmation of what is agreed An inter- 
upon between the two Kings, an interview is 
defired j but before the fame is effiedled, the cw^Kings 
French King fends the EngUJl) Aimy an hundred " 
Tonne of Gafeoigne Wine, to be drunk out a- 
mongft the private Souldiers, and therewithal 
free licenfe for Commanders and Gentlemen to 
recreate themfelves in >^>w3/ew/,wherethey were 
lovingly entertained by the Burgers of the 
Town, by the King’s exprefs command. The JU£fncr 
place of interview of thefe two Kings, is a-their in- 
greed on to be at Picquiny^ a Town three miles 
diftantfrom Amyens^feited in a bottom,through 
which the River of Some runneth i over which 
a ftrong Bridge was built, and in the midft 
thereof a grate made overthwart with Bars, no 
wider afunder than a man might well thruft in 
his Arm covered with boards over head, to 
avoid the rain, four of the Bed-Chamber on 
both fides, are appointed to fearch the rooms, 
to prevent Traps or Inftruments of Treachery : 
and being by them certified that all was clear, 
the Kings advance themfelves. King Edward 
being come in fight of the place , made a 
(land i being told, that the circumftance of 
coming firft to the place was a matter of great 
difparagement in point ofState : but theFre«ci5 
King more regarding fubftance than circum¬ 
ftance, gave the King of England the advantage 
fo come at his pleafure, and went firft to the 
Bar appointed for Conference, and there did 
attend King Edward's leifure. He had in his 
company John Duke of Bourbon, with his Bro¬ 
ther the Cardinal, and eight hundred men at 
Arms. King Edward had with him his Brother 
the Duke of Clarence^ the Earl of Northumber¬ 
land, the Lords Chamberlain and Chancellour, 
and at his back his whole Army in Battel. The 
Kings lovingly falutecach other, and comple¬ 

ments 
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merits of courtefie reciprocally pafs : which 
finiflied, they, with their Noblemen there 
prefent , take all their Oaths upon the Holy 
Evangelifts, in all their power, to obferve the 
Articles of accord Agreed on. After which, in 
private, the French King importunes King Fd- 
rpard that the Duke of might be left out 
of thefe Articles ; but after much urging to 
that purpoie. King Edward gave this refolute 
anfwer , that if King Lewis defired the friend- 
(hip of England^ he ihould not moleft the Duke 
of Britain for that he was refolved, at any 
time to come in perfon to relieve him , if he 
were difturbed ; King Edward pretended the 
many kindnelTes he had formerly received of 
the Duke of Britain i but it was conceived, that 
the delire ofcompaliing the Earls of Kichmond 
and Pembroke^ now in the Duke of Britain's 
Country , were the greateft motives of his 
Handing lb firmly for him* After more feri- 
ous difeourfe. King Lewis told King Edward^ 
that he would one day invite him to there 
to court his French Ladies, with whom, if he 
committed any fin, he merrily told him , that 
Cardinal Bourbon Ihould be his Confefl'or, who 
( he might be fure ) v;ould allign him an eafie 
penance i as one that loved to kifs fair Ladies 
himfelf: but when King Edward feemed not 
unwilling to accept his offer, he was then glad 
to put it off with other difeourfe: for that ( as 
he told Commines') too many Engli(h Princes had 
been there before. 

The money to be paid to King Edward by 
the Articles^ is accordingly paid j and thereupon 
the French Hoftages are delivered, and the hng~ 
li(h Army retire to Callice^ and from thence is 
tranfported into England j and then the Englijh 
Hoftages are likewife delivered. This Peace was 
faid to be made only by the Holy Ghoftbecaufe 
on the day of meeting, a white Deve came and 
fate upon the King of England's Tent: though 
the Dukes of Glocejier and Burgoigne thought it 
Was made by no good fpirit. 

King Edward being returned into England^ 
had his mind running Hill upon the danger 
that might grow from the Earl of Kichmond ; 

I475* he therefore dilpatched Dodor Stillmgtonj and 
tw’o other his Ambalfadours, to the Duke of 

ward fends Britain^ to fend him over to him, under this 
of BrjW W fubtle pretence, that he meant to match him in 
deliver the. marriage with the Lady Cicely his younger 

Daughter» and withal, fent alfo no fmall Hore j 
him, of Angels to fpeak for him ^ which fo prevail¬ 

ed with the Duke, that he delivered the Earl 
delivered,** Richmond to the Ambalfadours, who con- 
hut makes duded him thence to Saint Malos , where 
h^vr* *"** whileft they Hayed for a wind, the young Earl 

by the cunning plotting of Peter Landois^ the 
Duke’s Treafurer, ( more out of fcorn that he 
was not gratified by the EngUfh AmbalTador, 
to the proportion of his place, than for any love 
to the Earl )elcapes into the Sandfuary i from 
whence neither prayers nor promifes could get 
him out: Neverthelefs upon Peter Landois his 
promife he Ihould be fafely kept there, the Am- 
balTadors departed, and returned home, ac¬ 
quainted Edward with the Duke of Bri- 
tains courtelie in delivering him,and their own 
negligence in fuffering him to cfcape ^ only ma¬ 
king amends with the promife oiPeter Lat^ois: 

which might be to Kiiig Edward fome content¬ 
ment, but was no fatisfadion. 

At Chrifimas following, being the fixteenth 
year of his Reign, he created his cldeH Son 
Edward^ Prince of Wales^ Duke of Cornwall^ and 
Earl of Chejier. His fecond Son he made Duke 
of i giving the Order of Knighthood to 
the Son and Heir of theEarl of Lincoln,^nd many Td^tld^c^c. 
others. He created alfo four and twenty Knights Pnnee 
of the Bath, whereof Brian Chief JuHice, and 
Littleton a Judge of the Common Pleas were 
two. 

About this time, there were two examples of 
feverity feen i not unworthy the relating, if but 
only to make us fee how dangerous a thing it is “P”", 
Ludere cum fanBvs, to fpeak words that may be 
taken as refleding upon the King. The firll was 
of one Walter Walker, a wealthy Citizen, dwel¬ 
ling at the Crown in Cheapfide : This man one 
day when his Child cried, bid him be quiet, 
and he would make him Heir of the Crown : 
which words being fubjed to interpretation,he 
was called in queltion about them, arraigned, 
condemned, and put to death. The other was rheothir 
oiLhomas Burdet, of Arrow in Warwickshire Efq. 
It happened that King Edward hifnted in his 
Park, he being from home, and there killed a 
white Buck, whereof Malter Burdet made fpe- 
cial account: fo as coming home, and finding 
that Buck killed, he wiihed it horns and all in 
his belly that had counfelled the King to kill 
it: and becaufe none counfelled the King to kill 
it but himfelf, it was thought thofe words were 
not fpoken without a malignant refleding upon 
the King : and thereupon Burdn was arraigned 
and condemned, drawn to Tyburn, and there 
behead ed : though Mark^m, then Chief JuHice, 1477. 
chofe rather to lofe his place, than affent to theL/V^ 
Judgment. 

And now began ambition to boil in Richard The 
Duke of Glocejier i whereof the firH heat fell 
upon his Brother the Duke ot Clarence^ how to away his ei. 
rid him out of the way i to which end, he 
feeks to raife jealoufies in King Edward's head curence, 
againH him, telling him, that fome of Clarence 
his followers were Sorcerers and Necroman¬ 
cers, and had given forth fpeeches, that one 
whofe name begun with G. Ihould dif-inherit 
his Children, and get the Crown : and for a 
colour of this fuggeHion, one of the Duke of 
Clarence his Servants, who came with him out of 
Ireland ftovaVublin, where the Duke was born, 
is in his Mailers abfcence, by the procurement 
underhand of the Duke of Glocejier, indided, 
arraigned, condemned, and executed at T)burn 
for a Conjurer, and all within the fpace of two 
dayes : and the Duke of Glocejier , to make 
Ihew that he had no hand in this fellow’s death, 
fet on the Duke of Clarence to complain of it 
to King Edward ■, and in the mean time finds 
matter, at leaH colour of matter fo make him 
be committed to the Tower: and then again to 
make fliew he had no hand inhisimprifonmenr, 
bids him be of good chear !> for it Ihould not 
be long e’re he would fee him releafed; and 
he kept his word i for not long after, by his He procures 
procurementjhe was drowned in a Butt of Malm- 
fey, ( and this was his releafment ) and then a nmtot 
laid in his bed, to make the people believe that 

he 
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14^2. 

A Match 

he died of difcontcnt •> whofe death King Ed- 
rvardy though perhaps confenting to itifo much 
refentedj that afterwards, when he was fued to 
for any mans Pardon, he would llghittg break 
out into fuch words: Oh unfortunate Brother ! 
for whofe life not one man would open his 
mouth* Being dead, he was buried at 
hury in Glocelhr(hire^ by the Body ot hiS Dutchets, 
who great with Child, died ot poifon a little 
before. 

It was now the two and twentieth year of 
King Edtf>ard\ Reign , when James King of 
Scotland fent AmbaiTadors to treat of a marri¬ 
age between his eldeft Son James Duke of Koth- 

,fayy and Cicely King Edrvard's fccond Daugh- treated on 

KiDgofi«;i ter. This overture for a Match , was by the 
amT a Council readily embraced, and a 

Kin^ 
warS. 

Ed- 

But dallied 
by the King 
ot Scots, 

Daughter of great part of the Portion was delivered to the 
Scots with this Provifoy That if the marriage did 
not proceed, the Provoft and Merchants of 
Edinburgh (hould be bound to repay if again. 
But the Scottijh King, who had other phantalies 
in his head , and would take counfel of none 
but his own will, and diverted alfo perhaps by 
the King of Frdwee •, not only dallied the pro¬ 
ceeding in the Match , but affronted thole of 
the NobiliPy that perfwaded him to it s info- 
much that his Brother the Duke of Albany was 
enforced to abandon the Country, and to fly 
for refuge into England: by whom King Ed- 
jvard being informed of King James his fickle 
difpofition, was fomuch incenfed, that under 
the conduct of the Duke of Gloceflery accoiripa- 

w;iiereupon Tiicd with the Duke of Albany^ he fent an Ar- 
twenty thoufand againrt Scotland -y who 

/4»/vvithTn in their way took in Bertvicl^^ and befieged the 
Calfle i which being relolutely defended by the 
EzrXolBothmly the Duke left the Lord Stajt- 
ley to continue the fiege, whild he with the reft 
of the Army , marcheth toward Edenburgh y 
where within the Caftle of Maydens , King 
James had immur’d himfelf. But the Nobility 
of Scotland feeing the danger they were in, en¬ 
deavoured by humble fubmifiion to procure a 
Peace, at leaft a ceftation from War i which 
with much importunity they obtained, upon 
thefe conditions: That full fatisfaefion fhould be 
prefently given, for all damages fuftained by the 
late incurlions : That the Duke of Albany 
fhould be fully reftored to grace and place , 
with an abolition of all difeontents between his 
Brother King James and him : That the Caftle 
of Berrvick^y ( which had been now out of the 
poflelfion of the Englijh, one and twenty years) 
fhould immediately be furrendred into the Ge¬ 
nerals hands, and from thence no reducS^ion of 
that, or the Town attempted: That all fuch 
fums of money as upon propofition of the mar¬ 
riage had been delivered, fhould be repaid. All 
which, except the firft Article,were accordingly 
performed. 

When this bufinefs with Scotland was indif^ 
fcrently accommodated ^ King Edward receives 
intelligence from his Ambafladour Legier in 
France , that the French King not only denied 
the payment of the Annual Tribute of fifty 
thoufand Crowns, agreed upon and fworn to, 
upon the ratification of the late concluded 
Peace, but had alfo married the Dauphin of 
France to the Lady Margaret Daughter of 

And brings 
the CO 
fubmiilion. 

Ciufes of 
King f.d- 
•KArds diC- 
CoCitCDi:- 

n.snc. 

MaximiliaHy Son of the Emperour j which fo 
much incenfed King Edwardyhzt he refolves t6 
revenge it j and by the advice of his Council, 
open War was prefently Proclaimed againft 
France. But whilft King Edward is making pre- 
paration, and intentive to the bufinefs, he is 
attached by the hand of Death, and upon the 
ninth of Afrily in the year 1483, at Wejimitjier^nd dies, 

ended his mortal life. 

OfhU taxations. 

IN his ftcond year , he fent his Privy Seal 
through England^ to move men to give him 
a certain fum of money towards rptifting 

the ScotSy which was granted and given liberal¬ 
ly; In his feventh year, in a Parliametit zlWejh 
minflery were refumed all manner of gifts, which 
the King had given from the firft day he took 
pofTelfion of the Realm, to that time. In his 
eighth year, at a Parliament were granted two 
fifteens and a Demy. In his thirteenth year, a 
Parliament was holden, wherein a Subfidy was 
granted i and the year following, towards War 
to be undertaken in France^ a new way of railing 
money is devifed, called a Benevolence, by 
which great fums of money were gotten of the 
Subjeds: And it is not unworthy the relating, a merry 

what an old richWidow at this time did i whom 
King EdivardyZmoT)g(\. others, having called be- Edsoard and 

fore him, merrily asked, what the would wil- wf. 
lingly give him towards his great charges ? By 
my troth ( quoth (he ) for thy lovely counte¬ 
nance, thou (halt haveeVen twenty pounds.Thc 
King looking fcarce for half that fum, thanked 
her, and lovingly kift her j which fo wrought 
with the old Widow, that fhe prefently fwore, 
he fhould have twenty pounds mores and paid 
it willingly. Not long before his death he was 
by ill Counfellors put upon a diftafteful courfe 
for railing of money, which was, by fining men Money ga- 
for Delinquencies againft Penal Statutes: “p*’” 
which courfe fome money was gathered i but tutes, 

before it came to full execution, he dying, that 
alfo died with him. 

Of hit Laws and Ordinances. 

IN his fourth year, he newly devifed the Coyn 
both ofGold and Silver, as at this day it is s^dainedl'* 

the Gold, he named Royals and Nobles,the Sil¬ 
ver Groats, and half Groats : the new Groat 
weighing fcantly three pence s and the Noble 
of fix fhillings eight pence, appointed to go for 
eigh fhillings four pence. In his fifth year it 
was proclaimed in Fnglandy that the Beaks or 
Pykes of Shoes and Boots fhould not pafs two ofBeaksand 

Inches, upon pain ofeurfing by the Clergy, and 
forfeiting twenty fhillings to be paid, one Noble mited. 

to the King , another to the Cordwayners of 
LondoHyZnd the third to the Chamber of London: 
and for other Countreys and Towns the like 
order was taken. Before this time, and fince 
the year 1382, the Pykes of Sooesand Boots 
were of fuch length, that they were fain to be 
tied up to the knees with Chains of Silver, and 
Gilt, or at leaft with Silken Laces. 

am 
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Tlie year 
of Jttbilc 
brought 
irom filty 
ro five and 
twenty. 

t2lS 

Affairs of the Church in his time. 

]N this Kings time the Jubile, which was be¬ 
fore but every hftieth year, was, by Pope Six^ 
the Fourth, brought to be every hveand 

Twentieth year. Alio, where before this time, 
the Scottijh Bilhop had no Metropolitan, but 
the Bilhop of was Metropolitan and Primate 
of Scotland: Now in this Kings time, Pope^i.v- 
m appointed the Bilhop ol Saint Andrews to 
be Metropolitan oiScotland.^ who had twelve Bi- 

(hops under his obedience. 

ffforkj of Piety done in his time. 

Of his Wife and Ifite. 

K Tng 
nor 

(jueens Col- 
ledgc in 
Cambridr 
founded. 

I{athar\nc 

Hall in 
Cambrid^ 

founded. 

The great 
Conduit in 
Cheapjide 
builded. 
(Sripflerate 

re-edified. 

THis King laid the foundation of the hew 
Chappel at Jffindfor, and his Queen Eliza- 

heth founded the Queens Colledg m Cambridge 
and endowed it with large Polfeffions. About his 
fifteenth year, Dodor modlark^Provoil of Kings 
Colledff in Camhridg, founded Katharine-Hall 
there. In his feventeenth year, the W all of the 
City'of Londonffxom Crifplegateto Bijhopsgate 

was builded at the Charges of the Citizens •, alfo 
Bijhopsgate it felf was new built by the Merchants 
Atmans of the Steelyard. Alfo in thii year died 
Sir John Knight, late Mayor of 
who gave to the repairing of the Parilh-Church 
of St. Helens, in Bijhopfgate-fheet, where he was 
buried, 500 Marks : to the repairing the Parilh- 
Churciiof Henworth in forty pounds: 
to the repairing of London-^zW, an hundred 
pounds ; to the repairing Rock/rr-Bridge, ten 
pounds: to the Wardens and Commdnalty of the 
Grocers' in London, two large Pots of Silver cha¬ 
fed half gilt, and other Legacies. About this 
time alfo, Lichard Kawfon, one of the Sheriffs 
of London caufed a houfe to be builded in the 
Church-yard of St. Mary Hofpital without 
Bijhopfgate, where the Mayor and Aldermen 
ufe to fit and hear the Sermons in Eajier Holy- 
days. In his nineteenth year, William Laylor 
Mayor of London, gave to the City certain Te¬ 
nements •, for which the City is bound to pay 
for ever, at every fifteenth granted to the King, 
for all fuch as fhall dwell in Cordwainer-ji'reet- 
Ward feffed at twelve pence a piece, or un¬ 
der, ^And about the fame time, one Jhomas 
Ham, Sheriff ofbuilded, at his coft, the 
great Conduit in Cheapfide. In his three and 
twentieth year, Edtvard Shaw Goldfmith, who 
had been Mayor of London, at his own coifs re- 
edified Cripplegate in London, which Gate in old 

time had been a prifon. 

Of Cafualties hapening in his time. 

Ywo great 
Plagues. 

F, his third year , the Minfter of Tork^ and 
the Steeple of Chrifts-Churcli in Norwich, 

were burnt. In his feventeenth year, fo great a 
Peifilence reigned in England, that it fwept away 
more people in four Months, than the Wars 
had done in fifteen years paft. Alfo in his nine¬ 
teenth year was another Peffilence which be¬ 
ginning in the latter end of September, continued 
to the beginning of November, twelve months 
following ■, in which fpace of time innume¬ 

rable people died. 

Edward had been cohtradfed to Elea~ 
Daughter to John Talbot Earl of 

Shrewsbury, married after to Sir John Btttler, Ba¬ 
ron of Siidely but he married Elizabeth the 
Widow of Sir John Gray, Dm^htet oiRichard 
Woodvik, by his Wife Jaqmline Dutchefs of Bed¬ 
ford i She lived his Wife eighteen years and ele¬ 
ven months i by whom he had three Sons and 
feven Daughters. Edwardhis eldeft Son, born 
in, the Sandfuary at Wejimtnfter: Richard his • 
fecond Son, born at Shrewsbury : George his 
third Son, born alfo at ShrewsbHry,hutd\cd i 
Child. Elizabeth his eldeft Daughter promifed 
in marriage to Charles Dauphin of France, but 
married afterward to King Henry the feventhe 
Cicely his fecond Daughter, promifed in marri¬ 
age to James Duke oJRothJay, Prince of Scot¬ 
land '■) but was married afterward to John Vii- 
coLint Wells, whom ftie out-lived, and was again 
re-married, but by neither Husband had any 
Iffue : She lieth buried at ffhiarena in the Iflc 
of Wight. Anne liis third Daughter, was marri¬ 
ed to Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk^, Earl 
Marftialand high TiG&ihresoi England, by whom 
fhe had two Sons, both dying without Iffue : 
flte lieth buried at Framingham in Norfolk,, Brid¬ 
get his fourth Daughter, born at Eltham in Kent, 
feame a Nun in the Nunnery of in 
Kent, which King Edward had founded. Ma¬ 
ry his fifth Daiughter, was promifed in marriage 
to the King of Lenmark,^, but died in the Tower 
of Greenwich, before it could be fblemnized •, (he 
lieth buried at Wtndfor. Margaret his fixtli 
Daughter died an I nfant, Katharine his feventh 
Daughter was married to William Courtney Earl 
of Vevonjhire 5 to whom fhe bare Lord Henry, 
who by King Hewrj/the Eight was created Mar- 

quefs of Exeter. ■ 
Concubines he had many •, but three efpccial- WariCi three, 

ly and would ufe to fay, that he had three Con- 
cubines, who in their feveral properties excell¬ 
ed: One, the merrieft i another, the wylieft, 
the third, the holieft Harlot in his Realm •, as 
one whom no man could lightly get out of the 
Church to any place, unlefs it were to his bed. 
The other two were greater Perfonages than 
are fit to be named: but the merrieft was Shores tvitc* 
Wife i in whom therefore he took fpecialplea- 
fure. This woman was born in London, wor- 
fhipfully defeended, and well married b but when 
the King had abufed her, anon her Husband 
(as he was an honeft man, and did know his 
good, not prefuming to touch a Kings Concu¬ 
bine 3 left her up to him altogether. 

By thefe he had natural Iffue, Arthur ,furna- 
med Plantagenet ( whofe Mother, as is fuppofed, 
was the Lady Elizabeth Lucy ) created Vilcount 
Life, by King Henry the eighth, at Bridewel in 
London and Elizabeth, who was married to Sir Lora / 

Thomas Lumley Knight ^ to whom fhe bare Ri- 
chard, afterward Lord from whom the iccndia.’" 
late Lord Lumley did defeend. 

Of His Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was Cfaith Comines)t\\G goodlicft Perfon¬ 
age that never mine eyes beheld,exceeding 
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tall of ftature, fair of complexion, and of mod 
Princely prefencij-, and we may truly fay, he 
was of full age before became to one and 
twenty for being but eighteen years old when 
his Father died, he fued out his Livery pre¬ 
fer tly : fo as he began the race of his Fortune 
juft like Au^ulim Cafar^ each of them at the 
fame age fucceeding an Anceftor after a vio¬ 
lent death •, and each of them .left to fet on a 
roof,where but only a foundation was laid be¬ 
fore. For his conditions, he was of an ere6l- 
cd compofure both of body and mind, but 
fomething fagging on the fledies fide s and ne¬ 
ver any man, that did marry for love, did fo lit¬ 
tle love marriage i for he took as much plea- 
fure in other mens Wives as in his own. He 
was never more conhdent, than when he was in 
danger, nor ever more doubtfull than when he 
was fecure. Of the four Cardinal Vertues , 
F ortitude and Prudence were in him naturally : 
Temperance and Juftice, but to ferve his turn. 
He Was Politick even to irrcligion h for to com* 
pafs his ends he would not ftick to fwear what 
he never meant. Yet he was Religious beyond 
Policy •, for before Battels, he ufed to make his 
Prayers to God, after Vi(2:ories to give him 
Thanks* He was far from being proud, yet 

“ very ambitious: and could ufe Familiarity, and 
yet retain Majefty. He was a great Briber s and 
what he could not get by Force, he would by 
Pvewards i as much as what he could not get 
by Battery, he would by Mines, He was too 
credulous of Reports, which made him be in 
errour, fometime to the hurt of himfelf^ often¬ 
times of others. He had made the White Rose 
to flourifti as long as Henry the Fourth made the 
Red, if he had not made it change colour with 
too much blood. He had been fortunate in 
his Children, if he had not been unfortunate 
in a Brother i but he was well enough ferved, 
that would think a Wolf could ever be a good 
Shepherd. He had an excellent Art in impro¬ 
ving his favours i for he could do as much with 
a fmall courtefie, as other men with a great 
Benefit: And that which was more, he could 
make advantage of diladvantages : For he got 
the Love of the Londoners by owing them mo¬ 
ney •, and the good Will of the Citizens, by ly¬ 
ing with their Wives* 

Of his Death and Burial. 

WHether it began from his mind being 
extreamly troubled with the injuri¬ 

ous dealing of the King of France i or from his 
body by intemperance of diet , to which he 
was much given: He fell into a Sicknefs ( feme 
fay a Catarrh, Lome a Leaver) but into a Sick¬ 
nefs whereof he died. In the time of which 
Sicknefs, and at the very point of death, Sir 
Lhomas Moor makes him to make a fpecch to his 
Lordswhich I might think to be the fpeech of 
a fick man, if it were not fo found •, and of a 
weak man, as if it were not fo long.-But it leems 
Sir ThoniiW Moor delivers rather what was ht 
for him to fay, than what he faid i the Contents 

His fpeech b.ing Only, to exhort the Lords, whom he 
Mhh death knew to be at variance, to be in Love and 

Concord amongft themfelves s for that the 
welfare of his Children, whom he muft now 

leave to their care, could "not otherwife be pre- 
ferved but by their agreement. And having 
fpoken to this purpofe as much as his weaknds 
would fuffer him, he found himfelf fleepy s and 
turning on one fide, he fell into his long fleep, 
the ninth of April, in the year 1484. when he 
had lived one and forty years, reigned two and 
twenty and one month i and was buried ztlFmd- 

for, in the new Chappel, whofe foundation him¬ 
felf had laid. 

Of Men of Note in his time. 

Me N of Valour in his time were many, 
but himfelf the chiefeft i the reft may 

be obferved in reading his ftory. For men of 
Letters, we may have leave at this time to fpeak 
of feme ftrangers, having been men of ex¬ 
traordinary Fame i as Johannes de Monte Regio, 

Purhachius and Blancamts, all great Aftrono- 
mers Ludoviem Pontanus , Paulus Cajirenjis , 

and Anthonius Rojfellanus, all great Lawyers*, 
Servifaniii^ Savanarola, and Barzizim, all great 
Phyficians i Baffarion and Cufanm, both great 
Cardinals j Argyropole, Philelphus , Datus , 

Leonarduf, Aretinus, and all great men 
in humane Literature. And of our Countrey- 
men, John Harding an Efquire, bom in the 
North parts, who wrote a Chronicle in Englijh 

Verfe *, and, among other fpecial points thereiri 
touched, hath gathered all the Submiffions and 
Homages made by the Scottijh Kings, even 
from the dayes of King Althelfian: whereby it 
may evidently appear, how the Scottijh King¬ 
dom, even in a manner, from the firft eftablilh- 
ing thereof here in Britain, hath been apper¬ 
taining unto the Kings of England, and holden 
of them as their chief and fuperiour Lords. 
Juliana Barnes , a Gentlewoman of excellent 
gifts, who Wrote certain Treatifes of Hawking 
and Hunting *, alfo a Book of the Laws of Arms, 
and knowledge appertaining to Heraulds. John 

Fortefeue a Judge, and Chancellour ofE«g/d«i, 
who wrote divers Treatifes concerning the 
Law and Politick Government: Rochus a Char- 

ter-houfe-Mohky born in London, who wrote di¬ 
vers Epigrams. Walter Htmt, a Carmelite Fry¬ 
er, who for his excellent Learning was lent from 
the whole body of the Realm, to the General 
Council holden firft at Ferrara, and after at 
Florence, by Pope Eugenius the Fourth *, where 
he amongft others difputed with the Greeks, in 
defence of the Order and Ceremonies of the 
Latin Church. William Caxton, who wrote a 
Chronicle called Fru&us Temporum, and an Caxtoa 
Appendix unto Trevifa, befides' divers other 
Books and Tranflations. John Milverton, a de. 
Carmelite Fryer of Brijhtv, and Provijicial of 
his Order*, who, beeaufe he defended fuch of 
his Order as preached againft endowments of 
the Church with Temporal Poffeflions , was 
committed to prifbn in the Caftle of Saint 
Angelo in Rome, where he continued three 
years. David Morgan a Weljhman , who 
wrote of the Antiquities of Wales, and a deferip- 
tion of the Countrey. John fiptoft, a Noble¬ 
man born, who wrote divers Treatifes, but loft 
his head in the year 1471. Robert Huggon,hon\ 

in Norfolk^ who wrote certain vain Prophecies 
Thcm.K 
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Thom.K Norton,, bora in Briflono an Alchymlft. 
Scogan a learned Gentleman, and a Student for 
a time in Oxford '•> who for his pretent wit and 
merry conceits, was called to Court. Butmoft 
worthy of all to be remerabred, Fhomoi Littleton, 
3 reverend Judge of the Common Pleas, who 
brought a great part of the Law into Method, 
which lay before confufedly difperfed i and his 

Book called LittletotFs T'enures. • 

In his Tenth year, 
5ir John Stachion wa's Mayor. 
John Crosby, John Ward, Sheriffs. 

1 

In his Eleventh year, 
Six William Edwards wd^sMay^x: 
John Alien, John 5/^ef/e)/,Sheriffs. 

In his Twelfth year, 
Sir William Hampton was Mayor. 
John Brown, Tloomas Bledlow, Sheriffs. 

Mayors and Sheriffs 0/London in this 
Kings time. 

In his Thirteenth year. 
Sir John Tate was Mayor. ^ 
Sir William Stocker, Robert Belisdon, Sheriffs. 

Tnhis fir ft year, 
Sir Hugh Witch was Mayor. 
George lreland, John Loc^., Sheriffs. 

In his Fqurteenth year. 
Sir Robert Drope, was Mayor. 
Edmund Shaa, Thomas Hill, Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year. 
Sir T^bomas Cool^ was Mayor. . 
VFilliam Harnfton^Bartholomsiv James Sheriffs. 

Id his Fifteenth year. 
Sir Robert Baffe was Mayor. 
Hugh Brice, Robert Colwicio, Sheriffs. 

In his third year, 
Sir Matthepa Philip was Mayor. 
K-obert Baffet^lhomas Mufchampt,SLcsiffs, 

In his Sixteenth year, 
Sir Ralph Joceline was Mayor, 
Richard Rawfon, William Horn, Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 
Sir Kalph Joceline was Mayor. 
John Tate, John iStiiner, Sheriffs. 

In his Seventeenth year. 
Sir Humfrey Heyford waS Mayor. 
Henry Collet, John Stocksr, Sheriffs. 

in his fifth year, 
Six fialpb Verney was Mayor. 
Henry Weaver^ WtUiam Confiantine, Sheriffs. 

In his eighteenth year. 
Sir Richard Gardner was Mayor. 
Robert Harding, Robert Bifeld, Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year, 
Sir John Toung was Mayor. ou 
John Brown, Henry Brice John Darby, Sherins. 

In his Nineteenth year. 
Sir Bartholomew James was Mayor. 

Thomas Ham, John Wjrd, Sheriffs. 

In his feventh year, 
Six Thomas OldgraveWSisU^yox. 
Thomas Stalbrookj, Humfrey Heyford, Sheriffs, 

In his Twentieth year. 
Sir John Brown was Mayor. 
Thomas Daniel, William Bacon, Sheriffs. 

ria his eighth year, 
Sir WiViam Taylor was Mayor. 
Sinten Smith, William Herriot, Sherifis. 

In his Twenty firft year. 
Sir William Herrot was Mayor. 
Robert Tate, Rich. Charey, Will, Wiking^Sh.&ci&^. 

In his ninth year, 
Sir Kichard a Lee was Mayor. 
Richard Gardner, Robert Drape, Sheriffs. 

in his Twenty fecond year. 
Sir Edmund Shaa was Mayor. 
William White, John Matthew,ShmKs, 
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The REIGN of 

KING EDWARD 
THE FIFTH. 

ward pro 
claimed 
King; bu: 
never 
Crowned, 

The Duke 
of Gtocefter 

hearing of 
his ISrothers 
death, ports 
out of the 
North to 
LonAon, 

I N G Edward the Fourth 
being dead , his eldeft Son 
Edward y icarce yet ele¬ 
ven years old , fucceed- 
ed in the Kingdom, but 
not in the Crown ^ For 
he was proclaimed King, 
but never Crowned : and 

it may not fo properly be called, the Reign 
of Edward the Fifth, as the Tyranny of Kz- 
chard the Third i, for from the time of King 
Edward’’^ death , though not in name, yet 
in effed , he not only ruled as King , but 
raged as a Tyrant. Prince Edward, when 
his Father died, was at Ludlow in Wales , 
where he had lived fometime before , the 
better by his prefence to keep the WcKh in 
awe-, he had about him of his Mothers Kin¬ 
dred many', but Sir Anthony Woodvik , the 
Earl Rivers his Uncle, was appointed his chief 
Counfellour and Diredor. The Duke of Glo- 

cefier was at this time in the North, but had 
word prefently fent him from the Lord Ha¬ 

ft ingSy Lord Chamberlain, of his Brother King 
Edward’s death, who acquainted him withal, 
that by his Will, he had committed the young 
King, his Queen, and other Children, to his 
care and Government j and thereupon putting 
him in mind, how neceffary it was for him 
fpeedily to repair to London ; But the Duke of 
Glocefter needed no fpur to fet him forward, 
who was already in a full career i for he had 
long before projeded in his mind, how he 
might come to attain the Crown i and now he 
thought the way was made him. For as it is 
faid, the very night in which King Edward di¬ 
ed, one MiJJelbrookiy long e’re morning came in 
great hafte to the houfe of one Potter, dwelling 
in Rcdcrofs-ftreet without Cripplegate s where 
he Ihewed unto Potter^ that King Edward was 
departed : To whom Potter anfwered. By my 
troth man, then will my Maher the Duke of 
Glscefkr be King: What caufe he had fo to 
think, is hard to fay ', but Purely it is not like¬ 
ly he fpake it of nought. And now the ydung 
King was coming up to London withallrong 
Guard, partly to make ahrlf expreffion ofhis 
Greatnels, and partly to oppofe any diforders 
that might be offered. But the Duke of Glo- 

cefier finding this proceeding like to be a rub in 
his wav, at leaft, not ht for his defigns, he pre- 
lently falls to undermining ^ writes moft loving 
Letters to the Queen, protelling all humble 
and faithfull lervice to the King and her \ but 

withal perfwading her, that this great Guard per- 

about the King might be prefently difmiffed-, 
which did but minifter matter of fufpicion,hwson majr 
and would be apt to breed new jealoufies in 
them who were now throughly reconciled.” 
The Queen of a nature eafie to be wrought 
upon, gives credit to his gloving Letters s and 
thereupon fends in all hafle to her Son, and 
to her Brother the Lord Rivers , requiring them 
by all means, for feme caufes to her known, 
to difmifs their Guard, ( not mentioning by 
whofe advice fhe writ them s which if (he had 
done, they would never have done it ) but now 
upon her Letters they prefently did, and came 
forward with only a fober Company. And 
now is Glocefter s firft work done -, but he, 
knowing that the work yet behind was too 
great to be done by himfelf alone, gets the 
Duke of Buckingham^ and the Lord’ Haftings, 
two of the greateft men of power at that 
time in the Kingdom, to )oyn with him in 
opinion, that it was not fit the Queens Kin¬ 
dred (hould be fo wholly about the King ; and 
others of better blood and defert, to be eftran- 
ged from himj and therefore by all means for. 
to endeavour to remove them: To which the 
Duke of Buckingham' is eafily wrought, upon a 
promife to have the Earldom of con¬ 
ferred upon him-, and the Lord not 
hardly, upon a hope by this means to cut off 
many, whom in King Edward's days he had 
juftly offended. And now another great work 
was done i it remains in the next place to put 
it in execution, which was prefently thus effecf- upon'fdz. 
cd : The young King had been at Northampton^ ypf>“ 
and from thence went to Stony-Stratford, whi- Xd 
thcr the two Dukes of Glocefter and Bucking- "'-.fae'- 
ham arrived but pretending the Town to be 
too little for the entertainment of their Com¬ 
panies, tliey went back to Northampton^^ and 
alight at the fame Inn where the Earl Ki- 

had taken up his Lodging for that night, in¬ 
tending the next morning early to overtake the 
King. Upon this their accidental meeting, 
great (hews of courtefie paffed between them s 
and fupper ended, the Dukes pretending wea- 
rinefs, retire to their Lodgings, the Earl to his:' 
but the Dukes being entred into their Cham¬ 
bers, enter into confultation with their private 
friends, in which they fpent a great part of the 
night, and then fecretly get the Keys of the 
Inn-Gates, fuffering none to pafs either in or 
out i whereof the Earl having notice by his 
Hoff, though he fufpeded the worft, yet fett- 

ing 
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ting a good countenance upon the matter, and 
trulting to his ownlnnocency, he boldly went 
to the Duke of Glocelhr s Chamber, where he 
found the Duke of BHck^ngham and the reft clofe- 
ly fer in Council ", with whom he expoftulates 
the rcafon of this courle, to imprifon him in his 
Inn againft his Will : But they inftead of an- 
fwer, command prefently to lay hands on him,; 
charging him with many crimes, whereof them- j 
felvcs were only guilty : And then taking order 
for his fafe imprifonment, they fpeedily took 
Horfe, and came to Stony-Stratford^ at fuch 
time as the King was taking Horfe, whom in all; 
reverent manner they faluted : But prefently | 
in the Kings prefence, a quarrel is pickt againft t 

the Lord Gmj/, the Kings half-Brother : 
The Duke of Buckingham making relation to the 
King, that he and the Marquefs his Brother, 
with the Earl Rivers the Q_ueens Brother, had I 

endeavoured, and almoft cftcd’cd, to draw to 
themfelves the whole m.anaging the affairs of 
the Kingdom, and to fet variance between the 
Peers ot thcPvealms and particularly, that the 
Lord Marquefs without any Warrant, had taken 
out of the Tower of London both Treafure and 
Armour, to a great quantitie : But to what pur- 
pofe though they were ignorant, yet there was 
]uft caufe to fufpefl: it was to no good end; 
And therefore it was thought expedient by the 
advice of the Nobility, to attach him at Nor¬ 

thampton, to have him forth-coming to make his 
anfwer for thefe and many other his over-bold 
asffions. The King unable to found the depth of 
thefe plots, mildly faid unto him: What my 
Brother Marquefs hath done I cannot fay •, but^ 
for my Unkle and Brother here, I dare anfwer 
that they are ignorant of any unlawful Practices 
cither againft meoryou» Oh ( faith the Duke 
of Buckingham ) that hath been their cunning 
to keep their treachery from your Graces know¬ 
ledge ; And thereupon, ftnftantly in the Kings 
prefence, they arrefted the Lord Richard, Sir 
Rbomas Vaughan, Sir Richard Hall, and brought 
the King and all his Company hzck to Nor¬ 

thampton, putting away all his old Servants, and 
placing in their Rooms creatures of their own, 
whom they had power to command. At which 
dealing the young King wept, but it booted no¬ 
thing •, and to colour the matter, the Duke of 
Glocejierzt dinner fent a Dilh from his own Ta¬ 
ble to the Lord Rivers, bidding him be of good 
chear, for all fhortly would be well. But the 
Lord Rivers thanking the Duke, prayed the 
Meffenger to carry it to the Lord Richard, with 
the fame Meflage for his comfort, as one to 
whom fuch adverfity was ftrange i but as for 
himElfj he had all his dayes been acquainted 
with it, and therefore could the better bear it. 
But for all the comfortable courtefie of the Duke 

The rati of Glocejier, he fent the Lord K Aw, and the 
i{tversynd Richard, with Sir Thomas Vaughan, into 

beheaded at tlic North Countrcy, into divers places to pri- 
Von^ut'. afterward to Pomfret, where in concluli- 

on, they were all beheaded. 

The Duke And now the Duke oiGlocejier having thus 

gLcs'^our gotten the cuftody of the King, fet forwards 
colours for toward London giving out by the way, that the 

Marquefs and the Queens Kindred had plotted 
ment. the dcftruftion of the King, and of all the an¬ 

cient Nobility of the Realm, and to alter the 
Government of the Common-wealth i and that 
they were only imprifbned to be bre ught to 
their tryal according to Law. And the better to 
fettle thefe fuggclfions in the apprehenfion of the 
Vulgar, they brought along with them divers 
Carts laden* with Armour ( of their own provi¬ 
ding ) with Dry-fats and great Chefts, wherein 
they reported to be Treafure for the payment of 
Soldiersswith which they fopofleft the Common 
people, that all was believed for truth which w’as 
thus rumoured : but the fineft device of all was,to 
have five of the Duke oiGlocejiers Inftruments 
manacled and pinioned like Traytors i and 
thefe in every place where the King lodged, to 
be difperfed and given ou t to be men of great 
birth,drawn into this vile plot of Treafon by the 
Qjaeens Brother .* who muft feem to be penitent 
for their offence, and to confefs their own guilt ; 
And this device continued adfing till the King 
came to London, where their Vizards were pul¬ 
led oft, and the difguife was foon difeovered. 

The Queen in the mean time having intelli- 
gence of thefe doleful accidents, and fearing 
there were worfe to follow •, with her fecond ters takls^' 
Son and five Daughters takes Sanduary at 
minjler s and the young King hearing of thefe 
things, with tears andfighs expreffed his grief: 
but the Dukes making pioteftation of their fide¬ 
lity, and care of his fafety, feemed only to mar- 
vail why he fhould be melancholick. 

At this time a meffenger came from the Lord 
Chamberlain to the Archbifhop of Tork^, Lord 
Chancellour of England, to fignifie to him, that 
there was no fear of any thing, for that he affu- 
red him all fhould be well. Well ( quoth the 
Archbifhop) be it as well as it w ill i I affure him 
it will never be fo well as we have feen it. And 
thereupon, prefently after the Meffengers depar- 
ture,he calleth up his Servants (being then in the 
night ) and taking the great Seal with him, 
came before day to the Queen, whom he found 
fitting alone on the Rulhes, all defolate and 
difinayed , whom he comforted the beft he 
could affuring her, that if they Crowned any 
King but her Son, whom they had with them. The lor & 

he would prefently after Crown his ferother 
whom the had with her, and therewithal deli- great seal 
vering to her the great Seal, departed ; but foon 
after bethinking himfelf better, he thought he after f«- 
had done too rafhly, to deliver the great Seal to 
the Queen and therefore* fent for it again, again, 
and had it delivered him: yet fhortly after, re¬ 
proved for delivering it, by the Council-Table, 
he had it taken from him, which was then de¬ 
livered to Doeffor Rujjel, Biftiop oLLincoln, the 
moft learned man at that time. 

And now the Duke of Glocejier fo refpedive- Jf 
ly carries himfelf towards the King, with fo 
much fliew and care of faithfulnefs, that by a the Kin- 

general confent of the Council, he is appoint- 
ed and eftabliftied Proteeffor of the King and 
Kingdom i and by this means , he hath the 
King in his cuftody ' It remains now, how to 
get his Brother the Duke of Torky for without 
having both, he were as good ( as to his pur- 
pofe ) have neither; And to effeeff this, he 

makes 
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makes the effed: to become a cauie ; tor where-1 
as by his undue dealings, he had made the King I 
melancholick, he now makes that melancholy a 
caufe to require his Brothers company to make 
him merry : and therfore withes tome courfe 
may be taken, either by perfwafion or other- 
wife, to procure the Queen to fend the Duke 
of Torh^ to keep his Brother the King company. 
Here the rchbilhop of Tori^, the Lord Cardi¬ 
nal, the man thought moft fit to be fent in this 
employment, rifeth up and faith, he would do 
his beft endeavour to perfwade her i but if he 
could not, he then thought it was not to be at¬ 
tempted againft her Will, for that it w'ould turn 
to the high difpleafure of God, if the privi- 
ledge of that holy place Ihould now be broken, 
which had fo many years been inviolably kept, 
which both Kings and Popes fo good had gran¬ 
ted, fb many had confirmed, and which holy 
ground v/as more than five hundred years ago, 
by Saint Fetcr in his own perfon, accompanied 
with great numbers of Angels by night, fo 
specially hallowed and dedicated to God i and 
for proof hereof, there is yet in the Abby, St. 
Feters Cope to Ihcws that from that time hi¬ 
therward, there never was fo undevout a King, 
thatdurft violate that facred place i nor fo ho¬ 
ly a Biihop thatdurft prefume to confecrateit : 
and therefore ( faith he ) God forbid, that any 
man, for any earthly thing, fhould enterprife 
to break the immunity and liberty of that fa¬ 
cred Sanduary ; And I truft with Gods Grace 
we (liall not need it, at leaft my endeavours 
fhall not be wanting i if the Mothers dread 
and womaiaifh fearbe not the let. Womanifh 
fear, nay Womanilh frowardnefs, ( quoth the 
Duke of I dare take it upon 
ray Soul, Qie well knoweth there is no need of 
any fear, either for her Son, or for her felf ; 
and profecuting his dilcourfe, declareth at 
large , that there was no juft caufe for the 
Queen to keep her Son, fo there was great 
caufe for them to require him •, and that for 
breach of Sandfuary in this cafe there could be 
none i for that he had often heard of Sandu- 
ary-men, but never heard of Sanduary-Chil- 
dren. And to this purpofe having fpoken 
much , it was well affented to by the Lords 
that were prefent, and with this Inftrudion is 
the Archbilhop (upon whom the Queen fpeci- 
ally relied ) fent unto her : who after humble 
falutations, acquaints her with his Melfage , 
earneftly. perfwading her not to oppofe the 
Lord Protedors requeft, and giving her ihamy 
reafon', firft that the ought not, and then that 
the could not keep him in Sanduary. She an- 
fwered all his reafons, though with great mild- 
nefs, yet with great earneltnefs fo as the 
Archbilhop finding little hope to prevail with 
her by perfwafion, turns the tenor of his fpeech 
another way i telling her plainly, tliat if the 
did not confent to fend her Son : he doubted 
feme (harper courfe would be fpeedily taken. 
This warning fank fo deep into the Queens 
mind, that after a little paufing, taking her 
Son by the band, (be faid,my Lord Archbi¬ 
lhop, here he is for my own part I will never 
deliver him , but if you will needs have him, 
take him, and at your hands I will require 
him : and therewith weeping bitterly , Dear 

Child ( faith the ) let me kifs thee, before we 
part, God knows whether ever we lhall meet 
again; And fo the Child weeping as fall as Ihc, 
went along with the Archbilhop to the Star- 

Chamber^ where the Lord Protedor and other 
Lords had frayed all the while looking for his 
coming back : and as focn as he was entred the 
Room, the Protedor fpying the Child, rilcth 
up and embraceth him, faying. Dear Nephew, 
now welcome with all my heart, next to ray 
Soveraign Lord your Brother, nothing gives me Ihevv of 
fo much contentment as your prefence; and we 
may believe him, he fpake as he thought •, for pnn'cc. ° 
now he had the prey which he fo much defi- 
red. A few dayes after, pretending to have are with 

them lodged in a place of more fecurity, until the 
diftempers of the Common-wealth might better conveyed to 
be quieted he caufed them in great Pomp and 
State, to be conveyed through London to the T^ovp- 
er, there at pleafure to remain, till the time of 
Coronation i whereof there was great (hew of 

preparation made, 
But now the great work is to be done, the 

Princes are to be made away i and how to have 
it done. Hoc opuf, hie labor efi : There mull be 
potent Inftruments, and none fo potent as the 
Duke of Buckingham j ‘and he, by a match to 
be eonduded betwixt their Children, and an 
equal partition of the Treafure ot the Realm 
betwixt them two s not only is drawn to con- 
defeend, but moft forward to contrive and plot 
ftratagems to effecT it. The firft rub in the 
way was the Lord Haftings '■> who being found Arm'cTthc 
fo firm to his old Mailer King Edwardh Sons, 

that nothing could remove him, it was fit to gift mad^a. 
^remove him out of the ways which was done "'“y. and m 

in' this manner: All the Lords of the privy 
Council, in the Protedors name, are convoked 
to the Lower •, where fitting preparations for the 
Coronation of the young King, are propofed, 
until the Protedor came in s who taking his 
Chair, very affably fainted them, merrily jell¬ 
ing with fome, and more than ordinarily plea- 
fant with them all; when after a little talk, he 
faid to the Biihop of Ely •, ray Lord, I hear 
you have very good Strawberries at your Gar¬ 
den in Holbornh I pray let us have a Mefsof 
them 1 Moft gladly ( faid the Biihop ) and pre- 
fently fent for fome : And then the Protedor 
riling up, prayed the Lords to fpare his abfbnce 
a little i and fo departed. Within the fpce 
of an hour he returned s but (o changed in 
countenance, and with fuch inward perturba¬ 
tions, which with fighings and other paflionate 
geftures he exprelfed fo, that it made them all 
to marvail. After long filence ( the better to 
prepare them to the more attention ) he confu- 
fedly interrogates. What they deferved that 
nefarioufly had pradifed his deftrudion ? This 
unexpeded interrogation ftruck fuch amaze¬ 
ment amongft the Lords, that they all fate ga¬ 
zing on one another, and were as it were, 
ftricken dumb; At length the Lord Hajiings-, 

by Buckingham's inftigation as one prefuming 
on his intimacy with the Protedor, boldly an- 
fwered, that they deferved the punifhment of 
Tray tors i which all the reft by their (Hence ap¬ 
proved ; Whereat the Protedor rifeth up, and 
with a ftern look upon the Lord HalUngs^ re* 

plied; Why it is the old SorcerCfs my Bro- 
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thers Widow, and her Partner the common j 
Strumpet Jane Sbore^ that have by incantation 
confpired to bereave me of my life : and though 
by Gods grace I have efcaped the end of their 
malice, yet fee the Mifchief they have done 
me i for behold ( and then he bared his left 
arm to the elbow; and fhewed it ) how they 
have caufed this dear limb of mine to wither, 
and grow ufelcfs i and fo Ihould all my body 
have been ferved , if they might have had 
their Will a little longer. Thofe to whom the 
Queens Religious couries were not unknown, 
and who knew his withered arm to have been 

. fuch from his birth, fate gazing one upon ano¬ 
ther, not knowing what to think or fay i until 
the Lord Hajhngs, thinking thereby to leave all 
blame upon the ^ueen, and excufe his Para¬ 
mour Miitrefs Shore ( whom ever lince the death 
of King Edward he had entertained for his 
bed-fellow, and had but that morning parted 
from her,) with a fober look fubmiffively faid. 
If the dueen have conjfired—Which word was 
no fooner out of the Lord Raftings mouth, than 
the Protedor clapping his hand upon the board, 
and frowningly looking upon him , laid , 
Tellelt thou me of If and And ? I tell thee. 
They, and none but they have done it •, and 
thou thy fclf art partaker of the villany. Who 
I, my Lord, quoth he? Yea thou Traytor, quoth 
the Protedor -, and therewith, upon a Watch¬ 
word given, thofe prepared before for that 
purpofe, in the outer Chamber, cried, Treafon, 
Treafon / when prefently a great number of 
men in Arms camerulhing in,asit were to guard 
the Protedor s one of which with a Pollax 
ftrook a main blow at the Lord Stanley^ and 
wounded him on the head, and had llain him 
outright, if he had not avoided the ftroke by 
flipping backward, and falling down to the 
ground. Forthwith the Protector arrefted the 
Lord Raftings of high Treafon, and wilhed him 
to make halte to be confefl'ed j for he fworc 
by Saint Paul ( his ufual Oath ) that he would 
not touch bread nor drink till his head were 
off. It booted not to ask, whyfor he knew 
the Protedors Adions were not to be exami¬ 
ned, So he was led forth unto the Green ( be¬ 
fore the Chappel ) within the lower^ where his 
head was laid down upon a long log of timber, 
and there ftrucken off* His body afterward 

The Lord vvith his head were interred at befides 

beh«ded.‘* the body of King Edward. Intlrismans death 
we may fee how inevitable the blows of Defti- 
ny are ; for the very night before his death, 

Hisnegiea the Lord fent a fecret Meffenger to him 

fnd Wai“ at midnight, in all hafte to acquaint him with a 
nings. Dream he had-, in which he thought that a Boar 

with his tusks fo geared them both by the 
heads, that the blood run about their (boulders ; 
and forafmuch as the Protedfor gave the Boar 
for his Cognifance, this Dream made fo fear^ 
ful an imprellion in his heart, that he was 
throughly lefolved to flay no longer and had 
made his Horfe ready, requiring the Lord Ra¬ 

ftings to go with him, and that prefently, to be 
out of danger, before it (hould be day. But 
the Lord Raftings anfwered the Meffenger : 
Good Lord ! leaneth yourMafter fo much to 
fuch trifles, to put fuch faith in Dreams, which 
either his own fear fantalieth, or elfe do rife in 

the nights rell, by reafon of the days thoughts ? 
Go back therefore to thy Mafler, and com¬ 
mend me to him,and pray him to be merry, and 
have no fear v for I affure him, I am as furc of the 
man he wotteth of, as of my own hand. The 
man he meant, was one Cateshy, well learned in 
the Laws of the Land i who by his favour was 
grown into good authority in Lcicejicrftpire, 
where the Lord HafHngs Eftate lay. Of this 
man he made himfelf fo fure, that he thought 
nothing could be plotted againfl him, which he 
would not prefently reveal unto him. But this 
man deceived him, and was grown foinw’ard 
with the Protedror, that being fet by the Pro¬ 
tedor to draw him to be a party in his defigns , 
and flnding he could not do it, was himlelt the 
firft mover to rid him out of the way.. Ano¬ 
ther warning the Lord Raftings had , rite fame 
morning in which he was beheaded, his Horfe 
twice or thrice ftumbled with him, almc'.i to 
falling : which though it often happen to freh 
to whom no mifchance is toward, yet hath it 
of old been obferved as a token for going fome 
great miffortune. Alfo at the lower-Wharfy 

near to the place where his head foon after was 
Irucken off, he naet with one HafHngs a Pur- 
uivant of his own name to whom he faid. Ah 

Raftings, doft thou rernenibcr 1 met thee here 
once with a heavy heart ? Yef, my Lord, faith 
he, I remember it well i and God be thanked 
that time is paft. In faith man, fiid the Lord 
Raftings, I never flood in fo great dread of life, 
as I did when thou and I met here: and lo, 
how the world is changed! Now (land my 
Enemies in the danger, as theu mayft hap to 
hear hereafter ( for the Enemies he meant, 
were the Lord Rivers, and others of the Queens 
Kindred, who that very day were beheaded at 
Pomfret: J and I never fo merry, nor in fo good 
furety as now I am. That we may know, there 
is not a greater Omen or fign of ill Fortune, than 
to prefume of good. And indeed , fuch is 
the uncertainty of our eftate in this life, that we 
feldom know when we are in a temped at Sea, 
nor when we are in a calm on (bore ■, tlnnkihg 
our felves oftentimes mod fafe, when we are 
mod in danger, and oftentimes to be in danger, 
when we are moft fafe: He only is in the true 
Haven that can fay, as Chrift teacheth us, Jby 

Will be done in earth as it is in Heaven. 

But this Lord being thus put to death, the 
Lord Protedor, to colour the matter, immedi- dtor co- 

ately after dinner, in all hade, fent for many 
fubllantial Citizens > at whofe coming, him- lord Ha- 

felf with the Duke of Buckpingham ftood har- 
neffed in old rufty Brigand ines, to make a (hew 
they were forced by the fudden danger to take 
fuch as they could hrft come by; and withal, 
a Herauld of Arms is fent with a Proclamation 
in the Kings name, dgnifying that the Lord Ra¬ 

ftings with fome others had confpired the fame 
day to have (lain the Lord Protedor and the 
Duke of Buckingham, as they fate in Council 
and after to have taken upon them to rule tire 
King and Kingdom at their own pleafures. Now 
was this Proclamation made within two hours 

after the Lord Raftings was beheaded and was 
fo curioufly indided, and fo fair written in 
Parchment, and withal fo long, that every Child 
might perceive it was prepared before j which 

qaade 
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made one that was Schoolmalkr of Vaids hand- i 
V ing by when the Proclamation was read, t;o fay, 

Here is a gay goodly caji foul coil away for hajie: 

To whom a Merchant anfwered. It was written 

by Prophecy, And now by and by, as it were in 
revenge of his offence, the Protedfor Pent the 

^Shore's Wife Sheriffs of London into thehoufe of Shore’s Wife, 
fh<^ and fpoiled her of all her Goods, above the va¬ 

lue of three thoufand Marks s and then convey¬ 
ing her through London to the fower, there 
left her prifoner where he laid to her charge, 
that fhe went about to bewitch him, and was 
of Council with the Lord Haftings to deftroy 
him. In conclufion, fhe was laid into Ludgate, 

and by the Eifhop of London put to open Pe¬ 
nance for Incontinency s going before the Crofs 
in Proceilion upon a Sunday, with a Taper in 
her hand ; In which, although Ihe were out of 
all arfay, fave her Kirtle only *, yet went fhe 
fo fair and lovely, and withal fo womanly and 
demurely, that many who hated her courfe of 
life, yet pitied her courfe ufage, and were not 
a little grieved to fee her mifery. And indeed, 
this may be laid in her behalf, that being in ex¬ 
traordinary favour with King Edward^ yet (he 
never ufed it to the hurt of any, but to the re¬ 
lief of many : and was ever a mediator, an Op- 
preffor never. 

Now it was contrived by the Protedfor, that 
the very day in which the Lord Hafiings was 
beheaded at London^ and about the very fame 
hour, there were beheaded at Pomfret the Lord 
Rivers^ and the other Lords and Knights that 
w’ere taken from the King at Northampton and 
Stony-Stratford'i which was done in the prefence, 
and by the Order of Sir Richard Ratcliffe, 
Knight, whofe fervice the Prote(^or fpecially 
ufed in that bufinefs •, who bringing them to 
tlie Scaffold, and not fuffering them to declare 

• their innocency, left their words might have in¬ 
clined men to hate the Protedfor, caufed them 
haltily, without Judgment or Order of Procefs, 
to be beheaded. 

When thefe were thus rid out of the way, 
then thought the Protedfor, that now was the 
time to put himfelf in poffeilion of the Crown: 
but all the ttudy was, by what means this matter 
being fo hainous in it felf, might be broken to 
the people, in fuch wife as that it might be well 

shav Mayor taken : for which purpofe, it was thought fit 
Council Edmund Shaw^ Knight, 

ftrument for thc then Mayor of London ; who upon promife 

Du\f 0“ advancement, (hould frame the peoples incli- 
guceficr to nation to it. And becaufe fpiritual men are beft 
the Crown, ^garkned to, for matters of Confcience, fome 

of them were ufed alfo i among whom, choice 
was made of John Shawy Clerk, Brother to the 
Mayors Fryer Penkery Provincial of the Order 
of the Augufine Fryers s both great Preachers, 
both of more learning than vertue, of more famie 
than learning. Thefe two were appointed to 
preach, the one at Pauls Crofs, the other at the 
Spittky in praife of the Protedfor : Penkir in his 
Sertifon fo loft his voice, that he was fain to leave 
off and came down in the midft : Shaw by his 
Sermon loft his reputation, aad foon after his 
life i for he never after durft come abroad for 
very (hame of thc world* 

I^t now was all the labour and ftudy, to find 
out fome convenient pretext, for which the 

people (hould be content to have the Prince de- 
pofed, and the Protedfor be received for King-, 
to which purpofe many things were deviled : 
the chief was, to alledge Baftardy either in King 
Edward himfelf, or in his Children, or in both. 
To lay Baftardy to King Edward^ founded openly 
to the reproach of thc Protedfor’s own Mother, 
who was Mother to them both i he would there¬ 
fore that point flrould more favourably be 
handled : but the other point concerning the 
Baftardy of his Children, he would have enforced 
to the uttermoft. The ground whereof was, 
that King Edward had been formerly contracted 
to the Lady Elizabeth Lucyy by whom he had 
a Child y though the faid Lady, having been 
examined about it, confeffed plainly, they were 
never affured. Yet upon this pretext. Doctor 
Shaw taking for his Text, Bajiard plants (foall 

take no deep root y in his Sermon declared, that 
King Edward was never lawfully married to the 
Queen, but was before God, Husband to the 
Lady Elizabeth Lucyy and fo his Children Baft- 
ards. And befides that, neither King Edward 

himfelf, nor the Duke of Clarence were reckoned 
very furc for the Children of the noble Duke 
Richardy as thofe that by their favours more re- 
fembled other known men but the Lord Pro¬ 
tector ( faith he _) is the Fathers own figure, 
his own countenance, the very print of his Vif- 
age, the plain exprefs likenefs of that noble 
Duke. Now, it was before devifed, that jitfl: 
at the fpeaking of thefe words the Protector 
fhould have come, to the end that thefe words 
meeting with his prefence, might be taken a-‘ 
mong the hearers, as though the Holy Ghoft had 
put them in the Preachers mouth, and fb fhould 
rnove the people even then, t o cry, King Richard^ 

King Richard 1 that it might be after faid, he 
was fpecially chofen by God, and in a manner 
by Miracle : But this device failed, for whether 
by the Proteeffors flacknefs in coming, or the 
Doeffors hafte in preaching, he had paffed thefe 
words, and was gone clean to another matter 
before the Proteeffor came i fo as afterward fee¬ 
ing him come, he was fain to leave the matter he 
had in hand, and out of all Order and frame 
begin to repeat thofe wmrds again; This is the 
very noble Prince, the Fathers own figure, his 
own countenance, the very print of his Vif- 
age, thc plain exprefs likenefs of that noble 
Duke* While thefe words were in fpeaking, 
the Proteeffor, accompanied with the Duke of 
Buckinghamy preffed through the people into the 
place where the Doeffors lit s and there fate to 
hear the Sermon. But the people were fb far 
from crying King Richardy that they cryed (hame 
on the Preacher, for abufing his facred Fun cation 
withfo fhamefula Sermon. 

The Tuefday following this Sermon, th 
Duke of Buckingham, with divers Lords anc 
Knights, came to the Guildhall in London anc 
there before the Mayor and whole affembly o 
Cimens, made a very folemn and long Orati 
on, wherein he recited many grievances of thi 
late King Edward’s Government i his many un^ 
neceffary Taxations and unjuft feverities ; 
thereby to bring his Children into hatred: and 
then remembred them of the late Sermon made 
at Paul’s Crofs, by a learned Dodor j whe 
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clearly (hewed the baftardy of King Edward's 
Children j and that Richard Duke of Glocejler 
was the only rightful and indubitate Heir to 
the Crown of Rngland: which the Lords of the 
Kingdom having taken into their conliderati- 
on,had thereupon agreed to accept him for their 
Kirtg i and now himfelf was come to acquaint 
them with it, and to require their confents* 
which Oration ended, all men flood wonder¬ 
ing at the motion, but no man offered to fpeak 
a word. At which the Duke marvelling,as fup- 
poling the Mayoi; had prepared them before i 
he asked the Mayor privately, what this filence 
meant ? who anfwered, that perhaps they had 
not heard or underdood what it was he faid. 
whereupon the Duke with a more audible 
voice repeated the fame matter again, in a more 
earned and plain exprellion j yet neither did 
that move them to (hew any incliilation to the 
motion. Then the Duke whifpering with the 
Mayor, it was thought that the Citizens being 
ufed to have fueh motions made them by their 
Recorder, they would better hear it from him •, 
and thereupon the Recorder is commanded to 
move them in it: but the Recorder ( called 
Fitzwilliams ) being an honed man, and newly 
come to his place, repeated only as near as he 
could the words of the Duke, but added no¬ 
thing of his own ', (b as neither did this move 
the people to break their filence. At lad the 
Duke feeing their refolved fullcnnefs^told them 
plainly, that all the Nobility and Commons of 
the Realm were agreed to chufe the Protcdlor 
for their King, as the true and undoubted Heir ^ 
fo as he needed not to have moved them to it, 
but only for the great refped: they all bear to 
this honourable City, and therefore required 
them plainly to (peak their minds, whether 
they would joyn with them in this choice or 
no. At this, certain fervants of the Dukes, and 
others of their procuring, danding at the lower 
end of the Hall, cad up their Caps, and cried 
aloud. King Richard^ King Richard •, whereat, 
though the whole multitude of Citizens mar¬ 
velled what they meant j yet the Duke taking 

, advantage of it, as of an unanimous confent. 
A goodly cry ( faith he ) and thanked them all 
for their univerfal approbation, promifing he 
would acquaint the Protedlor with the great 
love they (hewed toward him i and then requi¬ 
ring the Mayor and chief Citizens to meet him 
the next morning at Baynards Cadle, where the 
Prote6i:or then lay, there to joyn with him in 

' petitioning the Protedor to accept of this their 
freely profered (ubjet^ion, he took his leave and 
fo departed. 

The next morning according to appointment 
The Duke tkcy ^11 meet at Baynards CiiWe'■> where the 
oiBucking- Duke of Buckingham fends up word to the Lord 
wTyortf Protedor, that himfelf with the Lord Mayor 
London ma^ and his Brethren, were come to prefent a fup- 
theVrotfea- plication to him concerning a bufinefs of great 
or to take importance : but the Protedor ( though pre- 
ttfoowX acquainted with all paflages, yet ) made it 

llrange what their fupplication (hould be » and 
anfwered, that though he fufpeded nothing 
which the Duke of Buckingham prefented to 

him, yet he delired at lead fome flight intima- 
tion to what it might tend. To this ic vvas an^ 
Iweted', that the bufinefs they came about was 
to be made known to himfelf in perfon i and 
therefore humbly befought him of admilfion in 
his prefence. Upon this^ as if not: yet well a(^ 
fured of their meaning towards him i he ap¬ 
pears unto them in an upper Gallery, making 
femblance as though he would prevent all dan¬ 
ger, by (landing fomething aloof and in his 
Fort: To whom the Duke of Buckingham^ in 
behalf of the Mayor and Nobility there pre¬ 
fent , in mod relpedive and reverent manner 
makes requeft that his Grace would pardon 
what he (hould deliver to him ; and much cir- 
cumftance he ufed, before he would difeover 
their caufe of coming : but though long (irfl, 
yet at lafl he told it: That in refpedf of the ur¬ 
gent neceflities of the Commonwealth , they 
all humbly intreated him to take upon him the 
Government of the Kingdom ^ as in his own 
right j to whom they all rendfed their Allegi¬ 
ance. At which words the Protedlor darting 
back, as if he had heard fomething mod un-orftarted as 
plealing to him, palfionately anfwered : I little 
thought, good Coufin , that you of all men 
Would have moved me to a matter which of all 
things in the World I mod decline : Far be it 
from me to accept of that, whicivwithcut ap¬ 
parent wrong to my dear deceafed Brothers 
fweet Children, and my own upright Confei- 
ence, I cannot well approve of. And then be^- 
ing about to proceed in his ptemeditated diffi- 
mulation, the Duke in a feeming abrupt pafli- 
on, kneeling upon his knee, faid. Your Grace 
vyas pleafed to give me free liberty to deliver 
unto you in the name of this worthy AlTembly 
the tender of their dutiful Obedience to you t 
but I mud further add, that it is unanimoufly 
refolved on. That your late Brother King Ed^ c-. 
ward's Children, as being generally known to ' 
be Illegitimate, (hall never be admitted to the 
Crown of England j and therefore if yout 
Grace (hall neither reguard your fdf nor us (b 
much, as to accept it, we arc dire6i:ly determi¬ 
ned to confer it upon fome other of the Hou(e 
of Lancalie^^ that will be more fenfible of his 
own and our good. Thefe words wrought (b 
powerfully upon the Prote<fl:or’s pa (lions, that 
with fome change of countenance, and not 
without feeming reludtation, he faid : Since Iccptsic. 
perceive the whole Realm is fo refolved, by no 
means to admit my dear Nephews, being but 
Children, to reign over you i and feeing the 
Right offuceeflion belongs judly to me, as the 
indubitate Heir of Richard Flantagenet Duke of 

my llludrious Father : We are content¬ 
ed to condefeend to your importunities, and 
to accept of the Royal Government of the 
Kingdom, and will, to the uttermoft of my 
power, endeavour to procure and maintain the 
welfare thereof. And having fo faid, he came 
down from his Gallery, and very formally fa- 
luted them all: which fo pleafed the giddy 
multitude, that prefently they fell to acclama¬ 
tions, Long live King Richard our dread Sove¬ 
reign Lord! and then every man departed. 
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The REIGN of 

KING RICHARD 
The T H I R D. 

1483. 

IT was now the eighteenth day of 
Jme.in the year 1483, v/hcnKI- 
C BAK'D Duke of Glocejhr took 

upon him the Crown: fo as the ima¬ 
ginary Reign of EdwAtd the Fifth , 
continued but juft ten weeks. The 
next day King Kkhard with a great 

Train went to , and placed 
himlclfin the Court ot the Kings Bench, fay¬ 
ing, he would take the Crown upon him in 
that place where the King hirnfelf fitteth and 
tniniftreth the Law , becaufe he confidered that 
it is the chiefeft duty of a King to adminifter 
the Laws. And here, to get the love of the 
people by a feigned clemency, he fent for one 
FoegeoutorSanduary, who for fear of his dif- 

pleafure was fled thither and there in the 
fight of all the people, caufed him to kifs his 

hand. 

KingRic/M/i After his return home, he took to Wife the 
So?' Lady A»ne, youngeft Daughter of the great 
Prince Ed- ffarwicJ^^ and the Relid of Prince Edtvard^Son 
7o1irl^y o[ Henry tht Sixth, though (he could not be 
the fiMh. ignorant, that he had been the Author both of 

her Husbands and Fathers death. But womens 
affedions are Eccentrick to common appre- 
henlion s whereof the two Poles arc Pailion and 

Inconftancy* 

Againft his Coronation he had fent for five 
thouiand men out of the North i and thefe be¬ 
ing come under the leading of KiddUfdale^ 
upon the fourth of July : together with his 

, new Bride , he went from Baynard's Gaftle to 

Lords ‘lorrer by water, where he created Edtvard 
created. hls Son, a Child of ten years old, Prince of 

IValei •, John Lord Horvard Duke of Norfolk^j 
his Son Sir Thomoi Howard Earl Surrey j IVil- 
liam Lord BerckJey Earl of Nottingham •, Fran- 
cU Lord hovel. Vifeount hovel and his Cham¬ 
berlain j and the Lord Stamly ( who had been 
committed prifoner to the "lower^ in regard his 
Son the Lord Strange was reported to have le¬ 
vied Eotces in hanca(hire) not only that day was 

jreleafed out' of Prifon , but was made Lord 
Steward of his Flouihold. The Archbifhop of 
Tork^was lik'ewife then delivered i but Morton 
Bifhop of Ely ( as one that could not be drawn 
to the difinher.iting of King Edward^ Children) 

to the Duke committed to theDuke of Bnekingham^who 

fent him to his Caftle of Brecknock in If ales , 
there to be in cuftody. The fame night were 
made feventeen Knights of the Edmmd 

IMmlen Ei- 
ilicp of Ely 
coinraitted 

the Duke of Suffolk's Son, George Gray the Earl 
of Kent's Son, ffilliam the Lord Zouches Son, 
Henry Aburgaveny^ Chrifiopher Ifilloughby^ Henry 
Babington, Thotnas Arundel^ Thomas Boleign^ Ger- 
vis Clifton^ William Say ^ Edmund Bedingfieldy 
William Enderby, Thomas Lewh^or^ Thomas of 
Vrmond^ John BrowKy and William Berckjey. The 
next day, being the fifth of July, the King rode 
through the City of hondon to Weflminfier, be- queerin 
ing accompanied with the Dukes of Norfolk^, 
Buckingham, and Suffolk^-, the Earls of Nor-c^, a'muhe 
thumberland, Arundely Kent, Surrey, Wthfhire y 
hhintingtony Nottingham, Warwick, and hincoln, 
the Vifeounts hijle and hovel, the Lords Stanely, 
Audley, Vacres, Ferrers of Chartleyy Powis, Scroop 
of Vpfale, Scroop of Bolton , Gray of Codnor , 

Gray of Wilton, Sturton, Cohhamy Morley, Burga- 
veny, Zouch,. Ferrers of Croby, Wellsy hmnley , 

Matreversy Herbert and Beckloam, and fourfeore 
Knights. On the morrow, being the fixth of 
']ulyy the King, with Queen Anne his Wife, 
came down out of the White Hall, into the 
great Hall at Wejiminfter, and went dirc<ftly. to 
the Kings Bench; and from thence, going upon 
Ray-cloth, bare-footed, went to St* Edward's 
Shrine, all his Nobility going with him, every 
Lord in his degree* The Bilhop of Kochefler 
bore the Crofs before the Cardinal; Then 
followed the Earl of Huntington, bearing a pair 
of gilt Spurs, fignifying Knighthood : Then 
followed the Earl of Bedford, bearing St* Ed¬ 
ward’s Staff for a Relique ; Alter him came the 
E.ar\ of Northumberland bare-headed, with the 
pointlefs Sword in his hand, fignifying Mercy ; 
The Lord Stanely bare the Mace of Conftable- 
fhip : The Earl of Kent bore the fecond Sword, 
on the right hand of the King, naked, with a 
point; which fignified Juftice to the Tempo¬ 
rality ; The Lord hovel bore the third Sword 
on the Kings left hand, with a point,which fig¬ 
nified Juftice to the Clergy : The Duke of 
Sufoll^ followed with the Scepter in his hand, 
which fignified Peace: The Earl of hincoln bore 
the Ball and Crofs, which fignified Monarchy; 
The Earl of Surrey bore the fourth Sword' be¬ 
fore the King, in a rich Scabbard, which is 
called the Sword of Eftate : Then went three 
together; in the midft went. Garter King of 
Arms, in his rich Coat ; and on his right hand 
went the Mayor of hondon, bearing a Mace; 
and on his left hand went the Gentlcman-Uiftiet 
of the Privy-Chamber ; Then followed the 
Duke of Norfolk^y bearing the Kings Crown 
between his hands: Then followed King Ri- 

* chard 
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chard in his Robes of Purple Velvet, and over 
his head a Canopy , born by four Barons ot 
the Cinque-ports j and on each fide of the King 
went a Bifhi'p s on one fide the Bifliop or Bath , 
on the other, of Durham : Then followed the 
Duke o£ Buckjngham^ bearing the Kings Train^ 
with a white - Staif in his hand, fignitying the 
Office of High Steward of England, Then fol¬ 
lowed the Queens Train, before whom was 
torn the Scepter,the Ivory Rod, with the Dove 
( fignifying Innocency ) and the Crown : her 
fell apparelled in Robes like the Kings, under 
a rich Canopy, at every Corner thereof a Bell 
of Gold. On her head fhe wore a Circlet, fet 
full of precious Stones, the Couniefs of Kick- 
mond bearing her Train > the DutchelTes ot 
Norfolk^ and Suffolk^ in their Coronets, attend¬ 
ing, with twenty Ladies of Eldate mold richly 
attired. In this order they paffed the Palace 
into the Abbey •* and going up to the High Al¬ 
tar, there fhitted their Robes i and having 
other Robes open in divers places from the 
middle upward, were both of them Anointed 
and Crowned: and then after the Sacrament 
received ( having the Hold divided betwixt 
them ) they both offered to St. Edrhard’5 Slarme, 
where the King left St.Ee/rr^iri/’s Crown where¬ 
with he had been Crowned, and put On his 

and this done, in the fame Order and own 
State as they came, they returned to 
fter Hall, and there held a moft Princely Fealt •, 
at the fecond courfe whereof, there came into 
the Hall Sir Kobert Vymocl^ the King’s Champt- 
on,makingProclamation,that whofoever Would 
fay that King Kichard was not lawful King of 
'England^ he was there ready to prove it againl't 
him i and thereupon threw down his Gantlet: 
and then all the Hall cried. King Kiihardy King 
Eichard. And thus with fome other Ceremonies 
the Coronation ended, and the King and Queen 
returned to their Lodgings. 

Prefently after this, K'w^Richard fent a So- 
KingitifWalemn Ambaffage to Lwis King of France^ 

make a*micy to concludc a League and Amity with him: but 
wichthe the Frewc^King fo abhorred him, and hisCru- 

%ut elty, that he would not fo much as fee or hear 
King of 
France. 

hcrejeasic.|,{5 Ambalfadors v but fent them away with 
fhame, in difgrace of their Mailer. 

At this time with his Queen, he made a 
Progrefs to Glocejiery under colour to vilit the 
place of his old Honour? but indeed to be out 
of the way, having a fpccial villany to be a(9:ed 
for though he had fatisfied his Ambition, by 
depriving his dear Nephews of their Liveli¬ 
hoods •, yet it fatisfied not his Fear , if he de- 
priv(;d them not alfoof their Lives. For effedt- 
ing whereof, his old Friend the Duke of 
Buckingham was no fit Infirument it muft be 
one of abaft metal ^ and,to find out fuch a 

he was fitting at the Clolc-itool, he prefently 
lofe and went to him j where being met, the 
match is foon made up between them : for he 
found Sir James more ready to undertake the 
work, than he was himfelf to fet him about it. 
It only remained to procure him free pafTage 
to the place where the work was to be done; 
tor King Kichard had formerly fent a trufly Pri- 
vado ot his, named John Green , to Sir Kobert 
Brackenbury then Lieutenant ot the Twer, 
thinking that he, having been raifed by him, 
would not have refufed to do the deed himfelf V 
but when he heard how averfe he was from if. 
Good Lord ( faith he ) whom may a man trull ? 
Once he faw plainly, that whilll he was Lieu¬ 
tenant, there Was no poffibility to effed: it. To 
remove therefore this rub, he fends his Letters 
Mandatory to Brackenburyy to deliver prefent- 
ly the Keys of the lotrer to Sir jamesTyrrely 
who being now Lieutenant for the tirhe, and 
having the two Innocent Princes under his cu- 
(fody, gets two other, as very villaines as him¬ 
felf, the one Miles Forreji, the other James 

his Horfe-keeper, a big Purdy Knave* 
and tiiefe he makes his undei-agents : who 
coming into the Childrens Chamber in thb 
night ( for they were futfi red to have none 
about them, but one BTck JKilly or William 
Slaughttr, a bloody Raical ) they luddenly lap¬ 
ped them up in thar cloathes, and keeping Prinetj 
down by force the Feather-bed and Pillowsed. 
hard under their mou hs, (o Ihfled them, that 
their breath failing, they gave up their innocent 
fouls to God : whom when the Murtherers per¬ 
ceived, firfi: by their llrugling with the pains 
of'death, and then by their long lying Hill, to 
be throughly dead •, they laid their bodies out 
upon the bed, and then fetched Sir James tO 
fee them i who prefendy caufed their bodies td 
be buried under the flairs , under a heap of 
flones: from whence they were afterward re- 
moved to a place of Chrrflian-burial , by a known. 

Pviefl of Sir Kobert Brack^nburieSy who dying 
within a few days afier, and norie knowing the 
place but himfelf, was caufe that it hath not 
been known to this day •* and gave occafion af¬ 
terward to the Impoflure of Perkjn Warbecl{ in 
King Henry the Seventh’s Reign. Some report 
that King Kichard caufed their bodies to be ta¬ 
ken up and clofed them in Lead, and thcti to 
be put in a Coffin full of holes, hooked at the 
ends with Iron, and fo caft into a place called 
the. Black Deeps, at the ‘Thames mouth, to be 
fure they fhould never rife up, nor be feen si- 
gain, And now fee the Divine Revenge upon 
the Adors of this execrable Murther : Mi/er 
Forreji, at St. Martins le Grand, piece-meal rot-cherers nJ. 
ted away : Dight ri lived ztCallke a long tinfe 
after, but detelled of all men, died in great 
mifery : Sir James Tyrrel was beheaded after¬ 
ward on the Torver^hiU for Treafon ; and King 

one, he needed not go far i for upon inquiry 
he was told oft wo that lay in the next chamber 

KiagRUh- to him. Sir Thomas md Sir James Tyrrel •, two \ Kichard himfelf , after this abominable fad 
ardtKs Sir Brothers like Jacob ind Efau^not more near in ! done, never had a quiet mind , troubled with 

blood, than different in conditions h of equal fearfu’Dreams i and would fometimes in the 
therthetwo gQQ^ljnefsof perfonage both, but not of equal night ftart out of his bed, and run about the 

goodnefs of mind' s Sir Thomas a man of an Chamber in great fright, as if all the liariesof 
honeff and fober difpofidon s but Sir James of Hell were hanging about h m j that It vvas ve- 
a turbulent fpirit, and one who gaping after ^rified in him, Vltrix Tifiphone vdcat agminafiva 

preferment, would not flick to make a fortune fomrum. 
oat of any villany. Being told of this man as! Confederacies in evil are feldom long-lived 

.. ^ ' G g a and 
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commonly end in a reciprocal deftrudiion : 
Duke of and fo was it now with KingRichard and the 

Duke of Buckinghatn ; They had confederated 
riancc, together to the deftrudfion of many » and 

now their Confederacy diffblves in both their 
ruincs. But what the caufe was of their dif- 
folving, is not fo certain : whether it were 
that the Duke thought not himfclf fo well re¬ 
warded, as his great (ervices had deferved j or 
whether it were,that King Richard thought not 
himfelf abfolute King as long as the Duke, by 
whofe means he came to be King,was in fuch a 
height of greatnefs s or whether it were (as 
was rather thought) that the Duke being a man 
ambitious, and of an afpiring (pirit i though 
he had himfelf been the means to bring King 
Richard to the Crown s yet when the Crown 
was put upon his head, fo envied at it, that he 
turned his head another way, as not enduiing 
the light) and for the fame caufe, was willing 
not to have been prefent at the Coronation, 
pretending licknefs in excufe of his abfence: 
but that KingRicbard fent him a (harp melfage, 
requiring him to come, or he would fetch him j 
whereupon the Duke went, but with fo ill a 
mind , that he bore it in mind ever after. 
Whatfoever it was, certain it is, that prefently 
after the Coronation there grew great jealou- 
iles between them, and the Duke retired him- 
fclf to his Caftle at Brec\nocl^, where he had 
the Bifhop of E/y in cuflody. And here we 
may obferve the unfearchable depth of the Di¬ 
vine Providence, the bottom whereof, the 
foundelt judgment of man can never found, as 
working clFedhby contrary caufes: for whereas 
King Richardhzd committed the Bifhop to the 
Duke, as to one that would have a moft watch¬ 
ful eye over him •, this which the King did for 
the Bifhops greater punifhment , proved a 
means afterward of the Bifhops greater ad¬ 
vancement, and a means at the prefent of King ' 
Richard's ruin: for the Duke being retired 
home, and having his head fo full ol thoughts, 
that of neccflity it required vent for his own 
recreation would fometimes fall in talk with 
the Bifhop, with whofe difeourfe C as he was a | 
man of great wit and folid judgment ) the! 
Duke was fo taken, that he grew to delight in 1 
nothing more than to be conferring with him. j 
One time ith:ippened, that the Duke had open- 

fomething freely to him i and the 
ham plots Bifhop following him in his own way,and cun- 
BiCho^or" ningly working upon that humour of the Duke 
Ely, to put which he found moft working in the Duke, 
JZSd which he perceived to grow out of envy to 
to bring in King Richardhe fald to this purpofe ; My 

Lord, you know I followed lirft the part of 
King Henry the Sixth, and if 1 could have had 
my wifh, his Son fhould have had the Crown, 
and not King Edward: But after that God had 
ordained King Edward to Reign, I was never fo 
mad,that I would with a dead man ftrive againft 
the quick. And fo was I to King Edward alfo 
a faithful Chaplain, and glad would have been 
that his Child had fucceeded him ; Howbeit, 
if thefecret Judgment of God have otherwife 
provided, I purpofe not to labour to fet up that 
which God pulleth down. And as for the Lord 
ProtetSor, and now King-and even there 
he left, faying j he had already medled too 

mttch with the World j and would trom that 
day meddle with his Br oks and his Beads, and 
no further. Then longed the Duke exceed¬ 
ingly to hear what he would have faid , be- 
caufe he ended with the King , and there lud- 
denly ftoppedi and thereupon entreated him to 
be bold to fay whatfoever he thought i where¬ 
of he faithfully promifed there fhould never 
come hurf, and peradventure more good than 
he would think , and withal, that hiniLlf in¬ 
tended to ufe his fecret counfel , which ( he 
faid ) was the only caufe for the which he had 
procured of the King to have him in his cufto- 
dy. The Bifhop humbly thanked him , and 
faid. In good laithmy Lord, I love not to talk 
much of Princes, as a thing not all out of pe¬ 
ril, though the word be without faultfor fo 
much as it fhall not be taken as the party meant 
it, but as it plcafeth the Prince to conftrue it. 
And ever I think on JEJop's Tale, that when 
the Lion had proclaimed on pain of death, that 
no horned Beall fhould abide in a certaiij 
Wood, one that had in his forehead a bunch 
of flefh, fled away a great pace : the Fox that 
faw him runfo fall, asked him whither he made 
all that hafte } whoanfwered. In faith I neither 
wot nor reck, fo 1 were once hence, becaufe of 
the Proclamation made of horned Beafts ; Why 
fool ( quoth the Fox ) thou mayelt abide well 
enough, the Lion meant it not by thee , for it 
is no horn that is in thy head; No marryfquoth 
he ) that wot I well enough : but what if he 
call it a horn, where am I then ? The Duke 
laughed at the Tale, and faid , My Lord, I 
warrant you, neither the Lion nor the Boar 
fhall pick any matter at any thing here fpoken » 
for it fhall never come near their ear. Then 
faid the Bilhop, In good faith, Sir, if it did, the 
thing I was about to fay, taken as well as afore 
God I meant it, could deferve but thanks) and 
yet taken as I ween it would, might happen to 
turn me to little good, and you to lefs. Then 
longed the Duke much more, to hear what it 
was ; whereupon the Bifhop faid. My Lord,as 
for the late Protet^or, fith he is now King in 
pofTeflion, I purpofe not to difpute his Title : 
but for the weal of the Realm, I could wifh he 
had in him thofe excllent vertues which God 
hath planted in the perfon of your Grace» and 
there left again. The Duke fomewhat marvel¬ 
ing at this fudden paufe, faid, My Lord, I can¬ 
not but note your fudden ftoppage in your 
fpeech, fo as your words come not to any direft 
fentence, whereby I may have knowledge, ei¬ 
ther what your inward intent is now toward 
the King, or what your affection is toward me : 
I therefore intreat you to ufe no more fuch ob- 
feurity, but plainly todifclofe your mind unto 
me, who upon mine Honour will be as fecret 
in the cafe, as the deaf and dumb perfon is to 
the finger, or the tree to the Hunter. The Bi¬ 
fhop then upon confidence of the Duke’s pro- 
mife, faid, My Lord, I plainly perceive, the 
Kingdom being in the cafe as it is, under fuch a 
King as now we have, muft needs decay and be 
brought to confufion y but one hope I have, 
that when*I confiderand daily behold your no¬ 
ble Perfonage, your Jurtice, ycur ardent Love 
towards your Countrey, and in like manner the 
gieat love of your Countrey towards you « I 

muft 
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muft needs think this Realm fortunate , that 
hath ftteh a Prince in ftore, meet and apt to be 
a Governour > in whofe perfon confifteth the 
very undoubted Image of true honour* And 
then taxing the prefent King with many cruel¬ 
ties and opprelhons, he concluded, faying) And 
now my Lord, if either you love God, your 
Lineage, or yeur native Countrey, you mulf 
your lelf take upon you the Crown and Impe¬ 
rial Diadem oi this Realm; but if your felf 
will refufe to take it upon you, I then adjure 
you, by the Faith you own to God, and by the 
love you bear to your native Countrey, to de- 
vife fome way how this Realm may by your 
Princely Policy be reduced to fome convenient 
regiment, under fome good Governour by you 
to be appointed : And if you could devife to 
fet up again the Lineage of Lancafier^ or ad¬ 
vance the cldeft Daughter of King Edivard to 
(bmc puilfant Prince; not only the new Crown¬ 
ed King ihould little enjoy the glory of his 
Dignity, but all Civil Wat ihould ceafe, and 
Peace and Profit ihould again flouriih. When 
the Biihop had ended his faying, the Duke iigh- 
cd, and Ipake not of a good while, which fore 
abaihed the Biihop, and made him change co¬ 
lour > which the Duke perceiving, he faid. 
Be not afraid my Lord, all promifes iliall be 
kept j fo for that time they parted* The next 
day the Duke fent for the Biihop, and having 
rehearied unto him the communication had be¬ 
tween them the day before, he went on and 
Aid : My Lord of L/y, fince I perceive your 
true heart, and fincere aire<ftion toward me, I 
will now difeover unto you all that hath palTcd 
my own imaginations. After I had found the 
dlilimulation and falfenefs of King Richard^ 
and efpecially after I was informed of the mur- 
ther of the two young Princes, to which (God 
be my judge ) 1 never condefeended •, T fo much 
abhorred the fight, and much more the compa¬ 
ny of him, that I could no longer abide in his 
Court i but feigning a caufe to depart, I took 
my leave of him, ( he thinking nothing lefs, 
than that I was difpleafed ) and fo returned to 
Brech^ock^toyoxx but in that returning, whe¬ 
ther it were by infpiration , or elfe through 
fome melancholick difpofition, 1 had divers 
imaginations, how to deprive this unnatural 
and bloody Butcher of his Royal Seat and 
Dignity. Firft , I fantafied , that if I lilt to 
fake upon me the Crown, now was the time, 
when this Tyrant was abhorred and detefted of 
all men i and knowing not of any that could 
pretend Title before me: In this imagination I 
relied two days at Rewk^hitry •, in my journey 
from thence, I roufe^ and thought, that it was 
not bell nor convenient to take upon me as a 
Conquerour, for then I was fure that all men, 
and efpecially the Nobility would oppofe me i 
but at laft there fprung up a branch in my head, 
which I furely thought would have brought 
forth Air flowers, but they turned indeed to 
dry weeds; for I fuddenly remembred that the 
Lord Edmund Duke of Somerfet, my Grandfa¬ 
ther, was with King Henry the Sixth, in two or 
three degrees of John of Gauutf Duke of Lan- 
tafier; fo that 1 thought certainly, my Mother 
bdng eldeft Daughter to Duke Edtmtndy that I 
was next Heir to King thnry the Sixth| of the 

Houfe of Lancajier ; This Title plcafed well 
fuch as 1 made of my Council, and much more 
it elevated my ambitious intent j but while I 
was in amaze, whether I were bell fuddenly to 
fet this Title open amongll the Common peo¬ 
ple , or elfe keep it fecret a while , fee what 
chanced ; As I rode between Worcefter and 
Bridgnorth , I met with the Lady Margaret 
Countefs of Richmond^ now Wife to the Lord 
Stanley , who is the Daughter and foie Heir to 
John Duke of Somerfet^ my Grandfathers el¬ 
der Brother ( which was as clean out of my 
mind, as if 1 had never feen her ) fo that Ihe, 
and her Son the Earl o(Richmond^ have both 
of them Titles before mine , and then I clearly 
faw how I was deceived ; whereupon I deter= 
mined, utterly to relinquilh all fuch fanrallical 
imaginations concerning the obtaining the 
Crown 'my felf •, and found there could 
be no better way to fettle it in a true ella- 
blilhment, than that the Eail Richmond^ ve¬ 
ry Heir of the Houfe of Lancader^ Ihould take 
to Wife the Lady Elizabeth , eldeft Daughter 
to King Edward, the very Heir of the Houfe of 

fo that the two Rofes may be united in 
one ; and now ( faith the Duke ) I have told 
you my very mind. When the Duke had faid 
this, the Biihop was not a little glad, for this 
was the mark he had himfelf aimed at ; and 
thereupon, after fome complements of extol* 
ling his device, he faid; Since by your Graces 
incomparable wifdom, this noble conjundlion 
is now moved s it is in the next place neceflary 
to confider , what friends we lhall firft make 
privy of this intention. By my troth (quoth the 
Duke ) we will begin with the Countefs oiRich- 
mond the Earl’s Mother j who knoweth where 
he is, cither in Captivity, or at large in Britain, 
And thus was the foundation laid of a League, 
by thefe two great men > by which the death of 
the two young Princes was fully revenged ; and 
it was not talkt of only, but prefently put in 
execution*, for now is Reynold Bray employed 
by the Biihop, to his Miftrefs the Dutchefs of 
Richmond *, Dodor Lerrit, the DutchelTes Phy- 
fician, was employed by her to the Queen E/i- 
zabeth j Hugh Conway, and Thomoi Rame, were 
employed to the Earl of Richmond^ to acquaint 
them, but in moft fecret manner, with the in¬ 
tended plot, and to procure their promifes to 
the propounded marriage ^ which was no hard 
naatter to make them all willing to their own 
wilhes. This done, Inftruments are employed 
to draw in parties to the confederacy : Bray by 
his credit drew in Sir Giles Dawbeny^ Sit John 
Cheyney, Richard Guildfordj ‘Ihomas Rame, and 
others s Vrfewick likewile drew in Hugh Con^ 
way^ Ihomas Colepeper, Ihomas Roper, with fome 
others i Do<9:or Lewis drew in Edward Court¬ 
ney, and his Brother Peter Biihop of Exeter> It 
is memorable, that 'Ihomas Conway being fent 
moft part by Sea, and "Ihomas Rame moft part 
by Land y yet came to the Earl o^Richmondxn 
Britain, within thefpace of little more than an 
hour j upon whqfe information of the plot, the 
Earl acquaints the Duke of Britain with it, who, 
though by Hutton King Richard's AmbalTador, 
he had by many great offers been folicited to 
detain him in Prifon, yet he both readily pro- 
iniled j and jeally performed, both his advice 

and 
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and aid to the Earls proceedings. In this mean 
Bifhop Uor- Biihop Morton, not without asking the 
tonin aif- Dukes leave, though without obtaining it, ie- 
iva cretly in difguife, gets him into the Tile of » 
Britain to ^ and there having done the Earl good offices by 

procuring of Friends, he thence paffeth into 
Britain to him s horn whence he returned no 
more, till afterward the Earl being King, fent 
for him home , and made him Archbifhop of 
Canterbury. 

The Duke ^^ough all thcfc things were carried 
oiBuckiug- clofely, and oath taken by all for fecrecy, yet 

came it to King Richard's knowledge: who 
refii- notwithfianding dilTembled it, fends tor the 

fechto Duke of Buckingham to come to him s and 
con.c* ^ ij 

he putting off his coming with pretended ex- 
cufes, is at laft peremptorily fent for to come 
upon his Allegiance : when he returned this 
refolute anfwer: that he owed no Allegiance to 
fuch a perjur’d inhumane Butcher ot his own 
Flefh and Blood : and fo from that time prepa¬ 
ration for Arms is made on both tides. The 
Duke had gotten a good power of 
and the Marquefs of Vorfet having gotten out 
of Sanctuary , was labouring in lor\shire to 
raife Forces s the like did the two Courtneys in 
Devonshire and Cornrval^ znA Guilford and Rame 
in Kent. King Richard fetting forward with 
his Forces, the Duke of Buckingham doth the 
like, intending at Glocefter to have palTed the 
Severn and fo to have joyned with the two 
Courtneys •, but fuch abundance of rain at that 
time fell, that the Severn was broken out, and 
impofhble to be paffed over » which the Wil(h- 
men feeing, and taking it for an ill fign, they 
fecretly flipt away s fo as the Duke left well*- 
near alone, without either Page, or fo much as a 
Footman, repaired to the Houfe ofonef/«w- 

Shrewsbury i who having 
ham betakes been raiftd by him , and his Father before 
the hoiiffeof thought himfclf fafe under his roof; 
one Humfrey But Bamifier^ upon proclamation made by King 
pt”ni«vant* ^iohard^ that whofoever could apprehend the 
who betrays’ Dukc , fhould have a thoufand pound for his 

labour i like an ungrateful and perfidious 
wretch , difeovered him to John Mitton^ High 
Sheriff of Shropshire^ who took him in a pilled 
black Cloak, as he was walking in an Orchard 
behind the Houfe i and carried him to Shrews¬ 
bury , where King Richard then lay, and there 
without Arraignment, or Legal proceeding, he 

And is he- was in the Market-place beheaded. Whether 
^ ■ Bannifter received the Proclaimed reward from 

the hand of the King, is uncertain i but cer¬ 
tain it is, that he received the reward of a Vil¬ 
lain frome the hand of Divine Juftice, for him- 
felf was afterward hanged for man-llaughter, 

eldeft Daughter was defloured by one of 
upon Banni- his Carters, as fome fay, ftrucken with a foul 

Leprofie s his eldeft Son in a defperate Lunacy 
murthered himfelf, and was found to have 

’ done fo, by the Coroners Inqueft i and his 
younger Son in a fmall puddle was ftrangled 
and drowned. 

Upon this difafter of the Duke of Bucking¬ 
ham, his complices fhifted for themfelvesi fome 
taking Sanctuary, fome keeping themfelves in 
unknown places, but many conveyed them- 
fclves into Britain to the Earl of Richmond ■, of 
whom the Marquefs Dorfet, John Lord ^ 

theBifhop of Exeter, and his Brother Sir John 
Bourchier , Sir Edward TFoodvile Brother to 
Queen Elizabeth , Sir Robert Willoughby, Sir 
Giles Daubeny^ Sir "Ihomas Arundel, Sir John 
Cheyney, and his two Brethren , Sir William 
BrackleyySir William Brandon, and his Brother 
Ihomas , Sir Richard Edgecome, Hollowel and 
Boynings Captains, were the chief. Whilft thefe 
things are in doing, King Richard receives in¬ 
telligence from Hutton his AmbalTador lieger 
in Britain i that the Duke not only refufeth to 
reflrain the Earl of Richmond, but intendeth 
alfo to give him afliftance : whereupon the 
King took prefent order for preparing his Na¬ 
vy to hop the Earls landing in any Port of Eng¬ 
land. He apprehended alfo in divers parts of 
the Realm, certain Gentlemen of the Earl of 
Richmonds confederation i but coming himfelf 
to the City of Exeter, and to the Caltle there, 
and underftanding that it was called Rugemont^. 
he fuddenly fell into a dump , as one aftonied, 
faid i Well, 1 fee my days be not long: He fpake 
this of a Prophecy told him, that when he came 
once to Richmond, he (hould not live long after: > 
which fell out to be true, not in refped: of this 
Caftle, but in refpetS ot Henry Earl of Rich¬ 
mond, 

Upon the twelfth day of Ottsber , in the 
year 1484, the Earl of with forty 1484. 
Ships and five thoufand waged Britains, took to 
Sea i but that evening by tempeft of weather, 
his whole Fleet was difperfed i fo as only the 
Ship wherein the Earl himfelf was, with one 
little Bark, was driven upon the Coaft of Corn¬ 
wall i where difeovering upon the (hore great 
(lore of Armed Souldiers to refift his landing , 
he hoifed Sail, and returning toward France, 
arrived in Normandy from whence fending 
MeflTengers to Charles the Eighth , King of 
France, he was by him not only kindly invited ^ 
to come to his Court, but was aided alfo with i^ichmoJd is 
good fums of money to bear his charges, 
After this, the Earl returning into Britain, re- 
ceived there the news of the Duke of Bucking¬ 
ham's death, and the difperfing of the Confe¬ 
derates Forces j with which, though he was at 
firft much troubled, yet was he as much com¬ 
forted afterward , when he faw the Marquefs 
Dorfit, and thofe other Lords and Captains 
come unto him : foon after whofe coming, up¬ 
on Chriftmas day before the High Altar in the 
great Church of Rheims, the Earl of Richmond 
gave Oath, to marry the Lady Elizabeth^ zs He tikes 

foon as he fhould be quietly fettled in the Go- 
vernment of England: and thereupon all the Lady 

Lords and Knights there prefent did him ho- 
mage»and in the fame place each to other Reli- eideft 

gioufly vowed, taking the Sacrament upon it, 
never to ceafe profecuting War againft King 
Richard, till either his Depofition or Deftru- 
dtion. 

King Richard being informed of thefe things, 
makes diligent inquiry after all fuch as might 
be fufpeifted to be favourers of Richmond's zf- 
fociation > of whom Sir George Brown, and Sir 
Roger Clifford with four other Gentlemen are 
apprehended and executed at London : Sir 7bo- 
mas Sentleger, who married Anne the Duke of 
Exeter’s Widow, this Kings own Sifter, and 
Lhomas Rme Efquirci wefei executed at Exeter, 

Lbrnat 
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Ihomof Marquefs Dorfet, and all fuch as were 
with the Earl oiRichmond,wetc at a Parliament 
then holden attainted of Treafon, and all their 
Goods and Lands feized on to the Kings ufe : 
Befides thefe, a poor Gentleman called CoUmg- 
born, for making a fmall Rhyme of three of his 
wicked Conncellors > the Lord Level, Sir Ro¬ 
bert Ratcliffs, and Sir William Catesby : which 
Rhyme was thus framed : Lhe Cat, the Rat,and 
Lovel the Dog, rule all England under a Hog: was 
put to death, and his body divided into four 
quarters* 

At this time a Truce is concluded betwixt 
England diud Scotland, for three years i and lor 
fettling a firmer amity between the two King¬ 
doms, a marriage is treated of between the 
Duke of Rothfay, eldeft Son to the King ot 
Scots, and the Lady Anne de la Pool, Daughter 
to John Duke of Suffolk^, by Anne Sifter to 
King Richard: which Sifter he fo much favour¬ 
ed, that after the death of his own Son, who 
died Ibme time before, he caufed John Earl of 
Lincoln, her Son and his Nephew, to be pro¬ 
claimed Heir apparent to the Crown of Eng¬ 
land. 

King JJi- 
chard feeks 
by great 
gifts to have 
the Earl of 
I{ichmond 
delivered to 
him* 

Which plot 
the Earl ef- 
capes by 
tltUrfoii'i in- 
formacion 5 
and in what 
manner. 

Piter LaK- 
4rii hanged. 

And now King Richard, to take away the 
root of his fear, once again fent Ambaftadors 
to the Duke of Britain, with order ( befides 
the great gifts they carried with them ) to make 
offer, that King Richard Ihould yearly pay and 
anfwer the Duke of all the Revenues and 
Profits of all Lands and Poifelfions, as well be¬ 
longing to the Earl oi Richmond, as of any other 
Nobleman or Gentleman that were in his com¬ 
pany i if he after that time would keep them 
in continual prifon^ and reftrain them from li¬ 
berty* But the Duke of Britain being at that 
time fallen into fuch infirmity, that the Ambaf- 
fadors could have no audience j they addrelfed 
themfelves to Peter Landoii the Dukes chief 
Treafurer ; and he taken with this golden hook, 
faithfully promifed to fatisfie their Requefts s 
and had done fo indeed, but that Bilhop Mor¬ 
ton fojourning then in Flanders, having by his 
friends intelligence ot his purpofe, prcfently 
informed the Earl thereof. The Earl was then 
at Pannes, who upon the Bifhops information, 
taking with him only five Servants, as though 
he went but to vifit fome friend •, when he was 
five miles forward on his way, fuddenly turned 
into a Wood adjoining, and there changing 
Apparel with one of his Servants followed af¬ 
ter as .their attendant, and never refted till by 
■ways unknown he. came to his company, abi¬ 
ding at Anglers : yet was not his departure fo 
fecret nor ib fudden, but that Peter LandoU had 
notice of it; who fending Pofts after him, was 
(b near overtaking him, that he was fcarce en- 
tred one hour into France, when the Pofts ar¬ 
rived at the Confines, and then duf ft go no fur¬ 
ther* In the mean time. Sir Edwaref Woodvile 
and Captain Poinings, who with their Compa¬ 
nies were left behind in Pannes,- ha'd been in 
danger of Peter Landois his malice v but that the 
Duke being informed' by the Chancellour of 
their cafc,not only proteded them, but furnifh- 
ed them with all neceffaries for their journey to 
the Eirl: and was fo incenfed againft Landoii for 
this adion of his, that for this and feme over¬ 
bold piefumptions he was afterward hanged. 

The Earl having paffed this danger in Bri¬ 

tain, and being arrived in France, addrefleth 
himfelfto the French King, imploring his aid i 
and hath it promifed and performed : and in 
this time John Vere Earl of Oxford, who had 
long time been kept prifoner in the Caftlc of 
Hammes, fo far prevailed with '^ames Blunt 

Captain of the Forcrefs, and Sir John Fortejeue, 

j Potter of the Town of C^i/icei that not only 
they (uftered him to be at liberty, but accom¬ 
panied him alfo to the Earl ot Richmond , to 
whom Captain Blunt gave alfurance that the 
Fortrefs remained wholly at his Devotion. At 
this time alio there reforted to the Earl, divers 
young Gentlemen that were Students in the 
Univerlity of Paris, profering him their fer- 
vice j amongft whom was Richard Fo'x, at that 
time famous for his learning s with whom 
ward the Earl advifed in all his aiLirs, made the pari of 
him one of his moft Privy Council, and at l^nRirhmmd. 

Bifhup of f'Vmchejier. 

But now King Richard having been difap- 
pointed of his delign in Britain, hath another L marry tL 
way in his head to dilapointthe Kenl ot Rich- 

mond of his Marriage with the Daughter ot 
Queen Elizabeth : and to this end, he fent to 
the Queen, ( being ftill in Sandfuafy ) divers 
meireugers, who ftiould firft excufe and purge 
him ot all things formerly attempted and done 
againft her i and then fhould largely promife 
promotions innumerable, not only to her felf, 
but alfb to her Son Lord Thomas Marquefs L'or- ' 

fet: by Force of which promilts the meffen- 
gers fo prevailed with her, that not only fire 
began to relent, but at laft was content to fub- 
mit her felf wholly to the King’s pleafure. And b'bro^giif 
thereupon putting in oblivion the murther ot 
her innocent Children, the Butchering of Her 
own Brother and Son, the infamy of her Royal 
Husband, the afperllon of Adultery caft upon 
her felf, the imputation of Baftardy laid to her 
Daughters, forgetting alfo her Oath made to 
the Earl of Richmond's Mother: feduced by 
battering words, fhe firft delivered into King 
Richards hands her five Daughters, and after 
fent Letters to the Marquefs her Son, being 
then at Paris with the Earl of Richmond h wil¬ 
ling him by any means to leave the Earl, and 
with all fpeed to repair into England where 
for him were provided great Honours and 
Promotions: AfTuring him further, that all ofi 
fences on both parts were forgotten and forgi¬ 
ven 5 and both he and fhe incorporated in the 
King’s favour. If we confider at this credulity 
in the Queen, we may conceive fhe was mo¬ 
ved with the two great motives of Fear and 
Hope i fhe feared ( no doubt ) that if fhe deny- 
ed the King’s requeft, he would prefently take 
fome fharp courfe both againft her and her 
Daughters ■, and file hoped that if fhe yielded 
to his requeft, he would undoubtedly perform 
his promife , feeing it was as eafie for him to 
keep it as to break it. 

But now King Richard^s purpofe being to 
nrtarry one of his Brother King Edmard's i4^5. 
Daughters •, there was one impediment which 
direcftrly hindred it, that he had a Wife living, c dds 
and how to be rid of her, that he might no' 
bring new afperfions upon himfelf, he could Witc.and 
not well tell; yet this he refolved, that be rid ot 1^^ 

her 
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her he would by fome way or other: but be¬ 
fore he would ufe extremity, he would firll try 
milder ways i and lirlt he abftained both from 
her bed and company, and complained to di¬ 
vers of her barrennefe j which coming to her 
car, he hoped might caufe her to dye with 
grief; and when this device failed, he then 
caufed a rumour to be fpread among the peo¬ 
ple, that (he was fuddenly dead, hoping the ve¬ 
ry conceit thereof would kill her : When this 
device alfo failed, ( for the Queen hearing of 
it, andmidrufting the worli, with amoft for- 
rowful countenance came unto him,demanding 
what the had done,that he thould judge he wor¬ 
thy to dye ? who anfwered with fair words, bid¬ 
ding her be of good chear, for ( to his know¬ 
ledge the fiiouid have no other caufe ) he then 
made fure work, for within few days after, 
whether by poifon , or by what other means, 
it is not certainly known, the departed this life s 
and with all folemnity, not without fome for¬ 
mal tears of King Richard^ was interred in St, 
Peter'‘s Church at Wejiminjier, 

King Richard now by his Wives death,having 
He makes made hirtifelf way to marry another i ufeth all 
rady'f/f-L ^he alluring means he can devife, to win the 
hith. love of the Lady Elizabeth his Neece i but 

meaning at latl to purchafe his detire by Rape, 
if he could not otherwife i and had perhaps 
done it, but that the ftormsthreatned from be¬ 
yond the Seas, growing every day more ftrong 
than other, forced him to prorogue the execu¬ 
tion of his deCres, and look to the prevention 
of his prefent danger. The Lord Stanley is 
commanded prefently to levy Forces for the 
Kings aid,as he will juftitie his integrity to him j 
but yet is not permitted to go down into the 
Country, untill he had left George Lord Strange 
his eldeft Son, as a pledge of his Loyalty be- 

' hind him. And now King being infor¬ 
med ( though the information was craftily fub- 
orned by his Enemies ) that the Earl of Rich^ 
mond was out of hope of any great affiftance 
from France , difehargeth the Ships which he 
had appointed to guard the Seas, and likewife 
all the Souldiers i only order is given for dili¬ 
gent watching of the Beacons. 

At this time, one Morgan Kidwelly^ a Stu¬ 
dent at the Inns of Court, with great hazard of 
his life, paffed over to the Earl j informing 
him, that King Richard by all means laboured 
to match himfelf with the Lady Elizabeth i 
which fo wrought with the Earl, that he faw 
there was no lingring : and the more, be¬ 
ing by him further informed, that Rice a^ 
7homaf and John Savage^ two powerful men in 

• their Countreys, were ready with great Forces 
to affift him: Whereupon, not having above 
two thoufand Mercenaries, and but indifferent 
Shipping to convey him over, about the middle 
of Augttli he put to Sea, and by the advice of 
the faid Kidwelly^ fleered his courfe for IVales^ 
and on.the feventeenth day after his departure 
from Harfletp^ arrived at Milford-Hzven h and 
there landing his Forces without trouble or 

° “ impeachment, from thence marched peaceably 
to Hereford^ where by the Inhabitants he was 
joyfully received. Here he receiveth news by 
Captain Arnold Butler, that the Earl of Fetn~ 

krok$ with all his retinue was upon the way to 

Which 
ma-^cs him 
haften his 
coming o- 
vcr. 
To whom 

co.nc* 

join with him i alfo thither came to him Ri¬ 
chard Griffith^ and John Morgan , with a band 
of brave Ifel^men , and the fame day Sir Gil¬ 
bert Talbot with all the Earl of Shrervsburys Te¬ 
nants, ( being about two thoufand well appoin¬ 
ted men ) came unto him: with thefe he mar¬ 
ched toward Shrejvsbury^ at which time word 
is brought him, that Sir Robert Herbert and Rice 
ap Thomas^ were ready with a great power to 
hop his paffage, which fomewhat troubled 
him, that his friends fo fuddenly fliould revolt; 
but it was but a trick oiRiee apThomat, to make 
his bargain the furer : for foon after, Rice ap 
Thomas meets him, and offers him his fervice, 
fo as the Earl will pledge his faith to perform 
tis promife formerly made '■> which was, that 
laving once obtained the Crown , he would 
make Rice foie Governour of JF'ales j which 
was now affented to, and afterward performed. 
At this time the Lord Stanley with five thoufand 
men had taken up his lodging at the Town of 
Leicefter-i but hearing of the Earl’s march that 
way, he left Leicejiery and went to Adderton 
daring to fhew himfelf openly for the Earl, for 
fear the King fhould put his Son the Lord 
Strange to death, whom he had left an Hoftage 
with him. 

All this time King Richard lay at Nottingham^ 
and was as it were ^tally taken with a fpirit of 
fecurity, hearing that the Earl had but fmall 
affiftance either from France or in England j and 
therefore flighting him as little able to do any 
greater matter : but when he heard that part 
of his own Forces was revolted to him, then he 
began to look about him, and fends prefent di- 
redion to the Duke of Norfolk,, the Earls of 
Northumberland and Surrey , with Sir Thomas 
Brack^nbury Lieutenant of the Torvery with all 
fpeed to bring their Forces to him at Lutter¬ 
worth •, from whence upon their arrival, hearing 
that the Earl was encamped at Lich^eld , he 
marcheth thitherward At which time. Sir 
Walter Flungerford and fome others, withdrew 
themfelves from King Richard^s part j and Sir 
John SavagCy Sir Brian Stanford^ and Sir Simon 
Dighyy with their feveral Forces, joined with 
the Earl. 

Exn^Richard took the advantage of a large to Bor- 

Plain near Bofmrthj adjoining to a Hill called •A’orth their 
Anne Beam > where he encamped : And ob- 
ferving by his Adverfaries manner of approach, bow king 
that they meant to give him Battel, he the next 
morning put his Forces in order : The Vaunt- flwiied. 
guard was led by the Duke of Norfolk,, which 
confifted of one thoufand two hundred Bow¬ 
men,flanked with two hundred Cuyraifiers,un¬ 
der the conduft of the Earl of Surrey: The 
Battel, King Richard led himfelf,which confifted 
of a thoufand Bill-men,empaled with two thou¬ 
fand Pikes : The Rereward was led by Sir Tho¬ 
mas Brackenbury y confiding of two thoufand 
mingled Weapons, with two wings of Horfe- 
men, containing fifteen hundred, all of them 
caft into fquare maniples» expecting the Lord 
Stanley'^s coming with two thoufand , moft of 
them Horfemen ; But the Lord Stanley carried 
himfelf fo warily, that he might neither give 
caufe of fufpition to the King, nor yet caufe 
of difad vantage to the Earl: that when early in 
the morning the Earl fent unto him, defiring 

his 
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his prefent repair i he anfwered, that he muli 
look for no aid from hitrijtill the Battels ftiould 
be joyned y and therefore advifed him, with 
all polhble fpeed to give the onfet. Thlsanrwer 
fomewhat daggered the Earl^becaufe his num¬ 
ber did but little exceed one half of the Kings; 
Yet to make the beft (hew he could, by the ad¬ 
vice of his Council of War, he made his Van¬ 
guard open and thimof which Earl of Ox- 
Jord had the leading The Earl himfeU led 
the Battel, Sir Gilbert Talbot commanding the 
right wing,and Sir John Savage the left: whofe 
Souldiers being all alike clad in white Coats 
and Hoods of Prize, by the refle<3:ion of the 
Sun upon them,made them appear in the view 

'©f their Enemies, double the number. The 
Rereward was governed by the Earl of Pem¬ 
broke , which confifted moll of Horfe , and 
fome Pikes, and black Bills. King Kicbard. 
to encourage his Souldiers , made a (cUmn 
fpcech to them : But alas ! what hope could 
he have to put them in heart, whofe hearts he 
had loft f or to raife alacrity in others who had 
none in himfelf ? For now the remembrance of 
his fore-pafled villanies, and fpecially a fear¬ 
ful Dream he had the night before, ( wherein 
it feemed to him, he faw divers Images like 
Devils, which pulled and haled him, not fuf- 
fering him to take any reft or quiet ) fo damp¬ 
ed his fpirits, that although he fet a gooc 
face upon the matter, yet he could not choofe 
but hdve a prefaging fear,* that the date of his 
days was not far from expiring. The Earl o! 
Kichmond on the other fide, having a cleat con- 
fcience in himfelf, and fpeaking tb men that 
followed him for love, had the eafier means 
to give them encouragement; which he dir 
with fo chearful a countenance, as though al¬ 
ready he had gotten the Victory* After their 
military exhortations ended,King Richard com 
maiiden to give the onfet. Between''both,Ar 
mies there was a great Marfh i which-the Eaf 
left on his right hand, that it might be a de' 
fence for his.Souldiers on that fide v and be 
fidrs, by fo doing he had the Sun at his back 
and in the fices.of his Enemy. ^ When King 
Richard faw. the Eirl’s company'‘Was pkffec 
ihiS Marfh,he commanded with'allTpecd to fet 
upon them. Then were the Arrows let fly on 
both fides, and thofe fpent, they came to hand- 
flrokts i at: .which encounter comes in the 
h.OTd^Stanley^ and joyns with the Earl. -The 
Earl ot Oxford in the mean timie>’fearing left 
his company fhould be compafted in with the 
multitude of his Enemies, gave charge in eve¬ 
ry rank, that no man fhould go above ten foot 
&.o.m the Standardi whereupoff rheykriit the^- 
fdves together, and ceafed a Whll^frSmdight- 
ingi; .which the Enefny f^ing, dnd'miftrirft'lti^ 
Ibme fraud, .ihVyalfo paufed'''andi!lelt'^ftrikm& 
But thert'thp Earf of; Ox/c>rd-‘i1iia>viDg brriugm 

invincible courage, whereof Jbe was now to 
give the laft proot,he made fo furious an affaulr, 
that firft with.his ownha*’ds he flew Sir 
am Brandon, who bore the Earl’s Standard i 
next he unhorft and overthrew Sir John Chey- 
ney, a ftrong and ftoutrnan at Arms , and then 
aftaulted the Earl of Richmond himfelf, who 

though no ma;n would have thought it, yet ) 
or all the King’s' fury held him off at his Laun- 

ces point, till Sir William Stanley coime \x\ with 
three thoufand frefla men : and then oppreft 
with multitude,King Richard is there fiiiv.. It 
is faid, that when the Battel was at the point td 
aelort, a fwift Horfe was brought unto him > 
with which he might have faved himfelf by 
flight, but out of his undaunted courage he 
retufed it,faying. He would that day make an 
end of all Battels, or elfe lofe his life. In this 
Battel Henry Earl of Northumberland, who led 
fmg Richards’s Rereward, never ftrook ftroke i 
as likewife many other, who followed King Ri¬ 
chard more for fear than love : and fo King Ri- 
cbard,who had deceived many in his time, was 
at this time deceived by manyi which was not 
unforefeen by forne, whocaufed a Rhyme to be 
fet upon the Duke of Norfolk's Gate the night 
betore the Battel, which was this : 

all hisBirid together, fet Dn^hs'Eneitiy-afrefRh' 
♦ which the EdEbvyi perceivimgi^ tliey plate<(l 

Kingf^ifWa theiir men flmdct-la^:'thin<betore,-but IhitFl^ 
and 'broad b^hitid'vl 'and'refi^vttclf-agaifc 
gan; theifighr^.iiWhile thefe-two' Van-guWs 
were thus .a0nteTading,oKinig:.‘EicI?irr-<i(-was^frP 
formed (hat ibbEarl pf;Rieferno/(i^with a fiiia'-rf 
owtnb'r i wa.aiiv0t(fer b?F:. IwhTreupon he -pi5cf=l 
fcntly roakei tDvwards'ih‘iiattVc?aind.being ofi.ao 

Jack of Norfolk, be not too hold. 

For Dicken thy Mafler is bought and fold; 

Yet notwithftanding this warning,the noble ^o\aHo'i\'4rd 
Duke continued firm to King-Richardand 
more conlidenng ,what he was- towards him, ‘■■o King Ri- 
than what towards others, followed him at the 
lait, and in his quarrel lofthisjife. This John 
Hovaard was the Son of Sir Robert Howard 
Knight., and Afcr^tfm eldeft Daughter of 
mm Movobray Duke of Norfoll^f in Whofb right 
he was created'Duke of Nor/o/i^''by King'R/- 
chard the Thirds in the year 14^3,- having been 
made a Baron before by King Edward the' 
Fourth. The whole number llain in this Battel 
QnKing RiehareFs part was not above a th'ou2 
f^nd perfons i whereof, of tHe"‘NobiIity^ be- 
lides the. . Duke of Norfolk,''6rt\^fFalth' Lord 
Ferrers of Ghmtiey, Sir, RkhardR.i$feIiffe,znd Sir 

I Robert Brack}HRnrf ’Lkutehdttt~o(tfve -Tc^erja'ntb 
not many Gentlemen more. Sir lyiUlam Cdt'esby, 
one of the chief CounfellourS of King Richard, 
with divers cithers 5 Was tvvo dayV‘after be¬ 
headed at Leicefter, Amongft thofe thaCraui 
aw.ay, were-^r^ift^’ Vifeount “Lovel, HuT^fre^ 

Stafford, irnd’dlhoindf-Stafford his’Brother, '^vlro 
took Sandluary in Sxint Johns ttiUldctJier. ’ Of 
Captives arid'lhiifohers there were*' great hum- 
bsxjiiHenry E;iit'^^Northumberland,'^ho thougH 
WL::K\ngi'Rilhar'd's fide, intCrhlcddied npt in 
the.Battet,Wi^ftoddntinently takeik irito favour, 
aodaaiade tif'JhyfQPcincil : Bat fh^m Howard 

I EMboF3S«(y>«^3t.y,ou^]-, he fubmifted himfelf^- 

encounctrs 
the Harl of 
RSchmtiid 
hanel co 
hwia. 

i 1 

yee,oas bivifigbecn4>€eially faiiA'iliaT with ^ing • 
Rjc^iav^i'tya^.iefOffitHirted td the Tovvef j v>hcre 
hdicjnaifid*i'iabldligftime V but'at laft'was deli-^ 
Y«cd ahd.-higHly‘'promoted;- ‘ Eirl of 

were flain fCarce ah hundred 
pf.ilfons-, (?rome fay but ten)of'Wl-idm the princi-^ 
pal was 'Sir William Brandon,the Earl’s Standard- 
bearer. This Battel was fought at Rodmor,nezt 
Bofwarth in Leicellerjhire,the two and twentieth 

H h day 
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day of Auguli^ in the year 1485 having con¬ 
tinued little above two hours. Prefently after 
the Battel, the Earl Knighted in the Held, Sir 
Gilbert ralbot, Sir ']ohn Mortimer^ Sir IViUiam 
WiUoughby^Six Rice ap Tbomas^Sk Robert Toynts^ 
Sir Humfrey Stanley , Sir John JurbervHe , Sir 
Hugh Per(hal, Sir R. Edgecomb^ Sir John Pykf- 
nil, and Sir EdmundJSaretv: and then kneeling 
down, he rendred to Almighty God his hearty 
Thanks for the Victory he had obtained j and 
commanded all the hurt and maimed perfonsto 
be cured; whereat the people rejoicing, clap¬ 
ped their hands, dnd cried. King Henry^ King 
Henry: which good-will and gladnefs of the 
people when the Lord Stanley faw, he took the 
Crown of King Richard^ which was found 

Takes thefpoils in the field, and fet it on the 
the Crown Earls head, as though he had been elected King 

° people. It may not be for- 
hcad, and gotten, that when King ESchard was come to 
SitEarToV ^°f^orth^ he fcnt to the Lord Stanley to come 
Richmond, prefently to his prefence > which if herefufed 

to do , he fwore by Ghrifts Pallion, that he 
would flrike off his Sons head before he dined : 
whereto the Lord Stanley anfwered, That if he 
did fo,he had more Sons alive, and he might do 
bis pleafure s but to come to him, he was not 

I then determined. Which anfwcr when King 
Richard heard, he commanded the Lord Strange 
immediately to be beheaded i but being at the 
very time when both Armies were in fight of 
each other i his Lords perfwaded him, it was 
now time to fight,and not to put to execution i 
and fo the Lord Strange efcaped. 

Of hU Taxations. 

WE muft not look for Taxations in kind 
in this Kings Reign > for he drew from 

his Subjects not money fo much as blood > and 
the money he drew was moft by blood, which 
drew on Confifcations: whereof let never any 
Prince make a Precedent: for where Taxations 
properly do but Tondere, thefe did Deglubere. 
Yet in his fecpnd year, he called a Parliament, 
wherein, befides the great Confifcations of thofe 
that were then attainted, he impofed upon the 
people a great Tax, which what it was, is not 
recorded. 

Of hU Latps and Ordinances, . 

HAving gotten the Crown by peftilent cour- 
fes, he fought to eftablifli it by wholefbme 

Laws •, for in no Kings Reign were better Laws 
made, than in the Reign of this man. Amongflr 
Others of his Laws, it was ena<3:ed. That from 
thenceforth the , Commonalty of the Realm 
ihould in no wife be charged by.any impofition 
called a Benevolence, nor any fuch like charge s 

wchceT adions called a Benevolencej be!^ 
be required, fore this time taken, fliould betaken for noex-f 

ample to make any fuch like pharge hereafter i 
but fhall be damned and annulled for ever. Ma-' 
ny other good Laws were By him made s that 
we may fay he took the ways qf being a good 
King, if he hadcOTOctobe King by ways that 
had been good. .. aVk 

.-T - 4 

^Affairs of the Church in hh time. 

IN his time the troubles of the Temporality 
kept the Clergy at quiet» and though there 

were complainings in the ftreefs,there was none 
in the Church. Only Shore'i Wife might com¬ 
plain, why (he ibould do Penance for offending 
lightly againll only the Seventh Command- ) 
ment iand King Richard do none for offending 
heavily againft all the ten, but that perhaps he 
had gotten fome good fellow to be his Confeffor. 

Work^ of Piety done by him. 

AS bad as this King was, yet fome good 
works he did j he founded a Colledge at 

Milddleham beyond j and a Collegiate 
Chauntry in London, near unto the Tower, cal¬ 
led our Lady of Barking : He endowed the / 
Queens Colledge in Cambridge, with five hun¬ 
dred Marks of yearly Revenue j and disforefi- 
ed the great field of Wichrpood^ which King 
Edvpardhis Brother had inclofed for Deer, _ 

CJfualties happening in his time. 

TN his fecond year, at the time when the Duke a grenc m- 
-I- of Buckingham meant to pafs with his Army 
over Severn^ fo great an Inundation was of wa- Duke ot 
ter, that men were drowned in their beds, hou- 
r* j vvitcc 
les were overturned, children were carried 
about the fields fwimining in Cradles, beads 
were drowned on hills: which rage of water 
continued ten days *, and is to this day in the 
Countreys thereabout, called the Great Water, 
or the Duke ofBuckingham's Water. 

Of his Wife and J^ue, 

He married Anne the fecond Daughter of 
Richard Nevil the Great Earl oiWarn>ic\^ 

being the Widow of Edward Prince of Wales, 
the Son of King Henry the fixth: ihe lived his 
Wife to the laft year of his Reign j and then, to 
make way for another, was brought to her end, 
and laid at reft in the Abbey of Wejiminfier: By 
her he had only one Son, born at MidMeham, 
near Richmond in the County of Torl{: at four 
years old, created Earl of Salisbury by his Un¬ 
cle King Edward the Fourth *, at ten years old 
created Prince of Wales by his Father King Ri- 
chard, but died foon after. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

*^Here never was in any man a greater uni- 
formity of Body and Mind, than was in 

him i both of them equally deformed. Of Bo¬ 
dy he was but Jo w, crook’d back’d, hook-fooul- 
dered, fplay-foeffed, and goggle-eyed, his face 
little and round, his complexion fwarthy,his left 
arm from his Birth dry and withered : born a"* 
Monfter in nature, with all his teeth, with hair 
on his head, and nails on his lingers and toes* 
And juft fuch were the qualities'of his mind; 
One quality he had in ordinary, which was, to 
look fawningly.whcn he plotted, fternly when 
he executed. Thofe; Vices, which in other 
men are Pafiions, in him were Habits : and 

his 
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and his cruelty was not upon occafion, but na¬ 
tural. If at any time he fhewed any vertue, it 
was but pretence ^ the truth of his mii^ was 
only lying and falfhood# He wds ^ull c» cou¬ 
rage, and yet not Valiant i valour conlilVing riot 
only’tn dpihg, Init as weU in^ffering,-^which 
he cou^U^ot abid^b He Wa^FJoliticI^ apd yet 
not wif|4 PolicJ. lacking, bu^lto the^^iddlp, 
■Wifdom to the enT: which he di^, and did 
not. And it was not fo much Ambiticm that 
made him defire the CrowojJas Cr|?lt;^>'lhat:it 
might be in his power to kill at nis ple^fure : 
And to fay the truth, he was fcarce of the num¬ 
ber of men who confiftjDf fieOi an.dlilood, be¬ 
ing nothing but blood. One Miracle we may 
fay he did j which was, that he made the Truth 
of Hi-ftory to exceed the Fidiotl of Poetry, be^ 
ing a greater Harpy than thofe that were feign¬ 
ed. He would fain have been accounted a good 
King, but for his life he could not be a good 
Man •, and it is an impoffible thitig to be one 
without the other. He left no Iflue behind 
him; and it had been pity he (hould, at leaft in 
his own Image j oiie fuch Monfier was eriough 
fortnaiiy Ages* 

Monaflry was utterly defaced : Since when , 
his Grave overgrown with Nettles and Weeds, 
is not to be found j only the Stone- Cheif ,where- 
inv his Corp^ lay , is now made a Drinking- 
Trough for Horfes at a common Inn in Leu 
cefier, and retaineth the only memory of this 
-Monarchs^greatnefs., But his body ( as is re¬ 
ported ) vvks carried out of the City, andicon- 
temptuoufly beftowed under the end of Bjb?- 
bridge, which giveth paiTage over a branch of 

' SfoTvrk^ epon the Wtfi fide of the Town. Up¬ 
on this Bridge '( the like report runneth) Hood 
a Stone of feme height •, againft which KingRr- 
chardy as he paffed toward Bofvporthy by chance 
ftruck his Spur: and againft the fame ftone, as 
he was brought back, hanging by the horfe- 
fide , his head, was daihed and broken : as a 
wifcW(^man ( forfooth ) had foretold i whobe- 
fore his going to Battel, being asked of his fuc- 
cefs, faid. That wh^re his Spur ftruck, his head 
ftiould be broken. But thefe are but Reports. 
He had lived feven and thirty years, Reigned 
two, and two Months. 

Of Men of Note in his time. 

Kin» 
ard bardy 
•fed being 
dead. 

Of his Death and Burial, 

BEingflain inthe Battel at Be/rv0rr&,asbefore 
is related s his body was left naked and 

dcfpoilcd to the very skin, not fo much as a 
clout left about him to cover his privy parts: 
and taken up, wastrufled behind apurfuivant 
at Arms, one Blanch Senglier, or White-Boar \ 
his head and arms hanging on one fide of the 
Horfe, and his legs on the other ^ arid all be- 
fprinkled with mire-and dirt i he was brought 
to the Gray-Friers Church within the Town of 
Zeice(fer, and there' for fome time lay a mifer- 
able fpedade i and afterward, with fmall Fu¬ 
neral Pomp was there interred. But after this. 
King the Seventh caufed a Tomb-to be 
made, and fet up over the place where he was 
buried, with a Pidure of Alabafter, reprefent- 
?ng his perfon j which at the fuppreffion of that 

OF men of Note for wickednefs and villa- 
ny, enough hath been mentioned in the 

body of the Story : and for men of Valour and 
Learning, they will fitter be placed in a better 
Rings Reign, 

Minors and Sheriffs of London in this 
Kings time. 

In his firft year, 
William Billefdon was Mayor : 
‘Thomas Netvlandy William Martin^ Sheriff!* 

In his fecond year, 
Thomas Hill was Mayor; 
Richard Chefter ; and he dying, Ralfh AJiry^ 

iThomas Britain^ Sheriffs^ 

ft 
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The REIGN of , 

KING HENRY 
■) 

The SEVENTH. 

E N KT Eatl of Kich- 
mond, born in Pembroke 
Cattle, Son to^dmmd 
Earl ot Richmond, by 
his wife Margaret, foie 
Daughter of Duke 
of Somerjet, which John 
was Son of John Earl 
of SotnerfetjSon of John 

of Gaunt Duke of Lancajier, by his third Wife 
Katharine Svoinford s and by this dcfcent, Heir 
of the Houfe of Lancafier i having won the 
Battel at Bofa^orth, againtt King Richard, is by 
publick acclamations fainted King of England, 
on the 2 2 day of Augufi, in the year 1485 i 
and this was his firtt Title* And now to take 
away a root of danger , before his departure 
from Leicejler, he Tent Sir Robert Willoughby to 
the Cattle of Sheriffehaton in the County of 

Edivard "Pork, for Edward Plantagenet Earl of Wirtvic}^, 
TUma^viet gon and Heir to George Duke of Clarence, being 
Hei/"of then of the age of fifteen years, whom King 
ceor^ Duke Richard had there kept a prifoner all his time j 

who was thence conveyed to London, and ihut 
the r<»ver. up jn the lower to be kept in fafe cuftody. In 

the fame Cattle alfa King Richard had left refi¬ 
tting the Lady Elizabeth , eldeft Daughter to 
King Edward the Fourth : and her now King 
Henry appoints honourably attended to be 
brought up to London, and to be delivered to 
the Queen her Mother. This done, he took his 
journey towards London ■, where at his approach¬ 
ing near the City , ‘Lhomat Hill the Mayor, 
Thomips Britain and Richard Chefler, Sheriffs, 
with other principal Citizens, met him at Shore¬ 
ditch, and in great ttate brought him to the Ca¬ 
thedral Church of Saint Paul, where he offer¬ 
ed three Standards; In the one was the Image 
of St- George •, in the other was a red fiery 
Dragon, beaten upon white and green Sarce¬ 
net i in the third was painted a Dun Cow, up¬ 
on yellow Tartern, After Prayers faid, he 
departed to the Bifhops Palace, and there fo- 
journed a feafon : And in the time of his ftay 
here, he advifed with his Council, and appoin¬ 
ted a day for folemnizing his marriage with 
the Lady £/iss^i&et/:>:before'whichtime notwith- 
ftanding, he went by water to Wejiminfier, and 
was there with great folemnity Anointed and 

The Earl ofCrowncd King of England, by the whole con- 
?r *w°ed ** Commons, as of the Nobi- 
Km’s " lity, by the Name of Henry the Seventh, on the 

thirtieth day of Ofdoher, in the year 1485 j and 
this was his fecond Title. And even this was re¬ 

vealed to Cadwallader, laft King of the Brhairtf, 
feven hundred ninety and feven years part j 
That his Off-fpring fhould Reign and bear 
Dominion in this Realm again. 

On the feventeenth day of November follow¬ 
ing, he called his High Court of Parliament : 
where, at the firtt fitting, two fcruples appear¬ 
ed : One concerning the Burgeffes, for that 
many had been returned Burgeffes and Knights 
of Shires , who by a Pailiament in King Ri¬ 
chards time flood attainted ftill: and it was 
thought incongruous for men to make Laws, 
who were themfelves outlawed : For remedy 
whereof an AeSI: was prefently paffed for their 
rettoring, and then they wer-e admitted t© fit in 
the Houfe. The other concerning the King 
himfelf^ who had been attainted by King Ri¬ 
chard : but for this. It was refolved by all the 
Judges in‘the Chequer-Chamber, That the pofi- 
lelfion of the Crown takes away all <Iefeds ; 
yet for Honours fake, all Records of his Attain- Ctown takes 

der were taken off the File. And fo thele feru- 
pics thus removed , the Parliament began i 
wherein were attainted,firft,Rzcil>iar</late Duke 
of Glocefier, calling hivafclf Richard the Third : 
Then his Afiiftants at the Battel of Bojtvorth : 
John late Duke of Norfolk,^, Thomas Earl 
Surrey, Francis Vifeount Level, Walter Vevereux cherstttai^" 
late Lord Ferrers, John Lord Zouch, Robert Ha- 
rington,RichardCharleton,Richard Ratcliff,Wil- ‘*‘”*”'* 
Ham Berley of Wely, Robert Middleton, James 
Harington, Robert Braek^nbury, Thomas Piling- 
ton, Walter Hopton,William Cateshy, RogerWakp, 
William Sapeote, Humfrey Stafford, William Clari 
ofWenloci, Geoffry St. Germain, Richard Wat- 
kins Hetauld at Arms, Richard Sevel, Thomas 
Putter, John Weljh, John Kendal lite Secretary 
to the late King Richard, John Buck^,, Andrew 

and William Brampton, of Burfard. But 
notwithftanding this Attainder, divers of the 
perfons aforefaid were afterwards not only by 
King Henry pardoned, but rettored alfo to their 
Lands and Livings. As likewife he caufed 
Proclamation to be made, That wholbever 
would fubmit themfelves, and take Oath to be 
true Subjeds, Ihould have their Pardon, 
whereupon many came out of Sanef^uaries and 
other places i who fubmitting themfelves, were 
received to mercy. 

And now King Henry confidering that PmB. Dukes and ' 
& Pramio Refpublica contin^ur i after punifh- 
ing for Offences, he proceeds to rewarding for 
Service > and firtt, Jafper Earl of Pembroke his 
Uncle, he created Duke of Bedford : Thomas 

Lord 
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Lord Psivy 
seal 

itfh. 

Lord Stanley he created Earl of Derby the 
Lord Chendow of his fpecial friend, he 
made Earl of Bath ; Sir Giles Dauheny was 
made Lord Dauheny i Sir Kobert Willoughby 
was made Lord Brook^^ and Edtvard Stafford el- 
deft Son to Henry late Duke of Buckingham, he 
reftored to his Dignity and Poftellions* Befides, 
in this Parliament an Ad was made, for fetling 
the Crown upon the Perfon of King Henry and 
the Heirs of his body fucceftively for ever. 
And then with all fpeed he fcnt and redeemed 
the Marquefs Dorfet, and Sir John Bourchier, 
whom he had left Hoftages in France for mo¬ 
ney ; and called home Morton Bilhop of Elyy and 

ivUrton is E^ichard Fox , making Morton Archbiftiop of 
tn»de Arch- Canterbury, and Fox Lord Keeper of the Privy 

and Bilhop of Exeter. Befides thefe, he 
f«Af is^made made alfo of his Privy Council, Jafper Duke 

of Bedford, John Earl of Oxford, fhomas Stan¬ 
ley Earl of Derby, John Biftiop of Ely-, Sir Will, 
Stanley Lord Chamberlain of his Houftiold 
Sir Kobert Willoughby Lord Brooby, Lord Stew¬ 
ard of his Houftiold i Giles Lord Dauheny •, John 
Lord Dynham, after made Lord Treafurer of 
England Sir Kenold, Bray, Sir John Cheyney, 
Sir Richard Guilford, Sir Richard Eunftal, Sir 
Richard Edgecomb, Sir ‘Thomas Lovel, Sir Edmund 
Foynings, Sir John Rifley, with (bme other. 

Thefe things thus done, as well in perform- 
1485. ance of his Oath , as to make the ,Crown fit 

the fureron his head \ on the eighteenth day of 
inarn«*thc January he proceeded to the folcmnizing his 
lady marriage with the Lady Elizabeth •, which gave 

him a third Title: And indeed this conjuncfti- 
on made a wreath of three fo indiflbluble, that 
no Age fincehath ever queftioned it: and it is 
fixt upon a Tree planted fo happily by the wa¬ 
ters fide, and hath at this day fo many flourifti- 
ing branches, that there is good hope it will 
continue as long as the World continues^ 

And now whether King Henry doubted any 
fudden attempt upon his perfon, or whether 
he did it to follow the example of France i in 
the very beginning of his Reign he ordained a 
band of tall perfonable men to be attending 
upon him, which was called the Kings Guard j 
which no King before, and all Kings fince have 
always ufed ; But though he provided a Guard 
for defence of his own body, yet for the bo¬ 
dies of his people he could provide none-, for 
at this time a Sicknels ( of the Symptome called 
the Sweating-ficknefs) feized fo violently up- 

__ oil them, that within a ftiort time many thou- 
Londtn, and fands pcriflicd i particularly in London , two 
the Mmedy. fuccellively, and fix Aldermen within 

eight dayes died : and for this Sicknefs no Phy- 
fick afforded any cure j till at laft this remedy 
was found ; If a man were taken with the fwcat 
in the day-time, that then he fhould prcfently 
lie down in his cloaths, and fo lie ftill the whole 
four and twenty hours i if he were taken in the 
night, then he fhould not rife out of his bed 
for the fpace of four and twenty hours ^ not 
provoking fweat, nor yet eating or drinking 
at all, at leaft but very moderately. In this 
Sicknefs there was one good circumftance, that 
though it were violent, yet it lafted not long : 
for beginning about the one and twentieth of 
September, it cleared up before the end of 0~ 
Gober following* 

The Kings 
Guard firft 
ordained. 

A violenc 
ficknefs in 

And now all things being fet in good order 
in the South parts, there aiifeth a little ftorm 
in the North, but was foon difperfed. For 
King Henry making a journey into the North 
parts, to fhew himfelf there where he had not 
yet been and where the refped: to King Ri¬ 
chard might have left fome oppofires : at his 
coming to Lincoln, was certified that the Lord The Lord 
Lovel and Humfrey Stafford were gone out of arA^nj'^a- 
Saneftuary in Colchejier j but whither, no man 
knew. The King therefore not much regarding upon’pro- 
it, went forward to Tork^-, and being come thi-.. 
ther, it.was then plainly told him. That thediipciTedV* 
Lord Lovel with a ftrong power was at handj 
and would prefently invade the City. This 
made the King in a great ftrait: for neither 
had he any Array ready nor if he had men' 
had he any Weapons or Munition for them; 
Yet in this ftrait, he commanded the Duke 
of Bedford, with three thoufand men to fet out 
againft him but fo ill armed, that their Ar- 
mours for the moft part were but of tanned 
Leather : who being come near the Camp of 
the Rebels, caufed Proclamation to be made ^ 
That whofoever would fubmit themfelves as 
Loyal Subjects, fhould have their Pardons, and 
be received into Grace. Which Proclamation 
fo prevailed that it made the Lord Lovel fecret- 
ly in the night to flee away s and then the Ar¬ 
my, left without a head, fubmitted themfelves 
to the Kings mercy. The Lord Lovel fled into 
Lancafhire , and there for a time lurked with 
Sir Thomas Broughton, a man powerful in thofe 
parts. Humfrey Stafford took Santftuary in A 
Village ciWed Culnbam, two miles from Ab~ 
bington i but the Sand:uary being judged by the 
Juftices of the Kings Bench , to be no lawful 
defence for Traytors j he was taken from 
thence by force, and conveyed to the Toxver,{oi-xvA'i.. 
afterward to Tyburn , and there hanged. His'“^* 
Brother Thomas was pardoned, becaufe it was 
thought he was drawn in by his Brother Hum¬ 
frey. 

In this year John Perfval the Mayor of Lon- 
don’s Carver, waiting at his Table, was chofen The ^^ayors 
one of the Sheriffs of London, only by Sir John * 
Collets, then Mayor, drinking to him in a Cup of londcn, 
or Wine , as the cuftom is to drink to 
whom he lift to name Sheriff,and forthwith the 
faid Ferftval fate down at the Mayors Table, 
and covered his head, and was afterward May¬ 
or himfelf. 

At this time a mean inftrument attempted a 
great work i by which we may fee, how far 
imaginations may out-go reafon : One Richard 
Sintond a Prieft, a man of bafe birth, though 
fome learning j had a Scholar of bafer birth ^ 
the Son of a Shoomaker ( feme fay a Baker) na¬ 
med Lambert Symnel i but of a pregnant , 
and comely perfonage: Him he gives out to bcf'^hlo'bc" 
Edrpard Earl of Warnoick^, lately ( as was faid 
efcaped out of Prifon, both ot them being<»r>ucA; 
of like years and Stature : with this Scholar of 
his, he fails into Ireland, and fo fets forth the 
matter, that not only the Lord Thomas Fitz- 
Gerrard Earl of Kildare, and Deputy olIreland ■, 
but many other of the Nobility gave credit 
his words» and as thofe that affeded theHoufeiw. 
of Tor}^, were ready to take his part, and even 
already faluted the young Simnel King. Withal 

they 

I .. and by whac 
nim eccafion. 
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chufiyhy they fent imo Flanders to the hdi.dy Margaret 

i>!her to the late King Edr»ard, and Widow ot 
Outchcfs of Charles Duke ot Bmgoigne^ requiring aid and 

Yi^jg La(jy being of the 
Houfe o.{ Forh^^ bore an inward grudget againh 
King Henry ^ being of the Houte ot Laitca^ler 

and thcretore, though .(lie well underitood it 
Was but a coloured nutter, yet was willing to 
take advantage of it ; .and thereupon promifed 
her aliiilance. King Hewrj' being advcrtifed of 
thefc things, advif;d with his Council, by 
whom it was agreed, that two things prefently 
lliould be done firlt, to grant a pardon to 
any that would fubmit ihemlclves, tor any of- 
lencc whatfoever , though it were for High 
Treafon. The next, that the Ea-rl of/^'itrwic/;^ 
fliOLild be openly (hewed abroad in the City , 
and other publick places •, whereby, the report 
ipread abroad cthis Ireland^ might ap- 

Queen pear plainly ta be falfe. Withal, the Queen 
tlizjbetb^ Widow of Kinu, Edward the Fourth, 

all her i a/T 1 1 'v 1 
-oads con- and Mother to the prelent Queen, was ad- 

judged to (orfeit all her Lands and PolTeifions, her lelf con- ^ ° / 
fined. and to live conhned in tne Abbey or Bermond- 

fey in Southwark^i where in great penfivenefs 
within a lew years flic died* But for whatcaufe 
this feverity was ufed againft this Qiieen, is 
not altogether certain ; I'o fay ( as was com¬ 
monly (aid ) that it was for rendring her felf 
and her Daughters into the hands of King Ri- 
ebard^ were manifcfl: Injuftice, to punifli her 
for doing a thing out of fear, which elfe (he 
Ihould have been compelled to do by force; 
And to fay (as feme alfo have faid) That it was 
for giving aid under-hand to Ferkin^ were a 
manifell: unlikelihood , that (lie fliould aid a 
Counterfeit againft her own Son-in-law. We 
muft therefore content our felves with know¬ 
ing the bare colourable pretext, and leave the 
truereafon as a fecret of State. But this ftiew- 
ing abroad of the true Earl of \VaTw'tc\^ though 
it (atis(i:d fome, yet not all : for fomegave out 
that it was but a trick of the King, and not 

the Plot JVarwk]{j, At lea ft the Earl of Lincoln^ 

or tlie Kail Son to John de la PooJ Duke of Suffolk^^ and 
of Ltneein Elizabeth Slixci to King Edward the Fourth, 
minaret, would iiot omit to take the advantage, though 
convT)^* he knew that .Sj'wwf/was a Counterfeit. And 
into freW, thereupon, as foon as the Parliament was difi- 
CmivncT , he fled fecretly into Flanders^ to his 
KiMgoi Enr- Aunt the Lady Mar gar et^DutchcFs ot Burgeigne j 

between whom it was concluded, that he and 
the Lord hovel fhould go into Ireland , and 
there attend upon the Counterfeit Warwick and 
honour him as a King, and with the power of 
the Irijh men bring him into England : but it 
was concluded withal, that if their adions fuc- 
ceeded, then the Counterfeit Warwick^ fhould 
be depofed, and the true be delivered out of 
Prifon,and Anointed King. And to this pur- 
pofe the Earl of Lincoln^ by the help of the Ln- 

dy Margaret ^ had gotten together two thou- 
liud Almains, with one Martin Swart z vz- 

liant and expert Captain, to be their Leader. 
With this power the Earl failed into Ireland^ 

and at the City of Dublin, caufed young Lam- 

the Counterfeit , in moft folemn 
manner, (irft to be proclaim,ed, and after to be 
Ciowned King of England: and then with a 
great number ofbeggerly and unarmed Irijh 

men , under the condud of the Lord Ibomas 

Girardine Earl o'xKildare, they failed into Eng¬ 

land, and landed at a pLce called the Pile of 

Fowdray,- not far from Lancafter^ hoping there 
by the means of Sir Ibotnas Broughton, a pow¬ 
erful man in that Countreyj to have their Ar¬ 
my both furnilFied and inerrafed. King Henry 

hearing that the Earl of Lincoln was Ended at g^Kich’’ 
Lancafier^zfCcmhlcd a great Army, conduded ail Army a- 
by the Duke of Bedford and the Earl of 
ford j and with thefe he marched to Nottin0atn,c'>i'>- 

and there by a little Wood called Bowres', he 
pitched his Field i whither there came unto 
him, the Lord George-Lalbot Earl of Shrewshurjy 

the Lord Strange^ Sir John Cheyney, znd divers ir- 
other Knights and Gentlemen. In which mean 
time the Eail of Lincoln heirig entred into Tork^ 

fsire, paffed quietly on his journey, without 
doing fpoil or hurt unto any j trufting thereby 
to have won the people to come to his aid i but 
when he perceived few or none to refort unto 
him, he then determined to venture a Baptel 
with the Army he had already j and thereupon' 
took his way from Tork to Newark^ upon LfentI 

King underftanding which way he took, 
came the night before the Battel, to Newark > 
and going three miles further, near to a,Vil¬ 
lage called St&ke i there waited the approach 
ot the Earl of j fo the next day they Bmei, a?.d 
joyned Battel i where after a long fight ofdt the 
leaft three hours i though the Jlmains, and , 

Tpecially their Captain Martin Swart, behaved 
themfclves moft Valiantly j yet their Irijh ; be-' 

ing in a manner but naked men ^ were at laft 
overthrown, four thoufand (lain, and the reft where he 
put to flight, but not one of their Captains ^ SefL^rds 
for the Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Lovel, Sir 
Thontas Broughton, Martin Swart, and the Lord 
Gerardine, were all found dead in the very place 
where they had flood fighting j that though 
they loft the Battel, yet they won the reputa¬ 
tion of hardy and flout Souldiers. Onlyofthe 
Lord Lovel, fome report, that attempting to 
fave himfelf by flight, in pafling over the Ri¬ 
ver of Irent, he was drowned. On the Kings 
part, though fome were (lain, yet not any marl 
of note. This Battel was fought on a Saturday SatMdayii- 
( obferved as always fortunate to King )'^^ys fortu- 
being the fixteenth of June, in thefecond year 
of King Henry’s Reign.- The young Lambert 

and his Mafter Simond the Prieft , were both 
taken , and both had their lives faved : Lam¬ 

bert , becaule but a Child > Simond becaufe a 
Prieft > yet Simond was kept in prifon, Lambert 

was taken into the Kings Kitchin, to turn the taken into 
Spit in the turn of his fortune, and at laft made Kkchin.“* 
one of the Kings Faulkners. 

In the beginning of his third year , King 
Henry having been in Torkshire, to fettle the 1488. 
minds of that people, about the middft of 
Augufi came to Newcajile upon Line , and 
from thence fent Ambafladors into Scotland, 
Richard Fox, lately before made Bifhop oIExe- bftween 
ter, and Sir Richard Edgecomb Comptroller of and^th^Kmg 
his Houfe , to conclude a Peace or Truce with of 
James King of Scots : A Peace, by reaibn of 
the peoples backwardnefs, could not be ob¬ 
tained : but a Truce was concluded for the 
term of feven years , with a promife from 
the King , that it ihould be renewed be- 

fors 
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fore the firft feven years (hould be expired. 
At this time Ambafladours came from the 

King of France to King Henry i who declared, 
that their Maher Kin^CharUs was now at War 
with Francii Duke of Britain., for that he fuc- 
coured the Duke of Orleance and other Rebels 
againft the Realm of France •, and therefore 
rcquefted, that for the old familiarity that had 
been between them, he would either aliilf him, 
ornotailihthe Dukejbut hand Neuter. King 
Henry anfwered, That having received courte- 
fies trom them both,he would do his uttermoft 
endeavour to make them friends ; and to that 
end, as foon as the French AmbalTadours were 
departed, he knt Chifiopher Vrjivick^^his Chap¬ 
lain over into France^ who (hould (irft go to 
the French King, and after to the Duke of Bri- 
tainy.0 mediate a Peace between them. 

Queen Vi- In the time Vrftvicl(s AmbalTage, King 
^tomicd. f^enry caufed his Wife the Lady Elizabeth to 

be Crowned Queen on Saint Katherine^s day, 
in November^ with all folemnity s and at the 
fame time delivered the Lord Thomat MarqueCs 
Vorfet out of the Toivej^and received him again 
into his former favour. 

Vrfn>ic\ travelled between the two Princes 
to procure a Peace ; but they,though making a 
(hew to incline to Peace, yet prepared for War, 
and offers on neither fide would be accepted. 
In which time Edward Lord Woedvile^ Uncle to 
the Queen, made fuit to the King, for leave to 
go over with a power of men, in aid to the 
Duke of Britain s which fuit, though the King 
denied,yet the Lord Weodvile would venture its 
and with a power of four hundred able men, 
got fecretly over, and joyned with the Britains 
againft the French, This the French King took 
ill at King Henry s hand , but being informed 
that it was againft the King’s will, he feemed 

A Peace be- fatisfied and a Peace was concluded between 
tweenFranct France and England , to endure for twelve 
MdEn^iand. gm conclufion. King Henry find¬ 

ing that the French King dealt not really with 
him, but only held him on with pretences s he 
called his High Court of Parliament, requi¬ 
ring their advice what was fit to be done ; 
where it was concluded, that the Duke of Bri¬ 
tain (hould be aided s and to that end great 
fummes of money were by Parliament granted. 
This determination of the Parliament, King 
Henry fignifies to the French King, hoping it 
would have wrought him to fome terms of 
Peace. But the King of France little regarding 
it, proceeded on in his violent courfes againft 
the Britains , fo at laft , on the eight and 
twentieth day of July^ the Britains gave Battel 
to the Frenchyiezr to a. Town called St. Aulbyn s 
having apparelled feventeen hundred of the 
Britains in Coats with red Croffes, after the 
Englijh fa(hion,to make the French men believe 

' they were all Englifh^ although indeed they had 
no more Englijh than the four hundred of the 
Losd Jf^oQdvik''s, But not witftanding. this de¬ 

part over- vice, the Vidfory fell to the French j fothat all 
throws the the Englijh men almoft Were (lain, with the 
WsLmyjLord Woodvile himfclf, befides fix thoufand 
where Uie Britains. The Duke of Orleanceytud the Prince 
t»*isnain, of Orange., who were on the Britain's part, 

were taken Prifoners. The French loft twelve 
hundred men and amongft other , that 

valiant Italian Captain, James Galeot, 

This news being brought into England, cau- King Htnr-, 
fed King Henry to make hafte to fend forth his 
Army : and thereupon the Lord with uie uuke of 
Sir John Cheyney, Sir John Middleton, Sir Ralph 
Hilton, Sir Richard Corbet, Sir Thomas Leighton, 
Sir Richard Lacon, and-Sir Edmund Cornwal, are 
fent over with all fpeed into Britain, having 
with them eight thoufand men,to aid the Duke 
of Britain againft the French^ But while this 
War was thus fet forward, the Duke ofBritain 
died i leaving, in effedt, one only Daughter, 
the Lady Anne ( for the other being the youn¬ 
ger, died foon after) and then the chief Rulers 
of Britain falling at diffention amongft them- 
felves , little regarded the defence of the 
Countrey : whereupon the Englijh returned 
lome within five months after their fettjng ^hc F«air/5 

orth i and the French King getting the upper the Heir of 

land of the Britains, and marrying the Lady 
Anne (ble Daughter of the Duke of Britain, 
incorporated that Dutchy to the Crown of 
France, 

In the laft Parliament, a Subfidy was grant¬ 
ed for the furnilhing out an Army into Britain-^ 
and it was agreed that every man (hould be tax¬ 
ed after the rate of his fubftance, to pay the 
tenth penny of his goods: which Tax the moft 
part of Torkcfhire and the Bilhoptick of Durham 
refufed to pay : whereof the Collectors com¬ 
plained to Henry Earl of Northumberiand, Pre» 
fident of the North parts: The Earl fignifies 
it to the King,and the King commands him to 
levy the fame by diftrefs or otherwife (without 
fparing of any ) as he (hould think moft mecta 
The rude multitude, heating of this Command 
from the King,with great violence fet upon the 
Earl, by the exciting of a fimple fellow named 
John a Chamber ■, and alledging all the fault 
be in the Earl, as chief author of the Tax,isnati, 
they cruelly murthered both him and divers ofthesubfidy? 
his houihold-Servants. And to make good their 
feditious faeft, they affembled a great number, 
and made one Sir John Egremond their Captain: 
declaring, That in defence of their liberties, ptaA».oi’ 
they would bid the King battel. In this brave- i^Bp. 
ry they flood, as long as none oppofed them i 
but when T/jowiM Earl of Surrey appeared with 
an Army, though they skirmilhed a while, yet 
they were foon difeomfited, and their Ring¬ 
leader John a Chamber was taken,and at XorkCoa e 
a Gibbet fet upon a fquare pair of Gallows, 
like an Arch-traytor, was hanged, and many of of thcinruf- 

his Complices on a lower GalloWsi the inno- 
cent people for the moft part pardoned. But 
Sir John Egremond fled into Flanders, to the 
Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy the 
common and (ure refuge for all Rebels againft 
King Henry, After this, the King appointed Sir 
Richard Tun(ial to githcT the Subfidy, & would ^ 
not fpare the payment of a penny* This year, 
notwithftanding this Tax, the King borrowed 
of every Alderman of London two hundred 
pounds, and of the Chamber nine thoufand 
eighty two pounds,feventeen (hillings and four 
pence, which was paid again at the time with 
great thankfulnefs j which he did at a time 
he needed not, to. the end perhaps he might do 
it another time, when he needed. 

At this time James the third, King of Scot¬ 
land^ 
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land^ having by feme errors of Government in¬ 
curred the hatred of his Nobility and people, 
laboured with King Henry^ as alfo witli the 
Pope, and the King of France, to make an ac¬ 
cord between him and his people •, who had 
compelled Prince James his Son to be the Ti¬ 
tular head of thofe Arms which they aflumed 
againff him. The Kings accordingly interpo- 
fed their mediations by Ambafladors j but 
could receive no other but this outragious an- 
fwer, That there was no talking of Peace, un- 
lefs he would refign his Crown* Which anfwer 
the Kings proteffed againh, declaring by their 
AmbafTadors, that they thought it a common 
injury to themfelve5,and that the Example was 
not fufferabic for Subjeds to lift their hands 
again!! their Soveraign. Hereupon it came to a 
Battel at Bannocky-horn by Strivelin , where 

King King J(ames, raPaly beginning the fight before 

Battel 1:" his wnole Forces were come, was ( notwith- 
hannoci^s- {landing the contrary commandment of the 

am. ^ j^jij qP field, 

whither he fled after the Battel ended. 
About this time, a difference fell out which 

grew to a War, between the Emperour Fre- 
derkk^y and fome Towns of his in Flanders, 
efpecially Gaunt and Brptges : In this War, the 
Lord Ravenfiein a principal perfon about Maxi¬ 
milian, not only forfook the Emperour and 
his Son Maximilian his Lord ( corrupted as 
was thought from France ) but made himfelf 
head of the popular party, femng upon th( 
Towns of J^re and Since : and not this only,bui 
forthwith Pent to the Lord de Cordes, Governoi 
for the French King in Picardy, to aid him 
againll fome Towns in Flanders:To which tht 
hord ' de Cordes, willing of anyoccafion to fei 
foot in FIanders,wa.s ealily drawn. But K.Henr) 
not liking to have the French fo near his Englijl. 
pale, fenc over the Lord Morley with a thou- 
fand men , who fhould joyn with the Lore 
Vauheny then Deputy of Callice, to refifl: them 
Amongd other Atffs by them performed, thi' 
was chief, That the Lord Varvheny, with the 
Lord Morley , Sir James Tyrrel Captain ol 
Guifnes, Sir Henry Willoughby, Sir Gilbert Talbot. 
and Sir Humfrey Talbot Marfhal of Callice, and 
others, to the number of two thoufand, iffued 
fecretly'one night out of Callice, and came tc 
Nen>port, and frona thence to Dixmude •, wliere 
the*Lord Davpbeny commanded all men to fend 

.back their Horfes : which the Lord Morley on¬ 
ly refilling to do, was caufe that he only of all 
the Captains was flain with a Gun : for the refl 
after their arrows difeharged, fell proflrate tc 
the groundiby which means the Enemies Ord¬ 
nance over-fhot them, killing only the Lord 

The Lord (hat wis On Horfc-back. Here they flew 

and by whac of the Enemy to the number of eight thoufand: 
chance. of tlie Efigliff} part was flain the Lord Morley, 

and not above a hundred more. This Vidfory 
fo enrich’d theEngliJls,tbzt they who went forth 
in Clothjcame home in Silk’,and they whb went 
out on foot,returned back on Horfe-back. Up. 
on this defeat, the Lord de Cordes lying at Jpre 
with twenty thoufand, and thinking to be re¬ 
venged, belieged the Town of Newport i and 
fo llrongly aflaulted if, that one day his men 
entred, and fet up his Banner upon a Tower of 
the Towniwhen fuddenly a Bark arriving with 

King Henry 
fends an 
Army to af- 
fiftthe Em. 
peror againll 
th: French. 

only fourfeore frelh Englijh Archers,fo terrified 
them, thinking their number to be far greater, 
that the French were glad to leave their French 
Banner behind them, and give over the af- 
fault •, and the night following,the Lord de Cor- «>'- 
des ( who fo much longed for Callice, that he 
would commonly fay, he would be content to 

lye feven years in Hen, fo that Cafe were inHo»...h 
the poffeflion of the French) brake up his fi'^ge 

and returned to Helding with as much fhame,as cTfe 
the Enghfh to Callice with honour. 

A little before this time, Francis Duke of Two con- 
Britain dying, left only one Daughter, the La- 

dy Anne, affianced to Maximilian King of the form«fy’ 
Romans ■, and in fo folemn a manner that ffie 
taking upon her to be the Bride, and being laid thc'Kmg^’^f 
in her bed, was contented to permit Maximi. 
haiPs Deputy, in prefence of many noble wit- 
nelfes, as well men as women, to put his leg 
ftript naked to the knee, between the SpouQl- 
ffieets i accounting that Ceremony to amount 
to the Confummation. The King of France 
likewife had been contraded to the Lady Mar¬ 
garet, Daughter to the forefaid Maxianilian, and 
had received her to that end : Yet all this not- 
withflanding,out of a violent defire to joyn the 
Dutchy of Britain to the Crown of France, he 
difannulled and made void both the Contradfs. 
But to the end he might do it without oppofi- 
tion of the King oi England, he fent AmbafTa- 
dours,the Lord Francis of Lutzemburgh,Charles 
Mangnane,znd Robert Caaguine, to King Henry i 
partly to conclude a Peace, but chiefly to pro¬ 
cure King Henry s good will to make void the 
forefaid Contrads : to which , though King 
Henry was not willing to give confent, yet he 
confented willingly to have a Treaty forPeacei 
and to that end, fent over Thomas Earl of Or¬ 
mond, and Thomas Coldenjione Prior of Chriji^i 
Church in Canterbury,to the French King about 
If. But during this Treaty, and before condi- propounds 

tions of Peace could be agreed on, the French 
King had gotten into his pofleflion the Lady warK^ich 

Anne of Britain, and folemhly married her. which 

Which under-hand dealing fo incenfed King*’''*’®'’’* 
Henry, that heprefently ca|led his High Court granted.'"^* 

of Parliament, and there declared the juft 
caufe he had of War with France, defiring their 
Benevolence to the Charge thereof i which was 
as readily granted as defired,and great futns of 
money were foon collea-ed. ^ . 

In^ihe year 14^1, being the fixth year of the 
King s Reign, on the fixth of April, the Nobi- 
hty of the Realm affemklcd in the Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul in London, where alfo was 

the Mayor and Aldermen, and principal Citi¬ 
zens in their Liveries : to whom Dodtor Mor¬ 
ton Lord Chancellor made an Oration, decla¬ 
ring irom his own Letters, that the King of 
Spain had won the great and rich City and 

from the Moors, which gr,„,j, 
had been in their poffellion above feven hun- 'he 
dred years : and having, -in places of their fo- 
peruition, built Churches to the Honour of®'^""* 
Chrift, was thereupon entituled the Catholick 
King. For joy whereof> Te Veum was fung 
with great folemnity. 

In the Month of May was holden a folemn a juft at 
Jufting at the King’s Palace of Sheen, now cal- -i *'" which 

led Richmond, which continued the fpace of a ^ 

month, 
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month, fometimes within the Palace,ahd ifome- 
times without,upon the Green before the Gatei' 
in which Juhs,Sir James Parker running againlt 
a Gentleman named Hugh Vaughan^ by reafon 
of a faulty Helmet,was (Irucken into the mouth 
at the lird courfe i fo that his tongue was born 
to the hinder part of his head, in fueh fort that 
he died prefently upon the place* 

And now Maximilian having received back 
King Hinrf his Daughter from the King of France^ was fo 

difpleafed,that he prefently fent an AmbafTador, 
atiill the one James Comihald^ to King Henryy requiring 

po- fo take his part in a War againlt the French 
mife, which King towards which he promifed to provide 
^'iweps''^' thoufand men with pay for two yearsiKing 
not. Henry confented to it and having provided 

himfelfof a puilTant Army, on the lixth day of 
OHober failed to Callice j but fending his Al¬ 
moner Chrifio^her Vrfvrich^y and Sir John Kefley 
to Maximilian^ requiring his promifed Forces y 
they found him altogether unprovided of either 
men or money : which brought King Henry in¬ 
to a great ftrait what he fhould do. To pro¬ 
ceed in the War with hiS own Forces alone, 
would be full of hazzard:to return home with¬ 
out doing any thing,would bring an imputati¬ 
on upon him among his Subjeds, as though he 
had ufed the pretence of War but as a trick to 
get money .* at lall he rcfolved to do fome- 
thing y and thereupon went and befieged Bo- 
leigne^ having m his Army, of chief Lords, 
Jafper Duke of Bedford^ his Lieutenant Gene¬ 
ral, T-homas Marquefs Dorfet, the Earls of Jrun- 
del^ Oxford^ Sttffolh^^ Shrevpsburyy J)erby^ Kent^ 
T)evonJhm^znd Ormondy fundry Barons,as 
henyy Ai>Krganyy De la Ware, Zomh , Haftings, 
Cobhamy and others. During his liege of Bo- 
loigne (in which there were but a few llain,and 
none of note, h\xtS\x John Savage^ who riding 
to take view at what place the Town might 
belt be a(raulted,was fet upon by certain Frewcf? 
men, and by them flain ) King Henry was fe- 
cretly dealt with by the Lord Cordes Governor 
of Heynaulty on the King of France^s behalf, to 
accept of certain conditions of Peace. Who 
thereupon lent Richard FoXy Bifhop of Exciery 
and Giles Lord Varrbeny to conclude them ■. 
which amongft other Articles werej That King 
Henry^ without quitting his claim to France^ 
fhould, for a Peace to coritinue during the two 
Kings lives, receive in prefent of Charles King 
of FrancCy for his charges in that War, feven 

king Henry hundred forty and five thoufand Duckats,which 
fumof mo-*'" Englifh mony amounts to one hundred eighty 
ncyofthe fix thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds j 
Fr"»,e°^M i^ve and twenty thoufand Crowns yearly, 
agree to a towards the expences he had been at before in 

aiding the Britains 5 which (by the English called 
Tribute) was duly paid, during all the King’s 
Reign,and alfo to KingHeMry his Son afterward, 
longer than it could continue upon any compu¬ 
tation of charges. There was alfo afiigned by 
the French King,unto all King Henry's principal 
CpuncellOrs, great Penfions, befides rich gifts 
for the prefeilt. Which whether the King did 
permif,to favc his own Purfe from Rcwards,or 
to communicate the envy of a bufinefs that 
was difpleafing to his people, was diver fly in¬ 
terpreted : for certainly, the King had no 
great fancy to oWn this Peace h and therefore 

a little before it was concluded, he had under¬ 
hand procured feme of his bed Captains and 
Men of War, to advife him to a Peace under 
their hands in an earned manner, in the nature 
of a Supplication i that he might haVe it to 
fhew for juftifying himfelf, and to give fome al¬ 
lay to the difeontentments of many, who had 
fold and engaged their Efiates upon the hopes 
of the War. After the Peace thus concludedi 
he went to Callicey where he flayed fome time; 
and the feventeenth of December following; 
came to Wefiminjiery whete he kept his Chrilt- 
mafsi 

Soon after his return, he eleft'ed into the Or¬ 
der of the Garter, Alphonjus Duke of Calabria!^ 
Son and Heir to Ferdinand King oiNaples ; to 
whom Chrifiopher Vrfjvidiythe Kings Almonetj 
was fent to Naples to carty it i which as foon as 
Alphonjus had received, he apparelled himfelf 
prefently in the Habit, before a great Aflembly; 
indeed to (hew what favour he was in with the 
King of England. 

There had been difturbance in the Realm be¬ 
fore, by a Counterfeit Son of the Duke of Cla¬ 
rence i but that device had two main imper- 
fedions •, one, that the ttue Son of the Duke 
was forth-cdming,and to befliewed openly fbt 
convincing the falfe i the other, that though 
the counterfeit had been the true, yet he could 
have laid no claim to the Crown, as long as 
any Daughters of Kln^Edward the Fourth were 
lilting : NoVv therefore a device is found, by 
which thofe iinperfedions were both of therri 
amended : for now a Counterfeit was let on 
toot, who pretended to be Richard the yodn|ef *^^3- 
Son of King Edtpard the Fourth ; fo that nei- 
ther any other could be produced to convince of 
him of being falfe , nor any Daughters bfip'r^^v. 
King Edvpard could hinder his Right fbf 
claiming the Crown; This device was firft him lo^bc' 
forged by Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy j the ^ 

a Woman that could never be quiet in her oSw!” 
mind, as long as King Henry was quiet in 
his Kingdom : and by this device fhe ho-carried? 

ped, if not tb put him clean out of his feat, 
yet, foully at leafl to difturb him in it i and 
fois Was the purpofe of the plot: but by what 
inftrument it was aded, by what abettours 
fomented, and what iiTue the device had, are 
worthy all to be related. The Dutchefs ha¬ 
ving formerly given out, that Richard the 
younger Son of King Edti>ard, was not mur- 
thered, but in compaflion fpared , and. feht 
fccretly away to leek his fortune i and ha¬ 
ving after long (earth gotten at laft a fit Boy 
to perfonate a Prince , keeps him fecrctly at 
good time with her ^ in which time (he lb 
throughly inftruded him in all CirCumftan- 
cesj and he afterward put thetn fo giracefully 
in pradice, that eVert thofe who had feen an4 
known the young Prince while he lived, could 
hardly perceive but that this was he. It is true> 
though he were not King Edneard's Soil, yet 
he was his Godfon, and might perhaps have 
in him fome bale blood bf the houfe of Tcrk, 
This Peti{m Warbech^ ( for fb was the youth’s 
name, called Perkjn ; as a diminutive of 
Feter ) when he fo perfedly bad learned his 
lelTon , that he was fit to come upon thd 
Stage, Ihe fent him into Portugal, that coming 

I i from 
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from a ftrange Councrey, it might be thought, 
he had been driven to wander from one Coun- 
Crey to another, for fafeguard of his life, at lead 
that (he of^all other might not be fufpecSred. 
From Portugal flie caufed Iiim to pafs into Ire¬ 
land , where the Houfe of Tork^ was fpecially 
rcfpecded, in refped: of the great love which 
Kichard Duke of Father of King Ed¬ 
ward the fourth, had won amongfi: them : by 
reafon whereof, this Perkin , as eftcemed his 
Grandchild >, was well entertained by them, 
and held in great elVunation. He had not been 
long in Ireland^ when the French King fent for 
him : for being at that time at variance with 
King Henry^ he thought he might make good 
ufe ofPerfyt^, as a pretender againft King Hen- 

tertahieVb hDr tlie Crovvn. Perkin being come to Paru^ 
the King oI was entertained in a Princely faihion •, and for 
TraKcc. his more honour,hada guard aflign’d him,over 

which the Lord Congre^jal was Captain.He had 
not been long at ParU, when there reforted to 
him Sir Xjeorge NevH Baftard, Sir John ‘laylour^ 
Kichcird Kobinfon^ and about a hundred other 
Eiiglijht Amongfi: the reft, one Stephen Fryon^ 
that had been King Flenrys Secretary for the 
French Tongue *, but difeontented, fled, and 
became a chief Infirument in Perkins pro¬ 
ceedings* But this float of Perkins lafted not 
long s tor as foon as Peace was concluded be¬ 
tween the two Kings, the King.of France dif- 
iniffed Perkjn^ and would keep him no longer. 
Then pafled he (ecretly to his flrft Foundrels, 
the Lady Margaret ■> who at his firft coming, 
made a ftiew of fufpe^ing him to be a Coun¬ 
terfeit : but cauflng him in great aflemblies to 

’be brought before her, a;s though (he had ne¬ 
ver feen him before sand finding him to anfwer 
diredfly to all queftions the put unto him : flie 
openly profetTed, That the was now fatisfied, 
and thought him verily to be her true Nephews 
and thereupon afligned a Guard of thirty per- 
fons, clothed in Murrey and Blue, and called 
him the White Rofe of England, Upon report 
hereof many in England were inclined to take 
his part s and Sir Kobert Clifford, and Kobert 
Barcley were fent into Flanders, to acquaint the 
Dutchefs with the peoples refpedf to Perkin : 
and indeed Sir Robert Clifford upon fight and 
conference with him, wrote Letters into Eng-- 
land, wherein he affirmed, that he knew him to 
be the true Son of King Edward, by his face, 
and other lineaments of his body. King Henry 
hearing of thefe things, fent certain efpiaK in¬ 
to Flanders, that flrould feign themfelyes to 
have fled to Perkin, and by that means the bet¬ 
ter fearch out who were of the Confpiracy with 
him. whofe names being returned unto the 
King, he caufed them to be apprehended and 
brought to his prefence: the chief of whom 

Verkin's an?- Were John Ratcliff Lord Fitzwater, Sir Simon 

and'^utco" Montford,dind Sir Thomof Fhwayts,Knights, Wil- 
death. Ham Vawheny, Robert Ratcliff, ’Ihomas Creffenor, 

and Ihomas Ajiwood : Alfo certain Priefts, Wil¬ 
liam Richford D. of Divinity, Ihomas Boyns, 
D, William Sutton, William Worfeley Dean of 
Pauls,Robert Layborn,8c Richard LiJley-,of whom 
fome hearing of it, fled to Sandtuary others 
were taken and condemned , as Sir Simon 
Montford, Robert Ratcliff, and William Daw- 

heny,'svho were all three beheaded. The Lord 

Fitzw^ter pardoned of life, was conveyed to 
Callice, and there laid in hold where feek- 
ing to make efcape by corrupiing his Keeper, 
he loft his head* Shortly after. Sir Robert Clif¬ 
ford, returning out of Flanders ( not as fome 
think,fent a fpy from the beginning, but rather 
now at laft, either difcerning the fraud, or won 
by rewards ) fubmitted himfelf to the King’s 
mercys difeovering unto him,as far as he knew, 
all that were either open or fecret abettors of 
the Confpiracy ^ amongft whom, he accufed 
Sir William Stanley Lord Chamberlain : his ac- 
cufation was this, That in conference between chai/^cr-^ 
them,Sir William had faid, That if he certainly 
knew that the young man named Perkin were with 
the Son of King Edward the fourth, he would • ■ 
never fight nor bear Arms againft him* Thefe 
words being confidered of by the Judges, feem- 
ed to exprefsa tickle hold of Loyalty; for who 
could tell how foon he might be perfwaded 
that he knew it ? beiides,that the uttering fuch 
an expreflion was in it felf upon the matter, to 
be diiloyal to King Henry an'swithal it ftruck 
upon a firing which had always founded harfli 
in King Henry'^s Ears, as preferring the Title of 
Fork before that of Lancajier. Sir William be¬ 
ing hereupon arraigned,whether trufting to the 
greatnefs of his favours, or the fmalnefs of his 
fault, denied little of that wherewith he was 
charged, and upon confeffion was adjudged to 
diei and accordingly on the fixteenth day of 
February was brought to the Tower-hill, and 

there beheaded : after whofe death, Giles Lord cd. ° ^ 
Hawbeny was made Lord Chamberlain* This 
was that Sir William Stanley who came in to 
refeue the Earl of Richmond when he was in 
danger of his life i who fet the Crown upon 
his head and was the caufe of his being faluted 
King ; And could it enter into his breaft, to 
put him to death, that had faved his life, and 
done him fo many great fervices befides ? But 
it may be faid, It was not the Earl of Richmond 
that did it, but the King of England : for cer¬ 
tainly, in many cafes, a King is not at liberty 
to fhew mercy, fo much as a private man may. 
Though there be that affirm, the caufe of his 
death was not words only, but real adis, as 
giving aid to Perkin underhand by money. And 
it feems there was fome conflict: in the mind 
of King Henry, what he fhould do in this cafe; 
for he flayed fix weeks after his Accufation, 
before he brought him to his Arraignment. 
However it was, the Summer following, the 
King went in Progrefs to Latham, to the Earl 
of Derby, who had married his Mother, and 
was Brother to Sir William Stanley ; perh^s fo 
congratulate his own fafetyperhaps to con¬ 
dole with him his Brothers death *, but certain¬ 
ly to keep the Earl from conceiving any finiftcr 
opinion of him ; For to think thatSir William^s 
filing to be Earl of Cheijter ( an Honour ap¬ 
pointed to the King’s Son) or his great wealth,' 
(for he left in hisCaftle atHo/t in ready mo¬ 
ney forty thoufand Marks, befides Plate and 
Jewels ) were caufes that procured or fet for¬ 
ward his deathiare confiderations very unwor¬ 
thy of fo juft'a Prince, againft a fervant of fi> 
great deferving. 

But in this mean while Perkin having got¬ 
ten a power of idle loofe fellows , took to 

Sea, 
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Sea, intending to land in Kent i where,though ^ bels of Cornwaf and took upon him to be their 

14P‘> ’ he were repelled , yet fome of his Souldiers | Leader, who from Wells went to Salisbury^ and fcdcrl?e^“"* 
would needs venture to go on Land, of whom from thence to Winchfier^ and fo to Kent., ho- 

andSyi a hundred and fixtyperfons were taken prifon-'ping thereto have had great aid, but foUnd 
ferkin't foi- gjg ^ whcrcof fivc wcte Captains •, Mjrtfird^ , none > for the Earl of Kent^ the Lord Aburgain^ 

Corbet., Whitebolt., ^intyn, OiadGemyne The] John Brool^, Lord Cobham, Sir Edmund Poyntngs, 
hundred and lixty perfons were brought to Lon-‘\ Sir Richard Guilford, Sir fhomai Bourchter, John 
don, railed in Ropes, like Horfes drawing in a! Peachy, and William Scot, were ready in Arms 
Cart, who upon the arraignment, confeifing to reliti them i whereupon the Rebels brought 
their otfence, were executed, fome zt London, | their Army to Blacb^heath, four miles diltant 
and fome in Towns adjoining to the Sea-Coaft. from and there in a Plain on the top of 

lowers cxe- 
cured 

enters and 
fpoils ‘Kar- 

IhumitrUnd, 

Perkin finding no entertainment in Kent, failed 
into Ireland, and having fiayed there a while, 
and finding them alfo, being a naked people, 
to be no competent affiftants for him, from 
thence he failed into Scotland, where he fo mo¬ 
ved the King of Scots with his fair words and 
colourable pretext, ( made no doubt before by 
the Dutchefs of Burgoigne) that he received 
him in great date, and caufed him to be called 
the Duke of Tor;^-, and to perfwade the world 
that he thought him fo indeed, he gave him in 

Perkin rtcei- marriage the Lady Katharine Gourdon, Daugh- 
vedby the ter to Alexander Earl of Huntley, his own near 

Kinfwoman > and foon alter, in Perkin^ quar¬ 
ries the Earl jel, cnttcd with a puilfant Army into England, 

making Proclamation, That whofoever would 
The King of comc in and aid the true Duke of Tork,, Ihould 
Ws'quarrel be fpared i but none coming in, he then ufed 

all kind of cruelty, and the whole County of 
Northumberland was in a manner wafted : 
whereat Perkjn at his return, exprefted much 
grief, faying. It grieved him to the heart, to fee 
fuch havock made of his people : To whom 
the King anfwered, Alas,alas, you take care for 
them, who for any thing that appears are none 
of yours j for not one of the Countrey came 
in to his Succour. King Henry, incenfed with 
this bold attempt of the King of Scots, called 
his High Court of Parliament, acquainting 
them with the nccellity he had of a prefenc 
War to revenge the indignity offered him by 
the Scots •, and thereupon requiring their aid 
by money, hadaSubfidy of fixfcore thoufand 
pounds readily granted him j and then in all 
hafte a puilfant Array is provided, and under 

ACommoti-the condud of the Lord Datvbeny fent into 

w"/b *^thT > but before he arrived there, he was 
jnftig«ion fuddenly called back by reafbn of a commoti 

begun at Cornwal, for payment of the Sub- 
Lawyer,and fidy lately granted, which though it were not 

StsmS.’ 8'eat, yet they grudged to pay it. The Ring¬ 
leaders of this Commotion were fhomos Elam' 
niock^ a Gentleman learned in the Laws, and 
Michael Jofepb a Smith who laying the blame 
of this exadion upon John Merton Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, and Sir Reynold Bray, as 
being chief of the King’s Council, exhorted 
the people to take up Arms»and having alTcm- 
bled an Army,they went to Launton, where they 
flew the Provoft Peyrn, one of the Commilli- 
oners for the Subfidy, and from thence came 
to Wells, intending to go to London, where the 
King then lay, who having revoked the Lord 
Vatvbeny, appointed ‘Thomas Howard Earl of 
Surrey ( after the death of the Lord Dinham, 
made Lord Treafurer England ) to have an 
eye to the Scots, and if they made invalion, to 
xefift them. In the mean time James Twkhet 
Lord Audley confederated himfclf with the Re- 

a hill encamped themfclves j whereof when 
the King had knowledg, he preLntly fent John 
Earl of Oxford, Henry Bourchier Earl of Ejfex-, 
Edmund de la Pool Earl of Suffolk_,Sit Rice af Tho^ 
mas and Sir Humfrey Stanley to environ the hill 
on all fides, that fo all hope ol flight might be 
taken Irom themiand then fer forward himfclf^ 
and encamped in St. George^s flelds ^ where for 
encouragement he made divers Bannerets^ 
The next day he fent the Lord Vatvbeny to fet 
upon the Rebels early in the morning,who lirft 
got the Bridge at Debtford Strand , though 
Itrongly defended by the Rebels Archers^ 
whofe Arrows were repotted to be full Cloth- 
yard in length i but notwithftanding,the Lord 
Dawbeny coming in with his company, and the The Rcbeit 
Earls alfailing them on every fide, they \Vere 
r i • t ^ -I X ^ M , enrovvn* 
loon overcome : In which conflict were flam 
of the Rebels above two thoufand, taken pri- 
foners a very great number,many of whom the 
King pardoned,but of the chief Authors none; 
for the Lord Audley was drawn from Newgatt 
(oTower-hilfin a Coat of his own Arms, paint¬ 
ed upon paper, reverfed and all torn i and 
there on the four and twentieth day of June was 
beheaded i Thomas Flammocl^ and Michael Jo- The lord 
feph were hanged, drawn, and quartered, and 
their heads and quarters pitched upon flakes, tUmmock 

fet up in London,zvxd other places.Of the King’s “he i'mth* 
Army were flain not above three hundred.lt is hanged and 
memorable , with what comfort Jofefh the 
Blackfmith cheared up himfelf at his going to 
execution, faying, That yet he hoped by this 
that his name and memory ihould be everlaft- 
ingi fo dear even to vulgar fpiiits is perpe¬ 
tuity of Name, though joyned with infamy : 
what is it then to Noble Spirits,when it is joyn* 
ed with Glory > 

In the mean time the King of Scot/,taking ad¬ 
vantage of thefe troubles in England, invaded 
the Fronticis, forraged the Biihoprick of Dur- 
ham, and at lafl befieged the Gaftle of NorhamjJeJ^fnyiJ^, 
whereof Richard Fox then Bifhop of Durham 
was owner ■, who thereupon fent prefently to rcpdicd, 
the Earl of Surrey, acquainting him with this 
Invafion : Whereupon the Earl, taking with 
him Ralph Earl of Wtfimorland, Thomas Lord 
Barns, Ralph Lord Nevil, George Lord Strange, 
many other Lords and Knights,and an Army of 
little lefs than twenty thoufand men i befides a 
Navy, whereof the Lord Brool^ was Admiral, 
fet forward againfl the Scots, and not only for¬ 
ced the Scots to raife the fiege of Norbam Ca* 
ftle i but followed them alfo into Scotland-, 
where he overthrew and defaced the Callle at 
Cawdeftrains, the Tower of Heten hall, the 
Tower of Edington, the Tower of Eulden, and 
at laft by compofition took the ftrong Ca- 
ftle of Hayton, and rafed it to the ground. 

i i 2 Ac 
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At the Earls being at Hayton^ the King of Scots 
fent to him Marchemont and another Herald,re¬ 
quiring him at his Lledlionjeither to fight with 
him with their whole Armies, or elfc they two 
to fight with him in fingle combat j upon con¬ 
dition, that if the vi(^ory fell to the Scotti(h 
King, the Earl fl^ould deliver for his Ranfom 
the Town of Bertvkl^: Whercunto the Earl 
madeanfwer. That the Town of was 
the King his Mailers, and therefore not for him 
to difpofe of i) but for his offer of fingle Com¬ 
bat, he willingly accepted if, and thought him- 
felf highly honoured by fuch a match : But 
King James of Scotland had no meaning to per¬ 
form cither one or other, but privily in the 
night fled back into Scotlandyand then the Earl 
returned to Bertvick> In the mean time,one Pe¬ 
ter Hyahts^ a man of great learning and policy, 
was fent AmbalTadour to the King of Scots., 
from the King of Spain, to mediate a Peace 

A Truce he-between the two Kings of England and iS'cef- 
H^ry and l<tnd i who finding the King of Scots confor- 

mable to his motion, found after, the King of 
England ( who was never averfe from Peace 
upon honourable Conditions) no lefs inclining 
to it: andfo a Truce was concluded for cer¬ 
tain years i upon condition, that Perkin iVar- 
beck fnould be fent out of the Scottijh Domi¬ 
nions. 

About this time the Lord Camphyre,^nd others 
fent from Philip Archduke of Au^ria , and 
Duke of Burgundy, came to King Henry for a 
conclulion ot Amity, and to procure the Eng- 
li(h Merchants refort again to his Countrey i 
for Henry fometime before, upondifplea- 
furc with the but fpecially with the 
Lady Margaret, for abetting Perkin Warhec\, 
not only had banillied all Flemifh Wares and 
Merchandi7es out of his Dominions, but had 
alfo Tcitrained all Englifl} Merchants from ha¬ 
ving any Traffick in any of their Territories, 
cauling the Mart for all Englijh Commodities 
to be kept at CaVice : but now, upon this invi¬ 
tation, and having found it had been a great 
hinderance to his own Merchant-Adventurers, 
and thereupon fome InfurretStions had rifen,he 
willingly condefeended to their requeft, and fo 
the Englijh reforted again to the Archdukes Do¬ 
minions, and were received into Antmrp with 
general Proceliion ; fo glad was that Town of 
the Englijh mens returns. 

/ ■ In the eleventh year of this Kings Reign died 
Cicely Dutchefs of Tork,, Mother to King Ed¬ 
ward.the Fourth, at her Caflle of Berkamjiead, 
being of extream age •, who had lived to fee 
three Princes of her Body Crowned, and four 
Murthered : fhe was buried at Foderingham by 
her Husband. 

Shortly after the Truce concluded between 
Terkin thrnti England ind Scotland,Perkin Warbech^veo.s com- 
Tw”/failed manded to depart out of the Scottijh Domini- 
inco Ireland, ons .* who thercupon with his Wife and Family 

thence Mmc failed into Ireland : where underftanding that 
the Carnijh men were ready to renew the War 

gets forces, again, he thought bed: not to letpafs fo fair an 
occafion»and thereupon,having with him four 
fmall Ships, and not above •fixfcore men, he fail¬ 
ed into Cornrpakznd there landed in the month 
of September, and came to a Town called Bod. 
min t where with fair words, and large prom|-, 

fes he fo prevailed with the people, that he had 
gotten to him above three thoufaud perfons to 
take his part ■, and then made Proclamations 
in the name of King Kichard the Fourth, as 
Son to King Edward the fourth: and, by the 
advice of his three Counfellors i John Heron a 
bankrupt Mercer, liichard Skelton a Taylor,and 
John Ajileya. Scrivener, determined to attempt 
firll the winning of Exeter h which with great 
violence he affaultcd, and the Townfmen with 
as great valiantnefs defended : whereof when 
the King heard, he fent the Lord Vawbeny to 
their refeue : but before he came, the Lord 
Edward Courtney Earl of Devonjhire, and the va¬ 
liant Lord William his Son, accompanied with 
Sir Edmund Carew , Sir Thothas Trenchard, Sir 
William Courtney, 5ir Thomas Fulford, Sir John 
Halewely Sir John Croker, Walter Courtney, Peter 
Edge comb , William St. Muure, with others, 
came to their aid : upon whofe coming Perkjn 

left the fiege, and retired to Taunton j where 
he muftered his men, as though he meant to 
prepare for Battel: but finding his number to 
be much diminithedCfor of fix thoufand which 
he had at Exeter, many were fled from him, 
when they faw no great ones to take his part ) 
he began to diftruft his cafe •, and hearing with¬ 
al, that the King with a great Power was at 
hand, about midnight with threefcore Horfe- 
men in his company, he departed in poftfrom 
Taunton, and took Sanctuary in a Town called FoUowedby 
Beauly near to Southampton, When King Henry Ft'rc«l®he 
heard that Perkjn was fled, he fent after him to «kesSanau. 
the Sea fide, to flop his paflagc,and apprehend 
him : But the MelTengers that were fent, when 
they came to St. Michaels Mount, though they 
found not Perkjn, yet there they found his Wife 
the Lady Katherine Gourdon, whom they pre- 
fently brought to the King j a beautiful young 
Lady j to whom, in honour of her birth, and 
commiferation of her beauty, the King allow¬ 
ed a competent maintenance,which fhe enjoyed 
during the King’s life, and many years after. 
King Henry, being come to Exeter, flayed there 
a few days, about examination of the Rebel¬ 
lion, and execution of the chief Offenders : of 
whom there being a great multitude, and all of 
them craving pardon, the King caufed them all 
to be alTembled in the Church-yard of S^ Pe¬ 
ter, where they all appeared bare-headed ia 
their fhirts, and halters about their necks : 
whom the King viewing out of a window made 
for the purpofe, after he had paufed a while, 
made a fpeech unto them, exhorting them to 
obedience i and then in hope they would af¬ 

terward be dutiful Subjeds he pardoncth them King Hmry 
all: whereat they made a great fhout, crying pardons per- 
alJ, God Tave King Henry I though fome of e’*]" 
them afterward, like ungrateful wretches, fell 
into new Rebellions. 

All this while Peidijn was in Sanduary : and 
the King, thinking himfdf in danger as long 
as he was infafety, fet a Guard about the 
place, to keep him from cfcaping ; wberehy 
Perkin was fo rcftrained, that at laft he fubmit- mics himfeJf 

ted himfelf to the King’s mexcy,and wa^ there- j^nd^i^cne 
upon fent to the Tower,to 416 there in fafe cu- to’chc Xow- 
ftody. This done, Kin^ Henty appointed Iho- 
mcK Lord Darcy, Sir Amyas Paulet, and Koben 

Sherhutn Dean of PanUi to‘be Commiffionrets 
foj 

cr* 
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for making enquiry'of the Offenders, and for 
afTeffing their fines, which they did with great 
feverity to fome, with great mildnefs toothers, 
to all with equity. 

14pp. It was now the fourteenth year of the King’s 
Reign, when one Sebaftian Gabato-, a GeHOtteJe's 
Son, born at Brijiowo., perfwaded the King to 
Man and Viduala Ship at BrijhpPjto fearchfor 
an Ifland, which (he faid) he knew to be re- 
plenifhed with rich Commodities » who fetting 
forth with three other fmall Ships of London- 
Merchants , returned home two years after, 
when he had made a large dlfcovery Weft ward, 
and would have gone to Cataia., if the Mari¬ 
ners had not forced him to return i as likewife 
fix years before, one Chrijiofher Columbus a 
Spamard^m3idc the firft difeovery of America, 

makes Ferl{in being in the Torper , and carefully 
guarded, yet found means to efcape i and fled 
to the Priory of Sheeny near Richmond where 
diicovering himfelf to the Prior of that Mo- 
naftery, he begged of him for God’s fake to 

King’s Pardon for his life ^ which the 
ag^in^ndis Prior effedfed : but then was Ferbjn brought to 
again fcnt the Coutt M^cfiniinjicr., and was one day fet 

fettered in a pair of Stocks before JFeJimin- 
fter-Hall-, and there ftood a whole day: the 
next day he was fet upon a like Scaffold in 
Cheapfide-, and there ftanding the whole day al¬ 
io, he then read openly his Confefllon, written 
with his own hand , wherein he declared his 
Parentage, and the place of his Birth, and all 
the paffages of his Life, and by what means he 
was drawn to make this attempt. After this,he 
was committed again to the Tonjer, and care ta¬ 
ken he fhould be better looked to than he 
was before. But all the care notwithftanding 
once again Ferb^n attempted to efcape» and 
drawing into a confederacy with him the young 
Earl oi fT'arrPtck') by fair words and large pro- 
rnjfes fo corrupted his Keepers, Strangn>i(h.^ 
Bkivet., Aftjvood, and Long Roger., Servants to 
Sit John Vigby Lieutenant of the ’tower., that 
they intended to have (lain their Maftet, and 
fet Ferkin and the Earl of Warwick,^ at liberty : 
But this pradfice was foon difeovered, fo that 
Ferkin and John a Watery fometime Mayor of 
Cor^ in Ireland, one of Ferkjn’s chief Foun¬ 
ders, were on the lixteenth day o( November 
arraigned at ftejimnlier and condemned, and 
Both of them on the two and twentieth day 
were drawn to Tyburn and there hangediwhere 
Perkin took it upon his death, that theConfef- 
fion he had forinerly made,was true; foon after 
alfo Bkwet and Ajiwood^ two of the Lieute¬ 
nants men were ‘in the fame place executed. 
On the one and twentieth day of the fame 
month, Edward Flamagenet Earl of Warwicks 
was arraigned at Wejminjier before the Earl of 
Oxford., then High Steward of England j not 
for confenting to break Prifon, but for confpi- 
ring with Ferkin to raife Sedition, and deftroy 

td^ardPUn- the King i and, upon his Confeflion, had Judg- 
t^enet Earl ment,and on the eight and twentieth day of the 
for^ioTtingmonth, in the year 14PP, was brought to 

the Scaffold on the Tower-hill, and there bc- 
« t caiisd. -fhis Earl of Warwiek^wis the eldeft Son 

of the Duke ofClarenpe, and wasthelafi Heir*- 
male of the name of Flantagenet, and had been 
kept in the Tower from his very in&ncy out of 

all company of Men,and light of Bealls s fo as 
he fcarcely knew a Hen trom a Goofe, nor one 
Beaft from another j and therefore could never 
know how to pracStifehis efcape of himfelf, but 
by Ferkins\ fubtilty.fur which caufe the King fa¬ 
voured him fo far,that he was not buried in the 
Tower,but at Biffam by his Anceftors. And thus 
ended the deligns of Ferkin iVarbeck,, which 
had troubled both the Kingdom and the King 
the fpace of feven or eight years, a great part ot 
the King’s Reign. 

But in the time of Ferkin\ being in the Tower, Another 
another like pradice was fet on foot : for an fe^up'^ne ■ 
Augufline Frier called Fatrick^, in the County of ' 
Suffolk,, having a Scholar named Ralph Wilford, EarUf r<»r- 
a Cordwaner's Son, he caufed him to take 
on him to be theEarl oiWarwick^,\eiie\y by great 
chance gotten out of the Towir-,2.rid they going 
together into Kent, when the Frier perceived 
fome light credit to be given to him, he then 
ftuck not to declare it openly in the Pulpit, de- 
flring all men to affift him.But this pradice was 
foon dilcovered} and both the Mafter and the 
Scholar were apprehended and attainted, the 
Scholar Wilford was hanged on Shrove-Tuefday jjyt the pra- 

at S,Thomas JVaterings,8c the Frier was condem- 
ned to perpetual prifonffor at that time fo much 
reverence was attributed to Holy Orders,that a hangea. 
Prieft,though he had committedTreafonagainft 
the King,yet had his life fpared : And this pra- 
dicc was fome caufe to exafperate the King 
againft the Earl of fKarwick,'Who though inno¬ 
cent in himfelf, yet wasnocent in pretenders: 
and befides K. Ferdinand of Spain, with whom 
at this time there was a Treaty for marriage of 
his Daughter to Prince Arthur, had written to 
the King in plain terms,that he faw no affurance 
of his Son’s fucceftion,as long as theEarl oiWar- 
n7icl<.lived:8c Aus all things unfortunately con¬ 
curred to bring this innocent Prince to his end, 

, In the fifteenth year of his Reign, partly to 

rvA.^ 
1500. 

ferkin at¬ 
tempting 
again to 
efcape, is 
hanged ac 

TyiuTH, 

1502. 

avpid’the danger of the Plague,then reigning in 
England ■, but chiefly to confer with the Duke of fails to c^i. 

Burgoigne about many important bufineffes i the fc/wkh^he 
King and Queen failed over to Callice, where at 
an eiiterview between him and the Duke, at 
Feter's Church without Callice,the Duke offered 
to hold the King’s ftiirop at his alightingj 
which the King by no means would permit, 
but defeending from horfe-back, they embraced 
with great affedion: and after communica¬ 
tion between them,the King and Queen in the 
end of June returned into England* 

In his feventeenth year two great Marriages 
were folemnized ; the Lady Katharine of Spain p^nceM* 
wasfent by her Father King Ferdinand, with a 
puiffant Armada of Ships into England •, where "y 
fhe arrived at Flymouth the fecond day of OBo- of 
her-, and) on the fourteenth ofafter, 
was efpoufed openly to Prince Arthur, both 
being clad in white s he of the age of fifteen 
years, fhe of eighteen, at night they were 
laid together in one Bed, where they lay as 
Man ;ind Wife all that night r when morning 
appeared, the Prince (as his Servants about 
him reported ) called for drink, which before 
time he had not ufed to do s whereof one of 
his Chamberlains asking him the caufe, he an- 
fwered merrily,faying,I have been this night in 
the midft of %fM,which is a hot Countrey,and 

that 
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that makes me fo dry : though fome write,that 
a grave Matron was laid in bed between them, 
to hinder adrual Confummation. The Ladies 
portion was Two hundred thoufand Duckets, 
her Joynture the third part of the Principality 
ot iVaksfiorntvalydind Chejler, At this Marriage 
Was great folemnity and Royal Juftings : du¬ 
ring which time there came into London an Earl, 
a Bilhop, and divers other Noble Perfonages 
fentfrom the Ring of Scots for a conclufion of 
Marriage (before treated of) between the Lady 
^^^rgaret the King’s eldeft Daughter, and him •, 

the Lady whcrc the Earl, by Proxy in the name of King 
King”w*«Jy's Mafter, affianced and contraded the 
eWat Paid Lady ^ which Contrad was publiffied at 
Daughter, Crofs , the day of the Converfiion of 

Saint Patil j for joy whereof, Te Veum was 
fung, and great fires were made through the 
City of London h And if fuch joy were made 
when the Mitch was made,what joy ffiould be 
made now at the iifue of the Match, when by 
the Union of thofe perfons is made an Union of 
thefe Kingdoms »and England and Scotland are 
but one Great Britain? The Ladies portion was 
Ten thoufand pounds,her joynfure Two thou* 
fand pounds a year,after King James his death j 
and in prefent One thoufand. When this Match 
was propounded at the Council-Table, fome 
Lords oppofed it i objeding, that by this means 
the Crown of England might happen to come 
to the Scottifh Nation. To which King Henry 
anfwered, What if it fhould ? It would not be 
an accellion of England to Scotland , but of 
Scotland to England. And this anfwer of the 
King paffed for an Oracle : and fo the Match 
proceeded,& in Auguji following was confum- 
mate at Edenburgh, and ffie conduded thither 
in great ftate by the Earl of Northumberland. 

Prince Arthur after his marriage, was fent 
again into JEales to keep that Country in good 
order i to whom were appointed for Councel- 
lors. Sir Fdchard Peol his Kinfman and chief 
Chamberlain, Sir Henry Vernon^ Sir Richard 
Crofts^ Sir David Philips, Sir William Vdal, Sir 
*Ihomas Englefeld, Sir Peter Nepoton,John Walle- 
Jiun, Henry Marion^ and Dodor William Smith 

Prince jfy Counciljbut within five months 
within after his marriage, at his CiiWe 3t Ludlom, he 

after'h'is** dcccafcd, and wfth great folemnity was buried 
tvarriagc at the Cathedral Church at Worcejier. His Bro- 
diccb. Henry Duke of Tori( was flayed from the 

Title of Prince ot Wales the fpace of half a 
year, till to women it might appear, whether 
the Lady Katharine, the Relld of Prince Ar- 

His toward- "'i^h child Or no. The towardlinefs in 
linefs in learning of this Prince Arthur is very memo- 
learnmg. ^ dying before the age of fixteen 

Princew was faid to have read over all or mofl of 
not above the Latin Authors,befides many other. 
vMrs^oidis Prince being dead,and the 
contrafted Lady Katharine of Spain left a young Widow j 

loclLto part with her Dowry, but 
Brother’s chicfly being delirous to continue the Alliance 
dlfptnfation Spaintprcvukd with his other Son Prince 
irom the Henry, though with fome reludation, foch as 

could be in thofe years(for he was fcarce twelve 
years of age ) to be confraded with the Prin- 
Cc(s his Brother’s Widow;for which 
marriage, a difpenfation, by advice of the moft 
Learned men at that time in Chriftendom, was 

by Pope Julius thefecond granted, and on the 
five and twentieth day of June, intheBilhop 
of SalUbury^s houfe in Eleetjireet^ the marriage 
was folemnized. 

A little before this time, Edmund de la Pool 

Earl of Suffolk^, Son to John Duke of Suffolk^, 
and Lady Elizabeth Sifter to King the courlw^y'* 
Fourth, had in his fury killed a mean perfon, 
and was thereupon indided of Murther i for Henry, anS 
which, although he had the King’s Pardon, yet 
becaufe he was brought to the King’s-Bench- 
Bar, and there arraigned, he took it for fo 
great a blemiffi to his Honourj that in great 
rage he fled into Flanders to his Aunt the Lady 
Margaret-, where having flayed a while, when 
his pafiion was over, he returned again. But 
after the marriage between Prince Arthur and 
the Lady whether it were that in 
that folemnity he had run himfelf jn debt, ot 
whether he were drawn to do fo by the Lady 
Margaret, he paffed over the fecond time, with 
his Brother Richard,into Flanders.This put the 
King into fome doubt of his intention i where¬ 
upon he had recourfe to his ufual courfe in 
fuch cafes, and fent Sir Robert Curfon Captain 
of Hammes Caftle , to feign himfelf one of 
that Confpiracy, thereby to learn the depth of 
their intentions: and to take away all fufpici- 
on of his employment, the firft Sunday of No¬ 
vember he caufed the faid Earl and Sir Robert 
Curfon,mth five others,to be accurfod openly at 
PauPs Crofs, as enemies to him and his'Realm. 
In conclufion, Sir Robert Curfon acquainted the 
King with divers of that Fadtion » amongfl 
whom, William Lord Courtney, and William dc 
la Pool, Brother to the forefoid Earl of Suf^ 
fo\, who were taken but upon fufpicion , yet 
held long in Prifon : but Sir James Tyrrel (the 
fame that had murdered the two young Princes 
in the Lower') and Sir John Windham,\9ho w ere 
proved to be Tray tors, were accordingly at¬ 
tainted, and on the fixth day of May, at the 
Tower-hill behedided. Whereof when the Earl 
heard, defpairing now of any good fuccefs, he 
wandered about all Germany and where 
finding no fuccour, he fubmitted himfelf at laft 
to Philip Duke of Aufiria , by whom after¬ 
ward he was delivered to King Henry, by this 
occafion : Ferdinand King of Aragon^ by his 
Wife Ifahella Queen of Caftile, had only two 
Daughters , the eldeft whereof named Jone^ 
was married to this Philip Duke of Aujiria i 
the younger named Katharinepto Arthur Prince 
of England; and now Queen Ifahella being 
lately dead, by whofc death the Kingdom of 
Cajiile defeended in Right of his Wife, to this 
Duke Philip they were failed out of Germany 
into Spain, to take polTellion of the Kingdom’, 15®^- 
but by tempeft and contrary winds were dri- 
ven upon the Coaft of England, and landed at 
Weymouth in Vorfetjhire where defiring to re- 
frefh themfelves a little on (bore, they were in¬ 
vited by Sir Lhomas Trenchard ( a principal 
Knight in that Countrey ) to bis houfe, who 
prefently fent word to the King of their arri¬ 
val. King Henry glad to have his Court honour¬ 
ed by fo great a Prince, and perhaps upon 
hope of a courtefie from him, which afterward* 
he obtained fent prefently the Earl of Arun¬ 
del to wait upon him, till himfelf might fol¬ 

low 5 
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follow i, and the Earl went to him in great ^ Empjbn and Vadley^both Lawyers, and bothot 
magnificence, with a gallant Troop of three ■ them Barons of the Exchcc^uer : Vndley ot a Htmy\ in- 
hundred Horfe, and tor more Itate came to | goodly Family, but Empfon tn.e Son of a Sieve- 
him by Torch-light. Upon whofe Meffage, j maker. Thefe two perlbns being put in authc-o- moMcy? 
though King Philip had many reafons of halte j rity,turned Law and Jullice into Rapine. For j! 
on his journey i yet not to give King Henry \ firli, their manner was, to caufe divers Subjccls I'.i. 
diftallei and withal,to give hisQueen the com-| to be indidled of Crimes, and then prefcntly 
fort of feeing the Lady Katharine her Sifier i | to commie them •, and not produce them to 

their anfwer, but fuffer them to languilh long 
in prifoni and by fundry artificial devices and 
terror, extort from them great Fines, which 
they termed Compoiitions and Mitigations. 
Neither did they (towards the end) obferve fo 
much as the half face of Juftice, in proceed¬ 
ing by Indidment but fent forth their Pre- 

he went upon fpeed to the Queen at IFindfor^ 
while his Queen followed by calie Journeys. 
After great magnificence of entertainment , 
King Henry taking a fit opportunity,and draw¬ 
ing the King of Cajiile into a room,where they 
two only were private i and laying his hand 
civilly upon his arm, faid unto him, Sir, you 
have been faved upon my Coaft j I hope you 
will not fuffer me to wrack upon yours. The 
King of Caflile asking him what he meant by 
that fpeech ^ I mean it ( faith the King ) 
by that hare-brain’d fellow the Earl of 
who being my Subjedf, is protedfed in your 
Countrey, and begins to play the fool when all 
others are weary of it. The King of Cajiile an- 
fwered, I had thought. Sir, your felicity had 
been above thofe thoughts i bat if it trouble 
you,I will banilh him. King Henry replied,that 
his defire was to have him delivered to him : 
With this the King of Cajiile a little confufed, 
faidjThat can I not do with my Honour. Well 
then (faid the King) the matter is at an end. At 
laft the King o^Cajitley who held King Henry in 
great eftimation, compofing his countenance, 
fiid. Sir, you ihall have him » but upon your 
Honour, you (hall not take his life. I pro- 
mife it upon my Honour, faid King Henry : 
And he kept his promife, for he was not put to 
death during all his Reign i but yet he took 
fuch order, that in the Reign of his Son King 
Henry the Eighth , he had his head cut off. 
During the King of Cajiile'’s being hpre, a Trea¬ 
ty was concluded, and. bears date ^tWindfir'-, 
which the Flemings term Intercurfus malm^ for 
that the free Fififing of the Vutch upon the 
Coafts and Seas of England^ granted in the 
Treaty of Vndecimo^ was not by his Treaty 
confirmed, as all other Articles were. And 
now when King Henry had received the King of 
Cajiile into the Fraternity of the Garter, and 
had his Son Prince Henry admitted to the Order 
of the Golden-Fleece, and that the Earl of Suf¬ 

folk, was brought over and committed to the 
TflB?er,the King of Cajiile departed home. 

Two Calls In this King’s time were two Calls of Ser- 
of Serjeants jeants at Law j one in his eleventh year, in 

which were called nine Serjeants, Mordant^ 
Higbatn , Kingefmil, Conuby , Butler , ‘Taxely^ 
Fron>ick,-t Oxenhidge^ and Conjiahle who kept 
their F'eaft at thcBifhop of E/y’s Palace in Hol- 
horn^ where the King, the Queen, and all the 
chief Lords dined. The other Call in his twen¬ 
tieth year,in which were called feven Serjeants, 
Kobert Brudnelj TFtHiam Grevily ‘Thotnas Maroao^ 
George EdgorCy Lew'W Pollard^ Guy PalmeSy and 
William Fairfax,^ who kept their Feaft at the 
Archbiihop’s Houfe in Lambeth, 

King Henry having gotten as much honour 
as the eftimation of neighbouring Princes could 
give him,began now to be infentive to getting 
of wealth i wherein he quickly found Inftru- 
tnents fit for his purpofe i but efpecially two, 

at Law. 

cepts to attach men, and convent them be¬ 
fore themfelves and fome others at their pri¬ 
vate houfes, and there ufed to fbuftle up a Sum¬ 
mary proceeding by examination, without trir 
al of Jury •, affuming to themfelves, to deal 
both in Pleas of the Crown, and Controverlics 
Civil. Then did they alfo ufe to inthral and 
charge the Subjedls Land with Tenures in Ca<’ 
phcy by finding falfe Officesrefufing upon di¬ 
vers pretexts and delays, to admit men to tra- 
verfe thofe falfe Offices^ as by Law they might. 
Nay the King’s Wards, after they had accom- 
plifhcd their full age, could not be fulTercd to 
have Livery of their Lands, without paying 
excefiive Fines , far exceeding all reafbnablc 
rates. When men were out-lawcdin pcrfonal 
actions, they would not permit them to pur- 
chafe their Charters of Pardon , except they 
paid great and intolerable fums s ftanding 
upon the ftriefi: point of Law, which upon Out¬ 
lawries gives forfeiture of Goods. Nay,contra¬ 
ry to all Law and colour, they maintained, the 
King ought to have the halfof mens Lands and 
Rents during the fpace of full two years, for a 
Pain in cafe of Outlawry. They would alfo 
ruffle with Jurors, and enforce them to find as 
they would direeft j and if they did not, then 
convent, imprifon, and fine them. Thefe and 
many other courfes they had of preying uporf ' 
the people : but their principal working was 
upon Penal Statutes ^ wherein they confidered 
not whether the Law was obfolete, or in ufe s Sutuces. 
and had ever a rabble of Promoters and lead¬ 
ing Jurors at their command, fo as they could 
have any thing found, either for fadl or valua¬ 
tion. There remaineth to this day a report, 
that K. Henry was on a time entertained very 
fumptuoully by the Earl of Oxford^ at his Caftle 
of Heningham : and at the King’s going away, rerwin^King 
the Earl’s Servants flood in their Livery-coats 
with Cognifances, ranged on bodi fide?, to 
make the King a lane. Whereupon the King 
called the Earl to him, and faid. My Lord, I 
have heard much of your Hofpitality, but I fee 
it is greater than is fpoken s thefe handfom Gen¬ 
tlemen and Yeomen whom I fee on both fides 
of me, are fure your Menial Servants. Ac 
which the Earl fmiled, .and faid. It may plcafe 
your Grace, That were not for mine eafe i they 
are moft of them my Retainers,and are come to 
do me fervice at fuch a time as this, and chiefly 
to fee your Grace. Whereat the King ftarted a 
little, and faid; By my faith (my Lord) I thank 
you for my good chcar •, but I may not endure 
to have my Laws broken in my fight t my At¬ 

torney 
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torney muft fpeak with you about it. And it is 
part of the Report, that it coft the Earl for a 
compofition, htteen thonfand Marks. And to 
fhew further the King’s extream diligence, 1 
remember (faith Sir Francis Bacon^ L-ord ofVe. 
rtilam^ in his Hiltory) to have feen long (ince a 
Book of Accompt of Enipfon\ that had the 
King’s hand almoll to every leaf, by way of 
iigning : and was in fome places podillcd in 
the Margent with the King’s own hand like- 
wife,where was this remembrance : 

Item^ Received of fich a one five Market for the 
Pardon to be procuredand if the Pardon do 
not pafs^ the money to be repaid^ except the 
party be fame other veay fatisfied. 

And over-againd this Memorandum ( of the 
King’s own hand)Othern>ife fatisfied. Thi^CJkith 
he) I do the rather mention, becaufe it Ihews in 
the King a nearnefs, but yet with a kind of 
juRnefs* 

1508. In his three and twentieth year there was a 
fharpprofecution againftSir William Capefnow 
the iecond time, for mifgovernrhent in his Ma- 
joralty ; The great matter was,that in fome pay¬ 
ments he had taken notice of falfe moneys, and 
did not his diligence to examine who were the 
Offenders: for which, and fome other things 
laid to his charge, he was condemned to pay 
two thoufand pounds', whereof,being a man of 
iromachjhe refufed to pay a farthingiand there¬ 
upon was fent to the where he remained 
uirtil the King’s death. Knefvporth likewife,that 
had been lately Mayor of London, and both his 
Sheriffs, were tor abufes in their Offices que- 
ftioned and imprifoned, and not delivered but 
upon payment of one thoufand four hundred 
pounds. Sir Lawrence Ailmer^]\o had likewiie 
been Mayor of London, and his two Sheriffs, 
were put to the Fine of one thoufand pounds v 
& Sir Lawrence for refufing to pay it,was com¬ 
mitted to prifon, where he flayed till Empfon 
himfelf was committed in his place. By thefe 
courfes he accumulated fo great flore of Trea- 

^^ofl of it in fecret 
leaves cigli- ‘places, under his own key, and keeping, at 
Ted thou- ( 2S is reported ) the fumof near 18 
fanj pounds hundred thoufand pounds fterling. But though 

by this courfe he got great flore of Treafure,, 
yet by it he lofl the beft Treafure ( the peoples I 
hearts) but that he fomething qualified it by his 
lart reftamenf, commanding that Reflitution 
(hould be made of all fuch moneys as had un- 
juffly been levied by his Officers. 

It feems King Henry, after the death of his 
Queen the Lady Elizabeth, had an inclination 
to marry again , and hearing of the great Beau¬ 
ty and Vertue o the young Queen of Naples,the 
Widow of Ferdinando the younger,he (ent three 
confident perfons, Francis Marfin, James Bray- 

Stile, to make two enquiries •, 
ded CO many one of her Perfon and Conditions, the other of 

E-Rate: who returning their anfwer,that they 
Dutcliefs found her Beauty and Vertues to be great, but 

be only a certain Penfion or Ex- 
piotraacd liibitioH, and not the Kingdom of Naples, as he 
hLhirmf ■> lie then gave over any further med- 
ty. ling in that matter. After this,another Treaty of 

Marriage was propounded to the King between 
him and the Lady Margaret Dutchefs Dowager 
of y.iY'iy/jOnly Daughter to Maximilian,^^^ Sifter 

to the King of Cafiik •, a Lady wife and of great 
fame : in which bufinefs was employed,for his 
firfl piece, the King’s then Chaplain, and after 
the great Prelate,Tfcowtw Woolf j'. It was in the 
end concluded, with ample conditions for the 
King, but with the promife de futurd only. 
Which Marriage was protradfed from time to 
time, in refpe^ of the infiimityof the King j 
which held him by fits till he died. 

He left Executors, Richard Fox, Biihop ofKingw<ni-/4 
Wmchefier, Richard Fitz-James, Bifhop of Lon- ^Kcucors. 
don, Thomas Bifhop of Vurham, John Bifhop of 
Rochejier, Thomds Duke of Norfolk^, and Trea- 
furer of England, EdwaYd Earl of Worcejier, and 
Lord Chamberlain,F. Knight,chief Juflice 
of the King’s Bench,and Robert R.Knight,chief 
JuRice of the Common-Pleas, A little before his 
death he had concluded a Marriage ( in which 
negotiation Fox Bifhop of Winchefier was em¬ 
ployed) between his younger Daughter the La¬ 
dy Mary, of the age of ten years, and Charles 
King of Cajiile, not much elder; but though 
concluded, yet not folemnized i and (he was af¬ 
terward married to Lewis the French King. 

r 
Of his Taxationf. 

N his third year there was by Parliament 
granted toward the maintaining an Army 

in Britain^ That every man (hould pay the 
tenth penny of his Goods; which Tax though 
at firfl withftood in Torkjhire and Durham, yet 
was afterward levied fo the uttermoft.In his fe- 
venth year, towards his Wars in France, a Bene¬ 
volence was by Parliament granted, by which 
great fummes of money were colkded of the 
richer fort only. In his eleventh year,a Subfidy 
of fixfcore thoufand pounds was granted him 
by Parliament, towards his Wars with Scotland, 
which caufed afterward the Infurrediion in 
Cornwal, In his nineteenth year a Subfidy was 
granted him by Parliament. In his one and 
twentieth year he raifed great fums of money 
from Offenders againft Penal Statutes ; the 
greatefl, but the unjufteft way for railing of 
money, that ever any King of England ufed i 
and not content with this, he required, and had 
at the fame time a Benevolence both from the 
Clergy and Laity. To the Clergy was employed EifliopF«*** 
Rich.Eox,Pi\tn Bifhop o^WincheJier : who aflem- draw”thc 
bling the Clergy before him, exhorted them to clergy to 
be liberal in their Contribution i but the Clergy co"he xi'n-, 
being of two forts, rich and poor, made each 
of them feveral excufes: The rich, and fuch as 
had great Livings,fald,they were at great char¬ 
ges in keeping Hofpitality, and maintaining 
their Families ■, and therefore defired to be 
fpared.The poor fort alledged,that their Means 
were fmall, and fcarce able to find them necef- 
faries,and therefore defired to be forborn. But 
the Bifhop anfwered them both with a pretty 
Dilemma, faying to the rich. It is true, you live 
at great charges in Hofpitality, in Apparel, and 
other demonflrations of your wealth i and fee¬ 
ing you have flore to fpend in that order,there 
is no reafon but for your Prince’s fervice you 
(hould do it much more,and therefore you muft 
pay. To the poorer fort he faid. Though your 
Livings be final),yet your frugality is great, and 
you fpend not in houfe-keeping and apparel as 
others dovtherefore be content,for you (hall pav. 

0/ 
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OfhU Lam and Oi’dinancen 

Yeomen 6f •^His King was the hrft that oidainM a com- 
‘^henXft ^ of f ftrong men (naming them Yeo- 
ordaioed. men of the Guard ) to be attending about the 

perfon of the King,to whom he appointed a Li¬ 
very by which to be known, and a Captain by 
whom to be chofen. In his time the authority of 
the Star-Chamber, which fubfiiied before by the 
Common-Laws of the Realm,was confirmed in 
certain cafes by A(^ of Parliament. In his time 
were made thefc excellent general Laws.' One, 

fina'*ord*ai fiom thenceforth fines (hould be final, and 
red by this conclude all firangers rights ; Another for ad- 

million of poor fuitors, in forma with¬ 
out paying Fee to Counfellor, Attorncyj or 
Clerk. Another^ that no perfon that did aflift 
by Arms or other wife the King for the time 
being, Ihould after be impeached therefore, or 
Attainted either by courfe of the Law, or by 
Adf of Parliament, and that if any fuch Ac^ 
of Attainder did happen to be made, it fhould 
be void, and of none effetSf. Another for the 
Benevolence , to make the fums which any 
had agreed to pay, and were not brought ih, 
to be leviable by courfe of Law. Another, that 
Murtherers (hould be burnt on the Brawn of 
the left hand, with the Letter M \ and Thieves 
with the Letter T: fo that if they offended the 
fecond time, they fliould have no mercy, but 
be put to death i and this to reach alfo to Clerks 
Convidf. In his fifth year, it was ordained by 
Parliament, That the Mayors of London (hould 
have Con(ervation of the River of Thames, 
from the Bridge o(Stanestot\\c Waters of Ten- 
dale and Medmay, In his feventcenth, John 
Shaw Mayor of London caufed his Brethren the 
Aldermen to ride from the Guild-hall to the 

•rticMa o-» when he went to Wef mincer to be 
Kaft vrhen * prcfcntcd in the Exchequer; he alfo caufed the 

Kitchins and other houfes of Office to be build- 
' cd at the Guild-hall •, where fince that time the 

Mayors Feaft hath been kept, which before 
had been in the Grocers or Taylors Hall. In 
his eighteenth year, King Henry being himfelf 
a Brother of the Taylors Company , as divers 

The Title of bcfore had been , namely , Richard the 
Merchant-'* third , Edward the fourth , Henry the (ixth, 

Henry the fifth, Henry the fourth, and Richard 
givcl' the fecond i alfo of Dukes 11, Earls 28, Lords 

48 she now gave to them the Name and Title 
of Merchant-Taylors, as a name of worfhip to 
endure for ever. 

Af'airs of the Church in bin timet 

IN the tenth year of his Reign, Jone Rough- 
ton Widow j was burnt in Smithfeld for 

holding certain opinions of John Wiel^iffi In 
Ills feventh year. King Henry^ finding great in¬ 
convenience by the priviledge of SanduarieSj 
Wrote to Pope Alexander, defiring him by his 
authority to adjudge all Englijh men being fled 
to Santfluary for the oflenee of Treafon, to be 
enemies of the Chrlftian Fahh > and to prohi- 

Theptivl- bit the priviledge of Santfluaiy to all fuch as 
Sanatt^ies oncc had enjoyed it before* Which requefl: the 
•baKa. Pope granted, to the great contentment of the 

King, and quiet of the Realm* In his fixteenth 
ycar,being the year 1500,a jubilee in Rwe was 

celebrated , whereof Alexander the then Pv^pej 
by his MclTenger Gafpar Pons a Spaniard, gave 
notice to the King h offering withal, that thofe 
who could not come to Rome, (hOuld not with- 
(landing at a certain price have pardons, atid as 
full a benefit of the Jubilcej as if they came t 
and to the end the Ring (hould hot hinder hiS 
purpol^both offered part of his gains to the 
King , and alfo promifed to befiow it upon a 
War again ft the Turk^-, by which courfe he ga¬ 
thered great fums , for which he had other 
ufe than to fpend it To idly. In the two and 
twentieth year of this Ring, Pope Alexander VopeJux' 
the fixth died of Poyfonj by this accident; He 
went to Cupper in a Vineyard near the Vatican^ ed, by^wiuJ 
where his Son ValentinoU meaning to Poyfon ' ” 
Adrian Cardinal of Cornetta , Cent thither cer¬ 
tain flaggons of Wine infedfed with Poyfon, 
and delivered them to a fervant ofhis , who 
knew nothing of the matter 5 commanding him^ 
that none (hould touch them, but by his ap¬ 
pointment: It happened, the Pope coming iii 
fomething before Supper, and being very dry 
through the immoderate hCat of the feafon j 
called for drink, his oWn provifion*being not 
yet come : The fervant that had the poyloned 
Wine in keeping, thinking it to be committed 
to him as a fpecial Wine , brought of it to the 
Pope i and while he was drinking, his Son Fa- 
lentinoU came in, and drank alfo of the famej 
whereby they were both poyfoned : but the 
Pope only overcome of the Poyfon, died ; his 
Son by the ftrength of youth bare it out, though 
with long languifhingi 

tfork^ of Piety and other Strutiures hy him 
and others. 

His King magnificently enlifged Green-- 
vptch, which Humfrey Duke, of Gloceiler‘^^‘ffyff’^- 

had formerly builded, calling it Placentia,. In Wng 
his fixteenth year he new builded his Mannor it\ck'mc„d 
of Sheen, and named it Richmond. He alfo ”^7 
new builded Baynards Caftle in London. In 
his two and twentieth year, he finifhed the 
goodly Hofpital of the Savoy near Charing-hioffitzl, 
erofs^ to which he gave Lands for the relieving 
of two hundred poor people. This was firit 
called Savoy-pldce, built by Peter Earl of Savoy, 
Father to Boniface Archbi(hop of Canterbury.^ 
about the nine and twentieth year of Henr^ the 
third , who made the faid Peter Earl of Rich¬ 
mond. The houfe belonged fince to the Duke of 
Lancafier, and at this time was converted to 
an Hofpitalj retaining ftill the firft name of the 
Savoy. In this Kings time, John Morton be¬ 
ing Bi(hop of Ely , beftowed great coft upon 
his Houfe at Hatfield in Hartfordjhirei now the 
Houfe of the Right Honourable the Earl of Sa¬ 
lisbury V and at bFisbich-Coidlc in Cambridg(l}ire, 
a houfe belonging to that See > all the Brick 
building vvas of his charge : being afterward 
Bifliop of Canterbury, he beftowed great fums 
in repairing and augmenting his houfes aC 
Maidjhne,Alington-Park,. Charing,Ford, Lambeth, 
and (jaecially at Knob in where he died;King 
Henry alfo builded three houfes of Frandfcan- 
Friers, which are called Obfervants: one at Rich- 
mondj another at Greenwich, a third at Newarky 
and three others of Franciifean-Ftiers , which 
are called Conventuals , one at Canterbury ^ 
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The Crofs 
In Cheafjide 
new build- 
ed. 

another at Nepocajile, and a third at Southamp¬ 
ton y And drawing near his end, he did thefe 
works of Charity ; He granted a general Par¬ 
don to all men, for any olfencc committed 
againft any of his Laws, Thieves and Murther- 
ersonly excepted ; He paid alfo all Fees of all 
Prifoners in all Goals in and about London, abi¬ 
ding there for that cuufe only. He paid alfo 
the Debts oi all fuch perfons as lay in the 
Counters or Ludgate for forty {hillings or un¬ 
der, and fome alfo for ten pounds. In his eigh¬ 
teenth year, the Chappel of our Lady, above 
the Eart-fide of the High Altar at IVellminfter- 
Church, with a Tavern called the White-Rofe 
near adjoining, was taken downdn which place 
a molt beautiful Chappel was then prefently be¬ 
gun to be builded by King Henry : the char¬ 
ges whereof amounted to the fum of four¬ 
teen thoufand pounds ( as .S'tsrp witnelfeth.) In 
his fecond year, the great Conduit in Cheapftde 
at the charges of Thomas Ham Alderman of 
Londoriy was new made s and the Crofs alfo 
in Cheapfide was new builded i towards the 
charges whereof, Thomas FjJheVy Mercer, gave 
five hundred Marks. In his feventh year, the 

TheConduit Conduit in Grace-Jireet was begun to be build- 
’/rJ/baiid- by the Executors of Sir Thomas HiHy Gro¬ 

cer, late Mayor of London, Alfo this year, 
Hugh Clapton Mayor of London, builded the 
great Bridge of Stratford upon Avon y as like- 
wife a fair Chappel toward the South-end of 
that Town and near unto the fame, a pretty 
houfe of Brick and Timber, where he lay and 
ended his life. He glazed alfo the Chancel of 
the Parifla-Church in that Town j and made a 
way of four miles long, three miles from Alis- 
hury towards LowrioM, and one mile beyond, 
lisbury. In his tenth year, John Tate Mayor of 
London, builded the Church of St. AnthonieSy 
with a Free-School, and certain Alms-houfes 
for poor men. In his time his Mother theLady 
Margarety Countefs of Richmond, builded two 

CMp Goi- Colledges in Cambridge, one called Chrifts Col- 
icd"gc, and ledge, the other St. Johns •, and endowed them 
^amt fDhns g poflfeifions for the maintenance of 
founded. learning* Kichard Fox Biihop or Winchester, 

founded Corpus Chrifii Colkdge in Oxford s and 
^rc^icdgc” William Smith Bifhop of Lincoln, Brazen-nofe 
andBr«;;e« Collcdge *. Hc alfo builded at Litchfield an Hof 

pital, for a Mailer, two Priefts, and ten poor 
men i as likewife a Free-School, with a School- 
Mailer, and an Ulher. Anne Aveling gave an 
hundred Marks towards the building of the 
Church in Cicefier. In his time alfo John Alcock, 

7fus Col- Biihop of £/y, builded Jf/k Colledge in C<*w- 
bridge: and in his two and twentieth year Tho, 
Knefmrth Mayor of London builded the Con¬ 
duit at Bijhopfgate at his own charge i and gave 
to the Filhmongers certain Teneoaents j for 
which they are bound to allow to four Scholars, 
two at Oxfordy and two at Cambridge, to each 
of them four pounds a year •* alfo to poor peo¬ 
ple and Prifoners in Ludgate fomething yearly. 
In his twentieth year, Sir WilliamCapel Mayor 
of London , caufed all Homfditch to be paved 

P** over, which till that time had lien very noyouf- 
ly to all travellers that way. In his fourteenth 
year all 'the Gardens without Moor-gate ( which 
had continued time out of mind ) were defiroy- 
cd •, and of them was made a plaia Field for 

Archers to (hoot in. In this Kings time alfo, 
Thomas Savage Archbilhop of 'Tor\, repaired 
the Calllc of Caocpood, and the Mannor oiScroby, 
and founded the Chappel at Maclesfield in Che- 
(hire, where he was born. Alfo in his time 
Stephen Gennings, Mayor of London, founded a 
Free Gramar-School at Woolverhampton in Staf- 
fordfhirey where he was bornand gave Lands 
fufficient for a Mailer and an llther,leaving the 
over-fight to the Merchant-Taylors in London^ 

This Town o(Wolverhampton, commonly fo cal- w'oivtrh^tmp- 
led, is originally and rightly called Wilfrune- 
hampton, upon this occalion : The Town was * ’ 
anciently called Hampton, to which a Noble Wo¬ 
man named a Widov.?, fome time Wife 
of Athelm Duke of Northampton, obtained of 
King Ethelred, to give Lands to the Church 
there which Ihe had founded i and thereupon 
the Town took the addition of the hidWilfrune. Pauls School 
In this Kings time alfo John Colet Dean oiFauls, 
founded Fault School in the Church-yard there. ’ ' 

rsfe in Ox¬ 
ford found - 

jedge in 
Cambridge 

founded. 

It/unhitch 
■Wis * 
vcd. 

Cafualties happening in his time. 

IN his firll year happened the Sicknefs called 
the Sweating-Sicknefswhich though it 

continued not long, yet took away many thou-f'*" 
fands. And in his two and twentiethyear the 
like Sweating-Sicknefs happened again, but, by 
reafon of Remedies found in the former, took 
away fewer. 

In his fccond year Wheat was fold for three xhe price of 

Ihillings the Quarter, Bay-falt at the like price. Corn and o- 

In his feventh year Wheat was fold at ; CIITIC* 

for twenty peace the bulhel, which was coun¬ 
ted a great Dearth, In his tenth year Wheat 
was fold zt London for fix-pence the bulhel,Bay- 
falt for three pence half-peny, Nantrokh Salt for 
fix-pence, white Herrings nine Ihillings the bar¬ 
rel, red Herrings three Ihillings the Cade, red 
Sprats fix-pence the Cade,and Gafeotgne Wines 
for fix pounds the'Tun, In his fifteenth year 
Gafeoigne Wine was fold at London for forty 
(hillings the Tun, a Quarter of Wheat four lliil- 
lings, and Bay-falt four pence the Bulhel. 

The two and twentieth of Augujl, 148 5,the 
very day that King Henry got the Vidlory of 
King Richard, a great fire was in Bread-Jireet in 
London, in which was burnt the Parfon of St. 
Mildreds, and one other man in the Parfonage 
there. 

In his tenth year, in digging a new Founda¬ 
tion in the Church of St. Mary-Hill in London, a dead bo- 

the body of Alice Hackgtey, which had been bu- 
ried in the Church a hundred feventy five years skin above a 

before, was found whole of skin, and the joynts 
of her Arms pliable i which Corps was kept ft was buri- 

above ground four days, without annoyance, 
and then again buried. 

In his twelfth year, on Bartholometp-dzyy at^aaftones 
the Town of St. Needs in Bedfordfhire, there fell 18 inches 

Hail-ftones that were meafured eighteen Inches **’®“'* 
about. 

In his thirteenthyear,6n the one and twenti¬ 
eth of Z)ecfw&«*,fuddenly in the night brake out 
a fire in the Kings Lodgings, being theft at his 
Mannor of Sheen ■, by violence whereof, a great ‘ ' 
part of the old building was burnt, with Hang- ’ 
ings,Beds, Apparel, Plate, and many Jewels^ 
In his fifteenth year, the Town of Brabam in 

Nor- 
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Norjilk was burnt: alio this year a great FJague 
happened, wheregf many people died in many 
places, but fpecially in London^ where there di¬ 
ed in that year thirty thoufand. 

In his twentieth year,Allum which for many 
years had been fold for fix (hillings a hundred , 
rofe to five N-ables a hundred , and after to 
four Marks. 

In his two and twentieth year the City of 
Njrivich was wi.ll-ncar conlumed with fire. Al- 
fo in the fame year, in July^ a Gallery ne\^ buil- 
ded at Richmond^ wherein the King and the 
Prince his Son had walked not an hour before, 
fell fuddeniy down, yet no man hurt. 

The great Tempelt which drave King Philip 
into England^ blew down the Golden Eagle 
from the Spire of Pauls \ and in the fall, it fell 
upon a lign of the black Eagle, which was in 
Pauls Church-yard , in the place where the 
School-huufe now (iandeth i and battered it, 
and brake it down. This the people interpre¬ 
ted to be an ominous Prognoliick upon the 
Imperial Houfe i as indeed it proved ; for this 
King Philip being the Emperours Son, arriving 
in Spain llckncd foon after i and being but 
thirty years of age, deceafed : upon whofe de- 
eeafe, his Wife Queen Jone( out of her tender 
love to him ) fell diltradted of her Wits. 

Of his Wife and Children* 

He married Elizabeth elded Daughter of 
King Edward the Fourth, being of the 

age of nineteen years \ whom two years after 
his Marriage he caufed to be Crowned. She li¬ 
ved his Wife eighteen years, and died in Child¬ 
bed in the ‘Tower of London^ the eleventh of Ee- 

Quecn Eti- hruary^ the very day in which (he was born : 
ute very at buricd at Wejimmjier^ in the Magnificent 
in which aic Chappel and rich monument of Copper and 
was born. Gilt,which her tiusband had erected. He had 

IfTue by her, three Sons and four Daughters; 
his eldcft Son Arthur was born at Wmche{Ur , 
the twentieth day of September^ in the fecond 
year of his Reign, and died at Ludlow^ at fifteen 
years old and a half: and of this fhort life fome 
caufe may be attributed to his Nativity, being 

Emhsinihe bom in the eighth month after conception: He 
f'ghth ^25 buried in the Cathedral Church of St. Ma- 

long liv'd. Ties in Worcefler, where in the South-dde of the 
Quire he lies entombed in Touch or Jet, with¬ 
out any remembrance of him by Pidfure. His 
fecond Son Henry was born at Greenwich in 
Kent, on the two and twentieth day of June^ in 
the feventh year of his Fathers Reign i and 
fucceeded him in the Kingdom. His third Son 
Edmund was born in the tenth year of his Fa¬ 
thers Reign, and died at five years of age, at 
Bijhnps Hjtfeld,, and lies buried at Sx* Peters in 

ouccn*'''ot l^cftniiniier. His elddf Daughter Margaret 
acf/jhci- Was born the nine and twentieth day of No- 
iiiue. vember,^ the fifth year of her Fathers Reign : and 

at fourteen years of age was marrid to James 
the fourth King of Scotland unto who-m flte 
bare three Son%James the fifth,a4r//a«r and Alex¬ 
ander,^ and one Dan ghter '•> which three laft died 
all of them young > and after the death of her 
Husband King James ( (lain at Flodden-field 
in fight againfi the E.ngli(b ) (Ire was,re-married 
to Archibald Dowglajs Earl of Angus , in the 

year 1514,10 wUom the oare Margaret, efpouf- 
ed to Matthew Earl of Lenox, father of the 
Lord Henry, who died at the age of 9 months, 
and lieth interred in the upper end of the 
Chancel in the PdriOi-Church ot Stepney near 
London. Her fecond Son was Henry Lord Dern- 
ly^ reputed for Perfonage the goodlielt Gen¬ 
tleman of Europe i who married Mary Queen 
o( Scotland, the Royal Parents of the molt 
Royal .Monarch James the firlf, King of Great 
Britain. Her third Son was Charles Earl of Le¬ 
nox, Father to the Lady Arbella, King Henry\The Lady 
fecond Daughter the Lady Elizabeth, was born 
in the year 14512, at three years of age died , ^ ' 
and was buried at Wefiminfler. His third Daugh¬ 
ter the Lady Mary had been promifed to 
Charles King oi Cajile but was married to 
Lewis the twelfth, King of France ■, who dying 
three months after, (be was then married to 
Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk.. His fourth 
Daughter, the Lady Katharine, was born in the 
year 1503, in the eighteeenth year of her Fa¬ 
thers Reign, and died an Infant. 

•» 

Of hU Perfonage and Conditions. 

He wasof Body lean and fpare, yet ofgreat 
ftrength i of ftature fome what higher 

chan the common fort i his eyes gray, his hair 
thin V of a fair complexion, and pleating coun¬ 
tenance. Concerning his Conditions, he had 
in him the vertue of a Prince, and of a private 
man S aifable, yet refeived. We might fay he 
was Politick , if not rather that he was Wife ; 
for though he ufed tricks of Cunning fome- 
timesj yet folid Circumfpedion more. He lo¬ 
ved not War, but in cafe of neceilityi always 
Peace, but with conditions of Honour. Never 
any Prince was lefs addided to bodily plca- 
fures of any kind, than he. Three pleafureshe 
had, but in three cafes one for Safety, another 
for Honour, and the third for Wealth ; in all 
which he attained his end. His great refpedl of 
the Church was feen by his great emp'oyment 
of Church-men : for through the hands of 
Bifnop Morton^ Bi(hop Fox, and his Chaplain 
Vrfewick.^, the greatelf part of all his Negotia¬ 
tions palTcd. He was frugal from his youth, 
not covetous, till ancient and fickly i and there¬ 
fore what defetft he had in that kind, mull be 
attributed to age and weaknefs. The City of 
London was his Paradife s for what good fortune 
foever befell him, he thought he enjoyed it not, 
till he acquainted them with if. His Parlia¬ 
ment was his Oracle i for in all matters of im¬ 
portance he would ask their advice j and he 
put his very Prerogative fometimes into their 
handsi He was no great lover of Women •, yet 
all his great fortune both precedent and fubfe- 
quent, came by Women •, his own Title to the 
Crown was by a Woman j his Confirmation in 
the Grown was by a Woman •, his tranfmilfion 
of the Crown to his Pofierity , was by a Wo¬ 
man : The firft by the Lady Margaret, de- 
(eended from John of Gaunt \ the fecond by 
the Lady Elizabeth, eldcft Daughter of King 
Edward the Fourth i the third by the Lady 
Margaret, eldeft Daughter of himfilf King of 
England, and Married to James the Fourth 
King of Scotland -, by means whereof, as he was 
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the Prince that joyned the two RofcS in one, fo 
he was the Founder of joyning the two King¬ 
doms in one. Arid lahly, it may be faid of 
him as was faid by one, oi Augujitts C^efar- 
Hie vir^ hie fji, tibi quern promitti f<epiuf audit : 
For CadvpaUader lafl: King of the 'Britains^ feven 
hundred years before had prophefied of him > 
and of later time King Henry the fixth plainly 
forefliewed him. 

Bodkin : and when the Choire fang Libera me^ 
the Body was put into the Earth > then the 
Lord Treafurer, Lord Steward,Lord Chamber¬ 
lain , the Treafurer and Comptroller of the 
Kings Houlhold, brake their Staves, and cart 
them into the Grave. Then Garter cried with 
a loud voice, Vive le Roy Henry le huitefme^ Roy 
d' Angleterre & de France, Jyre d'Jrlande. And 
thus ended the Funeral. 

Of his Veaih and Burial. Of Men of Note in his time. 

IN the two arid twentieth year of his Reign, 
he began to be troubled with the Gout i but 

a defluxion alfo taking into his breaft , wafted 
his Lungs, fo that thrice in a year, and fpecially^ 
in the Spring, he had great fits and labours of 
the Ptifick , which brought him to his end, at 
his Palace of Richmond, on the two and twen¬ 
tieth day of April, in the year 1508, when he 
had lived two and flfty years, reigned three and 
twenty and eight months: Being dead, and 
all things neceflary for his Funeral prepared, 
his Corps was brought out of his privy Cham¬ 
ber into the great Chamber, where it refted 
three days, and every day had there a Dirge 
and Mafsfimg by a Prelate Mitred : and from 
thence it was conveyed into the Hall,wherdn it 
remained alfo three days, and had a like fervice 
there i and fo three days in the Chappel. Up¬ 
on iVednefday the ninth of May, the Corps 
was put into a Chariot, and over theiCdrps 
was a pidure of the late King laid on Cuftii- 
ons of Gold: and the Pi(3:ure was apparelled 
in the Kings rich Robes, with a Crown on the 
head, and a Ball and Scepter in the hands ; 
when the Chariot was thus ordered, the Kings 
Chaplain and a great number of Prelates fet 
forward, praying s then followed all the Kings 
Servants in Black i then followed the Chariot, 
and after the Chariot nine Mourners, and on e- 
very fide were carried Torches, to the number 
of fix hundred : and in this order they came 
from Richmond to St. Georges field : where 
there met with it all the Priefts and Religious 
men within the City and without; the Mayor 
and Aldermen , with many Commoners, al 
cloathed in Black, met with the Corps at Lon- 
don^bridge , and fo the Chariot was brought 
throughout the City, to the Cathedral of St* 
Fauh where the body was taken out,and carried 
into the Choire, and fet under a goodly Hearfc 
of Wax? where after afolemn Mals, was made 
a Sermon by the Bifhop of Rochefier. The next 
day the Corps in like manner was removed to 
PVtJiminlier i Sir Edward Howard bearing the 
Kings Banner. In fVefiminJier was a curious 
Hearfe full of Lights, which were lighted at 
the coming of the Corps ■> and then was the 
Corps taken out of the Chariot by fix Lords, 
and fet under the Hearfe, which was double 
railed. When the Mourners were fet, Garter 
King at Arms, cried. For the foul of the Noble 
Prince Henry the Seventh , late King of this 
Realm. The next day were tfirce Maffes fo- 
lemnly fung by Bilhops '■> and after the Maftes 
was offered the Kings Banner and Courfer, his 
Coat of Arras, his Sword, his Target, and his 
Helm i and at the end of the Mafs, the Mourn¬ 
ers offered up rich Palls of Cloth of Gold and 

OF Men of Valour and Arms, they are to 
be feen in the Hiftoiy of this Kings Reign* 

For men of Letters in his time, of Forreigners 
were San&us Pagninui , a great Hebrician •, 
Leenicenm, Gattimaria, Cabelhu and Optatus, 
Phyfitians > Augufiinus Niphus, Jacobus Faber, 
Stapuknfis and Pighius, Philofophers j Petrus 
Bembus, and the Famous Clerk Reuchlin, who 
reftored again the knowledge of the Hebrew 
Tongue, Of our own Country there lived in 
his time, George Rippley a Carmelite Frier of 
Bo(ion, who wrote divers Treatifes in the Ma- 
thematicks j and after his death was accounted 
a Necromancer. John Erghom born in Tork^, a 
Black-Frier, ftudious in Prophecies, as by the 
Title of the Works he wrote, may appear* Tho-' 
mas Mallorie a Wellhman, who wrote of King 
Arthur, znd. of the Round-Table. JohnRouje 
born in Warwickshire, a diligent fearchcr of 
Antiquities, and wrote divers Treatifes of Hi- 
ftorical Argument : Jhomas Scroop, firnamed 
Bradley, of the Noble Family of the Scroops, 
entred into divers Orders of Religion , and 
after withdrew himfelf to his houfe, where 
for twenty years he lived the life of an Ancho¬ 
rite and after, coming abroad again, was made 
a Biffiop in Ireland,znd went to Rhodes in Am- 
baffage» from whence being returned, he went 
bare-footed up and down in Norfolk, teaching 
the Ten Commandments, and lived till near a 
hundred years old* John Eonneys, an Auguftine 
Frier in Norwich, who wrote certain Rules of 
Grammar, and other things, printed by Richard 
Pinfon. Robert Fabian a Sheriff of London, and rM. 
an Hiftonographer. Edmund Dudley, the fame livcJ 
man whom King Henry ufed to take the for- 
feitures of Penal Statutes s who wrote a Book 
entituled. Arbor Reipublica. John Bockingham 
an excellent School-man j and William Blackitey 
Carmelite Frier, a Doctor of Divinity, and a 
Necromancer. 

Mayors and Sheriff's of London in this 
Kings time. 

In his firft year. 
Sir Hugh Brice was Mayor ; 
John Tate, John Swan, Sheriffs. 

• i 

In his fecond year, 
Sir Henry Collet was Mayor ; 
John Percival, Hugh Clopton, Sheriffs. 

In his third year, 
William Horn was Mayor ; 
John Fenkpl, William Remington, Sheriffs, 

In 

I 
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In his fourth year, 

Robert Tate was Mayor ; 
William Jfaac^ Ral^h Tinley., Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year, 
William White was Mayor : 
William Capef John Brook,, Sheriffs. 

Inhisfixth year, 
John Matthem was Mayor : 
Henry Cote, ox Coot^ Robert Revel, and he dying, 

Hugh Temberton, Sheriffs. 

In his feventh year, 
Hugh Clopton was Mayor : 
Jhomat Woodj William Brown, Sheriffs. 

In his eighth year, 
Sir William Martin was Mayor .* 
William Purchafe^ WiHiam Walbec^,, Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, 
Ralph Aujlry was Mayor: 
Robert Fabian, John Winget, Sheriffs* 

In his tenth year, 
Richard Chawrie was Mayor: 
ISlicholaf Alwin, John Warner, Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year. 
Sir Henry Collet was Mayor: 
Thomof Kneefworth, Henry Sommer, Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year, 
}ohn Tate was Mryor; 
}ohn Shaa, Richard Hedqn, Sherifis: 

In his thirteenth year, 
William Purchafe was Mayor : 
Barth, Rede,Thomas Window,ox Sheriffs. 

In his fourteenth year. 
Sir John Percival was Mayor : 
Thomof Bradbury, Stephen Gennings, Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year, 
Nicholas Aldmine was Mayor : 
James Wilford,Thomas or Richard Brond,ShiCx\l[$, 

In his fixteenth year, 
William Renningtm was Mayor .* 
John Hawes, WiViam Steed, Sheriffs. 

In his feventcenth year, 
Sirf John Shaa was Mayor : 
Lawrence Aylmer, Henry Hede, Shetiffs, 
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KING HENRY 
THE EIGHTH. 

I N G Henry the Seventh 
being deceafed , his only 
Son Prince Henry , Heir 
by his Father of the 
Houfe of Lancafier , and 
by his Mother of the 
Houfe of Xor^ by un- 
queflionable right fucceed- 

ed in the Crown at the age of eighteen years, 
on the two and twentieth of Aprils in the 
year 1509 ’, who having been trained up in 
the lluJy of good Letters all his Fathers 
time, he governed at firft as a man newly 
come from Contemplation to Adlion , as it 
were by the Book , in fo regular and fair a 
manner , that as of Nero’s Government there 
was faiJ to be ^iquennium NeronU j fo of this 
Kings there might as juiily be faid, Decenninm 
Henrici j and perhaps double fo long a time , 
comparable with fo much time of any Kings 
Kcign that had been before him. How became 
to alter, and to alter to fuch a degree of change 
as he did, w’e (hall then have a fit place fo (liew 
when we come to the Time of his alteration. 
King Henry having learned by Books, that the 
weight of a Kingdom is too heavy to lie upon 
one mans (boulders, if it be not fupported by 
able Counlcllors i made it his tirli care to 
make choice of an able Council •, to which he 
called iViljum iVarham ArchbilEop of Cantcr~ 
bury^ and Chaneellr ur England Richard Fox 

. Bilhop of iVinchefier^ Ihomas Hrvard Earl of 
Surrey.^ and Treafurer of England^ George Tal¬ 
bot Bari of Shrewsbury^ and Lord Steward of 
his Houlhold, Charles Somerfet Lord Chamber- 
lain, Sir lb mas Lovel, Sir Henry IVyat, Dodfor 
Thonm-Ruthal, and Sir Edward Poynings : by 
advice of thefe Counfcllors, his Hrif A<S after 
the care of his Fathers Funeral, v/as the care 
to perform his Fathers Will, in marrying the 
Lady Katharine of Spain, the Relidl of his Bro¬ 
ther Prince Arthur ^ to which perhaps, but in 
refpedf of filial pieiy, he had not the greatelf 
devotion ; and for relinquiihing whereof, he 
miglit (no doubt) more talily have obtained a 
Difpenfation from the Pope , than his Father 
had done for getting it to be allowed ; but ob- 
requiv'/uruefs to his Fathers delire, and refpedt 
to his Council’s advice, fo far prevailed with 
him , that he would not be Crowned till that 
were performed , that one Coronation might 
ferve them both , and fo on the third day of 
June following, he married the faid Lady at 
the Bidiop of Salisburies Houfe in Fkct-jheet 

where of many great foltmnities, I will remem¬ 
ber but this one j that though the Bride were 
a Widow,yet to fhew fhe was a Virgin-widow, 
file was attired all in white, and had the hair of 
her head hanging down behind at the full 
length i and then ( having made in the Tower 
four and twenty Knights of the Batdd) two days 
after, being Midjunmer-day, he was Crowned 
zilFejlmififier^ together with his Queen, 
the hands of JViUiam Warham Archbifhop of crowned. 
Canterbury, with all circumftances of State irt. 
fuch cafes ufual •, and then all the Nobility,Spi- 
ritual and Temporal, did him Homage i and 
the people being asked whether they would re¬ 
ceive him for their King j^ 'They all with one 
voice cried. Yea, Yea. 

This done, his next Ad was another part of 
performing his Fathers Will, which was to pro¬ 
claim pardon for all Offences ( Treafonj Mur¬ 
der, and Felony only excepted) and to have re- 
ffitution made of all goods unjuftly taken from 
any i and becaufe the Inhrumenrs of fuch in- 
jufiice are always molt odious » and nothing 
gives the people fo much contentment, as to fee 
their Perfecutors puniflicd ; he therefore cau- 
fed Empfon and Dudley, the two chief Adors of 
the late unjuff proceedings, to be committed to Empfinsad 
the Tower, and divers of their infcricur Agents, 
called Promoters, as Canby, Page, Smith, the tower. 
Wight, Simpfon, and Stockfon, to be fet on the 
Pillory in CornlM, with Papers on their heads, 
and then to ride through the City with their 
faces to the Horfe tails i with the fhame where¬ 
of in feven days after they all died in New- 
gatct Shortly after, a Parliament was called , 
whereof Sir Thomas high by waschofen Speak¬ 
er h and therein Empfon and Dudley were at¬ 
tainted of High Treafon, and after arraigned , 
Edmund Dudley in the Guildhall, on the feven- 
teenth of July, and Sir Richard Empfin ^tNor- {-vA-o 
thampton in OCiober following i and on the fe- 1510, 
venteenth of Auguji the year following, they 
were both of them beheaded on the Toiver-hiJI, 
and their bodies and heads buried, the one at dd. 
White-Fryers, the othtr at the Black. 

On Midfummer-Eve zt night. King Henry 
came privily into Cheajfide, cloathed in one of 
the Coats of his Guard, to behold the fame : 
and this Hr(f year King Henry fpent in Joufts and 
Masks, which were almofi perpetual, perform¬ 
ed with great Magnificence always, and fome- 
times with great ads of Valour, on the Kings 
part fpecially, 

. In February the fame year, Ambalfadors came 
from 
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from the Kiugs Father-in-law, the Kingof 
requiring aid againrt the Moors., in which 

Service the Lord Thomat Darcy, a Knight of 
the Garter, making (hit to be employed, he 
was fent thither, and with him the Lord .An¬ 
thony Gray, Brother to the Marquefs Dorfet, 
Henry Guilford, Wolf an Brow«,and William Sid- 

, ney^ Efquires of the Kings Houfe, Sir Kobert 
Gonfiable, Sir Roger Hajiings, Sir Ralfh Elderton, 
and others i who, on the Monday in the Roga¬ 
tion-week , departed out of Plymouth-Ho-ven 
with four Ships Royal i and on the firfl: of June 
arrived at the Port of Cadit in South-Sp<ii?z ^ 
of whofe coming the King of Aragon hearing, 
fent to bid them welcome ^ but advertifmg 
them withal, that he had now by reafon of new 
troubles with France, taken truce with the 
Moors, and therefore they might return again 
to their own Coutitrey , to whom yet he allow¬ 
ed wages for all his Souldiers. Whereupon the 
Lord Darcy and all his men went aboard their 
Ships •, but Henry Guilford, Wolf an Brort:>n, and 
Witiam Sidney, defirous to fee the Court of 
Spain, went thither, and were honourably en- 

Sir Henry tertained. Henry Gtfilford, and Wolf an Bron>n 
were made Knights by the King i who gave to 

BcDATf the Sir Henry Guilford a Canton of Grauado ■, and 
to Sir Jf^olfan Brovpn an Eagle of Sicily on a 

^tin. Chief, to the augmentation of their Arms: Wil. 
Ham Sidney fo excufed himfelf,that he was not 
made Knight. After this they returned to their 
Ships, and their Ships into England. 

During the time that the Lord Darcy was in 
Spain, the Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Savoy, 
Daughter unto Maximilian the Emperour, and 

' Governefs of Flanders, and other the Low- 
Countreys, pertaining to Charles the young 
Prince of Cafiile, fent to King Henry for fifteen 
hundred Archers to aid her againft the Duke 
of Gelders, which the King granted > and there- 

sit id^vari upon Sir FAtvard Foynings, Knight of the Gar- 
Psjy«i»XJ fent ter, and Comptroller ofthe Kings houfe, is ap- 
ijutchefsof pointed to go, accompanied with his Son-in- 
S4»ojf. Law the Lord Clinton, Sir Matthew Brown, Sir 

John Digby, John Werton, Richard WitheriU, and 
others to the number of fifteen hundred, took 
(hipping at Sandwich, and palling over to the 
faid Lady-Regent, did her there great fervice, 
for which John Norton, John Fogge, John Scot, 

and Thomas Linde were Knighted s and then 
with many thanks and rewards returned, not 
having loft in all the Journey, by War or Sick- 
nefs, above an hundred men. 

In the third year of Ring Henry's Reign, one 
Andrew Barton a Scottillt Pyrate, was grown fo 
bold, that he robbed Englift men no lefs than 
other Nations, till the King fent his Admiral 

sirEiwW Sir Edward Howard, to reprefs him : who in a 
Hcivard Ad- fight fo wounded the faid Barton that he died 
prc^«h 3nd then taking two of his Ships, brought the 
drttr Barton men Prifoncrs to London : and though their 
pyrlte!^ offence deferved no lefs than death , yet the 

King was fo merciful as to pardon them all,pro¬ 
vided they departed the Realm within twenty 
days. The King ofBcfltx hearing of the death 
of Barton, and taking of his Ships, fent to King 
Henry, requiring reftitution : but King Henry 
anfwered his Herauld, that he rather looked for 
thanks for fparing their lives, who fo juftly had 
deferved death* 

In the third year alfo of King Henry's Reign, 
the FrewcB King made fharp War againft Pope 
Julius the fecond : whereupon King Henry *512. 
wrote to the French King , requiring him to 
delift from his War againft the Pope, being his ma^es pre- 
Friend and Confederate. But when the King 
of France little regarded his requeft, he then France. 

fent him word to deliver him his Inheritance 
ofthe Dutchy of Normandy and Guyen, and the 
Countreys of An]oi{ and Mayne -, as alfo his 
Crown of France, or elfe he would recover it 
by the Sword. Bur when the Kingtof France 
was not moved with this Threatning neither j 
King Henry then joyning in League with the 
Emperour Maximilian, with Ferdinand Ring of 
Spain, and with divers other Princes, refolved 
by advice of his Council to make War on the 
King of France i and to that end made prepa¬ 
ration both by Sea and Ltind. 

This year the King kept his Chriftmas at 
Greenwich in a moft Magnificent manner. On oneofKfn^ 
New-years-day was prefented one of his Jo- Henry's jo¬ 
vial Devices, which, only for a Pattern what 
his Shews at other times were, I think fit to fet 
down at large. In the Hall was made a Caftle, 
garnilhed with Artillery and Weapons, in a 
moft Warlike falhion i and on the Front of the • 
Caftle was written , la Fortrejfe Dangereufe: 
within the Caftle were fix Ladies cloatfied in 
Ruftet-Sattin, laid all over with leaves of Gold: 
on their heads Coyfs and Caps of Gold* After 
this Caftle had been carried about the Hall,and 
the Queen had beheld it, in came the King 
with five others, apparelled in Coats, one half 
ofRuftet-Satten, with Spangles of fine Goldj 
the other half ol rich Cloth of Gold t on their 
heads Caps ofRulfet-Satten, embroidered with 
works of fine Gold* Thefe fix aflaulted the 
Caftle , whom the Ladies feeing fo lufty and 
couragious, they were contented to folace with 
them j and upon further communication, to 
yield the Caftle * and fo they came down and 
Danced a long (pace t After that, the Ladies led 
the Knights into the Caftle, and then the Caftle 
fuddenly vaniftiedout of their fights. On the 
Twelfth day at night, the King with eleven 
more were difguifed, after the manner of Italy;, 
called a Mask > a thing not feen before in Eng¬ 
land. They were apparelled in Graments long 
and broad, wrought all with Gold,with Vifors 
and Caps of Gold. And after the Banquet done 
thefe Maskers came in, with fix Gentlemen di^ 
guifed in Silk, bearing Staff-Torches, anddefi- 
red the Ladies to Dance i and after they had 
Danced and Communed together, took their 
leave and departed. 

The five and twentieth of January hcgzti 
the Parliament, of which was Speaker Sir Ro- 
bert Sheffield Knight, where the Archbiftiop of jy Parlia- 
Canterhury fhewed the wrong which the King menc. 
(of France did to the King of England, in with¬ 
holding his Inheritance from him •, and there¬ 
upon the Parliament concluded, that war 
(hould be made on the French King and his 

Dominions* . . 
At this time King Ferdinand of Spain, hiving 

War with the French King, wrote to his Son-in- 
Law King Henry,thzt if he would fend over an 
Army into Biskey, 8c invade France on that fide i 
he Would aid them with Ordinance, Horfes, 

and 
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and all other things neceffary : whereupon Iho^ 
Upon tht tnIts Gray ^ MziqutCs Dorfet ^ was appointed to 
^/"fn’spro- the Lord Howard, Son and 
mifeofaid. Heir to the Earl of Surrey^ the Lord BrooJ^, the 
fimha^rcic Lord IFillgughbyy the Lord FerrerSy the Lords 
Army CO JolfHy AntboTiy^ aud Leonard Gray^zW Brothers 
dX’dcr.'* to the Maiquefs j Sir Griffith af Kice^ Sir Mau¬ 

rice Barl^ly, Sir JVtFtam Sands^ the Baron of 
Burfordy and Sir Richard Corntval his Brother h 
IF’liiam HnJJeyy John Melton^ fVilliam Kmgjioney 
Efquires , and Sir H^nry IVilloughby , with di¬ 
vers others , to the number of ten thoufand 
who taking (hip at Southampton on the fixteenth 
ot Maj'j the third of June they landed on the 
Coaft ol Biil{ey y whither, within three days 
after their arrival, came from the King a Mar- 
quefs and an Earl to welcome them > but of 
fuch nccelTaries as were promifed, there came 
none *, fo as the Fnglijh being in fome want of 
victuals, the King of offered to fup- 
ply them, which they accepted , and promi- 
ied thereupon not to moleft his Territories. 
After the Army had lien thirty days, looking 
for aid and provilion from the King of Spain^ at 
Jaft a Bifliop came from the King, defirlng them 
to have patience a while, and very Ihortly he 
would give them full contentment. In the mean 
time the E;2^/;/B-men,forced to feed upon much 
Carlick, and to drink of hot Wines, fell into 
fuch ficknefs, that many of them died, at leaf! 
eighteen hundred perfons > which the Lord 
Marquefs feeing, he fent to the King to know 
his plcafure •> who Ent him anfwer , that very 
fhortly the Duke of Alva fhould come with a 
great power, and joyn with him: and indeed 
the Duke of Alva came forward with a great 
Army, as ifhe meant to joyn with him as was 
promifed s but being come within a days jour¬ 
ney, he fuddenly turned towards the Realm of 
Navarre y and entring the fame, chafed out the 
King,and conquered the Kingdom to the King 
of Spain's ufc. This Spawfh policy pleafed not 
the Englijh , who finding nothing but words 
from the King of Spain^zad being weary of ly¬ 
ing fo long idle,they fell upon fome fmall Towns 
in the borders of Gwj'ew ^ but,for want of Horfes, 
as well for fetvice as draught, were unable to 
perform any great matter : at which time, be¬ 
ing now Ohobery the Lord Marquefs fell fick, 
and the Lord Howard fupplied his place of Ge¬ 
neral. To whom the King of Spain once again 
fent, excufing his prefent coming, and requiring 
him, feeing the time of year was rrow pall,that 
he would be pleafed to break up his Army, and 
difpcrfe his Companies into Towns thereabouts 
fill the next Spring, when he would not fail to 
make good all his promifes. Hereupon the 
Lord Howard and his Company went to Ken- 
drOy the Lord Willoughby to GorfchangCy and Sir 
Wiliam Sandsy with many other Captains, to 
Fontareby. King Henry in the mean time hearing 
what the King ofSpain's intention was, fent his 
Herauld IFindfor with Letters to the Army, wil¬ 
ling them to tarry there, for that very (hortly he 
meant to fend them a new fupply ofForces,un¬ 
der the condud of the Lord Herbert his Cham¬ 
berlain i but this meflage fo incenfed the Sol¬ 
diers, that in a great fury they had flain the 
Lord Howardy if he had not yielded prefently 
to return home i who thereupon was forced to 

hire Ships, and in the beginning of December 
they landed in England y being taught by this 
experience what trull is to be given to Spanijh 
promifes. 

About the fame time that the Marquefs went 
into Spain, Sir Edward Howard Lord Admiral 
of Englandy with twenty great (hips, made forth 1514. 
towards Britain ; where letting his men on land, 
he burned and walled divers Towns and Villa¬ 
ges y and being threatned by the Lords of Bri¬ 
tain to be encountred, to encourage his Gentle¬ 
men, he made divers of them Knights i as Sit 
Edward Brook^y Brother to the Lord Cohham j 
Sir Griffith Downy Sir "Ihomas Windhamy Sir Dho- 
mat Luepy Sir John Burdet, Sir Wiliam Firton, 
Sir Henry SherburUy and Sir Wiliam Bui. The 
Britains were ten thoufand, thc EngliJh but five 
and twenty hundred h yet the Brifa/«f,not con¬ 
tented with this advantage of number, would rdi^hV* 
needs ufe policy befides: for, by the advice of 
an old experienced Captain,their General com¬ 
manded his men , that as foon as the Battels 
were joyned, they fhould retire a little, mean¬ 
ing thereby to draw the Englffi into fome dis¬ 
advantage : but the Common Souldiers not 
knowing their Generals purpofe, and fuppofing 
he had feen fome prefent danger , inflead of 
retiring, took their heels and tied : fo giving 
the Englijh by their Brittijh policy , if not a 
Vidory, at leaft a fafety to return to their 
Ships. After which the Britains fued for Truce, 
ani could not obtain iti for the Ehgltjh Admi¬ 
ral purfued his foraging the Countrey , till 
fearing there were many French Ships abroad 
at Sea, he came and lay before the Hie of Wight, 
King Henry in the mean time followed his plea- 
fures,andm June kept a folemn Joufl at Green- 
wichy where he and Sir Charles Brandon took up 
all comers: and the King fhewed himfelf no 
lefs a King at Arms than in Eflate. 

After this. King Henry having prepared men 
and Ships ready to go to Sea , under the Go¬ 
vernment of Sir Antloony Outhready Sir Edmund 
Jehinghamy William Sidnepy and divers other 
Gentlemen •, appointed them to take the Sea, 
and to come before the I fie of Wighty there to 
joyn with the Admiral i which all together 
made a Fleet of five and twenty fair fhipsi and 
to Fonfmoutb he went himfelf to fee them j 
where he appointed Captains, for one of his 
chiefefl (Lips called the Regent, Sir Ihomat 
Knevet Mafler of his Horfe, and Sir John Car- 
rew of Devonfhire •, and to another principal fliip 
called the Soveraign,hc appointed for Captains 
Sir Charles BrandonyZnd Sir Henry Guilford-yznd 
then making them a Banquet, fent them going. 
The French King likewife had prepared a Na¬ 
vy of Nine and thirty fhips in the Haven of 
Brejiy whereof the chief was a great Carrick, 
called tlie Cordelyery pertaining to the Queen his 
Wife. Thefe two Fleets met at the Bay of 
Britairty and there entred a terrible fight i thefirL^Jf* 
Lord Admiral made with the great fhip of Deep 

and chafed her i Charles Brandon and Sir tibicpigh^ 
Henry Guilford being in the Soveraign, made 
with the great Carrickyoi Brejiy and laid flcm 
to flem to her y but, whether by negligence 
of the Mafler, or by reafon of the fmoak from 
the Ordnance , the Soveraign was cafl at the 
flern of the whereat the FrwcB men 

Ibouted 
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Sir Thomu (houted for joy > which Sir ‘Thomifs Kmvet fee- 
Krn»’rihip' ing, fuddenly he caufed the Regent in which 
ciikd the he was, to make to the Garrick, and to grapple 
drowned, ^ith her a long board i and when they of the 

Garrick perceived they could not get afunder, 
they let Hip an Anchor, and fo with the llream 
the Ships turned, and the Garrick was on the 
Weather-lide, and the Regent on the Lee-lidci 
at which time a cruel fight palTed between thefe 
two Ships : But in conclulion the EngHJh men 
entred the Garrick, which when a Gunner faw, 
he defperately fet fire on the Gun-powder ( as 
fome layj though others affirmed, that Sir 
thony Oathread following the Regent at the 
Stern, bowged her on divers places, and fet 
herpowderon iirei buthowfoever it chanced, 
the Garrick and the Regent both were confu- 
medby fire. In the Garrick was Sir Tiers Mor¬ 
gan^ and with him nine hundred men : In the 

King Henry Eegcut Were Sir Ihomns Knevet and Sir John 

»rearsiii* Giiren?, and with them feven hundred men, all 
tluedH^^ry drowned and burnt. King Henry to repair the 

Regent, caufed a great Ship to be 
made, fuch a one as had never been feen in 
England,ind nalned it Henry Grace de Vieu. 

Though King Henry had hitherto followed 
his plealures, as well agreeing with his youth 
and confUtution i yet he neglccffed not in the 
mean time feverer ftudies i for he frequented 
daily his Gouncil-Table, and no matter of im¬ 
portance was refolved on, till he had heard it 
firft maturely difculfed ; .as was now a War 
with France, which he would not enter into 

itisconciu- upon his own head, nor yet upon advice of his 
Gouncil, till he had it debated and con- 

King Henry cluded in Parliament i whereupon he called 
£houid^°in. Gourt of Parliament, wherein it was 
Vildc France. refolved. That himfdf in perfon with a Royal 

Army, fhould invade France and towards the 
charges thereof an extraordinary Subfidy was 
willingly granted. 

Edmund de On May even this year, Edmund de la Pool 
'vas beheaded on thcForver-hill: 

lodeack This was that Earl ofwhom King P/)i- 
lip Duke of Aufiria had delivered up into the 
hands of King Henry the Seventh, upon his 
promife that he would not put him to death s 
which indeed he performed i but his Son King 

Sic Charles Henry ihc Eighth was not bound by that pro- 
'd vir by him he wasand fhortly after, to 

■ Voaat Lijie.' bring another Lord in his place. Sir Charles 
Brandon was created Vifeount Lifk. 

For all the great preparation for FmMce,King 
forbore not his coutfe of Revelling, but 

kept his Chriftmafs at Greemcckh, with divers 
curious devices, in moft magnificent manner. 
In March following, the King’s Navy Royal, 
to the number of two and forty Ships was fet 
forth, under the conduit: of SitEdfvard How¬ 
ard Lord Admiral, accompanied with Sir Wal¬ 
ter Devereux, Lord, Ferrers, Sir Woolfian Brown, 
Sir Edward Ichingham. Sir Anthony Toynings. Sir 
John Wallofe, Sir Thomas Windham, Sir Stephen 
BHll,William Fitz-wiUiams, Arthur Plantagenet, 
William Sidney Efquires, and divers other Gen¬ 
tlemen, who failing to Britain, came into Ber- 
tram-Bzy, and there lay at Anchor in fight of 
the French Navy, whereof one Prior John 
was Admiral, who keeping himfelf clofc in 
the Haven of $rejl j the E.ngjli{h Admiral in¬ 

tended to alfail him in the Havenbur becaufe 
his Ships were too great to enter the,Bay, he 
caufed certain Boats to be manned forth., think¬ 
ing thereby to toul out the French ■> but when 
this neither would draw them to come abroad, 
he then called a Council, where it was deter¬ 
mined, that firlt they (hould alfail Prior John 
and his Gallics, lying in Blankjable B.ry, and 
after fet upon the reft of the French Fleet in 
the Haven ot Brefi, and it was further appoint¬ 
ed that the Lord Ferrers, S\t Stephen Bull, and 
others Ihould go on Land, with a convenient 
number, to alfault the Bulwark', which the 
French had there made i while the Admiral with 
Row-Barges, and little Gallics entred into the 
Bay, that fo the French men might at once be 
alfailed both by Sea and Land. But though thi^ 
were determined by a Council of War, yet the 
Lord Admiral hid a trick by himfelf for by 
the advice of a Spanijh Knight called Sir AU 
phonfj Charunt, affirming that he might enter 
the Bay with little danger i he called fo him 
William Fitz-wtlliams,William Cook,John Colley, 
and Sir Wsljian Brown,a.shis moft trufty friends, 
making them privy to his intent, which was to 
take on him the whole enterprife with their aP 
liftants only i and fo confident he was of fuc- 
cefs, that he wrote to the King to come thither 
in perfon, to have the honour of the enterprife 
himfelf •, but itfeems the King had better Fates, 
at leaft went not i and thereupon on Saint 
Markus day the Admiral put himfelf in a fmall sir£iiv4ri 
Row-Barge , and appointed three other fmall Hw^raLoid 
Row-Ships, and his own Ship-Boat to attend loHowin’- 
him, therewith on a fudden rowed into thej’'* 
Bay, where Prior John had moored up his Gal- device;^ 
lies juft to the ground ', which Gallies, with 
the Bulwarks on the Land, (hot moft cruelly, 
yet the Admiral went on, and coming to tire 
Gallies, drove out the French men : the Bay 
was (hallow, and the other Ships, by reafon of 
the Tide was fpenfc, could not enter, which 
the French men perceiving, they entred the 
Gallies again with Morris-Pikes, and began a 
new fight i whereupon the Admiral attempting 
to return back into his Row-Barge, which by 
violence of the Tide, was driven down the 
ftream,with a Pike was thrown over-board and 
drowned *, the juft iffue of his.head-ftrong en¬ 
terprife i the fore-named Alphonfo was alfo 
there llain : upon which forrowfol accident, 
the Lord Ferrers with the reft returned into 
England. After whofe departure Prior John 
came forth with his Gallies j and coafting over 
the Borders of Sujjex, burnt certain poor Cot¬ 
tages i but the King made fuddenly a new Ad¬ 
miral, the Lord Ihomas Howard, eldeft Brother 
to him that was drowned, Son and Heir of the 
E‘3cx\ o{ Surrey'. who fo fcoWred the Seas, that 
the French were no more to be feen oh any 
Coaft of England^. 

King Henry had hitherto performed Adis of 
Arms, though in Jeft, yet with great magnifi¬ 
cence i he -will not perform them with left, 
being now in earneft,and fpecially to deal with 
fo potent an Adverfary : and therefore when if 
was concluded by Parliamentj that he fhould 
make a WarinFr<j«ce himfelf in perfon jhe fent 
before to prepare the way for him, George Tal¬ 
bot Earl of Shrewsbury high Steward of his 

h 1 Houffioldy 
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HouHiold, accompanied with the Lord Ihomai 

StanUy Earl ot Derby, the Lord Doreck^roy Pri¬ 
or ot Saint John SySiT Txobert Katcliff^e Lord Fitz- 

tvater, the Lord HaJiingSy the Lord Cobham, Sir 
Rice ap Ibomas^ S r Ihomns Blnnt^ Sir Thomas 

Cornwal and others, to the number of eight 
thoufand , who arrived at Callice about the 
middle of May at.er him in the end of May, 

followed oir Charles Somerset, Lord Herbert, 

Lord Chamberlain , accranpanied with the 
Lord Fiercy Earl of Northumberland, the Lord 
Gray Earl ot Kent, the Lord Stajford Earl of 
IFiliJhire, the Lord Dudley, the Lord Delaware, 

Sir Edward FhJJey, Sir Edward Dimmock^, Sir 
David Owen, with others to the number of fix 
thouQnd ; Thefe Generals joyning together, 
itfued out o( Calace, and on the two and -twen- 

An ArTiy of day ot June, (ate down before the Itrong 
Town oi'Terwin, which City was ftrongly for- 

bjuie Te!-. j and In it was Governour the Lord Foul- 

treny, who had with him fix hundred Horfe- 
men, and five and twenty hundred Almains, 

belides the Inhabitants. Here at the very firll 
happened two difailers to the Engl/Jlj, one, that 
the Earon Carew was ilain with a !hot from the 
Town » the other, thn Sir Nicholas Vaux, and 
Sir EdwardBelkiiap’pe coming from Guyfnes with 
tour and twenty Carts ot Provifion, were fet 
upon by the Duke of Dendojine, Lieutenant of 
Ficardy, and many of the Englijh Ilain,and the 
Provifion taken. In this Itate was the Engli(lo 

Camp at Terwin, when King Henry the lad day 
of June came himfdf to Callice, and on the one 
and twentieth of July took the field, having 
in his Army of fighting men not above nine 

The King thoufand, but with Pioneers and others that at- 
coines thi- tended the Carriages , eleven thoufand and 

an'a has^his’ hundred men ; His forward was led by 
Array mar- Charles Brandon Vifeount Lijle, his main Pattel 

himTelf, and Sir Henry Guilford carried his 
Standard , and in this order he marched for¬ 
ward to the fiege of Terivin, entring upon the 
Fwxc/:? ground jhe five and twentieth of July. 

On the morrow after, by negligence of the 
Carters, that millook the way, a great Gun 
called the John Evangeliji, was overthrown in 
a deep pond of water, and could not at that 
time be recovered j but a few days after, the 
Mailer Carpenter taking with him a hundred 
Labourers, went and weighed it up ^ but ha- I 
ving carted it ready to bring away, was fet | 
upon by eight hundred French j and the molt j 
ot his company ilain ; The Gun was taken by I 
the French, and carried to Bulloignt In the 

The number Army werc to the number of eleven 
of tiiefVeHcA thoufand Footmen, and four thoufand Horfc j 

whereof were Captains, the Lord de la Palyce, 

the Lord de Friennes, the Duke de Longuevyle, 

the Earl of Saint Paul, the Lord of Floringes, 

the Lord o^Clermont, and Richard de la Fool, an 
Englifh man, Son to John Duke of Suffolk^ The 
Armies were come within two miles one of an¬ 
other, and fome light skirmiihes pafled between 
them, fpecially one h on a day called The dry 

Wednefday, for the day was wonderful hot,and | 
the King with his Army Hood in order of Bat- | 
iel,fiom fix a clock in the morning,till three in ' 
the afternooH : after this,the King removed to- ! 
wards Terwin ; and as the Army marched,an- i 
#ther of the King’s Bombards of Iron, called | 

the Red Gun, was overthrown in a lane, and 
there left i which the French underflanding, 
went with a great power to fetch it away, as 
they had done the other i but the Lord Ber¬ 

ners, Captain of the Pioneers, prevent¬ 
ed them 5 and though let upon by the French 

to the number of nine or ten thoufand, yet by 
the valour of the Earl of EJfex, and Sir Rice 

ap Thomas, with the bold adventures of Sir 
TVdliam Tyler, and Sir John Sharp, they reco¬ 
vered it, and brought it fafe to the Camp. On 
the fourth of JuguJ King Henry came before 
the City of Terwin, where he ilrongly fortified 
himfelf with Ordnance , and other warlike 
defences. In which mean time,the Captain of 
Bulloign, knowing that many of the Garrifon of 
Callice were gone with the King, thought to 
take advantage of their abfence, and do fome 
great exploit upon Callice-, and thereupon with 
a tijoufand men, came to Newnham Bridge, and 
killing the Watchmen, took it -, but afterward 
fome of his Company going to fetch Booties, 
and coming fo near the Walls of Callice, that 
they were deferied V about fixfcore Coopers 
and other Artificers iffued forth, and driving Coopersand 
them back, recovered again Newnham Bridge, 
and took" divers of them prifoners i efpecially 
when the Gate of called Bulloigne. 

was opened, and that Colepeper the under-Mar- 
fbal, with two hundred Archers iffued forth, 
and joyned with them. The French prifontrs 
were brought to Callice, and there fold in open 
Market : amongil others , a Cooper of the 
Town of Callice, bought a Prifoncr that dwelt 
in Bulloigne, and had of the Prifbner for his 
ranfbm, a hundred Crowns j when the money 
was paid, the French man prayed the Cooper 
to fee him fafe delivered, and to condutft him ^ ' 

out of danger -, the Cooper was content, and wdiScd. 
went himfelf alone with the French man, till he 
came beyond the Cawfey, and there would 
have departed -, but the French man percei¬ 
ving that the Cooper was aged, and that no 
refeue was nigh , by force took the Cooper 
prifoner, and carried him to Bulloigne , ma¬ 
king him pay two hundred Crowns, before he 
was delivered. 

Whilii King Henry lay thus at the fiege of 
Terwin, on the eleventh of Auguft the Erape- 
rour Maximilian was come to Ayre ; which Empe- 
King Henry underlfanding, went and met him 
between Ayre and the Camp , where with 

great complements they faluted each other foScr?** 
but their complements were broken off by the 
extream foul weather which happened that 
day : the morrow after, the Emperor Maxi¬ 

milian came from Ayre to the King’s Camp, 
wearing a Crofs of Saint George, as the King’s 
Souldier i and receiving wages of him for fer- 
vice, an hundred Crowns a day : An honour 
never done to any King of England before i 
and yet was no difparagement to the Empe¬ 
ror j for he was royally received, and lodged 
in a Tent of Cloth of Gold ^ that as no Em¬ 
peror before-had ever been Souldier to a 
King s fo no Souldier before was ever lodg¬ 
ed in fuch a Tent. At this time the City 
of Terwin, being in fome diftrefe for want 
of Viduals i the French King appointed all 
his Horfemen to the number of eight thou¬ 

fand. 
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Cmdjto fee viduals by any means convoyed in¬ 
to it i the charge of which Convoy was com¬ 
mitted to Mounlieur Ve Priennet: but King 
Henry., by advice of the Emperor Maximilian., 
had made Bridges to pafs his men over the Ri¬ 
ver, to the other fide of the Town, where was 
eafiert accefs i in fiich fort,that when the French 
Convoy came with their Vidduals, and thought 
to have entred the Town, they found the Eng- 
lijh Army there ready to refill them i where¬ 
upon a fierce Battel was Fought between them: 

The E»?t«/l>but in conclufion the French were put to fiight, 
defeat tke thence it was called 

Bated called the Battel of Spurs, tor that they ufed more 
their Spurs in running away, than their Laun- 
ces in fighting. In this Battel, the Duke of 
Longuevyky the Lord o(Cleremont, Captain Bay¬ 
ard, and others, to the number of twelve-fcore 
were taken prisoners, and all brought to the 
King’s prefence i with fix Standards that were 
likewife taken. After the Battel , the King 
made Sir John Pechye Banneret,and John Carre 
Knight, who had both of them done great 
fervice in this Encounter. King Henry having 

Is de-obtained this Vidfory againft the French Horfe- 
and hindered the Town of tertvin from 

” relief of Vid^uals, and withal plying his Bat¬ 
tery more fiercely than before » made the 
Townfmen foon fall to defire compofition, and 
upon c®ridition, that the Souldiers may depart 
with Horfe and Armour, they yielded up the 
Town into the King’s hands.'this was done on 
rhe eighteenth of Auguji, and the Earl of 
Shrembury entred the Town the fame night, 
and fet up the Banner of Saint George in the 
higheft place of it, in fign of Vidory, and 
fwore all the Townfmen to be true Subjeds to 
the King of England, The four and twen¬ 
tieth of Augnji, the King himfelf entred the 
Town,and dined in the Bilhop’s Palace, where 
it was refolved, that the Walls and Fortifica¬ 
tions oftermn fliould be raftd, and the Town 
burnt all but the Cathedral Church and the 
Palace *, all the Ordnance was fent to Ayre, 
to be kept there to the King’s ufe. 

King ttewy After this it Was concluded, that the Eing 
firould lay fiege to the City of tourney-, where- 

***^”‘^ upon he fet forward in three Battels \ the Earl 
of Shrewsbury led the Vanguard the King 
and the Emperor the Battel i and the Lord 
Chamberlain the Rereward. In this order the 
King’s Army marched forwards towards tour¬ 
ney ■, by the way , he went and vifited the 
young Prince of Cafitle^ and the L^dy Jtarga- 
ret, Governefs of the Prince, in the Town of 
Lijte, where with all Magnificence, or rather 
indeed Reverence, he was entertained and 
after he had flayed there three days, he took 
bis leave, and being gone a mile and fomewhat 
more out of the Town, he asked where his 
Camp lay, and no man there could tell the 

^ "way, and guide they had none •, the night was 
fo dark and mifty» by chance at latt they met 
with a Vi(fl:ualler coming from the Camp, who 
was their guide,and conduced them to it. By 
which We may fee, to what dUlrefs a great 
Prince'might be brought by a little overfight. 

On the one and" twentieth day of September, 
the King removed lais Camp towards 

' and being come 'within three miles of the 

Town,he fentG^rt^r King of Arms to fiimmort 
the Town > but they,though they had but few 
men of War amongli them, yet flood upon 
their Guard whereupon the King begirt it 
on all fides, and made fuch fierce batteries up¬ 
on it,that though it were written on the Gates 
of the Town, graven in ftone, Jatnah iu ne as 
perdu ton Pucellege ; thou Halt hevet loft thy 
Maidenhead ? yet now they Were glad to lofe 
it i and in conclufion they fent a Trumpet to "roumfyis 

require a Parley, and then fued for mercy and 
yielded it up, and paid ten thoufaud pounds 
ftcrling befides for redempfton of their liber¬ 
ties : and then Mafter thorn,ts TFbolfey , the 
King’s Almoner, calling before hjin all the 
Citizens young ' and old, fwore them to the 
King of England ■, the number of whom was 
fourfeore thoufand. This dope , the King 
entred into tourney , and calling into his 
prefence Edward Guilford. , ffWam Fjtz^ 
ft'illiams , John Vanfie, William Tyler, John 
Sharp, Wtliiam Huf ’ey , John Savage Chri- 

jiopher Garnijh, and fome other valiant Gen¬ 
tlemen •» he gave to them the Order of Knight* 
hood. And then remembring the great enter¬ 
tainment the Prince of Cajiile and the Lady 
Margaret had given him at Life , he would 
not be behind them in fuch Courtelie •> arid 
thereupon invited them folemnly tohis City of 
tourney.^ whom at their coming he brought 
into the Town in ,great, triumph : during thejt 
abode ^in tourney , amongit other comple¬ 
ments of, entertainment, there was had a 
Jufts , where the King and the Lord^ Lf e 
anfvyered all comers ; alter the jufis, was a wakes Tib- 
fumptuous Banquet •, after the Banquet, the^''y"J“^’ 
dadies danced, and then came in the Kingjand 
eleven other in, a Mask, all richly appirelkd- 
with Borinets of Gold,: and when they had 
paired the time at their pleafures, the' Garments 
of th^ Maskers were fail off amongft the La¬ 
dies,' fake- them that could. This was King’ 
H(?«J3'''s,^clirporition, that he could not forbear 
Revelliijginthe midft of his Atms ^ and Ladies 
tfiuft be entertained as well as Souldiers. And * 
here Maximilian tfie Emperor finding the 
French Forces to be but weak, perfwades King 
Henry to proceed on and purfue his Vidiories ; 
but he being young and of a quiet difpofition, 
and confidering with himfelf that he had. not 
entred the War for any caufeof his oWn^ but 
to revenge the injuries done to the Pope : and 
thinking by this already done the fuf- 
ficiently leflon’d to acknowledge their error, 
and the rather,for that Winter was now draw¬ 
ing on i he refolved to put this end to the War.* 
and (b taking his leave of the Emperor i and 
leaving Sir Edward P.gynings Governour. of 
tourney, he returned to Callice ■, and froni 
thence into England, and then rode in Poll to 
the Queen at Richmond. 

Whilft King Henry yv^s thus biified in his The King of 
War with France,the King of-S’m/,though His X^/**'* 
Brother-indaw, yet inftigated by the borders, but 
King,and taking advantage of KingHewy’s ab- "^1''='*^^’ 
fence, alfembled his people to invade England i 
but before his whole power could come toge¬ 
ther, the Lord Humes his Chamberlain.with fe- 
ven or eight thoufand men entred the Borders; 
but as he was returning with a great booty oi 

t i a Gattel, 
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Cattel, in a field over-grown with E'.oom, 
called he was encountred by SirEi^- 
ward Bulmerj having with him nor above a 
thoufand men s who lying in that field in Am- 
bu(h, broke out upon him, and put him to 
flight, with the flaughter of five or fix hun¬ 
dred of his company, and four hundred t ken 
Prilbners •, the Lord Humes himfelf efcaped 
by flight, but his Banner was taken : and this 
by the Scots was called, Tfce iU Kode, In the 
mean time the whole power of Scotland was 
affembledjno fewer than one hundred thoufand 
men i though Buchanan in favour of his Coun¬ 
trey, faith, not the fifth part of that number ; 
and with thefe King James approaching the 
borders , and coming to Norham-C^iWz , laid 
fiege unto it i which for want of powder, was 
foon delivered up unto him. But by this time 
the Earl of Surrey^ Lieutenant of the North- 
parts, had affembled an Army of fix and twen¬ 
ty thoufand men i to whom alfo foon after his 
Son the Lord Admiral, with one thoufand ex¬ 
pert Souldiers, came and joyned; and now hav¬ 
ing many great Lords and Knights in his Ar¬ 
my, he appointed to every one their ftation •, 
and then was informed, that King Jawexbeing 

ciiied^FU miles from Norham^ lay embat- 
"telling upon a great Mountain called Ftoddon^ 

where it Was impoffible to come near him' but 
with great difadvantage j for at the foot of 
the Hill, on the left hafid. Was a great Marifh- 
ground -full of reeds and water, on 'the right 
hand was a River called liU, fo fwift ahd deep, 
that if Was not paffable^ bn the backirde Were 
fuch craggy-Rocks and thick Woods , that 
there waS'ho affailing him oii that part j the 
fore-part of his Carrip Fie' had fenced wfth h'is 
great Ordinance. Being ih fuch.a hold^tHe Earl 
of-Surrey found there wai'no pollibility of a 
battel,unlefs he could draw him from the Hill : 
wlidreupofi; he called a Council, by Whit^h it 
was determined to fend Kottge-Crofs Pu^fuivant 
at Arms, with a Trumpet to the King of Scots, 
to let him know that he was ready ori Friday 
following to give him Battel,if he would'abide 
it : whereunto the King of Scots by his Piir- 
fuivaht Hay made anfvyer, that at the day pre¬ 
fixed he fhould find him ready for Battel as he 
delired i that he would Willingly have come to 
fuch a Match if he had bfee'n at Edenhurgh '-, but 
though he made this anTWefi yet he would not 
leave the ftrong hold he-^^'in, but kept him- 
felf'flill upon the f?illV''at U^tbomas Lord 
Hon^ardy md Heir to the Earl of Surrey^ 
having viewed the Coufitrey robnd abbut, de¬ 
clared to his Father, that if he'would fetch 
but a fmall compafs, and come with his Artny 
on the back of his Enemies, he fhouTd enforce 
the Scoirn}?; .'King to ebn^e, down out Vf his 
ftrengfh, or elfe flop him from receiving of 
Viduals or any other -thing out of Scotland, 
This eounfcl of the Lord Hoveard^ his Father 
followed i and King James perceiving what 
their meaning was, thought it flood not with 
his honour to be forc-ftalled out of his own 
Realmand thereupon immediately raifed his 
Camp,and got to another Hill, but not fo fteep 
as the other ; which the Earl of Surrey percei¬ 
ving, he determined to mount it, and to fight 
with the Scots^ before they fhould have leifitre 

to fortifie their Camp : and herewith making 
a fhortfpeech for encouragement of his Soul¬ 
diers, he divided his Army into Battels •, the How theiSiM 

Vantguard was led by the Eoid Hotoard., 
whom was joyned as a wing, Sir Edpoard Hone- (hailed. 

ard j the middle-ward was led by the Earl him- 
fwlfi ahd the Rere-ward was led by Sir Edneard 
Stanley \ the Lord Hacres with a number of 
Horfe-men, wasfet apart by himfelf, to fuccour 
where need (hould be •, the Ordnance was pla¬ 
ced in the Front, and in other places, as was 
thought moft convenient: and in this order 
they march forward towards the Scots, On the 
other fide King Jamex reckoning upon the be¬ 
nefit of the Hill, thought the Enghjh half mad, 
to venture a Battel upon fuch difadvantage j 
and thereupon making a fpeech fo encourage 
his Souldiers, who were of themfelves fo for¬ 
ward, that they needed no encouraging, he di-How the 

vided the Battels in this manner : the main Bat- Ar¬ 

tel he led himfelfi to which he appointed two 
Wings -, the right led by the Earls of Huntley^ 
CranefordyZnd Montrofs', the left by the Earls of 
Lenox and together with the Lord Humet 

L.Chamberlain : and fb confident they were of 
Vidlory, that the King firfl, and after all the 
Lords and meaner men, put away their Horfes, 
as thinking they fhould not need them i which 
confidence was afterward their undoing : for 
when the Battel being joyned , Sir Edveard 
Howard in getting up the Hill, was fo aflaulted- 
by the Earls of Lenox and Argyle, that he was 
left almofl alone, and in manifefl peril to be 
flaini in comes the Lord Vacres with his Hoife- 
men, and trod under foot the Scottifh Battel of 

1 Speers 6n foot, which he could not have done^ 
if they had kept their Horfes. And this part 
of the Scotttjh being led by the Earls of 
Cfdveford and Montrofs^ they were both of them 
flain, ahd the whole Battel put to flighty In 
another part alfo Sir Edward Stanley did the 
like upon the Battel led by the Earls of Lenox 
and putting it to flight with the flaugh¬ 
ter alfo of thefe two Earls. Kin^ James not- 
withftanding, maintained the fight flill with 
great refolution , till Sir Adam Forman Fiis 
Standard-bearer was beaten down and then " 
not fainting, though defpairing of fuccels, he 
rufhed into the thickefl of his enemies,amongflTheKingoF 
whom he was beaten down and flain i and 
make his death the more honourable, there 
died with him three Bifiiops C whereof one 
was Alexander Archbifliop of Saint Andrews^ 
the Kihg’s bafe Son) two Abbots,twelve Earls, 
and feventeen Lords, of Knights and Gentle¬ 
men'Vety many, in all about eight thoufand, 
and almofl as many taken prifoners ( as Pauluf 
Jovius faith ) amongft whom was Sir Wiiliam 
Scot Chancellour to the faid King , and Sir 
George Forman his Serjeant-Portex i the Lord 
Humes and the Earl of Huntley got horfes and 
efcaped. Neither was tbe Battel without blood 
to the Englifh j for there were flain at leafl a 
thoufand, and ( that which in a Defeat was 
ftrange ) many alfo taken prifoners for many 
in purfuirtg the Scots^ went rafhly fo far, that 
they knew not which vva.y. to return j and by 
Bands of Scots that had not fought that^^ay,. 
were fel upon and taken. When the.field wa$. 
done^ the Lord General called to him certain 

Lords 
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Lords and Gentlemen,and made them Knights, 
as Sir Edrpjrd Harvard his 50n,the Lord Scroop 
^nWilliam Percy^Sit Edrvard George^ and others. 
This Battel was fought on Friday the ninth of 

in the year i 513. called by fome Bramfion^ 
The fsms by fome Eloddon field.King James hete flain was 
that had that had married the Lady Margaret^ 

cldcft Daughter of King Henry the Seventh, and 
Siller to the prefent King Henry t and might 

King® ulnry havc cnjoycd many happy days, if he had kept 
the seventh, firm to his alliance j but being carried 

away with the inveterate fpleen between the 
two Nations,and propen lion to Erance^he. end¬ 
ed his life, though honourably, yet miferably 
under many wounds. It is a very memorable, 
but fcarce credible thing, which ( from the 
mouth of a very credible perfon who faw it ) 
George Buchanan relates concerning this King 
that intending to make a War with England^ a 
certain old man of venerable arpe6t,and clad in 
a long blue Garment, came unto him, and 
leaning familiarly upon the Chair where the 

A^vilion^r King fate, faid, I am fent to thee O King, to 
edVo^Kmg*^" tbee waming,that thou proceed not in the 

dc- War thou art about i for if thou do, it will be 
from"fhethy ruin : and having fo faid , he prelTed 
BittcJ. thiough the company , and vanifhed out of 

fight 5 for by no inquiry it could be known 
what became of him. But the King was too 
refolute to be frighted with Phantafms, and no 
warning could divert his Delliny, which had 
not been DeOiny if it could have been divert¬ 
ed. The day after the Battel, his Body, 
though disfigured with wounds,was known by 
the Lord Vacres and others to be his i and 
thereupon bowelled, embalmed, and wrapped 
in lead, was brought to the Monaftery of Sheen 
in Surrey^ and there interred ■, but at the dif- 
folution of that Hbufe was taken up and thrown 
into a wade room amongll timber and done , 
which John Storv faith, he fo faw, and farther 
xelateth , that the fervants of Lancelot Lounge 
Glafier to Queen Elizabeth^ being at Sheen^ in 
new Glafing the Windows,either upon a foolidi 
pleafure, or defire of the Lead, cut the head 
from the red j but frhelling the fweet perfumes 
of the Balms, gave it to their Mailer •, who 
opening the lead, found therein the head of a 

'man, retaining favour, though the moidure 
were clean dried up, whofe hair both,of head 
and beard was red : vrhich afterward he caufed 
to be buried at St. Michael's Church in Wood- 
/fre«,where he dwelled. But notwitbdanding 
this .relation of Stew , John LeJIey Bifhop of 
Ro/jr-affirraetb, that it was held for certain, the 
Body thus found,-was-the Body of the Lord 
Bmchard dim in that Battel s faith, 
d Alexander Eljinfion, who in cBdntenance and 

’ ftature was like the King^and that King James 
wasfeen alive the fame night at Kelfo^ whence 
he paffed to Jerufatem:, and therd fpent the red 
of his days in hqly’contemfrktron : But how- 
foeverdt was, he Was never reen'any-more in 
Scotland, ' 'y ' ■ '■ 

•King fdenry being now returned from Tour- 
Hey into England, and finding the great (ervices 
d-one id' his abfence againd the Seots i on the 

Dttkfy ani day bf the Purifici^ion of our Lady, zt Lam- 
£»ri$ creat-he created' the Earl oE Surrey Duke of 

Nnfot}{^ with an augmentation of the Arms of 
--R ■ :Va 

Scotland j Sir Charles Brandon Vifeount LiJIe,hc 
created Duke of Sufolk^ h the Lord Howard 
high Admiral, he made Earl of Surrey 5 Sir 
Charles Somerfet Lord Herbert his chief Cham¬ 
berlain Earl of IForcefiery and fliortly after Sir 
Edrvard Stanley he made Lord Monteagle •, and 
in March following, Mader Lhomas Wooljey his Thomu iToii* 
Almoner, was made Bilhop of Lhico/>i. Here ■ 
before we go further, it will be fit to fay fome- cation, and 
thing of this man, that he be not a rub after- 
ward in the way of the Story : He was born at 
Ipjivich in Suffolk, the Son of a Butcher, lent 
to Oxford by reafon of his pregnancy of wit, 
fo foon, that taking there the fird degree of 
Art,^ he was called the Boy-Batchelour i pro¬ 
ceeding in learning, he was made Fellow of 
Magdalen-CoWed^t in Oxford , and afterward 
Schoolmader of the School there, at which 
time the Marquefs Vorfet committed three 
of his Sons to be iudrudled by hifn i and ha.* 
ving a Benefice fallen in his gift, fent for him 
one Chridmas, and bedowed it upon him i 
whereof Woolfey going to take pofTellion, at his 
being there, for what mirdemeanour is not de- 
livered, he was by Sir A my as Paukt fet by the 
heels, which afterwards he r.emembred to Sir 
James his no fmall trouble, for he made him 
attend his pleafure five or fix years i all which 
time he lay in the Middle-Temple, wherp he 
re-edified the Gate-houfe next the dreet very 
fumptuoufly, fetting the Cardinal’s Arms upon 
it,to appeafe him. After this difgrace he went 
over-Sea, where he fell in acquaintance with 
Sir John Naphant Treafurer of Caliice, and by 
him was preferred to be King Henry the Se¬ 
venth’s Chaplain : and now being by this means 
in the King’s eye, he fo diligently carried him- 
felf, that he foon got into the King’s heart. 
One time it happened, the King had occafioil 
to fend a Meffcnger to the Emperor Maxi¬ 
milian, about a bufinefs that required hade i 
for which employment no man was thought 
more fit than Woolfey \ whereupon, when the 
King called him,gave him his Errand,and bade 
him make all fpecd he could : Weolfey departed 
from the King at Richmond about noon,and by 
the next morning was got to Hover^ and from 
thence by noon that day was come to Caliice^ 
and by night was with the Emperor i to whom 
declaring his Meffageand having a prefent 
difpatch , be rode that night back to Caliice^ 
and the night following came to the Court at 
Rtchmond.lhe next morning he prefen ted him- 
felf before the King, who blamed him for not 
being yet gone, the matter requiring hade; to 
whom Woolfey anfwered, that he had been with 
the Emperor, and had difpatched the bufinefs, 
and for proof (hewed the Emperor’s lines .• 
the King wondered much at his fpeed,but then 
asked him if he met not with his Purfuivanf, 
whom he fent after to advertife him of a fpecial 
matter he had forgotten : whereto Woolfey an¬ 
fwered, May it pleafe your Grace, I met him 
yederday upon the way, but that bufinefs I had 
difpatched before, taking the boldnefs fo fo 
do without commiilion, as knowing it to be of 
fpecial confequence; for which boldnefs I hum¬ 
bly intreat your Graces Pardon. The King not 
only pardoned him, but bedowed prefently up¬ 
on him the Deanery of Uncoln, and foon after 

made 
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his Almonec.ln this ttate King lienrj 
«h: Eight found hiirij widi whom alfo he grew 
into fuch favour,that he made him oi his Coun¬ 
cil i and having wouJhtfmf)', made him Bifl'KJp 
of that City •, and returning into EngUndy the 
Rirtl'prick of hotceht falling void hy the death 
of Doflor Smith , made him Bifhop ot that 
Docels* And thus far the Story hath now 
brought him '■> but fonn after he was raifed 
higher v for Dodfor Bimhridge Archbiihop of 

dying, he was tranllated from Lincoln to 
that See : and that he might not be inferior 
to the Archbida ip .of Canterbury^ he procured 
of the Pope to be made Cardinal, and Legat 
a Latere\ and after by the King was made Lord 
Chancellor of Emghtnd : and being come to 
his height of Dignity, he fo carried himfelf in 
Expences ot Houlhold, in number of Retinue, 
and in all circumtlances of State, that no Sub- 
jeeff before or lince hath in any degree come 
near him : and if we may fay it, he was the 
Hrfl debaucher of King Henry \ for to the 
end he m’ght have the managing of all matters 
himfclf, he perfwaded the King that hefhould 
not need trouble himfelf with frequenting the 
Council-Table as he did, but take hi'spleafure, 
and leave thnfe things to his Council, whereof 
himfelf would always give him true infOrrria- 
tion. This was plaufible Counfehand no mar¬ 
vel if it were embraced of a young King., 
coming from the mouth of fo great a Prelate. 

ihc fields Citizens 
aboutof finding themfelves grieved with the 

inclofurcsof the common fields about Jjlington^ 
laid open. HogsdoHyZnd Sborditch^ and other places adjoyn- 

ing, went one morning, and threw down all 
the Hedges, and filled up all the Ditches i 
whereat though the King’s Council were at firlf 
offended, yet the Miyor and City fliewed them 
fuch reafons, that they refied fatisfied, and the 
Fields were never fince hedged* 

The Pope On the nineteenth of Miy this year, Pope 
c,'"® Julius the Second fent to King H^.nry a Cap of 

Ti-ieorc/ij-j-Maintenance and a Sword i and being angry 
yunijiim,. franccy transferred, by Au- 

tliority of the Lateran Counc 1, the Title of 
Chrijiiamjjimo from him upon King Henry^ 
which with great foleranity waspublifhed the 
Sunday following, in the Cathedral Church 
of Saint Paftl y but this Solemnity muff not 
pafs without Revelling, Mifqucs, and Jufts j 
wherein the King and the Duke of S«jfy/^were 
Defendantsagainfl all comers', who having the 
Duke of Longneviley and the Lord of Clermont 
to be fpedfators, fpread the fame of their Chi¬ 
valry into Foreign Nations. 

And now the great lovc,that had been long 
between King Henry and the ElemingSy began 
to abate upon this occafion ; King Henry the 
Seventh had concluded a match between his 
Daughter Mary, and Charles Prince of Spain : 
but, by reafon of her young years, and for 
want of affurance of Joynture, the match was 
deferred during his time •, but now Kin^Henry 
the Eight feeing his Sifter of convenient years, 
began to call upon it, and fignifie fo much to 
tlie Council of Flanders •, but they, whether 
hiving other ends, or out o(Spanijh dtUySy 
put him off with excufes, and at laft fent him 
word plainly, they could do ppthing in it that 

yeaix The King of France had Toon Intelligence 
how much King Henry Uiftafted theie Spani^ 
dealings, and meant to make fome good ufc of 
if, for the ends he began to propole to himfelf> 
which were to get the Lady Mary for himfelf^ 
and thereby procure Peace with England^ be¬ 
ing now old, and weary of the War, And for 
this purpofe he got the new Pope Leo theTenth 
to be his Mediator, and both of them fent Am- 
baffadors to King Henryy the Pope to perfwadc 
him to have Peace with France^thc French King 
to treat about a Marriage with the Lady Maryi 
upon whofe Ambaffages, King Henry partly to 
fatisfic the Pope, and partly to advance his Si¬ 
fter, did not unwillingly hearken to the moti¬ 
ons \ but while this was in working,Prior John 
(who knew nothing of thefe intentions) began 
again to play his pranks s and coming with his 
Gallics on the Coaft of SuJJeXj burnt Bright- 
hemjieedy and took away the Goods he found in 
the Village: whereupon the Lord Admiral lent 
Sir John Wahpe to Sea, with divers Ships, 
and eight hundred men, who for one Village 
that Prior John burnt in Englandyhiimt one and 
twenty Villages and Towns in Francey to the 
great honour of himfelf,and his Countrey. 

And now King Henry by advice of his Coun- 
cil, and fpecially of iVeolfey Bithop of Lincoln, withFM««5 

concluded both the Peace with Fra/icr, and 
Marriage of his Sifter the Lady Mary, with mamei the 
the French King but yet it ftuck a while upon 
fome differences, King Henry demanding Bui- l^ounger ^ 
loigHy and the King of FranceJIourney : in con- 
clulion thefe demands were waved, and the 
principal conditions were y firft concerning 
the Ladies Joynture j that Ihe Ihould have two 
and thirty thoufand Crowns of yearly reve¬ 
nues if Ihe furvived the King i and then con¬ 
cerning this Peace, that the French King Ihould 
pay yearly to King Henry, for five years, one 
hundred thoufand Crowns, and the Peace to 
continue between them during their lives, and 
a year after, and bound reciprocally to aflift 
each other with Ten thoufand foot, if the War 
were by Landiwith fix thoufand,if by Sea, All 
things thus concluded , the Lady Mary was 
brought to Hover by King Henry and his Queen; 
and on the fecond of O&ober faking Ihipping, ^ 5 
was conduced by the Duke of Norfoll^y the 
Marquefs Porfet, the Bilhop of Durham, the 
Earl of Surrey, the Lord He la Ware, the Lord 
Bernersythe Lord Monteagle,Sit Maurice Berkeleyy 

Sir John Pechye, Sir William Sands, Sir Ihomas 
BulieyneySit John Cflrre,and many other Knights 
and Ladies » but being not paft half way over 
the Sea, their Ships by tempeft were difperfed, 
and the Lady with fome jeopardy landed at 
BuVen, where Sit Chrijlopher Garnifh was fain to 
ftand in the water,and take her in his arms,and 
fo fet her on Ihore t, and there the Duke of Ven- 
dofme, with a Cardinal, and many other great 
States received her. From Buhn the eighth 
of OUoher Ihe came to Abhevyle, where the 
Dauphin received her : on the morrow being 
Saint HennU day, Ihe came to Saint Henmi, 
where the marriage between the King ofPrance 
and her was folcmnized (though fome write it 
had been folemnized before at Abhevyle.) The crownefl 
fifth of November Ihe was Crowned Queen 
Francey at which time the Dauphin held the ' 

Crown 
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Crown over her head,as being too maffie for her 
to wear •, and the day following Ihe was recei¬ 
ved into in molt magnificent manner. In 
honour of whofe marriage and Coronation, 

A Tufts ro Vaiiphin proclaimed a folemn Jults to be 
'claimed proclaimed, which Ifiould be kept in Paris the 
Taris by the fgventh of November. Upon report of this 
Daugiun. pj-Qclamation in Eftglaud^ the Duke of Sifffbll{,y 

the Marquefi Vorfet^ and his four Brothers, the 
Lord Clinton., Sir Edtvard Nevil^Siv Gdes Capl., 
Ibomas Cheiney^ and others, obtained leave ot 
the King to be at the Challenge, where they 
all behaved themfclves with great valour, but 

vi/herc fpecially the Duke oi whofe glory the 
Dauphin fo much envied, that he got a Dutch 

suf}'(,ikj.von man, the tailed and ifrongefi man fn all the 
ijour!! Court of prance.^ fecretly as another perfon to 

encounter him,with a purpofeto have the Duke 
foiled i but indeed it turned to his greater ho¬ 
nour ; for he foiled the Dutch man in fuch 
fort, that when they came to the Barriers, the 
Duke by main ftrength took him about the 
neck,and fo pommeled him about the head,that 
he made the Blood ilfue out at his nofe : ma¬ 
ny other Princes and Lords did bravely > and 
after three days the Jufts ended. 

King Henry was not long behind to folem- 
niie it in England alfo •, for at Greenwich the 
Chriftmafs tollowing, on Ncw-yeirs night, 
and Twelfth-night, he prefented fuch ftirange 
and magnificent devices, as had feldom been 
feen > and the third of February following, he 
held a folemn Julls, where he and the Marquefi 
Dorfet anfvvered all comers, at which time the 
King brake three and twenty Spears,and threw 
to the ground one that encountred him both 
manandhorfe. 

At this time preparation was making for 
King in perfon to go to Callice^ thereto 
meet with the French King and Queen, but 

The King of death hindered the defign i for Before, the next 
dayTattec Spring, the firft of January^ the French King 
his mairiage died at the City of Paris., fourlcore and two 

■ days after his marwage •, teaching others by 
his example,what it is for an old man to marry 

An.Reg~l’ a young Lidy. King Henry hearing of the 
1516. French King’s death, fent the Duke of Suffolk., 

and Sir Richard TFinkefield, and Dodfor JVeff to 
Queen Dowager, According 

to fetch over fo the Covenants of the Marriage. 'Whereup- 
Oovva^erof On the Quccn was delivered to the Duke by 
frascf, mar-[ndenture, who obtaining her good will to be 
«« er. Husband, (which was no hard matter, that 

had been her firlt Love) Wrote to the King her 
Brother for his confeht i whereat the King 
teemed to Hick a while, but at la ft cOnfented i 
fo as he brought her into England unrharried, 
and then married at his return s but the Duke 
for more furety tharried her fecretly in Paris., 
arid after having received her Dower, Appa¬ 
rel, arid Jewels, came with her to Callke., and 
there openly married her with great folemnity. 

I At their coming ihto England., King Henry to 
thew his contentment with the marriage,in the 

A new kind company of the Duke of Suffolk,^, the Marquefs 
of lufts ufed Dorfibj and the Earl of Ejfeoc., all richly appa- 

I relied,^ held a new kind of ]ufts, and running 
courfes on Horfeback in manner Volant, as fait 
as ond could follow another, to the great de¬ 
light of the bcholderSit 

_ This year the King being at his Manour of 
Of^ng i Archbilhop of Tork^ came and dmai and 
ftiewed him Letters that he was elcded Cardi- 
nal •, for which Dignity he difablcd himfelfitill 
the King willed him to take it upon him, and 
from thenceforth called him Lord Cardinal, 
but his Hat and Bull were not yet come : after 
which Dodtor JRarham Archbilhop of Canter¬ 
bury, and Lord Chancellour oi England, find¬ 
ing IFoolfey, being now Cardinal, to meddle 
more in his office of Chancellourfhip, than he 
could well fufter, refigned up the Seal, which 
the King prefently gave to TVooljey. Aboiic 
this time, Cardinal Catnpejus was fent by Pope 
Leo to King Henry, to follicitc him to a War 
againlt the 7urk,, with whom Cardinal 
was )oyned in Commilfion •, who hearing of the 
ragged retinue of his fellow-Cardinal , fent 
ttore ot red Cloth to Catlice to make them fit 
followers ol fo great a Lord : and when Ct/w- 
pejus was landed at Dover , Cardinal Woolffy 
caufed the Gentry of Kent to wait upon him » 
to Black^eath; where he was met and received 
by the Duke of Norfolk,^ and many Prelates; 
and there in a Tent of C'othof Gold, Ihifted 
himfelf into his Cardinal Robes. Eight Mules 
he had laden with neceftaries ; but Woolfey not 
thinking them enough tor his honour,fent him 
twelve.more. But now fee the fname of pride 5 
for intGheapfide his Mules by fome mifchance 
overthrew their Carriages and Coifers on the 
ground, whofe lids flying open, flaewed the 
world .what treafure it was they carried, old 
Breeches, Boots; and broken Shooes, broken 
meat, Marrow-bbnes, and Crufts of Bread i 
expofing him to the laughter of all the people l 
yet the Cardinal event jogging on afore with 
his Crofles, guilt Axe and Mace, unto PauPs 
Church", and by the way had an Oration made 
him by SitJhomOi Mire, in the name of the 
City ; and then Waited on with many Biffiops, 
was conduded to Bath place, where he was 
lodged ; for his own particular, he got well by 
the Journey, for the King gave him the Bi- 
Ihoprick of SaUsbur-y ; but the errand he came 
about, which was to have aid by money for a 
War againft theT«r^, he could hot obtain, for 
it was well known to be but a device tb get mo¬ 
ney, without any intention of what was pre¬ 
tended. 

In his feventh year, King Henry kept his 
Chriftmafs at his Manour of Eltham, where bh An.Keg. 7. 
Twelfth-night, according to his cuftbm, was a 
ftately mask of Knights and Ladies, with fo¬ 
lemn Dancing, and a moft magnificent Ban¬ 
quet, i. . 

It was now the eighth year of King 
Reign,when the liew League between him and * j ’ 
the French King was proclaimed in the City of 
London : and this year Margaret Queen 
5cotr, eldeft Sifter to King Hwry, having before 
married Archibald Dotpghls Earl of Angus ‘-i Henry's •n- 

by reafon of diflfcnlion amongft the Lords 
Scotland, was glad vvith her Husband fo fly in¬ 
to England, and to feek fuccour at her Bro¬ 
ther’s hands; who alligned to her the Caftle of 
Harbottle in Northumberland to refide in ; where 
flic was delivered of a Daughter named Mar¬ 
garet. From thence the King fent for her and 
;he£ Husband to come to bis Court, and there- 
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Twelve 
liundrccl 

Coiuts, 

i;pon the third of May , Queen Margaret ri¬ 
ding on a white Palfrey ( which the Queen of 
England had fcnt her ) behind Thomas Farre.^ 
came through London to Baynard s Cahle, and 
from thence went to Greenwich ; but her Huf- 
band the Eail of Angus., was fecretly before 
departed into Scotland which when KingHew- 
ry heard, he only fiid it was done like a Scot» 
And now in honour of his Siller’s coming,King 
Henry the nine and twentieth of Mayj appoint¬ 
ed two folcmn days of julls > where the 
King, the Duke of Snjfolk^., the Earl ot Effw, 
and Nicholas Carew Efquire, took upon them to 
anfwer all comers--) araongll others, the King 
and Sir William Kinjien ran together, which Sir 
William, thou^ a ftrongand valourous Knight, 
yet the King overthrew him to the ground : all 
the rell was performed with no lets valour than 
loagnilicence. This year died the King of Ara- 

Father to the Queen of England jfor whom 
was kept a folemn Obfequy in the Cathedral 
Church of Paul's and C^teen Margaret, after 
(lie had been a year in England., returned into 
Scotland^ 

In this year were fcnt twelve hundred Car- 
penters and Mafons, with three hundred La- 

and Mafons bourcrs, to the City ot lourney in t rance, to 
^ Callle there, to keep the City in awe. 

Tourr.ey. Aild now thc Cardinal being weary of hearing 
fo many Caufes himfeif, as were daily brought 
before him ordained by the King’s Commif- 

^l/yl-^eJeas fion ( after the pattern ot Mnfes') divers un- 
divets new der-Courts to hear Complaints of Suitors : 

whereof one w’as kept in Whitehall, another be¬ 
fore the King’s Almoner , Dodlor Stoh^fliy, a 
third in the Lord Treafuret’s lodging near the 
Star-Chamber, and the fourth at the Rolls in 
the afternoon : thefe Courts for a time were 
much frequented i but at lafl the people per¬ 
ceiving that much delay was ufed in them, and 
that fentence given by them bound no man by 
Law, they thereupon grew .weary of them, and 
reforted to the common Law. By occahon of 
this Government of the Cardinal, who under 
colour of Juftice, did what he pleafed : many 
great men withdrew themfelves from the 
Court, as firft the Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
and the Bilhop of Winchefler, who went and li¬ 
ved in their DiocelTcs i, then the Duke of Nor¬ 
folk^, and at length the Duke of Suffolk^, being 
run deep into the King’s debt, by reafon of his 
many employments into France, and his great 
Houfe-keeping iince his marriage with the 
King’s Siller,hoping the King would have for¬ 
given it, and would no doubt have done it, but 
that the Cardinal oppofed it, to the end the 
Duke Ihould be the more at hi^ command. 

In Ocioher this year, Matthew Bilhop of Sion, 
commonly called the Cardinal of the Swizzers, 
came into England from theEmperour Maxi¬ 
milian \ by whofe folliciting , and Cardinal 
Woolfey''s perfwafion, thc King lent the Empe 
ror a great fum of money » for Wtolfey being 
angry with the King of France for detaining the 
Revenues of his Biflroprick of Tourney, per 
fwaded King Henry, that the bed way to abate 
the French King’s power, was to furnilh the 
Emperor with money, the better to maintain 
War againtl him: and what Waolfey faid,was in 
thofe days to King Henry an Oracle. 

This year the King kept his Chridmafs at 
his Manour of Greenwich, where on T welfth* 
night according to his cuitom , rare devices 
with great magnihcence were prefented alter 
which time the Kingexercifed hirafelf much in 
Hawking, which was like to have proved no gcr by a fail 
good fport to him for one time following his Wawkmg. 
Hawk, and leaping over a Ditch with a Pole, 
the Pole brake, fo that if one Fdmund Mody a 
footman had not leapt into the water, and lift 
up his head which was fall in the clay, he had 
been drowned. 

In this year alfo there happened in the City An infurre- 
of London, an infurredion againll ^^r^ngers, 
fpecially of Artiheers, complaining that llran- iirar.gers; 
gers were permitted to refort hither with 
their Wares , and to exerdfe handy-crafts, 
to the great hinderance and impoverilbing 
the King s own Subjects and not only fo, but 
that they were born out in many great Info- 
lencies and wrongs they offered to the Eng- 
lijh, zs one time it happened, a Carpenter in 
London, called WtUamjon, had bought two Pi¬ 
geons in Cheapfide, and was about to pay for 
them, when a French man took them out of his 
hand,faying. They were no meat for a Carpen¬ 
ter : Well ( faid WHIlamfin ) I have bought 
them, and I will have them» Nay ( faid the 
French man)I will have them for my Lord Am- 
baffador 5 hereupon they grew to words, and 
complaint was made to the French Ambaffador, 
who fo aggravated the matter to the Mayor, 
that the Carpenter was fcnt toprifon,and when 
Sir John Bakfr fued to the Ambaffador for 
him, he anfwered. By the Body of God, the 
Englijh Knave was worthy to lofe his life for 
denying any thing to a French man > and other 
anfwer he could have none. Many like and 
worfe infolencies were offered by llrangers, 
which one John Lincoln a Broker drew into a 
Bill,and prevailed with Doeffor Beale, Preacher 
on Ealler Tuefday at thc Spittle, to read it 
openly in the Pulpit, which fo llirred up many, 
that llrangers could hardly pafs the llreets,but 
were flrucken,and fometimes beaten down. At 
lall, one evening many Prentices,and others af- 
fembling, rifled feme llrangers houfes, and 
much roifehief was like to be done : but by 
the care of the Mayor and Aldermen, and by 
the indullry of Robert Broo^Recorder, and Sir 
Thomas More that had been under-Sheriff of 
London, they were gotten to be quiet,and many KowpacjUr 
of the dillurbers were fent to prifon, whereof 
Lincoln and twelve other were hanged, four 
hundred more in their Ihirts, bound in ropes, 
and halters about their necks, f and thereupon 
called the black Waggon) were brought to Weft- 
minjier, where the King himfeif fate that day 
and when the Cardinal had charged them with 
the greatnefs of their offence ? they all cryed, 
Mercy , Mercy : and then the King by the 
mouth of the Cardinal, pardoned them all > 
which clemency purchafed the King no fmall 
love amongll the people. 

In his ninth year, in June, King Henry had ^ 
many Ambaffadors at his Court y for whofe 
entertainment he prepared a collly Jfulls v him- 
felf and twelve more againll the Duke of Suf- 
fol\ and other twelve. The King had on his 
head a Ladies flecve fuU of Diamonds, and ^ 

perhaps 
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perhaps fomething elfe of the Ladies in his 
heart, which made him perform his courfes 
with the applaufe of all beholders* This yearj 
by reafon of a fweating ficknefs Michaelmas 
Term was adjourned > and the year following, 
Trinity Tctm was held one day at Oxford^ and 
then adjourned again to iVejiminjier. 

About this time Cardinal iVoolJey obtained of 
Pope Leo authority to difpenfe with all offen¬ 
ces againd the Spiritual Laws i by virtue 
whereof he fet up a Court, and called it. The 
CoHrtof the Legate in the which he proved Tc- | 
ftaments, and heard Caufesj t6 the great hin¬ 
drance of all the Bilhops of the Realm, and 
to the debauching of Priells and Religious per- 
fonSjWho relying upon his greatnefs, took fuch 
a liberty of licentioufnefs to themfelves, that 
none were morediforderly than thofe that were 
in Orders: and fuppofing perhaps, they might 

Cardinal lawfully commit fuch fins themfelves, as they 
iti'ooifey forgave to others. And indeed the Cardinal’s 
Tn^Ejns'^to carriage exceeded all bounds of moderation , 
ferye him of for when he faid Mafs,he made Dukes and Earls 
hlid thc"^ to ferve him of Wine, with a fay taken, and to 
fonacthc hold the Bafon at the Lavatory : and when 
Lavatory, Aichbilhop o?Canterhmy^ writing a Letter 

to him, fublcribed. Your Brother WiUiam of 
Canterbnry^ he took it in great dudgeon to be 
termed his Brother. 

An.Reg.io. It was now the tenth year of King H£nry''s 
Reign, when the King of France^ longing 
much to have Tourney reltored to him, by great 

pweenthe*^ gitts and greater promifes won the Cardinal 
Kings of fVoolfiy, to move the Kingin it j who upon his 
tn^Undto perlvvahonSj was contented to be treated With- 

all about it : to which the King France fent 
back, and the Lord Banquet High Admiiral of France^ and 
Si' Bilhop of Parity who in their attendance, 

having above fouifcore Gentlemen, and with 
their fervants and all, above twelve hundred, 
arrived in England^ and on Munday the feven 
and twentieth of Seytembery were met at Blacky 
heath by the Earl of Surrey^ High Admiral of 
England, attended likewife with above five 
hundred Gentlemen and others, who conduit- 
ed them to Londen, where they were lodged at 
Merchant-Taylors Hall : The lall: of Septem¬ 
ber , the Ambalfadors went to the King at 
Greenvfich, where after long communication, 
an agreement was at lafi concluded under pre¬ 
tence of a Marriage to be had between the 
Dauphin of France and the Lady Mary Daugh¬ 
ter to the King of England , that in name of 
her Marriage money. Tourney fhould be deli¬ 
vered to the French King, he paying to the 
King of England^ for the Caftle he had made 
in that City, fix hundred thoufand Crowns in 
twelve years, but fifty thoufand Crowns year¬ 
ly : and if the Marriage (hould chance not to 
take eflfed, then that Tourney foould be again 
reftored to the King ot England s for perfor- 

/ mance of which Articles, Hoftages Ihould be 
delivered : namely , Mounfieur de Memorancie^ 
Mounfieur de Monpefac , Mounfieur de Moy., 
and Mounfieur Morret j and moreover, the 
French King (hould pay to the Cardinal of 
land a thoufand Marks yearly,)n recoinpence of 
his Revenues, received before of his Bifoop- 
rick of ; All things thus concluded, the 
Cardinal made to the Ambalfadors a (blemn 

Banquet, and after prefented them with a ftau- 
ly Mummery. The eighth of Oe?okr,rhe King 
feafied them at Greenrvich.znd at night prefenf- 
ed a {lately Mask of Knights and Ladies, with 
fare devices and great magnificence : The next 
day, Sir Thomas Exmena Mayor of London (cah- 
ed them at Goldfmiths-Hall, and then deli¬ 
vering their four Hollages, they took their 
leave. At whofe departure the King gave to 
the Admiral of France^ a garnilh of gilt Vef- 
fel, a pair of covered Bafonsgilt, twelve great 
gilt Bowls, four pair of great gilt Pots, a Hand¬ 
ing Cupol Gold, garnilhed with great Pearls > 
and to fome other he gave Plate, to fome other 
Chains of Gold, to fome rich Apparel: to the 
great commendation of his liberality. Shortly 
alter their departure , the Earl of JForcelier^ 
Lord Chamberlain, the Bilhop of E^, the Lord 
of Sr. Johns^ Sir Nicholas Vaux^ Sir John Pechy 'y 
and Sir Thomas Bullen, as Ambalfadors from 
the^ King ot England , accompanied with 
Knights, Gentlemen, and others, to the num¬ 
ber of above four hundred, palfed over td 
Calliceyznd from thence went to Paris •, where, 
after Royal entertainment by the King, with 
divers Masks and ftately Ihews, they took their 
leaves and rode to Tourney to fee the City de¬ 
livered to the French men, on the eighth of 
February, to the great grief of the Englijh Gar- 
rifqn. After the Enghfh Ambafi'adors w’ere re¬ 
turned, King Henry to chear up the four French 
Hollages lelt here for performance of Cove¬ 
nants, on the feventh of May, prefented a fo- 
lemn and {lately Mask, wherein-himfelf, the 
Duke of Suffolk^, and French Queen were Adl- 
ors; and on the eighth of Mbrcli following,was 
a folemn Julls holden, and with great magnifi¬ 
cence performed. 

In the eleventh year of King Henr/s Reign 
died the Emperor Maximiliany for whom the 1520. ' 
King caufed a folemn Obfequy to be kept in 
Pauls Church. After whofe death the french 
King and the King of Spain endeavoured by i'itxh,Ch»rks 
fundry plots each ol them to get the Empire 
but in conclufion, Charles King of Caliile (af-c^in hL 
terwards called Charles the Fifth ) wasekdted'.t'if.l!:*' 
Emperor j for )oy whereof a folemn Mafs was Fifth, 
fung at Paulsy the feventh of July, zt which 
were prefent the Cardinal CampejuSy the Cardi¬ 
nal of Tor^,. the'Dokeso^Buch^nghamy Norfolk y 
and Suffolll, with the Ambalfadors of Spain] 
France, Venice, and Scotland: And this year the 
King kept Saint George’s Feall at IVindfor, with 
great folemnity. 

At this time divers young Gentlemen that 
had been in Fr^?«ce, after the manner of that the feeae* 
Countrey , carried themfelves fo familiarly [ng'^ver-fal 
with the King, that the Lords of his Council 
thought it a difparagement to him j and there- brnTiLa 
upon with his leave firll obtained, they banilh- c®”"" 
ed them the Court: and in their places brought 
in more (layed and graver men : namely Sir 
Richard TVink^fieIdy Sir Richard Jerningham, Sir 
Richard W^/i0«,and Sir William Kingfion, 

In the Summer of this year, the Queen,lying 
at her Mannor of Havering in Fjfix, defired the 
King to bring thither the four Hollages of 
Francefo whom fhe made a Royal Banquet,and 
in September following, the King lying at his 
Mannor of Nerv-hall in, Ffiex, otherwile called 

M m BeaulieUj 
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Beaulieuy where he had newly built a ftately 
Manfion, invited the Queen and the French 
Hoftages thither,where after a fumptuous Ban¬ 
quet, heprefented them with an extraordinary 

A Mask of Maskers were the Duke of Suf- 
aii Lords? and the Earl of EJpx, the Marquefs Dor- 

Lord Akurgaveny^Sh Richard JVmj^efieldy 
Sir Richard IVejhn., and Sir William KingftoHy 
the youngeit of whom was fifty years old at 
leaft, that the Ladies might fee what force they 
had to make age young again. 

At this time the French King was very defi- 
rous to fee the King ot England^wlth whom he 
had entred into fuch a League of Alliance,and 
to that end made means to the Cardinal, that 
there might be an enterview between them at 

An enttr- fome Convenient place ; to which the Cardinal, 
upol much to fatisfie the French King, as to 
'w^Kin^s in Fr^wce, eafilyconde- 
ofFrJcF feended s and thereupon perfwaded King Hen- 
iiidEH^tand.ry^ how neceffary it was, that fuch an enter- 

' view (hould be : and then were fent to Guyfnes^ 
under the rule of Sir Edward Bslfytappe^ fome 
fay three thourand,but Godwin, faith eleven hun¬ 
dred j whereof three hundred Mafons,fix hun¬ 
dred Carpenters, two hundred Painters, Gla- 
fiers,and other Artificers,who fpent two months 
ereding the Building builded on the Plain be¬ 
fore the Caftle aiGuyfnes^ a moft ftately Palace 
of Timber, curiouily gainilhed without and 
within : whither both the Kings in June next 
following, agreeing to come, and to anfwer all 
comers at the Tilt, Tournles, and Barriers j 
whereof Proclamation was made in the Court 
of England by Orleance King of Arms of 
Fr^*«ce,and in the Court of France by Clarentim 
King of Arms of England : whilft thefe things 
were preparing on Candlemas-Rytn^zs the King 
and Queen were come from Even-fong at their 
Manour of Greenwich j fuddenly there blew a 
Trumpet, and then entred into the Queens 
Chamber four Gentlemen, who brought with 
them a Waggon,in which fate a Lady richly ap¬ 
parelled j which Lady acquainted the King, 
that the four Gentlemen, there preient, were 
come for the Love of their Ladies, to anfwer 
allcomers at the Tilts on a day by the King to 
be appointed i which day was thereupon 
appointed bn Shrove-TueJeUy next enfuing, 
where they all behaved themfelves with great 
valour, to the great delight of the King and 
Queen. 

By this time King Henry was ready for his 
Journey into France^ and fo removing from his 
Manner of Greenwich^ on Friday the five and 
twentieth of he with his Queen arrived at 
Canterbury^ where he meant to keep jhis Whit- 
funtide. At which time the Emperor Charles, 

TheEmperor returning out of Spain, arrived on the Coaft of 

fome^into Vicc-Admiral of England, 
England. Sir William Fitz-williams, he was condudted to 

land, and there met and received by the Lord 
Cardinal in great ftate. After which the King 
himfelf rode to Dover, to welcom him i and 
on Whitfunday early in the morning condufSed 
him to Canterbury, where they fpent all the 
Whitfuntide in great joy and folace. The chief 
caufe that moved the Emperor at this time to 
come on land, was to have dilTwaded the King 
from any enterview with the French King, but 

when he faw himfo forward in that journey,he 
then only endeavoured to perfwade him,that he 
thould put no truft in the French King’s words, 
and with great gifts and promifcsjorevailed with 
the Cardinal to join with him in this perfwafion. 
The laft of May the Emperor took his leave, 
and the fame day the King made fail from D over 
and landed at Callice, together with the Queen 
and many Lords and Ladies.The fourth of Jptne 
the King and Queen removed from Cabice, to 
his Princely Lodging befide the Town of 
Guyfnes, the moft Royal Building that ever was 
feen i likewife Francis the French King had his 
lodging prepared clofe to the Town of Ard, 
in a ftrange but moft magnificent fathion. Both 
Kings had given power and authority to theCar- 
dinal to affirm and confirm, bind or unbind, 
whatfoever fltould be in difference between 
them i no left an honour to the Cardinal than a Kings nx.'c 
confidence in the Kings. On Thurfday the fe- 
venth of June, the Kings met in the Vale of Ah- maniKr^tUai: 

dren fo magnificently attired, both themfelves 
and all their followers,that from thence it was thecampof 
called the Gamp of Cloth of Gold. Here they SoW. 

fpent that day in loving complements, and at 
night departed, the one to Guyfnes, the other to 
Ard.On Saturday the ninth of JunCyWerc fet up 
in a place within the Englijh pale two Trees of 
honour, with ftately rooms and ftages for the 
Qu,eens, and thither the two Kings came, moft 
Royally accompanied ■, where in moft magnifi¬ 
cent manner they performed adsof valour,both 
on foot and horfeback i and after them all the 
great Lords both of France and England did the 
like : this folemnity of Jufts and Masks was 
continued to the four and twentieth day oijune-, 
at which time the Kings and Queens took leave 
of each other : the French King and Queen re¬ 
moved to Ard,t\\t King and Queen of England 
to Cabice, where he remained till the tenth oiju- 
/^,and then riding toward Graveling^sezs by the 
way met by the Emperor,and by him conduc¬ 
ed thither, and there in moft Royal manner en¬ 
tertained » whereof when the French King The King of 
heard , he began from that day forward tof^'J”" J* 
have King Henry in a kind of Jealoufie, asK*ngX>ys 
though to love him and the Emperor both 
were inconfiftent, and could not ftand toge-' ' 
ther. On Wednefday the eleventh of July,thc 
Emperor, and his Aunt the Lady Margaret 
Dutchefe of Savoy^ came with the King oiEng¬ 
land to the Town of Callice, and there continu¬ 
ed with Feafting,Dancing,and Masking,till the 
fourteenth of July, In which time,all the Ar- Articles of 

tides of the League of Tripartito^ between the t'*efrthe‘ 
Emperor and the Kings of England and France Emperor 

were reviewed i to which the King of France ^”4^0^° 
had fo fully condefeended, that he had Rot ts-n/und ani 

Mounfieur de Roche to the Emperor withLetters by d?e' 
of credence j that in the word of a Prince he King of 

would inviolably obferve and keep them all 
all which notwithftanding , he dirpenfed 
with his Confcience afterward , in breaking 
them all« On Saturday July 14. the Em¬ 
peror took his leave and went to Graveling i 
the King with his Queen returned into Eng¬ 
land. 

It was flow the twelfth year of King Henryks 
Reign, when being returned from Callice, he 
kept his Chriflmas dXGreenwicb with great mag¬ 

nificence > 
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niticence i and on Tweltth-day he and the 
Earl of Vevonjhire maintained a folemn Jufts 
againfi: all comers. 

The Cardinal had longhorn agrudg againft 
the Duke of Buckingham, for fpeaking certain 
words in his difgrace, and now hath made his 
way for revenge. It is faid that the Duke once 
holding the Bafon to the King •, the Cardinal 
when the King had done, prefently dipped his 
hands in the fame water j which the Duke dif- 
daining, ftied the water in his Shoocs» with 
which the Cardinal incenfed , threatned him 
that he would fit upon his skirts. The Duke,to 
Ihew that the King might take notice of the 
Cardinal’s malice, came the next day to Court 
richly apparelled , but without skirts to his 
Doublet. The King demanding , what he 
meant by that ftrange fafliion ? he anfwered 
readily, that it was done by way ofprevention, 
tor now the Cardinal ihould not fit upon his 
skirts. But this Jefi: did the Duke no good, 
for the Earl of Surrey Lord Admiral, who had 
married the Duke^s Daughter, the Cardinal 
had caufed to be fent Deputy into Ireland, and 
the Earl of Northumberland, the Duke’s fpecial 
friend, he had caufed upon certain fuggefted 
crimes to be imprifoned i fo as the Duke ha¬ 
ving his friends fequeftred from him, he lay 
now open to accufations, and accufations (hall 
not be wanting •> for the Duke having fome 
time before put from him in difpleafure one 
Charles Knevet, that had been his Surveyor, 
and inward with him i him the Cardinal gets to 
him,to fee what he could get out of him againft 
the Duke. And whether it was out of defire of 
revenge, or out of hope of reward , or that 
the matter was fo indeed, this Knevet confef- 
fed to the Cardinal, that this Duke had once 
fully determined to make away the King i be¬ 
ing brought into a hope to be Kinghimfelf by 
a vain Prophefic, which one Nicholas Hofkjns 
( a Monk of an Houfe of the Charter Order, 
befides Bri^ow, called Henton ) fometimes his 
ConfeflTor, had opened to him i and as for the 
Cardinal, that he had often heard the Duke 
fwcar, he would punifn him foundly for his ma¬ 
nifold mif-doings. And now had the Cardinal 
matter enough for Accufation, which he fo ag¬ 
gravated to the King, that the King bade him 
do with him according to Law. Hereupon the 
Duke is apprehended , and brought to the 
lorver by Sir Henry Morney Captain of the 
Guard , the fifteenth of April , and (hortly 
after in Guildhall before Sir John Brugge, then 
Lord Mayor, was indided of divers points of 
high Treafon •, the fubftance whereo( was,That 
in the fecond year of the King’s Reign, and at 
divers times before and after, he had imagined 
and compafTed the King’s death at London and at 
Thornbery in Glocefierjhire and that in the fixth 
year of the King*s Reign, he went in petfon to 
the Priory of Henton , and there had confe¬ 
rence with the forefaid Nicholas Hopkins, who 
told him he (hould be King *, and that he had 
often faid to the Lord Aburgaveny,who had mar¬ 
ried his Daughter , that if King Henry died 
without i(rue,he would look to have the Crown 
himfelf. Upon thefe points he was arraigned 
in jyefimin(ier-Hall, before the Duke of Nor¬ 
folk^, fitting then as High Steward of England, 

the lJuke ot Sujfolk^, the Marqutfs Dorjet, the 
Earls of iVorceJier, Devonfhire, Effex, ShretvJ- 
bury, Kent, Oxford and Darby j the Lord of Sr. 

Johns de la Ware, Fitz-vpater, Willoughby, Brook', 
Qbham , Herbert , and Morley. The Duke 
pleaded for himfelf till he fweat again^ but all 
booted not j for by thefe Peers he was found 
guilty and condemned, and (b on Friday the (e- 
ventcenth ofMy/, wasled hy JehnKeyme, and 
John Skevington Sheriffs of Ld}fdon to the Scaf¬ 
fold on lorper-hill, and there beheadedi The Duke of 

Auguftine Friers took his body and head, and SeS 
buried them. This Edippafd Stajfovd Duke ofHonours 
Buckingham was the laft Hereditary High- 
Conliable of England, ( the greateft place in 
the Kingdom } whofe power extended to 
reftrain fome adions of the King. He was 
alfo Earl of Hereford, Stafford, and Northamp¬ 
ton : He married Eleanor the Daughter ol Hen¬ 
ry Earl of Northumberland, and had Kfue Hen¬ 
ry Lord Stafford ( Father to Henry Lord Staff 
ford late living ) and three Daughters, Eliza¬ 
beth married to Lhomas Hansard Earl of Surrey^ 
Katharine married to Ralph Nevil Earl of WejU 
morland , and Mary married to George Nevil 
Lord of Aburgaveny. 

In this mean while, a new War was begun riiecaitiihai 
between the Emperor and the King of France •, 
for compofing whereof, the Cardinal of Tork,Scea“hc 
was fent attended with the Earls of Worcefter, Emperor 

Lord Chamberlain, the Lord of JohnsiTi^^/of 
the Lord Ferrers, the Lord Herbert, the Bithop 
of Durham, the Bifliop of Ely, the Primatefa^r'ina”/ 

of Armagh, Sir Thomas Bullen-, Sir John Techy, 
Sir John Huffy,Sit Richard Winkefeldfoix Henry 
Guilford, and many other Knights,Gentiemen, 
andDodors. On the twelfth oi' July he arri¬ 
ved at Cij//fce, whither came to him the Chan- 
cellour of France., and the Count dePalice at¬ 
tended with four hundred Horfe, as AmbalTa- 
dours from the French King ^ and from the Em¬ 
peror the like, with Commifiions to tteat and 
conclude of Peace. There were alfo AmbalTa- 
dors from the Pope, whom the Cardinal mo¬ 
ved to have the Pope to be a party alfo in their 
League, but they wanting Commiffion, Let¬ 
ters were prefently fent to Rome about it, and 
in the time till anfwer might be had,the Cardi¬ 
nal went to Bruges, to fpeak with the Empe¬ 
ror, with whom having ftayed thirteen days, 
after moft Royal Entertainment, he returned 
back to Callice 5 and then fell prefently to the 
Treaty of Peace with the French Commifli- 
oners,but was colder in the matter than he was 
before, as having had his edge taken off by 
fome dealings with the Emperor, fo as no¬ 
thing was concluded j but that the Filher- 
men of both the Princes might freely Fi(h 
on the Seas without difturbance, till the end 
of February following i whereof he fent adver- 
tifement to both the Princes 5 to the Empe¬ 
ror by the Lord of Saint Johns, and Sir Thomas 
Bullen i to the French King by the Earl cf 
Worcejier, and the Bifhop of Ely; During all rhecirdinai 
which time of the Cardinal’s (lay \n Callice, 
Writs and Patents were there by him (eakd,and over witb 

no Sheriff could be chofen for lack of his 
fence,having the Great Seal there with him,and encies by « 
full power in things, as if the King had been 
there in perfon. Before he returned,he made a 
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nevv League with the Emperor, and 
ted to the French King, that he doubted the 
King of England would not hereafter be fo 
much his friend, as heretofore he had been j 
whereat , though the King of France were 
much offended, yet he fignified by his Letters 
( perhaps diffcmblingly ) that he would conti¬ 
nue the King of England''s Friend as much as 
evcr:only he inveighed againil the Cardinal,as a 
man of no truth,and withdrew many Penfions 
which he had before given to fome Englifhk Pre- 
fently upon this, was befieged by the 
Lord Hugh de Moncada ^ Spaniard ■■,znd though 
the French King fent great Forces to fuccour iti 
yet it was rendred up to the Emperor, the laft 
of November.^ in the thirteenth year of King 
Henry's Reign. 

The caidi- Tliis year Pope Leo died the firft of T>ecetn- 

be'popc but to be poyfoncd by Barnaby Ma- 
tooiatc,’ lefpina his Chamberlain, whofe Office was al¬ 

ways to give him drink. After whofe death, 
Doifor Face was fent to Rotne, to make friends 
in the behalf of the Cardinal of Torl{, who 
was brought into a hope through the King's 
favour to be eledfed Pope : but that hope 

Doftor Pacf "'^s foon quailed j for before Dodlor Pace 
theCardi- couldgctto Rome., Adrian the fixth was cho- 
fa*iu mliT’ Pope. This Dodor Pace was a very Learn- 
anddietb. ed and Relig'ous man, yet through croffes in 

his employment fell mad, and died j in whofe 
place of employment fuccceded Dodor Steven 
Gardiner. 

On the fecond of February, King Henry be- 
ing then at Greenwich, received a Bull from 

I 5“2' the Pope, whereby he had the Title given him 
be Defender of the Chriftian Faith, for him 

tor writing and his Succeffors for ever i which Title was 
"ain'ftLr him for writing a Book againft Lm- 
eker, hath ther, as it was given out i but thought to be 
givfi^him by Sir Thomas Moor, or by Fi^er Bi¬ 
ro be De- fhop of Rochejhr : of which Book ( faith Ho- 

thelFaith! ^i^gihead') I will only fay thus much, that King 
Henry in his Book, is reported to rage againfi 
the Devil and Antichrill, to caft out his foam 
againft Luther , to rafe out the Name of the 
Pope,and yet to allow his Law. Which Book 
Luther anfwered with as little rerpccS: to the 
King,as the King had done to him. 

In this mean time, many dilpleafures grew 
between the two K'm^sof England and France, 
fpecfally two : one, that French men fehed up¬ 
on Englijh Ships as they pafled : for remedy 
whereof,one Chrijiopher Cee,an expert Sea-man, 
was fent with fix Ships to fafeguard the Mer¬ 
chants. Another, that the Duke of Albany 
was returned into Scotland, contrary to that 
which was covenanted by the League i which 
though the King of France denied to be done 
with his privity, yet King Henry knew the 
Duke of Albany had Commillion from the 
French King to return, which did the more ex- 
afperate him i and hereupon were Mufters 
made in England, and a note taken of what 
fubllance all men were. 

This year died the Lord Brooks, Sir Edward 
Poynings Knight of the Garter, Sir John Techy, 
and Sir Edward Pell^appe, all valiant Captains, 
fufpedfed to have been poyfoned at a Banquet 
made at Ard,vihen the two Kings met laft. 

At this time Owen 'Powglafs Biihop of Dun- 

tied out of Scotland into England, becaufe 
the Duke of Albany, being come thither, had 
taken upon him the whole Government of the 
King and Kingdom i whereupon Clarenteaux 
the Herauld was fent into command 
the Duke of Albany to avoid that Realm ; 
which he refufing, the Herauld was command¬ 
ed to defie him. Thereupon the French King 
feized all Englifh mens goods in Bourdeaux,znd 
imprifoned their perfons •, and retained not 
only the money to be paid for the reftitution of 
Tourney, but alfo withheld the French Queens 
Dower : whereof, when King Henry under- 
ftood, he called the French Ambaffador refi- 
ding in England,to give account thereof i who rcnccs'^be!" 
though he gave the beft reafons he could to 
excufe it,yet was commanded to keep his houfe> and 
and the French Hoftages remaining here, for 
the money to be paid for the delivery of ba^idor iT" 
ney, were reftrained of their liberty, and com- 
mitted to the cuftody of the Lord of Saint houfc.° 
Johns, Sir Thomas Lovell, Sir Andrew Windfor, 
and Sir Thomas Nevile ■, each of them to keep 
one i and withall, all French men in London 
were committed to prifi5n, and put to their 
Fines » and all Scotch men much more. There 
were then alfo fent to Sea under the conduft of 
Sir William Fitz-williams Vice-Admiral, eight 
and twenty great Ships,and fevenmore towards 
Scotland ■, who fet fire on many Scotti(h Ships 
in.the Haven, and at length took many prifo- 
ners and returned. 

King Henry hearing , that the Emperor TheEmpe- 

would come to Callice, fo to pafs into England, 
as he went into Spain i appointed the Lord 
Marquefs Vorfet, to go toCaliice, there to re-h^u^re«i- 
ceive him, and the Cardinal to receive him at 
Dover, The Cardinal taking his journey thi¬ 
ther on the tenth of May, rode through Lon- 

accompanied with two Earls,fix and thirty 
Knights, and an hundred Gentlemen, eight Bi- 
fliops, ten Abbots, thirty Chaplains, all ia 
Velvet and Sattin > and Yeomen feven hun¬ 
dred. The five and twentieth of May being 
Sunday, the Marquefs Dorfet with the Biftiop 
of Cbicbejier, the Lord de la Ware, and divers 
others, at the water of Graveling, received the 
Emperor, and with all honour brought him to 
Callice, where he was received with Procellion, 
by the Lord Berners, Lieutenant of the Town, 
On Munday he took Shipping at Callice, and 
landed at Dover 'y where the Cardinal with 
three hundred Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen 
received him, and in great ftate brought him 
to the Caftle,where he was lodged. On Wed- 
nefday being Afcenfion-Evtvt, the King came to 
Dover, and there with great joy and, gladnefe 
the Emperor and he met. On Friday in the 
afternoon they departed from Dover, and came 
that night to Canterbury, and from thence next 
day to Greenwich > where the Queen received 
her Nephew with all the joy that might be. 
Here to honour the Emperor’s prefence, Royal 
Jufts and Turneys were appointed » where 
the King, the Earl of Devonjhire , and ten 
Aids, kept the place againft the Duke of Suf- 
folksy the Marquefs Dorfet, and other ten Aids, 
on their part. On Friday the fixth of June^ 
the Emperor and the King with all their 
Companies went to London , where the 

City 
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City received them with Pageants , and 
other as rare devices, as at a Coronation, and 
the Emperor was lodged at the Blacl^fryw, 
and all his Lords in the new Palace of Bricle- 
tveH. On Whitfunday the King and the Empe¬ 
ror rode to the Cathedral Cnurch of Saint 
Paul^ where the Cardinal fung Mals, and had 
his Traverfe and his Cup-board. Before Mafs, 
two Barons gave him water,and after the Gof- 
pel, two Earls, and at the laid Lavatory two 
Dukes, which pride the Spaniards much diC- 
dained. After many Feaftings in other pla¬ 
ces, at laft they rode to TVindfor^ where they 
ftayed a whole week i and there, on Corpus 
Chrijii day, the Emperor wore the Mantle of 
the Garter, and fate in his own Stall. On the 

• fame day both the Princes received the Sacra^ 
ment, and took their Oaths to obferve the 
League concluded between them. On the mor¬ 
row after, they came to Winchejier \ before 
whofe coming thither there was come to Hamp- 
tofij the Earl of Surrey Admiral of England, 
with all the King’s Navy, and with him the 
Lord Fitz-tPater^ the Baron Curfsn^ Sir Nicho¬ 
las Carepp^ Sir Richard lVink,efield^ Sir Richard 
^erningham^ Francis Brian, Sir iViUiam Baremine, 
Sir Adrian Sir Fdrvard Vonne^ Sir Ed- 
rvardChamberlain^ Sir Richard CornrvaU^Sit An¬ 
thony Toy ns. Sir Henry Sherbourn, and the Vice- 
Admiral, Sir IVilliam Fitz-rviJliamt, Sir Ed¬ 
mund Bray, Sir Giles Capel, Sir William Tirton, 
John Cornwallis, Sir John Wallop, Sit Edward 
Ichingham, Sir William Sidney, Anthony Brown, 
Giles Hujfey , Fhomas Mere, John Rujjel, Ed¬ 
ward Bray, Henry Owen, George Cobham, Thomas 
OldhaO, Thomas Lovel, Robert hhingham, An¬ 
thony Knevet, Sir John Tremaile, Sir William 
Sh^vington Mafter oi the Ordnance, and John 
Fabian Serjeant at Arms, by whom chiedy a de- 
lign was moved, though now noifed only that 
it was but to fcour the Seas for thefafe condutff- 
ing of the Emperor. For the Earl of Surrey, 
having wafted the Emperor over to the Coali 
of BUkay, upon his return made to the Coaft 
of Britain', and there landing feven thouland 

ThcEatl of of his men, marched to the Town of Marleys, 

mull fut alTault took it: having won this Town, 
prifeth the Earl called to him certain Gentlemen anc 

mfrance Knlghts i as Sir Francis Brian, Sir 
Anthony Brown, Sir Richard Cornwall, Sir Tho¬ 
mas Moor, Sir Giles Hujfey, Sir John Rujfel, Sir 
John Rainsford, Sir George Cobham, Sir John 
Cornwallis,Sit Edward Ridgley,znd fome others j 
and after the Earl had lain a while on the Coal! 
of Britain, he was commanded home by the 
King’s Letters : who thereupon brought back 
his whole Fleet to a place called the Cow, 
under the Ifle ot Wight, and then went on land, 
leaving divers of his Ships under the Gover¬ 
nance of the Vice-Admiral Sir William Fitz- 
jvilliams. 

In this mean time divers exploits were at- 
chieved between them of the Gartifon in the 
Marches of Callice, and the French men of 
Bulloign, where the French commonly had the 
word : but being of no great moment, may 
well be palTed over vyithout relating. Likewife 
at the fame time the Lord Rofs, and the Lord 
Dacres of the North , appointed to keep the 
Borders Scotland, burnt the Town of 

KelfiCy and tourlcorc Villages, and overthrew 
eighteen Towers of hone, with all their Bul¬ 
warks. 

King Henry intending now to go ferioufly on Tnc fad of 
with his Wars in levied an Army,which 
under the condudt of the Earl of Surrey, heinf««^s- 
fent over to Callice', whither the Earl being 
come, he divided his Army into three Battels i 
the firll was led by SitRobert Ratcliffe LotdFitz- 

water, the middleward by himfelf and his Bro¬ 
ther the Lord Edmund Howard, the Rereward 
by Sir William Sands,znd Sir Richard Winkefield, 
both of them Knights of the Garter : and Sit 
Edmund Guilford was Captain of the Horfemen. 
In this Order the Earl entred the French ground 
the fecond of September, and took his journey 
towards Hedring, By the way there came to 
hjm a great power of Burgognians, fent by the 
Lady Margaret, according to the Articles of 
the League. All the Towns, Villages, and Ca¬ 
dies in the Countrey, through which they pa(i 
fed, they burnt and facked i as the Town and 
Caftle of Selloys, the Town of Brunbrigge, Sen- 
i^rh^, Botington,ztid Manflier, with divers others* 
On the i6 of September, they came before the 
Caftle of Hedring, and laid liege unto it i hue 
the Caftle being well fortified, and the Earl 
having not battering Ordnance , which by 
reafon of the foul weather, he could not bring 
with him, after eleven days he raifed his liege ; 
and palling from thence to T)orlens, burnt the 
Town,and rafed the Caftle,as alfothe Town of 
Vortier , and then the year being far fpent, 
came back to Callice the lixteenth ofOUober. 

At this time the Duke of Albany being efta- 
bliflbed Governour of Scotland, raifed an Ar¬ 
my of fourfeore thoufand men, with which he 
approached the Borders, but made no Invafion, 
as thinking perhaps that the only report of his 
great Army would fright the Englifhbut yet 
this ftayed not the Lord Marquefs Dorfet, War¬ 
den of the Eaft and middle Marches, to enter 
into Tividale, and fo forward ten Miles into 
Galloway, burning all Towns and Villages on 
every fide as he palTed. All that night he tar¬ 
ried within the Scottijh ground, and the next 
day being Good-Friday, withdrew back into 
England, with a Head of four thoufand Cattel > 
having burned Grimfeky , Mowhoufe, Donford, 
Myles , Ackfirtb, Crowling, and many other 
Towns and Villages. 

In King Henryks fourteenth year, on the 
teenth of April began a Parliament, which was An.Reg.i^ 
holden at the Blad^ryers , whither the King 1523, 
came,and there fat down in his Royal Seat i at 
his feet on the right fide fate the Cardinal of 
Tor^,and the Archbilhop of Canterbury •, and at BlUikfrytrs, 

the Rail behind flood Dodtor Tunftal Bilhop of 
London, who making an Oration, told there 
the caufes of calling this Parliament i which 
were ( as he faid ) for remedying of mifehiefs 
by the Common Law, as Recoveries, Foreign 
Vouchers, and corrupt Trials i and for making 
new Laws lor the good of the Commonwealth* 
whereof notwithftanding, no one word was 
fpoken all the time of the Parliament, nor any 
other thing done, but a Subfidy granted i but 
howfoever, being commanded to chufc their 
Speaker, they chofe Sir Thomas More, who at 
firft difabllng himfelf, at laft made two Petite 

on'« I. 
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The Speaker ons to the Kings one for himfelf, that if he 
p^kTonHo be fent by the Commons to the King on 
(.he Kiiig. a MefTagc, and mihake their intenf, he might 

then with the King’s pleafure reforc again to 
the Commons, to know their meaning. The 
other, for the Houfe of Commons, that if in 
communication and rcafoning, any man fiiould 
fpeak more largely than of duty he ought to 
do, yet all fuch offences fhould be pardoned, 
and that to be entred of Pvecord. Which Peti¬ 
tions were granted, and then the Parliament 
began s where at firfl: a Subfidy was demand- 

A subMy ed, but as there was much ado in the Houfe of 
adromiteJ. Commons about ir,fo there was no lefs amongft 

the Clergy in the Convocation Houfe s for 
'Richard Bifliop of JVinchefler and John Biflrop 
of Rochejier were much againft it, but mod of 
all, one Rowland FhHips^ Vicar of Croydon^^nd 
a Canon of Faulss but the Cardinal taking him 
afide, dealt fo with him, that he took him off, 
fo as he came no more to the Houfe •, and then 
the Bell-weather (as one faith) giving over his 
hold, the red foon yielded s and fo was grant¬ 
ed the half of all their fpiritual yearly Reve¬ 
nues, to be paid in five years following. The 
Clergy b:ing thus brought on, on the nine and 
twentieth ofthe Cardinal came into the 
Houfe of Commons, to work them alfo j and 
there, fliewing the great charges the King 
was necelfirily to be at in his prefent W'ars, 
demanded the fum of eight hundred thoufand 
pounds, to be raifed of the fifth part of every 
man’s Goods and Lands, which was four (hil¬ 
lings of every pound. This demand was enfor¬ 
ced the day after by the Speaker Sir 'Thomas 
More but the Burgeffes were all againlt it, 
fhewing that it was not poffible to have it ga¬ 
thered in money s for that men of Lands had 
not the fifth part thereof in Coyn. And fur¬ 
ther alledged, that there be not many Pari(hes 
in England^ one with another, able to fpire 
a hundred Marks, except Cities and Towns s 

riowmany and feeing there were not above thirteen thou- 
Thc'KTni' Parifhes in the Kingdom, f at this day 
doiti. there are but5?285 ) how could fuch a fum 

be raifed ? Hereupon certain of the Houfe 
were fent to move the Cardinal, to be a means 
to the King to accept of a lefler fum i but the 
Cardinal anfwered, he would rather have his 
tongue plucked out of his mouth with a pair of 
Pincers, than make to the King any fuch mo¬ 
tion. Whereupon the Cardinal came again 
into the Houfe, and defired that he might rea- 
fon with them that were againft the demand i 
to which it was anfwered,that the Order of that 
Houfe was to hear, and not toreafon, except 
amongft themfelves# When the Cardinal was 
gone, the Commons, after long debating the 
matter, at laft agreed of two (hillings in the 
pound, from twenty pounds upward, and from 
forty (hillings to twenty pounds, of every 
twenty (hillings twelve pence, and under forty 
(hillings of every head of fixteen years and up¬ 
wards, four pence, to be paid in two years: 
when this was told to the Cardinal, he was 
much offended > fo that to pleafe him, the 
Gentlemen of fifty pound Land and upward, 
by the motion of Sir John HuJJey^ a Knight of 
Lincolnjhire^ were charged with twelve pence 
more in the pound, to be paid in three years. 

The Cardinal to move them to it,bore them 
in hand, that the Lords had agreed tofourfaifc report 

(hillings of the pound i, which was untrue, 
tor the Lords had granted nothing, but ftayed 
to fee what the Commons would do j whereof 
when the King heard, he reproved the Cardi¬ 
nal for it > faying withal, that ere it were long 
he would look to things himfelf, without any 
Subftitute* Which fpeech of the King’s,though 
it danted the Cardinal for a while, yet he foon 
recovered his fpirits, and was as peremptory 
afterward as he had been before. After this 
the Parliament was Prorogued till the tenth of 
Jmet during which Prorogation, the Com¬ 
mon people faid to the BurgelTes. We hear fay, 
you will grant four ftrillings of the pound, we . 
advife you not to do fo,that you may go home; 
with many like threatnings. At this time, the 
Cardinal, by his power Legantine, diftblved 
his Convocation at Fanis ^ convoked by the 
Archbi(hop of Canterbury^ calling him and all 
the Clergy to the Convocation at JE'eJiminfler: 
which was never feen before in England^ faith 
Hall, The one and thirtieth of July^ the Par- The Pariia- 

liament was adjourned to Wejimtnfier j and 
there continuing till the thirteenth of cloVk™"'* 
was that day at nine of the clock at night dif- 
folved. 

About this time the Bi(hop oiVurham died, 
and the King gave that Bi(hoprick to the Car¬ 
dinal i who religned the BKhoprick of Bath 
to Do(3:or John C/er/;,,Mafter of the Rolls ■, and ted Lord 

Sir Henry Marney^ that was Vice-Chamberlain, 
was made Lord Privy Seal, and (hortly after Plantarenet 

was created Lord Marney; Alfo during this Kilg£a!v°ra 

Parliament, Sir Arthur Plantagenet^ Baftard-the “Fourth 

Son to King Edward the Fourth, at Bridewely vicount 

was created Vicount Lifloy in the right of his 
Wife, who was Wife before to Edmund Dud¬ 
ley beheaded. 

The fifteenth of Juncy in the fifteenth year 
of the King’s Reign, Chrijian King of Den¬ 
mark^ with his Queen, driven our of his own 
Country, came iiUo'Englandy and was lodged 
at Bath-P\ice j who, atter he had been feafted 
by the King, and by the City of London^ and 
received great gifts of both , returned again 
into FlanderSy where he remained as a banifii- 
ed man : fome years after. King Henry fent 
Dodor Henry Standijhy Bi(hop of St. 
and Sir John Bakpr Knight, into Denmar^y to 
perfwade the people to receive him again into 
his Kingdom» but they could not prevail, he 
was fo much hated for his cruelty. 

About this time the Earl of KildarCy having 
recovered again the favour of the Cardinal, jood fervkc 

was fent Deputy into Irelandy as he had been 
before, where he reduced the wild Irijh to 
indifferent conformity. All this while had 
England Wars both with the French and with 
the Scots. In Scotland the Marquefs of B>orfet 
threw down the Caftles oFWederhorney of Neji-in 
gate , of Black^ater, of Mackpaalls , and burnt 
to the number of feven and thirty Villages, yet 
never came to skirmKh. In France the Lord 
Sandsy Treafurerof Calliccy with twelve hun- 
dred men went before Buhigne , where he 
skirmifhed with the Enemy i and after taking 
divers Churches and Caftles in the Enemies 
Countrey, returned back to CaKce, with the 

lofs 
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lots Only ot a do^en men. King hhnry being! then the Caitle ot Bounguard^ and then by ali- 
advertifed that tlie Duke of Jl^ny was pro-j^^ulc the Town of Bray^ though two thouland He wins ma'. 
viding of Forces in with which to re-1 good men of War were in it : After this the 
turn into Scotland^ fent forth his Vice-Admi- Towns of Caffs and Koy^ Lihome and Daven- 
ral Sit William Fitz-rvilliams^ with diversgreat And then came before the Town of 
Ships to intercept him •> but when he could not ddedier^ in which were a thoufand foot and hve 
meet with him, he then landed in the Haven 1 hundred horfe i yet upon Sir William Skfving- 

tons Batteries,was yielded to him. Front hence 
he removed to 

TheDukc of 
Sulf'okii fcnc 
with an Ar¬ 
ray into 
J’y-anct. 

How mar- 
fiialkd. 

-j - --- -- 
of 'Irefort i where with feven hundred men, he 
beat fix thoufand French that fought to impeach 
his landing,took their Bulwarks and much Ord¬ 
nance in them , burned the Suburbs ol the 
Town of Trefort^ and all in five hours, and 
then returned. 

All this while King Henry had play’d with the 
Frenchjbut now he Teems to be in earned, and 
therefore fends over the Duke of Suffolk^ with 
an Army, the four and twentieth of Auguji j 
attended with the Lord Montacute and his 
Brother Sir Arthur Fool^thz Lord HerbertySon to 
the Earl of Worcefier y the Lord Ferrers, the 
Lord Marney, the Lord Sands^ the Lord Barl{- 
ley, the Lord and the Baron Curfon, Sir 
Richard Winksfield, Chancellor of the Dutchy 
ot LancafieVy Sir John Vere^ Sir Edivard Nevil, 
Sir William Kingihney Sir Richard Wefum, Sir 
Andrevp WindJoreySir Robert WinlicfieldySir Antho¬ 
ny Wmkffie Id, S'lxFdvpardGuilfordy Sit Edrvard 
Greviky Sir Edrvard Chamberlain, Sir Rhomas 
Lucyy Sir Everard Vigby^ Sir Adrian Fosk^rv, Sir 
Richard Cornxvaly Sir William Courtney. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Sidney, Sir Henry Onpen, and many other 
Kiiights and Gentlemen. In the whole Army 
were fix hundred Demi-launces, two hundred 
Archers on Horleback , three thoufand Ar¬ 
chers on foot,and five thoufand Bill-men. Al- 
fo fcventeen hundred taken out of the Garri- 
fons of Hammesy Guifnes, and CaUicCy in all ten 
thoutand and five hundred, befides two thou¬ 
fand fix hundred Labourers and Pioneers. With 
this Army the Duke of Suffolk^ took the field, 
his Vantguard was fed by the Lord Sands \ the 
Captain of the right Wing was Sir William 
Kington, and of the left Sir Everard JDighy : 
the Captain of all the Horfemen was Sir Ed- 
vpard Guilfordy Marihal of Callice , the Duke 
himfclf led the Battel, and Sir Richard Winks^ 
field the Rereward. The Duke’s enterprife 
was the winning of Be// Caftle, which the Lord 
Sands and the Lord Ferrers afiauk^dj and had 
it yielded to them, and then Sit Williarft Sk^- 
vington was placed Captain in it. ^ At this time 
the Duke of Bourbon, high Conftable of France, 
began to have his mind alienated from the 
King o(France, and to draw him the more on, 
the. Duke of Suffb\. Fmt Sir John Rufiei ( af¬ 
terward created Duke of to him, who 
palling in dilguifed Apparel, fo prevailed with 
him, that he profeffed to take part with the 
Emperor, and the King of England, who hi¬ 
ving ten thoufand Almains in his pay, it was 
thought fit (for encouragement of the Englifh) 
to proclaim in the Army the accefs of fo pow^ 
erful an allillant : And thereupon the Duke of 
Suffolk^ removed* to. Ard, and fo forward into 
Ficardy^ At Cordes between Terwi/i and St. 
Omers, there came to him the Lord of Ifilfieiii, 
and with him of Sfaniards,Almains,^xtdi others, 
three thouland footmen , and five hundred 
Horfe. With thefe Forces, the Duke match¬ 
ing OH, took firft the righ Town of/ittchor, 

B-oy, where he refted a while 
with his whole Army : and there on Alkolland- 
day, in the chid Church ot Roy, made Knights, 
the Lord Herbert, the Lord Porvis, Oliver Man- 
nerSyArtnur PoolJRichard Sands, Robert jerning- 
ham, Robert Salisbury, Edrvard Benin^field, Ri¬ 
chard Corbet, Rhomas Wentrvortb, Williain Stor- 
ton, Walter Mantel, George Warram, and Ed- 
rvard Seymor (that was alter Duke of Somerfet.) 

The day after, the Army removed to a place 
called Neele, from thence to Feane, and then to 
Beauford, where the Duke made John Dudley, 
and Robert Vtreight Knights^ and trom thence 
on the eighth of November, to a place called 
Mount Saint Martin ^ here the I'Felfnnen be¬ 
gan to murmur, that they might not return 
home, the Winter being fo far fpent i but 
there was to the number of a thoufand per- 
fons, under the leading of Sir John Wallofe, 
WHO having no wages but what they could get 
by booties, and were therefore called Adven¬ 
turers, and by fotne Kreekers, and thefe had 
more delire to flay,, than the IPclJhmen had to 
be gone i for the great gains they made by 
the fpoils of fo many Towns that were taken. 
The thirteenth of November the Duke remo¬ 
ved to a place within two miles of Eoghau Ca¬ 
ftle, defended by great Mariftics, that lay be¬ 
fore itjbut the Froft being at that time fo great, a great 
that many loft their’Fingers and Toes with cold 
and fome died •, Sir Edrvard Guilford acquainted 
the Duke, that he thought the Marifhes were 
hard enough frozen to bear great Ordnance i 
whereupon the Duke bid him venture it then 
and go on, which he rcfolutely did, and had 
the Caftle prefently delivered up to him. In 
this mean time, the King hearing in what ftate 
the Army ftood , had prepared fix thoufand 
men, to be fent to the Duke for a relief, under 
the leading of the Lord Montfy •, but before 
they could be put in order to pafs the Sea 
the Duke, partly by extremity of the weather’ 
and partly by the murmuring of the Souldiers, 
was conftrained to break up his Army, and re¬ 
turn to Callice, 

In this mean time, the Scots knowing that 
the ftrength of England was gone into France, 
took boldnefs to invade the Marches i but then 
the Earl of Surrey, Treafurer and High Ad¬ 
miral of England, with fix thoufand men, be¬ 
ing fent againft them, took divers of their Ca- 
ftlca and Holds i and at Tedrvorth skirmifli- 
ing with a great Garrifon of Scots, overthrew 

I them,and took and burned both the Town and 
Caftle. . And now the French King finding that 
the Scots did not work any great trouble to the 
Englijh, whereby to keep them from moleft- 
ing of France, and thinking it to be for want 
of the Duke of Albany's prefence, whom they 
accounted their Governour , he therefore 
prepared a Navy of Ships to tranfport him in- 
;to Scotland but when (he Duke of Albany 

heard,- 
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' heard, that Sir JPtlHam Fitz-xviUiams was Tent 
witha great Fleet to (lop his pa(rage,he brought j 
his Ships into the Haven of and gave it j 
out that he would not go into Scotland that j 

A oiic of ’ '''hich being told to the King ol England., j 
th/ouiZe of he commanded dtat his Ships alfo (liould be laid j 
jiibanj. yp Havens till the next Spring. And now fee j 

the cunning of the Scot •, for when he faw the j 
King’s Ships difebarged, he then boldly took 
Shipping hionfelf, and failed into Scotland ■, 
whither being come he prefently levied a great 
Army, and approached the Englifj Borders i 
but when he heard the Earl of Surrey was com¬ 
ing againh him with a mighty power, he then 
fent a Herald to him,prom!ling of his Honour, 
to give him BatteU and if he took him pri- 
foner,to give him good quarter. To whom the 

The Earl of anl'vveied, that he would not fail to abide 
5»rr,^his his Battel •, but if he took him piifoner, the 
gTinft'the quarter he would give him,fhould be to cut olf 
Seals. his head, and fend it for a prefent to his Ma¬ 

her the King oi England. At this time (he Eail 
of Surrey being at Alncrvk\., came the Earls of 
Northumberland and W^jUmland, the Lords 
Clifford., Vacrei., Lumky., Ogle., and Darcy^ with 
many Knights, Gentlemen, and other Souldi- 
ers,tothe number of forty thoufand : and from 
the Court came the M-^ftcr of the Horfe, Sir 
Nicholas Careiv, Sir Francis Bryan, Sir Fdtvard 
Baynton, and others, Thelatfof Olioher, the 
Duke of Albany fent two or three thoufand 
men over the water to beliege the Caflle of 
JVarhg who by battery of their Ordnance won 
the outermoft Ward^called the Barnekins , and 
continuing their battery,won the fecond Ward, 
but then Sir Wtlim Lifle, that was Captain of 
the Caflle, iiTuing forth with thofe few he had 
kft, drove the French men from the place, and 
flew of them to the number of three hundred ^ 
a memorable fervice, and for which the Earl of 
Surrey afterwards gave him great thanks. The 
Earl would gladly have followed his Enemies 
into their own Borders,but that his Commiffion 
was only to defend England, and not to invade 
Scotland. Shortly after, the Queen of Scots, 
Mother to the King, fent to her Brother the 
King of England, for an abllinence from War, 
till a further communication might be had h 
which being granted, thcEngUJh Army brake 
up , and the Earl of Surrey returned to the 
Court. 

And now for a while we muft be content to 
hear of petty Occurrences, becaufe greater did 
not happen > which if it make us like the Story 

- the worie, it may make us like the times the 
better j feeing they are ever the beft times 
that afford lead matter to be talked of: but 
this time will lafi: but a while i for (hortly we 
(hall come to hear Occurrences, that have been 
matter of talk to this day, whereof the like 
have never fcarce been feen, and will hardly be 
believed , when they are heard s a Marriage 
diffolved after twenty years confummation i 
Houfes built in Piety, under pretence of Piety 
demoliihed a King made a Captive i a Pope 
held a Prifoner j Queens taken out of love, 
put to death out of loathing i and the Church 
it felf fhaken, that it hath (food in diftradion 
ever lince. 

At this time the Emperor Charles fent to the 

King of England two Mules trapped in Crimfon 
Velvet, richly embroidered i alfo eleven good- Khig^anV 
ly Jennets trapped with Ruffet Velvet, richly 
wrought j four Spears, arid two Javelins of^ mperor. 
llrange Timber, and work richly garnifhedj 
and hve Brace of Grey-hounds. To the Queen 
he fent two Mules richly trapped , and high 
Chairs after thc .Syanifh fafhion : which Pre- 
fents were thankfully received both of the King 
and Queen, 

At this time in the month of Olioher the Car- 
dinal fent out Commilfions,that every man,be- thesubMy 
ing worth forty pounds, (hould pay the whole 
Subtidy before granted, out of hand , which tion. 
he called an Anticipation': which fine new 
word, he thought, would make them pay their 
money the more willingly but they loved 
their money better than any words he could 
devife. 

In this year the King fent the Lord Morley, 
Sir iViHiam Huffy Knight, and Dodfor Lee his 
Almoner, to Ferdinand Archduke of Aufiria, 
with the Order of the Garter ■, which he re¬ 
ceived in the Town of Noremberg, to his great 
contentment. 

In this year, through Books of Prognofiica- 
tions, forelhewing much hurt to come by wa- threatned by 

ters and floods,many perfons with-drew them-mt* 
felves to high grounds, for fear of drowning ttaken. 

fpecially one Bolton, Prior of Saint Bartholo- 
mews in Smithfield,hm]dcd him an Houfe upon 
Harrow on the Hill,and thither went and made 
provifionfor two months. Thefe great waters 
Ihould have fallen in February, but no fuch 
thing happening , the Aftronomers excufed 
themfelves, by faying, that in the computation 
they had mifeounted in their number an hun¬ 
dred years. 

In this mean time, many enterprifes were at¬ 
tempted, between the Englifh men of Callice 
and Ga)fkes,ZTid the French men of Bulloign and 
the Frontiers of Ficardy •, and ftill Sit William 
Fitz-williams Captain of Guyfnes, Sir Robert 
Jerningham, Captain of Newnham Bridge, Sir 
john Wtllope, and Sir John Gage, were the men 
that did the French mod hurt. 

This year, the firft of September, was Do(3:or 
Thomas Hannibal Mailer of the Rolls received 
into London, by Eails,Bi(hops, and divers Lords 
and Gentlemen, as Ambaffador from Pope 
Clememva/\\o brought with him a Rofe of Gold 
for a Prefent to the King: and on the day of King from 

the Nativity of our Lady, after a folemn Mafs 
fung by the Cardinal of the faid Pre¬ 
fent was delivered to the King, which was a 
Tree forged of fine Gold, and with Branches, 
Leaves, and Flowers refembling Rofes. • 

About the beginning of Winter, the Adven- The Adven¬ 
turers called Kreeksrs being not above two hun- 
dred, and of them five and twenty Horfemen, deftroyed. 

made an attempt to fetch fome booty from a 
Village not far from Muttrell v whereof the 
Earl of Datnmartin having notice, he fet upon 
them with a far greater number, and flew moft 
of them » and this was the end of the Kreek^rs, 
as brave men as ever ferved any Prince. 

In December this year, there came to London 
divers Ambaffadors out of Scotland, about a 
Peace to be had j and a marriage to be con¬ 
cluded , between the King of Scots , and 

the 
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the Lady Mary Daughter to the King oi 
England. 

At this time the Lord Leonard Cray^ and the 
Lord John Gr^^jErothers to the Lord Marquefs 
Dorfety Sir George Cobham^Son to the Lord Cob- 
barn , JVilliam Cary , Sir John Dudley^ Lhoinaf 
Wyat^ francU Points^ Francis Sidney^ Sir Anthony 
Brorvn^ Sir Edrpard Seymour y Oliver Manners^ 
Percival Hart^ Sebafiian Neivdigatey and Ihomas 
Ca/e«,Efquires of the King’s Houdioldj made a 
challenge of Arms againft the Feah of Chrih- 
iTiafs, which was proclairried by IVindfir the He¬ 
rald, and performed at the time appointed, ve¬ 
ry nobly, as Tilts, Turneys, Barriers, and the 
afiault of a CaOIe erected for that purpofe, in 
the Tilt-yard at where the King held 
his Chriftmafs that year with great ftate and 
magnificence. '■ 

1525. About this time, John Jnh^n Steward of the 
Houlhold to the French King’s Mother, came 

• into England^ and was received in fecret man¬ 
ner, into thehouie of one Dodtor Lark^yZ Pre¬ 
bendary of Saint Stephens ■, who oltentimes 
talked with the Cardinal about a Peace to be 
concluded between the two Kings of England 
and France: of whofe often Meetings, Mon- 
fieur de Prate the Efnperour’s Ambalfadour 
grew very jealous. The four and twentieth of 
January^ Monfieur BrynioHy Prefident of Koan, 
came to London as Ambaflador from the French 
King,and was lodged with the faid JohnJokjny 
which fmall things fhould not be related, but 
that they were preparatives to great matters af¬ 
terward. 

On Sunday the fifth of Marchy were recei¬ 
ved into London Monfieur de Bever, Lord of 
CampheVy Admiral of Flanders j Monfieur John 
de la Coofe Prefident of Malines, and Maher 
John de la GacbcyZS Ambalfadours from the La¬ 
dy Margarety in the Name of the Emperor, who 
required three things; Firfi,They demanded the 
Lady Mary, the King’s only Daughter, to be 
prefently delivered, and (he to be named Em- 
prefs, and as Governefs take polfelfion of all 
the Low-Coimtreys. Secondly, That all fuch 
fums of money as the King (hould give with 
her in Marriage, (hould be paid incontinently. 
Thirdly, That the King of England (hould pafs 
the Sea in perfon, and make War in France 
the next Summer.The firft two Demands were 
not agreed to for certain caufes. And as to the 
third, the King faid he would take time to ad- 
vife. On Thurfday the ninth of MarchyZ Gen¬ 
tleman came in Poll from the Lzd,y Margarety 
with Letters fignifying. That whereas the King 
of France had lien long at the fiege of Paviay 
he had now been forced to raife his fiege, and 

The King Was himfelf taken prifoner by the Imperialifts i 
taken*” hfiL whereof. Bonfires and great Triumph 
ncr, was made in Londouy and on the twentieth of 

Marchy being Sunday, the King himfelf Came to 
7’4«/x,and there heard a folemni Mafs. But for 
all this (hew of joy, it was thought, if the King 
of France had riot now been taken prifoner, 
that the King of England would have joyned 
in amity with him, as being angry with the 
Flemings for Inhanfing his Coyn in FlanderSy 
which caufed much money to be conveyed out 
of England tfiither. The King-of France being 
taken prifoner, was after fome time conveyed 
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he fell^fn r I? u Madrid,vrhcrc, 
( Lu- Phyficians had little 

r?’ unlelstheEmperour would be 
pleafed fpeedily to vifit him ^ Upon whofe vifi. 
clarion he recovered his health, though not pre- 
en y his (Irength. In whicn rime many pro- 

politions were made for his delivery, but the 
Emperor would accept of none, without re- 
imution of the Dutchy of Burgoigne. At lad, 
the French King weary of Impriionmenf, and 
longing tor liberty, was content to agree to wp^adeii, 

any Conditions •, the chief whereof were,That Stt' , 
'iQ rench King by a certain day (liould be fet Bur^oirnc to 

at liberty and within (ix weeks after lEould re- Stfefr'’ 
(ign to the Emperour the Dutchy of Burgoigney 
with all Members pertaining to it i .and at the 
ame inftant (hould put into the Emperour’s 

hands the Dauphin of Framey and with him 
either the Duke ot Orleame his fecond Son, or 
die twelve principal Lords of Fw/ce, whom 
the Emperour (liould name j and that there 
(hould be between them a League, and per- 
petual Confederation for defnee of their 
Eftates.Of whofe attonement when King Hen¬ 
ry heard, as before he had exprelfed gladnefs 
^at he Was faKen prilbner, fo now heient Sir 

homos Cheiney to him, to'exprefs his joy for 
being fet at liberty ■, fo ludden is the interchange 
of love and hate a.mongft great Princes. The 
French King being thus delivered, the .Empe¬ 
rour, married the Lady IJabel , Daughter, to 
Emmanuel King of Portugal, and had with her 
in Dower Eleven hundred thoufand Duckets i • 
though three years before, being at TFindfir, he 
had covenanted to take to Wife the Lady Mary 
King Henryks Daughter. 

At this time Cardinal obtained Li- thecardi- 
cenfe of the King to eredb a Colledge at Oxford, fe^ ’ 
and another at Jpfrpich ■, and towards the charge <Monafteries; 
of them got leave alfo tofupprefs certain fmall eixalng of' 
Monafieries, to the number of forty i and after 
got a Confirmation of the Pope, that he might 
employ the Goods and Lands belonging to 
thole Houles, to the maintenance ofthofe two 
Colledges : a pernicious Prefident, and that 
which made the King a way afterward to make 
a general fuppreifion of all Religious Houfes : 
though indeed there be great difference be¬ 
tween converting of Monafteries into Colledges, 
and utter fubverting them. 

In March King Henry fent Cutbert Tunflal Bi- 
(hop of London,zndL Sir Richard WmkefeldChzn- 
cellour of the Dutchy of Lanca^er^ into Spahty 

to corifer with the Emperour about matters of 
great importance, and particularly about War 
to be made in France •, and yet were thefe two 
Princes at this time in League: but he that (hall 
obferve the carriage of thefe two Princes to¬ 
wards one another, and how convertible their 
Leagues were into War, and their War into 
Peace, (hall find it a ((range Riddle of Ragiott 
di fiatOy and their Leagues to have been but 
meer Complements,where the Icale was turned 
with the leaft grain of a Circumfiance i and 
though they were bound by Oath,yet thatOath 
made the Leagues but little the firmer, feeing 
the League might be broken, and yet the Oath 
kept: for while one gave the occafion, and the 
other took it, though they were both Accelfa- 
ries,yet neither was Principal i and where there 
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is not a principal, the Oath remains inviolate. | 
And upon thofe hinges did the friend (hip ot 
thefe Princes turn, as at this time the Emperor, 
though not long before he had parted with the 
King of England in the greatcft kindnefs that 
could be, yet gave not the EngUfh Ambaffa- 
dors fo kind entertainment now,as he had for¬ 
merly doncibut for what caufe was not apparent 
unlefs upon fome iinirter report made to him, 
by Mounlieur de Prate who having been his 
Lcigier with the King of England^ was without 
taking leave of the King departed, and come 
to the Emperor before the Engli(h AmbalTa- 

TheCardinal^”*'® came. 
leek. CO * But howfoever King Henry being determined 
raife to make War in France himfelf in perfon, his 
niifTion : Council fell into confideration how the charge 

fhould be maintained h which care 
pofe.andtiic the Cardinal takes upon him ^ and thereupon 

appoints Commilfioners in all Shires, to fit and 
draw the people to pay the fixth part of every 
man’s fubfiance, in Plate or Money: but the 
people oppofed it, alledging, that it was againfi 
the Law of the P\.ealm,for any man to be charg¬ 
ed with fuch payments , unlefs by Parlia¬ 
ment: and as the Cardinal continued toprefs 
it, fo the people continued to deny it •, and 
when fome for denying it were committed to 
prifon, the Commons in many Countries made 
great AfTcmblies for their defence : the re¬ 
port whereof at lafi came to the King, who 
thereupon came to iVejhninfler and protelfed 

• openly,that it was done without his knowledge, 
and that it was never his meaning, to ask any 
thing of his Subjedfs but according to Law •, 
and therefore defired to know by whofe Au¬ 
thority it was done* Here the Cardinal excu- 
fed himf If and faid, that it was the opinion of 
all the Judges , and of all his Council, that 
he might lawfully demand any fum, fo it were 
done by Commiliion, and thereupon it was 
done.Bat the King liked not to take advantage 
of a difiindfion to draw money from his Sub- 
jedfs^ and thereupon gave warning for doing 
any fuch thing hereafter : and fignifiedfo much 
by his Letters into all the Shires of England : 
giving alfo a general Pardon to all that had of¬ 
fered to rife upon it •, which though he did of 
his owh free grace, yet the Cardinal to win a 
good opinion in the Commons gave out, that 
it was by his means the King granted the 
Pardon. 

King Henry's feventeenth year, was honour- 
An Reg.ij. advancing of many in honour i for on 

the eighteenth of June at his Palace of Bride- 
»f//,thc King’s Son (which he had by Elizabeth 

Eajris crea- Blunt Daughter to Sir John Blunt Knight) cal- 
' led Henry Fitz-B-oy, was created firft Earl of 

Nottingham^ and after on the fame day,Duke of 
Richmond and Somerfet, Henry Courtney Earl of 
Vevonjhire was created Marquefs of Exeterj the 
Lord Brandon Son to the Duke of SuffoH{^znd 
the French Queen ( a Child of two years old ) 
was created Earl of Lincoln'^ Sir 'Thomas Man¬ 
ners^ Lord Rnfs was created Earl of Rutland^ 
Sir Henry Clifford was created Earl of Cumber¬ 
land^ Sir Robert Ratcliffe Ford Fitz-water was 
created Vicount Fitz-water ^ and Sir Thomas 
Bullen Treafurer of the King’s Houlhold was 
created Vicount Rochfird, 

At this time the French King’s Mother, as 
then Regent of France^ procured by her Am- land and 
baffadors, at firft a Truce, and afterward a h’ 
Peace with England^ which vvas proclaimed in great fum of 
London, the eighth of Sepemher. By the Co- 
venants of which Peace, the King of England ry. 
ftiould receive at certain days twenty hundred 
thoufand Crowns, which in fterl^ng money 
amounted to the fum of four hundred thou- 
fand pound j whereof fifty was to be paid in 
hand. Sir William Fitz-williams, and Dod:or 
Taylour, was fent to the Lady Regent, to take 
her corporal Oath, and likewife King Henry 
the four and twentieth of /dpril^ at Greenwich, 
in prefence of the Ambaftadors of France, 
Rome, and Venice, took his corporal Oath, to 
obferve the Peace between him, and his loving 
Brother the French King, during his life, and 
one year after. 

In this Winter was a great mortality in Lon- 
don, fo as the Term was adjourned, and the chriftmafs 

King kept his Chriftmafs at Eltham, with a 
fmall number , and was therefore called the 
ftill Chriftmafs. At which time, the Cardinal 
coming to the Court, took order for altering 
the ftate of the King’s Houfe : many Officers 
and other fervants were difeharged, and put to 
their penfions, in which number were four- 
fcore and four Yeomen of the Guard ; who 
before having had twelve pence the day with 
check,were now allowed but fix pence the day 
without check,and commanded to go into their 
Countries. 

On Shrove-Tuefday this year, a (blemn Jufts 
Was held 3.tGreenrrich,thc King and eleven other 
on the one part, the Marquefs of Exeter, and 
eleven other of the other part. 

In his nineteenth year,King Henry kept 3. fo- 
lemn Chriftmafs at Greenwich, with Revels, -Q 
Masks, Difguifings, and Banquets, and the thir- 
tieth December and third oi January were fo- 
lemri Jufts holden, when at night the King and . " 
fifteen other with him, came to Bridewell, and fiK^h'ccat- 

there putting on masking Apparel, took his » 
Barge,and rowed to the Cardinal’s place,where 
were at fupper many Lords and Ladies, who 
danced with the Maskers,and after the Dancing 
was made a great Banquet.This Chriftmafs was 
a play at Grayes-lnne, made by one Mafter Roe 
a Serjeant at Law i the effedt whereof was,that 
Lord Governance was ruled by Diflipation and 
Negligence, by whofe evil order Lady Puhlick^ 
Weal was put from Governance.This the Cardi¬ 
nal took to be meant by him,and thereupon fent 
the faid Mafter Roe to the Fleet,though the Play 
were made long before the Cardinal had any au¬ 
thority : by which we may fee how infeparable 
a companion fufpition is to a guilty confcience. 

The fourteenth January came to the Court 
Von Hugo de Mendoza, a Grandee of Spain, as tratorbe- 

Ambaffador from the Emperor to the King, Erpe"roI’a‘i,d 
with a large CommifEon, to make King Hen- the King^f 
ry Judge i how juft the conditions were, 
which the Emperor required of the King of 
France: and about this negotiation tarried two 
years in England : fo defirous the Emperor 
was to continue good correfpondence with the 
King of England. 

On Shrove-Tuefday the King and the Mar¬ 
quefs of Exeter with others, in moft fumptuous 
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marriage. 

attire came to the Tilt, and ran lo many cour- 
fes, till two hundred fouifcore and tix Spears 
v;crc broken i and then difarming themfelves, 
wenfinto the Queens Chamber, where a fump- 
tuous Banquet was provided. But this Ban- 

firft ex- '''^5 one of the lall: of the Queens prepa- 
ception ta- jing : for hitherto there had been no excepti- 
fawfulntfs on taken to the lawfulnefs of her marriage, but 
of the Kings jiow camc over AmbalTadours from the King of 

France^ requiring to have the King’s Daughter, 
the Lady Mary^ to be given in marriage to the 
Duke of Orteance^ fccond Son to their Mafter 
the French King i wherein they that were the 
fuitors for it, were the hinderers ol it : for 
amongft them was the Pretident of Parisy who 
made a doubt whether the marriage between 
King Henry and the Lady Katharine of Spain^ 
having been his Brother’s Wife, were lawful or 
no. But howfoever the French Aenbaffadours 
at Greenvrich on Sunday the fifth of May , 
in the Name of their Mailer the French King, 
took their Oaths to obferve the League con¬ 
cluded between them during their lives. And 
ihortly after were fent Sir Thomas FuHen, Vi- 
count Kochfordj and Sir Anthony Bronen Knight, 
as Ambaffadours to the King of France^ to take 
his Oath in perfon for performance of the 
League. 

But enough of fmall Occurences j and in¬ 
deed there will be Occurences now more wor¬ 
thy to be related, but more lamentable to be 
heard : for now the Duke of Bourbon General 
of the Emperour’s Army in Italy, wasflainby 
a (hot from the Walls of Kome, as he was paf- 
fing by i upon whofe death the Army entred 
and facked the City, made the Pope flieto the 
Caflle of Saint Angelo, and there cooped him 
up*, abufed the Cardinals, and put them to 
grievous ranfomes, fpared neither Sacred Pla- 

' CCS, nor Religious Perfons, but committed all 
manner of barbirous and inhumane Cruelty* 
thefe Infolencies of the Emperour’s Army 
committed againft the Pope h together with 
the hard Conditions the Emperour had impo- 
(ed upon the King of France for fetting him at 
liberty j and the Emperour’s breach of pro- 
mife in not marrying, the Lady Mary King 
Henrfs Daughter, were the apparent caufes of 

Kin^Henr’s ^^*^8 Hfwy’s breaking League with the Em- 
breating ^ pcfour Charles : But a more enforcing, though 

caufe, perhaps, was foe growing 
our. greatnefs of the Emperour, by his acquefts in 

Italy and other places i enough to breed a jeajs 
loufle in all ncighboaring-F*rincesi and indeed. 
King Henry had fome caufe to thiiik the Empe¬ 
rour’s fpirits were grown higher vvith his Vi- 
Aories j feeing where before he was wont al¬ 
ways to write Letters to King Henry with his 
own hand, and fubferibe them. Your Son and 
faithful Friend i now after his Vidoriesin Italy, 
he caufed hisSecretaries to write them,fubfcrib- 
ing only Charles. And yet a more prelling 
cau(e, though not avowed, might be foe Cardi¬ 
nals fplecn againft the Emperour, for denying 
him the Bifhoprick of Toledo in Spain. But 
whichfoever of thefe was the predominant 
caufe, all of them together made a caufe fuf- 
freient for King Henry to fall off from amity 
with the Emperour •, and his falling off from 
tiic Emperour, caufe (ufficicht to fall in with 

rack¬ 
ed by the 
Imperia- 
li(ls,and the ' 
Pope and 
Cardinals 

tlic King ot France : and thereupon the two 
Kings fend their fevcral Heraulds to the Empt- 
rnur i King Henry, Clurentius\ the French King, 
his Herauld to expoHulate f heir griev¬ 
ances with the Emp.rouri and he refufing to 
return a fatisfadfory Anfwer , to defie him as 
their Enerny. The Erapetour heard the He-^ 
raulds with great temper, and anfwcred C/tz- 
rentim very mildly i Ttiat he knew his Mailers 
gtievance was grounded upon ndf-inlormatior, 
wherein he would (hortly redtiHe him by his 
Letters, as dcluing nothing more than to con¬ 
tinue his Friend i but Guyen he anfwcred rough¬ 
ly, bidding him tell his Mafter, that he had bro¬ 
ken his Faith in not performing the Covenants 
agreed upon for his liberty •, and with thefe 
anfwers difmiffed them : only Guyen not think¬ 
ing it h't to deliver his Anfwer, being in fuch 
terms, by word of mouth, obtained to have it 
Cent in writing. The Herulds being retuincel 
home, and delivering the Anfwers, tlie Kmg 
of France was fo incenfed to be charged with 
breach of Faith, that foon after he fent another .. 
defiance to the Emperour, telling him in plain gPvcf 
terms, That he lyed in his throaty and there- 
upon challenged him to the Combat, requi- and ciiaiiL’ 
ring him to appoint the field,and himfelt would co 
the Weapons* The Emperour accepted the 
Challenge i but other Occurrences interven¬ 
ing, hindred the performance. 

In this mean time, the Cardinal was appoint- The cardi- 

ed to go Ami a fad our to the King of 
carrying with iiim Twelvt-feqre thoufand'vi'ha trafa 
pounds, to be employed by the French King,^o’p°° 
and other the Confederates, in a War againft 
the Emperour, who the eleventh of July took 
(hipping at Dover, and landed that day at Cal- 
lice ■, with whom was Cutbert Ttinfial Bifliop 
of Londonyh.t Lord Sands Chamberlain to the 
King, the Earl of Derby, Sir Henry Guilford, 
Sir Thomas More, with other Knights and Gen¬ 
tlemen, in all to the number of Twelve hun¬ 
dred Horfe. At Amyens he was received by the 
French King himfelf, and by his Mother, and 
by all the chief Peers of France •, By whoni 
it was agreed. That Articles of Accord (hould 
be offered to foe Emperour j which if refufedj 
then the French King (liould marry the Lady 
Mary, King Henry s Daughter, and they both 
to be Enemies to the Emperour. Thele things 
concluded, the Cardinal returned •, and on the 
iaft of September came to the King at Kichmond. 
In O^ober following, there came Ambaffadours. 
from foe French Ring, to take King Henry’s 
Oath for obferving the League with the King 
of France : and on Sunday the tenth of Ao- 
vember. King Henry at Greenwich received the 
Order of Saint Michael by the hands of foe 
Lord Annas de Memorancie, great Mafter of the 
King’s Houfhold, and Monfieur Humeries : as 
likewife the fame day at Paris the French King 
received the Order of the Garter by rhe hands 
of the Lord Life, Doctor Taylor Mafter of the 
Rolls, Sir Nicholas Carerv Mafter of the King’s 
Horfe , Sir Anthony Brown , and Sir Thomas 
PFriothflye otherwife called Garter King 
of Arms, who were fent thither with the whole 
Habit, Collar, and other Habiliments of the 
Order. 
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Upon King Henry's defiance of the Erape- 
rour in the French King’s quarrs.1, Englijh Mer¬ 
chants their Ships and Goods were attached in 
Spain and in the Lonv-Comtreys^ as like wife all 
Spanifl) and Flemifh Merchants were attached 
here \ which being very detrimental to both 
Nations, at laft, by mediation of Hugo de 
Mendoza^ the Emperour’s Ambafiadour Le- 
gier, a reconcilement was made, and free trat- 
fick between the Nations was revived. 

In his twentieth year, on the two and twen- 
tieth of February^ Sir Piers Entler ol Ireland 

I 529 was created Eul ot OJJory. And now King Hen- 
rv began to be troubled in mind about his mar- 

t>cgm<! to be riage with Queen Katharine i but whether his 
mind grew for fcruple of Confei- 

his mar- ence, or from dcfire’of change, was by many 
men doubted i fome thought he hadfethisai- 
fedfion upon the Lady a^nn BtiUen, whom af¬ 
terward he married •, and to make way for that 
marriage, moved this Scruple, that he might be 
divorced : but this is not likely j for he married 
not the faid Lady till above three years after 
this doubt had been moved ■> and three years 
was a long time to have aifedrion be delayed, 
which commonly is impatient ot delay : If 
King Henry's own protdiation maybe taken,it 
was very fcruple of Confcience that troubled 
his mind But then by what means this fcruple 
came firrt into his head, is another doubt ^ fome 
thought it was firft moved by bis Confeffor Dc- 
<5for Longland^ telling him, that the Marriage 
with the Rdicf of his Brother could not be 
lawful : but neither is this likely for Dodor 
hongland was not like to tell him fo, who knew 
the Marriage had been made by difpenfation 
from the Pope, an Authority in that time be¬ 
yond exception : fome thought it was a plot of 
Wuolfey'Sy thereby to make variance between 
King Henry and the Emperour, with whom he 
was at variance hirafelf, and for fpleen to the 
Nephew, be revenged upon the Aunt i but 
neither is this likely, or elfe the Cardinal was 
much deceived in his plot ■, for though the Em¬ 
perour laboured Milan and fome other Univer- 
fities , to forbear giving Sentence againft the 
Marriage, yet he continued amity with King 
Henry as much afterward as before. If we will 
believe the King himfeU, it was the Prdldent 
ofP<2r/r, coming AmbalTador from the King 
of Franecy that firit moved ir, upon a Propofi- 
tion of Marriage between the Lady Mary, King 
Henry's Daughter, and the Duke oi Orkancey 
fecond Son to the French King : but by what 
means foever this fcruple had beginning. King 
Henry'^ ddire was now it (hould have an end¬ 
ing-, and that the matter might be debated 
with indilferency , he allowed the Queen to 

The Queen make cholcc of what Council (he thought beft •, 
is allowed thereupon chofe William Warham Archbi- 
to'^debate'^ (hop Canterbury y and Nicholas Wefl Bifhop 

fh"'" of the Law John Fi(her Bi- 
niarr°age!'^ ihop otRoche]iery znd Henry Standifh Bi(hop of 
Sids^hi^' St. Afaphy Dodrors of Divinity , with many 
Legate to other : In th'e rnean time he fentto all the Unir 

verfitics irl Italy and Fmwee, to have their opi¬ 
nions, but fpecially to the Court of Rome, defi.- 
ring the Rope to fend his Legate to hear the 
Cau(e,who thereupon fent Cardinal Campejus, 
and joined Cardinal Woolfey in Commilfion 

with him. The place appointed for the Cardi¬ 
nals to fit and to hear the Caufe, was at the 
Blackcfriers -, where in the great Hall preparati¬ 
on was made of Seats, and all things neceffary 
for fuch a Sellion. Among other Officers of the 
Court, Stephen Gardiner ( afterward Bidiop of 
Winchejhr ) fate as chief Scribe. The Court be¬ 
ing fet, the Judges commanded filencc whilft 
their Commillion was read i which done, the 
Scribes commanded the Crier to call the King K/ng Henry 

by the name of K. Henry oIEnglandy come into 
the Court j who anfwered,Here: Then called he and appeal’s, 

the Queen, by the nameot Katharine Q^oIEng- 
landycomt into the Court. The Queen, though 
prefent, yet anfwered not i but riling from her hei prote® 
feat, went to the place where the King fate, and ftauon, dc- 
kneeling down, faid in effed: Sir, I humbly fpe/A^co 

deiire you to take pity upon me, for 1 am a the pope, 

poor Woman and a Itranger, and 1 have here no 
indifferent Council , where all are your Sub- 
jedls j and lefs alfurance of friendfliip, when 
they all depend upon your favour: 1 have been 
your Wife thefe twenty years, and have born 
you divers Children if you can charge me 
with difhonefty or undutifulnefs, I am content 
to depart from you to my lhame but if you 
cannot, I then defire you to do me juftice, and 
to fparc me until I may know whatcounfcl my 
friends in Spain will give me but if you will 
not, then your pleafure be fulfilled. And ha¬ 
ving fo faid, (Ire rofe up ; and making a low 
courtefie, departed. The King being adverti- 
fed, that (he was going out of the Houfe,com¬ 
manded the Crier to call her again j who 
thereupon called her, faying, Katharine Queen 
of Englandy come into the Court: Which her 
Gentlemen-U(ber, Matter Griffithy hearing, told 
her. Madam, you are called. Well ( faid (he ) 
it makes no matter, I will not tarry, go your 
way. And thus (he departed , and never after 
would appear in any Court, but appealed from 
the Cardinals to the Pope himfelf. The Queen King Henry 

being gone, the King faid, 1 confefs (he ^^th 
been to me the molt dujiful and loving Wife tifulncfs. 

that ever Prince had , and if it were not for 
this (cruple of my Confcience, I would not leave 
her for any Woman living i and having now re¬ 
ferred the Judgment of the Caufe t© thefe Com- 
milfioners, 1 (hould be mod glad they could 
find the Marriage between us to be in fuch fort 
lawful, that with obedience to the Law of God 
we might continue together : for I take God 
to witnefs, there is nothing I more defire. This, 
faid, the King rofe,and the Court was adjourn¬ 
ed to another day: for notwithttanding the 
Queen’s Appeal (from which (he would by no 
means be drawn ) the Cardinals continued their 
Seffion weekly , and heard all of both (ides, 
The point that was chiefly ttood on,was,,Whe- point of dif- 
ther Prince Arthur had ever had carnal know- 
ledge of her, or no: The Kings Council alledg- Prince .a- 
ed, he had , and proved it j firft, by 
Arthurs (pecch the next morning after his knowledge 
Marriage, That he had been that night in the ° 
midft ot Spain : And then by the words of the 
laft Difpenfation, Vel forfan cognitam : The 
Queen’s Advocates alledged the contrary > ap¬ 
pealing to the King’s own Confcience > whom 
the Queen charged that he knew to be a 
Virgin when he married her ( though to fay 
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the truth, it were ftrange Prince Arthur and 
(behaving lien five months together, and he no 
lefs than almoft i<5years old.) But whillt argu¬ 
ments were thus argued on both (ides, and no 
certainty could appear, the King Cent the two 
Cardinals to the ^ecn, lying then in BrideweU^ 
to perfwadeher, (he (hould fubmit her felf to 
the King’s pleafure, and not to hand fo peremp¬ 
torily to her Appeal. The Cardinals coming 
to her, found her at work amongft her Maids, 
with her skain of white thread about her neck; 
who having heard their Meffage, anfwered, 
That in all other things (lie would willingly 
fubmit her felf to the King’s will, but in this, 

The Qiiccn Concerned her honefty, and the legiti- 
her Appeal, matenels other Children, fl^e duru not, but 

would rely upon the wifdom and piety of both 
their Fathers,who (fhe knew) would never have 
alTented to the marriage, if there had been the 
leaft fcruplc of unhwfulnefs in it •, and other 
anfwer (he would not give. Upon their return 
to the King, when he perceived (Ire could not 
be removed from her opinionhe commanded 
the Court to go on s fo that at la(f it came to 
judgment, which every man expeded (hould 
be the next day. At which day the King came 
thither (but in fo fecret a manner, that he might 
hear, and not be feen ) where the King’s Coun¬ 
cil at the Bar calling for Judgment, Cardinal 

Cardinal Campejuf^ as being chief Commifiioncr, (food 
Campeju! up and faid i I find the cafe very doubtful, and 

' the party defendant (landing to her Appeal i I 
will therefore give no Judgment till I have 
conferred with the Pope j and therefore I ad¬ 
journ the Court for this time, according to the 
Order of the Court of Rome., which hears no 
Caufes judicially from the laft of July till the 
fourth of October» at which portradion of time. 
King Henry was not a little angry s and the Duke 
of being pre(ent, in a great rage faid. 
It was never merry in England fmee we had 
Cardinals amongft us. Soon after this, the Car¬ 
dinal took his leave of the King, and returned 
to Rome. He was indeed commanded fo to do 
by the Pope, wfio would elfe moft willingly 
have gratified King Henry^ that had beftowed 
upon him the Bilhoprick oiSalvsbury. Whilft 

^ thefe things were enaded , Cardinal Woolfey 
(eekslo had an inkling of the King’s aftedion to Anne 
crofs the BulleHy Daughter of the Vicount Rochford j and 
King about , , i i 
his marry- that the Divorcc once palled, he mean-t to mar- 

which Match, becaufe for many rea- 
len. and fons he mijliked, one perhaps, becaufe fhe was 

a Lutheran j he fent privily to the Pope, that by 
*0 means he (liould give (entence for the Di¬ 
vorce, till he had framed the King’s mind 
another way ; for his defire was, that the King 
(hould marry the Dutchefs of Alanfon , the 
French King’s Sifter. This packing of IVoelfey 
was not fo clofely carried, but that itfoon came 
to the King’s knowledge»and the King finding 
him a rub in his way, whom he expeded to 

hath proceeding, began to think 
the Great it nccclfary to remove him, and to take him o(f 
trom'idm • greatnefs which had made him fo pre- 
and is cha‘r-fuming i and indeed he made (hort work with 
rrMTo^but foon after, he fent the Dukes of 
acijumca, Nurfolk.zx\d to him for the Seal, which 

yet he would not deliver to them, till they 
brought him a Warrant under the King’s own 

hand. When the Seal was brouglu to the 
King , he delivered it to Sir Thomas More., 
Speaker then of the Parliament ( the firll Lay¬ 
man that bore (hat Office in any memory ) and 
in his room was chofen Speaker Thomas Audeley 
Attorney of the* Dutchy, JVoolfey now removed 
from his Chancellorlhip, was in the Parlia¬ 
ment then holden, charged with points of Trea- 
fon : but that charge was fo clearly taken off by 
his fervant Thomas Cromrvely who was then of 
the Houfe, that the Cardinal was^acquittecl, to 
the great commendation o{ CromtPel, bo h for 
abilities in himft-U,and faithfulnefs to his Mafter. 

After this, the King being informed, that all 
thofe things which the Cardinal had done by a praeani. 
his power Legantine, were within the cafe of 
Praemunire j he caufed his Attorney Chrijhfher y/ficn 
Hales tofue out a Pr^munire again ft him ^ and 
thereupon the two Dukes of Norfolk^^and Stif- 

were fent unto himi, to let him know, the 
King’s pleafure was, he (lanuId go to After., a 
Houfe near to Hampton.Court, belonging to his 
Biftaoprick of JFinchejier., and there to refide : 
whereupon the Cardinal, having firft delivered 
up all his Moveables to the King’s ufc ( the 
greateft (lore, and richeft, that evas ever known 
of any Subjedh, ) went prefently to Putney hf 
water and from thence rode to Aiher, where he 
and' his Family continued three or four weeks^ 
without either Bed, Sheets, Table^cloihcs, or 
Didaes to eat their Meat in, or Money where¬ 
with to buy any, but what he was forced to 
borrow of the Biflaop oiCarlile. After this, his 
matter for the Prtemuire being called upon in 
the King’s Bench, his two Attorneys confeffed 
the Aeffion, and thereupon had Judgment to 
forfeit all his Lands and Goods, and to be out 
of the King’s Prote^ion h but the King of his 
cleaaency fent him a fufficient Protedfion, and 
left him the Bi(hopricks of Xyr^ and yEinchefier.^ 
with Plate and Stuff convenient for his Digni¬ 
ty. His Bilhoprick of Vurejme was given to 
Dodfor Tun{ial^ Biflaop of London \ his Abbey 
of Saint Albans to the Prior of Idorrpkh •, and 
the Biftaoprick of London to Dodfor StokrJIey^ 
Ambaffador then beyond the Seas. 

In this mean while , Margaret Dutchefs of 
Savoy, Aunt to the Emperour, and the Lady 
Loyis- Dutchefs of Angokfme ^ Mother to the 
French King, met at Camhray to treat of a Peace 
between the Emperour,the Pope,and the King’s 
of England and France,where were prefent Do- 
dfor Tunftal Biftaop of London, and Sir Thomas 
More then Chaneellour of the Dutchy of Lan- 
ca(ier, Commiflioners for the King oiEngland s 
after long debating, through the diligence of 
the Lid Ladies, a Peace was concluded *, and 
was therefore called, The Womans Peace 5 and 
was indeed as fickle as Women, for it was 
foon broken, and neither of the Princes trufted 
the other e’re the more for it. 

King Henry before this time had been wholly 
ruled by the Cardinal and by the Clergy , but 
now, growing fenfible ofthaterrOr, he called Jis^enc 
his High Court of Parliament , in which 
Commons complained (barply of their grievan- cicr°y, ani 

• . L. /- • 11 • i- I • wticrtfia. 
ces againft the Clergy, efpccially in lix things. 

The firji,for that they exaCied unreajonahlejums 
of money, as due Fees, for the probate of mens laji 
Wills and Tef aments \ infimuch, that Sir Henry 

Guilford 
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^uiSroid, Knight of the Carter, and Comptroller 

of the King s Hjufs, declared openly, that he and 

ethers being Execktors to Sir VVilliam Compton, 
payed fur the Frnhate oj his Will to the Cardinal 

and the Archbilhop if Cdiutztbuty, a thonfand 

Mark. 
Ihe ftcmd, fhe exiream exaciion tvhich fpiri- 

tiial men ujed in taking of Corps or Mortuaries. 

fbe third, That Spiritual men became Farmers 

of great Granges and Farms, to the prejudice of 

Husbandmen and Graziers. 

The fourth, becauje many Abbots, Triors, and 

other fpiritual men, kept Tan houfes, and bought 

andjold Wool, Cloth, and other Wares, as temporal 

Merchants, 
The ffth, Becattfe fuch Clergy-men as had 

the beji Livings, would take the uttermoji of their 

tright, and yet live in the Court, or in Noble-mens^ 

or in Bijhops houfes, tvhere theyfpent nothing. 

The fxih, Becauje divers ignorant men amongji 

them held ten or twelve Benefices to themjelvcsje- 

verally, and yet lived not upon any one of them) 

hut k^pt great Scholars at Jinall penfien. 

An incon- 
fiilcr.uc 
)veech of 

of liocliejiir. 

Ami liow he 

txc-ifeu it. 

Thefc things before this time might not be 
touched , bccaufc tire Bulrops were Chancel- 
iours, and had all the rule about the Ring j but 
how the King looking better into the matter, 
gave way to thefe complaints: whereupon the 
Burgeffes drew up their Bills', one of the Pro¬ 
bate ol Tellamentsi, another for Mortuaries i 
and the third for Non-refidcnce, Pluralities, 
and caking of Farms by fpiritual men. The 
Bill of Mortuaries palled firif the Houfe of 
Commons , and was fent up to the Lords: 
When two days after, was fent up the Bill of 
Probate of Tellamenis, at which the Archbi- 
Ihop of Canterbury, and all the Biflrops, much 
frowned , but fpecially John Fijhcr Bifhop of 
Kochefier-) who rofe up and faid, My Lords, 
you fee what Bills come daily from the Com¬ 
mons Houfe, and all is to the deftrudion of the 
Church : For God’s fake, confider what a 
Pcealm Bohemia was h and when the Church 
went down, then fell the Glory of that King¬ 
dom ; Now with our Commons is nothing but 
down with the Church •, and all this, me feemeth, 
is for lack of Faith only. VVhen thefe words 
were reported to the Houfe of Commons, they 
took the matter very hainoully and thereup¬ 
on fent their Speaker Thomas Audeley , with 
thirty of the Houfe to the King, complaining 
what a diflronour to the King and the whole 
Realm it was to fay, That they which were 
eledfed for the wifeit men of all Shires, fhould 
be charged to lack Faith, which was all one as 
to Gy, they were infidels and no Chrilfiansi fo 
as what Adis or Laws foever they made, fhould 
be taken as Laws made by Paynims and Hea¬ 
thens, and not worthy to be kept by Chriflian 
men. And therefore humbly befbught HisMa- 
jerty to call the faid Biflrop of Kochejier be¬ 
fore him, to give an account of the words he 
had fpoken. Whereupon within few days af¬ 
ter, the King fent for the Bifhop, and acquaint¬ 
ed him with the Commons complaint againft 
him i. who excufed himfelf, by faying he meant 
the doings of the Bohemians was for lack of, 
Faith , and not the doings of the Houfe of 
Commons: Of which cxcufe, the King fent 

word to the Houfe by Sir Wikiam Fitz-WMams 

Treafurer of his Houfhold i but it pleafed the 
Commons nothing at all. After divers meetings 
between the Lords and the Commons about the 
Bills ofProbate of Teftaments and Mortuaries, 
the Temporality laid to the Spirituality theit 
own Laws and Conftitutionss and the Spiritua¬ 
lity defended them by Prefeription and Ufage : 
To whom a Gentleman of Grays-Inn made 
this anfwer , The ufage hath ever been of Prefeription 
Thieves to rob on Shooters-hilli is it therefore "o 
lawful!* Whillt thfefe Bills were in debate, an thing Uw- 

Abl was paffed, which releafed to the King all 
fuch fums of Money as he had borrowed at the 
Loan, in the fifteenth year of his Reign ; 
Which Bill at firft was much oppofed s but the 
moft part of the Houfe being the King’s Ser¬ 
vants , it was at lall alTenrcd to : Which once 
known in the Countrey abroad, made much 
murmuring, and the Parliament to be ill fpo¬ 
ken of; for every man counted it a fure debt* 
fb as feme made their Wills of the money, and 
fome turned it: over in fatisfadion to their Cre¬ 
ditors, To qualifie which grievance, the King 
granted a general Pardon for all offences 
(certain excepted) and was a means alfo to have 
the three Bills paffed i one for a Probate of 
Teftaments, another for Mortuaries, and the 
'third againft plurality of Benefices, Non-refi,* 
dence, buying and taking of Farms by fpiritu¬ 
al peifons, though this laft with fomc qualify- 
ing. 

During this Parliament, the King created ' 
Vicount Kochford, Earl o(WUtfhire •, the Vicount 
Fitz-water,E3iT] ofEpx, and the Lord Hafiings,' * 
Earl of Huntington* 

By this time the Lords of the Upper Houfe 
had drawn certain Articles againft the Cardi¬ 
nal, and fent them down to the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, the chief whereof were thefe. 

Firji, That without the Kings affent be hath Articles 
procured himfelf to be made a Legate, hy rea/on drawn by 
whereof he tool^ away the right of all Bifhops and menfagifnft 

fpiritual perfons. the Cardi- 

Secondly, That in all his Writings which he 

wrote to Rome, or to any Forreign Frince, he wrote 

Ego & Rex meus, J and my King s fo preferring 
himfelf before the King. 

Thirdly, That without the King^s affent, he car¬ 

ried the Great Seal of England with him into 

Flanders. 
Fourthly, That having the French Tox, he pre- 

fumed to come and breath upon the King. ^ 

Fifthly, That he caufed the Cardinals Hat to ' 

be put upon the King's Coin. ! 
Sixthly, That he would not fufer ihe King's 

Clerk^of the Market to fit at Saint Albans. 
Seventhly , That he had fent infinite flore of 

Treafure to Rome forpurcbafwg of his Dignity. 

Thefe Articles were read in the Houfe, and 
if not otherwife proved , yet confeffed after¬ 
ward under the Cardinal’s own hand, which 
added to the former Prsemunirc all his Lands 
and Goods were feiied on to the King’s ufe. 

This Parliament being ended, the King re¬ 
moved to Greenwich, and there kept his Chrift- 
mals with his Queen Katharine fin great ftate : 
for though this matter of making void the mar¬ 
riage between them, was hotly purfued by the 
King» yet abftaining only from her Bed, he 
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converfed with her itill, and they kept Court 
together, in as loving manner as they had done 
before. And now King Hettry underftanding 
that the Pope and the Emperor were to meet 
at Bologna^ he fent Ambafladors thither> the 
Earl of Jf^iltjhire , Doc^^or Stokefley Eled: of 
LondoHy and Dodfor Lee, to declare both to 
the Pope and to the Emperor, the opinions of 
divers learned men in the matter of his Marri¬ 
age •, who all agree that it was againft the Law 
of God i and thereupon requiring the Pope to 
do himjuftice, and ihewing to the Emperor, 
that the King moved this matter for difcharge 
of his Confcience only, and to no other end. 
To which the Pope anfwered, That when he 
came to Rome,, he would hear the matter dif- 
puted, and do the King right. The Emperor 
anfwered, That he would in no cafe be againll 
the Law of God, and if this Marriage were 
judged fuch by the Court of Rome, he would 
reft contented : with thefe Anfwers the Ambaf- 
fadors returned. 

It was now the two and twentieth year of 
King Henryk’s Reign, when the Emperor gave 
to the Mafter of St. Johns of Jerufakm the 

of -i- Malta, in fupplying of the Ifland of 
venbyche Rhodes, which the T«r/^ fometime before had 

fhc Maftcr° from that Order. 
In this year the New Teftament having been 

Tranftated into 'Englifh, by Titidal, Joy, and 
others, was forbidden to be read *, and many 
for reading it, were fharply puniftied by dom- 
naand of the Biihops, and Sir Thomas More then 
Lord Chancellor i but none was more vio¬ 
lent in the matter than the Bifhop of London, 
who caufed all the Books to be brought into 
Rauls Church-yard,and there burned. 

King Henry having heard by good informa¬ 
tion, that when Camfejus wis fent Legate into 
England, he had brought with him a Bull of 
Divorce i but was afterward upon change ot 
the Pope’s mind, commanded to burn it j fa\V 
plainly by this, that the Pope had no meaning 
of proceeding really in the matter, but to keep 
it afoot for his own ends s neither to difpleafe 
the Emperor by granting it, nor King Henry 
by not granting it, but promifing expedition to 
keep him in expetftance j yet ufing delays to 
keep him in dependance : and therefore refol- 
ved now to take fuch a courfe, that he (hould 
not need to care whether the Pope granted 
it or no j and thereupon caufed a Proclamation 
to be publilhed, That no perfon of what eftate 
or condition ’foever, Ihould purchafe , or at¬ 
tempt to purchafe from the Court of Rome,znY 
thing prejudicial to the Jurifdidion or Prero¬ 
gative of this his Realm, upon pain of impri- 
fonment, and other punilhments at his Grace’s 

AnAa made pleafurc *. and (hortly after an A(ft: was made, 
Annacs That Biftiops ftiould pay no more Annats,or mo- 
fihouid be tiey for Bulls to the Popeifof as much as it was 
paid proved, there had been paid for Bulls of Bi¬ 

ftiops, fince the fourth year of King Henry the 
Seventh, an hundred and threefcore thoufand 
pounds, befides what had been paid for Par¬ 
dons and other Difpenfations. Another Ad 

Kor no Ap. was alfo then made, That no perfon ftiould ap- 
Pepj* “peal for any Gaufe out of this Realm to the 

Court of Rome, but from the CommilTary to 
the Biftiop, and from the Biftiop to the Arch- 

bifliop, and from the Archbiftiop to the King, 
and all Caules of the King to be tryed in the up¬ 
per Houle of the Convocation. 

At this time the Cardinal lying ftill at AJher, 
and his Adverfaries doubting left lying fo near 
the King, he might one time or other get accels 
to the King’s prefence, and come again into fa¬ 
vour j they ufed means to have him fent further 
off, and thereupon the King appointed him to 
go to his Diocels of Tork^, and not to come Thecardinai 

Southward without fpecial Licenfe s whereup-c/to"iiTs*Di- 
on in Lent he made great preparation for his 
Journey,and having in his Train to the number 
of an hundred and threefoore perfons, by eafie 
Journeys came to Peterbororv, and there kept his 
Eafter the week after he went to Stamford, 
then to Neppark, and fo to SouthpoeV, where he 
continued molt part of all that Summer: and 
then rode to Scrohy, where he ftayed till Mi¬ 
chaelmas, and then came to Carvood-CzfWc, with¬ 
in (even miles of Tork, where he kept a plen¬ 
tiful houfe for all comers ; and repaired the 
Caftle, being greatly in decay, having above 
three hundred Artificers in daily wages. At 
laft, he determined to be inftalled at Tori, the 
next Monday after AUhoUan-dtty againli He prepares 
which time gredt preparation w^s made, and 
the Cardinal fent to the King, to lend him the fends to the 

Miter and Pall, which he ufed to wear at any 
great Solemnity. At which prefumption thean‘iP*ii. 
King marvelled not a littkjfaying to thofe that 
were about him,What a thing is this that pride 
ftiould thus reign in a man that is quite under¬ 
foot I but before the day of Inftalment came, 
he was arrefted in this manner s Sir Walter lVal(h 
one of the King’s Pri vy-Chamber was fent down 
to the Earl of Northumberland, with whom he 
was joyned in Commilfion to arreft the Cardi¬ 
nal i whereupon they go together to Carvood, 
where the Cardinal lay : and being entred into 
the houfe, it was told the Cardinal, that the 
Earl cf Northumberland was come, and in the 
Hall i Then (quoth the Cardinal) I am forry 
we have dined,for I doubt our Officers are not 
provided of any good cheer. With that he 
went and brought the Earl up,welcoming him 
in a complemental manner, as if they had come -- 
but only to vifit him j but being come into the 
Chamber, the Earl with a foft voice, laying his 
hand upon the Cardinal’s arm,faid, My Lord j^^isarreft. 
arreft you of high Treafon:The’Cardinal fome- 
what aftonied *, asked to fee his Commiffion 
which the Earl denying to ftiewThen(faith the 
Cardinal) I will not obey your arreft : At that 
inftant Mafter Wal(h came in,and kneeled down 
to the Cardinal > who asked him, if he were 
joyned in Commiffion with the Earl} who an¬ 
fwered, He was; Well then, faid the Cardinal, 
I trow you are one of the King’s Privy-Cham¬ 
ber, your name is Walflo: I am content to yield 
to you, but not to my Lord of Northumberland,, 
unlefs I fee his Commiffion : the meaneft of the 
King’s Privy-Chamber is fufficient to arreft the 
greateft Peer of the Realm,by the King’s Com¬ 
mandment, without any Commiffion. Then 
the Earl took the Cardinal’s Keys from him, 
and put him in cuftody of his Gentlemen : fome 
few days after he was conveyed from Carpood 
to Pomfret,znd after to Sheffield Park, where he 
had kind entertainment,and ftaid with the Earl 

cf 
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of and his Lady eighteen days, 
at laft fitting one day at dinner, his colour was 

Icfaiisfiek.obferved to change*, and being asked how he 
did ? Not well (faith he) I have fomething fud- 

• denly at my fiomach as cold as a Whetftone, 
which I know is wind •, I defire to have fome¬ 
thing from the Apothecary to break wind : 
which was brought ^ and the Earl feeing the 
fame taken, he took if, and thereupon broke 
wind indeed i but whether it were he took it in 
too great a quantity, or that 'there was fome 
foul play ufcd, he fell foon after into fuch a 
loofnefs, that the night following he had above 
fitly fiools: yet the next day he rode to Not- 
i high am ^ and the day after to Leicelier-Ab- 
bey i being fo fick by the way, that he was 
ready to fall off his Mulc;Coming to the Abbey 
GateSjthe Abbot with all the Covcnt met him s 
to whom he faid, Father Abbot, I am come hi¬ 
ther to lay my bones among you s and then was 
led up into his Chamber, and went to bed i 
where growing ficker and ficker, the next mor¬ 
ning Mafier Kwgjion Lieutenant of the 
who had been fent to bring him up, coming to 
him,and asking him how he did ? I do but tar¬ 
ry (faid he) the pleafure of God, to render up 
my poor Soul into his hands: for this is my 
cafe, I have a Flux with a continual Fever i the 
nature whereof is, that if there be no amend¬ 
ment within eight days, either excoriation of 
the Entrails will enfuc,or Frenzy,or elfe prefent 
death i and the bed of them is death *, and 
(as I fuppofc) this is the eighth day. Sir (faid 
Mafier KiHgfhn ) you are afraid of that you 
have nocaufe i for I alTure you, the King com¬ 
manded me to fay unto you, that you fhould be 
of good cheer, for that hebeareth you as much 
good will as ever he did : No,no3(Maficr 
jion) faid the Cardinal, I fee how it is framed i 
but if I had ferved God as diligently as I have 
done (he King, he would not have given me 
over in my gray hairs : But it is a juft reward 
for my ftudy to do him fervice, not regarding 
the fcrvice of God to do him pleafure: And ha¬ 
ving fo faid, hisfpcech failed, and incontinent 
the clock firuck eight, and then he gave up the 

And dies, i which made fome about him remember, 
how he had faid before, that at eight of the 
clock they fhould lofe their Mafier. Being 
dead, he was buried in the Abbey of Leicefler. 

Hi* many This man held at once the Bifiioprickof Tori^, 
anTt'JcM ff^McheJier^ znAVurham^ the Dignities of Lord 
Rctiuuc. Cardinal Legat and Chancellouf of 'England^ 

the Abbey of Saint Albans^dxvQxs Priories, and 
fundry great Benefices in Commendam : he had 
alfoinhis hands,as it were in Farm,the Bifhop- 
rick of Bathjf 5m/?er,and Hereford •, which ha¬ 
ving been given by Henry the Seventh to ftran- 
gers that lived out of the Realm, they fuffer- 
ed Woolfey to enjoy them, receiving of him a 
Penfion only. The Retinue of this Prelate is 
fcarce credible, a thoufand perfons daily in his 
houihold, of whom many Knights and fome 
Lords all which Greatnefs, as it came by the 
King’s favour, fo by the withdrawing of his fa¬ 
vour it was overthrown : So true is that faying 
of Solomon^ The Kinfs favour U at dew upon the 
grafs ■, but hU wrath vs at the roaring of a Lion, 
and as a mepnger of death. After this,the King 
removed from Hampm-Court to Greenwich^ 

where with his Queen Katharine he kept a fo- 
lemn Chriftmas, and on the Twelfth-night he 
fate in ftatein the Hall,where were divers Inter¬ 
ludes, cbftly Masks, and a fumptiious Banquet. 
After Chriftmas he came to his Manner ofl/^e/f- 
>«?/«y?ff»’,5which before was called Tork-Place s for 
the Cardinal had made a Feoffment of it to the given by the 

King, which the Chapter of confirmed ifheKing/** 
and then it was no more called Torb^Place, but 
the King’s Mannor of PP^ejiminfier. now PVhhe- 
Hal 

About this time was a Call of Eleven Ser¬ 
jeants at Law j namely, Lhomas Audehy,Walter 
Luke, John Bawdewine, John Hynde, Chrijiopher 
Jenny, John VenfeI, Edward Mervyne, Edmund 
Knightly, Roger Chomley, Edward Montague, and 
Robert Tork^-, who kept their Feaft at Ely~houfe 
five days together s where on the laft day the 
King and Queen dined : which John Venjel of 
Denfelin the County Cornwal,vezs oiLincolns- 
Inn, and died the third day of January, Anno 

153 5,and lieth buried within the Church > 
of St» dies in the Fields, in Middlefex ■, leaving 
by Mary his Widow, the Daughter of Sir"—• 
Lucas in Warwickshire, Knight, two Daughters 
and Co-heirs, Anne the eldeftjmarried unto Sir 
William Hollis of Haughton, in the County of 
Nottingham, Knight, Grandfather unto John 
Hollis, Knight, Earl ofC/^re,&c. deceafed,and 
Alice the other Daughter married unto Matter 
—^ Reskimer. 

At this time the whole Clergy of England was 
charged by the King’s learned Council, to be in 
a pf$munire,for fupportingand maintaining the 
Cardinal’s Legantine power: and were there¬ 
upon called by Procefs into the Kings Bench to 
anfwer s but before their day of Appearance 
came, they in their Convocation concluded an 
humble fubmiflion in writing, and offered the_ 
King an hundred thoufand pound to have their 
Pardon by Parliament •, which offer, after fome 
labour, was accepted, and their Pardon pro- 
mifed. In which fubmiflion the Clergy called , 
the King Supreme Head of the Church* This firff cailld 
Pardon was figned with the King’s hand, andp^^“P"'?^ 
fent to the Lords,who alTented to it i and then chLchl' ^ 
fent to the Lower Houfe: but here, divers of 
the Houfe excepted againft the Pardon, unlefs 
themfelvcs alfo might be included in it i who 
(they faid ) having had fomething to do vvith 
the Cardinal, might be brought into the fame 
cafe as the Clergy were. Hereupon their Speak¬ 
er Thomas Audeley, with a convenient number 
of the Houfe,was fent to the King about it: To 
whom the King made anfwer,That he was their 
Soveraign Lord, and would not be compelled 
to fhew his Mercyjand feeing they went about 
to reftrain him of his liberty, he would grant a 
Pardon to the Clergy, which he might do by 
his Great Seal without themj and for their 
Pardon, he would be advifed before he granted 
it. With this Anfwer the Speaker and Com¬ 
mons returned,much grieved and difeontentedi 
and fome faid that Thomas Qromwel, who was 
newly come into the King’s favour, had dif- 
clofed the fecrets of the Houfe, which made 
the King give this unpleafing anfwer. But foon ^ 
after the King, of his own accord, caufed their wiWomfn 
Pardon alfo to be drawn, and figned it *, which grantinghi< 
eafily paffed both Houles, with great commen- 

dation 
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dation of the Kings judgment,to deny it at firft, 
when it was demanded as a right,and to grant 
it afterward, when it was received as of grace. 

In this Parliament-time, on the 30 March^ 

Sit 7ho. More Lord Chancellour,with twelve of 
the Lords,came into the Lower Houfe, acquain¬ 
ting them, that though in the matter of the 
Kings Divorce, he might fufficientiy reft upon 
the judgment of learned men in his own Uni- 
verlities of Oxfordzrxd Cambridge^yettozvoid 

all fufpicion of partiality, he had fent into 
France, Italy, the Popes Dominions,and the Ve¬ 

netians,to have their opinions ^ and then caufing 
them to be read. Sir Bryan took out of a 
Box certain Writings fealed,which were the de¬ 
termination of the Univerfities of Orleans, of 
Farif, of Anjou, oF Burges, oiBolonia, ol^ Padua, 

and of ‘Iholoufe : all which were peremptory in 
thefe two Points i That the Brother,by the Law 
of God, might not marry the Relicft of his Bro¬ 
ther; and then being againft the Law of God, 

The Pope that it is not in the power of the Pope to dif- 

difbenfe 
againft^ know, that the King hath not fought this Di- 
the Law voice for his pleafure, but for the difcharge of 
of God. his Confcience: and this faid,they departed.The 

King himfelf, when he heard of thefe determi¬ 
nations, was fo far from rejoy cing at it, that he 
rather mourned,asfor thelofs of fo good a wifei 
yet converfed with her as he had done before,in 
nothing altered but abftaining from her bed.Eut 
being willing the Queen fhould know thefe de¬ 
terminations, in Whitfun-week after,he fent di¬ 
vers Lords to acquaint her with thcm,requiring 
her thereupon to recall her Appeal, and to refer 

Notwith- the matter to eight indifferent Lords', which (he 
the'deter- refufed, ufing her ufual anfwer. That fhe 
mination* lawful Wife,and would abide the Deter- 
ofUniver- mination ofthe Court ofRowje, but of no other, 
fjties, yet After Whitfuntide the King and Queen remo- 

IVindfor, and there continued till the 14 
to her Ap. ^n which day the King removed to 
pea!. FVwdjiock^, and left the Queen at fVindfor,vfhere 

ftie remained a while, and after removed to 
Eajlhamfied, whither the King fent to her di¬ 
vers Lords, firft to perfwade her to be conform¬ 
able to the Law of Godi which if they could not 
do, then to let her know, that his pleafure was, 
fhe fhould be at either of thefe three places, his 
Manour of 0\ingt or of Eafihamlied, or the Mo- 

Queen is naftery oFBijham, and there to continue with- 
confined. out further molefting him with her fuits. 

And now Cranmer is to play his part.It chan¬ 
ced, that Dr. Dr. Fox,and he met at 
IVdtham one day at Dinner > where falling into 
difeourfe about the cafe then in agitation, of the 
Kings Marriage with Queen Katharine, the 
other Doftors thought the Marriage might be 
proved unlawfull by the Civil Law: but ( faid 
Cranmer) it may better be proved by the Law of 
God, and it is no hard matter to do it. Which 
words of his being made known to the King, 
Cranmer is fent for, and commanded to fet his 
Reafons down in writing: which having done, 

Cranmer is ^n^l fhewed them to the King, he was asked 
fent to whether he Would ftand to that which he had 
Rome to written i who anfwered, he would, even before 
Kings mar' himfelf, if his Majefty pleafed: Marry 
riage un- C faid the King ) and to the Pope you fhall go i 
awfull. and thereupon fent him to the Court of Kome, 

and with him TAo. BunenEzxioi IViltfire, Dr. 
Stoksjley Eled of London,Vr. Lee the Kings Al¬ 
moner,and otherstwho coming to Bolonia where 
the Pope Was, had a day pf Audience appointed, 
but was hindred by a ridiculous accident i for 
the Pope holding out his foot for them to kifs 
his Toe, as the manner is, a Dog of the Earls by 
chance in the room, ran and caught the Popes 
foot in his mouth,and made it for that time unfit 
to kifs. After this, when Cranmer hzd made his 
Propofition, he was told it fliould be anfwered 
when the Pope came to Rome : fo the Ambafta- 
dours wetc difmilfed, and Cranmer went to the 
Emperours Court, where in private Conference 
he fatisfied Cornelius Agrippa,the moft learned at 
that time about the Emperour,and brought him 
to be of his opinion. Cranmer returning home 
and giving the King this fatisfadtion, the Kings 
Marriage with Queen Katharine was foon after The 
diflblved by Parliament-, and theBifhopoBCan- Q.«een is 
terhury, accompanied with Dr. Stokefley Biflrop 
oILondon, Stephen Gardiner Eifhop of IVinche- ™rced.'* 
yfer, the Bifhops of and Lzkw/;/, and other 
learned men, rode to Vunfiable where Queen 
Katharine then lay j where being cited to ap¬ 
pear, and making default fifteen days together, 
for lack of appearance, fhe was divorced from 
the King, and the Marriage declared to be void 
and ofnoneeffedt i and from thenceforth it was 
decreed, fhe fhould no more be called Queer/ 
but Princefs Dowager; after which time, thd 
King never faw her more. 

At this time, being the four and twentieth VnThmai 
year of King Henry's reign,Six Thom as More, af- 
ter long fuit, delivered up the great Seal, which 
was then delivered to Speaker of Seal, and 
the Parliament, which Parliament, begun at the rhomas 
Blacl^fryers, was adjourned to JVeJiminJier, and 
there at nine a clock at night diffol ved, and was fhe Parlia- 
therefore called the Black Parliament. This ment is 
T-ho. Audeley was firft made Lord Keeper, and 
fhortly after Chancellour i in whofe room of , 
Speaker,Wingfield of Grays-Inne was ~ 

chofen. On the firft of September this year, the The l ady 
King being at Windfor,crezted AnneBuUen Mar- 
chionek of Fembro^, giving her a loco pounds 
land a year: and then being defirousto talk with diionefs of 
the KingofF^Kcein perfon,on the 10 of OSob. Pembroke, 
taking the faid Lady with him, & divers Lords, 
as the Dukes of Norfolk^znd Suffolk^, the Mar- 
quefs ofVorfet,znd Exeter,the Earls of Arundel, 

Oxford, Surrey,F.jfexf>erhy Rutland,Suj]'exznd. 

Huntington, with divers Vicounts, Barons, and 
Knights, he failed over to Caltice j and on the 20 
of O^ober met with the King of France at Bul- 

loign,with whom he flayed four days: in which 
time,to do him honour, the King of France ho¬ 
noured the two Dukes of Norfolk, and Suffoll^ 

with the Order of Saint Michael: and then both 
Kings went to Ctff/fce, where the French King King 

flayed certain days j in which time to do the [hcTing 
King of France honor,King Henry honored two of France 

ofhis great Lords with the Order ofthe Garter : at Callke, 

and then after great magnificence in revelling 
and feafting, on the 20 of Odober the French 

King departed fromCallice, and King Henry re¬ 
turned into England ■, where on the 14 of No- He trar- 

following, he married fecretly the Lady 
Anne BuUen, which marriage was not openly ” 
known till Ealter after, when it was perceived 

O o file 
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(he was with child i at which time William War- 
Crartmer ham Archbiihop of Canterbury died : 7homas 
is made Cranmer was ele6ied Archbifliop in his room. 

f After that the King perceived his new Wife 
caiimbl- 'vith child, he caufed all Officers neceffary 
7. to be appointed to her > and fo on Eaher-eve (he 

went to her Clofct openly as Queen, and then 
the King appointed her Coronation to be kept 
on Whitfunday following, and Writings were 
fent to all Sheriffs, to certihe the names of men 
of forty pounds to receive the Order of Knight¬ 
hood, or elfe to make fine: the Affelfment of 
which fine was appointed to 7homasCromwell^ 

pofed up- Matter of (he Jewel-houfe, and of the Kings 
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Council i a man newly come into the Kings Fa¬ 
vour, by whofe indullry great fums of money 
were by fuch fines gathered. In the beginning of 
May^ the King caufed Proclamation to be made, 
that all men who claimed to do any fervice at 
the Coronation, by way of tenure, grant, or pre- 
feription, ffiould put in their claim three weeks 
after Ealkr in the Star-Chamber, before CW/ex 
Duke of Suffolk-^ for that time high Steward of 
England, tlie Lord Chancellor and other Com- 
miffioners. Two days before the Coronation 
were made Knights of the Bath^ the Earl of 
Vorfet, the Earl of Verby^ the Lord Clifford^ the 
Lord Fitzrpater, the Eotd Hajiingf^ the Lord 
Montejgle, the Lord Vaux, Sir John Mordant^Sii 
Henry Parker^ Sir Wiliam Windfor^ Sir Francis 
Wejion^ Sir 7homas Arundel^ Sir John Hurlfon^ 
SirThomasFoynings^ Sir Henry Savil, Sir George 
FitzrviUiams^[r John Findal^znd Sir Fhomas Je¬ 
remy. On whitfunday the Coronation was kept 
in as great ftate and pomp for all circumftances 
as ever any was, and the day after a folemn 
Jufis were holden. 

In May this year Pope Clement fent a MelTen- 
ger to King Henry, requiring him perfonally to 
appear at the general Council, which he had ap¬ 
pointed to be kept the year following: but when 
his Commillion was fhewed, there was neither 
time nor place fpecifiedfor keeping of this faid 
Council j and fo with an uncertain anfwer to 
an uncertain demand, the Meffenger departed. 

It was now the five and twentieth year of the 
Kings Reign, when on Midfummer-day, Mary 
the French Queen, and then wife to Charles 
Duke of died,and was buried at St.Ed- 
mundsbury j and on the feventh of September 
following, between three and four a clock in 
the afeernoon, the Queen was delivered of a 
Daughter that was named ; the God¬ 
father at the Chrihning was the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury ■, the Godmothers the old Dutchefs 
of Norfolk^, and the old Marchionefs of TDorfet 

'£lti(absth, widow i and at the Confirmation the Lady 
Marchionefs of Exeter: the Chriftning was 
performed with exceeding great ftate, and 
great gifts were given by the Gollips. 

This year one Pavier the Town-Clerk of 
Londonhznged himfclf, whomHoUinJheadFaith, 
he heard once fwear a great Oath, that if he 
thought the King would fet forth the Scripture 
in Englijh, rather than he would live to fee that 
day, he would cut his own throat: which I 
therefore relate, that the judgment of God may 
be feen upon fuch unhallowed Oaths. 

A little before this time one Elizabeth Barton, 

named the Holy Maid of Kent, came to be dif- 
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covered i whofe abettors were Kichard Majier a 
Prieft, Farfon of Aldington in Kent, Ed. Bockjng 
D. of Divinity,a Monk of Canterbury,Kich.Veer- impof- 
ing a Monk,Ediv.7hn>yats Gent.Henry Gold Par- turc dif- 

fon of Aldermary, Hugh Rich a Fryar Obfervant, 
KichardKisby zndTlhomasGcld,G^nx\tmtn.Th\s Ranged. 
Maid had learned to counterfeit falling into 
Trances > in which ifhe would deliver many 
ftrange things, and amongft others, faid,that by 
Revelation from God and his Saints,fhe was in¬ 
formed,that if King proceeded to the Di¬ 
vorce, and married another, he fhould not be 
King of England ont month, after. And here we 
may fee how credulous oftentimes great Scho¬ 
lars are in believing Impoftures, when Warham 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Fijher Bifhop of 
Kochefier were thought to give credit to this 
Counterfeit: fo that we need not wonder at St. 
AujUn,who though he gave credit to many lying 
miracles, yet they were fuch as had more pro¬ 
bability in them than this, which confifted in 
nothing but making of faces, as upon Examina¬ 
tion of the Maid and her Abettors was confef-, 
fed j and thereupon fhe and moft of them were 
condemned, drawn to Tyburn, and there hanged. 

In this mean time the Scots had been trouble- 
fbm, and made inroads upon the Borders > till 
at laft , Commiflioners being fent to treat oT 
agreement, a Peace was concluded , to con¬ 
tinue both the Kings lives > which on the twen¬ 
tieth of May this year was openly Proclaimed, 

About this time, at the fuit ofthe Lady Katha¬ 
rine Dowager, a Bull was fent from the Pope, 
which curfed both the King and the Realm > 
which Bull was fet up in the Town of Vunkirf{^ 
in Flanders, the Meffenger not daring to come 
nearer: and becaufe it was known that the Lady 
Dowager had procured this Curfe to be fent, 
the Duke of Suffolk^, was lent to her, lying then 
at Bugden befides Huntington, to difeharge a 
great part ofher houfhold-fervants j yet leaving 
her a convenient number like a Princefs. 

It was now the fix and twentieth year of King 
Henry's reign, when in a Parliament holden, an 
A<ft: was made for eftablifhing the fucceffion 
in the Crown upon the Lady Elizabeth j to 
which, firft all the Lords, KnightSj and Bur- 
geffes were fworn •, and after Commiffioners 
were fent into all parts of the Realm, to take 
the oath of all men and women to the faid A<ft. 
Another A61: wasalfo made, which authorized The 
the King to be Supreme Head of the Church of . 
England, and the Popes Authority to be utterly ^**[0 
aboliffied. But Do(3:or John Fijher Biihop/Lrf abo- 
of Kochejler , Sir Thomas More Knight, and bfficf* by 
Dodor Wilfon Parfon of Saint Thomas Apojiles P*'^**®* 
in London, exprefly denied at Lambeth, before bi. 
the Archbiihop of Canterbury , to take the fliop of 
Oaths j of whom Dodor Wilfon recanted, but Rochefler 
the other two, perfifting in their opinion, were 
both of them beheaded. Of thefe two, Bifliop MoreXe- 
Fijher was much lamented, as reputed a man headed: 

both of great learning and good life. The why. 
Pope had eleded him Cardinal, and his Hat 
was come as far as Callice, but before it could 
come into England his head was ofif. SixThomas 
More was both learned and very wife, but fo gi¬ 
ven to a vein of merry jefting and merry fcof- 
fing, that he could not refrain it at the very 
time of his death i as when he was carried to 

the 
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theTower,being demanded his upper Garment, 
SitThomof meaning his Gown) You ihall have it,faid he, 
More gi- Cap ^ faying, it was the up- 

ftlng*^at his permcH: Garment he had : aIfo,when being up- 
exccution. on the Scaffold, the Hangman kneeled down 

and asked him forgivenefs i. I forgive thee, (faid 
he) but I promife thee , thou wilt never have 
credit by cutting off my head, my neck is (b 
(hort: and when he was to lay his head down 
upon the Block, having a great gray beard, he 
iiroked it out, and faid to the Hangman, I pray 
you let me lay my beard over the Block,left you 
(hould cut it i for though you have Warrant 
to cut off my head, you have none to cut my 
beard. But his Devotion was no jefting matter, 
for he ufed to wear a Shirt of hair next his skin 
for a perpetual Penance i and oftentimes in 
the Church he would put on a Surplice, and 
help the Prieft to (ay Mafs j which he forbore 
not to do, even when he was Lord Chancellour 
of England^ as one time the Duke of Norfolk^ 
coming to the Church found him doing it.Two 
memorable things are recorded of him : One, 
which fhews his great integrity, and the fmall 
reckoning he made of riches, that having paf- 
fed through fo many great Employments, and 
born fo many great Offices, yet in all his time 
he never purchafed above One hundred 
pounds land a year, nor left any great ftock of 
Money behind him, when he died. The other, 
which fhews his filial piety, that being Lord 
Chancellour of England^ at the fame time that 
his Father was a Judge of the Kings Bench^ he 
would always at his going to Wefiminjler^ go 
fir ft to the Kings Bench ^ and ask his Father 
bleffing, before he went to fit in the Chan¬ 
cery. 

The Lord xhe ninth of July this year the Lord Vacres 

ratgned*of North was arraigned at Wefiminfter of 
high high Treafon, before the Duke oiNerfolk^^ as 
Treafon, high Steward of England j his Indi(^ment 

being read, he fo anfwered every part and 
matter therein contained, that by his Peers 
he was found Not guilty j a rare thing to 
flop a current that ran with fuch violence. The 
one and twentieth of September^ Dodor Taylour 

Mafter of the Rolls was difcharged of that Of¬ 
fice ; and the nineteenth of OSober following 
‘Thomas Cromwell was fworn in his place. 

This year the King of the Scots was inftalled 
Knight of the Garter, by his Deputy the Lord 
Ers^n» and Stephen Gardiner^ who after the 
Cardinals death, was made Bifhop of IVinche- 

Jler^ was fent Ambaffadour Leiger into France, 
where he remained three years. Alfo in Janu¬ 
ary of this year, Katharine Princefs Dowager 

Katharine foil into her laft Sicknefs i to whom the King 
Dowager font the Emperours Ambaffad)0ur Leiger, defi- 

Kim6*Uon, good comfort; but fhe find¬ 
ing her death to approach, caufed only one of 
her Gentlewomen to write a Letter to the 
Kingi commending to him her Daughter and 
his, and befeeching him to be a good Father to 
her: and then defiring him further, to have 
fome confideration of her Servants , on the 
eighth of January, at Kimbolton, fhe departed 
this life, and was buried zt Peterborough. A Wo¬ 
man of fo vertuous a life, and of fo great obfe- 
quioufnefsto her Husband, that from her onely 
merit is grown a reputation to all Spanijh wives. 
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Alfo the nine and twentieth of January this Quffu 
year. Queen Anne was delivered of a Child be- 
fore her time, which was born dead. a'chMd*^ 

And now King Henry began to fall info before 

thofe great Diforders , which have been the 
blemilh of his life, and have made him to be j 
blotted out of the Catalogue of our beft Prin- 
ces. For firft in Otlober this year, he fent Do- 
<ftor Lee and others to vifit the Abbeys, Prio¬ 
ries, and Nunneries in England, who fet at li¬ 
berty all thofe Religious perfons that would 
forfoke their habit, and all that were under the 
age of four and twenty years > and in Decem¬ 
ber following a Survey was taken ofall Chan¬ 
tries, and the names of fuch as had the gift of 
them. After which, in a Parliament holden 
the fourth of February, an Ad was made. All Rdi- 
which gave the King all Religious HoufeSjWith R'ous 
all their Lands and Goods, that were of the va- 
lue of three hundred Marks a year and under: vah^eg'il 
the number of which Houfes was three hun- ven by 

dred feventy and fix v the value of their Lands Parlia- . 
yearly, above two and thirty thoufand pounds, 
their moveable goods one hundred thoufand,the 
Religious perfons put out of the fame houfes William 
above ten thoufand. This year JVilliam Tindall 
was burnt at a Town in Flanders between Bruf- 
fels and Mechlin, called ViUefort, for tranlla* for cran-, 

ting into Englifh the New Teftament, anddi- flawing in^ 

vers parts of the Old i who having been long 
imprifoned,was upon the Lord Cromwell's wri- Xefta- 

ting for his Deliverance, in all hafte brought to ment. 

the fire and burnt. 
It was now the eight and twentieth year of 

King Henry's RGign, when on Monday there ^5)7* 
were folemn Jufts holden at Greenwich, from 
whence the King fuddenly departed and came 
to IVeflminjier i whofe fudden departure ftrook 
great amazement into many, but to the Queen 
efpecially, and not without caufe: for the next Queen 
day the Lord Rochford, her Brother, and Henry Anne is 
Norris were brought to the Tower of London, commir- 
prifoners j whither alfo the fame day at five a 
clock in the afternoon was brought Queen 
Anne her felf by Sir Thomas Audeley Lord 
Chancellour, the Duke of Norfolk^, Thomas 
Cromwell Secretary, and Sir William Kingflone 
Lieutenant of the Tower, who at the Tower- 
gate fell on her knees before the faid Lords, 
befeeching God to help her, as fire was inno¬ 
cent of that whereof ffie was accufed. On the 
fifteenth of May (lie was arraigned in the Tow¬ 
er before the Duke oP Norfolk^, fitting as High 
Steward of England. When her Indidment 
was read, fhe made unto it fo wife and diforeet 
anfwers, that fhe feemed folly to clear her felf 
of all matters laid to her charge: but being 
tried by her Peers, whereof the Duke of 

was chief, fhe was by them found guilty, 
and had Judgment pronounced by the Duke 
of Norfolk.. Immediately the Lord Roch¬ 
ford her Brother was likewife arraigned and 
condemned: who on the feventeenth of M^y, 
together with Henry Norris , Mark, Smeton, 
William Brier ton, and Francis Wejion, all of the 
Kings Privy-Chamber, about matters touching 
theQieen, were beheaded on the Tower-hill* 
Queen Anne her felf on the nineteenth of May, 
on a Scaffold upon the Green within the Tow- 
er, was beheaded with the Sword of Cdt///ce by headed.’ 

O o 2 the 
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the Hangman of that Town j her body with the 
head was buried in the Quire of the Chappel 
there. This Queen Anne was the Daughter of 
Thomcn Bullen Earl of WiUjhire , and of Lady 
Eliziheih Daughter of Thomas Hovoard Duke of 
Norfolk^ i the Earls Father was the Son of Sir 
William Bullen^ whofe Wife was Margaret the 
fecond Daughter and Co-heir of Thorntn But¬ 
ler E.zx\ of Ormond \ and the faid Sit William 
was the Son of Sir Godfrey Bullen, Lord Mayor 
of London, who lieth buried in Saint Leonards 
Church in the Jei^ry, whofe Wife was Anne 
eldelt Daughter and Co-heir to Lhomas 
Lord Hoo and Haftikgs, and his defeent was 
out of the Houfe of the Bullent in the County 
of Norfolk^: Thus much for her Parentage. 
For her Religion, fhe was an earned Profef- 
for, and one of the firft Countenancers of 
the Gofpel : in Alms-deeds fo liberal 1 that in 
nine months fpace, it is faid fhe diftributed 
among the poor to the value of fifteen thou- 
fand pounds. Now for the Crimes for which 
fhe died, (Adultery and Inceft,) proofs of 
her guiltinefs there are none recorded i of 
her innocency many. Firft, her own clearing of 
all objedions at the time of her Arraign¬ 
ment: then CromvpeVs writing to the King, 
after full examination of the matter , that rna- 
ny things have been objeded, but none con- 
feffed , only fome Circumftances had been 
acknowledged by Mark^ Smeton: ( and what 
was Mark^ Smeton, but a mean fellow, one that, 
upon promifeoflife,wouldfayaiiy thing > and 
having faid fomething, which they took hold 
of, he was foon after executed, left he fhould re- 
trad it.) Laftly, they that were accufed with 
her, they all denied it to the death i even 
Henry Norris, whom the King fpecially fa¬ 
voured, and promifed him pardon if he would 
but confefs it. It was a poor proof of Inceft 
with her Brother, that coming one morning 
into her Chamber before fhe was up, he leaned 
down upon her Bed, to fay fomething in her 
ear i yet this was taken hold of for a proof; and 
it need be no marvel, if we confider the many 
Adverfaries flie had, as being a Proteftant,and 
perhaps in that refped, the King himfelf not 
greatly her friend: ( for though he had exclu¬ 
ded the Pope, yet he continued a Papift ftill) 
and then who knows not, that Nature is not 
more able of an Acorn to make an Oak, than 
Authority is able of the leaii furmife to make 
a certainty ? But howfoever it was that her 
death was contrived, certain it is, thatitcaftj 
upon KiugHenry a difhonourable Imputation jI 
infomuch that where the Proteftant Princes of 
Germany had refolved to chufe him for head of 
their League, after they heard of this Queens 
death in fuch a manner, they utterly refufed 
him as unworthy of the honour: and it is me¬ 
morable what conceit Queen Anne her felf had 
of her Death i for at the time when foe was 
led to be beheaded in the Tower, foe called 
one of the Kings Privy-Chamber to her, and j 

faid unto him. Commend me to the King, and 
fell him, he isconftant inhiscourfe of advan¬ 
cing me i for from a private Gentlewoman, he 
made me a Marquifs, from a Marquifs a Queen j 
and now that he had left no higher degree of 
worldly honour for me, he hath made me a. 
Martyr, 

Immediately after her death, in the week be- *^'"8 
fore Whitfuntide, the King mzrtkd Jane Sey- 

mour. Daughter to Six John Seymour, who 'Sit Jam Sey- 
Whitfuntide was openly foe wed as Queen ;?Ko«r. 
and on Tuefday in Whitfun-week her Brother 
Sir Edmund Seymour was created Vicount Beau¬ 
champ, and Sir Walter Hungerford was made 
Lord Hungerford. 

The eighth of Jitne the Parliament began v 
during the which, the Loid Lhomas Harvard^ 
without the Kings affent,had aftianced the La¬ 
dy Margaret Voroglas, Daughter to the Queen 
of/Scotr, and Niece to the King: for which lie 
was attainted ofTreafon,and an Ad: was made 
for like Offenders hereafter > and fo he died in 
the Tower, and foe long timeremained there a 
Prifoner i yet afterward was fetat liberty, and 
married Matthevp Earl of Lenox, who by him 
had Henry Father of James the firft King of 
Great Britain, 

In the time of this Parliament, the Bifoops Articles 
and all the Clergy had a folemn Convocation at devifed by 
Pauls Church in London', where after much 
difputation and debating of matters, they pub- ^ 
lifoed a Book of Religion, intituled, Articles 
devifed by the Kings Highnefs: in which Book 
are fpecially mentioned but three Sacraments, 
namely, Baptifm, Eucharift, and Penance i alfb 
certain Injundions were fet forth, whereby 
many of the old Holidays were abrogated, fpe¬ 
cially thofe that fell in Flarveft-time. 

The two and twentieth of J^ly, Henry Duke 
of Kichmond and Somerfet ( bafe Son of King 
Henry by Elizabeth Blunt ) died at St. James^ 

and was buried at Lhetjione in Norfolk- 
The nine and twentieth of June the King 

held a great Jufts and Triumph at Wefiminjier^ 
but a difaftrous Sea-fight was on the water, 
where one Gate/a Gentleman was drowned in 
his Harnefs, and by the breaking of a Gun two 
Mariners were fore maimed. In July following, 
fhomas CromvoeU, Secretary to the King, and 
Mafter of the Rolls, was made Lord Keeper of Cromwell 
the Privy-Seal; and the nineteenth of July the 
Lord Fitz-Warren was created Earl of Bath',znd deeper 
the day after, the Czid Crommll was made Lord The Lord 

Cromrvell^ and on the eighteenth of Jnly, Vicar Fit:^-War- 
General under the King over the Spirituality > ^*7 
who fate divers times in the Convocation- 
Houfe, amongft the Bifoops, as Head over them, cromwdl 
And now was the ftate of Religion in England is made 

come to a ftrange pafs, becaufe always in paf- J:”'"'* 
fing, and had no confiftence: for at firft, the and^vicar 
Authority of the Pope was excluded in fome General 
cafes only, a while after in all i but yet his Do- 
(ftrine was wholly retained. Afterward his Do- 
(ftrine came to be impugned, but in fome few 
points only : a ^vhile after , in many more 
that the Fable oE'Pruteus might no longer be a 
Fable, when the Religion in England might be 
his true Moral. And indeed, it could be no 
otherwifei the diftance between the two Re¬ 
ligions being not poflible to be pafTed per fal- 
tum^ butmuft be done by degrees, which de¬ 
grees may be obferved in the progrefs of the 
ftory. For where at firft it was permitted only Religion 
to read the Bible in Englijh, now it came to be akcred in 
permitted to pray in Englijh', for now in Sep- 
temher the Lord CromrveU fet forth Injuniftions, gfeg/, 
to have the Lords Prayer, the Ave, the Creed, 
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the ten Commandments, and all Aiticles of the 
Chriltian Faith tranilated into Englifh, and to 
be taught by all Parfons and Curates to their 
Parifliioners: which Innovation (b flirred up 

An Infur- the People, that in Lincolttjhire they aflem.bled 
icdonin number of twenty thoui'and , againft 

flhefoT whom the King himfelf went inperfon, who 
Innovati- winning by perfwafion their chief Leaders, 
on ofKe- brought the relt upon pardon to fubmit them- 

Th^King when he had himfelf done the 
goes in work of Mercy, he afterward fent the Duke of 
perfon, Suffolk^^ with Sir Francis Brian, and Sir John 
and fup- Fujfel^ to do the work of Jufiice, whocaufed 
prtflcthir. Melton, and a Monk naming himfelf 

Captain Cobler, and thirteen other ( Ring-lead¬ 
ers of the Sedition) to be apprehended, and 
moft of them to be executed. But this Com- 

Another 
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motion was fcarce appeafed, when prefently 
there arofe another in the North-parts, where 
forty thoufand were alTembled, giving them- 
felves out for an Holy Pilgrimage, where on 
one fide of their Enfigns^they had Chrill hang¬ 
ing on the Crofs, on the other fide, the Cup and 
Bread of the Sacrament, as taking Arms only 
for maintenance of the Faith of Chrift, and 
deliverance of the Holy Church now oppref- 
fed: but thefe were oppoled by George Earl of 
Shrewsbury,'^h.o having rais’d an army without 
Commiffion, though to refill the Rebels, yet 
began to be much troubled, whether in fo ^o- 
ing he had not committed Treafon, and was ne¬ 
ver quiet till he had fent to the King for pardon, 
and Commiffion to proceed:at which time a ru¬ 
mor being raifed amongft his Soldiers, that 
the Earl fo well liked the Rebels Caufe, that 
what Ihew foever he made, yet when it Ihould 
come to the tryal, he would not ftick to join 
with them , and take their Parts i to remove 
this opinion out of their minds, he caufed all 
his Soldiers to come before him , and made 
his Chaplain give him an Oath > by which he 
fwore in their hearing, to be true to the Crown, 
and never to be aflifting to any Rebels. To his 
aid were fent the Duke of Norfolk^, with the 
Matquefs of Exeter, the Earls of Huntington 
and Rutland who with a mighty Army ap¬ 
proaching the Rebels, beyond Voncafter, in the 
way towards Tor^, attempted firft to have 
pacified them without blood-fhed i but when 
no perfwafions would ferve, it was refolved of 
both fides to come to Battel: but fee here the 
great goodnefs of God ; for the night befote 
the day appointed for Battel, it happened that 
a little Brook called running between the 
two Armies, upon a fmall rain grew to fuch a 
height,that it was not palTable by either Foot or 
Horfe i fo as the Armies having time to confi- 
der, and confidering perhaps this miracle as 
fent of God, they came to agreement, and up¬ 
on pardon disbanded and returned to their 
houfes i but in the mean time they had befie- 
ged theCaftle of Scarborough,therefo- 
lutc carriage of Sir Ralph Evers is memorable, 
who held the Cafile by only his own Servants 
and Tenants, and that, when for twenty days 
together he had no other fuftenance but Bread 
and Water. But all Commotions were not yet 
appeafed i for at this very time there was an¬ 
other great Army affembled out of Cumberland, 
Wefimorland , and the North-parts of Lama- 

Jhire, marching Southwards ; but by the dili¬ 
gence of the Earl of Varby, to whom alfo the 
Earl of SuJJex was fent, they were fupprelfed, 
and their chief Leaders, as the Afibots of 
IVaVy , Sauly, and others, apprehended and 
hanged. But neither is there yet an end of And yet 
Commotions ; for now in February, Nicholas another. 

Mufgrave, 7ho. Lilby, with others to the num¬ 
ber of twelve thoufand, began a Rebellion, and 
befieged Carlile ; but by the power of the City 
were firft beaten back, and then were encoun- 
tred by the Duke of Norfolk^, who caufed fe- 
venty four of them by Martial Law to be hang¬ 
ed on the Walls of Carlile. But neither was And yet 
there yet an end of Commotions ; for now in 
Setrington, Bickering, Leigh, and Scarborough, 

began a new Rebellion, by procurement of 
Francis Bigot who had a great power, and 
meant to have taken Hull: but by the induftry 
of Sir Ralph Ellarker , and the Mayor of the 
Town, threefcore of the Rebels were taken 
and hanged, and the reff put to flight, and glad 
to be quiet. But neither yet was there an end 
of Commotions; for in the latter end of this 
eight and twentieth year, the Lord Darcy, the 
Lord Hujfey, Sir Robert Conflable, Sir John Bul- 

mer, and his Wife, Sir Lhomss Piercy Brother 
to the Ezx\ of Northumberland, Sir StephenHa- 
milton,Nicholas E{quire,and others be¬ 
gan to confpire, although each of them be¬ 
fore had been pardoned by the King; but this, 
as being but the fag-end of the Commotion, 
was foon fuppreffed; the Lord Darcy was be¬ 
headed on the Tower-hill, the Lord Hujfey at 
Lincoln, Sir Robert Conliable was hanged in 
chains at Hull, Sir John Bulmers Paramour was 
burnt in Smithfield, and moft of the other were 
executed at Lantdcmolis fo great a 
matter it was, to make the Realm be quiet, in 
fo great innovations of Religion. 

This year on Saint George’s Feaft, the Lord Qi^een 
Cromwell was made Knight of the Garter, and i^v^rcd ©r 
on the twelfth of Ollober, which is Saint Ed- a child, 
wards even, at Hampton-Court, the Queen was (named 
delivered of a Son, ( but with fo hard a labour 
that fhe was fain to be rip’d.)The child was na- 
med Edward, whole Godfathers at the Chrift- 
ning were the Archbilhop of Canterbury, znd 
the Duke of Norfolk^, his Godmother was his 
Sifter the Lady Mary : At his Biflioping, his 
Godfather was the Duke of Su^olk,. On the 
eighteenth of October he was made Prince of 
Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl of Chejier. 
But the Birth of his Son brought not fo much 
joy to the King, as the Death of his Queen 
brought him forrow; for within two days after 
fhe died, and was buried at Windfor, and fo 
much was the Kings grief for her death, that 
he continued a Widower two years after. 

It is not unworthy the relating, what a mife- The mife- 

rable diflblution befelthe Family of the Gerj/- .. 
dines, ox F/'/z-Garre/x, (Earls of Kildare in Ire- 
land) about this time. Fox Gerald Fitz Garret, ly of the 
who had been ten years Deputy in Ireland, up- Geraljmes 

on complaint for fome fault, was fent for over 
into FMgland, where not making a fatisfying an- jyeiaitd. 
fwer, he was committed to the Tower; but be¬ 
fore his coming over,had,with the Kings leave, 
left Deputy there his own Son, a young man of 
not above twenty years of age, but yet ripe of 

under- 



underftanding , and fit for the place. This 
young Lord hearing that his Father was com¬ 
mitted Prifoner at the Tower, and (bon after, 
as the rumour increafed, that he was put to 
death i in rage to be revenged, rofe up in Arms; 
and having rive Uncles in the Country ( of 
great eftimation ) drew them (though fome of 
them unwillingly ) to take his part. Amongft 
other outrages he committed, the Archbiflrop 
ot Dublin was flain in his prefence. The Father 
in the Tower hearing hereof, with very grief 
died i the Son and his Uncles, upon the Kings 
fending an Army, were all either taken orfub- 
mitted i and being fent for over into England^ 
thofeof his Uncles, that againtt their wills had 
been drawn into the adtion,had good hopes of 
their lives, till entring the Ship of paffage, 
which was called the Cow>, they then prefently 
defpaired, becaufeofa Prophecy,that five Sons 
ofa certain Earl fliould be carried into England 
in the belly ofaCosi?, and never after return;and 
indeed it fell out true, for through the malice of 
their adverfaries, (exafperating the King againfi 
them,and faying,there would never be quietnefs 
in Ireland^ as long as any of the Geraldines were 
left alive) they were all put to death : one only 
Son ofthe Family remained, a youth of thirteen 
years of age, who though at that time fick of the 
Small pox, yet made Ihift to fave himfelf by 
flight, fled firft into France^ and frighted from 
thence,afterward into Flandersdriven from 
thence, at laft into Italy^ where protedfed by Re¬ 
ginald Pool^ at that time made Cardinal by Pope 
Julius the third,he was afterward,by his means, 

Edward i^cAored to his Dignity and his Patrimony. 
Seymour This year Edward Seymour^ Vicount Feau- 
vicount champ^the Qiieens Brother,was created Earl of 
champ Hartford^ ^nd Six William Fitz-WilliamSyEosd 
is made Admiral, was created Earl of Southampton^ Ma- 
Karlof fler Paulet was made Vice-Treafurer, Sir John 

made Controller of the Kings Houfej 
^11 rritJ divers Gentlemen were made Knights. 
Williams February divers Roods were taken down 
Lord Ad- by the Kings commandment, as the Rood of 
™«ted Eaxeley^ called the Rood of Grace, which was 

made with vices to move the eyes and lipsj alfo 
Southam- Rood called St. Saviour at Bermondfey Ab- 
j>ton. bey in and divers others. In May z 

Frier Obfervant, called Frier who had 
taken the Oath of Supremacy himfelf, yet pri¬ 
vately perfwaded others, that the King was not 
Supreme head ofthe Church, was thereupon 
examined, and for his defence4id, that he took 
the Oath with his outward man,but his inward 
man never confented to it: but this anfwerfer- 
ved not his turn from being condemned> and on 
^ of Gallows prepared for him, in Smith- 

cd by "he was hanged by the middle Be arm-holes, 
middle, quick,and under the Gallows was madea fire 
and with- wherewith he was confirmed. A little before his 

bjw""h* a huge great Image was brought to 
a Prophe- Gallows, fetched out ol Wales^ which the 
cy fulfil- Weljh-men had in great reverence,called Darvel 
led. Gaiheran] of which went a Prophecy, that this 

Image flrould fet a whole Foreft on fire, which 
was thought to take effedt, in fetting this Frier 
Forreft on fire,and confirming him to nothing. 

All Images In September^ by the fpecial motion of the 
put down. L, all the notable Images,unto which 

were made any fpecial Pilgrimages & offerings, 

were taken down and burnt j as the Images of 
WalfinghamJpfwichJF’ercejier^tht Lady of Wilf- 
donpivith many other > and forthwith by means 
of the faid Cromwell^ all the orders of the friers 
and Nuns,with their Cloyfters and Houles,were AllOr- 

fupprefled and put down: alfo the Shrines of ders of 
counterfeit Saints > amongft others, the Shrine ^ 
of Jho. Becket in the Priory of Chrift-Church rie'^'fup". 
was taken to the Kings ufc,and his Bones,Scull, preded 
and all which was there found, with a piece bro- by Crom. 
ken out by the wound of his head,wereall burnt 
in the fame Church by command of the Lord 
Cromwell: and the one and twentieth of OSober^ 
the Church of Iho. Becket in London, called the 
Hofpital of St. Jhomas of Acres, was fuppreflTed: 
the fixteenth of Novem. the Blach^fryers in Lon¬ 
don were fuppreflFd,the next day the White-fry- 
err,the Gray-fryers, and the Monks of the Char- 
terhoufe, and fo all the other immediately after: 
only three Abbots refifted, the Abbot of Col¬ 
cheter, the Abbot of Reading, and the Abbot of 
Glaftenbury,who therefore were all taken & exe¬ 
cuted. The four and twentieth of November the 
Bifhop of Rochejier preached at Pauls-Crofs,and 
there (hewed the blood of Hales, affirming it to 
be no blood, but honey clarified and coloured 
with Saffron,as it had been evidently proved be- The 
fore the King and Council. The number of Mo- number 
nafteries fupprelfedjWere fix hundred forty five, 
befides fourfeore and ten Colledges, one hun- fu^ppref- 
dred and ten Hofpitals, and of Chantries and fed. 
free Chappels two thoufarid three hundred fe- I” of 
venty four. But now to make amends for the 
fuppreffing of fo many Monafteries, the King wonafte- 
inftituted certain new Bifhopricks, as at Weji- ries the 
mincer,Oxford, Peterborough,Brifiow,Chefter, and ^'”8 ^ 
Glocefier i and aftlgned certain Canons and 
Prebends to each ofthem. fhopriclts 

The third of Novem.Henry Courtney Marquefs Divers 
of Exeter, and Earl of Devonjhire, Henry Pool Lords 
Lord Montacute,Six Nicholas Carew of Bedington 
Knight of the Garter, and Mailer of the Kings execu- 
Horfo, and Sir Edward Nevill brother to the L. ted, and 
Abergenny,v/e,xe fent to the Tower, being accu- 
led by Sir Geojfry Pool the Lord Mont acutes Bro¬ 
ther of high Treafon: they were indidled for 
deviling to promote and advance one Reinald 
Fool to the Crown, and put down King Henry. 

This Pool was a near Kinfman of the Kingsfbe- cardinal 
ing the Son of the Lady Margaret Countelsof Pool his 
Salisbury, Daughter and Heir to George Duke of P^ren- 
Clarence)E{ehad been brought up by theKing in gfppjJj'* 
learning, and made Dean of Exeter j but being on, 
fent after to learn experience by travel, he grew 
fo great a friend of the Popes, that he became 
an enemy to King Henry, and for his enmity to 
the King, was by Pope Julius the third made 
Cardinal. For this mans caufe the Lords afore- 
faid being condemned, were all executed i the 
Lord Marquels, the Lord Montacute, and Sir 
Edward Nevill, beheaded on the Tower-Hilfo 
the ninth of January, Sir Nicholas Carew, the 
third of March i two Prielts condemned with 
them were hanged at Liburn j Sir Geoffry Pool^ 
though condemned alfo, yet had his pardon. 

About this time one Nicholfon,alias Lambert, 
being accufed for denying the Real Prefence in 
the Sacrament, appealed to the King, and the 
King was content to hear him; whereupon a 
Throne was fet up in the Hall of the Kings Pa¬ 

lace 
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lace at We^min^er^^ox the King to fit: and when 
the Bifhops had urged their Arguments and 
could not prevail, then the King took him in 
hand,hoping perhaps to have the honour of con¬ 
verting an HeretickjWhen the Biftiops could not 
do it, and withall promifed him pardon if he 
would recanti but all would not do: Nkholfun 

remained obftinate, the King mill his Honour, 
the Delinquent mift his pardon, and ihortly af¬ 
ter was drawn to and there burnt. 

About this time King Henry being informed 
that the Pope, by inlligation of Cardinal Poo/, 
had earneftly moved divers great Princes to in¬ 
vade England •, he,as a provident Prince, endea¬ 
voured as earneftly to provide for defence j and 
to that end rode himfelf to the Sea-coafts to fee 
them fortified, and in needful places Bulwarks 
to be ereded. He caufed his Navy to be rigged, 
and to be in readinefs at any ihort warning: He 
caufed Mufters to be taken in all Shires, and 
lifts of all able men in every County, in London 

fpecially i where Sax William Forman^ the then 
Mayor,certified the number of fifteen thoufand, 
not that there were no more, but that fo many 
were ready prepared j and thele on the eighth 
of May^ the King himfelf faw Muftered in St. 
J;*»?20j's Park,where the Cititens ftroveinfuch 
fort to exceed each other in bravery of Arms, 
and forwardnefs of Service, as if the City had 
been a Camp, and they not men of the Gown, 
but all profeft Souldiersj which they performed 
to their great coft, but greater commendation. 

It was now the one and thirtieth year of King 
Henry’s Reign, and the nine and fortieth of his 
age» when having continued a Widower two 
years, he began to think of marrying again 
and he needed not to be a Suitor for a Wife, for 
he was fued unto to take one. The Emperour 
folicited him to marry the Dutchefs of Milan j 
but to marry her he muft firft obtain a Licence 
from the Pope, and King Henry was refolved 
rather to have no Wife, than to have any more 
to do with the Pope. Then the Duke of Cleve 

made fuit unto him to marry the Lady Anne his 
Sifter, and he was a Proteftant Prince > and fo, 
though differing in Points of Dodrine , yet in 
the main point of excluding the Pope, both of 
one mind. Many about the King were forward 

Earl of Overjiein a German Lord gave her. In 
^/>ri/following the Lord Cromwell^ as though XJie Lord 
he had won the Kings heart for ever by making pioniwell 

Duke of 
Cleve. 

And by 
the com- 
mcndati- 
en of 
Cromwell 
in a fries 
the Lady 

for this Match, but the Lord Cromvpe^ fpecially; 
and indeed it concerned him more than any 
other, that the King ihould take a Proteftant 
Wife, feeing his Adtions had been fuch,as none 
but a Proteftant-Queen would ever like *, and if 
the Queen ftiould not like them, the King, 
though done by his leave, would not like them 
long. Hereupon fuch means were ufed,that Am- 
bafl'adours came from the Duke of Cleve to con¬ 
clude the Match \ and then the 11 of December 

the Lady her felf in great ftate was brought 
to CaVice^ and then over to Dover j and being 
come to Kochejler^ the King fecretly came to fee 
her:afterward ftie was conduced to London^met 

by the way in feveral places, by all the great 
Lords and Ladies of the Kingdom. The third 
of January fhe was received into London by Sir 
WiUiam Holys Knight, then Lord Mayor, with 
Orations, Pageants , and all Complements of 
State, the greateft that ever had been feen. On 
Twelfth-day the Marriage was folemni7ed: the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury did the Office, the 

this Match,was made Earl ofEJfexsfor in March 
before, Henry Bourchier Earl of Effexy and the £jfex. 
ancienteft Earl of Englandyhzd broke his neck, How tbc 
by feeking to break a young Horfe,leaving one- 
ly one Daughter* and fhe dying without Iffue, came to 
the Earldom came to the Family of Devereux, thcFatri- 
which yet enjoyed not the honour, till after- ly of De¬ 
ward in Queen time,and then made, 
but not reftored. 

The ninth oF March^ the King created SirEarhcrc- 
WiUiam Paulety Treafurer of his Houfe, Lord ated. 
Saint-John » Sir John Ku^el, Comptroller, 
Lord KuJJel j and fhortly after Sir WiUiam Par 

was created Lord Par. The eight and twentieth 
of April began a Parliament at Wejlminjiery in 
the which Margaret Countefs of SalUbury^ 

Gertrude Wife to the Marquefs of 
nold Pool Cardinal, Brother to the Lord Monta- 
cutCy Sir Adrian FosketVyLhomas Dinghy Knight 
of Saint J oh ns yZnd divers others were attainted 
of high Treafbn i of whom FoskevpzwdDing- 
ley the tenth of July were beheaded, the Coun¬ 
tefs of Salisbury two years after: and in this 
Parliament the Acft: of the Six Articles was e- 
ftablifhed, and Sir Nicholas Hare was reftored 
to his place of Speaker in the Parliament. 

It was now five months after the Kings Mar¬ 
riage with the Lady Anne of Cleve: and though 
the King, at the firft fight of the Lady, did not 
like her Perfon > yet, whether as refpeding 
the honour of Ladies, he would not difgrace 
her at the firft meeting i or whether he meant 
to try how time might work him to a better li¬ 
king i or indeed, that he would not give diftafte 
to the German Princes at that time, for fome 
ends he had a working, he diffembled the mat¬ 
ter,and all things went on in a fhew of content¬ 
ment on all hands. But for all thefe (hews, the 
crafty Bifliop of LondcUy Steven Gardinery find¬ 
ing how the world went with the Kings affedi- 
on towards his Queen, and for her fake with 
Cromrcell, to neither of whom he was greatly 
affeded (not to the Queen, as mifliking her Re¬ 
ligion i not to Cromvpelly as envying his great 
ne(s O he fo wrought upon the Kings inclina- 
tion,what by fuggefting, and what by aggrava¬ 
ting, that the Lord CromvpeUy the ninth oFJulyy 

fitting in the Council-Chamber, was fuddenly cromwell 

apprehended and committed to the Toweri$ com- 
and the nineteenth of the fame month was at 
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tritted to 

tainted by Parliament, and never came to his 
Anfwer i by a Law which (as fome reported) 
he himfelf had caufed to be made i and the 
eight and twentieth of July was beheaded on 
the Tower-hill, for Crimes (as appears in Re- headed, 
cord) of Herefie and Treafon. This Lord 
Cromwell was born at Putney Village in Surrey 

near the Thames-fide , Son to a Smithy after jcntagc 
whofe deceafe his Mother was married to a 
Sheer-man. For the pregnancy of his Wit he 
was firft entertained by Cardinal Woolfey, and 
by him imployed in many great Affairs. The 
Cardinal falling,the King took him into hisfer- 
vice i and finding his great Abilities,firft ad¬ 
vanced him for his worth,and then for hisplea- 
fure overthrew him. But the greateft part of 
Stephen Gardiner'‘s practice had been done be¬ 

fore ; 
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fore: for at Midfummer before, the King cau- 
fed the Queen to remove to Kichmond^ asfbirher 
health and pleafure \ and in the time of her ab- 
fence, on the fixth of J«/y,fent certain Lords to 
the Lower Houfeof Parliament, who there de¬ 
clared certain caufes, for which the Rings mar- 

Thc K ngs riage with the Lady Anne of Cleve was not to 
whh the' be cciunted lawful i and fo carried the matter, 
Lady Amt that the Convocation clearly determined, the 
cf cleve King might marry any other, and fo might (he. 
liamcnV* ^^*^8 thus Divorced, it was further Ena<ffed, 
judg’d un- fhould no more be called Queen, but the 
lawful!. Lady Anne of Cleve. The fault for which this 

Divorce was decreed,is not exprefly delivered i 
fome fay a pf econtratfl: of the faid Lady with a 
Lord of Germany pretended : butitfeems 
fo have been from fome womanifh defed in her 
body i as flie fpared not to affirm, that (he had 
never been carnally known by the King in all 
the time of their lying together: and as it is 
faid, when her Ladies one time faid unto her, 
that they looked now every day to hear ofher 
great belly y fheflrould anfwer, they might look 
long enough, unlefs faying, How doeft thou 
fweet heart ? Good morrow fweet heart, and 
fuch like words, could make a great belly j for 
(faid flie) more than this there never palTed be¬ 
tween the King and me. However it was, flie 
willingly fubmitted to the Decree, whether out 
of fear, or perhaps as little liking the King as 
the King did her \ and afterward led a private 
life here in England^ well refpeded of the King, 
and dying fixteen years after, in the fourth year 
of Ciyeen Mary^ was buried at W^min^er. 

About this .time Leonard Gray^ Deputy of Jre- 
land^v/zson the Tower-hill beheaded,for fuf- 
feringhis nephew Gerald Fitz-Garret to efoape, 
who had been declared an enemy unto the State: 
and then allb was Lhomas Fines Lord a 
young man of four and twenty years of age, 
hanged at Tyburn^ for killing a mean perfon up- 

hanged at on a fudden affray \ alfo the fourth of Augul}, 
Tyburn^ind Fhomas Epfon a Monk of Weflminjier^ for deny- 

ing. to take his Oath, to be true to the King,had 
his Monks Garment plucked from his back, the 
lafl that was feen in fuch habit in England till 
C^een Maries dayes. 

The fixth o^July^ in the two and thirtieth year 
of his Reign, King Henry had been divorced 
from the Lady Anne of Cleve, and now the 

ry'"marries of^AuguJi following, the Lady Katharine 
the Lady Howard^ Niece to the Duke of Norfolk^^ and 

Daughter to the Lord Edward Howard, was 
flie wed openly as C^ueen at Hampon-Court. 

On the tenth oijune the year following. Sir 
Edmund Knevet of Norfolk^^ Knight, was ar¬ 
raigned before the Officers of the Green-cloth, 

__ for ftriking one Matter Cleer of Norfolk^, within 
his right ^he Tennis-Court of the Kings Houfe > being 
hand, and found guilty, he had judgment to lofe his right 

rnann«”of forfeit all his Lands and Goods: 
doIngTt.' whereupon there was called to do execution, 

firtt the Serjeant Surgeon, with his Inttruments 
pertaining to his Office, then the Serjeant of the ■ 
Wood-yard,with a mallet,and a block to lay the 
hand upon, then the Kings Matter Cook with a 
knife to cut off the hand, then the Serjeant of 
the Larder to fet the knifo right on the joint, 
then the Serjeant Ferricr with fearing Irons to 
fear the veins, then the Serjeant of the Poultrey 
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with a Cock, which Cock ftiould have his head 
fhfiitten off upon the fame block, and with the 
fame knife i theri the Yeoman of the Chandry 
with Sear-cloaths,then the Yeoman of the Scul¬ 
lery, with a pan of fire to heat the Irons,a chafer 
of water to cool the ends of the Irons, and two 
forms for all Officers to fet their ftuflfon j then 
the Serjeant of the Cellar with Wine, Ale, and 
Beer^then the Serjeant of the Ewry,with Bafon, 
Ewre and Towels. All things being thus prepa¬ 
red, Sir WiViam Fiek^ring Knight Marfhal, was 
commanded to bring in his prironer,SirEi/?««Ki/ 
Knevet^ to whom the Chief juttice declared his 
offence, which the faid confeffed, and 
humbly fubmitted himfelf to the Kings mercy* 
only hedefired, that theKing would fpare his 
right hand,and take his left, becaufo {faid he} if 
my right hand be fpared, I may live to do the 
King good fervice; of whofe fubmiflion,and rea- I® pardon.^ 
fonofhisfuit,when the Ring was informed, he 
granted him to lofe neither of his hands, and 
pardoned him alfo of his Lands and Goods. 

The Summer of his three and thirtieth year, 
EStt^Henry^ with his (^een Katharine, made a 
progrefs into the North parts, and returning at 
Alhallontide to Hampton-Court,h.t was there in- King 
formed of the ^eens diffolute life, firtt before tormed'of 
her marriage, with one Francis Veerham,z Gen- the dilTo- 
tleman of Norfoll^^v/hom imployed afterward in lute life of 
Ireland, (he hzd lately again at Pow/ret received /c<i. 
into her Service •, and now fince her marriage ^^\x^^eer- 
with one ‘tho. Coleppper, of the Kings Privy-and 
Chamber: whereupon the thirteenth ofNovem- Colepepper. 
her, SitLhomas Wrioihejly Knight, Secretary to 
the King, was fent to the (^ueen at Hampton^ 
Court, to charge her with thefe Crimes, and dif- 
charging her houfhold, to caufc her to be con¬ 
veyed to Sion, there to remain, till the Kings 
pleafure fhould be further known. The Delin¬ 
quents being examined, Veerham confelIed,that 
before the Kings marriage with the Lady Ka¬ 
tharine, there had been a pre-contraett between 
himfelf and her \ but when he once underttood 
of the Kings liking towards her, he then waved 
and concealed it for her preferment. So the firtt: 
of December thefe Gentlemen being arraigned 
at the Guildhall, thty confefled the indiettmenf, 
and had Judgment to dye, as in cafes of Treafon: 
the tenth of December, they were drawn from 
thetower to 'Tyburn, where Colepepper was be- folepepper 
headed, and Deerham was hanged and difmem- 
hrcdiColepeppers body was buried in Sepulchres vhrham 
Church in L<i«J<?«,but both their heads were fet hanged, 
on London bridge. The two and twentieth of 
December, there were arraigned at the Kings- 
Bench,the Lord William Howard and the Lady 
Margaret his Wife, Katharine Tilney and Alice 
Wrejiwold Gentlewomen, Joan Bulmer Wife to 
Anthony Bulmer Gtnt\tmzx\,Anne Howard Wife 
to Henry Howard Efquire, and Brother to the 

C^een, with divers others, who were all con¬ 
demned for mifprifion of Treafon, for conceal¬ 
ing the (Queens mifdem'eanor,and adjudged to 
forfeit all their lands and goods during life, and 
to remain in perpetual prifon. The fixteenth of (^uecn 
Jd^.the Parliament began at Weftminfier, where 
the Lords and Commons Petitioned the King, j**. 
that he would not vex himfelf with the ‘ 
Queens offence, and that both flie and the La¬ 
dy Kochford might be attainted by Parliamenti 

and 
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and that to avoid protracting of time, he 
would give his Royal affent unto it, under the 
great Seal, without haying for the end of the 
Parliament. Alfb that Veerham and Colepepper^ ^ 

having been attainted before by the Common 
Law, might be attainted likewife by Parlia¬ 
ment. All which was affented to by the King •» 
and after, on the thirtieth of February^ the 
Queen and the Lady Kochford were beheaded 
on the Green within the T^orver , where they 
confelled their offences, and died penitently. 
Yet fomething to take off the offences of this 
Queen » it is certainly faid, that after her con¬ 
demnation, flic protefted to DoClor White^ Bi- 
fiiop of Winchejier^ herlaft Confeffor, that as for 
the acSfot which flie was condemned, (he took 
God and his Holy Angels to witnefs, upon her 
fouls falvation, that flie died guiltleft. 

King Hen- Before this, on the three and twentieth of 
ry is pro- January^ King Henry was proclaimed King of 
claimed^ Ireland^ whereas before this time, the Kings of 
Ireland. ^^gHnd were only entituled Lords of Ire/a ; 

and this title was given him both by the Parlia¬ 
ment here, and by the Parliament holden in Ire¬ 
land^ before Sir Anthony Sentleger Knight, the 
Kings Deputy there. 

Arthur About this time Arthur Flantagenet Vicount 
Lr/7^,ba{e Son to King Edward the fourth,having 

cwntL/yZe imprifonM upon fufpicion of a pradice for 
dicth of betraying of Callice to the Frenchy whilft he was 
joy* the Kings Lieutenant there,was now found to be 

innocent of the FaCt: and thereupon the King^ 
to make him fome reparation for his diigrace, 
font him a Ring, and a very gracious meffage,by 
Sir ‘Thomas Wriothjley his Secretary i whereat 
the faid Vicount took fo great joy,that the night 
following, of that very joy he died : fo deadly a 
thing is any paffion, even joy it felf, if it be ex- 

Sir John treme. After his death Sir John "Dudley Ji\s wives 
was created Vicount Life. This Sir John 

Edmund Dudley was Son to Edmund Dudley fochczAcdi in 
Dudley be- the firft year ofthis^Kings Reign, and was made 
headed, is \ [count Life in right of his Mother. 

™!inc During this Parliament, one George Ferrers 
Lifle. Gentleman,fervant to the King, and Burgeft for 
Burgeflci the Town of Flymoutb in Devon(hire^ in going 
of the Par- Parliament-Houfe, was arreftedin Lon- 

and^ibcit * P^^cefs out of the Kings Bench, for a 
Servants Debt wherein he was late afore condemned, as 
free from furety for ontJF'elden, at the fuit of one White: 
Arreftj. which Arreft being fignified to Sir ‘Thomas Moyl 

Knight, Speaker then of the Parliament, and 
to the Knights and Burgeffes there i order 
was taken, that the Serjeant of the Parliament, 
called Saint-Johny fhould be font to the Coun¬ 
ter in Breadjheety (whither the faid Ferrers was 
carried ) and there demand to have him deli¬ 
vered. But the Officers of the Counter not 
only refufod to deliver him, but gave the Ser¬ 
jeant fuch language, that they fell at laft to an 
affray i at which time the Sheriffs coming, 
they alfo took their Officers part? fo as the 
Serjeant was fain to return without the Prifon- 
er: which being fignified to the Speaker and 
the Burgeffes, they took the matter in fo ill 
part, that they would fit no more without their 
Burgefs : and thereupon riflng up, repaired to 
the upper Houfo, where the whole Cafo was 
declared by the Speaker, before Sir Thomas 
Audeley Lord Chancellour, and the Lords and 

Judges there affembled i who judging the con¬ 
tempt to be very great, referred the punifhmenc 
thereof to the Houfo of Commons it felf: 
whereupon returning to their places again, up¬ 
on new debate of the Cafe, they took order 
that their Serjeant fhould once more repair to 
the Sheriffs of London^ and demand the prifon- 
er, without carrying any Writ or Warrant for 
the matter. It is true, the Lord Chancellour of¬ 
fered to grant a Writ, but the Houfo of Com¬ 
mons refufod it i being of a clear opinion, that 
all commandments from the neather Houfo The Cotn- 
were to be executed by their Serjeant without 
Writ, only by flie wing his Mace, which is his mem w be 

Warrant. But before the Serjeants return into executed 

London, the Sheriffs better advifod became hy tbeir 
more mild, and upon the fecond demand deli- 
vered the Prifoner without any denial: but then any Wrir, 

the Serjeant had further in charge, to command by fhew- 
the Sheriffs and Clarks of the Counter, to ap- 
pear perfonally the next morning before the 
Houfo of Commons; where appearing, they 
were charged by the Speaker with their con¬ 
tempt, and compelled to make immediate an- 
fwer, without being admitted to any counfel. 
^ixKoger Cholmley Recorder of London offered 
to fpeak in the caufe, but was not fuffered, nor 
any other but the parties themfolves. In con- 
clufion, the Sheriffs and White who had caufed 
the Arreft, were commited to the Tower, the 
Officer that did the Arreft, with four other Of¬ 
ficers, to Newgate, but after two or three days, 
upon the humble fuit of the Mayor, were fot at 
liberty : and becaufe the faid Ferrers, being in 
execution upon a condemnation of debt, and 
fot at large by priviledge of Parliament, was 
not by Law to be brought again into executi¬ 
on, and fb the Creditor without remedy for his 
Debt againft him as his principal debtor, there¬ 
fore after long debate, by the fpace of nine or 
ten days together, they at laft refolved to 
make an Adi of purpofo, to revive the execu¬ 
tion of the faid debt againft Welden who was 
principal debtor, and todifohargeFrrrerr that 
was but furety: wherein notwithftanding the Kk.g Heti- 
Houfo was divided, and the Adi paffed but by 
fourteen voices. The King being advertifod of ™e*p^fvjl 

this proceeding, called before him the Lord ledges of 
Chancellour and the Judges, the Speaker and 
divers of the Lower Houfo, to whomhedecla- 
red his opinion to this effedi: firft commend¬ 
ing their wifdom, in maintaining the privi- 
ledges of their Houfo, (which he would not 
have to be infringed in any point ) he alledged, 
that he being the head of the Parliament, and 
attending in his own perfon upon the bufinefs 
thereof, ought in reafon, to have priviledge for 
himfelfand all his Servants attending upon him» 
fb as if the faid Ferrers had been no Burgefs,but 
only his forvant, yet in that refpedt, he was to 
have the priviledge as well as any other. For I 
underftand ( faid he ) that you , not only for 
your own perfons, but alfo for your neceffary 
fervants, even to your Cooks and Horfe-keep- 
ers, enjoy the fame priviledge s infomuch, as 
my Lord Chancellour here prefont hath infor¬ 
med us, that whilft he was Speaker of the Par¬ 
liament, the Cook of the Temple was arrefted in 
London, and in execution upon a Statute of the 
Staplejand for fo much as the faid Cook during 

P p all 
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all the Parliament ferved the Speaker in that 
office, he was taken out of execution by Pri- 
viledge of Parliament i the Prerogative of 
which Court (as our learned Council infor- 
meth us ) is fo great, that all A(3:s and Proceffes 
coming out of any other Court, murt for a 
time ceale and give place to it. And touching 
the party himfelf, though for his preemption 
he was worthy to have loft his debt, yet I com¬ 
mend your equity, that have reftored him to 
his debt againft him that was the principal. 
When the King had faid this. Sir Edrvard Mott- 
ucute^Lord Chief Juftice, rofe up and confirmed 
by many reafons all that the King had faid, as 
likewife did all the other Lords, none fpeaking 
any thing to the contrary. 

It was now the four and thirtieth <year of 
King Henryks Reign,when in May he took a loan 
of money of all ffich as were valued at fifty 
pounds and upwards in the Subfidy-Book. The 
Lord Privy-Seal, the Bifliop of m»chejier. Sir 
'Thotnas Baker, and Sir ‘Thomas fP^riothfley were 
-Commiffioners for the loan in London, who fo 
handled the matter, that of fomechief Citizens 
they obtained a thoufand marks impreft to the 
Kings ufe: for which Privy-Seals were deli¬ 
vered to repay it again within two years. 

At this time were many complaints made by 
, the Englijh againft the Scots, partly for receiving 
and maintaining divers Englijh Rebels, fled into 
Scotland, and partly for invading the Englijh 

The 5cofi Borders; but ftill when the King of England 
was preparing tooppofe them, the Scottijh King 

Baders- fend Ambafladors to treat ofreconcile- 
againft ’ ment •, till at laft, after many delufory pranks of 
whom the the Scots, the King of England,Txo longer endu- 
KingfentU abufes, lent the Duke of Norfolk,bis 
aSd JSs I^ieutcnant General,accompanied with the Earls 
them. of ShrembnryjDarhy,Cumberland, Surrey, UarU 

ford, Angw, Kutland, the Lords of the North 
parts. Sir Anthony Brown Mafter of the Kings 
Horfe , and Sir John Gage Comptroller of the 
Kings Houfe, with others to the number of 
twenty thouland men \ who on the one and 
twentieth of OUober entred Scotland, where 
ftaying but eight days only, he burnt above 
eighteen Towns, Abbeys, and Caftles, and then, 
without having Battel offered, for want of vi- 
<9uals returned to Earwick* As foon as he re¬ 
turned, comes abroad the KingofS'wf/,raifeth 
a power offifteen thoufand men, and ufing great 
threatnings what he would do, invaded the 
Weft Borders : but the edge of his threatning 
was foon taken offi for the Baftard Dacres, 
with Jack^of Mufgrave, fetting upon them with 
only an hundred Light Horfe, and Sir Thomas 

The Scots Wharton with three hundred, put them to flighti 
frighted upon a conceit, that the Duke of Norfolk, with 

all his Army had been come into thofe parts : 
where were taken prifoners of the Scots, the 
Earls ofCaJJilind Glencarn, xbtLoxd Maxwel 
Admiral of Scotland, the Lord Flemming, the 
Lord Somerwel, the Lord Oliphant, the Lord 
Gray, Sir Oliver Sincleer,the Kings Minion, John 
Kofs Lord of Gray,Koger Erskjn Son to the Lord 
Erskin, Car Lord of Gredon, the Lord Maxwels 
two Etiothex5,JohnLejley Baftard-Son to the Earl 
of Kothes, George Hume Lord of Hemetton, with 
divers other men of account, to the number of 
above two hundred, and more than eight hun- 

with a 
eonccir. 

dred of meaner calling: fo as fome one Englijh- 
man, and fome women allb, had three or four 
prifoners in their hands. At which overthrow 
the Kingof S'fotJtook fuch grief,that he fell in¬ 
to a burning Ague, and thereof died,leaving be¬ 
hind him one only Daughter. And here King 
Henry began to apprehend a greater matter than 
the Vidfory i for he and his Council conceived, 
that his Daughter would be a fit match for his 
Son Prince Edward,thexeh'i tomzke a perpetual 
union of the two Kingdoms: and to this purpole 
they conferred with the Lords whom they had 
taken prifoners, who exceeding glad of the pro- 
pOfition, and promifing to further it by all the 
poffible means they could, were thereupon fet at 
liberty, and fuffered to return home. Coming 
into Scotland^zod acquainting the Earl of Arran 
with the motion,who was chofen Governour of 
the young Queen, and of the Realm; the mat¬ 
ter with great liking was entertained, and in 
Parliament of the three Eftates in Scotland, the 
Marriage was confirmed, and a Peace between 
the two Realms for ten years was Proclaimed, 
and Ambaffadours fent into England, for fealing 
the conditions. But Beton Archbifhop of Saint 
Andrews Joeing Cardinal,and at the Poj^s devo¬ 
tion, and therefore an utter enemy to King He«- 
rj), fo croffed the bufinefs, that it came to no¬ 
thing, but ended in a War between the two 
Kingdoms i fo as in March the year following, 
the Lord Seymour Earl ofwith an Ar¬ 
my by Land,& Sit JohnVudieyLord Ltjle,with 
a fleet by Sea, met at New-Cajile, and there 
joyned together, for invading of Scotland. With 
the Kzxi of Hartford, were the Earl of Shrews¬ 
bury,the Lords Cobbam,Clinton,Conyers,Stinton, 
the Lord William Howard, with Knights and 
others, to the'number of ten thoufand i with 
Sir John Dudley the Admiral,were two hundred 
fail of Ships. On the fourth of May, the whole 
Army was landed two miles from the Town of 
Leith, at a place called and there 
the Lord Lieutenant putting his men in order, 
marched towards the Town of Leith i the Lord 
Admiral led the Foreward,the Lieutenant the 
Battel,and the Earl of Shrewsbury the Rereward. 
Before they came to the Town of Leith, the 
Cardinal with fix hundred Horfe, befides Foot, 
lay in the way to impeach the paffage i but they 
were fo affailed by the Harquebufars, that they 
were glad to flie, and the firft man that fled was 
the Cardinal himfelf, and then the. Earls of 
Huntley, Murray, znd Bothwel: hereupon the 
Englijh made forward to Leith, and entred it 
without any great refiftance. The fixth of May 
they marched towards Edinburgh, and as they 
approached the Town, the Provoft with fome 
of tl^ Burgers came and offered the Keys of 
the Town to the Lord Lieutenant, upon condi¬ 
tion they might depart with bag and baggage, 
and the Town to be preferved from fire: but the 
Lord Lieutenant told them, their falfhood had 
been fuch, as deferved no favour, and therefore 
unlefs they would deliver the Town abfolutely 
without any condition,he would proceed in his 
enterprife and burn the Town. Here we may fee 
what it is to make men defperate i for to this the 
Provoft anfwered, They were better then to 
ftand upon defence; and fo indeed they did, 
and made the Englijh glad to retire >, for the 
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Cattle (hot fo fiercely upon them, that having 
burnt only a part of the Town, they returned 
to Leith i but whilft they lay there, they fb 

watted the Country, that within feven miles 
every way of Edenburgb^theie was not a Town, 
nor Village, nor houfe that was left unburnt. 
At Leith the eleventh day of May, the Lord 
General made Knights, the Lord Clmton^ the 
Lord Conyers^Slt William WroughtoH^Six ‘Xhomas 
Holcroft^ Sir Edward Vorrel^ Sir Francit Ho- 
tham^ and others, to the number of at leaft 
threefcore. In Leith Haven, they feifed upon 
all the Scottijh Ships, whereof two were of 
notable fairnefs, the one called the Salamander^ 
given by the French King at the marriage of his 
Daughter into Scotland the other called the 
Unicorn^ made by the late Scottijh King: the 
ballaft of which two Ships was Canon-ihot, 
whereof they found in the Town to the num¬ 
ber of fourfcore thouftnd. On the fifteenth of 
May, their Army and their Fleet departed from 
Leith, both in one hour, having firtt fet the 
Town on fire, and burned it to the ground : 
from Leith the Englifh Army marched to Sea¬ 
ton, from thence to Haddington, from thence to 
Dunbar,(tom thence to Kanton,3.\\ which Towns 
and Cattles, with divers others, they burnt and 
utterly defaced i and on the eighteenth of May 
came to Farwich^, not having loft in all the 
journey above fourteen men. 

In the mean time, in King He«rys five and 
thirtieth year, on Trinity Sunday anew League 
was entred into and fworn, between the King 
and the Emperour,at Hampton-Court, to be both 
offenfive and defenfive. 

In this year Proclamation was made, where¬ 
by the people were licenfed to cat white meats 
in Lent j but ftreightly forbidden the eating of 
flefo: whereupon Ihortly after, the Earl of 
Surrey with divers other Lords and Knights 
were imprifoned, for eating offlefli contrary to 
the Proclamation. 

The third o(June this year, there came out 
o( Ireland three Lords,of whom 0 brine was here 
created Earl of Thowmond, (which honour his 
pofterity cnjoyeth to this day) Mack^ William a 
Bary was created Earl of Clanrickard, and 
Mack^Gilpatrkk^w^LS made Baron of Ebrankje, 

King Henry had already had five Wives, all 
of them Maids, and no good luck with any of 
them > he will now therefore try his fortune 
with a Widow, and thereupon the twelfth of 
June, in the five and thirtieth year of his Reign, 
he took to Wife the Lady Katharine Par, Wi¬ 
dow of the Lord Latimer late dcceafed, who 
was then proclaimed Queen; but how lucky 
this match would have proved, if the King had 
longer lived, God knows, feeing in a Ihort 
time of three years they lived together, it was 
no fmall danger (he efcaped : which though it 
happened not till a year or two after this time, 
yet will not unfitly be fpoken of in this place, 
that fo her ftory may come together. This 
Queen, as being an earneft Proteftant , had 
many great adverfaries,by whom fhe was accu- 
fed to the King, to have Heretical books found 
in her clofot \ and this was fo much aggravated 
againft her, that they prevailed with the King, 
to fign a Warrant to commit her to the Lower, 

with a purpofe to have her burnt for Herefie. 

This Warrant was delivered to Wnothjley Lord 
Chancellour, and he by chance, or rather in¬ 
deed by Gods Providence, letting it fall from 
him, it was taken up and carried to the Queen j 
who having read it, went foon after to vifitthe 
King, at that time keeping his Chamber, by rea- 
fon of a fore.Leg ; being come to the King, he 
prefently fell into talk with her, about fomc 
points of Religion, demanding her refolution 
therein jbut (he knowing that his nature was not 
to be croft, fpecially confidering the cafe (he 
was in, made him anfwer,that fhe was a woman 
accompanied with many imperfections, but his 
Majefty was wife and judicious, of whom (lie 
muft learn as of her Lord and Head. Not fo 
by Saint Mary, ( faid the King) for you are a 
Doctor, Kate, to inftruct us, and not to be in- 
ftructed by us, as often we have feen hereto¬ 
fore. , Indeed Sir ( faid (lie ) if your Majetty 
have fo conceived, I have been miftakenfor 
if heretofore I have held talk with you touch¬ 
ing Religion, it hath been to learn of your Ma¬ 
jefty fome point, whereof I flood in doubt, and 
fometimes that with my talk I might make you 
forget your prefent infirmity. And is it even 
fp fweet heart ? (quoth the King) why then we 
arc friends, and fo kifling her, gave her leave 
to depart. But foon after, was the day appoin¬ 
ted by the Kings Warrant for apprehending 
her i on which day, the King difpofed to walk 
in the Garden, had the Queen with him, when 
fuddenly the Lord Chancellour with fbrty of 
the Guard came into the Garden with a pur- 
pole to apprehend her; whom as foon as the 
King fa w,he ftept to him,and calling him knave 
and fool, bid him avaunt out of his prefence. 
The Queen feeing him fo angry with him,began 
to intreat for him; to whom the King faid, Ah 
poor (bull thou littfo knowelt what it is he came 
about i of my word fweet-heart he hath been 
to thee a very knave. And thus by Gods Provi¬ 
dence was this Queen preferved, whoeKe had 
tafted of as bitter a cup, as any of his former 
Wives had done. 

About this time King Henry and the Empe- 
rour (ent Garter and Loyfon dVr,Kings at Arms, 
to demand performance of certain Articles of 
the French King i which if he denyed,they were 
then commanded to defie him: but the French 
King would not fuffer them to come within his 
land, and fo they returned: whereupon King 
Henry caufed the faid demands to be declared 
to the French AmhzKidout ztWeJlminjier t and 
in July fent over fix thoufand men, under the 
leading of Sir John Wallop, accompanied with 
divers Knights and Gentlemen. Sir Lhomat 
Seymour was Marfliallof the Army, Sir Robert 
Bowes Tie3i(utex-,Six Richard Cornwal Captain of 
the Horfe, and Sir George Carew his Lieutenant. 
There were likewife Sir Lho.Palmour, Sir John 
Rainsford, Sir John Saint-John, and Sir John 
Gafeoigne, Knights, that were Captains of the 
Foot. Their Commiffron was to joyn with the 
Emperour, and together to make War upon 
France. The tlurd of Auguft open War was 
proclaimed in London, between the Emperour 
and the King of England on the one part, and 
the French King on the other, as mortal enemy 
to them both, and to all other Chrittian 
Princes befides, as he that had confederated 
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himfelf with the Sir John WtUop march¬ 
ing forth of CaVice with his Army, joyned with 
the Emperours Forces, who together went and 
hdicged Landrecies^ a Town lately fortified by 
the French^ lying within the Borders of the 
Emperours Dominions: to raife this fiege the 
French King had raifed a mighty Army , with 
which he came on as if he meant to give the 
Etnperour Battel: and thereupon the Emperour 
raifing his fiege, with a purpofe to encounter 
him, the French King took the opportunity to 
put men and vi<5tuals into the Town,which was 
the thing he intended i and having done this, 
the night following departed with his Army : 
and then the Emperour feeing him gone, and 
finding the Winter coming on, and no hope of 
fudden getting the Town, being now newly 
fupplyed, he alfo broke up his Army, and re¬ 
turned home. 

Lords year, the Sunday before Chriftmafs, the 
Lord fyUliam Parre, Brother to the Queen, 
who had married the Daughter and Heir of 
Henry Bottrchier Earl ofEjfex, was at Himpton- 
Court created Earl of E^ex \ and Sir WtUiam 
Parre Knight, Uncle to them both, was made 
Lord Parre of Horton^ and Lord Chamberlain 
to the Queen i and on New-years day SirT^a- 
mas Wriothjley^ the Kings Secretary, was made 
Lord TFriothfley of ‘Tichfield. 

King In Jffne this year, Matthew Earl of Lenox fled 
James liis out of Scotland^ and came into England^ whom 
Parentage, received kindly, and gave him in 

marriage the Lady Margaret his Sifters Daugh¬ 
ter, by whom he had Henry ^ Father of our late 
King James of bleffed memory. 

7homas Audeley Lord Chancellour being 
lately dead, Lhomas Lord Wriothjley fucceeded 
him in the place: and now was an Army levied 
to go for France. The Duke of Nor/o//^and the 
Lord Privy Seal,accompanied with the Earl of 
Surrey the Dukes Son,the Lord Gray o£ Wilton^ 
the Lord Ferrers of Chartley^ and his Son, Sir 
Kobert Vevereux, Sir Fho. Chetney Lord War¬ 
den of the Cinque Ports, the Lord Montjoy^ Sir 
Francis Bryan, Sir 'thomas Poynings Captain of 
Guyfnes, with many other Knights and Gentle¬ 
men, about Whitfuntidc palTed over to CaUice, 
and marching towards Ai«»re/, joyned with the 
Emperours Forces , under the leading of the 
Count de Baron i which two Armies laid fiege to 
Muttrel, whereof Monfieur de Bies, one of 
the Marflials of France,v/zs Captain : but being 
then at Bulloigne, and hearing of the fiege of 
Muttrel, he left Bulloigne, and with his Forces 
came thither, which was the thing that wasde- 
fired, to draw him from Bulloigne and there¬ 
upon was the Duke of Suffolk^ appointed to 
pafs over with the Kings Army, accompanied 
with the Earl of Arundel Marftal of the Field, 
the Lord Saint John, the Bifhop of JFinchefler, 
Sir John Gage Comptroller of the Kings Houfe, 
Sir Anthony Brown Matter of the Kings Horfe, 
with divers others, who the nineteenth of July 
came and encamped before Bulloigne. The four 
and twentieth of July the King in perfon, ac¬ 
companied with divets of the Nobility, came 
to CaUice \ and the fix and twentieth encamped 

f Bulloigne on the North-fide, Many bat- 
fiege to teries and aifaults were made, (b long, till at 
Bulloigne, laft the Town upon compofition yielded, and 

the Duke of Suffolk^ entred and took pofleffion, 
fuffering fix thoufand French, as was agreed, 
with bag and baggage to depart. The eighth turn*, 
of September King Henry entred the Town him¬ 
felf, and then leaving the Lord Lijle Lord Ad¬ 
miral his Deputy there, he returned into Eng~ 
land, landing at Dover the firft of Odober. Ma¬ 
ny enterprifes after this were made by the Dau¬ 
phin oi France and by Monfieur de Bies for re¬ 
covery of Bulloigne, but they were ftill repul- 
fed, and the Ew^/^;kept the Town in fpight of 
all they could do j although at one time there 
came an Army of eighteen thoufand foot, at 
another time an Army, wherein were reckoned 
twelve thoufand Launce-Knights, twelve thou¬ 
fand French Footmen, fix thoufand Italians, 
four thoufand of Legionary Souldiers ofFrj«ce, 
a thoufand men of Arms, befides eight thou¬ 
fand light Horfe j great Forces certainly to 
come and do nothing. 

Whileft thefe things were doing about Bui- Three hun- 
loigne, the Ships of the Weft Country and other dred 
places wafted abroad on the Seas, and took 
above three hundred French Ships', fothat the 
Gray-fryers Church in London was laid full of with Wine 
Wine, the Aujiin fryers and Blac\-fryers full of and Her- . 
Herrings and other Fifh, which fliould have 
been conveyed into France. 

About this time the King demanded a Bene- K;j,g 
volence of his Subjeds, towards his Wars in ry de- 
France and Scotland \ to which purpofe, the rnands a 

Lord Chancellour, the Duke of Sufolk^, and 
other of the Kings Council fate at Baynards- ^^rds his 
Cattle, where they firft called before them the Wars in 
Mayor and Aldermen.'and htczwkKichardKead France. 

Alderman would not agree to pay as they fet 
him, he was commanded to ferve the King in derman, 
his Wars in Scotland, which the obftinate man refufingto 
rather chofe to do, than he would pay the rate py 

he was required. But being there, he was taken fenTa^'*'* 
prifoner by the Scots, to his far greater damage, Souldicr 
than if he had agreed to the Benevolence re- 'uco 
quired: for at this time Sir Ralph Evers Lord 

Warden of the Marches, after many fortunate taken pft- 
Roads into Scotland, affembled four thoufand foner. 
men,and entring Scotland now again, was en- 
countred by the Earl of Arran, by whom he 
and the Lord Ogle, and many other Gentlemen 
were flain, and divers were taken prifoners, of 
whom Alderman KfiJc/was one. 

It was now the feven and thirtieth year of 
King Henry’s Reign, when on Saint Georges day 15 4<5. 
Sir Fhomas TFriothfley Lord Chancellour was 

made Knight of the Garter : alfo Lrinity Term m-iothfle7 
was adjourned by reafon of the Wars, but the Lord ^ 
Exchequer and the Court of the Tenths were Chancel- 
open. lour« 

At this time the Estglifh Fleet went before Kn^htof 
New-haven, but being there encountered by a the Gar- 
far greater Fleet of Fre«c/^, they returned', ter. 

with whofe retreat the Frm& Admiral embol¬ 
dened, came upon the Coaft of Suffex, where 
he landed Souldiers \ but upon firing of the Bea¬ 
cons was driven back:after which he landed two 
thoufand men in the Jjle ofTVight, but was there 
repelled, though reported, to have in his Ships 
threefcore thoufand men. 

In August xbxs year died the valiant Captain 
the Lord Poynings, the Kings Lieutenant of his 
Town of Bulloigne h and the fame month alfo 

died 
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died at Guilford the noble Duke of Suffolk^^ 
Charles Charles Brandon , Lord Great Matter of the 
Brandon Houfe, whofc body was honourably bu- 

ried at mndfor at the Kings coft. 
dieth. About this time the having received aid 

out o( France^ approached the FngUjh Borders, 
but durft attempt nothing : whereupon the 
Earl of Hartford , Lieutenant of the North- 
parts, railing an Army of twelve thouland men, 
Englijh and Strangers,entred Scotland^znd burnt 
a great part of Mers and fividale^ as Kelfey Ab¬ 
bey , and the Town , the Abbeys of Medrofs, 
Vriborne and lCedrr>orth, with a hundred Towns 
and villages more: when on the fixteenth of 
September^ an Army of Scots and French at¬ 
tempted to enter into England on the Eaft Bor¬ 
der's,but in a Streight were fet upon by the Eng- 
lijh, who flew and took of them to the number 
of fevenfeore, amongft whom was the Lord 
Humes’s Son, and a principal French Captain. 
In another Road,which they made into the Weft 
Borders, the Lord Maxwell's Son, and divers 
other were taken : but then at another time, 
( fuch is the chance of War) five hundred Eng- 
glijh entring the Weft Borders oiScotland were 
difcomfiied, and the greateft part of them either 

taken or flain. 
And now to revenge the prefumptuous at¬ 

tempts of the French upon the Jfleoi Wight ^ the 
Lord Admiral with his Fleet approached the 
Coafts of Normandy^ landed fix thoufand men 
at freport ^hutnt the Suburbs of that Town with 
the Abbey, deftroye'd thirty Ships there in the 
Haven, and then returned, not having loft a- 
bove fourteen perfbns in the whole Voyage. 

A Peace At this time the Earl of Hartford lying at 
concluded EuUoigne , had in his Army above fourfeore 
between thoufand’men, and many skirmifhes paffed be- 

Ki ngso^ tween him and the F reneb •, till at laft, by medi- 
England ation of the Emperour and divers other Princes, 
**^^1 a meeting was appointed to treat of a Peace be- 

tween the two Kings of England and France. 
Hereupon there came to Guyfnestox the King of 
England, the Earl of Hartfordy the Bifhop of 
Winchejier, Sit John Dudley, Vicount Fife, Ba¬ 
ron of Mawpas, and High PtdmhsAoiEngland, 
Sir William Paget the Kings Secretary,and Do- 
dor Nicholas WottonDczn of Canterbury: For 
the French King there came to Ard, ClaudeDa- 
nebolt Admiral of France,the Bilhop of Eurenx, 
Monfieur Raymond chief Prefident of Roan, 
and the Secretary Bouchetel. Divers times they 
met betwixt Ard and Guyfnes,znd after long de¬ 
bating of matters, and divers breakings off, at 
length, the feventh of June, a Peace was con- 
d?uded, and proclaimed in the City of London, 
on Whitfunday the thirtieth of June, by found 
of Trumpet •, and the fame day in like manner 
ztParU and Roan: the chief Article ofwhich 
Peace was this, that the French King paying to 
the King of England eight hundred thoufand 
Crowns, within the term of eight years, ftould 

Bullotgne have Bulloigne again reftored to him, which in 
is reftored the mean time fhould remain in pofleffion of 
P the KingofEngland, as a pledge for aflurance 

fijon pay- of thefaid money. And nowfora fulleftablitti- 
ment of mentof this Peace, the Vicount Life Lord Ad- 
cight hun- miral, with the Biftiop of Vurefme, and divers 

A other Lords were fent into France, to take Oath 
Zomi. of the French King, and of _the Dauphin', as 

likewife at the fame time divers Lords came 
from the French King, to take Oath of King 
Henry, who by the way were met by the young 
Prince and many Lords, and condudled to the 
King at Hampton-Court. 

In his feven and thirtieth year, the three and aI! Col- i 
twentieth of November, a Parliament began at leages and 
Weftminjler, wherein was granted to the King Chantries 
a Subfidy both of Spirituality and Temporality, 

and all Colledges,Chantriesand Hofpitals were King by 
given to him to difpofe of. The four and twen- Parlia- 
tieth of December the Parliament was proro- 
gued, on which day the King coming to the 
Parliament-Houfe, the Speaker made to him an anfwers 
Oration, which the Lord Chancellour was ufed the Speak- 
toanfwer,butat this time the King v/ould an- ers Speech 

fwer himfelf: the effed: whereof was, that 
where Mafter Speaker had commended him for effeft of . 
many excellent qualities that were in him, he hisSpccch. 
thanked him for it,not that he had them,but for 
putting him in mind how neceftary it was he 
(hould have them: then he thanked the whole 
Houfe for their Subfidy,and forgiving him the 
Colledges and Chantries, which he promifed 
Ihould bebefto\Vcd to the Glory of God & good 
of the Realm; lattly,he acknowledged their love 
to himfelf, but found fault with want of love to 
one anotherfor what love, where there is not 
concord? and what concord, when one calleth 

another Heretick and Anabaptift i and he again 
calleth him Papitt and Hypocrite ? and this not 
only amongft thofe of the Temporality, but even 
the Clergy-men themfelves preach one againft ' 
another, inveigh one againlt another, without 
Charity or Diferetion fome to be ftilf in their 
old Mumpftmus, and others fo curious in their 
new Sumpfmus, that few or none preacheth 
truly and fincerely the word of God. Now 
therefore let this be amended, fear and ferve 
God, be in Charity among your felves, to- the 
which I, as your Supreme Head and Sovereign 
Lord, exhort and require you. And this fald, 

the Adds were openly read i to fome he gave his 
Royal aflent, and fo divers aflented not. 

Whiltt the Oath for the Peace was thus taken 
by both Kings, Bulloigne remaining ftill in King 
Henryks pofleflion, Monfieur de Chatillon Cap¬ 
tain of began to make a new Ba- 

ftillion at the very mouth of the Haven of Bul- 
loigne, naming it Chatillons Garden : hereof the 
Lord hr ay of Wilton,■as then Deputy of Bulloigne, 
advertifed the King by Sit‘Lhomas Palmour, re¬ 
quiring to know his pleafure whether he fhould 
raze it, as a thing very incommodious to the 

' Town, or Let it Itand. The King asked advice 
of his Council, who all agree, that the Conditi¬ 
ons of the Peace ought in no wife to be infrin¬ 
ged, and therefore to let the Battillion ttand ; 
whereupon the King caufed his Secretary the 
Lord Paget to write a Letter to the Lord 
Gray to thatpurpofe, but then called Sir 
mas Palmour fecretly to him, bidding hitn tell 
the Lord Gray, that whatfoever he had written 

in his Letter, yet with all fpeed potTible he 
Ihould raze the Fortification to the ground. 
Sir 7homos Palmour replying, that a melfage 
by word of mouth being contrary to his I erter, 
would never be believedWell (faid the King/, 
do you tell him as I bid you, and leave the ac- 

ing it to his choice. Upon the coming back ot 
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Sk^ho. Palmour^ the Lord Gray called a Coun¬ 
cil, (hewing them the Kings Letter, and with- 
all Shlhgmas Paltnoues Me(rage,and then asked 
their advice, what in this cafe he (hould do» 
who all agreed without any queftion, that the 
Letter was to be followed, and not the Mef- 
fage; to which the Lord Graj/himfelf faid no¬ 
thing, but caufed the MelTage to be written 
verbatim from Sir ^hornets Palmour s mouth, 
and thofe of the Council to (et their hands to 
it; this done, the night following he ilTued 
fortli with a company of armed men and Pio¬ 
neers, and overthrew the Fortifications to the 
ground, and then fent Sir ‘IhomofPaltnour with 
Letters to the King,who,as foon as hefaw him, 
asked aloud. What, will he do it or no ? Sir 
‘Ihomiis Valmour delivering his Letter, faid, 
Your Majefty (hall know by thefeibut then^he 
King half angry,Nay tell me (faith he) will he 
do it or no ? Being then told it was done, and 
the Fortifications clean raied, he turned to his 
Lords and faid,Whatfayyou my Lords to this, 
Chatillons Garden is razed to the floor i* Where¬ 
to one prefently anfwered,he that had done it 
was worthy to lofe his head: to which the King 
ftraightly replyed, That he would rather lofe a 
dozen fuch heads as his was that fo judged,than 
one fuch fervant as had done it i and therewith 
commanded the Lord Gray*s Pardon (hould 
prefently be drawn i the which he fent with 
Letters of great thanks, and promife of re¬ 
ward.The caufe why the King took this courfe 
was this, left if he had written the razing of the 
Fortification in this Letter, it might have come 
to theFre«c/?-mens knowledge, before it could 
have been done, and fo have been prevented. 
And this may be taken as a fcantling of King 
l-ienry''s great capacity. 

It is now the eight and thirtieth year of his 
Reign, when about Michaelmas^ ‘Ihomas Duke 
of Norfol\^ and Henry Earl of Surrey his Son 
and Heir, upon certain furmifes of Treafon, 
were committed to the Tower of London: and 
the thirteenth of January, the King then lying 
at the point of death, the faid Earl was arraign¬ 
ed in the Guild- hall, before the Lord Mayor, 
the Lord Chancellour, and other Lords there 
in Commiffion.The fpecial matter wherewith 
he was charged, was the bearing of certain 
Arms that were faid to belong to the King and 
to the Prince i though the Earl jufiified the 
bearing of them as belonging to divers of his 
Anceftours i affirming withall, that he had the 
opinion of Heralds therein. But this not- 
withftanding,being no Lord of the Parliament, 
he was tryed by a common Jury, by them was 
found guilty, and thereupon had judgment of 
death i and the nineteenth of January was be¬ 
headed on the Tender- hill. The Duke was attain¬ 
ted by Parliament, and kept in prifon, till in the 
firrt year of Queen Mary the Attainder was 
reverfed. The death of this Earl might lay an 
imputation of cruelty upon King Henry,a juft 
jealoufie growing from the many circumftan- 
ces of the Earls greatnefs, in the tender age of 
his own Son, did not excufe him. 

Soon after the death of this Earl, the King 
himfelf died i having made his laft Will, in 
which he took order, that his Son Edppard 
fliould fucceed him in the Crown, and he dying 

without KTue, his Daughter Mary, and (he dy¬ 
ing without KTue, his Daughter Elizabeth \ al¬ 
though another order of luccellion had paffed 
before by Adi of Parliament. The Executors 
of his laft Will were thefe fixteen s ‘Thomas 
Cranmer Archbiftiop of Canterbury, ThomOs 
fFriothjley Lord Chancellour,Sir William Parvlet 
Lord Saint-John and great Mafter of the Houfo 
hold,Sir Edward Seymour Earl oiHartford and 
high Chamberlain of England, Sir John Kujfel 
Lord Privy-Seal, Sir John Dudley Vicount Life 
Lord Admiral,Tunfial Bifhop of Dur¬ 
ham, Sir Anthoify Brown Mafter of the Horfo, 
Sir Edmund Montacute Lord Chief Juftice of 
the Common Pleas, Sir Thomas Bromley one of 
the Juftices of the Kings Bench, Sir Edward 
North Chancellour of the Augmentation, Sir 
William Paget Knight of the Order, Sir Anthony 
Denny, Sir William Herbert, Sir Edward Wotton 
Treafurer of Calliee, and Nicholas Wotton Dean 
oiCanterbury andTor^.To whom were adjoyn- 
ed as Affiftants thefe twelve i Henry Fitz-Allen Affiftants 

of Arundel, William Par Earl of EJfex, Sir to his Ex- 
Thomas Cheyney Treafurer of the Houlhold, Sir ecutors. 
John Gage Comptroller, Sir Anthony Wingfield 
Vice-Chamberlain, Sit William Peter Principal 
Secretary, Sir Richard Rich, Sir John Bak^r of 
Sijfingherli in Kent, Chancellour of the Exche¬ 
quer, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Thomas Seymour, Sir 

Richard Southwell,md Sit EdwardPeck^am, And 
it was not without need to leave a foil Council- 
Table, confidering in what terms he left the 
Kingdom when hedkd.Abroad,in league with 
the Emperour,at Peace with the KingofFr^a^c^i 
but whether the(e were not perfonal only, and 
no longer binding than King Henry lived,might 
be doubted: with the Scots at deadly feud > 
with the Pope at utter defiance j from both 
which Coafts there could be expetfted but little 
fair weather: at home the frame of Religion 
extremely disjoynted i and the Clergy that 
(hould fet it in frame, out of frame themfelves i 
the minds of the people extremely diftradted i 
and the Nobility that (hould cement them, 
foarce holding themfelves together. And in 
this ftate was the Kingdom when King Henry 
the eighth died, in the year 1547. the fifty 
fixth of his life, and of his Reign the eight and 
thirtieth. 

Of hit Taxations, 

IN his fourth year, in a Parliament at 
minjier, was granted to the King two Fif¬ 

teenths of the Temporality, and two Tenths of 
the Clergy, and Head-money j of every Duke 
ten Marks, an Earl five pounds, a Baron four 
pounds, a Knight four Marks, and every man 
valued at eight hundred pounds in Goods to 
pay four Marks, and fo after that rate till him 
that was valued at forty (hillings, and he paid 
twelve pence, and every man and woman of 
fifteen years and upward four pence. In his 
fixth year, a Parliament was holden, wherein 
divers Sublidies were granted to the King, to- 
wards the charges of his Wars in France. In what he is 
his fourteenth year, order was taken by the vvorth,and 

Cardinal, that the true value of all mens fub- ^ 

fiance might be known,and he would have had pa^rTtothc 
every man fworn, to tell what he was worth, King. 

and 
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and required a tenth part thereof, towards the 
Kings charges in the prefent Wars, as the Spi¬ 
rituality had granted a fourth part.This the Lon¬ 
doners thought very hard, and thereupon were 
excufed for taking Oath, and were allowed to 
bring in their Bills upon their honefties : but 
when all was done, after much labouring by the 
Cardinal,the Clergy granted one halfof all their 
yearly Spiritual Revenues, for five years, and 
theTemporality two fhillings in the pound,from 
twenty pounds upwards j and from forty fhil¬ 
lings to twenty pounds, of every twenty fhil¬ 
lings twelve pence ^ and under forty fliillings, 
of every head of fixteen years and upwards,four 
pence, to be paid in every two years. In his fix- 
teenth year, the Cardinal of his own head at¬ 
tempted by Commiffion, to draw the people to 
pay the fixth part of every mans fubftance in 
Plateor Money i but this was generally oppo- 
fed, and the people in many Countreys rofe up¬ 
on it, fo ais .corning to the Kings knowledge, 
lie utterly disavowed it, and blamed the Cardi¬ 
nal exceedingly for attempting it. In his four 
and twentieth year, in a Parliament then hol- 
den, a fifteenth was granted to the King, to¬ 
wards his Charges of making Fortifications 
againft Scotland. In his one and thirtieth year, 
a Subfidy of two fhillings in the pound of 
Lands, and twelve of Goods, with four fifteens, 
were granted to the King,, towards his charges 
of making Bulwarks. In his ,five and thirtieth 
year, a Subtidy was granted to be paid in three 
years, every Eag/f/^-man being worth in Goods 
twenty fhillings and upwards to five pounds, to 
pay four pence of every pound» arid from five 
pounds to ten pounds, eight pence j and from 
ten pounds to twenty pounds, 12 pence > from 
twenty pounds and upwards, of every .pound 
two fhillings; Strangers, as well Denizens as 
others, being Inhabitants, to pay double. And 
for Lands, every Lnglifh-mzn paid eight pence 
of the pound , from twenty fhillings to five 
pounds, and from five pounds to ten pounds 
fixteen pence, and from ten pounds to twenty 
pounds two' fhillings, and from twenty pounds 
and upwards, of every pound three fhillings: 
Strangers double. The Clergy fix fhillings in 
the pound of Benefices, and every Prielt ha* 
ving no Benefice, but an Annual ftipend, 
fix fhillings eight pence yearly, during three 

years. 

Of Laws and Ordinances in hU time. 

open. 

IN a Parliament holdcn his fixth year, divers 
Laws were made, but two moft fpoken of > 

one for Apparel, another for Labourers. In his 
frtclofutes twelfth year, he caufed the Statutes againft In- 
com- clofures to be revived, and commanded that de- 

to*be laid Houfes fhould be built up again, and that 
Inclofed Grounds fhould be laid open i which 
though it did fome good, yet not fo much as it 
might have done, if the Cardinal for his own 
benefit had not procured liberty for great 
men to keep up their Inclofures, to the op- 
preffion of poor men. In his feventcenth year, 
the King lying at Eltham^ divers Ordinances 

were made by the Cardinal touching the Go¬ 
vernance of the Kings Houfe, and were long 

after called the Statutes of Lltham, In his 

eighteenth year, in the month of Mjy, Procla¬ 
mation was made againft all unlawful Games,fo D'ce and 
that in all places. Tables, Dice, Cards, and 
Bowls were taken and burnt •, but this Order 
continued not long, for young men being re- 
ftrairied from thefe Games, fell fome to drink¬ 
ing, fbme to ftealing of Coneys and Deer, and 
fuch other mifdemeanours. Alfo in this year 
was an inhaunfing of Coin, for the preventing cojnin, , 
the carrying it over to places where it went at haunfed. 

a higher rate i fo that the Angel that went be¬ 
fore but for feven fhillings, fhould now go for 
feven arid fix pence, and every Ounce of Gold 
fhould be five and forty fliillings, which was 
before but forty, and other Coins accordingly. 
In his twentieth year. Sir James Spencer being 
Mayor of London., the Watch ufed on Midfum- 
mer-night was laid down. In his three and thir¬ 
tieth year, in a Parliament then holden, an Adi 
was made, that whofoever fliould poyfon any 
perfon,fhould be boyled to death^by which Sta¬ 
tute, one Kichard Koofe., who had poyfoned di¬ 
vers perfons in the Bifhop of Rochejiers place, 
was boyled to death in Smithfeld, to the terrible 
example of all other. In his two and twentieth 
year, three A(fts were made, one for probate of 
Teftaments, another for Mortuaries, the third 
againft plurality of Benefices, Non-refidence, 
buying and taking of Farms by Spiritual per- ? 
fons. In his thirtieth year, it was ordained by A Regiftcr 

Cromwell the Kings Vicar-General, that in all 
Churches a Regifter fhould be kept of every dings. 

Wedding, Chriftning and Burial within the Chrift- 

fame Parifli for ever. In his one and thirtieth 
year, the King firft inftituted and appointed fif- 
ty Gentlemen called Penlioners, to wait upon kept, 
his Perfon, affigning to dach of them fifty The Gen- 

pounds a year, for the maintenance of them- 
felvesand twoHorfes. In his fix and thirtieth 
year,Proclamation was made for the inhaunfing ordained, 

of Gold to eight and forty fhillings, and Silver 
to four fhillings the Ounce*, alfo he caufed to 
be coined bafe Money, mingling it with Brafs, 
which was fince that time called down the fifth 
year ofEdwardthe fixth, and called in the fe- 
cond year of Queen Elizabeth. In his feven 
and thirtieth year , the Brothel-houfes called The Stews 

the Stews, on the Bankcfide in Southwark^, were down, 

put down by the Kings Commandment, and it 
was done by Proclamation and found of Trum¬ 
pet. In his three and twentieth year, it was en- Butchers 

adted, that Butchers fhould fell their meat by 
weight. Beef for a half-peny the pound, and their treat 

Mutton for three farthings : alfo at this time by weight* 

foreign Butchers were permitted to fell their 
flefh in Leaden-hall Market, which before was 
not allowed. In his time alfo the Government prefix 
of the Prefidentin the North was firft inftitu- dent of the 

ted, and the firft Prefident there was ‘TunliaH n 
vil CTt L whcnnrlii 
Bifhop of Durham. ordained. 

Affairs of the Church in his time, 

IN the year 1517. the eighth year of this 
Kings Reign,Martin Luther oiWittenberg in 

Germany, a Fryer ofthe Order of the Hermites, Lather 
taking occafion from the abufe of Indulgences, 
began to preach againft the Authority of the qJ 
Pope, and to bring in a Reformation of Reli- Religion, 
gion. Fot rcprelling of whom, the Council 

of 
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of T^rent was called by Pope Taul the third, in 
the year 1542. which continued above forty 
years, but was never received in the Kingdom 
ci France: which Council, by decreeing many 
things to be Points of Faith, which were not 
fo accounted before, hath made no fmall di- 
rtrad’ion amongft Papills themfelves. Againft 
this Luther^ King Henry wrote a Book with 
great bitternefs, and with as great bitternefs 
was anfwered. At the fame time with Luther^ 
there arole alfo in the fame Countrey other Re¬ 
formers bf Religion, as Zuinglm, Oecolampa- 
d'm^Melanchthon'-, who differing from Luther in 
fome few points , made the difference which is 

f^rence * Lutherans and Proteftants, fo caU 
between l^d at firft at for making a Protefta- 
Lutherans tion in defence of their Dodrine, which foon 
and Pro- fpread all Chrillendom over. King Henry 
te anti, twentieth year of his Reign, had 

excluded the Popes Authority out of his 
Realm ; but thinking the work not fufficiently 
done, as long as Abbeys and Priories kept 
their Ration, which were, as it were, his 
Fortreffes and Pillars i there was not long after 
means found to have them fuppreffsd : for af- 
perfions being laid upon them ( and perhaps no 
more than truth ) of Adulteries and Murthers, 

' they by Ad: of Parliament, in his eight and 
twentieth year, at leaft near four hundred of 
them were fupprelTed, and all their Lands and 
Goods conferred upon the King. In his one and 
thirtieth year, all the reft: and laftly, in his 
five and thirtieth year, all Colledges, Chan¬ 
tries, and Hofpitals. So as the Hives being now 
all removed, there have never fince any Bees 
or Drones been feen in the Country. In this 
Kings time the City of Rome was taken and 
Lacked by the Imperial Army, forcing the 
Pope to flie to his Caftle Saint Angelo, there 
kept a Prifoner, till he agreed to fuch conditi¬ 
ons as his Adverfaries propounded. In the two 
and twentieth year of this Kings Reign, a Pro¬ 
clamation was (et forth, that no perfon fhould 
purchafe any thing from the Court of Rome j 
and this was the firft blow given to the Pope iii 
England. In his three and twentieth year, the 

The King Clergy fubmicting themfelves to the King, for 
a being found guilty of a Praemunire, were the 

preme called him Supreme Head of the 
Head Church. In his four and twentieth year a 
of the Parliament was holden, wherein one A^ was 

No“ml!re Bifhops fhould pay no more An- 
Annates money for their Bulls to the Popei 
to be paid 3nd another, that no perfon fhould appeal for 
to Rome-, any caufe out of this Realm to the Court of 

PMls^tobe theCommiflarytotheBifhop, 
made to ^‘^om the Bifhop to the Archbifhop, and 
the Pope, from the Archbifhop to the King, and all cau- 

fes of the King to be tried in the upper Houfe 
of the Convocation. In his fix and twentieth 
year, in July.^ John Frith was burnt in 
field^znd with him at the fame flake one Andrerv 
Howet a Taylor, both for denying the Real Pre¬ 
fence in the Sacrament. And in a Parliament 
holden this year, an A(S was made which Au- 

Th n- n ^be Kings Highnefs to be Supreme 
frufts and* Church of England, and the 
Tenths Authority of the Pope to be abolifhed and 
given to then alfo was given to the King the Firft- 
thcKing. fruits and Tenths of all Spiritual Livings. 

And this year were many put to death, Papifts 
for denying the Kings Supremacy, Proteftants 
for denying the Real Prefence in the Sacra¬ 
ment : and it is incredible what number for 
thefe two caufes were put to death in the laft: 
ten years ofthe Kings Reign, of whom if we 
fhould make particular mention, it would reach 
a great way in the Book of Martyrs. In his 
eight and twentieth year, the Lord Cromwell 
was made Vicar-General under the King over 
the Spirituality, and fate divers times in the 
Con vocation-houfe amongft the Bifhops as 
Head over them^ and \n September this year 
he fet forth Injund'ions, commanding all Par- 
fbns and Curates to teach their Parifhioners 
the Pater-nojier^ the Ave^ and Greedy with the 
ten Commandments and the Articles of the 
Chriftian Faith, in the Englijh tongue. In his 
one and thirtieth year, was fet forth by the 
Bifhops the Book of the Six Articles, condemn¬ 
ing all for Hereticks, and to be burnt, that 
fhould hold. 

fent in the Sacrament after Confecration, Article* 

2. “Thatthe Sacrament might not he truly ad- fet 
minijlred under one kind. ^ ^ 

3. That Priefis entredinto Holy Orders might 
marry. 

4. ‘that Vows ofChaftity entred into upon ma¬ 
ture deliberation^ were not to be kept. 

5. that private Maffes were not to be ufed. 
6. that Auricular Confejfon was not necejfary 

in the Church. 

This year alfo the Religion of Saint Johns The Gr¬ 
in England, commonly called the Order of dcr of 
Knights of the Rhodes., was diffolved j and 
on Afeenfion-day, Sir William Wejion Knight, foiled. ' * 
Prior of Saint Johns., departed this life, for 
thought, ( as was reported ) after he heard of 
the diffolution of his Order j for the King 
took all the Lands that belonged to that Order 
into his own hands. In his fix and thirtieth 
year, the Litany or Proceffion was fet forth in 
Englijh, with commandment by the King, to 
be generally ufed in Parifh-Churches. 

Wnkr ef Piety done by him or others in 
his time. 

UPon the fuppreffion of Abbeys, King 
Henry inftituted fix new Bifhopricks, and 

fix Cathedral-Churches, endowing them with 
convenient Maintenance ; he alfo gave compe¬ 
tent Penfions during their lives, to fuch Reli¬ 
gious perfons as were turned out of their 
Cloifters : he alfo inftituted in both the Uni- 
verfities Profelfors of the Hebrew and Greek 
Tongues, of Divinity, Civil Law, and Phy- brew^nd 
fick, allowing to each of them forty pounds Greek 
a year: he alfo founded a Colledge at Cam- Tongues 
bridge. He gave at his death a thoufand Marks 
to the Poor j and to twelve poor Knights of both Unt- 
Windfor, each of them twelve pence a day for verfitics. 
ever, and every year a long Gown of white 
Cloth. But hisgreateft work of Piety was his 
putting down the Stews in Southwarkf Mar~ 
garet Countefs of Richmond, the Kings Grand¬ 
mother, founded two Colledges at Cambridge, 
Chrijis-Colledge and Saint Johns. In the fifth 
year of this Kings George Monox Mayor 
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of London^ re-edifi(^d the decayed‘Steeple of 
the Church oi Waltham'jiGXV in adding 
thereunto a Side-Ille with a Chappel, whefe 
he lieth buried : on the Norlh-fide of the 
Church-yard there he founded a fair Alms- 
houfe, for a Prieft and thirteen poor men 
and women, giving them a weekly mainte¬ 
nance. He alfo, for the commodity of Tra¬ 
vellers* made a Caw'fey of Timber over the 
Marfoes, from Waltham-^orv to Lock^bridg to- 

Corfm wards London. In this Kings eighth year, Ki- 
cljriftt chard Fox Bifhop of IVinchejier founded Corpm 
CoIIedgc chrifti Colledge in Oxford^ minding to have 
in Monks i hm liugbVldham^ 

by wlim Bifoop of Exeter, iperfwaded him to make it ra- 
founded. ther a Colledge for Scholars, anddoyning with 

him in it, contributed great fuths"'of money 
towards it, contenting himfelf only with the 
name of a Benefactor. In his feventh year 
King Benry builded the Tower 'of Greenmch. 
in this Kings time Cardinal founded 

... two Colledges, one at Oxford, another at 
cbSchxn tpfrpi<^h. To his Colledge at Oxford gi- 
Oxford ven four thoufand pounds Land a year i but his 
founded. Lands being all confifeate to the King, the ; 

King took the Lands, but yet gave to the Col¬ 
ledge a competent maintenance for a Dean, 
eight Prebends, and a hundred Fellows: which 
Colledge is now called Chriji-Church , and 
accounts King Hewjc for their Founder. His 
Colledge at Ipfivich was demcdilhed. This 
Cardinal alfo built Bampton-Couri, the chiefeft 

cS b”y at this day of all the Kings Houfes i and built 
wbom or inlarged JVhite-haV, called then 'Torkj'Tlace. 
built. jpjng Henry in his four and tweritieth year 
s.jme$ built alfo his Manfion-Houfe of Sahit jamet,^ 
when firft where alfo he made a fair Park. This Place 
built. before had been an Hofpital of Sifters, with 

whom the King compounded, giving them 
Penfions during their lives. In his thirtieth 
year, Nicholas Gihfon Grocer, then Sherilf| 
of London, builded a Free-School at Katcliff 
near London, with maintenance for a Mafter 
and an Ulher * he alfo builded an Alms-houfe 
there for fourteen poor and aged people. In his 

, one and thirtieth yeit,7homas Huntlorv,thc then 
Sheriff of gave certain Tenements to the 
Haberdalhers, for finding often Alms-men of 
the fame Company. In his fix and thirtieth 
year. Sir John A&en, who had been twice Mayor 
of London,^xx\ ofthe Kings Council, gave at his 
death to the City of London a rich Collar of 
Gold, to be worn by the Mayor: which Collar 
was firft worn by Sir TViUiatn Laxton on Saint 
Edwards day, at the election of the new Mayor, 
who gave to every Ward in London twenty 
pounds, to be diftributed among poor Houf- 
holders i befides to fixfcore perfons, whereof 
threefoore men, to every one a Gown of Broad¬ 
cloth, and a black Cap i and threefcore women, 
to every one a Gown ofthe like Cloth, and a 
white Kerchief. In the eight and thirtieth year, 

^brxfl- Benry gave to the City of London fox re- 
Ch'uh lief of poor people in S. Bartholomews Spittle, 
Hofpital in the Church of the Gray-fryers, and two Parifh- 
thc Sham- cimrches, the one at S. Nicholas in the Sham- 
bl«foun. the others. Ewins in Nevpgate-mar\et, all 

to be made one Parifti-Church of the Gray- 
fryers', and in Lands he gave for the maintenance 
ofthe fame five hundred Marks a year for ever ; 

and this Church to be named Chrifl-Church, 
founded by King Henry the Eighth. The Lady 
Elizabeth HoUys ( the Widow of Sir William 
Bollys Knight, late Lord Mayor of the City of 
London) by her laft Will and Teftament, dated 
the J 7 oLFebruary 1543. and in the thirty fifth 
year of the Reign of King Benry the Eighth, 
and proved at London in the Prerogative-Court 
oF Canterbury the 2% of March 1544. did will 
her Executors, her Coufin Mr. Andrew Jud 
Alderman,(afterwards Knight and Lord Mayor 
ef -London ) and her Brother 7 homos Scop ham, 
that they fliould provide a place or plot of 
grihuhdi whereon foould be eredied fix Alms- 
hdufes’fbr fix aged folks, men or women, or 
elfe both, to inhabit' and dwell in •, for the 
ihaintenance of* Which , fhe willed that her 
faid Executors fiibuld purchafe as miucH 
Land of Tenemerits within the City of London, 
of Liberties df-the fame, as vyould amount 
declaro above all charges to the yearly value 
of ten pound Iforling, to be diftributed in this 
mahner: that is today, to every of the faid 
fix Alms-people feven pence by the Week,' 
to be paid on every Saturday or Sabbath-day 
weekly > and the -remainder of the faid yearly 
ten ^ound to be diftributed in Coals yearly, in 
the Winter feafon, to and amongft the faid fix 
Alms-people : and this to continue for ever, 
whiles the World fhall endure, as by the faid 
Will may appears Which was afterwards ac¬ 
cordingly effeded by her faid Executors. 
Which laid Lady Elizabeth Bollys and Sir Wil¬ 
liam Bollys, were great Grandfather and great, 
Grandmother unto jo^w Hol/yj Knight, Earl of 

Scc.deceafed. 
I 

Cafitalties in his time. 

IN his ninth fear happened a Sweating-fick- A Sweat- 

nefs, whereof infinite multitudes in many '^g Sick- 
parts of England died, efpecially in Londons 
which was fo violent, that in three, andfome- ny great 
times two hours, it took away mens lives, and^ men d.ed, 
fpared neither rich nor poor; for in the Kings 
Court, the Lord Clinton, the Lord Gray of 
Wilton, and many Knights, Gentlemen and 
Officers died of it. It began in July; and. 
continued to the m.idft of December. In his 
thirteenth year was a great Mortality in Lon¬ 

don, and other places ofthe Realm, and many 
men of Honour and Worfhip died i amongft 
others, Doftor FUz-James Bifhop of London, 
in whofe place Dodor fun\\aU fucceeded. In 
hfs fifteenth year, after great Rains and Winds, 
there followed fo fore a Froft, that many died 
for cold » and fbme loft lingers, fi^me Toes, 
and many their Nails. In his nineteenth year, 
by extremity of rain in Seed-time,there follow¬ 
ed a great dearth of Corn s which would have 
caufed great calamity,but that it was relieved in 
London by Merchants of the Steel-yard out of 
Germany, and a thoufand quarters fupplied out 
of the Kings own provifion. In his twentieth 
year, in the end of May, began in London ano- Another , 
ther Sweating-ficknefs, which afterwards in- Sweating- 

feded all places ofthe Realm •, by reafon where- 
ofthe Term was adjourned, and the Circuit of 

! the Affifes alfo. Many died in the Court, as Sir 
j Franc, Poynesf>ixWilliam Compton 
' o a William 
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Carting 
Piprs of 
Lead with¬ 
out Soder, 
when, and 
by whom 
fifft in¬ 
vented. 

A miracu¬ 
lous fud- 
den riling 
of the Ri¬ 
ver Dun. 

The fiift 
cart Pieces 
of Iron 
made. 

One that 
flcpt four¬ 
teen days 
together 
without 
waking. 
Divers 
things 
newly 
brought 
into Eng¬ 
land. 

\ 

William Carew Efquire of the Kings Privy- 
Chamber. The King himfelf for a fpace remo¬ 
ved almoli every day, till he came to "litting- 
hanger^ a place of the Abbot of Saint Albans.^ 
where he with the Queen and a fmall number 
remained till the Sicknefs was part. In his thir¬ 
tieth year, the manner of calling Pipes of 
Lead for conveyance of Water under ground, 
without ufing of Soder, was lirft invented by 
Kobert Brocl{e Clerk, one of the Kings Chap¬ 
lains : a profitable Invention', for by this, two 
men and a boy will do more in one day, ,than 
could have been done before by many men in 
many days. B-obert Cooper Goldfaiith was the 
firll that made the Inllruments, and put this 
Invention in practice. In a Rebellion in the 
North in this Kings time, when the Duke of 
Norfolk^ was fent with ari;iArmy againft the 
Rebels, and that a day of Battel between them 
was appointed j it happened,, that the night 
before a fmall Brook called D««, running be¬ 
tween the two Armies, -upon the fall of a 
fmall rain fwelledto fucha height, that it was 
not palfable by either Foot or- Horfe i a Jihing 
which had never happened before upon, a 
great rain, and was then accourited (asindeed 
it was) no Icfs than a Miracle. In his tjuee 
and thirtieth year was a great Mortality in 
the Realm, by reafon of hot Agues and Fluxes j 
and withall fo great a drought, that fmall Ri¬ 
vers were clean dried, much Cattel died for 
lack of water, and the T.hames was grown 'fo 
(hallow, that the Salt-water flowed above 
London-bridge, till the rain had encreafed the 
freflr-waters. In his five and thirtieth year, 
the firfl caft Pieces of Iron that ever were 
made in England, were made at Buckjlead in 
Sujfex by Kalph Hage and Peter Bavpde. In 
his fix and thirtieth year, was a great Plague 
in London, fo as Michaelmas Tepm was adjour¬ 
ned to Saint Albans, and there kept. In his 
feven and thirtieth year, on Tuefday in Eafler- 
tveek^^ William Foxf/j/,Pot-maker for the Mint of 
the Tower of London, fell afleep,and could not 
be waked with pinching, or burning, till the 
firfl day of the next Term, which was full four¬ 
teen daysand when he awaked, was found in 
all points as if he had flept but one night, and 
lived forty years after. About his fifteenth year, 
it happened that divers things were newly 
brought into England, whereupon this Rhyme 
was made, 

T^nrheys,Carps, Hops, Piccarel,and Beer, 
Came into ENGLAND all in one year. 

Of his Wives and Children. 

King Henry had fix Wives. His firfl was 
Katharine, Daughter of Ferdinand King 

of Spain, the Relid: of his Brother Arthur. She 
lived his Wife above twenty years, and then was 
divorced from him y after which (he lived three 
years by the name of Katharine Vowager: (he 
deceafed at Kimbolton in the County of Hun¬ 
tington,the ex^thoEJanuaryynthe year 1535. 
and lieth interred in the Cathedral-Church of 
Peterborough, under a Herfe of black Say, ha¬ 
ving a white Crofs in the midfl. His fecond 
Wife was Anne, fecond Daughter of Sir 'thomas 

Bullen Earl of Wiltjhire and Ormond. She was 
married to him the five and twentieth day of 
January, in theyear 1553. lived his Wife three 
years, three months, and five and twenty days, 
and then was beheaded, and her body buried 
in the Choir of the Chappel in the Tower. His 
third Wife was Daughter to Sir John Sey¬ 
mour, and Sifler to the Lord Edrvard Seymour 
Earl of Hartford, and Duke of Somerfet: (he 
was married to him the next day after the be¬ 
heading of Queen Anne, lived his Wife one 
year, five months,and four and twenty days,and 
then died in Child-bed, and was buried in the 
midfl of the ,Choir of the Church within the 
Caflle of His fourth Wife vszs Anne, 
Sifter to the Duke of She lived his Wife 
fix months, and then was divorced: (he remain¬ 
ed in long after the Kings death, and 
accompanied the Lady Eliz ibeth through Lon¬ 
don, at the folemnizing of Queen Maries Coro¬ 
nation. His fifth Wife was Katharine, Daughter 
of Edmund, and Niece of Thomas Howard his 
Brother, Duke oENorfolk^ She was married to 
him in the two and thirtieth year of his Reign, 
lived his Wife one year, fix months, and four 
days, and then was beheaded in the Tower oF 
London, and buried in the Chancel of the Chap- 
pel by Queen Anne Bullen. His fixth Wife was 
Katharine , Daughter of Sir Thomas Parre of 
Kindal, and Sifter to the Lord William Parre, 
Mzxcpaefs oENorthampton. She was firfl mar¬ 
ried .to John Nevil Lord Latimer, and after his 
deceafe to the King at Hampton-Court, in the 
five and thirtieth year ofhis Reign. She was 
his Wife three years, fix months, and five days i 
and then furviving him, was again married to 
Thomas Seymour Lord Admiral of England, 
unto whom (he bore a Daughter, but died in 
her Child-bed, in jthe year 1548. He had Chil¬ 
dren by his firfl Wife Queen Katharine, Henry 
born at Kichmond, wo lived not full two 
months, and was buried at Wefiminjier alfo 
another Son, whofe name is not mentioned, 
lived but a (horttime neither > then a Daugh¬ 
ter, named Mary, born at Greenwich, in the 
eighth year of his Reign, who came after¬ 
ward to be Queen of England. By his fecond 
Wife, Queen Anne Bullen, he had a Daughter 
named Elizabeth, born at Greenwich , in the 
five and twentieth year of his Reign y whofuc- 
ceeded her Sifler Mary in the Crown: he had 
alfo by her a Son, but born dead. By his third 
Wife,Queen Jane,he had a Son named Edward, 
born at Hampton-Court in the nine and twenti¬ 
eth year ofhis Reign,who fucceeded him. in the 
Kingdom. Befides thefe, he had a bafe Son, 
named Henry Fitz-Koy, begotten of the Lady 
Talboyfe, called Elizabeth Blunt, born at Blacky 
more in EJJex, in the tenth year of his Reign i 
who was made Duke of and Somer¬ 

fet, married Mary Daughter of Thomas Howard 
Duke of Norfolk^ with whom he lived not 
long, but died at S. James by Weftminfier, and 
was buried at Framlingham in Stxffolkj 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was exceeding tall of ftature, and very 
flrong, fair of complexion, in his latter 

days corpulent and burly. Concerning his con¬ 
ditions. 
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ditions, he was a Prince of fo many good parts, 
that one would wonder he could have any ill: 
and indeed he had not many ill, till flattery and 
ill counfel in his latter time got the upper hand 
of him. His Cruelty to his wives may not only be 
excufed,but defended. For if they were incon¬ 
tinent, he did but Juflice i if they were not fo, 
yet it was fufficient to fatisfie his confcience, 
that he thought he had caufe to think them fo: 
and if the Marriage-bed be honourable in all, 
in Princes it is facred. In fuppretling of Abbeys 
he (hewed not little Piety, but great Provi¬ 
dence : for though they were excellent things 
being rightly ufed, yet moft peftilent being 
abufed i and then may the ufe be jufily fup- 
prefled, when the abufo fcarce poffibly can be 
reftrained. To think he fupprelTed Abbeys out 
of covetoufnefs & delire of gain, is to make him 
extremely deceived in his reckoning > for if we 
compare the profit with the charge that fol¬ 
lowed, we (hall find him certainly a great lo- 
for by the Bargain. He was fo far from pride, 
that he was rather too humble > at leaft he con- 
verfed with his Subjects in a more familiar 
manner than was ufual with Princes.So valiant, 
that his whole life almoft was nothing but cx- 
ercifes of valour *, and though performed a- 
mongft his Friends in jeft, yet they prepared 
him againft his Enemies in earneft, and they 
that durft be his Enemies found it. It may be 
faid, the complexion of his Government for the 
firft twenty years was fanguine and jovial > for 
the reft, cholcrick and bloody: and it may be 
doubted, whether in the former he were more 
prodigal of his own treafure, or in the latter 
of his Subje<fts blood: for as hefpent more in 
Fidions,than any other King did in Realities j 
fo in any diftemper of his people, he had no 
other Phyfick but to open a vein. But we 
(hall do him extreme wrong, to think that all 
the blood fhed in his time wasofhis fliedding: 
they were the Bifhops that were the Draco., to 
make the bloody Laws i the Bifhops that were 
the PhalarU,to put them in execution>the King 
oftentimes fcarce knowing what was done. Cer¬ 
tain it is, when a great Lord put a Gentlewoman 
the fecond time on the Rack, the King hearing 
of it, exceedingly condemned him for fuch ex¬ 
treme cruelty. As for Religion, though he 
brought it not to a full Reformation, yet he 
gave it fo great a beginning, that we may truly 
fay of that he did, Dimiimm plus tcto. They 
who charge him with the vice of Luft,let them 
(hew fuch another example of Continence as 
was fecn in him,to lie fix months by a young La¬ 
dy, and not to touch her > for fo did he with 
the L^idy Anne of Cleve, But this is to make 
Nofegays: I like better to leave every Flower 
growing upon its (talk, that it be gathered 
frefh j which will be done by reading the fto- 
ry of his Life. 

Of his Death and Burial, 

IT is recorded of him, that in his latter time 
he grew fo fat and flothful, that engines 

were made to lift and remove him up and 
down. But howfoever,in the fix and fiftieth year 
of his age, whether by a Dropfie,or by reafonof 
an Ulcer in his Leg, he fell into a languilhing 

Fever, which brought him into fuch extremity, 
that his Phyficians utterly defpaired of his life : 
whereof yet none durft fpeak a word to him, 
till Mafter Denny, one of his Privy-Chamber,’ 
took the boldnefs to go to him, telling him of 

the danger he was in,andwithall putting him in 
mind to think of his fouls health. To which he a^e^arhis 
anfwercd, that he confefled his fins to be ex- death, 
ceeding great, yet had fuch confidence in the 
mercy of God through Chrift, that he doubted 
not of forgivenefs, though they had been much 
greater. And being then asked by Mafter Den- 
ny, if he would have any Divine brought to 
him with whom to confer’, he anfwered, he 
would willingly have the Archbifhop Cranmer, 
but not yet a while, till he had taken a little 
reft. Whereupon the Archbifhop, being then at 
Croydon, was prefently fent for: but before he 
could come, the King was grown fpeechlefs, 
only feeming to retain a little memory, fo as 
putting out his hand, and the Archbifhop de¬ 
firing him to fhew feme fign of his faith in 
Chrift, he then wrung the Archbifhop hard by 
the hand, and immediately gave up the ghoft, 
the eight and twentieth of January, in the year 
1547. the fix and fiftieth of his age, and of 
his reign the eight and thirtieth. His Body 
with great folemnity was buried at Windfor, un¬ 
der a moftcoftly and ftately Tomb, begun in 
copper and gilt, but never finifhed. 

Men of note in his time. 

Men famous for the Sword were many in 
his time, and in a mannerall, that it is 

hard making choice without being partial i un- 
lels we fhall prefer Dukes of equal valour be¬ 
fore others of meaner calling : and then will 
the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk^ hold worthi¬ 
ly the place firft i and next to them the young 
Earl of Surrey, ^Nh.o had been more fortunate 
if he had been lefs valiant. Of men of Letters 
in his time, there were whole Armies in forein 
parts i the moft famous were Bud^us, Ludovi- 
cus Vives, John Keuchlin, Erafmus Koterodamus, 
Vrfinus, Cornarius, Sadolet, Martin Bucer. In 
England were John Collet Dean of Pauls, and John Collet 
Founder of the School there: TnUiam Lilly, 
horn zt Odiham in Hampjhire, firft School-Ma- 
fter of Pauls School i 7 bomas Linaker, a learned 
Phyfician j fohnSkelton,zp\e^CzntVoeV'>William John S^eU 
Horman, Yice-Provoh of Eaton, who wrote di- 
vers works i Six fhomas More i William findal j 
John Rajial a Citizen and Stationer o[London > 
Chrijlopher Saint-Germane, an excellent Lawyeri 
Sir ihomas Ellyot John Leland, a diligent fear- 
cher of Antiquities i Sir John Bourchier Knight, 
Lord Berners, who tranflated the Chronicles of 
Froifard out of French into Englijhh Henry Stan- 
dijh, Bifhop of Saint Afaph, who wrote a Book 
againft Erafmus tranflation of the New Tefta- 
ment i Arnold of London, who wrote certain 
Colle(ftions touching Hiftorical matters j Iho- 
mas Lupfet a Londoner, who wrote fundry vir¬ 
tuous Treatifesi Henry Bradjhan>,z black Monk, 
who wrote the life ofSaint Werborough, and al- 
fo a certain Chronicle > John Palfgrave a Lo«- 
doner, who wrote inftrudions for the perfeift 
underftanding of the French tongue,SkjtiJh 
z Cornijh-mzn,who wrote certain Abbrevations 
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of Chronicles, with a Treatife of the Wars of 
Jroy-, Anthotiy F/V2;-Herbert,a Judge,who wrote 
an Abridgment of the Law i Wilfride Holme^ 
who wrote a Treatife of the Rebellion in Lin- 
colnjloire--, Lho, Lanquet^who wrote zn Epitome 
of Chronicles, and alfo of the winning of Bul- 
loign h Thomas Soulman of Gernfey^ who wrote 
divers notes of Hittory » Cuthbert Lunjial Bifliop 
of 'Durham \ Kobert Ifh 'ittington^ who wrote di¬ 
vers Treatifes for the inlirudion of Grammari¬ 
ans i John Kujfel^who wrote a Treatife entituled, 
Super JureC-£faris& Pap£^zUo Commentaries in 
Cantica j Simon Fijhz KentiJh-mznyWho wrote a 
Book called the Supplication of BeggarsiGw^e 
BuUen Lord Kochford^ Brother to Queen Anne, 
who wrote divers Songs and Sonnets i Francis 
Bigod Knight, born in Torkshire^ who wrote a 
Book againrt the Clergy, intituled De Impro- 
priatiojtibuf Henry Lord Morley.^ who wrote di¬ 
vers Treatifes, as Comedies and Tragedies, as 
the Life of Sectaries, and certain Rhymes, 
jyiUiam Botevile^ aliiK Ihynne, who reflored the 
Works oiChaucer-, KiebardLurpin^ who ferving 
in the Garrifon of Callicey wrote a Chronicle 

Sir Thomof of his time, and died in the year 1541. Sir Lho' 
Wyat 
Knight. 

masWyat Knight, who wrote divers matters in 
Englijh Metre, and tranflated the feven Peni¬ 
tential Pfalms, and ( as fome fay ) the whole 
Pfalter’, he died of the Peftilence, as he was 
going Ambalfador to the Emperoc, in the 
year i 541. Henry Harvard Earl of Surrey^ who 
wrote divers Treatifes in Englijh Metre •, John 
Field a Londoner^ who wrote a Treatife ofmans 
free-will, De libero hominis Arbitrio, and Col- 
ledions of the Common Laws of England-, 
Kobert Shingleton yhotn in LancaJhireyWhowiote 
a Treatife of the feven Churches, and certain 
Prophecies i William Parry a Weljh-mzn, who 
wrote a Book entituled Speculum Juvenum^ 

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this 
Kings time, 

I 

In his firft year, 
Lhomas Bradbury was Mayor for the part of the 

year, Sir William Capel for the reft, 
George Monox, John Doget^ Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year, 
Sir Henry Kebble was Mayor. 
John Milborne^ John Reff Sheriffs. 

In his third year. 
Sir Roger Acheley w'as Mayor. 
NichoLn Shelton, ‘Thomas Merfine, Sheriffs, 

In his fourth year, 
Sir William Copinger was Mayor for part of the 

year, Sir Richard Haddon for the reft. 
Rob. Holdernes or Alderns, Rob. Fenrother^ Sher. 

In his fifth year, 
Sir William Brorvn was Mayor. 
John Dams, John Bruges,Roger Bosford, Sheriffs. 

In his fixthyear. 
Sir George Monox was Mayor. 
James Tarford, John Mundy, Sherifts. 

In his feventhyear. 
Sir William Butler was Mayor. 
Henry Warley,Rich. Gray,William Baily, Sheriffs. 

In his eighth year. 
Sir John Reji was Mayor, 
Thomas Seymour,John or Rich.Thurlion,Sher[ffs. 

In his ninth year, 
Sir Thomas Exmem was Mayor. 
Tho. Baldrie,Ralph or Richard Simons, Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year, 
Sir Thomas Merfine was Mayor. 
John Allen, James Spencer, Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Sir James Tarford wzs Mayor. 
John Wilkjnfon, Nicholas Patrich, Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year. 
Sir John Burg was Mayor. 
John Sk^vington,John Kyme alias Sheriffs, 

In his thirteenth year, 
Sir John Milborn was Mayor. 
John Breton or Britain, Tho. Pargiter, Sheriffs, 

In his fourteenth year. 
Sir John Mundy was Mayor. 
John Rudjion,John Champne'n, Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year. 
Sir Thomas Baldrie was Mayor. 
Michael Englijh, Nicholas Jennings, Sheriffs, 

In his fixteenth year. 
Sir William Baily was Mayor. 
Ralph Dodmere, William Roche, Sheriffs. 

In his foventeenth year. 
Sir John Alien was Mayor. 
John Caunton or Calton, Chrifi. Asb^tv, Sheriffs, 

In his eighteenth year. 
Sir Thpmas Seymour was Mayor. 
Stephen Peacoc\, Nicholas Lambert, Sheriffs. 

In his nineteenth year. 
Sir James Spencer was Mayor. 
John Hardy, William Hollys. Sheriffs, 

In his twentieth year. 
Sir John Rudjion was Mayor. 
Ralph Warren, John Long, SheriflS. 

. *In his twenty firft year. 
Sir Ralph Dodmere was Mayor. 
Michael Dormer, Walter Ghampion, Sheriffs. 

In his twenty fecond year. 
Sir Thomas Pargiter was Mayor. 
Wiil.Dantefey or Dancy, Rich. Champion,Sheriffs. 

In his twenty third year. 
Sir Nicholas Lambert wzs Mayor. 
Richard Grejham, Edrvard Altham, Sheriffs. 

In 
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In his twenty fourth year, 
Sir Stephen Peacock^ was Mayor. 
P.tchard Keynoldt^John Martin^Nicholof PinchoHj 

John Triefi^ Sheriffs. 

In his thirty firft year. 
Sir William HoUys was Mayor. 
Fbomas Ferrer^f homos Hmtlorp^ Sheriffs. ' 

Ill his thirty fecond year. 

In his twenty fifth year. 
Sir Chrijhpher Asktrt> was Mayor. 
WtHiamForman^l^homasKitfon^ Sheriffs. 

Sir tviuiam Roche was Mayor. 
William Laxton^ Martin Borps, Sheriffs. 

t ' 
In his thirty third year, j . 

In his twenty fixth year, 
Sir John ChsmpneU was Mayor. ' 
Nicholas Levefon^ WiUiamVeHhanty Sheriffs. 

oil lyOTfficr was iviayOi* 
Rowland Hill, Henry Suchjey^ Sheriffs. 

4 
In his thirty fourth year. 

Sit John Cotes was Mayor. 
In his twenty feventh year, _ 

Sir John Allen was Mayor. 
Hnmfrey Monmouth^ John Cotes^ Sheriffs. 

Henry Hobblethorn, Henry Amcoats, Sheriffs* , 

In his thirty fifth year, ^ , 
Sir William Bowyer was Mayor. , - ' "" ‘**7 

In his twenty eighth year, 
Sir Kalph Warren was Mayor. 
Robert or Richard PagetJViUiam Sheriffs. 

. % i • 

John Hholonfe^ Richard T>obber, Sh.QnffSi a . 

In his thirty fixth year, — * ‘ 
Sir William Laxton was Mayor. , 
John Wilford^ Andrew Jud, ShciifPst 

In his twenty ninth year, , 
Sir Richard Grejham was Mayor. 
John Grepam^ThomasLemn^ Sherlfis. 

In his thirty feventh year. 
Sit Martin Bows wisMiyoi. 
George Barne, Ralph Allen or Alley^ Sheriffs* 

In hi^ thirtieth year. 
Sir William Forman was Mayor. 
Wiliam Wm^infon^NicholasGihfon^ Sheriffs. 

In his thirty eighth 'year. 
Sir Henry Hobblethorn was Mayor. • 
Richard Jarveis, Fhomos Curteis, Sheriffs* 
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THE SIXTH. 

I . i ii I ■. g 

r was nbw in the year 
1547. when on the 
eight and twentieth of 
January King Henry dy¬ 
ing, Prince Edrvard,h\s 
Son by his third Wife, 
the Lady Jane Seymour^ 
and theonely Son he left 
behind him, as well by 

right of Inheritance, as by his laft Will,fucceed- 
ed him in the Kingdom»to whom, as being but 
nine years old , and therefore unripe for Go¬ 
vernment, he had affigned eight and twenty 
Counfellors; a fit number, if agreeing amonglf 
themfelves i too many, if at variance: and 
at variance they would foon fall, if there 
were not a Moderator to keep them in con¬ 
cord. The fir ft work therefore necelTary to 
be done in this new World, was to make choice 
of fuch a man as might be to the Counfellors 
a Moderator, a Protetftor to the King, and in 
his minority to the Kingdom. To this place, by 
common confent of the King and Council, E^/- 

The'Earl ward Seymour Earl of Hartford,the Kings Uncle, 
of Hart- was chofen, to hold the place until the King 

accomplifli the age of eighteen years. In 
teftor. * which Office the firft thing he did, was to make 

the young King Knight h who prefently there¬ 
upon,made Henry Hobhlethorn Mayor of London 
Knight. And then, King Henry's Obfequies be¬ 
ing fblemnly performed, on the feventeenth of 
February were raifed in honour, the Earl of 

Advanct- Hartford Prote(9:or, to be Duke of Somerfet y 
ment of William Far Earl of FJfex,to be Marquefs of Nor- 

hemour'” ■) Dudley Vicount Life, to be Earl of 
Warwick^y Wriothfey Lord Chancellor, to be 
Earl of Southampton : Sh'thomas Seymour, the 
Protestors Brother, was made Lord Sudeley,znd 
Admiral of England, y Sir Richard Rich was 
made Lord Rich •, Sir William Willoughby was 
made Lord Willoughby j and Sir Edmund Shef- 
field was made Lord Sheffield ofButterwick^ On 
the nineteenth of Febr. the King in great ftate 
rode from the Tower to the Palace ofWefiminJier, 
where the day following he was Crowned by 

King Ed- Archbilhop of Canterbury, with all Rites ac- 
rrard i» cuftomed, in great folemnity. At which time a 
Cl owned, general Pardon was proclaimed for all offenders, 

fix only excep’ted i namely,the Duke ofNorfoll^j, 
Cardinal Poo/, Edward Courtney eldeft Son to 
the Marquefs of Exeter, Mafter Fort^c«o, Ma¬ 
tter Throgmorton, and DoSlor Fate Bifhop of 
Worcejier,who was fled to Rome, to avoid taking 
the Oath of Supremacy, All which fix continued 

unpardoned till the firft year of Queen Maty, 
and then were reftored. A few days after, the 
Earl of Southampton, Lord Chancellor, for be¬ 
ing contumacious to the reft of the Lords in 
matters of counfel, was removed both from his 
Office of being Chancellor, and from his place 
in Council, and the great Seal was delivered to 
Sir William Lord Saint-John,iiid Lord 
great Mafter of the Kings Houfhold. 

Within two months after the death of King pranck 
Henry, died Franck King of France alfo, for King of 

whom folemn Obfequies were kept in Pauls 
Church, as he likewife had kept before at Fark * 
for King Henry. Thefe two Kings were of fo 
confenting natures, that they had certainly been 
great friends while they lived, if they had not 
been Kings, and that jealoufieof ftate had not 
made them oftentimes not to be themfelves. 

King Henry before his death had left in The Pro¬ 
charge with the Lords of his Council, by all tedoren- 
means poflfible to procure a proceeding in the 
Marriage with the young Queen of Scots i and 
now in difeharge thereof, the Lord Protedior and why.* 
hirafelfjWith an Army of twelve thoufand Foot, 
and fix thoufand Horfe, befides Labourers and 
Pioneers thirteen hundred, entred Scotland the 
third of September: at which time alfo Edward 
Lord Clinton, with a Fleet of threefoore Sail,aC- 
lifted by Sea. But before he would do any ho- 
ftile A.&y he caufed Proclamation to be made, 
that his coming was only to have performance 
of the Articles heretofore agreed on for the 
Marriage, tending to the good of both King- 
domsi which if they would yield unto,he would 
then return in peaceable manner. And the more 
to draw them on, where before it was demand¬ 
ed to have the Queen brought into England, 
and there to be brought up, the Proteeftor was 
content ftie fhould remain in Scotland till 
of confent. This demand the more moderate 
fort of the Scots accounted very reafonable j but 
thofe of the French and Papal Faction, who 
were the greateft perfons, and the greateft num¬ 
ber , ftrongly oppofed. Whereupon the Lord 
Prote<Sor prefently put his Army into Array. 
The Lord Cray and Sir Franck Brian,with eight 
hundred Light horfe, were fent before, to pro- marfhal- 
vide Lodging for the Army, and to give adver- kd bis 
tifement of the enemies approaches: then follow- 
ed the Avant-guard, in number between three 
and four thoufand Foot, one hundred men at 
Arms, and fix hundred Light horfe, led by the 
Earl of Warwick: then followed the main Battel, 
confifting of above fix thoufand Foot, fix hun¬ 

dred 
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dred men at Arms, and one thoufand Light 
horfe, led by the Protedor himfelf : laltly 
followed the Arrear, wherein were between 
three and four thoufand Foot, one hundred 
men at Arms, and fix hundred Light horfe, un¬ 
der the conduit of the Lord Vacrer. Upon one 
Wing the Artillery was drawn, being fixteen 
Pieces of great Ordnance i the other Wing was 
made by men at Arms and Demilances: for the 
Avant-guard and half the Battel riding about 
two flight*(hot from their fide, the other half 
ofthe Battel and the whole flank of the Arrear 
was clofed by the Carriages, being nine hun¬ 
dred Carts befides Waggonsi the relt ofthe 
men at Arms and the Demilances marched be¬ 
hind. In this order they marched two days, 
taking in three Calllesas they went,with little 
refiftance. Where it is memorable, what a hid¬ 
den device the Defendants of one of them 
ufed to fave themfelves by:for finding they were 
no longer able to defend themfelves, and that 
their obftinacy had excluded all hope of par¬ 
don •, they made fuit, that they might not pre- 
fently be (lain, but have fome time to commend 
their fouls to God, and afterwards be hanged ; 
which refpite being obtained, tbeir Pardon af¬ 
terward did more eafily enfue. So much doth 
the winning of time oftentimes prevail, more 
than any other policy. TheGovernour ofScof- 
land^ hearing of the Protedors approach, and 
having no fufficient Army ready to refill him, 
fent his Heralds abroad into all parts of the 
Realm, and commanded the Fire-crofs to be 
carried, (an ancient cuftom in cafes of impor¬ 
tance) which was two Firebrands fetin falhion 
of a Crofs, and pitched upon the point of a 
Speari and therewith Proclamation to be made, 1 
that all above fixteen years of age, and under j 
fixty, ftiould refort fotthwith to Mujfelborough^l 
and bring convenient provifion of victuals with I 
them. By this means having gotten a fufficient { 
Army, he fet forward towards the EngUjh, who 
were now come to the River called Linne: and 
here the Earl of Warmchj, being too venturous, 
was like to have been entrapped, but by his 
valour came off bravely. And now the Scottijh 
Horfemen began to hover about the Englijh 
Army, and to come pricking towards them, 
(bmetimcs within length of their ftaves, ufmg 
provoking words, to draw the Englijh from 
their ftrength; but the Protedor, not moved 
withr their provocations, maintained a clofe 
march, till he came toSalt-Frejion by theFrith^ 
where he incamped within two miles of the 
Sccttip Army. And here the Scofr, having got¬ 
ten the advantage of a Hill, came upon the Eng¬ 
lijh with the number of twelve hundred Horfe, 
befides five hundred foot that lay in ambufli be¬ 
hind the Hill; at which time the Lord Gray^nA 
Francis Brian, impatient of fuch braveries, ob¬ 
tained leave of the General to encounter them j 
and fo as they came fcattered upon the fpur, 
within a ftones call of the Englijh, and were be¬ 
ginning to wheel about, the Lord Gray with 
fome Troops of Light-horfe-men charged 
them home, and was forthwith feconded by 
certain numbers of Demilances, and both of 
them backed with a thouland men at Arms: 
yet the Scots relblutely maintained the fight 
three hours and more > but in the end, over¬ 

laid with number, they were put to fl'ght, and 
chafed almolt to the edge of their Camp. In 
this fight the chiefeft force of the Scott/jh 

Horfe-men was defeated i the LordHwmebya 
fall from his Horfe lofi his life, his Son and 
Heir, with two Priefts, and fix Gentlemen,were 
taken Prifoners, and about fifteen hundred 
flain. The next day the Protedfor and the Earl 
of TF'armck^ rode towards the place where the 
Scottijh Army hy, to view their manner of in¬ 
camping. As they returned, an Herald and a 
Trumpeter from the Scots overtook them,who 
having obtained Audience, the Trumpeter faid, gedi the 
that the Lord his Mafter, tqfpare effu- Fforeftor ■ 

fionof Chriltianbloud, would fight upon 
whole quarrel,-eitl;ier with twenty againft twen- g^d the ’. 
ty, or with ten againlf ten, or elfe try it be- prote.ftprs 

tween the Lord General and himfelf. The Pro- Anfwer. 

tedfor anfwered, that for number of Comba-, 
tants, it was not in his power to conclude any 
bargain •. and as for himfelf, that being in Pub- 
lick charge, it was not fit he fhould hazard him- 
fclf againft a man of Private conditions, which 
otherwife he would moll willingly accept. Here 
the EziloJ JF'armck^mtreztedths Lord General 
that he might accept the Challenge-, and. 
Trumpeter, ( faith he ) bring me word that thy 
Mafter will perform the Combat with me, 
and thou fhalt have an hundred Crowns for thy 
pains. Nay, rather (faith the Lord General) 
bring me word, that thy Mallet will abide and 
give us battel, and thou fhalt have a thoufand 
Crowns for thy pains. And thereupon, when no 
other agreement could be made, a general Bat- ,,, 
tel was refolved on. In the Army of the Scots How the 
were five or fix and thirty thoufand men: in Scots At-- 

the Avant-guard, commanded by the Earl ofMgp^jii. 
Angus, about fifteen thoufand > in the Battel, led. 
over whom was the Lord Governour, about 
ten thoufand i and in the Arrear as many,led by 
the valiant Gourdon, Earl of Huntley. Hack^ 
butters they had none, nor men at Arms, but 
about two thoufand Horfemen, (Prickers as 
they term them j) the reft were all on foot, well 
furniflied with Jacks and Scull, Pikes, Dag¬ 
gers, Bucklers made of board, and fiicing 
Swords broad and thin. Every m.an had a long 
Kerchief folded twice or thrice about his 
neck, and many of them had Chains of Lattin, 
drawn three or four times along their hofes 
or doublet fleeves. They had alfo, to affright 
the Enemies Horfes, great Rattles covered with 
Parchment or Paper, and fmall ftones within 
put upon ftaves three ells long. And now both 
Armiies joyned in Battel, where after a long 
fight, and much variety of fortune on both 
fides, at length the vi(3:ory fell to tlie Englijh. , 
In this fight, divers of the Nobility ofb’cot/iiWi^ the great 
were flain i of the inferiour fort about ten, or, number of. 

as fome fay, fourteen thoufand : of the Eng- 
lijh were flain one and fifty Horfemen, and one (^,31] 
Footman, but many hurt. The Lord Gray was number of 
dangeroufly thruft with a Pike in the mouth, ‘he Eng- 
which ftruck two inches into his neck. The 
Scottijh Prifoners, accounted by the Marfhals 
Book, were about fifteen hundred j the chief 
whereof were, the Earl oFHuntley, the Lords 
Tejier, Hobley, and Hamilton, the Mafter of 
Sanc-Poole,zndt]\&EoxdoilVeemes. The Earl 
oi Huntley being asked,whilft he was aPrifoner, 

bow 
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how he hood afFeded to the Marriage i made 
this anfwer, That he liked the Marriage well 
enough, but he liked not this kind of wooing. 
This Vi(9:ory of Mujfelborougb againft the 
Scots was on the tenth o^Vecember^thc very 
fame day on which thirty years before a 
Vidory had been had againft them at Ylodden 
field: fo as it feems this day was fatal to the 

and confirms the opinion of Aftrologers, 
fortunate" there are days tofbme men fortunate, and 
and un- ’ unfortunate to Others, if they could be known, 
fortunate This Vidory ftruck filch a terrour into many of 
to others, Scots.^ that the Earl o^Bothwel 8c divers chief 

Gentlemen of Tividale and of Mer/ fubmitted 
themfelves to theKingofE«^/?*«^^, and were re¬ 
ceived by the Protedor into his protedion. 
After this, the Englijh Army took many Towns 
and Caftles, and then for want of Provifion, 
returned into England, hzving not flayed above 
five and twenty days in Scotland, and not loft 
above threefcore men. After the taking of 
Muffelborough, the Duke of Somerfet made 
many Knights, but three efpecially > namely, 
Sir Ralph Sadler Treafurer, Sir Francis Brian 
Captain of the Light Horfe, and Sir Ralph Vane 
Lieutenant of all the Horfemen, he made Ban¬ 
nerets, which is a dignity above a Knight, and 
next to a Baron: and thefe were the laft that 
from that time to this did ever receive this 
dignity. But notwithftanding this great over¬ 
throw at Muffelborough, the Governour of Scot-1 
land would not yet be quietj but aflembling the 
people, made unto them an Oration, exhorting 
them to defend the liberty of their Country, 
and not to be daunted with any event of war. 

In this time many diftradions and troubles 
happened in England', partly in matters of 

Inclofurei Religion, and partly about Inclofures. And firft 
comman- for Inclofures, the Lord Protedor caufed Pro- 
ded to be clamation to be fet forth, commanding that 
ai open, inclofed any Lands accuftomed to 

lie open, fhouM, upon a certain pain, before a 
dayaifigned, lay them open again. And then 

Injunfti- in matter of Religion, certain Injundtions were 
ons fet fit forth, for removing of Images out of 
fotthin Churches; and divers Preachers were fint with 
matters of infirudions to dilTwade the People from pray- 

e igion. Saints, or for the Dead i from ufe of 
Beads, Afhes, and Procellions i from MafTes, 
Dirges, praying in any unknown Tongue; and 
for defed of Preachers, Homilies were ap¬ 
pointed publicklyto be read in Churches. And 
many, for offering to maintain thefi Ceremo¬ 
nies, were either punifhed, or forced to recant. 

Divers Ei- Edmund Bonner,Eifhop of London,w3LS cotTituiu 
, ted to the Fleet, for refufing to receive thefe 

^"*Ffl'ronr Injundions. Stephen Gardiner, Eiihop of Win- 
chejier, was likewife committed firft to the 
Fleet, and after to the Tower, for that he had 
preached. It were well thefe changes in Reli¬ 
gion fliould be flayed untill the King were of 
years to govern by himfelf. For the like caufes 
’Tunjiall Bifhop of Durham, Heath Bifiiop of 
Rochejier, and Day Biihop of Chichefer, were 
in like manner committed to prifbn, and all of 
them difpofTefTed of their Bifhopricks i and 
that which was worfi, the Bifhopricks them¬ 
felves were difipofTeffed of their Revenues, in 
fuch fort that a very fmall part remained to the 
Bifliops that came after. 

to 

And now a Parliament was held , in the AParlia- 
firft year of the King, and by Prorogation in 
the fecond > wherein divers Chantries, Coh tilings* 
ledges, free Chappels, Fraternities and Guilds, ordered 

with all their lands and goods, were given to concern- 

the King ; which beirig fold “at a low rate, en- 
riched many,, ‘and ennobled lome, and thereby Affairs, 
made them fein in waititamlrig the Change. 
Alfo it was then ordered,,f$at no man fhould 
Tpeak againft -receiving Ifhe Eucharift in both 
kinds i dnd that Bifho]^s ihflild be placed by 
Collation of the King under his Letters Pa¬ 
tents, without any eldSfon preceding, or con¬ 
firmation enfuing » andfhataUProcefles'Eccle- 
fiaftical fhould be madein the Kings name,as ih 
Writs at the Coitmbn Lavv> and that all perfons 
exercifing Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidtion fhould 
have the Kings Arms in the Seals of their Office; 
and further, the Statute dfthe Sift Articles, and 
Other Statutes concerning puriifhment of Lol¬ 
lards, Were repealed, and’thfe Kings Supretnacy 
over the CfiXirchof Englakd ^zs confirmed. 

All this while the Wars^n Scotland continued, The 
and were rnanaged by^he Lord Gray of Wilton young 
with variable fuccefi: and noW about this time ° , 
wasfent to him in aid the Earl of Shret»sbur<y conveyed 

with fifteen thouland men. "Againft him, in aid info 
of the 5eotj*, was fint the Rhinegrdve with ten Trance. 
thoufand Frenchiwho entering into confultation 
how to remove the young Queen out of the 
reach of the,provided a’Fleet, and fail- 
inground aboiit Scotland, ndfWithttanding the 
Ew^/^'Fleet lay in wait to Impeach thSir paf- 
fige, yet conveyed her lafely into France, beirig 
then but fix years old, accompanied in the jour- she i$ 
ney with James her bafi Brother, John-Erskin, married at 

and Will. Levijion: and 'in April following fhe 
was married to Francis the Dauphin of France. p,.^„c}s 

You hea^d before the Alterations in Rellgi- the Van- 
on ; now hear the Troubles. For when the In-, phin of 

junctions were fint abroad into the Country, 
and Commiffioners appointed to fee them exe- j 
cuted i one Mafter a Commiffioner, as he 
was pulling down Images in'Cornxvall, was fud- The trou« 

denly by a Prieft ftabbed into the body with a 
Knife. Hereupon the people flocked together ©n the'al* 
in diyers parts of the Shire, taking Arms, and tetationof 

beginning to commit outrages; and although Religion, 
the chief Offender was hanged and quartered 
in Smithfeld, and many of his Complices exe¬ 
cuted in divers parts ofthe Realm, and withall 
a Pardon proclaimed to all that would lay down 
Arms j yet neither could that fiverity, nor 
this lenity reftrain them from their infolcncies i 
but in divers Countries, as Sujfex, Hampjlnre., 

'Kent,GldufierJhire,Warmckjhire,WorflerfnirO,hut 
fpechflYin Somerjetjhire and Devonshire, great 
Alfcmblies (if people gathered to a head: 
whofi chief Leaders were Humfrey Arundel^ 
and about fix others of inferiour note, but ma¬ 
ny Priefts. Some of thefi ( we may fay) were 
Common-wealth Mutineers, and fome mutined 
for Religion. They who were for the Common¬ 
wealth could agree upon nothing ; fome would 
have nojuftices, fome no Gentlemen, fome no 
Lawyers, nor ordinary Courts of Jufticej but 
above all, Inclofures muft down j but whether ' 
all, or which, or how to be imployed, none 
could tell. The Religious Mutineers were not 
altogether fo various in their voices, as having 

fome. 
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fome few amongft them by whom they were 
guidedthefe in the name of the people ham¬ 
mered up thefe Articles following i upon grant¬ 
ing of which, they profeflTed that both their bo¬ 
dies and goods (liould be at the Kings devotion. 

1. That Curatesfhould adtninjjier Baft ifm at all 
times of Hecejfity^ as well on weekcdays as 

on holy-days. 
2. That their Children might he confirmed hy the 

Bijhof. 
5. That the Mafs might he celebrated^ no man 

communicating with the Priefi. 
4. That they might have refervation of the 

Lords Body in their Churches. 
5. That they might have holy Bread and holy 

Water.^ in remembrance of Chrijis precious 
Body and Blood. 

6. That Briefs might live unmarried. 
7. That the Six Articles fetforth hy KingUcn- 

xp the Eighth, might be continued^ at leaf 

till the^ingfhould come to full age. 

Upon thefe demands, although the King 
15 4p. knew that Reafons would little prevail with un- 

reafonable men, yet to difcharge the place he 
held, he fent themin writing Anfwers to them 

% all, and withal a general Pardon, if they would 
defift and lay down Arms. But the Seditious 
growing the more outrageous, the fairer they 
were intreated,and finding themfelves unable 
to fubfift with their own ellates, began to think 
upon the (poil of Cities. And firft they came to 
Exeter,and demanded entrance : which the Citi¬ 
zens refufing, they fell to fet fire on the Gates : 
but the Citizens prevented this, by calling in 
wood,and maintaining the fire,till they had call 
up a half Moon within ', upon which when the 
Seditious attempted to enter, they wercprefent- 
ly hewn and cut in pieces. And after this they 
mined the walls, laid Powder, and rammed the 
mouth: but the Citizens prevented this alfo,by 
making a Countermine, whereintothey poured 
fuch plenty of water,that the wet powder could 
not be fired. All this while the Lord RuJfefLord 
Privy-Seal, who had been fent down to fupprefs 
the Commotion, lay at Honyton, expedfing 

Exeter tn- more Forces i whilft the Citizens of Exeter for 
dured a twelve days together endured fo great famine, 
RebcuVo^ that they were fain to eat Horfes, and make 
extreme bread of courfe Bran moulded in cloaths, for 
famine, that otherwife it would not cleave together.At 

laft the Lord Gray came to the Lord Ruffel with 
fupply of Forceswho after many conflidfs with 
the Rebels, forced them to raife their liege at 
Exeter, and thereby freed the City from many 

For which miferies : to whom the King afterward gave the 
loyalty the Mannor of Evyland, in reward for their loyalty. 

thcm^*hc Rebels rallying their Forces, 
Mamor of were again fet upon by the Kings Army, and the 
Evyland. greatelt part of them flain, the reft fled j many 

were taken and executed by Martial Law: the 
chief Leaders were fent to London,znd there ex¬ 
ecuted. The Sedition being thus fupprelTed, it 
is memorable what fport Sir William Kingflon 

Sir Willi- Provoft-Marfhal made, by virtue of his Of- 
ft7ns^mcT- upon men in mifery. One Boyer, Mayor of 
ry cruelty. Bodmin in Cornwall, had been amongft the Re¬ 

bels, not willingly, but enforced: to him the 
Provoft fent word he would come & dine with 
him, for whom the Mayor made great provifion. 
A little before Dinner, the Provoft took the 

Mayor afide, and whifpered him in the ear, that 
an execution muft that day be done in the Town, 
and therefore required to have a pair of Gal¬ 
lows fet up againft dinner fhould be done. The 
Mayor failed not of his charge. Prefently after 
dinner the Provoft taking the Mayor by the 
hand, intreated him to lead him to the place 
where the Gallows wasi which when he beheld, 
he asked the Mayor if he thought them to be 
ftrong enough. Yes, (faid the Mayor) doubtlefs 
they are. Well then, faid the Provoft, get you 
up fpeedily, tor they are provided for you. I 
hopefanfwered the Mayor) you mean not asyou 
fpeak. In faith (faid the Provoft) there is no re¬ 
medy, for you have been a bufie Rebel. And lb 
without refpite or defence he was hanged to 
death: a moft uncourteous part, for a gueft to 
offer his hoft. Near the faid place dwelt a Mil¬ 
ler, who had been a bufie adlor in that Rebelli¬ 
on i who, fearing the approach of the Marflral, 
told a fturdy fellow his fervant, that he had oc- 
cafion to go from home, and therefore bid him, 
that if any man came to enquire after the Mil¬ 
ler, he fhould not fpeak of him, but fay that 
himfelf was the Miller, and had been fo for 
three years before. So the Provolt came and 
called for the Miller i when outcomesthefer- 
vanf,and faith,he was theman.The Provoft de¬ 
manded how long he had kept the Mill. Ihefe 
three years, anfwered the Servant. Then the Pro¬ 
voft commanded his men to lay hold on him,and 
hang him on the next Tree. At this the Fellow 
cried out, that he was not the Miller, but the 
Millers man. Nay Sir, (fzid the Biovoi\) I will 
takeyou at your word', and if thou beef the MiUer, 
thou art a bufe k^nave if thou beef not, thou art a 
falfe lying knave : and howfoever, thou cafif never 

do thy Mafer better fervice than to hang for him. 
And fo without more ado he was difpatched. 

When this Sedition in Vevonjhire was appea- An Infur- 

fed, there arofe another in Norfolk^, and that fpe- 
cklly upon a grievance for Inclofures. The 
Rebels had |ot one Robert Ket,z Tanner of^i- dofures, 

mondham,tohe their Leader,and were grown to by Ket a 

a Body of twenty thoufand, feating themfelves Tanner. 

ztMouJhold near Mount-Surrey,where they car¬ 
ried a face as it were of Jufiice and Religion, xhelr 
For they had one Conyers, an idle fellow, to be fbews of 

their Chaplain, who morning and evening read kel'giotn 
folcmn Prayers, alfo Sermons they had often : 
and as for Juftice, they had a Bench under a 
Tree, where Ket ufually fate, and with him two 
of every Hundred whence their Companies had 
been raifed,tohearcomplaints,and to give Judg¬ 
ment i and from hence were Warrants fent in 
the Kings name,to bring in Powder,Shot, Victu¬ 
als, and all things necelfary. Which Tree hath 
ever fmee been called the Tree of Reformation. 
And now being grown to a height, they prefen- 
ted certain Complaints to the King, requiring ^ 
he would fend a Herald to them, to give them * 
fatisfadion. The King, though he too'.'it for a 
great indignity to have fuch bafe Fellows to 
capitulate with him, yet framing himfelf to the 
time, he returned this anfwer. That in Odober 
following he would call a Parliament, wherein 
their Complaints fliould be heard, ancl all their 
Grievances fhould beredreffedi requiring them 
in the mean time to lay down Arms, and return 
to their houfes, and thereupon granting them a 
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general Pardon. But this was fo far from fatif- 
fyingthe Seditious, that hereupon firft they af- 
faulted the Town of Wonv/c/?, took it,and made 
the Mayor attend them as their Servant, and 
then returned again to their ftation at Moujhold. 
Not long after, Wiliam Pane, Marquefs oPNor- 
thampton, with iheLoid Sheffield,the Lord Went- 
rvorth, divers Knights and fifteen hundred horfe, 
with a finall Band of Italians, was (ent againft 
them ■, whom the Seditious fo ftoutly oppofed, 
that much mifchief was done on bothfides.The 
Lord Sheffield, falling with his Horfe in a Ditch, 
was taken prifoneriand as he pulled offhis Hel¬ 
met to fliew who he was, he was by a Butcher 
ftrucken down with a Club and flain. So as the 
Marquefs with his Forces not prevailing, there 
was afterward lent the with fix 
thoufand Foot, and fifteen hundred Horfe, with 
whom were the Lords Wiloughby, Povpis, and 
Bray, his two Sons Amhrofe and Robert, and ma¬ 
ny Knights and Gentlemen ofname. When the 
Earl was come near to the Camp of the Sediti¬ 
ous, he fent a Herald to them, offering them the 
Kings Pardon, if they would defift : but they 
were fo far from accepting it, that a lewd Boy 

don offer- turned up his naked -breech towards the He- 

them 
mifhes paffed between the Earl and them, with 
lofs fometimes to one fide, and fometimes to an¬ 
other. At lafl; they came to Battel, where the 
Rebels placed in the Front all the Gentlemen 
they had taken Prifoners, meaning they fhould 
be the firft flain j of whom yet very few were 
hurt, but of the Rebels were flain above two 
thoufand. And now once again the Earl offered 
them pardon, if they would defift: but for all 
their Ioffes, they continued obftinate ftill. At 

At laft laft, the Earl fent to know if they would enter- 
they cm- tain their Pardon, in cafe he fliould come in per- 

.r fon and affure them of it. This moved them 
the Si *^uch-, and then they anfwered,They knew him 
ofiVar- to be fo honourable, that from himfelf they 
w’ic^vyill -would embrace it. Whereupon tht Earl riding 

them, and caufing their Pardon to be read, 
himfelf. they threw away their Weapons, wifliing all joy 

and profperity to the King. Nine of the prin¬ 
cipal Rebels were hanged upon the Tree ofRe- 

<Ket ii ta- formation; Ket himfelf flying away was taken, 
ken and hanged in Chains upon Norxvich Caftle. The 
hanged. defeat of the Seditious was a long 

time after obferved for a Feftival day by the 
Inhabitants of And thus ended the Se- 

Inf^rrc ^ dition in Norfolk,^ when at the fame time ano- 
aion it ther arofe in Torkjhire, whereof the chief mo- 
the fame vers were Wiliam Ombler a Gentleman, 
time in ^ Parifli-Clerk,and Stephenfon a Poft, to 
upon S’ whom were affembled four or five thoufand: 
conceit of who took their encouragement from a certain 
a Pro- Prophecie, which did foretcl, that the time 
phccic. fliould come when there fliould be no King > 

when the Nobility and Gentry fliould be de- 
ftroyed > when the Realm fliould be ruled by 
four Governours elected by the Commons,hold- 
ing a Parliament in Commotion, which fliould 
begin at the South and North Seas of England: 
and that time they underftood to be the pre- 
fent, and that the Rebels of Vevonjhire, Norfolk^ 
and Torkjhire, fliould draw together to accom- 
plifli this Prophecie. But as foon as they heard 
that the Tumults of Vevonjhire and Norfolkjwete 
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quieted? they found that they were deceived in 
the underftanding of the Prophecie •, and there¬ 
upon prefently, upon the Kings Pardon, they But thefc 

fell offand difperfed. Their chief Leaders, Ow- alfoupon 

bier. Vale, and four others, were executed at 
Torkj, and with this,the Spirit of Sedition was jaydown 
quite laid in all places of the Kingdom. their 

But the King of France taking advantage of Arms, 

thefe Seditions, though he had been in Treaty 
of Peace with England before, yet now he brake Kingta- 

off the Treaty, proclaimed War, and denoun- king ad- 

ced it by his Embaffadour to the King. Here- vantage 

upon allFre«c^-men in England, not Denizens, 
were taken Prifoners, and all their Goods fei- E„g. 
zed for the King: which the French Kingun- land, goes 
derftanding, he fent a Fleet of Ships to furp'rize with an 
Gernfey and Jerfey, but was repelled with the 
lofs of a thoufand men. After this,'he levied an Bulkign, 
Army by land, and went himfelf in perfbn which 
againft defended by the valiant Sir Ni- the vali- 

cholas Arnold. But being weary of the work, he 
left his Lieutenant ChatiUon to purfuethe Siegej 
who having made many fierce Batteries, and defended, 

at laft Affaults, and not prevailing, he then at¬ 
tempted to hinder the Town from fupply of 
Viduals i and to this end charged a Galley with 
gravel and ftones, meaning to fink it in the Ha- 
ven.But the E«g/^ took the Galley before it was 
funk, and made ufe of the ftones for their own 
defence. After this they made Faggots of light 
matter, mixed with Pitch,Tar, Tallow, Rofin, 
Powder, and Wild-fire, with intention to fire 
the Ships in the Haven: but that enterprife was 
defeated by the BuloigHers,'3Lnd the Faggots taken 
from the French: and more than this there was 
little done in thofe parts at this time. 

Butin England, in the mean time, an unfortu¬ 
nate accident happened, which beginning upon 
a very light occafion, produced afterward very 
heavy effeds •? whereofthough there were many 
concurrent circumftances, yet the original caufe 
was the Pride of a woman,upon a point indeed conten- 
wherein the natures of Women are commonly tion for 
moft tender,Precedency of place. The Protedor 
had married Anne Stanhope, a Woman of an 
haughty ftomach)& the Lord Admiral,hisBro- Queen 
ther,theQiaeenPo»'irj5e)’,a Lady of great mild- Dowager, 

nefs. The nearnefs of the Husbands gave occa- of 
lions of the Ladies often meeting, where the 
Dutchefs would inwardly murmur, why fhe,be- and ilio ’ 
ingthe Wife of the elder Brother, and the better Lady 

man,fhould give place to her,who was the wife 
of the younger Brother, and the meaner man. 
This envy of hers towards the Qiicen bred a the Pro¬ 

malice in her towards the Admiral, as thinking teftor. 
the mifchief fhc did to the Husband, to be a part 
of revenge upon the Wife ^ and though the 
Queen fhortly after died in Child-bed, yet the 
malice of the Dutchefs towards the Admiral 
lived ftill: (fo hard a thing it is for malice,once 
fettled in a Womans heart, to be removed.) 
Out of this malice, flie puts divers furmifes 
into her Husband the Proteiftors head, againft 
his Brother the Admiral, as though he went variance 

about to procure his death, to the end he between 

might afpire to the place he held ? but cer- 
tainly, as mifliking his Government, being 
a Proteftant, who was himfelf a Papift. In nuf- 
this cafe caufes of jealoufie againft the bands. 
Admiral were obvious enough i for it was 

known 
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known that in Kin^Henry's time, he had aimed | 
at the marriage of the Lady King 
Henry s fecond Daughter i and now’his Wife 
the Queen Vomager being dead, CaHd not with¬ 
out fufpicion of poyfon ; he fell upon that 
marriage afrefh, which could not be thought 
to tend but to fome very high afpiring end. 
The Protedor, a plain man, and one that had 
not the deepeft intight into pradices, whether 
too importunately provoked by his Wife, or 
whether out of an honeft mind, not willing to 

patronize faults, though' in a Brother, gave 
The Ad- -way to Accufations brought againll him : io as 
miral in ^ Parliament then holdenjie was accufed for 

SVsac- attempting to get into his cullody the Perfon 
cufed of of the King and Government ot the Realm i 
divcfs for endeavouring to marry the Lady Elizitheth^ 
Ciimts. the Kings Sifter j for perfwading the King in 

his tender years to take upon him, the rule and 
ordering of himfelf. Upon which points 
(though perhaps proved, yet not fufticiently, 
againft hiiHiWho was never called to his anfwer) 
he was by adt of Parliament condemned i and 

within few days after condemnation, a War¬ 
rant was fent, under the hand of his Brother the 

He is be- Protedlor , to cut off his Head. Wherein ( as 
headed. ) hg diJ as much, as ifhe had 

laid his own Head dov/n upon the Block : for 
whileft thefe Brothers lived and held together, 
they were as a ftrong Fortrefs one to the other j 
the Admirals courage fupporting the Pro- 
tedors Authority, and the Protedors Autho¬ 
rity maintaining the Admirals ftoutnefs ■, but 
.the Admiral once gone, the Protedors Au¬ 
thority, as wanting fupport, began to totter, 
and fell at laft to utter ruinc. Eefides, there 
was at this time, amongft the Nobility, a kind 
of fadion i Proteftants, who favoured the Pro- 
tedor for his own fake, and other of the Papal 
inclination, who favoured him for his Brothers 
fake ; but his Brother being gone,bothfides for- 
fook him, even his own fide, as thinking they 
could exped little afliftance from him,who gave 
no more alTiftance to his own Brother. And per¬ 
haps more than all this, the Earl of at 
this time, was the molt powerfull man both in 
Courage and Council amongft all the Nobility, 
and none fo near to watch him as the Admiral, 
while he lived i but he being gone, there was 
none left that-either was able and durft,or durft 
and was able to ftand againft him. However it 

After his ^^5 not long after the Admirals death, the Pro- 
^oteftor invaded with fundry Accufations’, 
j/accufcd. wherein the Earl ofl'^trwic^ made not always 

the greateft ftiow,but yet had always the greateft 
hand. One thing the Protedorhad done,which, 
though a private ad, yet gave a publick diftafte . 

Somerfet- To make him a Manfton-houfe in the Strand.^ 

j '1* fame which is now called Sonterfet-Houfe) 

ProtcK' pulletl fJown a Church, and two Biftiops 
with Sa- Houfes by the Strand-Bridge ■, in digging the 
crilcdge. foundation whereof, the Bones of many who had 

been there buried were caft out, and carried 
into the fields: and becaufc the Stones of thofe 
Houfes and the Church fufficed not for his 
work, the Steeple, and moft part of the Church 
of S. Johns of Jerufalem near Stnithfeldyvzs mi¬ 
ned & overthrown with Powder, and the ftones 
applied to this fpacious Building: and more 
than this, the Cloyfter oiPanhon the North 

tide of the Church, in a place called Pardon 
Church-yard, and the dance of Death very cu- 
rioufly wrought about the Cloyfter, and a 
Chapped that ftood in the midft of the Church¬ 
yard, alfp the Charnel Houfe that ftood on the 
South fide oPPauls, ( now a Carpenters Yard ) 
with the Chappel, Timber, and Monuments 
therein, were beaten down, the bones of the 
dead carried into Finsbury Fields,zxid the Stones 
converted into this Building. This a<itofthe 
Protedfors did fomething alienate the peoples 
minds from him : which the Earl of JKarrvick^The Em 
perceiving, thought it now a fit time to be fal- oHW- 
ling upon him i and thereupon drew eighteen 
of the Privy Council to joyn with him, who nyofihc 
withdrawing themfelves from the Court, heldf-Drdsro 
fecret confultations together, and walked in 
the City with many Servants weaponed, and 
in new Liveries. Whereof when die Prutf^or 
heard, he fent Secretary Peter to them, to 
know the caufes of their Affembly, requiring 
them to refort to him peaceably, that they 
mdght commune together as Friends; but in 
the mean time he armed five hundred men, 
and removed the King by night from Flampton. 
Court to Windfor. On the other fide, the Lords 
at London, having firft taken poffelfion of the 
'1 ower, fent for the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the City to the Earl of Warmers Lodging at 
Ely. houfe, in HolborU t to whom the Lord 2v;c/^, 

then Lord Chancellour, made a long Oration, 
wherein he (hewed the ill Government of the 
Lord Protedor, and the many mifehiefsthat 
by it were come upon the Kingdom, and 
thereupon required them to joyn with the 
Lords there alfcmbled to remove him. And 
prefently that day a Proclamation was rrjade in 
divers parts of the City to that purpofe, to 
which the Lords and Counfellors that (ubferi- 
bed their names were thefe s the Lord Kich 
Chancellour, the Lord Saint-John Lord great 
Matter, the Marquefs of Northampton, the Earl 
of fKarrvicIfLoid great Chamberlain,theEarlor 
Arundell Lord Chambcrlain,the Earl of Shrews¬ 
bury, the Earl of Southampton, Sir Tho. Cheyney 
Treafurer of the Houlhold, Sir John Gage Con- 
ftablc of the Tower, Sir William Peter Secreta¬ 
ry, Sir Edward North Knight, Sir Edward Mon¬ 
tague chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, Sir 
John Baker Chancellour of the Exchequer, Sir 
Kalph Sadler, Sir Edward Wotton, Sir Riohard 

Southwell,Km^hts, and Dodor Wotton Dean of 
Canterbury, In the afternoon of the fame day the 
Lord Mayor alTembled a Common-Council in 
the Guild.hak, where two Letters arrived almott 
in one inftant, one from the King and the Lord 
Protedor, for a thoufand men to be armed for 
defence of the Kings Perfon i another from the 
Lords at London, for two thoufand men to aid 
them in defence of the Kings Perfon alfo-, both 
pretending alike, and therefore hard how to 
pleafe them both. The P^ecorder fet forth tire 
complaint of the Lords againft the Protedor in 
fuch fort, that he made many inclinable to fa¬ 
vour that fide : but one named George Stadlow, 
better advifed, ftept up, and in a long Speech 
fliewed what mifehiefs had come to the City by 
oppofing the King i and therefore gave his opi¬ 
nion, to fufpend giving aid to the Lords, at 
leaft for a time. His advice was hearkened unto 

R r 2 and 
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and thereupon the Court refolved only to arm 
an hundred Horfemen, and four hundred Foot, 
in defence of the Cityi and to the Letters re¬ 
turned fubmiflive, but dilatory Anfwers. After 
fofne other pafTaees between the Protector and 
the Lords, Sir JLarvard Winfield^ Captain of the 
Guard,was fent from the Lords to ?/^/W/oriwho 
fb well perfwaded the King of the Lords loyal 
affe(£l:ion towards him, and of their moderate 
intention towards the Protedtor, that the King 
was contented to have him prefently removed 
from him>and fuffered him within two days af¬ 
ter to be carried to the Tower. In whole ab- 
fence, feven Lords of the Council, and four 
Knights,were appointed by turns to attend the 
Kings Perlbn i and for Affairs of State, the Go¬ 
vernment of them was referred to the whole 
Body of the Council. Soon after were fent to 
the Protedfor in the Tower certain Lords of 
the Council, with Articles againft him, requi¬ 
ring his prefent anfwer, whether he would ac¬ 
knowledge them to be true, or elfeftand upon 
his juftification. The chief Article was thisjthat 
he took upon him the Office of Protedor, with 
exprefs condition, that heflrould do nothing in 
the Kings Affairs but by affent of the late Kings 
Executors, or the greateli part of them •, and 
that, contrary to this condition, he had hinde¬ 
red Juliice, and fubverted Laws, of his own 
Authority, as well by Letters, as by other Com¬ 
mand : and many other Articles, but all much 
to this pur pole. 

The Protedtor, whether thinking to fpeed 
better by fubmiffion than by contefling, or 
perhaps finding himfelf not altogether inno¬ 
cent, (for indeed, in lb great a place, who can 
bear himfelf with fuch lincerity, but he will 
commit errors with which he may be taxed?) 
fubferibed an acknowledgement with his own 
hand i humbly llibmitting himfelf to the Kings 
mercy , and defiring their Lordffiips favour 
towards him. Upon this fubmiffion, three 
months after he had been imprilbned, he was 
releafed, entertained, and feafted by the King, 
and fworn again to be a Privy Counfellour, but 
no more Protedfor. At which time, between 
him and the Lords a Ihew at Jeaft of perfect 
amity was made i and to make it the more firm, 
the Dukes Daughter was afterward married to 
the Lord Lijle^ Son and Heir to the Earl of 
Warvpick^: at which Marriage the King was pre¬ 
fent. And perhaps to honour their reconcile¬ 
ment and this Marriage, the Earl of Warmck^ 
was made Lord Admiral ofEwg/^awJ j Sir John 
Kwjj/?/, Lord Privy Seal, was created Earl of 
Bedford i the Lord Saint-John was created Earl 
of Pf^iltjhire, and foon after made Lord Trea- 
furer j Sir William Paget, Controller of the 
Kings Houfe,was made Lord PagerSh Anthony 
Winfield, Captain of the Guard, was made 
Controller i and Sir fhomas Darcy was made 
Captain of the Guard. But of the other fide,the 
Earl of ArundeU, and the Earl of Southampton 
were put off from the Council •, of whom the 
'EailoPSouthampton died ihoitcly after at Lin- 
coln-Place in Holborn, and was buried in St. An¬ 
drews Church there. 

Abput this time a Parliament was held at 
Wejim^nfier, wherein one Ad was made againft 
fpreading of Prophecies j another againft un¬ 

lawful Affemblies rbutfor fearofnew Tumults, 
the Parliament was untimely diffolved, 8c Gen¬ 
tlemen were commanded to retire to their Coun¬ 
try Habitations v and for the fame caufe alfo. 
Trinity Term did not hold. ^ 

About this time alfo Pope Patti the Third 
died i after whofe death the Cardinals being pool is 
divided about the Eledionofa new Pope, the chofen 
Imperial part,which was the greateft,gave their 
Voices for Cardinal Poole : which being told ^xcufes is 
him, he difabled himfelf, and wifhed them to rejefted. 
chufeone that might bemoftfor the glory of 
God, and good of the Church. Upon this ftop, 
fome that were no friends to Poo/e,and perhaps 
looked for the place themfelves, if he were 
put off, laid many things to his chargej amongft 
other, that he was not without fufpicion of 
Lutheranifm, as having been very converfant 
with Emanuel TremeHius,znd Antonius Flami¬ 
nins, great Lutherans : and not altogether with¬ 
out blemifli of Incontinency, there being a 
young Nun that was thought to be his Daugh¬ 
ter. But of thefe Criminations Poole fo cleared 
himfelf, that he was afterward more importu¬ 
ned to take the place than he W’as before; and 
thereupon one night the Cardinals came unto 
him, being in bed, and fent him word they 
came to adore him, (which is one fpecial kind 
of eleding the Pope.J But he being awaked 
out of his fleep, and acquainted with it, made 
anfwer, that this was not a work of darknefs, 
and therefore required them to forbear till 
the next day, and then to do as God fiiould put 
into their minds. But the Italian Cardinals, 
attributing this putting off to a kind of ftu- 
pidity and lloth in Poole, looked no more after 
him, but the next day chofe Cardinal Monta- 
nus Pope,who was afterward named Julius the 
Third. 

And now the King ofFr<?«ce,upon many juft ^ Peace 

Confiderations, was grown defirous to have between 

a Peace with England i and thereupon fent one Ergland 

Guidoltiyn Florentinefinto England,to make fbme ^ Erance, 

overture of his defire to the Lords of the Coun- 
cil: who addreffing himfelf to the Earl offourhun- 

Warwic/^whom he knew to be moft prevalent, 
fb prevailed, that it was concluded four Em- crowns 
baffadours fhould be fent from the King of 
England into France, and four from the French 
King, to treat with them. The Commiffioners 
for the Englifh were John Earl of Bedford, Willi¬ 
am Lord Paget, Sir William Peter, and Sir John 
Mafon, Secretaries of State. For the French, 
were Monfieur Kochpot, Monfteur Chatillon, . 
Guyllart de Martier , and Kochetelle de Dajfie. 
Much time was fpent to' agree about a place of 
Meeting ■, till at laft the Englijh, to fatisfie the 
French, were contented it ftiould be before 
BuVoigne ; where were many Meetings,and ma¬ 
ny differences about Conditions. But in con- 
clufion, a Peace was concluded upon certain 
Articles, the chief whereof was, that BuVoigne 
and the places adjacent fhould be delivered up 
to the French within fix weeks after the Peace 
Proclaimed > and that the French fhould pay 
for the fame two hundred thoufand Crowns 
within three days after delivery ofthe Town, 
and other two hundred thoufand Crowns upon 
the fifth day of Auguji following. Hoftages 
were on both fides given for performance, and 

to 
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Ireland. 

to thofe Articles the French King was fworn 
at Amiens, and the King of England in Lon¬ 
don. The Lord Clinton.^ who had been Deputy 
of BuUotgne^ was made Lord Admiral of Eng¬ 
land. 

Frefently after this Agreement, the Duke of 
Brunfzvick^ lent to the King oiEngland^ to offer 
his Service in the Kings Wars with ten thou- 
fand men, and to intreat a Marriage with the 
Lady Mary, the Kings eldeft Sifter. To his 
offerofAid Anfwer was made, that the Kings 
Wars were ended : And touching the Marri¬ 
age with the Lady that the King was in 
fpeech for her Marriage with the Infanta of 
Fortugal i which if it fucceeded not, he (hould 
then be favourably heard. Upon this, the Em- 
perours Ambafladour demanded of the King, 
that the Lady Mary might have free exercife 
of the Mafs > which the King not only con- 
ftantly denied,but thereupon Sermons were ex- 
ercifed at the Court, and order taken that no 
man fhould have any Benefice from the King, 
but firtt he fhould Preach before him. And 
fhortly after, under pretence of preparing for 
Sea-matters, five thoufand pounds were fent to 
relieve Proteftants beyond the Seas. At this 
timealfoan Ambaftadour came from Gujiavus 

of England Stveden,to enter League with the King 
firft admi- for entercourfe of Merchants s and charge was 
niftred in then alfo given,that the Laws of England fhould 

be adminiftred in Ireland. 
About this time the Queen Dowager of 

Scotland, going from France to her Country, 
paffed through England, having firft obtained a 
fafeCondudf. She arrived at Fortfmouth, and 
was there met by divers of the Englijh Nobi¬ 
lity i conda^ed to London, fhe was lodged in 
the Bifliops Palace. After four days flaying, ha¬ 
ving been Feafted by the King ztlKhite-Hall, 
file departed, being waited on by the Sheriffs 
of Counties to the Borders of Scotland. And 
now was one Stervart a Scot apprehended in 
England, and imprifoned in the Lorper, for in¬ 
tending to poyfon the young Queen oiScots ', 
whom the King delivered to the Frewc/; King 
upon the Frontiers of Callice, to be by him Ju- 
fticed at his pleafure. 

At this time certain Ships were appointed by 
the Emperour, to tranfpoit the Lady Mary 

g«The La- either by violence or by ftealth out of England 
dy Mary to Antrverp, Whereupon Sir John Gates was fent 

with Forces into Ejfex, where the Lady lay: 
and befides, the Duke of Somerjet was fent 
with two hundred men, the Lord Privy-Seal 
with other two hundred, and Mafter Sentleger 
with four hundred more, to feveral Coafts up¬ 
on the Sea : and the Lord Chancel lour and 
Secretary Peter were fent to the Lady Mary, 
whoi after fome Conference, brought her to 
the Lord Chancellours Houfe at Lye in Effex, 
and from thence to the King at Wefiminfter. 
Here the Council declared unto her, how long 
the King had permitted her the ufe of the 
Mafs and conlidering her obftinacy, was re- 
folved now no longer to permit it, unlefsfhe 
would put him in hope of fome conformity in 

The Lady time. To which fhe anfwered, that her 

conllani Gods : and touching her Faith, as fhe 
to her Re-could not change, fo fhe would not diffemble 
iigion. it. Reply was made, that the King intended 

The Em- 
pcrour 
fceks to 

by ffcalch 
out of 
England. 

not to conflrain her Faith, but to reftrain the 
outward profelEonof it, in regard of the dan¬ 
ger the Example might draw. After fome like 
enterchange of fpeeches, the Lady was appoin¬ 
ted to remain with the King , when there 
arrived an AmbafLdour from the Emperour, 
with athreatning Meffage of War, in cafe his 
Coulin the Lady Mary fhould be denied the 
free exercife of the Mafs. Hereupon the 
King prefently advifed with the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, and with the Bifliops of London 
and Kochejler • who gave their Opinion, that To con- 
to give Licence to fin, was lin j but to connive 
at fin, might be allowed , fo it were not too 
long, nor without hope of Reformation. Then cence. 

Anfwer was given to the Ambaffadour, that 
the King would fend to the Emperour within a 
month or two, and give him fuch fatisfadion 
as fliould be fit. 

And now the King, being uncertain of the TFie Latfy 
faith both of his Subjeds and of his Confc- ^I’K^hetb 

derates, intended by alliance to ftrengthen JiXcxd to 
himfelf i and thereupon fent one Bartrvick^ to matiy. 
the King of Denmark^, with private Inftrudi- 
onsto treat of a Marriage between the Lady 
Elizabeth, the Kings youngeft Sifter, and the 
King of Venmarl(s eldeft Son: but when it 
came to the point, the Lady could not be indu¬ 
ced to entertain Marriage with any. 

After this theMarquefs o(Northampton was Fmbafta- 
fent Ambafladour to the French King, as well 
toprefenthim with the Order of the Garter, France, 

as to treat with him of other fecret Affairs. 
Withhim were joyned in Commiffion the Bi- 
fhop ofE/y, Sir Philip Robbie, Sir [lilliam' 
Pickering, Sir John Mafon, and Mafter Smith 
Secretary of State j alfo the Earl of JVorcejier, 
Rutland, and Ormond, were appointed to ac- ' 
company thems as likewife the Lords Life, 
Fitzrvater, Bray, Abergavenny, and Evers, with 
other Knights and Gentlemen of note, to tfie 
number of fix and twenty. And for avoiding 
of an immoderate Train, order was given, that 
every Earl fliould have but four Atten¬ 
dants , every Baron but three, every Knight 
and Gentleman but two, only the Commiffi- 
oners w'ere not limited to any number. Being 
come to the Court of France, they were fortli- 
with brought to the King, being then in his 
Bed-chamber: To whom the Marquefs pre- 
fonted the Order of the Garter, wiierewith he 
was prefently invefted. Then the Bifliop of 
Ely, in a fliort Speech, declared how. the King 
of England, out of his love and defire ofAitii- 
ty, had fent this Order to his Majefty j defiring 
withall, that fome perfons might be Authori- 
fed to treat with them about fome other mat¬ 
ters of Importance. whereupon a Commiffion To treat of 
went forth to the Cardinal of Lorrain,ChaflilIion Marriage 
the Conftable, the Duke of Guife, and others. 
At firft the Englijh demindcd, chat the young and 
Queen of Scots might be fent into England, for die French 

perfecting of a Marriage between Kin^Edrvard 

and her. But to this the French anfwered, that oauglver, 
conclufionhad been made long before for her which is at 
Marriage with the Dauphin of France. Then IjA coi* 
the Englijh propofed a Marriage between King eluded. 
Edward and the Lady Elizabeth, the French 
Kings eldeft Daughter. To this the French 
did chearfully incline : but when they came to 

talk 
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talk of Portion, the Englijh demanded at firft 
hfteen hundred thoufand Crowns , then fell 
to fourteen, and at laft to eight hundred 
thoufand. The French offered at firft one 
hundred thoufand Crowns , then rofe to 
two hundred thoufand, and higher they 
would not be drawn i faying, It was more than 
ever had been given with a Daughter of 
France. Shortly ^itcx^Monfieur^ the Maifhal and 
other Commillioncrs were fent by the French 
King to deliver to the King of England the 
Order of S. Michael ^ and then was further 
Treaty about the Marriage. And becaufe the 
French could be fcrued no higher than two 
hundred thoufand Crowns, it was at laft ac¬ 
cepted, and the Agreement was, reduced in¬ 
to Writing, and delivered under Seal on both 
lides. 

And now King Edward fuppofing his ftate to 
be moft fafe, when indeed it was moft unfure, 
in teftimony both of his Joy and Love, ad¬ 
vanced many to new Titles of Honour. The 

Dukes and Lord Marquefs Vorfet, who had married the 
Eads eldeft Daughter of Charles Brandon, was cre- 
made. ^ted Duke of Su^olk^h the Earl of Warwick., 

Duke of Northumberland the Earl oUViltfliire 
was created Marquefs of Jfinchejier •, Sir Willi¬ 
am Herbert, Lord of Card/jfe, and Matter of the 
Horfe, was created Earl of Pembroke: Alfo 
WiUiam Cecill the Kings Secretary, John Cheel^ 
one of his Schoolmafters , Henry Dudley and 
Henry Nevil were n\ide Knights i and ( which 
perhaps it had been happy if it had never 
-been 3 Sir liobert Dudley, one of the Duke 

The Lord of NorthumberUnds Sons, ( the fame who was 
Robert ^ afterward the great Earl of Leicejier) was 

mafine ^^worn one of the fix ordinary Gentlemen of 
of the the Kings Chamber. After whofe coming into 
Kings Bed- a place fo near about him, the King enjoyed 
Chamber, health but a while. 

The afpiring thoughts of the of Nor¬ 
thumberland were now grown to be put in exe¬ 
cution. He was advanced in title of Honour 
equal with the higheft i in authority and power 
above the higheft ; he had placed his Politick 
Son near about the Kings Perfon. The next 

The Duke thing was to remove the Duke of Somerfet out 
of Nor- qP for this alfo, he had pre- 

fttks Inftruments, Sir Ihom^ts Palmer, Crane, 
Accufati- Hammond, Cecill, and others, who brought fe- 
onsagainft veral Accufations againft the Dukei feme 
rhe Duke trenching upon the King and Kingdom, but 

Qitier fpecially againft the Duke of Northum¬ 

berland's Perfon. Whofe pradlices when the 
Duke of Somerfet found, and had caufetofear > 
he went one day into the Duke of Northum¬ 
berland's Chamber, with a purpofe to kill him: 
but finding him in his Bed, and being received 
with much kind Complement by him, his heart 
relented, and thereupon he came aw'ay without 
any thing done. At his coming out, one of his 

who be- Company asked him if he had done the deed; 
ing ar- who anfwcred, No. Then, faid he, you are 
raigned, is y^yj. fg]f undone. And indeed it fo fell out j 

of^rea- when all other Accufations were refelled, 
fon, but this onely ftuck by him, and could not be de- 
found nied. And fo on the firft of December he was 
guilty of j^rraigned at Wejlminjier\ where the Lord 

^ WilliamPauletMaiqnds oi Winchelier,and Lord 
Treafurer^ fate as High Steward of England, 

Edward "the Sixth. 

and with him Peers to the number of feven 
and twenty? the Dukes oi Suffolk^ and Nor¬ 
thumberland , the Marquefs of Northampton, 
the Earls of Derby, Bedford, Huntington, Jut¬ 
land, Bathe, Sujrex,WorceJ}er,Pembroke, and He¬ 
reford, theEatons Abergavenny, Attdley, Whar¬ 
ton, Evers, Latimer, Borough, Zozich, Stafford, 
Wentworth, Darcy, Sturton, Winjor, Cromwell, 
Cohham, and Bray. The Lords being fet, the 
Indidtmentswere read, in number five, con¬ 
taining a Charge for raifing men in the North- 
parts of the Realm i and at his Houfe, for 
alfembling men to kill the Dnkeo^ Northum¬ 
berland-, for refitting his Attachment j for 
raifing London for alTaultingthe Lords, and 
deviling of their deaths. To 2II which he 
pleaded, Not guilty, and made a fatisfadtory 
Anfwer to every Point, though the Kings 
Learned Council prelfed' them hard againft: 
him. This done , the Lords went together, 
where Exception was taken by (broe, as a thing 
unfit, that the Duke of Northumberland, the 
Marquefs of Northampton , and the Earl of 
Pembroke, fhould be of the Jury v feeing the 
Prifbner was chiefly charged with pradticcs 
againft them. But to this the Lawyers made 
anfwer, that a Peer of the Realm might not ^ 
be challenged. So after much variation of the Realm 

Opinions, the Prifoner was acquit of Treafon, 
but by moft Voices found guilty of Felony j jJ* 
and that by a Statute lately by his own pro¬ 
curement made, that if any fhould attempt to 
kill a Privy-Councellour , although the ladf 
were not done, yet it fhould be Felony, and 
be punifhed with death. But upon his being 
acquit of Treafon, the Axe at the Tower was 
prefently laid down, which made people con¬ 
ceive he had been acquitted of all ? who there¬ 
upon for Joy gave fo great a Shout, that it was 
heard zsfai as Charing-Crofs. But the Duke 
was little the better for being acquitted of 
Treafon, feeing he was found guilty of Felo¬ 
ny, and had Judgment to die. It is thought 
by fbme, he might have faved his life, if he 
had demanded his Clergy: but it is rather 
thought that in that Statute Clergy was de¬ 
nied. Two months after his Condemnation, 
( much againft the Kings will) he was brought 1552. 
to the Tower-Hill to Execution : where being 
afeended the Scaffold, he entred into a Speech 
wherein though he juftified himfelf for any is be- 
matter tending to the hurt of the King or hMdcd, & 
Kingdom, yet he confefTed he was juftly by 
the Law brought to his death j and thanked 
God, that had given him fo large a time of re¬ 
pentance, efpecially that he had opened his 
eyes, to fee clearly the light of the GofpeL 
And going on in his Speech, a fudden noife 
arofe of fome crying, Away, away j which 
made fomiC think a Pardon had been come > but 
it was indeed the voice of fome that had been 
warned robe at the Execution, and were come 
fomewhat late. But the Tumult being appea¬ 
red, the Duke went on with his Speech > and 
at laft comnaending his Soul to God, with a 
countenance not fliewing any fign of fear or 
perturbation, only his Cheeks a little redder 
than they ufed to be, he peaceably laid down 

j his head upon the Block, and in a moment, 
! with one'ftrokeof the Axe, had it firicken off. 
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The Death of this Duke made the Duke of 
Northumberland more odious to the people 
than he was before i and there were fome that 
dipped Handkerchiefs in his bloud, and kept 
them to upbraid the Duke of Northumberland 
withall, when he came himfelf afterward to 
the like end. After execution of the Duke, 
Sir Kalph Vane and Sir Miles Partridge were 
hanged at the ‘tower-hill, Sir Michael Stan¬ 
hope and Sir thomas Arundel were there be¬ 
headed. 

After the Dukes condemnation, it was 
thought fit to have fomething done for avert- 
ing the Kings mind from taking thought and 

CliriftmaV. to that end, one Geoge Ferrers^ a Gentleman of 
Lincolns-Inne^ was appointed in the Chriftmas- 
time to be Lord of Mifrule > who fo carried 
himfelf, that he gave great delight to many,and 
fome to the King, but not in proportion to his 
heavinefs. 

A call of About this time was a call of feven Ser- 
Serjcants. jeants at Law, who kept their Feaft at Grays- 

Inne : of whom Matter Kobert Brook^^^Kecoxder 
oiLondon^ was the firft i and the next Matter 
Dyer, who was chofen Speaker the next Par¬ 
liament. 

About this time alfo the Lord Paget was 
Paget committed to the Tower, for what caufe is not 
hath the certain v and being a Knight of the Order, 
Garter ta- his Garter was taken from him by Garter King 
ken from this pretence, that he was faid to 

vvlw! be no Gentleman, either by Father or Mother : 
and the Garter was then bettowed on the Earl 
oPlVarwic\^ the Duke oPNorthumherland^scl- 
deft Son. And the Lord Ric^, Lord Chancel- 
lour, was put off froth his place, and the Seal 
then delivered to Dodfor thomas Goodrich^ Bi- 
fhopofE/y. 

Sebaflian About this time alfo three great Ships were 
fem\o Kings charge, for difeovery of 
difeover a Paffage to the Eaji-Indies by the North Seas, 
a Paffage The chief Pilot and Diredor in this Voyage 
to the one Seba^ian Cabot^ an Englijh-min, born 

at Brifiothut the Son of a Genoway. Thefe Ships 
at the laft arrived in the Country of Mofeovia^ 
but not without lofs oftheir Captain Sir Hugh 

Sir Hugh Willoughby^ who being toffed and driven by 
Willcugh- tempett, was afterward found in his Ship fto- 

zen to death, and all his people. 
'' At this time alfo the Duke of Sufolk^s three 

'Daughters, which he had by Frances^ Daughter 
of Charles Brandon and Mary Queen France^ 
were married at Durham-HouCe: the eldett, 
Jane^ to the Lord Guilford Dudley^ fourth Son 
to the Duke of Northumberland ■, the fecond, 
Katharine^to Henry^ SOn and Heir to the Earl 

The Duke of Pembroke the youngeft, being fome- 
of Nor- what deformed, to Martyn Keyes^ the Kings 
]and^vet- ^^ntleman-Portcr. And then alfo Katharine^ 
fwadcs * the Duke of Northumberland’s youngett Daugh- 
King Ed- ter, to the Lord Hajiings^ eldett Son of the 
ward to Eii\ of Huntington. And now had the Duke of 
his^'wo^ Northumberland gone a great way in his defign ; 
Sifters h remained to perfwade King Edward to ex- 
fucceflion elude his two Sifters from Succeffion in the 
in the Crown i for that done, his Daughter-in-law, 
and'by’ ^^e Lady Jane^ would come to have a right, 
what rca- For as for pretenders out of Scotland^ or any 
fens. other, he soade no great matter. And now to 

work the King to this perfwafion, (being in a 

King Ed¬ 
ward dies. 

languifhing ficknefs, not far from death ) he 
inculcates to him, how much it concerned him 
to have a care of Religion, that it might be 
preferved in purity, not only in his own life, 
but as well after his death: which would not 
be, if his Sifter the Lady Mary ttiould fucceed j 
and file could not be put by, unlels her other 
Sifter, the Lady Elizabeth^ were put by alfo, 
feeing their rights depended one upon another. 
But if he pleafed to appoint the Lady Jane^ the 
Duke of Suffolk's eldett Daughter , and his 
own next Kinfwoman to his Sitters, to be his 
Succeffor, he might then be fure that the true 
Religion Ihould be maintained, to Gods great 
glory, and be a worthy A<3: of his own religi¬ 
ous Providence. This was to ttrike upon the 
right firing of the young Kings affedion, with 
whom nothing was fo dear as prefervation of 
Religion ', and thereupon his laft Will was ap- 
pointed to be drawn, ( contrived chiefly by the Hi$ will >’ 
Lord Chief Juftice Mountague^ and Secretary drawn to 
Cecil: ) by which Will, as far as in him lay, he 
excluded his, two Sifters from the Succeffion, " 
and all other but the Duke of SuffolKs Daugh¬ 
ters. And then caufing it to be read before hi^ 
Council, he required them all to affent unto it, 
and to fubferibe their hands; which they all, 
both Nobility, and Biihops, and Judges, did. 
Only the Archbifliop Cranmer refufed at firft i 
Sir James Hales^z Judge of the Gommon-Pleas, 
to the laft s and with them alfo Sit John Bak^r^ 
Chancellour of the Exchequer, And now re¬ 
mained nothing for the Duke of Northumber¬ 
land’s purpofe, but that the King flrould die : 
which foon after he did at Greenwich^ the fixth 
of July ^ in the year 1553. One point of the 
Duke’s policy muft not be forgotten,that fearing 
what troubles the Lady Mary might raife after The Duke 

the Kings deceafe, if ihe fliould be at liberty, he 
therefore, feeing the King drawing on, ufed all 
means poffible to get her within his power; to to get the 
which end Letters are directed to her in the Liiy Ma- 

Kings name from the CounciljWilling her forth- 
with to repair to the King, as well to be a com- 
fort to him in his ficknefs, as to foe all matters 
well ordered about his Perfon. Whereupon 
the Lady, fuipe<Sting nothing, addreffed her folf 
with all fpeed to the Journey i till being upon 
the way, flie was adverdfod of the Dukes de¬ 
fign i and then fhe returned to her Houfe at 
Hovefden^ and fo efcaped the fnare : by whofe 
efcape the whole Defign of the Duke of Nor¬ 
thumberland was difappointed i as foon after 
will be feen. 

Of his taxations^ 

TN no Kings Reign were ever more Parlia- 
■X ments for the time, nor fewer Sabfidies: the 
greateft was in his laft year,when yet there was 
but one Su^dy, with two Fifteens and Tenths, 
granted by the Temporality, and aSubfidy by 
the Clergy. And indeed, to ihev/ how loath 
this King was to lay Iropofitions upon his peo-, 
pie, this may be a fuflicient argument-, that 
though he were much in debt, yet he chofo 
rather to deal with the Foulket in the Low- 
Countries for money upon loan, at theintereft 
of fourteen pounds for a hundred for a year. 
But his ways for railing of money were, by 

foiling' 
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felling of Chantrey Lands and Houfes, given 
him by Parliament i and by inquiring after all 
Church-Goods, either remaimng in Cathedral 
and Parilh-Churches, or embezelled away, as 
Jewels, Gold and Silver Chalices, ready Mo¬ 
ney, Copes, and other Veftments i refervingto 
every Church one Chalice, and one Covering 
for the Communion-Table, the reft to be ap¬ 
plied to his benefit. He alfo raifed money by 

Delinquent enquiring after Offences of Officers in great 
officers places •, in which enquiry one Beaumont., Mafler 
fintd. of the Rolls, being convinced of many Crimes, 

furrendred all his Offices, Lands and Goods 
into the Kings hands. Allb one Whalley, Recei¬ 
ver of Tor^shire , being found a Delinquent, 
furrendred his Office, and paid a great Fine 
befides. Alfo the Lord Chancellour of 
the Dutchy, convinced that he had fold the 
Kings Lands and Timber-woods without 
Commiffion, and had applied the Kings Fines 
to his own ufe, for thefe and other Offences, 
furrendred his Office, and was fined at four 

Bullion thoufand pounds, which he paidjn hand. One 
made ba- thing more was done in his time for raifing of 
ter to raifc ^ twenty thoufand poundsvweight of 
money. guPion was appointed to be made fo much ba- 

fer, that the King might gain thereby a hun¬ 
dred and forty thoufand pounds. 

Of his Lam and Ordinance!, 

TN his third year a Parliament was holden, 
wherein one Ac^l: was made againll fpread- 

ing of Prophecies s another againft unlawful 
Pricfls Affemblies. In his fourth year a Parliament 
Children was holden, wherein Priefts Children were 
madcicgi- made legitimate » and Ufury for loan of money 
uf r'^’for- forbidden. In his fifth year it was ordain- 
bidden. that the Laws of England fhould be ad- 
Vljler mitted in Ireland j and a King at Arms, named 
King at Vljier., was newly inftituted for Ireland^ whofe 
da^hcd°fbr all Ireland: and he was the firft 
Ireland, fourth King of Arms,and firft Herald appoint- 
Eafe mo- ed for Ireland. Alfo in his fifth year bafe 
reys cried moneys formerly coined were cried downj 

fo as the (hilling went but for nine pence, 
and fhortly after but for fix pence, the groat 
but for three pence, and foortly after but for 
two pence. 

Affairs of the Church in his time, 

T N the firft year of this Kings Reign, Injun- 
dions were fet forth for pulling down and 

removing all Images out of Churches i alfo cer¬ 
tain Homilies were appointed to be made by 
Learned men, to be read in Churches, for the 
peoples inftrudfion. And at Eafter this year it 
was ordered, that the Sacrament of the Lords 
Supper ihould be miniftred to the Lay-people 
in both kinds. Alfo Marriage wa^allowed to 
Clergy-men ", Auricular Confelfion and Prayer 
for the dead were forbidden. And it is obfer- 
vablc, that the very fame day that Images were 
pulled down at London, the great overthrow 
was given to the S'cor/ at Mujfelbarough. Alfo at 
this time, by the Archbilhop Cranmers mtzns, 
divers learned Proteftants came over into Eng¬ 
land,znd had here entertainment, as Peter Mar¬ 
tyr, Martin Bncer, and Faulm Fagius: of whom 

Peter Martyr was fent to read a Divinity Le- 
diure in Oxford, Bucer and Fagius in Cambridge, 
In this Kings fourth year all Altars in Churches 
were commanded to betaken down,and Tables 
placed in their rooms. In his fifth year the Book 
of Common-Prayer was eftabliflied. 

Cafualties hapfening in his time. 

of Com¬ 
mon-Pray¬ 
er efta- 
bliflicd. 

I N his fecond year S. Annes Church within 
Alderfgate was burnt. In his fifth year a 

Sweating-ficknefs infefted firft Shretvsbury, and A Sweat- 

then the North parts, and afterwards grew moft '"g-fitk- 
extreme in London, fo as the firft Week there pj/o^fy 
died eight hundred perfonsand was fo violent, ,he EngHjh 

that it took men away in four and twenty Nation, 
hours, fometimes in twelve, and fometimes in 
lefs. Amongft others of Account that died of 
this Sicknefs, were the two Sons of Charles 
Brandon Duke of Kuffoll^, who died within an 
hour after one another, in fuch order that both 
of them died Dukes. This Diieafe was proper 
to the Englijh Nation, for it followed the Eng- 
li(h wherefoever they were in forein Parts, but 
feized upon none of any other Country. In this A miracu- 
year one Mr. Arden of Kent, by procurement of lou* 
his Wife, was murthered in his own houfej 
being dead, his body was carried out and laid 
upon the ground in a Clofe hard by: where 
this is memorable, that for two years after, 
the ground where his body lay bore no grafs, 
but reprefented ftill as it were a Picture of his 
body, only in the (pace between his legs and 
arms there grew grafs , but where any part of 
his body touched, none at all. Yet this Miracu¬ 
lous Accident was not 'fo much for the Mur- 
ther, as for the Curies of a Widow-woman, 
out of whofe hands the faid Mafter Arden had 
uncharitably bought the (aid Clofe, to her un¬ 
doing. And thus the Divine Juftice, even in 
this World oftentimes, works Miracles upon 
Offenders, for a merciful warning to men. If 
they would be fo wife to take if. In his fixth 
year, the t\\\tdQfAugH^,z.tMiddleton^ony, e- 
leven miles from Oxford,z woman brought forth a mon^ 
a Child which had two perfcdt bodies from the ftfous 
navel upward, the legs for both the bodies grew 
out at the midft where the bodies joyned, and 
it had but one iffue for the Excrements of them 
both : they lived eighteen days, and were Wo- 
me;n-children. This year alfo were taken at Dolphins 
^inborough three Dolphins, and sxBlachflFaU taken at 
fix more, the leaft of which was bigger than Blackj. 
any Horfe. 

JVorks of Piety done by him, or others in his 
time. 

THis King gave three Houfes to the Relief 
of the Poor, Firft, for the Fatherlefs and 

Beggars Children, he gave the late Gray-Fryers 
in London, which is now called Chrijis Hofpital. 
Then for lame and difeafed perfons, he gave 
the Hofpital of S. Lhomas in Southrvark^, and 
S. Bartbolomeivs in Weft-Smithfeld, Third¬ 
ly, for riotous and idle perfons, he gave his 
Houfe of Bridewell. And for their Maintenance, 
he took fix hundred pounds a year land from 
the Houfe of the Savoy, ( which had been long 
abufed) and beftowed it upon thefe Houfes > to 

which 

Chrijfs 
Hofpital, 
Sc. Tbomat 
Hofpital, 
St. Bartho¬ 
lomews, & 
Bridewell, ■ 
given by 
this Ring 
to Chari¬ 
table ufes. 
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which he added four thoufand Marks a year I 
more. By his example. Sir William Chefter Al¬ 
derman of London., and John Cahhrop Draper, 
at their own Cofts, made the Brick-walls and 
Way on the Back fide that leadeth to theHofpi- 
tal of St. Bartholomews., and alfo covered and 
vaulted the Town-Ditch, which before was've¬ 
ry noyfome. In the fecond year of this King, 
Sir John Grejhain,then Mayor of London founded 
a Free-School at Holt in Norfolk^ Alfo at his 
deceafe he gave to every Ward in London ten 
pounds, to be diftributed amongft the Poor jand 
to Maids Marriages two hundred pounds.In his 

third year. Sir Rowland Hill, the then Lord 
Mayor oflLondon, csiukd to be made a Cawfey, 
commonly called Overlane Pavement, in the 
High-way from Stone to Hantwich, in length 
four miles, for the eafe of Horfe and Man. He 
caufed alfo a Cawfey to be made from Vnn- 
ChuTch to Branfen in Warwich^jhire, more than 
two miles in length i and gave twenty pounds 
towards the making of Roitton Bridge, three 
miles from Coventry.He made likewifc the High¬ 
way to Kilburne, near to London: Alfo four 
Bridges, two of them of Stone, containing eigh¬ 
teen Arches in them both» the one over the Ri¬ 
ver of Severn, called Acham Bridge, the other 
Terne Bridgesand two other of Timber at Stokp, 

where he built alfo a good part of the Church. 
A Free-School likewife he built ztVrayton in 
Shropjhire, with Matter and Ufher,and gave fuf- 
ficient Stipends to them both. AKo he purcha- 
fed a free Fair to the laid Town, with a free 

- Market weekly» and every fourteen days a 
free Market for Cattel. Befides all this, he gave 
to the Hofpital oiChrif-Clmrch in London in his 
life-time five hundred pounds, and at his death 
a hundred. In this Kings fourth year. Sir An¬ 
drew Jud, Mayor of London, founded a notable 
Free-School at ‘Xunhridg in Kent \ and gave 
thteefcore pounds land a year to the Skinners 
of London, for which they be bound to pay 
twenty pounds to the School-Matter, and eight 
pounds to the llfher of his Free-School ziTun- 
bridg yearly for ever. In his fixth year , Sir 
George Barnes, who was Mayor of London, gave 
a wind-Millin Finsbury-Fields to the Haberda- 
fhers of London, the profits thereoftobedittri- 
buted to the poor of that company: alfo to 
St. Bartholomews the Little, certain Tenements 
to the like ufe. 

Of his Ferfonage and Conditions, 

Concerning his Perfonage, it is faid he was 
in Body beautiful, of a fweet afped, and 

fpecially in ^is eyes,which feemed to have a ttar- 
ry livelinefs and luttre in them. Concerning his 
Conditions, in matter of Fadf, there is not much 
to be faid i but in matter of Difpofition and 
Inclination very much, even to admiration. 
For though his Tree was not yet come to the 
maturity of bearing Fruit, yet it was come to 
the forwardnefs to bear plenty of Buds and 
Bloflbms. For proof of his Merciful Difpofi- 
tibn, this one example may be fufficient: when 

King Ei- Joan Butcher was to be burned for Blafphe- 
dIt- Herefie, all the Council could not get 

pofition. him to fign the Warrant, till the Archbifhop 
Cranmer, with much importunity, perfwaded 

him 5 and then he did it, but not without weep¬ 
ing. For his pregnancy of Wit, and knowledg His preg¬ 
in all kinds of Learning, we (hall need but to nancy of 
hear what Cardan ('who coming into England, 
had often conference with him) reporteth of 
himi That he was extraordinarily skilful in 
Languages and in the Politicks, well foen in 
Philofophy and in Divinity, and generally in-^ 
deed a very Miracle of Art & Nature.He would 
anfwer Embaffadours fometimes upon the fud- 
den, either in French or Latine. He knew the 
ftate of Forein Princes perfectly, and his own 
more. He could call all Gentlemen of account 
through his Kingdom by their names. And all 
this when he had fcarce yet attained to the age 
of fifteen years, and died before fixteen i that 
from hence we may gather, It is a fign ol no- 
long (life, when the Faculties of the Mind are 

ripe fo early. 

Of his Death and Burial. 

IN the fixth year of his Reign, which was 
the year before he died, he fell fick of the 

Meaiels j and being well recovered of them, he 
fell foon after into the Small pox i and ot them 
alfo was fo well recovered that the Summer 
following he rode a Progrefs with a greater 
Magnificence than ever he had dene before* 
having in his Train no fewer than.four thoufand 
Horfe. In January following (whether procu¬ 
red by finitter pradfice, or growing upon him 
by natural infirmity) he fell into an indifpohti- 
on of body, which foon after grew to a Cough 
of the Lungs. Whereupon a rumour was fpred - 

abroad by fome, that a Nofegay had been gi- Sufpeaed 
ven him at New-years-tide, which brought 
him into this flow, but deadly Confumption. 
by others, that it was done by a Clyfter. 
However it was, he was brought at laft to fo 
great extremity, that his Phyficians defpaired of 
his life: and when phyficians could do him no 
good,a Gentlewoman (thought to be prepared 
for the purpofo} took him in hand, and did him 
hurt * for'with her applications his Legs fwel- 
led, hisPulfe failed, his Skin changed colour, 
and many other fymptomes of approaching 
death appeared. The hour before his death, he His Piety 

was over-heard to pray thus by himfelfi ^ 
Lord God, deliver me out of this mijerahle 
wretched life. 0 Lord, thou hpiowef how happy it 
were for me to be with thee y yet for thy Chjfens 
fak,e,if it he thy will, fend me life and health, that 
I may truly ferve thee. 0 Lord God, fave thy 
chofen people qf England, and defend this Realm 
from Papijiry,and maintain thy true Rrligion,that 
I and my Veople may praife thy Holy Name, for 
thy Son Jefm Chrijfs fake. So turning his 
face, and feeing fome by him, he faid, I thought 
you had not been fo nigh. Yes, faid Dodtor 
Owen, we heard you fpeak to your felf. Then 
faid the King, I was praying to God. 0 I am 
faint. Lord have mercy upon me, and receive my 

fpirit: and in fo faying, he gave up the Gholt, 
the fixth day of July, in the year 1553. and 
the fixteenth year of his age, when he had 
Reigned fix years, five months, and nine daies. 

It is noted by fome, that he died the fame 
month, and the famie day of the month, that 
his Father King He«)7 the Eighth had 

“ S f 7homos 
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fhomiis Moor to death. His Body was buried 
upon the ninth of Juguff in the Chappel of 
St. Peters Church in Wejimiufter^ and laid near 
to the Body of King tienry the Seventh, his 
Grandfather. At his Funeral, which was on 
the tenth of Attgujl following, his Siller 
Queen Mary fliewed this refpedl to him, that 
though Doilor Day, a Popith Bifhop, prea¬ 
ched, yet all the Service with a Communion 
was in Enghjh. 

Men of note in his tinier 

THis King’s Reign being thort, and having 
but fmall Wars,had not many Sword-men 

famous for any A<ils they did. Gown-men there 
were fome: zs,Edn>JrdHall, a Counfellour in the 
Law, who wrote a notable Chronicle of the 
Union df the Two Houfes of Tor}^ and Lama- 
fter, William Hugh, zTerkcfhire man, who wrote 
a notable ^Treatife, called The Troubled man's 
Medicine j Thomas Sternhold, born in Southam¬ 
pton, who turned into Englijh Meettr feven and 
thirty oiVavids Pfalms. 

The Interregnum hetmen the death of King Edward 
and the Proclaiming at London of Queen Mary. 

The,Duke 
of Nor¬ 
thumber¬ 
land bears 
all the 
fway. 
He caufes 

men to 
fwear al¬ 
legiance 
to the La¬ 
dy fane. 

Ing Edward being (iead,the Duke oiNor- 
thumberland took upon him to fit at the 
Stern, and ordered all things athisplea- 
fuie. So two days after,he,with others of 

the Council, fcntto the Lord Mayor, that he, 
with fix Aldermen, and twelve principal Com¬ 
mons, fhould repair prefently to the Court: to 
whom, when they came, it was fignified that 

and Alder- ^‘"8 Edward was dead » and that by his laft 
Will, to which all the Nobility and Judges 
had given alTent, he had appointed the Lady 
Jane, Daughter to the Duke Suffolk^, tofuc- 
ceed him , his Letters Patents whereof were 
fhewed them : and thereupon they were requi¬ 
red to take their Oaths of Allegiance to the 
Lady Jane, and to fecure the City in her be¬ 
half i which, whether difTemblingly, or fin- 
cerely, whether for love, or fear, yet they 
did, and departed. The next day, the Lady 
Jane in great State was brought to the Tower 
of London, and there declared Queen j and by 
EdiA with the found of Trumpet proclaimed 
fo through London. At which time, for fome 
words feeming to be fpoken againft it, one G//- 
bert Pot, a Vintners fervant, was fet in the Pil¬ 
lory, and loft both his Ears. Before this time, 

The Lady Lady Mary, having jieard of her Brothers 
Mary^ rides death, and of the Duke of Northumberlands de- 
poft into figns, removed from Hovefdon to her Mannour 

of Keninghall in Norfolk,,, and under pretence of 
fearing infedfion, f having lately loll one of her 
Houfhold-Servants of the Plague) in one day 
fhe rode forty m.iles, and from thence after- 

vvho is 
proclaim¬ 
ed (^jcen. 

Norfolk: 

ward to her Caftle of Framlingham in Suffolk^-, 
where taking upon her the name of^lueen, there 

Takes up. refoxted to her the moft part of all the Gen- 

nam/df^ ^nd Suffolk, offering 
Queen, and Affiftancc i but upon condition,fte would 
is adifted make no alteration in Religion: to which fhe 
by the Nor- condefeended. And thereupon , foon after 

{pOT her 
protniie Suffex, the Lord Wenhvorth, Thomas Wharton, 
rot 0 alter znd John Mordant, Barons eldell Sons j and of 
Religion. Knights, Cornwallis, Drury, Walgrave, Shelton, 

Beningfeldyjerningham, Suliard, Frejion, and 
many others. The Lady Mary being thus affi¬ 
xed, wrote her Letter, figned th'e ^thof J«/y, 

to the Lords of the Council j wherein fhe clai- She writes 

med the Crown, as of right belonging to her, 
and required them to proclaim her ^een of 
England in the City of London, as they tendred the Crown." 
herdilpleafurc. The Lords 

To this Letter of hers the Lords anfwered, 
That for what they did they had good War¬ 
rant, not only by King Edwards lafi will, but by 
the Laws of the Land, confidering her Mothers 
Divorce, and her own Illegitimationiand there¬ 
fore required her to fubmit her felf to ^een \ 
Jane, being now her Sovereign. This Letter 
was written from the Tower of London, under i 
the hands of thefe tloat Follow, Thomas Arch- ' 
bifhop of Canterbury, Thomas Ely Chancellour, 
William Marquefs ofWinchefter, John Earl of “ 
Bedford,Henry DnkeoPSuffolk, Francis Earl of 
Shrewsbury,John L>txktohNorthumberland,Wil. 
Ham Earl of Pembroke, Thomas Lord Darcey 

Lord Chamberlain, Rich, Huntington, \ 
Cheyney, John Gates,William Peter, William Cecil, 
John Clerk, Mafon, Edward North,and Robert \ 
Bowes. The quarrel on both fides being thus i 

begun by Letters, is profecuted by Arms i and 
the Lords for their General made choice of the ■ 
Duke of Suffolk, as a man moft likely to be ' 
firm and Cure in the employment.But the ^een i 
his Daughter cannot mifs his prefcnce, and ^ 
befides,is not willing to hazard his perfoni i 
and thereupon, fhe by intreaties, and the Lords 
by pcrfwafions, prevail with the Duke of Nor. Againft 
thumberUnd to undertake the charge: who, be- 
fore his gowing, having conference with the SLw- 
Lords, let them know how fenfible he was of berlatid is 
the double danger he underwent in this enter- lent with I 

prize, both in refped of the Lady againft ^ 
whomhe went, and in refpeeft of them whom 
be left behind him : for if they in his abfence ’ 
fhould by any accident be drawn to waver in 
their refolution, they might work their own ' 
fafety with his deftrudfion, and make them- 
felves feem innocent in his guiltinefs. To which 
one of the Lords replied and faid, Your Grace 
makes a doubt of that which cannot be, for 1 
which of us all can wafh his hands clean of 1 
this bufinefs ? And thereof it behoves us to I 
be as refolute as your felf. And the Earl of I 

Arundel, j 
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AruMyto tcllitie his refolution in the matter, 
faid,He was forty it was not his chance to go 
with him, at whofe feet he could find in his 
heart to fpend his bloud. So the Duke, with 
the MartjueG of Northampton^ the Lord Gray^ 
and divers others of account, on the four* 
tcenth of^K/y fet forward on the Journey with 
eight thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfei 
and pairing through the Duke faid 
to the Lord Gray, See how the people prefs to 
(ee us, but not one of theip faith, God, fpeed 
you. The Duke had every days march how 
far he Ihould go appointed him by Commiffi- 
on: which being very flow, whether it were 
done of purpofe by fomc that favoured the La- 
dy Mirr/sfide, was certainly a great help to 
her proceedings *, for by this means Ihe had 
the longer time to malte her preparations. 
And indeed in this time two Accidents happen¬ 
ed of great benefit to her. One, that Udvaard 
Hapngs , the Earl of Huntington's Brother, 
having an Army of four thoufand Foot com¬ 
mitted to him by the Duke of Northumberland, 
he now left his Party, and went to the Lady 
Mary. The other, that fix great Ships Which 
lay before Xarmoutb, to intercept the L*ady 
Mary, if (he Ihould attempt to fly, now at the 
perfwafion of Mailer Jerningham came to her 
aid. Which two revolts fo terrified the Lon¬ 
doners, that though Dodor 'B.idley, Bilhop of 
London, on the fixteenth of July, at Pauls 
Crofs, preached a Sermon, wherein he invited 
the people to hand firm to Queen Jane, whofe 
caufe he affirmed to be molt juft, yet few or 
none were perfwaded by hitn» lb as the Lords 
themfclvcs fell off from the fide > who affem- 
bling at Baynards-Caftle, firft the Earl of 
Arundel, then the Earl of Pembroke fell to In- 
vedives againft the Duke of Northumberland y 
and then all the Lords joyning in Opinion with 
them, they called for the Mayor, and in Lo«- 
don Proclaimed the Lady Mary Queen *, as like^ 
wife the Lord Tf^indfor, Sit Edmund Peckharn, 
Sir Kobert Vrurie, and Sit Edrnard Hajiings,did 
in Buckjnghamjhire \ Sir John Viliams oiXame, 
and Sir Leonard Chamberlain in Oxfordjhire, and 
Sir XhomasXre(ham in the County of Northamp¬ 
ton. All this came foon to the knowledge of the 
Duke o( Northumberland, being then at Bury i 
who thereby feeing how the World went, 
thought it his beft courfe to turn with the 
ftream: and thereupon returning to 
he took the Mayor of the Town with him into 
the Market-place, and there himfelf, for want 
of a Herald, Proclaimed the Lady Mary ^en, 
and in fign of joy threw up his Cap. Which yet 
ferved not his turn: for the next morning, 
Henry Fitz-AOen, Earl of Arundel, came in¬ 
to Cambridge from Queefn Mary, who entring 
his Chamber, the Duke at his feet fell on his 
knees, defiring him for Gods love to confider 
his cafe,that had done nothing but by the War¬ 
rant of him and the Council. My Lord, ( faith 
the Earl 3 I atn fcnt hither by the Qijcen, to 

Arrell you. And I (laid the Duke ) obey your 
Arreft j yet I befeech your Lordlhip to ufc 
mercy towards him, whofe afts have been no 
other than wereenjoyned by Commilfion. You 
Ihould have thought of, that fooner, ( faid the 
Earl;) and thereupon committed him to a 
Guard, and left him to the Queens .mercy. 
Thus ended all this great Dukes defigns in his 
own deftrutftion, and brought him to fall on 
his knees to them, who had often before ix)W<^ 
cd their knees to him: and the Earl, who at 
the Dukes going out could have been content¬ 
ed to fpend his bloud at his feet, was now 
contented to be made an Inftrument of his fall. 
So fudden are the turns of mens Affedfions, 
and fo unftable is the building upon their Affe- 
verations: at leaft, no man muft look to have 
his cafe be of any weight againft him, who 
hath his own cafe put in the Balance. To¬ 
gether with the Duke, his three Sons, John, 
Ambrofe, and Henry, the Earl of Huntington, 
Sir Andrejp Vudley, the two Gates, John and 
Henry, Sir Xhomen Palmer, and Dotftor Sands, 
were conveyed towards London, and brought 
to the Xottier \ and the next day the Marquels 
of Northampton, the Lord Robert Dudley, and 
Sir Robert Corbet. Before which time, the 
Duke of Suffolk^, entring his Daughters the 
Lady Janets Chamber, told her. She muft now 
put off her Royal Robes, and be contented with 
a private life. To which Ihe anfwered. She 
would much more willingly put them off, than 
Ihc had put them on i and would never have 
done it, but in obedience to him and her Mo¬ 
ther. And this Was the end of the Lzdy Jane''s 
Tea Days Reign. 

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this 
^ Kings time. 

In his firft year, 
Sir John Greff am was Mayor. 
Xhomas White, Robert Cbertfey, Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year, 
Henry Amcoats was Mayor. 
William Lock., Sir John Ayleph, Sheriffs.' 

In his third year, 
Sir Rowland HiU was Mayor. 
JohnTorke,RichdrdXMrli, Shcrifte. 

In his fourth year. 
Sit Andrew Jud was Mayor. 
Augujiin Hinde, John Lion, Sherifts. 

In his fifth year. 
Sir Richard Vobbes was Mayor. 
John Lambert, John Cowper, Sheriffs/ 

In his fixth year. 
Sir George Barne was Mayor. 
William Garret, ot Gerdrd, Jehu Mainard, She- 

' f riffs. 
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liberty. 

Lady Mary^ having 
Proclaimed Qpeen 

The Lady London, and other 
Mar) hi- parts of the Realna j Te- 

pfoc£ 
cd queen, of Framlingbam towards 
comes to London i and being come 

to Wanjied in FJfex\ ofi 
die Tomr. thirtieth of Jnly, the Lady Elizabeth her 

Siller, with a Train of a thoufand Horfe, rode 
from her Place in the Strand to meet her. Qj3» 
the third of Augufl the Qneen rode through 

fets'dtv^^ to the lorver -, where at her Entrance 
Lords at prefented to her Lbomas Duke of Norfolk^, 

Edward Lord Courtney^ Stephen Gardiner^ late 
Eifliopof Winebefler^ zndi ih& Dutchefs of-^dr 
merfet, who all kneeling down, fhe kifled ttem, 
and hzidi^Lbefeke my Prifoners., and then caufed 
them prefently to be fet at liberty. The next day 

; fhe reftored the Lord Courtney to the Marquifatp 
of Exeter j and the fame day alfb fhe not only 
rel\ored Stephen Gardiner to his Bifhoprick of 
TFincheJler^hnt a few days after made himChan- 
cellour of England: Yet this was the Man that 
had fubferibed to her Mothers divorce, and had 
written books againft the lawfujnefs of her 
Marriage. The fifth of Augu^^ Edmund Bonner^ 
late Bifhop of London^ Prifoner in the Ma(hal- 
/ey, and CuthbertLonjlal^ the old Bifhop of D«r- 
ham^ Prifoner in the Kings Bench, had their Lar- 
dons, and wer£ reftored to their Sees. Shortly 
after, all the Bifhops which had been deprived 
in the time of King Edward the Sixth, were re¬ 
ftored to their Bifhopricks, and tiie new remo¬ 
ved : as Kidley was removed from London^ and 
Bonner placed j Scory from Chichefter, and Day 
placed j Miles Coverdale from Exeter., and 
placed j John Hooper fioni Wstrcejier, &nd Heath. 
placed. Alfo ajl Beneficed men that were mar-, 
ried ,or would not renounce their Religion,were 
put out of their Livings, and other of a contra¬ 
ry opinion put in their rooms, 

On the/.tbirf.e^th of 4*^^,»,one Mafte^ 
Bourne a Canon of Pauls, preaching at Pauls- 
Crofs, not only prayed for the dead, but alfb 
declared, thatDodor Bmner Bifhop of Za»«- 
dm-i ( late-reftored, and there in prefence ) for 
a Sermon by him made four years before, 
in the fame place, and upon the fame Text, had 
unjuftly been call into the vile Prifon of the 
KJarjhalfey. Which Speech fo offended fbme 
of thp^uditory that they cried, Pull him down, 
Pnu\hfm dotvn i and had certainly done: him 
violence, i' for a Dagger was thrown at him) 
if Matter Bradford, a Proteftant Preacher, had 

And re- 
llorcs the 
Bifhops 
who had 
been de¬ 
prived. 

) ■ r ' ' 

not ftept into his place, and appeafed the Tu- 
rnult, and Matter Rogers., another Proteftant 
Minificr, (who were both afterward burnt for 
Religion Qhad not fhifted away Bo urn e^ into 

School. 

Hitherto Queen Maries Reign had been 
without blond, but now the Catarabfsof fere-* 
rity will be opened , that will make it rain 
blond : for now, on the eighteenth of Auguft, 
John Dudley Duke of Northumberland, WMiam 
Parre Mzxcpxt^ of Northampton, and JohiEizr^ 
of WarwickySm zad Heir to the Duke^ were 
^nzigntd zt }Veftminjief;^Hal^, before %homai 
Duke of Norfolk^ as High Steward of England, 
W’here the Ditkp of Northumberland, after hi^ 
Indi<ftm|:np read, required the opinion of thq 
Court in two .Points. Firft, vidiether a man 
doing any Afft, by,; autIiqrity;.of the Princes 
Council, by Warrant of the Great Seal of 
England, fox any fuch .Ad be charged 
witfi^Trfafqn.' . Secondly,^W'hether any .fuoh 
perfons as were equally culpable, and by whofe 
Commandments he was diretSted, might be (his 
Judges, and pafs upon his Trial. ^ Whereunto 
was anfwered, That concerning the hrft, the 
Great Seal, whijch he alledged for his War7 
rant, was ntx the Seal o'fthelawfull Queen qf 
the Realm, but/,oC an Ufijrper, and therefore 
could be nq w^rrant for him. And as tothefe- 
cond, ir.wa^refplved. That if any were as 
deeply to by touched in the Cafe as himfelf, yet 
fo .hong as . nq-Attainder were of Record againft 
them, they .were-perfbns able in Law to pafs 
upon his Trial, and not to be challenged but 
at the Prince’s, pleafure. After which Anfwers, 
the Duke ufed fewpwords,-but confeffed the 
Indibtmenrij.ai'id accordingly had Judgment 
to die. By/.whofe eifampkp tlie other Pri- 
(oners arraigned with bim, confeffed the In- 
dibfments,--,aud tiiereupoa.had Judgment, The 
nineteenth of 3 Sir Andrew Dudley, Sir 
John and 'Sir Henry Brethren, and Sir 
Thomas Palmer, Knights, • were Arraigned at 
We\\minjler y who confelfing their Indidiments, 
had Judgqient, which was pronounced by 
the Mzrqu^s^of lFincheft,er, Lord HighTrea- 
furer, fitting that day as Ci^ief Jufticc. Aft 
ter thefe Condemnations followed the Exe¬ 
cutions : for on the two and twentieth of Au- 
gufl,John Diikeo^Northumberlandwzs brought 
to thtTower-HiV, and there beheaded. Being 
upon the Scaffold in a Gown of green-coloured 
Damask, he put it off, and then made a long 
Speech, wherein he asked the C^ueen forgive- 

nefs. 

The Duke 
of Nor¬ 
thumber¬ 
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nefs, whom he acknowledged to have grievouf- 
ly offended : and then making profefTion of his 
Faith,that he died a true Catholickj(meaninga 
Papift) he faid the Pfalms of Miferere & De Pro- 
fundi^,the Pater nofter,znd fix of the firft veffof 
the Pfalm Jh te domine Jperavi^ ending with this 
ver. Into thy hands^0 LordJ. commend my Spirit 
And this faid, he looked about him, as looking, 
for -a Pardons but none coming, he laid his 
head down upon the Block, and at oiie blofV had 
it ftricken off. His Body with the Head was bu- 

) tied in the Tower, by the body of Edipard late 
Duke of Somerfet^ (mortal enemies while they 
lived, but now lying together as good friends:) 
fo as there lieth before the high Altar in St. Pe¬ 
ters Church, two Dukes between, two Queens, 
namely, the Duke' of Somerfet and the Duke 
of Northumberland, between Queen Anne and 
Queai Katharine,, all four beheaded, Of what 
Religion this Duke was, may well be doubted, 
feeing at his death he profeffed himfelf a Pa- 

' pift , when lately before he had importuned 
King Edtvard to make the Lady Jane his Suc- 
ceffour, left the Papal Religion fhbuld be re- 
ft'ored. It..feems he was not greatly of either, 
but for other ends: a Proteftant then, when it 
was to makehisDaughtet-in Law Queen •, now 

a Papift,when it was to fave his life, (for it was 
thought he had a Pardon promifed, if he would 
recant. ) At the fame-time'and place were be¬ 
headed Sir John Gates and Sir Thomm Palmer, 
who were no fuch Temporizers, but perfifted 
and died in the Proteftant Religion, which they 
had. always profeffed. 

After this, a fprinkling of Mercy came from 
the Queen : for oh the third o(September the 
Lord Ferrers of Chartley, the two Chief Ju- 
ftices, Sir Koger Cholmely and Mountague, Sir 
John Cheeky, and others were delivered out of 

Latimer & the Tower, whither they had been committed. 
Cranmer gut a fhowr of feverify followed* foon after: 
fenttoihe fifteenth of September Mafter La- 

Cranmer timer, and Dodior Cranmer Archbifliop of Can- 
and the terbury , were fent to the Tower» and on the 
late Queen third of November following, the faid Aichbi- 

(hop Cranmer, the Lady Jane,(\zxe Queen) and 
the Lord Guilford her Husband, with the Lords 
Anibrofe and Henry, Sons to the late Duke of 
Northumberland vfext all arraigned zX.xh&Guild- 

hall, found guilty, and had Judgment to die. 
All this while Queen Mary, had contented 

her felf to be Queen by proclamation» but 
now that things were fomething fettled, (fee 
proceeds to her Coronation: for on the laft 
of September fhe rode in her Chariot through 
London towards W-ejlminjUr in this order. Firft 

rode a number of Gentlemen and Knights, 
then Doctors, then'Judges, then Bifhops, then 
Lords, then the Council i after whom followed 
the Knights o{the Bath, thirteen in number, 
in their Robes, then the Bifhop of ff^inchefier 
Lord Chancellour, and the Marquefs of IKin- 
chejier Lord High Treafurer: next came the 
Duke of Norfolk^, and after him the Earl of 
Oxford, who bore the Sword, then the Mayor 
oP'London in a Gown ofCrimfon Velvet, who 
bore the Scepter ‘ of Gold ; after came the 
Queens Chariot, and then followed another 
Chariot, wherein fate the lady Elizabeth her 
Sifter, and the Lady Anne of Cleve, and then 
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came Ladies and Gentlewomen riding on Hor* 
fes, trapped with red Velvet, &c. In this order 
they came through London to Wfiminjier, 
where in many places by the way were Pa¬ 
geants and llately Shews, and many rich Pre- 
fents given to the Queen. The next day flie 
went by Water to the old Palace,and remained 
there till eleven of the clock, and then went on 
foot upon blue cloth, being railed on either fide, 
to St. Peters Church, where fhe was Crowned 
and Anointed by the Bilhop of Winchejier, the 
two Archbifhops being then in theTorver, with 
all Rites and Ceremonies of old accuftomed. 

, After her Coronation, a general Pardon was ^ 

publiftied in her name, but interlaced with grapVcd^” 
lb many exceptions of matters and peifons, that but full’of 

very few took benefit by it: for after the Par- excepti- 
don publifhed,there were Commiflioners aflign- 
ed to compound with fuch perfons as were ex¬ 
cepted i from fome of whom they took away 
their Fees and Offices, fome they fined, and fome 

they deprived of their Eftates and Livings. '^ames 
About this time. Sir James Hales, one of the j,,. 

Juftices of the Common Pleas, who in the ftice of the 

timeofKing Edward had refufed to.fign a Wri- Common 

ting for difinheriting the Lady Mary and the • 
Lady Elizabeth, (a fad worthy at lealt of a kind himfdf,,, 

of remembrance from the Lady Miry now and why,' 

Queen ) yet now, for that at a Quarter-Sef- 
fions in Kent he gave charge upon the Statutes. 
ofKing Henry the Eighth and King Edward 
the Sixth, in derogation of the Primacy ofthe 
Church of Rome, he w'as firft committed to 
the Kings-Bench, then to the Counter, and laftly 
to the Eleef, where he grew fo troubled in. 
mind,that he attempted with a Pen-knife to kill 
himfelf: and being afterward recovered of that 

hurt, and brought to the Queens prefence, who 
gave him very comfortable words, yet could he 
never come to be quiet in his mind \ but in the 
end drowned himlelfin a River not half a mile 
from his houfe, the River being fo fhallow, that 
he was fain to lie groveling before he could 

difpatch himfelf of life. 
And now another fprinkling of Mercy came ' 

from the Queen i for the Marquefs of Nor- 
thampton and Sir Henry Gates, lately before though 

condemned to die, were now pardoned, and fet coridepi- 

at liberty. The Lady Jane alfo was allowed the 
liberty of the Tower, not without hope of life liberty of 

and liberty all together, if her Father the Duke the Towm. 

of Suffolk, had nqt the fecond time been caufe 
of her deftrudtion. 

About this time alfo a Synod was aftembled, Upon a 
for conftilting about matters of Religion, and 

the point fpecially of the Real Prefence in the Re- 

Sacrament. The Prolocutor was Doctor W?- rgion, the' 
fto'n '■) and of the Proteftant fide were John Mafs is 
Ailmer and Richard Cheney, both Bifhops after- 
ward in Queen Elizabeths time, alfo John Phil- 
pot, afterward burnt, James Haddon, and others. 
After long Difputation, where reafons were not 
fo much weighed, as voices numbred, the Pa¬ 
pal fide, as having moft voices, carried it: and 
thereupon was that Religion again reftored, and 
the Mafs commanded in all Churches to be ce¬ 
lebrated, after the ancient manner. 

It was now the year 1553. when Queen 
Mary was come to the age of ieven and thirty^ 
years, and therefore high tim-c now to think of 

Marriage, 
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Marriage, at kaft if (he meant to have Iffue of 
her body: but a hard matter it was to find a 

Mttchet Husband in all points fitting for her: yet 
propound- three at this time (in common fame at leaft) 

were taken into confidcration. One was the 
Lord CoHrtuey, Marquefs of Exeter, a goodly 
Gentleman, an<i of Royal bloud: but there 
was an exception againft him, becaufe incline- 
ing ( as was thought) to Lutheranijm, Ano¬ 
ther was Cardinal. Poo/e, of a dignity not much 
inferiour to Kings, and by his Mother defeend- 
ed from Kings: but there was exception 
againft him alfo, becaufe four and fifty years 
old, (as old a Batchelour as Queen Mary was 
a Maid) and fo the lefs hope of Iflue between 
them. But the third ( if he might be had) 
was without exception , and this was Fhilip 
Prince of Spain, the Emperour Charles his 
eldeft Son, with whom, being a Spaniard, (he 
was the fitter matched, as being by the Mother 
^Spaniard herfelf. And now very opportune¬ 
ly came in the beginning of January Embafta- 
dours into England about iti amongft others, 
the Count of Egmond, Admiral of the Lon?- 
CouHtries, and John of Memorancy LordofC»r- 
ryers: whofe Meftagc was (b kindly cntcr- 

ccnclndcd taincd, that the Marriage in (hort time was 
with Pbi. abfolutely concluded \ though it feemed (bme- 

thing ftrange to many, that (lie (hould now be 
the Wife to the Son, who thirty years before 
fhould have been Wife to the Father. But fo 
it is. Queens are never old folong as they are 

rr Condi* years of bearing Children, And indeed 
tfoni of Match was concluded with Conditions of 
advantage far more advantage to Qpeen Mary than they 
to her were to King Philip, as on the fourteenth of 

January Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winche- 
Jier, znd Lord Chancellour oF England, open¬ 
ly in the Prefence-Chamber at Wejiminfier, de¬ 
clared to all the Lords and Gentlemen there 
prelent. For it was agreed, that after the 
Marriage, King Philip fhould have the Title of 
all the (^eens Dominions, and be alTumcd 
into fellowfhip of the Government > but yet 
with refervation to the (^ueen of all Privi- 
ledges and Cuftoms of the Kingdom, and free 
difpofition of all Offices and Honours. As 
likewife the (^een would be aflumed into the 
fellowfhip of all the Kings Dominions, and 
furviving him, fhould have a Joynture of two 
hundred thoufand pounds a year. Then for the 
IlTuc between them, if (he had a Son, that he 
(hould inherit the Low-Countries and Burgundy j 
and King Philipps Son Charles, which he had 
by a former Wife, fhould inherit all his Do¬ 
minions in Italy and Spain: but if his Son 
Charles (hould fail without KTue, then the Son 
he (hould have by Queen Mary (hould inhe¬ 
rit his Kingdom oi Italy and Spain alfo. And 
the like good provifion was alfo made for 
Daugliters. But notwithftanding thefe great 
advantages of the Match, yet fuch was the pre¬ 
cipitant rafhnefs of (bme, that thinking them- 
felves wifer than the Queen and the Council, 
they fought by all means to oppefe the match j 
giving out, that it tended to bring England 

Sir Thomat under the yoke of Spain, and to make the 
Country a (lave to /hangers. This was the ge¬ 
neral murmuring of people : but the firft that 
(licwed himklf in Aims^ was Sir 'thomat Wyat 

Yet iiop 
pofed by 
divers, c- 
fpccially 

of Kent, who having communicated the mat¬ 
ter with the Duke of Suffolk,, the Lady Janes 
Father, with Peter Caroe a Knight of Devon^ 
Jhire, and divers others, intended only to make 
fecret proVifion, but not to ftir till Prince 
Philip fhould be come, that (b their caufc of ta¬ 
king Arms might have the better colour. On 
the fifteenth of January, Kohert Dudley, Son to The Lord 
the Duke of Northumberland, was arraigned at Robert 
the C?«iW-Hal/ofhigh Treafon i who confefted ’Oudlcy it 
the Indidlment, and had Judgment given by the “““'g*^*** 

Earl of Suffex, to be drawn, hanged, bowelled jcoikX 
and quartered. 

But now in Counfels communicated to ma¬ 
ny, it is a hard matter to have counfel keptj 
and Sir Perer C^ror finding that their Plot was 
difeovered, fled privily into France, where lurk¬ 
ing for a time, he was afterward taken at 
Brirxel/r, and brought Captive into England: as 
likewi(e at the fame time and place Sir John 
Cheek, King Edward's School-Mafter, was taken* 
who being drawn by terrours to embrace the 
Papal Religion, with very grief afterward of 
his error pined away and died. Sir Peter Carte 
lived many years after, and died in Ireland * 
though it be falfly recorded, they were botlt 
burnt for Religion in June this year, ffjat hear¬ 
ing of Sir Peter Caroe's flight, and that all their 
purpofe was difeovered, was driven before hit 
time to enter into Arms, giving out for the 
Caufe, that it was not to attempt any thing 
againft the Queen, but only to remove ill 
Councellours, and chiefly to repel Prince 
Philip, left by his Marriage the Kingdom (hould 
come in fubjedion to the Spaniard. With fPyai 
were joyned Sir Henry ijle. Sir George Harper, 
Anthony and iTilliam Knevet, and divers other 
Gentlemen of the County. Againft him, were 
the Lord Abergavenney,S\xthomasCheiney Lord 

Warden of the Ports, Sir KobertSoutdftpell She¬ 
riff of Kent, Sit Warham Sentleger, Sir thomat 
Kemp, Sir thomas Moyle, Sir thomas Finch, 
with divers other * yet all thefe great men had 
fuch doubt of the people, that they durft not 
proceed but very warily. The five and twen¬ 
tieth of January news came to London of fFyate 
riling > againft whom was prefently fent the 
Duke of Norfolk, with Sir Henry Jerntnghant 
Captain of the Guard, Sir Edward Bray, Sir 
JohnFogge,JohnCovert,Koger Appleton Eiqttircs 

and five hundred Souldiers out of London ap¬ 
pointed to go after him, under the leading of 
Captain Bret. And now fee in times of Sedi¬ 
tion how uncertain a thing it is to truft to the 
people') for before Bret could overtake the 
Duke, Sir George Harper was fecretly got to 
him, who (b perfwaded him, that he and his 
five hundred Souldiers left the Duke, and went 
all to Wyat i which rnade the Duke and thofc 
withhimprefently to flic, and put fuch bold- 
nefs into Wyat, that now he marched with great ityatwhh 
confidence towards London, with fo great ter-b* ' mut 

rourtoall forts of people, that at Wejlminjier- 
Hall the Serjeants and other Lawyers pleaded 
in harneis. 

In the mean time the Duke of Suffolk waS The Tuke 
perceived in Warwick^Jhire to be raifing 

Forces in affiftance of Wyat: againft whom porcts to 
was prefently fent the Earl of Huntington % and 
the Duke finding himfelf unable to make refi¬ 

nance. 
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fiance, having with all his induftry gotten to¬ 
gether but only fifty men he betook himfclf 
to a Tenant of his, oncVnderppood^ with whom 
he hoped, and had promifcjto remain undii'eo- 
vered, till he might have opportunity to efcape, 
as fome fay i as others, to a Keeper of his Park, 
called Nichohif Larvrence^ who kept him in a 
hollow Oak in the faid Park for two or three 
dayes. But whether Vnderrvood or Lawrence^ 

Eutis ta- either out of fear, or out of hope of reward, 

cart’icd to betrayed him to the Earl, by whom he was 
ihc Tower, taken, and under a llrong Guard carried to 

the Tower. Upon this. Queen Mary her fdf 
came into London^ where calling the Mayor 
and chief of the City together, fhe made an 
Oration, wherein fhe fhewed the infolency of 
IVyat '■) who though he pretended but only the 
crofTing of the Marriage, yet was now giown 
to fuch prefumption, that he required to have 
the Cufiody of her Perfon, and to have 
Counfcllors retained or removed at his plea- 
fure. And as for her Marriage, flie there 

Queen Ma- ^ffirriied fhe had done nothing in it but by the 
r^protefls advice of her Council* and for her felf, that 
her Marri- fhe was not fo longing for a Husband, but 

*ood of the were not more for the good of the 
Kingdom.^ Kingdom, than for her own Satisfadion, fhe 

would never once think of entertaining it. 
Having by her Speech confirmed the minds of 
the Citizens, Forces were prefently raifed 
and placed about the Bridg, and other fit 
places of the Cty. T\\tt\\ndo£Fehruary^Wyat 
with an Army of three or four thoufand came 
to London^ hoping of prefent entrance > but 
finding the Bridge broken, and Souldiers pla¬ 
ced to refift him, after two dayes fiay in South- 
noark^^ he removed to King^one^ where he found 
likewife the Bridge broken i yet with great 
induftry fuddenly repairing it, he paffed over 
his men, and meant with all fpecd to get to 
the Court, before the Queen fhould have no¬ 
tice of his coming : and had done fo indeed, if a 
mifchance, and an errour upon that mifchance 
had not hindred him. For being come within 
fix miles of London, the Carriage of one of his 
great Ordnance brake s in mending whereof 
fo much time was fpent, (and Wyat by no per- 
fwafions would go forward without it) that 
the time was paft in which his Friends at Lon¬ 
don expe(9'ed his coming; which difappoint- 
ment made many in thofe parts to fall off, and 
being perceived by thofe about him, many of 
them alfb i fo as one half of his Army was fud¬ 
denly gone and left him* amongft other. Sir 
George Harper ^the moft intimate of all his Coun¬ 
cil, went to the §^een^ and difcovered all his 
purpofes. Whereupon the Earl of Pembroke^ 
with a Company levied upon the fudden, waS 
fent againft him,wch made flack his pace, 

foasit was Noon before he came to the Suburbs 
of the City i and then placing his Ordnance 
upon a Hill, and leaving there the greateft 
part of his Army, he only with five Enfigns 
marched towards Ludgate^ and being encoun- 
tred at Charing-Crofs by the Lord Chamberlain 
and Sir John Gage^ after a fmall fight put them 
to flight in fuch fort, that word was carried to 
the ^een^howneztJVyat 3pproached>and how 
wonderfully he prevailed all the way he came. 
With which nothing difmayed, Well then 

( faid fhe ) I will go in perfon againft him my 
felfi and w’as preparing to do lo indeed, (f) 
much was her Fathers Valour running in her 
veins) but it needed noti for by this time Sir 
Henry Jerningham Captain of tile Guard* Sir 
Ldrvard Bray Mafter of the Ordnance, and Sir 
Philip ParU had given him Battel, and flain ma¬ 
ny of his men. And that which, was more, com- 
ing to Lndgate^ he was denied entrance i and a”' 
then thinking to retire, he heard the Earl of Ludgate, 
Pembroke with his Forces was behind at Cha- rctiicj.and 
ring-Crqfs: fo as neither able to go forward, • 

nor yet back-ward, he was at a Hand and in (dftoSir 
amazement, and then leaning a while upon a Maurice 
Stall by the Bell-Savage^ after a little muling, Berkley, 
he returned towards Temple-Gate : where C/j- 

re«ce^»»;)c the Herald meeting him, fell to per-Tower* 
fwade him, not to be a caufe of more effufion 
of bloud, nor by perfifting in obllinacy to ex¬ 
clude all hopes of the ^eent mercy. The 
Soldiers opWyat were earnelt with him to have 
flood it out: but Wyat as fillily ending, as he 
had unadvifcdly begun, yielded himfelf to Sir 
Maurice Berkley, and getting up upon his horfe 
behind him in that manner rode to the Court, 
where he had not the entertainment he expe- 
<fl:ed, for without more a doe he was prefently 
fent away to the Tower. The Captain taken, 
the reft made no reliltance, few fled, and of the 
other many were taken and laid In prifon: and 
this was done the fixth o( February. And now 

confultation was held what Delinquents fiiould 
be punifhed : where the firft that was thought 
on was the Lady Jane, in whom was verified. 
The Fathers have eaten four Grapes,and the Chil¬ 
drens teeth are fet on edge the innocent Lady 
muft fuffer for her Fathers fault ; for if her 
Father the Duke of Stiffolk^hdid not this fecond 
time made fhipwrack of his Loyalty,his daugh¬ 
ter perhaps had never tailed the fait-waters of 
the Qiieens difplcafure; but now, as a Rock of 
offence, the is the firft that muft be refr.oved 5 

and thereupon is Dotflor fent to ac-the Lady 
quaint her, That fhe muft prepare her felf to Jane lurii 
die the next day. Which Meffage was fo little 

unpleafing unto her, that flic feemed rather to pare heV^" 
rejoyce at it, as whereby flie fhould at lad be feiftodie. 

fet at liberty. And the Doctor being carneft wiiereat 

with her to leave her new Religion, and to 
embrace the old i flie anfwered. She had now 
no time to think of any thing but of preparing 
her felf to God by Prayer. Feckrnan thinking 
flie had fpoken this, to the end fhe might have 
fome longer time of life, obtained of the Queen 
three days longer, and then came and told fo 
much to the Lady Jane, whereat flie fmiling 
faid. You are much deceived, if you think 1 
had any defire of longer life j fori alfureyou, 
fincethe time you went from me, my life hath 
been fo tedious to me, that I long for nothing 
fo much as death s and fince it is the Queens 
pleafure, I am moft willing to undergoe it. Be¬ 
fore fhe was brought to Execution, her Huf- 
band, the Lord Guilford, had made fuit, ;tnd 
obtained to fee her, and have fome conference 
with her; but flie refufed^ it, faying, Thcfc 
were rather augmenteis of grief, than comforts 
of death', flie made no doubt, but they fhould 
fhortly meet in a better place, and in a better 

[condition of fociety. So on the twelfth of 
F ebruary 

/ 
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February her Husband the Lord Guilford firft, 
and then (he, an hour or two after, was be¬ 
headed within the Tower i where (lie acknow¬ 
ledged her felf to have deferved death, not for 
feeking the Crown, but for not refuling it be¬ 
ing o^red. And after Prayers to God, un¬ 
clothing her felf, and pyitting a Handkerchief 
before her eyes, (he laid her Head down upon 
the Block, and patiently fuifered death, more 
grievous to the beholders than to her felf This 
end had the Lady Jane Gray, a Lady ofincom- 
parable Piety, and ( for her years ) of incom¬ 
parable Learning i for being not paft feven- 
teen years of age, Ihe underftood perfe6tly 
the Greeks and Latine Tongues, and was fo rea¬ 
dy in Points of Divinity, as if fhe knew them 
by infpiration rather than by inftrudion : no 
lefs a Miracle in this kind than King Fdtvard \ 
and therefore no marvel if he appointed her 
to fuceed him in the Kingdom, who in the en¬ 
dowments of Mind was fo like unto him, that 
whiled Are reigned, it might be thought he 
continued to reign himfelf, at lead no more 
differing but only the Sex. It may not be for¬ 
gotten, that Judge Morgan, who at her Ar¬ 
raignment gave the fentence againd her, (hort- 
ly after fell mad, and in his raving, cried conti¬ 
nually to have the Lady Jane taken away from 
him, and fo ended his life. 

Two days after the Execution of the Lady 
Jane, namely, the fourteenth and fifteenth of 
February, twenty pair of Gallows were fet up 
in divers places of the City, whereon were 
hanged fifty of WyaFs Fad:ion. On the eigh¬ 
teenth oiFebruary Bret was hanged at Roch^ier 
in Chains: Sir Henry IJle, who had been taken 
in an old freez Coat and an old pair of Hofe, 
with his Brother fhomas JJle, and Walter Man- 
teJl, were hanged at Maidjione: Anthony Knevet, 
and his Brother William, with another of the 
Mantellj, were executed at Sevenoel^. But then 
on the twentieth of February,z fprinkling of 
mercy came, for four hundred of Wyat's fol¬ 
lowers, being brought before the Queen with 
baiters about their necks, were all pardoned 
and fet at liberty. But then feverity foon after 
began again, for on the three and twentieth of 
February the Lord Henry Gray, Duke of Suf¬ 
folk^, and Father to the Lady Jane, who the 
week before had been arraigned and condem¬ 
ned, was on the Tower-Hill beheaded i and on 
the eleventh oi April in the fame place was be¬ 
headed (the Author of all this mifehief) Wyat 
himfelf, whole quarters were fet up in divers 
places of the City, his Head upon the Gallows 
at Hay-hill, befides Hide-Parkj This man , in 
hope of life, having before accufed the Lord 
Courtney, and the Lady Elizabeth, the Queens 
Siller, to be privy to his Confpiracy, yet at 
his death he cleared them, and protefted open¬ 
ly, that they were altogether innocent, and 
never had been acquainted with his proceed¬ 
ings. Yet wasthis matter fo urged againft them 

. by Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchejler and 
Lord Chancellour, that both of them in March 
before had been committed to the Tower, 
though in May following they were both again 
releafed i but yet confined, the Lady Elizabeth 
to Wjodjloc\, under the cuftody of Sir Henry 
Bedingfield of Oxenborongb in the County of 

Norfolk '^ the Lord Courtney to Fotheringhay,un~ 
der the cuftody of Sir Ihomas ‘Trejham, who 
after fome time was fet at liberty, and going 
into Italy there died. It is memorable, what 
malice this Bilhop Gardiner bore to the Lady 
Elizabeth, by whofe only procurment, not on- warra*nt 
ly fhe was kept in moft hard durance, but a War- ro put her 
rant was at laft framed under certain Counfel- to death, 
lours hands, to put her to death:which had been 
done, but that Mr. Bridges, Lieutenant of the preferved. 
Tower, pitying her cafe, w^ent to the Queen 
to know her pleafure, who utterly denied that 
fhe knew any thing of it j by which means her 
life was preferved. Indeed the Bilhop would 
fometimes fay, how tiiey cut off boughs and 
branches, but as long as they let the root re¬ 
main, all was nothing: and it is not unworthy 
the remembring what trains were laid to en- 
fnare her. The common Net at that time for 
catching of Proteftants, was the Real Prefence, 
and this Net was ufed to catch her : for being 
asked one time, what llie tliought of the words 
ofChrift,T^k if my Body, whether fhe thought 
it the true Body of Chrift that was in the Sa¬ 
crament i itisfaidjthat after fome pauling, fhe 
thus anfwered, 

Chriji fuasthe Word that fpakp it : 
He toohjhe Bread, and brake it: 
And rphat the Word did make it, 
'fhat I believe, and take it» 

Which though it may feem but a flight ex- 
prellion, yet hath it more folidnefs than at firft 
fight appears i at leaft it ferved her turn at that 
time to efcapethe Net, which by dired anfwer 
fhe could not have done. 

On the fevententh of February, ‘Ihomof Thomas 
Lord Gray, the Duke of Suffolk^ Brother was 
beheaded, the laft, and indeed the leaft, in De- of 
linquency, that fuffered for having any hand brother 

in WyaFs Confpiracy. There remained yet a beheaded, 

fagg-end, and was indeed but a fagg-end, as Sir Mc&o- 
nothing worth; for on the fame day Sir Nicho- 
las Throgmorton, being accufed to have been a raigned, 

party in WyaFs Confpiracy, was at the Guild- and by the 
Hall arraigned before Sir Thomas White Lord 
Mayor, the Earls of Shrervsbury and Derby, Sit 
Thomas Bromley Lord Chief Jultice of England, 
Sir Nicholas Hare Mafter of the Rolls, Sir 
Francis Englefield Mafter of the Wards, Sir Ri¬ 
chard Sorpthtpell znd Sir Edward Walgrave Privy 
Counfellours, Sir Roger Cholmely, Sir William 
Portman, one of the Juftices of the Kings 
Bench, Sir Edward Sanders, one of the Juftices 
of the Common Pleas, Mr. Stamford and 
Mr. Dyer Serjeants at Law,Mr. Edward Gryffin 
Atturney-General, Mr. Sendai and Peter Ticb- 
borne Clerks of the Crown; where the faid Sir 
Nicholas Throgmorton fo fully and difcreetly 
anfwered all Objedions brought againft him, 
that he was found by the Jury Not guilty 
and was clearly acquitted. But the Jury not- 
withftanding was afterward troubled for ac¬ 
quitting him, and fent Prifoners, fome of them 
to the Tower, and fome to the Fleet, and after¬ 
ward fined to pay a thoufand Marks apiece 
at leaft, and fome two thoufands pounds s 
though thefe Sums were afterward fomething 
mitigated. 

More 
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Pircrs of More oftfyat’s Complices had been taken, 
k/atj artaigned,and adjudged to die> but in Judgment 
Dirdoncd Queen rCrtiembred Mercy, and gave them 
^ * their Pardons i of which number were Matter 

RudfioM ofKent^ Sir Jamti aCrofis^ the Lord 
John Gray Brother totheDuke ofS’rrjfo/^, and 
fbme others. 

About this time, a little before and after, 
were advancements in Honour : the Lord Willi¬ 
am Hovpard^ Lord Admiral of England^ was 
created Baron Howard otEffingham j Sir John 
Williams was created Baron of Tamc , Sir Ed¬ 
ward North was Created Baron oiChairtleighSvc 
John Bridges was created Baron Chandoys of 
Sudely -y Gerard Fitz-Garret^ Earl of Kildare^znd 
Baron of Ofhelley •, and not long after Sir An¬ 
thony Brown, Matter of the Horie, was created 
Vifcount Mountague. 

Theltnpo- It is fcarce worth remembring, that in the 
fture of £• end of this firft year of the (^eens Reign, 
li^abeth ontElizabeth Croft, a Wench of eighteen years 

cal- jjy pya^ice put into a Wall, and there- 
spirii in “pon called The Spirit in the Wall, who, with a 
the Wall. Whittle made for the purpofe, whittled out 

many feditious words againtt the ^een, the 
Prince of Spain, the Mafs, Confeffion, and fuch 
other points i for which fhe did Penance, hand¬ 
ing upon a Scaffold at Pi*«/’sCrofs all the Ser¬ 
mon-time, where Are made open confeffion of 
her fault. 

Cranmer, There had been good ttore of Lay-mens 
itfi/f/and bloud fhed already, & now the time is coming 

to have Clergy-mens fhed: and for a prepara- 
Heret'Ses tenth of April, Cranmer Arch- 
and con-’ bifhop of Canterbury, Nicholas Ridley late Bi- 
dcBined to (hop of London, and Hugh Latimer late Bifhop 

oiWorcefier,! ZK conveyed from the Tower to 
Oxford, there to difpute with Oxford and Cam- 
hridge-mexi in Points of Religion, but efpeci- 
ally of the Eucharitt. The Oxford-mcn were 
Cole,Chadfey,?ye,Harpsjield,Smith,znd Dotttor 
Wejion Prolocutor : the Camhridg-men, Toung, 
Seaton, Watfon, Athjnfon, Fecktiam, and Sedge- 

wickc The Difputation ended, which (we may 
well think as the matter was carried ) went 
againtt the PrKbners, on the twentieth of April! 
they were brought again on the Stage* and 
then demanded, whether they would perfitt 
in their Opinion, or elfe recant. And affirm¬ 
ing they would perfitt, they were all three 
adjudged Hereticks, and condemned to the 
Fire: but their Execution we mutt not look 
for till a year or two hence. But in the mean 
time we have John Rogers, the firtt Martyr of 
thefe Times, burnt at London the fourth of 
February: after whom, the ninth oi February, 

Religion in John Hooper, late Bifliop ofWorct^er, burnt at 
9peen Gloucefier: after him Robert Ferrar, Bifhop of 

Man, burnt at Carmarthen: after him, John Brad- 
ford,vfiih many othersiand then the two famous 
then,Ridley and Latimer,no lefs famous for their 
conttant deaths than their Religious lives, both 
burnt at Oxford the fixteenth of 03ober, 

This RiGng oiWyat had been a Remora to the 
Queen’s Marriage*and now to avoid all fuch ob- 
ftacles hereafter, the Queen in ApriU called a 
Parliament, wherein were propounded two 
things » one for Confirmation of the Marriage, 
the other for rettoration of the Popes Primacy. 
This latter was not aflented to but with great 

die. 

The firft 
tjiat fuf- 
fered for 

Atarfi 
fime. 

difficulty, for the fix years Reign of King Edl; 
ward had fpread a plantation (x the Protettant 
Religion in the hearts of many : but the Propo- 
fition for the Marriage was affetited to readily, 
but yet with the adding of fome conditions, 
which had not been thought of in the former 
Articles.i.That King P^>;7/pfhould admit of no TheCen- 
Stranger in any Office, but only Natives.a.That ditionsof , 
he fhould innovate nothing in the Laws and Cu- 
ttoms of the Kingdom. 5. That he fhould not 
carry the §ueen out of the Realm, without her Prince 
confont, nor any of her Children, without con- Fhilif. 

fent oftheCouncil4.Thatfurviving the Queen, 
he fhould challenge no right in the Kingdom, 
but futter it to defoend to the next Hcir.5.That 
he fhould carry none of the Jewels of the Realm 
out ofthe Kingdom, nor futter any Ships or Ord- / 
nance to be removed out of the Realm, And 
lattly. That neither dircdlly nor indire(ttly, he 
fhould caufe the Realm of England to be intan- 
gled with the War between Spain and France. 

All things being thus agreed on, the Earl of 
Bedford Lord Privy-Seal, the Lord Fitz waters, 155+- 
and divers other Lords ^nd Gentlemen, are font 
into Spain, to fetch over Prince F bilip ■, who ar- 
rived at Southampton the t wentieth of July, in it feru into 

the year.1554. and the three and twentieth's!?^'", tp 
came to Winchejier, where the Queen’ met him, 
and the five and twentieth the Marriage be- 
tween them there was openly folemniied : (the The Mar- 
difparity of years,, as in Princes, not ihuch riagebe- _ 
regarded, though he were then but foven and him 
twenty years of age, fhe eight and thirty. ) At Queen ii 
which time the Emperours Embaffadours being folenini* 
prefent, openly declared , that in Confideration 
of that Marriage, the Emperour had given to 
Prince Philip his Son, the Kingdoms of Naples 

and Hierufalem. And thereupon (the folem^ 
nity of Marriage being ended] Garter King of 
Heralds openly m the Church, in the prefence 
of the King, the C^een, and the Lords both 
of England and Spain, folemnly proclaimed the 
Title and Style of thefe two Princes, as fol- Their 

loweth: Philip and Mary, by the Grace of God, Style.' 
King and Queen of England, France, Naples, 
Hierufalem, and Ireland, Defenders of the 
Faith i Princes of Spain, and Sicily-, Arch- 
Dukes of Auftria * Dukes of Millain, Burgun~ 
iy, and Brabant Counts oIHahfpurg, Flanders, 
and Tyroll. After this, the King and Queen by 
eafie journeys came to Windfor Cattle, where 
the King was inttalled Knight of the Garter, 
and the EarlofSwJffx with him. The eleventh 
of Auguji they removed to Richmond, the fc- 
ven & twentieth to Suffoll^^Place in Southwarl^f 
and the next day to London, (where the ttately* 
Shews that were made may well enough be’ 
conceived without relating 0 from hence aftef 
four days they removed again to Richmond,’ 
where all the Lords had leave to depart into 
their Countries ; and indeed fo many departed,' 
that there remained not an Englijh Lord at the ^ 
Court but the Bifhop of Winchejier. From andclofe’ 
Richmond they removed to Hampton-Ceurt, Court, 

where the Hall door within the Court was con¬ 
tinually kept fhutifo as no man might enter, un- 
lefs his errand were firft known y which might' 
perhaps be the fafhionof Spam,hnt to Englijh- 

men focmed very ttrange. 
About this rime Cardinal Poole, font for hf 

T t the 
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Cardinal the King and Queen, came over into England ■, 
Poole is and had come fooner, but that the Empefourv 
t^King ^ fearing he might ,prove a Gorrival with his Son 
and Queen .had; lifed means to flop his paflage > but 
to come now that his Son’s-Marriage was part, he was 
into Eng- content to let him pafswho though he came 

from Rome with the great authority of a Legate 
ei Latere, yet he would not but come privately 
into London, becaufe his Attainder was yet up¬ 
on Record. An ad therefore was prefently paf- 
fed to take’it off, and toreftore himinbloud. 
For pairing of which Ad, the King & Queen in 
Perfoncameto the Parliament-Houfe, whither 
a few days after the Cardinal came himfelfi 
which was then kept in the ^reat Chamber of 
White-hall, becaufe the Queen, by reafon of 
ficRnefs,was not well able to go abroad. And 
here the King and Queen fitting under the 
Cloath of Ertate, and the Cardinal on their right 
hand, all the Lords, Knights and Burgeffesbe¬ 
ing prefent, the Bilhop of Winchejier, Lord 
Chancellour, made a fhort Speech unto them, 
lignifying the prefence of the Lord Cardinal, 
and that he was fent from the Pope as his Le¬ 
gate a Latere, to do a Work tending to the glo¬ 
ry of God, and the benefit of them all i which 
(faith he j you may much better hear from his 
own.mouth. Then the Cardinal rofe up, and 

■ made a long folemn Oration, wherein he tirft 
thanked them for his rertoring, by which he 

thfpaHU- was enabled to be a Member of their Society: 
ment, ex- Then exhorting them to return into the bofome 
horring of the. Church, for which end he was come » 
reuirn'to condemn, but to reconcile v not to com- 
thebofcltn pel, but to call and require. And for their firft 
of the work of Reconcilement, requiring them to re- 
Church. peal and abrogate all fuch Laws as had for- 

^ derogation of the Catho- 
fircTpar-^' lick Religion. After which Speech, the Par¬ 
don of liament, going together, drew up a Supplica- 
theii for- (jon, which within two dayes after they pre- 

fented to the King and Queen i wherein they 
fhewed themfelves to be very penitent for their 
former Errors, and humbly delired their Maje- 
rties to intercede for them to the Lord Car¬ 
dinal and the See Apoftolick, that they might 
be Pardoned of all they had done amifs, and be 
received into the bofome of the Church, being 
themfelves mort ready to abrogate all Laws 
prejudicial to the See of Rome. This Suppli- 

thrcar°*' cation being delivered to the Cardinal, he then 
dinal^grves gave them Abfolution in thefe words i [We, 
the whole by the Aportolick Authority given unto Us, by 

the mort Holy Lord Pope Julm the Third, 
(Chrifts Vicegerent on Earthy do abfolve and 
deliver you, and every of you, with the whole 
Realm and Dominions thereof, from all Here- 
fie and Schifm,and from all Judgments, Cen- 
fures, and Pains for that caufe incurred. And 
alfo We do reftore you again to the Unity of 
our Mother the Holy Church ] The report 
hereof coming to Rowe, was caufe that a folemn 
Proceflion was made for joy of the Converfion 
o England to the Church of Rowe. And now the 
Chieen had a great detire to have liivigFhilip 
Crowned, but to this the Parliament would 

mcr Er¬ 
rors. 

And 

Realm Ab* 
foluiion. 

The Par¬ 
liament 
will not 
yifld that 
K"'g Phi¬ 
lip lhot\A , rr » 
bcCt'wn- °y means allent. 
cd In Odober this fecond year of her Reign a 

rumour was fpread of the CJtteens being with 
* ^ child, and fo forward, that the was quick > and 

thereupon were iLetters fent from the Lords of The _ . 
the Council tojBonner Bifliop of London, that 
Prayers of Thanktgivingthould be made in all mcbur-. 
Churchesi and the Parliament itfelfwas focre- chestobt* ^ 
duloUs .ofdt, that they entred into-confidcration ,'^"!^child, 

of the Education of the Child, and made an 
Actjdeliring the King, (out ol the, con,'hde;nce;for her 
they had in him) that if the Queen fliould fail, fafe dd/- 
he would be plea led to take upon him the Rule very 5 
and Government of the Child. But after all this, 
in June following, it came, to be known that thing, 
it was but a Tympany ? or at leart the. C^ueen fo 
mifearried, that there was no Child, nor the 
C^ueen likely ever aftdr to have any. But how- 
foever, in hope of the .joy that was exp£i(9:ed, 
\n January this year, divers of the Council, as 
the Lord Chancellour, the Bifhop of E/y, the 
Lord Treafurer, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the 
Controller of the Queens' Houfc, Secretary 
Bourne, znd Sir Richard Southwell MaAei of the - 
Ordnance,‘V. ere fent to the Tower, to difeharge . 
and fet at liberty a great part of the Prifbners 
in the Tower i as namely,the late Duke of Nor-, tha^'ow’er 
thumberland’s Sons, Amhrofe, Robert,zx\d Henry, condem- 

alfb Sir AndrewDudley,Six James Crofts,Six Ni- ned arefet 
cholas Lbrogmorton, Sir John Rogers, Sir Nicho~ 
las Arnold, Sir George Harper, Sir Edward JVar- 
ner, Sir William Sentlow, Sir Gowen CarowJViHi- 
amGybbs Efq\\\xe, Cuthhert Vaughan, and fome 
others. 

About this time one William Fetherftone,z Mil- Fe- 
lers .Son, of the age of eighteen years, named therftone,t 

and bruited himfelf to be King Edward the Millers 
Sixth:-for which being apprehended and exa- 
mined, he anfwered as one Lunatick, and there- to be King 
upon was whipped at the Carts tail, and bani- Edward 

fhed into the North. But the year after, fpread- Sixth, 
ing abroad again that Rvo^Edward was alive, 
and that he had talked with him,he was arraign- 
ed and condemned of Treafbn, and at Lyburn 
hanged and quartered. hum. 

In the month of l/Larch the Qycen was taken 
with a fit of Devotion, and thereupon called 
unto her four of her Privy Council, namely, 
William Marquefs ofWmcheJier Lord Treafurer, 
Six Robert Rochejier Controller,Sir William Peter 

Secretary, and Six Francis EnglefieId MzBex of 
the Wards, and fignified unto them, That it 
went againft her Confcience to hold the Lands The 
and Pofreffions,as well of Monarteries and Ab- Queen de¬ 
beys,as of other Churches,and therefore fhe did 
freely relinquifh them, and leave them ro be Lands of 
difpofed as the Pope and the Lord Cardinal Monartc- 

fhould think fit > and thereupon charged them r'c* '1?®' 
to acquaint the Cardinal with her purpofe. 
And fhortly after, in performance hereof, 
JohnFeck^am, hte Dean of Pauls, wis made 
Abbot of Wejiminfter, and had poffertion de¬ 
livered him, and with him fourteen Monks re¬ 
ceived the Habit at the fame time : and on the 
twentieth of November, Sir Thomas was inrtitu- 
ted Lord of St. Johns of Hierufalem, and was 
put in polTellion of the Lands belonging unto 
it. And when it was told her, that this would 
be a great diminution of the Revenues of her 
Crown i file anfwered. She more valued the 
falvationofhcr Soul, than a thoufand Crowns. 
A mort religious fpeech, and enough, if there 
were but this, to fhew her to be a mort Pious 
Prince. 

The 
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King Phi- The fourth of Sepembtr this year King ?hi~ 
lip gees //'ft, waited on with the E.zt\ oi Arundel Lord 
imo Flan- £ajl ofthe EarlofH««- 

wbcrc he tington^ and others, went over to Callice^ and 
ftayi eigh- from thcnce to Erujfelx in Brabant^ to vifit the 

. Emperour his Father i who delivering him pof- 
felFion of the Loxp-Countries,\n March following 
he returned into England > but on the flxth of 
j«/y following, by reafon of Wars with France^ 
he pafled again over to Callice^ and fo into Flan¬ 
ders, from whence he returned not till eighteen 
months after. Which made great muttering 
amongfl: the Common people, as though he 
took any little occafion to be abfent, for the 
little love he bore to the Queen. 

In the third year of the Queen died Stephen 
1556. Gardiner Biihop of Winchefter, at hishoufein 

V.-'V^ Southwarh^ Of whofe death it is memorable, 
that the fame day in which Bilbop Kidley and 
Mr. Latimer fulfered at Oxford, he would not 
go to Dinner till four a clock in the afternoon, 
though the old Duke of Norfolk, was come to 
dine with him: the reafon was,becau{e he would 

. - firft hear of their being burnt j and as foon as 
word of that was brought him,he prefently faid, 
Now let us go to Dinner i where fitting down, 

Stephen and eating merrily, upon a fudden he fell into 
Gardiner fuch extremity,that he was fain to be taken from 
B'P’op the Table and carried to his Bed i where he con- 

tinued fifteen days, without voiding any thing 
ftrange either by Urine or other wife i which caufed his 
death. Tongue to fwell in his mouth, and fo he died. 

After whofe death, Nicholas Heath iitchhifhop 
of Tor^was made Lord Chancellour. 

Eifhop And now comes the time of Archbifhop 
^"^onTOTe Execution, who the year before had 
of We been condemned, and degraded by Commirtion 
cants. from the Pope : after which, being by the fub- 

tilty of fome put in hope of life, out of frailty 
he fubferibed to a Recantation, which yet did 
him no good » for whether it were that Cardi¬ 
nal Foole would no longer be kept from being 
Archbifhop, ( which he could not be as long as 
he lived) or that the Queen could not be gotten 
to forget his being the chief Inftrument of her 
Mothers Divorce, his Execution was refolved 
to be the fourteenth oF February, in the fame 
place at Oxford, where Kidley and Latimer five 
months before had died. Before the Execu¬ 
tion, Dodor Cole preached, who, to make ufe of 

V Cranmers Recantation , told the people, they 
fhould do well to hearken to this Learned mans 
Confeffion, who now at his death, and with his 
death, would teftifie which was the trueReligi- 

Y • on i never thinking that Cranmer would have 
brought to denied his former Recantation. But Cranmer 
the ftakc being brought to the Stake, C contrary to ex- 

t and burnt: pedation ) acknovledged, that through frail- 

burn7^s ty he had fubferibed it, praying God heartily I hand* firft, to forgive itand now for a punifhment, that 
When his Hand which had done it fhould firft fuffer: 
whole bo- and therewithal! thrufting his right Hand into 
burnt *his ^befire, he there held it, till it firft, and then 
hcart*rc- his whole body was confumedi onely (which 
Drained was no final miracle) his heart remained whole, 
untouchc and not once touched with the fire. The fame 
of the fire, ^ fewer then eighty four of both 

Sexes w’ere burnt for Religion. And it was a 
! cruelty very far extended,that the bones of Bucer 

and Fagm, fome time before dead and buried, 

were taken up, and publickly burtit in Cam¬ 
bridge. No fooner was Cranmer dead, but the 
very fame day was Cardinal Poo/e made Arch¬ 
bifhop of Canterbury. 

In the fourth year of the Queen, exempla- 
ry Juftice was done upon a great Perfon; for ^557* 
the Lord Stourton, a man much in the Queens 
favour, as being an earneft Papift, was for a stourton 
Murther committed by him arraigned and con- for a 
demned, and he (with four of his Servants) car- 
ried to Salubury, was there in the Market-place a*ftfken” 
hanged, having this favour , to be hanged in a halter, 
filken Halter » his Servants in places near ad-^ 
joyning to the place where the Murther was 
committed. 

The four and twentieth oi April, Lho. Staf- rhomat 
ford,Cecond Son to the Lord with others Stajford 

to the number of two and thirty perfons, ( fet for raifing 
on by the French King ) attempted to raife Se- arraigned 
dition againft the C^een, for marrying with and be- 
King Fhilip and coming out of Fr^i^ee,arrived headed, 
at Scarborough in Torkfhire, where they took the 
Caftle, but within two days were driven out by 
the Earl of IFejimorland, and then taken and ar¬ 
raigned. The eight and twentieth of May, Staf¬ 
ford was beheaded on the fon’er-HiH i and the 
next day three of his Aflbeiates, Strelly, Brad¬ 
ford, and FroUor were drawn from the ‘lovper to 
Lyhurn, and there executed. The firft of May, Thotnat 

Perej* was firft made Knight,after Lord, 

and the next day was created Earl of Northum- 
berland^torN\\oixi the Queen gave all the Lands thumber- 
that had been his Anceftors. land. 

At this timie the Queen intangled her felf Queen 
('contrary to her promife ) in her Husbands 
Quarrel j fent a defiance totheFrench King,by ppi. 
Clarenceaux King at Arms i and after on the lip, with 
Monday in the Whitfun-week, by found of he 
Trumpet, proclaimed open War againft him in 
Cheapjide, and other places of the City •, and 5. ppuin- 
fhortly after, caufed an Army of a thoufandi inf. 
Hoife, and four thoufand Foot, to be tranfport- 
ed over, to the aid of her Husband Kin^Philip, 
under the leading of the Earl of Pembroke Cap¬ 
tain-General, SitAnth. Bron>n YKcount Moun- 
tague Lieutenant-General, the Lord Gray of 
Wilton Lord Marfhafthe Earl of Rutland Gene¬ 
ral of the Horfe, the Earl of Lincoln Colonel of 
the Foot, the Lord Robert Dudley Mafter of the 
Ordnance, the Lord Lh0.HciPard,the Lord De la 
Ware, the Lord Bray, the Lord Chandoys, the 
Lord Ambrofe Dudley, the Lord Henry Dudley, 
with divers Knights and Gentlemenj who joyn- 
ing with King Philipps Forces, they all fet down 
before S. i^uintins , a "town of the French 
Kings of great importance. To the refeuj 
whereof* the. French King fent an Army, under 
the leading of the Conltable of Frjwce, which 
confifted of nine hundred men at Arms, with 
as many light Horfe, eight hundred Reyfters, 
two and twenty Enfigns of Laneequenets, and 
llxteen Enfigns of French Footmen. Their pur- 
pofc was,not to give battel,but to put more Suc¬ 
cours into the Town i which the Philippians 
perceiving, encountred them, and in the fight 
flew John of Bourbon Duke of Anguine,the Vif- 
count offorrain, the Lord of Lhadenier, with 
many Gentlemen ofaccount.They took prifon- 
eis the Dukeof Mewor^^cy Conftableot France, 
the Duke of Montpenfier, Duke Longuetill, 

T t 2 the 
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the Marftiall of Saint Andrews^ the Lord Levp'vs 
Brother to the Duke of Mantoua^ the Baron of 
Courton , the Rhinegrave Colonel of the Al- 
tnanes^ Monheur d'' Obigny^ Monfieur de Biron, 
and many others •, and then purfuing the Vid:o- 
ry, under the Government of the Earl o£Pem~ 
broke^ on the feven and twentieth of Auguji^ they 
took the Town of S. ^fuintins: in the alTaulr 
whereof,the Lord Henry Vudley^youv.^efi Son to 
the Duke of Norihumberlandyvas with a piece of 
great Ordnance flain,and fomeother of account. 
The Saccage of the Town K. Thiliy gave to the 
Englijh, as by whofe valour chieHy it was won. 

The joy was not fo great for this winning of 
S. ^iniins^ but there will be a greater Ibrrow 

The cau- prefently for other lolTes. Many of the Garri- 
fes and fon of Callke had been drawn from thence for 
means of fervice of S,^intws, and no new fupply fent: 
Callne, which being perceived by the French King, a 

Plot is laid how to furpriie it i which yet was 
not (b fecretly carried, but that the Officers of 
Callice had intelligence thereof j who there¬ 
upon fignified it to the Council of England^ re¬ 
quiring fpecdy Succours, without which a- 
gainfl fo great an Army as was raifed againft 
them, they ffiould not be able fohold out. But 
whether they gave no credit to their relations, 
or whether they apprehended not the danger 
fo iminent as indeed it was, they neglected 
to fend Supplies till it was too late. For the 

1558. Duke of Guife ^ with no left fpced than Po- 
licy, took fuch a courfe, that at one and the 
iame time he (et both upon Nww^^jw-Bridge, 
and alio upon Ricebmk^^ (the two main Sconces 
for defence of the Town ) and took them both i 
and then fell prefently to batter the Walls of 
theCaiile k felf, and that with fuch violence 
of great Ordnance, that the noiie was heard 
to Antrverp^ being a hundred miles offi But 
having made the Walls affaultable, the Englijh 
ufed this Stretagem, they laid trains of Powder 
to blow them up, when they ffiould offer to 
enter : but this Strategem fucceeded not i for 
the French in paBing the Ditch had fo wet their 
cloths, that dropping upon the Train, the Pow¬ 
der would take no Hre, ( fo all things feemed 
to concur againii the Englijh,) And thereupon 
the Cable was taken alfo j and with it the 
Town alio had been taken, but that Sir Antho¬ 
ny Ager^ with the loft of his own life, and his 
eldell Sons, valiantly defended it, and for that 
time repelled the French. But their numbers in- 
creafed fo fail upon the Town, that the Lord 
VFentrvortb the Deputy, feeing no other way of 
fafety, demanded Parker where a Compofi- 
tion was made. That the Town ffiould prefent- 
ly be yielded to the French King, the lives of 
tlie Inhabitants onely faved, and fafe condudt to 
pafs away, faving the Lord Deputy, with fifty 
other, fuch as the Duke ffiould name. And here 
to be quit with the Englijh for their hard ufage 
at S. ^intins, the Duke caufed Proclamati¬ 
on to be made, that all and every perfon of the 
Town ffiould bring their Money, Jewels and 
Plate, to the value of a Groat, and lay it down 
upon the high Altar of the Church: by which 
means, an ineftimable fum of treafure was there 
offered, enough to enrich an Army, which had 
before enriched a Town. And now to make it 
appear how unable the Town was to hold out 

againii; fo great an Army, it isfaid, there were 
in it but onely five hundred Souldiers of ordi¬ 
nary , and fcarce two hundred more of able 
fighting men but of other, people, men, women 
and children, four thoufand and two hundred: 
all which were fuifered to depart, faving the 
Lord IFentvporth the Deputy, Sir Ralph Cham¬ 
berlain Captain of the Cable, John Hnrlejlone 
Captain of Ricebanke. Nicholas Alexander Cap¬ 
tain of Newnham-bridge, Edtvard Grimjion the 
Controller, John Rogers the Surveyor, with o- 
thers to the number of fifty,who were all carried 
prifoners into France. And thus Callice, which 
had been in poffeifion of the Englijh above two 
hundred years, was won from the Englijh in 
eight days, which King Edtvard the Third had 
not won from the French in left then a year.The 
Lord IFenttvorth was fufpeded, and in Queen 
Elizabeths time arraigned for betraying it > 
but was acquitted by his Peers. Callice thus 
won, the Duke with his Army marched to 
Guifnes, five miles diftant, whereof was Cap- Qujfnes 
tain the Lord Gray o£ Wilton, who held out the alfo won 
fiege and batterfesfive or fix days, with fo great ^ 'h® 
valour and refolution, that he appeared in no- 
thing inferiour to the Enemy but in multitude: 
yet at lab overlaid with their numbers, and 
importuned by his Souldiers, much againb his 
own will, he made compofition, that the Town 
and Cable ffiould be wholly rendred, himfelf 
and all Officers remain prifoners, all other to 
depart with their Armour and Baggage. The 
Lord Gray was afterward ranfomed for four and 
twenty thoufand Crowns. And now the Duke 
of Gw/yeconlidering that Guifnes would be too 
cobly a Cable to be kept, and too dangerous ar 
Neighbour to CaBice, if it ffiould be recovered, 
razed it with the Bulwarks and Fortifications 
to the ground. Guifnes thus won, there remain¬ 
ed nothing within the Englijh Pale, but the lit¬ 
tle Cable of Hammes, whereof was Captain the 
Lord Edvpard Vudley ■, who confidering, that 
though it were naturally,brongly fituate, as be¬ 
ing invironed with Fens and Marffies,yet it had 
but little helps by Art of Fortifications, and 
being affured that the Duke of Guife would 
fpeedily come upon him,hefocretly in the night 
with all his Garrifon departed into Flanders , 
foas the Cable was not won, but taken by the 
DukeofG«/ye jand with the loft of this Cable, And fo the 
the Englijh lob all their footing in "Terra Firma, f 
and the Kings of England all the reality ofihek foot- 
their Title in France, having nothing left but ing in 
nudum nomen. France. 

Prefently after this, the French King caufed ThcDau- 
thc Marriage between his eldeb Son Francif pbin of 
the Dauphin, and Mary Stuart, foie Heir of 

the Fifth King of Scotland, to be foiem- 
nized: whereupon great Wars enffied foon Stuint 
after between England and Scotland. Heir of 

Queen Mary being infinitely troubled in 
mind for the loft of Callice, font prefently forth 
her Admiral the Lord Clinton, with a Fleet of 
more than a hundred Sail, to recover at leab re¬ 
paration in honour, by doing fome exploit upon 
France j who not finding opportunity to fot upon 
Breji,is he was appointed, fell upon the Town of 
Conquejb, which he took and burnt, and alfo 
divers Villages thereabouts, and then return- . 
ed. In which meantime many great Conflidirs 
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An agree- having been between King Vhilt^ and the King 
ment of ot Fr(»«cf, at laft, by mediation ot the DutchefI 

tweenKing of Lorrain^ a Treaty of Peace is agreed on, 
Fhilip and where all things ieemed to be well accorded, 
t!ic King hut only that King Thilip by all means requi- 
of Fr;ince j reftitution of Callice^ to which by no means 
want "of would aflTent. But whilil they flood 
refticution upon thefe terms, it hapned that firll the Empe- 
of Callice. ror King Father,died, and fhort- 

ly after Queen Mary^ and the day after Cardi- 
nal Foole^ and fhortly after Sir John Baker of Sif- 
fmgherji in Kent^ who had beenaFrivy Coun- 
fellout to Henry the Eighth, the Sixth, 
and Queen Mary. And (o our Story hath no fur¬ 
ther relation to either War or Peace, between 
the two Kings o^France and Spain. 

Of her ’Taxatiom. 

SHE began with a rare example j for in the 
firll year of her Reign, was pardoned, by 

Proclamation, the Subtidy of four (hillings the 
pound of Land, and two (hillings the pound of 
Goods, granted in the laft Parliament of King 
Edrvard the Sixth.In her (econd year, in a Parli¬ 
ament then holden,was granted to the King and 
Queen a Subfidy of the Laity, from five pounds 
to ten pounds, ot eight pence in the pound i 
from ten pounds to twenty pounds, of twelve 
pence in the pound > and from twenty pounds 
upwards, fixteen pence in the pound: all Stran¬ 
gers double, and the Clergy fix (hillings in the 
pound. If this were all, then upon the matter,in 
all her time, there came no new charge upon 
herpeoplei for one Subfidy remitted, and one 
received, made but even. In her laft year (he 
borrowed twenty thoufand pounds of the City 
gFLondon \ and paid twelve pounds a year In- 
tereft for every hundred pound. 

Lavpi and Ordinances in her time. 

New Coins her firft year, on the fourth of September^ 
of Gold & X were proclaimed certain new Coins of Gold 
Silver. and Silvers a Sovereign of Gold of thirty (hil¬ 

lings, the half Sovereign fifteen (hillings, an 
Angel of ten (liillings, the half Angel five (liil- 
lings: of Silver, the groat,the half groat, and 
penny. All the(b Coyns to be currant as before. 
In her fecond year, Proclamation was made, 
forbidding the (hooting in Hand-guns, and bea- 

Mcatand ring of weapons. The year in which (lie was 
Drink for- married to King Philip, a ftrait charge 

b(f foM to Vid:ual!ers, Taverners and Alehoufe- 
any Ser- beepers, that, they (liould fell no meat nor 
ving-man, drink,nor any kind of vi<3'Lials, to any Serving- 
without a man whatfoever, unlcfs he brought a teftimoni- 
nial 'whom whofe (ervant he was. Alfo in a Par- 
hc ferved. liament holden this year, amongft other Ads, 

the Statute Ex Officio and other Laws made for 
the puni(hment of Herefies, were revived i but 
chieHy the Popes Bull of Difpenfation of Ab¬ 
bey-Lands was there confirmed. In her fecond 
year, on Michalemas even, the Prifoners that 

The Coun- lay in the Counter in Breadjireet were rembved 
ter in to a new Counter made in iFoodjireet^ of the 

^rft"^made purchace and building > the which remo- 
a P/iion. confirmed by the common Council 

of the City. 

/Affairs of the Church in her time. 

IN the firft year of this Queen’s Reign, all Bi- 
(hops which had been deprived in the time 

of King Eda>ardthe Sixth were reftored to their 
Bifhopricks, and the new rembved v alfo all be- 
neficed men that were Married, or would not 
forfake their Opinion, were put out of their 
Livings, and other of a contrary opinion put in 
their rooms. Alfo this year, on the feven and 
twentieth of Attgnff^ the Service begun to be 
fung in Latine in Paul’s Church. Alfo this year 
the Popes Authority was by Ad of Parliament 
reftored in England^ and the Mafs comn]anded 
in all Churches to be ufed. In her fecond year 
the Realm was Abfolved, and reconciled to the 
Church of Kome by Cardinal Poole •, and Firlt- 
fruits and Tenths were reftored to the Clergy ; 
but this was foon revoked, the Council find¬ 
ing the neceflity of it for the Queens fupport. 
In her fourth year Monalleries were bugun to 
be re-edified •, of which number were that of 
IFejiminfteryth^t of Sheen and Sion^ that ofTbenum^ 
the Black-Fryers, md the Frybrs of 
Of the number of thofe that died for Religi- 
on in her time, there are recorded five Bifhops, Religion 

one and twenty Divines j and of all (orts of'nQ“/«n 
Men and Women, two hundred threefcore and ® 
feventeen. 

Ti^ork/ of Piety done by her, or others, in he^ 
time. 

THis Queen reftored a great part of Ab¬ 
bey-lands that were in her polTelfion, and 

iffi^e had lived longer, very likely (lie would 
have reftored more. In her firft year, Sir Jho- 
mas White, then Mayor, ere<Sled a Colledge in 
Oxford, now called St. Johns Colledge»before, founded* 
Bernard Colledge. He al(b eredted Schools at 
Briftorv and Keading, and gave two thoufand 
pounds to the City of Briftorv to purchale 
Lands, the profits whereof to be imployed for 
the benefit of young Clothiers for ten years, 
and after that to be imployed in like manner 
to the benefit of two and twenty other Shires 
and Cities. In her third year died Sir John 
Grejham, late Mayor of London, who founded a 
Free School at Holi in Horfolk^ and gave to 
evQxy "Ward in London ten pounds to be diftri- 
buted to the Poor '■> alfo to Maids Marriages two 
hundred pounds. Cuthbert Lunftal Biflrop of 
Durham eredted a goodly Library in Cam- 
bridg, ftoring it with many excellent both Prin¬ 
ted and Written Books: he alfo beftowed much 
Qpon building ziDurham, at Alnerrick, and at 
l.unbridge. 

Cafualties happening in her time. 

T N her firft year, on the feven and twentieth 
-■ of Auguft, thegoodlieft Ship in England, cal¬ 
led Lhe Great Harry, being of the burthen of a 
thoufand Tun, was burnt at iFbo/n>icb by negli¬ 
gence of the Mariners. In her (econd year, on 
the fifteenth of February, appeared in the Skie 
a Rainbovv reverfed, the Bow turned down¬ 
ward, and thetwo ends (landing upward i alfo 
two Suns finned at one time a good diftance 

alunder; 
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afunder: whii-h were taken for ill figns. This 
year alfo in the month of Auguft^ at a place in 

Pcafc Suffolk^ by the Sea-fide, all of hard hone and 
plcmiluV pebble, lying between the Towns of Or/ori and 
where ne- Alborough^ where never graft grew, nor any 
verfowed. earth was ever fcen» there chanced fuddenly to 

fpring up,without any tillage or fowing,fo great 
abundance of Peafbn, that the Poor gathered 
above a hundred quarters, yet there remained 
fome ripe,and fome blofroming,as many as were 
before. In her fourth year, hot burning Agues 
and other ftrange Difeafes took away much 
people: fo as between the twentieth of O^ober 
and the laft of December there died feven Al¬ 
dermen, namely, Henry Heardfon, Sir Kichard 
Dobbs late Mayor, Sir WiUiam Laxton late 
Mayor, Sir Henry Hobhlethorn late Mayor, Sir 
JohnChampneys late Mayor,Sir John Ayleph late 
Mayor, and Sir John Grefham late Mayor. In 

. . her fourth year, before Harveft, Wheat Was 
of wheat fold for four Marks the quarter, Malt at four 
and Male and forty fhillings the quarter, and Peafe at fix 
in a dearth and forty fhillings and eight pence where after 
and in a Wheat was fold for five fliillings the 
^ quarter, Malt at fix fhillings eight pence, Rye 

at three fhillings four pence the quarter. In the 
Country, wheat was foldforfour fhillingsthe 
quarter, Malt at four fhillings eight pence, 
and in fome places a bufhel of Rye fora pound 

A marvel- of Candles, which was four pence. In her fifth 
loui Tern- within a mile of Nottingham, fo marvel- 

’ lous a Tempeft of thunder happened, that it 
beat down all the Houfes and Churches in two 
Towns thereabouts, caft the Bells to the out- 
lide of the Church-yard, and fome webs of 
Lead four hundred foot into the field, writhen 
as if it had been leather ■, the River of Trent 
running between the two Towns, the Water 
with the mud in the bottom was carried a quar¬ 
ter of a mile, and call againft Trees, with the 
violence whereof the Trees were pulled up by 
the Roots, and call twelve fcore off: alfo a 
Child was taken forth of a mans hand, and car¬ 
ried two fpears length high, and then let fall 
two hundred foot off, of which Fall it died:five 
or fix men thereabouts were flain, and neither 
flefh nor skin perifhed: alfo there fell fome 
Hail-flones that were fifteen inches about. This 
year alfo in Harveft-time was a great Mortality, 
and efpecially ofPriefls, fo as many Churches 
were unferved, and m.uchcorn was loft in the 
field for want of Workmen •» whereupon infu- 
ed a great fcarcity, fo that Com was fold for 
fourteen fhillings a quarter, and Wood fold in 
London for thirteeen fliillings a thoufand of Bil¬ 
lets, and Coals ten pence a fack. Alfo this year, 
on the laft of September, fell fo great ftore of 
Rain,that WeJminjier-HaU was full of water,and 
Boats were rowed over WejiminJier^Bxids, into 
JC/«^/-Street. 

Of herFerfonage and Conditions. OF her Perfonage we can make no particular 
defeription i only we may fay, fhe was 

none of the moll amiable, but yet without De¬ 
formity. But of her Conditions we may fay, 
fire was not without Deformity, and yet was 
very amiable. If we account her Religion a De¬ 
formity i yet her conftancy and devotion in it 
we mull' needs count a beauty. If it were a 

Deformity to promife the Suffolkctnen, not to 
alter the Religion which King Edward had 
eftablifhed » yet it was certainly a pious diflem- 
bling, Cretizare cum CretenfibUs « and Equivo¬ 
cation ('will fome‘fay) was there a vertue, 
where fhe deceived them into truth, and did 
them good againft their wills. And as for her 
Sidei Elizabeth, if fire did not love her, it was 
but a quality hereditary in her» for their Mo¬ 
thers did not love one another before: and 
indeed not without fome caufe in both j for as 
thofe upbraided each others Marriage, fo thefo 
each others Birth. We fhallnot do her right,, 
if we deny her to be ofa merciful difpofition, 
feeing oftentimes fhe pitied the perfon, where 
fhe fhed the bloud. She could have found in 
her heart to have fpared the Lady Jane's life, if 
Ragion dijiato had not been againft it > and fire 
did fpare her Father the Duke of Snffolkj life, 
till his focond offence gave her juft provoca¬ 
tion. The goodnefs of her nature might be feen 
in the badnefs of her fortune, who took no¬ 
thing fo much to heart,as unkindneft of friends > 
the revolt of Cdllice, and the abfence of King 

being the two chief Caufosthat brought 
her to her end. 

Of her Death and Buriah 

THe Conceit of her being with child had 
kept Phyficians from lookingintothe ftate 

of her body i fo as her firft Diftemper at firft neg- 
leded, brought her by degrees into a Dropfie, 
to which was added a burning Fever, brought 
upon her by a double grief, one for the long 
abfence of King Philip, (who had now been 
away a year and a half) the other, and per¬ 
haps the greater, for the loft of Callice y as fhe 
forbore not to fay to fomeabouther, that if 
they looked into her Heart, being dead, they 
fhould find CaJIice there. She began to fallfick 
in September, and died at her Mannor of Saint 
James on the feventeenth of November, in the 
year 1558. when fhe had reigned five years, 
four months, and eleven dayesi lived three and 
forty years. Her Body was interred in a 
Chappel in the Minfter of St. Peters Church 
at Wejlminfier, without any Monument or other 
Remembrance. 

Men of Note in her time, 

OF Men of Valour in her time there were 
many, as may be feen in the Story of her 

Reign : but to name fome for example, there 
was WiUiam Herbert Earl of Pembroke, the chief - 
affiftant of King Philip in the winning of 
St. ^uintyns y there was William Lord Gray of 
Wilton, Captain of Guyfnes, who though he 
yielded the Town, yet more out oftenderneft 
to his Souldiers, than out of fear of his Ene¬ 
mies, which he never elfe would have yielded 
up: and to fpeak of one of a meaner rank, 
there was Six Anthony Ager, who in defence of 
the Town of Callice loll his life, but not till he 
made the Enemy turn their backs and file. Of 
Learned men alfo there were very many: as 
John Rogers, born in Lancajhire, who tranflated 
the Bible into Englijh with Notes » Richard 
Moryfon Knight, born in Oxfordshire, who wrote 

divers 
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divers Treatifes , Robert Record^ a Dodior of 
Phyfick, who wrote a Book of Arithmetick •, 
Cuthbert of a Worfhipfull Family in 
Lancajhire, though bafe born, whoie Anceftor 
came into England with the Conqueror as his 
Barber, and therefore hath three Combs his 
Arms,Bifliop firftof London^ and after ofPar- 
ham^ who wrote divers learned Works'') Richard 
Sampfon Bifliop of Coventry and Lichfield^ who 
wrote certain Treatifes j Lucaf Shepheard^ born 
at Colchejier in EJfex, an Englijh Poet » Jane 
Dudley^ Daughter to Henry Cray Duke of Suf- 
folk^^ wrote divers excellent Treatifes > William 
Thomas a Welfhman^ who wrote the Hiftory 
of Italy, and other things j James Brooks and 
John Standifh,hoth. of them Writers in defence 
of the Pope’s Dodrine ^ William Peryn a black 
Fryer, who wrote in defence of the Mafs, and 
alfo divers Sermons i Henry Lord Stafford, Son 
to Edvoard Duke of Buckingham, who, amongft 
other things which he wrote, tranflated a Book 
out of Latin into Englijh, entituled Vtriufque 
Potejlatvs Differentia i which Book ( as feme 
think 3 was firfl compiled by Edrvard Fox Bi- 
fhop of Hereford i John Hopkins who tranflated 
divers of Davids Pfalms into Englijh Metre, 

' which are to be found amongft thofe appointed 
to be fung in the Church. 

Mayors and Sheriffs of London her 
Reign. 

In her firft year, 
Sir Thomas White was Mayor. 
Thomas Offley, William Hervet, Sheriffs. 

In her fecond year. 
Sir John Lion was Mayor. 
David Woodroffe, William Chejler, Sheriffs.' 

In her third year. 
Sit William Garret, ox Gerrard, was Mayor. 
Thomas Lee, or Leigh, John Machel, Sheriffs. 

In her fourth year. 
Sir Thomas Offley was Mayor. 
William Harper, John White, Sheriffs. 

In her fifth year. 
Sir Thomas Curteis was Mayor. 
Richard Mallory, James Altham, Sheriffs.’ 

In her fixth year, 
SixThomas Lee,ox Leigh, was Mayor. 
John Halfey, Richard Champion) Sheriffs, 
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The Reign of 
t 

Queen ELIZABETH. 
U E E N Mary dying on 
Thurfday the feventeenth 
o^Novemher^ in the Year 
^58. her Sifter, the La¬ 
dy Elizabeth, of the Age 
of five and twenty yens, 
the otiely furviving Child 
of King H(?«rj» the VIII. 
by undoubted Right fuc- 

ceeded her in the Crown: which happening 
in a time of Parliament, Nicholas Heath Arch- 
biihop of Tori^, and Lord Chancellour, fentto 
the Knights and BurgelTes in the Lower Houfe, 
to repair immediately to the Lords of the Up¬ 
per Houfe i to whom he fignified, that Queen 
Mary was that morning dead, and therefore 
required their Affents to joyn with the Lords 

^n. Eli^. in proclaiming Queen Elizabeth: which ac- 
i» pro- cordingjy was done by the found of Trumpet, 
claimed. 3^ Jfefiminfter, znd after in the City of Lo»- 

don. The Queen was then at Hatfield, from 
whence on Wednefday the three and twentieth 
of November ihe removed to the Lord North'‘s 
Houfe in the Charter'Houfe, where fhe ftayed 
till Monday the eight and twentieth o£Novem¬ 
ber, and then rode in her Chariot through Lon¬ 
don to the fomer j where flie continued till the 
fifth oEVecember, and then removed to Somer- 
fet. Houfe in the Strand i from whence fhe went 
to her Palace at Ifejiminfer, and from thence, 
on the twelfth of January, to the "Torver, and 
on the fourteenth of January to Wejiminjier to 
her Coronation : whither as (he went, fliefaid 
this Prayer. 

0 Lord, Almighty and everlafting God, I give 
thee moji hearty thankj, that thou baji fpared me I 
to this joyful! day : and I ach^orvledge that thou 
hafi dealt as wonderfully and as mercifuVy with 
me, as thou didji with thy faithful! Servant Da¬ 
niel whom thou deliveredji out of the Ven, from 
the cruelty of the raging Lions \ even fo was 10- 
verwhelmed, and onely by thee delivered, fo thee 
therefore onely be thankj, honour and praife 

for ever. 
■ And it is incredible , what Pageants and 

Shews were made in the City as (he palTed. On 
Sunday, the five and twentieth oi January, (he , 
was Crowned in the Abbey-Church at Wejlmin- Crowned. 
fer, by Dodtor Oglethorp Bi(hop of Carlifle, 
with all Solemnities and Ceremonies in fuch 
calc accuftomed. At this time, to honour her 
Coronation, (he conferred more Honour, than 
in all her time after. William Parre, degraded 
by Queen Mary, (he made Marquefs of Nor¬ 

thampton i Edward Seymour, whokEzthtx had Divers 
been Attainted, (he made Earl of Hartford j Lords 
f homos Howard, fecond Son to the Duke of Nor- created. 

folk,, (he made Vlfcount Bindon •, Sir Henry 
Carie, her Coufin-german, (he made Baron of 
Hunfdon i and Sir Oliver Saint-John (lie made 
Baron of Blem(ho. 

And now the Queen, though (he were her felf 
very wife, yet would not truft ( and it was a 
great point of wifdom that (lie would not 
truft ) to her own wifdom j and therefore (he 
chofe Counfellours to affift her. In which num¬ 
ber (he took Nicholas Heath Archbifliop of she makes 
Tori^, William Pawlet Marquefs of. Winchefter, of her Pri- 

Lord High Ttczliiict, Henry Fitz- Allen Earl of’y 
Arundel!, Francis falbot Earl o( Shrewsburyif'^^^,^^^^ 
Edward Stanley Earl o£Verby, William Herbert prote- 
Earl of Pembroke, Edward Lord Clinton, Lord ftants. 
Admiral, and William Lord Howard of Effing¬ 
ham, Six f homos Cheiney, Sir William Peter, Sir 
Richard Sackyyle, and Nicholas Winton Dean of 
Canterbury *all which had been Counfellours 
to Queen Mary, and were of her Religion. But 
then to make a counterpoife of Counfellours of 
her own Religion, (he joyned with them, Wil¬ 
liam Parre Marquefs of Northampton , Francis 
Rujfell Earl of Bedford, Sir fhemas Parrey, Sir 
Edward Rogers, Sir Ambroje Cave, Sir Francis 
Knolles, and Sir William Cecil, late Secretary to 
King Edward the Sixth > and a little after Sir 
Nichohis BacoH, whom (he made Keeper of the 
Great Seal. And having thus provided for her 
State at home , (lie feeks correfpondcnce with Ambarta- 

Princes abroad. To the Emperour Ferdinand, Aon xo 3,11 
(he fent in EmbalTage Sir Phomas Chaloner j to 
the King of Spain in the Low-Countries , the 

A a a Lord 
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Lord Cobham\ to the Princes of Germany^S\t 
Henry Killigrexp, Sir drmigiU Waad to the Duke 
o(Holjiein^znd another AmbafTador to the King 
of Denmark^. There were alfo Ambafladours 
fent to the Pope, to the State of Venice^ and to 
the King, with whom at this time there 
was a Treaty of Peace holden at Cambray^ be¬ 
tween the Kingdoms of France^ England and 
Sfain : where for England^ were imployed the 
Earl of Arundell, Thursby Bifhop of Ely^ and 
Doctor IVotton Dean of Canterbury with whom 
11 illiam Lord Hovpard of Effingham was joyned 
by a new Commillion. 

King Phi- As foon as King Philip heard of the death of 
cUe^Qii wife ^een Mary^ partly out of conlidera- 
Eli^. for of State, and partly out of affcdfion of 
Marriage, love, he folicited Queen Elizabeth by his Am- 

ba/radour,the Earl oiFeria, to joyn in Marriage 
withhimfelfi it being no more for two Sifters 
to have fucceffively one Husband,than was done 
before, for two Brothers to have fucceffively one 
Wife!, and for this he promifed to procure a Dif- 
penfatiohfrom the Pope. To which Motion the 
Queen, though fhe well knew, that to allow a 
Difpenfation in this cafe to be fufticient,were to 
make her own Birth illegitimate i yet to fo great 

v.ftiom fhe a Prince, and who in her Sifters time had done 
puts off; her many favours, fhe would not return fo blunt 
hfgin'an* Anfwer v but putting the AmbalTadour off for 
alteration prefent in modeft terms, fhe conceived there 
of Religi- would be no better way to take him off clean 
on: which from further fuit, than by bringing in an altera- 

by Religion: which yet fhe would not do 
degrtcf. once, and upon the fudden, ( as knowing 

the great danger of fudden changes,) but by lit¬ 
tle and little, and by degrees. As at firft flie per-, 
mitted only Epiftles and Gofpels,the Ten Com- 
mandments,the Lords Prayer, and the Creed,to 
be read to the people in the Englijh Tongue j in 
all other matters they were to follow the Reman 
Rite and Cuftom, until order could be taken for 
cftablifhment of Religion by Authority of Par¬ 
liament j &afevcre Proclamation was fet forth, 
prohibiting all Points of Controverfie to be 
meddled with.By which means,fhe both put the 
Protertants in hope, and put not the Papifts out 
of hope. Yet privately fhe committed the correc¬ 
ting of the Book of Common Prayer,fct forth in 
the Englijh Tongue under King Edrp. the Sixth, 
to the care and diligence of Dr. Parker ffiill^May^ 
CoxfjrindhaUfVhitehead and PiliQngtonJDWmts 
of great Learning, with whom fhe joyned Sir 
Thomas Smithy a learned Knight: but the matter 
carried fb clore]y,that it was not communicated 
to any, but to the Marquefs of Northampton^ the 
Earl of Bedford^ and Sir William CeHV. The two 
and twentieth of March^ the ufe of the Lords 

The alte- Supper in both kinds was by Parliament allow- 
ranon ef ed. The four and twentieth of Jnne^ the Sacri- 
by PnTa- Mafs was abolifhcd, and the Liturgy 
irenr, by hi the Engliffi Tongue eftablifhed j though, as 
thediffe- fomefay,but with the difference of fix Voices.In 
rf^iixv the Oath of Supremacy was propounded 

to the Bifhops and others: And in duguffi Ima¬ 
ges were removed out of Churches, and broken 
or burnt. By thefe degrees Religion was chan¬ 
ged i, and yet\he Change, to the wonder of the 
worId,bred nodifturbance i whichifit had been 
done at once,and on the fudden,would hardly, 
at leaft not without dangerous oppofition, have 
been admitted. 

(CL 

During this time,a Parliament had been fum- 
moned to begin at Wefiminjier upon the fifteenth . ^ 5 5P* 
of January: and now the Queen for fatisfa(Sfion ^confcT 
of the People appointed a Conference to be held fence 
between the Prelates of the Realm, 8c Proteftant of Papifts 

Divines now newly returned, who had flied the Prote- 
Realm in the time of Queen Mary. For the Pre- bout*injit- 
lates were chofen John White^ Bifhop of ters ofRc- 
chejler\ Ralph Bayne, Bifhop oiCotentry 
Lichfield ■, Thomas Watfon,, Bifhop of Lincoln i 
Dodor Cole, Dean of i Dodfor LangdeU,^ 
Archdeacon of LexvU i Dodfor Harpsfeld Arch¬ 
deacon of Canterbury •, and Dodor Chadfey^ 
Archdeacon of Middlefex, for the Proteftant 
fide were appointed Dodor Scory,, Dodor Cox^ 
Dodor Sands Whitehead,^ Dodor Grin- 
dall^ Mafter Horne,, Mafter Gueji, Mafter Flmer^ 
and MsiRer Jertoel. The place was prepared in 
Wejiminjler-Church where, befides the Difpu- 
tants, were prefent the Lords of the Queens 
Council, with other of the Nobility j as alfo 
many of the Lower Houfe of Parliament. The 
Articles propounded againft the Prelates and 
their Adherents, were thefe. Firft, That it js 
againft the Word of God , and the Cuftom of 
the Ancient Church, to ufe a Tongue unknown 
to the People in Common Prayer, and in the 
Adminiftration of the Sacrament. Secondly, 
That every Church hath Authority to appoint 
and change Ceremonieslind Ecclefiaftical Rites, 
fo they be to edification. Thirdly, That it can¬ 
not be proved by the Word of God, that there 
is in the Mafs a Sacrifice Propitiatory for the li¬ 
ving and the dead. For the manner of their Con¬ 
ference, it was agreed it fhould be performed in 
Writing j and that the Bifhops fiiould deliver 
their Reafons in writing firft. The laft of March 
was the firft day of their meeting i where, con- firo* 
trary to the Order,the Bifhops brought nothing 
in "Writing •> but faid, they would deliver their 
minds onely by Speech. This breaking of Or¬ 
der much difpleafed the Lords, yet they had it 
granted. Then rofe up Do<3^or Co/e, and made a 
large Declaration concerning the firft Point. 
When he had ended,the Lords demanded if any 
of them had more to fay: who anfwered. No. 
Then the Proteftant Party exhibited a written 
Book,which was diftindly read by Mafter Hor«’. 
This done, fome of the Biflrops began to affirm, 
they had much more to fay in the firft Article. 
This again much difpleafed the Lords-, yet this 
alfo was granted them, to do at their next meet¬ 
ing on Monday next j but when Monday ^me, 
fo many other differences arofe between them, 
that the Conference broke off,8c nothing was de- 
termined.But in the Parliament there was better 
agreement i for there it was EnaCfed, That 
C^een E//z3/’e#& was the lawful and undoubted xhc 
Qu. oi England,, notwithftanding a Law made Crown 
by her Father King Henry the Eighth,that exclu- ®ncc gain- 
ded both her 8c her Sifter Mary from the Crown, 
feeing, though the Law be not repealed, yet it is defefts. 
a principle in Law, That the Crown once gain- The Title 

ed taketh away all defedts. Alfo in thisParlia- Su- 
menf, Firft-fruits 8c Tenths were reftored to the 
Crown ii and the Title of Supreme Head of the the 
Church of was confirmed to the Queen, Church is 

with fo uni verfal confent,that in the upper Houfe 
none oppofed thefe Laws, but onely the Earl of 
Shrerfsbury, and Sir dntkony Brervn, Vifeount ^ 

Mountague t 
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Mdntague ; and in the Lower Houfe only fome 
few of Papal inclination murmured, faying, that 
the Parliament was packti and that the Duke of 
Norfolk,, the E^xl otArmdef & Sir William Ce- 

cill^ for their own ends, had cunningly begged 
Voices, to make up their Party. 

The Oath Supremacy thus confirmed to the Queen, 
mteyrei Oath was foon after tendred to theBifliops 
dily taken and others i of whom, as many as refufed to take 
by all, but were prefently deprived of their Livings. And 
enly feme fee how inclining the Kingdom at 
who thev to receive the Proteftant Religion-, 
were. ^ it is faid, that in the whole Realm (wherein are 

reckoned above nine thouiand Spiritual Promo¬ 
tions) there were no more that refufed to take 
the Oath, but only fourfeore Parfons, fifty Pre¬ 
bendaries,! 5 Mafters ofColledges,twelve Arch, 
deacons, twelve Deans,fix Abbots, and fourteen 
Bilhops, (indeed all that were at that time, ex¬ 
cept Anthony Bilhop of Landaffe) as Nicholas 
Heath Archbifhop of Xori^, Edmund Bonner Bi- 
ftiop oi London fiuthbert 7unjial Bifliop o£Dur¬ 

ham , 7homas ihursby Biihop of Ely, Gilbert 
Bourn Bifhop oiBath and WdIs,John Chriftopher- 
fon Biftiop of Chichefter, John White Biihop of 
Winchefier^ Thomas Watfon Biihop of Lincoln^ 

^ Ralph Bayne Biihop of Coventry and Litchfield, 
Owen Oglethorp Biihop of Car life, James Jur- 
bervile Biihop of Exeter, and David Poole BiUiop 
of Peterborough j and with thefe. Dr. Fecknam 
Abbot of Weftminjier. All which were atfirft 
committed to prifon, but foon after delivered to 
the cuftody of private Friends, excepting thofe 
two fawey Prelatesand Winchefier,wbo 
threatned to excommunicate the Queen. Three 
only, namely, Cuthbert Scot Bifhop of Chefter, 
Richard Pate Biihop of Worcefier, and ‘Thomas 
Goldrvell Biihop of Saint Afaph, changed their 
Religion of their own accord j as alfo did certain 
Noble Perfonages, namely, Henry Lord Morley, 
Sir Francis Englefield, and Sir Robert Pechham, 
(who had been Privy-Councellors to Queen 
Mary) Sir Thomas Shelley, and Six John Gage. 

p»pal Bi- In the Sees of the Prelates removed were 
ftiopi re- placed Proteilant Biihops’.as Matthew Parker was 
moved , made Archbifhop of Canterbury -, (who was con- 

nu'pir* iterated by the Impofition of the hands of three 
ce*d in^ ' that formerly had been Biilrops i mmdy,William 
their Barlow of Bath and Wells, Joh.S cory of Chichefier, 

_ room*. Miles Coverdale of Exeter) and being con- 
fecrated himfelf, he afterward confecrated Ed- 
mund Grindhall Biihop of London, Richard Cox 
Biihop of Ely, Edwin Sands Biihop of WorcejUr, 
Rowland Merick. Biihop of Bangor, Thomas 
Toung Bifhop of Saint Davids, Nicholas BuUing- 
ham Bifliop of Lincoln, John Jewell Biihop of 
Salisbury, Richard Davis Biihop of Saint Afaph, 
Edward Gueji Biihop of Rechejler, Gilbert Barke- 

ly Biihop ofBath and Wells,Thomas Bentham Bi¬ 
ihop of Coventry and Litchfield, William Alley 
Bifhop of Excejier, John Parkfiurji Biihop of 
Norwich, Robert Horn Bifhop of Winthefier, 
Richard Cheiney Bifhop of Gloueefier, Edmund 
Scambler Biihop of Peterborough, William Barlow 

Biihop of Chichefier, John Scory Bifhop of Here¬ 
ford, Toung Archbifhop of Tor^, James Pilkpng- 
ton Biihop of Durham, John Beji Biihop of Car- 
life, and William Downham Biihop of Che- 

jier, 
Whileft thefe things were done in England, 

the Treaty of Peace at continued ilill i 
wherein King P/:7//ip flood for the reftitution of King Phi 
Callice to the Englijh,zs firmly as if it had been hf ^ 
his own Intereft, and without it, would agree to 
no Peace with France. But when by Meifages he callice,i\l\ 
underftood that his fuit for marriage with Queen he undcr- 
Elizabeth was reje<3:ed, and that the Ptoteflant hood of 
Religion was eftabliihed in theKingdom,he then 
left Queen Elizabeth, feeing ihe would not be Religion 
his, toherfelf: and though he became not pre- 
iently a Foe, yet he became prefently lefs than a 
Fxiendjand forbore to do any more good Offices 
in that bufinefs. Queen Elizabeth, thus left to , 
her felf, agreed with the French King, to con- li:(^abeth 
elude her own peace apart i and thereupon De- Icfctoher 
legates onbothfides were appointed to meet at 
Cambray. Fox the Queen of England wercj^jj^^* 
Ihursby Biihop of Ely, the Lord Williams , the bout 
Loxd Howard of Effingham, Chamberlain to the Peace with 
Queen, and Dodor Wotton, Dean of Canterbu- 
ry and Tork,: For the King of France were 
cW/er Cardinal of Lorraiw, the firft Peer of 
France, Annas Duke of Memorancy, James 
AUon Lord of Saint Andrews,, John Morvilliers 
Biihop of Orleans, and Claude Aubefpine Secre¬ 
tary to the Privy Council. The Commiilioners where k 
meeting, the chief point in difference was the was con- 
reftitution of Callice-, for which the EngUjh eluded, 
Commiffioners,by the Queens appointment,offe- /^c^fhouijj 
red to remit two millions of Crowns, that by jutt be redo, 
accompt were due from France to England: but red after 
the Queen was not more defirous to recover ^'8ht 
Callice, than the French King Was to hold it. 
And thereupon at laft it was concluded, that Came to 
Callice ihould remain in polTeffion of thcFrench nothing, 
for the term of eight years i and thofe expired, 
it ihould be delivered to the Englifh, upon for¬ 
feiture of five hundred thoufand Crowns, for 
which Hoilages were given. But all this nof- 
withftanding, though the conditions were iealed 
and fworn to, & though Hoilages were alligned 
to remain in England, till one or other were per¬ 
formed, yet all was fruilrate, and came to no¬ 
thing. 

About this time,H^KO/King of married 
his Daughter Ifabel to Philip King of Spain,md King of 
his Sifter Margaret to Emanuel Bhilibert Duke Prance aa- 

of Savoy: at the Solemnity of which Marriages 
he would needs be a filter himfelf, & thereupon /unning at 
commanded the Earl of Montgomery to run a- Tilt, 
gainfthimswhounfortunatelybreaking his lance ■ 
upon the Kings Curiafs, a fplinter thereof (his 
Beaver being fomewhat open)ftruck him fo deep 
in the Eye, that within few days he ended his 
life. After whofe death, Francis his Son, at the 
age of fixteen years jfucceeded him in the Crown;, 
having by the Marriage of Queen'Mjry the Ti¬ 
tle ofand upon ground thereof laying 
claim to the Crown of England airo,& giving the 
Arms of England, as properly belonging to him. 

And now begins the game of Facition to be 
plaid, wherein the whole Eftate of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth lies at ftake i a Game that will hold playing 
the moft part of her Reign, and if not plaid well 
will put her in jeopardy of lofing all, feeing all 
about her was againft her. Philip of Spain hath a 
quarrel to her, for being rejeCled in his fuiti the 
King of France hath a quarrd to her in right of 
his Wife, which is now his right 5 the Queen of 
Scots hatha quarrel to her,for detaining her In- 

A a a 2 heritance j 
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heritance ; the Pope hath a (juarrel to her, for 
excluding his Authority i the King of Sweden 
hath a quarrel to her, for flighting his Son in the 
Way of Marriage, And all thele being againft 
her, whom hath fhe on her fide, but only her 
own Subje(fts,Papifts yefterday,and todayPro- 
teftants?who being fcarce fettled in their Religi¬ 
on, how fhall they be fettled in their Loyalty ? 
and not being Loyal, where can fhe find to cafl 
Anchor for her fafety ? But it is a true faying, 
Nnllum numen ahefiji fit Prudentia l Wifdom is 
a fupply for all defeats. And indeed, the Queen 
being very wife in her felf, and having a wife 
Council about her, fhe pafled all thefe difficul¬ 
ties, though not without danger, yet with little 
or no hazard. 

sZland It flappned Cifat leaf! it happened, and were 
preaches "ot rather plotted of purpofe) that a Reformati- 
againft the On of Religion was pretended in Scotland j but 
Prince s vvas indeed an incrochment upon the Prince’s 

Authority ; for at the preaching of John Knox^ 
and Other headftrong Minifters, not only Ima¬ 
ges and Altars were call: down and burnt, the 
Monarteries of Saint Andrew of Stone^oPStrive- 
ling^ and of Lynlithgow were overthrown j but 
it was further put into the heads ofthe Nobility, 
that it pertained tothcm,of their own Authority 
to take away Idolatry, and by force reduce the 
Prince to the prefeript of Laws. Whereupon 
there was prefently a bandying of the Lords of 
Scotland the Queen Dowager, Regent 
of the Country > and in this cafe each of them 

the Lords loiight for aid. The Queen Dowager had aid 
oi Scotland out of France, the Lords of Scotland fent for 

Queen of England. But this was mat- 
Eli^abetb, confultation. It feemed a bad Example, 

for a Prince to give aid to the rebellious Subjedfs 
of another Prince. On the other fide, it feemed 
no lefs then impiety, not to give aid to the Pro- 
tertants of the fame Religion. But moft of alh it 
feemed plain madnefs, to fufler adverfaries to be 
fo near Nighbours, and let the French neftle in 

I 5(5o. Scotland, who pretend Title to England. Upon 
fuch confiderations,it was refolved to fend them 
aid. And thereupon an Army of fix thoufand 
Foot, and twelve hundred Hprfe,was fent under 

TheQuecn the Command of the Duke of Norfolk^, the Lord 

Army\o ^Lieutenant General, Sir 
aflift the Crofts, Affiftant to him, the Lord Scroofi, 
Lords of Lord Marfhal, Sir George Howard, General of 
Scotland, the men at Arms, Sir Henry Piercy, General of, 

the Light Hoifz^homcK Huggent, Provoft Mar¬ 
fhal, IhomiH Gower, MiRei of the Ordnance, 
Marter marn Pelham, Captain of the Pioneers, 
and Marter Edward Kandol,Stt]&znt-Mziox, zndi 
divers others. Thefe coming into joy- 
ned with the Scottijh Lords, and fet down before 
Leit^iwhere parted many fmall Skirmifhes,many 
Batteries,and fometimes AflaultsrtO whom,after' 
fome time,anew fupply came of above two thou¬ 
fand Foot > whereof were Captains, Six Andrew 

A Peicc is Sir Rowland Stanley, Six "Ihomos Hesi- 

between^** ^^^^.SirM^«B><i««^,Sir Lawrence Smithy 
the King Others. Yet with this new fupply there was 
o( France little more done then before j many light Skir- 
and the miffies, many Batteries, and fometimes Aflaultsj 
^d'upon long,tilIatlafftheyoungFrenchKing,finding 
what ^ thefe broy Is of Scotland to be too furious for hirn 
icrmi. to appeafe, he font to the Queen of England, 

defiring that Commiffioners might be fent to re¬ 

concile thefe differences. Whereupon were difo 
patched into Scotland, Sir JFiHiam Cecil, her 
principal Secretary, with Dodor ff^otton Dean 
of Canterbury •, who concluded a Peace betw'een 
England and France, upon thefe Conditions: 
That neither the King of Frj«ce, nor the Queen 
of Scotland, fhould thenceforth ufe the Arms or 
Titles of England or Ireland and that both 
the Englijh and the French ffiould depart out of 
Scotland j and a general Pardon fhould be en- 
aded by Parliament, for all fuch as had been 
adors in thofo rtirs. This Peace was fcarce con¬ 
cluded, when Francis the young KingofFM^ce 
died, leaving the Crown to his younger Brother °di- 
charles, who was guided altogether by the eth, and 
Queen-Mother, and molerted with the Civil 
Dirtenfions between the Princes of Guife and ^sco^’ 
Conde : for whofe reconcilement, the Queen widow.* 
fent Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Prefident of Wales i 
and fhortly after an Army,under the leading of 
the Lord Ambrofe Dudley,Enl of Warwic^'who « 
arriving at was received into the Sby"* 
Towni which having kept eleven months, he the £n/- 
was then conrtralned,by reafon of a Pertilence, 
to furrender again upon Compofition, and fo re- ‘ 
turned. rendred. 

About this time,when the Parliament was up- The Parlf. 

on dirtblving,it was agreed upon by the Houfe 
of Commons, to move the Queen to marry ,that oucen tcT 
fhe might have Irtlie to fucceed her. To which marry, 

purpofe Ihomas Gargrave, Speaker ofthe Houfo, 
with fome few other chofen men, had accefs to 
the Queen, who humbly made the motion to her, 
as a thing which theKingdom infinitely defired, 
feeing they could never hope to have a better 
Prince than out of her LoynS. Whereunto 
the Queen anfwered in effed thus i That fhe And het 
was already married, namely, to the Kingdom Anfwcr. 
of England j and behold (faith fhe) the Pledg 
of the Covenant with my Husband : and there¬ 
with fhe held out her finger, and fhewed the 
Ring, wherewith, at the time of her Coronation, 
fhe gave her felf in Wedlock to theKingdom; 
And if|f faith fhe)I keep my felf to this Husband, 
and take no other,yet I doubt not but God will 
fend you as good Kings, as if they were born of 
me j forafmuch as we foe by daily experience, 
that the Irtbe of the bert Princes do often dege¬ 
nerate. And for my felf, it fhall be fufficient 
that a Marble-Stone declare, that a Queen ha- 
ving reigned fuch a time, lived and died a Vir¬ 
gin. Indeed, before this time, many Matched the many 
had been offered her. Firft, King Philip: and matches 

when he Was out of hope of matching with her 
himfelf, he then dealt with the Emperour Ferdi- 
nand his Uncle, to commend his younger Son * 
Charles, Duke of Aufiria, to her for a Husband. 
And when this fucceeded not, then John Duke 
ofFinland,fccq'nd Son to Gujlavw King ofFrve- 
den, was font by his Father, to folicite for his 
eldert Brother Erfo«j- i who was honourably re¬ 
ceived, but the Match rejedfed; Then Adolphus 
Duke of Holji, Uncle to Frederick^ King of Den- 
marh^, came into England, upon a great hope of 
fpeedingi but the Queen bellowed upon him the 
Honour ofthe Garter,* and a yearly Penfion,but 
not her felf- Then James Ea.t\ of Arran vizs 
commended to her by theProtertants of Scotland, 
but neither the man nor the motion was accep¬ 
ted. Of meaner Fortunes, there were fome at 

home 
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home that pleafed themfelves with hopes of her 
Marriage. Firft, Sir WiUiam Pickerings a Gen¬ 
tleman of a good Houfc, and a good Eftate: but 
what moft commended him was his ftudiouf- 
ncfs of Letters, and fweet demeanor. Then Hen¬ 
ry Earl of Arundels exceeding rich, but now in 
his declining age. Then Kobert Dudley^ young- 
cd Son of the Duke of Northumberland^ of an 
excellent feature of face, and now in the flower 
of his age. But thele might pleafe themfelves 
with their own conceit, but were not confider- 
able in her apprehenfion: they might receive 
from her good Teftimonies of her Princely fa¬ 
vour, but never pledges of her Nuptial love. 

Great of- About this time the Earl of Feria^ (who had 
fen made married the Daughter of Sir WiUiam Dormer) 
by the being denied leave of the Queen for fome of his 

^Ou ° Wifes friends to live out of England , grew fo 
if ’ incenfed, that he made means toF/«f the fourth, 
would be- then Pope,tt) have her excommunicate as an He- 
come a retick and Ufurper. But the Pope inclining ra¬ 

ther to fave than to deftroy, and knowing that 
gentle courfes prevail more with generous 
minds, than roughnefs and violence, in moft lo¬ 
ving manner wrote unto her, exhorting her to 
return to the Unity of the Catholick Church i 
and, as itisfaid, made her great offers, if fhe 
would hearken to his counfel: particularly,that 
he would recal the Sentence pronounced againft 
her Mothers Marriage, confirm the Book of 
Common Prayer in Englijh, and permit to her 
people the ufe of the Sacrament in both kinds* 
But Queen Elizabeths neither terrified with the 
Earl of Fern’s pra(5tices, nor allured with the 
Popes great offers, according to her Motto, 
per eadem^ perfifted conftant in her relblution,to 
maintain that Religion which in herConfei- 
ence ftie was perfwaded to be moft agreeable to 
the word of God , and moft confonant to the 
Primitive Church. 

Joh. Oneals Whileft thefc grounds of troubles are fowing 
Earl of in England^ France and Scotlands it is not likely 
Tyrone, be- that Ireland will lieffallow > though indeed it be 

a Country that will bring forth troubles' of it 
felf,without fowing;but howfocver,to make the 
more plentiful Harveft of troubles at this time, 
John Oneal ( whofe Father K. Henry the eighth 
made EzxXoI‘Tyrone) to prevent the punifhment 
of a private Outrage upon a Brother, broke into 
open Rebellion againft the Prince : and though 

• his attempts were maturely madefruftrate by 
timely oppofition j yet this was he that in the be¬ 
ginning of the Queens Reign (owed the feeds of 
that trouble in Ireland^ which afterward took fo 
deep root, that till the ending of her Reign it 
could never throughly be rooted out i though 
this man a year or two after came into England^ 
and cafting himfelf at the Queens feet, acknow¬ 
ledged his fault, and obtained pardon. 

The Treaty of Edenburgh fhould by promife 
have been confirmed hY Franc'n the French King 
while he lived’, but he not having done it,Queen 
Elizabeth requires his Dowager, the Queen of 
Scots to confirm it: but fhe,lolicited often to it 
by Throgmorton the Queens Leiger in France, 

thcC^ucek made always anfwer,{he could not do it without 
j Counfel of her Nobility in Scotland. Where- 

Anfwer.^ Queen Elizabeth fufpe«aingthat this An- 
fwer was but to hold her in amazement, while 
fomemifehief was pra6tifing againft her,fent Sir 
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Thomas Kandol into Scotland, to perfwade the 
Lords there to enter into a League of mutual A» 
mity with her and other Proteftant Princes i and 
further,by no means to permit their Queen,now 
a Widow, to marry again to any Forein Prince i 
for which fhe allcdged many great Reafons. In 
the mean while the Queen of Scots, purpoling 
to return into Scotland, fent before-hand Dr. 
Oyfotte a French Lord, to entreat Careen Eliza¬ 
beth, that with her leave fhe her felf might pafs 
by Sea into Scotland,Sc Di.Oyfotte might pals by 
Land. But Queen Elizabeth openly denied both 
the one and the other, unlefsfhe would confirm 
the Treaty at Edenburgh •, faying,It was no rea- 
fon fhefhould do the Queen of iS’wfxcourtefie, if 
the Queen olScots would not do her right. 

The Queen of Scots, much troubled with this Th:Qu. of 

Anfwer,expoftulates the matter with her Leiger ^^ots paf- 
Throgmorton,Sc much complains of the unthank- 
fulnefs: but in the mean time providing ftiipping 
fhe loofed from CaUice, and under covert of a though 
mift , notA'ithftanding that Ships were laid to waic 
intercept her,fhe arrived fafe in Scotland \ where 
fhe intreated her Subjects in fo loving a manner, ted.'^Shc 
that fhe gave great contentment to the whole offered all 

Kingdom, as well to the Proteftant Party, as obfervance 

the other: and then fent Letters to Queen Eli- 
zabeth,proffering all obfervance & leadinefs to fo fhe * 
enter League with her,fo fhe might by Author!- might be 
ty of Parliament be declared her Succeffor wch declared 

was but her right. To this Queen Elizabeth an- 
fwered,That though fhe would noway derogate qu. 
from her Right \ yet fhe fhould be loth to en- Anfwcr. 
danger her own fecurity, and as it were to cover 

.her own eyes with a Grave-cloth while fhe was 
alive j then fell again to her old Admonition, re¬ 
quiring her to confirm the Treaty oiEdenburgh, 
And now,to fhew the refped flie bore her,when 
her Uncles the Dukes D’ Aumale, D’ Albeufe, 
and other Lords oiFrdnce that had brought her 
home, returned through fhe gave them 
moft bountifull and loving entertainment. 

Thefe two Queens indeed were both of great 
fpirits, and both very wife \ but there grew fuch 
jealoufies of State between them, (the Queen of 
Scots doubting left Queen meant to 
fruftrate her Succeflion, Qu.Eliz. doubting left 
the Qujof Scots meant to prevent her Succellion) 
that it kept them more afunder in love than they 
were near in bloud, and was caufc of many un¬ 
kind paffages between them: in all w^h, though 
the Qof Scots were a very near match to the Q^ 
o lEngl. in the abilities of her mind, yet in the 
favours of Fortune, fhe was much her inferior. 

But now for all the courtefie which Queen E- 
lizabetb fhewed to the Queen of Scots Uncles,at 
their returning through England, yet new pra- 
(Sifes were again fet on foot againft her ziFome'^ 
the Duke of Guife efpecially laboring to have her 
be Excommunicated. But Pope Pi«r, ftill averfe 
from fuch roughnefs,meant now to try theC^een 
another way , and thereupon fent the Abbot 
Martinengi h and' when he might not be admit. Jhe Pope 
ted to enter England, then caufed the Bifliop 

his Nuntio in France, to deal earneftly 
with the Queens Eeigtx Throgmorton, that fhe orators to 

(as-other Princes had done) would fend her Ora- the Coun¬ 

ters to the Council of Trent, which he before ° 
had called. But the Qiieen, nothing tendering 
this point,made peremptory anfwer, That a Po- 

pifh 
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pi(h Aflembly (he did not acknowledge to be a 
General Council» nor did (he think the Pope to 
have any more right or power to call it,than any 
other Bi(hop. This anfwer not only exafperated 
the Pope, butaKb alienated the King o£ Spain's 
mind from her, that he was never after (b kind a 
friend to her as he had been i and none of her 
Embaffadours ever after had any great liking to 
be imployed to him. And now at this time, as 
the Abbot Martinengi was the laft Nuntio that 
ever was fent from the Pope into England^ fo Sir 
Edtvard Carne^ now dying at Rome^ was the 
laft Leiger that was ever fent to the Pope from 
the Kings oi England. 

And now Queen Elizabeth knowing well that 
(he had drawn many ill-willers againft her State, 
(he endeavored to ftrengthen it by all the means 
(Ire could devife. She caufed many great Ord¬ 
nance of Brafs and Iron to be caft j She repaired 
Fortifications in the Borders of Scotland i She 
encreafed the number of Ships,fo as ne¬ 
ver had fuch a Navy before j She provided great 
(lore of Armour and Weapons out of Germany i 
She caufed Mufters to be held> and Youth to be 
trained in exercifes of Artillery j &, to pleafe the 
people,C whofe love is the greateft ftrength of all) 
She gave leave to have Corn & Grain tranfpor- 
ted,and called in all bafe Coinsand brafs Money. 

It was now the fifth year of Qy. Elizabeth's 
Reign, when divers great perfons were called in 
queftion. Margaret Countefs ofLfwox, Niece to 
King Henry the Eighth, by his eldeft Sifter, and 
her Husband the Earl of Lenox^foi having had 
(ecret conference by Letters With the Queen of 
Scots, were delivered prifoners to Sir Richard 

Mafterofthe Rolls,and with him kept 
a while in cuftody. Alfo Arthur Toole and his 
Brother, whofe great Grandfather was George 
Duke of Clarence, Brother to King Edtvard the 
foutth^Anthony Fortefcue,v/ho had married their 
Sifter,and others, were arraigned for confpiring 
to withdraw themfelves to the Duke of Guife in 
France, and from thence to return with an Ar¬ 
my into Wales, to declare the Queen of Scots 
Queen of England, and Arthur Toole Duke of 

Which particulars they confefTed at the 
Bar, and were thereupon condemned to die s but 
had their lives fpared,in regard they were of the 
Blond-Royal. Alfo the Lady Katharine Cray, 
Daughter to Henry Gray Duke of Suffolk^, by the 
eldeft Daughter of Charles Brandon, having for¬ 
merly been married to the Earl of Tembroke's 
eldeft Son,and from him foon after lawfully di¬ 
vorced, was fome years after found to be with 
child by Edward Seymour Earl of Hartford: who 
being at that time in France, was prefently (ent 
for i and being examined before the Archbi(hop 
of Canterhury^zndL affirming they were lawfully 
married,but not being able within a limited time 
to produce witneffes oftheir marriage, they were 
both committed to the fewer, where (he was 
brought to bed > and after, by the connivance or 
corruption of their Keepers^being fuffered fome- 
fimes to come together, (he was with child by 
him again. Which made the Queen more angry 
than before i (b that Sir Edw. Warner Lieute¬ 
nant of the fewer was put out of his place, and 
the Earl was fined in the Star-Chamber five 
thoufand pounds, and kept in Prifon nine years 
after. Though in pleading of his Ca(e, one John 
H<tles argued, they were lawful Man and Wife, 

by vertue of their own bare confent,without any 
Ecclefiaftical Ceremony. The Lady a few years 
after,falling through griefinto a mortal ficknels, 
humbly defired the Queens Pardon, for having 
married without her knowledg, and comending 
her children to her clemency, died in thefower. 

At this time (the King being under age) dif- 
fentions amongft the Peers grew hot in France, 
of which there were two Fadions,both preten¬ 
ding the caufeof Religion.Of the one,the Duke 
of Guife, a Papift, Was Head j of the other, the 
Prince of Conde, a Proteftant. But while Deli- 
rant Reges,pleUuntur Achivi 5 while the(e Prin¬ 
ces are at variance, the people fulfer for it i and . 
chiefly (as being under the weaker protedtion) 
the Proteftant party. Whereupon Queen Eliza- 
beth, ( having well learned the LelTon, fum tua 
res agitur, paries cum proximus ardet, and fear¬ 
ing left the flame of their dilfention might kin¬ 
dle a fire within her own Kingdom) fent over 
Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Prefident of Wales, into 
France, to endeavour by all poflible means their 
reconcilement: which when he could not effed:, 
(and perhaps it was never meant he (hould effedt 
it, but only to fee what Invitations would be 
made fo the Qu. for her afliftance ) (he thereup¬ 
on at the moan of the affli6ted Proteftants, fent 
over an Army of fix thoufand Soldiers under the 
Conduct of the Earl of Warwick,^, in afliftance of 
the Prince of Conde and other Proteftant Lords, Queen 
who delivered to him the Town ofNewhaven, Eli:(^abetb 
to hold in theKing oiFrance his name,until fuch 
time as Callice was reftored. But the Prince of 

marching to joyn with the Englifh Forces, the Protc- 
was by the Duke of intercepted and taken ftantsin 
pri(bner»whichhad been a great difappointment 
to the £«£/^,but that the DukeofCc/e« joyned 
with him, befieged Caen in Normandy, and took 
it, together with Bayeux, Falaife, and Saint Lo. 
The French Hoftages that were pledges (or the 
payment of five hundred thoufand Crowns, if 
Callice were not reftored, were remaining dill in 
England j who perceiving there was like to be 
War with France,Y>tep3teA fecretly to get away i 
but being ready to take (hipping, were difeo- 
vered, and brought back again. 

In the mean while the Prince of Conde,dtzwn - 
on with a hope to marry the Queen of 5cot/,and . 
to have the chief Government in France during 
the Kings Minority, concluded a Peace with the concludes 

King and with the Guifes \ fo as now all French, * Peace 

as well Proteftants as Papifts, required to have with the 
Newhaven delivered up. But the Earl of War- jr^^nce. 
wic\ perceiving theficklnefs of the French Pro- Newhaven 
teftants, firft to make fuit to draw him into delivered 

France, and now upon fo (light occafion to re- 
quire him to be gone,he (hutteth all French,hoth the 
Proteftants and Papifts, out of the Town, and Queens 

lays hold oftheir Ships: the French on the other 
fide make ready to fet upon the Town, laying, 
they fought not now for Religion, but for their 
Country » wherefore it was meet that both Pro¬ 
teftants and Papifts (hould joyn their Forces,fee¬ 
ing they had already concluded a Peace betwixt 
themfelves. And hereupon the Duke of Memo- 
rancy fent a Trumpeter to the Earl of Warwick., 
commandinghim to yield the Town : who ma¬ 
king anlwer by Sir Hugh Tawlet, that he would 
never yield it without the Queens leave j he 
thereupon befieged the Town, and with a great 
violence of Battery, fought to get it by force. 

Which 
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which Queen Elizabeth hearing of, fhe fent a 
Coinmiffion to the Earl of to yield it 
up,ifupon honourable Conditions?) w^h fbon af¬ 
ter was accordingly done, after the EngUJh had 
held it eleven months: & then the Earl,without 
any difltonour for yielding up a Town, which 
the Pehilence made him no lefs unwilling than 
unable to hold, returnee, mto England. But that 
which was more doleful than the lofs o^Nerv- 
haven^ he brought the Peftilence with him into 
England. The recovery of this Town not only 
niade the Fre«c& to triumph, but hereupon the 
Chancehourof France pronounced openly, that 
by this War the Engliflj had loft all their Right 
to Callice^ and were not to require it any more, 
feeing it was one of the Conditions, that neither 
of the Nations fhould make war upon the other: 
which was the Point ftood upoa by the King of 
France and his mother, when Queen Elizabeth 
kntS\rl.homiis Smith to demand CaUice to be 
reftored* 

At this time there were fuch croft defigns 
amongft the Princes of Chriftendom,that a very 
good Politician could hardly underftand their 
aims. The Duke of Guife being flain in the 
Civil war, the Queen of Dowry was not 
paid her in Frijwce, and the Snots were put off 
from being the Kings Guard.This exceedingly 
difpleafed the Queen of Scots. But then to pleafe 
her again, and for fear left hereupon (he ihould 
apply her felf to the friendihip of the Englijh^het 
Uncle the" Cardinal oFLorrain folicites her afrefli, 
to marry Charier Duke oFAujiria -y offering her 
for her Dowry the County of "Tyrol. 

Tfict^u.of The Queen gf Scots^ to make ufe of her Un- 
Scots re- cles fear, and perhaps to bring Queen Elizabeth 
Tr^ab^h's opinion of depending uponher,acquaints 
arfvfcc^ her with this motion, and therein requires her 
about her advice. Queen Elizabeth^ not willing ftie fhould 
Marriage, marry with any forein Prince, pcrfwades her to 
^adc^s*^h« ^ Husband out of England^Sc particularly 
to marry commended to her the Lord Robert Dudley^ 
the Losd fwhofe Wife a little before had with a fall broke 
Robert j promifing withal, that if fhe would 
But t?i's ro^rry him,fhe fhould then by Authority of Par- 
tr.otion liament be declared her Succeffor, in cafe fhe 
was fcorn- died without UTue. But when her Uncles and 
ed by her Qyecn mother were informed of this mo- 

ftiends. ^*0”’ ^hey fo much difdained the Marriage with 
Dudley^ that fo fhe would refufe that Match,and 
perfeverein the Friendfhip of the French^ they 
offered to pay her the Dowry-money that was 
behind, and toreftore the Scots to all their for¬ 
mer liberties in France. And as for the King of 
Spain^hc had indeed a Leiger Embalfador here 
in England^hxxt rather by way of Complement, 
and to watch advantages, than for any fincere 
love i which he began to withdraw from the 
Englijh^ as fufpeding them to intend a Trade 
to the Weji-Indies. 

At the And now the French Proteftants may fee what 
DT^arr age tjiey brought upon tbemfelve.s, by leaving the 
Prince cf at Nervhaven^ and by trulfing to their 
F!avarre Country-men the French Papiftsi for their peace 
was the was but a fnare, and the Marriage oFHenry of 
great Maf- Barbon^ Prince of Navarre^ with Margaret of 
th^PrMc- thcFrench Kings Sifter,was but a bait to 
Hants in entrap them. For. upon the confidence of this 
France. Marriage, being drawn together into P^m, they 

were the readier for the flaughtcr ; and a few 

Many 
great Per- 

days after the Marriage, which were all fpent 
in Feafts and Masks, to make them the fr.orc 
fecure,upon a Watch-word given, the bloudy 
Fadfion fell upon the Proteftants, and neither 
fpared age, nor fex,. nor condition, but without 
mercy, and fenfe of humanity, llaughtered as 
many as they could meet with, to the number of 
many thoufands. 

It was now the fixth year of Queen E/i- 
zabethsKti^ny a year fatal for the death, of ma¬ 
ny great Perfonages. Firft died William Lord 
Gray oFWilton., Governour of a man 
famous for his great Services in War: then Wtl- fonagei 
Ham Lord Paget, a man of as great Services in 
Peace, who by his great defervings had wrought 
his advancement to fundry Dignities and ho¬ 
nourable places ; and though 2ealous in the Ro¬ 
man Religion, yet held by Queen Elizabeth in 
great eftimation to his dying day : then Henry 
Manners Ezx\oFRutland,AHctn6iQ6. by his Mo¬ 
ther from King Edward the fourth: and laftly, 
Frances the Dutcheft of Suffolk^, Daughter to 
Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk^, and Mother 
to Queen Jane. 
And now Queen Elizabethfinding how fickle A Peace 

the Frewc^ Proteftants had carried themfelves™?*^*^ 
towards her, intended to make a Peace j and to 
that end fent Sir Thomas Smith into France^ prance, 
joyning Ihrogmorton in Commiillon with him. and upon 
And in conclufion.aPcace was agreed on,where- 
of,amongft other Articles,this was one. That the 
Hoftages in England fhould be freed, upon the 
payment of Six hundred thoufand Crowns. And 
this Peace was ratified by the Oath both of the 
Queen of England, and the King of France. 

About this time the Engltjl) Merchants were 
hardly ufed both in Spain and in the Nether¬ 
lands, upon pretence of Civil differences, but in¬ 
deed out ofhatred to the Proteftant Religion : 
whereupon the Englifh removed the Seat of their 
Trading toEmbden in Friejland. But Gufman, 
the Spanijh Leiger newly come into England, 
finding the great damages that the Netherlands 
fuftained by thefe differences, endeavoured by 
all means to compofo them: and thereupon Vift 
count Mottntagne, Nicholas Wotton, and Walter 
Haddon Mafter of the Requefts, were fent to 
Bruges in Flanders j who after many interrupti¬ 
ons brought the matter at laft to fome indifferent 
agreement. 

It was now the feventhyear ofQueen EUzi' 
heth, when making a Progreft, fhe went to fee 
Cambridge y where after fhe had viewed the 
Colledges, and been entertained with Comedies 0-“* 
and Scholaftical Difpurations,fhe made her felfa progreft 
Ratine Oration, to the great Encouragement of to Cam- 
the Scholars, and then returned. Prefcntly after bridge. 
her return, fhe made the Lord Robert Dudley, 
Mafter of her Horfe, firft, Baron oFVenbigh,(gi- 
ving him Denbigh and all the Lands belonging Dudley, 
to it) and then, Earl of Leicejler, to him and the fifft, 
Heirs-males ofhis body lawfully begotten: which 
Honor was conferred upon him with the greateft and theB 
State and Solemnity that ever was known. And Earl of 
now Leicejier, to endear himfelfto thS Queen oFWictJler, 
Scots, accufed Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper, 
for being privy to the LibelofHia/er,who affirm- . 
ed the right of the Crown to belong to the Fa¬ 
mily oF Suffolk,^ in cafe the Qu. fhould die with¬ 
out Iffue: & thereupon was Bacon caft into Pri- 

fon V 
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foon i till afterward, upon his purgation, and the 
mediation of Sir William CeciU^'ht was fet at li¬ 
berty, and reftored to his place. 

And now for a while we muft call: our eyes 
W'pon Scotlandthat was now the Stage where 
all great bufinelTesof State wereadfed. Matthero 

of Lencx^ who had married Mar- 
feeks to Dotvglas King Henry the Eighths Ncece 
marry the by his eldeft Siher, had been kept as an Exile in 
LofdDrfr. England now twenty years. Him the Queen of 
tit Earl 0° invites to come into Scotland^ under pre- 
Lmx, tenceofrehoringto him his ancient Patrimony, 

but indeed to confer wdth him about a Marriage 
with his Son the Lord Darley j for he being re¬ 
puted Heir to the Crown of England^ next after 
her felf,flie thought,by matching with his Son ,to 
lirengthen her own Title, and to prevent the 
hope of any other. Queen Elizabeth^ upon fuit 
made by his Wife, gave the Earl leave to go i 

£lf^abeth fufpediring what the Queen of 
diflwadcs intent was in fending for him,(be, to hin- 
hcr from der the proceeding, fent Sir Tlbo. KandoU to her, 
i5’^ P^’’’ to let her 1-now, that if (he proceeded in this 
to^infrry Match, fire would exceedingly wrong her fe!f j 
the Eatl of for that it was a Match fo much difliked by all 
Lekeflcr. the Englijh^th^t (he was fain to prorogue the Par¬ 

liament, left upon dillike thereof, there (hould 
fomething be enadfed againft her Right of Suc- 
ceffion ; But if (he would marry the Earl of Lei- 
cefter, (he (hould then by Parliament be declared 

Hereupon ber next Heir. Hereupon, in the month of 
Commifl'j- November, the Eztl o£Bedford and Sixfhomas 

for Queen Elizabeth, the Earl of Mur- 

rrcar of ^^^LiddingUn kt the Queen ScotBar- 
this Mar- mic/^entred into a Treaty concerning the Mar¬ 
riage. riage with the Earl of Leicefier. The Englilh 

Commiffioners urged the great benefits that by 
this Match would accrew both to thoQtieen of 

Eut the Scots her fell, and to the whole Kingdom of 
Ccmtnifti- Scotland: ^heScottif}, on the other (ide, urged 

nmlgne. difparagement it would be to the Qu. 
‘ of Scots, if, refuting the offers made her of di¬ 

vers great Princes,(he (hould match her felf with 
fo mean a Perfon as the Earl of Leicefter. This 
matter held long debate, partly for that the En- 
glifh Commiffioners were (b appointed by Qj^ 
Elizabeth, and partly for that the Scottijh Com¬ 
miffioners had a good mind to hinder her from 
marrying at all; and perhaps not the lead, for 
that the Earl of Leicefier, being verily perfwa- 
ded he (hould at laft obtain Queen Elizabeth her j 
felf, by fecret Letters warned the Earl of Bed^ j 
ford not to urge the Marriage with the Queen of 
Scots too far i and was thought for this caufe to 

The-Queen favour Darley under-hand. The matter being in 
of Scots this manner protradfed for two whole years to- 

Sdar' foe ^een of impatient of longer 
gets the being refolved in her mind what (he 
Lord Vitr. would do, ufed means, that the Lord Darley got 
In to leave of Queen Elizabeth to go into Scotland for 
Sw months only, under colour to be put in 

poffeffion of his Fathers Lands. ^Though it be 
ftiange, the Queen upon any terms would let 
him go, if (he really intended to hinder the mar¬ 
riage : but fuch was the deftiny, if there were not 

At firft ^ Pfof in it.) Andfo in February Iio came to 
figln flic Edenbiirgh-.who being a young man,of not above 
UU in nineteen years of age, ofa comely countenance 
liim! """" Princely prefence, the C^een of Scots] 

as foon as (he faw him/ell in love with him j yet 

modeftly diffembing it for the prefent, (he 
thought to get a Difpenfation from Kome, be- 
caufe of their nearnefs in Confanguinity. And 
now, her inclination being grown fo apparent, 
that there was no concealing it,(he (entLidding- dicn 
ton to Qu. Eliz. defiring her confent. Eut (he 
through the fuggeftions of the Earl of Murray, for’hcr^* 
being induced to believe that the Qu. of Scots confent to 
intention was,by this Marriage to get the Crown 
of England, and to bring in Popery, entred into ” 
confultation with her Privy Council,what was 
fit to be done to hinder the Marriage ; who all 
Concluded, that thefe were the heft ways : Firft, 
to have a Company of Souldiers levied for ter- ^PP^f*^*** 
rourfake about the Borders towards Scotland, 
then to commit to Prifon the Counte(s of 
the Lord Darleys Mother i. and to recal from 
Scotland the Earl of Lenox, and his SonDarley, 
upon pain of the lofs of all their goods in Eng¬ 
land ■, then that the Scot/,who were known to be 
averfe from the Marriage,(hould be relieved and 
affifted i and laftly, that Katharine Gray, with 
the Earl of Hartford, (hould be received into 
fome grace, about whom only fit was thought) 
the Queen of Scots was moft folicitous, as being 
her Rival to the Englijh Crown. Hereupon Sir 
Nicholas Ihrogmorton was fent to the Queen of 
Scots, to counfel her in the Queens name not to 
proceed in this Marriage i and to (hew her the 
many inconveniences that would accrew unto 
her by it. But flie returned anfwer, that the 
matter was too far paffed to be recalled i & that 
Queen Elizabeth had no caufe to be difpleafed 
with it, (ceeing herein (he followed her advice, 
not to match with a ftranger, but with an E»- 
glijh-man born. 

,^een Elizabeth, being informed of her An¬ 
fwer, calleth home the Earl of Lenox and the 
Lord Darley his Son, commanding them upon 
their Allegeance to return.The Father modeftly 
by Letters excufeth himfelfithe Son humbly in- 
treateth her not to be a hindrance to his prefer¬ 
ments which he vows to employ in her Majefties 
Service, to the uttermoft of his power. 

And now, to make him the fitter match for ThcQueecf 

her, the ^een of honoured him firft with 
Knighthoods then with the Dignities of the Lord p^r- 
Lord Armanack^, Earl of Kojfe, and Duke of ley Duke 
Kothfay j which Dukedom by Birth pertaineth of Rothfay, 
to the eldeft Sons of the Kings of Scotland. Af- 
ter this,when he had not been above five months 
in Scotland, (he married hims and,with the con¬ 
fent of moft of the Peers,declared him King. At 
this the Earl of Murray, and others whom he The Earl 
drew to his party, extremely fretted, and fell to of A/arr<tjr 
moving of turbulent queftions. Whether it were 
lawful to admit a Papift Kings Whether the gainllhim* 
^een of Scots might chufe a Husband at her 
own pleafures and Whether the Peers of the 
Kingdom might not out of their own Authority 
iropofe one upon her. But however, they railed 
Arms, and had difturbed the Nuptials, butthat 
the ^een levied an Army to encounter them : . 
with which (lie purfued them fo clo(ely,that they encoun-* 
were fain to fly into England for protedfion. tred, he 
Where ^ueen Elizabeth made no (cruple to re- 'oto 
ceive them, fping the ^cen of Scots had recei- Jhtm 
veci Tardley^Standon and Walfi;, that were fled Qu. £% 
out of England s but the Earl of Murray efpe- receives, 
cially, who had alwayes been found addided to 

the 
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Qu. EUt^, 
h moved 
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Charles 

thcr. 

CeciU sV 
ftcr of the 
King of 
Sweden^ 

the Englijh. Queen Elizabeth perhaps was not 
much troubled at the Marriage ^partly, as know¬ 
ing the mild difpofition of the Lord Varley^ and 
hoW little accefs of drength it brought to the 
Queen o^Scots i but mod of all,as plainly feeing 
there would troubles arife in Scotland upon it, 
and the troubles of Scotland v/o\x\d. be thequiet- 
nefs of England^ which as a good Mother of her 
Country, was the mark ihe aimed at : yet fhe 
made a (hew of being offended with itibut rather 
to conceal her aim, then that die was offended 
with it indeed. v 

At this time the Emperor Maximilian fent 
to Elizabeth his Ambaffador, AdamSmi- 
ricote^ renewing the former fuit for his Brother 
Charles of Aufiria \ for which Marriage the Earl 
of Sujffx was very earned i the Earl of Leicejier 

th^Empe- as much againd it: fb as it grew to a quarrel be- 
rors Bro- tween them, and the Court was divided into 

fabfions about it: but the Queen, who never 
liked the diffention of her Peers (though it be 
a Rule with fome^ Vivide and Raign)madc them 
friends, at lead in countenance. 

We may now leave a while, and fee 
the Honour done at this time to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth^ not much inferior to the Honour done to 
Solomon by the Queen of Sheba j for now CeejU^ 
the Sider oiEriek^Kingof Stveden^and Wife of 

cooici mto Chriftofher Marquefs of being great with 

purpofe t°o Child, came from thefarthedpartof the North 
fee the Qu. (a long Journey) thorow Germany^ purpofe 

to fee her, for the great fame fhe had heard of her 
Wifdom : At her being here, fhe was delivered 
of a child, to whom, in requital of her kindnefs, 
Queen Elizabeth was God-mother, and named 
him Edrvardm Fortmatus giving to her and her 
Husband, befides Royal Entertainment, a year¬ 
ly Penfion. At this time alfb,for the great Fame 
of her wifdom, Donald mac Carti More^ a great 
Potentate of Ireland^ came and delivered up 
into her hands all his mod ample Territories i 
and then receiving them again from her, to hold 
them to him and his Heirs-males lawfully begot¬ 
ten 5 and for want of fuchllTue, to remain to the 
Crown of England. The Queen in requital in- 
veded him with the honour of Earl of Glenkare^ 
and Baron of Valence j and befides many Pre- 
fents given him, paid the charges of his Jour¬ 
ney. 

It was now the eighth Year of Elizabeths 
when Sir Nicholas Arnold^ a Knight of 

* Gloncefter-fhire , governing Ireland under the 
Title ofa Judiee,was called home and Sit Henry 
Sidney placed in his room. And here by the way 
it is to be noted,That the Governours of Jre/ijW, 
after it came under the Englijh ^ were at fird 
called Judices Ireland j afterwards, Lieute¬ 
nants, and their Vice-gerents were called De¬ 
puties. Afterwards at the Princes pleafure, 
fometimes Deputies, fometimes Judices, and 
fbmetimes Lieutenants^ which lad Title,though 
it be of greated honour,yet in power is in a man¬ 
ner but the fame. Sir Henry Sidney at his com¬ 
ing into Ireland^ fouhd the Province of MuHjler 
in much diforder, by reafbn of drife between 
Gyrald Earl of Defmond^ and Ehomas Earl of 
Ormond: whereupon the Queen fending for the 
Earl olVefmond into England^ ordained a new 
Government in that Province, -appointed a Pre- 
fident to adminifter Judice, together with an 

Alfb Mac 
Cant a 
great Po¬ 
tentate of 
Ireland, 

The Go¬ 
vernors of 
Ireland 
vvhat Ti- 
ties they 
had. 

A Prefi- 
dent of 
Munfler 
when fird 
ordained. 

Aifidant on the Bench i two Lawyers and a 
Notary : and the fird Prefident (he made in this 
place, was Sir JViUiam Senuleger. 

And now Queen Elizabeth in a Progrefs 
went to Oxford i where fhe took pleafure in 
viewing the Colledges, in hearing Orations, in 
feeing of Cbmedies, till the Comedy of Pale- 

mon and Arcett turned into a Tragedy i for by 
the fall of a wall, through the multitude of peo¬ 
ple that preffed in to fee it, three men were 
flain. At her coming away, fhe made an Ora¬ 
tion in Latine to the Scholars, a fufficient re- 
compence for all the Orations they had made 
to her. And this year was a call of feven new 
Serjeants at Law,who kept their Fcad at Grayes. 
Inn in Holbonrn. 

Upon the Qiieens return from Oxfordfaz Par¬ 
liament began,where they prefently fell upon the 
matter of fucceffion, and moving the Queen to 
marry j in which points fome went fo far, that 
they fpared not to accufe the Queenj as one care- 
lefs of Poderity \ to defame CeciU with Libels 
and reproaches, as if he were her Counfellour in 
this matter jbut above all, to curfe Dotdor 
her Phyfitian,who was thought to diffwade, her 
from Marriage, by reafon of I know not what' 
womanifh infufficiency. At lead in the Upper- 
Houfe it was agreed, That Sir Nich. Facon Lord 
Keeper, their Orator, fhould in all their names 
befeech the Queen to marry j and withal, to de¬ 
clare a SuccefTour in the Crown, if fhe fhould 
happen to die without IfTuejfor which he gave 
many Reafons, declaring what mifehiefs were 
likely to befal the Kingdom,if fhe fhould die 
before a SuccefTour were defigned. But in the 
Lower-Houfe there were fome, amongd whom 
were Be// and Mounfon^ (two Lawyersof great 
account) Dutton^Sir Paul Wentrporth^and others, 
who grew to far higher terms, difparaging the 
(^eens Authority, & faying,That Princes were 
bound to defign a SuccefTour i and that in not 
doing it, the Queen fhould fhew her felf no bet¬ 
ter than a parricide of her Country. The Queen 
was contented to bear with words fpoken in Par¬ 
liament, which fpoken out of Parliament, fhe 
would never have endured i but not willing to 
expodulate the miatter with the whole number, 
She commanded that 30 of the Higher Houfe, 
and as many of the Lower, fhould appear before 
her, to whom She delivered her mind to this 
effed: * That fhe knew what danger hangeth 
over a Princes Head, when a SuccefTour is once 
declared i She knew that even Children them- 
felves, out of a hafly defire of bearing Rule, had 
taken up Arms againft their own Fathers, and 
how could better Conditions be expeded from 
Kindred ? She had by reading obferved, That 
SuccefTors in a Collateral Line have feldom 
been declared ■, and that Lerpis olOrleance^ and 
Francis of Angoulefme, were never declared 
SuccefTors, and yet obtained the Crown without 
any noife. , 

Laftly, She faid. Though I have been content 
to let you debate the matter ofSucceflion, yeti 
advife you to beware, that you be not injurious 
to your Princes patience. With thefeand the 
like Reafons, fhe gave fo great fatisfadion, that 
they never after troubled her with making any 
fuch motion : and though fhe confented not in' 
plain terms to declare a SuccefTor,yet foon aftef 
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She gave fome intimation of it > fbi one Thorn- 
tonQ. Reader of the Civil La w in who in 
his Ledure's called the ^een of <S'co#/ Right in 
queftion,was clapped up in Frifon for his labour. 

In the begining of her ninth year, Charles 
the pth King of Fri*«ce, fent his AmbalTadour 
Kamboulet into England to the ^cen, with the 

ofN^folt Robes and Ornaments of the Order of Saint 
and the to beftow upon which two of her No- 
Earl of bility (he pleafed > and (he making choice of the 

Duke of Nor/o/^, and the Earl of Leicefter, they 
^hhcOr-* f’Y Eamboulet inverted with them* an 
dcr of s. Honour that had never been conferred upon any 
Michael. Englip, but only King Henry the 8th, King 

Edjvard the dth, and Charles Brandon Duke of 
Stiffolk^^ though afterward proftituted almort 
to any, without difference. 

The C^u. of And now to return to the affairs of Scotland: 
Scots is The nineteenth of June lart part, the ^een of 
delivered Scots^ in a happy hour, was at Edenburgh Cartle 
of a Son. jjg] jygjgjj of ^ Son,that was afterward James the 

fixth of Scotland i and the firft Monarch Great 
Britain whereof She prefently fent word to 
^leen Elizabeth , by James Melvyne j who 
thereupon fent Sir He«ry Ki%rw to congratu¬ 
late her fafe deliverance,and her young Son,with 
all demonrtration of love and amity. But now 

She grows the love of the ^teeno£ Scots to her Husband 
cold in her the L. Varley, was not fo hot at firft, but it was 
love to the jjow grown to be as cold y and (he had not hea- 

ped honours on him fo fart before,but now as fart 
(lie taketh them off: for where before in publick 
A<Sfs, (he had ufed to place her Husbands name 
iirft, now (he caufed it to be placed lart, and in 
the coyning of Mony began to leave it quite out. 

David Ri- This unkindnefs between them, was fomen- 
sQe an Ita- ted by one Vavid Rizie an Italian, whom the 
lian, grows ^een had taken into her Service,firft,as a Mu- 

Favo^urite taking a liking to him, made 
to the ql fiitn her Secretary for the French Tongue i by 
of Scots, means whereof, he had oftentimes fecret confe¬ 

rence with her, when the King her Husband 
might not be admitted. This indignity the King 
himfe'f being given to his pleafures of Hunting 
and Hawking, refented not fo much, as fome 
Lords that were his friendsiwho told him plain¬ 
ly,that it (food not with his Honour to fuffer this 

The King fellow to live. Bywhofe inftigation, the King 
fee on by drawn to plot his deathione day taking with him 
his Lords, £3j| oiReuven,znd others,he ru(hed into the 
Em .^eens Chamber at her Supper time, where 

finding Vavid Rizie at a Cupboard, tailing (bme 
meat that had been taken from the Table,he feiz- 
ed upon him, dragged him forth into an outer 
Chamber, and there murthered him, the ^een 
at that time being great with Child, and like by 
that affright to have mifearriediButtheFad be¬ 
ing done,the King came in to her again,affuring 
her there was no hurt at all intended to her Per- 

Efpecially fon.The man that had animated the King to do 
by theani- jj^is Fad, was efpecially the Earl of Murray,o{ 

th^Eail^of R neceffary to fay fomething, becaufe 
Murray, fiis part will be the greateft of all the Scottijh 

• Adions of this time. He was the bafe Son of 
King the Fifth,and fo the bafe Brother of 
the ^eenimade at firft Prior of Saint Andrews: 

Tbe Earls Rut not liking that Religious Title, he affeded 
Carriag^”° rather fome Temporal Honouriwhich when the 

^een,being then in Fr^iwce,denied him,then in 
an angry mood he returned into Scotland, whe r ^ 

by the advice offC«ox,whom he held for a great 
Patriarch,he brought the matter (b to pafs,that in 
an Affembly of the States, the Religion was alte¬ 
red, and the French were banilhed out of Scot¬ 
land y Yet afterward, as foon as the ^een was 
a Widow, he ported into France, and fo infinu- 
ated with her, that (he created him Earl oIMur¬ 
ray, and promoted him to an Honourable Mar¬ 
riage. Being! thus exalted, he returned into 
Scotland j where,for the growth of his ambitious 
defigns, he fowed feeds of Sedition,affirming of¬ 
ten, what a mifery it was to be under the Com¬ 
mand of a Womamand that Royalty was not to 
be tied to any Stock or Kindred, but to Vertue 
only, whether the Parties were legitimate or no: 
By this cour(e, making way to the Kingdom 
himfclf. To this end, he u(ed all the means he 
could to keep the ^een from marrying again > 
which when he could not effed, he then fought 
ways how to make difeord between her and her 
Husband i for which caufe he had caufed the 
King to murther Rizie. Of the foulnelsof which The King 
Fad, when the King after a while grew fenfible, 
he meant to be revenged of Murray, who had qjj 
counfelled him to doit; Which Murray under- him. 
(landing, prevented it withcaufing the like to be 
done to him, as will prefently be (een. For the 
^een having been delivered of a Son, and the 
day appointed for the Chriftning being come > 
where the Godfathers were Charles King of 
France, and Philibert Duke of Savoy y ^een 
Elizabeth being requefted to be God-mother, 
(ent thither the Earl of Bedford as her Deputy, 
and a Font of Maflie Gold for a prefent, in 
value 1043 1. but gave him exprefs Command, 
That he (hould not honour Varley with the Title 
of Kins. But before a month or two, after the „ 
Chriftning,were paffed,the King in a ftormy and 
tempeftuous night was ftrangled in his Bed, and vents him, 
then caft forth into the Garden, and the hou(e and the 
immediately blown up with Gun-powder. ^'”8's 

The rumour of this Murther being fpread 
abroad, the common Fame laid it upon Murray the death 
and Merton, and their Confederates i of the King 
and Morton upon the ^een; But we muft not 
here give ear to that which Buchanan writes, who lajj upon 
to curry favour with the E-arl of Murray, lays Murray & 

moft impudent fcandals upon the ^eenjwhere- -lUorton, by 
of,before hi s death,he repented himfelfextream- 
ly. The King thus murthered, and the ^ueen ^ 
left alone to her (elf, (he is counfelled to marry 
with fome that might be able to affift her againft 
all her oppofitesrjf^we/ Hepburn Earl olBothwell 
being then greatly in her favour, and of great 
eminency for his valour jand though he were the 
man that had aded the murther, yet is he by 
Murray and his Confederates commended to the Who to 
Queen: To which motion,as being dertituteoffi’^^^p^®" 
friends, and not knowing whom totruft, (he at ^arrLs* 
lart confents j but upon thefe Conditions, That the Earl 
above all things, refpedl might be had to her BothmS. 

young Son •, and that Bothwell might be legally 
quitted, both from the bond of his former mar¬ 
riage, and al(b of the Kings murther. Hereupon 
a courfe is plotted, by which Bothwell is called to 
the Bar y and Morton being his Advocate, by 
the Sentence of the Judges he is clearly acquit¬ 
ted. Upon this he is created Duke ofOrkeney, 
and by confent of many of the Nobility, he is 
married to the ^een> which bred a fufpicion in 

many. 
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many,that the ^een was confcious of the nr.ui- 
theriwhich was the thing that by marriage they 
intended: And the fufpicion once raifed, they 
fcek by all means to mcreafe, that they may have 
the better colour againft heriSc fo, the very fame 

Againft had abfolved Bothwell^a.ud confented to 
^HT^y marriage, now takes Arms againft her, as a 
takes Delinquent in both i force him to fty, and then 
j^raiSj and feize upon the ^u. whom, clad in a very home- 
forceth |y Garment, they thruft into prifon in Lochlevyn, 

andth°en^’ the Cuftody of Murray^ Mother, who 
fcizeih up- had been the Harlot of King James the Fifths but 
on the Qu. boafting her fell: to have been his lawful Wife, & 

her Son his lawful Ilfue. ^ecn Elizabeth ha¬ 
ving at length notice hereof, fent Sir Nicholas 
Throgmorton into Scotland to expoftulate with 
the Confederates, touching this infolent ufageof 

Qo. EUkj- ^een i. and to confult by what means flie 
hearing of might be reftored to her liberty. But Throg- 
it, fends to morton coming into Scotland^ found the Confe- 

l«c°w^h ‘^'^tates in more infolent terms then had been 
the Confe- reported i being divided in Opioion^what to do 
derates ar with the ^een, fome would have her baniflied 

i'» ^ perpetually into England or France, fbmft 
would have her queltioned before the Judges,- 
committed to perpetual cuftody, & her Son pro¬ 
claimed King : Others, more inhumane, who 
would have her at once deprived of Princely Au¬ 
thority,of life and alhand this Knox and fome o- 
thef Minifters thundred out of the Pulpits. 
morton on the other fide, alledged many paflages 
out of file holy Scriptures, touching Obedience 
to the higher Powers j maintaining. That the 
^ueen was fubje<ii to no Tribunal, but that in 
Heaven h That no Judge upon Earth might call 
her in queftion i That there was no Office, nor 
Jurifdidion in Scotland, which was not derived 
from her Authority, and revokeable at her plea- 
fure. They again oppofed the peculiar Right of 
the Kingdom of Scotland’^z.nd. that in extraordi¬ 
nary cafes, they were to proceed befides order: 
taking up Buchanan's Arguments, who in thofe 
days,by inftigation oBMurray,v/xotc that damn¬ 
ed Dialogue,DejMre Kegni apud Scotos,vi\\Qxt[n, 
againft the verity of the ScottiJhWi^oxy, he en¬ 
deavours to prove. That the people have power 
both to create, & to depofe their King. After all 
their debating, all that Throgmorton could get of 
them, was a Writing without any fubfexiption, 
werein they protefted, They had (hut up the 
Queen for no other intent,but to keep her apart 
from BothvpeU, whom fhe loved fo defperately, 
^that to enjoy him, fhe regarded not all their ru- 
incs 5 willing himfelf to reft fatisHed with this 
Anfwer,tillfuch time as the reft of the Peers met 
together. And notwithftanding allhecould fay, 
they fhut up the Queen daily in more ftrait cu- 
ftody, though with tears fhe befought them to 
deal more mildly with her,8c to let her but once 

ThcQuecn have a fight of her Son : which would not be 
oufof fcar her.At laft,when fair perfwafions would 
fees her ’ make her freely give over the King- 
hand to dom, they threatned to queftion her openly for 
three In- incontinent living,for the Kings Murder,and for 
to hw^own through fear of death,they corn- 
prejudice. Polled her, unheard, to fet her hand to three In- 

ftruments : In the firft whereof, fhe gave over 
her Kingdom to her young Son, at that time 
fcarce thirteen Months old. In the fecond, fhe 
conftituted Murray Voice-Roy during the mino¬ 

rity of her Son.In the third,in cafe he refufed the 
Charge, thefe Governours were noniinated > 
James Duke ofChafieau Herald,Gi/ej' Spike Earl 
of Argyle, Matthevp Earl of' Lenox, John Eail 

Athoil, James Ezxl of Morton, Alexander Earl 
of Glencarn, and John Earl of Marr. And pre- 
fently fhe fignified to Qiieen Elizbeth by Throg- 
morton,T[\^X. fhe had made thefe Grants by com- 
pulfion through the Counfel of Throgmorton, tel¬ 
ling her, That a Grant extorted from.one in 
Prifon ( which is a juft fear ) is actually void, 
and of no effedl. 

Five days after the Queen had made this Re- 
fignation, James the fixth, the Queens Son,was 
Anointed and Crown’d King, John Knox 
preaching at the fame time i but a Proteftatioq 
was then put in by the Hamiltons, That all this 
ought to be no prejudice to the Duke ofC/^j^ 

! Herald, in his right ofSucceffion againft 
the Family of Lenox ■, but Queen Elizabeth liad 
foxhidd^xiThrogmorton to beat the Action, that 
the might not feem by the prefence of her Em- 
baffadour, to approve their proceeding in dif- 
placing of the Queen. 

Fifteen days after this tranfadion, Murray 
himfdfreturned out ofFrame\\\ioScotl(ind,diX\d 
within three days went to the Queen with fome 
other of the Confederat6e,who charged her with 

I many Crimes, and wifhed her if fhe tendred her 
’ Life and Honour,to obferve thefe Piefcriptions: 

Not to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, nor 
defire to be at Liberty iNor to ftir up the Queen 
of England, or the King of France to moleft 
Scot/j«^ with any War » nor to think any more 
of BothvpeHs love, or meditate Revenge upon 
Bothmlls Adverfaries. 

Murray being now proclaimed Regent of Scot- Murray i* 
land, he bindeth himfelf under his Hand and 
Seal to do nothing which ihall concern War or 
Peace, the Kings Perfon or his Marriage, or the land. 
Liberty of the Queen,without the confent of the 
Confederatesiandthen ^ivcsThrogmorton warn¬ 
ing by Ljy^i«gto«,not to make any further intcr- 
celfion for the Queens Liberty, for that he 8c the 
reft had rather run any hazard than to fuffer if. 
SoOn after he puts to dearii John HepburnfDag- Bothweil's 
lap, and others that were Bothivells Servants, for Servants 
having a hand in the Murther of the King :But 
they (which he little expeded) when they were /eftVhac^ 
at the Gallows, ready to die, protefted before Murray 8c 
God and his holy Angels,thatBot/;n7e///had told ^^orton 
them, that Morton and Murray were the firft 
Authors of the Murther. The freed the Queen ijjors of 
from all fufpicion,like as himfelf being the Kinls 
Prifoner in Denmark, both living and dying, of- 
ten protefted with deep alTeverations, 1 hat the Q^i^cea 
Queen was innocent. And fourteen years after, vvas inno- 
Morton going to Execution, confeffed thztBotb- cent. 
nrell dealt with him to confent to the murder of 
the King which when he refufed utterly, unlefs 
the Queen under her hand-writing would allow 
of it ’■) Bothrvell made anfwcr,That could not be, 
but the fad muft be, done without her know¬ 
ledge. 

A little before this time, upon one and the 
fame day died two of the Privy-Council,SirMafin and 

Mafon Treafurer of the Queens Chamber, a Sir it/c/j. 
Grave and Learned man, but a great Ufurper 
and Encroacher upon Ecclefiaftical Livings i. 
and Sir Kichard Sackgnle Vice-Treafurer ot the 
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Exchequer, a man both Prudent and Provident, 
and allied to the Queen by her Mother Ame 
Bolen. In his room fucceeded alter Mildmay^ 
a man of Wifdom and Integrity: In Mafons 
Office came Sir Francif Kuolles^ who married 
Katharine Carte^ the Daughter of Uary Bolen, 
the Queens Mothers Sifter. 

It was now the year 15^7,and the tenth year 
of Queen Flizaheth^ Reign, when the Earl of 
Stolberg came into Fngland from the Emperor 
Maximilian , to treat of the Marriage of the 
Queen with the Arch-Duke Charles,u'pon which 
very occafion the ^ueen a little before had lent 
the Earl ofSuJfex to the Emperour, with the 
Order of the Garter. But in the treaty of Mar¬ 
riage there fell out (b many difficulties about 
Religion, Maintenance of the Duke, about the 
Royal Title, and concerning Succeflion, that 
after it had been treated of feven whole years 
together, it came at laft to nothing, and the 
Duke not long after married Mary Daughter to 
Albert theFifthDakeo^ Bavaria -, yet both he 
and the Emperour continued ever after a good 
correfpondence with the ^een. 

About this time there came from John Bafil 
Emperour of Fttfia and Mufcovia,Stephen Imr- 
dico, and ^eodore VogoreUa, with a Prefent of 
rich Furs of Otter, Miniver, and the like, ten- 
dringall tervice and obfequioufneis tothe^ueen 
and the Fnglijh, The Merchants by yertue of a 
Grant from ^ueen Mary, had combined them- 
felves into a Society, which they called the 
Mufeovia Company j and having large Privi- 
ledges granted them from the Emperour, went 
thither with a Navy yearly,making a very gain¬ 
ful voyagetbut then it proved moft gainful,when 
for the Queens fake they obtained at the Empe- 
rour’s hands intheyear 15 .That none but the 
En<rli(h of that Company ihould Traffick in the 
NoWparts ofWith thefe Em- 
bafladours there returned into Fngland, Anthony 
Jenkinfon, who in his Travels had made curious 
Obfervations of Bttjjlia, fet forth a Geographical 
Defeription of it, and was the firft of the Englijh 
that failed through the Cafpian Sea. And this 
year the eighth of June,S\x‘Ihomas Sackpile was 
created Baron of Buck^hurfi, at Whitehall. 

We have feen before the firft Adtof the Queen 
of Scots Tragedy : Now comes in the fecond, 
having been eleven Months kept a Prifoner, at 
laft, by the help of George to whofe 
Brother fhe was committed, ffie made efcape 
from Loch-leyn to Hamilton's Caftle j where up¬ 
on the teftimonies oFBobert Melvyn, and others, 
in a meeting of a great part of the Nobility, 
there was drawn a Sentence declaratory. That 
the Grant extorted from the Queen in Prifon, 
(which is Jufluf mem) was adually void from 
the beginning. Upon which Declaration, great 
multitudes flocked to her, fo as within a day 
or two (he had gotten an Army of atleaft fix 
thoufand i but when they joyned Battel vyith 
ZVfKrrtfj, being but raw and unexpert Souldiers, 
they were foon defeated. In this cafe the Queen 
fought to fave her felf by flight,journying in one 
day threefcore miles, and coming at night to the 
Houfe oBMaxmU Lord Hern, from thence ffie 
Pent John Beton to Queen Eliz.abeth,-viit\\ a Dia¬ 
mond Ring, which ffie had formerly received 
from her, as a Pledge of mutual amity, intima¬ 

ting,that ffie would come into E«g/j«ii,and im- 
plore her aid,if her Subjeds offered to profecute 
her any further. Queen Elizabeth returned an- ,nd 
fwer, that ffieffiould expe^from her inabun- requires 
dant manner, all loving and friendly Offices. q 

But before the Meffenger was returned, ffie, 
contrary to the advice of her friends,entred into - * - 
afmall Bark,and with the Lords,Herh &F/m- 
ming, and a few others, landed at Wickinton in 
Cumberland,x\ezt the mouth of the River of Der¬ 
went, the 17th day of May, and the fame day 
wrote Letters to the CJueen in French with her 
own hand, the effeft whereof was, That having 
made an efcape from the hands of her infblent & 
rebellious Subjeds, ffie was now come into Eng¬ 
land,u^on certain hope ofher approved clemen¬ 
cy, and therefore humbly defiring, ffie might 
forthwith be conducted to herPrelence. C^een C3fn.£//^. 
Elizabeth fending Letters by Sir Francis KnoJles, 
comforted her,and promifed her aid & defence, 
according to the equity ofher caufe', but denied erh accefi, 
her accefs, for that ffie was held guilty of many y*' com- 
Crimes,giving command to have her brought to 
CarliJIe, as a place of better fafety. The ^leen brought to 
of Scots receiving this anfwer, and finding ac- Carlifle. 
cefs to the ^ecn denied her, making requeft 
again by Letter, that ffie might have leave both 
to unfold the Injuries ffie had received, and to 
anfwer the Grimes objected, in her own pre¬ 
fence i humbly intreating her, that either ffie 
might be admitted to have conference and afli- 
ftance, or elfe have free leave to depart out of 
England, to gain fupply elfewhere,and not to be 
held a Prifoner in the Caftle at CarliJIe for as 
much as ffie came voluntarily into England, rely¬ 
ing upon her love fo often profeffed. Upon thefe 
Letters, Hu.Eliz. exceedingly commiferated her 
cafe, and could have found in her heart to ad¬ 
mit her to her prefence, but that her Counfellors Rejfons 
conceived it to be matter for confultation, for detai- 
what to do in this cafe. To detain her in Engl, ring the 
had many mifehiefs attending on it •, to fend her 
into France, as many » to fend her back into 
Scotland many morei fo as in conclufion, the 
moft were of opinion to have her detained as 
one taken by right of War,and not to bedifmif- 
fed, till ffie had made fatisfadion for affuming 
the Title of England, & for the death of Darley 
her husband, who was born one of the ^eens 
Subjeds. In this di verfity of opinions Eliz, 
out ofher own judgment, fent word by Middle'> 
more, to the Regent of Scotland, that he ffiould 
come himfelfin perfon, or elfe depute fomefit 
perfonsto anfwer the Complaints of the ^een 
of Scots againft him and his Confederates, and 
render fufticient reafons wherefore they had de¬ 
prived her, otherwife ffie would forthwith dif- 
mifsher,& with all the forces ffie could,fettle her 
in her Kingdom. To this Summons, Murray o- Qu. 
beys and comes to Tvri^, the place appointed for 
this Treaty, accompanied with feven more of his 
intimate friends, who flood Delegates for the bear the 
Infant King, namely, James Ezvl oi Morton, A- caufe of 
dam Biffiop of Orkeneys, Kobert ofDunferm, Fa- Q«* of 
tricky Lord of Lyndfey, James MackcgiHy, and 
Henry Badinary •, and with thefe Lydingten the 
Secretary, and George Buchanan. And the very 
fame day came thither Ihomas Howard Duke of 
Norfolk^, ‘IbomasB.atcliffEzxX of EJfex, and Sir 
Ralph Saeler a Privy Counfellour, appointed 

Com- 
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Commiffioners for Queen T.liz.aheih. For the 
Queen of 5wtx,(who took it hainoufly that 
Queen Elizabeth would not hear the caufe her 
felf, but refer her to Subjeds, being an abfolute 
Prince, and not tied to their proceedings) there 
appeared John Lefley Biilrop of Eo/x, fFiUiam 
Lord Levynfion, Robert Lord Boyde^ Cotpen of 
Kiltvinnin^ John Gourdon^ James Cockf urn. 
Being met, Lydington turning himfelf to the 
5cotxin a wondrous liberty ofSpeech gave them 
this advice,Maturely to confidcr,what prejudice 
they lliould draw upon themfelvcs, by accuGng 
the Queen of Scots, and calling her Reputation 
in^ueftionpublickly before xhzEnglijh 
enemies of the Scottif} Nation. Likewife, what 
account they fhall be able to give hereof to the 
King, when he (hall grow to riper years, and 
(hall fee what an injury this was to the Kingdom, 
his Mother, and his own Perfon. Wherefore 

* Cfaidhe) it feemeth requifitc to forbear this bu- 
finefs altogether, unlefs the Queen of England 
will enter into a mutual league of Offence and 
Defence, againft all thofe, which under this pre¬ 
tence, (hall go about to moleft us. Upon this 
Speech of his, the Delegates of the Queen of 
Scots made Proteftation, That although it plea- 
led the Queen of Scots to have the caufe between 
her and her difloyal Subjeds, debated before 
the Englijh, yet fhe being a free Prince, and 
obnoxious to no earthly Prince whatfoever, did 
not thereby yield her felf fubjed to the Jurifdi- 
dion and command of any perfon. On the con¬ 
trary, the Englifh proteded, That they did in 
no wife admit that Proteftation, in prejudice to 
the right which the Kings of England have anci¬ 
ently challenged as fuperiotir Lords of the King¬ 
dom of Scot/W. The day after, the Queen of 
Sco/x Delegates fet forth at large the injurious 
dealing of Morton^ Murray, Marre^ Glencarn, 
Humes , and others againft the Queen i and 
how they had compelled her, for fear of death, 
to^ refign her Crown •, which therefore ( they 
faid) was of no force. Murray and his Confe¬ 
derates make anfwer. That they had done no- 
thing,but by conlentofthe Peers in Parliament, 
and that inprofecuting of Bothwell,thQ Author 
of the Kings murther, whom the .^een proted- 
cdjand as for her refignation,that it was volunta¬ 
rily and freely done. All this the ^ecn of Scots 
Delegates anfwcred and confuted, affirming in 
particular. That where there are one hundred 
Earls, Bifhops and Barons, (more or lefs) that 
had voyces in the Parliament of Scotland, there 
were not in that tumultuous aftcmbly they fpeak 
of, above four Earls, one Biffiop, an Abbot or 
two, and fix Barons i wherefore their earneft 
Requeft was,that the ,^ueen of England would 
be (bifible of thefe indignities offered her i and 
take (bme courfe tor a fpeedy redrefs. 

TheQueen ^ this, fome new Commiftiones from 
of Scots o^cen Elizabeth were added to the former, to 
squires to fome of whom the ^aeen oi Scots took excepti- 

JFrlncA Embaffadors 
& Spanrjh taken in, and her felf admitted into the 
Aoibafla' prefence of the ^ueen and them, publickly to 
dofi to be defend her own innocency j and that Murray 

?he Com- ‘letained and cited, whom fhe affirmed, 
miflioners, to prove to have been the chief 

Plotter of the murther of her' Husband Varley. 
This was held to be a juft demand by the Duke 

of Norfolli, the Earls of Arundel!, Suffex, Lei^ 
ctfler, and the Lord Clinton. But Q.ueen Eliza^ 

beth waxing fomewhat angry, openly faid, that 
the Queen of Scots fhould never want an Advo¬ 
cate as long as Norfolk, lived : It was fecn here, 
which is faid, that the heart of the King is in- 
fcrutable i for how Queen Elizabeth ftood affe- 
<y-ed in this cafe of the Queen of Scots, no man 
could vvell difeern i ftie detelled the infolency 
ofher Subjedlsin depolmg her, and yet gave no 
aififtance to rcftorc her. 

After long agitation of this bufinefs, and no- Murray 
thing concluded, Murray a little before his Pfopo«nds 
return into Scotland, llily propounded the mar- ^7" 
riage of the Queen of Scots to the Duke of [h?Qu. of 
Norfolk,--, which he with a modeft anfwer re- Scots to 
jedied as a thing full of danger. But withal, 
Murray t\\Q more to alienate Queen Elizabeth] 
mind from the Queen of 5w#x,gave out, that fhe 
had paffed away to the Duke of Andyn her Right 
to the Crown England,zt\d that the tranfadfi- 
on was confirmed at Rome he fhewed Letters 
alfo which the ^ueen of Scots had written to 
fome Friends whom fhe trufted j wherein fhe ac- 
cufed the ^ueen for not dealing with her ac¬ 
cording to promife, and boafting offuccours fhe 
expedied from fome others. This laft claufe 
fomething troubled ^leen Elizabeth, neither 
could fhe conjediure from whence any fuch fuc- 
cour fhould come j feeing both France with the 
Civil Wars, and the King of Spain in the Lorp- 

Countries had enough to do at home. But at laft Ridolph a 
it brake out,that one Robert Ridolph a Florentine, Florentine^ 
under the habit of a Merchant in London was 
fuborned by Pope ?ius the Fifth, to make a fe- I’ffbehdf 
cret commotion ofthePapifts in Engl, againft ofthcQii. 
the^een, which he performed indeed with Scots. 
deal of fecrecy, and much cunning j whereupon 
the ^een of Scots w’as removed from Bolton(3. 
Caftleof the Lord Scroops) where all the neigh¬ 
bouring people were Papifts, to Tutbury more 
toward the heart of the Country, under the Cu- 
ftody oiGeorge Earl of Shrewsbury. 

About this time the Guifes in France, and the Fhe Pro- 
Duke D Alva in the Low-Countries began to *^f^**^** 
endeavor the utter extirpation of the Pro'teftant fn 
Religion. In France, the Minifters of the Gof- by the 

pel are commanded within a limited time to de- flj 
part the Kingdom i when ^ueen Elizabeth for- 
getting the ficklenefs of the Proteftants at New- 
haven, once again takes upon her their proteifti- 
on, fupplies them with two hundred thoufand 
Crowns in money, befides Munition in abun¬ 
dance,and with all humanity receives the French 
that fled into England j therather,for that they 
made fblemn proteftation, they took not up 
Arms againft their Prince, but only ftood upon 
their own defence. In the Low-Countries like¬ 
wife, the Duke T>^ Alva breathing nothing but 
flaughter and blood,made the Dutch come flock¬ 
ing into England, as into a Sandruary, where 
with all courtefie they were received. 

And here it will be fit to fhew how the War hqw the 
in the Low-Countries began firft, which was thus; War in thi 
At which time the King 6f Spain brought in the Loy>-Coun- 

Spanijh Inquifition,a fmall number ofthe mean- 
ex fort of people, in tumultuous manner, caft the 
Images out of Churches, and brake them in pie¬ 
ces : and although that tumult was foon quieted, 
yet the King of Spain taking advantage at the 
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raflinefs of a few, to charge the whole nation 
with Rebellion, fent amongh them Ferdinando 
Alvarez, Duke D’ Alva, a bloody and fierce 
man, who (contrary to the Ordinances and Cu- 
fioms of the Country) took away all authority 
from the ordinary Courts of Jufiice > eredled 
new Confiftories i condemned and put to death 
the Peers, without tryal by their lawful Judges', 
placed Garrifons of Spaniards throughout all 
their Cities and Villages, and by force exaded 
the 20th part of the Fruits of the Earth , and 
the tenth of the moveables upon every Alienati¬ 
on. At that time a mighty mafs of money bor¬ 
rowed from theGeworr’<J)'J',and oihct\talian Mcr* 
chants was fent out of Spain into the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, there to be imployed to intercft, which 
being brought by Shipping, waspurfued by the 
French •, and forced to fly for fuccour into the 
Havens of England, whom the^u. command¬ 
ed to be fuccour’d j as conceiving the money to 
be the King of as it was given out; But 
at the fame time, Cardinal Odette comingout of 
France into England^ and giving notice to the 
^leen, that the money was not the King of 
Spains, but belonged to certain Merchants of 
Cenouj, from whence the Duke W Alva had 
taken it againft their will, with a purpofe to Im- 
ployit to theruineoftheProteftantsj and infor¬ 
mation alfo being given her by one that had a 
property in the money that it was fo»fhe deter¬ 
mined to put in fecur ty, & to borrow the money 
oftheMerchants her felf,which is an ufual thing 
with Princes, when Goods are taken in their 
Ports V and the King of Spain himfelf had lately 
done the like. The Duke D’ Alva being inform¬ 
ed of this dealing of the ^eens, by Gerard de 
Spefe, the King of Spains EmbafTador in Eng¬ 
land, feizeth prefently upon all the Goods of the 
Englijh in the Low-Countriies, and kept the men 
prifonersThe ^icen did the like with the | 

Lttters of Merchants in England j Letters of Mart 
Mart gran- were granted on both fides,and this grew to fuch 
ted againft a quarrel between the Nations, that being nou- 
spxin. lifiied with other differences afterward, it 

brought forth in Eighty Elpfitthzt Spanijh In- 
vafion,which is,and will be memorable in all fu- 
Ture Ages. 

Upon occafion ofthis money detained, certain 
Peers of E«gL«d,amongft whom were the Duke 
of Norfolk^-, the Marquefs of IFincheJier,the Earls 

Sir William of Armdell,Northumberland,Pembroke, Leicejier, 
Cecill ac- ^^d Others, accufed Sir IViViam Cecil!, for fending 

tnoney into France, making this their co- 
but done indeed out of envying his great 

& others, favour with the ^teen, and fufpeding him to 
incline to the Houfe of Suffolk in the matter of 
fucceffion. Hereupon they confult fecretly how 
to get him imprifon’djand 7hrogmorton(who en¬ 
vied him as much as they) fuggefting that if he 
were once clapp’d up, they might foon find out 
a way to crufh him i But the ^ueen ('by what 
means it is uncertain ) coming to have notice 
hereof, gave a check to their purpofe, and pro- 
teGccdCeciU againft their combined practices. 

The Earl Murray being returned into Scot- 
land, makes the Lords believe that he defires a 
meeting at Edenhurgh, to confult about reftoring 
the ^ecn to her Liberty,but as Hamilton Duke 
of Chajieau Herald c appointed Vicegerent of the 
Kingdom by the ^cen ) and the Lord Hera 

— - — , 

“Is proteft 
ed by tlie 

WCBC coming thither, he circumvented them, and * 
before any of the reft came, caft them into Ptifon* 
and forthwith in an open War oppreffeth all her 
Favoures. It may be thought, the Eail Murray 
could have been content the ^een fhould have 
been fet at libertty ibut that he knew,her liberty 
could not be without his fervitude j and ^leen 
Elizabeth perhaps would willingly have had her 
reftored to her Kingdom, but that fhe doubted, 
fuch reftoring would indanger her own fecurity: 
And thus, while they regarded their own ends in 
the firft place, and hers but in the fecond,fhe had 
the fortune to be pitied, but not the happinets to 
berelievedj and all fhe could do her felf, was 
but to tie the knot of her bonds the fafter *, if fhe 
could have fate ftill, they would perhaps have 
loofoned of themfelves » but now, the more fhe 
ftirred, the more fhe was intangled. 

And now the Deftiny of the Duke of Norfolki 
began to work: It was in every ones mouth,that 
the Duke fliould marry the ^ueen of Scots j and 
it is true, tliere had been motions made •> but the 
matter not fo forward, as the Voice ofthePeo- 
ple,which commonly prefageth what will follow. 
It had been motion’d to the Duke at Tor^, by 
the Bifhop ofRoJfe and afterward (in pretence 
at leaft) by Murray himfelf at Hampton-Court *, 
but the Duke, before he would rcfolve in the The Duke 
matter, deliberated with the Earl of Arundel!, 
Northumberland, Wejimerland,Suffex',Pembrok^., ceejlng a- 
Southampton,zndLeiceJier himfelf,who all judg- bout the 
ed it fit, he fhould acquaint the ^een with it 
firft, and then leave the matter to her liking. 
Within a few days, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton sc^ts. 
meeting the Duke in the Palace at IVefiminfler, 
advifed him, to move the Earl of Leicejier him¬ 
felf to embrace the Match, feeing he had former¬ 
ly fued for it; but if he refufed it, then at leaft to 
take him along with him, for that himfelf alone 

1 would hardly be able to procure the ^leens 
confent. A day or two after,the Earl of Leicejier 
propounded the matter to the Duke, and then 
communicateth it to the Earls of Arundel! and 
Pembroke, who thereupon,together with Throg- 
morton,-wiote Letters to the ^een ofcom¬ 
mending the Duke ofNorfolk^to her fora Huf- 
bandi the Dukehimfeflikewifewritethtoher, 
tendring his lingular love and refpetft unto her. 
Upon this. Articles are drawn,written with Lei- Articles 
cejiers own hand, & fent to the ^een of Scots > between 
to which if fhe confented, they then promifed to j^Q*by 
procure, that ^een Elizabeth fhould give her Leicejier, 
alfent, and that forthwith fhe fliould be re-in- 
vefted in her Kingdom, and the Succeffion of 
England fhould be confirmed upon her. We 
may eafily believe, the ^ueen of Scots was not 
hardly drawn to give confent to her own delire > 
but in the mean time, the Duke had imparted to 
the Lord Lttmley the whole proceeding, and had 
much ado to get the Earl of Lei(se\iers confent 
that he might ad vife of it with fome other of his 
Friends i yet a little after, he opened the matter 
to Cecill 3.1 fo. 

The rumour of this Marriage was foon come Leicejier 
tp the ^aens Ears i which the Duke under- protnifeth 
(landing, he dealt earneftly with the Earl of 
Leicejier, to have the matter propounded to the with 
^eenout of hand. Lei makes delays, and the mat- 

pretends caufes to put it off i which CeeiU fee- 
ing, he advifeth the Duke to go and acquafot 

the 
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the ^een with it himfelt'. This Counfel Let- 
oppofedjpromiiingto open it to the^een 

as (he went in Progrefs. At length, at Tarn- 
ham^ the Duke handing by as the ^een fate at 
Table, (he gave him a tart Admonition, That he 
were belt take heed upon what Pillow he relied 
his Head. After this, at Titchfield^ Lekejier 
fell lick, or atleali counterfeited > to whom the 
^uecn coming, and bidding him be of good 
cheardie with llghs and tears craved pardon for 
his fault, and unfolded to her the whole ftory 

But com- the very beginning. Whereupon, the 

tocher * ^een called the Duke into the Gallery, repro- 
know- ving him lharply, for going about the Marriage, 
ledge, fbe without acquainting heriand commanding him, 

SrSukc * “P®” Allegiance, to defift. The Duke made 
upon his her a free and hearty promife of obedience, and 
Allegiance fpared not to fay (as if he little regarded the 

'h’ of Scott) that his Revenues in England 

cromifeth. were not much lefs than hers in Scotland j and 
^ ' that when he was at his Houfe in Norrpich, he 

thought himfelf in a fort not inferior to fome 
Kingsj but notwithftanding, finding the ^leens 
anger by her countenance, and perceiving Lei- 
cefter to be in a manner quite alienated, and moll 
of the Nobility alfo, as fcarcely faluting him 
when they met him i he grew extreamly deje- 
d:ed, and prepared prefently to leave the Court, 
meaning to flay at Norwich, till by his friends 
intercellion, and his own fubmiffive Letters, 
the ^eens heart might be mollified towards 
him; Mean while, the Court was fulpicioufly 
fearful, left he Ihould raife Rebellion, and fthey 
(ay ) it was concluded, that if he did fo, the 
^cen of Scots Ihould prefently be made away. 
And now the Duke, who held fecret commerce 
by Letters with the Bilhop of Kojfe, Throgmor¬ 
ton and LeicejUr (for they were fent to and fro in 
bottles) being examined touching the marriage 
of the ^een of Scots, and certain fecret confe¬ 
rences with the Bifliop ofRoj[J<‘,confeffed moft of 

Hcii com- the Obje<ftions,and was thereupon committed to 
mined to the Tower, under the cuftody of Sir Henry Ne- 
ihe Tower, vill i within two days after the Biftiop of Kojfe 

likewife is examined,and together with the Flo¬ 
rentine Robert Kidolfh is delivered to the cufto¬ 
dy of Sir FrancU Walfingham i the Earl of Tern- 
broke is confined to his houfe,and examined pri- 
vatelyj but his confeffion was not committed to 
writing : It being his Requeft, becaufe he could 
not write himfelf At this time, the rumour of 

The Earls Infurredion in the North begun in Autumn be¬ 
ef Kor. fore,grew very firing,by reafon of fome frequent 
ihumber. meetings of the E^tlsoTNorthumberland, IFeft- 
/aniand tnerland, and others, who thereupon being upon 

landti'tCe ^heir Allegiance, fent for to repair prefently to 
Arms in the ^een, make delays ('for they ftayed wai- 
thc Northy ting for fupplies, both from the Scotr, and from 
and why, Duke D’ Alva ) when the Earl ofNorthum- 

berland doubting what to do, was frighted of 
purpofe by his fervants,tellinghim) that men in 
Arms were near at hand to apprehend himi Who 
thereupon in a tempeftuous night, rifeth out 
of his Bed,and in great fear gets into his Park at 
Topeliffe, and the night following to Branfpith, 
to the Rzr\o(^ejimerlands Houfe,where a great 

many were met that were acquainted with the 
Enterprife : Here they brake forth in an open 
Rebellion, being prefled forward by one Nicho¬ 
las Mortons. Komijh Prieft,fentby the Pope to 

pronounce ^een Elizabeth an Heretick; and 
therefore to have utterly loft |all Right of Sove- 
raignty : By and by they fend forth a Writing, 
wherein they declare that they had taken Arms 
for no other end, hut that the Religion of their 
fore-Fathers might be reftored, wicked Coun- 
fellors removed from the ^een, the Duke of 
Norfolk^zn^ others of the loyal Nobility relieved, 
who were now in difgrace i but towards the 
^een, profeffingthemfelves moft dutiful Sub- 
Jed's i withal they fend Letters to the Papifts all 
the Kingdom over, requiring them to come to 
their affiftance i but they were fo far from joyn- 
ing with them, that many fent both the Letters 
and the Bearers of them to the ,^ieen, and af¬ 
forded their aids and purfes againft them,no lefs 
then the beft Proteftants •, even the Duke of 
NorfolkJ:\im£e\T was not backward in it. 

Thefe Rebels go firft to Durham, where they 
tear in pieces all the Bibles and Books of Com¬ 
mon Prayer they could find in Churches of the 
Englijh Tongue : when they had been twejye 
days in Rebellion, they numbred their Army, 
and could not reckon above fix hundred Horle, 
and four thoufand Foot' whereupon being cer¬ 
tainly informed, that the Earl of Sujfex with fe- 
ven thoufand, and the Earl of Warwick, with 
twelve, were fetting out againft them, they be¬ 
took themfelves to Kabie, the chief Houfe of the '' 
Earl of Weftmerland j going from thence» they gj ,j,g‘ 
befieged Bernards Caftle, which for lack of Pro- (Queens 

vifion, was yielded to them. At which time be- Army,they 

ing proclaimed Tray tors, and hearing a-frefhof “y* 
the great Forces that were coming againft them, 
the two Earls with a fmall Company get prefent¬ 
ly into Scotland, hard by where the Earl of 
Northumberland hid himfelf at Harclorv in a poor 
Cottage, amongft the Grayhams ( famous Rob- 
bers)who afterwards betrayed him to the Earl of 
Murray: Weftmerland made a Ihift to get into u eftmer- 
the Low-Countries, where he had a flender Pen- the 
fion from the King of Spain, & there lived even 
to old age. Of the reft, for terror and examples ^lire he 
fake, there were hanged at Durham threefcore lived poof’ 
and fix of the chief j amongft whom, Tlomtree a ly to 
noted Prieft.At Torkjwexe executed,Simon Digby, 
JohnEulthorp, Thomas Bijhop, Robert Tenyman\ 

and at London a few months after, Chrijio- 
pher and Thomas,z.ud fome other in other places. 
After this, the Heads of the Rebels being con- 
vid of High-Treafon, were profcribed j name- 
ly Charles Earl of Wefimerland, Thomas Earl and pro¬ 
of Anne Countefe of Northum- feribed, 
berland, Edward Dacres of Morton, John NeviU 
of Leverfege, John Swinborn, Thomas Markin- 
field, Egremond Ratcliff, Brother to the Earl of 
Suffix, Chriftopher NeviU, Richard Norton,: 
Chriftopher Marmaduke, Robert and Michael 
Tempeft, George Stafford, and forty others of 
good account. Out of the afhes of this Rebel- After thijj^ 
lion,a new fire was kindled at Naworth in Cum- 
berland by Leonard Dacres, fecond Son to the 
Lord Dacres of GyUiJland ■, He was a Party with my, buti» 
the Earls in their Rebellion j but they breaking 
forth fooner than he expeded,&he at that titnc 
being at the Court, and there admitted tokifs iow.conn<^ 
the greens hand, tendred his fervice to go trejs. 
againft them^and to that purpofe, was fent homei 
but in his.Journcy( branding himfelf with a dou¬ 

ble difloyalty)he confiilted with the Rebels,and 
encouraged 
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encouraged them to goon j & by vertue of Let¬ 
ters of Credence from the .^een, he furprifed 
the Caftle of Greyjloc^, and other Houfes of the 
Djcrts, and gathered together an Army of three 
thoufand men: But being encountred by the Ba¬ 
ron of Triunfdon^ after a great hght, wherein,* 
though he were crook-backt, he behaved him- 
felf valiantly, he was put to flight, and fled into 
Scotland^ from whence foon after he pafled over 
to the Lon>-CoHniries, and in great mifery and 
poverty died at Louvayn. 

But though the ^een were thus intangled 
with Rebellions at home, yet fhe was not care- 

Qii Elizj. lefs of the afflieffed Proteflants in France: for 
atiilkth flic flirred up the Proteftant Princes to defend 

common Caufeifupplied them with money, 
France. faking in pawn the ^icen of Navarrs Jew'els i 

and gave leave to Hen.Champernon to lead into 
France a Troop of a hundred Horfe, Gentlemen 
all,and Voluntariesj amongft whom were Philip 

Bntfhed^ Francir Barkley ^ and Walter Raleigh^ 

a very young man, who now began to look into 
the World. But as the^een of England ziTiA- 

ed the French^ fo in revenge thereof, the King 
^ of France meant to allifl the Scot^^ but that he 

was taken away by death. 
There was at that time a Rebellion in Ireland 

alfo, raifed hy Edmund and Peter, Brothers to 
Boteler Earl of Ormond^ but after many outrages 
by them committed, the Earl of Ormond flrft by 
perfwalions, obtained of them to fubmit them- 
felves 5 and when notwithftanding they were 

^ committed to prifon, he then obtained of the 
^leen they ihould not be called to the Bar, be¬ 
ing exceedingly grieved that any of his Blood 
fiiould be attainted of Rebellion. The reft of 
the Rebels v/ere purfued by Sir Humphrey Gil¬ 

bert^ and foon difperfed. 
And now the Earl of Murray^ Regent of Scot- 

brought all things to his 
Regent of heiirts defire, and thought himfelf fecure,at Lith- 
Scotlandpn quo, riding along the Streets, was (hot into the 
inyrdcred belly with a Bullet,beneath the Navil,and there 

the^lftm. down dead. The Ac^ot was a Hamilton^ who 
did it upon a private revenge, for that Murray 

had forced him to part with a piece of Land 
which he had by his Wife who thereupon fal¬ 
ling Lunatickihe in a great rage committed this 
daughter. 

After Murray s death, the Country being 
without a Regent, was caufeof many diforders. 
'Thomas Carre and Walter Scot, two principal 
men amongft the Scottijh Borders,and devoted to 
the ^een of Scots, made Inrodes into England, 

wafting all places with Fire and Sword, till by 
) Forces fent out of England, under the Command 

of the Earl of SujJ’ex,zr\d the Lord Hunfdon,they 

were defeated : In whofe purfuit,three hundred 
Villages were fired, and above fifty Holds were 
overturned. For which fervice the Earl made 
many Knights, as Sir William Drury, Sir Thomas 

Mannors, Sir George Carie, Sir Robert Confiable, 

and others, and then return'ed. And now to 
prevent further diforders, the Lords of Scotland 

being ready to affemble about the eletftion of a 
new Regent, they asked Counfel of ,^een Eli- 

* z,ibeth in the matteri but fhe making anfwer fire 
would not meddle in it, becaufe fhe would not 
be thought to work any thing prejudicial to the 
^leen of Scots, whofe cafe was not yet tried, 

they created Matthexv Earl of Regent •, 

which ^eenE/zza^etfl did the better like, as \ 
conceiving he could not choofe out of natural made Re- ^ 

affedion, but haveafpecial care of the young gent in his 
King, being his Grand-child. place. 

But while Elizabeth favoured the Kings Many Prin- I 
Party in Scotland, the Earl of Huntley, the Duke ces intreat j 
of Cajile-Herald, and the Earl of Argyle, (the \ 
^ecn of Scots Lieutenants) imploy the Lord j 
Setonto the Duke V' Alva, requiring him for^orjatli- 
many great Reafons, to vindicate the ^een of bertyj 
Scots liberty, alledging how acceptable a Work ber 
it would be to all Chriftian Princes, and to the ” 
whole Catholick Church: Whereunto the Duke 
made Anfwer, They fhould find him ready to 
the uttermoft of his power to fatisfie their re- 
queft. At which time alfo the French King dealt 
carnefily with ^een Elizabeth to the fame pur- 
pofe i. and the EmbaflTadour in his Ma¬ 
ilers name urged it no lefs extreamly : but ' 
^ueen Elizabeth affaulted with all thefe Impor¬ 
tunities, made anfwer, That as fhe would omit 
nothing that might ferve for the Reconciling of 
the ^een of Scots and her Subje(3:s, fo fhe muff 
have leave to provide for her own and her Sub- 
jedls fafety i a thing which Nature,Reafon,and- : 
her own Honour required at her hands. And ; 
now when thefe Princes prevailed not with 
.^een Elizabeth to fet the ^leen of Scots at li- j 
berty, out comes Pope Pius ^intus with his ^ Bull of ■ 
Bull Declaratory, which hecaufed tobefaftned Fius Quin- 
in the night- time upon the Gate of the Bifliop of againft i 
London^sVihee, wherein all her Subjects are , 

abfolved from their Oath of Allegiance, or any detaining ^ i 
otherduty, andallthatobeyher,accurfed with the Queen I 
Anathema. He thatfaftned up the Bull was one Serts. 
John Felton, who never fled for the matter, but ^ 
as affeding Martyrdom, fuffered himfelf to be the*BulI, ! 
apprehended, confeffed and juftified the Fad', hanged. j 

and thereupon arraigned, was condemned and I 

hanged near the place were he had faftned the : 
Writing. i 

The fame day that Felton was arraigned,the * 
Duke of Norfalkjeemmg now extream penitent The Duke 

for his fault, and utterly to abhor the Marriage, srl Norfolk. 
was delivered out of the Tower, and fuffered to 
go to his own Houfe, but yet to be in the cuftody is deliver- | 
of Sir Henry Nevill ftill. Indeed Cecil} being cd out of 
a good Friend to the Duke,had told the ^een, ‘be Twer, 

That the law of 2'^ of Edward the Third could coun^cllo* 
not take hold upon him:and now being in a kind him. 
of liberty,Cec/// deals earneftly with him to mar- j 
ry fpeedily force other, thereby to take away all 
fufpicion in that behalfi yet force again thought I 
that this liberty of the Dukes was granted him i 
on purpofe to bring him into greater danger. 

At this time died William Herbert Earl of 
Pembroke, the Grand-child of an Earl of Pm- 
broke, yet the Son but of an Efquire, and Grand- j 
father to Philip Earl of Pembro^e,znd Montgome^ i 
ry now living,who lieth buried in Pauls under a ! 
fair Monument of Marble, with an Infcrip- 
tion, teftifying his great defervings while he 
lived. I I 

Many Confpiracies were at this time to fet the .C®”' | 
^een of Scots at liberty iamongft others, there ° | 
Confpired Thomas and Edward Stanley, younger of Scorr at j 
Sons of the Earl ofPerZ>y,with others j but the liberty. j 

matter difeovered, they w ere foon fuppreffed, ' 
j and force of them execu ted, And now the | 

Lords ' 
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Propofiti- 
ons made 
to the Qu. 
of Scots, 

Lords of the Queen Scots Party continuing to 
proted: the Englijh Rebels, the Earl of Sujfex, 
once again, accompanied with the Lord Scroop, 
cntreth Scotland, burneth the Villages all along 
the Valley of Anandah •, and compelleth the 
Duke oiCafile-Herald, and the Earls of Huntley 
and Argyle, under a Writing figned with their 
own Hands and Seals, to forfake the Englifh 
Rebels. Whereupon the Earl of Sujfex re¬ 
turning home, made thcfe Knights, Edrvard 
Hajiings, Francis KuJJel, Valentine Brorvn, JVilli- 
am Hilion,Kobert Stapleton, Henry Carpeen, and 
Simon Mufgrave, 

Queen Elizabeths mind being now in great 
fufpenfion,by reafon of that Bull iron) Kome, and 
the late conspiracy in Norfolk^, fent Sir William 
Ctcill and Sir Walter Mildmay to the Queen of 
Scots, who was then at Chattefrvorth in Ver- 
hyjhire, to confult with her by what means the 
breach in Scotland might beft be made up, fhe 
re-invefted in her former dignity, and her Son & 
Queen Elizabeth might be focured. The Queen 
of Scots did little deplore her ownaffli61:ed con¬ 
dition, putting her felf wholly upon the Queens 
clemency : when the Comm'ffionersmade unto 
her certain Propofitions of Agreement; Firft, 
That the Treaty of Edenburgh fhould be con¬ 
firmed; Then, that foe foould renounce her 
Right and Title to England, during Queen Eli¬ 
zabeths life, or any Children of her Body law- 

hcr at li 
bcrty. 

for fcttlng begotten: Then, that foe foould fend her 
Son for a Hoftage into England, with other fix 
Hoftages, fuch as the Qgeen foould nominate : 
Then, that the Cattles of Humes and Eaft-caftle 
foould be held by the Englijh for three years; 
with fome other. To which Propofitions the 
Queen of Scots for the prefent gave a provident 
anfwer i but referred the fuller Anfwer to the 
Bifoop ofRo/r,her Ambattadour in England,znd 
fome other Delegates’,who afterwards allowing 
fome of the Propofitions, and not allowing o- 

But came thers *, the Treaty came to nothing, but the 
to nothing, matter retted in the ttate it was before. 

At this time Fhilip King of Spain had con- 
traded a Marriage with Anne of Aujiria,Dzugh- 
tcr to the Emperour Maximilian, his own N eece 
by his Sitter j who was now feeting Sail from 
Zealand, towards Spain, when Queen Eliza- 
heth, to tettifie her love and refpe<5t to the Houfe 
of Aujiria, fent Sir Charles Horvard with the 

Navy-Royal, to condud her through the Btiti/h 
Sea. 

And now was the twelfth year of Queen Eli¬ 
zabeths Reign finiihed i which certain Wizards 
had made Papifts believe foould be her laft ; but 

vernier be- contrary, as if it were but her firft,a new Cuftom 
gan tobe began,of celebrating the feventeenth day of 2S?b- 

in honour "^^^her (the Anniverfary day of her Reign) with 
of qu. Eli- ringing of Bells, Tiltings and Bonfires : which 
o^abetb'% Cuftom, as it now began, fo it was never given 
coimng to over as long as foe lived, and is not yet forborn 
theCrown. , r j 
The £a*of death* 
Thowmond At this time in Ireland, Connagher 0 Brien, 
intending Earl of Uhowmond, not brooking the fevere Go- 
Rcbellion, vernment of Edrvard Fitton, Preiideot of Con- 
ly difcc^^ naght,cntied into confultation with fome few,to 
vered. raife a new Rebellion ’, which,being at the point 
A guilty ready to break forth,.was Itrar^ely difeovered; 

for the day before they meant to take up Arms, 

trays it* Fitton knowing not at all of the matter, fent the 
fclf. 

1570. 

The 17 th 
day of No- 

Earl word in a friendly manner, that the next 
day he and a few friends with him would be his 
Guetts. The Earl convinced by his own Con- 
fcience, imagined that his Intendments were re¬ 
vealed i that Fitton would come as an Enemy, 
rather than a Gueft. Out of which fear, he pre- 
fcntly fet fail into France ■, where repenting him 
ferioufly of his fault,he confefoed the whole bufi- 
nefs to Norris the Qiieens Embaffador in France-, 
and by his interceffion, was afterward pardoned 
and reftored. 

In January, the thirteenth year of her Reign, 
Queen Elizabeth in Royal pomp entringtheCicy 
of London, went to fee the Burfe which Sir Tho¬ 
mas Grefham had lately built for the ufe of the 
Merchants and with found of Trumpets, and 
the voice of a Herald, folemnly named it the 
Koyal Exchange. A few dayes after, for his many Sfr V/ill. 
great Services, fhe made Sir William CeciU Baron is . 
Burghtey. . 

There were now about the Scottijh affairs, in Burghley, 
the name of the King of Scots, the Earl of Mor- 
ton,Fernare Pihhot ofPumfermelin,znd James 
Mac-Gray whom when Queen Elizabeth re- Qu. EUx_, 
quired tofoew more clearly,for what caufes they requireth •> 
haddepofed the Queen they exhibited a long 

and tedious Commentary wherein, with a cer- fii^w for 

tain infolentliberty,they endeavoured to prove, uhatezufe 

by the ancient Right of the Kingdom of Scotl. they had 

that the ptopdt of Scotland wereabove'^the King: 

and urged Calvins Authority alfo, that Popular ar,d^\hn 
Magiftrates are conftituted for the moderation of was done 
the licentioufnefs of Princes; and that it is la w- inm 
ful for them, both to imprifon Kings, and upon 
juft caufes, to depofe them. This Writing the 
Queen could not read without indignation i but 
to the Delegates,ihe gave this Anfwer •, She faw 
no juft caufe yet, why they foould handle the 
Queen in fuch manner » and therefore willed 
them.to think upon fome courfe out ofhandjhow 
to allay the diffentions in Scotland. Hereupon in 
Sir Nicholas Baconshoufe, Keeper of the Great- 
Seal, a Fropofition was made to the Bifoop of 
K<ifs, the Bifoop ofGallorvay, and Baron Leving- 

jion. Delegates for the Queen of Scots, that for 
the fecurity of the Kingdom, and the Queen of 
England, it were requifite, that before the Queen 
of Scots foould be fet at liberty, the Duke of 
Cajile-Herald, the Earls of Huntley and Argyle, 
the Lords Humes,Herif, and another of the Ba¬ 
rons foould be delivered for Hoftages, and the 
CzRhs of Vumbriton and yielded up into 
the hands of the Englifh for three years. But 
they made anfwer, that to yield up great Perfo- 
nages,and fuch Fortifications as were demanded, 
were nothing elfe, but to leave the miforable 
Queen utterly deftitute of faithful friends, and 
naked of all places fit for guard and defence; 
yet they offered, to give two Earls and two Ba¬ 
rons for Hoftages, till two years were expired ; 
.which not being accepted, they ftraighewa'y ga¬ 
thered , and fpoke it openly i That now they 
plainly perceived the Englijh meant to keep the 
Queen of Scots perpetually prifoner, and likewifo 
to break off the Treaty > feeing they rigoroufly 
demanded fuch fecurity as Scot/W was not able 
to make good. And now Queen Elizabeth fee- 
ing that nothing could be done for her own, the 
King and Queen of Scotr fafety, unlefs both 
Fattfions in Scotland coniented j ftie held it fit 
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that the Lords oiScotland fliould themfelves ap¬ 
point fome chofen perfons to compound the 
matter. 

While matters in England proceeded in this 
fort, the Oyeeas Party in Scotland was hardly 
ufed. Vumhrhon Fryth^ the ftrongeft Caftle in 
Scotland was taken: and J, Hamilton Archbi- 
fhop of Saint Andrevps^ the Duke of 
ralds Brother, as an acceffary to the murther of 
Varley^WdLS hanged without being arraigned ac¬ 
cording to Law. In England^ the Queen of 
Scots had all her Servants taken from her,except 
ten only, and a Pried to fay Mafs : with which 
indignities the Queen of Scots provoked,caufeth 
a large Commentary of her Counfels> with cer¬ 
tain love-Letters to the Duke of to be 
carried to the Pope, and the King oiSfain^ by 
KidolpJm i wch being brought firlt to the Duke, 
Higford ( one that \vaited on the Duke in his 
Bed-chamber) had copied out: but being com¬ 
manded to burn them, he hid them under a mat 
in the Dukes Bed-chamber-, and that (it ihould 

RU'JpM feemjpurpofely. Kidolyhus to draw on the Duke 
incited the to be Head of the difeontented Party in Eng~ 

aggravated to him the wrongs he had fuf- 

takc Ara s ^gainA all Law he had been kept a 
Bgdnft long time in Frifon, and now to his great dlf- 
Q. £/f?:, & grace was not fummoned to the Parliament: he 
by vvhar exhibited to him a Catalogue of fuch of the 

Nobility who had vowed to alliA him:hefliew- 
cd how the Pope ( fo the Catholick Religion 
might be promoted) would himfelfundergo all 
the charge of the War,& had already laid down 
an hundred thoufand Crowns-, whereof himfelf 
had diAributed twelve thoufand among the En- 
glijh that were fled ; he promifed, that the K. of 
Spain would fend four thoufand Horie, and fix 
thoufand Foot to his AifiAancci to thefe Reafons 
the Bifliop ofRo/r added, that it wasancafie 
matter for him tofurpriie the Queen i whom 
when he had in hands, he might fet the of 
Scots at liberty and might eafily obtain of Queen 
Elizab'.th^ a toleration of Religion. The former 
Reafons took (bmewhat with the Duke,but this 
point of furpriling the Queen, he abhorred,as an 
impious Fad, and therefore rejeded as pernici¬ 
ous and dangerous. 

In France^ a little before this, was the Marri¬ 
age folemnized between Charles the Ninth King 
ofFrrfMce, and Elizabeth o(Aufiria^ Daughter to 
the Emperour Maximilian'^vo gratulation where¬ 
of, Queen Elizabeth fent into France^ ‘Jhomas 
Lord Bncj^nrfi, who with great magnificence 
was received, and perhaps the more, in regard 
of a motion now intended to be made: for the 
Lord Buckpurjl having in his retinue, one Guy- 
doCavalcantins^ a Noble man Florence j the 
Queen Mother oiFrance^ as being ^Florentine 
her felf,had often conference with him,when fhe 

A motion would many times fay, W'hat a happinefs it 
of a Match would be to both the Kingdoms,if a Match were 

Qu'^/Zr between the Queen ofEngland^Sc her Son 
and the D. Henry Duke of Anjou j and at laA defired him to 
of Mjm. commend the motion to theQueen of England^ 

both from her, and from her Son the King of 
France^zs a thing they both exceedingly defired. 
The Lord Buck^hmji returned, having for a pre- 
fent from the Ki. gof France a Chain weighing 
a t\\o\xfzn<i French Crowns s znd Cavalcantms 
his return made the mot.on to the Queen, who 

feemed not unwilling to harken to itb for by this 
Match,there fhould be added to the Kingdom of The At ti- 
England the wealthy Dukedoms of Anjou^ Bur- of the 
bon^Averne^ and in poffibility, the Kingdom of ’ 
France it felf. Hereupon a Treaty was held, in 
which the French propounded three Articles,one 
concerning the Coronation of the Duke-, ano¬ 
ther, concerning the Joynt Adminiftration of the 
Kingdom -, a third, concerning a Toleration of 
his Religion:to which it was anfwered,That the 
two firA Articles might in fome fort be com- 
pofed,but the third,fcarce poffiblyjfor though a 
contrary Religion might be tolerated between 
Subjeds of the fame Kingdom i yet between a 
wife and her Husband jt feemed very incongru¬ 
ous and inconvenient: Yet the matter at lafl came 
to this conclufion,That if the Duke would afford 
his prefence with the Queen at Divine Service, 
and not refufe to hear and learn the Dodrine of 
the Chuich of England^ he fhould not be com¬ 
pelled to ufe the Englijh Rites,but at his pleafure 
ufe the Homan not being exprelly againA the 
Word of God. But upon thefe FunUitios theyJBut could 
could not accord : and fo the Treaty,after it had ** 
continued almoA a year,brake utterly off.It was ■ 
indeed generally thought, that the Match was Treaty 
never really intended on either fide, but that brake ut- 
they both pretended it, only for their own ends: 
for the Earl of Leicejler (who knew more of the 
Queens mind than any man) wrote at this time 
to Sir FrancU Walftngjbam, the Queens EmbafTa- 
dorinFraMcCjthathefoundtheQueens inclina¬ 
tion fo cold in the matter,that though the point 
of Religion were fully accorded jyet fhe would 
find one point or other to break it off. 

At this time the Continuance of the Duke of The Duke 
Norfolk^ affedion towards the Queen of 
came to be difeovered by a Packet of Letters, Jo^hc^u. 
fent by Kidolphus to the Bifhop of Kojfe,znd by of5«r^ is> 
Bayliffs confelfion (who brought the Letters) difeovered 
being fet upon the Rack:fo as the Bifhop of Rojfe conti- 

was confined to the Ifle of Ely -, ‘Ihomas Stanley^ byVh« 
Sir Fhomas Cerrard^ and Koljidn^ were caA into mean*, 
the Tower and Henry Howard^ who had an 
afpiring mind to be Archbifhop,was committed 
to the Archbifhop of Canterburies keeping. At 
the fame time the Queen of Scots fent money to 
her Confederates in Scotland^ which being by 
Higford delivered to one Brown to carry, and 
told it was Silver, when he found by the weight 
that it was Gold, he began to fufped fomethingi 
and therefore went and delivered both the mo- 
ny and Letters to the Lords of the Council. 
Upon this Higford being examined, confelfed 
the whole matter jand withal gave notice of that 
Commentary alfoof thicQueenof5wtr,which 
is mentioned before two daies after, the Duke 
himfelf being examined, and knowing nothing 
what his Servants had confeffed, denyed every 
particular-, and thereupon was brought again to 
the Tower,by Kalph Sadler Ibomas Smith flen- He is com- 
ry Nevil^ and Do6tor Wilfon: And after him mined a- 
Bannefier^ who was the Dukes Counfel at Law: 
The Earls of Arundell and Southampton ■, the 
Lord Lumly^ the Lord Cohham^ Henry Fercy^ 
Lowder^ Fowel^ Goodyer^ and others, are com¬ 
mitted to Prifon, who upon hope of Pardon, 
confeffed all they knew concerning the matter: 
when thefe things & efpecially the Commentary^ 
which the Duke thought had been burnt, were 
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The Civi¬ 
lians deli¬ 
ver their 
opinions 
v/ha^GHay 
be done 
with an 
Ambafla- 
dour, if he 
prove a 
Prafticer 
againft the 
State. 

fliewed him, he then cry^d out, I am betrayed 
by my own Servants j not having learned to be 
diftruftful, which is the very finew of Wifdomc. 
And then with all fubmiflfion, he befought the 
Lords to mediate for him to the Queen i to¬ 

wards whom,he proteiied he never had the lead 
thought of doing any hurt. 

And now feeing it appeared, that the Bifliop 
of Rojfe had been the whole contriver of the bu- 
finefs, it was deliberated what to do to him, be- 
caufe he was an AmbafTador. Hereupon divers 
Civilians are called i as David Levois^ Valentine 
Vale, JVilliam Vrury, William Aubrey, and 

Henry Jones \ of whom thefe queftions were 
asked: 

Firft, Whether an Ambajfadour who raifeth 
Rebellion againji the Trince to whom 
he is an Ambajfador, may enjoy the 
Vriviledges of an Ambajfador , and is 
not liable to punijhment } 

They anfwered , T^hat fuch an Ambaffador 
hath forfeited the Priviledges cf an 
Ambaffador, md is liable to punifh- 
menf. 

Secondly, Whether the Minijler or ProSor 
of a Trince, who is depofed by fublic\ 
Authority, and in whofe room another is 
Inaugurated, may enjoy the Priviledges 
of an AmbaJJador ? 

They anfwered, lhat if fuch a Prince be 
lavpfully depifed, his ProSior cannot 
challenge the Priviledges of an Ambaffa- 
dour, forafmuch as none but abfolute 
Princes, and fuch as have Right ofMa- 
jefty, can appoint Ambajfadours. 

Thirdly, Whether a Prince who is come into 
another Princes Country, and held in Cu- 
ftody, may have his Pro&or ■, and if he 
Jhall be held an Ambajfador ? 

They anfwered, If fuch a Prince have not 
lojt his Soveraignty, he may have his 
ProSor i but whether that ProSor Jhall 
he reputed as an Ambajfador or no this 
dependeth on the Authority of his Dele¬ 
gation. 

Fourthly, Whether if a Prince gave warning 
to fuch a ProUer , and to his Prince who 
is under Cufiody that this ProBor jhall not 
from henceforth be accounted for an Am¬ 
bajfador i whether that ProBor may by 
Law challenge the Priviledge of an Am- 
bajfadour. 

They anfwered, A Prince may forbid nn 
Ambajfadour to enter into his Kingdom, 
and miy command him to depart the 
Kingdom, if he contain not himfelf 
7t>ithin his due limits ■, yet in the mean 
while he is to enjoy the Priviledges of an 
Ambajfadour, 

What the Upon thefe Anfwers, the Bifhop of Rojfe is 
Bifliop of warned b/ the Lprds of the Council, That he 

dciMor^* ihall no longer bcefteemedan Ambaffador, but 
himfelf. punifhed as his fault ihall deferve. The Bi¬ 

fhop alledged for himfelf, That he had not vio¬ 
lated the Right of an AnibalfadourK/^ry«m,but 
ViaFaBi (to ufe his own words) and therefore 
advifed them, not to ufe harder meafure to him 
than was ufed to the Fngli[h Ambalfadours, 
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Lhrogmorton in Fance, Randol znATlamworth 
in Scotland 5 who had railed Rebellions there, 
and were open Abettors of the fame *, and ye^ 
had no greater punifliment, then to be gone at 
a time limited. When they began to urge him 
what the Engl/Jh had teftihed againfl him, he lo¬ 
vingly requelted them to give no credit to it i 
forafmuch as by a received cullom, which hath 
the force of a Law, the Teftimony of an Englijh 
man againfi a Scot, or of a Scot againft an Eng¬ 
lijh man is not to be admitted : But after fome 
altercations,the Bifhop is led away to theTower, 
and kept clofe Prifoner. 

At this very feafon, Matthew Earl oPLenox, Matthew 

Regent the Kings Grandfather, was of 
by the adverfe party fet upon at unawares^ who 

having yielded himfelf to David Spenfe, oiWor- s^cManJ it 
mejier,(thzt was then careful to defend him)to- murdered, 
gether with him,was (lain by Bel/and Caulker 
when with great Induftry he had governed the 
Kingdom for his Grand-Child about fourteen • 
months. In whofe room , John Ereskjn Earl lohu place 
of Marre, by common confent ofthe Kings Fa- ‘I?® 
dion, was chofen Regent of Scotland i who be- 
ing a man of a quiet difpofition, through ex- died vvith- 
tream grief ofthe many troubles he fuffained in thirteen 

the place,departed this lifCjwhenhehad govern- “'ouths. 
ed thirteen months. 

And now a Parliament was held at Wefimin- 
fier s wherein, befidei a Law for preventing of 
the treacherous endeavors offeditiousSubjeds, 
another Law was made, Thatifany one during 
the Queens life, by Books written or printed, 
fhall exprelly affirm,That any is, or ought to be 
the Heir or SuccelTor ofthe Careen, (belides the 
natural Off-fpring of her Body) or fhall to that 
purpofe publifh, print, or difperfe any Book ox 
Schedules j he, and his favourers, fhall for the 
firft offence fuffer a years Imprifbnment,and the 
lofs ofonehalfof his Goods : and if they offend 
again, they fhall be in zfr^munire. A Law alfb -po 
was made, by which to be reconciled to the See concilcd 

of Rome, was made Trealbn i and it was pro- 
nounced againft the Queen of Scots, That if 

fhe offended again againfi the Laws of England, xrcaifoa. 
it might be lawful toqueliion her,as the Wife of 
a Peer of the Kingdom of England. But heie 
the Queen interpofed her Authority, and would 

not fuffer it to beenaeffed. About this time, in 
May, a folemn Tilting was performed at Wejl- 
minjier i where the Challengers were Edward 
EzxloPOxford, Charles Howard, Sir Henry Lee, • 
and Chrijiopher Hatton EfquirCiwho all did ve¬ 
ry valiantly, but the Earl of Oxford heft. 

Aflbon as the Parliament was diffblved, a John Sm^ 
Confultation was held, Whetheryo&« ofthe 
<3:or of the Laws, the Duke P’ Alva’s Searcher 

( who fome time before, was by a wile brought Treafon, 
into England)hdr\^ an Englijh man born » and and why. 
having in Brabant confulted withaforain Prince 
about the invading oPEngland, were to be held 
guilty of High-Treafon ? It was refolved affir¬ 
matively ; Whereupon he his called to the Bar, 
and indi6ied of Treafon :,That he had confulted 
with one Prejhall a Conjurer, to make away the 
Queen •> That he curled her daily, when he faid 
Grace at Table; That he fhewed a way to the 
Secretary of Duke D’ Alva, how to invade Eng- 
land,dcc. where he affirming, that the Judges 
had no power to meddle with him, for that he 
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belonged not to the Queen oi.England^ but was 
the King of Spains fworn Subjedf ^ is neverthe- 
lefs condemned by the Form Nihil,dicit (for- 
afmuch as no man can renounce the Country 
wherein he was born,nor abjure his Prince at his 
own pleafurej and finally executed after the 
manner of Traytors. 

Ireland at this time was indifferent quiet »for 
John Terrot Prelident of Munfter^ had brought 
James Fitz Morr'a to fubmit himfeff and crave 
pardon. Sidney^ the Lord Deputy,returned into 
Fngland,yind Sir William Fitz Wflliams^ who had 
married his Siller, fucceeded in his room. 

It was now the fifteenth year of Queen Fli- 
zibeths Reign > when Thomas Honoard Duke of 

7 he Duke b^orfolk^ on the fixteenth day of January, was 
of Norfoil^ htought to hisTryzl at Wejiminfier-Hal}, where 
is brought fate as Commiflioners, George Talbot Earl of 

Shrewsbury fmade high Steward of England for 
condemn- 1 Eenold Gray Earl of Kent, Thomas 
cd. Katcliff Earl of Sujfex, Henry Hajiings Earl of 

% Huntington, Francis Rujfel Earl of Bedford, 
Henry Herbert Earl of Pembroke, Edward Sey- 
mnr Earl of Hartford, Ambrofe Vudly Earl of 
Wirwick,, Robert Vudley Earl of Leicejier j Wal¬ 
ter Devereux Vifeount of Hereford, Edward 
Lord Clinton, Admiral i William Lord Howard 
of Effingham, ChzmheiHin '^William Cecill Lord 
Burley, Secretary \ Arthur Lord Gray of Wil¬ 
ton, James Blunt Lord Mountjoy, William Lord 
Sands, Thomas Lord Wontworth, William Lord 
Borough , Lewis Lord Mordant, John Paulet 
Lord St. John of Bafing,Robert Lord Rich,Roger 
Lord North,Edmond Bruges Lord ChandoU,0- 

Lord St, John of Bletjho, Thomas Sackjyle 
Lord Buckjsurji, and William Wefl Lord de la 
Ware. After lilence bidden, Sir Owen Hopton, 
Lieutenant of the Tower, was commanded to 
bring the Duke to the Bar j and then the Clark 
of the Crown fTid,Thomas Duke of Nbr/e//^Jate 
of Keningale, in the County of Norfolk^, Hold up 
thy hand i which done, the Clark with a loud 
Voice readeth the Crimes laid to his Charge; 
That in the eleventh year of the Queens Reign, 
lie had (rayteroufly confulted to make her away, 
and to bring in foreign Forces for invading the 
Kingdom : Alfo that he dealt with the Queen 
of Scots concerning Marriage, contrary to his 
promife made to the Queen under his hand-wri¬ 
ting : Alfo, that he relieved with money the 
Laris of Northumberland and Wejimerland, that 
had llirred up Rebellion againlt the Queen: al¬ 
fo, That in the 13 th year of the Queens Reign, 
he implored Auxiliary Forces of Pope Pius the 
Fifth, the Queens profeffed Enemy,of the King 
of Spain, and the Duke W Alva, for the freeing 
of the Queen of Scots, and reftoritig of the Po- 
pifli Religion; And lallly, that he fent fupply 
to the Lord Heris, and other the Queens Ene¬ 
mies in Scotland, 

No Coun- Thefe Indidmentsbeing read, the Clark de- 
fcl CO be manded of the Duke, if he were guilty of thefe 

Crimes, or not ? Heie the Duke requefted he 

Trtaftn. ^'8^^ be allowed to have Counfel. But Cati. 
line chief Juftice,mad’e anfwer, That it was not 
lawful. Yet (faicl the Duke) I have heard that 
Humphry Stafford, in the Reign of King Henry 
the Seventh,in a Cafe of Treafon,had one align¬ 
ed to plead for him. To which Pjer chief Ju- 
ilice of the Common pleas, made anfwer, 1 hat 

Stafford had Counfel affigned him concerning 
theRight of Sanduary from whence he was ta¬ 
ken by force i but in the Indidment of Trea- 
fon,he pleaded his own caufe. After this, the D. 
yielded to betryed by the Peers i firft Barham, 
Serjeant at Law, then Gerrard the Queens At¬ 
torney, and laftly, Bromely, the Queens Solici¬ 
tor, enforced the Crimes objeded againft him; 
to all which,theDuke made colourable anfwersi 
but moft of them .being proved by fufficient te- 
ftimony, he asked upon occaGon, Whether the 
Subjeds of another Prince, who is confederate 
and in league with the C^een,are to be accoun¬ 
ted Enemies^to which Caf/7i«eanfwered, They 
were j and that the Queen of England might 
wage War with any Duke of France, and yet 
hold Grm peace with the French King. When 
it grew towards night, the Lord High Steward 
demanded of the Duke,if he had any more to fay 
for himfelf: who anfwer’d, I rely upon the equi¬ 
ty of the Laws. After this,the Lords withdraw¬ 
ing a while, and then returning, the Lord Ste¬ 
ward beginning at the lowermort, asked them. 
My Lord de la Ware, Is Thomas Dokc of Norfolk 
guilty of thefe Crimes of High Treafon, for 
which he is called in queftion ? he riGng up and 
laying his hand upon his bread anfwered,Guilty: 
in like manner they anfwered all. After this,the 
Lord Steward witli tears in his eyes,pronounced 
fentence in form as is ufed. A few days after 
were Barnes and Mather executed, who confpi- 
red with one Her/e, to make away certain of the 
Counfellors, and to free the Duke > but Herle 
revealed the buGnefs prefently, to whom Barnes 
Cwhcn he faw his Accufer brought forth ) fmil- 
ingly Laid, Herle, thou wert but one hour before 
me, elfo I had been in thy place for the Accufer, 
and thou in my room to be hanged : At the fame 
time with them was hanged alfo Henry Rolf, fox 
counterfeiting the Queens hand. But though 
the D. was now condemned, yet the Queen was 
fo tender of his cafe, that it was four months af¬ 
ter before he was executed j atlaft, on the fe- TheDuke 
cond of June, at eight of the clock in the Morn- is behead¬ 
ing he was brought to the Scaffold upon Tower 
HiU, and there beheaded. 

At this time, and upon this occaGon,a Parlia¬ 
ment was Affembled, wherein, amongft other 
Laws, it was Enaded, That if any man fhould 
go about to free any perfon imprifoned by the 
Queens Commandment, for Treafon or fufpici- 
on of Treafon, and not yet arraigned, he (hall 
Idfe all his Goods for his life-time, and be im¬ 
prifoned during the Queens pleafuredf the faid 
perfon having been arraigned, the Refeuer ihall 
forfeit his life > if condemned, hefoall be guilty <vfreuxii‘ 
ofRebellion. created 

In the time of this Parliament, the Queen ere- Fad of Ef- 
ated Walter Devereux E. of Effex, being before 
but Vifeount Hereford i, becaufe he wasdefeend- 
ed by his Great-grand-mother, from the Bo«r-The Lord 
chiers, and made the Lord Clinton f who had Clinton la 

large Revenues in Lincoln-Jhire) Earl of Lincoln-’, 
Alfo foe called forth John Pawlet of Bafing, the Hem'com- 
Marquefs of WinchejierS Son, Henry Compton, fton,Henry 
Henry Cheyney. and Henry Norris, for Barons by cheyney, & 
Summons. ^ ’ Henry Nor- 

xvt sre 
within ten days after the Dukes death, Wil- made Ba- 

liam Lord de la Ware, Sir Ralph Sadler, Thomas tons by 
Wilfon, Dodtor of the Laws, and Brom- Sutuoioni. 
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Qu.E/7<. /ej) the Queens Solicitor,were feiit to the Queen fwear to the League, which (he did ztWefimin^ 
of Scots, to expoftulate with her. That fhe had 

jrjre and ufurped the Title and Arms ofthe Kingdom of 
others to England, and had not renounced the fame, ac- 
the Qu. to cording to the agreement of the Treaty at Eden- 

^Uh^mari*^ i That flie had endeavoured the marriage 
Crim«T& of oiNorfolk^, without acquainting the 
what fhc Queen, and ha'd ufed all forcible means to free 
aniwer’d, him out ofPrifon, had raifed the Rebellion in 

the North, had relieved the Rebels both in Scot¬ 
land and in the Lorv-Countriesy had implored 
Aids from the Pope,the King oh Sfain, 8c others', 
had confpired with certain of the Englijh, to free 
her out ofPrifon, and declare her Queen of E«^- 
land: Laiily , , That (lie had procured the 
Popes Bull againft the Queen, and fuffered her- 

jler the feventeenth of May, in the year 1572. 
The day after flie made Memorancy Knight of 
the Garter. . 

Memorancy whild he tarried in England,mzde Ptc- 
intercclhon in his Kings name, that what favour ” 
could be without danger, might be fliewcd to tr.arri'age 
the Queen oi Scots ■, and then made much ado of Henry 
again about the marriage with the Duke of^«- *^1^8 
jott hhut being hopelefs to make conclufion there- 
of,by reafon of the diverlity of Religion, here- French Vi, 
turn’d into France', for now was great provillon 5ifler. 

making ready for the marriage be! ween Henry vvhich 

K.ofNijy-«rre,and the Lady the French 

Kings Sifter i to which Solemnity,wi;h notable cruel a^af- 

diflimulation,the Queen of Navarre, 8c the chief facre of 

felfto be publickly named the Qpeen oiEng- ■ of all the Proteftants were allured, being born 
land in Foraign Countries: All. which Accufa- j in hand, that there ihould be a renovation of 
tions fhe either abfolutely denyed, or elfe fairly j love, and a perpetual Peace eftabliftied. The through- 
extenuated : and though (as fhe faid) fhe were a i Earl of Leicejier likewife and the Lord Burleigh out all the 

free Queen, and not fubjeftto any Creaturejyet 
fhe was contented,and requefted,that fhe might 

make her perfonal anfwer at the next Parlia¬ 

ment. 
About this time,the King Spain by his Em- 

bafladour h°re, complained to the Queen, that 
the Rebels of the Netherlands were harboured 
and entertained in England, contrary to the Ar¬ 
ticles of the League» whereupon the Queen fet 

How the forth a fevere Proclamation, That all the Vutch, 
Dutch got who could any ways be fufpeded of Rebellion, 
poffcihon ftjould prefently depart the Realm, which yet 

Sca-^owns ^ Alvars or the King of Spain’s 
' benefit: For hereupon. Count Vander-Mark^, and 
other Vutch gdm^outo^England ', furpirifed the 

Bril! firrt, then Flujhing, and afterwards drew 
other Towns to revolt, and in a fhort time ex¬ 
cluded the Duke D’ Alva in a manner from the 
Sea. And this errour, to fufter the Proteftant 
Party to get pofteffion of the Sea-Towns, hath 
been the caufe they have been able to hold out, 
even all this long time,againft theKingof5^i*/». 

‘ And now many Military men having little to 
do at home,got them into theNetherlands, fbme 
to Duke D’ Alva •, but the far greater number 
to the Prince of Orange: The firft of whom was 
Ihomas Morgan, who carried three hundred 
Englijh, to Flulhing > then. followed by his pro¬ 
curement nine Companies more under the con- 
dud of and afterward it be¬ 
came the Nurfery of all our Englijh Souldi- 
ers. 

A League At this time Charles the French King fetting 

between^^ his mind wholly (at leaf! feeming fo ) upon the 
Qu. £/i^. Lono-Country Wzr, concluding a Peace, entred 
and the K. into a League with Queen Elizabeth ■, which 
of France. ■^^35 to remain firm, not only during their two 

lives, but between their Succeflbrs alfo, if the 
Succeflbr fignifie to the Survivor within a year, 
that he accepteth it, otherwife to be at liberty. 
It was likewife agreed, that aid by Sea or Land • 
they fhould each of them afford to other upon 
occafion. And for ratification ot this League, 
Edrvard Clinton Earl of Lincoln and Admiral of 
England, was fent into France, with whom 
went the Lords Vacres, Kich, ‘jalbot,Sands, and 
others. The French King likewife fent the Duke 
of Memorancy and Faul Foix into England, with 

, a great Train •, that the Queen in prefence of 
them, and the Embaffador in Ordinary, might 

were invited out of England, and out oiGerma- 
Ky, the Sons of the Prince Eledor Palatine, un- 
der colour of honour,but indeed that they might 
be intrapped, and they, and together with them 
the Proteftant Religion,at one blow,ifnot clean 
cut ofL yet receive a deadly wound: For the 
marriage being celebrated, there prefently fol¬ 
lowed that cruel Malfacre at Faris, and the ter¬ 
rible daughter of the Proteftants throughout all 
the Cities of France but to fet a fliew of equity 
upon the Fad, Edids and Proclamations were 
prefently fet forth, that the Proteftants had 
plotted a wicked confpiracy againft the King, 
the Queen-Mother, the Brethren, the King oi France for 
Navarre, and the Princefsof the Blood-Royal j this fhed- 

and to keep the thing in memory,Coyn was pre- ,, 
fentleftamped, upon one fide whereof was the 
Kings Pidure with this infeription, Virtus toablou- 
Kebelles, on the other fide Fietat excitavit jujii- dyFIux, & 
tiam But the King of Fm/tce, notwithftanding 'h g^'c^ous 

all the fliew he made of Piety, efcaped not the ends hk* 
Divine revenge i for before the year came about, life, 
he fell fick of a Bloody-Flux, and afterwards 
with long and grievous torments ended his life. 

A little before this, Mota FeneU, Embaffador A motion 
to ithe King ohFrance, being in England, by ver- now 
tue of an order from the Queen-Mother of J? 

France, propounded to Queen Elizabeth at to mar^y 
Kenel-worth (two days before the Malfacre in Francis D. 
that Kingdom)the marriage of her youngeft Son of Alanfon, 

FrancU Duke oi Alanfon ( for the Queen-Mo- 
ther had been told by fome cunning-men,that all ^ 
her Sons fhould be Kings,and fhe knew no way ' 
for if but this.) But Queen Elizabeth, by rea- 
fbnof the difparity ofage, modeftly excufed her 
felf,^^ he was fcarce leventeen years old, and 
fhe was now pall eight and thirty) yet fire pro- 
mifed to confider of it,and Alanfon did not leave 
to profccutethe Suit. 
At th\stimeflhomas FiercyEzxl oiNorthumber- 

land, who firft rebelled,and afterwards fled into 
Scotland, was for a fum of money delivered by of A’sr- 
the Earl of Morton to the Lord Hunfdon Go- thumber- 
vernour of Berrpic\,', and awhile after was be- 
headed at Tor^. And now as thele two great. 
Perfonages the Dukeof2^or/o/f^and the Earl of 
Northumberland were taken away by violent 
deathfo three other great Perfonages were at 
this time taken away by a natural death: Firft, 
William Faulet,who from a private man came by 

degrees 
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Will. Paw- degrees to be Marquefs of Winchefer: lived to 
of within three years of a hundred, and 

Wincheflef could reckon a hundred and three of his Chfl- 
dics, hii dren, and his Childrens Iflue, after he had held 
great age, the place of Lord Treafurer of England above 

20 years-, in whole room fucceeded SixWil- 
ui ue. CeciU Lord Burleigh: then died Edmund E. 

of Verby^ famous as well for his Hofpitality and 
good Houfe-keeping, as for his skill in Chirur- 
gery and Bone-fetting: then died Sir William 
Peter,who being defeended from an honeft llock 
at Excefter in Vevon(hire, was Privy-Counfellor 
and Secreatry to King Henry the Eighth, King 
Edrvard the Sixth, (Eueen Mary., and Qu. Eli- 
zabeth : who planted hirafelfin Ejfex, where he 
purchafed great polTeffions i whole Son John 
was by King James made Baron of ^rittle in 
that Country. 

Some And now Queen Elizabeth having formerly 
good afts borrowed money of her Subje<Ss,lhe thankfully 

repaid it, which won her no lefs love, than if 
Ihe had given if and more love llie gained allb 
at this time by two Proclamations, by one of 
which Ihe commanded Noble men to obferve 
the Law of keeping retainers by the other, Ihe 
reltrained Informers, who under colour offpy- 
ing out Crown-Land, concealed by private per- 
fonSjfacrilegioufly feized upon the Lands of Pa- 
rilh-Churches & Alms-houfes, pioully endow’d 
by the Queens Ancellors. And more Love and 
Honour alfo Ihc gained at this tim.e by two Adfs 
of Jullice i the one, that Ihe fatisfied the Englijh 
Merchants out of the goods which were detain’d 
belonging to the Dutch., and reftored the reft to 
Duke P’ Alva.yix\^ made a full tranfatSion with 
theMerchants of Genouafoi the money intercep¬ 
ted -, the otherj that Ihe &eed England at this 
timc,of the debts which her Father and her Bro¬ 
ther had run into in foraign parts and were in- 
creafed by yearly intereft, and caufed the obliga¬ 
tions of the City of London^ which had lb otten 
been renewed, to be given in,to the great rejoy- 
cing of the Citizens. 

The Spanijh affairs growing now very turbu¬ 
lent in the Netherlands.^Elufhing loft, the Towns 
of Holland ycvohed, and the Sfanijh Navy van- 
quilhed by the Zealanders P’ Alva againft 
his will began to Ihew more kindnefs towards 
the Englijh j fo as in the month of January, the 
Trade which in Anno 15(58. had been forbid¬ 
den, was now allowed again between the Dutch 
and the Englijh^ for two years j but thole two 
years expired, the Englijh removed their Tra¬ 
ding to the Confederate States. 

The Earl The laft year in the month of November, a 
of Worce. Daughter was born to the French King,to whom 

he requefted Queen Elizabeth to be God-mo- 
the thereupon fent William Somerfet Earl 
toChriften cfWorcejler into France, with a Font of mafly 
the King ^ Gold to Hand as her Deputy at the Chriftning. 

* Hereupon, and for that the Queen promifed to 
obferve the League ftridly, the French King and 
Queen-Mother began to affedf her more and 
more, and the Duke D’ Alanfon wrote fundry 
Love-letters to her,and the French King and his 
Mother interceeded for the marraige with all 
earneftnefs. It is true the Queen conceived di¬ 
vers Reafons why it was fit for her to marry i 
but the Courtiers for their own ends dilTwaded 
her as much from it: at laft the Queen-Mother 

o£France was wonderfully importunate,rhat her 
Son Alanfon might have leave to come to fee her: 
whereupon being wearied with continual Let¬ 
ters & Meffagea* Ihe gave her confenf,but upon 
condition that he Ihculd not take it for any dif- 

grace to hhn, if he returned without obtaining aity^c^mc 
his Suit: But as Toon as Qu. Elizabeth had no- tnd fee 
tice, that his Brother Was eletfted King of her, but 
Poland, and that the King France was very 
fick,lhe gave intimation to Alanfon by Edrvard 
Horfey Governour of theille oiWtght,thzt he 
ftiould not make too much haite into England--, 
but Ihould firft procure a Peace by fome means In hope of 
orother 'vnFrance, and declare by fome notable thismatch. 
Argument, his good will towards the Prote- 

ftants, thereby to be the more welcome Gueft better ufcd 
into England. Hereupon a Peace was concluded in France 
in France, and in certain places the Proteftaots 
were allowed to exercife their Religion : and 
then again the French King and the(^ecn Mo¬ 
ther ufed all their endeavour to have the Mar¬ 
riage go forward (for they were very defirous 
that Alanfon who was of a crooked and perverle 
difpofition, and prone to raife tumults) might be 
remioved out of France and withal they reque¬ 
fted of Queen Elizabeth, that if the Duke of An~ 
jou took his Voyage into Poland by Sea,he might 
have publick caution to fail through the Britijh 
Ocean. To this laft Requeft, fhe not only con- 
fented with all alacrity, but alfo made offer of a 
Fleet tocondudhim thither. In the mean while, 
Alanfon fell fick of the Meazels, which his Mo¬ 
ther fignified to Qyeen Elizabeth by Count 

excufing him thereupon for not coming 
info England as he had determined. The Count 
found the Queen at Canterbury, where (he gave 
him Royal entertainment; and Mattberv Parser 
Archbiftiop of Canterbury, Royal entertainment 
to them both. 

All this while, fince the death of the Earl of James 
Marre, there had been no Regent in Scotland, Douglas 
but now by the procurement of Qu. Elizabeth Karl of 
chiefly, James Doraglas Earl of Morton is made 

Regent i who when is Authority in a Parlia-' gent of 
mentary Aflembly waseffablffhe(i,Ena(fted ma- Scotland, 
ny profitable Laws for the defence of Religion °P' 
againft Papifts an<i Hereticks, in the name of the 
King. But the protediion and keeping of the the Lords. 
Kings Perfon, he confirrped to Alexander Eref- 
kjn Earl of Marre ( to whom the cuftody of the 

Kmgs in their tenders years,by efpecial priviledg Earls*^of 
belongeth} though he were himfelfinhis Mino- Marre to 
rity : upon thefe Conditions, That no Papifts, *he 
nor fadious perfons ftiould be admitted to his ^ 
prefence : An Earl ftiould come with only two pcrlbrl in 
Servants attending him: A Baron, with only hii mino* 
one : All other, Angle: and every one unarm- AT* 
cd. The French King in the mean time, fent his 
Embaffadour Mounfer Vyrriar to corrupt the 
Earls of AthoU and Huntley, with large Promi- 
fes, tooppofe the Regent; Queen Elizabeth zs 
much laboured to defend him; but though by 
the Miniffry of KiUigreva, (he had drawn James 
Hamilton Duke of Cajile-Herald and George 
Gourdon Earl of Huntley, and the moft eminent 
of that Fadion,upon indifferent conditions, to 
acknowledge the Regent, yet William Rircald, 
Lord Grannge ( whom Murray when he was 
Regent had made Governour of Edenhurgh Ca- 
ftle; the Lord Humes, lydingtoti-, the Biftiop of 

Dmk^ld, 
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Dftnksld^ and others, would by no means ad¬ 
mit of the Regents Government, but held that 
Caftle, and fortified it in the (^ecn of Scotr 
name, having for their Counfellour 
herein,and trufting to the natural ftrengtk of the 
place, and to the Duke VJlvd's and the French 
King’s promifes, to fend them fupplicsboth of 
men and money. Now when thefc perlbns 
could by no means be drawn to accept of Con- 

siid*w'thc ditions of Peace, and to deliver up the Caftle to 
Eegentof the Regent, Queen who could in no 
Scotland, cafe indure the French in ,Sco//i««(!/)fuffered her 
with which feifgt length to be intreated by the Regent, to 

feVthe ad- Forces, Guns and Ammunition, for alTaul- 
verfe Fa- ting the Caftle,upon certain Conditions,whereof 
8ion. one was, that ten Hoftages fhould be feat into 

England^ to be fecurity for returning the Men 
and Ammunition,unlelsbythe common hazard 
of War they fhould chance to mifearry. The 
Conditions being agreed on i William Drury 
Marfhal of the Garrifon atBi*rrvicl^, with fome 
great Ordnance, and fifieen hundred Souldiers 
famongft iwhom were fome Noble Volunteers, 
George Carie,Henry Carie^'fhomas CeciU, Henry 
Lee, WiUiamknoTvls, Sutton, (fotton, Kelrvay Wit 
Killegrerv, and others) entred into Scotland, and 
befieged the Caftle, which after three and thirty 
dayes fiegc, was delivered up to the Regent for 
the Kings ufe, with all the perfons that were in 
itiamongtt whom,KirctfW Lord & James 
his Brother, Mufman and Coo^Goldfmiths (who 
had counterfeited Coyn ,in the Caftle) were 
hanged i although to redeem Granges life, an 
hundred of the Family of the Kircalds offered 
themfelves to be in perpetual Servitude to the 
Regent, befides an annual Penfion of 3 thou¬ 
sand marks, and twenty thouCind pounds of 
Scottijh money in prefent i and to put in cauti¬ 
on, that from thenceforth he fhould continue in 
duty and homage to the King ibut it would not 
be accepted. Humes and the reft were fpared, 
through Qu. merciful interceffioni 

Ltdwgton dington was fent to Leith,viheic he died, & was 

r^able'di!^ fufpeded to be poifoned: A man of the greateft 
pofition underftanding in the Scottijh Nation, and of an 
called the excellent wit, but very variables for which 
Chamdm. Qggfgg Buchanan called him the Chamselion* 

And now from this time Scotland began to 
breathe, after long Civil Wars, and as well the 
Captains of both Parties, as the Souldiers, be¬ 
took themfelves into Stveedland, France, and the 

where they valoroufly behaved 

themfelves, and won great commendation. As 
for John Lejley Bifhopof Rojfe,he was now fet at 
liberty, but commanded to depart prefently out 
of England, and being beyond the Sea, he con¬ 
tinued ftill to folicite his Miftrefs the Queen of 
Scots caufe, with the Emperour, the Pope, the 
French King, and the German Princes of the Po- 
pilh Religionswho all led him on with fair pro¬ 
mifes but performed nothing : For indeed he, in 
whom he had greateft confidence, which was 

callcd*^^ ** Duke D’ Alva, was at that time called 
home, and away, partly out of Jealoufic of State, as being 
Zuinga thought to grow too great, and partly out of 

vcrnour°i" cruelty he made the people 
hij place. P revolts and therefore in his place was fent 

Ludovicus Zuinga, a man of great Nobility in 
Spain^ but of a more peaceable difpofition than 
P’ Alva-y and now this man did all good Offices 

to win Qyeen Elizabeth to him,and minding his 
own affairs only, would not intermeddle with 
the Scottifh or Englifh matters. 

About this time, a frantick Opinion was held A ftantick 
by one Peter Bourchet,a Gcntlem.of the Middle- 
Temple,that it was lawful to kill them that op- B$mkt, 
pofed the Truth of the Gofpelsand fo far was he 
poffcft with this opinion, that he affaulted the 
fmous Seaman Captain Hanekjns, dc wounded 
him with a daggers taking him for Hatton,who 
at that time was in great favour with the Queen, 
and of the Privy Council, whom he had been in¬ 
formed to be a great Adverfary to innovations. 
TheQ. grew fo angry hereat, that fire comman¬ 
ded Martial Law fhould be executed upon him 
prefently, till her Counfol advifed her, that Mar¬ 
tial Law was not to be ufed, but in the field,and 
in turbulent times s but at home, and in time of 
Peace, there muft be legal.proceedings: Here¬ 
upon Bourcbet was fent to the Tower, where ta¬ 
king a brand out of the fire, he ftuck it into the 
brains of one of his keepers, named Hugh Long- 
worth, and killed him s for which fa6t he was 
condemn’d of murder, had his right hand cut off 
& nial’d to the gallows, & then himfelfhang’d. 

After the violent death of this Varlct, wemay 
fpeak of the natural death of two great perfons; 
Firft William Lord Harvard oPEffingham, Son of 
the warlike Thomas Howard Duke oP Narfoll^j, 
by his fecond Wife Agnesfilney. This William 
was made a Baron by Queen ADo'? Lord 
High Admiral of England,^nd by Queen Eli- 
zabetb L6rdChamberlain,till fuch time that be* 
ing taken with age, he yielded up that place to Privy Seafj, 
the Earl of Sujfex, and was then made keeper of 
the Privy Seal, which is the fourth degree 
Honour in England. His Son Charles fucceeded England, 

him in the Dignity of his Barony, who was af¬ 
ter made Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, and 
then Lord High Admiral of England. A while 
zEitr htm dledReginald Gray Ezr\oi Kent,whom 
the Queen a year before of a private man had Reginald 
madeE-arl of Kent, when as that Title, from the f 
death of Richard GrayEzrlod Kent, who had 1^30 made 
wafted his Patrimony,and was Elder Brother to Earl of 
this mans Grand-father , had lien afleep for 

fifty years together. 
At thistim.e many particular Rebellions were 

in Ireland y The 0-Conors aud 0-Moors'took 
Arms, and committed many outrages: in Mun- Und,. 
fier James Fitz-Morru, and Fnz-Edmund did 
the like i but by tne induftry of Sir John Perrot 
Prefidentof were fuppreffed. In Vljier, 
Bryan Mac Philym burnt Knockffiergus, and many 
others joyned in Rebellion with him. Againft _^ _ 
thefe Walter Devereux ( whom the Queen had 
lately created Earl ol hjjex) delired leave to go 5 of fjjk* is 
which SirWilliamFitz Williams Deputy of Ire- niaiic Go- 

land oppofed, as tearing that the glory cf fo 
great an Earl would eclipfe his light. But for ^ * 
this, the Queen finds a remedy, by appointing f,om the 
Effiex to take a Patent of the Deputy, whereby Deputy, 
to be made Governour of Vljier. But this re¬ 
medy for Fitz Williams mi^hthive made a fore 
in thefnind o(EJfex (to receive his Authority 
from his inforiour) but that the Noblenefs of his ^ 
mind made him more to regard the Vertue, than 
the Glory. And fo, in the end of Auguii, he 
landed at Knockfergus, having with him the 
Lords Darcy and Rich, and Sir Henry Knowles & 
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his four Brothers ^Michael and JofM Carues-Hen- 

0'> and John Norrifei: At his landing 
Bryan Mac Thelym Welcomed him, tendering 
unto him all manner ofdutifulnefs and iervice v 
but prefently after falls from him,and joyns with 
Turlogh Leynigb. Alter this revolt, the Earl of 
fjP'eA: rinding many difficulties in the bufinefs, & 
himfelt not well provided of skilful Souldiers, 
makes fuit to the Queen for leave to come homej 
which the Earl of Leicejier (who liked his room 
better than his Company) oppofedjtill after ex- 
pence of a years time and much treafure, he at 

obtained leave, and returned home. 
The next Year, being 1574, and the 17th 

year of Queen 'Elizabeths Reign, the Duke A~ 

A. Reg \']. grew more importunate m his Suit, than 
The Duke at any time before '•> fohe obtained of the (^een 
of Alanfon to come into England^ any time before the 20th 

hVSuir^L > 2nd this (he the ra'her did, becaufe ffie 
Qu. £1/^. perceived him now to be really bent againfl: the 

Gui/es her fworn Enemies. But before this An- 
fwer was brought him^Falent/ne Vale Do6tor of 
the Civil Law, theQu. Embarifador in 
gave intimation to the Queen, That Alanfon and 
Navarre were in reftraint, and committed to 
Keepers ; for the Guyfes had fuggefted that A- 
lanfon held intimate friendffiip with Admiral 
Colen^ the chief Leader of the Proteftants in 
Trance ■, and indeed, Alanfon being examined, 
freely confefs’d,thathehad now for a good while 
derired the marriage of the Queen of England, 
and conceiving that good correfpondcnce with 
Colen might be ufeful to him to that end, he had 
thereupon had conference with him thereabout, 
and concerning the Lon?-Cowwtrie War. In the 
meantime Thomas Wil}{es,Vales Secretary, got 
cunningly to Alanjon, and in the Queens name 
made promife both to him,and to Navarre, that 
ffie would omit no opportunity of procuring 
their inlaregment. For which thcfubtil Queen- 
Mother fo complained of him to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, that he was fain to go into France,and there 
crave pardon for his fault. But Navarre, not un- 
mindffil of this kindnefs mlVilkes, when above 
five & twenty years after,being King of France, 
he faw him in 'Normandy,heKn\^ted him.Here- 
iipon the Queen fent Thomas Randol into France, 

to the Queen-Mother, that if it were poffible,he 
might gain Reconciliation forher Son, 
and for the King of Navarre, But before he was 

Charles landed in France, Charles the then French King 
dyed, whofe Funeral Rites were folemnly per- 
formed in St. Church in 

Asfoon 2S Henry the Third King of France, 
was come from Boland, Roger Lord North was 
fent into France, to congratulate his return and 

Henry the ^^2ppy Inauguration into the Kingdom i who 
ntw King thereupon together with the Queen-Mother, did 
folickeT^ forthwith fend their joynt Letters into England, 
the Ou. for Lfoliciting the bufinefs of Marriage 
Alanfen, between Alanfon and the Queen. In the mean 

time notwithrianding,they ufed allpoffible devi- 
ces(& left no means unfoughf) to get the young 
King of Scotland to be fent into France, and to 
deprive Morton who was the Regent, of his Au¬ 
thority, whereof the Queen of Scots alfo was de- 
firous i ffie being perfwaded,that if her Son were 
once gotten fafely into France, flic and the Ca- 
tholicks in England (hoold be more mildly ufed. 
At which time, an afperfion was caft upon the 

Queen of Scots,a if ffie had made the match be- 
tvveen Charles Uncle to the Qu. of 5^#/(who 
had lately the Earldom of Lenox confirmed to 
him by Parliament ) and Elizabeth Cavendijh 
the Countefs ofShrervsburies Daughter by a for¬ 
mer Husband i upon which ground, both their 
Mothers, and fome others alfo were kept in 
prifonfor a time, and being doubted whereunto 
this Marriage ffiould tend, Henry Earl of Hmt^ 
ington, Prelident of the Council in the North, is 
authori2ed with fecret Iuftru6fions to examine 
it.It will be fit here to fay fomething of this place 
of Government in the North j which from fmall 
beginings is now become fo eminent as it is at 
this dayiwhereof this was the Original. When as How the 
in the Reign of Henry the 8, after that the Rebel- Prefidcac 
lion in the Northern parts, about the fubverfion 
of Abbies was quieted, the Duke oFNorfolk^ tar- 
ried fo thofc quarters, and many complaints of to be or- 
injuriesdone weretendred unto him, whereof dained. 
fome he compofed himfelf,and others he com¬ 
mended under his Seal to men of wifdom to de¬ 
termine : Hereof when K. Henry heard he font 
dovvn a peculiar Seal to be ufed in thefo cafos,8c 
calling home the Duke, committed the fame to 
Tunfiall Biffiop of Vurham, and conftituted Affi- 
ftants with Authority to hear and determine the 
complaints ofthe Poor, and he was the firft that 
was called Prefidentjand from that time, the au¬ 
thority of his fuccelTors grew in credit. 

It was now the year One thoufand five hun- 
dred feventy five, and the i8th year of Queen *575- 
Elizabeths Reign, when Henry the third King of 
France being returned from Boland,dLnd crown’d 
at Rheimes, was careful to have the League of 
Blois confirmed: which in the year 1572. had 
been concluded between his Brother Charles 8c 
the moft illuftrious Qu. Elizabeth j Now there¬ 
fore he confirmed it with his own Subfeription, 
and delivered it to Vale the Queens Legier, as 
the Queen likewife ratified it at S.James’s near 
Wejiminfer: But a little after he demanded by 
Letters, whether the mutal defence againfl all 
perfons mentioned in the League was intended 
to comprehend the cafe of Religion alfo ? where- Henry King 
unto ffie anfwered, that it did comprehend it: of France 

he thereupon hearing this from the Queen, be- 
gan prefently to prepare War againfl the Pro- «inft the 
teflants,and Alanfon being drawn to the Ad verfo Prote- 
party, there was no fpeech of the Marriage for a flams, 
long time. 

In the Netherlands at this time, Lodevick, 
Zninga, who was fucceffor unto Duke D’ Alva, 
was wholly bent to recover the Command of the 
Seas, which D’ Alva had negledled i but not be¬ 
ing fufficiently provided of a Navy, he font Boif. 
choit into E«g/^«^,that with the (^eens leave,he 
might take up Ships and Mariners to go againfl 
the Hollanders & Zealanders, but this fhe would 
not grant : Then he made fuit that the Queen 
would pleafe not to take it in evil part,.if the ba- 
niffied perfons of the Engli.in the Lorv-countries 
ferved the King of Spain in a Sea-fight againfl 
the Flollanders ■, and that they might have free ac- 
cefs to the Ports of England, to buy provifion for 
ready money i but this ffie would not grant nel- 
ther:Then he made requefl,that the Vuteh, who 
were Rebels againft the K.of5^.2fo,might be put 
out of England,hut neither would ffie grant this, 
as being an Adion void of Humanity,6c againft’ 

the 
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tile Laws of Hofpitality > yet becaute (he would 
’ ' not bethought toviolate the old law, 

j (hecommanded by Proclanution, that the Ships 
of the Vutch which were made ready, fhould not 
go forth of the Haven » nor yet the Vutch^ who 
had taken up Amis again d the K. of S]?ain^emex 
into the Ports ofEngland^diC by Name,the Prince 
ofOr^w^e, 8c 50 other the prime of thatFat^ion: 
& this (he did the more willingly,becaufc Zttinga. 

. ThtEng- at the interceilionof the English EmbalTa- 
nary *' ‘^or,had removed the E.of Wefimerland, 8c other 

■ D^way IS E^^Z;J^Fugitivesoutofthc Dominionsofthe K. 
diflolvcd, of5/>jr>f,and hadalfodilTolved theE«g///Z>Semi- 
and »no- j,ary at Vovpay i though inftead thereof, the Gui- 

i '^^Rhctms. through the procurement of Pope Gregory the 
' thirteenth, fet up another Seminary at Rhemes. 

And at this time the Prince of Orange percei¬ 
ving his Forces but fmall, and thinking himfelf 
too weak for the King of Spain^ and little hope 
of aid from England^t entred into Confultation 

The Srates with the Confederate States, to whofe protedfi- 
©f the on they were belt and in the mod fecurity to 

> triZ make h^take themfelves: The Princes of Germany they 
^ choice of knew were not all of one mind, parted from 
i'- Qu. £/i?^. money very hardly, and did not every way, nor 

he their , vvould not by any means poflible accord and 
and'why'^* concur with them in their Religion 4 and there- 

fote they were not fo fit. Then the French they 
? faw, were intangled in a Civil War, and (b had 

enough of their own to do 4 befides the old 
I grudges and heart-burnings that were between 
* the French and Dutch 4 and therefore neither 

were they fo fit. There remained then the Eng- 
): hfh^zs fitted of any (if it might be obtained^fee- 

ing they were Neighbours f of the fame Religi¬ 
on, and of a Language not much different, 
(irong in (hipping, and rich in Merchandize. 

. , Hereupon (confidering the commodioufiiefs of 
.'the Englijh Nation) they fent into England Thi- 

) lip Marnize of Saint Aldegond, Janus Doipfa^ 
‘ William NyveJl^ and Do<^or Melfen 4 who in an 

^ honourable Ambaffage, offer the Countries of 
j HoUand and Zealand to be polfeffed and prote- 
^ <ded by theQiieen,for as much as (lie was defeen- 

ded from the Princes of HoUand^hy Fhdippd wife 
ly, of Edrvatdthe third,Daughter oiWilliam of Ba- 

varia^ Count ofHanonia and Holland: by whole 
other Sifier, the hereditary Right of thofe Pro- 

Tht Ou. vinces came to the King oi Spain. To this offer, 
S; Queen takes time to anfwcr 4 and at ladjha- 
^ Cl o cr. rnaturel. advifed of the matter,her Anfwer 

' was this 4 That as yet (he conceived not how 
' With the fafety of her Honour, and an upright 
« Confcience, (he could receive thofe Provinces in- 
^ to her Protei^ion^ much lefs alfumc them into 

her poffeffionibut pronr ifed (he would deal ear- 
" redly with the R. ofSpain^that a well conditio¬ 

ned P ace might be concluded. Prefently upon 
this Zuingt Governour of the Lor»-Countries 
died 4 after whole death, the States of Brabant^ 

' and the other Provinces, took upon 
them the ancient Adminirtiation and Authori- 

i * ty in the Commonwealth 4 which the King of 
: ' Spam was fain to confirm to them, till fuch time 
i dying**7o. ijf Aujiria were come, whom he deter- 

cfAuflria mined to n ake Governour there. In the mean 
■ is lent Go- time. Queen f I'Z theth^ in behalf of the King of 

. yernour Spain., fcnt WiUam Davifon in Ambaffage to 
Princes, to exhort them to be peaceable & 

I' lands. quiet, which yet by reafon of the Soul- 

diers were fo ontragious liitle prevailed. 
In England all was calm and quiet for all thif 

year, tmly a difference fell out between Sir John 
Fojter Governour of Bern^icf^and JohnCormichM 
Keeper of Liddifdale in Scotland: In compo- 
fing whereof, the Regent of Scotland., having 

i given .Queen Elizabeth fome diicontentment, 
I was fain, to come unarmed before the Earl of 
Huntington^ appointed the Legate for England at 
Bnnderod., and lb the matter was taken up, 8c the 
Regent ever after continued conlfant in obl'erv- 
ing theQueeniand to his great commendation, 
redrained the Free-hooters of the Borders, to the 
great good of both Kingdoms. 

This year there dyed in Scotland, James Ha» 
milton Duke of Cajile-H^rAdyaind Earl of Arran^ 
who was great Grand-child of James the Se¬ 
cond, King of Scots, by his Daughter, appoint- 
ted Tutor to Mary, Queen of Scots,, and defigtif- 
ed Heir and Governour of the Kingdom, during 
her minority. 

At this time the Earl of Ejfex is come into Jrf- Tfie Earl 
land again, where having done good Services,5c of Ejjex 

being in the midd of Vidory, he was on a fud- 
den commanded to refign his Authority in Vl- gain,rj dit 
jier: and as though he were an ordinary Com- graced , 
mander, is fet over three-hundred Souldiers: being 
which difgrace was wrought by his Adverfaries 
at Court, to the continual perplexing of his mild comman % 
fpirit. And now is Sir Hen.Sidney the third time dcr. 
fent Deputy into Ireland 4 who going into Vl^ 
fier, there came to him 8c fubmitted themfelves 
Mac Mahon, Mac Guyve, ForUgh Leynigh, the 
0-Co«orx and 0-Moors,the E. oiDefmond, & the 
rebellious Sons of the E. of Clanriccard.zll whom 
he recievcd into favour, and with great com- 
dation adminiftred the Province. 

At this time the Spaniardm the Low'Countrief 

began to deal roughly with the people,8c harried 
the Inhabitants with all manner of (poll and in¬ 
jury the mod famous town ofTraffick 
in all Europe,wis miferably pillaged, the Englijh 
Merchants hbufes rifled,infomuch that the States 
were enforced to take up Arms, and MeflTengers 
were fent to all neighbouring Princes 4 and to 

Queen Elizabeth was fent Monjieur Auhigny^ 
both to (hew her upon how necelTary and ju(t 
caufes they had taken up Arms, and al(b to bor¬ 
row of her a great fum of Money, the better to 
enable them to refid the Spaniard. But die be¬ 
ing certainly informed. That they fird fued to 
the French-King for help, denyed the Requed, 
yet promifed to intercede earnedly with theK. 
of Spain for Peace. And in that imploymentjfTie 
addrelTed into Spdin,John Smith,conlin germait fo. Smir% 
to King Edward the (ixth, a man of Spanijh be- Ambafla- 

haviou^,and well known to the King of Spdin, 
who was liberally received by the King, & vvith car- 
fuch wifdom retorted the contumelious fpeech liage, 
oiGafper ^ir^go Archbi(hop oEToledo and the 
Spanijh Inquifitbrs, who would not admit in the 
Queens Title thfe Attribute of Defender of the 
Faith 4 that he gained great thanks from the 
King of Spain himlelf who requefted him not to 

fpcak of it to the Queen, and gave fcvere com¬ 
mand, that the Title (hould be admitted. 

And now by tli;is time was John of Au/fria^ 
come into the Low-Countries with a large Com^- 

1 million : for he was the Natural Son ofthe Em- 
Iperour Charles the fifth,to whom theC^ueen (ent 

D d d JLdward 
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'Ednoard Horfey^ Governour of the Ifle oiWight^ 
to congratulate his coming thither, and to offer 
help if the States called the French into the Ne¬ 
therlands yet at the fame time, Swevingham be¬ 
ing exceeding importunate on the States behalf, 
(he fent them twenty thoufand pounds o^EngliJh 
money,(fo well fhe could play her game of both 
hands) upon condition they ihould neither 
change their Prince nor their Religion, nor take 
the Frewei^j into the Low-Countries^ nor refufea 
peace, if John oiAuflria fhould condefeend to in¬ 
different conditions » but if he embraced a peace, 
then the money fhould be paid back to the Spa- 
ni(h Souldiers, who were ready to mutiny for 
lack of pay. So careful fhe was to retain thefe 
declining Provinces in Obedience to the King of 
Spain. 

At this time a Voyage was undertaken, to try 
if there could be found any Sea upon the North 
part of leading to the wealthy coaft of 
Cathaia, whereby in one commerce might be 
joyned the riches of both the Ealt & Well parts 
of the world, in which voyage was imployed 
Martyn Forbijher^ who fet fail from Harwich the 
eighteenth dijune^ and the ninth ofJuguJfen- 
tred into that Bay, or Sea, but could pals no 
further for Snow and Ice. The like expedition 
was taken in hand, two years after with no bet¬ 
ter fuccefs. 

About this time dyed the Emperour Maximi¬ 
lian , a Prince that deferved well of Queen 
Elizabeth^ and the Englijh^ who thereupon ferft 
SirThilip Sidney to his Son Rodolphus of 
the Romans to condole his Fathers death, and 
congratulate his fucceffion: as likewife to do the 
like, for the deceafe of the Count Elector Pa¬ 
latine, named F-rederick^ the third, with his fur- 
viving Son. 

And now Walter Vevereax Earl of Fjfex,who 
out of L,eicejiers envy, had been recalled.out of 

a r Leicejiers fear, /as being 
concent * threatned by him) fent back again into 
menc dieth but with the empty title of Earl Marjhal of/re¬ 
in Ireland, land i with the grief whereof, he fell into a 

bloody Flux, and in mod gr-ievous torments en¬ 
ded his life: When he had firft defired the dan¬ 
ders by to admonifh his Son ( fcarce ten years 
old at-that timc)to have alwaies before his eyes 
the fix and thirtieth year of his age, as the ut- 
mod term of his life, which neither himfelfj nor 
his Father before him could out-go, and the Son 
indeed attained not to it,as lhall hereafter be de¬ 
clared. He was fufpeded tabe poyfoned,but Sir 
Henry Sidney Deputy of Ireland,zFtet diligent 
fearch made, wrote to the Lords of the Council, 
That the Earl often faid. It was familiar to him 
upon any great difeontentment to fall into a 

, Flux, and for his part he had no fufpicion of his 
being poyfbned :yet was this fufpition encreaf- 
ed, for that prefently after his death, the E.of 
Leicejier with a great fum of Money and* large 

Ti e Earl Ptomifes, putting away Vowglas Sheffield, by 
of Le/cejler ^hom he had a Son, openly married Fjfex his 
marricshii widow. For although it was given out, that he 
Widow, vvas privately married to her, yet Sir Franch 

KnoUes her 'Father, who was well acquainted 
with Leicejiers roving loves,would not believe it, 
unlefs he himfelf were prefent at the marriage, 8c 
had it tedified by a publick Notary.At this time 
alfo dyed Sir Anth. Cool^^of Gyddy-HaUlnEjfeXf j remove Jo.pfAuJiria from theGovernment, who 

not 

H'a/ter De- 
vereux E. 
of Effex 

who had been School-mader to KingEdward the Sir Anthony 

fixth, and was no lefs School-mader to his own 
Daughters, whom he made skilful in the Greel{ his learned 
and Laiifi Tonguesi married all to men of great Daughters 

Honour i one to Sir William Cecill, Lord Treafu- 
rer of England,z fecond to Sir Nicholas Bacon,h. ' 
Keeper of the Great Seal j a third to Sir Thomas 
Hobby,who dyed Embaffador in Franeefourth 
to Sir Ralph Lowlet j and the fifth to Sir Henry 

Killigrew. 
At this time, the Sons of the Earl ofClanric- 

card,who fcarce two months before had obtain¬ 
ed pardon for their Rebellion,fell into Rebellion 
again •, but were by the Deputy foon fuppred i 
and William Drury newly made Prefident of 
Munjier, reduced the whole Province to good 
Order, except only the County of Kerrj;,whither 
a number of Vagabonds were gotten,truding to ty ofKer. 
the Immunities of the place. For K.Edward the tr in Ire- 
third made Kerry a County Palatine, & granted * 
to the Earls of Defmond all the Royal Liberties 
which the K,of England had in that County,ex- 
cepting four Pleas, viz.of Burning,Rape, ForeJaV, 
andTreafure Trove. The Governour notwith- 
danding wifely judging that thefeLiberties were 
granted for the better prefervation of Jiidice,8c 
not for maintenance of outrageous malefadlors, 
entered into it, and violently put to flight .and 
vanquiihed the mifehievous Crew, which the E. 
of Defmond had placed there in ambuih. The The Tax 
E. in the mean while made great complaints of J,” 

to the Deputy i and particularly, of the ^ceaffie.^ ' 
Tax which they call Ceajfe, which is an exacti¬ 
on of Provifion of Victuals at a certain rate for 
the Deputies Family i and the Souldiers in.Gar- 
rifon. This Taxnot he only, but in Lemjier alfo 
.manyLords refufed to pay,alledging that it was 
not to be exacted but by Parliament, but the 
matter being examined in England, it appeared 
by the Records of the Kingdom, That this Tax 
was anciently impofed i and that by a certain 
Right of Majedy, a Prerogative Royal, which is 
not fubjected to Laws, yet not contrary to them 
neither, as the wife Civilians have obferved.Yet 
the Queen commanded to ufe a moderation in 
exacStionsof this nature, faying,She would have, 
her Subjeclls (horn, but not devoured. 

It was now the year 1577, and the twentieth 
of Queen Elizabeths Reign, when John of Au- 15 77, 

pretending to Queen Elizabeth nothing but 
PeaGe,yet is found to deal fecretly with thePopc, 
to deprive her of her Kingdom, and himfelf to 
marry the Queen of Scot/,and invade England; 
of w^h his practices the Prince oi Orange gives 
Queen Elizabeth the firft Intelligence. Where¬ 
upon C finding his deep diffembling^ fhe enters 
into a League with the States,fDr mutual defence 
both at Sea and Land,upon certain Conditions., 
but having concluded it (becaufe fhe would not 
have it wrongfully interpreted, as though ihe 
meantto fofter a Rebellion in the Netherlands) 
ihe fent ThomasWilkes to the King of Spain with 
theie Informations,That fhe had alwaies endea¬ 
voured to keep the Low-Countries in Obedience 
to the King of Spain\hzd perfwadedfeven with 
threatnings). the Prince of Orange to zccept of 

Peace i but withall, if the King of Spain would 
have his Subjects obedient to him, ihe then re- 
quefts him to reftore their Priviledges, and to 
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not only was her deadly enemy, but labored by 
all means to bring the Netherlands into utter fer- 
vitudc. If this be granted by the K.of 5piai»,{he 
then faithfully promifeth,That if the States per¬ 
form not their Allegiance to him, a§ by their 
Promifetoherthey are engaged to do ,flie will 
utterly forfake them, and bend her felf with all 
her Forces to compel them. While Jf^ill^es in 
Spain untoldeth thefe matters, John of Anjlria 
fendeth to Queen Elizabeth, in mod grievous 
manner accufing the States for dilobedience, & 
making a large Declaration of the Caiifes tor 
which he had taken up Arms again. Thus Qu. 
Elizabeth f like a fortunate Princefs) fate as an 
Honourable Arbitrefs between the the 
French,znd the States’,infomuch that it was not 
untrue which one wrote, that France ind Spain 
were Ballances in the Scale ofE«roj><r’,and Eng¬ 
land the Beam to turn them either way,for they 
Hill got the better,-to whom Ihe adhered. 

Mout this time,when the Judges fate at the 
Arfizes in Oxford, and One Eorvland Jerikei a 
Book-feller was quellioned for fpeakingoppro¬ 
brious words againll the Queen, fuddenly they 
were furprifed with a peftilent favour^ whether 
riling from thenoyfome froell ofthe prifoners,or 
from the damp of the ground,is uncertain, but all 
that were there prcfentjalmoft every one, within 
forty hours dyed,except Women and children i 
and the Contagion went no further. There dyed 
Eobert Bell, Lord chief Baron, Robert D’ Oylie, 
Sir TFiUiam Babington, WDyle Sheriffof Oxford- 
(hire, Harcomt, Weyman, Phetiplace, the moft of 
them men in this Tradf > Barham the famous 
Lawyer ’, almolf all the Jurors, and three hun¬ 
dred other more or lefs. 
This year the title of the Lord Lat/wer, (which 

had fiouriihed in the Family ofthe Newil'j, even 
lince the days of Kmg Henry the lixth ) was 
extindf in John NeviU, who dyed without iffue 
male, and left a fair eltate to four Daughters, 
whereof the Eldelt marryed Henry Earl of Nor- 
thumberland, the fecond T^homM CeciU^ who was 
afterward EarlofE^ceter •, the Third Sir William 

Cornwallii and the fourth, Sir John Ha¬ 

vers. 
In. Ireland the O-Moors and O-Conors, and 

others, whofe Anceftors the Earl of Suffex in 
Queen Maries dayes,had for their Rebellion de¬ 
prived of their Patrimony in Leyfe and Ophalie, 
did now break forth into a new Rebellion, un¬ 
der the Condud oiRorie Oge, that h,Roderick, 
the y'^ounger j feton fire the V illage of NaaJfe,a.I- 
faultLocfe/i«ifromwhence being driven back by 
the valour of George Carew the Governour, he 
was afterward flain. 

English Out of England at this time there went into 
Volunteers j^e Lotv-Countries, John North the Lord Norths 

trhs, and NorrU,Henry Cavendi^a, and Thomas Morgan Co- 
do vali- ]onels,with many Volunteers to learn Military 

Experience. Thither alfo come Cafimire the 
Eledor Palatines Son, with an Army of Ger¬ 
man Horic and Foot, at the Queens Charges: 
upon thefe Hon John, alTilled by the Prince of 
Parma, Mondragon,znd other the bcfl Comman¬ 
ders of Spain, confident of Vidory,flyeth furi- 
oufly,before they expeded him, yet after a long 
fight, was forced to retreat ’, but then turning 
again, and thinking to break through the Hed- 
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es and Brakes where the Engltjh and Scottijh 
Volunteers had placed themfelves, was again re¬ 
pulled i for the Engl/Jh and Scotiijh were fo hot 
upon the matter, that calling away their gar¬ 
ments,by realbn ofthe hot weather, they fought 
in their flrirts, which they made fall about them. 
In this Battel Norr'n fought moft valiantly, and 
had three Horfes flain under him, as alfb Sterv- 
ard the Scot, Bingham, and William Markfsam, 

Now for comfort to the afflided Provinces, 
there came at that time into the Netherlands, the 
Cocint Stvarsnemberg Prom the Emperour i Mon- 
ftettr Bellieure from the French King i and from 
the Qncen of the Lord Cobham and 
Wilftngham, with Commiflt nr to procure con¬ 
ditions ofPdace, but returned without doing any 
thing, for that Hon John refufed to admit the 
Proteftant Religion,and the Prince of Orange xe- 
fufed to return into 

About this time Egremond Ratclif'e, Son to Egremni 
Henry E.of Sujfex, by his fecond Wife, who had Ratdijfe 

been a prime man in the Rebellion of the North, 
and fervednpw under Hon John, Was accufed Vwfrj 
by the EngUJh fugitives, that he xf^as fent; uhder-,ir.d why. 
hznd to kiW Hon John which whether true or 
falfe, he was thereupon taken and put to death. 
The Spaniards had affirmed, That Ratclijfe at 
his laft end confefled voluntarily. That he was 
freed out of the Tower of London, and moved 
by IFatfmghams large promifes to do this Fadi i 
but the Engltjh that were prefent at his death, 
deny that he confefled any fuchthing, though 
the E«^///^> Rebels did all they could to wreft 
this confelfion from him. 
At this very time,Hon John,in the flower of his John V* 

Age, died of the Peftilence, or (as fome fay ) of 
grief, as being negledfed by the King of Spain 
his Brother i a man of an infatiab'e Ambition, 
who aimed firft at the Kingdom of T«iib, and 
zPtetoP England i and who,without the privity 
of the French King, or King of Spain, had made 
a league with the Guifes,Pox the defence of both 
Crowns. 

Alanfon although very bufie about the Belgic\ Ala^fon f«- 
War, yet now began again to putfue the Mar- 
riage with Queen Elizabeth j for renewing of 
which fuit,firft was Bachervilc fent to the^een, jfrefh. 
and loon zhexRamboHletfiomtheFrench King* 
and within a month after that, Simier, a neat 
Courtier, and exquifitely learned in the Art of 
Love, accompained with a great number ofthe 
French Nobility ^ whom the Queen at Richmond 
entertained in fuch loving manner,that Leicefier 

' began to rage, as if his hopes were now quite 
blafted. Certainly, a little before, when 
a Lady of the ,^eens Bed-chamber, mentioned 
the E. of Leicejier to her for a Husband,(he with 
an angry countenance replied, Doftthou think 
me fo unlike my felf,and fo forgetful of Majefty, 
as to prefer my Servant,whom 1 my felf have ad¬ 
vanced, before the greateft Princes of the Chri- The Earl 

Ilian World? Rc'^mbf 
But it is now time to return to the Scotti(h 

Affairs. The Earl oi Morton, Regent of Scotland, •„ rgmo-* 
though a man of great wilHom 8c valor, yet was ved, and 
now fo overcome wth covetoufnefs, that he grew 
univerfally hatedi and thereupon with the joynt tweWe 
confent ofthe Nobility,theadminiftration ofthe years old 
Common-wealth was tranflated to the King, is admic- 

thoughhe was yet but twelve years old, and 
I ^ Ddd2 twelve’""' 
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twelve of the chief Lords were appointed to at¬ 
tend him in Council, three of them by courfe 
for three months j amongft whom, the Earl of 
Morton for one, that they might not feem to caft 
him quite off.The King having taken upon him 
the Adminitiration, fentprefently the Earl pf 
Vumferlin to Qiieen acknowledging 
her great delerts towards him, and requefting to 
have the Treaty oiEdenburgh^ agreed on,in the 
year 15 5^, to be confirmed, for the more, happy 
refiraining the Robbers about the borders j and, 
withal that his ancient Patrimony in England^ 
namely, the Larids granted to his Grand-father 
Matthetv^ Eiixl o[ LenoXj and the Countefs his. 
Grand-mother,might be deliyqreil into his hands 
who was the next Heir. The C^ieen really pro- 
mifed the former demands, but lluck a little at 
the lalf, concerning the Patrimony j For fire 
would not grant, ThztArbella, the Daughter of. 
Charlesxhc King ofScots Uncle,born in Enghftd, 

, was the next Heir to the Lands in £«^/<i«djnei- 
' ther would fire grant the AmbalTadors proofout 

■''of Hifiory,That the King of Scotty born in Scot- 
• ^ , Jand^ did antiently (without quelfion) hold the 

Earldom of Huntington by Right of Inheritance. 
Yet fire commanded a Sequefiration to be made 
of the Revenues of thofe Lands, by Ma- 

Ifer of the \yardsi and, willeth the King,*Tiltat 
out of the goods of the Ear.l of uenoxin Scotland^ 

fatisfadf ion, might bemadetohisGrand-mothers 
Creditors here. For firetpok it in illpart,;that 
the king had- recalled the Enfeoffment of the 
Earldorp of tenox (_made to his Uncle Charles 
and his Heirs) after the death ofCW/e/, to the- 
prejudice (as was fuggefied to her) of Arbella j 
although iitdcpd it be a Privilcdge of the Kings 
ofBcotland^Jh^t they may rccal Donations made 
in their minority. 

The Earl q[Morton in the mean while,not en-^ 
during the difigrace to be.opted qf his Regency, 
regarded not.the Prefcript form of Government 
lately fet down,butdrew the Adminifiration of 
all matters to himfelf, and kept the King in his 

own power.at t,^e Cafile of admitting 
: none to his prelence, but whom hepleafed. At 

this prefumption the Lords growing angry, 
made the E. oi Athol their Capt. 6^ in the Kings 
Name levied a great Army, and were ready to 

encounter Mortons but by the Interceffion of 
Eobert Boms, the Englijh AmbalTadour, they 
were fiayed from fighting s and Morton pre- 
fently betook himfelf home, and the Earl of 
thoU foon after, dyed, not without fufpicion of 
being poy Toned. 

The King At this time the King of SpJin^ and Pope 
of Spain Si Gregory the Thirteenth held fecret Confultation, 

confpirr ^ovade atonce both Englandand Ireland, and 
again^ft ^0 Work the abfolute mine of Queen Elizabeth •, 
Qu. £/;■<.• The Pope to gain the Kingdom oilreland for his 

Sonjames Buon ofCa)npagno,whomhehad made 
MarquefsoiVincola j The Kin^oiSpain fecret- 
ly to relieve the Irijh Rebels, as Queen Elizabeth 
didtheVutch, while Friendfiiip in Words was 
upheld on both fides; and it being known, that 
thegreateft tixength England confiftedinthe 
Navy Royal, and Merchants Ships, it was advi- 
led, that the Italian and Dutch Merchants fhould 
hirethefe Ships for long Voyages j to the end, 
that while they wereabfent, the Queens Navy 

might be furprized with a greater Fleet: and at 

that time YBowaf Stukeley, an Englip Fugitive, '^bomat 
fiiould joyn himfelf to the Trijh Rebels with new 

Forces. Fpr he making great boafi, andpromi- PopVho- 
fing the Kingdom ollreland to the PopesBafiard noured 
Son, had Ib infinuated himfelt into grace with '''kh the 
the ambitious old man, that he adorned him 8(eatcft 

with the Titles of Marquefs, ofEarl of andfcIiV’ 
Jl^fxford 3xidCaterlogh^Vi((:ountMoTOgh,3indEi‘ into/re- 
ron ofKoJfe, (the principal Dignities oiIreland) Buc 

and made him Command^ over Eight hundred byThe^K 
Italian Souldiers,to be imploy’d in the Irpy/dix. of Portti- 
With which Forces Stul^leyi fetting fail from ^^/ isflain 
Cwita Vecchia, arrived .at,length in Portugal^ m Africa. 

j where he and his Forces iwere by the Divine Pro¬ 
vidence diverted another way. For S-ebaftian 
Kin^ofPqrtugal (to whomthechiefCommand 
in this E,xpedkion againfi: was affigned ) 
being firlf to dlfpateh a Waf in-^/r/M, in aid of 
Mahomet Abdp^ Son to the <Jiing of Fefe, per^ 
fwaded Stu^ly to go along withhim into 
ritania, together with his Italian Souldiers, and 

then afterwards they would gd ,together againft 
fre/W.To this motion foon agreed,and 
therein agreed with his deftinys for in that mcr 
morable Battel where three Kings wereflain, ■ 
both he and Sebajiian loft their lives, 

At this fime Sir Bid(who had been 
Deputy oflreland at feveraftimes eleven years) 
delivered u^ bis Deputyfiiip to Sir mUiam 
Drury, E it fdexxt of Munji erSuch a Dcputy,for 

good Government, that if any-have equalled 
him,none haVAexceeded ihimt- • \, - 

It was now, the year i.575>,'and the two and 
twentieth year ofQueen Elizabeths Reign,when i« ^ 

JohnCafmtre,.Son of Fredericl^tht third,Count 
Palatine of the lihyne,caxne intDj£?rg/Wi where 
after he had been entertained with Tiltings & 
Jufis,made Knight cf the Garter (the Queen ty¬ 
ing the Garter about his leg)and rewarded with 

a yearly Penfion, he returned; And now was Alexander 
Alexander Farnefe. Prince ot Parma, made Go- Farnefe 

vernour of the,Netherlands by the Kin®- of Spain 
and Queen Elizabeth fupplies the States with a- 

great fum of moxiy, for which mUiam Davifon vernour S 
brougnt into England the ancient pretioust Ha- ^^^^other- 
biliments of the Family of Burgundy, and their 
Cofily Veffels, laid to pawn by Matthew ofAu- 

and the States. 

Simier in the mean time here in England cea- 

feth not by all amorous devices to perfwade the 
Qyeen to vnwyj Alanfon s wherein he drew her 
10 far,thatthe Earl of Z,«cdffr.gaveout,he crept 
into the Qyeens affedlion by Love-Potions and- 
unlawful Arts; and Simier pn the other fide en¬ 
deavoured by all means to caft down Leicefier 
difeovering his marriage with the Earl of Ejfex 

his Widow; whereat the Queen grew fo angry, 
that fhe confined him to the Caftle at Greenwich, 
& meant to have him committed to the Tower* 
but that the Earl of Suffex (though his greateft 
Ad verfary) diffwaded her:telling her,That none 
ought to be molefted for contrafting lawful Ma¬ 
trimony. But notwithftanding was fb 
provoked for his Confining, that he was bent to 
revenge it i and if it betrue,as fome faid,he had 
fuborned one Tinder a Yeoman of the Guard to 
murther Simier, Sure it is, the Queen by Pro¬ 

clamation commanded. That no perfbn fhould 
offer injury to the Ambaffadour or any of his 
Servants., At which time it fell out, that as the 

Queen, 
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Queen,together with 5i»*?er,the Earl of Lincoln^ 
and Vice-Chamberlain, were rowed in a 
Barge to Grienvpich^ a young man (hooting off a 
Harquebus out of a Boat,(hot one of the Rowers 
in the Queens Barge through the Arm with a 
Bullet, who was prefently taken and led to the 
Gallows > but upon folemn Proteftation that he 
did it unwillingly, and out of no malitious in¬ 
tent, he was let go and pardoned.' Some would 
have perfwaded the Queen,that he M^as purpo(e- 
ly (uborn’d tofhoot either hei* or theFr<?«c/? Am- 

• baffador; but (he was To fa.r from fufpeiffing 
her SubjedSjthat (he would often (ay,She would 
not believe airy thing againft them,.which a mo¬ 
ther would not believe againll herCKiidren. 

Alanfon _ . ^ fevv daleshimfelf came pfl- 

Calefy into lately into England with only one ox two at- 
Englandy iendants, and cahne to the Qneen at 'GreenvoiSh 
and hath at'a time wheti (he thought not ofitithey had fe- 
SfL cret (Conference together, all parties being fent 
rencc%ith after which, being feen of very few, he 
theC^uccn. returned homev but within a month or two 
Burleigh after the Queen enjoyned the Lord Burleigh 

are Trcafurer,theEarl (ifSujJex^Leicejhr^Hatton and 
joyned'to 0^alfingham:^kt{ouiiY to weigh both the dangers, 
confultthc and the Commodities likely to arile 'from the 
Marriage nharriage with him, and to confiilt with Simi& 
Covenanti Concerning the 'marriage Covenants. ' 

As in England there was foraie fear of this 
Efench-man'i (b In Scotland at this time of an¬ 
other French-man, called Efme Stetvard, Lord of 

The Title who came now'into Scotland to vifrt 
of Lord the King his Coufin. He was the Son of John 
D' Aubig- Stervard Brother to Mattherp SterpardE.cjf Lenox 

from Kings Grand-father, and had deriomination 
came!^' fromJubignyin Friwee, which Title Charlesthe 

Seventh Kxn^oFFrdhce had antiently conferred 
upon John Stervdri of the Family of Onox,Vfhb 
being Conftable of the Scottijh Army in France, 
vanquKhed the Englijh in one Battle, &^was (lain 
by them in another : and from that ’time the 

Efme Ste- Title belonged to the younger'defeent of that 
Houfe. This E/«ie 'StwW, the King embraced 

Duke of ■ with exceeding great love, made Irim Lord 
Aenox. Chamberlain of S cotland,and Captain of the Ca- 

{ik dfVumhritCH, and created him hrft Earl and 
then Duke of L^«oJc.The fear from this man was, 
Becaufe he was devoted to the Guifes and the 
Popi(h Religion i and that which increafed the 
fear from this man,becaufe he applied himfclf to 
Mortons Adverfaries: and mediated to haveT^o- 
mas Carre Lord of Fff«r>«rjf called home, who 
of all men was mod addided to the Queen of 
Scots. ' 'I 

About this time Queen Elizabeth, at the re- 
qiieft of William Barbouzne an Eir^/?>-man,pro- 

chantt' cured a Grant froth the ‘Turkifh Emperour, for 
when fet the Englijh Merchants to exercife free Traffick 
®P* in all places of his Dominions,as wel as Veneti¬ 

ans, Polanders,znd other neighbouring Nations^ 
whereupon they fet up (irftthe Company of Tur¬ 
key Merchants v managing a mod gainful Trade 
at Con^antinople,' Alexandria, JEgypt, Aleppo,Cy- 

prm, and other parts of Afia, bringing home Spi¬ 
ces, Perfumes, unwrought Silks, Tapedry,Indi- 
co, Currants, and the like. 

This year died Sir Nicholas Bacou,LoTd Keep¬ 
er of the Great Seal i but who by vertue of an 
Ad of Parliament, alwaies exercifed the Jurif- 
didion of Lord Chancellor; a very fat man, but 

fingularly wife, and a chief prop of the Queens 
Privy Council: In whofe place fucceeded Sir 
Thomas Bromely the Queens Solicitor, with the 
Title of Lord Chancellor of England. 

In Ireland at this time, in the Province of 
Munjier, James Fitz-Morm kindled a new fire 
of Rebellion for after his former fubmiflion up- on in Ae¬ 
on his knees,vowing all obedience to the Qu. he 1‘^ttd, but ii 
dole away into Fr<?«ce, and promifed theFre^c^ 
King if he wOujd lend him aflidance, to make coumreT* 
him Kin^.of Ire land., But being by hinn (lighted and flaini 
he'went into and madifthe like offer to 
the King there. The King of fent him to 
•the Pope, from whom by means ofNichoLn San¬ 
ders, an Englijh Pxied, and Alan an Irijh man, 
‘T'both Dodors jh'Divinity) he obtained a little 
mohey,a Legates Authority for Sanders, a con- 
(eefated Baiiiret, and Letters of Commendation 
tb the CatholickKing. And returning from Spain 
with tho(e Divines, three Ships, & a few men,he 
landed at Smermckjferry, a demy Kland in the 
!Wed-part ofIne/triri', about the fird day ofy«/y i- 
where (the place being fird of all confecrated by 
the Prieds) he built a Fort, and brought the (hips 
olbfe under it, but thefe were prefently (et upon ; 
afid carried away by Thomas Courtney,and there- o >. 
by the Spaniards deprived of their opportuni¬ 
ty of coming thither by Sea. But now John 
and James, brothers to the Earl of Defmond,ga-‘ 
thering together a frail number of IriJh, joyn 
'themfelves prefently with their Kinfman Fitz~ 
Morris^. Yet the Spaniards feeihgthat but a very 
few Irifh, and thofe unarmed, came unto them, 
began to didru(i the date they were in, and to 
cry out,'That'they were undone? whom Fi/a- 
Morrif' heart'ned the bed he could, telling them 
tha't SuppliesVere prefently to come. And go¬ 
ing himfelfto get more company, he paffed 
through the Land of his Coufin WiEiam a Burgh, 

Wh(a though he had been a Rebel before, yet 
was now grown Loyal, fo as there fell out a 
Skirmi(h between thern •, in which Fitz Morris 
being druckdn through with a Pike, and (hot 
into the head 'vylth a Leaden bullet, died in the 
place, and mod of his Company with' him •, but 
withal, two of WiEiam Burghs Sons were in that 
skirmi(h (lain alfo > when the Queen ro comfort 
him for the lofs of his'Sons, adorned him with 
the Dignity of Baron of Caftle Conell, and re¬ 
warded him with ayearlyPenfion befides:which 
Favour fo overwhelm’d him with joy, that he 
lived but a (hort while after. And now Sir WiUi- 
am Drury the Deputy growing very fick, appoin- 

' ted Sir Nicholas Malby, then Governour of Con¬ 
naught,to be Prefident ofMunjjer,and General of 
the Army •, at which time the Earl of Defmond, 
who had all this while'made a (hew of Loyalty, ^iie Earl 
breaks openly out into Rebellion i when now ofDefmond 

Drury the Deputy dying at Waterford, by his Kcbcls. 
death Malhyes Authority ceafing. Sir WiEiam nrjm, 
Pelhamishy the Council chofen Judice of/re- am Pcl- 

land,v)ith the Authority of Vice-Roy,until fuch ham made 
time as a Deputy were appointed, and the Earl 
of Ormond is made Prefident of Munfier. Pelham 
goeth into Munjier, and fendeth for the Earl of 
Defmond, who refufing to come is thereupon 
proclaimed Traytor, and an enemy to the State > 
and this being publKhed, the Judice committed 
the following the War to the Earl of Ormond, 
who (laying mod of the Spaniards and adhe¬ 

rents 
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rents to Vefhtondy compelleth him to (end his 
wife to the Juftice, to beg his pardon. 

The Lord The Lord Juftice Pelhatn now certified,That 

^ ade re landed with authority to 
puiy^rf^* be Deputy of Ireland^ at Munjier delivereth the 
Ireland. Army to Gear. Bonrehier the Son of Jotin^ fecond 

Earl of Bath of that name, and himlelf returneth 
to pKWi«,to deliver up theProvinceto his Suc- 
ceffor. The Lord Gray at his landing, before he 
received the Sword, hearing where the Rebels 
had their Rendevouz, marched towards them, 
who prefently betake themfelves to Grandilough, 
a gralTy Valley .and befet thick with trees,where 
they who dwell near, fcarce know the winding, 
out} yet the Deputy ( taking one Coahy an old 
man, well acquainted with the place, to be his 
leader) entred into it, where he'Ioft divers of his 
men, namely, Peter Carew the younger, George 
Moore^ Andely, and Cosby himfelf that was bis 
Leader., 

7cCihb ^ after, there landed-at Smerwic\ 
an'itaHan *J*ider the command of Jofepb an 
with levcn about feven hundred Italian Souldiers,! 
hundred who fortified the place,and nam.ed it Fort del Or: 

Whereupon the Deputy fent a Trumpeter to the 
Irdai’d. demand who they were, what they b^d 

to do in Ireland.^zx)d who fent themjwithal com¬ 
manding them to depart immediately. But they 
replycd, That fome of them were fent from his 
Holinels, others from the Catholick King,upqn 
whom the Pope had bellowed the Kingdom of 
Ireland^ for that Queen Elizabeth {by rcafon of 
Hertfie) hath forfeited the Right due untoberj, 
and therefore what they had gotten,thcy would 
maintain. Upon this the Deputy prepares fipr 
battery, lets fly his Ordnance four days toge¬ 
ther i in which time the Spaniards once or twice 
make Sallies out, to their own lof^uch,but not 
an Englifh man flain, but only John Cheek^y a 
couragious young Gentleman, Son to Sir John 
Cheeky a learned Knight. And now San Jofeph^ 
who commanded the Fort, a white-liver’d Soul- 
dier,terrified with the continual Battery,and ha¬ 
ving no hope of relief, cither from the King of 
Spain or Vefniond (contrary to the will of all his 
Souldiers) fet up a white Flag, and defired Par- 
lee i but Parlee was denied.^becaufe he had com- 

No Varlcc bined with Rebels, with whom it is not law- 
to bcal- ful to hold Parlee. Then he demanded that his 
lowed to Company might pafs away with their Baggage^ 

^ ^ but neither would this be granted. Then he re¬ 
quired that fome of the chiefer fort might 
have leave to departi but neither could this b? 
obtained. At lalt when they could prevail in 

San 7(,pej’/j nothing,they hanged out the White Flag again,' 
yields him-and fubmitted themfelves abfolutely, without 
idf to the any condition, to the Deputies mercy, who pre- 
wUho'ia fcntly confulted how to deal with themand 
condition. ^as the Cafe i Their number was well near 

as great as the Englijhy tliere was prefent fear of 
danger from the Rebels > and the Englijl) were 
fo deflitute of meat and apparel, that they were 
ready tomutiny,unlefs they' might have thefpoil 
granted tl>emi and belides, there were no 
fhips to fend them away if they were fpared : 

His men For thefe Reafons it was concluded! the Deputy 
are all gainfaying, and letting tears fall) That only the 
ivhy.’ Leaders fhould be faved,the refl flain,and all the 

Jrijh hanged npi which was prefently put in ex¬ 
ecution, to the great difliking of the Queen, 

who detefted the daughter of fuch as yield them¬ 
felves, and would not accept of any excufes or 
allegations. 

And yet more cruelty than this was at that 
time committed in the Netherlands for John 
Norrisy and Oliver‘Temple.Englijh Commanders, 
together with fome Companies of VutebSettin^ 
out early one rr orning, took Mechlyn a wealthy 
Town of Brabant.^ at an aiTault with Ladders i 
where they promifeuoufly rnurthered both Ci¬ 
tizens and Religious perfons, offering violence, 
even upon the dead,taking away grave-ftones, 
which were fent into England to be fold. 

About this time certain Englijh Priefts, who 
yvere fled intotht Netherlandsy in the year 1568, 

_by the procurement of WtUiam Allen an Oxford 
■Scholar, joyned themfelves to ftudy at VoTvay^ 
where they entred into a Collegiat Form of Go¬ 
vernment i to whom the Pope allowed a yearly 
Penfion. But Tumultsarifing in the Lorv Coun¬ 
tries.^ and the Englijh Fugitives being command.-. 
ed by the King of Spains Deputy to depart from 
thence, other the like Colledges, for the training 
up oP the Englijh Youth, wercereufted, one at 

by the G«/yex, and another at Ro/fic by , 
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, which alwaks af¬ 
forded new Cupplks of PrieRsfor England,when 
the old faird.w.hofliouldfpread abroad the feeds,.,. _ , 
or the Kow/yf; Religion here amonglt us v from icdges 
whence thofe Colleges had the name of Semina-, were cal- 
ries,and they called Seminary Priefls who were kJ Semi- 
trained up in them. In thefe Seminaries,amonglt 
other Difputations, it was concluded, That the 
-Pope hath fuch fulnefs of Power, by Divine 
Right, over the whole Chriiftian W'orld, both in 
Ecclefiaftical and Secular matters,that by vertue 
thereof it is lawful for him to excommunicate 
Kings,abfolve their Subjects from their Oath of 
Allegeance, and deprive them of their King- 
doms.From thefe Seminaries at this time, there 
came two into England,RobertParfons,and Ed¬ 

mund Campian, both ofthem Engli(h~men, and Parfmsii 
Jefuits. Parfons was born in Somerfetfhire, a Campian 
fierce and rough conditioned fellow: Campian 
was a LoKdoner, of a milder difpofition. They 
had been both brought up in Oxford j Campian difguife, 
a Fellow of St. College, & had been Pro- of their c- 
(ftorjn the year i55p. and when he was made 
Deacon,counterfeited himfelfto be a Protefiant, 
till fuch time as he flipped out of England.Par- 
fens was of Bayliol Colledge,where hemade open 
profeflTion of the Proteftant Religion, till for dif- 
honeft carriage, he was expelled the Houfe, and 
then fled to the Popifli Party. Both thefe came 
privily into Englandjn the difguife oncwhile of 
Souldiers, another while of Noble-men i fome- ' 
times like Englijh Minifters, and (bmetime in the 
habit of Apparators. Parfons who was made r 
the Superiour, brake forth in fuch open words 
amongfl the Papifls, about depofing the Queen, 
that fome of themfelves had a purpole to com¬ 
plain of them to the Magiftrates. Campian^ 
though fomething more moderate, yet in a wri¬ 
ting provoked the Engl. Miniflers to a difpute-, 
and publiflied in Latine an elegant Book of his 
Ten Reafons, in maintenance of the Doi^i ine of 
the Rowy/? Church \ as in like m.anner, 
fet forth another violent Pamphlet againft ClaT\, 
who had written modefliy againflCdwy'WW/Pro¬ 

vocation, 
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vocation. But poc^or U^hitak^r-ioMndly con¬ 
futed Champian.viho hdng after a year apprehen¬ 
ded, and put upon the Rack, was afterward 
brought out to a difputation» where he fcarcely 
made good the great fame that went of him. 

Captain 
Drake's re¬ 
turn from 
his Voyage 
about the 
World. 

His Paren¬ 
tage and 
education. 

The PafTa- 
ges of his 
Voyage. 

Veughty 
beheaded 
by Drake. 

In this year was theheturn of Captain Vrake 
from his incredible Voyage round about the 
World (which MageUanhzd before attempted, 
but dyed in the Voyage ) whereof to relate all 
particular Accidents, would require a large Vo¬ 
lume : It may fuffice in this place,to deliver feme 
{pedal paffages. He was born of mean Paren¬ 
tage in Vevonjhire^ yet had a great.man (FrancU 

RuJJel, after Earl of Bedford) to be his God-fa¬ 
ther. His Father, in King Henry the Eighth’s 
time, being perfecuted for a Proteftant, chang’d 
his Soyl, and lived clofe in Kent. King Henry 
being dead, he-^ got a place among the Mariners 
of the ^eens l>&vy, to read Prayers, and after¬ 
ward bound his Son Francis to a Ship-mafter, 
who in a Ship which went to and fro upon the 
Coaft with Commodities, one while to Zealand, 
another while to Fr4«ce,training him up to pains 
and skill at Sea, took fuch a liking to him, that 
afterwards dying, he bequeathed his Barque to 
him by his WilhThis Barque Vrake fold,& then 
in the year 15^7, went with Sir John Hawokjns 
IntoAmerica-yin wch Voyage he unfortunately loft 
all he had. Five years after having gotten again 
a good fum of money, by Trading and Piracy, 
(wch the Preacher of his Ihip told him was law¬ 
ful ) he bought a Ship of War, and two fmall 
Vcirels,with which he fet fail again for America, 
where his firtt Prize was great ftoreof Gold & 
Silver5carried over the Mountains upon Mulesj 
Whereof the Gold he brought to his Ships, but 
left the Silver, hiding it under ground ; after 
this he fired a great place of Traffick,called, The 
Crofs, at the River Chiruge, when roaming to & 
fro upon the Mountains,he efpiedthe South Seaj 
where falling upon his knees,he craved affiftance 
of Almighty God,to'find out that palTage,which 
he referveth for another Voyage *, and for the 
prefent, having gotten much riches, he return’d 
home. Afterwards in the year 1577, the thir¬ 
teenth day of November, with five Ships ,& Sea¬ 
men to the number of i ^3, he fet fail from Pli- 
moHth, for the Southern Sea, and within five and 
twenty dales came to Cantyne, a Cape in Barha- 
>3/, and then failed along the llle ofF<*go which 
fends forth flames of Sulphur i and being pow 
under the Line, he let every one in his Ship 
bloud. The fixteenth of April, entrhig into the 
mouth of the Plate,lhey efpied a world of Sea- 
calves i in which place Voughty, the next 
to Vrai^e in Authority,was called in queftion for 

' taUing Sodition in the Navy, who being found 
guilty, was beheaded. Some report. That Vrake 
bad charge given him from the Earl of Leicejier, 
to make zwzy Vsfttghiy upon fome pretence or 
other, for that he had faid, That the E. of EJfex 
was craftily made away by Leicefieri The twen¬ 
tieth of two of his Ships heturneth off, 
&,with the other three came to the Sea which they 
call the Straight-of Thefixth of Sep¬ 
tember, entring into the wide Southern Ocean, 
Which they call, The Facifique Sea, he found it 
out of meafure troublous, to that his Ships were 
here by Tempefts difperfed *, in one of which 

John Winter was M after,who returned back into 
England j Drake himfelf with only one Ship, 
coafted along the fltore, till he came to the Ifle 
MoHch.a, from whence loofing, he lighted upon 
a fellow fiihing in a little Boat,who (hewed him 
where a Span'ijh (hip laden with Treafure lay , 
Drake making towards it,theypiJ«wr<!(t thought 
him to be their own Countryman,and thereupon 
invited him to come on i but begetting aboard, 
prefently (hut the Spaniards ( being not above he 
eight perfons^ under hatches,and took the Ship, gained his? 
in which was four hundred pound weight of 
Gold.At faurapfai^oing again to;(hore,he found 
a.Spaniard deeping by the Sea-fide,who had ly- , 
ing by him twenty barrs of maflie Silver, to the - * 
value of four thoufand Ducats, which he bid his 
■followers take amongft them, the Spaniard ftill 
deeping. After this going into the port of Africa, 
he found there three Veffels without any Mari¬ 
ners in them i wherein befides other wares, were 
(even & fifty filver bricks, each of wch weighed 
twenty pound : From whence tiding it to Lime, 
he found twelve (hips in one Road, and in them 
great (lore of Silks, and a Cheft full of money 
coined, but not (b much as a Ship-boy aboard j 
( fuch fecurity there was in thatCoail:) Then 
putting to Sea with thofe Ships,he followed the 
rich Ship called the Cacofogo & by the way met 
with a fmall Ship without Ordnance or other 
Arms, out of which he took fourfeote pound 
weight of Gold, a golden Crucifix,and fome E- 
meraulds of a fingers length. The firft day of 
March,hc overtook the Cacofogo,kt upon her and 
took her j and in her befides Jewels, fourfeore 
pound weight of Gold, thirteen Che(ls of Silver 
ready coyned,and as much Silver as would bal¬ 
lad a Ship. And now thinking he had gained 
wealth enough, he refolved to return hotne i and 
fo on the 3 of Nov. 1580. he landed at Plymouth, 
having (ailed round about thc> AVorld, in the 
fpace of three years i to the great admiration of i5So- 
all that know what Campafs the World is of. ^ 

■ 'i 

The ^een welcomed him home,but made a 
fequeflration of the Goods, that they might be 
ready if the King of Spain required them i and 
commanded the Ship to be drawnon (hoxenear 
Debt ford for a Monument (where the Carcafs of 
it is yet to be (een ) and her felf feafted in it j at 
which time (he Knighted Captain Drake. But 
Bernardine Mendoza, the King of Am- 
balTadour in England, began to rage •, and ear- 
neftly demanded Reftitution of the Goods, and 
complained, that the English failed upon the In¬ 
dian Sea. To whom it was anfwered, That 
the Goods werefequeftred, and ready to make 
the King of Spain fatisfaeftion, although the 
^cen had expended againft the Rebels, whom 
the Spaniard had excited in England and Ire¬ 
land, more Money than that which Drake 
brought home. And as for failing on the Indi¬ 
an Sea, That it was as lawful for the ^eens 
Subjeifts as his; feeing the Sea and the Air are 
common for all to ufe. Notwithftanding, to 
Tedro Sebura,the King oFSpain's Agent in this 
bufinels, a great fum of Money was repaid 1 
which was not reftored to them to v/hom it be¬ 
longed, but employed to tht Spaniards wars in 
the Lora-Countries, as was known after, when it 

was too late. _ ^ 
But 
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But at this time, when Jackjnan and Pf»,two 
skilful Pilots were fcnt forth with two fhips by 
the Londoners^ to find out a (horter cut to the 
TLajl-lndies^ by the North-Weft palTage, they 
had not the like fuccefs j fora few Leagues be¬ 
yond the Hies ofVaygato^they met with fuch un¬ 
certain Tydes, fo many Shallows, and fuch 
Mountains of Ice,that they could go no farther, 

. . and had much ado to return home. 
About this time,Henry Fitz Al<tHy Earl of 

& Arundel died, in whom the Sir-name of a moft 
die*, in Noble Family ended, which had flouriihed in 
whom en- this Honour for above three hundred years,from 

SiWitcof who being defeended from 
that l^oble DV/i»e«ej'x(’antient Earls of ArundtlSc Suf- 
Family, fex^ in the Reign of King Edrvard the firft) ob- 
Thc pof taiued the Title of Earl, by rcafbn ofthe poflef- 
Arundel Arundel Caftle, without Creation.He had 
Caftic tlrrec Chi Idren by his Wife Kai barine^ Daughter 
gives the to 1 hamas Gray^ Marquefs ofVorfet^zll whom he 

^ out-lived V Henry a young man of great hope, 
noHr. Brujfelf -, Joan^ wife to the Lord 

Lumbley \ and Mary^who being married io‘Iho^ 
mas Harvard Duke ofNor/d/i^, brought forth Fhi~ 
lip^ in her right, Earl of Arundel, 

In Ireland^ Arhur Lord Gray the Deputy go¬ 
ing againft the 0-Conorwho raifed ftirs in 0- 
yhaliCy putceth to death Hugh 0 Moley^ quieteth 
all that ^iarter,even the Families of the Mogohi- 
gaits and 0 Charles., and in the very beginning 
fupprefteth a Confpiracy which was breaking 
forth, by putting to death the Lord Nogent j 
who being confident in his own innocency,when 
the Deputy promifed to fave his life, if he would 
but confefs himfelf guilty, chofe rather to die dc 
be held guilrlefs, than to live in infamy, by be¬ 
traying his own Innocency. With whofe death 
the ^ucen was extreamly difpleafed,as by which 
fhc was made a Patronefs of Cruelty to her 
great difhonor.Butthe Deputy knew with what 
kind of people he dealt,and by this example of 
Severity, brought Jurlogh Leynigh to accept 
conditions of Peace,and the 0 Brians and Cave- 

frebellious Families in Lemfter) humbly 
to crave leave alfb, and to offer Hoftages. 

In Scotland, at this time great jealoulie was 
had oiLenox,L. of/4«%«y Jeff,being in fo great 
favour with the King, he fhould allure him to 
marry into France, and bring 'mo Scotland the 
Popifh Religion, Whereupon (although he pur¬ 
ged himfelf by Letters to ^een and 

The Earl proffered himfelf to be a Proteftant) yet many 
of courfes were taken to fequefter him from the K. 
cd li S? from taking effed, that on the con- 
ceffary to trary, the Earl o£Morton (who among all other 
the mur- was moft addidfed to the EngliJh)w3iS foon after 

Kin^s^F^a- Treafon by the Earl of Arran, and 
thef.* *' Prifon jand not long after (notwithftan- 

ding all the means the ^een coulti ufe to lave 
General himj) was beheaded, as convidfed to be accelTary 
Norrk m-. to the murther of the Kings Father. Whereupon 

[kge^Tt Angus, and others who labored for 
Stebwkk. Morton, fled liraightwayes into England, 
Eut is af- In the Low-Countries about this time, the 
terward Count Kheinherg proceeded vi<ft:orioufly for the 

wounded’ ^‘"8 beleaguer’d Stenwick,^ in 
and a ’ Freezhnd -, againft whom the States fentNorr^y 
grear General of the Field, who put the Kheinbergs 
uumner of Company to the worft, and raifed the Siegeibut 
ftain?'” afterward joyning Battle with Verdugo the Spa¬ 

niard at Northone, even when the i^idlbry waS 
alnTioft gotten ( Roger WiViams having put the 
Enemies to flight) the fortune of the war turn’d, 
Hotrii is vanquifticdjWounded, and agreatnum- 
of his men flain j amongft whom were Cotton^ 
Eiiz-Williams and Bijhop, flout Commanders. 
Here it muft not be omitted, That the Englijh 
(who of all the dwellers in the Northern parts r- r 
of the World, were hitherto theleaft Drinkers, Dutch ^ 
and deferved praife for their Sobriety) in thefe Wars the 
Hutch wars learned tobeDrunkardsidc brought 
the Vice fofar to overfptead the Kingdom, that 
Laws were fain to be ertadfedfor repreffing it. ^ 

But new whilft the States and the King of The K-of 
Spain contend about a few Towiis intheLowl 
Countries, hefeizethupon the whole Kingdom 
of Portugal. For the laft year Hea^ King of dom of, 
Portugal dying, many Competitors challenge the ^ortugA,, 
Kingdom i as the Duke of Savoy, the Prince of 
Partna^f Son, KatWmf and the Queen 
of France, But Philip King of Spain, the Sbn bf to flight, 
Henries eldeft Sifter, putting the Cafe to his Di¬ 
vines and Lawyers, and adjuring them to pro¬ 
nounce to whom ofright it belonged, they pro¬ 
nounced for him i whereupon he font Duke D* 
Alva, who put to Hight Antonio, whom the peo¬ 
ple had eledted King, and within (eventy dayes 
fubdued all Portugal, The Queen of Frj«ce an¬ 
gry hereat, and envioully beholding the King of 
Spain s Dominions thus enlarged ( being now 
Mafterof Portugal, the Eafi-Indiex, and many 
Iflands befides) advifeth amongft other Princes, 
Queen Elizabeth, to bethink theroielves in time 
ofreftraining his fo excelfive Dominionsiwhcre- 
upon the Queen received Von Antonio, and lo- 
vingly relieved him,which fhe thought might be rMcired® 
done without any breach of the League with rd'cvcd. , 
Spain, feeing Von Antonio \yas dHccnded of Eng- 
lip blood,and of the Houfe of Lanc^hr, and that 
no Caution was in the League, That the Fortu- 
guez fhould not be admitted into England. 

And now the Queen-Mother of France, and 
the K ng her Son, more eagerly then cver.mrfue ^ 5 8 r. 
the ^^atth with Alanfon now Dukeof/^wjoK.for 
the tranf <CTing whereof, they fent in Amballage with^/1^ 
into England, Iranc.s Bourbon, Prince of fon, now 
phine, /trthur Cojje Maifhalof Fr^iwce, and niany of 
other honourab e Perfonages, who were enter- j* 
tained with great refpetft (a Houfe being pur- S. 
pofely built a' U^ejiminiier for that ufe, royally 
furinfhed i ) Tilting and Jufts proclaimed, by 
thilp tarl of Arundel, Frederick^, Baron of 
Windjor Sir Philip Sidney, 2nd Sir Fulk,Grevil, 

aga'iilfall Con ers. The Delegates that were to 
confer wth the French concerning the marriage. And Arti- 
were Su fVifiam Cecil,Lord Treafurer, c'«ofthe 
Earl of Lincoln Lord Admiral, Robert Vudlcv , 
Earl of irirrylrr. Sir Chri^fber Hatm, aiSf.'®'" 
Sir Francj ff^alfwgbam Secretary, By whom 
Covenants of Marriage were at length agreed 
on i Firft, Tnat the Daks of Anjou, and the 
Queen of E>/|;/j«i^,wifhin fix weeks after the ra¬ 
tification of the Articles, fhould contrad Matri¬ 
mony,and the reft,moft of them fuch as 'Were be¬ 
fore agreed on in the Marriage between Queen 
Mary and King Philip, chiefly confifUng in con¬ 
ferring Honour upon the Duke,but Power upon 
thedueen. It was allb agreed, That all parti¬ 
culars fhould be ratified within two Months, by 
the faithful Promife and Oath of the French 

King, 
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But the Ri 
of France 
difclaim- 
cth the 
Aiticlet. 

TheD. of 
Anjou 
comes 
himfelf in¬ 
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And in a 
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rence with 
the Queen 
fhe draws 
a Ring 
from off 
her finger 
and puts it 
upon hit. 
The Eng- 
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fiet ex¬ 
ceedingly. 
The next 
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after a 
long dif- 
couifc, 
made him 
exclaim 
on the in- 
confiar.cy 
of Women 

King, for him and his Heirs, and a Refervation 
was alfo added apart, with the Hands and Seals 
oFcveryone of the Delegats, That Q^een E i~ 
zaheth is not bound to trnifh the Marriage,ur^i 
fire and the Duke have given each other fatisfa- 
<ftion in fomc particulars, and have certified the 
French Kingof the fame within fix weeks. Be¬ 
fore thofe fix weeks were expired, Simier, Secre¬ 
tary to the Council, isfent into France^to require 
the King o^France his Confirmation: The King 
will not hear him, but prelfeth to have the Mar¬ 
riage accompUnred, as it wascontradted, & that 
nothing elfc was to be done. Simier on the othw 
lidcfircwethby the Articles, that a League of- 
fenfive and defenfive muft firft be concluded. 
This the French King difclaimeth : Whereupon 
Walfngham is ptefently fent to compofe this 
difference, who joyntly with Henry Cohharn tht 
Ambaffadour in ordinary, and Siwier, alledg- 
cth to the French King thefe Particulars, That 
Queen Elizabeth for no other Reafon was wil¬ 
ling to marry, but for the fatisfadfion of her 
people i and feeing many Impediments were 
come in the way fnree the firft Treaty, namely 
the Civil War in France,the Dukes engage- 
men in a War with S^ain, which makes the 
wifeft of her Subjedfs now to be againft the 
Match i This hath made heir to defer the accom- 
phfhment of it, although her affedion be ftdl 
conftant toward the Duke. For this caufe the 
Queen would have no further Treaty to be held, 
till the French Duke be freed from the Spawjh 
War & a League of mutual offence and defence 

be agreed on. The French King willingly accep¬ 
ted of the League defenfive, but of the offen- 
five he would hear no fpeech, till the marriage 

werefinifhed. ... nr- 
Not long after,the French Duke himfelfcame 

mtoEnHand, having with good fuccefs railed 
the Siege of Cambray: he Was here received 
with as great humanity as he could wilh, and 
nothing omitted whereby he might )udg himfelf 
to betruely welcome: Infomuch that in Novem¬ 
ber when the Anniverfary of the Queens In¬ 
auguration came to be folemnized, the Queeti 
(while they were in Love-conference ) drew a 
Ring off from her finger, and it upon his, 
upon fome private conditions. The ftanders by 
imagined, that by this Ceremony the Marriage 
was confirmed between them j and Aldegond 
Governour of Antwerp being there, prefently 
difpatched melfengers into the Low-Countries,to 
give notice of it '■> and thereupon Bonfires wert 
made,and all Ihews of rejoycing. But the Earl 
of Leicejier (who privately plotted to crofs the 
Mitch) Hatton the Vice-Chamberlain, and Se¬ 
cretary JF^alfingham^ fret and are enraged, as if 
the Kingdom, the Queen and Religion, were 
now utterly overthrown. The Maids of t^nour, 
and Ladies that were familiar with the Qycen, 
made grievous lamentation, and fo terrified and 
daunted her, that fhe could take no reft that 
night. The next day, fhe called to her the 
French Duke, and caufing all company to go 
afide, they privately entertain a long difcourle. 
At length the Duke returning to his lodging caff 
the Ring away from him,and after a while takes 
it upagain, terribly exclaiming againft the levi¬ 
ty and inconftancy of Women. 111. 

The Queen at this time was much troubled at 

a book lately put forth,with this Title Gulfh 
wherein England wiU be fwallowed^by the French 
Marriage : whereof ce -^ceiving that fome Puri¬ 
tan was the Author, it made her highly difplea- 
fed with the Puritans: Whereupon,within a few 
dzyes John Stubbs of Lincolns Inne,a 2ti]om 
Profeffor, and the Author of this Book, (whofe 
Si(\ct,Fhomas Cartwright the father of the Puri¬ 
tans had married^ WiHiarn Fage that clifperfed 
the Copies, and Singleton the Printer were ap¬ 
prehended, againft whom Sentence w'as pro¬ 
nounced, That their Right hand fhould be edt 
off, by vertue of a Law made in the Reign of 
Philip 8c againft the Authors 8c Difperfers 
of feditidus Writings,(though the chief Lawyers 
and Judges of the Kingdom could not agree 
concerning the force of that Statute.) Hereupon r,ghc 
Stubbes and Page were brought to the Scaffold, Hinds cue 
made of purpofe, in the Market-place at Ifeji- r^ff/or 
minjier, and their right hands with ^ 
knife 8c a mallet cut off by the wrift i the Prin- Bock 2- 
ter was pardoned.At that time when his gainii tire 
right hand was cut off,uncovered his head with 
the left, and cried out God fave the §>jfeen,io the 
great amazement of all the Beholders. 

At this time the Queen, upon importunate cHmpian, 
fuit of her Council, gave way, that Edmund Sherwin & 
Campian,Kalph Sherwin, and Alexander Bryant^ 

Prieffs, fhould be called to the Bar, who being 
accufed by vertue of a Law made in the five and 
twentieth year of K. Edward the third, to have 
plotted the mine of the Queen and Kingdom ; 
to be adhering to the Pope, the (^teens Enemy, 
and coming into England to raife Forces againlt 
the State, were then condemned of High-Trea- 
fon, and accordingly executed. Campian after 
he was convidfed, being demanded i Firlf, whe¬ 
ther Queen Elizabeth were a lawful Queen > 
would make no anfwer j afterward whether he 
would ftand for the Queen, or the Pope, if he 
fhould fend an Army againft the Queen i he 
plainly profelTed, that he would be of the Popes 
fide,and witneffed fo much under his hand. Af¬ 
ter this fome other Papifts upon the like occalion 
\vere alfo put to Death, which the Queen rather 
necefrarily,than willingly affented to, as being 
unwilling to force the Confeienceofany. Thefe, 
and the like exorbitances of Papifts were caufc 
that new and ftridf Laws'vvere enadfed, againft 
them the Parliament following,which began the 

next January. , 
The French Duke after three months abode in The D, of 

England, took his journey in February into the Anjou 

Low-Countries, whom the Qu. her felt brought 
on his way as far as Canterbury ■, and then com- ^^^(-,11 the 
manded the Earl of Leicejier, the Lords Charles Q„ecn 
Howard.HHnfdonjniloughby.Windfor, Sheffield, 

Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Fr. Kufel, Sir Gorge Hour- 
chier,and fome other prime Knights to accompa- camej- 
ny him to Antwerp, where he is made Duke oi bw^. 
Brabant, Litnbourghand Lorrain •> for theHutch 
had long before removed the King of Spains 
Government, and quitted the people fiom their 
Oath of Allegeance,that it might be in their own 
power to choofe any other Frince. Elere the 
Duke oFAnjou gave free leave to exercife the 
Koman Religion, to as many as would fwcar fe¬ 
alty to him,8c abjure the Kirigot Spams autho¬ 
rity : but after all, having fciit a great mais ot 
mony,withwhichhe wasfuppliedfiom an , 
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mult, and promifingthem pardon they would and obferving that only vain and empty titles 
were conferred upon him, while the States held 
all the Domiiion in their own hands, herafhly 
enterpri'zed an alTault upon Antvperp^ and fome 
other Towns, and (hortly departed without any 
great matter performed. 

At this time Queen Eli&aheth, as well to get 
1582. her fome friends, as (he had procured herfelf ma- 

ny enemies i received into the Order of the Gar- 
grine Ber- Frederick^thc fecond King of Denmark, -, to 
tye made whom (he employed Sir Feregrine Berteyfwhom 
Lord Wil- (he had lately made Lord Willoughby oiEresby) 

to invert him. 
But now to prevent the Duke of Guyfes de- 

(ign in Scotland^ which was to make ufe of the 
Duke oFLenox favour with the King, to with¬ 
draw his affediion from the Englijh: William 
Keuthen,whom the King had lately made Earl of 
Gorory^ endeavoured with others, by all means 
to remove Lenox and the Earl of Arran from the 
Kingjand fo,while Lenox was gone from Ferth^ 
(where the King at this time was^to Edenhurgh^ 
and Arran was alfo ablent on a journey j the 

The Earl Earls Gowry^ Marre^ Lindfey and others, taking 
Cowry and the opportunity, invited the King to the Cartle 

Lor^ds take and there detained him, not permit- 
the King, him to Walk abroad: all his trurty Servants 
and keep they removed from about him \ Arran they call 
l)im a Pri- in Prifon, enforced the King to call home the 
loner. Angm^ and to fend away Lenox into 

France^ who being a man of a foft and gentle 
difpofition, for the Kings fafety readily con- 
fented j and not content with all this,they com¬ 
pelled the King by his Letters to Qu. Elizabeth 
to approve and allow of this his thraldom. The 
Queen of Scots in the mean whilc,bewailing her 
own hard fortune, and the dirtrefs of the King 
her Son, laieth open the fame in a large Letter, 
written to the Qu. in French : With which Let¬ 
ter C^een Elizabeth being (bmewhat affected, 
fent unto her Robert Beal Clark of the Council, 
fo exportulate with her concerning the queru¬ 
lous writing, and joyntly with the Earl of 
Shrevrsbury^ to treat of the Petting her at liberty. 
And indeed (erious confultations were held at 
the Council Table about it,andthemort were of 
opinion that upon certain conditions (hefhould 
have her liberty •, but the Scottish of the Englijh 
faction oppofing it, nothing was eifeerted. 

Soon after this, the King fent Colonel William 
Sterpard and John Colvill to C^een Elizabeth, 
proffering all manner of refped and obfervance, 
& requerting her advice for quieting the tumults 
in Scotland, and alfb for his contratftingof mar¬ 
riage. At which time,news was brought,that the 
Duke oh Lenox was dead in France,who depart¬ 
ing this life at Farit, & even at the very point of 
death, as oftentimes before, made open profelli- 
on of the Protellant Rcligioni thereby confuting 
thofe who had malicoufly traduced him for a 

The King Papifi. After whofe death, when the furprifers 
ef Scots of the K. were lift up in their own conceits, as 

fdf from * had him fafe enough,He on a fud- 
thofethat (though fcarce eighteen years of age) with 
had fur- fome few others,conveyed himfelf to the Cartle 
P'ized ohS.Andrem, to whom the Nobility prefently 

repaired, bringing Armed Bands with them, as 
fearing fome danger might befall him. After¬ 
wards, in fair words he advifed fome of his fur- 
prizers to go from the Court,for avoiding of tu¬ 

crave it. But Gorpry only asked pardon,and fub- 
mitted himfelf^ uling this dirtindfion. That he 
had not offended in matter, but in form onlyiSc 
then the King fent for the Earl of Arran to the 
Court, and refpeded him as his intimate friend, 
imploying him to compofe the Differences 
amongrt the Nobility, & to purge the Kingdom 
and his own Court from civil dilfendons. 

Whiles heisfedulous in thefe cares, comes Sir WaKhg. 
Francis Walfingham from C^een Elizabeth, tois lent 
advife him not to be led away by evil Counfel- theK.of 
lors, to the deftrudfion ofboth Kingdoms. He 1? 
findeth theKing accompanied with the flower of ro ^ke 
the Nobility, and beholdeth another manner of heed of 
Majefty than he looked for in Having ^oun- 
Audience given him, he put the King in mind of JjJd the 
what the C^ueenout ohifocrates, in private Let- Kings An- 
ters had formerly admonifhed \\\mj[hat aFrince iwer. 
mufl befuch a lover of Truth, That mere credit may 
be given to his bare vpord, than to anothers Oath i 
and in many words advifed him.^to beware now 
in his Youth of evil Coun(e]lours,and alwaies to 
be like himfelf. The King anfwered that he was 
an abfolute Prince, and would not that others 
fliould appoint him Counfellours whom he liked 
notjbuf that he had long (ince devoted the Hrrt- 
fruits of his amity to the Queen oh England his 
dear Sirter,and doth now willingly make proffer 
of the hime. Walfingham now dealt with him fur¬ 
ther , not to lay to the Queens charge what 
broyls had lately fallen out in Scot land,iheweth, 
how beneficial to him, and to both Kingdoms . 
Amity had been hitherto, and would be in time 
to come allo,fo it were not negledted i and that 
the fame might the better be confirmed, if the 
variance between the Nobility were laid afleep, 
by a Law of Oblivion Enadfed in Parliament,oc 
the Peers which now were removed from the 
Court called back again, religion looked into,3c 
a firm League concluded between both King- 
doms.TheKing made anfwer,that he gladly em¬ 
braced Amity with England, and that he would 
conftantly defend the Religion alreadyeftablifh- 
ed.'Afterward helovinglydifmilfed Walfingham^ 
though he held him no good friend to him &his 
Mother i and carefully looking to matters with 
underrtanding, even above his years,propos’d & 
proffered reconciliation to thofe that had furpri- 
fed him,it within a limited time they asked par¬ 
don i w' li they were fofar from doing.that they 
entred into new confultations to furprize him a- 
gaini whereupon they are commanded within a 
fet time to leave the Kingdom,of which number 
Marre, Clames,Fa(let, and fome others, betook 
themfelves into j Boyde, Zejier, Wecme, 

Lochlevinfmtothe Low-Countries j Vumferlin- 
into France j the Earl of Angnt, is confined to 
his Earldom j Gowry on\y to his own ruin, flay- 
eth behind after the limited time, hatching new 
devices. 

About this time happened a difference, and 
thereupon a War between the Emperour of 
Mufeovia and the King of Sweden j when John 
King of Sweden, doubting himfelf to be no fit 
Match for the Emperor,fent a Royal AmbaHage 
to Queen Elizabeth, requerting her to intercede 
for him to the Emperor^ which flie did without' 
delay, and by her Ambaffador drew the A/«/co- 
vian to a Peace upon reafonable Conditions.But 

the 
V 
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Albertus 
Alafco, a 
Falaiineof 
Poland^ 
comes into ving 

the Mufcovian (hortly after dying, and Theodorus 
his Succeflbr granting free Traffiqiie to Mer¬ 
chants of all Nations that would come thitheri 
the Queen importuned him to admit of none 
but 'Ertgli(h Merchants, requiring him to confirm 
the Priviledges which his Father had granted 
them: Whereto by way of Anfwer,he comman¬ 
ded Free Trading for all the Englijh , faying, it 
was not fit that a fmall Company (hould excrcife 
a Monopoly, and all others be reflrained; But as 
for Cuftoms, he promifed to take lefs by half of 
that Company then of any other, becaufe they 
firft opened the way thither. 

The next Summer, Albertus Alafco^ a Palatine 
of Poland^ of a comely Perfonage, and great lear¬ 
ning, anic into England to fee the Queen, who 
was nobly entertained, both ty her and the No¬ 
bility, as alfo by the Scholars of Oxford^ with lear¬ 
ned Orations, and other Recreations: but ha- 

tarried here four months , and run into 
England, much debt, he fecretly withdrew himfelf and de¬ 

parted. This man I faw my felf afterward in 
Cracow^ very bare, though it was reported of him. 
That he had in a Dowry with a Wife, fifty Ca^ 
files of great value: but what Mine can bear the 
charges of Prodigality ? 

A year fa- This year proved fatal to divers great men •, 
taltodi- for there died, firft tbomas Katcliff, the third 
vers great of this Family j a man of a great 

fpirit, and great faithfulnefs to his Gountrey. 
There dyed alfo Henry Wryothejly Earl of South¬ 
ampton^ one exceedingly devoted to the Komifh 
Religion, and a great Favourer of the Queen of 
Scotfy which coft him Queen Elizabeths dif- | 
pleaiure, and imprifonment befides. There di- j 

ed alfo Sir Humphry Guilbert^ who was caft away ! 
at Sea, in his return from the North part of^- 
inerica^ whither he lately failed with five Ships, 
having fold his Patrimony, in hope to plant a ■ 
Coioiiy there. There dyed alio Edmund GrindaU | 
Archbiftiop of Canterbury, being blind through 
age, a grave, and pious Prelate, who flood highly 
in the Queens favour for a long time i till he loft 
it at laft, by favouring (as was (aid) the Puritans 
Conventicles > but the true caufe indeed was, for 
the difallowing the Marriage of an Italian 
Phyfician, with another mans wife, againft 
the Earl of Leicefters pleafurc. GrindaU dying, 
JohnWhitgift fucceeded in the S&t oi Canterbu^ 

ry, being tranflated thither from the Seeof^^^or- 
te^er, 

Somervile certain Popifli Books Written 
and Arden againft the Queen, and Princes Excommunicate, 

withdrew divers from their Allegiance, and par¬ 
ticularly fo intoxicated one Somervile^ an Englijh 
Gentleman, that he went privately to the Court, 
and breathing out nothing but blood and death 
againft all Proteftants, fet upon one or two by 
the way with his drawn Sword. Being appre¬ 
hended, he ftuck not to fay. That he would mur¬ 
der the Queen with his own hands. Hereupon 
he, and upon his intimation, Edward Arden his 
father-in-law (a man of an ancient Houfe in 
Warwick^Jhire) Ardens wife, their Daughter, So- 
merviles wife, and Hall a Prieft, were brought to 
the Bar, and all condemned i Somervile as princi¬ 
pal, the reft as acceffaries. Three dayes after, 
Somervile was found ftrangled in the Prifon, Ar¬ 
den was executed and quartered i the women and 
Prieft were fpared. Many pitied the old Gentle- 

arc con¬ 
demned, 
and vfby 

man Arden, as milled by the Prieft, and ( as it 
was generally believed) brought to his end 
through the envy of Leicejier,whomhc ufed to 
call Whore-mafter, Up-ftart,and many fuch op¬ 
probrious names. 

In the Netherlands, the Englijt} Garrifon at 
Alojlin Flanders being negleded, the Governour 
Pigot, and the other Captains, for want of pay^ 
upon Compofition, yielded up the Town to the 
Spaniard, and then fearing difgrace at home, joy- 
ned themfelves to the Prince of Parma \ at 
whofe hands finding themfelves flighted,, by de¬ 
grees they ftole all away, and came all to un¬ 
lucky ends. 

In Ireland the famous Rebel Gyrald Fiiz Gy- ^yjald 

rald,tht eleventh Earl oPVefmondoIthis Family, 
having a long time in lurking places efcaped famous 
the Englijh, was now by a common Souldier Rebel in 
found out in a poor Cottage, and (lain. His 
head was fent into England, and fet upon London Sml* 

Bridge. This end had this great Lord, defeend-digr flam, 
ed from Maurice, the Son of Gyrald of JF'indfor, His great 
an Englijl} man, famous among thofe who firft 
fet upon Ireland, in the year 1170. He polTeired 
whole Countries, together with the County dred, all 
Palatine olKerry, and had of his own Name and dead with- 
Race, at leaft five hundred Gentlemen at his Com- ^1^^ 
mand : all whom, and his own life alfo, he loft 
within the fpace of three year5, very few of the ’ ^ 
Houfe being left alive. And this difafter he fell 
into, by proving Traiterous to his Prince at the 
inftigation of certain Popifli Priefts. Of whom, 

I the chief was one Nicholas Saunders an Englijh 
j man, who at the fame time died miferably of 
I Famine, being ftarved to death, when as being 
fbrfaken, and running mad upon his ill fuccefs, 
he roamed up and down the Mountains and 
Groves, finding nothing to fuftain him. In his 
Scrip were found certain Orations and Letters, 
written to hearten the Rebels, and premiling 
large rewards from the Pope and King of 
Upon the Rebels ill fuccefs, James Fitz-Euflace, 
Vifeount Baltinglas fled info Spain, where he 
pined away with grief. He, out of zeal to the Ro¬ 
man Religion, a little before he had taken up 
Arms with the Rebels, and exhorting the Earl of 
Ormond his Neighbor to do the like, ( who drew 
his Linage from St. Ihomas of Canterbury ) ufed 
thefe words to perfwade him. That if Sr. T.ho- 
mas of Canterbury had not died for the Church 
ofKowe, thou hadft never been Ezxi oiOrmond : 
for King Henry the Second, to expiate the mur- 
ther of Jhomas Becket, gave large lands in Ormond 

to his PredecefTors. 
The beginning of the next Spring, certain 

Scots, together with Cowry, plotred again to fur- 
prize the King, pretending only a care of Reli¬ 
gion, and to remove ill Councellors from him t 
W the King having intelligence of their pra- 
(ftice, ufed means by Colonell Steward, to 
have Gowry taken and caft into prifon : whe. e- 
upon Marre, Glames, Angus, and other of the 
Confederates flie into England, and befeech the 
Queen to commiferate their eftate, who had in¬ 
curred the Kings dirpleafure, to do her and the 
Kingdom of England fervice. The King on the 
other fide, accufeth them to the Queen of hai- 
nous Crimes, and requires to have them dtl vc- 
red up into his hands. But Secretary alfing- 
ham, who bore great good will to thefe men, fent 

Eee 2 Letters 
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Whether a Letters with a Command, That they (hould be 
Secretary fafely admitted into Linduferne^ otherwife cal- 

toa^'not Ifland i where Hunfdon being 
tranfaft Governour there, and greatly addided to the 
without Kingof 5cot/, refifted IFalfingham^s Command, 
fpccial allcdging he could not fatisfy the Secretary in 

SiTrom ' point, unlefs the Queen gave exprefs Com- 
rhe Prince, n^and. Hereupon grew a Difpute, Whether a Se¬ 

cretary of State might not tranfa(S bufinefs of 
State,without fpecial Commiffionfrom the Prince. 
How this Cafe was determined, is uncertain i but 
fure it is, the Scots came not thither, though fome 
favour they had (hewed them here in England. In 

The Earl the mean time, Gorcry was tryed by his Peers at 

’d where being accufed of many Treafons, 
condem-* *i^ough he gave colourable anfwers to them all, 
red and yct was found guilty, condemned, and beheaded i 
beheaded, whofe head his fervants fewing to his body, 

commited to the Grave. 
Many pra- About this time were practices plotted againft 
fticcs are Queen Elizabeth^ in behalf of the Queen of Scots^ 

Sa?nft*^QV ^y Throgmorton^ elded Son of 
£li:^, iQ ' John Throgmorton Jullice of Chejier, who came 
behalf of to be fufped:ed, by reafon of Letters Pent to the 
the Queen Queen of Scots^ which were intercepted. Upon 
® his apprehenfion, Thomas Lord Paget and Charles 

Arundel^ privately dole away into France., grie- 
voufly complaining againd Leicejler and Wal- 
fingham., for alienating the Qiieen from them, 
and ufing fuch wiles, as fcarce any man was able 
to live in fafety. Benry Earl of Northtember- 
land., and Philip Earl of Arundel., were confined 

* to their Houfes, his Wife committed to the cu- 
ftody of Sir Thomas Shirly, William Howard., the 
Earls Brother and Henry Howard their Uncle, 
Brother to the Duke of Norfolk^., were examined 
about Letters from the Queen of Scots, and many 
Strategems were fet on foot, dangerous to fome 
particular perfons, but necelTary (as (hould 
feem)for the CJneens fecurity. Certain it is. 
That now the Malice of the Papifts againd the 
Queen, brake forth more violently than ever 
before j for in printed Books, they dirred up the 
Queens own fervants to attempt the like upon 
her, that Judith did on Olophernes. The Author 
of thefe Books could not be found, but the fuf- 
picion lay upon one Gregory Martin fometime of 
Oxford: and Carter a Stationer, who printed the 
Books, fuffered for it. And whereas the Papids 
every where traduced the C^een for cruelty, (he 
defirous alwayesto leave a blelTed remembrance 
behind her, grew extreamly offended with the 
Commiflioners for Popidi caufes, taxing them of 
too much cruelty: infomuch that they were 
fain, in a printed Declaration, to clear them- 
felves, proteding j That they quedioned no man 
for his Religion, but only for dangerous attempts 
againd the Ciyeen and State •, and thzt Campian 
himfelf was never fo racked, but that he could 
prefently walk up and down. But all this gave 
not the Queen fatisfadion, but (he Commanded 
the Commiflioners to forbear Tortures, and the 
Judges other Punilhmentsi and not long after 
when feventy Prieds were taken, and (bme of 
them condemned, and the red in danger of the 
Law, (hecaufed them all to be (hipped away, and 
fentout oiEngland: The chief of whom were 
Gafper Heywood, the great Epigrammatid’s Son 
the fird Jefuite that ever fet Foot in England ’j 
James Bofgravc, John Hart, and Edmund Kifjton, 

rxi iiiis imic mcnanza tne cspanijn irmoalia- gjf 

dor, was thrud out of for joyning w’ith Wadeknt 
Throgmorton in his Treafbn againft the Queen i into5/4/n, 
whereupon Sir William Wade \Vas (ent to the being not; 
King of Spain, to fatisfic him how ill Mendoza *0 
had difeharged the Office of an AmbalTadour Audience 
here in England j who when the King admitted of the K. 
him not to his Prefence, but in a flighting man- ?* 

off to his Counfellors 5 Wade ouTdome' 
taking it in great difdain, boldly faid. That it his Mcf 
was a declared Cuftom amongft Princes (though ^^8** 
in heat of War) to give Ambalfadors audience, 

and thereupon floutly refufed to declare his Am- A^mblffa- 
balfage, and (b returned into England, unheard, oouris 
The greateft matters laid to Mendoza’s charge,‘bruft out 

were gotten out of Throgmorton's Conftflion i 
for when he was in danger to be apprehended, and'why. 
he (ent to Mendoza a box of Writings » and when 
his Cheds were (carched, there were found two 
Scrowls, one with the names of the Ports of En¬ 
gland, and in the other, the Names of the Nobi¬ 
lity and Gentry in England, that favoured the 

Religion. Thefe, when Throgmorton faw 
brought forth, he faid they were countetfeited 
and flood to if upon the very Rack, but being 
brought to the Rack the fecond time, he then 
renfelTed all i That Morgan , by Letters out of 
France, had given him information, that the 
Catholick Princes had decreed to invade En¬ 
gland, and with the help ofthe Duke o^Guyfe 
to free the Queen of Scots i and that nothine 
was now wanting, but money and aid in England ^ 
and that for procuring of this, Charles Paget mv 
der the counterfeit name of Mope, was fent "into 
Suffex, where the Duke of Guyfe intended to 
land i and that he had imparted all this matter to 
Mendoza, and intimated the names of the Ports 
and ofthe Noblemen that (hould aflid. But be¬ 
ing arraign’d at the Guild-Hall, he denied all this 
again, faying, he had fpoken fo, becaufe he would 
not be Racked again. Yet being condemned to 
die, he flying to the Queens mercy, confeflTed in 
a manner all he had before related i and then at 
the Gallows went about to deny it again. So fade 
to it felf is the mind of man, when it is divided 
between hope and fear, and lies under the bur¬ 
then of a guilty Confcience. 

Sk miliambemg, returned from Spam, s, Will. 
was employed to tlie Queen of Scot, about the WaJ. i. 
Treaty begun two years before: to whom the 'b® 
diftrelfed Queen fincerely profelTed, That (he ^ 
devoted her ferviceand herfclftothe Queen ofwith hl:r 
England: and made folemn Promife, That if about 

the former Treaty might go on, (he would me- 

diate with the King her Son, fo receive into fa- 
vour the Earl of Angp^,8c the other Scottijh Lords, « Srty! 
and would charge the Bifliops oBRofe and Glafco 
her Agents in France, to have no further to do’ 
with the Englijh Fugitives. Thefe things Queen 
Elizabeth heard gladly, and thereupon fent Real 
to the Queen of Scots, who joyntly with the Earl 
of Shrewsbury (hould fignifie unto her. That if 
ffie continued dill in the fame mind as (lie had 
delivered to Wade ■, Sir Walter Mildway (hould 

come out of hand to her, and'treat concerning 
her liberty i but withal, (he cbmmanded Mild¬ 
way and Beal to dive into her as well as they 

could, to know what pradices the Duke ofG«y/i 
had on Foot. To that which (he had fpoken to 
Sir William Wade, the Queen of Scots made a 

wary 
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wary anfwer» but to that concerning the Duke 
ciGuyfe, (he plainly confelTeth i That being fick- 
ly her felf, and weak of body, (he had committed 
her (elf and her Son to the ProtecSlion of the D. 
of her dear Coufin, of whofe intendments 
(lie knoweth nothing i nor if (he did, would (he 
difclofe them, unlcfs (he might befure of her own 
liberty. Laaiy,(he requefteth, that being a free 
and abfolute Prince, (he may not be worle hand¬ 
led, than Queen 'Elizabeth her felf was, when 
(he was a Subject:, and kept in prifon by her Sifter. 
Thefe things had a hearing, but no feeling, and 
the rather by a ftrange accident > for Creighton a 
Scottish Jefuit, failing from the Loxo-Countriet^ 
and taken by Vvttch Pirats, had certain papers 
which he tore, and threw away, which thrown 
over-board, and by the wind blown back 
unto the Ship, miraculoudy (as Creighton himfelf 
faid} they were brought to Sir fVilliamlVade^v/ho 
patching them together with much labour & cun¬ 
ning, difcovered by them fome new intendments 
of the Pope, the K. of Spain, and the D. of Guyfe, 
about the invading of whereupon, and 
upon divers other rumours, the better to provide 
for the fafety of the Queen, a number of her 

An AfTod Subjeds (the Earl of Leicefier being the foremoft; 
arion of ‘ men of all ranks and conditions, Iwund them- 
Lords and felves mutually to each other by their Oaths and 
others in Subfcriptions,to perfecute all thofe to the very 

death, that (hould attempt any thingagainft the 
^ Queen i which League of theirs they called the 

AlTociation. 
The- Qu- The Queen of Scots who prefently apprehen- 

ded that this AlTociation was entred into for her 
en'ermto deftrudion i making this propofition by Nave 
the Aflo hei Secretary, to the Queen and the Council, 

ci.(ir>n,if -phat if (he might have her liberty granted, and 
be allured of the Queens love, (he would enter 

libeny!' a ftrid League and ^mity with her, and pafling 
by all matters of offence, efteem and honour her 
above all the Princes of the Chriftian world: 
yea, and (faving the antient League betwixt 
Eranee and Scotland ) (he would her (elf be com¬ 
prehended in the Affbeiation, and a League de- 
feiiiive, againft all that (hould go about to in- 

Towliich the Queen. Herewith Queen 'Elizabeth 
Qu wonderfully plcafed> and at that time cer- 
ning. ' tainly had an inclination to grant her freedom. 

But fee what malice can doe s for many in Eng^ 
Bu' is land, but efpecially the Scots of the adverfe par- 

from endeavoured by all means to hinder it: ex¬ 
it hy Scots claiming. That the Queen (hould be no longer 
and Evg” in fafety, if the Queen of Scot/ were fet at liber- 
# of the jy . j'bat both Kingdoms were utterly undone, 

party and it* ihe were admitted into the ^oynt Government 
efpecially of the Kingdom of Scotland, and that the reforrn- 
by Scouifl) ej Religion lay a bleeding, if Papifts were ad- 
Mmiftert. within the Court-walls j nor was this all, 

hut the Scottijh Minifters in their Pulpits, loaded 
the Queen of Scots with all manner of contume¬ 
lies, (landering the King himfelf,and, his Council 
in the moft bitter manner* and being cited to 
appear before him refufed, faying. That the Pul¬ 
pits were exempted from all Regal Authority, & 
that Ecclefiaftical perfons were not to be cenfu- 
red by the Prince, but by their own Confiftory 
( d redly againft the Laws made the year before 
in l-’arliaincntj whereby the Kings Authority over 
all perfons, whether Ecclefiaftical or Secular, 
wasconhrmed j and namely* That the King and 

his Council were Eupream Judges in all Caufes i 
and that whofoever refufed to betryed by them, 
(hould be holden guilty of High-Treafon i all 
Presbyters and Lay-conventicles forbidden. Pa¬ 
rity of the Clergy taken away, and the Authori¬ 
ty of Bilhops reftored, whofe Calling the Presby¬ 
teries had condemned as wicked and Antichri- 
ftian : and laftly, all fcurrilous Libels againft the 
King and his mother prohibited i namely, the 
Scotti(h Hiftory of George Buchanan, and his Dia¬ 
logue, Ve Jure Kegni apud Scot os. 

At this time, upon her Adverfaries fuggeftion The Q. of 
the Queen of Scots is taken from the Earl d horn* 
Shrembury, and committed to the cuftody of Sir jr. of 
Amioi Farvlet and Sir Erue Drury, and that on Shrewf- 
fet purpofe (as fome were perfwaded J to drive 
her into abrupt and defperate attempts ■, and in- 
deed upon this (he grew more importunate with cuftody of 
the Pope and King of Spain, to haften their in- Sij Jimtasj 
tendment, whatfoever became of her, as ill in- ^awkt. 
deed was like to become of her, ifitbetruc (as 
fome faid ) that Leicefier fent out aifaffinates to 
make her away, but that Drury detefted the vil- 
lany, and would grant them no acccls. 

And now to alienate Queen Elizabeth utterly . ^ 
from her i it is fuggefted to her,that24(/e«for the 
Catholicks of the Clergy, Inglefieldhox the Lai- theCatho- 
ty, and the Bifhop of KoJJe for the Queen of heks, to 
Scots, with confent of the Pope and King C)f 
Spain,hzd joyntly combined to depofe her, and to to fome 
bar the King of Scotland from his hereditary EngUjh 
Right to the Crown of England^ and to marry Noble- 

the Queen of Scots to an EngUjh Nobleman of[u*D°^-n, 
the Komijh Religion, and himtheEngliJh Catho- Religion 
licks (hould choOfe King oiEngland, and the Pope and vsho 
confirm the EleiSion : and all this upon the ere- be was 
ditofHtfrf the Prieft: but who this EngUjh No- 
bleman (hould be that (hould marry the Qiteen 
ofiYcot/, could not he kund, though ID'alfingham 
were buiie to fearch it out : the fame went upoii 
Henry Howard the Duke of Norfolkj Brother, who 
was a (ingle man, a great Papift, and of High efti- 
mation among the Catholicks. 

This year died in exile and mifery Charles Charles 
Nevil, who was in the Rebellion in the North, 
the laft E. of Wefimerland of this Family i a houfe 
from whence descended many Noble Perfonages, failj of 
fix Earls of Wefimerland, two Earls of SalUbury this Fam- 
and Warwick^, an Earl of Kent, a Marquefs Moun- |y> dj'* 
tacut^,z. Duke oiBedford, Baron Ferrerr oWuJley, 
the Lord Latimer, the Lord of Abergaveny, one ny Noble 
Queen and five Dutchelfes (to let pafs Countef- Perfona- 
fes & Baroneifrs) an Archbilliop of T(?r^. 8c a nu- 
merous company of other Lords. In England died 
none of reckoning this year, but only Vloreden the Houfe. 
famous Lawyer > but in France the Duke ofPlowden 

died of grief: and in Holland, William Prince 
of Orange, (hot into the body with three bullets, dics.^The 
by one Balthafar Gerard, a Burgundian. Prince of 

It was now the year 1585* the 28th 
Queen Elizabeths Reign, when to tyc the French , 
King more nearly to her, whom the year before surgun^ 
(he had received into the number of the Knights dian. 
of the Garter, (lie fent the Earl of Derby into 
France, to inveft him with the Robes and Or¬ 
naments, according to tlye due folemnity * which 
he kindly accepted, and at Evening Prayer was 

invefted with them. 
At this time a Parliament was alTembled at 

Wejlminfiet, wherein William parry a Weljh-vuztt, 
a Do 
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Will.Panji a Dodor of fhe Laws, when in the lower Houfe 
Dr. bfthe ^ gj]j ^35 read againft the Jefuits, he alone flood 
demned & exclaimed that it was a cruel and bloody 
(Executed*, Law: and being asked hisreafon, hefloutlyre- 
and for fufed unlcfs he were required by the Lords of 
what caufe ^Council. Hereupon he was fent to the Gate- 

houfe^ but upon fubmiffion, was received into the 
Houfe again. Soon after he was accufed by Edouard 
T^evity for holding fecret confultations about ma¬ 
king the Queen away* who thereupon appre¬ 
hended, upon his examination, eohfelied in effed: 
thus much, That out of difeontent he went be¬ 
yond the Sea, where, by the encouragement of 
Campeglo, the Popes Nuntio at Venice^ and grant 
of a plenary Indulgence from the Pope, he under¬ 
took to kill fhe Queeni but coming into England to 
that intent, he altered his mind, and difclofed to 
the Queen the v/hole matter. After this,he recei¬ 
ved a Letter from the Cardinal of Como^ perfwa- 
ding him to go forward with the Enterprife j and 
this Letter alfo he (hewed the Queen. After this, 
he chanced to fee a Book of Dr. written 
Contra Ju{iitiam Britannicam^ wherein Was de¬ 
clared, That Princes who were for Herefie ex¬ 
communicated, might lawfully be deprived of 

. their life and Kingdom. This Book wonderfully 
confirm’d him, and he read it to Nevitwho, 
though he took an Oath of Secrecy, yet now upon 
a hope of the Earldom of We\imerland^ betrayed 
him. This was his confeflion before Baron H««/^ 
don, SitChriftopher Hatton^ and Sii FrancU Wal- 
fingham: as hkewife in his Letters to the Queen, 
to the L. Burleigh^ and the of Le/c^fr,acknow- 
ledging his fault, and craving mercy. A few days 
after, he was called to the Bar in fF'eJimmfier-HiU, 
where he confefled himfelf guilty, and thereupon 
was condemned. After the fentenceofdeath pro¬ 
nounced, he furioully cited the Queen to Gods 
Tribunal: five dayes after he was laid upon a 
Hurdle, and dragg d through the City to Weftm. 
where at the Gibbet he made a vain-glorious 
boafiing ofhis faithfulnefs to theQueen, but net 
fo much as in a word commended himfelf to 
Godj and in the great palace at Jf'ejiminjier^ was 
executed as a Tray tor, the Nobility and Com¬ 
mons fitting then in Parliament. 

Ijws In this Parliament the AlTociation before fpo- 
inadc for |^en of was univerfally approved and enaded in 
offlieQu, this Form i That 24,ormorei of the Queens Pri¬ 

vy Council, and Peers of the Realm, (hould be fe- 
ledted and authorized tinder the Great Seal of En- 
glandj ‘To make enquiry ofallfuch per/onsof jhall at¬ 
tempt to invade the Kingdom^ or raife KebeUion^ or 

JhaU attempt any evil againji the ^eens Perfon, for 
rvhomfoever, & by rvhomfoever that layeth any claim 
to the Crown e/England i and thatperjon for whom 
or by whom they JhaU attempt any fuch thing, Jhall be 
altogether uncapable of the Crowns and more to 
this purpofe. Laws alfo for the Queens fafety, 
were enabled againft Jefuits, and Popifh Priefls, 
and againft all that (hall receive or relieve them. 
Thefe Laws terrified many, and particularly out 

Arundel them, Phd. E. of Arundel, the D.oiNor- 
commit- felK^ eldeft Son, purpofed with himfelf to travel 
ted to the beyond Sea »for having been once or twice cited 
Jwer, and J^efore the Lords of the Council, and confined to 

his Houfe, and after fix months fet at liberty, he 
thereupon wn te a Letter to the Queen, That for 
the fervicc of God, and his Souls health, he pur¬ 
pofed to leave his Country, but not'his loyal af- 

-<<!r 

fedfion towards her j but as he was taking Ship- 
ping, by his own fervants treachery he was dis¬ 
covered, apprehended, and laid in the Tower. 

At the fame time lay in the Tower Henry Per- Hen. Fere) 
cy Earl oP Northumberland , a man of a lofty fpi- 
rit, being fufpeded by reafon of fecret confultati- 
on with Throgmorton,the Lord Pagei and the GuT 
fes, about the invading ofEwi^/aM^, and freeing of Torrer, Is 
the Qyeen of Scotx ( whole caufe he ever highly 
favoured J but in the month of June he was 
found dead in his bed., (hot into the body with 
three bullets, under his right Pap, and the door 
bolted on the infide. The Coroners Inqueft ex¬ 
amining the matter, found and pronounced that 
he had kill’d himfelf. Three dayes after,the Lords 
meeting in the Siar-chamber, Brumley Lord 
Chancellor, declared this fa(ft of the Earls, and 
then commanded the Attorney-General to Ihcw 
the caufe of his imprifonment, and the manner of 
his death i whereupon, Popham firft, and then 
Egerton the Queens Solicitor, in long Orations, 
laid open all his Trea(bns,and how for fear of the 
Law, he had laid violent hands upon himfelf. 

And now the Queen knowing that the feeds of Qu- 
thefe Treafons proceeded from the Duke of*"'*^* 
Guife, and his adherents, fhe fought for theftreng- J^j'th^he 
thening of her felf, to enter into the League with Princes of 
the Princes of Germany-, and to this end, (he fent 
Sir Thomas Bodley to the King of Denmark, to the 
Count Eledior Palatine of the Khine, to the Duke 
of Saxony, Wittenberg, Brunfwick^, Lonceburgh j 
the Marquefs of Brandenburgh, and the Lantgrave 
ofHeffia s and into Scotland, fhe fent Sit Edward 
Wnton, to let the King underhand how fincerely . 
(he was affeded towards him, and withal to draw 
the King ( if he could ) into a League of mutual 
defence and offence, and to commend to him the ^ 
Match of the King of Venmarkf Daughter. The 
King was very inclinable to the matter of the 
League, but for the prefent, the bufinefs was in¬ 
terrupted by the death of Francis Kujfel, Son to 
the Earl of Bedford, (lain at a meeting to com¬ 
pound a difference between the Borderers, by a 
fudden tumult of the Scots, but whoit was that 
flew him, was not known. The Englijh laid it 
upon the Earl of Arran, and the Lord Fernihurji 
Governour of the middle Borders j Whereupon, 
at the Queens complaint, the Earl of Arran was 
confined, and committed to prifon at . 
Dundee, where he died i a man of great valor and 
refolution, and one that was alwaies firm for the mong the 
Queen of Scots. But Queen Elizabeth not thus 
fatisfied, gave leave by way of connivance to 
the Scottijh Lords that were fled into England, y* 
namely,theEarl of Angus,fhe Harniltons,znd John 
Cladim, the E. of Marre, Glames,z.nd other, that 
they (hould (leal away into Scotland, ((he Apply¬ 
ing them with money) there to mafter and fubdue 
the Earl of Arran. For Maxwell, who was lately 
made Earl ofBothweU,BzronHumes,Goldingnolls, 
and others in Seotland,hid already promifed them 
their affiftance h even in the very Court,Sir Patric\ 
Gray ( Arrans great Rival for fhe King favour) 
Belenden, and Secretary Maitland (by Wottons 
craft) were made againft Arran. Thefe men upon 
their firft entry into Scotland, commanded all 
perfoiis in the Kings narre,to aid them for confer- 
ving the truth of the Gofpel, for freeing the King 
from corrupt Counfellors, and for maintaining of 
Amity with the EngHjh, fo as there prefently 

joyned 
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joyned with them about eight thoufand men. j 
The E. of Arran hearing thereof, makes halt to 
the Ring', and accufeth Patrick^ Gray as Author 
of th s commotion i but whiles Arran was ma¬ 
king provifion for defence of the Town, the 

■ enemies were ready to fcale the Walls: where¬ 
upon Arran being advifed, that only his life 
was fought, gets fccretly away with only one 
Servant, the reft betook themfelves to the King 
in the Caftle. The Rebels get into the Market¬ 
place, and difplay their Banners againft the Ca¬ 
ftle; the Ring fends Gray to know thereafon of 
their comings they anfwer, to fubmit them¬ 
felves, and in humble manner to kifsthe Kings 
hands: the Ring offereth reftitution of all their 
Goods, if they would depart •, They defire to be 
admitted to his prefence, which upon thefe 
conditions the King granted. That they fhould 
not attempt any thing againft his life, or thofe 
whom he fhould nominate,nor make any inno¬ 
vation in the Government. They proteft, They 
are ready to facrifice their lives for the Kings 
fafety, and of any Innovation they had not fo 
much as a thought: only, they requeft to-have 
their Adverfaries, and the Fortifications of Scot¬ 
land delivered up into their hands. Hereupon 
after a daies Confultation,they are admitted into 
the Kings Prefence, and forthwith the Earls of 
Mount-Kojfe , Crawford and Kothfay i Colonel 
Steward, Downs, Arrans Brothers, and others, 
were delivered to them: The Earl of Arran, 
who was fled into the Weftern Iflands, is called 
home: the Aflaulters were pardoned, and pro¬ 
nounced good Subjedfs. Hamilton is fet over 
Dumbriton Caftle j Goldingk^toHer over Eden- 
hurgh i the Earl of Angru over Dantallon •, the 
Earl of Marre over Sterlin > and Glames is made 
Captain of the Guard. Upon this, all Proferip- 
tions and Out-lawries againft all Perfons, fince 
the Kings Inauguration (faving Tome few pro- 

feribed for the murther of the Kings Fatherjare 
called in, and with an unanimous confent of all 
Parties, the Treaty of a League with the Queen 
of England is agreed upon, and Delegates nomi¬ 
nated to that purpofe., 

A com Ireland likewife was a Combuftion this 
buftioiTln Burkes ( defcended of the antient 
Ireland, Family o£the Burroughs in England) provoked 
how cau- by the fevere Government oi Kichard Bingham 

. Governour of Connaught, raife Rebellion j but 
^ow paci- fupprefledjforT&ow*^ Burk^ dyed 

fighting 3 Meyler mdlheohald were taken 
and hanged. After this the Clan Gibbons, Clan 
Donells and Joyes^ combined together in great 
numbers, and fay plainly. They will have a 
Mac William of their own, one of the to 
rule over them,or fome other Lord out o£Sfain\ 
they will admit of nO Sheriff into their Country, 
nor appear before the Englijh Courts of Juftice i> 
and thereupon harried all the Country with Fire 
and Sword, and neither by the perfwafions of 
the Archbilhop Duan, nor by the Intreaties of 
the Earl of Llan-riccard (the chief ot the H-oufe 
of the Burl^) would be quieted, till John Bing¬ 
ham the Prefident.s Brother, following them 
into the Woods drave away five thoulandhead 
of their Cartel, fo as after forty dayes, half 
ftarved, they came forth and fubmitted them¬ 
felves. But this was not yet an end j for now 
the Prefident underftood, That two thoufand 

Scottijh Iflandcvs were landed and ready to 
break into Connaught', whereupon he mufltrs his 
men to give them battell j but they flymg to 
Bogs and Woods, he retires back, asthouga in 
tear, thereby to draw them from the Bogs to fi.m 
ground,and then with his whole Forces fi t upon 
them, flew three thoufand of them (indeed all 
butfourfeorej amongft whom were DoneJlGar- 
my 8c Alexander Garmy,the Sons oi James Mac- 

Conel, who had long difquieted this part, and 
thofe Burks who were the firft Authors of this 

Rebellion. This was a famous Vidfory, for the 
good of the prefent and future times^ for hereby 
the name of the Mac-Williams inConnaught was Tlie name 
utterlyextinta, and the infolent attempts of the 
Scottijh Iflanders abfolutely cruflied. 

In the Low-Countries at this t'me the States na^/iiisut- 
were very hard befet, fo as they held a Conful- reriy cx- 
tation, whither to flie for Protedion, whether to 
the French King, or to the Queen of Eifg/W. 

Monfieur Pruine the French AmbaiTador Ihewcd Countries 
many advantages, and gave many reaf(:)ns why Ay to Qu. 
they fliould fly rather to the French King i the for 

Englijh on the other fide,alledged many rcafons fhe* 
why they lliould fly rather to the C^een ofEn- for ihc 
gland', but in conclufion, they have firft recourfe prefent re- 

tothe France, and afterward being by 
him negledied, to the Queen of England. But 
then in England it was confulted, Whether it 
were meet to proted them 4 wherein the Coun¬ 
cil was divided 4 fome were of Opinion, That 
it were good to receive and aid them, left the 
Spaniard firft conquering them, might have the 
better way to annoy England-, others again 
thought, They were to be held no better than 
Rebels t» their lawful Soveraign, and therefore 
unworthy of affiftance. After long debating 
the matter, theCipeen refufethto take them in¬ 
to Protedion, much lefs to exercife Soveraignty 
over them. Neverthelefs to raife the Siege of 
Antwerp, which was beleagur’d by the Prince 
of Parma, fhe was content to fupply them with 
four thoufand Soldiers, fb as the Town of Sluce, 
and the Ordnance belonging to it, were given 
up into their hands : but while this matter was 
difeufling, the Town of Antwerp was fain to 
yield it felf. 

But the Queen better bethinking her felf,part- But at Itfl 
ly as fearing the growth of the King of Spains 
Power,and partly,as commifcratingthcafflidfed 
of her own Religion,at laft refolves to undertake 
their Protedion, upon condition ofher part, to 
fupply them with five thoufand Foot, and a 
thoufand Horfe, under a fufiicient General, pay¬ 
ing them during the war 4 and afterward the ex- 
pences to be payed back, upon condition on 
their part, by way of Pledge, to deliver Flujhing 
and the Fort of Kamekin,the Town of Bn//,with 
the two neighbouring Forts: and for the j unify¬ 
ing of this her adion, ftie fet forth a large De¬ 
claration. And knowing that herein (he incen- 
fed the King of Spain, fhe thought heft to turn 
his anger further from home, and thereupon fent 
out Sir Francis Drake and Chrijhpher 
with a Navy of one and twenty Ships/wherein 
were two thoufand Volunteers and Mariners) chrijiopher 
toward the Wejf Indies -, who firft furprized the Carlile to 
Town ofSr.jFiigo,afterward St.r>ow/«/c^(where 

five and twenty flioufand Crowns were given 
them to fpare the town from burningjafterward there. 

Carta-' 
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which they held feven weeks, till the 
Spdnidrfs redeemed it for a hundred and ten 
thoufand Crowns. After this the Calenture wax¬ 
ing hot, and diminilhing their Forces, they re¬ 
turned homewards, palling by Virginia, a Colo¬ 
ny which Sit Walter Rarvleigh had there planted', 
from whence Drake brings home with him Ralph 
Lane, who was the firlt that brought Tobacco 
intowhich thelndians,tzke againft cru¬ 
dities of the Stomach. At this expedition were 
loft about feven hundred men,who for the moft 
part died of Calentures : their Booty amounted 
tot he value of threefcore thoufand pounds Ster¬ 
ling, betides two hundred and forty Brafs and 

out a tvay Iron Pieces. Thcfe things were done under the 
to the Torrid Zone in America ; when in the mean 

dies'by'thc Captain JohnVavU, with two Ships (at 
higher charges William Sanderfon, and other Ci- 
part of A- tizens oiLondonJ^ound out a way to the Eaji-In- 

d/es, by the higher part of America, under the 
Frigid Zone. 

At the end of th’s year, the Earl of Leicefier 
fier is fenc General of the Qu. Forces into Holland, 
General of accompanied with the Earl of'EJfex, the Lords 
the Qu. Audley 8c North,SirWilliam Ruffel,S\xLho.Sherly, 

Sir Arthur BaJJ'et, Sir Walter Waller, Sir Gervaje 
Clifton.fg. divers other Knights, befides five hun¬ 
dred Gentlemen.Landing at F/r'^/«g,he wasfirft 
by Sir Philip Sidney the Governor his Nephew, 
after by the Towns of Zealand and Holland, 
tertained in moft magnificent manner i, and co¬ 
ming to the Hague in January, the States b^ Pa- 
tent committed to him the command dc abfolutc 
Authority over the united Provinces, with the 
Titles of Governor & Capt. General of Holland, 

command Zealand,^x)d the Confederate Provinces: lb as be- 
over ihe j^g ^qw faluted with the title of his Excellency, 

he began to aftume unto him Princely fpirits.But 
the Queen took him foon off from further afpi- 
ring,writing unto him in moft peremptory man- 
neriThat (he wondred howaman whom Ihe had 
raifed out of the duft, could fo contemptuoufly 
violate her commands, & therefore charged him 
upon his Allegiance,to put in execution the In- 
jundfions fhe fent him by Hennage her Vice- 
Chamberlain Withalljin Letters apart, fhe ex- 
poftulateth with the States^ that to her great dif- 
paragement, they had call upon the EarlofZfi- 
cejier her Subjedf,theabfolute command over the 
united Provinces,without her privity,which Ihe 
her felfhad utterly refufediand therefore willeth 
them to deveft him of that abfolute authority, to 
■whom fhe had fet bounds, which he flrould not 

And the pafs. The States return Anfwer, that they arc 
Sraici tx- heartily fbrrytheyfhould incur her difpleafure by 
cu(e It. conferring upon the E. that abfolute Authority, 

not having firft made her acquainted, but they 
befeeched her to confider the neceflity ofitjfeeing, 
that for avoiding ofconfufion, that Authority, 
muft needs be caft upon fome one or other j 
Neither was there any great matter in the word 
ahfulute,Pet\ugthe Rule & Dominion refided ftill 
in the people. By thefe Letters & Leicejiers own 
fubmillive writing, the Qu. was fbon fatisfied : 
Leicejier all this wile receiveth Contributions & 
Rewards from all Provinces , maketh Martial 
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i nJ. fervice was to xeXit'fe-'Crave a Town inBrahant, 

incurred great 
His firft 

which the Prince of Parma, by GoUnt Mansfield 

had befieged:hither he fent the Count Hohenlo a 
German, 8c Norris General of the Eng. Foot, but ' 
notwithftanding all the great Service they did 
rhere,the Town in the end was takenibut Hemart 
the Governor, for his cowardly yielding it up,loft 
his head. From hence the FxinceoXParma march¬ 
ed into Gelderland,znd pitched his Tents before 
Venlovp, where Skpnkic a Friezlander, and Roger 

Williams a Welchman performed great fervice,yet 
that Town in a fhort time was taken alfo. But in 
the mean while the L. Willoughby Governour of 
Burgen ap Zome, cut off the enemies Convoyes,& 
took away their Vicftualsiand Sir Philip Sidney 
and Maurice the Prince of Oranges Son, upon a 

fuddenonfet, took AKale,^, Town in Flanders, 
From Venlovp the Prince of Parma goes to Berke, 
where there were 12000. Englifh under the 

command of Colonel »he notwithftand¬ 
ing laid Siege to the Town, which the E. oPLei¬ 
cefier came to raife, but finding his Forces too 
weak to raife it,he feeks to divert it by beleague¬ 
ring Vuif burgh which before the Prince of Par- 

could come to relieve,he took. And now the 
Prince ofp^rwdt,fearing left Zutphen fhould come 
in danger, commandeth Vidfuals to be carried 
thither, which the Spaniards carrying along in 

^ the by chance lighted on them, 
vanquifhed aTroop of their HOrfe,flew Hannibal 
Gonzaga, and divers others, but then on the 
Englifh fide was one flain, more worth than all, 
the Engl/jh and put together,Sir Philip Sir Philip 
Sidney, who having his Horfe flain under him, 
and getting upon another, was fhotinto thethigh, * 
and 2 5 dayes aftcr,in the flower of his agc,dyed; 
A man of fo many excellent parts of Art and 
Nature, of Valor and Learning,of Wit and Ma¬ 
gnanimity '■) that as he had equalled all thofe of 
former Ages, fo future Ages will hardly be able 
to equal him. His Funerals were in fomptuous 
nianner folemnizedat St.Pauls Churchin London, 
James King oPScotland xmdz his Epitaph, and 
both Univerlities celebrated his death with Fu¬ 
neral Verfes. 

After this Leicefier aflaulted Zutphen, whiSre 
fetting upon a Fort betakes it in this manner: 
Edjv. Stanley (ofthe Stanlies ofElford) catching 
PioldoP z Spaniards Launce, which was bran- 
difhed at him, held it fo faft, that by it he was For'Vf * 
drawn into the very Fort > whereupon the Spa- Zutphen 
niardf being affrighted (as thinking a’lthe ene- by^heva- 

mics were coming upjforfook the plzcaLeicefier 
Knighted Stanley for this adf, gave him forty and in * 
Pounds in prefent money, and a yearly Penfion what 
of an hundred marks during his life. And now 
though in this forwardnefs to win the Town, 

yet Winter being already come on, he thought it 
unfeafonable to befiege it any longer (efpecially 
fo many Englifh Garifons lying round about it, 
which were in the nature of a Siege)but return’d 
to thewhere the States entertained him 
with complaints, that their money was not care- 
fully husbanded, that the number of theEnglifh oftheE.of 
fupplys were not full,thatforeign Souldiers were Leicefters 

levied without their conient,that the Priviledges 
of the United Provinces were fet at nought, and 
new devices for contribution invented i for all 
which evils, they intreated him to provide fome 
prefent remedy. To which complaints (having 
apurpofe to go for England) he gave a friendly 

anfwer j 

1 
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anfwer ^ but upon the very day in which he was' 
to depart,he committeth the Government of the 
Province, to the deliberation of the States-,8c the 
fame day made another private Inftrument of 
Writing, where he referved to him (elf the whole 
authority over the Governours of the feveral Pro- 
vinces,Cities,8c FortS'5& more than this,taketh a- 
vvay the wonted Jurisdiction from the States 
Council,& Prefidentsofthe Provinces, and came 
into England the third day ofVecember.A.nd thus 
pafled the Affairs of the- Netherlands for this 

But in England^Thilip Earl Arundelno had 
of Arundel jy^fi jn prifon a whole year, was at lalt brought 
“ to the Star-chamber-,& being charged with foft- 
and wny. Frieds, & having correfpondence with 

Allen znd Tarfons the Jefuite, and offering to de¬ 
part the Kingdom without licence, was fined ten 
thoufand pounds, and imprifonment during the 

Queens pleafure. ^ . , , 
A league At this time, the Queen, by Sir Horatio Fala- 
of ftritt A- vicino^ fupplied with a large fum of money the 

'j j King of through whofe fide the C7«y/ei- 

S. oppofed the reformed Religion in Scotland but 
of Scots. ' her moft intentive care was howto unite Ew^- 

land & Scotland in a folid friendfhip: To which 
end (he fent ‘Xhornof KandoU into Scotland, who 
making Propofitions to the King, touchiiig a 
League offenfive & defenfive, though the King 
at firrt required (ome additions, and though the 
French Ambaffadour infinitely oppofed it,yet at 

laft he confented to if,& in July following,there 
met at Barivick^Edtvard Earl oiKutland, WiMam 
Lord En’er,and T-homat Kandall for the Queen of 
Fngland: Francif Earl oF BothweU, Kobert Lord 
Bq>'^ie,and Humes for the King o£Scots, and there 
the League(wch was called the League of ftriCi 

amity s for that the word Offenfwe,\iked not the 
Scots) was upon certain points concludediFirfl, 
for the maintenance of the Reformed Religion, 
and then other fuch Articles, as commonly in 

Leagues are ufuaL 
Adaneei* The .very fame rtionth that this League was 
ous con- agreed on, a moft dangerous Confpiracy againft 
fpiracy is the Queen was dilcovered. For firft, one John 
at this Savage was by the perfwafion of Gifford, DoCtor 

me/'^be' Divinity, induced to believe, that it was a 
gun by meritorious work,to take away the lives ofPrin- 
Savaget ces Excommunicate, who thereupon vowed to 
but profe- kill Queen Elizabeth ; but to make the Queen 

^Mthony and her Council fccure, at the fame time they 
Babington Wrote a Book, exhorting the Papifts in England 
and divers to attempt nothing againft their Prince, and to 
others. only the Chriftian weapons of Tears,Prayers, 

Watching, and Falling. About Whitfuntide one 
BallardzSexmmiy Prieft oiBheims, acquainted 

' with the vow of 5^^v^^ge,(having dealt inFrance 
with Mendoza and Charles Paget,about invadirig 
of England ) arrived here in a Souldiers habit, 
and by a counterfeit name called Captain Fofeui 
with thefe matters he acquainted one Anthony 
Babington, a Gentleman of Verbyjhire, who by 
the Bilhop of Glafco, the Queen of Scotj Am- 

baffador in France, had been commended to her 
as one worthy of her love > (b as between them 
there paffed often Letters in unknown Chara- 
t^fers. In fhort time, Babington had drawn into 
the Plot, other Gentlemen as lealous of the Ko- 
mijh Religion as himfelf i namely Edrpard Wind- 
for Brother to the Lord U^indfbr, ‘Ihom.u SaliJ- 

hury of a good Family in Vevonffire, Charles 
Filney one of the Queens Penfioners, Chydioide^ 
Fichburn oPHampshire, Edivard Abington{whoCe 
Father was Cofferer totheQyeenJ Kobert Gage 
of Surrey, John Fravers, and John Charnockjoi 
Lancaffire,John Jones, Savage formerly fpoken 
of, BarnvpeU of a noble Family in Ireland, and 

Henry Dunne a Clark in the ofi Firft- 
Fruits and Tenths i one Pollie alfo ferued him¬ 
felf into their company, a fellow throughly ac¬ 
quainted with the affairs of the Queen of Scots, 
who was thought to have revealed all their 
Confultatioris to Walfmgham day by day. To 
thefe Gentlemen, Babington communicateth his 
affairs, butnot every particulars every one,but 
to Ballard, Fichhurn, and Dunne, he fheweththe 
Letters which paffed between him & the Queen 
of Scots : withFilney and the reft, he dealeth to 
beafliftants s of whom,fome at firft loth,at laft 
confented, and in a foolifir vain-glorioufnefs, a 
Picture of the Affaffinates was made to the life, 
and Babington in the midft, with thefe words, 
^uorfum h£c alio properantibm ? This Picture 
(they fay ) was gotten and privately fhewed to 
the Queen,who knewnofte of them by face,but 
only Barnrx>ell(who had oftentimes come to her 
in the caufesof the E. oi Kildare, whofe fervant 

he was.) Certain it is, that the Queen one day 
walking abroad, fpied this and turning 
to Hatton, faid. Am not I well Guarded, that 
have not fo much as one man in the company 
with a Sword by his fide ? Thus much Barnrvdl 
himfelftold the reft of his Confederacy,and how 
eafie a matter it had been to have difpatched her 
at that time, if the reft had been prefent. The Tjie chief 

chief difeoverer of the Plot, was the aforefaid 
Gifford: This was a Gentleman of a good confpira- 
Houfe at CheHington in Stiffordjhire , not fareywasone 
from Chartley,whexc the Queen olScots was kept ^ 
prifoner, and was now fent by the Engl/Jh Fugi- 
tives in France, under the counterfeit name of 
Lufon, to put Savage in mind of the Vow he had 
made, and to convey Letters between them and 
the Queen of Scots. But he, whether pricked 
in Confcience, or difmayed in mind, came to 
PF'alfingham privately, revealing who he was, oc 
for what end, and by whom fent into England, 
JF'alfingham courteoufly entertained him, & fent 
him down into Staffordjhire,to do the work he 
had undertaken. Here bribing the Brew¬ 
er of .the houfe, where the Queen of Scots lay, 
contrived the matter in fuch fort with him,that 
by a hole in the Walfin'which a loofe ftone was 
put,hefl40uld give in, and receive forth Letters, 
the which by melfengers purpofely laid by the 
way, came evermore to JKalfinghams hands^who Walfirg- 
broke them open, copied them out, and by the 
rare cunning ofone Fhomas Philips,iouud out the 
meaning of the Private Characters, and by the 
fingular Art o{ Arthur Gregory,{'eakd them again 
fo curioufly,that no man would imagine them to 
have been opened, & ever fent them to the par¬ 
ties, to whom the fuperfeription directed them. 
In like manner were the former Letters from the 
Queen of Scots to Babington intercepted i as alfo 
other Letters written at the fame tjme to Men^ 
doza the Spanijh AmhaKadoi, Charles Paget, the 
Lord Paget,{he Arch-Biftiop of Glafco,ar\d Fran¬ 
cis Englefield. The Queen as foon as flie undcr- 

ftood by thefe Letters of the dorm hanging over 
Fff hcv 
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her head, both at home and abroad, commanded 
'Ballard to be apprehended, who on a fuddain is 
taken in Babingtons houfe. Bahington hereupon 
goeth to IValfingham^ with whom he had long 
been a fuiter, for licence to go into France, pro* 
mifing to do great matters in difcovering the 
pra(3:iees of the Fugitives. Walfingbam with fair 
promifes drives him off from day to day » and 
now perfwades him, that for a fmall fpace fill he 
could get his licence fealed, he would lodge at 
his houfe in London, where they might have fe- 
cret Conference without fiifpicion. This web 
JFalfmgham himfelf had fpun hitherto, and no 
other of the Queens Counfel were made ac- 
<juainted i and longer yet he would have drawn 
the thread, out but that the Queen was unwil¬ 
ling •, left ( as fhe faid) by not avoiding danger 
when fhe might, fhe fhould feem rather to tempt 
God, than to truft in him. Whereupon, Walfing- 
ham fent a Note to his mzn Scudamore from the 

Babhgton Court,to look carefully to Babington: This Note 

cfca*delivered in fuch manner, that Babington fit¬ 
ting by a Table when ScMdamore read it, over¬ 
looked him, and read it likewife: Hereupon fuf- 
pedting that all was difeovered, the next Night 
he and Scudamore, and one or two more of W«/- 
finghams fervants fupping at a Tavern,and being 
very merry,he made an excufe that he muft needs 
ftep afide, and rofe up, leaving his Cloak and his 
Sword, and fo made haft through the dark to 
JF’eJiminfterwh.ctt Gage and he changed apparet, 
and then together withdrew themfelves into St. 

Wood near the City,whither BarnnaeU and 
betook themfelves. In the mean fpace they 

were proclaimed Traytors all England over. 
Hereupon they lay lurking in Woods & by-pla¬ 
ces i they fhave Babingtons face, disfigure the 
beauty of his Countenance (for he was of an ex¬ 
traordinary beauty)with the husks ofgreenWal- 
nuts j and when they were half ftarved,went to 
the houfes of the Bellamies, near Harrow on the 
Hill, who were great Papifts j There they were 
hid in Barns, and put into a countrey habit;But 
notwithftanding all their fhifting, within ten 
days after they were difeovered and brought to 

But is clif- London.Tlit other Complices were foon after ta- 
covered & ken, moft of them in the Suburbs of the City, 
taken. Salisbury and fraverfe in Cheshire, and Jones in 

Wales, who harboured them in his houfe,after he 
knew they were proclaimed Traytors j Windfor 
only was never heard of Many days were fpent 
in the examination of them, who cut one the 
others Throats,with their pwn Confeflions. All 
this while, the Queen oBScots and her fervants 
are fo narrowly looked to by Fawlet, that fhe 
knew nothing of all thefe pafTages j As foon as 
they were apprehended, Lhomas George was fent 
to acquaint her with the whole matter, which 
yet he did not do, till fhe was got on Horfe-back 
to ride a hunting, & was not then fuftered to re¬ 
turn, but in fhew of Courtefie was carried up 
and down, to fee the houfes of the Gentry there¬ 
abouts. In which mean while John Manners, 
Edward AUon, Richard Bagot, and Sir William 

The Q^i.of Wade, took Nave and Curie the Queen of Scots 
Scots hath Secretaries, and the reft of her fervants, and de- 

broken°^*^^ liveredthem to Keepers apart, that they might 
open, and no fpeech between themfelves, nor with 
her Boxes their Lady the Queen of Scots. Then they broke 
fcarched. ftores, and fuch Desks 6c Boxes as they 

found with any Papers in them, they fet their 
feals upon, and fent them to the Court.In which 
being broken open before the Queen were found 
a number of Letters from Foreign parts, the Co¬ 
pies likewife of Letters fent tofeveral perfbns, 
and threefcore Alphabets at leaft of private Cha- 
raders j as alfo. Letters to herfrom fome of the 
Englijh Nobility, containing great proffers of 
love and fervice,which the Queen notwithftand¬ 
ing took no notice of, but paffed overin filence, 
according to her Motto, Video & Laeeo, I fee 
and fay nothing. Gifford now, who had all this 
while ferved their turn, is fent into France •, but 
ere he went hence, left an Indenture with the 
French Ambaffadour here in England, with In- 
ftrudions that he fhould deliver no Letters to 
the C^een of Scots,ox the fugitives in France, but 
to him that exhibited an Indenture matching 
with that, the which he fent under-haiad to Sir 
Francis Walfingham. 

The twentieth of September, foven of the Fourteen 
forenamed Confpirators were Arraigned, and of the 

pleading guilty, were condemned of High Trea- Confpira- 

fon. Two days after, feven other were called Irlaii 
to the Bar,who pleaded not guilty, but notwith- & hanged, 

ftanding were found guilty by their own confef- 
fions,& condemnedi Pollie only, though he were 
privy to all palfages, yet becaufe he had difclofed 
many things to Walfmgham, was not called in 
queftion. The twentieth day of the month, the 
firft feven in St. Giles Fields, where they were 

wont to meet,were hanged, cut down inftantly, 
their privy members cut oft^ and themfelves yet 
living and beholding it, were in cruel manner 

bowelled 8c quartered jnamely,J5di!/<zr^/,Bia^/V?^#o;/, 
Savage, (who,the roap breaking,fell down from 
the Gibbet,and was prefently taken by the hang¬ 
man, his privy members cut off, and bowelled 
while he was perfedly living) Barnwell^Tichburn 
Tilney,znd Abington. The next day, the other 
feven were drawn to 'the fame place, and execu¬ 
ted in the fame fafhion,but in a more gentle man¬ 
ner, by the Queens fjxcial charge who '^etefted 
the former cruelty,for they were to hang till they 
were quite dead, Salisbury firft, then Dm, then 

Jones, Chernock,,‘Traverfe, Gage, and with them 
Hierome Bellamy, who had concealed Babington 
after he was proclaimed Traytor (whofe Brother 

being guilty ofthe fame fa(a,had ftrangled him¬ 
felf in prifon.) 

When thefe men were executed. Nave a 
French tmn,3nd Curie a Scotch man. Secretaries 
to the Queen of Scots,were examined concerning 
the Letters, the copies of Letters, and private 
Characters found in the Queen of Scots Clofet; 
who under their own voluntary fubferiptions 
acknowledged, that they were their own hand¬ 
writings, dictated in French by the Queen her 
felf,taken by Nave, turned into Englilh by Curie 
and copied out in fecret Characters. Hereupon 
Sir Edward Wotton was fent out of hand into 
Franceyo wzke known to the King, the order oFF^nTto 
the Treafon, and to fhew him the copies of the *cquainc 

Qyeen of Scots Letters, confirmed by the tefti- ‘^'"8 
mony of fundry of the Englijk Nobility, that the coJfSl* 
French King might fee what dangerous plots racy, 
were by Charles Paget^ and the Enghff Fugitives 
contrived againft theC^een oFEngland. 

And now, what fhould be done with the Qu. 
oFScots, was a great confultation j wherein the 

Counfel- 

\ 
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Confulta- Counfellours were not all ot one mind ; Tome 
held what ’ That it were not good to take any 
fhouldbe Vigorous courie againft her,hut only to hold her 
donewith, in Eft Cuhodyiboth for that Ihe W^s not Author 
the Qu. of of the Treafon,but only confeious to it, and be- 
Scoti, and crazie.and not likely to live long, 
tioti. 'JtherSjOut or a care or Religion, were or opinion, 

to have hdt forthwith arraigned and put to 
death according to Lawi Leicejier thought it bet¬ 
ter to have herpoyfoned, and fent a Divine to. 
Walftngham to prove it lawful, but Walfingham 
proteAed againA that courfe. A difference then a- 
rofe amongA them, by what law to proceed a- 
gainA heriWheiher by the Law of the 2 5 oi Ed¬ 
ward the Third v (in which they are pronounced 
guilty of Treafon, who plot the deArudion of 
the King or Queen, raife War in his Dominions 
or adhere to his Adverfaries} Or elff by the 27 of 
the Queen Enaded a year finceiTheir opinion at 
la A prevail’d who thought be A to proceed a- 
gainA her by this latter Law,as being indeed in 
this cafo provided. Whereupon, divers of tlie 
Lords of the privy Council, & others of the No¬ 
bility, are Authorized by the Queens Letters,to 
enquire by vertue of that Law,and pais fentence 
againA all fuch as raifed Rebellion, invaded the 
Kingdom,or attempted any violence againA the 

oners^'r Thefe Co/nmiflioners therefore upon the 
fenrto day of OSoher repaired to Fotherittgay 
t^ueen of CaAle in NorthatKptonJhire^v/hcre. the Q.of Scots 
Scots to Was then held prifoner > and the next day, font 
her wiTh 'Walter Mildmay^ Paulet and Edward 
ihcrcfolu- publick Notary i who delivered her the 
lion. Queens Letters i which having with a fotled 

countenance read,foe faid,It feems to me Arange 
that theQ^lhould lay her Command upon roe, 
to hold up my hand at the Bar, as though I were 
a Subject,feeing I am an abfolute Queen,no lels 
than her felf > but howfoever, I will never do 
any thing prejudicial to Princes of my degree. 

But flic nor to my Son the King oiScotland. After many 
ftood up- meetings, foe Aanding Aill upon her Innocency, 

nocency'fe upon her exemption from anfwering, as be- 
upon her abfolute Prince,and fpecially for yielding 
exemption to be tryed by the Englijh Laws, of which. One 
from an- (foe faid) had lately been made of purpofe for 

Kfng L** <leAru<aion:It was at laA told her plainly,by 
abfolute *he Chancelloutand Treafurer,thatiffoerefufod 
Prince. to anfwer to fuch Crimes as foould beobjeded, 

they would then proceed againA her, though foe 
Yet at laA were abfent. Being brought at laA with much 

brouc^ht confent,the Commiffioners came together 
t® conifcnt i” Prefence Changer i a Chair of EAate was uanfoef i-- 

fotfor the Queen oiEngland^ in the upper end 
of the Chamber under a Canopy » beneath over 
againA which was placed a Chair for the Queen 
of Scots i on both lides of the Cloth of EAate 
Aools were fot, upon which on the one fide fate 
the Lord Chancellour, the Lord Treafurer, the 
Earls of Oxford^ Kent^ Verhyjforcefier^ Rutland^ 
CtimberlandfVtrrvick^. Pembroke^ Lincoln, & Vif- 

Hereupon count Mont acute; On the other fide.fare the 
Pcarf fa ^®tds Aburgaveny, Zouch^ Morley^ St» John of 
fore the ^^^*^o,ComptoH^znd Cheyney •, Next to thefe fate 
CommiflTi- Knights tliat were Privy Counfollors, Sir 
ooeri, James Crofts, Sir Chrijiopher Hatton, Sir Francis 

IValfingham,Sit Ralph Sadler, Sir Tf^alter Mild- 
rnay, and Sir Amias PawletForward before 
the Earls, fate the two Chief JuAices, and the 
Lord Chief Baron > on the other fide, the two 

Barons, and the other JuAices i Dale and Foori 
Drs. of the Civil Law - at a Table in the mid A, 
Popham the Queens Attorney General, Egrrton 
her Solicitor, her-Serjeant at Law, the 
Clark of the Crown, and two Notaries. V\dien 
theQu. of5w#s was come, and haJ placed her Andths 
folf, lilence being made, Bromley F^ovd Chm-'p! Q"* 
lor turning towfrds he;, faid. 4h,t iXt 

had appointed thefeCominiilioncrs,to hear wjiat with which 
foe could anfwer to Criincs laid to her charge, 
ajluring her, That nothing would be caufe'^of 
more joy to the Queen,than to hear that flie had 
proved her felf innocent.Upon this,foe riling up 
(aid,That slthough,being an abfolute Prince,foe 
could not be.compelled to appear before the De¬ 
legates, yet to manifeA her innocency, (lie was 
now content to, appear. Tfien Gawdy opened 
every fpeciaky of the Law lately made ( againA 
which foe had taken Exception)foewing by Ba- 
bingtons Confeifion, by Letters paffed between 
them, by the Confelfions ohBallard and Savage, 
by the ConfoAions of her Secretaries Nave a^id 
Curie, that foe was privy to their TreafonSjand 
confented to the luvallon of England, and dc- 
Aruction of tiie Qeieen, To wliich fo.e anfwered 
That Letters might be counterfeited, her Secre¬ 
taries mj’ght be corrupted •, the reft in hope of life 
might be drawn toco; fofs that which was not 
true; In this foe Itood peremptorily, That foe 
never confented to any attempt againA the 
Queens Ferfonj though for her own delivery, 
foe confeAed foe did. After many other charges 

by foe Commiffioners,and replies by the Qiieen. terw^rd,' 
01 Scots •, at laA,foe requeAed,that foe might be'he Star- 
heard in a full Parliament,or before the Queen • 
her felf, and her Council. But this requeA pre-Ja"'p’r? 
prevailed not i for on the 25th day of Odo- nounetd' 

following at the Star-Chamber in JFejimin. AgainA 
the Commilfioners metagain, & there pronoun- 
ced fentence againA her,Ratifying by their Seals 
and Subfcriptions,that after the hrlt day of 
in the Seven and twentieth year of our Soveraign 
Lady Queen Elizabeth,divers matters were com- 
paffed and imagined in this Kingdom,by Antho^ 
ny Babington & others, with the privity oFMary 
Queen oFScots, pretending Title to the Crown 
oFEngland, tending to the hurt, death, and de- 
Aru Aion of the Royal Fcrfon of our faid Sove¬ 
raign Lady the Qiieen. 

After a few dayes,a Parliament was holden at 
Wejlminfier, the which was begun by Authority 
from the Queen derived to the Archbifoop of 
Canterbury, the Lord Treafurer,and the Earl of 
Verby, and the fame, not without Tome Prefi- 
dents. At this Parliament, the Profeription of 
the Lord Paget,Charles Paget Jranc^ Inglifield, And in a 
Francis Fhrogmorion, Anthony Babington,T.'homas Parlia- 
Salnbury, Edward Jones, Chydioc^ Lichburn 
Charles‘TilHep, and other the Complices was {"'"'.'y f"'* 
confirmed, and their goods and poffeifions ad- 
judged conhfeate. Alfo the Peers of the King- tition rhe 

doffl with an unanimous confent, exhibit a 
Petition to the Queen by the Lord ChancellQr,^^;ce^pVf 
rhatfor the prefervation ofthetrue Religion,& fed againfl 

lafety of the C^een, ofthemfelves, and their Po- her m ght 
aerity,the Sentence paffed againAM^ry Qyeen of 

might according to Law be presently pro- bulged 
•nulged; They pur the Qiieen in mind of the 
tearful Examples of Gods Judgments extant m 
Scripture, upon King Saul, tor hp&ring of Agagy 
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and upon Alfab i for not putting Benhadad to 
And slic death. But the Qiieen anfwereth them to this 
Q^ueens gffed : Firft, acknowledging Gods miraculous 
Anmtr. of and then their conftant af- 

fedion towards her, for whofe fakes only fhe de- 
hres to live : Otherwife, when {he calls to mind 
things palt, beholds the prefent, and expeds 
what may happen in time to come, that (he ac¬ 
counts themmoft happy, tvho go fooneft hence. 
That the Law lately made,by which the Queen 
of Scots is condemned^, was not made ( as fome 
malicioufly have imagined) to enfnare her, but 
contrariwife, to forewarn and deter her from at¬ 
tempting any thing againft it, which though it 
had not been made, yet were there other antlent 
Laws enough to condemn her. Nothing could 
have bin more grievous to me,than that aPrince, 
and one fo near allied unto me, (hould defervc 
the fentencc pronounced againft her « and fee¬ 
ing the matter is of rare example, and of a very 
weighty confequence, I hope you will not ex- 
ped, that I fliould at this prefent determine any 
thing i yet that there may be no danger in de¬ 
lay,! will in due time fignitie my mind unto you* 
and in the mean time, would have you exped 
from me, whatfocver good Subjeds look for 
from a Gracious Prince. 

A while af- Twelve dayes after, having deeply weighed 
terthcCiu. the matter in her mind,{he fent the Lord Chan- 
entreats cellor to the Peers, and Puckering to the Lower- 
thc Lords entreating them to advife more diligent- 
fome way ly concerning fo weighty a matter,and to bethink 
by which themfelves of fome wholcfbme remedy,by which 
the ^u. of of the Queen of Scots might be fpa^d, 

be fa- fecurity alfo provided for. They,when 
and they had a long thne in a moft ferious manner de- 

hcr own liberated hereof, return at laft this Vcrdid,That 
not cn- the Queens life could not be in fafety, while the 
The^Lords Q^ec'^ of Scots lived, unlefs fhe either repented 
return an- and acknowledged her Crimes, or were kept in 
fwer, That ftrait cuftody, or bound by her Oath and Ob- 
there ean ligations, or gave Hoftages y or laftly departed 
of herf”c- Kingdom. And feeing none of thefe were 
ty but the likely to be remedies,it remained, that only her 
Queen of death would be a remedy. Repentance in her 
Sati they could little hope for, who would not fo 
death. much as acknowledge her felf faulty: Clofeim- 

prifonment, Obligations, Oath, and Hoftages, 
they accounted as nothing, which all vanifhed, 
ifthe Queens Kfe were once taken away i and if 
fhe departed the Kingdom,they feared fhe would 
ftraightway go about to invade it again. Thefe 
things the Lord Chancellor, and Puckering the 
Speaker of the Lower-Houfe, declared to the 
(^een at large, and urged her in their names, to 
have the Sentence put in execution. Hereupon 
the Queen after a fhort paufe,fpake at laft to this 
effed:: I proteft, my chief defire hath been, that 
for your fecurity,and my own fafety, fome other 
way might be devifed, than that which is now 
propounded i but feeing it now evident and cer¬ 
tain,that my fafety without her deftru6fion,is in 
a more deplorate efiate, I am moft grievoufly af- 
feifted with inward forrow i that I, who have 
pardoned fo many Rebels,have neglcdted fo ma¬ 
ny Treafons feither by connivence, or filence) 
fliould now at laft exercife cruelty upon a Prince 
fo nearly allied to me. As for your Petition,! 
bcfcech you to reft in an Anfwer, without an 
Anfwer: If i fay,! will not grant your Petition, 

I fhall happily fay what I mean not «If I fhould 
fay, I will grant it, then caft ! my (elf into de- 
ftrudion headlong, whole fafety you fo Carneft- 
ly defire •, and that I know,you in your wifdoms 
would not! fhould do. 

After this, the Parliament was prorogued, 
and then were the Lord Buck^hur^^ and fent 
to the Queen of 5cot/, to let her underftand that mide ac- 
Sentence was pronounced againft her, and con- quainted 
firmed by Parliament, and that the execution of 
it was earneftly defired by the Nobility and the to 
Commons i and therefore perfwaded her, that have the 
before her death, fhe would make acknowledg- Sentence 
mentof her offences againft God and the Queeni 
Intimating, that if fhe lived, the Religion rccei- (hefeemed 

ved in 'England^ could not fubfift. Hereupon.fke torcjoyce. 
was taken with an unwonted alacrity,and feem- 
ed to triumph for joy, giving God thanks, and 
gratulating her own felicity. That fhe fhould be 
accounted an Inftrument, for cftablifhing Reli¬ 
gion in this Ifland j and therewith requeftcd,ftic 
might have fome Catholick Prieft to adminifter 
the Sacrament to her i but was denied, which 
fome deemed, not inhumane onlf,but tyrannical 
and heathenifh.The Bifhopand the Dean,whom 
for this caufe they commended to her, fhe utter¬ 
ly rejeded, and jeered at the Englifh Nation, 
faying, The Englijh were ever and anon wont to 
murther their own Kings, and therefore no mar¬ 
vel, they fhould now thirft after her deftrudii- 
on. In Veemher following the Sentence againft 
her was proclaimed in London firft, and after 
over all the Kingdom, wherein Queen Eliza- 
both ferioufiy protefted, that this promulgation 
of the Sentence was extorted from her, to her 
great grief, by the importunity of the whole bo¬ 
dy of the Kingdom. The Qu. of Scots being told 
hereof, feemed not a whit deje<ft:ed with it: but 
writing to the Queen, never maketh interceffion 
for her felf,nor cxpoftulateth her death,but only 
makes three fmall requefts j one. That fhe might 
be buried in France by herMotherianother,That 
fhe might be put to death privately, but her for- 
vants to be prefent j the third,That her fervants 
might freely depart, and enjoy fuch Legacies as 
fhe had given them. Of which Requefts,fhe de- 
fircth the Queen to vouchfafe her anfwer j but 
whether this Letter ever came to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth^ is uncertain. 

This condemnation of the Queen of Scots^ as The King 
a thing ftrange, and fcarce credible, was foon 
(pread tar & near > fo as interceffions came thick prince fo- 
in her behalf to Queen Elizabeth^ but efpecially licite for 
from the King of Scots, aifd the King o(France, her life* 
who fent their feveral Ambaffadors, ufing all tha 
reafbns that natural affetftion in the one, and 
likenefs of condition in the other could urge, for 
fparing of her life i but when the neceffity of the 
State (eemed to obftrudl all wayes of clemency, 
the French Ambaflador U Aubejpine fzWeth from v Aube- 
rcafons to adion, and thinketh no way fo efte- fpi”e the 
dual for faving of the Queen of Scots life, as to 
takeaway Queen Elizabeths Mktznd thereupon jorfetsA- 
firft,hedealeth covertly withWilliam Stafford,^ genti a- 
young Gentlemen, and prone to embrace hopes 
fwhofe Mother was of the Bed-chamber to (^. 
Elizabeth, & his Brother at that time, AnabafTa- 
dor Liegcr in France)^r\d afterward more open¬ 
ly by 'Trappe his Secretary,to murther the Queen. 
Stafford,thov^h not daring to ad fuch a Villany 

him- 
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liimfelf, yet commended one Moody to him a rc- 
{blute fellow, and one that for Money would be 
fure to do it. Upon this Stafford brings to 
Moody^ being then in the common Gaol, who 
upon irapps offer, undertakes it: But then the 
confultation was,by what way it fhould be done. 
Moody propounded poifon, or elfe to lay a bag 
of Gunpowder under the Queens bed, and fud- 
denly fire it. But liked of neither of thefe 
wayes, but would rather have it done, as was 
done to the Prince of But while they are 
thus confulting about the way of doing it, Staf¬ 
ford difeovers all to the Lords of the Council: 
Whereupon trappe who was now bound for 
'France^ was apprehended, and being examined, 
confclfedthe whole matter. Upon this, the Am- 
baffador himfelf was fent for to Cecils houfe,the 
twelfth 0^^January » where met him by the Qu. 
appointment, CeciU Lord Treafurer, the Earl of 
Leicejier^ Sir Chrijiopher Hatton Vice-Chamber- 
lain, and Davyfon one of her Secretaries > \yho 

' declare to the Ambaffadour every particular 
which Stafford^ Moody, and Tfrappe his Secreatry 
had confelfed. Affoon as Stafford was brought 
forth, and began to fpeak, the Ambaffadour in¬ 
terrupted him, and reviling him, made affevera- 
tion, that Stafford fir If propounded it* when 
Stafford falling on his knees,made fearful impre¬ 
cations, that the Ambaffadour firft propounded 
it himfelf. But whofoever propounded it (faith 
Burleighfin appears that you were madeacquain- 
ted with the matter.To which he prefently repli¬ 
ed-, that if he had known of any fuch thing, yet 
being he was an Ambaffadour, he ought not to 
give notice of it,buttohis own King.After much 
reafoning in this manner, the Lord Burleigh ad- 
monifhed him to beware how he offended here¬ 
after in this kindi and let him know. That he is 
not quitted from the olfence,though for this time 
the Queen be pleafed to forbear him. 

qu. Treafon, the Queen of Scots 
terrified Adverfaries put many terrours into Queen E/i- 
with many z,abeths giving out that the Spanijh Navy 
feah°*^a* come to Milford Haven, That the Scots were 
Warrant broken into England That the Duke of Guyfe 
for cxccu- with a greatArmy was landed in5»j(/ex-,ThSt the 
ting her. Queen of Scots was efcaped out of Prifon,8chad 

gotten a Company up in Arms, and many other 
foch feigned fuggeftions Through which, at 
•length they drew the Queen to this: That fhe 
fealed Letters for executing the Sentence againft 
the Queen of Scots ■, and one of the greatefi: per- 
fwaderstoit ( as the 5cotj-reported it ) was one 
whom the Kingof^cotr had fent to diffwade her 
from iti namely Patrick^Grey^ who founded often 
in her ears, Mortua non woriet,when fhe his dead 
foe cannot bite. 

The Qu. notwithftanding, began to weigh 
with herfelf, whether it were better to rid her 
out of the way, or elfe to fpare her \ and many 
great reafons offeredthemfelves on both fidcs,but 
where only fpeculative reafons prefented them- 
felves for fparing her, many practical reafons, 
and thofe preffed both by Courtiers&Preachers, 
were prefented to her i fo as longholden in fuf- 

But being pence, foe would oftentimes fit fpeechlefs, and 
long in her countenance caft down i at laft, her fear pre- 
aboutit vailing,foe delivered to Secretary Vavyfon, Let- 
at hft (be ters under her hand & Seal,to get the Commiffi- 
coaitnand- on made under the great Seal of England, for 

the Execution oftheQu. of^Scots, which mioht edSecre- 

be in a readinefs upon any fear of dangericharg- 
ing him not to difclofe the matter to any whom- the^com- 
foever. But the next day her mind was altered, rnimon . , 
and fent Sir WMam KiUegrerr to Vavyfon^ to i 
countermand the making of the Commiffion. ciofcihe 
Whereupon Vayvfon goes to, her, and lets her matter'o 
know. That the commiffion was already made, any. 

and the Seal put to it i Whereat the Queen ex- 
tremely aiigry, rebuketh him foarply for his ha- ' 
ftinefs yet Vayvfon imparteth the matter to vcri'ofthc 
Privy-Counfellorsi and perfwades them, That Pfivy- 

the ^een commanded, the Commiffion fhould 
be put in execution. Hereupon Beale Clark of the hereupon 
Council is fent down with Letters, wherein Beak is 
authority is deputed to the Earls oiShrewsbury, fentdovvn 

Kent, Derby, Cumberland, and others, that foe8'ye aa- 
foould be put to death according to the Law, 
with wch proceeding the Qwas not once made Sbrewsbn- 

acquainted i & more than this, although foe had V “”d o- 
intimated to Vavyfon,T)\zt foe would take fome 
other order concerning the Queen of Scots, yet 
did not he ftay Beal from going. 

And now comes in the laft Aft of the Queen 
of Scots Tragedy j for as foon as the Earls were 1587. 
come to Fotheringay they together with Sir 
Amias Paulet and Sir Drue Drury with whom 
the was then m cuftody,go unto her,and reading acquaint 
the Commiffion, fignifie the caufe of their com- her with 
ing-,and inafew words,adm»nifo her to prepare 
her felf for death, for that foe mu ft dye the next a 
dayiwhereto, without any change of countenance whic daun. 
or paffion of mind, foe made anfwer ^ I had not ted. 
thought that my Sifter the Queen would have 
confented to my death, who am not fubjeft to 
your Laws->butfince it is her pleafure,death foall 
be to me moft welcomc.Then foe requefteth,that 
foe might confer with her Confefror,and Melvyn 
her Steward, which would not be granted: The 
Bifoop or Dean of Peterborough they offered her, 
but them foerefufed. The Earls being departed, 
foe gave order that Supper fhould be haftned, 
where foe eat ( as foe ufed to do ) foberly, and 
fparingly , and perceiving her men and women 
fervants to lament and weep, foe comforteth 
them, and bids them rather rejoyce,that fire was 
now to depart out of a world of mifery. After 
Supper foe looketh over her Will, read the In¬ 
ventory of her Goods and Jewels, and writ their she makes 
names feverally by them,to whom foe gave any her Wfll. 

of them i at her wonted hour foe went to bed, 
and after a few hours fleep, awaking, fpent the 
reft of the night in her Devotion. And now the 
fatal day being come, which was the eighth of 
February, foe getteth up, and makes her ready 
in her belt Apparel, and then betook herfelf in 
herclofet to Almighty God, imploring his affi- 
ftance with deep lighs and groans * until lho~ 
mas Andrews Sheriff of the County gave notice 
that it was time to come forth, and then with a 
Princely Majefty,and Chcarful Countenance foe 
came out, her head covered with alinnen Vail, Hcrdc- 
and carrying an Ivory Crucifix in her hand i In ^^9“' 
the Gallery the Earls met her, and the other jcjih. 
Gentlemen, where her fervant upon his 
bended knees, deplored his own fortune that 
he fhould be the meffenger to carry this fad 
news into Scotland * whom foe comforted, fay¬ 
ing, Do not lament Melvyn,Thon foaltby and 
by fee Mary Steward freed from all cares. Then 

turn- 
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turning her felf to the Earls, fhc requefted that 
her Servants might hand by her at her death, 
which the Earl of Kent was very loth to grant, 
for fear of Su^erftition, to whom flie faid. Fear 
nothing, thefe poor wretches defire only to give 
me my laft farewel. I know the Queen my Siller 
would not deny me fo fmall a requelh After this 
the two Earls and the Sheriff of the County 
leading the way, fhecame to the Scaffold,which 
was fet up at the upper end of the Hall, where 
was a Chair, a Cufhion, and a Block, all covered 
with Mourning. Then the Dean Peter borough 
going to Prayers, fhe falling upon her knees, 
and holding up the Crucifix, in both her hands, 
prayed with her fervants irt / atine^ out of the 
Offi e of the bleffed Virgin. Prayers being cn 
ded, fhe kiffed the Crucifix and ligningherElf 
with the fign of the Crofs, faid, /is thy Arms, 
0 Chriji, were fpread forth upon the Crofs., fo em¬ 
brace me with the open arms of thy mercy andf/r- 
give me my fins. Then tile Executioner asking 
her pard n, fhe forgave him. And now her 
women helping off her outer Garments, and 
breaking fouh into fhrieks and cries, fhe kiffed 
them, figned them with the Crofs, and willed 
them to leave lamenting for now an end of her 
forrows was at hand •> and then fhadowing her 
face with a linnen cloth, and lying down on the 
Block,fhe repeated the Prahn,/« te DominiJpera- 
vi ne confundar in sternum i at which words 

She i$ be- firetching forth her Body , her head at two 
headed, blows was taken off. Her body was afterward 

Royally buried in the Cathedral Church at Pe¬ 
terborough •, but lince that,her Noble Son J^mes, 
King of Great Britain, eredled a Royal Monu¬ 
ment for her,in King Henry the Sevenths Chap- 
pel at Wefimin\ier. This end had Mary Queen of 
Scef/Jn the Six and fortieth year of her age,and 
of her Imprifonment in England the eighteenth i 
a Lady fo compleat in all excellent parts of body 
and mind, that it mufl needs have made her a 
happy woman, if fhe had not beenaQueeni and 
perhaps a happy Queen too, if fhe had not been 
Heir to the Crown of England-, For why did all 
her Endeavours want fuccefs, but only from the 
fear ofthat Succeffion ? and no innocency ofhers 
could be a Defence, where the fury of Jealoulie 
made the Affault. 

to the Queens knowledge 
hearing of that the Queen of Scots was put to death, her 
her death Countenance grew dejetfted, and her fpeech fail- 
ly 'de-”^ infomuch that all in mourning weeds, 
jtftcd. hie gave her felf over to forrow,commanded her 

. Counfellors from her Prefence, &caufed Davy- 

after to the Star-Chamber. And as 
writes t© boon as grief would fuffer her, fhe wrote a Letter 
the King of with her own hand to the King of [ cots, & fent 
fad^fi Sobert Cary, to this effedf i That her 
him in it, was infinitely difquieted, in regard of this 
rhdtit was lamentable event, againft her meaning and in- 
done a- tent j entreating him to believe. That if fhe had 
gainft her commanded it,fhe would never have denyed it, 
meaning, withal protefling her true affetflion towards 

him, and her alfiduous watchfulnefs for the 
profperingof his affairs. 

While wason his journeyis ci¬ 
ted to the Star-Chamber before thefe Delegates, 
Sir chrijiopher Wray Chief Juftice of the Kings- 
Bench,for that time made Lord Privy Seal the 

Her Age 
when fhe 
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Q.U. EliX,. 

Vavyfot Jon IS 
cired in 
the Star- 
chamber, 

& charg d ^i-chbifhops of Canterbury and lorh^ the Earls of 

Worcejier, Cumberland and Lincoln, the Lords 
Gray, and Lumley., Six James Croft, Cerr ptroller 
of the Queens Houfc, Sir Walter Mildmay xruft. ' 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Edmund Jn~ 
derfon,Loid Chief Juftice of the Conin.on Pitas, 
and Sir Koger Manxvood, Lord Chief Baron 
(where note, thzt BromleyEoxd Chancellour, 
Burleigh Lord Tieafurer, Leicefier. and hatton^ 
who were indeed more guilty of the fadt than 
Vavyfon,-w€ie none of the number.^ Before thefe 
Delegates, Popham the Queens Atturney layeth 
to Vavyfons charge,Contempt of the Queens Ma- 
jefly, violating of his truff, and ncgletSofhisdu- 
ty laying open all particulars of his fa<3 j which 
after the Qiieens S liciror,Gj»’^and 
Puck^enng, Serjeants at Law, urged alfo againft 
him with great aggravation: To which Davy- 
fonn\\]d\y anfivered, That he would not contefl And hit 
with the Qpeen : only protefts, That if he had Anfwcr. ; 
done any thing other wife then he ought,it was 
out of ignorance and miflaking, and not outof 
any purpofe to difobey her Majcfiy. It feems 
the Queen had carried her felf as one that would 
have it done, and yet was loth to do it, fcarcc 
knowing her own mind, and yet would have 
anothei know it> rneaningtomake itthe work 
ofmilfaking, rather then of purpofe. that foat 
leafl (he might leave fome place of fatisfad’ion to 
her felf, that it was not abfolutely of her doing. 

The pleadings ended,theConimiirioners went His Cen¬ 
to cenfure j began, and gave his Opi- fu'cin the 
nion, TbztDavyfonfor the inconlideratenefs of^Jf*^ . 
his faeff, fhould be fined ten thoufand pounds, 
and imprifbncd during the Queens pleafure i 
the reft went on in that Sentence, only the Lord 
Gray excufed Davyfon lb far. That he thought 
him worthy of reward rather than of punifh- 
ment > The conclufion was, the firft Sentence for 
his Fine and Imprifonment,was by Wray Keeper 
of the Privy Seal confirmed j and Davyfon never 
after recovered the Queens favour, though fhe 
relieved him fometimes in his neceffity. A man 
ingenious indeed, but not throughly acquainted 
with the wayes of the Court j and thought to 
have been raifed to this place, of purpofe to z'Si 
this |?art, and for nothing elfo. 

By this time Sir Kobert Cary, Son to the Lord The K. of 
Hunfdon, who Vizs Pent to excufo the Queen,was 

come to the Bordersibut being come thitherlwas JhJ Qu 
not fuffered to fet foot in Scotland-, The King Mefl«-* 
would fcarce hear him by another, and with and 
much ado received his Letters. He called home 
his Ambaflador out of England, and thought of 
nothing but revenge. 

But the Queen ftill laying the fault upon Da- Qu. Elix. 
vyfoH, and the unadvifed credulity of her Coun- 
fellors, by little and little allayeth his paflioni & l 
expecting till time had fomewhat affwaged his 
grief,fhat it would indurc to be toucht, at length fons. 
by her Agents in Scotland -, & foon after by the 
Lord Hunfdon Governour ofBerwir\, fhe admo- 
nifhedhim, how dairgerous it would be for him, 
to break out into war againft England, and what 
little help he could juftly expe<S from either 
Spain ox France,hut ifheperfifted in amity with 
England,he might be fure the Queen of England 
would molt lovingly account him for her Son:Sc 
to the end that he fhould affure himfelf, that the 
Queen his Mother was put to death without her 
privity, fhe fent him the fentence againft Davy~ 
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fsH, under the Seals of all the Delegates, and 
attefted under the Great Seal England •, and 
another Inftrument likewife hgned with the 
hands of the Judges of England \ in which they 
aver, That the Sentence againft the Queen of 
Scois^ could in no wife be prejudice to his right 
in the Succefsion. 

Drake is Having now by thefe and the like Courfes 
ftnc to the foiriewhat affwaged the Kingof^cotr indignati- 

Spaln 'fnd Prevent tlie war which they forefaw was 
what rnif- imminent fromthe King of Spain, they fent forth 
chiefs he Dral{e with four of the Queens (hips and others, 
did tire K. Coall of Spain, to fet upon their flups 

in tlue Havens,and to intercept their Munition. 
Drake entring into the Port of Gales, funk, took, 
and fired about an hundred Ships, wherein was 
great llore of Munition and Vid'uals: Then re- 
rurning to the Cape of St. Vincent, he fet upon 
three Forts, and compelled them toyield.Thencc 
fetting fail to the Weflcrn Illands, called Azores 
under the great Meridian i by great good for¬ 
tune he hapned upon an huge and wealthy Ca- 
rack, called St. P^;/i/>,retuiuing from tlie Eaji- 
Jndies, and eafily vanquiflied it i Whereupon 
the Mariners on both fides, from the name of 
Fhilip, portended no good luck to Philip King 
of Spain. 

And the ' At the f^me tmc, Dhotnas Cavendif^ of Suf- 
likc alfo folk^, in the other part of the World, who two 

before had fet fail from England with 3 
oVSuffolk paflTing through the Straits of Magellan, in 

the Coaft of Chily,?eru, and Nova Hifpania, fired 
a great number of Spanijh Towns,took and pil¬ 
laged Nineteen great Ships, and amongft them 
a w’ealthy (hip of the Kings nigir unto Caliphor- 
nia, in North America \ and fo by the Philippine 
Ifles, the Molueces, the Cape de bone Efperance, 

and the Iflandof St. returned home the 
next year, beingthe third after Magellan, that 
failed about the World. 

TorJF and As Drakp and Cavendijh at this time gained 
Stanley in great fam.e and renown jfo two other men in the 
^Counfrks bdetherlands (Stanley and Dork.) purchafed as 
perfidiouV- great infamy and difgrace : This Eork^ was a 
ly deliver- Londoner, a bold fellow, and ofloofe behaviourj 

“P famous for bringing firft into England, the 
t^^Spai^. manner of turning the point upon the Adverfa- 
ards,tnA ry in fingle Combats, whereas the Engli(h till 
their ends, this time were wont to be armed with Bucklers 

and Swords, and to ftrike with edge, and if 
held no manhood to turn the point, or lirike 
below the Girdle.He fulfered fbme affront from 
the Earl of Leicejier, fled away, and for a time, 
ferved under the Spaniards in the Netherlands, 
till at laft being reconciled to Lekejier, he was fet 
over the Fort near Zutphen j but being bribed, 
he not only yielded up the place to the Enemy, 
but drew to the like villany one Stanley,^who- 
with great valour had ferved in an Irip Expe¬ 
dition, to yield up Vaventry to the Spaniards, a 
Wealthy and well fortified Town. But what 
got they by their treachery ? The Spaniards fet 

and Stanley at variance, they poyfon Eorl^ 
and feiieupon his goods, his Carcafe was three 
years after digged up by the States Commiand- 
ment, and hanged upon a Gibbet till it rotted 
away \ Stanley went into Spain,vrhete there was 
no credit given to him j for the Spaniards have 
a laying. It is lawful to give honor to a Traytor 
fometimesjbut never to truft him. 

Elizabeth. ^7^ 

Thefe late Treacheries wrought the Earl of ^ponthe 
Leicejiermuch Envy with the Confederate We- 
therlands, becaufe the Traytors were very inti- Statesa- 

mate with hrm i whereupon thejSt^te/ in large gainfl die 
letters to the Queen, accufe Leicejier for his ill K of id- 
managing of the Weal Publick,in the matter of 
money. Merchandize, and Military affairs i, and fmfthknt 
to his credulity, they impute the harm which ac- to exa-. 

crewed by Tork^ and Stanly. The Queen, for the P’’® 
nafrow fifting of the matter, and compofing it j 
fent thither ‘1 homos Sackyile, Lord Buckhurji 

(lately taken into her Privy Council in Leicejier $ 
abfcnce ) Norris and Bartholometv Clerkj But 
when the officious diligenceof Bucl^lourji, feemed 
to trench upon err Reputation ', his grace 
with the C^een prov’d fo forcible,that Bucl^hurjl, 
at his return, was for certain months confined to 
his houfe. 

Afterward Since being beleaguered by the 
Prince of Parma, Leicejier was by the States fent 
for out of England, to fuccour it i the Town was 
furioully affiaulted with Seventeen thoufand 
great (hot,and a mighty breach was made into iti 
which neverthelefs Roger IVtlliams, FrancisVere, 
Nicholas Baskervile, with the Garriion of the En- 
gli(h and Wailoons,valiantly defended for a while, 
but at laft were enforced to yield it up-,Leicejier, 
that came to relieve it,finding himfelf too weak 
for the Befiegers, being gone away. And indeed, 
the States would not commit any great Armiy to 
his Command jwho(they knew) had a determi¬ 
nation to feize Leyden, and fame other Towns 
into his own hands, and had a purpolc to fur- 
prize the abfolute Government. Whereupon the , • ^ ^ 
States Ufed means,that Leicejier was called home, caTlcd '* 
gave up the Government to the States, and in home, and 
his room fucceeded Maurice of Najfarv, Son to the 8'''C5 up 
Prince of Orange, being now but twenty years 
of age. Pengnne Lord WtUoughby, was by the to the 
Queen made General of the Englijh Forces in the States. 
Lou>-Countries, to whom fhe gave command to 
reduce the Englijh Fadions into the States Obe¬ 
dience j the which, with the help of Prince 
Maurice, he ealily effedfed. 

Leicejier being now com.ehomie, and percei-Being cal- 
ing that an Accufation was preparing againfl toexa- 

hirn hy Bucjhurji and others, for his unfaithful ^efb^Mhe 
managing of Affairs in Holland i privately with Lords of 

tears he call himfelf down at theC^eens feet,en- the Coun¬ 

treating her,that fhe ffiouldnot receive him with j’”"'..*’? 
difgrace at his return,whom fhe had fent forth in ^ 
honour ; and fo far prevailed with her, that the 
next day being called to examination before the 
Lords,he took his place amongft them,not knee¬ 
ling down at the end ofthe Table,as the manner 
of Delinquents is;and when the Secretary began 
to read the heads of his Accufation, he interru¬ 
pted him, faying. That the Publick Inftrudtions 
which he had receiv’d,were limited with private 
re'ftridion s and making his appeal to tlie Queen 
eluded the whole crimination,with the fecret in¬ 
dignation ofhis Adverfarics. 

This Year was famous for the Death of many How the 

great Perfonages: In the month of February, Honour of 

dyed Henry Nevik Lord of Aburgaveny, great 
Grandchild to Edrvard Nevik, who in the F\.cign Family 

ofKin^Henry the Sixth, got his Title in right of Nevil. 
ofhis Wife, only Daughter and Heir to Richard 
Beauchamp Earl ofJVorcejier, and Lord of Abur¬ 

gaveny , 
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gAveny-, In which right, when as the only Daugh¬ 
ter of this Henry, wife to Sir 'Ihomas Fane, chal¬ 
lenged the Title ofBaronefs of Aburgaveny,y 
meraorable Contention arofe concerning the Ti¬ 
tle between her and the next Heir Male, to 
whom by Will (and the fame confirmed by Au¬ 
thority of Parliament) the Caftle of Ahurgaveny 
was bequeath’d. This queftionbeinga longtime 
debated j at laft, in a Parliament holden in the 
Second year of Kingy<*ff2f j‘,the matter was tryed 
by Voices»and the Heir Male carried the Lord- 
lltip of Ahurgaveny-, and the Barony Le Vifpen- 
cer^ was ratified to the Female. This year aUb in 

Anne Stan- the month oFApril, dyed Anne Stanhope, D\xt- 
AopeDutch- chefs ofSomerJet Ninety years old, who being 

oiFdvpard Seymour Duke oiSomerfet, 

of gieac^ and Protebtor o(England, contended for Prece- 
agc. dence with Katharine Parre, Queen Dowager 

to King Henry the Eighth. There dyed allb 
Sadler SirRa//^/^ Sadler Chancellor of the Dutchyof 
d es, tlie Lancajier, the laft Banneret of England, with 
laft Ban- which Dignity he was adorned at the Battel of 
ceret of Mujfelhorough in Scotland. After him dyed Iho- 

Bromley Lord Chancellor oPEngland j and 
fix dayes after, he, whom the Queen meant 
fhould have fucceeded h\m,Edn>ard Earl cPKut- 

Sir Chrifto- land', but he now (M\ing,Sh Chrijiopher Hatton 

fs Chancellor, who though he 
Lord were a Courtier,yet the Qneen knowing him to 
Chancel- be an honeft man, thought him not unfit for the 
lour. Place, where Confcience hath, or ftiould have 

more place than Law ; Although fome were of 
Opinion, That it was not fo much the Queens 
own choice, as that (he was perfwaded to it by 
fome that wilht him not well i both thereby to 
be a caufe of abfenting him from the Court, and 
thinking that fuch a fedentary place, to a cor¬ 
pulent man that had been ufed to exercife,would 
be a means to (horten his life j and indeed he li¬ 
ved not full out three years after. 

This year Sir John Perrot was called home out 
of Ireland, and left all in great quiet to Frta- 
WiPiams his Succeffor. For hitherto the Englijh 
found it no hard matter to vanquifh the Irijh,by 
reafon of their unskilfulnefs in Armsi eight hun¬ 
dred Foot,and three hundred horfc, was held an 
invincible Army : but after by Perrots command, 

^ they were excrcifed in Feats of Arms,and taught 
to difeharge Muskets at a Mark, and had in the 
Lono-Comtries learned the Art of Fortification, 
they held the Englijh better to it, and were not 
fo eafily overcome. 

And now we are come to the one and twen¬ 
tieth year of Queen Elizabeths Reign, being the 
year 15 88,long before fpoken of by Aftrologers, 

1588. to be a wonderful year, and even the Climadie- 
rical year of the World. And yet the greateft 
Wonder that happened this year, was but the 
wonderful Fleet that Spain provided for inva¬ 
ding of England, if the defeat of that wonderful 
Fleet were not a greater wonder. 

Intiwtime jjjg there was at this time a Treaty of 

of Pcacc'^ Peace between England and Spain-, and the Earl 
between ofVerby, the Lord Cobham, Sir James Crofts, 
England & Hale znAKogers Doctors of Law,Commiflioners 
K^o^^'d/n Queen i for the Prince of Parma, the 
fendsCount Aremberg,Champignie,Kichardot, Mais, 
great Ar- and Carvyer, Dodors, had many meetings about 
mado a- jj ^ear to Of end \ but it feemed on the part of 

^ngllnd. rather to make the Englijh fecure, that 

they ftiould not make provifion for war,than that 
they had any purpofo of real proceeding, feeing 
they accepted not of any reafonable Conditions 
that were offered, but trifled out the time,till thfi 
spanijh Navy was Come upon the Coaft,,and the 
Ordnance heard from Sea, and then difmiffed 
the Englijh Delegates. , 

The Spanijh Navy confifted of one hundred Of what . 
and thirty Ships j whereof Galeafles and Galle- nupber of 
ons feventy two, goodly ftiips, like to floating 
Towersi in which were Souldiers ipapoiMa- confifted; 
riners, 8050 j Gally-flaves, 2080’, Great Ord- and who 

nance, 2630. For the greater holinefs of their 
A<Sion, twelve of their Ships were called the ‘ 
twelve Apoftles. Chief Commander of the Fleet 
was Hon Alphonfo, Duke of Medina and next 
to him, John Martin Kecalde, a great Sea-man. 
The twentieth of May they weighed Anchor 
from the River Tagm, but were by tempeft fo 
miferably difperft, that it was long ere they met 
again : but then they font before to the Prince 
ot Parma, That he with his Forces, confifting of 
fifty thoufand old Souldiers, ftiould be ready to 
joyn with them, and with his Shipping conduffc 
them into England, and to land his Army at the 
Thames Mouth. 

The Queens Preparation in the mean time was The Qijs.' 

thisj The Lord Lord Admiral, preparati*- 
with all her Navy, and Sir Francis HrakpVice- by Set and 
Admiral,were to be ready at Plimouth j and the Land to 
Lord Henry Seymour (fecond fon to the Duke of refift it. 
Somerfet)^{th forty Englijh and Hutch fliips,to 
keep the Coafts of the Netherlands, to hinder 
the Prince of Parma’s coming forth. Then for 
Land Service, there were laid along the Southern 
Coaft, twenty thoufand Souldiers, and two Ar¬ 
mies befides of Trained men were levyed j over 
one ofwhich,confiftingofa thoufand Horfe,and 
two and twenty thoufand Foot, the Earl of L«- 
ce/fer commanded,and pitched his Tents ztTil- 
bury, near the Thames mouth : Over the other, 
appointed to guard the Queens Perfon, and con¬ 
fifting of four and twenty thoufand Foot, and 
two thoufand Horfe,the Lord Hunfdonwzs Ge¬ 
neral. Arthur Lord Grey, Sit Francis KnoPes,Sit 
John Norris, Sir Richard Bingham, Sir Roger 
Williams,z.nd other Military men,were chofen to 
make a council ofwar, & confult how the Land 
Service ftiould be ordered. Thefe declared a- 
mongft other things,That the places which lay 
fitteft for the Enemies landing,as Milford, haven, 
Falmouth, Plimouth, Portland,the Ifle oi Wight, 
Portfmouth, the Hovans, the Thames mouth, Har- 
mch, Xarmouth, Hull, and fuch other, fhould be 
fortified with works and Garrifonsj the Train'd 
Souldiers ofthofe Shires, which lay near the Sea 
Coaft,ftiould defend thofeplaccs,and be ready at 
the Alarm to hinder the Enemy from Landingi 
but if he did land,then to fpoil the country round 
about, that he might find no Foodj and by con¬ 
tinual crying,Arm,Arm,give the Enemy no reff, 
but yet fhould not give Battle, till good ftore of 
Commanders were come together. 

At this time many fearing the Papifts at home Many Pa- 
no lefs than the Spaniards abroad, perfwaded pift* arc 
the Queen to take off the heads of fome of the committed 
greateft of them; but ftie deteftingfuch cruelty, 
took order only. That fome of them fhould be Caftlc.*^ 
committed to cuftody to Wisbych Caftle. 

And 
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And now all things on both tides prepared, [ Seymor and Sir mUiam Winter waited for their 

the Sp-iftijh Navy fot forth out of the Groyn in 
May, but was difperfed and driven bafk by 
weather. The Englip Navy fet forth fomewhat 
later out of Plimmth, bearing up towards the 
CoiAoi Spainbut partly by occaOon of con¬ 
trary winds, partly by advertifcixient that the 
Spaniards were gone back, and upon fonne doubt 
alfo that they might pafs by towards the Coaft 
oiEngland, whillt they were feekingthem afar 
off, they returned to Tlimouth : At which time, 
a confident (though falfe) advertifement came 
to the Admiral, That the Spaniards could not 
poffibly come forward that year: whereupon the 
Englijh Navy was upon the point of disbanding, 
and many of the men were gone on flrore, when 
fuddcnly the invincible Armada (for fo it was 
called in a Spanijh oilentation) was difeovered 
upon the Wellern Coaft : whereof the Lord- 
Admiral being informed, had much ado to get 
the Queen’s Navy out of the Haven (the wind 
being contrary) yet at length he hakd it forth. 
The next day, the EngUjh beheld the Spanip 
Ships, in height like to Cattles, failing llowly 
along, whom they fuffered peaceably to pafs by, 
that they might have the benefit of the wind to 

The mo follow after. The one and twentieth day ofy«- 
Flccts cn- ly^ Admiral oiEngland fent a Pinnace before, 

and"ih- * Defiance, which by a great (hot, chal- 
paffages lenged the Spaniards to fight, and by and by 
and events they fell to it. Then Drake, Uavokins, and For- 
cf it, . hiper, let fly againtt the outmott Squadron, 

which Recalde command ed, making him glad to 
fly to their main Navy for fuccour. The night 
following, a mighty Biskayner of Oquendo's (in 
which the King of Spain's Treafure was) was 
by chance fired with Gun-powder,but was time¬ 
ly quenched by other Ships fent to her fuccour i 
one of which Ships,was the Galeon oPDon Pedro, 
whom Sir Francis Drake took Prifoner, and fent 
him to Dartmouth. The Biskayner it felf (the 
Treafure being taken out by the Spaniards) they 
left behind them, which the Englip brought in¬ 
to the Haven at Weymouth. 

The three and twentieth day of this month 
they had a fecond fight, in which mott of the 
Spanip fliot flew over the Ships, and ne¬ 
ver hurt them j onely Cock,zv. Englip man, be¬ 
ing with his littleVeffel in the midtt of the Ene¬ 
mies, died valiantly. The four and twentieth 
day they retted on both fides» in which time the 
Lord Admiral ranked his whole Fleet into four 
Squadrons: The firft he ruled himfelf, Drake the 
{econd, Harpkjns the third, and Forbiper the 
fourth. 

The five and twentieth day (which was Saint 
James's day) they fell to it the third time i in 
which Fight, the Englip had again the better, fo 
as after this time, the Spaniards would no more 
turn upon the Englip, but holding on their 
courfe difpatched a Meffenger to the Prince of 
Parma •, requiring him forthwith to joyn himfelf 
to the King’s Fleet, and withall to fend them 
Bullets. 

The day following,the Lord Admiral Knigh¬ 
ted Thomas Harvard, the Lord Sheffield, Roger 
'Dorvnfend, John Hawkjns, and Martin Forbiper i 
and holding a Council of War, they decreed 
not to fet again upon the Enemy, till they came 
to the ftraight of Calice, where the Lord Henry 

coming. And now fo far were the Enghp from 
being terrified with this invincible Navy, that 
many ot the Nobility and other of fpecial note, 
hired Ships at their own charges,and came to thfe 
Admiral i as the Earls of Oxford, Northnmber- 
land, Cumberland, Thomas and Robert Cecil, 
Henry Brook., Sir Charles Blunt^S\v WalterRaw- 
leigh. Sir William Hatton, Sir Robert Cary, Sir 
Ambrofe Willoughby, Six Thomas Gerard, Sir Ar¬ 

thur Gorge, and others. 
The feven and twentieth of July, tov/ards the 

Evening, the Spaniards caft Anch.or near unto 
Calice, and not far from them rode the Englip 
Admiral, within ttrot of a great Ordnance, to 
whom Seymor and Winter joyned themfelves: fo 
as by this time there were in the Englip Navy a 
hundred and forty Ships, nimble and ferviceable 
for Fighting or Sailing, yet onely fifteen of them 
bore the ftroke of the Battel. And now again ThcFrlnce 

the Spaniards fent pott after pott to the Prince of Parma 
Parma to fend them forty fly-boats, without 
which they were not able to skirmifh with the put to Sea. 
Englip, by reafon of the greatnefs and unweildi- 
nefs of their Ships, and importune him prefcntly 
to put to Sea with his Army i but he was unpre¬ 
pared, and his Flat-bottomed Boats were full of 
chinks, and leaked i and befides, the Hollanders 
hovered before the ports of Dunkirk, and Nerv- 
port, in fuch fort, that hedurtt not look forth. 

The eight and twentieth day, the Lord-Ad- a ttrati- 

miral made ready eight of his wortt Ships, on gem ufed 
theout-fidedawbed with Wild-fire, Rozin and 
Brimttone, within full of combuttible matter, Admiral, 

and under the Condud:of and Prorvfe,Pent 
them down with the wind in the filent time of 
the night towards the Spanip Fleet i the which 
when the Spaniards Pzw approach them,and the 
Sea as it were all on a light fire, imagining with¬ 
all, that thofe Fire-fliips might carry in them 
fome murthering Engine, they made a hideous 
noife, took up Anchors, cut Cables, fpread Sails, 
and betook themfelves to their Oars, but more to 
flight: One of the Spanip Galeaffes having lott 
her Rudder,and floating up and down, was held 
in fight by Amias Prejion, Thomas Gerard, and 
Harvie, who llew Captain Hugh Moncado, caft 
the Souldiers over board, and carried away a 
great deal of Gold, but the Veffel and Ordnance 
was wreck to the Governour oPCalice. 

Drake and Fenner in the mean while percei¬ 
ving the Spanip Fleet to gather together again 
before Graveling, fet upon them with great vio¬ 
lence, to'whom Ihddghtways Fenton,Southivell, 

Beejion, Crofs, and Riman joyn themfelves-, and 
foon after the Admiral himfelf. Sir Thomas Horp- 
ard, and the Lord Sheffield-, the Galeon called 
Saint Matthew, was forely battered by Seymor 
and Winter, driven toward Ojiend, and fet upon 
again by the Zeaianders, and at laft was taken by 
the Flujhingers. 

And now the Spanip Navy having Want of the Spa- 
many neceffaries, and no hope of the Prince oPnip N«vy 

Parma's coming, they refolved to return North- 
ward for Spain > in which paffage they loll both 
many Ships and menj the Englip Navy ttill fol- The 
lowing them clofe, till they were fain to give ' 

- ^ . -Chilli thefe comes CO them over for want cif Powder. _ 
things paired at Sea, the Queen in perfon came rilbury td 
to Tilbury, to view the Army and Camp there, the Armyi 
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where (he fhewed fuch undaunted Courage and 
Refolution, that it wonderfully animated the 
rpirits of them all. 

And thus this Navy, which was three whole 
Years in preparing, in the fpace of a Month was 
often beaten, and at length put to flight, many 
of their men being flain, more than half of their 
Ships taken and funk (of the Etiglijh not above a 
hundred at the moft miffing, nor fo much as a 
Ship, but Coc^’r little Veffel) and failing about 
all Britain by Scotland, the Orkeneys and Ireland^ 
they returned into Spain with as much difho- 
nour as they came out with boafting, for indeed 
Mendoza in France by a Book in Print, trium¬ 
phed before the Viifory. 

For the happy fuccefs of this Adion, Queen 
Elizabeth appointed Prayers and Thankfgiving 
over all the Churches in England, and fire (as it 
were in Triumph)came in Perfon,attended with 
a greatTroopof Nobility into the City,and went 
into the Cathedral Church of St.Vaul (where the 

tillervifto- Banners taken from the Enemy were placed in 
ry. view) and there in moft humble manner gave 

thanks to Almighty God. And that which in- 
creafed the publick joy, was the News which 

The King Sir Kobert Sidney brought out oiScotland, That 
of Scots \s the King had over-paft all mjuries, was lovingly 
ro^th^ ^ afte<fted towards the Englijh, and defired to em- 
Quccn. brace fincere and perfedi amity with the Qiieen. 

For as for the King of Spain, he wittily told the 
Embafladour, that he expedted no other courtefie 
from him,but fuch as Polyphemus promifed Vlyf- 
fes, that he fhould be the laft whom he would 
devour. 

The Earl And now dyed the great Earl of Leicejier the 
o^Leiccfler fourth day of September, at his Mannor of Kil- 

lingTvorth, of a violent F^aver i I may well fay 
the great Earl, confidering the many great Ho¬ 
nors he injoyed, which are extant in the Story i 
yet one honour greater than he had before, he ef- 
fedfed even then when he was ready to go out 
of the World, and that was. To be Vice-gerent 
in the high Government of England and Ireland, 
for which thePatent was already drawn,and had 
been fealed, but that Burleigh and Hatton fhew¬ 
ed the Queen how dangerous a thing it might 
prove, for fo great Authority to relide in one 
Subjedf. He was while he lived in ,fo great fa¬ 
vour with the Queen, that fome thought (and 
himfelfnot the leaft) that fhe meant to marry 
himj yet when he died his Goods were fold at 
an Out-cry to make payment of the Debts he 
owed her. 

Philip Earl About this time Philip Earl of Arundel, who 
of ^.rundd three years before had been caft in prifon, was 

be^trieVby IVeflmin^er-HzW, to the Judgment 
^ of his Peers, and FJewj/Earl of was made 

High Steward of England for the time. The 
matters laid to his Charge were thefe ; That he 
had contrafled friendfhip with Cardinal Allen, 
Parfonsibo. Jefuite, and other Traytors, exciting 
divers both abroad and at home to reftore the Ko- 
mijh Religion,promifing his affiftance thereunto: 
and for that reafon had a purpofe to depart the 
Kingdom. That he was privy to the Bull, in 
which Pope Sixties ^intus had depofed the 
Queen,and given England to the Spaniard-, That 
being imprifoned in the Tower, hecaufed Mafs 
to be faid for the profperous fuccefs of the Spanijh 
Fleet, and for that purpofe had framed peculiar 
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Prayers tor his own private ufe. Being demand¬ 
ed whether he were guilty of thefe things j turn¬ 
ing himfelf to the Judges, he asked them thefe 
queftions; Firft, whether it were lawful to heap 
up fo many Crimes together in one Bill of In- 
didment? They anfwered, that it was: Then 
whether Arguments taken from prefumptions 
were of force ? They anfwered, that it was law¬ 
ful for him to interpofe exceptions, if he faw 
caufe. Then again, if he might be Arraigned for 
thofe things which were Capital, by the Law 
made the thirteenth year of the Queen, after that 
the time exprelfed in the Afl was expired? They 
promifed, they would proceed againft him by no 
Law, but the old Statute of Treafon, made in 
the Reign of King Edward the third. But now 

' again asked,if he were guilty or not ? he pleaded. 
Not Guilty i whereupon Puckering the Queen’s 
Serjeant at Law, Popham Attorney-General, 
Shuttleworth Serjeant at Law, and Egerton the 
Queen’s Solicitor, in their turns, urged and pro¬ 
ved the Crimes objediedi fome whereof he de¬ 
nied, fome he extenuated i but in conclufion 
was by his Peers found guilty, and condemned i 
yet the Queen fpared his life, and was content 
with thus much done in terror to the Papifts. 

It was now in the year 158^. and the two 
and thirtieth of Queen E//Z!r^>er^’s Reign, when 
to be in fome fort revenged of the Spaniards for 
their Invafion, the gave leave to Sir John Norris 
and Sir Francis Drake to undertake an Expedi¬ 
tion at their own private Charges, requiring no¬ 
thing of her but a few Ships of War, who took 
along with them Anthony the Baftard, laying 
Claim to the Kingdom of Portugal, and of Soul- 
diers to the number of eleven thoufand, of Sea¬ 
men about fifteen hundred : fetting fail from 
Plimouth- the fifth day of April, they arrived at 
the Groyne in Galizia '■> whereof with great va¬ 
lour they took firft the Lower Town, and after¬ 
ward the Higher, and from thence failing to¬ 
wards Portugal, they met B-obert Earl of Ejfex, 
who without the Queen’s leave had put to Sea i 
After two days they arrive at Penycha a Town of 
Portugal, which they took i and left the Caftle 
to Don Antonio, and from thence they march by 
Land towards Lisbon threefcore miles off: The 
Foot Companies led by N'om/,whom Drake pro¬ 
mifed to follow with the Fleet, being come to 
the Weft fuburbs of Lisbon, they found no body 
there but a fow poor difarmed Portugals, who 
cryed out, God fave King Antonio. The day fol¬ 
lowing the made a fally out, in which 
Sk\im\(h,Bret,CareJly andCarre (ftout Comman¬ 
ders) were flain > yet did the Earl of Ejfex drive 
the Spaniards to the very Gates of the City. 
And having now tarrjed here two days, and 
foeing no fign of the revolting > which 
Don Antonio had aflured them vyould be, finding 
frelh fupplies cortie into the Town, their own 
Army fickly, Vi<ftuals and Powder failing and 
which was moft of all. Sir Francis Drake not 
bringing the great Ordnance as he promifed,they 
departed from the Suburbs of Lisbon towards 
Cafcais, a little Town at the mouth of the River 
Tagus, which Town Drakp had taken this mean 
while, who excufed his not coming to Lisbon,by 
reafon of the flats he muft have pafled, and the 
Caftle of Saint Julian Fortified with fifty pieces 
of great Ordnance. Near this place they found 
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thrcefcore Hulks of the Hanfe Towns of Germn- 
laden with Corn and all manner of Munition, 

which they took as good pri2e towards their 
Charges, in regard the Queen had forbidden 
them to carry Victuals or Munition to the Spa¬ 
niard. From hence they fet fail to Virgo^ a for¬ 
lorn Town by the Sea-fide, and pillaging all a- 
long that Quarter, returned for England^hzvin^ 
loft in the Voyage of Souldiers and Mariners a- 
bout lix thoufand i yet not fo much by the Ene¬ 
my, as by eating of ftrange fruits, and diftemper 
of the Climate. 

It concerns the ft ate of England^to look at this 
time jnto the ftate of France^ for while thofe 
things were in doing hetweenSpain zndEngland^ 
the Fopifh Princes of France, under pretext of 
defending the Catholick Religion, entred into a 
Combination,which they call'd,J^eHoly League: 

The purpole whereof was to root out the Prote- 
fiants, and to divert the Right of Succeffion to 
the Crown of France for they bound themfelves 
to each other by Oath, to fulfer no perfon but a 

ID France. Catholick to be King of Fwwce ^ which was di- 
redly to exclude the King of Navarre, and the 
Prince of Conde, if the prefent King without 
IlTue-male fhould fail. The head of this League 
was the Duke of Gutfe, who having given forae 
overthrows to the German Forces that came into 
France in aid of the Proteftants, was immeafure- 
ably extolled by the Clergy and others i and 
grew to fuch a "height of Reputation, that en- 
tring into Farts, he made the King glad to leave 
the City, and in an AlTembly at Floys, to make 
him great Mailer of the French Chavalry, and to 
confult by Edidi, to the cutting off the Proteft- 

Whom the ants. So as the King Handing now in fear of him, 
his"ufed means at laft, even in the very Court, to 
lent carri* murderedi and foon after, the Cardinal 
agcjcaufed his Brother to be ftrangled. Hereupon fo great a 
to be mur- confufion followed, that the people every where 

difobeyed the Magiftrates, and fpoiled the Kings 
very Palace at Paris. Some Cities affedfed a De¬ 
mocracy, others an Ariftocracy, but few liked of 
a Monarchy. The Confederates in the mean 
while made a new Seal, ufurped the Royal Au¬ 
thority, feked into their hands the belt fortified 
places,intcreept the Kings Revenues,call in Spa- 
nijh Souldiers, and in all places denounce war 
and violence againft the King. And the King in 
this cafe being forced to fly to the Proteftants for 
fuccour, they then moft wickedly, by one James 
Clement a Monk, made him away. The King be¬ 
ing ready to die, Declareth the King of Nava'rre 
to be his lawful Succeffour, but the Confederates 
would exclude him as an open Heretick s and 

to be htr^ yet v;hom to make choice of they cannot well 
agree \ fome would have the Duke of Lorrain, as 
being defeended from the ancient Kings of 
France j fome the Duke of Savoy, as born of the 
French King’s Daughter, a Prince Potent and 
Couragious i others w’ould have the Duke of 
Guife’s Brother that was murdered i others the 
King of Spain s but the greateft part gave their 
Voices for the Cardinal of Bourbon, who Was 

ed King of One degree nearer allyed to the flain King, than 
France, Sc the King of Navarre his Nephew. He therefore 

was proclaimed King of with the Title 
of Charles the Tenth i but he being a Prieft, the 
King of Navarre alfo was at the fame time pro¬ 
claimed King of Ftance, who abode at Viepe, a 
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Sea-Town in Normandy, and doubted not to 
drive the Cardinal eafily out of France. 

The King ofJv^^rre being thus raifed in Di^- The K, of 
nity, but weak in means, implored Aid of the 
Queen of England, offering to make a League 
Offenfive and Defenfivei the Queen out of a Elizabeth, 
piousrefpedftoa King of her own Religion, fent boiKwicji’ 
him prefently two and twenty thoufand pound 
fterling in Gold (fuch a fumm of Gold,as he pro- 
feffed he had never feen at one time before) and 
withal fupplied him with four thoufand Souldi¬ 
ers, under the Commatid of Peregrine Lord Wil¬ 
loughby \ for Colonels, ftie appointed Sir 
Wtlford, who was made Marflral of the Field, 
John Boroughs, Sir William Vrury, and Sir Iho- 
mas Baskervyle, and gave them a months pay in 
hand. Hereupon the Confederates whom the 
King had vanquifhed a little before at Argues 
beyond all expedation, began to quail, and the 
day before the arrival of the Englijh, they vanifh- 
ed away: with this addition of Forces,the King 
marcheth to Parh, and being ready to enter the 
City, caufed a retreat to be founded, as loth to 
have fpoil made of a City which he hoped fhort- 
ly fliould be his own. Afterwards by the alii- Drurx 
fiance of the Englijh he won many Towns, and is flain by 

then having marched at leall five hundred miles Mr. Bo¬ 
on foot, he gave them leave after a long Winters 
fervice, to return into England. In which Voy- Conilfat 
age, of men of note died Captain Hunnings, but upon a 
of a natural death, alfo Stubbs (he whole right of 
hand was cut off for writing the Book againft 
the Queen’s marriage)and Sir William Vrury flain onSing 
by Mafter Boroughs in a Angle Combat,where the a Knighc, 
quarrel was, that he being but a Knight, would o'ber 
take place of Boroughs that was the younger Son 
of a Baron, contrary to the Laws of the Englijh younger 
Gentry. Son. 

About this time, James King of Scots (with 
Queen Elizabeth'’^ good liking) efpoufed Anne ^grrfes 
the Daughter of Frederic^ the fecond King of Annethz 

by his Deputy j but flie afterward fail- King of^ 
ingfor Scotland, was by tempeft caft upon Nor- l^enmark^s 

vpay, and there, through continual ftorms forced 
to flay, fo as the King in the Winter-feafon fet 
fail thither, that the marriage according to his 
Vow might be accomplifhed within the year : 
fome were of opinion, that thofe ftorms were 
caufed by witchcraft, and was confirmed indeed 
by fome witches taken in Scotland -, who con- 
feffed they had rais’d thofe ftorms to keep th6' 
Queen from landing in Scotland, and that the 
Earl Bothnoell had asked Counfel of them con¬ 
cerning the King’s end who was thereupon 
caft into prifon, but in a fhort time breaking 
loofe, occafioned new flirs in Scotland. 

This year many Noble perfonages died', Fhn- Many grea? 
ces Countefs of SuJfex,Si{iet to Sir Henry Sidney, P*rlonagc< 
S\sWaUerMildmay,Chancello\xxandW\ce-Txea- 
furer of the Exchequer, William Somerfet Earl ^ dliam 

of Worcefier, fo numerous in his off-fpring, that 
he could reckon more children of both Sexes, Woreejler, 
than all the Ezxls of England. Alfo John Lord hisnume- 
Sturton, Henry Lord Compton, and at Bruxels 
the Lord Paget. 

At thi§ time, the Queen, who \^as alif^ays 
frugal, ftrained one point of Frugality more than 
ever fhe had done before for upon the informa¬ 
tion of one Caermarden, (though Leicejler, Btir^ 
leigh and Walftngham virereoffended, that credit 
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fhould be given to fuch a one, and rhemfelves 
negle6i:ed)flie railed Thomas Smith the Culiomer 
from thirteen thoufand pounds yearly,to two and 
forty thoufand pounds,& at laft to fifty thoufand. 

It was now the year 15^0. and the three and 
thirtieth of Queen Elizabeth'^s Reign, in which 
the Earl of Cumberland made a Voyage to the 
Indies, where he laid level to the ground the 
fort of the Ille of Tiala^ and brought away eight 
and fifty Pieces of great Ordnance. 

This year was fatal to many Noble perfbnagesi 
firft dyed Ambrofe Dudley Earl ciWartvick^^ (Son 
to John Duke Northumberland) without IlTuc. 
After him Sir Francis Walfingham Secretary, a 
man more skilful in the Politicks, than in the 
Oeconomicks» more cunning in managing mat¬ 
ters of the publick State, than of his own private 
eftate, which he left fo mean, and dyed fbmuch 
indebted, that he was fain to be buried by night, 
without any Funeral pomp, in the Cathedral 
Church of Saint ?aul j leaving behind him one 
onely Daughter, famous for her three Husbands, 
all of them the goodlieft men of their time i the 
fir ft, Sir Thilip Sidney-, the fecond, Robert Earl 
of Ejfex the third, Richard Burgh Earl of Clan- 
riccard j by King Charles made Earl of Saint Al¬ 
bans. Within two months after Walfingham^dkd 
Sir Thomas Randal^ who had been fourteen times 
fent in Embaflage to feveral Princes, yet was 
never rewarded with any greater dignities, than 
the Chamberlainftiip of the Exchequer, and the 
Poftmafterfhip o(England. Soon after him dyed 
Sit James Crofts^ who had done good fervice in 
Scotland^ in Edrvard the Sixth’s time > in Queen 
Mary^s time was condemned of High Treafon > 
in (^een Elizabeth's time let at liberty,and made 
Governour of and afterwards Comp¬ 
troller of her houfe. After him died George Talbot^ 
the feventh Earl of Shrewsbury of this Houfe > he 
was made Earl-Marlhal o{ England^ and left be¬ 
hind him a memorial of Wifedom and Integrity. 
Laftly, died Thomas hotdlf^entworth^ the laft of 
the Englijh that had been Governour of Calice. 

In Ireland at this time Hugh Gaveloc({b called, 
becaufe he had been long kept in Fetters) the na¬ 
tural Son of Chain 0 Neale ^iccuCed Hugh Eayl of 
Tir-Oen^ for holding private confultations with 
certain Spaniards, who in 88 were by Ship- 
wrack caft upon thecoatt pf Ireland: Tir-Oen 
to prevent the Accufation> took the faid Hugh^ 
and when others refufed to doe it, took a cord, 
and with his own hands llrangled him. Hereup¬ 
on he was Cmt lot into England, and came, and 
upon pardon obtained,folemnly undertook in the 
prefence of the Queen at Greenwich^ to maintain 
the peace with Turlogh Leynigh, Not to ufurp the 
Title of 0-Neale^ nor any authority over the 
Gentry about him j to reduce the Territory of 
Tir-Oen to the form of a County, and civil be¬ 
haviour, and many fuch matters» giving Hofta- 
ges for his true performance > and indeed for a 
time he obferved all things very duly. This trou¬ 
ble allayed,another arofeftbr foon after this,H«g/^ 
Roe Mac-Mahon, a Potentate in the Territory of 
Monagan, compelled thole under his Jurifdidtion 
to pay him Tribute j whereupon the Deputy 
caufed him to be taken, and tryed by a Jury of 
common-Souldiers, and then to be hanged up, 
dividing his lands amonglt certain Englijls^ and 
fome of the Mac-Mahons ^ referving a certain 

yearly Rent to the Crown of England^ by this 
means thinking to extinguilh the Power and Ti¬ 
tle of But hereupon, 0 fear¬ 
ing that he fhould be ferved in like manner, took 
up Arms againft tire Qieen, whom Bingham Pre- 
fident of Connaught foon diftrefted, and drave 
into Scotland^ and at the Queen’s requeft, was by 
the King delivered up into his hands. 

It was now the year 15p r. and the four and 
thirtieth of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, when fhe, 
careful left Britany fhould consc into the Spani¬ 
ards hands,fent Edmund Tork^mto France^ to ad- 
vertife the King to take care thereof j and pro- 
mifing to fend him Forces to that end, if he 
would name fome Towns, where they might be 
in fafety. Hereupon he named Cherburg, Gran- 
vile or Breft, as the fitteft i and it was agreed, 
that three thoufand Englijh fhould be fent into 
Britany and Ficardy ■, but in the mean time Henry 
Faimer was fent to Sea with certain Ships, who 
feized upon thirteen Spanijh Ships, as they were 
returning from Nova Francia. And now Roger 
Williams^ with a Company of fix hundred Soul- 
diers,pafreth over to Diepe in Normandy and Sir 
John Norris, with the reft of the Forces hafted 
into Britany foon after. Roger Williams with his 
own fix hundred, and the help of Charter Gover¬ 
nour of Diepe, put to rout 4he Confederates, 
that had blocked up the paffages i whofe valour, 
the Frm/? King, in his Letters to the Queen, 
highly extolled. Whereupon growing more 
couragious, and not minding his Charge,which 
was to ftay at Diepe, he accompanied the King 
to the very Suburbs of Faris, where, in honour 
of his Nation, he fent a Challenge to the Spani¬ 
ards, to encounter two hundred Pikemen of the 
Engliflt, 5nd a hundred Mufqueteers, with as 
many Spaniards, in open Field. 

After this the King of France acquainted the 
Queen, that he had a purpofe to fet upon Roan 
or New-haven, before the Prince of Farma fliould 
come into France, and thereupon requefted her 
to fend four thoufand Englijh into Normandy, 
which upon certain conditions Ihe willingly did, 
and font them under the Comimand of Robert 
Earl of Ejfex, accompanied with Sir Thomas 
Leighton and Sir William KtVegrew as his Coun- 
fellours. When the Earl came into France, he 
found that the King was at Noyon, and in Nor¬ 
mandy uo preparation for the War at all, which 
leemed ftrangc, and much troubled him i but by 
and by Sir Roger Williams comes fo him from the 
King, requefting him to come to Noyon, that 
they might conter concerning a courfe of War. 
Thither the Earl made a tedious journey •, and 
being come thither, the King told him, he was 
now of necellity to go himfell into Champagine, 
but promifeth to fend Marflial Biron, and the 
Duke of Montpekfier forthwith to him, to lay 
fiege to Roan. Hereupon the Earl returned to 
hisTents, expelling their coming, but neither of 
them came, which troubled the Earl more than 
before i fo as being weary now of doing nothing, 
he made himfelf one approach to Roan, where 
his Brother Walter Devereux was unfortunately 
flain. Indeed the affairs of the King of France 
were at this time upon fo uncertain terms, that 
before he could ad: what he had refolved, fome- 
thing ftill intervened, that diverted him i for 
which, by his Letters he excufed himfelf to the 
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Queen of England^ and by the mediation of the 
Earl, and Mornay Lord dn Flefjie^ whom to that 
end he fent into England'fihtzmzd. new fupplies, 
and then befieged Koan. 

Nackst's At this time was memorable the prodigious 
prodigious carriage of one Hackft^ born at Oundle in Nor- 
cainagc. thamptoijjhire , a mean fellow of no learning , 

whofe firft prank was this > That when, in Ihew 
of Reconciliation to one with whom he had been 
at variance, he imbraced him,hebitofFhis Nofe, 
and the man defiring to have his Nofe again,that 
it might be fewed on, while the wound was 
green,he moll villanoufly eat it up, & fwallowed 
it down before his face. After this,all on a fudden 
he took upon him a ihew of wonderful holineis, 
did nothing but hear Sermons,and getting Scrip¬ 
tures by heart, and counterfeiting Revelations 
from God, and an extraordinary calling, grew 
to be magnified by certain zealous Mini(iers,and 
fpccially of one Edxvard Copphiger Gentleman 
ot a good houfc) and one Arthington^ a great ad¬ 
mirer of the Geneva Difeipline i that they ac¬ 
counted him as fent from heaven, and a greater 

He takes Prophet than Mofes or John Baptiji j and finally, 
to that he was Chrifi: himfelf, come with a fan in 
Chrift. hand, to judge the World. And this they 

proclaimed in Cheapfide-^ giving out that Hack^t 
participated of Chrifts glorified Body, by his e- 
fpecial Spirit, and was now come to propagate 
the Gofpcl over Europe, and to fettle a true Dif¬ 
eipline in the Church of England \ and that they 
themfelves were two Prophets,the one of Mercy, 
and the other of Judgment i with many other 
fuch incredible Blafphemies s whereupon Elacket 
was apprehended and arraigned j and at lalt, 
hanged, drawn and quartered, continuing all the 
time and at his death, his blafphemous Alferti- 
ons, Coppinger a while after fiarved himfelf to 
death in Prifon, Arthington repented, and made 
his Recantation in a publick Writing. 

The cal- Befides thefe, others alfo at this time oppofed 
ling of Bi- the efiablifhed Government of the Church of 

crying down the calling of Biflrops, 
cried with whom fided fome common Lawyers alfo, 
down by affirming, that the Queen could not depute, nor 
foine j but thefe men exercife any fuch Ecclefiaftical Jurif- 

^**by * he and that the Oath Ex Officio was unchri- 
Quccn. fiian. But the Queen conceiving,that through the 

fidesofthc Prelates, foe her folf was foot at, fup- 
prelTed them what foe could, and maintained 
the Government formerly eftablifhed. 

About this time the Lord ‘Thomas Horfiard, 
fix of the Queens ffiips having waited at the 
Azores fix whole Months for the coming of the 
SpaniJfj Fleet from America, was at la ft fet upon 
by Alphonfo BaJJano with three and fifty Ships, 
fent out for the Convov of the American Fleet, 
where BJehard Greenvil Vice-Admiral, being in 

The great the Kevenge, and feparated from his company, 

f d^thc** hemmed in by the Spanijh Ships, and fo 
Revenge is with great (hot, that moft of his men 
taken by being flain, his Main-maft cut off, himfelf fore 
the Spant- wounded in the head, he commanded to fink the 

Ship, that it might not come into, the Spaniards 
hands i but this being countermanded by moft 
voices,it was agreed, to yield it to the Spaniards, 
upon condition that the men ffiould be fet at li- 

S' Richard berty'. Greenvile himfelf was carried into the Spa- 

vaTour*^^* Admiral, where within two days he died, 
not without praife of his very enemies', Thus 

the great Ship called the Revenge, was yielded, 
but had fo many leaks in the Keel, that foon af¬ 
ter it Was caft away in a ftorm j and the lofs of 
this one Ship foon made good upon the 
ards by taking many of theirs. 

About this time alfo Cavendijh, who in the Cavendiffi 
year 157^* h^d failed round about the World, 
now’ with five Ships bent his courfe towards the s^rait^s 
Magellan Strzks i but by reafon of foul weather, 
was not able to pafs them, and being driven fo 
the coaft of Brafile, was there caft away. 

And now, enmity increaling daily between 
Spain and England,two Proclamations were let 
forth i one, prohibiting upon pain of High Trea- 
fon, to carry Vitftuals or Munition into any of 
the King of Spains Dominions: Another, for- a Semina- 
bidding all perfons to entertain any in theirHou- fy fot the 
fes,till inquiry bemade,what they were, left they 
might entertain Popifti Priefts, who at this time z^Valado- 
came fwarming into Engl and,hy reafon the King lid by the 
of Spain had lately founded a Seminary at Vala- King of 
dolid for the Engliffi, Spain. 

At this time died Sir Chrifiopher Hatton Lord S\r Chriflo- 

Chancellour,whom of a meanGentlemans houfe, 
the Queens favour raifed to this height of Digni- 
ty j a goodly perfonage of body, of a noble, but 
no afpiring ipirif, the onely of all the Queen's 
fpecial Favourites, that died a Batchelour i and 
therefore left William Newport his Sifter’s Son his 
Heir, who eredfed ftr him, in St. FauTs Church, 
a fumptuous Monument. After his death, the PucTzering 

keeping of the great Seal was for certain Months the^ueenr 
committed to the Lord BurleigbTxezFutsr,Hunf Serjeant 

don, Cobham and Buckhurji: Afterward Fucker- 

ing the Queen’s Serjeant at Law was eledled not Keeper. 
Chancellour, but Keeper of the Great Seal. 

At this time z][b,Brian 0-rork,thzIriJh Poten- Brian 0- 

tate, was arraigned at Wefimmjier j his Indi<3:- an 
ments were, for railing Rebellion againft the 
Queen, for dragging her Pidture at a Horfe-tail, condem- 

for giving the Spaniards entertainment i which ned, and 
things being told him by an Interpreter, (for he hanged, 

underftood no Enghjh) he faid, He would not 
be tried, unlefs the Queen her felf in perfon late 
to judge him. Yet being told, that it was the 
Law, he onely faid, If it mull be fo, let it be fo \ 
and fo condemned, was executed at Tyburn as a 
Traytor,whereof he feemed to make as little rec- 
koning, as if it had been but in jeft. And now The Col- 

this year, the Queen made theColledge oFVub- ledge ac 

lin in Ireland, an Univerfity,which was formerly 
the Monaftery of All-Saints, endowing it with Univerfi- 

power to confer Scholaftical Dignities. ty. 
At this time. Sir John Perot, who had been gjr 

Deputy oFIreland, and done good fervice there, Perot ar- 
was yet by the maliccof his Adverfaries of whom ra'gncd 

Hatton was one, called in queftion, before the 
Baron Hunfdon, the Lord Buckhurji, Sir Robert anTwhy*: 
Cecilljlztdy made a Councellour) Sir John For- yet his life 
tefeue. Sir John Wolley, and fome of the Judges: Ip** 
His accufations w’ere y Firft, that he had fpoken 
opprobrious words againft the Queen, faying, xower. 
She was illegitimate and cowardly i Secondly, 
that he had foftered notorious Traytors, and 
Popillr Priefts i Thirdly, that he held corre- 
fpondence with the Prince of Parma, and the 
Queen’s enemies. To the firft of which he con^ 
feffed, that in his paflion he had fpoken of the 
Queen unadvifedly, for which he was infinitely 
grieved i the reft he denyed : And all men 

knew 
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knew he was never popilhly affedied. His ac- ; Laws, but follow them, nor difpute whether 

The Earl 
6f E^fex 
challcng- 
eth Mon- 
fieur Vil. 

cufers were one Fhilip Williams^ fometime his 
Secretary •• Denys 0-Koghan an Irijh married 
Prieft, whofe life he had faved i and one Walton^ 
a fellow of no worth or reputation. Yet the 
crimes being urged againll him by Topham and 
other Lawyers, till eleven a clock at night •, he 
was at lalt condemned of High-Treafon, but 
Sentence was not pronounced till twenty days 
after \ and yet was not put to death, but died a 
natural Death in the Tower > he was a man of 
a goodly perfonage, flout and cholerick, and one 
whom (many thought) the Queen had the more 
reafon to refpedl for her Father King Henry the 
Eighth’s fake. 

The Earl of EJfex^ after a tedious Winters 
Siege in Normandy^ challenged Montieur Villerfe 

better Laws might be made, but obferve thofe 
which were already enadfed. 

This year died Anthony BrorpnViCcount Mon- Anthony 

tacute^ whom Queen Mary honoured with this ^ 
Title i. becaufe his Grandmother was Daughter, ^j^^facute 

and one of the Heirs of John Nevill Marquefs dies, and 
Montacute j who though he were a great Koman how this 
Catholick, yet the Queen finding him faithful honour 
alway, loved him, and in his Sicknefs went to Yilnl- 
vifit him. There died at this time alfo, Henry ly. 
Lord Scroop oiBolton^ Knight of the Garter, and 
long time Governour of the Weflern Borders to¬ 
wards Scotland, 

At this time Henry Barrotv^ and his Sc(3:aries 
condemning the Church of England to be no 

and derogating from the j, py* ... ^_ ^ ^ Chriflian Church 
Governour o^Koan to a Angle Combat i who re- j Queen’s Authority in matters Eccleliaftical j he to death 
fufing to meet him, he then returned into Eng- \ the faid Barrow, as Ring-leader of the reft, was 

hrje to a land, being called home by the Queen, whofe put to death, in terror to all fuch difturbers of 
favour, by his long abfence, might elfe have fuf- j the peace of the Church, 
fered prejudice. j About this time, by reafon of the Queen’s 

And now the King of Fr^Mce, hearing that the correfpondence with the to the end her 
Prince Parma was coming into France, once Subjeds might have free Trading in the Terri- 
again was fain to flie to the Queen for fuccour, toriesi it was malicioufly given out by fortie, that 
to whom, upon certain conditions, fhe granted fhe had excited the Twr^to a War againft the 

Combat, 
but is re¬ 
futed. 

an Army of four thoufand men, and fome great 
Ordnance, with which Sir John Norris was fent 
into Francewhom yet the French King imploy- 
ed not, as was agreed>,to the great difpleafure of 

The Prince the Queen. But as for the Prince of P^rwa’s 
of Parma coming into France, he was prevented by death, 

when he had governed the Netherlands under 
the Spaniards fourteen years, a Prince of many 
excellent parts, and whom Queen Elizabeth ne¬ 
ver mentioned but with honour. 

dies 

Chriftians j which caufed the Queen to write to 
the Emperour, Are wing him the falfenefs of this 
report, wherein Are gave him full fatisfadion. 

And now a conftant report came into England, The K, of 
That the King of France had already embraced, 
or was ready to embrace the Komijh Religion: Rornijh 
which fo much troubled the Queen, that Are Religion; 

prefently fent Thomas Wilkes into France with and ac- 

Reafons (if it were not too late) to divert him 
from it. But before Wilkes came, the King in 

the Queen 
with the 

And now Queen Elizabeth confidering that deed had openly profeffed the Komijh Religion necemty 

what he 
did 

the King of Spain's chiefeft ftrength was in his 
Sir Walter Gold of America, fends forth Sir Walter Kaleigh 
Raleigh ^ pjeej- of fifteen Ships to meet with the 

15” Sl^ps Fleet» who palling by a Promontory of 
againft Spain, received certain intelligence, that the 
the Sfatii- Spanip Fleet was npt come forth that year: 

1,1"^ Whereupon dividing his Navy into two parts > 
whereof the one he committed to Sir John Bo¬ 
roughs,the other to Sir Martin ForbiJher\ he wait¬ 
ed other opportunities, whcn,foon after,a mighty 
Caraquecamein view, called Fhe Mother of God, 
which from the Beak to the Stern,was a hundred 
threefcore and five foot long, built with feven 
Decks, and carrying fix hundred men, befides 
rich Merchandi2e. This great Velfel they took, 
and in it, to the value of a hundred and fifty 
thoufand pounds fterling, over and above what 
the Commanders and Sea-men pilfered. 

This year the Queen going in Progrefs,pa{red 
in her'Pro- through Oxford, where Ate was entertained by 

the Scholars with Orations, Stage-Playes and 
her cmer-* Difputationsi and by the Lord Buckhurji Chan- 
rainmenc cellour of the Uni verlity, with a fumptuous Feaft. 
there, and At her departure Are made a Latine Oration, 
her Coun- ■wherein fne vowed a Vow, and gave them Coun- 

UnimVicy. Fel» Her Vow was. That as Ate defired nothing 
fo much, as the profperity and flouriAting eftate 
of her Kingdom, fo Ate as much yviAted to fee the 
Univerfities and Schools of Learning to flouriAi 
likewife. Her Counfel was. That they would 
ierve God above all, not following the curiofity 
of fome Wits, but the Laws of God, and the 
Kingdom > That they would not prevent the 

The Queen 

at the Church of St. Denis in Paris, of which his pf <10- 
Converfion, he declared the caufes to Wilkes at ''* 
large, ftiewing thenecelfity ofit,unlefs he would 
fuller himfelf to be utterly thruft out of the King¬ 
dom. And the French AmbalTador fignifying as 
much to the Queen, in great perplexity, Aie writ 
to him to this elFe(9:. 

Alas, what grief, what anxiety of mind hath be- The 
fallen me, fince I heard this news ? was it pofible Queen’s 

that worldly refpeOsJhould makpyou lay afide Gods 
fear ? Could you think,, Fhat he, who had hither- of her for- 
to upheld and kept you,would now at the laji leave row for it. 
you ? It is a dangerous thing to doe evill that good 
may come thereof. But I hope your mind may alter. 
In the mean while, I will pray for you, and beg of 
God, Fhat the hands o/Efau may not hinder the 

bleffing 0/Jacob. 
To this the King anfwered. That though he And^ the 

had done this in his own perfon out of neceffityi * An- 
yet he would never be wanting to thofe of the 
Reformed Religion, but would take them into 
his fpecial care and Protedlion. 

And now was KichardHacket condemned and Rich. Mac. 

executed for Treafon, being fent from the Eng- 
lijh Fugitives beyond Sea, to perfwade Ferdi- andese’- 
nand Earl oPDerby, Son to Henry newly decea- cutediand 
fed, to alTurne the Title of the Kingdom, by why. 
right of Defcent from Mary, Daughter to Henry 
the Seventh i and threatning him,that unlefs he 
undertook this enterprize,and withall, conceal’d 
him the Abbettor, he fliould Aiortly die in moft 
wretched manner. But the Earl fearing a trap 
was laid for him, revealed the matter j yet the 

fellows 
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fellows threatning proved not altogether vain, 
for the Earl within four months died a moft hor¬ 
rible death. This year Death had his tribute paid 
from the Nobility i for there died Henry Katclijf ? 
Earl of Sujpx, and three Renowned Barons, 
thur Grey oi Wilton^ Henry Lord Cromwell^ and 
Henry Lord IVentrvorth \ betides Sir Chrijiopher 
Carltle^v/hoCc warlike Prowefs at Sea and Land, 
deferves to be remembred. 

In Ireland^ at this time, divers great men in 
Connaught rebelled •, and T^urlogh Leynigh being 
dead,T/V-Oe^r affumed to himfelf the Title of0- 
Neale^ (which in Ireland is more efteemed, than 
to be called EmperourO but upon a fudden, dif- 
fembling his difeontent, he fubmitted himfelfto 
the Deputy, and promifed all Obedience. 

It was now the year 1594. and the feven and 
thirtieth of Qiicen Elizjbeth'’s Reign, when the 
good correfpondence between the King of Scots 
and Queen ElizabeththePapifts fmall hope 
that ever he would prove an Inlirument to re- 
ftore the Catholick Religion. Whereupon they 
began to bethink themfelvesof fome Englijh Pa- 
pilt that might fucceedthe Queen i but finding 
none of their own Sed: a fit perlbn, they fixed 
their thoughts upon the Earl of Ejjex^ who al¬ 
ways feemed a very moderate manj and him they 
devifed to have fome right to the Crown, by De- 
feent from ‘Thomas oEWoodjlock^^ King Edtvard 

the Third’s Son. But the Englijh Fugitives were 
for the Infanta of Spain •, and defiring to fet the 
King of Scots and the Earl of Ejjex at odds, they 
let forth a Book, which they Dedicated to EJfex, 
under the name of Voleman^ but was written in¬ 
deed by Farfons ( Voleman's bitter Adverfay } 
CardinaM//e«,and Francis Englefeld. The fcope 
of which Book was to exclude from Succeffion 
all perfons whatfoever, and how near foever al¬ 
lied to the Crown, unlefs they were Toman Ca- 
tholicksj Contending further for the right oflfa- 
bella^ Infanta of Spain^ as being defeended from 
Conjiance^ Daughter oEWiUiam the Conquerour j 
from Eleanor eldeft Daughter to Henry the Se¬ 
cond, married to Alphonfo the Ninth King of Ca- 
jiile i from Beatrix^ Daughter to King Henry the 
Third j Thles obfolete, and which exceed the 
bounds of Heraldry to difeuft. This year the 
nineteenth of February^‘Wzs Henry Prince of 
Scotland born, to whom the Queen was God¬ 
mother, and Lent Kobert Earl of EJfex for her 
Deputy. 

But now greater matters were in hand. Plots 
were laid againft the Queen’s life^ fome SpanT 
ards thinking to make her away by Poyfon, and 
not daring to trull any Englijh man in fuch a bu- 
finefs, they treat to that purpofe with Koderick^ 
Lopez a fetf^ and Phyfician to the Queen, with 
Stephen Ferreira^ Emanuel Loyfie^ and other For- 

tugals i for divers of that Nation came into Eng¬ 
land at this time, in relation to Von Antonio ^ 
who being difoovered by Letters of theirs that 
were intercepted, were arraigned at Guild-hall^ 
and by their own confeflions convinced, to have 
confpired againft the life of the Queen •, they 
were all condemned and executed at Tyburn i 
Lopez profefllng that he loved the Queen as well 
as Jefus Chrift: which was the caufe of laughter 
to them that knew him to be a Jew.The next day 
after them,was condemned Fatrick^CuVen an Iri(h 

Fencer, fent hither by the EngUJlt Fugitives, to 

kill the Queen, who was ftralghtway executed. He isexc- 
though he Were at that very time lick and rea- 
dy to die. ^ ’ 

About this time. Sir John Norris having been 
in a hot conflid at Sea againft theSpaniard^whctc 
Sir Martin Forbiflter received his death’s wound, 
was now called home, with a purpofe to fend 
him into Ireland. In which mean while, Richard Richard 
Harvhins Son of Sir JohnHatvkjns the famous Sea fdawhjns 

Captain,had been fet forth a year fince,with three fongrby”" 
of the Cfoeen’s Ships, and two hundred men in the spL 
themj whereof one of them at the Illeof St. Anne niards. 

was by chancefired,another ot them feparated by 
Tempeft, returned into England y himfelfin the 
third, paired the Straights of Magellan.^ being the 
fixth man in the Spanijl) accompt, that had ever 
done it i and being now come into the wide 
Southern Sea,he took five Ships laden with Mer* 
chandize b one whereof he took away, thereft he 
fuffered to redeem themfelves for two thoufand 
Duckats: But at laft being fet upon by Bertran- 
dus dCajlro^ who was fent out by the Vice-Roy 
of thole parts, with eight Ships againft him, after 
three days battery, heyielded, and though upon 
Compofition, yet was neverthelefs fent into 
Spain^ and there for divers years kept prifoner. 

But James Lancajier in another part of Arne- fames 
rica^ had better fuccefs» for being fet forth by Lancajier 

fome London Merchants (whofe goods the Spa- an/*tlTin^ 
niards had feizedj with three Ships and a long spanij}} ^ 
Boat, he took nine and thirty Spanijh Sips,and at Ships, and 
Fernanbucke in Brafde^ where the wealth of an Hch 
Eafi Indian Caraque was lately unloaden, he de- 
fperately venturing upon the lhoar,loaded fifteen 
Ships with the wealth of the Indian Caraque i 
Sugar Reed, Red-wood called Brafil, and other 
Merchandife, and then fafely and vidlorioully 
returned home. 

At Rome, about this time died Cardinal Allen, Cardinal 

born in Lancajhire, of anhoneft Family, brought 
up in Oxfordjm Oriel Colledge. In C^een Marfs Educaii-* 
dales he was Pro<ft:or of the Univerfity,and after on. 
Canon of the Cathedral Church at Tork^: Upon 
the change of Religion in England, he left the 
Kingdom, and was Divinity ProfelTor at Voxpay 
in Flanders, and made Canon of the Church aC 
Cambray. He procured a Seminary to be let up in 
Vorvay for the Englijh y another at Rheims, and a 
third at Rome •, and through zeal of the Romijh 
Religion, forgot whofe Subjetft he was born. 

At home, at this time, died John Feers Arch- 
bilhop of Torj^jin whofe place {ucceededMatthen> 
H»t#o«,tranllated from the See oiVurham. Thete The 
died alfo Ferdinand Stanley Earl of Derby, being ftrange 
in the flower of his age, miferably tormented, 
and vomiting ftulf of a dark rufty colour, being Earl 6f 
thought to have been poyfoned or bewitched. Derby. 
There was found in his Chamber a little Image 
of wax, with hairs of the colour of his hairs, 
thruft into the belly: which fome thought was 
done of purpofe that men Ihould not fufpedl him 
to be poyfoned i his vomit fo ftained the filver 
Andirons, that it could never be gotten out, and 
his body though put in fearclothes, and wrap¬ 
ped in lead, did fo ftink and putrifie, that for a 
long time none could endure to come near where 
he was buried. The Mafter of the Horfe was 
much fjfpeded, who the fame day the Earl 
took his bed,took one of his belt horfes, and fled 
away. About this time alfo died George Fines, 

Lord 
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Lord Vacres^ a man fomewhat crazed, the Son 
oi^Ihomas Lord Vacres, hanged in the Reign of 
King Henry the Eighth. 

And now Sir William FitZ-Williams Lord 
Deputy o(Ireland was called home, and WlUiam 
Kujfel youngeft Son of Francis Earl ol Bedford, 
was fent in his room j to whom prefently came 
the Earl of fir-Oen, and in humble manner 
craved pardon of his fault, that he had not pre- 
fented himfelf at the call of the late Lord Deputy. 
Bagnal Marfhal oithclrijh Forces,exhibited ma¬ 
ny Articles againft him, but he fo pleaded for 
himfelf with promife of loyalty hereafter, that 
he was difmifTed. But fee the fubdoloufnefs of 
this man, for he would never after be gotten to 
come again, though the Deputy fent for him with 
many kind mclTages. 

It was now the year 159$. and the eight and 
thirtieth year of Queen Elizabeth'’s Reign, when 
Edmund Tork^ and lUchard Williams^ who were 
formerly apprehended came to their tryal, and 
were executed at Tyburn, for being bribed to kill 
the Queen. 

At this time a conffant rumour was blown a- 
broad from all parts of Errro/ie, thzt the Spani¬ 
ards were coming again againft England, with a 
far greater Fleet than that in Eighty eight, and 
that it was already under Sail-, whereupon Soul- 
diers were levied, and placed on the Sea-coaft. 
Two Navies were made ready, one to expeeft 
them at home in the Chanel j the other to go for 
America, under Hatvkins and Drake , but when 
all came to all, it was but certain Spaniards,who 
loofed from the Sea-coaft of France, with four 
Gallies, which betimes in the morning landing 
in Cornrvall, fired a Church ftanding alone in the 
fields,and three Villages ofEi(hetnien,NeTV-lyne, 
Monfjole and Penfans, and then prefently reti- 
ted, not faking or killing any one perfon i and 
thefe were the firft and laft Spaniards that in 
hoftile manner ever fee Foot upon Englip 

ground. 
And now mifehiefs growing daily in France, 

a great number perfwaded the King to conclude 
a Peace with Spain, and the Queen her felt be¬ 
gan to miftruft him, efpecially, having lately re¬ 
ceived Intelligence out of the Pope’s Conclave j 
that he was received into the bofbme of the 
Church of Rowe, with the Pope’s Benedidion, 
and upon conditions prejudicial to the Prote- 
ftants. 

And therefore at this time, were divers un¬ 
dertakings of the Englijh Spain ■, Sir Wal¬ 
ter Katvleigh Captain of the Guard, having de- 
floured a Maid of Honour (whom afterward he 
married) had loft the Queen’s favour, and was 
held in prifon for certain months i but after¬ 
ward being fet at liberty, though banifhed the 
Court, he undertook a Voyage to Guyana \ fet- 
ting fail from Plimouth inFehruary, he arrived at 
Trinidada, where he took St. Jofeph\ Town,but 
found not one jot of money there. From hence, 
with boats and a hundred Souldiers, he entred 
the vaft River Orenoque, ranging up mtoGuyana 
four hundred miles, but getting little but his la¬ 
bour for his travel. In like manner, Amyas Pre- 
fton and Sommers, pillaged fundry Towns of the 
King of Spains in the Weftern parts, and three 
Ships of the Earl of Cumberland let upon a huge 
Caraque, which by cafualty was fired when they 

were in fight, and thefe were the enterprifes of 
private perfons ; but the Queen being informed, 
that great ftore of wealth for the King of Spain’s 
ufe was conveyed to Fort-Kico, in St. Johns’s 
Illand, font thither Drake and Baskfr- Hawkins, 
vile, with land Forces, furniihing them with fix ^nd 
Ships out of her own Navy, and twenty other 
men of War. They fet fail from Plimouth the port Rko, 
laft of Augujl, and feven and twenty days after 
came upon the coalt of the great Canary, which 
being ftrongly fortified, they forbore to aftault. 
A month after, they came to the lile of St. Do¬ 
minick,, where five SpaniJJo Ships being font forth 
to watch the Englijh, lighted upon one of the 
fmall EnglijJj Ships which was ftrayed from the 
Company, and putting the Maftcr and Mariners 
upon the Rack, underftood by them, that the 
Englijh N^vy was bent to Pert-Fico'-, where¬ 
upon they make all poflible fpeed to give notice 
thereof, that being forewarned, they might ac¬ 
cordingly be armed. And thereupon as foon Their ill 
as the Englijh had caft Anchors in the Road of > 
Port-Kica-, the 5/’^?«/«ri/xthundred againft them 
from the fhore'i Sir Nicholas Clijford and Brute whereof 

Broren were wounded as they fate at fupper, and Hawkins 
two days after dyed; Flarvkins alfo and Drake, and DmE? 
partly of difeafe, and partly of grief for their * 
ill fuccefs, died foon after. At the end of eight 
months, the Fleet came home, having done the 
Enemy little hurt, fired onely fomefew Towns • 
and Ships, but received infinite damage them- 
folves i loft two fuch Sea-men, as the Kingdom, 
I may fay, all Europe had not their like left. For 
the Spaniards having of late years received great 
harms by French and Englijls, had now provided 
for themfelves with Fortifications which were 
not eafily to be won. 

At this time the Queen made known to the 
States in the Low-Countries, the great charges 
(he had been at in relieving them ten years to¬ 
gether j for which flie required fome confide- 
rable recompence : The States again alledge the 
great charges they were at in Eighty eight, in 
repelling the Spaniards in her caufe j yet (not 
to fall out about the matter) they were content 
to allow fome reafonable retribution» but yet 
for the prefont, nothing was concluded. Like- 
wife at this time, the Hanfe Towns in Germa¬ 
ny make a complaint to the Emperour, and the 
Princes of the Empire, That the Immunities 
from Cuftoms anciently granted them by the 
Kings of England, began to be antiquated, and 
that a Monopoly of Englijls Merchants was fet 
up in Germany j To which the Qiieen by 
Sir Chrijlopher Perkins, firft (hewing the caule 
of the firft Grant, and then the reafon of C^jsen 
Mary’s prohibiting it afterward, makes them 
fo fatisfadfory an anfwer, that thofe very 
Hanfe-Towns which complained, brought in¬ 
to England at this time fuch ftore of Corn, 
that it prevented a mutiny, which through 
dearth of Corn, was like to have hapned in 
London. 

This year was famous for the death of many This year 
great Perfonages, Philip Earl of Arundel, con- many 
demned in the year 158^. the Queen had all 
this while fpared, but now death would fpare 
him no longer, having fince that time been whol¬ 
ly given to contemplation,and macerated himfelf 
in a ftrid courfe of Religion, leaving one onely 

Son, 
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Son, IhomM h^\{\s Wife Anne T>acref Gilli- 
[land. He had two brothers, 7homof Lord Ho¬ 
ward^ whonn Queen Elizabeth made Baron of 
Suff^olkji and TFilliam Lord Hon>ard of the North, 
whoyetliveth v and one Sider, the Lady Mar¬ 
garet married to KohertSackvile^ afterward Earl 
of Vorfet^ and father of Edtvard Earl of Vorfet 
now living > a Lady fo mild, fo vertuous, and 
fo devout in her Religion, that if her Brother 
macerated himfelf being in prifon, fhe certainly 
did no lefs, being at liberty i whom I the rather 
mention, becaufe I had the happinefs to know | 
her living, and the unhappinefs to be a Mourner | 
at her Funeral. There died this year alfo, William j 
Lord Vaulxy a zealous Papift, and Sitlhom^is j 
Hineage^ Vice-Chamberlain, and Chancellor of | 
the Dutchy of Lancajler^ whofe only Daughter 
married to Sir Moyle Finch of Kent^ was no fmall ' 
advancer of that Houfe. There dyed alfo Wil¬ 
liam Whitaker^ Mailer of St. JohiEs Colledg in 
Cambridge^ and Divinity ProfelTor: As likewife 
Sir Roger Williams^ and Sir Thomas Morgan fo 
as this year was honoured with the deaths of two 
great Lords, one exquifite Courtier, one great 
Scholar, and two famous Souldiers. 

In Ireland at this time, Ruj^el the Deputy 
doubting a ftorm of W ar from 7ir-0en^ fent into 
England^ requiring to have fome experienced 
Souldiers fent to him with Forces, who though 
he defired Bmkfrvyle to be the man, yet Sit John 

Sir John Norrir was fent unto him with thirteen hundred 
Korrish old Souldiers, befides a further fupplyj whom 
fent into *Iir-Oen hearing to be coming, fet prefently upon 
whh an Blacktvater^ and in the abfence of Ed- 
Army to tvard Cornwall the Governor, took it. But now 
aid the being doubtful of his cafe, in a fubdolous man- 
Deputy. jjgf fas he was a double dealing man) he both 

offereth his help to the Earl of Kildare^ againft 
the Deputies lervants i and at the fame time, ma- 
keth promile to the Earl of Ormond^znd Sir Hen¬ 
ry Wallof^ of loyalty and obedience •, but nqt- 
withftanding he was forthwith proclaimed 

The Earl Tray tor, under the name of Hugh 0-Neal^ ba- 
of rir- Oen Hard Son to Con 0-Neat. There was at this time 
proclaim- with the Rebels in a thoufand Horle, and 
ed Tray. 6280 Foot: And in Connaght^ two thoufand 

three hundred, all at -.command : And 
the Forces of the Englijh under Norris^ not much 
fewer, with whom the Deputy himfelf joyned, 
and marced together to Armach \ which fo ter¬ 
rified the Rebels, that 7ir-0en fotfaking the 
Fort of Blackp>ater, began to hide himfelf 
whereupon the Deputy returned, leaving NorrU 
to follow the War, with the title of General of 
the Army.But this fatisfied not Norrif^and there- 

Norris out out of emulation betwixt himfelf and the 
of ctnula. Deputy, he performed nothing worth the fpeak- 
nontothc ingof, andfeemedto favour TrV-Oew, as much 
farours Deputy hated him i inlomuch, as he had 
Vr-Otji. private Conference with him (a thing not law¬ 

ful with proclaimed Traytors) and upon his 
fubmiffion, and Hollages given, a Truce was 
granted both to him and Odonell, till the firft of 
January, When the Truce was expired, 
exhibited certain petitions, protefting, if they 
were granted, he would then perform all duties 
of a loyal fubjedf. In confulting about which Pe¬ 
titions, another Truce was concluded, till the 
firft of Afril: During which Truce, ’Tir-Oen 

dealt fecretly with the King of Spain (or Aid to tir Oen 
be fent him, making neverthelefs a fairfhew of'?"'"^ .j. 
willingnefs to obedience, fo far, that by the pro * 
curement of Norr'n and Fenton^ a pardon was 
granted him i the which he pretended to receive 
more joyfully, than the Inhrument which con¬ 
ferred the Earldom upon him •, yet all this was 
but diffimulation, to win time for his own ends. 

In the midft of thefe Irijh Affairs, Alberm Albertus 
Arch-Duke of and Cardinal, whom the Ouke of 
King of Spain had newly fet over the Nether- 
lands^ mufiered together the Spanijh Forces,, up- |,y g * 
on pretence of railing the Siege of Fere infuddenaf- 
Ticardy but upon a fudden turneth afde, and 
befiegeth Calice •, and raking Newnham Fort, the 
very firft day became Mailer of the Haven. The 
Queen informed hereof, forthwith upon the ve¬ 
ry Sunday in time of Divine Service, comman- 

* ded to levy Souldiers, whom (he committed to 
the Earl of EJex i but befoiethey could be fliip- 
ped, certain news came, that the Town and Fort 
were taken by the Spaniard: Whereupon the 
Queens Army was difiniffed, and only fome 
money lent to theFrench King. 

But a few days after, a far greater, and more Robert 
feled: Army is raifed in England, wherein many Earl of Ef- 

of Noble Houfes ferved as Volunteers: For 
Queen, to divert the Kingof from, inva- 
ding her Borders, thought it thebeft way to in- Lord Ad- 

vadehis: Whereupon a Navy of a hundred and^^^'^ff^c 
fifty Ships was made ready i where were Soul- 
diets under pay, Six thoufand three hundred and gjjnfy 
threefcore* Volunteers of the Nobility and Gen- Spain, who 

fry. One thoufand ■> Mariners, Six thoufand fe- takeCd/ex, 
ven hundred feventy and two, befides the Dutch- q| 

! men, who brought two and twenty Ships, Robert jj. 
Earl of EJfex, and Charles Howard Lord Admi¬ 
ral of England, were made Generals with equal 
Authority i but the Admiral to hold Prerogative 
at Sea, Ejfexit Land. To thefe, for a Coun¬ 
cil of War, were joyned the Lord Ihomas Ho¬ 
ward, Walter Rawleigh, Francis Vere, George 
Carew, and Conyers Clifford. The whole Fleet 
was divided into four Squadrons •, The Admiral 
commanded the firft i Iffex, the fecond i the 
Lord 7bomaf Howard the third, and Rawleigh 
the fourth. The Officers of the Army were 
Francis Vere Serjeant Major General, or Mar- 
ffialL, JohnWinhjield Quarter-Mafter General i 
George Carew Mafter of the Ordnance j Conyers 
Clifford Serjeant Major. Colonels were Robert 
Earl of Sttffex, Sir Chrifiopher Blunt, Sir ‘Tho¬ 
mas Gerrard, Sir Richard Winkfield\ William 

was Commander of the Volunteers, 
and Anthony Ajhley Secretary to the Council of 
War, was to Rcgifter their adts and Confulta- 
tions. The Commillion being drawn, the Queen 
gave them private Inftrudtions, and withal, a 
Prayer of her own making, to be daily ufed in 
every Ship. 

This Fleet let forth from Flimouth at the be¬ 
ginning of June. Nigh unto Cabo S. Vincent 
they lighted upon an Ir//^ Barque, which told 
them, That at Cales they were fecure, and then 
in the Haven there were at Anchor Gallies,ftiips 
of War,and a great many Merchant Veffels. The 
twentieth of they caft Anchor on the Weft 
fideofthelfland j within two days they were 
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agreed to fet upon the Spanijh Ships, whereat 
the Earl of Ejjex call up his Cap for joy. This 
bufinefs was allotted to the leffer Ships, becaufe 
the Road was too fhallow for the great. The 
Gallies quickly fled, and creeping along the 
fhore, fliifted away, but the Spatiijh Ships that 
lay at Anchor at turned their broad-lidesi 
fb as the EngUJh fight with them lafted from 
break of day till noon •, at which time the Spa¬ 
niards havingtheir Gallions miferably torn, and 
many of their men flain,refolved to fire the Ihips, 
or tun them on (bore. The Spanijh Admiral 
being fifteen hundred Tun of Burthen, was fired 
by a Moor, and two other Ships which lay next 
her took the fire, and were loft likewife. When 
this Sea-fight was ended, Fjfex landed Eight 
hundred Souldiers at Funtal, a league from the 
Town of C^r/o/jWhen half a mile fromtheTown, 
the SpaniJfj Horfe and Foot (hewed themfelves, 
and prefently gave back again i but ftraightway 
cometh forth a greater number; Then EJfex 
commanded his Forces to make a fair retreat i 
and having enticed forth their Enemies, they. 
turned upon them with fuch violence, that they 
forced them back into theTown.Then the Earl 
got up to a Bulwark newly raifed, near the Gate, 
where he fpyed apaflage into the Town, but fo 
high from ground, that they muft leap a Spears 
length to get down. YctEvans the Earl of Suf. 

his Lieutenant, Arthur Savage^ and others 
leaped down and the mean while Sir FrancU 
F'(fre''broke the Gate, and rufhed in, and the 
reft with him. In the Market place John IFinkc 
field was (hot in the head, and with ftones 
from the top of Houfes divers were wounded i 
amongft whom Samuel Bagnall received eight 
Wounds, and Arthur Savage was bloody all 
over, which two were Knighted in the place. 
The next day the Caftle was yielded, upon con¬ 
dition, That the Inhabitants might depart with 
the Cloaths on their backs, the reft to be left 
for fpoyl. For five hundred and fourfcore thou- 
fand Duckets the Caftle was to be redeemed > 
and for the payment, forty of the chief Citizens 
to be fent Hoftages into England. Now Eava- 
leigh was commanded to fire the Merchants 
Ships lying at Port-Keall^ when they promifed 
two Millions of Duckets to redeem them: But 
this the Admiral would not hear of, faying, He 
wasfentto deftroy Ships, not to difmifs them 
upon Compofition. A world of Munition was 
found in the City, and great ftore of Money pri¬ 
vately carried away, every one (hitting for him- 
felf. It was thought by the wifer fort. That 
the Spaniard could not be damnified lefs by 
this Expedition, than Twenty Millions of Duc¬ 
kets. None of Note was (lain amongft the 
Englipy but only JVinkfield^ who alfo (lew a 
Spanijh Captain i and now at laft, threefcore 
Military Men were honoured with Knight¬ 
hood. After this, having fpoyled the whole 
Ifland, and demoliftied the Fort, they returned 
into England^ much againft the will of EJfex, 

who would fain have been attempting fome o- 
ther enterprife. 

The Queen received them home with much 
affability, giving many thanks to thofc of prin¬ 
cipal Note, but extolling the Earl of EJJex 

and the Admiral above the reft. And now 
bethinking her felf of a fit man to be Gover- 
nour of the Bryll, which was given by the States 
as a Caution Town (or money due, (he made 
choice of Sir Fere, although EJfex com¬ 
mended other to her for the place : But ano¬ 
ther thing he took with great indignation. That 
in his abfence (he had made Sir Robert Cecyll sir Robert 
Secretary, whereas he had formerly with great Cedlh 
inftance commended Sir Ybomas Bodley to 
, •' cretary of 

State. 
And now the King of Spain to recover his 

Honour loft at Gales, fetteth forth a Navy for 
England and Ireland, with a great number of 
Irijh Fugitives i but being at Sea, moft of his 
Ships were either run upon Rocks, or caft 
away in (forms-, fo as this Expedition cam.e to 
nothing. 

But the Queen, at this time, for her better fe- Queen E- 

curity, entred a League of Defence and Offence h^abeth 
with the French King, againft the Spaniard, up- ® 
on certain Conditions j which League (he con- oftlnfivc 
firmed by Oath, in the Chapel at Greenwich, and De- 

the nine and twentieth of Attguji, laying her fenfr/e 
hand upon the hand of Henry de la ‘Tour, Duke 
of BuJloigne, and Marihalof the Bi(hop France. 
of Chichejier holding forth the Evangelifts, and 
a great Company of the Nobility (landing round 
about. In September following, Gilbert Talbot 
Earl of Shrewsbury, was fent on AmbaffTage into 
France, to take the French Kings Oath, and to 
prefent Sir Anthony Mildmay for the Queens 
AmbalTadour in Ordinary in'the room of Sir 
Henry Vnton lately there deceaied, and to inveft: 
the King with the Order of the Garter. Soon 
after, Bashervile wafted into Picardy with Two 
thoufand Souldiers ', for no more were by agree¬ 
ment to be fent this year. 

It was now the year 15pd, and the Nine and 
thirtieth year of Queen FJizabeth's Reign, when 
Thomas Arundel of Warder returned into Eng¬ 
land, from the War in Hungary againft the 
Tur^, whom, for his good fervice done there, 
the Emperor by his Letters Patents, had crea¬ 
ted Earl of the Sacred Empire, and all and fin- 
gular his Heirs «id their Pofterity, Males or Fe¬ 
males, lawfully defeended from him, to be Earls 
and CounteflTes of the holy Empire for ever. 
Thofe who are graced with this Title, have a 
Place and Voice in the Imperial Diets, may pur- 
chafe Lands in the Emperor’s Dominions, may 
take up voluntary Souldiers, and are not bound 
to anfwer any matter before any Judge, but 
only in the Chamber of the Empire. At 
his return, a great Queftion came in agitation, 
Whether Titles of Honour given to the Queens 
Subje(fl:s without her privity, ought to be ac¬ 
cepted by them, or admitted by her. For this 
new Earl ftuck in the ftomachs of the Englijh 
Barons, who inwardly grudged to give him 
place. The matter was long difputed on both 
fides, but what ilTue it had, or whether he \vexe 
permitted this honour here at home, I find not: 
Certain it is. That Sir Nicholas Clifford and Sir 
Anthony Sherley, whom the French King two 
years fince received into the Order of St. Mi¬ 
chael,wete laid in Prifon at their coming home, 
and charged to tefign their Robes of the Order. 

I This 
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This year many great Perfons dyed i John 
Puckering Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, whom 
Thomas Egerton fucceeded j Kichard Fletcher Bi- 
fhop of London^ who for marrying the Lady Ba¬ 
ker (as goodly a Lady as he was a Prelate) in¬ 
curred the Queen’s Difpleafure i and to cure his 
Cares,fell immoderately to drinking of Tobacco, 
and fo expired. Henry Cary Baron of Hunfdon^ 
Lord Chamberlain of her Majefty’s Houfe, and 
her Coulin german. Sir Francn Knolls^who mar¬ 
ried Hunfdon’s Sitter, in Queen Mary's days an 
Exile in Germany for the Gofpel, by Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth made firtt Vice-Chamberlain, then Cap¬ 
tain of the Guard, afterward Treafurer of the 

, Houihold, and Knight of the Garter. Henry Ha^ 
flings Earl of Huntington, and Prefident of the 
Council in the Norths who fpent his eftate upon 
Puritan Minitters: Francis Lord Hajiings, Ne¬ 
phew to him by his Brother George, who fue- 
ceeded him in the Earldom '■> and Margaret Clif¬ 
ford Countefs of Derby (who defeended of the 
Blood Royal from Charles Brandon) confulted 
with Sorcerers and cunning men, and thereupon 
a little before her end, was in a manner excluded 
from the Queen’s favour. 

The Queen at this time was told, That the 
King of Spain was preparing a new Fleet againft 
Ireland -, whereupon to encounter him, fhe alfo 
prepared a Navy of a hundred and twenty Ships, 
feventeen of the Queen’s, three and forty leffer 
Ships of War, the reft for the carriage of Provi- 
fion. They were parted into three Squadrons : 
Efe^ commanded the firtt, who was alfo chief 
Commander in the Expedition, the Lord Tho¬ 
mas Howard the fecond, and Kawleigh the third. 
In this Fleet were fundry of the Nobility and 
Gentry, Charles Blunt Lord Mountjoy, Vere, Ca- 
rerv. Sir Chrijiopher Blunt, the Earls of Rutland 
and Southampton, the Lords Grey,Cromwel,Kich, 

and many others. The ninth of July they weigh¬ 
ed Anchor from Plymouth, and were to diretft 
their courfe to FeraU and the Groyn, to feize up¬ 
on thtSpanifl} Fleet in the Harbour,and towards 
the Ifles called Azores, and to intercept the In¬ 
dian Fleet at their return into Spain but this 
Expeditionwas crolfed and overthrown'by tein- 
pefts, for they had not failed forty Leagues from 
Plymouth, when they were fhaken with fuch a 
terrible Tempett for four days together, that the 
Mariners themfelves were at their wits end, and 
the Fleet had much ado to recover Plymouth : 
The Navy being amended,they hoifed upSail the 
fecond time, but the Wind fell prefently again fo 
crofs, that for a whole months time they could 
not get out of the Haven j returning to Plymouth, 
the feventeenth of Auguji they got out of the Ha¬ 
ven i and now the third time, with a fide-wind 
hoife up fail, but before,they came in view of 
Spain, they were difperfed by another horrible 
Tempett, wherein of the two great Ships which 
were taken at Calice, one was daflied in pieces, 
the other wandred no man knew whither. At 
the Ifland ,F/orej the Fleet met again,whereR^*rv- 
leigh being diftreffed for Water went on fhore 
without leave > and ere he had watered, had 
charge to follow EJJex to Fayal: but not finding 
him thjrc, he obferved the Port, and calling a 
Council, the Commanders wifl:ied him to fet 
upon the place, and not let flip fo fair a Booty. 
Upon this Rawleigh with fome of the prime Vo- 

luntiers, got to fhore, and won the Town, but ForthiiH® 
found no booty in it. The next day Fjjex came '* 
thither,whom Memc^nformeth whatKawleigh • but 
had done, affirming fpitefully. That he had done hi$ Anfu’er 
it onely to prevent his Lordfliip in the honour of and the 
tfie Exploit: whereupon fome perfwaded 
Earl to call a Council of War, and then difplace ^ic^don 
him: others again, to take offhis head forgoing reooneiks’ 
to Land without the Chief Commanders leave i all. 
faying. He was never like to have fuch another 
opportunity to be rid of his Adverfaiy i upon 
this Sidney,Brett, Berry, and others of Karvleigh's 
Company were difplaced,and laid by the heels i 
Rawleigh himfelf was fent for, and entertained 
with a grim look by Ejfex and all his Party, Ef- 
fex rebuketh him angerly, for landing his Forces, 
which none upon pain of death might do, with¬ 
out the Generals command i Rawleigh made an- 
fwer. That the Captains indeed,Shipmafters,and 
the reft were within the compafs of that Law i 
but not the Three prime Commanders,of whom 
himfelf was One : That he had a long time wai¬ 
ted his coming, and longer would have waited, 
but that the Iflanders provoked him to fight. 
And now the Lord Thomas IRward mediated, 
that nofeverity might be ufed againft Rawleigh, 
and perfwaded him to acknowledge his fault j 
which being done, all were friends, and the dif- 
placed Captains were rettored to their places, 
for the Earl was of a placable difpolltion > eafily 
apt to take offence, and as eafily to remit it. 

From hence they fail to Gratiofa, wdiere the. 
Inhabitants craved mercy and obtained it j and 
here Ejfex would have tarried, in expectation of The 
the Indian fleet i but that Graves the Pilot dif- 
fwaded.becaufe the Harbour was not good. And 
now fee the unluckincfs of ill counf€l,for the En- through 
glijh were not gone above an hour or two from ill Coun- 

this place, when loe, the American Fleet (where- 
in were forty Ships, and feven of them loaden 
with treafure) cometh thither, which hearing 
that the were thereabouts, direCled their 
courfe to Tercera, where they gained the Haven, 
all but three Ships, inditterent wealthy i which 
the Englijh took: and then were minded to fet 
upon the reft in thePort •, but finding the attempt 
not fealiblc, they paffed from hence to St. Mi¬ 
chaels-, where Southampton, Rutland, Evers, 
Bredon and Dockwray were Knighted. And then 
FjJex landed within fix miles of the Town, nigh 
unto Villa Franca, a fair Town, and well fur- 
niflied with Merchandize, Wine, Wood, and 
Corni where they tarried fix days: and the com¬ 
mon Souldicrs found good booty. And now a 
Caraque was efpied,coming out of thtEafl-Indies 
which by a warning piece (hot off in a Dutch 
Ship,pcrceiving that the Englijh were there i run 
her felf afhore, unloaded her Merchandize, and 
then fired her felf. Thus the Englijh had ill luck 
every where in this expedition; And the ninth of 
Odober they hoiled fail tor England •, but within 
two days, a terribletempeftfrom the Northward 
difperfed themi and the Spanijh Fleet alfo at 
the fame time, fo as they never came in view ofc 
one another: one Spanijh Ship was catt upon 
Dartmouth, the Mariners and Souldicrs halfttar- 
ved in her, who intimated,that the Spanijh Fleet 
intended to feize upon fome Haven in Cornrvall, 
which being nigh the mouth of the Chanel, 
might be convenient to receive Forces from 
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Spain: but the Divine Providence fruftrated the 
defigns both of the Spaniard and the Englijh. 

But now at his return,the Earl of EJfex found 
that done in England^ in his abfence, which in¬ 
finitely difeontented him •> Sir Robert Cedll made 
Chancellour of the Dutchy of Lancafler j and 

charlsf which Was more, Charles Lord Hopoard^ created 
Lord^Ad- Nottingham, with relation in his Patent 
miral is to the Vidory in Eighty eight, and hts good fer- 
created vice at Cales : This glory he envied him, and 
Earl of befides ftomached it, that he muftnow take place 

of him: It being enabled in the Reign oi Henry 
the *dif- the Eighth,That the chief Officers of the King- 
content- dom ffiould have Precedence of all men of their 
"hr'Earl Whereupon the Queen, to give him 
of^EjfeL content, was fain to create him Earl Matihal 
The Earl of Englandt by which he recovered his place 
of Effex is again. 

About this time, an AmbalTadour came into 
of^purpofe England, from the King of Poland j who, when 
to take the Queen expeded he ffiould give her thanks 
place of for having procured a peace between the King 
the Admi- Mafter, and theTwr^i he clean contrary ex- 
The fawey poftulated unkindnefs, for breach of Priviledges, 
fpeech of in trading with Spain, requiring a prefent re- 
a Polifl} medy, or elfe the King would otherwife right 
dor to^he Queen not a little offended, fud- 
Queen, denly replied > How was I deceived? lexpeded 
and her an Ambaffadour, and behold a Herald i fuch a 
Anfvver. fpeechinever heard in all my life-time. And af¬ 

ter fome further checking of him for his boldnefs, 
ffie referred him to her CounciU and then retired 
into her Clofet. The Ambaffadour afterward in 
private Conference with fome of the Council, 
excufed himfelf, faying, That his Speech was | 
penned by others, and then given him in Wri¬ 
ting. To his Meffage, the Council gave the like 
anfwer as they had given before to thc Hanfe- 
Towns, upon the like occafion : though now 
again, the Hanfe-Towns obtain of the Empe- 
rour, to prohibit the Englijh from trading in Ger¬ 
many, which made the Queen to prohibite the 
Hanfe-Towns from trading in and put 
them out of the Steel-yard till this difference was 
accorded. 

This year the Chancellour of Denmark came 
into England to reftore the Garterjwhich ffie had 
beftowed upon the King’s Father, and withal of¬ 
fering the King’s help, to make a Peace for the 
Queen with the Spaniard. The Queen thanked 
him? but meant not to ufe his help for that which 
ffie did not defire, and efpecially not now, when 
he had newly molefted the King of France her 
Ally, and had taken Antyens the lirongeft Town 
of Picardy: Though why fhould the Queen be 
fo tender of the French King, when now to get 
an Aid of Four thoufand Souldiers from her, he 
fell to devices > intimating unto her. That he 
was now offered by the Pope’s Nuntio a very 

Basl^ervUe commodious Peace, if he would but forfake her. 
and sir/ir- But while thefe things were in Treaty, Amyens 
thur Sa- vvas recovered again by the valour of Bask,ervile, 
•vage i Set- ^-v^ho died at the Siege)and of Sir Arthur Savage, 

covering Kiog in his Letterts to the Queen thank- 
cXAmyens. fully acknowledged. 

About this time a Parliament was holden at 
Trejiminfier, where Sublidies were willingly 
granted i and to this Parliament was called the 
Lord La Ware, and rellored to his blood, which 
by A(S of Parliament in the Reign of King Edr- 

rvard the Sixth was tainted. Alfo to this Parlia- The Lord 
ment was called Thomas Lord Harvard, by the 
Title of Baron Howard of WAden. made Ba¬ 

in Ireland at this time, a great part of Vlfter, ron of, 
and almoft all Connaught was in Rebellion» ^Aden. 
whereupon Rujfel the Deputy was called home, 
and Thomas Lord Burroughs fent in his place, a The Lord 
man very ffout and couragious, but no Souldier; jj fcnt dc- 

This infinitely difeontented Norris,who thought pmy into 
himfelf fure of the place, and nowtofeehi« Ri- Ireland. 

val preferred before him, and himfolf to be un- 
der him, Prefident of Munfier, drave him into (j,/ 
fuch a melancholy,that in a very ffiort time (and difeonten- 
as he thought to himfelf with much difgrace) he 'cd, fall* 
ended his life. g 

And now the Earl oiTir-Oen craveth and ob- 
taineth a months Truce of the new Deputy, at 
the months end the Deputy marcheth againlt the 
Rebels, and gaineth the Fort at Black^rvater, The Fort 
when fuddenly the Rebels ffiew themfelves upon 
a hill hard by, againft whom the Earl of Kildare 
marcheth and puts them to flight i but yet with Deputy, 

fome lofs of his own fide, as Francis Vaughan 
the Deputies Brother in Law, Turner a Serjeant 
Major, and two Fojifr-Brothers of the Earl of 
Kildare, whofe death he took fo heavily, that 
within a few daies he died himfelf. 

As foon as the Deputy had fortified the Caftle 
at Black^rvater, and withdrawn his Army, the 
Rebels began to befiege it again j (for this was 
the main place of their ftrength) which caufed 
the Deputy with all poflible fpeed to make Burrottghs 
thither, but unhappily dyed by the way. die*. 
'Whereupon the Rebels fot upon the Fort more 
fiercely than before; but being ftill repelled, 
they comforted themfelves with this, that there 
was not many days provifion left in the Fort \ 
yet the admirable fortitude of Thomas fVilliams 
the Captain and the Garrifon Souldiers faved 
the place, who, when their Horfe-fleffi was all 
fpent, fed upon weeds growing within the 
Trenches, and endured all kind of mifory. 
And now the Lord Burroughs the Deputy being Hr-Oen 
dead, the Army by dire^ion from England, complain* 
was committed to the Earl of Ormond, and the 
Government to two Lords '\\xVdcts,Adam Loft- o^hirgrie- 
houfe Archbiffiop of Dublin and Chancellour, vances} 
and Robert Gardner: to this new Lieutenant, “n** •'the 
Tir-Oen exhibiteth a Bill of his oppreffions and 
grievances with requeft of pardon, and at the 
fame time ftirreth up Mac Hugh to a new Rebel- to a new 
lion in Lemfier. Rebellion. 

In France at this time, the French King being The King 
importuned by the Pope, and by his own Sub- 
je<^s began to incline to a Peace with Spain ', a Peace 

which the Queen underftanding, ffie font into with Spain 
France Sir Bj)bert Cecil, Herbert and lVilkj,(who ag*'nft 
died at his landing in FrJHce;) The States like- 
wife fent thither Jujiine of Najfaw, and Barne- 
velt,znd others likewife into England to diffuade 
the Peace > but notwithftanding all they could 
fay or do, the French King ffiortly after conclu¬ 
ded a Peace, to the great difeontentment of the 
Qiieen and the States, but to the great good, 
and eftabliffiment of the French Common¬ 
wealth. 

And now the Queen providing for her own 
and her Peoples fafety, fent Sir Francis P'ere to 
the States, to know if they were willing to joyn 
in a Treaty of Peace with the Spaniard: if not, 

what 

! 
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what they would afford towards a Wari and to 
deal earneftly with them about repayment of 

A Conful- money due to her from them. At home in the 

wl'«hcr holden a great Confultation, 
a Peace Whether a Peace with Spain were convenient 
ivitli5p<ifn for England^ or no ? and many Reafbns were on 
were con- both fidesalledged.B«r/ei^^ Lord Treafurer was 

fng/Tm/or Peace, E£[ex for War, and fo vehement in it, 
nof the Treafurer, after a long debating, in a 
Burleigh ftrange manner of Prefage,reached forth theBook 

Pfalms to him, pointing him to that Verie, 
fiiinfttr bloody minded man Jhajl not live out half hij 

days, which made Ej[fw afterward fet forth an 
Apology, with Reafons for juftification of his 
Opinion. 

But now another Confultation was held, a- 
bout a fit man to be Deputy of Ireland •> The 
Queen intended to fend Sir WiViams Knolles^ Ef- 
fex his Unclei but E^fex was violent for Sir George 
CarerVj whom he had a mind to remove from 
the Courti and when he could not by any means 
perfwade the Queen to it, he then, forgetting 
himfelf and his duty, uncivilly and contemptu- 
oully turned his back upon the Queen, muttering 

The Queen certain words. Whereupon foe growing impa- 
givci the tient, gave him a box on the ear, and bid him be 

on !hc S * vengeanceEjfex laid his hand up- 
and why: ’ Sword hilt, and fwore a great Oath, That 
and how he could not, nor would not put up fuch an in- 
hc took it. dignity i and.that he would not have taken it 

^ at King Henry the Eighth his hands» and fo in 
rage flung away from the Court. But afterward, 
admonifoed by the Lord Keeper, he became 
more milde; and in a foort time returned into 
the Queen’s favour. 

The Lord About this time, William Cecill Lord B«r- 
leigh, and high Treafurer of England^ finding 

furcr^dies. droop with age, (for he was now 
’ threefcore and feventeen years old) fent Letters 

to the Queen, intreating her to releafe him of his 
publick charge* whereupon foe went to vifit 
and comfort him i but within a few days he end¬ 
ed his life, after he had been the principal flay of 
the Englijh Common-wealth for many years to¬ 
gether. One great good he did to his Country a 
little before his death, that he brought the States 
of the Lorv-Countreyf to a Compofition for the 
payment of Eight hundred thoufand pounds, by 
Thirty thoufand pounds yearly likewife a new 
League to be concluded with them. 

The King ofVenmarl^s Subjeds having late¬ 
ly feized upon fome goods of theE«^//^ as Prize, 
to the value of a hundred thoufand Dollars j the 
Queen font the Lord Zouch^ and Chrifiopher Ter- 
kjns Dodfor of Law, in EmbalTage to the Vane^ 
both to congratulate his late marriage with the 
Elector’s Daughter of i andalfoto 
crave reftitution of the Englifh Goods i who ob¬ 
tained,that in lieu thereof, Threefcore thoufand 

The Earl Dollars were repayed. And now George Clifford 
of Cumber- Earl of Cumberland^ having with a Navy of 

for Portugal Caraques, and 
the American Fleet, till the foafon of the year 
was part (they not daring to ftir forth) h* at laft 
fet upon Port-Rico and took it > but foven hun¬ 
dred of his men falling fick of Calentures, and 
dying within forty dayes, he was fain to return 

- home with fome honour, but little profit. 
About this time, one Edward Squire was Ar¬ 

raigned of high Treafon i he had been at firft an 

ordinary Scrivener, afterwards a Groom in the Edward 
^een’s Stable,and going as a Souldier in Drakef . 
laft expedition, was taken prifoner and carried Zdwhf 

there he came acquainted with one 
WaVpole an Englijh Jefuite, who caufed him to 
be put into the Inquifition for an Heretick, and 
the fellow tailing ofmifery, was eafily drawn to 
become a Papill, and afterward to attempt any 
thing for the Catholick caufo. Hisghoftly father 
perfwaded him it were meritorious to make a- 
way the Queen and the Earl of Effex, and font 
him into England vvith a certain poifon, where¬ 
with to anoint the pommel of the Queen’s Sad¬ 
dle, and the chair in which the Earl foould lit, 
which he accordingly performed, but neither of 
them took effed', whereupon Wallpole (iifpeding 
Squire^s fidelity was bent to revenge it, and fent 
one into England^ who in general terms foould 
lay this afperfion upon him i' whereupon Squire 
is called in quellion, and never thinking that his 
Confeffor would deted him, diredly denied all 
at firft,but after feeing himfelf betrayed, confefs- 
ed all the matter and was executed. 

This whole year the Rebellion was hot InTir O^n, 
Irelandyloi fir-Oen notwitliftanding his par-breaks 

don lately obtained, all on a fudden belieged the openly in- 
Fort at Blackjwater^to the railing of which Siege, 
the Lieutenant General (for there was as yet no 
Deputy)font thirteen Companies under the com- Engli{h a 
mand of the MarfliaLT/V-Oeif s fworn ad verfary, dc- 
him fir-Oen flew, and put his whole Army to 
rout, and atchieved fuch a Vidory, with fo great 
lofs to the Englijh, as they had never felt the 
like fince they firft fot footing in Ireland for 
thirteen valiant Commanders, and fifteen hun¬ 
dred common Souldiers were flain at this skir- 
rnifo, and foon after the Fort of Black^water was 
yielded up. And now fir-Oen^s fame began to 
refound as the AlTertor of the liberty of the Na¬ 
tion, and upon a fudden all Munjier brake forth 
into Rebellion. Forthe Cherilhing whereof T/r- 
Oen fent thither Ouny Mac-Korye and ferrell 
(who originally an Englijh man, was grown a 
deadly enemy to the Englijh Nation) with four 
hundred Kerns. Againft thefe, fhomas Norris 
Prcfldent of the Province, marched toKiUmahck, 

with a good force i but finding that the Irijh 
Souldiers of his Company were ready to revolt, 
he was fain to difperfe his Army and retire to 
Cor%. Hereupon the Rebels grew infolent, 
fpoiled the Country, and in cruel manner put all 
the Englijh to the fword. Furthermore they de¬ 
clare Fitzfhomas to be Earl oJDefmond\ but 
upon condition he foould hold of 0-Neale, that 
is, of fir-Oen, who now difpatched Letters to 
the Spaniard, relating his Vidfories to the full, 
and vowing to accept no terms of peace with the 
Englijh, and yet at the fame inftant ( after his Yet at the 
wonted treacherous manner) proferred fome 
kind of fubmiflion to the Lieutenant, but withal fbme offer 

made unreafonable demands. of Sub- 

The State of Ireland being thus in combuftion 
a forious confultation is holden whom to fend to 
quench it: the Queen and moft of the Council 
thought Sir Charles Blunt Lord Mountjoy the tit- ^ Conful- 

teft man i but Effex covertly intimated, that he cation is 

had no military experience, and befides was top » 
Bookifo to prove a good Commander: he feem d 
to aim at the place for himfelf, though he made gainftT/>- 

a foew modeftly to refufo it, and yet ftill ready Oen. 
with 
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fex is fcric 
with am¬ 
ple autho- 
riiy. 

with his exceptions if any other were nominated: 
many thought it dangerous to have an Army put 
into his hands, for his followers talked of great 
matters, that he (forfooth) wasdefcendedofthe 
blood Royal of Scotland and England^ and had 
better Right to the Crown then any other of the 
Competitors. In conclufion, he is appointed 
Vice-Roy, with ample Authority, to make War 
or conclude Peace,and pardon all offenders, even 

Ailaft ilie Tir-Oen himfelf. An Army is allotted him as 
he defired: Indeed greater than evet Ire¬ 

land had feen before, twenty thoufand Foot and 
thirteen hundred Horfe: with thefe,anda great 
Retinue befides of the Nobility, he paffeth into 
Irelandiwhexe as foon as he had taken the Sword, 
contrary to his Commiflion Twhich was to go 
immediately againft the Arch-rebel) he marched 
towards Mmjier againll the petty Rebels, taketh 
the Caftle of Cahn\ and driveth the Rebels into 
the Woods and Groves ad joyning. His Forces 
being now impaired, he tarrieth to make them 
up, but in the mean time fendeth directions to 
Sir Conierds Clifford^ Prefident of Connaught^ to 
fet upon the Rebels in one place, (thereby to fe¬ 
ver their forces) while he affaulted them in ano¬ 
ther i Clifford marched toward Be//^,e,with 1500 

Souldiers,where the Rebels are upon them at un¬ 
awares, under the condud of 0-Kork, (his Son 
that was hanged here in England.) The Englijh 
repel them at hrft with eafc,and march along,but 
the Rebels finding they wanted Powder,fet upon 
them again, and put them to flight i in which 
skirmifh, Clifford and many of the old Souldiers 
were llain. 

Effex having by this received new fupplies 
out of England^ and a check for neglec9:ing the 
Qi.ieen‘’s Command, (etteth forth at length to¬ 
wards the Borders of Vljier^ with thirteen hun¬ 
dred Foot and five hundred Horie i being come 
thither, Tir-Oen by a meffenger requefted parley, 
Effex refufeth, faying, he might fpeak with him 
the next morning between the two Armiesi the 
next day word is brought to Effex that ’Eir-Oen 
craved the Queen’s mercy, and that he might 
onely be heard fpeak, appointing the (hallow of 
Balia Clinch for a moll convenient place i thither 
came Effex alone,with whom Eir-Oen (riding his 

'vviih Horfe up to the girts) had private conference a 
•n. full hour i A while after,Co^Tir-OeKxbafe Son) 

cametoEj(fw, requefting in his Fathers name a 
fecond parley, and that fome of the chief on both 
fides might be prefent; Effex confented, fo there 
came not more than fix. At the d ay appointed, 
many words had not paffed, but it was agreed, 
that their Delegates fliould Treat the next day 

A Truce is concerning a Peace: between them it was con- 
concludcd. that a Truce fliould be held from fix 

weeks to fix weeks till May-day. 
By this time, the Queen underftanding that 

no more was done,after fo much time and money 
fpent, in a great anger taxeth the Earls proceed¬ 
ings, and I know not how, it fell from her to 
fome others that flood by, that he had other 
thoughts in his mind,than the good of his Prince 
and Country : And thereupon difpatched very 
iharp Letters to him, blaming his delay, and let- 
tin® flip every fair opportunity : with which 
Letters Effex was fo netled, and chiefly troubled 
that theQueenhad now made Ceci/ Mailer of the 
Wards,which he expeded himfelf> that he began 

to call ftrange projeds within his mind, and 
held private consultations of returning into Eng¬ 
land with part of his Forces, to furprize his.Ad- 
verfari€.si Butfrona this courfe,the Earl of South- 
hamftonjZnd Six Chriffopher Blunt diffuaded him, 
as being dangerous and wicked. Yet within a 
month over he went, and came to the Court at 

He hath 
private 
Confe¬ 
rence ' 
Jir-Oen. 

The 
Queen 
writes to 
Effex, bla¬ 
ming his 
dtlay. 

Effex 
without 

Nonefuch^ to inform the Queen of the State of co^es 
Ireland. By the way the Lord Gray Wilton over to 
croffed him, but faluted him not i whom one of Qyccn. 
his followers offered to kill for his contempt: 
but Effex would not fuffer-Him: and made fuch 
hafte, that early in the morning he was upon his 
Knees before the Queen in the Privy Chamber. 
She entertained him courteoufly, but not with 
the countenance (he was wont: and after a little 
talk bid him keep in his Chamber i and foon af- I* welco- 
ter, committed him to Cuftody, in the Lord Pii- 
vy Seal s houffi where entring into confideration tin™ him 
of his cafe, he giveth himfelf wholly to Divine to the 
Contemplation, and writeth wonderful Letters PA* 
to his friends, of the vanity of the things of this 
life. 

It was now the year one thoufand fix hundred, 
and the two and fortieth of Qncen-Elizabeth'’s 
Reign, when after the departure of the Earl of^ , 
Effex, Eh-Oen began to carry himfelf as Monarch of ‘rir^Oen 
of Ireland, and fendeth Kernes to make fpoil in upon Effex 
the poffeffions of fuch as continued in their loy- h'* depar- 
alty to the Queen, under Mac- Guir their Cap- 
tain, who lighting cafually upon Sir Warham f^f „ 
Saint-Leger,^xn{\ him through with a fpear,and narch of 
washimfelfthruft through withal. Whereupon AcW. 
theQueen fent Six Charles 'Blunt LoxdMountjoy to Sir Charles 
take upon him the Deputies place, wholofeth no ^ord 
time, but firft of all marcheth towards Vlffer, 
buildeth a Fort within eight miles of Armagh, puty'into^" 
which in honour of Sir John 2Vorri/,undcr whom Ireland. 
he had his firft military fchooling,he called by the 
name of Mount Norris', there he placed Edrvard 
Blayne,viho kept the Rebels in awe in thofe parts, 
from thence back he goeth into Leinffer, where¬ 
in the Glynnes he reduceth into order, Donel- 
Spaniah, Phelim Mac-Pheoph, and the rebelling 
Nation of the 0-Eooles, taking hoftages ofthem, 
then back into Vlffer again, being Vidtor where- 
foever he cometh, and at Eredah, receiveth into 
protection Mac-Henry, Mac-Coivly, and other 
Rebels,who fell at his feet for mercy. All this and 
more he did in his firft year, and nolefs fuccefs- 
ful was Prefident of Munffer, who drave 
out of the County the Titular Earl of Vefmond, 
and having EomdMunffer a turbulent Province, 
in April, he overcame it, and made it fo quiet by 
December following, that the Rebels maintained 
no one Fort in it againft the Queen. 

And now a new Confultation was holdcn in 
E«g/W,touchingaPeace withtheKing oi Spain, 
the which he fought both by xhtFrench King,and 
by Albertus the Arch-Duke,who was now retur¬ 
ned into the Netherlands out of Spain, where he 
was married to the Infanta. The (^een con- A Treaty 
fenting to a Treaty, left it to the French King to Peace 
nominate both the time and place for the meet- 
ing of the Delegates, who fet down the month Spain. 
of May, and Bulloign in France', But now fore- 
foeing that a queflion would arife about Prece¬ 
dency, fome were appointed to fearch Ancient 
Records concerning that point. Thefe men 
found in the Book of the Ceremonies of the 

Court 
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Court of which (according to the Canons) 
giveth Rule to the reft,as the Lady and Miftirefsi 
that amongft Kings, the firft place is due to the 

The Eng- King of Fr<*«ce, the fecond to the Kings of E«g- 
/i/fc Com- anj the third to the King of Cajiile •, That 

the Englijh quietly held this priviledg in the 
charge not General Councils of Cottfiance^ and others: 
to give befides the Kingdom of Cajiile^ (which is the 

Spaniards firft Title, and which is but an upftart 
r England) had Earls, but no Kings 

andwhyj till the year 1017. In like manner, Vo^t Julius 
the third gave fentencefor Henry the feventh of 
England^ againft Ferdinanjd, who was then King 
of Cajiile. 

At the day appointed, the Delegates met at 
Bsdloign, Sir Henry Neviil^ Leiger Ambaflador, 
Sir John Herbert^ 'Robert Beal^ and ‘thomas Ed¬ 
munds for the Engiijh, and other for the King of 
Spain and the Archduke. The Englijh had in- 
ftrudions, firft concerning Precedency, in no 
cafe to give way to the King of > yet if 
they contended, to put the matter to the deci- 
fion of Lots, rather than the Treaty fhould be 
diffolved i and for the reft, to propofe and men¬ 
tion the reviewing of the ancient Burgundian 
League, freedom of Commerce, &c. 

At the meeting,when they had fcverally fhew- 

SrrffC cd their Commilftonsi the challenge the 
ing deny- Precedency, the Spaniards dio the like, and in fb 
ed Prece- peremptory a manner, that without it they 

ff would diflblve the Treaty .Hereupon the E«g//> 
thcTre^a- made a propofition, to let pafs the queftion of 
ty. Precedency i and to tranfad the bulinefs by 

writing,and Meffengers between them : Or that 
the Treaty might be intermitted only for three- 
fcore dayS) not quite broken off j but all was to 
no purpofciand at three months end they parted. 

The States the mean while were fo far from 
regarding a Peace, that at this time they thought 
upon reducing the Sea Coaft of Flanders into 
their Command i and thereupon they landed an 
Army there, of fourteen thoufand Foot,and three 
thoufand Horfe, under the condudf of Maurice 
of NafarPh and fifteen hundred of thcEngliJh 
under the command of Sir Francis Vere^ and his 

The Fa- Brother Horatio. At which time happened the 
mous Bat- famous Battel of againft the Archduke, 
telofiV^fw-jjjne thoufand of the were 

CthcTa" flain-, and the Vidory, by the valour of the 
lour of Englijh, fell to the Vutch i for fo forward were 
the Eng- the Englijh in this Battel, that of their fifteen 

hundred, eight hundred were (lain and fore 
wounded, eight Captains killed, and of thereft 

every man hurt. 
All this year,and the year paft,fandry quarrels 

and complaints arofe between the Englijh and 
French, touching reprifals of goods taken from 
each other by Pirates of either Nation: Alfo 
touching Cuftoms and Impofitions, contrary to 
the Treaty of B%/,and deceit in Enghjh Clothes, 
to the great Imfamy of the Nation. In Denmark, 
like wife arofe controverfies touching commerce, 
and the Fifhing of the upon the Coaft of 

panyy ’ and Norrpay. The Oneen alfo at that 
Eaft-India time, for the increafe of Navigation and Cona- 
Merchants merce Founded the Company of Eaft-India 
Founded j^ejchants, allowing them large Priviledges: 
Dhccd. But whether this hath proved beneficial to the 

Common-wealth, (there having been by this 
means fuch a mafs of money and great ftore 

of other commodities carried out of the King¬ 
dom, and fo many Mariners loft every year) wile 
men make a queftion. . 

About this time alfo,Pope Clement the eighth, 
perceiving the Queen to be in her declining age, 
lent two Breves into England, the one to the 
Popilh Clergy,the other to the Laity, to ifuffer no 
perfon whatibever, to take the Kingdom upon 
him after the Queens death, but one that Ihould 
promife by Oath, to promote with all his might 
the Roman Catholick Religion, how near foever 
otherwife, he were allyed to the Blood Royal of 
the King of England:, 

This year by reafon of intemperate weather, 
happened a great fcarcity of Corn in England, 
and thereby many grievous complaints were 
occafioned. The common people caft out re¬ 
proachful Handers againft the Lord Treafurer 
Buckhurji,zs thegranterof Licenfes fortranfpor- 
tationof Cornii but he appealing to the Queen, 
fire forthwith defended his Innocency,and made 
it known by open Proclamation, imputed the 
fault upon Broggers of Corn, and Foreftallers of 
Markets, and gave order that the llanderers 
Ihould be apprehended and punilhed. 

The Earl of Ej[|eA:, who had now been Prilb- Eart 

ner fix months in the Houfe of the Lord Privy 
Seal, he then began to repent in good earneft, re- penirence 
folving to put away his perverfe Counlellors is allowed 

Gilly Merrick, and Henry Cuffe, and then he Ihew- 
ed fo much patience and great fubmiffion, that 
the Queen then fent him to his own houfe, and 
to be there confined, always protefting, that Ihe 
would do nothing that Ihould be for his ruine, 
but only that, which fhould be for his amend¬ 
ment. Ncverthelefs,when as the common people 
extolled his Innocency, fhe could not for the re¬ 
moval of fufpicion of injuftice, free her felf and 
her Counfellors, but bring him to trial i not in Yet he is 
the Star-Chamber,left the Cen lure Ihould fall too brought to 
heavy on him, but in the houfe of the Lord Pri- * 
vy Seal, where the caufe Ihould have a plain hea- Lord Pri-* 
ring before the Lords of the Council, four Earls, vy Seals 

two Barons, and four Judges of the Realm. The houfe, and 
objedions were, That contrary to his Commif- 
fionhe had made the Earl of Southampton Gene- agatnll 
ralof the Horfe,had drawn his Forces into Mun- him. 

yfer, negleding the Arch-rebel entertai¬ 
ned a Parlee with him againft the Dignity of the 
Queens Majefty, and the perfon of a Viceroy, 
which he reprelented: And that the faid Parlee 
was fufpicious, in regard it vvas private. Some 
aggravations the Lawyers added from abrupt 
fentences in his Letter to the Lord Privy Seal, 
written two years fince, as thefc ; No ftorm is 
mere fierce than the indignation ef an Impotent 
Prince. Whatcannot Princes err ? May they not 

injure their Subje^s and fuch like. 

He falling upon his knee at the end of the The Earl 
Board, profelfed he would not conteft with the 
Queen, nor excufe the faults of his young years cency, a*nl 
either in whole or in part» Protefting that he nieweiH 
always meant well, howlbever it fell out othet- bis 
wife,and that now he would bid the World fare- 
well i withall fhedding many tears,fo as the ftaii- 
ders by wept alfoiYet could he not contain him- 
fel^but began to plead excufes,till the Lord Pri* 
vy Seal interrupted him> advifing him fo pia* 

^ ^ «ced 
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ceed as he began, to fly to the Queens Mercy, 
who would not have him queftioned fordifloy- 
alty, but only for a contempt i and that he did 
not well to pretend obedience in words, which 
in deeds he had not performed. At length, in the 
name of the reft, he pronounceth this Sentence 
againft himThat he flrould be depofed from the 
Office of a Privy Counfellor, fufpended from 
the funftions of the Earl Marfhall, and Mafter 
of the Ordnance, and be imprifoned during the 
Queens pleafure. She had given exprefs charge, 
not to fufpend him from the Office of Mafter of 
the Horfe (minding fhortly to take him into fa¬ 
vour) and that his Cenfure in no cafe fhould be 
Recorded. After this he made fhew of wonder- 

hishumili- full humility & mortification, which fo afFe(ffed 
Yet upon 

ty he had 
leave to go 
at large. 

Cuffe taK- 
cth the 
Earl for 
cowar- 
diif. 

The Earls 

the Queen, that fhortly fheremoved his 
Keeper, and gave him leave to go at large j only 
admonifhinghim, To make his own Difcretion 
his Keeper, and not to come at the Court, or in 
her Prefence. 

After this Sentence, C«jfe, who always per- 
fwaded the Earl to ftand ftoutly in his own de¬ 
fence, began fo plainly to tax him of cowar- 
dizeand punllanimity i that the Earl in anger, 
commanded his Name to be put out of the Roll 
of his Servants i yet Merriei^ the Steward did it 
not, as being of Ctiffes mind himfelf. 

Ejffw being now ready to go into the Coun- 
fubmidive try, remembred himfelf to the Queen, by the 

Lord Henry Harvard, in thefe words ’> ‘That he 
hjjf^d the Rod, and the ^eens hands, which had 

idol, correCied, not overthrown him i yet heJhould 
never enjoy folid comfort, till he might fee thofe 
blejfed Eyes, which had been his load-Jiars, where¬ 
by he had happily fleered bis courfe, while beheld 
on h'n way at lawful diflance j But now he refoU 
ved to eat grafs with Nebuchadnezzar, till it 
pleafed the ^ueen to reflore his Senfes. She being 
greatly joyed with thefe his fpeeches •, Would to 
GodfziA fhe) h'n deeds he anfwerable to hit words\ 
He hath long tryed my Vatience, I muji now makp 
tryal of bis humility. 

And now the Earl grew fo confident of the 
Queens Favour, that he became a Suitor to her 
for the Farm of fwcet "Wines j but fhe to try his 
temper,and with what mind he would bear a re- 
pulfe, made him Anfwer, That fhe muft firft 
know what it was worth,& not give away things 
hand over head i & had oftentimes in her mouth, 
the Aphorifm of Phyficians, That foul bodies, 
the more you nourifh them, the more you cor¬ 
rupt them. And indeed, this was the right way 
to find whether the Ulcer of his Mind were 
throughly cured or no i for being not throughly 
cured, it would endure no touching i and no 
more did his, but as though every denyal of a 
courtefie, were an injury that required revenge > 
his Melancholy was prefently turned into Cho- 
ler, now he began to hearken to Cuffe again i 
telling him. That it was now plain, the Queen 
determined to make him as poor as Job, that he 
fhould live of the Basket, and gather crums un- 

... der the Table. Hereupon he returned to London, 
theyiiyscfSouthampton is {ent for out of the Low-Coun- 
popularity, iriex, his doors are fet open for all comers, Mer- 

rick^ his Steward receiveth to his own Table de¬ 
cayed Souldiers,difcontented andaudicious per- 
fons j Sermons are made there every day by Pu¬ 
ritan Minifters, to which the Citizens flock, and 

Being de- 
nyed the 
Farm of 
fwcet 
Wines, he 
grows a- 
gain dif- 
conten- 
ted. 

Ufech all 

all figns of Popularity appeared •, which matters 
coming to the Queens ears, alienated her afte- 
dion from him daily more and more j butefpe- 
ciallyfhewas exafperated, that her Perfbn was 
defpifed by him i for (not to fay the worft) he 
had muttered, That the Queen was now old and 
decrepit,and withered as well in mind as body. 

And now again, he runneth upon defperate who were 

counfels, for the removal of his adverfaries from his chief 

the Court, feeketh to ferue himfelf into the King adherents 

oBScots favour, to whom he traduceth his adver- 
faries, by name Rawleigh, Cobham, Carew, Cecil!, 
and the Admiral as inclined to the Spanijh Fa¬ 
ction, and at one and the fame time, feeketh 
to win to him both Puritans and Papifts. Many 
were of his party, but few of his Counfel i and 
thefe were the Earl of Southampton, Sir Charles 
Vavers, Sir Ferdinando Gorge Captain of the 
Garrifon of Flymouth, Sir Chriflopher Blunt, and 
fomcothers. With thefe he met privately in 
Drury Houfe to avoid fufjaicion, where he firft 
giveth them a Catalogue of the Nobility and 
Gentry that favoured him, to the number of a 
hundred and twenty. Then they confult, Whe-They rc- 
ther it were better to fet upon the Tower of folvetofct 

Lowiow, or the Queens Palace i this latter they re- 
folve upon, which fhould be done in this man- se 
ner j Blunt fhould keep the great Gate with a in what ' 
feletft number of men, and Vavers feize upon nianner. 
the Prefence Chamber: Then EJfex with his 
Company fhould come from the Mues, and pre- 
fent himfelf before the Queen. But now fiifpici- 
ons arifing from divers circumftances. Secretary 
Herbert was fent to call him before the (Council, 
at the Treafurers Houfe i but he doubting the 
matter, excufeth himfelf that he was not very 
well. And now the Plot of feizing upon the 
Court, which had been four months in contri- 
ving, wasby this means quite dafhed, for they * 
had ready at the prefent, neither Souldiers, nor 
Munition, fo as feme fpeedier courfe muft now 
be thought on: At which time very opportunely 
cometh one to them (fet on no doubt by EJfex 
his Adverfaries) as if he had been fent on pur- 
pufe from the Citizens, to promife him their 
Aid i which made EJfex to applaud his own 
great good fortune. 

And now were four of the Lords, namely the the Lord 
Lord Keeper, the Earl of Worcefler, Sir William Keeper & 

the Lord Chief Juftice of fent ‘1?^^ other 

by thedueen to EJfex Houfe, who could hardly °y coun- V 
befuiferedtocome in, all their Attendants were cil, fent to 

kept out, fave he that carried the Seal before the Fflex 
Keeper. In the Court they found a confufed num- 
ber of people,and the Earls of EJfex,Rutland, and of^ 
Southampton,inthemid(iof them. The Keeper this con- 

turning himfelf to EJfex, told him. The Queen fourfe, & 
had font him and the reft to underftand the caufe 
ofthis concourfe,^promifing Juftice, if any perfon 
had done them wrong. Efex with a loud voice 
cryed out. They lye in wait for my life, we are 
met to defend our folves. The Keeper urging Ef 
fex again to unfold fome part of his grievanceithc 
unruly multitude cryeth out. Away, let us be But pre- 
gone, they come to betray you. Kill them, caft a- fcntiy gi- 
way that Great SeaLEJfex retirethinto the houfe, 
the Lords follow himihe chargeth them to make ^pV 
the doors faft, & turning him to theLords,Have Lords, he 
patience for a while (faith he) I muft go into the 8°“ into 
City to difpatch a little bufinefs with the Mayor 
and Sheriffs, I will return prefently. There 



There the Lords are kept priforters j EJJex 
makethhade into the City,with a Troop of 200 
men at his heels ■> the E.zx\of Bedford, the Lord 
Cromn>eU, and other Lords meeting him by the 
way, joynthemfelves: coming into London, he 
cryeth out aloud, For the ^een, fur the ^een, 
they lay wait fur my life. The Citizens came 
running to gaze, but not fo much as one peribn 
took Arms to take his part. Failing along the 
City,he came all in a fweat to the Sheriff Smith's 
houfe,who fhifteth hirhfelfforth at a Back-door, 
and goeth to the Lord Mayor. By this time cer¬ 
tain of the Nobility entred the City with a He- 

for aid,but declaring Fjfex and his adherents Tray tors. 
Smith was j^ej-gypon, hearing alfo that the Lord Admiral 
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made towards him with an Army,he began to be 
diihearfnedi George taketh care for himfelf, re- 
quefteth he might be fent to teleafe the Counfel- 
lors, and with them to crave the Queefis mercy, 
whiles the iffue was yet doubtful. The Earl was 
content that Popham only fliould be freedjbut he 

goetif and r^fufed, unlefs the Keeper alfo might be difmif- 
fetteth all fed. Then George freeth them all, and .goeth a- 
the Lords long with them to the Court by water, 
at liberty. Now when Effex thought to return, he found 

a chain faftened crofs the lireet, at the Weft end 
of Pauls, and men in Arms on the other fide ; 
then he began to draw his Sword i and having 
once given the word, Blunt letteth fly at them, 
flew one of them incontinent, himfelf being 

E^ex rc- fprely wounded and taken. Ejfex himfelfhad his 
turning & Hat fhot through i whereupon retiring, he took 
^^"^^I^^Boztzt^een'Hythe, and went to Ejfex Houfe i 
lors^all^dif- where, finding the Counfellours all difmiffedjhe 
miffed, grew extream angry and difmayed, and caft cer- 

much d'f the fire, faying, They fhould tell 

mayed. no tales. By and by the Admiral befiegeth the 
Houfelcommandeth them to yield. Southampton 
ofterethjifthe Admiral would give Hoftages to 
fecure them,they would prefent themfelves to the 
Queen. The Admiral anfwereth him by Sidney, 
That Rebels are not to proffer Conditions.With- 
in an hour, Ej(/e;x:' finding the cafe'defperate, 
refblveth to rufh forth i and the Lord Sands{tht 
moft aged in the company) greatly urged it,fay¬ 
ing, it were better to die valiantly than by the 
hands ofa Hang-man. But Ej(/eK his mind upon 
a little deliberation altering, they fell upon their 
knees, and ;deliver their Weapons to the Admi¬ 
ral, when it was ten a clock at night. Owen Sa- 

yfcldshim- Ihbury, znd one or two more were 11ain with 
felfto the Musket fliot, and as many of the Beliegers. The 

next day Thomas Lea, Commander of a Compa¬ 
ny of Souldiers in Ireland, who to one Crojfe a 
Sea-!Captaih(that deteded him) intimated, how 
noble an exploit it were, for fix flout Fellows to 
go to the Queen, and compel her forcibly to re- 
leafe Effex and Southamptou,yf3iS prefently appre¬ 
hended, examined, found guilty, and executed. 
Ejfex and Southampton were carried firft to Lam- 
heth, to the Archbifhops houfe, becaiife it was a 
dark night i but anon were fent to the -Tower j 
by the Queens diredion » and with them Rut¬ 
land,^ Sands ^ Cromwell, Mounteagle,T>anvers, and 

' Bromley, the rfcft were put in comrnon pri- 
fonsi 

On the nineteenth • of February, Ejfex and 
Southampton were called to their Arraignment 
before. their Peers in ejiminJier-Ha\l, where 
Buckpurjl Lord Treafurer, was appointed Lord 
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High-Steward of England for that time. The 
Peers being feverally called by their names,Ejje^ 
demanded if it were not lawful for thenri to ex¬ 
cept againft fome oftRe Peers, as private perfons 
might do againft the Jurors. The Judges made 
anfwer. That the credit and fidelity of the Peers 
of England was prefumed to be fuch, That in 
Tryals they were not bound to take an Oath,nor 
are they lyable to any exception. Then were 
they joyntly indited of High-Treafon‘, namely, 
that they plotted to deprive the Qiieenof her life 
and Kingdom, To furprize her in her very Pa¬ 
lace i and that they brake forth into open Re¬ 
bellion, by imprifoning the Counfellors of the 
Kingdom i by exciting the Londoners to Rebel-, 
lion with vainfidlions jby alTaulting the Queens 
loyal.Subjeds in the City^ and by defending 
of Ejfex Houfe againft the Queens Forces. Here¬ 
unto they pleaded. Not guilty ; EjfJ'exwithall a- They ? 
verring, That they had done nothing but of ne-pkadnot 
ceflity, and the Law of Nature. Telvertonzg^xo.- 
vateth the fpecialties 9 and Edward Cokp Attor¬ 
ney argueth,That the Earl could not excufehim- 
felf from the Law of Nature, feeing Majefty is 
not to be affronted for private revenge. The Earl 
of E^ex with great confidence made anfwer, 
That to his Prince and Country,he always had 
and would bear a loyal affedion. Then Francis 
Bacon (one that Was little expeded fo fpeak a- 
gainft Ejfex by whom he had been failed) in de¬ 

fence ofCobham,CecilindRawleigh,aggr3vateth 
his crying out, That the Crown of England was 
fold to the Spaniard: whereto Ejfex replyed, 
That he heard indeed, that Cecill the Secretary 
fhould fay to one of the Lords of the Council 
That the right of the Infanta of Spain to the 
Kingdom of England, was as good as any of the 
Competitors. Upon this Cecill ( who flood by a$ 
an Auditor) fteppeth in, and falling upon his 
knees,befeecheth the Steward,that with his good 
kave,he might quit himfelf from this foul afper- 
fion;which leave being granted him,he provoked 
Ejfex, if he durft, to name the Counfellor but 
he would not; therefore (faith CecillJ it is a Fi-; 
dion i ftili Ejffexaverreth It. Then Cm'iZturning’ 
himfelf to Southampton,hefought him by allnnan- 
ner of Obteftations to name the man. He refer- 
feth it to the Honourable Affembly,and to Cecill 
hirfifolf, if in Honour and good Reafon he ought 
to doit i they affirming. He might, Southampton 
named Sir William Knofes, Ejfex his Uncle. He' 
being fent for, at intreaty,faid,That Cecill 
two years fincetold him, that one Dolman in a 
Book, had afferted the Right of the Infanta i and 
had fpoken no otherwife than fo. 

Now after the Judges had delivered their opi¬ 
nion vyhat was Law in the matters alledged, the 
Earls, by the Stewards diredion, were taken 
afide: Then the Peers rofe, and wknt apart, and But are 
having confulted about an hour,returned to their found guih 
foats, and in their order, pronounced the Earls 
guilty of Higli-Treafon. Then the high Steward 
adviling EJ/ca: ta implore the Queens mercy, 
giveth Sentence, and that done, brake his Staff, 
and departed. 

The next day. Sir Robert Vernon, Sit William 
Conjiable, Sir Edward Baynbam, Littleton, Cuff, 
Captain Whitlock^ John and Chrijiopher Wright, 
and Orell an old Souldier, were called to their 
Txyal; but the Queen (informed by Sir Full^ 

I i i CreviH, 
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Crevif That moft of them were drawn unwit¬ 
tingly into the danger) commanded that only 
Littleton^ Baynham, and OreJl fhould have their 
Tryal, the reft to be fent back to priibn. Thefe 
were all condemned, but their lives fpared, 
which favour Rawleigh (for a good fum of mo¬ 
ney received oiBaynbjtn) procured. 

EJp'x in the mean while, requefted he might 
fpeak with fome of the Counfellors, to whom he 
reconciled himfelf, and to Cecill efpecially i and 
then intimating that the Queen could not be in 
fafety while he lived j he requefted he might be 
executed privately in the Tower ; Hegrievoufly 
inveigheth againft fome of the Confpiracy, and 

. wiiheth to fpeak w'h fome of them, but efpecially 
fnmilains * whom as foon as he faw, 
of Blunt 8i brake forth into thefe words i 0 Culfe, 
Cuffe. pardon ofGod^ and the ^een^for thou hafi chiefly 

provoked me to this djfloyalty. Alfo he intimated 
Sir Henry Nevilly ordinary Ambafladour in 
France, to have been acquainted with the Con¬ 
fpiracy i and that others in Scotland^ France, the 
Netherlands^ and the Lord Mount joy Deputy of 
Ireland knew ofhis purpofe, and others in Eng¬ 
land j who being many in number,and the Lord 
Mount joy, ordering the Affairs of Ireland in good 
fafhion, the Queen wifely would take no notice 
of it. 

The five and twentieth day of February, 
which was to be the fatal day, there were fent to 
the Earl divers Minifters, to give him ghoftly 
comfort. The Queen now wavering in her fel^ 
one while remembring the ancient kindnefs fhe 
had fhe wed him, fhe commanded he fhould not 
be executed i then again, thinking ofhis ftub- 
bornefs, that he would not once ask her mercy, 
and had faid openly, That he could not live, but 
fhe muft perifh *, countermanding her former 
word, fhe gave order that he fhould be executed. 

He l< cxe- Then was he brought forth into the Yard, 
cuted in where a Scaffold was erected, and fundry of the 
the Tower, Nobility prefent, among whom Raroleigh alfo » 

but being told, it was an inhumane thing to 
ftand by and behold the death ofhis Adverfaiy, 
he withdrew himfelf into the Armory,and from 
thence beheld the Tragedy. Efjex being amen¬ 
ded the Scaffold, uncovered his head,catt up his 
eyes towards Heaven, and crying God mercy 
for the manifold fins ofhis youth, but this laft 
fpecially,which he faid was a bloody, crying and 
contagious fin > craved pardon of the (^een 
and her Counfellors, commended his fpirit into 
the hands of God, and had his head taken off at 
the third blow, though the firft bereft him both 
of his fenfe and motion. 

The fifth of March, Sir Chriflopher Blunt, Sir 
Charles Vavers, Sir John Davis, Sir Gyllie Mer- 
rici^and Cuffe, were brought to their Tryal in 
Wellminfler-Hall, before the Queens delegates. 
The Heads of their Indidments, were the fame 
which wereobjeded to Bffex and Southampton, 

Ckffes The others faid little in their defence,only Cuffe 
pleading flood Upon thefe two Anfwers > Whereas f faith 

he) I am challenged of Treafon, becaufe I was 
Tryal, tn Effex houfe the day of the Rebellion •, by the 

fome Argumentthe Lyon in the Cellar might be 
inditediall that day I lamented the Earls fortune, 
and dealt with him to fly to the Queens mercy. 
And as for the Confultation in Urwi^-Houfojit is 
no more to be called High Treafon, than an Em. 

bryo may be accounted a perfed man. The 
La wyers on the other fide demonftrated. That 
no neceility lay upon him to tarry in the Houfe> 
and that the Confultation in Drury-Houfc was 
it felf a Treafon, though it had never broke 
forth into ad. Merrick^ faid only this, The Earl 
of Effex railed me,and he hath overturned rr;e. 

The thirteenth of March, Merrick^, and Cuffe jiferricl^ U 
are drawn tolyburne,whetQ Cuffe entring into a Cuffe are 
long Speech, was by the Sheriff interrupted jand *0 
then,after prayers to God, and defiring God and fhtjrexe- 
the Queen to pardon him, he was caft from the cuted. 
Ladder : a man of great Wit and Learning, but 
of a boyfterous and turbulent difpofition. In 
the fame manner dyed Merricl^ 

The fifteenth of March, Sir Charles Vavers sir Charles 
and Sir ChriftopPjer Blunt were beheaded on the Vavers & 
Tower-Hill i albeit Vavers offered ten thoufand Chrifio. 

pounds to redeem his life,though with perpetual ^^efdcd 
imprifonment. The Earl ofSouthampton and the at the 
ShetiffSmith were kept prifoners,though Smith, Tower hill, 
after fome time, was upon fureties fuffered to go 
at large. The eighth of July, Sir Henry Nevill 

was cited before theLords of the Council,where 
it was laid to his Charge, That he was prefent at 
the Confultation in Vrury-Eioxift.ytt had not re¬ 
vealed their finifter purpofesjand had imparted 
to Effex the fecrets of his Fre«c& Embaffage. He 
confeffed. That at the Earls intreaty, he Ihcwed 
him the Commentaries of the French procee¬ 
dings, was prefent at one of their Confultations 
only i but contemned their counfols, yet durft 
not bean Informer againft fo great Perfonages. 
Hereupon he had a grievous check given him, 
and was committed toprifon. 

One ad of the by, is not hAe fo be omitted, 
Effex at his Arraignment had complained. That 
his hand-writing was counterfeited. It hap¬ 
pened the Countefs of Effex being fearful in 
her Husbands behalf, gave a Letter which foe 
had received from him, to the Cuftody of one 
Rhihove, a Dutch woman that waited on her; 
this Dutch womans husband named Daniel, 
lighted by chance upon the Letter, and percei¬ 
ving fome paffages in it which might bring the 
Earl of Ejffea? into danger, got a cunning Fellow 
to draw a counterfeit Copy of the faid Letter \ 
with this he cometh to the fearful Lady, who 
was newly brought to bed, threatning to give 
the fame to her husbands Adverforles, unlefs ihe 
would prefently give him three thoufand 
pounds. She to fliun the danger, paid him ele¬ 
ven hundred and fcventy pounds at the very in- 
ftant) yet did he deliver her the counterfeit 
Copy only,meaning to make nfe of the true one, 
to get another fum of the Earls Adverfory! 
This impofture being found out,he was cenfored 
to perpetual imprifonment, condemned in three i 
thoufand pounds (two of which were to go to 
the Countefo) and his Ears nailed to the Pillory, 
with this Writing over his head i A notorious 
Cheater, 

Soon after a Parliament was affembled,where- The Qu; 
in grievous complaints being tendred to thef«”^o*^* 
lower Houfe touching Monopolies \ the Queen, **/o‘^*‘™®* 

by way of prevention, fendeth out Proclaraati-SSng a« 
ons, declaring the faid Licences and Patents to Monopo- 
be void in part, leaving fome part to the difeuf- ^ 
fion of the Laws ; which thing was fo accepta- '^°**^* 
blc to the lower Houfe, that they prefently fent 

eighty 

1 
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eighty rele(fi: perfons, together with the Speaker, 
t6 give the Queen thanks i and flie on the other 
fide gave them thanks for being fuch faithfulMo- 
nitors to her,to recal her from an error, whefein- 
to, through ignorance, not wilfulnefs, (he was 
fallen. 

In Ireland^ the Deputy at the entry of the 
Spring, drawethhis Forces together,and driveth 
lir-Oen From where he had fortihed himfelf Ca- 
rexv> Prefident oiMunjier, taketh the titular Earl 
lurking in a Cave, andreceiveth intelligence, 
that the Spaniards invited by T/r-Oe«,had a pur- 
pofe to land in Munfier^ yet could not perfwade 
the Deputy they had any defign for Ireland \ but 
in the roidft of certain News was 
brought, the Spaniards were in light, who wan- 

Tiie Spa- 
viards 
land in 

[ule. ting wind to carry their Fleet to put into 
Kinjale the three and twentieth of September 
land their Souldiers without fefiltance. Richard j 
Percy having but few Souldiers to defend the 
Town, is commanded to come away and leave 
Kinfale to the into which they enter 
with Enligns difplayed, and by the Magiftrates 
and Inhabitants were bidden welcome. 

Ttr-Oen Aquila^ who commanded the Spaniards^ 
joynethhis publiflieth a Declaration, wherein he fheweth, 

That Queen Elizabeth was depofed from her 
Kingdom by fentence of the Pope, herSubjed:s 
abfolved from their Allegiances And that the 
Spaniards were now come to deliver Ireland 
from the jaws of the Devil. T/V (?e«, joynethhis 

Army, but Forces with them, fo as they were now lix thou- 
in a Eattcl fand Foot,and fivethoufand Horfe,and promifed 
are dc- themfelves alTured Vidory, the EngUjh being 

not near fo many. The tour and twentieth of 
December a Battel is joyned s where after long 
fight, the Vidory inclined to the Englijh. Dir- 
Oen^ Odonellj and the reft cad away their wea¬ 
pons, and fave themfelves by flight. Alphonfo 
0 chief Ruler of tht Spaniards^ together 

Forces 
with the 
Spaniards, 
which to¬ 
gether 
make a 
great 

Tea ted. 

alphonfo 
0 Campo 

Leader is 
taken Pfi 
Loner. 

7)’ Aquila 

the Spani 
ards, re¬ 
quires a 
Compofi- 
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their chief with three other Captains, was taken prifoner, 
and iix Enfign-bearers, twelve hundred were 
flain, nine colours taken, whereof four belonged 
to the Spaniards : of the Englijh not many were 
flain, but a great number wounded. 

After fix days, D’ Aquila fendeth Letters to 
who^otn- the Deputy by a Drummer, requefting that fome 
manded perfon of account might be fent to him, with 

whom to confer s Sir VnUiam Godolphine is Tent, 
to whom he complained of the cowardife, and 
(he feared) treachery of the Irijh and therefore, 
although he wanted nothing to hold out the 
Siege, and did daily expedt great Forces from 
Spain^ Yctw3^s willing to make aCompofition : 
whereupon,atlaftit was agreed, The Spaniards 
fliould yield up Kinjale to the Deputy,as alfo the 
Cafiles and Forts at Baltimore^ Bere Haven^ and 
Cajile-Haven, and fhould depart with life and 
goods, and colours difplayed. The Englijh at z 
reafonable price, ihould furnifh them with fhips 
and provilion into Spain j and that they fliould 
not carry Arms againfl the Queen of England^ 
till they were arrived in Spain^&c. 

And now the Spaniards being driven out of 
Ireland^ the Queen, to prevent their coming a- 

fetsupon gain, fendeth out Sir Richard Levifon and Sir 
jc eight (hips of her own, 

and fomiC fmal’er fliips of War, to attempt fbm.e- 
thing upon theCoali of-Spi^m.On the nineteenth 
oJMarch) Levifon hoifeth Sayl, and Monfon 

Sir Rich. 
Levifon 

Fleet of 
T reafurc, 
but can¬ 
not pre¬ 
vail. 

^terward,liaving in vain tarried behind for fome 
r«tc/Mkipsto joyn with them. Levifon iiuhe 
mean time lighted upon the Spanfi Navy of 
eight and thirty (hips, which brought tlie Trea- 
(ure (rom America^ and fet upon them, but to no ' 
purpofe. When Ado;?/?;;/was come with the red 
of the Fleet, they had certain notice, That a 
mighty Indian Caraque of flxtccn hundred Tun, 
and richly laden,waS upon the Coafl of Portugal. 
There indeed they found it,bufit lay clofeunder 
a Fort, attended With eleven Gallics i and the 
Caraque it felf appeared as big as a Callle 5 yet 
they refolved to fire it, if they could not take 
it. ^ The next day they thimdred fo violently 
againli the Gallics, that within feven hours the 
Marquefs of St. Cro/>, together with the For- p 
tugal Gallics which he commanded, withdrew fakjj'a 
themfelves i two of them were taken and flredi Caraque of 

and in them was great (lore of powder, which ‘<5ooTun, 
was going for the Lotv-Ccuntrics. And ircw Le~ “ 
vifon lignifleth to the Captain of the Caraaue, ouckem 
That the Gallies which (hey trufled to,Were dri¬ 
ven away, and thereflAre, if they noW refufed 
mercy, they muft expect none hereafter. After 
much fpeech to and fro, it was at lafl agreed 
That thcCaiaque, with (heOrdnance and^Mcr- 
chandiie fliould be yielded up. Thus the Eng- 
//)/; having a fair wind returned home with a 
Booty, to the value ofa Million of Duckets, by 
the Portugal account, and not prll five of their 
men loft in the Voyage. 

i At tnis time there arofea Conteflation a-TheJcfuit$ 

mongfl the Popifh Clergy here in England ■, for 
the Jefuits and fecular Priefls made bitter Inve- p 
dtives in their writings, one againft the other, contend 
The original of the Priefls quarrel was. That againft one 
Blackivelf one wholly at the beck of the Jefu- 
its,wasfet over them as Arch-Presbyter,who firfl 
ot all defpoiled them of their Faculties i and 
when they appealed to the Pope,caufed them to 
be declared Schifmaticks and Hereticks. They 
in fundry Books extolled the Queen very high' 
ly , as one that dealt mildly always with the 
Catholicks,tilI fuch time as they fet all in acom- 
buflion in England iand by their Treafons, can- 
fed moft fevere Laws to be enacted againfl the 
Catholicks. Parjons they traduced asaBaflard, 
an Equivocator and a Tray tor. Whether they 
contended thus in good earneft, or in jefl only, 
is hard to fay ; but the Bifliop of London poli- 
ricklynourifhed the contention, and all he gai- 
ned, was this, That the Queen and her Council, 
finding them dangerous to rhe Common-wealth, cd to de- ’ 

both the one and the other, upon penalty of the 'he 
Laws,were by Proclamation commanded to de- 
part out of the Kingdom prcfently. 

In France^ the Marfhal Biron, for entring into 
dangerous attempts againfl the Publick Peace, 
was arraigned, and loll his head. His confelfion 
brought fome other into danger j and amiongft 
them, the Duke of Bnlloign, of the Proteflant 
Religion, that when he was cited, bedurfl not 
appear, but fled into Germany. Hereupon the 
King of France fendeth to Queen Elizabeth,'^Y-^'^^ 
complaining that the Duke held his marriage un- comptahis 
lawful, and the Popes difpenfation nothing to the Q;,'. 
worth, pronouncing his Sons illegitimate j had^g^'^A 'he 
deftined the Prince of Coxz/e to the SucceiEon 
the Crown, and confpired the Deflrudioh of herAnfwc.* 
the prime of the Nobility. The Queen, by her to it. 

I i i 2 Legiei 
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Lcg'er Ambaffadour, advifeth the King not too 
creduloufly to entertain thofe reports, as doubt¬ 
ing thefe fuggeftions might proceed from fome 
of ihz Sfanijh Fadlion. Hereupon the King 
grew very angry, faying, The Queen held abet¬ 
ter opinion of the Duke than he deferved, and 
that he was one of the chief Architeds of 
hisTreafoni and being queftioned by the King 
about it, was not able to deny it. About this 
time alfo.the Duke o^Savoy^y cunning Heights, 
and open force, pra(3'ifed againftthe States of 
Geneva \ and the Queen relieved them with a 
great fum of m.oney, gathered anriongd the Cler¬ 
gy and Laity all over England, 

th.Oen And now the Earl perceiving him- 
yiddshim- ^ defperate eftate, refolved to fue for mer- 

cit-my ab- cy,and promifed at laft to fubmit his life and for- 
(durely tunes to the Queens pleafure, abfolutely without 
without condition. Hereupon , being admitted to the 
any condi- pjefence of the Deputy, at the very entry of the 

room, he fell on his knees i and then palling on 
a few Heps, proftrated himfelf again, faying, I 
confefs and crave pardon for my great fault a- 
gainlt God,& a mod bountiful Prince my dread 
Soveraign j I fly to the Queens mercy, as a fa- 
cred Anchor, permitting her to difpofe of my 
life and fortunes at her pleafure. Upon'-this his 
fubmirtion, the Deputy commanded him to go 
afide.and the next day took him along to Dublin 

with him, meaning to bring him into England^ 

that the Queen might deal with him according to 
her Royal pleafure : But before he could come 
into England^ the Queen dyed. 

Her "Taxations, 

IN a Parliament holden the firft year of her 
Reign,a Subtidy was granted,of two thilings 

eight pence the pound of Goods, and four dril¬ 
lings of Lands, to be paid at two feveral Pay¬ 
ments, of every perfon Spiritual and Temporal. 
In her fixth year, in a Parliament holden at 
Wejiminjhr, one Subildy W'as granted by the 
Clergy, and another by the Laity, together with 
two Fifteenths and Tenths. In her eighth year, 
in a Parliament then holden, there were offered 
to her four Sublidies, upon condition flie would 
declare a Succeffor •, but Are refufed their offer, 
and directly remitted the fourth Subfidy which 

<hc refu- granted,faying,It was all one, whether 
fcih to the money were in her Subjetffs Coders,or in her 
burden her own. In her thirteenth year, in a Parliament 

then holden, towards her charges of reprefling 
* the Northern Rebellion, there was granted her 

by the Clergy, a Subfidy of Six fliilling in the 
pound j and by the Temporalty, two Fifteenths 
with a Subfidy of two fhillings and eight pence 
in the pound. In her fix and thirtieth year,a Par- 
lianlent washolden,wherein was granted by the 
Clergy, two whole Subfidies, and by the Laity 
three, belides fix Fifteenths and Tenths ; but it 
was put into the A{S-,That this great Contributi- 
on,the like whereof had not been known in for¬ 
mer Ages, fhould not be drawn into example. 
In her fortieth year, in a Parliament at IFeJimin- 

jier, were granted her by the Clergy, three entire 
Subfid-es j and by the Laity as many, with fix 
Fifteenths and Tenths. In her two and fortieth 
year,to furnifh her with money towards thelrijh 

War, fne delegated certain Commiffioners, to 

conrtim the Crown Lands to the Poffeffors, that 
held any of controverted Titles, and to take 
money for the Confirmation, thereby to take a- Crown 

way the troubles by concealers, who at this time Lands con- 

were very bufie. 

Of her Lavas and Ordinances. 

IN a Parliament holden in her firft year,an Adi 
was made, That every perfon ihould go to 

Divine Service upon Sundays and Holy-days, or 
elfepay twelve pence to the poor. Alfo it was 
enaded. That Bifhops flrould not let the Lands Bifhops 
ofthe Church, longer than for one and twenty I'tni'cd 
years, or three Lives, except to the Qiieen 
her Succeffors. In the third year, a Proclamati-1,0^5. 
on was made,That the Teflon coyned for twelve 
pence, and in the Reign of King Edrvard emba- 
fed to fix pence, flrould not be current but for 
four pence i the Groat,but for two pence j and 
the piece of two pence, but for a penny : And Allbafe 
not long after, all the faid bafe moneys were cal- 
led in, and fine Sterling money was allowed for 
them after the Rate. For Ireland alfo, (he coy¬ 
ned Sterling money i where nine pence in Eifg-Provifioa 
land^ went for twelve pence there. The Queen for the 
was the firft that brought certain Countries to - 
deliver Provifion at a certain rate, that fo they ordakied. 
might be freed from the Purveyors; Alfo the firft Allowance 
that granted allowance to Judges for their Cir- to Judges 
cuit. In her fixth year, in a Parliament then 
holden,it was made Treafon to refufe taking the 
Oath of Supremacy i yet with this limitation, dained. 
That by it the blood flrould not bediflronoured, 
nor goods confifeate i nor the Oath to be requi¬ 
red of any Baron of the Kingdom. Alfo this year, 
by a Common-council in Londonyt was enadted. 
That all fuchCithens as from thenceforth flrould our-crys 
be conftrained to fell their Houflrold-ftuff, Lea- for fale of 

fesof Houfes, or fuchlike, flrould firft caufe the Goods firft 

fame to be cryed through the City,by a man with®^ ’ 
a Bell, and then to be fold by the common Out- 
cryer appointed for that purpofe, and he to re¬ 
ceive one farthing upon the flrilling for his pains. 
In her three and twentieth year,flre repreffeth by 
Proclamation excefs in Apparel, Gold Chains, 
& Cloaks which men wore down to their heels. 
The length of Swords was limited to three Foot, 
and Daggers to twelve Inches, befides the hilts. 
Buildings likewife in the Suburbs were reltrai- 
ned. In-mates forbidden, and exprefs charge fet 
forth. That iro dwelling houfe flrould be new Buildings 
built within three miles of any City Gates, un- in London 

derpain of imprifonment,and lofs ofthe mate- 
rials. In her time was fet on foot by Sir Thomof 

Smithy the Law made for the ferving of Col- collcdge 
ledges with provifion, to the great benefit cfRcnrsro 
thofe Scholaftical Societies. In her two and paid 
fortieth year, fire fetteth forth Proclamations 
againft the Tranfportation of Gold or Silver, firft oid»i- 
wrought or un wrought, according to the former ned. 
Ads of Parliament in that cafe provided. This jhc 
year alfo (he founded the Company of the Eajl- Company 

Merchants, and allowed them ample Pri- of £«/? In- 

viledges. In her three and fortieth year, all Mo- firft 
nopolies are called in by Proclamation. In her up. 
four and twentieth year, fevere Laws are made Monopo- 

againft Papifts, fome infliding death, fome fine *^p|*^*^ 
and imprifonment. In her eight and twentieth 
year,a Proclamation was fet forth,prohibiting to 

fow 
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Woad not fow Woad within eight miles of any of the 
Queens Houfes, and four miles of any Cities or 
Towns Corporate. In her five and twentieth 
year, was firlt inttituted and founded a publick 
Lediure in Chirurgery, to begin to be read in the 
Colledgeof Phyficians in London^ and the Rea¬ 
der to have a ftipend no lefs than thofeof the 
Univerfities eredted by King Henry the eighth. 

/iffairs of the Church in Her time, 

ON Sunday the firft of January next after 
the Queens com.ing to the Crown, by ver- 

tueofher Proclamation, the Englijh Litany was 
grees efla- read accordingly as was ufed in her Graces Cha- 
bli/ked. pg]^ Churches through the City of London, 

and likewife the Epiltle and Gofpel of the day, 
begun to be read at Ma(s-time in the Englijh 
Tongue. Alfo in a Parliament holden in her hrll 
year, the firft Fruits and Tenths were reftored to 
the Crown, and the Supreme Government over 
the State Ecclefiartical, and the Book of Com¬ 
mon Prayer & Adminiftration of the Sacraments 
inthe Englijh Tongue was reftored, and by de- 
grees the Proteftant Religion was eftablifhed. 
The Bifhops that refufed the Oath of Supremacy, 
were all removed, and Proteftant Bifhops placed 
in their room. It was enadfed alfo, That ail per- 
fonsfhould goto Divine Service upon Sundays 
and Holy-days,and a Fine oftwelve pence impo- 
fed upon every one that fhould be abfent,and the 
fame to be given to the poor. In her fourth year, 
the Queen was folicited by Pope Pim^ to fend 
her Oratours to the Council of Trent, which fhe 
refufed,as not acknowledging it a lawful Coun¬ 
cil. In a Parliament holden in her eighth year, 
it was enaefted and by a general confent declared. 
That the EletSion of the Archbifhops and Bi¬ 
fhops in England, together with their Confecra- 
tion, Confirmation, and Inveftiture fwhich feme 
perfons flanderoufly called in queftionj was law¬ 
ful and Canonical,and that they were rightly, & 
according to the Ads and Statutes of the King¬ 
dom, chofen and confecrated. In her eleventh 
year, there arofe in England two contrary fadi- 
ons in Religion; on the one fide, 7/:>o»7<a-H<*r- 
ding,Nicholas Sanders, znd other Divines that 
had fled out of England, began to exercife the 
Epifcopal Jurifdidion upon the Queens Subjeds 
which they had derived from the See oiRome : 
On the other fide, Coleman, Burton, HaVingham, 
Benjon, and other,making profcfljon of the pure 
Religion, would allow of nothing but what 
was diredly taken out of the Scriptures, openly 
condemning the received Difeipline of the 
Chntch of England, together with the Church 
Liturgy, and the very calling of Bifhops, as fa¬ 
vouring too much of the Roman Religion, Pro- 
tefting in the Pulpits, That it was an impious 
thing to hold any thing common w'h the Church 
of Rome, and ufed all diligence to have the 
Qhoxch of England, reformed in every point,ac¬ 
cording to the Rule of the Church of Geneva. 
Thefe, although the Queen commanded to be 
committed to Prifon, yet it is incredible how 
upon a fudden their followers cncreafed, known 

Puritans by the envious name of Puritans. This Sed fo 
bow en- ' mightly encreafed, that in her fixteenth year,the 
creafed. Queen aqd Kingdom, was extremely troubled 

with fome of the Clergy, who breathing outno- 

to be 
fovved 
nearthc 
Queens 
Houfes. 

Tlie pro- 
teftanc 
Religion 
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thing but Evangelical parity,crycd downtheEc- 
cleliaftical Form of Government (as a thing pol- 
luted with Roman dregsjandfetting forth Books 
hkewife, Intituled,Admonition to the Parlia- 
ment, and the Defence of the Admonition: they 
refufed torefbrt to the Divine Service Publickly 
in ufe, and framed to themfdves other Rites, 
Whereupon, the (^leen to fupprefs them, whom 
by no means fhe liked, commanded every where 
thefeverity ofthe Law touching the Uniformity 
of Common-Prayer to be put in execution, and 
thofe Books, upon pain of Imprifonment, to be 
delivered into the hands of the Bifhops, or fome 
of the Queens Council. And this year were taken 
at Mafs in their feveral houfes, the Lord Mor~ 
ley's Lady and her Children, the Lady Guilford, 

' and the Lady Brorvn, who being thereof indited 
andconvidfed, fuffer the penalty ofthe Law in 
that cafe provided. Until the twentieth year of Severe 
Queen Elizabeths Reign, the Papifts in England •*1'® a- . 
were mercifully connived at, while they folem- 
nized their own Rites within their private houfes when and 
(though that alfo were againft the Laws ) but 
when as that Thunderbolt ofexcommunicating 
the Queen came abroad,then was theLaw enad- 
ed againft thofe who brought into the Kingdom 
any Agnus Dei, or ];]allowed Beads,or reconciled 
any ofthe Queens Subjedfs to the See of Rome i 
yet for fix whole years together after this Law 
was made, it was not executed upon any Papift 
till Cutbert Mayn a Prieft,and an obftinate main- 
tainer ofthe Popes authority againft the Qaeen, 
was executed at Launcejion jn Corntvall, and the 
Gentlemans Goods that harboured him confif- 
cate,and himfelfadjudg’d to perpetuallmprifun- 
ment. In her three and twentieth year, divers 
Prieftsand Jefuites came into England, amongft 
whom, Robert Parfons, and Edmund Campian n r 
EngUp Men and Jefuites, being now bound for 
England, to promote the Catholick Caufe, at come int* 
which time a Proclamation was fet forth, That 
whofoever had any Children beyond the Sea, 
fhould by a certain day call them homeiand that 
no perfon fhould receive or harbour any Sem - 
nary Prieft or Jefuite. At this time alfo, there a- 
rofe up in Holland z ceiuin Sedf, naming thera- 
felyes, The Family of Love, who perfwaded their tj, c- ' 
followers, that thofe on ly who were adopted into mil v of“ 

that Family, were elected,and no other could be Love, 

faved, but were all Reprobates, and damned,and 
that it was lawful for them to deny upon Oath 
whatfoeverthey pleafed, before any Magiftrate, 
or whomfoeyer that were not of that Family. 
Many of their Books were printed, under thefe 
titles,!he Gofpel of the Kingdom,The Lords Sen¬ 
tences,The Prophefie of the fpirit of Love,the publi¬ 
cation of Peace upon earth,hy the Author HlSf.hut 
who this Author was they would by no means 
reveal: at laft he was found to be Henry Nichols 

of Leyden,who blafphemoufly preached. That he 
vyas partaker of the Divinity of God,and God of 
his humane Nature : all which Books were by 
Proclamation commanded to be burnt. In a 
Parliament holden the eighth and twentieth year 
ofher Reign, fome out of a defire of Reformati¬ 
on, began to pick quarrels at the Clergy,defiring 
to pafs Laws for the reftraint of Bifhops in their 
granting'of Faculties, conferring of Holy Orders, 
Ecclefjiaftical Cenfure, and the Oath Ex Officio. 

They complained likewifeof the non-refidency 
«f 
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of Minifters, and thelike. But the Queen, who 
always hated Innovation (which for the mod 
part changeth for the vi^orfe) would give no ear 
unto them h conceiving befides. That thefe pro¬ 
ceedings in Parliament in Ecclefiaftical Affairs 
derogated from her Prerogative. In her fix and 
twentieth year, the Queen gave a fpecial charge 
to Whitgift Archbilhop of Canterbury^ to fettle 
an jLlnformity in the Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, 
according to the Laws, which through thecoii- 
nivence ofBifirops, and perverfnefs ot the Puri¬ 
tans, lay now almoll gafping : Whereupon, he 
provided three Articles, to which every Minifter 
firould fubfcribe. 

The firrt, 7 /-'Jf the Hueen had Supreme 
Authority over all perfons born vpiih. 
in her I)omtnions-^efrvhjt condition 

foever they were and that no other 
Prince, or Prelate^ or Potentatejoath^ 
or ought to have any Jurudidion^ 
Civil or Eccleftajfical , within her 

liealms and Dominions. 
The fecond,Ti^Jf the 'Booh^of Common- 

Prayer, and the Ordination of Bi- 
Jhop's, Priejis and Vecons, contain- 
eth nothing contrary to the Word of 
God but may laipfully be ufed, and 
that they will ufe that and no other. 

The third, T-hat the Articles agreed on 
in the Synod holden at London in 
the year i'^62,aml publifhed by the 

^teens Authority,they did allow of, 
and believe them to be confonant to 
the Word of God. 

It is incredible what Reproches the Archbi- 
fhop incurred by fetting forth thefe Articles,both 
from fat^tious Minifters and from fome alfo ot the 
Nobility i yet by his patience and conftancy, he 
brought at lalt peace to the Church, making this 
his Motto, Vincit qui patitur. Neither did thefe 
at home only dillurb the Peace ot the Church, 
but others alfb from abroad> as Ixobert Brown, a 
young Student of Divinity in Cambridg, from 
whom came the Se6taries called Brownifis j and 
Kichard tiarrifon a petty Schoolmafter. Thefe 
pre fuming to judge matters of Religion by their 
own private fpirit,by Books fet forth in Zealand, 
and difperfed at this time over England, con¬ 
demned the Church of England for no Church, 
and enfnared many in the Nets of their new 
Schifm. Neither could they be refirained,though 
their Books were prohibited by the Qiieens Au¬ 
thority, and foundly confuted by fundry learned 
miCn •, and one or two of the Ring-leadeis exe¬ 
cuted at Saint Edmunds Bury. In her one and 
thirtieth year, thefe Puritan’s flames brake forth 
again, Books are written by the names of Mar- 
tfn Mar-Prelate,znd ADemonjiration oftheDij- 
cipline,hy Pewry and Vdal againfl the Govern¬ 
ment of Bifhops i and nothing would pleafe 
them, but the Difcipline of Geneva: Many Abet¬ 
tors they hzd, Knightly znd Wigjiene, Knights, 
belides Cartwright ( the father of them) Snape, 

King, Pardlow, Payn, and otherswho though 
called in queftion*fined and imprifoned, could 
never be reclaimed. In her fix and thirtieth year, 
the Queen caufed the feverity of the Laws to be 
executed uponfJe^r^ Barrow zsid his Setifaries, 
for dilrurbingthe Church and the publick Peace, 
by fcatteringof their rnonltrous, Opinions con¬ 

demning the Church of as no Chriliian 
Church, and derogating from the Qiteens Au¬ 
thority in Caufes Ecckfiaflical. 

Werkj of Piety in her time. 

THis Queen converted Wejiminfter Abbey 
into a Collegiate Church, and there or¬ 

dained a Dean, twelve Prebendaries, a Mailer, 
Ufher, and forty Scholars, Vicars, Singing-men, 
and twelve Almf-men. In her third year, tlje 
Merchant-Taylors founded a notable Grammar- 
School in the Parifli of St.Lawrence Pountney in 
London. Alfb this year, William Harper Mayor 
of London founded a Free-School in the Town of 
Bedford, where he was born. In her feventh 
year, on the feventh of June, Sir Thomas GreJJoam xjie 
laid the firrt rtone of the Royal Exchange in Exchange, 

Cbrnhil, which in November the year after, at his 
own charges was finifhed, being the year 15(57. 
In her tenth year,the Citizens of London builded 
a new Conduit at Walbrool{^CQincr, near to Dow- 
gate, the water whereof is conveyed out of the 
Thames. Alfo this year, Sir Thomas Roe Mayor 
of London, caufed to be enclofed within a wall 
of Brick one Acre of ground near unto Bedlam, 
without Bijhops gate, to be a place of Burial for 
the dead of fuch Parifhes in London as lacked 
convenient ground within their Parifhes: He al¬ 
fo builded a converiient Room in Pauls Church¬ 
yard, on the South fide of the Crofs, to receive 
a, certain number of Hearers at Sermon time. Sir 
WiHiam Peter having himfelf been born at Exe¬ 
ter in Vevonjhire, gave to Exeter Colledge in 
Oxford’ a hundred pound Lands a year: He al¬ 
fo buiMed at Ingerjione in Ejfex, Almf-houfesfor 
twenty poor people, and giving them fbme com¬ 
petent maintenance. Sir Thomas Grelham had Grcjham 
his dwelling lioufein Broad.flreet,Lendon,which Coiled^ 
he dedicated to the profeffion of the Liberal 
Sciences, ereiSing there Ledures of Divinity, ven to 
Civil Law, Phylick, Geometry, Artronomy, Profefl'ors 
Mulick and Rhetorick,allotting to the Profeffors 
very competent allowances. In her feventeenth 
year died Matthew Parker, Archbiff op of Canter¬ 

bury, who founded a Grammar-School in Roch¬ 
dale, in the County of Lancafler: He alfo pro¬ 
cured to Corpus Chrijii Colledge in Cambridge, 
thirteen Scholarffips, and built two Chambers 
for Scholars,and the inward Library of the fame 
Colledge, and procured to it the Patronage of St. 
Mary Jbchurch in London, with many other 
works of like kind. Sh Nicholas Bacon L. Keeper 
gave for Six Scholars to be found in Benet 
Colledge in Cambridge, three pounds fix fliil- 
lings and eight pence for ever. Edmund Grin- 
dali Archbiffop of Canterbury., founded a Free- 
Scool in Curnherland, where he was born, and 
gave many penfions to both Univerfities. Fran- Sidney 
CVS Countefs of Siller to Sir Henry Sid- Colledge 
ney, founded Sujfex-Sidney Colledge in Cam- 
bridge: As likewife Sir Walter MUdmay Chan- 
cellorofthe Exchequer, founded Emanuel Col- Emanuel 
ledge in the fame Univerfity. Sit IhomasBodley Colledge 
eredfed & furnifhed the famous publick Library 
zt Oxford. Alexander Nowel Dean ofP^«/j,en- poufj^ej, 
dowedPr^j/fM-Mo/e Colledge in where he The Fub- 
was brought up with tw’O hundred pounds per lick Libra 
annum, and dyed in the year 1602. Sir Roger 
Manhood chkf Baton of the Exchequer, built^^^^j 

feven 



feven Almf-houfcs in Canterbury to every 
Almf'tnan four pounds yearly : and our worthy 
Country-man William Lambert^ bdilt an Almf- 
houfc at Greenwich^which hecalled,^&e CoUedge 
for the poor of ^een Eliiabeth. Alfo in her 
time, namely, in the year 15515, BevUBulmar 
Gentleman,builded a large houle of great height, 
called an Engine, at the Bridge-foot, for the 
conveying and forcing of Ihamet water to ferve 
in the middle and weft parts of the City. Alfo 
in her time, namely, in the year i5p(5, Kalph 
Kok^hy one o(hex Mafters of Requefts, then dy¬ 
ing,gave by his Will^to Thrifts Hofpital in Lon- 
doUy lool. to the Colledgeofthe poor of Queen 

in Eaft Greenwich^ lool. to the poor 
Schohrs in Cambridge^ lOol. to the poor Scho¬ 
lars in 100/. tothePrifonersin the two 
Compters in London^ 100/. to the Prifonefs in 
the Fleet, 100/. to the Prifoners in Ludgate, 
100/. to the Prifoners in Newgate, 100/. to the 
Prifoners in the Kings Bench, 100/. tothe Pri¬ 
foners in the Marihalfey, 100/. to the Prifoners 
in the White-Lyon, 20/. a liberal and pious Le¬ 
gacy i and worthy not to be forgotten. 

Cafualties in her lime. 

IN thefirft year of Her Reign, dyed Sir fJjomas 
Cheyney. Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, 

to beat of of whom it is reported fora certain, That his 
one that pulfe did beat more than three quarters of an 

XVef ^*ef dead, as ftrongly as if he had 
Brafi alive. In her third year there was found 
found. near Kejivick^ in Cumberland^ a moft rich Vein of 
Alfo the pure and native Brafs, which had lainnegleded 

* a Jong time: AHbthe ftone called Lapi^ Calami- 
Calami. which is^f great ufe in Brafs-Works, was 
naru, firft brought into England at this time, and in 
Gun-pow- jjjoft plentiful rnanner. Likewife this Queen 

made ^in caufed Gun-powder to be made 
England, fo England^ which before was had from forrain 
The spire parts, and at dear rates. In her third year, the 

Spire of the Cathedral Church of Bauls being 
burnT' hundred and twenty foot from the ground, 
down with and two hundred aad fixty from the fquare Stee- 
Lightning. pie where it was placed, and was made of woo¬ 

den materials, but covered with Lead, was with 
lightning burnt down, together with the Roofs 
of that large Church,and that within the fpace of 
five hours j the Roofs were after re-edified, but 
the Spire is yet wanting. The Queen gave to¬ 
wards it a thoufand Marks in Money, and a 
thoufand load of Timber jand the City granted a 
Benevolence, and three Fifteenths , and the 
Clergy alfo contributed to it. Alfo this year 
there were many monftrous Births : A Mare 

Births!^”* i^fonght forth a Foal with two heads, and a long 
tail growing out between the two Heads. A 
Sow farrowed a Pig with two Bodies,eight Feet, 
and but one Head. A man-child was born at 
Chicbejier in Snjfex^ having Arms and Legs like 
to an Anatomy, the Breaft and Belly monftrous 
big, about the Neck a great collar of ftefti and 
skin, growing like the ruff of a (hirt. In her 
fixthyear,upon the returning of the Army from 
Newhaveuj the Peftilence was brought into Eng¬ 
land^ butcfpecially into London i where, in one 
year there dyed one and twenty thouiand and 
five hundred. This year alfo, in the month of 
Decembery was driven on theikoxedxGrmfsby 

in LincolnfhirCyZ monftrous Filh, in length nine- ^ 
teen yards,, his tail fifteen foot broad, and fix 
yards^ between the eyes. Twelve mep flood up- Lincoln^ 
right in his mouth to get the Oyl. In her feventh fire. 
year, on the one and twentieth of December, be¬ 
gan a Froli, fo extream, that on Netv-years Even An cX- 
people palfed over the Thames on foot i fome ucam 
played atfoot-ball, fome foot at pricks, as if in 
had been firm ground. Yet this great Froft, the 
third oi January at night began to thaw, and by 
the fifth day there was no Ice at allto befeeni 
which fudden thaw caufed great Inundations.In 
her eighth year, within the fpac eof ten Months, 
there dyed in London (even Aldermen, namely, 
Edward Banhy^ Kichard Chamberlain^ Sir Martin 
Bowes S\t Kichard Mallory^Sir William Hewst^Sit 
Thomas White^ and Kichard Lambert^ one of the 
Sheriifsfor that year. The fame year alfo, in thC: 
Town of Ofwejire in Shropjhire^ two hundred 
houfes, in the fpace of two hours were con- 
fumed with fife. In her tenth year, were taken 
in Suffolk^^ at Downbam Bridge near to Ipfwichy 

feventeenmonftrous Fifties-, fome of them be¬ 
ing feven and twenty foot in length : And in - <, , 
the fame year, many Dutch flying .into England^ The Art of 
to avoid the perfocution of the Duke D’ Alva, making 
were the firft that brought into England the Art 
of making Bayes, Sayes. Serges, and fuch woven fyhlnVnd 
fluffs both Wollen and Linen. In her n‘me a by whom 
rich Vein of Copper was found the Earl of ought 
Northumberlands Grounds, which flie by her 
Prerogative feizedupon. In her thirteenth year, 
a prodigious Earth-quake happened, in the Eall- 
partsof near a little Town called 
Kinna{ion. On the foventeenth February, at 
fix of the clock in the evening;fhe earth began to . 
open, and a Hill with a Rock under it (matting A prodigi-* 
at firft a great bellowingnoife, which wasifivard ous Eanh- 
a great way off) liftt-d it felf up a great' lieight, 
and began to travel, bearing along with it the 
Trees that grew upon it, the Sheeps-folds, and 
Flocks of Sheep abiding there at the fame time* 
In the place from whence it was firft moved, it 
left a gaping diftance forty foot broad, and four- 
fcore Ells long i the whole Field was about 
twenty Acres. Faffing all along, it overthrew a 
Chappel ftanding in the way, removed an Yew- 
Tree planted in the Church-yard, from the Weft 
into the Eaft j with the like forceitthruftbe-. 
fere it High-wayes, Sheep-folds, Hedges and 
Trees, made tilled-ground Pafiiire, and again' 
turned Pafture into Tillage. Having walked in' 
this fort from Saturday in the evening, till Mun- 

day noon^ it then flood ftill. In her fifteenth 
year, in the month of November, a new Star 
or rather a Meteor (but that it was found to be a- 
bove the Moon) was feen in Cathedra Cafiopea^ 
exceeding Jupiter in brightnefs,and in that place 
was carried with the Diurnal motion of the Hea¬ 
vens fixtecn months together, though after eight 
months it was perceived to grow lefs and lefs. 
In her fixteenth year, was a great Dearth, fo as 
Wheat was fold at five and fix fhillings the 
Bufhel, and other things in proportion. In her , 
foventeenth year, a vaft mighty Whale was caft A mighty 
upon the Ifle of in Kewt, twenty Ells 
long, and thirteen foot broad from the belly to 
the back-bone, and eleven foot Between the eyes, Kent, 
One of his eyes being taken out of his head,was 
more than a Cart with fixHorfes could drawjthe 

©yl 
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Another 
ProHigious 
Earth¬ 
quake. 

Tobacqo 
fir ft 
broughc 
into EPg- 
lar.d, and 
by whom, 

Oyl being boyled out of the head, was earma- 
citte. This year alfo, the River T:hsmes ebbed 
and flowed twice within an hour : and in the 
month of November, the Heaven feemed to be 
all ona tire. Alfo on th'e four and twentieth of 
February,being a great Frofl:,after a Flood which 
was great, there came down the River of 
verne fucha fwatm of Flys and Beetles, that 
they were judged to be above a hundred Quar¬ 
ters i the Mills thereabout were dammed up with 
them for the (pace of four days, and then were 
cleanfed by digging them out with Shovels. In 
her two and twentieth year,a flrangc apparition 
happened in Somerfeip^^ire, threefcore perfcnages 
allclcathedin black, a furlong in diftancefrom 
thofe that beheld them jand after their appearing, 
and a little while tarrying, they vaniihed away, 
but immediately anotherllrangecompany,in like 
manner,colour and number appeared in the fame 
place : and they encountred one another,and fo 
vanifhed away. And the third time appeared 
that number again, all in bright armour, and en¬ 
countred one another, and fo vanifhed away. 
This was examined before Sir George Norton, & 
fworn by four honeft men that fa w it, to be true. 
In her three and twentieth year,in the beginning 
of Jpril, about fix a clock afternoon, happened 
an Earthquake not far from Tor^,which in fome 
places flruck.the very ffonesout of Buildings, & 
made the Bells in Churches to jangle.The night 
following, the earth trembled once or twice in 
Kent, and again the firfl day of May. In this 
year alfo, in the Town off'f^aljham in Sujfex, a 
Child of eleven years old, named WiUiam Wi¬ 
thers,Izy in a trance for the fpace often days 
without any fuftenance and at the lafl; coming 
to hirtifelf, he uttered to the flanders by, many 
flrange fpeeches j inveighing againfl; Pride, Co- 
vetoufnefs, coldnefs of Charity, and other enor¬ 
mous fins. In her fix and twentieth year, being 
t.he year 1588, the like Prodigy happened in 
Vorfetjhire-y as in the year 1571. had happened 
in Herefordjhire» A Field of three Acres in 
Blackrnore, with the Trees and Fences, moved 
from its place,and palfed over another Field,tra- 
velling in the High-way that goeth to Herne,znd 
there Itaycd. In her eight and twentieth year, 
Tobacco was firft brought out of the Weji-In- 
dies,into England by Kalpb Lane. In her five and 
thirtieth year, there was fo great a drought,that 
not only the Fields, but the Springs themfelvcs 
were dryed up, and many Cattle every where 
dyed for want of water. The River oi'Xhames 
like wife did fo fail, that a Horfeman might ride 
over at London-Bridge. In her fix and thirtieth 
year, was a great Plague in London, fo as there, 
dyed this year in London znd the fuburbs,fcven- 
reen thoufand eight hundred and ninety, befides 
the Lord Mayor, and three Aldermen i and 
Michaelms Term was holden at St. Albans. For 
the price of Viduals in her time, we may take 
a pattern of the reft by one kind i for John Stow 
reporteth, that in his youth he fetched many a 
half penniworth of Milk troma Farm by the Mi- 
mries, and never had lefs than three Ale-Pints 
for a half-penniworth in Summer, nor lefs than 
two Ale-pints for a half penny in the W inter. Al¬ 
fo in the year 1522,3 fat Ox was fold at London 
for twenty fix Ihillings at the moft» a fat Wea¬ 
ther for three (hillings four pence i a fat Calf the 

like price: a fat Lamb for twelve pence, three, 
pound ofBeeffor a penny. 

Of Her Ferfonage and Condition. 

SHc was of ftature indifferent tall, (lender and 
ftraight, fair of Complexion, her hair in¬ 

clining to pale yellow, her fore-head large and 
fair, her eyes lively and fweet, but (hort-fighted, 
her Nofc forrewhat riling in the midftjthe whole 
compafs of her countenance fomewhat long, yet 
of admirable beauty, but the beauty of her mind 
was far more admirable: She had been a Subjcdl 
which taught her to Rule > She had been in mi- 
fery, which taught her to be mercifull i and 
indeed, never Prince ruled with more juftice,8c 
with her juftice mingled more mercy : She had 
more Valour in her than was fit for a woman,but 
that (he was Ruler over men j and more Humi¬ 
lity in her than was fit for a Prince, but that (he 
meant to be a Prefident to women.She delighted 
in nothing fo much, as in the love of her people, 
which (he procured by ordaining good Magi- 
ftrates, and forbearing Impofitions. Her way 
not to need them, was frugality •, and her way 
to have them when (he reeded them, was libe¬ 
rality. She made honour in her time the more 
honourable, by not making it common j and in- ^ 
deed,knowing it to be an influence from her felf, ^ 
(lie kept it, as her felf, a Virgin, and would not . 
proftitute it to unworthy perfons. She declined 
being a Mother of Children,to the end (he might 
be a Mother of her Country , and indeed, no 
mother ever loved her children more, than (he 
did her people j and therefore never children lo¬ 
ved a mother more, than her people did her. She 
coveted not fo much to be anowner of riches, as 
of rich Subjeds i for (he thought money did as 
well in their Coffers as in her own: and indeed 
(he never wanted, when they had it» and they 
always had it •> when (he needed it. Never 
Prince had a wifer Council than (he, yet never 
Prince needed it lefs i for (he was her felf a 
Counfellor to her Council. In fum, whatfoever 
may in flattery be faid of a wife, juft, merciful, 
religious, and learned Prince, may truely be faicl 
of her: in all which, if ever (he had an equal, 
yet (he never certainly had a fuperiour.In play¬ 
ing her game of Fortune, (he loved not an after¬ 
game i for (he liked Preventions better than 
Remedies. She was admirable inexprefflngher 
mind,both by fpeech and writing: and ifcolle- 
(Sion could be made of her Apophthegms, & ex¬ 
temporal Orations,it would certainly excell any 
thing extant in that kind; and for her writing. 
Sir Henry Savile zfdxms. That he hadfeen fome 
Tranllations of hers,which far exceeded the Ori¬ 
ginals. Never Prince kept greater State with 
lefs ftatelinefs: Her Penfioners and Guard 
were always the tailed and good lieft Gentlemen 
and Yeomen of the Kingdom : Her Maids of 
Honor and other Women about her,thefaireft 
and moli beautiful Laides of the Realm > ,and 
yet her felfa Diana amongft her Nymphs i info- 
much that a great Lord of France being enter¬ 
tained at Court, and the Queen asking him how 
he liked her Ladies, made anfwer, It washard 
to judge of Stars, in the prefence of the Sun. 

Of 
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of her ‘Death and Burial. 

IT was now the Year 1602 ^ when fhe feeling 
fomc Infirmities of Old Age and Sicknefs, 

retired her felf at the end of January., to Rich¬ 
mond j at which time, in a fad Omen, fhe com¬ 
manded the Ring to be filed off her finger,where¬ 
with fhe was folcmnly at the firft inaugurated 
into the Kingdom, and fince that time had never 
taken it off, it being grown into the flefh in 
fuch manner, that it could not be drawn off with¬ 
out filing. At the beginning ofher Sicknefs , 
the Almonds ofher Jaws began to fwell, and 
her appetite by little and little failed her ; 
withal fhe gave her felf wholly to fadnefs and 
heavinefs, which fome imputed to her care for 
the lofs of the Earl oiEfex^ Others, bccaufe 
fhe heard, that divers of the Nobility fought 
the favour of the King of Scots , adoring him as 
the Sun rifing, and negleding her; but howfo- 
ever, in tJ^arch, a kind of benummednefs fei- 
2ed upon her, with a deep melancholy,fo as fhe 
would fit filently, refrain her meat, and not ad¬ 
roit of any Conference, but with the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, with whom fhe prayed fervently, 
till fuch time as her fpeech failed her ,which fai¬ 
led her a day before Ihe died. She being in this 
cafe, it was thought fit the Admiral and Secre¬ 
tary fhould go to her, to know her mind con¬ 
cerning a Succeffor j to whom fhe gave this 
Anfwer j My Throne hath been the Throne of 
Kings, I would not a mean Perfon fhould fuc- 
ceedrae. The Secretary requefting her to fpeak 
more plainly, I willffaid fhe) have a Kingfuc- 
cccd me 5 and what King , but the King of 
Scots, my neareft Kinfraan ? After this, the 
Archbifhop exhorted her to think of God j That 
.do I (faid fhe)nor do my thoughts ever wander 
from him. And when her tongue no longer fer- 
ved her, it was evident by the lifting up of her 
hands and eyes, that her thoughts were fixed up¬ 
on him. And fo on the four and twentieth day 
of March, being the laft day of the year 1602, 
fhe yielded up her foul to God, when fhe had 
lived Threefcore and nine years, fix months , 
and feven days ^ Reigned Four and forty years, 
four months, and feven days. Her Body was 
embalmed, wrapped in Lead, and brought to 
White-hall ; from whence on the eight and 
twentieth of j^pril following, in great folcm« 
nity, it was carried into the Collegiate Church 
of SumTeters 3itWefiminJ}er,ir\d there interred 
in the Vault of her Grand-father, King Henry 
the Seventh , in his Magnificent Chapell , 
where our Renowned Sovereign King jfames 
hath built her a Princely Monument, inferibed 
with Epitaphs to her eternal glory. At her 
Funeral were faid to be Mourners in black, to 
the number of One ihoufand and fix hundred 
perfons. 

Men of Note in hertimci 

THc Ocean is not more boundlefs, than the 
number of Men of Note in her time 5 but 

though all of them cannot be reckoned , yet 
fome of them muff not be omitted. And to 
begin with Statef-mcn; Anexquifite Statef-man 
for his own ends, was Robert Earl of Leicefier* 
and for his Countries good, SitWtUiamCecill 
Lord Burleigh j as alfo Sir Francis Walfingham, 
that great underminer of Confpirators. Famous 
Sea-men,where the Earl oiCumberlandfht Lord 
Thomas Howard, afterward Earl of Suffolk^', and 
of meaner Rank, Sir John Hawkins, Sir Martin 
Forbyfher,S\r: Walter Raleigh,Cavendijh, Preflonj, 

Ryman j and to name the worthieft laft, Sir 
Francis Drake , who though he were but a 
fhort fquare-bodied man,yet his great Ads have 
made the Spaniards believe that he was fome 
goodly perfonage. Great Commanders by Land, 
were Robert Earl of Ejfex, the Lord Willoughby, 
the Lord ^rey of Wilton , Sir Francis Vere, Sir 
RogerWilliams, Baskervile, Savage, and the Ho¬ 
nour of his Family , and our Englifi^mon , 
Sir John Norris. Learned Gentlemen and Wri¬ 
ters, were Sir Thomas Chaloner, employed by 
Queen Eliz.abeth as her Leiger in Spain , who 
wrote five Books of the reftoring of the EngUjh 
Common-wealth, in Elegant Verfes, while (as 
he faid) he lived in a Stove in Winter, and in a 
Barn in Summer: Roger j4skam, born in Tork^ Roger Jt- 
Jhire, notably skilful in the and Eatine 
Tongues,who had fometime been School-mafter Gaming and 

to Eliaabeth, and her Secretary for the 
Latine Tongue •, but taking too great delight 
in Gaming and Cock-fighting, he both lived and 
died in mean eftate, yet left behind him fundry 
Monuments of Wit and Induftry. Sir Thomas 
Smithhoro at Saffron Walden in JSj[7^.v,fomciime 
Secretary to King Edward the fixth, who wrote 
an imperfed Work of the Englijh Common¬ 
wealth, a fingular Book of the Orthography of 
the Enghjh Tongue, and another of the Pronun¬ 
ciation of the Greekji the firft man that fet on 
foot the Law for ferving the Colledgcs with 
Provifion.Sir Henry 5^z/i^,Provoft of Eaton,inA 
Reader to Queen Elizabeth, who fet forth all 
St.ChryfoJlom’sWotks inCrre^and by tranflating 
o( Cornelius Tacitus, deferved as much of the 

Tongue, as he oltht Latin. But above 
all, the admirable Sir Philip Sidney, who by wri¬ 
ting in a light Argument, fheWed how excellent¬ 
ly,and beyond all comparifon he could have done 
in a grave. Learned Divines viere John few el^ 
born in Devonjhire, a Studtnt in Corpus Chrijii 
Colledge in Oxford, in Queen Maries time an 
Exile, by Queen Elizabeth made Biftiop of 5^- 
Itsbury,who wrote an Apology for the Protcftatit 
Dodrine,and died at fcarce Fifty years of age,irj 
the Fourteenth year of Queen Elizabeth, John 
Whitaker, Mafter of St; Johns Colledge in Cam¬ 
bridge, who-Learnedly anfweredall the Books 
of Bellarmine, Bilfon Bifliop of Winchefler, 
fometimes Fellow of New Colledge in Oxford, 
who, amongft his other learned Works, hath 
written notably of Chrifts defeent into Hell. 
Richard Hooker, Preacher at the Temple, who 
with too much mceknefs fraothered his great 

Kkk Learnings. 
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Learning, ^ct hath fomeihing difcovercd it in 
his five Books of Ecclefiafticai Difcipline, and 
died in the year 1599* Alexander Nowel 
of Pauls, who forbearing deeper works,fet forth 
a Catechifen, according to the Doctrine of t e 
ErsM Church , and died in the year 1620. 
After fuch men, it might be thought ridiculous 
to fpeak of Stage-players •, but feeing excellency 
in the meaneft things deferves remembring, and 
Pofeius the Comedian is recorded in Hiftory 
with fuch commendation, it may be allowed us 

to do the like with fome of our Nation. Richard 
Bourhidge and Edward Allen, two fuch Adors 
as no age muft ever look to fee the like: and, to 
make thcirComedics cora'^\t^i,RichardTarleton, 

.who for the part called the Clowns Part, never 
had his match, never will have. For Writers Famous 
of Plays, and fuch as had been Players them- 
felves, William Shakefpeare and Benjamin John» 
fon, have fpecially left their Names recommen¬ 
ded to Pofterity. 

Majors and Sheriffs of London in her Reign. 

In her firftyear, 
Sir William Hewetrn^s Major. 
Tfhomoi Lodge, Roger Martin, Snerins. 

In her fecond year, 
Sir William CheflerWiiW]or. 
Chrijiopher B)raper, 'Thomas Roe^ Sberifts. 

In her third year, 
$\r William Harper waiyiT]Or» ..cl -tr 
Alex an. Avenon, Humphr eyBas ^em/#>bher ins. 

In her fourth year. 
Sir Thomas Lodge was Major* 
William tAllen, RichardChamberlain, Sheriffs. 

In her fifth year, 
Sir John White was Major. 
Edward Banks, Rowland Heyward, Sheritts. 

Tn her fixth year, 
Richard iLAdallory^t^hAzSuv, 

Edward Jackman, Lionel Ducked, bhentis. 
I 

In her feventh year. 
Sir Richard Champion was Major. 
John Rivers fames Hawes, Sherifts. 

In her eighth year, 
Sir Chriflepher Draper was Major. 
Ri.Lambert,oimh.NicholaSyfo.LangleyiOMtms, 

In her ninth year, 
Sir Roger Martin was Major. 
Thomas Ramjey, John Bond, Sheriffs. 

' In her tenth year, 
Sir .Roe was Major, _ 
John Oliph,Rob.Harding,James £4co»,Sheriffs. 

In her eleventh year, 
Sir Alexander Avtnan was Major. 
Jitnry Beecher, William Dane, Sheriffs. 

In her twelfth year, 
Sir Rowland Heyward was Major. 
Brands Barneham, William Boxe, Sheriffs. 

In her thirteenth year. 
Sir William Allen was Major. 
Henry MiUes, John Branch, Sheriffs. 

In her fourteenth year. 
Sir was Major. 
Richard Pips, Nicholas Woodroffe, Sheriffs. 

In her fifteenth year. 
Sir John Rivers was Major. 
James Harvey,Tho.Pulloccel oTPttllifon,Shct\S9 

In her fixteenth year, 
Sir James Hawes was Major. 
Thomas Blanche, Anthony Carnage, Sheriffs, 

Inherfeventcenth year. 
Sir Ambrofe Nicholas was Major. 
Edward Osborne, Wolfiane Dixie, Sheriffs. 

In her eighteenth year, 
Sir John Langley was Major. 
William Ksmpton, Gedrge Barne, Sheriffs. 

In her nineteenth year. 
Sir Thomas Ram fey was Major. 
Nicholas Backhoufe, Brands Bowyer, Sheriffs, 

In her twentieth year, 
Sir Richard Pipe was Major. 
George Bond, Thomas Starkje, Sheriffs. 

In her one and twentieth year. 
Sir Nicholas Woodrojfe was Major. 
Martin Calthrop, jon Hart Sheriffs, 

In her two and twentieth year. 
Sir John Branch was Major. 
Ralph Woodcock, John Allot, Sheriffs; 

, In her threejmd twentieth year. 
Sir James Harvey was Major. 
Richard Martin, William Webhe, Sheriffs^ 

In her four and twentieth year. 
Sir Thomas Blanche was Major. 
Willirttn Roe, John Haydon deceafed} Cuthhri 

Buckle fucceeded, Sheriffs. 

In her five and twentieth year, 
Sir Edward Osborne was Major, 
William eJHafsaw, John Spencer^ Sheriffs; 

In her fix and twentieth year; 
Sir Thomas Pttlloccel was Major. 
StephenSlaney, HenryBillingfey, Sheriffs,’ 

hi 
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• fix and thirtieth year, 
Sir John Spencer was Major. 
Robert Lee, Thomas Bennet, Sheriffs. 

In her Seven and twentieth year, 
Sir Woljfane Dixie was Major. 
Anthony Ratclijje, Henry Pranell, Sheriffs. 

In her Eight and twentieth year. 
Sir GeoreBarne 
George tioufe, William Elk.in^ Sheriffs. 

In her feven and thirtieth year. 
Sir Stephen Slaneywzk Major. 
Thomas Lowe, Leonard Halliday, Sheriffs. 

In her Nine and twentieth year, 
Sir George Bond was Major. 
Thomas Skinner, John Catcher, Sheriffs. 

In her thirtieth year, 
Sir Martin Calthrop ferved one pafl^ 

Sir Richard Martin the other. 
Hugh Ojjliy, Richard Saltonjiall, Sheriffs. 

In her one and thirtieth year. 
Sit John Was Major. 
Richard Gurney, Stephen Some, Sheriffs. 

In her eight and thirtieth year. 
Sir Thomas Skinner ferved one parr 

Sir Henry Billingjley the other. * 
JohnWats, Richard Godard, Sheriffs. 

In her nine and thirtieth year, 
S\t Richard Saltonjiall was Major. 
Henry Roe, John eAdore, Sheriffs. 

In her fortieth year, 
Sir Stephen Some was Major. 
Edward Holmedon, Robert Hampfon, Sheriff.' 

In her two and thirtieth year. 
Sir John Allot ferved one parr> 

Sir Rowland Heyward the other. 
Nicholas Mojley, Robert Brook,, Sheriffs. 

In her three and thirtieth year, 
Sir William Webbe was Major. 
Will.Rider, Benet or Benedibl Barnham^Shsti^s. 

In her four and thirtieth year. 
Sir William Roe was Major. 
John Garret or (Jerrard, Robert Tiij/or,Sheriffs. 

In her five and thirtieth year, 
Sir Cnthbert Buckle ferved one part. 

Sir Richard Martin the other. 
Taul Banning, Veter Haughton, Sheriffs. 

In her one and fortieth year. 
Sir Nicholas Mojley was Major. 

Humphrey Walde, Roger Clark.., Sheriffs. 

In her two and fortieth year. 
Sir Widiam Rider was Major. 

Thomas Smith,Tho.C'ambel,Will.Craven,S\imRsl 

In her three and fortieth year, 
Sit John Garret, ot Gerrard, Was Major; 
Henry Anderfon, WtUiam Glover, Sheriffs. 

In her four anS fortieth year. 
Sir Robert Lee was Major. 
James Pemberton, John Swinertoni Sheriffs; 

I 
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THE 

REIGN 
OF 

KING JAMES. 

tM'ES the Fourth, King of Scotland, 

Amo^^. i married dMargaret cldeft Daughter of 
ifo?. g the Seventh, Kingof by 

whom he had James the Fifth, who had 
one only Child Mary Queen ofScora, who had 
one only Son5'4»!ieathe Sixth,who frotajames the 
Fourth had undoubted Right to the Kingdom of 
Scotland • and from Margarety King Henry the 
Seventh’s eUeft Daughter, Ghc Male line being 
clean extindQunqueftionable Title to the Crown 
of England: whereupon Queen Eliz.aheth being 
dead about Ten a clock in the morning the z^th 
of March, King James the Sixth, King of Scot¬ 
land, was the very fame day (Mr. Secretary Ce- 
cj^himfelfreading his Title, and Queen 

K'm James beths Will) proclaimed King of Scot- 

IdKtngif' i^^dind by found of Trumpet, firftat 
E/n^landy White-Hall, and then in Cheap/tde, in prefence 
tndhefanJ. the Lotds of the i.ouncil, and other of the 

Nobility, with a general Acclamation of all forts 
of people, that we may truly fay, Sorrow was 
never more deceived than at this timej for where 
upon the death of Queen EUz^aheth, it was ex¬ 
pelled there would be nothing for a longtime 
but forrowing and lamenting : now that very 
forrow was fwallowed up of joy,her death bring¬ 
ing with it no other alteration but only of Sex , 
in alt other points in a manner the fame j the like 
Wifdora, the like Learning, the like Juftice, the 

f like Reiigioufnefs in them both: only bettered 
in this, that we changed a Queen of 70 years 
old, whom we could not look to keep long, for 
a King of 36, whom we might well hope to en¬ 
joy many years. 

Queen Eliz^abeth was no fooner dead, but Sir 
Sir Kebin RobertCary a younger Son of the lateLord Hunf- 

pf-ft^d away unfent, to King James in Scot- 
wit'nh? ™ land, informing him of the accident; for bring- 
Queens'death news, the King aftcEwards rewrarded 

him with making him a Baron of the Realm,and 
Lord of Lefpngton, But though it were fuffi- 

cient for the Kings information, that he heard 
the news by Sir Robert Cary-, yet it was not fuffi-< 
cientfor the Lords of the Council in difeharge o£ 
their duty, if he heard it not from them; andi 
therefore within a very few days, alToon as they 
could provide fit men, they fent firft Sir Charles 
Pifrcy,and Mr, Thomas Somerfet, and after them 
Sir Thomas Lakje Clerk of the Signet, a man well 
acquainted with the State of the Kingdom, both 
to acquaint him with the general applaufe of all 
the Realm, to receive him for their Soveraign , 
and alfo inform him in what terms the Hate of 
the Kingdom flood, that fo he might not come 
altogether a ftranger when he came into it. 

Queen Eliz.abeth indeed had left him not only 
a Kingdom , but a Kingdom without incum> 
brance ; no Wars abroad, no Sedition at home; 
and not only fo, but a Kingdom furnifhed with 
all the fruits of Piece ^ plenty of all things necef- 
fary, and of all necefTary things thechiefeft, a 
Wife Council j for (htUk Sir Thomas Egerton 
Lord Chanccllour, Thomas Lord Buckjpurft Lord 
Trcafurcr,CW/« Earl of Nottingham Lord Ad¬ 
miral, and Sir Robert Cecill Principal Secretary; 
Four fuch men that the meaneR of them were 
fufficient to fit at the Helm of any Kingdom, Yet adds new 

to thefe and divers other belidcs ( all whom the 
King now by his Letters authorizeth to exercife 
their feveral places, as formerly they had donej 
he addeth certain new ones of his own chufing \ 
as namely,the EarU oiNorthsmberland andC«?»- 
berland,tht Lord Thomas Howard,ind then after 
the Lord Henry Hoveard-Jht one the brother,the 
other the Son of the late Duke of Norfollujvskes 
had fuffered fo much, that at laft he fuffered for 
the Queen his Mother. But although the calling of 
thefe two laft to fuch a place,was done(no doubt) 
out of favour to that houfe^yet one of them being 
known, the other doubted to be a Papift, it was 
prefently apprehended as a favour to that fide • 
and the Catholicks were not a little confident of 

his 
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his good incliiiacion to them all in general. And 
it was indeed but nccelTiry they Ihouldat this 
time have fuch a conceit • for in the lace Queens 
ficknefs, a little before her death, (^Lement 
the eighth had written two Brieves to the Citho- 
licks in England, to admit of none to fuccecd in 
the Kingdom, when that miferable woman (hould 
happen to die (fo he pleafed to ftile the moft glo¬ 
rious Queen that ever lived jbut fuch a one, of 
whofe good inclination to the See of they 
fhould at leaft be well perfwaded. And now 
King James having fctled the Government of his 
Kingdom of Scotland, and made convenient pre¬ 
paration for his journey: on the fifth of April 

TheKin? ^603, he fets forward and rode that day from 
fees forwad EdenhitrghioDunglajfe,snd from thence the next 

fo 'Berwick.,where having ftayedtwodays,the 
eighth oiApril he rode to WUhrington a houfeof 
Sir Robert Caries,irorQ. thence the ninth to New- 
cajile^ where he ftayed Sunday,and hcardthe Bi- 
{hop of Darham preach, and fo joyful were the 
Townfmen of his being there, that all the time of 
flay they bore the charge of his houlhold. The 
thirteenth of April he fet forward toDitrham,znd 
from thence the fourteenth toWaltworth, the fif¬ 
teenth towards where his train encreafed to 
fuch a raulcitude, that he was fain topubliflian 
inhibition of the peoples reforts, and flocking to 

Towhomit him. At York, it was a queftion to whom it bc- 
longed to bear the fword before the King in that 

Sword be- placej for both the Earl of Cumberland claimed it 
Klnsurovk, as hereditary to his Houfe, and the Prefident of 

the North claimed it as belonging to his place,but 
it was adjudged to G eorge Eir\ of Cumberland-, 
who accordingly did it.t romrori^chc eighteenth 
day the King rode to Grimfion, to a houfe of Sir 
Edward Stanhops 5 the nineteenth to Pomfret,ind 
fo to Doncajier, where he lodged at the fign of 
the Bear and Sun:The twentieth of April he rode 
towards Worfuppe, a houfe of the Earl of Shrewf- 
bury j from thence the twenty firfl: to Newark. 
uponTrent, where a Cutpurfe being taken in the 
faftjwas by the Kings warrant hanged^a moft un- 
feafonable delinquent, who would force the King 
to a work of Juftice at a time when he intended 
nothing but mercy: the 22 to Beaver Caftle, a 
houfe of the Earl of Rutlands, hunting all the 
way as he rode:From Beaver the 23 to Burleigh^ 
where having ftayed two or three daySjtheiy he 
temo'ied to Hinchinbrooky a houfe of Sir Oliver 
Cromwelsy where the heads ofthe Univerlity of 
Cambridge met hinj : From thence he rode to- 

At Goimxn. wards Roy(lon,tnd as he pafled through Godman- 
ephrtht chefleryzYown clofe by//««^f/7^r(?«,theBailiflFs of 
Krefented Town prefcoced him with 70 Teem of Horfe 
Twr/of ' traced to fair new Ploughs,at which the King 
Hw^aai wondring,they faid, it was the ancient cuftom fo 
why. to do when any King of England pafled through 

their Town, and by which, as being the Kings 
Tenants, they held their Land. Ac Royflon, he 
lodged that night at Mr. (^heflers houfe at his 
own charge, which he had not done defore, fince 
his coming into The 30 of April be 
rode to Standon, a houfe of Sir 'Thomas Sadlers, 
where he flayed Sunday and heard the Bifliop of 
LindonPceicb. The fecond of he removed 
to 'Brosbourn,'3L houfe of Sir Henry Cocks,co^erer 
tqthe late Q|^e^,and now to the King,where met 
him the Lord Keeper, the Lord Treafurer, the 
Lord Admiral, and divers other Lords.The third 

of Maybe toTheobalds,^bonfe of Sw Robert 
Cecils , when all the Lords of the late Queens 
mofl honourable Privy Council prefented Fhem- 
e ves, and there the Lord Keeper made a grave 

Oration. At this houfe, the fourth of May, the Biv?r.NV- 
King made divers Noblemen of Scotland of his 
Privy Council here in Eng/and^namely the Duke mi’icoViiis 
of Lenox, the Earl ofMarre,[beLord HumefWd 
Sir George Hume Treafurer of Scotland, vSir 
James Elpingfton his Secretary, and the Lord of 
Kinlojfe,\n\de afterward Mafter ofthe Rolls: Sa¬ 
turday the feventh of May,be rode towards Lcn^ 
don where by the way, the Sheriff Swinnerton, 
and the Aldermen met himj and by their Oratour 
Mr.Richard Martin, made him an Eloquent O- 
ration 5 and then he rodt on to the Charter-houfe 
near Smithfield, a houfe belonging to the Lord 
Thomas Howard, where he flayed four d3ys:and 
at his departing thence made the Lord Zouch., 
and the Lord 'Burgley, of his Privy Council. 
But we rauft not here omit, that from the Kings 
firfl fetting forth of as he was in all 
places received with Royal entertairaraent and 
rich prefents, fo he again carried himfelfmoft 
affable, and diflributed his favours in moft plen¬ 
teous manner: in forac places difeharging all 
prifoncrSjbut fuch as lay for Treafon orMurthert 
but efpecially in conferring the order of Knight¬ 
hood , of which fort the firfl he made, was Mr. 
John Peyton, fon to Sir John Peyton, Lieutenant 
of the Tower. After him divers Scots in fundry 
places 5 at Theobalds,eight and twenty (of vifliich Knights rhe 

number the compiler of this work, though the 
unworthiefl,was onejjat tbeCharter-houfe above 
fourfeore : and not many days after , no fewer 
than at leaft a hundred 3 snd before the year went 
about God knows how many hundreds, that one 
would wonder what the King would do with fo 
many MUites,basing no war toward.- But it was 
indeed fit to have a vent to the paiffige of Ho¬ 
nour, which during Queen Elizabeths Reign 
had been fo flopped, that fcarce any County of 
England had Knights enow to make a Jury. 

Before we go farther, it will not be araifs to . 
fliew what great men attended King James out greaVS 

of Scotland-,as namely,theDuke of /.e«(?A:,theEarl camSend! 

of Marre, tbeLord Hume,and many other great ed^t'of'’ 
Lords-and many other whom he afterward made 
great Lords, as being in his fpecial favour : firfl 
Sir George Hume,made afterward Earl of Dun^ 
barrel then Sir Thomas Er skin, made Earl of 
Kelly ; then Sir JohnRamfey made Earl of Hoi- 
dernejfe.,(wbicb two laft had the fortune to come 
firfl in to his refeue againft the Cowries) then Sir 
James Hay, made afterward Earl of CarUlc, and s;r Kkiati 
then Sir Richard Preflon made Earl of Kildare in Frefton Earl 

Ireland jout whofe great fortune by marrying the "nSnate- 
Heir ofthat Earldom wasafterward the occafion ly drowned, 

of his great misfortune;for coming out of Ireland, aSTadie^* 

he was unfortunately caft away and drowned. were lent 

But though King was now fifelycome Seenathec 

himlelf to London 5 yet he accounted himfelf but comin'g* 

half come, untill his Queen and Children were 
come to him and therefore there arc now ap¬ 
pointed to go to conduft them^of Lords, the Earl 
of Sujfex,the Earl of Lincoln,tbe L. Compton,the 
^ord Norris,and Sir fjeorge Carew Knight, Lord 
Prefident of ; of Ladies,the Countefs of 
Worcefler, the Countefs of Kildare, the Lady 
Anne Herbert Dingbter to Henry Eirl of Pem¬ 

broke 
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hrolf^e ibc Lord Scroops Lady, the Lady Rich, 
wife to the Lord Rich, and the Lady Walfinghttm, 
one of the late Queens Bed-chamber : But 
although ihefe only were appointed to go, yet 
many other Lords and great Ladies went of 
themfelvcs to attend her Majefty 5 as, the Coun- 
tefs of Bedford,\\\t Lady Hajiings, the Lady Ce- 
ctll, the Lady Hatton, the Lady Harrington, and 
divers other : and with this Princely atten¬ 
dance, the Queen with two of her Children , 
namely Prince Henry of the age of nine years,and 
the Lady Eliz.abeth,on the eleventh of} une *arac 
to York', where reftihg thcmfelves fome few 
dayes, on the feven and twentieth of they 
came to Eaflon in Northamptonjhtre, a houfc of 
v'ir George Fertnors,'whtrt the King met them at 
dinner : and afterward they rode together to a 
houfe ofSitJohn FortefcHe,ini fo to London.T\\t 
Kings younger (on,Ci?<«r/f;Duke oiAlbany avne 
not at this time , as being not three years old , 
and there'orenot thought able to endure fuch a 
journey 5 bu; the year following falling fick of 
a Leaver, T)o&.Qr ^tkjns ont of the Kings Phy- 
ficians was fent to condutft him, who in fix weeks 
cured him of his feavour; and the firft week of 
Oblober btoughih'im iik to iVindfor, where the 
King then lay 5 for which fervice he was fo well 
rewarded, that together with the gains of his 
ufual praAice, he grew to a greater wealth than 
was ufual for Phyficians. 

Lords made King James had difiributed the meaner Order 
b> tiieKin£. very plentifully 5 now he thinks 

fit to raife his dijinbations to a higher degree, 
and thereupon the twentieth of May, he made Sir 
Robert Cecill Baron of Efindori', S\r Robert Sidney 
Baron oi FenhurJi',S\t William Knovples Baron of 
Greyes,^nA S\rEdward Wooton Baron oiMorley- 
and not long after he made the Lord Henry 
Howard Earl of Northampton •, and Thomas 
SackjJile Lord Backhpirfi,hs made Earl of Dorfet. 

AmHaTaJors The King had by this time found the love and 
froTi all affcAion of his own people; but the afFedion of 
Sr’iftenim neighbouring Princes towards him flood yet in 
comrtocoti-. ^vhen now to take away that doubt, 
Ki!4fhappy came firft in the beginning of Jane, an Ambafla- 
comiii! to (jyj. fj-Qfn the Palfgrave of Rhine • prefently after 
t c Crown. States of Holland and Zeland • 

another from the Archduke oiZafiria 5 another 
from the King of Spain • from the Seigniory of 
Venice another • another from the Duke of Flo¬ 
rence-, and laftly, on the eighth of Jane Monficur 
de Rofny from the King of France : all congratu¬ 
lating his happy coming to the Crown of Eng¬ 
land j for entertainment of which Ambafladours, 

Tiieodiceof and all other that ftiould come after, the King 
MaHet ot the Lad erctflcd an Officer by the name of Matter of 
ereder’" Cercmonics , allowing him two hundred 

pounds a year pec • and the firft tBat had the 
place was Sir Lewis Lewkenor : a Gentleman, 
who befides other good parts, was very skilful 
in the neighbouring languages, 

Fourteeti Upon the feventeenth of May this year, were 
serieanrs of fnadc fourteen Serjeancs at Law t whereof eleven 
Ljwau c. received Writs the laft year of Queen £/L 

z^abeth : namely, Tho. Coventry, Robert Haagh- 
ton-, Lawrence Tanfeld, John Crooks, Thomas 
Fofier, EdwardThilips,Thomas Harris, James> 

^ It ham,Henry Habbar d,Aagafline Nicholls,zt\6 
Robert Parker ; to whom the King added three 
new; John Sherley, George Snygge,v\i Richard 

Hutton, who all kept their Feaft together in the 
middle Temple-Hall. 

One would think that at this time all Often- 
ces againft Queen Elizabeth had been forgotten 5 ofeces ° 
but King James more tender of wrongs done to 
her than tohimfelf, would not fuffer Valentine 
Thomas fo to efcape^who after he had lyen many 
years prifoner in the Tower, was on the fourth ‘ 
oljune arraigned at the Kings Bench Bar and 
for Confpiracy againft the late Queen and fome of 
her Council, was on the feventh of June after fix 
a clock at night, drawn to St. Thomas Watrings, 
and there hanged and quartered. 

About this time the Honourable Charles Lord 
Montjoy returned out of Ireland bringing along brintrs Tir- 
with Mxm Hugh d-Neal, E^t\ oiTtr-Oen 
whofe coming to the King,the Lord was whoisfuiiy 
fworn of the King Privy Council 5 and the Earl 
of Ttr- Oen, who had been the caufe of fo much 
Englijh blood filed, was yet pardoned, and pro¬ 
clamation made,that by all men he fliould be ufed 
with refped and honour. 

All this while the King had moved within his 
own Sphear, and had done nothing out of the vviththe 
Realm} his firft Impoyment abroad was now King'ofLt«! 
in Jane, to his brother the King of Denmark^, to '""-a- 
whom he fent in Ambaffagc the Earl of Rutland 
upon two occafions: the one to be Godfather to the Duke of 
his Son, who was named Chriflianus, the other 
to prefent him with the Order of the Garter • 
upon the like Imploymenr, foon after, he fenc 
the Lord Spencer to Frederick Duke oiWirten- 
berg 5 which Lords faw the faid Princes invefted 
with the Garter, and after honourable entertain¬ 
ment returned home. . . ^ 

It was now a time mat every man might htofaftrange 
under his Vine, and enjoy the happinefs of a compofitiot^ 
peaceable Government when fuddenly like a 
ftorm in a fair Summers day,brake forth a Trea¬ 
fon of a ftrange Compofition •• for where in all 
Treafons commonly they are all of fome one Fa- 
dion,in this there were people of all forts-,PrieRs 
and Laymen, Papifts and Protcftants,Nobleraen, 
Knights and Gentlemen ; that one would think it 
ftiould be a well managed Treafon, and yet was 
the fiialloweftthat ever was fet on foot; fo (hal¬ 
low that it could fcarce be obferved, either whac 
the Authors of it ailed,or what it was they would 
have done. Indeed the great favour which King 
James at his firft coming to the Crown, (hewed 
to the Earl of Southampton, was like to breed no 
good blood to thofe that were his oppofites 5 and 
it was faid(how true I know not)that as the King 
had fent to enlarge the Earl of Southampton, and 
appointed him to meet him upon the way ; (o 
when he heard of an inteniion that the Lord 
Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh had to meet him, 
he fent them wordthey (hould fpare their labour. 
But whether it were fo or no, it feeras they 
found fome caufe of difeontentment, and dif- 
contentment will never want Complices •, and by 
this means was the compofition of this Treafon 
madcup,and thereupon were apprehended//<r«ry 
Lord Cobham, and George Brook his brother, 
Thomas Lord (frey of Welt on,Walter Raleigh, 
Sir Griffith Markham, and S\v Edward Parham 
Knights, Bartholomew Brookesbyy and Anthony 
Copley Gentlemen, William Watfon and William 
C/eri^Priefts;But though they were apprehended 
in July, yet they came not to their arraignment 

till 
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November following j for by reafon of the fick- 
nefs, which was then hot in Londotiy the Term 
was put off till Oraflino Martini^ and, then to be 
kept at IFinchefier in HampJhireyOnly the Courts 
of the Exchequer, Wards and Liveries, and the 
Duchy of Lancafter were kept in theKings Man¬ 

’ll Lord nor at Richmond in the County of Surrey and fo 
the fourth of November fol!owing,all the fore- 

/f#,others faid Delinquents Were removed ftom the Tower 
tf'mchejier ; of and Other Prifons, by ftrong Guards 
and why. jq Winchefier, and there Arraigned j W^ofe In- 

didment was for Confpiring 
1. To kill the King. 
2. To raife Rebellion. 
3. To alter Religion, 
4. To fubvert the State. 
5. To procure Invafion by Strangers. 

Concerning the fir ft Point, it was proved,that 
the Lord Grey intended to obtain the levying of 
2000 men,for defence of the Lo\lg-Comtriesy^n^i 
with them to feize upon the King and Prince,and 
take the Lords of the Council in their Chambers. 
For the other Points, It was proved. That the 
Lord Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh^ met at St. 
Martins in the Fields, and there confulted about 
raifing Sedition, moving Rebellion, altering Re¬ 
ligion,fubverting the State, and to fee up the La¬ 
dy Arbella, And particularly for the Point of 
fubverting the State j it was proved, That Watfon 
was defigned to be Lord Chancellor, George 
JBroo^Lord Treafurer, Sir Griffith Markambt- 
cretary, and the Lord Grey to be Mafter of the 
Horfe, and Earl Marlhal of England. And for 
effedingof thefe Treafons, it was proved. That 
Watfon the Prieft had deviled Oaths in writing, 
by which all parties were bound to keep them fe- 
cret. And for the laft point. It was proved, that 
Sir Walter Raleigh was appointed to treat with 
Count Aremberg for fix hundred thoufand 
Crowns, and the Lord Cqbham to go to the Arch¬ 
duke and to the King of Spain, to perfwade them 
toaffifttheLady Arbella. Thefe things being 
proved againft them • on the days in which they 
were feverally Indided, the moft which was re¬ 
plied in mitigation of their fault,was firft by Wat' 
yo»,who afiirmed it could not be Treafon,becaufe 
the King was not yet Crowned 5 and then by the 
Lord Grey, that it was but a verbal matter, and 
never took effed, and therefore could be no 

And alt con- Trcafon : but thefe afiertions being both refuted, 
were all (except Sir who 

farhaZ" Only was acquitted) on^heir feveraldays ofln- 
^niaerk found guilty of Treafon, and had 
executed. Judgemcnt accordingl y. The Priefts Watfon and 

Clerk, were executed at Winchefier, the nine and 
twentieth of November: George Brook was bc- 

feS^d7° headed the fifth of ; but then the hand 
The red of Jufticc ftayed, and this was the courfc which 
^nYthe*” ‘n fhewing mercy. After the 
courfethe death of the three before named, he figned three 
in'u? other Warrants for the execution of the late 

Lord Cobham , the Lord Grey, and Sir Griffith 
Markham, on a certain day then following 5 but 
before that day, he privately, framed another 
Warrant written with his own hand to the She¬ 
riff, (who was then Sir 'Benjamin Eichbumj by 
w^hich he countermanded the former Warrants ^ 
and that there might be no notice taken of it, he 
fent it by yHi.Jahn Gybbe, a Scotch-min, and one 

_ 407, 
utterly unknown of ail the Company, appointing 
him to deliver it fo, that it might not take effed, 
till after their feveral confeffions, and at the very 
point of their Execution ^ which was according¬ 
ly performed. At which time it was a wonder- Thei'^'d 
ful thing to fee how the Delinquents falling upon 
their knees, lamented their mifdoings, and rhoft w; o i.thac 
of all how they extolled the Kings unfpeakab’.Cextinar^ 
mercy. But though thus pardoned,yet were they 
carried back to the Tower, where the Lord Grey 

not long after died, and in him was extind that 
Barony, which had formerly brought forth many 
valorous and worthy men.Sir Griffith Markham 
after fome time was fet at liberty, and paffed be- Lotd 
yond Sea, where he lived long after in mean ac- eZhaZ 
count. The Lord Cobham likewife was after- 
ward difehargedof Imprifonraent, but deprived but 
of his Eftate, lived many years in great penury 5 ''enur"^aTd^ 
and in him ended that noble Family, which had iuhimthat 
flourifhed in great honour many Ages, Sir Wal- ZZeitf/a. 
ter Raleigh was kept in the Tower, where to his sir haiur '■ 
great honour hefpent his time in writing, and £ptTnthe 

had been a happy man if he had never been re- Tower: 

leafed. But fuch is our ftate, that no mans for- Srhlfpfic 
tune is undei flood, whether it be good or bad, hb time, 

until it be difcoveredfby the Event. 
But in this mean time many things had pslTed., 

forhis Majefty having deferred theFcaft of St. and others 

George until his being at fome of his own Houfes, £ 
held now the faid Feaft at Windfor, the fecondof tiie Garter, 
July, where the Prince was inftalled Knight of 
the Garter } as alfo the Duke of Lenox, the Earl 
of Southampton, the Earl of Marre, and the Earl 
ol Pembroke; and at the fame time were eledted 
the King ofDtf/ztw^ri^, and the Duke of Wirtert- 
berg : though their invefting have been fpoken of 
before. 

And now was preparation made for the Kings Divers Lords 
Coronation, and for a preparative unto it,he firft 
reftored theEzrloiSouthampton,^nd then raifed 
in honour thefe following : Sir Thomas Egerton 
Lord Chancellor, he made Baron of Elfmere j Sir 
William Raffiel, Baron of Thornaugh • Sir Henry 
Grey, Baron of Groby j Sir John Peter, Baron of 
Writtle ; Sir John Harrington, Baron of Exton', 
Sir HenryT>envers,Ptnoo of Dantfey. Sir Tho^ 
mas Gerrard, TtZionoiGerardBromley in the 
County of and Sir Robert Spencer, Ba¬ 
ron of Wormeleyton. After this he conferred in- 
feriour Orders ■, and made Knights,all the Judges 
and Serjeants at Law, all Civilians and Clerks of 
the Signet, all his Gentlemen Ulhers and divers 
other:and Iaftly,made Knights oiiheBaih three- 
fcore and two,moft of them Noblemens fons, and 
the reft Gentlemen of fpccial worth. Thefe 
things done onjthe five and twentieth of July, 
being Sr. James day, the King and Queen were 
together Crowned, and anointed at Wefiminfier, 

by the hands of JohnWhitgift, Archbilhop of The King " 
Canterburyjxn prefcnceof theNobility and others, 
namely, Sir Robert Lee Lord Major oi London,in together, 
a Gown of Crimfon Velvet,his Brethren the Al¬ 
dermen in Gowns ofScarlet,and 12 Principal Ci¬ 
tizens admitted toattend on them; all other Ci¬ 
tizens ftayed from palling thither either by wa¬ 
ter or land by reafon of theficknefs; and the firft 
of Augufi following all fuiters were by Procla¬ 
mation f^orbidden to repair to the Court till the 
Winter following. 

1 
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The fifth of Ac this time the King forgot not a deliverance 
hopLyXt fie had formerly had j which though it were had 
the Kings jn Scotland^ yei he would have notice of it taken 
deliverance £ngland, which was his deliverance from the 

confpiracy of the Govpries on the fifth day of uiu- 
gufi three years beforehand thereupon Friday be¬ 
ing the fifth of jingufl was by commandment 
appointed to be holy day, with Morning Prayer, 
Sermons and Evening Prayer that day , and 
Bonefires at night ^ which was then and after, 
during his life folemnly obferved. 

KingJames had in him as it were two perfons; 
one as he was the King of Scotland j and in this he 
was in perfed amity with the KingofSp^»«;ano- 
ther as he was King of England,ind in this hehad 
fome difference with Spain,hut hcjas Rexpacifictu 
took the beft from both, and was altogether for 
the Olive branch ; and thereupon when at his 
coming into England, he found Letters of Mart 
granted againft the Spaniards^t firft caufed them 
alPto be called in,and then confented to a Treaty 
of perfed reconcilement : In which Treaty han¬ 
dled Londonj the 18th of1604, the 
Commiffioners for the King of England where 

-Tho. Eitl o(T)orfet,Charles Earl of Nottingham^ 
Charles Earl of Devonjhirt, Henry Earl of iVor- 
thampton, and Robert Vifeount Cranburn : For 
the King oiSpain^ John deVelafco Conftableof 
CafiiUjJohn de Ta(fts Earl of rdla Mediana,tnd 
odlexander RobidtHS EtofefTor oithe Ltw in the 
CoUedge of Milldin; For the Archdukes, 
Count of Aremberg, John Richardot Prefident of 
the Privy Council, md LodowickJVerreiken prin¬ 
cipal Secretary ; by whom a Peace being con¬ 
cluded and continued in many Articles the 

APeacecon-Summer following, the King oiSpain (eht Don 
thefoiema^ John de P^elafco Con^abh oiCaflile andDuke of 

Eryas, alfo ^edraca de la Syerra, his great 
Chamberlain accompanied with divers Mar- 
quefles , Earls and Barons, who coming into 
England^ were by the Earl of Devonshire on the 
nineteenth of>^0j^«y? brought to the Court,where 
the King in his Chapel in the prefence of the 
Commiffioners and other Enghjl} Lords, (the 
Duke of Fryas holding the Kings hands between 
his) tookhis Oath upon the holy Bible, rcligi- 
oufly to obferve and keep all the Articles of the 
Peace and League agreed upon and in March 

chatfiesEitl following, being now the third, year of King 
hlmiord James^ CharlesEit\oiNottingham, Lord high 
Admiral is Admiral of England was fent into Spain to takein 
SiSotake manner the King of Spains Oath ; who ac- 
theKings compankd with three Barons,and many Knights, 
wfentertin- Gcntlemcn and others, to the number of fix hun- 
ment. dred and fifty, the fifteenth of April arrived at 

Groyne^ from whence he was eonduded to Valle- 
dolid, three hundred miles off,where the King of 
Spain then kept his Court, entertained in all 
places as he pafTed, at the King of Spains charge, 
with fo great provifions and fuch demonftration 
of love and gladnefs, that it plainly fhewed the 
Spaniards were as' glad of our friendfhip as we 
of theirs. The Lord Ambafikdor being come to 

Tiie Kings the Court,he caufed Thomas Knoll Efquire,to de- 
theKingand Prefcots fent from the King England, 
Queen of which were fix goodly Horfes, with faddles and 

faddlc-clothes very richly imbroidered, whereof 
three for the King, and three for the Queen ; 
two Crofs-bows with fheafs of Arrows: four 
fowling Pieces inlaid with plates of Gold : and a 

manner of 
confirming 
it. 

Sipairtt 

couple of Lyme-hounds of fingular qualities: 
which the King and Queen in very kind manner 
accepted ; and then on the thirtieth of 2hlay,\he 
Lord Ambafikdor being fet for, the King came 
forth into a large room ; where having a little 
Table fet before him, and a Bible very reverently 
laid upon it,together with a Crucifix, the Arch- 
bifhop of Toledo read the Oath , at the reading 
whereof the Lord Ambafikdor held the Kings 
hands between his , and the King kneeling 
down,laid his hands upon the Book, and after his 
Oath fubferibed to the Articles formerly conclu- 
ded.Whileft the E. of Nottingham was thus im- 
ployedin 5/?.i*f»,the right honoxittHtEdwardEvA 
of Hertford,w^s likewife fent Ambaflador to AL 
bertus and JJabellayArchdukes of Anflria, to take 
their Oaths, for confirmation of the faid Articles 
of Peace, which were taken at Braxels the firft 
of May with great ftate and foleraniry : After 
which as the Earl beftowed on the Archdukes 
fervants, to the full fum of 3 thoufand pounds • 
So the Archduke at his departure, beftowed upon 
the Earl, a Jewel worth nine hundred pound-s, 
and a fuit of Arras worth three hundred, and 
bore his charges all the time of his ftay at Brax¬ 
els. And now was King James truly Rex pacify 
CPIS, in peace and amity with all Princes of Chri- 
ftendom, which few of his Anceftors ever were. 

A little before this,in the Month of Anguji,m by M^rq^fs 
the year i6o4^the ftrong Town oiOjiend \x\Flan- sphoia. 
ders, after above three years ficgc,and theflaugh- 
ter of above a hundred and twenty thoufand men 
of both fides,and in defence whereof. Sir Francis 
Fere General, and his brother Sir Horatio Vere 
had fhewed great Valour, was by the Marquefs 

i Spinola takenjfor which fervice,the King oi Spain 
made him Duke of Santa Severina, and the Lord 
General of all the Forces in the Lovo-Countries. 

It was now the third year of King James his 
Reign, when he kept Saint Georges Fcaft at 
Greenwich, and there made two new Knights of 
the Gartcrjnamely, the High and Mighty Prince . 
Duke Vlrick,he\r of Norway, and brother to our 
gracious Queen Anne-, and the right Noble Lord 
Henry Howard Earl of Northampton. And upon 
the Saturday following in the Hall at Greenwich, 
being richly hanged with Arras,he created three garons crea* 

Earls,one Vifeount and four Barons: namely, Sir 
Robert Cecill Vifeount (Jranburn,he created Earl* 
of Salisbury .* Tho. feciS Lord Burleigh his eld- 
eft brother, he created Earl of Exeter, and Sir 
Thilip\Herbert, younger brother to the Earl of 
Pembroke) he created Earl of Montgomery, then 
Robert Sidney Baron of Penhurji Lord Chamber- ' 
lain to the Queen, he created Vifeount Life ; 
Sir John Stanbope,Vkechimherh\n to the King, 
he made Lord Stanhope of HaringtoniSiz George 
Carew Vicechamberlain to the (^een , he made 
Lord Carew of Clopton; Mr. Thomas Arundel of 
Devonshire, he made Lord Arundel of Warden 
and lAt.WiUiamCavendifhJxt made Lord Caven* 

dijh of Hardwick: 
About this time a ftrange fancy pofiefied the RichardHau 

brains of a profefied Phyfitian, one Richard Hai- fnfw pr^ch 
dock of new CoUedge in Oxford,Wiho pretended inhuacep. 
to preach at night in his fleep, in fuch fort, that 
though he were called aloud or ftirred and pull’d 
by the hands or feet, yet would make no ftiew of 
either hearing or feeling. And this he did often, 
in the prcfence of many honourable peKons, that 

came 
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cape to hear him, fo as within a fhort time,his I weeds,the Minftrels playing,and ihe Heralds go¬ 
ing before them into the Court, and fo into the 
Chapel , where every Knight with his Efquires 
went to the Altar, and there offered, ( the Dean 
of the Chapel, in a rich Cope, holding the Ba- 
fon.^Afttr this they went up into their lodgings j 
and there new attired themfelves in Robes of 
Crimfon Tafftty, with Hats and white Feathers^ 
and fo went back to the great Clumber ; where^ 

fame was fpread through the land, by the name 
of the deeping Preacher. At length, the King 
commanded him to be brought to the Court, 
where his Majcfty fate up the moll part of a 
night to attend the event: when at laft Haidock^ 

making a (hew to be afleep,began topray 5 then 
taking a Text, made his Divilion ■ applying it 
to his purpofe, for in his Preaching his ufe was 
to inveigh againft the Pope, againftthe Crofs in by the King, they were girded with the Sword , 

DiicovercJ 
by the KiiJg. 
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Baptifm , and againft the laft Canons of the 
Q\\mc\\oi England, and having ended his Ser¬ 
mon, feemed to continue llecping. HisMajefty 
having well obferved the manner of his carriage ^ 
after a few days called \.hch\di Hat dock htiott 

him, and in Conference with him ('as he had in¬ 
deed an admirable fagacity in difeovering of Fi- 
(ftions) made him confefs, that ali he did was but 
impofture : and thereupon to fall upon his knees, 
and ask forgivenefs : which the King granted, 
upon condition, that in all places he Ihould o- 
peniy acknowledge his offence 5 becaufc trwny 
were brought into belief, that his nightly preach¬ 
ing was either by infpiration, or by vifion. 

We may not here think it unworthy the rela¬ 
ting, feeing King James thought it not unwor- 

tur'eofUT thy the feeing, thereby to obferve the nature of 
Lyjn, with a the Lyon, and nuke a folemn matter of it; for on 
gck and a Monday the third of June ("taking with him the 

Duke of 1 e)}ox‘, and divers Earls and Lords i he 
went to the Lyons Tower, and caufed two Ly¬ 
ons, a male and female, to be put forth,and then 
a five-Cockto be caft before them 5 which they 

as being their natural erremy^ prefeiuly killed 
and fucked his blood. Then a Hve-Lamb to be 
put down to them,which the generous Lyons('as 
having refpeft to its Innocency) never offered to 
touch, though the Lamb was fo bold as to go 
clofe unto them. Then the King caufed thofe 
Lyons to be taken away, and another Lyon to be 
put forth, and two Maftiffs to be put in to him , 
who p^cfently flew upon the Lyon, and turned 
him upon his back 5 and though the Lyon were 
fuperiour to them in ftrength, yet it feems they 
were his matches in courage, and fo much fu- 
perior as they wjre the firft affailants, with 
whom otherwife , perhaps the Lyon would not 
have offered to meddle. 

On Friday the fourth of January m the Kings 
fecond year, (JharUs Dxxktoi Albany, the Kings 
fecond Son, being then but four years old, was 
created Duke of Tork •, which becaufc it was 
done wiih extraordinary folemnity, is not un¬ 
worthy to have the manner of it here related, 
Firft were appointed Knights of the Bath, the 
Duke of Albany hirafelfjthcn the Lord Willowby, 

the Lord Chandou,xhQ Lord Compton, the Lord 
Norris, WiS.Cecill Son and Heir to the Vifeount 
Cranburn, zyLllcn Piercy Brother to the Earl of 
NorthumberlandJPhomasSomerfet fecond Son to 
the Earl oiWorcefier,Francis Manners Brother 
ro the Earl of Rutland •, Thomas Howard lecond 
Sdn to the Earl 0^Suffolk, and John Harington 

Son and Heir to the Lord Harington, the Earls 
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and had gilt Spurs put upon them. This done, 
they were folemnly ferved at Dinner, and after 
went again to the Chapel, and there offered 
their Swords. The next day being Sunday, and 
Twelfth ddiy, in Robes of purple Sattin, with 
Detftors hoods on their fliouldefs, and Hats with 
white feathers, they iffued cut of the Reveftry -• 
with the Duke of Albany(hangihtnto be made 
Duke of the Hall,where the King fate 
under the Cloth of Eftate, and then the Heralds 
going before,the Knights of the Bathe followed, 
and then the Earl of Lord Chamberlain 
came alone, then foWowed Henry Howard 

of Southampton, and CharlesBlunt Earl of Df- 
vonfiiire, carrying the Robes of Eftacc for the 
Dukeofr^nt; after whom Wriothjhy Eir\ of 
Southampton carried the Coronet, George Clif¬ 

ford oiCumberland the Golden Rod, the 
Earl of Worcejler the Cap of Eftate,and the Earl 
C)i Nottingham bore the Duke of Albany \n his 
Arms, fupported by the Earls of Dorfet and 
Northumberland ■, who all coming in this order 
before the King, the Duke of was after 
the Patent read, created Duke of with the 
Robes and Coronet put upon him j and the Gol¬ 
den Rod delivered into bis hand ; all which per¬ 
formed they went to Dinner, and ibeSoktnniiy 
ended. 

About this time,on the fifteenth of June,Tho- 

mas DowgLas a 5r(?/c^-man,was committed to the swfbZan 

Tower, and had Irons put upon him, being fent 
hither but three days before from the Count Pa- and why. * 

latine of the Rhyne, His offence wa', that he bad 
counterfeited the Kings Privy-Seal to divers 
Princes of Germany 5 One to the Arch-Bill op of 
CuJlen, another to the Archbifhop of Tryer, ano¬ 
ther to the Duke of Cleve, ano.her to the Arch¬ 
bifhop of Moguntia, and a fifth to the Count Pa¬ 

latine of the whereof being examined and 
conviftedjhe was drawn on a Hurdle into Smith- 

field, and there hanged and quartered. 
And now was a fecond Parliament appointed 

to be held at Weflminfier , on the nineteenth of 
March following, when four days before the day 
of fitting, the King, the Queen and Prince rode 
folemnly in great ftate through the City of Lon¬ 

don, where in divers places were ereded Page¬ 
ants, Prefents given. Orations made , and all 
demoTiftrations of love and obfervance and then 
the Parliament beginning, the King made along 
and loving Speech to the Houfe, wherein he fig- 
nified the caufe of his calling it •. but in the time 
when it Ihould have proceeded, there was fud- 
denly difeovered a Plot of Treafon ( fo damnable TheOui^ 

of Oxford and EJfex were Efquires to the Duke | and foul that pofterity will hardly think it true, Trji.4n. 
of Albany:a.\\ the Knights took their lodging that when they fiiall hear of it,) the Plot was to blow 
night in the firft Gjtc-houfc going to Kwgs- up with Gunpowder both Houfes of Parliament 

5 where they fupped, and had Bathes pro- at a time, when the King, Prince and all the 
vided for them. The next morning being S/jr«r- Nobility fhould be fitting in the llpper-Houfe, 
day, they went out into the Park in their Hermits • and all the Knights and Burgeffes in the lower, 
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The principal conuiver oi this Plot was/Jo- j 
F.v w.'iom hert (^atcsbie^ a Gentleman of great account in 

Nerthamponjhire^ defeended from that 
who had been fpecial Counfellour of King Ri¬ 
chard the third, to vvhofe family the Divine Pro¬ 
vidence had now ordained to give a difaftrous pe- 
nod. This Cateshie not able to perform the 
work himfelf alone, draws in many to aflift him, 

A iwirh 2S namely, Thomas Piercy^Thomas Winterf'john 
w^icAiU- Grant ^A^ibr ofe Rooktvood,John Wright,Franc is 
Aunts. Trefinm, Gntdo Fawkj, and at lad Sir Sverard 

D<gby,^[\ earnefl Papifts, and all bound by Oath, 
and by receiving the Sscrament to be Peret ■, For 
cfFetding of this Plot,they hired a hoirfe dole ad- 
joyning to the Upper-Houfe of Parliament , 
where they were to dig through a Wall, for the 
fit pljcing oftheir Powder. About Candlemaffe 
they hid wrought the Wall half through : when 
fuddenly they heard a noife in the next Room, 
W'hich made them fear they hid been dilcovered; 
but fending Guy Fawkj ( who went now under 
the mmt ot Johnjohnfon,iiMificr Piercies mzn) 
to lee what the matter was, he brought word , 
that it was a Cellar where Sea-coals had been 
Jaid, and were now a felling, and the Room of¬ 
fered to be let for a yearly Rent. This Room 
therefore as mofl fit for their purpofe,being right 
under the Parliament- Houfe, Mafter Piercy pre- 
fenily went and hired, laying into it twenty B ir- 
rtls of Powder, which they covered with Billets 
and Faggots,for being diftovered. Thus the firfl 
part of the Plot was put in good readinefs.Tt now 
remained to confiderwhac was to be done,when 
the blow fhould be given : for though the King 
and Prince might be flain, yet the Duke oiTork, 
and the Lady Eliz.abeth fhould flill be fafe, and 
fo they fhould he no nearer their end than now 
they were. This work therefore for furprizing 
the Duke of Tork^, Ptercy undertook, and for 
furprizing the Lady Etiz.abeth,^hty upon 
a match of hunting near to Dnnchurch,mA<ir co¬ 
lour whereof they would drava company toge¬ 
ther, »nd furprize her at the Lord Harrtngton% 
houfe in Warwickjhire, where fhe then lay, and 
then proclaim her Queen, and fobe fure tohave 

By what all things done as they would themfelves. Thus 
raeansflrft ^igody Plot Went fairly on,and had per- 

' haps gone on fo ftil!, if they had continued only 
bloody ; but now a tendernefs of heart took forae 
of them, left their Friends fhould perifh together 
with the reft , and this tendernefs overthrows 
them Qor to prevent fuch promifeuous flaugh- 
ter, a Letter was framed, and fent to the Lord 
Monteagle, Son and Heir to the Lord Morley, 
brought him by one of his Foot-men, which he 
received from an unknown man in the ftreetjThe 
Letter was this ; My Lord, out of the love I hear 
to fame of your friends, I have a care of your 
frefervation y therefore I would wif) yon, as you 
tender your life, to forbear your attendance at this 
Parliament, for God and man have concurred to 
funifk the wickednefs of this time: And think_not 
fightly of this Advertifement: for though there be 
no appearance of any Jiir •, yet I fay, they jhall re¬ 
ceive a terrible blow this Parliament,and yet jhall 
not fee who hurts them. This counfel is not to be 
contemned, becaufe it mdy do you good, andean 
do you no harm ■,for the danger is pafl, as foon as 
you- have burnt this Letter’, and I hope you will 
make good ufe of it4 

My Lord having read this Letter, though 
much perplexed,yet wenrprefeiuly loihe Court 
at White-Hall,( he King being then a hunting at 
Royfton) ind delivered it to the Earl of Salisbury, 
principal Secretary of State, and the Earl having 
read it, acquainted firft (he Lord Chamberlain 
with it, and then the Lord Admiral, the Earl of 
Worcefer and Northampton, who as foon as the 
King was returned from Hunting , acquainted 
him with it : the Earl of Salisbury telling him, 
that he thought it muftbe written either by a 
fool,or mad man,becaufe of thofe words,(for the 
danger ispajl as foon as you have burnt this Let¬ 
ter]foriiiht dangerwere fo foortpaft,what need- 
ned any warningpBut the King coiifidering it more 
deeply^ apprehended prefcntly fome violent mo¬ 
tion j and that it muft be fome fudden danger by 
blowing up with Powder 5 and thereupon com¬ 
manded , that diligent fcarch fhould be made in 
the Parliament Houfe, and all otlier Rooms and 
Lodgings near adjoyning : which fcarch was 
made by the Lord Chamberlain, accompanied 
v.'iththe Lord Monteagle , who entring the 
Cellar under the Upper Houfe, found there great 
ftore of Faggots and Billets 5 which was anfwered 
to be for }At.Piercie’s own provifton: but then it 
being confidercd why fuch ftore fhould be laid in 
for Mr.PKrc/Vjwho ufed to make but little ftay in 
Town, and thereupon more diligent fearch being 
made, there was found under the Billets one of 
the Barrels of Powder 5 and after that all the reft, 
being fix and thirty ; together with other Inftru- 
raents fit for their putpofe ; and then fpyingthe 
faid Lawks to ftand fufpicioufly, they apprehen- fan-h firft 
ded him, and found in his pocket a piece of 
Touch-wood, a Tinder-box to light ihe Touch- 
wood,and a Watch,whichMr.P/eroe had bought 
the day before, to try the fhort and long burning 
of the Touch-wood, which he had prepared to 
give fire to the train of Powder. The Plot being 
thus difcovtrcd, yet the raoftofthe confederates 
met at Dunchurch, as they had agreed ] where 
the>y divulged many deteftable untruths againft 1 
the King and State ; fignifying withal, that they 
were there met for advancement of the Catho- 
lick caufe ; hoping thereby to have many to joyn 
with them in their Rebellion ; but this availed 
them nothing.- for firft Sir Richard F'erneyhi^ 
Sheriff of Warwickshire chafed them fromchence^ 
and Sir Richard Welch Sheriff of 
knowing them to be entred into Mr. Littletons 
houfe at Walbach, befet them round, where Ca- cateshienni 
tesbie and P/emfifTuing forth, were both flain 
with one fhot of a Mufquer. and after them,both 
the Wrights, John and Chriflopher, were like- 
wife flam outright ; Thomas Winter was taken 
alive : all which time, Francis Trefham remai¬ 
ned ftill about the Court, offering bis fervice for 
their fuppreffion : but being fufpefted, was ex¬ 
amined, and fenttotheTower,where he confeft 
all, and within a few dayes after died of the 
Strangury^ On the feven and twentieth of rates arragin- 

nuary following, a Commiftion was direfted to edand"ex«u- 

divers Lords and Judges of both Benches, for ted. 
tryal of the reft of the Confederates : name** 
ly, Thomas Winter, Guido Lawks, Robert Keyes, 
Thomas Bates, Robert Winter, late of Hooding- 
ton in Warwickshire, Efquire, John Graunt late 
oiTorthbrookj in the County of Warwick , E- 
fquire, Ambrofe Rookjvood, late of Staningfield, 

in 
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in Suffolk-, Efquirc, Sir Everard Dlglfy-, late of 
Gotthurfi in Knight,who were 
all condemned, and had Judgement to dye, and 
on the Thurfday following Sir Everard Dighy-, 
Robert lyinter-, Graunt and BateSy were accord¬ 
ingly drawn, hanged and quartered at the Weft 
end of 'Tads Church in London, and the Friday 
the other four : namely, Thomas iVinter, Keyes, 
Rookvffoody and Fawks were executed in the Par¬ 
liament-yard at We jlminjler, Of all whom, none 
was fo much lamented as Sir Sverard DigbyyZni 
indeed worthily for he was agoodly perfonage, 
and of excellent parts, and had it Teems been 
cunningly drawn in, and bound to fecrecy by 
Oath, when he little thought of any fuch Trea- 

TheEarl of fon. The feventh of November the Earl of Nor- 

Scol"'’ tksumberland, upon fufpicion of being acquainted 
with the plot, was firft commanded to his Houfe, 
and after a while committed to the Tower. And 
thus was this great Plot difeovered, and the 
Plotters puniflied - to the great rejoycing of aH 
people ; infomuch, that even the King of Spains 
and Archdukes Embafladors made Bonefires,and 
threw money among the people in token of joy. 
And at this time, on the fourth of January, the 
Spanish Embaflador delivered a Prefent to the 
King from the King his Mafter ; namely,fix Jen¬ 
nets of Andalufia, with Saddles very richly im- 
broydered, and Saddle-cloths of cloth of Tiffue : 
One of which Jennets was Snow white, and had 
a mane which reached to the ground. But this 
was a Prefent Cent before any knowledge had of 
the Powder-Treafon *. but as foon as this was 
known, there was prefently another Prefent fent 
from the Qyeen of Spain to the Queen of Eng~ 

Queen purpofe to congratulate the Kings hap- 
England, py deliverance from the intended Powder-Trea- 

fon} and the Prefent was brought by Don John 
de Mendofa,wh\ch was a Robe of Murrie Sattin, 
imbroydered all over with Amber leather , and 
upon the leather, in every Team and skirt twice 
imbroydered about with Gold ; the forepart 
whereof was fet with eight and forty tags three 
inches long of beaten Gold, hollow within, and 
filled with Amber-gricfe, alfo two large Chains 
of Amber-griefc • Two Carkanets of Amber- 
griefc, a Velvet Cap with gold Buttons, curi- 
oufly enameled, and a Girdle fuitable to the But¬ 
tons ; all which were prefented together in a 
large Veflel of Gold, in form of a Bafon •, fo as 
it feems there was none rejoyced more for the 
overthrow of this Plot for the Catholick caufe, 
than the Catholick King himfelf. And now King 

The Lord James, not to be unmindful to the Loti Montea~ 

rewarffor* ^1^® tDcans of difcovering this Trea- 
being ameans Ton, he gave unto him in Fee Farm of Crown- 

bigtheTrM-I'*® Hcirs, and 500 /. a 
fon. year befidcs during his life : and not to be un¬ 

thankful to God for the deliverance, he caufed 
The fifth of the fifth of November, being the day of the difeo- 
keptToty in with Prayer and Thankf- 
thankfuinefs giving to God, which WAS then folemnly perfor- 
vwan^ce.^^^* med, and hath been fince, and is likely for ever to 

be continued. 
A rUTnur But in the midft of this great joy, there was 
tSat rte fuddenly fpread a rumour of great forrow-for on 
wasaiinat thc two and twentieth of news 
fAfefani' was brought to the Court for certain, that the 
the h°a 0>king, twenty milesfrom Lon- 
the truth?" ftabbcd with an invenomed knife ^whereupon 

Another 
from the 
Queen of 

the Court gates were prefently fliur, and double 
guard fet in all places about London, and all 
mens minds were infinitely diftraded; but within 
two hours all ihefc clouds were clean difperfed, 
and the Sun began to fhine out again; and it was 
certainly known, that the King was fafe, and in 
perfed: health ; for which a Proclamation was 
prefently fent forth to fignifie it to the people ; 
and that afternoon the King came himfelf to 
Whitehall, where thoufands of people ra- 
vifhed with joy, came flocking to fee him j and 
fo general was the rejoycing, that the Spantff 
Embafiador gave Sir hevtis Le'ook^or, Mafter of 
thtCeremonies, a Chain of Gold of good value, 
for bringing him the news ; Though afterward 
it was thought by forae, that this rumour was but 
politickly devifed to make the Parliament and 
people more tender of the Kings fafety, and by 
making them more fenfible what atreafure they 
had of his life, to make them more willing to part 
with their treafure for his living, as indeed this 
Parliament they did, giving more Subfidies than 
are ufual. 

The eight and twentieth of March ioWomo^, 
Henry Garnet Provincial of the Englijh Jefuites, 
was arraigned in for concealing the 
forefaid treafon, where be had Judgement to be 
hang’d,drawn and quartered, and accordingly on 
the third of May, was drawn from the Tower to 
the Weft end of Pads Church, and there execu¬ 
ted. At his death, he confefled his fault, asked 
forgivenefs, and exhorted all Catholicks never to 
attempt any treafon againft the King or State, as 
a courfe which God would never profper. 

OnTuefday the twentieth of May,were enftal- 
led at Windfor Knights of the Garter,CeciU- 
Earl of Salisbury, and Thomas Howard Vifeount 
Byndon-, both of them honourably attended, but 
theEarl oiSalisbury heyooi ordinary proportion* 

There was yet a Fag end of the late Powder- 
Treafon behind to be examined : whereupon two 
Barons of the Realm namely, Henry L. Mor¬ 
dant, and Edward Lord Sturton, were brought 
from the Tower to the Star-chamber ; and there, 
not charged indeed with any point of the treafon, 
but only reflcdingly, becaufe they negleded to 
appear at the Parliament, according to the fum- 
mons • for which ncgled only, without any fur¬ 
ther charge,they were fined to pay to the King j 
the Lord Mordant ten thoufand Marks, and the 
Lord Sturton fix thoufand, and to be prifoners 
during the Kings pleafure.But on the 27 of June, 
Henry Earl of Northumberland was likewife 
brought from the Tower to the Star-chamber, 
and more diredly charged with circumftances 
concerning the Treafon, fpecially in regard of 
Thomas Piercy, whom he had admitted to be one 
of the Kings Gentlemen Penfioners, without 
rainiftring unto him the Oath of Supremacy, 
knowinghim to be aRecufant i for which, and 
fome mifprifions, he was fined to pay to the King 
thirty thoufand pounds, to forfeit all his Offices, 
and to be kept prifoncr during the Kings plea- 
fure, as indeed he continued many years, and at 
laft releafed, was yet confined. 

It was now the fourth year of King James his 
Reign,and was a time of Princely vilitation • for 
this Summer, the 17 of Jdy,Chrifliattus King of 
Denmark,Brother to thcQueen,having been long 
expeded, with eight fliips came into the River of 

Lila Thames^ 

Henry Garnet 
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pr at train, 
and of his 
entertain¬ 
ment. 

Thamesy and anchored beiore Craves-end 
v.7hom die next day, King Jumes with Prince 
Henrydivers of the Lords went by Barge, 
and conduced him to London^ where he ft5<yed 
till the 12 of following : in which time, 
he was entertaintd with all the Magnificence that 
could be deviled ^ the King and he riding in great 
ftite through the City •, where Pageants in ma¬ 
ny places were erefted •, and after he had been 
fhc'ved the chief places about i owdfow, as namely, 
the old ChAngCy the Tort’fr,the Monuments at 
IFeJirniEtficr,3ind had gone up to the top of Pauls, 
had been feafied by the King, by the Eirl ol 
Salisbury fourdayes together at Theobalds, had 
feen Tilting,Fencing,Wreftling,and many dehbr 
paftimes; on the twelfth of conduced by 
the King, the Queen and Prince,wich many other 
great Lords,he diparted to his fhips, and in eight 
days arrived at home : A happy thing when Prin¬ 
ces can conveife together like private perfobfe, 
and are not kept afunder With jealoufies of State. 

After the King of Benmarks depar ure, on 
the 25 of September arrived London Francis 
Prince of Tdiidetnont, ihird Son to the Duki of 
Lorrain, accompanied with feven Earls, ten Ba¬ 
rons, forty Gentlemen of quality, and fixfco^re 
common pevfons who all the five and twchtKeth 
6f September went by Coach tb the King at 
Hampton^Couft, where fourteen dayes together 
they weie feafted and royally entertained, and 

On Thur/da) the 16 of Jtsly^ the King and 
Prince with many Lords dined at Merchant-ThePrincf 

.u,. fret 
theMer- 

"faylors Hall, where the Maftcr and Wardens of 
that Society prefenied the King with a purfc of chant-ray. 

Gold, giving him humble tbai'.ks for gracing I’ft of^reat 
their Fraternity with his Royal Prefence • and I’^rfonages 

therewithal tlewed him a Roll, wherein were that 
regiftred the names of 7 Kings,' i Q^cen, 17 
Princes and Dukes, 2 DucheflTeSj one Archbi- 
Ihop, one and thirty Earl?,vthreefcore and fix 
Barons, fevCri Abbots, feven Priors, with a'great 
number of Knights and tfquires, who had been 
free of that Company 5 which bis Majcfty gra- 
cioully accepted) but toldthem, that he himfclf 
was already Free of another Cottpany : bur the 
Prince bis Son fhould be free-Of theirs, and that 
he would fee the Garland put on his head ; 
whereupoii'theMafter prefented the Prince alfo 
with a purfe of Gold, which he gracioufly ac¬ 
cepted, and faid, that not only himfclf would be 
free of the Merchant-Taylors^ but the Lords alfo 
that were with him fhould do thelike^ all which 
was perform d with great foleranity. 

The fourth of July this year. Sir Thomas Kne- 
vet was called by Writ to the Parliament by the 
name of Baron of Efirick., the hext day Sir Ju- ton made Ba- 

lim C<*/^, Chincellor of the Exchequer was 
fwornaPrivy Counftllor j and the fixte.nth of t.ie^pariia- 

November following, Sir Jervres Clifton Kt. Waa 
called to the Parliament by Writ, ny the natn^ 
and title of Baron of Layton Brarhefxvold, whofe then returned. . 

But thefe Feftivals were followed with a little only Daughter and Heir, was foon after, married 
Aninfurre- (JifturbanCc ■ for in May, the year after, great ^ to Eyfme Steward^ Biton-of ^ttbtgny in France^ 
iY,nn .n wcre gathered together in Northant' i foie Brother of the Duke of Lenox 5 Whom be 

pTonfl}irefTarivickfl}ireandLeiieflerJhire^ihr6\v- i afterward fucceeded in that Dignity, 
ingdown Inclofurcs at fitft, without any partieu-! About this time, Hugh Earl of Tir-Oen, moft 
lar hcad : but at hft rofeup abate FelloW, called ungrateful aiid utterly forgetful of the Kings beyond Sea, 

joh Reynolds, whom they named Captain Pouchy great clefnency to him, together with ferconell. 

tlioii m 
tiorJia'Ul- 

IJ«J?.'7reand 
JS'arn'iCk- 

Jl i e ah'Jiut 
Jn lotures, 
li, Captain 
tovd ,and 
how 
fed. 

Prin e; 
luppref- ijecsufc hc had a great leather Pouch hanging by Hngh Baron of Dungannon,\nd divers other Irifa a^init the 

his fide, who affirmed to the Company, that in 
that Pouch he had efficient to defend them 
againft all comers: but when he was afterward 
apprehended, and his Pouch fearched, there was 
nothing found in it but a piece of green Cbecfe. 
Proclamation was made, commanding them to 
furceafe their difoider ■. But this prevailed no¬ 
thing, till the K. feht Henry Earl of Huntington 

Lords fled into the parts beyond Sea, with pur- 
pofe to folicite foraign Princes againft the King, 
and to offer the Kingdom of Ireland to the Pope, 
which was prcfently fignified to the Realm by 
Proclamation. 

On the eleventh of ^pril this year, George neorgejervit 

Jervis a Seminary Prieft,and the three knd twen- pr^eMnd’^ 
tieth of following, Thorhas Garnet ajefu- thom^Gav 

Thom as Earl of Exeter, Edward Lord ite, were both executed at Tho. Garnet 
an 1 Sir Edivard CookEord Chief Juftice of Eng- having the favoiir offered him to be pardoned, if and why* 
land to fupprefs them by force of Arms, and to hc would but take the Oath of Allegiance, which 
puniffi tbe Levellers according to the nature of hcrefufed. 
ihHr offences 5 feme by death, as for Treafon j i The jg of alpril at JThitehall, died Thomas The Earl of 
fome by Fines, as for Routs., but Captain Earl of Dorfet Lord Treafurer, fwhofe dfeath 
was made exemplar. becaufe hc died fuddealy as he fate at the Gotincil EngiMi-ts. 

On Friday the twelfth of Jme, his Majefty Table; was by fome untowardly interpreted * but 
attended with divers Lords, dined with the Lord ! being dead, and his head opened, there were 
Mayor Sir after dinner prefented j found in it certain little bags of wactt, which 
him^vvith apurfefullof Gold, and humbly be- j whether by the draining of his ftudy the night 

. before, in which he face up till eleven a clock, or 
oiherwife by their own maturity, fuddenly 
breaking and falling upon his brain, caufed his 
fiidden death. So certain it is, that death comes 
not xlwayes by determinate fteps, but fornctimes 
per [ahum, and we all carry about us the caufes 
of fudden death, though urtfenfiblc of them till 
we be unfenfible. This Lord was of excellent 
parts, and in his place exceeding induftrious, and 
I have beard many Checker-men fay, there ne- 
ver was a better Treafurer, both for the Kings 

' profit, and the good of the SobjetS'. 
The 

fought his Majeffy, that he would be plcafed to 
be free of his Company the Cloth-workers: To 

Tiie King is which the King gracioufly condefeended ; and 
™ °*^thereupon called to Sir William Stone Mafter of 
\\-rUYSm the Company, and ftid, Stone give me thy hand • 

and now I am a C/ob^-tvor^fr. And in token of 
my fpecial Ltvour to this Fraternity, I do here 
give to this Company a brace of Bucks yearly 
for ever, againff the time of tbe Elctffion of the 
Maffer and Wardens; af which time alfo many 
Lords and GencKmcn were made Frdc of the 

Cloth workers. 

I 
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The twentieth of ^fay at IVindfor^ were made 
two Knight? of the Garter, George Earl of Dun- 
b^t^^indPhtlip Earl-of Montgomiry; blit the Earl 
of'htmbar, within a year or two after left both 
his honour and his life'; but not his life without 
honour^ having b^eh'-a faithful Servant, and a 
wife Counfellor rb Ae King, and was honoura¬ 
bly interred in the Chttrch at efiminfler. 

Diver, E«. About this time were many famous Enghjlj 
g/tjh Pirates Pirats that ftuck rtbrfomeof them to turn Tftrks, 
turn Jurki. Ttifju, cf whom the 

chief were if^ard^ Pipop^ Sir Fr*ncu V’.rmy and 
Clanvilt, whom afteif many depredations and 
outragious ads at Sea, partly the King of Spain 
fupprefled, and partly the King of Sn^land^ and 
nineteen of their aflbeiates being taken, were 
hanged at Wappitig. 

The New ^Ifo at this timc, in the Strand on the North 
fide of X>«yfe4w-houfe, where flood an old long 

buiidej. ftable ; Robert Earl of Salisbury now Lord Trea- 
furerof England, cauled to be ereded a ftaccly 
building ; which upon Tuefday the tenth of A 
pril, in the year idop.was begun to be richly fur- 
niined with Wares; and the next d»y after, the 
King, the Q«en, and Prince, with many great 
Lords and Ladies came to fee it: and then the 
King gave it the name of Britains Burfe. 

Fifhingupon On the eighth of May this year, the King by 
CMft Proclamation prohibited all forain Nations, that 
bidden to after Augufl they fhould not fir. upon any of the 
ftrangers. (^q of England, Scotland, or Ireland, nor the 

Iflcs adjacent, without the f^pecial licence from 
the CommifiSoners in that behalf ordained, 

Mitim firfi At this time the making of Allntn,^h\c\\ hcre- 
an/bycharges had been fetched from 

whom. forain parts, was by divers that laboured in it; 
and now laftly by Sir John Sourchier brought to 
perfedion in England, and thereupon the King 
prohibited upon pain of confifeatihn, any Allum 
to be brought from beyond the Seas, and took 
the whole traffique thereof to himfelf. 

ThcKing And now the King according to an ancient 
Ms'subte^s cuftom,had aid of his Subjeds through England, 
for making for making his cldeft Son Prince Henry Knight, 

which yet was levyed with great modi ration, 
and the Prince to fhew himfelf worthy of ic^per- 
formedhis firfl Fears of Arms at Barriers, with 
wonderful skill and courage : being not yet full 
fixieen years of age. 

It was now the eighth year of King Janses his 
i5io. Reign, being the year 1610, when Prince Henry 

An. Reg. 8. being come to the age of fcvcntcen years, it was 
thought fit he fhould be initiated into Royalty : 

is created and thereupon the thirtieth of May this year, be 
and created Prince of H’ales in moft folcran 

the foiemn manner : which was thus, Carter King at Arms, 
tteating°^^‘* borc the Letters Patents, the Earl of Sufjtx the 

Robes of Purple Velvet, the Earl of Huntington 
the Train,thc Earl of Cumberland the Sword,the 
Earl of Rutland the Ring the Eai! of 'Darby the 
Rod, the Earl of Shrewsbury the Cap and Coro¬ 
net, the Earls of Nottingham and Northampton 
fupported the Prince, being in bis Surcoat only 
and bare-headed : and in this manner being con- 
duded totheKing, attended on by the Knights 
of the Bath, five and twenty in number, all great 
men, and great mens fons, the Earl o( Salisbury 
principal Sccrfctary, read the Letters Piten's;the 
Prince kneeling all the while before the King : 
and at the words accuftora’d,ihc King put on him 

’'-Cfr’s 

the Robe, the Sword, the Cap and the Coronet^ 
the Rfod and the Ring, and then kiO him on 
the cheekj and fo rite iokmnity ended; 

After this, it was thought fit, he fliould keep 
his Court by himfelf: and thereupon Sir Thomu* HmrHf.aii 

Chalaner, a learned Genileman, who had beiOre 
been htS''Governocur, was now made his Lord 
Chamberlain,Sir Edward Philips Ins Chanc. liori 
and all oiher Officersaiiigned him, belonging to 
a Princes Court: wherein he (hewed hmifclt fo 
early ripe for Majefty, that he Teemed to be a 
King, while he was yet but Prince t andai! mens 
eyes began to fix upon him. 

King had long fince (hue up the Gates 
of Jmm, and was in peace with ail Prtpccs 
abroad ; his only care now was to k^tep peace at 
home- and to this end, the three (icft dayes of 
June, \n bis own Perfon he heard the d fferenccs 
between the Ecclefiaftical and the Tcraporal 
Judges argued, touching the Protedfions out of ' 
the Kings Bench and Common Pleas; to this 
end, the eighth, ninth,and ten h of June,ht heard 
the manifold complaints cjf the abUfes of the 
Vidu tilers, and other Officers 01 his N vy Royb¬ 
al; to this end, the fourth of june, 16 o. he once 
again by Proclamation, commanded all omman’ei 
Priefts, Seminaries and Jefu tes, as being the 
chief Incendiaries of troubles, to depart this w j; 
Kingdom by the fifth of uly next, and not to re¬ 
turn upon pain of feverity or the Law : as alfo 
all Recufanis, to return home to their J welJings, 
and not to remain in London, nor to come within 
ten miles of the Court, without fpecirl Licence. 
After whicii Proclamation, the Oithof Allegi¬ 
ance was prefently miniftred to all forts of pec- 
pie, and their names certified to the Lords of ihe 
Council, thatrefufed to take it; and this he the 
rather did out of confideration of ihc bloody 
fad, committed lately by one kavidHck,M'p n the 
perfon of the renowned K. of France, Henry the 
fourth : and whereas Queen Euz.abeth in her 43 
year, had granted her Letters Patents to cunii« 
nue for 15 years to the £4/?-/«<^w Merchants; 
now upon their humble Petition, the King Was 
pleafed to enlarge their Patents, giving thim a 
Charter to continue for ever, enabling them 
thereby to be a body Corporate and Poliiick, Corpcrjtioni 
which fo encouraged the Merchants, that they priviie 
built a Ship of twelve hundred tun, the greateft i hey liiiild 
that was ever made in this Kingdom by Mer- twelves, 
chants 5 which the King and Prince honoured ^ ^'^n, 
with going to Debtford^o feeit^and then named Ti-h s 
it, The Trades mereafe: and at this time gave tO 
Sir Thomas Smith (Governor of that Company awj jnhs 
a fair chain of Gold, with a Jewel, wherein was ReJ-Sca. 
his Pidure, But this great Ship having been in the 
Red Sea, and returning to Bantham, was there 
loft, and moft of her men caft away. But then rherpufwii 
the King himfelf builded the goodlicft Ship of 
War that was ever built in England, being of the 
burthen of 140O Tun, and carrying threcTcorc i rince, .ind 
and four pieces of great Ordnance, vvhich hepy^itto 

t-fr, 1 j-r iHe Prince, 
gave to his Son Prince Henry, who named it alter 
his own dignity, The Prtnee, 

And now whereas a Parliament bad been hoi- T e Kin^ 
den this year and was prorogued to a certain 
day ; the King perhaps not finding it to comply e - 
With hisdcfignSjOr for feme other cauie known Bngh,M 
to himfelf, on the laft day of December, under the 

great Seal of England diflblved it, 
* Befotft 
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Sir Bfffore this time one Sir Robert Carre^i Gen- 
intoihe™^* tleman of Scor/ciwi, Of of the Bordcrs, at a time 
Kings ta- of Xilting before the King, chanced with a fall 
thema^iy ho- off his Horfc to break his Leg • upon which mif- 

chance, he was forced for fome dayes to keep 
his bed, in which time the King was fome time 
pleafed to come and vifit him: and then it was 
hrft perceived, that the King had begun to caft 
an eye of favour upon him: and indeed from that 
time forward ( as he was a very fine Gentleman, 
and very wife) many great favours were heaped 
upon him ; So as on Eufter Munday, in the year 
i6i I, he was created Vifeount Rochejier. On 
the two and twentieth of1612. wasfworn 
a Privy-Counfcllor. On the fourth of Novem¬ 
ber^ 1613. was created Earl of Somerfety and 
the tenth of July following made Lord Cham¬ 
berlain. 

But this Sun-fhine of Fortune lafted not long •, 
yet not by any inconftancy in the King, but by 
the Earls own undeferving, which thus fell out: 
The Right Honourable .Robert Lari oiEffex had 
before this time married the beautiful Lady 
Frances Howard, Daughter of Thomas Earl of 
Suffolk, who upon caufes judicially heard, were 
afterward Divorced, and left free to marry any 
other. After which Divorce, this great Favou- 
rite(the Earl oiSomerfet') takes her for wife; the 
King gracing their Marriage with all deraonftra- 
tibns of Love and Favour ; and the Lords gra¬ 
cing it with a ftatcly Mafquc that night; and a 
few dayes after, the Bride and Bridegroom, ac¬ 
companied with raofl of the Nobility of the 

His falling Kingdom, were Feafted at Merchant-Taylors 
Hall by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen. But fee 
how foon this fair weather was ovcrcaft : For it 
happened, that one Sir Thomas Overbury, a very 
ingenuous Gentleman, and the Earls fpecial 
Friend, who had written a witty Treatife of a 
Wife: and it feems not thinking the Lady in all 
points anfwerable to his deferiptionjhad been an 
earneft diflwader of the Match, and to ftrengthen 
his diffwafion, laid perhaps fome unjuft imputa¬ 
tion upon the Ladies Fame, which fo incenfed 
them both againft him, that a lefs revenge could 
not give them fatisfaftion, than to take away his 
life : So true is that faying, 

Jmprobi amor, qaid non mortalia peUora cogis ? 

into dif- 
grace ■, and 
why. 

Upon this, they find Pretences to have the 

fhoulders he might fometimes lay a burthen, 
which he was not willing to bear himfelf ^ and 
this new Friend was Mr^eorgeHtlliers,^ Gentle- Mr. George 

man of a good Houfe, but a younger Brother, but 
of fo delicate a compofure of body, and withal ofit'^e Kings fj. 
fo excellent parts of mind, as if nature had framed d/^manylio- 
him on purpofe to be a Kings.Favourite. And.in- "ours heaped 
deed never any man was partaker of the Royal 
influence like to him, made firft a Knight and 
Gentleman of^he Kings Be(|-charaber,foon after 
made a Vifeount and Maftcr of the Horfe^a while 
after created Earl of Buckingham,then Marquefs 
oiBHckinghamyZ.ni made Lord Admiral: Laftly, 
made Duke of Buckingham, the greaceft Title 
of Honour that a Subj-d is capable of, and yet 
this Title not greater than his Power ; for all 
matters of Grace pafled front the King by him, 
and to grace him the more,his Mother (who after 
his Fathers death, had matried a younger Son of 
the Lord Comptons) was created Couniefs of 
Buckingham, hisSifter whohad iparried a Gen¬ 
tleman of no extraordinary Family,bad her Huf- 
band made Earl of Denbigh, his two brothers 
were made, one of them Vifeount Purbech, the 
other Earl oi uinglefey-^ befides many other of bis 
Friends and Kindred highly advanced 3 For this 
Lord affeded not an advancement that fhould be 
only perfonal, but rather be in common to all his 
Family » and was not of the difpofition of fome, 
who like to great Oaks, love to keep all that are 
near them underwood 3 though it be in truth both 
againft Nature and Policy to ftand alone, when 
they would be lefs fubjed to the violence of 
Winds, if more flood together. And though ne¬ 
ver any roan had jufter caufe to be envyed than 
he, yet never any man was lefs envyed 3 becaufe 
though his Honours made him great, yet they 
made him not fwell, but he retained the like tam¬ 
per of affable carriage after bis advancement, as 
he had done before. 

But before all thefc Favours were heaped upon Thmai Earl 

him, many other great paflages had intervened ■, 
for firft,after the death of Thomas Earl oiDorfet, furer hath 

Robert Earl of Salisbury hiid been LordTreafu- fenlom 
rer, and after him Thomas Earl of Suffolk,. But Mm. 

this Lord, though of a moft noble difpofition, 
yet as having had his training up another way, 
feemed lefs ready in difebarging the place, and 
whether for this, or for his Ladies taking too 
much upon her by his indulgence ■, the Staff was 
foon after taken from him 3 after whom there 

sir TliiomM 
Over! ury 

Voylbued. 

faid Sir Thomas committed to the Tower, and Icaine in fuch a fcquence of Treafurers as no Age 
there bv their Inftruments effetft their Revenge ; before had ever feen; all wife and able men in- Tour Lord 

7' '■ ' L i V u* 

trnujtot ■ 
Tower exc- 
Cdtcd 

fome fay by a poyfoned Tanfey fent him to eat 
fome by a poyfoned Glyftcr miniftred unto him, 
but howfoever effefted it was 3 for which fad 
Sir Jervis pelvis then Lieutenant of the Tower, 
and three or four other of inferior condition were 
i’ut to death, the Lady and Earl themfelves were 

ht tarioi arraigned and condemned : but through the 
in Kings great clemency had their lives ^ared, but 
conde.Tined, in fuch fort, as was to them no lefs grievous than 
hv^’Jared. ^^ath it felf, being never after fuffered to fee the 

' Kings face, nor to come near his Court. 
This Favourite being thus out of Favour,there 

was place made for entertaining another •, for 
indeed King James was of fo fociable and loving 
a nature, that he could not be long without an 
jilter idem-,i bofome Friend with whom to com¬ 
municate his Jnttrnos fenfiss, and upon whole 

deed; but yet in whom the Office feemed an ira- four 
ployment, rather to ennoble the Officer than to yews, 
enrich the King. For firft Sir Henry Mount ague 
was taken from the Kings Bench : and on the 
fourth of December,167.0.vmde Lord Treafurer, 
and prefently upon it Earl of Manchefier, and 
before the year went about put eff. After whom 
Sir Lyonel Cranfield, from Mafter of the Wards 
was made Lord Treafurer, and ffiortly after Earl 
of Middlefex : and then not only put off, but 
fined to pay the King fifty thoufand pounds : Af¬ 
ter him. Sir James Lee from chief Jufticc of the 
Kings Bench was made Lord Treafurer, and foon 
after Earl of Marleborough and then having 
made a good return of his Place put it off himfelf. 
After him Sir Richard Wefion, from Chancellor 
of the Exchequer was made Lord Treafurer, and 

foon 
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foon after Earl of PortUndSo as within the cotn- 
pafs of little morethanfour years, fourTrea- 
furers in a row were made four Earls ^ enough 
to make a prefeription for all Treafurers hereaf¬ 
ter, to claim a right of being made Earls, which 
yet I fpeak not as derogating from thofc worthy 
men, whofe memories I reverence , but as ob- 
ferving, F^taque fortBnafque Kinm ; fo rare 
as that there was never any Precedent of the 
like. 

Alfo the five and twentieth of jUne^ 1612. 
the Lord Sanquer^ a Nobleman of Scotland^ ha- 

The Lord ving in a private revenge fuborned Robert Carltle 
murther John Turner a Matter of Fence , 

hanged j and thought by his greatncfs to have born it out • but 
the King refpettting nothing fo much as Juftice, 
would not fuffer Nobility to be a fheher for vil- 
lany, but according to the Law, on the nine and 
twentieth oijnne, the faid Lord having 
been arraigned and condemned by the name of 
Robert CreightonyE^qmc, was before Weflmin^ 
fier-WxW Gate executed , where he dyed very 
penitent. 

A Lotferv About this time, the King in fpecial favour for 
grsntedfir the prefent Plantation o^EnglifhColonies in F'sr- 

^canted a Lottery to be held at the Weft 
endofPrf«/j; whereo- one Thomas Sharplys a 
Taylor of London had the chief Prize,which was 
four thoufand Crowns in fair Plate, 

At this time slfo the Corps of OFfary late 
Queen of Scotland^ the Kings Mother, was tran- 
fliicd ixomPeterboroughjKoSi.Feters Church in 
Wejlwinfter, and from thence was carried to the 
Chappel-Royal iherejwhere it was interred in a 
Royal Tomb,which the King haderefted for her. 

About this time alfo Sir Robert Sherley, third 

Ties Thomas Sherley of SisJJex Knight, who 
into fixteen years paft had betaken himfelf to travel, 

and had ferved divers Chriftian Princes for the 
Kingot fpacc of five years; hut Rodolphm the Ro- 

man Emperour 5 who for his Service, made him 
an Earl of the Empire : he afterward went into 
Perfia, und ferved thePerfan tenycars,whomade 
him General of the Artillery j and held him in fo 
great accountjthat he gave him the Lady Terefta 
in Marriage, whofe Sifter was one of the Queens 
of Perfuj after which the Perfian imployed him 
to fundry Princes of Europe and fent l>im in fpe¬ 
cial EmbafTage into England to King Jamesy to 
whom he delivered bis Letters, and fhewed his 
Commiftion ^ all which fignified the Perfians 
great love and affetftion to his Majefty ; with 
frank offer of free Commerce to all his Highnefs 
Subjetfts through all the Ter fans Dominions: 
After a years ftay here, in which time his Lady 
lay in of a Son, to whom the Queen was God¬ 
mother, and Prince God-father 5 he left 
the child here in Englandytsnd then with his Lady 
departed into Perfa. 
It was now the year i6i2,and the tenth of King 

James his Reign, when the llluftrious Prince 
Prince F^/j- Frederick^ Count Palatine of the Rhyne , with 
ujf of the whom a Treaty of marriage had been before with 

into’Eng^Z the Lady Eliz,abeth, on thefixteenth of OPlober 
arrived at Grave fend; to whom the Duke of Le¬ 
nox and divers other Lords were fent by the 
King,who conducted him to White- halftnd from 
thence into the great Banquetting-houfe , where 
the King,theQneen,Prince Henry^zndthe Lady 
Elizabeth entertained him in all kind manncfj 

and after by Barge conduced him to Effex 
Hbufe, appointed for his lodging. I: was many 
years fince any Kings Daughter had been marri¬ 
ed in England; which now happening^ and to fo 
llluftrious a Prince , was juft caufe of Triumph 
and rej lycing; but fee the mifery of Humane 
Affairs ; joy Can no fooner be fetting fonh , but 
forrow will be fure to follow her at the heels, as 
now indeed it happened : for on the nine and 
twentieth of the Vnnee Palatine, v:h\\ > 
all the great Lords of the Kingdom,in moft jovial 
manner dining at Guild-hallPrince Henry who 
was alfo invi.ed and expefted, could not come diesV" ° 
being newly fallen exceeding fick of a popular 
malignant feaver, which reign'd that year in molt 
parts of this Land : whereof oh the lixth of 
November, between feven and eight a Clock at 
night, at bis Court of Sr. James % he died : But 
he being infinitely beloved of the people,and one 
that had given great hope of proving an Heroick 
Prince,it caufed fufpicion in many mens heads, 
that death was not without violence offered tO 
Nature; fome faid, by bunches of Grapes given 
him to e^t: fome by Gloves of a poyfoned p.r- 
fume, given him fora Prefent: bucthefe were 
but idle rumours and conceits ; It feems the Di¬ 
vine Providence had ordained it fhould be faid 
o{h\m-^Hunc tantum terris oflendent Eata, net 
ultra ejfe finent: whofe death would have given a 
great blow to the happinefs of this Kingdom, if 
there had not been another Prince left, of a mil¬ 
der Spirit perhaps, but fo accomplifhed with all 
excellent endowments, that there could be ho 
great want of Prince Henry, as long as there was 
UkVYiViCtCharles. The Corps of Prince Henry, 
who dyed at the age of eighteen years, eight 
months, and feventecn days , was drawn in a 
Chariot to the Abbey Church at WeJ}minfer,wd 
there interred in the Chapel-Royal, on the ft- 
venth of December following. 

O 

This Accident fomething appalled the general 
joy, but yet Triumphs went on. Upon Saint 
Thomas dij, the Palfgrave iud Grave Adatirice hetTotkeArd 
wereeieded Knights ofthe Garter; and thefe- 
ven and twentieth of , t\\tPalJgraveiimm\fir6 

was betrothed to the Lady. Elizabeth. On Sun- 
day the feve-nth of February , the Palfgrave \u the 
perfon was enftalled Knight of the Garter at 
Windfor, and at the fame time was Crave Mau¬ 
rice enftalled by his Deputy, Count Lodowick of 
Naffaw- On the fourteenth of February, being 
Shrove-Sunday , and Saint Valentines day, this 
happy marriage of the Palfgrave with the Lady 
Elizabeth was folemnized in the Chappel at 
White-ball i The Bfidc was led to Church by 
two Batchelors, her Brother Prince (fharles, and 
the Earl of Northampton Lord Privy Seal : fhe 
was attired all in white, having a rich Crown of 
Gold upon her head, her hair hanging down at 
length, curioufly befet with Pearls and precious 
Stones, her Train fupported by twelve young 
Ladies in white Garments: The King gave her 
in marriage, the Archbiffiop ofmar¬ 
ried them, the Bifhop ofTathe and Wells preach¬ 
ed the Bridal Sermon : which ended, the Bride 
was led home by two married men, the Duke of 
Lenox,tmd the Eairl of Nottingham Lord Admi¬ 
ral. This marriage was folemnized the firft night 
witha ftately MafqueofLordsand Ladies; the 
fecond night with a magnificent Mafquc of the 

Gcntlcmeni 
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Gentlemen of the Middle-TempUy and L incolns- 

Ime ; The third night with a lumptuous Mafquc 
of the Gentlemen of the Inner-Temple , and 
Cjrayes-Inn, provided indeed then, but was not 
pertormed till Saturday night following,by reafon 
the concourfe of people was fo great, it would 
have hindred the Show, After this, the Lord 
Major and Aldermen gave the Bride a Chain of 

. Oriental Pearl, valued at two ihoufand pounds 
now when all things had been done for honou¬ 
ring their Marriage,which either love and obfer- 

They take vance could devifc, or art and magnificence could 
anTd'rar^ ■> on the tenth of jipril the Bridegroom 

with his Bride took leave of the King and the 
Queen at Rocheftery (who had by Barge conduc¬ 
ed them thiiher^ and there taking Ship on the 
nine and twentieth of ^pril they arrived at Flush¬ 

ing ; from whence the Duke of LenoXyihz Earl of 
Arundel, theVifeounr Lijle, and the Lord Ha- 

waited upon them to their chief City of 
Heydelburg, in all places as they pafled being re¬ 
ceived with all (late and magnificence ; but then 
on the fourteenth of June, the Englijh Lords re¬ 
turning home, the Lord Harington died by the 
way at Wormei, whofe Corps was brought over, 

TK-extent and buried in England, And here it will not be 
amifs, to (hew of what extent and largencfs the 

g coiw- Palfgrave’s Country is, becaufe of the iniquity of 
fome that feek to difgrace it. It is in length a- 
bout t w'o hundred Englijh miles,taking the lower 
and upper Country. In the lower he hath fix 
and twenty walled Towns, befides an infinite 
number of fair Villages, and two and twenty 
Houfes cf refidence. In the upper, not fo many 
walled Towns, and Houfes, but thofc that are, 
generally fairer than in the lower, cfpecially 
Amberg and New-marktt. 

But It is now time to look home ; in the year 
idop, the King having care for the quietnefs of 
Ireland, had granted to the City of Londm the 
prefenr pofiefiion and Plantation in the Province 
of Vl^er ; whereupon, afterward in the year 
1612, they fent thither about three hundred per- 
fons, of all forts of handy-crafts men , chiefly 
to inhabit the two Cities oiLondon-Derry 

Colerain'.'Nhexe. they ordained Alderman Cockain 

for the firft Governour. And for their advancing 
of this, or the like Plantation in Ireland, King 

The order o? James about this time began a new Order of 
maed * and ,'which are called Baronets,becaufc they 
w^iy. take place next to Barons younger Sons 5 and he 

appointed certain Laws, to make them capable 
that fhould be admitted. Firft , that they fhould 

1 maintain the number of thirty foot Souldiers in 
Ireland for three years, after the rate of eight 
pence a day, and to pay the wages of one whole 
year, upon the paffing of their Patent ; Then 
that they fhould be Gentlemen of Blood of three 
Defeentsjand laftly, fhould have land of Inhe¬ 
ritance, in pofleffion or immediate Reverfion, to 
the value of a thoufand pounds per annum: And 
to keep the Order from fwarming, he ftinted it 
within the number of only 200, and as theiflue 
fhould fail the Order to ceafe. But he that will 
look how well the end of the Inftitution, and the 
Laws of it have been obferved, fhall perhaps find 
it to be here, as it was in the order of St. Michael 

in France, into which at firft there were none ad¬ 
mitted , hut Princes and eminent Perfons: but 
afterwards, all forts of men,without any diffe¬ 

rence, were admitted, that it came almoft to be 
doubled, whether the dignity of the Order did 
more grace the perfons, or the meannefs of the 
perfons difgrace the Order : and indeed, when 
the Laws ot an Inftitution are not in fome mea- 
fure obferved, it feems to make a kind of nullity 
in the collation. 

About this time , on Stinday the 24th of OHo- Teckfii 

her, an exemplar penance was impofed upon Sir®'’'’^V' 
PecksallBrockasKr\\^t, which was to ftand at 
Pauls Crak 'xn awhitefheet, holding a ftick in^^^'sand 
his hand, having been formerly convicfted before 
the high CommiflioTiers, for many notorious 
Adulteries with divers Women. 

This year 1614, in the month of July, Chri- cinjiijm, 

flianus King of Denmark., (out of his love to his 
Sifter and King James')ci.mz the fecond time into the 
England -, but as being now fecure of himfelf, 
privately, and with a fmall company, fo as he 
came to the Q^ecn at Somerfet Houfe unexpe- ncJ. 
fted, and before any knowledge was had of his 
coming •, but King James being then in Progrefs 
in Bedfordjhire, and hearing of it,carae prefently 
back • and after he had entertained him here 
with Hunting, Hawking, running at Ring, Bear- 
baiting , Plays, Fire-works, and f encing,on the 
firft of Atigufl Prince Charles brought him a- 
board bis Ship, who then took his leave, and re¬ 
turned home. 

In O(lober,\\\\% yeir, was a call of Serjeants at A«'io‘'Ser- 
Law, being 11 in number, namely,George fVilde, 
William Tories, Richard ‘Baxvtry, Henry Finch, 

' ThomoiChamberlainTrancis MooreJThomas At- 

toxv,John Moore, Francis Harvey., Charles Chil- 

burn, and Thomas Richardfon j and in Trinity 

Term before there had been two other called , * 
namely. Sir Randall Crew of Lincolns-Inn, and 
Sir Robert Hitchan oi Grayes-Inn, Knights. 

About this lime an Erabaflador came from the 
young Emperor of RuJia to King James,deCn'mg 

his continual love and amity, and to be a means 
of making atonement between him and the 
King of Swedeland, and wichall prefented him 
with a rich Prefenc of Furs ; which was no 
fmall honour to the Xing of great Britain to 
have fo great a Potentate as the Emperour of 
Rujfia folicite him to be his mediator. 

Though KitxgJ ames out of a natural goodnefs The Military 
wasaddiifted to peace, yet out of providence he 
neglcded not to be prepared for War,and there¬ 
upon in the year 1610, had granted pri.viledges 
to a Society called of the Military G:xrden *, and 
this year 1614, caufed a Muftcr of Men to be 
prefented before him • which was performed to 
his great liking, and to the great commendation 
of the City, 

About this time a memorable Ad was perfor- water 
med by Mt-Hugh Middleton,Cnxzzn and Gold- L<w„t7rom 
fmith of LeW(?«,and born in Denbighjhire, who 
having an Ad of Parliament for his Warrant, 
with infinite coft and indefatigable labour , tuidMuo.,. 

brought Water to the City of Lendon, from the 
two great Springs of Chadwell and AmweU in 
Hertfordjhire jbaving cut a Channel from thence 
to a place near Ijlington, whither he conveyed 
it to a large Pond, and from thence in Pipes of 
young Elms to all places of the City ^ for as the 
Poet faith ; 

Aetriif 
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Nothing is fo commodioHS for the life of many 
as Water. 

Another memorable ad was about this time, 
done on the North fide of Londony called Moor- 
fields, which being before environed with deep 
ftinking Ditches and noyfome common Shoars, 
was now, not only made fair and fweet, but fo 
levelled into Walks and fet with Trees, that it is 
the plcafanteft pla*ce in all the City. 

The next year being 1615, another memora¬ 
ble ad for the benefit and beauty of the City of 
London, was performed - for Smithfitld which 
was before a rude dirty place, was now paved all- 
over,and ftrong rails fequeftringthc middle part 
of it, were fee up to make it a fair walking place, 
and fit for Market or any other ufe. 

The Lady Arbella a near Kinfwoman of the 
Kings, had fometimes before,'without the Kings 
privity, fecretly married Mafter William Sey¬ 
mour, younger Son of the Earl of Hertford,now 
Earl of Hertford himfclf 5 for which they were 
both committed to the Tower ; and now this 
year on the feven and twentieth day of September 
fhe endeih her life there, and was buried in the 
Chapel Royal at Wefiminfier. 

This year alfo in were cnftallcd Knights 
ofthe Gzntr Francis F.1lX\ oiRutlandySxt George 
Villers Mafter of the Horfe,and Sir Robert Sidney 
Vifeount L/yZf} and in another kind of Honour 
the Earl of Arundel, the Lord Carews and Do- 
dor Andrews Bifhop of Ely, were fworn Privy 
Counfellours. 

Wales by the death of Prince Henry, had been 
a good while without a Prince,and now to fupply 
that place Prince Charles is created Prince of 
Wales y In joy whereof, the Town of Ludlow in 
Shropjhire y and City of Londony performed 
great Triumphs: and the more to honour his 
Creation , there were made five and twenty 
Knights of the Bath 5 all of them Lords or Ba¬ 
rons fons; and yet more to honour it,there were 
forty feleded Gentlemen ofthe Inns of Court, 
that performed folemn Juftsat Barryers, with 
great magnificence. 

This year was a Cenfure of divers great De¬ 
linquents • forfirft S\r Edward Cuke was upon 
difpleafure difeharged from being Lord Chief 
Juflice of the Kings Bench-,iud two days after his 
difeharge, Sir Henry Montague the Kings Ser¬ 
jeant at Law , was placed in his room ; Next to 
him the Lord Egerton, whether difabled by 
ficknefs or age, to exercife the place, or upon 
difpleafure alfo, had the Seal taken from him, 
which was delivered to Sir Francis Baconlht 
Kings Attorney ; he made firft: Lord Keeper 5 
and the Lord Egertony dying foon after, Lord 
Chancellor. Not long after him Sir Henry Tel- 
vertonihe. Kings Atturney, for adding new Pri- 
viledges to the Londoners Charter, without the 
Kings privity, was in difpleafure put from his 
place} and in his room was placed Sir Thomas 
Coventry, the Solicitor. But a while after. Sir 
Henry Xelverton,w^%xmAt a puifny Judge ofthe 
Common-Plejs 5 having indeed the reputation of 
an excellent Lawyer. 

And yet this work of Cenfuring Bayed pot 
here j for much about this time Thomas Earl of' 

SuffolkU^ Treafurcr of England, had the fl:afF 
of his Omce taken from him • which was foon 
after delivered to Sir Henry Montague, Lord 
Chief Juftice ofthe Kings Bench. If Sir John 

Bennet,^\idgt of thePrerogative Court,had made siryufen 

a little more hafte, he might have made one in h’Js 
this number of Delinquents: but he came fhort rogative 

three or four ycars^and then being charged by his 
own fervant with bribery, he was put from his place i'^anj 
place, and cenfured in the Star-Chamber to pay 
twenty thoufand pounds : and in his room was 
placed WtUiam Byrde a man of more integrity. The King 

Though King James upon the death of Queen 
Eliz.abethyCzmc to refidc in England, yet he for- 
got not that Scotland wz-i his native Country •, 
and therefore after he had fpent fome years in months. 

England,to acquaint birafclf with the State ofthe 
Kingdom, in March this year one thoufand fix 
hundred and fixteenth, he made a Journey into 
Scotland : for though he bad left very able men 
CO fit at the Helm therein his abfcnce, yet he 
knew that it is the Mafters Eye that makes the. 
Horfe fat; fo it is the Princes prefence fometimes) 
that keeps out many dijftempers in a State, that 
would otherwife creep in *, and now, when in his 
flaying fix Months there, he had fecn all things 
well fetlcd both in the Ecclefiaftical State, and in 
the Temporal, and made it appear that he refided 
not in England out of any negled of Scotland-, 
but to the end he might be in the place of moft 
conveniency to both Kingdoms: on the fifteenth 
of September he returned to London, not more to 
the grief of the Sctffa to leave him , than to the 
joy of the Engliflo to receive him ; fo much was 
King James as a juft and wife Prince, beloved of 
both the Nations. 

The 15th of February i6ij, in the Fifteenth 
year of this King, Francis Afhley oithcjAxddXt 
Temple Low^iJ^Erquire,where he had been Rea- 
der the year before, was by a Writ called to be 
Serjeant atLaw,c<? tempore folusServiens ad legem 
eleltus, and the fifth of July following was 
Knighted, and about that time was Steward of 
the Marfhalfey of the Kings houfe, and by King 
Charles, the fifth of. May, in the firft: year of his 
Reign, was by Letters Patents made one of the 
Kings Serjeants at Law, and fo continued unto 
his death, which happened by the will of God 
the28th of November,i6sSy^^ Serjeants-Inne in 
Fleetftreety and was Recorder of Dorchefier in 
Dorfetfioire, where together with his Lady in the 
great Church he lies Invoked : leaving Dorothy 
his only Daughter and Heir ( by the Lady Anne 
his wife, the eldeft Daughter and Coheir of Bar- After ivarJs 

nard Samwayes of Wynterborne Sr. Martyn in 
the County of Dorfet Efquirc ) married unto the Afemvards 
HonourableZ)<f«^c// Holies Efquire, whofc only 
iffue is Francis Holies of Mynterborn Si.Martyn ronet. 

aforefaid Efquire. 
Now comes to be related a matter of fpecial 

obfervation ; Sir Walter Raleigh had lived a con- at liberty to 

demned man many years in the Tower, and now 
his Delliny brought him to his end by liberty , 
which it could not do by imprifonment j for out 
ofa longing for liberty, he propounded aprojeft 
to the King,upon which (as he was a well fpoken 
man, and of a great capacity) he fet fuch colours 
of probability • efpecially gilding it over with 
the Gold he would fetch from a Mine in Guyana,. 
and that without any wrong at all to the King of 

M ra m Spain 
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S/Jrfiwfifhe might be allowed logo the Journey j 
that the King, if he gave not credit that he could 
perform it, at leafl gave way that he fhould un¬ 
dertake it ; and thereupon with divers Ships, ac¬ 
companied with many Knights and Gentlemen 
of C^ality, he fet forward on the Voyage - but 
when after long fcarch or fhew of fearch,no fuch 
place of Treafure, or no fuch Treafure could be 
found, whether it were, thit he thought it a 
fhame to return home with doing nothing : or 

, , that his malmGemus thrufthim upon the Defign, 
pUiagfthThe he fell upon Saint Thorne^ a Town belonging to 

the Kingof • facked it, pillaged it, and 
burnt it: and here was the firft part ofhis Tra¬ 
gical Voyage afted,in the death of his eldcft Son: 
the laft part was aded in his own death at 

Thisfaft turn ; For Gmdamore the Spanijli Lieger, did fo 
aggravateth aggavate this fad ofhis to the King,againft him, 
againfthim. that it feemcd nothing would give faiisfadion 

but Raleigh’s head , without which he doubted 
there would follow a breach of the League be¬ 
tween the two Nations. Raleigh txcukd it^ by 
faying that he was urged to it by the Spaniards 
firft aftaulting of him •, and bcfidcs, that he could 
not come at the Myne , without winning this 
Town : but Gnndan>ore was too ftrong an Ad- 
verfary for him ; and the King preferring the 
publiqucPeace,before the life of one man,already 
condemned, gave way to have the Sentence of 
his former Condemnation executed upon him j 
and thereupon, brought to the Kings-Bench Bar, 
he was not newly Arraigned or Indided, as be¬ 
ing already Mortmsin Lege^ but only hath the 
former fentence averred againft him, and fbear- 

Fcf' which he ried to the Gatehoufe, and from thence the next 
IS beheaded, coming to the Parliament Yard : a Scaffold was 

there ereded, upon which after fourteen years 
reprival, his head was cut off: at which time, 
fuch abundance of blood iffued from his veins, 
that fhewed be had ftock of Nature enough left 
to have continued him many years in life,though 
now above threefcore years old, if it had not 
been taken away by the hands of Violence. 

And this was the end of the great Sir Walter 
Raleigh : great fometimes in the favour of Queen 
Eliz^abeth, and next to Drake the great fcourge 
and hate of the Spaniard^ who had many things 
to be commended in his lifej but none more, 
than his conftancy in his death, which he took 
with fo undaunted a refolution, that one might 
perceive he had a certain expedation of a better 
life after it: fo far he was from holding ihofe 
Athciftical opinions • an afperfion whereof fome 
traducing perfons had caft upon him. 

TheJClng About this time King made a progrefs 
makes a Pro- Univctfity of Cambridge, where delighted 

with the Difputations and other Scholaftical 
exercifes, he ftayed three whole days, and could 
have been content to have ftayed as many years: 
for next being a King, he was made to be a 
Scholar. 

greis to 
Cambridge ; 
w!iere he 
ftayes three 
days. 

1619. 
OOTVJ 
An. Keg. 

17 Queen 
Anne dies. 

In the year 16ip, being the feventeenth year 
of King James his reign,that knot of love which 
above twenty years had been tyed, between him 
and his Queen, was by death diffolvcd ; for on 
Tuefday this year the fccond of March, Queen 
Anne died at Hampton Court, whofc Corps was 
brought to Z)^«>»<«r^houfe,and from thence con¬ 
veyed to Wefiminfier ; where in the Royal Cha¬ 

pel with great folemnicy it was interred : a Prin- 
cefs very memorable for her vertue, and not a 
little for her Fortune, who befides being aQueen, 
was fo happy as to be Mother of fuch admired 
Children, as Ihe brought into the World. But 
the diffolving ofthis knot caft the King into an 
extream ficknefs • and after fome recovery, into 
a Relapfe : from which notwichftanding,i[ plea- 
fed God to deliver him,as having yet fome great 
work to do. 

This year on Munday the t^ird of AAay, one 
Mr. WilUams a Barrefter of the Middle Temple, 
was araigned at the Kings Bench, for libelling, 
and for writing Books . painftthe King : and up¬ 
on Wednefday following was hanged and quar- 
tred at Charing-Crojs. 

But an adion of another nature was performed 
this year^the feventeenth of July, not unworthy 
the relating, which was this: that one "Bernard 
Calvert ai t^ndover, rode from Sr. Georges 
Church in Southwark, ro Dover , from thence 
palled by Barge to Calice in France, and from 
thence returned back to Saint Georges C\\\ixc\\ 
the fame day , fetting out about three a clock in 
the morning, and returned about eight a clock in 
the Evening, frelh and lufty. 

In theyear i6zi, aParliament was holden at 
Wefiminfier 5 wherein two great examples of 
Juftice were fhewed • which for future ^errour 
are nor unfit to be here related: One upon Sir re.i”encedto* 
Gyles Montpej]on,i Gentleman otherwife of good 
pans j but forpradifing fundry abufes in cred- " 
ing and letting up new Inns and Alehoufes, and 
exading great fum.s of money of people, by pre¬ 
tence ot Letters Patents granted to him for that 
purpofc, was fentenced to be degraded, and dif- 
abled to bear anyofficeinthc Common-wealth , 
chough he avoided the execution by flying the 
land • but upon Sir Francis Michell, a Juftice of sir Franch 
Peac« ol Middlefex, and one of the chief Agents, 
the fentence of Degradation was executed , and and in what 

he made to ride with his face to the Horfe tail 
through the City of London. The other exam- g-.r Franch 
pie was o^S\x Francis Bacon,yxicouoi St. Albans, -SatujLoni 
Lord Chancellor oi England, who for bribery 
was put from his place, and committed to the piacefjr 
Tower: but after fome few days enlarged, in 
whofc place, Dodor Williams Dean of Wefi¬ 
minfier was made Lord Keeper. 

The Count Palatine being now ftrengthened 
with the alliance of the King of Great Britain, ten King of 

was thought a fit man to be King oiBohemia, and 
accordingly was eleded by the States or that venout,and 
Kingdom • but he was no fooner invefted in the 
Crown, but the Emperor with great Forces al- on. 

faulted him in and not only drove him 
with his wife and children from thence^buc took 
from him alfo his own Patrimony thePalatinate, 
fo as chough now a King,he was fain to fly to the 
States of the Low-Countries for a place of rc- 
fidence. King though he had never given 
his confenc to the Palfgraves taking upon him 
chat Kingdom, as fore-feeing inbis great judg¬ 
ment what the event would be ; yet in this diftrefs 
he could not forbear to take care ofhis Daughter} 
and thereupon fent;Sir the fame 
that was after Lord Treafurer, in Embaffage to 
the Emperor,to folicice the reftoring of the Pala¬ 
tinate to the Palfgrave-,hut he returning without 
fuccefs, theK. had then conference with Count 

Candamore 
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Tiic King (jundomar the King of Spain's Leigcr in £«- 
Se wkf' £land^whn courfc might be taken to procure the 
(jund>'f/idr reftoring it; who made him anfwcr,There could 

be no better courfe than to make a marriage be- 
niight be re- tvveen his fon the Prince of iPF<*/er,and the Infanta 

G^untmar of Spain, whicli he faid would cafily be effeded, 
advifLHby jf Prince might have leave to make a Journey 
marrUge be-into 5/>4i«. King James though he confidered 
tween the invcteratc grudges between Spain and E«- 
)/j?efan(l gland^ and how dangerous it might be to put the 

Heir of the Kingdom into the hands, 
yet grounding himfelf upon a faying, FideUnt fi 
pur averts,facies: and drawn on by the infinuating 
fpeeches of Count Gmdomar, not perhaps with¬ 
out fome inclination in the Marquefs of Bucking¬ 
ham, was contented at laft the Prince fhould go. 

H rrupin Aud fo Princc fending his Ships about, 
the Prince is taking along with him only the Marquefs of 

Bucktvgham{r}}^0 in the time of his being '\t\Spain 

*'°n td was created Duke of Buckingham ) Endymion 
pamt. Porter, ^x\^i Francis Cotitngton(two that 

were well acquainted with the language and af¬ 
fairs of Spain ) he took his journey by the way 
of fr4we,went to ?4m,and fecretly indifguife 
to the Court there,where he had the fight of that 
Lady, that might well have ftayed him from go¬ 
ing further, but yet on he went. 

Gufdcmar fo the mean time 6"a cunning man, 
gets much and one that befides his Maftcr’s had ends of his 
La°dUs, hv own,and could play his game no lefs for his own 
pefwadtHg profit than his Mafter’s Honour, ashehadper- 
cerr’in°y ^oKwaded the King of the facility of the Match 
thcMa;di. w'nh Spain^ fo he perfwaded a certainty of it, 

efpecially among Catholick Ladies, by which 
means he brought no fmall ftore of Grift to his 
own Mil), receiving from one Lady three hun¬ 
dred pounds to be made Groom of the Stool, 
when the Spantjh Princefs fhould come • of ano¬ 
ther a good round fum to be Mother of the Maids, 
and of divers ocher the like for other places. 

The Princes But the Prince being arrived in Spain, was rc- 
ceived indeed with all the demonftraiions of love 
and kindnefs that could be devifed, fo as the 
charge of his entertainment was faid to ftand the 
Kingof5j5<*f«in nine and forty thoufandDuckets; 
but yet his acquaintance with the Lady was much 
reftrained for in all the time of his flaying in 
Spain, ( which was no lefs than eight Months, 
being from February to OSiober') he faw her but 

what hin- very feldom, and that at good diftances, never 
before compa- 

the Match. ny, bffides that his fpeeches were limited, how 
much and what he fhould fay,far from any means 
of tying the Knot between them which was 
pretended. What the caufe fhould be was much 
in obfeurity", fome thought that a difference be¬ 
tween the Duke of Buckingham, and the Count 

• Olivares, the King of Spains great Favorite, 
was a great hinderance of the proceeding: but 

• others, and more likely, that the in¬ 
deed never really intended the Match at all, but 
bad drawn the Prince into Spainfot other ends: 
but what thofe ends were, was no lefs uncertain j 
one thought it was done to hold the Prince in 
a Treaty of marriage with a Daughter of Spain, 

till the Daughter of France fhould be bellowed, 
thereby to keep him from that Alliance; but 
others and more likely, that the King of Spam 
entertained this Treaty with the King of Great 

Britain, meaning to fpin it out tiU he had com- 

4^9 
pafied fome defigns *in the Loth>-Countries, and 
the Talatinate, at leafl to mike King James lefs 
vigilant for thofe parts* 

But when much time had been fpent in pro-The King 

trading, upon pretence of difficulties in obtain- 
ing the Popes difpenfation, King James partly home, 

wearied with delay, but chiefly angry with delu- 
fion, fent to the Prince, with all fpced to return 
into England, which the Prince prefently figni- 
fiedto the King of Spain, and had his leave to 
depart j but upon promife to continue the Treaty 
of the marriage ftill. Though it was faid, the 
Prince was gone but a few daies on his Journey, 
when a Poll was fent to have ftayed him, if he 
had been overtaken. But whether it was fo or 
no, it was God's Providence that be came fafely 
to his Ships, and in them fafely into ThcKing 

arriving at Portfmouth where he was beheld of 
the people, with no lefs gladncfs, than the Sun ti'eM^tch, 
after a long Eclipfe : and now his fafereturning 
did both juftifie King James his jidgemcnt in fut- 
fering him to go,and the King of S/><«/»’s juftiire, 
in fuffering him to come back: and was caufcjihac 
the people began to have a better opinion of the 
Spanijh faith, than they had before. But now it 
prefently breaks out, that this Match with Spain 
could never take cfFed : for King James having 
received Declarations of the Articles touthing 
the Marriage, found very many ftrid and large 
for exercife of the Catholick Religion : but none 
at all for reflitution of the Palatinate j vvhich 
made him fo much difeontented, that he prefent¬ 
ly brake off all Treaty of the marriage, and figni- 
fied as much, not only to the King of Spain, but 
to divers other Princ«.s of Chriflendom : Upon a confutk- 
which breach two great Points were prefently 
had in confultation : One fur preparing Forces, Eal itinate 

for recovering the Talatinate by way of Arms, 
which could not be done by way of fricndfhip ; 
and for this purpofe,a Council of War was called, 
anda propofitiori refolved on both of men and 
money,for undertaking the enterprife; as alfo a 
great contribution by way of benevolence was 
collcdled J towards which, the compiler of this 
workjgave himfelf fifty pounds; as many other 
far greater fumms, though the Colledion went 
not through the whole Land *, by reafon there 
was hope given of a peaceable reconcilement; 
fo as many that were not over-hafly in their pay¬ 
ment efcaped without contributing at all. The 
other point was for providing a fit Wife for the 
Prince, in Come other place. It was faid the 
States of Holland offered a very great portion 
in marriage to the Prince, if he would Match 
with fome Lady of that Country, but Matches 
are made in Heaven, and there was a young La- ATt-eaty oi 
dy of France deftined to bis bed ; and for this 
purpofe, the Earl of Carlile, and the Earl of gerdLgh'tcr 

Holland were fent into France, to treat of 
. • t § ' t tranrey 

marriage with the younger Daughter of King which afrer* 

Henry the fourth. King of France deceafed,and 
Sifter to the prefent King Letpis } which marri¬ 
age afterward took efftd, but was not accom- 
plifhed in King James his diies, who died foon 
after the agreement. 

It was now the year 16I3, in which in eJJ/i- 
chaelmoi Term, there was a Call of fifteen Ser- 
jeants at Law, who kept their Feaft in the Mid- 
die Temple Hall. j.-anrs at 

M m ra Two M m ra ^ 
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Two things in this Kings dales grew to lofe 
their Luftre One,the excrcifc of Tilting j which 
in Qnetn Eliz.abeths time, was To much ufed, 
that no year pafled without a fpeeial folcinnity in 
that kind. The other, the Band of Gentlemen 
Penfioners and Yeomen of the Guard ; which 
in her time confided of the choiceft perfoqs both 
for ftature and other good parts throughout the 
Realm 5 and was fo great a grace to her Court, 
that no Prince of Chriftendom could fliew the 
like: but King James was fo intentive to Reali¬ 
ties, that he little regarded Shews; and thereby 
both thefe in his time came utterly to be neglc- 
ifted : No folemnity of Arms but very rare, no 
regard had what perfons were admitted into the 
other places. 

We may here obferve,how the Sirnarae of the 
Kings of England^ hath at fundry times been 
changed. From William the Conquerour, to 
King Henry the fecond, what firnarae they had 
or whether they had any or no,is moft uncertain ; 
but then King Henry the fecond brought in the 
French firnarae of Plantagenet: which continued 
in ali the fucceeding Kings, till Kingthe 
feventh ^ and he brought in the Welch firname of 
Teuther^ which continued the firname of all the 
fucceeding Princes, till King James ihc {iKth o( 
Scotland: and he brought in the S^otttjh firname 
of Steward .-in which it is likely to continue,(and 
God grant it may do fo ) to the worlds end. 

Parliament, in the year 1623. the Temporality 
gave him three Subfidies,and three Fifteens; the 
Clergy four Subfidies. Befides thefe Subfidies Privy smi* 
he fent abroad many Great Privy Seals, and had 
alfo a Benevolence throughout the Realm ; not voience. 
without forae grudging, but without any juft 
caufe} for it fhould have been rcraembred, that 
he took it not of covetoufnefs to gather wealth, 
but out of very neceffity to fupply wants; For 
by his imploying many Embafladours in Ordina- The caufe of 

ry,many Extraordinary,by bis neceffary bounty 
to his followers,and by his charge of keeping fe- peuces. 
veral Courts • none of all which he could avoid : 
bis Expences were far greater than any of his 
PredecefTours had ever been. 

Of hie Laws and Ordinances. 

TH E day of his removing from the Charter- 
Houfe.flX his firft coming into Englandfss. 

caufed Proclamation to be made,That all Mono¬ 
polies and Protedions fhould ceafe • as likewife 
all oppreffions done by Salt-Pcter-men, by Pur¬ 
veyors and Carters. On the 26th of May fol¬ 
lowing he fee forth a Proclamation, reftraining 
all perfons under great penalties from killing of Fowire- 

Dctr, or any kind of Fowl ufed for Hawking. 
The feventh of May^ Proclamation was made 
againft Robberies on the Borders ; and on the 

difi raited. 

nineteenth of another for uniting the people 
inhabiting about the Borders of England and 

Some pajfages of ftnallmoment J confefs are omit-] ^<^‘>tlandy to live in love and quietnefs. In this 
ted by me in this Reign of King James, 4^ j ^fft year, tn a Parliament then holdcnj “ was 
whereof for want of k/iowtng the particulars^ j Enadcd, That neither Arch-b)fhop,nor Bifhop LandSjtiot to 

fhould Alicnantc,Grant,or Demife,or in any fort 
convey to the King, bis Heirs or SuccefTours, 
any of the Honours, Lands, Tenements, or He¬ 
reditaments, being parcel of the pofTeftion of bis 
Arch-bifhop-or Bifhoprick,: or if any were, it 
fhould be utterly void, and of no efted, notwith- 
flanding any former Law, Ad, or Ordinance to 
the contrary.He then alfo caufed hirafelf by Pro- Heisenffiied 
cramation to be cnftUed King of ^reat Britainy g’”®, 
that the divifion of England and Scotland might tain. 
be no more remembred. In his fecond year, by 
his Letters Patents he incorporated the Felt-ma- 
kers of London,by the name of Mafters,Wardens, makers made 

and Commonalty of the Art or Myfteric of the “ corporati- 

Felt-makers, granting them divers Priviledges 
and Liberties , for the good Government of 
their Corporation. In November, of bis fecond 
year, were proclaimed in London certain new 
pieces of Coyn, both of gold and filver, with the 
true valuation and weights of them, according 
to the Mint of both ’HtHoMyEnglifli and Scottifh, 
In a Parliament holden the third year of 
Reign, the Oath of Allegiance was devifed and firft deWCd 
ordained, and foon after miniftred to all forts of 
people. 

This year alfo he made Proclamation to re- 
drefs the raif-imploytnent of Lands, or Goods ship^ 
given to Charitable ufes. Alfo this year, he fet 
forth a Proclamation for bearing of Flags inShips 
to be in this manner,that from thenceforth all the 
Subjcdls of Great Britain fhould bear in their 
main-top, the Red Crofs commonly caUed 
Sx.George’i Cre/},and the White Cro/},commonly 
called St.^«<!frew’s Cro/>, joined together, and 
the Subjects of South Britain fhould carry in 
their Fore-top only ihi Red Crofs as they were 

wont; 

/ dare not venture upon making the Relation : 
which if feme men would have done, the Truth * 
of our Chronicles jhould not have been min¬ 
gled with fo many falfities» 

Of his Taxations. 

TheCuftoms T^his fecond year,in the month of September, 
of Mrtchan- X he fent Privy Seals to the wealthieft Citizens 

of London, for moneys to be borrowed of them : 
and in following, the Cuftoms of Mer- 
ch:indifes, both outward and inward were railed, 
and then were letten out to Farm. In a Parlia¬ 
ment holdervat Weflminfter,i\\t third year of his 
Reign, there were given him three entire Subfi¬ 
dies,and fix Fifteens by the Temporality, and by 
the Clergy four entire Subfidies. This year alfo 
HenryLorA Mordane, convided in the Star- 
Chamber,for divers mifprifions,was fined to pay 
ten thoufand Marks, and Edward Lord Stunon 
for the like offence to pay thirty thoufand pounds, 
and fome years after Sir John Bennet, Judge of 
the Prerogative-Court was fined to pay twenty 
thoufand pounds. In his fourth year he repayed 
ihreefcorc thoufand pounds to the Citizens of 
London, which the Londoners lent to Queen Eli- 
z.abeth, three years before her death ; an ad by 
which he got more love, than he payed money. 
In his feventh year, he had aid throughout £«- 
gland, for making his eldeft Son Prince Hemy 
Knight: which though they Icvyed with great 
moderation, brought him in great furaras of mo- 
ney.In his eighteenth year,in a Parliament holden 
at Wefiminfter, the Temporality gave him two 
Subfidies, and the Clergy three; and in another 
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wont i and the Subjeds of Nortk Britain only 
the White Crofs, In his fourth year on the tench 
of yune he fet forth a Proclamation,commanding 
all Jeluics,Seminary Priefts and Fryers to depart 
the Realm before the firft of following } 
and never to return upon pain ot death,according 
to divers Statutes in that behalf provided. In bis 

Inmates fecond year he had fet forth a Proclamation 

and rtlv"’ sgamft Inmates and incrcafe of new buildings, 
BjiiJiies which being little regarded, now in bis tourth 
rciirsuitd. y^gj-j-^fijvvfd the laid Proclamation, adding 

stobe fore-fronts and Windows of all 
n airof new buildings fhould be either of Brick or Stone j 
Bricks. Pqj. difobeying whereof,many were called in the 

Scar Chamber, and there fined. In his 6fth year, 
An Order ,hc gave order for planting of Mulberry Trees, 
fur planting and breeding of Silk-Worms, that SngUnd 

might be a Country as well of Silk as Cloth. In 
ericreaie of elcvcnch year, he inftituted the Order of the 
siik-warnu. hath much degenerated fince his 

inftitution, and thereby having been dtvifed for 
the benefit of Inland, hath caufed but little con¬ 
tentment unto England. This year alfo the King 
himfelf in Perfon came to the Star-Chamber, 

coyns of where he had appointed the Mint-men to meet, 
Goidraifcd. jhc better keeping of Coyns of 

Gold within the Realm, he raifed the prices of 
them ; ordaining the piece called the Unity,which 
went before but for twenty fhtilings, to be cur¬ 

rent now for two and twenty, the double Crown 
and all ocher pieces to incrcafe in the like pro¬ 
portion In his fifteenth year, he granted to the 

The Apothe- Apochecarics of L ondan to be a Corporation for 
caries made a themfelves,and their fucceffburs for ever •, and by 
Corporation, pjtgnts made them a Body Politick, and 

Corporate. In his time by his appointment a 
find Decree pafTed in the Star-Chamber againft 

Duels and Ducls and fingle Combats, and a fti id Law was 

batsL^°"' made in Parliament againft ftabbing with a Dag- 
ftrained. get or Knifc, making it to be wilful Murther. 

udffdirs f>f the Church in his Time, 

A Confe¬ 
rence in 
matters of 
Religion is 
held before 
the King at 
Hampi 017- 

Courty and 
how tlie 
matter pro¬ 
ceeded. 

The King as a Religious Prince, defiring 
nothing fo much as to fettle Peace in the 

Church, and hearing of fome diflention of his 
Divines in point of Religion,in the very firft year 
of his Reign, appointed a ( onference to be hol- 
den before himfelf at Hamfton-Court', to which 
were called divers Bifhops, Deans and Dodors 
of one fide ; and of the other, four eminent Di¬ 
vines • namely, Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sparkt^ 
Mr. Knewftabs, and Mr. Chadderton : who all 
meeting before the King the 14'h day of Janu¬ 
ary : The King firft %nifi d the caufe of his 
calling them together, and then told them he 
was there ready to hear what they could objed 
or fay againft the prefent Government of the 
Church ; whereupon Dr. Reynolds being their 
Fore-man, reduced all matt rs difliked, or tjue- 
ftioned, into thefe four Heads. 

I. That the Dodrine of the Church might be 
preferved inpurity, according to G'ds Word* 

2. That good Paftors might be planted in all 
Churches to preach the fame. 

• * 5^. That the Church-Government might be 
fincercly adminiftred, according to the Word 01 

God. 
5. That the Book of Common-Prayer might 

befitted tomore increafeof Piety- 

Out of thefe Heads,be drew and moved divers 
Points: One,that Confirmation might not be by 
Bifhops only, but that every Paftor in his Parifll 
might Confirm : But this was thought to trench 
too much upon the Jurisdidions of Bifhops,and 
to be a ftep to bring in a Presbyterian Govern¬ 
ment, which the King much difliked • and the 
Btfhop of Wtnchejler challenged Dr. Reynolds 
with all his Learning to fhew,where ever he had 
read, that Confirmation was at all ufed in anci¬ 
ent times,by any other than by Bifhops. Another 
morion of Reynolds was. That there might be 
a new Tranflation of the Bible, becaufethe pre¬ 
fent Tranflations were corrupt, and not anfwer- 
ablc to the truth of the Original • whereof he 
allcdged divers Examples^ particularly that in 
the 105 Tfal.z^.v. where it is faidjT^e^ were not 
Obedient, when in the Original it is, They were 
not Difobedient: To this it was agreed. That a 
new Tranflation fhould be made ; and according¬ 
ly foon after was performed by the moft Learned 
Divines of the Kingdom • and is that, which is 
now ufed. After many other Points moved by 
Dr.^fjt«(!»/<^j,hecamett laft to fubfeription ; In- 
treating it might not be exaded, as heretofore j 
which many good men r^fufed for thefe reafons; 
Firft, becaufc the Apocryphal Books are by the 
Comt^pn-Prayer-Book appointed to be read 5al¬ 
beit in fome of them there are raanifcft efrors^ 
diredly repugnant to the Scripturesi To this, 
the King himfelf anfwered. That as he would 
not wim all Canonical Books to be read in the 
Church, unlefs there were one to interpret* fo 
he would wifh no Apocryphal to be read,wherein 
was any error ;but for the other which were clear 
and cerrefpondent to the Scriptures, be would 
have them read ^ feeing there was good ufe of 
them, to make up theftory of the PerfeCUtion of 
the Jews but withal he would have the people 
be taught, they were not to teach a man, either 
to facnfice to the dead, or to kill himfelf. The 
next fcruple againft fubfeription was. That in 
the Common Prayer-Book it is twice fet down, 
Jefui faid to his Difciples, when by the Origi¬ 
nal Text it is ^\t\n,He fpake to the Phatifees.Tft 
which it is anfwered, That for any thing could 
be gatshefed by the place, he might fpesk as wcH 
to the one as to the other : But the King for more 
plainnefsfake, willed j That the word Difciples, 
fhould be Qmitted,and only the words‘,ye/»<[aid, 
to be Printed in a different letter, that it might 
appear to be no part of the Text* 

Another fcuplcwas^ concerning the Crofs in comrernii^' 

Baptifm, which Dr. Reynolds confeffed to have sapti^ 
ever been ufed fince the Apoftles time, at going 
abroadj or entring into the Church, or at their 
Prayers and Beneditftions) but doubted of the an¬ 
cient ufe of it in Baptifm : to which the Bifhop of 
Winchefler a'nfwered,that in Qinfiantine\ time it 
was ufed in Baptifm, and the Dean of Weftmin- 
fier fllawed out of TertuUian, Cyprian, Origen, 
and others, that in their time it was ufed tn Im- 
mortali Uvatro, which could b? nothing but 
Baptifm ; and this the King judged to be anti¬ 
quity enougk to warrant the continuance of ic 
ftill. At Mti Knewfiabs moved how far art 
Ordinance of the Church was to bind thero> 
without impeachment of their Chriftian liberty - 
At which the King feem#d much mov’d, and told 



him he would not argue that point with him, but 
anfwer therein as Kings are wont to fpcak in 
Parliament Le Keys avifero; and therefore t 

charge you ( faidhe ) never (peak more to that 
point, how far you are bound to obey, when the 
Church hath once ordained it. Dr. Reynolds ad¬ 
ded j that the Crofs fhould be abandoned, bc- 
caufe in the time of Popery it had been fupcrfti- 

, tioufly abufed. To which his Majefty anfwered, 
That his very reafon was an inducement to have 
it retained ftill: For in as much as it was abufed 
( fo you fay ) to fuperftition in time of Popery, 
it doth plainly imply, that it was well ufed be-* 
fore Popery. 

C^ncernini! The next thing objedcd, was the wearing of 
ti^e Wearing thc Surplicc : to which the King anfwered,That 

feeing it appeared out of Antiquity, that in thc 
celebration of Divine Service, a different habit 
appertained to the Miniftry, and principally of 
white Linnen • he faw no reafon, but that in this 
Church as it had been for comelinefs arid order 
fake, it might be ftill continued. 

Laft of all, Mr. Chadderton^ and Mr. Knexv- 
jiabs requefted, That in regard of fome tender 
Confciences, thc Surplice and Crofs in Baptifm 
might not be urged ; Tp which the King him- 
fclf anfwered, If after the Gofpels preaching five 
and forty years araongft you, there beany yet in 
thefe points unfatisfied, I doubt it proceeds rather 
out of ftubbornnefs of opinion, than out of ten- 
dernefs of Confcience; and therefore let them 
conform themfclves, or clfe they (hall hear fur¬ 
ther of it. 

Concerning obfcrved, that in all their Objedi- 
the Ring in ons,there w as not a word (poken agatnft Biftiops, 

slftops. the RinginMatriagejfor Y).Reynolds 
himfelf confefted that the Ring was a very mecr 
ceremony ; and the King affirmed he fhould not 
think himfelf rightly married, if he had not been 
married with a Ring ; And as forBifhops,he de¬ 
clared himfelf to be verily perfwaded,tbey were 
T>ivin£ OrdinationUneceflary to Mo¬ 
narchy j and would often fay, No “Stjhop^ no 
Kingt Many other points were handlcd,as about 
Predeftination Abfolution and Remiflion of fins, 
Baptiiing by women, about thc words in Marri¬ 
age,my body / thee Worjhip^tht Oath Ex of- 
ficioj the high Coromiffion and fome other: in 
all which thc King gave fo good fatisfadion, that 
they all jointly promifed.to be quiet and obedi¬ 
ent, now they knew it to be his mind to have it 
fo: and thc King was fo admired for his excel¬ 
lent Refolutions and Anfwers, that the Arch-bi- 

TheBookof fhop of Canterbury faid, undoubedly his Majefty 

PrayeTcoa- *^P**^^ O’fcial afllftance of Gods Spirit.Af¬ 
firmed by the ter this Conference, the King in his fecond year 
King. forth a Proclamation, to confirm the Ecclefi- 

aftical Government, and the Book of Common- 
Prayer, in the Form and eftate as Queen Eliz^a- 
beth left them. 

After this he fent divers learned Divines into 
Scotland, to have a Conference with the Divines 
there} and if it might be, to reduce the two King¬ 
doms to an uniformity of Religion, as he brought 
them to an union of PofTeffion. And now encring 
intoconlideration of this Titlc^ofbeing Defender 
of the Faith : he conceived, it might extend dot 
only to his own Dominionsj'i but in fome fort to 
Neighbouring Countries: if not in Authority,at 
leaft in care ; and hereupon hearing that the 

States of the Love-Countries were determined to 
entertain one tube piiblick ProfclTor of ^heKingtb- 

Divinity in Leyden, and knowing him, though smSorthe 

otherwife a learned man, yet tainted with many Lfvr-coun- 

erroneous opinions, concerning the Eflence and admic°v° 
Subftance of God, making him to be Qjiale '■> 
quantum, changing Eternity into Evuerniiy ; 
teaching Eternity to conhft of a number of Ages, 
and denying God to be Purus aSim,hut to have in 
fome fort aliquid Diverftat is MutipUcitatis 
in feipfo j etiam Principiiim cujufdam mutabtltta^ 
tis: He earncftly foliciied the itates, both by his 
own Letters, and by his Leiger, .'"ir Ralph Win- 
wood,by no means to admit the faid yorjtiHi into 
that place 5 left his dodrine having once inteded 
their Country might foon after fpread it felf into 
his Dominions. Which requeft of his, after 
modi foliciiingjthc >tates at length granted, and 
expelled from amongft them. 

At this time a Synod was aflembled at Dort in A5)Whcid 
f/o//<««<f,confiftingof learned Divines, fent from 
i\\t Qount. Palatine of [be Rhine, from Hajfia, errors of-Ji- 

from Svfitz.tr land, from the Church of Geneva,’"^'^^ff^^ 
from Bern,£mbden,Holland, Zealand, Zltrecht, many £«- 
Friez,eland,ind other Provinces; Somealfo fint 
from England, as namely,Ceer^rBilhop of Lan- 
dajfe,John Davenant ProfelTor of Divinity in thc 
Univerfity of Cambridge, Samuel Ward Mafter 
of Sidney Colledge in Cambridge, Thomas Good 
Dodor of Divinity, and Walter Belcanqued a 

B.uchelor of Divinity ‘.Which Sy¬ 
nod was Afiembled to examine and determine the 
Dodrine of udrminiw-, firft concerning Gods 
PredeftiHation,Elcdion,and Reprobation • then 
concerning Chrift’s death and Man’s redemption 
by it; then concerning mans corruption and con- 
verfion to God 5 then concerning the perfeve- 
rance of thc Saints. In all which points the do¬ 
drine of Arnsinius was rejeded, as alfo of Vor- 
ftitu, and the true Dodrine by a general confenr, 
together with the Approbation of the Lords the 
States-, which yet the Papifts made fo little 
reckoning of, that one of them in fcorn, made 
Echo to cenfure it in this Diftich : 
Dodraci Synodus ? Nodtss, Chorus integer ? 

( 
Convent us ? Vent us, Sejfio Stramen? Amen, 
But who knows nor, that ill-will never fpcaks 

well, and that nothing is fo obvious in thc mouth 
of an adverfary, as fcandals and invedives. 

In the year i6\6,Mar.Antoniusde Dominisit 

Archbifhop of Spalato,\r\ theTerritory of Venice, ArXbi/iiop 
c^memlo England, leaving his Country ( zshe°^ 
affirmed) for Religion j whereof he fet forth in Erj^UnJ, 
writing many Reafons, and being thereupon 
tertainedby the Arch-biffiop of Canter bury,was for the Pro¬ 

afterward made Dean of Windfor, and Mafter of 
the Savoy ; in which time he preached publickly 
divers times before divers Lords of the Council, 
Printed in LdndontbebxMoxtt of his Ten Books, 
Intituled, 0/fFe Common-wealth of the Church : 
wherein with great earneftnefs he maintained the 
Dodrine and Difeipline of the Proteftants; But 
after all this, whether all he. had done was but After five 

diflcmbling from the beginning, or whether out he?rh”rc- 

of remorfe of confcience he repented him of 
he had done : after five years ftaying here,he re- Kuttie, i^ut 
traded all he had faid orwritten belore; which 
fo incenfed King James, that he Commanded him 

within threedaies at his peril ^ to depart the 
Realm j 
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Realm ; who thereupon went to Rome^ and there 
inveighed as bitterly againft the Proceftants, as 
he had^ done in England againft the Papifts j ho¬ 
ping at leaft for Pardon * if not for Pretermenc: 
but notwithftanding his Recantation , according 
to the Law of the Inquifitionfhaving once Revol¬ 
ted, though now Returned) he fuffered the death 
of an Heretick, though not thcftianie5 had the 
punifliraent of a Martyr, but not the honour ^ 
and was publickly burnt at Romt) yet not burnt 
alive, but dying in prifon and then buried, it is 
faid his body was afterwards taken up & burned. 

In the Kings tenth year, two obftinate Arian 

Herecicks, Bartholomew Legat^Vini Edtv. Wight- 

were burnt for Legat inSmithfield, 

and Wightman at Lichfield. 

j.hnTra^ke In bisiixteenth year, one John TrasJ^a pre- 
tended Minifter, was Cenfured in the 

Opinions is chamber,xov depraving the b ccleliaftical Govern- 
mcnt, and for holding divers Judaical Opinions 5 

yearsrecants. as, that it was not lawful to do any thing forbid¬ 
den in the old Law, nor to keep the Chriftian 
Sabbath ^ for which he was fet on the Pillory at 
Wtftminfier, and from thence whipt to the Fleet, 

and there to remain prifoner: but three years 
after he writ a Recantation of all his former He- 
refies and Schifmatical Opinions. 

George Ahhot In this Kings time, George Archbiftiop 
A^hbifhop oiCanterbury ^ being a hunting in a Park , and 

bymisfortune Ihooting at a Deer his Arrow by milchance 

Riln^fbcen kill’d a mantupon which fad it was 
ilirel much debated, whether, by it he were not become 

irregular,and ought to be deprived of his Archie- 
pifeopai Fundion, as having his hands imbrued 
(though againft his will) in blood ; but Andrews 
Bifhop oiWincheJler ftanding much in his defence 
as likewifcSir Hfwy JlLartin,\be Kings advocate, 
gave fuch rcafons in raiiigacion of the Fad, that 
he was cleared from a!! imputation-of crime; and 
thereupon adjudged Regular, and in ftatc to con¬ 
tinue his Archiepifeopai charge: yet himfelf (out 
of a religious tendernefsof mind) kept the day 
of the year, in which the mifehance happen’d > 
with a folemn Faft, all his life after. 

Works of Piety done by this King, or by others 

in hts time. 

STrudure of Piety King James made none at 
all,nor many of magnificence, only the great 

Banquetting Houfe at White-HaU-^iL wall ofBrick 
about hisPark at Greenwich^tnoibev ziTheobalds, 

and forac little buildings at Royfton , and fuch 
like. His greateft charity was exprefled by 
largefTes and Penfions; asfirft were the Gen¬ 
tlemen of his Chapel, being 33 in number, had 
e ;ch of them but 30 pounds a year fee,he made it 
up 40. Then he enlarged the Penfions of his 
Alms Knights of Windfor, being 13 in number, 
from twelve pence a day to two fhillings.Then as 

The number he cncrcafed the number of the Yeomen of the 
Guard, from fevenfeore to two hundred, fo 

dieGuard encreafed their Penfions from two fhillings a 
cncrcafed, jjay for [hrce months in the Summer, to feven 

pay. groats a dayfor nx months in the Summer.Tben, 
whereas at his coming, he found but only four 

Five Judges Judges in each Court of Law at Wefi-minfier,be 
in every addcth a fifth, with the like allowance as the 
Court. former had •, befides many other Penfions of like 

nature. But the works of Piety done by others 
in his time, were very many, whereof we may 

or r.ie 
yeomen 
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juftly fet in the firft place, the repairing of Pauls 

Church, begun in his time , though not finifhed 
till many years after 3 a work ofas great coft and J/jSi 
labour, as the firft founding of it ; to'vards the ' hur h 

furtherance whereof though many well devoted 
perfons contributed liberally, yet none was more 
induftrious, than the Learned Dotftor Laud , 
firft Bifhop of London, and after Archbifhop of 
Canterbury-^ who alfo was a bountiful Benefa- 
tftor to the Colledge of Saint Johns in Oxford^ 

where he had his Education. Next to him his 
PredecefTornext before him, the worthy Georgs 

Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, founded a fair 
Aimes-houfe at Guilford in Surry where he was 
born, as likewife Robert the fccond Earl of 
Dor fet, founded another in Sujfex ; to the 
maintenance whereof,hegave Lands to the value 
of three hundred pounds a year* But of all the 5mm-<ho(- 
Almes-houfcs that ever were founded in Cri- 
ftendom, there is none I think can parallel that 
oiThomas Sutton, Efquire. This man born at 
Snayth in LincolnjhirCjbanng always lived a Bat- 
cheIor,and byfuwdry imp!oynriencs,and parfirao- 
ny, being grown to great wealth, bought of the 
right HonourableEarl oiSujfolkfxisMzn- 

fion houfe, called the Charter-houfe, near to 
Smithfield in London, and out of a pious mind 
converted it into an Aimes-houfe,by the name of 
Smtons Hofpital, endowing the fame with above 
three thoufand pounds of yearly rent : wherein 
are maintained fourfeore poor men, with con¬ 
venient lodging, diet and allowance of money 
for apparel: alfo forty poor children with the like 
provifion,and a Grammar-School,with a Mafter 
and Ufher to teach them : over all whom,he or¬ 
dained a Learned man to be Mafter of the houfe- 
hold,and to bechofen by the Governours, whom 
he appointed for the prerenr,by the Authority of 
the Kings Letters Patents, to be George Arch- 
b fhop of Canterbury, Thomas Lord Elftmore 

Lord Chancellor, Robert Earl of Salisbury Lord 
Treafurer, Bifhop o\ London, Lancelot Bi- 
ffiop of Ely, Sir Edward Cook. Chief Jufticcof 
ibe Common-Pleas,Sir Thomas FoJier,% Judge of 
the Common-Pie as,S\t Henry Hubbard the Kings 
Attorney-General,Do<ftorOwr4t5'Dean olPaulsy 

T>oebQr Mountain Dttn oiWeflminfier, Henry 

71?4rjf)j/Efquirc,Mafter of \btChancery,Richard 

Sntton Efquire, Auditor of the Imprefts, Jeffery 

NightingalL Efquire, John Low Gentleman,Ti£i- 
mas ‘Brown Gentleman, and Mafter of the Houf- 
holdfor the time being, to be always one; and 
as any of thefe fixteen Governours fhould die,the 
Survivors to make prefent addition of others. 
Next to this was a fair Colledge in Oxford foun¬ 
ded by Nicholas Wtlbe Efquire, and called after An H->ri itai 
his name. About this iimttMo Edward Allen 

Dulwich infounded afair Hofpital ^^Dul- EvardMien 
wicb for fix poor men, and fix poor women, and ^ * 
for twelve poor Children,from the age of four or 
fix years, to be there maintained and taught till 
the age of fourteen or fixteen , and to have a 
School-mafter with dyet, and a convenient fti- 
pend. This man may be an example, who ha¬ 
ving gotten his wealth by Stage-playing , con¬ 
verted it to this Pious ufe, not without a kind of AHiftory 
reputation CO the Society of Players.In this Kings 
time alfo William Cambden King of Arms, foun- Qe^, and by 
ded an Hiftory Profeffor in Oxford,xo which he 

gave the Manner of Boxley in Kent, which feme 
years 
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^ears expired jWill be worth four hundred pounds 
, Hicks-haiiin 3 year. In his tenth year Sir Baftifi Htckh one 

fire?t byiitj of the Juftices of Peace in who was 
aWhy afterwards made Vifcount Camhdeny built a fair 

Seffions-houfe of Brick and Stone in Sc. Johns- 
ftreet, which by the Juftices was called after his 

name Htcks^z great convenience for the Juftices-, 
who fate before in a common Inn called the 
Caftle. He alfo founded a fair Hofpital of Free- 
ftone,ac (Cambridge in ^louceflerjinreyiox fix men 
and fix women, allowing each of them a yearly 
Gown, and two (hillings fix pence a week, with 
two Rooms and a Garden. In this Kings time, 
George Patyn Citizen andGrocer ofLo«^o«,gave 
to good ufes, three thoufand and fix hundred 
pounds, whereof twelve hundred pounds to the 
two Univerfities, nine hundred pounds for an 
Alms-houfe, and a certain fum of money to buy 
two Bells, and make a Chyme in Boxv-Church. 

Alfo Thorns Teafdale oiClymptoft in the County 
of Oxford Gentleman, gave five thoufand pounds 
to purchafe Lands for perpetual maintenance of 
feven Fellows, and fix Scholars, to be placed at 
Bitlyoll in Oxford^ and to be chofen thither from 
time to rime , out of the Free School of jobbing- 

ton in Berkjbirey to which School he alfo give 
Lands for the maintenance of an Ufher. In this 
Kings time alfo, Sir Marmaduke Darrell, being 
Lord of Palmer, being a Town in Buckt^gham- 

jlnre, where was an old ruinous Church, (landing 
a mile diftantfrom the Town, pulled down that 
old Church, and at his own charge builded a fair 
new one in the Town, and furni(hed it with a 
Font, a Pulpit, and all Ornaments neceftTary. Al¬ 
fo Thomas Wat [on of Halfiead, in the County of 
Kent Efquire, new builded a fair Chapel on the 
North fide of the Parifh Church of Haljlead, of 
Free-ftone from the ground, and gave to the 
Church four new Bells, and two Pulpits. In his 
time alfo Dod:or uOlywer Bitbop of London, and 
Eliz^abeth Countefs Dowager of Shrervsbttry , 
gave certain fums of money towards the better 
maintenance of Sermons at Pauls Crofs: As like- 
wife Thomas Rujfell Draper gave ten pounds a 
yearfor ever,tobe given counbeneficedMinifters, 
that (hould preach there j and to the fame ufe, 
geargeBiJhopStztioncr o\London,gtve ten pounds 

Mdgatnn aycarmore. In this kings time alfo,the Citizens 

buSd,"'''' of London new builded Aldgate, where pulling 
down the old Gate, they found many ancient 
Roman Coyns. John Whitgift Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, founded a fair Alms-houfe in Croy¬ 

don. 
■ H.-..7Eari On the fifteenth of 1614. dkd Henry 

ofHonham- p-j-I of who built from the ground 
wiio^ounM thouft ncjitCharwg-CroJs anddying, wasbu- 

tairand^‘’‘" ried in theantient Chapel of Dover Caftle, who 
whm! in his life-time founded three fair Hofpitals, and 

endowed them with large maintenance for ever, 
one at Rifing in Norfolk for twelve poor women 
and a Governcfs, a fecond at Clun in Shrop- 

jhire, for twelve poor men and a Governor ; The 
third at Greenwich in Kent, for a Governour and 
twenty poor Alras-men. In this Kings time 
alfo, Mafter Robert Dows of London Merchant- 
Taylor, gave a competent maintenance for ever 
mio.Sepulchers Pari(b,for the tolling of the great 
Bell, and for finding fome Divine to come to the 
Prifonof the midnight before Execu¬ 

tion, and there to ring a hand Bell,and to put the 

prifoners in mind ol their approaching death, 
with a Chriftian remembrance and exhor¬ 
tation 5 and the next morning to toll the great 
Bel] (rom fix a clock till ten, and then to ring 
it out when the Execution (hould be pad. He 
alfo eftablifhed afree (inging School in Chrifts 
Hofpital for the better education of the poor 
children there : befidcs many other good deeds 
of Alms. About the fame time Robert Peake of 
London Goldfmith, gave to Sepulchers Church a 
Communion-Table of two yards long, and three 
quarters and a half broad, richly gilded over,and 
at every corner imboft with plates of filver. In 
this Kings fourteenth year , WiUiam Jones of 

Lemdon Merchant, gave about eight thouEnd 
pounds to found a Free School in where 
he was born, with Alms-houfes and Penfioners 
in London, and a hundred pounds a year for ever 
to a learned Preacher in London, ordaining all 
things to be ordered by the Company ofHaber- 
dafhers whereof himfclf was free. This year al¬ 
fo the old ruinous Gate called Alderfgate, was tofdsntew 

taken quite down, and new builded from the 
foundation, towards the budding whereof, 
Ham Parker, Merchant-Taylor of London,gase 

a thoufand pounds. In this Kings time alfo, 
wa^ crefted a Building near Chelfey, with a pur- 
pofetobea Colledge for Divines to ftudy the 
Controverfies of Religion, but upon fecond 
thoughts, the Cage indeed (lands finilhed, but 
no Birds have ever yet been brought to ling 
in it • and perhaps never will. If any other 
deeds of Alms, or publick benefits were done in 
this Kings time, as perhaps there were many, 
the Reader may be pleafed both here and in 
other King Reigns, to add them, as he meets 
with them: for partly to this end, I have di- 
gefted this Cronicle into fuch feveral Heads 
and Chapters. 

OfCafualties happening in his time. 

4 ^ I In his (irft year, on the feven and twentieth of a gr^t- 
Aprtl, thirteen perfons were (lain by misfor- London. 

tune with Gun-powder, at the Gunpowder Mill 
in Redrijfe, and much other hurt done in divers 
places. This year alfo, the Plague in London 

was fo great, that from the three and twentieth 
of December 1602, to the two and twentieth of 
Drce/wl'er following,there died \f\London,iod the 
Liberties, eight and thirty thoufand,two hundred 
and four and forty, where of of the Plague thir¬ 
ty thoufand,five hundred threefcore and eighteen, 
of them in one week three thoufand fourfeore 
and ten, where the next year after, though the 
City were incrcafed with great number of ftran- 
gers,yet there died that year of all difeafes, with¬ 
in London and the Liberties, but only four thou¬ 
fand two hundred threefcore and threeperfons.In 
the fecond year of his Reign, a ftrange accident 
happened, to the terrour of all bloody Mfirthe- 
rers, which was this; one Anne Waters enticed AMurther 
by a Lover of hers confented to have her huf- 
band ftrangled, and then buried him fccretly un¬ 
der the dung-hill in a Cow-houfe whereupon 
the man being mifling by his neighbours,and the 
Wife making (hew of a wondering what was be. 
come of him It pleafed God, that one of the 
Inhabitants of theTown dreamed one night, that 
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his neighbour Waters was ftranglcd, and buried 
under the dung-hili in a Cow-houfe • and upon 
declaring his dream, fearch being made by the 
Conftable, the dead body was found as he had 
dreamed : and thereupon the wife was apprehen¬ 
ded , and upon examination, confeffing the faft 
was burned. And now what hope can raurthe- 
rers have of being concealed, when they are fub- 
jeA to be difeovered by any mans dream ? The 
19ih of January in his third year,a great Porj/us 
was taken at Wejiham, in a fmall Creek, a mile 
and a half within the Land,and within a few days 
after a Whale came up within eight miles of 
London^ whofe body was feen divers times above 
water,and judged to exceed the length of the lar- 
geft Ship in the River : But when Ihe tafted the 
frcfli water, and feented the Land , fhe retur¬ 
ned into the Sea. In his fourth year, being the 
year 1607, a mighty Weft wind brought in the 
Sea into the River of Severn, with fuch vio¬ 
lence, that in fome places of Somerjetjhire and 
Cloucefierjhire y the Waters in divers Towns 
and Villages, grew higher than the tops of their 
houfes; (o as ( notwiihftanding all courfes that 
could be taken) there were drowned in Somer- 

fetpiire 80 perfons, and damages done to the va¬ 
lue of twenty thoufand pounds. At Coventry 
alfo the feventh oi^pril, fo fudden a floud came 
into the Suburbs and City, that in one hour it 
rofe in fome places above three yards in height, 
to the great Damage and hurt of many •, and that 
which IS as much ftrange, as it fuddenly came, fo 
it fuddenly abated : fo as in four hours and a half, 
it both came and went away. In his 6th year 
being 1609, a Froft began in Decm^er, which 
continued till ^pnl following, with fuch vio¬ 
lence,that not only the Thames was fo frozen,that 
Carts loaden were driven over it as on dry land, 
but many Fowls and Birds peri(hcd,as alfo much 
herbage in gardens, efpecially Artichocksand 
Rofemary were deftroyed. This year alfo the 
nth of Malt-houfc in the Town of St. 
Edmondshury, being by chance fet on fire, conti¬ 
nued burning till it hadconfuraed 160 houfes ; 
but by the Kings bountifulnels, ( giving 500 
loads of Timber) and the City of Londons relief, 

the Town was forthwith new builded, in a fairer 
manner than it was before. In the year 1613, 
on the feventeenth of Jpril in the Parifh of 
StandipTm Lancajhircy a Maden-child was born, 
having four legs, four arms, two bellies joyned 
to one back : one head with two faces, the one 

before , the other behind, like the Pidure of 
Janus. 

This year alfo the 26ih oijuncy in the Parifh 
of Chrifis Church in Hampjhirey one John Hit- 
chely a Carpenter, lying in bed with his wife and 
a young Child by them, was himfelfand the 
child both burn’d to death with a fudden light¬ 
ning, no fire appearing outwardly upon him,and 
yet lay burning for the fpace of almoft three 
daystill he was quiteconfumed to afhes.This year 
alfo on the feventh oi^ugufty the Town of Dor- 
chejier was quite confumed with Fire, begun in 
the houfeofa Tallow-Chandler, deftroyingall 
the houfes, except a few near the Church,and all 
their wares and goods , to the value of two 
hundred thoufand pounds, yet not any man or 
woman perifhed. About the fame time alfo the 
Play-houfe called the Globe upon the Bank-fide 
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Londony was quite confumed with fire by 1^24. 
difeharging a piece of Ordnance, and yet no man 
hurt : and about four years after, a new built bo'^LbiLt. 
Play-houfe,ncarGolding-lane c Jled the Fortuney 
was by negligence of a Candle,clean burnt down 
totbeground. In the year 1614) the Town of 
Stratford upoii j/ivon, was burn.td. And left the 
water fhould be behind in doing of mifehief, 
fo great Inundations were at this timeinA'or- 
folg and LincoinjhirCy that the Sea entred twelve 
miles into the Land. In the year I6i 2, on the 
18 of November a blazing Star began to be feen ^ 
in the South-eaft about five a clock in the trior- 
ning, the flame orftream whereof enclined to¬ 
wards the Weft. This Comet, in the opinion of 
Dr. Bembrtdge, the great Mathematician of Ox^ 
ford^ was as far above the Moon, as the Moon is 
above the Earth : what it portended is only 
known to God 5 but the fequel of it was, that 
infinite (laughters and devaftations followed up¬ 
on it, both in Germany and other Countries. In 
the year 1623 , on Friday the 24 of Otlobtry a 
Roman Catholick Prieft preached in the after¬ 
noon, at Hunfdon-houh in the Blacky friers m 
Londovy in an upper chamber, where there were 
afTerabled above 300 men and women , when 
about the middle of the Sermon , a great part 
of the Floor brake, and fell down with fuch vio¬ 
lence, that it brake down the next Floor under 

in the fall whereof were (lain the Preacher, It 

and almoft 100 of his Auditors, befides as 
many more hurt. In this Kings time courfc 

paper commonly called white brown Paper was^vhite 
fir ft made in England, ipeciallv in Surrey, and brow 1 Paper 
aboo. 

of hii Wife and Children, 

He rmrried Jnney the Daughter of Frede- 

ri^ the fecond. King of whofe 
marriage was there foleranized in the year 1589. 
By whom he had b®rnf in Scotlandymo SotiSyHen 

ry who died before lym,and Charles who fuccec- 
ded him in the Crown 5 and one Daughter named 
Eliz,abeth^ married to the fifth of that 
mmeyComt Palatine of the F(|7«(r,by whom (he 
had many children, both Sons and Daughters. 
King James had alfo by his Wife Queen 
two other Daughters born in England, the Lady 
Mary, and the Lady Sophia, who both died 
young, the Lady Mary at about three years old, 
the Lady Sophia the next day after (he was bornj 
and were both of them buried with great folem- 
nity, in the Chapel- Royal at Weflminfer. 

Of his Perfonage and Conditions. 

He was of Stature foraewhat higher than or7 
dinary, of a well corapatfted body, of an 

auburn hair, of a full and pleafing vifage 5 in his 
later days inclining to be fat and burly j of bo¬ 
dily cxercifcs, betook raoft delight in hunting; 
which yet (fome thought) he ufed rather as a re¬ 
tiring himfcif from the importunity of Statc-af- 
fairs, than for any great pleafure he took in it. 
It is faidjthat he had fuch a fafhion in riding, that 
it could not fo properly be faid he rid,as that his 
Horfe carried him; for he made but little ufe of 
his Bridle, and would fay, a Horfe never (tum¬ 
bled, but when he was reined. He was of an ad- 

; N n n mirable 
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mirable pregnancy of wit, and that pregnancy 
much improved by continual ftudy from his 
childhood ; by which he had gotten fuch a 
prorapmefs in exprefting histnind , that his ex- 
temporal fpteches were little inferior to his pre¬ 
meditated writings, Many, no doubt, had read 
as much, and perhaps more than he, but fcarce 
ever any concoded his reading into Judgment 
as be did : by which he became fo judicious, that 
though he could not Prophecy,yet he could pre- 
fjge 5 and his conjedures were little lefsthan 
Oracles. In all the Liberal Sciences, he was 
Cwemayfay) a Mafterof Arts: butinDivini- 
ry, a Dodor, as he made it appear in the Confe¬ 
rence at Hampton-Court, and is feen Hill by the 
learned writings he hath left behind him. And 
as for that part of the Politicks, which concerns 
Monarchy, Regere Imperio populos, which bim- 
ftlf uftd to call King-craft: In this he excelled. 
He knew how to take the inclinations of the 
people at their firft bound, and never fuffer them 
to rife higher than he could well reach them ; 
nor to grow Hronger , than he could either alter 
or divert them. He would befure to keep his 
Subjeds in a temper of contentment} which if he 
could not do by preventives, he would by leni¬ 
tives, He was fo wife that he could diflcmblc 
without feeming a Diflerabler ; be free in open¬ 
ing his mind, and yet keep Counfel, He was a 
provident Pilot,that in a calm would provide for 
a Horm: and you fhould never find him com¬ 
mitting the fault oi Non putaram. He was both 
Marti Mercurio ^ but not tarn Aiarti^quam j 
M^rcnrio^ as being of his temper who faid, Ce¬ 

dant Arma Jogdt: and indeed feeing Peace is the 
end of both , it were not wifdom to feck it by 
Arms, if it may be had by the Gown, as it is in 
the Aphorifm^Conftlio omina experiri print quam 

ArmisJapter.temdecet. That which was bounty 
in him being a King,would have beeni^rugality, 
if he had been a private perfon, there being of 
both one radical reafon. Of all the Moral ver- 
tues, he was eminent for chaftity ; in which the 
Poet feems to include all vt^cue; where he faith, 

Nullifas cajlo fceleratum infftere litnen. 

By nnilicafio, meaning no veriuous perfon ; k 
was a raamfeft argument of his being an excellent 
Prince, that coming next to the admirable Queen 
E iz^abeth, which was in a manner to compare 
them together, yet there appeared no inequality, 
that it might not untruly be faid, King J (imes 

was but the continuation of Queen Eliz^abeth^ 

the fame venue, though different fexes ; And 
now to exprefshis Chai ader ina Word, which 
worthily might be matter for many volumes: He 
was to his Wife a moft loyal Husband, to his 
children a moft loving Father, to his Servants a 
moft bountiful Maftcr, to his Subjedts a moft juft 
Prince, to all Princes near him a moft peaceable 
ncighbourjihat more juftly it may be faid of him, 
than of whom it was faid; Que te turn Uta tu- 

lernnt f<eci{la> a Prince after own heart, 
for bis Learning, and which is infinitely more 
worth, after God own heart, for his Rcligiouf- 
nefs and Piety. 

Of his Death and Burial. OF his death were many fcandalousrumours 
fpread ; and fome were fo impudent, as to 

write that he was poyfoned,as the Duke of Rich- 

f^ond, 3nd the Marquefs Hamilton had been 

before : but King James being dead, and his body 1625. 
opened, there was found no fign at ail of poyfon, 
his inward parts being ail found, but that his 
Spleen was a little faulty, which might becaufe 
enough to caft him into an Ague: the ordinary 
high way , efpecially in old bodies, toa natural 
death: of this Ague after a Months languilbing , 
notwithftanding all the remedies that could be 
applied, he departed this life at Theobalds, on 
the 27th ol March,in the year 1625, in the 59th 
of his age, when he had Reigned two and twenty 
years compieat; His body for the greater State, 
was conveyed by Torch-light from to 
Denmark^houfs , where having reftedfrom the 
23d April, to the 7th of it w?.s carried 
10 WejiminJltr, and there interred in the Chapel 
Royal, with great folemnity, but with greater 
lamentation : there being fcarce any of the infi¬ 
nite multitude that was prefent, of whom it 
might not be faid, 
MaltagemensJargoqHe hamtllat flamine vultam 

Men of Note in his time, 

Military Men of Note, in a time of Peace, 
as the whole Reign of King James was, 

we have no reafon to expedt^ yet ifwclooka- 
mongft the Voluntaries that went to the School 
of War in the Lovo-CoHntriesjUtihiW find a pair 
of brothers, that may Hand in compariTon with 
the greateft Souldiers in the moft Martial times, 
'HtFrancis E'ere,who as another Hannibal, with T"'!® 
his one eye , could fee more in the Martial Dif-gouiXrs,s;r 
cipline, than common men can do with two 5 and 
Sir Horatio f^ere, who was another Philopoemen, Horfm y^re. 

contained in a very little body, a very great both 
skill and courage. But for men of Note in learn¬ 
ing , as being in the time of a moft learned 
Prince, there was never greater ftore of whom 
thefefor example. In Curioufnefs of Preaching, Tw’ 
there wasDodor Andrews Bifhop oiWinchefierx s^Uri 

who hath left topofterity, a Century of fuch^''*-^'- 
golden Sermons, that thews, he as well deferved tsZZynMs. 

the name of Chry/ofom,zs he that had it. In mul¬ 
tiplicity of reading, there was Dodor 
of Corpus (fhrifti Colledge in Oxford:^who feem- 
ed,asitwere, a Living Library; and one would 
have thought his Memory to be a perfed Index 

of all the Books had ever been written. In know¬ 
ledge of Law,there was Sir Edward Coke, Chief 

Jufticeof the Kings Bench 5 who hath written LTw^ers. sir 
fuch excellent Commentaries of the Law, that he 
feems as another BarthoUts or Baldtts amongft us. Fwnat 
In elegancy of Writing., there was Sir Francis 

Bacon , Vifeount Albans, who befidcs his pro¬ 
founder Books of Organtsm,b^tb written 
the Reign of King the Seventh, in fofweec 
a ftyle, that like tJManna, it pleafeth the tafte of 
all palates. In the skill of Antiquities, there was 
William Camhden, King at Arms j who hath fet 
forth the Defeription of Britain, and the life of 
Omen Eliz.abeth in fo lively colours, that he 
feems to have brought Britain out of darknefs 
into light, and to keep Q^een ElHaheth alive 
after death. And tofpeak it in a word , the 
Trojan Horfe was not fuller of Heroick Gre¬ 

cians ) than King James his Reign was full of 
men excellent in all kinds of Learning. 
And here I defire the Readers leave to re¬ 
member two of my own old aqiuintancc, 

the 
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Two emt- the one was Mr. John Donne^ who leaving Ox- . 

** of Courts^ not diffolute, 

aui sir.Hta- but vcry neat • a great Vihc^r of Ladies, a great 
rjiyo.tot. £j-fquenter of Playcs, a great Writer of con¬ 

ceited Vcrfcs^ until fuch time as King James ta¬ 
king notice of the pregnancy of Iv.s Wit, w'as a 
means that he betook him to the ftudy of Divi¬ 
nity, and thereupon proceeding Dodor, was 
made Dean of Pauls • and became fo rare a 
Preacher, that he was not only commended, but 
even admired hy all that heard him. The other 
vivslitrsry fVotton, mine old acquaintance alfo, 

as having been fcllow-Pupils, and Chamber- 
fellows in Oxford divers years together, i This 
Gentleman was impioyed by King James in Em- 
balTage to V^enite ^ and indeed the Kingdom af¬ 
forded not a fitter man, for matching the Capri- 
cioufnefs of the/r^/MW Wits: a man tn fo able 

dexterity with his Pen, that he hath done him- 
fclf much wrong, and the Kingdom more, in 
leaving no more of his Writings behind hifia. 

Of the Englifh Plantations in the Indies, that 

were in King JAMES 
his Time. 

ANd now we arc come to a time, wherein 
we may very near fay as much of King 

James as was faid of Augufim Cafar •, Super & 

Caramantas Indos proferre Imperium. In 
this better, that where Auguftus did it by the 
violent way of Arms, King James did it by the 
civil way of Plantations: for in his dayes began 
the great Plantation of the Englifh in the Indies 5 
and muft be acknowledged the proper efFeft 

Tiieffrft of his peaceable Government, The firll Plan- 
puntation of the Englifh in the Indies, was that 

and what whtch IS now Called ytrgtma, in memory ot 
Virgin Queen Elizabeth : but called before 

ingwithwhjt mngandacoa. It was firll difeovered by Sir 
c^OT.Tiodi- Raleigh, in the year 1584- ^ to whom the 

firft Letters Patents were granted for making 
a Plantation there ; but yet no Colony was fent 
thither, till the year 1606. It is a Country 
in America, between the degrees of 34 and 45 
of the North Latitude: hut that part of it which 
is planted by the Englifh, is under the Degrees 

of 37» 38, and 39. It is no Ifland, as many 
have imagined, but a part of the Continent ad- 
^oyning to Florida. The’firft and chief Town 
made here by the is called JamesTown, 

in honour of the Kings moft excellent Majefty. 
It is a Countrey abounding with all forts of 
Filh and Fowl j fo fruitful, that it yields thirty, 
and fometimes forty Bulhels of Corn upon an 
Acre; and that (which is to us more ftrange J 
hath three harvefts in a year, the Corn being 
fowed, ripe and reaped, in little more than two 
months. Many Plantations had been attempted 
here before, but came to nothing : the firft to 
any purpofe was in the year lOof, under the 
Conduift of Captain Gofnoll, John Smith, and 
Mr. Edward Mtria Winkfeld, who carried a 
Colony thither of a hundred perfons ; but of 
thefc, many dying of ficknefs, or flain by the 
Savages, a new fupplycamcin the year 1608, of 
a hundred and twenty perfons, under the condutft 
of Captain Hilfon. After which, was fent ano¬ 
ther fupply of threefcorc and ten perfons • and 

in the year 1609, a third fupply came of five 

hundred perfons, under a Patent granted to Sii- 

Thomas Weft, Lord de la IVare, but conduced 
thither by Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, 

and othersi In the year 1611, was a fourth 
fupply of three hundred men under the condud: 
of i:ir Thomas Gates. In the year i6t2,tivo 
other fupplics were fent of forty men in each, and 
now was the. Lottery. Ipuk.n of before granted by 
the King, for further Supplies of this Piantacioii; 
After this Maftcr Samuel Argali being appointed 
Governour in the year 1618. the Lovide u if are 

came thither with a fupply of two hundred peo¬ 
ple j but in his ftay there died : After this in 
the year 1620, were .fent thither eleven Ships, 
with twelve hundred and fixteen perfons, and 
now they founded themfelves into Corporati¬ 
ons ; In the year 1621, Sir Francis iViat was fent 
thither Governour, with thirteen hundred men, 
women, and .children, and now they founded 
Schools, and Courts of Juftice^ and the Planta¬ 
tion was extended a hundred and forty miles up, 
on the River of both fides. But now when the 
Englifh were fecure and thought of nothing but ^00 of rhe.Ti 

peace, the Savages came fuddcply upon them, and 
flew of them three hundred and feven and forty 
men, women, and children. For repairing of 
which lofs, the City of London fent prefcntly 
over a fupply of a hundred men. This maflacre 
happened, by reafon they had built their Planta¬ 
tions. remote from one another, in above thirty 
fcveral places, which made them now upon con- 
fultation, to reduce them all to five or fix places, 
whereby they may better affift each other : fince 
which time they have alwayes lived in good fecu- 
rity. And thus much for Virginia, 

Next WM the Plantation of the Iflind called 
Bermudas, fo called of a Spanijh Ship, called Bermudai : 

Bermudas, which was there caft away, carrying 
Hogs to the that fwam afTioar, and 
there increafed. The firft Enghjh man that cn- 
tred this Ifle, was one Henry May in the year 
1591. but in the year 1610, Sir (feorge Somers 

was fent thither, whodying there, in memory of 
his name, the Ifles have ever fince been called 
Somers Ifles. In the year 1612, one Mr. Moor 

landed there with 60 perfons, and then builded 
the chief Town there called S. Georges, together ' 
with 8 or 9 Forts. The fame year a fupply of 
30 more perfons was fent thither, and the year 
after 60 more, under one Mr. Barlet; with a 
fhew to furvey the Land • but with a purpofe in¬ 
deed to get from thence a great lump of Amber- -Amherfnefe 

gritfe, and no Icfs than 80 pound weight that qu^n^tity 
had been found and taken up in the Illand fomc m the 
few years before, and was ftill retained, A 
while after this, came a Ship called the Blejftng, 

with TOO paflengers j and two days after came 
the Sf^r, with 180 more 5 and within 14 dayes 
after that again came thither the Margaret and 
two Frigats, with 130 paflengers ; So as now 
they began to divide the Country into Tribes, and 
the Tribes into (hares. In the year 1616, Cap¬ 
tain Daniel Tuckard was fent from Virginia to be 
Governour there, and now it began indeed to be 
a Plantation 5 for now they began to build them 
Houfes : and now was fent from thence into 
England, a Ship fraighted with 30000 weight of 
Tobacco, valued there but at 2 s. 6 d. the pound, 
though fold here oftentimes for Verino*s at great 
rates. lathe year 1619, CiptUn Nathanael 
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Butler WAS Cent Govcrnour with new Supplies, in 
whofe time they built them a Church • held 
Affiz.es for Criminal caufes, twice a year, and be- 
gan to have Parliaments as in England: and now 
in the Ship called the Magax.in^ came divers 
Gentlemen of good faffiion, with their Wives 
and Families: fo as now their number was no 
fewer than fifteen hundred people, difperfed 
twenty miles in length. In the year 1622, 
came Gbvernour Mr. Bernard^ bringing 
with him a fupply of i4opcrfons-, but he and 
his wife dying prefcntly upon their coming, Mr. 
John Harrifon in :he year 1623, was chofen Go- 
vernour. Thefe Ifles of Bermudas are in 3 2 de¬ 
grees of Northern latitude: fo as they are di- 
ftant from Virginia at lead ^00 Leagues, and 
from England above three thoufand three hun¬ 
dred. This Countrey is of a moft healthful Air, 
abounding with ail forts of Fowls,Birds and Fiffi 5 
and where great pieces of Amber-griefe are 
oftentimes found, which isvalued there at nolefs 
than three pounds an ounce. And thus much 
concerning the ftate of Bermudas^ rill the year 

1624. 
The pianta- ^ext comes the Plantation of NeW‘England^ 

ET/aldT' concerning which, we muft firft know, that | 
and the Com- King James in the year 1606, granted two Let- j 

the Country, Patents for Plantations in Virginia^ one to , 
the City of London ; another to the Cities of j 
Bnflovp, Exceter and Plimoutb •, with power to j 
plant Colonics any where between the Degrees | 
of 38 and 44, provided there fliould be at leaft | 
TOO miles diftance between the two Colonies, j 
So as the firft Colony was from the City of i 

'and is that which is called Virginia’^' 

The ficond Colony was from Brtfiow and the 
other Towns, and is that which is now called 
Nevp-England, and is fituatc between the degrees 
of 41 and 45 : the very mean betwixt the North 
Pole and the Line. And now to fpeak a little of | 
the Countrey, there arc on the Sea Coaft, 25 tx- j 
ccllent good Harbours, in forae whereof there is; 
Anchorage for 500 fail of Ships of any burrhen.; 
The Earth is fruutul, and the Air as heai hful 
as any part of the World ; aboutiding with all 
forts of Grain, Fowls and Fifh ; Many of fuch i 
kinds as arc to us unknown, yet excellent meat;! 
Many Voyages had been made for the perfed 
difebvery of the Countrey : Many attempts for 
fctling a Plantation there : Many Mifcarriages 
and Difafters in making the attempts: but all at 
laft came to this, that in the year 1624, { which 
is the limit of our Narration) there was a Planta¬ 
tion feticd, though but a fmall one: but a few 
years after (by the fending forth of new Sup¬ 
plies j cncrcafed to fo many thoufands, that if 
God continue to profper it, as he hath begun, the 
New-EngUnd in a few Ages may prove as popu¬ 
lous as the Old ^ and the King of England like¬ 
ly to have as many and greatfer Crowns in the In¬ 

dies^ than he had in his Realms of Great Britain 

and Ireland. But feeing of thefe and all other 
English 1 lanrations in the Indies^ whereof there 
are many, large difeourfes are written by divers 
Authors, it fliould be more than fuperfluous to 
fpeak more of them in this place : It is fufficient 
to have (hewed that King . had the honour 
to have them feticd in his timcj and under ‘the 
influence of his peaceable Government. 

of the Earls and Barons made by King 
JAMES. 

[N former Kings Reigns, the making of Earls 
and Barons was but rare, and therefore they 

are fitly fet down at the feveral times of their 
making j but in King James his Reign, there 
were fo many made, that it may not be unfit to fet 
them downin a Catalogue together. 

In his firft year were made four Earls and nine 
Barons ; namely, Henry Howard younger 
Brother of the laft Duke of Norfoil^, wss 
made Earl of Northampton : Thomas Sack;;- 
•vile Lord Buckhnrfi, was made Earl of'J)or~ 
fet • ^d (horily after Charles Blunt Lord 
Mountjoy, was made Earl of Devonfsirey and 
Thomas Howard Baron of IValdeny was made 
Earl of Suffolk,: Henry Grey was made Lord 
Grey of ; robyy ( afterward by King Charles 
made Earl of Stanford) Henry TJanvers 
was made Baron of Danby, ( afterwiards by 
King Chkt les made Earl of Danby ) Sir John 
Peter of EffeXy was made Baron of JVrittle : 

Sir William Ruffel was made Baron of Thor- 
naugh : Sir Tioomas Gerard was made Baron 
of Gerard Bromley in Staffordjhire: Sir Ro¬ 
bert Spencer made Baron of ormelayton 
in the County of Warwick, • Sir Robert E- 
gerton was made Baron of Elftmere: Sir Ro¬ 
bert CeciU was created Baron of Hendtn in 
Ratlandfhire • and Sir John Hartngun was 
made Baron of Sxon. 

In his fecond year on the twentieth of May 
were made four Barons and one Vifeount ; 
Sir Robert Sidney was made Baron of Pen- 
hnrfl : Sir William Knowles Baron of 
Crayes: Sir Edward Wotton Baron of Mar- 
ley : and Mildmay pawe Lord de Spencer : 

and in tAaguJl the fame year. Sir Robert 
CeciU Baron of Effenden, was created Vifeount 
Cranbwrn, 

In his third year, on the fourth of Mayy wrerc 
created three Earls, and one Vifeount, and four 
Bvpns -y namely. Sir Robert CeciU Vifeount 
CranburUy was created Earl of Salisbury : Sir 
Thomas CectU bis cider Brother LordBargh- 
Uyy was created Earl of Exceter: and Sir Phi¬ 
lip Herbert younger brother to the Earl of 
Pembrokty was created Earl of Montgomery : 
Robert Sidney Baron of Penhurfi, was created 
Vifeount ot Ltjle^ Sir John Stanhope was made 
Baron of Hartngton j Sir George Carew Baron 
of Clopton} Mr. Thomas ArundeU of Devon- 
jhtrey Baron of Warder • and Mr, William 
favendtft} Baron of Hardwick,. 

In his fourth year, on the fourth of July^ Sir Tho¬ 
mas Knevet was called by Writ to the Parlia- 
meni, by the name of Baron of Sftrick.-> and 
was thereby Baron of that Title j and on the 
feventh of September, Sir Jervis Cliften was 
likcwife called by Writ to the Parliament, by 
the name of Baron of Layton Bromfen fold, and 
was thereby Baron of that Title. 

In his ninth year, upon Eafter Manday, Sir Ro¬ 
bert Carre was created Vifeount Rochefier j 
and 

In his tenth year, on the fourth of November^ 

•was created Earl of Somerfet,- 
In 
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In his eleventh yeiVjLewu Steward Duke of / e~ 

ndx was made Earl of Richmond^ and after 
Duke of Richmond. 

In his thirteenth year, on the 29 h of June, 

Sw James Hayoi Scof/niw^/was created Baron 
of Sawley^ and about three years after, was 
made Vifcount Donedfler ^ and Sir Robert 

Dormer was created Baron of >( after* 
ward by King Charles was made Earl of 

Carnarvan.) " ^ ' 
In his fourteenth year, .on the 9'b of July, Sir 

John fJollys,Kt, VTii creitcii B^ton Hauohton 
of in the County of Nottingham, 
and Sir John Roper of Kent, was made Baron 
of Ttnham: and on the lyih of Sir 
GeorgeyiUitrs was created Baron fsiWhaddeny 
and Vifcount VtUiers) and on the 7th of No¬ 
vember, Thomas Egerton Lord Eifismere was 
created Vifcount Brackltyysni tiedyitig foon 
after,his fon John was created E^J ofiJ?r»<^e- 
water • William Lord Knowles was created 
Vifcount Wa&ingford ; and'Sir Fhilip Stan¬ 
hope was created Baron of SheJforal.' \Onthc' 
5th of January,tbeyikoutityMitra wascrea->^ 
ted Earl of Buckingham, and on the third of 
Aiarch, Sir Edward NeeB of Rmiandfioire, 
was made Baron of Ryddington. . u 

In his fifteenth year,’ xsn New-^years 4ay > Sir 
George Villiers Earl of Buckingham,Wii crea¬ 
ted Marquefs coi'Bwkingnavt^', and on the 
12th of July, Sxt'Eratuis "Bacon Ltxrd Chan-5 
cellor of ‘England, VTK created Baron of Ke— 
rulam,znd not long after Vifcount St. Albans, 
Alfoin the Summer of this yoar,‘the iKfng 
created four Earls.and one Countefs : namely,5 
the Vifcount Ztiyieavas made Eariof 
the Lord Compton was made Earl of Nor¬ 
thampton, the Lord Rich wasi made Earl of 
Warwick, the Lord:C<t««di^,wasinade Earl’ 

.'OfilAdyCompton, wife. 
to Sir Thomas Compton, and Mother of the 
Marquefs of .ff«/r.i^f»^attB W!ascreaiedCoun- 
tefsof \r .Juii ; ’ ] 

In his fikteenth yeary^Ii the.iyihfOf 
Sir John Digby Vice-chamberlain to the King, 
was created Baron of Shetbo'umi,byVdient to 
him and his heirs Maics. ' • y v ' > . ; 

In hifi;fcv«ndeeftHi':^eti‘i^ iniihc rodnthylf Jme, 
Efme Steward Lord d* jiubigny, younger 
Brother to the Duke of Lenox, was created 
Earl of March, James Marquefs Hamilton 
was created Earl of Cambridge, and Sir John 
VtUiers Brother to the Marquefs of Buck¬ 
ingham was created Baron of Stocky and Vif¬ 
count Pur bee kj 

irihircightcenth year, WiSiam Cavendijh was 
created Vifcount ( afterward by 
King Charles made Earl of Newcaftle ) and 
on Monday the fourth of December,Sir Hen¬ 
ry Mountague, being firft made Lord Trea- 
furer, was created Baron of Kimbolton, and 
Vifcount Mandevile, and not long after Earl 
of Manchefler, and Sir John RamfeyYif- 
count Haddington of Scotland was created 

^ £li1|df Holderneffe j and Wtdiam Eieldmg 
0w4s-treated Baron of Newhaven, andVi^ 

count Fielding. i 

r-9 
In his nineteenth year, Henry Cary was nlade 

Lord (^ary of Leppmgton,(ifrerw^rd by King 
(^harles Aionmouth) Sir Edward 
Montague, elder Brother to VifeoUnt 
Aiandevile \nt3.% ra idc Baron of Boulton, the 
Lord of EJfcx, was ere ted Vifcouhc 
Colchefier ( afierwaVtl by King made 
Earl of Ryvers') the Lord Hunfdon was crea¬ 
ted Vifcount Rachford, (afterward by King 
Charles made Earl ot Dover ) Sir Lyonei 
Cranfield, Maftcr .of; the was.created 

Baron Cranfvldjn Bedfarttjhire.^Jind.S r Tho. 
Howard fecond fon to Thomas Earl of Suf¬ 
folk, was created Baron of Charletao, and 
Vifcount Andopix', ( afterward , by King" 
^Wira-made Eoxl of Barkjhire'. ') . 

In his twentieth year, in the month of September, 

the Vifcount Doncafier was created Eirlbf 
Carlile, the Vifcount was; .created, 
Earl of Denbigh, the. Lord Digby was made, 
Earl of Brifiow, the Lord was crea¬ 
ted Earl of Adiddlefex, and Sir Henry Rich 

was made Baron of.KenJington, 

In hisoneand twenlieih yfcar, the Marquefs of 
Buckingham being then in Spain with Prince 
Charles,hid his Patent fent him to be Duke of 
Buckingham •, William Grey w»s created Ba- 
roniiaf Wark,^ Elizdbeth the ^widow of Sir 
Moyle Finch of Kent, Was created Vifeoun- 
tefs of' tAiaidftone, (afterward by King 
CW/fj made Couhtefs of Wincheifey.) > 

In Bis two and twentieth year., the Earl of 
Clanriccard of Ireland, was created Vif¬ 
count Tunbridge in Kent^ (i(tetwitd by'Ktng 
Qoarles raadc JE^liof St. Alhans ) Sir 
John HoUys, 'Knight, Baron^ Houghton of 
Haughton was created Earl of Clare, Sir 
Henry Rich, Biton of Kenfngt6n.,lxxg% crea¬ 
ted Earl of HviUndyihc Lord five/, Baron 

of SayaindSeAle, Was made Vifeout^S^y'ail'd 
Seale: Sit Francis Fane was created Earl of 
Wejlmorland, Oliver Lord St,‘ John of Blet- 
jho was made Earl of Btdltngbrook, Sir Chri- 
ffophfer.'y’t Biers, .Brother to.the Duke esf^Bufk’- 
ingham, was made Earl of zAnglefey, and 
Sir James Ley was made Lord / 'ey (after¬ 
ward by Kiftg Charles made Earl of Marl- 

' boroughl) A\fo xhhycit,'Sit Franc is Leak^ 
was made Baron of Deineourt, and Sir^/- 
chard Roberts was made Lord Roberts of Truro 
in Cornwall. 
And this was the number of all the Earls and 

Barons made by King James; but in his time al- 
fo began another fort of Nobility to be made in 
England, which had none of the priviledges of 
Eagli/h Birotts, but had only Title to be called 
Lords of feme place either in England or Ire¬ 
land, although they poffirfred not a foot of Land 
in either ; Of which fort, the number being 
great •, I forbear to rehearfe them, left I fhould 
be tedious, or otherwife be thought to encroach 
too much upon the Heralds Office. Itisfuffi- 
cient to have (hewed, that King jamesidmneed 
fo many in honour, that in a kind it might be 
faid of him, as was faid of Augujius Cafar, 
That he left Rome of Marble, which he found 

! but of Brick. 

^S\^(ijors 
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Majors and Sheriffs of London in his Reign, 

In his firfl year, 
Sir TToemof 'Btnnet was Major. 
Sir WtU. Rumncjy SxxTbo. Adiddletojiy Sheriffs. 

In his fecond year, 
Sir Thomoi Lo'w was Major. 
Sir ThoMM Hayesi Sit Ro^er JoneSj Sheriffs. 

In bis third year, 
Sir Ltonard Holyday was Major, 
Sir Clement Sendamory Sir John JoUes, Shetiffs. 

In his fourth year, 
Sir John Wats was Major. 
William Waltha/i, John Lemany Sheriffs, 

In his fifth yeat-, 
Sirwas Major. 
tjeofrey Elwes, NMm Style, Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year. 
Sir Humphrey Weld was Major. 
George Bolles, Richard Farxington, Sheriffs. 

In his feventh year, 
Sic Thomas Cambellvrzi'Miior. 
Sthafiian Harvey, William Cock^ine, Sheriffs, 

In his eighth, year. 
Sir William Craven was Major. 
Richard Pyat, Francis Jones, Sheriffs. 

t 

In his ninth year, 
ftr James Pemberton was Major. 
Sdward Barkham, John Smiths, Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year. 
Sir Johri Sxeinnerton was Major. 
Edv9. Rotheram, Alexander Prefect, Sheriffs. 

In his twelfth year. 
Sir Thomas Hayes was Major. 
Peter Proby, tA^artin Lumley, Sheriffs. 

In his thirteenth year. 
Sir John JoHes was Major, 
William Goare, John Goare, :ShitiSs, 

\ ; 

In his fourteenth year, i : 
Sir Johsn Leman was Major. 
Aden Cotton, Cathbert Hacket, Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year, 
Sir George 'Bodes was Major. 
Widiam Holyday, Robert Johnfon, Sheriffs. 

In his fixteenth year. 
Sir Sebafiian Harvey was Major. 
Richard Hearne, Hugh Hamerfley. Sheriffs. 

In his feventcenth year. 
Sir Widiam Cockjtine was Major. 
Richard Deane, James Cambed, Sheriffs^ 

In his eighteenth year. 
Sir Francis Jones was Major: 

' Edward Aden, Robert Dneie, Sheriffs. 

In his nineteenth year, 
Sir Edward Barkham was Major. 
George Whitemore, Nicholas Rainton, Sheriffs, 

In his twentieth year. 
Sir Feter Proby was Major. 
John Hodges, Sit Hstmpttrey Hantford, Sheriffs. 

In his one and tweniieth year. 
Sir i^artin Lumley was Major. 
Ralph Freeman, Thomas Moanfon, Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, 
Sir Thomas tAfiddleton was Major. 
Thomas Btnnet, Henry Jaye, Sherifis, 

In his two and twentieth yearj 
Sir John Goare was Major. 
Rowland Hdlin, Robert Parkjour^, Sheriffs. 

The 

/ 
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King Charles the Firft. 

162$. 

King Charles 

proclaimed. 

Tiic celebcra- 
rion of the 
Funeral of 
King James. 

The King 
and Queens 
cfpoufals at 
Fan:, 

Ing Jstms being deceafed on the 27th 
of March in the forenoon, tbe.farae 
day in the afternoon, Charles Prince 
of Wales, his only Son, then living, 

was proclaimed King of Great Britain, France^ 

and Ireland, with the general Acclamation of 
all forts of people, as being a Prince of adraira^' 
ble endowments both of Mind and Body. He 
was now about the age of 25 years, whereof the 
moft part of one he had fpent in Spain; where, 
although he was fruftrated of the end for which 
he went, yet it gdve him a tinfture of Travel 
and Experience, more worth, perhaps, than that 
he went for. 

The Funerals of the deceafed King were ce- 
lebrated on the feventh olMay, his body being 
brought from Somerfet-Houfe to Wefiminfler , 
where in St. Peters Church he was with great 
magnificence interred, the King hirafelf being 
principal Mourner; which though it was con¬ 
trary to the cuftom of his PredecefTors, yet he 
chofe rather to exprefs his Piety, in attending 
the Body of his Father at his Funeral, than to 
Hand upon any old niceties and points of 
State. 

The firft thing he did after the celebration of 
the Funeral, was to haften the coming over of 
the Queen, to whom on Sunday the firft of May, 

he was byhisProxie, the oiChevereux, 

efpoufed at our Ladies Church in Paris • where 
the Efpoufals were performed by the Cartfinal 

of Richlien. 

A while after the Queen began her journey 
towards England, accompanied to jimiens, with 
the Queen her Mother, the Duke of Orleans her 
Brother, and the Duke and Duchefs of Cheve- 

reux, with others of the Nobility of France, and 
fhe was attended by the Duke of Bneki^ghaw, 

and the Earls oiCurlifx, Holland, and Mont¬ 

gomery, and many ol the Englifh Gentry, who 
were lent over for that purpofe. 

The Queen ftaid for a fortnight at ^m'ens,and 

there (he parted with her Mother; from thenc£ 
fhe went to Boloigne, where a Fleet of one and 
twenty of the Kings Ships attended her, with the 
Countefsof Buckingham, and a Noble Train of 
Ladies. 

On Trinity Sunday, hit zt night, fhe arrived 
at Dover, which being fignified to the King arrives it 

(then at' (Ranter hary) he went to her early the 
next morning, and received her with the great- 
eft demonftrations of aftedion ; and the fame 
day they came to Canterbury ^ where their Nup¬ 
tials were with all poffible magnificence com- , 
pleated, and the Duke olChevereux lutttndrtd. 

his Royal Charge to the King. On Wedenfday 

the fifteenth of Jme , they went by Coach to 
Grave fend,, and the next day they caitie from and Quecii 
thence to Somerfet-Houfe in their Royal Barges, 
actended with a very numerous Train of Lords 
and Ladies, and welcomed as they pafTed, by 
the gre^t Ordnance from fevcral Ships in the 
River, and the Tower of London , and accom¬ 
panied or met by moft of the Barges and Boats 
which could be found on the Ki'tcr oIThames. 

The third day after their arrival, their mar¬ 
riage was declared at White-hall, with great ac- 
clamations of joy, the King and Queen prefent- ded^red, 

ing themfelves in that Ceremony , on Royal 
Thrones before the Nobility .• but the Feftilence 
began to rage in London at this time, which aba¬ 
ted much of the F’omp of the Solemnity though 
neither that, nor anything elfe did divert the 
King from the Confideration of the other con¬ 
cernments of the Kingdom • for, having fum- 
naon’d a Parliament to meet on the eighteenth of 
June j at the firft aflembling thereof he fpaketo 
them inthefe words : 

My Lords and Gentlemen ; YOu are not ignorant, that at yokr earnef 

intreaty, March 24. 1623. my Father^ 

( of happy memory') firjl took^up adrms for the 

recovery of the Talatinate ; for rvhich purpofe, 

by 



1625. by year affiflance^ he began to form aconfide- 

^rmy^ and to prepare a goodly 

and Navie-Royal. Death intervening 

between him and the jitchievement , the War 

with the (frown is devolved upon me ; ftt 

the profecution whereof ^ as 1 am obliged both 

in Nature and Honour, fo I quefiion not, but 

the fame necejfity continuing, you will che- 

rtjh the j^blion with the like affeCiion, and 

further tt with a ready contribution. Trueit 

ts^ youfurmfsed iJ^y Father with ajfebiionate 

Supplies) but they held no Symmetry or Pro¬ 

portion with the Charge of fo great an Enter- 

prife. For thofe your Donatives are all dtf- 

burfl to a peny j and / am enforced to fummon 

you hither, to tell you, That neither can the 

jirmy advance, nor the Fleet fee forth, with¬ 

out further aid. Confder , J pray you, that 

the eyes of all Europe are fxt upon me, to 

whom I fhall appear ridiculous, as though 1 
were unable to outgo ^Jddufier and Oftentati- 

• on, if yon now defert me. Confder it is my 

firfi attempt , wherein if / fuflain a foil, it 

will blemtfh all my future Honour. If ifldine 

cannot, let your reputation move you , deliver 

and expedite me fairly out of this War ^ where¬ 

with you have encumbred tJMe. {het it never 

be [aid whereinto you have betrayed JHe. ) I 

defire therefore your fpeedy fupply. The Sun , 

you know, is entrtng into his declining point, 

fo it will be foon too late to fet forth^ when it 

will be rather not too foon to retun. Again, 

I mufi mind you of the Mortality regnant in 

this City, which fhould it, (^as fo it may, and 

no breach of Prtviledge neither ) Arreji any 

one Member of either Houfe, it would foon 

put a period, both to the Confultatton and 

Sejfion, fo that your own Periclitation nectf- 

fitates an early refolution. In fumme, Three 

of the beji Rhetoricans, Honour, Opportunity, 
and Safety, are all of a Plot, and plead, you 

fee, for Expedition. Perhaps it may be ex¬ 

pelled J fhould fay fomething in way of ac¬ 

count of tJMy Religion, as alfo of the temper 

and tenour of my future Government. "But 

as I hope, I have not been guilty of any thing 

which may juftly ftart the lea(l quefion in ei¬ 

ther, fo I defire you would repofe in this df- 

furance, that I will in neither vary from thofe 

Principles, wherein I have been infiituted at 

the feet of that eminent Gamaliel My late 

Father. 

This Speech was very well receiv’d,and though 
it did not produce fo great a Supplyj as the exi¬ 
gence of affairs required, yet the Commons 
gave two Subfidies without any Condition, and 

the Clergy three ^ and in theGrjini of the Laity 
the Papifts were to pay double. 

The King very gracioufly accepted the gift, 
as an earned of the good affedions of his people, 
in reference to greater fums which he expeded 
to follow: but the Plague cncrcafing in 
the Parliament, on the elcventy of July, was 
adjourned to Oxford, to be held there on the fird 
of Augufi. The Commons had fent up a Bill 
for Tonnage and Poundage to the Lords before 
the Adjournment; but bccaufc it was limited 
to a year, they thought it unfit to pafs; for that 

mod of the former Grants to the Kings Predecef- 

fors were for term of life. The caufe of thisre- 
draintwas, becaufe the Cuftoms had been raiftd 
by King fames, by advice of his Coufacil, in the 
eightceneth year of bis Reign, and the Com¬ 
mons had apurpofe to reduce them to the rate 
fetled in Queen Maries time. 

iAugufi the fird, the Parliament aflembled at 
Oxford, and in the fourth of the fame Month, Pjrliament- 

both HoufeSjby the King appointment, attended 
him mChrifi-Church-hall, where he briefly ac¬ 
quainted them with his wants for fetting out the 
Fleet •, adding, that the eyes of the Confederates 
were fixt upon it. 

The Commons upon their return from the 
King to their Houfe, had fever'al long Debates 
upon the fubftance of hh Speech, and the pre- 
fent Condition of the Kingdom, all tending to 
an Arraignment of the Government. Some 
urged that our Neceftities arofc by improvi¬ 
dence j That the Kings defigns were guided by 
evil Counfels, and, that though a former Parlia¬ 
ment engaged the King in a War; yet if things 
were managed by contrary defigns, and the Trea- 
fure.mifjraployedjthis Parliament was not bound 
to be carried blindfold in defigns not guided by 
found Counfcl • and that it was unufual to grant 
Subfidies upon Subfidies , before Grievances 
were redrefs’d, and before they would agree 
to any anfwer to what the King propofed (upon 
fome jealoufies that the Popifh Religion was too 
much countenanced) they framed a Petition 
againft Popifli Recufants, which was prefented 
to him by their Speaker , attended by all the 
Houfe of Commons. The King feemed not dif- 
pleafcd at this delay, and the Parliament recei¬ 
ved from him a very gracious and fatisfaftory 
anfwer to their Petition-, nevcnhclefsthis kind- 
nefs did not produce anfwerable effeds; For, 
when the matters of fupply came to be again 
debated by the Commons, great divifion arofe, 
fome would give, and others would nor, and 
the majority were prevailed on by many paffio- 
nates inftances of mif-government, to infill: on a Remon- 

redrefs of Grievances before Supply, and to ^ 
have a Rcmonftrance thereof drawn up, and pre¬ 
fented to the King , inveighing in their Speeches 
againft the Duke of Buckingham , as the chief 
occafion of all raifearriages in Government. 
Nothing more than this could fhew the mutabi¬ 
lity of humane Affairs, and how little depen- 
dance isto be laid on the affeftions of the peoplej 
for in the laft Parliament of King James, this 
Duke of Buckingham, againft whom they now 
exclaimed, was extolled for the great Ornament 
and Honour of the Englifh Nation, and the chief 
preferver of the Kingdom from the Spanifh pra- 
diifes- nay, no Honour was thought large 
enough to requite his Merits. The King, from 
thofe of his Council in the Houfe of Commons, 
had advice from time to time of the matter of 
this Rernonftrance,in the debates of it,which ten¬ 
ded chiefly to diferedir the Duke, and remove 
him from his Counfels and Aff-<ft'on^but the ex- 
preflions were fo fharp, and theftylefo uhufual 
from Subjetfts to their Prince, that the King de¬ 
termined rather to diffblve the Parliaraenr,than 
admit of it and thereupon he came to the 
Lords Houfe, to put an end 10 it. The Houfe of 
Commons were Rcfolved into a Grand Com¬ 
mittee, when the Ufher of the Black Rod came 

to 
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i<52<;. to call them up tothe Lords Houfe, in order to 

a Diffblution, but before they would admit the 
Speaker to refume the Chair, to 0c as a Houfe, 
one GlanvilL ftood up and declared the fence of 
the Houfe in thcfe words : 

Firft, to give his Majeftie thanks for His 
Gracious Anfwer to our Petition for Rcli- 
gion. 

Cl n •'! de Next, for his care of our Health, in giving us 
ctarcrin the leave to depart this dangerous time. 

0?*'° Laftly, a dutiful declaration of our Affeftion 
c^mani. and Loyalty, and purpofe to''fupply His Majefly 

in a Parliamentary way, in a fitting and conve¬ 
nient time. 

This being done the Ufher was called in, and 
declared his Mcflage, and the difiblution of the 
Parliament immediately cnfued. 

Soon after this, a Proclamation was fet out j 
to put the Laws in execution againft Popifh Re- 
cufants, commanding the return, by a prefixed 

^ time, of children of Noblemen and others, fent 
to be educated in Popifh Schools, or Semina¬ 
ries abroad; and all the Kings Subjeds under 
the pay of the Eraperour,the King of Spain, and 
the Arch-Duchies who then governed the Spa- 

nijh Netherlands, were fpeedily enjoyned to re¬ 
turn to their Native CountrieSj to be employed 
in the Kings Service. 

Tcrmkeptat The Ter»z, becaufe of the Plague in 
KeaAing kept at Reading, and fpecial Inftruftions 

were given to the Judges, to put the Laws in 
execution againft Rccufants. 

And now the War with Spain, for the recove¬ 
ry of the Palatinate, which was refolved on in 
the laft year of his Fathers Reign, was vigoroufly 
profecuted ^ and the Duke of Buckingham and 

. the Earl of Holland were fent Erabafladours to 
the Vnited Provinces, where they met at the 
Hague the Embaffidours of Prance and Den 

mark., and concluded a League with them and 
the States, forreftoring the Liberties of Germa¬ 

ny. The King of Denmark.^, in conformity 
with the League, took up Arms, but was un¬ 
fortunate therein, which he imputed to the Kings 
not performance of what was promifed on his 
part, and that was occafioned by the Parliaments 
hilure of fupplyes of money. And for the fame 
reafon the Fleet , which fliould have been 
fet out in the beginning of Summer, to attempt 
fomething on the coaft of Spain, were not out til 
Oilober following. In which expedition the Vif- 
count Wtmbleton was General of the Land For¬ 
ces, and the Earl oiEJfex Vice-Admiral of the 
Navie. 

The Fleet, with the addition of fome Dutch 

Veflels, confifted of Eighty good Ships} at their 
firft fetting forth, they were cncountrcd with fo 
violent a Storm, that the greateft part of them 
were difperfed andfeattered for feven days toge¬ 
ther, and a gallant Ship, called the Long Robert 

of Jpfivich,mih an hundred and feventy perfons 
in it,were loft. After this Terapeft, the Fleet 
met at the Southern Cape , where they entcrct 
into Confultation what they fhould attempt • 
the Earl of Effix, out of a great defire to equa 
the glory of his Father gotten at Cadiz., propo- 
fed mcaflailingoftheSpanifli Fleet, which then 
lay in that Harbour, but there werefo many dif¬ 
ficulties in the Enrerprize, and fo long time 
fpent in the debate of it, that the whole Coaft 

of was thereby alarm’d, 2\\d ihcSp miards ■ **2^. ! 
had opportunity to prepare fur their defence ; 
o that when it was concluded, that they fhuuld 
ail to Cadiz., they landed their men there with 

great danger and oppufition. The firft place 
they attcnipced was PuntoL Caftle , under the 
Lelter whereof the Spanifh Ships rode 5 for the 
taking of which, twenty Engl ifh and five Dutch 
Ships were ordered • hut they, after ihe fpend- 
ing of two thoufand great Shut againft it to liiilc 
^urpofe, came off again. This not fuccceding, 
Wtmbleton fent Sir John Borroughs, with a feletft 
Regiment of Foot, to attaque the Fort on the land 
ide, but ihefe, at their firft appearance, were 
encountered by fome Spanifh Forces, which were 
drawn together for the defence of the Country, 
and after a fharp Engagement, they worfted the 
Spaniards in fight of the Caftle ; whereupon the 
Commander within it, hung our a white Flag , 
and after a fhort Parley, furrendred ihe place, 
with fifteen Barrels of Powder, and tight pieces 
of Ordnance; whileft this was doing, the Spa¬ 
niard haled raoft of their beftSh'ps, under the 
Port-Royal, fo that Sir Samuel Argale, who was 
fet to fire the Ships was difappointed of his pur¬ 
pofe. But chat which might have been very fa¬ 
tal herein, was the mifgovernment of the Soul- 
diers, who by the avarice, or negligence of their 
Commanders, were permitted to fill thcmfelvcs 
fo much with the Wine they found in the Cel- 
lers, and other places where they plundr.ed, that 
they were more like to beafts than men, and if 
the Spaniards had had good intelligence, they 
might have been all cut off; for bv this means 
they were fo ungovernable, that the General 
fearing theconfequence thereof, fpeedily caufed 
them to be embarqued and left behind him the 
hopes only of Renown and Vidory. from 
thence they failed to the Souihern (Jape , where 
they ftaid twenty days, in expedation of ihe 
Plate Fleet, but by the inclemency of the Air, 
and the intemperance of the Souldiers and Ma¬ 
riners, fo great a Contagion happened in the 
Fleet, that they wanted men to manage the 
Sails} and where fome Ships had a greater num¬ 
ber of infeded perfons than others, to remedy 
this, a moft pernicious courfe was taken^for eve¬ 
ry Ship was ordered by lot, to take in two fick 
in exchange forfo many found men , which pro¬ 
pagated the Pefti!ence,and forced the General to 
an untimdy return, four days before the Place 
Fleet came. 

The unprofperous fuccefsofthis Fleet difplea- 
fed theKing very much,and Wtmbleton was fome 
time prohibited his prefence , but he excufed 
hirafcif, laying a great part of the mifearriage on 
the ftubbornefs of the Earl of Ejfex. Yer, 
though all where blamed, none were punifiicd 
for the ill managery and condudof the Expe¬ 
dition. 

The War became now very chargeable, and bor- 
fince the King could not be fupplyed in a Par- rowed by^ 
liatnentary way, he was advifed by his Council, p^vy se°ai. 
CO ufe other means, and it was refolved to bor¬ 
row what money could be got by Letters 
of Privic Seals, fent to feveral of the ableft per¬ 
fons in ail parts of the Kingdomjin each of which 
Letters, the King promifed in the name of him-xobere- 
lelf, and his Succeffors, to repay the money in 
eighteen tnoneths after the payment thereof to 
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the Collector, and the Colledors of this Loan 
Were ordered to pay the fums received into the 
Exchequer, and to return the names of fuch as 
went about to delay, or excufe the payment oi 
the money required of them. 

This manner of proceeding was thought very 
improper, unlefs it had been rcfolved not to call 
a Parliament fo foon after for if the King in that 
conjundure had chpt up a peace with Spam^ 

(^which the Spaniard had as much reafon to ac¬ 
cept, as he to offer) he might have freed hirafelf 

, from the neceifity of calling Parliaments, ("till 
by the goodnefs of his Government he had no 
necetficy for a Parliament to workupon)and like- 
wife prevented a following unluckly rupture be- 

. ewixe him and The King, however, was 
relolved to try his fortune in another Parliament, 
which was fummoned to meet at JVeftminfler on 

the fixth of February •, but firft the Solemnhies 
of the Coronation were to be performed, which 

mari-.d to vvas Celebratedon the fecond of February fcom- 
meett'.i;. 6. Called Cundlemas day.) In the external 

TFieKinRs pomp whereof the King omitted his triumphant 
Coronation riding through the City, from the Tower to 

White-hall, partly tofavethe Charges thereof, 
■ and partly to prevent the danger of popular 

concoLirfe • for the Plague was not quite decreaf- 
ed, but forae dregs remained of it. In the Sacred 
part there was a claufe added, which had been 
pretermiued in the time of King Henry the Sixth, 
which is this that followeth, viz,. ‘'Lethimob- 
‘Gain favour of ihe people, like Aaron in the 
“Tabernacle, Eh^a in the Waters, Zachari- 

M in the Temple j Give him P^reraKey of 
“ Difeipline , and Pauls Dodrine. Which 
claufe had been omitted in time of Popery, as in¬ 
timating more Ecclefiaftical 'Jurifdidion to be 
given to our Kings than the Popes allowed 

of. 
The Coronation Oath, though the contrary 

was fuggefted, was the fame which had been ta¬ 
ken by his PrecelTors, as appears by the Records 
of the Exchequer. 

The folcmnity being over, he began his fe¬ 
cond Pat lament on, the fixth of February, in 
which he had iio better fuccefs than in his firft. 
Sir Heneage Finch was chofen Speaker by the 
Commons, and approved by the King, a Per- 
fon of great prudence and moderation. The 
Houfe of Commons began where they left at Ox~ 

ford, with matters of Religion and publickgrie, 
vances; they made ftridenquiry into what abu- 
fes had been of the Kings grace fince that time, 
and who were the Authors and Abettors thereof, 
for they had been informed of many Pardons and 

' Reprieves to Jefuits and Priefts, and their grie¬ 
vance^ were Rated under four Heads. 

Grievances I* T^he fate of the King in theconftant Reve- 
ftated. jipig gj- theCroven. 

2. The condition of the SubjeB in his Free- 

dome. 

^.The caufe of the Nations good fuccefs infor¬ 

mer times, 

4. 7 he prefent condition of the Kingdom, 

Under the firft head wasconfidered the great 
dilpofitions of Lands and Penfions mero motu 

and other exorbitant expences: !n the fecond 
the bringing in of new Impofitions, the multi- 

’ plying of Monopolies, and the levying of Ton- 
nage and Poundage without an Ad of Parlia.' 

ment. Under the third, they afer bed the great *265. 
renown and reputation of our Nation in former 
limes, to the wifdom and gravity of the Coun- 
felJors, when nothing was ordered but by pub- 
lick debate . and whence arofe a rcadinefs in the 
Subjfd to afiift their Sovereign in purfe and per- 
fon. In the fourth was reprefented the lofs of the 
Nations wonted Reputation in the Expedition of 
Cadiz., and others 5 which was imputed to the 
want of fuch Counfels as were heretofore ufed ; 
For as much as men through difference in fuccefs 
were backward to adventure either their perfons 
or their purfes. 

Whileft thefc debates were agitated by 
Commons, the Earl o( Arundel wsls by the King conmirted 

committed to the Tower, becaufe ofa Mariage 
confumraate betwixt the Lord Maltravers his 
EldeftSon, and the Eldeft Sifter of the Duke of 
Lenox, one near aliyed in blood to the King; for 
the King had defigned to marry her to the Lord 
of Lome, eldeft Son to the Earl of Argylc, a man 
oi grtzt 'm Scotland, meditating thereby 
to reconcile thofe two Families, who had been 
anciently in feuds. 

The Earl befought the Kings p3rdon,and pro- 
tefted his innoccncy, as no way privie to thebu- 
linefs,being contrived by theDuchefs Dowager , 
and his Countefs, without his knowledge ^ but 
the King would not hear him. 

This commitment of the Earl was refented by 
the Houfe of Peers, who petitioned the King, 
That it is iheir undoubted Right, that no Peer fit¬ 
ting in Parliament is to be imprifoncdjwiihout 
Order from the Houfe of Peers, unlefs it be for 
Treafon, Felony, or refufing to give fecuri- 
ty for the Peace. And they infifted the more 
on this Priviledge at this time, becaufc the Earl 
had fix Proxies deputed to him, which would be 
of no validity during his reftraint. 

Upon this Petition many debates pafiTed in the 
Houfe of Lords upon feveral Meffages of the 
King about this Priviledge, which lafted from 
the fourteenth of March, to the eighth of June, 
ere he was fatisfied with Rcafons of the Peers; 
and then the Earl was releafedfrom hisirapri- 
fonment. 

Whileft thefe matters were agitated at home, 
to make the difference greater between the 
Dutch and the Spaniard, and for further promo¬ 
ting that War, the King of frrfwce did conclude 
a Little Treaty in the Hague, by the Baron of 
Coupet, concerning the equipping of a Meet of 
twenty Ships under the Admiral Hautain , 
upon a defign to ftraiten Genua by Water , 
whileft the Conftable des DegUieresiho\A^ be 
able to do the fame by Land ; and the Engli/h 
Embaffador then Rdident at London, had ob¬ 
tained of the King the Vantguard, one of the 
Nivie-Ships, and fix MerchanqShips to be em¬ 
ployed in the fame Expedition ; but fhortly af¬ 
ter thefe Englifh Ships were received into the 
pay oi France. <iALonfieur de SoHbiz.e,taking ad¬ 
vantage of the French Armies advance towards 
Italy, incited thofe of Rachel to ftir againft the 
King, and he with fome Ships he had got toge¬ 
ther, feized on the JJle of Rhee, and fome of the 
King of France his Ships in the Flarbour. At. 
this the King was fo incenfed, that he turn'd his 
defign ior Italy upon Rachel • and that occafion- 
ed another Treaty at tbQ Hague, with the//<?/- 

landers. 
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*^25. Unders betwixt d’Efpejfa the French Embaf- 
Taj or an^ theniy-'which was concluded the 
Twvclfth of April, New Styl^ j whereby the 
T A'ency Ships under Hmtain, were agreed to be, 
e'mployed againft Scubife^ and- Qgatnft Rachel. 
In the mean time many ot the ProteftanCs 
tooVf great ofFmee at fris aftiflinGe from Holland 
againrt ^ocibe/^, but their Aliiance with France, 
and intereft of State prevailed. a.bbvc all oth^^ 
Confideration?* Adonttnorancy^i^e French A.d-. 

^rhlfal being* thus ftrengthcned' with the DuccM 
Fleer, and the fevi‘n Engldh Sltips, quickly chafed 

‘Siuhife ima the (9/crcw, and riprized mofl 
of the Ships he had-taken-, and ftftngthened Ro-^ 
'chelhy Sea, whileft the French Army vitas m'arch'- 
ing to block it up by Land. The' King was- 
much offended, that the Engiifh bhipswerc em¬ 
ployed in this Aftlon, having notconfented they 
fhould be ufed in any other Exp^^dhion, than 
againft Genua ^ and thereupon he fehr an expo- 
fiulatory MefTage to the King of France, to have 
3 reafon thereof, and td demand reflkution of 
the Ships*} and When fatisfaftion was not given 
herefn, the King' caufed a rich French Ship of 
New Hawn to be feized on. This occafioned 
great clamour in France, and the French by way 
of Retaliation arrefled the Englilh Merchants 
Ships and Goodsdn their Harbours; but after a 
while a reconcirfiaiion was made, The King had 
his Ships again, and their Ship reftored, and the 
Engliih Ships and Goods were Selivered back : 
and thus all was calm for the prefent, but it conti¬ 
nued not long fo, as fhall be fhewn hereafter. 

The Traverfes in-the Houfe of Peers about 
the Earl of Armdel, rather heightned, than al¬ 
layed their intention towards the Duke of 
ingham, and encouragement is given to all that 
would to inform agairtft him. One DotJor Turner 
aPhyfitian propofed Six.^.erw in the Houfe of 
Commons, touching his til Conduft in affairs, 
which refleded much upon the Kings Govern¬ 
ment, and was fo refented by 'him. 

Dr. turner! I. Whether the King hath not lofl the Regality 
QiJsrics. j>f the Narrow Scas,y?OTff the Duke became sAd- 

miral ? 
2?. IVhether his not going as Admiral in this 

lafi Fleet, was not the caufe of the ill fuccefs ? 
3. JVhtther the Kings Revenue hath not been 

impaired threngh his immenfe Liberality ? 
4. Whether he hath not engrojfed aB. Offices, 

etrid preferred his Kindred to unfit places ? 
5i Whether he hath not made fale of places of 

Judicature ? 
6. Whether Recufants have not dependance up¬ 

on his Another andFather-in-lasi ? 

Neither was this the only thing which dif- 
pleafed the King, at this Time in the proceed¬ 
ings of the Commons. They had fent Commit¬ 
tees to the to fearch for Originals 
of his Letters for reprieving fome Priefts con¬ 

st demrted at Tvrk^‘, and when S\r Richard Wefion 
Mif-chanccllour of the Exchequer, brought a Mef- 

ncy. fage to them from mm for fupply, acquainting 
them, that the Fleet was returned, 'V’iduals 
fpent, and the men in great neceffity, and ready 
10 mutiny for want of pay, and that a Fleet of 
40 Ships which were ready to go cut, could not 

move without money, and that the Army on the 

_ A} 5 
Sei Coafls^ was in want both of 'Vidinls and 1625. 
G oaths; Thvy were not prtvdled on, lut one 

■Mr. Clement CeoJ: amongft o:her Invndives, laid, 
\'Je-‘V(^as better to dye by ajoreign Enemy, than to 
he defrayed at home. 

Thus high tetBper of the Commons I'oufe 
W3sa bubjedot much difc- url’e at th s time ; it 

WASfaid. The Parliament is a very excellent con- 
iftitirtion, bur is not without its inconveniences, 
aSiailothers are y and amongft theie, the great 

-jicemce of Speech^ the Houfe of Commons is iiOc 
rihc leaft 5 for th ,ugh it be even necelfiry, that 
they iLould not be debarred of Liberty, yet that 

-ip the imention feems nor to be bouiidlefs 5 for 
PC ah times the Zeal for Reformation of abufes 
in that Houfe, being very great, thofe amongft 
them that hive a facility of Eloquent Speakings 
may do great hurt, if they be not well inclin’d 
to the Government. Bur, thofe that thought 
the Court, by long plenty and eafe, fomewhat 
too exorbitant, believ’d this freedom of Speech 
very neceffary. 

And at this time v^hethcr it were out of a 
general Envy againft the Duke, becaufe of hiS 
fudden exaltation to Gieatnefs, or a particular 
difguft of fome that thought they merited fas 
well as he) a greater fhafe than they had in the 
Kings favour ; the Tide againfl him in both the 
Houfes ( but cfpccially in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons j ran fo high, that nothing would be 
granted to the King at a lower rate than his 
ruine. In the mean time the King manifefted a 
great difplcafurc at thofe proceedings, and fent 
Sir Richard Wefion to demand fatisfadion ; in 
which they not anfwering bis expedation by fo 
fudden an inquifitiorr as he rrquired,- he called 
the Lords and them together, and by the Lord 
Keeper Coventry (who lately had the Seal given 
to him, upon the difgraceof Williams Biihop of 
Limoln'fj\sd wasdifplaced) he acquainted them 
with his mind. 

Me Lords, and you the Knights, Citi- Lorj Xefp- 
zens and 'Burgeffies of the Houfe py-rs Sp ecL 

Commons, His Adajeflies (foinmund hath fum- 
moned you hither, and the fame Command hath 
put me upon the fervice of ffignifying his Will 
to you. His Will was. That both Houfes 
(Pould be called together} Tou, my Lords, as 
Witneffies of the Jufiice of his refolutions, and of 
his Addrejfes to the Houfe of Commons. His 
zAiajefiy would have you know, there never 
was King, who better loved his Vtopic, or was 
more fincerely affeUed towards the right ufe 
of Parliaments, it more ready to redrejs what 
fjaB be reprefented to him, in the quality of 
Grievances (piovided it be in a regular and 
decent way, ) than Himfelf : but he Would al- 
fo have you know, That, as He loves His Peo¬ 
ple, fo he regards his Honour ; and if toe be 
fenfble of his SubjeSls Grievances, of bis own 
he is much more, efpecially when they flow from 
offences of fuch a nature, as not only blaji his 
Reputation, but impede the progrefs of his 
PKeighty Affairs. 

To come to Particulars, His Adajefly faith. 
That whereas DoElor Turner, and Adr, Cook 
fpake very S E D I T J 0 V S W ORDS 
in your Houfe, they were fo far from being 
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cjiieflioritd or cenfnr d for them' by you^ that 
others were animated to the like rudenefs by 
their impitnit , ^nd though Dr, Turners j4r- 
ticles were pretended againfl the Duke^ it was 
in truth a libelling his Ada\ejlies Government. 
And when his Majefiy did not only by Sir 
Richard Wefton, but in his own perfon declare 
his ]ujl difpleafure, and demanded Jufiice againfl 
thofe S Wot bit ants ^ yet have you not only hailed 
in your obedience to hinoj but have foRowed thi 
very fleps of this Dotlor^ and upon falfe-bottom d 
fuggefltons endeavoured to flain his own and his 

Esthers honour. 
He alfo complainethj that you have taken up¬ 

on you to fearch his Signet OfllcCy and to exa¬ 
mine the Letters of his Secretary of State, lea¬ 
ving him nothing free from their Difcovery : a 
thing not formerly praSltfed. 

As concerning the Duke, whom you feem 
to pirfecute with fuch afperity of difgufl, l am 
aifo commanded to tell you, That his jidajefly 
knows ( none better ) he ailed nothing of pub- 
Uck. Employment, Without his fpecial Warrant, 
that he hath dtfcharged his Trufl with abun¬ 
dance of both Qare and Fidelity j That he 
merited that Trufl, both from his now ^JlLajefly 
and his late Father, by his perfonal haz.ard both 
at home and abroad, and that fince his return 
from Spain, he hath been fedulous in promo¬ 
ting the Service and Contentment of your Houfe. 
It IS therefore his exprefs Command, that you 
abfolutely defi(i from Juch un-Parliamentary 
dijquifitions, and refign the I^eformation of what 
is amifs to his Majefties Care, Iflfdom, and 

‘jnflice, 
1 am alfo to fpsak, about the buflnefs of fup- 

ply, you have been made acquainted with the 
poflure of his Mjtjcfties Affairs, both forrain 
and domeflique, and with his neceffstous condi¬ 
tion } the charge of all Martial preparations 
both by Sea and Land, hath been calculated to 
you, and you promifed a fupply both fpeedy and 
fuitable to hss occafitns, but his Mijefty com- 
plaineth, that as yet you have net performed ei¬ 
ther, failing both in the meafure, and in the 
manner. In the meafure, by granting only Three 
Subfidies, and three fifteens, a proportion vafi'ly 
jJsort of what is requifite. In the manner, being 
both dilatory, and diflsonourable to the King, as 
arguing adiflruflof him-, for you have order'd 
a ^tU not to be brought into the Houfe, until 
your grievances be both heard and anfwered: 
which is fuch a tacite condition, as his M>)cfty 
will not admit of. 

Therefore his Majefty commands you, to take 
it into your fpeedy conflderation, and to return 
your final anfwer by Saturday next, what further 
addition you will make", and if your Supplies 
commenfurate and equal the demands of the 
caiife, he promifeth to continue this Seffions to 
your jufi content elfe hemufl, and will entertain 
thoughts of your difmiffion. 

Lafily^ I am commanded to tett yon. That 
his Mi]tRy doth not charge the diflempers up¬ 
on the whole Body, and Affembly of the Houfe j 
but as he is confident, the greater Number 
are Ter fans of a quiet difpofe, fo he hopeth 
their influence, and this his Majefties Admo¬ 
nition, win prevent the Itkf for the time to 
come. 

This Speech caufed great emotion in the 
Houfe of Commons,\nA produced a Remonfirance, 
to this effetft j (viz,) 

That with extreme joy and comfort they ac- A Remon- 

knowlcdge the Favour of his Mujeflies moft gra- France, 
cious expreffion of AffeAion to bis People, and 
this prefent Parliament. That concerning Mr. 
Cook,, true it is, he let fall fome few words, that 
might admit an ill conftrudion, and that the 
Houfe wasdifpleafed therewith, as they declared 
by a general Check at the very time he fpoke 
them} and though Mr. explanation of his 
mind more clcarlyj did fomewhat abate the of¬ 
fence of the Houfe, yet were they refolved to 
take it into further conflderation, and fo have 
done, the effed whereof had appear’d ere this, 
had they not been interrupted by this his Ma- 
jeflies McfTage} and the like interruption bcfel 
them alfo in the bufinefs of DodiotTurner. 

As concerning the examination of the Letters 
ot his Secretary of State, as alfo of his Majeflies 
own, and fearching the Signet Office, and other 
Records ; they had done nothing therein, not 
warranted by the precedents of former Parlia¬ 
ments upon the like occafions. 

That concerning the Duke, they did humbly 
befccch his Majefiy to be informed. That it hath 
been the conftant and undoubted ufage of Par¬ 
liaments, to queftion, and complain of any per¬ 
fon of what dfegree foever} and what they fhould 
do in relation to him, they little doubted but it 
fhould redound to the honour of the Crown, 
and fafety of the Kingdom. 

Laftly, as to the matter of Supply; That if ad¬ 
dition may be made of other things, importing 
his Service then in confultation amongft them, 
they were refolved fo to fupply him, as might 
evidence the truth of their intentions, and make 
him fafe at home, and formidable abroad. 

To this the King anfwered briefly. That heTheKin** 
would have them in the firft place confult about 
matters of the greateft importance, and that they 
fhould have time enough for other matters after¬ 
ward. But this ftaid not their progrefs agaipft 
the Duk£, to which the Earl of *Briflol alfo con¬ 
tributed in the Lords Houfe. 

This Earl had been fecluded from the pre¬ 
fence of both King James, and King Charles^ 
ever (ince his return from his Embafly in Spain } 

I and taking advantage of the time, he petitioned 
the Peers *, That whereas being a Peer of the 

I Realm, he had not received a Writ of Summons 
I to the Parliament, he prayed he might enjoy 
I the Liberty of a Subjed, and the Benefit of 
Peerage, after two years reftraint, without be¬ 
ing brought to Tryal} and if any charge were 
brought in againfl him, he might be tryed in 
Parltament. Upon the reading this Petition, the 
Lords referred it to their Committees of Privi- 
ledge } from whence, after due confiderations 
thereof, a Report was made to the Houfe by the 
Evl of HtrtfirJ. , 

That it was the Opinion of the Committees, report to the 

That his Majefiy fhould be moved to grant a 
Writ of Summons to the Earl, which was agreed n>i;t5 of 
to by the Houfe. And upon Requeft made to conwBfng 
the King, a Writ was iflued accordingly, but ac- 

' companied with a Letter from the Lord Keeper tS.' 
to 

‘Mi. 
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1626. to him, That though his tMajefiy had given way 
to the awarding ot the Writ, yet notwithftand- 
ing his pleafure was, that his Lordfhip fliould 
continue ftill under the fame reftraint, as he did 
before, and that his perfonal attendance was to be 
forborn. 

rhe Earl fends this Letter to the Houle of 
Lords, and a Second Petition with it, offering 
tothemj how much this might trench upon the 
Liberty and Safety of the Peers, to be in this 
fort difeharged by a Letter miffive of any Sub- 
jedf, without the Kings hand, befeeching them 
he might be heard, both as to his wrongful 
Reftraint, and what he hath to fay againft the 

Duke. 
Earl of Sri- This alarm’d the Duke to begin hrft with him, 
jtoi fun- Qpj hjj perfwafion the King commands the 
LoTckBar*'’" Attumcy General to fummon the Earl to the 
as a Ddin Lords Bar as a Delinquent. 

appearing May the firft, the Atturncy 
acquainted the Peers, that he came to accufe him 
of high Treafon,and exhibited Eleven Articles 
againft him. But before they were read, the 
Earl faid, My Lords, I am a Free-many and a 
*Feer of the Realm unattainted, I have fomervhat 
to fay of high Confequence to his Majefiies Ser¬ 
vice, and Jbefeech your Lordjhips give me leave 

to jpeaki 

Earl of Bri- The Lords upon this, bid him go on. Then 
tht Duke of ^ accufe that man the Duke of Baching- 
Buct/r,/kL of high Treafon; And immediately he pre- 
ofhigh Trea- felted j 2 Articles againft him. 

The Houfc after having read thefe Articles, 
tommitted the Earl of Briflol to the Cuftody of 
the Uflier of the Black-Rod, and order’d that the 
Kings Charge againft the Earl fhould be firft pro¬ 
ceeded on, before that of the Earl againft the 
Duke *, which the King took very well. 

The Articles on both fides concurred in one 
defign, which was to render each other fufped- 
ed in matters of Loyalty and Religion though 
by fo doing they made good fport to their ene¬ 
mies, and the World belides, but in neither of 
them was any fad that amounted to Treafon • 
and bccaufe no proceeding was made on them, 
it is not very rcquilite to deferibe them at large. 
But there being an endeavour to take the Earls 
caufe out of the Houfe of Lords, and to pro¬ 
ceed by way of Indidment thereon in the Kings 
Bench, the Lords refented this, and gave five 
Reafonswhy they could not give way to that 
manner of proceedings; which were thefe fol¬ 
lowing, (viz.,) 

The Lords I. He could havc no Comfel. 
fh^Eari? 2. HeCoHldufenoWitnefsagainfltheKing. 
Brijiols cau(e 3. He could not know what the evidence againfi 

Kken°Lt ^ convenient time, to prepare for 
of their his defence. 
Houfe. ^ j-jjg liberties of the Houfe would thereby be 

infringed. 
5. This Earl being indibied, it would not he in 

their Power to keep him from arraignment, andfo 
he might be difabled to make good his Charge 
againft the Duke • and therefore it was judg’d the 
mo ft proper, and mo ft legal way of proceeding •, 
Firft to have the Charge delivered into the Houfe 
of Peer sin writing, and the Earltofet down his 
anfwertoit in Writing, and that the Witnejfes 

might be examined, and Evidences on both f des 1626, 
heard-y andif upon full hearing ythe Houfe ftoidd 

find it to be Treafon, then to proceed by way of In- 
diElment ; if doubtful in point of Law,to have the 
Opinion of the Judges to clear it • if doubtful tti 
matter offabl, then to refer it to Regall fait. 

The Commons to load heavier upon the Duke,; 
did alfo, about this time, fend up feme of their 
Members, (viz.. ) Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir John 
Elyot,Ut.Selden,Ur.(jlanvU, Ur.Pym, Mr. 
Wansfort, Mr. Herbert, and Mr. Sherland, 
with thirteen Articles of high Offences and Mif- 
deraeanors againft him, containing fevcral En¬ 
croachments on the Royal Favour, and fome 
mifearriages, which at another time, and in ano¬ 
ther man might have been connived at. Ne- 
verthelefs he put in his anfwer to them, which 
was inlayed with fo much raodefty and humili¬ 
ty, that many who expeded a more difdainful 
defence, were converted to a good opinion of 
him, andin regard there was nothing confidera- 
ble in them, but what was aded and happened 
in the time of King James, and not legally cog- 
nofciblc at this time, he claimed the benefit of 
Pardon in the 21 of King fames, and the 
prefent Kings Coronation Pardon, But this be¬ 
ing contrary to the expedation of the Com¬ 
mons, upon the 14 of June they had drawn 
up a Declaration of the fame mould of their 
Impeachment, which was not without diffi- a Declaraii- 

culty preferred before a BiU of Subfidy, then onot>e^ 
ready to be read ; At which the King Was fo their im- 

diffatisfied, that the next day, by a Cominiffion 

under the great Seal, direded to certain Lords, Duke. 
He diffblved the Parliament. No fooner was 
he freed from this, but the ncceffity of his Af-* 
fairs involved him in another Imbroylraent. 
The French Priefts and Domefticks of that Na¬ 
tion, which Came into England with the Queen, 
were grovyn fo infolent, and put fo many af¬ 
fronts upon the King, that he was forced to fend 
them home ; in which he did no more than what 
the French King bad done before him, in fending 
back all the Spanift Courtiers, which his Queen 
brought with her. But that King not looking 
on bis own Example, and knowing on what ill 
terms the Kingftood, both at home and abroad, 
firft feized on all the Merchants Ships, which 
lay on the River of Burdeaux, and then the 
Peace lately patcht up, was turned into an open 
War, fo that the King was fain to make ufeof 
thofe Forces againft the French, which were 
defigned to have been ufed againft the Spani- 
ardy and comply with the defires of the Rochel- 
lers, who humbly fued to him at this time for bis 
proietftion and defence. But the Fleer, which 
he defigned for their affiftance,not going out till 
after Michaelmas, found greater oppofition at the 
Sea, than they feared from the Land, being en- relieve Ro- 

countred with ftrong Teropefts, and thereby ne- 
ceftitated to return, without doing any thing, but Tempefti 
only (hewing the Kings good will, and readinefs 
to help them. 

Whilcft this dlfputc betwixt the two Kings 
continued, very fad News came hither from Ger- 
many^ That the King of Denmark, who had arm¬ 
ed C as was before mentioned) on behalf of the 
Eledor Palatine, and the Proteftant Princes of 

Gtrrhdny^ 
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1626. Germany, notwiihftanding the late Aid fetit from 
EngUnd^oi Six ihoufand men, under the Con- 
tiudt of Sir Charles Morgan^ had on the feven- 
teenth of Augufi received a total overthrow by 
TiUy, and was reduced to fuch diftrefs, that if 
prefent Succour came not, he was ruined for 
ever ; That the Sound was like to be loft, the 
Englifh Garrifon at Stoad, ftraitly befieged, 
and our Eaft^Land Trade and Staple at Ham- 
broHgh almoft given up for gone. 

The King was much perplcxt at this, and the 
more becaufe of his inability in the condition he 
was to fend further Succours to him. 

That which chiefly was wanting, was Trca- 
fure, and the prefent ufe of it could not admit 
of fo much delay, as to call a Parliament, which 
is the ordinary means of fupply. The King was 
therefore in this ftrait advifed by his Council, 
That forafmuch as the Commons in Parliament, 
at their late fitting, had pafTcd a Bill of Subfi- 
dies, and that the Parliament was diftblvcd be¬ 
fore the Bill pafTed into an Ad, he might re- 
tjuirc thefc Subfidies of the Subjed, which the 
Houfe of Commons, in their names, had aflented 
to, and yet not by the name of Suhfdies, but in 
the way of Loan^ till the next Parliament fliould 
enable him to make payment of it, or to confirm 
the levying thereof, by a fubfequcnt Ad. In 

ACnirniif- purfiiahce of this advice, Coramiffions were if- 
fiin^ispsfTed fued out Under the Great Seal to divers Com- 
jra oan. jj]) parts, for the levying thefc mo¬ 

neys, who had the Inftrudions following, to 
dired them in the execution thereof. 

InuTons I. That for a good example to otherSy they 

miiiioners™' themfel'Oej lend His Jliajejly the fever'al 
Sums required. 

2. Togo according to the Rates at which people 
were ajfejfed in the Book^of the lafl Subfidy, 

3. To Jltr up every man to a chearful lending, 
by declaring the unavoidable necejjity of taking 
this courfe, and ufing other the mofi prevalent Ar¬ 
guments they could devife • as the honour of the 
HatioUi the defence of true Religiony the Safety 
of Trince and ‘Teople, 

4. That they appoint the dayes of Payment to be 
within fourteen dayes. 

5. That they treat with every one apart, and 
not in the hearing of others. 

6. That they begin with fuch as are like to jhew 
beji examples. \ 

7. That they endeavour to difeover, whether 
any by under-hand ptrfwafions, or otherwife, go 
about to hinder the good intentions of others, and 
if any fuch be found, to certifie their names, qua¬ 
lities, and habitations to the Council. 

8. That they fignife His Majefties pleafure to 
remit, upon the~ltnding ofthefe Sums, whatfoever 
hath been defired upon the late Benevolence, or 
Privy Seals. 

9. That they admit of no fuit to be made, or 

reafons to be given, for the abating of any fum. 
10. That upon their Faith, and Allegiance to 

his Majefty they keep thefe JnjiruSlions fecret to 
themfelves, and not difeover them to any others. 

And befides thefe private Inftrudions, they 
were to reprefent to the people the deplorable 
eftatc of Rachel, then clofely befieged by the 
Buke of Guife which, if not fpcedily relieved, 
would fall into the hands of the Enemies of the 

Proteftant Religion. But though thefe Com- 1^26. 
raiftioners brought in good fums of money, yet 
many, and fome of good quality refufed, and were 
therefore committed to fetreral prifons. 

This Year died two of the raoft eminent Men 
for Learning, that ever the Nation had, Dodor 
Andrews Bilhop of Winchefier, and Sir Francis 
Bacon, Vifeount Sr. Albans. 

It was now the Third year of His Majefties 1627. 
Reign, when Rhee Adion was agreed on ; and 
though money came not fo plentiful as was ho- 
ped, yet the Duke of Buckingham High Admiral Expedition 
of England,^eCncui to wipe away the imputation 
of Negligence, in relation to his AdmiraKhip, 
had, with much ado, compleated his Naval For¬ 
ces, confifting of Six ihoufand Horfe and Foot 
in Ten Ships-Royal, and Ninety Merchant-men; 
with which he fets Sail from Portfmouth the 27^^’ 
of June, and publifhed his Manifep the Twert- 
ty firft of July following, declaring at large the 
Kings Alfedion to the Reformed Churches 
in France, and his difpleafure at the laft mif- 
imploying of hij Ships againft the Rochetlers. 
The firft defign of this Fleet was intended 
againft Fort Lewis, wherein being prevented by 
the Duke of Angoulefme, they refolved upon the 
Jfe oiRhef- Twelve Ships therefore were Cent 
to guard the entry of Port the reft failed 
on to a Fort of the Ife of Rhee, called De la Price, 
making their approaches with their Canon fo 
near, that Monfieur Toirat, Governour of the 
Citadel ofSt^ Martin, perceiving their intention, 
fent out his Forces, to the number of one thou- 
fand, in feyen partitions, Horfe and Foot, to 
impede their coming on fhore : Thefe were en- 
countred by Twelve hundred EngUfj, whom 

I Sir John Burrough, Sir Alexander Brett, Sir Ed^ 
j ward Conway, and Sir Charles Rich, had landed 
I by the advantage of their great Ordnance. The 
I fight was ftiarp and quick, wherein many brave 
; Gentlemen loft their lives on both fides of the 
French, Monfieur Reftringler, Brother to Toiras, 
Chafcalois, Canfes, PTaval, Tatlian, Mountain, 

1 Heafleby, Boifoneer,\ndi Cahdamine, Of the En- 
I glifii. Sir Thomas Fork, Sir IVilliam Hegden, Sir 
Thomas Thornay, Sir George Blundel, Courtney, 

Glin,Whaley,Powel,Woodhoufe,goring, &c. and a 
j Kinfman of Sir George Blundels,m\.\\ Monfieur de 
I Blancart,hgen\. for the Duke Q^Roan,^x\^ the Pro- 
I teftants. And of the wounded vjtre,Rich,Conway, 
! Hawle, Greenvile, Abraham Rainford, We Home, 
I Thorp,Maryles,inA "Bennett The Viftory uncer¬ 
tain. The Englijh General removed his Camp, 
and intrenching, difpatched Soubiz,e, and Sir Wil¬ 
liam "Beecher to Rochtl, who returned with five 
hundred Foot, and found the Duke before Saint 
Martins Caftlef the chief ftrength of the IftandJ 
notwiihftanding the diflwafion of his Council, 
who advifed him firft to attempt the other Caftle, 
called the Mede, which they might in all likeli¬ 
hood have carried, and would have proved an 
handfome, and fafe place of retreat in their fu-r 
turc neceflSty. Buckingham falls to Circumvalll- 
tion, ordering the Ships to encompafs the Ifland 
without, to hinder all provifion and fupply 
from Toiras ’, by which means the befieged were 
for the fpace of two months greatly diftreffed, 
in which time there hapned a hot conflid be¬ 
tween both Parties, and that with equal fuccefs; 
and by a Letter of Toiras to Monfieur "Bellamount, 

their 
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1626. their extremity appeared to be fuch, that (as 
he there faid) the Mills could not long ftand, 
all their Corn was fpent, which enforced their 
Souldiers to feed on their Store of Bisket, not 
bfting above ten days : hereupon the Duke of 
Buckingham fummons 'Toira-s^ who refufing to 
falfifiehis Truft, the Englifh now ftrengthened 

with frefh Auxiliaries from England and Ireland^ 

under the Command of Sir Ralph Binghes, and 
Sir Pierce Crosby^ fet themfelves to invent new 
forts of Engines to batter the Citadel •, all which 
were rendred fruitlefs by Wind and Waves. 
And one Abbot Aiarfcilane procured Monfienr 

Valin to undertake the conveying of twelve Pin¬ 
naces laden with provifion,to the relief of Toirns 

and his Souldiers, which he profperoufly atchie- 
ved, and at bis return carried back with him their 
fick and wounded. 

In the mean time fcarcity afflids the Englifh 
Camp, and Sir John Burroughs viewing the 
Works, was (hot through, whereof he fhorily 
died. The French King came from Court to the 
Camp, and thrice in ten days attempted to fend 
over fome Aids to the Caftle, but the Englifh 
Ships repelled them, and three days after ano¬ 
ther Brother of Toiras wasfliin, and his Squa¬ 
dron put to flight. And now the Souldiers of 

, the Caftle were reduced to greater hardfhip than 
before, not being furnifhed with Bread for a- 
bove four days •, whereupon having no other 
way left, Toiras refolved to win time by treat¬ 
ing with the Duke of Buckingham about furren- 
der, hoping in the interim to have fome better 
hews from his Aflbeiates, which accordingly fell 
out • for A'fonfieur Manpaile, who with other 
Pilots, heretofore had founded the Shelves, and 
defigned the Station for fome Ships, for the relief 
of the Ifland, contrived a way to bring them, in 
defpight of the Englifh ; It was now the Winter, 
and the nights long & dark, by which advantage 
he had opportunity to pafs by them with a Fleet 
of 35 Sail, 150 Mariners, 300 Souldiers, 160 
of the Chief Nobility, and many Noble Com¬ 

manders, with great ftore of all forts of Provi- 
fion,having before fent fomediflemblingRenega- 
do’s, to tell the Englifh that he pafied a contrary 
way; fo that when the Duke of Buckingham cx- 
peded a furrender, they boldly fhewed him their 
Rundlecs of Wine, and Turkiesand Capons up¬ 
on the points of their Pikes and Spears. 

, The Duke hereatdifmayed, fpends the night 
in Council, and determines with all fpeed to 
raife the fiege, and be gone; but the Rochellers 
imreaties, and Dolbiers srrivil from England^ 
with aflurance of unhappily prevail¬ 
ed with him for a longer ftay, during which,the 
fame of frefh Supplies to the befiegers publiflied 
overall France, to be coming, under the Com¬ 
mand of the F.^x\ of Holland, haftned the French 
to fend forth another Fleet, confifting of fifteen 
good Ships, and other fmaller Boats, part to Sr. 
Aiartin3,zni the reft to the Meadow Caftle, bc- 
fides feven others which got to the Meadow Fort 
under Bellamounts command. And now the 
French King refolved to dillodge the Englifh, 
and difpatchcd over for the Service, an Army of 
four thoufand Foot,' and two hundred Horfe , 
befides Volunteers, under the Command of the 
Mrafhal of Schomherg^ with Marylane his Lieu. 

AJ9 
tenant General, to whom came all the befieged, 1626- 
andgreateft part of the Iflanders being in a!) a- 
bove eleven thoufand men 5 aster which another 
party undtrtheCommand ofBaJfompiere^ndJHa- 

Here, confifting of eight hundred of their Kings 
Life-guard, an hundred and fifty of the Country 
thereabout, 30 of the Kings Horfe, and 3 great 
Brafs Pieces, landed at the Meadow Caftle. A- 
gainft thefe laft,the Duke of Buckingham march¬ 
ed with 500 Foot, and 40 Horfe^ and forced 
them toretreatto the Caftle, burre'urning tohis 
Camp, he finds the Trenches pofTeffid by an¬ 
other party of the French Army 5 Stanley is or¬ 
dered to beat them out again , which he doth by 
main force, though not without lofs 3 and the 
Lord Mont joy feized a fmall Troop of French 

him they endavoured to furprize with fix Horfe 
in fiiew . whom he chafed fo far, that he had 
almoft come in danger of thbr Ambufeade. 
One dark night a party of the English fell upon 
a party of the French, and not well difeovering 
one another, fo mingled, that by miftake, the 
Englifh falling into the French Camp, became 
a prey to them. 

Nordsd War only afflid the Englifh,b talfo 
Sicknefs and Want, whereby their Souldiers and 
Seamen were generally enfeebled, which put the 
Duke upon his final refolution of taking his fare- 
wcil of the Jfiand, with one mere Afiatilt to Saint 
Martins Caftle., had intelligence of ir, 
& therefore he managed his bufinefs accordingly, 
and gave them fo hot a welcome, as, being op- 

prefTed and fill’d to the ground with fhor, they 
dropt in heaps ; fo that after a great lofs recei¬ 
ved, the Duke commanded a retreat robe foun¬ 
ded, and foon after demolilhed his Works, fil¬ 
led his Ditches, and levelled his Trenches, in or¬ 
der to his departure. Schomherg and Alarylana 

purfued, hollowing to them in a Bravado, ant! 
brandifliing their Swords. The Englifh thinking 

the Enemy Would then have charged them,drew 
up in Battalia 5 but they knowing what advan¬ 
tage the way would fhonlygiee t-hem, made 3 
hair,whereupon the Dukemarched on in Military 
Order, until he came to the Village Curda , 

where they made another ftand, and by an Ara- 
bufeade of Mufquetcers placed behind the old 
Walls, Walks, Hedges, and Ditches,compel¬ 
led the French to retreat; but the whole Army 
coming up, followed them flowly for 3 miles, till 
they came to Anferine Caufway, which was fo 
narrow, that they could only march fix abreaft, 
with Ditches on either fide, moftly ending in 
Saltpits: and now Sehomhtrg tfpying his expe¬ 
cted opportunity, poured forth a great volley of 
Ihot againft them, and then the Englifh began 
to march as faft as pofiibly 5 but the Lord Mont- 

joy’s Troops unable to endure the charge of the 
French Horfe, turned tail,and riding in amongft 
the other Ranks, put them into fuch a diforder, 
as inabled the French eafily to break in upon 
them and rout them, with no fmall [laughter , 
overthrowing fome into the Ditches and Salt- 
pits, and piercing others as they lay in thedirr. 
Nor wasflight any whit more aufpicious to them* 
for thofe who confufedly ran away, and cafting 
away their Arms, leaped into the Water,, were 
alfo cut off. Cunninghams Horfe fought it 

out nobly unto the laft man. The Lord Montjoy 

Was taken Prifoner, and cwilly ufed. Some 
“ ■ - ■ Re. I 
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1621. Rcformadocs, by uneven, and turning paths , 

madetheir way to the further bridge , with much 

danger, there joyning with Conway^ Crosby-, Fry- 
ar, and HackjvU, and their forces, they made 
good that Pafs by thercpulfe of the enemy,and 
leaving a guard of Mufquetcers there all day,fee 
the Bridge on fire, and lodged that night ftrag- 
lingly up and down. The next day the Duke 
demanded and obtained the dead bodys , and 
went onboard. Great was this dayslofs, viz,. 

He returns abouc fifty ofliccrs, among whom were Sir mi- 
unfuccefsful. Ham Cunningham, Sir Charles Rich, and 'St. Ale¬ 

xander Brett, and near two thoufand common 
Souldiers were flain, thirty prifoners of note , 
and fourty four Colours were taken ; of the 
French not above three hundred were loft. The 
Duke hoifed Sail, and met the Earl oiHolland, 
with his unfeafonable Recruits, near the Wc- 
ftern Coaft of England-, and at his return fin¬ 
ding 3 favourable reception at the Kings hands 
he laid the lofs of the defign upon the Earls 
not timely feconding the Expedition. But at 
Sea things went fomewhat better, where Cap¬ 
tain Trettor, in his return from Hambrough, 
feized by command a great French fhipatthe 
Texel in Holland, mmed the Saint Efprit,with 
twenty brafs Culverines, twobrafsScmi-culve- 
rinSjtwo other brafs Guns,fixteen large IronGuns 
8c two kirer,& in the hold for ballaft twelve great 
Guns, and Arms for eleven hundred Souldiers, 
and eighteen Barrels of Powder. And Sit John 
Bennington, Vice-Admiral!, took thirty four of 
their rich merchant men, homewards bound,all 
which were fafely brought into England, to 
Sweeten though not countervail the lofs recei¬ 
ved u Rochell. The ill Succefs ofthisEnter- 
prife did much incenfe the People againft the 
Duke of Buckingham,hut the King did not difeo- 
ver any difeontent towards him 3 only he told 
him, that Sr. Sackvile Crow had written to him 
of a far greater lofs, than he acknowledged. Du- 

Tiie Arch- jjjjg expedition, Abbot , Arch-bifhop of 

Canterbury, by letters Patents of the 9th of OUa- 
5s rufpendeJ fufpendcd from all his tJ^etrofelitan 
andconfin- and Confined tohisHoufe a Ford 

in Kent, and the exercife thereof was commit- 
ted to thcBifhops of London, Durham, Ro~ 
chejler , Oxford , and Bath and Wells, or to 
any four, three, or two, of them. The occafion 
of this Comraiffion was not difeover’d other- 
wife than by what was exprefs’d in the 
Commifiion it felf, (viz..) That the faid Arch- 
bijhop could not at that prefent , in his own 
perfon attend thofe Services, which were o- 
therwtfe proper, for his cognifance and Juris- 
dibdion, and which as Arch-Bijhop of Canter¬ 
bury, he might and ought in his own perfon 
have performed, and executed. But the true 
reafon was, for that the King was perfwa- 
ded, the Non-conformifts to theDifciplinc of 
the Church,too much increafed by the reraifnefs 

of his Government. 
This Michaelmas Terme there was a grand 

debate in the Kings-Bench, concerning fome 
of thofe imprifon’d, for refufing the Loan , 
who moved for an Habeas Corpus, and had it. 
The Acturney Generali, Sir Robert Heath , 
upon their appearance allcdged, they were not 
baileable, and their Counfell the contrary, and 
the Court agreed vyith the Afturney, fo that 

ed ro Ills 
boule. 

they were continued in Prifon, till an order 
lafs’d in Council , for a general releafe^ which 
was fhortly after. 

The French King, encouraged by the Succefs 
le bad again ft our forces, refolv’d upon a more 
ormidablc fiege againft Rochell, and having 

made a Line about it on the Lands-fide, with 
three forts, by the advice of Cardinal 
and the loan of many Merchants fhip^, belong¬ 
ing to the Subjefts of the United Netherlands,he 
attempted a Baracade, fourteen hundred yards ABirracad® 

in length , crofs the Channel, to hinder ail re- 
lief by Sea j whereby the Rochellers expetfted channel 
nothing but ruine, unlefs they could prevent 
it, fo that they with great haftc fent Monfieur 
Soubiz.e and their Deputies to England, to fol- 
licite the King for Supplys , betorc the work 
fhould be compleated 3 who was fo affeded with others come 

their miferies, that he proraifed them all the af- 
fiftance be could 3 and to enable him thereunto for Relief, 

he borrowed an hundred and twenty thoufand 
Pound of the City of London, for which and 
other Debts , they had lands, to the value of 
one and twenty thoufand Poundsa ye r alTured 
to them. He alfo borrowed of the Eaji-India 
Company thirty thoufand pounds, and what mo¬ 
ney clfe he could get by privy Seals. Moreover 
it was refolved to levy money by Excife, and a 
Commifiion, under the great Seal, was pafs’d c-n 
the third of February to authorize it, but the ex¬ 
ecution thereof w as lufpended by the Kiijg, who 
never was guilty oi any irregular adion, by the 
impulfe of his own nature, nor perfwaded by 0- 
thers but by excream neceffiry, & at this time, in 
compliance with his own good inclinations, he 
chofe rather to call a Parliament, which was fum- 
mon'd to meet on the 17th of March, than pro¬ 
ceed in extraordinary ways,for he was much trou¬ 
bled at the general difeontent of the People 3 and 
he hoped by their counfels to beget a good undcr- 
ftanding betwixt hjmfclfand them. 

On the 17th of March, the Parliament af- 
fembled at Wefiminfier, and the King having fent 
for the Commons to the Lords-houfe cxprefTed 
himfelf in thefe words to both Houfes. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, T Hefe times are for ahl ion, foraSlion, both Houles 

not for words-,therefore! Jhalluje but a fewj of 
and (as Kings are faid to be exemplary to their 
Subjects, fo) I wijh you would imitate me in this, 
and ufe as few, falling upon fpeedy confultation. 
No man is, I conceive , fuch a fir anger to the 
common ntcefftty, as to expojiulate the caufe of 
this meeting, and not to thinkjupply to be the end 
of it ^ and as this neceffuy is the produU and eon- 
fei^uent of your advice, fo the true Religion, the 
Laws and Liberties of this State, and jufi de¬ 
fence of your Friends and Allies,being fo conftde- 
rably concern d, will be,I hope,arguments enough 
to perfwade Supply ; for if it be ( as mofi true it 
is) both my duty, and yours, to preferve this 
Church and Commonwealth, this exigent of time 
certainly requires it. 

In this time of common danger, I have takett 
the mofi ancient) fpeedy, and befi way,for fup- 
ply, by calling you together. If (which Cod for¬ 
bid) you do not your duty, in contributing what 
may anfwer the quality of my eccafions, it fhall 

fuffice , I have done mine 5 In the Confetence 
where-* 

ment. 
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1527. vphereof I (hall refi content^ and take fome other 

courfe^for which God hath empowred tne, tofave 

that^ which thefo&y of particnlar men might ha~ 

Z,ard to lofe. 
Take not this as a menace (for I fcorn to threa¬ 

ten my inferiohrs) hut as an admonition from him 

who is tyed, both by nature and duty., to provide 

> for your prcJer'Oatfons j and 1 hope^ though I thus 

/peaky yonr demeanors will he fuch^ aa jhall ob¬ 

lige me in thankfalnefs to meet you oftner^ than 

which nothing jhall be more pleajing to me. Re- 

membring the diftrabiions of our la ft meeting.^ 

you may fuppofe I have no confidence of good 

Juccefs at this time ^ but be affured I jhall freely 

forget and forgive what is pafiy hoping you will 

follow that facred advice^ lately inculcatedy To 
maintain the Unity of the Spirit in the bond of 

Peace, ^ n. a 
The Parliament feemed very much affcaed 

with what the King faid, and the Commons free¬ 
ly voted, to grant him 6ve Subfidies, whereof 
when Secretary informed the King,he asked 
him, by how many voices it was carried, who 
replyed by one, at which perceiving the King* 
countenance to change 5 Sir,faidhe, your Ma- 

jefly hath the greater caufe to rejoyce, for the 
Houfe was fo unanimous therein, as they made 
but one voice. At which the King was ex¬ 
ceedingly pleafed, and bid the Secretary tell them 
he would deny them nothing of their Liberties, 
which any of his predeceflijrs had granted. But 
whileft a Bill was in preparation for ihcfe Subfi- 
dies, they confidered of the publick grievances of 
the Kingdom. 

1628. The Kings extraordinary wants put him, as ; 
you have beard, upon fume unufual couries for j 

Srifon- levying of Money,not very warrantable by our ; 
mentwith- aocient Laws, and fame that were unwilling to | 
carbn^of^’the countcnancc fuch courfes, or otherwife diiaf- ‘ 
caufe, ilk- feded to the Government, upon refufal were 

imprifoned ; and becaufc no legal caufe could 
be ailigned for fuch reftraint, the Warrants, 
whereby they were imprifoned, had no caufe fpe- 
eified in them, which was exclaimed againft, u 
not legal, and a great Grievance. There is 
fcarcc any thing fhort of deacb, more grievous 
ihan impriforanentj'and though by our Laws no 
man can be imprifoned without a legal caufe ex- 
prefled j yet thofe that are in the cxercife of 
power, in tumultuous times, upon extraordina~ 
1^ emergencies, arc conftrained to pafs over thofe 
bouhds- for no fuch provifion bath yet, or can 
be madc,«) exclude all manner of arbitrary ex- 
treife of Governmem but whoever they be, 
th*t exceed in this tender point, it wiW become 
their prudence <0 do it with extraordmary 
caution. 

Upon *rtie return of ^the Fleet after the late 
^laions at Sea, the Souldiers, for want of pay, 
-were billeted in private houTes, which was al- 
kdged to be againft the Law; and to aggravate 
ahis, tbe rudenefs of their perfons, and their 
Countrey ( being 'Scotch and Irifli) did much 

MartUl lawr contribute. Neverthelefs though their Anions 
were bad, and their perfons worfe, the Cora- 

commons. mons'lihed not that they fhould be puniflied by 
Law MartiaL Tor there being a Cotnmiffion, 

'ifftited to try dffenocs of the Souldiers by Martial 
liaWjthcy exclaimedat it, and it was urged as a 

grievance j yet till that time the King4 Prero- 
gative, in making and eftablilhing Mardsl Laws, 
was never qutftioned, though fince the Petition 
of Right, there is doubt of it. Magna Chart a 

and fix other Statutes explanatory of it, were cx- 
prefs againft illegal levies of Money, and im- 
prifonments} and though thofe Statutes were in 
force, whether the Parliament thought them anti¬ 
quated, and therefore lefs regarded, or for what 
otbcf fcafon it is not faid, to provide againft 
the Grievances complained, ^c, they drew 
up that memorable Law, called. The Petition df 

Right, and prefented it to the King, to which 
he give the Royal AfTent in full Parliament, to 
the very great liking of the people. And ir was 
now thought there was fo fwcet an Harmony be¬ 
twixt the King and the Parliament, that nothing 
could hinder the Nation of as much happinefs, 
as it could be capable of • but this conceftion in¬ 
flamed the zeal of many of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, to prefs a little further, and they imnae- 
diatcly framed a Remonftrance of fevetil kte 
mifearriages in Government, in the conclufi -n 
whereof, they faid, The excefive power of the 

Duke of Buckingham, and the ahufe of that mo'iftr.'nce 
power is the principal caufe of all the evils and ' 
dangers., therein mentioned , and therefore they Hiukinghami 

humbly fubmit is to his Majefties whe¬ 

ther tt can be fafefor himfeify or for hts King¬ 

dom, that fo great power., both by Sea and Land as 

refs tn him, fhould be trufied tn the hands fif any 

one Sub,eel whatfoever. 

On the 17 of June, this Remonftrance was 
prefented to the King, with the Bill of Subfidies, 
in the Bnqiietting-Houfe at Whitehall, who when 
he had heard it read, told them he little expeded 
fuch a Remonftrance, after he had fo gracioufly 
pafledche Petition of Right • and fi r the Grie¬ 
vances, fpecified therein, he would confidcr of 
them, as they fhould defervci 

The King had levied the duties of Tonnage and 
Poundage, ever fince the firft of his Reign, which 
the Houfe of Commons alledgcd he ought not to 
havedone,oratleaft 1 hat they could not now be 
taken, fince the pafliing of the late Petition of 
Right; and they prepared a Remonftrance againft 
it 5 but the King unwilling to hear of any more 
Remonftrances of fuch a ftratn, refolved to fru- 
ftrate it, by proroguing the Parliamen;, from the 
26 of June, to the 20 of Oclober, and calling 
both Houfes together to that end, he delivered his 
mind as followcth. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, It may feem firange, that I come fo fud- 

dainly to end this Seffton, therefore be¬ 

fore I give my affent to the Bills, t Will tell 

you the caufe 5 ( though 2 muji avow, I owe 

an account of my abliens to none, but God 

alone,) It is known to every one, that a while 

ago, the Houfe of Commons gave me a Re- 

monftrance, hew acceptable, every man may 

judge, and for the merit of it, I will not call 

that in tpuefiion, for I am fure, no wife man 

can jujltfie it. Now fmee I am certainly in¬ 

formed, that a fecond Remonftrance is preparing 

for me, to tuks ttway my profit of Tonnage 
and Poundage ( one of the chief maintenances 

of the Crown) by alledging, that / have 
p p p giveri 
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^ yoitr Petition, 
This is fo prejudicial to me, as 1 am forced 

to end this Seffon, fome few hours before I 
meant it j being willing not to receive any more 
Remonfirances, to which 1 mufi give an harfh 

anjwer, 
And fnce 1 fee, that even the Houfe of 

Commons begins already to make falfe Con- 
fir uBions of what I granted in your Petition, 
lefi it be worfe interpreted in the Country, J 
now make A declaration, concerning the true in¬ 

tent thereof. 
The prof effion of both Houfes, in the time of 

hammering this Yetition, was no wayes to trench 
upon my Prerogative, faying, they had neither 
intention, nor Power to hurt it. 

Therefore it mufi needs be conceived, that 
I have granted no new, but only confirmed the 
ancient Liberties of my Subjecis, Tet to fhew 
the clearnefs of my intentions, that I neither 
repent nor mean to recede from any thing, that 
I have promifed you, 1 do here declare, that 
thofe things, which have been done, whereby 
men had caujfe to fufpeti the Liberty of the Sub- 
jeB to be trenched upon ( which indeed was the 
true and firfi ground of the Petition ) fhall not 
hereafter be drawn into example for your pre¬ 
judice • And in time to come ( on the word of 
a King) you JhaU net have the like eaufe to 

complain. 
But as for Tonnsge and Poundage, it is a 

thing I cannot want, and was never intended by 

verthelefs, when he was made fcnfiblc of the 
foulnefs of the Ad, he tnanifcfted great forrow 
and contrition for it. But that, which excited 
this mifcrable man to fo great a mifehief, had 
likewife influenced the people in general, who 
rejoyced at his death, as one of the greateft ene¬ 
mies of their Countrey. 

But thofe that knew him, and obferved his 
aftions, deliver him to pofterity as one of the 
raoft generous and accomplifhed perfons of that 
time. His outward form was a great mafier~ ahiin- 
piece of Nature, exati in every part, nor was 
his mind without his ornaments, being of a very 
affable andcurteons difpofition, and though ad¬ 
vanced to as great dignity as a fubjeB could be 
capable of, he did not leave thofe equalities. He 
was faid to be addicted more than was fit, to the 
love of women, but it is not faid, that his paf- 
fim that way, reached to the mine, or publicly 
defamation of any particular perfon, or family. 
He had lefs fiudied bookj than men, and if he 
had lived a few more years, to have feen through 
the temptations of greatnefs, he might have pro¬ 
ved as a great Pillar of this State, as any that 
went before him. He was very bountiful to his 
kindred and fervants, mofi of which he ad¬ 
vanced to honour and wealth ; and to all to 
whom he profeffed friendffip. He was confiant 
in it, in fo much, that there rarely paffed a 
day in Court whilefi he was there, wherein he 
did not fome good Office to one or other •, and 
as J have heard from one near him, every morn¬ 
ing, before he went to the King, he collected 

you to ask) never meant (^lam fure) by me to \ in paper, what publick, matters he had to ac- 
grant. To conclude, I command you aU that are quaint him with, and the fuits he had to make 
here, to take notice of what I have fpeken at this \ in behalf of thofe that foUicited him. But as 
time, to be the true intent and meaning of what he was kind to his friends and dependants, fo 
I granted you in your Petition • but efpecially I he was formidable to his enemies, efptcial- 
yon, My Lords the Judges,/or to you only un- i ly to fuch as deceived him under a gu fe of 
dtr me belongs the interpretation of the Laws, friendfinp. His courage was very great, and 
for none of the Houfes of Parliament, joynt or did too much tranfport him ^ for if he had a 
feparate, ( what new doUrine foever may be '\ little yielded to the times, and withdrawn from 

The D. of 
Bui'kinghavi 
flain at 
lirtjmoHtt. 

rat fed ) have any power either to make or declare 

a Law, without my confent. 

During this Seffions, the Duke was not dif- 
■ couraged by the former Remonftrance, as to 
hinder his adivity, in preparing a new, for the 
relief of Rachel, both by Sea and Land ; but 
being ready to fet fail, he was fuddenly cut off, ^ 
being flain at Portfmouth, in the 36 year of his | 
age, by the hand of one John Felton, a difeontent- 
cd Officer of the laft years Army. 

^ The firft News of this fad came to the King 
ythen about four miles diftant ) at his publick 
devotion, whofe intentions were fo ftcady upon 
that facred duty, that he received it without the 
leaft emotion of Spirit, or difeompofure of 
Countenance. Hefent Y)t. Hut chinfon (one of 
his Chaplains in ordin^.ry, and then in the courfe 
of his attendance ) to try, if he could learn out 
of him, by whit inducement he committed that 
liorrible murder 5 who told him, his only mo¬ 
tive was, That the Duke had been declared an 
enemy to the Commonwealth in the late Remon- 
itrance, tendred to the King by the Parliament, 
and afterwards faid the fame again, and again, 
both at the time of his examination before the 
Lords of the Council, and at his execution. Ne- 

thofe fiorms, he could neither prevent nor allay, 
he might perhaps have found a milder fate. 

His bowels were interr’d in Portfmouth, and 
his body was brought to from whence 
after fome time it was entomb’d sxWefiminfier in tomb’d at 

St. Edwards Chapel, and a ftately Monument 
was eroded over it by his Executors. And Fel- 
ton being arraigned, and found guilty at thc^®'" 
Kings bench-bar tt VTefiminfier,WdA hanged at 
Tyburn, and afterwards his, body was fent to 
Portfmouth, where without the Town it was 
hanged in chains, til) it was epnfuraed. 

The fad accident of the Dukes death ma^c 
little or no flop in the proceedings of the Fleet, 
which at the laft fee forward under the Earl of 
I yndfey but before hfe could get to Rocbel, thc 
Haven was fo barr’d, that it was impoffible for his 
(hips to force their way ( though it was gallantly 
often attempted ) fo that ihti Rochellers feeing 
this hope to fail, fent out fome of the principal of 
the Town, to make their fubtaiftron to the King, 
and fet open .the gates, to receive him. 

The time now drawing near for the meeting 
of the Parliament, the King for many weighty 
retfons, put off their AiTembljng tothe twentieth 
oi January,^ Aui in the meantime Archbilhop 
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u4hhot was admitted to kifs his hands, and com¬ 
manded not to fail of his attendance at the 
Council Table : which was done at this con- 
jundure, to moderate the heats of certain Ec- 
defiaftickswho made great difturbance in the 
Church, by fome Scholaftical controvcrfies, in 
the points of Predeftination, grace and perfevc- 
rance. Both parties were abetted by feveral 
Bifhops, and each of them would pretend the 
opinions they held, to be the Dodrine of the 
Church, when in truth they were but the opi- 
nions of private men ( for nothing can be called 
the Dodrine of the Church, that is not fo de¬ 
clar’d by the whole Clergy, lawfully affembled 
in Convocation ) Thefe were diftinguilhed by 
the names of Cahinifis and jirminians. The 
firft countenanced by the Commons in Parlia¬ 
ment,and fome few of the Bifhops 3 the latter ja- 
ftified by moft of the Bifhops,and not difeounte- 
nanced by the King.The firft of thefe werelike- 
Wife fomewhat remifs in exafting a rigid con¬ 
formity to the Ceremonies 5 the latter perhaps 
more carneft than was needful therein at this 
time, but withal they were greatAflertorsof 
the Prerogative Royal. The King was very in¬ 
tent for the Peace of the whole, and Caufed the 
Nine and thirty Articles of the Church to be 
publifhed, with a Declaration to reftrain all dif- 
putes, in the points controverted j and now alfo 
a book, writ by one Montague (in King James 

his time) of thefe Controvcrfies, called a4ppello 

Cafarem, was called in, and Dr.Potter ^Calvi^ 

fjtfi, is made Bi/hop of Carlifle ; but thefe Ads 
did not raollifie the minds of thofe, for whom 
they were intended, for a while after (viz, ) the 
20^'’of January the Parliament AfTerabled, and 
the Grand Committees, which are ufuatly the 
firft things fettled at the opening of that Aflem- 
bly, were very bufie and Adive. That of Reli¬ 

gion made great complaints of the invafions upon 
Religion, which they pretended was much en¬ 
dangered, by the incrcaf^e of Popery and ^rmi~ 

nianifme, and many inftances wetfe made to 
heighten the apprehenfions of the people therein, 
whilft the Houfe was not lefs adive in their in- 
quifitions into the mifearriages in civil affairs, 
concerning which diverfe Petitions Were pre- 
fented,importing that many Merchants had their 
goods feized, and informations preferr’d againft 
them in the Star-Chamber for refufingto pay the 
cuftora of Tonnage and Poundage againft the 
tenour of the Petition of Rightjand one of thefe 
Merchants, named RoUsy being a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons, what was done towards 
him,was judged a breach of Priviledge,for which 
the Cuftomers were fummoned to the Houfe, to 
anfwer their mifdemeanour therein; The King 
interpofed in this matter, and informed the 
Houfe, that what they did, wasdone, asby men 
addided to his command, adding, he did not 
commiffionate them, to take it as of Right be¬ 
longing to him, but out of a firm prefumption, 
that the Houfe of Commons, fuitable to their 
large profeffions, would grant it him by Bill, 
which he defired they would difpatch to put an 
end to the difpute. This gave no fatisfadion, 
but debates in the Houfe ran very high, and they 
rcfolved to proceed to a Remonftrance againft 
,the levying theSubfidies of Tonnage and Poun¬ 

dage, not being granted by Ad of Parliament. 
In which point they WeS-e fo earneft on the fe- 
cond of Murchy that fearing they fhculd bedif- 
folved, before they had vented their paflioniri 
it, they locked the doors of the Houfe, and 
gave the Key to Sir Mtla Hobbardy one of their 
Members, to keep ^ and refufed to adinit the 
Uflier of the Black-rod,whom the King had fent 
with a Meffage to them} whereat he was fo of¬ 
fended, that he fent for the Captain of the Pen- 
fioners, and the Guards, to force an entranfce, 
and in the meiti time the heads of a Reraon- 
ftrance were offered to Sir John Fynch the Spea¬ 
ker,to be put to the queftion 3 which he refufing, 
becaufe the King had given order to adjourn t(5 
the tenth of Marchy and to pbt no queftion^ 
nor admit of any debate, Mb. Denz,iU HoUisy 

and S\r Peter Heyman held him in the Chair, till 
by one of them the Proteftation was read, and 
then they rofe before the Penfioners and Guards 
came, and the Houfe was adjourned to the tenth 
of March. 

The Proteftation of the Gomtodns, 

. I. Whofoever jhafl bring in an Innovation of 

: Religion^ or by favour fee^to introcliice Popery, 
j or Arrainianifrae, or other opinions^ difagreeing 

I from the true and Orthodox Churchy Jhall be re- 

' puted a Capital enemy to the Kingdom and Com- 

\mon-veealth. 

2. Whofoever Jhall counfef or advife the ta- 

I king or levying of theSubftdiei of Tonnage and 

i Poundage, not being grantedby Parliamenty or 

jhall be an xiclcr or Jnftrument therein, jhall he 

hkewife reputed a Capital t neniy to this Common¬ 
wealth. 

3. if any man [haHvoluntarily yield or fay the 

[aid Subfidtes o/Tonnage or Poundage,being 

grantedby Parliament y hejhall be reputed a Be¬ 

trayer of the Liberties of England, and an Ene^ 

my to this Common-wealth. 

Two daies'after a Proclamation was ifiued to 
declare the Parliament diflb!ved,tbough thedif- 
folution was not formally executed, till the tenth 

of March, at which time the King came to the 
Lords-Houfe, and being fet on his Throne, with 
his Crown on his Head, and in his Robes, and 
the Lords in their Robes alfo, he befpoke them 
them : 

iJfPy Lords, 

{Never came here upon fo unpleafant an ec^ 

cafion, it being the diffolution of a Parliad 

ment: therefore men may have feme caufe to 

wonder, why I fhonld not rather chufe to da 

this by Commiffion, it being a general Maxim 

of Kings, to leave harfh Commands to their Mi- 

nifiers, themfelveS only executing pleafing^ 

Commands , yet confidering that Jttjliee as wed 

confifis in the reward and praife of vertue, as pu- 

nijhing of vice, I thought it neceffaryto come 

here to day, to declare to you, and all the World, 

that it was meerly the undutiful, and feditiouS 

Carriage of the Lower-LJoufe, that hath made 

the diffolution of the Parliament, Jindyou Mf 

Lords are jo far from being caufes of it, that I 

take as much comfort in your dutiful demea¬ 

nours, as J am jujily dijiajled with their proceed- 

Ppp2 ings. 

1628. , 
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t/'WJ that it is fo far from me, to adjudge ail that houfe 

guilty^ that 1 know there are as dutiful Subjects, 

as any in the World j it being but fame few l^ipers 

amongfl them^ that did caji this mifl of mdutu 

fulnefs before their eyes • yet to fay truth, there 

was a good number there^ that would not be in- 

feUed by this Contagion, infemuch that fame did 

exprefs their duties in fpeaking, which was the 

general fault of the Houfe the laf day. To 

conclude, asthefe Vipers mufl look for their re¬ 

ward of ‘Punifment, fo you, My Lords, mufl 

juftly expeSl from me that favour and pro- 

te^ion, that a good King oweth to his loving 

and dutiful Nobility. 

The King was highly provoked, as is evident 
by this Speech, at the diforder and tumultuous 
carriage of many of the Members of the Com- 
mons-Houfe of Parliament, who ftrain’d all 
things beyond their natural length ; a little mo¬ 
deration and obfequioufnefs might have obtain'd 
of him, whatfoever was defired j and if he had 
not had better intentions towards his Subjefts, 
than fomc of thofe difeontented Spirits would 
have made the world believe he had, thcdilTo- 
lution of this might have been the end of all Par¬ 
liaments, and we might have been deprived of 
that Spring, from whence the bleffings of Peace, 
and happinefs have formerly been derived on 
this Church and State. And this there wanted 
not fome, to infufe into him, by the example of 
the King of France then Reigning. For whereas 
inan AlTcmbly of the three Eftates (^whichisin 
the nature of our Parliament) fome years before 
this time, the Commons (being their third 
Eftate) entrenched too bufily upon the Liber¬ 
ties of the Clergy, and fome Priviledges, which 
the Nobility enjoyed, by the favour of the for¬ 
mer Kings • it gave the King fo great offence,that 
he dilfolved them, and their conftitucion toge¬ 
ther, and ordained another kind of AfTcmbly in 
place thereof, which he called V Jjfemble des 

Notables, That is to fay, The Afiembly of prin¬ 
cipal Perfons, which arc compofed of feled per- 
fons out of all orders of Eftates of the Kings no¬ 
mination, to which is added a Counfellor out of 
every Court of Parliament in France, and the 
A(9:s of this Aflembly are no lefs obliging to the 
People, than the others were. The King 
would receive no impreffions of this nature, but 
yet he was very earneft to vindicate his Autho¬ 
rity, and Commandment, which in his procla¬ 
mation, before mentioned, He alledged tohave 
been fo contemned, as his Kingly Office could 
not bear, nor any former age paraUel. He had 
on the fourth of March, fix daies before his 
coming to the Lords ( by the advice of the Privy 

Several Council, and by their Warrant) fent for feveral 
Jhe'itoife ^ Members of the Coramons-Houfe to appear the 
of Commons next day at the Council-Table, ( viz..) I)enz.ill 

imprifoned. figiHs, £fquire5 John Elliot,S\x Peter Hay- 

man,%\t Miles Hubbart; John Sslden,Will.Cori- 

ton, Benjamin Valentine, William Stroud, and 
Walter Long, Efquires, who were the principal 
authors of the late Difordcrs,at which time Hol¬ 

lis, Elliot, Coriton, and Valentine appearing, 
and refufing to anfwer out of Parliament, what 
Was faid and done in Parliament,they were com¬ 
mitted to the Tower j The reft not then appea¬ 

ring, were afterward apprehended, and com- 1628. 
mitted to feveral other Prifons. 

But left thofe diftempered Spirits,that had by 
imprudencecaufedfo muchdifquiecat Weflmin. 

jler, fhould to excufe themfcives, difperfe abroad 
in their Countries, fome of their malignities,10 
afperfe the Government, and alienate the hearts 
of the good Subjeds from the King,he publiffied 
a Declaration, fettingforth his Reafons and Mo¬ 
tives for difiblving the Parliament, with bre- 
viates of all tfaniadions, in this and the fomer 
Seffion, the heads whereof we think it not im¬ 
proper to infertin this place ^ 

He profefed therein. To maintain the true Re- The Svh- 

ligion and, Dooirine, eftablifhed in the Church ^nfcoft'-e 
of England, without admitting or conniving 
any Backrfiding, either to Popery or Schifm, 

having been ever defirom, to be found worthy 

of that Title, which he accounted the mofl glo¬ 

rious in his frown , DEFENDER OF 
THE FAITH5 nor would he ever give 

Way to the authorifing of any thing, whereby 

any Innovation might creep into the Church, 

but to preferve that unity of BoUrine and Bif- 

cipline, eftablifljed in the time of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, wherein the Church had flood, and fiou- 

rifhed ever fmce. He fhewed atfo how careful 

he had been to command the execution of the 

Laws again fl Fopijh Priefls, and PopifhRecu- 

Jants, and tf hts commands were not duly exe¬ 

cuted, the fault ought to be laid on the remif- 

nefs off he Officers and eJHimfters, to whom it 

belong'd • for it was his part tb direbl and order 

well, but the part of others to perform the mini- 
ferial offices. 

Next to Religion, his care of fettling thg 

Right and Liberties of the People, was mamfe- 

fied in his anf Ter to the Petition of Right, which 

fince that time had not been infringed. 

Nor was he lefs careful in the provident 

ordering of theSupplies,given to him the lafi Sef¬ 

fion, wherein no part had been put to any other 
ufe than to what it was granted, 

Tut he could not but take notice of fame 

glances in the Houfe, and rumours abroad, as if 

his anfwer to the Petition of Right, had not 

only given away his impofition upon goods 

exported and imported, but the Tonnage and 

Poundage alfo, whereas in the debate thereof 

there was no mention in either Houfe, concer¬ 

ning thofe Duties, but concerning Taxes, and 

other charges within the Land -, for though in 

the matter of Tonnage and Poundage, his ne- 

ceffiities pleaded firongly for him, he was re- 

folved to guide himfelf by the praClice of 

his Noblefi Tredeceffours, and therefore he 

caufed Records to be fearched, where it was 

found, that the Subfidy of Tonnage and Poun¬ 

dage was not granted to King Edward the fourth, 
tin the third year of his Reign, yet he received 

it the firfi day of his acceffion to the Crown, 

until it was granted by Parliament 5 and in the 

fucceeding times of Richard the third. King 

Henry the feventh, King Henry the Eighth, 

King Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary, and 

Queen Elizabeth , the Subfidy of Tonnage 

and Toundage was not only enjoyed by every 

one of thofe Kings and Queens, from the death 

of each of them deceafing, until it was granted 
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C/’V^ thofe times , the Parliament did mofi readily 

and chearfuBy, in the beginning of every of 
thofe Reigns grant the fame^ as a thing mofi 
nectjfary for the guarding of the Seas^ 
and Defence of the Realm , and fupportation 
of the Royal dignity, -/ind in the time of his 
Royal Father , of Bleffed C^emory, be en¬ 
joyed the fame a fuU year, vcanting very fevp 
daieSy before his Parliament began •, and above 
a year, before the AH of Parliament, for the 
grant of it voas paffed 3 and yet when the Par¬ 
liament was AJfembled, it was granted without 
difficulty. And in his own time he quietly re¬ 
ceived the fame three years, and more, expe¬ 
lling With patience in feveral Parliaments, the 
grant thereof, as had been made to many of 
his Predectjfours, the Houfe of Commons fiiB 
profeffing that multitude of other Bufineffies , 
and not want of WiBingnefs on their part 
had caufed the fettling thereof to be fo long de¬ 

ferred. 
t^And when the grant of an AH came to be 

treated of, all expreffied a great WiBingnefs to 
grant it, but a new firain was found out to 
fuz.z,le the bufinefs, that it could not be done 
without peril to the Right of the fubjeH, unlefs 

he would difclaim hts Right therein, and put 
himfelf out of the poffieffiwn thereof-, whereas 
it was evident, aB the Kings before named 
did receive that duty, and were in aHual pof- 
fejfion of it before, and at the very time, when 
it was granted to them by Parliament, ISle- 
verthelefs he did declare, "That it was his 
meaning by the gift of the people to enjoy 
it, and that he did not challenge it of \ 
Right, but took, it De bene efife, wherein he 
faid he defcended , for their fatisfaHion, far 1 

beneath himfelf, being confident never any of 
his Predeceffours did the like , nor was the 

like required of them, but yet for all this 
the BiU was laid afide. Whilfi the Duke of 
Buckingham lived, he was intit led to all the ill 
events of Parliament, but now he is dead, no 
alteration was found amongfi thofe enueno- 
med Spirits, which troubled the Harmony 
betwixt him, and his SubjeHs , and continue 
fiill to trouble it So that the Duke was net 
the Mark they jhot at • but as a meer tJHi* 
nifier of his, taken up in their pajfage to more 
fecret defgns, to cafi his affairs into a de- 
fperate condition , to abate the Power of the 
Crown, and to bring the Government into 
obloquy , that in the end all things might be 
overwhelmed with oAnarchy and confufion. 
eAnd then concludes. That all wife, and dif- 
creet men, might judge of the Rumours and 
fears malicioufiy bruited abroad, and difcern 
by examination of their own hearts, whether 
in refpeH of the free pajfage of the (fofpel, 
indifferent and equal tAFinifiration of Jufiice 3 
Freedom from opprejfion , and the great peace 
and quietnefs which every man enjoyeth 
under his own Vine, the happinefs of this Na¬ 
tion can be paraBel'd by any of our Neigh¬ 
bours Countries 3 and if it cannot be, ac¬ 
knowledge their own Blejfednefs, and for the 

fame be thankfttl to Cod, the Author of all 
Coodntfs, 

On the fevench of <tJMay, the Attorney Ge¬ 
neral preferred an Informarion in the Star- 
Chamber, againft Sir fohn Elliot, and the reft 
of the imprifoned Members, and they iflued 
a Procefs againft them3' to' anfwcr his allega¬ 
tions in that Court 3 To which they demurr’d, 
and the King had fevcral Communications 
with the Judges about it, but they moved for 
Writs of Habeas CorpAs, and had them gran¬ 
ted, but had no returns to them as was defired, 
till the King had received the Refolution of 
the J udges in the Matter, which he did the 
30ihof September, it Hampton-Court where 
the King calling them allde f after hehadpro- 
pofed feveral matters to them, by way of advice^ 
and had heard the anfwer, which was. That 
their offences were not capital, and that by the 
Law they ought to be bailed, giving jecurtty for 
their good behaviour-,) he told them, he pur- 
pofed, to proceed againft them, by the Com¬ 
mon-Law in the King’s Bench, and to decline 
his proceeding in the Star-Chamber, and was 
contented they fhould be bailed, notwithftand- 
ing their obftinacy , that they had not given 
him a Petition to exprefs their forrow for offend¬ 
ing him 3 adding, that he was pleafed with thena 
for dealing plainly with him j or words to that 
effed. 

In purfuance of this advice, as foon 
chaelmas Term began, the Court of Kihgs- 
Bench was moved to bail the prifonersj To 
which the Judges with one voice faid, they 
were content, they fhould be bailed, but that 
they ought to find Sureties for their good Be¬ 
haviour ; To which Selden anfwered (and all the 
reft agreed to it ) that they had Sureties ready 
for the Bail, but not for the good Behaviour, 
for that was a point of difcrction mcerly, and 
they could not affent to it, without great of¬ 
fence to the Parliament, where the matters 
furmifed were afted. To this the Judges re¬ 
plied to this effed. That the return did not men¬ 
tion any thing done in Parliament, and the fure- 
ty of good Behaviour is a prevention of Da¬ 
mages to the Common-wealth, and an AH of Go¬ 
vernment andJurifdiHion, and not of Law, and 
would be no inconvenience to the prifonersfor the 
fame Bail fhould fuffice, andaU fhould be writ¬ 
ten in one piece of Parchment, But they refufed, 
and were remanded, and the fame Term an In- 
form^ition was exhibited by the Atturney Ge¬ 
neral in the Kings-Bench, againft Elliot, HoBis, 
and Valentine, for*^ words fpoken by them in 
the fore-going Parliament, hiito htfalfo, ma- 
litiofe, ^ feditiofe, as weBverfus Regem, Mag¬ 
nates, Pralatos, Proctres ^ Jufiitiarios fuos, 
quam Magnates,Proceres Jufiitiarios, ^ re- 
liquos Regis Subditos, Cr totaliter deprivare cF 
avertere Regimen, ^ Gubernationem Regni An* 
glia, tarn in Domino Rege, quam in ConfiUariis, 
d* Minifir is fuis, cujufcmque generis, d“ in- 
ducere tumultum d* confufionem, in all Efiates 
and partes, d ad intentionem , that aB the 
King’s fubjeHs fhould withdraw their affeHions 
from the King. 

Then the words wete expreffed at large, and 
at the end of the information it was urged, that 
Sir John Finch the Speaker endeavouring to go 
out of the Chair according to the King’s Com- 

raandjj 
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1629. mand, to adjourn the Houfe, they affaulted and 

evil intieated him violenter^ manufortiy illi' 

ciu, and being out of the Chair they aflaulced 
him in the Houfe, & violenter, manuforti, 

illicit4y drew him to the Chair, and thrufthim 
into it, (^‘G. 

Jilitsd’emu^ Information, the Gentlemen put in a 
to the jurif-, Plea 5 Forafmuch ss thefe Offences are fuppofed 
thfco"u°rt. fo have been done in Parliament, they ought not 
The demur to be Punilhcd in this Court or any other,unlefs 
*jed7an™a Parliament. Upon this the Court gave day 
day aiiigncJ. to adjoin in demurrer that Terra,and on the firft 

day of the next Term the Record to be read, and 
within a day after argued at the Bar. 

Mr. particularly, an Informa- 
ciumby^ was preferred m the Star-Chamber, which 

was agreed the firft day of Hilary Term ^ It was 
not for any thing faid in Parliament, but to this 
effedt following, ( viz.,) For that he being high 

Sheriff' of the County of Wilts, had the charge 

and Cujiody thereof committed to hinty and 

had tah^en hie Oath according to the Lavp to 

abide within his Bailywtck. all that time of his 

Sherijfvpick^y and his truff and imfloyment re¬ 

quiring his perfonal attendance therein, did 

contrary thereunto fuff'er himfelf to be chofen 

a Cittz,en for the City Of Bath, to ferve in the 

la^ffarliamenty and did attend Weftminfter 
in Parliament without his AFajeffies Licence ^ 

Fie being Sheriff at the time, which was done 

in contempt of his Majeflies pieafure fignifled 

to him under his great Seal, when he granted 

him the Office of Sheriffwick,: Andaittrhea- 
ring his CounlcI upon his demurrer, and plea, 
and other Arguments and reafons ufed in that be¬ 
half by Lis Counfei,the whole Court agreed in a 
fenccncc againft him in thefe or the like words : 

thfsn't'’” the fore-mentioned offences in breach of his 
thimber Oa h, negleft of histruft, and contempt of his 
MMajefty, it is decreed and adjudged, that he 

fhali be committed to the Tower during bis Ma- 
jefties plcafure, and pay a Fine of two thoufand 
Marks to his Majefty,and make a fubraiffiOTf^d 
acknowledgement of his offence in the Court of 
Star-Chamber, and to his Majefty before his en¬ 
largement. 

The fame Term, the Counfel'of Sir John Elli¬ 

ot, and the other Gentlemen f inform’d againft in 
the Kings-Bcnch) argued alfo againft the infor- 
inaiion,and the jurifdidion of the Court ^ but the 
Judges hearing both parties for and againft it, 
unaniraoi'fly agreed, That t^e Court as the fa/e 

is, jhall have jurifdiSliony although thefe of 

fences were committed in Parliament, and that 

the tmprifoned members ought to anfwer^ and 

that they were by the Court ruled to plead fur¬ 

ther ■, but they not putting in any Plea, thclaft 
day of the Term judgement was granted againft 
them upon a Nihil dicitytni they were fentenced 
by the Court, 

If th^coiTt imprifoned during the Kings plea- 
of King’s- 

Bench. 2. Nolle of them to be delivered out of prifon 
until fecurity given in Court for the good beha¬ 
viour, and fubmiffion, t^nd acknowledgement 
made of the Offence. 

3. Sir Jdin Elliot fin’d to pay to the King,two 
thoufand pounds, being the greateft offender ^ 

yit, Hollis a thoufand Marks, and lAr.Falen- 162^. 

tine five hundred pounds, and in like manner 
the reft were proceeded againft, and feveral 
Fines were accordingly impofed upon them, 
moft of which were paid, and the Gentlemen af- inhisHifiory 
terwards releafed from their iroprifonments. If offcl'/bwf” 
any of them did refufetopay fuch fines, as were 
fei upon them, they were men either of decay¬ 
ed or of fmall eftates, and fo not able to make 
payment of the fines impofed. 

Many weighty and learned arguments were 
made in the Cafe of thefe Gentlemen, before the 
judgement given, both by the Kings learned 
Gounfel and their Counfel alfo, who objetfted all 
that could be thought of in the matter, foraeof 
which we fhall mention for the better underftan- 
ding of the matter in Queftion. 

That this was a pnviledge of Parliament, 
whereof the Court were not competent Judges. 

To which was anfwcred, in 8 EUz., it was the Jnfw, 

opinion of Dyer ffatlin,Welfl}y Brown and South- 

cot, Juftices, that Offences committed in Parlia¬ 
ment arc puniftiable out of Parliamcn j and Plow- 

deny in the time of Qt^een Maryy was fined for 
words fpoken in Parliament againft the dignity 
of the (^een; and in 6 H, 6.^ judgement given 
in a W rit of Annuity in Ireland, the faid judge¬ 
ment was reverfed in Parliament there. Upon 
wh ch Writ of Error was brought in this Court, 
and the judgement reverfed. 

This is an inferiour Court to Pirliaraent, and Obj.2, 
cannot meddle with matter done in it. 

To which was aniwered, the Court Queftions -Anfw. 

not the judgement of Parliaments, for what is 
done in Pjirliament by confent of all the Houfe 
fhal) not bequeftioned elfewhere, but the parti¬ 
cular offences criminally committed there, are 
puniftiable here 5 for if particular members of a 
fuperiour Court offend,they are puniftiable in an 
inferiour. As if a Judge fliall commit a Capital 
offence in this Court, he may be arraigned there¬ 
of at Newgate. . 

The Parliament Law differs from the Ljupl^by Qp-.^ 

which this Court judgeth in fundry Cafes, as fpr 
inftance, by the Statute none ought to b'. chofen 
Burgefs for a Town in which he doth not inhabit, 
bq^in that the ufage of Parliament is contrary. 

’The reply to this was,That they are the judges Anfw. 

of A^s of Parliament, and if Information be 
brought upon the faid Statute againft fti«h a Bur¬ 
gefs,the Statute is a good Warrant for the Court 
to give judgement againft him. 

In the fpring of this year the Queen being af-The Queen 
frighted, aborted of a Son, which added fome- 
thing to the King’s troubles at home 5 though 
abroad matters fucceeded well, for the King of The King of 

prancehvsig in a Transalpine expedition at Su- firouro^f" 
fa, for the relief of CafaUy mu fo intent on that 
War, that he was very inclmablc to peace with 
us, and by the intervention of the States of Ve- . 
nicey a Peace was concluded upon the enfuingfra^c.^!J'” 
Articles. 

I. That the two Kings jhaS accord to renew 

the former uidiance between the two Crowns^ 

and to preferve it inviolable with free Com- 

merccy an4 in reference to the faid Commerce^ 

liberty isgiveny that fuch things be propofed as 

either part fhall judge convenient either to add or 
diminijh* 

2 That 
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1629. 2. That confideringit is very diff-cult t4 make 

reftitutionof what hath been taken as Priz,e, as 

fhepeace°‘ daring the late 
%-\rh itr-incr. ; It is agreed between the two Crowns, 

that for what is faffed no fatisfallion ffall be de¬ 

manded on either fide. 
3. ^s to the jirtides and contrail of marri¬ 

age of the Qaeen of Great Britain, they ffall be 
confirmed, and for what concerneth her dome- 
fticks, it jhaUbe lawful to frofofe what jhall be 
thought expedient to be either added or dimi- 

nifited, 
4. ^ll former jidiances (Itall fiandgood be¬ 

tween the two (frowns, faving wherein they jhall 

be changed by this prefentTreaty. 
5, The two Ktngs being by this prefent Trea¬ 

ty remitted to the affeilton they formerly had, 
jhall refpeilively itnploy this correfpondence to¬ 
ward the ajfi fiance of their Allies (fo far as the 
rejlitution of Affairs, and the general good will 
permit) for the procuring repofeof the troubles 

of Chrijiendom. 
6, The premifes being ejlablijhed on both 

Jtdes, perfons of Eminency jhad be reeiprocally 
difpatched as Embaffadors on either part for rati¬ 
fication of the accord, and for nomination of A- 

gents ordinarily rejident at either (fourt, for the 
betterprefervingthis'Union. 

7, And becaufe many Ships are now at Sea, 
with letters of JVfar^ne, who cannot fuddenly taks | 
eognifance of this peace • it is agreed, that what; 
jhall occurr in the name of Hoflility for the fpace j 

of two moneths on either fide, jhall net prejudice 
or derogate from this agreement. Provided not- 

withjlanding that what jhad be made priz.e of 
withinthe fpace of two moneths, after fignature j 
jhad be refolvedon either fide. i 

8. Laftly, The two Kings jhall refpeilively 
jign the prefent Articles the i^.of this prefent 
monethof April, and at the fame time they jhad 
be configned into the hands of the Lords Em¬ 
baffadors of Venice, to deliver reciprocady to the 
two Kings at a day prefixt. Andfrom the day of 
figging, ad Alls of Hoftility jhad ceafe, to which 
end proclamation (hall be iffued out in both King¬ 

doms the tyventieth day of May . 
And for a confirmation of this League, in Sep¬ 

tember following the Marquefs of Chajleau Neuf, 
,was fent in EmbafTy kom France, and Sir Thomas 
[Edmonds was fent thither from hence. 

About the month of July,there hapned a great 
Fray in Fleet-jlreet, upon the refeue of one Ct^- 
'uin Bellingham fan officer in the late expedition 
to the Ifie oiRhee) which was attempted by fomc 
ftudentsin the Temple, wherein fome were hurt 

A sreatFray and carried to prifpn* But this drew together 
of the Gentlemen to tefeue the prifoner 

who made a Barracade againft Sr. Dunfians 
Church, and beat .back the bherifFs Officers, and 
releafcd their friends 5 of which the Lord Mayor 
being inform’d,he and the Sheriffs with a band of 
.trained Sou\diers came down to keep the Peace, 
and difpcrfe them J who were now encreafed to 
.the number of five hundred, and armed with 
fwords and pifiols: The Lord Mayor made Pro¬ 
clamation, That on pain of rebellion they ffiould 
diffolvethcmfelveij hut prevail’d not, he then 
tryed other means, and the fouldiers fired their 
Muskets on liem chaYg’d^wich powder only j but 

1629. the gentlemen provok’d at this, fltot bullets, and 
very fiercely attacqued the Train-bands, kill’d 
five outright, and wounded near a hundred j .yet 
the City fouldiers were fo reinforced, that in the 
end the gentlemen, were fubdued, and one Afli- 
hurfl and Stamford two Captains, with fomc 
others were taken and committed. The King was 
much offended at the uproar, and immediately 
fent for the Lord Chief Juftice, by whofc advice 
a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer ind.Terminer was 
iffued out, and about a formight after the male- 
faftors were arraigned in the Guild-Hall of Lon¬ 
don, and sAfintrfi and Stamford being found 
guilty of murder, were condemned and executed 
at Tyburn. Stamford was a relation and fervanc 
to the laft Duke of Buckingham, and much inier- 
ceffion was made for him : but the King would 
not pardon him, but faid he had murdered a 
watch-man before, and was pardon’d, and hath 
now kill’d another, and he would take order he 
ffiould not kill a third. 

In the month oi January, Don Carlos de Colo- 
mas,lent Embaffador from Spam arrived at Lon¬ 
don, and had audience fix dayes after ^ his hufi- 
nefs was to treat of a Peace, betwixt the two 
Crowns, which was a while after concluded, all 
things being left on both fides in thq fame condi¬ 
tion in which they were before the War, and the 
Spaniard did engage that he would make ufe of 
all his intereft with the Emperour for reftoring 
the Prince Elector Talatine to his loft eftate. 

This Peace, and that with France brought a 
great encreafe of Trade to us, the Spaniards fent 
hither yearly in Englifi) Bottoms, no lefs than 
600000 Crowns in Bullion, for the ufe of the 
Army in the Netherlands, redounding very much 
to the Kings benefit in the Coinage, and no lefs 
to the profit of the Merchants alio, moft of the 
money being xeturn’d into Flanders in Leather, 
Cloth, Lead, fin, and other the Commodities 
of this Kingdom. The Dutch, and Fafierlings 
being great Traders, lookt upon London as the 
fafeft bank not only to lodge, but increafe their 
treafure 5 fo that in a ihort time, ffie greateft part 
of the Trade of Chriftendom v^s driven upon 
the Thames. 

On the tenth of April, this Year William Earl kJ?©; 
of Lord Steward of the Kings Houfe- 
hold died fuddenly of an Apoplexy, he was the 

' Son of Henry Earl of Pembroke, Son of William 
Herbert created Earl of ‘Tembroke, and Lord 
Herbert of Cardiffe in the fifth year of King Ed¬ 
ward the fixthj whofe great. Grandfather was 
iVjMiam Earl of Pembroke taken prifoner in the 
Battle of Banbury in the year 1467. in the qua- 
relof the Houfe of Lancajler, and beheaded in 
the ninth year of King Edward the fourth. 

He was a comely Perfon, of a very generous 
mind, and one that in all his aftions, appeared to 
be of the true ancient flock of Nobility | 
He was competently learned, and a great lover 
of his Prince and Country without flattery or fa- 
dion, which made him be ever efteemed by the 
firft, and loved and refpeded by the later : He 
marryed Mary, the eldeft Daughter, and Co¬ 
heir of Gilbert Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, 
by whom he had not iffue. The King was fomc- 
what touched at the death of fo good a Coun- 
fellor. But to quilifie that lofs, God bleft him 

with 
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1690. with a Son, the Heir of'his Dominions, on the 
twenty ninth of May^ who on the twenty fe- 
venth o{jnne following was with great folcmnity 

T'-eMrth baptized, and named CHARLES, the God- 
fathers were the King of and the Prince 
Eledor, reprefentied by the Dulte of Lenox, 
and the Marquefs of Hamilton ^ the Godmother 
was the Qnetn of France^ whofe Subftitute was 
the Duchefs of l ichmond. After this joyful 
Ceremony was performed, the King was in¬ 
tent on the Bufinefs of the Prince Eledor, and 
having intelligence of a Dyet to be kept this 

Ratishone^ he fent Sir Robert Anjiru- 
Ambaffador his Ambalfidour to the Etnperour, taking 

that opportunity, when the Eftates of the Empire 
were aflerabled, to treat of his brothers reftitu- 
tion to the PaUtinate. Sir Robert went in very 
noble Equipage, and was very well received, 
when he came thither, and at his firft audience 
he delivered his MeflTage to this efFed. 

Hts Speech That nothing did his Mafler, the King 
Great Britain, more^ than the daily Calami¬ 

ties^ undergone by his "Brother the Prince Eleblor, 
his IVife and Children : that he deemed no ylace 
more convenient^ where to treat of their Recon* 
ciliation, andre-eflablifhment, than in this Dyet} 
therefore be made it his moji ardent Requeft to 
his moJl Imperial Majefty, that having regaird to 
the many Intercejfions of his late Father^ and 
other Kings and Princes^ he would remit the 
difpleafure conceived againf his Brother,, and 
recall the profeription ijfiied out againfl him. ; 
True it is, his Brother had offended, and wks in- i 
excufably guilty (unlefs the Rafmefs and pre- j 
ci pit at ion of youth may fomewhat plead for ? 
him) But others had been as culpable as he, 
whom yet his Imperial Majefty received into 
Grace and favour 3 and would he be pleafed to ex¬ 
tend to him the fame clemency, it would oblige 
his Aiafler to demonflrations of greatefl grati¬ 
tude, and raife a glorious imitation in others to '' 
imitate fo MajeJUcf^ a Pattern. That the Palf- ! 
grave would entertain this favour with an heart ^ 
Jo frmly devoted to his fervice, as all the inteh- 
tionof his Spirit jhould be difpofed to compenfation 
and reparation of his by-pafl mifearriages. That 
his Mafler held nothing fo dear, as the affePlion of 
his Imperial arid efiablijhment of a du¬ 
rable peace between them • and as upon all occajt- 
ens he hath been forward to reprefent himfelf' fo- 
licitouiof it,fo at this time he is ready to giut j 
more ample tefiimony, if his Imperial Majefty be 
pleafed to incline toa 'tredty. 

The Empe- The Empcrour and Eftates did not anfwer the 
fwer! Kings expedation, for befides the Complements 

which the Ambafladour receiv’d,, all the anfwer 
to this Bufinefs was, That the prefent affairs 
vf Germany, which call’d them thither, were ! 
of that important concernment, as would not ad¬ 
mit of any forain debate^ But when leifure fer- 
ved, his Majier Jhould have fuch fatisfaBton, as 
they hoped would give content. The Emperour 
was the colder in this matter, becaufe he had 
fome intimation of the Kings Correfpondcnce 
WMth the King ofSwe(^f«, who was at this time 
ready to enter into Germany w'v^ an Army. And 
he was not much deceiv’d in his intelligence, for 

ever finer the King of Denmarf^wK by Count 1^30. 
Tilly driven out of Germany, The eyes of all 
this part of the World were upon Gujlavus 
dolphus, King of Sweden 5 as the ficteft perfon, to 
check the greatnefs of the Houfe of Aujiria. 
Him therefore, two years ago, the King eledcd 
into the Noble Order of the Garter, wherewith 
he was folemnly inveftedin the midft of his Ar¬ 
my, at the Siege of Darfaw, a Town of Pome- 
reUa, belonging to the Crown of Poland, and 
then the grounds were laid, which fbeing fe- 
conded by the French, the States of the Vnited 
Provinces, and the diftrefied Princes of the Em¬ 
pire ) brought that King into Germany. For wS 
which Expedition on the th'rteenth of June, he peditionin- 
imbarqued himfelf, and all his Arnay. inSeycn- 
ty men of War, and two hundred klTcr Barqu^^i, 
He had made great preparations the year be¬ 
fore for this defign, and had emeriair/d many 
Scotifii and Englifh Commanders and Souldi- 
ers, lately in the Service of the King of Den¬ 
mark, (after the Peace at Angle in Holjlein, 
made the year before with that Crown ) and 
had difpatch'd fome of them to raife Recruits, 
to complcat their Regiments in Scotland and 
England, and likewife he entertained Germans, 
who had return’d from the Cefarean Army, 
and from that Army ihst was fent to affift the 
King of Poland, under the coiiduft of Harven, 
and from thofc who had been difobliged by 
WaUeJietn, the Emperours General •, he rtw 
rcceiv’d good intelligence of the State of the Em¬ 
pire, and gave them CordiTiftions to raife forces 
with all fpeed : So that with fome of thefe ahd 
the remainder of the Army, which was brought 
from the wars of Livonia, he had got together 
above Twelve thoufand horOc and foot of old 
Sould’frs • But time was very favourable ta the 
Entrrprife, for the Princes of (fermany had 
been much-'opprefied by the late Military Go¬ 
vernment , which Wakefleyne had introduced 
amongft them. Who bad under his command 
a hundred thoufand foo , and 30000 horfe 
divers Nations, dilperfed over ail ^eftriri)e% 
whereby the Princes of Germany wtre not treat¬ 
ed as free Princes, but Subjedts. Whereupon 
for that the exceffive Authority of private men, 
and over-greatntfs of NeighboUiring Potentates 
is never lik’d by great ones. The Ekdors,which 
pretend to keep the Imperial condition withha 
its limits, could not fuffer •'either the burthen 
they lay under upon this former occafidii, not 
that fo many Souldicrs fliould be mainra^’d lii 
Germany, in the time of Peace, to the peoples 
fo gr«at Grievances, nor that the ThrOnfe bf 
Cafar fhould be raifed fo high. They thetefere 
privately fought but alJ oppbrtiai'c means, ItoW 
they might onaTmliira, and rake from thte £(W- 
yire fuch a fuppoft'3 To which the SfaniJh Mf- 
niftets at VienkamBitigly concurr'd,to mbderaife 
the greatnefs Hf VP'dlIefleirie, 'ind prt^hd With 
the Emperour t6 iht disbafrding of the fopernu- 
mcrary Forb^ei, tb^ejifethe Ekdors, ^aiid totab- 
lige them thereby‘'to adhtre to favour the K-ing 
of Huriffary,'Ay^[e6t\ox\ of theKingof the Ro¬ 
mans. Wallefflin w/as hdrtUpon ^minedraitly 
laid afide, wHiefr mWe him wxclaim that the 
Emperour vi^s bbtfii’d • ,‘tfnd drirfafrily there was 
fome grounds’fbfiir. But if he hitid been mure 

con)pl|cent 

.1 
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1536. complacent in his behaviour, his authority had 

not been foeafily taken away, nor fo many of 
the forces disbanded , which whileft they were 
kept together made the Emperour fo powerful, 
that the King of Sweden could never have made 
that imprcffion he did into his Dominions. IVal- 
lefiein thus removed retired into Bohemia, and 
lived there till he was call’d again to iraploy- 
menr. 

Thus 6’erw<JAD'became weakened, being not 
only divided by the diflbnancy of Religion , 
but exafperated by the late prelTures upon them, 
whereby the King of Sweden had a very eafie 
entrance into Fomerania, for in a very little time 
he had taken thelflandsof Rngen^ and Vjedon , 
and all the forts therein, and Wolghafi and the 

His fuccefs. ffj-Qpg Xown of Stetin in Pomerianay^nd. reftored 
Bogifiaui Duke of Pomerania to his authority. 

The news of the Succefs of the King of Swe¬ 
den^ made our King very willing to fend aids 

Marquefsof tohim , and the Marquefs of Hamilton had, 
MrcommT- Commiflions to levy fix thoufand men , for the 
lion to raife fervice againft the next fpring, which were moft 
aiiw t^r of them to be of the Scottijh Nation : For the ' 

encouragement of the Marquefs in this expedi- j 
tion, the King gave him the impoft of wines in 
Scotland^ which amounted to twenty thoufand 
pounds Starling a year: but for the raifing of 
thofe men, and an intended fupply of moneys to j 
the King of Sweden greater fums were required.' 
And therefore theKing by the adviceof his Attor¬ 
ney General and other his Counfel,learned in the 
Law, was forced to ufe all ways by the Law 
allowable to furnifh himfelf. ! 

By the Common Law every man of full age 
that could difpend a Knights fee, was compel¬ 
lable by the Kings writ to take the Order of 
Knighthood,or elfe to make fine for the difeharge 
or refpite of the fame but bccaufe of the uncer- j 

tainty of the quantity of lands that made a | 
Knights fee , K. Bdw. the fecond in the firft year : 

fciied^of4o. Reign granted a writ in the time of Par- i 
1. or more liament, and caufed it to be there entered of re- ' 
tifmmoB’d to cord,(which is therefore ftiled by fome a fiatute) 
fake the whcrcin no man was thereafter to be diftrained , 

Kidgiirtood. Knighthood, that had not twenty pounds a ^ 
year in Fee Simple or Fee tail, or for term of ^ 
life,which Sir Edward Coke cxplains,to be tenant 
by courtefie j and almoft in every Kings Reign 
till thetimeof theqth. men were fum- 
raon’d by proclamation to take the order of 
Knighthood, but the value of land wasfeldom 
limited fo low as twenty pounds a year, for in 
the 18th. of King Henry the 6th. which perhaps 
is the laft time before this wherein proclamations 
of this kind were ifiued, the fame was exprefs’d 
to be 40./. a year. TheKing having this war¬ 
rantable way to fupply his neceffitics, did caufe 
feveral writs to be ifTued out of theChanecry for 
Proclamations to be made in every County, 
to furamon all perfons of full age , and not 
Knights, being feized of lands or rents of the 
yearly value of 40. /. or more, to appear in 
the Kings prefence at a certain day therein 
limited, to take upon them the Order of 
Knighthood , upon return of which writs 
and tranfmitting the fame with their returns into 
the Exchequer, and upon other writs for en¬ 
quiring of the names of fuch as did not ap¬ 
pear, procefs Difiringas'^i'i made againft 

them, and they were fined for the fame , 
which brought a hundred thoufand pounds or 
naore into the Exchequer, 

But this money would not anfwer the Kings 
occafions, wherefore Mr. Waiter Montague was 
fent over to Negotiate the payment of the moy- 
ety of the Queens portion (being four hundred 
Thoufand Crowns) behind, and to require fatif- 
fadion for fuch rich Ships, taken from us by the^ 
French, fince the laft peace concluded ; and 
with him Philtp Barlamach a Merchant, was fent 
to receive the money, and make it over by 
Exchange or otherwife. The King recei¬ 
ved the meflage with kindenfs enough, but com¬ 
plain’d that one Captain Kirk^ had two years 
before,taken the fort of Kelech in Canada,which 
was in pofTeftion of the French , and put an 
EngliJlj garrifon into it 5 this after a little confi- 
deration was found fo equitable, that the King 
gave order to have the Fort deliver’d, and there¬ 
upon his full and juft demands were fatisfied. 
During the fitting of the laft Parliament, one 
Leighton a Scotchman, writ a Book called Lvih^^k 
Plea, which he prefented to them; it was of a 
very fiery nature, exciting the Parliament and for writing^ 

people to kill all theBifhops, and to fmite them 
under the fifth Rib, bitterly enveighing againft 
the Queen, calling her a Daughter of Heth, a 
Canaanite, an Idolatrefs, for which he was this 
year fetncnc’d in the Star-Chamber, to be whipt 
and ftigmatiz’d, to have his ears cropt, and nofe 
Hit, but betwixt the pronouncing and inflitfting 
of this cenfure, he made his efcape into Bedford¬ 
shire, but by the diligence of the Warden of the 
Fleet, he was quickly recover’d, and the punifh- 
ment to which he was fenttne’d inflided upon 
him. The Romifh recufants were about this 
time very adive in England, and their Religion 
begun cocncrcafe by the induftry of their Priefts, 
who needed notnow to fetch their Ordination 
from abroad, by reafon that the Pope had fent 
hither Dodor Smith, the Titular Bifliop of 
Calcedon to ordain Priefts, who took alfo upon 
him to approve of fuch regular Priefts as were to 
be ftanding Confcfibrs,which the General of the 
Jefuices thought an ufurpnion upon his Jurifdi- contedsin 
dion, and that Order by their infinuation being Qn-^l ina bc-» 

more powerful in prevail’d with many 
of the moft eminent of their Religion, to remon- Secular 
ftrate againft his authority, aflerting all fufficient 
power in the Regulars to whatever was preten¬ 
ded by the Bifiiop, and the no necefiity of hav¬ 
ing a Bifhop in England; The Spanijh Ambaffa- 
dour favoured the Jefuites in this conteft, to 
which the Kings Proclamation for the Biihops 
banifhmcnt concurring, he was frighied into 

Nor were this fort of men infolent in En¬ 
gland only,but in Ireland alfo,for ttiDublin whilft 
the Lord^ Juftices were hearing divine fervice Pubim 

in Chrifls-Church, they had as publick refort to 
Mafs as is fometimes in London, to the houfes of liberty of the 

Ambafladors of that Religion which the Lords csthoUcks. 
Juftices taking notice of, they fent the Arch- 
bifhop, the Mayor, Sheriff,and Recorder of the 
City to apprehend them, which they did, taking 
away their Crucifixes,Chalices.,and Copes, and 
delivering the Fryers and Priefts into the hands 
of the Purfivants, whom the people threw ftones 
at, and had refeued them, but that a Guard was 

Tent to defend them : neverthelefs the Juflices 
05 q were 
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were fo careful to prevent the like diforders, that 
raoft of their houfes of Religion were immedi¬ 
ately feized into the Kings hands, and fuch In- 
quifition after the reft, that two Priefts bang’d ^ 
themfelves at the apprehenfion of this ('as they 
then call’d it) perfecution.. 

ThrMar- The Marqucfs ofwasatthfs time 
under fome umbrage at Court, though his power 

furpe£te,iof .with the King quickly broke through it. The 
a defign to occafiuo thereof was this; He had fent a creature 
convert ius ' 
forcesraiied of his OWH David Rumfcy into Germany^ on pre- 
forforrcign [gncc to notific bis Coming thither to the King 
lervfce ® . . 
ajainit o{ S'ncd.en^ and to inform himfelfof thcconditi- 
E.;gLi;d. of the then in that Service,but by what 

appear’d after, it was fufpeded he had another 
intention than the King of Srvedens affiftance. 
There were at this time eiglit and twenty Co¬ 
lonels of the Scotch nation in the Swedifh fervice, 
amongft which, there were four of the name of 
H mikotty with whom Ramfey had made a near 
acquaintance, for he lived at a great expence •, 
be hadalfo indear’d himfelf to Colonel jilexan- 

der Ramfey Governour of Creutx^enach, a perfon 
of good efteera and intereft both with the 
Swedes and tbofe of his own nation Amongft 
thefe OiScers, therewas the Lord of Rhees Mac- 

ksyy whocomrrranded a Brigade ofScotr, a perfon 
ot great honour and reputation , who having 
difeovered by Tome expreftion of Ramfey, that 
the Marquefs had a deeper defign than the pre- 
fent expedition lo Germany, he infinuated into 
him to find out the bottom of it, and was told 
by him in much fecrecy,that the Marquefs would 
convert thefe Forces which he was by the Kings 
authority to raife in Scotland for foreign Service 
zgnnih. England, That their Friends had provi¬ 
ded arms and ammunition , and more were 
expefted from Sweden and other parts, and he 
and Colonel Alexander Hamilton {oWmtdih'nw : 
to be of their party - to this the Lord ofi 
made a cold anfwer, but thought himfelf bound ' 
in doty to come into England and makeic known 
to the King, which be did the rather becaufe j 
Ramfey wis then return’d alfo ^ but he upon this 1 
accufacion denyed the whole matter, and the I 
Lord having no proof thereof (as in luch fecret 
pradices it could hardly be) more than a confi¬ 
dent afperfion and the engagement of his honour, 
the King thought good to refer the controver- 
fie to the cryal of the Conftable and Marfhal 
with the affiftance of other Lords in Coramiffion i 
with them according totheantient law of the i 

Land ; The Earlof Ltndfey being made Confta¬ 
ble to that end and purpofe, many days were 
fpent accordingly in purfuance of it. But when 
tnoft men expeded that the matter would be 
tryed by Combat, as had been accuftomed in 
fuch cafes, the bufinefs was hufh’d up at Court, 
the Lord Rhees difmifs’d to his imployment in 
the war, and the Marquefs did not only conti¬ 
nue in the Kings great favour, but Ramfey was 
permitted to hold the place of a Gentleman of 
the privy chamber which had formerly been 
procured for him. 

On the 25 of April this ytvc,Mervin Touchet 

Tbotryaiof Audley was indidcd and arraigned of 
tiicLora Rapeand Sodomy befo-re his Pcets,in Wejimin- 

fir-Hall, Tl/o.Lord Coventry Lord-keeper of the 
great was for that day conftituced Lord 

High Steward of England.^ and the Peers joyned 

with him were ^ The Earl of Portland Lord 

Tredfarer, The Earl of (tAfanchefer Lord Envy 

Seal, The Earl of ArundclLord Adarfnalyttnd the 
Earlsof P cmhroke,Kent,IVorce/ler,Bedford,EJfex, 

Dorfet,Salisbury, Leicefter, Warwickj, Car life, 

Holland, Bark.-f}ire,3nd Denbigh, The Vifeounts 
Wimbleton, Conway,Dorchffter.}Ventworth, The 
Barons Percy, Strange, Clifford, Peters,North, 

where divers unnatural and Ixftial adions 
being prov’d againft him, he had fentence to be 
bang'd 5 but by the clemency of the King to him 
that fentence was chang’d to a beheading , 
which was executed on him nTower-Hill on 
the 14 of May; and in the fame Month of May, AhH ofjir 

Sir GilesAllington offdmbridgeJhlre,m3irritd his 
own Neece the Daughter of one kAvyDalton, for 
which he was queftioned in the highCommiffion 
Court,but he declined the Jurifdidtion, and mo¬ 
ved the Court of Common Pleas therein, from 
whence he obtain’d two rules; one requiring 
the Commiffioners to ffiew caufe why a prohi¬ 
bition ffiouldnot be granted j The other, That 
if they proceeded further before caufe fhewn, a 
prohibition fhould be awarded - This gave great 
offence to the Bifhop of London,who complain’d 
to the King thereof, and he by the Lord Keeper 
fignifiedhis difpleaffire to the Judges for their 
proceeding herein, whtreat they defifted, and 
the Court confifting of tight Bifhops, and four 
other Commiffioners gave the fentence follow- 
ing ag-ainft him, to be Fined to the King twelve " 
thoufand pound; to ftand obliged in rhe penal¬ 
ty of twenty thouiand pound , never to cohabit 
or come near his Neece any more : and to be 
committed to Prifon, or put in fufficient bayl, 
till both he and his Neece Iball have done pe-» 
nance at and at great Sr. Maries it 

Cambridge at a day appointed by the Court. 
Never was delinquent cenfured there, by a more 
folemn and venerable Confiftory : many fpake 
excellent well, but Sir Henry Martyn, whofe 
cuftom it was before to out-go others, did then 
furpafs himfelf. 

About the midft of July the Marquefs of 
Hamilton arrived in the Oder with fix thoufand Ejm,i o-r 

foot, well arraied and furmfhed of Artillery for fScS 
the Service of the King of Swedin,ind with three theo-in. 
hundred thoufand Doilersin money, he himfelf 
came to the King at his Leaguer nWerben on the 
Live j The King received him very refpedrully^ 
and fhewed him all the fortifications, and the 
preparations he had made againft the Count de 

Tilly, who was marched as far as Wolmefiat to¬ 
wards him j fo that he had no Icifure to enter¬ 
tain him as he would, but after he had form’d 
his inftrudions he was difmifs’d , and his forces 
were appointed to joyn with General 
he told him he was very forty his Army arrived 
in fuch parts of the Country that were ruined, 
in that both the Armies had lain there above a 
year before,butwithin a while,he faid,theyfhou'd 
have better quarters,but the men were almoR all 
loft whilft they were there, finding not only 
famine to con fume them, but the Plague al fo, 
which did fo rage that two hundred a week of 
them dyed, and they were much weakned, but 
thofe that furvived did good fervice, and their 
coming at this time was great furtherance of the 
King ol Swedens Ciufe, for thereby a good part 
of the Enemies forces were for fear of them 

diverted 
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if . T. diverted towards and this diverfion aided 

much to the Conjunftion of the Kings Army 
with that of the Duke of Saxony.^ and confequent- 
ly of his further advance into and his 
victory obtained at Leip/igh on the feventcenth 
of September following) likewife the reputation 
of this fupply, and the King of E-fJglands (ritnd- 

fhip and concordance brought in the Landgr^c 
of Heffen and Duke BernardWeymer to offer 
their fcrvice to the King, and moft part of the 
Towns of the upper Circle of the Empire were 
defirous to joyn in Confederacy with him. 

Our immediately after the difpatching 
Matqucfs Hamilton.^ fent Sir Henry his 

Ambaffajor Ambaffadot to the King of Sweden^ who arrived 
torheKing WertzJoHTg on ihc Main, a fortnight after the 
orW«. which time 

was block’d up by the Forces under the Com¬ 
mand of Marquefs Hamilton and General Ban- 

nier, who had a little before took in the Town of 
- yatif.eber in Pomerania. The Embaffadour after 

feme refrefhraenr, went to the King of Sweden 

at Frankford on the M.am which had open d his 
Gates to him; on the 17 of November, hither 
alfo came the Marquefs of Hamilton with a very 

; Magnificent Train, and the French Embaffador, 
and a little before them the Palfgrave arrived, 
and the Queen of Sweden alfo came thither at¬ 
tended by the Rix Chancellor Oxenflern, and Sir 
Patrick Rathen the eldeft Colonel of the Scotijl) 

Nation : here the King gave audience to our Am- 
baffadour, and many Treaties were in agitation 

’ both for the profecution of the War the next 
year, and the reftiiutionof the Palatinate, but 
the fliortnefs of the Kings Stay hindred the 
bringing of any Counfels to Maturity, for he was 
not here a week when upon advice that divers 
troops of Spaniards and Flemings raifed in 
Luxemburg were marching towards the Palati- 
nace to recruit the Garrifons of Mentz., Wormes, 

Fr unken dal, Heidleberg and other Towns in thofe 
- parts, he broke off the negotiations for that time, 

* and haften’d to his Army, with a purpofe to pafs 
over the in order whereunto he firft lay 
down before a Sconce lying on the Rhine over 
againft Oppenheim : it was a place very well for- 

L lifted with deep and broad Fuffes full of water, 
-if with a draw-bridge over, and well provided of 

Viftuals and Ammunition, and it was fo fciiuated 
\ that the men had-free paflage to the Town and 

back again without any danger • after the Batte¬ 
ries were made, the King left the old Scotifh 
Brigade Commanded by Colonel Hepbarne, and 
the blew Regiment Commanded by Colonel 

' T. Winckjes before it, and he gave order to have 
forae Boats that the had funk, taken up 
and emptied of water, by which means he paffed 

‘ over two thoufand Scots of the Lord Rhees Re- 
k giment. Sir fames Ramfeys Regiment, and old 

Spenfe his Regiment, and with thefe he fecured 
the landing place, till he paffed over a good part 
of his Army, and unexpedcdly came before Op- 

penhtine ; and the next day thefe in the Sconce 
I f hearing the King had pafs’d the Rhine, > capi- 
i tulated and furrendred the place to Colonel 
! Hepbeim t Oppenheim was alfo after a while 
! furrendred to the King of Sweden, and from 

' thence be made a farther impreftion on the Pala- 
j tinate with fo great fuccefs, that be quickly took 

in all the Cities and Towns thereof, txcepi . 
Heidleberg and Frankendal, where we Ihffl 
leave him vidorious, and return to Domefitek. 
affairs. 

About five years fince certain Feoffees were 
intrufted to purchafe in Impropriations with 
their own and the money of other well diTpofed 
perfons,and with the profic thereof to fet up and 
maintain preaching Minifters in places of greattff 
need,where preaching was much wanting,where¬ 
upon in a fhorc while many great fumswere ad¬ 
vanc’d. There are in England Nine tlioufand 
two hundred and eighty lour Parilh-Churches 
endowed with Glebe and Tyth, but of thele 
when thefe Truftees entred on their work, three 
thoufand eight hundred forty and five, were ei¬ 
ther appropriated to Bifhops, Cathedrals, ani 
Collcdges, or impropriated as lay-fees to private 
perfons,as formerly belonging to Abbies ^ to pur¬ 
chafe which laft fort, they had made fuch pro- 
grcfs,that it was believed in fifty years rather pur- 
chafes than money would have been wanting 
to them. The King was perfwaded that this 
projeft would prove dangerous to the Church, 
and Noy the Attorney General at the later end 
of the year exhibited a Bill in the Exchequer 
Chamber againft the Feoffees, 

it was charged againft them, that they diverted 
the charity wherewith they were intrufted * for nie pro¬ 

being by theirFeoffmentdiretfted to fettle preach- t^Jings of 
ing Minifters in diftant obfeure phees where 
preaching was moft wanting, they firft fetled 
a morning Ledure at Sr. Antholines in London ; Llianjerouj 
To this they anfwer’d, That London being the die 
chiefeft place from whence their charity derived, 
it was fit they fhould have forae benefit of their 
own bounty, and that they were not fo confined 
totheufesin their Feoffment, but that in their 
choice they might refled as well ontheeminen- 
cy as neceffity of the place That they expended 
much of their own as well as other mens charity, 
and hoped they might do with their own as they 
pleafed : It was urged againft them, that they ge¬ 
nerally preferr’d Non-Conformifts to the I.e- 
dures of their eredion : To which they faid,none 
were placed therein, but fuch whofe fufficieney 
and conformity was approved by the Ordinary • 
and moreover, that one of the Feoffees acquainted 
the Bifhop of London at his houfeat Fulham, that 
if he either difliked the perfons who managed, or 
the order they took in the work, he would ftib- 
mit the alteration to his diferetion. In conclufion, 
the Court condemned their proceedings as dan¬ 
gerous to the Church and State, pronouncing the 
Gifts and Feoffments to be illegal j and fo diffol- 
ved the fame, confifeating the money to the 
Kings ufc ; their criminal part was referr’d to the 
Star-Chamber,hut never profecutedj beeaufe ma¬ 
ny difcrect and devout men were rather defirous 
of the regulation^ than ruine of fo pious a defign. 

Dukt Hamilton in September this yezr came 
frora Cermany,\\\m\in being by Famine, Plague r-jniiingio- 
and the accidents of War drawn to fo fmall a 
number, that they were not fit for his care. The 
KingofSwe^^ew had many communications with 
the Palfgrave and our Ambaffidor about the 
affffrs of the Palatinate, in which the French 
Ambaffadour, and de Pauch the Ambaffadour of 
the Vmted Provinces, did mediate fo as matters 

Q_q q z were. 
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i6?2. were near drawn to a good Conclufion, when all 
was again made defperate by the death of the K. 

“ of which hapned at that memorable battel 
leath. of i,ntz,tn on the fixth of Novemh. old Stile: the 

Palfgravc was in hopes of recovery, when news 
came to him of the death of the King of Sxvedtrty 

which refented him with fo intenfe a paflionthat 
he dyed on the 29 of the fame Month, nor could 
the rendition erf Frank^ndal then ready to be fur- 
rendred to the Englifh Officers then before it any 
whit moderate his grief 5' the Earl of Leicefltr 

was now fent Arabaflador to the K.of Denmark 

TfieEariof to condolc the death of our Kings Grand-Mother 
Sophia Queen Dowager of Denmark, and to de- 

tj^our to mand the dividend of a fixth part of what fhe left 
as due to him and the Q^of Bohemia in the right 
of Queen j^nne their Mother, which fixth part 
amounted to 150001.SterlingTheK.ofDew- 

told the Ambaflador when the accompt was 
dated of what was due to him in arrear of thirty 
thoufand pound a moneth from the Crown of 
England upon the contra^ made in the year 
1625. towards the fupport of his Army, he would 
make up the reft, fo that the Earl was fain to re¬ 
turn re tnfetla. The King having had great ex¬ 
perience of the ability and faithfidnefs of the Lord 
Vifeount Wentworth ^whom he had lately raifed 
to that honour and made him Lord Prefident of 
the North) made him Deputy and chief Gover- 
nourof the Realm oiIreland, where affairs were 

the King of 

Viil'ount 
H'fnimirh 
made Lord 
Deputy of 
Inl.tnd. 

fmall ftipends, and the poor peafant under a mi- 
ferablc Vaffalage and fubjedion to them. 

H ARL ES, ingaged in War aQais 
firft coming to the Crown, and having little aid 
from thence for the maintenance of it, by the ad¬ 
vice of his Council of that Kingdom, was put 
uponacourfc of refuming thofe Lands, Tythes, 
and Regalities into his own hands, to which the 
prefent pofleffors could pretend no other Title, 
than the un}uft ufurpation of their Anceftors. 
This he endeavoured firft by an Ad of Renova¬ 
tion, but that courfe not being like to fpeed, he 
followed in the way of a legal procefs, which 
drew on a Comraifflon for furrendring of Supe¬ 
riorities and Tythes, to be retaken from the 
King on fuch conditions, as might bring fome 
profit to the Crown, fome augmentation to the 
Clergy, and far more cafe and benefit to the 
Common people. But thefe occupants chofe ra¬ 
ther to expofe their Countrey to the danger of 
a publick ruine, than to part with any ot that 
power, which they had exercifed on their vaffals 
( as they commonly called their tenants •,) and 
thereupon confpired together, to oppofe the King 
in any thing, that fhould be offered in the follow¬ 
ing Parliament, which had Relation to the 
Church or to Church-affairs. 

But becaufc Religion and the care thereof is 
commonly the beft bait to catch the vulgar, they 
mull find out fome other means, to divert the 

in much diforder by the infolcnce of the Romilh j King from the profecuting of that Commiffion, 
Catholicks, who did not ufe moderately the Kings | than the confidcration of their own perfonal and 
clemency to them in relaxation of the Rigour of! private Tntereft, and they found means to do it 
fome penal Statutes 5 they arc indeed a people 
that cannot bear any indulgence towards them 
with temperance,but arc too apt to be alienated in 
the apprehenfion of favour to their own detriment 
and the fcandal of the Kings Proteftant Subjeds. 
On the fecond of December this year the King 
fell fick of the fmall Pox, but there was fo little 
malignity in the diftemper that he foon reco 

to 
on another occafion, which was briefly this. 

King JAMES, from his firft coming 
the^Crown, had a defign, to bring the Kirk of 
Scotland to an Uniformity with the Church pf 
England, both in Government and form of 
worlhip. And he proceeded fo far as to fettle 
Epifcopacy amongft them, naming thirteen 
new Bifhops forfo many Epifcopal Sees, as had 

ver’d i The fame moneth the Earl of Arnndel' been anciently in that Church 5 three of which 
was fe’nt to the Hague in Holland to the Queen of j received confecration from the B^fliops of Eng 

Bohemia, to condolc the death of her husband and 
folicicc her and her Childrens Journey into En¬ 

gland, which at this time Ihe refufed bccaufe of 
the grief ffie lay under, and an indifpofition of 
health that made her unfit in the Winter feafon to 
take fucha Journey 

land, and conferred it on the reft of their Bre¬ 
thren at their coming home : which Bilhops he 
armed alfo with a power of high Commiffion, 
the better to keep down the infolent and domi¬ 
neering Spirit of the Presbyterians. In order to 

j the other he procured an Ad, to be palTed in the 
The King had this year a great check to the j Affembly at Aberdene, Anno 1616. for com- 

profperity of his Government, which firft ap- i poling a Liturgy and extrading a new Book of 
peared in Scotland, where fome fadious and fe- , Canons out of the feattered Ads of their old 

The firft oc- ditious male-contents began to fow fome feeds Affemblies, and at an Affembly, held at Terth, 

dLionuntf ^ of difcontcnt, which afterwards encreafed to that ^ Anno 1618. he obtained an order for receiving 
in icotidn. , degree, as well near deftroyed the profperity and 

happinefs of three flouriffiing Kingdoms, on this 
occafion 

In the minority of King James, the Ljtnds of 
Cathedral Churches, and religious Houfes,which 
had been fettled on the Crown, by Ad of Parli¬ 
ament, were lhared among the Lords and great 
men of that Kingdom rbythc Connivence of the 
Earl of Murray, and fome other of the Regents) 
in the minority of King James, to make them 
fure unto their fide. And they being thus poffeft 
of the faid Lands, with the regalities and tythes 
belonging to thefe Ecclefiaftical Corporations, 
lorded it with pride and infolence enough in 
their feveral territories) holding the Clergy to 

the Communion kneeling, for adminiftring Bap- 
tifm, and the Lords Supper in private houfes in 
cafes of extreme neceffity, for Epifcopal con¬ 
firmation 5 and finally, for the celebrating itie 
Anniverfary of out Savioursld\ti\\, his Paffion, 
Refurredion, and Afeenfion, and the coming 
down of the Holy Ghoft. All which he got to 
be confirm’d in Parliament. 

So far that wife King had advanced the work 
of Uniformity before his engaging in the caufeof 
the Falatinate, his breach with Spain, and the 
War, which did iflue upon it, had took off his 
thoughts from profecuting that defign, which his 
Son being more intangledin wars abroad, and 
difteinpers at home, had no time tg finilh till he 

had 

a 
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1622. h»d fetlcd his affairs, and attain’d to ibme tnea- 

fure both of power and glory ; but being tt was 
a buiinefs, which was to be a(9:ed leifurely, 
and by degrees, he deferred the execution of his 
purpofe, till he came into Scotland^ towards 
which he went this year about the middle of 
^4v,and arrived at Edenbitrgh the tenth 
and on the eighteenth following, his Coronation 

The K-.n? was Celebrated with great folemnity ; he had be- 
takes a Jour- fore fummoned a Parliament, to meet at Eaen- 

slwto which affembled a while after the Cero- 
be crowned nation, and he caufed an Adt of Ratification o 

all that had been done by his Father, to be pro- 
profed to them, determining, as foon as that was 
pjfled, to go in hand with introducing apubhek 
Liturgie, in the effeding whereof be found a 
'ftronger oppofition#in the Parliament, than he 
hid rcafon to expeft, but carried k at laft by a 
far major part of that affemblys n- <0.- 

This gave him the firft taftc of their diianecti- 
on to his perfon and Government, but he went 
forward notwithftanding, in purfuit of thofe 
purpofes, which he brought thither with him, for 
not long after his return into England^ he gave 
order to the Dean of his Chapel Royal in 
Edenhurghy for Prayers to be read therein, ac¬ 
cording to the Englilh Liturgie, a Communion to 
be bad every Month, and all Communicants to re¬ 
ceive the Sacrament on their knees • that he who 
officiated it, if he were a Bifhop, (hould perform 
it in his Rochett, and other Epifcopal Robes, and 
in his Surplice if a common Presbyter ; And that 

The K'ns only the Lords of his Council, but the Lords 
coTimands of the Seffion, and as many of the principal Ma- 
Sfmutur* giftrates of that City as could conveniently,^ 
gie, with its fhould not fail of their attending the divine Ser- 
moSes?"' vice there, on Sundays and Holy-dayes, for by 
ftjouid be this Hicans he gave hicnfelf no improbable hopcsj 
Rlichi that the Englifh Liturgie paffing a probationer- 
pei at Eden- ffjjp {jj Chapel Royal, might find a plaulible 
* entertainment in the Churches of Edenburgh,^nd 

be retained by degrees in all the reft of the King- 

The Presby- But the Prcsbytcrian ScotSy not ignorant ofthe 
terians beget Kings intentions, infinuated into the minds of the 

common people, that this was a defign only to 
mindsof the fubjed that Kirk to the Rites and Ceremonies 

ofthe Church of Englandy which they faid was 
fupcrftitious, and therefore that it djd behove 
them to Hand together, as one man,tooppofe 
their entrance. 

The Lords and Gentry of that Realm, who 
feared nothing fo much as the Commiffion of Sur¬ 
renders, before mentioned, laid hold of this occa- 
fion alfo, and they being feconded by male-con¬ 
tented Spirits, who had not found the King to be as 
prodigal of his favour to them, as his Father had 
been before,endeavoured to pofTefs them with fear 
and Jealoufics, that Scotland Wis to be reduced 
to the form of a Province, and governed by a De¬ 
puty or Lord Lieutenant,as/«/4«<f was: the like 

Which is was done alfo by fome Lords of Secret Council, 
further pro- ((;bo before had governed, as they lifted, and 

thought their power now diminiftied, apd their 
ons of the p^ffons Under fome negled, by the placing of a 
oAuj*" Lord Prefident over them to dired in chief. 

So that the People generally being fool'd into 
this opinion, that both their Chriftian and Civil 
Liberties were in no fmj|ll danger, became ca¬ 

pable of any impreffion, which the Presbyterian . 
fadion Could imprint upon them, which vifibly 
appeared by a virulent and fedicious Libel, fub- 
lifhed in theyear 1634. wherein the King not 
only was charged with altering the Government 
of that Kingdom, but traduced for very ftrong in¬ 
clinations to the Religion of the Church of Romey 

the chief abettor whereof (for the Author was not 
to be found) was the Lord Balmrinoy for which 
he was legally committed and condemned of Trea- 
fon, but pardoned by the Kings great Goodnels, 
though by his following adions he deferved not 
that favour. The Fire thus breaking out in Scot¬ 

land, it was no Marvel, if it laid hold on 
England alfo, the difeontented of both Nations AnJ ocm^ 
working therafelves about this time into a body, 
and from henceforth communicating their coun*> , 
fels and defigns unto one another. As will here¬ 
after appear. 

This year ended with fome &\xsin Somerfet- 

pjire, where fome of the Juftices were much of¬ 
fended, at the keeping of Wakes, Church-ales, 
and Bride-ales onjbe Lords day, which occafion- 
ed many diforders and mifdemeanors to be com¬ 
mitted ; and therefore they moved the L* Chief- 
Juftice Richardjon, and Baron Denhawy then in 
their Circuit in the Lent Vacation to make fome 
Order therein ; thefc in comply ance with their 
defire, make an order on the 19 of Mafy (found¬ 
ed on former prefidents figned by the Chief Ju¬ 
ftice Pepham, in the later end of Q^^en Eliz^abeths 

Reignj therein fuppreffing fuch Revels, in regard 
of the infinite number of inconveniences, daily 
arifing by means thereof •, injoyning iheConflablcs 

to deliver a Copy thereof to the Minifter of eve¬ 
ry Parifti, who on the firft Sunday in Eebruaryy 

and likewife the two firft Sundays before Eajfery 

was to publifli the fame every year. 1 his was 
look’d on by iheBiftiops, as an ufurpation of hc- 
clcfiaftical Jurifdidion, and they therefore pro¬ 
cured a Commiffion, direded to the Biffiop of 
Bath, and other Divines to enquire into the man¬ 
ner of publifhing this order, and the carriage of 
the Judges in the Bufinefs •, Notwiihftanding 
which the Chief Juftice, at the next Affizes, gave 
ftrtd charge againft thefe Revels, and required an 
account of the publication and execution of the 
former order, punilhing fome perfons for the 
breach thereof; after whofe return the Arch-Bi- 
ffiop of Canterbury fent for him, and told him it 
was the Kings pleafure, he fhould revoke his or- ■ 
der, as he would anfwer it at his peril • which he 
did at the next Affixes, (but with this Limitation, 
oi much 06 in him lay.) But this ended not here, 
for the Juftices of that County hearing of this 
dealing with the Chief Juftice, made an humble 
Supplication to the King, for fuppreffing the 
aforefaid AfTemblies, which induced the King to publifhed 2 
renew his Fathers Declaration, about lawful 
fports, on' the Lords day publifhed in the fix- fports on the 

teenth 'year of his Reign ; hoping thereby, by the Lordsday. 
reftrtdion therein direded, to hinder the abufe 
of thofe Recreations, and to free the Confcienccs 
ofhisSubjeds from thofe fervile yokes, which 
fome Divines about that time endeavoured to 
introduce, maintaining the indifpcnfible morality 
of the fourth Commandment, and confequently 
the neceflary obfervation of the Jewifh Sabbath, 
for it was in the declaration preferibed, 

I. That 
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Minirters 
fuipendej 
and d.-pri- 
ved for rc- 
fufttif; to 
publifli the 
Declarkcioii 

The King 
inakei pre- 
partion to 
ma ntaiii his 
right of So- 
veraignry of 
the Seas. 

itThtii rhefe pajiiwes fhould be no impediment^ 
or Lett to the Pftbhck duty of the day. 

20 That no Recnfants jhould be capable of the 
benefit of them. 

3. That none fioonld ufe them., that were not 
diligently prefent at all divine Offices, which the 
day required, zyind 

4. That the 'Benefit Jhonld redound to none, but 
fuch as keep themfelves in their own Parifiies, 

The Publication of this, however pioufly in- 
lended, gave great offence ^ and the rather, be- 
caufe, though there was nothing exprefe in the 
declaration, that the Minifter of the Parifli 
fhould be preffed to fhe publifhing, yet fome 
Miniflcrs, for refufing the reading thereof, were 
fotne fufpended ab Officio Beneficio, fome de¬ 
prived, and morstnolefted in the High-commif- 
fion • the truth is, the ill reception it had among 
the people, in the former Publication of it, in 
the time of the Kings Father, might have de¬ 
terred the like at this time, tor that the ftrift ob- 
fervation of the Lords day was much incrcafed 
fince that time, though it was not known in Eng¬ 
land, iiW the year 1595. when Dr. “Bond 
pubiilhed it in his Book of Sabbath DoSirines j 
nor in Inland, wit juft twenty years after, when 
it was infericd in the Articles of Religion, there 
eftablifhed nor in Scotland, till abov« twenty 
years after that : and at this day in (hoo¬ 
ting in long bows, tennis, bowling, and other 
fpons of that kind arc ufed, and the like in all 
foreign places, where the Proteftant Religion 
is profclTed ; but it was generally difliked here, 
many complaining that mans badnefs took oc- 
cafion to be worfe, under the protedion of thofe 
fports permitted to them : for though liberty on 
the Lords-day may be fo limited in the Notions 
of learned men, as to make it lawful, it is very 
difficult fo to confine it to the adions of the peo¬ 
ple, but that they will degenerate into liccniiouf- 
nefs, fo that the declaration after a while dyed 
of it felf, and it was wifhed by many prudent men 
of that time, it had never lived. 

The Merchants oi London, and other parts 
made great complaints at the end of the laft year, 
of the obftrudions of Trade, for want of good 
Convoyes, to fecure them againft the Turks and 
other Pirats, that infefted our Coaft, which 
made the King very earneft in making prepara¬ 
tions to make himfclf ftrong at Sea, to which 
he was the more inclined for the vindication of 
his Juft Authority of the Soveraignty of the Bri- 
tifh Seas3 which was not only adually ufurp’d by 
the Hollanders, but the right it felf difputed by 
a Trad, written by Hugo Grotiw, a learned man 
of that tifflCjCalled Mare Liberum-, but whilft the 
King by his power omitted not to maintain his 
right, our learned Selden, by his pen encountred 
Crotitu, in a learned book called Mart Claufum, 
wherein he did not only aflert the Soveraignty, 
or the Dominion of the Britifh Seas to the Crown 
of but clearly proved by conftant and 
continual phadice, that the K'.ngs of England ufed 
to levy money from the Suhjeds, for the provi¬ 
ding of Ships and other nec^flaries, to maintain 
that Soveraignty which did of right belong unto 
them; but before the writing of this Trad, the 
King had well advifed how to enable hirofelf with 
Treafure, to fupport his authority, and defend 
the Kingdoraes by the Induftry of P^oy, his Ac- 

turney-Gencral, a moft indefatigable Ir.qulficor 
into ourantient records,who had found many pre- 
fidents for levying a Naval aid upon the Subj ds deligncd bj 
by the foie Authority of the King, whenfoever 
the fafecy and prefervation of the Kingdom did torncy Ge- 

require it of him, and that fuch aid had been 
heretofore levycd in the fame year, in which the 
Kings that took it, had received fubfidics in the 
way of Parliament^ for which he gave this rcafon, 
When a King of England wants money to fup- 
portshisown expences, or for the enlarging his 
Dominions in foreign Conquefts, or otherwife to 
advance his honour in the eye of the world, he 
ought to be beholding to his bubjeds for it by aid 
in Parliament 3 bur when the Kingdom is in 
danger, and the fafety of the Subjed concern’d 
therein, he may by our lant^ raife fuch fums of, 
money as he thinks expedient for the preventing 
of the danger, and providing for the publick 
fafety of himfclf and his. And thereupon by this 
advice, writs were ifTued and dir^ded to ail the 
Port Towns and Maritime Counties of the King¬ 
dom, to fet out a certain number of Ships fur- 
niflit with Mariners, Ammunition, Viduals and 
all other necelTaries for defence of the Realm, 
whereby the King quickly had Equipped a very 
good Fleet, though not great enough for the end 
intended } which occafioned the like Writs to 
be ifTued out to all the Counties in the King¬ 
dom, in the year 1636. of which more here¬ 
after. 

This year was unfortunate to the Swedes in 
Germany, where General Arnheim was con-ning in ce'- 

ftrained to retire out of Bohemia into Saxony: ’"‘‘T- 
The City of Ratisbone, was regained by the 
imperialifts, General Atldringer (lain near Lan- 

' jhut, and the whole Army totally routed by 
j the King of Hungary, and the Cardinal In¬ 
fante at the battail of Nor linger, after which 

1 enfued the furrendcr of that Town, and the Con- 
queft of the Dukedom of JVittemburg, whofe 
Duke fled to Strasburgh; but though this gave 

I a great flop to the Swedifh greatnefs, yet itAPe'ace 
, brought a little repofe to Germany, for fhortly between^the 

I after this fuccefs, a peace was concluded,though it ^gedesznA 
■ hfttd not long. 
j . In Ireland the Lord Deputy Wentworth, was The Lord 

very bufie in fetling the quiet of that Nation, and Deputy 

i becaufe Popery was chiefly encreafed for want care for fup- 

! of able Minifters, and that occafion’d by the poor 
i maintenance they had in moft places,he procured Selling air 

of the King by the mediation of Archbifhop Laud, 
that all the impropriations then in the Crown uL. 
fhould be reftored to the Church, to a great di- 

I minution of the Royal Revenue, though the King 
j was never fenfible of any lofs to himfclf,if thereby 
: gain might redound to Gcd in his Minifters, 
1 On Candlemas nightj the Gentlemen of the A mask pre- 

four Inns of Court, prefented a Mafquc 
King and Queen at Whitehall, riding in Stately Queen, by 

Chariots from the Temple thither , it was indeed 
a Pompous and Magnificent fhew, but made more 
glorious, by a long train of Chrifiian Captives, 
who having been many years inflaved in the 
chains of bondage, were fent for a prefent to the 
King, by the Heriffe or Emperour of Morocco, 
in teftimony of the affiftance received from our 
King, whofe Fleet affifted in the taking of Sallee 
then in Rebellion againft him, and in enmity to 
all the world, it being a neft of Pirats, by whofe 

deftrutftion 
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Tile death of 
the Earl of 
Vorttand 
Lord 
TreaiUrer of 
t' ig!ind. 

His place 
ijiven to 
Conmilii- 
oners. 

1655. 

A fleet lit 
out under 
the Earl of 
IJndJey to 
ftour the 
Seas. 

'Thmiis Par 
brought up 
to the Court 
by the Earl 
of Arundel. 

Chorles 
Prince Ele- 
ftor with 
his Brother 
Prince Kn- 
j’ert come 
into Eng- 
ijrtd. 

The princefs 
ElUabeib 
born. 

The Bifliap 
eft London 
made Lord 
higliTrea- 
furer. 

deftrudiion commerce was very free in thofe 
parts. 

This year dyed Sir Richard Wefion^ Earl of 
Portland, Lord high Treafurer of England, a 
great Siatcfmani, but fufpefted to be too much a 

favourer of the Religion oiRome,\n which he was 
reputed to have dyed, and fome of his Children 
were educated thereiug his place for the prefent 
was intrufted to Commiffioners, tilla fit perfon 
could be found on whom to beftow it. 

It was now the year 1635;. wf^^n a gallant 
fleet was fetout by the aid of the Ship money,un¬ 
der the Earl of Lindfey Admiral, and the Earl of 
Ejfex vice Admiral ; whereby our trade was not 
only madefecure by fcowringthe Seas ofpirats, 
but the King became very formidable to all his 
Neighbours,and by his interpoficion this fummer 
Flanders was preferved, which had elfe probably 
been fwallowed up by the French and Hollan¬ 

ders,the King of Spain could not bring 8000 
men into the field and leave his Garrifons pro¬ 
vided, and the French King and they were in 
confederacy for that purpole, by, which it was 
agreed that he fiiould invert with an 
Array,wh.iirt the Hollanders did block it up with | 
their Navy,that fo all paflages into the Country 
being fecured, they might the more eafily fubdue 
the inward parts • which defign had taken effed, 
if the Englijh Fleet had not diflodged the Hol¬ 

landers from before the Town and reliev’d it, 
and the Frew/7 by their infolencies at D/Vy? and 
Tellemont inflamed and incouraged the peoples 
heats againrt them, for before they had been fo 
pradifed on by the Holland hAion that few or 
none would arm to repulfe their enemies. 

September the 2^th. the Earl of zArundel 

brought up to Z on don out of Shropjliire, one 
Thomas Parr, as the Wonder of the time for the 
proxevity of his age,he had alraoft reach’d to the 
hundred and fixtieth year, and in all likelyhood 
had outlived that time fomc years, had not fo 
tedious a Journey, and the over violent agitation 
of bis body, together with the change ofhis won¬ 
ted courfe of dyer, accelerated his end. ' 

Charles Prince Eledor Palatine came into 
England at this time to vifit his Uncle, and to 
confult with him for his reftitution to thtSPala- 

tinate, and a while after his arrival, his brother 
Prince Rupert came alfo. 

The Kings reputation was very high, and the 
Hollanders a wife and induftrious people took all 
occafions to endear themfelves to him : at this 
time they fent an AmbalTudor over to congra¬ 
tulate with the King and ^^een, for the Nrth 
oftheir fecond Daughter the Princefs Eliz.abeth, 

and to ingratiate themfelves the more, they fent 
by him a very rich prefent, a martie piece of 
Amber-griefe, two huge bafons of China, a 
noble Clock, the workraanfhip of Rodalphus the 
Emperour, and fomeexquifite pieces of paint¬ 
ing of Titian and Tintaret, which were well ac¬ 
cepted. 

The King finding fome incohvenienee in the 
managing of his Treafure by Coramiflioners 
gave the Office to the B\(hop of London, which 

was a very good choice, for whereas raoft of the 
Treafurers of thefe latter times,had rather ferved 
themfelves in that Office than the King, raifing 
themfelves to great Eftates and dignities there¬ 
by, he thought fit to eboofe this Church-man , 

i6}6:, 

who having no Family to raife, nor Wife and 
Children to provide forj might better manage 
the incomes of the Treafury to his advantage, 
than they had been foimerly ; and fo it proved , 
for by his care of the revenue, the King began to 
be rich, and he was of fo well temper’d a difpo- 
fition, that he gave exceeding great content to 
all the people. 

IheKin^ Naval preparations were very great 
tins year; The Fleet confiftmg of lixty good 
Ships, under the Command of the Earl of Nor- fifrl fer out 

thamberland now made Lord high Admiral of co^d of 
England, who failing Northward, and finding a 
great number of Dutch BufTes fiffiing on our 
coaft , hefeizedonmany of them and difperfed 
the reft. This made a great confternation 
araongft the people of the Vmted Provinces, 

many of whofe fubfiftance depended on this 
fifhing, wherefore upon a fupplication from the 
States to the King they had permirtion granted 
by him, for he was more difpleafed af their pre- 
fumption in doing it as in their own right and in 
contempt of his authority in the Dominion of 
thefe Seas, than at the thing done. As the Navy 
wisgreater this year than before^ fothe charge 
of it was much augmented, wherefore, whereas 
the laft year the Ship writs had been fent only 
to the maritime Counties, they were now ifibed 
to all the Counties in England,^x\<i the people 
nerally paid what rates and afleiTraents were fee 
upon them in purfuance thereof, but fome few 
refufed,and many of the Clergy complain’d that 
they were unrcafonably rated by their neighbours 
fome of theraatafixth, and others at a fourth 
part of the tax oftheparifhj for fatisfadion of^f^oj'^sfip 
the reft)rtrs, The King writ to the Judges for money to clie 

their opinion, who are by their oaths his proper 
Counfellors in all difficulties concerning the law; 
andtoeafeihe Clergy, he writ to all theSfienffi 
of England, requiring that the Clergy portelTed 
of Parfonages, fhould not be a/Fcired above a 
tenth part of the land rate of their feveral pa- 
rillies, and that confidcranon fhould be had for 
Vicars accordingly. 

The Letter to the Tudgts waso 
His letterto’ 

lo our trufty and well beloved, Sr. John Bram- 

fton Knight, chief Juftice of our Bench ; sir°^“‘ 
John Finch Knighr,Chief Jufticeof our Court 
of Common Pleas 3 Sir Humphrey Davenport 

Knight, Chief Biron of our Court of Exche¬ 
quer ; And to the reft of the Judges of our 
Court of Kings Bench, Common Pleas, and 
the Barons of our Court of Exchequer. 

CHARLES REX. 

TRufiy and well beloved We greet you well»' 
Taking into our Princely confideration that 

the honour and fafety of this our Realm 0/Eng¬ 
land, the prefervation whereof is only entrujied 

to our care, was and is more dearly concernedthan 

in late or former times', as well by divers Ccun- 

fels and attempts to take from m the Dominion of 

thefeas, of which we are foie Lord, and right 

owner,and Proprietor,and theLoJs whereof would 

he of greatefl danger and peril to this Kingdom , 
and other our Dominions^and many other wayes r 

We 

( 
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i43^. We for the a'votdwg ofthefe and the like dangers, 

well weighing with our Self, that where the good 

andfafety of the Kingdom in general is confer- 

ned, and the whole Kingdom in danger^ there the 

charge and defence ought to he horn hy all the 

Realm in general-^ did for the preventing fo 

pnhlick^ a mijchif, rcjolve with our felf to haVe 

a Royal Navy preparedyhat might be of force and 

puwer(withNlmighty (fods hlejftng and affijiance) 

to proteci and defend this oitr Realm, and oitr 

Sahjells therein, from all [itch perils and dangers, 

and for that piirpofe we ijfued forth writs under 

onr great Seal of England, directed to all oitr 

Sheriffs of our je-vtral Counties of England and 

WsLlcifofnmanding thereby allour fvd Subjebls, 

in every CitySTown, and KHlage, to provide fuch 

a number of fhips, well fitrnifht, as might ferve 

for this Royal piirpofe, and which might be done 

with the'greatefl ecjuality that cs-iildbe. In per¬ 

formance whereofyhotighgenerally throughout all 

the Counties of this our Realna, we have found in 

onr SubjeSis,great chearfulnejs aridalattrtty,which 

we gracioufy interpret as a tefimony, as well of 

their dutiful affeblion to hs , and ourfervice, as 

cftherefpeU they have to the Fublick,which well 

becometh every good Subjebl-,Neverthelefsfnding 

■that fame few, happily out of ignorance what the 

-Laws and cufloms of this Realm are, or out of a 

defre to be eafed in their particulars,how general 

fsev'er their charge be, or ought to be,have not yet 

paid and contributed to their feveral rates and 

feffemerits that were fet upon them. And fore- 

jeetn^ in o/zr Princely wifdom, divers fuits and : 
Autons,are not unlike to be commenced, and pro- ' 

•- fcnted in our feveral Courts at WeftminfteTj 
We dcfrolls to avoid fuch inconveniences, and out 

of our Pri,nctly love and ajfeciion to ad our people, 

being willing to prevent fuch err ours as any of our j 

loving Subjecis may happen to run into, have ^ 

thought ft in a cafe of this nature to advife With , 

yoH Judges, who we doubt not are well (ludied 

and informed in the Rights of our Soveraigntyj I 

andbecanfe the Tryals in our fevcralCourts,by the j 

formalities in pleading, will require a long pro- i 

trabiton, We hitve thought ft by this letter direbi- 

ed to you ad, to require your judgements in the 

Cafe, as it is fit down in the tnclofed paper, 

which will not only gain time, but alfo be of more 

authority to over-rule any preiudicate opinions of ■ 
others in the point. Given under our fgnet, at , 

0/Whiie-hall, the id. 0/February, 
tn the izth. year of our Reign. 1636. 

CHARLES REX. 

i'hcSr.ueof T Hen the good and fufety of the Kingdom 

[Ironooii 'cJ. V V in general is concern d, and the whole 
Kingdom in danger ■, whether may not the King 

by Writ under the great Seal 0/England, com¬ 

mand all the Subjells in his Kingdom at their 

ch.irge, to provide and furnifi fuch number of 

Ships with men, vioinals, and munition, and for 

fuch time as hs fsall thinks ft for the defence and 

fafe guard of the Kingdom, from fuch danger 

.rnd peril ? and by law compelthe doing thereof, 

in cafe ofrefufal or refrablorinef} and whether in 

fuch cafe is_ not the King the fall Judge, both of 

the danger, and, when, andhowthf fame is to be 

prevented and 'ayoidedi 

16^6. 
To which, the Judges delivered their opinions 

as followetb. 

_'y it pleafe your mofl e.xcellent Majefly. The Judges 

We have accordinn to your tATajeJlies opinions 
~ ^ , ‘1’ ■' It- about It. 

command feverally and every man by him- 

felf, and all of ns together, taken into ferious 

confderation , the cafe and quefiions ftgned 

by your Afajefly, and inch fed in your letter- 

fyind we are of opinion, that when the good 

and fafety of the Kingdom in general is con¬ 

cerned, and the whole Kingdom in danger , 

your Ma]efty may by writ, under your great 

Seal of England, command all the SubjeSis of 

this your Kingdom at their charge to provide 

and furnif) fuch number of Ships with men , 

vicinal, munition, and for fuch time as your 

eJHajefly fhall think, ft, for the defence and 

fafeguard of the Kingdom from fuch pe¬ 

ril and danger. And that by Law your 

Majefly may compel the doing thereof, in cafe 

of refufal or refraSlorinefs. And we are alfo of 

opinion that in fuch cafe your Adajejly ts the 

foie Judge both of the danger, and when, and 

how the fame is to be prevented and avoided. 

John Bramfton. George Crook. 
John Finch. Thomas Trevor. 
Humphrey Davenport. George Vernon. 
John Denham Robert Barkley. 
Richard Huiton. Francis Crawly. 
William Jones. Richard Wefton. 

Thefe opinions being Libfcribed by all the 
Judges, were enrolled in al) the Courts of PTey?- 
minJltr-Hall, and the King thought he had now 
warrant fufficient to proceed againft the defaul¬ 
ters, the cbiefeft whereof, was one Mr. Hambden 

a Gentleman of Bttckjnghamfnre , who being 
fummon d by procefs, appeared and required 
Oyer of the Ship-writs, which being read , he 
demur’d in law thereunto, and demanded the 
opinion of all the Judges upon the Legal fulJici- 
ency thereof. This great cafe came to be ar¬ 
gued in the E.vchequer chamber, and the major 
part of the Judges delivered their opinions in fa¬ 
vour of the writs, and accordingly the Barons 
gave Judgement againft Mr. Hambden} yet did 
not the queftion altogether fo tepofe, but Mafter 
Hambden obferving that two of the Judges, viz.. 

Crooke and Hutton, were of a contrary fenfe, 
held up the conteft ftill though all in vain, all his 
inquietude not gaining him the leaft acquittal, 
until an higher power fnterpofed. 

There was an ImperialDyet held this year,for 
the eleding of a King oi ihc Romans, and the 
King ftnt thither the Earl of Arundel his Ara- 
baflador to treat with the Emperour and the 
Princes for the reftitution of the Palatine to the 
Palfgrave. Buj that EmbafTy could effeft no¬ 
thing, for the Duke oiBavaria, who had in his 
polTelJion the upper Palatinate, and the eletftoral 
dignity, would by no means hear of any Propo- 
ficions to part with either. But the lower Pala¬ 

tinate he might have had upon fome terms which 
the Emperour propofed: but our AmbafTador 
was not intruded to accept of any thing in di 

The Esrlof 
jl.rundtl 
(ent AmbaP 
fadour to 
Ftrdtnanl 

the third 
about the,, 
reftitution 
of the Prince 
Palatine. 
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dimimition of the FJedors Right ; fo that the 

!>. litfiirick 
Mr. fry’’ an.) 

centured. 

Qlininutiuil in'- - 
Palfgravehad no iVuii of this tinbalTy, yet were 
hi» hopes a little rais’d by an overture of 
ria^’e made at this time betwixt the King of To- 
iJd, and one of his Sifters, which was a molt 
effc-Aedby thelcgaiioa of t^adz^ovil^trc 
in E>7?land. Butihe tmperour privately obftiu- 

ded tt, and by the infinuition of iht jejuttes, 0 
inftigtted the Clergy of Poland it, becau e 
of hfr Religion, that the Treaty was broken off, 
and the King afterwards married the Lady Ce¬ 

cilia, fecond Sifter to the Lmperour. 
On the 14 of January Ur.JftH^am Pryn an 

Ur. Utter barrifter of Lincolnes Jnne, Do^r John 
Baflwtck, Dr. of Phyfick, and Henry^^ton a 
Minifter, were cenfured in the Starr-Chamber : 
The offence of Pryn was tor writing and dilperling 
Libels againft the eftablifhcd Diiciphne ot the 
Church oi England: That of BafimekSor mvey- 
ineagiinft the proceeding of the High Commif- 
fion againft him, before which he had been ac- 
cufed for wrhin^ a Book, called FUgeUnm Pon- 
ttficis & Evifeovorum Lattalium, and commuted 
to the Gatehonje, in wh'ch nme betides his ar¬ 
raigning the high Commiffi n Court, he pub- 
lithed a Uf/we Apology (called by the Court a 
Libel ) ad Prajales Aaglicanos,ind a Letany ve- 
ry virulent againft them. That of Mr. 
was, for publifhing a Sermon, which he preach- 
ed on the fifth of Sevember before, wherein the 
Prelates were changed for introducing feveral 
innovations into Dtvine wor up, which was 
deemed a Libel: For thefc offences, the judge¬ 
ment of the Court wis That they Jhonld lofe their 
Ears iwrfceP-lace. Yard at \K'e^mr^{!tst ^,heeach 

cf them fined fve thoufanct pounds to the King,, and 
imprifoned during life in three remote places. 
Finch the chief Juftice, moved the Court, that it 
mtght be added to Mr. Pryns cenfure, to be 
branded in each cheek wi.hS. L. ior a ftanderous 
L'beller, which was confented to, for they were 
the more fevere againft him, becaufc he had been 
an Offendor before in the like kind, having been 
three years before ccnfi-red to lofe his Ears on the 
pillorv, for writing a Book, called Htfirio-Ma- 
JliXyOrihsK^hip of Stage-players^ wherein feme 
indecent rtfleAions were taken to be on the 
Quren her fclf, as too much delighted in 

M‘’fQUes, . r. • 

The Prince ElfAo’'> and his Brother Prince 
Bupert wrnt to Holland about this time in order 
to 3 defgn, which wa^ put in praAicc the next 
V ’a-, to attempt lomeihing with an Army in the 
F i The Affiftance and credit of the 
Kiiii;»Purfe,didfo prevail under h’nd wuh the 
Pnnee of Orange and \\\e States ot ihtVnited 

q>rovtnces, that a fmall beginning of an Army 
was raifrd, with which they advanced into 
phalia, and befieged Lemmirgen: But Hatsfield 
one of the Emperours Generals came fo loon 
upon them, that ihev eftedvd nothing, but were 
forced to fight to great difadvantage, having had 
2000men ft.in, and moftof the reft d.fperled, 
and many Prifoners taken, araongft which were 
Prince Rupert und the Lord Craven., the Prince 
ElcAor bimfelfefcaped by flight, and retired to 

eB Knp pyague, ^ 
•d anV WiUtams, Bifhop of Lincoln, was on the 11 of 
prilbned ‘July cenL-red in the Star-chamber, for tamper- 
Ckmcl mg to fuborn witneffes, to be fined icoool. 

lO the'King, and imprifoned during the K-ngs 
pleafure, berng referred to the high Comm Ih jn 
for a further cenfure; I hcoccaliun whereof we 
fh.ril britfly.relatc. 

This liifhopi after the great Seal Tome ten 
years fine? had been tak n from him, retired tq 
Biigden in Huntington finre,'fe\\tr< in he lived 
hoipitably, and had great concourfe ; Amongft 
others Sr, John Lamb, DoAor Stbtborp, with 
Allen and Burden, two ProAors, came to vific 
him, and being at Dinner with him, there was 
much difeourfe about I^on-Conjormtfis, and the 
Bifhop knowing thefc to bebufiemcn in ihepro- 
fecution of fuch, advifed them to takeoff their 
heavy hand from them, informing them, that the 
King intended to ufe them hercaUcr with more 
raildnefs, as a confiderablc party, having great 
influence on the Parliament, without whofe con¬ 
currence he could not fupply his necefflTcs j 
adding, that he had communicated this unto him 
by his own mouth. . ^ 

A few years after, Lamb, upon ■ fome ditie- 
rcncc with the Bifhop, informed againft him tor 
revealing the Kings Secrets, whereupon an In¬ 
formation was put in againft him in the Star- 
Chamber : To which he put in an efpccial an- 
fwer, declaring how all was contrived by a con- 
fpiracy and combination of Lamb, Sybthorpe^ 
AUen and Burden., out of an intent to advance 
themfelves and hatred to him, for not permitting 
them to Poll and Pill the Kings SubjeAs in I ei- 
cefier-[hire '\n their Ecclefnftical Courts, by ba¬ 
ling them into their Nets, Ex ojfido mero^ without 
any previous Complain 9 under an imaginary co¬ 
lour of Puritanifm. To this anfwer the Kings At- 
tornty rejoyned in iffue, admitting the Bifhop 
to prove his fpecial matters who proceeded to 
the exarainatioQ of his witneffes therein *. but 
after a while the Attorney being (omewhac remifs 
in the pfofecution , one Richard Kilvert was 
entertained to be the Bifhops Piofecutor, who 
had found out, that one Prigdn a Regiftec 
of Lintfoln znd Leicefier, was a moft materi^al 
witnefs in tire Bifhops defence ; And the credit 
of this I eftimony he defigned to invalidate, by 
charging him with getting a Baftard,on one EUz,. 
Hodfon : The B (hop thought it behoved him 
to fupport the Reputation of Prigion.^ and en¬ 
gaged himfclf more xcaloufly therein, than was 
conceived confiftent with the gravity of fo great 
a Prelate, to fuch who knew not that he and one 
DoAor Mornjon were the only perfons of note 
prefenc at his Table, where the difeourfe above 
mentioned paflVd between , him and Sir John 
Lamb, This Baftard was by the Seffions at Lin¬ 
coln ordered to be kept by Prigion,^%^\^t repu¬ 
ted father thereof, but at a Seffions fobowing, 
that order was reverfed, and the Child fathered 
upon one ‘Borne, tnd^rigion acqui ted^ in the 
doing whereof, it is faid Povel ^nd Owen, two 
Agents of the Bifhop, did mtnance and tamper 
with the wuneffes; But at a third S'^fficn, Lr<- 
gion was again charged and Borne freed ; yet this 
laft order, being upon a Certiora^ brought t^o 
the Kings- Bench, was there quafhed as infuffi- 
cient, and Prigion was after cleared fronti i e 
Child: Kilvert nevertbclefs in the iravcrfe of 
this affair, let fall the firft information in the 
Star-chamber, and proceeded upon that, vvbere- 
on the Sentence before named was grounded, 
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ii5?7- for Subornation, and therein he fuccceded ; This 
dealing with the Bi/hop was very rigorous, and 
the rigour of h imputed to Land^ Arch-Bifliop 
of Canterbury, who thought him one that too 
much oppofed his intentions, in reducing the 
Clergy to an exaft and drift conformity to the 
orders of the Church, in point of Ceremony, 
and therefore unfit to have any Government in 
it, for after that part of his fentence came to be 
executed, which was referred to the High Com- 
raiffion, he was by that fufpended ab Officio ^ 
JBeneficio, and all his preferments in the Church 
fequeftred t9,^e ufe of the King : And the Arch- 
Bifhop of Canterbury, as Arch-biihop of the Pro¬ 
vince, cxercifed all kind of Ecclefiadical Jurif- 
diftion throughout the Diocefs of Lincoln, not 
only as Ordinary of that Diocefs, but as Vificor 
of all thofe Coliedges, which had any dependan- 
ces on that See. 

On the 23 day of July, being the day be- 
New broites fore this lad part of the fentence againd the Bi¬ 
aid comtno- (j^opof Lincoln was executed, there was a very 
tions in I ••■r.ji i, j- 
sc-iiand great commotton in Eaenburgh, about reading 

Common-prayer, fome time before 
Common fent thither, and becaufe it was an aftion that 
Prayer. mifery and confufion to the 

I^ing, and all his Kingdom, we (hall be a little 
more particular in the Narration of it, and the 
cotifequences thereof, than is fuitablc to the bre¬ 
vity, herein ufed in other tranfaftions of lefler 
moment. 

In the year 1616. as has been related. King 
James obtained an Aft of the general Aflembly 
at Aberdeen,(Qt the compiling a Liturgy or Com¬ 
mon-prayer, which was to be fird prefented to 
the King, and after bis approbation, univerfally 
received throughout the Kingdom : this book in 
purfuance thereof was framed, and fent up to 
the King, who hirafelf perufed, and confidera- 
bly revifed it, and referred it alfo to the confi- 
deration of others, in whom he repofed much 
trud, and after all his own and their obfervati- 
ons, additions, expunftions, mutations and ac¬ 
commodations, he returned it to Scotland, to be 
commended to that Church, but before a period 
and confuramation was put to that Bufinefs, the 
King dyed. This pious intention of Km^James, 
for an Unity and Uniformity in the publick 
Prayer, Liturgie, and Service of the Church of 
Scotland, was fo far intended by the King, that 
ftiortly after his return from that Kingdom, he 
did not only enjoyn a drifter celebration of the 
Engliffi Liturgy in his own Chapel aiEdenburgh, 
than bad been formerly but frequently confulted 
how to have it univerfally ufed through the 
whole Kingdom ; but the Scots-Bifhops, being 
jealous that this might be an argument of their 
dependance on the Church of England, rather 
defired that the Liturgy framed in Scotland, in 
King James his time might be received, wherein 
the new Tranflation authorized by that King in 
the Pfalms, Epijlles, Coffiels, Hymns, and Sen¬ 
tences, inftead of the old tranflation was recei. 
ved ; and ('except on All Saints day, when Wif- 
dom the third, and Ecclefiajiictu the fourteenth 
arc appointed to be read, for morning and even¬ 
ing prayer) no Apocrypha Chapters were direft- 
ed to be read therein : though above 60 Chapters 
are read in the EngUjh Liturgy, for the firft Lcf- 
fons from the 2 8 of Septet^, to the 24 of Nov. 

To this propofition the King agreed, and the 1637. ■ 
book fent by K. James formerly into Scotland, 
was remitted to England, and after many ferious 
confultations and fome alterations, made by ad¬ 
vice ofdiversof the Bilhops, and Clergy of Scot- 
land,t.hen here it was perfefted, Printed and Pub- 
liflied and fent into Scotland: The Bifhops and 
Noblemen of the Kings Council, then prefent 
at Edenbitrgh, rclolved. That the book (hould be 
firft read in the great Church, on the before-men¬ 
tioned 23 of July, and on the Sunday before 
notice thereof was publickly given in the Church : 
There were prefent both the Arch-bi/hops, ma¬ 
ny of the Privy Council, and others of the beft 
Qyality in Edenhurgh, befides a great concourfe 
of ordinary people ; Amongft this multitude, 
there appeared no fign of trouble, but no fooner 
was the book opened by the Dean of Edenburgh, 
but a Number of the meaner fort with clapping 
their hands, and outcryes, made a great uproar, 
and one of them, called Jane or Janot Gaddis, 
^yet living at the writing of this relation) flung 
»*little folding.ftool, whereon (he fate, at the 
Deans head, faying, Out thou falfeThief, ddfi 
thou fay the Mafs at my Lug ? which was followed 
with fo great noife and confufion, that not any 
one could either hear or be heard ; whereupon 
the Bifliop oiEdenburgh ftept into the Pulpit, and 
hoping to appeafe them by putting them in mind, 
that the place, in which they were, was holy 
ground, and by intreating them to defift from 
the profanation of it, they were the more en¬ 
raged, throwing at him cudgels, flools,and what 
clfc was in the way, even to the endangering of 
his life. Upon this the Arch-Biftiop of St, An- 
drews Lord Chancellor, called down the Provoft 
andBayliffsof the City from their Seats to their 
afliftance, who mot without fome difficulty ) put 
the unruly people out of the Church, and made 
faft the doors; This done, the Dean proceeded 
in reading the book, the multitude in the 
mean while rapping and pelting the windows 
with ftones, to diflurb the exerdfe, but not- 
withflasding all their clamour, the Service was 
ended, but not the peoples rage, who waiting 
the Biffiop’s retiring to his Lodging, fo aflaultcd 
him, as (had he not been refeued by a ftrong 
hand ) he had probably periflied by their vio¬ 
lence. 

The fame morning the Service Book was read 
in the next Church to St. Gyles, though not with¬ 
out noife and tumult, yet not fo great as in the 
other : In the Gray-Fryers Church M.. Ram fey 
refufed to read it, and was afterwsfrds fufpended 
for the fame, but the Eleft Biffiop of Argyle, 
his Colleague began to read it, but was fo me¬ 
naced, curfed and exclaimed againft, that he 
was forced to give over j In the Colledge Church 
Rollock. one of the Preachers, who the Sunday 
before at the intimation of the reading had much 
commended the Book, and undertaken this day 
to read it, upon notice, how it was received in 
the Church of St. (jyles, broke the promife 
he made to read it, thinking it the fafer 
courfe, to leave himfelf to the Cenfure of all 
men for his levity, than PfFend the multitude, 
whofe favour be fought, but he was fufpended 
alfo. 

The morning thus paft, the Council alTem- 
bled at the Lord Chancellors Lodging, and fent 
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,657. for the Provoft and Bayhffs, to advile with them 

how to prevent the like tumults in the afternoon, 
which they promifcd to endeavour, and it was fo 
efFededjthat the Book was read in the Church of 
S C /f J,and fome other Churches that afternoon, 
without any fuch difturbance as it had in the 
morning t only the Bilhopof £dtnhHrgh\r\\x\s 
return to his lodging was rudely treated by the 
people^ both by execrations and other waics. 

All this time the Magiftrates and Council of 
the City feemed fo to diflike thofe tumultuous 
proceedings, that when their Minifters craved 
a difpenfation from reading the Book, until fe- 
curity were given for the lafeguard ot their per- 
fons, they drew up an Obligatory Ad, both 
for indemnity of their perfons, and alfo for their 
fettled maintenance • and whilft this was doing, 
to exprefs their zeal herein, they fent two parti¬ 
cular Letters to the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, 

into England, in which they defired him, TV 
recommend to the King their fidelity to his fer- 
^ice, and to undertake for theHo, their z.eal and 
forvpardnejs for fettling the peaceable practice 
of the Service-Book j this undertaking of the 
Magiftrates of Sdenburgh, made the King re¬ 
mit much of his intended rigour againft the of¬ 
fenders in the firft uproar, hoping by that his 
clemency to oblige them the more in their duty 
towards him ; and now the Council were ih con- 
fultation for appointing a new day, for renewing 
the exercife of the Service-Book, to which the 
Bifhops, Minifters, and Magiftrates agreedj 
But before the time came. The Magiftrates and 
people were fo pradifed on by the fufpended 
Minifters Rollock^SiXi^ Ram fey, and one Hender- 
fon a filenced Reader, that they began to relent 
of their former promifes, and prefented to the 
Council a Petition, requefting that the Service- 
book might not bcimpol'ed upon them, until the 
King’s Pleafure fhculd be further known •, 
which Petition they alledged, they were necef- 
fitated to prefent by the Example and incourage- 
raent of all ranks from all parts of the King¬ 
dom •, And the Minifters alfo petitioned, that 
the orders, whereby they were enjoined to re- 
ccive the Book might be fufpended. There was 
nothing elfc of publick note done from Lammas 
( which is theday on whic h the Long Vacation 
there begins, ) till the firft of Oilober, for the 
time of Harveft drew all forts of people ( favc 
the Citizens ) into the Country. But fo foon 
as Harveft was done, the Defigners of the fol¬ 
lowing diforders had fo correfponded, That 
the conflux of Nobility, Gentry, Minifters and 
Burgefles, •from all parts, came to be very nu¬ 
merous at Edenburgh, in expedation of fome 
great matters of Religion to be treated on in 
Council, at their firft appointed day of fitting, 
and they were fo turauhuousin their behaviour, 
that a prefent infufredion was feared, which 
forced the Council on the 27^^ of O^ober, the 
firft appointed.day of afiembling, to make three 

Three Pro- Proclamations: The firft intimating, That no- 
clamations fhinf (hould be treated, concerning Church Buft- 

Se tES nefs, till the times and meetings of the people 
in ESat- fiiould be fnore quiet and peaceable, and therefore 

all that come thither about any fuch matters,\xere 

required to repair home in twenty four hours, un¬ 

der the pain of Rebellion* 

The fecond for removing the Seffion (^vehich is 
with us called the Term ) from Edenburgh to 
Lithgow j and the third for calling in,and burn¬ 
ing a fcdttioui Book,, entituled, A Difputc 
againft the EngUfh Foptjh Ceremonies, obtruded 
upon the Kirk of Scotland. 

Tbefc Proclamations rather fomented than 
extinguiftied the flame then begun, for the ,nexc _ 
day the Bifhopof Galloway being to fit with the 
chief Juftice upon fome fpecial Bulinefsin 
Council Houfe, he was purfued with vehement by the rabble 

railings all along the ftreetto the Council-door, 
where he was no fooner got,but they furrounded /lijrjy and 

the Houfe, and demanded the delivery of him 
,to them ; The Lord Treafurer adveriifcd of the with others. 

Bifhops danger, came to his relief, but being 
got in, he was in no better plight than the Bifiiopi 
for the fury of the people ftill increafed, here¬ 
upon the Provoft and Council of the tity were 
called to fupprefs the Tumult, but their conditi¬ 
on was the fame as the others, for they were ih- 
•compaffed by the people, and threatned with fear 
of their lives to fign a paper, firft. That they 
fhotild adhere to them in oppoftion of the Service- 
book, •, Secondly, Refiore to their places Rollock, 
Ramfey^?«^f Henderfon. Upon notice of this,the 
Treafurer and the Earl of Wtgfton went in per- 
fon to the Town Council houle, where they 
find the heat fome-what abated, becaufe the 
Magiftrates had figned the Paper, and they were 
going back in hopes, that the diforders would be 
lo far quieted upon this C.ondefcenfion, that 
they might fet the Bifhop free : but no fooner 
had ihey appeared in the f|feet,. but they were 
afTauhed, and the Treafurer had his white ftaffj 
hat and cloak taken from him, and hardly got 
into the Councihhoufe. In this great hazard, 
the Lords fent to fome of the Popular Noble¬ 
men, and Gentry in the Town, difafteded to 
the Service-Book, to come to their aid, who 
readily came, as was defire^ and they peace.^ 
ablyguarded the Lords toLlally.-rood-hoHje,-^x\^ 
the Bifhop to his Lodgings. . 

The Lords of the Council, after the Tumults A'-other 

twgi' 

were difPolved, that very afternoon commanded 
Proclamation to be made at the Crofs at Eden- ptfwgdC- 
burgh, for the reprefiing fuch diforders for the 
time to come • but to this little obedience was 
yielded, for whereas the firft Tumult had been 
aded by the feum and bafeft of the people, and 
was decried by all the better fort; This fecond 
was the fad of the moft fubftantial Citizens (ex¬ 
cept the Magiftrates J who were now grown fo 
infolenr, that they fent Commiffioners to ibe 
Council-Table, to require, that their filenced 
Minifters and Reader might be reftored, and 
have sfiurance far the performance of what was 
promifed to them by the Magiftrates at the laft: 
infurredion ; and a while after, thete'Vere pre¬ 
fented to the Lord Chanccllour and Council two Two Pefitf- 
Petitionsj The firft in the name of the Men, 
Women, Children and Servants of Edenburgh, 
againft the Servic^book; but the Second in ihc Couad! in 
Name of divers Noblemen, Gentry, Minifters 
and BurgelTes, againft the Service-book, and Service- 

Book of Cations, as itnpofed contrary to Law book, 
r becaufenot allowed by a General Aflembly ) 
by the procurement of tl^e Prelates, and there¬ 
fore they decline their authority, and crave they 
may not any of them fit in Council, being parties, 
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tried; This laftPetition 
‘ was by the Council fent to the King, who was 

fomuch difpleafed therewith, that be delayed to 
give any anfwer to it, but gave order to ihc 
Council, to fignifie to all his good Subjedshis 
averfenefs from Popery, and detellation of Su- 
perftition,the contrary whereof the heads of the 
commotions had abufed them with. The Coun • 
ci! alfo finding Edenhurgh at this time a Seat of 
Sedition, and difobeditnee to the Kings Autho¬ 
rity, caufed the Sefiion to be adjourned from 
Ltthgoe (which was fomewhat too near; to Seer- 
ling, which was 24 miles diftanr,that fo the dif- 
orderly multitude, there met together, might 
bedifperfed by the neceflary attendance of futh 
as had any Law bufinefs, where by the King’s 
Command, the Lords oi the Council publiflied 
a Proclamation, for difperfing the great and 
dangerous multitude, yet together, and afluring 
the people of the King’s fincerity towards the 
Religion eftablifhed in that’Kingdom ; upon the 
publication whereof, both at Sterling, Lithgoe 
and Edenbargh, it was received, whilft it was 
reading, with jeering, and after it was ended 

Nobnny ^ Proiefiacion againft it by many Earls, 
Min-ftets Lords, Minifters, and BurgefTes, and a conflux 
feproref^' afl Other forts of people And in purfuance 
againft it. of this Violation of the King’s Authority, 

they began CO inveft themfelves with the Marks 
and Majefiy of Soveraignty, ereding in Eden- 

four principal Tables or Councils, one of 
the Nobility, another of the Gentry, a third of 
the BurgefTes, and a fourth of thcMiniftry, out 

which there was^general Table of (everal 
erected in CcmmiffionerSjChofen from the other four, who 

confulted of what was propofed to them by 
the other Tables, and what they did, was put 
in praAicc with Arid: obedience over all the 
Kingdom. 

The firfl Atft of this General Table, was the 
Renewing of a Confeilion of Faith fubferibed 
by King James and his houfliold, in the year 
1580, taken after by all perfons r^Si. by Ordi¬ 
nance of the Lords of the Privy Council and 
Aft of the Genera! Affembly, and fubferibed 
again 159 o by a new ordinance of Council at the 

TheNcga- ^fl^mbl'/, with a general 
live ConfiP Band for maintenance of the true Religion, and 
wroT'tt'll"^'"SsP^rfon; This ConfelTion was called 
Authority of the negative Confefiion, wherein the Authority 
the King, of ft,Tran fabjiantiat ion,Images,Reli^ues, 

Opus opera turn, Merits, AmicuUr ConfeJJion, 
Prayer for the dead, and all the corruptions of 
the Church of Rome, as well in Doftrine, as 
outward Rites are enumerated at large, and par¬ 
ticularly abjured, and a claufc is inferted by 
wh.ch tht Subfcribers did call God to witnefs, 
that in thejr minds and hearts they did fully agree 
to the faid Confefiion, and d id not feign and dif- 
femble in any forr. 

The occafion of the firfl taking thereof, we 
fhall make a little digreffion to relate, for the 
better underftanding thefe proceedings! 

The Earl of Lenox being near of blood to 
- Ring James, alwaies bred in France, in the year 

1580. came from thence to vific him, and by his 
Courteous and modeft behaviour grew fo much in¬ 
to his favour, that he would not let him return 
thither, but gave him many preferments in Scot- 
land. This gave a great diftafie to feme about 

^fl^^Courr,and becaufe he was of the con- 16^8. 
fefiion,the Minifters exclaimed much againfl him 
as fent from France to pervert the King in his 
Religion : The King to flay their deciaimings, 
called the Minifters to Edenbnrgh and 
acquainted them that he had taken great pains 
to Convert his Coulin, and had obtained his con¬ 
tent to take aMiniftcr into his houfe, which 
would ferve to debar Jefuites and Romijh Priefts 
from him, and win him by conference to a great 
liking of the Truth ; Mr. David Lindjey iMi- 

nifter oi^Leuh, was held the fitteft for this fer- 
vice, as well for his skill in the French Tongue, 
as for his moderation otherwifej by whofe la¬ 
bours, the Earl was quickly brought to join 
himfelf to the Church, and openly at Sx. Gyles 
to renounce the errours wherein he had been 
educated. Yet did not this remove the jealoufics 
of the people, which were incenled by the inter¬ 
cepting of certain Difpenfations kmitomRoms, 

whereby the Roman Catholicks were permitted 
copromife, (wear, fubferibe, and do whatclfe 
fliould be required of them fo as in mind they 
continued firm,^3nd did ufe their diligence to ad¬ 
vance the Roman faith. 

Thefe Difpenfations being communicated to 
the King he caufed bis Chaplain, Mr John 
Craig, to form the Confefiion of faith aforemen- 
tioned, which hehimfeli: for example toothers, 
did publickly fwear to and fubferibe, and the 
like was done by the Earl and the whole Coun¬ 
cil and Court at that time, and it was afterward 
renewed at the times before exprefTed. 

This Confefiion was not the National Confef- 
fionof the Chuxcho^ Scotland, fori hat was pen¬ 
ned twenty years before,and containing the pofi- 
tive grounds of Divinity was ratified by Aft of 
Parliament, in the year 1567. andregiftred in 
the body thereof, and confirmed by a number 
of fucceeding Parliaments : but this Negative 
confefiion, hath little more than the mandate of 
King James in his Minority ( being but fifteen 
years of agej on the occafion before recited, to 
which he himfelf afterwards manifefted his dif- 
like at the Conference at Piampton-Coart,ky\r\g, 
Mr. the compiler thereof, with his, /.^e- 
noHnee, &nd IDeteJ}, did multiply fo many par¬ 
ticulars, that fimple people were not able to con¬ 
ceive them, and fo being amazed did either fall 
back to Popery, or remain ftill in their igno¬ 
rance If I (faid he ) fhould hold my felf to 
that form, the confefiion of my Faith muft be in 
my Table-book, and notin ray head. But that 
which was an aggravation in the renewingof this 
Confefiion, by thefe Confederates, jyas not on¬ 
ly the doing it without the authority of the King 
or his Council, but adding a Band or Covenant 
to it far differrent from the Band in the year 
1590. wherein they make an interpretation of 
the Confefiion, contrary to the fenfe and true 
meaning of ir,for the better carrying on of their 
intended reformation. The firft Band was for 
maintenance of the King’s perfon*and Authority 
with their lives and fortunes in defence of the 
Gofpel of Chrift,and fiberties of the Kingdom; 
but in this Covenant they fiyear to the mutual 
defence and afiiftance one of another, with their 
beftcounfcl, bodies, means, and whole power, 
againft all perfons whatfoever, wherein the King 
was not excepted. 

This 
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1638. This Confeffion and Covenant was firft taken 

by the Tables, and afterwards impofed on all 
forts of people, wherein great violence and me- 

vioience naces were ufed in many places, with beating, 
ufsd to ri' f- tearing of cloaths, drawing blood, and expofing 

to thoufands of injuries and reproaches, at Sden- 
mnt. bHrgh^S.^>7dreiivs,ylbercieen,GlafgoW,Lamrickj 

and many places morej all thofe ProfefTours in 
Colledges,and Minifters, who out of Confcience 
towards God, and loyalty to the King, did ei¬ 
ther diffwade others, or could not by their en- 
ttrcatics or ihrcatnings be pcrfwaded to it thera- 
felves. The Laws were pofitive againft this man- 
ner of Leaguing, it being exprefly declared in 
two A6fs of Parliament,!o Jac,6. A(ft. 12. and 
FarliamefJt.nono Aft. 75* Thai all 

/ Leagues of fubjefts amongft themfelves without 
the privity and approbation of the King to be Se¬ 
dition, and the Authors and abetters of them to 
be punifhed as movers of Sedition : but fo great 
was the tranfportacion of Zeal in the people, in¬ 
flamed by the infinuations of the chiefs of the 
confederates, that the Law could take no place., 

Pro-.'Tours All ProfefTours in Coliedges, and Minifters that j 
01 Coliedges refufed to fubferibe their Covenant were re-; 
fters'^emo- fflovcd, for many good men that mifliked the lu- 
ved upon the multuary way of offering it, were aifo fcandali- 
counc!*^ zed at the interpretation by the Tables put upon 

it, for they declared. That this Confeflton was to 
be interpreted and ought to be underftood of all 
the pretended Novations, no Itflcr than if evefy 
one of them had been expreffed in the faid Con- 
feflion : by which, ihe five Articles of Perth be-1 

fore fpoken of,paflcd in the year 1618. conc;rn-j 
ing kneeling at the Sacrament, private Commu- j 
nion to the fick, private Baptifm, Confirmation j 
of Children,and Obfervation of Feftivals,as alfo 
the Service-Book,the Book of Canons,thc High-1 
Commiffion,things which never heard ^ 
of (nor perhaps imagined) are fworp againft, fo; 
that they made the living (wear what was the j 
mind of the dead, for in that Confeflion, thofe | 
Romifh corruptions were only abjured which in ^ 
that time had infefted the Church : thefe Zca- 1 

lots ncverthelefs when foroe eminent Minifters 
( who at their admilfion had fworn obedience to 
and prafticeof thefe points ) when they difputed 
this interpretation, and offered Tome qualificati¬ 
on to it, they aflured them they might fwear, 
with a refervation of not abjuring Epifcopacie, 
the Articles of Perth^ or any thing by Parlia¬ 
ment or General AlTerably eftablifhed ; urging, 
that it would breed great divifion, if any altera¬ 
tion of the words wherein the Govenant was 
conceived, fliouldbc admitted. 

The King being much difpleafed with thefe 
indignities upon his Royal Authority, and their 
refufal of that fatisfaftion which he offered to 
redrefs their complaints, intended to do that by 
power, which perfwafion could not effeft ; but 
the Marquefs of Hamilton then very prevalent 
with him,diverted that courfe,offering his fervice 
to compofe the differences; The King being in 
his nature alwaies prone to lenity, was quickly 
induced to condefeend to this motion, and fent 
him down in the quality of High Commiffioner, 

The Mar- authorizing him with I'lrge power to fettle the 
1 .^1 r ..u- C-n. quefs comes Kingdom.The Marquefs at his firft 

into w. --—O''.— — “ J . I 
I tnu to com- arrival finding the City of Edenburgh filled with 

extraordinary numbers of perfons from feveral 

pans of the Kingdom, bccaufe of the fitting yf 
the Tables, went to a place called Dalkeyh,3ihout 
four miles from thence, where he allembled the 
Council to confider of the beft waies and means 
of ferving the King in the profecutibn of the 
truft committed to him j but whilft he was in 
thefe confultations, the Magiftrates of Eden^ 
burgh prefented an humble fupplicationto him, 
to repair to the King’s Palace at Edenburgh^ 
where ( as they pretended ) they might more 
conveniently give demonftration of their affefti- _ 
on to the King’s fervice. The Marqueff confide- 
ring what great influence the City had over all 
the reft of the Cities and Burghs of Scotlan'dy 
was willing to gratifie them in their requeft, and 
told them. That if they would undertake that 
their Citizens fhould behave themfelves as duti¬ 
ful Subjefts, and take order that the multitudes 
now prefent there ( who call themfelves Cove4 

nanters) and the Guards which the Tables had 
lately fet about the Caftle of Edenburgh fhould 
be difmiffed, he would repair to the City, ocher- 
wife not : The Magiftrates undertook to per¬ 
form all that the Marquefs propofed, adding, 
fhat they feared forae afperfions might be laid 
upon them of difloyalty to the Tving, fromc 
which they doubted not to clear themfelves, 
when he fhould pleafe to hear and examine their 
proceedings ; The Marquefs upon this their un¬ 
dertaking, went thb next day to Edenburgh to the 
King's Palace at Haly-rood Heufe, where after 
he was a while fettled, he fell prcfently upon the 
main bufinefs with the Confederates, to whom 
he made two Propofitions, 

Firjl^vohat they exfcclcd from him for fatisfa- His two 

Bion to their Complaints^and next^vshat might be 
expeBed from them for returning to their former 
obedience^efpectaUy tn renouncing and delivering 
up their late Covenant,Ho which after fome time, 
they made anfwer,Ti(34r they reqnefled a General 
u^jfembly of the Churen^and then a Parliament^in 
which two Judicatures they would reprefent and 
difeufs their Grievances : To the Jecondytheyftidy 
They could not acknowledge that they had ever 
parted from their obedience; and for their Cove^ 
nantf they would rather renounce their ‘Baptifm^ 
than abate one word or fyllable thereof. And pre- 
fently after they hsd given their anfwers, they 
pofleffed the people with many mif reports, and 
the Sermons of the Preachers of Edenburgh Were 
filled with admonitions, that they fhould take 
heed of crafty compofuions, or yielding in the 
Icaft point of their intended Reformation. 

The Marquefs feem’d much troubled at thefe 
aftions, and thought the beft expedient he could 
ufe to reclaim the people, was to publifh a Pro¬ 
clamation, which he had brought with him from 
the King,of his Grace and Favour towards them, 
for relieving their Grievances,and fatisfying them 
with his forw'ardnefs for the maintenance of the 
true Religion, andhjs averfenefs from Popery*, 
but before he did this, by advice of the Privy 
Council he writ a Letter to the King, to defire 
him to fweeten it with a favor of reftoringtothe 
City of Edenburoh the fitting of the SeflSon, and Tbe itfar- 
all Courts of Juftice, as a thing very acceptable of the King 
to the Judges, Advocates, and all Dependents up- f 
on the Law, and to all others which had bufinefs t^e 
depending in the Courts, but chiefly to the 
of Edenburgh^ which complained much of being 

impo** 
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1538. impoverifli’d by their abfence : To this the King 

returned a very Gracious Anfwcr,confentingchat 
the Courts of Juftice/hould prcfently begin again 
to fit at Edenhur^h,ind in purfuance thereof Pro- 

f ^ mad™ t^i^mation was made for t^ firft fitting down of 
for"thefirft Seflion On the third day of Jnly, which-was 
futing. receiv’d with great joy by the Judges, Advocates} 

and the Magiftratesand Citizens of Edenhurgh^ 
fo that the Marquefs and the Council did then 
hope the peoples minds began to be prepared to 
receive the Declaration of the King’s grace and 
favour which was to be publifhed in the next Pro¬ 
clamation : but upon the news of thisfomeof 
the Confederates pretending to know thefub- 
ftance of it,were fo bold as to tell the Marquefs, 
It would give no farisfadfion to the people, and 
if they publiiht it, they would make proteftation 
againft it •, but not prevailing in this,they percei¬ 
ving the bringing back of the Courts of Juilice to 
Edenbtirglo had wrought very much upon many 
of their party,to a good rcfentmenc of the King’s 
kindnefs towards them, caft about how to pervert 
them 5 in order whereunto they fent fome of their 
number to the Marquefs,to defire that Sir Robert 
Spotswood^ Prefident of the Seflion,and Sir John 

clerk, Regifler or Mafter of the Roils 
might be removed from their places, faying they 
Would prove bribery and corruptions againft 
them ; To which the Marquefs rcplyed,That up¬ 
on the proof thereof, they fhould be fubjeded to 
tryal, but he thought it not fit they fhould be 
puniftied for any crime before they were legally 
convidedof it 5 but this fatisfied them nor, nor 
did they exped to be gratified in fo unreafonable 
a requeft,but they thought his denial would give 
them occafion to irritate the people to a difguft of 
the King’s favour intended towards them j for 
they prcfently upon this pofiefs’d their party that 
ihofe Judges were Enemies to their Covenant,af- 
feded to Epifcopal Government, and Procurers, 
and Abettors of the late Innovations, giving out 
that they would publifh a Proteftation,that whar- 
foever Ad, Decree or Order ftiould he made 
where any of thefe Judges were prefent, fhould 
be null and void in Law j but notwithftanding all 
this their threatning talk they never proceeded 
in any procefs againft them, or made any 
fuch proteftation, though they were often 
told by the Marquefs, it would be a very good 
feryice to the King,if they could prove their alle¬ 
gations, of which,if they were found guilty,tbey 
fliould not only be difplaced, but receive fuch 
punifhment as the Law had provided for fuch 
Notorious criminals 5 but they perceiving their 
way of calumniation did not fucceed, defifted 
from further dealing therein, which they would 
not have done, if the Judges had been guilty of 
what they alledgcd againft them; And now the 
SefTion being fettled,' the Marquefs caufed the 

The King’s King’s Proclamation to be pronounced at the 
on pronoun- Crofs at Edenburghj wherein the King took no- 
«dat die tice that many diforders had lately happened up- 
E7Jibllgh. on the Introdutftion of the Service- Book, Book of 

Canons, and High Commiflion, many thereby 
fearing Innovation of Religion and Laws,where¬ 
fore He affbred his good SubjetftSjT^^ir he was re- 
folved to maintain the true Protejiant Religion^ 
and not thereafter prefs the prabiice of the Canons 
andStrvice-Book^ nor any thing of that nature^ 
but in fuch a fair and legal way as jhall manifefi 

^ H A R L E s hirjl. 

he never intends innevations in Religion nor id^s. 

Laws ; Ehat he wid reform the HighCommijfion^ 

jo as it fall net be grievous to the people^ and 

what is further fitting to be done, fall be agitated 

in a General jiffembly and Parliament which 

fhould be indicied in convenient time-^ concluding^ 

that he would not have them mified by any difaf- 

feEled perfons,who under pretext of Religion would 

draw them to di[obedience to his grief and their 

ruine. I his Proclamation was no fooner read,but 
the confederates arraigned it in a Proteftation, 
which they caufed to be publickly read,impor:ing 
That they never doubted the finctrity of the King The Procla- 

tn defence of the Protefiant Reliaion. That what 

foe grant ea them, was not a Jufiicient remedy for Proteftation 

their grievances fin that he did not wholly abolifh 

the Service-Book,nor the High Commiffion,which 

was impofcd upon them contrary to the Laws of 

the Land.!hat no Proclamation can Jecure them 

from the re-entry of the Innovations which this 

feemed to difcharge, and that an udfjen.bly and 

Parliament are the only remedies of their evils, 

and means to prevent the like, and that their pro¬ 

ceeding ought not to he interpreted a drawing to 

difobedience under pretext of Religion, andrun- 
ning headlong into ruine. 

The Marquefs found by this their manner of 
proceeding, he was not likely to reduce them to 
obedience 5 and the moft they could be brought 
to,was an Explication of their Covenant,wherein 
they pretended toexprefs great demonftrations 
of aftetftion to the King ; but when it was pre- 
fented and read, little more was in it than a Ju- 
ftification of the Confeflion and their Covenant, 
protefting they never had any intention to with¬ 
draw therafelves from their dutiful fubjedion 
and obedience to the Kings Government : Buc 
whereas it was expeded that to thefe Words of 
their Covenant,whereby they bind therardves to 
mutual maintenance againft all perfons wbatfo- 
ever, fhould have been added, except the King 

and his Succeffours, that wasrefufed. 
The Marquefs was not fatisfied herewith, but 

he told them he had fpent all his Inftruftions,3nJ 
could treat no further with them,till he had been 
with the King to acquaint him with his proceed¬ 
ings, and receive his further Orders,but he pro- 
raifed to return fpeedily to them with the Kings 
final anfwcr to their demands, which he would 
fhew to him, exhorting them in the mean time to 
break up their meeting,and contain themfelves in 
quictnefs and peace; This they promifed to do, 
but added, if he did not return by the 5^^ of 
adugufi with fuch an anfwer as they expefted, 
that then they would hold themfelvcs free, and 
proceed in the courfcsihey had refoivcd on. 

TheMarquefs went immediately to the King,TfieM.ir- 
whom he found at Greenwich,ind to him he rcia- 
ted the particulars of all tranfadionsjThe K.was atJrleS-, 
offended at the infolencics of the Confederates, j,. 
but was perfuaded to try a little further if he could 
reduce them by a Gentle means; wherefore, he 
difpatchcd the Marquefs with new Inftrudions, 
and gave him order to call a General Afferably, ueis rent 
and after that a Parliament, but fo as he ftiould be 
firft fatisfied, by all Informations he could con- a?ons, .Td 
veniently receive,of the conftitution of a General 
Aflembly,none having been kept for divers years, wi AftemHy, 

As foon as became into Scotland, be deputed 
fome of the Lords of the Council to confer with 

forac 
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1638. fomc of the chief of the confederates of all Or- 
t/'Y^nJ ders concerning fotne neceffisry propofitions nc 

to be rcfolvcd on before the calling ot the A- 
fcrably, both concerning the members of which 
it was to be confticuted, and concerning the mat¬ 
ters to be treated of j con'ulcations ufually 
previous to that meeting ^ for the omilfion 
whereof, in an Aflembly of later times, th^y 
had fo grievoully complained, that in a Petition 
exhibited by the Miniflers of their fide it was 
aUedged tor a Nullity of that Aflembly ) but this 
was rejedfed as a linaitation of the Aflembly . 
The Mart^^uels then told them, he could not call 
the AfTembly till he had once again attended 
the King : Upon this they caufed tumors to be 
fpread, that the Marquefs neither had power 
from the King, nor any intention from himfelf to 
give them fatisfaftion 5 Wherefore the Marquefs 
to difabufe the people in this matter, reduced 
what he at firft propounded, to two heads, which 
he tendered to them in thefe words 5 

The Mar- jf the Lords and the reft will undertake 
for therafelves and the reft, that no Uicksfhall 

order to an have voices in chufing the Minifters to be lent 
ildSrL from the feveral Presbyteries to the General Af- 
meiit. fcmbly, nor none elfe but the Minifters o« the 

fame Presbytery. 
2. If they will undertake that at the Aflembly, 

they fhall not go about to determine of things 
eftabliflicd by Aft of Parliament, otherwi'fc than 
by Remonftrance or Petition to the Parliament, 
leaving the determining of things Ecclefiaftical 
to the General AfTembly, and things fetled by 
Aft of Parliament, to the Parliament. 

Then I will prefently Indift a General Aflem- 
bly, and proihife upon My Honour, immediate¬ 
ly after the Aflembly to Indift a Parliament which 
fhall Cognofee of all their Complaints, 

..fl. This would not be condefeended unto, but 
the propo- they told the Marquefs, if he did not return from 
SftdS-"' by the 21of to Indift a 
fclves with General Aflembly by the Kings amhourity,ihcy 

would thcmfelves call one : for they had about 
an AfTembly. this time publifhed a Book, wherein amongft o- 

ther things it was aflerted, that the power of 
Convoking ah Aflembly, in cafe the Prince was 
an enemy of the Truth, or negligent in advancing 
the good of the Church, was in the Church it fclf. 

The Marquefs haftened with all diligence to 
the King, and informed him of all occurrences 
that paffed, which occafioned many debates of 
the way to be ufed to bring that Kingdom to 
peace and quictnefs. 

The Scots about the King advifed, that he 
fhould not have any recourfc to Arms, but in 
sn unavoidable extremity ^ the Lords of the Privy 
Council in Scotland were many of them in pri¬ 
vate League with the Confederates, fothat no¬ 
thing could berclycd on from them? And there¬ 
fore that which was thought the beft expedient, 
was to take an exaft view of all the Petitions, 
Remonftrances and Proteftations of the Confe¬ 
derates which they had fincethe beginning of 
the troubles exhibited either to the King, or the 
Marquefs, or Privy Council, and to grant them 
aU ; And befide&all thefe, becaufe the heads of 
the Confederates had made it a priqcipal motive 
to alienate the minds of the people from the 
King, that he was inclined to Popery, and had an 

averfion to the Reformed Religion, It was ad- JMis¬ 
judged and confenred toby the King, to command 
and urge the renewing of that Confeflion and 
Covenant by his auihourity, which they had taken 
without it, by which Legitimation , to fave the 
people who were to (wear it, from incurring the 
danger of thofe Laws, which made it very cri¬ 
minal to enter into any Covenant without his 
Authority ; And inftead of that unjuft band of 
confederacy, which they added to the corifefti n 
to bind themfelves to mutual maintenance and 
defence againft all perfons whatfoevcr, the King 
caufed the General Band for maintenance of the 
true Religion, and the Kings perfon to be added 
in the fame words as it was exprefled, and taken 
in the year 1590 by an Ordinance of the Privy 
Council at the defire of the General Aflembly. 

With thefe conceflions all drawn up in a Pro¬ 
clamation , the Marquefs returned into Scotland 
within eight daies after his firft coming to Oate- 
lands to the King, and arrived there before the 
time limited for his return : The Confederates 
had made many refolutions in his abfence, and 
thoiigh they promife'd no eleftion of Comm fli- 
oners for the Aflembly fhould be made before 
the 21. of September, the day agreed upon for 
his return, they gave order that the Eleftion 
fhould be made the two and twentieth being the 
next day after, according to which order, Com- 
miflioners for the Aflembly were elefted inlllany 
Presbyteries before the Kings anfwer could be 
known, or before the Aflembly was indifted, 
which was not til! (ome daies after thefe elefti- 
ons- and although they would admit of no con¬ 
ference with the Marquefs, for debating of what 
members the Aflbmbly was to be conftituted, 
and the manner thereof, which they faid, would 
be a pre-limitation of it, they fentoucto every 
Presbytery feveral Articles,wherein many Qua¬ 
lifications were made, limiting both the matter 
and manner thereof, with a form ofCotnmiflion 
to be given to the Coraraiflioners from every 
Presbytery, requiring that the perfons elefted 
fhould repair to Edenbnrgh after their Eleftion, 
to confuLt before-hand ot what was to be faid or 
done at the Aflembly. 

Notwithftandjng all thefe difordebs, the Mar¬ 
quefs aflcmbled the Council ix Holy-Rood 
and communicated to them the particulars of the 
Kings grace and favour for the appeafing of the 
Troubles of the Kingdom, which they received 
with exceflive Joy, believing that malice it fclf 
could not invent a pretence of keeping the peopled 
from being fully fatisfied : The news of this made 
the heads of the Confederates beftir therafelves, 
fearing their reign was towards an end, and fome 
of them came to the Marquefs fitting in Coun¬ 
cil, and moved him to delay the puhhfhing of 
the Proclamation till thefollowing, for 
the next day being Sunday, they intended their 
Minifters fhould in their Pulpits caft fuch afper- 
fions on it as might not cafily be removed 5 but 
the Marquefs would not be prevailed with, and 
the Proclamation was that day publiflied at the 
Market-Crofs} which was tothisefFeft : ^bat tlon pub- 

t\oe King did annul and refeinde all A3:s and Pro- 
ctarnations that had been made concerning theSer- where he 
vice-Bookj. Book.of Canons,and High Commijfion, 

andthe praSitfe of them : he alfo dtfpenfed mth eflion and 
e fUg band ann«x- 

ed. 
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13^3. the practice of the five Articles of ‘ crth, and it 
W/u declared^ thjit all per fans Ecclefiaflical orCt- 
vd of what quality^ title or decree foever fjonld be 
lyable to the T^ryal and eenfitre of Parliament ^ge¬ 
neral Ajfembly^ or any other Judicatories compe¬ 
tent and that no other Oath floould be adminiftred 
to any Mintjicr^ at then Entry into the Minifry ^ 
blit that which is contained in the Aoi of Parlia¬ 
ment: LtkfVtifein manifeflation of the Kings in¬ 
tegrity to Religion, all perfons fhoald be enjoynea 
by his authority, to fubjcribe the Confeffion of 
faith, with the Band annexed, and that no doubt 
may be left m the minds of the people of the Kings 
intenttons,it is declared, that the Marquefs the 
Kings Commifftoner, has Warrant to fummon a 
Free General Affembly, to he holden at Gl'Sfcow, 
the 21 of November, and a ^■‘arliament at Eden- 
biirgh, rfce 15 o/May. 

Jf’the Com Lords of the Council did feem very wctl 
cuapprove to approve of this Proclamation, higely extolling 
Pro^a'wui- Gofidnefs and Piety of the King, for having 
on, an.i Tub- offered (o juff a means for the conferv'ation of the 
^vear To*r!ie PUHiy of RcHgion and the peace of the King- 
con,.iiian dom 5 and in a letter, which they lent to him upon 

this bu'oj d, they offered to defend his Perfon and 
the King. Royal Authority, in the profeflion of that con¬ 

feffion, now by him authorifed, which they all fo- 
Icmnly fubferibed after the Maiquefs, who repre^ 
fented the Kings perfon, and appointed Comtsif- 
fi tners for all Countreys and places, to have it 
fworn to, and fubferibed by all the people, 
throughout the Rtalm. Many of the more mode¬ 
rate, bo h Magiftrates, Mmifters, and others in 
feveral Tt'wns and p'aces, that had takett the Co¬ 
venant injoyned by the Confederates, were very 
well latisfied, with the expreffions of the Kings 
condefeenfions mentioned in the Proclamation, 
and did fwear and fubferibeto the confeffion and 
Band, by the King dirctffed, which began now to 
be called the Kings Covenant : But the Lords, 
Minifters and others of the Tables, and their 
Confederates did not arquiefee therein, alledging 
that this Proclamation did in manv parts of it ta- 
citcly condemn the precedent aftt.ns, and re- 
ftram the Liberty of the Intended General AlTem- 
hly ; and toffiew their d'fl ke, they framed a long 
Proteftation agaioft it, a copy whereof they ten- 
dred to the Kings Herald, at the fame time the 
Proclamation was proclaimed, which was to this 
effetff, 

A Pro're't.a- Fhat what the King granted in this Proclama- 

foTfdera^c=, tion, didnot free them from their )ufi fears and 
a^-'ainft rbe apprehsnftons, and was not fufficient to cure the 
cia.nanon, Wounds of the Church and State', That th^ King 

ajerthed the lafi Troubles to their fear of the in¬ 

novations of Religion and Law,and not to the In¬ 
novation themfelves, as if the caufe were rather in 
apprehenficn,than in reality and jubfiance. That 
the King having extolled the prefent Government 
of the Church, according to the late innovated 
forms offervice therein ^ttoey could not be fecured 

with a bare fufpenfton of their Vfage if they 
were not formally taken away. That the General 
Affembly would be deprived of its lufi liberty, 
both in the Fleliton of its Members, and the mat¬ 
ters to he therein dtfcujfed, becaufe the King ap¬ 

pointed B fops in the Indiction of the Affembly, 
to be there prefent, though they ought not fo to he 
unlefs deputed by the Presbyteries, 

That the King declared, his intentions not to 1^58. 
innovate any thing in Religion,where as it depends 
on the general Afentbly, to abolifh all fuch Eccle- 
fiafiick^ conflitutions, which appear to them to be 
hurtful to the Church. 

That feeing all per font Scclefiafiical and Civil 
are lyable to the Tryal and Cenfure, as in the 
Proclamation mentioned and expreffed, They 
protefied that the Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops be 
not prefent, as having voice at the Affembly, but 
as perfonsguilty to appear, to undergo cenfure, 
for the complaints made, and to be made againfi 
them, and that the warning by this Protefiation, 
and the Kings Proclamation foould be a fuffeitnr 
citation for their Tryal tn Lift, Ofte, and 
Benefice. 

7hat they cannot fubferibe this Confeffion, and 
Band by t'’~e King appointed: becaufe it wiUtend 
to a divifion of them, tn regard that they had al¬ 
ready fworn, not diretily or indireUly to fufier 
themjelves to be divide i from this_ conjunbiion, 
which confified net in the general confeffion 
( winch they agree to be the fame ) but alfo in the 
explanation and application thereof ^ and more¬ 
over by this new jubfeription they fsuuld both con¬ 
demn their former fubfcription, and pr&clude the 
liks laudable courfe in the hkr necefflty to be taken 
hypo ferity. 

That if they fhould fwear the Confe(fan,they 
fhouldbe obliged to maintain the Articles Perth 
andEpifcopacy,for an Oath is to be taken accord¬ 
ing to the intention of the perfon that commends it^ 
and this being now appointed by the Kings Man¬ 
date of tee 9 o/Septemb. lafl. It is plain, that the 
Kings mind and intention is. That this Confeffion 
be fworn for the maintenance of Religion, as it is 
now profeffed, including the Innovations, and E- 
pifcopacy, which under that name were ratified by 
the Kings firfi Parliament: And tftt be objtHed, 
that the Marquefs and the Council do by their AH 
urge the confeffion as it was proffffied in the year 
1580 It is anfwered, that no fuch AH is yet pub- 
lijht by Proclamation : By approving the Procla¬ 
mation concerning the Minifiers Oath according 
to AH of Parliament, ( which is to fwear Jimple 
obedience to the Dioeefan Bifhop) we fhould, fay 
they, feem to determine that the Confeffion of 
Faith in 1580 doth confifi with Epifcopacy, where¬ 
as that jQjseflion is referred, as other of the like 
kind, to the Affembly. And they conclude, with 
an appeal from the Lords of the Council to the 
next general Affembly, exhorting all to fubferibe 
the Confeffion and Covenant, as by them explain^ 
cd and applyed, and hold back their hands from 

' all other Covenants, till the Affembly be convened 
I and determine the prefent diviffons and diffe¬ 
rences. 

The Marquefs, and the Lords of the Coun¬ 
cil perceived by this proteftation, that the con¬ 
federates endeavoured all they could to biaft 
the Kings intentions, and they wondred much 
at their appeal from the Council to the Affem¬ 
bly, which was by ^ftof the eighth Parli^tnent 
of King James made High Treafon : They faw 
alfo, by what the Contedcrates did, that little 
good was to be expeded from the approaching 
aff.mbly (which was fummoned to appear, at 
the tiraeexprtffed by the Kings Proclamation) 
for they had u ci great Induffry, that all that 

fhould 
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i6?8. Ihould be chofen thereunto, fhould be at the 

raoft rigid and moft affedionate to their Cove¬ 

nant ; and to exclude the Btfhops from having 
any place there, they publifhed. That any per- 
fons, cited as Criminals before the Affetnbly, 
could have no voice there- and in purfuance 

ALibci thereof, they drew up a Libel againft the Arch- 
bifhopsand Bifhops, which they exhi^Dited on 

Arch BiOiops 24^^ of OoiobeT, to the Presbytery ot 
“ISSr i’nroh, who proceeded thereon, as if all the Bi- 
means being fhops had been fub}edt to their authority • 

nait^ a7e'ex- after fomc fliort confideration of the Libel,which 
eluded from full of fcandal and reproaches of the Biihops, 
Pheeintfcir they ordered, that it iTiould be referred to the 
Aftembiy. ncxt AlTciDblyj 3nd that the Libel and thetr Or- 

derof Reference fhould be readinall Churches 
withapublick warning and citation to the Bi- 
fhops, to beprefentat the AiTetnbiy} to anfwcr 

to the complaints againft them. 
Many judged this proceeding, fo contrary to 

all the Legal forms of Juftice, was done on no 
other defign, but to render the Bifhops odious to 
the people 5 For the Aflembly when they came 
to confider of this matter, enter d not into the 
examination of the perfonal Vices, with which 
the Libel or Bill of Complaint was filled, but 
upon the abolifhing of Epifcopacy it felf,though 
it is evident, that if they had had proofs, they 
would not have fpared the Bifhop?, whom the 
Confederates had reprefented fo criminous to the 

people. , 
The day of the Aftembiy being coefte, the 

Marquefshis Commiflion was Read,and nothing 

elfe done confiderable that day : The next day 
a Declinator was ptefented to the Commiftioner 

ADeciina- in the name of the Arch-bifliops and Biftiops 
tor of the againft the Aftembiy, and containing a nullity of 
FgasXthe it, but this was not read without great difficulty ; 
AiTembiy. por W215 this Uccllnsitor of the Bifliops the only 

objedion againft this Aftembiy, for the Presby¬ 
tery of GlafcoxVj and many other places pro- 
tefted againft the legality thereof, becaufe of 

tay-ElJers the admiftion of Lay-Elders, a thing fcarce be- 
admitred of jn [hat Church; But they made 

Mc.nS very much ferutiny in the debate of their own 
confticution, for by one means or other they 
excluded every Commiftioner, that was not 
clearly agreeable to the minds of the Confede¬ 
rates. The Declinator of the Bifhops they 
would by no means allow of, but put it to the 
queftion, Whether the Aftembiy, notwithftand- 

ing the Bifhops reafons againft it, were not 
Lawful, and a competent Judge of the Com¬ 
plaints againft them ? and it was agreed in the af¬ 
firmative. The Marquefs admired at their 

The Bidiors carriage, fince the chiefs of the Confederates, 
fo lately protefted againft the fitting of the 

Bifnops in Council, as parties to their Com- 
plaints, and made a Declinator of the Councils 
Authority, and invalidated all their Ads, made 
while they were fitting, could now oppofe the 
like, though with more reafon offered in this 
cafe; for moft or all of the Members of the Af- 
fembly having bound themfelves by Oaths, Co¬ 
venants, Combinations and Aflbeiations againft 
the Biihops, and Epifcopacy, (which being ana¬ 
logical to judicial Ads ) bad barred themfelves 
from being Judges, either of the perfons or cal¬ 
ling of thefc Bifhops ; But the Marquefs had 
yet a deeper refeniment of their behaviour for 

another caufc,for the Ring having nominated fix i6^s. 
Lords of the Privy Council, to be Affeftbrs cq 
him his Commiftioner in that Aftembiy, they ab- rhe privy 
foluiely rcfqfed to entertaiq them, or allow their Council no- 

fuffrage, affirming, That were the King himreIfpi'f"KPig''^ 
prefent, he fhould have blit one voice, and that 
" . . , - f nieMarqurisj 
no negative one neither. ... refufed and 

The Marquefs concluding from thefe adipns, 
that no good was like to be done by continuing 
the Aftembiy longer, Novemh. the 28^^' confult- 
ed with the Council about its diflblution ; and it 
being agreed in the affirmativt, he went to the 
Aftembiy, and faid to them, , 

Ton are now about to fettle the lawfulnefs of Ti eVfar- 
th’f Judicature^ and the competency of it againf 
“Bifsops, neither of which I can allow ; 1 am the Affcir.- 

glad I have feen thu Jiffemb\y met,a thing which 
was fuppofed his ^JMajefiy never intended^ and 
for the further clearing the integrity of his in¬ 
tentions, let this p0er, which 1 deliver to the 
Clerk^to be read, bearWitnefs. 

The Paper being read by the Clerk , was 
a Declaration the fame in every fubftanttal 
point with the Declaration, difeharging the 
Service Book, Book of Canons, ^c. This 
Declaration foon after the Reading, was. figned 
by the Commiftioner, and required to be entred 
into the Books of the Aftembiy ( provided that 
this Aft of Regiftring this Declaration, fliould 
be no approbation of. the Lawfulnefs of this 
Aftembiy, to the diftbluiidn whereof he was 
next to proceed, and therefore protefted, Thii 
whatfoever fhould be done or faid in it, fhould 
not be obligatory, or be reputed an Aft of a 
General Aftembiy : the very night of the in¬ 
tended diftblotion of this Aftembiy, the Mar¬ 
quefs afterabled the Council to draw up a Procla- AProcIaml* 

mation for diftblving it, which being refolved 
upon, was fubferibed by all, but the E.arl of j4r- of the ac- 
gyle, who began now to fhew himfelf for the 

Confederates. 
The Proclamation being formed, and pub- Encountred 

lifhed Novembe 29^^, wa£ encountred with a 
Proteftation of the Confederates, That it A'the confede- 

Lawful fvr them to Sit fiill,and continue the Af- 
fembly,and that they wouldflili adhere to alt their 
former Protefiat ions ■, and accordingly purfuing 
the Tenor of their Proteftations, prefently de¬ 
clared fix former General Aftemblies ( which 
they thought would difeernthemj to be null, 
and deprived all the Bifhops, and ferae they ek- 
communicated, and foon after abolifhed Epifeo- £ 
pacy it felf, as inconfiftent with the Laws of that biy. 

Church. 
The Marquefs feeing all things tending to a 

prefent Rupture, fent to defire leave of the King 
to return into England • which he obtained, but 
before he went, he faw an end of the Aftetri- 
bly, which made many Afts, not neceffary 
here to be related, and by their own Authority 
ordained annual Aftcmblies, the firft whereof diined. 

was aftigned to tneet it Edenburgh, the firft of 

July 16^9. 
As foon as the Marquefs was gone, the Con¬ 

federates drew up a Declaration, Addrefted to all 
good Chriftians of England, to jiiftific their in- Theirbecfa- 

tentions and Aftions, which had fo many unduii- 
ful Refleftions in it of the Government, that it afliom ru{)- 

was fuppreffed by the King’s Authority, and he 
publifhed a Declaration, to faiisfie all his faithful Authority. 

S f f Subjefts 
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Subjeds of the feditious Pradices of tbofe in 
Scotland^ who had, under Pretext of Religion, 
iefigned the fubverfion of his Royal Authority, 
which was commanded to be Read in all 
Churches. 

On the laft of October this year, Marie de 
the Widow of Harry the4‘\ King 

Queens Mo- of France^ and Mother to the Queen, came 

5nto£^.'* England, and was very honourably entcr- 
h-id. rained : Whil’ft (he ftaicd here, fhe w?is lodged 

at the King’s Palace at Sr. James but (he 
finding the King likely to be involved in trou¬ 
bles, to reduce his Subjeds of Scotland lo 
dience, after fome Months ftay returned into 
Holland. 

The Scots having made all things defperate to 
accommodation, made vigorous preparations for 
War, and fent for fuccours to fuch of the neigh¬ 
bour Princes and States, from whom they could 

The£rtf, exped any afliftance : They alfo invited home 

wTr!Tn!^te ^^^^ny Eminent Commanders of their Nation, 
honerhtir IxotxsSvotdefi Hodand, to take Imployment 

derTXoad, Armtcs, many of which were at the be- 
feizeon di- ginning of the year come to them. They feized 

and Caftles of Edinburgh and Dunbarton,it\d 
King’s Arms all Other places of ftrength in the Kingdom, and 

fook out of Dalkeyth aU the King’s Arms, and 
Ammunition, laid there the year before by the 
Marquefs of Hamilton, next they chofc 

L’jiymide experienced Officer, to be 
their Cap- Captain General of their Armies, to whom all 
tarn Gene- fbc chiefs of ihc Confederates (who took Arras) 

Solemnly fwore Obedience in all orders of War, 
and he fwore in like manner, faithfully to exer- 
eife his charge. 

The Marquefs of Argile was fent to take care 
of thofe places frontier of Ireland, and the Earl 
of Montroffe had the charge of nAberdeen, and 
the more Northern parts, and Colonel eJMon- 

.roe was fent towards the borders of England, 
to keep all things quiet till the Levies were per- 
feded. 

The King in that mean time was not Idle, 
but made very great Levies in all places, and 
having got his Army together, he gave the com¬ 
mand thereof in chief to the Earl of Arundel, 

The Earloi as General, Under whom the Earl of EJfexwas 

ife^Trfthe'General, and the Earl of Holland 
King’sArm}'. General of the Horfie, the reft of the Officers 

were many of them perfons of the beft quality. 
And the Array in General confifted of the flower 
of the Nobility, Gentry and Commonalty of 
the Nation: With this Army the King fets out 
on the 27'^ of ^Adarch, and comes by eafie 
Marches, within two miles of "Berwick, on the 

1(559. zS*'’ of May, where he incamped, and General 
LeJIy about the fame time, marched with the 
Scotch Army to the borders, towards 
and Incamped at Dunce, within four miles of 
Berwick^ 

The King when he began his March, had fent 
the Marquefs of Hamilton, with a Fleet of 
Ships well furniftit with Souldiers to Leyth, to 
attempt th« place, and make what Impreffion he 
could in thofe parts to binder any new Levies, 

The Mar- reduce Edinburgh, Leyth, and what other 
Strengths he could to Obedience : He 

rvltha Fleet arrived in the month of with his Fleet in 
to Leyth. Road bcfore the Town called the Fryth, 

where after fome ftay, he Landed fome of his 
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men in a little Ifland, to give them breath and 
fome refreffiraents, and there he received avifit L/'V'Njj 
from his Mother, a moft rigid Covenanter, 
which made many of the King’s Friends lufpetft 
his integrity 5 and the Scots upon the fhot/c that 
faw this, were beard to fay. They knew the Son 
of fuch a Mother would not do them hurt. 

The Army under Lefly, was but ill armed, 
for they had not three thoufand Mufquets 
amongft them, fo that though they put a good 
face on the Bufinefs, they were better prepared 
for a Treaty than a Battel, neverthelefs thofe of . 
that Nation about the King were not wanting on 
their part, to make the preparations of their 
Countrymen very terrible, and the Es-rls of 
Trequayr and Roxborough, and other Noblemen 
of Scotland, who had perm ffion to repair to 
York, to the King, as he was in bis March, for 
mediating an Atonement, did fopradife upon 
the English Lords by their infinuations, that they 
mitigated much the difpleafurc of fome, and 
q lire took off the edge of others, fo that after 
the King had been a while in his Leaguer near 
Beryoick, he was eafily difpofed to receive Over¬ 
tures from them, to be received into his grace 
and favour, which they made with great prote- 
ftations of their Refolution upon his gracious 
Affurance of the prefervation of their Religion 
and Laws, to give example toothers of all Civil 
and Temporal Obedience, which could be re¬ 
quired or expeded from his loving Subjeds: 
This produced a Treaty, for which on the King’s 
psfrt were appointed, The Earls of Pembrook,, 
Salisbury, Berhfinre, S\r Henry Vane, 2ind e- 
ctemy Cook,; And for ihe^5cor/, the Earls of 
Rothes and Dumfermling, Lowdon,xhQ 
L. Dowglas, Alexander Henderfon, and Archi¬ 
bald fohnfion: Thefe having had feveral De¬ 
bates, at length, June the concluded upon 

a Pacification, which on the King’s part was ^ padffcati- 
exprefled by a Declaration of that date : fo on made by 

much whereof as is pertinent for the better Jhe 
underftanding of thefe tranfadions, is here in- 
ferted. 

fVe are f leafed to confirm and makegood what- 
foever the Marquefs of Hamilton our Comm.ffi- 
oner hath grantedAnd that all matters Eccle- 
fiafiical fihall be determined by the AJfemblies of 
the Kirk, and matters Ctvil by the Parliament, 
and other inferiour Judicatories efiabitfied by 
Law which Ajfembly fihall be kept once a year, 
or as fihall be agreed upon by the General Ajfem- 
bly, and our (fiommififioner for the tijyse being. 

That a free and General Afifierrdsly be kept at 
Edenburgh the fixth of Auguft next, where we 
intend ( God'willing ) to be perfonaHy prefent, 
and thereafter a Parliament the 20^^’e/ Auguft, 
and there an ASi of Oblivion to be pafifed • And 
that upon their Difarming and Disbanding of 
their Forces, dififtlving and difcharging all their 
pretended Tables andConventicles^andrefiortng 
to the King all his Cafiles, Forts and Ammuniti¬ 
on, as alfo his Royal Honours, and to every one 
of his good Subjebls, their Ltbertie.i, Lands, 
Houfes, Goods and Means whatfoever taken and 
detainedfince the late pretended General Ajfem¬ 
bly ; The King will prefently thereafter recal his 
Fleet,and retire hts Forces, andcaufe Refiitution 
of their Ships and Goods takpn fince the aforefaid 
time. 

The 
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The Arricie's of P-jclficaiion werethefe, the 
lyih. ot 1639. 

ArtVifsoF I. T'’ He Forces c/Scotland to be disbanded 
Pu-iti.jtion. » tind aiffjlvcd withtn bours ajier th: 

agreenicni of the Kix^s ‘HicLiratioti. 
Z. The Kings Cajrles^ Forts and. j4rnmunition 

to be di'iivered afar the faid Pub tic alio ft, fo foon 

as he fiottldfendto receive them. 

3. Hts Ships to depart prejently aftp- the De¬ 

livery of the Cafiles^and in the mean time no in¬ 

ter rupttoti of 7 rade. 

4. Ad PerfonSy Goods and Ships detained by 

the King fmee the firji of November, tobere- 

fored. 
5. No Aieetings, Treatings, Confultations or 

Convocations of any of the Scots, hut fach as are 

warranted by ASi of Parliament. 

6. All Fortifications to deffl and to be‘ remits 

ted to the Kings pUafiire, 

7. To re fore to everyone their Liberties , 
Lands , Hoafes., Goods and Means whatfoever 

taken and detained from them by whatfoever 

means fince the frfi of November lafi. 

The Kingligned the Declaration on the i^th 

of fane, and the fame day the Commiliioners on 
each party figned the Articles, and the Scots 

Commiffioners fubferibed a fhort Declarative 
fubmiffion in thefe words : 

A de hra- In Obedience to his Majefiles Royal Commands, 

fioV'fubfcri-Thtirfday next the loih. of June 
bid by the difmifs oHr Forces., and immediately thereafter 

Sdioners!' deliver his Majefiies Cafiles, (^c. And fhall ever 

in all things carry our felves hk^ humble arid Loy~ 

al Subjects, 

Rothes. Dumfermlin. Lowdon, Dowglas .Hender- 

fon. fohnfion. 

The Pacification being thus agreed, the King 
fent for forae of the Scotch Lords, and informed 
them that he had given Orders to the Marquefs 
of Hafnilton to drawoff the Fleer,and did intend 
to have been at Edenburgh at the opening of the 
Afiembfy, but that he had received letters from 
the Queen, which intimated a neccflity of his 
prefence at London about fome prelling affairs, 
but he would depute the Earl of with 

T'-rartof full power and authority as his High Coratniffi- 
oner to hold the AfTembly and the Parliament. 

Moft men thought thefe graces of the King to 
his Scotch Subjeds, would have obliged them to 
an inure fubmiifion tohisauthoritity,butthe Con¬ 
federates bad fome further defigns of trouble ; 
For no fooner was the Kings Declaration pub- 
lifhed, but at chat inftant they incouncred it with 
a Pioceftacion of fcveral heads. Firfi, of ad¬ 

hering to the late General Afiembly at Glafcow as 

a Free and General Affembly of the (fiourch, and 

to all proceedings there., efpecially to the fent cnees 

of Deprivation and Excommunication of the Bi- 

flops : Secondly , of adhering to their Solemn 

Co-Tenant and declaration of the Affembly,where¬ 

by the Office of Sifiops is abjured. Thirdly, in 

regard many of the Cj entry and the M.inifiers,who 

had long attended at Edenburgh during the dtf- 

euffion of the Pacification and the preparatives to 

if, were to'repair to their own homes,whereby fuch 

of [hem as had Suits depending at Law, could not 

flay at E^enbwt^Mo attendthew,they Declared, 

That if any members of the CoRedge of j ufiice 

jbould attend the Seffion or Tearm, all their Acli 

and Sentences of Judgements fhould be void and 

ineffeilual. 

The King could not but refentthls Ingrati¬ 
tude, but was forced toccraporize, in hopes that 
at the meeting of the Parliament, fome moderate 
Counfels might temper the minds of the people 1 
he had been fo juft to thofe conditions of peace 
which hegranted them, that he immediately dif- 
charged his Army,whichifheh3d kept together, 
or any confiderable part of them , untill he had 
feen their Souldicrs disbanded, their Officers ca- 
(heired, their Forts and Gaftles delivered up toi 
him, and fome good ifiueof the Afiembly and 
Parliament to be held at Edenburgh, he had pre- 
ferved his Honour among Foreign Princes, and 
crufh’d thofe pradifes at home which afterward 
undermined his peace, and deftroyed his glo¬ 
ries. 

The Scots did not pundually perform any one 
Article, the Caftleof£^/e«^«rg^i> was indeed put 
under the command of Sir Patnek^Ruthen by the 
Kings orders, but they did not flight their For¬ 
tifications at Leyth, they ftill kept their Officers 
in pay, and continued their meetings and conful- 
cations, difquiecing,molefting and frighting all of ArtLfes; 

different inclinacionsjand the more to ftirup the 
people, they difperfed a Scandalous Libel), En- 
ticuled. Some Conditions of His Majefiies Treaty 

with the Subjects o/Scotland before the Englijh 

Nobility, are fet down here for a Remembrance. 

This Paper confiftcd of eight heads, which 
were pretended to be drawn out of Notes taken 
upon the feveral Difeourfes with the King about 
the matter of his Declaration : This was put in¬ 
to the hands of the Eirl of Pembroke at his coming 
from who pretended not to have read it, 
but fcal’d it up til) he had prefented itto the King-, 
The matter of it was very fcandalous, & deroga¬ 
tory to the Kings honour ; for all the fubftance 
of the Declaration was fo qualifiad thereby, that 
the whole fenfe & intention of it was pcrvrrted ; 
The King therefore fummoned all the Enghfi 

Lords that were privy to thefe tranfadfions, to 
meet in Council, whodifavowed any fuch con- 
fentofhis Majefty as in that Paper was exprefiTed, 
and therefore both they and all the reft of the 
Council became Petitioners to the King that it 
might be burnt by the common Hangman, as a 
falfe and fcandalous paper, which was done 
accordingly. 

Upon the 6th. of Augufi (old ftile) The Ge- 
neral AfTembly conven'd at Edenburgh according bty con-" 
to the Kings Inditftion, and fate till the zeyth, the 
chief matters pafied were the Confirmation of the 
Atft of the Afiembly Glafcow, the abolifhing 
Epifcopacy, the five Articles of Perth, the High 
Commiflion, the Liturgie, andthe Book of Ca¬ 
nons , and ended with rendring thanks to the 
King for his Indulgence towards them, in the af- 
fent of his Commiftioner to their Atfts, & affign- 
ed another to meet at Aberdeen the next year in 
the monetb of July. 

TSje AfTembly now ended , the Parliament ThePjri a- 
whicn was prorogued till the laftof Aisgufi,^d 

again come together: the firft four daies pro- 
S f f a duced 
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duced a high debate about fettling their conftitu- 
tion to determine what eftate fhould fupply that 
of the Bifhops now abolilh’t, which being at 
laft agreed, they fell upon other matters con¬ 
cerning RefcilTory Ads of former Parliaments, 
and feveral confultations tending rather totally to 
eclipfe the Kings Regal Power, and to new mo¬ 
del his Government, than to reform abufes *. fo 
that he fent an exprefs to the Pari of Trequayr to 
prorogue the Parliament again till the fecond of 
June following. 

To this Prorogation they very unwillingly fub- 
mitted, declaring that the King had no power to 
prorogue them without their confent, and they 
appointed fome of every of the three Eftates to 
continue in Edenburgh till they had made a re- 
monftrance thereof to theKing, which before the 
reparation they perfeded, and the Earl of Dum~ 
fermlin and the Lord Lowdon were fent to pre- 
fentittohim; Thefe coming to the Court with- 

warrant from the Kings Commiflioncr, were 
itn and fent back again without Audience, and after a 
Lo^rdon while the CommilSoner himfclf coraesopto in. 
pTefenting ^ ^ \-» - 
aRemon- 'Orm the King of the prcfcnt condition of Scot- 
fhc fcTrir ^'*”‘^»which being reported to the Council, it was 
w thout’ refolved, That the Difobedience of that Nation 
fromhi^ Was not reducible but by force. And thus mat- 
cortimiiu- ters ftood between the King and them about the 
fenTback^^ beginning of Dec ember for the better con- 
wt'iout nexionofthe Relations of that affair, we have 

uJience. ^ 

little back to affairs of England. 
The Prince The Prince Eledor in Jnly this year arrived 
fomes°ro Court of England in profccution of a de- 

fign he had to get the Command of the Army of 
Duke 'BernardjSaxon Weymar lately dead,which 
confided of a gallant number oiSxvedes .^Germans., 

i and other Nations: The King did like very well 
of the bufinefs, and propofed it to the French 
Embaffadoi;,offering that the Prince fbould joyn 
in perpetual League with France , and that he 
would contribute what he could to his affidance. 
The Embaffidor feemed to be very well pleafed 
with the offer, and told the King that he doubted 
not but his Mader would approve of it, and that 
Cardinal Rtchlieu thechief Miniderof that State 
would be willing to ferve the King and thcPrince ; 
therein and thereupon he difpatchcd a Meffen- 1 
gcr to Paris, to acquaint the French King with ' 
the matter; but in the mean while, it was fuggeft- 
ed to the King, that Richlieu mder-hdind fomen¬ 
ted the troubles of Scotland, whereby the con¬ 
federate Covenanters had been encouraged to 
write a letter to that King for affidance,fo thatthe 
reality of Richlieu was fo much fufpeded, that 
the Prince was ad vifed to go privately through 
France to Duke Bernards Army, of which it was 
believ’d he might by his appearance eafily get the 
Command. The Prince therefore in Novemb.^yU 
fed owtrtoBuUen, and from thence endeavored 
to pafsby difguife through France, but at Lyons 
he was difco.vered , and taken Prifoner : And 
the King of France interpreted this adion of the 
Prince ofno fair intentions towards him, becaufe 
it was done in a time of Treaty , fo that he was 
kept under aftrid Guard. 

.As-3-h?ht The great bufinefs of this Summer was a Sea- 
betwixt the two Navies of Spain and Hoi- 

/.4»afin the 2)(!)pw,wbich we fhall here infert in 

the words of Sir John Pennington, the King’s 
Vice-Admiral, whomadeihis following Narra¬ 
tion thereof “ 

The Spanijh Fleet confifiing of near feventy 
Sail,bound and defigned for Dnnkjrkftwi Flanders 
with a recruit both of men and money, met with 
the yice-Admiral of ihi Holland Flea, having 
in his company feventeen fmall Ships, 5^;?. the 
Jth. and entred into a very fierce difpute with 
them, until the Hollander perceiving himfelf too 
weak , got to wind-ward,failing along towards 
Dftnkirk_, and continually firing their Ordnance 
to give warning to their Admiral,who lay before 
that Town with the refidue of the Fleet : in the 
firft Encounter the Hollanders hid two Ships 
funk, and the next morning by two ot the clock 
the Admiral came up, and joying with the Vice- 
Admiral between Dover and Calais,ihty fet upon 
the5^4»Mr^^,and continued a very fharp fight till 
paftNoon, wherein they had much the better, 
having taken two Gallions, funk another , and 

i much fhattered the reft, though they were but 
25 Sail to the Spaniards 60 and upwards, and at 
length forced them up n the Englijh coaft near 
Dover, where they left them, and bare off for the 
Coaft oi France, not willing to attempt any 
thing againft them within the King of England'^ 
liberties. 

j The Spaniards being now got as they thought 
undv r the Lee of England’s protedion, began to 
plot how to get rid of their bid Neighbours; and 
the Span.Jh Rcfident importuned the King,’that 

I he would keep the Hollander in fubjetftion two 
Tydes, that in the interim they might have the 
opportunity of fhipping away for Spatn^bm the 
Kmg being in amity with them both, was refolved 
to ftand neuter, and whereas the Spaniards hid 
hired fome Englijh Ships to tranfport their Soul- 
diers to Dunkirk, the King upon complaint ^ 
the Dutch Erabafrador,ftri(ftly commanded, that 
none fhould take in anv Spaniards, nor pafs be¬ 
yond Gravefend without Licence, but the Spani- 
ards and the Hollanders plotting a grG@& while 
counter the one to the other, the Spaniard at 
length fomewhat outwitted his Enemy,and by a 
Strategem in the night conveyed away irs^Dim- 
kjrk^Ships, and in them four thoufand men. 

In the beginning oi' othber the King fent the 
Earl of^r««^f/to the Admiral of Spain, Don 
a4ntonio]D’Oquendo,deCirmg him to retreat upon 
the firft fair wind, becaufe he would not they 
fhould engage within his Seas,but the wind coh- 
tinuedEaftwardly folong (athing not ufual in 
that Seafon) as the Hollanders got daily frefti 
fupply from Zealand, fo that at length their Fleet 
was compleated to an hundred Ships, wherewith 
they encompaffed their Enemies within Piftol- 
Ihot for four daies: But that which was fo long 
an enterview of thefe two Fleets, at laft turned 
to an Engagement. 

On the Eleventh of the fame Month, Van 
Trump the Dutch Admiral charged the Spaniards 
with Cannon and Fire-fhips fo furioufly, as made 
them all cut their Cables, and being 53 in num- 
ber,23 ran on fhore,and ftranded in the Dovenes, 
whereof three were burnt,two funk,and two pe- 
rifhed on the fhore. One of thefe was a great 
Gallion,tbe Vice-Admiral of command¬ 
ed by Don Antonio de Cajlro, which had 52 

brafs 
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1^39- brafs pieces of Ordnance; theremainder of the 
23 ftranded and defected by the Spaniards, were 
man’d by the Englilh, to fave them from the 
Dutch ; The other 30 Spanifh Ships under the 

, command of theAdrairals Don AntonioD’Oquen- 

and Lopez, Admiral oi Portugal, went to Sea 
and kept in clofe Order until a great fogg feU 
upon them, when the Dutch taking the advan¬ 
tage thereof,interpofed betwixt the Admirals & 
their Fleer, and fought them valiantly till the fog 
cleared up, when the Admiral of Portugal began 
toflarae,being fired with two Holland Fire-fhips, 
which D'Oquendo perceiving, he prefenily took 
his courfe towards X)««i^Vj^,with the Admiral of 
that place,and fome few Ships more, for moft of 
the reft were taken. Of thefe thirty,eleven were 
fent into Holland, three perilh’d upon the coaft 
of France, one near Dover, five funk in the 
Fight, and only ten efcaped. 

Thefe two potent Enemies being both friends 
to England, the Britijh Seas ought by rule of 
State to have been an harbour of retreat to fecure 
the weaker from the ftronger, not the fccne of 
their hoftile engagement, and had this prefurap- 
tuous attempt of the Hollander been made in 
times of another temper, it would not, it’s like, 
have been fo filently connived at,and their vifto- 
ry might have coft them the lofs of England’s 

correfpondence ; But felf-denyal is a Chriftian, 
not a Martial vertue, and who is able to refift the 
temptation of an advantage, whereby he may de- 
ftroy his foe,upon the nicety of exceeding bis juft 
limits ? Befides, The King, the Dutch well 

» knew, was of a Genius as not querulous, fo if 
provoked very placable,and the difpofuion of his 

•affairs as well as of his mind diffwaded him at this 
conjundurc from expoftulating the matter with 
them. 

About the igth oiNovemb. being the Anniver- 
fary night of the Kings Birth-day,a great part of 

The Walls the Walls oftheC-iftle oiEdenhurgh fell down,and 
King having given order for the repair there- 

burj^bnot of, the Confederate Covenanters would not per- 
bSpalred *^^7 materials to be carried in for that ufe, 
by the Co- which added much to thofe refentments, which 
venanters. coHceivcd againft them,fo that pre- 

parations of War went on againft them, but the 
Kings Treafure being exhaufted by the laft Sum¬ 
mers expedition, he confulted iwith the Lords 
of the Council of his means of Supply, who con- 
fidcring the prefent exigence of Affairs, advifed 
the calling of a Parliament, as the beft expedient 
toafliftandftrengthenhim, both with Money, 
and Counfel; to this the King readily agreed 

The King ever (till diverted by the praftice of intem- 
SeS' a great lover of Parliaments, and in 
scoUmI compliance with this advice, a Parliament was 

intimated to be Affembled on the 13. of April. 

This refolution^ was taken the ph, of December, 

arid the notice given fo long before, for two rea- 
fons j firft, that the LordWenttvorth,Dcputyo{ 

Ireland (being lately fent for hither ontheoc- 
cafion of thefe troubles J might in the meantime 
hold a Parliament in thatKingdom,which he did, 
and managed fo much to the Kings advantage^ 
that an Army of 8000 horfe and foot,were fpee- 
diiy raifed , and money granted by the Parlia¬ 
ment there,to keep them in pay,and furnifh them 
with Ammunition and Armes, and ad other ne- 
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ceffaries : Secondly, That by the repu’iatioh of i&39- 
a following Parliament he might borrow money, 
for the carrying on of the War, which could 
not adtriit of fo much delay, as is commonly ufed 
in thofe great Councils,in the granting of fubfi- 
dies. which laft being reprefemed to the Lords 
of the Council, many of them fubferibed to a 
Loan of great fuffls of money for the Kings aftlft- 
ance : T he Deputy ofbeing about to re- a Loan for 
turn to Ireland, on the errand before exprefild , 
CO give good example here.firft fubfenbed 20000 aganiftrhc 

1. the Duke of Richmond's vouch, and moft of 
the Lords(except theMarquefs of Hamilton) and jy many of 

likewifethe Bifhops, and the Judges and Off- Sco^if 
cers, and dependants of Courts of Judicature, andBiOiopj, 
both of the Common and Civil Law, and gene- 
rally the greateft part of the Gentry, even the 
Recufants contributed according to their abili¬ 
ties. 

The King thus bufie in providing againft the 
Scots, they endeavoured to remove the ftorm 
hanging over them by an humble Addrefs to him, 
craving Leave to reprefent to him the State of 
all their tranfaftions 5 The King faid, He was ac- 
coftable by any Subjed: he had, and would not 
therefore deny that, which was pretended to be 
from a whole Kingdom, which he never refufed 
from a private man. 

This Anfwer being fent, The Ear!of Dum- 

fermlin, Lord Sir WiUtam Doveglas, tod 

Mr. Robert Barksly, attended the King as Com- 
miffioners from Scotland, who being adrnitted, 
and their Commiffion examined, it was found , SS' 
that the two laft were not named in nor impow- scotumd to 

ered by it, but the King hoping to gain upon 
them by lenity, infifted not thereon. 

The King appointed a Seled Committee of 
the Council, to hear the Allegations of the 
Commiftioners, as alfo what could be faid by the 
Earl of Irequayr, touching thofe matters, where 
things where handled with fo much acrimony,that 
no good underftanding could be arrived at 5 Add 
at this very time of their addreffes to the King by 
Supplication, the Confederates in Scotland tdttd 

very different from peaceable men, for they fe- 
cured many of the Nobility, and Gentry of thit 
Nation, who ftood firm to the King, and now 
again as they had done the laft year, in'vited and 
procured totheir fervicc manyCommnaders from 
Holland, and other places 3 but that which ma- 
nifefted moft their bad intentions to the King, 
was a Letter written by the Lord Lowdon,^ fub- Lord u^d^n 

fcribed by himfelf, and feveral others of the committed 

chief con federates, to the King,to favour fora^^ftT 

their proceedings, and grant them hisaftiftance ; to thefre/jcfc 

of the which the Original came to the Kings 
hands, and being known to be Lovodons Cha- 
rafter, he was therefore Committed to the 
Tower. 

Cardinal Richlieu was no fraall incendiary in 
this difference betwixt the King and Scoti , for 
the King making it alwaies a great Mafter-piece, 
to keep the Ballance even betwixt France and 
Spain, that neither of them being two ftrong for 
the other, the affairs of Ghriftendome might be 
the evener poifed, htknm the French defignof 
driving the out of Flanderi,tod therefli 
of the Netherlands, could not be effeded, un- 
lefs the King were imbroyled at home ■, So that 

be 
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i559. he fent his Chaplain and Almoner, Mr. Thomas 

chamberlayn a Scotchmariy to affift the Confede¬ 
rates in advancing the bufinefs, and to attempt all 
ways of txafperation , and not to depart from 
them, till he tnight return with good News, in 
this Projebl. Cm alfothe Popes Agent to the 
Queen, a Scot by Nation, and one Ree^ of the 
fame Country wetc very aftivc, & many Scotch 

Jtfuites, at this time in were not idle, 
and Hamiltons Chaplain had often fecret coro- 
munication with Con j all which praftifes were 
difcovcrcd in a great part by one jittdreas Ha- 

bernsfeldjZ Nobleman of Bohemia^ then become 
Fhyjitian to tfec Kings Sifter, the Palfgrave’s Re¬ 
lict, who made it alfo apparent that many of the 
Nobility of Englandj and the chief favourites at 
Court (among whom the Earl and CoUntefs 
of Amndelly Secretary Windebanke, and Endy- 

mion Porter) were named to be acquainted,and 
confenting with their tranfadions. To this the 
King, out of the bounty of his nature, gave not 

much credit. 

The death About the later end of this year, John Spots- 

Archbifl-iop of St. Andrews, Primate and 
S^oihrocd. ChanccUour of Scor/4w<fll,dyed at London, he was 

one that by his juft defert arrived to thofe high 
dignities 5 in whom there always appeared great 
prudence in conduft , clearnefs of Spirit, and 
lolidity of Judgement,he left this world very a- 
ged, and it was his happinefs, to do it without 
feeing that defolation, which after happened to 
his Country, and to be interr’d near his beloved 
Mafter King James, in the Abbey Church of 
Wefiminfter, than which none perhaps contains 
more magnificent Trophyes of death : Near 

The death the fame time alfo dyed, that Grave and learned 
Ke?peicl^ Judge, Sit Thomas Coventry, Privy Counfcllor 

to the King, and Lord Keeper of the great Seal 
of England fifteen years, one that was a truly 
loyail Subjeft, and a good Patriot, and in the 
adminiftration of Juftice fo incorrupt, that malice 
it felfftands mute in the bleraifh of his fame ; 
Sr. John Finch, the Chief Juftice of theCom- 
mon-pleas, fucceeded him in the Office of Kee¬ 
per of the Great Seal. 

Tht Uetr of SomerdicKi Ambaflador from 
the States of the 'United‘Provinces,\n the Month 
of January , had audience of the King ^ he 
had wit h him Count William of Najfaw, and the 
Rhine-Grave, and a very fplendid train , his 

An EnbaA bufincfs was to givc him fatisfadion concerning 
fidourfrom jjjg attaquc, made upon the Spaniards by 
£LT the Dutch Fleet in the Downs, and the Embaffy 

Was fweernedby fome overture of a marriage be¬ 
twixt the young Prince of Orange,it\d the Kings 
cldeft Daughter, of which more hereafter. 

ThePariia- Oil the 13 of the Parliament fate, and 
the Deputy of Ireland, being not long before 

1040. created Earl of Strafford tod made Lord Lieu* 
4.0/^ tenant of that Realm, was led into the Upper 

houfc by two Noblemen, where he gave an ac- 
coU'it of his fervice in Ireland, where he had ob¬ 
tained the grant of four Sublidies for the main¬ 
tenance of an Army, as beforewas hinted • Mr. 
JohnGlanvil was chofen Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons, and generally the choice of members 

sjSr. £0 that houfe was fo good,that great probabilities 

were given of a happy Union betwixt the King 1640. 
and this Parliament ^ but in the midft of this ex- • "■ 
aedation fome ill inftruments at Court by their 
faftious contrivances undermined all,and amongft 
thefethe chiefeft imputation was laid on Sir //e«- 
rj'the principal Secretary of State, who 
>ore a grudge to the Earl of Strafford, for that 
le had caufed himfelfto be made Baron of^.j- 
17, to which heafpired, it being a Manner gran¬ 
ted to him together with Barny Caftle from the 
Crown;& becaufe he faw the Earl very earneft 
to incline the King to endeavour by all fair 
means to gain the affedions of the Commons, 
out of a defire to fee a good ilTue of this Parlia¬ 
ment, to the calling whereof it was generally be¬ 
lieved none had more contributed than he had 
done j He refolvcd to endeavour that the Par¬ 
liament fhould rather be abruptly diftblved, than 
any good fuccefs be produced by the Earls coun- 
fels; to effed which, on the one fide infinuations 
were made to fome, of the dangers to be feared 
by the Army raifed in Irelandin order to Reli¬ 
gion^ & to others of the juftnefs of the pretences 
of the Scots, & the good that might be obtained 
by favouring them in this conjundurc j and on 
the other fide every thing was reprefented to the 
King in the worft fenfe, and that lo flily,as no in¬ 
dited intentions could be perceived-, The mat¬ 
ter of fupply gave a fit occafion to heighten dif- 
contents; For the King being intent to vit dicate 
his honour, which he thought to be trampled on 
by the infolencies ofthcSc<?^J, was very earneft 
in preparing for the War againft them,and to en¬ 
able him therein, he prefTedhard for fuppiies,and 
oflPered to the Commons in recorapence of their 
afliftance to him, to quit for ever his claim of 
Ship-money,which at that time being warranted 
by a Judgement of aH thejudgesin the Exche¬ 
quer Chamber, had as good an eftabliflimenc as 
our Laws could give it : The Commons were 
fomewhat deliberate in this affair of money, and 
firft they defired fccurity from the King for re- 
drefs of grievances in three particulars, The com- 

° mofisdclirc 
redrefs of 

Firftjfor clearing the Subjeds Property. grievances. 
Secondly, for eftabliihment of Religion. 
Thirdly, for the Priviledgcs of Parliament. 

The Lords fecraed fomewhat more fenfibleof 
the King’s Propofition for fupply,and after many 
conferences with the Commons, didatlaft dif- 
pofe them to acomplyance, but the Queftion 
being in that houfe asked, bow much would ferve 
to anfwcr the prefent expedation ? Secretary 
yane demanded twelve Subfidies, which drew 
them into fuch high debates, that all things be¬ 
came dcfperace, fo that onthe4t^>. 
an unanimous confent of the Kings Council, he 
was advifed to their diffolution, and the Par¬ 
liament was the next day diffolved. 

It is faid this fatal adion was precipitated up¬ 
on fome intelligence, that the houfe of Commons 
meant to vote againft the War with Scotland, 

which was fuggefted, for that the day before in 
the debates for money, fome glances had been 
made at an inquifition into the caufes of the War, 
which were improved to draw on that fatal 
counfcl,ani it was likewife reported,that theMar- 
quefs of Hamilton was a great Stickler in this 

matter. 
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1540. matterj and that he had privately prevailed with 
the King to diffolve the Parliament before it was 
propofed in Council, thereby to imbroil his Ma- 
jefties affairs the more, that he might confirm 
iheScofr and diftraft the Engli^^ to work his 
own advantages on both. 

The Convo- The convocation of the Clergy was continued 
SySt to the 29* of May, and they granted the King a 
the k ng a bcncvolence of four fii iilings in the pound, for all 

Ecclefiaftical Promocionsi to be paid fix 
pound tor years together then next enfuing; but this their 
getder. * continuance, and the Afts then made by them, 

were cenfured and condemned in the following 
Parliament. 

The difiblution of this Parliament was by fome 
ill difpofed people wrongfully aferibed to the ad¬ 
vice of the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury So that on 
the 9^^ of May a paper was ported upon the Old 
Exchange by one John lilhurne, exciting the 
Apprentices to rife, and rifle hisHoufe at Lam¬ 

beth Monday following, of which behaving 
notice, nude provifion of fotne quantity of Arras 
and Ammunition for his Defence, and in the 
dead of the Night of the Day appointed, five 
hundred of the Rabble befet hishoufe, and ftrove 
to force an entrance, but were repulfed, and 

bvtheVab- made to depart without doing much more mif- 
hou'b t'^ chief, than aflerting their anger in Seditious 
Laiiibeik. Language againft him,and breaking the windows 

of the houfc,thc next day many of them upon en¬ 
quiry were Apprehended and imprifoned in the 
White-Lyon Prifon in Southwark.-^ but within 
three daics after fome of their Complices got to¬ 
gether and came to the Prifon and brake it open, 
and fet them free - neverthclefs one of the chief 
Imprifoned Ringleaders was taken, arraigned, 
condemned, hanged, drawn and quartered on 
the 2 I of Alay. 

The King being difappointed of Supply by the 
breaking up of the Pariiament,was very induftri- 
ous to get Money otherwaics, to go on in the 
War 5 to which end the City of London v/ert fent 
to for a Loan, and all Knights and Gentlemen, 
who held Lands in Capite of the King,werc fum- 
moned to fend Men,Horfcs and Arms,according 
to their abilitics'.The Citizens pleaded poverty by 
want of Trade, and refufed to lend, though the 

The city re- City was fcarceat any time richer,and the Trade 
greater j They .were luxuriant in wealth and eafe 

^by a forty years Peace,and that made them wan 
ton, and apt to take any Impreflions • but that 
which was luppofed at this time to be the reafon 
of their backwardnefs, was a Sentence in the 
Star-Chamber againft the City of London-Derry 

in Ireland, which belonged to the City of Lon¬ 

don, whereby for fome Mifdemeanours, their 
Charter for that Plantation was declared forfeited 
to the King, and many Fines were Impoledupon 
the Inhabitants planted thecc. But though the Ci¬ 
ty refufed, the Gentry generally afforded their 
help to fupply the King,and by that artiftance and 

the Earl of Other before-mentioned Aids,thcKing had quick- 
Kjrthur/iber~ ly railed a very good Army, whereof the Lari of 
te.i'cTnerar Northumberland was appointed General, the 
ofthe King’s Earl of StraffordWtoitvsttM General, and the 
fiiiTngikk^, Lord C^-nxtey General of the Horfe; Northum- 
the King berland was fick,and could not go, but the King 
fn went himfclf in Perfon,fo foon as the Queen then 

great with Child was delivered of her Son Henry 

who was born at Oatlands on the 20'^ of July, 

the King 
moncyi 

but in the mean time the Array was on their 1^40. 
march Northward, and my Lord Conwey march- 
ed with the Van fome daics before the reft Could 
come up, and as he was marching, news was 
brought that the Scotch Army was marched to 
i)«»cr,which was their old Quarter the Isft year 
not far from Berwick,: Upon this advice he was 
ordered to haft forwards towards Newcaflle^ 

but eVe he got thither, frefh Intelligence came^ 
That the Scotch Army was march’d into 
land on the 20^^ of C^ugufi: The King met 
thisddvice in his way to Torand difpatchcd 
orders to Conwey to do what be could to impede 
their advance, till the Army could come up < 

upon this advice Conwey calling bis Officers to¬ 
gether, the refulc was, that they fhould keep 
the pafs at Newborne upon Line to hinder theii? 
poffefling of Newcafile, where Sir Jacob Ajh- 

ley had newly entred with his Regiment, but had 
not time to make any Fortifications ; The King 
made all the hafte he could, but by that time he 
reached North-AUerton, about two daies march 
on this fide of Newcafile, the Lord Conwey 

fent to him an account of a defeat of the Forces 
under his Command, which they had received 

Newborne', The fubftance of which Atftion 
was as foUowech j 

aoLugufi the 27^^ the Lord Conwey upon Ih- The Lori 

formation of the March of the Scotch Army, 
and their defign upon Newcafile, drew up three featedat 
thoufand Foot, and about twelve hundred 
Florfe to fecure the pafs at Newborne: The 
Foot he lodged behind a Breaft-work newly caft 
up for that purpofe, and placed the Horfe iit 
convenient ports to be ready to receive the Ene¬ 
my if they came on General Lefiy marched 
the greateft part of his Army that night to the 
Rivers fide, and before morning planted there 
nine pieces of Ordnance, which he covered 
with bufhes, that they might not be feen by the 
Englishthe next morning he fent a Trumpeter 
with a Letter to the Lord Conwey, defiring leave: 
therein to pafs towards the King with (heir Pe¬ 
tition • to which he returned anfwer, he would 
let a few pafs, but not an Army : Lefiy thtti 

commanded three hundred Horfe to advance 
into the River, whom the Mufqueteers from be¬ 
hind the Works fo galled, as they were enforced 
to retire • Lefiy then difeharged his Cannon up¬ 
on the Englijh Foot, which fo terrified them, 
that they quickly left their ftation, and threw 
down their Arms, and fled: The Scots Horfe 
encouraged with this Succefs, plunged into the 
River, and paffed over, and were gallantly re¬ 
ceived by fome of the Englijh Troops comman¬ 
ded by Gommiffary General Wilmot, Sir John 

Digby, Captain Nevil, and Captain Daniel 

O Neale- but they were fo over-powered with 
numbers, that they were forced to retreat in dif- 
order three hundred of the Englijh being killed 
and .taken in the encounter ^{jonwey then deferted 
the pafs, and lets the Scotch Army without any 
farther interruption polTefs Newcafile,wh\ch was 
a little before quitted by Sir Jacob Ajhley, as 
not at that time tenible, but he firft funk his 
Cannon in the River ; Conwey retreated with bis 
Troops towards Tor^, to which place the King 
and the Earl of Strafford with the reft of the Ar¬ 
ray were marched efore, and iherc by the Lieu¬ 
tenant General he was Accufed of not doing his 
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1640. duty at Newhorne^ which he as well as he could 
excufed, but acquitted not himfelf thereby (in 
the Opinions of many men ) though matters 
proceeded not fo far as to a publick cenfure Ju¬ 
dicially upon him. 

Whil’ft the Scotch Army were on their march 
towards Newcajile^ipatiy from Berwickjaitch^ 

ed to Dunce, and drew off forae Ordnance 
which General Lejly had left there, biit the Earl 
of Huddingtonf who had fome Troops near to 
Guard the Borders, came in fo foonupon them, 
that they were forced to leave them, and retreat 
haftily to Berwick • The Earl a while after with 

The Earl of twoof his Brothers was fmothered in the Ruincs 

Sum by the of the Caftle of Dunglafs, which was blown up 
accidental by an accidcRt of Fire, that blew up the Maga- 

Zine, which was done as the Scotch Writers fay, 
Duugiaji. either by accident, or the malice of one of the 

Earls Pages. 
The Scots at their being in England had fo 

formed a way of Intelligence with fome of the 
Engltjh Nobility and Gentry, that nothing fuc- 
ceeded well in the Councils or Adions of the 
King againft them, and by this means they took 
courage to Invade the Kingdom,which otherwife 

The Scott they durft not have done, and this treachery was 

Frhndfand afterwards in the Ufurpation of Qromwedyho^^t^ 
favourers to the Writer of thefc Papers by Archibald 

la England. then Laird of Warriflon, who valued 

himfelf to have been the chief contriver in it, as 
that which thereby gave the occafion of Ruineto 
the Royal Family of the 5 TVA R TS.W. Frofl 

of Cambridge^ afterwards Clerk of the Coun¬ 
cil of State in the year 1648. after the Murther 
of this King, was often imployed to Scotlandm 

that correfpondence,and he carried his Letters in 
a hollow Staff to prevent difeovery, and many 
others that were in thofe intrigues, who arc yet 
alive, and we have charity to believe, never in¬ 
tended to fee fuch fad effefts of their Councils,as 
afterwards infued to the fubverfion of our Go- 
vernmetft, and the defolation of one of the 

' moft flourifliing Kingdoms of Europe. 

The Scott The Scots Confederates in purfuance of what 
friends in Englandhid agreed, declared in 

ro^to lay » Pamphlet, publilhcd at the head of their Army, 
(which was difperfed in Londony^nd many other 

Reformed placcsj not to lay down Arms till the reformed 

^-re® fettled Were fettled in both Nations upon fure 
in both Na- grounds, and the Caufers and Abettors of their 

th°'oppofers troubks brought to publick Juftice in 
of it brought Parliament, and thefe Abettors they declared 
topundh- jQ jjg (jjg Prelates and their Adherents, but more 

particularly the Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, 

and the Earl of Strafford: They pretended upon 
their March into England to take nothing from 
any of the Engltjh, but for ready money or 
bonds, but they were no fooner feated in New 

cajile, but they feized on four Ships laden with 
Corn, and irapofed a Tax of 350/, per diem 

on the Bifhoprick of Durham, and 100 L per 

diem upon Northumberland, which was more 
than their whole Kingdom could provide for 
fome years after, when an Engltjh Army had the 
power of Scotland, though their Trade was free 
and greater than it had been many years 
before, and when much money was month.- 
ly brought in by the Englijh in Specie, yet could 

not more than 6000/. a month be railed in the 

the whole Kingdom, and that not without ex- ii?4o- 
tremeft rigour, 

The King having loft the occafion of getting 
a reputation in arms, by being perfwaded to the 
laft years treaty at “Berwick , and being now 
in great perplexity by the unfaithfulnefs of ma¬ 
ny of thofe about him, could think of no expe¬ 
dient fo good as to call together the great Coun¬ 
cil of his Peers to advife with them, and there- if 
fore Writs were Ifiucd to them to Aficmble at • 
Tork on the 24^^ of September, but this was not 
very well liked by thok who favoured the Scots, 

whole chief defign aim’d at the calling of a Par¬ 
liament, which they feared the meeting of the 
Peers might prevent ^ Wh -refore the tarls 
BedfordjHertfor 4,Effex,Warwick,Mouldgrave, Scoiiif!, 

Buhingbrook, and Brijiol, and the Lords Say, «p 
Brooks, Paget, Mmdevile, and the Lord rbefci'ng'io^ 
ward Howard prefented a Petition to the King, 
reprefenting many great diftempers and dangers, the i4Trs,*^ 

threatning the Church and State, and his Royal 
Perlon, under feven heads. ofaPa"u- 

1. The danger and haz.ard to which he is ex- 

pofedin the War, the wajie of his Revenue there¬ 

by, and the difeontents occafioned by the difor- 

dersof the Souldiers. 

2. Sundry Innovations in matters of Religion. 

^.Increafe of Popery by imploying thofe of that 

Religion in places of trujl, in commanding men 

and Arms in the Field, they being not permitted 

by haw to have any Arms in their Houfes. 

4. The great Mifehiefs that may enfue, if the 

Forces raifed in Ireland jhpuld be brought int» 

England. 
5. The urging of Ship-money. 

6. The heavy charge upon Merchandife,to the 

difeouragement of Trade, and the multitude of 

Monopolies, whereby the ManufaSiors of the 

Kingdom are kurthened. , 
7. The grief of the SubjeSls by long intermif- 

fon of Parliaments, and the diffolution of juch. 

as have been called without efect. 

For Remedy whereof, They pray that a Par¬ 

liament may be fummoned, whereby the caufes 

of the Grievances that the People lie under may 

be taken away, and the Authors and(jounfeUours 

of them be brought to Tryal and Punijhment as 

their offences jhaU require. And that the War 

may be Compofed without Blood, to the Honour 

and Safety of the King's Perfon, the comfort 

of the people, and the uniting both Realms 

againjl the common Enemy of the reformed 

Religion. 

Many of the Citizens of London who were in 
combination with foTneof thefc Lords and tbeframMin 
Scots, did fo influence the Common Council, tbe 
that a Petition was framed in the name of all the Landon 

gg tending to 
1 tbeGimc 
end. 

The King faw by thefe applications, what en¬ 
deavours were ufed to weaken him in the opini¬ 
ons of his people,and was forced to comply to the 
necefiicy of the time - wherefore he acquainted 
the Lords,that before the receipt of their Petition, 
fore-feeing the danger that threatned himfelf and 
the Crown, he had fummoned the Peers to con- 
fult with them what was fit to be done for his 
own Honour and Safety of the Kingdom, where 
they with the reft might offer any thing con-_ 

duccabU to thofe ends. 

Citizens of London, alfotothe famepurpofe 
this of the Lords, 

The 
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1^40. 

The Sco^J_ 
joyn alfo in 
a Petition 
for calling a 
Pailiiment. 

The Peers 
AfTemblcat 

The fub- 
ftanceof the 
King’s 
Speech. 

A Treaty 
with the 
Scox at 

Thc5co?j proceeded hand in hand with th*ir 
friends in England in the fubftance of a Pciitioi' 
to the King about this time prefenced, requefting 
that a Parliament might be called in England for 
feeling a Peace between the two Nations; they 
fent the Petition to the Lord LenerickStcvttzty 

of State for Scotland,who delivered it to theKing, 
but an anfwer thereunto was refpited to the 

meeting of the Peers* 
On ihc 2^th oiSeptember, the Peers Aflem- 

bled at York, and the King at the opening of the 
AlTcrably fpake to them to this eifeft, That an 

Army of Rebells being within the Kingdom, he 

thought it advifeable according to the RraBice of 

his Predecejfors in like Cafes,to caH them together, 

that with their advice and afftjlance, he and they 
might proceed joyntly to the chajiijement of their 

infolencies, and fecure himand hie good SubjeBs 

from their Malice\He faid,He had of himfetf re- 

folved to call a Parliament to meet on the third of 

November next, and in the mean tme he dtfired 

their Advice on two points.Firfi,what Anfwer to 

give to the Petition of the Rebells(iQt fo he now on 
all occafions termed the Scots) and in what man¬ 

ner to Treat with them ; Secondly, how the Eng- 

lijh Army Jloould be maintained nk Supplies from 

the Parliament might be had. 
The Lords entered into Confultations of thefe 

matters,and for their better information,the King 
caufed a true Relation to be given to them of the 
ftate of the whole bufinefs,and upon what reafon 
and advices, the unanimous confentofthe Privy 
Council for this War was guided ; After many 
debates. To the firft point,they advifed the King 
to a Treaty with the Scots-, and to the fecond , 
they ufed their Mediation with the City of Lon¬ 

don for a Loan to the King for the prelcnt fup- 
port of his Army ; A MclTage was hereupon fent 
to the Scots to intimate his Majefties confent 
that a Treaty lliould be hid at Tor^beewixt him 
and them-. The replied, They held that no 
place of fecurity for their Commiffioners, confi- 
dering that the Lieutenant of Ireland, who had 
his refidence there, commanded his Majefties 
Army,and who proclaimed themTraytors in Ire- 

/xjwiaf before the King had done it in England, and 
againft whom as a chief Incendiary they intended 
to complain hereupon it was concluded that 
the Treaty fhould be at Rippon, ind the King ap¬ 
pointed fix Earls,and as many Barons to be Cora 
miffioners on his part, and the Scots nominated 
as many Noblemen on theirs, and for the better 
underftanding of the flate of the Affair, the Earl 
oiTrequayr, she Kings late Comraiffioner in 
Scotland, was ordered to be prefent, to give ac* 
count as occafion offered of what had paffed in 
Scotland froralhe beginning of the troubles; the 
Earl of Briftol managed the Treaty for the Eng- 

lifh,^nd the l^oxdLowdon for the Swr/jihc great- 
eft part of the demands of each fide were accor¬ 
ded without great difficulty: That which feeraec 
hardeft to the Englifh, was to confent to the rai- 
fing of raonyes in Englandiot \.\\t Scots, haying 

an Army of their own at the fame time in being 
For the Street notwithftanding their pretences o 
coming xmoEngland without a charge to theNa 
tion, had by this time inereafed their levies to the 
fum of eight hundred and fifty pounds a day : 
Neverthelefs, t^itEnglifh Lords willing on any 

condition tomake Peace, agreed with the Scots 

in theenfuing Articles Whichon the 26?/?. of 
OBober wefe figned by the Commiffioners, and 
afterwards by the King , but theje were many 
other demands of the referred to a further 
Treaty, which the King confented to be after¬ 
wards holden at London. The Arcifcles agreed 
at Rippon, were thefe following. 

1. That there be aCeffation of Arms both by 

Sea and land from this prefent, 

Z.That all aPls of HofisUty do hencefirtio ceafe. 

3. That both Parties jball peaceably retain du¬ 

ring the Treaty, whatfoever they pojfefs at the 

time of the CeJJation. 

4. That all Juch perfans who lived in any of his 

Majefifies Forts beyond the River Tctsfhallnot 

e.xempt their Lands which lye within the Coun¬ 

ties of Northumberland and the Biffiopnek of 

Durham, from fuch Contributions asjhall he laid 

upon them for the payment of eight hundred and 

fifty pounds per diem. 
^.That none of the Kings Forces upon the other 

fide of Tea pall give any Impediment to fuch 

Contributions as are already allowed for the main¬ 

tenance of the Scottiffi Army, andpallfetch no 

yichials nor Forrage out of their bounds, except 

thatwhichthe inhabitants andOwners thereof pall 

bring voluntarily unto them, and that any re¬ 

fir aims or detention of Ktlduals, Chattel or For¬ 

rage which pall be made by theScois within thofe 

bounds for their maintenance, pall be no breach. 

6. That no recruit pall be brought into either 

Armies from the time of the Ceffation, and 

during the Treaty. 

j .That the Contribution of eight hundred and 

fifty pounds per diem, fi^all be only raifed out of 

the Counties o/" Northumberland , Birlioprick , 
Town p/Ncwcaftle, Cumberland 4«<^Weftmer- 
land .* and that the not payment thereofJhall be no 

breach of the Treaty, but the Counties and Townl 

pall be left to the Scots power to raife the fame, 

but not to exceed the fum agreed upon, unlefs it be 

for Charges of driving, to be jet by a Prifer of 

the Forrage. 

8. That the River cfTctsJhall be the bounds of 

both Armies(txcepting alwaies the Town andCa- 

ftle of Stockton,and the Village ofEgii\\Q)andthe 

t?/Northumberland x*«4Biffioprick, be 

the limits within which the Scotifh Army is to re- 

fide, having liberty for them to fend fuch Convoys 

as fhallbe neceparyfor the gathering up only of 

the Contribution, which palt be unpaid by the 

Cowwrwff/Northumbcrland and Cumberland. 
g.That if any Per fan commit any private info- 

lenle, it pall be no breach of the Treaty, if upon 

complaint made by either PartifS, reparation and 

punipment he granted. 

10. If no ViBuals be delivered upon the prices 

wioich pall be agreedupon,and ready moneyopered 

for the famt and ref ufed,it pall be no breach of 

the (fepationto take fuchFitluals, paying fuch 

prices. 

11. No New FortipationS tg be made during 
the Treaty againfl either Parties. 

12. That the SubjeBs of both Kingdoms may in 

their Trade of Commerce freely pafs to and fro , 

without any fiay at alljbut it is particularly provi¬ 

ded that no Member of either Army,pap without a 

formal Pafs,under the hands of the General,or of 

him that commands in chief. 

TheEarl of Montrofs having been a while milled 
Ttt by 

The Articles 
of Agree- , 
menc ligiied, 
by the Com- 
miilioners 
at Kij/^cn. 
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1(540. by the Corfederates after fomc time difcovered, 

that notwithftanding their fair pretences,they had 
no good intentions to the King,and was therefore 
willing to leave their party; he had in the Army 
two Regiments of Foot, and one of Horfe, and 
there were five or fix Regiments amongft his 
Friends: the firft diftafte fie took, was a little 
time after the Pacification , when he perceived 
the Confederates to make no further ufe of it,than 
to gain time of greater ftrength,to fet up thereby 
a kind of arbitrary Defpotical Government, but 
finding the people fo infatuated by the fpeciouf- 

The Eiri of nefs of ihcir pretences, he was forced to continue 
former vigor in ading with them, that they 

fied atthe might have no jealoufie of him, and upon the ad- 
proceedings yance of the Scotch Army to invade England, he 

derated,fends was the firft that march’d out of the Kingdom at 
the head of his own Regiment 5 but during the 

afFurthim of Treaty at Rippon, he found means to write a J-et- 
hb fidelity, (o the King wherein he affured him of his 

fidelity, and a moft ready Obedience to him: this 
Letter was by feme of the Scotch of the Kings 
Bed- chamber fecretly taken out of his pocket,and 
a Copy thereof fent to General Lejly ; he pre- 
fently fends for the Earl to him, andtoldhimhe 
had managed a Correfpondence with their Ene¬ 
mies,and that he had known the heads of Princes 
toft off for leffer matters: The Earl required an 
inftance, and thereupon Lejly produced a Copy 
of his Letter to the King ^ to which he boldly an- 
fwcred,TW he underfiood not that 'writing to the 

King voas to hold Intelligence with anEnemie, but 

rather what became the duty of a Loyal Subje^ to 

his Soveraign-,tb\s anfwer did fo amufe the Gene¬ 
ral,that he thought it not at that time convenient 
to purfue the bufinefs farther, for fear of a revolt 
in the Army,wherein Montrefs had a great party. 

The time now approach’d for the meeting of 
the Parliament, and great endeavours wereufed 
in many parts of the Kingdom, to have fuch per- 
fons chofen as (hewed their diflike of the Govern¬ 
ment of the Church, or had been earneft preten¬ 
ders for reformation in former Parliaments. 

ThePariia- On the tfiTrd of November the day pre- 
mentaiTem- fjjjc, the Parliament Affembled,and the King ex- 

The Kings prefs’d himfclf to this purpofe, He declared bis 
Speech. earnejl dejire for the happinefs and profperity of 

the Kingd.defiring them,as he promifed he would, 

to lay ajide all prejudice,andhe would now clearly 

and freely put himfelf upon theLove andjiffeSlion 

ofhisEngliJhSubjells-ypilling them to conjiderthe 

befi way for the fafety and fecurity of the King¬ 

dom of England,4«d in order to itffrji to think^of 

the chafing out of the Rebells(for fo he termed the 

Scoxsfand next for fatisfaction of their jufiCrie- 

vances-ypherein he would heartily concur, that the 

World might fee his Intentions were to make this a 

glorious andflourijhing Kingdom -^freely leaving 

it to them where to begin 5 and adding, that it 

fbouldnot be his fault if this were not agood and 

a happy Parliament • and in the conclufton he told 

them,for their better underfunding the fate of all 

affairs, he had commanded my Lord Keeper to 

give them a fioYt and free account of all Matters. 

- The King having ended , the Lord Keeper 
gave them a furaraary Relation of all things rela¬ 
ting to the Scotch Invafion, we will not fay Re¬ 
bellion, for it was ill refented by fome confider- 

' able perfonsjthat the King in his Speech had re- 

prefented them under that charader, whereof he 1(540. 
having notice, told them two days after, hemu(? 
needs call them Rebells who had invaded Eng¬ 

land with an Army. 
Great was the expeftation of all people con¬ 

cerning the fuccefs of this Parliament, which was 
muchraifed, upon the Kings declared refolution 
at the opening of it,to concur with them in fatis- 
fying all their juft Grievances. 

The long incermiflion of Parliaments had pro¬ 
duced many mifehiefs and inconveniencics in the 
Government, by the remiffnefs of fomc, and the 
rigor of others in Church and State, which infla¬ 
med the zeal of many good men of bothHoufes,at 
this their meeting, to be very earneft in their en¬ 
deavours for the redrefs of Grievances, wherein 
they were very much heightened by fomc others 
of the Lords and Commons Heufe, who were in 
confederacy with the Scots • and in a kind of 
Combination to alter the Government of the 
Church,and therewith to have fo much influence 
on that of the State alfo, as to gain to themfelves 
honours and advancement into places of power 
and truft : The purfuit of ihefe things,made them 
exceed the method and paths of their predecef- 
fors,and by fomenting Jealoufics, countenancing 
and procuring tumultuous Petitions and Affem- 
blies by menaces and force, they often obtained 
theaccoraplifhmenc of their purpofes contriving 
without doors in private meetings, what they de- 
figned toprofecute in their Affemblies. Railing 
of money by extraordinary means, when neceffi- 
ty was the beft argument for fo doing,Bilieting of 
Souldicrs,Innovations in matters of Religion and 
illegal IraprifonmentSjWere the great Grievaoccs 
of the Subjed now to be redrefs'd : but the means 
ufed to remove thefe, engaged the reformers in 
pt’oeefs of time in a bloody War,to ad over all 
the fame things with greater excefs, demonftra- 
ting thereby the extreme hazard of intemperate 
Counfel?. 

Succefs in this war enlarged their defires, and 
extended their ambition, it bred thoughts in them 
they never thought before,& this was that which 
drew on the ruine of the King, and with him for 
fome time the fubverfion of our Monarchy • for 
many of thofc that were in the beginning moft 
adivc for reformation, had not in their profped 
the calamity that enfued, and too late repented 
the errors of theirformer adings,whcn they could 
not ftem the violence of that tydcjiheirimpetuo- 
fity had fwell’d to too great a heighr.Tbcfe mat¬ 
ters will appear more plainly by what follows in 
the courfe of the Hiftory, wher,f of the greateft 
part as to this Kings Reign will be taken up in the 
proceedings of this Parliament. 

The firft weeks bufinefs was in fetling the five 
(landing Committees, For Grievances,Religion, 
Courts of jfuftice, Trade and Priviledges in Ele- 

dioris,and in fcveraldeclamatory fpeechesagainft ^^0^- * 
the exhorbitances of Government both in Church mittcesftt- 
and State, A great part whereof were aferibed to ‘ 
the Counfels of the Earl of Strafford, and the 
Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury. 

The Scottijh Commiflioners were now come 
to London in order to the conclufion of fome 
things undetermined at Rippon : Thefe had many 
private Conferences with their friends of the 
houfe of Commons ^ And it was agreed by them. 
That the Earl (hould be immediately impeached 

*1 
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1540. at his firft coming to the Houfc of Peers, for he 
was not yet come from and this they re- 

comTiWio-" folvcd on to prevent, and be before-hand with 
wirh4iefr Impeachment he had ready againft 
friends of the Mr. Pjirw, and fomeof the Leading Members of 
commoL to Houfcs for holding Intelligence with the 
inpearhtbe Scots, which hcjntendcd to have offered in the 
Kart of 
Stri fori of 
HigliTrea- 
fon. ' 

M'". Vy rt'i 

M^ffag -■ 

from fir: 

c .mmons to rec/ft/fa information of divers trayterom de^ 
tie Loros, pra5lifes of a great 'Teer of this Houfe : 

uind by verttte of a Command from them, I 
do here in the name of the Commons now ^f- 
fembled in Parliament, and in the name of all 
the Commons of England, acettfe Thomas Bari 
of Strafford, Lsrd Lieutenant of Ireland of 
High Treafon j and they have commanded me 
further to defire your Lordjhips, that he may 
be fequeflred from Parliament, and forthwith 
committed to ‘Prifin • They have further com¬ 
manded me to let you k>tow, that they will 
within a very few dayesrefort to your Lordjhips 
with the particular Articles and Grounds of this 
accufation. 

The Earl being required to withdraw, it was 
much debated by the Peers, whether he fliould 
be Imprifoned on a General Accufation without 
any particular Aft of Treafon charged againft 
him} but upon the Q^eftion it was carried in the 
affirmative : and he being called in, kneel’d at the 
Bar, And after ftanding up, the Lord Keeper 
fpake to him as followeth 

My Lord of Strafford, 
The Lord The Houfe of Commons in their own Name, 

lie Commons <^Eng- 
your Lordfhip to the 
fe of Parliament, of 

peachment. High Treafon, The Articles they will in 4 very 
few dayes produce, in the mean time they have 
Uefired of my Lords, and my Lords have accord¬ 
ingly Re folved. That your Lordfhip fhall be com¬ 
mitted to fafe Cuftody to the gentleman 'Ufher, 
and be fequeflred from the Houfe till your Lord¬ 
fhip fhall clear your felf of the accufations that 
fhall be laid againfl you: And hereupon he was 
immediately taken into Cuftody. 

The next day the Commons confidcring the 

speech to name of the wk 
the Earl of land, have this day accufeo 
s 
on 1 huTm-*^' higher Ho, 

Houfe of Peers as foon as he had taken his 
place araongft them ; Wherefore thbfe in the 
Commons Houfe that were concerned, were 
very induftrious in their defigns, and the Houfe 
had not fate many dayes before he was therein 
declared to be guilty of High Treafoiij and a 
fecrct Committee of five more nominated to 
coUeft matter for an Impeachment againft him ; 
This was like to take up more time than the 
Profccutors could with convenience to them- 
felves allow of, fo that the Houfe were prevailed 
with, upon affirtions of particular perfons, to 
Vote, that a General Impeachment of High 
Treafon fhould be made againft him to the 
Lords, to endeavour thereby to have him fe- 
queftred from that Houfe. And on the 11 of 
November Mr. Pym wis fent from the Commons 
to the Lords with a Meflage, which he delivered 
in thefc words; 

My Lords, 
The Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes now 

affembled for the Commons in Parliament, have 

great PrefTures of the Northern Counties bv the i!?4C. 
two Armies that lay uponthem^ refolvcd that a 
hundred thoufand pound fhould be forthwith rai- thoufand 
fed tor their maintenance, and till ic could be rc- 
gularly levied, 1 hundred thoufand pound was citym 
borrowed in the City upon the Credit of fome of. 
the Members of the Houfe of Commons: many ihc Nuich. 
Petitions from all parts were broug,hc to them for 
redrefs of Grievances, and to be relieved againft 
Orders and Decrees of the Council Table, Star. 
Chamber, and High Commiffion Court, which 
were referred to fcveral Committees, and divers 
were ordered to be inlarged out of Prifon upon 
thefe Petitions, efpecially Pryn, Burton, and Bafi- PrytjSur'onf 
wick, who feemed more eminent than the reft of 
the Sufferers, and a while after by the interceffion fliopof Lti- 
of the Lordswith the King, the Bifhop of Lin- 
coin alfo was freed from his iraprifonment in the 
Toweri 

The King willing to be rid of the Stotch Ar-tordsap- 
ray, haftened the Commiffion to the Lords who 
wereimployed in the Treaty ztRippon, or any the Scots 

ten of them, to treat with the Scottilh Commiffi-“if^: 
onerSjOr any feven of them, being the Earls of der to a lull 

Rothefs and Dumfermlin, John Lord Lowdon,^^’^'^'^*'^"^'^ 
Sir Patrick^ Hepburn, Sir IVillidm Douglas^ Wil¬ 
liam Drummond, John Smyth Bay lift'of Eden- 
burgh, Alexander Wtdderburn, Hugh Kennedy, 
Alexander Henderfon, iT\d Archibald Johnfion^ 
to take into confideration their demands, and 
compofe all differences arifing thereupon, which 
Commiffion was pafled under the Great Scat 
of England on the 23 of November, and in a 
while after the Scots prefented their demands, T'l’c Scots 
which were eight in number, and afterwards they 
put in feventeen heads, wherein One, (and that 
not the leaft confiderable ) was. That fome Scot- 
tifh men of refpeft might be in places of truft 
about the King, Queen, and Prince: This was 
that which all their Pretences aimed at notwith- 
ftanding their Zeal to Reformation of Religion, 
and though all they defired eife was granted, they 
never attained their ends in this, for the troubles 
which they raifed, did not only bring after them 
a Mifery to this Nation, but theirs alfo, and the 
ring.Ieaders of them wanted not their pars 
thereof. 

Sir Francis Windebanke Secretary of State was 
aimed at as one of the great Delinquents in the 
Opinion of the Parliament, being one fufpefted 
in his Religion, a great favourer of Priefts of the 
Romifh Church ; for whom he had obtained ma*- 
ny Reprieves, and was thought to be guilty of 
mifiiemeanors of a higher nature : But he think- 
ing himfelf not fufficicntly provided to ride outP'3''eieeinga 
the approaching ftorra, made his efcape into ws e^ap/'"^ 
Prance, where he dyed a Roman Caiholick. ^rancu 

In the confideration of Grievances the charge 
impofed upon the Subjeft for providing and fur- 
nifhing of Ships, and the Afleflments for raifing 
Money for that purpofe, commonly called 
money, are Voted by both Houfes to be againft lawful, 

the Laws of the Realm, and all proceedings in 
the Cafe both at the Council Table, Star-Cham¬ 
ber, and Courts of Juftiee, declared null and 
void.This was thought a ftrange way of proceed¬ 
ing ; Firft, becaufc all the judges had fubferibed 
unanimoufly to the Lawfulnefs of it in time of 
danger, of which danger the King was declared 

T11 2 to 
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a pubiick teft, after it had been argued by Coun¬ 
cil on both fidcs in the Courts of juftice, and by 
all the Judges in the EKchcqucr Lhatnber, They 
pafled a definitive Sentence for it on the behal f of 
the King ; Thirdly, becaufc the Votes of the 
HoufesorParliamcnt were pafled without hearing 
the Kings Coyncil, or calling the Judges to fhew 
the reaions of their Opinions 5 And fourthly, be- 
caufe the arguments of Juftice Crooi^and Juftice 
Hutton for the illegality thereof, were ordered to 
be put in Print, and thofeof the other Judges for 
the Legality of it fupprefTed ; But thofe Votes 
were not by the makers of them deemed a fuftici- 
ent fccurity againftimpofing the like charge for 
the future, but they took in the King’s Aid to an 
Atft of Parliament for the confirmation of them. 
And they now began to confider of a charge of 
High Treafon againft the Lord Keeper Finch, 
and the Judges; In the firft whereof they made 
fome expedition, but more deliberate in that of 
the Judges,faeing willing to keep a rod over them, 
that nothing fhould be declared for Law againft 
their intentions: This Debate of the Ship-money 
led them to confider of the firft occafion of the 
raifing of it, which was becaufc the Parliament 
immediately preceding the laft wasdifiblved with¬ 
out thofe fupplies the Kingexpeded from them j 
and from hence they were led into an Enquiry 
of feveral violations of the Priviledges of Par¬ 
liament by the commitment of divers Members, 
and a Judgement againft them in the Kings 
Bench : And then all the Inconveniencics were 
fumra’d up that hapned by the long Intermiffion 
of Parliaments, to provide againft which, they re- 
folved of a Bill for a Triennial Parliament. Thefe 
Debates took up many dayes: but in the mean 
time, whileft thefe confultations were had for a 
reformation of the civil State, the Scottilh Com- 
miffioners and their friends were not idle in their 
endeavours, to reform or alter the Ecclefiaftical 
State : In Order whercunto many Petitions 
from all places were delivered to the Houfe of 
Commons againft Ecclefiaftical Difeipline, the 
Ceremonies of the Church, and the Government 

prefert'/ifpr Biftiops, amongft which one was prefent- 
tition againft ed by Alderman Pennington, fubferibed by fifteen 

hundred L itizens of London. 
This Petition was very furprifing to many fo- 

ber men in the Houfe of Commons, who were not 
unwilling to have the abufes in the Government 
of the Church reformed,but could not approve of 
the alteration of the Government it felf, fo that 
after fome debate, 'the Petition was tranfmitted to 
another time, but thofe that favoured the bufinefs, 
though they were not fuccefsfulinit, fell a while 
after upon another Argument more plaufible, 
which was an infpeftion into the legality of the 
late Convocation, which produced this Refoluii- 
on of the Commons, 

That the Clergy in a Synod or Convocation, 
hath no power to make Canons, Conftitutions or 

cation refoi- Laws Ecclefiaftical, to bind cither Laity or Cler- 
gy without a Parliament; And that the Canons 
are againft the Fundamental Laws of this Realm, 
againft the Kings Prerogative, Property of the 
Subjeds, the Right of Parliaments, and do tend 
to Fadion and Sedition. 

The Clergy of this Convocation thought 

Church-’Ce- 
re.Twnies, 

The illega¬ 
lity of the 
lare Convo 

ved upon, 
aid their 
Canons and 
Conftituti- 
errs Voted 

ihemfelves hardly ufed in thefe Votes, who 1640. 
thought to have been called by thcmfdves cr 
their Counfel to have juftified their proceedings, 
alledging that it was never known before, that the 
Convocation had dependance upon the Parlia¬ 
ment, either in the calling or dilTolving of it, nor 
in the confirmation and authorifingof the Ads 
thereof, but only on the King himfeJf, as appear^ 
by the Statute made in the 26^’’of Henry the 
Eighth, and the conftant Pradice ever fince ^ and 
it is certain, that before the Canons were fub¬ 
feribed, they were imparted to the King, and by 
him Communicated to the Lords of the Privy 
Council, the Judges and the Kings Counfel learn¬ 
ed in the Laws of this Realm, being then attend¬ 
ing ; In the hearing of all which they were read, 
and by all approved, which had been ftrange if 
any thing tending to fadion and fedition, or to 
the diminution of the Subjeds Property and the 
Kings Prerogative,or otherwife againft the known 
Laws of the Land, had been found in them; but 
the Reputation of the Commons was at this time 
fo great, it was not fafe for any to difputc their 
Adions: The very fame day that the Canons 
were thus Voted down, the Scots Commifiioners 
had prefented a Paper to the Parliament, where¬ 
in they named the Arch-Bifhop oiCanterbury, an 
Incendiary, and promifed to bring in a complaint 
againft him the Morrow after, this produced an 
Order in the Hoiifeof Commons for a Committee 
to draw up a Charge againft him, but the Scots 
failing to bring in their Complaint the next day, 
Mr. HoUii the day after, wasfent up to the Lords 
from the Commons with a General Impeach¬ 
ment of High Treafon againft him, praying that 
he might be fequeftred from Parliament, and in a 
few days they ;vould refort to them, with the par¬ 
ticular ground of their Accufation j immediately 
upon this the Scots Commifiioners fent in their clmrtury 
charge, upon the reading whereof he was com-- 
mitted to the Cuftody of the Ufiier of the £/ack,HisbTiei^ 
Rod, where he continued ten weeks before any 
particular charge was brought againft him : The Tbe%ack 
Lord Keeper Finch was the next great Delin- 
quent againft whom the Commons defigned to 
proceed, whereof he having gained intelligence, 
he moved by his Friends in that Houfe, that he ’ 
might be permitted to clear himfelf before them 
of feveral imputations that lay upon him; which 
the Commons agreed to, and on the 21, of De- 
cember he made an Elegant and Quaint Oration, 
tending to the Vindication of himfelf in every 
particular, but notwithftanding all that he could 
fay, they Voted hiiji that very day a Traytor, K«per 

upon thefe confidcrations. [ 
1. For rofujing to read the Remonjlrance 

againthe Lord Trtafarer Wefton, 4. Carol! 
when the Parliament defired it. 

2. For/olliciting,perfwading, and threatning 
the Judges to deliver their Opinion for the levy- 
ing of Ship-money, 

3. For feveral illegal aSiions in Forefi matters. 
4. For ill offices done in moving the King 

to diffohve the lafl Parliament, and caufing • 
his Afajefiies Declaration thereupon to be put 
forth. 

The next day he was accus’d before the Lords, Hefliw over 

but he wifely withdrew himfelf into Holland,zni 

thereby efcaped the danger that threatned him, ' 
and 
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the Lady 
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ment. 

1640. and awhile after S\tEdward Littleton was made 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ot England in his 

SirEJirara , 
I piijcv* , . ; i. 

fucceetisin The King having been fome time in treaty wun 
the Dutch Embaffador for a match betwixt the 
young Prince of Orange and the Lady JlLary rs 
daughter, before he would make any conclulion 
therein, thought fit to communicate the fame to 
the Lords in Parliament, which he did on the 10 
of FehrHaryi the confideration that induced to 
this treaty, he faid were three • Firft, the matter 
of Religion, wherein there needed no difp^fan- 
on, nor fear that his daughters confcicnce fhould 

be any way perverted. . „ j 
Secondly, he efteecned a ftrift allyance and 

confederacy with the States, asufcfulto the King¬ 
dom as that of any of his neighbours, efpecialiy 
confidering their affinity, neighbourhood, and 
way of ftrength j And Lftly, the ufe he roig r 
make of this Alliance towards the eftablifhing of 
his Sifter and Nephews. He told them, the Arti¬ 
cles of Marriage were in a manner concluded, but 
not to be ratified till that Alliance fhould be 
ended and agreed, which he faid he thought not 
fit to enter upon without their affiftance j he then 
delivered to them, the Propofitions offered by 
him to the States ErabafTadour, which he left to 
their confideration and free debate, defiring them 
to make as much expedition in their Counfels as 
fo great a bufinefs fhould require : The 
communicated this favourable Propofition of the 
Ring to the Commons, who refented it very 
well, and indeed nothing from the King fince 
the firft fitting of this Parliament was fo accep¬ 
table to both Houfes, which was a wonder, con¬ 
fidering the jealoufics of the times. About this 
time, or a few dayes before, the particular charge 
againft the Earl of Strafford was brought up to 
the Lords by Mr. Tym under 28 Articles. They 
had a little while before exhibited fome General 
Articles, to which he could not be forced to an- 
fwer, but upon this further Impeachment, the 
Lords required him to anfwer to the whole, and 
though the Charge was very long, yet were the 
Commons fo preffing for his anfwer, that by the 
24 of Febrnary he delivered it to the Lords, 
and it was Read in the Houfe, the King being 
prefent. 

Upon the carrying up of this Impeachment, 
he was taken out of the Guftody of the Ufher of 
the BlackyRod^9i\i committed to the Tower, he 
rhoved the Lords to have Counfel allowed him, 
which was much oppofed by the Commons, but 
his Accufation having much in it of matter of 
Law, he had permiffioo to have Counfel : The 
Articles as they confifted firft of Generals, and as 
they were after diftributed into particulars, we 
fhall infert when we come to the Relation of his 

Tryal. 
The Bill for Trknnial Parliaments having 

pafled both Houfes, was on the 16 of February 
offered to the King, it was Endiuled, An Aft for 
the preventing inconvcnicncies happening by the 
Long interraillion of Parliaments ; and at the 
fame time the Commons prcfcnied an Aft for the 

TieK^ns fcUcf of his Majeftics Army, and the Northern 
gives his parts of the Kingdom, which was a Grant of four 
BHUora intirc Subfides ; to both which the King gave 
T riennial his Royal affent. 
Parliament. ^ 

The Bill for Triennial Parliaments was an Aft 
of as great Favour to the Subjeft as ever pafs’d 
in Parliament, for if the King fhould refufe to 
iummon a Parliament at the time [herein limited, 
the Chancellor or Keeper mighc tfilie out Writs 
to fummon the Peers,and for elcftion of the Com- 

and if the Chancellor 01; Keeper u ould 

1^40. 

mons 

A particu¬ 
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not do it, any twelve of the Peers might fum- 
mon the Parliament • and it the t cers fhould 
omit the ifluing out of furaraons, the Shcr'ffs in 
Counties, and other Magiftrates refpeftively 
might caufe Eleftions to be made } and if the She¬ 
riffs fhould refufe, the Freeholders in Counties, 
and all other perfons that have right of choofing, 
might make Elcftion of Members ; And the 
Members fo chofen, were under great penalties 
obliged to attend : with many other claufes to 
accomplifh the end defigned by the Aft, which 
alfo had in it feveral exprefiions too rtflefting ori 
the Prerogative *. but the King really believing 
moft of the mifehiefs then complained of, pro¬ 
ceeded from the too long intermiflion of Parlia¬ 
ments, and being refolved for the future to com- 
municate freely and frequently that way with his 
Subjefts, he confented to it: And this Aft of his 
Grace and Favour, was'''' pleafing to the Parlia¬ 
ment, that upon a conferen'e with both Houfes it 
was unanimoufly agreed to wait upon the King at 
Whitehall^ and return him their humble thanks, 
and that night Bone-fires and other tokens of joy 
were made in the City by Order of Parliament. 

On the fame day the charge againft the Arch-. 
Bifhop of Canterbury was carried from the Com¬ 
mons to the Lords by Sir Henry Fnne the youn- 
gcr, whereupon he was ordered to the Tower 
but upon his humble Suit to the Lords, his com- 
mitment was refpited tiU the firft of JHarch. ?he7 

The Scots Commiflioners laboured very much 
under-hand t6 introduce thjir Presbyterian difei- 
pline into the Church of England, and by their 

•Confederates had made an aftive party in the 
Houfe of Commons, who took frequent occafion 
of afperfing the Bifhops, and in ihefe debates they 
fpared not Epifeopacy : alfo the debate of the 
foremeniioned City Petition was now refuraed, 
and many Members fpakc for the eradication of 
the Epifcopal Hierarchy, amongft which Natha¬ 
niel Fiennes, the younger Son of the Lord Say was 
moft vehement, but the Lord Faulkjand, the Lord 
Z)r^^^,and many others of great Learning and 
Integrity, did by the weight ofreafon fo far pre¬ 
vail, that the Order of Epifeopacy was yet pre- 
ferved, though their power Was much kffened by 
a Vote paffed in the Houle of Commons prepara¬ 
tory to a Bill, viz.. That no Bilhop fhall have any 
Vote in Parliament, nor any Judicial power in the Parliament 

Star-Chamber, nor bear any fway in temporal 
affairs, and that no Clergy-man fhall be in Com- 
raiffionof the Peace : The next thing of Note, 
was the Tryal of the Earl of Strafford^ which be- 
ganon the 22 of March, and was fo remarkable brougiitto 
in the circumftances of it, that we fhaU be very hisTryaU 
particular in the Relation thereof. 

He came from the Tower about feven of the 
clock in the morning accompanied with fix Bar¬ 
ges, wherein were 100 Souldiers of the Tower, 
all with Parcifans for his Guard, and 50pair of 
Oars ; at his landing at iTefiminfter he was at¬ 
tended with 200 of the Trained Bands, and was 

Guarded 
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1140. Guarded by them into the Hall ; The King, 

Queen and Prince came about 9 a clock, but kept 
themfclvcs private within their Clofets, fo that 
the King favv and heard all that ptfled, but was 
feen of none ; When the Earl tntred the Hall, 
the Porter asked the Ufher of the 'BlctckzB.od^ 
wheiherlhc Axe fhould be carried before him or 
no, who anfwered, that the King bad exprefly 
forbidden it • nor was it the Cuftome of England 
to ufe ihit Ceremony, but only when the party 
accufed was to be put upon his Jury. Thofe of 
the Upper Houfc fate with their Heads covered, 
thofe of the Lower Houfe that were prefent (for 
they fate not there as a HoufeJwerc aU uncovered. 

TheBifliop* The Bifliops upon the Saturday before did vo- 
gWinrof ' luntarily decline the giving of their Suffrages in 
tneirSufTra- matters Criminal, and of that nature, according to 

provifion of the Canon Law, and Praftice of 
the Kingdom to this day, and therefore would 
not be prefent, yet withal they gave in a Protc- 
ftation, that their abfence fhould not prejudice 
them of th:t or any other Priviledge competent 
to them, as the Lords Spiritual in Parliament, 
which was accepted. 

The Earl of Arundel fate as Lord high Steward 
of Englandat the Earls appearing command¬ 
ed the Profecutors to proceed. Mr. Pym being 
Speaker of the Committee of the Commons that 
were appointed to profecute, gave in the Articles 
of ImpeAcbment, which we fliall here infert as 
they were read in Court. 

The Arti- I. That he the faid Thomoi Earl of Strafford 
traytcroufly endeavoured to fubvert the Fun- 

P-ac ment. Laws and Government of the Realms 
of England and Ireland, and inflead thereof to 
introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical Govern¬ 
ment by Law, which he hath declared by trayte- 
rous Words, Counfels and Aftions,and by giving 
his M jefly advice by force of Arms, to compel 
his Loyal SubjeAs to fubroit thereunto. 

2. That he hath trayteroofly aflumed to him- 
felf Regal Power over the Lives, Liberties, Per- 
fons. Lands and Goods of his Majefties Subjeds 
in England and Ireland, and hath exercifed the 
fame tyrannically, to the Subverfion of many 
both of Peers, and others of his Majefties Liege 
People. 

3. That the bettef to enrich and enable bimfclf 
to go through with his trayterous defigns,he hath 
detained a great part of his Majefties Revenue, 
without giving Legal Account, and hath taken 
great fums out of the Exchequer,converting them 
ro his own ufe, when his Majefty was neceflitated 
for bis own urgent Occafions, and bis Army had 
been a long time unpaid. 

4. That he hath traytcroufly abufed the Power 
and Authority of his Government, to the increa- 
fing, countenancing, and incouraging of Papifts, 
that fo he might fettle a mutual depcndance and 
confidence betwixt himfelf and that party, and by 
their help, profecute and accomplifli his maliti- 
ous and tyrannical Defigns. 

5. That he hath malicioufly endeavoured to 
ftir up enmity and hoftility between bis Ma- 
jtfties Subjeds of England, and thofe of Scot¬ 

land, 
6. Thu he hath traytcroufly broken the great 

truft repofed in him by his Majefty of Lieutenant 
General of his Army,by wilfully betraying divers 

of his Majefties Subjeds to death, his Array to a 
difhonourable Retreat by the Scots at Nevthorn, 
and the Town of Newcaflle into their hands, to 
the end that by the effufion of Blood, by difho- 
nour, and fo great a lofs of Nevpcafite, His Ma¬ 
jefties Realm of England might be engaged in a 
National and Irreconcilable Quarrel with the 
Scots. 

7. That to prefetve himfelf from being que- 
ftioned for thefe and other his trayterous Courfes, 
he laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parliaments, 
and the ancient courfc of Parliamentary proceed¬ 
ings,and by falfe and malicious flanders to incenfe 
his Majefty againft Parliaments. By which words, 
Counfels and Adions, he hath traytcroufly, and 
contrary to his allegiance laboured to alienate the 
hearts of the Kings liege people from his Majefty, 
to fet a divifion between them, and to ruine and 
deftroyhis Majefties Kingdoms, for which they 
Impeach him of High Treafon againft our Sove- 
raign Lord the King his Crown and Dignity. 

8. And he the faid Earl of Strafford was Lord 
Deputy of Ireland, and Lieutenant General of 
the Array there, (viz..) of hismoftExcellent 
Majefty for his Kingdoms both of England and 
Ireland, and Lord Prefident of the North, du¬ 
ring the time that all and every of the crimes and 
offences before fet forth were done and commit¬ 
ted : And he the faid Earl was Lieutenant Gene¬ 
ral of all his Majefties Army in-sthe North parts 
of England during the time that the crimes and 
offences in the 5 and 6 Articles fet forth were 
done and committed. 

The further Impeachment which was more parti* 
eular, was thus expreffed. 

I. That he the faid Earl oi Strafford the 2i 

day of March in the eighth year of his now Ma¬ 
jefties Reign, was Prefident of the Kings Council 
in the Northern parts of England. 

That be the faid Earl being Prefident of the 
faid Council, on the 21 day of March, a Cora- 
raiflSon under the Great Seal of England with 
fchedulesof inftrut^ion thereto annexed, was di- 
reAed to the faid Earl and others the Commiffi- 
oners therein Named, whereby amongft other 
things, power and authority is limited to the faid 
Earl and others the CommiftSoners therein na¬ 
med, to hear and determine all offences and mif- 
demeanors, fuits, debates, controverfies and de- 
mands, caufes, things aftd matters whatfoevec 
therein contained, and within certain precinAs 
in the faid Northern parts therein fpecified, and 
in fuch manner as by the faid fchedule is limited 
and appointed. 

That amongft other things in the faid InftruAi- 
ons, it is direAed, that the faid Prefident and 
others therein appointed, fhall hear and deter¬ 
mine according to the courfe of proceedings in 
the Court of Star-Chamber, divers offences, de¬ 
ceits and falfities therein mentioned, whether the 
fame be provided for by the AAs of Parliament 
or not, fo that the fines impofed be not lefs than 
by AA or AAs of Parliament provided for by 
thofe offences is appointed. 

That alfo amongft other things in the faid In- 
ftruAions, it is direAed, that the faid Prefident 
and others therein appointed, have power to ex¬ 

amine. 
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1640. amine, hear, and determine, according to the 

courfe of proceedings in the Court of Chancery, 

all manner of complaints for any matter within 
the faid prccinfts,as well concerning Lands, Te¬ 
nements and Hereditaments, either Free-hold, 
Cuftomary or Copy-hold, as Leafes and other 
things therein mentioned, and to ftay proceed¬ 
ings in the Court of Common Law,by injundion 
ortherwife, by all ways and means as is ufed in 
the Court of Chancery. 

And although the former Prefidents of the 
faid Council had never put in praftice fuch in- 
ftrudions, nor had they any fuch inftrudions,y et 
the faid Earl in the Monthoft-J^rf^in the faid 
Sth. year, and divers years following did put in 
pracffice, exercifeand ufe, and caufed to be ufed 
and put in pradice, the faidCoramiffionandin- 
ftru(9:ions,and did dired and exercife an exorbi¬ 
tant and unlawfulpowerand jurifdidion, onthe 
perfons and eftates of his Majeflies Subjeds in 
ihofe parts, and did dilinherit divers of his Ma- 
jefties Subjeds in thofe parts of their inheritan- 

7 cesjfequeftred their poflellion, and did fine, ran- 
^ fome,punifh and imprifon them,and caufed them 

to be fined, ranfomed,punifhed and imprifoned, 
to theirruinc and deftrudion, and namely Sir 

,' Conyers Darcy, Sir John Bonreher, and divers 
others againft the Laws, and in fubverfion of the 

'fame : And the faid Coramiffion and Inftrudions 
vvere procured and iflued by advice of the faid 

Earl. 
And he the faid Earl to the intent that fuch il- 

ieoal and unjaft power might be exercifed with 
the greater licence and will, did advife, counfel 

' and procure further diredions,inand by the faid 
inftrudions to be given, that no Prohibition be 

r’ granted at all, but in cafes where the faid Coun¬ 
cil (hall exceed the limits of the faid Inftrudi- 

1' ons: And that if any Writ of Habeas Corfm be 
granted, the party be not difeharged till the party 
perform the Decree and Order of the faid Coun- 
cil. 

V And the faid Earl in the i^th. year of his 
now Majefties Reign, did procure a new Com- 
million to himfelE and others therein appointed 

^ with the faid inftrudions and other unlawful ad- 
•V ditions. 

That the faid Commiflion and Inftrudions 
were procured by the follicitation and advice of 
the faid Earl of Strafford. 

2. That fliortly after the obtaining of the faid 
Commiflion dated the 21th. of March in the 
%th. year of his now Majefties Reign, (to wit) 
the laft day of AngHji then next foUowing,he the 

' , faid Earl, (to bring his Majefties Liege people 
into a diflike of his Majefty and of his Govern- 

;; ment, and to terrifie the Juftices of the Peace 
f from executing of the Laws ; he the faid Earl 
^ being then Prefident as afo.refaid, and a Juftice 
* of the Peace) did publickly at the Aflizesheld 

for the County of Torl^in the City ofTork,ln and 
upon the faid laft day of Aagufl, declare and pub- 
lifli before the people there attending for the ad- 

; * miniftration of juftice according to the Law, and 
in the prefence of the Juftices fitting, that fome 
of the Juftices were all for Law, but they fhould 
find that the Kings little finger fhould be heavier 
than the Loy ns of the Law. 

3. That the Realm of Irdand having been 

timeout of mind annexed to the Imperial Crown ^ 
of this his Majefties Realm of England, and go* 
verned by the fame Laws; the laid Earl being 
Lord Deputy of that Realm, to bring his Maje¬ 
fties Liege people of thk Kingdom Hkewife into 
diflike ol his Majefties Government, and inten¬ 
ding the fubverfion of the fundamental Laws and 
fetled government of that Realm,and the deftru- 
(ftion of his Majefties liege people there, did 
upon the loth. day of September in the ninth 
year of his now Majefties Reign, intheCit.yof 
Dublin (the chief City of that Kingdom, where 
his Majefties Privy Council and Courts of Ju¬ 
ftice doordainariiyrefide, and whither the No¬ 
bility and Gentry of that Realm do ufuaily re¬ 
fort for Juftice) in publick Speech before di¬ 
vers of the Nobility and Gentry, and before the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Recorder,and many Citi¬ 
zens of Dublin,Scoihtt his Ma jefties liege people, 
declare and publifh, That Irelandvix^ a Conque¬ 
red Nation, and that the King might do with 
them what he pleafed 5 and fpeaking of the Char¬ 
ters of the former Kings of England made to that 
City, he further faid, that their Charters were 
nothing wofih, and did bind the King no further 
than he pleafed. 

4. That Richard Earl o'” Cork, having fued 
out Procefs in courfe of Law for recovery of his 
pofleflion,lrom which he was put by colour of an 
Order, made by the faidEarl of Straffordzni the 
Council Table of the faid Realm of Ireland j 
The faid Earl of Strafford upon a paper Petition, 
wiihout legal proceedings, did the 20f^. day of 
February in the 11 th. year of his now Majefties 
Reign, threaten the faid Earl of Cork (being 
then a Peer of the faid Realm ) to Imprifon him, 
unlefs he would furceafe bis Suit, and faid, he 
would neither have Law nor Lawyers difpute or 
queftion any of his Orders; And the 20th. day 
of tATarch in the faid i year,the faid Earl of 
Strafford fpeaking of an Order of the faid Coun¬ 
cil Table of that Realm made in the time of King 
James, which concerned a Leafe, which the faid 
Earl of ffoek claimed in certain Reftories or 
Tythes, which the faidEarl of alledgedto 
be of no force, faid, that he would make the faid 
Earl and all Ireland know, fo long as he had the 
Government there, any Aft of State there made 
or to be made, fhould be as binding to the Sub- 
jefts of that Kingdom as an Aft of Parliament. 
And did qucjftion the faid Earl of the 
Cajile-Chamber, upon pretence of breach of the 
faid Order ofthe Council Table, and did fundry 
other times, and upon fundry other occafions by 
his word and fpeeches arrogate to hirarelf,a pow- ' 
er above the fundamental Laws and eftablifhed 
Government of that Kingdom, and feorned the 
laid Laws and eftablifhed Government. 

y. That according to fuch his Declarations The 
and Speeches, the faid Earl of did ufe ’’ 
and exercife a power above and againft, and to with the 
the fubverfion of the faid ffundamental Laws and 
eftablifhed Government of the faid Realm of Ire- 

land, extending fuch his power to the Goods 
Free-holds, Inheritances, Liberties and Lives of 
his Majefties Subjefts of the faid Realm,-v/^.The 
faid Earl of Strafford, the 12th, day of Decern- 

her. Anno Dorn. 1635. in the time of full Peace, 
did in the faid Realm of Irelandgi'fs and procure 

to 

I 
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1640. tobegivcnagainftthe Lord Mount-Norru,(}hex) 
and yet a Peer ot Jrelundyi’nd then Vice-Treasu¬ 
rer and Receiver General of the Realm of 
land^ and one of the Principal Secretaries of 
State, and Keeper of the Privy Signet of the faid 
Kingdom) a Sentence of Death by a Council of 

War called together by the faid Earl of Strafford 
without any warrant or Authofity of Law or of¬ 
fence deferving any fuch punifhment; And be 
the faid Earl did alfo at Dublin within the faid 
Realm of Ireland in the Month o(Mar ch in the 

year of his Majefties Reign without any 
legal or due proceedings or Tryal, give or caufe 

to be given a Sentence of Death againft one other 
of his Ma jefties Subjefts, whofe name is yet un¬ 
known,and caufed him to be put to Death in Ex¬ 

ecution of the faid Sentence. 
6. That the faid Earl olStrafford without a- 

ny legal proceedings, and upon a paper Petition 
of Richard Ralfione, did caufc the faid Lord 
Mount-Norris to be diffeifed and put out of his 
Frce-hold and Inheritance of his Mannor of Ty- 
more in the County iyirmagh^ in the Kingdom 
oiIreland, the faid Lord Mount-Norris having 
been two years before in tjuiet pofTcflion there¬ 

of. 
7. That the faid Earl of Strafford in the Holy 

Trinty intheisri!?. year of his now Majefties 
Reign, did caufe a Cafe commonly called The 
Cafe ^/Tenures ufon defeciive Titles, to be made 
or drawn up without any Jury or Tryal, or other 
legal Procefs, and without the conlent of Par¬ 
ties, and did then procure the Judges of the faid 
Realm of^w^/^tK^ to deliver their Opinions and 
Refolutions to that Cafe, and by colour of fuch 
Opinions and Refolutions, did without any legal 
proceeding caufe Thomas Lord Dillon a Peer of 
the faid Realm of Ireland, to be put out of paf- 
feffion of divers Lands and Tenements being his 

Tree-hold in the County of Mayo tindRofecomen, 
in the faid Kingdom,and divers other of his Ma je¬ 
fties Subjeds to be alfo put out of pofTcf- 
fion , and diffeifed of their Free-hold by 
colour of the fame Refolutions, without legal 
Proceedings, whereby many hundreds of his Ma- 
jeftics Subjeds were undone, and their Families 

utterly ruined, 
8. That the faid Earl oiStrafford upon a Pe¬ 

tition of Sir John Gifford Knight, the firft day of 
February xntht faid iith year of his Majefties 
Reign,without any legal Procefs made a Decree 
or order againft aidaw Vifeount Lofts of Elye a 
Peer of the faidRealra of Ir eland,md Lord Chan¬ 
cellor of Ireland, and did caufe the faid Vifeount 
to be impri{oned,and to be kept clofe Prifoner on 
pretence of difobedience to the faidDeerce orOr- 

der. 
And the faid Earl without any Authority, and 

contrary to bis Commiffion, required and com¬ 
manded the faid Lord Vifeount to yield unto him 
the Great Seal of the Realm of Ireland, which 
was then in hfs Cuftody, by his Majefties com¬ 
mand, and imprifoned the faid Chancellor for 
not obeying fuch his command. 

And without any legal proceedings did in the 
fame I'^th. year imprifon George Earl of Kil¬ 
dare a Peer of/re/^W againft Law,thereby to en¬ 
force him tofubmithisTitletothe Mannor and 
Lordfhip of Ce^le-Leigh in the Queens County 
("being of great yearly value) to the faid Earl of ^ 

Straffords will and pleafure, and kept him a year 1^40* 
Prifoner for the faid caufe, two Months whereof 
he kept him clofe Prifoner,and refufed to enlarge 
him,notwithftandinghis Majefties Letters for his 
Enlargement to the faid Earl of Strafford di- 
reded. 

And upon a Petition exhibited in Otlober 
1635.. by Thomas Hibbots againft Dame Mary 
Htbbots Widow,to him the faid Earl of Strafford, 
the faid Earl of Strafford recommended the faid 
Petition to the Council Table ofwhere 
the raoft part of the Council gave their Vote and 
Opinion for the faid Lady,but the faid Earl find¬ 
ing fault herewith, caufed an Order to be entred 
againft the faid Lady, and ihreatned her, that if 
fhc refufed to fubmit thereunto, he would Im¬ 
prifon her and Fine her 500/. that if fhe conti¬ 
nued obftinatc, he would continue her Imprifon- 
raenc,and double her Fine every month by month: 
wherefore fhe was enforced to relinquifh her 
Eftate in theLand queftionedin the faid Petition, 
which fhortly after was conveyed to Sir Robert 
Meredith to the ufc of the faid Earl of Straf¬ 
ford. 

And the faid Earl in like manner did Imprifon 
divers other o^fhis Majefties Subjefts upon pre¬ 
tence of Difobedience to his Orders and Decrees, 
and other illegal commands by him made for pre¬ 
tended Debates, Titles of Lands, and other caufes 
in an arbitrary and extrajudicial courfe,upon Pa¬ 
per Petitions to him preferred, and no other, 
caufe legally depending. 

9. That the laid Earl of Strafford the 16th. 
day of February in the tzth, year of his now 
Majefties Reign, affuming to himfelf a power 
above and againft Law, took upon him by a 
General Warrant under his hand , to give 
Power to the Lord Bi?hop of Dovone and Con¬ 
nor, his Chancellor or Chancellors, and their 
feveral Officers thereto , to be appoint-ed to 
attach and arreft the Bodies of all fuch of 
the meaner and poorer fort who, after citation , 
fhould dther refufe to appear before them, or 
appearing, fhould omit or deny to perform or 
undergo all lawful decrees, fcntcnces and orders 
iffued out againft them , and them to commit 
and keep in the next Gaol, until they fhould ci¬ 
ther perform fuch fentences^ or put in fuffi- 
cient Bail to fhew fome reafon before the 
Council Table, of fuch their contempt and neg- 
led y and the faid Earl the day and year laft men¬ 
tioned,figned and iffued a Warrant to that effed, 
and made the like Warrant to all other Bilhops 
and their Chancellors, in the faid Realm oi he- 
landtothc fame effed. 

10. That the faid Earl of Strafford being Lord 
Lieutenant, or Lord Deputy of Ireland, procu¬ 
red the Cuftomsofthe Merchandife exported out 
and Imported into that Realm to be farmed to 

his own ufe. 
And in the ninth year of his now Majefties 

Reign, he hiving then intereft in the faid Cu- 
ftoms ( to advance his own gain and lucre ) did 
caufe and procure the native Commodities of Ire¬ 
land to be rated in the Book of Rates for the Cu- 
ftoms (according to which the Cuftoras were 
ufually gathered) at far greater values and prices 
than in truth they were worth : That is to fay. 
Every Hidcatzor. which in truth is worth but 
five (hillings, Every Stone of Wool at thirteen 

(hillings 
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1640. (hillings four pence, though the fame ordinarily 
were t^orth but five (hillings at the ucraoft, by 
which means the Cuftom which was before but a 
twentieth part of the true value of the Commodi' 
ties, was inhanced fometimes to a part, and 
fomeiiraes to a and fometimes toa 3 part 
of the true value, to the great opprcfiion of the 
Subjeds, and decay of Merchandife. 

11. That the faid Earl in the gth. year of his 
now Majcftics Reign, did by his own will and 
pleafure, and for his own lucre, reftrain the ex¬ 
portation of the Commodities of that Kingdom 
without his Licence, as namely Pipe-ftaves and 
other Commodities,and then railed great fums of 
money for licencing of exportation of thofeCom- 
modities, and difpenfation of the faid reffraint 
impofed on them, by which means the Pipe- 
ftaves were railedfrom 4/.ioJ.or 5/./)frthou- 
fand to 10 /. and fometimes ii /. per thoufand, 
and other Commodities were inhanced in the like 
proportion, and by the fame means by him the 
faid Earl. 

12. That the faid Earl being Lord Deputy of 
Ireland on the gth. o^ January in the year 
of his Majefties Reign, did then under colour to 
regulate the Importation of Tobacco into the faid 
Realm of Ireland,a Proclamation in his Ma¬ 
jefties name, prohibiting the Importation of To¬ 
bacco without Licence of him and the Council 
there, from and after the firft day of May,i6'i2. 

after which reftraint,the faid E, notwithftanding 
the faid reftraint, caufed divers great quantities 
of Tobacco to be Imported to his own ufc, and 
fraighted divers (hips with Tobacco, which he 
Imported to bis own ufe ; And that if any Ship 
brought Tobacco into any Port there, the faid 
Earl and his Agents ufed to buy the fame to his 
own ufc at their own price; And if that the owner 
refufed to let him have the fame at under-values, 
then they were not permitted to vent the fame ; 
by which undue means, the faid Earl having got¬ 
ten the whole Trade of Tobacco into his own 
hands, he fold it at great and excellive prices 
(fuch as he lift to Impqfe) for his own profit. 

And the moretoalTurc the faid Monopoly of 
Tobacco, he the (aid Earl on the zith. day of 
February in the iith. year aforefaid, did ilTue 
another Proclamation, commanding that none 
(hould put tofale anyTobacco by Whole-fale from 
and after the laft day of then next follow¬ 
ing j but what (houl4 be made up into Rolls, and 
the fame fealed with two Seals by himfelf appoin¬ 
ted, one at each end of the RoU : And fuch as 
was not fo fealed to be feized,appointing 6 d. the 
pound for a reward to fuch perfons as (hould feize 
the fame • And the perfons in whofe cuftody the 
unfealed Tobacco (hould be found, to be com¬ 
mitted to Gaol; which laft proclamation was co¬ 
vered by a pretence of the reftraining the fale of 
unwholfome Tobacco,but it was truly to advance 
the faid Monopoly. 

Which Proclamation the faid Earl did rigo- 
roufly put in Execution by feizing the Goods, 
Fining,Imprifoning, Whipping, and putting the 
Offenders againft the fame Proclamation on the 
Pillory, as namely, Barnaby Hubbard, Edward 
Cavenah, xn^JohnTumen, and divers others j 
and made the Oifi:ers of State, and Juftices of 
Peace and other Officers, to ferve him in com- 

piffing and Executirm thefe unjuft and undue i24o- 
Courfes , by which Cruelties and unjuft Mono- 
polies, the faid Earl ratfed an hundred thoufand 
pounds pr ann. gain to himfelf: And yet the 
faid Earl though he inhanced the Cuftoms where 
it concerned the Merchants in General, yet drew 
down the impoft formerly takenonTobaccofrom 
6 d. the pound to 3 d, the pound, it being for his 
own profit fo to do. And the faid Earl by the 
fame and other rigorous and undue means,raifed 
fcveral other Monopolies and unlawful exaftions 
for his own gain,-!//;^. on Starch,Iron-pots,Glaf- 
fes, Tobacco-pipes,and feveral other Commodi¬ 
ties. 

13. That Flax being one of the principal and 
Native Commodities of that Kingdom of Ire- 

land, the faid Earl having got great quantities 
thereof into his hands, and growing on his own 
Lands, didiffueout feveral Proclamations, i/jx,. 
One dated the zith. day oiMay in the iif^. 
year of his Majefties Reign, and the other dated 
the one and thirtieth ofj^ww-^r^ in the fame year, 
thereby preferibing andinjoyningthe working cf 
Flax into yarn and thrced,and the ordering of the 
fame in fuch ways, wherein the Natives of chat 
Kingdom were unpraAifed and unskilful; which 
Proclamations foifluedjwere by his commands & 
Warrants to his Majefties Juftices of Peace and 
otherOfficers,and by other rigorous means put in 
execution; and the flax wrought or ordered in 0- 
thcr manner than as theProclamation preferibed, 
was feized and imployed to the ufe of him and 
bis Agents,and thereby the faid EsrI endeavour¬ 
ed to gain , and did gain in effeA the foie fale of 
that native Commodity. 

14. That the faid Earl of Strafford by Prod a- ^ 
mation dated the i6th. day of OCiober in the 
i^h. year of his Majefties lieign, did Impofe 
upon the Owners, Mafters, Pui fers and Boar- 
fwains of every Ship, a new and unlawful Oath, 
t/tx,.That they(’two or more of them jimmediate- 
ly after the arrival of any Ship within any Port or 
Creek in the faid Kingdom ofIreland,ihou\ii give 
in a true Invoyce of the outward bulk of Wares 
and Merchandifes,and number of Goods, and the 
qualities and conditions of the faid Goods, as 
far as to them (hould be known, and the names 
of the feveral Merchants Proprietors of the faid 
Goods, and the places from whence they were 
fraighted, and whither they were bound to dif- 
charge,which Proclamation was accordingly put 
in Execution,and fundry perfons enforced to take 
the faid unlawful Oath. 

15. That rhe faid Earl of Strafford,iriyieTQuU 

ly and wickedly devifed and contrived by force 
of Arms in a war-like manner to fubuue the Sub- 
jeds of the faid Realm of Ireland, to bring 
them under his tyrannical power and will, and in 
purfuance of his wicked and trayterous purpo- 
fes aforefaid, the faid Earl of Strafford in the Sth, 

year of his Majeftices Reign, did by his own Au¬ 
thority without any warrant or colour ofLaw,tax 
and Impofe great fums of Money upon the Towns 
of Baltemore, ’Baudenbridge, Tabwe, and divers 
Other Towns and places in the faid Realm of /re- 
land, and did caufe the fame to be levied upon 
the Inhabitants of thofe Towns by Troops of 
Souldiers with force and arms in a warlike ma n- 
ncr : And on the day of March \r\ the izth. 

U u u year 
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id^o. year of his now Majefties Reign,trayteroufly did 
give Authority unto Robert Savile a Sergeant at 
Arms, and to the Captains of Companies of 
Souldiers in fevcral Parts of the Realm, to fend 
fuch numbers of Souldiers to lye on the lands and 
houfes of fuch as would not conform to his orders, 
until they (hould render obedience to his faid or¬ 
ders and warrants,and after fuch fubmiftion(and 
not before) the faid Souldiers to return to their 
Garrifons : And did alfo iflue the like Warrants 
unto divers others,which Warrants were in war- 
like manner with force and Arms put in execution 
accordingly, and by fuch war-like means he did 
force divers of his Majefties Sujbcds of that 
Realm to fubmit themfelves to his unlawful com¬ 
mands. 

And in the faid 12/^. year of his Majefties 
Reign, the faid Earl of Strafford trayteroufly 
caufc certain Troops of Horfe and Foot armed 
in war-like manner, and in war-like array with 
force and Anns to expel Richard'Sutler it ova ihc 

Poffeffion of Cafile Cumber in the territory of 
JdoHgh in the faid Realm of IreUnd^znd. did like- 
wife, and in the like war-like manner expel di¬ 
vers of his Majefties Subjeds from their Houfes, 
Families and Poffeflions, as namely, Edward 

Brewman^Owtn Oberman^V atrkkOberman and 
Sir Cyprian Horfefeilde^ and divers others, to the 
number of about a hundred Families, and took 
and imprifoned them and their wives, and carried 
them Prifoners to Dublin^ and there detained 
them till they did yield up, furrender or releafe 
their refpedivc Eftates and Rights. 

And the faid Earl in like war-like manner hath 
during his Government ofthefajd Kingdom of 
Ireland^ fubdued divers others of bis Majefties 
Subjeds to his will,and thereby,and by the means 
aforefaid,hath levied War within the faid Realm 
againfthis Majcftyand his liege people of that 
Kingdom. 

16. That the faid Earl of Strafford t\\t 22th 

of February in the ytk year of his now Majefties 
Reign, intending to opprefs the faid Subjeds of 
Ireland^ did make a Propofition, and obtained 
from his Ma jelly an Allow3ncc,that no complaint 
of injufticcor oppreflion done in Jr(land^ Ihould 
be received in Englandany, unlefs it firft 
appeared that the party made firft his addrefs to 
him in Ireland : And he reftored divers Fryeries 
and Mafs-houfes (which had been formerly fup- 
prelTed by the precedent Deputies of that King¬ 
dom, two of which Houfes were in the City of 
T>ublin, and had been aflagned to the ufe of the 
Univcrfiiy there) to the pretended owners there¬ 
of, who have fince imployed the fame to the cx- 
ercife of the Popifti Religion. 

17. And in the month of May and June laft, 
the faid Earl did raife an Army in the faid Realm 
of/?'c/4»^^,confiftingofeight thoufand Foot, all 
of which except 1000 or thereabouts, were Pa- 
pifts, and the faid 1000 were drawn out of the 
old Army there conlifting of 2000 Foot, and in 
their places there were loooPapifts put into the 
Army by the faid Earl. And the more to engage 
and tye the new Array of Papifts to himfelf, and 
to encourage them, and to difeourage and wear 
out the old Array, the faid Earl did fo provide, 
that the faid New Array of Papifts were duly 
paid, and had all necelTaries provided for them, 

and permitted the exercifeof their Religion, but 
the laid old Army were for the fpace of one 
wholeycar and upwards unpaid. 

18. And the faid Earl being appointed Com- 
miflioner within eleven feveral Counties of the 
Northern parts of England, for, compounding 
with Recufants for their Forfeitures due to his 
Majefty, which Commiffion beareth date the Sth 

day of July in the $th. year of his Majefties 
Reign that now is, and being alfo Receiver of 
the compoficion mony thereby arifing, and other 
debts, duties and penalties for his Majefties ufe, 
by Letters Patents dated the ninth day of the faid 
July'. He to ingage the faid Recufants to him, 
did compound with them at low and under-rates, 
and provided that they fhould be difeharged of 
all proceedings againft them, in all his Majefties 
Courts both Temporal and Ecclefiaftical, in ma- 
nifeft breach of, and contrary to the Laws and 
Statutes of this Realm in that behalf eftablifh- 
ed. 

1640. 

19. That the faid Earl having taxed and le¬ 
vied the faid Impofitions,and railed the faid Mo¬ 
nopolies , and committed the faid oppreflions in 
his Majefties name,and as by his Majefties Royal 
command, he the faid Earl in May in the lyth* 

year of his Majefties Reign, did of his own Au¬ 
thority continue and frame a new and unufual 
Oatbjby the purport whereof among many other 
things the party taking the faid Oath, was to 
fwear that he fhould not proteft againft any of his 
Majefties Royal Commands, but fubmit him¬ 
felf in all^obedience thereunto ; which Oath he 
fo contrived to enforce the fame on the Subjeds 
of the Scottifh Nation inhabiting in Ireland^ and 
out of a hatred to the faid Nation,and to put them 
to adifeontent of his Majefty and his Govern¬ 
ment there, and compelled divers of his Majer 
flies faid Subjeds there to take the faid Oath, 
fome whereof he gievoufly fined and imprifon- 
ed,and others he deftroyed and exiled, and name¬ 
ly the tenth of Oelober, An, Vom, i639.hc fined 
Henry Steward and his Wife whorefufed to take 
the faid Oath, five thoufand pounds a-piece,and 
their two Daughters and James Grey 3000 /. a- 
piece, and Imprifoned them for n5t paying the 
faid Fines 3 The faid Henry Stewards Wife and 
Daughters,and James Grey,being the Kings liege 
people of the Scotti(h Nation, and divers others 
he ufed in the like manner. And the faid Earl up¬ 
on that occafion did declare,'That the faid Oath 
did not only oblige them in point of Allegiance 
to his Majefty, and acknowledgement of his fu- 
preraacy only, but to the Ceremonies and Go¬ 
vernment of the Church eftabliftied or not efta- 
blifhed by his Majefties Royal Authority, and 
faid,that the refufers to obey he would profecuce 
to the blood. 

20. That the faid Earl in the 15 and 16 years 
of his Majefties Reign, and divers years paft, la¬ 
boured and, endeavoured to beget in his Majefty 
an ill'Opinion of his Subjeds,namely thofeof the 
5co«tyfe']^'^tioh,ahd divers and fundry timesand 
efpecially fince the pacification made by his Ma¬ 
jefty with his faid Subjeds of Scotland in Sum- 
raerin the I’^th, year of his Majefties RcigOj 
he the faid Earl did endeavour to perfwade, in¬ 
cite and provoke his Majefty to an offenfive War 
againft his faid Subjeds of the Scottifs Nation : 
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,640. and the faid Earl by his Counfel, aft ions and en. 
deavours, hath been, and is a principal and c te 
incendiary of the War and difcord between is 
Majefty and his Subj^fts of England, and the 
faid Subjefts of Scotland, and hath declared an 
advifcd his Majefty that the demands made by 
the Scots in their Parliament, were a fuftcient 
caufc of War agiinft them 5 The faid Lari having 
formerly cxprtfted the heat and rancor o is 
mind, towards his Subjefts of the Scoiti 
lion, The tenth day of October, \n the 15 
year of his Majefties Reign, he faid, that the JNa- 
tion of the Scots were Rebels and Tray tors. an 

he being then about to come to England he then 
further faid,that if it pleafed his Maftcr (meaning 
his Majefty) to fend him back again, he would 
root OIK of ihe faid Kingdom,(meaning the King¬ 
dom oftheScotiiOi Nation both root 
and branch. (Some Lords and others who had 
taken the faid Oath in the precedent Article only 
excepted.) And the faid Earl hath caufed di¬ 
vers of the Ships and Goods of the Scots to be 
flayed, feized and raolefted, to the intent to let 

on thefaid War. ^ in 1 
21. That the faid Earl oi Strafford fhortly 

after his Speeches mentioned in the laft prece¬ 
dent Article, to wit, in the 15^^ year of his Ma¬ 
jefties Reign, came into this Realm of England, 

and was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and 
continued his Government of that Kingdom by 
a Deputy ; At his arrival here, finding that his 
Majefty had with much wifdom and goodnefs 
compofed the troubles in the North, and had 
made a pacification with his Subjefts of Scot¬ 

land: He laboured by aU means to procure his 
Majefty to break'that Pacification, inccnfing his 
Majefty agiinft his Subjefts of that Kingdom, and 
the proceedings of the Parliament t'jere t And 
having incenfed his Majefty to an offenfive War 
againft his faid Subjefts of Scotland by Sea and 
by Land, and by pretext thereof to raife money 
and Forces for the maintenance of that War, he 
counfelled his Majefty to caU a Parliament in 
England, yet the faid Earl intended, if the faid 
Proceedings of that Parliament fhould not be 
fuchasfhould ftand with the faid Earl of Straf- 

fords mifehievous defigns, he would then procure 
his Maj.'fty to break off the fame, and bywayes 
of force and power to raife monies upon the faid 
Subjefts of this Kingdom. 

And for the incouragement of his Majefty to 
hearken to his advice, he did before his Majefty 
and his Privy-Council then fitting in Council, 
make a large Declaration, that he would ferve 
his Majefty in any other way, in cafe the Parlia¬ 
ment fhould not fupply him. 

22. Thatin themoncth of berore tne 
beginning of the laft Parliament, the faid Earl of 
Strafford went into Ireland, and procured the 
Parliament of that Kingdom to declare their al- 
fiftance in a War againft the Scots , and gave 
direftions fortheraifing of an Army confiftmg 
of 8000 Foot, and 1000 Horfe, being for the 
moft part Papifts as atorefaid, and confederating 
with one Sit George Ratcliff^, did together with 
him the faid Sir george, tnyteroufly confpire to 
imploy the faid Army for the ruine and deftru- 
dion of the Kingdom of England, and of his Ma¬ 
jefties Subjefts, and of altering and fubverting 

the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom. And , 
fhortly after the faid Earl of Streturned 
into England, and to fundry perfons declared his 
opinion to be, That his Majefty fiiould firft try 
this Parliament here, and it that did not fupply 
him according to his occafions, he might then ufe 
his Prerogative as he pleafed, to levy what he 
needed, and that he fhould be acquitted both of 
God and man, if he took fome other courfes 
to fupply himfclf, though it were againft the will 
of his Subjefts. 

23. That upon the thirteenth day oi Aprilh^, 

the Parliament of England met, and the Com¬ 
mons Houfe fthen being ihereprefentativc body 
of all the Commons in the Kingdom) did accord¬ 
ing to the truft repofed in them, enter into de¬ 
bate and confideration of the great Grievances of 
this Kingdom, both in refpeft of Religion, and 
the publick liberty of this Kingdom, and his Ma¬ 
jefty referring chiefly to the faid Earl of Straf¬ 

ford and the Arch-Biihop of Canterbury, the or¬ 
dering and difpofingof all matters concerning the 
Parliament: He the faid Earl of Strafford with 
theaffiftanceof thefaid Arch-Bifhop, did pro¬ 
cure his Majefty by fundry Speeches and Meffa- 
ges, to urge the faid Commons Houfe, to enter 
into fome refolution for his Majefties fupply, for 
maintenance of his W^ar againft his Subjefts of 
Scotland, before any courfe were taken for relief 
of the great and prefling Grievances, wherewith 
the Kingdom was then afflifted i whereupon a 
demand was then made from his^ Majefty of 
twelve Subfidies for the releafe of Ship-money 
only i and while the faid Commons then Aflem- 
blcd (with expreffions of great affeftion to his 
Majefties Service ) were in debate and confide- 
ration of fome Supply, before refolution by them 
made ^ He the faid Earl of Strafford with the 
help and affiftance of the faid Arch-Biitiop, did 
procure his Majefty to diflolve the laft Parlia¬ 
ment upon the fifth day of Alay laft : And upon 
the fame day, the faid Earl of Strafford did trea- 
cheroufly, falfely and malicioufly endeavour to 
incenfe his Majefty againft his loving and faiih- 
fljl Subjefts, who had been Members of the faid 
Houfe of Commons, by telling his Majefty they 
had denyed to fupply him : and afterwards in the 
f^ime Moncth, did treacheroufly and wickedly 
counfel and advife his Majefty to this eff.ftj'i//^. 
That having tryed the affeftion of his people, he 
was loofe and abfolved from all rules of Govern¬ 
ment,and was todo every thing that power would 
admit, and that his Majefty had tryed all wayes 
and was refufed, and fhould be acquitted both of 
God and Man •, And that he had an Army in Ire¬ 

land (meaning the Army above-mentioned con- 
fifting of Papifts his Dependants as is aforefaid,) 
which he might imploy to reduce this Kingdom 

to Obedience. t r 
24. That in the fame moneth of May, he the 

faid Earl of Strafford, falfely, treacheroufly and 
malicioufly publifhed and declared before others 
of his Majefties Privy Council, That the Parlia¬ 
ment of England had forfaken the King, and 
that in denying to fupply the King, they had gi¬ 
ven him the advantage to fupply h'nifelf by other 
wayes; and divers times he did malicioufly, talldy 
and wickedly publifli and declare. That feeing 
the Parliament had refufed to fupply lus Majefty 

Uuu a 
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1640. in the ordinary ard ulual way, the King might 
'w' provide h r ihe Kingdom in fuch wayes as he 

ili mld hold fir, and th it he was not to fuffer him- 
fclf to be maftcred by the frowardnefs of the 

P«>p!e. , r A 
Andhav’ng fo malicioufly flmdered the laid 

Houfe of Commons, he did with the help and ad¬ 
vice of the faid Arch-bifiiop of Canterburyy and 
the Lordlate Lord Keeperot the Great 
Seal of Snglandy caufe to be printed and pub- 
l.fhed in his Mjjefiies nameafalie and fcandalous 
Book, Kniiiulcd, His Mtjefties Declaration of 

the Caufe St hat moved him to dijfoLve the laji P ar~ 

liamentfuW of bitter and malicious invedives^and 
falfe and fcandalous afpeifions againft the faid 

Houfe of Commons. 
25. Thar not long after the difTolution of the 

faid laft Parliament, {viz., in the Month of May 

and funs') he ;.he Lid Earl of Strafford did ad- 
v'ife the King to go on ngoroufly in levying of the 
Ship-money, and did procure the Sheriffs of fe- 
verai Counties to be Lnt for, for not levying 
thereof, divers of which werethreatned by him to 
be fued in the Star-Chamber^ and afterwards by 
his advice were fued in the Star-Chamber for not 
levying the fame, and divers bf his Majeftics Lo¬ 
ving Subj dfs were fent for, and Imprifoned by 
bis Advice, about that and other illegal pay¬ 
ments. 

And a g»'eat Loane of 100000/. wis demand¬ 
ed of the Guy of London, and the Lord Mayor I 

and Aldermen and the Sheriffs of the faid Ctty- 
were often fent for to the Council-Table, to give 
an account of their proceedings in raifing of Ship- 
Money, and furthering of that Loane, and were 
required to certifie the names of fuch Inhabitants 
©f the faid City as were fit to lend, which they 
with much humility refufing to do, he the faid 
Earl of Strafford did ufethcfconhe like fpeeches, 
viz.. That they deferved to be put to fine and ^ 
ranforac, and that no good would be done with ^ 
them, til) an example were made of them, they 
were laid by the heels, and forae of the Aldermen 

hanged up. 
26. That the faid Earl of Straffordby wicked 

Council having brought his Majefty into excef- 
five charges without any juft caufe he did in the 
Month of July laft ( for the fupportof the faid 
great charges) counfel and approve two dange*. 
rous projects. 

1. To feize upon the Bullion, and the Money 
in the Mint. 

2. And to embafe his Majefties coynwith the 
mixtures of brafs. 

And accordingly he procured one hundred and 
thirty thoufand pounds, which was then in the 
Mint, and belonging to divers Merchant-ftran- 
gers and others, to be feized on and ftayed to his 
Majefties ufe : And when divers Merchants of 
London owners of the faid Bullion, came to his 
houfe to let him underftand what great nnfehief 
that courfc would produce here and in other parts, 
and what prejudice it would be to the Kingdom 
by difcredicing the Mint, and hindering the Im- 
purtaiion of Bullion ; He the faid Earl told them, 
that the L ity of / ondon dealt undutifufly and 
unthatikfully with his Majefty, and that if any 
hurt Clone to them, they might thank thcrafelves j 
and that it was the courfc of other Princes to 

mike ufe ot fuch Moneys to icrvc their cccafi- t-^o. 
ons. 

And when in the fame Month of fuly^ the 
Officers of his Majefties Mint came to him, and 
gave him divers reafons againft the embafing of 
the faid Money, heiolJ them, that the French 
King did ufe to fend CommifiTiries of Horfe with 
Commiffions to Larch into mens Eftate-, and to 
perufe their Accounts, that G tluy might know 
what to Levy ot them by tore*, which they did 
accordingly Levy : and turnuig to the Lord Cot- 

tington, faid, That this was a point worthy his 
Lordfhips confideration. 

27. That in or about the Month of Aitgu^ 

laft, he was made Lieutenant General of all i s 
Majefties Forces in the Northern parrs againft 
the Scots,and being at did in the Mon h of 
September by his own Auihority, ana wiib'.ut any 
lawful Warrant, Impofe a T-xenhis Majt ftics 
Subjeds in the County cfTork.o 8 d.per diem for 
maintenance of every Souldier of the Trained 
Bands of ihac County, which fumsof Money he 
caijfed to be levied by force : And to the end to 
compel his Majefties Subjeds out of fear and 
terrour to yield to the payment of the fame, he 
did declare that he would commit them that re- 
fufed the payment thereof, and the SouMiers 
fhould be faiisfi.-d out of their Efta^es, and they 
that refuLd 1*, were in very little better condition 
than guilty of High Treafon. 

28. That in the Month of September and 
October laft, he the faid Eari of Str fford Uing 
certified of the Scots A mir- coming into the 
Kingdom, being then LieuM iiam General of his 
Majefties Army, did not pr vide ior the Town of 
Ncwcajtle as he ought to have done, but fuffered 
the fame toj^e loft, that fo he might the more in- 
cenfe the tnglifh againft the Scots ; And for 
the fame wicked purpofe, and out of a malicious 
defire to engage the Kingdoms of England and 
Scotlattd in a National and bloody War, be did 
write to the Lord Cenwey the General of the 
Horfe, and under the faid Earls command, that 
he fhould fight with the Scottifh Army at the 
paftige over the Tyne^ whatfoever fhould follow, 
notwithftanding, that the faid Lord Ctnxvey had 
formerly by Letters informed him the laid Earl, 
that his Majefties Army then under his command, 
was not of force fufficient to encounter the Scots, 
by which advice of his, he did contrary to the 
duty of his place betray his Majefties Army then 
under his Command, to apparent danger and 
lofs. 

After thefe Articles were read, the Earls an- 
fwer thereunto which he had delivered in writing 
into the Lords Houfe was alfo read, and this took 
up the time tiU two in the afternoon : at which 
hour the Court rofe, and the Earl was remanded 
to the Tower, with orders to be there again the 
next day at eight in the morning. 

On Tuefday He came accompanied as before, 
and ftaid in the Exchei^uer-Chamber tid nine in the 
morning, at which time the Court being fat, and 
the King, Queen and Prince within their Clofets, 
the Earl was brought in, 

Mr.P^iwone of the Profecutors began 
and aggravated the charge which was the day fe^urors firft 
before read with many fupfrlative exprefiion^.j 

The main points whereof were, That tt was a agakiiijhe 
tZ reafon 
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i6^o. Treafon far beyord the reach of words ^iha>. a j 
Native Snhjeci and a Peer of England, the prtme 

Govtrnoiir of Ireland, the Commander of hss 

Aiajefties Forces^ and a Frotsfant in Religi¬ 

on, flsould have in fneh an impioM and gyofs 

manner recompencedhts Majejties favours, abu- 

fed his goodnefs, and drawn all his Dominions 

into haz^ard and peril of thtir Religion, Lives, 

Goods and Priviledges : ‘that one of thtfe faults 

alone had been enough and too much for the ful¬ 

filling of the exorbitancy and xvickednefs of any 

one man, and what punifhment could be thought 

upon fufficient to expiate crimes of fuch a tran- 

feendent nature ? 

The Earl be- The Earl with great moderation fpakc in his 
jin-i ro make own defence to ibis purpofe : He modefily re- 
i.ib defence, Services done to the King and 

Crown of England, and his endeavours for ad¬ 

vancement as well of the Honour as Commodity 

both of England and Ireland and as to Ire¬ 
land he fatd. That there had been more Par¬ 

liaments there fince his Government than in 

fifty years before ; that he had oppofed divers 

Projells and Adonopoliei, and Improved the 

Kings Revenue from 5000olib. per Annum, to 

120000 lib. per Annum ; That he had refiored 

the Churches maintenance, fuppreffed the Out¬ 

laws, eflablifhed Obedience to Royal Autho¬ 

rity, and reflrained the tyranny and ufurpa- 

tion of Great ones over the (fommons, yet for 

the tffeBing of all thefe ALlions, he reputed 

himfelf the mofi weak^ and meanefi Infira- 

ment. 
r^m offers Mr. Pym after the clofc of his Speech, told 
Artkilsa Lords, there were three new Articles that 
gainft him. the Commons had adjoyned to bis Charge by an 

after-fearch, and moved that he might prcfcntly 
reply to the fame ; Whereunto the Earlanfwer- 

To which ed, It was very firange that after the clofe of 

Procefs, and where matters were come to 

be fcami d'und examined by proofs, that any new 

Charge fhould be given in yet left he fhould 

feem to decline' the maintenance »f his own in- 

noctney and the jufi defence of his honour, he [aid 

he was Willing to hear them, and have them al- 

ledged, provided that a convenient time might 

Tyn be stllowedtomake his replyesto them. But Mr. 
ETrisanfiver exceptcd agatnll this, and told them. That 
Earsanwer pjoufe of Commoiis did conccivc it to be 

dangerous togrant-any further time on thisoeex- 
The Lords fipn : Upon thisimportunity, the Lords did retire 
whikand ihemfelves, and after a little time of ftjy return- 
return, and ed, and declared, that they had found the Earls 
fjrtblr'ti’mr'! ^uit to-bc equkablc in defiting further time for an- 

fwering ; yet feeing the Articles themfelves nei¬ 
ther for number npr weight feeraed to be of that 
Importance,-but that he might furnifliout a pre- 
fent anfwer, they though it fitting to grant no de¬ 
lay. The Earl then intreating them to pardon the 
weaknefs of his extemporary anfwers, defiredto 
hear the Articles read, which-were thefe; 

Tiie Arrides I. That he had within thefe two years with- 
read*'^" drawn 30000L fteriing from the Exchequer in 

Ireland, and imployed it to his own private ufes, 
2. That in the beginning of his Government, 

the Garrifons in/re/4«^had been maintained by 
the Englifii Treafnry. 

3. That he had'advanced Popifh and infa¬ 
mous perfons, as the Bifhop of Waterford and 

others to the prime Dignities of the Church of 
Ireland. 

1. To the Firfi, he anfwered, That fh/rry The Earl an- 

thoujand pounds were fet apart for the King’s three Artl-'^ 
late Service at his mofi fpecial and mofi pe-dcs newly 

rempsory Command, for which he produced 

the Kings own Letter already approved, as bis 

Hccjuiitance at the Exchequer-board in Ire¬ 

land. 
2. To the fecond, That at the beginning of 

his Government, as ever before his time, the 

Garnforts had been burthenfime to the King¬ 

dom of England, but that he had fo improved 

the Revenue, that they were now paid by that 

Crown without any charge to this ; for which if 

the befi endeavours of a Stibjebi may jufily e.x- 

pell any reward from bis King and Countrey, he 

craved leave to think,that he rather deferved ma¬ 

ny thanks than the leafi punifhment, 

3. To the third. He attefis all the Clergy 

of Ireland, if ever he had taken upon him any 

particular medling in advancing their Church¬ 

men, or whether be had done any thing con¬ 

cerning fuch affairs , but upon the fpccial ad¬ 

vice of the befi and wtfefi of their number: 

adding, that when he befriended the Kifhop 

0/Waterford be conceived of him as a man 

of integrity and learning fit for fuch an Imploj- 

ment, nor was there then the leafi fujpicion of 

thofe monfiroui Impieties, wherewith he was 

afterwards charged. That he had now jufily 

fuffertd for the fame, and that he hoped they 

would not lay a neceffity upon him to prophe- 

fie and divine of the future conditions and de¬ 

portments of men : For others of the Church, 

fufpebled of Popery, he kftew none fuch, but 

fhould anfwer to the particulars fo far as they 

concerned him, when they fhould happen to be 

alledged. 
This was all the bufinefs of this day *, the 

Lords rofe, and the Earl was appointed to come 
again the next morning, at which time they in¬ 
tended to proceed upon the particular Articles, 
and give Oath to the WknefTes, for hitherto they- 
had only been upon the general headsi 

On the firft of the fpecial Articles they infill¬ 

ed not. 
The Committee of Profccutors were, Mr. fef- 

fery Palmer, Mr. John Maynard, Mr. Bulflrod raittee of the 

'Whitlock., Mr. John Glyn, the Lord qeorge Dig- 

by, YAt, OliviT Sti John, Sir Walter Earl, Mr. p,-oiecutors 

John Selden, Mr. John Hampden, and Mr. 

Stroud. 
The Lords being fate, and the Earl prefent on 

Wednefday in the morning, Mr. Glyn firft fpakc ; 

The Earl of Strafford was Impeached not ^ 
with ftmple but accumulative Treafon, 

though in each particular fuch a Monfirom^lfKff°‘ 

Crime could not be deprehended, yet when all 

conceived in the Mafs, and under one view, 

he fhould be undoubtedly found the mofi wick: 

ed and exorbitant Traytor that ever was Ar¬ 

raigned at the Bar : he added, That his charge 

was intending to fubvert and change the fun" 

damental Laws, Liberties, and Priviledges of 

both the Kingdoms, and to introduce an arbi¬ 

trary and Tyrannical Government : This, he 

faid, could not apptar but by the fruits, which 
were 
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1540. W'ere ciiher in cxprejj'ton or u'^ton. The ex~ 

prej]iof/j were - 
1. 1 hat in the prefence of the Jufiices ftting 

at York he faid^Son.e were aH for Law, but they 

fhotild ftnd. That the Kings little f tiger jhotdd 

be heavier than the loins ef the Law. 

To this, being the tubftance of the fecond Ar- 
T'lc rarh tide, the Earl replycd. That having fpoken faf~ 

Auwei, ficicntly before to his jnf if cation in general, 

he would by their Lordfhps favour add thefe 

few words, That it did frikp him to the heart, 

to be accuf d of fuch a wicked crime, and that 

Inch honourable perfons who were the Compa¬ 

nions of his youth, and with whom he had Jpent 

the bef of his dayes, fiould now rife up in judge- 

tvent againf him yet he thanked God for it, 

it tvas not guilt but grtef, that fo much troubled 

him-, he added, ‘lhat it was a wonder how he 

had gotten frength fitffcient in Juch infirmity 

of body and anguijh of mind, to collebi hts 

thoughts and jay any thing at all for himfelf : 

But the Almighty God who knows him to he 

innocent, had furnijhed him with feme abilities 

to give tefiimony to the truth and a good Con- 

fcience : He therefore intreated, that if either 

in judgement or memory, he jhould at any time 

fail, it might be imputed to his great weahnefs : 

\And although the Gentlemen his zAccufers 

jhould feem mere ready in thetr Accufations, 

than himfelf in his Defence, that it might, not 

prejudice his caufe, who in very unequal terms, 

had to do with Icctrned and eloquent Lawyers, 

bred up a long time and inured to fuch judicia¬ 

ry pleadings, and whofe Rhetorick he doubted 

not might prefent many things to their view in 

a multiplying Glafs, he told them farther, that 

for theje many years he had been weary of Piib- 

' iitk^ fcrvice, and that now it was his refolution 

after he had vindicated his honour to retire him- 

fclf, and to enjoy his much longed-for privacy : 

And yet he could not but fay, it had been his 

hearty wi'h and defire, to have rather volunta¬ 

rily rtfigned his places of honour hks a ripe 

fruit fallen from the tree, than to he violently 

pulled from thence its afruitlefs and unprofitable 

Withered branch. 
To the Charge of Treafon, he faid, That un¬ 

der favour he conceived, although all the Arti¬ 

cles contained in his impeachment were verified 

a^atnfi him, yet they could not all amount to 

Treafon, neither fimple nor accumulative ; for, 

/aid he, I do not underfiand by what interpreta¬ 

tion of / aw, the diverfion of Jufiice can be 

'called a fubverfion of the fame, or the exceeding 

vf Commijfisn, the VJurpation of a new Power • 
To the panicular alledged, hereplyed. That his 

words were inverted, for that his exprejfion was. 

That the little finger of the Law, (if net fup- 

ported by the Regal Power in granting Pardons 

fer ihe Penalties of the fame ) was heavier than 

the Kings loyns: That this was his expreffion, he 

verified. 
I. Firfi by the occafion, for he fpake the 

words a long time Jince to fame who had been 

imprifined at York, and were then by the 

Kings favour fet at Liberty, whom he incited to 

thank!ulriefs towards his Majejiy by this ex¬ 

prejfion, 
z. Secondly, by Sir William Peni yman, a 

Member of the Houfe of Commons, who was 1640, 
there prefent and heard the words: which Sir 

William declared to be true. 

In the examination of the WitneflVs againft 
him to this Article, he convinced one of them of 
untruth by interrogating, where he was when 
the fpecch was heard, and how far diftint from 
him ? to which the man rcplyed, He was twelve 

yards from him : the Earl then faid, It was im- 

pofiible for him to hear a man three yards off, 

by reajonof a deafnefs he had, which had held 

him fourteen years, which being found true, the 

Witnefs was rejeUed. 

Another Witnefs Sir David Fowles was 
brought againft him, againft whom he excepted 
as his known and profeft Enemy, but that was 
not allowed of, becaufe in matters of Treafon, a 
mans enemy may Witnefs againft him pro Do¬ 

mino Rege: this was all that was done for that 
time. 

On Thurfday he appeared again, and the fe- 1^41. 
cond exprelfions in the third Article of the 
Charge, was charged againft him, vtz.> 

That he had declared that Ireland was a Con- The fKond 

quered Nation, and that the King may do with thrthird" 

them what he pleafed • and fpeaking of the Char- 
ters the former Kings or England made to thesgamShta' 
City of 'Dublin, he faid. They were nothing 
worth, and did bind the King no farther than he 
pleafed. 

This was aggravated as a prime Note of his ty- 
j rannical IVdl and Difaffedion, that would per- 
i mit no Law t bound the Su.bjed, but what him¬ 
felf and luch as he fhould appoint might draw by 
finiftrous Informations from a gracious and wcll- 

i meaning Prince, and if this were admixted, the 
j whole power and liberty of thcRepublick would 
i utterly be loft. 
I To this he replyed. That the firfi part of it 

'' cannot be denyed: and to the fecond, That thereunto. 

faid only. That the King was the Law-giver, 

I which he hopea none could deny without incurring 

, the crime of Treafon; and that the Kings Sen¬ 

tence was a Law in matters not determined by 
j A^s vf Parliament, which all but dijluyal Sub» 

i jtlls would grant : prof effing withal, that it had 

been ever his endeavours to have the liberty of 

! the Subject, and the Royal Prerogative follow 
both in one Channel • knowing, that if either of 

them croffed other we could exptli nothing but a 
fubverfion of the Common-wealth, either by Ty¬ 
ranny or Rebillion : That the Prerogative was 
like the firfi ; the liberty of the Subject like the 

fecond Table, either both or neither can be fre- 

! ferved: That in his duty, he flood obliged, firfi 

' to the King as Cods Anointed, then in the fecond 

j place to his Countrey, if it did not crofs the Re¬ 
gal Power : And therefore hoped that what he 

had faid was fo far from being Treafon, that he 

thought a thoufand fuch exprejfiens would not 

make up one Felony, This was all the proceed¬ 
ings of this day. 

On Friday, two other expreffions were urged 
againft him out of the fourth Article: 

1. That he would neither have Law or Law- Two expreC 

yers difpute or queftion any of his Orders. fhTfourtb^ 

2, In fpeaking of the Earl of Corlg, he faid, Article urg* 
he would make him and all Irelandknovf,(o long 
as he had the Government, That any Ad of State 

there 
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there made or to be made, fliould be as binding 
to the Subjeds of that Kingdom as an Ad of Par- 
Itainenr. 

The Earl of Cork '''as the main Witnefs to 
prove thefe expiellions. 

The Earl anf.vercd. It were hard meafure far 

a Man to lojs ku Honour and his Life Jor a h.tjly 

word: he confejfsd, he had often faid he would not 

fujfer hvs (irdets to he contemned^ becatfe in con¬ 

tempt of himy his Afajiers Honour would be 

wounded. 

To the fecond he faid, If a proportionable Obe¬ 

dience was not as well due to jitls of State, as to 

A Us of Pariiamenty in vain did the Council fit; 
Hnd that he had done no more than what former 

Deputies and chief Governours of Ireland had 

done : And what was agreeable to his Infiruliions 

for the (founcilTable, which he produced. 

He convinced the Earl Of Cork, of two over¬ 
fights in his Depofition , for he had declared 
upon h's Oath, that the Earl had caufed an Or- j 
dinance made againft him to be interlined, and 
fome words to be feraped ouc,wh'ch words were 
notwichftanding ftill found to be in the Ordi¬ 
nance by an Authentick Copy under the hand of 
Sir ‘Paul DavieSyCluk of the Council-Board in 
Ireland^ which the Earl of Strafford produ¬ 
ced. 

In the next place, the Earl of C<?r;^aUedging 
araongft other things, that he had advanced a 
Groom of his to be a Preacher. 

Hedifproves Todifprovc which, the Earl produced atefti- 
wha t:e mony from the Univerfity of Dublin, That the 

altelgeda-^ tt'*anhad been a Mafier of Arts of tenor twelve 

giinfthim. years flanding before his advancementadding 

withalythat my Lord Cork was an excellent Scho- 

- lar that could breedfuch Grooms. Thefe matters 
look up the whole day on Fryday. 

Upon Saturday he appeared again, and having 
(as they faid) done with expreflions, they would 
next proceed to his adions, and begin with thofe 
concerning his execution of Martial Law againft 
the Lord Mount-Norris and another perfon, as 
the matter is laid down in the '^th. Article ; 

Which they diftinguiftied under four heads. 
1. That he cxercifed Martial Law in time of 

• Peace. 
2. That he was both party and Judge in 

tJMomt-Norris his Cafe. 
3. That he proceeded fummarily in the mat¬ 

ter. 
4. That he had not heard the exceptionsmade 

h'j Mount-Norris his Witnefles. 
To the firft he anfwered ; 
1. That all Armies have been, and mufi be go¬ 

verned by Martial Law. 

2. That there is a fianding Army in Irtland, 

and therefore the cafe is all one tn time of Peace or 

War-, And that the Army might be undone if they 

Jhould not ufe Martial Law, but were to expeil 

remedy for the fetling of a Mutiny.^ or affurance 

of Obedience from the Common Law, 

3.7 hat it had ever been the Practice of the De- fputtes, particularly o/Wilmot, Faulkland, Chi- 
chefter, Cork himfelf, and therefore was no 

: new thing brought in by him : This he proved 
^ both by the produdion of the Military Ordinan- 
f ces, and by divers Witnefles who knew Senten- 
[ CCS given in that kind by them. 

The Earl 
anfwers the 
firft head ot 
the firft Ar¬ 
ticle. 

4, That he had a particular Warrant tn his i 
Commiffion for his Power. 

5. That in the Lordy[o\sni-Horn%hisCafsL 
he was commanded to exerctfc the fame by the 

Kings particular Letter, both which he caufed to 

be read. 

To tlie fecond He faid, He w.as not ^ "Judge in 

the Tryal,but a party which appear’d, in that he V.t-xf 

jaicbare inthe Court ailtbenme ofTryaL, and 

gave no fuffrage in it,and for further evidence cf 

his being a party,he caufed his BrotherSirGiorgn 

Wentworth, in regard of inter efi of blood,to de¬ 

cline all acUng in the procifs. 

To the Third he (i\d,That he being not ajudge Hisanflver. 
in this matter,the Court of War was to be anfcver- 

able for their own proceedings, and that after a 

long reafaning he had heaird them fay. No delay 

could fafely be granted in Martial Courts. 

To the fourth he anfwered. That he was not a ^'iznCihet 
Judge in the Cafe, and remmbers not the eJccepti- 

ons againfi any Witneffes, adding. That as he had 

been regular in his proceedings, fo he had been 

moderate in the execution of that Sentence :for 

though the Lord Mount-Norris jufily defrved 

to Dye, yet he had obtained for him the Kings 

Pardon for the faving of his Life, and pro- 

tefiedthat he intended nothing by that Sentence^ 

but in fome mcafure to repair his otvn Ho¬ 

nour, and to give Mount-Norrisreproof, 

who Was known to be of an exorbitant and 

licentious tongue and fpirit ; Adding, That 
if the Houfe of'Commons would go on the 
fame way with him, andafllirehim that the ifllie 
of his Charge flhould be nothing elfe but to ad- 
tnonifh him for the time to come,he would thank 
them heartily for it, and ftudy amendment in ail 
his pretended overfights; And whereas Mount- 

Norris complained, that he had jecringly told 
him, when the Sentence was pafled and pronoun¬ 
ced againft him,That eTe he loft his head,him I'elf 
would lofe his hand; he anfwered, Thar although 
he had been thought to be infoicnt and haughty, 
yet he was never fo impertinent to ufe this ex- 
preffion : if any fuch were, it was for undervalu¬ 
ing himfelf in faying,That c’re a hair of Mounts 

Norris fliould periih, he would lofe his hands j 
And truly (faid he) if Mount-Norrisyiou\<ih'j 

fo to me, even in the worft fence that can be con¬ 
ceived, that e’re I dye, he would lofe his hand, 
1 would take it very kindly from him. for the 
other man he avouched,that he himfelf had voiced 
to hang him, both becaufe he was an arrant 
Thief,& alfo had fled from hrs Colours, which 
by the very Common law was juftifiable: (and to 
this effed: he cited a Statute 20 Henr. 6. and 7 
Hcnr.j.) That to fly from their Colours,is Felo¬ 
ny ; Fie concluded, That feeing he was not ac- 

ceffary to the Sentence againfi Mount-Norris, 
not fate there as Judge, had a power to foop Mar- 

tialCourts by his Commiffion, had not exercifed 

the fame till a new Command came from his Ma- 

jefiyjoad done no more than ever was praclifed iri 

Ireland before his tme,and had at lafi obtained 

Mount-Norris his pardon. He hoped there was 

nothing accufabte tn him but his too remifs and 

too moderate proceedings, 

Mr. Glyn in aggravation of his Exercife oi 

Martial Law faid, That he knew the time when 
the Earl of Strafiord W3i% no lefs adive and ftir- Head. 

ring 
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iibrgc the liberty ot the fubjcft,and ad* 
vaitcethe Petition of Right, than now he is for 
extending his own Arbitrary andTyrannical Go¬ 
vernment. 

To (his he rcplycd,without the leaft femblance 
of Paflion, That if at any time he had done the 

leaf Service to the Houfe of Commons,he thought 

hts whole Life well fpent, nor could they ever fo 

gracioufly rewardhim as togiveCommifionto that 

Gentleman to c.xprcfs fo much before that Honour¬ 

able rlffimbly-^But withal, he Jaid, Jf ever any 

Juch thing was done by him, he intreated it might 

now be remembredy andjerve to over-bailance 

Jpme fight and mean over-fights committed by 

him,whtch he hoped fhould never make him guilty 

ofTreafon^unleJsitwereTreafonfor a Man to 

have no more wit and prudence than God and 

Nature had bef owed upon him. And fo much for 
Saturday. 

On Monday the Court fate agiin,and the Earl 
appeared,and was charged with the fixth Article, 
conctrniFig ihedirpoffeflion of the Lord Mount- 

Norru of the Manner which the Pro- 
fecutors inforcid with many Arguments, faying, 
this fatft was 

1. Againll an Ad of the yth.of He«r.6.which 
provides all matters to be determined by the or¬ 
dinary Judges. 

2. Agait(ftthe late Proclamation of the King. 
3. Againft the Pratfticeof all Deputies before 

that (ime.-wiihal, they addcd,that it was a Tyran¬ 
ny that could not be exprefs’d, to exercife this 
power over the peiTons of the Peers of the Land 
and their Goods. 

To'this he teplyei,That for hu part in matter 

of ]ufiee(mAeT favour he fpake n)he thoughtthere 

woe no difinSlion to be make betwixt a Peer of 
the Land,and one ej thefommonSyCXcept they ei»d 

think, that either fear orfaHion jhoulddofome- 
thingy which had no place in him. He faid, 

I. That the jdSl o/H. 6. anfwtred it felf fuffi- 

ciently,both becaufe it excepted the Court of Re- 

tpnefis( and that hts proceedings were nothing elfe 

tn \re\3ind)and alfo it makes anexprefsreferva- 

tton of the Kings Prerogativey wliicitht faid war 

his Strength becaufe ht derived his Commtffon 

from the King, and that the Act was the mofi ex- 

prefs Warrant in the War Id for btm. 

z.TheK ings Proclamation mentioned came not! 

out in five years after,wherefore bethought it hard 

to have a difobedience objected to him for a thing I 
that was not in beingyaddingythat ht wifh’dfrom ! 
his heart, they wouldrefpeCithe Kings Command 

andCommijfions, with that tendernefs ofaffeEHon 

and obedience as he did hisProclamatiens’.Hethen 

proved that the like courfeby fummaryProceedings 
heforethe Deputies of Ireland, was the confant 

Praliice of all the Deputies that went before him, 

butneverthelefs,He faid,he was tender toexercife 

that Power, till the King (induced by the humble 

Remonfrance of the meaner fort of people) had 

mofi peremptorily and upon juf reafons command 

ed him,C3uiing the Kings Letter in that behalf to 
he read. 

Ob/. It was objeded, that other Deputies had 
indeed determined upon fuits of Equity,and mat¬ 
ters of debt, but not of land. 

He replyed, That neither he nor they had ever 

givenSenttnee or determined any tfiingeoncsrning 

matters of Inheritance (but only concerning violent 

lntrufion,which Was thisCafe in quefiion,(ft-which ^ 

fell dir etHy within a fuit ofEquily.andin deciding 1 

this controverfie he had-,he faid,the Lord ChanceL 

lour ythe Mafer of the RolleSyund Lord Chief Ju‘ ’ 

fltce of the common Pleas,to affifi him, nor did he ' 
hear the bufnefsytillthe Complainant by Petition 

had complained of delay of Juf ice in th.Chancery 

where the fuit hadlongdepended,^upon the proofs 

exhibited in that Courtyhe made the Dtcree. He 

faid moreover, the Natives wou'd unwillingly be 

debarred of relief in this Jummary way of procee¬ 

ding,becaufe they had that difpatch in a day or two 

which the Common Law would not yield in fo 

many ytars-,that as to this matter charged on him, 

feeing ht had done nothing therein but what was 

cufomary,necej[ary & equitable,andiheSentence 
juf yhe expected rather thanks from theState than 

a charge for ill Deportment He Ukewife fhewed 

with what extortion and violencet he Lor dMomt- 

Norris had taken feifure of that piece ofLandyUnd 

madethe aElion to appear onhis part very foul- and 

at Ufl he con eluded, faying. That he had done no 

more inlrehtidythan theCourt of Requefis *»Eng. 
ufially doth: And that the Ch anccry Court in Ire¬ 
land doth the fame daily,and the lafi Chance Hour 

was never charged for fuch Proceedings, though 

his Power and Authority was lefs than his ; But 

the difference of the Perfon and his Authority (it 

feemeth) doth difference the matter.hxA this was 
the bufinefs on eJHonday. 

On Tuefday March the 3 ith.he was charged 
I with the 7r^. Article,to which heanfwercd. That Hisanfwei' 
i the L. Dillon with others producing his Patent totheyth. 
' according to a Proclamation on the behalf of his 

' Majefite, the faid Patent ivas quefimnaoie, upon 

which a Cafe was drawn and argued by ^ounfel, 

and the Judges delivered thsir Opinion thereupon. 
! But ihe L. Dillon or any other was not hound 

I thereby, nor put out of their Pofefions,but might 

; have traver fed theOffice,or orh.rwife havelegal- 

Uy proceededynotwithjtanding the faid Opinions* 

They then proceeded to the Sth. Article con¬ 
cerning a Petition exhibited by Thomas Hibbots 

I againft Dame Mary j\Vidow,to which he 
anfwered,T/fcx«r rr«c it is. he hadvotedagainfithe Hisanfwer 
Lady\Tibho\%,andthought he hadreafontofo do ihe to the Sth* 
faid Lady being difeovered, byfretudand circum- 

vention to have bargained for Lands of a great 

value for a fmallfum.And he denied that the faid 

Lands were after fotdtohis ^EJfe, or that the major 

part of the Council Board Feted for the Lady,the 

contrary appearing bytheSentence under thehand 

ofthe€lerk^ofihe Council; which being true,He 

faid, he might well threaten her with Commit^ 

ment,in cafe fie difobeyed the faid Order-,Neither 

had he any underhand dealings with Sir Robert 
Meredith,/or the Lady had her own Land back 

from him j he alfo declared with what fraud and 

deceit the Lady had come to her Lands, 

After this Article, they fell the fame day upon 
the ninth*, about the giving of Warrants to the 
Bifhop of Downe and Conner, for apprehending 
all fuch perfons fand prefencing them before the 
Council Table ) as contemned the Ecclcfiaftical 
Ordinances. 

This was aggravated as a new and Tyrannical 
form of proceeding againft the liberty of the 
Subjeft. 

To 
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7 he %eign of King C h a r l e s t/te Ftrjl. 

To this he replied : 
Firft, He f>roduced the Primate of Irelands, 

uirch'bipTop Ufhcr’j tejiimony under his hand, 

( he being hitnfelf JiekJ) that the fame courfe had 

been ufedin Ireland beforehand that'Bijljop Mont¬ 
gomery, the Primates Predecefor in the 'Bijhop- 

rick, of yittlhyhadhadthe fame Warrant. 

Secondly} He fhewed the equity that fuchaf- 

ffiance fhould be given to Church-men,who other- 

wife becaufe of Papijis andSchifmatickj either to 

Cod or the King, would have no refpeli or obedi¬ 

ence given them in that Kingdom. 

Thirdly, He proved by two Witneffes,that fuch 

Warrants were in ufe before his time. 

Fourthly, Hcfaid, He had never granted any 

but that one, and hadprefently within fame few 

Jbfonths called the fame in again • What f laid he^ 
was the Bifhop of Downs carriage in it, he had no 

reafon to anfwer for : 'But he prefumed the Bijhop 

, could give a fatisfaUory Anfwer for himfelfwhen 

he fhould be called in quefiion and fo he con- 
cjuded, That a matter fo jufi, fo neceffary, fo 

cufiomary and prafiical before, he hoped fhould 

rot be charged upon him, as an introduction of a 

new and Tyrannical form of Government. And 

therefore fubmitted himfelf to the mercy of^od, 

and the equity of his Peers inhis Trial thereon. 

And this was the work on Tuefday. 

On Wednefday they charged him with the 
12^’’Article, which was preffed hard upon him 
by Mt.Glyn, who faid,That the Earl of Strafford 

having eftablifhed an Arbitrary and Tyrannical 
Government over the Lives, Lands and Liberties 
of the King’s Subjcds,his next delire was to make 
intrufion upon the Crown it felf. That b^ apply¬ 
ing to his own ufe the publick Revenues, he 
might be the more enabled to accomplifli his dif- 
loyal and trayterous Intentions •, to which end 
having by a new Book of Rates inhanced the Cu- 
ftomSjhe had gotten by advantage of a Leafe from 
the Duchefs of Buckingham ( which he procured 
for her, far different from a former Leafe to the 
Duke her Husband ) above twenty fix thoufand 
pounds yearly, which was a crime of a higher 
nature than thofe contained in the preceding Ar¬ 
ticles, becaufe in thofe there was forae colour or 
pretext of juftice,here none 5 thofe in particulars, 
this in general 5 thofe againft the bubjed only, 
this againft the King himfelf. 

For the Proof of the Charge, they produced 
the Leafe of the Duke of Buckingham, which 
was read and compared with that Leafe to the 
Duchefs of Buckingham ( which the Earl hath 
nowbyaffignment) and fome differences were 
fhewn, arifing to the fumm of 2000 lib. in the 
Dukes Leafe; the moiety only of concealed and 
forfeited goods were due to him, but the whole 
goods to the Duchefs in her Leafe. Again, the 
King’s Ships of prizes did not pay Cuftoras in 
the Dukes Leafe, in the Ducheffes they did; 
Again, the Import of the Wines ('then belong¬ 
ing to the Earl of Car life) was not in the Dukes 
Leafe, in the Ducheffes it was ; Laftly, Whereas 
the Eari of Strafford paid but 140CO Itb, per ann. 

for the Cuftom, it was worth to him, they faid, 
as was apparent by the Books of the Exchequer, 
40000 lib. Witneffes were examined. 

depofed that the 

Earl oiCarliflehtiA an,advantage of 1600 Itb. per 1^41. 
ann. by his Leafe qf Wines, _ 

Secondly, The Lord Panelaugh,'w\\Q6cpokd, 

that, by the.infpcdion of the Books of Accompts, 
he had found the Cuftoms to be Anno iCiol 

thirty fix thoufand pounds. Anno . 39000 
lib. Anno 1638. ^^000 lib. Anno 1639. 5900C) 
lib. ' 

With the Froofs they concluded the Charnc • 
That notwithftanding the Lord Strafford preten¬ 
ded a great raealtire of zeal and honefty in bis 
Majefties fervice, yet it is evident, he had abufed 
the truft put upon him, and by withdrawing fo 
great furams of money from the Crown, bad 
weakened the King, prejudiced the fubjed of the 
protection they were to exped from him,and had 
been the cauie that the excraordihary waies of 
Import find Monopolies had beentaken, for fup- 
plying of the Royal neccfti;y : And that this 
Aft therefore ought to be enough to make the 
Charge and Impeachment of High-Treafon laid 
againft him. 

The Earl replied,TW he conceived he hadgi- 

ven full fatisf aClion to all hitherto brought agatnfi anfwers to 

him, about his pretended arbitrary Government, Ar'tide.*’ 
nor would he fpend time in vain repetitions ; and 

for the prefent Article, though in all parts it were 

granted to be true, yet he could not perceive by 

what interpretation of Law it could imply the leaf 

aCl of Treafon ; and wh.n it fjould be dtreClly 

charged upon him as a point of Mifdemeanor, 

Oppreffion, or Felony, be made no doubt, but he 

fhould be very able to clear himfelf abundantly in 

that point alfo : yet lefi any prejudice might flicks 

to his Honour by thefe bold affertions,He was con¬ 

tent to fiepfo far out of the way as to give anfwers. 

Ftrft, That it concerned him nothing, what 

particulars tn the Leafe had paf betwixt the 

King and the Duchefs 0/Buckingham ^ or whe¬ 

ther jhe had obtained more eafe conditions than 

the Duke her H pub and, efpeeially feeing the fame 

was granted fome years before his coming to that 
Government j yet thus much he could Jay, that 

the Duchefs hadpaidthirty thoufand pounds fne^ 

and therefore no marvel that her yearly Rem Was 
the left. 

Secondly, For the Bool^ of Rates ( wherein _ • 
the chief matter of oppreffion and grievance 

feemed to ref) the fame was there efiablifhed 

by the Deputy Faulkland, Anno 1628. three 

years before his going into Ireland, and there¬ 

fore it was exceeding firange in his apprehenfi- 

on, how that could rife up in judgement againfi 
him. 

Thirdly, That he had his interefl in the Cu¬ 

ftoms by affignaiion of a Leafe from the Duchefs 

of Buckingham, which was granted her before 

his Government,, and he never heard it before al- 

ledged as a crime of Treafon, for a man to make 

a g ood bargain for himfelf. 

Fourthly, That not of his own accord, but 

at the King's fpecial command, he had under¬ 

gone that Charge, on hopes that upon the en¬ 

quiry into the worth thereof, the CuftomS 

might be improved for the benefit of the Crown, 

and the true value thereof difeovered ; this he 

proved by the Lord Cottingcon Arthur 
Ingram. 

Fifthly} That when a new Book, of Rates 
Xxx was 
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He anfivers 
to the II th 
Article* 

1641. vpas recommended to him hy the Council-hotird 
of England, in the time of his Ltafe, which 
might hxve been of great advantage to him, he 
fo preferred a fear he had. That the Trade oj 
Ireland might thereby be difcouraged, before is 
own Commodity, as he prefumed tn all humility 

to ref life the faid Book., and tendred 
[oris thereof to the Kingdom and Council-table 

of England. n t 1 u 
Sixtlily, That he never underfiood that t e 

{fiijloms could artfe to thofe great fumms a - 
lodged, but though they fhould, yet his advan¬ 
tage wasbutfmailFor firfl, dividing the four ~ 

teen thonfand pounds he paid to the King tnto 
eight parts, five parts thereof was yearly given tn 

upon Oath ( and that procured firfi by himjelf ) 
at the Exchequer board, the other three parts 
was divided among ft four of them, which we^ 
equal jharcrs in the Leafe, granted before his 
time: And therefore he was confident, he [aid, 
the Lords would rather take his accufation in 
this Article as an exercife of Rhetorick tne 
Gentlemen his Adverfaries , than as a thing 
fpoken in goodearneft by them. 

The fame day the 1and 12^^ Articles were 

charged againft him. 
To the I I'l’ concerning Licences for Exporta¬ 

tion of Pipe‘ftaves,he anfwered, The Pipe-ftaves 
were prohibited in King James Isis time, and not 
exported but by Licence, paying 6 s, 8 d. athou- 
fand, and that he had not raijed fo much thereby 
to himfelf as his Predeceffours had done for fuch 

Licences, 
The 1Article was more infilled on, and 

in the opening of it, M'*. Glyn faid, That for 
the further advancement of his tyrannical and 
avaricious defigns, he had of himfelf eftablifhed 
a Monopoly for the reftraint of Tobacco in that 
Kingdom ; where they offered five particulars to 

the proof: 
1. That he had reftrained the Importation of 

Tobacco. 
2. That In the mean time he had brought in a 

great quantity himfelf, and fold the fame at exor¬ 

bitant prices. 
3. That of Tobacco already Imported, he had 

forbiddden any to be fold, but what was firft feal- 

ed by his Officers. 
4. That upon a pretended Difobedience, he 

had puniffied a great number of people by feifure, 
imprifonments, fining, whipping, pillory, and 
fuch like cruel and inhumane ufages. 

5 .That by thefe means he had gained 100000’. 

yearly. 
Tor proof whereof they produced. 

1. The Proclamation for reftraining Tobacco, 

which was read. 
2. The Proclamation about Sealing the fame. 
3. Some WimclTes who declared the Ships had 

been reftrained from landing Tobacco. 
4. Others who had known fome Tobacco fel¬ 

led on as forfeited. 
y. A Remonftrance of the Houfc of Com¬ 

mons in Ireland, declaring that the Earl hid fold 
500Ton of Tobacco, which fold at 2 s, 6d, per 
pound,amounts to an hundred thoufand pounds. 

They concluded the Charge,Thaththad fuck¬ 
ed up the Blood of the King’s Liege people, and 
had by this one point of oppreffion railed great¬ 

er fumms to himfelf thin all the King's Revenue 
in that Kingdom extended unto, and therefore 
washable to the crime of Treafon, for troubling 
the Peace, and b-reaving the people of their 
Goods,who were intrufted unto his Care and Go¬ 
vernment. 

The Earls Reply to this was, 
1. That long before his coming to Ireland, the Heanfwers 

fame rejlrairtt had been of Tobacco, and the fame 
mpoft of eighteen pence ptt pound, enjoined by 

King James. 
2. That at that time theTradefmen for this 

Commodity paid but 20 Ub. a year to the Crown 
for the Jmpoft, but now 400. 

3. That the Parliament in Ireland 1628. had 
Petitionedto have the Impoft fettled by an AH of 
State for ever afterwards as a part of the Re¬ 
venue of the Crown. 

4. That he had exprefs (fommand from the 
King for iffuing thofe Proclamations, and there- 
fort could not imagine more danger in them, than 
in others for Monopolies in England in the worft 
finfe. 

y. That the Proclamations were fent forth not 
by himfelf alone, but by the whole Council-board 
of Ireland. 

For the Proclamations, be told them, It was 
his own Opinion (and if he failed in it,he humbly 
craved pardon, and hoped that it fhould not be 
Treafon to have no more judgement than God had 
beftowed on him) that the King was indued by 
God with a power to make temporary Laws, and 
caufe the fame to be promulgated for the good of 
his people, upon fudden -emergent occafons, to 
which Laws, Obedience is due, till they be abro¬ 
gated by enfumg Parliaments : that he reftrained 
no man from Importing Tobacco, who was willing 
to pay the appointed Impoft 5 that for bis part, he 
had never traftiqued in all bis time therein,nor had 
any part with the Contractors : And if any To¬ 
bacco was feiz.ed on,it was in contempt of the Pro¬ 
clamations: And if any perfon were cenfured to 
the Pillory, or Whipping, it was for known Perju¬ 
ry, the ordinary and ufual puniftiment in fuch a 
cafe : Concerning the Tobacco Imported, he faid. 
No confideration was taken of the Prices given 
for the Tobacco beyond Seas, of the King's Re¬ 
venue 0/4000’. of the Merchants pains and dan¬ 
ger in bringing the fame home j for his part, if 
any advantage vptre made, furely it was not his, 
nor could he annul every ContraH or Leafe made 
by the King : And therefore feeing his Intereft 
was none, he had done nothing but at the King's 
direHion,and at the advice of the Council-board j 
fince the fame Impoft was in King James his time, 
and Petitioned for by themfelvesin Ireland 5 he 
hoped his carriage in the bufinejs fhould he fo far 
from a crime of Treafon, that it fhould rather be 
thought no crime at all. 

So much for Wednefday, 

On Tharfdayhewzs charged with the 13^’’ Ar- msanfwer 
tide, to which he made this enfuing Anfwer • 

That he did endeavour to advance the Ma- 
nufsdiure of Linnen rather than of Woollen, 
becaufe the laft would be the greater detriment 
to England : That the Primate of Ireland, the 
Archbifhop of Dublin, Chancellour Loftus, and 
the Lord Mount-Norris aU of the Council, 

and 
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1541. ^nd. fuhfcrihers of the Proclamatioti were m li- 

^ V“^ able to the charge at hiivfelf : That the r«- 
diicing of that Nation by Orders of theConncil- 

board to the Englifh Cnfoms from their more 

favage ufage, as drawing Horfes by thetr tails^ 

3cc, had been of former praeiice : that the 

projeti was of fo tit availtohim, as he was the 

worfe for the tJManufaUHre thirty thoufand 

pounds at leaf by the Looms he had fet up at 

his own charge: tyds for the Warrants that 

Were ijfued out to feiz.e upon goods, he ajfrmed 

the fame to be necejfary, becaufe there ought 

to be no contempt of Proclamations j but that 

any part did accrue to him, he. fatly dented: 

ty4nd if any rigour was ufe-d in the execution, 

he faid. Not he, but the Officers were to an- 

fwer for it, for this might happen in the mof 

juf undnecejjary commands, nor was there ever 

any complaint prefented to him of any fuch 

matter. 
The fame day they proceeded upon the latter 

parcof the 15^^ Article, waving the 14^^, and 
the former part of this. Jeffry Palmer urged 
upon him in tbeCe orthelike words • That the 
Earl having by a Tyrannical power inverted the 
ordinary courfe of Juftice, and given immediate 
Sentence upon the Lands and Goods of the Kings 
Snbjefts, under pretence of Difobedience to his 
Orders, in profecution whereof he had laid Soul- 
diers upon the fame to their utter ruinc : This 
Article, he faid, of it felfdid contain an indivi¬ 
dual Treafon, fo that if there were no more than 
this, it were more than fufficient to convince 
him of his Impeachment; two things were of¬ 
fered in proof ; 

1. The Teftimony of one 54t/z7 a Serjeant at 
Arms, who was called forth, and produced the 
Copy of a Warrant, upon which hehadfelTcd 
Souldiers. 

2. He began to name fome Sratutcs,by which 
fuch f effing was Treafon. Bur before he went on 
to that, the Earl defired to be heard againft Sa- 

vil’s teftimony, and faid. He hoped their Lord- 
fhips would not upon an Article of fuch impor¬ 
tance admit of the Copy of an Order : he faid, 
No Tranfeript but an Original can make faith 
before the King’s-Tench in a matter of Debt, 
and therefore he thought in matter of life and 
death before the Supreme Judicatory, lefs would 
not be allowed ofMoreover, if Copies be at 
any time received, they are fuch as are given in 
upon Oath to have been compared with the Ori¬ 
ginals, but this was not fo. 

Clyn hereupon replied, That this Order ought 
to be admitted, fince it was produced by the Of¬ 
ficer hioifelf, who beft knew it, having exe¬ 
cuted the fame. 

The Earl anfwered. That was the befi ar~ 

to c<7/z/i7 ufe Vfhy it jhould not be ad- 

partofjthe mitted : for (faid he) Savil may be 

Amde? charged with Treafon, for fejfng men of W<ir 

upon the Kings SubjeSls, he hath nothing for his 

defence but a pretended Warrant from me : Now 

what he fwears to my prejudice is to his own ad¬ 

vantage, nor can a man by any equity in the 

World be admitted to tefiifie againft another, 

in fuam juftificationem. 
This anfwer feemed fo weighty to the Lords, 

that they rofe and went up to their Houfej and 
after an hours ftay, they returned, and declared, 

That after much deliberation, they had refolved, 1,541. 
that this Copy fhould not be admitted, and wil- 
led them to proceed to other proofs j which after 
a little paufethey did. 

1. The Lord Ranelaugh affirmed that he 
heard of fuch a Warrant, and knew fome- 
times thrie, foraetimes five Souldiers billeued 
by it. , 

2. Clare declares the very fame. 
3. Another Depofed, that he hadfeenfuchsi 

Warrant under the Deputies hand and feal ^ and 
fo much for the pVoof. 

for the Statutes alledgcd, one of Edw.^.C. 

That whofoever fhould carry about with them 
Englift) Enemies, Irift^ Rebels, or Hooded men, 
and iefs them upon the Subjed, fhould be 
punifhed as a Tray tor. Another of Hcnr. 

6. 7, That whofoever fhould fefs men of War, 
inhis Majefties Dominions, fhould be thought 
to make War againft the King, and punifhed a-s 
a Traytor. 

The Earls Reply was. 
That in all the courfe of his life, he had in- -j-jip jj 

tended nothing more than the prefervation of - eplyto 
the lives, goods and welfare of the King's Sub- 

jecls, and that he dared to profefs, that under no 

Deputy, more than under himfelf, had there 

been a more free and uninterrupted courfe of 

Juftice. 

To the Charge he anfwered, 
1. That the Cuftoms of Ireland 

exceedingly from the Cuftoms of England, as to the 
was clear by CokeV Books, and therefore though 
fejfng of men might feem f range here, yet not 
fo there. 

2. That even in England he had known 

Souldiers prejfcd upon men, by the Prefidents 

of York and Wales, in cafe of known and open 

contempts, and that both in point of Outlawry 

and RebeUton, and alfo even for Jumms of Debt 

between party and party, there is nothing more 

ordinary than thefe fejf ngs to this day in Scot- 

land, whereby the chief houfe of the Owner is 

feizxd upon. 

3. That to this day hath been nothing mere 

ufual in Ireland than fur the (Jovernoursto ap¬ 

point Souldiers to put all manner of Sentences 

in Execution, which he proved plainly tdhave • / 
been done frequently, and familiarly exercifed 

*■« Grandifon’j, Faulklsnd’i, Chichefter’i, Wil- 
mot’a, Cork's, and all preceding Deputies 

times: cyLnd had even been done for Out¬ 

lawries for the King's Debts in the Exche¬ 

quer, of CoUeclions of Contribution money, 

and ( which comes home to the point) for 

fmali fumms of money between party and 

party, fo that he marvelUd qua fronte or 

with what boldnefs it could be called an 

Arbitrary Government lately brought in by 

him. 
To this the Lord Dillon,Sk Adam Loftus^\n6. 

Sir Arthur Terringham depofed : the laft of 
whom told, that in Faul'klund’s time he knew 
twenty Souldiers feffed upon a man for refufing 
to pay fixt*en fhillings fterling: 

4. That in his infiru^iions for executing his 

Commijfiott, he had exprefs Warrant for the 

fame, as were in the inftruBions to the Lord 

Faulkland before him, both of which were pro¬ 

duced and read. 
X X x 2 5. T^hat X X X 2 
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1541. 5. That although all thefe Prefidents were 

net, yet it were not pojfible to govern the King¬ 

dom of Irtliud otherwife, which had been from 

all times accufiomed to fuch fummary pro- 

ceedinzt> O _ 

6. That no Tefiimeny brought againji him, 

can prove that ever he gave warrant to that ef¬ 

fect . ey^nd for the deeds of the Serjeant at 

ylrms, he did conceive himfelf to be anfwerahle 

for it. 

And for the Ads of Parliament, he had refer- 
ved them to the difpute of his Lawyers, but was 
content to fay thus much for the prefent. 

1. That it is a ground in the Civil Law, 

that where the King is not mentioned, there he 

cannot be included: Bui ( with all dijiance to 

his facred Perfon be tt fpoken ) he conceived 

himjelf to be in his Aiafier the Kings place (for 

fo his fommijfon did run ) in that Kingdom of 

Ireland. 
2. The words in the Statute are not appliable 

to him, for God knows, he never went about in 

Perfon to lay Souldiers upon any of the Kings 

Sufeils. 

3. That the King s own Souldiers, requiring 

in a Cuflomary way, obedience to his Orders 

could in no confiruliion be called, Irilh Rebels, 

Englifh Enemies, or Hooded men, 

4. That the ufe and cujiom of the Law, was 

the befl interpreter thereof, and for that he had 
already fpoken enough. 

5. That it favoured more of prejjtdice than 

equity, to fiart out fuch an old Statute againfl 

him and none others, (though culpable of the 

fame faB ) to the overthrow andruine of him 
and his Poflerity. 

6 i That ( under favour he conceived ) for 

any Irifh Cujiom, or upon any Irifh Sta¬ 

tute, he was to be judged by the Peers of Ire¬ 
land. 

7. The Statute of what force fever was re¬ 

pealed, 

1. By the 10'^^ of Henr; 7. where it isex- 

prefy declared nothing (hall be reputed Treafn 

hereafter, but what is f declared by the pre¬ 

fent Statute, now not a word is there of any fuch 

Treafn. 

2. By the I i'll of Qjteen Elizabeth, where 

exprefy power is given to the Deputy of Ire¬ 
land fo fefs and lay Souldiers, although the fame 

be reputed Treafn in any others. 

To the Statute of Henr. 6, he replied, That 

a (lender anfwer might 'frve, he hoped that no 

man would thinks him Jo inconfiderate to 

War againji the King of Britain and Ireland, 
by the-fejfing of five Souldiers: That he had 

been charged by many for taking aylrms for 

the King, but to that time never for taking 

^rms againji him-, aAnd that he heartily 

wijhcd that no man in all his ij^/ajejlies Do¬ 

minions had more praBices with Rebels and Re¬ 

bellious defigns than himfelf. So tnuch for 
Thurfday. 

At the clofe he defired the intermiflion of a 
day, that he might recoiled his fpirits and 
ftrength againft the next time of Charge, and 
with much difficulty obtained red til) Saturday. 

On 54f«rrf'4y they proceeded to the 16^^ Ar¬ 
ticle, which falmer charged thus: That 
the Lord of Strajford having cftablilhed a Ty¬ 

rannical and Independent Authority, by giving 11^41. 
fummary Decrees and Sentences, had depri- 
ved the Subjid of all juft remedy 5 for in 
that Kingdom there was no Supreme to him¬ 
felf to whom they might appeal; And left their 
juft Grievances might be made known to his 
Majcfty, he had obtained a reftraint, that no 
complaint ftiould be made of injufticc or op- 
prefiion done there, till the firft addrefs had been 
made to himfelf, and that no perfon ftiould come 
out of that Kingdom but upon Licence obtained 
from himfelf. 

To which the Earl replyed to this effed. 
That the Deputy Faulklaiid had ft out then's Reply rrs 

Jame Proclamation , That the fame rejlraint'^^^f^^^^^ 

Was contained in the Statute of 25 Hen. 6. 

upon which the Proclamation was founded : 

That he had the King’s e.vprefs Warrant for the 

Proclamation : That he had alf power to do 

it by the Commiffiongranted to him: and that 

the Lords of the Council and the Juftices not 

only yielded, but prejfed htm^unto it. That it 

was done upon jufi cauf , for had the Ports 

been open, divers would have taken liberty to 

go to Spain, fo Doway, Rhemes or Sf. Omers, 
which might have proved of dangerous and 

mifehievous confequence to the State. That 

the Earl o/D’elmond flood at the time of this 

reflraint charged with Treafn before the (Joun~ 

cil of Ireland, for praBiJing againji the Life 

of one Sir Valentine Coke. That the Lord 

Roch was then a Prifoner for Debt in the Cajile 

of Dublin, and therefore incapable of a Li¬ 

cence j That Parry was not Fined for coming 

over without Licence, but for fveral contempts 

againji the Council-board in Ireland, and that 

in his Sentence he had but only a cajling Voice, 

as the Lord Keeper in the Star-Chamber : 
He concluded, that he hoped the leaft fufpicion 
of Treafon could not accrue to him from thefe 
adings: and for oppreflion or mifdcmeanour 
when it ftiould be laid to bis charge, he made 
no doubt but he was able to anfwer it. 

The 17‘^and 18^^’Articles were waved, and 
on the clofe of the day M’^. Whitlock, charged 
him with the 19^^ Article, faying, That he did 
not only Tyrannize over the bodies, but alfo 
over the confciences of men, and to that pur- 
pofe did contrive and frame a new and unufual 
Oath injoined to the Scots in Ireland, and bc- 
caufe fome of tendernefs of confcience didre- 
fufe to take the fame, he had fined them in great 
fumms of money, baniflied a great number 
from that Kingdom, called all that Nation Trai¬ 
tors and Rebels, and faid if ever he returned 
home from England, he would root them out 
both flock and branch. 

For proof of this, 

I. Sir James i^ontgomery was produced,' 
who declared at large how that Oath was con¬ 
trived. 

2 Sir Robert Maxwell of Ochyarden who 
fpakc to the fame purpofe. 

3. Sir John Clotworthy, who declared that a 
great number had fled the Kingdom for fear of 
that Oath. 

4. One M''. Samuel, who depofed, that upon 
the 10* of OBober 1638. he heard the Deputy 
fay thefe words, That if he returned, he would 
root them out flock and branch. 

They 
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They concluded, that this was one o£ the 
v^-v^ chifefeft crimes he had done againft the Privi- 

ledge and Liberty of the Subjed. 
The Earl Replyed, That tvery new Arti- 

Reply Vo the .c/f acquainted him with anew Treafon, that if 

nineteenth fjg had done any thing in all hU Life aeceptable 

to the King and Country, he conceived h to be 

this : And to ihefe particulars he anfwered to 

® thispurpofe, . , 
I. He dejired the Lords would call to mtnd 

the condition of thofe times, no man ( pointing 

to my Lord Steward) knows better than your 

LordfhiP, who had in the expedition again ft 

the Scots, the chief eft Place in his ^JPfapefties 

Service: I would be very forry (faid he) to 

rub old fores , efpecially feeing / hope 

are in a fair way to a firm Peace, and J wijh 

that i may not he deceived, that is, that it may 

be fo ; only thus much I may fay, we had then 

greater fears andapprehenfions in Ireland, left 

ihe Scots in that Kingdom ( who were above 

100000 Souls) might have joined with their 

Country-men at home, for the difturbance of 

cur Peace: and we dettBed a Treafon of be¬ 

traying of theCaftle of Knockfergus, to a great 

man in that Kingdom (whofe name 1 now [pare) 

by one Freeman, who upon the difeovery was 

cc nt 
The Council-board in Ireland refolved 

to preferibe the Scots an Oath, whereby they 

might declare their difeontent to their Coun¬ 

try-mens proceedings , and oblige themfelves 

to the Kings Service: Tut while we Were 

about this, they of their own accord came 

to Dublin to Petition for it, and toolkit with 

a wonderful Alacrity and Pree-heartednefs, 

fo that it-u a marvellous thing for any man 

to fay it was invented violently enjOined 

by me, 
2. aHbout the fame time the fame Oath , 

Verbura Verbo, wms by the Council of England 
preferihed to the ^ cots at London and elfewhere, 

which was no fmall incouragement to us in 

Ireland. 
3. I had ( faid he ) which I never jhewed, 

becaufe I had no need before this time, a fpecial 

Warrant from the King, aU written with his 

' own hand to that effeB: And when the King 

commands a matter not contrary to the Law, 

truly, I faid he ) do conceive it both contrary 

to Law and Confcience, not to yield him aH due 

Obedience. 
For the proof brought againft him, there was 

nothing infifted on, to be of any moment but the 

words. 
For the fir ft words , That he had caued 

all the Nation Rebels and Traitors, He faid, 

there was no proof at all, ner indeed could 

there be any, for if 1 had faid it ( faid he ) 

J bad been perfeBly out of my wits^ and he 

thanked God, fuch irrational fpeeches u fed not 

to efcape him: He honoured that Kingdom 

•very much, becaufe it was the Native Soil 

of our dread Soveraign, his Gracious Mafter, 

and becaufe he knew a great part, yea, ( he 

hoped) the greateft part of them had been 

fi„d ever will be as Loyal and Dutiful to the 

King as any other of his SubjeBs • and of 

thofe who had fubfcribed that unhappy Combi¬ 

nation, he knew a great many had done it 

againft their hearts and wills, and would ever 104- 
be ready upon occafion to remonftrate the fame, 

by adhering to the King s Service •, fo that this 

accujation wm nothing but a wrefttng and per¬ 

verting his words and meaning of purpofe to 

makf him odious, and irritate a whole Nation 

againft him. 
For other words they were provtd only by one 

Witnefs, which cbitld make no fufficient faith, 

and that Witnefs too he could evidence, if not of 

Perjury, yet of a notable miftake •, for he had 

fworn fofitivelythut he had fpofen thofe words., 

the 10^^’ of Otftober , whereto he came out of 

Ireland England 12^^ of Septembertr- 
fore, andwas athot\Aot\the 

For thofe that had fed the Kingdom becaufe of 

that Oath, he knew none fuch, and if they did, 

they fled into Scotland, which might fujfciently 

argue their intention and refoluxioris : for his 

part, if they were not willing to give that tefti- 

mony of their Loyalty to their Prince, although 

he had known of their departure, he would have 

been very loth to have kept them againft their 

wills, but [hould have been gladly Yid of them, 

and have made them a Bridge to begone rather 

than to ftay. 

Upon AdundayfA^. Whitlock, proceeded to the 
20’^’^ Article, but faid, becaufe the matter was 
confimilis natura, they would join the five nexc 
Articles together, becaufe all of them tended to 
one period, to fhew what bad dcfignhehadto 
have fubdued the Kingdoms both of England 

and by force of Arms, to reduce them 
to that arbitrary Government he had lately in¬ 

troduced into Ireland. 

The Earl intreated they would proceed Arti¬ 
cle by Article as they had hithertojdone, he laid, 
five Articles were many, the matter weighty, 
his Memory treacherous, and his Judgement 

weak. 
It was fliarply Replied by M''. that it 

doth not become the Prifoner at the Bar to pre¬ 
feribe them in what way they fhould give in their 

Evidence, 
The Earl modeftly anfwered, That if he ft cod 

in his place, he would crave the hke favour, 

unlefs his abilities did furnijh him with more 

ftrength than he couldfndin htmf(lf,for his part 

he was contentid they ftould proceed any way, 

alwaies provided they would grant him a compe¬ 

tent time for Replying. 

Then Whitlock, went on, and told the Lords, 
That fomc things in thofe Articles concerned ihe 
Scottijb, forae things ihe Fnglijh Nation 5 that 
which concerned the Scottijh, he reduced to five 

Heads. 
1. That the Deputy had faid at the Council- 

board, that the Scots demands contained fuffici- 
end matter to perfwade to an offenfive War. 

2. That the fame demands did ftrikeatthe 
Root and Life of Monarchical Government, and 
were only to be anfwered by the Sword. 

3. That he had caufed fome Scotr/J/j Goods 

and Ships to be feized on in Ireland. 
4. That he had engaged the Irifh Parliament 

by their Declaration in that War againft the 

Scots. 
5. That by all poffible means be put bad 

thoughts and fufpicions into his Majcfty againft 

his Scottijh Subjeft^, and laboured to make a Na- 
t tonal 
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ii54i. tional Quarrel between them and England: 

which it the King’s Piety, and the Pimdence 
of better Scatef-nrten had not prevented, could 
not have been foldred up again without much 
blood. 

Concerning England^ his Speeches were ei¬ 
ther before, or fter the Parliament, 

1. Before his Creature and Bofome friend 
Sir George Ratclijf, he had faid to Sir Rob. King.^ 

when he was doubting how the King might have 
moneys to pay the Armies, that the King had 
400000/1^, inhispurfc, 30000 Men in the field, 
and his fword by his fide,and if he wanted money 
afterwards, who would pity him. 

2. That is Brother Sir (jeorge Wentworth had 
faid to Sir Robert 'BarringtonjVpon thedifibluti- 
on of the laft Parliament,that feeing the EngUfi} 

would not grant fupply to the King,it feems they 
were weary of their Peace,and defired to be con¬ 
quered a fecond time. 

3. That he himfelf upon a difeourfe with the 
Primate of Ireland, had faid. That he was much 
of the mind of thofe Englijh Divines, who main¬ 
tained it lawful for a King, having tried the alFe- 
^ion and benevolence of his people, and then de¬ 
nied their help, upon an inevitable neceffity, and 
to prevent danger of the Kingdom, that he might 
ufe his Prerogative for his own fupply, and the 
defence of his Subjefts. 

4. To the Lord (^onwey in a difeourfe he had 
faid, that if the Parliament (meaning the laft 
Parliament} fhould not grant a competent fup- 
ply, then the King was acquitted before God and 
Man, and might ufe the Authority put into his 
hands. 

5. He did fay at the Council-Board, that if 
the Parliament ftiould deny to help the King, he 
would take any other way he could for his Ma- 
jefties fervice and aftiftance. 

His expreflions after the Parliament were 
two. 

1. That the Parliament had forfaken the King, 
and denied to fupply him, and that the King 
fhould not fulFer himfelf to be over-raaftered by 
the frowardnefs, obftinacy, and ftubbornnefs of 
his people. 

2. That if his Majefty pleafed to imploy 
Forces, he had forae in Ireland, that might 
ferve to reduce this Kingdom. 

The Proofs of the Scots Particulars were 
thefe, 

1. The Earl of Traqnayr, vtho told them,that 
when he gave in the demands of the Scots^ be 
heard him fay, That it was time for the King to 
put himfelf into apofture of War, but that i. 
All the Council of England faid the fame as well 
as he. 2. That it was a double fuppofition, 
Firft, that the demands were truly given in; 
Secondly, that there was no other Remedy left 
but Arms to reduce them. 

2. The Earl of Mortons teftimony, being 
fick himfelf, ^^as produced, and tt t^as one and 
the fame with the Article. 

3. Sir Henry Vane was examined, who de¬ 
clared rhat he had heard the Earl advife the King 
toanoffenfive War, when his own Judgement 
was for a defenfivc. 

4. The teftimony of the Earl of Northumber¬ 

land was produced, which was the very fame 
with that of S\t Henry Vane. ' 

5. The Lord Treafurer depofed the fame with i<54'» 
Traquayr. 

6. Onz Beane frora Ireland AtpoM, that he 
had known Ships feized on there, but by whofe 
procurement or warrant he knew not. 

To the Articles about England. 

1. Sir Robert King, and the Lord Ranelaugh, 

depofed the fame,that they had heard Sir George 

Ratcliff fpeak thofe words in the Articl e. * 
2. Sir Robert Barrington oi S\r (yeorge Went¬ 

worth. 

3. The Lord Primate of Ireland's Teftimony, 
who was fick, was the fame with the Article. 

4. The Lord Conwey depofed the fame with 
the Article. 

5. Sir Henry Vane did hear thofe 
words faid at the Council-Table, if the Parlia¬ 
ment ftiould deny to help the King, he would 
take any other way he could for his Majefties 
fervice and sffiftance. 

For the two Expreftions after the Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Sir Thomas Jermayn, the Lord Newburgh,\\st 

Earl of Brifiol,and the Earl of Holland were ex¬ 
amined to the firft : but the teftimony they gave 
did not reach to prove the word?. 

And to the fecond, Sir Henry Vane was exa¬ 

mined, who declared that he Lid either thofe 
words, or the like. 

At this forae of the Lords fpake. 
1. The Lord Savile, who defired of Sir Hen¬ 

ry Vane to know whether he faid,their,or this^or 
that Kingdom, and withal faid it was very hard 
to condemn a man for fuch ^etit circumftances. . 

2. The Earl ot Southampton defired to know 
whether Sir Henry Vane would, fwear thefe 
words poficively or not: Sir Henry faid, pofi- 
tivdy either them, or the like •, The Earl re¬ 
plied, that under favour, thofe, or the Lkc, 
could not be pofitivc. 

3. The Earl of C/<?re defired to know, what 
could be meant by this Kingdom j for his part, 
he faid, he thought it meant of the Kingdom 
of Scotland, to which the word (This) might 
very well be relative, that Kingdom being only 
mentioned in the preceding difeourfe; and that 
he was the more ready to be of that opini¬ 
on, becaufe he could not fee, by what Gram¬ 
matical conftrudion it could be gathered from 
his words, that he meant to reduce England, 

which neither then was, neither is now (God 
be thanked ) out of the way of Obedience, nor 
upon Rebellious Courfes. 

The Profecutors at laft concluded the Charge, 
that the words were fomonftrous that to aggra¬ 
vate them was to allay them, and therefore they 
would fingly leave them to the Judgement of 
the Lords. 

The Earls reply was 5 
That though the heaping up of thefe jirti- The Earls 

cles had put him to a great confufion, yet he 

would endeavour to bring his Anfwer to and five fol- 

befi method he could, and firfi he would reply 

to the Proof, then add fomething in general 

for himfelf, in what a hard taking and lamenta¬ 

ble condition he was, to have his private Dlf- 

courfes, his intimate and bofom friends fearche 

andjifted to the leaf circtmftance, that he might 

feemguilty of that, which by Cod's affifiauce he 

fhould never be. 
To 
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1641. the Lord Traquayres tdepojitions ^ he 

thought their proofs did not much flicks upon 

him • for upon the fuppoftions , Firfi^ that 

the demands veere true : Secondly, that they 

were not jufiifable: Thirdly, that no other 

courfe could prevail: He could not fee what 

other advice he could pojjfbly give the King, 

than to puthimfelf into a po0ure of War, efpe- 

dally feeing that there woe frequent Reports of 

the Scots Invading or entring into England, nei¬ 

ther was he of any other rntnd, than all the refl 

of the Council-board. 

For that of Mortons, he doth not pof lively re¬ 

member the words, but if the demands were ready 

perhaps they would imply nothing lefs, and if fo, 

how otherwife to be anfwered but by the Sword? 

other means being firfi ajfayed^ which is ever 

to be fuppofed. 
For Sir Henry Vane, and Northumberlands 

teflimony about perfwading of an offenfve Wary 

He faid^ he remembred it very wett^and thought 

it as free for him to give hie Opinion for an of- 

fenfive, as they for a deftnpve War : Opinions 

(faid he ) if they be attended with obftinacy 

or pertinaey, may make a Heretick^y but that 

they make a Traytory I never heard till now, 

nor ( under favour ) fhall I be unwilling to ac¬ 

knowledge my weaknefs, and correSl my Fr- 

roursy whereof no man hath more, nor is more 

fenfible of them, than my felfj yet if that 

Opinion of mine had been followed, it might 

'perhaps have fpared us fame money, and fame 

reputation too, of which we have been prodigai 

enough. 
For the lafl about the Ships, it proves no¬ 

thing, but what he would willingly confefSy viz. 
That fame Ships were there detained, and that 

by himjelf, and his own direSliony as Vtce- 

jidmiral of Conaught, but it was at the Com¬ 

mand of the Lord Admiral the Earl of Nor¬ 
thumberland, and produced his Letter to that 

purpufe. 
To the Englifi) Proofs, he marvelled much 

('he faid) how Sir George Ratcliffes words could 

be put upon him. Sir George (though aUedged 

to be his bofom friend ) yet had thoughts of his 

own : No man (faid he) can commit Treafon 

by an Attorney, and fwuld J by my friend 

Sir George ashy a Proxy, it would be fame thing 

firange. 
For his Brother, He never kfiew him before fo 

rajh,but that was nothing to himycxcept they could 

prove a nearer Identity than nature hadinjiituted, 

and that his Brothers words and his. were all one : 

yet withal he conceived, that his Brothers words 

might be very well under food of the Scots (fon- 

tpuering England,not at all of the Irilh ; and 

fo he wtjhed with all his heart he had not fpoken 

fomething which is Hks Propheeie. 

To the Primates Teftimony(w*>^ aR reverence 

to his integrity be it fpoken) he is but one Witnefs, 

and in Law can prove nothing : add to this (faid 

he ) that it was a private difeourfe between him 

and me, and perhaps fpoken by me tentandi gratia, 
and how far this Jhould be laid to a mans charge, 

Let your Lordpips judge * 

Tea, this feems to me againfi humanity it felfi 

and wiR wake the Society of Men fo dangerous 

and loathing to Wy that our dwelling Houfes wiR 

be turned to Cells, and ourTowns to Defarts: 

That which God and Nature have bejhwedupon 

us, our Tongues (for the greater comfort of 

venting our own conceptions, or craving the ad¬ 

vice of wife and learned Aden) pall become to be 

^nares and burdens tons, by aeurioUs and need¬ 

le fs fear j yet if my words be taken (faid he ) 

with aUthat went before and followed after, I fee 
no danger in them. 

To the Lord Conwey, I may reply the fame, 

with this addition, that it is avery natural moti¬ 

on for a Man to preferve himfelf every Crea¬ 

ture hath this Priviledg 'e, and pall we deny it to 

tAdan, provided this be done in a lawful, though 

in an extraordinary way ; this grain of Salt muji 

be added to aR my difeourfe. 

To that of Sir Henry Kane, of offering my 

Service to the King, I thank him for the Tefiimo- 

ny, and thinly he hath done me much Honour 

thereby, but if he or anybody elfe do fufpebi thai 

his Majefiy will imploy me in any unlawful Enter- 

priz,es,I pallthink them more liable to tht Charge 

of Treafhn than my Jelf, 

And then he went on faying • 
To the firfi of the fubfequentTeftimOnies, con¬ 

cerning that Exprejion, That the Parliament had 
forfaken the King,and denied to fupply him .^c. 
(pretended in the Charge againfi me,to be faid the 

fame day of the diffolution of the Parliament,and 

urged as a confequence of Malice in me, for ha- 

ving firfi advifed the diffolution, and then endea¬ 

voured to incenfe his Majefiy againfi his people ) 

though no teflimony hath yet proved the words, nor 

is it I hope, believed that I was the principal caitfe 

ef the diffolution of the Parliament, yet I pal! 

crave leave to relate the matters that occurred 

previous thereunto. 

Before I came to the CeuncilTable,it was Koted 

by the Lords to demand twelve Subfidies, and 

Sir Henry Vane was ordered to demand no lefs - 

but coming in the interim, I per [waded the Lords 

to Vite it again, and refume the debate j where¬ 

upon it was agreed. That if the Parliament would 

not grant twelve Subfidies, Sir Henry pould de¬ 

pend to eight, and rather than fail to fix - but he 

not ebferving his infirutiions, demanded twelve 

only without abatement or going lowerffo that the 

height of this dtmand,urgedtheParliament to de¬ 

ny, and their denial moved his Majefiy to diffolve 

the Parliament, whereof Sir Henry Vane as i 

humbly conceive, was the chief occafion. 

To that part of the Teftimony proved by 
Sir Henry Vane, That if his Majefiy pleafed to 
employ Forces, he had fome in Ireland 

would ferve to reduce the Kingdom ; He faid to 
this purpofe 5 

This lies fore upon me, but to that which 

the Sari of Clare hath faid already, give me 

leave to add this, That the Teflimony of one 

man is not a fufficient Witnefs, nor can a mart 

be accufed, much lefs condemned of Treafon 

upon this i and for that read the Statutes of 

H. 12. and of Ed. 6. 5. But to give you 

further fatisfablion, IpaR defire aR the Lords of 

the Council which were then prefent, may be 

examined, whether they heard thofe Words or 

not, there were but eight prefent , with the 

Arch-bifiwp, and Sir Francis Windebank •, Sir 
Henry 
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i<54 1. l-icnry Vane gives the Teflimonj/j 1 deny it, four 

only remain. 
Upon the this Teiftitnony of the Lords was 

taken, 
I. The Earl of ^Northumberland's teftiinony 

was read, wherein was declared exprtfly, that he 
had never heard thofe words, nor any like them, 
hut that he fpike with great honour and regard 
of England to ihe King. j t. l 

z. The Marquels Hamilton declared that he 
nevVr heard fuch words, but that he had often 
heard the Earl fay, that the King waS to ufe his 
Royal power candide cJ” cafteyhii it would never 
be well for this Kingdom till the Prerogative of 
the Crown and the Pi iviledge of the Subjed went 
in one pace together, and that Parliaments were 
the happieft means to keep a correfpondence be¬ 
twixt the King and people. 

The very fame was delivered by the Lord 
• Treafurer and the Lord Cottington ; NovOf my 

Lordsy [aid he^ you may marvel how thefe words 

ref ed only on the Ears of Sir Henry Vane : but 

my Lords, (faidhe) that I may remove all 

fcruflesfrom you, 1 will make it evident, that 

there was not the leaf intention that the Irifh 
Army jhould fet a foot in England, and then I 

hope you will conceive that Jhad no meaning to 

reduce this Kingdom. 
This he made clear by the teftimony of the 

Earl of Northumberland, the Oaths of MarqucE 
Hamilton, Lord Cottington, Lord Treafurer, 
Sir Thomas Lucas, who only were private to that 

matter. 
For other of my Words, my L ords, (faid he ) 

I defire you would not taks them by halves, if fo, 

who Jhould be free from Trtafon ? Certainly 

if fuch a Prefident take footing, Weftminfter- 
Hall Jhall be more troubled with Treafon than 

with Common~Law •' Look therefore to the 

antecedents and confequents of my fpeeches, 

and you Jhall find the State of the ^eft ion 

clearly altered: The Antecedents were upon 

an abfolute or inevitable necejfity upon a pre^ 

fent invafion, when the remedy of Parliament 

cannot be expe^ed j the confequents to the 

Kingdom With accompts afterwards to the Par- 

liament: The Qjs^alification too in a lawful, 

convenient and ordinary way, fo far as the 

prefent necejfity can permit. Add but thefe, 

and which of you are not of my mind ? Is the 

King endowed with no power from the Law ? 

Is he not Publicus infpedor regni? ftands it not 

him in hand to do [omething onprejent necef- 

fiities ? 
And chat thefe were his words, he then proved 

again,by the Marquefs,ihe Lord Treafurer, Lord 
Cottington, Sir Tho. f ermine. 

My Lords, What I have kept to the la ft (faid 

he ) is this, and J would intreat you ferioufiy to 

thinly of it: If a man s table , his bed, his 

hoiife, his brother, his friends, ( and that too aft 

ter they have given an Oath of fecrefie } are to be 

rackjd to find out Treafon agamft him j Let my 

misfortune, my Lords, be your advertifement, 

your wife Anceftors were glad to put bands and 

limits to this lion Treafon, if you give it large 

fcope of words to range into, he WiR at lafl pull 

you or yours all to pieces. 

But my Lordsy J never did think, till new, 

that matter of opinion Jhould be oh’etled as mat- 164!. 
ter of Treafon. 

For firft, Opinions are free , and men may 

argue both Pro and Con in all fatuities without 

any ftain of reputation, otherwife all confultati- 
ons were vain. 

2. I may be of another judgement, than I 

declare my felf to be of opinion, perhaps to gain 

better arguments for the maintenance of my own 
Grounds. 

3. Many and my felf oftentimes have pro-I 

pounded an opinion , yet upon hearing better 

Judgements, have prefently changed it. 

4‘ We ufe to firain our opinions too high 

fometimes that we may meet in a jujl moderation 

with thofe whom we conceive inths other extre^ 

mity to be tog low. 

$. It is exprefly commanded by that Star. 
Henr. 6.9. that though a man Jhould fay the 

King is not lawful Heir to the Crown, and may 

be depofed, yet he is not to be charged with 

Treafon, but only with Felony, and I hope my 

Lords, thofe vtords are of a more tranfeendent 

and fuperlative nature than any alledged by me 

to be fpoken-. But, my Lords, faidhe, Lay it 

to your hearts: it muft come to you, you and 

yours, your Poflerity are they whom ^odand 

Nature^ Birth and Education, have ftted to 

beautifie the Royal Throne, and to fujiain the 

weighty affairs of the Kingdom. If to give 

your Opinions in Political agitation Jhall be ac¬ 

counted Treafon, who will be willing to ferve 

the King, or what a Dilemma are you in ? if 

being fworn Counfellours you [peak not your 

minds freely, you are convict of Perjury, if you 

do, perhaps of Treafon 5 what detriment, what 

incommodity fiiall fall to the King and King¬ 

dom, if this be permitted ? Which of you hereaf¬ 

ter will adventure, yea dare adventure fo much 

as to help by your advice, unlefs you be weary of 

your Lives, your Ffiates, your Poflerity, yea 

your very honour ? Let me never live longer 

than to fee this confufion, nay I may fay it, 

this inhumanly in England for my part, my 

Lords, I here confefs my felf, I ever have, and 

ever Jhall fpeaf^ my opinion freely in any thing 

that may concern the Honour and Safety of my 

Gracious King, or my Dear Country, though the 

Sword be two-edged, fearing him rather who kjl- 

leth the Soul, than he who/e poWer reacheth only 

to the body. 

Nor do I fee how 1 dm culpable of Treafon, 

unlefs it be Treafon for not being infallible, yet 

if it be fo, my Lords, you have this rag of morta¬ 

lity before you loaden with many infirmities, 

though you pull this into fhreds, yet there is no 

great lofs, there may be perhaps a great gain j 
If I have feemed to have dared too far to gyve 

teftimony to the World of an innocent confid¬ 

ence towards God, and a refolute loyalty towards 

my Prince (which have ever been my only 

Pole-fiars in the whole conrJe of my life )’ and 

tf by fpilhng of mine there be not a way found 

to trace out the Blood of the Nobility, ( which 

I hope your Lordjhips will look, to J there 

will be no difadvantage at aU fujfered by the 

lofs of Me. 

Tuefday was a day of Reft. 

Upon Wednefday Mr. Whitlock charged thus: 
That 
L._ 
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1^41. That the precedent Articles were of fo high a 
confequence, and of fo tranfcendent a nature, 
that nothing wanted to make up the perfed 
meafure of the mofl: horrid Treafon and mon- 
ftrous attempt that ever by a Native was in¬ 
tended againft his King and Countrey, bu' 
putting thefe defigned projeds into Execution, 
which had undoubtedly hapned to the fubver- 
fion both of Church and State, had not the 
clefTi'ncy and goodnefs of the Prince, and the 
piety and carcfulnefs of the well affeded Peers 
timely forefeen and prevented the fame •, that 
ftiil the Principles of Tyranny and Oppreflion 
had lodged within his boforae, and therefore 
had burft forth into thefe expreffions and advices 
contained in the following Articles, where firft 

c they charged him in the twenty fifth with three 
things. 

1. That he had advifed the King to rigorous 
and unlawful exadion of Ship-money. 

2. That he had given Counfel, That if the 
Sheriffs fhould deny their beft indeavours and 
atfiftance to that effed, they fhould be fent for 
and fined by the Star-chamber and Imprifon- 
ment. 

. 3. That when the Aldermen oi London had 
in all humility prefented the caufes why the Ship- 
money could not be colleded amongft them, and 
had given in, their reafons why they refufed to 
give in a lift of their names within their City, 
who were able to afford the Loan-money ; He 
in a contemptuous and Tyrannical manner in the 
face of the Council-board had faid to the King, 
Sir, thefe men becaufeof their obftinacy and fro- 
wardnefs deferved very-well to be finedjranfomed 
and laid by the heels: And it will never go well 
with your fcrvice untill fome of them be hanged 
for example to others. 

The proof* were thefe, 
1. The Bidiop of Lord Treafurer, 

who declared that he remembred the words very 
well, that the Earl had advifed the King to caufe‘ 
the Ship-money to be gathered in, but he remera- 
bred withal that both himfclf and aU the Council 
had done the like, and that it was upon a prefent 
ncceflity and defetft of money for entertaining 
the Army, which (the condition of the Array 
confidered) they all conceived way by any means 
to be kept on foot. ■ 

2. AldcrmtnWifentan declared, that upon an 
hpoible Remonftrance made tto the Council-- 
board, that the City would take it ill, if a Tax roll 
fhould be delivered of their EftatCs who were 
thought able-for the-loan-money ; the Lord 
Strafford faid, they deferved to be fined, ranfotn- 
ed,and laid by ihe'heels 5 But for the words of 
hanging them upj he heard not at-all. 

3. The Earl’of ^erkihire declared, that the 
LaUSttaffordhiA^M; that upon the refufal of 
fuch a fervice enjoyned by the Kings peremptory 
comiDandj-> it was-his opinion-they might be 
fined.J 

4. Aldermanartefted the preceding 
words, and withal added,that the Earl to his beft 
remembrance, had faid, it were well for the Kings 
fervice if fome of them were hanged Up. 

They clofed up the charge, fayirlg, That by 
fuch undutiiol Expreffions he had invaded the 
propriety of the Subje^, and had put fuch difeon- 

tent upon the City, that they were the iefs wil- • 
ling upon occafion to concur for advantage of the 
Kings Service, 

The barl replyed, that though all the charge y.c i-.rU 
veere^ in the mofi ftricl and rigid way ‘verified 

againft him, yet he could not conceive by what L'ch'S- 
Interpretation ofi. Law it could be reach’d home fl'c zjt'i 
to High TreafionAnd to that common objedi- 
on ( that the Treafon was not individual, but 
accumulative) he replyed, that, under favour, 

he thought that were as much as to fay. No 

Treafon at all •, Becaufie, 

1. That neither in Statute Law, Common 

Law nor fraBice, there was ever ttU this time 

heard of fuch a matter as accumulative Trea- 

fon, or a Treafon by Way of confequetice, but 

that it, is a word newly coined to attend a 

charge newly invented, fuch a one as never was 
before, 

2. That Treafon was a thing of a fmple and 

fpeci^cative nature, and therefore could not be 

fo by accumulation, but either muft be fo in 

fome or either of the Articles, or tlfe could not 
be fo at all, 

3. That a heap er Accumulation ftiould he, 

and hot be of Homo-gtnzom things, and there- 

\fore that which in its firft being is not Trea- 

finable, can never confer to ma^e up an accu- 

mulative Treafon, Cumulus, an heap of gram, 

fo called, becaufe every or at leaft fome of the 

individuals are grain, if 'otherwife, an heap it 

\maybe, but not an heap of grain : Juft fo per- 

'haps thefe Articles may make tip an heap of Fe¬ 

lonies , Opprejftons, Errours , Adifdemeanors, 

and fuch like ( and to the things themfelves, t 

fhall give an anfwer, when under that name 

they fhall be charged againft me ) but they can 

no wayes confer to the makjng up of Treafon, 

unlefs fome, at the leaft, be Treafon in the 
Individual. 

2. That . the Tejiimonies brought againft 

hint were all of them ftngle, not two one waxj 

and therefore could not make faith in matter 

of debt, much lefts in matter of life and death : 

That it was againft the Statute exprefty, to im¬ 

peach a man of High Treafon under the Evi¬ 

dence of two famous Witnefifes, much lefs to 

adjudge and convince him upon atteftation of 
one. 

g. To the Lord Treafurers teftimony, he did 

with all his heart condefeend unto it : but 

Upon thefe grounds only, that there was a pre~ 

fent niceffity of mdhey, that all. the CounciU 

beard had Jo voiced with him, yea before him- 

felf, and he alwayes thought it prefumption irt 

a man not to followthe wifer and more Judici¬ 

ous : And that then there was a femence of 

the Star-Chamber for the right of paying Jhip~ 

money : for hfs pari he would never be more 

prudent than his teachers, nor give judgement 

againft the Judges: And therefore he thought 

it not far amifs to advife the King for collelhng 

of that which by Law was his own, in fuch a 

prefent and urgent neceffity, and although his 

opinion ( and it was no more) had been amifs, 

he hoped, that thouffh in cafe of Religion being 

attended with ftubbornef and pertinacy, it 

might come home to Hertftc, yet could it not ' 

rtach fo jar as Treafon - unlefs it be Treafon 

Y y y for 
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1(541. for a man to Jpeak^ his judgement freely^ when \ wich relation to England ox no, he did not re- 1^41- 

loc is upon his Oath to do the fame, I tncmber. 
4. For the words about fining, he had al- I Thirdly, Sir William Parkjfe attefted in the 

ready acknowledged them in his General an- I l»tnc words, and withal, that the Lord Cottington 

fvper to be true, but With thefe qualifications, I was then prefcnt, and could declare the whole 
that it was his opinion only, that it was upon the 1 bufincfs. 
refufal { as he conceived) of amfl fervice, that I Fourthly, .Sir Ralph Freeman declared, that 
he had fpokcn them by no means to I in a difcourfe with the Lord Sfr/^flri^,he had faid, 
the Citiz^ens, but to makp them the more quicks I that the Servants in the Mint-houfe would refufe 
and aidive in the Kings Service : That no ill I to work in Copper-money ; And he rcplyed, 
confiqtience at all happened upon them that I then it were well to fend thofe Servants to the 

they Were words might have been fpared indeed, I Houfe of Correction. 

but innocently though fiddenly fpoken, which he They clofed the Charge, That by fuch unduti^- 
hoped might proceed rom a man of fuch a hafiy I i^ul Counfel and words he bad given more than 
and incircumfpe^ humour as him [elf ( made (o I fufficient proof of his defign and purpofe to fub- 
both by nature and his much in^rmity of body ) I due ibis Kingdom and fubvert the fundamental 
without any mind at all to Treafon: And that if I Laws and Priviledges of the fame. 
all Cholerich^Expreffions of that nature jhouldl The Earl Replyed, 
be accounted Treafinable, there would be more That he expebled fame proofs to evidence the Earls 
fitits of that kind fly up and down VVefttninftcr- two firfi particulars, but heard of none : for the 

hall than Common LaW. I following words he confejfed, probably they might ^ 
5. To thefe words attefiedby Alderman Gar- proceed from the door of his lips : nor did hi 

way, he pofttively denyed them, and hoped they I thinks it much amifs, confideringthe prefsnt po- 

Jhould never rife up againfl him in Judgement, \jhtre, to call that faction Rebels : As for the lafi 

becaufe the tefiimony was (ingle and not pofitive, I words objebied againfi him in that Article, he 

but only to his befl remembrance, and that it \faid, that being in conference with fomi of the 

was exceeding firange, that not any one man \ Londoners, there came to his hands at that infiant 
neither of the Council or the other Aldermen a Letter from the Earl of Leicefter, then at Pa- 
were fo quick^ to obferve them, but only Alder- ris, wherein were the ^az.ets inclofed, relating 

man Gtitwiy, which bethought fufficient to nul- that the Cardinal had given order to levy Many 

life that (ingle tefiimony, except he could de-\ by Souldiers : This he only told the Lord Cottingm 

monfirate himfelf to have fome rare fingular \ ion fianding by, but made not the leafi application 
faculty of hearing. In the cloft, he defired the thereof to the EngWih affairs: he faid moreoverj 

Lords from his misfortunes to provide for their there was no great likelihood thathe hadcommitted 

own Safety, and ferioufty to confiUr what a\ real acts of Treafon, when his adverfe party was 

way was chalked out to ruine them, both in their content to trifle away fo much time about words, 

lives and their efiates, if for every opiniongivenl neither was there any Treafon in them, thoiurh 

in Council, or words fuddenly or hafiily fpoken, they had been fully verified, and therefore tn that 

they (who are horn to wield the great affairs of\(^as in all other Articles) he referved a power for 

the Kingdom) fiiould be arraigned and fentenced\his Counfel to difpute in matter of Law. 

as Traytors. They then went to the 27^^ Article, and 
Th n they went to the 26^^ Article, and charged thus. That immediately after his appoint- 

charged thus. ment to be Lieutenant General to the Army here 
That the Lord Strafford having by his wicked in England, he Ihewed what principles of Arbi- 

advices exhaufted the Kings Treafury, did alfo trary Government lurked within hisbofome, for 
cou-^fel him, by feis own immediate authority, without and 

1. To crobafe the coin by allay of copper agiinftLaw, he had laid Irapofts upon many of 
money, the Kings Subjedls j whereof they mentioned three 

2. To feize upon all the Bullion in the Mint, particulars; 
3. That in difeourfe with fome of the Alder- i. That he impofed 8 for a Soul- 

men, about the bufinefs, he had faid,the City was dier upon the County of Torky for entertaining 
more ready to countenance and relieve the Re- the Trained bands there one whole monetb. 5 
bels than the King ; And that the King of France 2. That he fent out Warrants for Collefting 
did manage fuch bufineflesnot by Treaties or Re- the fame, and threatned to imprifon fuch as refu- 
queft, but by fending forth his CommilTaries to fed to pay. 
take account of mens Eftates, accompanied with 3. That he faid it was a crime nigh to the 
Troops of Horfe. crime of High Treafon not to pay the fame: 

The proofs were, 4- They added in his general replies, be bad 
Firft, Sir Thomas Edmonds, who declared that brought two ihmgs for his defence ; i. That the 

in his difeourfe with the Lord having money was freely and voluntarily offered by thofe 
remonftrated unto him, that Merchants goods in 2. That the great Council of the 
were feized on beyond Seas becaufe of the money Peers had notice of the fame : but to both they 
taken out of the Mint, he told him, that if the Lon- had the following anfwers to make, viz.. 
doners fuffered it, it was defervedly, becaufe they To the firft^ That a Petition was indeed pre- 
had refufed the King a fmall Loaji of Money up- ferred by the Torkjhire-mtn to the King, and a 
on Security, and that he thought them more rea- moneths pay offered, but that the Lord Strafford 
dy to helpthe Rebels than the King. , had refufed to prefent tbefame upon this cxccptr- 

Secondlv, Mr. declared, that he fpake on only, becaufe in the fame they had petition- 
fomething about the King of France, but whether ed for a Parliament, whereby he evidently decla- 

° ' red ; 
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1641. red what little inclination he had to that way. 
To the fecond, they appealed to all the Lords 

whether any fuch order did pafs before theCoiin- 

cil of the Peers ziTorl^- 
The Proofs were ; 

1. A Warrant iflued by Colone] Pemyman , 

for this money, and another by Sir Edward Os¬ 

bourn^ 
2. Mr. John Burrows, who declared that he 

was Clerk to the great Council, but did remem¬ 
ber of no order, and withal added, that it might 
have pafled at that time when he was at Rippo??. 

3. Mr. ‘Duriftm, whodeclarcd, that he had 
known that money to be levied by fome Musket- 

tiers. 
4. By Sir William Ingram, who declared that 

he heard the Earl fay, that to refufe the fame 
came nigh to the crime of High-Treafon. 

They concluded the Charge, that by thefe par¬ 

ticulars, it was more than evident what unhappy 
purpofes and trayterous defigns he had to fubdue 
this Kingdom, and fubvert the fundamental 
Laws and Priviledges. 

The Ear! replied ; 
I. To the Petition,7 hat it vpm true^a Petition 

TheEarU woi drawn Hp by the York-{h\rsGentlemen,andai 
aiifwcr true, that he had refufed to prefent the fame,be~ 

Artkll"^’ caufe of thatClaufe about the Parliament : but 
the matter was thus : ylt his Majefties coming to \ 
York, it woi thought necejfary for the defence of \ 
that County to hep theTrainedEandsonfoot, 
becaufe the Enemy was upon the Borders • and 
therefore the King diretled hm to write to all the 
Free- holders in Yoi k-fllire to fee what they would 
do for their own defence. The time and place 
were defigned by the King, but the night before 
the meeting a fmall number convented, and in 
a private and faUious way did draw up that 
Tetition, upon the morrow at their appointed 
Diet, in prefence of the whole number, the Pe¬ 
tition was pvefented to him, where he did advife 
them to leave out that (flaufe, and that becaufe 
he knew the King out of his own gracious difpofi- 
tion had intended to call a Parliament, which he 
defined jhould rather be freely done, than upon the 
conftraint and importunity of Petitions: More¬ 
over, it would feem a mercenary thing in them at 
one and the fame time to offer a benevolence,and 
withal toPetitionfor his favour.Vpen thisRemon- 
Jirance they were all willing to recall the Petition, 
and dircUed him by word of mouth to offer unto 
the King the moneths pay in their names, which 
he did accordingly, in the pre fence of them, to 

' their no [man advantage. 
This he proved by bir William Pennyman, Sir 

Paul Neal, Sir George Wentworth, Sir William 
Savil, Sir Thomas Danby, who all of them de¬ 
clared as much in ample terms,and withal added, 
That nothing was done upon better grounds of 
neceffity and obedience, than the offer of that 
money , and that they never had heard any man 
grudge againfl it to this timet 

For the fecond about the Council of Teers, 
he alledged, That he never made mention of 
any Order of theirs • but he remembredvery 
well it was twice propounded before them, that 
the King had approved it at that time as a juf 
and ncceffary alt, and none of the Council 
contradicted it, which he conceived as a tacite 

approbation and an Order in etyuivalence, 

But though that had not been, there was no- 

thing done in the bufinefs hut at the fpecial 

defires of the Gentlemen themfelves , and 

for their ncceffary defence and protection ; 
ttyAnd though he had done it by htmfelf alone, 

yet he conceived he had fq much power by his 

(fommiffon , caufing the (fommijfon to that 

effelt to be read; That albeit he ffould mijiake 

his Commiffion and do fame inferiour act be¬ 

yond it ( becaufe military proceedings are not 

alwayes warranted by the Common L.iw ) yet 

it fhopild not be imputed as an Alt of Treajon 

to him. And to this elfcd read a Statute of 7 
Hen. 2. 

To the proof ; , 
1. Colonel Pennyra?ns Warrant, or Sir Robert 

Osbornes nothing concernedhim, and he doubt¬ 

ed not but thofeworthy Gentlemen could jufiifis 

their own atls, and that he had enough to do to 

anfwer his own mifdemeanors. 

2. Sir John Burrows, he was at Rippon, 
when that Propoftion was m,ade. 

3. That asnot the Warrant.fo neither thcExe- 

cution troubled him at all. 

4. For William Ingram, he was but a fin- 

gle tefiimony,and that fuch an one as he could pro¬ 

duce an evidence to tefiifie,be had mifiaken him- 

felf inhis tefiimony upon Oath, if it were not to 

difadvantage the Gentleman. 

He concluded,that he bad done nothing in that 

bufinefs, but upon the Petition of that County, the 

Kings efpecial command, the connivence at leafi 

of the Great Council, and upon a prefent neceffity 

for the defence and fafety of the County. 

And fo much for Wednefday. > 
Upon Thurfday,ihc Committee for theCharge 

declared, That they had done with all the Arti¬ 
cles, and were content to wave the laftforrea- 
fons beft known to themfelves •, on\^ S\x Walter 

Earl added, That he had forae Obfervations to 
bring forth upon the 221^?.Article,which he con¬ 
ceived might do much to prove the Lord Straf- 

fords defign for landing the Infh forces in 
England. 

And they were : 
1. That inhis Commiflion he had power to 

land them in Wales, or in any part of England or 
Sc(jr/4«(af;which were altogether fuperfiuous, un- 
lefs there had been fome purpofe for the fame. 

2. That within two days before the date of 
the Commiffion, Letters were fent to the Lords 
Bridgewater, and Pembrook, (rom Sir Francis 

Windebank.to affift iheEarl of Worcefier,m levy¬ 
ing Forces for the Kings fervice, and thefe might 
be fuppofed to have intended a joyning with the 

Irifh. 
3. That the Lord Ranelaugb at the railing of 

the Irifli Arrny did fear fuch a defign as this. 
4. That tne Town of jiyre in Scot land,whtre 

the Lord Strafford pretended he would land 
thofe Forces,was fortified with a Bulwark,a Gar- 
rifon, and Block-houfe , which would prohibit 
landing there : that the Earl o( Argyles homds 

were divided thence by the Sea,and that the Birr 
or entry into the Town was very dangerous and 

(hallow. 
The proofs were only thercading of the Cora- 

miffion granted to the Lord Strafford. 
Y yy z The 
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1641. The Earls Reply. 

I. That his Commijfion Was the fame Ver- 
m.iytosir batim Northumbcrlands/or England, and 

ti ji-.er Ea;ls that it was drowu up by the Council-board 
oi! die 22th. here ^ and jent ever unto him ; lonomorede- 
Aruilc. than tn the Gentlemen of the En- 

glifh. nor no larger than that was put up- 
' . on him. 

2. That this was the firfi time that he heard 
of any Jack- Letters , neither did they concern 
him n.ore than any of the houfe. 

3. That he was not bound to purge the 
J.iord Ranelaugh from all his fears ; and that he 
had his own fears too , which God forbid Jhould 
be evidence of Treafon againfl any man what- 
foever. 

4. That it feemed the Gentlemen had bet¬ 
ter information from that Kingdom than him- 
flf-, yet he would be confident to fay, at Ayre 
there was never fitch a thing as Blockrhoufe or 
Garrifon: Tut to remove ad fcruples (^for in¬ 
deed the Road or Landing-place is not there 
fafe) he declared, that it was his intention to 
have landed fome miles above Ay re , and made 
only his M.igaz.ine at that Town. 

To the Earl of Argyles bounds , he hoped 
the Gentleman hytew they came not on foot out 
of Ireland, but had Ships to waft andtranf- 
port t hemjelves, and that one of his prime 
Hoitfes (^Rofnethj was within fome few miles 
of the fame. 

The Lord Digby finding SirWatler Earlz 
. little puzzeli’d , endeavoured to bring him off, 
and told the Lords in fuchabufineis as the plot¬ 
ting of Treafon they muft be content foraetimes 
wnh dark probabilities. 

The Earl having thus anfwered the Charge a- 
gainft him, it was moved by one of the Profecu- 
tors, that if he have any thing to fay further in 
his defence, he fiiould do it prefently ; but he 
defired time til! the next morning, which was 
(not without difficulty^ granted. 

The next morning the Lords met,but the Lieu¬ 
tenant of (he Tower appeared without his Pri- 
foner, certifying that the Earl was taken with a 
great fit of the ftonethat night, and continued fo 
sU as he could not go abroad without danger of 
his life. The Commons thought this an excufe to 
gain time, but the Lords believed the relation; 
Mr. Glyn moved, thatifhe did not appear upon 

raorning,he fhould lofe the Priviledge 
to fpeak in his own defence afterwards, and 
they permitted to proceed ; But the Lord Stew¬ 
ard faid, That thel^ordshad appointed fome of 
their number to go to the Tower, and learn the 
jufl; caufe of his ftay, and if by any means he 
were able, he fiiould be obliged to come ^ but if 
not,* humanity and common equity would excufe 
him. Thefe Lords that went to the Tower found 
the Earl much eafed of his pain by the applica¬ 
tion of fome remedies, which the Phyfitians had 
sdminiftred unto him : fo that the next day he 
appeared before them, and one of the Profecu- 
tors proffered new proofs concerning the two and 
twentieth Article, upon which the Earl craved 
the freedom for hitnfelf concerning fome tefti- 
monies not yet exhibited on his behalf, whence 
enfued a hot conteft betwixt the two Houfes, 
which took up two days debate> but at laft the 

reafons of the Lords prevailed , who declared, 
that in the common difpenfation o equity, the 
accufed fiiould have equal sllowance to Tuperin- 
duft new proofs as well as the Accufirs, and it 
was agreed that all further tefiimony fiiould be 
waved on both fides, 

Upon Tuefday the Earl appeared, and the 
Lord Steward told him, that the Lords had orde¬ 
red, that both their teffitaonies Ihould be waved, 
and if he had any thing to fay further in his own 
defence, he fiiould proceed , fo that that day 
might put an end to what concerned the matter 

of fad. The Earl replyed-, That in all humility 
and obedience he would fubmic himfelf to that 
or any other their Decrees whatfoever, though 

it fiiould reach as far home unto him as bis own 
life; but withal humbly begged, Thar if here¬ 
after he fiiould be troubled ffor they were to 
fpeak laft) with new matter, or with fupplemen- 
ul proof,he might have leave to fpeak fomethin^ 
in his defence. ° 

The Lord Steward anfwered, it is all the rea- 
fon in the world ; 

Whereupon the Earl made a fummary repeti¬ 
tion of the feveral particulars of the former de¬ 
fence , which ended, he continued his Speech 
thus j 

I 

My Lords, 

There remains another kind of Treafon , The Earl of 

that I Jhould be guilty of, for endeavouring to ^ 
\fubvert the fundamental Laws of the Land * 
That this Jhould be Treafon together,that ts not 

Treafon in one part j a Treafon accumulative, 

that when it will not do it alone, being weaved 

up with others, it Jhould do it, feems very 

ftrange. "Under favour, my Lords, I conceive 

there is neither Statute nor Common Law 

which doth declare this endeavoring to fubvert 

the Lundamental Laws of the Land to be High' 

Treafon, for / have been diligent in the inqui- 

ry, as you know it deeply concerns me , and 

could never difeover it: It is hard to be qus- 

ftioned for life and honour upon a Law that 

cannot be Jhewn ; for it is a rule in Sir Edward 
Coke : De non apparentibus &non cxiftentibus 
eadem eft ratio. Jefu t Where hath this fire 

lain hid fo many hundred of years without 

fmoke to difeover it, till it thus burfi forth to 

confume me and my children } That punijh- 

ment fiiould precede promulgation of a Law ; 
To be punijhed by a Law fibfeqnent to the faCl 

is extreme hard: What can be fafe, if this be 

admitted ? My Lords, it is hard in another re- 

fpeli, that there Jhould be no token fet, by 

which we Jhould know this offence ; no admo¬ 

nition by which we jhould avoid it: If a man 

pafs the Thames in a Boat, and fplit himfelf 

upon an Anchor, and no Buoy be floating to 

difeover it, he who owerh the ^Anchor fiiatl , 

Imak? fatisfallion 5 but if a Buoy be fet there, 

every man pajfeth upon his own peril : Now 

where is this mark^, where the token upon this 

(/rime to declare it to be Hi^h Treafon ? My 

Lords be pleafed to give that regard to the 

Peerage of England, as never to expofe your 

felves to fuch moot-points , fuch conflrultive 

interpretations of Law. If there mufl be a tri¬ 

al of Wits, let the fubjeli-matter be of fomt- 

1 what 
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1641. xvhat elfe than the lives and honours of Peers. 
It will be wtfdom for your felves^ for your Po- 
fierity^ and for the whole Kingdom to caji into 
the fire thefe bloody and myfiertous f^olames 
of confiruElive and arbitrary Kreafon^ as the Pri¬ 
mitive Chrifiians did their books of cnrioits Arts^ 
and betake your felves to the flain letter of the 
Law and Statutej that telUth us vthat is., and 
what is not Treafon^ without being more am- 
bitiom to be more learned in the Art of kjlhng 
than our fore-fathers : It is now full 240 years 
fince any man was touched for this alledged 
Crime to the height before my ft If Let us not 
awaken thefe fieeping Lions to our defiru- 
chons by raking up a feiv mufiy Records 
that have lain by the Walls fo many ages , 
forgotten or neglccled, Afay your Lordjhips 
pleafe not to add this to my other misfortunes j 
for my fins be-fiave me, not for Treafon • let 
not a Prefident be defired from me, fo difad¬ 
vantageous as this will be in the confieepuence 
to the whole Kingdom', Do not through me 
wound the interefl of the Common-wealth : 
And howfoever thefe Gentlemen fay , they 
/peak, for the (fommon-wealth, yet in this par¬ 
ticular I indeed jpeak for it, and (hew the in¬ 
conveniences and mijchiefs which will fall up¬ 
on it; for as it is faid in the Statute of the firfl 
of Hen. 4. No man will know what to do or 
fay for fear of fich penalties : Do not, my 
Lords , put fuch difficulties upon vJPhnifiers of 
State., that men of Wifdom , of Honour , of 
Portune, may not-with cheerfulnefs and fafety 
be imployed for the publicki if you weigh and 
fneafitre them by grains and fcruples, the pub- 
lick^ affairs of the Kingdom will lye wafle • no 
man will meddle with them who hath anything 
to lofe. Ady Lords , I have troubled you lon¬ 
ger than / flmild have done, ivere it not an in¬ 
terefl of thofe dear pledges a Saint in Heaven 
hath left me. \^At this he flop’d a while, cjfer- 
ing up fame tears to her ajhes 3 What 1 for¬ 
feit my felf is nothing, but that my deflrulHon 
fhould extend to my To ferity, it woundeth me 
to the very foul; you Will pardon my infirmity, 
fomething / fhould have added, but am not a- 
hle, therefore let it pafsAnd now, my Lords, 
for my felf, I have been by the blcjfing of Al- 

' mighty God taught, that the affhEiions of this 
prefent life, are not to be compared to the Eter¬ 
nal weight of Glory which fhall be revealed 
hereafter : And fo, my Lords, evenfo, with all 
tranquillity of mind , I freely fubmit my felf to 
your Judgement: and whether that Judgement 

be of life or death, 

-TS DEVM LAVDAMVS. 

As foon as the Earl had ended, Mr. Glyn and 
Mr. Pym fpent fome time in repetition of the 
Charge, wherein they proceeded Article by Ar¬ 
ticle, endeavouring by Rhetorical declamations 
to render bis offences as odious as they could. 

Matters of fad being thus tranfaded, the Earl 

Wed’to^^* moved that he might be allowed to plead by his 
plead by liis Counfel as to matter of Law : to which the Lords 
couniei. agreed, but the Commons would ijot till after 

three days Conference affent thereunto ; and on 
Wedriefday when they met in their houfe, they 

confidered and debated much in what manner to .1^41* . 
proceed further againff the Ear! of Strafford. 

By the modefly of his behaviour he .had much 
infinuated into the good opinion of,the Lords,and 
many of the Commons, and by the clearnefs of 
his anfwcrs to the feveral parts of his charge, his 
Crimes appeared not to be fpccifically compre¬ 
hended under the Letter of any Statute Declara¬ 
tory of Treafon ; but the Profeemors perceiving 
hereby that the Judgement of the Lords upon the 
whole matter might not anfwer their EKpedati- 
on,urged,that though he were not guilty ofTrea- 
fon, or any of thofe offences enumerated in the 
Statute of 25 Ed.i.yti fo great were his Crimes, 
that according to a branch of that Statute , they 
ought to be declared Treafon. For it is therein 
mentioned, that if any other cafe fuppofed to be 
Treafon, which is not in that Statute fpecified, 
fhould happen, no.judgement (hould begiventilL < 
the caufe be floewed, and declared bef ore the King 
and his Parliament, whether it ought to be judged 
Treafon, or other Felony.ThM branch (^they laid} 
gave the Parliament power to declare Treafop, 
and in the enumeration of his offences,they argu¬ 
ed, That his intentions to fubvert the fundamen¬ 
tal Laws of the Kingdom, was Treafon at Com¬ 
mon Law.before the making oftheforc-naraed 
Statute : and fuch Treafons were not thereby ta¬ 
ken away, but by the words before recited, might 
be declared as often as occafion fliould require ; 
but becaufe many doubts arofe concerning fuch 
Treafons, the wifdom of thofe times thought ic 
not fit to fubraic the Judgement thereof to any lets 
authority than the Parliament: Thefe Debates 
produced a refolution in the houfc to declare 
him guilty of Treafon t but becaufe they had no 
Prefident fince the firfl of Hew. the tyth.oi 3.ny 
fad declared Treafon in Parliament, that was nor 
expreffed in the letter of fome Statute , they 
doubted a little of the way of Declaring Trea¬ 
fon, but at laft concluded to do it by bill of At¬ 
tainder. 

This was much oppos’d by Selden,Bridgeman, tliecoTi- 
and Holburne, three Eminent Lawyers, at that 
time Members of the Commons Hcufe,who made Attainder 

it manifeft, that the of the Statute of the 
I'yth. Edw.3. was repeal’d, and that no man s-rAferd. 
could be convid of Treafon but by the letter of 
that Statute 4 neverthelefs, being put to a que- 
ftion,the Majority of Voices carried it for a Bill, 
and a Committee was appointed to prepare it. 

The Arguments by thofe and others then us'd 
againft itjfhall not be here inferted, becaufe moft 
of them were alledged by the Counfel for the , 
Earl, and when thofe come to be mentioned,they 
will be related. There had been three Conferen¬ 
ces betwixt the two Houfes of thefe mat¬ 
ters. 

The Lords at the fir ft, ofthe two laft ofthe The Lords 
three Conferences (for the firft was not a free 
Conference ) told the Commons that they had Earls coun- 

refolv’d to give full audience to the Earl ofStraf- 
ford’s Counfel in matter of Law, and that they 
as competent Judges would by themfelves give 
Judgement in the caufe, as that which was moft 
fuitableto the Pradice, Laws and Statutes ofthe 
Kingdom, the fafety of the Nobility,and to Com¬ 
mon Juftice 5 to which thofe of the Commons re¬ 
ply’djthat theirHoufe was rcfolv’d to go on with 
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11^41. the Bill of Attainder, and if the fame fhould be 
rejedted by ihe Lords, they fear’d a rupture and 
divifion might enfue totheruine and defolation 
of the Kingdom, for no content would be given 
to theSubjed, unlefsthemanwhohad fo much 
intruded upon their right, might be punilh’d as a 
Traytor ; and for the pradice and Laws of the 
Kingdom, they faid no man had ever found fuch 
a favourable- hearing • and that the Procefs 
againft the Duke of Norfolkjnd Somerfet^d.nd the 
Earl of EJfeXjVjsre all of them clofed on one day. 

On the next day they met at another Confer¬ 
ence, where the Lords told thofe of the Commons 
that they fhouid expednothing from their houfe, 
but what fhould tend to the Peace and Preferva- 
tion of the Kingdom,nor was there a more force- 
able argument for thar,than to preferve the Laws 
and Cuftcmes thereof, left innovation fo much 
complsiited of by them,might unhappily be found 
among themfelves, that the Subjeds fhould have 
all that Juftice could afford,but that an ad of !n- 
judice would never give fatisfadion to the world 
norfafetyto themfelves, the eyes of all forein 
States being fixed upon the bufinefs in agitation, 
and the wifdom of our Nation either to be much 
advanced or depreffed by their Judgements in 
this cafe •, That the Procefs againft Norfolk^, and 

S’ower/ef was ccnvid only of Felony, 
and had not fo much animadvei fion to fave him- 
fe-If by hisBookJwerc for dired and formal Trea- 
fon comprifed in one or two individual Ads,but 
this againft the Lord Strafford onlyArbitrary and 
accumulative, to be pick’d out of the Articles. 
And therefore that it was irapoffible to have a full 
examination of them all, to give .s entence againft 
him • And thofe Noble-men were charg’d with 
Lome breach of Statutes formerly made, but here 
a new Statute was to be made, or elfe he to be 
found guiltlefs: They concluded, that they had 
given Order for hi appearance on Saturday, and 
that in the great Kail at WeJimitifierj where the 
Houfe of Commons mighty if they pleafed, be 
prefent. 

TtieCoFTi- After fome deliberation with their Houfe, the 

™rTerf°efure Commoiiers Coiifcrrers anfwered, that fince the 
tobetbere. Lords had fo rtlolved, they fhouid deny to be 

there, and to hear what his Counfel could fay for 
him,for to reply any more in publick,they neither 
could nor would,becaufe of the Bill already read, 
only if their Lordfhips fhould take any fcruple in 
the matter of Law, they would be ready to give 
them fatisfadion in a private Conference, and to 
give publick fatisfadion alfo therein. 

The next day the Lords and Commons con¬ 
vened in the great Hall, but they that were of the 
Committee for the profecution did not ftand at 
the Barr as before, but fate promifcuoufly with 
the reft of their fcllowsjfo that a mouth was not 
opened for the Houfe of Commons all that day: 
After they were fet, the Lord Steward told t6e 
Earl, Twrfr the Lords had rejolved to ^ive him 
a fair hearing in the matter of Law, and there- 
ffre dejired that the Counfel in urging thereof 
might keep that diftance, moderation, and rc- 
fpeSl to the Judicatory, that was fitting, and 
not at all to meddle with the matter offaEl. 

The Earl replyed , That in all humility he 
acknowledged that favour from the Lords, and 
that it was fuch an one too, as he could not but 

expeSi from fuch honourable Leers, and juji i^4r. 
per fans , in whofe integrity and goodnejs (an- 
der that which he had placed above^ he hadre- 
pofed his chiefefi confidence : for his Counfel 
they knew much belter than himfelf, what 
concerned the point of difcretion and Reve¬ 
rence, and that he doubted not hut that they 
wou'd give all fatisfaSiionand obedience there¬ 
in. 

Then his Counfel were called to the Barr, 
which were Mr. the Princes Attorney,Mr. Dounftl 

Gardiner the Recorder of London, and two 0- 
thers. 

Mr; Lane fpake firft to this purpofe. 
Aiy Lords, I jhall net at all touch the mat- 

ter of Lax farther than to clear your judg- Lorc!5inhi3 

ments in one Statute only, viz. 2% Edw. 
becaufe when the fame was alledged by the 
Lord Strafford, in his own defence, that not be¬ 
ing convifi of the Letter thereof, he could not 
be convtcl of Treafon : I remember the Salvo 
of the Statute was much infified upon by. thofe 
from the Houfe of Commons, as much con¬ 
ducing to their ends. ALy Lords, I will firjl 
fpeat^ of the Statute it felf, and then of its 
Salvo or provifion: The Statute is , That if 
any man fnall intend the death of the King, his 
Queen, their Children ; Kill the Chancellor, or 
Judge upon the Bench,irabafe the Kings Coyn,or 
counterfeit the Broad Seal, ere. he fhall becon- 
vid and punifhed as a Traytor. That the Lord 
Strafford comes not within the Letter of this 
Statute, is not fo much as once alledged , nor 
indeed it cannot be with any reafon 5 all that 
can be faid is, that by relation or by argument, 
a minore ad majus, he may be drawn into it,yec 
that this cannot be, I humbly offer thefe confi- 
derations, 

Firji, This is a declarative Law, and fuch 
I are not to be taken by Way of confequence , 
equity or confiruStion, but by the Letter only, 
otherwife they fhould imply a contradiclion to 
themfelves, and be no more declarative Laws, 
but Laws of conJiruSlion or confiitutive. 

2, This is a penal Law, and fuch (if our 
grounds hitherto unqueftioned hold good ) can 
admit of no conflruilions or inferences ffor pe¬ 
nalties are to perfwade the keeping of kjtowri 
Laws, not of Laws conjeSlural, ambiguous, and 
by confequence , which perhaps the mofi learn¬ 
ed may not in their difputes queftion, much lefs 
the SubjeSi (who is not obliged to interpret 
the Statute ) doubt of in the point of obedience, 
yea, rather without any doubt, be is rather to 
obey the Letter of the Statute , and conceive 
( and that truly) that he is not liable to the pe¬ 
nalty. 

3. We have a notable Law, 13 Eliz. cap. 2. 
whereby it is declared, that the bringing in of 
Bulls from Rome, to ftir up the Subjeli to mu¬ 
tiny and Rebellion, fhall he puniflted as Trea¬ 
fon ; Now if by interpretation or by confe¬ 
quence this fence might have been thrufl upon 
the preceeding Statutes, the making of this had 
been fuperfluous ; yea, the ptrfons rhen charg¬ 
ed with that Crime, might have been impeach¬ 
ed of Treafon, even before the making of this 
Act. 

Anno 21 Edw. 3. We have a Statute, de¬ 
claring 
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1541. daring., fhar for a Ser-vdKt to k^ll his A^ajier is an 

of Treajon ■ xnd in the 2^ year of the fame 

A ProCefs of Treajon was f ramed againjt 

a man for kjlhng h:s Faiher^ grounded u^on the 

fame argument a minori ad majas ; But it was 

found ( and the fentence ts yet tn the Records 

that although in the 21 year <?/Edw.3. that 

Argument might have been admitted, yet in the 

27 It could not, by reafon of the declarative Law, 

tntervetiingtn tine 25 year and this Cafe comes 

very home to the point tn Law. 

My Lords, I will not demand what kind of 

offence it rr.ay he for a man to fubvert the fun¬ 

damental Laws of the Kingdom, the Crime 

doubtlefs is unnatural and monfirous, and the 

puntjhment mufi keep the fame proportion^ only J 

prefume to offer thefe few things to your Lordjhtps 

conf deration: 

the Firjh 

1. That one or more Alls of Injuf ice whether 
malieioufy or ignorantly done, can in no fenfe of 
Law be called the fuhverfion of the Fundamental 
Laws-^ iffo, as many fudges (perhaps) Jo many 
Traytors-, it is very incident to mans nature to 
err, nor doth the Lord Strafford plead his innocen- 
cy in over fights, but in Treafon, 

2. / do remember the Cafe of John dc la Pole 
Duke of Suffolk, this man in the 28 of Hen. 6. 
WHS charged by the Houfe of Commons with Ar¬ 
ticles of Treafon, and thofe too very like to thefe 
Againfi my Lord Strafford. 

1. That he had given the King bad advices, 
2. That he had embafedhis Co\n. 
3. That be had feffed men of War, 
4. That he had given out fummary Decrees. 
5. That he had impofed Taxes. 
6. That he had corrupted the Fountains offu 

(lice. 

7. That he had perfwaded the King to mnC- 
ceffary War, and the giving over of Anjou in 
France. 

And for all thefe, though he was charged 
with High Treafon for wronging the ri^ht of 
the SubjeU:, and fubverting the Fundamental 
Laws of the Kingdom, yet after a long agitati¬ 
on, the matter was found by the Lords of Par¬ 
liament not to imply Treafon, but only Felony. 
Add to this another, who in the 23 of Hen. 8. 
was charged for fubverting the Englifh Laws, 
and yet no Treafon chargd upon him. vAdd to 
both, the charge. 0/ Richard Larks pleaded at 
the Common Pleas, who was charged With 
Treafon for fubverting the Law, but convicted 
only of Felony, by which you may fee, my 
Lords, what to this time hath been fubverting the 
Laws, 

3. It is very confiderable, that the Lord 
Strafford is not charged to have fubverted, but 
only to have intended to fubvert the funda¬ 
mental Laws, and this I conceive, if there were 
no more, might keep him free from that Sta¬ 
tute of the 25 of Edw. 3. For although as 
touching the King, his Qjseen and Children, 
intention is treafonable: yet in all other things 
there mentioned, there mufi be allion befide in¬ 
tention } for it is not faid, if a man do intend 
to kill <* Cbancellour, it (hall be Treafon, but 
if he doth kliU him • and if he doth allually 
counterfeit the 'Eroad Seal: and although a 

5O") 

jr, prepare a furnace, n,a'r, reudy h,l cH'- 
Ihnep melthecBulun, yet ,f he f.nei „„ thi 
K.n^i lenprelfm, upen the Com, at hi, 
on,, yea, hu peepa-rahon, Mho, feeve to muU 
up a 1 reafon. 

Ye fee therefore, my Lords, that I he body of t tie 
tatute cannot ftick^ agatnfi the Su afford, 

neither tn Letter nor conjequence, this is net, that 

^ttflnotbe. allthat can be fatdts, that tht fall 
may be Treafon by the Common Law. For my part 
i profefs myignoUnce, who ever thouo ht the Cum. 

’^on Law might declare, but never make a Trea- 
Jon ; n might be prtfuppofed that there is a St a- 
tute whereupon to build a declaration, and there- 
fore to fay there is no Statute for it, n is to fay, 
ttts no Treafon at all; the Statute ever makes the 
I reafon: and to be declared 1 reafon either by 
Common Law, or by Parliament, are hut two dif- 
ferent wayes of proceedings, and mufi both refolvc 
into one Principle, nay, and which comes hsme t'o 
the point lu the zi of Edw. 3. To IfU a man 
tmployedm the Kings War was Treafon, and the 
^ to kill the Kings Meffenger was Treafon by 
declaration of the Common Law, but alwayes by 
reafon of the Statute,yet none of thefe are TreL 
fons, but Felonies only, becaufe of the intervening: 
Statute of the 25 of Edw. 3. fuch hath ever been 
thought the force of ns Letter and Declarati¬ 
on : and fo I will leave it and a word or two 

of the which L this, that becaufe all par¬ 
ticulars could not be enumerated, therefore what 
the ^Parliament fhould declare to be Treafona- 
bje in time to come, fhould be pumjhed as d 
i reafon. 

And according to this refervative, in the 
year of King Richard 2. one charged before the 
Kings Bench, was afterward referred to the Par¬ 
liament i and there though the fail Was not con- 

tainedin the body of the Statute, yet becaufe of 
the Provifo aforementioned, it_ was adjudaed 
Treafon. * 

In the 11 year of the fame King, the Duke of 
Ireland, and Nevil Archbifhop of York were im¬ 
peached of HighTreafon by Gloccfter, Arundel 

Warwick, and tiotwithjiandmg the Statute 
were conviiled thereof by the Salvo • but in (21 of 
the fame Rich. 2. the tide turrted, \nd the King- 
had fuch a hand with the Parltdmeni, that the 
Sentence wds recalled, and thofe three Noblemen 
themfelves were adjudged 'TraytOrs. Again, in 
I Hen. 4* his Succeffor, that Revocation of the 
21 2. was repealed, and the Sentence of the 
iF^of his Reign eflablifhed; fuch were the tof¬ 

fings to and fro of Treafon, and all becaufe of 
that uncertain Provifo. 

Therefore it was that in the fume Parliament 
I Hen. 4, ATetitionwas preferred by the No- 
nility, to have Treafon limited within fame Sta-^ 
tute. 

Becaufe they kjiew not what to fpeak or what to 
do for fear thereof : And in Cap. 10, an Ail was 
made upon thisTetition, that the SiWo fhould be 
holden repealed in all times to come, and nothing 
efleemedTreafon but what was literally contained 
tn 25 Edw. 3. and therefore it is [aid tn the 
Records, That there was great joy at the making 
of this AA, in that the drawn fwofd hanging 
overevery mans head by this flender thred of a 
confequence or illation, was removed by tbst 

Ad. 
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Ad. Add to thi4, that in the i ef Mary^ 
Cjp. I. the fameu repeated. That no man ihaU 
be puniilied ia life or eftace as a Traytor, but for 
the Crime contained in the Statute of the 25 
Edxv. 3. without the leaft mention of the pre¬ 

tended 
Tfce Earl of Norihumberlands Cafe corns 

righto the point,he was charged wtih Treafon, 

the 5 <7/ Flcn. 4. and 'if the Statute of the i of 

H.4. Chap. 10. whereby this Provilo ^ 
peahd, had not interven’d, no doubt he had been 

condemned of Treafon, but he was only convi 

of Eelony, and that btcaufe he could not be drawn 

within the Letter of the Statute of the 2^ of 
I’dward 3. sydnd i dare confidently fay tt, that 

fince that Ad woi made the 1 of Henry 4. 
Chap. 10. whereby the Provifo is repealed, no 

wan hath ever been declared a Traytor eit er 

by King or Parliament, except it were upon 

that, or fame other Statute literally and decla- 

ratively taken. Thcfe two things 1 do offer to 

your Lordfinps confiderations : That the Lord 

Strafford cannot be impeached of Treafon by the 

Statute of the 25 Edw. 3* and that the Salvo 
contained in the fame, flands repealed almofi 

two hundred years ago. ityEndthis is aRl con¬ 

ceive to be neceffary for that Statute which was 

allcdged by the Lord Strafford in his defence fog 

matter of Law. 
'’ The Recorder faid, he could add nothing to 
what the former Counfel had fpoken for matter 
of Law ; but if their Lordjhips would fiate un¬ 

to him any further quefiions, he was ready to 

give his refoiution according to his befiability. 
No anfwtr was made to this motion, but the 

Lords and Commons adjourned to their refpe- 
divc Houfes, without appointing any time for 

the next meeting. ^ 
The Commons were refolv’d to proceed upon 

the Bill of Aitaihdcr, which was fo extraordinary 
a thing, that it did not pafs without great debate. 
The Lord Digby then a Member of the Commons 
Houfe, and one of the raoft adive Profecutors of 
liim, was fo fatisiied with his Anfwers at his Try- 
al, that he could not but fhew a diflike to the 
paflage of it, upon $very occafion that occurr d 
ill the reading or debating thereof, which made 

and fome 0 hers ,that were refolv’d on the 
bufinefs, to do what they could to blaft his credit 
in the Houfe, but yet when the laft reading of the 
Bill was in the Commons Houfe, he gave fo ge¬ 
nerous a teftimony againftit, That it may not be 

unfit to record what he then laid, in this Hiftory : 
*■ ‘' V. 

Mr. Speaker, 

The Lor J ^ 
p'sji ’s in us lies f the final Sentence unto death or 

life, on a great iJrHinifler of State, and Peer of 

Bill -/f At- Kingdom, Thomas Sari of Strafford, a name 
UiHJer. prefent agi^ by his praUices, 

and fit to be made a terrour to future ages by his 

punifhrnent, 
I have had the honour to be imployed by the 

Houfe in this great bufinefs, from the firfl hour 
that it was taken,into confideration t it Was a 

matter of great trufi, (and I will fay it with con¬ 

fidence ) that i have not only ferved the Houfe in 

it with indufiry,-according to my ability, but with 

mofi exaib faithfninefs andfecrccy. 

cyLnd as I have hitherto dijeharged my 
to this Houfe, attd to my Countrey in the prog'refs 
of this great cauje, fo 1 trufi J jh all do now in 
the lafl period of it to God, and to a good Con- 
fcience. 

Ido wijh the peace of that unto my [elf, and 
the buffings of tAlmighty (fiod to me and my^ 
Pofierity, according as my judgement on the life 
of this man fhai be confonant with my heart, 
and the befi of rry under ft an ding in all inte- 

1 know well, Mafter Speaker, that by fame 
things J have [aid of late, whtleji this Bill was 
in agitation, I have raifed fome prejudtses upon 
me in this caufe. 

Tea, fome (I thank them for their plain¬ 
dealing ) have been fo free as to tell me, that 
I fuffered much by the backgwardnefs I have 
fhewn in this Bill of Attainder of the Earl of 
Strafford, againft whom J have been formerly fo 
keen, fo aclive. 

Mr. Speaker, I deftre of you and the reft of 
this Houfe a fufpenfion of Judgement concerning 
me, till I have opened my heart unto you freely 
and clearly in this bufinefs. 

Truly Sir, Tam fiill the fame in my opinions 
and affeBions as unto the Earl of Strafford, I 
confidently believe himthe moji dangerous Mini^ 
fter, the pioft infupport able to free SubjeBs, that 

can be charaBered. 
I believe his praBifes in themfelves as high, 

as tyrannical as any SubjeB ever ventur’d on, 
and the malignity of them hugely aggravated 
by thofe rare abilities of his, whereof God hath 
given him the ttfe, but the Devil the application. 
In award, I believe him ftill that grand Apo- 
ftate to the Common-wealth, who naufi not expeB 
to be pardoned in this world, till he be difpatch’d 
to the other. Andyet let me tellyou, Mr.Speaker, 
my handmuft not be to that difpatch, I proteft as 
my Confcience flands informed, I had rather it 

were off. 
Let me unfold unto you the Myfterie, Mr. 

Speaker. 
I Will not dwell much upon juftifying unto you 

my feeming variance at this time from what I was 
formerly, by putting you in mind of the difference. 
between Profecutors and Judges. 

How mif-becoming that fervour Would be in 
a Judge, which perhaps was commendable in a 
Prpfecutor. Judges we are now, and muft put 
on another perfonage. 

It is hone ft and noble to be earneft in order 
to the difeovtry of truth, but when that hath 
been brought as far as it can to light, our 
judgement thereupon ought to be calm and 

cautious. 
In profecution upon probable grounds, we are 

accountable only for our indufiry or remifnefs, 
but in Judgement we are deeply rtfponfible to 
God Almighty, for its rectitude or obliquity. 
In cafes of life, the Judge is God’s Steward of 
the parties blood, and muft give a ftriB account 
for every drop. 

But as I told you, Mr. Speaker, I will not 
infift long upon this ground of difference in me 
new, from what I was formerly. 

The truth ont is. Sir, the fame ground where¬ 
upon 1 wiJh the reft of the five to whom you 

frft 
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1641. jir^ committed the confideration of n>y Lord 

of' Strafford J brought down our opinion that 

it was fit he (hould be accnfed of Treafon, up¬ 

on the fame ground J Wae engaged with ear- 

ncfinefs in hit profecution ; and had the fame 

ground remained in that force of belief with 

me, which till very lately tt did, I fhould not 

have been tender in his condemnation. But 

truly Sir, to deal plainly with you, that ground 

of our accufation, that fpur to our profecution, 

and that which fhould be in the bafts of my 

judgement of the Earl of Strafford ^ unto 

Treafon, u to my underfianding quite vanifbt 

away, 
This it was oMr. Speaker: 
His advifing the King to employ the jirmy 

of It thnd ter educe Eaghndt 

This J was ajfured would be proved, before I 

cave my confentto his jiccufationt I was con- 

%med in the fame belief during the profecu¬ 

tion, and fortified in it woji of all fence Sir 

Henry Vanes preparatory examinations, by the 

affurances which that worthy ^Member Mafter 

Pym gave me, that his Tefiimony would be 

made convincing^ by feme Notes of what puf¬ 

fed at the Juncio concurrent with it, which 1 
ever underfianding to be of fame other Coun- 

feiloitr, you fee now prove but a Copy of the 

fame Secretaries Notes, difcover d and produ¬ 

ced iri the manner you have heard, and thofe, 

difjoynted fragments of the venemous part of 

difcourfes, no refults j no Conclufions of 

Counfels, which are the only things that Se¬ 

cretaries fhould regifier j there being no uje 

at allof the other, but to accufe and to bring men 

into danger. 
But Sir, this is not that which overthrows the 

evidence with me, concerning the jirmy of\tt- 
Und, nor yet that all the Junclo upon their Oaths 

remember nothingof it. 

But this Sir, which J fhall tell you, is that 

which works with me, under favour, to an utter 

overthrow of this evidence, as unto that of the 

jirmy of Ireland ^ Before whilefi I was a Pro- 

fee utor, and under tye of ftcrefie, I might not 

difcover any weaknefs of the caufe, which now 

as a Judge I mufi. Mafier Secretary was exa¬ 

mined thrice upon Oath at the preparatory 

Committee. 
The firfi time he was quefiioned to all the 

Interrogatories, and to that part of the feventh 

which concerns the tj4.rmy of Ireland) he faid 

pofitively in theft words, / cannot charge him 

with that. But for the reji, he defired time to 

rtcollea himfelf, which was granted him. 

Some dayes after he was examined a fecond 

time, and then depoftd thefe words, concerning 

the Kings being abfolved from Rules of Govern¬ 

ment, andfo forth, very clearly, but being prefi 

to that part, concerning the Irifh Army, again, 

faid he could fay nothing to that. 

Here we thought we had done with him, till 

divers weeks after my Lord of Northumberland 
and all others of the JunZlo, denying to have 

heard any thing concerning thofe words of 

reducing England by the Irifh Army, it was 

thought fit to examine the Secretary once more, 

and then he depofes thefe words to have been 

faid by the Earl of Strafford to his Majefiy: 
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You havi an Army which you may impUy he're J^4f- 
to reduce (or feme word to that fenfe) thU 
Kingdom. 

Mr. Speal^er, thefe ate the circHmfi:.tncei, 

which Iconfefs with my confeience, thrufi quite 

out of doors that grand Article of our Charge, 

concerning his defperate advice to the King, 

of employing the Irtfh Army here. 

Let not this I hefeeclo you, be driven to an 

afperfim upon Mafier Secretary) as if he jhoutd 

have fworn otherwife than he knew or believ’d, 

he is too worthy to do that • only let thus mixh 

be inferred from it, that he who twice upcH 

Oath with time of recoUeZlion, could not re¬ 

member any thing of fuch a bufinefs, might 

well a third time rnif-remember fomewhat: and 

in this bufinefs the dtff'erence of otie letteri 

here/or there, or that for this, quite alters the 

cafe, the latter alfo being the more probabU, 

Jince it is confefi of all hands, that the debate 

then was concerning a War with Scotland, and 

you may remember at the Bar he once faid to 

imploy there. itAnd thus, Air, Speaker, I have 

faithfully given you an account what it is that 

hath blunted the edge of the Hatchet or Bill 

with me towards my Lord of Strafford. 
This was that whereupon I accufed him with 

a free heart, profecuted him With tarnefinefs, 

and had it to my underfianding been proved, 

fhould have condemned him with innocence ; 
Whereas now / cannot fatisfie my confeience to 

do it. 

Jprofefs T can have no notion of any bodies 

intents to fubvert the Laws treafonably, or by 

force, and this defign of force not appearing, 

all his other wicked practices cannot amount fa 

high with me. 

/ can find a more eafie and more natural 

fpring, from whence to derive all his other 

Crimes, than from an intent to bring in Tyran¬ 

ny, and to make his own Bofierity as well as us * 

flaves j as from Revenge, from Pride, from 

Avarice, from Pajfion, and Infolence of Na¬ 

ture. 

But had this of the Irifh nArmy been proved, 

it would have diffufed a complexion of Trea- 

fon over ad, it would have been a Withe in¬ 

deed, to bind ad thofe other fcattered and lef- 

fer branches, as it were into a Faggot of 

’treafon. 

I do not fay but the reft maf reprefent him 

a man as poorthy to dye, and perhaps worthier 

than many a Fraytor. / do not fay, hut they 

may jufily direH us to EnaZl that they fhall he 

Treafon for the future. 

But God keep me from giving Judgement 

of death on any tAIan, and of ruine to his in¬ 

nocent Pofierity, upon a Law made a poftc- 
riori. 

Lit the tAIark. be fet on the door where the 

Plague is, and then let him that will enter, 

dye. ^ 

I know( Aiafier Speaker, there ii in Barli- 

mtnt a double power of life and death by Bid, 

a Judicial power, and a Legiflative: the mea- 

fure of the one is what’s legally juft, and the 

other, what is prtidentiady and politickjy fit for 

the good and prefervation of the whole. Bm 

thofe two, tinder favour, are not to be cenfoun- 

Z Z Z ded 
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16^1. dedin Judgement, We muft not fiece up want 

of^ Legality with matter of Convenience^ nor the 

defuiLance of prH4ent!al ftnefs, with a pretence 

of legal f ufi} cc. 
To condeotn my Lord of Strafford Judicially 

as for freafon, rny confcience U not affured that 

the matter will hear it. 
And to do it by the Legiflative power, my 

reaj n confdtively cannot agree to thaty ftnee 

J amperfwaded neither the i ords nor the King 

veinpafs the Bill, and confrqttently, that our paffmg 

it will be a canfe of great divtfions and cowbu- 

flions in the State, 
jlnd therefore ty>y hiiYi^hls ddvivc ts^ tioM huy- 

ing aftde this Bill of Attainder, we may think 
of another, faving only life, fach as may fecure 

the State from my Lord of Stratford, without 

endangering it as much by atvifion concerning 

his pimifhment, as he hath endangered it by his 

praSiices. 
Jf this may not be hearkened unto, let me con¬ 

clude in faying that unto you all, which I have 
throughly inculcatedto mine own confcience up¬ 

on this occaftoH. I et every man lay his hand 

upon his heart, and fadly confder what we are go- 

tnir to do, with a breathy either Jufiice or Mw- 

ther y Jufiice ojn the one fide., or murther height- 

ned and aggravated to its fupreamefi extent: 

For as the Cafuifis fay, that he who lies with his 

Sifler, coriimits Jncejly but he that marries his 

Siflcr.flns higher, by applying Gods Ordinance to 

his Crime So (ioubtlefsyhe that commits murther 

wt hihe Sword of Jufiice, heightens that Crime | 

to theutmofi. 
The danger being fo great, and the cafe fo 

doubtful, that I fee the befi Lawyers in diame- j 
trtcal ofpofition concerning it, Let every man wipe 

his heart, as be docs his ryes, when he would judge 

of a nice and fnhtiL ob.ecl. The eye if it be pre- 

linSied with any colour, is vitiated in its difeern- 

* mg. let us take heed of a blood-fhotten eye of ^ 

Judgement. r n r ' 
Let every man purge bis heart clear of all paf- 1 

fions (/ this great and wife “Body Politick.] 

can have none, but Jfpeak, to individuals, from 

the weahnefs which Ifindinmy felf.) Away with 

perfonal animofitieSy away with all flatteries to 

the people, in being the jhafper againfl him, he- 

caufe he is odious to them ; away with all fears, 

lefiJby thefparing of his blood they may be incen- , 
fed j away with all fitch confiderations, as that it | 
is not fit for aSParliament, that one accufed by it 

of Treafiofi jhould efcape with life. 
Let not f ormer vehemence of any againfi him, 

nor fear from thence, that he cannot be fafe 

while that man lives, be an ingredient in the fen- 

fence of any one of us. 
of all thefe corruptives of Judgement, vAdr. 

Speaker, / do before God difeharge my felf to 

the uttermofi of my power. 

And do with a clear Confidence wajh my hands 

of this mans Blood, by this folemn Proteflation, 

That my f^ategoes not to the taking ofi the Earl of 

' Stratfords life. 

Thpp. ris At this Speech tbofe were much offended who 
fnerrits (Jefioned tiic death of this Earl, and they were fo 
?en.Td?t faftious in the purfuitof it, that they took the 
ti. sSiKch. all the diffmters upon a divifion of the 

1641. Houfe when the Bill pafs’d,and caus’d them to be 
difperfed among their party in tticCity,who catnc 
in great tumults to Weflmtnfier to clamour for 
Juftice, and in the Old Palace-Yard in Wefimin- 
fier thofe diffenters were pofted up, to be expofed 
to the fury of the ungoverned multitude, made 
at this time fo mad and violent, chat fome of them 
were heard to fay, If they could not have the Earl 
of Straffords life, they would have the Kings 3 
and in their Paper they called the moderate part 
of the Houfe of Commons Theoscofti e 
Names of whom were thefe; Lord Digby, Lord 
Compton, Lord Buckhurfi, Str Robert Hatton, Sir pag. 2;S. 
Thomas fanjhaw, Sw Edward Alford, S\t JSli- 
cho. Slaning, Sir Thomas Danby, Sic George 
IVemworth, Sir Petty ITentwomh, Sir Frederk ^ 
Cornwallis, Sir William Carnaby, Sir Richard xheNnaes 
Winn, Sir Gervafe Clifton, Sir William JVi- oFihon t.ac 

thrington, bit William Penny man, Sir Patric k.\trfithe\m 
Curwent, Sir Richard Lee, Sir Henry Slingsby, ofAtrsindcr. 

S\t iVilliam Porman, Mr. Gervafe Hollis, Mr. 
Sidney (fodolphin, Mr. Cook., Mr. Coventry, 
Mr. Ben.Wefion, Mr. Will. Weflon, Mr. Selden, 
Mr. Alford, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Herbert, Captain 

Sergeant Hide, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Griffith, 
Mr. Scowen, Mr. Bridgeman, Mc.Fettiplace, 
Dr. Turner, Captain Charles Price, Dr. Perry, 
Civilian,Mr. Arundel, Mr. Newport, Mr. Hol- 
bHrn,lAt. Noel, Mr. Kirton, Mr. Pollard, Mr. 
Price, Mr Travannian, Mr. Jane, Mr. Edge¬ 
combe, Mr. (fhilckfy, Mr. Maflery, Mr. Porter, 
Mr. White Secretary to the Earl of Dorfet, and 

Mr. Warwick: 

The fame afternoon this Bill of Attainder was 
carried up to the Lords Houfe, where it refted 
many dayes, and had probably never paffed, had 
not many of the Peers been terrified from com¬ 
ing to the Houfe by the tumultuous multitude, in 
whom fuch fears and jealoufies were infufed by theBUipafs 
the artifices of fome of the Members of both 
Houfes, that when any debate was like to be car¬ 
ried againft them in cither Houfe, they would 
fend for great numbers of them with fwords and 
clubs, who would menace, reproach, and aflault 
fuch Members as difliked them ; But notwith- 
ftanding all this violence of profecution, the 
Lords were much unfatisfied, and fo many feru- 
ples were ftarced by them, that a conference was 
defired with the Commons to rcfolve them, and 
it was agreed that Oliver St, John the Kings Sol- 

, Heitor fhoulcf on the zffi^ of this Moneth give 
i their Lordfhips an account in publick in Wefimin- 
y?fr-Hall of the reafons impelling the Houfe of 
Commons to proceed by Bill, ordering alfo that 
the Earl of Strafford Ihould then be prefent. 
Whilcft ihefc things were in agitation, many 
confultations were had about raifing money for 
the paying and disbanding the Englifit and Scotch 
Armies in the North, and other matters relating 

thereunto. 
The Commons had Voted to give three hun- Th?com- 

dred thoufand pounds to the Septs as a fit proper- 
cion for recompenfc of their.lofles and neceffities totbe Sefi 
occafion’d by this War,notwithftanding the great 
Levies made by them for their fubfiftence in the 
Northern Counties 5 but thofe that invited them 
hither, fo their own purpofes were effeded, ca¬ 
red not into what extremity the Kingdom was 

breught, 
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*1641. brought, and therefore they give many delays to ' 
the Scotch Treaty, and to the disbanding the Ar¬ 
mies, and the raifing money for thefe ends -. and 
one of them faid. They could not yet [pare them, 
that the fens of Zerviah were too jhongfor them : 
but upoo a debate of thcfc matters m the Houfe 

Exjacoi- Qf Commons, when many dtfeourfes were made 

toion,paB. neceffitics of the Northern parts, occali- 
oned by iht Scotch Army, and one Mu gervaje 

Mr.Gervafe fJolUs % Burgcfs for Ncwhorne upon Trent laid, 
ufZlTfd That the be ft way of paymg them, woe by Arms 

expel them forth of the Kingdom: They took 
rS2’ fuch offjnce at his Speech, that they fpeed. y 
Army. call’d him to the Bar, and being not fatisficd with 

what he faid there, they expelled him from the 

Houfe. ., 
Thefe tranfaftions were carried on with great 

heat by a clamorous pretended neceffity of Re¬ 
formation in Church and State, and the people 
were perfwaded to believe their Religion and Li¬ 
berties had beenloft if the Scots had not interpo- 
fedat this time- wherefore that the time of the 
Armies flay may be prolonged till fuch alterations 
in Church and State were made as they defigned, 
all things were urged that might heighten the 
kaloufies of the people, and at this time many 
apprehenfions wereraifed of danger by the exer- 
cife of Popery and their accefs to the Court, as 
alfo of the continuance of the Army in Ireland: 
So that a Petition was prefented to the King, for 
three things touching thofe matters; 

A Petition I. For removing of all Papiftsfrom Court: 
prefented to _ For dtfarming of them generally throughout 
the King. , A , ^ 

the Kingdom, 
5. For disbanding the Irifh Army. 
To all which the King the 28'^' delivered an- 

fwer contradiy thus; 
For the fir ft, They all knew what legal truft the 

Anfwerto Trown hath fK^that particular, therefore ^ fhall 
the Petition. „eedtofay anything to give them afflirance 

that he fhaU ufe it fo, as there fhall be no juft caufe 

of fcandal. 
For the fecond, He ts content ttjhallbe done ac¬ 

cording to Law. r I ■ 
For the laft. He had entred into confultation 

about it, and found many difficulties therein, and 
he dothfo wifi the disbanding of all Armies, as he 
doth conjure them fpeedily, and heartily to joyn 
with him in disbftnding thofe two in England. 

The day after the King had given his anfwer, 
the Earl of Strafford in purfuance of what was 
before refolved, was brought into iVeftminfter- 
Hall before a Committee of both Houfes of Par¬ 
liament, where Mr. S?. John did endeavour to 
fatisfie the Lords in the rcafonablenefs of the Bill 
of Attainder to induce them to pafs it - for though 
their Proofs at the Tryal were infufficient,and no¬ 
thing but legal evidence could prevail in Judica¬ 
ture by this way both Lords and Commons might 
proceed by the light of their own Confciences 
without any further proof whatfoever : And fo it 
was exprefly affirmed by Mr. St. John in the 
Speech he then made, wherein he faid: 

Mr. s-.y hni Tljat although fingle teftimony might be fuffci- 

keforr em to fatisfie private Confciences, yet how far it 
for the Bill would have been fatisfaSlory in a iudicial way, 

der^“"‘"* where forms of Law are more to be ftood upon, was 
not fo clear ; whereas in this way ef BUI private 

-fitisfaBion to each mans Confcience is fufficiint, 

although no evidence had been given at all. 

And towards the conclufion of what he faid t 
after many aggravations of the Earls offences 
tending ( as he faid ) to fubvert our Laws he 
told them, He that would not have had others to 
have Law, fhould not have any himfelf. It is true 
(faid he J we give Law to Hares and Deer, be- 
caufe they be Beafts of fhafe. It Was never ac¬ 
counted either cruelty or foul play to k^ock^ Foxes 
and Wolves on the head, as they can be found, be- 
caufe thefe be Beafts of prey: the Warrener feti 
Traps for Powlcats and other Vermine^ for pre- 
fervation of the Warren. 

Upon the Clhfe of this Speech the Lords and 
Commons rofc, nor was there a word fpoken but 

by Mr. St. John, only the Earl by a kind of dumb 
eloquence, often holding up his hands towards 
Heaven, all along the Speech made his reply with 
adeepfilence ^ and the next day, he petitioned TheE^Vis 
the Lords to be heard again, alleadging that his 
Lawyers had not fully fpoken at their laff: meet- hearing d'v 

ing • but this was denyed him, and many of the - 
Lords (hewed greater propenfity towards the 
Earls condemnation than before j whereof the 
King being inform’d, he came the next day to the 
HoufeofPeers, and having fent for the Houfe of 

Commons, he fpoke to them to this purpofe: 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
1 bad no intention to have fpoken to you of this The Kings 

buftnefs to day, which is the great bufincfs of the 
Earl 0/Strafford, bepaufe I would do nothing 
which might hinder your occafons. But Judge- 
went being ready to be paft on him, I think it moft 
neceffary to declare my confcience therein. 

lam fureyou know I have been prefent at the 
hearing of this great Caufe, from one end to the 
other: and Imuft tell you that in my Confcience I 
cannot condemn him of High Treafon. 

It is not fit for me to argue this buftnefs^ I am 
fure yoU will not expect it, a pofiive DoBrine beft 
becomes the mouth of a Prince, yet muft I tell you 
three truths, which I am firenoman can tell fo 

well as my [elf. 
1. That I had never any intention of bringing 

over the Irifh Army into England, nor ever was 
advifed by any body foto do, 

2. That there was never any debate hefofe me, 
either in publick Council, or private Committee, of 
the dtftoyalty of my Snglifh SubjeBs, nor ever had 
I any fufpicion of them. 

3. That I was never Counfelledby any to alter 
the leaft of any of the Laws of England, much 
lefs to alter all the Laws. Nay, I tell you this, I 
think no body durft ever be fo impudent as to move 
me to it; For if they had, I fhould have made them 
fuch an Example^ and put fuch a mark npon 
them, that all Pofterity fhould know my intentions 
by it, they being ever to govern by the Law, and 

no otherwife. 
I defire rightly to be under ftood, for though I 

tell you in my Confcience I cannot condemn him of 
High Treafon, yet cannot I clear him of MtJde¬ 
meanors therefore I hope you may find out a waft 
to fatisfie Juftice, and your own fears, and not 
opprefs my Confcience. 

My Lords, I hope you know what a tender Con¬ 
fcience is, and I muft declare unto you, that to fa- 
tisfie my Teople I would do great matters, hut 
in this of Confcience, neither fear, nor any 

Zzz 2 other 
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11541. other refpe^ vohatfoever} Jha// ever tnakc tnt go 

againfitt, r l- 
Certainly I have not deferved Jo ill of this 

Parliament at this time, that they jhouldprefs me 

in this tender point, therefore 1 cannot fafpeSl you 

will go about ft. Nay, 1 muft confefs for Mtj- 

demeanors{ I am fo clear in them, that t oug 
will not chalh^out the way, yet I will jhewyou that 

1 think my Lord of 'crafford is not ft hereafter to 
ferve Me, or the {}mmon VVed!th tn any Place of 

Trufi, no not [9 much as a Con ft able. Therefore 

1 leave it to you my Lords, to find out fame Juch 

way as to bring me out of this ftratt, an keep 

your fclves and the Kingdom from fuch tncon- 

veniencies. 

The soicTi- This coming of the King, and the Speech then 
nizjtionof nfisde rclillic fo ill with the two Houles, that icw 

them attended on the Solemnities of the ne« 

of day May z. beingon which the Kings 
elde’ft D.tighter married to the Prince of 0r4»ie, 

Dduginer to p,^day five or fix thouland or 1 rentices 

t'S.. and other tumuliuous Citizens came down to 
h'ejMunjter. lyffifninficr, moft of them armd with Iwords, 

and demanded of the Lords as they went to the 
Houfe Jufiiccand Execufion againft the Earl of 
Strafford, and many of them they likewife af¬ 

fronted in their pafiage. 
The fame day intimation was given to the 

HouL of Commons of pradices upon the Englifh 
Army, to bring'hem up to London to the 
Parliament; which was an artifice ufed by fomc 
leading men,co add tothofe diftra^ions already 
raiLdcofill the minds of the people with fbrs 
and jealoufies, when in truth all that appeared in 
reference thereunto amounted only to this: 

Obfervicion being made of the great tumults 
zhouz'~^^ eft minfter, which feem d to threaten the 
fafety of fuch of the Members of both Houfes 

^ as were known not to agree with the defigns of 
fome paffionate men, who countenanc’d the de. 
livering of Petitions attended and fubfcrib d by 
the hands of many thoufands againft the Laws 
and cftablifht Government of the Kingdom, 
(which yet feem’d to receive fome countenance, 
and to carry fome authority, as inftanccs of the 
affections of fo many perfons ; ) it fell into the 
thoughts of fome Officers of the Array of known, 
and publick affeCtions to their Countrey, that a 

A Pc-Htfon Petition of a modefl: and adutiluh nature from 
Arm Army, For the compoftng and fetling 

rtnTeV’co'the all Grievances in the Church and State by Law, 
PariUment. rcafonof k prevail with the whole 

Houfe, and coming from fuch a Body might con¬ 
firm thofe, who might befhakenwith any fears 
of power or force by the Tumults: but even this 
m the debate of it had fo many intervening dif¬ 
ficulties, that it was laid afide two months be¬ 
fore any difeovery, yet ncverchelcfs this Alarm 
gave occafion to the Commons immediately to 
frame a Proteflation, which the fame day it was 
made, was impofed upon all the Members be¬ 
fore they were permitted to go out of the Houfe, 
and was taken by all of them, except the Lord 
jy/gby ind an Uncle of his, and ffiortly after, it 
was lent to the Lords, and by them taken alfo, 
and afterwards by an order of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, all the Subjefts of Fngland were injoyn’d 
£0 take it, under pain of being thought, unfit of 
bearing any office either in Church or Common¬ 

wealth, to which the Lords would not confeut. 
The Proteftation was in thefe words; 

I A. B. do in the pre fence of Almighty God^xheVrote- 
promtfe, vow, and proteft, to maintain and de- 
fend, as far as lawfully I may, with my life,pow- Houfe*, and 
er, and eftate, the true Ref armed Proteftant 
ligion, expreffed tn the DoElrine of the Church of ^ 
England, agatnft all T0pery and Popifh Innovati¬ 
ons within this Realm contrary to the fame Do- 
Eirine, and according to the Duty of my Allegi¬ 
ance to his Majefties Royal Perfon, Honour and 
Eftate-, as alfo the Power and Priviledges of 
Parliament, the lawful Rights and Liberties of 
the SubjeEl, and every JPerfon that maketh this 
Proteftation in whatfoever heftiall do in the law¬ 
ful purfuance of the fame. And to my power, and 
as fat as lawfully I may,I wiHoppofe, and by all 
good wayes and means, endeavour to bring to con¬ 
dign Punifhment all fuch as fiall either by Force, 
PraEiice, Plots, Counfels and Coxfpiracies, or 
otherwife do any thing, to the contrary of any 
thing in this prefent Proteftation contained. And 
further. That IfhaU in all juft and honourable 
wayes,indeavour to pre ferve the union and Peace 
between the three Kingdoms of England, Scot¬ 
land, and Ireland ; And neither for fear, nor 
other refpeEl fhall relinquijh this Promife, V'ow 
and Proteftation. 

How this Proteftation was obferv’d by moft 
of them that took it, will be difeovered here¬ 
after. 

On the fifth of May, ground was taken from 
the great apprehenfions of the ]^oufe of Com¬ 
mons, that the Parliament might be diffblv’d be¬ 
fore Juftice fhould be done upon Delinquents, 
publick Grievances redreft, a firm Peace betwixt 
England and 5cof/4»«ifconcludcd,and before Fro- 
vifion fhould be made for the re-payment of fuch 
moneys as fhould be taken up upon Credit to an- 
fwer the immediate emergencies that were at that 
time in the State, to debate of the neceffity of a 
Bill for the continuance of this Parliament not to 
be prorogu’d or adjourn’d, but by Ad of Parlia¬ 
ment, in which there was fuch haftc made, that 
within two dayes after the firft mention of it, it 
was pafs’d in the Houfe of Commons, and carried 
up to the Lords, where it (laid not long, for the 
temptation was too great to let a Bill of this Na¬ 
ture be laid afide, and in a few dayes after it ctrac 
before them, (viz,.') On Saturday the eighth of 
May, both that, and the Bill of Attainder were 
pafs’d j The Bill of Attainder had a hard pafTage, a b!ii for 

of forty five prefent, there were nineteen againft it, ancro'fthr 
there were many of the Earls friends that abfent- Parliament 

cd themfelves for fearof the tumults, otherwife 
the fuffrages for him, had more than counter- The Lords 

pois’d the Votes for his death ; the fame day they BiUof At’-^ 
fent to the King, to defire accefs to him, which tainder. 
was granted, and about four a clock they attend¬ 
ed in the Banquetting houfe at Whitehall, where 
after fome flay, thefe two Bills were prefemed to 
him, with a fignification, that the prefent danger 
of the Kingdom could not admit of delay, and 
therefore they humbly befoughthim, to give his 
Royal affent thereunto 5 The King told them 
they fhould expeft his on Monday, andicine, rt- 

fo they parted from each other. RoyaiaiTeL 
On the next day which was Sunday, the King 

fends 
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1641. fends for tl'ie Arch-bilhop of the Bi- 
v-'' V'^ iho^' ol Loudon^ Durham^ Lincoln, SindCarliJlt, 

*wi!om he defired as Cafuiftsto advifehim, whe¬ 
ther in Juftice he ought to pafs the Bill ot Artain- 
dtr againft iheEati? all buttheB flaop of Ltn- 

The Kins tender in this affair, the tnatters of 

e j'iicft they fay he could himfelf beft judge of, ha- 
Euh 'ps^ ving been prefcnc at the Tryal j and for the mat- 
fiiojt'.ic ter of Law, what was Treafon, and whst not, 

Opinion of the Judges, 
Cjiiicicnce, whofc otJice it was to declare the Law, and who 

werefworn therein to carry thenrifelves indiffe- 
rentiy betwixt hira and his Subjeds, that the 
King might fliew mercy to him, and pardon 
his offence, vvhhout any fcrtiple of confcience, 
they faid no man doubted, if other reafons of 
State did not hinder, of which the major partde- 
fired neiiher-to be Judges nor Advifers •, but the 
Biihop of Lincoln went a little farther, he urged 
the opinion of the Judges, and the Judgement of 
the Parliament thereupon, reprefencing the terri¬ 
ble confequences of an inraged multitude, and 
that no other expedient could be found out to 
appeafe the people. It is not faid the King was 
convinced by any thing faid to him at this Con¬ 
ference, but the motive fuperiour to all, was a Let- 
ter he received from the Earl, wherein he thus 
concluded. 

S IR, 
T'e Earls Tour Majeflics Confcience at liberty,) 
Letterro / Jg hn^jbly befetchXou, for the preventing of 
the Feing tor f , ^r ] r ^ I ! -r ^ S V 1 1 
thefree n’ THtJchiefs Oi may happen by Lour rejujal, to 
ofhis c n- 'Bill. By this means to remove prat fed be 

God, I cannot fay this accurfedy but J confefs this 
unfortunate thing forth of the way, towards that 
blcjjed agreement which (]od ( 1 truji ) Jhall for 
ever eftablifh betwixt Tou and Tour Subjetis. 
Str, M^y conjent herein jhall more aa^utt Tou to 
God, than alt the World can do befides : To a 
willing man there is no injury done. And as by 
Gods Grace I forgive all the World,with a calm- 
nefs and mee^nefs of infnite contentment to my 
diflodgtng Soul • So Sir, I can give up the life of 
this World with all chcerfulnefs imaginable, tn 
the jujl acknowledgement of Tour exceeding Fa¬ 
vours, and only beg that in Tour Goodnefs, Tou 
wouldvotichfafe to caflTourgracious regard upon 
my poor Son, and his three Sifiery lefs or more, 
and no otherwife than their unfortunate Father 
jhall appear more or lefs guilty of this death. God 
preferve Tour Lkfajejiy. 

Your Majefties Moft Humble and 
Faithful Sobjed, and Servant, 

STRAFFORD. 

The King On the next day in the morning he figned a 
Commiffion to the Earl of Arundel, the Lord 

pafs the two Pcivy Seal the Earl of Pembroke, and others, for 
Bills. paffing of the two Bills, the one for the con¬ 

tinuation of the Parliament, the other the Bill of 
Attainder againft the Earl of Strafford,thM which 
Conceffion never any thing pafTed from him with 
greater Reludancy at the prefent, or which he 
bewailed afterward with greater reraof fe of con¬ 
fcience • for thofe themfelves that framed it, 
knowing of what dangerous confequcncc it 
might be hereafter to the lives and fortunes ofihe 
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Subjcds to let fuch a prcfidtnc remain in force; i^4i- 
a claufe was added to the Bill, that u (liould not 
be drawn into example lor the time to come: 
which becaufc it may feem ftrange to them that 
knowitnot, we flull here inferc fo much of the 
enadmg part thereof as concerns this point, (for 
th; Preamble is only a recital of the heads oi the 
Accufacion.J 

Be it therefore enaSled by the Kings Mofi Ex¬ 
cellent Ma)ejly,and by the Lords andConmons in 
this prefent Parliament ajfcmbUd,and by the au- 
thority of the fameThat thefatd Earl of 
Lord for the heinous Crimes andOffences afore faid; 
jiand and be adjudged and attainted of High 
Treafon, and fullfuffer fuch pain of death, and 
incurr fuch forfeiture of his Goods and Chattels 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, of any 
hflate of Free-bold or Inheritance in the [aid 
Kingdoms of England and Ireland, which the 
faid Earl or any other to his ufe, or in trufi. for 
him, have, or had the firjl day of the fitting of this 
prefent Parliament, or at any time jt/icc. Provi¬ 
ded that no Judge or Judges, Jujlice or JuJlices 
whatfoever, jhall adjudge or interpret any aki or 
thing to be Treafon, nor hear or determine any 
Treafon, nor in any other manner than he or they 
jhotild or ought to have done before the making of 
this ALl,and as if this ALl had never been made. 

Thus have we Treafon and no Treafon in the 
fclf-fame adion •, that being judged Treafon in 
this one man which never was to be judged 
Treafon in any Oilier. 

What inducements the King had to pafs this 
Ad, and with what regret he did it, we have 
heard, but * who drew him to the other may be 
now inquired, fomc attribute it to the Lord Say SicroFthr 
then Mafter of the Wards, and one of his Ma- ParlianKnt.' 
jefties Privy Council^ who as it is reported when 
the King asked him if a continuance for feven 
years might not ferve the turn, made anfwer, that 
he hoped they would difpatcb all bufineftes in fo 
many Monetfis, and that ifhis Majefty paffed the 
Bill, it fliould be fo far from the making the Par- 
liamint Perpetual, that he was Ctinfidcnt they 
would d^ fire to be diflblved before three years 
end ; but moft lay the blame on the Marquefs of 
Hamilton, who by cutting out fo much work for 
the King in England, doubted not to carry on his 
defigns in Scotland witheut interruption, for it is 
credibly faid, that he did brag nauch of this fer- 
vice when he was in that Kingdom, affirming 
frequently, that he had got a perpetual Parliament 
for the Englijh, and would procure the like for 
the Scots before he had done ; Although the The King 
King figned the Commiffion for paffing of thefe 
Afts, yet the Royal sffient was not given to them f nt to’tfie 
till the tench of and on the next day, t^gtwoAas. 

King wroteto the Lords by the Prince of Wales, 
in thefe words. 

My Lords, 

I didyejlerday fat is fie the Juftice of the King- TheK'nts 

dom by pstjfiug the Bill of Attainder againji the tKr'Lords ia 

Earlof Strafford. But Adercy being as inherent 
and infeparable to a King as Jujlice, Idefire in sirtprd. 
fame meafure to jhew that li'^wife, by fujfering 
that unfortunate man to fulfil the natural courfe 
of his life in fame clofe imprifonment, yet fo, that 
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nJake the leafi offer to efcape, or offer di- 
retily or indiretily to meddle in any fort ofpnblick, 
buftntfs^ tfpiciaHy with me, either by Meffage or 
Letter, it ffaJl coft him his life without further 
procefj. This, if it may be done without the dif- 
contentment of my people, will be an unfpeakable 
contentment to me. 

To which end, as in the firfl place, I by this Let¬ 
ter do earntflly defire your approbation, and to en¬ 
dear it the more, have chojen him to carry it, who 
is of all your Hoiife mofl a tar unto me : So I defire 
that by Conference you wiU endeavour to give the 
Houje of Commons contentment \ likjivoift affuring 
you, that the e.xercife of Mercy is no more pleafing 
to me, than to fee both Houfes of Parliament con- 
fent, for my fake, that I fhould moderate the fe- 
verity of the Law in fo important a Cafe. 

/ Will not fay that your complying with me in 
this my intended Mercy, jltall make me more wil¬ 
ling,but certainly it will make me mere cheerful in 
granting your jufl grievances. But if no lefs 
than his life can fatisfit my People, I mufl fay, 
Fiat Juftitia Thus again recommending thecon- 
pderation of my intentions to ; ou, I refl. 

Your unalterable and affcdionate friend 
Charles R. 

If he mufl dye, it were Charity to reprieve him 
till Saturday. 

This Letter was twice read in the Houfeof! 
Th'^crd; Peers, who after confideration thereof, fent 12 

of their number to the King, to lignifie to him,that 
ihi" neither of the two intentions expreft in the Letter, 

could with duty in them, or without danger to hisi 
Confort the Queen, be poflibly admitted. Which 
being accomplifhed, and more expreiiions offer’d, 
the King fuffered no more words to come from 
them, but faid, that what he intended by his Let¬ 
ter, was with an If, if ic may be done without dif- 
contentmcnc to his people. If it cannot be, I fay 
again the fame that I wrote, Fiat Juflitia. 

My other intention proceeding out of Charity, 
for a few dayes refpitc, was upon certain infor¬ 
mation that his eftate was fo diftraded that it ne- 
cefTirily required fome few dayes for the fettlc- 
ment thereof. 

Whercunro the Lords anfwered, their purpofe 
was to fuiters to his Majcfty for favour to be 
fhewed to his innocent Children, and if himfelf 
had made any provifion for them, that the fame 
might hold. This was well pleafing to his Maje- 
fty, who hereupon departed from the Lords, At 
his Majcftics departure they offered up into his 
hands the Letter it felf which he had fent. But 
he pleafed to fay, What I have written to you, I 
fliail be content it be regiftred by you in your 
Houfe. In ic you fee my mind, I hope you will 
tfe ic to mine Honour. 

Upon Wedntfday the 12 of May, the Earl was 

' fumraon’d to his period ; He was conveyed from 
the Tower by a Court of Guard, formed of the 
Trained Bands. Before him went the Marfhals 
men, next the Sheriffs Officers with Halberts, 
then the Warders of the Tower, then the Earls 
Gentleman.Uffier bare-headed, and next him the 
Farl himfdf accompanied with the Primate of 
.Armagh and others. Upon his firft coming forth, 
being to pafs near the Archbifiiops lodging fwho 
flood at the window waiting for his approach ) 
he lifted up his eyes,and efpying the Arch-bifiiop, 

beftowed a low obeyfance towards him, faying. 

My Lord, your Prayers, and your Blcfiing ; the ie'4i. 
Arch-bilhoplfrt up his hands, and beftowed both^ 
but overcome with grief fell to the ground in ani- 
mi dtliquio. The Earl proceeding a little farther, 
he bowed the fecond time, faying, Farewel ray 
Lord, God protetfl your innocency. 

Being brought to the Scaffold, he addreft his 
Speech to the Lord Primate to this effed : 

My Lord Primate of Ireland, 
It is my very great comfort that I have of 

Lordfhip by me this day, in regard I have been sp7£'htn 
known to you this many years, and I do thanks Cod 
and your Lordfhip for it that you are here. I am the Lord 

come hither by the good will and pleafure of the of 
Almighty to pay that lafl debt I owe to fin, and' " 
to fubmit to that ‘judgement which hath paffed 
againfl me. I do it with a very contented and 
quiet mind ; I thankjjod, I do freely forgive all 
the world.I thankjGod,! can fay it, and truly too, 
my Confcience bearing me witnefs, that in all my 
imployment fincel had the honour to ferve his Ma- 
jefiy, I never had any thing in the purpofe of my 
heart, but what tended to thejoynt and individual 
profperity of King and People, although it hath 
been my ill fortune to be mifeonflrued. 

There is one thing I dtfire to free my felf of, and 
J am confident I fhall obtain your Chriflian charity 
in the belief of it. I Was fo far from being againfl 
Parliaments, that I did alwayes thinkjhe Parlia¬ 
ments of England, were the mofl happy Conflituti- 
ens that any Kingdom or Nation lived under,and 
the befl means under God to make the King and 
people happy. 

For my death I here acquit all the world, and 
befeech the God of Heaven heartily to forgive 
them that contrived it, though in the intentions 
and purpofes of my heart, I am not made guilty of 
what I die for. And it is a great comfort for me, 
that his Majefty conceives me not meriting fo hea¬ 
vy a puniffment as this. 

Iwifhthis Kingdom all profperity and happinefs, 
and defire every one who hears me, to confider feri- 
oufiy, whether the P eformation of a Kingdom 
jhould be written in Letters of Blood. Let me 
never be fo unhappy as that the leafl drop of my 
Blood Jhould rife up in Judgement againfl any of 
you, but I fear you are in the wrong way. 

J Profefs that I dye a true and obedient Son of 
the Church of Enghnd wherein I was born, and 
in which I was bred. ‘Beace and profperity be 

ever to it. 

This faid, he defired aU prefent to affift him in 
his Prayers, wherein he continued near a quarter 
of an hour, then rifing up he bade all his friends 
farewel, efpecially by name his Brother Sir George 
Wentworth, by whom he fent his love to his wife, 
and blefiing to his Children, willing him to 
charge his Son, never to meddle with the Patri¬ 
mony of the Church, 

Then he addreft himfelf to the Block,, and ha¬ 
ving prayed a while, he gave the Executioner 
the token of his preparednefs, whereat the 
Heads-man doing his office, fevered his head from j 
his Body, at the firft ftroke. Thus dyed this un- ' ’ 
fortunate Earl. A Gentleman he was of excel- Hischara- 

Icnt indowments, of a happy fluency in Speech, 
and of a fearching and found Judgement in Coun- 
fel, and alwayes'faiihful to bis Mafter therein.Thc 
Scots defigning fome alterations in that Kingdom 

pre- 
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1641. prejudicial to the Kings Government there both 
in Church and State, vvere oppofed therein by 
him, which made him formidable to th^m, and 
they therefore became his mortal Enemies, fo 
tlwt feme laid, he fufftred not fo much a facr flee 
to the Scots revenge, as to thtir fear ; his Chara- 
dferis exprdlcd by the King his M'after,who laid, 
He looked upun the Earl ot Strafford^ as a Gen¬ 
tleman whole great abilities might make a Prince 

rather afraid, than afhamed to tmploy him in the 
greatefl atTairs of State. 

For thofe were prone to create in him great 
confidence of undertakings, and this was like 
enough to betray him to great errours and many 
enemies: whereof be could not but conirad: good 
ftore, while moving in fo high a Sphear, and with 
fo vigorous a luftre, he muft needs ( as the Sun 
raife many envious exhalations, which condenfed 
by a Popular Odium, were capable to call a cloud 
upon the brighceft meric and integrity. 

TheEaris His Children were reftored to iheir Honour 
c'hHJren ^ Eftsicson the Petition of the Lords and Com- 

fneirHoi^oiir iHons ; and ihc Commons were feemingly moft 
anJEftiies. favoured therein, to make feme recompence to 

them, or to give proof to the Nobility (jeftthey 
fl-iould be feared by the example) that not fo 
much the eftate as the man was aimed at • but 
when the Kingdom had need of that head for its 
fervice, they could not reftore it j for at this time 
our want of his great abilities makes them better 
underftood than our fruition of them, lo drrk is 

our humane underftandiog in preferving that, 
which is ufeful and vertuous amongft us. 

Though we were enter'd into great diftempers 
at this time, yet the King was mindful of the 
reftitution of his Nephew the Eledor Palatine, 
who was to attend the Emperour at a Diet to be 
held at Ratisbone, and Sir Thomas was ap¬ 
pointed Embaffadour from hence, to affift him 
there, and to add to the reputation of the Em- 
baflie, the Parliament joyned with the King in a 
Manifefto on the Elcdors behalf, but no fuccefs 

enfued. 
The Parliament now in good fecurity and 

power, began to think themfelves concerned to 

disband both the Armies. 
The Scots by the firft celTition, were limited 

but for a Moneth, but they having refolved not to 
part with them, till they had procured the pallage 
of fevcral Laws in agitation, their flay was from 
time to time enlarged, till there was almoft no¬ 
thing left for the King to grant, as by fevcral of 
the Ads hereafter mentioned may appear. 

Th,e Triennial Parliament before fpoken of 
was a great conceflion, for thereby the power of 
calling Parliaments, in cafe of negled or refufal, 

was put into the hands of Sheriffs, and Confta- 
bles, which every one thought a great foundation 
of confidence betwixt the King and his People; 

but becaufe many of the peoples Grievances were 
conceived to proceed from the great Liberty of 
the Council-Board, or from forae Orders and 

The Ea Is of diredions from them, the King admitted to his 
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Ax‘Srefi’ Privy-Council, the Earls of Hartford^EJfex,Bed- 
uZmI ’ ford,Warmcky the Lord Vifeount Say, and fome 
wirhSe Others, all of them eminently in efteem with the 
othcrs°mide peoplc for their reputation of Honour and Ju- 

fti:ce,that no irregularities might be there commit¬ 
ted : and divers of the Kings moft eminent Offi¬ 

cers furrebdred their Offices to the King, to ina- 
blehim th^ better to grat ;fie moiioftbaru 

TheBilhopof London’s 0?Rct of Treafurer, 
was put into the hands of five Commiliioncrs • 
the Earl of Hanford was fworn Guvernour of 
the Prince in the room of the Earl of Newcaflle • 
and the Earl of Ejfex Lord Chamberltin of the' 
Kings Houlh'dd tn the place of the Earl oi Pem- 

bro^ ^ the office of Mafttrofihe Wards was ro- 
fign’d by the Lord Cottington, and conferr’d on 
the Lord Say and the Earl ot Leicefler was made 
Lieutenant ot Ireland : having thus begun, the 
King was refolved to proportion remedies to all 
the vifiblc kno wn Difeafes of the State, by the ad¬ 
vice and Couniel of both Houfes of Parliament, 
making hitherto no rule to his conceffion but their 
asking : Thus they gain’d from him the abolition 
of the Star-Chamber, a Court formerly erected 
by Ad: of Parliament. 

The High Comm ffion Court 1 ad proceeded 
with toomuch'ftridncis, having fo far out-grown 
the power of Law that it would not be limited and 
guided by ir, and therefore that Branch of the Sta¬ 
tute by which it was erefted was repealed. 

The Writs for Ship-mony, and all the pro¬ 
ceedings in that bufintfs v/ere by the Kings confent 
adjudged void, and the Judgments, Enrolments, 
and Entries thereupon vacated and canceli’d, 
though all the Judges had fubferib’d unaniraoufly 
to the lawfulnefs of it in time of danger, of which 
danger the King was declared to be the Judge* 
and moreover, being brought to a publick Tryal, 
after it had been argued by Counftl on both fides 
in the Courts of Juitice, and by all the Judges in 
theExchequer Chamber, there pafTed a definitive 

Sentence tor it: but this abrogation of Ship-mo¬ 
ney, by a Law was not enough, for Bramjion, 
Trevor, Wejlon, Davenport, and Crawly five of 
the Judges that gave their Opinions for it, were 
Impeached of high Mifderneanors for fo doing, 
and Barkly another of the Judges accufed of Trea- 
fon, but no further prcfecution was made therein. 

Under colour of executing the Foreft Laws 
many had been vexed by prefentments,fines, and 
imprifonments ; for remedy whereof, the King 
pjfTcLl a Law, for the certainty of the Metes, Li¬ 
mits, and Bounds of all the Forefts in England, 
wfiih great provifion for theeafe of the Subj d in 
that behalf, likewife he puffed a Law againft di¬ 
vers incroachraents and opprefiions in the Stan¬ 
nary Courts, and in an Ad for granting the Sub- 
fidy of Tonnage and Poundage to him, in the 
Pre»mble thereof he parted wiih his Titleof Im- 
pofmg 5 a power adjudged good, and exercifed 
by former Kings, and though difputed, never re¬ 
folved againft by Judgement in Parliament. And 
by an Ad for regulating the Office for Clerk of 
the Market, becaufe the undue execution thereof 
had been grievous to many of the people • he 
confented chat no Clerk of the Market of his 
Houfe, fhould hereafter execute his Office in any 
part of the Kingdom, but only within the Verge 
of the Courtj and granted the execution of that 
Office, to the Mayors and Bailiffs of Towns Cor¬ 
porate, and to the Lords of Liberties and Fran- 

chifes j and in an Ad obtained from him for pre¬ 
vention of vexatious proceedings touching the 
Order of Knighthood, he abfolutely parted with 

and difeharg’d a right and duty as unqueftionably 
due 
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due to him by the law as any fervice he could 
challenge j He parted alfo with his propriety in 
the making of Gun-powder, and confentcdioan 
Ad,for di (claiming of his Power in prelling Soul- 
diers, enjoyed by all his PredeceflTors for defence 
of his I'Cifon and the Realm ; but that which 
chitfly protraded the disbanding of the Armies, 
was a Bill tender’d to the Houfe of Commons,for 
the abolitliing of Bifhops root and branch, but 
that took no effed. And now the Treaty between 
the two Kingdoms being finifhed, and an Ad 
pafs’d forconhrmation thereof, the Armies were 
hiddinlyto be disbanded, and for that purpofe 
the Earl of Holland was made General of the £n- 
gltjh Army,and for the payment of them and other 
debts of the Kingdom, a Pole-Bill was palTed, 
wlureinthe whole Kingdom was affefled, every 
Duke at lOo/. a Marquefs at 8o/. Earls 6o/. 
Vifeounts and Barons at 40 /. Knights of the Bath 
30/. Knights Batchelors at 20/. Efquircs 10/. 
and every Gentleman difpending 100/. feran- 

15 /. and all others of ability, a competent 
proportion ^ the meaneft through the whole 
Kingdom was not excufed under fix pence ; As 
for the 300000 /. voted to be paid to the Scots 
towards a fupply of their lofles,it was agreed that 
I oooco /. thereof fhould be paid at Midfnmmer 
come twelve-raoneth, and the other 200000 /. 
two years after^ which was fccured to them by 
Aft of Parliament. 

And on the fixth of Aagnji both Armies were 
disbanded, and four dayes after the King began 
his Journey to Scotland^ to fettle the affairs of 
that Nation, and on the fame day both Houfes of 
Parliament adjourn’d themfelves to the 20^'’ of 
Octobery and a Committee of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons conliftingof fifty Members, was appointed 
to fit during the recefs. 

The King at his coming into Scotlandy was re¬ 
ceived there with great demonfirations of affefti- 
on by the people, and to oblige them to him, he 
confirmed not only the Articles of the Treaty 
betwixt the two Nations by Aft of Parliament, 
but all his former conceflions alfo, and all fuch 
things as had been afted by them in their general 
alTcmblics • And likewife the belter to pleafe 
them,he conferr'd Titles of Honour and Dignity 
on fome, and great places of power, trufl: and 
profit onothers; amongft thefe the Marquefs of 
Hamilton was made Duke of Hamiltony General 
JLijly was created Earl of Leveny who was fo 
tranfported with a fenfe of the Kings favour and 
bounty to him, that he often protefted, and once 
at Pm/? upon his knees in the Hobfe of the Earl 
of Kenonly that he would never bear Arms againft 
the King." 

A while after the King being at Edenburghy 
forae information was given to the Marquefles of 
Hamilton and ArgiUy that there was fome defign 
upon their perfons, which made them for fome 
few dayes withdraw themfelves from the Parlia¬ 
ment out of Sdenbnrghy but their perfons were 
of fuch quality and eftimation \x\ Scotland, that 
great care was taken to difeover the ground 
thereof, and after full examination bv the Par- 
liimenr, upon the whole, they themfelves, and 
that great Council were fatisfied, that the in¬ 
formation firftgiven to them, could not be made 
good to,the proof o-f any defign to the danger of 

their perlons •, but the King who was a little re- 1^41* 
flefted on in the firft information, could not cos- 
ceal his refentment of this carriage in Hamiltony 
and when he delivered to him his Patent of Duke 
in Parliament ( according to the manner of that 
Nation,J he told him he had not deferved to be 
miftrufted by him, for be knew well when he was 
accus’d to him of High Treafon, he permitted 
him even then to lye in his Bed-Chamber : I his 
reproof had no great irapreffion on the new 
Duke, though he Teem’d outwardly much trou¬ 
bled for having given the King fo juft a caufe of 
difpleafure, yet upon the firft report of this bufi- 
nefsat London (without ftaying to hear the opi¬ 
nion of the Parliament oiScotland,who had fully 
examin’d it, ) ftrang^ interpretations were made 
upon the matter as highly and nearly concerning 
the peace of Englandy and a fudden refolution 
was taken firft by the Committee during the re¬ 
cefs, and after by the Parliament, to have a guard 
for the defence of London, Weflminfter, and both 
Houfes of Parliament, which troubled the minds 
of the people with the apprehenfion of new dan¬ 
ger, when they were fo lately freed from the fears 
of two Armies. 

About the end of Obieber this year, a Rebellion A Bloody 
broke out in Ireland, which was carried fo clofe, 
that no certain notice was given of the confpira- in iretaad, 
cy till the very evening before it was to be put in 
Execution. 

The innocent Proteftants were upon a fudden 
difieized of their Eftates,and the perfons of above 
200000 men, women and children, murdered, 
within the fpace of one Monetb, and many of 
them with exquifite and unheard of tortures. That 
which increas’d the wonder of moft men was, the 
confideration that the ancient hatred which the 
/ripy ( a thing incident to conquered Nations) 
had born to the BngUp, did now feem to be for¬ 
gotten ; forty years of peace had compafted thofe 
two Nations into one body, and cemented them 
together by all conjunftures of alliance, by inter¬ 
marriages, and confangutnity, which was in out¬ 
ward appearance ftrengihncd by frequent enter¬ 
tainments, and all kinds of friendly neighbour¬ 
hood. 

This defign was to be put in execution on the 
25 of 0^?tf^er,upon which day,not only the Caftle 
of Dublinyiht Kingdoms chief Magazine,a Siorc- 
houfe of 10000 arms at that time, but all other 
Forts and Magazines in that Kingdom, were to 
be furpriz’d, and all the Snglip and Proteftants 
that joyned not with them to be murdered. 

The feizure of Dublin Caftle was prevented oconaityhj 
by timely difeovery of the Plot to the two Lords 
Juftices, by one Owen O Conatty of Irip Extraft, prevents the 
but a Proteftant, which difeovery was but the vc- ca- 
ry night before that fatal day, and the occafion of 
it very accidental, by one Hugh Mac Mahon, 
Grandfonto the great Tyrone, a^Gentlcmen of a 
plentiful Fortune, in the County of A/<?»4^4w,and 
one that had been a lieutenant Colonel in the 
King of SpainsSiTvicCy who trufted this Orven 
with fome relations concerning it at a Tavern. 

Upon which difeovery, Mac Mahon and the Mac Mahcrt 
Lord Mac (yuire were prefently apprehended by 
the Lords Juftices, and many Confpirators of apprehendci 
great note efcaped that night out of Dublin; fo 
was Dublin faved, that ^Ireland might not be 

loft 
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loft in one day. Buc the horrid defign was paft 
prevention^ as to the general ^ for the Confpira- 
tors were up at the day fix’d in all Counties round 
about ^ and poor Englifh Proteftants arrived at 
Dublin every day, robbed and (polled ofall they 
had, relating how their Houfes were leized, how 
Towns and Villages in all parts were fired, and 
cruel outrages committed. 

The Lords Juftices, S'[t William Parfom, and 
S\r John Bnrlace liking ihok Arms which the\ 
found in Dublin^ and arming whom they could u 

TheEiriof defend therafclvcs, difpatched Letters to the King 
/.„v/Ov Scotlmd, and the Etfrl of Lrtcefier^ then choicn 

Deputy, but ftayingin England. 
It was generally faid, the late iaiurredion (we 

muft not call it Rebellion ) in Scotland gave the 
firft incouragement to this in Ireland^ and tht 
pretences were in tfitny of them the fame, 
namely, for Liberty of Confcience, not to have 
the Enghf) Bifhops and Liturgie. impofed upon 
them, and thefe, as thofc in Scotland^ being 
mighty zealous in their Religion, when once 
they were pofTcfled with a poAibility of com- 
paAing their defigns, executed whatever the im¬ 
petuous didates of SuperAition or wicked ex¬ 
hortation of PricAs could infufe into them, in 
this exceeding the adions of the Scots^ whofe 
Religion founded on more pious Principles, 
inAruded them not to fuctj^^loody wayes of pro¬ 

pagation of it. ' 
The Lords JuAices fenc Henry Spot/wood 

to Scotland to the King, with intelligence of all 
that hapned,and thereupon he fent Sir James Stu¬ 
art to the Lords of the Privy-C mncil in Ireland, 
10 acquaint them with his knowledge and inAru- 
dions, and to carry all that money that his prefent 
Aores could fupply^ He moved alfo the Parlia¬ 
ment of (asbeing neareA ) to a fpeedy 
help, but they excufed their aids, becaufc Ireland 
was dependent upon the Crown of England^ but 
they faid, if the State of would ufc any 
of their men for that fervice^ they would make 
propoAtions in order to it \ at the fame time like- 
wife he fends PoA to the Parliament of England, 

ncomihthe and a while after Owen OConaUy the ArA difco- 
verer of the Plot, brought Letters to London to 
the Earl of Lekefier with an account of it, where¬ 
in the Lords JuAices dcAred fome reward might 
be given to him } upon the receipt of which the 
Parliament Voted him a gift of Avc hundred 
pounds, and an annuity of 200 Ub. a year, and at 
a Conference of both Houfes they refolved to 
conAdcr of the relief of Ireland, and pafled fe- 
vcral Votes to that end j but little was done for 
their relief till the King returned to London, 
which was about the end of November. 

The to diAieartenthe EngUP) from any 
reAAance, bragged that the Queen was with their 
Army j that the King would come amongA them 
with Auxiliary Forces; that they did but main¬ 
tain his caufe againA the Puritans; that they had 
the Kings ComgiiAion for what they did ((hew¬ 
ing indeed a Paxent that ihemfelves had drawn, 
but thereto was affixed an old Broad Seal that had 
been taken from an obfoletc Patent out of Farn- 

toAithezrtm loam Abby by one Plunkst, in the prefence of 
t eEngiiih. Lords and PrieAs, as was after¬ 

wards atteAed by the ConfeAian of many.) That 
the Scots were in Confederacy with them, to 

beget a faith of which, they abAainid for' fome 
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time from the Lives snd Fortunes of ihofe of 
that Nation among them. ~ 

On the other fide fo encourage the Nitives 6f 
their biVri party, they produced fitA'cious LectirsTciVnei 
wherein they were inturiTicd from England^ that the Paf'.ia- 

ihe Parliament had paffed an Ad, that all the 
Iripi fhould be compdlc-d to the Pri)tcAant wor- to Vote-^ 
(hip and the refufers for the hr A offcnCe Aiould 
forfeit all their Goods, Kr ihe Lcond their 
EAates, and for the third their Lives. B Ades, 
hey pfefented them veiih the h pcs of Libefty ; 

that the £/7^//yh yoke (hoUld be ih- ken off ^ that 
they would have a King of their own Nation ; and 
.hat the Goods and EAat.s of ihe Engbp) il.ould 
be divided .-thong the Natives. 

With thefe hopes of Spoil and Liberty in the 
/r//h, ihfc Rebellion increafed. The Rebels in ' 
Vlfier undw the Condud of S'h Fbdem Oneal, af- 
AAed by Turbeck Onealbih Brother, Rory Mac-. 
Guire Brother to the Lord Aiac-Gntre, Philip 6 
Rely^Mulvere O Rely, KkCeiino Mac Cennes\ 
called MacRaian. and others had p fi'A them- 
fclvcs of all the Arong places in Ui/Ar, ( Lon- nves Tm' 
don-Dcvry,Colrein, and the Town and CaAle of 
Enuktaen cxcep.edy many places which the En~ 
glijh defended, and they could not either furpriZe 
by Treachery, or take by plain force, they haff 
furrendred to them upon corapo.fihon and Ar¬ 
ticles, which they afterwards tnoA perAuioufiy 
broke, butchering and maffacring the poor £«-oftCrrender 
gli(h without pity or compaAion to Age or Sex, 

though they Aill fpared the Scottifli Plamati - iMt fparc ttie 
ons in Vljlef, becaufe of ; their numbers ; and 
likewife lor fear of the SeotHPi Array fo eaAly 
to be tranfported into the North pans of Ireland, 
till fuch time as their General Sir Phdem OneaL 
(one of the Race of the late bloody Earl of Ty¬ 
rone,, of Englijh Educavion, a Gentleman of 
Lincolns-lnn, and a profcffld ProttAant till 
fome time before ^ having gathered together a 
numerous Rabble of the Natives, who daily 
Aocked in to him, leU upon their Qtiarters *, 
where though he exerciftd not that cruelty up¬ 
on their perfons which he did upon the 
yet he deprived them both of their Goods and 
Livings, enforcing many of them to fly away 
naked to the Stomp) ihore ■ from tiunce he 
marched into the EnghP) Pale, and in the begin- 
ing of November he took Dundalk^,, and foon after ■ 
he encamped at airde within Even miles of 
Tredagh. 

The King finding his Aav in Scotland to be 
fomewhat longer than heexptded, that the bufi- 
nefs of Ireland might not fuffer thereby, referr’d 
the whole bufinefs of Ireland to the ParliamcBt 
of England, who had undertaken the Charge 
and management of the War, wherew'ith the 
Earl of LeicePer acquainted the Lords JuAices, 
letting them know further, th it they had decla¬ 
red a fpeedy and vigorous aftiAance, and had de- 
figned for their prefent Supply the fum of TlieParfia- 

$coco lib, which would be raiftd with all con-Money fof* 
vejiient fpeed. hcianC. 

By this time the Lords of the Council of Ire¬ 
land had armed as many as they were able, and 
given Commilfions for raifing of feveral Regi¬ 
ments, which were put into the hands ( for the 
moA part) of Gallant men, as their atffions af¬ 
terwards leAified to the World; Sir Charles 
Coots an adive, and valiaot man ( who was alfo 

Aaaa made 
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1641* made Governour of Dublin ) with great fpced 
made up his Regiment out of the poor robbed 
and ftripped Englifli which had fled to Di^blin •, 

t'.K Rebels. Sir Henry Tichbourn a worthy Commander was 
difpatched away with a Regiment of Foot,to keep 
Trtdagh from the approaching Rebels 5 the Lord 
Lamberty and Sir Thomas Lucas, Captain yirm- 
firong. Captain Tamer, with others raifed many 
Companies of Souldiers there. 

The Earl This was done about the middle of November-, 

niadeTiel St which time alfo the Earl of Ormond with his 
tenant Ge- jftned Troop of Horfe came to Dublin \ 

Forces^ther'e. wherewith in few days after, he was by a Cora- 
raiflion fent from the Earl of LeicejlerjLord Lieu¬ 
tenant oiIreland likewifeby theKingsappro- 
bation from fignified in a Letter^ made 
Lieutenant General of all the Forces there, who 
being a perfon of great eftate, credit and reputa¬ 
tion in that Kingdom, and a Proteftant, did very 
eminent Service againft the Rebels. 
. The Parliament in profccution o? their great 
promifes, fent over twenty thoufand pounds in 
money,which arrived feafonably at this time,their 
ireafure being much exhaufted, by paying the new 
Companies they had raifed, but with this fmall 
relief they were much incouraged, and very fuc- 
cefsful fervicc was performed in divers places 
againft thelrifh, but no levies of men were made 
in England, till the King had difclairaed his pow¬ 
er of prefling Souldiers, and thereby laid hirafelf 
open to thofe Arms that were afterward raifed 

ARegiment againft him: the firft Souldiers they fent was a 
/ under Sir Simon Hartconrt, who ar- 

rived in Ireland on the laft of December* \ 
mneourt. Whil’ft that Kingdom was thus diftrefled, the j 
Tfie King King returned out of Scotland into England \ 

^hout the end of November, and was by the City 
’ of entertained, feafted and conduced to 

Ws Palace at White-Hall with as pompous foUm- 
nity, and coftly exprefiions of love and duty as 
ever any King of England was, and the chief of 
them afterward were fcafted by him at Hampon- 
Courr, where fevcral of the Aldermen had the 
honour of Knighthood conferred upon them; but 
this little profped of happinefs was quickly 

ThePariia- clouded by a Remonftrance of the State of the 
QntiKe- Kingdom prefented to him at Hampon-Coutt a 
monftrance few dayes after his arrival there, from the Houfe 

of Commons, which they prepared for him 
Court. againft his coming to London, wherein all the 

miftakes and misfortunes which had happened 
from the Kings firft coming to the Crown and be- 
fore, to that very hour were with great afperity 
recited. 

Moft moderate men wondered at this carriage 
towards the King, fince he had from the firft fit- 
ting of the Parliament, denied nothing to them 
they reafonably asked, and when he went to 
Scotland it was voiced to all, that he parted a 

t gracious King, from a contented people ; and in 
Scotland he gave fo much fatisfadion to that peo¬ 
ple (though afterwards as appeared by their un- 
f^aithfulnefs they were perverted^ that they cau- 
fed an Ad (then in force) to be publifhed and rt- 

An AS pub-vivcdjTfc^t ft Jhonld be deteftable and damnable 
"Treafon in the higheft degree that could be, for 

pinft levy, f,f flag Scots Nation conjunEily or (ingly to 

w-^tifoTt\he levy Arms, or any Military Forces upon any pre- 

ir.iiEon^°™' vpharfoeverf without the Kings Commif- 
fsn* 

Thofe in the Parliament of that were 
illdifpofed to the Kings Perfon and Governtnme 
(as too many were) were much difpleafed at thefe 
methods of his to gain the affedions of his people, 
and therefore they ufed all the endeavours they 
could, to blaft him, and this remonftrance as an 
engine for that work was prepared and brought 
into the Houfe, where the greateft induftry and 
skill imaginable was ufed by private folHcitations, 
threats and promifes to procure it to pafs; the De¬ 
bate lafted from ten in the morning till three of 
the Clock the next morning, fothat^ Lft they 
carried it by eleven Voice?, when many of the 
more aged, and perfons of beft fortunes not accu- 
ftomed to fuch watchings were wearied our, and 
many others not daring to provoke the prevailing 
fadion, left the Houfe ; theconfent of the Lords 
was not asked, for of that they defpaired, though f 
fome of them were too apt to be feduced : this ^ Petition 
they prefented to the King at Hampton-Qomi, Sth? 
with a Petition before it as (harp as the Remon^ Remon- 

ftrance it felf, wherein they defircd him j 
1. To concur with the People for depriving the 

JBifljops of their Votes in Parliament, ( for which 
there was yet no Bill pafTed. ) 

2. To imploy fuch people about him as the Par¬ 
liament might confide : .^and, 

3. Not to alienate any, of the forfeited and 
efeheatedLands in^lu^es^d, which (houldaccrue 
to the Crown by reajoi f the Rebellion, and there¬ 
upon they promifed to mHergo the haz^ard and ex- 
pences of the'War, and to apply themfelves to fuch 
(founfels arid courfes, as may fuppert the Royal 

Efiate with honour and plenty at home, and with 
' power andreputation abroad. 
\ This Petition and ftfange Remonftrance, was The King 
gracioufly received by the King, from the bands te^Resthe 
of the pr6fcnters,who Were Members of the Cora- 
raons Houfe* andhcpromifed toanfwer to them, 
but in the mean time defired, that the Reraon- And defires 
ftrance might not be printed and publifhed to the pSiiftthe” 
People : the thinj^' it felf, and the printing any Remon- 

thing of the like nature, being never heard of, by 
the diredion of the Houfe of Commons tiU this 

! Parliament, it being the firft appeal to the people, 
and of fatal confequence, both to the King, and 
many of the bufie Adors in this tranfadion. 

But without giving the King leifure to anfwer, They con- 
j fpecial diredion was given for printing the Re-orjeHno 
! monftrance, and equal care taken for the publifli- be pubiiflied 

ing it in all places and parts of the Kingdom : ofthe^Sg- 
but this did not hinder the King from performing 
hispromife, toanfwer their Petition, and vindi-,The King 

cate himfelf from thofe afperfions that were pub- anfw^ the _ 

lifted in the Remonftrance, to leflen or blemifli Smes" 
hisReputation with the people. thTaferfi°'” 

That part of the Petition, that he would not on'of the* 
alienate the forfeited aed efeheated Lands in Ire- 
land, he did not diflike, he faid, it might be a refo- ' 
lution very fit for him to take (though he doubt¬ 
ed whether it were feafonable to take lefolutions 
of that nature, before the events of the War were 
feen ) and to all the other parts, he gave fuch mo- 
deft and gracious replyes, ( but yet not without 
feme refentment of their dealing towards him) 
that many of the prime Adors were much difeon- ' 
tented, to find their pradiccs fo fully difeovered, 
fo that they had recourfe to their former perillous 
remedy, the tumults of the multitude to bring 
about their nextdefign. 

for 
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Far the Commons having pafTed a Bill for dif- 
abling ail perfons in holy Orders, to cxerciTe any 
Temporal Jurirdidion or Authority ( wherein 
the Votes of the Bifhopi in the Houfe of Peers 

taken away ) when it came to the Lords 
Ho’y Orders Houfe it met with a very cold reception 5 but the 

' tumultuous Rabble were fo infolent, that they aC- 
" faulted and evil inireated fomeof the Peers even 

at the doors of their Houfe, crying out againfl 
Bifhops, and bending moft of thetr Malice againft 

them, whereby they were deterred from doing 
their duty 5 and alterwards they went to Ifhite- 

T'ne Tuxak Hall, and made a (land before the Gate in a great 
LorduiW body, faying. They wmuld have no more Porters¬ 
ing the Bill, Lodge, but would fpeak with the King when 

theTr HoVe ^^cy plcafcd *. and when the Lords at a Conference 
and cUmou’r with the Houfc of Commons, dtfired they would 

joyn with them in a Declaration for the fuppref- 
' * fing fuch Tumults, feveral Speeches were made in 

juftification of them, Mr. Pym faying, God forbid 
^ that the Houfe of Commons fhould proceed in 

mutts. any way to diflicarten people to obtain their juft 

defires in fuch a way. 
The Lords The Lords having in vain tryed this tvay, ap- 
direkawrit pointed by advice of the Judges a Writ to be dt- 

rid-?an?ju- refted to the Sheriffs and Juftices upon divers 
m. es to Statutes to fupprefs all tumultuous refort, in Obe- 

fhofJiV dience to which the Juftices appointed the Con- 
muits. ftables and others to attend about Weftminfier, to 

binder that unlawful conflux of people, which 
was no fooner done, but the Conftables and Ju- 

whercupon ftices of the Peace were fent for by the Houfe of 

ft Ihte and Commons, and the fetting forth a Watch was Vo- 
ted to be a breach of Priviledge, and before any 
conference with the Lords, by whofe direftion 
that Legal Writ iffued our, the Watch were dif- 
charged, and one of the Juftices for doing his 
Duty according to that Writ was fent to the 

Tower. 
Thcfe licentious and unpunifhed Tumults, gave 

occafionto the Biftiops (who could not repair to 
the Houfe without danger of their lives) to frame 
their Petition and Proteftation to the King and 
Peers, which was to this parpofe • 

Theyprotefted themfelves to abominate all aPli- 
ons or opinions tending to Popery, or any malignity 
againft the State ; but were willing and ready to 
performtbeir Dutiesin Parliament: But whereas 
coming to perform that Duty and Service, they 
have been rudely menaced, affronted, and put in 
fear of their Lives by multitudes of people, and 
can find no redrefs or protection upon complaint 
madeThey therefore humbly protefi before hid 
Majefiy and the Noble Peers, that faving to them¬ 
felves all their Rights and Jnterefis of Sitting and 
Voting in that ptoufe at other times, they dare not 
Sit and Vote in the Houfe of Peers, until his Ma- 
■jefiy fhall further fecure them. And becaufe their 
fears are not in vain, but upon true grounds and 
cbjecls,they do in all Duty and Humility therefore 
protefi before his JlLajefiy and the Petrs, againfi 
all Laws, Orders, Votes, Refolutions and Deter¬ 
minations, as inthemfelves null and of none tffetl, 
which in their ah fence fince the 27’^^ of this infiant 
December, 1641. have already pajfed,as Hkewife 
againfi all fuch as jhall hereafter pafs, during this 
their enforced abfence from the faid Houfe. 
Which Proteftation they defired the King to 

command the Clerk of that Houfe to Record. 
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The Lords were fo much difpleafed atthisPro- 1^4'• 
teftation, that immediately at a Conference with 
the Commons, they declared it was ofdangcrous 
conltquencc, and deeply inri'enebing upon the 
fundamentalPrivilcdges and Being of Pariiamenr, 
at which the Commons took fo gtfrac a hear, that 
after a little debate, they paffed a refolution by 
Vote to accufe them of HighTreafonjind fent Mr. 
Glyn to the LordsHoufe to Impeach them thereof, with irea- 

wh.ch caufed their Commitment to the Tower, co-nmured 
where they continued about four Months. to the l o.v- 

The King chinking himTclf at this time unfAfe*^*^' 
at hite Hall without a Guard, accepted of the 
offer of fome Gentlemen of the Inns of Court to 
be a Guard to him,by which means the infolency 
of the Rabble was in fome degree checkt,but they 
inftruded by their beads laboured to make it 
more unfafe to the King, by fecking on this oc- 
cafion to raife the rage and jealoufic ofthe whole 
City againft him. for at midnight there were 
cries made in the Streets of Z-£7«(^i7n,that all people 
fhould arife t© their defence, for the King with 
his Papifts were coming to fire the City, and cue 
their Throats in their beds •, than which though 
nothing were more falfe, yet it found the effeds 
of truth ; and the people by fuch Alarms being 
terrified from flecp,thc irapreffions of thofe night¬ 
ly fears lay long upon their Spirits in the day,and 
filled them almoft with rriadnefs. 

The King upon this fent a meffage to the 
Common-Council esiLondon, corripla ning of tu¬ 
multuous aflcmblies of the people from the City 
daily reforting to Wefiminfier, to the difturbance 
of that Place and his Palace at White-fiall •, but 
the Houfe of Commons to obviate this, Petition- Thepirtia- 
cd him for a Guard for fecurity of their Perfons, 
aUedging, that there was a malignant party ^ bit- 
tcriy envenomed againft them, who did daily ga- ’ 
iher ftrcngch and confidence,and were now come 
to that height of boldnefs, as to give out infolent 
and menacing Speeches againft the Parliament it 
felf. It was therefore their humble defircs, that 
they might have a Guard out of the City, Com¬ 
manded by the Earl of Ejfex, Lord Chamberlain 
of his Majefties Houfhold, of whofe fidelity to 
the King and Common-Wealth no queftion W2S 

ever made. 
This Petition was denied by the King 5 but 

with a folemn engagement of hiriifelf by the word Peti'tTJn! 
of a King, that the fecurity of all, and everyone 
of them from violence was, and ever fhould be 
as much his care, as the prefervation ofhimfclf 
and his Children j and if this general Affurance 
would not fuffice to remove thofe apprehenfions, 
he would command fuch a Guard to wait upon 
them, as he would be refponfible for to Almighty 

God. 
The King at fuch time as hi was in Scotland, 

bad expoftulated with fome of the Chiefs among 
them, touching their coming into England in a ' 
Hoftile manner, and found, that fome who were 
now leading Men in the Houfes of Parliament, 
had invited them to ir. And having furnifh’d him- 
felf with fufficient proofs thereof, he commanded 
his Attorney General to dtaw up an Impeach¬ 
ment of High Treafon againft fome of themjThac 
is to fay, the Lord Kimbolton a Member of the 
Houfe of peers, Denz,ill Hollis Efqj Sir Arthur 
Hafierig, Ut.Hambden, Mr.Py»j,and W.Strode, 

A a aa 2 all 
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1^41. all Members of the Heufe of Commons, appoint- 
ir>g him Hkewife to inform the Houfe of Peers 

wltb^ve’' therewith, and with the general matters of the 
Me.nbcrs of Charge ; and at the fame time he fent a Serjemt 

at Arms to the Houfe of Commons, to acquaint 
them that he did accufe, and intend to profccute 
the five Members of that Houfe for High Treafon 
and dkl require that iheirTcrfons might be fccu- 
redinCuftody. 

The Articles of their Accufaiion were, to this 
purpofe. 

1. That they bad endeavoured to fuhvert the 
Government^ to deprive the King of his legal P ow~ 
errand to place on Subjects an Arbitrary andTy- 

rannical Power. 
2. That they bad endeavoured by fostlafperfi- 

ons upon his Ala]eflies Governmenty to alienate 
the afleUions of hts People from him. 

3. That they endeavoured to draw his late 
jirmy from his ObediencCy to fide with them in 
trayteroui Deflgns. 

4. That they trayteroufly invited and incou- 
raged a forrain Tower to Invade his Majeflies 

Kingdom 0/England. 
5. That they trayteroufly endeavoured to fub- 

vert the very Rights and Teings of Parlia¬ 

ment. 

This Ad of the Kings wm Voted by the Com- ^ 
mons a breach of Privilcdge,and ftrange Reports 
and Scandals were raifed againft him in the City mons Vote 

of London^ by the friends of the accufed Mem- 
bers, as that he had offered violence to the Houfe udge. • 
of Commons, and came thither with force to mur¬ 
der fevcral Members, and ufed threatning fpec- 
ches againft the Parliament, with which the City 
was fo pofTefs’d, that unufual Watches were fer, 
and Guards placed in Ccveral places thereof, as if 
fomedefperate attempt or aflault were to be made 
upon it ; and as if all men were now abfolved 
from the rules of Obedience 5 Publick dirtdion is 
given, for drawing down the Train-bands of the 
City to Weflminfler on a day appointed, to guard 
and bring in triumph the Perfons accufed of High 
Treafon, as fuch worthy Patriots, that the Com¬ 
mon-wealth it felf could not fubfift, but with re¬ 
ference to them. 

This coming to the knowledge of the King, al¬ 
though many gallant and faithful Servants prof¬ 
fered their Service, to curb any infolencies that 
fhould be attempted on him, yet was he refolvcd 
to withdraw himfeif, with the C^een and their 
Children to Hamptgn-Court^ to give time for their The tcmg 

jealoufies aaj rumors to wafte and perifh. And 
though the King was not confeious to himfdf of 

6. That they have endeavoured by force and' any eirour in his firft proceeding againft thefe 
terreuTy to compel the Parliament to joyn wtih M'mbers, remembring that in a Petiti^ from 
them in their,trayterous Deflgns, and to that end \ both Houfes of Parliameot in the beginning of 
have allually raifed and countenanced Tumults ^ his Reign, in the Cafe of the Earl oi Ar unde lit 
aoainfl the King and Parliament, ' was afferted, that in cafe of Treafon, Felony, and 
*^7. That they have trayteroufly confpired fo' breach of Peace, Priviledgeof Parliament doth 

Ifvyy and aliually have levied War againfl the j not extend •, yet neither his defifting from the 
jQ„l j Profccuiion of that Impeachment, nor any thing 

The HoufeofCommons did nothing herein, to I that he could cither fay or do, would give fatif- TheCom- _ _ , _ 
mons iuftihe (.Qjnpjy ^uh the Kings intimation to them con- j fadfion. 
Member^: ceming the accufed Members, but when a Ser-1 But that nothing might be omitted in him to 

jeant at Arms was fent to arr^ft their Perfons,' manifeft the clearnefs of his intentions, he fent 
there came a countermand from them, by Which; a MefTagc to the Parliament of the twentieth of 
the Serjeant was decerr’d from doing his Office • ! January, wherein in gracious expreffions he pro. 
for they had Voted, if any perfon came to attach 
them without order from that Houfe, they might 
(land upon their defence, and make refiftance. 

The King feeing this obftruftion of Jufticc, 
and that oppofitlon was like to be made if he pro¬ 
ceeded in the ordinary way of Juftice refolved to 
go himfeif to the Houfe of Commons, and by a i that it jhouldthen appear,, by what he would doy 
clear difeovery of his intentions, prevent aU feem-1 how far he hath been from intending or defigning 
ing inconveniences, and in this he was fo fecret j any of thofe things, which the too great fears and 
('as he thought) that he difeovered it not till the jealoufies of fome PerJonSy ftemed to apprehend • 
very minute of his going. 1 and how ready he would be to equal or exceed the 

He therefore took with him the Palfegrave,examples of mofl indulgent Princes in 

pofed That fince particular Grievances and Di- Me^r^g"to 

firaBions were too many, and would be too tedious Parlia- 
to be prefented by themfelvesy that they would 
comprife and digefi them into one entire Body, 
that fo both he and themfelves might be able to 
make the more clear Judgement of them • And 

deli' e y of 
the five 

Members 

ThcKin^ -- J J 1 
comes fo the jj Nephew) and about 100 Lords and Gentle- 
?ommonsro men, and their [fojlowcrs, and went to the 
demm't the Houfe of Commons, where commandingbis At¬ 

tendance to move no further than the Stairs, to 
offer no violence, nor return any uncivil language 
to any, although provok d ^ He himfeif, with the 
Palfegrave only, cntrcdihe Houfe, and demanded 
that the accufed Perfons may be delivered into 
his hands, with whom he promifes to deal no o- 
therwife than according to Liw j but they whom 
he fought, being before inform’d,as it is reported, 
of the Kings coming, by the fecret intelligence 
of the Countefs of Carltflcy had forfook the 
place, and withdrawn themfelves into the City, 
wherefore the King having renewed his Charge, 
without injury to any, immediately departed. 

their ABs of Grace and Favour to the People, 
This Meffagc was received by the Parliament 

with thanks, and moft people expeded very good 
effedsof it, but the accufed Members and their 
fadion, fearing this good difpoficion of the King 
might put an end to their Empire, caft about aU 
wayes how they might obftrud the fcttlement of 
affairs, and in a Petition to the King on pretence 
the better to enable them to difeharge their duties 
in thofe matters, they defired him to raife up 
to them a fure ground of confidence by putting 
the Tower of London into their hands, together Tfie com- 

with the Command of the Royal Navy, as alfo on’tL^Ki^ 
all the Forts, Caftles, and Train-Bands of 
Kingdom, all which they comprehended under into their 

the Name of the Mihtia : This Petition was ill ^wids. 
relifh’d 
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,d4i. rdiOi’d by him, but he concealed hjs jefenttnent 
for fome time, and about the tnidft of February 

TheQueen Queen Went to Canterbury with tne 

XS Prinorfs and from thence to Dover 
,4rn into thcfc the irabar<|ued her felf with her Daugn , 

and accompanied her to Holland: The Kings I ay 
at C<««feri'Mry and Tover was not long, ^ 
place io remote, but that forac bufinefs pa e , 
which ihegreateft was, The Bill for taking away 

the Biihops Votes in Parliament - from 
bury the King came to Greenmch and trorn 
thence he fent for the Prince of iFalts, and the 
Duke of Fork^o come to him, to accompany mm 
to York, whither he forthwith went as to a place 
offafety, where he might better hnd awayto 
compofe thofc differences which now began to 

imbroyl the Kingdom. • l- 
The Parliament fend after him m hns journey 

to York two Petitions for the Militia, one came 
to him at Theobalds, and the other at Hununi- 
ton, to both of which he gave a tknyal ; but 
fince they could not have it hy his confer, 
they took it without it, and both Houfes pafled 

it by an Ordinance, and fettled u m divers 
Counties in the hands of.fuch as they repofed 

The King looked upon this as the beginning of 
aWar againft him, and therefore ihat he rai^t 
not be furprized, he iffued out feveraj Commilli- 
ons of Array to perfonsof the moft eminent qua- 
lity,to mufter,train and array the Subjedts for de¬ 
fence of hirafelf and the Kingdom ; and bccaufe 
oftheindifpofuionofthe Earl o(Northumberland 
tocomraand the Fleet, the King appointed birUanon,ortnjHry, 

to the Lords Juftices and Council of Ireland^ 

that they very much rejoyced thereat-, but the 
Parliament were fo jealous of any thing that ment oppofe 

tended to the Kings fecurity, that they refolved 
> . - . _ C . I   I  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J* , ^ <1 I /\r\ «T/\ ■ n nr^Tie > 

The King 
iflues out 
Commiffions 
of Array. 

ibiiuvu Lu iLiw --■ ” intention to 

to oppofe it, but in regard w was a popular adlon, goinperfjn 
they were forced to u(e art in it - They (hewed 
many inconveniences in the undertaking fuch a 
journey, both in the hazard of the Kings Fer- 
Coa, and interruption of the proceedings of Par¬ 
liament •, but the chief matter was an apprehen- 
fion, that hereby the King might have a g«od 
occifion of raifing Souldiers for his detence 
againft the dtfigns and contrivances againft him ; 
wherefore in the conclufion of iheir aniwer to the 
Kings Meffjge, They declare, That they cannot 
confent to any levies but fuch as they fhaliadvife 
and diretft, and if any be othcrwifc raifed, they 
muft declare againft them. 

The King did hereupon decline the levying of Mng 
Guards and his Journey to Ireland, but rencccing. the Gentry 

now upon the affront of Sir John Notham to 
him, and hearing that the Parliament againft his 
confent had raifed Guards to therolclves, He 
furamoned the Gentry of York-Jhire to a meet¬ 
ing, and acquainted them, That his Magaz.ine at 
Hull VOM going to he taken from him agatnfi his 
will, the Militia againfl the Law, and his con- 
fent, put in Execution, and Sir John Hotham s 
Treafon countenanced 5 fo that upon thefe conf- 
derations, he was refolved to have a Guard to 
fecitre his Perfon, in which he defred their af- 
fifiance, that he might be able to proteU them, the 
Laws, and the true Protefant Religion from vio^ 

,6,.. ThtKingsdefir« ^erein were with great af- 

nd r cLlnded the Ea’rl of War- feftioo complyed with, but the 
indParii*- loat cuoitc, auu i rant notire thereof, declared. That it is againpt the. 
iSi ;"ito the King; but tbfsthe King would not 

f admit of: nevcrthelcfs they authorized hitn to 
Commander command the Fleet without the Kings confent, 

and within a few moneths they ufed fuch arts, 
that he became polFclTed of the whole Navy * 

> a ■ «iC.—«in H 

iwviluii -—.- -7 i 

notice thereof, declared. That it is againft PafU- 
Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, that any of clarations 

the Subjects thereof, ftiould be commanded by the 
King to attend him at his pleafurt, and that who- 
foever, upon pretence of his Majefties command. 

h^°d a Mag«r„: “and^,.: Hi ‘‘ 
Hull me K 8 fnr the late intended War efteemed dtfturbers of the Peace, and to he pro- 
munitioa pro . - l m-s ijid up there, when cceded againft accordingly i but this did not ter- 

J^fcafion of that War was taken away. Of lifiethepeopleof r.ryl.«f.otndo.nglhe,rdu. 

this Town h« intended to pofTefs himfelf, and to ty to the King. 

ntranceinto Houfc of Commons, had D y ^ 8 Parliament at IVeftmtnfter. 
.Via. nlarp- I " 

Sir "lohn 
Hotham de 

nies 

that place. j u- -r 
The King thereupon proclaimed himTraytor, 
. . . ® ^Amnl5linpd to here- 1 nc i\iug - i * j 

. iis pro- and by letters to the Parliament complained to 
daimea . ' ^ • j-_;_ fjiriQfjifTinn* 

le there- 

S“or. them of the indignity, and required faltsfadton, 
‘"’."E- but they iuftified him therein, and fent a Com- 

ryS.*'" mittee of the Lords and Commons to refide 
Howam, 

The Commons, that they might not feem de- The Com- 

jeded at this time, fent up an impeachment 
the Houfeof Lords againft nine of thofe Peers otihc Peers* 

that deferted, that is to fay, The Earl of Nor¬ 
thampton, the Earl of Devonjhire, the Earl of Do- 

there,for the better fecurmg of the Gar^^^^ to i Howardoi 

them, and The King and the Lord Rich foe high Crimes 
raife the Tram-band^ for his defence. ^ p^jMc^iejinors ; the fubftance whereof was, was forced for the time to indurethtsmd ^uy and 

but bei^ very intent on fubduing t e^.j““^^ L^^^^^jj^j^ th, Houfe,afemw 

Ireland, he fent a MelTageto . ^ j SthemP’lves after aV^ote paffed in both Houfes, 
declare his intention to go tbiiher m P”!"") =‘“* rhltht Kim fidmcd h wicked Cemfil, in- 
..quainted them with his purpofe m order the«. in.nfi ,h, rJlUn,c,„, 

SSfrdj:tpert„fS 

\ 
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Upon ihc impeachment, the Houfe of Peers 
cntrcd into debate thereof^ and the nine Lords 
were cenfured ; 

1. Never to fit more ru Memhert of that 
Nouft. 

2, Th.it they fiiould be Htterly urcapable of 
any benefits or Priviledges of Parltament^ and 
that they fitouldfujfer imprifonment during their 
pleafnre. 

Not long after this, the Lord Keeper Littleton 
fent away the great Seal to the King, by one Mr. 
Eliot who was fent to him for it, and the next day 
he himfelf followed it, and came fafe to the King 
atTor^; but this departure of the Seal, put the 
Parliament to a great plunge, and they fent ('in 
vain) to intercept it in its paflage. 

The King found himfelf in very good efteera 
in the Northern parts, but he was rather willing 
to prevent the tfFufion of Blood, by any reafona- 
,ble accommodation, than ingage the Nation in a 
Civil War • and during his abode at Tork^ many 
MelTages and Replies to that purpofe pafTcd be¬ 
tween him and the Parliament, and at laft, that 
they might not feem altogether averfc from 
Peace, about the beginning of June they fent a Pe¬ 
tition to the King with nineteen Propofitions. 

Thp Propofitions were; 

1. That all the Kings Privy Council.^ great Of~ 
ficers., and AEnifieys of State may be put outy ex~ 
ceptingfiich as the Parliament fitallapprove^ and ] 
to ajfigtt them an Oath. 

2. That all Affairs of State be managed by the 
Parliamenty except fucb matters as are transfer- 
red by them to the Pt svy Council.^ and to be con- 
eluded by the Major part of the Nobility under 1 

their hands: the full number not to exceed 2^y\ 
nor under 15 ; and if any place fall void, 
in the interval of Parliament, then the major' 
part of the Council to choofe one to be confirmed 
at the next Sejfion of Parliament. 

3. That all the Great Officers of the Kingdom 
Jhallbe chofen with approbation of Parliament, 
&c. as before faid. 

4. The Government and Education of the 
King's Children by Parliament, &c. ut fupra; 

5. Their Marriages to be treated and conclu¬ 
ded by 'Parliament, &c. 

6. The Laws againfi Pdpifis, Priefts, and 
ethers be executed without Toleration or Difpen- 
fation, except by Parliament. 

7. No Popijh Lord or Peer to have f^ote in 
Parliament, and their Children to be educated in 
the Protefiant Faith. 

8. To reform Church-Government as the Par¬ 
liament (Jsall advife. 

9. To fettle the Militia as the Parliament 
have ordered, and for the King to recall all his 
Declarations publijhed againfi their Ordinances 
therein. 

10. All Privy CounfeHors and Judges to take 
Oath for maintenance ef the Petition of Right, 
and ether Statutes which fhall be made this Par^ 
li ament. 

11. AH Officers placed by Parliament to hold 
their places quam diu bene fe geflerint. 

iz. AH Members of Parltament put out du- 1^42. 
ring thk time to be refiared again. 

13. The Jufitce of Parliament to pafs upon aU 
DelineySenis, and they to appear or abide their 
cenfure. 

14. The General Pardon to pafs with Ex¬ 
ceptions, as the Parliament ffiaU advife. 

15. AH Fort^ and Caflles ef the Kingdom to be 
dtfpofed of by Parliament, ut lupra. 

16. The King to difeharge aH his Guards and 
Forces now in being, and not to raife any other, 
but in cafe of aUual RebeHion. 

17. The King to enter into a firibi aHianctt 
with aH Reformed States, for their ajfifiance td 
recover the Rights of his Royal Stfier and her 
Princely Jjfue to thofe Dignities and Dominions 
which belong unto them. 

18. To clear the Lord Kimhohon and the fivC 
Members by A£l of Parliament. 

19. No Peer hereafter to be made, fitaU fit in 
Parliament without their con fent. 

And thefe Articles being confirrotd, the Par¬ 
liament engage to makt him a happy Prince. 

The King (hewed great diflike at thefe Propo- The King 

fitions, for indeed they feemed rather calculated 
to gratifie the ambition of fome of thofe that 
framed them, than for any other purpofe, and the 
anfwer he gave was more fmart than ufually his 
anfwers were. 

Amongft other things, he told them, That they 

had contrary to Law preffed their Ordinances on 
the people, wrefiedfrom him the Command of the 
Militia, countenanced the Treafon of Botham, 
and had direbltd to the People Inveblives againfi 
his (government, afperfi him with the favouring 
of Papifis ; and with an utter diflike of the Pro¬ 
pofitions, he protefied, that if he were vanquifist 
and a Prifoner, in worfe condition than any the 
mefi unfortunate of his Predeceffors had ever been 
reduced unto, he would never fioop fo low, as to 
grant thofe demands, and to make himfelf of a 

King of Enghnd, a Duke of Vcni’ce. 

And now both Tides prepared for War, and on Bp h fide* 
the of June an Order was made by both ™ttenTor 

Houfes of Parliament, for bringing in of Money War." 

and Plate to Guild-HaH for their Serevice, where¬ 
in it was expreff, that whofoever fliould bring 
any Money or Plate, or fornifh any with Horfe 
and Arms, fhould have their moneys repaid with 
Intereft, according to eight in the hundred, for 
which both Houfes of Parliament did ingage the 
Publick Faith. 

The King was not wanting to his own Prefer- 
vation in the mean time, and to do wbatfoever 
might give encouragement to the bufinefs he had 
in hand \ and firft be affcmbled all the Peers then 
itTorl^io attend him, and made to them a fliort 
Declaration, wherein he expreffed himfelf to 
them in thefe words: 

fKedo declare, that we wiHrequire no obedience TheKlnj* 

from you, but what ts warranted by the known 
aws, as vfie expebi that you fhall not y$e Id to any at rori^ 

Commands not LegaHy grounded, or impefed by 
any other. We will defend you alt, and allfuch m 
jhall refufe any fuch Commands, whether they pro¬ 
ceed from any fiotes and Orders of both Houfes, or 
any ot her Way, from all danger whatfoever. We 

will 
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yy ffjg Lawty the lawful Liberties of the Subjects 
of England, and the juji FrivUedges of aH the 
three Eflates of Parliament 5 and jltall require no 
farther Obedience from you^than as we according¬ 

ly Jhall perform the fame> jind we will not (as is 
falfely pretended ) engage yon in any iVar again ft 
the Parliament, except St be for our neccjfary de¬ 
fence againfi fuch as do infolently Invade^ or at¬ 
tempt againfi hs and our Adherents. 

Upon this Declaration of the King thofc Lords 
and others of his Council made a Promife to 
him, and fubfcribed it with theif hands as fol- 
loweth. 

The Peers We do engage our [elves not to obey any Orders 
fo or Commands whatfoever, not warranted by the 

* known Laws of the Land. We engage our felves to 
Defend your Majefiies PerfonyCroWn, and Dig- 
nity^ with your ju jt and legal Prerogative^ againfi 

all Perfons and Power whatfoever. We will De¬ 
fend the true Protefiant Religion Efiablifhed by 
the Law of the Land^ the lawful Liberties of the 
Subjefls 0/England, and the jufi Priviledges of 
your Majefiy, and both Houfes of Parliament. 
Lafily, We engage our felves not to obey any Rulcj 

Order^ or Ordinance whatfoever^ concerning the 
Militiaj that hath net the Royal afient. 

Subfcribed by 

Lord Keeper, D. of Richmond, Marquefs of 
Hertford, E. of Lindfey,^. of Cumberland, E.of 
Huntington, E. of Bathe^ E.o(South-hampton, E. 
of Dorfet, E. of Salisbury, E.of North-hampton^ 
E.of Devonfiire, E.of'Brifiol, E.of Wefimer- 
land, E. oiBarkJhire, E. of Monmouth, Earl of 
Rivers, E. of Newcafile, E. of Dover, E. of Car- 
narvan, E. of Newport, L; Mowbray and Ma- 
trevers,L.Willoughby of Sresby,L.Rich,L.Charles 
Howard of Charleton, L. Newark, L. Paget, L: 
Chandoys,L.Ealconbridge,t.Paulet, L.Lovelace, 

L. Coventry, L.Savile,L.Mohun, L.Dunfmore, 
E. Seymore, L. GrayoiRuthen, L.FaulkJand, the 
CorAoUer, Secretary Nicholas, Sr. John Cfdpep- 

fer, Lord Chief Juftice 

truth, being here upon the place,& Witnejfes 
Majefiiesfrequent and earnefi Declarations^ 
profejfions of his abhorring all Defigns of making liinfifrom 
War upsn the Parliament ■ and not feeing any co- 
lour of Preparations or Counfels that might reafo- warssainft 
hably beget the belief of any fuch Defign, do pro- *' 
fefs before God, and tefiifieto all the World, that 
we are fully perfwaded that his Majefiy hath no 
fuch intention •, but that all his endeavours tend 
to the firm and confiant fcttlement of the true Pro¬ 
tefiant Religion, and the jufi Eriviledges of‘Par¬ 
liament, the Liberty of the Subjtbl, and the Law, 
Peace and Pr offer ity of this Kingdom. 

The King was flrengthned with fome Arms 
and Ammunition from Holland, from the endea¬ 
vours of the Queen, but more ftrcngchned by this 
Proteftation in his bebalf, corxerning his intenti¬ 
on of not making War againfi: the Parliament, 
proceeded in his bulinefs with great circumfpeAi- takcfa’^Lr- 
on and indefatigable indufiry, and komTotk. he ncyintoNff- 
went to Newark, where he made a Speech to the f'funcoZ 

o(Nottingharrfhirem a loving and 
ning way, commendigg their affections towards rj’his party, 
him : another Speech he made at L incoln to the 
Gentry of that County full of Proteftations con¬ 
cerning his good intentions not only to them but 
tothe whole Kingdom, and the Laws and Liber¬ 
ties of it 5 fo that within three weeks both in his 
own Perfon,and by his Meffengers with Speeches, 
Proclamations, and Declarations, he advanced his 
bufinefs in a wonderful manner. From Lincoln 
he removed to Tork, and from thence to Beverley, 
from whence he fent a Meffagc to both Houfes, 
and a Proclamation concerning his going to Hull, 
to take it in, requiring before his journey that it reduce 
might be delivered to him : Which they anger¬ 
ed with a Petition, praying him to disband all his 
Forces about//«//, to recal his Coramiffion of 
Array, difmifs his Guards, and come to his Parli¬ 
ament j at which the King was much difplcafed, 
and the Parliament Voted, that an Army fhould mentraU'*”’ 
beraifed, whercofby the Vote of both Houfes the 
Earl of Effexwis chofen General, with whom f.fti™' 
they protefted to live and dye in that caufe •, the Earioffi/u.;. 
King had about 3000 Foot, moft of them Train¬ 
band-men, and 1000 Horfe before Hull. 

of his ^642. 

The King The King immediately wrote a Letter to the 
Lod‘^Mt^r Mayor of London, and the Aldermen aad 
of Londan to Sheriffs, forbidding by exprefs Command 'any 
MOTey™'°'Contribution of Money or Plate towards the 

railing of any Arms whatfoever for the Parlia¬ 
ment; and invited all his loving Subjects fto 
prevent their own danger and the danger of the 
Kingdom from a Malignant party,; to contribute 
Money or Plate to Him, ;*id they flial! be repay¬ 
ed with confideration of 8 in the Hundred, and 
immediately uponit, he made a Profeffion before 
thofc forementioned Lords and Counfellors about 
him difavowing any preparations, or intenti¬ 
ons to levy War againfi the Parliament; upon 
which the Lords and others then prefent at Tork, 
made this further Declaration and Profefiion, 
fubfcribed under their hands. 

The Lords We whofe Names are under-written, in Ohedi- 

at ror^io a ^ Majefiles defire, and out of th'e Duty 
Declaration which we owe to his Majefiies Honour, and to 

Hotham upon the Kings advance, having the 
advantage of a Spring-tide, drew up the Sluces 
and drowned all the Countrey about the Town. 

The Parliament took all care imaginable to 
fupply the Town, which they reinforced with 500 
Souldiers, under the Command of Sir John Mel- 
drum. The King finding fo great a ftrength to 
oppofe him, and confidering the precioufnefs of 
that lime which he confumed there without hope 
of fuccefs, rcfolved to march away ; fome about 
him, laid the fault of his not prevailing, upon 
the unskilfulnefs of the Countrey Captains, and 
the unexperienced rawnefs of the Souldiers, it 
was faid, the King might have fped better, if 
Sir John Pennington could have brought part of jhe Eariof 
the Navy to his aflSftancc, to have ftraiincd tramick 

them by Sea, but that was feized by the Earl of Command of 

Warwick: ' the Navy. 

The Earl of EJfex was very bufie in railing his 
Army, the Earl oiBedford was made General of 

the 
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the Horlc, Sir John Merrick,M.Ji)or General ol 
the Army ^ the Lord Roberts^ the Lord St. John 
the Lord Rochjord.^x\\t Lord Gray oiGrowby-, Mr 
Denz.il HoUu,yiT,H‘tmbden,SiT Philip Stapleton, 
Sir William Waller^ Sir Samuel Luke^ Sir Henry 
Cholmley^ and Mr. (^rantham, all Members ot 
Parliament, had Commiffions for Regiments. 

The King in the mean time was not idle, he 
Went to t eicejler, where he fummoned the Gen¬ 
try and Freeholders, and by his great affability 
won many of them to an opinion of his Caule, 
and from thence by the firll of jiugujl he returns 
to Torki where he fummoned the County, and 
acquainted them with the Parliaments prepara¬ 
tions for War, and defired their advice and afli- 
ftance, for the Parliament had now publiflied a 
Declaration for the railing of all power and 
force by Train-bands or otherwife to lead againft 
all Traytors and their Adherents that oppofe the 
Parliament, and them to kill and flay, as enemies 
to the peace of the Kingdom, and in it they na¬ 
med moft of the Kings Lord Lieutenants and 
Commiffioners of Array in the feveral Counties, 
The King then recommendM to them the com- 
plesting of a Regiment for the Prince, and that he 
might not be behind hand with the Parliament, 
he publiflies a Proclamation, wherein the Earl of 
Djfex was proclaimed a Rebel and Triytor to the 
King and Crown, and all Colonels and Officers 
authorized by the Parliament that fhould not in- 
ftanily lay down their Arms,were declared guilty 
of High Treafon. 

To obviate this, the Parliament had declared, 
That whofoever fhall return from the King to 
the Parliaments Army within ^en days after pub¬ 
lication ^ fhould have reception ?nd pardon, ex¬ 
cepting Perfons impeacht of Ddhiquency or 
Treafon, or fuch as have been eminent A^ors 
againft them, and except the Duke of Richmond^ 
the Earls of iSri/lol^ Cumberland^ Newcafile.^ Ri- 

and Carnarvon.) the Vifeounts A'cw^r^and 
Faulkjand, Secretary Nicholas^ Bndymion Por¬ 
ter) and Mr. Edward Hyde, 

The King hearing the Parliament intended to 
fend an Army Wtftward,gave Commiflion un¬ 
der the Great Seal of England^ to the Marquefs 
of Hartford, to be bis Lieutenant General within 
the Counties of Devon, Cornwal, Somerfet, Dor- 
fet^ Wilts, Southampton, Berkj, Oxford, Here¬ 
ford, Jldonmouth, Radnor, Brecknock.^ Glamor¬ 
gan, Carnarvon, Pembroke and Cardigan •, and 
Tent to encourage Colonel Goring, who kept 
PortfmoHth at that time for him. 

The preparations were very great on both fides, 
and on the 20’^'’ of aiuguf the King fet up his 
Standard at Nottingham, from whence he fent up 
a MefTage to both Houfes by the Eirls of South¬ 
hampton and Dorfet, and Sir John Culpepper for a 
Treaty of Peace. 

When they came to Wefiminjler they were not 
permitted to fit in Parliament, whereof they were 
Members, nor oould the Earl of Southampton (a- 
gainft whom there wasleaft exception ) be ad¬ 
mitted to deliver it, but it was fent into the Houfe 
of Peers by the Ufher of the Black ^od. 

In the MelTagc the King fi^nified, 
That obftrving that many mijfakjit hud arifen 

by the Meffagts, Petitions, and Arifvters, betwixt 11^42. 
him and the two Houfes of Parliament, which 
might be prevented by fomx other Way of Treaty, 
wherein the matters in difference might be more 
clearly underfiood, and more freely tranfa^ed, he 
propofed that a certain number of perfons might 
be fent, and enabled by the Parliament to a Treaty 
in fame indifferent place, with the like number au- 
thoriz.edby him, ' 

The Parliament anfwered to this effid, That ThePariia- 
untilhetakt down his Standard, and rtcal thofe 
Proclamations and Declarations whereby he de- Kint'sMci^ 
dared the aElionsofboth Houfes to be treafon able, 
and their perfons Traytors, and whereby he had 
put them and the whole Kingdom out of his pro- 
teblion, they cannot admit of any fuch Treaty, 

The King replycd to this. That he never did rhcK\ng, 
declare both Houfes of Parliament Traytors, or fet 
up his Standard againft them, much lefts to put them 
and the Kingdom out ofhisprotetiion j and to re¬ 
move all fcruples which might hinder a Treaty, he 

promifedfo that a day be appointed by them for the 
revo^ng their Declarations againft all perfons as 
Traytors, or otherWife for affiftivg him, he will up¬ 
on the fame day recal his Proclamations and De¬ 
clarations, and takx down his Standard. 

To this the Parliament anfwered by Petition 
infiftingupon their former requeft, To recal his 
Proclamations, concluding, that they can never al¬ 
low themfelves to bebaUanced with thofe perfons 
about the King, whom they ftiledperfons of defpea 
rate difpofttions and Counfels, 

Thus did they contend for fomc time by De¬ 
clarations and Proclamations, which proved all 
fruitlefs, for the Parliament haying in their pow¬ 
er all the Kings Revenue and his Navy, together 
with the ftrtngth and riches of the City of Lon¬ 
don, and great contributions from them and others 
of money and plate, thought the Kings forces 
fo inconfiderable in refped of theirs, that, they 
defpifed all the overtures he made for peafee, or 
put fuch expreflions into the anfwcrs they t^de 
to them, that he could not with honour and fafccy 
approve of them. 

About the beginning of September Prince Ru- Prince Ru. 
pert and Prince Maurice, the fecond and t^ird 
Sons of the lare King of Bohemia, came to offer inw 
thttr fervice to the King their Unkle, whom pre- 
fcntly he put into Command, Prince Rupert with- ^ 
in a fortnight after his arrival commanded a fmall 
party of thofe Forces which the King had at that 

time gathered together," with which he marched 
into divers parts of Warwickfhire, Nottingham- 
jhire, Lticefterjhire, Worceft erfhire,and Che fhire, 
his forces ftill encreafing as he marched. 

And whileft the Prince was thus aftive with his TheKini? 
party, the King moved on flowly with thofe for- 
CCS which he had, through Darbyjhire, Stafford- Shretribury, 

fhire, Leicefterfhire, and Nottinghamfhire, and fo 
on to Shrewsbury, where he intended to (garter 
for a time, as a fit Rendezvouze for thofe Troops 
and Companies he expeiffed from Wales and other 
adjacentt parts, for thofe of Denbigh and f lint- 

fire ^ 
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1642. jlnre^ and generally all iValcs were very cordial 
to hitn and his Caufe. 

To Shrewshnry the King caufed a Mint to be 
brought, and there coined all the Plate which he 
then had, or was then and foon after prefented to 
him; fortbe Univerfity of and ma¬ 
ny Noblemen, Gentlemen, and others, about 
that lime bad Tent their Plate to him, and many 
others had furnifhedhim both with Men, Hories, 
and Arms and within lew dayes after his corn¬ 
ing thither, his ftrength by his diligence and ad- 
drefs was wonderfully increafed, even beyond hts 
own hope, for he had furamoned the Gentr^y and 
Freeholders, and made to them a Speech fo lull 
of afFedionate Exprcilions as rendred him to 
their thoughts, an injured Prince, and moved 
compairionate affedions towards him : the 
Speech it felf was in thefe words j 

Gentlemen, 
H'S Speech It ts fame benefit to Me, from the infolenctes and 

to the Geti- lines which have driven mt about, that they 

have brought me to fo good a, part of my Kingdom, 

and to fo faithful a part of my people: J hope nei¬ 

ther you nor I full repent my coming hither - / 

will do my part that you may not •, and of you f 

was confident before I came. "The refidenct of an 

Army ts not u/ualiy pleafant to any place j and 

mine may carry more fear with tt,fince it may be 

thought (being robb’d and fpoiled of all mine own^ 

and fuch t err our ufed to fright and keep all men 

from fapplying me ) Imitfi only live upon the aid 

and relief of my people. 'But be not afraid*^, / 

would to Cjodmy poor Subjecis fnffered no more by 

the infolence and violence of that Army raijed 

againfl me, ( though they have made themjelves 

wanton even with plenty ) than you full do by 

mine 5- and yet I fear I cannot prevent all difor- 

ders ; / will do my befi : And this I promife you, 

no man fhall be a lofer by me, if I can help it. 

/ have fern hither for a Mint, I will melt down 

all my own Plate, andexpofe all my Land to Sale 

or Mortgage, that if it be poffible, I may not bring 

the leaf preffure upon you : Jn the mean time, I 

have fumrnoned you hither to do that for me and 

your [elves, for. the maintenance of your Religion, 

and the i aw of the Land ( by which you enjoy all 

that you have) which other men do againfi m. Do 

mtfuffer fogood a caufe to be lof, for want of [ap¬ 

plying me with that, which will be taken from yoii 

bythofewho purfue me with this violence. And 

whilefi thefe ill men faertfice their Money, Plate, 

and utmoft induftry to deflroy the Common- 

Wealth, be you no lefs liberal to preferve it. Af- 

furcyour [elves, if tt pleafe God to blefs me with 

fuccefs, I flail remember the affifiance that every 

particular man here gives me, to his advantage. 

However, it will hereafter (how furioufy foever 

the minds of men are now poffeffed) be ho¬ 

nour and comfort to you, that with fame charge 

and trouble to your [elves, you did your part tofup- 

port your Ktng, and preferve the Kingdom. 

God had fo blefled the juft endeavours of the 
King, that before the middle of OSlobery which 
was about three weeks after his firft coming to 
Shrewsbury, with a fmall body of an Army, he 
was grown to a ftrength confifting of 6000 foot, 
thice ihoufand brave horfe, and two thoufand 

dragoons in one body, befides what he had in 
other parts, of which he gave the chief command, ,,, 
under himfelf,tothe Earl of Lindfey, and the next rfref 
to General Rut hen a Scotch Gemleman of great 
experience, and Prince Rupert was made General Anny. 
of the Horfe, and the next in command to him 
Was Commiffiiry Witmoit. 

Whileft the King and the Parliament were ga¬ 
thering their Forces together,feverai parties were 
imployedin divers parts of the Kingdom 5 Colo¬ 
nel Goring wasbelieg’d in Port [mouth by Sir John 
Meincles Regiment of Foot, and the County 
Trained-Bands, with one Troop of Horfe, to 
which place a Squadron of the Fleet was alfo fent 
to ftraiten it the more, and the Garrilon Soul- 
diers were fo pradifed on, the Governour had no 
confidence in them, fo that though the Marquds 
of Hartford haftened to his relief with feme 
Forces he had newly raifed, yet he was nec.lTi- 
tated to furrendcr the Town before he could help 
him, and had conditions to be tranfponed in 
of the Kings Ships to the Brid in Holland, vvhi- up tube 
ther he was conveyed accordingly 3 But the Mar- 
quefs of Hartford, though he could nor fecure 
Portfmouth, yethefeized on Sherborne Caftle in r' r-? 
Dorfetfiire, and paffed by the Earl of Bedford,^fffffff'^ 
(who commanded in thofeparis a party of the Mjrquer-;r,f 
Parliaments Troops j and marched over Severn'ff 
into Wales to raife more Forces for the King, gi- , 
ving the Earl a little brufliin his pafFtge. 

The Parliament Army raifed under the Earl of 
Sjfex, was now grown to a confiderable Bulk, 
confifting of about 16000 Horfe and Foot united 
in one Army, befides parties abroad, their general 
Randezvoufe was at Northampton, where the 

j Lord Brooke, Lord Roberts, Colonel Hambden, 
and many others of the chief Commanders ftaid 

; with them, expcding the prefence of the Gcnc- 
< ral,andonthe ninth of September, he fet out of 

London with great foieranity 3 the Parliament ebes out of 

fcnc a Petition to him at Northampton, to be by hisTmi-! 
him prefented to the King 3 the eneift of which 
was, To entreat his Majefiy to withdraw bis pre- fhe Psiiu- 

\ fence from thofe wicked perfons about him, (for fo Uo" 
‘ all the Kings party were called by them) and not to to 
j mix his danger with theirs, but that he would re- Earl 

turn to bis Parliament without his Forces, and by 
their advice compofe the pre fent difiempers^ 

The Lari of Sffex after he had been at Nor¬ 
thampton a while, had increafed his Army to the 
number of 20C00, from whence he marched to 
Coventry, and irom thence to JVarwick, and ha¬ 
ving left fome Companies in both thofe Towns 
for their fccurity, he march’d away towards Wor- 
cejler, upon intelligence that the King himfelf in¬ 
tended to come thither with his Forces. 

Sir John Byron had firft entred Worcefler for 
the King, whom Captain Fiennes had endeavour’d U^orrefit-r (ot 
to diflodgc, with fome Troops of the Parliament 
and Countrey Voluntiers which he had gotten to¬ 
gether,with whom he aflaulted the Town on the 
Weft fide of Severn, fuppofing fome of EJfexhh 
Troops were marching towards the Town on the 
other fide, (as he was informed byaSpic,) but 
thofe proved to be a party of the Kings Horfe un-' 
der Prince Rupert, who march’d into the Town 
with 500 Horfe, and made Fiennes draw off to a 
diftancc. The Prince had notice that Colonel 
Sandys with a Regiment of Parliament Horfe, 

B b b b together 
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1542. together with Captain Hales, Captain Wingate, 
Captain Fiennes,Captain Anflin,'wttt drawn 
together to attack him,and thereupon he marched 
out ot the City into a green Meadow near ad- 
joyning, and drew up his men into Battalia, the 
pillage to the Meadow was through a lane where 
not above four could march a breaft,of which the 
Prince took the advantage, and charged them firft 
there, where the Rear could not come up to aflift 

ro°u’t^ a? V®'’ retreat without great dilor- 
rKcmy/er by der,fo that the Prince prevailed /it/, Colo¬ 

nel Sandys his Major was (lain, and the Colonels 
own Cornet, the Colonel hirofelf was defperate- 
ly wounded and many of his Souldiers killed , 
and fomc (laughter wasalfo made of the Princes 
men. 

Prince Kt- The Princc after the fight drew into Wercefler, 
yttt quits but hearing Ej[ex was marching thither with his 

whole Array, he went away to Ludlow, twtmy 
pioichoftientiles from thence j nor was his intelligence ill, 
n.oiEjjtx. immediately after the Fight Sjfex cimc 

to Worcefter with his Army , where he lay « 
Month, and from thence he fent the Earl of 
Stamford with a Party to Hereford to impede the 

CloceJlerirA Kings levies in South Wales,ind fent other Forces 
fifonf fof' to poflefs Glocefler and Briflol. The Parliament 
thePariii- began now to apprehend the Kings ftrength j for 

many began to appear for him in feveral parts of 
the Kingdom ; in Tork-fliire and the Northern 
parts, the Marquefsof Neweaflle, the Earl of 
Climber land,S\t Alarmaduke Langdale,Sir Fran¬ 
ck Wortly, and many others bad raifed many 

party^ov?- Souldiers, and were fo powerful, that the Lord 
erfuiinthe Fairfax, Sir Thomas Fairfax hh Son, Sir fohn 

■ Hotham, and his Son Capt. Hotham, who had 
gathered fomc men together for the Parliament, 

-Amt iiuVo were not able to appear againftthem : In Corn- 
wal a body was framing under Sir Bevil Greenvil 
and Sir Nicholas Slaning 5 and Sir Ral^h Hopton 
a perfon of good condud and courage was baft- 
ning to themtoaffift in their Levies, and many 
others in feveral parts of the Kingdom were arm¬ 
ing on both (ides. 

Whilft the affairs of England were in this Mi¬ 
litary pofture, Ireland was negleded, ^fome few | 
Regiments were fent over from Scotland, and the i 

Earl oiLeicefters Regiment under ColontlMonk^ 
from England, but in no proportion to the necef- 
fities of that Kingdom, nevcrthelefs they made 
many impreflions upon their Enemies into Lem- 
fler and Vlfier, but Munfter was but meanly 
fupplied. 

The King hadconfented to an AdofParlia- 
T'tis of uiejit before he left London, For the fpeedy and 

^ ^' ejfeSiual reducing of the Rebels in his Majeflies 
Kingdom 0/Ireland to their due obedience-, where¬ 
in feveral perfons were invited as Adventurers to 
advance money for that fervice, who were to be 
repaid in Land for the fame when the Rebels 
(hould be fubdued, according to the proportions 
following, for each adventure of 200 lib. one 
ihoufand Acres in Vlfier ; for three hundred 
pounds, one thoufand Acres in Conaght • for 
450 Ub> one thoufand Acres in Munfier j for 
fix hundred pounds, one thoufand Acres in Lem- 
fier ; all according to the Englifi meafure, and 
condfting of Meadow, Arable and profitable Pa- 
fture, the Bogs, Woods, and barren Mountains 
being to be caft in, over and above, and to be hol- 

ira/. 

den in free and common Soccage of the King,as 1^42. 
ofhisCaftleof2)«/’//w, and fo for greater or lefTer 
(ums: and it is particularly enaded. That no part 
of that money which fhould be paid in according 
to the Ad, (hall be imployed to any other pur- 
pofe, than the reducing of thofe Rebels, until 
they (hall be declared to be (ubdued. The Parlia¬ 
ment ncverthelefs to- enable them the better to 
fet out their Army,had diverted 100000 /.of this ThePariii- 
Money,whcreat theKing was very much offended 
and relented it very (harply in one of his MelTa- mDuey de-' 
ges to them ; but they anfwercd, That they did . 
intend fpeedly to repay it, and to recapitulate, irelandy for 

did charge the King with intercepting 9000 Suits 
of Cloathes, with a Chirurgeons cheft, and feme Army, 

draught Horfes going into Ireland for the Train 
of Artillery there ; but the Parliament made yet 
bolder, and made ufe of the greateft part of a 
Brigade raifed under my Lord and one 
Colonel Horton, dtUgntdior Munfier, againft 
the King in a Battle which was this year fought, 
of which hereafter but by this proceeding on 
both (ides, it was evident they both thought the 
fecurity of England raort conliderable to them 
than that of Ireland, which could not well fubfift 
without this. 

It was now about the middle of OBober when 
the King came from Shrewsbury, he marched a- 

' long by Coventry and fummoned the Town , but lenyS en- 
by the example of Hull, he was denied en- 

I trance. 
j Marching on, he came and lay at Southam,he- 
ingbut a fmall diftance fromEJfex his Army,from 
whence he ftruck a terror into the City of Lon¬ 
don it feif, for he was then nearer to London than 
Efiex was, infomuch that both Houfes began to 
apprehend his approach , and Ordered that the 
TrainBands fhould be fpeedily raifed for aGuard, 
and feme works for planting of Ordnance in fpe- 

‘ cial places about the City of London and Sub¬ 
urbs , and the Parliament fent twelve Companies 
to poffefs and guard Windfor Caftle. 

The Earl thought it his chief work to march 
as near to the King as he could j and on the 22th 
of OBober he lodged • at Keinton within fix miles 
of the King, who then lay at one Sir William 
Chaufe’% houfe near thereunto, and his Forces 
lodged at Cropredy and Edgecot. 

The King the next morning drew his Army to 
Edgehil, and Efiex intended to reft all Sunday in 
Keinton, to expeft two Regiments of Foot, ele¬ 
ven Troops of Horfe, and feven Pieces of Can¬ 
non who were a dayes march behind him, but 
when he heard the Kings Array was in the field, 
he drew his Army into Battalia, confiding of 
12000 Foot in twelve Regiments, and 40 Troops 
of Horfe and Dragoonersj the Kings Army was 
efteemed about ten ihoufand Foot, and about 
4000 Horfe and Dragooners, but raoft of the * 
Foot were very ill armed ; at the bottom of 
Edgehil, there was a large Plain, called the rale 
of the Red Horfe, where Epxdrew his Array 
into Battalia, about a half mile diftant from the 
foot of Edgehil 5 the main Battel of the Kings 
Array was led on by the Earl of Lind fey on foot, 
with a Pike in his hand. Prince Rupert command¬ 
ed the Kings right wing, wherein was the great- 
eft ftrength of Horfe, and General Ruthen, and 
Commiflary Wilmst in the left j the right wing of 

the 
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1^41. the Parliaments Horfc was commanded by Sit 

Philip Stapleton, and the left which had the 
greateft force, by Sir James Ramfey then Com- 
milTary General ^ the General himfelf was in 
the Main Body, and Sir John Jlteldrum had the 
Van ; the King perceiving the Hedges near the 
hill fined by fome Muskettiers of a* his Ar¬ 
ray, fent Major 'Boflock and Captain Hammond 
of Sir Lt\x!i$SDives\\\% Regiment down the Hill 
to remove them, but in the mean time my Lord 
of B^ex caufed three pieces of Cannon to be 
fired upon the Kings Array, which was anfwcred 
from the King with the like number, and then the 
Battel began, and was continued with fuch fury, 
that near fix thoufand were fitin upon the place; 
and the P.'irliaments Army was in great danger to 
have been totally ruined that day, withfo abfo- 
lute a Viftory on the Kings fide, that in all pro¬ 
bability this blow cnighc have put a conclufion 
to the War-j if it had not been fora Brigade of 
frefh Men, which was feafonably brought in un¬ 
der the Command of Hambden to their Relief. 
This fuccour gave Bjfex his broken Troops time 
to rally, and put them in a Condition of main¬ 
taining the difpute, which they did with fo much 
refolution, that it was a long while doubtful 
what might be the event of the Battel : till in 
the end, Prince Rupert having wholly routed 
Effex his left Wing, fell in lothe affiftance of 
thofe Regiments that were over-powr’d, and 
fecured the Vidory to the Kings party,which was 
before dubious. Thofe of Quality that were loft 
ofthe Kings fide, were, thtEztioi Lindfey, the 
Lord yinbigny^ and Sir Verneyx ofthe 
Parliaments fide many were 11 fin,but there being 
bur few of equal note in that Service to thofe of 
the Kings, they are not remembrcd,only mention 
is made of the Lord St. John, Col. jloarles Eflex, 

and Lieutenant Col. the Lord WiHoughs 
by of Eresby^ Colonel Favajor, and Sir Edward 
Stradling ofthe Kings party were taken prifo- 
ners the Kings Standard was taken, but regained 
by Captain Smithy who for that fervice was in the 
field Knighted Banneret; each part pretended to 
the Viftory, but it went clearly on the Kings fide, 
who though he loft his General, yet be kept the 
field, and pofiefs’d the dead bodies, and rifled all 
the Wagons and Carriages of the Enemy ; and 
not fo only, bur he made his way open to Aon* 
donj which the Earl before endeavoured to hin¬ 
der , and in his way in the very fight as it were of 
the Earl oiEflexJ\t took Banbury Caftlcj where 

cmJLen Arms, and finally entred 
by the King. triumphantly into Oxford^with no fewer than an 

hundred and fifty Colours, Amongft the papers 
ofthe Earl of Eflex^ a Letter was found from one 
Blake that attended the King, and held corre- 
fpondence with the Enemy,for which he was tried 
by a Court Martial, and condemned and executed 
betwixt Abington and Oxford. 

The Earl after the Battel marched to Warwick,, 
and left the Countrey clear to London to the 
King, and he after a very ftiort flay at Oxford., 
Marched through Abington to Henley, where 
his Army was two or three dayes refrelhed, and 
from thence he made a nearer approach towards 
London, and came to Colebrook ; in the mean 
time the Earl oiEflex had alfo marched with his 
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Army nearer t6 London^ and on the feventh of 
November came Himfelf to Weflminller, where 
he was welcomed by both Houfes of Par- 5^™ 
iiatnent, and had a prefent of %ooolib. given 
to him, ® Al and is 

received 
with great 

Whilft the KlngwasatC.Wroet, the Parlia-r”im,. 
ment fent a Petition to him by two Peers and ment preient 

three Commoners,wherein in very humble terms, & K5"ai" 
tuey defired his Majefty to ftay at fome conveni- 
ent place not far from till fuch time as 
Committees of Parliament might attend him 
with fome Propofitions for the removal of the 
prefent Diftempers; the King liked well of this 
Petition, and fent back the Meflengers with s 
very complying anfwer,fignifying, that he would 
refide at his Caftleat Windfor,or any other place 
if that Ihould not be liked, till fuch time as Com¬ 
mittees might be fent to him: but the fame night 
that he had difpatcht thefcMelTengcrs, news was 
brought ihit Effex had advanced with his Array, 
and the Artillery towards him, and that having 
pefleft himfclfof Wind for,King ft on, and Ailonfxi 
Brentford were likewife pofleft, the Kings Army 
would fie fo ftraitned , that it could neither well 
move nor fubfift ; whereupon a Council of War 
being called,it was refolved that part ofthe Army 
ftiould advance, and difpofiefs the Enemy from 
Brentford,which was accordingly done,and there 
was for ferae time a very ftiarp fight, betwixt the 
Kings Forces and thofe of the Parliament that 

L-n'.‘’1"^!.““'®"'’ P»i‘y prevailed, TteSEW af 
Kilied tne Commander in chid then prefent and Ain 
fevcral others and took 500 prifoners, and as ma- 
ny Arms,with 15 pieces of Ordnance, n Colours 
and ftore of Ammunition 5 and the King was re¬ 
folved the next day to have marched to London , 
had not advice come, that both the remainder of 

I that Army under Ejfex,8c the Auxiliaries oiLon- 
1 don tinder the Earl of Warwick, were drawn upon 
Turnham-Creen to oppofe his marching further 5 

1 whereupon hepafifed his Troops over 
Bridge to Oatlands,and from thence to Redding -rfi x- 
where he left a good Garrifon, and marched with marched to 

his Forces to Oxford. Oxford. 

The City of London were very much inftiga- 
ted by fome Incendiaries upon this aftion of the 
Kings,and were wrought on to Petition the Par¬ 
liament to proceed no further in the bufinefs of 
accommodation, for which they had the thanks of 
both Houfes ^though the Parliament in a Mcflage 
to the King, did confefs, that they gave direftion 
to the Earl of EJfex to draw the Army out of 
London) and that part of it was quartered at 
Brentford, whileft the Committee was with the 
King, but they endeavoured to excufe it, by fay- 
ing, that they fent a Meflenger with a Letter to 
know whether his Majefty intended forbearance 
of Hoftility, who found the parties in fight, and 
could not pafs. 

The Kings Forces in the North, became very 
confiderable * the Earl of Newcaftle, and the 
Earl of Cumberland being joyned, made up 
8000 Horfe and Foot, and their power daily in- 
creafed, fo that the Lord Fairfax and bis Son Sii; 
Thomas, Captain Hotham, Sir Hugh Cholmley, 

Sir Edward Loft Sts, Sir JHathcw Bointon, Sic 
Henry Anderfon and others,who commanded for 
the Parliament in thefe parts, were ill able to 

B b b b 2 with* 
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1642. withftand theiHj ind the Kings fide received a 
good addition of ftrength iti thofe parts, by the 

wk^Me^n ' landing of Colonel at Nexvcaftle with 
two hundred Commanders from Holland, and 
other provifions of War, which made the Lord 
Fairfax and thofe with him implore aid from the 
Pariiament,ahdthcy therefore form’d an aflbeiati- 
on of the Counties oiNorfolkjSajfolkaEjfeXyCam^ 

bridge, the Ijle of Ely, and the City of Norwich, 
whereof the Lord tjre^of iy<jri^was by Commif- 
fion of the Earl of Ejfex made Commander in 
chief, with authority to taife forces. 

In February General King a Scotch Comman- 
wiriffiloo^ der of great experience in Military affairs, came 

out of Holland, landed at Newcafile,]oyncd him- 
felf wilh the Earl of Newcafile, and pafled to 
ror)^with6c?QO Arms. In the fame Monethalfo 
the Queen landed from Holland at'Burlington- 
Bay, wilh great Provifion of Arms and Ammu¬ 
nition, and many Commanders of note in her Re¬ 
tinue, and was conveyed by the Earl of New'ca- 
file to the Ghy of Tork,,to which place,the Earl of 
Montrofs,the Lord Ogilby came to her out of 
Scotland with i2oHorfe»andSir HughCjholmely, 
who had the Government of Scarborough for the 
Parliament, declar’d for the King,and prefented 
himfelfatTori^with 30omento theC^for his 
Service; Sir John Hotham alfo and his Son,were 

stn'f ntup ’ 3t the fame time inclin’d todefert the Parliaments 
caufe, but their intentions were difeovered, and 
they were both feized upon at Hull,Sc fent up to 
London, where they long remained Prifoners in 
the Tower, before the time of their Tryaland 
Execution. 

The Parliament having fortified Glauctfter 
with a good Garrifon, thought of inlarging their 
quarters towards Oxford,ar[d. had in order there¬ 
unto, drawn a great ftrength into Cirencefier,tht 
King was not well plcafed with this neighbour- 
bood,but ordered Prince Rupert with 400ohorfc 
and foot, to take the Town, who marching by as 
if he intended to attempt SudeleyCafllt, (which 
had been lately before taken by * Majfey,) when 
they expeded him not, turn’d his whole force 
upon them, and after about an hours refiftance 
made himfelf Mafter of the place, where he took 
eleven hundred Prifoners, and three Thoufand 
Arms. 

The King was not fo exalted by thefe fuccefles 
to be well pleafed with a War, that brought fo 
much calamity to his people, and therefore he 
propofed a Treaty to the Parliament, to which 
after many dclaies they confented, and ^about the 
beginning of March, the Earl of Northumber¬ 
land, Hr.Pierpoint,S\r Wtlliam Ermine, Sir John 
Holland, and Mr, Buljlrode IVhitlockjiitcnded 
him at withPropofitions of Peaces but 

TiieTreaty they wcre fuch asrather did befeema conquer- 

* rovet?Kf. ^ refolved 
Kauri.'”^ to treat upon them j howfoever, he found the 

Commiffioners fo ftraitned in time, andfotyed 
to fuch particular inftrudions as the Houfes had 
given them, that nothing could be yielded to 
which might conduce to the compofing of the 
prefent diftempers, fothat after many Meflages 
betwixt London and Oxford, the Parliament fent 
to their Commiffioners to return to London upon 
the 17^^ of j^priL, upon which the Earl of£/- 
ftx immediately advanc’d with his Army to be- 

fiege Redding thttt a Garrifon for the King. *<^4?. 
The King upon the firft notice fent a fupply of 

700 Muskcttcers to the Town, and feme ftore 
of Ammunition, but all could not avail to the 
holding out of the Town againft fo great an Ar¬ 
my, continually fupply’d from London with frefti 
Men, Provifions and Ammunition. 

The King therefore after a while fent a good 
body of Horfc and Foot to relieve the Town,who 
affaulted a quarter of the Parliaments Army at 
Caufum Bridge within a mile of it, where many 
of the Kings Forces were flain, and forced to 
retreat, but’thofe in the Garrifon wsre thought to 
have failed in performance of their Duty, in not 
drawing out a fuffic^ent party to have made a di- 
verfion at the fame time, but the failcr herein 
was imputed to Colonel Fielding then Lieute¬ 
nant Governor for Sir Arthur AfonthtGoset- 
nor, who was difabled from fervice by a bruife or 
wound he had received in the fiege,fothat with¬ 
in 16 days of his firft fitting down before 
the Town, it was render’d to him upon Terms, ILedding fuf.* 
but honourable enough, viz.. All the Forces to 
march out in war-like manner with 50 Carts for Fielding dc-* 

carriage,free paflage to Oxford, the Town to be 
fav’d from plunder, and that whofoever would , 
might have liberty to leave it within fix weeks af- 
tcr. 

The Town of Redding was infefted with a Pe- 

* Govermir 
oi^loucijkr 

Ci'cnc 

taken f.ir the 
.King by 
Prince R.U- 

fer:. 

ftilential Fcaver when Effex enter’d it, which 
caufed a great ficknefs and mortality amoRgft 
his Souldiers, befides which, they were much dif- 
contented for want of Pay, fothat when here- 
moved to Caufum Houfc'to avoid the Infedion , 
many of his Souldiers unanimoufly disbanded and 
wentaway^but though he gain’d nothing by this 
Town, the murmur at Oxford was great for the 
lofing of it, and Colonel Fielding was accufedof 
Treachery therein, and being found guilty by a 
Court Martial, was fentenced to be Ihot to death, 
but by the Kings clemency he was pardoned. 

About this lime fcarce any County of Eng^ 
land was free from the War, and in moft places 
the Kings parties were Vidorious •, in Warwick^ 
fhire , Northampton-Jhire, and St afford-fhire, 
many encounters pafTed betwixt the Kings Forces 
under Prince Rupert and the Earl of Northamp- The Earl of 
ton of the Kings fide, and the Lord Brooke, Sir muting Z" 
John GeU, and Sir William 'Brereton for the Par- P^ri'ameats 
liament, by one of which the E\t\o( Northamp- 
ton loft his life, and the Loxd’Brookp was flain be- 
fore thcTown of Litchfield,which was afterward PrinccL- 
taken by his Souldiers, and again retaken by 
Prince Rupert, 

In York:fhire and thofe more Northern parts 
the Lord Fairfax and bis Son did take foroc 
Towns,and do more than could be cxpcAed from 
fo little force, but after a while, the whole Coun- 
try was fubduedby the Kings Arms, and they thexings^ 
were forced into Hull, ^rmi. 

The greateft part of Wales was for the King; 
but to prevent the increafe of his good fortune , 
the Earl of Stamford was fent with an Army in¬ 
to the Weft, where Sir Ralp Hopton, with forac 
Forces of the Kings, lay before Plymouth then a TheEariof 

Garrifon for the Parliament, but upon the Earls 
advance, he drew from thence, and fought and feated by' 
defeated a great part of the Earls Forces 3 after 
this a Truce was made betwixt the Earl and Sir 

Ralph 
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Ralph Hopton for twenty dayes, and in the mean 
time Sir George Chndleigh who had been very 
aftive and fuccefsful for the Parliament in Devon- 
jliire^ began to refled upon his pall adions, and 
by confidcring the pretences of both parties, re- 
folved with himfelf not to hazard his life and re¬ 
putation, but upon what he thought a moll juft 
caufe, and hereupon he quitted his fide,and joyn- 
cd with the Kings Forces^but to fatisfiehis friends 
with the Reafon of his fo doing, hepublilh’d a 
fhort declaration to this effed. 

SirTe rfe TioatPetitions of Right are commendahUj and 

D’i-hmiOT may he lawful^ bat j4rms^ thoHgh 
fhfwing the defenfivCy are very doubtful.My Lot (faith he )fell 

*fenin’the Parliaments fide., by a flrong opi- 
Pirliament. nionofthc goodnefs of their faufe, which to my 

Judgement then appeared to be fo ■, Religion and 
the Subjects Liberty feemed to me to be in danger, 

■ ^ hut the deflrutiion of Kingdoms cannot be the way 
to faveit,norcan the lofsof Chriflian Subjects, nor 
theSubjeclslofs of their Eflates by Plunder or .Af- 

fefsment concur with Piety,nor yet with propriety, 
as for Religion, which is the chief, his Adajefy 

Adors were, Mr. Edmond Waller sl Member of ^‘^45* 
the Houfe of ComvaonsMv.Tomktns, Mr.Chalo- 
ner, Mr. HafeU, Mr. White, and Uc.BUnkprne 
who were to be ftrengthened in their endeavours 
by the Kings Commillion of Array brought to 
London privately by the Lady Aubigny, but upon 
this detedion,alI was blafted, and the perfons be¬ 
fore named, were all tried by a Court-Martial ac 
Guild-Hall, and condemned, whereof Mr. Tom^ 
kins »nd Mc.Chaloner were on the 5th of July ex¬ 
ecuted ■, Mr.after a years Imprifonment in 
the Tower,paid a fine of ten thoufanS-poond^jand 
was for ten years banifhed into France. 

Sir William Waller abouf the time of Edge-- 
Hill Fight, had received W Commiflion to be 
Colonel of a Regiment ofHorfe, and had gain- 
ed a great Reputation with the Parliament & the 
City of London, for Tome fervice he did that 
Winter with Colonel Vrrey, Cplonel Brown, 
and forae others in the taking of Chichejler, and 
hindring Levies for the King in Sujfex, fo that he 
was furnifhed with an Army this Spring, with 

^ which he did many acceptable Se^ces to his 
j o / - --- -i-j-y g^^^y^^yPiltlhire,(Jlocefler-fnre, Monmouthind 

(whom God long prefervejhath given us unquefito-'^Hereford-Jhire, wherein hi took many Towns 
nable Security, Ihavecajlmy felf at my Save- poflefled by the Kings Souldiers, and was very 
raigns feet, and implored his gracious pardon. I fucccrsful^but whileft he was adive in thofe parts 
will contend no more in word or deed. And this the Parliament prefled the Earl of Effex to march 
myRefolution with the undtfputablegrounds there-, towirds Oxford to ftraiten that Garrifon and 
of, I thought good to declare to my friends and take fomeorder by the conjundion ofthe Forced 
Countrymen, that they may underflandmy change of the afibciates,to hinder PtinccRuperts joyning 
to proceed from no compulfion, I with the Queen j In profecution whereof he 

lraarch’dwithhisArmytothofepartsof3«cj^’tW- 
This addition of ftrength was very idvzniigc- ham-Jhire which were neareft to Oxford, andsr*™^' 

ous to the King j for fhonly after in a Battel fctled his head quarters atT((7-«/we ^ upon his^com-oxw'^*’^*** 
fought at in the Earl of ing thither, the weather was very unfeafonable * 
ford was overthrown,and inforced to betake him- and great rains fell, fo that his Souldiers became 

TheEariof felftotheCityofTwe^er, whither Sir and very weak and lickly, and much mortality cn- 
tSoin'at with the and fued, but to put a good face upon his condition, 
i^trauo,in Corafjfe Forces followed him, and with part of he frequently fent out parties upon feveral occa- 

iheir Troops foftraitened it, that they had op- fions, though little or no fervice wasac any time 
ponunity toimploy the main body of their Ar- performed by them, but about the fixteenth of 
my in other Service, which with the conjundion June, intelligence came to Oxford, that 3 great 
of the Marquefs of Hartford who had raifed ma-' party of Parliaracnteers was then quartered at 
ny Regiments, the greateft part of the Weft wii Poftcombe and Chimer in Oxford-fire towards 
reduced to the Kings obedience. Briftol was de- Thame,i.nd Prince Rupert drew out. i good party 
figned to be feized on for the King about the be- to attack them in their quarters,which he did and 
ginning of 4li4;/,by one Mr. Robert Teamans, late 'took many prifoners, but upon the Alarm, Co- 
Sheriff ofthe City,and his Bro- \one\ Hambdtn, with Sheffield ^nd others of 
ihcr,with Mr. George BoHrchitr,K\d Hr. Edward' fex his Army, drew into Chalgrove-Eield, with ;ouSby 

Cornivai. 

I 

' and fome others of their friends, who had I 
Commiflion from the King to lift Forces,and pof- 
ftfs themfeivcs of the Town 5 and for the bet¬ 
ter enabling them thereunto, Prince Rupert ho¬ 
ver’d thereabouts with a party of 5000 men, but 
the railing and lifting of Souldiers made the mat¬ 
ter fo communicative, that it was difeovered to 
the Governor, who caufed the four above-men¬ 
tioned to be feized on, and tryed by a Court- 
Martial , who condemn’d them all, and Robert 

rsomamin\ Teomans znd Bourchier Were on the‘^0'^ of May 
Kuted at^'^ executed;and the like fate hapned tofomc worthy 
Jinjiol, for Gentlemen and other Eminent Gitirens of Lo«- 
ingr^fcl’Ie intended to have contrived a mean to 
the Townfor have put a period to the prefent Warjby flopping 

Theu'ke’ Fountain, by fecuring the 
happened to C.iiy of London, and feizing feveral Members of 
Semen a?d"' Parliament. It was deteded by one Roe a Servant 
citizens of to Mr.Ti?w^w/,on the laft day of May • The chief 
io-rrfo-f/or a ^ ^ > 
Dtfian laid 
tofeize it. 

; Ku- delign to fight the Prince, where he drew to- 
wards them, and after a brisk charge or two, he ^ 
routed them, and took many Prifoners, and Hor- 
fes and Arms, and kill d many,Major Gunter was 
(hot dead upon the place, and Colonel Sheffield , 
and Mr. Hambden were both very much woun¬ 
ded, of which the laft died three or four dayes 
after, it being obferved. That he received his 
wounds in that field where he firft executed the 
Parliaments Commiflion for the Militia, againft 
the Kings Authority j upon this affront Effiex 
draws his Army off to Briflol, with a purpofe to 
recruit his Regiments with forae Forces from the 
neighbouring Counties, but they were too much 
bufied to fpare any affiftance. About this time 
(or a little before) the Parliament refolvcd upon 
a very extraordinary atftion, which was the mak¬ 
ing of a new great Seal, ithadfome oppofition in a new great 
the debate, but by a Majority of Voices in both 
• Houfes, liamcnt. 
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Houles ic was voted to be done ^ yet to put (omc 
colour on the enterprize, they pafTcd an Order, 
That if tlie Kord Leeper Littleton upon fummons 
did not return with the Great Seal within four¬ 
teen days, he Hiould lofe his place, and what¬ 
ever (hould be feakd therewith by him after that 
time,niould be null and void in Law, But this 
menacing Vote did not bring the Great Sea! from 
Oxford ■ fo that their new Great Seal was made, 
and feme few months after the ufe of it autho¬ 
rized by Ordinance of both Houfes. 

The Queen was now marching with fix or fc- 
ven thoufand Horfeand Foot, towards the King, 
but in tlie way Che was fo careful of Lincolnftire 

and Nottingham fire (he left twenty Troops 
of Horfe and two thoufaird Foot t^ith Arms for 
five hundred more, under the Command of Co¬ 
lonel Charles Cavendi/It^wbo did eminent fervicc 
before and after in thofe Counties. About the 
13''’ of June fhe esme to Neivarli^ and was 
there welcomed with a Vlcfory obtained three 
days before over feme ofthe Parliaments Forces, 
by the fame Colonel Cavendiji zx. Dunnington in 

Lincolnfiirr:-aker fome flay at Nervark., her Ar¬ 
my marched to Burton vf on TVe«r,which was ta¬ 
ken by the Lord Jermine Commander in Chief 
of her Army, and from thence fhe went by eafie 
marches to Stratford upon a4von , where Prince 
Rnfertcdime to her with many Troops from Ow- 
fordjfhe had with her when he met her three 
tffoufand good Foot, and thirty Troops of Horfe 
and Dragoons, with fix pieces of Ordnance, two 
Mortar-pieces,and a hundred and fifty Waggons, 
which wiih thofe of the Prince made up abetter 
Army ilian EJfex could make to oppofe them- for 
his men were wafted by ficknefs to a very incon- 
fiderable number, and he drew them tolCingftoti 

and other places near to lie there till he 
could recruit. In the mean time the rent bewixt 
the King and Parliament became wider than 
ever, for now they proceeded to that height to 
draw up Articles of High Treafon againft the 
Queen ; fome of them were : 

I. That Jhe had pawned the Crown Jewels in 

Holland. 
z. That fjc hadfavoured the Rtbellion in Ire¬ 

land. 
3. That Jhe had endeavoured to raife a party 

in Scotland againfl the Parliament • and that Jte 

had gone in the Head of a PopiJ] Army in^ng- 

land, for fo they termed the Forces with her 
(though few or none of that Religion were a- 
mongft them) Divers other Articles were fra¬ 
med againft her j upon which Mr. Pym carried up 
an Inspeachment to the Lords: they were ( or 
feemedto l"ie)atfirft furprized at fo extraordinary 
a matter, but after fome time they agreed to the 
Charge. 

The fuccefies of Sir William Waller gave fo 
great a reputation to his Army, that the King fent 
for hibWeftern Forces towards Oxford^to hinder 
the progrefs of his fortune 5 for it was feared at 
Oxford, if he had not fome check he might make 
himfelFraafterof Ludlow 'SindWorcefler, andfo 
bring a great traft of Land and many confider- 
able Garrifonsinto the power of the Parliament; 
Sir Ralph Hopton in purfuance of his Orders was 

16 tj* marched into Somerfetjnre, and Prince Maurice 

with the Eitloi Camarvan and a. good ftrength 
of Horf?, were fent from Oxford to joyn with 
him. Sir William Waller was come to Bath with 
his Army, with whom Sir Edward Hungerfurd, 

Sir John Horner,zod Mr.Strode were joyned and 
they marched cowards Sir Ralph Hopton,\od 

came fo near him, that on the,third and fourth of 
July fome skirmifties had pafFcd betwixt fome 
parties of each fide, and prifoners were taken of 
both parties, but on IVedncfday the 5th of 
the two Armies engaged, at a place called Lanf- J 

about eight miles from Brifiol, and the fight 
was maintained betwixt them from two in the af¬ 
ternoon till one the next mornifig,at which time 
the Parliamentarians left the field,and the Kin^s 
party had gained a great Victory, jfby.iccid’ent 
their Ammunition had not blown up, whereby 
two Captains werefiain, & abovetwenty woun¬ 
ded,whereof Sir Ralph Hopton himfelfwas one,& 
in the battel Sir B>cvilGreenville a perfon of great 
renown &: integrity to the Kings Caufe was fiain, 
together with a hopeful young Gentle¬ 
men,Son to the Earl of Scarfdale, who was found 
deadin the field with the Colours of the Enemy 
about his arm, as alfo one Lieutenant Colonel, 
one Major,and 2 Captains 5 what Officers fell on 
the Parliaments fide was not known, becaufc the 
poblifhers of fuch actions were unwilling to be 
very particular in their relations, that they might 
not too much difeourage their party. 

Waller being advertifed of what had happened, 
I having got fome frefh men from Trijlol wizrched 

I after Hopton, hoping to ingage him before he 
: could get Ammunition to defend himfelf, fo that 
i he was forced to retire to the Deviz.es zTown in 
Wiltjdre, and there he was by Waller block'c 

I up, and after awhile he became fo diftrefled , 
. that he began to treat about the furrender of it, 
I C for Vcince Maurice was with the Horfe retired 
I towards Oxford) but immediately the fortune of 
War ch3ngcd,for the King having notice of Hop. 

tons condition, fent Commiflary Wilmot with the 
Earl of Carnarvan and Crawfords Regiment of 
Horfe and others to the number of fifteen hun¬ 
dred to relieve him j upon whofe approach near 
to Sir William Waller, he drew off to a place cal¬ 
led Roundway-down , where the Horfe began the 
fight, but after a while both Horfe and foot en- 
coumred each other, and Wallers Army was to- 
tally vanquifhed ; and four brafs Guns, and all 
the Ammunition and Baggage were taken, with 
nine Cornets of Horfe,and eight and twenty Co¬ 
lours of Foot • Sir Art-hur Hajerigg was wound¬ 
ed 3 and many other Officers,and a great number 
of Souldiers killed ; sndthis Vitftory was obtain¬ 
ed on the 13 th of July, on the fame day where- ThsKing 
on the Kiftg and the C^een met at the foot of 
Edgehil, where the firft Battel betwixt him and E-iithu. 

the Earl of EJfex had been fought, as was before 
mentioned; their meeting after fo long abfence 
and on fo fad an occafion was very joyful to each 
other ; they went thatnight to Sir Thomas Popes 

houfe at Wroxon, where they lay all night, and 
t he next morning they came with the Prince, the 
Duke of ror^,and their Army with the Carriages 
and Ammunition to Woodflock-, and from thence to foi 100. 
Oxford, where her coming was rather to a Tri¬ 
umph than a War. 

The 
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1645. The King being willing to profit hirafelf of this 
good fuccefs to his Forces,ordered Prince Rupert 
to joyn hiinfelf with his Brother and the whole 
body of his ftrength in thofe parts, and to inarch 
immediately to 'Briflol. Bef^ore which place he 
came on the four and twentieth of July., and fum- 
moned it to be furrendred to Nathanael 
Finei Son to the Lord Say and Seal was then Go- 

vJred ufto vernour of the City, who made afhewofgreat 
Prince Kk- refiftance, but yet after three days it was furren- 

■ drcd upon the enfuing Articles: 

I. That none ef the Citiz.ens Jhould be molefied 
in their per fans or goods. 

2 That every Officer fhould inarch forth with 
his Arms. 

3. That every Trooper fhould ride out with his 
Horfe and his Sword, 

4. That every Souldier fhould march away with 
his Swordy 'Ragy and Baggage, 

5. That a fafe Convoy Jhould be allowed for 
twenty miles. 

A few dayes after the faking of this City, the 
King marched thiiher to fee it and fettle the Af¬ 
fairs of thofe parts, where prefently after his arri¬ 
val he received news of the furrender of Dor- 
chefler to the Earl ol Carnarvony and a day or 

Sevraipta- Portland,Weymouth, and Afelcombt fub- 
ersin the mittcd to his Forces, ifo that about this time the 
to t ie King” ^*^0 was pofTefled of all the Weftern Counties, 

from the fariheft part of Cornwal except forae 

ThcL Fa-r Garrifons that Were blocked up; and noTitf or 
fax ileieiteJ a licclc time after the Lord Fairfax and all bis 
Moo/if The defeated at Adderton Moor, and he 
LrrofTT- and they driven into Hull by the Earl of New- 

caftle : and from thence Northward even to the 
borders of Scotland, there was no Army in the 
field to hinder the King and his Forces from mar¬ 
ching whither they pleafed:Z/oWo« was then alto¬ 
gether unfatisfied,&many in it favoured iheKings 
caufe, and raoft of the chief Gentry of the aflb- 
ciated Counties were ready upon any appearance 
for the King to have fecured thofe Counties to 
him, wherefore it was expeded that in this con- 
jundurc of affairs the King would have marched 
with his Army to London, and the Earl of New- 
cajile with his into the affociated Counties of 
Norfolk, and 5«/o/^whereby a fudden end would 
undoubtedly have been put to this Civil War, 
which was not only the opinion of thofe in the 
Kings Quarters, but many at London and in the 
Parliament were of the fame mind, and fome of 
them defected the Party and fubraitted to the 
King, and others were on the point of quitting 
the Kingdom. But in the midfl of thefe hopes,the 
King againft his own judgement was at a Council 
of War over-ruled to go to befiege Glocefler^^ and 
a few days after the Earl of Newcaflle fate down 
before Hull To this fatal City of Glocefier the 

with hisArmy marched in the be- 
Kariot'jlsr. ginning of and about the lotb. he fate 

before ir, and by two Heralds fummoned 
ficTdby^e the City to be furrendred to him j to which fum- 
K‘'=g- raons within 2 hours an anfwer was drawn and 

confented unto both by the Citizens and Soul- 
diers,which was prefented to the King by Major 

Pudfey and one Toby Jordan a Citizen of the 
place, in thefe words } O'VNJ 

We the Inhabitants, AJagifir ate Sy Officers, and 
Souldiers within this Carrifon of Gloceftcr, unto 
hts Aiajefliesgratious JMe^age return this humble 
anfwer,That we do keepthisCity according toOur 
Oaths and AUegiance to and for the ufe of his 
Majefly and hisRoyal pofierity.And do according¬ 
ly conceive our felves whoUyboundto obey theCom- 
mands of his Majefly flgntfied by both Houfes of 

Parliament, and are refolved by Gods help to keep 
this City accordingly. 

The King received this Anfwer without any 
exprefiionof choleror indignation, feeming on¬ 
ly to wonder at their confidence,for in all appea¬ 
rance they could have no hope of relief,the whole 
number of Souldiers, Horfe, Foot, and Dra¬ 
goons, together with the Train-Bands, and thofe 
Horfe and Dragoons,which they on a fudden got 
from Berkely Caftle, amounted to few more than 
fifteen hundred, forty barrels of powder was all 
their ftore,with a very mean and flender Artille¬ 
ry for foth a fcrvice,& the works were of a great 
compafs and little more than half perfeded : fo 
that it was generally believed, the King would 
rather prefently have attempted the Town by a 
ftorm, whilft they were yet in fome confterna- 
tion, than wafted his time and Souldiers by a 
Siege; but by all the intelligence he could get, 
the Parliament was in no condition to fend any ■ 
Forces todifturbhim, and his Council of War 
thought it better to fave his Infantry by a little 
expence of time, than by expofing the hazard of 
fo many of their lives in an aflault. So that a clofe 
Siege was made on allfides, though the firft had 
been the wifer Counfel. 

The Parliament were very much troubled at 
the news of this Siege, and ufed all the endea¬ 
vours poflibly to recruit his broken Army 
for the relief of it 5 the firft thing they did was 
to caufe 2000 men to be prclTcd to ftrengthen 
fome weak Companies, and upon a conference 
with the Committee of the Militia of the City of 
London, by confent of the Lord Major and Al¬ 
dermen , they procured from thence two Regi¬ 
ments of the Train-Bands, three Regiments of 
Auxiliaries and a Regiment of Horfe j nor were 
they lefs mindful of the North, for the Array 
from Scotland which they had invited to their af- 
fiftance could not be ready foon enough to fecure 
thefe parts, wherefore they pafled an Ordinance 
for the fpeedy prefiing of 20^00 men to be raif- 
ed out of the fix Aflbciate Counties of Norfolk^, 
Suffolk, Effex, Cambridge, Hartford, and Hun¬ 
tington,ta be put under the Command of the Earl 
of Manchefler, In preparation whereunto Co¬ 
lonel Oliver Cromwel was very aftive,he had the 
year before the Command of a Troop of Horfe, 
with which he fecured the Town of Cambridge, 
and obftruded many Levies for the King inCam- 
bridgejhire, Effex, Suffolk, and Norfolk j but 
fometime before this he had a Commiffion to be 
a Colonel, and by authority thereof he raifed a 
Regiment of Horfe confifting ofa thoufand,with 
which he was imployed in feveral of the North- 
weft parts oiEngland, where he joyned as oc- 

cafion 
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564?. ca(ion offered with Sir WiBiam Breretony^xx John 
Cflly the Lord Grey of Grohy^ and others, and 
did very conftderable fervicc to his party •, his 
great Dsfign was by this new Army to at¬ 
tempt to change the whole Discipline of the 
Parliaments Milttia, for having obferved that the 

, Kings Horfe, who were his greateft ftrength con- 
liifed of Gentlemen, or the Servants of fuch, and i 
that ihcfe led on by a fenfe of Honour, did in 
moft encounters worft their enemies, he believed 
if the Parliament Horfe could be framed of the 
moft zealous of their party, luch as were per- 
fwaded by the Preachipg of the Minifters that 
the Caufe was Gods Caufe, and that all their re¬ 
ligious Liberties were at ftakeinit, and thofe 
that died therein died in the favour of God, and 
in affuranceof Srivation, they might fet this fenfe 
of Confciencc againft the other fenfe of Honour, 
and be in better hopes of fuccefs than before 5 
and this method he put in pradife as far as he 
could in the new raifed Forces before-mentioned, 
whereof moft of the Officers were very great 
zealots, and the Souldiers by degrees became of 
the fame leven, and thofe were they that effeded 
afterwards what he hoped for from them. 

EffxMu- On the 24’^'’ of iyingnji the Earl of Ejfex 
Army together to HounJloWj where 

yTiL-hcati;. almoft all the Members of both Houfes of Par¬ 
liament were prefent, the remainder of his old 
Army waswdl recruited, and he had got forae 
additional Regiments of Horfe, befidcs the 
Horfe and Foot he had frotn the City, which made 
a gallant appearance. That night he marched to 
Colbrook, where he ftaid a day for fomc more ttren 
that were to come to him, and then he marched 
to BecksnsfeUy and fo forward to Beerton^'fihttt 
he cloaihcd his Army, and marched on. 

The King thought it fcarcc credible that an 
Army could have been fo foon got together 5 but 
fince it was fo, he fent out parties to obftrud 
their march, but they marched fo clofe, and in fo 
good order, that little obftrudiion could be given 
to bis progrefs 5 fo that by the fifth of Septem¬ 
ber he came to Ptesbury Hills, where he drew up 
bis whole Army in view of the City, anddil- 
charged four pieces of great Ordnance to give 
them notice of his approach, which was at a 
time when the Kings Forces were prepared ready 
for a ftorm, the befieged in want, and their Am¬ 
munition confurned to three Barrels of Powder : 
but upon confulcation had by the King with the 
General Officers,it was refolv’d the Array fhould 
draw off, which was done, and all their Huts 
were fet on fire. Ejfcx marched thence to Chel- 

and ftayed there two dayes, and from 
thence on the eighth of September he went with 
his whole Army to (Jlocefter, where he ftaid two 

Gtmrefter nights till hc had furniffied the City with Aramu- 
nition, Money, and other ntfcefTaries, and from 
tbe?)ce marched to Tewklburyy flaying betwixt 
the Kings Forces and that Garrifon four days, to 
give them more time the better to furnifh them- 
fclveswith Vitfluals : whilefl he flayed there he 

/ had advice, that a body of the Kings Army 
were then in Cirencefier Caftle, and there had 
laid in great flores of Provifion 5 upon which 
advertiferaent, want of Viduals and ncccfTarics 
increafing upon bis whole Array, he made a 
long march with jhe Van-guard of his Troops 

to fall upon them, which he did about one of ^^45- 
the Clock in the morning, fending in a party 
of Horfe to feizc upon the Centinels and 
Guards, whilefl hirafelf with the reft of the 
Horfe begirt the Town, and a Forlorn-hope 
of Foot with his own Foot Regiment entred 
into it, and furprifed two Regiments of Horfe 
f belonging to Sxt Nicholas Crifpe and Colonel 
Spencer ) here he found thirty load of Provifion, 
which proved a great relief to his Army, then 
in extream diftrefs for want thereof. Hiving 
proved fuccefsful in this encounter, he by fhon 
marches paffid from thence to Cricklade, fo to 

intending to pafs through Hungerfordy 

but paffing over Oburn Chace, Prince Rupert Prince tiu- 
with the greateft part of the Kings Horfe charged with the 
the whole Array by two commanded panics, one diCov.kxs 
under the Lord Jermyny and the other under Co- 
lonel Vrryy who pertormed their duties fo well, my" 
that many great Bodies of Effex his Horfe and 
Foot were difordered, with little lofs to the Kings 
Souldiers or Officers, fave only to theMarquefs 
delaVieuviRey a young Freweib Nobleman, who 
was a very brave and Generous Cavalier, and un¬ 
fortunately flain. 

EJfex from thence marched to Hmgerfordy 
and the Prince fent an Exprefs to the King 
then at WantageyAebxnn^ him to advance with 
all hafte to Newberryy the better to hinder £f- 
fex s march to Londony which was the thing he 
chiefly endeavoured. The King was glad of 
the advice, and in purfuance of it he roarcNed 
away to Newberryy where hc got before Effex j 
the next day the Parliament Array marched from 
Hungerford toward Newberryy but hearing the 
Kings Forces had pofleft the Towm, they lay 
that night in the field, but the next morning by 
break of day Effex gave orders to march to a hill, 
called Bfggs-hill near Newberry, which with Tre fight at 
fome ftrugglc he gained, but the Forlorn of the 
Kings Army by endeavouring to hinder him of 
fo advantageous a place, did there begin the 
fight, which was very vigoroufly profecuted on 
both fidcs till night came on, that both parties 
drew off. The next day Effex found bis way 
open towards Reading, fo that although the lofs 
was equal to both Armies ( faving that as the 
Quality of the Commanders were greater on the 
Kings fide, more eminent Perfons of that party 
were fliin) yet the Victory was allowed to the 
Parliament Army, becaufethey gained thereby 
their way to Londony from which the King ftrove 
to hinder them. The number of the flain in this 
Battel is not recorded, Captain Maffey, Captain 
Hunty and divers other Officers of Effex his Ar¬ 
my were killed, but not manyof higher rank than 
Captains; three of the Nobility fell on the Kings 
fide, the Earl of Carnarvoriy the Earl of Sunder- 
landy and the Lord Faulkjand. After this Fight 
the King marched to Oxfordy and the Earl of Ef¬ 
fex drew his Army to Reading, txwdi from thence 
to the Towns and Villages near London: but the 
King on the third of October finding Reading 
free, placed a good Garrifon in it. 

The Gentlemen of Norfoffht^xxng the great 
fuccefs of the Marquefs of Neweafle in Torkr 
Jhircy did exped his march into that and the reft 
of the alTociat-ed Counties, and in confidence 
thereof, they feiz’d on Lynj and pur a Garrifon 

into 
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1^43- inro it for the l^ing, but whilft the Marquefs of 
Newcaftle vainly thought to take in Hull, before 
be left Torkfnre,ibt Earl Adanchejier with Co¬ 
lonel Crowwe/,and what Forces they could hafti- 
ly get together, marched moNorfolks, andbe- 

Lv« feize 1 liegcd Lyn, which in defperation of relief after a 
on,anJiTa'e ^^35 yielded to them, and to fave the 
a Cyirrlori / ir-i- 
for the lung Town from plunder, the Earl impos d a nne upon 

^hc Inhabitants of lo^ a man to every private 
men. Souldier, and a Months pay to every Officer, 
anjukeifby which amounted to 30000^ and a while after, 
j/.jrnhijier namely on the eleventh of Otlober, Sir John Mel- 

march’d out of Hull., with two bodies of 
loo^ under the command of Colonel Lambert and 
Captain Rainsbrongh, and fell upon the Marquefs 
of Newcajlles quarters before the Town driving 
them from their Our-works and Trenches, where 
they kill’d fourfeore of his Souldiers, and took 
1 loPriibners, and 9great pieces of Ordnance, 
and forced himfclf to retreat to ‘Beverley^ from 

Theviir- whcnce afterward, all his Army march’d away 
quefi of and left the Town free; ye: S\r Thom as Fairfax 

bcatiii^Vrom and tliofc in the Town, were not in a condition 
to take the field, but Meldmm was difpatch’d 
to Londra to foliicite for Forces to be fent to 
HhU io make up an Army, but in the mean time, 
the Earl of Newcaftle having received great 
quantities of Arras from which were 
brought to Scarbrough, ufed diligence to aug¬ 
ment his Array to be able not only to oppofc the 
Scois, which were very near ready to march into 
England, but to ftrengihen Newark^-, and the 
King’s other Garri<'ons in the Northern parcs^ 
whereof Lincoln and fome others had been taken 
by the Earl of Manchefler^ whilft the Earl of 

■ Nexvcaftlcs Army I ly before //«//,and others had 
been much diftrcfTed : But whilft thefe things 
wereatfted in the North, many confiderable oc¬ 
currences happened in other parts,which deferve 
to be mentioned. 

The King being moved with corapaffion of the 
fad condition of his Proteftant Subjetftsin/re- 

for want of relief and fupplyof money,Mu¬ 
nition, Arms, Provifions, Cloaths, and all other 
neceffaries: ^r the ; ariiamenr, who bad under¬ 
taken the raanagery of that War,and raifed great 
fuaims of Money forthit end,iroployed the grea- 
teftpartofit in the War in £?;//^«w^i?againft the 
King, fo that many of the Engltjh Souldiers, un¬ 
able to endure the infup^ortable ncceflity that lay 
upon them, did many times feize on Ships, and 
force the Mariners to tranfport them to England, 

which being reprefented to the King, He in July 

ibis year, fent a Commiflion to the Marquefs of 
Ormond then Lieutenant General of the Englifh 

A cefTitioh Army, to treat with the/rf/fc for a Ceflation of 
of Arms .Arras for one year, whitih after fome time, upon 

ihe 1of September was agreed to by both par¬ 
ties, and whilft this CelTation was making \n Ire¬ 

land, the King’s Armies in the Weftern parts of 
England were very profperous •, infomuch, that 
about the fame time, or a little hefore^Biddtford, 

Divers Appleford, Barnftable and Exeter^ were furren- 
piaces in the drcd to the King by theVidorious Arras of Prince 
ren irej'fo Maurice, who from Exeter marched to Dart 
the mouth, which place was ombelixih oi OBober 

furrendred likewife to him, fo that though the 
King was unfortunately prevail’d with to lo(e the 
opportuniiy of ending the War, by befieging 

Gloucefier and Hull, yet was his condition at this . 
time much better than the year beforejfor where- 
as a twelve mon h paft, be had inalltheWtft 
but the County of Cornxval, and in Yorkfiire no 
more than that City and Pomfret Caftle, and ex¬ 

cept at Redding Walltngford,zx)di jibbington, net 
a Souldier quartered out of Oxford, not a Ship 
nor Port except Uevecajlle and Ealmouth, and aS 
the Parliament themfelves pubIifhcd,not ten thou- 
fand men in Arms,he had now five Armies in be¬ 
ing,and was poflelTed of all the Weftern Coun ics 
and Garrifons therein, except Plymou!h,Lynzni 

Poole, and of zli Torkjhire, //«//only excepted, 
and in Chefsire none but Hamptvficb Rood out 

againft him, and Wales was wholly His ^ and 
though the Parliament got from him Strafford, 

Warrington, Lyn, Lincotn,zx\d fome other incon- 
fiderable Garrifons,the King in lieu of thofe gain¬ 
ed from them.Saltafi,Cirencejler, Burmin^ham:^ 

Leige, Ltchfeild, Bradford, Hallifax,Waf:field, 

Daimon, Brifiol, Bath, Dorchejier, Weymouth, 

Biddtford,Barnflable,^ppUford, Tenby, Haver- 

ford-wefl, Pembroke and Exeter, and as to (jlou- 

cefler, great care was taken to hinder excurfions 
from that Garrifon^ Sir William Vavajorwzs 

fent with a ftrong party ot Horfc to engarrifon 
Hereford, with Commilli.n toraife ForC's, and Many places 

to command in Chief m that County and 
ceflerfhire ; Sudeley Caftle was garrifoned by the bvsiro//- . 
LordChandois tor the King, which ftop’d GIou- 

cejier s entercourfe w'th Warwick^, the only way 
of Commerce with Caftle was 
for the King maintained by a Scottijh Captain. 
Sir John Winter was ftrongly Litled in the For- 
reft of Deane, a Garrifon was likewife put into 
Beverfion Caftle,and indeed Garrifons there wei c 
in every corner of the County, befide fcveral 
parties of the King’s Army which lay abroad in 
the Fields about it • fo that Glouccfter was almoft 
as much diftrcfTed as if it had been befieged, they 
being inforced to fight or skirmifh for whatever 
they got. In the mean time, an additional fup- 
ply of one thoufand Foot, and one hundred 
Horfe, under the command of Sit William St, 

and Colonel landed out of Ireland 

to the King’s aid, and were with eight pieces of Kinl^rom 

Ordnance ordered to advance to Thernbury, the 
more to diftrefs the City of Gloiicefler. 

The French King and the Queen Regent of 
France, feem’d very fcnfible of the King’s condi¬ 
tion,and fent the Count de Harecoiirt{\ Prince of TheFrench 

the Houfeof Lorrain,znd a great Souldier,).heir 
EmbafTador intotooffer the mediation fadortome- 

of France to compole the differences betwixt the 
King and the ParliamentHecamefirft to Lon- King and , 

don, and addreft hirafelf to both Houfes for a 
fafe conduft to Oxford to the King, which they 
granted, and on the 18'^ of OBober he made his 
entry into that City, and three daies after, he had 
publick audience in the great Hall at Chrifts- 

Church, where the King and Queen received 
him with great State and Magnificence • and 
whilft he ftaid at Oxford, fie and his retinue were 
lodg’d in St. Colledge, hut finding him- 
felf unable to effed any thing of his Embafly,after 
a few Months ftay, he returned. Sit William 

Waller who had laid long in Londonto form 
an Army, had at laft got together fix thoufand 
Horfe and Foot, with which he was about ibis' 

C c c c lime 



time lain down beforewhere he 
met with no better fucctfs thin the King had at 
Cloucejier, but whilft he was there,the City preh 
the Earl of Ef x to befiege ReddwgM he found 
himfclf nor in a condition for fuch a fervice, but 
march’d toand fo to St >4i^<*?i-J)Where 

he kept his lu-ad Quarters, and fent out parties to 
feveral places to oppofe the King s Forces,which 
were very active in many places, though not al- 
waies fortunate •, for about this time the Lord 
Wtddnrigton with Colonel tienderforiy and a 
good party of Horfe and Foot, were met near 
Horne Caftle in Lincolnshire, by the Parliaments 
Forces under the Command of the Earl of ALan- 

Lo'd rn.^- cheflery betwixt whom there was a fhjrp Fight, 

woX!tby wherein Sir Ingram Hopon an Officer of the 
Mtnchcjfcr King’s,had onceunhorfed Colonel Cromwell, but 
Xiv, he was again (juickly mounred, and the Kings 

party put to theworfl, and Sir Ingrain Hopon 

and (ome few others were flain. The King fhort- 
!y alter this misfortune, was rccompenced with 
the good news of 4000 Englifli Foot landed in 
North-Walesy out of Ireland, under Sir Michael 

Srneley, v/ho immediately atter their Landing, 
took in Hawerden Caftle near C/je/er,and might 
aherwards have proved more Icrviceable than 
they were to the King, had they not been divided 
as they were into federal parts of his Armies, hut 
been kept together under their oldandkntJwn 

Commanders. 
The Scots promifed to the parliament ( from 

whom Commiftioners were fent to Edenbargh 

about that bufinefs, ) that they would bring inio 
England to their aftiftance, an Army confiftingof 
one and twenty thoufard Hoife and Foot, to- 

TieFcc-j w.rJs ihe charge ol 1 a ling whereof, lEePavIia- 

mviort^ * tSfQt fent 100000'. into #nd gre'at Le- 
A!i'^an'/of vics of mcn Were made for this Army,which was 
^e^Pariia- together,but fome at Oxfordh^i 

fo good an opinion of the Scofr, that they would 
hardly be brought to believe they would invade 
England, till they faw them in the bowels of the 
Nation i for General Lepy whh great impreca¬ 
tions upon himfclf, as hath bean before expreft in 
this Hiftory, protefted never to draw bis fword 
againft the King, but the ruling prty \n Scot land 

to facilitate the raifing of this Army, had raifed a 
report that the King wasdcferced by moft of his 

Nobility. 
* The King repofing great truft in the Duke of 

Hamilton, had written to him to ufe all his power 
and incereft to keep his Country-men at home, 
which had not been difficult for one of his credit 
in that Nation ; but he by fome fecret Arts did^ 
more inflame them, and to cover his deceit, pre¬ 
tended to fly from Scotland to Oxford, where he 
came about the laft of December, pretending to 
feeka fhelter there for his Loyalty, but the King 
bad fogood information of hispraftices in Scot¬ 

land, that as foon as he came thither, he and the 
Earl of Lanerickjd\% Brother, were both forbid¬ 
den the Court,whereupon Lanerick. got private! y 
out of Oxford, and went to London, where he 

Oukeofwhich increafed the King’s HI 
opinion of his Brother, and he was fent prifoner 

to Pendennis Caftle. 
’ The King had on the of December fum- 

moned the Members of both HoufeSjwbo had de- 
Certed thofe at Weflminfer to aflcmble at Oxford 

on the zz^ of January following, where accord- 
ingly they met in the greatHall at Chnjis-Chrtrch, 

and after the King bad made a fliort Speech to summon^,a 
them,he difmift them to their Seats. The Lords 
fate in the upper Schools,and the Commons in the 
Convocaiion Houfe,and lor their better welcom, 
he advanced Prince Rupertio the Titles of Duke PnncjKt- 
of Cumberland, and Karl of Holdtrnefs, and Dukete 

created fames his fecond Son, Duke of 2'ork., by 
which name he had been appointed to be called at fhesX' s 
the time of his Birth, that they might fit and vote PKonJsjn 
amongft them. After they had fat awhile,by a let- Oukeof 

ter they mov’d the Earl of Ej/Ze-a,'to endeavour 
Peace,and did alfo declare ttgainft ihe Invafionof 
the Scots by another le.ter fent to them, in which 
they acquainted them with the falfenefsof their 
r ports concerning the King, and fliewed how in- 
confiderable a number of Lords were with thofe 
that invited them in ; the King himfelf writ alfo 
to them to put them in mind of their feveral in- 
gagements tobequiet, but before thofe Letters 
could come to Scotland,iud indeed fome daies be¬ 
fore the Parliament bad aflembled at Oxford, the The Srotrh 

Scots Army was marched into England, but when 
the Letters came to the ruling party at Et/ew- 
burgh, with a ftrange unheard of infolency, they 
commanded them to be burnt by the hands of the 
Hangman, but the difhonour of that Nation was 
in a great meafure repaired by the gall ntry and 
faiihlulnefs of the Marquefs of Montrofs, who ThcMs^r- 

abouc the time of this their Invafion, was made 
General Governtrur of Scotland, and with an in- 
credible Induftry by fmal) numbers of Men won of sVaui.a. 

many Battels,and overthrew well formed Armies, 
whereof fome relation fh.ill be made hereafter, 
and had be not been betrayed by thofe He trufted, 
he had forc’d that people to Juftice and quietnefs. 
Upon the entry of the Scotch Army into Eng- 

land,uLctur was wri‘t from Berwiclg^n the name 
of the Committee of both Kingdoms, fubferibed 
by the Marquefs of Argile and Sir William Ar¬ 

mine, to Sir Thomas Clcmham, who then lay at 
Anwtck.mih 16 Troops of Horfe, two Regi¬ 
ments of Foot, eight Drakes,and twenty pieces of 
Ordnance, which was to be communicated to the 
Gentlemen of Northumberland, wherein it was 

fignified, That they came into Enghnd to profe- ^ better to 
cute the ends of the Covenant, namely, the Pre- SirTtw-.u 

fervation and Reformation of Religion, the true (},evv;ng"tfe 
Honour and Happinefs of the King,and the pub- reifonsof 

lick^ Peace and Liberty of his Dominions, hoping ^arXinTo^* 
that things of fo great and confiderable confcii. England, 

quence would find with him and them fuch enter¬ 

tainment as might anfwer the weight and impor¬ 

tance of them : Adding,That if mifinfor mat ion,or 

any ether unhappy grounds fhouldfo far prevail 

with him and the reft,as to reckon diem in the num¬ 

ber of their Enemies ■, and if infiead of that con¬ 

currence with them which they wiped and hoped 

dejerve,they found oppjition and acts of Hoftility, 

the Law of Nature and their own reafon, might 

tell them what tloey were to exptl. Sir Thomas re¬ 
turned an anfwer to this Letter, to this purpofe. 

That there being none with him but Officers, he sir 

could not return an anfwer fo fud’enly by their AnCv/er to 
TrHmpeter,but he faidhe would fend to the Gentle- the Letter. 

men of the County to give him a meeting, and 

tbtraupon they jhould receive rni anfwer by aTrum- 
peter 

J 
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1643. petterof bis own, an4 by this means he gained 
time to draw his forces and Artillery 10 Newcd- 
jlle,ior not tcnible, and many of the 
Gentlemen of Northumberland,cfpcchily fuch as 
were allied to ray Lord 6'rfy of Wari{, either fbr 
fear of the Scofj,or affedion to their caufe, were 
very backward in their oppolition to them, but 
Newcaflle^ ‘linmMtb Shields, and fuch other 
places as were Garrifoned by the King’s forces, 
did foobftrud their march, that they pafTed not 
Tyne till the fepor.d of March,iintli when they did, 
the Mart^u&fs of Newcafile Tend Gtneti\ King 
marched lo near them, that they could nor ad¬ 
vance Southward,but got into Sunderland, where 
they lay, till the Lord Fairfax and the reft of the 
P^rltaraetH forces made a diverfion able enough 
to give them opportonity to defeend into 
fjire, as hereafter wiO be fhewn. 

TheSonJ] Sir John Mcldrttm^^t. Lord Fairfax,S\r Tho. 
as^‘^^^/'*'^sSir Will. Con fable,ind Col .Lan.bert,\\zd 

out of Lincolnjhire and the aftociated Counties got 
many men together,3nd made fuchirhpreflions up¬ 
on the Marquefs ofA/ewc«//faQuirters,thai they 
became very well able to keep a Body together in 
Tork^jJnre, and Sir John Meldrum marched into 
Notttnghamfire, where he joined with fomc 
Troops of the Earl of Mancheftcr, and the Lord 

bi ^ iVtlloiighby of Parham tothc ilumbcr of Sooohorfe 
and foot, with which they befieged Newark.. 

The King was much concerned at the news of 
this Siege, and was refolved at any hazard to re¬ 
lieve the Town, in order whereunto the King fent 
an Expitefs to Prince wh’chcamc to him 

Anexprefs On the 12^^ of March to Chefier, wherein he 
commanded him to draw what forces he could to- 

PriiKciiw- gether to raife the >iege of Newark 5 upon this 
he made baft to Shrewsbury, fpetding 

away Major Le^^(General of the Ordnance)be- 
fore to chufe out fo many commanded Mufquct- 
teers of the Engltjh (of late come out of Ireland) 
as might be well fpared out of that Garrifon. 
Thefe were a thoufand Mufquctteers of Colonel 
Broughtons and Colonel T/7/jer’sRegiments,with 
a hundred and twenty of Colonel bit Fulk Plunks. 
Ail thefe fent down by the Severn, met the 
Prince at Brtdgcnorth on Friday. Of horfc he 
took along his own Troop, and Regiment, with 
twenty of Major General Vrrey’s 5 with thefe 
Forces he drew along three field pieces. At Wol¬ 
verhampton next day was his Army recruited by 
a hundred horfe, and 200 foot of Colonel Leve- 
fons. On Munday night he had notice at Afhhy 
deUZoHch, of two thoufand two hundred ene¬ 
mies under Sir Edward Hartop,ftn\ out by Mel- 
drum to the pafs and Bridge over the Sore,a mile 
from Loughborough \n Leicefierfhire. Their pur- 
pofe was either to intercept General Major Por¬ 
ter,ox to prevent his joining with ray LoxdLough- 
borough : for thither with four Regimenis of 
Horfe, and a thoufand commanded Mufquetteers 
of ray Lord of Ntwcaflle\mtn,'w%sPerterxwvi 
come from about Newark.^, to hinder the farther 
inroads into Leicefierfhire, Daily flight Skif- 
niifhcs here pafted. For Mtldrmn not able to 
force the paftage, and hearing of my Lord of 
Loughborow’s drout, ftolc away. Porter 
thus d.fingaged, was the next day together with 
my Lord Loughborow’s Forces conjoined toth£ 
Princes. That night they all quartered in a 
Clofe by Bingham, eight miles fhorc of Newark.^ 

About two of the Clock, the Mocn then, well up, 
the Lrums bear, and aU marched. Hiiijeno had 
the marches beiii fo fpe^dy, a« fame it iejf was 
prevented •, for by Meldrum’s oxs\ Ltji^ fent to 
the Lord Fairfax, which was intercepted the 
night before j they had no tr.T>re but an uncre- 
diied Rumour of Prince Rupert’^ coming. On 
this daies march the Prince had notice by his 
efpiaisjhow the-enemies were bulled all that morn¬ 
ing in fending away uhetr Cannons; which pro¬ 
ved no other, than their drawing them off their 
Batteries into their Chief work at the Spittle, or 
Exaer-Houk, a little more than Musket-fhoc 
from the Town 5 for into that one iiarrer h..d 
hey this morning drawn all their Regiments and 
Ammunition. The Prince having intelligence of 
their amaffing themlelves thus into one body, 
which he fupp^ifed a preparation to march off fud- 
denly j advanced his Van of Horfe upon the fpur 
to overtake them : theriftofhis Horfe had or¬ 
der to keep along with the Foot, Cannon and 
Ammunition. Coming near the "Bacon-hill, a 
mile ftiort of Newark^, he perceived foine Horfe 
ol the Enemieswho upon his approach, drew 
down the other fide to their own Grofi. The 
Prince thus eafiJy gaining the hill, was earr.eft to 

'purfue his good fortune, upon his appr^herifion of 
having many advantages upon a retreating b ne- 
my ; whereupon he gave order to charge them 
with all the Horfe then with h.m, to ingage them 
till the Reer and Foot fhouid be marched up to 
him. Trooping thus to the Edge of the Hill, he 
perceived the moft of the enemy in Battalia, 
(Horfe and Foot) near iht Spittle: all except 
four great Bodies of Horfe, who expetfted him 
at the very defcenc of the Hil). The Prince thus 
ordered his own few Forces • firft himfdf with 
his own Troop of Life-Guards undertook to at^ 
taque that Body on the left hand, appointing my 
Loi d Loughborough’s Troop co ftcond him, and 
Colonel Charles Gerard’s Troop to be as a Re- 
ferve a little on my Lords right hand.The Princes 
Regiment was caft cut into five Diviiions, two 
Troops to each Divifion r in the firft and very 
right-hand of all, were Captain Gardiner, and 
Captain Richardfon •, then Captain Cobb, and 
Captain 5 then the Lord Crandifon Tind 

Sir Thomas Dallifon-,n€xi them the Troops of Sir 
Lewis Dives,znd iheLord Dillon Major Z<f(r/s 
and Lieutenant Colonel O Neal’s Troops being 
next unto tht Lifc-Guard> ; this Regiment was 
feconded by Major General Porter’s Regiment ; The fight af 

the Field-word, was. King and jQueen ■, theixs 

Religion. The fight began about nine a Clock, 
and after a while it grew fierce, efpecially on the 
Princes his right wing, the other doubling their 
Files from three to fix deep, and charged two ut- 
moft Troops upon the Flanks fo hard, that Capr. 
Martin came timely in to help to beat them offj 
the Prince himfelf having pierced deep into ihe 
pnemies, and being obferved and known, was 
dangeroufly at once affaulted by three fturdy Per- 
fons, whereof one fell by his own fword j a fe- 
cond being piftolTd by Mafter Martaignont of 
his own Gentlemen • the third now ready to lay 
hand on the Princes Collar, bad it almoft chopt 
off by Sir Will. Neale ; he thus difingaged with 
a fhoc only in his Gauntlet, w\i\\ Six Richard 
Crane and his own Troop, charged quite thorow 
the Body, purfuing them in a Rout home to their 
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Works at the Spittle, prefently after this, his 
C''''Y>J Regiment vuh their feconds likewifc routed the 

thre’C oihei bodies, four of the Troops charging 
even into the Work, and bringing away a Cap¬ 
tain prlfoner Lou^hboroxv alfo deported him- 
ftlf honourably, fome of his fhruak at the je- 
cond Charge, but he biinfelf rode back to rally 
and bring them up again ; Colonel Gerard was 
fhot in the arm in this encounter, and being by 
the fall of his Horfe muoh bruifed, wastakenj 

prifoner. 
After a little paufe both fides began to make 

ready for a fecond Charge •, the Prince to make 
impreflion, and they to receive it : and though 
for a good while they difputed it roughly, yet by 
fine force were they and all the reft driven quite 
cut of the field beyond their own work, Foot 
and Cannon n ihc Spit tie divers of them ha- 
fting by a Bridge of Boats over that branch of the 
Trent into the Jlland ; four, other Troops, wuh 
as many foot Companies, hafted up to 
bridge upon the otherfide of the Illind, and main 
ftreara of the River, about three (Quarters of a 
mile both from and the Sp«r/e:here they 
ft;yed till towards evening •, when breaking the 
Bridge behind them, and throwing one piece of 
Cannon into ihtTrem, they hafted \o Notting- 

hAW. In both thefe ftiff bouts, the Prince took 
five Cornets, and ninety Prifoners,whereof three 
Captains, fome Gentlemen, three Cornets, be 
fides other Officers, and two Cannoniers. And 
now as if an univerfal Truce had been agreed up¬ 
on, there was fome half an hours filence, excep¬ 
ting that the enemies Cannon difturbed it. As for 

Prince Vu- the Pfince he now ftaied for his Foot and the 
beats Rctr of his Florfe, both left full two miles be- 

lirfidd'" hind, when his Van began to double their march 
to overtake the enemy anon came up his Foot, 
all that day commanded by Col.T*i7/ifr; thefe reft 
ing thtmfelvcs a while upon the hill, the firft di- 
vifion being part of thofe that came from Shrevtf- 
hury^wtu led on by the Colonel, thefe march¬ 
ed down in the face of the enemy,booting at their 
Cannon, and flanked with fome Horfe,they were 
wheeled to the right into a Meadow? at their 
coming,the enemy drew all their Horfe and Foot 
within their Spirf/<-work,and coming up againft 
this place, both fides faluted one another at too 
far a dift nee with a fliort volley •, but Col.TiSier 
was not to ftay here, as being by his Orders to 
march up to the very Rivers fide, to recover the 
Boat-bridge from the enemy •, but this being too 
well guarded, he was gladtogocff, making a 
ftand without reach of Cannon. In this time 
were divers more bodies brought down into the 
field, who charged up to the enemies work, and 
killed many : Loaghborow's men being left up¬ 
on the Hill for a referve. Thus was the valley 
befpread*with the Princes Battalions: and in 
this pofture flood the Army. Sir Richard Byron 
Governour of Newark likewife before this, 
had Cent part of his Garrifon both ( Horfe and 
Foot) into another ground on the South-Eaft 
fide of the Town. And by this time had the 
Prince notice given him by a Prifoner, and by 
one of theirs that came over to him, howthey 
were fo diftreffed for want of Viftuals, that 
they were not able to live there two dales. 
Whereupon he began to rcfolve upon other 

Counfels, efteeming it cheaper to block up their a'^43* 
trenches than to ftorm them. And blockt up they 
were already in a very narrow room, no more Mocksup 
being free than the backfide of the Spittle to- 
wards the River, Befides which they were on 
all fides furrounded by his forces. On the South- 
fide by the Town j on the Eaft by the Prince ? 
and on the North by Colonel Ttliier. Into the 
Ifland onihe Weft, had the Prince fenc five hun¬ 
dred Horfe,befides 200of the A7fW4n^Troopers. 
Thus the late blockers found themfeivcs now be- 
fieged, and without much hope of fudden relief 
or fafe means for fally for fo well had the 
Prince ordered them., that had they faHied for¬ 
wards, he had then fallen on upon their firft if- 
fuing out, both in front, and flanks with his Ar¬ 
my, and the Town had charged them upon their 
Rcer. Had they offered to efcape over their Boat 
bridge, thofe in the Ifle had difturbed their paf- 
fing, and others entertained their coming over. 
By this time had the Prince commanded Sir Ri¬ 
chard Byron with his own,and SxtGervafe Eyres 
Horfe Regiment with 800 of Sir John Digbyes 
foot, to advance fohigh into the Ifland, as to put 
in betwixt the enemies two Bridges. By which 
interpofition was all intercourfe cutoff, betwixt 
their greater Body at the Spittle^ and thofe at 
Mptika^-Brtdge: upon this thofe eight Colours 
at the Bridge retreated, as aforefaid. Under fa¬ 
vour of thefe Town-forces too, was the Prince 
refolved to eaft up a Redoubt that night betwixt 
the Bridges, but going to view the Ground, the 
enemy fent out a Trumpet to defire a Parley. To 
make way for this, and the more to fweeten and 
oblige the Prince, htsiSat John Meldrumboxm 
hours before fent home Colonel Gerard^'jtt upon 
the Parole cf a Souldicr and a Gentleman, to re¬ 
turn himfclf a Prifoner when ever he fliould be 
called. They having fent out to Parley quit their 
Bridge, which the Prince prefently poffiJTcd by 
100 Mufquetetrs.For the Parley on the Prince his 
part was appointed Sir Richard Crane^ Captain 
of his Life-Guards, with Sir William Neale^ 
Scout-Mafter-Genersl, the other fending Sir 
Miles Hobardydind Sxx John Palgraveiwo Colo- 
nels of Norfolk, on their part. The Prince his 
Horfe were fo over-roarcbr, and the Foot fo beat¬ 
en off their Legs by long marches, that he found 
his men not very able to engage a new, and the 
enemy were more than was believed; fo that he 
was willing to give them good conditions, and 
the rather, lor that ( as by intercepted Letters it 
appeared) the Lord Fairfax and his Son Sir Tho- The Prince 

maty being commanded by the Council of State 
to march, other places might ere long have need cies. 
of his prefence, fo that ( at length ) he conde- 
feended to thefe Articles. 

1. That all Matchy BnlUty PowderyCannony 
and all other fire Arms belonging to the Artillery 

be delivered. 
2. That all Sonldiers march away with their 

Swords by their ftdeSy andColours and Drums. 
3. That all officers march without moleftatioTiy 

with their Arms and Horfes for themfelves and 
ServantSy and all Bag and Baggage, Monty, and 
whatfoever doth truly belong to themfelves, 

4. That all Troopers and Dragoons march 

with their Swerds, piorfts and (Colours* 
5. That 
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5. That His Highnefs fend a Convoy to protect 
jis from any injury two miles from the utmofi of 
His Highnefs quarters, 

Diltd March zz. 1645. 

Upon this Vidory of the Prince,the Garrifons 
of Gainshrow, Lincolne and were quitted 
by the Parliamentarians, and Sterne Caftle in 
Stoffordlhire was furrendred to SixGilbert Gerard 
for the King ^ but four daies after the aAion at 
Newark^ The King’s Forces under the Marquefs 
of Newcafile received a confiderable lofs at a 
place called Hilton^ where for two or three daies 
feveral skirtnifhes were made betwixt the Eng- 
Itjh and Scotch Armies,and on thezjth of March 
they came to a pretty clofe engagement, wherein 
the Englijl) Foot were msch difordered and one 
Brigade of the Horfe routed, and about two 
hundred Horfe and men w’ere taken,but not with¬ 
out great lofs to the Scots, though their numbers 
were increafed with 3000 Englffi Seamen and 
others which esme to them in Sunderland from 

*Hidl, and upon this difordcr the Marquefs in- 
larged his quarters Southward, but the Scots did 
not yet advance much farther. 

Sir William Waller having taken Arundel Ca¬ 
ftle in S/tJfcx, and procured a Comraiflion from 
the Parliament lefs dependent on Ejfex than that 
he had before, marches into Hamp^nre againft 
the Lord Hopton^ who was then very fortunate 
there, having taken Warder Caftle, and many 
other places. At Brandon Heath ne^t Alesford^ 
both parties met on the 30th of March, and 
there was a very hot difpute betwixt them, but 

having the advantage of the ground, and 
a covert of Trees and Hedges to ftielter his foot, 
did thereby great execution on the King’s Party, 
who prefling too eagerly to gain a Vidory, loft 
it; yet it was not an intire Conqueft, for my 
Lord Hopt on retreated to Winchejier with all his 
Cannon, except two heavy pieces which were 
plunged, and could not eafily be drawn off; but 
Sir John Smith and Col. ‘Butler, and forae other 
Officers of lefs note, of his Army,were flain,and 
200 common Souldiers, and many others wound¬ 
ed, araongft which the Losd Steward Brother to 
the Duke of Richmond was one, who died three 
or four daies after at Aldington, of his wounds: 
He was a young Noble-man of great courage 
and generofuy in all his adions, and very debo- 
naire and affable in his behaviour towards all 5 
on the Parliament ftde many Officers and Souldi- 
ers were killed and wounded, and of the wound¬ 
ed, Colonel Thom fan who loft his leg, and Co¬ 
lonel Dalbie, were the moft remarkable ; after 
this Fight, the Town of Winchefler was yielded 
to Sir William Waller, but the Caftle continued 
long after a Garrifon for the King. The news 
of the affront lately given to the Marquefs of 
Newcaflle’s Army by General Lefey, animated 
Fairfax and the Forces in Torkf nre, to draw 
what Troops they could together to endeavour 
to join with the Scots, who were now upon their 
march, and in purfuance of thisdefign, the Lord 
Fairfax marched out of Hull with twentyTroops 
of Horfe, and joined with his Son Sir Thomas 
and Colonel Lambert, who made up about Sixty 
Troops more, befides a good body of Foot under 
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Sir fohn Meldrum, making up in all to thenutn- ><544. 
ber of feven thoufand Horfe and Foot, and with 
this httle Army they made as if they mtended to 
march to Tork^, but on the nth of April, when 
they came near Selby ( where Colonel Bellafis 
lay with a good body of Men, as a referve to the 
Marquefs of Newcajlle ) they drew before the 
Town, and about eleven of the Clock they af- Selby ftken > 

faulted it in three places,and after two hours fight, 
made tbemfelves mafters thereof, wherein they 
took Colonel Eellafs the Commander in Chief, 
Governour oiYork^, with moft of the reft of the 
Officers, and fixteen hundred common Souldiers,’ 
a Drake, and a Saker, feven barrels of Powder,' 
fixteen bundles of Match, ^ great ftore of Bullets, 
and two thoufand Arms 5 immediately upon this 
fuccefs, the Marquefs of Newcajlle ttix^yttd to 
York, to re-inforce that Garrifon, in cafe any at¬ 
tempt fhould be made upon it; and Fairfax Fairfax 
marched to meet the Scots, and joined his Array 
with theirs at Wetherby, from whence they difpo- the Scoti, 
fed them to quarters till a refolution fhould be 
taken for further adion : In the mean time, the 
Queen being great with Child at Oxford and 
fomewhat apprehenfive of a fiegc there by the 
Earl of Ejfex and Sir William Waller, which was 
the common intelligence of that time, to prevent TheQiteen 
the inconveniences thereof, fet out from Oxford SX' 
on the ryth of April towards Exeter, where fhe 
fafely arrived fome time after; and two daies af- Oxf'ru 

ter her departure from Oxford, the Parliamen- Piriia- 
tary convention at Oxford were by the King ment at Ox^ 

prorogued to the eighth of Oblober, and that 
prorogation was afterward inlarged to the ninih 
oiNovember by Proclamation, Prince Rupert was 
very ^Aivtix\ Shropjhtre, Chejhire, Staffordjhire, 
zt\d Lancajhire, to make an Army fufficientto 
relieve the Marquefs of Newcajlle, who was 
fomewhat ftraitned in York.jhire bytheParlia- 
inent Forces, where he had done very good Icr- 
vicc in taking many Garrifons from the Enemy, 
as Longford Houfc, and Tmge Caftle in Shrop- 
jhire, Stopfordin Chejhire, ix\d Bolton 'm Lanca- 
jhtre, befides the relief oi Latham Houfe,('which Latham 

had been 18 weeks defended by the Countefs of fendSfa 
Derby agamft a clofe fiege) and the defeat of ma- ‘’J' 
ny parties that encountred him or his Forces at fe- of 
vcral times, but we fhall leave him for a while to 
fpeaks of the King’s condition at this time. 

The Parliament having formed two Armies, The Pariia- 

whereof the Foot were far the moft part made up tTo Arises 
of London Trained-Bands and Auxiliaries, one under the 

under the Earl of Ejfex, an_d the other under 
Sir William Wader both Armies Randezvoui’d Itam U'alhr. 

on the 24th of May at "Blewbury in Eerk-jhire, 
and kept their head-quarters that night at Abing- 
ton within five miles of Oxford, where they con¬ 
tinued five or fix daies, and Ejjex marched from 
thence to Iff, with purpofe to diftrefs Oxford 
on the North part, and left Sir William Waller at ' 
Abington on the South parr. 

The King perceiving the Parliaments intenti¬ 
on to befiege Oxford, was refolved to endeavour 
to prevent it,by giving their Armies fome diftanc 
diverfion, or at leaft to remove his per.Con from 
the incommodities of a fiege : The place refol¬ 
ved to go to, was Worcejlcr,wh\c\\ he kept fo pri¬ 
vate, that fcarce any knew of it but himfelf, and 

to 
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»<^44- to smufc the enem^, on the third of ht 
fent a party of Hve or fix hundred Horic, under 
the Command of the fc arl of CUav’cland , to 
olirfit who braftly entred the Turn¬ 
pike and if he had had more forces, might have 
citried the Town, but having done his buimcfs, 
hereireared with his Party to (?.y/t)ria?,whilft 
icr drew his Troops abouty4i;/w^fo»,expet!iing the 
King’s mirch that way, but He that evening ap¬ 
pointed his tlandfczvouze at Northly, about eight 
miles from Oxford where he drew up his Army, 
conlifting of about 7000 Horfe and Foot, 12 
Drakes jpd 60 Carnages, and having refrefhed 
himfelf at one Mr. Parrets Houfe there, from 
whence he marched to Burton on the Water,a Vil¬ 
lage between Barford and Ston on the Wold,, and 
there lodged at Dr Ten pies ihc Parfon there. 

From A.'trrw the King went to Parfhore, and 
from thence to Worcejier. 

EJJex and Waller hiw'mg notice of the King’s 
march 18 hours after he was gone, purfued him 
two feveral waies • JEjJ/ca* was in fome trouble to 
know what to do, confidtring that fighting 
would not fo much wafte his men, as tedious 
marches after the King’s light Army, when his 
wasincumbred with a heavy train ot Artillery,fo 
that he thought it mere prudent to put 
upon this fervice, aodtoftay for him at 
to confulc about the profecution of it. At Barjord 
it was rcfolved that Effex fhoiild march Weft- 
ward, to bring ihofe Counties into the obedience 
of t^e Parliaraenc, vvhi ft Waller fhould get what 
Forces he could together, to join with him >n 
purfuit of the King, who was yet at Worcejier, 
from whence on the i C'’ of June he fine a party 
out to relieve Dudley Caftle that was befieged, 
and having intelligence that the Parliament Ar¬ 
mies were now fevered, and hearing that Waller 
cirne nearer by tedious and hungry marches, the 
King advanced to Budely, where he ftaied tour 
daies, and Waller irqaginVig his intention to be to 
march towards Prince Rupert, haftned into Staf- 
forcsjhtre to get before him, but the King turns 
back with refolution to be furnifhed wiihmore 
men and ammunition from Oxford, and in order 
thereunto on the 18'^*’ of June he come to Wit¬ 
ney, where he ftaid til) fome forces came to in- 
creafe his Army, and being as well provided as ht 
could in fo fliorcatime- He marched towards 
the Parliaments afiociated Counties, and on the 

rrcdvesrhj fune h: camt io Buckjttgham, where be 
B^rrh 0*'tile ^‘Ciived the joyful news of the Queens fafe de- 
I'rincefs livery of the Princefs Henrietta. \ 
Exl'er!'"" Waller to recruit his Army from the Garrifons 

Gloucefier, Warwick., Qoventry, Northampton 
and Kcnelmvforih C3ftle,had on the of June, \ 
a Randezvouze in Keinton field, whereof the j 
King having notice turned his march towards 
him, and quartered that night at BrackJey', two 
dai^s after the King coming before Banbury, he 
found Waller up in Battalia Weftward 
from the Town on the fide of Ctoutch-htll,t.2k\ng 
advantage of the Hills, Boggs and Ditches, fo 
that the King marched to Daintry, leaving a 
guard of DragOoosat Cropredy-bridge, to fecure 
his pafs over the River, and thereupon the Army 
marchedover, and the Mufqueteers thaeguarded 
the Bridge, were gone off, when Waller greedily 
apprehending to make fome advantage upon the 

Tht Ktn 
mamies 

Aing's Rear, puts over 20CO Horfe, with a great 
f ody ot Foot,and 14 pieces of Cannon,fufficient 
as he thought to dilorder it j the KingK Rear 
corfiftedof ihe fcarlot Cieavetand,‘nd the Earl 
ot Northampton’^ Brigades of H(irfe,and Sir Ber¬ 
nard yijhley’s tertia ot Foot : Thtfe fac’d about, 
and routed all the Enemy that had p ffed the 
Bridge ; and the Earl of Northampton feting fome 
of Waller’s Horfe indeavouring to ford the Ri¬ 
ver, charged and repulfed them ; In this fight 
3 CO of Waller s bouldiers were fliin, and Weems 
their General of the Ordnance was taken prifo- 
ner, with two Lieutenant Colonels, three Cap¬ 
tains, two Lieutenants, four Cornets, with other 
Enfigns and Officers, 180 common Souldiers, 
five Gunners, and fourteen great Guns. There 
was fliin on the King’s part, Sir William TutUr, 
and Sir William Clark, the Lord Wilmot General 
of the Horfe, was twice Prifoner, hut refeued 
oii'Cc by Sir FrederickCormValis, and the fccorid 
time by Mr. Robert Howard, who was Knighted 
tor the fervice of that day. Colonel Nevtl was 

'alfo hurt, and fome other Officers and others 
j were taken Prifoners, hut there were not above 
twenty fliin. 

I The King marched to Evefiam after this fight, 
from whence he Tent a mtflige to the Parliament 
to invite them to a Treaty of Peace, and from 
thence he went on to Sir William IValUr 
was not in a condition to follow him, but after 
fome time,he went to London to follicit recruits, 
whilft the King march'd after Effex into the weft. 
In the beginning of this Month, Prince Rupert 
marched cue of Lancajhire with a confideraBle 
Army for the relief of Tork, wherein the Mar- 
quefs of Newcaftle had been befieged two 
months by three Armies, under the Command of 
the Earl of AJanche/ier, the Lord Fairfax and 
General Ltfey ■, they all upon apfroach of the 
Pnnee, drew off their Aimy, and thereupon the 
Pr’nceandihe Marquefs of Newcajilt marched 
after them to a plain called Marfan-Adoor,where 
on the third of July, a terrible Fight began, in 
which the Prince at firft had much the betttr, ta¬ 
king their Ordnance,and many of them Prifoners, 
infomuch that General Lefiey ai>d the Lord Fair¬ 
fax thinking all had been loft, fled many miles 
from the place where the Battel was fought, and 
never came to the remainder of their Army, till 
two daies after the Fight; bot in conclufion, by 
a yvonderful and an unexpeiffed fatality thefor- 
tuneof the day turned,and the Parliament Forces 
recovered their loft Ordnance, and took fome of 
the Princes Baggage, and with it Sir Charles Lu¬ 
cas, Colonel Porter, and Colonel Ttlliard Pri¬ 
foners. In this Battel were flain on his Maje- 
ftics part, the Lord W\t Thomas Aletham, 
Colonel Eure, Colonel Towneley, with fome 
others of note, and about 1500 common iou!- 
diers. On the Parliaments part were flain Sir 
Charles Fairfaxfwiih ma-ny other of their Com¬ 
manders, and at leaft 3000 Souldiers, 

After this Battel the Parliament Army fate 
down again before Tork, and Prince Rupert 
marched away with about 6000 HorfeandDffa- 
goons rnto Laneafhire, and from thence to Che- 
fier, but the Marquefs of Newcaftle,tind hit two 
Sons, GCTKfjfl King,, the Lord Falconbridge,the 
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London-Dtrry, Lord WdltaniCarntiibyGt'[\zXi\ 

Piy-raafter, EdxvardWtddrtngtony Colonel 

Carnaby, Colonel 'Bajfet, Colonel Adoz.en, 

Sir Waf f^avafor, .Sir Hugh CholmUy, Sir Fra. 

Aiackyporth, and Sir Charles Cavendijh, did all 

take Shipping at Scarborow, and were from 

thence traniported to Hamborotigh', 

The fudden departure of the Marquefs of 

Newcafile, and fo many other confiderable per- 

fons at this time, was thought to be occalioned 

by 3 general Diffatisfaftion among the Officers, 

concerning the Abilities and Integrity of King ; 
ivhofe diredion had a great Influence upon the 

Adionof iha-tday - but however it came topafs, 

fo it was, that being a Sco/c^j-Man he was very 

hardly fpoken of among the Northern Comman¬ 

ders, as neither fo great a Souldier as the World 

believed him, nor fo vcalous in the Caufe, as per¬ 

haps he would have been , if it had not been 

agi’tnft his own Country-men. 

The Parliament Army had now lain twelve 

daics before Tork,, flnee their laft approach to it, 

and preparation was made for a Storm; but Sir 

Thomas Glemham the Governor fent a Trumpe¬ 

ter out late at night for a Pjrlcy, for his Provifi- 

ons and Ammunition was much wafted, and he 

had nor above 1000 Souldier's befides thofethat 

were Tick and wounded,to defend the Town ; So 

j. vt furre;;- that upon the 16th of July the City was Surren- 

uarUa^-enr honourable Terras,amongft which 
' the two or three firft were. That all Officers and 

Souidiers ffioiild ma)Kh oHt with their Horfes and 

uirms, flying Colours, Drums beating, ATatches 

lighted,Bullets in Alouth,with Bag and Baggage, 

and a Convoy to and th.-it no Souldters 

ffiall be plundered: But the Souidiers that were to 

guard them,in violation of thefe conditions plun¬ 

dered many of the Waggons, at which the Earl of 

ATanchefter and Cromwel were fo roud) difplea- 

fed, that many of them were cenfured at a Court 

Martial, but little reftitution was made, and moft 

of them that were accufedj agreed in one excufe, 

viz.. That they never heard it was any part of 

the agreement,that they fhould march away, and 

be proicded with their Bag and Baggage, and 

that many of Sir Thomas ^lemham's Souidiers 

, fee them on to plunder,difeovering to them which 

were the Waggons of Papifts, in rifling where¬ 

of theyaflifted and got their fhate. 

Having endeavoured hitherto in the adions of 

this year, to apply them to the times whereon 

they were aded, we rauft now return to deferibe 

the motions of the Earl of Ejfex ^nd the King in 

the Weftern parts, which forforae weeks toge¬ 

ther ndminiftred the greateft matter for Story. 

Whilft the King was at “Bath, he received ad¬ 

vice that Ejfex was about the i6th of July, 

march’d from Teverton in Devonjhire towards 

Plymouth to raife the Siege, which Sir Richard 

Creenvil had at that time before Plymouth, and 

difperfe his Forces, wliich was thcrcfultof a 

Council of War then had, when two other Que- 

ftions were propofed, either to march back to 

meet the King’s Forces, or to befiege Exeter, but 

neither of thofc were approyed, and they were 

not very earneft to attempt £.verfr, now they 

knew they had frighted the Queen from thence, 

who about the 15th or i6th of July fafely ar¬ 

rived itBrefl in Britanhy, where fhe was very i<?44- . 

we 1 received, though flic got not thither without 

touchhaprd, having loo great fhot made at her; 

and thole lew fnaall Veflels of her Guard by a aiiJ Ar- 

Squadron of the Parliament Ships that lay to in- "rj in 

tercept her. Danny, 

As foon as the King heard of EJfc.v’s advance The King 

to^irds Plymouth, he march’d wuh his Army in- 

to Somerjetflure^znd at KingJmore,hc furamoned myinta * 

County, and recommended td 
them the C ire of that County in hjs abfence, and 

not to luffer themfclves to be drawn away from 

hisfervice: and hearing that upon the March of 

Effiex his Army towards Plymouth, Sir Richard 

Greenvtl had railed his Siege thereof, and was 

imreh’d into Cornwal, with his own Regiment 

and the Regiments of Colonel portefeue. Colo¬ 

nel CarewpiXid Colonel aicktland, and that h jfex’ 

was marching after him with his Array,he imme¬ 

diately advanced wiih all his Forces towards 

Cornrvafhm before he could get ihhher,Eflex bad Sir 

much diftrcfTed Greenvtl, having alraoft inclofed f , 

him with three Regimejits of HOrfe,and a Com- ^ 
pany of Dragoons under Colonel Bear. 

Onthefirrt of ^ugufl the King cmred Corn- 

wal, pafling over the Tatncru Polton-bridge,and 'vl'/'and 

he marched diredly to Lifcard, where for fome 

time he fettled his head-Quariers^ the County 

was very cordial to him, info:.nuch that not any of 

Ejfex his men could ftraggle from thetr Q^arter^ 

without danger to be killed or taken Piiloners 

by the Country people, which made him ( who 

then Quartered at about 8 miles from 

Lifcard) keep his Army very much together, 

and call back thofe he had fent to attempt on Sir 

Richard Greenvil-^ biii all his care did not pre¬ 

vent the lofs of fome of his chief Oificcrs; for of 

Quarter Mafter-General Dalbeir, Colonel 

lured. Lieutenant Colonel and Lieute-•„ 

nant Colonel with fome other Officers be- fonel'to 
ing at the Lord ATohuns Houfe at Bucconock at Lijcard. 
Dinner, were all, except Dalbeir, furprized by a 

party of the King’s Horfe, and brought Prifoners 
to Lifcard on the 4th of Augufl. 

The King by the addition of Prince Aiaurice Prince 

his Army was much increafed in ftrength, and ricf joyni 

in all appearance likely to give himfdf (as it withdie 

after happened ) a conqueft over Ejfex, bUc 

the tendernefs he alwaies had towards his Sub- 

jeds, made him try rather ( according to his cu- 

ftom ) firft to feek Peace before he proceeded to 

the rigour of War, in order whereunto he writ 

from Lifcard a Letter to Sffex, dated Aitgujl 

the 6th which he fent to him by his Nephew, l^oVVacc' 

the Lord Beauchamp, but no return was made to 

it, and a day or two after another Letter was 

writ to him by the Officers of the Army^ to 

which he fent a negative anfwerto thcEarl of 

Forth, importing, That he had received a Let¬ 

ter from his Lord jhip, and fome other Comman¬ 

ders, by which a Treaty was defired with him for 

a pneral Peace, which he could not admit of 

without breach of the Trufi repofed in him by 

the Parliament, having no power by his Com- 

miffiion to Treat in a matter of fuch Importance. 

During this eonjundure of affairs, an unhap¬ 

py accident fell out in the King’s Army, for in 

the confoltation amongft the Officers of the Let¬ 

ter to be fent to Ejfex, a very earneft debate 

wiis 
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1644. was had of the maticr of it, and the manner ot 
the addrefs, and fome expreffions uttered by the 
hWilmot therein, of making the Prince of Wales 

Mediator in the bufinefs, which by fome difaffe- 
rted to that Lord was improved to his prejudice, 
as if he intended to make a divifion in the Army j 
and thereupon the King was perfwaded to Ic- 

icn-drn/w oj fyre him, and fend hm away with a Guard to 
^ Oxford j which caufed a great Confternation in 

the Army, for he was very well beloved of the 
Souidiers, and if great care had not bet n ufed to 
temper the minds ol many of them,great inconve- 
niencies rn ght have enfued ^ but neverihelefs 
the King lolf hereby the counfel and corxiuft of 
one of his befl: Officers,who by all the aftions of 
his Lite before and after gave inch evident marks 

^ ol his Loyalty,that even his enemies wereaffiamed 
and ffirry for their apprehenfions of him: Ge- 

G?neral Cc- ntral Goring was at the inftant of his remove put 
hifi ‘nto his Command, and the King began to ufe 
niaiid. all poffible m ans to diftrefs the Enemy by al- 

moft t ncompaffing them with his Forces,he him- 
felf and Prince ^jMaurice Quartered at Bocon- 

Creenvil faftned himfelf at Lanhetherock. 

three miles Wtfl of the King, and pofTcflcd him¬ 
felf of Bridge a mile above i to 
which pl. ce the tide flowed up from ft>^,fothat it 
was not fordable but at one pafs between that and 
the bea •, iheKing's Army incamped between Bo- 

connock^-inA a Heashtbat parted bis Quartets and 
the Enemy, and placed Guards on all places on 
the River leading from his Quarters at Lijlithiel 

to Foy, poflefling a Houfe of the Lord Mohun's 

over againfl the Town,and a Fort that command¬ 
ed the mouth o.f the Haven ^ fo that E^cx had 

F./?7.vis j'lo place for relief by wattr but at a fmali Creek 
and Si.BUffe his Bay, but neither 

Forces in for bhips, but they retained a Isrge fpsce of 
ouimiu. ground Weftward, whereupon was fent 

withmofl of the HotTe, and S'n Thomas Bajfet 

with 1500 Foot to thofe parts to flop all provifi- 
ons coming in at br. Tla[e,hy which means Effex 

and his Army were reduced to fuch ftraits, that 
Sir William Belfoiir with five and twenty hun¬ 
dred of their HorTc broke away before day in 
the morning on the 3 r of jiugujiy between the 
Quarters ot his Majefly and Prince Maurice^ as 
they lay Encamped, and got to Salrap, and the 

E,.fe«for:cd night Effex himfelf and the Lord 

Army. deicrtcd the Array, and got away in a Boat to 
Plymouth^ 

The next day Skfppon with the Foot endea¬ 
voured to march to foy, but the King having 
noticeof iheir motion marched Coon after them, 
and that day took five of their Ordnance, falling 
into their Rear within two miles of Liftithiel, the 
next morning they madeafband, and with their 
remaining Horfc regained fome fields from 
when.ee they had been forced before, whereupon 

Captain the King fent Captain Edward Brett with the 
KnV 11 Troop, who in his view forced them to 
for hi’stood retire, regained the loft ground, and got more, 
fervice. and returned in good order with the lofs only of 

four of his raen,and himfelf fliot in the arm • for 
wliich good fervice the King, immediately 
Knighted hun. In the evening their men were 
fo harafieid, they could fcarce be made to ftand 
to their Arms, and in that their condition Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel Butler came to defire a Parley of 

the King, which was granted, and a Treaty 

followed, by which oh the firft of December^ 
the following Articles were accorded betwixt betwixt ;■ 

Prince Maurice and the Earl of Brainford on 

the one part, and Major General PhtHp Skippon GiGeReni 
and Colonel Chriflopber Whithcot on the other 
part, 

1. That all the Officers andSouldiers Horfe and 
Foot on this fide the River Foy, ffiall to morrow be¬ 
ing the I. of Septemb. at ij. of the Clock deliver 
up their own Qgiarters.^ all their (fannonfiTrain of 
Artillery^ Carnages, Arms Offenfive and Defen- 
five, both of Eiorfe and Foot, Powder, Bullet, 
Match and Amnsunitton unto fuch Officers as the 
General of his Majefiies Artillery ffiall appoint, 
except Swords and Ttfiols of all Officers above 
Corporals, 

2. That all officers and Souidiers, both Horfe 
and Foot of the faid Army [hall march out of their 
Quarters to Liftithiel with Colours,Trumpets, and 
Drums, and that all Officers above the degree of 
Serjeants, ffiaHhave their Servants, not exceed¬ 
ing the number of fifty- 

3. That they ffiall march from Liftithiel to 
Pool VVareham, and not touch any Garri- 
fon by the way. 

4. In cafe they march from Fool,that they jhaB. 
not bear ArmSy till they come to Portfmouth and 
Southampton, 

5. That all fick and wounded fhall lie at Foy 
till they be cured. 

t.Thatthey ffiallhavein their march all the mo¬ 
ney they can procure from Ply mouth, all other 
accommodation they gan obtain from thence, 

7 7 hat there [hall be no inviting of Souidiers, 
but finch as come voluntary to his Majefiies Ser¬ 
vice. 

And according to thefe Articles, the King had 

delivered up to him all the Train of Artillery, 

confiftingof 49Brafs Piecesof Ordnance (with 

thofe taken before) two hundred and odd Barrels 

of Gun-powder, with Match and Ball proporti¬ 

onable,700 Carriages,and betwixt eight and nine 

thoufand Arms; and many of the Common 

Souidiers deferred their Officers, and voluntarily 

offered iheii Service to the King; but this Vitfto- 

rydid not leffen iheKing’s inclination to Peace, 

infomuch that on the 8* of September be {em n 
fecond Meffage to the Parliament from Tavefiock, The King 

though this, as that before, had no anfwer 5 nor 

was any Treaty agreed on till January following , fjge to fix , 

as will be hereafter mentioned. But in ftcad of 

this Meffage, if he had gone with his Army to¬ 

wards London, in all probability he might have 

made an end of the War, the Army of Effex be¬ 

ing thus broken, and that of Manchefier noitt- 
turned from the Northern fervice. 

About this time the Marquefs of Montrofs was The fuccefi 

very vi^orious for the King \x\ Scot land, having 

obtained a great vfdory over the Covenanters 

upon Newhigging-yioor, and taken Perth, and 

within fourteen dates after this he gained another 

victory near unto Aberdeen, and foon after took 

that City, and marched from tftence into the 

Earl of Argyles Country, which he wafted with 

fire and fword,and did many great fervices, even 

to admiration, confidering the fraallncfs of his 
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1644. beginning, and the little aili.^ance he had from 

England 5 but we fhaD leave a while the narra¬ 

tive of his fortune, to return to the Tranf- 

adions in England^ which were the remaining 

part of this ^ ear profecuced in fcvcral places with 

various fuccefstln the Weft after the great Vido- 

ry over Ejjcx his Army, Illford-Comb^ Barnfia- 

ble^ and Saltajh fubmitted to the Kings Arms,and 

Bajing-houk that had been eighteen weeks bc- 

fieged, was relieved by a party from O-t/or^s!un¬ 

der Sir Henry Gage^ and a little after he with the 

Earl o(Northampton raifed the fit^^ olBanbury- 

Caftle, which had been a Month beleaguer’d by 

Colonel John Fines^ and flew and took many of 

his men, and one piece of Ordnance : but the 

good fortune of the Parliament in feveral parts 

balanced this fuccefs with advantage, Monmouth 

was in September taken by Colonel Majfy^ and 

the Town and Caftle of which had 

long endured theutmoft force of the Fnglljh and 

ScotchArmks.wis taken by ftorm with great lofs 

to the Aflailantsonthe zyih of OSlober, and a 

while Lezierpool mLancafhire was furrendred 

to S r J^ohn Aieldrumy but the great bufinefies 

that concluded this year were,the Battel of Nevo- 

berry, and the Treaty at Vxbridge^ which will 

come next to be related, interwoven with forae 

other of the moft remarkable Occurrences that 

thenhapned. 

The Earls of and Manchefier^ and Sir 

WilliamWaller^\\ii(l drawn a great Army together, 

with a iefolution to hinder the Kings March to 

Oxford^hui he not believing that EJJex could have 

fo foon appeared at the head of an Army, fought 

or was willing not to decline engagement. Ejfex 
and Manchefier on the 23th of OSlcher xtiiitz 
vouz’d their Army \t\AldermaJlon Park, and the 

next night came privately over the water at a 

Ford near Padworth^^ni next morning to Bucklc- 
bury \\t3.i\\t\tiit Newberry, where the King then 

was, and about 12 of the Clok drew down their 

whole Army htivjttnJhacham and Shaw, and 

skirmifhed with the Kings Horfc ^ On Saturday 
both Armies plied one another with their great 

Ordnance, but without much hurt done. Then 

fomc of Manchefier-s Troops and London Train¬ 

ed banns crofTcd the River Kennet between the 

hill and Newberry, and did fomc execution upon 

thofc that kept the Pafs againft them ; But Sir 

Bernard Ajhley coming to their refeue , forceth 

the other over the River. Again,in the afternoon 

4000 of EJJex and Wallers Horfc and Dragoons 

with 506 Pikes,chargcd the Royal Army on the 

Tbe B.ttie fide of Newberry, where were the Cornifh 

foot,&: thc Duke otTorks Regiment, with 5 field 

pieccs,and Prince Maurice's Brigade of Cornifh 

Horfe,all which having not unmanfully fuftained 

the rough charge of the Parliamentarians, were 

yet forced to retreat back in fome diforder, and 

herefomeof thc Kings field-pieces were taken. 

The EfTcxians following their fuccefs, advanced 

with 5CX) Horfe,and a fufficient ftrength of Muf- 

quettiers betwixt Newberry and Spine upon thc 

Kings Life-Guards, and Sir Humphrey Bennet’s 
Brigade, whom they overpowered,and had much 

more endamaged, if the Lord Bernard Stewart 
had not come up to their affiflance, and fccured 

their Retreat on the £aft-fidcof Spine j the Par¬ 

liamentarians having fettled three bodies of foot 
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in Certain incloftires, advanced over a ditch with •^■44' 
a great body of Horfe to break through the Kings 

Guards,but firfl they were obliged to fight with 

GencralCorZ/^Jf and the F.olCleavelands°Brig2idc 
fwho charged ftoutly and beat back the Enemy, 

but purfuing diforderly wererepulfed with lofs.) 
Upon the North-Eaft of Newberry flood the 

Lord AJldey, with Colonel George Lijle, againfl 

whom thc Earl of Manchejiers Hoi:(c and Foot) 

with the Trained Bands of London came down 

the HiU, and worfted Colonel Lijlcs Guards. 

But S\t John Brown L\mt.Qo\ond of the Prince 

of Wales his Regiment of Horfe, charged the 

Foot, and ftopt them,and then received a charge 

of loco Horfe,and was forced to retreat. 

Manchefier in the next place forces his way to 

charge the Referve commanded by Colonel Thel-' 
wel, and after a fmart difpute beat them out of 

the field and gains their Colours, and two pieces 

of Cannon ; In this Battel on the Kings part 

w’ere flain , Sir Anthony St. Legcr, Lieutenant 

CoX.Leak^, Lieutenant Col. Topping, and Capr, 

Catlin-,ihc Earl oiCleaveland,ini fome few were 

taken •, thc Earl of Brainford^iXid Forth^Sit John 
(JreenvUl, Sir Richard(fiampfield, Major Alford 
and Captain and others were wound¬ 

ed, many private Souldiers flain and taken pri- xhcKtn;?s 

foners. The fight endured till eight of the Clock party worft- 

at night, and was ended to the advantage of 

the Parliamentarians j for the King perceiving 

that moft of his Brigades were fliattered, and 

fearing a total overthrow if the Battel fhould bd 

renewed , marched away fecretly to Dennington- 
j Caftle, and there left behind him his great pieces 

j ofOrdaance,and fo haftened to Willingford.Gcnt- 
j ral EJJex lodged himfelf in Newberry ,and having 

I in vain fummoned and alTaulced Dennington- 
j Caftle, he marched away on the 29^^ of October, 
committing the care of that Siege to a party 

which he left behind him. 

The King after this fight made what hafte he 

could to recruit and refrefh his Array, that he 

might relieve Dennington-Caftle, which was not 

fufficiemly provided, and bring from thence the 

Ordnance, Ammunition & Baggage which he left 

there,and that he might alio fuccor Bajing-houfe^ 
which was again befieged,& therefore on the 6th 

1 of Novemb he had hisRandezouzeat Bullinffton- 
j Green\3z\,w\x\Wallingfordznd Oxford,znd from 

,1 thence,he marched two days after to Dennington 
; but upon his approach to the Caftle, the Enemy 

j drew off their Forces, and he put into the Garri- 

; fon a fupply of fuch things as they wanted, and 

j then drew off the Train of Artillery, and other 

I Carriages which he had left there ; and hearing 

Sir WilliamWaller was with an Army ihouxHun- 
gtrford, he raarchc thither to ingage him, but 

they would not venture an encounter , and from 

thence Sir Henry Gage was fern with a Party to 

relieve 54/*fl^-Houfc,but before he camc,thebe- 

fiegersdrew off, afid left thc work very cafic to 

him. After thefe performances thc King return- 

ed to Oxford, and difpofed his Army to Winter ox/“r"'and 

Quarters, and there he was attended by the Earl 

of Denbigh, and fome of the Houfe of Com- fora Peace* 

mons as Commifliioners from the Parliament, 

with Propofitions for a Peace, which produced an 

overture for a McflTage to be fent from him to the 

Parliament by the Duke of Richmond, and the 

Dddd Eart 
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Sir. ■?/ix.ii. 
ft,--- 

hebeaJrd. 
Sir fiihit 

Hotkm and 

his Son exL’- 
cucej. 

* F.Ixoev 
K'iiy 

cap.3. p, 

Dirtnirr^ton 

and B-ijitg 
Houfe re¬ 
lieved by 
the Kings 
Forces, 

Earl of Souih.irr.pton, which was agreed to , and 
from thence i Treaty was had at 'L^ar^rf^/^e^which 

began about the fit ft of Fthriiary after, ot which 
we I’haii make further mention in its place. 

Aboutthe end of this Monetb, S'\t Alexander 

CV'Zjff IV who was Governor of St. llland 
at Pli-mo}{th,'x<ii iryed by a Court Martial for en¬ 
deavouring to deliver up the Hhnd to the Eing , 
and fentenced to be beheaded, which fentence 
was a fciiv dayes after executed upon him onTow- 

er-Hillj and by the fame Court Martial Sir John 

Hotham and hisS'on were in like manner arraign¬ 
ed, found guilty, and executed for defigning to 
quit their party, and by fome ferviceto ingrati¬ 
ate a return to their alEgiance to the King ; con¬ 
cerning whofe misfortunes, the King amongft 
other reHetftions thereon in his excellent * Book, 

exprefs’d him tbps, 
Sir John Hotham unreproached^ mthreatned , 

not enrfed by any language or feertt impreca¬ 

tion of mine , only blajicd with the eonfcience 

of his own wickednefs , and falling from one 

inconflancy to another, not long after pays his 

tw;i and his eldefi Sons heads^ as forfeitures of 

their d/foyalty , to thofe men, from whomfure- 

ly he might have expeSied another reward 

than thus, to divide their heads from their bo¬ 

dies, whofe hearts with them were divided from 

their King. 

Nor ts it jlrange that they who imployed 

themat firfiin fo high a fervice, and fo Juccef- 

fitl to them, Jhould not find mercy enough to 

forgive him, who had jo much promerited of 

them : For tApefiafie unto Loyalty, fome men 

account the mofl unpardonable fin. 

Nor did a [oUtary vengeance fervethe turn ; 

the cutting off one head in a Family, is not e- 

noughto expiate the affront done to the bead of 

the Common-weale, The eldefi Son wufi he 

involved in the punijhr/ent, as he was inf ebled 

with the fin of the Father , againfi the Father 

of his Countrey • Root and Branch Cod cuts off 

in one day. 

In this hear, Roger L’E[irange,\.ht Son of Sir 

Bamond VEfirange of Korf.wis Condemned to 

dye by the fame Court, being taken with a Com- 

miflion for the Reducing of Lyn. He was be¬ 

trayed by on Leman,znd Baggar,undtv the hor- 

rideft Oathof Secrefie imaginable : He was Sen¬ 

tenced by a packt Committee unheard : and up¬ 

on his appeal to the Lords, Reprieved in order to 

a Hearing, which he expefted almoft four years, 

in Newgate, and came off at laft without it. 

By this fevercand fanguinary way of procced- 

ing,the Parliament made themfelves very terrible 

efpecially to their own party, againft whom any 

particular Crimes could be objeded • but where 

the offences were general, and the perfons of 

great intereft in their Army,they were more cau¬ 

tious in their methods 5 and it happened at this 

time, that they were much perplex’d at the ill 

condud of their Armics,in fufferingxhe King to 

make that progrefshe lately did in the relief of 

Dennington and IS^yf^^-Houfc • for by his ap¬ 

pearance there, the quarters of the Parliaments 

Army on that fide, were at Redding, Henly, 

Abington and Earnham, and the Kings Troops 

were quarter’d at Bafmg, Odiam, Newbury, 
Blevpbury and Malborough. 

Effex begin 10 be fufpeded as carcicfs ordif- 1644. 
contented,and Colonel Norton writ a Letter th-t 
he had received a Warrant from a Chief Com¬ 
mander of the Army to withdraw from'Baftng'. 

Aod the Earl of Afwnchefiermade a long Rela¬ 
tion in vyriiing concerning the carriage at 
nington, wherein he made hfs .-ojluo defence., but 
accufed Colonel Cromwei. Upon the Houfc 
of Commons fell into confideracion of the flow 
proceedings of thU’r Armies, aUedging that many 
of theirOfficers were deficient in nor profecuting 
advantages, which tended to the Prolongation of 
the War, and that the differences amongft their 
Comminders were commonly moft where the 
command is greateft 5 which produced tliis Re- 
ioIutionjCx/lx,. J Thaf no Member of either Houfe j.., 
of Parliament fhaUf^durtng this War)injoy or ex- of common, 

ecute any Office or Command Aitlitary or Civil, 

which hath been granted orconferred on any Mem- manflulT'^ 
her of either Houfe, or by any authority derived 

jYom ettiocr noBje ^ and that an Ordinance ox 
brought in to that purpofe. 

This Vote and the ordinance thereupon was 
very much oppofed by the Peers, but Petitions 
from the City and feveraly Counties were framed 
and prefented to move their compliance, which 
in the end prevailed upon themj In the mean 
time,though it was now Winter, and not ordina¬ 
rily a time of A(ftion,the War went on in fevcral 
places, and feveral new Garrifons were made by 
both parties,to the miferablc fpoyl and deftruifli- 
on of the Countrey. Sir Jacob Afbley poffeffed 
himfelf of Cirencefter with three Brigades of Foot 
and four Regiments of Horfe,and became fo for¬ 
midable, thsc he commanded Contribution to 
the very Gates of Glouccfler-, nor were the Garri- 
fons in IVorcefler,Hereford,it\d Arf/?o/,lefs atftivc 
and Monmouth that had been before taken from 
the King, was regain’d by the Lord Herbert 

but in the raidft of this good Fortune 2erio-of 

on the Kings fide, a Garrifon was form’d at Ab- 

ington, a Town within five miles of by 
ordtrfrom the Two Houfes of Parliament,under madetcar- 
thc command of Colonel Browm, the King and 
Council looking on, and fuffering the Intrench- under 

ments to be made, the Works to be raifed, and 
the Ordnance to be planted on the fame. 
cannot be denied, but that Sir Henry Gage, and 
many of the chief ( omroanders which werethen Reign of 

in and about Oxford, offered their fervicc to the 
King, and earneftly deilred leave to prevent that 
mifehief which by the Incrcnchroents of this 
Town muft needs lall upon them. But the Lord 
George Digby, not long before made Principal 
Secretary of State, had perfwaded the King unto 
the contrary, upon alTurance that he held intelli¬ 
gence with 'Brown, and that as foon as the Town 
was fortified and furnilhed with Visual, Arms 
and Ammunition, at the charges of the Hioufes of 
Parliament, it would immediately be delivered 
into his Majeftieshand. In which defign he was 
deluded, and expofed to fome lofs of Reputation: 
'^or'Brown havingbrought bis projeft to the high- 
eft round of the ladder (as himfelf exprefled it) 
thought it high time to turn it off, and to declare 
himfelf for the two Houfes againft the King; 
printing not long after all the Letters which paf- 
ied between him and the Lord Digby upon this 
occafion* 

But 
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1644- Bu: now when it was too late. Sir /Ten. Gage was 

lent with a commanded patty out of Oxford and 

W.illitigford to raife aFort at C«i74wBridge with¬ 

in half a mile ofy^l>tV7^fo«,but tile delign being dif- 

covered he was prevented, and in ihc attempt 

unfortunately received a fhoi, whereof within 

two hours he died,and with him Lieutenant Col, 

Lower the Deputy Governor oiVVallingford^iwi 
Major Creert ot that Garrifon,wiih feverai others 

- of great Courage and Reputation. 

b On the fame day, or the day before, William 

headed on Arch-Bifliop ofC4fffrr^«r^, was beheaded 
'i^a.r-ciu:. on Tower-hilly alter he had been kept four years 

a Prifoncr in the Towery his Rent fequcftred,and 

his Books, Papers,and all his Goods feiz’d • his 

Charge was,.* confimcliveTreafon under feverai 

he ads y reducible into two f articular s -y 

Sit Thomas Gardner. Lord Loweion.-^^ . 1644-. 
Sir Orlando Bridgeman Sir Qna. Erskenf ^v'N? 
Mr. > y/jhhurnham Ut.DoupIm. > 
Mr. Jejfery Palmer. Mr. Brackjy. 

Dodoi Stiiard. Mr Hendetfn. 

The firft things to be treated on, were, The -r.atter? 
of the Irea- 

r. Religiorl. 

2. The Militia. 

3. Ireland. 

The firft paper at the opening of the Treaty 

was concerning Religion, which W^s delivered 

from the Kings CommiAioners to the others, in 
thefe Words ; 

1. For endeavouring the fubverfion of the Laws 
of the Land, 

2. xlnd a Uke endeavour to overthrow the 
Protefiant Religion. 

* ‘-fe\lins 

Hirtoty of 
the Life of 
King (- la-lt s 
t.pjg. 113. 

His Tryal was at the Lords Bar, and Mr. Wil¬ 

liam Prynoi Lincolns-Inn y his profeft enemy, 

was made his Profecutor, wherein nothing was 

omitted to aggravate h s offences, though when 

all that could be,was fiid,nothing that did amount 

to Treilon could be proved againft him, but the 

Scots who were at that time very prcvalent,wouId 

not be fatisfied, unlefs he were put to death , to 

rnanifeft thereby their zeal againft the Epifcopal 

Hierarchy, to ufher in the Presbyterian Govern¬ 

ment at the approaching Treaty , fo that by an 

Ordinance of Lords and Commons, he was ad¬ 

judged guilty of High Treafon, though at the 

palling thereof in the Houfe of Peers, there were 

but feven prefent, {viz.. * the Earls of Kent, 

Pembrekty Salisbury and Bullingbrooky and the 

Lords North, Grey, and Bruce.) 

He ended his Life with fuch a modeft confi¬ 

dence and fo much piety, that his greateft Ene¬ 

mies then prefent, who came to behold the Exe¬ 

cution with hearts fuU of joy, returned back 

with eyes as full ot tears. 

Tne Treaty purfuancc of fcveral Mcflagcs from the 
at uxLv.d^t. King for a Treaty, it was aflented to by the Par- 

Iiamenr,and at Vxbridge CommiAioners met on 

the 30^^ of January for the King, on one part, 

and for the Parliament of England and the Par¬ 

liament of Scotland on the other. 

TheCommiffioners for 

the King, were, 

Duke of Richmond and 

Lenox 

Marquefs of Hertford, 

Earl of Southampton, 

Earl of Kingflok. 

Earl of Chichefler* 

Lord Capel. 

Lord Seymour. 

Lord Hutton. 

Lord Culpepper, 

Sir Edward Nicholas. 

Sir Edward Hide, 

Sir Richard Lane, 

Commifiionersfor Ae 

Parliament, were, 

Earl of Northumber¬ 

land, 

Earl of Pembroke and 

Alontgomery. 

Earl oiSalisbury. 

Earl of Denbigh. 

Lord Wenman. 

Mr. Pierpoint, 

S. Henry Vane Junior. 

Mr. Crew. 

Mr. Whitlock, 

Mr. St. Johns, 

Mr. Prideaux. 

1. That Freedom be left to all per font of what 

Opinion foevtr in matters ofCtremonyyand that all 

the penalties of the Laws and Cufiomes whtth 

enjoyn thefe penalties, be fufpended. 

2. That the Bifhops fhatl e.xercife no Atl of Ju- 

rijdtbion, or Ordination, without the confent and 

courtfel of thePreshyters, who fiall be chofen by the 

Clergie of each Dtocefs, of the Learnedfi and 

gravefi Aiintfiers of that Dtocefs. 

3. That the Bifiap keep his confiant Refidence 

in his Diocef,except when he Jhall be required by 

his AlajeJly to attend him on any occafton •, and 

that if he be not hindered by the infirmity of old 

Age or ficknefs, he Preach every Sunday in fomi- 

Church Within his Dtocefs 

^.That the Ordination of Miniflers fhall be al- 

Wayes in the publickjtnd jolemn manner,andvery 

Jiribl rules obferved concerning the ftiffcttncy and 

other qualifications of thofi men who Jhall berecei^ 

ved into Holy Orders: And the Btjhop Jhall not re¬ 

ceive any into Holy Orders without the Approba¬ 

tion and confent of the Presbyters,or the Aiajor 
part of the ms 

5 .That compefinl AJaintendneebe ejiablijhed by 

P arliament to j'uchV car ages as belong to BtfhopSj 

Deans and ChaptifJ,out of theimpropirations ac- 

I cording to the valise of the feverai Partfhes. 

6.That no Alan jhall be capable of two Parfo- 

nages or Vicarages with cut e of Souls. 

y.That toward the fettling iff thepublick.Peace, 

100000. 1. [hall be raifed by Pa/liaritent, out of 

the Efiates of Bijhops,Deans and Chapters,in fuch 

manner as the King and Parliament Jhall thinks 

jit,without the Alienation of any of the faidLands 

^.That the Jurifditlion in caufesTefi ament ary. 

Decimals and Aiatrimonials, be felled in fuch a 

manner as fhall feem mofi convenient by theKing 

and Parliament:And Ukewife thatAbls lobe pajfed 

for regulating of Vifitations, and againj} immo¬ 

derate Fees in EcclefaJitcalfourtj, and abufes by 

frivolous Excommunications, and all other abufes 

in Ecclefiafiical JurifdiElions as jhall be agreed 

Upon by King and Parliament, 

And if the Parliaments Commijftoners will infijt 

upon any other things which they fliallthink.ttecef - 

fary for Religion, the Kings Commijftoners jh.^S 

very willingly apply themfelves to the Conf- 

deration thereof. 

The Parliament CoraraifSoners after they bad 

perufed this paper, delivered one of theirs to the 

D d d d 2 Kings 
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'^44’ Kings Coairoiffioners, which was as follow- 

tih 
That a Till he faffed for aboliffing of all Jrch- 

TiffopSy BiffofSjdcc. according to the thtrd Pro- 

pofition. 
That the Ordinances concerning the casing and 

fitting of the ^ffembly of Dtvines-Joe confrmed by 

^cl of 'Tarliament, 
That the Dtreldory for PHhlickjforjhif already 

faffed both HoujeSyand the Profofitions concerning 
Church-Government annexed and faffed both 
Hoiifesy be Enabledy as a part of Reformation, of 

Religion andUnifor mity^ according to the firfi 

Profojition. 
That his Majefiy take the Solemn League and 

Covenanty and that the Covenants be enjoyned 
to be taken according to the fecondPropoftion. 

To this was annexed ihe following paper. 

That the ordinary way of dividing Chriflians 
into diflinUCongregatioTiSyandmoji expedient for 
edification y is by the rejpeSlive hounds of their 

dwellings. 
That the Minifler and the Church Officers in 

each Congregation fit all join inthe Government of 
the(fk>urch,as jhallbe efiablijhedby theParliament. 

That many particular Congregations [hall be 
under one Presbyterial government. 

That the Church be governed by Congregation- 
aly Ciafficalyand Synodical jiffembUeSy to be efia- 
bltjhed by ‘Parliament, 

That Synodical jiffemblies jhaU confifi both of 
‘Rrovincial and National uifjemblies, 

Thefe papers were debated on three dayes 
without any determination on any one contro¬ 
verted point, and on the 4’^^ of February y The 
Parliament CoramifSoners delivered in the fol¬ 
lowing propofals concerning the Militia. 

We defire that the Subjefts of England may 
be Armed, Trained and Difeiplined as the Par¬ 
liament (hall think fit •, and that the like be for 
Scotland, as the Parliament there fhall think fit; 
And that his Majcfty give his Royal afleni to the 

Ads following. 

I. jin jicl for fettling the Admiralty, and all 
Forces atSea,and moneys thereto for maintenance^ 
to be as the Parliament fitallthink^fit. The Ukffor 

Scotland. > 

3. An Abl for fettling all Forces by Sea and 
hand in (fbmmiffioners to be named byParliament, 
to be fuch as bot h Kingdoms JhaU confde in, with 
power to fupprefs all powers and forces contrary 
thereto, and to all as they fhall be direlied by Par¬ 

liament, 

And fo for the Kingdom of Scotland, 

That the Jhiilitia of the City of London,and the 
Parijhes without LondonyUnd the Liberties within 
the weekly Bills of Mortality, be in the Lord 
zALajor, Aldermen^ andCommon-Council, 

That the Tower of Lond. may he in the Govern¬ 
ment of the City, and the chief Officers thereof no¬ 
minated,and removable by the Common-Council, 

That the Ci.tiz.ens or Forces of London may not 1^44- 

be drawn out of the City without their own 

confenty and the example of drawing them out in 
thefe diflralied times,may be no Precedent for the 
future, 

Thefe Papers were likewifc debated three days, 
and then theParliament Commifiioners prefented 
a paper concerning Ae/W, to this effed. 
That his Majefiy give his Royal affent to an Acl ' 

to make void the ceffation of Ireland,W all Trea¬ 
ties of the Rebells without confent of Parliament, 

and to fettle the Prcjecution of the War of Ireland 
in the Parliament, to be managed by the joynt ad¬ 
vice of both KingdomSy and his Majefiy to affifi, 
and to do no all to difcountenance or molefi them 
therein. 

The Kings Commifiioners in the debate of this 
Propoficion , did lay open the eminent and in¬ 
evitable necefficy which caufed the King to make 
the Jrifh Ceflation, which he was in honour ob¬ 
liged to make good ^ neverthelefs they offered 
to condefeend to any thing for the fecurity of 
the Kings Proteftant Subjedstbut the Parliament 
CoipmifiSoners were fo bound up by their inftru- 

dions, that they could admit of no alteration of 
what they offered. 

The matter of Religion was fhen refumed, and 
that was to be concluded before they proceeded 
to any other propofition. But fo many difficulties 
occurred in the debate thereon, that no accord 
could be made 3 for the Parliament to endear 
the Scots to them, had caufed every Member of The scouk 

each Hopfetotakethe Sme/? Covenant, whereby Covenant 

they boundthemfelvesto the prefervation oftheRe- toAHou- 

ligion of Scothnd,in I>ollrine,Wor[hipy Difcipline 
and Government rand,To endeavour the extirpa¬ 
tion ofEpifcopacyyand ihe Reformation of Reli- 
gion in England and Ireland,according to the e.v- 
ample of the hefi Reformed Churches. Whereby 
theycould meannothing lefsthan to bring them to 
the difcipline of Scotland, becaufe they had 
fworn to the prefervation of the Religion there. 
Moreover, they had fworn in this Covenant 
againft deteftable indiffercncy and neutrality 
fto keep their own words; whereby it feeraed 
apparent, that though at firft the contrivers of 
this Oath pretended only for liberty of Confei- 
ence, they now would allow none to any : where¬ 
fore the Kings Coinraiffioncs were ataftand; 
for the King took himfelf bound by the Oath of 
his Coronation, not to alter the government of 
the Church,and they were bound by their inftru- 
dions to infill thereon,fo that the Trejty became 
defperate upon this account, though on the 
Kings part it was offered. That if the Articles 
propofed by them, did not give fatisfadion, that 
then fo great an alteration as the total abolilh- 
ment of a Government ellablilhed byLaw,might 
((or the imparlance of it, and any reformation in 
dodrine for the fcandal of it) be fufpended, till 
after the disbanding of all Armies, when the 
King Ihould be prefent with the Parliament, and 
calling a National Synod, might receive fuch ad¬ 
vice both from the one and the other, as Ihould 
be neceffaryjand as any Reformation thus calmly 
made, would needs prove for the lingular benefit j 
fo whether the contrary, that is an alteration 
even to things though in themfelves good, could 

by 
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1644. 

The Treaty 
proves inct- 
feifiual. 

Shrembury 
taken. 

by the principles Chriftian Religion, be enfor¬ 
ced upon the King or Kingdom. 

This would not be admitted, and the time al¬ 
lowed for the Treaty being but twenty day, no¬ 
thing was effeded therein j for the Paiiiamenc 
were rcfolved to have no peace but on their own 
terms,believing all the Kings propofals for peace, 
to proceed either from an inability to hold out 
the War, or from the weaknefs and irrefolutions 

of his Ccuncil. 
After this followed the taking of Shrewsbury ^ 

a place of very great importance to the King, as 
the Gate which opened intoH^4/<?j, fituate on a 
riling ground, and almoft cncompalled about by 
the River Severn } that part which is not inviro- 
ned by water, being wholly taken up and made 
good by a very ftrongCiftle.By thelofs of which 
Town, the Kings former intercourfe with his 
Loyal Subjeds of North-Wales was not only hin- 
dred, but a prefent Hop was given to an alTociati- 

,on which was then upon the point of concluding 
between the Counties of Salop y Flinty Chefier, 

Worcefler.^&c.\.oihc great prejudice of the Kings 
affairs in thofe parts of the Kingdom. 

But to make a recompence in fome meafurc 
for this great lofs, about the beginning of March 

this year, Pomfret Caftle inTork-Jhire vjisre- 

Caftierdic- [jeved by Sir fJMarmaduke Langdalcy who there 

defeated the Lord Fairfa.v's Army that lay before 

t'-'cLord^ it, and in his going th thVr, he defeated a great 
f air,ax’s Pitty of thc Parliament Forces commanded by 

Colpnel Rojfiter near Melton-Monbray in 
Leicefter-jinre. ' 

The King at this time thought fit to fend the 

intothe/fe/ Ptincc of WaUs'mo the Weft,to pcrfcd tlieaffb- 
toperfvft ci-ttion which had been begun in the end of the 

laft Summer, and in thofe Countreys to advance 
fuch further Forces as might not only ferve for 
the defence of thcmfelvesjbut give fome reafona- 
ble increafe to his Array • fo that upon the fifth 
of March,He fet forwards toward accom¬ 
panied by the Lord .Culpepper dtnd Sir Sdward 

Hidcy as his principal Counfellors, and fome of 
the chief Gentry of the Weft, who were of moft 
authority in their feveral Countreys. 

The King having advifed with fuch of the 
Members of both Houfes of Parliament, as had 
afTembled at Oxfordy from their laft meeting in 
November after their Prorogation, to the tenth of 
March • He then being rcfolv’d for adion, dif- 
mill them to their feveral Countreys. 

And now both fides prepare for atftion, in or- 
1^45* der whereunco, the Parliament had paffed their 

ThTpai^ Ordinance which they called felf-denying, where- 
menr pals in all aiid cvcry the Members of either Houfe 

deayingor- difcharg’d of all thcir Command Mili- 
diiiance. tary Or Civil,aud t n purfuancc thereof, thcyclc- 

KiirfaT” ^cd Sir Thomas Fairfax to be General of their 
Army,which they now raodelFd outof their other 
Armies, confifting of 11 Regiments of Horfe, 
and 10 Regiments of Foot. Oliver Cromwell, 

though a Member of the Houfe of Commons,was 
particularly excepted out of the Ordinance, and 
ib wtiSkippon the Major General, and Ireton the 

Efry, Man- (^ommiff-Ty General ofthe Horfe ; and to make 

PeJylcuT- way for ttiefe Officers, the Earls of EJfeXy Man- 
render their chejlery3.t\d Denby,(urrendved their Commillions 

and'^nrlc^iti the Lords Houfe,and the Earl of WarwickfaXbo 
Ini Admiral- furrendred his Comraiffion of Admiral. 

Tomfret- 

A rmy de¬ 
bated. 

The Prince 

the Allocia- 
tioii. 

made Gene¬ 
ra! of their 
Army. 
Crom-cref, 
Skifpti,X\d 
Ireton, ex¬ 
cepted out 
of their Or¬ 
dinance. 

-^pril the ihiid bit Thomas Fairfax (tis forth ''r4S* 
or Wtndfory where he applies himftlf to the ga- 
thenng together of his Army, to which place to'/Tffr 

Lieutenant General Crmwe//came to him , and I'’ 
was immediately ordered to march cowards Ox- 
fordyVihh ^ Brigade of 1100 Horfe and Dra¬ 
goons, to intercept a Convoy of Horfe , which 
Pnnee Rupert had fenc-from to fetch 
off the King from O.xford with his Train of Ar¬ 

tillery, and fome foot with intention to take the 
field ; indtxtjjleltp, Cromwell falls upon them , 
which after fome difpure he routed, andtook di-Horfcit’^ 
vers Prifoners, and about: 00 Horfe, and from 
thence he purfued feveral of them that efcaped [O ^to.xiUxford, 

Tlechingdon Houfe, where Colonel Wmdebankjbt; Si 
kept a Girrifon for the King, which was furren- d eath at Ox- 

dred ro him upon the firft fummon5,buc the Co-^TcLmc/re- 
lonel was foon after condemned by a Court of 
War at Oxford, and fiiot to death for parting fo 
eafily with the place. A few days after Cromwell 

marches to c/o;?,and affaulted that Garri- 
fon, but was repuli'td with the lofs of near 2co 
men, befides many that were wounded and ta¬ 
ken prifoners. The King perceiving that Fair- 

fax intended to Oxfordy fent for Prince ytn and 
Rupert and General Goring to march to him ihi- ^ ’"‘P- 
tner, ana cneie about the beginning of Aiay carae/''-'‘&tetch!; 
to Oxford, and feccht off the King, who quickly 
incrcaied his Army, & advanced with it towards 
the xe\\efo[Chefier , but Coring returned to the 
Siege of Taunt on yixawd whence he had been called 
to this fervice. 

Fairfax in commiferation of the diftreft con¬ 
dition of Taunton, marched with his Army to the 
relief of it as far as Tlanfsrd, but upon fecond 
thoughts he fends Colonel Welden with near two 

thouland Horfe and Dragoons, and 5000 Foot to 
Taunton, ^ndxamt\% to Newberry, where he re¬ 
ceives an exprefs to march to Oxford and lay 
clofe Siege to it : in the mean time Welden makes 
hafte to Tauntonytod the Kings Forces before the ^ 

Town being informed it was the whole Army,re- dofesfej^^* 

folved to give one furious affault, and if that took toOxfor-. 

not effed, to quit the place, which was perform¬ 
ed, and they entered the Town, and fired two 
Streets, but the Governour retired to the Caftle, 
and they could not force that, wherefore they 
drew off, and fuffered Col, Welden to enter the 
Town, but Goring,Greenvil,^x\d Barkley^ uniting 
their forces together did fo prefs upon 
that they befieged him and cheTown again.Byihis 
time the King had relieved Chefier, and from 
thence marched to Leice/hr, and taken it by af¬ 
fault, wherein were many Prifoners of note,and 
good ftorc of Arms and Ammunition, and from 1*^5King 
thence he went to Daventry. Fairfax having and 
intelligenceas he lay at the Siege of Oxford, of Cei- 

this fortunate progrefs of the Kings Arms, was 

rcfolved to raife his Siegc,3nd march dire^Lly to¬ 
wards him,with an intent to give him Battel,and 
in purfuance hereof on the 5th ofJ/i!«f his Army 
randezvouzed at Great Brickhil,^t\d from thence 
he marched to Gilbrough, within four miles of 
Northampton,^nd five miles oiBroiigh-hily which 
was one of the quarters of the RoyalLfts, 

The King hereupon drew off from Brough hil^ 

minding to march Northward to the reli-.f of 
Pomfret, which was again befieged, hut Fairfax 

being eager to engage, fent /refw? with a fiving 

p^rty 
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party of Horfe, who fell in to Town, and 
took many priloners,giving fuch an Alarm to the 
whole Army, that the King at midnight left his 
own Quarters, and forfecurity haftned to fJar- 

where heraifed Prince Rupert, Recalled a 
Council of War, where it was refolved to give 
Battel, and becaufc Fairfax had been fo forward, 
they would not ftay for him, but feek him out, & 
at a place ntzi Nafehy in Northampton'fhire,\\\t 

two Armies met on Saturday the 14*^^ of June. 

The “ight at The King himfelf commanded the Main Bo¬ 
dy,Pi ince^«/jfrf and Prince Maurice the Right 
Wing,Str Martaaduke Langdale Earl 
of Lindfty,ind theLord ^Jhly the right-hand Re- 
ferve,the Lord Bard and Sir George Life iheLeft. 
Of the Parliaments Army, Fairfax and Skippon 

commanded the Hain Body, Cromwel the right 
Wing, with whom was Roffter, who came with 
his Forces but a little before the fight, and Ireton 

bad the Left. The Relerves were brought up by 
Rainsborove^Hammond, and Pr/We,Prince Rupert 

charged the Parliaments left wing, commanded 
by/retdWjWho made notablercfiftance,but atlaft 
was forced to give ground, /retew himfelf being 
run through the Thigh with a Pike, and into the 
Face with a Halbert,bis Horfe fbot under him & 
himfelftaken Prifoner.For a while Prince Rupert 

follows the Chafe alraoft to Nafeby Town,and in 
his return fumraoned the Train, who made no o- 
ther anfwcr but with their Fire-locks: but in the 
mean time Cromml charged furioufly on the 
Kings left wing, and got the betcr, forcing them 
from the Body, and profecuting the advantage, 
quite broke them and their Re.fervejduring which 
the Main Bodies had charged one another with 
incredible fiercenefs, often Retreating and Rally¬ 
ing, falling in together with the But-ends of their 
MufquetSjand coming to handy-blows with their 
Sword^. But Fairfax's bis Foot coming up fcafon- 
ably to the Horfe, and Cromxcel coming in with 
his Vidforious right Wing,they all charged toge¬ 
ther upon the Kings main Army, who maintain’d 
the fight, til! over-born with frefh Numbers,and 
being out of Condition to difputc it any longer , 
retired out of the field toward Leicefier, in the 

thJpariia’^ greateft diforder and confufion imaginable ; 
niencaiians. leaving (as Heaven would have it ) a complcat 

V'dfory to the Parliamentarians, who purfued 
The King ^[j within two milcs of Leicefier, and the King 

Iw/R'/l finding the purfuit fo hot, leaves that Town , 
and haftes to Litchfield. This Battel was exceed¬ 
ing bloody, both Armies being very couragious 
and numerous, not being five hundred odds , 
fought ill a large fallow field,on the North-weft- 
fide of Nafeby, about a mile broad, which fpace 
of ground was wholly taken up. On the Par- 
I amcnis fide were wounded and flain, above a 
thoufand Officers and private Souldicrs ; Major 
General Skippon ( Who was an old experienced 
Souldicr,atid was ordered to draw up the form of 
the Battel) fought ftoutly that day • and although 
he was forely wounded in the beginning of the 
fight, and the General defired him to go off the 
field, he anfwered, be would nut ftir fo long as a 
roan would ftand and accordingly flayed till the 
Battel wns ended. Ireton (as is faid before) was 
dangeroudy hurt and taken prifoner for a while, 
after he had done his parr, but in the confufion 

\ 

of the fight got loofe again, and faw the Vitflory ’^45* 
atchieved. The General and Lit ii'eRant General 
performed their work with fuiFiciem refolution 
(had their Caufc been as good ) and by their own 
examples infufed valour into their followers, fo 

likewife did the other Officers of whom divers 
were wounded. 

On the ocher fide, the King ffirwed himfelf 

that day a couragious General,keeping clofe with 
his Hoi:Tc,and himfelt in ptrfon rallyi g them to 
hot encounters,the Earl of Lindfiy, Lord Afhley, 

Colonel Rafiofznd others were wounded,20 Co¬ 
lonels, Knights, and Officers of note, and 6go 
private Souldicrs (lain : but much more was the 
damage that the King fuftained, by what was 

taken,wfz,.fix Colonels,8 Lieutenant Colone!s,i8 
Majors,70 Capcains,and 70 Lieutenants, 200 En- 
figns, and other inferiour Officer , 4500 Com¬ 
mon Souldicrs, and many women,13 ol the Kings 
houffiold Servants, four of his Footmen, 12 Pie¬ 
ces of Ordinance.8000 Arms, 40 Barrels ot Povi* 
der, 200Carriages, all their Bigg and Baggage, 

j with floreof rich Pillage,3ooo Horfe, the Kings 
i Standard, one of the Kings Coaches, and his 

Cabinet of Letters and Papers, which were after 
publifhed by the Parliam.nt ( wiih lefs decency 
and civility than became fuch an Affervtbly) Sir 
MarmadukpLangdahe hafted away the fame night 
to Newark. The next day General Fairfax lent 
upCol. Fines to London, with ihePrifoners 
and Colours taken in the fight. 

The King having faved himfelf by fliolu , ga. 
thered together fome part of his fcattered Forces, 
but never was able to make bead againft the Con¬ 
querors, lofing this year one Garrifon after ano¬ 
ther,till his whole ftrength was almoft reduced to 
Oxford 1 ffialJ take notice only of feme of the 
principal, namely, Letcefler, Carhfie, Pomfratl- 

Bridgwater, Scarbrough, Briftow Here- K.ngsuLn 

ford, and Weftchefler, on which fo great a part of 
his affairs did moft efpecially depend. 

On the 16th of June, .Fairfax fat down be¬ 
fore Le/cf/rr, and fummonedche Governor the 
Lord FJaftings to deliver up the Town ; which he 
refufing,Warrants were iffued for the Country to 
bring in Ladders Sc other nec^ffaries for a ftorm-, 
and Hafiings continuing yet obflinate, he affiiltd 
it in feveral places, and at the A7etv<«^J^ fide,he 
made fo wfdea Breach, that the Governor defi¬ 

red a Parlee, which was granted, and thereupon f-piccyjcrand 
a furrendring enfued upon very fair Terms.Therc 
were in the Town 14 pieces of Ordnance, thirty to fhc 
Colours,2000 Arras, 500 Horfe, 50 Barrels of 
Powder, and Ammunition proportionable,and a- 
bout a week after Sir Themas Glemham Governor 
of Car life,hinng been long befieged by the Par¬ 
liament Forces,and defpairing of fuccours yielded 
up the Town,The low condition of Co\. Welden, 

&the Town of Taunt on,cnsftd the Committee of 
both Kingdoms to order Gen. Fairfax to march 
thither,which he readily obeyed,but upon his ap¬ 
proach to the Town,General (faring on the tenth 
of July, drew off from Taunton, and retreated to 
Langport. The next day Fairfax being at Long-. 

S«rro« within two miles of Langport drew out 
his Forces early in the morning in Sutton field , 
Goring likewife drew forth at that time, and took 
a pafs leading io"Bridgwater,'iind lined the way to 
it v^iih Mufquettiers; Fairfax lent Major Bethel 

to 
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1^45* to force the pafs, but he wasrepulft ; then Def~ 

hrough was fenc with2 00.Horfe,who prcft fohard 
, upon the Royallifts, that they were put to a tiif- 

orderly retreat into Langpon^ fctting one end of 
the Town on fire, that the fmoke thereof might 
hinder the enemies purfuit of them^ but Lieute¬ 
nant General Cro-wive/with fome Troops prefi 
through, and purfued them wiihiatwo miles ot 
"Bridgwater. 

In t his fight Coring loft about 200 of his men, 
who were flain, and about 1400 taken prifoners, 
of which Colonel Brettrige^\^A Colonel SUngsby 
were the Chief. On Fairfax % lide, Colonel 
Ccof^ Colonel Butler^ and Major were 
wounded, and a Captain of Batters fiain, and a- 
bout ICO of the Souldiers killed and wound¬ 
ed. 

diiJ wfio was Major General of the 
of ills . Horfeto Goring^wz.^ fhot in the elbow,and carri- 
hr'd'Jvjilr. into Bridgwater, whereftiortlyafter he died 

of his Wound, and was very much lamented by 
his party, he was about forty five years of age at 
the time of his death, and in all his Life was 
fcarce ever heard to fwear or feera angry 5 he had 
very great courage and condud inMartial affairs, 
and was competently learned alfo in many Scien¬ 
ces after he had refrefht himfelf for fome 
timein marched away to the North 
of DevoriJJnre : Sir "Thomas fairfax prefently 
thereupon fits down before Bridgwater, and fum- 
mons the Town, but being refoluccly denied by 
Sir Edmond Windham the Governor, he ftorraed 
the lower part thereof,which is divided from the 
reft by a Bridge, and gain’d it, and the next day 
he fhot hot ftcel plugs into the Town, by which 
raejns, and by fouie intelligence he had with the 
Town, moft of the houfc's that were thatcht were 
fired,whereby the Townfmen were fo diftraded 
that they left the Works, and flung down their 
Arms to endeavour to fave their Houfes. In the 
midft of this conftern3cion,F4ir/l«A; lent a Trum¬ 
peter in to the Governor, whereby he acquainted 
him,chat he purpofed to affaulc the Town, but in 
eompaffion to the women and Children therein, 
he offered to permit as many of them as delired it, 
to go out of the Town ; upon this there was fo 
great a diftradion in the Garrifon, that the Go- 
vernor was forced to yield to a Treaty ; and 
thereupon on the 23. ofja/^ the Town was fur- 
rendred,upon condition only of fair quarter, but 
all except Townfmen that were in Arms to be 

, prifoners at war, of which there were a thoufand 
Officers and Souldiers, and in their Scores they 
found 44 Barrels of Powder, and 400 weight of 
Match^and in the Town 44 pieces of Ordnance, 
and 1500 Arms; and two days before, FomfraQ- 

oft^rfeii moneths Siege was delivered 
veredupto >^0 Major General Pointz,, upon condition for 

the Officers and Souldiers to march away with 
their Arms, Drums beating, and Colours flying, 
and bullet in mouth, with 6 fhot of Powder,and 
bullet proportionable: and on the 25^^ of July 

s-^yhoyruih Caftlc of Scarbrolighhid the like fate it bc- 
caftiefur- ing then furrendred by Sir Cholmley ihe 

Governor, tes^vc Matthew Boynton, who com- 
¥-jyr.ton. manded the Forces before ic, upon vfery honoura¬ 

ble conditions, airiongft which it was provided, 
that the Governor and all his Officers and Soul- 
dies fhould have a fafe Convoy to and 
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fr '’’‘TfsnoMcc. asramyasde. 
lired ftlouldhave a pafs to goinlo/f»/W, or 
any ot tr place abroad . and none were to be 
plundered or forced to take up Arms againlf 
ihetr w.lls, but have Paffis to go home ,I they 
delired them. They had kept this Gallic fo well 
that acthedchvery thereof, many of the OiBcers 
and Souldiers were fo fick and weak, that they 
were brought out in fheets : there were about 
35 pieces of Ordnance in the Caftle , befideS 

many Arms, ^t very little Vidfual or Ammuni¬ 
tion. 

Brifiow comes next, a place conveniently fear¬ 
ed for the Trade of the River capable of 
great mips, and the Port well guarded ; At the 
ukingof this City by the Kings Forces, to fuch 
ftrengths as before it had, there was added a Fort 
Royal,then conceived impregnable. Into this Ci¬ 
ty Prince Rupert had put himfelf at the prefent' 
and was befieged not long after by General Fair¬ 

fax , who came before it on theay^'’ of aimuti 
The Prince made fevcral fal!ies,and did forac ex¬ 
ecution upon the Enemy, but not wiihout confi- 
derablelofs to his own party,amongft which Sir 
Bernard JpiUy, and Sit Richard Crane died o( 
wounds they received in one of them. 

Fairfax had intelligence that the works in ma¬ 
ny places were very weak and imperfttft, and 
withall he heard that the King did purpofe to joyn 
with qonng to raifethe Siege, but firft expeded 
that they fhould weary themfelves fo long be¬ 
fore theTown,tillhemouidbe able to draw to¬ 
gether a force fufficient for fuch an enterprize ; 
upon confideration whereof a Council of War 
was called, and Rcfolution taken to ftorm the Ci¬ 
ty,which was done in this order; Colonel For- 
tefcae with four Regiments on Somerfetfhre-fide, 
Colonel Montague with the like number on both ^ 
Cidtsoi Lawford-Gzte,znd CoiondRamshorough (i^^dby 
on this fide the River Froom, from the Sally-port 
to the Fryers-port, and other Regiments were 
difpofed in feveral Rations, to fecond the aflail- 
ants and enter the Lines; FortefeueiaWd in his 
attempt,but Montague and Rainsborough effeded 
their bufinefs, and Rainsborough pofieft himfelf 
of Fryers-port,and all the other Forts, except the 
great Fort,were taken ; the way being thus made 
by the Foot,the Horfe entred the Town, and the 
Piinces Horfe haftned to get themfelves into the 
Fort-Royal, but the Parliamentarians from the 
Fryers-port did fo command the Gate and En¬ 
trance into the great Fort, that none could gd 
in or out, fo that the next day a Parley was had, 
and Articles concluded on for the furrender 
thereof; arid in the place they had above 200 pie¬ 
ces of Ordnance,8000 Arras,200 Barrels of Pow¬ 
der,SoTun of Beer,and great ftore of other Pro- 
vifions. In the ftorm on the Kings fide Major 
Price,Major Williams,and ten otherOfficers were 
flain, and many Soulders, and Colonel Taylor 

wounded. On the Parliaments fide, Lieutenant 
Colone Burefoy, and Captain HiU, and Major 
Cromwel with 3 o more Officers were killed - and 
Major Bethel, Major Gethings, with fome others 
of lefe note Were wounded, The Prince on the 
r of September matched out of the City witK 
eight Lords in his Company, 500 Horfe, and 
1400 Foot, the Foot marched with their Muf- 
quets & other Arms, but when they came within 

2f3railes 
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. o miles of Oxford^ they were to lay them 
down. 

Brijlovfi being thus reduced, Fairfax marched 
into the Wtft, towards the 1 rince of Wales{'xho 

was now in the middle parts oiDevonfiireynitn- 

ding to take in but there were fo many 
blocks in his way,that it was a long time after be¬ 
fore he gained that City,as will be hereafter rela¬ 
ted. 

The quick furrendring of Brifiow did much 
troul'le the King, for he thought that City, ( (o 

well fortified and furnifht with Vidfual, Arms , 
and Ammunition ) would rather have given a 
turn to his affairs,by the ruine of the Parliament 
Army agamft it,than otherways^ but the line be¬ 
ing fo very large, they had hardly men enough 
to man ihe works, efpecially being kept by fre¬ 
quent alarms upon cmuinual du'y, lo that in 
the end, p irtiy out of wearinefs, and partly out 
of difcour3.g'rmtnt to fee the ParH.mtnt carry 
all before them, the Prince was neccliitated to 
deliver it up, for the People would ftand by him 
no longer. Soon after this difaftcr,Col.Le^^ was 
removed form his Government of Oxford, and 
S'w'ihomoi appointed in his ftead. 

Hereford ntxi followed the fame fortune of 
!Sr///(//, which having been befieged by iht Scots 

from the 13th of July to the firft of Sepember , 
(at which time they were forced to draw off,up¬ 
on news that their help was required in their own 
Kingdom, where Montrofs was very prevalent, 
having defeated an Armyimployed againftbim 
in a Battel fought in Kelfeth field near Glafcow:') 

the Town was fuddenly furprized by Colonel 
Birch and Colonel Jl'/or^an(the laft then Gover¬ 
nor of G'/ocf_/ftr)un the 18''of DfCfwi/.The King 
a lit'le before this time had got a fmall Army to¬ 
gether in IVa/es, and feeing Brijlol loft, was very 
defirous to free Chefler (a City of very great im¬ 
portance in ihofe parts of the Kingdom ) from 
the Siege then before it by Sir \Vill.'Brereton^Qo\, 

pewfj,and others5 to effrft which he march’d 
with his Army confiding of about 5000 men,and 
nioft Hoi fe to relieve the Townjbut.in hismirch 
towards it, he was fought by General Poyt.tz. at 
Ronton-Moor within 2 mile ofwhere be¬ 
ing out-power’d with numbers, his Army was 
worfted,& amongft others,the L. Bernard Stuart 

( Brother CO the Duke of Richmond then newly 
made h arl of Lichfield-) was flainjhe was a young 
Nobleman of great hopes, and therefore was his 
lofs very much lamented by the King -, upon this 
difcomfiiurejthe King drew his broken Army to¬ 
wards the North-eaft, and commandedthe Lord 
Dio by and Sir tyMarmaduke Langdale to march 
for Scotland,, and to joyn with the Marquefsof 
Aisntrofs, who was very fuccefsful there,and on¬ 
ly wanted Horfc to enable him to reduce that 
whole Kingdom to the King Obedience. Thefe 
in obedience to their order march’d Northward , 
and at a Village called Sherborne,, they furprized 
feven hundred of the Parliament Foot, with their 
arms and baggage,but ftaying there for carriages, 
feme of General Poyntz, his Forc-es commanded 
by Colonel Cop/ey, Colonel and Colo¬ 
nel Allured, fell upon them^ and routed them , 
killing and taking about a hundred Officers,three 
hundred common Souldiers, fix hundred Horfc, 
vyith their furniture,and the Lord Digby’s Coach 

1^4 and Horfes, and therein his Cabinet of Letters, 
but he, with his remains of his fhatter’d Brigade, 
making towards Scotland, was a fecond time met 
upon C«r7/y7f Sands,and utrerlydcfeated,hehim- 
felf efcaping to theoffrom whence he 
got a pafl’age into Ireland ; The King was getTheXinj 
to Newark^ when this misfortune hapned to the 
Lord Digby , but fo great was the difeontenfhe 
found there, that he was put to much trouble 
thereby 3 Sir RichardWtllU was a little before re- 
moved from the Government of the Town, and vera^dX" 
the Lord BelLafis made Governor thereof in his 
place, w’hich alteration caufed great heats among vemour of 
(everal Noble Perfons, as they flood fevcrally 
affeded to either party in fo much that indecen¬ 
cies ot Language and behaviour, pafiTcd even in 
the Kings prefence ^ and the feud, in all proba¬ 
bility, had proceeded further, if his Majefty had 
not interpofed with his Royal Authority to com- 
pofe it. But all this was not yet fufficientto ex- 
tinguifh the Animofities which were contraded 
upon this difpute 3 although for the prefent they 
were fo far pacified,and allayed, as not openly to 
break out into any Notorious Ad of violence or 
mifehief. This matter hath been reported fevcral 
ways, and all with fo great uncertainty, that I 
have rather chofen to deliver the truth in Gene¬ 
rals,than to run the hazard ofamiftake in a more 
particular Relation. In the clofe of this affair 
the two Pt incz^fjcrardfht Lord Hawley, andbir t''"® 
RichardWtllis,w\ih fome others of their friends, 
retired to Norton-Honfe fourteen miles from HarvUy, arid 
Newark,, from whence they fentto the Parlia- Xkid'X' 
ment for a pafs to tranfport them out of the Kin'’- 
dom, and obtained it. 

Thefe traverfes were accompanied with un¬ 
welcome intelligence from moft places j for a- 
bout this time, the King received the ill n-ws of 
the taking from him of Bafmg-Houfe by ftorra, B i/;rg4ou!e 
(the defendants not having a fufficientnumber ftXnandiu 
to man their works; and therein the Marquefs 
oiwinchefter ( who had long and gallantly de- 
fended his houfe) taken prifoncr, with about two 
hundred others, and about a hundred were flain 
in the defence of the place; aad as one misfortune 
is coratnonly followed by another, he had notice 
about the fame time of the lofs of Shelford-Houfe 

taken by ftorm, wherein the Governor Colonel iXfto 
Stanhop, a Son of the Earl of Cheflerf eld, and and coTonei 
near two hundred more, were kill’d after the 
Houfe was entred. _ otSSn. 

Newark.tit, this time became fo in-fecure, that 
the King thought it inconvenient to continue 
longer therein, & therefore with a guard of three TfieKin- 
hundred Horfe,he got fafe to Oxford on .he third 
of November, and thither the Princes Rupert and comsfafe 
Maurice came to hinj from Worcefter after a feri- 
ous refledion upon themfelvesfor their mifear-twopXces 
riages towards him,and were perfeftly reconciled 
to his favour. MsfavIX. 

The Kings Forces in naoft: parts became very 
much lefren’d,and though by the endeavours of 
the^een, and fome of his Minifters abroad, 
foreign aid was promifed him againft the next 
Summer, yet the King in affedion to bis people, 
was rather inclined to try all other ways than ac¬ 
cept ofthofe fuccori, and to that purpofefrom 
the 15th of December to the 23^* of March fol¬ 
lowing , he fent nine or ten Meflages to the 

Parlia- 
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Parliament with offers of Peace, and for the bet- 
ter accomplifhracnt thereof,he propoftd to have 
a perfonal treaty with them, but they would not 
confent to any other terras of accommodation , 
than to have all their demands drawn up into 
Bills to be prefented to him for his affent • yet in 
the mean time the King omitted not to ufe all 
ways in his power to relieve his Garrifons, and 
the Prince of Wales in the Weft was very adivc, 
but the fpirits of men became fo much deprefied 
by the vigorous Progrefs of the Parliaments 
Troops, that nothing fucceeded. 

The fiege o(‘Flymouth was raifed by Fairfax^ 

and two dayes after Dartmouth was furrendred to 
him by Sir Hu^h Pollard the Governour thereof, 
and from thence he marched to Exeter^zni fura- 
mon’d it, and there he left Sir Hardres Waller to 
block up the City, whilft himfelf with the reft of 
his Forces went to find out the Prince his Array 
then commanded by the Lord Ho^toriy he himfelf 
being gone into Cornwall to raife the Trained- 
Bands, and what other Souldiers he could to 
ftrengthen his Troops; whilft ihefe things were 
ading in the Weft, the King at Oxford was again 
intent upon the relief of Chejier, and for that fer- 
vice feveral Forces were by Sir William Vaughan 

drawn out of the Garrifons oiHereford Ludlow, 

Worcefier,znd 'Bridgenorth, who with feven hun¬ 
dred Horfc,and feven hundred Foot, advanced to 
its relief - but the enemy drawing our a party of 
a thoufand four hundred Horfe, and a thoufand 
Foot encountered, and utterly routed him,fo that 
after this attempt, all hopes of relief failing, on 
the fame day theCity was delivered up to Sir Wil- 

Ham Brereton upon thefe conditions, viz,. That 
the Lord Byron and all Noblemen, Commanders, 
and Officers and Souldiers, fliould depart the 
Town in all their apparel whatfoever j The Lord 
Byron with Florfe and Arras, and ten men alike 
accomplifhed to attend him j his Lady, and Ser¬ 
vants,with Coaches,in each fourHorfcs,with fuch 
other Ladies and Gentlewomen as he thought 
fit, and with his Books, Evidences and Writings 
in hispoffeffion; but all of them with not above 
fourty pounds in money, and twenty pound in 
plate j the reft of the Noblemen with their La¬ 
dies anfwcrable to their honour with not above 
thirty pounds in money, and fo every one in their 
degrees to the common Souldiers, who were to 
marchaway with 20/.each. Nor were the Con¬ 
ditions for the Citizens Icfs reafonable, which 
were the eafier condefeended to by Sir William 

Brereton,thoughhe knew theirdiftrefs, becaufe 
of the defirc he had not to ruine the City, the 
chief of his County, and of which he hoped to be 
Governour. 

And on the fame day Belvoir Caftle was by Sir 
Gtrvaft Lucas furrendred to General Poynts up¬ 
on Conditions,and the Governour and hij Lady, 
with the Officers and Souldiers,were with a Con¬ 
voy conduded to Litchfield, At Lorrington in 
Devonjhire,Fairfax found the Lord Hopton with 
his Army j which he refolved to ingage j Hopton 

having the lefler number, drew up his men into 
feveral clofes, and Fairfax preffed upon him very 
hard, but a great part of the time was fpent in 
Skirmifties by feveral parties, till both retired j at 
length the forlorne-hopcs of both Armies en¬ 
gaged 7 that of the Parliaments, with its Referve, 

was at firft beaten back to the main body of iheif 1^4 
Army, but that advancing, ihe Fight began about 
eight a clock at night, nigh the Town, to which 
the Royallifts retreated,and thcrethey maintained 
the charge fo refolutely, that had not 
Souldiers been heartened with frefh fupplicSjthey ; 
had given it utterly over - but the other over- 
powered by their frefh numbers , gave back , 
whereby the Enemy gained the Town • which be- 
mg emred into,the Magazine in the great Church 
was fired by a irain, and deftroyed Fairfax more 
men than he had loft in the Battel ^ for thefe was 
no Icfs than eighty Barrels of Powder : upon the 
firing of the Magazine Sir John Digby took ad¬ 
vantage of the Enemies amazement, and gave 
them a refolutc Charge, in which he did fome ex¬ 
ecution, and fo fell off, and inarched with the reft 
of the Forces into Cornwall; whither Fairfax 

followed with fo much (peed, that he compell’d 
the Royallifts in diforder to quit launcefonJhcKts! 

whereupon the Prince 01 Wales mnehed away to¬ 
wards Pendennis Czdle, accompanied W'ith the 
Lord the Lord Culpepper, and Sir Edward 

Hide, and took fhipping there on the firft of 
March, and arrived fafely at Sallythe Lord 
Hopton foon after finding it in vain to make re- 
fiftance with his broken Array, being furamoned 
by Fairfax to disband, confented to it upon very 
honourable conditions-, but having experienc’d 
how ill Articles had been obferved , and being Lord'ffjp- 
likewife fenfible of the ill effeds of the Kings era- 'J 

cious Fropolals for PeaccjHe chofc rather than to ons for dif- 
go to Oxford(y}h\\het by Articles he might have 
been conveyed by fifty of his own, and fifty of frantports 
the Parliaments Horfe ) to tranfport himfelf to 
France, 

After the disbanding of thefe Forces, all the 
Kings Garrifons and Forts in Cornwall yielded, 
except Pmdennis Caftle,and St.Micbales Mount, 

and General Fairfax return'd to the fiege of 
Exeter. 

All thefe raifcbances thus hapning on the neck 
of One another, all the Kings hopes and expeda- 
tion refted upon the coming of Sir Jacob Jlftley, 

(created Lord jifiley of Redding two years fincetj 
Who having kept together fome Remainders of 
the Kings Forces fincethe Fight near Chefler, 

and increafing them with the acceftion of fome 
frelh fupplies, marched towards the King , and 
was to have been met upon the way by Sir John 

C amps field, mihtht Oxford Work. But either 
through the want of Intelligence, orthenecef- 
fity of fate, or fome occafional delayes, it was 
fo long before Campsfield was upon his march , 
that the news came of the Lord Aflleys being 
vanquifh’d by Colonel Morgan at a place called 
Donnington near Stow on the Wold, on the 21 th . near Fictr. 

of March : In which fight himfelf was taken pri- 
foner, and with him all the Kings hopes were 
loft of preferving Oxford, till he could better his 
condition. 

The King having often fent to the Parliament 
( as hath been faid) to invite them to a Treaty of 
Peace, offering to come to Weftminfler in Perfon, 
had on the thirtieth of March a meflage from the 
Parliament,wherein they told him. That it would 
be unfafe for him or them to return to Weftmin- 

fier, untill he had aflented to the Propofiti- 
ons which they were framing, &c. Andtopre- 
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vent hii coming to London without their know- 
leged and conlent, they voted. That if the King 
fhould come, or attempt to come within the Lines 
of Comminiicatton ^ [hst then the Committt.e oi 
the 'vt.liCia oi London {bouid have Power, and 
were therv by enjoyned to apprehend and iecure 
fueh ablhcuid.come wiihhim, to prevent relort 
umo him, and to fecurc his Perfon. 

£A'mrwasat this time fo much diftrelsd, 
arid withf'Ut pollibiiity of relief, that the City 
was on the j4pnl {uvitndted to Fairfax 

upon very good conditions *, Sir John 'Berkley 

the Governcur was to march out with his Soul- 
tliers both Cornifh and others, in the height of 
Honour, tviih Drums beating. Colours Hying, 
Bi'Ua in mouth, Matches lighted, dec, The nrft 
into their Country, and the others to Oxford. 

The Princefs Henrietta youngeft daughter to 
the King, (who ever (ince her Birth had continu¬ 
ed in this City under the care of the Lady Dal¬ 

keith) was fenc up to London., there to be difpo- 
fed ot by the Pat liamenr,till foon after flie was by 
her Governed conveyed priv tcly toher Mother 
in France. To the fortune ot Exeter^Barnftabie 

Town and Fort, St. Afichaels J)/fonnty Dunjion 

QAi{\i.Woodficckj^\ d many oitKrGarnfons loon 
after lubmiittd ; tO ib'xt Fatrfa.x his viftorious 
Army h.iving cleared the Weft, was now refol- 
ved 10 march up to a clofe beleagueringof Oxford 

( wlvch had tome time before been extremely 
ftrairned by the continual Alarms oi Fleetwood 

and Rainiborough) which made the King begin 
to I hmk of tonie'way for his fatety ^ and at laft on 
tlie27‘‘' of JprHxhi King di'guifed, departed 

du7ai,'ej, Q{ Oxford accompanied only with Mr. Hud- 

fen X Mmifter, and Mr. John yiJhbHrnham, and 
few or none eife were ac(|Liainted with his defign , 
fo thnthouglt many knew that he was gone,yet 
various were the opinions wbi'herj forr.c faid to 
IVaks, Oihers to Montrofs in Scotland , but the 
roi'ft general opinion was, that he was come up 
and l.'.y in Lewi/e//concealed • to difeover which 
the Parliament p.i(Ted an Order, That vehatfocvcr 

perfon fhould harbour or conceal, or know of the 

harbouring or concealing of the Kings Per fan,and 

pjould not imTr ediatly reveal it to the Speakers of 

bath Houfes, pall be proceeded again ft as a Trai¬ 

tor to theCommon-wealth forfeit his whole Eftate, 

and dye n ithoist mercy. But contrary to ail mens 
expciftitions, he is at length heard of at the Scots 

■eNl- Camp before Newark^y many wondred how he 
’ durft trufthis Perfon withthem 5 but the Parlia¬ 

ment having notice of it,immediately ordered chat 
the Commiftioners,and the General of the Scotiflj 

T!ie Parlia- Army fhould hcdcfncd,That hisMajeftiesPerfon 

mightle dtfpofed of as the Two Houftes ftould de. 

fire and direit^ and that he be thence dtfpofed of, 

andfent to xt'fJ\c\i Caftle, andJohn Afh- 
burnham and the reft that came with him into the 

Scots garters, ftmld be fent for as Delinquents 

by the Servants at Arms, and that the Commif 

fioners'of the Parliament refiding before Mewark 
fhould make a Narrative of the K. coming thither 

and prefent it to the Houfe-, But thefc Votes were 
fcarce paft, when came a Letter from the Genc- 

jvneraUnd ral and CommilHoners of the Scoitijh Army to 
cvn.viiini Committee of both Kmgdonns, to be commu¬ 

nicated to the Parli-irnent, acquainting them,TW 
the earneft deftre they had to keep a right under- 
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ftandtng between the two Kingdoms, moved them- 164^. 

to acquaint them With that firange providence 

whereu/iththey were furpriz^ed,togtther\vtth their 

carnage and deftres thereupon • T,;at the King 

came yefterday inter their Army in jo private a 

way, that af ter they had made fame fearch for him 

upon the futmifes of fame Perfons who pretended to “ 

know hi.t face, yet they could not find him in fun- 

dry Houfes y That they believed their Lordpips 

wouldthink^it was matter of much aftonipment to 

them,feeing they did not expebt htmto come into 

any place under their Power • They conceived it 

not fit to inquire into the Caujes, but to endeavour 

that his being here might be improved for procu¬ 

ring the war k^of JJniformityfor felling Religion, 

and attaining of Peace according to theLeagueand 

Covenant,and Treaty, by the advice of the Par¬ 

liaments of both Kingdoms, and their Commif- 

fioners authoriz.ed for that effcbl y That trufi- 

ing to their integrity, they were perfwaded that 

none Woull fo far mifeonjirue them,as that they in¬ 

tended to make life ofthisfeeming advantage,for 

promoting any other ends than were expreffed in 

the Covenant, and had hitherto been purfued by 

them With no lefts Conftcience than care •, That for 

further ftatisfallion they did ingenuoufiy declare , 

That there had been no Treaty nor Capitulation 

betwi.vt his Aiajefiy and them , nor any in their 

names-,but that they left their wayas and means ef 

Peace to the Parliaments of both Kingdomes, and 

fto far as concerned them, as they had a witnefs in 

Heaven, they were confident to make it appear , 

That there was nothing more in their deftres than 

in all their refolations and proceedings to adhere to ' 

the Covenant and Treaty, That their greateft 

thoughts pould be taken up infiudyirig, and their 

Htnofi abilities imployed in ailing thofe things 

which moft advanced the publickgood and common 

happinefs of both Kingdoms, wherein by the help 

of Cjod they fhould labour to ufe fo much tender- 

nefs and care , that they hope it pall foon appear, 

their aliions were the refult of hone ft and fingle 

intentions That they could not in a matter effa 

deep confeqnence and common inter eft, but feek^ 

their Lordpips advice ; for which tffetl they had 

alfo written to the Committee of Affairs in Scot¬ 
land, with intentions to move joynt confents and 

refohitions, that after a feed time of AfftiHions , 

we might reap the jweet fruits of TruthandPeace. 

This was the account given by Leven the Gene¬ 
ral, and the Commiffioners in the Army to the 
Committee of both Kingdoms xiWeflmtnfter. In 
the mean time the Girrifon of Newark, ( which 
had been for a long time valiantly defended by 
the Lord Betlafts boih againft the Scots and Eng- 

Itjh Forces,and had made many fortunate Sallies 
upon the Bcli&gers) was upon the 4 h oi^Jdday, 

the day before the King came into the Scotch 

Camp, entred upon a Treaty, and on the 9th 
was agreed to be furrendred upon condition , 
That the Garrifon, with all the Ordnance, Arms, 

and Ammunition, fhould be delivered up ra furrendred. 

the (fommifioners for the Parliament of Eng¬ 
land y That the Lord Bellads Governour, with 

all officers, Gentlemen , and Clergy, to march 

away with their Horfes and Swords unto any 

Garrifon of the King’s not hefteged, or to their 

own Houfes the Soulditrs to have ftavfS in 

their hands, and their own goods, and all of 
them 
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them to have three Months time to make their peace 
with the Parliament] or that failing^to be allowed 
Pajfestogo beyond Sea, About this time alfo was 
Banbury Caftle forrendred, and not long after 
Carnarvon Town and Caftle were delivered up 
upon Articles by the Lord Byron } and the Scots 
having conveyed the King from SouthwehoNew- 
cajile, for the more fure pofTeffion of him, He on 
the {of June by their advice,publifhed a dire- 
ftion to S\r Thomas Glemham^SitThomas Tilfely^ 

Col Wapington,3nd Col. Blague, Governors of 
Oxford, Worcefler, latchfieId, tnd Wallingford, 
and to all other Commanders of any Towns, 
Caftles or Forts within the Kingdom of Eng¬ 
land,tnd Dominion of Wales, giving them an ac¬ 
count of his Refolutiorw to comply with the de- 
fignsof his Parliament in every thing that might 
be for the good of his Subjeds,and leave no means 
unatcempted for the removing of differences be¬ 
twixt them 5 and the more to evidence the reality 
of his intentions therein, he required them upon 
Honourable Conditions to quit the Towns and 
Forts intrufted to them, and to disband all the 
Forces under their feveral Commands •, which 
fome of them however demurred upon, in regard 
of his Maj fties reftraint; But before notice here¬ 
of came to Oxford,[he Governor and Lords there 
had come to a Treaty,to begin at Heddington the 
17^^ of between Sir John MoHnfon,S'\T John 
Heydon, TwTho.Cfardner, Sit CeorgeBinion, 
$\t Richard Willis, S\t Stephen HaW^ns, Col. 
(Jofvell, Col. Tillier, .ZoHch, Tho. Chichely, 
John Dutton, Geffrey Taimer, and Robert Mead, 
Efquires/or the befieged and Lieutenant Ge¬ 
neral Hammond, CommifTjry General Ireton, 
Col. Lambert, Col..^fc^, Scquf-Mafter-General 
Wat fan. Major Desbrough, Major Harrifon, 
'iAt.Herbert,tst\d y[r.Waller, for the Parliament. 
And after a tedious Treaty continued to the 25^^ 

5F7 
laid up fife in the Wardrobe. All other Gafrt- 1 ; 
ions were foon after furrendred according to the 
King s Order 5 Ragland Caftle was one qf the laft 
held out in England or which the Old Mar- 

of "jane, without any Ceffation of Arms, it was 1 fclf into a voluntary Exile. 

quefs of Worcefier, a man of Fourfeore and four reSr 
years of age, delivered up on very good Conditi¬ 
ons,when the King had neither Field Army, nor 
fcarce a Garrifon btfides it in England, 

The King's Children were not long kept toge¬ 
ther under that Reftraint the Parliament put up¬ 
on them, the Princefs Henrietta being in a fhort 
time after conveyed into Prance by the Lady Dal¬ 
keith, and the Duke of Torafter, as will be re¬ 
lated hereafter. 

The Scots defirous to hafte home in fafety with 
that fpoil and plunder which they had gotten in 
their marching and re-marching betwixt Tweed 
and Hereford,^ett impatient at the caution of the 
King’s Governors ( as aforefaid,) and therefore 
preft his Majefty to reiterate his Orders) but that 
which they moft earncftly imporiuned,was. That 
the Marquefs of Montrofs (hould lay down his 
Commiftion, who having twice beaten the Mar¬ 

quefs of out of the Field, followed him 
home, and wafted his Country with Fire and 
Sword : And having vanquifh’d Baily,ot\t of the 
beft Souldiers of the Faiftion ^commanding over 
a well formed Army ^ in a fet Battel fought be¬ 
tween them i and followed his blow fo well, ihat 
he Blade himfejf Mafter of the City and Caftle of 
Sdenburgh, releaftng divers of his Friends who 
had been fehed and imprifoned theye when he 

.ftrfttook Arms, was at laft (for want of Sup- Momrofs^s 

plies ^ totally overthrown by with 6000 
men out of England. And yet about this time ^ ' 
he was beginning to make head again, and in a 
hopeful way of proceeding, till he received his 
MajeftLe’s Command to Disband j which he im- 
mediately did, and took Shipping, and put him- 
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delivered upon Conditions fufficiently Honoura¬ 
ble,had they been as honourably performed 5 The 
whole number of the Garrifon was fuppofed to 
amount to 7000 Souldiers and Scholars in pay, 
who all marched out; but many of the Nobility 
and Gentry had leave to tarry for Pafles; the 
Chief of whom were the Duke oi Torky the 
Princes Rupert ind Maurice,ibc Earls of Dorfet, 
Hertford and Southampton, the Lords Cottington, 
Dunjmor^, Secretary Nicholas, and others. The 
Duke of Tork^wii conveyed to London, and at 
S.James's committed with the reft of the Royal 
Children to the Tuition and Care of the Earl of 
Northumberland and bis Lady. The two Princes, 
Rupert and Maurice had Pafles granted them to go 
beyond Sea; but before their departure, by the 
Parliaments leave,ihcy had a Vifit inade to iherri 
by their Brother the Prince Elector. ,. 

Two dates after the furrendry, all the' Seals of 
Eftate were fent up from the General to the two 
Houfes at Wejlminfier, to wit, thy Great Seal of 
England,citrkd by the Lord Keeper Littleton to 
the King in the year i642.ThePrivy-Scal,Signet, 
Khig’s-Bench, Exchequer, Court of VP^rds, Ad¬ 
miralty,and Navy-Seals,together w^ith the Swqrd; 
the Seals were immediately voted to be broken in 
pieces, which Was accordingly performed by a 
Smith in the Houfe of Lords, thE Commons 
ftahding by, and the' broken Silver gjveh in Re¬ 
ward to the two Speakers, but the Sword was 

Whilft the King was at Southwel he bad writ¬ 
ten to the Parliament for a Treaty, which after 
many Debates, was fo far complied with, as to 
fend Propofiiions jjo him by the Earls of Pem¬ 
broke and Suffolk, Mr. Godwin, Sir Walter Earl, 
Sir John Htppefey, ifidMr. Robinfon, but they 
were fo high both in relation to the Rights and 
Prerogatives of the Crown, and tending to the 
change of Religion eftablifhed, that he could 
hot confent to them ; but to give'them fomc fa- 
tisfadion therein,^ On the firft of aiugiifi the fol¬ 
lowing MeflTage was lent to them. 
■' ■■c. R. ' ” 
i The Propofitions tendered to his MajeJlyhy the Tne King’s*' 
Commiffioners, &c. (to which the Houjes of Par- 
liament have taken twice fo many months for de- 
liberatton, as they have ajfgned^dales for His 

ajefiles u^nfwtr j do import fo great alterad 
tions of. Governmegit both in Church add State, as • 
k is ‘ve/y diffeufftby^firn a particular and pofi- 

iive'iAnfwer, beforefa full debate, wherein thofe 
Propofitions, and the neceffary explans^tiops, true 

Jenfe pnd reafons t^eyeof be rigBtly weighed and 
unaerjtpod, andjio^i hjs Majefiy upon the full 
view of th^ wtoffe Pp^^ofit ions, may kpow what is 
lift,as wed as whai u taken away or changed. In 
ad which he finds ' (^{ipon difeourfe with the faid 
Goptmiffioners) that t^J are fo bound up from any 
capacity,eitherto givefeafons for the demands they 
bring', or to give ear to fuch defires as His Majefiy 
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1645. is to frofound^ Oi it U imfojfible for Hm to give 

fneh a prefent Judgement-of ^ and jinfwer to thefe 

Propofitions whereby he ean jinfwer to God,that a 

fafe and well-grounded Peace willenfue ( which 

is evident}o all the World can never be^mlefs the 

•jiifl Power of the oi well as. the freedom 

and propriety of the Subject, with the iufi liberty 

and pnvtledges of the Parliament,be likewtfe fet¬ 

tled) to which end His dtPajefiy defres and pro- 

pofes to come to London, or any of his Houfes 

thereabouts upon the publtck^ Faith, and fecurtty 

of the Two Houfesof PatItameht, andtheScon 

Commiffioncrs^that hefhallbe there with freedom 

honour an i fafety, where by his Perfonal Prefence 

he may not only Taift a mutual confidence between 

him and his People,but alfo have thofe doubts clea¬ 

red, and thofe difficulties explained unto him, 

Vi'htch he now conceives to he deflru^ive to his 

Jufi Legal Power, if he fhouldgive a fuUconfent 

to thefe PropofittonS as they now ftand. As like- 

wifc t hat he may make known to them fuch his rea- 

faridble demands, as he is mo ft affiured will be very 

much conducible to that Peace which all good men 

deftre and pray for, by the fettling of Religion,the 

juft priviledges of Parliament, with the freedom 

and propriety of the SubjCtl. And His Majefty. 

affiures ihem,that as he can never condefeend unto 

what is abfolutely deftrutlive unto that juft power, 

whic h by the Laws of Cod and the Land he is born 

unto,fo he will chtarf idly grant and give his affient 

unto all fuch Bills on the deftre of his Two Hcitfes, 

or rsafondble 'Demands from Scul\iC\d,whichfhall 

be really for the good and peace of his people, not. 

having regard tp his own particulars, (^much lefs 

any bodies elfe) in refpePi of the happtnefs of thoffi 

Kingdoms'tWherefore Hts ATaftfty conjures them 

as Chriftians.as Subjebls, and its Men who defire 

to leave a good Name bihind.them, that they will 

fu receive and make ufe of this Ailfwer,that all if- 

fues of blood may he ftopped, ‘and thefe unhappy 

diftratlions peaceably fettled ■, and upon affiuranct 

of an Agreement) His Ma'jeftjwiji immediately 

His fecond 
Speech at a 
tonference 
OctTi. 6. 
16..6. 

An fiver to 
the 
5rpf.2A, 

fend for tide Prince his Son, abfolietely expcchhg 

hts per fell obedience to ret Urn io 'this Kingdom.' ' 
This MsfiT^gc did not prevail, and ihtre'paft 

Etiiny Debates afeout difpofing of Hfs Majcftic’s 
Pci Ion. If any fuch courfe ffiail.he taken, faies 
Lowdon) of any demand made for rendring of bts 

Per fen, which Cannot ftand with his Honour'dnc¥ 

Safety-, or which cannot conftft with eur Duty,. 

Aileqtance, and Covenant, nor with the honour of 

that Army,to whom (in time of hts extream dan-^ 

O'er) he had hts recourfe for fafety-, it caffinot 

Voce of expebied th^t we can be capable of fo bafe an 

Abl, And again, Jf it be contrary ( fay the 
Scotch CoffJtniffioners) to the Law,andCommon 

PraUice of Nations, To deliver up the medneft . 

Subjcli fed to them, though if be for ihegrekt^ft' 

Crimes 5. h'ow much more would the World abroaeC 

condemn 

if they y.. 
raignfhaviftg daft himfelfmtdaheir hands) to be 

difpofed of at the Arbitrament ff another Natibn.- 

But alas'! ‘thefe dilfituhieV'phly ftuck till the’ 
Summ Was agreed upon, men'they deliveVed' 
him up,' nor only forckKoWing>^.But foretellihg 
the Confcqueh'ces of thal'A^^i^fil*^,'^/^ Md-‘ 

jefty (which God forbid) ftsaifyefufe ■ ( fates the 
ChiT\ce\^OT-) 'fo affient to the Piropofeions, youfwill 

lofe all your Friends lofetbeCtty-, and all the 

Country-, and all England will join agatnft you as 

"one man: and (when all hope of Reconciliation ts 
paft ) It is to be fear'd they will provefs, and de- 

pofeyou and fet up another Government. The 
Propofitions that then flood in Competition with 
the King’s Freedom, Life, and Dignity, and the 
honour of the Scottijh Costmmtts, were to this 
following eff'cA : 

Firft,For His Majefty to Juftifte and Confirm 

the Proceedings of Parliament. 

i.To fettle the Militia of Eng] ind and Ireland 
in the hands of the Parliament for Twenty years, 

giving them power to raife Men and Moneys,Pie. 

3. To fwear andfign the Covenant, and Com¬ 

mand the taking of it throughout the Three King¬ 

doms -, abolijhing Epifcopacy, and fettling Reli¬ 

gion as both Houfes jhall agree, 

4. That all Honours ftnee 1642. be made null 

andvoid^ and that no Peers be admitted for the 

future to fit and p''ote in Parliament, but by con- 
fent of theTwe Houfes. 

5. That all great Places, and Offtcet of Ho¬ 

nour in England and Ireland dtjpojed of by 

confent of Parliament, 

1^46. 

Declaration 
of the Kui2- 

Upon His Majefties Refufal to fign thefe Pro- 
pofi.ions,the declared,That there would be a 

joint courfe taken by both Kingdoms concerning 

the difpofal of hts Perfon 5 (And a little af[er)ivii/j 
refpetihad to the fafety and prefervation of His 16.* 
RoyalPcrfon, in the prefetvatton and defence of 

the true Religion, and Liberties of the Kingdoms, 

according to the Covenant.Enphining thetnfelves 
afterwsrds, upon a Debate at Edenburgh, That 

the Claiife in the Covenant for Defence of the 

King’s Perfon,.'^ Io be under flood, in defence and 

fafety of the King(|.pms; by which conflrudion it 
appears, that they'knew what would become of 
the King before they parted with him. 

But beiore the Scots entred upon this Treaty 
about the' Perfon of the King, they had agreed 
wi.h the P.trliarnent upon terms for their march¬ 
ing out of England, by which agreement they 
vv‘eie to have Twp hundred thoufand pounds paid 
in prdent upon their delivery of Barwick, Car- 

lifte and Newcaftle to the Parliament of England, 

and two hundred thoufand more fetured to them 
upon the Publick Faith of the Kingdom. 

The firft payment of this money was loade at rheSccu 
Newcaftle according to the conpaft, afid there-^ciiver u? 
upon they delivered the King to the Earls oflnto'^^the 
Pembroke Denbigh, the Lord Montague, Sir po^ftoftfie 
fames Harrington,S\r John Holland, Svf Walter 

Earl,S\t John. Cook, Mr-ffrew, and Major Gene¬ 
ral Brown,' who were Commiflioners appointed 
by the Parliament to receive him, and with thefe 
on the 8* of jPffir/W^, the King fet forward to- i 
wards his HouTe ziHoldenby \n NoriJoamptonjhire, 

where he arrived on the 1of the fame month.^ 
The Scots two daies before the King’s departure ; 
marched from ifewcaftle, which was pofleft by a 
Garrifon of and a few dales after, they . 
'alfopur 5cf?-,vrV(^and Carlifle'moihc Parliaments 
hands, and' ijiaichcd quietly home to Scotland. . 

' The King at Holdenby was kept fo cIofe,that none 
of his domefiick Servants that had,attended him 
fince he left nor any of his Chaplains 
were fuffered loi have accefs unto him; nor fo 
touch as a Common Prayer-Book allow’d him 

... 
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for his private ufe. And the Parliament having 
now the King in their polTcflion, and all his Ar¬ 
mies and Garrifons fubdued by their Forces, they 
began to be much divided amongft thcmfelves, 
under the names of Presbyterians and Indepen¬ 
dents. 

The firft whereof who were the major part hi 
both Houfes, were cbofe who in compliance with 
the Scots thought thcmfelves obliged by the Co¬ 
venant to fet up the Presbyterian Difeiplinc of 
GemvA^ as it was exercifed in ScetUndmiitt the 
Government of Congregational, Claflical, Pro¬ 
vincial and National Aflerablies ( to whom the 
City of London very much acThcred ) but the 
others diflked that fort of Government as too ri¬ 
gorous, imperious and coriclufive, holding that 
Churches fhould not be fubordinate as Parochial 
to Provincial, and Provincial to National, but 
co-ordinate,without fuperiority and from hencc' 
they were called Independents : whereof the 
firft eminent appearance was in the AfTemblyof 
Divines,which met in the year 1643. at Wejimin- 
fter to confult about matters of Religion ^ for the 
inijor part of thefe being Presbyterians, were in 
confid.ration of a Diredory and Model of that 
Government to be propofed to the Parliament, 
when five of their Members, viz., Thomas Good¬ 
win., Thilip Nye., Sidrach Stmpfon, Jeremiah 
BHrroHghs,z.v\AWilliamBridge, made fomeoppo- 
fi.ion, and dtfired Toleration to be indulged to 
them, that they might not be concluded by the 
Votes of the Aflembly ■, but t.hereftof the Mem¬ 
bers oppofed their Toleration, and fome moved 
their ejedion out of the Aflembly, except in con¬ 
venient time they would comply therewith, 
whereupon the Diflemers appealed from the Af^ 
fembly, and presented an ^.polagetical Narrative 
to the Parliament, wherein they petitioned for 
fome favour to them, whofe Conferences could 
not join with the AfTembly in all particulars 5 
concluding. That they purfued no other intereft 
ordcflgnbut a fubfiftance in their own land, as 
not knowiPg whereeife with fafety, health, and 
livelihood to fet their feet op earth. 

Upon this Petition they found fueh favour, 
that they were fecufed from furtlnr trouble; and 
from this beginning they grew to fo great an in. 
creafe, that they had the belt preferments left in 
the Church, and opened and flmt the door of 
preferment to others. 

Lieutenant General CromweUni Commiflary 
General Ireton^ and the greateft part of the Ar¬ 
my, confifting now of men of fcveral Sedsof 
Religion, did much favour ihefe Independents, 
who to ingratiate themfelves with them (though 
in their Confeflion of Faith and Dodrine they 
wholly agreed with the Presbyterian ) held out 
a Liberty of Confcieqcc to all other Seds in the 
profeflion of their Faith and excrcife of their 
Religion. , 

This inclination of the Army to the Indepen¬ 
dents made the Presbyterians,who were th? major 
part of the Parliament, very watchful ove^tlieir 
adions, and obferving that the Army at their 
Courts of War laid hold on all pretences of fcan- 
dals and crimes to disband and cafliier Presbyte¬ 
rians, that Independents might be put in their 
places,refolved to disband all of them except five 
thoufanTHorfe, a thoufand Dragoon*,- jand.five 

Companies of firc-locks, for which they vyanted 

j pretence,, ihac the people might be 
ealed thereby of a great part of the Taxes impofed 
upon them for their maintenance,and that Rune of 
them might be fent into Ireland, where there was 
a want of EngljJlj Souldiers. And for this puf- 

pofe they borrowed two hundred thoufand pounds 
of the City of London. The head-QuarterS of 
the Army was at St, Edmunds-l>u'^y\n Spiffolk^, 

when thefe matters were debated in Parliament- 
but by the intelligence they kept at iVeJlmtnJier 
nothing thereof was concealed from them, and 
by the Independent party in the Houfe as it 
was commonly faid ) they were fo pradiled on, 
that they were refolved not to disbind; yet whch 
fotnething of this was fuggefled in the Houfe of 
Commons,Crowtt-e/ with his hand upon his breaft, 
faid, In the prefence of god before whom he flood,, 
that he knew the jifmy would disband and lay 
down their jdrms at their doors whenfoever they 

Jhouldcomm(ind them. Upon this afTrtion, Or¬ 
ders of both Houfes for disbanding were fent to 
the Army with inftrut^ions for determining the 
Accomptsof the Souldters, butinfteadof obedi¬ 
ence to thefe Orders, a Council ot Officers met 
at S'. Edmunds-bury to confider thereof, began 
to debateof the matter with muchdtfTatisfidion, 
and two Souldiers out of each of fixteen Regi¬ 
ments of Horfe and Foot, as Agitators or Agents 
of their refpeAive Reg'menis, were allowed to 
meet alfo in a kind of Council on the fame Bufi- yig tafoVs of 

nefs, and both of thefe AfTeroblies agreed upon 
the fame things in fubftance, n mely, ag.ainft dif- 

banding-, and in a Petition to the General, they 
defired the Army might be fpeedily drawn to a 

Randetvouze, and that he would ufe his utmoft 
to endeavour that it be not disbanded till publique 
Grievances fliould be redrclTed, and all (uch per- 
fons called to accompt who had been intenders, 
Contrivers, or promoters of their deflriidion^ 

(for fojhey termed thofc of the Parliamennhat 
voted them to be disbanded. ) Thefe reqaefts of 

the OiFicers and Souldiers produced a General 
Randezvouze ot the Army at Hewmarket on 
the fourth of June, and the Agitators the day be¬ 
fore privately fent Cornet Ja-yce wiiha party of 
Souldiers to Rize on the King ( as will be men¬ 

tioned hercafeer ) and at this Randezvouze they 
aflbeiated ihcmlelvcs together as, a kind of di- 
ftind body from the reft of the Kingdom, and 
fubferibed a folemn Ingagemenr of their refolu- 
tion,wherein they to ihis purpofe exprefled them- 
fclvCSp( j 

IVe the officers and Souldiers of the Army fub- Th Armie* 

fcribifig hereunto, do hereby declare, agree, and 
promife^to, and with each other, that we fliall not 
wtHingly disband nor divide, nor fujfer our felvei 
to be disbanded or divided,until we have fecuf ity, 
that we as private men, as other the free born peo¬ 
ple of Enghnd, jhali not remain fubyll to the tiki 
oppreffions and injuries as have been attempted,and 
jhali have fuch fttisfaciion andfecurity as flail bd 
agreed upon by a Council to confifl ofthofe General 
officers of the Army,who have concurred with the 
Army in this refolution (for many moderate men 
upon thefe difeoritents left them ) with tv^o' Com- 
mijfion officers and two Souldiers for edch Rei 
giment, of fueh likewife as fubferibed to this 
Agreement, But whiift thefe contrivances were 
atfted at the heid-Quarters,there was a large Pe¬ 
tition framed in the County of £j//cA'againft the 

Army ; 
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«<547* Army : upon this Cromwel goes to Walden where 
ihe head-Quarters of the Army then was, on pre¬ 
tence of quieting the difterapers thereof, but no¬ 
thing was cfFcded ; and in the Month of 
they prefented a Petition to their General,where¬ 
in they delircii to be faiisfied, not only fonheir 
pay as Souldiers, but that a Provifion might be 
made for their Indempnity, and feveral other 
things relating to Publick fcttlemcnt: of which 
I’eiition great complaint was made by the Prel- 
by terians yet they refted not here, but were ve¬ 
ry aAive in framing another to be prefented to 
the Parliament. But the Parliament (hewed their 
highdillikc of that Petition, and their approba¬ 
tion and efteera of their good fcrvice who firft 
difeovered it: but declared, if the Subferibers 
would forbear to proceed any further therein, 
they fhould be retained in the Parliaments good 
opinion, and that thofe who (hall continue in the 
prefent diftempers, Oiall be proceeded againft as 

enemies to the State. 
The Kins Thefe and fomc Other alterations wrouglit at ^ 

a party of jading as Members: but this was denied as a Thing 
Souldiers commanded by Cornet Joyce, came judged at this time too high,and too much agjinft 
fomewhat late to Holdenby, and defired to fpeak the priviledge of Parliament •, but when the Ar- 
with the King, which being granted, he told him, my iterated their defirc, thofe accufed Members 

he was come by command of the Army to re-j by leave of the Houfe made a voluntary feceflion 
move him from that place •, and fo the next day for fix Months. Concerning that Order of 
after Dinner he carried him towards the Army.' Parliament, That the King (hould go to 
Butonthe6'^ of the General fent a Letter ^ the General defii*ed to be excufed, in¬ 
to the Parliament, pretending that he knew no- j treating them hot to command that till things 
thing of the Party that attended the King, pro- ! were more quidt, and that they would appoint no 
felling that his remove was without his confenr, | refidence for the King nearer to London,ihzv\ they 
or his Officers about him, but the Party that did , would allow the Q^rters of the Army to be: 
it, told him that thercafon thereof was from an 1 after which the King was convtytiioRoyfion, 
apprehenfion of fome ftrength gathered to take j thence to Hat field,mt long afterto Caujam while 
him away, thereby to make a new War,the" plot j the Army Quartered v. Reading, from whence 
and plotters whereof they were able to prove' when the General with his Army marched to 

when called thereunto : when this was known,! the King went to the Earl of 

Tikat after fuch Delinquents as have been of the i 
King’s Party have compounded for their Dekn- 
quencies and paidtheir Compofttons, an uif} of 
Oblivion may be pajfed. 

And immediately after this Reprefentation, 
there was brought to the Parliaraent.from the 
General and his Council of Officers,an Impeach- 
ment againft eleven Members of the Houfe of in^p'JTche’cf 
Commons, (viz. ) Denz^tl Modes, Efq-, Sir Wil- ^y^'KArmy. 
Ham Lewis, Sir William Waller, S\x Philip Sta¬ 
pleton, S\v John Qatworthy. Sit John Maynard, 
Major General aJUafey, Mr. Glyn Recorder 
of London, Anthony Ntcols, Efq;, Colonel Ed- 
“Ward Harley,zr\di Colonel Water Long,{ot things 
done for the moft part in the Houfe, whereof 
one of the chief was, That by their power in the 
Houfe, they caufed the Ordinance for disbanding 
the Army to pafs. The impeached Members 
declared tiiemfclves ready to snfwer any crime 
that could be ohjetftcd againft them, but the Of¬ 
ficers of the Army requefted that they might be 

forthwifh fufpended from any longer fitting and 
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it was ordered by both Houfes of Parliawient, 

1. That the King fliouldrefde at Richmond. 
2. That he fiould be attended by the fame ptr- 

fons that he was at Holdenby. 
3. That KofS,l tt s Regiment jhould guard him. 
But the Array in ftead of complying herewith, 

fi nt a Reprefentation to the Parliament, wherein 
they propofed, 

That the two Houfes might be fpetdtly purged 
cf fuch as ought not to fit there. 

That fuch who abufed the Parliament and Ar¬ 
my, and endangered the Kingdom , might be 
fpeedtly difabled from doing the like or worpe. 

That fome determinate period of time might 
he fit to this and future Parliaments, according 
to the Act J or TritnnialTarliaments. 

That provifion might be for fucceeding Par¬ 
liaments not to be adjournable or diffolvable by 
any power, but by their own con font during their 
refpetlive period, and then to determine them- 
felvex.. . . ' , 

That the freedom of the people to prefent 
grievances by Petition to Parliament may be vin' 

dicated- 
That the exorbitant power of Country Commit¬ 

tees maybe taken away. 
That the Kingdom may be fat is fed in the Par¬ 

liaments accompts for their vafi fumms received, 
and alfo in divers other things wherein the Com¬ 
mon- wealth have been long ahufed. 

Houfe near Ouborn, and during all this time he 
was received with all pbffible demonftrations of 
love and duty, and fome dfhis Chaplains were 
licenfed to repair to him, and read the Book of 
Common-Prayer, as in former times, and the 
way was open to all th'ofe of his own party who 
defired io fee him. 

The City of Londons Militia as it was fettled 
by Ordinance of the 4th of May, was in the ma¬ 
naging of Presbyterians, who were very adive 
and induftrious in compleacing their Companies 
both of the Trained Bands and Auxiliaries,which 
was rumoured by the Independents as a very 
dangerous Confptracie againft the Army,and'thc 
General in a Letter to the Parliament of the io‘‘’ 
of requefted, That the Militia of the City 
might be put into the hands of per fans better af¬ 
fected to the Army: Upon which Letter, the 
Commons upon the 22^ of July Voted the re¬ 
pealing the faid Ordinance of the 24*^ of May, 
and a new Ordinance for reviving the otd^^I^litia 
was prefently pafied. v ' 

The unexpefted news of this changing their ThePetidon 

Militia caufed the City to meet in Common- 
Council, where becaufe the repealing the former votefor 

Ordinance was upon no other ground than the ^iimaout 
Armies defires, they refolvcd to Petition the of theit 

Houfe of Commons againft it,which they did on 
the 26th of Julyh^ the Sheriffs and fome of the 
Common-Council; but fo it happened,that about 
a thoufand Apprenuces came down two or three 

hours 
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hours after with another Petition,therein cocnplii- 
That to order the Cities Aitlttta tVM the 
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with him, was granted to them upon thefe con- **^47- 
d'tions • 

ties Birth right^ belorgirg to them by Charters 
confirmed by Par iament, for defence whereof they , I • That theyjhould defert the Parliament now ‘ 
had adventured thetr lives as fur as the a4rmy, I fitting, and the eleven impeafk^d Members, 

and defired the Mthtta might be put again into the 2. That they jhonld recall their Declaration ' 

fame hands in which it was put, with the Parha- lately divulged. , 
ment and C-.ties confent by Ordinance of the 3. They fhonld relinquijh their pre/int Mk 

of May. Upon reading of which Petition, the Utia. 
Lords revoked the Ordinance o'the 23^ of Jidy^ 4. They fhoiild deliver up to the general aU 

and renewed that of the 4th of May, by anew then Forts, and theTower of London. 
Ordinance of the 26th of July , which they 5. They Jhoulddisband all the forces the) had 

prefenily fent down to the Commons for their \ raffed: And do aU things elfe which were necefi^ 

confents, whtre feme of the Apprentices in i\fary to the Public^ tranquillity: all which thing?' 

childilh heat were over-clamorous to have the none of them djring to deny, were prefenily 

Ordinance psflid, refufing to let fome Members ratified. 
pafscut of the Houfe,fo that at laft it ptfled in the 

affirmative about three in the afternoon, and raoft In ihe mean time the lords and Commons 

of the Apprentices departed ^ but after this fome who had left confuUing wi h the General 
diforderly ptrfons when the Houfe was rifing, and chief Commanders of ihe Army, made an 
took the Speaker and thrufl him again into his Order, I hat all Ads and Decrees that had pafltd 
Chair, detaining both him and the reft of the on the 26th of J«/y and fince, fhould be accoun- 
Members, until they enforced from them a Vote, ted null and void, and that they did adhere to the 

Tnat the King jhould come to London. Declar uiun or the General and Council of the 
After this diloKler the two Houfes adjourned Army. It was likewife decreed,that the General 

for four daies,and rainy private Cabals were held with his Army fhould march to London: and on 
what to do, and thofe that favoured the Army the fixih day of he with bis Army cirae to 
went thither* fo that on ihefounh day both the Weftminfier, and with him the Speakers of both TheOen-rai 
Speakers being abfent,new '''peakers were chofen, Houfes, together wiih the reft of the Lords and 
the Lord Hunfdon for the Peers, and Mr. Henry Commons, whom he reftored all to their former rn^cminjUr. 

Pelham, a Barrifter,for the Commons, by whom Seats. Both the Speakers in the name of the wbolff 
it was that day voted, Parliament, gave foleran thanks to the General, 

1. That the King fhould come toLonim. and made him Commander of all the Forces in 
2. Tnat the Mihtia of London fhould be \ England inAWales, and Conflable of the Tower 

authorifed to raife forces for defence of the\ at London : and a Months pay was likewife given 
C ty. S'* 2 gratuity to the Army. The next day General 

?. That power fhould be given to the fame Mi~\ Fairfa.v, Lieutennii General Cromwel, Major 

lit fa to chufe a General for thofe Forces. General Skippon,:snd the reft of the Comminders 
It w^ih\^ew'^kOrdcY(d,That the aforefaidele- \ with the whole Army marched through London 

ven Members impeached by the Army fhould re-\ worn the Weftern part thereof to the Tower, 
turn to their feats in Parliament. The Citizens and at the Tower the General made Colontl 
armed with thefe Orders, prifently proceeded to | an Alderman of the Independent fj* 
the railing of Forces, which were to be under the j ftion, to be Lieutenant of the Tower 5 and to 
Comtmndoi SWWtliiam Waller, Major General humble the City, the Militia’s thereof were by 
Majfey, and Colonel Poptx,, who were each cf Order of Parliament divided, and authority 
thcrabufiein lifting of SoulJiers • but WaUcr\g\ytY\ioWeftminfier,Southwark, and the Ham- 
who was a perfon of good experience and fore- lets about the Tower , toj exercife and cotr«s 
light, feeing great numbers of Reformed Officers raand their own Militia^s. 
and Souldiers lately disbanded flocking to them, The Members of Parliament in this manner 
advifed that they fhould immediately feize on all reftored,and the Militia of London feuled to the 
the ferviceable Horfes in and about London, to Armies good liking, the General mirched out of 
the number of fix thoufand, and bring them in \ London, and Quartered bis Army in the Towns 
Tutile-fields, where Saddles, Bridles, and Arms and Villages adjacent, only leaving fome Regi- 
might be provided ready, and they would then ments about and the yF/eypi to guird the 
have quickly Souldiers to mount them, and in Parliament, his head-Quarters being Putney ; 
four and twenty hours time they might have a and the King about the middle of Augufl was iiamyton- 

Body of Horfeto join with the City Regiments, brought to the moft ftately of all his Palaces 
ftrong enough to oppofe the Army if they fhould Hampton-Court. 

attempt any thing againft the Parliament and the But now the Members that were brought In by 
City : and of this the Array were in great fear, the Army,thought it ntCtffary for the ftrength^ 
but fome of their friends in the Common Coun- ning of their faftions to proceed againft all fuch 
cil did fo diftratft thefb confultations, that it ap- of both Houfes of Parliament, and others that 
peared impoftible for them fuddenly to raife any were in any meafurc atftive in the late troubles. 

Cmrl. 

forces to withftandthe Army, who by this time 
upon intelligence hereof made their approaches 
tovtfards London, whereupon the Aldermen and 
Common Council were fo terrified, that they 
fent to the General for a pacification, which by 
the confent of the Members of Parliatn nt then 

and therefore Serjeant Glyn was oured of his Of¬ 
fice of Recorder of London.^ and one Steele a 
Sarrifter of Gray’i-Inn admitted in his place,and 
HoQis, Waller, Clotworthy, Long, Majfey, and 
Nicols were fummoned to attend the Houfe on 
the 16th of Otlober', and the Earls of Lincoln.^ 

Suffolk,, 
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1647. Suffolk^ and Middlefex^vihh the Lords Willough- 

by of Parham^ Barkley^Hunfdon, and Maynard^ 

Several impcachcd of Treafon, and committed to 
Members the Blacke rody and Sir John Maynard of the 

ienscom- Commons, and Sir John Gray Lord 
niitted for Mayor of London, with four Aldermen, jidams, 

theTa^t^ Langham, Culhant, and Bunch, were alfoim- 
treubies. peachcd and committed to the Tower, where we 

fhall leave them for fome time, and look to the 
affairs ofduring thefe occurrences. 

ohrn^fr when the ceffation of Arras was con¬ 
cluded with them at Singijion in the year 1643. 
feeraed very defirous of a peace, but by their ill 
obfervation of the articles of ceffation, their re¬ 
ality therein was much fufpefted ; for they were 
fo far from ceafing from ads of hoftility during 
that fhort term of a year as they had agreed to, 
that they often pillaged and plundred the Eng- 
lift , imprifoning or murdering their perfons, and 
particularly at the Caftle of which they 
lurprized, and put all the men, women and chil¬ 
dren therein to the fword j yet after this Treaty, 
they had the confidence to fend Commiflioners 
to the King to fupplicate, that before the expira¬ 
tion of the ceffation, a peace might be concluded 
with therajbut he referred them back to his Lieu¬ 
tenant Ormond, and he coniidering the necefiity 
of the Kings affairs, and his prefent inability to 

profecute that War, would willingly have redu¬ 
ced things to a pacification • but the Jrijh having 
correfpondence with the Spanifh and French up¬ 
on the intereftofthe Roraifh Religion, fpun out 
all Treaties with tedious delaies, in hopes of 
fupplies of men and money to be fent to them, 
fo that in two years nothing was effeded there¬ 
in 5 and moreover at the fame time when they 
were in treaty with the Lord Lieutenant, they 
were likewifc agitating under-hand, an agree¬ 
ment elfewhere, pretending the Kings Commif- 
lion to Authorife the proceeding ; which his 
Majefty utterly difowned , with expreffions of 
much indignation, that his name ftould be made 
ufe ofro fo odious a purpofe, as the advance¬ 
ment of the Popift Religion, and the difeou- 
rageraent of the Englift Clergy in that King¬ 
dom. While thefe things were tranfading,mat¬ 
ters went ftill worfc and worfe with the Englijh , 

fo that in conlufion, all the ftrong places in the 
Province of Lemfler,iyiK^tDrogedah and Dublin 

were poffeffed by the Irift.One of the principal 
Adorsin ihis affair was feized and taken into cu- i 
ftody by Order of the Lord Lieutenant , who 
ftrugled as far as in him lay, to prevent further 
inconveniencies : but about the time that the Ki;ig 
went to the Scots Army near Newark^, he was! 

APeace forced to concludc a Peace with them, and upon I 
concluded conditions very advantageous to the Natives 5 

bythe^Mal ncvcrthelefs, all of them would not fubmit to 
quefsof Or- it ; For the Popes Nuntio had drawn a great par- 

ly of the raoft zealous of their Religion to pro- 

teft againft it, as a peace wherein there was not 
fufficient fccurity for the free excrcife of the Ro¬ 
man Catholick Religion. Ormond thought to 
profit himfelf of that divifion , and made himfelf 
ready to joyn with thofe that adhered to the peace 
to fupprefs the others, not doubting upon his fuc- 
cefs herein, to be mailer of fuch a force as might 
make the Kings rearms in EnglandioRtt to him; 
But in the raidft of all thefe hopes, when he was 

ready with a party to march to to joyn 1^47. 
with his new friends, he was inform’d ot a defign 
againft his perfon, which was related to him with 
fuch circupiiftanccs, that he was confident of the 
truth thereof, and if he had not retreated to Dub¬ 

lin, beand his party had been loft 5 In this extre¬ 
mity he thought it better to put Dublin and the 
Forts yet in Englift hands, in the Parliament of 
England’i power, than fuffer them to be poffefs’d 
by the/njl7,and brought under a forein jurifdiifti- 
on, in order whereunto,hc fent to twoCaptairw 
of the Parliament Ships then riding near Dublin, 

and imparted to them his defires of complying 
with the Parliament, if the King would give his 
affent thereunto, and obtain’d of them ammuni¬ 
tion and powder for his prefent fupply-and in fur¬ 
ther profecution of that overture , having the 
Kings commands for fo doing,he capitulated with 
the Parliament Commiflioners, and yielded up 
Dublin, and what remained under his Govern- 
ment to their* authority • who immediately fent 
thither Colonel Jones with 1450 Horfe and Foot, ParUame?/ 
who on the ijth. of June took pofTeflion of Dub- of E tglind, 

lin, and from that time fuch fupplies were fent to 
rc-inforce the Englijh, that every week produced 
news of Viiftories over the Irift. 

Whilft the King remained at Hampton Court 

he feemed not at all a reftrained man, but as a 
I Prince living in the fplendor of a Court,fo freely 
to his prefence were all forts of people admitted 
to kifs his hands, and do ail obeifances whatfo- 
ever j mor did the people from London only and 
the adjacent Towns refort to the King , but his 
Chaplains and fuch of his Servants who by order 
of Parliament had been forbidden, as Mr. Ajh- 

burnham, and Sir John Barkjey,now by perraifli- 
onof the Army had fafe recourfe tohim : The 

i Marquefsof Ormondlikew'ik attended him there 
with an account of the Irijh affairs, and was with 
much kindnefs received by him, and about the 
beginning ot Ollober, the Duke of Richmond, the 
Marquefs oiHartford, the fcarls oiSouthampton 

and Dorfet, and ihsLord Seymour, repaired to ' 
' him } but the Paliamcnt were difplcafed at this 
liberty, whereupon thofe Lords being told of it 
after two days ftay atHampton-Court returned to 
their Houfes; On the feventh of September Pro Propofitions 
pofitions agreed upon by both Houfes of Parlia- SpSh- 
ment ( the Commiflioners of the Kingdom of ment to the 
Scotland concurring alfo) were fent to the King S?mp“toa- 
at Hampton-Court, to which they requefted his 
Anfwer in fix dayesjThe Commiffioners appoin¬ 
ted for this bufinefs by the Parliament oiEngland 

were,the Earl of Pembroke,the Lord Mount ague, 

Sir James Harrington, Sir John Cook, Sir John 

Holland, and Major General Brown - and for the 
Kingdom of the Earl oi Lawderdale , 

and Sir Charles Erskins. Two dayes after their 
arrival the King gave the Commiflioners a Mef- 
fage in writing to the two Houfes of Parliament, 
in anfwer to the Propofitions, which was to this 
effetft, (viz.*) 

That having perufed the Protofitions »0WTj,eKlng» 
brought to him, he. found them tfoe fame in ef- anfwer to 

feSb which were offer’d to him at Ncwcaftle,ro 
fome of which as he could not confent without 

violation of his confcience and honour , fo nei¬ 

ther can he agree to other now ; conceiving 

them in many refpebls more difagreeable to the 

prefenP 
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conditton of affairs ^ than when they were for- 
merly prefenttd to him, and having feen the 
propofals of the Army to the Commiffioners 
from the two Honfes , refiding with them , to 
which at he conceives , they are no fir anger s, 
fo he believes they will think, with him, that 
they much more conduce to the fatisfaHion of 
aH interefis, and may be a fitter foundation for 
lafitng peace than the propofitions at this time 
tendered to him, and therefore he propounds 
that (fommiffioners may be fent from the Par¬ 
liament and the Army for a perfonal treaty up¬ 
on them, and fuch others as he fhaU make, that 

a firm peace may be fetled. 

This anfwer was not very pleafing to the Par- 
liamcntjand it was by many thought, though the 
Armies propofals had the confent of the Gene¬ 
ral and his Council of Officers, yet the aglta- 
tors who influenc’d the body of the Souldiery, 
were not aflenting to them, neverthelefs, the 
Scotch took great offence at them , and affairs 
were thereby much perplexed more than before^ 
but for the better underftanding of thefe affairs 
we fliall relate fuch of the Armies propofals as 
were of moft confequence, and moft acceptable 

to the King. : 
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exceeding five for the Engltjh ( being nomu' 
nated parttculary by the Parliament , who to¬ 
gether With the perfons in the Irifli Rebellion 
in the third qualification ) may be re fervid to 
the further Judgement of the Parliament, as 
they fh all find caufe. All other excepted perfons to 
be remitted from the exceptions, and admitted 
to compofition. 

6, That the rates of all future compofitioni 
may be leffened and limited not to exceed the 
feveral propofitions hereafter expreffid refpebiive- 
ly : That ts to fay , i. For ^ill perfons for¬ 
merly excepted not above a third part. 2. 

the late Atembers of Parliament under the 

fourth qualification in 
the propofitions , a fourth part 3, For other 
Members of Parliament in the fecond and third 
branches of the fame qualification, a fixth part. 

4« For the perfons nominated in the faid fourth 
qualification , ‘and thofe included in the tenth 
quahjeation , an eighth part • and that Real 
debts eitloeir upon Record ^ or proved by Wit- 
ueffes, be confidered, and debated in the valua¬ 
tion of their Efiates in all the cafes afore- 
fatd. 

Pr'opofd! to I. That an Act be paffed to take away all 
the lung, coercive Tower, Authority, and JurifdiEiion of 

Bijhops, and all other Ecclefiafiical Officers what- 
foever, extending to any civil Penalties upon 
any, and to repeal aU Laws whereby the Civil 
Misgifiracy hath been, or is bound upon any Ec¬ 
clefiafiical cenfure tto proceed ( ex officio ) unto 
any civil penalties againfi any perfens fo cen- 
fured. 

2, That there be a repeal of all Abbs or Claufcs 
in any Acl , enjoyning the life of the Common 
Prayer , and impofing any penalties for negleH 
thereof, as alfo of all A^s or Claufes in any 
Abl impofing any penalties for not coming to 
Church, or for meeting elfewhere, for prayer,or 
other religious duties,exercifes or ordinances, and 
fame other provifion to be made for difeovtring of 
Tapifis,and Popijh Recufants j and for dijabling 
of them andaUjefuits and Priefisfrom difiurbing 

the State, 

l.That the taking oftheCovenant be not enfor¬ 
ced upon any, nor any penalties impofed upon the 
refufers,whereby men mightbe confirained to take 
it againfi their judgement or cenfciences , but all 
orders or ordinances tending to that purpofe to be 
repealed. 

4. The things here before being provided, for 
fetling and fecuring the Rights, Liberties, Peace 
and Safety of the Kingdom^ his Majefiies Ptrfon, 
his Queen, and Royal Jjfue may be refi'ored to a 
condition of fafety, honour andfreedomeinthis 
Nation , without diminution to their perfonal 
Rights, or further limitation tothe Exercife of 
the Regal Power than according to the particulars 
before going. 

5. That a lejfer number out of the perfons 
excepted in the two firfi qualifications of the 

7. That thofe who jhall hereafter come to 
compound, may not have the Covenant put up¬ 
on them, as a condition without which they may 
not compound j but in cafe they fall not wil¬ 
lingly take it, they may pafs their compofition 
Without it. 

8. That the Perfons and Efiates of all Engliffi 
not worth two hundred pounds in Lands or 
goods, be at liberty and difeharged, and that 
the Kings menial Servants, that never took 
Arms but only attended his Perfon,according to 
their Offices, may be freed from compofition, or to 
pay {at moft) but the proportion of one years Reve¬ 
nue or a twentieth part i 

9. That in order to the making and per feeling 

of compofuions for delinquency at the rates afore- 
faid, the Rents, Revenues, and other dues and 
profits of all fequeflred Efiates whatfoever{except: 
the Efiates of fuch perfons who JhaS be continued 

under exception as before) be from henceforth fuf- 
pended and detained in the hands of the refpeclive 
Tenants and Occupiers, and others from whence 
they are due, for the fpace of fix months follow- 
ing. 

16. That the faith of the Army , or other 
Forces of the Parliament given in Articles upon 
furrenders to any of the Kings party,may be fully , 
made good, and where any breach thereof fljall ap¬ 
pear to have been made, full reparation andfatis- 
fabiion may be given to the parties injured,and the 
perfon offending being found out, may be compeU’d 
thereunto. 

18. That there may be a General oyiH of 
Oblivion to extend unto all ( except the per¬ 
fons to be continued in exception as before) to 
abfolve from all trefpaffes, mifdemeanors, eJ-C. 
done in profecution of the War, and from all 

F f f f trouble 
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3 647. trouble or prejudice, for or concerning the 

fame-, and to refiore them to all priyiledges be¬ 

longing to other Subjects, 

The refencmcnt of the Scots atthefe Propo- 
fals, which was touched at before, was chiefly 
manifefted in a Remonftrance about this time 
made by the Corami ffioners of the General Af- 
fcmbly met at Edenbargh ihc 13*'’of OFiober, to 
their Committee of Lftates •, wherein arnongft 
other things they declared } 

That his Majefiy waving the Tropofitions of 

Smor*" both Kingdoms, andprejftng the Propofals of the 

ftratice. air my, to be the fnbifti of aTreaty, doth mach 

increafe the danger of Religion, feeing thoje Pro- 

pofals, as they omit and abandon the former de- 

(ires fo both Kingdoms in point of Religion, fo they 

cannot accord (as the Words jiandj the continu¬ 

ance of Prelacie,the toleration of Here fe andSebls, 

and the taking away theOrdinance in joyning the 

taking of the Covenant, 

And a little further they thus exprefs thera- 
felves 5 

Thefe dangers of religion we have inf (led on 

being mof proper for ns to fpeak to, but not as 

if were injenfible of the great danger of the 

Kings Perfon, and of Monarchical Government, 

for preferving of which, according to our Cove¬ 

nant, our prayer and befl endeavours jhall not be 

wanting : and now the danger of Religion is Jo 

great, and the grounds of our Fears andapprehen- 

fonsfop regnant, we earnefily befeeehand humbly 

obtejiyour Lordf dps in the bowel of Jefus Chrift, 

and by the Kows of God which are upon you, that 

as your Lord ftps defre Cod and your own Confei- 

ences and poferity,may not afterwards charge up¬ 

on you the Ruine of Religion , King, and King¬ 

doms, fo your Lordfhips may he very tender and 

confctonable that no fuch defign be entertained or 

get place arnongft you,as tendeth to the difablingof 

this Church and Kingdom from an effeUualprofe- 

cuting and promoting the ends of the Covenant, or 

to theflrengthning and enabling the enemies there¬ 

of by affording them the opportunity which they 

wait for to dtjlurbihe peace and deftroy the pre- 

fent Reformation ; thej'e and no better effeds can 

he looked for, if the Army in this Kingdom,which 

hath been fo bleffed of (fod,and fofai^fuL to you , 

fall be disbanded before this eaufe of ^od, which 

fo much concerneth his Glory, the reformation and 

defence of Religion, the peace and fafety of the 

Kingdom, the honour and happinefs of the King^ 

be fetled upon a firm foundation. 

The Earl oi Lauderdale the King at 
Hampton-Comx,zndi. gave him full information of 
all thefe matters, and fofar reprefented to him 
the uncertainty of his condition in reference to 
the Army, which became now by the pradifes 
of fome bufie men very ungovernable, that 
he began to incline rather to the Scots • and the 

CommTffio- Comraiffioners oiScotland refiding ixLondon fent 
neri Letter Letters to the Parliament dated November the 

which they prefTed very much that the 
King might come to London and treat pcrfonally 
with the Parliament about the things controvert¬ 
ed ; urging for reafons thereof, becaufethe King 
bad been taken from Holdenby againft his will, 
and without the confent of the Parliament, by the 

violence of the Souidicrs, and ftiiJ remained un- 1647. 
der the power of an Army, notin that freedom 
which was thought fit fora King, treating about 
a bufinefs of fo great moment; but if it might 
not bethought convenient for his .coming to 
London,\.\\ii he may continue at Hampton-doutt 

fqhc be not under the power of the Army, but 
in fuch a condition that th-e Gommillioners ofboth 
Parliaments might have a free recourfe to him. 

The Agitators were much alarmed at this in- 
terpofition of the5c«rj,and thdr keeping up their 
Army \n Scotland, and from hence they became 

more violent than beforein their pndifes againft 
the King, which they expreftld in fcveral propo¬ 
fals to the General Council of Officers: and a- 
bout this time in one of their debates at a Gene¬ 
ral Council at Putney it was propofed, 

Whether it were fafe either for the Army or the 
people tofuffer any power to be given to the King: 

and in the difeufiion of this, it was faid openly 
in the Council, 

That they had gone about to Wajh a Blacky 
4. moore white whether he would or not, and to fet 
up a Power which God would deftroy ; that the 

*power of Kings wat aburthenjome (lone that would mcetinp! of 

deftroy whojoever fttouldfall upon it: a^ 

lhat the reajon of their dijiraclions in Coun¬ 
cils was from a compliance to fave that Man of 
'Blood ('meaning the Kingj and thofe principles 
of Tyranny which God from Heaven by his many 
fucceffes had mantfeftly declared againft. 

' Cremwel and jrftow (who yet wifhed well to 
the King; did what they could to oppofe thefe 
proceedings,but theftream wastooftrong againft 
them; and the King having from time to time no¬ 
tice of thefe agitations, thought it not imprudent 
to provide (ere ii fhould be tooiatc; for his own 

j fafety,and by advice of Sir Tohn Berkely,Co\oTitl 
; d-egg,tttd Mr. Afhburnham (whom heiben much 
1 trulfed) herefolved to attempt to get to (ferfey- 
' and for the effeding thereof,a Ship was provided 
fomewherc about Southampton for his tranfporta- 

: tionjbut before he took this refolution>he thought 
' fic to retrad an Engagement made by Mr. Ajh- 
burnham on his behalf not to depart from the Ar¬ 
my without their confent, which we (hall relate 
in Mr. Ajhburnhams own words: 

IF hen the differences of the Arm^y grew great, 
and an aSlive and powerful party thereof daily iLslener 
menacing violence to his Majefiy’s perPonMs Ma- ‘"'T 
^ejty commanded me to retract the Engagement ^y>ezkerdz- 
which J had formely given , alledgtng , that 
Co/o«e/Whally affrmed to him,that theOfficers of Printed for 

the Army had fo little power to preferve him, ,^‘^‘tioyjton. 

that they were fcarce able to keep themfelves from 
affronts •, whereupon havingfound Colonel Whal- 
Icy walking by the river fide near\\^mpiox\-CoHrt 
I told him that 1 came to withdraw that word 
which I had given him for hisMajefly snot leaving 
the Army without their confent • the Colonelfaid, 
why then the King doth fo too; and Hold him you 
are to under ft and it fo. He added, Jt was fairly 
done, and he would take notice of it accordingly. 

This being done, and the Ship and Horfes and 
other convenience for the Kings efcape in prepa¬ 
ration, he refolved to take ihe firft opportunity 
he could to get his liberty, but hearing of focOc 
paflagesat the meeting of the Officers Putney 

on 
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on the I i th of November^ tending to the de- 
ftruftion of his perfon : (where Colonel 
rifon made a long narration concerning fome 
things that lay upon his Spirit^ in relation to the 
King, Lords, c^c. faying, That the King ytas a 
man of Bloody and therefore the Engagments tu. 
him voere taken ojf^and that they were to 'profetute 
him And that on the fame day the Agitators of 
nine Regiments and the Generals Life-Guard , 
had prepared a Letter of the fame ftrain byway 

him as King, of narrative to all the Souldiers of the Army to 
draw them to a general Randezvouze to declare 
agiinft any fettlement with the King) he refol* 
ved chat evening to remove himfelf/md accord¬ 
ingly about eight a Clock at night he got away, 
having Horfes laid ready to receive him on the 
other tide of the River- and about nine a Clock, 
whilft the Commiiiioners of Parliament and Co¬ 
lonel Whatley ( who commanded the Guard) ex- 
peded when he fhould come out of his Cham¬ 
ber to Supper, and wondred at his long ftay, at 
laft feme of them going in, and not finding the' 
King, they found his Cloak left there, and a Let 
ter written with his own hand to the Commiliio- 
ners, to be by them communicated to both Hou- 
fes of ParliamentCrowive/about midnight dif- 
patched a Letter to the Speaker of the Houfeof 
Commons with notice of the Kings departure : 
In the Kings letter to the Parliament,after he had 
difcourfed fomewhac about Captivity , and the 

Letter to cbe Rvecfticfs of Liberty,he protefied(a8 before God) 

at’^hlrde-^^ That he had not takgn this defig n of withdrawing 
himfelf to difarb thepitbliqne peace^or any Trea¬ 
ty tending to the eftablijhment thereof^ bat only to 
preferve his own fafety^ againf which be nnder- 
jiood there was a treafonabU Conjpiracie, But to¬ 
wards the end of the Letter he ufeth thefe words.- 
Now as 1 cannot deny but that my perfonal fecu- 
rity is the argent caafe of this my retirement^ fo 1 

take God to witnejs^ that the publtqaepeace,is no 
lefs before mine eyes : and I can find no better way 
to exprefs this my profejfion, (I know not what a 
Wifer man may d<j) than by defiring and urging 
that all chief interefls may be heard, to the end 
each may ha vejufl fatisfallion-^as for example^the 
Army (for the refi though necejfary,yet JJuppofe 
are not difficult to confent) ought { in my judg¬ 
ment ) to enjoy the liberty of their Confciences , 
andhave an aCi of Oblivion or Indempnity,(which 
fhould extend to the refi of all my Subjects) and 
that all their Arrears finouldbe fpeedily and duly 
paid, which / will undertake to do, fo I may be 
heard, and that I be not hindred from ufing fuch 
lawful and honefi means as 1 Jhall chufe: To con¬ 
clude,let me beheardwithfreedom,honour andfafe- 
ty^ and / jhad injiantly break through this Cloud 
of retirement,and jhew myfelfto be Pater Patrije. 

CHARLES Rex. 

The King; 

firture 
trom dcimf 
tJii Court. 

The Parliament were at firft furptized with 
this unexpeded news of the Kings departure,and 
they difpatched Meflengers to all Sea-Ports to 
prevent his going out of the Kingdom, and upon 
a rumour that he was concealed in London, they 
ordered,That if any man fhould clofely detain the 
Kings Perfon, and not reveal it to the Parlia- 
mentj he fliould bepunilhed with the lofs of his 
eftate and life; But in the midft of this confufi- 
on, a Letter came to the Lords from Colonel 

Governour of the Hie of da- , 
ted at Cowes the 13th of November , wherein 
he acquainted them, That being that morning on 
his way from Carisbrook^ Caftle to Newport, Mr; 

Ajhburnham and Sir John Terkely overioo)^ him, 
and after a fhorc difcourfe told him, the King was 
near, and that he would be with him that nighr> 
and was come from //.3w^f(3»-Court,upoh inlor- 
ra3tion,that there were fome who intended to de- 
ftroy him, and chat he could not with fafety con¬ 
tinue any longer there, and finding his cafe thus, 
he chofc rather to put bimfelf into his hands be¬ 
ing a member of the Army ( which he faid he 
would not have left,could he have had fecurity to 
his PerfonJ than to go to any other place- and 
therefore weighing the great concernment that 
ihc Perfon of the King was of, he refolvcd co ufe fheiik of" 
his utmuft endeavours to preferve his perfon from » 
any fuch horrid attempts, and co bring him co a ciunwfsof 
place of filecy : hereupon he went over the wa- , 
ter and found the King near the water fide , and * ” 
by his own delire he brought him to the llle of 
Wight. 

The Parlismcni were well pleafed to hear of 

the Kings being at Ci/TV£j, and ordered thereupon 
on the 16th of November, 

1. That he fhould continue there and in thi 
Cafile. 

2. That none that have born arms again ft the 

Parltament but Inhabitants that have compound¬ 

ed, Jhall remain in that Ifiand, 

3. That no Delinquent or Eoreiner jhould be 

admitted to come to him without leave of the Par¬ 

liaments of Enghnd and Scotland, andthat.Pro- 
pofitions Jhould be fpeedily Jent to him. 

4. That five thoufand pounds Jhall be advanced 
for his accommodation : And, 

5 That it Jhould be confidered who fhould at¬ 
tend his Perjon. ■ 

In the little Ipace of time betwixt the Kings 
departure ixom Hampton-CtouTt, and his arri¬ 
val at Cowj-Caftlc in the Hie of Wight many 
great difterapers appeared in the Army, which 
had been growing fome while before, on this oc- the Army; 
cafion. The Agitators having fome jealoufic,that 
Cromwel and Irtton and the reft of the General 
Officers defigned to eftablifh the King ( and be¬ 
ing afted and guided by divers perfons not of the 
Army that were for a total fubveriion of Monar¬ 
chical Government) poflefted the Souldiers with 
much prejudice againft them,as that they had fain 
from their Principles,and were in their proceed¬ 
ings falfeand treacherous both to the Army and 
Kingdom, and by feveral infinuations of this kind 
which they difperfed in prfnted papers they had 
made great fatftions and parties in the Army, aisd 
much divided the Souldiers from the Officers, and 
both Officers and Souldiers amongft therafclvest 
thefe difordcrs and difeontents were much cn- 
creafed by the repair of the Agitators to the head 
Quarters, where they afiembled as a kind ofRe- 
prefentative Council, and debated divers mat¬ 
ters of great concernment .* But the General 
doubting the event of thefe pradices, and being 
willing to quiet the difeontents then growing a- 
mongft the Souldiers, in the firft place, difmiffed 
the Agitators to their feveral Regimenis, and 
fent alfo moft of the Officers then at the Head- 
Quarters to their refpedive and particular char- 

F f f f 2 gesj 
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■^4^ g€s, to endeavour to fatisfic and compofe ibofe 
difcontents and divifions; and about a fortni^jht 
after he contracted the quarters of the Army, in¬ 
tending to draw them tofeveral Randczvouzesj 
the firlt whereof was to be in a place called Cork^~ 
bujl} Field betwixt Hartford and Ware on the 
1 day of November • But as foon as the Agi¬ 
tators had notice of thefe orders, they and their 
afTociares laboured to hinder the Execution there¬ 
of,pnd to draw divers Regiments from the Quar¬ 
ters and Randezvouzes, to which they were or¬ 
dered , to the firft Randezvouzf, near Ware 
whereupon the General the day before called a 
Council of War at Hartford^ and there agreed 
upon a Remonftrance, and Engagement, which 
was to be read at the Randczvouze at the head of 
every Regiment, and fubferibed by the Officers 
and S'ouidiers •, But the next day when the Army 
was drawn together,many of the Souidiers of five 
whole Regiments mutinied againft their Officers, 

eri™°riny' wore certain marks of diftindion to be 
their koown fcv from the reft, nor was this done in fo 

tumultuous a manner as ufuaily mutinies arc 
made,but with Tome kind of order,and badproved 
very dangercus,ifCj-(3»;vve/and Jreton and feme of 
the reft of the Officers had not been very adive 
in feizingon fomeofthe principal Mutineers, in 

Thcprnd- the doing whereof,one or two were fhot to death 
before the Troops were reduced to order and 

death. good obfdience; but though the prefent diftem- 
per was thus ended, great animofiiies remained, 
moft of the Mutineers ?nd the Officers that fa¬ 
voured them, were tryed at Court Martials, and 
cafhiercd, or otherwife puniffied, but CromweL 
and Jreton, and their factions, were after thisfto 
keep their credit with the Army ) to alter their 
Counfels, which brought great mifery to the 
Kingdom, as will be ffiewn hereafter. 

Whilft theParliament were deliberating about 
Propoficions to be fent to the JJle of Wight to 
the King 5 a Letter came to them from him dated 
the j8:h of November ^ fuper-feribed, To the 

Ncufe, to be communicated 
theifleof alfo to the Houfe of Commons^ which was read in 

thfpl'L- toih Houfes. In which he delivered his fence and 
menu opinion concerning many things contained in the 

former propofitions tohimjcrpccially concerning 
the abolition of Epifcopacyjwhieii he faid, He 
could not confent to either as a Chrijlian or a 
King, bccaufe he looked upjn it as Npofolical^ 
and had fworn at his Coronation to maintain 
it •, but yet he ivas willing that Presbyterie 
fhoiiid be authorized for three years, and in the 
mean time, a free debate had between the Di¬ 
vines affembled at Weftminfter, and twenty 
that he jhauld appoint for the future fettlement 
of Church Government • he was alfo willing 
that the Parliament fjould difpofe of the Mih- 
tta, and have the choice of his Privy Confel- 
lors during his Reign , provided they would 
have it by Grant in Litters Patents from him, 
and that it might return to his Succejfors : He 
gave touches alfo concerning the ^Payment of 
the arrears of the Souidiers, and the other mttt- 
ters , of all which he faid, he hoped that he 
fltould fatisfie the Parliament with his reafons , 
if he might perfonally treat with them. There¬ 
fore he defired earneftly to be admitted with 

honour , freedom and fafety to treat per final¬ 

ly at London. The Commijfioners of Scot- 1(547. 

land likewife with great vthcmencyprefs'd,That 
the delire of the King might be granted : info- 

much, that after a long debate, on November zb. 
it was concluded, that four previous propofitiuns 
being drawn up into the form of A<ft -, fhouid be 
fent to the King in the Jfe of Wight to fign j 
which when he had figned, he ffiould be admit¬ 
ted toaperfonal Tnziy m London, 

Nn yJElfor raifmg, fen ling, and maintain- Afts 
mg Forces by Sea and Land within the Kingdom to the 

of England and lishnti,and Dominion f/Wales, Sd"'"' 

~L T>eclarations, 
Oaths,ana Proclamations againfl the Parliament, 
or thofe who have adhered to them. 

a. NnASt, That thofe Peers who were made 
after the Great Seal was earned from the Parlia¬ 
ment, may be made nncapable of fitting in the 
Houfe of Tcers. 

4. That Power may he given to the Two Honfes 
to adjourn themfilves as they thmkfit. 

The firft of thefe Atfts was concerning the 

Militia, which devefled the King, his Heirs and 
SiTcccftors of the power thereof forever 5 for 
though it ftem d to be but for twenty years, yet 
it faith, That neither the King nor his Heirs or 

^ Succefrors,nor any other ffiall exercife any pow- 
I er over the Militia by Lund or Sea, bur ffich as 
! ffiall aft by Authority and Approbation of the 

j Lords and Commons : It gives alfo an unlimited 
j power CO the two Houfes to raife what Forces & 
what number for Land and Sea, and of what per- 

jfons ( without exceptions) they pleafc, and to 
imploy them as they ffiall judge ffi, and to raife 
what Money they pleafe for maintaining them, 

j The titles of the other Ads do fufficiently difco- 
I ver the nature of them, and therefore we ffiall 
not inlarge upon them ; The Coramiffioners of 

Scotland would in no wife give their confentthat 
thefe four Ads ffiould be irapofed on the King 
before he treated at London-, and in a large decla¬ 
ration they protefted againft it, notwithftanding 
which, they were fent by the Earl of Denbigh, 
the Lord Montague, Mr, Life, Mr. Goodwin 

Mr.S««%,and Mr. Amp,Coramiffioners from 
both Houfes of Parliament, and on the 24th of 
December they were prefented to the Kin® at T'lieKinc; 

Carisbrook Caftlej but he willing to fatisfie'"all SS 
interefts, and finding the Scots openly to pro- to 
teft againft them, refufed to give his affient to any • 

Ads till the whole peace ffiould be concluded ^ 
and the Coramiffioners returned to with 
his denyal. This refufalJ of his Majefties, to¬ 
gether with fome other unhappy Circumftan- 
ces, gave Cromwell a fufpicion that the King had 
fome thought ofDeferting the Army, and call¬ 
ing himfelf upon the Presbyterian Intereft. 
Whereupon the Army march’d to Windfor\ 
where the head quarters for fome time remain¬ 

ed, andthechief Officers had many confultations 
about the prefent tranfadions betwixt the King 
and the Parliament j for Cromwell vni Ireton 
finding the Intereft of the Scots was likely to 

be 
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1647* be joyn’d with that of the King,and that the Ci- 
"VJ ty of London was very favourable to them, they 

feared a downfall to their greatnefs, if they did 
nor prevent the progrefs thereof, and ftrengthen 

themfcives by drawing theinferiour Officers and 
Souldicrs who were much aded by the late mu¬ 
tinies againft the King and his Government, to 
have a good opinion of them ; to effed which, as 

The officers ® to procurc 3 Unity in the Army,a Faft 
oftheArny was folcmnly kept amongft the Officers, and a 
icnnFaft. wholc day fpcnt in Prayer and Preaching , and 

at the clofe thereof, all thofe Prifoners that were 
committed for the mutiny at IVare^ as the mind 
of God, were fet atliberty, when as one well 

Itm-ial knowing in thofe affairs, publiOied s *Thcy had 
BjokcaiicJ Without doubt i^efolv’d it befori as the only expedi- 

FrKdom^ re-z'wjf'/i/w their lofi reputation ; for tf the 
SouUiers K, Would have taken their price y ro'/rr Cromwell 
Kights, pv \xc\.Qx\ rule and Reign under himy no doubt 

but he might have come tn 5 but becaufe the Scots 
feared if he came in by thefe Grandees of the Ar- 
my,rhey andhe might joyntogeiher to chafiife them 
for all their old former provocationSyand therefore 
cut of meer fafety ( it may be) they out-bid the 
Crandtes to gain the Kings ajftblionyWhkh made 
them mad. 

Thus much is related in a print,and to manifeft 
this pratffice, (fromwclL and Ireton being prefent 

i f.-rnv in the Houfe of Commons when the Kings An- 
Fo Feof^'' fwer was read, /mow faid j That the Kin^ had 
ton no IS. denyed fafety and proteHion to his people by deny- 

sng the four Bills} That fubjeHion to him was but 
tn lieu of his protc^ton to his people y this being 
denied they tnight well deny any more fubjcElion 
10 hiWy and fettle the Y^ingdom without him: That 
it was now e.xpcUed after fo longFatiencey they 
fhould/hew their refolutionsy and not defert thofe 
valiant men who had engaged for them beyond all 
foffbdity of retreat yUnd would never for fake the 
P arliamenty unlefs they for foikjhemfirfi-y and in 
the conclufion he prefs’dfor a Queftion to be put, 
That no more addrejfes or applications fhould be 
made to the King, i his dilcourfe was received 
with much admiration of many that had obferv’d 
the late motions of the Array, and i ead their dc- 
clarations , who knew how contrary this his 
fpcech was from what he had often before afferred 
on behalf of the King,and that moftof thofe dech- 
raiions were penned by him,in one of which were 

Sr,v™ J, cU„ly frofef,. m dc mt 
Jeehow there can be anyVeace to the Kingdomfirm 

S)TArm/"‘^ orwithout a due confideration ofyandpro- 
unnrrhis vifon for the Right s, jQjtiet, and Immunity of his 

RoyA Familyy and his late Partakers • 
And in many others there were the like expref- 

x('47. pag.^ befides what was contained in the Armies 
■' propofals before recited; but now, Thofe that 

chofe by Arms to compafs their ends upon the 
King, began too late to difeover. That the Go¬ 
vernment by an Army would introduce at laft(as 
in the Roman State it did ) the Army to be 
Matters of Government. This debate of non-ad- 
drelTes was very long in agitation, for it conti¬ 
nued from nine in the morning tiU feven at night, 
and when the Houfe was ready for a Queftion , 
Cromwell fpake to this purpofe j 

Spach'in That tt was now txpeBed the Parliament fhould 
lite Houfe. govcm and defend theKingdomby thetr ownpower 
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andrefoluttons,andnot teachthePcople any longer 

to expeli fafeiy and government from anobjli- 
nate many whofc heart God had hardened Tnat 
thofe men who had defended the Parliament from 
fo many dangers with the expence of their blood, 

would defend them herein with fidelity and cou- 
rage againft all oppofit ion,Teach them not by neg- 
lefiingyour own and theKingdomsJafety/in which 
their own is involved) to thinkjhemfelvej betray¬ 
ed, and left hereafter to the rage and malice of 
an irreconcilable enemie, whom they have fubdued 
for your fake : and therefore are likely to find his 

future government of them infupportable.andfuU- 
er of Revenge than Jufiiceylefidefpair teach them 
to feek^their fafety by feme other means than ad¬ 

hering to you,who Will not flick to your /elves,and 
how deflruBive fitch arefolut ion in them will be to 

you allylrremble to thinkji and leave you tojudge: 
And to enforce this Speech, at the later end 
thereof, in kind of menacing manner, he laid 
his hand upon his fword • and in the end, a De¬ 

claration and Votes were patted, which were af¬ 
ter much debate affented toby the Lords, in 

: thefe words. 

The Lords and Commons affembled in Parlia- 
tnem , after many Addrejfes to his Majeflte for 
f he preventing and ending this unnatural War, 

, rat fed by him againft the 'Parliament and King¬ 
dom, have lately fent four Bills to his Adafijly, 
which did contain only matter of fafety and fecu- 
rity to the Parliament andKingdom,ref erring the 
compofure of other differences to a perfonaL T>-eaty 
with hts Adajefly, etnd having received an abfa- 

lute Negative, do hold themfelves obliged to ufe 
their Htmofi endeavours, fpeedilyto fettle the pre¬ 
fent Government in fuch a way, as may bring the 
gfeattfl fecurity to this Kingdomyinthe enjoyment 
of the Laws and Liberties thereof. And in Order 
thereuntfiyand that the Houfes may receive no de¬ 
lay nor interruptions in fo great andnecejjary a 
work, they have taken thefe Refolutions, and paf- 
fed thefe Totes following, viz. 

The Lords and Commons do declare , That rhev.iWz- 
fhey will make no further Addrejfes or Appltca- wte 

tions to the Kintr. that no more 
“ addreffes 

fiiould he 

Refolved ere. By the Lords and Commons 
aliembled in Parliament, That no Application or 
Addrejfes be made totloe King by any perjon what- 
foever without the leave of both Houfes. 

Refolved cj-r; By the Lords and Commons 
affembled in Parliament, That the per/on or per- 
fons that /hall make breach of this Order, fh all in¬ 
cur the penalty of High Treafon. 

Refolvcd,^c.77»4t the Lords and(fommons do 
declare fThat they will receive ndmoreany Meffage 
from the King j and do enjoyn. That no perjon 
whatfoever do prefume to receive or bring any 

from the King to both or either of the 
Houfes of Parliament, or any other perfon. 

Within few days after thefe Votes of Parlia¬ 
ment were publifhcd , and in compliace with 
them, a Declaration of the General, and Gene¬ 
ral Council of the Army was made,and prefented 
to the Parliaraenr, in the clofc whereof it was 
thus expreffed : 

We 
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Tbe txcign of Kjng Charles thetnjt. 

J!6^3. 

Tiie IXcl i- 
rarioT 01 liit 
Anny. 

Tbe Parlta- 
mfit pub- 
liflijs a- 
D.i.liradon 

The Com¬ 
mittee of 
Jj. -'. houfe 
new impotv- 
reJ. 

IVe fio friely declare for our [elves and the Jr- 

wj, That wc are refolved^ through the Grace of 

God, fir miy to adhere vrith, and fiund by the Par¬ 

liament in the things V9tedy concerning the King-, 
and tn what fiiall be further necefiaryjor profecu- 

tion thereof, and for fettling and jecurtrigoft e 

Parli.iment and Kingdom^ without the Ktng,an 

againfi him or any other that Jhall hereafter par¬ 

take with him. 
The ICiliament alfo made a pubii^u^ Decla¬ 

ration about the beginning of February, with ma¬ 
ny invedive arguments in it againft the King, 
laying open all t'hofe errors of his Government 
together, which they had with virulence & ma¬ 

lice formerly publifiu'd in parcels 5 hut the 
fober part of the people knew too Well by w- hsc 
arts the Couuils which produced thefe aftions 
Were framed, to be perfwaded by them, ana^ o 
great were the difeontents in the City of London 

and the fuburbs thereof,that pan ofthex\rmy was 
quartered about JVefimtnfier, the Mews and other 
places of the City tor tear of Infurrfcaions5& the 
moneth before thefe high tranfaftions, 7 Lords 
and 13 of the Houfe of Commons werechofen 
out ofboihHoufeSjto fit as aCommittee in Derby- 

Houfe ( where the Committee of both Kingdoms 
of England and had fitten beforej who 
where impowered to fupprefs tumults and infur- 
redions.and to that purpofe to raife forcesas they 
faw occafion j the names of thefe were, the Earls 
of ITorthumberland, Kent, Warwick, '■•md Alan- 

chefler, ind the Lords Say, Wharton and Rot^ertsy 

and of the Commons, Sir//ewry Sen,or , 
Sir HenyVane junior, Sir Wdltam Arrrjtn, S.ir 
Arthur Haz.lertg , Sir Gilbert Gerrdrd, sir 
John Evelyn, Lieutenant General Crcmwel , 

Nathanael Ftilcs, William Pierptnnt, and OLver 

St.Johns Efquircs, >Ar.Cmv, Mr Brown and 
Mr. Wallop, thefe were pretty equally made up 
of Presbyterians and Independents; but the later 
feemed to be moft prevalent by the influence of 
the Army , but they were lefs violent in their 
aftings ,^than otherwife they would , that ihey 
might not coo much exafperateche Scots, fortheir 
CcTrumiflioners had about this time, repeating the 

Hift. Indep. 
61, & 62. 

Tht King 
fuifersa 
mote clo& 
reftraiut. 

four Votes againft the King, propounded to 

Tlie Sciitf 
CoTi.milHc- 
ners allow¬ 
ed to make 
addrelTcsto 
the King. 

The Partia- 
ment pats 
an ingage- 
roent. 

know , Whether the Floufts by their Vnes. That 

no per [on whatfoever do prefume to make,- or re 

ceive any application or addrefs to, or from the 

King, would debar the Scots to make or receive 

any addrejfes to, or from him, and fo put an inca¬ 

pacity upon him to perform Alls of Government 

towards them : this Meflage caufed great de- 
bate, but at la ft it was con fenced to, That the 

Scotch Commiffioners might make addrejfes to the 

King-. But thefe carriages in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons made the Army and their Independent 
friends confult htjw to fupprefs or terrific the 
Presbyterians, wfio in that Houfe notwithftand- 
ing all the Military means, were yet the major 
part, though leaft adive ^ and to effed this,about 
the beginning of March the Lords fent a Mef- 
fage to the Comraonsf which had been fix months 
before rejeded ) to defire their concurrence to 
an Ingagement of thofc Members that fled to the 
Army,To live and die with the Army,which after 
eight hours debate was carried by nine voices 
in the affirmative, when there were near two 
hundred prefent, after many Presbyterians,who 

were awed by the threats of forae of the Armies 5848. 
Creatures, had left the Houfe becaufe it was late , 
not daring (0 Vote in the Negative ; and it was 
inlinuated, that if they had not approved of the 
Ingagement, anew charge would be exhibited by 
the Army to ihe Lords againfi: the principal op- 
pofersj which prevailed upon the weuknefs of ma¬ 
ny, though the wifer fort believed no; iheydutft 
attempt any fuch thing • for many arguments at 
this time were publur,ed againft thole proceed¬ 
ings, very well received by the people, fome of 
which went fo high, as not to allow the Lords a- 
ny Judicature over theCommoi.s : but others a- 
grccdfThat the Houfe of Peers was a Court of Ju¬ 
dicature,but not without thelCs.fpecial Authority 
granted to them either by his Writ, or by his Com- 
miffion ; and the Lords by the four Votes before 
mentioned having denied all further addrels or 
application to the King, had cut off from them- 
fclves that fountain from which they derived all 
their power. During thefe pra(ftices,to encreafe 
and ftrengthen the Independent party,the difeon¬ 
tents of the people were much augmented in all 
places, againft the Parliament and the Army for 
their levericy againft the K. • for upon his denial 
to afient to the fourBi'ls orAdfs lately fent to him 
I he Governor removed moft of his Servants from 
hira. and reftrained him to the Circuit of the Ca- 
ftle within the Walls,and though he did it at firft 
Without the Authority of the Parliament,yet they 

afterwards approved of the adioo. Thofc in the 
lll'ind being neareft to the view ofthis ufage, 
w> re very much offended with it,and oneCaptain 
Burleigh lately an officer in the Kings Army and 
an Inhabitant there, beat up a Drum in Newport 
to draw fome Souldiers together to refeue the 
King, but being too hafty in the attempt, his en¬ 
deavors were fruftrated , and hehimfelf was ta¬ 
ken priffner, and thofe that took part with him 
fuppreft ; he was after feme time fent in cuftody 
to Winebefier, where by a fpecial Commi'ffion of 
Oyer and Terminer direded to Sergeant Wild of 
Worcefierfhire the then Chief Baron and others^ 
he was tried and condemned of High Treafon , 
and on the 10th of February injurioufiy executed 
for the fame. 

The Ring in this condiiion fet forth a decla¬ 
ration to all his Subjeds, which inlarged their 
compaflion towards him , and in that towards 
the end he thus expreffeth hirafelf (viz.,) 

Tv what means or occafions I am come to 
. - /r' T I r I r P'^f’ lortha 

relapje in my ajjatrs, 1 am utterLy to jeek^, eJpe-Decli 
dally when / confider that I have facrtficed to 
my two Houfes of Parliament (for the peace 
of my Kingdom) all, but what is much more 
dear to me than my life, my fonfctence and 
Honour-, defiring nothing more than to perform 
it in the moji proper and natural way, A perfo~ 
nal Treaty but that which makys me mofl at a 
lofs ts , the remembring my fignal compliance 
with the Army and their Interefls, and of what 
importance my compliance was to them, and 
their often repeated profejfion and engage¬ 
ments for my jufi rights in general, at New- 
Market, and Saint Albans, and their particular 
exaplanations of thefe generals by their voted 
and revoted Propofals , which I had reafon to 
underfiand (hoiild be the utmoji extremity 

would 

C.iptain 
Bi-l-'ioh 
fiifersfor 
eiiHeavorin;? 
th(“ Kings 
retlue. 

He is To di - 
ftinguilhei 
from ano¬ 
ther loyal 
perfbn of 
his name, 
lateRecor- 
der of Lo:.- 

den and 
now a lear¬ 
ned Judge. 

derations 
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iJ47. would be expebled from me , and that in fome- 

thing therein I fhould be eafed ^ (^ herein ap- 
pealing to the conjciences of fame of the chief- 
efi officers in the Army, if what I have faid, 
be nor pHnSlitally true j arid how I have fail¬ 
ed of thctr expeclations , or my profeffions^ 
to them y J challenge them , and the whole 
li arid, to produce the leaf colour of reafon 5 
And now 1 would know what it is that is de- 
fir ed : Is tt peace ? I have jhewed the way 

( willing and defirous to perform 
try part in it) which is a ]ufi complyance-with 
all chief interefts : Is tt plenty and happinefs ? 
they are the infeparahle effetls of 'Teace : Is 
It Jecurity ? /, who wtfh all men would for¬ 
get and forgive like me, have offered the ejdefi- 
litia for my time : Is it liberty of Confcience f 
lie who wants it, is mofl ready to give it: Is it 
the right Adminiflratton of JujHce I Offices 
of Tntji 
two Ho life s 

TI’c Pari ia- 
men: (end 
Vilitars to 
OxJ^rJ. 

1^48. 

vi- 
(it^i bv th: 
rew C an¬ 
te 1 lor. 

are committed to the 
of Parliament : Is it 

choice of my 
the Arrears 

.orcc removed the Dean, and all the Canons and 
Students that did not comply with him, and take 
the Covenant, and put others in their places, and 
in the like manner he proceeded in the Colledgcs 
of AU-Soulsy St. Adary Adagdaleh, and New- 
Colledge, and in all other Colledges and Halls,by 
difplacing thofe that did not fubmit, and putting 
others in their places. 

This Summer the King, though a Prifoner, 
was as formidable as ever fince the beginning of 
his troubles,and many of the more moderate of his 
Subje<5fs of both Kingdoms, which before had 
joyned in Arms againft him, began to look upon 
bis eftate with confideration, and they and others 
attempted by force to try their fortunes on his 
behalf ; And firft, an Infurretllion was made inmtur- 

London, where fome Apprentices in 
fet upon a part of the Trained-Bands who were App.entkei 

there keeping Guard, and over-powered them,by 
which fuccefs their numbers hourly increafed^ 
and they divided therafelves into two or three -.. • " " - —J iiiviui<.ivc3 miu iwu ui [lire 

of the Army ? upon a fettlement they wr//cer-j Bodies, one whereof(whichwasthemofl:con- 
tainly he paid with much eafe, hut before there \fiAttih\e) having born before them an Enfign 
Will be found much diffcuUy' if not tmpeffi- which they took from the Trained-Bands, 

hility in it. march d towards but being without 
Thus, all the World cannot hut fee my red Any Arms but Sticks, a Troop of Horfe from 

and unwearied endeavours for Peace , the j the Adews charg'd and difperfed them ^ yet at 
which , ( hy the grace of God ) 7 fhall neither night they joyned again, and furprized Newgate 
repent me of, nor never he flackned m, wof-and Ludgate , and fhut up the Gates thereof, 
wtthfiandtng my pafi, prefent, or future fuffe-' and feized a Drake-piece from the Lord May- 
rtngs. ^utifl may not he heard, let every one ors Houfe, which they planted within Lud- 
juage, who It is that obfirticls the good I would gate, being animated hereunto by fome of the 
er might do • What is tt that men are afraid to Army, to make their Conqueft of them more 
hear from me ? It cannot be reafon, {at leaf remarkable.' The morning following, they la- 
none will declare themfelvcs fo unreafonable boured to get Arms, and brake open (omc Sale- 
fls to confeffe It) and it can lefs be impertinent mens Houfes of Ammunition, and maftered the 

or unreajunable difconrfes-, for thereby perad- Magazine at crying out in a tumul- 
venture 1 might more jujlifiethis my Refiraint, tuous manner , For god and King Charles ; but 
than the caujers themfelvcs can do , fo that of the next day General entred Alderfgate 
all wonders, this yet is the greateft to me: But with two Regiments, and marched to Leaden- 

ttmayhe eafiiy gathered hence, how thefe men Hall-fireet, and there charged this undifeiplin’d 
tntend to govern, who have ufedme thus. And multitude ^ who after a fliorc Skirmifh,were ut- 
if it be rry hard fate to fall together with the terly difperfed , with little or no lofs to the A(- 
Iwerty of this Kingdom , I fhall not blufh for failants. 

ff-nch lament the future mtferies l In about this time,Colonel Tovi-r 
cf >^y people, the which I fhall fill pray God to Gosttnout oi Pembroke Caftle, refufed to yield 
avert , whatever becomes of me. j up his Charge (though commanded thereunto ) 

, . I ; but the better to countenance his intention , his 
During the time of thefe reftraints, he betook 

himfelf to meditation, and then compofed that 
moft excellent Book, entituled,’E/k^V BawA/xH, 
or The Portraiture of his Sacred Adajefly in His 
SolitudfS and Sufferings. 

About the rooneth of June Iaft,the Parliament 
fenc vifitors to the Univerfity of Oxford,hm their 
authority was not fubmitted to by the Members 
thereof, who alledged, that they could nor ac¬ 
knowledge any vifitors but the King, or his im¬ 
mediate fubftitute , without manifold perjuries ; 
but about the zyih of^^nV this year, The Earl 
of Pembroke being lately before by Vote or Ordi¬ 
nance of the two Houfes, made Chancellour of 
the Univerfity, r^eforted thither with fome others 
that were with hlmmade Vifitors,& being armed 
with the authority of a vote of the Lords and 
Commons to expell all fuch Mafters, Fellows, 
and Officers of Colledges, as refufed to fubmit 
to their power, the nextr^y after hisarrival,hc 
went to Chrif-Church Colledge, and there by 

Poyer 3nd 

Laughorn re- 

firft pretences were to have the Arrears of him 
and his Souldiers paid to him, but this produced 
fome expoftulatory Letters betwixt him and the 
Parliament, and in the mean time he fortified the 
Caftle, and ftored it with provifion for a defence, 
and M jor G&ntical Laughorn,{ot the fame rea¬ 
fon, refufed to disband his men, and fo both re. 
folved to run the fame fortune. Lamhorn fur- 
prized Tenby Caftle with the.Parliaraent Com-^ufetofub- 

miflioners therein - and for the fupport of their pjrila.int. 
Souldiers they raifed contribution from the 
neighbouring parts and declared for the King, to 
whom one Colonel Powel, a valiant Souldier of 
that Countrey, joyned. Colonel Horton tutss fenc 
by Fairfax Commander in chief againft them , 
with thirty Companies of Horfe,&Foot who fenc 
out Adjutant General Fleming to charge them, 
who when he came near went to gain a Pafs from 
Foyer, which he found quitted to his bands, and 
going on improvidently, he fcll into an Ambuf- 
cade which Foyer had laid,whereby his men were 

difor- 
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1648. difordered, and he with foHie few of them com- 
pell d to fhelter in a neighbouring Church, but 

perceiving himfelf unable to hold it out, he died 
(as it is thought) by his own Sword,and the rett 
were taken Prifoners : This fuccefs was attended 
with the furprize of Ckepfloxv Caftle, which was 

cicp!icrt< taken by Sir Tho. Keymtjh for the Ring m me 
Governors abfence. And now thought a 

greater Force was required than cnofe with Hor¬ 
ton to reduce Sonth-Wales, & therefore Cromwel 
himfelf was ordered to march with aftrong pow¬ 
er info that Country • but when the news of bis 
advance came to Laugioorn, he thought it belt to 
fight Horton before his coming, and the other as 
witJingly marched to meet him,and near Sr. Ff^- 
gows on the eighth of Mayi the two Armies came 
in fight of one another,had many more 
than the other, but not well armed nor dilciph* 
ned,and for that he did not fo foon exped Horton 
the conqueft was the eafier j for as foon as his 
men were charged, after a little rcfiftance, 
toni men obtained a Vidory in which they kill¬ 
ed & took i5ooOfficcrs,&: 3000 Common Soul- 

renhy Caftle dicrs, Laffghorn himfelf and Powel efcaped by 
ftormedby flipht. Lieutenant General Cro»^iVf/ entred Wales 

fhortly after this,and ftorraedTe«fy(Caftle,which 
Caftle re- yielded upon mcrcy, and Chef flow Caftle was re¬ 

taken by Colonel Ewar and from thence he mar¬ 
ched to befiege Pembroke Caftle ; Sir John Owen 
whileft Cromwel befieged PembrokeCzMe,got to¬ 
gether fome Forces in North-Wales for the King, 
which the Sheriff would have fuppreffed, but be¬ 
ing too weak was defeated and taken Prifoner by 
him ■ but fhortly after, the fame fortune befel 
(9«?<?« himfelf, by the Forces of Major General 
Jlditton. Pembroke Town and Caftle held out 
couragioufly for a long time, but at length were 
fo diftrefTed, that they willingly would havefur- 
rendredjifthey could have had any other Condi¬ 
tions, than to yield upon diferetion^ & to force 
them thereunto, Cromwel gave a furious affault to 
the place, which the befieged refolutely endured: 
But upon News that Duke Hamilton was prepa¬ 
ring to march IntoEngland with an Army otScots, 
he became inclinable to give them better terms, 

Town and & thcfcupon thc Town and Caftle was delivered 
Caftledelivc- up to him July 13''’ on thefe terms (jvix.) PoweUy 

Langhorn,PayerM three other principal Aftors 
to fubmittothe Parliaments mercy: the other 
Commanders, Knights and Gentlemen, to depart 
the Kingdom within fix weeks, for two years, 
the reft to return to their repedive dwellings, 
and the Townfmen to enjoy their freedome and 
Liberties: Thofc that fubmitted to mercy, were 
afterwards tried as Traytors, notwithftanding 
the Princes Letter in their behalf to General 
Fairfax ; But this cruel favour was extended to¬ 
wards them, that they ftiould call lots for their 

lives , and fo only Payer fuffered. 
Afril 23. The Duke of difguifed in 

Womens Apparel, made his Efcape from St. 

TheDakeof James Water,and landed atDortin Holland, 
r.rkefcaped hclp of One Mr. fent over purpole- 

ly on that defign by the Queen, 
Whilft fome by Arms were endeavouring to 

free their Countrey, others attempted by Petiti- 
ons in a mild way to obtain that by favour,which 
would not without great hazard and effufion of 

blood be procured by force: The County of pf- 

Sir John 
Ciopen rou¬ 
ted by Ma¬ 
jor General 
Mitton, 

Temhik^ 

Town and 

fex was the firft that began, who fupplicated the 1*^4 8- 
Parliament,the Army might be paid and dtf- 
banded,andthe King admitted to a pcrfonalTrea- 
ty. Surrey followed,and defined the like but in Petitions 
higher Terms,and being numerous, a quarrel was t^the'^ 
made with the Souldiers of IKeflminfler who Parliament, 
came to keep guard againft them, words were 
firft the weapons ufed, but from thence they counties, 

came to blows, and fome hurt was done on both 
fides, but night parted the Fray : The City of 
London fucettded next,and petitioned to the fame 
effe(ft,andalfo requeftef'jihat thofc Prifoners who 
flood committed for :■ teir former difference when 
the Parliament went to the Army,might berclea- 
fedjas fhortly after they were-,and upon theCities 
conftant profeffion to adhere to the Parliament, 
their Militia was rtftored, and Major Genera! 
Skjppon was appointed Major General thereof, 
and of all the Forces within the late Lines of 
Communication ; the Lieutenant of the Tower 
put in by the Army, was alfo difeharged, &Mr. 
Wefl a Citizen, furrogated in his place •, and be- 
caufe alarms of infurreftions came from all parts, 
the General was eafily intreated to draw off all 
the Forces he had from White-Had and the 
Mues, and any other parts of London, or the late 
Lines of Communication, upon the Cities pro- 
mife to order a Guard for the Parliament, which 
they readily performed, and fettled fix hundred 
pounds yearly on their Major General for his en¬ 
tertainment. 

The Kentijh men finding thofc of Surrey fo 
ill treated when they came in a peaccble manner The Kemijh 
to Petition the Parliament, refolved to make their 
demand with Swords in their hands, and to that 
purpofe a numerous body of them were drawn 
together, againft whom the Lord Fairfax(ior fo 
he was now by his Fathers death; matched with 
fix thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe, the 
Kentijh were ten thoufand, but unhappily, they 
parted their Forcees, and fent away a Brigade to 
befiege Dover Caftle,upon ftrong afFurancesfrora 
London, that the City would oppofe thcpalTage 
of the Army, if they fhould attempt it. Which 
notwithftanding, the Army advanc’d, and Major 
Husbands gained a pafle at Northfleld, and took 
fome Prifoners; Fairfax {oWo'xed, marching in 
a full body, expedingtheXewrt^? (whohove¬ 
red in fight of him) would have engaged , but 
they were not prepared for it, and fo without any 
refinance, he came near Maidflone, in which the 
Kentijh men were drawn up into a Body, and 
had planted fome great Guns, and barricadoed 
the avenuesof the Town. 

Fairfax having his Army by this time encrea- 
fed to ten thoufand, on the fecond of June at.fe- 
ven a clock at night ftorm’d the Town twice, and 
was both times repulfed, but the third time he 
got entrance, yet then the fight was more peril- 
lous than before, whilft the AfFailants had to do 
notonly with thofe who manned the Streets, but 
were alfo galled with continual (hot from the 
Houfes,getting all by inches,nor could they ma- 
fter the Town till after fix hours fight, and much 
lofs on their own fide: But of the Kentijh^ two 
hundred were flain, and above one thoufand and 
three hundred taken Prifoners,with four hundred 
Horfe,& eight pieces of Ordnance,& good Boo¬ 
ty* & prefently upon thU,Rofkefier was alfoquit- 

ted 
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1^48 ted to the Generals mercy many of the Kentilh 
men afterthis defeat kept ftill in a Body,and mar- 

towards London, and rendezvous’d upon 
by Gene- whither fome refolute perfbns re- 
ral Fnir- P-iired to them from London^ and the Earl of Nor- 

rvich at the head ot them gave them the beft en¬ 
couragement he could 5 but the Kentilh men per¬ 
ceiving their fuccours to come Ihort of what 
they expexed, they quitted their Commanders 
apUcc, and returned home s Norivich with Five 
hundred men crolfed over Greenwich Ferry into 

in which County the Committee-men were 
already fecured by fome that were for the King 
there, and Sir Charles Lucas having gotten toge¬ 
ther Two thoufand Horfe and Foot, joyned with 
Norwich^ who feized the Earl of JFarwicifs Ar¬ 
mory, and poffelfed themfelves of Colchefier^ which 
now became a feat of War, and the Countrey 
people flocked in unto them, and many alfo came 
from London^ and the Lord Capef and the Lord 
Loughhroiigh from Hartfordjhire^ but General 
Frf/V/jx leaving Colonel Tic/s, and Colonel Hew- 
fon to take in thole places which held out in Kent^ 

which himfelf had not time to reduce, crofled 
over into EJfex after the Enemy, and came be- 
fore Colchejier, which he immediately furrounded 

• with a potent Army. Neither were thefe endea¬ 
vours for the King only conrined to the Land, 
but a conliderable party of the Navy Royal, en- 

Partofthe couraged by Captain fornierly Vicc-Admi- 
volt^ra ° JKarrvick^^ was put into the pow- 
Prince Prince of Wales, to be ufed for the Kings 
Charles, lervice s and with thefe the Prince with his Bro¬ 

ther, Prince Rupert, and the Earl of Brainford, the 
Lords Hampton, JVilmot, Willoughby, and Culpeper^ 

with others of Quality came into Tarmouth-xozd, 

he had on board about Two thoufand Souldiers, 
and thefe he would have landed, but hearing of 
Colonel Scroops coming againft him with a party 
ofHorfe and Foot more in number, he failed from 
thence to the Hoivns in Kent, feizing what Mer¬ 
chant Ships and Goods he could meet withall 5 
Veal Caftle was at this time belieged, for relief 
whereof the Prince would needs attempt fome- 
thing,and therefore he let hve hundred men allrore, 

A Party of charged handfcmly, but being over- 
hislanding numbred, were beaten, and feveral of them were 
in ii^t, (lain and taken, but the reft got on board again, 
are eaten goon after this, Sandwich, Heal, and JKey more 

Caftles were yielded up, and the whole County of 
Fc/.’t fully fubdued. Whilft the Prince anchored 

The States in the Downs, the States of Scotland invited him 
ofscotland to them, and engaged the Publick Faith of that 

Prince of^ Kingdom for his well-being in Honour, Freedom, 
mies to Safety with them, or with their Army then in 
them. England, and to remove from them, or their Ar¬ 

my, when, or whither he pleafed. But he having 
written to the Houle of Lords for promoting the 
Treaty with the King, and in vain fummoned the 
Earl oiWarwick^ TAdmiral for the Parliament^) to 
fubmit to him as higheft Captain-General under 
rlie King, and beginning to ftand in need of Pro- 
vifion, went with his Fleet into Holland. 

The Earl 
of Holland 
takes up 
Arms for 
the King. 

But the Earl of Holland being commilfioned 
from the Prince, Heads a frclh Infurredfion, juft 
as it were in view of the Parliament at Kingjion 

upon Thames, his chief Aflbeiates were the Duke 
ot Buckingham, and his Brother the Lord Fran- 

t 

CIS Fillers, and the Earl Feterhorough. July 2. 
they rendezvouzed near Kmgihn, and !iad Five 
hundred Horfe, and fome Foot upon the Heath 
there, and from thence they marched to Harking, 

and would have poflelfed Rygate, but were pre¬ 
vented j, for Colonel ‘ Rich and Major Gibbons 

marched towards them, and thereupon they re¬ 
treated towards Kingjion, and being clofely pur- 
ftied, they fent away their Foot before to lecure 
their Pvetreat to the Town, and made a ftand be¬ 
tween Ewel and Nonfuch Park, where the Purfu- 
ers over took and engaged them^ the fight was 
(hort and fmart, wherein the Lord Francis Vil- 

liers (refuling Quarter) was llain, with a Son of 
Sir Kenelm Higby, and others, and the reft put to 
flight, and many prifoners of note were taken, the 
Earl of Holland got into Kingjion, but ftaid not 
long there, but fled with all fpeed to Saint Needs 

in Huntingtonjhire, where he was totally fubdu- 
ed, and taken by .Colonel Scroop, and fent Prifo- 
ner to WCaftle, and Halhier was there kil¬ 
led, but the Duke of Buckingham retired towards 
Lincolnfhire, and efcaped beyond Seas ^ Colchciier 

I yet held out couragioufly, making frequent Sal- 
j lies upon the Beiiegers with indifferent fuccels, 
and good hopes of relief from the North j for 
the Parliament of Scotland had (at ever lince the 
fecond of March, and were much dffgufted at the 
Englifti proceedings in reference to the King,which 
was not a little encreafed by the report of their 
Commiffioners now .returned, fo that notwith- 
ftanding that the Parliament of England made 
them fair offers concerning the payment of the 
money due upon account of their Auxiliary Ar¬ 
mies both in England and Scotland, and on the fiiur 
and twentieth day of July paffed an Ordinance 
to eftablifh the Presbyterian Government in Eng¬ 

land and Ireland, {viz.) under Clallical, Provincial 
and Parochial Afsemblies ; yet all would not ferve’ 
for they had framed a Committee of Danger, to 
confult of their Affairs in relation to England', the 
major part whereof being ol Hamilton s Fadtion, 
Voted a War. And the Scots publifhed a Decla¬ 
ration, wherein they propofed : 

1648 

He is roua 
ted and 
the Lord 
Francis 
Fillisrs 
flain. 
The Earl 
taken at 
S. Nads. 

An Ordi¬ 
nance for 
eftah! idl¬ 
ing the 
Presbyte¬ 
rian Gd- 
yernmenc 
in Englatii 

That the King may come to London, of fome of hU The Scots 
houfes near, and that with fafety. Declarati- 

That reparatiofi be made for his carrying away, or 

fatufaciion bypunijhing them that did it. 

That the Army under the Lord Fairfax be disbandedi 

That Presbytery be fettled, and SeSaries punijhed. 

That all Members of the Houfe'be rejiored. 

Thefe adings drew many of the Kings party 
from the Northern parts to Edenburgh, and Wogan 

d Captain in the Englifti Army marched to them 
with his Troop, and fifty Foot, and two Com¬ 
panies of Foot landed out of Ireland at Chejier, and 
marched thither alfo: moreover Berwick was fur- 
prized by fome Royallifts, and Sir Thomas Glem- 

ham and Sir Philip Mufgrave railed Forces for the 
King in WJimerland and Cumberland, with which 
they feized on Carlife, and with them joyned 
Sir Marmaduk^ Langdale, with fome Horfe, be¬ 
ing Commilfioned to be General of the Engliih 
Forces for the King, with which now encreafed 
to three thoufand, he coafted about the Northern 
Counties. 

July the thirteenth, a Scotfh Army under Duke 
G g g g Hamil- 

Birwickfi 
Carlife 
furprifed. 

Sir Mar- 
maiuke 
Langdale 
madeGen. 
of the En- 
lifh Forces 
for the 
King. 
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1648 Hamilton tntred England, the Van was brought 
up by the Duke himfelf, the main Body by Major 
General Middleton, and the Reer by the Earl of 

The Scots Calender, thefe joynedwith Langdale,znd 
Major General Lambert near Appleby, and for- 

der Duke ccd him to retire into the Town, from thence he 
Hamilton , retreated to Kirk^y-Steven, and after to Borves, lea- 
and joyn ving fome of his Forces behind him, to defend the 
\n±Lang‘ \yhkh was befieged and taken Angufi 7. 
“ by Sir Philip MufgraveColonel Boynton Goyer* 

nour of Scarbrough Caftle declared for the King, 
and Pomfret Callle was taken by Major Morrisin 
iinmouth Caftle Lieutenant Colonel Henry Lilbourn 
declared for the King, but the Caftle was fudden- 
iy retaken by Sir Arthur Hazlerig- 

The Scots ftaid fome time at Kendal in Jf efi- 
merland, and Major General Lamberts Army en- 
creafed daily with additional Forces,_ and Lieute¬ 
nant Ganeral Cromwell having quieted Wales, 
marched to joyn with him, and in his way took 
Pomfret Town, but not the Caftle ? Hamilton left 
Kendal and marched into Lancashire, intending 
for Lotidon, which the Englifti Army refolved to 
hinder, and therefore marched to Prefton, where 
Hamilton and Langdale hy ^ith their Forces, re¬ 
ported to be Twenty thoufand ftrong, Cromwell 
and Lambert now joyned were rackoned to have 
Five thoufand Horfe and Dragoons, and Seven 
thoufand Foot. Angufi the ijth both Armies fa¬ 
ced one another. Major Smithfon commanded the 
Forlorn of the Englifh, who charged furioufly on 
the Scots Van, and routed them, and alarmed the 
whole Army, and fo the Battels joyned on a Moor 
two miles Eaft of Prefion, and the fight was very 
hot for two hours, and then the iJeotr gave ground, 
which encouraged the Englifh to purfue them, and 
that fo fiercely,that they were forced to divide,one 
part being a Body of Three thoufand Horfe, mo¬ 
ved toward Lancafier, and was followed and 
difperfed by Colonel fwifieton and Colonel Thhorn- 
low, (who took multitndes of them prifoners',) 
and the other part Horfe and Foot marched over 
the River Kible, whom the Main of the Englijh 
Army followed, and at Ki^/e-Bridge the Scots 
made a ftand, defending the Pafs ftoutly for two 
hours, even to the Pulh of Pike, but were then 
conftrained to retire. The next morning the 
Scots drew up on a Hill on the fide of Prefion, 
whence being forced by the Englijh, they lied in 
great diforder to Wiggon, which they plundered, 
and the next morning after marched towards 

The Scots Warrington ( the Englijh purfuing all the way) 
Army de- Warrington the Scots taking advantage of a 
Deure made another halt, but were again beaten 
nanc Ge- with the lofs of a Thouftnd men, and were pur- 
r\eu\crom- fued to the very Bridge, where the Foot in num- 
■ymU, ber 4000. being deferted by the Horfe, laid down 

their Arms and fubmitted to mercy i, Hamilton 
got away with Three thoufand Horie to Nantwich, 
where the Countrey being up in Arms, feized 
upon moft of them Lieutenant General Cromwel 
marched towards Cumberland, to meet Monroe, 
who was marching with a Referve of Scots, gi¬ 
ving order to all the Parliament Commanders in 
thefe Counties to follow the flying Scots, by fome 
of whom Major General Middleton, who com¬ 
manded Four hundred Horle, was defeated and 
taken prifoner, and the reft 'difperft; Hamilton 
himfelf was met with at Vtoxeter, and made to 

fubmit to' mercy by the Lord Gray of Groby , 1(^48 
who fent him prifoner to AJhby de la Zouch '■> in 
this days Fight, the Englijh took more prilbncrs 
than their whole Army amounted to. The Scots * 
Enfgns, Cornets, and Colours taken were after-the Lord 
ward hung up in Wejtmirjier-Hall Sir Marma- Grey of 
duke Lan^ale was apprehended in an Inn: Crofn- Groby- 

well improved his fuecefs, and caine to Durham, 
to look out Mowrofjfuppofed to be about Six thou¬ 
fand ftrong •, but the ftriefter Presbyterian party in 
Scotland having now recovered the Sword, or¬ 
dered him to return, which he obeyed more for 
fear of the Englijh, than obedience to them, and 
joyning with the Earl of Lanerink^, both toge¬ 
ther they miade Eight thoufand Horfe and Foot > 
to oppofe whom, the Anti-Hamiltonians provi¬ 
ded an Army, whereof the Earl of Argyh was 
Commander in Chief, and David Lejley Lieute¬ 
nant General •, but being too weak to fight them, 
Cromwell entred Scot land hj their invitation, and crommll 
to fmooth his way, he publiftied the following 
Declaration: Scotland, 

Whereas we are marching with the Farces of the 
Parliament of England into the Kingdom (^Scotland, 
in purjnance of the remaining part of the Enemy who 
lately invaded the Kingdom of England, and for the 
recovery of the Garrifons of Berwick and Carlifle : 
fhefe are to declare. That if any Officer or Souldier 
under my command Jhall or demand any moneys, 
or Jhall takg any Horfes, Goods, or VilJuals without 
Order, or Jhall abufe the people in any fort, he Jhall 
be tried and punijhed with Death by a Court Martial, 

To him Argyle, Lowden, Leven, and other of the \ 
Scotch Nobility repaired, and contracted with him 
for fubduing of the publick Enemy: and fo much 
feared was he in Scotland, that the following A- 
greement was confented to by them. 

Firft, That the Army under Argyle,and the other 
under Lanerick and Monroe, with all tloe Forces in 
any of the Garrifons in Scotland, he disbanded, and 
Barwick and Carliile be delivered to the Englifh. 

Secondly, That the fettlement of Religion at home, 
and promoting Reformation abroad, he ordered by the 
determination of the General Afjembly, & all Civil dif* 
ferences be referred to a Parliament fieedily to he called. 

Thirdly, That no party that were in the laji En¬ 
gagements againfi England, be of the new Parlia¬ 
ment, or of the General AJJ'emhly, 

And fo he returned into England^ after he had 
been invited to Edenburgh to Feafts and Banquets, 
and highly careffed by the States of Scotland with 
all expreflions of Honour. And in Torkfihire as he 
marched homewards, he was defired to reduce 
Scarbrough and Pomfret Caftles, which was then 
promifed, but not till fome time after effected j 
Colchefier had endured a tedious Siege, and was . 
how brought to fuch a fcarcity of Provifion, that 
the befieged had not horfc-flelh enough to forve 
them one day (that being the Food which they 
had fed on almoft a fortnight, and not purchafed 
without much blood fpilt in divers Sallies for dead 
Horfes,) and now perceiving all hopes of fuccour 
utterly fruftrated, they were neceffitated to yield 
upon thefe Conditions following : 

Ihe Common Souldiers to depart with Life, and 
the Officers to remain at the Generals difpofal, and he 

ta 
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1648 to exempt from mercy ivhom he pleafcdh the remain- 

der to he remitted to.the Parliaments mercy^ and the 
Colchefler ’j’gjpfi fg ^aiCe fourteen thoufand pounds to preferve it 

conditi- The pnfoners ot Quality were the barl olNor- 

ons, xpich^ Capef and Loughborough^ eleven Knights, 
twelve Colonels, eight Lieutenant Colonels, nine 
Majors, thirty Captains, and lixty five Gentlemen, 
the private Souldiers were about three thoufand •, 
three of the Knights were condemned to die by a 

Sir rhurUs Court-Marfhal (wz.) Sir Charles L«MJ-,Sir George 

Lucas and Lijle^ and Sir Bernard Gafcoin a Florentine \ but 
Stx Gmge vvas reprieved becaule a Stranger, and the 

todkth! having fas the 
fThiswas t General faid in his Letter to the Parliament) 
alleadgcd, ftlfiried his Word with him j the fecond direded 
but never t^e (hooting of poyfoned Bullet', againft the Laws 
proved, Arms. 

And (b General Fairfax^^fttr much lofs of time 
and men, and difficult fervice for a quarter of a 
year, took polTelfion of the Town of Colchejiery 

Augujl the 27th* after which he marched up and 
down the Counties of Suffolk^, Narfolk^^ Cambridge^ 

and Hartford to fettle peace, and vifit the Garri- 
fbns, and then returned to S; Albans^ his Head- 
Quarters. And thus we have briefly defcribed 

Petitions Military Adions of this year *, and whilft the 
from City Army was bufied in fighting, the Parliament were 
andCoun- taken up with Petitions from the feveral Counties 
trey for a for a Treaty with the King > the City of London 

3vkh The preferred one, and withall defi- 
|ting. red, as in one before, the relcafc of their imprifon- 

ed Citizens, which were the Aldermen Langham 

and Bunchy and Sergeant Glyn their Recorder, to 
which the Houfes readily confented, and likewife 
repealed their Orders againft the Earls of Suffolk^ 

.and Middlefex, and the Lords Berkley^ Hmfden^ 

Maynard.^ fJ^illoughby ©f Parham^ and the eleven 
Members, for they became very well inclined to 
Peace with the King, now they were freed from 
the infolency of the Army by their diftance from 
them, and a Treaty was refolvcd on, and the Earl 
of Middlefex^it John Hipfley^ and Mr. Bulkl^v/tte 

Cent to the King, to let him know this their Re- 
folution y who returned with his ready compli¬ 
ance thereuntoi upon which the Parliament Voted 

The Vote That the Votes of Non^Addr'eJfesJhould be recalled, 

Ad^efe fuchperfons as he foonld fend for^ at necejfa^ 

' recalled. O' Treaty^ be admitted. 
That he be in the fame fate of freedom as at Ham¬ 

pton Court, rvifh fnch Servants as he deftred. 

That five Lords and ten Commons he chbfen Com~ 

mijfioners to Treat with the King^ and the place to be 

Newport in the Ifle of Wight.. And that the King 

be admitted to invite the Scots thereunto to Treat only 

concerning that Kingdom^ 

Which Votes were (ent down to the King,who 
was to Treat perfonally with thefe Commillio- 
ners, (viz,') the Earls o(Northumberland^ Salisbury^ 

Pembroke and Middlefex.^dx\<i the Lord forthe 
Houfe of Lords s and the Lord Wainman^ Mr^Pier- 
point. Sir Henry Vane the younger. Sir Harbottle 

Tl^Com- Grimflon., Sir John Pots^ Mr. Brown, Mr. Crew, and 

.fcne with Houfe of Commons, and with 
Propofi- fhc(c were joyned Mr. Hollis aud Mr. Glyn. 

tions to Munday September the eighteenth the Treaty 
^he King, began : The propolitions were in number eleven. 

1^48 

The firji was for calling in all the Kings Veclard* 

tions,whichhe affented to , with thisThat 

neither’ of this Concejjion, nor any other of his advan* 

tage Jhould be tak^n, unlefs the whole were concluded.' 
• ' f' ■ , 

The fecond Propofition was, concerning the fettle^ 

ment of the Church, in reference to which he condefeen^ 

ded to,fettle the DireSiory, and to pafs an Aci to con^ 

firm the Affemhly, and to ejiablijh the Presbyterian 

Government for thee years, referving liberty to him^ 

felf and his party to ufe the old Form: But would 

not agree to the utter abolijhing of the Fpifcopal Hie* 

rarchy, nor the felling of their Lands, 
,1 •'<? • 

The third Propofition was, for fettleing the Militia 

in the hands of the Parliament for twenty years folelyi 

to which he affented, 

Likewife to the fourth, for malfing void the Ceffa^ 

rion of Ireland, and remitting the Government of ip 

both Civil and Military to the Two Houfes at Weft- 
minfter. 

And to the fifth and fixth, for nulling all Honours 

and Titles fmee the carrying away of the Great Scalf 

and for payment of publick^ Debts. 

The feventh Propofition concerning Delinquents, to> 

whom the Parliament propofd great feverity j the King 

moderated thus, he was contented that they fhould be 

^ned, and prohibited accefs to Council or Court without 

the Parliaments confent, that they jhould be deprived 

for three years of their right of Sitting, in Parliament^ 

and brought to Trial f if the Two Houfes fhould think,, 

iff )to fuffer accordingto the rnerit,whereof they fhould, 

be legally conviCled: But he would by no means bear of, 

branding them with Treafon, nor taking away their 

lives or poffejftons from any, but fiuch as after a legal, 

Tryalfhould be found guilty of breaking the efiablifis* 

ed Laws of the Land. 

TAe eighth, for impowring the Parliament to confer, 

all Officers of the Kingdom, and the chief MagifirateS^ 

for twenty years, he agreed to : And to 

The ninth, for confirming the new'Great Seal, with 

all Grants and Comtniffions fealed by it. And to 

, The tenth, for ratifying all Priviledges,Grants and 

Charters, and Immunities to the City 0/London,n?/f^ 
power to difpofe of the Tower, and their own Militia 

to be confirmed to them: and the Citizens to be exem¬ 

pted from Military fervice out of the Liberties of the 

City, unlefs at the Parliaments appointment. 

The laji was for total exterminating of the Court of 

Wards, which was alfo,confented to, fo as an hun¬ 

dred thqufandpounds might he yearly paid to the King 

by way of compenfation for it. 

I • » 

The Earl of Ormond had gotten back into Ire¬ 

land, and raifed Forces there in oppofitioh to the 
Parliament by the KingsCommiffion,but the King 
afsured the Commiflioners, That if the Treaty 
fhould take effedt, the Irifh affairs (bould be mana¬ 
ged at the dKcretion of the Houfes only. 

The King having thus far complied with the 
Parliament, they likewife at his defire Voted .* ^ 

Gggg 3 
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1648 That he be in Honour.^ Freedom and Safety^ accor- 

ding to the Laws, 
Secondly^ That hi have his Revenue as before, ex¬ 

cepting the dedu&ions for fuch Forts and Garrif m 

as rvm of old accufiomed to be maintained. 

Thirdly, That he have compenfation of the Court 

pf Wards. 
Fourthly, That an Aci of Oblivion be pafl with fuch 

Exceptions and limitations as jhould be agreed on by 

both Houfesy 

Some thought now, that the King and Parlia¬ 
ment would have united, but it Was too late for 
thofe that might have faved the King before, if 
they would, to pretend to help him now, when it 
Was out of their power. But whilft the King was 

the Offi- treating for Peace at the Ille of Wight with the 
cers of the Commiffioners of Parliament, the Officers of the 
Army Army were contriving at Windfor the deftru(ftion 
have ma- many private meetings were had 

London, by the Levellers, and 
a new fome of their Independant Friends about a Frame 
frame of of Government to be reprefented to them, the fe* 
Govern- fult whereof was, . 
jjicnt. 

That fome perfons Jhould be chofen by the Army to 

reprefent the whole Body, and that the vaell-affeSied 

in every County (for fb they diftinguiflied their Par¬ 
ty) Jhould chufe one perfon to reprefent them: and thofe 

to meet at the Head-Barters. 

That thefe perfons ought not to exercife any Legif 

lative power^ but only to draw up the Foundations of 

a jufi Government, and to propound them to the well- 

affeUed people in every County to be agreed to j which 

Agreement Jhould be above Law, and therefore the 

hounds, limits, and extent of the peoples Legiflative 

Deputies in Farliament, contained in the Agreement 

Jhould be drawn up into a formal contraU, to be mu¬ 

tually fgned by the well-affe&ed people, and their faid 

Deputies upon the days of their Ele&ions refpe&ively. 

To prevent confufion, the Farliament may not be by 

force immediately dijfolved, but the day of its dijfo- 

lution be infrted in the Agreement, by vertue whereof 

it Jhould be dijfolved. 

That this way of Settlement Jhould he mentioned in 

a Remonjirance from the Army. 

When thefe Propofals were tranfmitted to the 
Army, the matter thereof was very well approved 
of by the chief Officers ^ but Colonel Harrifon told 
the Agents imployed to them: 

Colonel That thy could not Jiay fo long from going to Lon- 
Hmifons don, as to perfeT an Agreement for fuch a Settlement, 

Speech to without their fpeedy going (faid he) we are un- 

® avoidably^ dejiroyedh we fully underfland that the 

Treaty betwixt the King and the Farliament is almoji 

concluded upon, at the conclufion whereof we Jhall be 

commanded by King and Farliament to disband, the 

which ifwe do, we are unavoidably dejiroyedfor what 

We have done already, and if we do not disband, they 

will hy AB of Farliament proclaim us Traytors, and 

declare us to be the only hinderers of fettling peace in 

the Nation, and then we Jhall never be able to fight 

with both Interejis of the King and the Farliament, 

So that he and the Officers with him declared, the 
firft thing the Army was to do, was, to cut off the 

Kings head, and force and throughly purge f if not 

dijfolve) the Farliament. The Agents did not dif- 
approve of this horrid refolution, but prefled a- 

gainft the doing it without firft giving fccurity to 1^48 
the Nation (to ufe their own wordsj for the fu- 
ture fettlement of their Liberties and Freedoms, 
efpecially in frequent, free, and fucceflive Repte- 
fentatives. The dire effedfs of thefe Councels will 
follow in .the fequel of this Hiftory: in profecuti- 
on whereof, the Army fent up a Petition to the 
Parliament to try their tempers : 

For a ferutiny to he tak^nfor difeovery of the Con- The AtC 
trivers and Adors in the late bloody Wars, and that vay ped- 
fpeedy Jujiice Jhould be done upon them. That the fame 

fault may have the fame Jujiice and punijhment in the gainft^t^ 
perfon of the King or Lord, as in the perfon sfthe poor- 

eji Commoner : that fuch as fpea}{^or ah in the Kings 

behalf f till he be acquitted of ffedding innocent blood) 

be proceeded againji as Traytors. When this would 
not do, they framed their Remonftrance in bolder 
terms, which they fent to the Parliament by fix 
Officers inclofed in a Letter from the General, da¬ 
ted the I oth of November, 

Requiring, That the King he brought to Jujiice Of Their 
the capital caufe of all the evils of the Civil war, Remoa- 

Secondly, That a peremptory day be Jet for the fum- fti^cc t» 
moning the Frince of Wales, and of York, and 

iftheyrefufedto come, to declare them incapable of 

Government or fuccejfion, and to Jiand exiled as Tray¬ 

tors j and if they rendred themfelves, yet to be procee¬ 

ded againji for fatisfa&ion, and that the Revenues 

of the Crown be fequejired. 

Thirdly, That publick^ Jujiice be done againji the 

A&ors in the late Wars, 

And lajily. They concluded, defmng their Arrears, 

with the old pretence of eafing the Countrey of free 

»and requeji that a period may be ^t to tint 

Farliament, and a care tak^n to eleH new Reprefents^ 

tives, and that no Kingjhould be admitted for the fu¬ 

ture, but upon eledioH of and upon truji for the peo¬ 

ple, to he limited by the Reprefentatives, &c. 

In the mean time. General Fairfax command¬ 
ed Colonel Hammond by his Letters to deliver np Col. 

his charge of the Kings Perfon to Colonel Ewer Joy put b 
whom the King was conveyed out of the Ifle of 
Wight to Hurji-Cajile the 30* oJ November. But 
the Parliament declared their ill refen tment of this 
a<ftion, and voted. That the feizing upon the perfon 

of the King, and carrying him prifoner unto Hurft- 
Caftle, was without the advice and confent of the 

Houfes, 

And thus the Treaty was violently broken of?^ 
yet the Lords Voted the Kings Conceffions a fuf- 
ficient ground for Peace, and forthwith adjourned, 
and the major part of the Commons Voted the 
fame. But the Army being now come up to Lon¬ 

don, and quartered at White-hall, S. James's, the 
Mews, and feveral Villages near, they refolved to 
hinder thefe proceedings, and therefore difeharged 
the Trained Bands from being a Guard to the' 
Parliament, and ordered Colonel Prii/er and Riches 

Regiment to fupply their places, by whom above 
forty Members coming to the Houfe, were feized 
and committed to Guards in feveral Inns in WJi- 

minjier, and the parts adjoyning •, and not fatisfied 
with this, they accufed Major General Brown, and 
ninety odd Members for inviting in the Scots the 
lalt Summer, and therefore required they might cbded by 
be excluded the Houfe; At thefe proceedings the the Army. 

Commons 
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atncnt ad 
jpurn 

gain, 

Their 
Votes. 

1^48 Commons (being dirpleafed) adjourned for four 
or Hve days, in which fpace the Army was bufied 

compleating their Model of Government, where¬ 
in it was amongft other things propofed : 

‘That the prefent Parliament fhoidd be diffolvedthe 
The Mo- <?/April next; And that the Keprefentatives of 
del of Go- the rvhole Nation jhould conjtii of three hundred per- 
vernment' fons^ half vphich number (hould fuffice to make an A£l 
propofed jr, and that in tfoe Intervals of Parliament a 

of State Jhould govern. 
And this Declaration, together with half a 

(core of Modifications, they ftyled, The Agreement 
The Par- ^ People which was afterwards prefented to 

newmoul- Houle of Commons by Sir Hardrefs Willer^ 
dedby the and fixteen Officers, when the Houfe new moul- 
Army ded by the Army, met again, (for befides thofe 
meet a- forced out, a great number abfented 

themfelves) and to tellilie their fubmiffion to the 
Army, they reftored the Votes of Non-Addrefles, 
and repealed thofe which approved of the Kings 
Conceilions > and Voted, That no Mejfage be recei¬ 
ved from the King upon pain of Treafon '■> That the 
General (hould take care of his perfon : and that the 
Council of JVar jhould draw up a Charge of Treafon 
againji him \ which manifefted that impious in¬ 
tention to deftroy him, which before they had de¬ 
termined : But before this open and avowed ad- 
ing, fome lecret pradices were deligned upon his 
Life, as appeared in the Letters and Inform i cions 
of one Vawcet and Osburn againft Captain Kolph, 
who commanded a company of the Guards about 
the King, whom Osburn particularly acculed to 
have projeded his death by poylbn or piftol, and 
not without the privity of Colonel Hammond^ and 
fome Chiefs of the Army that incited him there¬ 

to take a- unto : and though great endeavours were ufed to 
way the obftrud any proceedings in the bufinels, yet the 

- clamour of people was fo great, that they were 
forced to commit him to prifon, and fubjed him 
to Tryal j but by the ftickling of Ibmc of the pre¬ 
vailing party in his behalf, the Indidment againft 
him was found Ignoramus by the Grand Jury of 
Hampjhire^ at Southampton or IVinchefer^ by the 
advice of Maynard of Councel with him, bccaufe 
there was but one Witnels to each Fad, as in 
cafes of Treafon there ought to have been two. 

The King T>ecemb. loth* the King was brought from 
removed^ Hurji-Cafile with a ftrong Guard to Wmehefer^ 
from Hurjl next day to farnham, and the next day to Wind- 
Oftlt. fffr: In the mean time the Two Houfes differed a- 

mong themfelves i the Commons afferted, That it 
is Treafon for the King to levie War againft the 
Commonwealth, and drew up an Ordinance for 
his Trial as a Traytor •, and the Lords denied that 

The Two the King can' commit any Treafon againft the 
Houfes Commonwealth, and therrfore rejeded the Or¬ 

dinance of the Commons, and declared. That no 
of the Commons is binding without their confent, 

and adjourned for a fortnight’, upon which the 
Commons Voted, lhat all Members and others ap¬ 
pointed to aU in any Ordinance with Peers, are im- 
powred and enjoyned to Jit^ ati, and execute^ notwith- 
jianding the Peers joyned not therein i and fo earned: 
were both the Corrimoris and the Army about the 
Kings Trial, that the Queen defiring to fee her 
Husband before his Arraignment, could not ob¬ 
tain a'Pals for her fecure coming and returning. 

January dth'. the Ordinance for the Kings Trial 
was turned into an Ad of the Commons alone. 

Secret 
praffifes 

Cla/h. 

and ingroffed, and Proclamation was made two 1648 > 
days after in IF^ejhKii/fier-hally Cheapfide^ and the 
old Exchangefox Witneffes to come in againft him, 
and Comrniilioners were appointed about if, and 
now a fuborned Fadion in the City petitioned 
the Houfe for Juftice againft the King. And Hil¬ 
lary Term beginning January the twenty third, 
was adjourned till fourteen days after, to give place 
to the proceedings againft him. 

January ipth the King was brought from Wind- 
for to St. James’s Houfe, and all things were pre- is brought 
pared for his fatal Tragedy, in which the Com- toSainc 
mons proceeded, notwithftanding, the diffent of 
the Houle of Lords, and the Remonftrance of the 
Parliament of Scotland, now convened againft it : 
The Ad of Parliament which direded the Trial 
of the King, appointed a new Tribunal, called the a High 
High Court of JujHce,vf\\Q were impowred to con- Court of 
vene, hear, judge and exscut:e Charls Stewart King Juftice c- 
ol England. His Title in Writs they abrogated, 
and ordered the Great Seal of England to be bro- the King? 
ken, and a new Seal to be made with the Crofs 
lot England^deaA the Harp for Ireland thereon, and 
thefe words, The Great Seal of England, and on ^ 
the Reverie, thepidure of the Houfe of Commons Great Seal 

fitting, with thefe words, In the frji year of Free- made. 
dom by Gods blejjing rejiored, 1648. . . 

. Thus this Great,though the unfortunate Prince, 
Monarch of Three mighty Kingdoms, was now, 
through the inlcrutable Providence of the Omni¬ 
potent difpofer ofall things, fubjeded to the mi- 
Idable condition of a calamitous prifoner to his 
own Subjeds, by whomhe was tried,condemned, 
and laftly beheaded, under a form of Juftice. Some 
of the more immediate and, inconfiderable Adors 
in this horrid Murther, paffed the hands of the 
Executioner, as you will fee hereafter: but the 
more remote and eminet Kegicides, who only can be 
laid to have kill’d the King, have elcaped their 

Judgement in this World, being to receive their 
Doom in the World to come. 

Of his Taxations, 

Ing dying, left his. Son a large Domi- 
nion, but a poor Exchequer, which was the 

occation that his Taxations were more frequent 
than before in his Fathers Reign. 

In his firft year, the Parliament at their firft Sef* 
lion granted him two Subfidies from Proteftants, 
and four from Popifh Recufants, and from the 
Clergy three’, and'till the Parliament took order 
therein, he continued the Levies as in his Fathers 
time of Tonnage, Poundage, and other lums by 
way of Impoft upon Merchandife Imported and 
Exported. 

In his lecond year he engaged in a War with 
France, and for the relief of he raifed ncer 
two hundred thouland pounds by Loan. 

In his third year, in a Parliament holden at 
Wifiminjier, they, gave him five Subfidies. 

In his lixth year, he revived an ancient’’^ Cu- 

ftome or Ulage, by which all that were qualified Second ^ 
by the Law for Knighthood, were to take upon Book of 

them that Order, or to make Fine for refpite of inftitutes, 
the lame, whereby an hundred thoufand pounds 593* 

was brought into the Exchequer. militibus. 
In his ninth year, by the advice of his Attorney- 

General, and other his Councel learned in the 
Laws, 
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1^48 Laws, feveral Writs were ilTucd under the great 
Seal of England-, for the charging of the Ports, 
Towns, Cities, Boroughs and Counties of this 
Realm refpedtively, to provide and furnilh Ships 
for the defence of the King and the Kingdom, 
whereby great fums were raifed. And iri a Parlia¬ 
ment holden in Ireland., the Deputy obtained fome 
Subfidies for the payment of the Army of that 
Realm, and the encreafe of his Majellies Revenue 

there. ^11 
In his fixteenth year,, the Earl of Strafford ob¬ 

tained of the Irifh Parliament the grant of four 
Subfidies: and the Convocation ot Bilhops in 
England., gave him an ample Benevolence of four 
Shillings in the pound for fix years to be aflelied 
on all the Clergy in England, towards the carry¬ 
ing on of a War with Scotland then begun. 

And in the fame year, the Parliament of Eng¬ 
land then alTembled, granted to him four entire 
Subfidies for relief of his Army then raifed againft 
the Scots, and for relief of the Northern parts of 
the Kingdom, then much burthened by an Army 
of the Scots quartering in thofo parts, who im- 
pofed great Taxes on the Inhabitants where they 
lay for their maintenance. 

In his foventeenth year, the fame Parliament 
granted two Subfidies for the further relief of his 
Majefties Army, and the Northern parts of the 
Kingdom ^ and likewife a Subfidie of Tonnage 
and Poundage, ,and other fums of Money payable 
upon Merchandife exported and imported, from 
the twenty fifth of May to the fifteenth of July 
following •> and when that Ad was expiring, they 
granted another for the lame duties from the fif¬ 
teenth of July to the tenth of Auguji following’, 
and by five other fubfequent Ads, the Parliament 
granted the like Subfidie and Impofition upon 
Merchandife to the third of May, 1642. And the 
laid feventeenth year, feveral fums of money 
were by Ad of Parliament charged upon perfons 
according to their Ranks, Dignities, Offices, Cal¬ 
lings, Eftates and Quality, by way of Pole, for 
the fpeedy disbanding two Armies then in the 
bowels of the Kingdom. 

This year alfo a Contribution and Loan was 
granted for the relief of Ireland, where a bloody 
Rebellion had broken forth the year before. 
■ And in his eighteenth year, an Ad palTed for 
xaifing and levying of moneys for the necelTary 
'defence and great aff^s of the Kingdoms Si: Eng¬ 
land and for the payment of Debts 
undertaken by th^Parliament. 

Thcfe were all the Taxations either by Loan or 
otherwife raifed by Royal Authority during the 
Kings Reign. But the War which the Parliament 
raifed without his Authority and againft it, was 
fupported and maintained by great and vaft fums 
ot money illegally levied on the Subjeds by Con¬ 
tribution, Aflelfments and Excife, which cannot 
be properly here inferted •, and we wiffi the me¬ 
mory of fuch unjuft proceedings, may be for ever 
effaced. 

Of the Laws made in his Keign> 

HAving under the head of taxations fet down 
fuch Ads of Parliament as granted money 

to the King, we (hall herein make no further men¬ 
tion of them in the enumeration of the other 

Laws enaded during his Reign. 1^4^^ 
In the Parliament holden in his firft year,an Ad C'VV. 

was made for punifhing abufes on Sunejayes And, 
An Ad to enable the King to make Leafes of 

Lands parcel of his Dutchy of Cornvpal i And, 
An Ad for eafy obtaining Licenfes of Alienati¬ 

on, and in the pleadings in the Exchequer or elfc- 
where-, And, 

An Ad for reftraining of ill behaviour in Inns 
and Ale-houfes. 

In his third year, , 
The Petition of Right was enaded, and the 

feveral Statutes following, (viz) An Ad for re¬ 
formation of divers abufes committed on the 
lords day, commonly called Sunday. 

An Ad to leftrain the palTtng or fending any 
to be popiftily bred beyond the Seas 

An Ad for the better fuppreffing unlicenced 
Ale-houfe-keepers. 

An Ad for continuance and repeal of divers‘ 
Statutes. 

An Ad for eftablilhing of the Eftates of the 
Tenants of Bromfield and Tale in the County of 
Denbigh, and for the Tenures, Rents and Services 
thereon reforved, according to a late compofition 
made for the fame. 

In the i6th ijth. and iSth. years of his Reign, 
the Laws hereafter mentioned were made, where¬ 
of fuch of them as are fince repealed,we note with 
Rep. and fuch as being but temporary Laws; and‘ 
are fince expired, we note Exp* 

An Ad for preventing of inconvenieiiCies hap- 
ning by the long intermiffions of Parliament, 
Exp. 

An Ad whereby the Lord Admiral and others 
by his Authority may raife and imprefs Mariners, 
Sailers and others for the prefent guarding of the 
Seas, and necelTary defence of the Realm, Exp. 

An Ad concerning the Limitations, andabre- 
viation of Michaelmas Term. 

An Ad declaring. That this Parliament Ihall 
not be difsolved, prorogued, or adjourned, but by 
Ad of Parliament, Exp. 

An Ad for regulating the Privie-Council, and 
taking away the Star-Chamber-Oowxt, 

An Ad for repeal of a branch of a Statute Trimo 
Elizabeths, concerning Commiflioners for caules 
Ecclefiaftical. 

An Ad for d eclaring the late proceedings touch- j 

ing Ship-money unlawful and void, and all Re¬ 
cords and Procefs concerning the fame. 

An Ad againft divers incroachmenfe arid opi 
preffions in the Stannery Courts, 

An Ad for the certainty of Forrefts, and the 
Meets and Bounds of the Forreft. 

An Ad for confirmation of the Treaty of Paci¬ 
fication between England and Scotland, with the 
Commiffions and Articles thereupon, Exp. 

An Ad by which the Office of Clerk of the ^ 
Market is allowed, and regulated, and falfe weights 
and meafurcs reformed. 

An Ad for the prevention of vexatious proceed¬ 
ings touching the Order of Knighthood. 

An Ad for bringing in of Gun-powder and 
Salt-petre from foreign parts, and for the free ma¬ 
king of Gun-powder in this Realm; There were 
two Ads pafsed fucceflively for the better raffing 
and levying of Mariners, Sailers, and others, for 
guarding the Seas. Exp. 
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taken by Turkifli and other Pyrate^ Exp. 

An Ad declaring, that perfons in holy Orders 
(hall not exercife certain Teinporal Powers and 
Authorities, Peep. 

An Ad was alfo paffed, for the fpeedy and ef- 
fedual reducing of the Rebels in Ireland. And, 

An Ad for adding to, and explaining certain 
claufes therein. And, 

An Ad by which Corporations and Bodies Po¬ 
litick are enabled to take the benefit of an Ad for 
reducing of the Rebels in Ireland. And, 

An Ad for the further advancement of an ef- 
fedual and fpeedy redudion of the Rebels in Ire¬ 

land. ^ 

Moreover, befides the above-mentioned Sta¬ 
tutes made in the 16th. lytEand 18?/:?. years of 
this King, which were of publick concernment. 
There were feveral other Ads made of a more 
private nature, the Titles whereof were s 

An Ad for the Attainder of T'homas Earl of 
Strafford, Rep* 

An Ad to enable the Marquefs of JFinchefter to 
grant Eftates for three lives, or twenty one years, 
of Lands in the County of Southampton, referving 
the old Rents. 

An Ad for naturalizing of Vorothy Spencer, 
Daughter of Henry Lord Spencer, Baron Spencer of 
IFormleighton. 

An Ad for enabling of the Sale and Leafing of 
Lands for payment of the Debts of Homas Eiil of 
VFincheJley. 

An Ad for the fettling and eftating upon the 
Lady Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Exeter, her 
Heirs and AHigns for ever, the foil of the Ho- 
fpital of St. Leonards within the Town o£Neivarh^ 
upon ffrent in the County of Nottingham, with the 
dwelling Houfe, and other Buildings thereupon 
built, and of certain Clofes and Grounds, parcel 
of the poffeflfions of the faid Hofpital, and for tht j 
fettling of divers Lands and Tenements of better 
value, being the Inheritance of the (aid Countefs, 
to be added to the poffellions of the faid Hofpital 
for ever in lieu of the fame. 

An Ad for making the Chappel of Hool in the 
' County of Lancajier, a Parilh Chuich, and no part 

of the Parifh of Grofion. 
An Ad for John Eggars^s Free-School within 

the Parifh of Alton in the County of Southampton. 
' An Ad for fettling of certain Mannors, Lands, 
Tenements & Hereditaments, on Katharine Coun- 
tels Dowager of Bedford, IVHliam now Earl oiBed¬ 
ford, John KuJJel, and Edmund Kuffel Efquires, 
Sons of Francis Ezxl of Bedford, deceafed. 

An Ad for the confirmation of His Majefties 
Letters Patents to the Town of Plymouth, and for 
dividing the Parifh, and building a new Church 
there. 

An Ad for the alteration of the Eftate and Te¬ 
nure of fome Lands within the Parifh of Fulham 
in the County of Middlefex, held of the Lord Bi- 
fhop of London, as of the Mannor oP Fulham. 

An Ad to fettle the Mannor of Belgran, and o- 
ther Lands m the County of Leicejier, to and up¬ 
on IFilliam Byerly Efqs his Heirs and Affigns, for 
and towards paymait of the Debts of IFilUam 
J)avenpo)'t,EIep, deceafed. 

All Ad to enable Sir Alexander Denton, Knight, 1 daS 
to fell the Manor of great Burvard and Barford St. 
Michael, and other Lands in this prefent Ad men¬ 
tioned for the payment of his Debts, and prefer¬ 
ment of his younger children. 

An Ad for the affuring of a Meffuage called 
Durejhi-Houfe , alias Durham-Houfe, and certain 
Stables, part of the pofTetfions of the Bifhop of Du- 
refn, lituateinthe Parilh of St.Martins in the Fields 
in the County of Middlefex, unto the Plight Ho¬ 
nourable Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, 
and his Heirs, and a yearly Rent of Two hundred 
pounds a year to the faid Bifhop of Durejme-eind 
his Succeffors in lieu thereof. 

Affairs of the Church in His time. 

TH E King was a zealous Proteftant according 
to the profeflion of the Church of England i 

for the peace and defence whereof, he laboured 
much all the time of his Reign, though the malice 
and ignorance of the Enemies thereof much ob- 
ftruded his pious endeavours. 

In his firft Year, fome differences were revived 
about the Tenents of Arminius, which began iii 
the latter end of his Fathers Reign, and were 
heightned: by the Commons Houfe of Parliament 
then newly afsembkd, the Members whereof ge¬ 
nerally favoured the oppugners of thofe points i 
and the controverfie was the more remarkable, be- 
caufe it divided the Bifhops themfelves •, but thofe 
of that Order that were Arminians, did 
not own themfelves to be fuch, but maintained. 
That what they held, was ever the Dodfrine of 
the Church of England contained in the feven- 
teenth Article thereof, and the like was afserted 
by thofe that oppofed thofe Tenents, fo that both' 
made claim to that Article, and about the Expo- 
fidon thereof, and the confequences from thence 
derived, the peace of the Church was not a little 
dfifquieted; to put fome flop to this growing evil, a 
Conterence was this year kept in Tor\ Houfe, be¬ 
twixt Dr. Buckbridge Bifhop of Rochejier, and Dr. ^ 
TFhite Dean of Carlifle on the one fide, and Dodor rence at 

Morton Bifhop of Coventry, and Dodor Prefion on To)\-houfe 
the other, about thefe points, and chiefly about for ending 

the poifibility of one cleded to fall from Grace i 
and the fuccefs of this and of another in the fame ofArmini- 

kind anfwered neither the intention nor expeda- ans and 

tions of fuch as procured them ; but the King ta- cdlvsnijls. 
king notice of thefe Arminian Con'troverfies, by 
his Declaration a while after publilhed, forbad any f he Kings 

in preaching or writing to meddle with thofe high Declarati- 

points, as tending more to deftrudion than edi- o” againff 

fication of the people. _ wTth thefe 
In his fourth Year, at die confirmation of Mr. contro- 

Kichard Mountague to be Bifhop of C/aic^?/for,which'veriies. 
was in Borp-Church, according to the ufual cufiom 
in fuch cafes, all perfons were fummoned to ap¬ 
pear, to fhew caufe why the Elcd there prefect 
fbould not be confirmed i whereupon one TFilliam 
Jones a Stationer of London excepted againft Mr. 
Mountague as unfitting for the Epifcopal Office, Bifiiup 
becaufe lately queftioned by the Parliament for a Mountague 

Book he had writ, wherein they faid Were many 
dangerous opinions of Arminianifm and Popery, 
yet upon examination thereof^ fome fharp and in- agaiuft. 

vedive expreflions were the greateft offences in it v 
but exceptions were taken at the Exceptions of 

' JoMS^ 
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The con- 
teft be¬ 
tween the 
Jefiaices & 
Secular 
Priefts. 

Elfhop 
Bavinant 
queftion- 
cd, and 
"Xhorn and 
Ford ex¬ 
pelled the 
iluniver- 
fity for 
offending 
againft the 
Kings De¬ 
claration. 

The Con- 
troverfie 
about the 
Sabbath 
revived. 

jones^ though the realbn thereof appears not o- 
therwife than what is alledged in theR.ecord by 
Dr. Rives (fubhituteat that time for the Vicar- 
Gcneralj ^uod nullo niodo legitime comperuit^ nee 

aliquid in hac parte ptxta Juris exigentiam diceret^ 

exciperet^ vel apponeret^ fo that the Bilhop was con¬ 
firmed,and immediately after he fued out a Pardon 
under the Great Seal oiEngland for all Errors be¬ 
fore committed, either in Speaking, Writing, or 
Printing,whereof he might hereafter be queftioned. 

In the fame year ont Richard Smith a Secular 
Popilli Prieft, titular Bidiop of Calcedon^ in parti- 

Im Infidelium^ adfed and exercifed Epiicopal Ju- 
rifdicftion in Lancajl:iregvV\t\\ his Mitre and Ctoher, 
conferring Orders on divers Priells, and in grant¬ 
ing and adininiftring confirmation, wliich much 
diilurbed the Peace of the Church of England^ and 
made difbrders amongft their own party i foriVz- 
choUs Smith a Jefuite wrote bitterly againft him, 
urging, that a Bilhop over the Englilh Catholicks 
was ufelefs in Times of Perfecution (as he called 
it; there being but two peculiar performances of 
a Bilhop, (viz.J Ordination and Confirmation 
for the former it might be fupplied by foreign 
Bilhops, fince the Englilh Papifts were molf bred 
abroad i and for the latter he offered outofT^o- 
mas Aquinas and other Divines, that by Commif- 
fion from the Pope, a Prieft, though no Bilhop, 
might confirm •, he added likewife, that a Billiop 
was burthenfome to the Englilh Church, confider- 
ing that the prefent prefsures of thofc of that Re¬ 
ligion needed now no unnecelsary expences. 

Thefe and the like Objediions were anfwered 
by Doeftor Killifon Redlor of the Englilh Colledge 
at Doivay^ and many other Secular Priefts, which 
occafioned great animofities betwixt the Regular 
and Seculars j but the King to fhew his diflike of 
the Bilhops prefumptions, by his Proclamation, 
promifed an hundred pounds to be paid to any 
that Ihould apprehend him, befides all the profits 
that accrewed to the Crown, from the perlbn who 
entertained him, which frighted him into France.^ 

as was mentioned before in the Hiftory. ’ 
In his lixth Year Vavenant Bilhop of SalUbury 

was queftioned for breach of the Kings Declarati¬ 
on, by falling on fome points in his Sermon before 
the King touching the Arminian Controverfies 
which were torbidden therein ^ but by his modeft 
and difereet Anfwers,he was acquitted •, though in 
the fame year fhorn- and Ford two Mafters of Arts 
of Oxford^ were expelled the Univerlity for being 
judged oftenders againft the fame Declaration. 

In his ninth Year the Sabbatarian Controverfie 
was revived by one Fheophilus Bradbone z Minifter 
oiSufol\^ which firft began in the year 15^5. 
occafioned by a Book put forth that year by one 
Dr. Bound for before that time (as in Geneva zt 

this day; no civil Recreations were denied to any 
of the people at fuch times as they were not ex¬ 
ercifed in their publick Devotions at Church •, 
in Bounds Book thefe following Opinions were 
maintained. 

Fhat there is great reafon why we Chrifiians kJaS. 
jhould tak^ our filves as (iraighily bound to refi upon 

iue Lords Day^ as the Jews were upon their Sab¬ 

bath^ it being one of the moral Commandments-^ for 
before all were of equal Authority, 

4. The reft upon this day muft he a notable and 

fmgular reft., a moft careful., exact., andprecife rejf af¬ 

ter another manner than men art accuftomed, 

5. Scholars on that day are not to ftudy the Libe¬ 

ral Arts., nor Lawyers to confult the Cafe, nor perufe 
mens Evidences. 

6. Sergeants Apparitors, and Sumners to be re¬ 
frained from executing their Offices. 

7* Jtfftlces not to examine caufes for the conjerva- 
tion of the Peace. 

8. Jhat ringing of more Bells than one that day is 
not to be juftifted. 

9. No folemn Feafts, nor Widding-dinners to be 

made^ on that day (with permiffion notwithjlanding of 

the fame to Lords, Knight s,&‘ Gentlemen of Quality.) 

I o. All honeft Recreations and pleafures lawfid 

on other days (as (hooting, fencing, bowling,) on this 
day to be forborn, 

II. No man to Jpeal{^or talk^ of pleafures, or any 
other worldly matter. 

■Thefum !• Noat the Commandment of fanciifying every fe- 

of Doftor venth day, as in the Mofaical Decalogue, is moral 
Bounds and perpetual. 
Book COR- r 7, T , . 

cerning whereas all other things in the Jewift) 

the Sab- Church were tah^n away (PriefthoA, Sacrifices and 

bath. Sacraments) this Sabbatb was fo changed, that it 
fill remaimth. 

The Dodfrine was at firft very well received, 
becaufc of the Piety of fuch perfons as maintained 
It in their publick VVritings ^ but a while after 
It vvas' oppofed, as galling mens necks with a 
Jewilh yoke againft the liberty of Chriftiansand 
further, it was urged, that Chrift as Lord of the 
Sabbath had removed tire rigour thereof, and al¬ 
lowed men lawful Recreations. 

That this Dodfrine puts an unequal luftre on 
the Sunday, on fet purpofe toeclipfe all other Ho¬ 
ly days, to the derogation of the Authority of the 
Church, and that this ftridf obfervance was fet up 
out offadtion tobe a Charadfer of difference to 
brand all for Libertines who did not entertain it 
fb that Archbilhop JVhitgift called in all fuch Books 
as were Written on this Subjedf. But Bradbone who Bradbone 

revived this Matter at this time was queftioned 
for it by the High CommilTion Court, wWe well 
tempered feverity fo prevailed upon him, thatfub- slbith'*" 
mitting himfelf to a private Conference, and per¬ 
ceiving the unfoundnefs of his owm principles, he 
became a convert, conforming himfelf quietly to 
the Church oiEngland ever after. 

Juft in this conjundlure of time the King being 
troubled with Petitions On both fid cs by the ftrict 
and the more moderate obfervers of the Lords 
Day, thought good to follow his Fathers R.oyal 
Example upon the like occafion in Lancafhire, 

where in his progrefs in the Fourteenth year of his 
Reign, taking notice that fome Preachers perfwa- 
dedthe people to fo rigorous obfervation of the 
Sabbath, that it was unlawful therein to drefs 
meat, tofweep their houfes, kindle the fire, or the 
like, and that the Popifh Priefts took advantage 
thereby to pervert many to Popery, perfwading 
them that the Proteftant Religion was fb rigo¬ 
rous, that no lawful liberty was allowed therein, 
the year after he fet forth a Declaration to this 
effedt: ^ 

Float for his good peoples lawful Recreations, Elis ration for 
pleafure was, that after the end of Divine Service, tolerating 

they fhould not be difiurbed, letted, or difeouraged °° 

from any lawftl alliens, fitch as Dancing either of 

men 
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V'V^ fuch harmlefs Kecreations : nor from having May- 
Games, Whitfun-Ales, or Maurice-Dances, andfet- 

ting up 0/May-Poles, or other fports theremth ufed, 

fo as the fame he had in due and convenierll time, 

without impediment, or let of Divine Service, and 

that Women Jhould have leave to carry Kujhes to the 

Church for decoring of it,accordingto their oldcufiom: 

withall prohibiting all unlawful Games to he ufed on 

the Sundays only, as Belr-baiting, Bull-baitiiig, In¬ 
terludes, Bowling (at all times in the meaner 

fort of people prohibited.) 
Impropri- i,i hig tenth year, by the procurement of Laud 

Liihop of London, all fuch Impropriations in tre- 

Sored ro 1‘^nd as were in the Crown, were by the King re- 
sixechurchy ftored to the Church, and at a Convention in that 
and the Kingdom, concurrent with a Parliament then in 
^9Articles being, the 3P Articles of the Church of England 

received. received for all to fubfcribe thereunto. 
In his thirteenth year, the fame Bifliop of 

London, being fome time before ttanflated to the 
See o'iCanterbury, and himfelf a ftrid obferver of 
the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,didinhis 
Metropolitan Vifitation more vigoroufly than be¬ 
fore prefs conformity thereunto, which occafioned 
many differences in the Church about Divine 
VVorlhip, (viz.) about the Holinefs of Churches, 
bowing at the Name o( Jefus, and the manner of 
Adoration in Gods Houfe, which laft was by the 
Conformifts pra61:ifed to be towards the Commu-1 
nion Table, as the moft remarkable place of God’s 
prefence, others would not admit of the name of 

but have it Altars and then a great Con- 
troverfie was raifed about the placing of it, fome 
would haveitconftantiy fixed with the fides' Eaft 
and Weft, ends North and South, and a gradual 

CifFeren- advance next the Eaft Wall of the Chancel, citing 
ces about a Canon, and the pradice of the Kings Chappel 
Ceremo- for the famewhileft others prelfed Queen Eliza¬ 

beths injundions, (allowing it at other times to 
ftand in the Chancel) but to be fet in the Body of 
the Church when the Sacrament is celebrated there¬ 
on ; Many were the Books writ pro and con ofthefe 
matters, to the great Rent and Divifion of the 
Church i and fuch heat about this Altar, and o- 
ther differences on both fides was kindled, that 
had almoft facriticed their mutual charity there¬ 
on ; Amonft the Writers in the Controverfie of 
this time, there were three that writ moft bitterly 
againft Bifhops, and the eftablilhed Difcipline of 
the Church, Mr. Henry Burton a Minifter, Dr. John 

Baftwick^tt-Dodcor of Phyfick, and Mr. Will.Frynne 

a Barrifter of LincolnsHnne, who were feverely cen* 
fured for their Offences, as hath been before men¬ 
tioned in theHiftory of the Kings Reign. 

In the fame year, or the year after, the Book of 
Service or new Liturgy was fent into Scotland to 

be ufed in that Kingdom, the circumftances where¬ 
of and the miferics thereby occafioned, are like- 
wife related in the foregoing Hiftory. 

In his fourteenth year, on the thirteenth o£April 

a Parliament affembled at JVeJiminfier, and with the 
Parliament a Convocation began, but the Parlia¬ 
ment being after a Month diffolved, the King ne- 
verthelefs continued the Convocation under the 
Title of a Synod, which was authorixcd under the 
Great Seal of England. The Ads of this Synod were 
fcarce any time in ufe, fo that we fhall here only in- 
fcrt the Titles of the 17 Canons that paffed therein. 

t 

nics. 

1. Concerning the Regal Power. 

2. For better keeping of the day of His Majefiies 

moft happy Inauguration. of 
3. For fupprefting of the growth of Poperyi jjqJ, 
4. Againft Socinianiftm. 

5. Againft Se&aries. , , , , • 
6. An Oafh enjoyned for the preventing of all In^* 

novations in DoHrine and Government. 

7. A Declaration concerningfonie Kites and Cere^ 

monies. 

8. Of Preaching for Conformity. 

p. One Boolgof Articles of Inquiry to be ufed at ail 

Parochial Vifitations. 

I o. Concerning the ^onverfation of the Clergy. 

11. Chancellors Patents. ^ 

12. Chancellors alone not to cenfure any ofth^ 

Clergy in fundry Cafes. , 
13. Excommunication and Ahfolution not to b{ 

pronounced but by a Prlefti 

14. Concerning the Commutations anddifpofvig of 

themi 

15. touching concurrent Jurifdi&ion. 

16. Concerning Licenfes to Marry. 

i"], Againft vexatious Citations. - . 

. ^ - . , 0 

As to the Oath concluded in the Synod, which 
was a Subjed of fo much difeourfe at that time^ 
and after in the fucceeding Parliament, that the 
Members of the Synod and the whole Epifropat 
Clergy buffered much thereby, it is here fet forth 
at large according to the true tenor thereof. 

The OatS 
conclud¬ 
ed on by 
the Synod 

f The &ei 
mtfch ca.- 
vclled ati 

7 A.B. do fwear, 'That I do approve the DoHrin? 

and Difcipline or Government eftablijhedin the Church 

of England, as containing all things necejfary to fat- 

vation : And that I will not endeavour by my felf, 

or any ether, diredily or indirelily to bring in any Po- 

pijh Dotirme contrary to that which is fo e^ahltjhed 5 
nor will I ever give my confent to alter the Government 

of this Church, by Archbifhops, Biftjops, Deans, and 

Archdeacons, f &€. as itftands now eftablifhed, arid 

as by right it ought to ftand, nor yet ever to fuhjelt it 

to the ufurpations and fuperftitions of the S ee ofKomQ. 

And all thefe I do plainly andfincerety ackriowledge 

and fwear,according to the plain and common fenfe and 

underftanding of the fame words, without any equivo¬ 

cation or mental evafion, or fecret refervation whatfo- 

ever. And this 1 do heartily, willingly, and truly, 

upon the FaHh of a Chriftian. So help me God in 
Jefus Chrift. 

As boon as thebe Canons were publifhed, vari¬ 
ous were mens cenfures upon them, and many ob'^ 
jedions were raifed againft them,bccaufe they were 
generally condemned as illegally paffed, to the pre¬ 
judice of the Fundamental Liberty of the Subjed, 
though their fitting was juftified by the opinions 
of the ableft of the Kings Learned Councel in thd 
Laws •, but againft the Oath many exceptions wer6 
made, fome of which we (hall infert. 

I. Becaufe the (&c.) did leave the Oath boloofe. For thefd 
that neither the makers nor the takers thereof un- ^nd othef 
derftood the fame. Reafonji; 

Secondly, Thefe words were dilliked (viz.) . 
(We will never give confent to alter this Church- 

Government,) as if the fame Were intended to a- 
bridge the Liberty of King and State in future Par¬ 
liaments and Convocations. Goodman, Bifhop of 
Gloucefter, the day before the ending of the Synod, j 

H h h h repaired' 
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1(548 repaire<i to the Archbifliop of CtfwwWy, and ac- 
quainted him, that he could not with his Confci- 
ence fubfcribe thefe new Canons, and thereupon 

Go^^ft committed to the Gate-houfe^ 

commit- ^nd it appeared afterward that he ferupkd fotrx 
ted to the paffages about the Corporeal Prefence. 
Gm-houfe, In Scotland the Diftempers were fo great about 

the Service-Book^knt thither, that the King raifed 
an Army to reduce them to obedience: And from 
this beginning many and great Calamities enfued 
in the Church and State, in the few remaining 
years of this Kings Reign. 

The Liturgie, and fliortly after Epifcopacy it felf, 
were both abrogated by thofe that ufurped the 
Government of the Kingdom, and (which'is the 
more to bc'lamented) many Minifters of the Go- 

in England^ who were reputed Learned and 
Pious Men, and had conformed to the eftablifhed 
Do6frlne and Difeipline of the Church, to the 
fcandal of Religion, joyned with thofe that op- 
pofed the Kings juft Authority, and the Laws, 
and by their Preachings and Writings excited the 
people to an unlawful and unnatural War,^ on 
pretence of Reformation of Religion, forgetting. 
That not Guns and Swords, but Prayers and Tears 
ought to be the Arms of the Church i and then 
tame in that flood of Errors that .does yet too too 
much obfeure the beauty thereof? for hitherto, 
though fome differences arofein Difeipline, yetfo 
far was there unity amongft us, that the Minifters 
in the common grounds of Religion and of the Mi- 
niftry were all one, and all preached one Faith and 
fubftance of Doctrine •, but we fhall no further en¬ 
large on thefe things, which will make matter for 
an entire Hiftory of it felf to deferibe. 

TE’orh^ of Fiety done by this King^ and others 

in his Reign, 

Vmhnke TyEmhroks Colledgc in Oxford was credfed, and 
Colledge A built in the place where formerly Broadgates- 

in Oxford Hall flood, at the Charge of Thomas Tifdale of 
built and Qiyyyjp^gn io Ao Coxx^Vj oi0xford^ who gave five 
en owe . pound thereunto '■> and Richard TVighty 

rvic^Rcdor of Eaf IJIe in Berkshire gave to it 
Lands of the yearly value of an hundred pounds-, 
and hereupon King James in the latter end of his 
Reign gave his Licenfe for the building the Col¬ 
ledge, and granted to it a Charter of Mortmain 
of feven hundred pounds a year ibut the Colledge 
was not built till the firft year of this Kings Reign, 
and he gave to it the perpetual Patronage of the 
Church .of St. Aldates near adjoyning. Sir Foulk^ 

Grevif Lord Brook^^ founded a Hiftory Profeffor- 
fhip in the Univerfity of Cambridge^ and gave an 

An Ati- hundred pound a year thereunto for ever and 
feftormS* a competently Learned and wor- 
crefted & thy Cithen, and fbmetime Lord Mayor of Low- 
endowed don^ ereefted and endowed an Arabick ProfefTor- 
there. (hip in the fame Univerfity. 
Oriel Co- Anthofy Blencow fometime Provoft of Oriel- 

ledgc in Colledge in Oxford^ gave twelve hundred pounds 
Oxford ^ towards the re-edifying of the Front of that Col- 
new built, and by his example fome other Benefaiftors 

did fo largely contribute, as to new build the whole 
Colledge, which from a very old and decayed 
building, is now as handfome a uniform Pile as 
any in that, or any other Univerfity in Europe.^ 

The Queen Henrietta Maria^ Wife to this King, 

C H A R L E S Firft. 

of her great goodnefs and love to Learning, pro- 1648 
cured of the King her Husband the perpetual Pa- 
tronage of feveral good Parfonages in Hampjhire^ ^*"8 
to be granted to Queens Colledge in Oxford { and 
the King out of his care to have the Inhabitants nefaftors" 
of Jerfey xnd Guernfey well educated, gave fome to jefusSc 

Feljowihips in Jefus Colledge and Pembroke Col- 
ledge in Oxford^ to the Natives of thofe Illands. 

Sir JFilliam Paddy Knight, Dexftor in Phyllck, ' 
gave two perpetual Parfonages to St. John^s Col¬ 
ledgc in Oxford^ and beautified the Chappel there¬ 
of, and endowed fome Singing Men an(i Chori- 
fters to make a Quire therein i and William Land 

Archbilhop of Canterbury built a new Court in the ^ new 
fame Colledge, a very elegant Fabrick, and was Court in 
Gtherwife a good Benefactor thereunto •, he alfb .St- fohn^s 

enlarged the publick Univerfity Library, and 
putchafed to it at a great price many Manuferipts ^rchbi^ 
of the Eaftern Languages and by that Example, fliop Laud 

Sir Kenelme Vigby a Valiant and Learned Knight, 
gave a numerous Collection of Choice and Ex¬ 
cellent Books to it. 

The ancient Hall of Clare-Hall in Cambridge^ clan-tiall 

and many Lodgings there were built at the charge in cambr. 

of Barnaby Okgy^ Proctor of the Univerfity, and Fel- 
low thereof, and fome other Benefators (procured 
chiefly by his Sollicitation,) which is for fo much 
of it, as handfome a Building as any in England* 

The King was very follicitous to repair the an¬ 
cient Cathedral Church of St. Paul in London^ Sc. PauPs 

which was much decayed with Age, and advifed repaired, 
with Archbilhop Laud., and fome others of his 
Council, how to effect fo Pious and fo Noble a 

purpofe, which was after fome time refolved on, 
and he himfelf at his own Charge rapaired fome 
part thereof, and by his inducement Sir Paul 

Pindar^ a wealthy and worthy Citizen, and many 
others, contributed largely thereunto, fo that the 
Work went on very fall, and had not the Civil 
Wars made an interruption to it, in few years St. 
Paufs Church would have been made the moft 
magnificent Structure of Europe. 

Mr. John Eggor ereeftred and endowed a Frcc- 
School in the Parilh of Alton in Hampjhire^ which 
was confirmed by Acftr of Parliament. 

The King alfo, by his Letters Patents, gave a new 
power to the Town of Plymouth to erecT a new Church 
Church there. The Citizens of Edenbourgb in 
Scotland alfo built a new Church in that City cal- 
led the Fronekirl^;, and covered it with Plates of jj. 
Copper and one Heriat a Citizen of that City, bourib. 

founded an Hofpital there, which is one of the 
moft beautiful Buildings in that Kingdom. There 
were many Free-Schools befides thofe here men¬ 
tioned, and many Alms-houfes erecTed in feveral 
parts of England.^ and fome Hofpitals \ but we 
have not now fo particular information thereof 
as to make mention of them in this place, but by 
what has been here expreffed, we may fee the 
pious and charitable effeds of the juft fecurity and 
peace of the firft fifteen years of the Kings Go- 
vernm^ent, which is all the time he reigned freely, 
and without oppofition. 

Of Cafualties hapning in his Time. 

IN his firft year, the Plague broke out in Lon- 'IhtpUgut 

don^ more dangeroully than in the beginning of 
his Fathers Reign, infomuch that the King was 

fain 
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1548 faia to adjourn the Parliament, becaufe of tlie 
thin appearance of the Members by reafon of the 
Contagion. 

Earth- In his fecond year, was great Earthquakes in 
quakes, many parts of the Kingdomi 
AStarap* In his feventh year, Airy the apt/;, a Star lap- 
pears at peared vidhly at Noon, the Sun (hining clear, at 
Noon a what time the King rode to St. PanFs Church to 
little after thanks for the Queens fafe Delivery ot her fe- 

^harU his Prince Charles. 
Birth. In his eighth year, a Fire brake out on London- 
The great Bridge, by which molt of the Houfes which were 
Fire at built upon it .(which when they were all handing, 
LoWan ^ beautiful Street) were burnt down 

® * to the ground. 
A fad ac- In his lixteenth year, the Earl of Haddington 
cidentat in Scotland^ having recovered fome pieces of 
Dowglafs Ordnance which the Garrifon of Bermc^h2.d fei- 

Vmce^ return’d back to Dovpglafs^ where fit¬ 
ting merry at Dinner, with about twenty Knights 
and Gentlemen, on a fudden the Magazine of 
Powder that lay in a vaulted ^loom, took fire by 

' accident, \vhereby the Earl and his Company were 
blown up. 

A Pond in The fame year likewife, a Pond in Cambridge 
Cambridge became red as Blood, the Water whereof being 
blood red. ^aken up in Bafons, retained ftill the lame colour. 

Many Sights alfo were feen in the Air, as Armies 
fighting ohe againft the other, which were look¬ 
ed upon as the fad prefages of the enfuing Wai;s : 
Neither is that ftrangc Thunder arid Lightning 
unworthy of mention which hapned at IVith- 

Stange rawAe in the County of Det/ow, in the fourteenth 
Thunder year of his Reign, where a Ball of Fire was feen 
at tpithe- to come into the Church in the time of Divine 
tmbe. Service, whereby three perfons were killed, and 

threefcore and two hurt, divers of whorri had the 
Linings of their Cloaths burnt, though Iheir out¬ 
ward Garments were not fo much as finged, and 
moft of the Seats were turned upfide down, and 
the Pillars, Steeple, and Church, more endamaged 
than the expence of three hundred pounds could 
repair. 

Of his Wife and Children^ 

He married Mary the DaUghtef of Henry the 
Fourth King o^France^ \yhofe Marriage was 

fblemnized in the year id2 5. being the firft year 
of his Reign : He had Iflue by her, four Sons, and 
as many Daughters •, the eldeft Son born before 
the time, was baptized Charles^ and lived not 
above two hours: His fecond Son born May the 
twenty ninth, was alfo named Charles^ and 
afterwards created Prince of Wales* And in the 
year 1660. Reftor’d (after many years feclufion 
in Foreign Countreys) with the univerfal Congra¬ 
tulation of his Subjed:s to his Fathers Throne, 
happily bleft with the Regal Vertues of fo II- 
lullrious a Monarch: His third Son was born 

. 03ob. the i^th, 1633. and was baptized James^ 
and created Duke of a Prince of invinci¬ 
ble Courage, and Heroick Valour, as his Adtions 
in France and Flanders^ yet freih in memory, 
have given fufficient Teftimony: His fourth and 
laft Son was born the twentieth of July^ 1^40. 
and Chriftened Henry^ afterwards created Duke of 
Gloucejier; He fince his Brothers liappy R.cftaura- 
don, deceafed on the i^tb. of Seftemher-^ 1660.. 

thereby bereaving the World of thofc fair hopes 1 

which had been generally conceived of his Noble 
and Princely Endowments. His eldeft Daughter 
Mary'^ was born November the and 
afterwards married to William of Najfaw^ Prince 
of Oraoige^ by whom he had one Son named IFiR 
Uarn.ymx and Succeffor to his Father in his Digni¬ 
ties i (he quickly followed her Brother the Diiks 
op Gloiioelkry wfe- the 2 4f/,\ op December^ 1660. 
her lofs being very match bewailed, efpecially bj 
any who had relation to her Service, as being a 
Princefs of univerfal Goodneft, Charity, and 
Bounty. His fecond Daughter Elizabeth was born • 
the 2 8t/>. of DecewM', 1^35* She died at Carif- 
brookjwi the Ife of Plight, September theStA. 1^50. 
of meer Grief Casit^s not without reafon be-^ 
liev’d) for her Fath'ers unfortunate Death : And 
his third Daughtef was born the feventeentH 
of MWz, 16^6. who alfo died Very young: Hi^ 
fourth and laft Daughter, was born June the i6th» 
I <544. at Exeter^ from whence fhe was brought 
up to St. James's^ but afterwards conveyed into 
Francehp her Governnefs the Lady Oalkietb'') She 
was married to the Duke of rinjoH^ Brother to' 
Lesvis the Fourteenth, theprefent Kingof 
a Princefs ihe was of iiicompdrable Beauty, and 
Gallantry of Spirit. 

Of his Pedth and Biirial* 

H I S Death wasftrangeand unpafallell’di w's 
read of many Kings who came to violent 

ends, but never any that was fo formally and fo-* 
lemnly murdered^ by a publick Trial and Execu¬ 
tion, which was done in the manner following. ^ ^ 

Oh Saturday, January the 20th* 1^48, the. dhe Trial 
wicked tii'^h Cotin of Juftice fate in Wejiminjier- 
Half whereof John Rradfhaw of Gr.ayesHnne was ^grMfhard 
Prelident, he had a Mace and $word carried be- PrefidenC 
fore him, and twenty habited like Qen'’lemen for of the 
his Guard, under the Command of one Colonel 
Fojf, (formerly aBrafier or Tinker.) When tiie 

pretended Court was fate, and 0 Yes made, and 
filence commanded ^ the Ad: of the Commons for 
ereding the laid Court was read, in thefe words, 

w i? ■ ■ 
<1 " , 

Whereas it is notorious^ That Charles Stuart the Com* 
noma Kiii^ i^Ehgland, not content with the many in- 

croachdients which his Predecejfors had made upon the Jng 
People in their Rights and Freedom^ hath had a wick^ High Court 
eddeftgn to fubvert the ancient and fundamental Laws of Juflke 
and Liberties of this Nation^ and in their place to ^ 
introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government^ 
and that beftdes all evil ways to bring his defign to 
pafs^ he hathprofecuted it with Fire and Sword^ and 
levied and maintained a Civil War in the Land againft 
the Parliament and Kingdom^ whereby this Countrey 
hath been miferably wajied^ the Publickflreafure eXf 
haufiedy Trade decayedfthoufands of people murdered^ 
and infinite of other mifehiefs committed^ for all which 
high Offences the Jaid Charls Stuart might long fince 
have been brought to exemplary and condign punifh- 
ment: Whereas alfo the Parliament well hoping that 
the rejiraint and imprifonment of his Perfon, after it 
had pleafed God to deliver Mm into their handsy, 
would have quieted the Dijtempers of the Kingdom,did' 

forbear to proceed judicially againft. him, but found by' 
fad experience that fuch remijfncfs ferved only to en¬ 
courage him and his Complices in ihe continuance of 

Hh hh 2 their 
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164b their evil pra^Hfes^ and raifing new Commotions-, Re- 
hellions., and Invaftons : for prevention of the li^ and 
greater Inconveniences., and to the end no chief Officer 
or Magijirate may hereafter prefume Traiteroufly 
and malicioufly to imagine or contrive the enjlaving 
or defraying of the Englijh 'Nation, and to expect im¬ 
punity Be it Ena&ed and Ordained by the Com¬ 
mons in this prefent Earliament Affembled, and it is 

t Here the hereby Enaded and Ordained, That t T. B. O. C. 
Commif- 
fioners 
names 
were in¬ 
ferred. 

iTfie Com- 
miflioners 
8c Judges 
of the 
Court. 

M. G. J. M. G. I. Sec, 

jhall he, and are hereby appointed Commiffionrs and 
Jttdges, for the Hearing, Trying, and Jtidgingof the 
faid Charles Stuart, and the faid Commiffioners, or 
any Twenty or more of them Jhall be, and ar^ hereby 
authorized and confituted an High Court of juftice, 
io meet at fuch convenient times and places as by the 
faid Commiffioners, or the major part, or Twenty or 
more of them under their Hands and Seals Jhall be 
appointed and notified by public}^ Proclamation in the 
great Hall, or Palace-yard of tliminllcx, and ad¬ 
journ from time to time, and from place to place, as 
the faid High Court, or the major part thereof, meet¬ 
ing Jhall hold fit, and to tak^ order for the charging 
of him the faid Charles Stuart with the Crimes 
above-mentioned, and for the receiving his perfonal 
Anfwer thereunto, and for examination of Witnefes 
upon Oath (if need be) concerning the fame “and 
thereupon, or default of Juch Anfwer, to proceed to 
final Sentence, according to Jufiice, and the merit of 

theCaufe,’and to be executed, fpeedily and impartially. 
And the faid Court ir hereby Authorized and requi¬ 
red to chufe and appoint all fich Officers, Attendants, 
and other circumfiances, as they, or the major part of 
them Jhall in any fort judge neceffary or ufeful for the 

orderly and good managing of the premiffes, and Tho- 
mas Lord Fairfax the General, with all Officers of 
jufiice, and other well-affieHed Perfons are hereby 
Authorized, and required to be aiding and affifiing un¬ 
to the faifiCommiffioners in the due executionpf the 
Trufi herebj'committed unto them i Provided that 
this A&, and the Authority hereby granted, do .con¬ 
tinue for. the Jpace of one Month from the datelpf the 
making hereof, and no longer, 

After the reading of the Ad, the Court'was 
called, and the Commiffioners, whole names’ are 
here iuferted, appeared and anfwered to ^their 
names ^ there were many more nominated in the 
A6t, but bccaufe they aded not in this infamous 
Court, we (hall forbear to record their names to 
Pofterity. 

Oliver Cromwel, Lieutenant General of the Army 
Henry Ireton, Commiffary General, 
Sir Hardrefs Waller, Colonel, 
Valentine Walton. 
Col. Tho. Harrifbn. 
Col. Edward Whalley, ^ 
Col. Thom. Pride. 
Col. IfaacEwer. 
Cot. Richard Ingloldsby. 
t Sir Henry Mildmay. 
Thomas Lord Grey, Col, 

t William LW Mounfbm 
Sir John Danvers. 
Sir Thomas Maleverer. 
Sir John Bouchier. 
t Sir James Harrington, 

t Robert Wallop, Efp, 

William Henningham,E/^i 
Ifaac Pennington, Alderman of London, 
Henry Martin, Efq-, 
Col. Will. Purefoy. 
Gilber Millington, Efq‘y 
Col. John Barkfted. 
John Blackflone, EJq\ 

Sir Wiliam Conflable, Knigk. 
Col. Edward Ludlow. 
Col. John Hutchinfon. 
Sir Michael Livefey. 

Robert Tichbourn, Alderman of London, 
Col. Owen Roe, of London. 
Col, Robert Lilburne. 
Col. Adrian Scroop. 
Col. Rich. Dean. 
Col. John Okey. 
Col. John Hewfon. 
Col. William Goff. 
Cornelius Holland, Gent* 
John Carew, Efq\ 
John Jones, EJf, 
Miles Corbet, Efq-, 
Francis Alien, Goldfmith, 
Peregrine Pelham, Efp,. 
Thomas Challoner, Efqy 
Col, John Moore. 
William Say, Efqi 
John Allured, Efp, 
t Col. Francis LalTels, 
Henry Smith, Efq-, 

t James Challoner, Efq--, 
Humphrey Edwards, Efq-, 
Gregory Clement, Efq-, 
John Fry. 
Thnm^s Wogan. 
Sir Gregory Norton. 
Serjeant John Bradfhaw. 
Col. Edm. Harvey. 
Col. John Venne, of London, 
Thomas Scot. 

Thomas Andrews, Alderman of London, 
William Cawley, Efq, 
Col. Anthony Stapely. 
John Downs, Efp, 
Col. Thomas Horton, 
Col. Thomas Hannmond. 
John Lille Efq-, 

Nicholas Love, Efq^ 
Vincent Potter. 
Auguftine Garland, Efq^ 
John Dixwell, Efq-, 
Col. George Fleetwood, Com. 
Simon Main, Efq-, 
Col, James Temple. 
Col. Peter Temple. 
Daniel Blagravc, Efq‘, 
Col. Thomas Wayte. 

Of thefe Commiffioners John Bradfhaw was chofen. 
PTeiiaeutofthe Court, as was before mentioned. And 
there were feveral Officers which appeared. 

Councilors to draw up andprofecute the Charge. 

Doriflaus, DoHor of the Civil Law. 

Ask. ? Two Councellors at Law, whereof 
John Cook C ^°ok was made the States Solicitor- 

^ General this Employment, 

Serjeant 

1^48 
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1648 Setjemt Dandy, the Tomger^ Serjeant at Arms. 
Daniel Braushton,? cr 
John Phelps. S ^ amending. 

VVallford,-j 
Radiy, > ' 
Paine, ^ Mejjengers and Voor~keepers» 
Powel, C 
Hull. J 
Mr. King, Cryer of the Court, 

The Court being thus fate and called over, the 
King was brought to the Bar by Colonel Hacker^ 
with Halburdeers, the Mace of the Court con- 
dudlring him to his Chair within the Bar where 
he fate, and then the Preiident Bradjhanr faid to 
the King, 

Charles Stuart King 0/England, The Commons 
of England affembled in Parliament being fenfible of 
the great Calamities brought upon this Nation^ and 
of the innocent blood (hed f which are referred to Ton 
as the Author of it) according to that Duty which 
tloey owe to God^ the Nation^ and Themfelves^ and 
according to that Power and fundamental Trufi repo- 

fed in them hy the People^ have conjiituted this High 
Court of Jullice, before which you are now brought^ 
and you are to hear your Charge^ upon which the Court 

/ ‘ will proceed. 

Solicitor Cook^ My Lord, In behalf of the Com¬ 
mons ot England^ and of all the people thereof^ I 
do accufe Charles Stuart here prefent of High Trea- 
Ibn, and Mifdemeanours, and I do in the name of 
the Commons of England defire the Charge may 
be read unto him. 

The King. Hold a little. 

Prefident. Sir, the Court commands the Charge 
to be read, afterward you may be heard. 

The Charge was read as followeth; 
The ^ the faid Charles Stuart, being admitted 

Charge King of England, and therein trujied with a limit- 
read. ted power to Govern by ^ and according to the Laws 

of the Land, and not otherwife,and by his Trufi, Oath, 
and Office, being obliged to ufe the Power committed 
to him, for the good and benefit of the People, and for 
the prefervaiion of their Rights and Liberties, yet ne- 
verthelefs out of a wickgddefign to ere& and uphold 
in himfelf an unlimitted and tyrannical Power, to rule 
according to his Will, and to overthrow the Kights 
and Liberties of the Peoples and to tak^ away and 
mak^ void the foundations thereof, and of all redrefs 
and remedy of mif government, which by the Funda¬ 
mental Confiitutions of this Kingdom were referved on 
the peoples behalf, in the right and power of frequent 
and fuccefiive Parliaments or National Meetings in 
Council, He, the faid Charles Stuart^ for accom- 
plifhment of fuch Tefigns , and for the protecting 
of himfelf and his adherents, in his and their wkhg 
edpractices, to the fame end hath Traiteroufly and 
malitioufly leviedW%r againfi the prefent Parliament, 
and the peopTe therein Reprefented. 

Particularly, upon or about the Thirtieth day of 
June, in the year of our Lord, One thoufand fix hun¬ 
dred forty and two, at Beverly in the County of Yorks 
andupon or about the thirtieth day of July, in the year 
aforefaid, in the County of tk City of York and 
upon, or about the Twenty fourth day ^Auguft in the 

, fume year, at the County of the Town Nottingham, 
( wkn, and where he fet up his Standard of War s) 

and alfoon, or about the Twenty third day of Odo- i ^48 > 
ber,/V; Ed gehill,,WKein ton-field, 
in the County of Wzrwick-, and upon, or about the 
I hirtieth day 0/November in the fameyear, at Brain- 
ford in the County of Middlefex s and upon, or about 

the Thirtieth day of in the year of our Lord 

One thoufand fix hundred forty and three, at Caver- 
thami-bridge near Redding in the County of Berks s 
and upon, or about the Thirtieth day of Odober in 
the year lafi mentioned, at, or near the City of Glou- 
cefter s and upon, or about the Thirtieth day«?/No¬ 
vember, in the year lafi mentioned, at Newberry hi 
the County of Berks s and upon, or about the One and 
thirtieth day of Jix\y, in the year of our Lord, One 
thoufand fix hundred forty and four, at Cropredy- 
Bridge, in the County of Oxon s and upon, or about 
the T. hirtieth day^ r/September, in the year lafi men¬ 
tioned, at Bodmin, and other places- near adjacent, m 
the County of Cornwall s and upon, or about the Thir¬ 
tieth day <7/November, in the year lafi mentioned, at 
Newberry aforefaid', and fipon, or about the Eighth 

of June, in the year of our Lord, One. thoufand 
fix hundred forty and five, at the Town of Leicefter 

ttpon the Fourteenth day of the fme Month, 
at Nateby-field in the County of Northampton. At. 
which feveral times and places, or mofi of them, and 
at many other places in this Land, at feveral other 
times within the years afore mentioned: And in the. 
year of our Lord, One thoufand fix hundred forty and. 
fix. He, the faid Charles Stuart, hath caufed and 
procured many thoufands of the free people of the Na¬ 
tion to bejlain, and by Tivifions, Parties, and Infur-- 
reSlions within this Land by Invafions from foreign 
Parts, endeavoured and procured by him, and by ma¬ 
ny other evil ways and means He, the faid Charles 
Stuart, hath not only maintained and carried on the 
faidWzr both by Land and Sea, during the years be- 
forementioned, but alfo hath renewed, or caufed to be 
lenewed, the faid Wzr againfi the Parliament, and 
good people of this Nation, in this prefent year. One 
thoufand fix hundred forty and eight, in the Counties of 

Kent,Eflex,Surrcy,Sufiex,Middlefex,many other 
Counties andplaces in England and Wz\ts,and alfo by 
Sea ■, and particularly. He, the faid Charles Stuart, 
hath for that purpofegiven Commiffions to his Son the 

Prince, and others, whereby,hefides multitudes of other 
perfons, many fuch, as were by the Parliament intrufi- 
ed and employed for the fifty of the Nation, being by 
him or his Agents corrupted', to the betraying of their 
Trufi, and revolting from the Parliament, have had en¬ 
tertainment and Commiffion, for the continuing and re¬ 
newing of War and HojUlity againfi the faid Par¬ 
liament and People, as aforej aidBy which cruel and 
unnatural Wzrs, by Him, the faid Charles Stuart, 
levied, continued, and renewed as aforefaid, much in¬ 

nocent Bloodof the Free people of this Nation hath been 
fpilt, many Families have been undone, the public^ 
Treafury wafied and exhaufied. Trade obfiruHed and 
mi fir ably decayed, vafi expence and damage to the 
Nation incurred, and many parts of the Land fpoiled^ 
fome of them even to deflation. 

And for further profecution of his faid evildefigns. 
He, the faid Charles Stuart, doth fiill continue his 
Commiffions to the faid Prince, and other Rebels and 
Revolters, both Englifh and Foreigners, and to the 
Earl of Ormond, and to the Irifh Rebels and Re¬ 
volters, afifociated with him, from whom further hi- 
vafions upon this Land are threat tied, upon the procure¬ 
ment, and on the behalf of the faid Charles Stuart. 

/ 
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1(548 y4ll which wicked defgns ofWar^and evilf radices 
50/^ of him the Charles Stuart/m'e been and are 

carried on^for the advancing and upholding oftheper- 
fonal Intereji of Will and Tower^ and pretended Pre- 
fogative to himfelf and his Family^ againfi the puh- 
lick^ Interefl, common Rights Ltherty-, Jufiice., and 
Peace of the People of this Nation^ by^ and for whom 
He was intrufted^ as aforefaid* 

By all which it appeareth, fhat Hf, the faid Charls 
Stuart hath been^ and is the Occafwner^ Author^ and 
Contriver of the faid unnatural^ cruef and bloody 
Wars-, and therein guilty of all the Treafons-^Murders^ 
Rapines^ Burnings^ Spoils^ Vefolations, Damage and 
Mifchief to this Nation^ ailed or committed in the 
faid Wars-y or occafioned thereby. And the faid John 
Cook, by protejiation (faving to himfelf on the behalf 
of the people of England, the Iferiy of exhibiting at 
any time hereafter any other Charge againji the Jaid 
charls Stuart, and alfo of replying to the Anfwers 
which the faid Charles Si\izxtjhall make to the pre- 
miffs^ or any of them, or any other Charge that fhall 
he fo exhibited) doth for the faid freafons and Crimes^ 
on the behalf of the faid People of England, Impeach 
the faid Charles Stuart, as a fyrant, fraytor. Mur¬ 
derer, and apublick^andimplacable Enemy to the Com¬ 
monwealth (?/England : And pray, fhat the faid 
Charles Stuart King of England, may be put to 
Anfwer all and every the premiffes, that fuch Proceed¬ 
ings, Examinations, Rryals, Sentences, and Judgment 
maybe thereupon had, as fhall be agreeable to Juft ice. 

The King fmiled often during the reading of 
the Charge, efpecially at thefe wotds. Tyrant,tray- 
tor, Murderer, and publicly Enemy of the Common- 
veedth. 

Prefident. Sir, You have now heard your Charge, 
You find that in the dole of it, it is prayed to the 
Court in behalf of the Commons of England, that 
you Anlwer to your Charge, which the Court 
expeds* 

King. I would kyiow by what power I am called 
hither > I was not long ago in the Ille of Wight, how 
1 came there,is a longer Story than I think,fit at this 
time for me to fpeak^: But there I entred into a Treaty 
with both Houfes of Parliament, with as much Faith 
as it pofible to be had of any people in the World: 
I treated there with a number of Honourable Lords 
and Gentlemen, and Treated honefily and uprightly 
I cannot fay, but that they did very nobly with Me : 
W; were upon a Conclusion of the Treaty: Now I 
would k^ow by what lawful Authority (there are 
many unlawful Authorities, Thieves and Robbers 
on the High-way.^ I was brought from thence, and 
carried from place to place, (and 1 k^ow not what) 
and when I kpow by what lawful Authority, I (hall 
anfwer. Remember I am your King, your lawful King, 
and what fins you bring upon your own heads, and 
the Judgement of God upon this Land, thin^well 
upon it, I fay, before you go on from one fin to 
a greater, therefore let me kpow by what lawful Au¬ 
thority I am feated here, and I fhall not be unwilling 
to Anfwer. In the mean time, I fhall not betray my 
Truji : I have a Truji enmmitted to me by God, by 
old and lawful Defcent •, I will not betray it to An¬ 
fwer to a new unlawful Authority. 

Bradfhaw, Pref. If you had been plea fed to have 
obferved what was hinted to you by the Court 

at your firll coming hither,you would have known i ^4^ 
hy what Authority : which Authority requires you 
in the name of the People (?f England, of whom 
you are eleded King, to anfwer them. 

King. I deny that. 

Bradjhaw, If yoU acknowledge not the Autho¬ 
rity of the Court they mufi proceed. 

King. 7 do tell them fo, England was never an 
Eleciive Kingdom, hut an Hereditary Kingdom, for 
near thefe thoufandyears : Therefore let me kpow, by 
what lanful Authority I am called hither, I dojiand 
more for the Liberty of my People than any here that 
come to be my pretended Judges j and therefore let me 
know by what lawful Authority, and I will anfwer, 
otherwife I will not anfwer. 

Bradfhaw. Sir, How really you have managed 
your truft, is known •, your way of Anfwer is to 
interrogate the Court, which befeems not you in 
this Condition ■, you have been told of it twice or 
thrice. 

King. Here is Lieutenant Colonel Cobbet, as\ 
him if he did not bring me from the Ifle of Wight by 
Force : I do not come here as fubmitting to the Court j 
I will ftand as much for the priviledge of the Houfe 
of Commons rightly underftood, as any man here what- 
foever \ I fee no Houfe of Lords here that may con- 
ftitute a Parliament, and (the King too) (hould have 
been.' Is this the bringing the King to his Parliament? 
Is this the bringing an end to the Treaty on the Pub- 
licfFaith? Let me fee a lawful Authority warrant¬ 
ed by the IV)rd of God, the Scriptures, or by the con- 
ftitutims of the Kingdom. I will not betray my Truft, 
nor the Liberties of the People : I am fworn to kgep 
the Peace by that Duty I ow to God and my Country, 
and I will do it to the laft breath in my body. As it 
IS a fin to withfand lawful Authority, fo it is to 
fubmit to a Tyrannical, or any otherwife unlawful 
Authority. 

Bradfhaw. The Court expeds your final An¬ 
fwer, and will adjourn till Monday next: We are 
fatisfied with our Authority that are your Judges, 
and it is upon Gods Authority and the Kingdoms, 
and that Peace you fpeak of, will be kept in do¬ 
ing Jufiice, and that’s our prelent work. 

So the Court adjourned, and the King wascon- 
duded back •, They had fo contrived it, that divers 
Ichifmatical Souldiers and fellows were placed 
round about the Court to cry Juftice,Juftice,wh.en 
the King was remanded, thinking all the reft of 
the people whuld have bl(ated to the lame tune, 
but they (almoft all) cried God blefs him,and were 
(fome of them) well cudgelled by the Souldiers, 
for not reviling and exclaiming after the mode of 
the Army j yet the Court took no notice hereof: 
fofar was His Majefiy already fore-judged and 
condemned to fufferings. 

Monday, January the 22th. The King was 
brought again to his Tryal. 

Solicitor Cook. May it pleafe your Lord/hip, I The ft- 
did at the laft Court, in behalf of the Commons of cond davi 
England, exhibit, and give into this Court a Charge Jk Mak- 

Treafon, and other High Crimes againft the fly, 
Prifoner at the Bar, whereof I do accufe him in the 
name of the People cf England, and the Charge was 
read unto him, and his Anfwer required. My Lord, 
He was not then pleafed to give anAnfwei-, but in ftead 
of anfwering, did difpute the Authority of this High 
Court: My humble Motion to this High Court in 

9 
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, 1648 behalf of the Kingdom o/England is, 7hat the Pri~ 

foner may be direBed to mak^ a pofitive Anfmr^ ei- 
iher by toay of Con fejfwi or Negation i rvhich, if he 
Jhall refufe to do^ that the matter of Charge may be 
tak^n pro confeflb, and the ConH may proceed accor¬ 

ding to Juftice. tin. 
BradJhajy. Sir, You may remember, at the laft 

Court you were told the occafion of your being 
brought hither, and you heard a Charge read a- 
gainft you,See. You heard likewife what was pray¬ 
ed in behalf of the People, That you fhould give 
an Anfwer to that Charge: You were then plea- 
fed to make fome fcruples concerning the Autho- 
ttty of this Court, and faid, you knew not by what 
Authority you were brought hither 5 you did di¬ 
vers times propound your Queftions, and Were as 
often Anfwercd, That it was by Authority of the 
Commons of England Alfembled in Parliament, 
that did think fit to call you to account for thofe 
liigh and Capital Mifdemeanors, wherewith you 
then were charged. Since that the Court hath taken 
into confideration what you then faid, they are 
fully fatisfied with their own Authority, and 
they hold it fit you fhould hand fatisfied there¬ 
with too : And they do require that you do give 
a pofitive and particular Anfwer to this Charge 
exhibited againft you : they expedi you fhould 
either confefs or deny , if you do deny, it is of¬ 
fered in the behalf of the Kingdom to be made 
good againft you •, Their Authority they do avow 
to the whole World, and the Whole Kingdom are 
to reft fatisfied therein, and you are to reft fatisfi¬ 
ed in it •, and therefore you are to give a pofitiVe 
Anfwer. 

King, If hen I ivas here laf^ it's true^ I made 
that ^efiion^ and truly, if it were only my own f ar¬ 
ticular cafe, t would have fatisfied my felf with the 
Protefiation I made here the lafi time, againfl the Le¬ 

gality of this Court, and that a King cannot be tryed 
by any Superior JurifdiBion upon Earth : hut it is 
not my cafe alone, it is the Freedom and the Liberties 
cf the people of En^md, and (do you pretend what 
you will) Ifiand more for their Liberties than you'■i 
far if Power without Law may make Laws, and may 
alter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, I do 
not k^ow what StihjeB he vs in England that can be 
Jure of his Life, or any thing that he calls his own > 
'Therefore, when I came hither, I did exped particular 
Keafons to kpow by what Law, what Authority you 
proceed againji me here, and therefore I am a little to 
feek^ what to fay to you in this particular, becaufe the 
Affirmative is to be proved, the Negative (often) is ve¬ 
ry hard to do j I jhall tell you my Reafons asjhort as 
I can : All proceedings againji any man whatfo- 

ever~ 
Here the Bradjhaw. Sir, I muft interrupt you; what you 
King was Jo is not agreeable to the proceedings of any Court 
by Brad- of Juftice : You are about to enter into argument 

terrup^'d* difpute concerning the Authority of this 
^ Court, before whom you appear as a Prifoner, and 

are charged as an High Delinquent -i you may not 
difpute the Authority of this Court, nor will a- 
ny Court give way unto it, you are to fubmit to 
it, &c. 

King. Under favour, 1 do plead for the Liberty 
of the People o/England more than you doH and there¬ 
fore, if I jhould impofe a belief upon any man without 
Renfons given, it were unreafonablej 

Bradjhaw, Sir, I muft interrupt you: you may 

liot be permitted, you fpeak of Law and Reafon, 
and there is both againft you: Sir, the Vote' of " """ 
the Commons of England Affembled in Parlia¬ 
ment, is the Reafon of the Kingdom, and they 
are thofe that have given you that Law, accord¬ 
ing to which you fhould have Ruled and Reign-r 
ed; Sir, it Will be taken notice of, that you ftand 
in contempt of the Court, and your contempt 
will be recorded accordingly. 

King. I do not kpow how a King can be a 'Deliti^ 
quent, but by all the Laws that ever I heard, all meri 
may put in Vemurrers againji any Proceedings, as il¬ 
legal : and I do demand that'-, if you deny that, you 

deny Reafon. 
Bradjhaw. Sir, Neither you, nor any man arfi 

permitted to difpute that point, you are conclu¬ 
ded i You may not demur to the Jurifdidtion of 
the Court, if you do, I muft let you know, that 
they over-rule your Demurrer i they fit here by 
the Authority of the Commons of England, and 
all your Predeceffors, and You are refponfible to 
them. 

King. I deny that, jJoew me one Prejident. 
Bradjhaw. Sir, You are not to interrupt while 

the Court is fpeaking to you, this point is not to 
be debated by you i if you offer it by way of De¬ 
murrer to the Jurifdidtion of the Court, they have 
confidered of their Jurifdidtion, they do affirm 
their own Jurifdidlion. 

King. I fay. Sir,by your favour. That tloe Com-^ 
mons of England n^ere never a Court of Judicature, 1 
would kffow how they came to be jo. 

Bradjhaw, Sir, You are not to be permitted ta 
go on in that {peech, and thefe difeourfesi 

Then the Clerk^ef the Court read asfolloweth» 

Charles Stuart,K\n^cfEngUnd, you have beeri, 
accufed in the behalf of the People of England of 
High Treafbn, and other High Crimes, the Court 
hath determined that you ought to anfwer the 
fame. 

King. I will anfwer the fame fo foon as 1 kpord 
by what Authority you do this. 

Bradjhaw. If this be all you wilt fay, then Gentle¬ 
men, you that brought the Prifoner hither, take 
charge of him back again. 

King. I do require that I may five my Reafons why 
I did not Anfw^, and give me time for thati 

Bradjhaw. Sir, It is not for Prifoners to'require. 
King. Prifoners, Sir ? I am not an ordinary Pri^ 

foner. ^ . ■* , 
Bradjhaw. The Court have affirmed their Ju- 

rifdidion, if you will not Anfwer, we fhall give 
Order to record your fault. 

King. Tou never heard my Reafons yet. 
Bradjhaw. Sir, your Reafons are not to be heard 

againft the higheft Jurifdidfion. 
King. Shew me that JurifdiBion where Reafon U 

not to be heard, 
Bradjhaw. Sir, We fheW you if here v the Com¬ 

mons Qp England: and the next lime you are ' 
brought, you will know more of the pleafure of 
the Court, and, it may be, theif final determina¬ 
tion. 

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Commont^ 

was a Court of Judicature of that Ifind, 
Bradjhaw. Serjeant take away the Prifoner. 
King. IT^eUi Sir, Remember that the King is nd 

fuffiirea , 
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1648 fujfered to give in his K eafons for the Liberty and F ree- 
dom of all his Suhje^s. 

Fradjhan\ Sir, You are not to have Liberty to 
life this Language i how great a Friend you have 
been to the Laws and Liberties of the People, let 
all England and the world judge. 

King. Sh\ Vnder favour^ it tv as the Liberty.^ ree- 
detn^ and Larvs of the Subje&s that ever I I de¬ 
fended my felf with Arms^ I never tob]{^tip Arms a- 
gainftthe People^but for the Laws. 

Bradjhaw. The command of the Court muft be 
obeyed, no Anl^^er will be given to the Charge. 

So the King was guarded forth to Sir Robert 
Cottons^ and the Court adjourned to the Painted 
Chamber, fuefday twelve a Clock. 

The third fuefday-t January 23, The Court late again, 
days Trial feventy three Commiffioners of thoie before na- 

prefent. 

The King brought into the Courts fits down. 

Sollicitor Cook. ‘ May it pleafe your Lordlhip, 
^my Lord Prefident. This is now the third time 

that by the Grace and Favour of the Court, the 
Prifoner hath been brought to the Barr, before 

■ ‘ any Iflue joyncd in this Caufe. My Lord, I did 
, ‘ at the firfi Court exhibit a Charge aftainft him, 

* containing the Higheft Treafbn that ever was 
‘ wrought on the Theatre of England, That 

' ‘ the King of England^ trufted to keep the Law, 
‘ that had taken an Oath fo to do, that had Tri- 

. ‘ bute paid him for that end, Ihould be guilty of a 
‘ wicked defign to fubvert and deftroy our Laws, 
‘ and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go¬ 
vernment, and in defiance of the Parliament 
‘and their Authority, fet up his Standard for 
‘War againft the Parliament and People : And I 
‘ did humbly pray in behalf of the People of Eng- 
‘ land^ That he may fpeedily be required to make 
‘an Anfwer to the Charge i But, my Lord, in- 
‘ head of making any Anfwer, he did then dif- 
‘pute the Authority of this High Court •, your 
‘ Lordfhip was pleafed to give him a further day 

■ ‘ to put in his Anfwer, which day being yefter- 
‘ day, I did humbly move. That he might be re- 
‘ quired to give a diredt and pofitive Anfwer ei- 
‘ ther by denying, or confefling of it i But, my 
‘ Lord, he was pleafed to demur to the Jurifdi- 
‘ dfion of the Court, which the Court did then 
‘ over-rule, and command him to give a diredl 
‘ and pofitive Anfwer : My Lord, befides this 

.‘great delay of Juftice, I fhall now humbly move 
: ‘ your Lordfhip for fpeedy Judgement againft 
‘him : I might prefs your Lordfhip upon the 
‘whole. That according to the known Rules of 

> ‘ the Laws of the Land, if a Prifoner fhall ftand 
‘ contumacious in contempt, and fhall not put in 

■ ‘ an ifluable Plea, Guilty or not Guilty of the charge 
‘ given againft him, whereby he may come to a 
‘ fair Tryal, that by an implicit confeffion it may 
‘ be taken yro confe^o^ as it bath been done to thofe 
‘ who have deferved more Favour than the Pri- 
fener at the Bar hath done. Bnt befides. My Lord, 

‘I fhall humbly prefs your Lordfhip upon the 
whole Fac^, That the Houfe of Commons, the 

‘Supreme Authority and Jurifdid:ionof theKing- 
‘ dom, they have declared. That it is notorious, 
that the matter of the Charge is true, as it is in 

‘ Truth, my Lord, as clear as Chryfial, and as the i <548 
Sun that fhines at Noon-day ^ which, if your 

‘ Lordfhip and the Court be not fatisfied in, I have 
‘ notwithftanding in the Peoples behalf, feveral 
‘ Witneffes to produce, and therefore I do hum^ 
‘bly pray, (and yet I confefs, it is not fo much 
‘ I, as the innocent Blood as hath been fhed: (the 
‘cry whereof is very great) for Jufiiceand Judges 
’■mem) and therefore I do humbly pray, that fpee- 
‘dy Judgement be pronounced againft thePrifo^- 
‘ ner at the Bar. 

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have heard what is moved 
by the Councel on behalf of the Kingdom againft 
you j you were told over and over again, That it 
was not for you, or any other man to difpute the 
Jurifdidion of the Supreme and Higheft Autho* 
rity of England^ from which there is no Appeal, 
and touching which there muft be no difpute: yet 
you did perfiftin fuch carriage, as fhews you have 
no manner of obedience, nor did you acknow- 
ledge any Authority in them, nor the High Court 
that conftituted this High Court cf Jujiice. Sir, I 
muft let you know from the Court, that they are 
very fenlible of thefe delays of yours, and that they- 
ought not (being thus authormed by the Supreme 
Court of England) to be thus trifled withal, and 
that they might in Juftice, and according to the 
Rules of Juftice, take advantage by thefe delays, 
and proceed to pronounce Judgement againft you> 
yet neverthelefs they are pleafed to give diredion, 
and on their behalf, I do require you,that you make 
a pofitive Anfwer unto this charge that is againft 
you, in plain tearms, (for Jujiice knows no refped 
of perfons) you are to give your pofitive and fi¬ 
nal Anfwer in plain Englifh, whether you be 
Guilty or not Guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your 
charge. 

King. iKhen I was here yejierdry, I did defire to 
jpeak^for the Liberties of the People of England, I 
was interrupted^ I defire to kpow yet-j whether I may 
jpeakjfeely or net. 

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have had the refblution of 
the Court upon the like Queftion the laft day, and 
you were told, that having fuch a Charge of fo 
high a nature againft you, your Work was, that 
you ought to acknowledge the Jurifdidion of the 
Court, and to anfwer to your Charge-, when you 
have once anfwered, you fhall be heard at large, 
make the beft defence you can : But Sir, I muft let 
you know from the Court (as their Commands) 
That you are not to be permitted to ilTue out into 
any other Difeourfes, till fuch time as you have 
given a pofitive Anfwer concerning the matter 
charged upon you. 

King. For the Charge I value it not a Rttjhy it is 
the Liberty of the People ^England that I ft andfor^ 
for me to acknowledge a New Court that I never 
heard of before^ I that am your KIN G^that jhould 
he an Example to all the People of England, to up¬ 
hold Juftice^ to maintain the old Laws^ indeed^ I do 
not know how to do it: you Jpoke well the firji day that 
I came here-^ on Saturday) of the Obligations that 
I had laid upon me by God^ to the maintenance of the 
Liberties of my Peoplethe fame Obligation you jpak^ 
of I do acknowledge to God^ that I owe to him and 
to my People.) to defend as much as in me lies., the 
ancient Laws of the Kingdom., therefore until that I 
may know that this is not againft the Fundamental 
Laws of the Kingdom^ I can put in no particular 

Anfwer, 
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(1648 Anfrver'•) 'if you will give rue- time^ 1 will Jhew you 
my Reafons^ and this- 

Here the interrupted, The King faid again, 
King was ^ favour^ you ousht not to interrupt me: How 

ed. I came herIk^ow not: there s no Law for u to 
mak^ your King your Prifoner. I was in a Treaty 
upon the Publick^ Faith of the Kingdom^ made to me 
by the Two Houjes of Parliament^ that was the Re- 
prefentative of the Kingdom^ and I had almofi made 

Arid here ^ Treaty when I was hurried away-^ and 
a2ain. brought hither^ and therefore-—“ 

Bradjhaw. Sir, you mud know the pleafure of 
the Court. 

King. By your favour^ Sir. 
Bradjhaw. Nay Sir, by your favour, you may 

not be pernaitted to fall into thofe Difeourfes i 
You appear as a Delinquent, You have not ac¬ 
knowledged the Authority of the Court,the Court 
craves it not of you,but once more they command 
you to give your politive Anfwer. 

Clerk. Do your Duty. 
King. Duty Sir ! 

The Clerks then reads, 
^ Charles Stuart, King of Fngland, you, are ac- 
“ cufed in behalf of ihtJSommons of Fngland, of 
“ divers High Crimes and Treafons, which Charge 
‘‘hath, been read unto you-, The Court now re- 
“ quires you to give your politive and final An- 
“ Aver by way of Confeffion or Deniall of the 
“ Charge. 

King. Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I may give 
fatisfa&ion to the People of England of the clearnefs 
of my Proceedings, not by way of Anfwer, not in this 
way, but to fatisfe them that I have done nothing 
againji that Pruji that hath been committed to me, 
1 would do it '■) hut to ackrtowledge a New Court 
againji their Priviledges, to alter the Fundamental 
Laws of the Kingdom, Sir, you muji excufe me. 

Bradjhaw. Sir, This is the third time that you 
have publickly difavowed this Court, and put an 
affront upon it, how far you have preferved the 

, Priviledges of the People, your adfions have fpo- 
keiT, but truly Sir, mens intentions ought to be 
known by their adfions, you have written your 
meaning in bloody Charaders throughout the 
whole Kingdom : But Sir, you underhand the 
pleafure of the Court. Clet^, Record the default ■, 
and Gentlemen, you that took charge of the Pri- 
foner, take him back again.So the King went forth 
with his Guards, and the Court adjourned to the 
Painted Chamber, the Cryer (as at other times) 
crying^ God blefs the Kingdom of Fngland. 

The 4f&. Saturday, 27 th of January, 1^48. The Court 
andlaft Cat a^ain in IFeJiminJier-hall, the Prelident was in 
days Try-Piis q^-^rlet Robes, after him dy Commillioncrs 
a o His anfwered to their Names 5 the King came in, in 

his wonted poliure with his Hat on, a company of 
Souldiers and feditious Perfons were placed about 
the Court to cry for Jufice, Judgement, and Fxecu- 
tion V the people not daring to cry, God blefs Him, 
for fear of being again beaten by the Souldiers. 

Bradfaw. Gentlemen, It is well known to all or 
molt of you here prefent, that the Prifoner at the 
Bar hath been feveral times convented and brought 
before this Court to make Anfwer to a Charge of 
High,T/ea,ron, and other Crimes exhibited againft 

t 

Majefly. 

him in the name of the People of Fngland, to i 
which Charge being required.to Anfwer, He hath'^t'^T^ 
been lo far from obeying the Commands of the 
Court, by fubmitting to their Juftice, as.he began 
to take upon him Reafoiiing-and debated-uhto the 
Authority of the Court, tind to the Higheft Court 
that appointed them to-Try and Judge him ^ but 
being over-ruled in that,and required to make his 
Anfwer, he fill continued cantumacious, and re- 
fufed to fubmit to Anfwer. Hereupon the Court 
(that they may not be wanting to themfelves, nor 
the Trulf repofed in them, nor that any mans vVil- 
fulnefs prevent Jullice) they have conlidered of the 
Charge and of the Contum.acy, and of that Con- 
feilion which in Law doth arife on that Contu¬ 
macy. They have likewifc conlidered the notoriety 
of the Fad charged upon this Prifoner, and upon 
the whole Matter, they are refolvcd,and have agre¬ 
ed upon a Sentence to be pronounced againft him*, 
but in refped he doth defire to be heard before 
the Sentence be read and pronounced, the Court 
hath refolved to hear him: Yet Sir, thus much I 
muft tell you beforehand (which you have been 
minded of at other Courts) that if that which you 
have to fay, be to offer any debate concerning the 
Jurifdidioigyou are not to be heard in it, you have 
offered it formerly, dnd you have ftruck at the 
Root, that is, the Power and Supreme Authority of 
the Commons of Fngland, which this Court vvlll 
not admit a debate of, and which indeed is an ir¬ 
rational thing in thdm to do, being a Court thrit 
ads upon Authority derived from tfiem. But Sir, 
if you ■ have any thing to fay in defence of your 
fell concerning the Matter charged, the Court hath 
given me in command to hear ybui ■ ■ 

King. Since I fee that k you will not hear any 
thing of debate, concerning that which I confels 
I thought moft material for the peace of theKing^ 
dom, and for the Liberty of the Subjed, I Ihall 
wave it, but only I muft tell you, that this ma'ny 
a day all things have been taken away from me, 
but that that -1 call dearer to me than my Life, 
which is my Confcience and mine Honour: And 
if I had refped to my Life more than the Peace of 
the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjed, cer¬ 
tainly I Ihould have made a particula'r defence for, 
my Life, for by that, at leaftivife, I might have 
delayed an ugly Sentence, which I believe will pafs 
upon me*, therefore certainly Sir, as a min that 
hath fome underhand in g, fome knowledge of the 
world (if that true veal to my Countrey had not 
overborn the care that I have for my own pre- 
fervatlon) I ftiould have gone another way to 
work than that I have done. Now Sir, I conceive 
that a hafty Sentence once pafled may fboner be 
repentedmf, than recalled*,' and truly,‘the felfe 
fame defire that I have for the peace of the King¬ 
dom, and the Liberty of the Subjed, more than 
my own .particular ends, makes me now at laft 
defife,' that I having fomething to fay that bom 
cerns both, I defire before Sentence be given, 
that I may be heard in the Painted Chamber be¬ 
fore the Lords and Commons, this delay cannot 
be prejudicial to you i whatfoever I fay, if that 
I fay be no Reafon, thofe that hear me muft be 
Judges, I cannot be Judge of that that I have to 
fay. If it be Reafon, and really for the welfare 
of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of thb Sub¬ 
jed, I am fure it is very well worth'the hearing i 

riii there-'" 
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1^48 therefore I do conjure you, as you love that ' 
which you pretend (I hope it’s real) the Liberty 
of the Subjedl, and peace of the Kingdom, that 
you will grant me this hearing before any fen- 
tence pafleth *, but if I cannot get this Liberty, I 
do proteft that your fair (hews of Liberty and 
Peace are pure iLews, and that you will not hear 
your King, 

The Prefident faid, Ihis n>as a declining the Ju- 
rifdi&ion of the Courts and delay : yet the Court 
withdrew for half an hour, advifed upon it, and 
fat again. 

Bradjhan> faid to the King, 'that the Conn had 
conjidered what he had moved^ and alfo their own 
Authority, 

"Ihe return from the Court-^ faid he, U ihist 'That 
they have been too much delayed by you already^ and 
they are Judges appointed by the Higheji Authority^ 
and Judges are no more to delay^ than they are to de¬ 
ny ptftice^ and notwithfianding what you have offer- 
ed^ they are refolved to proceed to Sentence, and to 
Judgement.) that is their unanimous refolution. 

The King prefled again and again, that he 
might be heard by the Lords and Commons in the 
Painted Chamber, with great earneftnels, and was 
as often denied by Bradjhaw : at laft the King de- 
fired that this Motion of his might be entred. 

Bradjhaw began in a long Speech to declare the 
Grounds of the Sentence, much aggravating the 
Kings offences, and mifapplying both Law and 
Hiftory to his prefent purpole. 

When Bradjhaw had done fpeaking, Broughton 
the Clerk read the Sentence drawn up in Parch¬ 
ment to this effed'. 

The Sen- ‘ That whereas the Commons of England in 
tence a-^ * Parliament had appointed them an High Court 
gainft his c ofjujiice for the Tryal of Charles Stuart King of 

y* c -£jjgiand) before whom he had been three times 
‘ convened, and at the hrft time a Charge of High 
‘^Treafon and other high Crimes and Mifdemea- 
‘nors was read in behalf of the Kingdom of Eng- 
‘ land) &c. which Charge being read unto him, 
‘ as aforefaid. He the laid Charles Stuart was re- 
‘ quired to give his Anfwer, but he refufed fo to 
* do, and fo exprefled the feveral paflages at his 
‘Tryal in refufing to Anfwer', for all which 
‘ Treafons and Crimes, this Court doth adjudge, 
‘That he the faid Charles Smart as a Tyrant, 
‘Traytor. Murderer, and publick Enemy, fhall 
‘ be put to death, by fevering of his Head from 
‘ his Body» 

, After the {entence read, the Prefident faid, 
This Sentence now read and publijhed) it is the AS, 
Sentence) Judgment and Kefolution of the whole 
Court, 

Here the whole Court flood up, as aflenting 
to what the Prefident faid. 

King, ffill you hear me a word) Sir ? 
Bradjhaw. Sir, You are not to be heard after 

the fentence. 
King. No Sir 

Bradjhaw. No Sir, by your favour. Sir. Guard, 1^48 
withdraw your Prifoner. 'U''vV 

King. I am not jujfered to fpeak^) expe£l what 
Juftice other people will have. 

The King not being admitted to reply, Was ta¬ 
ken by his Guards to Sir Robert Cottons houfe.and 
the Court rofeas he palfed down the flairs the 
Souldiers fcoffed at him, and cafl the fmoak of 
their Tobacco (a thing very diflaflful to him) in 
his face,and Itrewed the Pipes in his way, and one 
more infblent than the refl, fpit in his face, which 
he in great patience took no further notice of^ than 
to wipe the fpittle away •, and as he palfed fur¬ 
ther, hearing fome of them by the infligation of 
their Officers cry out Jujike) Ju^ke and Executi¬ 
on) he laid, Alas poor Souls\ for a piece of Money 
they would do fo for their Commanders, 

The Court after the Judgment given, went in- a Com- 
to the Painted-Chamber, and appointed Sir Har- mitteeis 

drefs TEaller) IretoH) Harrifon, T>ean and 0/^ to 
be a Committee to confider of the time and place ” 
for the Execution: the King hearing thereof, re- and 
quefled an Officer of the Arrhy to go to them, to place for 
detire that he might fee his Children before his the King’s 

death, and that Dodor Juxon the Bifliop of Lon- 
don might be admitted to aflifl him in his pri- 
vate devotion, and receiving the Sacrament •, both 
which were granted to him upon a motion to the 
Parliament. 

The King at his Tryal fas you liave read) pref- 
fed earneflly to have his Reafbns heard againft 
the Jurifdidion of the Court, but was often de- 
nyed, but that the weight of them may not be 
fupprefl for a further manifeflation of the impiety 
of his unjufl Judges, we fhall here infert them 
faithfully tranfcribed out of the Original Copy 
under the Kings own hand. 

Having already made my Proteflations not on- 
ly againfl the illegality of this pretended Court, fons the 
but alfo that no earthly Power can juflly call me king in- 
(who am your King) in Queflion as a Delinquent, 
I would not any more open my mouth upon this 
occafipn more than to refer my felf to what I his Tryal 
have fpoken, were I alone in this cafe concern- againft 
ed: but the Duty I owe to God, in the pre- P/°' 
fervation of the true Liberty of my people, ^f^he 
will not fuffer me at this time to be filent: forcourc. 
how can any free-born Subjed of England call life, 
or any thing he poflelTeth,his own,if Power with¬ 
out right daily maketh new, and abrogate the old 
Fundamental Law of the Land,which is now to be 
the prefent cafey wherefore when I came hither, I 
cxpeded that you would have endeavoured to have 
fatisfied m.e concerning thcfc grounds,which hin¬ 
der m.e to anfwer to your pretended Impeachm.ent v 
but fince I fee that nothing I can fay will move you 
to it (though Negatives are not fo naturally prov¬ 
ed as Affirmatives) yet I will Ihew you the reafon 
why I am confident you cannot judge me, nor in¬ 
deed the meanefl man in England) for I will not 
(like you) without (hewing a reafon feek to im- 
pofe a belief upon my Subjeds. 

There is no proceeding jufl againft any man 
but what is warranted either by God’s Laws, or 
the Municipal Laws of the Countrcy where he 
lives. Now I am moft confident, that this days 

I proceeding cannot be warranted by God’s Law i 
for 
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1648 for on the contrary, the Authority of Obedience 
unto Kings, is clearly warranted, and ftridly 
corntnanded both in the Old and I^ew Teftament, 
which if denied, I am ready ihtbntly to prove,and 
for the Queltion now in hand, there it is laid, 
“Ihat where the word of a King /V, there is power, 
and who can fay unto bim,what doeji t/;o^i!.5Ecclef.8.4. 
Then for the Laws of the Land, I am np lefs con¬ 
fident, that no learned Lawyer will affirm that 
an Impeachment can lie again!! the King, they 
all going in his Name; and one of their Maxims 
is, ‘That the King can do no wrong. Befides the 
Law, upon which you ground your proceedings, 
muft either be old or new, if old, (hew it 5 if new, 
tell what Authority warranted by the Fundamen¬ 
tal Laws of the Land hath made it,and when ') but 
how the Houfe of Commons can ere<3r a Court 
of Judicature, which was never one it felf, fas is 
well known to all Lawyers} I leave to God and 
the World to judge: And it were full as ftrange 
that they (hould . pretend to make Laws without 
King or Lords Houfe, to any that have heard 
(peak of the Laws of England* 

And admitting, but not granting, that the 
People of Englands CommilTion could grant your 
pretended power, I fee nothing you can ihew for 
that ? for certainly you never asked the quelhon 
of the tenth man of the Kingdom, and in this 
way you manifeftly wrong even the pooreft Plow¬ 
man, if you demand not his free confent, nor 
can you pfotend any colour for this your pretend¬ 
ed Commiihon without the Confent at leal! of 
the major part of every man in England, of what- 
foever quality or condition, which I am fure you 
never went about to leek, fo far are you from 
having it. Thus you fee, that I fpeak not for 
my own right alone, as I am your King, but alfo 
for the true liberty of all my Subjeds,which con- 
lil!s, not in Ifotring the power of Government, 
but living under fuch Laws, and fuch Govern¬ 
ment as may give thcmfelves the bel! alTurance of 
their Lives and propriety of their Goods. Nor in 
this muft, or do I forget the Priviledges of both 
Houfes of Parliament, which this days proceed¬ 
ing doth not only violate, but likewife occalion 
the gteatef! bTcdch of their publick Faith (I be¬ 
lieve} that ever was heard of, with Which I am 
far from charging the two Houfes, for all the pre¬ 
tended Crimes laid again!! Me, bear date long 
before this late Treaty at Newport, in which I hav¬ 
ing concluded as much as in Me lay, and hope¬ 
fully expeding the two Houfes agreement there¬ 
unto, I was fuddainly furprifed, and hurried from 
thence as a Prifon'er, upon which account I am 
again!! my will brought hither, where fine I am 
come, I cannot but to my power defend the anci¬ 
ent Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom, together 
with my own juft Right i But for any thing I 
can foe, the Higher Houfe is totally excluded. 

And for the Houfe of Commons, it is too well 
known, that the major part of them are detained 
or deterred from fitting, fo as if I had no other^ 
this were fufficient for me to proteft again!! the 
hwfulnels of your pretended Court. 

Befides all this, the peace of the Kingdom is 
iiot the leaft in my thoughts v and what hopes of 
fettlement is there fo long as Power reigns with¬ 
out rule of Law,changing the whole frame of that 
Government under which this Kingdom' hath 

flourifhed for many hundred years (nox vyill I fay 1^48 
what will fall out in cafe this lawlefs, unjuft pro- 
ceeding againft Me do good on} and believe it,the 
Commons of England will not thank you for this 
Change ^ for they will remember how happy 
they have been of late years under the Reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, the King my Father and 
my Self, uhtill the beginning of thefe unhappy 
troubles, and will have caufe to doubt, that tliey 
lhall never be fo happy under any new. And by 
this time it will be too fenfibly evident, that the 
Arms I took up, were only to defend the funda¬ 
mental Laws of this Kingdom, againft thofe who 
have fuppofed my power hath totally changed the 
ancient Government. 

Thus having (hewed you briefly the RCafons 
why I cannot fubmit to your pretended Autho¬ 
rity without violating the the truft which I have 
from God, for the welfare and liberty of my peo¬ 
ple •, I exped! from you either clear reafons to conV 
vince my Judgment, (hewing me that I am in ari 
error, (and then truly I will readily anfwer} of 
that you will withdraw your proceedings. 

The Report from the perfons before named to 
confider of the time and place of the executing 
the Sentence againft the King, was on Monday 
the 2pth of January delivered in the Painted 
Chamber to the Commiffioners then prefont, in 
thefe words, That it is the opinion,of the CotHmitiee, 
That the open Street before White-Hall is a fit fildch, 
and.that the King be there executed to morrow. 

, The Court approved of this P^eport, and or¬ 
dered a Warrant to be drawn for that purpofe, 
which was prefently Ingrolfed, and Sign’d, and 
Seal’d by all the Comroilfioners prefent,' iri thefe 
words, (vise,.) . - ,. 

At the High Court of, Juftice.for Trying artd 
Judging Charles Stuart King of E«g/W, Janua¬ 
ry the 2pth I<548. . , 

Whereas Charles Stuart King of England is, Thetititf 
and ftandeth Convidled, Attainted and Condem- of rhe 
ned of High Treafon, and other high Crimes, Warrant ‘ 
and Sentence upon Saturday laft was pronoun- 
ced againft him by this Court to be put to death 
by fovering'his Head from his Body •> 0! which Sen¬ 
tence, Execution yet rerhains to be done. Th'efe 
are therefore to will and require you, to foe the 
faid Sentence executed in the open Street before 
Wloite-hall, upon the morrow being the ^oth 
day of this inftant moneth of January, between 
the hours of ten in the morning, ond five cT the 
afternoon of the fame day, with full effedr, and 
for your fo doing, this lhall be your fufficient 
Warrant. And thefe are to require all Officers 
and Souldiers, and other the good people of this 
Nation of England to be affifting unto you in this 
forvice: Given under our Hands and Seals, &ci 

To Colonel Francis- Hacker, 
, Col. Huncks, and Lieu- John Bradjhaw, 6cc. 

tenant Col. Phayer, 

This was figned and foaled by alt the Conimif* 
fioners whofe names are before exprelTed,' except 
fuch of them who arc marked With .this’note, C^} 

But of thofe that figned and foaled the War¬ 
rant, it muft be remembred, that Colonel Richard 
Ingoldsbyh Hand and Seal was againft his confent 
put to it by Oliver Cromwell i but his early di^ 

I i i i 2 claiming, 

\ 
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claiming of the Fad, and his adive and fuccdsful 
endeavours for the rcftauration of King Charles the 
Second to his Crown and Kingdoms, not only ob¬ 
tained his Pardon, but the Kings Favour with it, 
and the Dignity of Knight of the Bath^ which was 
conferred on him at the enfuing Coronation. 

Colonel John Hutchinfon alfo for his conjundi- 
on with General Monk^ to reduce this Kingdom 
to its ancient Government, and his hearty repen¬ 
tance for what he had done in contenting to and 
ading in this impious Sentence, obtained his par¬ 
don for it. 

The tame day that the Warrant was figned and 
fealed, the Duke of Gloucejler and the Lady Eliza¬ 
beth were brought to the King, whom he moft 
joyfully received, and giving his blefling to the 
Princeis, He bid her remember to tell her Brother 
James, ivhen ever Jhe jhould fee him^ that he Jhould 
lookjio more upon Charles as his Elder Brother only-, 
but be obedient to him as his Soveraign : And that 
they (hould love one another^ and forgive their Fathers 
Enemies : And then Paid unto her, Svpeet Heart, 
you mill forget this ? No, faid She, I fall never for¬ 
get it rrhile I live : and pouring forth abundance 
of Tears, promifed him to write down the par¬ 
ticulars. 

. Then the King taking the Duke of Gloucefler 
upon his Knee, faid, Smeet Heart, norp they will 
cut off thy Fathers Head, (upon which words the 
Child looked very wiihfully on him) Mark^Child 
what I fay, fhey will cut off my Head, and perhaps, 
mak^ thee a King: But, mark^what I fay, you muji 
not be a King, fo long as your Brothers Charles and 
James does livefor they will cut off your Brothers 
Heads (when they can catch them) and cut thy 
Head off too at lajl'-y and therefore, I charge you do 
do not be made a King by them. At which the Child, 
lighing faid, I will be torn in pieces firji-- 
which falling fo unexpededly from one fo young, 
it made the King rejoyce exceedingly. 

Another Kelation from the Lady Elizabeths 
' own Hand. 

What the King laid to me the 2pthof January 
laft, being the lall time I had the happineE to fee 
him, ‘ He told me he was glad I was come, and 
‘although he had not time to fay much, yet 
‘ fomewhat he had to fay to me, which he had 
‘ not to another, or leave in writing becaufe he 
‘ feared their Cruelty was fuch, as that they would 
‘ not have permitted him to write to me. He wifh- 
‘ed me not to grieve and torment my felf for him, 
‘for that would be a glorious Death that he (hould 
‘ die, it being for the Laws and Liberties of the 
‘ Land. He bid me read Bifhop Andrews’^ Sermons, 

' ^Hookers Ecclehaftical Polity, and Bifhop L^^^fs 
‘Book againft Fifher, which would ground me a- 
‘ gainft Popery. He told me, he had forgiven all 
‘his Enemies, and hoped God would forgive them 
‘ alfo, and commanded us, &c. to forgive them.^ 
‘ He bade me tell my Mother, that his thoughts 
‘ had never llrayed from her, and that his Love 
‘ would be the lame to his laft : withall. He com- 
‘ manded me and my Brother to be obedient to 
‘ her; and bade me fend his Blelling to the reft of 
‘of my Brothers and Sifters, with commendation 
‘ to all his Friends. So, after he had given me, his 
BklTing, 1 took my leave. 

‘ Further, He commanded us all to forgive thole 1648 
‘ people, but never to truft them i for they had 
‘ been moft falfe too him, and to thole that gave 
‘ them power, and he feared allb, to their own 
‘ Souls. And defired me not to grieve for him, for 
‘ he Ihould die a Martyr, and that he doubted not 
‘ but that the Lord would fettle his Throne upon 
‘hisSon, and that we Ihould all be happier than 
‘ we could have expeded to have been, if he had 
‘lived. With many other things which at prefent 
I cannot remember. 

On fueflay the 3 cth. of January, which was 
the fatal day on which the King was put to Death, 
The Bilhop of London did in the Morning read 
Divine Service in his prefence i to which Duty the 
xxvii. Chapter of St. Matthew, being the Hillory 
of our Saviours Paffion, was appointed by the 
Church-Calendar for the Second Lelfon: but, he 
fuppofing it to have been felcded on purpole, 
thanked him afterwards for his fealbnable choice. 
But the Bifhop modeftly declining thofe undue 
thanks, told him that it came by courfe to be read 
on that day, which very much comforted His Ma- 
jefty, who proceeded to the remaining Duties of 
receiving from the Bilhop the Holy Sacrament, 
and the otlier preparations for his approaching 
Paffion. 

His Devotions being ended, about ten a clock 
he was brought from St. James’s to IVhit e-hall by 
a Regiment of Foot, with Colours flying, and 
Drums beating (through the Park) part marching 
before, an4 part behind, with a private Guard of 
Partifans about him, the Bilhop on the one hand, 
and Colonel fomlinfon (who hadthe charge of 
him) on the other bare-headed. The Guards 
marching a flow pace, as on a folemn and fad oc- 
caiion to their ill-tuned Drums, He bid them go 
falter, (as his ulual manner of walking was) fay¬ 
ing, Lkat he now went before them tojirive for an 
Heavenly Crown, with left follicitude than he had 
often enconraged his Souldiers to fght for an Earth¬ 
ly Diadem, 

Being come to the end oFthe Park, he went up 
the Stairs leading to the Long Gallery in White- 
Hall, where he ufed formerly to Lodge. There 
finding an unexpeded delay in being brought up¬ 
on the Scaffold, which they had begun but that 
Morning, He paft the moft of that time (having 
received a Letter from the Prince in the interim 
by Mr. Seymor) in Prayer. 

About rwelve a Clock, His Majelly (refufing to 
Dine) eat onely a bit of Bread, and drank a glafs 
of Claretand about an hour after. Colonel Hacker, 
with other Officers and Souldiers, brought him 
with the Bilhop and Colonel Lomlinjon through 
the Banquetting-Houfe to the Scaffold, whereto 
the palfage was made through a Window. A 
ftrong Guard of leveral Regiments of Horfe and 
Foot were placed on all lides, which hindred the 
near approach of his mifcrable and diftraded 
Subjeds, (who for manifefting their forrow, were 
moft barbaroufly ufed) and the King from (peak¬ 
ing what he had deligned for their Ears ; Where¬ 
upon finding himfelf difappointed, he omitted 
much of his intended Matter, but having viewed 
die Scaffold (which had Irons driven in it to force 
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1648 him down to the Block by Ropes, if that he ihould 
have refilled) and the Ax Cof whole edge he was 
very careful) having minded one prefent, of touch¬ 
ing it with his Cloak. 

Being upon the Scaffold, he looked very car- 
nellly upon the Block, and asked Colonel Hacker 
if it could be no higher: and then fpoke thus, 
fdiredling his Speech chiefly to the Bilhop and 
Colonel Tomlinfon.) 

The kings T Shall be very little heard of any body elfe^ I (hall 
Speech J- therefore fsak^ a word to you here. Indeed I could 

Scaff Id held my peace very well^ if 1 did not thinks that 
° * holding my peace would mak^ fome men think^^ that I 

did fubmit to the Guilt,, as well as to thepunijhment. 
But I thinkjt is my duty to Godfrjf and then to my 
Countrey, to clear my Jelf both as an honefi man, a 
good ^ing, and a good Chriftian, I (hall begin firfi 
with my Innocency, and in troth, I thin]\^ it not very 
tieedfttlfor me to infift long upon this , For all the 
iVorld ^ows that I did never begin a War with the 
T^wo Houfes of Parliament, and I call God to wit~ 
nefs, unto, whom I muft portly make an accountfhat 
I did never intend to incroach upon their Priviledges ; 
The}> began upon me,it is the Militia they began upon: 
they cmifejjed the Militia was mine, but they thought 
it fit to have it from mci And to be port, if any body 
will look^ to the Dates of Commifions', of their Com- 
mifions and mine, and likewife to the Declaration, he 
nfill fee clearly that they began thefe unhappy Trou¬ 
bles, not I, So as for the guilt of thefe enormous 
Crimes that are laid againfl me, 1 hope that God will 
clear me. I will not (for I am in charity f and God 
forbid that 1 pould lay it upon the Two Houfes of 
Parliament, there is no necejjity of either, I hope they 
are free of this Gtiilt •, but I believe that ill Inflru- 
ments between them and me, have been the caufe of all 
this Blood-ped : fo that as I find my felf clear of 

• this, I hope (and pray God) that they may too '■> yet 
for all this, God forbid I pould be foill a Chrijiian, 
as not-to fay Gods Judgements arejuji upon me: Ma¬ 
ny times he doth pay Jufiice by an unjufi Sentence, 
that is ordinary : I will fay this. That unjuji Sen¬ 
tence that I fu fered to tal^ effeU, is puniped by an 
unjuji Sentence upon me : fo far I have faid, to pew 
you that I am an Innocent man. Now to (hewyou 

t Point- I am a good Chrijiian, I hope there is t a good 
ing to the man that will bear me witnefs that I have forgiven 
Bifliop. all the World, and even thofe in particular that have 

been the chief caufers of my Death, who they are God 
k^ows, I do not defire to know, I pray God forgive 
them. But this is not all, my Charity mttfi go fur¬ 
ther, I wip that theyi may repent, for indeed they 
have committed a great fin in that particular, I pray 
God, with Sti Stephen, that this be not laid to their 
charge > nind withall, that they may tak^ the way to 
the Peace of the Kingdom, for my Chvrity commands 
me, not only to forgive particular men, but to endea¬ 
vour to the la(i gafp, the Peace of the Kingdom. So, 

f Obfer- Sirs, I do wip with all my Soul, (\ I fee there are 
ving one fgnte Ijgfg that wdl carry it further) that they endea- 
to write. Kingdom. Sirs, Imtiftfloew you, 

both how you are out of the way, and put you in the 
way. Firfyou are out of the way, for certainly dll the 
ways you ever had yet, as far as 1 could find by any 
thing, if in the way of Conqueji, certainly this is an 
ill way i for Conqueji, in my opinion, is never jujf 
except time be a good and jujl caufe, either for mat¬ 
ter of wrong, err a jujl Title, and then if you go beyond 

thefirjl Quarrel, that makgs that wrpufl at the end, 1648 
that wasjuji at firfi : for if there he only Matter of 
Conquefi, then it is a great Robbery, as a Pirate faid 
to Alexander, Tltat he was a great Robber, him- 
felf was but a Petty Robber. An fo. Sirs, I thinfi, 
for the way that you are in, you are much out of the 
way.Now,Sirs,to put you in the way,believe ityoufir all 
never go right,nor God will never proffer you, until you 
give God his due.phe King his due,(that is, my Succef- 
for) and the people their due s I am as much for them 
any of you. Tou mufi give God his due, by regulating 
rightly his Church, according to Scripture (which is 
now out of order.) And to fet you in a way particu° 
larly, now I cannot, but only this, a National Synod 
freely called, freely debating among themfelves, mufi 
fettle this,, when every opinion is freely heard. For 
the King, indeed I will not, the Laws of the Land will 
clearly injlrud you for that therefore, becaufe it con.- 
cerns my own particular, I only give you a touch ofiu 
For the People, truly I defire their Liberty and Free¬ 
dom as much as any body whomfoever : But I mufi 
tell you, that their Liberty and Freedom confifis in 
having Govci'nment under thofe Laws, by which their 
lives and theirs, may be mofi their own i it is not in 
having a pare in the Govenment, that is nothing per¬ 
taining to them : A SubjeH and a Severaign are clear 
different things i and therefore until you do that, I 
meanphat you put the People into that Liberty^as I fay, 
they will never enjoy themfelves. 

Sirs,' It was for this that now I am come hither, 
for if I would have given way to an Arbitrary way^ 
for to have all Laws changed according to the power 
of the Sword, I need not to have come here '■> and there¬ 
fore I tell you( and I pray to God it be not laid to your 
charge) that I am ihe the Martyr of the People. In 
troth Sirs, Ipatl not holdyoti any longer, I will only 
fay this to you, that I could have defired fome little 
time longer, becaufe I would have d little better dif- 
gefied this that I have faid, and therefore t hope you 
will excufe me 51 have delivered my Confcience, I pray 
God you take thofe courfes, that are the befifor the 
good of the Kingdom, and your Salvation. 

Bipop. (Though'your Ma^efties affedionS may 
be very well known to Religion) yet it may be 
exped^ed that you ftiould fayfomewhat theteoffoif 
the Worlds fatisfadlion. 

King. I thanfiyou very heartily, my Lord, for that 
T had almoji forgotten it, In troth. Sirs, My Confci¬ 
ence in Religion 1 thinfi is very well known to all the 
World, and therefore, I declare before you all that I 
die a Chrijiian, according to the Profejfion of the 
Church of England, as I found it left me by my Fa¬ 
ther, and this honeji Man Ithinkjwill witnefs it. 

Then fpeaking to the Executioner, he faid, t 

paJl fay hut very port Prayers, and when I thrujb 
out my hands ' let that be yourfigm 

Then he called to theBifhop for hisNight-Cap^ 
and having put it on, he faid to the Executioner, 
Does my Hair trouble you ? who defired him ta 
put it all under his Cap, which the King did ac¬ 
cordingly by the help of the Executioner and the 
Bifhop: Then the King turning to the Bifhop,faid, 
I have a good Caufe and a gracious God on my fide, 

Bipop. 'There is but one Stage more, this Stage 
is turbulent and troublefbme, it is a fhort one i 
But you may confider it will (bon carry you a very 
great way : it will carry you from Earth to Heavens 

and 
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I <5^8 and there you will find a great deal of cordial joy 
arid comfort. 

King. 1 go /row a corruptible to an incorruptible 

CroTvn^ Tvhere no difiurbance can ie, no dijiurbance 

in the World. 
1 •. ^ 

Bijh. You are exchanged from a Temporary, 
to an Eternal Crown, a good exchange* 

The King then faid to the Executioner, Is my 

tiair and took off his Cloak and his George, 
giving his George to the Bilhop, frying, Remember. 

Then he f)ut off his Doublet, and being in his 
Waft-coat, he put his Cloak on again i then look¬ 
ing upoii the Block, he faid to the Executioner, 
itoH muji fet it fafi. 

Executioner. It isfrft, Sir, 
King. When I put my hands out thU ftretch- 

ing them out-‘Ihen do your Work^ 

After that, having frid two or three words (as 
he ftood) to himfelf, with hands and eyes lift up. 
Immediately ftooping down, he laid his neck upon 
the Block: and then the Executioner again put¬ 
ting his Hair under his Cap, the King (thinking 
he had been going to ftrike) Stay for the fign. 

Executioner. Yes, I will, and it pleafeyour Ma- 
jefty. 

And after a very little paufe, the King ftretch- 
ing forth his hands, the Executioner at one blow 
fevered his Head from his Body j the Head being 
off, the Executioner held it up, and (hewed it to 
the people, which done, it was with the Body put 
in a Coffin covered with black Velvet for that 
Jnirpofe, and conveyed intohis Lodgings ztWhite- 

Hall iand from thence it was carried to his Houfe 
at Saint 7'^we/s, where his Body was embalmed 
and put in a Coffin of Lead, and laid there a 
fortnight to be feen by the people: and on 
Wednejday feven-night after, his Corps em¬ 
balmed and coffin’d in Lead, was delivered chiefly 
to the Care of four of his Servants, viz. Mr. Her- 

berty Capt. Anthony Mildmayy his Sewers, Captain 
Prejhny and John Joyner, (formerly Cook to his 
Majefty,) who with others in Mourning, accom¬ 
panied the Herfe that night to Windfor^ and pla¬ 
ced it in that which was formerly the Kings Bed¬ 
chamber : whence it was next day removed into 
the Deans Hall, and from thence by the Duke of 
Richmondy the Marquefr of Hertfordy the Marquefs 
ci Vorchejiery and the Earl of Lindfcyy conveyed 
to St. George his Chappel, and the Corps there 
interred in the Vault, (as is fuppofed) of King 
Henry the VIII. and Qiieen Jancy with this inferi- 
ption upon the Coffin, 

CHALES KING OF ENGLAND. 

M. DC. XL. VIII. 

Of his Perfonage and Vifpofttion. 

’^pHis unfortunatePrince was ofa comely Perfon, 
^ a firm and vigorous Health, a Body indefa¬ 

tigable. He was a great Lover, and as great a Ma- 
fter of all Manly Exercifes > and yet withall nO 
lefs skill’d in the Graces and Entertainments of a 
Court. So Temperate in his Pleafures, that hfe was 
never known guilty of any Excefs. In his Devo¬ 
tions conllant, regular, and intent. His Love to the 
Order, and to the Religion of the Church of Eng- 

landy was fo emiiienf, thathe feal’dand confirmM 

it with his Blood s and at the fame time, what he 1^48 
could not fupportwith his Arms, he afferted.with 
his Pen, beyond all Cdntradidlion. His prefence of 
Mind, in all extremes, was feen both iii the Field, 
and upon the Scaftbld. He was the beft of Huf- 
bands, and (perchance) the beft of Men. His ge¬ 
neral Infight in Arts and Sciences, both Liberal 
and Mechanical, was wonderful *, nor was any 
Prince better inftruefted in the Principles of Go¬ 
vernment. His unhappinefr was, that fome times 
he trufted to other mens Counfels, rather than 
his own -y and put fo much power into his ene¬ 
mies hands, in hope of gaining tliem, that he 
was no longer in condition to defend himfelf. In 
Effed, He was too Good a Man to be a Happy 

Prince s and rather betrayed by his own Tender- 
nefs, than fubdu’d by the force of his Adverfariesi 
as appear’d by the ill ufe was made of it in feve- 
ral Treaties, Counfels and Battels. Tiie Rebelli*- 

on was in it fclf Barbarous \ but the Formalities 

of proceeding againft him, by Arraignmenty Tryaly 

Sentence and Execution y fill’d all Chriftendom 
with Indignation and Horrour y and his Blood cries 
yet aloud for vengeance upon the Promotersy as 
well as the Injhuments of that Execrable Murther. 

Of Perjens of Note in bit Time* 

Por the firft fifteen years of this Kings Reign, 
there was little Employment for Military men 

at home> but there were great numbers of his 
Majefties Subjeds in the fervice of Foreign Prin¬ 
ces and States: as Sir Charles Morgany Sir John 

Burroughs y Rutheny Leflyy Fleeirvoody VouglaSy 

Hamiltony and many other Commanders of great 
Renown. In the following Troubles, among fe- 
veral thoufrnds of the Nobility and Gentry, that 
Eminently ferved the Crown, there were the 
Marquiffes of Nexvcaftle and Montrofs y the Earls d[ 

Lindfcyy Rocheliery Northamptony Brijhly Caernar- 

vany Lichfield : the Lords Francis VillierSy Ajhleyy 

Capelly Goringy HoptoHy Bellafisy Gerrardy Langdale: 

Sir Henry GagCy Sir Richard and Sir Bevil Green- 

vily Sir Charles Lucasy Sir George Lijley Col. 
Charles Cavendifhy Major General Hurrye &c, 

whofe Names and Adions are already honourably 
recorded in the Memorials of thofe times* There 
was alfo Ihomas Earl of Strafferdy who (though 
untimely and moft invidioufly cut off) was not 
yet infeiiour unto any man of his time, either for 
his Faith to his Prince, or Abilities both Milita¬ 
ry and Civil. He left the Inheritance of his Ver* 
tues, as well as of his Honour and Fortune, unto 
his Son William y who doubled his Paternal Glo¬ 
ries and his own,by Marrying (the worthy Daugh¬ 
ter of two incomparable Parents) Henrietta Ma¬ 

ria, the Daughter of James Earl of Derby, and 
Charlotte the Daughter of Claude Due de la 7re* 

moilky and Charlotte of Naffau, Daughter to Wil¬ 

liam of Najfauy Prince of Aurange y an Illuftrious 
Couple j and of whom we (hall fpeak the more 
in this place, becaufe the Story hath frid little of 
them clfewhere. 

JAmts Earl of Derby, was ore of the firft with 
his Majefty at after the London-fumults y 

frofia Whence he was order’d back again into Lan- 

cafhire, to prepare for the King’s Reception', up^ 
on a Pvcfblwtion taken for the frttirg up of the 

Standard- 
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1648 Standard Royal IFanington. Immediately up- 

on his return he mufter’d the County, on the 
three Heaths, by B^rry, Ormskirk^md Frejion'i 
where he had an appearance of at leaft 20006. 
men on each F ield s intending the fame courle 
likewife in CBe/Bire- and North-hFales^ (by veftue 
of his CommiiTion of Lieutenancy.) But ill ‘this 
interim^ the place was changed from JFmington 
to Nottingham^ to the great difappointment of the 
Kings Friends in thoie parts j and the no ie(s en¬ 
couragement of his Enemies, (to lay iiothhig of 
feveral Indignities put (more particularly) up¬ 
on the Earl himfelf, by the contrivance and ill 
Will of fome Great Ones deeply intereffed in this 
Affair.) The Standard being now fet up at 
iingham^ and the Countreys not coming in fo 
frankly as wasexpeded, the King by an Exprefs 
defired his Lordlhip forthwith to raife what men 
he could, and to come up to him: whofe Anfwer 
was. That he would do his beft, but that the 
Cafe was much altered of late, a great part of the 
Countrey being refoived now to hand Neuter, 
and others joyning with the Rebels, had already 
fehed upon Manchejhr. This notwithftanding , 
his Lordlhip, among his own Tenants,..Depen¬ 
dents, and private Friends, raifed three Regiments 
of Foot, and three Troops of Horfe, cloathed and 
and armed them at his own charge •, and then po- 
fled to the King at Shrewsbury.^ for His Majeilies 
Orders how to difpofe of them. The iiing com¬ 
manded him to return, and prefently make tryal 
of one fmart Affault upon Manchejhr^ and whe¬ 
ther he malier’d the Town or not, to march up 
then to the Camp. Hereupon the Earl repaired to 
his Troops, drew up before the Town, and fum- 
moned it i and upon their refufal to treat, dire<9:- 
cd an Affault at,Four next Morning, not doubt¬ 
ing to carry it. But that very Night he was com¬ 
manded away, and in two days brought up his 
three Regiments, and three Troops to his Maje- 
fty i which being difpoled off to other Officers, 
his Lordlhip was defired to hailen back, and take 
the beft care he could of the Countreyi Upon 
his Return, the Parliament did (now a fecond 
time) offer his Lordlhip the largeft terms imagin¬ 
able, if he would either joyn with them, or quit 
the Kings Service 5 but his Anfwer was to this 
effed, IFhen I turn Traytor^ I may hearken to thefe 
Propqjttions.^ but till then^ lei me have no more of thefe 
Papers., at the peril of him that brings them. By 
this time the Enemy had Garrifon’d Lancafier and 
Prefion., and in a manner commanded the whole 
Countreyi when his Lordlhip bethought himfelf of 
defending his own houle at Latham: and,although 
divefted of his Arms and Magaiine, did yet make 
a fhift (with the alTiftance of his Friends) to cut 
off three Companies at Houghton-Common, and 
after that to take in Lancajier and Prejion by ftorm: 
in the former, leading on his men himfelf, with 
a half Pike in his hand (after one Repulfe) to the 
fccond Affault, that did the Bulinefs : and Man- 
chefier h^d in probability followed, it both his Au¬ 
xiliaries and his own Forces too, had not been 
call’d away in the very nick of time when he was 
ready for the Attempt. Soon after this, upon in¬ 
formation that the Enemy had a delign upon the 
JJle of Man., he was ordered thither for the fecu- 
rjty of that place* Andthimer he went, having 
hrft made fome neceflary proviftons of Men, Mo¬ 

neys and Ammunition, for the protedion and de- 1^48 , 
fence of his incomparable Lady, to whofe charge 
he committed his Children, and his other Englijh 
Concerns: and moft particularly, the care of his 
Honour, in defending the Houfe, till his Majefty 
might fend Relief^ which he hoped would not 
belong firft. 

_ • * ^ • 

The Countels of Derby being left alone in thd 
Houfe, not as yet fortified, the Enemy look’d up¬ 
on it now as their own already, little expedting 
from a Woman, a Stranger, and a place fo un¬ 
provided (as they fuppofed that to be) any con- 
ilderable refiftance. So that a Commiffion was 
prefently obtained for the reducing of it: which 
being made known to the Lady, (lie furnifhed 
her felf with Men, Arms and Ammunition, with 
all the diligence and fecrccy pollible. The meti 
being generally raw, and unexperienced, (he cau- 
fed them to be Lifted, and Trained under fix: 
Captains s viz. Cap. Farrington., Charnock^.y Chi-> 
fenbalf Rawfihorne., Ogles., and Molineux Radcliffe.^ 
who were to receive orders from Capt. Farmer.^ 
(as Major of the Garrifon) and he from her La- 
dyfhip. Matters were carried fo private, that the 
Enemy was advanced within two miles of the 
Houfe, not fo much as dreaming of any other op- 
pofition than from her own Servants* Febr. 28, 
1(544. there came to the Lady from Sir 
Fairfax a Trumpet, and with him a perfon of 
Quality, to defire a conference. To which the 
Countefs agreed^ and immediately Sir Tho Fair-" 
fax., and fome (Gentlemen with him vvere admit¬ 
ted •, the Souldiers being firft difpofed of in fueft 
manner as might beft advance the appearance and 
opinion of their number and difciplinci Their 
Commiffion was to demand the delivery of the 
Houfe 5 upon which condition they offered her an 
honourable and fafe remove, with her Children, 
Servants and Goods, (Arms and Cannon only 
excepted) to her own Houfe at Knowjley., and a 
Protection there, from any further moleftation 5 
and the one Moiety of her Lords Eftatc in Eng¬ 
land., for the fupport of her felf and Children. 
To which the Countefs anfwered, that ftie was 
under a double Truft; of Faith to her Husband, 
and Allegiance to her Soveraign ^ that without 
their leave (he could not give it up, and therefore 
defired a Moneths time for her Anfwer i which 
being denyed, her Ladyftiip told them, that (he 
hoped, they would cxcufe her, if (he preferved 
her Honour and Obedience, though in her own 
Ruine. Hereupon Sir Thomas Fairfax departed 
and upon the C^eftion whether they (hould pro¬ 
ceed by Storm or Siege, he gave his opinion for 
the latter: Which Advice, was much promoted 
by an Artifice of one of the Earl of Do'bys Chap¬ 
lains, (the Reverend and Ingenious Dr. Brideok^s, 
now Dean of Salisbury,) whofe Integrity ancl 
Prudence was of fingular Service to that Heroi- 
cal Lady in all her Extremities. Some fourteen 
days after the forrner Conference, there came a 
peremptory Summons for a prefent flifrender, and 
the Trumpet was difpatch’d away with this (horc 
Anfwer s That the Countefs had not as yet forgotten 
what Jhe ow'd to the Church of England, to her 
Prince, and to her Lord '■> and that till foe had loji 
either her Honour, or her Life, Jhe would defend the 
place. Upon this. Sir Tho. Fairfax gave order for 
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1648 for a formal Siege, and being himfelf command- 
aWay to other fervice, left the management of 

It to Colonel Peter Egerton, and Major Morgan: 
the Coiintefs on the other fide, giving exprefs 
Order not to fire a Gun upon the Enemy, nor to 
do any other ad of Hoftility, until they fiiould 
have made four or five (hot at the Houle. 

The Houfe Hands upon a Flat, being a boggy, 
Ipumous Gr'oundi lt wasehcompalTed with a Wall 
of two yards thick s without the Wall, a Mote 
eight yards Wide, and two yards deep. Upon the 
Wall were nine Towers, flanking one another i 
on each Tower fix pieces of Ordnance, that play’d 
three one way, and three the other. Befides thefe, 
there was in the middle of the Houfe a high Tower, 
called the Eagle Tower ■, and the Gate-houle was 
alfo aftrong and lofty Building, in the entrance 
to the firft Court. Upon the tops of thefe Towers 
were placed the choicefi: Marks-men, as Dear-men, 
Keepers, Fowlers, and the like,who Ihrewdly gall’d 
the Enemy, and cut of feveral of their Officers in 
the Trenches. 

Upon Fairfax his departure, the Enemy fell 
prefently to work upon a Line of Circumvallati- 
on: but to difturb them in their Approaches, the 
Lady order’d a Sally of 200 men, commanded by 
Major Farmer^ who, March 12. i ^44. beat the E- 
nemy from their Trenches,up to their Main-guard, 
kill’d about <5o of them, and took fome prilb- 

- ners, with the lofs only of two men. Upon this 
they doubled their Guards, and drew their Line at 
a^ great diftance, but they were fb plyed with Sal¬ 
lies, that it was fourteen weeks time before they 
could finifli it. After this, they ran a deep Trench 
near the Mote, where they raifed a ftrong Batte¬ 
ry, and planted upon it a Mortar-piece, that caff 
Stones and Granadoes of fixteen Inches Diameter. 
The firfl Granadp fell dole to the Table where 
the l,ady, her Children, and the Officers were all 
at Dinner Ihiver’d the Room, but nobody hurt. 
The apprehenfion of thefe terrible Fire-balls, 
made them refolve upon a Sally, to attempt the 
taking of the Mortar-piece. MoUneux Radcliffe 
had the Forlorn, Chifenball the Body, and Farmer 
commanded the Referve i who, after half an hours 
(harp difpute , polTefs’d thcmfelves of all their 
Works^ nail’d and overturn’d all their Cannon, 
or roul’d them into the Mote, and carried off the 
Mortar-piece into the Houfe, continuing Mafters 
of their Works and Trendies that whole day, 
which, with their utmoft pains and diligence,they 
laboured to fill up and deftroy. During this Com¬ 
bat, the Countefs was at her Devotions, (no lefs 
eminent for her Piety than for her Refolution) it 
being her conftant praefife to begin all thefe Adi- 
ons with publick Prayers, and to clofe them with 
Thankfgivings. This was April 26. the very day 
appointed for an Aflault, and with Orders to put 
every Creature to the fword. It took the Enemy 
.five or fix days time to repair their Works i, in 
which fpace they were thrice diflodged, and fcat- 
tered by vigorous Sallies. Thefe difafters gave 
Colonel Rigby (a malicious Enemy of the Earl of 
T>crbeys}a pretence of laying thefoult upon Colo¬ 
nel Peter Egerton, by which means he got a Com- 
iniilion himfelf to command in Chief i and for a 

' proof of his Generofity, he would not fuffer fo 
much as a Midwife to pafs into the Houfe to a 
Gentlewoman in travaiL For a matter of a Fort¬ 

night he carried on his Works without much 1648 
trouble, for want of Powder in the Gafrifon i 
but that defed being fupplied by a Sally,the Coun- 
tefs propofed a frefli Aflault of all their Trenches, 
which was accordingly agreed upon •, a\id Rarpfd 
horn had the Forlorn, Farmer the Battel, and Chi- 
fenhall the Referve s who, - behaving themfeives 
with their wonted bravery, beat the Enemy from 
their Works, cleared their Trenches, nailed tlieir 
great Guns, and kill’d 120 men, with the lofs 
only of three Souldiers, and five or fix wounded. 
After a four Months Siege, and the lofs of above 
2000 men (by their own confelfion) fent 
the Countefs a huffing Summons, to which (he re¬ 
turned an Anfwer becoming her Dignity and 
Virtue. 

The Earl of Verbey being in the JJIe of Man^znd 
alarmed with his Ladies diltrefs in Latham:^ hafted 
forthwith to his Majefty, to beg Relief-, who gave 
way, that Prince Rupert ftiould take Lancajhire iii 
his way to Tor^, whither he was then defigned.His 
Highnefs entred Lancdjhire at Stopford-bridge^ and 
Rigby hearing that he had forced the Pafs, rais’d 
the Siege from LathamMay 2 7.1544. and march’d 
to Bolton^ a 'ftrong Garrifon of the Enemies j ) 
where. With the addition of other Forces to 2000 ' 
of his own, he made up a Body of 2500 Foot 
and 500 Horfe. The Prince underftanding that 
PAgby had quitted Latham, and was fortified in 
Bolton, marched diredfly thither, and gave Order 
for an AflTault, which his people very gallantly at¬ 
tempted, but were yet forced to give it off the 
firft bout, with the lofs of 200 men, the Enemy 
killing the Souldiers they took upon the Walls, in 
cold blood, before the Princes eyes. Upon a fe- 
cond Aflault, the Earl of Verbey defired of hiS 
Highnefs the Command of two Companies of his 
own old Foot, and the honour of the Forlorn j 
which, upon his importunity, was granted him. 
All things being ready for a general Aflault, the 
Town was, in lefs than half an hour, entred up¬ 
on each ^larter the Earl of Verbey himfelf be¬ 
ing the firft man that entred it. This wzsMay 28. 
1(544. Rigby made his efcape, but left 2000 of . 
his men behind him, and Was himfelf laid afide. 
There was one Bootle a Captain in the Town, and 
formerly a Porter in Latham, who upon leaving' 
the Houfe, fware voluntarily. That he would ne¬ 
ver bear Arms againft the King. This fellow be¬ 
ing ill the heat of the Storm encompafled with 
Souldiers, and feeing his Lord,begg’d Quarter of 
himwho gave him this Anfwer, 1 will not hill 
thee^ my felf, and 1 cannot fave thee from others. 
This mans death was afterwards fallly and vil-' 
lainoufly charged upon the Earl of Verbey, by 

, Bradjhavp (Brother to the Prefident) and TAgby at 
his Tryal. The Colours that were taken, the Prince 
fent to the Countefs of Verbey, by Sir Richard 
Crane, who received them as a fingular Honour, 
and caufed them to be Hung up, as happy Re¬ 
membrances of Gods Mercy, and his Highnefs’s 
Generofity towards her. 

The Princes next work was the reducing of 
Liverpool \ and from thence he went to Latham, 
where he refreftied himfelf and his men for three 
or four days, and was entertained by the Lord 
and Lady of the place, anfwcrably to his Illiiftn- 
ous Quality and Merit. The Prince, before his de¬ 
parture, gave diredioiis for the repairing and for¬ 

tifying 
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I <548 tifyingofthe Houfe, and at the requeft of the 
Counters of Derhy^ gave the Government of it 
to Captain Ramojlhorn^ whom he made Colonel 
of a Foot Hegiment, and two Troops ofHorfe, 
for its defence, by whom the Place was bravely 
defended full two years in a fecond Siege > and, 
at length, by the Kings Order delivered up s ha¬ 
ving coll the Enemy at leaf: dooo men, and the 
Garrifon about 400, being one of the laft pla-* 
ces that held out for his Ma jelly in England. 

After all thefe great things done and fuffer’d 
by the Noble Earl, and his admirable Lady, who 
were at this time in the IJIe of Man, the Saddeft, 
and moll glorious part of their Story is yet behind. 
When their Children were perfidioully feized,and 
made clofe Prifbners, and the Earl tempted with 
ihe promife of a peaceable enjoyment of his Fa¬ 
mily, and Freedom at his own Houfe, and the 
one Moiety of his whole Edate, if he would de¬ 
liver up the IJle of Man i what could be more Ho¬ 
nourable than his magnanimous Refufal (even 
when the Caufe it felf was given for loft,) fay¬ 
ing, fiMt he rvould never redeem his Children by hU 
Vifloyalty. When he came afterwards from the 
IJle of Man, into LancaJJnre, by command to at¬ 
tend the King, (Charles the Second,) then on his 
march from Scotland to JVorcefter, upon AlTurance 
that the Presbyterians would joyn with the Roy- 
allijis, in order to his Majefties Rellauration and 
when he found their Minillers obftinately to op- 
pofe any Conjunction, unlefs he would take the 
Covenant i what could be more brave or perti¬ 
nent, than his final determination, which he de¬ 
livered to them in thefe Terms, If Iperijh,! perijh 5 
Blit if my Majier perijh, the Blood of another Prince, 
and all the enfuing Miferies of this Nation will lie 
at your doors. 

This perfidious difappointment of theirs,'was 
it that put him upon his next Misfortune, his En* 
gagement in Wigan-Lane, where with 600 Horfe 
he maintained a Fight for two hours againll 3000 
Horfe and Foot, in a place of much difadvatrtage, 
in which Encounter he received feven Shot on his 
Breft-Plate, thirteen Cuts upon his Bever over a 
Steel-Cap, five or fix wounds upon his Arms and 
Shoulders, and had two Horfes killed under him* 
And yet through all thefe Difficulties he made out 
his way to the King at IVorcejhr, and took his 
part too of that unhappy Battail. Upon the Rout 
he was taken prifoner by Major Edge, upon Con¬ 
dition of (garter j and afterwards murdered by 
a pretendcjd Court ofjujiice, contrary to the Laws 
of Arms and Nations. All. thefe Outrages and 
Wrongs, he fuffer’d with a moft Religious Con- 
flancy of Mind, and his deportment Hill the fame 
even upon the very Scaffold, and at the Block it 
felf. Vie I muft (fayeshe) and I thanJ^ God I am 
ready for it. Death would now be my Choice, had I 
the whole World in competition with it. 1 leave no¬ 
thing behind me, which I care much for, but my King, 

my Wife, Children, and Friends, whom (Itruji) the 
Never-failing Mercies of my God will provide for. 
I bejeech God Jhew mercy to thofe psho neither had 
Mercy nor Jufiice for me. 
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(This upon the Scaffold i and then a while af- 1648 
ter, juft before he made his Addrefs to the Blocks C'VV 

.fifing from his Prayers) My Soul (fayes he) is 
now at refi, and fo (hall my Body be immediately. 
The Lord bUfs my King, and Rejhre him to his 
Rights in this Kingdomand the Lord blefs this 
Kingdom, and refiore them to their Rights in their 
King-I die for the King, the Laws of the 
Land, and the Protejiant Religion, dfc. In fine, ne¬ 
ver any man had a more Generous mixture in him 
of the Courage of a Roman, with the Faith and 
Pcefignation of a Chrijlian. 

Thefe Calamities joyned with the Infinite AR 
feeffion of his furviving Lady, would have broken 
any other Heart than hers, that was fupported by 
a matchlefs, and in Truth, by a miraculous Vir¬ 
tue. But fhe (it feems) was ftill referved for fur¬ 
ther Tryals, both of her Honour and Patience. 
Upon the Parliaments demand of the IJle of Man, 
fhe refufed to deliver it without Licenfe from hi§ 
Majefty : and that very night, a Wretch that had 
eaten of her Lords Bread from a Child, and been 
employed as a fervant in places of great Ti'uft and 
Advantage, having corrupted and prepared the 
Iflanders for the Defign, feizes his Lady and her 
Children, (together with the Ifland) and fhe was 
kept a Prifoner without any other Relief than 
what came from the Charity of her impoverifhed 
Friends. And yet againft thefe Sufferings too, fhe 
ftill held ou?, until fhe faw the happy and much 
defired Reftauration of His Sacred Majefty Charles 
the Second j and afterwards died March 22. 
in her Joynture-Houfe at Knowjley in Lancajhire. 

The moft famous men of the Clergy for Learn¬ 
ing in his time, were Davenport Bifhop of Salif- 
bury, Andrews Bilhop of Winchejler, Morton Biffiop 
oi Durham^ Laud Archbifhop of Canterbury, Halt 
Bifhop of Norwich^ Prideaux Biftiop of Worcejier, 
Vjher Archbiftiop of Armagh, and his Succeffof 
Bramhall, Sanderfon Bifhop of Lincoln, Mr. Chil- 
lingworth of Trinity Colledge in Oxford, and Dr. 
Hammond out of the Canons of Chriji-Church in 
the fame Univerfity and Mr. Mead of Chrifls 
Colledge in Cambridge, and Mr. Hales of Eatons 
But others there were of great Eminence j as Ltt- 
cm Lord Faulhland Secretary of State, a great 
Mafter of all forts of Learning i Sir Henry Spelman, 
.Sir Edward Cok^ likewife, that famous Common 
Lawyer, and Mr. John Selden of the fame ProfeP 
fion, a moft renowned Antiquary, and Thomas 
Hobbs of Malmsbury, that excellent Mathemati¬ 
cian and Philofopher, all flourilhed in his Reign. 

Nor may we omit the Poets then famous,which 
exceird or equalPd all that went before, and fhall 
come after j fuch as were Mr. Benjamin Johnfon, 
Mr. Edmund Waller, Mr. Thomas Carew, Sir John 
Suckling, Mr. Thomas Randolph, Mr. Thomas Cart¬ 
wright, Mr. Abraham Cowley, and Sir Williani 
Davenant. The firft whereof by his profound 
Learning and Judgement, (hewed a Poet was to’ 
be as well made as born : And the later, though 
he wanted Learning, made as high and-noble 
Flights as Fancy could advance without it. 

Kkkk Mayors 
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Mayors and Sheriffs of London in his Keign, 

16 

I 

in his thirteenth year, t6^y. 
Sir Richard Fe/in was Mayor. 
Thomas Athin^ Rdrvard Rudge^ SherifTsi 

In his fourteenth yeaf, 16^ 8. 
Sir Maurice Abet was Mayor. 
IJaac Pennington^ John Wall aft on^ SherifiTsa 

In his firft year, 162^. 
Sir Alien Cotton was Mayor. ' , 
Thomas Weftravo-^ Ellis Crifp died. 
Jo. Poof and Chri^ofher Cletherow after. Sheriffs. 

\ 

In his fecond year 1^2<5. 
Sir Cuthbert Haclqt was Mayor. 
Edfvard Promfteld-^ Richard Fenn^ Sheriffs. 

In his third year i62y. 
Sir Hugh Hamerftey was Mayor. 
Maurice Abbott Henry Gdrravpay^ Sheriffs. 

In his fourth year, 162S, 
Sir Richard Dean was Mayor. 
Rorvland Backlooufe-) IFilliam A&on Knight and 

(Baronet, Sheriffs. 

In his fifth year, i62p. • ' 
Sir James Cambell was Mayor. 
Humphrey Smith., Edmund fFright, Sheriffs. 

In his fixth year, 16^ o. 
Sir Robert Vucie, Barronet, Mayor. 
Arthur Abdy, Robert Cambell, Sheriffs.' 

In his feventh year, 1^31., 
Sir George Whitmore was Mayor. 
Samuel Cranmore, Henry Prat, Sheriffs^ 
t 

In his eighth year, 1^32. 
Sir Nicholas Rayntoti, was Mayor. 
Hugh Perry, Henry Andrews, Sheriffs. 

In his ninth year, 1^33. 
Sir Ralph Freeman, and Sir Tho. Mouldfton,M2yoX5. 
Gilbert Harrifon, Richard Gurney, Sheriffs. 

In his tenth year, 1^34. 
Sir Robert Parkfurft was Mayor. 
John Heylord, John Cordel, Sheriffs. 

In his eleventh year, id35. 
Sir Chriftopher Cletherow was Mayor. 
Thomas Soame, John Gayer, Sheriffs# 

. In his twelfth year, 
Sir Edward Bromjxeld was Mayor. 
William Abell, John Gairet, Sheriffs. 

In his fifteenth year, i<^3p. 
Sir Henry Garratvay was Mayor. 
Thomas Adams, John Warner, Sheriffs, 

In his nineteenth year, 1^43. 
Sir John Wollafton was Mayor. 
John Fowhp, James Bunce, Sheriffs. \- 

In his twentieth year, 1544, 
Thomas Atkin was Mayor. 
William Gibbs, Richard Chambers, Sheriffs# 

In his two and twentieth year, 1545^. 
Sir John Gayer was Mayor. 
Thoinas Cullam, Simon Edmonds, Sheriffs. 

In his three and twentieth year, i ^47#' 
Sir John Warner was Mayor. 
Samuel Avery, John Bide, Sheriffs. 

In his four and twentieth year, 1548, 
Sir Abraham Reynardfon was Mayor. 
Thomas Vyner, Richard Brown, Sheriffs. 

Thomas Andrews Mayor, in room of Reynardfon 
fent to the Tower. 

In his fixteenth year, 1640. 
Sir Edmund Wright was Mayor. 
John Towfe, Abraham Reynardfon, Sheriffs# 

In his feventeenth year, 1(541. 
Sir Richard Gurney was Mayor. 
George Garret, George Clark^, Sheriffs. 

In his eighteenth year, 1(542. 
Ifaac Pennington was Mayor. ^ 
John Langham, Thomas Andrews, Sheriffs# 

In his one and twentieth year, 1^45, 
Thomas Adams was Mayor. 
John Kendrick,, Thomas Foot, Sheriffs. 

THE 

V 
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' The firft Thirteen Y E A R S 

OF THE 

R E I G N 
OF 

1543 TT^ ING Charles the Firft being deprived of 
Thirtieth of January^ One 

JL^, thufand fix hundred forty and eight, in 
the manner before-mentioned, his Eldeft 

Son Prince CHARLES^ by unqueftionable 
Right fucceeded to the Crowns of England^ Scot¬ 
land and Ireland^ in the Eighteenth year of his 
Age. Proclamation and Coronation the ufual Ce¬ 
remonies attending Royal Succelfion could not 
now have their due courfe, nor are they in this 
Kingdom neccffary Circumftances of our Monar¬ 
chy > for by our Law (which admits of no Inter- 
regmm^ the Succeflbr to the CroWn has all the 
Rights thereof from the firft moment after the 
death of his Predeceflbr. The Ruling part of the 
Houfe of Commons who ufurped the Goveri> 
ment with violence on the perfon of the late King 
( as hath been related ) knew they could not be 
fecure if they refted there i fo that immediately 
thereupon they publilhed an Ad even againft King¬ 
ly Government it felf, expreffing therein j 

An Aft whereas feveral pretences might be made to 
againft Crown^ and fitle to the Kingly Office fet on foot, 
proclaim- to the apparent hazard of the Publick^ Peace, Be it 
ing the Enaded and Ordained by this prefent Parliament, 

and by the Authority of the fame,that no perfon n>hat- 
foever do prefume to Proclaim, Declare, Publijh,' or 
any rvayes to promote Charles Stuart Son of the late 
King CHARLES) commonly called the Prince 
0/ W A L E S, or any other Perfon to be King, or 
Chief Magifirate of England or Ireland, oT of any 
Dominions belonging to them, by colour of Inheritance, 
Succeffion, Election, or any other claim rvhatfoever, 
without the free confent of the People in Parliament, 
firfi had and fignified by a particular Act or Ordinance 
for thatpurp fe, any Law, Statute, Vfage, or Cujiom 
to the contrary notmthfanding : and whofoever (hall 
iontr^ry to this Aft Prgolaini, the faid Charles 

Stuirt Jhall be deemed dnd adjudged dTraytor, dnd 

fuffier accordingly^ 

Yet this Inhibition did not deter many Loyal 
Subjeds from doing their Duty •, and on the fe- 
cond oi February this year, the following Procla-, 
mation was Printed and fcattered about the Streets 
of London, 

• f . f • . * ’ ' F ■ * • 

iP'e the Noblemen, Judges, Knights, Lawyers, 
Gentlemen, Free-holders, Merchants, Citizens, Teamen, 
Seamen, and other Freemen of England, do accord¬ 
ing to our Allegiance and Covemnt by thefe prefents, 
heartily, joyfully, and unanimoufly acknowledge dnd 
Proclaim the Ilhtfirious CHARLES Prince sf 

W ALES, next Heir of the Blood Royal to his^ 
' F'Tiber King C H A Pv L E S (whofe late wick^d^ 
and traytetous Murder we do from our Souls abomi¬ 
nate, and all Parties and Confenlers thereuntoJ to he 
by Hereditary Birth-right, and lawful Succeffion,rjghi- 
ful, and undoubted King of Gresit Britain, France,; 
and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, 
and that we will faithfully,conjl ant ly, and fmccrelj in 
our feveral Places and Callings defend and maintain 
his Royal Perfon,Crown and Dignity with our EjiateS, 
Lives, and laji drop of our Bloods, againji dll Oppo-^ 
fers tbererf, whom we do hereby declare to'beTraytots 
and Enemies to his Majejiy and his Kingdoms. In te- 
fimony whereof We hdve caufed thefe to be pcblijhcd 
and proclaimed throughout all Counties and Corporaf 
tions of this Realm, the frli day 0/February, in thee 
fir(iyear of His Majejiies Reign, 

God fave King Charles the Second. 

Coronation which is the next Solemnity, the 
exclufion of the King by the malice of hiS Ene¬ 
mies made impoftible at this time to be cele¬ 
brated; The Army had been before modelle<f 

Kk4k 2 fuitabW 

A Efoefa- 
rnation 
proclaim¬ 
ing Prince’ 
Charles tp. 
be King of 
England, 
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1548 fuitable to thefe Defigns of changing the Monar- 
5^'V^ chy of England and Ireland to a Commonwealth 

(for neither this alteration, nor the death of the 
late King could have been effetSte^ without a Mi¬ 
litary afliftancej which was firft dilcovered when 
Colonel Eride fecluded or terrified from fitting 
near two hundred of the Members of the Com¬ 
mons Houfe of Parliament, being thofe who liad 
on the fifth of December before by Vote appro¬ 
ved of the late Kings Conceflions for a Peace at 
the IJle of Wightthofe that remained after this 
violation complied lb far with the Army herein,that 
after a firft feeming diflike of their proceedings, 
they refdved and decreed, never to readmit them, 
and fuch others who had given their Negatives to' 
the faid Conceffions, were likewile Ordered not 
to fit in Parliament, till they had entred their difi- 
Pent to them. 

The Houfe of Peers continued yet fitting, and 
andthe ^^g^rd the Commiffions of the Judges were 
Houfe of determined by the Kings Death, they fent to the 
Lords de- Commons for a Conference about that and other 
dared matters relating to the fettling of the Government, 
ufelrfs by without returning an anfwer, declared 

.nm. Kingly Office to be unneceflary and burthen- 
fome, and that the Lords Houle was dangerous and 
ufelels, and therefore to belaid afidei but that 
they might not be totally excluded from Govern¬ 
ment, they declared that they might be capable 
of Eledions into the Houfe of Commons, of which 

, afterward three of them only accepted , namely 
the Earls oi Pembroke and Salisbury.^ and the Lord 
Hoppard of EJirich, but the Peers in general very 
much refented thefe indignities put upon them by 
a fmall part of the Houfe of Commons, and in a 
Protellation by them publiffied in the name of all 
the Peers, and Barons of the Fvealm. 

the Com¬ 
mons. 

The Pro 
teftation 
of the 
Houfe of 
Lords a- 
gainfl: the 

They alTerted their own Priviledges, and the 
“Fundamental Laws of the Nation, and difclai- 
“ med and protefted againft all Ac'fs, Votes, Or- 
“ ders or Ordinances of the faid Members of the 

.“ Commons-Houfe, for ereding of new Courts 
proceed- ‘‘ of Juftice, to Try or Execute the King, or any 

“ Peer or Subjed of this Realm, for altering the 
mons “ Government, Laws, Great Seal, Ancient forms 

“ of Writs, or legal Procefs, railing new Forces, 
“and impofing new Taxes, or Oaths, granting 
“Commiffions, or making Officers j as like- 
“ wife againll the traiterous Murdering of the late 
“ King, and the dif-inheriting of his Son the Prince 
“ of Wales., and particularly againft that Infolent 
“ and Frantick Vote (as they call’d it) o^Eebru- 
‘■'■ary the fixth, concerning their abolifiring the 
“ Houfe of Peers as ufelefs and dangerous, all which 
“ Ads, Votes, and Orders they declared to be not 
“ only illegal, and therefore void, but likewife de- 
“ tellable and deftrudive to the Rights and Beings 
“ of Parliaments, the Fundamental Laws of th^e 
“ Pcealm, and the Lives, Liberties, and Properties 
“ of the People. 

This made little Impreffion upon the Com¬ 
mons, and to prevent the alfembling of the Lords, 
the Army by their appointment or connivance fet 
a Guard upon the Doors of their Houfe i and in 
further profecution of their former Votes againft 
Monarejiy, they formed and palfed Jn ASi for 

1648 

An Ad: 
for rlie a- 
bo!i thing 
of Kingly 
Govern¬ 
ment. 
Alderman 
Ktynoldfon 
the then 
Lord 
Mayor 
commit¬ 
ted to the 
Tower. 
Andreros 
chofen in 
his place. 

A Decla¬ 
ration for 
juftifying 
their pro¬ 
ceedings. 

the Exh<eredation of the Royal Line,, the Aholijh- 
ment of Monarchy in this Kingdom, and the fating 
up .of a Commonreealth which they ordered to be 
Publiftred and Proclaimed in all parts of the King¬ 
doms. 

Alderman Reynoldfon the then Lord Mayor of 
London, a perfon of great- Integrity and Loyalty, 
refufed to publifh this A<5t in London, and was 
therefore difeharged from his Office, and with 
three of the Aldermen that were of his Judge¬ 
ment committed Prifoners to the Tower of Lon¬ 
don, and one Andrervs was by a Common-Hall 
cholen in his place, who with Pennington, Atkins, 
Willafion, Eovpk,^, Edmonds, and Pack^, then Aider- 
men of London, and fome others. Proclaimed this 
exorbitant Ad in feveral places of the City. But 
this great Alteration fo much amufed the gene¬ 
rality of the People, that the Parliament thought 
fit fo give them fome fatisfadion, which was en¬ 
deavoured by a Declaration, to ffiew the Reafons 
of their Proceedings •, wherein many plaufi- 
ble Pretences were exhibited, the ehiefeft where¬ 
of imported, A Promife of deliverance from the Bon¬ 
dage introduced by the Norman Conquefls, and of 
maintaining the Ancient (which they extolled 
for their Excellency and equality) adding, that 
they might rvell confft with the prefent Government 
of a Republique upon fome eafie alterations of Eorm 
only, leaving the fubfiance entire, and reforming the 
abufes therebf. They promifed likewife, the ejla- 
blifment of a f rm and fafe Peace, the advancement 
of the true Protefiant Fceligion, and the liberal main¬ 
tenance of a Godly Miniliery', the fettling of treaties 
and Alliances with foreign Princes and Statef the 
encouragement of Manufahiures for the increafe and 

flourijhing of trade, and the maintenance of the Poof 
in all places of the Land* 

About the time of publifhing this Declara- ‘fhe Styl< 

tion to compleat the Model of their Govern- qf pub; 
ment, they abolifhed all the Ancient Forms ofl-^p ''™!' 
Soveraignty, in the Style and tefie cE Writs, Great Sea 

Commiffiions, and other publique Inftruments, and the 

and ordered for the future, all of them to be Stamp of 

iffued. In the names of the Keepers of rhe Liber- 
ties of England by Authority of Parliament'-, and 
likewiie they caufed the Old Great Seal to be 
broken, and a New one to be made, having on 
one fide a Red Croft and Harp, as the Arms of 
England zuAIreland, With this infeription, THE 
GREAT SEAL OF ENGLAND, and on the 
other the Pidure of the Houfe of Commons, with 
thefe words, wz. IN THE FIRST YEAR OF 
FREEDOM BY GODS BLESSING RESTO¬ 
RED, 1648. And as another Enfign of their 
Dominion, they appointed that all the Money 
which from that time was to be coined, ffiould, 
inftead of the Kings Impreffion, bear the Crofs 
and Harp, with this Motto, GOD W ITH US.i 
Thofe Claufes in the firft of Qtisen Elizabeth, 
and the third of King James, which enjoyjied 
the taking the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance 
to the Kings and their Succelfors, were repealed 
by them, and a new Oath was framed to be ten¬ 
dered to all that were to be put into place of pub- 
lick Truft,or made Freemen of Corporations •, the- 
Ancient Judicial, and Legillative Power of the 
King, and both Houfes of Parliament, they affumed; 

to 
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1(548 to themfelves •, but the Executive part of Go- 

vernment, they committed to a Council of State 
A Council eredled by A6t of Parliament, which confifted of 
erefted^ forty perfons of the Chiefs of the Army, and o- 

thers ofdefperate Fortunes of the moft adive in 
thefe Alterations. , 

The Parliament of Scotland did by their Com- 
tniffioners proteft againft thefe Adings in England^ 
and particularly they difclaimed the proceedings 
againll the late King, but the Neva "Englijh States 

refolutely anfwer’d, 

Tdoat they of Scotland were at liberty to ad: in 
their own affairs.^ but were not to limit or impofe up¬ 
on others^ with many extravagant exprelTions to 
iullifie their adings but in the clofe they invi¬ 
ted them to a refemblance with themfelves, fay¬ 
ing, That if'Scotlmd thought fit to vindicate their 
own Freedom and Liberty^ they Jhould be ready to 

afford them all neighbourly affijiance. 

Before this Anfwer could arrive in Scotland^ 
the Scots had taken other Refolutions •, for on 
the third of February in this year, the King was 
proclaimed at the Crofs at Edenburghs The 
Chancellour of Scotland didating to Lyon King 
at :<Arms, the Words of the Proclamation as 
followeth: 

The Pro- 
clamatinn 
for pro¬ 
claiming 
the King 
in Scot¬ 
land* 

The EJiates of Parliament prefently cdnvented in 
this Second Sejfion of this Second Triennial Parlia¬ 
ment^ by virtue of an Ad ofthi Committee of Efiates^ 
who had Power and Authority froru the laji Parlia¬ 
ment , fbr convening the Parliam^ 5 Confidering^ 
that forafmuch as the Kings Majejly^ who lately 
Reigned^ is contrary to the Viffent and Protejia- 
tion of this Kingdom , removed by a violent Death •, 
and that by the Lords Blejfingy there is left unto us 
a Righteous Heir and lawful Succeffour., Charles 
Prince of Scotland and Wales, now King of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland i JF'e the EJiates of 
the Parliament of the Kingdom 0/Scotland, do there¬ 
fore moji unanimoufiy and cheerfully in recogninion 
and acknowledgment of his jufi Righf Title and 
Succeffton to the Crown of thefe Kingdonis^ hereby 

■proclaim and declare to all the Worlds That the 
faid Lord and Prince Charles, is by the Providence 
of God-) and by the lawful Right of undoubted Suc- 
cejjion.) King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, 
whom all the Subje&s of this Kingdom are bound 
humbly and faithfully to obey.) maintain and de¬ 
fend^ according to the National Covenant.) and the 
folemn League and Covenant betwixt the two King- 
Kingdoms^ with their Lives and Goods.) againji all 
deadly Enemies.) as their only Righteous Soveraign 
Lord and King. And becaufe His Majejiy is bound 
by the Law of God.) and Fundamental Laws of 
this Kingdom^ to rule in Righteortfnefs and Equity, 
to the Honour of God, the Good of Religion, and 
the JFealth of his People: tt is hereby declared. 
That before he be admitted to the Exercife of his 
Royal Power, he Jhall give fatisfatiion to the King¬ 
dom in thofe things that concern the Security of Re¬ 
ligion, the Vnity betwixt the Kingdoms, and the 
Good .and Peace of this Kingdom, according to the 
National Covenant, and the folemn League and Co¬ 
venant '•) for which end we are refolved with all pnf- 

fible expedition, to make our humble and earneji ad- 

dreffes to his Majejiy h for the TejUfi'catioh of all , 1^4^ 
which, JVe the Parliament of the Kingdom of Scot- 
land, publifh this our Acknowledgemeh't of his jnji 
Right, Title and Sitccejjion to the Crown of thefe 
Kingdoms, at the Markct-Ctofs at Edenburgh, with 
all ufual folcmnities in like cafes, and ordain his 
Royal Name, Portrait and Seat to be ufed in the 
publick^ Writings and Judicatories of this Kingdom, 
and in the Mint-houfe, as was ujually. done to his 
Royal Predeceffors '■> and command this ACi to he pro¬ 
claimed at all the Market-Crolfes of the Royal 
Burghs, and to be Printed that none may pretend 

Ignorance. 

The Scotch Cdmtiiillioners here, ryere about 
thi? time call’d home, but juft at their departure, 
they fent an Expoltulatory Declaration to the 
fitting Members ol our Parliament, wherein they 
put them in mind of all their Vows, Oaths, and 
Protejiations for the maintenance of the Kings Perfoh 
and Jufi Rights, and upbraided to them their 
fiameful abjuration and infringment of them by 

what they had lately ailed. 

This was fo ill received by the Parliament, that 
they imprifoned the Meffenger that brought it, 
and voted the Paper fcandaloais and (editions, and 
all fueh Perfons Traytors as ftiould joyn with or 
adhere to the Subferibers •, they alfo (ent after the 
Commillioners, and fecured them till a Copy of 
the Paper v/as fent into Scotland, to know if the 
Parliament and Eftates there would own the fame, 
upon which a Melfenger was fent from Scotland 
to our States to juftifie what their CommiflionerS 
had done, and to complain of the Imprifonment 
of them, as a thing contrary to the Law of Na¬ 
tions, and thereupon the CommilTioners were re¬ 
leafed and returned home: but thefe proceedings 
on either fide increafed the diftruft and jealoufies 
of each other. 

In the Summer of this year, feveral Loyal Per- 
fons infuccefsfully in many places attempted by 
Arms to free the laft King from great oppreftion 
and imminent danger, under which he then lay, as 
was ftiewed in the Hiftory of that time i of \yhich 
number the Duke of Hamilton, the Earls of Hol¬ 
land and Norwich, the Lord Capel, and Sir John 
Owen were about the latter end of February, or 
the beginning of March following, tried and 
condemned by a high Court of Juftice eredled 
for that purpofe, (a Copy of that fatal Origi¬ 
nal made for the deftrudiion of the late King) 
of which the Duke of Hamilton, and the Earl of 
Holland, and the Lord Capel \yere executed the 
c)th of March'i but the Earl of Norwich and 
Sir John Owen were pardoned : Thq Earl of Nor¬ 
wich upon an equal divifion of the Houfe of Par¬ 
liament in a Vote for his life, was (aved by the 
cafting' Voice of Lenthal the Speaker i but Sir 
John Owen had on his behalf the fuffrage of many 
more voices than thofe againft him, which was 
reported to be done at that time in a kind of po¬ 
pular generolity, for that the Noblemen had all 
great intercellion made for them by thofe of their 
Allies (in favour with fome Grandees in power s) 
but Sir John Owen a Commoner coming from a 
remote part had none that intercceded on his 
behalf-' 

The Scots 
Commif- 
fioners 
fend the 
Parlia- . 
raentari 
Expoftii- 
latory de¬ 
claration. 

They are 
dop’d in 
their jour¬ 
ney home 
and fe- 
cur’d. 
They are 
juftified 
by a Mef- 
fagefent | 
from the 
Eftates of 
Scotland. 
They ate 
releafedj 
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The Earl 
of Nor¬ 
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Sir fiohn 
Owen Par¬ 
doned 
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1(548 Dake Hamilton who firh came upon the Scaf^ 
fold, in his Speech declared his Affection to this 

ftance^^ Kingdom, and the Reafon of his coming into E/ig- 
Dake Ha- Army, that is to fay, his being com- 
miltotTs manded thereunto, by the peremptory Command 
Speech of the Parliament of his own Countrey, which if 
before his difobeyed, he had fuffered the fame penal- 
Execuu- (tiffsr here for obeying. He faid ma¬ 

ny things in vindication of himfelf from the im¬ 
putation of having been inconftant in his Reli¬ 
gion, orfalfe and unfaithful in his At^ions to¬ 
wards the King his Mailer •, he leemed alfo to in¬ 
timate a readinels to ferve them in what they fo 
much delired of him ■, namely, the dilcovery of 
thofe who were the Inviters of him in, fo that 
his Life might have been fpared h with other things 
which concerned his condition as a dying man. 

Of the The next that came after him was the Earl of 
Earl of Holland^ who touch’d upon the Honour of his Fa- 
Holland. (he Noblcnefs of his Education, profell 

his lincere and condant adherence to the true Pro- 
tellant Religion, jullified himfelf as to the mat¬ 
ter for which he was condemned,alledging his de- 
fe<ftion from the Parliament, not to have been out 
of any ill detign againll the State or Kingdom, or 
any abjuration from his firll Principles, which led 
him faithfully to ferve the Parliament, whofe fer- 
vice he Ihould not have delertedjhad not the chan¬ 
ges and alterations among them carried them be¬ 
yond what was reafonable, or what perhaps they 
themfelves at firll intended. He prayed God to 
blefs this Kingdom, and to fettle it in the ancient 
way of Government by the King,Lords,and Com¬ 
mons, and wilh’d the prelent change might not 
bring confufion upon it, he wilh’d that the Kings 
Pollerity might be look’t upon, and owned by the 
People, and re-ellablilht in their Native Rights 
without Blood-Ched, that his Blood might be the 
lafl that might be fpilt, and concluded, as he was 
Chancellour of Cambridge^ with his Prayers to 
God for a bleiling upon that Univerllty. 

Thefub- The lall of the three that fuffered, was the 
fiance of Lord Capel^ who having made a very able and fiib- 
the Lord fiantial defence for himfelf, both from the ancient 

Laws and Priviledges of the Nation, and from 
their own Adis and Confults, (though all in vain) 
behaved himfelf at his death, like what he had 
fli^wed himfelf all along to be, in his relblute 
ading for the Kings fervice, a perfon of a high 
Spirit, and Hcroick fortitude, and delivered 
what he had to fay with a fearlefs and undaunted 
Deportment, werein after an ample Account of 
his Pceligion, profeffing his hearty zeal and devo¬ 
tion to the true Protellant Religion, as it was ella- 
blilhed in the Church of England^ he took the li¬ 
berty to urge the unjuftnefs of his Execution, as 
contrary to the Law of Arms, to Honour, and the 
word given him at his rendring of himfelf, againll 
the Jullice of the known Laws of the Land, and 
for no other caule, than his m.aintaining the fifth 
Con'imandment: he exprell much trouble and re- 
peiitaiice, for having been one of thofe that gave 
their Vote to the Edl of Attainder againll the Earl 
of Strafford^ and manifelled to the world the high 
opinion, and venerable Remembrance he had of 
the late Kings tranfeendent Virtue, Noblenefs (;f 
Jflind, and ability of Parts: Next he prayed hear¬ 

tily for the King that now is, for his happy Rc- i<;48 
llauration, long life, and continued profperity, re- 
commending to the People the hopes they were to 
entertain in him of a moll accomplilht perlbo, 
and moft excellent Prince, from the feveral years 
experience he had of the greatnefs of his Appre- 
henfion and Underllanding, the Honour of his 
Nature, and the Generofity of his Inclinations. 
And fo Ihut up all with what they all three gene¬ 
rally confented in, viz. a chearful readinefs to for¬ 
give his Enemies, and thofe that had been the oc- 
cafion of bringing him to that place. 

The Blood of thele Noblemen did not fatiate Several <> 
thofe that caufed the effufion of it j for fome others thers tried 
were cut off about the lame time for the like offen- ***‘I^*®' 
ces, though not by the fame manner of Tryal, as 
Lieutenant Colonel Morrice, and Colonel Blac}^ 
bourn^ who was hanged and' quartered at Ton^by 
a Commillion of Oyer and 'Terminer for the fur- 
prizing oi PojitfraU'■) one Beaumont a Miniller was 
hanged at Pontfracl^ by Sentence of a Court Mar- 
Ihal j and Major Monday was Ihot to death at Lan- 
cajhr by the like Sentence i Colonel Laughorn^Poyer^ 
and Porpe/,thrce worthy endeavourers in the Kings 
fervice in IFales^ were alfo by a-Court Mlrlhal 
fen fenced to call Lots for their Lives, and the fa¬ 
tal chance falling on Poyer^ he was Ihot to death in 
Covent-Garden, 

S>\tJohn <?to»vf/,and Mr. David 7e«%‘«x(a Judge 
formerly in Wales) had better fortune •, for being jent^ns 
both arraigned at the Kings Bench Barr as Traytors and Sir 
againll the Government, for their Loyalty to the Stoveil 
King, though they never owned the Jurifdidlion 
of the Court, the Judges would not give Sentence 
againll them, neverthelefs their Ellates were feized, Bar. 
and the later of the two was long imprifoned. 

The Parliament of had font two Gentle- The Mef* 
men to acquaint the King, being then at the Hague Angers 
in Holland^ with their proceedings on his behalf, 
who, after being long at Sea, were beaten back by t},g ^ 
contrary winds, fo that he had no publick noti- King at 
fication of what was done there, though he want- the Hague, 

ed not private advertifement of it: they refblved 
to invite him to that Kingdom, and were in pre- 
paration of Propofitioos to be fent to him in or¬ 
der thereunto, but they were fo mnch diverted by 
feveral diforders in the Countrey, that the pro- 
grefs in them' was very How. 

Middleton and Monroe^ two Major Generals, to- a rifing 
gether with the Lord Rea^ the Gordons, and thofe for the 
of the Clan of Makenzey, being jealous that the Co- 
venanters (for fo they called the Scotch Parliament) 
would impofe fo much upon the King, that he 
could not with honour and fafety yield to them, 
drew many Forces together in the North of Scot¬ 
land, and feized on the Town of Innernefs in the 
Kings name, expedling many others to come in to 
them, intending fo to moderate the Counfels of 
the Ellates at Edenburgh, that the King might be 
admitted to his Government without any previ¬ 
ous condidonsw This riling in the North was not 
fo privately managed,but the Scotch Parliament had 
advice of it fome time before it was put in Execu¬ 
tion, and they thereupon made Levies of about 
dooo Horfe and Foot upon other pretences,lb that 
upon the firll alarm,they dilpatch’d a good party tev 
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1648 wards them under the Colonels ifer and Strait- ' 
^hait, who marched with fo much expedition, that 

They are'^j^j.y prevented any confiderable conjundtion of 

b Forces, and difperfed thofe that they had got to- 
gether. ^ 

Striughin. This breach in Scotland^ and the fuppreffion of 
The _ it, made the Governours at IFejimiijfler believe it 
K^gning uiifeafonable to make fome overtures to the 

Ene°dnd'^ Eftates at Edeiibiirgh^ to tempt them to a breach 
tempt the vvith the King, with an offer of their utmoll alE- 
Stof j to a fiance againft him and all his adherents, but they 
breach could not prevail. 
tvith the ^ • 

*rhe King being now at the Hague^ had Intel- 

id4P ligence from time to time of the CounCels of 
Scotland-, and refolved to go into France, that 
Aom thence he might more eafily pafs to fbme 
part of his own Dominions, to receive their Gom- 
miiTioners: in profecutiorl of which intentions 
he left Holland, and came to St. Germans near ?a- 
rU, where the Queen his Mother then was, and 

from Ho!- all the way as he paffed both through the Cities 
land into United-Provinces, and the Spanilh Nether¬ 

lands, he was very fplendidly entertained. The 
Duke of Lorain met him on the Frontiers of 
France, and at Campeigne the King of France re¬ 
ceived him and accompanied him to Paris, and 
from thence to St. Germanes, whete he flaid a 
few months together with the Duke of L&rk^, 
who repaired to him out of Holland, 

In the midft of this profperous fortune of the c- 
flablifh’d new Commonwealth, there was fo great 
a difturbance made by a Party in the Army, called 
Levellers, that if it had not been fuppreffed, 
ail their Buildings had been tumbled down. For 
the better underflanding whereof we (hall (hew 
how this name came to be^applycd to them, and 
then briefly fet down the diforders that hapned. 

They were formed out of thofe Agitators men¬ 
tioned in the Reign of the late King, and were 
termed Levellers upon a pretended Principle 
which they efpoufed, to endeavour to obtain fuch 
an equal righteous dillribution of Juftice in Go¬ 
vernment to all degrees of people, that it (hould 
not be in the Power of the higheil to opprefs 
their inferioursi nor (hould the meaneft of the 
people be out of capacity to arrive at the greatell 
Office and Dignity in the State. This was very 
pleadng to the Inl'eriour Officers of the Army and 
Souidiers, but thofe that influenced them were a 
more confiderable fort of Perfons, who to gain 
Power and Authority to themfelves, found out 
means by heightning this dillemper, to arraign 
and difgrace the Adminiftation of others, and to 
,be plealed with nothing that was done by the 
Parliament or the Chiefs of the Army, and now 
the infeeftion was fpread among fome of the Su¬ 
perior Rank of Officers, who in a jealoutie of the 
afpiring greatnefs of Cromwell and Ireton (though 
they appeared not openly themfelves) fpirited the 
private Souidiers to begin a defedfion in the Ar¬ 
my upon thefe Levelling principles. 

Thefe to countenance their proceedings infi- 
nuated, tiiat there appeared a general felf-feek- 
ing in the Magillratcs, and chief Officers of the 
Army, whereby that Reformation for which they 
contended, was not throughly, purfued as it 
ought, either in Spirituals or Civils. Cromwel en¬ 
deavoured to fupprels tills in the beginning, and 
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caufW Orders to be iffued to forbid their private 1 bqp 
Meetings i but not (ucceding herein, feveral ot 
the Souidiers were feiicd on, and tried and con¬ 
demn’d at a Court Martial,and one Lockiir a bulle 
Ad'or in the bulinefs was (hot to death, and 11 
Regiments were immediately by Lot drawn out 
to be fent into Ireland. But this did rather iocenle 
than allay the heatfor many of the Souidiers 
were fo pradifed with, as to be much diFontei- 
ted with their being allotted to the IrijJo Service j 
alledging. It was a contrivance to divide thm,'Ibat 
they were not Alercenaries , bnt perfons that took^ 
Arms upon righteous Principles of Reformation of 
Government, and that till they Jaw fuch a fettkment 
ejiablijhed as might a/ifwer the ends of their firfi 
Engagements, they would not divide. And hereupon 
many Regimdits revolted from their Ofheers 
and if fome Great Ones that feemed to approve 
their adions, had not betrayed them, the Parlia¬ 
ments Authority then, and the following Grear- 
nefs of Cromxvel had been fubverted and preven- 

ted. 
At Burford five thoufand Horfe and Foot Oi 

thefe Diffenters were drawn together, and (laid 
there as they pretended, in order to a Treaty un¬ 
der the Faith of CromweCs word, that no part of 
the Army (hould draw nearer to them than the 
diftance of ten miles, whereby they were lefs vi¬ 
gilant •, and in this their fecurity, Colonel Rey¬ 
nolds (one accufed by them to have difeovered 
their Counfels) fell in upon them with a greater 
Body than they had, and quickly routed them, ta¬ 
king nine hundred Horfe, and four hundred Foot 
Prifoners, whereof one 'Thompfon, and two or 
three principal Leaders were immediately (hot to 
death, and the reft by CromwePs freenefs or me¬ 
diation pardonedAnd after this great prepara¬ 

tions were made to be fent into Ireland, 

But thefe Commotions gave the Marquefs of The Mar- 
Ormond, and thofe that ahfed for the King under 
his Lieutenancy in that Kingdom, a fair oppor- 
tunity of reducing it to the obedience of the for 
Crown, wherein he was fo profperous, that the the King’s 
King had fome thoughts of going thither, and a fervice ia 

peace was made with the moft confiderable 
the confederate Irijh v but contrary to their Faith 
and Promile, the Popes Nuntio by the interpola¬ 
tions of fome of the Popilh Clergy prevailed 
with the Vljier-Irijh under Owen Roe Oneal to re- 
fufe to come under the Kings Authority. 

Neverthdels, the Lord Lieutenant with tha 
conjundfion of tlie feveral Forces under the Mar¬ 
quis of Clanrickard Prefident of Connaught, 
tiie Earl of Cajilehaven, the Lord Inchequin Pre¬ 
fident of Munjler, the Lord Moor, Colonel 
Mark^ Lrevor , Sir 'Thomas Armjiong, the Lord 
laaf and General Prefion had made up a very 
powerful Army,and had reduced to the Kings Au¬ 
thority all the Cities and Townsin the Kingdom, 
except Dublin and London-derry v and London* 
deny was beiieged by Sir Robert Steward, and 
Colonel Audly Mervin with a good Brigade, and 
Owen Roe likewife was by Colonel Trevor with 
his Army a little before defeated. The Lord 
Lieutenant being thus ftrengthned, determiped 
with the whole or the greatell part of his Army 
to ir.arch before Dublin, and came before the mid¬ 
dle of June, to a Village called Finglas, about 

two 
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J<54p two Miles di{l:ant from it on the North-flde of 
the River. 

Qo\ont\ MichAd was Governour of this 

the Mar- T)ublm^ a man of Courage, but bred to 
iquis of Laws •} and as he was a peribn of great Capa- 
QrmonL city> Chy the experience he had gained in the 

active Wars of Ireland) he acquired a very good 
knowledge and Cpndud: in matters of War. The 
Lord Lieutenant attempted by all fair means he 
could to gain him to a compliancy with the Kings 
affairs, but could not effed it. After a day or 
two, skirmifties were very frequent between the 
'Dublin Horfe, and thole of the Army •, in which 
thole of the City alwayes prevailed, whereby 
they were much encouraged, and in one of thole 
skirmilhes Sir Walter Vmgar a valiant Comman¬ 
der of the Army was taken prifoner, whileft they 
lay at Finglas: but the Lord Lieutenant percei¬ 
ving the ftation of the Army, as it then lay, in¬ 
convenient for a dole liege, drew it over the Ri¬ 
ver (which was everywhere fordable above the 
Bridge) to a place called Kamines^ and whileft he 
lay there, it wasrefolved at a Council of War to 
raile fome Fortifications at a place called Bagge- 

trath., near the Colledge of Dublin (where there 
was an old Caftle moted) thereby to prevent any 
relief to the befieged by Sea. This defign much 
alarm’d thole in the City, and theGovernour was 
refolved to do what he could to hinder the For¬ 
tification, and for that purpole he refolved to give 
Orders for fome Companies to (ally out to beat 
them from the place. The Garrifon had been re¬ 
inforced a little before with a,Regiment of Horfe 
under Colonel Reynolds, and two Regiments of 
Foot under the Colonels Venables and Hml^, and 
many other parties of Horfe and Foot from the 
Garrifons that furrendred in leveral parts of the 
Realm, which additional Forces were to the num¬ 
ber in all of Three thoufand or thereabouts’, be- 
fides that, with thofe from England, good ftore of 
provifions of all forts were put into the City, fo 
that the Souldiers were in good heart the Gover- 
nour was very private in his defign of the fally, 
which was in this manner perform’d. 

The night before he appointed all the Horfe 
and Foot, except fuch as were employed on the 
necelfary Guards, (which were to the number of 
5000.) to be drawn together very early in the 

■' morning in the Colledge-Green and Grounds 
adjacent, within the Works, without found of 
Trumpet, or beat of Drum, and with their Co¬ 
lours and Arms trailed i and the Ports were not 
to be opened till the Forces were all at their Ren- 
dezvouz, and Centinels were fet all along the 
Line to prevent the going over of any to give in¬ 
telligence. After all things were thus fet in or¬ 
der, about eight in the Morning, the Forlorn- 
Hope march’d out to Baggetrath, confifting of an 
Hundred Fire-locks, and after thefe a party of 
Horfe followed, commanded by Colonel Rheo- 

yowr (the Governours Brother) and Major 
Meredeth, and all the reft of the Troops and Com¬ 
panies w’ent after as faft as they could march with 
Order and convenience. There was a Ditch made 
crofs the H'gh-way betwixt the Town and the 
Caftle to interrupt the paftage to it, which was 
guarded by a party of AS'culdiers, but thefe were 

prefently difperfed by .the Forlorn-Hope of Fire- i6yp 
locks, who march’d immediately up to the Caftle, 
and took it by Storm,, putting all that were in it 
to the fword. Encouraged by this fucccfs, and 
fome more force being come up, they advanced 
towards the main Camp, betwixt which and the 

Caftle at Baggetrath, they were met with by Sir the Siege 
William Vaughan with a party of Horfe, who raifcd by 

made fome confiderable refiftance (and indeed all 
that was made ’,) but he was flain, and all his 

party routed i and from thence they followed feaTofSc 
on to the main Camp, which was by this time Marquifcs 

in fo much confufion,that they made no refiftance. Army, 

but were difcomfited, notwithftanding that the 
Forces from Dublin march’d only in fingle Troops 
and Companies, having not time to draw toge¬ 
ther in Battalia. My Lord Lieutenant endeavour¬ 
ed to make a Hand, but being not able to prevail, 
he with moft of the Horfe retreated, and march’d 
off’, fome of the Foot that were got within the 
Walls of Ramines, made Conditions for their lives, 
and had Quarter. 

This eafie Vidory was much admired, but the CYomtrell 

occafion thereof was faid to proceed from the Lieure- 
great animofities amongft the Englijh and Irijh 

in the Lieutenants Army, whereby enfued a ma- the"pa/°^ 
nifeft carelefnefs and indifferency amongft many liamenc* 
of them and partly by a confternation among fentthi- 
the Common Souldiers. Moreover, Inchiquin therwith 

march’d from them, a Fortnight after they came 
before the place with a great Body of the Englijh 

to fecure the Province of Munfier, where Crom- 

■well (lately made Lieutenant of Ireland by the Par¬ 
liament) was defigned to land with his Army 
confifting of feven Regiments of Foot, and four 
of Horfe, and one of Dragoons. 

About the time that this happened, or (hortly 
after, in the like manner Sir Robert Steward 

and Colonel Mervin were beaten from the liege 
of London-Derry, by a refolute (ally out of the 
Town made by Sir Charles Coot the Govemour 
thereof for the Parliament. Llpon the News of 
this good Fortune in Ireland, Cromwell with his 
Son-in-law Ireton, (next to him in Chief Com¬ 
mand of the Irijh Army) altered their purpofe of 
landing in Munjler, and with all imaginable hafte 
tranfported their Forces to Dublin, near to which 
City in a ihort time after the Vidory they land¬ 
ed ’, and after a little ftay to refrefh the Souldiers, 
Cromwell marched tile Army to the Town of 
Drogedah, which a little after the defeat near Dub¬ 

lin, had been ftrengthened with an addition of 
Five and twenty hundred Foot, and Three hun¬ 
dred Horfe, with many ftout and refolute Offi¬ 
cers, Sir Arthur Ajhton, heretofore Govemour of 
Reading and Oxford for the late King, was Gover- 
nour of the place, a perfon in whofe Courage and 
Condud great confidence was plac’d. As foon 
as Cromwell came in fight of the Town, he fent a 
Summons, which being refufed, he immediately 
began his approaches, and was very adive at the 
Siege, making many furious onfets on the Town, 
with great lols to his Army ^ but at laft he carri¬ 
ed it by ftorm, and to ftrike a terror in the other 
Towns, and the reft of the Forces' that held for 
the King, all that were found in Arms were put to 
the fword amongft which the Govemour himfelf 
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OiWiii Six Edmund Varney^ and the Colonels 
re«, ‘Tempcfi^ and Finglafs^ with many other Com¬ 
manders of note were (lain, and though the Or¬ 
ders oi Cromrpell were limitted to fuch as were in 
Arms, yet the rage of the Souldiers was fo great, 
that-jinany of the Inhabitants werellain in the heat 
of the Fight, without refped to either Age, Sex, 
or Condition. 

After the taking diDrogedah^ in lefs than a year, 
moll: of the Cities and Towlrs in Inland were ta¬ 
ken, an4 that whole Kingdom iii^a manner fub- 
dued to the power of the Commonwealth ol Eng¬ 
land^ and the Marquels of Ormond^ and all thofe 
that oppofed their Authority were withdrawn. 

'the Kiiig 
removes 
from 
France to 

The King with the Duke of about the be¬ 
ginning of September repaired to the IJIi of JerJly^ 
w'here in a few days they fafely landed with about 

the ^Ihe^f hundred perlbns in their Retinue. Upon his 
Jerjey. arrival he was very folemnly proclaimed King, 

and after he had fettled the Affairs of that I/lanf 
he had an eye upon the reducing the IJIand of 
Gticrnfey^ which was then under the Parliaments 
power j but Caflk Cornet the chiefeft Fort thereof, 
was under his Authority. 

A very gracious Declaration after leve'ral infinu- 
ations was fent into the Illand, but it proved in- 
elfedfual, for Rtcjfel the Governour for the Eng- 
lifh Commonwealth, had got five hundred frefh 
men into it i and with as bad fuccefs Sir John 
Berkley, Colonel Slingsbey, and fome others at¬ 
tempted to raile Forces for the King in the We- 
fiern parts, from whence Intelligence came to Jer- 

Sir John fey, that Dartmouth and feveral other places would 
Serpey & fie put into their hands, and a part of the Army 

SSL watchfulnefs of their 
appre- ^ Adverfaries prevented all thefe defigns, and Sir 
bended in John and the Colonel as they lay privately in Sir 
Cornwall, Charles frevannions Houfe in Cornwall, were by a 

Countrey Fellow difeovered to the Committees 
of that County, and by their Command appre¬ 
hended, and fent Prifoners to Truro. 

'' Mr. win- During thefe tranfadioirs, the Committee of 
drm fent Eftates of Scotland had been convened at St. John- 

* fions, and fate fome time, where they refolved 
, Mellage ^ Meffage to be fent to Jerfey to the King, 

in preparation to a Treaty to be'had Breda 
for they were unwilling (in regard of the diftance 
and hazard of the wayj to Treat in that Ifland i 

George Windram of Liberton was on the 
twenty fifth day of September difpatched with 
an Exprefs to him on this Errand i but fo long 
was he on his Journey, and the King not'advi- 
led of his coming, that he became very doubtful 
of their Counfels in Scotland, and had given the 
Marquefs of Montrofs aCommiilion to make fome 
Levies of men to land in that Kingdom, with 
Orders to draw together his Friends, hoping 
thereby the Commitcee of Efiates would be indu¬ 
ced the fooncr, and with more moderation to a 
Treaty with him. 

Mr. Windram landed not at Jerfey in many 
weeks after his departure from Scotland,ht\t when 
he came thither, the King received him very well* 
The fubftance of his Meliagc. was; 
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they offered to I re at of ihe means to re-e 

and Obedience to his Authority in that Kinerdom. Meffage 
T his Overture admitted' of great Debate in the to the 

Kings Council, for as yet the defperate condition 
of his Affairs in Ireland, and other Parts was not 
known to him i fbtne that had no good opinion 
of the Scots, from their experience of their DeaF 
ing with the late King, expedted very fmall fruits 
of a Treaty with them^ and rather advifed to re¬ 
ly upon the endeavours of.Montrofs, and the other 
Confederates', but others reafoned. That thefe in 
Scotland now in Power being the moft prevalent 
Party of that Kingdom, and, having with them 
the conjunction of the Kirk (by which the people 
of Scotland are alwayes much influenced) were 
more likely to aifill him in the obtaining theCrown 
df England (if he agreed with them) than any 
others, whofe Defigns were full of hazard and un¬ 
certainty. • 

The.refult was, that Mr. Windram fliould return 
into Scotland with a Letter to the Committed 
of Eftates, in the words following : 

CHARLES R. ^ • 
W? have received your Letters lately prefent'ed tin- Tl'ie Kings 

to Vs by Mr. Windram of Liberton, and We ac- Letter toj 
cept gracionjly all the Exprefjzons of Affedion andFi-^^f Cpm- 

delity therein contained towards Vs, with your ten- 

der refentment of Our prefent Condition, and the juji Scotland, 
indignation which you profefs to have againfi the ex¬ 
ecrable Murther of our Father : and awe believe that 
your intentions are ds full of Candor towards Us, as, 
we are, and always really have been defirous to fet¬ 
tle a clear and right intelligence betpeen us and our 
SubjeHs of oUr ancient Kingdom of Scotland, which 
m^ he an ajfured foundation of their happinefs and 
peace for the time to come, and an effehual means ' 
to root out all the feeds of Animoftties and Diviftons 
cjufed by thefe late Troubles, and alfo to re-unite 
the Hearts and Ajfe&ions of our SubjeSs one to ano¬ 
ther, and of them all to Vs their King and lawful. 
Soveraign\ to the end that by their obedicnee to our 
Koyal and Juji Authority, Pe may be put into d 
condition to maintain them in Peace and Projperiiy^ 
and to proteVt them in their Religion and Liberty, 
as it appertains to Vs, according to our Charge and. 
Office (f a King. And as we have always refol* 
ved to contribute whatever is to be done by Vs to ob¬ 
tain thefe good effeUs, and for the juft fatisfa- 
6iion of all our SubjeUs in this Kingdom, We have 
now thought fit upon the return of Mr. Witidramj 
to Command and defire you, to fend unto us Com- 
miffioners fufficiently Authorized , td Treat and 
agree with Us, both in relation to the Intereft and 
Juft jatisfaUion of our Subjeds there: as alfo 
concerning the aid and ajfijiance, which in reafon 
we may expect from them, to bring and redttce ih&, 
Murtherers of our late mofi dear Father of happy 
Memory, to condign punijhment, and to recover our 
juft Rights in. all our Kingdoms. And we vaill 
that they attend Vs on the Fifteenth day of thd 
moneth of March, at the Town of Breda, where 
We intend to be in order thereunto. And in confi¬ 
dence of a Treaty, as alfo to mak^ kpown to you, and 
to all the World, that We defire to be agreed h We 
have refolved to addrefs thefe unto you,- under 
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the Name and Title of a Committee ofEjiates ofot-ir 
Kingdom 0/Scotland i and vpill and expe& that you 
t/fe this Grace no otherrvife for any advantage to the 
prejudice of Vs^ or Our Affairs, beyond rrhat JKe 
have given this ^alifcation and Title for, namely, 
only for the Treaty, and in order to it h although IVe 
have confideration fufficient, and very important to dif- 
jrvade, and oblige us to do nothing in this kind ante¬ 
cedently at this time. Alfo Iffe hope the confidence 
which We declare^ to have in your clear and candid 
intentions towards ZJs will furnifio you withfirong 
Arguments to form in your felves a mutual confidence 
in Vs, which by the bleffing of God Almighty, by 
your jufi and prudent moderation, and by that greatefi 
defire that We have to oblige all Our SubjeHs of that 
Kingdom, and by the means of the Treaty which 
We attend and hope for, may be a good foundation of 
a full and happy peace, and an affured fecurity to this 
Nation fir the time to come, which Wj a(fure you is 
wijhed of Vs with pajfion, and Wejhall endeavour by 
all means in Our power to effeCt. 

To the fame effed: alfo was a Letter to the 
Committee of the Kirk. 

Montrofs in the mean time was very buhe, 
folliciting the King of Denmark^, the Queen of 
Sweden, and other Princes for Money, Arms, and 
Men to'be imployed in the Kings fervice, but yet 
he was fb generous, as to write to the King, To 
make an Agreement with the Ejiates of Scotland, 
fo that he might be honourably and with fafety refio- 
red to his Rights and Dignities, and rather than 
breaks off with them, to give confent to have him ba- 
nijhed tJoe Kingdom, that fo he might receive no pre¬ 

judice fir bis confideration. 

ty, 

the King But the King would by no means yield to his 
informs requeftsherein, declaring.that he had found him 
Montrofs f-Q faithful all along, and to have performed fuch 

hL'Sfed eminent Services, both to his Father and to him- 
betvveen felf, that he could not in Juftice or in Honour 
him and leave him. And by a Letter which he fent to him 
theEftates qj-j the thirtieth of January, he gave him a full 
in order ^^^ount of the Addrefi to him from Scotland, and 
to a rea- pj-ogrefs made towards the Treaty according 

to the tenour of his Letters by Windram, wherein 

he informed him. 
That he licenfedthe Authority of the Committee of 

Ejiates for this Treaty onely, and that both for their 
own proper fatisfaCtion, and to make kliown to all the 
World, that he defired to bring back,^ his Subjects to 
their Duty rather by way of Sweetnefs and Amity, 
than by the rigour of Arms (if their objiinacy and 
the injufiice of tlxir Demands fhould confirain him 
to recover it by force) adding neverthelejs, that he 
gave him full power to proceed very vigoroufly in his 
Enterprises, not doubting but all his loyal Subje&s 
0/Scotland would joyn themfelves with him, and by 
that means thofe that were otherwife difpofed would 
fubmit themfelves to Keafon in theTreaty which he now 
accepted, or fhould be forced to it by Arms, 

■at Breda, drew near, and then he repaired thi- 1649 
ther. 

Sir John Windram made all the hafte he could 
to Scotland, and as foon as the Committee of E- 
hates and Affcmbly of the Kirk, who fate apart, 
were met, he delivered his MelTageand Letters to 
them from the King. 

The Committee of Eftates upon perufing the 
Letter, chofe out of themfelves a fub-Committee 
of nine Lords and Burgeffes, to conlidcr what 
was moft expedient to be done therein, and to 
prefent their opinions thereupon to the Commit¬ 
tee of Eftates, which was done j and thereupon 
they prepared a hate of the Matter, and report¬ 
ed it to the Parliament at their firft Meeting, 
which was in a while after j and the Parliament 
upon that Report chofe a Committee of the E- 
llates to meet with a Committee of the Kirk to 
conlider of all Matters in order to the Treaty, 
and to nominate Commiffioners for it, where al¬ 
ter fome Conful rations, a Report was agreed on 
to be made by one part to the Committee of E- 
itates,and by the other to the Alfembly of the Kirk *, 
and immediately the Commiifioners were chofen. 
Thofe for the Eftates were the Earls of Caffels the Com- 
and Lothian, and 'the Lord Burley, and Sir John milTioners 
Windram of Liberton and thofe from the Kirk 
were Mr. John Levifion, Mr. James Wood, and Mr. 
Broady, who were with all convenient hafte dif- Breda, 

patched to Breda, where they arrived a day be¬ 
fore the King, and the next day after they went 
to meet him at Berghen op Zoom, and they came 
thence together to Breda on the fixteenth day of 
March, where the Commiflioners, after two or 
three days of reft to compofe themfelves, and re¬ 
ceive their Vifits from their Friends, were con¬ 
duced to their firft Audience in the Prefence- 
Chamber by my Lord Wentworth, Captain of the 
Kings Guards, who was lent with the Kings 
Coach to receive them. The Earl of Caffels ad- 
drefled himfelf to the King in the name of the 
Commiflioners of Parliament in a ftiort Speech to 
this effed. 

the Far- The Parliament of England, not willing to let 
liamenc t’hg King be in quiet in Jerfey, fent a confidera- 

ble part of the Englilh Fleet at Portfmouth, with 
Iea!l yer- Provifion in order to the attacquing of 
fey and that I Hand, which put the King upon a fpeedy 
go into remove from thence to France ■, where he re- 
France,. appointed for the Treaty 

‘‘ That the Kingdom of Scotland upon his late 
“Meffage, together with the confideration of all caffels 
“ former Overtures with him, have now again Speech to 
“ fent to him thefe Propofitions, which they hum- 
“ bly tender to his Majeflry ? not that they have ^ 
“ thought to force him to a Compliance, through commif- 

his Neceflity, to his prejudice, or weary him by fioners of 
“ Importunities •» but by making their humble Farlia- 
“ fubmiffion, in which their defires, they hope, 
“ will appear fo reafonable and juft, that he will 
“ foon condefeend unto them, which they hum- 

bly beg at his Hands. Alluring him, that by 
that means he will be moft powerfull in the ad¬ 
vancing and eftablifhing his Throne j it being 

‘‘ the nature of his Loyal Subjeds, and all truly 
Noble Minds to be fooneft overcome with fuch 

“ allurements* That in thefe humble Addrelfes 
“ they did manifeft to the World their Loyalty 
“and Cenftancy to him, neither was it their pur- 
“ pofe to flatter, but to be faithful and free» that 

if he would pleale to condelcend to what was 
“ propounded by the Kingdom of Scotland, it 
“ would make him happy, and give them fome 
“ hopes to live at peace, under the Ibadow of the 
“ wings of his Government.' 

And 
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And aflbon as he had ended, the CommilTioners 
of the Kirk having prefehted tliemfelves to him, 
Mr. John Levifton made a Speech, wherein. He 
preji His Mdjefty to hearken to the joyni defires of 
the Efiates and Kirk^ of Scotland, that fo he might 
enjoy the Blejfing of God^ and be received by his Peo¬ 
ple in comfort and peace to promote the vpork^ of the 

Lord^ and mak^ them happy. 

After thefe Speeches , they produced theiir 
CommiiTions, and delivered their Letters, toge- 
their with the Propofitions from the Eftates and 
Kirk of Scotland. 

The Propofitions were immediatdyread, which 
were as followeth 5 

Propofi- c< have been and con- 
“tinue excommunicate by the Kirk of Scotland^ 

ftates and “ may be removed from having any accefs to the 
Kirk of Court. 
Scotland 

2. “ That he would be pleafed to deciare,that he 
“ would by folemn Oath under his Hand and Seal, 
“allow the National Covenant of Scotland^ and 
“the folemn League and Covenant of nycot/W, 
“ England and Ireland^ and that he would pro- 
“ fecute the ends thereof in his Royal Stationj 

3. “ That he Would ratifie and approve all Ads 
“ of Parliament, enpyning the folemn League 
“and Covenant, and eftablifiiing Presbyterian 
“Government, the Diredory of Worfliip, the 
“ Confeffion of Faith and Catechifm in the King- 
“ dom of Scotland, as they are already approved 
“ by the general Affembly of the Kirk, and by 
“ the Parliament of that Kingdom. And that he 
“ would give his Royal Aflent to the Adis of 
“ Parliament, enjoyning the fame in the reft of 
“ his Dominions s and that he would obferve 
“ the fame in his own Pradife and Family, and 
“ never make oppofition therein, or endeavour 
“ any change thereof 

4. “ That he would confent and agree. That 
“ all matters civil might be determined by the 
“ prefent and fubfequent Parliaments of the 
“ Kingdom of Scotland, and all matters Ecclefi- 
“aftical, by the enfuing general AflembliCs of 
“the Kirk, as was formerly condefccnded and 
“ agreed to by his late Father. After the King had 

heard them, he demanded whether thele Papers 
“ they had delivered to him, contained all parti- 

culars which they had to propound or defire •, 
“ whether they had power to recede from any 
“ particular propofed, or to be propoled, alfo if 
“ they had any thing to offer for the carrying on 
“ of his fervice againft England. 

To which they anfwert^d, fhat theji had ac- 
qtainted him mth the ittmoji of theit Pajver and 
Inftnt&ions. 

A few days after, the Treaty began, wherein 
the King found many difficulties in every Article i 
for though that which related to the prohibiting 
all whom the Kirk had excommunicated from ac¬ 
cefs to the Court, would deprive him of the fer¬ 
vice and attendance of the Earl of Montrofs, 
and many other of the Loyal Nobility and Gen¬ 
try of that Kingdom, he thought not fit to break 
with them for that, not doubting when he fliouW 

have obtained the Kingdom he might by degrees 
make them fenlible of tlieir miftaken veal in their 
ading towards fuch perfons, 'and win them to a 
reladion of their rigour fif that injundion But 
that which moft preft him, was the caufe of Re¬ 
ligion expreifed in the feverity of thofe PropofitK 
ons which were fetjuired of him byLolemn Oath 
under his Hand and Seal to allow the Covenant, 
and to eftablifh the Presbyterian Gotemment, 
wherein they inlifted fo much as to deny him thfe 
ufe of the Lituigie to his own perfon s The King 
urged. That there was fwjeafon vahy he fhould re- 
linqiiifh the Religion for which his Father had died d 
Martyr, and that' whilf he wds willing to ‘permit ta 
his Subjects Liberty of Confcience, it would he very 
inconfijient with their fo earneftly pretended defires 
of Peace and Agreement, to deny him the fame 
Priviledge which he was' fo ready to give them, 
fhat the Covenant by them tendred, is the SubjeUs 
Covenant to bind them to him, and not for him 
to take, to fwear to himfelf, fo that he thought it fuf- 
ficient to pafs an Adi for his People to take it. He 
likewife offered to confirm the Presbyterian Govern-^ 
ment in Scotland, provided that he himfelf might 
have always three Chaplains with him of his owti 
Ekftiom 

\. 
During this Treaty, the Earl of Canworth and 

Mr. Murray arrived at Breda with new inftrudi- 
ons to the CommilTioners concerning the Militia, 
which put a further demur to the conclulion of 
it s and indeed it was faid. The King was willing 
to admit of a little delay in expedadon of What 
he might obtain ftom the endeavours of the Mar- 
quefs of Montrofs, who was after many difeou- 
ragements (of which Lome mention (hall be here¬ 
after made) about this time embarqued for Scot¬ 
land, and about the midft of April landed in the 
Ifles of Orkney, accompanied with the Lord 
TrendraUght, the Malier of Pitsfodder, Sir John 
Vrry, Henry Graham (his natural Brother, ) Co- 
lofiel Johnfon, George "Drummond of Ballach, and 
other perfons his Friends and Confederates, with 
two Ships and a fmall Frigat of 14 Guns, 1500 
Arms, and 500 German Souldiersi Colonel 
Eing had promifed to' come up to him with fome 
Horfe from Sweden, but did not do it •, Colonel 
Ogleby, and Colonel Cocl^ain, who were trufted 
with certain fums of Money for the railing of 
men and arms, (the one in Amfierdam^ and the 
other in Poland) fail’d in their duty, and convert 
ted the money to their own ufe •, and two of 
four Ships which he had, (wherein were about 
200 German Souldiers, and many Implements of 
War) were caft away upon the Rocks a little be¬ 
fore his landing i but thefe difafters which might 
have fhaken a great refolution, abated nothing of 
his Courage and Magnanimity, . , 

The Eftates of Scotland had no, Forces in any 
of thefe Illands, whereby he had a good oppor¬ 
tunity to raife men to form a little Army for hi^ 
landing oa the Main: the people were raw and 
undifciplin’d, much fallen from that Courage for 
which the ancient Inhabitants of thefe Ifles havp 
been fam’d ■, but neverthelefs, he waL forc’d to* 
make as good a fhift as' he could With them i and 
whilft he was bufied here in his Levies, the Laird of 
Plufeardy endeavoured to raife, two thbufand Men 
for hisalfiftance in the Ear! of Seaforths Territorie'^’ 
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1(54p And now having got together as many Soul- 
diers as he defired of this fort, hee left Colonel 
Johnfon and Henry Graham to keep Kirkp^all in 
Pomona, the chief Ifle of the Orcades, and tranf- 
planted all the reft of his men to Cathnes, which 
is the utmoft point of Land in the Nortbrvefi part 
of Scotland here he hoped to meet Plujcardy, 

, with the two thouland men he promifed to raile, 
but they came not \ for the Parliament of Scot¬ 
land was fo vigilant, that they fent into moft 
places where they thought he had any correfpon- 
dence to prevent the getting men together for him', 
and very fuddenly after the News of his arrival 
was known, an Army of feven thoufand Foot, 
and thirty Troops of Horfe was lent to oppofe 
him. The Horfe were commanded by David Lef- 
iey, and the Foot by Major General Holborn, of 
thefe they lent three hundred in the Van under 
the command of Colonel Straughan conlifting of 
his own Troop, and three Troops more command¬ 
ed by Colonel Montgomery, Colonel Ker, and Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel Racket, and indeed there needed 
no other Army s for all that Montrofs was able to 
do at that time towards the ftrengthning himfclf, 
was little or nothing more than the taking of Dun- 
leth-Houfe, which was foon furrendred to Colonel 
Tdrry upon demand, the Lord thereof being fled to 
'Edenburgh: The Earl Sunderland was a fore Ke- 
mora in his way s for though he had not force c- 
nough to encounter the Marquefs, yet the power 
and fway he bore in all thole adjacent parts about 
where Montrofs had to do, both kept back the 
Countrey from coming in to him, and hindred fe- 
veral of the Gentry from appearing,who otherwile 
were inclinable enough to have given their afti- 
ftance s fo that Straughan furprifing the Montrof- 
fiansWith thefpeed and unexpe^ftednels of his ap¬ 
pearance, and finding them much diforder’d and 
tir’d with foeking to recover a certain Pals, (which 
they fail’d of obtaining,) improved his advantage, 
and after fome repulfe at firft, redoubled with luch 
fory upon them, that the unleafon’d Orkpey men 
immediately yielded themfelves, and in a Ihort 

, p time (though not without much refolution Ihewn 
defeat- refiftance) the Germans allb. Thus was 
ed by Montrofs his vigorous and loyal undertaking for 
Straughan his Soveraigns lervice, the labour of much time, 

and carried on with incredible pains, difficulty 
and danger, diffipated in a moment by a Party far 
inferior in number, and doubtlefs no whit fupe- 
rior in skilfiJ and valiant Leaders (not to mention 
Montrofs, who was accounted, and worthily, the 
greateft Captain of his Age:) fuch was the mif- 
fortune of this at leaft bravely attempted enter- 
prize, occalioned chiefly from the great diladvan- 
tage wherein Montrofs his men were fet upon ■, 
and their necellities and defpair of fuccours and 
fopplyes in a Countrey furrounded with Enemies, 
or perhaps from a kind of furprifal or pannick 
fear among the generality of the Common Soul- 
diers, upon an apprehenfion that Lefleys great Ar¬ 
my had been come up againft them; However 
it were, fo great was the defeat, that of the whole 
Body of the Montrojjians who engaged in this Bat¬ 
tel, there efcaped not above an hundred from be¬ 
ing either taken or flain; Among the prifoners 
were Sir John Vrry, Major. General of Montrofs 
his Army, the Lord Fendraught. Sir Francis Hay 
of Valgetk, Colonel Hay of Noughton, Colonel 

Grey, Lieutenant Colonel with other con- 
liderable Officers; Montrofs himlelf made a fhift 
to efcape for the prefent, by quitting his Horfe, 
together with his Belt and his Coat with the Star, 
and (hifting himlelf into an ordinary Highlanders 
Apparel. In this Fight the Royal Standard was 
taken, upon which was portraided the Head of 
the late King lying a bleeding, and fevered from 
the Body, and this following Motto, Judge and 
revenge my Caufe, 0 Lord. And the Lord Pisfod- 
ders Son who was Standard-bearer was flain. Co¬ 
lonel Straughan received a Ihot upon his Belly, but 
in regard it lighted upon the double of his Belt 
and Buff-Coat, he had no harm thereby. 

So welcome was the News of this Vidory to He is ra¬ 
the State and Kirk of Scotland, that they bellow- ken Pri¬ 
ed as a reward upon Straughan a thoufand pounds 
Sterling, and a Chain of Gold : upon Lieutenant 
Colonel Hackgt a thoufand Mark Sterling. But 
that which crowned this Vidory to them with 
the higheft joy and fatisfadion, was the getting of 
Montrofs his perfon into their Power: as indeed 
it was impoftible for him to make his elcape, fo 
narrowly was he way-laid all the Coun trey round, 
and fo ftrid a fearch and enquiry was ordered to 
be fent after him, belicles a large reward promiled 
to whomlbever Ihould be his apprehender : yet 
for the fpace of three or four dayc^ he kept himlelf 
undifeovered, by wandring up and down in the 
open Fields with one Alfociate only in his milery, 
till being very near famiflred with hunger, it was 
his fortune in the end to fall into the hands of the 
Laird of Afion, a perfon who had formerly adhe¬ 
red to the Marquefs, and had been befriended by 
him, and of whom upon that conlideration, he 
doubtkls hoped for the favour of not being difo 
coverd by him, if not of affiftance towards his 
concealment : But Afion, for fear of what he 
mull have fuffiered if he had been known to have 
concealed him, or for want of opportunity, in re¬ 
gard of his Followers that attended him, or fet- 
ting his thoughts upon the propofed reward (as 
the regard of gain, for the moft part outballances 
that offriendlhip) was not to be perfwaded or 
induced by any refped of old Friendlhip or Rela¬ 
tion to fuftr him to cfcape •, fo that being feized 
and fecured by a ftrong Guard, (and having in 
vain fupplicated for death by the hands of thofe 
that took him) he was prefently lent and deli¬ 
vered up to the Cuftody of David Lefiey, and by 
him hurried away with all fpeed to Edenburgfi’BtOMght 

much infulted over in the feveral places he came 
through, onely the people of Dundee, ( though 
none more endamaged by his Souldiers in the 
former War) were very civil to him, furniffi’d him 
with all things necelfary, and were fo far from in- 
fulting, that they very much commiferated his 
condition: the chief favour he obtained in his 
journey, was the permiffion to call in, as he came 
along, at the houfe of his Father-in-law, the Earl 
of Southesk^, to foe two Children of his that were 
there. At Leith he was met by the Magiltrates of 
Edenburgh in a kind of fatal pomp i and as it were 
to welcome him to the fatisfadion of their revenge, 
he had the reproachful Honour, while the reft of 
the Prifoners went by him on foot, to be mounted 
on aCart-horfo (for the better advantage of ex* 
poling hint to the gazing and fcorn of the people; 

till 
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1650 till became to the end of the Canon-Gate-Street^ 
where the Executioner in his Livery-Coat, and 
feveral other Officers, attended with a Cart, ha¬ 
ving a high Chair placed in it like a fella Citmlis, 
wherein ( though he himfelf the Captive faft 
bound and bare-headed, while the Executioner 
had his Bonnet on } he rode as in a Triumphal 
Chariot, the difgvace which his Enemies intended 
him, turning to his Honour, by reprefenting the 
Heroick Magnanimity of his Nature, which could 
not chuffi but triumph in the midh of Capti¬ 
vity. In this manner reproached of many, ( as 
it is ufual when men are in adverfity) pitied of 
others, even (bme of them who were engaged in 
the general enmity againft his defigns, whom yet 
the Majefty of his prefence, and the undifturbed 
patience and conftancy wherewith he demeaned 
himfclb melted into a fenlibility of the mifery of 
his condition. He was conveyed to the Tolbooth 
the place of his Imprifonment, where the next 
day being Sunday the nineteenth of May^ he re¬ 
ceived new matter for the tryal of his patience, by 
the troublefome vifits of divers of the Miniitery 
and Parliament, who, while they began to perfe- 
cute him with their pretended Exhortations, 
which ferved but to aggravate the fenfe of his 
afiiidfion, he told them, that whereas they thought 
they had affronted him the day before by carry¬ 
ing him in aCart, he efteemed it the molt Honou¬ 
rable and joyful Cavalcade that ever he made , 
God having all the while moft comfortably ma- 
nifelled his prefence to him, and furniffied him 
with refolution to overlook the reproaches of 
men, and to behold him for whole Caufe he fuffe- 

Montrofsls t^d- The next day being fummoned to appear be- 
brought fore the Lords, Barons, and Burgeffes affiembled 

Parliament, became into the Houfe apparel- 
led in a very rich fuit, thick overlaid with coflly 
Lace, and over it a Scarlet Rocket, and on his 
Head a Beaver Hat with a very rich Hat-band 
upon it, with Carnation Silk Stockings, Garters 
and Pvofes, with other Habiliments foitable, all 
which he had caufed to be made for him imme¬ 
diately upon his coming to Edenburgh^ as if he 
had been going rather about fomiC Feltival than 
Tragical Affair. As foon as he was brought to 
the Barr of the Houfe, the Lord Chancellour (who 
according to the cuftome of that Kingdom is al- 
wayes Speaker) told him firlt. That he muft kneel 
at the Barr. Whereunto he anfwered. My Lord, 
I Jhall with all my heart obferve any pofiure you Jhall 
appoint me to appear before you in, whereby I may 
manifejl to you, that I freely fubmit to the Authori¬ 
ty of Farliamcnt, and to this prefent Farliament in 
a more ejpecial manner, becaufe you have concluded 
fo near a conjun&ion with his prefent Majejiy my 
Mafler tn the late freaty. Then the Chancellour 
made a Speech to him, the fobdance whereqf 
was this. 

S I R, 
The Lord J am commanded to mind you of the lali judge- 

lours^^ * ^ befallen you for your perfidious breaks 
Speech Covenant, which might jujily provoke 
to him. God thus to divert your Counfels and Affairs, for 

having been fo eminent an Author and ATior of 
mifehief againji this Nationyou abandoned the 
Covenant, and dejpifd tlx Oath of God, and did 
invade your Native Countrey, and with tnoji inhu- 

r mane and barbarous cruelty did burn and wajle di- 1653 

vers parts thereof, and have fpilt much Blood of bis 
Majejiies good SubjeTfs, takfng advantage of that 
time, when the prime Commanders and Forces thereof 
were employed eljewhere, p or thefe Crimes you were 
excommmicated by the Church, and fore-faulted by 
the Farliament of this Kingdom, and yet ft ill conti¬ 
nued in the higheft contempt againft God, under that 
fearful Sentence of Excommunication : and to this 
day have you remained without the fmalleii fhew of 
Kepentance. And God by his Frovidence hath now 
juftly brought you hither to receive the Sentence of your 
Condemnation, . 

Hereupon Montrofs humbly defiring to know 
of his Lordlhip, whether it were the Parliaments 
pleafure that he might be permitted to fpeak what 
he had to fay for himfelf, and humbly craving that 
liberty from them, he was told by the Chancel¬ 
lour, that the Eflates in Parliament did give him 
free liberty to fpeak what he could fay for himfelf. 
Then Montrofs, 

My Lord,y^i^ he, 

“ I am glad that I may have liberty to anfwer HisAn« 
“ for my folf^ though I am here your Prifoner, yet f\vcr._ 
“ my Caufe is good , nor is there any breach of 
“ the Covenant on my part, in which I fwore to 
“ be true to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors. 

Concerning what I have aded in relation to the 
“ Wars and Affairs of this Kingdom, I had not 
“ only a general Commiftion, but particular Or- 
“dersfor what I have done from His Majefty, 
“ which I was engaged to obey by the faid Cove- 
“ nant. And concerning my coming over now, 
“ I was afeertained that you had profeffed to com- 
‘‘ply with his Majefty in the prefent Affairs, in 

which he hath employed me-, and upon that ac- 
count it was that I have aded. I defire to refer 
my felf^ and do fubmit unto this prefent Parlia- 
liament, and the Authority thereof to be my 

■‘Judges in this cafe, whom I own as a true Par- 
liament by Authority from his Majefty, and I 
ftiall be content, however it (hall pleafo God to 
deal with me. As for my life, ifyou take it away 
by this Authority, it is well known unto all the 

‘ world, that I regard it not: Death is a Debt 
‘ which all owe, and muft once be paid by every 
‘one: And I (ball be willing and much rejoyce 
‘ to go the fame way which my Mafter went be- 
'• fore me, and it is the joy of my heart not only 
to do, but alfo to fuffer for him. 
Moreover, he added to this elfe6^^ “ That he 

‘ appeared before them with fo much the greater 
‘ refped and reverence, by reafon of the agree- 
‘ ment he heard they had made with his Majefty, 
‘ that he was never engaged in the League and 
• Covenant, and therefore was not juftly to be 
‘ condemned for oppofing it, llnce he was fonti- 

“ ble of how fad confequence it had proved to 
“thefe diftrelfed Kingdoms, and the welfare of 
“ his late Majefty, againft whom thofo that lofo 
“ up in Arms in Enpand were plainly affifted 
“ and upheld by a fadion of this Kingdom: that 
“ as he had never been the occafion of Ihedding 
“Blood but in Battel, and by the neccllity of 
“War, fo he had been ever careful to prevent all 
“ diforders as much as could be, and to fave as 
'‘many lives as polfibly lay in his power. That 

what 
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\6ko “whatever he had aded formerly againft theiti I more from the Kirk-party by his manner of dy- 1650 

VVvJ “ to make a diverfion of thofc Forces that were ing, than he could have vanquitht in the Field by 
“ going from thence againft his llte Majeily, was I force of Arms. 
“ meerly hi obedience and zeal to his Majeftics Upon the Scaffold he delivered his mind to the 

' “ fervice, at whofe Command he as readily fub- people in this following Speech: 
“ mitted to lay down his Arms ahd retreat, as he 
“ had before chearfully taken them up in his Ma- “lam forry if this manner of my Death be hIs 
“jefties defence. That as for his coming in at “ fcandalbus to any good Chriftian. Doth it not Speech. 
“• that time, it was in order to the accelerating of “ often happen to the Righteous according to the 
‘'the Treaty betwixt his prefent Majefty and “wayes of the Wicked, and to the Wicked ac- 
“them, to the end that his Majefty being not dri- “ cording to the ways of the Righteous ? doth not 
“ ven to rely wholly upon their alTiftance, rhight “ fometimes a juft Man perifh in his righte- 
“ be enabled to make the better Conditions with “ oufnefs, and a wicked Man profper in his malice? 
“ them. That fince he had done nothing but “ they who know me, ftiould not difefteem me 
“ what became a good Ckriftiaii, i good Subjed, “ for this j many greater than I have been dealt 
“ and a good Neighbour, he defired them not “ with in this kind, yet I muft not fay, but that 
“ to be ra(h and partial in their Judgement,but to “all Gods Judgements are juft i, for my private 
“ judge him according to the Laws of God, of “ fins, I acknowledge this to be juft with God, I 
“Nature, of Nations, and of the Land, as they “fubmitrny felf to him-, but in regard of man, t 
“ would anfwer the contrary to the righteous “ may fay they arc but Inftruments: God forgive 
“ Judge of the World. “ tfiehi: I forgive them they have opprelfed the 

“ Poor, and violently perverted Judgement and. 
After he had been thus examined and tried, he “Juftice-, but he that is higher than they, will 

was commanded to withdraw the Parliament “ reward them. What I did in this Kingdom, 
were not very long debating the matter, ere they “ was in obedience to the moft juft Commands of 
unanimoufly refolved to proceed to Sentence of “ my Soveraign, for his defence in the day of his 
Condemnation ^ which, (he being called in again) “ diftrefs againft thofe that rofe up againft him. 
was denounced againft him ih this Form. “ I acki-iowledgO nothing, but fear God, and ho- 

I “nOur the King, according to the Commandments 
The Sen- ton an to be cartied bach^to the “ofGod, and the Law of Nature and Nations-, 
tencepro- ■^heficeyoH came, and from thence yoU are to morrow^ “ and I have not finned againft Man, but againft 
Bounced ^ twentieth day o/May, i6'^o.to be\^^ God, and with him there is mercy, which is 
hirbv ^^rried to Edenburgh-Crofs, and then to be hanged “ the ground of my drawing near to him. It is 
theParlia-xrpra « Gallowr thirty Foot high, for the 0/ “ objeded againft me by many, even good peo- 
ment. three Hours, and then to be tak^en down, and your “ple, that I am under the Cenfure of the Church, 

Head to be cut of upon the Scaffold, and hanged on “this is not my fault, iince it is onely for doing 
Edenburgh-Tolbooth, and your Legs and Arms to “ my duty, by obeying my Princes moft juft com- 
be hanged up in other puhlichjiowns in tins Kingdom, “ mands, for Religion, his Perfon and Authority : 
and your Body to be buried at the place where youjhaliy^ytt am I forry they did excommunicate me, 
be executed, except the Kirk^fhall taks off your Ex- “ and in that which is according to Gods Laws, 
communication, then your Body ff all be buried at the “ Without wronging my Confcience or allegiance, 
common place of Burial. “ I desire to be relaxed s if they will not, I ap- 

^ I “ peal to God,who is the Righteous Judge of the 
After the denouncing of the Sentence, at which “ World, and who muft and will, 1 hope be my 

he altered not his countenance, or feemed in the “ Judge and Saviour. It is fpoken of me, that I 
leaft manner to be moved, he was again guarded 1 “ Ihould blame the King, God forbid i for the 
back to Prifon, where being again haunted and “ late King, he lived a Saint, and died a Martyr i 
importuned by the Minifters, he expreffed how “ I pray God I may fo end as he did: If ever I 
much he was beholding to the Parliament for the “ ftiould wi(h my Soul in another mans ftcad, it 
honour they had put upon him',- for that he ac- “ ftiould be in his. For His Majefty now living, 
counted it a greater honour to have his Head “ never people, I believe, might be more happy in 
ftand upon the Prifon-Gate for this (parrel, than “a King-,^ his commands to me were moft juft, 
to have his Pi6ture hr the Kings Bed-Chamber “ in nothing that he promifeth will he fail, he 
and left his Loyalty ihould be forgotten, they had “ dealeth juftly with all men, I pray God he be fo 
highly honoured him in defigning lafting Monu- “ deak withal, that he be not betrayed under truft 
ments to four of the chiefeft Cities tp bear up his “ as his Father was. I defire not to be miftakeri. 
Memorial to all Pofterity, wilhing he had had 1 “ as if my carriage to you at this timcj in relation 
Flefti enough to have fent a piece to every City in I “ to your ways were ftubbony, I do but follow 
Chriftendome to witnefs his Loyalty to his King “ the light ot my own Confcience, which is fe- 
and Countrev. “ conded by the working of the good Spirit of 

I God that is within me. I thank him, I go 

fie is The next day being the One and twentieth day “ to Heavens Throne With joy, if he enable me 
brought of May, the day appointed for his Tragedy, he I “ againft the fear of death, and furnifti me with 
to Execu- vvasled forth to his Execution, at which time, fo I “ courage and confidence to embrace it, et^en iil 
tion and j^jg deportment, and his Speeches 1 “ its moft ugly lhape, ly God be glorified in my 
uSn^a fo powerful, that they made a very great impref- “ end, though it were in my condemnation yet 
Galllows fion upon the Spirits of the people, infomuch “ I fay not this out of any fear or dftkuft, but out 
20 Foot as feme who- obferved the paffages of his Death, j “ of my duty to God, and love to hy People. I 
high- were of opinion, That he had drawn away more (“ have no more to fay, but that I dehre your cha^ 
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1650 “ rity and prayers. I (hall pray for you all, I leave 
niy Soul to God, my Service to my Prince, my 

^ Good will to my Friends, and my ^Name and 
‘‘ Charity to you all. And thus briefly I have 

exonerated my Confcience. 

Having concluded his Speech, and aftertvards 
with clofed eyes and lifted up hands fpent a good 
while in private. In pouring forth his Soul to Gof 
and recommending his Spirit into his Hands3 who 
was f leafed Cas he faid) to give him a full ajfu- 
rance of bis Mercy in y^fus Chrijlt He received 
from the Executioner a certain Cord, by which 
hung his Declaration and Idiftoty to hang about 
his neck-, affirming. That he thought not himfelf 
more honoured by the Garter^ which honourable Or¬ 
der his pr^fent Majefly had been pleafed to con¬ 
fer upon himy than by that Cord and Book^y which 
he would embrace about his Neck^ with as much 
Joy and content as ever he did the Garter, or a 
Chain of Gold, adding, that if they had any more 
Vijhonour fas they conceived it) to put upon him, 
he was ready to accept it* And then prefently 
with a chearful refignation, fubmitted himfelf to 

the Execution of the Sentence. 

Thus was this famous, but unfortunate man, 
facriliced toi the revenge of his Enemies after a 
moft (hameful and defpightful manner, even at 
that very time when they were treating with the 
King, whom they knew full well to have a very 
great regard and affedion for him. Together with 
Montrofs, though not in fo difgraceful a way, were 
executed Sir John Urry, and Colonel Spotfwood 
Laird of Darcy, (who had both the Favour to be 
beheaded) with fome others of Note that came 

with the Marquels into Scotland* 

The Treaty v5^as now near a conclufion s for 
whatever the Kings juft refentments were, his 
Council perfwaded him to comply and accord 
with the Kirk in the exigence of his prefent con¬ 
dition : and as for the Militia, he offered to con¬ 
firm it in the Hands of the Eftates for five years; 
but whilft matters were in this neamefs of com- 
pofure, news Was brought of the defeat and exe¬ 
cution of Montrofs, which much furpriled the 
King,conlidering the time of doing itand though 
he omitted not in an exprefs by Mr. Murray to 
manifeft his great diflike of the Action ^ (for he 
was much atflided at it) yet he was prevail’d 6n 
with much regret not to urge it fo far as to a 

rupture He told them in his Letter, 

The Kings ‘That he was very forrowful and grieved to 
Letter to hear a report which came to him by credible 
the scots t perfons,that notwithftanding thofe hopeful over- 

thdrVe ‘ lately made between him and them, tend- 
vere pro- ‘ ing to their Peace: Yet that there hath been 
ccedings ‘ fome Blood (bed of his good Subjefts of the 
againft c Kingdom of Scotland, and that the manner and 

c ‘ refult thereof according to the report he had heard 
an ot er ^ much trouble him but that he 

‘ might know the particulars more certainly, he 
‘ defired to underftand the bufinefs fully from 
‘ themfelves, of whom he required an account. 

A while after, the Treaty being ended to the 
faristadion of the Eftates, They Lent a folemn 

59"? 

Meffage to invite him to and in anfwer 16'51^ 

to what he writ about Montrofs, they beftought 
him Not to fumble at it, ajjimng him that there 
WiiS nothing in what they did, but to aecomplijh ms j 
ends, and tofrve his Interejis to the beji Advantage, clu . 
They likewile requefted him. To make all pojjible A M 
fpeed in coming to them, protefing they would with 
their Lives a?id FoHunes ajfjftto efablijh him in the 
Throne of his Kingdoms* Kine,with 

their An- 

The rigorous Profecutiolr of Montrofs in that ^ 

violent manner, was chiefly from the inftigation Lener!”^ 
of the Kirk, who at that time had great Autho¬ 
rity, and did lo much influence the People, that 
it was almoft impoflible to appeafe the ftorm they 
raifed againft him. He had been excommunica¬ 
ted long before, and in that Church, Excommu-, 
nication is fo terrible, that few will have any man¬ 
ner of converfation with a perfon excommunica¬ 
ted i and the generality of the people, when they 
fee a man whom their Minifters declare to be ex¬ 
cluded from Heaven, are eafily induced to think 
him unworthy to live on Earth. Many, if not the 
greater part of thofe that purfued his life, were 
earneft for the admiffion of the King, but fo much 
did their Zeal exceed their Diferetion, and fo 
ftrongly were they intoxicated with the Cove¬ 
nant, and feduced by the Inventors and Aflertors 
of it, that they believed neither their Laws nor 
Religion in fafety whilft he lived. 

The King upon the Meffage fent to him, pre- 
pared for his journey to Scotland, and about the 
beginning of June took Shipping at Scheveline in the 
in Holland, and after a happy evafion of double f^orth cf 
danger that threatned him in his Voyage, one 
from a fuddain ftorm which arofe and calt him 
upon certain Vanijh Iflands, (yet without any 
lofs or (hipWrack, but on the other fide much re- 
fped and civil ufage from the Inhabitants i) the ■ • 
other from a Fleet of Parliament-Veffels, vvnich 
were fent out under Popham to intercept his paf- 
fage, he landed fafeat aplace called the in' 
the North of Scotland* The Eftates and ‘'Parlia¬ 
ment o{ Scotland in the mean time employed their 
confultations about the forming of an Army for 
the fervice of the King, as they pretended, and 
an A£t was publilhed for the rating of ey-ery 
fourth man through the Kingdom, who was ca¬ 
pable to bear Arms; The Earl of Leven was 
made General of the Foot, and Holborn Major 
General, David Lefley Lieutenant General of the 
Horfe, and Montgomery Major General, the fia-. 
preme command of the whole Army being re- 
ferved for the King himfelf, whom at his firft Ar¬ 
rival they entertained with high Complements, 
and much Acclamation, and feemed to congratu^^ 
late his coming with great demonftrations of joy 
and affedion: arid on the fifteenth of July they 
again folemnly proclaim’d him King at Edenf 
burgh Crofs, and had defign’d (had not certaiii fieis pre^ 
obftaclcs come in the way) to have crov/ned him dhmcfi 
the following Month: but he had not been long ^ 
among them, e’re they began to difeover their ' 
native Rigour, iniperioully to take upon them 
according to their ufual manner of Kirk-Autho¬ 
rity and Difeipline, and to obtrude upon the 
King fuch curbing conditions, as but very ill 

fuited with Regal Dignity. 
And 
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And not long after when the City of Aberdeen 
prefented him with Five hundred pounds Sterlings 
the Committeeof EliatesTeemed difpleafed there¬ 
at s and led other Cities and Towns Ihouldin the 
like manner telHhe their Duties to him, they de¬ 
clared, T^hat what Money or flute any had a p-crpofe 
to bejiow on the King^ Jhoitld be brought into the'Pub- 
lick^ 'Treafury \ and in conformity to 'this dealing 
towards him,they proceeded to reform (as they cal¬ 
led it) his Retinue, interdidfing all whom they 
ftyled Malignants (which were mod of his faith- 
fulled Servants) from all imployment both about 
his perfon and in the Army. 

The Commonwealth of England had fufEcient 
Intelligence from the beginning of all thefe Occur¬ 
rences, and of the Engagement of the Scots to eda- 
blilh the King in the Thrones of all his Dominions, 
and that they might not be furprized by them, 
they drew many Troops and Regiments together, 
and formed an Army which they fent to the Bor¬ 
ders of Scotland, 

Fairfax^ who was to command this Army, refu- 
fed to accept the charge, notwithdanding that they 
otfered him a Commillion with larger power than 
that by which he had formerly commanded their 
Armies, excafing his refulal by reafon of great in- 
difpofition of health occafioned by his wounds 
and other incommodities of the late War. Elpon 
this, Cromwelf who was newly returned from Ire¬ 
land (where he had been very vidforious) had the 
Chief Command of the Army conferred upon him, 
which he (after fome little formal (hew of denial) 
accepted of, and about the later end of June he 
marched towards Berwick^ in order to his advance 
into Scotland. The Scots whiled this preparation 
was making, fent many expodulatory Letters to Sir 
Arthur Hazlcrig then at Newcafile^ urging the 
breach ot Covenant and the Vnion between the two 
Nations, which availed nothing ■, yet they did 
not negledt the railing an Army for their defence, 
for matters were at this time grown to a greater 
height than to be decided by the Pen. 

the Scotch people, fet forth a Declaration, promi- 1650 
ting Protedion of their perlbns and goods to all 
that would return to their Dwellings, with a drid 
prohibition on pain of death to any of the Soul- 
diers to moled or do them any harm, or take frofh 
them any Viduals or other ncceffaries without full 
recompance in money for the fame. 

from Mordington the Englijh Army marched to 
Haddington^ and the Scotch Army lay encamped 
betwixt Edenburgh and Lehh^ conliding of lix 
tlioufand Horfe and Dragoons, and hfteen thou- 
fand Foot 5 Cfomwell marched from Haddington^ 
and came ih view ot the Scotch xArmy, where he 
obferved them to be too drongly entrenched to be 
toiced, and after he had fac’d them a day and a 
night without being able to draw them from their 
entrenchments, he marched away towards Mujle- 
burgh : The Sewtj- upon this retreat drew out all 
their Horfe, and fell into the Rear of the Englijh 
Anny, wus comrn3.ndcd by LamhcTt^ and. 
made fo brisk a Charge, that Lambert hiinielf was 
wounded, and like to have been taken Prifoner, 
but Cromwell came to his relief, and drove them ’ 
back to their Camp, not without fome lofs. The 
next day betwixt three and four in the morning rh. v 
hfteen Coronets of the Sc.tc/. Horfe commanded routd ai 

y Major General Montgomery and Col. Straughan^ Mujle- 

came out of their Line with defign to beat up the 

C^iarters of the Englijh ^hout Mujleburghy they fur- 
pirzed the out-Guards, and routed the hiif Regi¬ 
ment that appeared to oppofc them, and advan¬ 
ced to another Body, which was drawn together 
to fuccour the others s but there they met with fo 
great rellliance, that Montgomery was wounded,and 
the whole Party put to ^eat diforder and confu- 
lion, and purfue-d to their Army, and the Camp 
had been in danger of furprizal, had not the King 

himfelf(appearingunexpededly amongft them)op- 
pofed the hazard of his Perfon,3.nd the Authority of 
his Npne againft their precipitated flight. Of the 
Scots in tliis Engagement feventy four were taken 
Prifoners and many flain, and Straughan himfelf 
was onee taken, but got off again. 

' Cromwell upon repair to tire Borders, publifhed 
a Declaration in the name of the Parliament of 
England to juftihe their proceedings in this man¬ 
ner towards the Scotty and to reproach a pervert¬ 
ed part of them for that breach of the Vnion be¬ 
twixt the two Nations, which they imputed to 
the Englilh, (for they would not lay the blame of 
their imputations on the whole Nation) but fo 
great was theaffedfion of the generality of the peo¬ 
ple of Scotland towards the King, that this Decla¬ 
ration made little impreilion on tliem,though fome 
privately kept intelligence with Cromwell^ to the 
suine of themfelves and their Countrey. 

About the end of July the Englifh Army to the 
number of fixteen thoufand effective. Officers and 
Souldiers, marched into Scotland^ and came after 
little refidaiKe (in the defence of fome Palfes) to 
Mordington s moll of the Scots who inhabited the 
Borders had left their habitations, which put the 
Army into more ftreights for fubiilfance than they 
expcded,but a Fleet of Englifh Ships waited on 
their motions on thecoafls of Scotland^ yet Crom¬ 
well pretending to commiferate the condition of 

The pretended Parliament at Wejminjler were 
no lefs adive there than Cromwell was in Scotland 
to carry on the defigns and intereft of the Repub- 
liquc, proceeding with all imaginable rigour a- 
gainft all perfons that they could difeover in any 
manner ading againft their tyrannous Ufurpati- 
on. And about this time one Dodor Lezicwr, a Do- Dr. Lmns 

dor of the Civil Law being apprehended with banged o- 
fome Commilfions of the Kings, which he had in- 
tention to difperfe for his Service, was therefore Exchange 

arraigned at a Court-Marlhal, and condemned and for his 

executed by hanging by the neck till he died, on Loyalty, 
the thirteenth day of July^ over againft the Koyd 
Exchange in London. 

But in further manifeftation of their Impiety,, 
they were not contented to have inhumanely 
murdered the King, and feized on, and difpofed of 
all his Goods and Revenues, but they infulted o- The Kings 

ver thofe Statues which his Vertues had caufed Statues 

to be fet up in the Koyal Exchange, and the Weft l - 
end of St.- Pauls Church-, the firftof thefe they ofParlU^^ 
ridiculoufiy (in imitation of their barbarous cru- inenc. 
elty decollated, and Ordered it to be taken out 
of the Nich, and under the Balis thereof thefe 

tV'ords* 
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1650 words were written, Exit Tyrannus Kegum ulti- 
muf^ Anno Libertatk Anglite rejiitutjt priiHo^ Ahno- 
que Domini i<548. which remained many years a 
teftimony of their guilt, and a memorial to ftran- 
gers of their bold-fac’d Treafon, which gave not 
only Ttuth, but even Time it felf the lye: for ne¬ 
ver was there fuch a thing as the firft year of the 
peoples Liberty under their Anarchical Ufurpati- 
on. The other Statue of the King being thrown 
from the place where it flood, fell upon its feet, 
which was then taken by many as a preface that 
his glorious Memory, Fame, and Poflerity (hould 
recover and continue, maugre all the defigns and 
contrivements of his and their implacable Enemies. 

, In Ireland the Kings affdirs profpefed very ill, 
Infomuch that in five or fix weeks time the Par¬ 
liamentarians had taken Waterford^ Duncannon^ 
Caterloe and Cbarlemont^ and had great hopes of 
a plenary Conqueft of that Country. 

tlic Bat- The Scotch and Englifh Armies lying near out 
tie atD/w- another without Engagement (becaufe of the ad- 
hr, vantageous pofture in which the Scots Troops 

were placed,having a great Hill for their fecurity on 
one fide, arid a River and the City of Edengurgh 
on the Other ) Cromvpels Attn^ began to be di- 
ftreffed by fcarcity of provifions, which ma;de him 

. retreat to Pent land Hills, and thence With forhe dif- 
- ficulty (by reafon of bad weather) to Mufleburgh 

to be near the Sea to have fupply of Vidtuals from 
the Englilh Fleet that attended him; and after a 
few days flay there, he marched to Dunbar on 
Suiaday the firft of September with intention to ftiip 
his Foot much wearied by ficknefs and long mat- 

' ches, and march away with his Horf^ intO Eng-^ 
land V but the S'cotch having intelligence thereof^ 
preffed fo hard upon him with their Army that he 
could not effed his purpofe •> and the fame day at 
night that he arrived at Dunbar, the Scots being 
clofe at his Heels,drew up their whole Army (con- 
fifting of between tvVenty and four and twenty 
thoufand men ) upon a high Hill, within a mile 
of the Town •, the Englilh exceeding not the num¬ 
ber of twelve thoufand, drew 'out in Battalia in 
a Com-field 1‘iear adjoyning, having a neck of 
Land to encarhp on, vihofe breaClth was' not a 
mile and a half from Sea to Sea. The next mor¬ 
ning being the fecond of early in the mor¬ 
ning David Lefly Lieutenant General of the Scotch 
Army drew down his men to the Foot of the Hill, 
and about four in the afternoon his Train of Ar¬ 
tillery followed to the fide of a great Ditch', tVhich 
divided the two Armies; The Englilh that Eve¬ 
ning ranged themfelves clofe to the Ditch,and pla¬ 
ced their Field-pieces in the moft ufeful manner 
they could, to be ready to fecure their Regiments, 
and annoy the Enemy if they Ihould alTail them in 
the night, and finding the Pafs at Copperjpeth be¬ 
tween Dunbar and Btrmici^very necelfary to them 
both for the fecurity of their march homeward, 
and their more eatie advance to the Scotch. On 
Tuefday at four in the morning they attempted 
with three Regiments of Horfe and two of Foot 
to polfefs themfelves thereofi this gave the Scots 
an hot Alarm, and a fierce difpute hapned, fo that 
both Armies became engaged. The Englifh word 
was Lhe Lord of Hojis T'heirs, The Covenant. 

Tlie Scotch Right Wing of Horfe which were • 

mofi of them Launceers, made a very bold charge 16.yO; 
and put the Englilh Horfe to a little confulion, 
but they immccfiately, rallied, and were lb fecon* 
ded by their foot, tlrat hv fix in tlie-mbfuing the 
Right Wing of the Scoftcti Hdrlc \vas routed, and 
the left without liriking a llroke ran away, and 
the Foot feeing this rout,and flight pf their horfe, 
and not able in any order by realbn theTcof to cn- Armyde- 
gage (without any p-efi'ftancc) threw dovvh their feated by 

Arms and fled, giving the Enghljr the full purfuit 
of thetn. eight miles beyond Haddington. ■The 
Scots were fo^ prefumptuous thC'd^^y bcipre as,to . ^ j.. ' 
lend to Edenbitrgh to affure their friends of a cer- ■ ' 
tain Victory over the Englilh, aird it,, ^yas feport-r . . • 
ed that Lome of the Miniflers declared it in their j, ', - 
Sermons as the mind of God to ha^ejhcoa derive- 1, 
red.up into their hands f but. in ^tlTjedifKltl of this daiaici 
confidence they found themfelyes, mferably fru- 
flrated, and their difpairihg and ^yipied Enemy 
a Conqueror. The number-.of thbSepfeh flain in 
this Battel were reckoned to be four, tli0ufand,and 
nine thouland were taken Prilbners with all thef£ 
Ammunitibfi, Bag and Baggage, and ten thoufand 
Arms. The OlKcers and Prifoners of moft notq 
were Sir James Lumfdale, next Commander iii 
(duality to David Lefley, the Laird of Lihetton, 
Adjutant General Bicherton, Scout-Mafter-General 
Campbel, Sir JHilliam Douglas, and Colonel Gour- 
don, twelve Lieutenant-Colonels, fix Majors, for¬ 
ty two Captains, feventy five Lieutenants, feven- 
teeh Cornets, two (diiarter-mafteis, an hundred 
and ten Enfign-bearefs, and two hundred Horle. 
and Foot colours, with feven and iwCnty great 
Guns j and all this obtained with the lols of not 
aboye three'hundred Englilh Souldiers, and one 
Officer (Major Rool^esby) who furviyed the Bat¬ 
tel,but died afterwards of his wounds.' 

The Scots after this days lofs quitted Leith and, 
Edenburgh, whereof the next day Cromwell took- 
pofteffion, and the King retired to St. Johnfions,- 
wffiere the’Committee ofEftates were alfembled./ 
The defeat of the Scotch Afmy produced not thole 
eftedls as the King expedfed upon the R.uiing part, 
ot the Nobility and Clergy of the Kingdom j for 
inftead of enlarging their intereft, by taking into’ 
theif conjunction thofe, whofe help they had be-? 
fore rejected for their affection to their King,- 
they aferibed the overthrow of the Army to .the' 
admitting of him into Scotland before he had gi¬ 
ven full fatisfaction to the Kirk in what they re- 
quirecd of him i and in profecution of thefe Coun-' 
fefs, they began very much to impofe upon him,- 
and remove from his perfon the moft faithful and 
Loyal of his fervants.- 

The King could not brook this infolent carriage;. 
toward himj ancl therefore relblved at any hazard, 
to free himfelf from the trouble of it, and by ad¬ 
vice of fome few of his belt and moft trufty, 
friends, he took Horle one morning, tyith three of 
them in his company, pretending to ride out a lit-’ y,' 
tie way a Hawking, and rode direcftly to the Lord The King' 
Dedups houfe near Dundee, where he was receiv’d 
by fome of his Loyal' Subjeefts and Servants, with ' • 
whom he kept intelligence, and from hence he in diicon- 
intended to have gone further North, where he.tent, 
heard the Marquels of Huntly, the Earls oT 
thel and Seaforth, and the Lord Cgleby and" New- 

M m m m bur^y 
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1650 Nervhurgh^ and Major General Middleton^ with 
the Gordons and the men of Atholl, were ready 

: to appear for him with no contemptible force, 
but he ft'aid till by an exprefs fent to them he 
lliould be inform’d of the certainty of their condi- 
tion. 

.1 ^ ‘ ' 

This fecret and fudden departure of the King 
did much perplex the Committee of Eftati^s, who 

. X were very apprehenlive of the contequenqc .of 
his_ joyning with the Gordons and thz'.Aiholl ■ 

. men, and hearing he was'gone to the Lord Ve- 

dups Houfe, they relblved to fend Major General 

fohn^Ls^' 'with a .party, of Horfe to perfwade 
fend Major his return them (many of the Chiefs of the : 
General NoblCmeii^and'Miniflers being by this time fen- 
Montgomc- that. tHefe breaches arid divifions would but 

the King thh' Englilh (then in the bowels of tiieir 
back. Country:)', greater advantage againft them, and 

that nothing could fave the whole from mine, but 
a ’general uniting of all parties under the Kirig 
a'gainft the common Enemy.) Montgomery arri¬ 
ving at the Houfe, fent in to the King to acquaint 
him that he came thither by order of the Com¬ 
mittee of'Efiates, humbly to entreat him .to come 
back to St. JobnJionSj and being admitted to his I 
prefence, he fell at his feet, befecching Irim to 
forget what ever had been hitherto committed’de¬ 
rogatory to his Pvoyal Authority, alluring him 
that he Ihould hereafter be obferved with ah ima¬ 
ginable duty and refpeeff. The King having heard 
this Meffage, confidered with his friends what to 
do thereupon, and though he could not eafily 
forget the impofitions and reftraints he had fo 
lately endured, being perfuaded by their advice, 
that his return might be a means to unite all inte- 

the Ring j-efts to him •, and being affured by Montgomery .of 

bS^with to his fervice, 
Montgome- condefeended to return with him thither, to 
ry to St. the general joy of the moderate of all parties as 
JohnJions.' well Covenanters as Royaliftss yet he wanted 

not at the fame time an alfurance from the Gor¬ 

dons and the red in the North, to fecure him a- 
gainlf the Kirk and all their adherents that fhould 
oppofe his Authority. 

A grand The Committee of Eftates were much more 
^oventi- compliant with the King at his return than before, 

g” and having fummoned a general meeting tobe^ 

(ions. JohnJions confiding of the King,Lords, 
Barons and BurgelTes, to confult for the good of 
the Kirk, King and Kingdom s together with the 
Commitboners of the Kirk then at Sterlin to ad¬ 
journ their fitting thither v They applied them- 
felves to compofe all differences amongft diffen- 
ters, of which the mod formidable were, Huntly^ 

Middleton^ and thofe in the North; but after a 
while, by the prudence of this aflembly, and the 
good advice of the moderate Clergy, all was 

Bivers of concluded •, and the Duke of Hamilton^ the Mar- 
quefs of Huntly^ and the Earls of Lythgow^ Lau- 

^ceiVel ^t'dale^ CAendar^ and Craford^ Lyndfey^ and the 
Intothcfa-^ords Bttchein^ Dedupe and Middleton of the 
vour of Scots, with many other were received into fa- 
rfiis Af- vour' and promife of imployment in the Armyi 
ftmb y. Engliih' The Earl of Cleveland^ the 

Lord IVMworth^ the Lord Wilmotl, and fome few 
other Fioyalids were continued about the King-, 
for before, none of tliat Nation but the Duke of 

Buckjngham^ Majfey^ Graves tindi 77t«r, were per- i<55o 
mifted ne.a.r his PAfon; 

\\ hild thefe matters were agitated bet.wixt the 
King and the Committee of Eftates at St. John- 

iions^ CfamwcLl was not idle, he had begun' jo 

fortifie.Xctf/i, and laidia dole fiege to J]^de/dwgh 

Q/t/t’,.-and oia the .fourteenth o£ Sgpiy:)nber he 
marc^hed to jCithgom^ and from thence tq iFalkirk. 

within -a mile of Stcri/«, near which place the 
main of )tlae Kings Army Jay) and fent a fpmmotis 

to the\|jo>vn^ but was rqfolutely'denjed by the 
C.Qvc^pbr^ ^nd he_^ xetuiftied back tO; Lifhgmo 

w.hcf e|lp£i^ral t^earie caaae to him from 
with recruits of men and fiipplies of all forts of 
provifipps; But fince, fae could not effedtrpny 
thing Q^iiaff Sterling he, refplved to jtfy .whaf 
m'ight Be-,done in the, VVelt -of Scotland^ and iii 
0Bober he marched to, filafcoip^ upon intelligence 
that Major General Montgomery was ordered 
by the King to march into thofe parts, to fecure 
that C.ounty .which was-then wavering in their 
allegiapce. La this expedition he hoped to. pre¬ 
vail very^much either by fubduing Ker and Strau- 

ghan^ (who lay in thofq parts) to liis power, ox 

gaining them to his party which was a delign 
le had long before projeded, and fo far by -his in- 
inuations proceeded in it, tfiat Mr. JahtiGntlrry 

.Wr. Patric}(GHleJPy, and Mr. Rmberford Mk)U rhe dtHk, 
ffers, with many others of that order withdrew tisfied Mb 
;rom the Aflembly at St. Johijions^ and in print re- 
remonftrated in the name of themfelves and the 
VVellern Churches againjl the prefent procedings^^^^J^'' 

and the sdmiffion of Maiignants ( fuch they call’d ings of the 
the Kings beft Subjeds ) to porrer and imploymgnt Eflates ac 
And’ with thefe Ker, Straughan^ the Laird ot'JFar^ 

refion^ Sir John Chiefy^ and Sir James Smart, and 
others confederated. 

The Eflates and CommifTioriers of the Klrlr 
at St. JohnJions rtCented much this Remonftrauce 
and the defedion of the Minifters, but no me^as 
they could then ufe was of force to reconcile 
them-, infomuch, that the divifion of publicls 
Lefolutioners and Remonftrators (for by thofe 
names they were diftinguifhed) continued in that 
Kingdom with much animofity till the year 
1660. that the King was reftored to the full ex- 
ercife of his Authority, though the caufe thereof 
(which was the joyning all interefl to oppofe 
the invafion of a foreign Army) had long ceafed, 
but by that occafion CromnoePs Conqueft was 
made very cafie, and his fomenting that rent in 
their Church, made their fubjedion to his autho¬ 
rity more lafling than otherwife it would have 
been. 

The King was defirous to compofe this difor- 
der, or at leafl: to prevent the dividing fo great a 
force as was under Ker arid Straughan from his 
fervice i arid to that end, the Earl of Cajjels and 
the Lord Broody, and Mr. Robert Vouglaji the 
Minifter, were lent to treat with them i but they 
were fomewhat averfe to a compofure, yet they 
declared againlt any conjundion with Cromwell, 

profelfing equally againft Maiignants and Seda- 
ries; neverthelefs, Ker upon information that’ 
Straughan held intelligence with Cromwel, was 
at length fb far induced to comply, that he took 
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1650 him Prifoner, and fent him to Dunbarton Cajile,, 1 
from whence he was afterwards removed to Cath- 

nes •, but after a while by the negligence or conni¬ 
vence of his Keepers he efcaped to Edenburgh to 

the Englilh. 

Cromml, whilil: he wis at Glojcoro,, had intelli¬ 
gence that the Kings Army, intended to relieve 
Edenburgh Cajile,> which made him teturn thither, 
and leave Major Ctw^Lambert vVith a good Brigade 
to make imprelTion in the VVeftern parts# He af¬ 
ter fbme inquiry difcovcred a Ford over Hamilton 

River, over which on the laft of November he 
marched his Souldiers •» Ker had intelligence of 
this, and at a Town of that name,he refolutely fell 

Coi. Kir into Lamberts quarters, but the Englilh Horle had 
defeated , foon the alarm, that they drew together, and 
and taken received his Charge, that a hundred of 

by Mabr the Scots were kill’d,and the reft routed and pur- 
General fued as far as Ayr, and. Ker himfelf ( having his 
Lambert, right hand almoft cut off) w^s taken Prifoner. 

6. Horfes and IVaggins or other Carriage to be 

by the Englijh provided for the Governouir and the 0f~ 

fleers for their convenience of Travels 

7. Homages to be given mutually for the perfor^ 

mdnees of the Conditions. 
V ' 

The King and the Committee of Eftates were 
much troubled at the News of this lofs, and the 
more, becaufe thereby they perceived, that what 
the force of their Enemies could not gain from 
them, their own divifions, and the perfidious 
treachery of falfe Friends would deprive them oE 
There were found in the Caftle five French Can^ 
non, nine Dutch Demi-Cannon, two Culverins, 
two Demi-Culverins, two Minions, twoFaulcons, 
eight and twenty braft Drakes, two Petards, eight 
thoufand Arms, near eighty Barrels of Powder, 
and a proportionable ftore of Cannon-lhot, with 
good ftore of Oatmeal, Butter^ frelh Water, Beef 

and Pork. - 

Lambert left Colonel fFhally with fomeTroops 
at Ayr. to command in thofe Weftern parts, and 
return’d himfelf to the grofs of the Army. 

The rifing In England fome attempts were made for the 
in mfol\ Kings fetvice, but without fuccefs, and particu- 
p larly in Norfdlko, many Gentlemen and others Were 

drawn together, but before they could be form’d 
’ into Troops, they were forprifed and fuppreifed 

by two Troops from Lyn, and fome Forces of the 
Militia of the County joyned with them, and 
twenty of them being afterward found guilty by 
an illegal High Court of Juftice, were fentenced 
to death, and executed thereupon. 

Edenburgh Cafile had been b'efieged fome ifnonths 
with little lofs on either fide, and Derbyjhire Mi¬ 
ners were brought out England to undermine , 
it, who carried on the Work fixty foot, but 
the Rock was fo hard they could work no fur¬ 

ther. 

Ldenhurgh The Governour was one Dundafs^ a Son-in- 
Caftle fur- Law of old Leven, who was fo pradis’d on by 
rendred Cromrpell,, that he furrendred the Caftle on the 
to crom- 2 4th of December upon the enfuing- conditions; 

1. The Cafile be furrendred to Cromwell mth 

all the Ordnance., Arms^y Magazine and Furniture 

ef War. 
\ 

2. The Governour and all the Officers and Sdul- 

diers to march out with Colours difplayedy Drum 

beatingy Match lighted^ atid Bullet in Mouthy and 

to he conveyed to what place they (h'ould defire, and 

every Souldier to have what Baggage he cculd 

carry. 

3. The Publich, Moveables^ Records, Writs and 

Evidences to be removed to Sterlin, or to Fife. 

4. Proclamation to be made, that all that had 

Goods in the Cajile,’ migk come or fend to own and 

receive them. 

5. All fick^ or wounded Oficers and Souldiers to 

bate liberty tojiay in Edenburgh.- 

The Mafter-gunnef reported, that when the 
Guns were drawing to the Batteries, he had fo 
planted his Pieces, that thofe of the Enemy could 
not have been planted but with great lofs of men 
in the acTion i but when he prepared to give fire, 
he was forbidden fo to do by the Governour, ort 

pain of death. 

Abernethy his Confident went often out of the 
Caftle, on pretence to get intelligence, but the 
bufinefs was to make a bargain with Cromwell for 
the Caftle, and when it was furrendred, he ftaid 
at Edenburgh, and was ever, after a promoter of 
the Defigns of the Englilh for the Conqueft and' 
enflaviug of his Native Countrey; 
I 

I 

After the lofs of Edenburgh Caftle, all the Forts 
on this fide of Sterlin were taken by the Englilh, 
fothat thofe of the Scots that were loyal to the 
King, applied thcmfelves with all diligence ta 
raifo what Forces they could to complete an Ar¬ 
my i and that his Authority might have the grea¬ 
ter ftrength and reverence of the People, they tm- _ , i 

mediately proceeded to his Coronation •,. which 
was on the firft of January folemnized at Seoon, a 
few miles diftant from St. Johnflons (.the accuftom- at semi 

ed place for Coronation of the Kings of Scotland). " 
the King being the forty eighth Monarch of that 

Kingdom there crowned; 
.1 ' 

It was celebrated with loud Acclamations, 
Bonefires, Ihooting off of Guns, and with as much 

i pomp and ceremony as the prefent ftate of things 
would permit; The Nobility, Barons and Bur-i 
geffes went from'St. Johnflons to Scoon in their 
Robes, bringing thither with them the Crown, 
Sword, and Scepters (the whole ScotchArmy^ 
which flood all the way as a Guard between thofe 
two places, making a Lane for them as they went 
along. In the Prefence-Chamber, (where the Lord 
of Angus attended as Lord Chamberlain for that 
day,) was plac’d a Chair of State, ^ where the King 
fate with all his Lords and Attendants about 
him: after a low obeyfance made to him by all 
the Company, the Marquefs of Argyle made 3 

Speech. 
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1650 IV^herein he declared the Aff'eSioris of the Farlia- 

ntent^ AJfembly^ and People to him, and of their hopes 

of good from him, to make them happy, in bringing 

England their Enethies in fubjedinn to him 

and them. Moreover he added, "That the Parliament 

<?/Scotland rverecome to prejent His Majejiy with the 

Crown, Sword and Scepter. 

Then he was attended by all his Train march¬ 
ing in Order before him to the Kirk of Scoon, 

Vi^here in the midllof a large Stage of Four and 
twenty Foot fquare, a plat-form was erefted with 
an afeent of two Steps, and on the top thereof a 
Chair of State was plac’d for the King to (it on i 
the Canopy of Crimfon-Velvet, under which the 
King went, was fupported by the Lords Drum¬ 

mond, Carnegie, Ramfey, Johnflon, Brechin and Jefierh 

his Train by four other Earls Sons, the Lord Eref- 

k^n, Montgomery, Newbnttle, Machlene', the Suppor- 
' ters of the Canopy being likewife fupported by 

fix others, the Sons of Noblemen. On the Kings 
right hand went the Lord Great Conllable on 
his left, the Lord Great Marlhalj the Honours 
were carried before him by the chiefeft of the No¬ 
bility in this order : Immediately before him went 
the Earl of Argyle carrying the Crown, next be¬ 
fore him the Scepter was carried by the Earl of 
Craford Lind fey, the Sword by the Earl of Rothes, 

the Spurs by the Earl of Eglington. As foon as 
they were entred into the Kirk, and the King 
feated in his Throne, he took the ufual Oath 
which his Predeceffors the Kings of Scotland were 
wont to take at their Coronation. One of each 
of the Three Eftates of Scotland, namely, the 
Marquels of Argyle (as being of the Nobles) one 
Baron, and oneBurgefs holding the Crown among 
them i then they delivered it to three Minitters ot 
the Affembly of the Kirk of Scotland, who were 
appointed by the Eftates in Parliament to prefent 
it unto them. At the prefentation of the Crown 
to the King by the three Minifters, one of them 
made his Addrefs in this form: 

S I R, 
I do prefent unto you. King Charles, the Crown 

and Dignity of this Realm. 

Then turning his Face towards the People, 
he laid, 

Are you willing to have Him for your King, and 

to become fubjeCt to Him ? 

Whereupon the King turning himfelf to them, 
the People cried out with a loud Voice, God fzve 

King Charls the Second. Then after he had been 
annointed by the three Minifters with the Regal 
Undiion, the Crown was fet upon his Head by the 
Marquefs of Argyle, the Scepter was alfo given in¬ 
to his Hand by the Earl of Lindfey, and the Sword 
carried before him by the Earl of Rothes. As 
foon as the Crown was put upon his Head, he 
made this ftiort Speech to the People, 

I do ejieem the Affe&ions of my good People more 

than the Crowns of Many Kingdoms s and flsall be 

ready, by Gods ajjijiance, to bejiow my Life for your 

defence, ivijlmg to live no longer than 1 may fee Reli- 

gihi and this Kingdom to flourifh in all Happinefs. 

Adding_ many other expreftions of his Love 1650 
and Aifediion to the people^ and afterwards Mr. 
Robert Douglall made an hortatory Oration or 
Sermon to his Majefty. 

The Ceremonies of the Coronation ended, and 
a plentiful Entertainment pi'epared, the King fate 
at one Table, and the Lords at another, therepaf- 
ling many Cai^eftes and Teftimonies of joy all Din¬ 
ner- time be^tween them ^ after which they all re¬ 
turned to St. Johnjions, in the fame order and 
pomp they came from thence to Scoon. 

After the Coronation , the King intended to 
march Northwards to haften the Levies there made, 
by his prefence i but the Nobility and Gentry of 
the High-lands, promifing to complete their num¬ 
bers with all expedition. He went no farther than 
Aberdeen i in the mean time, that thofe Scots that 
oppofed his Authority, might be leisable to feduce 

others, Straughan, Swinton,Co\ox\Q\.DHnda(i (ixLs. 
late Governour of Edenburghf Major Abernethy, 

Captain Giffan, and Andrews, were on the four¬ 
teenth day of January Excommunicated for com¬ 
plying with the Englijh. 

The King having villted Aberdeen, Dundee, and 
feveral other good Towns, returned to St. John- 

fions to be prefent at the aftembling of the Parlia-^ 
ment, which met there on the fccond of March, 

and the Duke of Hamilton and many of the Lords 
that were reconciled to the Kirk,were admitted to 
their Seats therein. The Parliament applied them- 
felves with all imaginable care for the railing of 
Souldiers, and proferibed and fequeftred the Per- 
fons and Eftates of all that held correfpondence 
with the Englijh, and that the Levies might be 
better made, they adjourned the Parliament to 
the feventeenth of April, and fent Middleton into 
the North to raife Forces there, and others of Au¬ 
thority in other parts to imploy their interefts to 
draw Souldiers together and till they Ihould a- 
gain be convened, a Council of State and Com¬ 
mittee of War were appointed of feletft perfons 
out of each of the three Eftates. 

Great care was taken for the fortifying of the 
Town oi Sterlin, the King himfelf going ofteii to •— 
view the Works, and encourage the expediting 
thereof. In the mean time on the fifteenth of Ap-il, 

in a' Mift, the Lord Montgomery, Son to the Earl 
o{Eglington,3.nd the Lord with five hun¬ 
dred Horfe and Dragoons, march’d from Sterlin, 

and relblutely fell into Lithgow, whence having 
taken what Prifoners they could ip hafte meet 
with, they retreated i yet before they could get 
to Sterlin, Major Sydenhatn the Governour of Lith- Major Sy- 

gow with a good party purfued, overtook and Atnhm 

charged them, but were fo well received by the 
Scots, that Sixty of the Englijh were llain, and 
Sydenham himfelf fo wounded, that he died Ihort- Montgo- 

ly after. This good fortune of the Scotch did not mery. 

long continue for a while after the Earl of Eg- The Earl 
lington, the Father of this Lord Montgomery, with 

one of his Brothers, were taken at Dunbarton by bj”capT ' 
one Captain Crookyof Colonel Berry’s Pvegiment. crook: 

Cromwell being at EJenburgh, having notice how 
the Kings Army lay encamped at SmVwj.and that 

abun- 

/ 
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1651 abundance of Provifion was brought in daylyin 
order to an intended March into England , and 
that he might be in readinefs to prevent it,he drew 
all his Forces together, and encamped near Edm- 

burgh. 

The Parliament of Scotland were about this 
time again aifemblcd at St. Johnfions^ and very 
bufie in confultation about their Militia., and pro¬ 
viding for the Peace and fecurity of the Kingdom. 
Middletons Northern Levies amounted to near 
eight thoufand, and it was much controverted, 
whether thofe Forces fhould make a diftindt Ar¬ 
my, or joyn with the Southern Army i, but atlaft 
a conjundtion of all was agreed •, but becaufe there 
was feme emulation betwixt Lejley and Middleton 

about Chief Command of the Army, the King re- 
folved to take it himfelf to prevent all difeontents 
therein. 

The Kings The2pthofM^, beihg the Kings Birth-day, 
was celebrated in Scotland with great (blemnity 
and feafting, and there was a Mufter of all the 

Scots. Troops and Companies, and at night all the dreets 
bla2ed with Bon-fires,& the Cannons were Ihot off 
from Sterlin, Britnt-Ifland, and the reft of the Scotch 

Garrifons i but not any place (hewed their affedi- 
t)n to the King in fo particular a manner as the 
Town of Dundee, from which a large contribution 
of Money was colleded towards his aftiftance, and 
the Citizens prefented to him a rich and ftately 
Tent, and fix pieces of Ordnance, and raifed a 
Regiment of Horfe at their own charge. 

About the beginning of June the Parliament 
of Scotland ended, having before their dilfolution 
given large Commilftons and Inftrudions for the 
PrelTing of Men in all parts of the Kingdom, be¬ 
yond Fife, and in the Weftern parts for a new 
Army, which was to confift of fifteen thoufand 
Foot, and three thoufand Horfe and Dragoons. 

An Aft of They concluded in a very calm and admirable 
OWivion temper, having pafled an Adi of Oblivion for all 
m cot ana things done thitherto, inviting thereby all parties 

to joyn in carrying on the fervice of the King,and 
a new Engagement with the Sacrament was taken 
by all the Nobility, and Officers and Souldiers of 
the Army to adhere to him •, whereby all Fadion 
and divilion feemed in a great mcafure to be obli¬ 
terated, and Warrefton and thofe with him that 
were treacherous or diffenters not before fum'^ 
moned, were on the penalty of Excommunicati¬ 
on to appear at the Alferably at Sterlin by a limit¬ 
ed time. 

Crommll was very vigilant all this whild, and 
waited greedily for any opportunity to dra\v the 
Scotch Army to an Engagement, and for that pur- 
pofe he marched to Newbridge, and from thence to 
Lithgorp, where from the Battlements of theCaftle 
he difeerned the Tents of the Scotch Army encam¬ 
ped in Torwood about four miles on this fide 
Sterlin, having caft up a regular and well-fortifi¬ 
ed Line, with Bulwarks and Guns mounted for 
their defence, and having a Pviver behind them, 
fiver which they might at pleafure pafs. 

The King, did not think the Force he fKould 

raife in Scotland able to fight Cromwell and invade 115'^ r* 
England, without fome preparations there for his 
aiTiftance, to divide the EngUflj Forces at home, to 
which end he kept intelligence with feveral of his 
friends in London, Lancajhire and other parts. And The iti- 
it was contrived that the Duke Bnckingham, the tended 
Lord TFilmot, and Major General MaJJey Qiould 
with a Body of Horfe march into England to joyn 
with a Party in Lancafhire, who were by a prefixt nately dif- 
time to be in Arms: but in the midft of thefe en- appointed 
deavours all their hopes Wereblafted by the taking 
of a Ship at Ayr in Scot/^2H(^,which had been bound 
to the Earl of Derby in the Iffe of Man, and the 
feizing of Mr. Bergen head an Agent in the bufinefs, 
by whofe Letters all was deteded •, and thereupon 
were apprehended Mr. Thomas Cooj^of Grays-Inne, Mr. Lovi 

Mr. Gibbons a-Taylor, and Mr. Potter an Apothe- and others 
cary, together with Mr. Love, Mr. Jenkins, and 
Dr. Drake, and feveral other Presbyterian Minifiers, * 
who were brought before a High Court of JujHce, 

and tried for their Lives, and about the later end 
of July, Gibbons, Potter, and Love were fentenced 
to death, and a while after Gibbons and Love were 
executed ; for at this time the Englifh Parliament 

thought it neceffary to (hew fome feverity to the exe-ilcd 

Presbyterian Party, to deter them from joyning ^ ’ 
with the Scots upon their coming with the King 
into England, which was dayly expeded. 

Cromwell finding his Provifion begin to be 
foarce, marched on the third of July clo(e to the 
Scotch Trenches, and drew up his Army in Batta¬ 
lia, to provoke them to Battel i whereupon they 
in the night planted moft of their Cannon on the 
brow of the Hill, and the next morning faluted 
the Englilh with fifty great Shot, which made 
Cromwel draw back, and give over a Refolution 
he had to force the Trenches!. but fince he could 
not effed any thing here, he made it his next 
Work to land fome of his Forces on Fife fide i and 
for that Service Colonel Overton was fent with Eng- 
idoo Foot, and four Troops of Horfe, who at 
^eens-ferry without much difficulty forced his 
landing, and Cromwell at the fame time marched 
up with his whole Army clofe to the Scot/, with 
an intent to have fallen upon their Rear, in cafe 
they Ihould have moved that way to difturb the 
enterprize. Yet to drive the Englijh out of Fife 

four thoufand Horfe and Foot were appointed ta 
march againft them, under the Command of Sir 
John Brown, which was not done fo privately, but 
Cromwell had notice of it, and he fent Major Ge¬ 
neral Lambert and Colonel Ok^ with two Pvegi- 
ments of Horfe and two of Foot, who were tranfo 
ported over the water, and being united with the 
reft, they engaged Sir John Brown, and gave him Sit John 

an overthrow, and took himfelf and Colonel Bu- Srown de- 
chanan, and fourteen hundred more Prifoners, and 
flew about two thoufand i by which Vidfory the 
Englifs gained fo firm a footing in Fife, that they bsrt. 

were not eafily to be repelled; and foon after ^ 
Brunt-ljland, and a ftrong Cafile upon the River and 
called Inchgarvie were taken by furrerider. And inchgarvy 

now the King and his Army were neceifitated to Cafilc ta- 
take that courfe which long iince had been detign- 
ed, to march diredly for England. Cromwell that 
lie might make himfelf Mafter of the Pafs at Ster¬ 

lin, rcfolved firft to fet upon St. Johniions, which 
after one days Siege was gained,,' And the King 
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1^51 as Toon as he had knowledge of this lofs, march- 
<00/^ ed with his Army with all hade Southwards; this 
St. John- departure of the King altered CromwelCs defigus 

tipon 5'trr//«, and he drew his Forces back again 

JdUYor- over the Friib^ making what expedition he could 
CCS. to overtake his Majelty s but the Scott were many 

days march before him. Major General Harrifon 
with about three thouland Horfe and Dragoons 
that lay ncarelf England^ had Orders to march 
to attend the Kings motions, and Major Gen'e- 
ral Lambert Vv^ith about as many more was ap¬ 
pointed by advice of a Council of VVarre to 
(peed after them, and endeavour to fall upon 
their Rear : and Cromrvell himfelfe began his 
march from Leith with a thoufand Horfe and 

The King Foot, the very fame day the Royal Army entred 
upon Englilh ground by the way ofwhich 
was on the lixth of Auguj}. Upon the expedta- 
tion of the Kings coming into England^ a party 
in North-JE'ales began to rife, intending to have 
joyned with the Earl oiDarbey^ who was to come 
from the Ijle of Man j but this delign vaniihed to 

nothing. 

1^51 / 

enters 
England, 
with his 
Army. 

Tlie great 
oppofiti- 

By that time the King was come with his Ar¬ 
my as far as Lancafhirej he was fomewhat* hard 

on that he ^efet, both by the Forces that followed him out 
* of Scotland, and thofe that in a (hort tiine were 

raifed in England againft him. He had in his Rpr 
General CromvpeU, (who had left General Monk^ 
Commander in Chief in his abfence with a fmall 
dif-joynted Force to carry on the Work in Scot¬ 
land : ) In his Van were the two Major Generals, 
Lambert and Harrifon, who by long marches got 
before him, unto whom there came up two thou¬ 
fand of the Countrey-Militia out of Stafford- 
Jhire, and four thoufand under the Command of 
Colonel Birch but of Lancajhire, Chejhire, and 
Other parts: and to Flank him, the Lord Fairfax 
in Torhjhire appeared in the Field with many 
Troops. Moreover, the City of London poured 
Out a good part of its Militia, and the adjacent 
Counties, were by ftriOt Order of the Parliament 
enjoyn’d to fet out Men and Horfes at their ovvn 
charges: nor (which was the word prefage) did 
the Scotch Arfny it felf keep entire, being cur¬ 
tailed off about five thoufand men, which dropt 
away by degrees, there remaining not complete, 
as was generally fuppofed, by that time they came 
to JVorcefer, thirteen thouland men. The Kings 
hopes alfo failed him of the general coming in of 
the Countrey s for the mod confiderable fupply 
that came to him, was only one Troop of Horfe 
commanded by Captain Cicil Howard, Son of 
the Lord Howard of Efirich. Nor is it much 
wondered at, lince the-Parliaments Forces had 
fo powerfully over-fpread the Countrey, that 
none could well have the opportunity to dir in 
behalf of the King •, fo that before’the deciding 
blow was given, they appeared fo be in a very 
lod and hopelels pollute: but the condition of 
the Scotch Army at this time is bed difeovered 
in fome intercepted Letters of the Earl of Latt- 
dcrdale and others. In one of the Earls, he writes 

thus ; 

(fpeaking of thofe that withdrew themfelves) 
and 1 hope ours is fo, fince the ill humours are gone. 
The Counihy is kind, and we might have men enough. 
Hk Majeliy received the Lord Howards Son graci- 
otifly, and Knighted him he is the frft, hut i have 
no reafon to believe he will be the laji that will return 
to his Duty. 

And in another he hath to this effecd s 
His Majejiy is advanced into England ax 

Pefith with a very good Army, able (by the bleffing 
of Godf to do his bufinefs. fhey are, I dare fay, 
near double the number of thofe with which the 
^ King of Svveden entred Germany. Never was 
any Army fo regular as We have been fince we came Men were 
into England I dare fay we have not taken the y'ifh 
worth of Six pence atid what you hear of our mif- v 
fortune in F ife, or whatever our Enemies Print or Sweden. 
Write, trujl none this is the hefi Scotch Army that firft en- 
ever Ifaw, and I hope fhall prove befl. All thofe tred Ger- 
that were unwilling to hazard all in this caufe with 
their King, have, upon a fpecious pretence, mofi of 
them left us, Lhis is a natural Purge, and will do 
us fnuch good. 

^ ^ooo 

The Lord 
M'entworth 

And my Lord Wentworth in a Letter to my 
Lord Crofts, writes thus : By Gods Grace we are 
come as far as Perith in Cumberland, with a good 
Army of fourteen or fifteen thoufand Foot, and fix Lord 
thoufand Horfe, all abfolutely at the Kings Command, Crofts, 
as much as any Army that ever 1 faw under the Com¬ 
mand of his Father. 

But in one of Duke Hamiltons to the lame Lord, 
things appear not fo well as thofe Relations de- 
feribe , his Letter fays thus: 

The Eari 
of Lander- 
daw’s in- Ncvcy 

tercepted hearty, for 
Letters, not l^ww 

nen (faith he in one of them) were more 
M their ioyl, and ferioufiy you would 

this Army -, a-naittrai Purge'is wholfome. 

We are now laughing all at the ridiculoufiefs of Pyke Hit* 
our prefent State: We have quit Scotland being 
fcarce able to maintain it, and yet we grafp at all, fame. 
and nothing but all will fatisfie us, or to lofe all, I 
confefs, I cannot tell you whether our hopes or fears 
are greatejlbut we have one flout Argument, De- 
fpair s for we muji now either floutly fight, or die > 
all the Kogues have left us, I fhall not fay, whether 
for fear or difloyalty but all now with his Majefiy 
are fuch as will not difpute his Commands, 

The King at his fird entrance upon Englilh The King- 

ground was proclaimed King of Great Britain at proclaim- 

the Head of the Army with great acclamations 
and Ihooting off the Cannon, he being then at 
Perith in Cumberland, and fo afterwards at every in England 
Market-Town through which he marcht. He met 
no confiderable relidance till he came to Warring- 
row'Bridge, where Lambert endeavoured to im¬ 
pede his paffage, but the King made his way 
through with lofs to his oppofer and the Parlia¬ 
ment at London began to apprehend the profpe- 
rity of his- Fortune s but his wearied Forces could 
not, it feems, hold cut a march of that length, fo 
that he came on the 22d. oi Augufl to Worcefler, xhe King 

where after one or two Repulfes by the Forces conaes to 

that kept that City, he quickly entred, through if'orcefler. 

the ready allillance of the Inhabitants, who not 
only not oppofed, but allb helpt to beat the Par¬ 
liament Souldiers out of the d own. Advice came 
to the King of the didraded condition of thole 
in Londvn, whicH occalioned a debate in Cauncil 

there-' 
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1651 thereapan for his repair thither, but upon the re- 
wv fult it was refolved oh as a thing moft agreeable 

to their prefent condition to ftay where they 
were, and to make good all the Paffes that were 
thereabouts for their better fecurity. On the 2’jih 
of Auguft they kept a folemn Fad, and the next 
day had a general Rendezvouz, at which the 
Countrey came in far more conliderably than at 
any time before, flnce their arrival in England. 
The King as he was in his march to Warcefler^^dL- 
patched away MelTages and Invitations unto fe- 
vcral Govejmours of Towns and Caftles, to deli^ 
ver up unto his ufe thofe places which they had 
of his in their polfeffion, and principally to Sir 
nomiif Middleton Governour ot ChirkcCzlWe in 
Shropfkire^ and to Colonel Mackppcnh Gover- 
hour of Shrervshury: To the firlt the Earl Der¬ 
by alfo writ, and the Letters were fent by one 
Siml^nsj whom Sir Dhomas caufed to be feized 
and fent to Wrexham'. To the Governour of 
Shrewsbury both a Letter and a Summons were 
lent by a Trumpeter, which we think remarkable 
enough to be here inferred, together with his An- 
fwer, to (hew the temper of thofe then in Au¬ 

thority. 

Colonel Mackworth: 
The Kings Having fent you herewith a Summons to render 
Letter into my hands my T'own^ with the Cajile of Shrevvs- 
andSum- bury, I cannot but perfwade my Jelf you will do it^ 

Colonel ^ confider you a Gentleman of an ancient 
Houfcj and of very different Principles f as I am 

yporth Go- informed J from thofe with whom your employment 
vernourof rankj you at prefent^. If you (hall peaceably deliver 
Shrews- me., I wilh not only pardon you what is 

paff and prote& you and yours in your perfons., and 
all that belongs to you, but reward fo eminent and 
feafonable a Tefimony of your Loyalty with future 
tru(i and favour, and do leave it to your felf to pro- 
■pofe the Particular, being upon that condition ready 
to grant you prefently any thing you (hall reafonably 
defire, and to approve my felf, 

Your Friend 
C'.R. 

The Summons was in thefe words r 
t 

Colonel' Mackworth': 
Being defirous to attempt all fair ways for reco¬ 

vering our own, before we proceed to force and ex¬ 
tremity, and (where the Controverfie is with fub- 
yUs) accounting that a double Vi^ory, which is 
obtained without effufion of Blood, whereby the 
hearts that of right belong to us, are gained as well 
ns their firengths: We do hereby fummon you to 
furrender unto us our Town with the Cajile of 
Shrewsbury, as in Duty and Allegiance by the Laws 
of God and the Land you are bound to do, thereby 
not only preventing the mifehifs which you may 
otherwife draw upon your felf and that place, but 
alfo opening the firji door to peace and quietnefs, 
and the enjoyment of every one both King and People, 
of that which appertains to them, under certain 
and known Laws, the end for which we are come, 
Given at our Camp at Tong-NortOn, this 20th of 

Auguft. 

Unto this Letter and Summons the Governour 
returned this anfvver, ‘ 

. i<!^5 r 
For the Commander in Chief of the Scoitiff 

Army. 

s i Pc, 
By your Trumpet I received two Papers, the one ColMack: 

containing a Propnfition, the other a dirdl Sim- worth's 
mans for the Rendition of the Town and Calile q^anfwer. 
Shrewsbury, the Cujiody whereof I have received 
by Authority of Parliament S and if you believe me 
a Gentleman (as you Jay you do) you may believe 
I will be faithful to my Truji i to the violation 
whereof, neither allurements can per J wade me, nor 
threatnings of Farce, efpecially -when but Paper ones, 
compell me. What Principles I am judged to be of, 
I know not, hut I hope they are fitch as (hall ever de¬ 
clare me honejf and no way differing herein (as I 
fnow) from thofe engaged in the fame employment 
with me, who, Jhould they defert that cauje they are 
embarqued in 5 I refolve to be found, as I am im¬ 
moveable, the Faithful Servant of the Common¬ 
wealth of England. 

H. Mackworth. 

About tv/o or three days before the Kings ar- ’Tbc Earl 
rival at Worcejler, the Earl of Derby having land- 
edzt Weywater in Lancajhire, came to him with 
two hundred and fifty Foot and hxty Horfo, ces to th« 
which he brought with him out of the IJle of Man, King* , 
and immediately returning back into Lancajhire 
to raife a more coniidcrable force, he foon‘gather¬ 
ed about 1200 men, and fo much was he beloved 
in thofe parts, that a little more time had made 
him formidable i with thefe he was marching up¬ 
on a defign to fall upon Cromwells own Regi¬ 
ment then quartered at Lancajier in their march to-, 
wards him j but news came to him of Colonel 
Lilburds approach towards him with ten Troops 
ofHorfe (which were ordered out of Torkshire 
on purpofe to hinder his Levies) and two Regi.- 
ments of Chejhire Foot: The_ Earl nothing dif- 
mayed at this Force, refolved to engage Lilburn of Derby 

and his party, before the other Troops could come routed by 
to him, and accordingly he charged them fo fu- 
rioufly, that he routed the firft Troops, and had 
rnade an impfeffion fo far into^ their Body, that 
they begun to be difordered, till the accellion of 
frelh Referves both of Horfe and Foot fo over- 
powred his numbers, that they, were totally van- 
quilhed: moll of the Kings party were Horfo, 
and the fight was in Lanes, were they were much, 
annoyed by the Enemies Mufquetiers. There 
were taken prifoners of Quality, the Lord Wid- 
drington,, Sir Thomas Tiderfley, jfoXoDtl Matthew, 
Boynton, Sir Francis Gamul, Major Trollop, Sir 
William Throgmorton, Colonel Richard Legg, Co¬ 
lonel Ratliff, Gerard, and fome others whofe 
names we know not, and many of thefe named 
died of their wounds* The Earl of Derby ( ha¬ 
ving.loft his George and Garter) fled with about 
thirty Horfe towards Worcejier, having fheltfed 
himfelf one night in his way in a houfe called Bof- 
eobel, which Heaven by this means had prepared' 
for the Kings retreat aiid prefervation. 

By this time Cromwell had furrounded Worce- crontwelf 
(ier with his fpreading Hoft, in as near a compafs furrounds’ 
as the Pvivers and Pafles would fiiffcr hiih, the tvorcejiyr. 

Kings Army as yet lying out of the down a mile 
iia the fields. The firlt Pals endeavoured to be ta¬ 

ken' 

I 

r 
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Major General Lambert attempted with five hun- 

THc Pafs horfe and Dragoons, and after a brisk dif- 

tal^^n^by vvreif ed from Colonel Maffey^ who in defence 
Lmkrt. thereof received a wound in his hand. 

The Scoti having thus abandoned the place 
Where they were,it was prefently poffeft by a firong 
party of Horfeand Foot, in order to the prTent 
advance of the reft of the Army. 

The Kings Army was drawn up very riear to 
t'Foreejhr^ and made many excurlionS, breaking 

‘ down two or three Bridges over the River learn 
betwixt the Enemy and them, and ilrewing a well- 
order’d and governed courage y but September the 
Third, that ominous day being arrived, Cromrvel 
refolved to venture the event upon it former Au- 
Jpicia^ and to that purpofe having his Boats in rea- 
dinefs, he pafted over his men in the afternoon of 
that day, and drew them all into a fighting pofture, 
and having given the fignal to the whole Army to 

.fall on, the fight was begun in this manner. 

mrcelltr Crommll himfelf in perfon (about four of the 
Fight. ClockJ) with his Life-Guard and Colonel Hackers 
’ Regiment of Horfe, with part of his own Foot 

Regiment, with the intire Regiments of Colonel 
Ingoldsby and Colonel Fairfax^ marched direcftly 
towards the City, and after him Lieutenant-Ge¬ 
neral F/retrvW advanced with Colonel Gojfs and 
Major General Deans Regiments •, the Kings 
Forces'encountring them at the Hedges betwixt 
the City and them, and difputing every field with 
them, in fuch Order and with fuch Gallantry,chat 
thofe already engaged (left they fliould be wholly 
difeouraged with the hotnefs of this fervice) were 
relieved by Referves, and they by others, no con- 
fiderable progrefe was yet made, the Highlanders 
proving excellent Fire-men, and coming to the 
butt-end of Mufquet, till wearied with continual 
a61:ion, and their Ammunition fpent, the King 

^ being then upon the place) commanded them in 
Lome hafte into the City, and haftened himfelf to 
the other fide, where Colonel Hayns his Regiment 
with Gobbets flood about Porvrej^-Bridge, and were 
entertained with no lefs Man-hood and flaughter, 
than thofe on the other fide s and though one 
Colonel Matthevps was the Referve to thefe two 
Regiments, yet did the Scotch Foot fairly drive 
them from their Ground, till at laft being haraffed 
out, and no Seconds or Supplies to be expedfed, 
in a carelefs regard of the Enemy, as if they feared 
not to make which way they pleafed, they drew 
likewife into the Town, as did another Brigade 
which oppofed the Regiments of the Lord Gray 
and Colonel Gibbotis joyned with two others oft 
another part. The Kings Army was drawn ve¬ 
ry clbfe together, and Lent out feveral Bo-^ 
dies, who charged very briskly on the Generals 
fide, where the fight was hotteft, (He having 
brought on the Militia Forces to relieve his other 

'Troops.) In the Head of one of thefe Bodies the 
King himfelf charged with marvellous Gallantry 
and Condudl:,and prefs’d fo hard upon Cromwells 
Life-Guard, that the Troop was very much difor- 
dered,and the Captain very dangeroufly wounded^ 

Ifake-Hip- another Charge Duke Hamilton^ (whobe- 
haved himfelf with undaunted Courage and Re- 

flain at folution) received a Shot on his Thigh, whereof 
tljis fight, prefei'itly after he diedv 

The Militia Regiments of Ej(/ex, Sitrry^ and i(5yi 
CheJJjire were much annoyed by the Scots, and 
many of their men flain s but Cromwell drew on 
frelh and intire Brigades and P(.cgiments, which 
were in Pteferve, of the Veterane Bands, by which 
the Peoyallifts were fo overpowered,that they were 
forced to retreat into the City, which they could 
not do with fuch Order, but many of the Crom- 
wellians got in with them. Lcjley with two thou- 
fand Horfe (upon what account not known) not 
ftirring out of the Town to relieve his Party,wheft 
the Enemy entred. The King retired to his C^ar- The King 

ters for a while, and about feven at night the E- defeated 

nemy gained the Fort-RoyaU at which time HiS 
Majefty left the City, pafting out at Saint Martins 

Gate, accompanied with about fixty Horfe of the cfcape. 

chiefeft and mort confident of his Retinue (though 
many more preffed to bear him company) and it 
was reported, that Gobbet very narrowly mift of 
him as he left his Lodging; 

The Enemies Foot was now got into the Town, 
and, according tO their order,fell a plundering the rniferably 

Inhabitants in a moll barbarous manner, giving plundered 
no (garter to any that they found in the Streets-: 
and through this their greedinefs of fpoil, they 
kept the Gates Ihut, and the Horfe out, left they 
Ihould have ft-iared the better part s and thereby 
favoured (as God would have it) the Kings efcape. 
SomeS'rotr who had got into one of the Churches 
held out till next mprning, when they obtained 
Quarter for Life •, by which time there was not an 
Inhabitant in JForceJhr, Friend or Foe, left worth 
a Shilling ofwfiat they had in the Town s but the 
Royal Inhabitants loft leaft by the Ravage, being 
fuppKed with frelh Wares to their delires by the 
honeft Citizens of London, without any fcruple of 
Credit or Payment, and their Debts were forbOril 
till fuch tin:e as God Ihould enable them to pay, 
which the Gentry and Inhabitants round about 
them endeavoured to bring to pafs, by their more 
than ordinary refort to that Market for all Neccf* 
faries, and upon all Occafions. The Mayor (who 
Was Knighted by the King) and all the Aldermen 
were committed to Prifon, and the Wife of one 
Guyes (whofe Husband for betraying thedfefigns 
of the King in that Garrifbn, was hanged) was re¬ 
warded by the Parliament with two hundred 
pounds per Annum, and two hundred pounds in 
Money. 

There were flain in the Field, in the Town, and 
in purfuit feme 2000, and about 8oco were ta¬ 
ken Prifbners in feveral places: moll of the Eng- 
lilh Common-men efcaping by their Shibboleth v 
but at Newport in the purfuit were taken the Earl 
of Lauderdale, Earl of Kot^^er, Earl of Carnworth, 
Earl of Kelly,F.3.r\oiDerby, Earl of Cleveland, Sir 
John Packington, Lord Spyne, Sir Ralph Clare, Sir 
Charles Cunningham, Colonel Graves, Mr. Richard 
Fanjhaw, Secretary to the King, many alfo whofo 
names whehave not, {viz.) 6 Colonels of Horfe, 
13 of Foot, p Lieutenant-Colonels of Horfe, 8 Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonels of Foot, 6 MajorsofHorfe,i3 Ma¬ 
jors of Foot, 3 7 Captains of Horfe, 72 Captains 
of Foot, 5 5 Qiiarter-Maflers, 8p Lieutenants •> there 
were taken alfo fome General Officers, with 7 
Cornets of Horfe, pp Enfigns of Foot, poQuar- 

ker-Mailers, 80 of the Rings Servants, with, the 
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fummoncd the Country, the Kings Coach arid 
Horfes, and Collar of SS’s, but the Kings Perfon 
they had no power to touchy which recompenfed 
all the other lofs. 

He( as was Paid before ) departed in the dusk, 
leaving Colonel Carelofi in the Rear, to keep'the 
Enemy in difpute,while he was fomething forvvard 
on his way, and the approaching night might fa- 

TheKing vour his efcape. To which end, all Perfons about 
him were commanded to fpeak French, and a 

ther^to^”^* Confultation was held which courfe they 
fliould fteer, and it was refolyed by my l.ord of 
Derby, thsit they fliould make what fpeed they 
could, and recover a place called JFhiteladies before 
morning, which was Tome 2 5 miles from Worcc- 
fier '■) and thereupon one Mafter Gijfard then in the 
company, was called for his guidance thither-, 
and one tFall^r (that had been formerly a Scout- 
mafter in the Kings Army) was his aihftant, yet 
the way was miftaken as they paffed a Heath, but 
by good providence foon recovered. 

Betwixt three and four a clock the King reach¬ 
ed this place, and Maher Giffard (after Tome 
knocking at the door,) called up one George Fen- 
drill, a Servant in the Houfe, who hearing and 
knowing his voice, ran down in his fhirt and 
opened the door, and the King and his Retinue 
entred-, where after a little debate about the fecu- 
rity of his perfon, the Paid Earl having called thi¬ 
ther William Pendrill the Houfe-keeper of Bofiobell, 
and. diPpatch’d another towards Hang to fee if the 
Coaft was yet clearHis Majefty in.. the mean 
while had his hair cut off, and his Buff-doublet 
and Linnen-breeches buried, and he was diPguiP- 
ed in Country habit, vs^ith adjuration of the fide¬ 
lity of the Fendrills (who were now with their 
Brother-in-Law Franck Tates in number five) 

. committed and entrufted by the Earl of Derby to 
their fidelity, which they moft Polemnly and du- 

The Lords tifully promiPed. Then the Earl and the reft of 

the Lords, viz. the Duke of Buckingham and that 
dies. * Train, with tears took their leave (Derby would 

have ftaid, but there was no probability of Pecrecy 
for two) and my Lord Wilmot with John Fmdrill 
withdrew himPelf from that company to another 
retreat j the reft (except, the Duke who lay con¬ 
cealed in other friends houPes about that Country) 
were taken as aforefaid at- Newport by Lilburns 
Horfe, the fame who had defeated the Earl of 
Derby, who now rendred himfelf a Prifbiier to 
one Captain Fdge of Lancajhire, on promiPe for 
quarter for life. 

AfToqn as the King was thus left by his Com-, 
. P^ny, with a Wood-bill in his hand, he -was con- 

The King du(ffed into a Wood or Coppice rear adjoyning, 
pcrfonatcs taking the name of William Jones a Wood-cut- 

ter, newly come thither for work, and was ac¬ 
cordingly inftruded in dais Tongue and Behavi¬ 
our ; That day proved very wet, fo that Tates his 
Wife brought him a blanket to cover him, and a 
difh pf Milk and Apples for his refrefhmentand 
at night againft his coming home (where the Mo- 

• ther of the Fendrills at her Son likhardh houfe 
moft joyfully welcom’d him) and provided an 
ordinary Country Supperi which ended, the 

King with Richard his guide rePolved for Wales, 

and went to one Mafter Wolfes of Madely, where 
for fear of fearch, he was fain to take up his Quar¬ 
ters in the Barn, where Mafter Wolfe and his-W'ife Hequar- 
attended on him. Here his Majefty underftooci in a 

that the Paffes over the Water, and the 
Wy, were fo guarded, that it was unfeaPonabld ^ 
for him to adveiature into Wales fo that on 
Friday night he retreated in his woollen accou¬ 
trements about his le^ (in which he had lain 
in that hard lodging in great-pain'• and forenels ' 

to Bfl/coW/, - where,he found 'Colonel 
(who had alPo betaken himfelf thither for fhel- £eVoI. 
ter-, and,by his dhredion, Saturday ihsKm^carelofsAli-. 
went ii-ito the Wood, ( from the' plefantnels refts him 

whereof the houfe took its name) and afeended-^®'^^®®^'’ 
into the top of that moft celebrated • Oak, which- 
being thick with branches ftretching and ihadow- 
ing fore-right, was altogether impervious to the' 
light: and here the Colonel bore him company 
while he laid his, head, and llept upon a pillow 
in his lap. ■ At night they both defeended, and 
came into the houfe and refrelh’d themfelves, and 
the King perceiving the fccrecie cf thd place, was' 
not willing to keep longer abroad. He paft away 
th^: Sunday in a kind of Arbour or Banquetting- 
houPe at the end of the Garden, and there John 

FendriU came to hiifi from my Lord Wilmot, to' 
conduct him to Mr. Whitgraves houfe at Mofc~ ‘ 
ley \ wither with much difficulty and danger he To Mafter 

himfelf had arrived, but the Pafety there anfwer- ^g^avesit 
ed all. The King- approved of my Lord Wihnoti Mofdy, 

advice, and on Monday night (-vvith the guard 
of the five brethren) and the help of the Millers 
horfe, :he came to Mr. Whitgraves, where he 
was gladly received by my Lord and that Gen¬ 
tleman, apd conveyed into a Pccret place ^ and 
there k was confidered what courfe to take fori 
a further progrelTion in the Kings efcape i and 
to this purpofe one Colonel Lane of Bently way 
made acquainted with it, and by them it was : 

agreed, that Miftrefs Jane Lane upon pretence op ^rs 7ant 
alhfting at the Child-bed of her Sifter, fliould ride Lanlnn^ 
to Brijial, and the King as her Servant ride before dercakes > 
her,- with one-Mr. Lafels.mMi his wife behind’^9 convey-, 
him, and a Pafs for their more fecurity in travel 
was procured. ' “ 

On their way-thither, my lord Wilmot (as of 
chance) met with them, having a Hawk on his 
fift, and Po they journeyed together to Bromf- 
grave, where the Kings Horfe lofing a fhooep He 
was forc’d to carry his Horfe to a Farner, whb'in¬ 
quiring of News of the King, and being anfwer- 
ed by his Majefty, tbat he believed the King was 
efiaped into. Scotland; he replied, that m doubt 
the King was fecretly fomewhere in England, and 
wiflfd he knew wherefor that he could get a' 
1000 1. by taking of him. Tlie King departing 
from thence, comes ,to Evefham, where advifing, 
how to avoid Troopers then gra2ing their Horfog 
in the Meadows ad-joyning) they leighted' upon 
them in a near Village as they rode, but they ci¬ 
villy let them pafs on their way to Citencefter to 
the Crown, where. they lodged that night, and 
went the next day towards Brifol Within three 
xMiles of the City, to the Houfe of Mr. Norton of 
Leigh, the defigned.. journeys end. Herb the 
King feigned himPelf fick, and took hisCambi^. 

N n n n hf 
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1651 by the order and care of Mrs. Lane i but the next 
%fr\r^ morning coming into the Cellar, he was taken 

notice of by the Butler, one John Fope^ a Souldier 
formerly in the late Kings Army, who upon an 
intent look difcerned him, and in all dutiful man¬ 
ner difcovered hihrfelf to him, with fuch aflurance 
of fidelity, that he gained his Majefties belief fo 
far, as to be imployed by him in getting a Ship 

The King for his tranfportation: thence the King was con- 
at Colonel by my Lord Wilmot to one Colonel 
mndbms. Vorfetjhire, where he con¬ 

tinued almofi three weeks in expedation of a paf- 
fage from Lime s Soon after his arrival here, Mrs. 
Jane Lane with Mr. Lajjels parted, being openly 
entertained as Kinsfolk, and came in fafety back 

again to Staff or dihire. 

Lord The Occurrences that hapned here, We cannot 
wllmot and certainly relate, only the King was difappointed 
he prevail- pf ^ palTage which a Merchant had procured for 
^ with a ^IFilmot and Colonel 

toproSre means O and though the fault was 
a Pafs, but not in the Merchant, but the dejeded fpirit of 
werefdif- the Matter of the Barks yet this difappointment 
appointed, fQ proved the Kings ruine, by the 

fliooing of my Lord Wilmots Horfe, (there was 
one Mr. Henry Feters that attended him for his 
Guide.) The Hottier and the Smith difcovered 
by the Ihooes, that they were come fomewhere 
from the Northern parts by their manner of nail¬ 
ing, and prefently raifed a rumour of the Kings 
being thereabouts-, and whiltt the Smith went 
to advife with a Minifter of the matter, my Lord 
was got away by providence, and the,King came 
to Bridport, whereas his fince reported, he had 
like to nave been kno\vn by an Hottier, as he was 
fetting up the Horfes, who welcom’d him as hav¬ 
ing formerly feen him at Exeter, but did not di- 
ftinguifh who he was, and the King with a prof- 

'■ fer of drinking with him when he was more at 
leifure, withdrew himfelf from any further dif- 
covery.- That night they touched at Broad-Wind- 
for, where again the King met with fome dittur- 
bance by Souldiers then filling thofe places, in 
order to their (hipping for Jerfey. But after all 
thefe furprixing adventures, he got again to Co¬ 
lonel Windhams, with the Lord Wilmot,\\'ho had 
overtaken them, and patted by them at Bridport 
as was agreed, and thence (for it could not be fafe 
to continue longer in that place) he was Lent to 
Salisbury to look out for another Sancftuary, and 
to confer to that purpofe with Matter Coventry, 
who agreed to bring him to Mrs. Hides houfe 
at a Village called Heal. The King in his way 
to Salisbury came to a Town called Mere to the 
George, an acquaintance of the Colonels, where 
drinking in the Cellar, the Hotte feeing the King 
ftand off as a fervant, faid, 2 hou look^fi like an ho- 

He is re- ndi Fellow, Here s an Health to the King i who un- 
ceived by readily anfwcring it, made the man expottulate 
Mrs. Hide the Colonel what Fellow he had brought. 

Yv^ent to the Houfe of Mrs. 
Hide, and was joyfully there received, and in¬ 
troduced to a feceret place in the Houfe, and here 
Colonel Robert Phillips came to him, and Colonel 
Windham took his leave of his Majetty, and re- 
turiied ’, and Dr. HinchmJn after made Bi(hop 
of London, had the honour to be made acquaint¬ 
ed with condition j and Fhlllips was prefent¬ 

ly difpatch’d to procure fome (hipping at South- i6'^i 
amptnn, where the Barks being all taken up, and 
employed by the Parliament, he returned with 
his labour lott, but meeting with Colonel Gun- 
ter, he (being informed of the bufinefs) un¬ 
dertook to provide a Bark at Brigbthemjiead in 
Suff'ex, which he effedled, and thither the King 
(and my Lord Wilmot.) having taken leave of this 
Noble Matron and the Dodlor, accompanied with 
Colonel Fhillips, ( palTing by night near Fortff- 
mounh,) came in two days to an Inn at Bright- 
hemjiead, where Colonel Gunter and one Matter 
Maunfel the Merchant, who at Gunters requeft 
hired the Ship, and the Ship-matter Leterjhal 
(now a Captain in his Majetties Navy) met 
him, and at Supper they let down together with 
his Majetty, when the Matter prefently dffcove- 
red him, having formerly feen him in the Downs, 
when he obtained the releafe of his Ship loa- 
den from Newcafile'-, whereupon the King con- 
fer’d with the Matter, who ( being wrought up¬ 
on by promifes and money paid down, and his 
own Loyalty) agreed to tranfport him to France, 
and departed to call up his Mariners then on 
(hore (pretending his Ship half-laden with coals 
Was a drift', but coming home for a bottle of 
Aqua-Ht<e, his Wife by the unfeafonablenefs of 
the night fufpeding the truth, encouraged him 
to the undertaking, not caring (as (he faid) if jhe 
and her little ones begged their bread, fo the King 
were in fafety. About five of the clock in the 
dark of the morning on the 2o#& of Oblober the 
King embarqued, with my Lord Wilmot, and 
keeping the (bore all that day, in the evening He is fafeS 

croft over, and at dark night landed neer Diep ly tranf- . 

in France. In their paflage, the King fitting up- ported in-i 

on the Deck, and direding the courfe, or, as they 
call it, conning the Ship, one of the Mariners jj^alJ. 
blowing Tobacco in his face, the Matter bid him 
go further off the Gentleman, who murmuring, 
unwittingly replied, fhat a Cat might look^ upon a 
King. At Rouen the King had his clothes changed 
by two Englifh Merchants redding there, and was 
there faluted (though at firft hardly known ) by 
Dr. Earls late BKhop of Salisbury, and upon no- He is met 
tice of his arrival, the Queen-Mother and the by the 

Duke of Orleans, and that whole Court went out 
to meet him, and congratulate his wonderful de- court’ 
liverance; a Providence indeed not parallel’d inofFr^z/jje 
Hiftory, and able to have convinced his Rebels, 
if their rage had not blinded them j but it cheat¬ 
ed the minds and hopes of his Subjeds, by this 
Pledge of their deliverance from thraldome, in 

this marvellous protedion of Gods Anointed s (no 
lefs than two and fifty perfons being privy to his 
Efcape.) 

Very few of the Nobles and Officers that came M®ft of 
in with him from Scotland efcaped, David Lffey the Scots 
and Lieutenant General Middleton were taken in t?ken Pn- 
Lancajhire, and carried Prifoners to Chefler, from 
whence with the Earl of Lauderdale, Kelly, Rothes, 
and others they were committed to the Power, 
from whence my Lord Middleton happily efcaped, 
the reft were;not long after lent toWindfor-Caftle, 
where they continued till the Reftitution of the 
King to his Government,' 

On the 2ith oi September, Cromwell czmc to 
London, 
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1651 London^ and was met about ABon with the Spea- 
ker and the Members of Parliament, and the 
Lord Mayor of London and Pvecordcr Steel.; who 
in a fet fpcech congratulated his great fucceffes, 
and like a falfe Prophet, .by a millaken Prolepfis- 
applied to him thefe words of the Pfalmift, To 
hind their Kings in Chains.; and their Nobles in 
Fetters of Tron^ in an arrogant exaltation of his 

Cromwell Atchievement; next day the Common Prifoners 
comes _ (being driven like a herd of Swine) were brought 
with his through JVeJbninjier into futhil fields ( a ladder 

fpedacle was never feen, except the miferable 
’ place of their defeat) and there fold to feveral 

Merchants, and fent to the Barbadoes s the Co¬ 
lours taken were likewife hanged up in Wejimin- 
)ler-Hall, with thofe taken before at Prejion and 

Dunbar. ■ . - > ■ 
We have hitherto without any digredion rela¬ 

ted the fortune of the King from the time of his 
Seotland to his fafe arrival in France 

but we lhall now briefly deferibe the tranfadions 
that pafled in Scotland at that time,.' Cromvpeil 
when he left the King conftituted (as is hinted) 
General Mon\ Commander in Chief of the En- 
glilh Army there s which was an Adion that car¬ 
ried great envy with it from thofe of his own 
party, becaufe had but lately engaged with 
them •, and it was objeded,that he had been heard 
to fay he will never draw a Sword in England 
againll the King or his Intereft, and therefore 
they could not exped faithful fervice from him 
In Scotland againf the fame party s but it is faid, 
he gave fuch affurance to Cromn>ell of his fidelity 
m that ftation ag^inft that people, (who were 
the firft raifers _of thofe unhappy forms that 
overfpread our Nation with the miferies of War 

^ and Sedition) that he would not be perfwaded 
to alter his choice. 

, The En^ifh Army left with the General ex¬ 
ceeded not fix thoufand men, and many of thefe 
were fick and weak by long marches, but they 
had by feveral fuccefsful encounters gained a 
great reputation, and the Scots were much dif- 
fpirited thereby, fo that whilft he found part of 
his forces were in good heart and his enemies de- 
jeded,hq immediately march’d to and came 
thither by that time Crgmxpel got into England. 

Sterlin was athhat time governed by Colonel 
Cunningham.; who was fo furprized at rhe fuddain 
approach of the Englilh Army, ( believing them 
to be of much greater numbers than they really 

Sttrlin were) that after a fhort liege he furrendred the 
with the Town and Caftle upon Articles, on. the ir\.th of 
Caftle fur- •, where the Kings Royal Robes,the Cloath 

Gene State, and all the Scotch Records, were found 
tal Monk: Incized, together with five thoufand Arms and 

forty piece of Ordnance, and great fore of Am¬ 
munition s' but all the goods of private perfons 
there depolited, were delivered to fuch as would 
own them : over the door of the Chappel that 
belongs to the Caftle this Motto in the time of 
King James was written, J. C. K. Nobis hxc in- 
viVta miferunt Centum Jex Proavi 161"]. which 
Ihews that that place had remained uncouquered 
during the Reigns of an hundred and' fix Kings, 
and fo continued all his time and his Sons. 

The next place to which the General marched 
after the taking of Sterlin. was Dundee.; to which 
Town the chief of the Inhabitants of Edenburgh 

and many .other Towns and places had conveyed i d51 
the beft part of their Moveables, as a fecure de- 
pofitory, fo that there was great riches in it. : 

Major Lumfdale was Governour of the Towilj 
who had therein eight hundred Souldiers, befides 
fome Companies of armed Inhabitants, whereby 
he thought himfelf in fo good a condition, that 
when the General drew near the place, and fent 
a fummons to him, he returned a very flighting 
anfwer: hereupon he environed the Town with 
his Army •, but at his firft coming thither,'hearing 
that old General Lefly and feveral of the Lords of 
Scotland w'ere met at Elliot (about fourteen miles 
from Dundee) to raife Souldiers, he lent Colonel 
Aimed and Colonel Morgan with a thouland 
Ilorfe and Dragoons to difturb the-Levies, leaV^ 
ing privately the chief condueft and care of the 
delign'to his confident Colonel Morgan, the other 
(though the elder Colonel) being not very com- ■ v,-/;' 
petent for fuch a fervice. Thefe, as foon as they 
had their Orders, marched in the night and took 
Scotch Guides to (hew them the way to^ the other 
Town, and by the help of fome few Scotch Souh Scotch 

diers, who had revolted to the EnglKh, they fo Nobles ‘ 

diflembled their march, that the Countrey took 
them for part of their own forces going to Elliot, 
fo that they were got- undifeovered -beyond the 
Town about three of the clock' in'the morning^ 
and then they majched into it with little or nO 
refiftance, and took 300 Noblemen, Gentlemen, 
and Minifters, with about 70 of' their Servants^ 
the one of: which was General Lefly (who' Wak 
found hid in a clofe Cupboard-bed') the Earls 
Marfhal, Cranford, Lindfey and Keith, and the^ 
Lords Ogilhy, Burgenny, Hume and Lee, with many 
other Knights and Gentlemen of note 5 thefe were 
all fhipt for London, but old, Lefly putting in at 
Newcajile,-, was by the favour of Sir Arthur Hazle- 
rig(then Governor thereof) penfiifted to ftay in' 
Northumberland with one Dela'Val his Son-in- 
law, upon promife to be a true Prifoner. ' ' ’ '' 

The General by this means had prevented all 
poflibility of difturbance in his Siege, and feeing 
he could not by fair means prevail with the Go¬ 
vernour to yield up the Town, though he knew 
by the furprizeof Elliot all hope of relief failed, 
on the firft oi September he taok it by ftorm, put-, 
ting all to the Sword that were found in Arms.' 
The Governour with fome few for a while faved 
themfelves in a Steeple, but were fmotherdd out 
by the burning of wet ftraw, and then they yield-) 
ed on mercy to Oiie Captain Kelly of Colonel 
Morgans Regiment, vvho was carrying him to the' 
General with purpofe to intercede for his life, 
becaufe of the gallantry of his behaviour in de¬ 
fence of the Town,but as hew as going with him, 
ox\tML]ox Butler barbaroufly (hot him-de^d. The 
Souldiers had very rich bboty in this Garrifon, 
for it was at this time the richeft Town in Scot¬ 
land, and there Were fixty fail of Ships in the 
Harbour. After this taking oP Dundee, St. An-i 
drensy Aberdeen, with other Tpvvns, Caftles and 
ftrong places eitlier voluntarily fubmitted Orren- 
dred upon Summons. 

Thefe fucceffes did not mitgate .the feverity, 
of the Rulers at iFeflminjier, who about rhe end' 
of September appointed a Court-Marfhall to fit at 
Cbejier, for the Tryal of the Earl of Derby mxd 
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feveral other Prifoners taken after the Battel at 
IForceJhr^ or fome little time betore. 

) The Earl upon his Tryal pleaded tlie Quarter 
given him by Captain Edge that took him prifo- 
ner, which \vas over-ruled by the Court, and he 
was fentenced to be beheaded, and on the 
of OSober, that rigorous Sentence was executed 
on him at Bolton in Lancafhire h and for the fame 
caufe of Loyalty to their Sovereign, arid by the 
fame Court, Sir Timothy Fetberjionhaugh^ Cap¬ 
tain Benboxv.^ and Captain Sym^klns were fenten¬ 
ced to death, and executed. 

This fad occafion obliges us to a further ac¬ 
count of thofe Englilh Royalifts who were taken 
in, and after the fame Battel of among 
whom were (belides others mentioned) the Lord 
Grandifon^ Sir John Packington^ Colonel Blague., 

Colonel Edward Braiighton., and Major General 
MaJJey-', thefe were all except Majfey prefently 
imprifoned in the Towers but he beirig much 
wounded and tired with riding as he endeavour¬ 
ed to efcape, delivered himfelf up to the Coun- 
tefs of Stamford^ who fecured him in her houfe 
till he was cured Of his wounds, upon his engage¬ 
ment to be a true Prifoner •, and when he was re¬ 
covered, he was alfo fent to the Tower, from 
whence by a difguife not long after he made his 
efcape. Colonel IFogan was much fought after 
By the purfuers, but he got fafe to the High-lands 
in Scotland., being refolved to profecute the Kings 
Quarrel where Nature had fixt her Non Vltrat 

There remained nothing in England of the an- 
tient Dominions and Territories thereof unfub- 
dued to the Power of the Parliament, except the 
Ifle of Man, and the Ifland of Jerfey, and Ca- 
flle Cornet in the Ifle of Guernfey, Which were 
all about this time furrendred to the Authority of 
the Englifh Common wealth, and not only thefe 
adjacent Iflands, but what was in America apper¬ 
taining to the Crown of England came quickly in¬ 
to their Jurifdidion, as did the Ifland o(Barbadoes 

rwhereof the Lord Willoughby of Parham was 
Governour for the King) which was yielded up 
upon Articles to Sir George Ayfcough about the 
beginning of January. The Articles were very 
favourable both to the Governour and Inhabi- 
tans, the firfl: having liberty of returning to Eng¬ 

land, with freedoom to his perfon and eflate, and 
the later being indemnified for what ever they 
had done in hoflility againft the Parliament. It is 
(aid, the gaining of this Ifland was much facilita¬ 
ted by one Colonel Muddyford then in difference 
with the Governour, whom Sir George had drawn 
to his party, and by whofc power and influence 
in the Ifland it was eafily obtained. Hereupon 
the Iflands of Mevls and St. Chriflopher thought 
it in vain to ftand out, but both fubmitted to Sir 
George Ayfcough. 

Towards the End of this year two eminent 
Commanders of the Englifli Common wealth 
were taken away by death, viz. General Edward 

Popham, one of the Generals at Sea'-, and Ireton, 

Son-in-law to Cromwell, and Deputy of Ireland 

who died of a contagious feaver contraeflred at the 
Siege of the City of Limricl^ m Ireland, which 

(after an obftinate reliflance) he had newly gain- i6^\ 
ed. His Corps was tranfported to England, and 'O'V^ 
brought to London, and interred in Henry the Se¬ 
venths Chappel ill IFdimitijler with a, magnificent 
funeral pomp and flate. He was no doubt a man 
of much difpatch, of dextrous and able parts, had 
they been imployed in honefter defigns s and was 
thought to have been a greater contriver and 
prompter in the cheifeft of his Father-in-laws ftra- 

ror a tune atter nis deceaie, Lieutenant 
Geiieral Edmund Ludlow executed his Office, till 
Colonel Charles Fleetwood who had fucceeded him 
in his vvife, was thereby preferred to fucceed him 
in the Depufilhip of Ireland. 

The Englifli Common wealth having in fome 
meafure quieted things at home, and thinking 
themfelves in a fair way to a calm of Peace and 
Tranquillity, took upon them now to give Laws 
to their fubje<fl:ed Dominions, as alfo to make 
Ads of Grace to encourage their Subjeds quietly 
to fubmit to them: The firft related to Scotland, 

which being in a fliort time totally brought un¬ 
der, ( for befides the gaining of Dunbarton Caftle, 
which was delivered up by Sir Charles Ereskin, 

and Dunnoter Caflle which was taken by Colonel 
Morgan, and the Ifles of Orkney, the Hebrides, 

and even Schetland, which is thought by fome to 
be the fame that the Antients called Vltima Thule, 

could not efcape their Conqueft, which was the 
work of Colonel Overton ) they take into confi- 
deration a projed, which however it being at¬ 
tempted in former times, could be brought to no 
effed, they refolved to go through with s name¬ 
ly, an Union of England and Scotland, arid In¬ 
corporating of both Natioris into one Common- 
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wealth: This was mainly oppofed and remon- 
flfated againft by, the Scotch Kirk, though in vainv 
for the Parliament of England, (as they called 
themfelves) had refolved upon an AH for the 

Vnion of Scotland, and the Abolijhing of Kingly 

Government in that Nation j intending that the 

Shires or Burghs floould chufe their Deputies to re- 

prefent them in Parliament, iri fuch a proportima- 

ble number as the Parliament Jhould thinks fit. And 
Commiifioners were fent from hence in behalf 
of the Common wealth of England, to treat con¬ 
cerning this Union with the Natives, whom 
they found but very cold entertainers of their 
Proffer, befides the tough oppolition of the Cler¬ 
gy. Thefe Commiifioners were Olivtr St. Johns, 

Sir Henry Vane, Major General Dean, Major Sal- 

way, Colonel Fenwick^, and Alderman Tichburn: 
And not long after were fent down as Itinerant 
Judges to hear, determine, and make infpedion 
into all things belonging to the Government of 
that Nation, Mr. George Smith, Mr. Johh Marchf' 

Mr. Edward Mofely, and Mr, JFiliiam Lock^rt 

a Scotchman: But thefe Judges were feveral 
times altered at pleafure. But to the Commiifio¬ 
ners there came in and fubmitted divers of the 
Scotch Nobility ^ as the Marquefs of Huntly, the 
Earls oC IFeems, Angus, and Calender, and the 
Lord Belcarris, and others i but of all that came 
in of the Nobility, the Marquefs of Argyle was 
he that moft complied and adhered to the Com- 

■ mon wealth Intereft, notwithftanding all the pro- 
felfions and (hew he made when the King was in 
Scotland, and of the Lairds that a<fted amongft 

the 
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16'51 theEnglilh, the Chief were Smntdn and War- 
C'V'xJ refton. 

The Par- 'f he next Adf of Grace was to England^ and 
was'an A6l of Oblivion^ wherein they publifhed 

Oblivion. intention to forget all injuries, and 
pardon all hoftilities hitherto committed againft 
them, upon condition of taking an Engagement, 
which they impofed upon all people, wherein they 
were to promife To be true andfaitiful to the Com- 
monrvealth of England as then efiablifhed^ without 
King or Houfe of Lords h out of which neverthe- 
l.efs were excepted the Lord Coring and his Sons, 
Sir John IVehiier of Amjicrdam^ the Executors of 
the Archbilhop of Canterbury^ ahd the flayers of 
Voriflaus and Afcham, 

The occa- Scarce were thefe atid feme other little tranf^ 
fionofthe adfions hnifhtat home, when there beean to be in 
War wir*- . ’ - . &. . 

Holland. 
War with preparation new Matter for the eXercife of their 

Arms abroad, in refped of a fecret grudge which 
had lain a pretty while fmothering between them 
and their Brother States of Holland^ which was 
probably in a great part occafioned through the 
flight and indifferent reckoning of Doriflaus{who^e. 
Aflaflination they thought, perhaps, not (ufficient- 
!y enquired into ahd afterwards of their Embaf- 
fadours Oliver St. Johns, and Walter Strickland.) 
who being affronted by the Common People in 
Holland.) thought themfelves not fufficiently vin¬ 
dicated by the States, nor refpedled according to 
the Dignity of their Mafters, and therefore came 
away in difeontent •, and though the States fent 
hither afterwards as their Agent Myn Heer Joa¬ 
chim withfeveral Complements and Excufes,with 
Commiffion to treat about a fair Correfpondence 
and Commerce with England i yet our States at 
Weliminjier were now refolved they fhould not 
have their Fricndfhip on fuch eafie tearms as be¬ 
fore they offered by their Embaffadours, fince they 
then made no more account of it: fo that they 
difmift Jodchhn after a prefixt time,beyond which 
he was not to flay, and then proceeded to make 
an A(^, Eor the Encouragement of Navigation'^ 
wherein they prohibited the importing of any Foreign 
Commodities except upon Englijh Bottoms.) or fitch as 
were of the Countrey whence the Commodities came 
beginning withal to ftahd high upon claims of 
Dues and Reparations for the prejudice done us in 
our Trading: upon which occafion was taken 
oftentimes to fearch the Dutch Ships,and fometimes 
to make prize of them.To.complain of thefe dama¬ 
ges, but more efpecially, if it were polEble, to ob¬ 
tain a fupprelfion of the faid Ad: fb prejudicial to 
their Trade, they feqt over into England their Em- 
baffadors, Myn Heeren Catz, Van de Peere, Sharp 
and Newport i thefe men however coming as molt 
zealous Advocates for a fpeedy pacification, and 
relying much upon the favourable reception they 
fhould meet with here, were neverthelefs at their 
very firft Audience accofted with fuch high de¬ 
mands about the Herring-lifhing, the Bufmefs of 
Amboyna j and a free Trade in the , from 
Middleburgh X.O Antwerp.) that they were able to 
give but a cold account to their Mafters in the 
Affair they came about: and though fome Melfa- 
ges for a while pall to and fro for the Vindicati¬ 
on of each others adrions , the Dutch all the 
while making great Prote-ftations of their fincere 

and real intentions towards this Commonwealth) i6^i 
yet ftill preparations for War were privately 
made on both fides. 

This year ended with an Ad for the Baniflt- lUb’nn 
ment of John Lilburn^vvho lae/ng a perfon of a tur- banifhed. 
bulent nature, had with reftlefs impatience oppug¬ 
ned all Government, in fomuch that it wasfaid 
merrily of him. If all the World weri difpeopled to 
himalone^ John will be againli Lilhuin, and Lilburn 
againji John. It was provided in this Ad, that if 
ever he returned without leave from the State, he 
fhould fuffer as a Felon. That which caufed this 
feverity againft him at this time was his violent op- 
pofitionof Sir Arthur Hazkrig.) a leading Member 
of the Parliament about a Coal-pit in his polfeflion, 
claimed by one Primate: wherein he did not only 
lay many oppreflions ahd fcandals to the charge of 
Hazlerig.) but in the publication thereof arraigned 
the Juftice of the whole Commonwealth. 

•The States of Holland fet out a very great 1652 
Fleet for the fecurity of their Trade for this year, v—' 
and in their inftrudions to Martin Harperz Van 

frump their Admiral, they direded him not to fordid 
ftrike his Flag to the Englifh Admiral, and the great 
fame Orders were given to every of the Ships of Fleet. 
War, if occafionally they met any Angle Ships of 
England or others, that were not too numerous 
for their oppofition. 

, I’he Englifh on the other fide they knew 
vvould not eafily lofe the Dominion of the Sea, 
which in all ages they exercifed without controuft 
lb that Van frump coming into Vover-rozd on the 
lyrA. ofM?y with two and forty Sail, lay there, 
at Anchor, as to dare them to oppofition, and 
notice thereof being given to Blak^ the Englifh 
Admiral, he made bafte to play up towards him 
with about 15 Ships and Frigats^but when frump 
deferied the Englifh Fleet, he weighed his An¬ 
chor, and ftood away by a win J Eaftward, inten¬ 
ding fas Blake fuppofedj) to leave them to avoid 
the difpute of the Flag i but about two hours af¬ 
ter they altered their Courfe, and bore diredly 
with the Englifli Fleet, and Van frump was 
headmoft, whereupon the Englifh lay by, and put 
themfelves into a fighting pollute, judging the 
Dutch had a refolution to engage. Being come 
within Mufquet-fliot, Blake gzvQ Order to fire at 
his Flag, which w'as 'done thrice, and after the' 
third fhot, frump let fly a broad-fide, and it was 
well returned by the Englifh Admiral i and after .j.. i 
the exchange of Broad-fides Major came in SeaVhc 
to Blakfs affiftance with eight good Ships, and between 
then both the Fleets engaged from four in the af- Ibutch 
ternoon till it was dark, and though thefe were 
not lefs than two thoufand fhot of Cannon ex- 
changed on one fide and the other, the lofs of men , 

was not great, and the greateftwas of the Hollan- Joweoff 
ders.) of whom one Ship was funk, and another ta- with lofs. 
ken,and about an hundred and fifty men flain j the 
Englifh had not any Ship dxfabled, and very few 
men killed. Van frump drew his Fleet in the 
night to the back of Goodwin Sands, and the next 
morning failed away for Zealand. 

' The Holland EmbafTadors at London by theif 
Memorials endeavoured all they could to per- 

N n n n 2' fwade 
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1652 fwade the Parliament, that this Adion of ‘Trumps 
5,/V^ was without the privity or eonfent of tlieir Ma- 

flers, and thereupon demanded a reftitution of the 

Ship taken by Blaks 
at London were fb inflamed with the news of the 
flglit and Trumps carriage in it, that they infilled 
iiot on that demand, and the Parliament was ne- 
ceffitated to appoint a Troop of Horfe to guard 
the Embafladors from the rage and fury of the 

multitude. 

The States apprehended this bufinels might 
taufe a Rupture betwixt them and the Englilh, 
and therefore they difpatched the Heer ParP to 
England in the Quality of an EmbalTador Extra¬ 
ordinary, who was (b very well received at his ar¬ 
rival at London-, that he believed he Ihould not on¬ 
ly extinguifh the flame already kindled, but per- 
fed that Negotiation formerly treated on by the 
other Embafladors. But in this he was much de- 
teived, for when he and the other Embafladors 

- had joyntly prefented a Paper to the Parliainent 
to excufe the late enterprize of Trump., they return¬ 
ed an anfwer that did not at all content them, for 
they peremptorily required, To he paid and fatisfi- 
edfor all the Charges and Damages they had been put 
to and fujlained by the preparations of the States Ge¬ 
neral^ and other attempts this Summer., before they 
Tpould treat on any other propofition. The States of 
the United Provinces being advertifed of this pro¬ 
ceeding, immediately recalled their Embafladors, 
and thereupon the War was vigoroufly profecuted 
bn both parts, and in a very little time Van Trump 
was again at Sea with an hundred and twenty 

5'r«wpout fail of men of War j but he got not out foon 

Se^wirfi to prevent General Blak^s failing North- 
an 120 ward with feventy fail of Ships of War to inter- 
Sail. rupt the Dutch fllhing-Trade, and look for five 

Dutch Eaft-India Ships which were at that time 
expe(fted to return home that way.- 

In the mean time about the 6th of June Sir 
George Afeough arrived in the Downs with the Bar- 
hadoes Fleet, confifting of 15 Men of War, having 
taken in his way ten Dutch Merchant-Ships and 
four men of War, one whereof was a Ship of Ad¬ 
vice, to give notice to their Merchant-Ships of 
their prefent differences. 

, The Parliament upon his arrival fent Orders to 
him to flay there, till a Fleet then providing in the 
Thames ftiould be made ready to joyn With him. 

Trump having intelligence thereof, about the 
beginning of July clapt in with part of his Fleet 
between Sir George and the Pviver, and fent the o- 

’ ther part Weftward to prevent his going that way, 
refolving- either to fur prize thofe coming out of 
the Thames, or to fink and difperce thofe with Sir 
George Afeough h but the Governour oi Dover gave 
fo fpeedy advice of the pofture of the Enemy, 
that the Navy in the River moved not, and then 
Trump on the eighth of July made towards Sir 
George to aflail the Fleet, but the wind failing, 
they came to an Anchor a League off, and before 
the next Ebb,the Militia of that Country was rea¬ 
dy upon the Coafl, and Sir George his fliips well 
re-inforced witl; men, and a Platform was call up 
betwixt the Cafties of De:al and S'andowri, where¬ 
on good ftore of Cannon were planted to receive 

them, but at the next Ebb whilfl they were under 1(552 
fail the wind came about South-Welt, and blew 
fo diredfly in their teeth, that they could not polfi- 
bly make in to them. 

Trump upon this difappointment, returned to 
Holland, to convey feveral Merchant-men for the 
Northern and Eaftern Trade,that lay ready for himi 
with which he failed towards the Sound, and in 
his way he received advice, that Blaf^ had fpoiled 
•and . difperfed their Herring-Filhing, and taken 
twelve Men of War that guarded them, and was 
with his Fleet in Harbour abotit the Ifles of Orkpeji, 
wherefore he fent part of his Ships to guard th<i 
Merchant-men on their Voyage, and with the reft 
he failed to find out Blak^, having met in his way 
the five Eaft-India Ships, but when he came near ' 
thofe Northern Iflands, fuch a ftorm arole,that he ' 
was forced to put to Sea, and his Fleet was fo fcat- 
tered, that he cafne home but with two and forty 
fail, and three of the Eaft-India (hips, but fhortly 
after the other two Eaft-India (hips, and all the 
Fleet, except fix, came hortic in fafety i and Blakf 
cam.e fafe to Tarmouth with all his Fleet and fix of 
Trumps Frigots, which he had met with, and nine 
hundred Prifoners.’ 

In this time Sir George Afeough had got a Fleet 
together of about forty failj, wdth which he failed 
to Plymouth to fecure our Merchant-fhips home¬ 
ward bound, where there fafely arrived five fhips 
from the Eaft-India’s, and two from the Streightss 

. Whilft Sir Georgehy thefe, De Kuyter was palling 
that way with a Fleet of fifty men of War to con¬ 
vey about the like number of Merchant-fliips that 
way: about two in the afternoon on the 16th of 
Augufi the Englifh Fleet got fight of the Enemy, 
and De Kuyter fent away his Merchant-fhips, and ceergi 
made ready for the fight, and about four. Sir Afeough 

George with nine of his headmoft ftiips charged and Ve 

through the Dutch Fleet, and got the Weather- 
gage of them, and charged them again, but the°j.^j^_ 
lelt of his Fleet being Merchant-men, and not be¬ 
coming up, and the night being already entred, ing the fc- 
both Fleets drew off from each others the Dutch 

into one of the French Ports, and Sir tlie Dutch* 
Plymouth to mend and repair tli(^ damages of the 
Fleet Captain Peck^his Rear-Admiral loft his Leg 
and foon after died, and feveral other Captains 
were wounded, but not one (hip loft s what lofs 
of men the Dutch fuftained was not known, but 
none of their' (hips were difabled. 

Van Trump was at this time very much difeon- 
tented upon feme rumours fpread of his failure of 
condudt in the laft expedition, fo that he defired 
the States that he might leave his charge and re¬ 
tire •, the States feemed very unwilling to comply 
with his requeft, but at laft they conlented to it, 
and Wit Wittens v^as appointed in his place, to 
whom De Kuyter was joyned in Commitlion, 
Thefe two Commianders made what fpeed they 
could to get their Fleet to Sea,and in October they 
made their ftations on the fide of the North Fore¬ 
land s Blakg aflbon as he had notice thereof haft- 
ned with his Fleet towards them, having been qn 
the Weftern Coaft to Convey feme Merchant-fhips 
homewards, and taken in his way five Dutch 
Weft-India fliips of great value,^ and fix Streights- 

' men, valued at two hundred thoufand pounds. 
He 
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I <55 2 He divided his Fleet into three Squadrons, one 
commanded by himfelf, the other by Fenne the 
Vice-Admiral, and the third by Rear-Admiral 
Bourn, and the 2%th of Ociober the Fight was be¬ 
gun by Bourn, and feconded immediately by the 
whole Fleet, wherein great Courage was Ihown 
on both fides, the Rear-Admiral pf the Dutch v.^as 
boarded and taken, and two more of their Ships 
were funk, and one blown up, fo that TKit Wit- 

pj tens was glad to give over the conflid, and to ply 
worfted his Sails to get off, being purfued by the Englifh 
by Blake Fleet within twelve Leagues Eaft South-Ealf of 
being the Maze^ and he with the remainder of his torn 

cagement' (battered Ships came into Goree. The 
with the Englilh preferved all their Ships, though many of 
Putch. them were much battered, and Blak$ came in Tri¬ 

umph into the Votvns. 

The Dutch were much trobbled at the lofs of 
this Combat, which was by IVittens imputed to 
the Co wardize of (bme of his Cornmanders,& the 
advantage of the Englifh (hips over them in num¬ 
ber and (frength. 

But neverthelefs the States thought it not con¬ 
venient to hazard another Combat till they had a 
more Eifficient Fleet than before, both in the good- 
nefs and ftrength of their (hips, and the num¬ 
ber al(b. 

Both they and the Englifh in the firft beginning 
of . the War had fent to the Srpedes and Vanes to 
invite them to their Party, becaufe the Materials 
for (hipping came from the Seas where thefe Prin¬ 
ces had the chief Dominion •, the Swedes were ve¬ 
ry favourable to us, and at laft would be Neuters, 
if not Partakers with us, and the Queen fent hi¬ 
ther Monfieur Spiering her Embaffadour, who died 
fhortly after his arrival at London, and after his 
death Monfieur Applehoom fucceeded ; but the 

The Dane F>anes declared for the States of the Vnited Frovin- 

fides with cex againfi us. And about this time their King fent 
the Dutch a Meffage to them, that he was ready to fuccour 

them \vith twenty good (hips of War, provided 
they would re-eftabliih Lrump in his late Employ¬ 
ment as Admiral. The States were very willing to 
comply with this Propofition, and 'Trump z- 

gain prevailed with to re-affume his former charge. 

i In the Levant Captain Bodily with four or five 
Englifh Frigots was fet upon by Van Galen, who 

^ commanded a Fleet of i d Sail of Dutch Men of 

The Eng-^ War in thofe Seas, in which encounter the Phoenix 

lifh come was taken by the Dutch, and the reft of our (hips 
offvyith were forc’d to retire under the protection of the 

Port of i hut Van Galen hou^t this Vi- 
drory with the lofs of his Life, and the Fhxnix was 
on the twentiefo of November regain’d by the va¬ 
lour of Captain Cox a former Lieutenant to the 
fame (hip. . ♦ 

Van Trump being reftored to the Office of Ad¬ 

miral ^ was very induftrious to give a proof of his 
courage in fome valiant Enterprize i and to that 
purpofe having got together Eighty Men of War, 
and Ten Fire-(hips, he failed directly to the back- 
flde of the Goodwin, near the place where the 
former Battel was fought. Blak^ was in the Downs 

with few more than L orty fail, but was neverthe- 
lefs refolved not to refufe aar Engagement, and for 
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that purpofe he hoyfed his failes to find out Trump, 1^52 
and fent out feven (hips to difeover his fleet, 
which were met by nine of the Dutch (hips fent 
out on the fame Errand. Thefe began the Fi'^ht 
with their Cannon, and immediately the two Ad¬ 
mirals advanced at the Head of their Squadrons, 
and the Fight was very furious, and lafted from The 
two in the Morning on the twenty ninth of No- fourjh 
vember. Old Style, till fix in the Evening. The Combate 
Triumph, wherein Blake himfelf was, with the Vi- 

dJory and bore molt of the ftre(s, being 
engaged at one time with twenty of the beif Dutch 
(hips, and though it was long doubted on which 
fide the fortune of the day would turn, yet at laft 
the numbers .of the Dutch drew it to that fide, 
with the lofs of the Garlandzud Bonaventure which 
were taken, and of one that was burnt, and three V^ake de- 
funk and indeed had not the Night been favou- 
table to our retreat, the whole Fleet might have 
been in much danger. But the Dutch could not 
much boaft of this Vieftory •, for they loft many 
men, and one of their Flag-ftiips ■ was blown up, 
and all the Mariners and Souldiers therein loft, ex¬ 
cept two i and the (hips of Van drump and Ve 

Ruyter were much damaged. 

Blake after this defeat drew his (battered Fleet 
into the River of Thames to be repaired, and it is 
(aid. Trump triumphantly failed through the Chan¬ 

nel with a Broom on his main Topmaif, pretend¬ 
ing to fweep the Channel of all Englifh (hipping h 
and having fent home all his difabled (hips, after 
fome little ftay about G'uernfey and theWeftern 
Parts, he arrived at the Ifle of Rhe to ftay therefor 
a Fleet of Merchants (hips which were to be con¬ 
voy’d homewards. In the mean time all poffible 
care was ufed by the Englifh States to equippe a: 
Fleet to meet him as he return’d, and General r 
Monk^ was added tO' the number of the Generals: 
at Sea, -and General Dean being newly arriv’d, 
from Scotland, was ordered to go to Sea with 
Blak^ and Monk^'-, (b that under the joynt Com¬ 
mand and Conduct: of thefe three Generals, the 
VVar at Sea was to be managed. 

The expence of this War made this Parliament 
contrive all ways they could to husband their 
Treafure, and becaufe they thought the entertain- ■ r '■ ^ 
ment of the Duke Gloueelier fv/hom fince the The Duke 
murder of the late King they had kept at the Ifle of Glom- 
of Wight) too great an expence, they refolved to 
fend him abroad, and about the beginning of fe- 
bruary they fent him with two Servants to Dunkirk,, ^ 
promifing to allow him a fmall Exhibition for his 
maintenance, if he would not come near his Bro¬ 
ther, nor any of his Relations. 

But as foon as he came on that fide of the Wa- is cott«. 

ter, he was received according to his Birth and 
Quality, and from Bruxels, he was attended to the 
Princefs of Orange at Breda, vvhere he fafely arri¬ 
ved, to the great joy of her and all the Royal Fa¬ 
mily, who had been in continyal fear, that his life 
would be taken away by thofe that (pared not the whence ■ 
life of his Royal Father. he is coes-> 

. duffed to 

; After he had been a while at Breda, he was 
conducted from thence by the Earl of Lauder- his -Bro? 
dak to Paris to the King his Brother, to whom as 

alfo 
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1^52 alfoto his Mother the Queen, and his other Rela- 
tions, he was welcomed as one riien from the 
dead, and was very civilly treated by the King 
and Queen-Mother of Frdnce^ ahd that whole 
Court. 

The King of Vemnarks Confederacy with the 
States of Holland made the Parliament very fbli- 
citous to draw the Queen of Stveden to their in- 
terell, but (he continued in a refolution of Neu¬ 
trality, and offered her Mediation for a Peace be¬ 
twixt the two States, which yet took no effedf i 

f he Par- but the Dutch to ftrengthen their party, were ve- 
liamcnt ry earnett with the Freirch by their Ambaffadour 
follicits Boreel.zt Taris to conclude a League OfFenlive 
of Defenhve with that Crown, and herein they 
to efpoufe doubted not to fucceed, becaufe the Englilh were 
their inte- in a kind of Hofiility at this time with the French, 

por, about the hter end of Aiigujl in this year, 
feme of the Pafliaments Frigots had taken feven 
of the King of France his Ships which w’ere go¬ 
ing to tire relief of Vmkirk^ then befieged by the 
Arms of Spain^ by which means that Town came 
iPto the hands of the Spaniards: But the reputa¬ 
tion of the Englilh Commonwealth was at this 
time fo great, that Card in.d who then 
managed the Affairs of France, endeavoured ra¬ 
ther an Accommodation with them than other- 
wife •, fo that the Dutch miffed of their purpofes 
in that Negotiation, and about the month of De- 

I^onfieur cnnber Monfieur Ve Bourdeaux was difpatched' as 
BourdiMx Agent from the King of France to acknowledge 

the Englilh State. This adfion of the French at 
Frerch looked on with much reflexion by 
King to thofe that were Friends to the Crown of England \ 
the Eng- for our King had by his excellent wifdoiti and 
lifli States, add refs newly compofed, the Civil Commotions 

of that Kingdom,w'herein the Princes ofthe Blood 
liad poffeffed themfelves of Paris, and begun and 
formed a great Party againft the King, demanding 
to have the Cardinal banilhed, and feveral real'or 

The King" pretended Grievances redreffed, and fo fornaidable 
rRonciles were they grown, that the Cardinal withdrew 
the diffe- hinnelf to Cohn for fear of them, and the Duke of 

the ^beir behalf entred into the Bowels 
Kin" and France with an Army, whereby a great effufion 
Princes of of Blood had enfued if his Ma)efties Mediation had 
France’ not prevented it •, by which the Crown of France 

was not only railed to a great luftre, but the Car¬ 
dinal, whofe Fortune was by molt men judged 
defperate, was with the Peace reftored to his for¬ 
mer Authority and Greatnds. 

. The States'of Holland hzvm^ advice that the 
Parliament was equipping a Fleet to be put to 
Sea under their three Generals, lent an exprefs to 
Irump (then dit Rhe) to haften away with what 
Merchant-men wbe ready, and to block up the 
River of Ihames to prevent their going ouf, 
Hump upon receiving this Order made what hade 
he could •, but contrary to the expedation of the 

The Eng- States, and even to their ama2emcnt,on the' eighth 
lifh Flcet 'of February, the Englilh" Generals fet lail from 
out atSea ^cenborough venh. lixty fail of Men of VFar, to 

which on tl ie eleventh of the lame month tv/enty 
Sail more joyntd from Portjmouth, and with this- 
Fleet they failed overgainft Portland, whStethey 
lay crofs the. Channel half Seas over to difeover 
the Dutch Fleet i on Friday^ the eighteenth of"Fe-' 

bruary by break of day the Southermoft Ihips of the i <55 2 
Englilh deferied the Dutch, confillingCas their own 
Prints reported! offeventy lix men of War, who 
had the charge of three hundred Merchants Ships 
to convey homewards. 

i 

The Englilh Fleet made what fail they could, 
towards the Enemy, and Ran Frump having re- 
colled:ed his Hiips of War, prepared to receive 
them:, and about eight in the Morning, the Fri~ 
imph, wherein Blakp and Dean were, with twelve 
IKips more (for the reft of the Fleet could hot get 
up) engaged Board and Board with the grofs of ,, ; 
the Dutch Fleet, ahd the Triumph was hardly put The two- 
to it, having received feven hundred Cannon- Fkets en- 
Ihot in her Hull,but v/as gallantly relieved by Larv- 
Jon Commander of tht Fairfax. By this time the 
whole Englilh Navie came up, and a furious fight time, 
enfued betwixt the two Fleets,' which continued 
till the Night parted them. 

The Ship wherein General Monk^ commanded, 
being a Ilow fayler, could not perform fo much as 
he defired,but Ihe loft many Men, and had as great 
a lhare in tne Fight as any of her condition. The 
Triumph' znd Fairfax being enclofed by the great- 
eft of the Holland (hips, had in each an hundred 
killed and wounded, and Elakp received a hurt iia 
his thigh with a piece of Iron which a Ihot had 
driven out,and B>aU the Captain thereof was llain, 
together with Sparrojv the Secretary. The. Projp.e- 
rous, a Ihip of four and forty Guns, v/as boarded 
by the Dutch, but recovered bytheMer/w Frig'ot, 
Captain Mildmay of tire Vanguard was killed the 
Englilh’loft not a Ihip in this Fight, but had ma¬ 
ny difabled: but fix Men of War of the Dutch 
were taken and funk,whereof one was a Flag-lHip, 
and it is faid, that moft of the Officers in Trumps 
Ihip were killed or wounded, and many of the 
Mariners. Such of the Englilh Fleet as were dif¬ 
abled got into Portfmhuth, and the wounded men 
were fet on Ihorc, and on Saturday Morning the 
Dutch Fleet was again difeerned feven Leagues off 
TReymouth, aiid over againft Dungennefs, whither 
the Englilh plied j and in the Afternoon both fleets 
engaged with fb much fury, that they were quick¬ 
ly environed with flame, and [moVA. Trump had 
put his Merchant-merl before him, and after the 
firft Ihock, he drew*off and fought retreating to¬ 
wards 'Bulloign,'znd in his way thither the Englilh' 
Frigots at large took many of his Merchants Ihips, 
and Lawfon boarded a Dutch Man of War, and The 
brought her off. The next day early in, the Morn- I>utcli ^ 
ing the Fight was renewed, which continued very 
fierce till four in the Afternoon, but the wind be- p-^ • 
ing crofs to the Englilh at North North-Eaft, . 
Trump got to Calice Sands, and there anchored, 
and thence tided it home. 

The Dutch loft in thele three days Fight eleven 
Men of W'ar, and thirty Merchants Ships^ and by 
the calculation of their own Prifoners, they had no 
lels than fifteen hundred men kill’dbut of the 
Englilh, though many Ihips were Ihattered, therd 
was but one funk named the Sampfon, but Captain 
Eutton the Commander thereof (though much 
wounded ) and moft of the Men were faved. 
The number of the Englilh llain is not reported, 
but by the belt con jedture that could be made, they 
were hot much’lefs than thole of their enemies. 

This 
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1(552 This year (died the Lady Eleanor Davys^ whofe 

Predidlion concerning the late Duke of 

Xed Death, was thought remarkable enough 
Lady Ek- commemorated by feveral VVriters of th(^ 
tnor Da- Hiilory of thofe Times, amonglf the Prelages 
vys. that threatned the untimely end of that Great 

Man : And this coming from a Perfon of her 
Quality, was fo much the more fubjedl of Cri¬ 
tical Difeourfe and Cenfure among the Wits Of 
thofe Times', and whence, perhaps, fome later 
Obfervers have taken Aim; but, iince common 
Fame in thefc cafes is ever apt to take things up¬ 
on truft, and for want of due examination, to 
fix reproach' as foon upon the belt as the worft, 
it may much conduce to the redrifying of mif- 
informed Judgements, and the vindicating of the 
MenuDry of fo Vertuous a Lady from the injuri¬ 
ous reflexions of unwary W riters, to give this 
faithful account of her; 

She was the fifth Daughter of the Lord George 
Audley Earl of Cafllehaven^ and was married to 
Sir John Vavys the Kings firlt Serjeant at Law in 
England) and fometime Attorney General in Ire¬ 
land (whole Worth his own Learned Writings, 
and the known Credit he had with his Prince, 
fufficiently fpeak) by whom flie was the Mother 
of one only Daughter, Lucy) who was married to 
Ferdinando late Earl of Huntingdon) and (by her3 
Grand-mother to the prefent EarL As for her 
Character, there needs lit tie more to be faid(fince 
nothing can be more advantagioully) than to re¬ 
peat what hath been delivered of her by the 
Elegant Pen of the Learned Dodfor Du Mou¬ 

lin : She w^as (faith he) Erudita fupra fcxum) Mi- 
iis infra fortem: Learned above her SeX) Humble 
helorv her Fortune) having a Mind fo great andNobk) 
that Frofperity could not rnak$ it remifS) nor her deep'^ 
eji Adverfity caufe her to Jhrinl^or difcover the lead 
pufiUanimity) or drjcQion of Spiritfor being full of 
the Love of God) to that fulnefS) the fmiling World 
could not add) nor the froivningfrom it detrabi. Hence 
as from a Living Spring, flowed a full Stream of 
Chriltian Graces, redounding to the benefit of 
many, as well as to her own comfort. She had 
a finenefs of Wit, but fo temper’d with Prudence 
and Confultation, that (he early addidfed her felf 
to ferious Speculation, and the Study of Divine 
Truths. Wherefore, fince our Saviour bids us 
examine (efpecially in thefe Cafes) the Tree by 
the Fruit, we recommend it to the confideration 
of the Judicious, whether a Perfon fo qualified 
and fo addidted, might not with moft equity be 
judg’d on this occalion, to have been favoured 
with fome beam of a Divine Knowledge of fu¬ 
ture things'": Certain it is, that not only in the a- 
bove mentioned, but in divers other Events both 
of private and publick Concernment, her Predi- 
dions proved undoubtedly true. In the moft flou- 
rilhing condition of the Nation, (he foretold its 
unparallell’d Troubles, and in the depth of thofe 
Troubles fhe foretold that happy Reftauration 
to Peace and Settlement which we at this day 
( through the Mercy of God ) enjoy under our 
moft Gracious Sovereign, and in every one (he 
long before prefix’d the time of their accomplifti- 
inent. 

This bufie Year ended with the fafe arrival of 

Vimez Rupert with the SmallorV) and a prize la- 1^52 
den with Tobacco, and a little Frigot at Nantes w 
Britany) from the Carib Iftands. He iiad been 
fometime in thofe Seas with feven or eight Shins 
and his Brother Prince with him, 
voUring to give what annoyance he could to the from the 
Enemies of the Crown of England in thofe parts, I* 
till fome ferviceable occafion might rend<;r him 
more favourable elfewhere^ but the faid ftrokes 
ofadverfe Fortune, which yet eclipfe'd the Royal 
Throne of England) did even in thofe diftant 
parts purflie this Illuftrious Pair of Princes, and 
by the violence of a Hurricane) the life of one of 

them (the valiant Prince Maurice) was taken a- pn'nre 
way i a_perfon who in our unhappy Civil Wars Maurice 

gave eminent proof of as much courage and ge- drowo’d 
nerofity as any one man could be MaCter of tlSn 
whom death has left few worthier behind, to dig- 
nifie the World with Actions of Glory and Pv.e- 
nown. Prince Rupert at his firft arrival fell fick, 
but upon his recovery he was invited to PariS) 
and complemented by the King of France) and 
cordially welcomed by the King our Sovereign^ 
where now almoft the whole Royal Family were 
met together* 

It is commonly obferved, that it is eafier much 
to obtain a Conqueft than fecure it i and in no- 
thing \vas this^ more vifible than in the prefent ^ 
pofture of Affairs in England) where the New 

Commonwealth now advanced to as great pro- 
fperity and fecurity as their ambitious hopes could 
aim at, having, together with the death of the late 
King, as much as in them lay,evcn buried and era¬ 
dicated Monarchy it felf, began to fink under its 
own weight, and by inteftine divifions at home, to 
meet that ruine, which all the ftrength and power 
of their Enemies abroad, and their Confederates 
could not reach to* • ' 

The Officers of the Army who effedled this TheOffi- 
change, had met in Council fome Months before cers of the 
in meditation of altering the Government > and 
thefe being of two Parties, and of different in- 
terefts, it was fcarce believed they could agree in 
the defign. HarrifoU) who was one of the Heads Gor^- 
of that Party at this time, known by the name 
of the SecT of the Fifth Monarchy) had gained a 
great part of the Inferiour Officers, and thefe 
were fo much intoxicated with that Notioil, that 
they never could approve of any Government, 
but rvhere (as they faid) Chrid rpas to Fuk) which, 
as they explained, ( was a Dominion to be ex- 
ercifed by Saints under him) Men of fuch Holy 
and Sanctified Lives, that nothing but Plenty 
and Happiiiefs could be expected from their Go¬ 
vernment, and'to fuch, all Offices of Truft and 
Pc)wer, Military and Civil were to be com¬ 
mitted, and of this fort they refblved to chufe by 
nc)mination a new Reprefentative, Cromrpelt 
mingled with thefe Zealots in this projection, 
knowing the inconfiftency of their intentions, 
and that the Reins of Power would be by them 
managed ( as the Poets feigned Phaetons conduct 
of the Chariot of the Sun) to fet the World in a 
flame, and introduce fuch confufion as would ne- 
celTitate his taking to himfelf the Government td 
refeue his party from deftruction, 
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1(553 The Parliament were very fenfible of thefe 
VV^ acflings, but knew not how to prevent their prcv 

grers,yet that they might not be wanting to their 
own (ccurity, they had many Conferences with 
thefe Officers, wherein they reprefented to them 
the Inconveniences of their proceedings,- telling 
them, as the temper of the Nation now fioof nofafety 

could he adminifired to the Government^ but by filling 

up the Houfe with Ele&ions by the Countrey^ of per- 

fons qualified, and when they were by that method ar¬ 

rived to a full Reprefentative ofthe Nation, their ASis 

Would be received with greater' Authority, and by the 

concurrent Advice of fo great a Body of interejfed 

perfons, their caufe would be firengthenedy and the^ 

good they would do in reforming the Law and all 

Abufes,' and adminiftring Justice impartially, and 

fettling a due Liberty to the people in Civil and Spi¬ 

ritual things, would make the Government in a few 

years fo acceptable, that there would he no need of an 

Army to fupport itk • 

To this anfwer was made by the Officers, fhat 

ihey could not expeB any good Fruits to the Feopk of 

God from this Parliament, wherein there was fo great 

a Party of Carnal Men of corrupt Principles, that the 

perfons by their Authority t(r be chofen would be of the 

iik^ temper, and fpirit as they are, andjoyn with them 

'' in perpetuating themfelves in the Supreme Covern- 

' mmt: Concluding, Lhat the. people of the Land.j 

who were difiinguifh able from the people of God, were 

not yet to be trujied with the choice of their own Re- 

prefentatives: But they (they faid) would take care 

to devolve the Supreme Authority upon kyown perfons 

fearing God, and of approved integrity. This reafon- 
ing on both fides tended to make the breaeh wi¬ 
der, but the Parliament in the mean time went 
on according to their own purpofe, and prepared 
an Ad for the feeling of (^lalifications of Mem¬ 
bers to fill up their Houfe, wherein fuch fpeed was 
made, that on the twentieth of April the Queftion 
was, ready to be put to pafs it into a Law, when 

The rrm'-Cromwel, Lambert, Harrifon, and fome eight Offi- 
ner of of t;be Army, by intelligence with fome 

.of their Members, entred the Houfe, and after a 

the ParlS- fi^ort Speech fpoken by Crdmwell, (hewing fome 
mew. reafons for the neceffity of their DhTolution,he de¬ 

clared them di(folved,and required them to depart, 
bur the Speaker would not leave the Chair, till 
by Harrifon taken out by the Arm i and Cromwell 

commanded the Mace to be taken away, and not 
any more to be carried before him, and theta they 
caufed the Doors of the Parliament Houfe to be 
locked, and placed a good guard thereon to pre¬ 

vent the affembling of the Members. 
>-■ 

Tliis Revolution cotdd not but be very pleafing 
to the King, for now the Scone was rowling,in all 
probability it would not fix (as in the fequel it 

' appeared) till that )uft Government (hould be at¬ 
tained under which this Kingdom had enjoyed as 
n.uch happinefs, for many Centuries of years, as 
any Nation in the World, 

A Council The firft thing done by thefe Officers after this 
of State change, was to conftitute a Council of State con- 

fifting of the Chief Officers of the Army, and 
fuch of ttie late PaiUament as were their Confe¬ 
derates, in whom the Supreme Authority was pla¬ 
ced , and till a Fveprefentative Ihould be chofen, 
all obedience was required thereunto as fully as 

when the Parliament was fitting, and all Judges, i<^53 
Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, Mayors, Bayliffs, and 
other Civil Officers and Publick Minifiers what- 
foever were to proceed in their refpecTive Offices 
and Places, and Writs were to run in the Style of 
the Keepers of the Liberty of England as before. 
L ' 

• The Dutch thought to profit themfelves by this 
alteration, and made all polTible balk to get out 
their Fleet, but our new Governours omitted no¬ 
thing that might advance their Maritime prepa¬ 
rations. And the firft thing they did after their a fix 
eftablilhment, was to make an Ordinance for the months 
railing of fix Months Affeffment from the twenty Taxfetr- 

fourth of June enfuing, which was readily obeyed, 
becaufc it exaded not fo great a fum as the laft 
Ads ofParliameUt for Affeffments. 

Whileft thefe things were in Adion, all Offi* 
cers and Souldiers in England, Scotland, and Ire¬ 

land, and all the Officers in the Fleet were pradi- 
fed on to approve of the Armies proceedings, and 
did comply therewith, fo that no Commotion 
followed in any part upon this mutation of Go¬ 
vernment. 

conflitu 
ted. 

The next confiderable matter that occurr’d,was rmmp feti- 
a Naval Com.bat betwixt the Dutch Fleet under figged by 

Trump affifted with Ve Ruyter, Wit Wittens, and . 
the two' Everfons-, confifting of 104 Men of War, ^hich was 
12 Galliots, and nine Fire-lhips i and the Englilh the fifth 
Fleet under the Command of General Monk^ and Sea Fight. 

General Dean who were both in one Ship) affifted 
by Penne the Vice-Admiral, and Rear-Ad¬ 
miral, cohlifting of I'oo fliips of all forts. It was 
about eleven of the Clock at Noon on the fecond 
of June that both the Fleets engaged, that at the 
hrft Broad-fideof the Enemy, was (hot almoft Gen puti 

off in the middle by a Cannon-Bullet, as he (food 
by General Monky but he without any difturbance ^ 
was fo prefent to hunfelf, that he caufed him to be 
removed, and proiecuted the Battel with great Re- 
folution, without any further notice of the acci¬ 
dent. The noife and Thunder of the Cannon was 
very great, and had been very deplorable to both 
Parties, if a fudden calm had not abated the fury of 
the Fight for fome time after it began •, hut after ' 
two hours fuch a frelh galeof Vflnd arofkthat the 
Fight was renewed in fo violent a manner, that it 
continued with very little intermiifion whillt there 
was any light •, Lawfon preffed fo hard upon He 

Ruyter with his Squaffion,that he had carried him, 
if Trump had not come into his relief, but he could 
not prevent Lawfon s Unkiug ei Ship of Holme of 
42 Guns,that had in her a hundred and forty meUi 
the General with his Squadron was in the thick-' 
eft of them, and greater execution had been done^ 
but that the Wind blew crofs to the Englilh, anci 
fo favoured their Enemies, that they bore away ' 
before it. The next morning early General Monk^ 

found himfelf near them, but the Wind was fo 
flack, he could not come up till Noon to engage 
their Fleet, but then the Combat was begun with 
greater vigour than at any time before, and conti- 
tinued till ten at Night •, ninety of Trumps Fleet in 
the heat of the Engagement were in fo great con- 
fulion, and fo unwilling to (land to the Fight, that 
he fired upon them, and fen t his Boat to Com¬ 
mand them to come up to him, but nothing he 

could 
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1 5 3 could do or (uy, could pcrfwade more than twen- 
ty of them to return, the red deered away Ead 
and by South, but the Wind being frelh Wed- 

•fcatcd. General prefs’d fo hard upon them, 
that he funk fix of their bed Ships, and two were 
blown up amongd their own Fleet, and eleven 
Ships and two Hoyes were taken, and thirteen 
hundred and fitty Prifoners, whereof fix vipre 
Captains of very good note, and of the Ships 
one was a Vice-i\.dmiral, and two were Rear- 
Admirals. 

The Englifh Fleet was commanded by General 1^5 3 
Monk^m ChieE having Pe««e for his Vice-Admi- 
ral, and; Larvfin Ptear-Admiral •, Blak^ was diF 
compofcd in his health, and not with the Fleet, 
the Englifh were all a-dern, and could not get up 
till fix of the clock to come to any Engagement, between 

and then it was begun with a few of the nimbled Gen. Moni^ 

Frigots, which were afterwardsre-inforced to the ^nirrumpy 

number ofthirty, who continued the Battel till the 
night parted them, though the red of the Fleet bac. 
could not get up to joyn with them. 

At the end of this days Fight, General Bla\e 

came in with eighteen fredi Ships, and if the 
Dutch had not been upon the Flats of Vunkirk^ 

mdCaliccy whereby our great Ships could not get 
up to them, mod of their Fleet had been ruin’d 
or taken. The Engliih had not one Ship lod or 
difabled, and, except 'General Dean, but one 
Captain llain. 

Van Trump imputed this overthrow to the ig¬ 
norance and unskilfulnefs of his Captains, but-his 
Maders were fo humbled by it, that a refolution ■ 
for Peace was immediately taken up, and a VclTel 
with a white Flag, and a Melfengcr to prepare j 
a way for two Embalfadours, was fent into Eng- | 
land. 

Tile Council of Officers had now agreed upon 
the feveral perfons all over England (who were 
the mod fandlified Creatures they could no- 

The New minate) to form a Reprefen tative, and a Sum- 
Parlia- mons was fent to every one.ofthem in the name 

moned^™* Cromivell Captain General of all the 
Forces, &c. to take upon them the trud to which 
they were fummoned, and to meet at White^hall 

to that purpofe on the fifth of July then next 
coming. 

Thefe according to the refpedlive Summons 
affiembled at the time appointed, and went to 
JVejiminJier to the Parliament Houfe s and chofe 
one Roufe a Cornilh-man (made by the late Par¬ 
liament Provod of Eaton) to be their Speaker, 
and appointed feveral Committees in the manner 
as other Parliaments ufed to do, to make their 
bufinefs eafie to them. 

\ 

The Dutch in this Conjundlure had under¬ 
hand made Overtures of a Peace to Cromwell, 

which was not ill received, but that they might 
make it on better tearms, they were refolved once 
more to try their Fortunes at Sea, to regain their 
lod Reputation, and in order thereunto, they pre¬ 
pared a Fleet to the number of an hundred and 
twenty five Sail, with fo much confidence of fuc- 
cefs, that they pofted Van Trump out with (hips 
before the rc(l were read y,which were to be brought 
to him by IVitt JVitteris from the Texel, 

It was upon the 2pth of July in the Morning 
when the Englidi Fleet of about io<5 Ships de- 
feried the Dutch, they had time to draw together, 
and divided their Fleet into four Squadrons, (viz.j 

the fird under the fecond under'Vice-Ad¬ 
miral Evo’fon, the third under Rear-Admiral Flo- 

rk, and the fourth under JVitt VVittms for a 
Pveferve, 

The Dutch by the darknels of the night lent 
away many of their maim’d difabled Ships, and 
got by the Englifii Fleet to joyn with the twenty 
five Ships that Wittens brought to them, which 
much encouraged the red to renew the Fight, in 

hopes to be reveng’d of their late affront^ and now 
both Fleets met in the mod fierce and cruel Fight 
that ever was fought, (General Monk^ obferving 
this War to be very burthenfome to the Nation, 
thought the bed way of ending it to be in the 
(harpnels of it, and therefore gave Orders to all 
his Captains, neither to give nor take Quarter \ 

j for he had found by experience, tliat the taking 
of Ships oblig’d him always to fend other Ships 
off with them, and fo the Fleet became weakned,) 
the Air was quickly fill’d with fcattered Limbs of 
men blown upthe Sea was died with the Blood 
that flowed from the Veins of the flain and woun¬ 
ded. Witt Wittens and Everfon did beflir them- 
lelves, and often attempted to board the Ship 
in which the General himfelfe was: Cornelius 

Everfon s (hip was funk, and he taken, and the 
famous Van Trump himfelfe handing upon the Van Trum^ 

Poop of his (hip with his drawn Sword encou-^dn. 

raging his men, was-flain with a Mufquet-Bullet s 
whereby the red of the Fleet was fo difeouraged, 
that they hoyded out all the fail they could to 
hade away towards the Texel: The Englifli pur- 
fued little, (having bought the Vidory at a dear 
rate) but tack’d about to Sole-Bay, there to re¬ 
pair their (battered (hips, and difpofe of their Pri¬ 
foners, whereof five were Captains, viz. Ever¬ 

fon, Zanger, Fomeen, Scotten, and D’ Hayes, and 
about 1200 Common men, by the mercy and 
companion of the Engliih taken out of Boats, 
and fwimming in the Sea s Thirty three fail of 
Ships, out of which they were fav’d, was funk to 
the bottom of the Ocean, and in regard that thefe 
Prifoners were belonging to fo many lod Ships, 
by this means the number of them was known ■, 

but it is fuppofed that fome were funk, out of 
which no men were faved. The Englifh loll 400 
Common men,and eight Captains, Graves,Beacoc\, 

Taylor, Crifp, Newman, Cox, Owen and Chapman, 

men of great refolution *, and had about 70C0 
wounded, whereof five were Commanders, but 
they lod but one (liip, which was called the Oak. 

Van Irump wzs a man of fo great Courage and AChara- 
Experience in Maritime Affairs, that he judly me- of 
ritted the fame of being the mod Renowned Sea- 
Captain of this Age, and perhaps there were few 
better at any time before. He was a Perfon of much 
Vertue, Honour, and Fidelity, and a great lover of 
his Countrey, which made him bear a grateful re- 
fpecl to the Houfe of Orange, by whom the foun¬ 
dation was laid of that (High and Mighty) great- 
fiels they now affume and enjoy •» and by whole 
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Parlia- 
inen dif- 
folved. 

The Pro- 
teftor in 
ft;jird. 

King CwAKhES the Second. 

London in their Scarlet -Gowns, then came the 1^53 
Protedor attended with inany of the chief Offi- 
cers of the Army there was a Chair of State fet ^ 
in the Court, and the Protedor flood by it, till 
the Inflrument of Government was read -5 then the 
Oath was adminiflred to him, which he took in 
the following words; 

m 
Ipromife in the prefence of God^ not to violate or 

infringe the Matters and things contained in the In- 

ftrument^ but to obferve and caufe the Jante to he ob- 

ferved '■> and in all things to the beji of my underfian- 

ding^ Govern the .Nation^ according to the Lao’s, Sta¬ 

tutes, and Cuiioms thereof: and to feek^their Peace, 

and caufe Jujiice and Law to be equally adminijired* 

Prudence and Courage their Liberties were refcu- | 
ed and prelerved againfl one of the mofl potent i 
Princes of Europe. Out of his great fenfe of Ho¬ 
nour, he had much commileration for the fufle- 
ringsofour Ptoyal Family, and did endeavour 
toperfvvade his Maflers to efpoufe the Kings In- 
terefl, as that to which they were in Juflice and 
Confcience obliged to adhere, and though he was 
without fuccefs in that undertaking, he omitted 
not on all occafions to teflifie his afledions to his 
Majefly. 

The War was not only profecuted in thofe great 
fights, but in all parts of the World where the 
Trade of the Two Nations was ufed, the fliips of 
each engaged one the other,& many fore conflids 
Were made in (everal places i but becaufe the par¬ 
ticular dcfcription of thefe encounters would fwell 
this Treatile to too large a bulk, we do omit the 
doing thereof. 

This new Parliament (for fo for diflindion we 
mufl call it) began to be fo troublefome in their 
confultations, that the whole Nation, and the mofl 
of thofe Army Officers that named them, grew 
wearier of them than thofe that were before re¬ 
moved •, for they werefo Seraphical and Notional 
in their debates, that the whole Magiflracy and 
IVliniflry was to be fo modelled,as would make the 
Government ridiculous i but the Miniflry and the 
Maintenance thereof by Tythes was that they mofl 
arraigned as an Antichriflian Conflitution s fo that 
now all things fucceeded to CromtvelPs expedati- 
on, and their diflblution was earneflly preffed to 
fave a threatned confufion in Government, if they 
continued in Authority iand of this fomeamongfl 
themfelves Were fo fenfible,that Koufe the Speaker 
on the twelfth of December acquainted the Houfe, 
that their fitting was no longer neceflary, and be¬ 
ing feconded by fome others privie to the inten¬ 
tion, he rofe from the Chair, and went out of the 
Houfe with the Mace before him, and with as ma¬ 
ny as would follow him (being the major part of 
the Members) he came to White-hall, and there re- 
figncd to Cromwell fat Inflrument by him former¬ 
ly delivered to them at their firft fitting •, Harri- 

fan and fome few flaid in the Houle after the refl 
went, but were quickly difperfod by a party of 
Souldiers fent to dilfolve them. 

About four days after, the Officers of the Army 
had prepared an Inflrument or Syfleme of Govern¬ 
ment, on which the foundation of a new Domi¬ 
nion was to be ereded, and they entreated Oliver 

Cromwell to accept of the Government under the 
Title of Protelfor of the Commonwealth ef England, 
Scotland and Ireland : He at firfl feemingly refu- 
fed the Dignity but when the exigence of Time 
and neceffity of Affairs were laid open to him, 
he did accept of it, and was that day at one in the 
afternoon inflall’d at W'ejiminfler in manner fol¬ 
lowing : ' 

He came from White-hall to the Chancery Court 
‘‘ in Wejiminjier-hali, attended by the Lords Com- 

milhoners of tfle Great Seal, the Barons of the 
Exchequer and Judges in their Probes, and after 
them the Counid Learned of the Commonwealth, 

and the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Precorder of 

Having fnbfcribed this Oath and the Inftru- 
ment, he fate in the Chair of State, and put on his 
Hat, and the Lords Commiffioners of the Great 
Seal delivered up the Seal to him, and the Lord 
Mayor his Sword and Cap of Maintenance, all 
which he refpedively returned to them again •, 
and then the Protedor in the fame manner as he 

•came, returned to White-hall. To publilh the In-* 
lirument of Government is. not very neceffary, 
and will be too long, but fome Heads thereof are 
liere inferfed; 

The Heads of the Inflrument of the Prote- 
drors Govern mient, 

1. A Pm'U ament to he called every three years. 

2. Lhe firji to AJfemble on the third of Septem* 
her, i<554. 

3. No P arliament to be dijfolved till it have fate 
five Months. ^ 

4. Such Bills as are offered to the Prote&or by the 

Parliament, if he affent not in twenty days, to be Laws 
without him. 

5. Lhat his Council fall not exceed the number 

of one and twenty, nor be lefs than thirtecni 

6. That immediately after the death of the prefent, 

and fucceeding Protebfors, the Council Jhall chufe an¬ 

other before they rife. 

7. No Protelior after the prefent, Jhall be General 

of the Army. 

8. The Prote&or jhall have power to mak^ War 

and Peace. 

p. fhat in the Intervals of Parliament, the Pro- 

teBor and his Council may mak^ fome Laws thatJhall 

be binding to the SubjeB. 

The firft Council chofen in purfuance of this 
Inflrument, were, 

Col. Edward Mountague* 

Col. John Lambert. 

Philip Lord Vifeount Life. 

Col. John Desbrow, newly made alfo one of the 
Generals at Sea. 

Sir Gilbert Pickering. 

Sir Anthony AJhly Cooper. 

Sir Charles Woolfiy.- 

Major Gen. Skippon. 

Wdter Strichjand, Efqi 
Col. William Sydenham, 

Col. Philip Jones. 

Francis Rouf, Gent. 
John Lawrence. 

Richard Major, Elq, 
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1^5^ The firlt Aft of thefe Counfellors after their 
eftablilhinent was a Proclamation notifying the 

^ Government, with a direftion therein, “that all 

Jtidges-i Sheriff's^ J.'ijiices of the Peace, Mayors, Bay- 

lifs, and all other pnliqHe Oftcers, and Minijiers 

rrhatfoever rvlthin this Commonivealth or any part 

tlxreof, do proceed in their rejpertit'e places and offices 

till further Order to the contrary. 

The States of the United Provinces were brought 
into fo low condition by the two laft hghts, and 

. their people fo much difpirited, that a general Pve- 
volt was feared in the Provinces s neverthelels they 
put as good a Countenance as they could on their 

Oydam condition, and chofe the Heer Opdam to be Admi- 
fupplies j-al of their Fleet in the place of Trump, but 
theplace thought it more advifable to profecute overtures 
o )«w;. venture another BattcU and certain¬ 

ly if the War had been continued, their Mariners 
were fo baffled, they would very hardly have pro-^ 
cured men to furniffl a Fleet, and one Battel more 
might have brought us a blank Paper for our own 
conditions i but CromrveU was not fo .well fettled 
in his Throne to havard any thing, and therefore 
the Dutch Embaffadors, Newport, Tomgjial, and 

1^54 Brvering, & Vander Perre were well received by himj 
t_—> and in the beginning of this year they were fo di- 
The Pro- ligent in their Negotiation, that on the 'ytb of A- 

pril the Articles of Peace were ligned in London, 

a°Peace month they were 
with the proclaimed in London and Amfierdam, and in this 
Dutch. Peace the King of Denniarh^v/ss included. 

For the King of Denmark^ efpoufing the inte- 
reft of the States of Holland, had arrefted two 
and twenty Englifli Ships which were in his 
Ports, and at their inftance confifeated the Mer¬ 
chandizes therein ■, fo that they were (obliged to 
compofe that difference, and this was that which 
had more difficulty than any other matter in the 
Treaty. 

t 

The Articles of the Peace we think not very eC- 

fential to our Hiftory to be inlerted at large, but 
the two which were of molf importance, were 

thefe, ( viz.) 

The Men of War and other Ships o/Holland meet¬ 

ing the Englijh Ships in the Narrow Seas Jhall lower 

their Sayls to them. 

The States floall caiife refitution to he made by the 

King of Denmark of all the Jhips and goods of the 

Englijh by him Jeized tvhich are yet mdifpofed, and 

a full compenfation in value for fuch of them as had 

been fold, to be afeertamd in a time prefxt by fix 

Englijh Merchants, and fix Dutch, who jhould meet 

for that purpofe. 

And the Spanifh Embaffadour was as early 
A Peace to congratulate the Proteftors AutJiority: and 
with the peace was made with the Queen ot Sweden, 

and the Conde del Sa Lord Chamberlain of the 
Kingdom oi Portugal came in a fplendid Emballie 
to lue for a Peace of him; nor were the French 

backward to own his power, having given to 
Monficur Bourdeaux their Relidcnt here the 
Quality of Embaffador to qualihe him the bfJttcr 

for his Negotiation, and added to him the Baron 

of Baits for a Colleague. Cromwell being now 1^54 
owned by many of the Neighbour Princes and 
States abroad, and by moh of thofe of his own 
party at home, thought himfclf infecure from 
none but the Royaliffs,and to give them fome ter- feek crom- 

rour by his Agents, formed a Plot to draw in fome Ts>ffis 

honeft credulous perfons of that party to their de- friendfhip. 

ftruftionand in profecution hereof in the month 
of May Colonel John Gerard, and his Brother Mr. Col. Ge- 

Charles Gerard, Mr. Phillip Porter, Mr. Peter Vow- and _ 
el, and Mr. Sumerjet Fox were apprehended for a 
pretended intention to affaffinate the Protedtor, ^ High 
and brought before a High Court 0^ Juftice ere- Court of 

fted for that purpofe, proclainned 011^ the iph of Juffice. 
June following, and fitting on the 3 it/?before 
whom they were tried for their lives, and three 
of them, (viz.) Colonel John Gerard, Mr. Vow¬ 

el, and Sumerjet Fox were condemned. The lad 
of thefe was reprieved and pardoned upon his 
confellion of the faft, and craving mercy, but the . 
other two were executed. Mr. Vowel was hang¬ 
ed at Charing-Crofs, where with an undaunted 
fpirit,tempered with a Chriflian conftancie and pa¬ 
tience, he gave up his life. Colonel Gerard was 
beheaded on Tower-hill, and died with great cou- 

I rage and Magnanimity. With him upon the fame 
Scaffold fuffefed the Portugal Embaffadors Brother 
Don Pantalion Sa, who had a-while before made 
a riot in the New Exchange upon conceit of fome 
affront offered there to him, and killed one 
Greenway a Gentlemian (landing quietly at a (hop, Col. Gi- 

no oppofition being made but by this Colonel Ge- 

rard, who was fatally joyned with him in death. behea- 
The Murder was committed by a Knight of Mai- ded. 
ta, who efcaped •, but this Gentleman and, four 
more of the Embaffadors Servants being taken 
C one whereof was an Iriffi youth,) they were ar¬ 
raigned in JVejiminjier-hall before Judge Roller, 

and others by fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer thereunto appointed •, and the Portuguefe 

were tried by a Jury of halfEnglifh and half 
Strangers, and the Iriffi Boy by a Jury of Engliffi; 
they were all found guilty, but none fuffered but 
the above-mentioned Don Pantalion and the Iriffi 
youth, who was hanged at Tyburn. 

Our King had remained in the Court of France, The Kings 
between two and three years, with an expeftati- 
on fometimes flowing, and fometimes ebbing, 
gaining at length fome opportunify to recover his ecs^and 
Kingdoms s fome hopes he had ot aflillance from States, 

feveral other Princes of the Empire, as the Dukes The Earl 

e£ Brandenburgh, Lunenburgh, Brunjwicj^ 8cc. 

alfo the Emperour himfelf, to whom was fent in En^baffL 
a decent and Honourable equipage the Lord IVil- dor to the 
mot created Earl of Kochejier, and his Addrefs Emperor, 
received with much civility and refpeft. More¬ 
over, the Dutch feemed very inclinable to the 
owning and adopting his Intereft in their War 
with England, and Prince Rupert was defigned to 
have had the Command in his Majefties Name, of 
a Squadron of their Ships s yet fo little fpeed was 
made in putting this Overture into aft, and fo 
fuddenly was the Peace made up between this 
Nation and them, that whatever tliey Iioped for 
and expefted from them, quickly vaniffied and 
came to nothing. His next and more probable 
expeftation was from the Succefs of thofe earneft 
endeavours that were made by, the Pope and 

other 
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1^54 other Princes, for a Reconciliation between the 
two Crowns of France and Spain^ in which Af- 

follkits fair he alfo intcrpoied himlelf a moft zealous Sol- 
Peace be- as not doubting but that from the uni¬ 
tween ted Forces of two fuch powdrful Monarchs, he 
Trance^Tii. fliould receiveconliderable alliltance : and matters 
S^ain. ^ ^ peaceful Conclufion, 

had not the Politick Reafons of State, as it was 
thought^ of Cardinal Mazarine put a ftop to this 
Grand Work •, To that taking his leave of the King 
of France (and the other Great Ones) from whom 
he received many Complements and Apologies, 
he went, accompanied with his Brother tlie Duke 

out of Torh^^ his Coufins Prince Rupert and Prince 
France to Palatine, to Chatillon, a Houfe belonging 
wards to the Prince of Conde^ wliere they liayed a while 
Germany, to determine how moft commodioufly each of 

them fliould difpofe of themfelves. The King 
with Prince Rupert refblved for Germany C the 
Earl of Rochejhr being at that time with the Em- 
perour at Regenshur^^ to follicit in his behalfe i) 

^ and the rather, becaufe about that time a general 
Dyet of the Eftates of the Empire was to be held 
in that City : Prince Edivard took his Journey 
to Bourbon^ and the Duke of Tork^ remained in 
France till a good while after the Conclufion of 
the Peace w'ith England., being Lieutenant-Gene¬ 
ral of the French Kings Army, Commanded in 
Chief by Marihal Rurenne. Prince Rupert parted 
from the King to go to Hidelburgh, the Chiefe 
Seat of his Brother Charles Prince Palatine, and 

I thence to the Imperial Court at Vienna., and the 
King took his Journey by the way of Camhray 

The King and Liege to the Sparv., which he made his firft 
removes place of Refidence in Germany, Here his Sifter 

f Princefs Royal of Orange met him, and after 
Thence to ^ Kw Months ftay in this place, accompanied him 
Colen. to Colen., where they were received with great 

Honour and Magnificence : as they made their en¬ 
trance into the Town, the great and fmall Guns 
were difeharged, and the Deputies of the City 
came in a folemn manner to complement them: 
the Duke of Nenaburgh alfb entertained them very 
fplendidly at his Houfe at VuJJeldorp, from whence 
the Princefs of Orange returning into Holland^ the 
King her Brother brought her onward of her way 
as far as Bedinguen, 

The con- From the time we left Ireland in fo declining 

thf wi ^ Condition, and fo almoft loft to his Majefties 
with in- Lord Lieutenants endeavours, the 
land. moft conliderable Force that was left, was in 

Vlfier., under the Leading of. Emir Mac Mohon 

Eifliop of Cloghor., who (Owen Roe Oneal being 
dead) fucceeded him as General in thofe Parts, 
befides the united Forces of Clanrkk^rd., Muskerry, 

and Cajilehaven., and fome few Parties that now 
and then failed from their Faftnelfes •, thefe for 
a while gave check to the Pvepublicans and Crom- 

rrelFs Sublfitutes i till in the end the Paid Prelate 
being overtUrown ( even to the taking of his 
perlon mortally wounded in the Fight) by Sir 
Charles Coot, and Colonel Fenwick^-, the Lord 
Musk^rry by my Lord Broghil h the Marquels of 
Clanrickard, foon after a defeat he received at 
Finagh, forced to lay down his Arms in the lile 
of Carriclih the remnant of the Vlfier Forces 
Commanded by the Lord Jinhillen, Colonel 
0-Rely, and the Mac-Mohons, Fvelations of the 

aforefaid Bilhop, yielding upon Articles:, as like- 1(^54 
wife did Morrogh having all of them 
ftood it out to the laft Extremity : the remain¬ 
ing Towns, Caftles, and Forts which held out, 
as Athlone, Galloway, Ballijhannon, Ballimote, the 
Ifles of Arran and Enubuffen, and other places, 
were all conftrained to furrender themfelves to 
the Conquerers Power-, theMarquefs oiOrmond 

and the Lord Inchequin, having in time provided 
for their Safeties, (when they fiiw things in a 
defperatc condition, and ftill growing worfe and 
worfe) by imbarquing for France, nothing was 
left but to difpolTefs and extirpate the vanquilb’d, 
and take polTeiTion in their room. Some they re-' 
moved out of the World by an Itinerant 
Court of Jufiice, which went in Circuit from one 
place to another, the’Prefident whereof was one 
Juftice Donellan an Irilb-man, and Cw^(notorious 
for his officiating in another High Court) his aifi- 
ftant. Others were Pent out of the Land by the 
Articles of TranPportation, which the Marquals 
o{ Clanrickard^nd others upon their laying down 
Arms had concluded with them', namiely, to have 
free liberty to go beyond Sea to Perve the King of 
Spain, or Pome foreign Prince in his Wars: thofe 
Ii-iheritors that remained and efcaped the High 

Court, were tranfplanted to the Province of Con¬ 

naught, fo that there was a large extent of Terri¬ 
tory left for the Adventurers and Purchafers of 
Irifb Lands. The main pretence of this PorePaid , 
Court- which Pate at Kilkenny, and thence removed 
to IViterford, Dublin, Vlfier, and other places, was 
for the Pryal of thofe that were judged guilty of 

the Irilh Rebellion in One thouPand fix hundred 
forty one. The Chief of Quality that Puffered, 
(for there was a number of lefs note) w'ere Colo¬ 
nel Mac Hugh, Colonel Loot, and Colonel TVal- 

ter Bagnal, and who was of all the moft Emi¬ 
nent as in Quality,fo in Crimefhad he been judged 
by a Lawful Authority) as having been one of 
the principal leading Men in that Infurredion, 
and like wife one of the chief obftrudrors of the 
Union, endeavoured by the Lord Lieutenant to 
the advantage of his Majefties Service, Sir Fhilem 

Oneal, who being taken near Charlemount, tryed 
and condemned, was hanged and quartered near 
my Lord Canfields Houfe, at the place where he 
had caufed his Father to be murdered. Thus was 
Ireland become Pubjugated to the Englifh UPurpa^ 
tion. And Po likewiPe was Scotland thought\o 
have been at this time, when on a Puddain a new 
Hoftility fprings up in the Highlands, headed by 
divers of the Scotch Nobility, who had the moft 
powerful influence in thofe parts, the Earles of 
Glencarn, Athol, Seaforth, Kinoule, the Lord Keti- 

more, the Lairds Mac Renalds, and Mac Cloud, Co¬ 
lonel Montgomery, Sir Mungo Murry, and Sir Arthur 

Forbs\ thePe having each of them • got together 
their Peveral Parties, were endeavouring to unite 
into a Body, and fo trufted to have been able with a 
Force not altogether contemptible to have taken 
the Field againlt the main Power of the Englilb 
that were then in Scotland -, and ’tis like enough 
they had Ppeedily effedfed what they intended, 
had not the chief Body of them, amounting in all 
to about 4000 under Glencarn and Kenmore been Glencarn 

encountred on the Pudden, ill arm’d, ill provided, 
and in diforder, by Colonel Morgan at Cromar: j 
Glencarn s Army in this Conflidf being very much the iikh- 

put 
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654 put to the rout and difperfed, and himfelf milling 
^ 1 1_^1-' U,c;,-,r» f-ot/^n Y-Vip in If'rilO'linO' 
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neral Af- 
fembly 
dilTolved 
by Col. 
Morgan 

but little ot being taken, the reft in little ftragling 
parties were many times met with to their lofs; 
yet were they not for all this fo out of heart, but 
that they again made a fliift in lome fort to rrlm- 
body, and that fo much the more confidently, up¬ 
on ejtpecffation of Middletons coming over with 
SiJpphcs out of Hollandthough upon his arrival 
not long after with Commillion to-be General, 
Sir G. Monroe^ (who together with the Lord Na- 

fier^ and Major General DalyeC landed with Mid¬ 

dleton zt.Vney Ferry) having alfo Commillion to 
^ Lieutenant General ■, The Highland Levies in- 

flfJbcing re-inforced by thefe additional for- 
^Snd fupplies were rather weakned and over¬ 
thrown by the^animofities of Ibme of the Scotch 
Nobility i efpecially Glencarn ftomaching the pre¬ 
ference oi Middleton and Monroe to the Command 
of the Army above him, thereupon departed in 
difeontent, and laid down his Arms. Upon the 
neck of which breaches and defedions among 
them. General Monk^ (the Dutch War being end¬ 
ed, having no more Work to do at Sea, is fent 
Commander in Chief into Scotland^ and coming 
upon Middleton at Loughberry^ on the twentieth of 
Jul% gave him an utter defeat, and thereby put a 
period to thefe Highland Agitations, and all fur¬ 
ther attempts in Scotland ^X.0 the difturban'ee of the 
then regnant Authority in England', 

The Kirk of Scotland alfo her felf at this tirne 
had the wings of her Religious Empire veryjnuch 
clipp’d, if not quite taken away by the dilloluti- 
on of her General Alfembly, which was done by 
Colonel Morgan^ the fore-going year at Aberdeen^ 

where they were aifembled, Mr. Andrevp Cant and 
the reft of them in vain protefting againft theadi- 
on; the like difturbance they had afterwards at 
Edenburgk iiom Lieutenant Colonel Cottrel. 

The Mar 
quefs of 

The Marquefs of Ar^^le to keep up his Reputa 
tion with the Church ot Scotland^ feemed much 

Argyll in- troubled in his mind at this proceeding againft 
tercedes ^ the Alfemblies, and interceded with the Protedfor 
for the Li- liberty of the Church, wherein he had ve- 

thc^ ° 8®°*^ fuccefs; For Oliver confidering that his 
Church of declining the Kings intereft, facilitated the total 
Scotland fubjedtion of Scotland to his Authority, was wil¬ 

ling enough to oblige him, by Teeming to dp that 
at his requeft, he determined to do before for the 
quieting of the minds oi the people i the Church 
of Scotland was therefore indulged with the exer- 
cife of Religion, and a great part of their Jurifdi- 
(dtion and Difeipline : they were reftrained in lit¬ 
tle more than the power ofkeeping General Aftem- 
blies (their Presbyteries being permitted to con- 

thePrm-vene) and the rigour of Excommunication: For, 
ledges of whereas before perfons excommunicated were not 
the Uni- excluded from the Communion of the Kirk, but 

had all their eftates conhfeated till their Reconcili- 

increafed ation. ThiS latter part was not now to be execu- 
and main- ted ^ but to pleafe the Minifters for the reftraint of 
tained for their power, the n;aintenance of Scholars in the 
the Scho- Univerfities of Scotland was increafed, and many 

Priviledges granted to them; 

The Government and fecurity of the Kingdom 
of Ireland^ was the next care of the Protedfor. 
Major Gen. Lambert was formerly appointed tor 

lars. 

that Governinent, and liad provided all his equi- ^54- 
page to go thither s but Cromrvell was jealous, left 
his ambition fhould excite him to gain a party 
there to eftablilh himfelf againft him: and there¬ 
fore he artiticially contrived to hinder him from 
going, upon pretence of greater advancement 
here, and he made him next to himfelf. Com¬ 
mander in Chief of all the Armies, with an enter¬ 
tainment of ten pounds a day this done, he con- , * 
ftituted his own Son-in-law Fleetmod to be Depu- Fleettrood 

ty of Ireland^ aiFifted with 6 Councellours (that 
is to fay) Steel who was after made Chancellor, 
Pepys one of the Barons of the Exchequer in Eng- 

land^ appointed to be Lord Chief Juftice of Ire¬ 

land^ Mr. Robert Goodmn of Suffex^ Miles Corbet^ 

and the Colonels Rohtfi Hammond^ aiad Mattheni 
l)homlinfon. 

The King was at Cblen when he received the 
difconfolate News of the difafters in Scotland and 
Ireland^ fupported chiefly by that brave and un¬ 
daunted fortitude, which never failed him in the 
greateft of his adverfity. Tlie Princes of Germa¬ 

ny were very kind to him, which made his flay 
in thofe parts the more agreeable s and to encreafe • ^ 
his comfort, he fent the Marquefs of Ormond to The Mar- 
ParU^ to wait on his Brother the Duke of Gloucefter 

to him, whom he more earneftly delired to have ftnTtoat- 
near him, left his youth might be preyaied upon tend the 
by the fubtilty of Arguments, and temptation of Puke of 
Riches and Promotion, to change his Religion 
for the King was ever moft zealous in the profelli- 
on of the Proteftant Religion in himfelf and Fa¬ 
mily, and on all occalions to promote it to his 
power in others. 

According in the late Inftrurneht of Govern- A Parlia¬ 

ment, wherein it was Articled, That a Parliament 
Ihould be called every three years, and that the 
flrft ftiould begin on the third of September 1^54, 
A Parliament was fummoned by Olivers Writs, 
chofen after the wonted manner of Election by 
the peoples voice, and aifembled at Wejiminjier 

at the prerixed time above mentioned, making 
choice for their Speaker of William Lentbal, 

Speaker in the Long Parliament: their beginning 

was fomewhat bold, confidering the totteringnefs - , ^ 
of their Eftate i for at their very flrft fitting, they TheMetti* 

began to queftion the lawfulnefs of the Power by I'oyned'to 
which they were called, whereupon they were figd a Re- 
enjoyned to fign a Recognition of the Govern- cognition, 
raent, as it was fettled in a Single Perfon and a 
Parliament, before they could be re-admitted to 
their Seats in the Houfe: this all of them that 
fign’d ( for Tome refufed ) had liberty again to 
take their places i but fo little did their proceed¬ 
ings pleafe his Proted’orlhip, that they had fcarce- 
ly fate full five months (and fo long they were 
to fit by one of the Articles of the Inftrument) 
when he came and dilfolved them. A day or two 
after which, were apprehended Major IFildman, 

with a Declaration proving the laivfsilnefi and nc- andothers 
cefity of taking tip Arms dgainfl Cromwel: and commit- 
ot the Roydlilts, 'Sir John Pdckjngton^ Sir Henry to the 
Littleton, and Tome others, about a new Confpi- Tower, 
racy, which Oliver told tlie Members of his Par¬ 
liament at the time of his difmiifing them, he 
knew to have been countenanced and abetted, if 
not in a part promoted by foine of them prefent, 
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whom he could name. And the truth is, there 
Wa:s a foundation laid (by a COTibination of the 
tnoft courageoufly affe&ed toward their Princes 

Service throughout the Kingdom, authorized by 
Commiilion from his Majelty) of a general riling 
for him in every County ■, which had not fo quick¬ 
ly and fo eafily been fuppreft, had not Cromrpell^ 

fparing for no coft to maintain his Inftruments of 
deceit i for he had bis Spies ready hired, not 
only,here but in all corners, fuch as counterfeiting 
‘themfelves zealous Royallills, inlinuated into their 
Counfels, and betrayed them, (of which number 
Sir Richard Willis at laft became Ihrewdly fuf- 
pedled to be one) but even about the Kings per- 
Cbn, as appeared by the defedion of one Mari- 

iiing, preferred in confideration of his fathers me¬ 
rits (his father was Colonel Mannings flain in 
his late Majefties Service) to be one of the Kings 
Secretaries Clerks, whom Cdiowd Samuel Tuk^^' 

forcing open his Chamber-door, took in the very 
ad of holding Correfpondence with Rhurloe^ Oli¬ 

vers Secretary, from whom having newly receiv¬ 
ed a Pacquet, and fetting himfelf bufily in the 
returning of Anfwers, to prevent difcovery, he 
Was haftily chewing Papers in his mouth jufx as 
the Colonel entred. Thus for a long titne had he 
made it his weekly pradice to fend Intelligence 
to the Ufurper, of all that was tranladed in the 
Kings Court, and had a large Penlion pundually 
ialligned him for his painstill at length tlrus for¬ 
tunately found out, he had the reward of his trea¬ 
chery paid him in a more deferved manner^ being 
by the Kings command, the whole Court befeech- 
ing his Majcfty to make a publick example of 
Kim, (hot to death in one of the Duke of Nen>- 

hmghs Caftles. This Combination, though it 
were probably to the very bottom difeovered, be¬ 
fore the apprehending of the above-named per- 
fons; yet fo far the defign, being generally laid, 
had taken effed, that in feveral Counties fome 
fmall armed parties began to gether into a Body i 
in ShropJJjire and Wales fome endeavoured to have 
taken Shrewsbury and C/vr;^ Caftle by fur prize, but 
Were both prevented •, and of thofe that attempted 
Shrewsbury^ Sir Thomas Harris^ who was the chief, 
was taken Prifoner, and fent up to London* 

Upon Sunday the nth of Marchy a party for 
the King of about 200 entred Salisbury about 
Midnight, and having feized upon Horfes, and 
taken aivay the CommilTions of the Judges that 
were upon their Citcuit, bended their courfe to¬ 
wards Cornwal s of which Captain Vnton Crooks 

having timely intelligence, purfued them with 
his own Troop, and at a place called Southmolton 

in Devonjhire overtook them, and after four hours 
Iharp Conflid, tired as they were, and drowfie, 
and faint for want of fuhenance, drove them to a 
necellity of yielding s yet Tenruddoc}(htzvt\y hood 
it out, till Articles were granted for the Indem¬ 
nity of him and his Company, which Crooks is 
faid to have afterwards perhdioufly denied, and 
left them wholly over to the Courtefie of their 
Judges; befides 50 common Prifoners, there were 
taken of the chief Leaders 3 Captains, Penruddocl^y 

Jones, and Grove, only Sir Jofeph Wagfiaff made 
a fliift to efcape away. Other Ritlngs there were 
in Northumberland, and at the Foreft of Sherwood 

in Torkpime, where hve hundred Horle being miet, 

and not finding the Country to come in as they 1^54 
expeded, difperft themfelves, and returned to 
their Habitations. Alfo at Hixarn-moox in Tork^y 

Jhire, there was a great Rendezvouz of the Gentry 
of the Country, of whom Sir Henry Slingshy was 
taken,, and Sir Richard Maleverer with much ado 
efcaped. 

AtSitlisbury, Exeterznd Chardin Sommerfetjhire 

many of the VVeft-Rifers were tried by a Commif- 
fion ofOyer and Terminer, and executed, and 
particularly at Exeter, Penruddock^znd Grove were goci^znd 

beheaded. Captain Jones was reprieved', belie Grove be- 
thofe who were put to death of the chief^fea^tt beaded 
many Prifons in the Weft were filled with It 

ber of the common fort of prifoners, till within a riling^™ 
little while after that they emptied themfelves in¬ 
to Foreign Plantations. 

And there hapned about this time an Adven-* 
ture which ferved very opportunely for the rid¬ 
ding of Prifons of their furcharging numbeis, and 
the im.ploying of a multitude of loofe and va-* 
grant people, there having been ever fince the 
Peace with the Dutch, preparations made for the 
equipping forth of a great and powerfull Fleet, 
upon an Expedition which was kept,very fecret, 
and not made known even to thofe that went up¬ 
on it, unlefs to the Supreme Commanders, till the 
very laft •, only it was given out, that the Voyage 
would be very profitable, and to a place where 
there was much Gold and ftore of Riches; In this 
Service we may well think there would not be 
wanting enough that would greedily engage them^ 
felves s hither all forts of people flocked, efpecial- 
ly thofe of low and Bankrupt Fortunes, and up 
on hopes fof enriching themfelves, run headlong 
moft of them to their ruine •, a Fate that common¬ 
ly attends precipitate Ambition and Covetouf- 
nels. This Navy' letting Sail from Portfmoutb on 
the ^pth of December, put in at the Barbadees ori 
the 2%th of January, Venables commanding the 
Land-Forces, and Pen being General at Sea. 

This Year had been fufficiently memorable, if The death 
for nothing elfe, yet for the death of that Famous of Mr. 
and Learned Antiquary Mr. John Selden, whole Sel* 
Works are a Monument far more Worthy his Me- 
mOry, than that in the Inner-Temple Church. 

The King of Spain tvas not ignorant that this 
great preparation was defigned to make fome im- i_i 
prtffion on his Dominions in the Weft-Indies,and The Mar- 
after having difpatched expreftes into thofe parts quefs of 
to give them warning thereof^ he fent the Mar- 
quefs of Leda ( a perfon of great reputation in 
Arms) in a fplendid EmbaflTy to the Protedor, to d^SfroiU 
divert, or prevent the profecution of the bufinefs: syak [and 
he arrived at London the 22th of May, but had fo fpeedsly 
cold reception and Was fo much dilicuraged in r^ttirns. 
his Negotiation, that he quickly returned. 

In the mean time the Englifh Fleet fet fail The Fleet 
frotn the Barbadoes the ^cth of March, and fleersto- 
fteered its courfe towards Hijfaniola, one of the wards H/f 

faireft and richeft Iflands belonging to the Ame- 

rican Dominions of the King of Spain •, fo that 
it Was by this time apparent enough which way 
this expedition tended. And whereas it W’as ad- 

miired 
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ftility was declared between this Nation and the 
Kingdom of Spain, or any dehance bid on either 
fide, we (hould carry War into his Territories, 
without any provocation by him firft offered. It 
was alledged, That the Conditions of Peace ex¬ 
tended not beyond the Line. This, though it 
ferv’d to ftop the mouths of fome, yet it could 
not fatisfie the Spaniard, who look’d upon it as 
an abfolute breach: However it were, whether 
this Expedition were juft or not, whether it were 
undertaken to a pious end, as was pretended, to 
curb the excellive Pride, and ambitious Ufurpa- 
tion of the Spaniard, arid to bring freedom and 
purity of Religion to thofe Indians under his 
Yoke i or, as many are apt to believe, to partake 
with the Spaniard of fome of his Indian Gold, 
f thinking it too much for one Potentate to ingrofs 
fo much Treafure to himfelf,) I ftiall not under- 

' take to determine. This is moft certain. That at 
the beginning of this Enterprife, it met with a 
very remarkable Check, (however the War with 
the Spaniard proved afterwards luccefsful enough) 
for (General Venables, when as he might have 
landed his men within a very little of Smto Do¬ 

mingo, (the principal Town and Fortrefs of the 
Ifland, and which was in a manner deferred by 
the Garrifon Souldiers,) upon fight of the Eng- 
liih Fleet •, neverthelefs, led by 1 know not what 
Policy and Intereft of his own, and (it is more 
than fufpedted ) over-rul’d by the Counfels of 
his Wife, fet them aflaore ten Leagues Weft ward 

TheEn- of Dmingo \ whereupon the Spaniards ga- 
lifh land ther’d frefti Courage, and betook themfelves a- 

Ifiand h/- the defence of Santo Domingo, which they 
fpankta. had abandoned. The Englifh landing without 

oppofition, and feeing no Enemy near them, 
thought themfelves fafe enough, and Were in 
their ihinds abfolute Lords of the Indies, fharing 
the Golden Mines among them i when contrary 
to their expectation, the General caufing it to be 
proclaim’d at the Head of the Army, That none 
upon pain of Death fhould plunder any Gold, 
Plate, or Jewels, or kill any Cattel. This fudden 
fruftration of their Hopes, and the Climates ex- 
ceffive heat, proved the one fuch a damping to 
their Spirits, thei other fuch a weakning to their 
Bodies, that by that time they had marched a 
moft tedious and difconfolate March through 
thick Woods, in deep fcalding Sands, ready to 

They arc perifti with -miferable Drought and Thirft for 
want of Water, (of which they met not with a 

ed”bv* the many miles,) they were brought to fuch 
Spaniards ^ condition, that they needed not an Enemy to 
apd t^a- kill them, being already almoft dead with faint- 
tiyes, arid neft and weaknefs •, fb that the Spaniards, Ne- 

of^the^^*" 8‘^^Xsi'idMolatto’s falling upon them, kill’d,with 
Illand. refiftance, till they were weary of kil¬ 

ling ■, and thofe that could make a fliift to fly 
away, found it a fufficient Atchievement for that 
time, to bring themfelves back again fafe unto 
tlieir Ships. 

In this Conflidt Major General Haines acTed the 
part of a very valiant Souldier, who being fhame- 
fully deferred by his own men, and overpowred 
by liis Enemies, was flain ftoutly fighting; there 
fell above fix hundred in the Fight, befides what 
were cut off in itragling parties near as many 

more ^ and all this Execution was done by not 1^54 
above fixty of the Enctny. The Refnnant of 
this Naval Army, that they might not bethought 
to have undertaken fo long a Voyage, and of fucll 
expedation altogether in Vain, poffeft themfelves^ 
with little or no oppofition of another Ifland cal¬ 
led Jamaica which, however not fo plentiful They pof- 
and rich a place as that which they at firft aimed fefs 

at, yet with much Induftry, and the Supplies that 
were fent them out olEtgland, they made a 
to make a Habitation of it tolerable enough to 
abide in, planting themfelves at Orilhno, the 
chief, if not only Town thereof, and hate kept it 
ever fince. 

The firft Advifer to this Undertaking, was one 
Gage a Minifter (formerly a Romifh Prieft) whd 
alfo undertook to be the chief Guide in this Ex¬ 
pedition,. as one who by his long time of Travel 
in thofe Parts (of which there is a hahfffpme R.e- 
lation of his extant) was well acquainted with 
them •, and there He ended his days not long af¬ 
ter his arrival, reaping little Fruit of his Pro- 
jed. 

^ ID - - 

Whileft the Proceedings in the JVell-Indies 

were unprofperous. General Blak^ had better for- 
tune in the Streights, who coming with his Fleet Attempt 
before Tunis, and fending to the (jovernour there- and fuc- 

of to demand fatisfadion for the Depredations cefs be- 
committed by his people on the Englifh, and 
require the Englifh Captives to be delivered to 
him, had a contemptuous anfwer return’d, (viz.) 

Here are our Caiiles of Guletto and Porta Ferina 
well mannd and furnifhed xvith Ordance, do what 

you can, we fear you not. And at the fame time 
they mann’d a Line all along the Shore, and plan¬ 
ted Guns thereon : Whereupon (after a fhorC 
Confultation with his Officers) Blake with his 
great Ships and their Seconds, came into the Bay 

of Forta Ferina, within Mufquet-fhot of the Caftle 
and their Line, and fired with fuch fury upon 
them (notwithftanding the frequent difeharges 
of fixty great Guns upon his Ships,) that in two 
hours the Caftle was made defencelefs, and all 
their Guns difmounted, and the Stones clattered 
about their ears i and finding nine of their Ships 
in the Road, he caufed them all to be fired with 
his long Boats, and in five hours they were con- 
fumed. After this brisk Adion he failed to Algiers 

and Tripoly, with both which places he made ve¬ 
ry advantageous Treats, and then came again to 
Tunis which he found (by this time) willing to' 
fubmit to what hepropofed. 

Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of the feveral The Lord 
late endeavours for the King, for which fo many 
fuffered, it was not much above a Month e’re the ^ord * 
Earl oi Lindfey, the Lord IVHloughby of Parham, Newport 

Newport, Maynard, faulkland, Lucas, Petre, Sir and others 
FredericJ^Cornwallis, Six Geofery Palmer, Sir 
chard IVingfield, with divers others, were commit- -po^ver. 
ted to the Tower, upon fufpition of pretended 
High-Treafon againft Gwwc//s which yet, went 
no fufther thaji bare fufpition S" for they were ne¬ 
ver brought to a publick Trial. 

About the beginning of July, .M.ijor Sedge- 

wick^ went with a Squadron of tvVclv'e (hips, a- 
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g'ment for the fupply of thoie in Jamaica from 

• A whence, in the following Month of Augit^-, Ge- 
an/^l ’ returned for England., .with a part of 
Humphries Fleet, the greateft part yet flaying behind ; 
fent with and not long after him came over General Vena- 

a fupply ^ leaving in their Ileads Colonel Fortefcue to 
to Jamai- cammand the Land Forces, Vice-Admiral Good- 

Gcn.Vennef^^^'^ the Navy. Venables not long after his Arri- 
Gen. Vena- val, waS for his ill management of Affairs in Hi- 

hles return Jpaniola fent to the Tower s from whence, being 
into Eng- judged to have failed rather through raffi Impru- 

* dence, than any finifler Intention, he was at length 
ireleafed. 

the Duke The Duke of Glouceder willingly obeying the 
of Glonce- Order of the King his Brother, was come away 

toc^UnTo Marquefs of Ormond from Faris, and 
his brother dayed for fome time with his Sifter 
the King, the Princefs. Royal at the Hague., was at laft ac¬ 

companied by her to the King her Brother at 
Colen, where (lie her felf alfo ftaid with them till 
after the Fair at Frankford \ to which place, they 
all of them together made a Progrefs of State and 

. Pleafure, attended by the Marqmfs of Ormond, 

grefs to Earb;^f Norwich, the Lord Newburgh, the 
Fran/ljord. Lady 'Sunhope, and Monfieur Hemfleet her Huf- 

band, they went by Coach a little beyond Bonne 

the Archbifhops Eledloral Seat •, the reft of the 
Journey they went- by Water : through every 
Princes Countrey which they paft, they had the 
chief Officers of State fent to Complement them, 
and were faluted by the great Guns from all 
their Towns and Caftles, more efpecially the 
Prince Eledlor of Mentz fent his Grand Marfbal 

, to invite them to his Court: whereupon the 
Lord Newburgh was fent back with the Grand 
Marfhal, to delire the Elector to excufe them at 
prefent, promiling to wait upon him at their re¬ 
turn. Being anived at Frankford, and hearing 
that Qiieen Chrijiina of Sweden was coming that 
way in her Journey into Italy, the King lent one 

. of his Lords to her, expreffing his defire to wait 
na Queen' her, at whatever place her Majcfty (hould 
(A^eden. he pleafed to nominate i the place then appoin¬ 

ted for this Interview was Coningjiein, a Village 
near Frankford, in the Electorate of Mentz, 

where he had firft particular Difeourfe with her 
himfelf for half an hour, which paft with many 
Complements and Ceremonies of Civility ^ next 
the Duke of Gloucefler was admitted, and then the 
Lords that attended the King. As thefe Princes 

The kingcamie hzekitom Frankford, the Eledor of Mentz, 

and his renewing his Civilities,provided all manner of ac¬ 
commodation for them, as they palfed through 
his Territories •, and meeting them himfelf a great 
part of the way, he brought them to one of his 
Palaces, where he entertained them m a very fum- 
ptuous and fpkndid manner, for the fpace of two 
or three days i after which they returned to Co- 

len : four Burgomafters being appointed by the 
Magilirate of the City to wait upon them, and 
welcome them homy* 

The In¬ 
terview 
between 
the King 

Company 
entertaind 
by the E- 
leftor of 
Ment-^- 

An Army having been Pent under the Marquefs 
cf Pianella, and the Earl of flmnce Commander 
of the f’rench Forces in Italy, by Charles Ema¬ 

nuel Duke cf Savoy, againft his Proteftant Sub¬ 
jects in the Valleys of Piedmont, upon occalicn 

of fome high Difplcafure taken againft theur, and i<555 
the Souldiers left to their own unbridled l.icence, 
having committed many cruel Outrages and Maf- 
facres upon the poor miferable People i Cromwell 

taking this opportunity to ingratiate himlelf with 
the Proteftants abroad, faffedfing to be thought 
the Cirief Patron and Protedor of thole of the 
Pveformation in all Parts,) concern’d and beftirr’d 
himfelf very vigoroully for their Relief i he ap¬ 
pointed a folemn day of Humiliation to be kept, 
and caufed a large Contribution to be gathered for 
them throughout the Nation, and fent his Agents . 
abroad to mediate for them i Mr. Pell to the Pro- bution ga- 

teftant Cantons of the Switzers, Mr.Samuei Moor- thered ^ 

land, and Mr. George Downing to ‘Thurin to the through- 

Duke of but his Meffage being flighted by 
him, he took another courfe to deal with him, 
namely, by the Mediation of tlie King of France, flreffed 

his now great Allie i by whofe power and Au- Prore- 

thority with that Duke, a Pacihcaiion was fhort- 
ly concluded: Though of the large Colledioa 
that was made, Co fcanty a fhare came to them, 
(for fome they had)that it may be very well fufpe- 
ded, whether felf-Charity for the getting of Mo¬ 
ney, were not as well aim’d at, as Charity ad extra 
for the bellowing it. 

However it far’d with the Proteftants abroad, 
thefe at home, viz. the Royallifts, becaufe they 
would not become Oliver s obedient Subjeds , 
are not only not fav’d from Perfecution, but per- 
fecuted themfelves j while, belides other difplea- 
fures both toward the Clergy who were prohibit- 
ted from teaching School, and from-having any 
Benefices, or officiating as Chaplains', anff to¬ 
ward the Laity, who were by Proclamation con¬ 
fin’d (fuch as had ever been in Arms) not to 
come within twenty miles of London, and dif- 
abled from eleding or being eleded in Parlia¬ 
ment, there comes out a two-handed Invention 
of Cromwell, which ferv’d him at the fairle time to 
acquire Money to his own Coffers, and to bring 
them low in their Eftates and Power j this was 
an Order for the Decimation, or tenth part of the 
Eftates of all fuch as cvet had been in Armis ei¬ 
ther for his late or prefent Majefty. For the bet¬ 
ter executing this Projed of Decimation, (under 
colour of jecuring the Peace of fhe Commonwealth) 

for which Orders 'were fet forth toward the lat¬ 
ter end of O&nber by Oliver and his Council, is 
fet up the Office of Major Generals Civil, in the Major Ge- 
nature of Prsefecis or Governours of Provinces, nerals 

to curb, watch, and keep in awe the Royallifts, conftitu- 

and if it were polTible to pull down their high 
Stomachsthey were eleven in number, namely, 
Kelfey, Gof, Desborough, Fleetwood, Skippon, Wha- 

ley, Butler, Berry, Worfley, Lambert, Barkliead, 

which laft was alfo Lieutenant of the Lower, 

each of them having his feveral Counties allot¬ 
ted to his Government in the nature of Provinces: 
In which their Principalities they reigned like 
fo many petty Kings, domineering over the Gen¬ 
try and Nobility, till Cromwell either thinking 
to do a fpecial Ad of Grace by taking off his Ma- 
ftiffs, or jealous of what their P^ower in t'me 
might cc.me to, callly gives way to his next Par- 
lianjent to unhorfe thofe whem he himfelf had fo 
lately mounted. 

Upon 
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A debare 
held at 
M’hite-hall 
about the 
admiflTion 
of the 
Jews, 

An Imbar- 
go upon 
the Goods 
of Englifh 
Merchants 
in Spain. 
Open war 
with Eng¬ 
land pro¬ 
claimed 
by the 
Spaniard 
at Dun- 

Upon the tendring of certain Propofals to the 
Protedfor by Manajfeh Ben IfraeC a Jewifli Mer¬ 
chant, in the behalf of his Hebrew Nation, for 
their free admilTion to Trade and exercife of their 
Pceligion in England^ a Conference waS held about 
it (everal days at IVbite-halC by tbe Members of 
the Council, and certain Divines of the moft E- 
minent then in efteem: and many Arguments being 
urged, fome for, others againft their admilTion i 
thofe againll it lb far prevailed, that the Propo¬ 
fals took no effcdT. 

The Spanilh King thinking it in vain to hope 
for a Confervation of the League on this lide the 
Line, from thofe whom he judged to have fo ap¬ 
parently broke it on the other tide, by invading 
his Ifland of Hijpanhla., began not obfcurely to 
make preparations for War •> and to (hew that 
he had entertained thoughts of Hoftility, a general 
Imbargo vf2S made in Spain of all Englifh Mer¬ 
chants Goods, and many of their perfons fecured. 
Hereupon the like was done in England^ and there 
fuddenly followed on both fides a denunciation 
of open War, which by the Spaniard was not long 
after folemnly proclaimed at Dmipirk,. 

rfor the moft part at Cd/r/?, as hath been already 165 <5 
mentioned) until fuch time as the Spaniard in- 
vited him into Flanders. His Brother the Duke 
of Tork^^ notwithftanding the great Command he 
had in the King of France his Army (the neareft 
Ties and Pvelations little avail, when Self-Inte- 
reft comes in place) was by the fame iealbn of the Duke 
State advertifed to depart that Kingdom With all of rorjp_ 

his Retinue by a prehxed time, not without fome vvarned 
Complements and Apologies for this difmiiliori 
alfb his departure was refpited for fome fpace, in 
which he was vilrted, and honourably treated by 
the Marfhal Turenne^ and others of the French 
Grandees s as likewife the Duke of Modena(who 

at that time was come into France about fome im¬ 
portant Affairs s) at length he took his leave of Becakes 
the King and Court of France^ and attended by himfelf to 
the Lord St. Albans^ and other Englifh Lords, Flanders 

took his Journey toward Flanders.^ where at that 
time the King his Brother redded, at the invita- 
tion of Von John of Auftria^ who was then Go- 
vernour of the Low-Countreys for the King of 
Spain^ fent the Count of Fuenfaldagne^ to offer 
him in the name of the Spanifh King all poffibld 
Service and AlTiftancei 

Articles The diffolution of the Peace with Spain^ was 
of Peace product of a Peace with France '■> for there ha- 
EnAmd Addrefs made to that end 
ind France brom France to the State England. No foOner 
ratified did the breach begin between England and Spain^ 

and pro- French King fends to Monfieur Bourdeaux 

•claimed, Embaffadour here to prefs his Emballie s which 
he did with fo good fuccefs, that in a fhort while 
after the Articles of Peace between us and France 

were concluded, ratified by both Parties, and on 
the 28th. of November the Peace was proclaimed at 
London^ and at ?arU much about the fame time. 

WhereUpofi foon after Cromwell not to be be¬ 
hind hand in State, and to provide for the diligent 
management of all matters concluded in this Trea¬ 
ty, fends over in the Quality of his Embaffadour 
Extraordinary to the French King, Colonel Loci^- 
hart^ fometime one of the Itinerant Judges in 
Scotland^ and now advanced to this Dignity by 
the Marriage of a Niece of his pretended High- 
nefs. And at the fame time there Was a ftri<ff 
League of Amity between him and Carolus Gtifta- 

the then King of Snaedeti., and Etnbaflies of 
Friendly Correfpondence were on each lide inter¬ 
changed i from hence went Mr. Roll., one of Oli¬ 

vers Bed-Chamber as Envoy, and from thence ar¬ 
rived here the Lord Chriflian Bond^ who was en¬ 
tertained with more than ordinary refpedt j for 
of all Amities that were between Cromwell and 
Foreign Princes and States, his moft particular and 
intimate feems to have been with the Swedifh 
King, whom a while after he under-hand aided 
with men in his War againft the Vane^ while at 
the fame time he made fhew of endeavouring an 
Accommodation between thofe tvyo Kings. 

One principal Condition of the Treaty vvith 
Franccy was the exclufion of the King and all his 
Relations and Adherents out of the King of 
France his Dominions', but he upon forefight of 
Vvhat this Treaty would come to, had long fince 
betakeia himfelf to Germany^ and there remained 

The clofe of this Year puts on Mourning in The death 
like manner as the laft: the laft Year ended with burial 

the Learned Seldenh this, with that moft Pious ^ 
and Reverend Prelate, James VJher Archbiftiop 
of Armagh^ and once Primate of Ireland., whofe 
Judicious Writings are fufficiently famous in the' 
Commonwealth of Learning throughout Chri- 
ftendom', his Burial, though he died on the one ’ 
and twentieth of March, \vas deferred till the 17 th i6i^6 
of April, and then perfbrm.ed with all decent Pomp, 
and by moft of the Nobility in London, attended 
to Weftminfter-Abby, where his Funeral Oration 
was delivered by the Almoner to Cromwell (for 
fo Dr. Bernard, once Preacher to the Society of 
Grays-Inne, was then entituled.) Moreover Crom¬ 

well himfelf defrayed all things befitting his Inter¬ 
ment, beftowing 200/. toward the folemniiing 
thereof. Yet were his Coffers not fo well furnifhc 
as he defired. And therefore notwithftanding his 
no fuccefs in his laft Parliament, he finds a neceC- ^ Birha- 
fity of calling one again, whereupon he fends forth 
Writs in July for the fummoning of another Par- again, 

iiartieiit on the feventeenth of September. 

In the mean while, apart of the Englifh Navy, Gen.nupe 

namely, the Rear-Admiral and fix other Ships 
under Captain Richard Stayner, fet upon a Fleet 
of Eight Spaniards, within four Leagues of the over the 
Bay of Cadizthe Admirals Ship, in which was Spanifh 
General Von Marco del Porto, with fix hundred 
thoufand Pieces of Eight, run afhore in the Bay •, 
the Vice-Admiral a Gallion Commanded by 
Von Francifeo de Efquevel, and having in her 
1200000 Pieces of Eight, and another fhip Com- ' 
manded by Von Rodigues Calderon were taken, 
and afterwards fired (one wilfully by the Spa¬ 
niards in it, the other by accident',) TWb others 
were taken and kept in poffeifion, the Rear-Ad¬ 
miral a Gallion, Commanded by Von Francifeo 

del Hayo, and haying in her two Millions of 
Plate, and another Ship commanded by John de 

laforre, very richly laden s another man ot tVaf 
of fome value, with a Pertug d Prize, and a Imall 
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efcaped to In the Vice-Admiral which 
Spaniards themfelves, to 

wilder Ec being taken Prifoners, was the Marquefs 
his Wife Baydex with his whole Family. There perilhed 
ptriiTi in in this Combuftion (befides a number of lefs Note) 
a Ship fet the Marquefs himlelf, with his Wife and his El¬ 
en fire. daughter, who was going into Spain to ht 

married to the Duke of Medina C^li. There were 
faved from this hre, the Marquefs his eldeft Son 
Don Francifeo de Lopez., z younger Son Don Jofeph 

de Smega.,znd two Daughters,Jofepha^zod 

Catalina, with about ninety others. In the Rear- 
Admiral was alfo taken Prifbner Don Diego de ViC 

la Alva, Governour of the Havana. It was rela¬ 
ted by the young Marquefs Francifeo de Lopez, who 
with his Brother and Sifters was brought up to 
London, and there for a while detained Prifoners 

A fad and that the Cities of Lima and Calao in Fern, were 
^cidenf*^ about five Months before deftroyed by an Earth- 
at Fern, ‘luake and Fire raining from Heaven, in which 

. Ruine there perilhed above 11000 Spaniards, but 
of Indians not above 100; alfo that the Moun¬ 
tains of Fotofi being laid level, the Gold and Silver 
Mines were thereby utterly deftroyed. This enter- 
prize near Cadiz purchafed no left profit than ho¬ 
nour to the performers thereof, and to the Chief in 
in power. As for the Spanilh young Nobles that 
were taken, the Protector, to give him iris due, 
dealt very nobly by them, and after no very long 
time of detention, difmift them home without 
any Ranfome. 

The Par- On the feventeenth of September ( the time ap- 
liatnenc pointed) a Parliament alTembled at ifejiminjicry 

alTemble. and chofe for their Speaker Sir Fho. Widdringtoirs 

none were to be admitted in this Convention, by 
the Inftrument of Government, but fuch as after their- 
Eledlions Ihould be approved of^ and allowed by 
the Council, and there were many difeontented 
per{bns chofen,of thofe that were'difmifled at the 
laft Diftblution of what remained of the Long 
Parliament, and others of the Fifth Monarchy 

Principle, tliat the Protestor thought it not fafe 
to admit into the Houle, till fome Laws Ihould be 
palfed for the better ftrengtheningof his Authori¬ 
ty, fo that till the 2<5th of June the proceeding 
went on fmoothly enough, and on that day. the 
Parliament .adjourned itfelf to the twentieth of 
January following, and palfed fome Ads,the prin¬ 
cipal whereof were; 

An AFt for Renouncing and Difanulling thefitle, 

of Charles Stuart ttnto the Nations of England, 
Scotland, and Ireland. 

An AU for the fecuring of his Highnefs the Lord 

Proti&ors F erf on, and the continuance of the Nation 

in fecurity and peace. 

A Vote to ajjlji his Highnefs in his War againfi 

the Spaniard, rphich they declare to have been under¬ 

taken upon jujigrotind - 
An Adi for preventing the multiplicity of Fund¬ 

ings within ten Miles of London •> the fubftance of 
which was, Lhatfor every Houje built from fuch a 

time within that compaf, upon a New Foundation, 

there foouldbe paid a years Rent to the Frotecior. 

Lhe Humble Fetition and Advice, was a Model 
of Government, with which they leveral times 
waited upon the Protedtor at White-hall, to de- 

fire him to take the Chief Government of theNa- ] 

tions upon him, with the Title of if J N G s of 
which, the Power he already had, the Name only 
he wanted. This Offer was brought to an open pedSn 
Conference, but it was firft for a long time toge- & Advife 
ther gently and tenderly touch’t upon, as fpring- tothe Pro- 
ing from a Motion fuddenly ftarted by fome of the 
Protedors Frimds whenas lure enough they did 
but work after the Copy fecretly prefCribed them, Title of 
and as they had private encouragement and Inftru- King, 
dions from the perfon they feemed to Court. As 
oft as the Members made their Addrelfes to him 
with this Humble Petition and Advice, he ftill de- 
lired further time of deliberation, before he could 
pofitively determine in a matter of fo great weight 
and concernment i till at length, being requefted 
to give his final Anfwer, he returned (after he had 
feveral times lilted his Officers, to fee how they 
Itood affeded, and found themfo averfe (the molt 
part of them) that he thought it not fafe to ven¬ 
ture) Float he cmld not take him the Govern¬ 

ment with that Fitle. Thus openly refufing (in re¬ 
gard Matters were not brought to lufficient ma¬ 
turity) what it was generally more than believed, 
he had mainly purfued. 

It muft needs be thought high time for Crom- 

welFs Convention to make Ads for the fecurity 
of his Body, lince there was now more noife than 
ever of a moll defperate Plot againfi: it. The Cri¬ 
minals faid to be of this Plot, were Miles Sinder- 

comb,,z calhier’d and dif-fatisfied Army-man, Foop, 

one of CromwelFs Life-Guard, Cecil and Boja, the 
laft of whom was a Prieft belonging to Don Alonfo 

de Cardenas) (once Lieger Embalfadour here from 
Spain) and by him inftruded, as it was given 
out, to hire and fet thofe other his,Agents awork, 
comes off himfelf with a Non eft inventus» Cecil 

and Foop pleaded they were drawn in by Sinder- 

comb', he on the other fide, that he was trapan’d 
by them. Of the feveral Ambulhes in this Plot, 
thus runs the Story s At Hammerfmith a Houfe is 
hired, on purpofe, placing of an Engine called a 
Blunderbufs, to liioot him as he goes to Hampton- 

Cotirt j at Hide-Far)^ Corner alfo he is waited 
for, as he goes to take the Air •, as likewile at an¬ 
other Houle in Wejiminficr, by which he was to 
go to the Parliament Houle. Laftly, when thele 
took no effed, the nCxt defign was to fet White¬ 

hall on Fire, by placing a Basket of combuftible 
matter in the Chappel, with a Train laid to have 
taken Fire at a prefixed, time s which alfo Ibme 
way or other happens to be difeovered and pre¬ 
vented. In conclulion, he of the Life-Guard dift 
covers all, and both he and Cecil have their par- 
,dons, he for his difeovery, and Cecil for hiS free 
Confelfion, and the for row he expreffed. Sinder- 

comb boldly and fturdily Handing it out, and de¬ 
nying all at the Court commonly called the Vp- 

per-Bench, before CromwelFs Attorney General, 
was neverthelefs caft by the Witnefs of his two 
fellow Confpirators who left him in the.lurch,and 
wasfentenced to .be hanged, drawn, and quarter¬ 
ed at Fyburn in the mean time being kept clofe 
prifoner in the Fewer. That very morning he was 
to have been executed, he was found dead in the 
Chamber, being reported to have fnufft up into 
his Head a certain poylonous Powder to avert the 
lliame and mifery of the Execution that was pre¬ 

paring 
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1(556 paring for him, though it was whifpered as if his 
poyfoning had been the defign of fome others; 
however, as a Felo de /e, he was dragged at a Hor- 
fes Tail with his heels forward, to Tomr-hiLl, 

and turned naked into an hole under the Scaffold, 
with a Stake fpiked with Iron, driven through 
his Body into the Earth. 

- - • V “ ' 

The trial Memorable alfo was the Tryal (happening a lit- 
of James before this difoovery) of one James Naylour^ 

before^the great Champion and Ring-leader of the Sedf 
Parlia- called fakers, who having fpread his Dodtrine, 
ment. and gained many Profelytes to it in divers parts 

of the Nation, was more efpecially taken notice 
of at Brijiol^ and from thence was brought up to 
London^ attended by feveral men and women of 
his Opinion, who all the way they came ( the 
VVomen efpecially) are faid to have fung Hofan- 

nas^ and to have ufed the fame kind of exprelii- 
ons toward him, as anciently the people of the 
Jews did to our Saviour, when he rode trium-' 
phant into Jemfalem. The Parliament took it up¬ 
on them to Judge him themfelves, before whom 
being convented, he was charged of Blafpemy, 
for affuming to himfelf Divine Honours, and fuch 
‘Attributes as were due unto Chrilt only. After 
he had ufed many cunning Sophifms and evafions 
to clear himfelffuch as argued him not altogether 
ignorant of humane Letters, he was neverthelefs 

His Sen- fentenced by the Houfe to be (hrft at London) 

Sentence, publickly whipt, pilloried, and ftigmatized as a 
Blafphemer, then to be conveyed to BriJioJ there 
to be alfo whipt i laftly, to be brought back to 
London^ to remain in Bridewell during plealhre : 
which Sentence was punctually inflicted upon 
him. 

The King now in Flanders., having his refi- 
dence for the moft part at Bruges, had, upon hopes 
of the good fuccefs of thofe his Subjects of Eng¬ 

land, who now began again bufily to liir for him 
in all parts of the Nation, embodied together fe- 

The King veral Regiments, confining of foch Englilh,Scotch, 
keeps an and Irilh as he recalled out of the Service of the 
Fl^der^ French King, and thofe that came in to him from 

other parts, whofe Colonels were the Duke of 
Ormond, the Earl of Rochelier, the Lords Went¬ 

worth and Gerard,zx\^ Lieutenant General Middle- 

ton j thefe Forces he kept quartered upon the Sea- 
coaft, to have been in readinefs, if occafion were, 
to have feconded thofe in England', Monfieur 
Marfm, an expert Souldier, formerly Lieutenant- 
General to the Prince of Cofide, being deligned 
to have conducted this Army i, but the Counfels 
of his Friends that aefted for him in England, be¬ 
ing from time to time betrayed, and his Majefty 
not being in a capacity to keep his men in conti¬ 
nual pay, he took the opportunity, fince he could 
not make ufe of them himfelf, to gratifie a Power 
that had oblig’d him, and which Hood in need of 
refolute men, and thereupon conligned them to 
the Service of the King of Spain. 

* 155 7 In vain did Cromwell think to be acknowledged 
the Proteeffor of the three Nations, fince all the 
feveral Interefis therein, how contrary foever a- 
mong themfelves, attempted at one time or other, 
to ihake off the Yoke of his Protection: yet as 
much in vain did both, all tliat already, and thofe 

that at prefent attempted to ftrive, Oliver being i<557 
ftill too cunning and too quick for them allfor 
on thc^ nineteenth April, 1*55 7. at a certain 
houfe in Shoreditch, were apprehended a difeon- 
tented party formerly in the Army, that went un¬ 
der the name of Fifth-Monarchy-Men, fuch as ta- Fifeh-Mo- 
king upon them to be the Champions of Chrift’s "^rchy- 
Monarchy on Earth, renounced all Monarchy be- "" H* 
fide-, the chief of whom were Lhomas Venner^ a £ponade- 
Wine-Cooper-praedicant (whom we (hall haveoc- fign a- . 

cafion to take more notice of hereafter) Alhton, 

Hopkins, Gowler, zud Gray their Scribe. They- had - 
appointed to Rendezvouz that night at Mile-end- 

green, and , thence to have marched into fome o- 
ther Counties to joyn with others of their Party^ 
that were ready to Ihew themfelves upon the firll 
opportunity •, there was taken with them, befide^ 
a great quantity of Arms, and certain Printed Pa¬ 
pers (that were to be difperfed) a Standard with 
a Lion couchant. Gules, in a field Argent, and having 
this Motto, Who (hall roufe him ? There were 
alfo taken into cuftody Major General Harrifon, Major cle- 
Captain Lawfon late Vice Admiral, Colonel Rich, neral Har- 

' and Major Danverswhereof the firft was commit- 
ted to the Serjeant at Arms, and the reft to other 
Prifons. 

... ■ • 1 • ■} 

The Spaniards were very much diftreffed in all 
parts by the War with the Protedfor, and on the 
twentieth of April fo gallant an Aeffion was per¬ 
formed by General Blak^ in part of their Domini¬ 
on, that the like hath fcarce been mentioned in 
Story. 

The General lying with fome Ships near Cadiz General 

to watch for the return of the Spanilh Plate-Fleet, slakes {be- 

had intelligence that they had put into the Bay of cefsful en- 
Santa Cruz in the Ifiand of Leneriff, hereupon he ^^'"pdze 
weighed Anchor on the \^th. of April, and on the 
20th. rode with his (hips off the offing at Santa at Santa. 

Cruz, where he difeerned the Spaniffi Fleet to the cru^. ' 

number of fixteeh, barricadoed in the Bay in a fe- 
micircular manner. Near to the mouth of the Ha¬ 
ven a Caftle is placed, which was then well forti¬ 
fied with great Ordnance, and belides that, there 
were feven Forts round about the Bay, with fix^ 
four, and three great Guns on each, all united by 
a Line of communication from Fort to F6rt, and 
well lined with Mufquettiers, and Don Diego Dia¬ 

gues the Spanilh General of the Fleet, upon fight 
of Blokes Fleet caufed all the fmaller (hips to be 
moored clofe to the ffiore, and fet fix great Galli- 
ons well-manned further out at anchor, with their 
broad fides at Sea. 

Blake havii-^g well confidefed this pofture of the 
enmy, font Captain Stayner Commander of the 
Speaker Frigot with a Squadron into the Bay, who 
by eight the next morning fell pell-mell bn the 
Spanilh (liips, but Blake, who would have his (hare 
ot the toil and glory of fo brave an. enterprize, 
immediately fecbiided Staytier, and placed fome 
(hips to pour their broad-fides into the Caftles 
and Forts, whilft he with Stayner fought the Spa- 
ni(h Fleet (which was not inferior in number to' 
the Englilh, and much better manned) and by 
two in the afternoon they gained an intire Victo¬ 
ry, but the General perceiving he could not bring 
off the Spis, fet them all on fire, but one that vvas 
funk, and when this Service vvas performed, the 
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16<^6 wind even to wonder, which before blew ftrong 
into the Bay, fuddenly veer’d about to South- 
Weft (which brought our Ships fafe out to Sea.) 

The News of this fuccefs of Blake was fo grate¬ 
ful to the Prote6tor and the Parliament, that they 
ordered him a Jewel of five hundred pound, and 
an hundred pound was given to the Melfenger that 
brought the Letters, and proportionable Gratui¬ 
ties and Thanks to raoft of the Officers and Ma¬ 
riners. 

According to the Conditions of Agreement be- 
tween 'England and France^ the French King de- 

ftnt to aid tti^^^ded Auxiliary Forces from England to help 
the French him in his War againft the Spaniard in Flanders^ 

in Flanders which was readily granted by the Protector, and 
^000 Foot forthwith ordered to be font over. 
Commanded in Chief by Sir John Reynolds^ one 
of CromwelCs Knights, a man of good Courage 
and Refolution, once Commiflary General in Ire- 

land. No fooner were thefe Forces arrived in 
France^ but the French by their help took two 

'Monmedi very advantageous places, Montmedi and St. Fe- 
and St.Ve- nantnor was it long after ere they took the 
nant taken ftrong Fort of Mardiks-, being of notable confo- ' 

quaice toward the fpeedy gaining of Dunkirk; 

This Fort was immediately after it was taken, 
contigned by the French into the foie poftelfion 
of Major General Morgan and the Englifh, who 
prefently fell to fortifying of it, and in a (hort 
while made it fo impregnable, that when the 
Spaniard was fonfible how much it imported to 
the keeping oiDunkjrk^^ to regain this Fort, font 
a ftrong power of men (among whom were two 
thoufand Scotch and Irifh Reformadoes, altigned 
by our King to that Service, and commanded by 
his Brother the Duke of TorkJ to fet upon its re¬ 
covery by a defperate Storm i they were, after a 
very Gallant and Refolute effort upon the place, 
which continued for the fpace of fix hours, repel¬ 
led in the end, with the lofs of many men. 

1^58 After Cromwell had given his final Anfwet to 
i_hi? Parliament, that he could not take upon him 
The Pro- the Government with the Title of King, it was 
teftors In- refolved on, that the Title of Lord ProteSor fliould 
ftalment. continued and inferted in the Humble Petition 

and Advice^ by which Title he was folemnly in- 
vefted (with much more Ceremony than before) 
on the fix and twentieth of June^ before a great 
Affembly of people in Wejlminjler-hall^ where a 
Fabrick was ereded for that purpofe, ind a Chair 
of State placed for the Lord Protedor, whofe In- 
ftalment wanted but little pi a Regal manner •, and 
though he attained not the Crown, yet he had the 
Scepter •, for there were four Emblems of Govern¬ 
ment prefonted unto him by Sir Lhomas TViddring- 

tofi the Speaker (who at the delivery of them made 
an Oration to him, in which he amply defoant- 
ed upon each of them)' a Purple Velvet Probe li¬ 
ned with Ermines, wherewith he was vefted by 
the Earl of TFarwick^;, CommilTioner IFhitlock^pxQ- 

footed a large Bible with Boffes and Clafps richly 
Gilt, and a Scepter of Gold, and a Sword, which 
the Speaker girt about him. Thus attired, while 
he fate in his Chair under a Canopy of State,hold¬ 
ing the Scepter in his hand, the Herald ftairding 
aloft, made a fignal Trumpet to found thrice , 
after which he was proclaimed Lord Protedor of 
the Commonwealth of England^ Scotland^ and 

Ireland^ and theh returned to JFhite-hallin State ^ 1658 
having the Sword carried before him by the Earl O'V^ 
of IFarwick; He was likewife proclaimed not on¬ 
ly ill London^ and other parts of England^ but alfo 
in the Chief Cities of Scotland and Ireland. And 
now he began to take the King upon him in his 
manner of Living, and to Govern after a more 
Monarchical manner, and to model his Family 
according to the falhion of a Kings Court i to 
which end he had his Yeomen of the Guard in 
their Livery of Gray Cloth, with Welts of black 
Velvet, of whom iFalter Strickland was Captain', 
his Lord Chamberlain was Sir Gilbert Pickerings 

the Lord Keeper of the Seal Nathaniel Fyfines i 
Lambert was Warden of the Cinque-Ports, Glyn 

Lord Chief Juftice of England^ and Steel (for¬ 
merly Recorder of London) Lord Chief Baron. 
Moreover, being thus confirmed Protedor by 
Authority of his Parliament, and having fortified 
himfolf by Alliances abroad (for befides the 
Leagues with Frances SwedeUs the Vnited States, v 
and fair Correfpondence with he had 
alfb upon the coming of Von Francifeo de Mello 

Embaffadour, concluded a firm Peace with Por¬ 

tugal) he began to make it his next care, for the, 
better eftablifhing of himfolf, and ftrengthening ^ 
of his Intereft at home, to advance his nearelt 
Friends and Relations, and to match his Children 
into the Nobleft Familieshis eldert Son Richard 

he called out of the Country, to inure him to a 
Court-Life, and an infight into publick Affairs, 
defigning him for Succeffion in the Protedorate, P*’®' 
which the Univeriity of Oxford prudently fore- deft^Son* 
feeing (as the Learned were never found back- inftalkd 
ward in complying with the Times, and courting Chancel- 
the Riling Sun) font their Agents and Prodors to 1™^ of 
him to eled him their Chancellour, in which 
Honour he was folemnly Inftalled at JFhite-hall. ^crea- 

His focond Son Henry^ he made Lord Lieutenant ted Lord 
of Irelands ^he room of his Son-in-law Fleet- Lieut, of 
woods whom he recalled from thence, wanting, as 
he faid, his prefence and Counfel. His two young- 
eft Daughters he matched, Frances the younger ter roarri- 
to Mr. Robert Richs Grand-Child to the then Earl ed to Mr. 
of Warwicks and Mary the elder to the Lord Fal- Rich, 

conbridge: the Nuptials for them both being kept 
with much foftivity and fplendor, both at White- p^icon- * 
hall and Hampton-Courts and the Ladies are fo ver- bridge. 

tuous they deferved a better Fathefi 

Scarce was the Mirth of thefe Solemnities over, Sir John 

when, to allay the Triumphs for the foveral fuc- Reynolds 

ceffes of the Engliffi in Ftoi/err, there arrived the 
News of the lofs of Sir John Reynalds GtnexaX 

of the Forces in thofo Parts, who with Colonel upon 
White and feme others, imbarquing for England, tvin Sands 
by the way of Goodwin-SmdiSs in a fmall Vef- 
fel, at a tempeftuous Seafon, contrary to the per- 
fwafions of many [It is unfafe to venture againft 
ill PrefagesJ was call away with his whole Com¬ 
pany. But here was fornething more than ordi¬ 
nary in this hafty coming over of Reynalds and 
Whites t^oth foeming to prevent the arrival of each 
other s for whether Reynalds was font for by Crom- 

'wells or fufpecled the intention of White to be fomc 
Impeachment againft him s his bufinefs probably 
was to defend himfolf in reference to an imputa¬ 
tion of holding correfpondence with the Roy¬ 
alty, becaufe he was prevailed with by the Duke of 
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To)\^ who always loved flout men, to give him 
a meeting between VmkirkjxnA at which 
Parley, Reynolds was indeed not backward to ren¬ 
der his Highnefs thofe Honours and Civilities 
which were due to a perfon of his Illuhrious Qua¬ 
lity. Not many Months before, there died at Sea 
as he was entring into the Sound of P/)wi?r/f/:’,that 
valiant and expert Sea-man 'General Roben Blak^^ 

not long furviving his notable Exploit at Santa 

Cruzs the bed Elogium that can be given of him, 
is the true rehearfal of his Adicns i than which, 
faving that it was his misfortue to ferve an ille¬ 
gal Power, never were any performed at Sea more 
conducing to the Glory of our EnglilE Nation. 
Allb Vice-Admiral Badily ended his Life on Land, 
whither he was come for the recovery of his 
Health. And at Jamaica, there died Lieutenant 
General Brain^ Commander in Chief of the For¬ 
ces there. 

Col. Sexby Colonel Sexby one that was a Prifoner in the 
dies ill the upon feme deiign againfl Cromxvell on a 
lower. Commonwealth account, died about this time, 

and his death was not without fufpicion of Poy- 
fbn; he was a virulent Enemy to the late King, 

' and all the Royal Line, and fufpedted to haveadf- 
ed the horrid murder on him by cutting of his 
Head, or aliifting therein with a Vizor j for upon 
that adf ion he was promoted from a private Troo¬ 
per to the Command of a Regiment. 

The re¬ 
turn of 
Cromwers 
Conven¬ 
tion after 
their Ad¬ 
journment 
with the 
addition 
ofthcOther 
Ho life. 

The Hum¬ 
ble Peti¬ 
tion and 
Advice. 

The lall Convention having adjourned on the 
2dth o£June^ met again on the 2och of January 

following i and in this Sellion, which differed from 
the other, as much as one diftindf Parliament could 
polTibly have done from another, two very ob- 
fervable things are to be taken notice of^ which 
gave more ditturbance to CromrveWs Ambition 
and Safety, than he with all his Policy and fore¬ 
fight was aware of. The firlf was the admillion of 
thofe Members which in the lalf Seffion were kept 
out with a high hand, whom fince the Injufticeof 
thea-dldid not reffrain from excluding the time 
before, the confideration of his Intereft urged him 
now no lefs, but rather the more to have exclu¬ 
ded them this time alfos but he was obliged to 
the contrary by his Friends (if at leaft they were 
his FriendsJ of the laft Convention, who made it 
one of their Articles in their Humble Petition and 

Advice^ That thofe perfons who are legally chofen by 

a Free Eledion of the People to ferve in Parliament.^ 

may not be excluded from doing their Duties., but by 

confent of that Houfe whereof tioey are Members. The 
other was the ereding of a new Convocation, in¬ 
tended in (imitation of the Old Conffitution) 
for a Houfe of Lords, but they would not venture 
at firft to call it by any other name than that of 
the Other Houfe: It confifted partly of fuch as he 
took for his efpecial Favourites, Officers of the 
Army and others ? many of which were pickt out 
of the Houfe of Commons to be conftellated, in 
the Other Houfe., partly of feveral of the late exclu¬ 
ded Commonweal th-men, and fuch like wile of the 
Army whom he thought hereby to draw off to his 
own Party, and about half a fcore of the old No¬ 
bility were nominated, but refufed to come. Now 
in this Contrivance of his, whatever his expeda- 
tion of it was, he found himfclf very much decei¬ 
ved, fince by this ftrong inundation of the late ex¬ 

cluded,and the tranilation of feveral of his Friends 
of the Commons into his Other Houfe., his lotereff 
there was fo weakned,thathistranllatingalfoofa 
few of his Opponents (if bethought to make a 
counterpoife that way) availed him little;, for Sir 
Arthur Hazlerig^ and the reft of the Sticklers,both 
difdaining to accept of CromwelPs offered Baron¬ 
age, and that by the addition of their own prefence 
they might ftrengthen their own Party the more, 
took their places in the Houfe of Coixmons, by 
which means the Commonwealth-fadion grew 
fo potent, and flew fo high, that the Other Houfe 

was not fo much as taken notice of, except in way 
of derifion and contempt •, fo far were they from 
being concurred with, or owned in any of their 
xMcffages. Moreover, they began to call in que- 
ftion what was done in the laft Seffion, as being 
invalid without their affent: So that the Humble 

Petition and Advice^ which but lately made fuch 
a noife, was like in a moment to come to nothing. 
This fo incenfed the Protedor, that in a great 
heat and palfion he goes from his Council, and 
notwithftanding the earneft dilfwalion of fome of 
the chief of them, takes a Hackney-Coach for hafte, 
and being come into his Other (ox Lords) Houfe„ 

fends for the Houfe of Commons up to him, and 
for a Preamble to their Diffolution, (landing un¬ 
der a Canopy of State, unfolds his mind to them 
in this following Speech, which we have thought 
remarkable enough to fet down at large, in regard 
it plainly difeovers (as averfe as he foemed from 
accepting the Kingly Title) his llrange perturba¬ 
tion of fpitit, and how netled to the quick he was 
to fee himfelf croft and curbed in the tendency 
and progrefs he made thereunto, though by ways 
a little fetcht about, and under the (hew of fettle- 
ment and flourilhing Eftate of the Nation; 

1 had very comfortable expeBations that God would 

mab^ the Meeting of the Parliament a Blejjrng ’, and 

the Lord be my Witnefs., 1 defire the carrying on the 

Affairs of the Nation to thefe Ends, (the Blejjing 

which I mean., and which we ever climbed at, was 

Mercy, Truth, Righteoufnefs,.and Peace, which 1 de¬ 
fire may be improved. 

"that which brought me into the Capacity 1 now 

fiand in, was the Petition and Advice given me by 

you, who in reference to the Ancient Confiitution, did 

draw me to accept of the Plaee of Protedor 5 there is 

not a man living can fay I fought it, no not a Man. 

nor Woman treading upon En'^ijh Ground 5 hut I 

contemplating the fad Condition of thefe Nations, re¬ 

lieved from an Intelline War unto a fix or feven years 

Peace, I did thin\the Nations happy therein. But to 

be Petitioned thereunto, and advifed by you to under¬ 

take fuch a Government, a Burden ^00 Navy for any 

Creature, and this to be done by the Houfe, that then 

had the Legiflative Capacity, I did look, that the 

fame Men that made the Frame, fheuld make it good 

unto me : I can fay in the prefence of God, in catn- 

parifon of whom we are hut lih^poor creeping Ants upon 

the Earthy I would have been glad to have lived un¬ 

der my Wood-fide, to have k^pt a floef^ of Sheep, ra¬ 

ther than undertook,^ fuch a Place of Government as 

this is', but undertaking it by the Advice and Peti¬ 
tion of Tou, I did loo!^ that you that had offered it 

unto me,Jhould maks it goodi 
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1657 I did tell you at a Conference 'toncerning it., T^hat 

I rvould not undertake it, unkfs there might be fame 

other perfons that might interpofe between me and the 

Hnufe of Commons.ypho then had the Tower to prevent 

tumultuary and popular Spirits '■> and it was granted 

I fhould name ariy other Houfe ■, and I named it of 

men thatjhall meet you wherefoever you go, and jhak^ 

hands with you, a?id tell you it is not Titles,nor Lords, 

nor Tarty that they value, but a Chriftian and an Eng- 

lifh Intered, men of your own Rank^and ^ality, who 

will not only be a Ballance unto you, but to themfelves, 

while you love England md Religion. 

Having proceeded tipon theje Terms, and finding 

fuel) a Spirit as is too much predominant, every thing • 

being too high or too low, when Vertue, Honefty, Tiety, 

and Juftice are omitted : I thought I had been doing 

that which was my Duty, and thought it would have 

fatisfiedyou, but if every thing muji be too high or 

too low, you are not to be fatisfied. Again, I would 

not have accepted of the Government, unlefs I hpew 

there would be ajufi Accord between the Governour 

and the Governed, unlefs they would take an Oath to 

maks good what the Tarliaments Petition and Ad¬ 
vice advifed me unto i upon that I took, one Oath,and 

they took^another Oath upon their part anfwerable to 

mine \ and did not every one Iqiow upon what Condi¬ 

tion they fwore God ky.ows, I took^it upon Condition 

cxprejjed in the Government: and I did ihinl^we had 

been upon a Foundation, and upon a Bottom, andthere- 

• upon I thought my felf bound to tak^ it, and to be 

advifed by the Two Houfes of Tarliarnent. Wefiand- 

ing unfettled till we were arrived at that '■> the Con- 

figuences would necejfarily have been Confufion, 

if that had not been fettled. Tet there are not confti- 

iuted Hereditary Lords, nor Hereditary Kings 5 the 

Tower confifiing in the Two Houfes and my Self: 1 

do not fay, that the meaning of your Oath was to you, 

that were to go againji my own Trinciples, to enter up¬ 

on another mans Confidence i "God will judge between 

Me and Ton : Jf there had been in you any intention 

of Settlement, you would have fettled upon this Bafis, 

and have offered your Judgement and Opinion. 

God is my Witnefis, I fieak, it, it is evident to all 

the World, and people living, that a new bufinefs 

hath been fieeking in the Army againji this AViual 

Settlement by your Confient 5 I do not fpeafi to thefie 

Gentlemen or Lords (pointing to his right hand) 
twhatfioever you will call them, Ifpeak^not this to them, 

hut to you 5 you advifed me to run into this Tlace, to 

be in a Capacity by your Advice yet infiead of own¬ 

ing a thing tak^nfor granted, fame muji have I kfiow 

not what j and you have not only disjoyned yourfives, 

hut the whole Nation, which is in likelihood of run¬ 

ning into more Confufion in this fifteen or fixteen days 

that you have fate, than it hath been from the rifing 

of the laji Sejfion to this day, through the Intention of 

devifing a Commonwealth again, that feme of the 

Teople might be the Men that might rule all, and 

they are endeavouring to engage the Army to carry 

that thing i and hath that man been true to this Na¬ 

tion, whofioever he be, efpecially that hath tak^n an 

Oath, thus to prei'aricate. Thefie defigns have been 

Upon the Army, to hrea\ and divide us : Ifipcak^thU 

in theprefience ofjome of the Army, that thefie things 

have not been according to God, nor according to Truth 

(pretend what you will.) Ihefie things tend to no¬ 

thing elfie but the. playing of the King 0/Scots his i<557 
Game, if 1 may fio call himand I thinf my felf 

bound before God to do what I mean to prevent it. 

That which I told you in the Banquetting-Houfie was 

trzie, That there were preparations of Force to invade 

us 5 God is my Witnefis, it hath been confirmed to me 

fince within a day, that the King of Scors hath an 

Army at the Water-fide ready to be floipped for Eng¬ 
land j I have it from thofie who have been Eye-wit- 

nejfies of if-, and while it is doing, there are endea¬ 

vours from feme who are not far from this place, to 

jiir up th^ people of this Town into a Tzimulting, 

what if Ifiaid into a Rebellion 5 and I hope Ifhall 

make it appear to be no better, if God affifi meit 

hath been not only your endeavour to pervert the Army 

while you have been fitting, and to draw them to 

fiate the ^efiion about a Commonwealth, but fiome 

of you have been lifting of perfons by Commiffwn 

from Charles Stuart, to joyn with any Injurre&ion 

that may be made : And what is like to come upon 

this (the Enemy being ready to invade us) but 

even prefient Blood and Confufion. And if this be 

fio, as I do djfign to this Caufie, your .not affienting 

to what you did invite me to by the Petition and 

Advice, as that which might be the fettlement of ^ 

the Nation, and if this be the end of your fitting, 

and thefie be your Carriages, I think it high time 

that an end be put unto your fitting. And 1 do de¬ 

clare to you, I do difjolve this Tarliarnent: And let 

God judge between me and Tou. At which many 
of the Commons cried Amen. And fo the Par¬ 
liament were Diffolved. 

Thus was he driven from one Inconvenience 
to anothet, from the Inconvenience of a Parlia¬ 
ment that croft him, to the Inconvenience of no 
Parliament at all, whereby he was much ftreight- 
ned for want of thole fupplies of Money which 
he expedted. 

Toward the latter end of this year died the 
Protedlors Son-in-law Mr. Robert Rich, and was 
but little above two Months (urvived by his 
Grandfather the Earl of Warwick, liimfelf. 

y' 

The following year, 1^58. begins with the 
News of a Vidtory at Jamaica (which came by C'-y-vd 
an Exprefs from the Governour on the Bth of A- The 

pril) obtained by a Party of the Englifti there, ‘lif* 
commanded by Major Richard Stevens, againft 
500 Spaniards, who under Von Chriftopher Ar-\\(hia Ja- 
naldo Saffer, having lately landed in that Idznd, maica. 

and begun to fortihe themfelves at a place called 
St. Anne, were fiercely fet upon by the Englifh, 
and forced to flie into the Woods and Moun¬ 
tains i and another Body of Spaniards, conlifting 
of 300, who had fortified themfelves at Chare- 

ras, in the North of the Ifland, were by the Go¬ 
vernour himfclf Colonel Voiky driven quite out 
of their Hold, Von Franeijeo de Trencia , th^Theat- 

Maeflro del Campo, with others taken, many kill’d, tempts of 
and the reft utterly difpcrs’d. the Royal 

Cromwel had no fooner freed himfelf of the "f 
danger threatned him from his Parliament, but he hjj ^aje- 
isprefently alarm’d again by his old enemy the fty betray- 
Pxoyalift, whom yet he had ftill the Fortune to ed and 
prevent by his Intelligence •, however, he took ‘^t‘t:over- 

all Advantages to provide ftill more and more for Proteftor. 
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1658 his Security, by making the moft of all Plots and 
Defigns whatfoever i and to this purpofe he fends 
inallhalle for the Lord Mayor (Ireton was then 
the man) and Aldermen of the City, acquaints 
them with what he had dilcovered of the bufie 
Adtings againft the Peace of the Commonwealth, 
aggravates the danger, recommends to them the 
fettling of the Militia in trufty hands, cauleth 
the Guards to be doubled, and ftri(3: Watch to 
be kept in all parts of the City, when as molt 
of the principal fufpeded perfons were already 
fecured, as Sir William Compton, Brother to the 
Earl of Northampton, Sir William Clayton, Mr., 
John Rtijfel, Brother to the Earl of Bedford, and 
many more, the whole Defign being beforehand 
betrayed, by a Perfon formerly mentioned upon 
the fame Account, and one Corcar, a Minilter of 
Bourn in Sujfex, and fuch others as had been 
long employed by Cromvpell fot the fame purpofe 

The Mar- Marquefs of Ormond, who indeed was the 
quefs of chief Manager of this intaaded general Riling 
Ormond _ for His Majelties fervice throughout the whole 
makes his Nation, and had to that end remain’d for a good 
efcape. -while concealed in England, being narrowly 

watch’d and fearch’d for i but he happily ob¬ 
tained an opportunity (by the help of one Doctor 
^aterman) of Ihipping himfelf away at a Port 
Town in Sujfex. Among thofe that had been 
formerly imprifoned, were Dodor Hemet, Mini- 

Dr. Hemt her of St.Gregories, and Sir Henry Slingshey •, which 
and Sir laft had been a Prifoner ever lince the Riling in 
H.slinphy ygf being a perfon who was known 

ted" prefen t Power, he is 
prifon. charged with an Intention of delivering up Hull, 

meerly upon the expreffing of his Confent there¬ 
unto, to fome that were fent to make the motion 
to him, and lift out his mind with purpofe to 
betray him •, and thefe were Major Waterhoufe, 

Captain Overton, and Lieutenant Rhomfon s and 
the Dodlor feems to have been no lefs hardly 
dealt with, confldering what things were laid to 
his Charge 3 which had they been true, would 
certainly never have been fb utterly denied at the 
very moment of his Death, by a man of his known 
Honefty and Integrity. The reft that were ta- 

Sir Hmiy afterwards were, Mr. John Mordant, Brother 
Slingshey, to the Earle of Peterborough, Mr. Manley a Mer- 
Dr.Hemty chant, Mr. Hartgil Baron, Mr. Stapeley^ Mv.Maun- 

Mr. Mor- j;^i^ Woodcock.^, Mr. Carrent, Mr. Jachyon and 

otters" Captain Mallory, of whom Mr. Mordant, Wood- 

tried Oarrent, and divers others were tried at a 
before High Court of Jujiice, which on the twenty fifth 
a High of May was fet up under the Prefidentlhip of 
Court of Commiffioner Life. All hitherto mentioned, ex¬ 

cept Sir Henry Slingshey znd Dodlor Hemet, having 
the good hap to come off with life : Sir Henry 

and the Doftor were the firft brought to Tryal, 
and both of them fentenced to die as Traytors; 
The firft, upon the bare Teftimony of thofe three 
men which had fo treacheroufly circumvented him, 
which in vain he pleaded , as alfo the impollibi- 
lity, a Prifoner as he was, of performing what 
he was charged with. The other as a Mute, dif- 
owning the Courts Authority, and thereupon de¬ 
nying to plead. The ne;xt was Mr. Mordant, who 
alfb at firft difavowed the Courts Authority, but 
was at length prevailed with to plead, and in the 
end acquitted only by one voice. Ii=v that fortunate 
interim, while Colonel Pride by reafbn of a Fit of 

Jujiice. 

the Stone wherewith he was troubled, had with- 1658 
drawn himfelf from the Court, and ftaid fome- 
what longer than he intended the other two be¬ 
ing fo far favoured, as to have their Sentence mi¬ 
tigated, were on the eighth of June beheaded on 
Jomer-Hill. The next that were tryed were Mr. umry 

Thomas Woodcock^, Captain Henry Mallory and Sir Slingshey 

Humphrey Bennet; The firft made fo handfome ^nd Dr. 
and difereet a defence for himfelf, that they could 
fallen no Accufation upon him, and fo were for¬ 
ced to acquit him. Captain Henry Mallory (tho’ 
fcandaliz’d by fome malicious perfons) behav’d 
himfelf with Refolution and Loyalty, and was 
condemn’d , but not put to Death. Of the 
reft that had to do with this High Court , ' ^ 
William Carrent was acquitted: Colonel Edmard colohel 
Alhton and John Battely, the firft in Tomer- Ajhton And 

Street, the other in Cheapfide, were hanged and others 
quartered on the feventh of July s the lame day execute 
Henry Fryer, ready to have been executed in Smith- 

field, and two days after John Summer in Bijhops- 

gate-flrect, and Oliver Allen in Grace-Church-jireet, 

had their Reprieves brought them. The lame 
day the two laft were Reprieved, Edmund Stacy, 

his Sentence remitted, was hanged near the Royal 

Exchange. In the mean time, Manley, Baron, and 
Maunfel aforementioned, with two others, name¬ 
ly, Edmund Seymour,zwd Guy Carlton, having made 
their efcape, were at the Vpper-Bench (as it was 
then called) Indidted of High Treafon,^though ab- 
lent, and outlawed. 

In Flanders Succeffes came on with a fwift 
Career: prefently after the taking of Mardikg- The Siege 

Fort, Dunkirk, was ftraightly begirt by the joynt 
Forces of the French and Englilh, the French 
commanded by the Marftiall of Turenne, the Eng- 
lifti by the Lord Lockfart, Ambaffadour from the 
Proteeffor to the French King, who was conftitu- 
ted General in the room of Sir John Reynolds de- 
ceafed. The Relief of this fo important a place 
(it being the chief Sea Port, and, as it were, the 
Key of all Flanders) the Spaniards refolved to Af- 
fay, though with the hazard of a pitch’d Field j 
and to that purpofe they affcmbled together all 
the Force they could make, amounting to about 
feveh thoufand Foot, and nine thoufand Horle, 
Commanded by Don John himfelfe in perfon, 
together with the Duke of Tork,^, the Prince of 
Co«c/e, and the Marquels of ', and drawn 
down from Furehes Fort, were engaged by the The Spa- 
Marftiall of Turenne, and the Count of Schom- nifhArmy 

berg joyning with Lockfart and his Englilh For- vanquifh’d 
ces, who making their way ( a good part of 
them) up a Sand-Hill againft the whole Power i,y the 

of the Spaniards, were the main Inftruinents in French & 

gaining a clear and eminent Vidtory over the Englilh. 
Spanilh Army, moft of the Infantry being cither 
llain or taken and among the taken were divers 
Officers of the Spanilh Nobility, and Perfons of 
high Quality, feventeen Colours, fix great Guns, 
with the whole Baggage of the Fields the 
Prince of Conde was unhorled in the Fight, and 
Mounted again by his Coufin Bouteville, who was 
thereby taken Prilbner in the Princes Head. There 
were flain of the Englilh Captain Shermin, and 
another Captain, Five Lieutenants and two En- 
figns, with eighty Common Sculdiers, belides 
three hundred wounded, and fome mortally, a- 
mong whom, Lieutenant Colonel Roger Fenmicl^, 

Qj5 q q who 
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who was reported a ftout man, and his lofs much 
bewailed: A day or two before this Battel, the 
Mar fhal of Hocqmncourt (who had caufed the im¬ 
portant Town of Hefdin to revolt from the 
French to the Spaniard) was flain as he went out 
Picquering upon a Parry. No fooner was this 
Battel ended, but the French and Englifh return¬ 
ed again afrefli to the Siege of which 
the Marquefs of Lcda Governour thereof (who 
had been formerly fent EmbalTador to the Pro- 
tedor) feeing now more ftraightly than ever 
inviron’d both by Land and Sea, whereby it was 
reduced to great extremities •, he refolute to de¬ 
fend the Town, made a bold Tally forth, in which 
he received his mortal Wound : the Governours 
death, and the terror of the Granadoes fhot into 
the Town, wrought fo upon the befieged, that 
they were fpeedily brought to Articles of Surren¬ 
der, and on the 25^^ oijme^ march’d out with 
Colours flying, fo that the King of France in 
Perfon, accompanied with the Cardinal Maza¬ 

rine^ took poffeilion of the place, and immedi¬ 
ately refigned it up into the hands of General 
Lockhart in behalf of the Lord Protedfor, and 
the Englifh. 

The fixtli of Elizaheth the Protectors 
fecond Daughter died at Hampon-Court of an 
Impofthume in feme of tlie inward parts, which 
afflidfed him. very much, becaufe he loved her 
above all his Children i and that forrow was in- 
creafed by the length of her Sicknefs, and the 
grievous torments (he endured v A little before 
Ihe expired (which was in much pain) the De¬ 
lirium of her Sicknefs prompted her to utter ma¬ 
ny things, (which though formerly fhe thought 
(he yet durfi: not exprefs ) againft the Injuftice 
of many of her Fathers Adfions. She was mar¬ 
ried to one Cleypole^ the Son of a private Gen¬ 
tleman of Lincolnjhire^ of a moderate Fortune, 
but fhe could not be confln’d to it being of a 
Spirit as high as if (he had been born to that 
Greatnefs to which her Fathers Ambition had 
advanced her. She was of a very generous and 
obliging Difpofition, and very much troubled at 
her Fathers Aufterity, and oppreffion of the Royal 
Party, to feveral of whom ihe did many good 
Offices. The Grief which the Protedfor had con- 
tradfed for her death, was very much augmented 
by his trouble, to difeern, that the difeontents 
fprung up amongft many of the Inferiour Offi¬ 
cers of the Army, were fomented by Fleetwood 

and Desborow j the flrft of whom married his 
Daughter, and the other his Sifter, who with Ber¬ 

ry and Cooper Colonels, and Sydenham and Fick^- 

ring, ’ two of the Privy-Counfellors were in a 
Confederacy againft the prefent Government in 
favour of a Commonwealth. And a while after 
he fell fick himfelf of a Tertian Feaver, which at 
flrft Teem’d not to flgnifle much danger, but by 
degrees it grew upon him : yet his Imagination 
was fo far tranfported with enthufiaftick ravings, 
that infenlible of his own danger, he affirmed, 
That GOD had referved him to greater At¬ 
tempts, than ever yet had been performed by 
him 3 and that he was aftured he fhould not die 
of this Sicknefs. In which Extafle he was much 
heightned by Goodwin one of his Chaplains, who 
openly declared, GOD had heard the Prayers 

of hie Servants for him, and given him his Life 15 5 S. 
and therefore he perfwaded Tome of his Friends ’—^’ 
to keep a kind of private Thankfgiving before¬ 
hand for his undoubted recovery. This Confi¬ 
dence amufed his Phyfltians fo much, that they 
were lefs regardful of his Condition. But never- 
thelefs, it was advifed he fhould be brought to He is rc- 
White-Flall, where with more conveniency than 
at Hampton-Court, a refpeeft might be had to his 
Health, and the publick Affairs of the Nation 3 whhTml. 

where he had not been many days, e’re it viflbly 
appeared he had but a few more to live. He had 
fometime before his Sicknefs appointed a JunVxo, 

or Committee of Nine, with whom he privately 
confulted in the moft urgent Affairs of the Go¬ 
vernment. Thefe were Fleetwood, Fiennes, 
Desborow, Whaley , Tlmrloe, Lawrence , Berry , 
Cooper and Goff, which were mixed of both Fa- 
dions i that is, of that of a Single Perfon, and 
that of a Commonwealth, that he might dif- 
pleafe neither, and that he might by that Confi¬ 
dence divert the latter from Deftgns upon his 
Power. 

Upon Tuefday the 3 ^ of Augtff, finding 
himfelf in danger, he commanded his Servants Trmf-- 
and all other Perfons, except Mr. Thurloe, andaftionsbe- 
Dr. Thomas Goodwin, out of the Room, and de- tween him 
dared to them. That in regard he found his Sichy^^ thqfe 
nefs and Weakpefs encreafmg, he was refolved to concern-”' 
declare his Succeffor, accordirg to the Pomer gmew ingthena- 
him by the ^ late Petition and Advices Andtmngoi 

therefore he defred them to take notice, float he Na- 

med and Declared his Son to fucceed him accordingly, 

They asked him which Son: He Replied, AA'ftcme^of 
Richard, My Son, Immediately there-Goveriv 

upon, there cam^e feme Perfons into the Room, _ 
whereby it hapned, that nothing further was 
faid at that prefent. But Mr. Thurloe and Dr. 
Goodwin immediately conferring together, did Parlia- 

conceive that the bulinefs was too great and ment An. 

weighty for them alone to bear the Burthen of the ^'^5^ 
Atteftation of its and therefore refolved to take 
the flrft opportunity they could , to move him cretary ^ 
again therein, and to defire him for that Reafon, of State, 
to call fonx others, to whom he might commu¬ 
nicate his mind in that matter: But in regard 
that Relations and others (who perhaps would 
take it ill to be put out of the Room) were con- 
ftantly there, they could not all that day, nor the 
next gain any opportunity. 

But on Thurfday, perceiving his Diftemper 
very much to encreale, and hourly gain upon him. 
They refolved not to defer it longer; and there¬ 
upon they asked him , Whether he remembred 

what he had faid unto them the Tuefday before ? 

Which he faid he did. 'They asked him, TFloether 

he continued in the fame mind or not, touching the 

Succeffion of his Son Pvichard ? He anfwered, 
That he did. They then told him, it would be 
requifite he fhould communicate his pleafure to 
fome others, and that the Declaration of the Bit- 
finefs was of too great Concernment and Confe- 
quence for them alone to undertake, if therfi 
Ihould be Oppofition s and therefore defired him 
to fend forthwith for fome others. He asked them 
for whom he fhould fend ? They replied, whom 
he pleafed. Then fend, faid he, for the Com- 

fnittccj 
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I <5 55? mittce of Nine; wheifeapoti they feht a IVTcffcnger 
forthwith to haften them thither, of whom three 
came immediately v Whaley zwA Gojf'-, 

and thefe five that,^ere then prefent, .perceiving 
him fiill to declinp^*'■went to the Bed-iide, and one 
of them asked him toefehing what he had declared 
to Dr. Goodwin and Mr Ihurloeh he tliereupon faid 
again, That he would have his Son., his Son Richard 
to fuccied him: and fo without any more Difeourfe 
they withdrew from the Bed, and’left him to his 
reft ; But within few Minutes .came in Fleetwood 

and Vetborow, upon the Summons that had been 
lent them i to whom the aforelaid five declared 
what had palfed, and oflered fomewhat faintly to 
move Oliver to the Declaration of his mind again, 
which they as faintly refufedi but were not much 
urged to it, they having at their firft coming de¬ 
clared themfelves fatisfied with the Atteftation of 
five perfons, fo well known and efteemed of them. 

Cromwell Upon Friday (the third of September, the fame 
haying po- memorable day of the Year, that in 11550 he over- 
declared Scots at Dunbar, and the year tollowing 
his eldeft Wurcejier) at three of the Clock in the afternoon 
Son Ri- he departed this Life. 
chard his 

Spcceffor, Xhus after fo many hazards in the Field, fb ma- 

the^Ghoft. Ambufhes faid to have been laid againlt himat 
home, notwithftanding the multitude of Enemies, 
that from all Parties and Interefts whom his vio- 

• lent purfuit of Greatnefs had exafperated, confpi- 
red againft his fafety, contrary to the,real belief 
of many men, the ill-bodings of fome, and the ear¬ 
ned wilhes of others, he died not of a violent, but 
in his Bed-a natural Death. The day of his death 
was uftiered in by a Night as tempeftuous as had 
been feen in this Age, as if the Elements had been 
in Combuftion at the flight of a Spirit, which had 
made fo great a Conculfion in the Affairs of the 
World. ' 

Cromwell’^ He was born in the Town of Huntington, and 

OTd^Cha ^ Second Brother of Sir Oliver 
rafter * Gromwell of Huntingtonflme, a Perfbn of eminent 

Note in the late Kings time 5 his Mother w^as the 
Daughter of Sir Kichard Steward of the Ifle of FJy, 

and his Wife Elizabeth the Daughter of Sir James 

Bourchier, by whom he had three Sons (whereof 
one died young; and four Daughters. 

His Family is faid to have originally derived 
the name of Cromwell from that great Cromwell, 

who was Henry the Eighth’s Vicar-General over 
the Spiritualities s their Lineal Defcent was from 
one Williams of Glamorganjhire, who living con¬ 
temporary with this Lord Cromwell, and marrying 
his Daughter, in gratitude for the Favours he had 
done him, took his Name upon him, and tranf- 
ferred it to his own Pofterity. As for his Qualities, 
there is no doubt, though his Diihmulation, his 
Anibition, and his many other Vices obfeured 
what was praife-worthy in him i yet there was 
fomething of Genefofity in his Nature, as may 
be exemplified, in the particular care and regard 
he had for the Relations of fome that had ferved 
him faithfully, and died in his Service i which 

- one that writ his Life, parallels with the Gratitude 
of the fore-mentioned Lord Thomas Cromwell, to¬ 
ward Seignior Frifcnbald an Italian Merchant, from 
whom he had received Civilities. 

By his Reputation in Arms, he Was courted or i _ 
feared by moft of the Princes in Eurispe, and the 
King of France and Sweden were entred into fo 
ftrid a League with him, as might have troubled 
the whole World •, but Cardinal the 
Chief Minifter of France, held moft fecret Intel¬ 
ligence and Friendfhip with him. He was a man 
of Angular Courage and Refolution, and that at- 
tended with a moft profperous ftream of Fortune, 
which is not always the concomitant of Valour! 
He kept the Armies under him in fo exad Difci- 
pline, that they rather feemed a Body of well go¬ 
verned Citizens tlian Souldiers: Swearing, Pro- 
fanenefs, Drunkennefs, Murder, Rapine, Llnclean- 
nefs, the common Vices of other Souldiers, were 
not to be found amongft his. His" Ambition and 
deiire of Glory, excited him to make Attempts 
alfo in other Countreys, in purfuance thereof, 
whereby a great Renown accrued to our Nation 
in all parts of the World. And had he not em¬ 
ployed that Policy and Sagacity of Parts, wliich 
mult be confeffed to have been in him, to evil 
Ends, and by unheard-of Impieties traiteroufly 
afpired unto that- higheft pitch of Honour which 
belonged not to him, ufurping his Majefties Go¬ 
vernment, he might have been worthy of eminent 
PJaceand Dignity in it. 

An hour after his death, there met together 
thofe of the Privy Council then in Town, that 
had been the m.oft zealous Promoters of the Peti¬ 
tion and Advice, and beft affedted to that Go¬ 
vernment. Thefe were made acquainted by TW- 
loe, with what paffed on TueJ'day and Thurfday ■, 

and alfo, that Oliver had fubfenbed a Paper long 
before his Death, touching theSucccifion, wherein 
Fleetwood was declared Succeffor •, and that this 
Paper having been laid in a Cabinet, known only 
to Oliver and his Wife, and no perfon more (as 
was thought^ was fearched for, but could not be 
found. 

They then agreed to fend two of their Num¬ 
ber to Fleetwood and Desborow, and to know of Oliver's 

them unfeignedly, whether they acquiefeed in the 
Declaration that Oliver had made, touching the 
Succeliion of his Son: acquainting them, that eckr kn- 
they knew there had been a Paper lubferibed by parted to 

Oliver in his life-time, to the effed aforefaid : the Coun- 
and therefore requefted to know of them, whe- 
ther if hereafter any fuch Paper fhould be found 
or produced, they would notwithftanding fubmit 
to the laft Will and Parol Declaration of 
Whereto Fleetwood replied, and promifed, as in 
the prefence of Go5, That if any fuch Paper then 
were, or ihould thenceforth be found or produ¬ 
ced, yet he would not infift thereupon, foraf- 
miuch as hecordially acquiefeed, as he faid, in the 
lucceftion of Richard, And thereupon a Council 
was forthwith fummoned , where Fiennes and 
Thurloe gave an Account of Olivers Appoint¬ 
ment of his Succeffor; and Goodwin, Whaley 

and Gojfe were called in, and attefted the fame confer to 

upon their Oaths. And being withdrawn, the the Ele- 
Council unanimouily declared their Satisfaction ; of 
Desborow having firft flood up, and adjured them 
all in the name of the living God, tl^at if any 
diffatisfadfion remained upon their Spirits, they 
would freely declare it i as he profeffed he would 
have done, had any doubt remained with him. 
This palfed i the Prefident and whole Council 

Qj5 <3^2 wen; 
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I ^5$) went at once to congratulate Richard^ and condole 
his Fathers Death. 

Richard 

cro'/’.-wel Alter the Congratulation, Strickland^ Skjppo/iy 

e^Prote- and fouie others of the Council were fent to the 
ftor by the City, who appeared very well fatished with what 
City and vvas done ^ and the next Morning a Proclamati-. 
chief Of- divulged, fubfcribed by Chiverton Lord 
th^Army. of London, and as many of the Chief Offi¬ 

cers of the Army, and Councellours of State as 
could begot together wherein Richard Cromwell 

was at IF’hitc-Hall, Charing-Crofs, and feveral o- 
thcr publick places in London, proclaimed Prote- 
ddor oftlie Commonwealth of lingland, Scotland, 

and Ireland. Aboid four a Clock in the Afternoon, 
after the Proclamation, the Lord Mayor prefented 
his Sv/ord to him, which he prefently returned y 
and after fome Ceremonies paffed (the Council, 
and many Officers of State, and of the Army be¬ 
ing, prefent) Nat'janiel Fiennes, one of the Com- 
miilioners of the Great Seal of England admini- 
itred an Oath to him in thefe words : 

The Oath 
admini- 
ftredto ^ - t 1 ' 

him by fh iittermoji of my Power, I will uphld and 
Tknms. * 

would not then dilbblige him, left it fficuld feem 
to be for that Reafon. Eehdes, all of the contrary O^vV, 
fadfion (of which were the chief of the Armyjpro- 
feffed a great efteem of him, not fo much in relpedh 
of himfelf, but becaufeit was believed Monl^ enga¬ 
ged him in thole Councils •, and the opinion of that 
contributed more than any thing to divert Oliver 

from accepting the Crown. Clarges willingly ac¬ 
cepted of this occafion to go ft) General Monl^, to 
be able tp inform himfelf particularly of his incli¬ 
nations: For, although he had a Relation to hm 
by Marriage, the Generals fo far didant Refidence, 
gave him little opportunity of other converfe with 
him than by Letters. The City of London, and the 
generality of the people in England (having been 

.wearied and tired with the mileries of War, and 
their Spirits fubdued by the OpprelTions and Ty¬ 
ranny of Oliver Cromwell) rcen;cd outwardly to 
comply with the ncccffityof the Time,and fubmit 
to an approbation of chat they could not remedy. 
But fubtile Contrivances,congratulatory AddrelTes 
in all, or moll Cities and Counties were framed, 
fubfcribed, and prefented to him. In Scotland, by Addrefies 

to the T Do in tke prefence, and by the Name of private advice to Lome ot the Officers of the Ar- 
I God Almighty,premife and fwear,Thatto j my, things were fo prepared,^that when Mr. Clar- young 

Proteftor 

maintain the true Reformed Protefiant 
Chrifiian Religion in the purity thereof, as 

it is contained in the Holy Scripture of the 

ges came thither, he found them all prepofleilcd, 
and doubting one the other > they liked, or feem- parts of 
ed not to diflike all that was done at London, the Na- 
But the General himfelf and he had many fecret don. 

-- — ^ ^ X ^ Conferences, and the General then declared him- ^^he Ar- 
Old and New Tejtament, to the uttermojt of ■ felf weary of the nnceitain Condition, wherein he ^Jg^iand 

found both himfelf and the Nation inthrall’d by fubmits to 

Mr. Iho. 
clargls 
made 
choice of 
to be fent 
into Scot¬ 
land to 
acquaint 
G. Monk, 
with Ri¬ 
chard's 
Advance¬ 
ment. 

Kf - 
my Power aud Underjianding, and encou 

rage the Profejfion and Profeffors of the 

fame. And that to tke utmoji of my Power, I 

will endeavour, as Chief Magijirate of thefe 
JVations, the maintenance and prefervation 

of the Peace and Safety of the JuJi Rights 
and Priviledges of the People thereof. And 

that in all things, according to my befi Know¬ 
ledge and Poner^ I will Govern the People 

of thefe Nations according to Law. 

Thus far matters fucceeded well: his Brother 
Henry Cromwell was Chief Governour of Ireland, 

and a Gentleman was fent to acquaint him with 
the prefent pofture of Affairs. Of Scotland they 
had fome doubt ■, but to endeavour to redifie all 
things there, Richard fent that Evening to Mr. 
Lhomas Clarges (Brother-in-law to General Monl^) 

to prevail wirir him, to go immediately into Scot¬ 

land, with Ids Letters to Monk^, to know how he 
hood affeded to his Advancement. EhlisClarges 

was pifched upon as one who had great Intereil 
in die General, and had been lately chofen by his 
procurement,-upon the death of one Rowe, to 
be A-'ent for the Armies and Council of Scotland 

and Ireland, an linployment of good Value, 
whereby he became intereffed in the knowledge 
and Affedi uis of the Officers of all the Armies in 
England, Scotland, and Irelands for the Regi- 
iTiCnts of that of Scotland, efpecially of the Horfe, 
were often changed, whereas the Irilh Army con¬ 
tinued liili unchanged. And although at hrh his 
having been in tiic late Kings Service at Oxford, 

maae them at IFinte-Hall unwilling to employ 
him •, yet he was efteemed of a moderate Beha¬ 
viour, and had fo demeaned himfelf in the pre¬ 
tended Parliament in the Year 155 b. by his ad- 
ings againff the Kingffiip of Cromwell, that they 

the over-ruling Tyranny ot the Souldiers (who what was 
made thanfelves a divided Intereft from the reft “ 
of the people) fo that they confulred of a Paper to 
be drawn up, and to be prefented to the new Prote- 
dor, the Heads whereot were to advife him to 
fupprefs the divitlon in the Church, by counte¬ 
nancing a fober and Orthodox Miniftry, To permit 
no Councils of Officers 1 And to m.odel and put the 
Army into the hands of the ^ qualified Nobility '^Sachas 
and Gentry of the Nations, as fuch whom the peo- 
pie might beft truft. From this Conference which 
was managed by both, with much refervednefr, parlia- 
Clarges began to perceive the General was in his tnent to 
Principles well fixed to reftore his Countrey to its preyenc 
ancient Government, when ever a fit occafion 
ftiould prefent it felf for the Attempt. With this allL - 
Paper, and a Letter of approbation of the choice on. 
of the Protedor, Clarges returned to London to Us.clurgts 

him. The Letter he delivered publickly, but the 
Paper was privately communicated, and well like- 
ed of by him; and the profecurion of the Advice thePro- 
thereof in his Attempts to model the Armies, was teftor. 
the main caufe of all the Divifions which hapned AddrelTes 

in them, and the happy Confequences thereof. J"® 

Proteftor 
By the fame Arts, as thofe from the Cities and from aU 

Counties in England, AddrelTes were promoted, the Regi- 
and fubfcribed by all the R.egiments in England, 

Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions and Nothin ^ 
Territories thereunto belonging. Lockhart Gover- England 

nour of Dunkirk,, who had married his Coufin- and other 
Germane, was as forward as any to promote Ad- 
dreffes, both from that Garrifon and the reft of 
the Engliffi under Major General Morgan, who 
were yet in the French Army, Commanded by 
Marffial Lurenne, and had gained a great fame 
.and reputation to their Country, by many fignal 
Services in that Campagne ■, for by their valour 

chiefly 
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chieflyj a great Vidory had been obtained, as be- 
fore mentioned, over the Spanilh Army near 
Vurikirk^i which followed by the taking of 
that Town, and the Fort of Mardih^^ and the 
Towns and Forts of Bergen^ Dixmude., Fernc, 
Otidenard^ Mervin^ Gravelin and Tpre s which 

The ta* laft place, taken about the beginning of O^ober-, 
king of Old Style, was the firft Military Succefs that the 
7)>r«bythe Englifh had abroad under JUchard's GovQu'imcnt. 
Engliih jviarlhal lurenne had not hopes fb late in the year, 

to gain a place fo conGderablebut having beaten 
Morgan, a party of five thouland men under the Prince 

of Ligm that was fent to join with fome other 
forces, and to vifit that Garifon in their march, 
he Tuppofcd that the Town miffing the fuccor 
they expeded, might quickly be furrendred •, 
they were in it about 2500 old Souldiers, be- 
fides whom, all the Townfmen affiifted that were 
able to bear Arms, being in all about 4000 •, and 
it was taken in a fortnight Siege. After the Army 
had been two or three days before it, 'Turenne 
fent for Major General Morgan-, who command¬ 
ed the Engliih, to order him to keep double 
Guards, for that he had certain Intelligence that 
the Prince of Conde intended with all the force 
he could get together, to put relief into the place. 
Morgan informed him, his Men were fo expofed, 
that he commonly loll five or fix every time they 
mounted the Guards, and therefore he propofed, 
that rather than weary them out with fo much 
continual duty,the Town might be affaulted. Tu- 
renne who was a wary Captain,was unwilling to 
haiard the reputation of that Army which had been 
vidorious by many profperous fucceffes that Sum¬ 
mer, and therefore at firft rejeded the Advice •, 
but Morgan preffimg more upon him, and offering 
himfelf with <5oo Engliih to go on upon the 
ftrongeft part of the Town, he at laft confented. 
He was feconded by two Serjeant Majors, who 
each of them commanded 600 French., and w ere 

The 
Youni 
Protet 
notfo 
great a 

to attaque two other places, at the fame time 
that Morgan made hji affault', but he with his 
Engliih entred and gauied moft of the out-works, 
and turned the Cannon of the belieged upon the 
Town, before his French Succours came in', and 
immediately after, the Town was furrendred upon 
eafie Terms j the Prince of Ligm., Barb ancon and 
Arembeg marched out with the Garrifon. Lurenne 
imbraced Morgan after this fervice i and, though 
he had long before efteemed him a very expert 
and valiant Captain, he ever after valued him as 
one of the braveft Commanders of his time, and 
in the Report of this Adtiou to the Moft Chriftian 
King, he attributed the merit of it wholly to him i 
which occafioned an Invitation of Morgan to Fa- 

where it was. intimated to him, a good pre- ns- 
fent of Plate was providing to gratific his fervi- 
cesj but he whofe modeftymade him ever pre¬ 
fer the vertue of generous Actions, before the 
Reward of them, chofe rather to return into 
England., to his Family and Relations, after his 
long and hazardous ablence. 

Some were willing to believe the new Prote- 
dfor had a good affedfion towards His Majclly,and 
would ufe his power to his advantage, as foon as 

wcl-wifher fie Ihould be confirmed in it, and had the Army 
to his Ma- abfolute obedience, to wlfich they were in- 
caulTas <^uced by the obfervation of his former deport- 
was be- incnt s for in his private Conditions he demeaned 
lieved. himfelf with civility and rcfpecli to the Gentle- 

or 

men of the Countrey where he lived, and was al- 155^ - 
ways re^dy to do Offices of kindnefs to perfons in 
diftrefs,.apparently diilikingof the feverity of his 
Fatherland npt averfe to overtures for his Majefties 
Reftitution but it was afterwards evident, that 
he did but formalize in the doubtful time of his 
Authority ■, for when he l^w himfelf owned and 
acknowledged by the Army and People, he was 
very much referved to all that wilhed well to his 
Majelty, and cither really declined his Service, 
or had not vertue enough to refill: the temptation 
of greatnefs, or courage enough toward the de- 
clenlion of his power, to ufe that little which re¬ 
mained, to attempt to free his Couiatry from 
thraldom and oppreffion. 

In the firft place, after his advancement to the 
Supreme Dignity, principal care was taken by 
him and his Council for the Interment of his 
Father, with all the State and Solemnity accufto- 
med at Kings and Princes Funerals', and there¬ 
fore fearch is faid to have been made into the Re- 
cord.s, to fee what had been expended upon the 
Burial of King ‘fames, and the fame Coft, if not 
greater, was to be bellowed on this : The Corps 
of his late Highnefs being embalmed and wrapt 
in Lead, was removed from White-Hall to Somer~' 
Jet-Houfe, there to lie in Regal Pomp and State s 
a Spedlacle to all comers', the order and man¬ 
ner whereof was briefly thus; 

Four Rooms one within anotlter were com- The man- 
pleatly hung with blacks the three firft with 
Cloth, the fourth with Velvet', each Ftoom was proteftors 
adorned with Efcutcheons of his Arms,Crowned lying in 
with the Imperial Crown, and at the upper-end State at 
of each Room, was placed a Chair of State, and Somsrfn- 

over that, a Cloth of State, and over the Cloth, a 
large Ma jelly Efcutclieon, painted and guilt upon 
Talfata; In the fourth Room where the Corps 
were, there lay upon a Bed of State, raifed by 
two gradual Afeents, and covered with aTarge 
Pall of black Velvet, his Effigies veiled with a rich 
Sute, Kirtlc,and a large Robe of Purple Velvet, La¬ 
ced with Gold, and Furred with Ermines s to 
the Kirtle was girt an embroyder’d Belt, by which 
hung a Sword richly hatcht with Gold,in the right 
hand was a golden Scepter, in the left a Globe, on 
the head a purple velvet Cap furr’d with Ermines s 
behind was pkeed a Crown Imperial, fet with 
precious Stones, upon a Chair and Culhion of 
tilhued Gold, on each fide a rich Sute oi Com- 
plcat Armour, at his Feet his Creft s the Bed 
of State was enclofed with Pvails and Ballafters 

- covered with Velvet, at each corner whereof, were 
Pillars adorn’d with Trophies of Military Honors 
carved and guilt s on the tops of the Pillars were 
the Supporters of the Imperial Arms, bearing 
Streamers Crowned ^ at the Pedcftals were 
Shields and Crowns guilt: within the Pvayls 
flood eight filver Candlelticks or Standards five 
foot high, with long Tapers of Virgin VV^ax burn¬ 
ing in them,and next themtour great Standards of 
his Arms, fet upright in fockets, with the Guidons 
great Banners, and Banrols of Talfata richly pain¬ 
ted and guilt. The Effigies having for fome time 
been feen in this pofture, was afterwards Ihewed 
in aivother room, veiled after the fame manner, 
and attended with the fame Ornaments as is al-^ 
ready deferibed, and this continued until the day of 
condudting the funeral pomp to the Church, which 
was on the twenty third of November i for till 
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i6^p then all things could not be prepared and made 
ready : and' then the Effigies placed in a ftately 
Funeral Charriot, covered with black Velvet, and 
drawn with fix Horfes in like manner mant¬ 
led, and adomed with black Plumes of Feathers, 
was attended from Somerfet-Hottfe to Weiimin- 
fier by all the Officers of his Houlhold, the chief 
Officers of the Army and Navy, the Magifiracy 
of the City, the Judges at Law, the Ambaffadors 
and Publick Minifters of Foreign States and 
Princes, the Members of the late Upper-Houfe, 
and of the Privie Council, all in Mourning, each 
Company being diftinguilhed by Drums, Trum¬ 
pets, a Banner born by one of the Chief Ones, 
and a Horfe of State mantled with black Velvet, 

The So- ledalfoby fome one of Eminency. Laftly, the 
lannicy Horfe of Honour trapped with Emibroydery up- 
of his Fu- on Crimfon Velvet, and adorned with white, red, 
neral. and yellow Plumes, was led by the Mailer of the 

Horfe, with fiKh other like Formalities uffid at the 
Obfequies of great Perlbns. At the Weft end of 
the Abby-Church, the Effigies being taken out of 
the Charriot, was carried through the Church 
unto a Canopy of State, born by fix of his Gen¬ 
tlemen, up to the Eaft end, where it was placed in 
a fumptuous Cata-palco^ or Monument of Wood 
framed for the purpofe, with Pilafters and other 
Adornments of Architecture, carved, painted and 
guilt, to remain for a certain time exhibited to 
publick view, a fort of temporary Monument 
much ufed in Foreign parts, at the death of great 
Princes: the Corps had been privately inhumed 
fnany days before the Solemnity in Henry the Se¬ 
venths Chappel. 

Affoon as the Ceremonious Rites of this great 
Burial were paft, the Preparations for which had 
for a time very much put a ftop to proceedings 
both Domeftick and Foreign, immediately other 
matters of publick concernment began ferioufly 
to be taken into confideration, by the New Pro¬ 
tector and his Council. The firft thing was the 
fending of a Naval Supply to the King of Svpeden^ 
between whom and the old Proteeftor there had 
been contracted a very firm and inviolable Ami¬ 
ty, and Forces had been fent to this Kings Aid 
out of this Nation, both for Land and Sea-fer- 
vice •, for the latter whereof, he now more than 
ever had occafion to make up a good ftout Fleet •, 
for after that by his Succefs againft the King of 

The war- Venmark^-, he had won him to a ConcelTion of a 
like pro- great part of his Territories,and of halfthe Domi- 
towe^ nion of the Sounds and had at length withdrawn 
the King his Army: the King of judging the Gon- 
of Swidm ditions too hard on his fide, and alledging them 
and Dtn- not to have been punctually obferved by the 

Swede^ began prefently after the departure of the 
Swedifh Army, to Bye to Arms, for the recovery 
of what was loft, being efpecially encouraged 
thereunto by a certain afturance of Aid from 
the Hollander^ betides his entring into confede¬ 
racy with the Emperour, the Kiug of Poland^ and 
the Marquefs of Brandenhurgh^ againft the Swe- 
dilh King, who having quick Intelligence of the 
King of Venmadeji Delign, fpeeded back with his 
Forces, and was fet down before Copenhagen^ e’re 
the Vanes were well aware of his coming ^ but 
the Danifh King had before-hand (providing a- 
gaintl the worft that might happen) fo well for¬ 
tified and ftored the City, that it was able toen- 

dure a long Siege •, and nbvv the 'Sovereignty''of 16 5.9 , 
this fatnous Bay. of the Bdltic\ Sea,,'^calle^. fhe''-/'V^ 
Sound, being thus dirputM' between thefe,'two 
Kings, the Dutch thought it d rrla'tter dffidfmalf. 
advantage to them, that the Sound 'fhbUld 'conti¬ 
nue in the power of the Dane their conftailt. Ally, 
left the Swede gaining., tqp much; fvyay: therein, 
they might be deprived 0fjthe' '6^^fit''ther^^ ,, 
which was of high Concct-n'mem'to fheui, 
therefore made all.poffible hdifo to fot out a Ffet './i: 
for the Relief and oi'Copenhagen': -ths 
Englilh on the other lidb,; thought it no lefs )m- '' ' 
ported them to help the Srvede, though it Were 
againft the Dane and thfe'Dutch, both ofthem ohx; 
friends iil outward appearance'Geft their joync IR- 
tereft and prevalence againft the Swede, vybo'Of 
all other Potentates was the moft firmly united 
in League^ to this State,'might have proved pre¬ 
judicial to uslikewife in relation to the S'om% 
which alfo concerned us no left weightily th'aip 
the Dutch,'therefore a Squadron of lufty Frights’ 

was fent forth by this State under the Command sh°ps°fcnc 
of Sir George Ayfeough toward the Sound, which towards 

having for fome time been detained upon the Ac Sound. 
Coaft by contrary Winds, and after wards.fteering 
their courfe towards thbfe Northern Seas, which 
the extremity of the Winter had made innaviga¬ 
ble, they were forced for that timle to return not 
without fome damage to the Ships, by reafon of Another 
the Ice, and the lofs of fome. men, through the greater 

bitternefs of the weather in thofe parts, fo that 
this Eaterprize was' fufpended till thd coming bn 
of the Spring, and then a more powerful Fleet was fagite. 
fet out under the Command of General Montague, 
Sir George Ayfeough being invited by the King of 
Siveden to take upon him a chief Command in his 
Navy. 

In the mean time the Hollanders Fleet led by The Sea 

General Opdam, and JVitte Wittefon arriving at Fight be- 
the Sound with relief for Copenhagen, were affail- tween the 

ed by the Swedifh Rix Admiral Charles Guflave 
Wrangle, in which Battel the Dutch are faid to pattfo. 
have received a notable Overthrow, feven of their 
Ships being loft, and Witte Wittefon one of their 
Admirals, with many other perfons of Quality 
flain 5 neverthelefs during the Fight, feveral Dutch 
Fluyts and Merchant-men paifed by with provifi- ‘ 
on to Copenhagen, which fo ftrengthened the be- 
fieged, that they thereby became inabled for the Copenhagen, 

fuftaining of a long Siege, as hath fince appeared^ relieved, 
and not long after, the Swedes in a refolutp effort, 
againft the City, were repelled with the lofs of 3. 

great many men, and fome of Eminency. 

And now in England, want of Moneys, and o-' 
ther priding occafions of the 'State, required 'the 
fudden calling of a, Parlia^ment: the young Pro-' 
tedfor iffues out his Writs, fummoning the Mem¬ 
bers to meet at Wejiminihr the 27 th of January. 
Eledf ions are made by the Counties, not without 
fome canvalfmg of Parties. ^ 

Moreover, according to the conftitution of 
the Government, Members were eledfed to the 
Commons Houfe ^or Ireland and Scotland, as w'ell 
as England. The Eledtions were fo dilpofod in 
England, that many honeft Gentlemen in all parts 
were chofen, but the Upper (for it did not yet 
afpire to the Name of Lords) Houfo, was filled 

with 
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i6^P with the Chief Officers of the Army, whereof 
of fuch contemptible extraction and 

education, that the Commons were unwillingly 
brought in any capacity whatfoever to own them. 
From the time of Summons of this Parliament, 
to their convening, Richard was frequently enter¬ 
tained with the fore-mentioned Addreffes, which 
much heightened the confidence he had entertain- 

He endea- ed of his future Profperity, and made him think 
vours to Qp modelling the Council conformable to defigns 

dd'^hTs°' fubjeding the Army to his entire Corn- 
Council. mand s for the Council, as the Government then 

flood, had a great co-ordination with him in the 
adminifirationofit, and the major part confided 
of fuch as countenanced in all their extravagan¬ 
cies the Officers of the Army, who were many of 
them Anabaptifts^ and of other Seds. 

He pretended not to remove any of the Coun- 
cellors, but to add fo many of his friends to them 
as might make the greater number firm to him,he 
propofed the Lord Broghil-^ and Faulconbridge 
who had married his Sifter, but they were not ap¬ 
proved of', and inftead of thefe, it was offered 
by thofe that oppofed them, that four Colonels 
of the Army might be admitted, (wz,) Whaley^ 
Goff, Berry and Cooper : The firft two had been 
of the late King’s Judges, but wereaffeded to the 
Protedor and his Family, the other two were 
Fadious and Seditious. Thefe Tranfadions were 

The Army not agitated in open Council, but privately trea- 
povvs jea- qP particular Perfons ^ but fo rumored, 

cenfohous Army began to be jealous of the Prote- 
of liim. murmur at his Adions, iometimes they 

would complain of the Company and Converfa- 
tion he ufed, and at other times cenfure his Reli¬ 
gion, exclaiming that Godlinefs was difeouraged 
by him, and that he rather favoured thofe of loofe 
Principles, than the zealous Profeffors of the Gof- 
pel. But in this he was injured •> for if his pri¬ 
vate Condition reprefonted him a kind of Liber¬ 
tine, he alfumed, together with the publick Per- 
fon, a more grave and circumfped behaviour, 
conformed himfelf to the conftant obfervation of 
all Religious Duties, and was in appearance at 
leaft, if not really fo, of a blamelefs Life and 
Converfotion. 

The Grandees of the Army, doubtful of the 
temper of the approaching Parliament, moved 
the Protedor to call together Lome of the Officers 
of the Army to London, (as his Father was ac- 
cuftomed to do on the like occafions) to advife 
with him, to obviate any peril that might happen 
in the beginning of his Power, if the Parliament 
Ihould attempt InnovationsHe was a little fur- 
prized at this advice, but thought it not time to 
refufe it, and thereupon Letters were fent to as 
many of them as could be fpared from their 
Charges to repair to London, to be there at the 

The opening of the Parliament. The names of his 
names of Fathers Privy Councellors which aded and 

were continued under him, were Richard Law- 

vy Coun- Prefident \ Nathaniel Fiennes one of the Keep- 
cil. ers of the Great SealJohn Thurloe, Secretary of 

State i General Montague, Sir Charles Wool fey. 
Colonel Philip Jones, Philip Lord Life, Son 
to the Earl of Leicefiers Lieutenant General 
Flectrvood, Colonel Vesborotv, Sk Gilbert Pick^- 

ring. Colonel Sydenham, Walter Strickland, Co- i<^59 
lonel Philip Skjppon h of which the fix laft na- 
med, were Favourers and Abettors of the Army » 
Lawrence the Prefident was an Anabaptif but 
fomewhat moderate in his Opinion the Lord 
Life was often abfent and uncertain, endeavour¬ 
ing as much as he could to appear a Neuter. 
There was another whom I ffiould have named, 
which was Mr. Major, the Protedor’s Wives Fa¬ 
ther, but his indifpofition of Health rendred him 
uncapable of Adion. Fleetwood and Desborow had Seditious 

frequent meetings at Vesborow'.s Houfe, who with Meetings 

the Fadious part of this Council,and fome of the 
Colonels of the Army that favoured them, which partoT* 
were Berry, Hevpfon^ Cooper and Lilburn, con- theArmy 

fulted to wreft the Power of the Army out of the and Coun- 

Protedor’s Hands, and in order thereunto, Vef- 
borow was fent to tell him. That the Army was 
filled with many jealoufies and fears of Defigns Desborow 

againft it, which would put them into Mutiny, fent to the 
and inevitably hazard the fubverfion of the Go- Proteftor 

vernment, unlefs fome Ipeedy remedy were taken ? . 
for prevention', and that no better way could be to refign”' 
thought on, than putting the.Command of the the Corn- 

Army into the hands of fome perfon that had fer- mand of 

ved with them, and of whofe Courage and Inte- Army 

grity to their Caufo, they might have confidence 
and alfurance', and immediately named Fleet- ’ ‘ 
wood to be the man, adding, That this would not 
only fatisfie the Army, but give great content to 
the Godly Party (which was a name much ufed 
by all thefe Novelifts) and free him from much 
of the trouble, which rendred him now left intent 
in the more neceffary parts of Government. To 
this he replied, that as to the fears and jealoufies 
of the Army, when he knew their Grounds, he 
would give them what redrefs could be defired, 
not doubting but the Parliament now ready to fit 
down, would take care both for his and thek fo- 
curity, and the peace and quiet of the Nations: Which he 
But as to the Command of the Army, he freely refufeth. 
told them, he fhould not think himfolf able to 
protedt himfelf or them, if he ffiould part with it, 
which his Fathers Example confirmed him in. 
And with this Anfwer difmilfei him. His Father, 
as was before mentioned, was much perplexed 
before he died, with many Seditious Anabaptifi- 
Officers of the Army, who were impatient of his 
Government, but the fear and danger of a divi- 
fion, and refpedt to his perfon, kept them in fome 
degree of Obedience', He difplaced many of 
them before he died, and had reduced the' reft, 
and wholly modelled the Army to depend on 
him, if he had lived a few moneths longer: he 
had introduced his Son, my Lord Faulconbridge, 
and many others into Chief Commands, who 
were allied to him in Blood, or by their advance¬ 
ment wholly depending on him : all this while 
matters were carried without much heat, and 
not out of polTibilicy of accommodation when 
the Parliament fate down* 

At the prefixed time, the Parliament meets, A Parlia- 

conlifting as the laft Parliament had done in his ment cal- 
Fathers time, of two Houfes, the Commons, and 
the Other, (which now began to be called the 
Vpper-Houfe) for the firft was chofen Speaker 
Chaloner Chute, a Lawyer, who within a ffiort 
while fell fick unto death, as alfo Sir Liflebone 

Long, 
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165P Long Recorder of London^ who was chofeo pro 
tempore in his fiead •, For the latter was chofen 
Nathaniel Fiennes Lord Keeper of the Seal. The 
A& of Recognition of the Protestor to be chief Cover- 
nour of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, and the Dominions and territories 
thereunto belonging: which was many days deba¬ 
ted in parts, and at laft part of it refolved In thefe 
words i viz. that it he part of this Bill to recog¬ 
nize and declare his Highnefs Richard Lord Frote- 
€lor and Chief Magijirate of the Commonwealth of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Domini¬ 
ons and territories thereunto belonging. And it was 
added, that neither this nor any other Vote that is 
or Jhall bepajfcdin order tq this Bill^ Jhall be of force 
or binding to the People until the whole be pajfcd. 
The Protedor liked well thefe Proceedings, and 
thought himfelf towards a good Settlement '■> but 
of thofe that were 2ealous for a Commonwealth, 
there was in this Parliament fuch a confiderable 
number, who had fo powerful Influence on pub- 
lick Tranfadions, that to procraftinate the time, 
they cafl: in feveral previous Debates, in which, 
neverthelefs, the Affertors of the Protedors In- 
tereft being more in number, carried things to 
their oWn Advantage by the major Vote, as par¬ 
ticularly in the bulinefs of the Scotch and Irifli 
Members to be continued in among them, and 
the owning of the Zipper Houfe, and jiolding an 
Entercourfe with them, after a long Confultati- 
on in queftion of their Authority. However, the 
Fadious Counfellours which abetted difcontents 
in the Army, continued their Meetings to pur- 
fue their purpofe of wrefting the Command of 
the Army out of his hands, and putting it under 

Fleetwood. 

K'n Several Defigns had been in vain undertaken 
creates' ^ ^^r His Majefties Reftauration during the Uliir- 
ncvv Com- pation of Oliver Cromwelf which were chiefly ma- 
tnifl'ioners; naged by the Earl of Oxford^ the Lord John Bel- 
for the lafs. Sir John Greenvilf Sir William Compton^ Co- 

ment^of ^^nel John Rujjel^ and Sir Richard Willis, who for 
his Affairs their fuppofed condud of the privacy of their 
in EngUni Counfels, were commonly called, the feafd Knot: 

. But, though nothing was more prudently and in- 
genioufly contrived, all their Confultations were 
from time to time imparted to thurloe by Sir 
Richard Willis, which was not yet known. Ne- 
verthelels, His Majefty about this time thought lit 
to appoint new Commidioners, and Pent over in¬ 
to England a blank CommiflTion dated at Bruxcls 
the eleventh day of March, in the eleventh year of 
his Reign, which was filled up with the Names 
of Arthur Anjley, Son to the Vifcount Valentia '■> 
John Mordant, Brother to the Earl of Peterborough-, 
Six John Greenvill, Sir thomas Peyton, and William 
Legg which was as followeth ; 

The Form H A R L E S by the Grace of God 

of England, Scotland, France, 
and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To 

Oar Right Trtijiy and t>pell'belcved,^c. And 

to every of them Greeting. We do by thefe 

Prefents Conjiiiute and Appoint you Our 

Commijjioners, giving you or any one or 

more of you Power to Treat with any our 

Subjehds of our Kingdom of England, and 

Dominion of Wa\Qs, that are or have been 
in Arms againji Vs or Our Father of Blef- 

fed Memory, or that have contributed to the 

prefent Rebellion in England excepting 

fuch as actually fate in Judgement for the 

takpng away the Life of Our faid Father, or 

pleaded as Councel Learned againji his Life, 

or attended as Minijiers to that odious pre¬ 

tended Court, or laid hands on his Perfon in 

the execution of that horrid Murder^ And 

to affure them in Our Thame, That if theyjhall 
forjake the prefent Rebellion, and joyn hear¬ 

tily and effequally for the fupprejfing of the 

fame, and for Our Refauration to the Rights 

due to Vs by the Laws of God, and of that 

Our Kingdom 5 That then We will not only 

freely pardon their former oppofng Vs and 
Our dear Father, and all other their Crimes 

and offences in a&ing, adhering to, or com¬ 

plying with the faid Rebellion, But, that 

W? will Recompenje and Reward fuch of 
them as fjall by any remarkable Service me¬ 

rit of Vs, either by reducing or rendering 

any Town, Fort, or Garrifon of the Rebels 

into Our hands, or into the pojfejfon and 

power of you, or of any other Trujtee imploy- 

ed by Vs or you for Our Service: And what 
you or any one or more of you Jhall by vertue 

of this Our Commiffonin Writing under your 

hands, or the hands of any one or more of you, 

promije in Our Name in this kind. We Jhall 

Ratife,andConfirm, and Perform. Given 
at Our Court at Bruxels this eleventh day 

March, i6^p. in the Eleventh year of 
Our Reign. 

Thefe Gentlemen proceeded with much Wa- 
rinefs and Diligence in the execution of this Com- 
miflion, the Elfeds whereof (hall be made known 
hereafter •, But in the mean time, we (hall return 
to what paired between the Parliament and Ar¬ 
my. Befides the private Meetings of fome feled 
Officers at Desborows Houfe, the General Council' 
of Officers fas they. called themfelves ) met in 
Fleetwoods Houfe, where they aded with as much 
formality, as if they had been the Supreme Legif- 
lators of the three Kingdoms. 

It was a little before Cromwells Death, that 
great preparation was begun for the Petting forth 
of a Fleet to the help of the Swedes againfl: the 
Danes, and that under the Command of General 
Mountague, nor did his Death put a flop thereun¬ 
to, Sir George Ayfeough being Pent with a Squa¬ 
dron of Ships, though hindred from coining up to 
joyn with them, by reafon of the free2ing of thofe 
Seas, as hath been already mentioned : whereup- 
upon, for the better managing of the Charge, it 
was thought expedient that the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons fhould be engaged in it, and a Narrativd Re¬ 
port was made to th^em by Secretary Lhurloe a- 
bout the later end of February this year, concern¬ 
ing the State of the War betwixt the Crowns of 
Sweden and Denmark^, 'm Fvelation to the Baltick^ 
Sea, and. the command of the Sound. This took 
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1655? fo far, as to gain a Vote for the providing a con- 
fiderable Navy for the prefervation of Trade, 
which was forthwith equipped , and General 
Montague fent with it to the Sound about the lat¬ 
ter end of March^ who was fo ftraightned in his 
Commillion, that he lay there without doing any 
thing, till he was called back by that part of the 
Long Parliament that fubverted the Power that, 
fent him. 

The Vpper Houfe (zs it now began to be cal¬ 
led in a ftrain fomewhat nearer Lords Houfe) fa¬ 
voured the Military Council of Officers, but the 
Commons took much diftafte at it, as if it por¬ 
tended a kind of Force upon their Councils. The 
Protedor in the mean time advifed with his 
Friends, how to free himfelf from the Embaraf- 
ments of the Officers of the Army , My Lord 
Faulconbridge., Colonel Ingoldsby^ Colonel Bridge., 

Colonel Charles Howard., Major Knight, all Offi¬ 
cers in the Army, and fome few others, counfel- 
led him to fend a Party to Vesborows houfe, to 
feme upon thole that met there, which were eight 
or nine of the Chief Confederates, and immedi- 
ately after to give their Commands to the next 
Officers to them, till he could have a fairer oppor¬ 
tunity to put them into better hands > and to fend 
for all the reft of the Officers to come to him, and 
to Command all of them to repair to their refpe- 
dfive Commands, that were not obliged by Ser¬ 
vice in Parliament to attend that duty. Thefe 
Counfels were very agreeable to his Inclination, 
but the Secretary of State and fome others to 
whom he brake the bufinefs, diverted him from 
the firft i but to the latter, of difmifting the Offi¬ 
cers, he readily confented i and the next day he 
lent for them, and difmilfed them accordingly : 
And the fame day that this was by him done, the 
Commons openly debated againft this Affembly 
of Officers, and Voted, Lhat during the Sitting 

of the Parliament, there Jhould be no General 

Council or Meeting of the Officers of the Army, 

without dire&ion, leave, and authority of the Pro- 

teHor and both Houfes of Parliament. And be- 
caufe in the Debate of thele Queftions, many 
that favoured the Army, had cunningly caft out 
fome minatory Expreftions,infinuating, That this 
way of proceeding might make them think them- 
felves lufpedred, and provoke them to break forth 
into fome adl of oppofition and difturbance, they 
paired another Refolve, Lhat no perfon (hould 

have or continue Command in any of the Armies 

in England, Scotland, or Ireland, or any of the 

Dominions or Lerritories thereunto belonging, who 

{hall refufe to fubferibe, Lhat he will not dijiurb 

or interrupt the free Meeting in Parliament of any 

the Members of either Houfe of Parliament, or 

their freedomes in their Debates and Councils, 

The Up* Thele were tranfmitted to the Vpper Houfe, to 
per Houfe be confirmed there ■, but they made a flow pro- 
jealous of grefs in them upon divers late contradfed Jea- 
the pro- loulies, not the leaft of which was from a late 
of the Commons, wherein they declared 
Commons the acknowledgement of their Conftitution, 
and the That their ack,nowledgement of that Houfe for ano- 

Proteftor. Houfe of Parliament, jhould not prejudice the 

Peerage of the Land, or their Priviledges: as allb 
believing, that the Protedror confpired with the 
Commons to weaken and divide, or fubdue the 

Power of the Army, in which they were fome- 1^5^ 
what confirmed,-Tor that thefe Matters were Dd- 
bated and Voted the fame Day he had diflolved 
theCouncil of Officers, and difmilfed- them. 
iTlie-Protedrpr had many of the Chief Officers'of 
tliet^Afmy fi^.ed toffiim, but the inferior fort who 
Were ofFaitatick Opi,nions in Religion, and The Infe- 
iv'^e mi6fe'nutn^l:btis,'’and had moft influence riour Of- 
u'pon fhe Sdfirdiers, wete for Fleetwvolf zr\i Def- fibers of 
boraw.-. Foi k was artificially inftilledifito thehr 
Heads,,.the Protedor did intend hv'fdjl 

out ofytheir. .Plac.es , and put the Army into the mons and 
hands, of the Nobility and Gentry of the Nations, thePro- 
thereby to -bring in the King, and dejiroy that Li- 

berty of' the Gofpel they had fo long contended fori 

The Debate againft the Army in the Houfe of 
Commons, was on the nineteenth day of April, 

I from , which time->the Meetings of the Officers 
were inore frequent than before,and upon the two 
and twentieth day, the Protedor was informed, 
that they would either themlelves dilfolve the 
Parliament, or compel him to do it. He called his 
Confidents about him, and made preparations a- 
gainft all accidents that might happen and in the Jomemtd 
Evening many of his Friends encouraged him to faflion of 
take Horfe, and appear in the Head of fome Troops the Army 
that were ready to receive him. While this was ^ 
doing, the other Party had drawn up fome men ^ 
in the feveral Avenues to White-hall, and in Saint againft did 
James's Fields, yet it was believed, if he had ap- proteftor. 
peared with vigour and courage amongft them, 
refped of his perfon would have prevailed much 
with the Common Souldiers i but he was fearful 
and unrefolved, of a Spirit unbecoming the Qua¬ 
lity he affirmed and many of thole about hiih 
were as irrefolute as he, fome advifed one thing, 
fome another, wafting their time in contradidi- 
ons i and, as it happens in the Confultations of 
fearful people, they debated many things fit to 
be done, till the time was paft to put them in He isfor- 
execution. Desborow his Uncle came to him from 
the difeontented Officers, and prelfed him much ^ 
to fign a Commiffion to Fiennes to dilfolve the Commif- 
Parliament, which he a great while’obftinately re- lion to 
fufed, till Desborow inlblently told him, if he did FlenntHoi 

it not, it Ihould be done without him, and fo ur- dilToI- 
ged by threats and importunities, he at length con- ^J^enc' 
fented to it. 

The next Morning, the Houfe of Commons ha¬ 
ving heard of thele Tranfadions at White-hall, 

Adjourned themfelveS for three days : but this 
their Adjournment proved a total Dilfolution i 
for thofe that had made this breach upon them, 
proceeded further to Compleat their purpofes, and 
befides the forelaid Commiffion direded to Fiennes, 

caufed a Proclamation to come forth in the Prote- 
dors Name, to publilh the Dilfolution of the Par¬ 
liament in thefe words h 

Hereas We fummomd our 

Court of Parliament to Ajj'emhle 
and meet together at Our City of Weft- for the 

minfter the 27^^ of January lali, which di^floiutiori 

bath continued until this prejent day 3 And Uanient. 
whereas we did by Our Contmijjion under 

Our Great Seal t?/England bearing date at 

Weftminfter this prejent 2 2d day of 

R r r r April 
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^ April for dizers weighty Keafins declare 
, Our P,leaf ire and Rejoh/tion to diffahe the 

faid Parliament^ and to that end did there- 
by confitute and appoint Our Right Trufiy 
and Right well beloved Councellor^^ithianiel 

_ FiennesI, One of the Lord Keepers of Our 
. " Greaj Seal of and other Oui^ Com- 
‘ gnijficnyrs in Our Namy^ this faid prefent 

■ V • • ^ fvpenty fecond day of April, to diffolze^Our 
' ' " f^jd Parliament^ which was by them done 
' “; according to 4 he tenour of the faid Ccmmijfon 

in the ufualpface^ and by vcrtue thereof our 
faid Parliament is T>ijfdived: Neverthe- 
lefsj Hf have thought it necejfary with the 
Advice of Our Privie Council^ by this Our 
Proclamation^ to pubhfi and mahg fnown 
thefame^ to the end aliperfons whom it may 
concern^ may take notice thereof. Given at 
White-hall the twenty ftcond day of Aprif 
in the year of our Lord, •I-659. ^ 

.’■r 

Tnshorovfi Fleetrrood and having (to get the 
Army to them, and their Patty) 

inifethe niade this Breach upon the Parliament, and in it 
Prdreftor Ihakcn the Protedors Government, intended of 
tliat his themfelves, as it ftiould feem, nothing lefs than 
^wer & fQ dethrone him, though by reafon of what they 
fliould^be ^heady done, they quickly found it was not 
cctitinu* ill dieir power to prevent what they fo little in- 
cd. tended i, they came to him together and apart fe- 

veral times that day after it was done, and pro- 
tefted to him. That his Power in all things, but 
the immediate Corn.mand of the Armiy, ftiould be 
preferved intire j and even in that,nothing ftiould 
be done, hut in his Nam.e, and by his privity i 
telling him, had not takm this courfe^ but upon 
certain 'JffHra){ce of the Vefgns of the Kings Party^ 
and others.) to diflurb the piblick Peace^ which nothing 
could prevent) but the b7'ea}qng up of that Parlia- 

' . ' ment. 
He received not much Confolation from thefe 

Difeourfes, and gave little credit to them, well 
knowing, that it was far ealier to draw the Officers 
of the Army into feditious courfes, than to mo¬ 
derate them. He told them, he doubted not of 
their intentions, and that they had been pradfifed 
upo^i to do that in hafte, which they might have 
leifure enough to repentand that they would 
find now they had made a Concuffion of his pow¬ 
er, it would be a Province too hard for them to 

The Offi. it, and fo it proved in effedl ■, for at the 
cersofthe firft Meeting of the Officers at tVallingfordUonk) 
Army op^ after the emiffion of the fore-mentioned Procla- 
pofe it. mation, they would not hear of any thing in be¬ 

half of the Protedor, and were fo far from think¬ 
ing of the continuance of his Power, that when 
any thing was mioved tending that way, it was 
obftruded or diverted by Propofitions of Govern- 

. ment. Yet at laft, when they had determined, 
that the Chief Command of the Army Ihould be 
in Fleetwood) with a Power to difpofe of all va¬ 
cant Offices till farther Order, they were perfwa- 
ded to allow the Protedor a kind of Limited Su¬ 
premacy (fomewhat like that of a Duke of Fe~ 
nice.) But, the next day, whileft many of the Su- 
periour Officers met at Wallingf ord Houfe, in fur- 

L LS the Second, ^ 

ther confideration of a Model of Government, the 
inferiou;r,Officcrs being the irioft numerous, aifem-TheSupc- 
blcd !n> the Chappel at St. James^S) having Do- 
dor OweH) and other Independent Minifterswith 
them to ailift at their Devotion, where the mat- fllfhoS: 
ter was artificially fo contrived, that the profpe- to confi- 
rity tjiey en joyed under the latter part of the Com- of a 
mens Houfe of the Long Pavliainent, was much ^°dcl of 
magnified •, with fbme intimations of Advice to ^^0^30(1 
return to that Government, with which the Au- the inferi- 

ditors were very much affeded, but nothing more our at St. 
was done at-that time. This was promoted by 
Lambert and his Friends wherein he appeared not 
openly himfelf, but fet Colonel Lilburn to manage 
tfie Bufinefs, at whofe Chamber his Friends had 
private Jmdocs. 

The next day Fleetwood and Leshorow were a- 
larmed with this Countermine againft their De- 
figns i for the inferiour Officers came now to open 
Declaration pf their forwardnefs to reitotre the 
latter part of the Long Parliament, and to refiore 
to their Commands Lambert and the reft of the 
Officers who had been difplaced by Oliver Crom¬ 
well for dif-aftedion to him i yet with fo much 
refped tq the Protedor, and his Family, that 
they would have an Honourable Provifion made 
for them. Fleetwood endeavoured to oppofe this 
Torrent, fufpeding LamberPs Ambition would 
quickly iupplant him, if he got Power; but when 
he perceived it was already too great to be refift- 
ed, the Conlideration thereof obliged both him 
and Dcsborow to comply, for .the prelervation of 
their Authority. However, to retard their pro¬ 
ceedings, they propofe, firft, to have the Army 
fettled and modelled in a way of Upity before 
they determined upon the Government, which 
was thought rational •, and at a Meeting of a Ge¬ 
neral Council of Officers, in order thereunto, 
they removed the Protedor from his Regiment, 
and the Colonels IngoldshV) Howard) the Lord 
Faulconbridge) and Colonel Bridge from theirs: 
Colonel Norton they difplaced from the Govern- 
ment of Portfmouth) which they gave to Colonel 
Whetham) and made Colonel Edward Salmon Go- fjom their 
vernour of Hull) in the room of Colonel Smith) Regiments 

, who, by the recommendation of Fleetwood) had 
the Command of that Garrifon given him by Oli- 

Ter Cromwell. To Colonel Sanders they gave the rooms. 
Protedors Regiment of Horfe •, to Colonel Rich As like- 
that of Ingoldshys.) to Six Arthur Hazlerig Co-wife Co¬ 
lonel Howard's Regiment of Foot, with the Go- ^ 
vernment of Berwick^ CarliflC) and 1 inmouth: 
To Lambert they gave the Lord Faulconbridfs officers. 
Regiment, and to Oksy that which was his own 
before, which was lately commanded by Colonel 
Bridge: Major Packer, and Captain Gladman, 
Anabaptift Officers, who had been by Oliver Crom¬ 
well difplaced were reftored to their Commands : 
The Inferiour Officers, in all thefe refpedive Re¬ 
giments, were fuitably modelled according to the 
Ophiion of their Colonels. The Cffi- 

Thus Lambert was brought into the Army, 
wherein he quickly recovered much of his former 
power. After this, the Council of Officers was about 
reduced to a fmaller number. reftoring 

The twenty ninth oi April there met zt Fleet- - 
woods Houfe, Lamherrt) PesboroW) Sydenhani) Cooper) 
John JoneS) Berry’) Hacker-Lilburn) Afhfeldy Sal- 
moti) Zanchy, Ofey) Sanders, Clai\> ah Colonels, 

and 
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1^5^ and Major General Kelfey^ and Barl^ead the Lieu- 
V/'V^ tenant of the Tower, where they debated the E- 

ledion of a Council, which fliould have a Nega¬ 
tive upon the Remnant Parliament, when it 
fliould be reftored : But after much Debate, that 
was thought fitter for the Debate of the Parliament 
than them. 

They next confult about (bme Articles, for the 
fecurity of themlelves and their Friends,' and for 
a Foundation, on which they would oblige their 
Parliament to eftablifli the CommoUwealth Go¬ 
vernment. 

They fend Thele Articles being digefted into form, and 
to treat agreed to by the General Council, a certain num- 
ItUxlnig^' ber of the Officers were deputed to meet with Sir 
andothek Eitwe, Sir Artlnir Hazlerig^ Mr. Scot, and 

Major Sallorvay^ the prime leading men in this 
Parliament, to confider how they might be difpo- 
fed to confent to them. Vane and thole with him 
had been Treated with apart •, but when they 
came to publick diffiourfe, they were very refer- 
ved in their Anfwers i yet they gave them hopes 
of their conlents, and of their endeavours to pre¬ 
vail upon others i but faid, they could not under¬ 
take any previous Agreement, to oblige the Par¬ 
liament, without their Authority and confent, at 
fuch time as they were met together. 

This caution of theirs was difliked and fufped:- 
ed by Fleetwood^ Desbororp and Lambert i but the 
Inferior Officers were fo far poffefled in favour of 
them, that it was not time to contend. They 
therefore defired them to ufe means to draw as 
many of the Members as they could together 
with all convenient hafte, becaufe the Govern¬ 
ment was a kind of Inter-regmmand the Offi¬ 
cers in the mean time drew up a Declaration to 
invite them to fit, which upon the fixth of May 
was prefented to the Speaker by Lambert^ with 
about 13 or 14 Officers of the Army in his Com¬ 
pany. The Declaration it felf we have thought fit’ 
to infert, to ffiew the inconftancie of thefe new 
Politicians, that fo foon altered from what they 
fo folemmly declared i The Title was, 

mcrly appeared amevgji us^ in the carrying 1^59 
on of this great Work^^ did daily decline'.^ fo 
as tho Good Old Caufe it flf becatne a Re¬ 
proach: We haz e been led to look bach^^ and 
to examine the Caufe of the LORD's ivith' 
drawing his wonted Prefence from us, and ' 
ivhere we turned out of the way,that through 
Mercy we might return and give him the 
Glory. 

And amongfl other things, calling to mind 
that the Long Parliament, confifiug ofthofe 
Members who continued their fitting until 

20* <?/April, 1653. ^cre eminent Af- 
fertors of that Caufe, and had a fpecial Pre- 
fence ofG 0 D with them, and were (ignally 
blefi'ed in that work^ (f the Defires of many 
good People concurring with ours therein 3 ) 
we judge it our Duty to invite the aforefaid 
Members, to return to the Excreije and Dip- 
charge of their Trufi, as before the faid 20* 
of April 1653. 

And therefore we do hereby mofi earnejily 
defire the Parliament, con fifing of thoje 
Members who continued to fit fince the Tear 
1648. until the 20* of April 1653. to re¬ 
turn unto the Exereije and Dijeharge of 
their Truji 5 and we fioall be ready in our 
Places, to yield them, as becomes us, our ut- 
mofl AJJfance to jit in Safety, for the im¬ 
proving prefent Opportunities, for fettling and 
fecuring the Peace and Freedom of the Com¬ 
monwealth, praying for the Prefence and Blef- 
[ing of God upon their Endeavours. 

Signed by the Diredion of 
6^^ of May the Lord Fleetwood, and the 

Council of Officers of the 
Army. 

A Declaration of the Officers of the Ar¬ 
my inviting the Members of the Long 
Parliament, who continued fitting till 
the 20th of'April, 1653. toreturn tothe 
Exercile and Dilcharge of their Truft. 

The Ar- 
mies De¬ 
claration 
to invite 
the Rem¬ 
nant of 
the Long 
Parlia¬ 
ment to 
fit again. 

THe Publick Concernments of this 
Commonwealthfeing through a vicif- 

(itude of Dangers,Deliverances and Back’(H- 
dings of matzy,brought into that fate and po- 
flure wherein they nowfiand,and our felves alfo 
contributing thereunto, by wandring divers 
ways from Righteous and Equal parts And 
although there have been many Ejjays to ob¬ 
viate the Dangers, and to fettle the Nations 
in peace and projperrty, yet all have proved 
inejfe&ual'., The only wije God, in the courfe 
of his Providence, difappointing. all Endea¬ 
vours therew. And aljo obferving to our 
great grief, that the good Spirit which for- 

Thomas Sanford Secretary. 

After the delivery of this, many of the moft -j-hey a- 
Eminent Members of this Remnant of the Long gree to 

Parliament, having before confulted with as many accept of 

of the reft as were in London, came alfo and gave 
a Vilit to the Speaker, to fignifie their willing- 
nefs to return to the Exercife of their Truft, (as 
they call’d it ) in purfuance of the Invitation gi¬ 
ven them by the Army, and that they would 
meet the next morning, which was the Bth of 
May, at 8 of the Clock in the Painted-Chamber, 
where they defired his Prefence to accompany And take 
them fiom thence to the Parliament-Houffi i which *^4 
he accordingly did, and they all went together, 
and took their Places. Thus ended the Reign, or 
rather the Ufurpafion of the Cromwels, being o- 
verthrown by thofe of their neareft Relations, 
from whom by Intereft, they might haveexpeded 
Support: But fuch was the Fate of this ill-ac- 
quir’d Dominion, to be fubverted in its greateft 
Security, by the Ambition and Malice ot thole 
that aihfted the Afpirers in the obtaining of it. 

R r r r 2 Upon 
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Upon the Diffolution of the Protedrors Par¬ 
liament, diligence wasufed by Clarges to acquaint 
Mo?ik with all Occurrencesbut the Officers of 
the Army in Scotland^ then In London^ oi ¥leet- 
rrraA Party, had fo difperfed Letters amongft 
their Friends, to ingage them for the reftoring of 
this later .part of the Long Parliament^ that when 
he conven’d fome of them at Edenbttrgh to found 
their Tempers, he perceived they had been 
wrought upon’, and therefore he judged it moft 
prudent, to feem to approve of what was done; 
And to that purpofe he writ a Letter figned by 
himfelf and his Officers, to the Officers at London^ 
which gave them Affurance of his Adherence to 
them i (b^ut if Richard had not dilfolved his Parlia¬ 
ment, Monh^ had then marched into England in 
favour of it.) They did not fear much any ftorms 
from the Army in Ireland^ who of themfelves 
could do little,without correfpondence from Eng¬ 
land or Scotland. 

They pub- thing the Remnant-Parliament did 

Imemions Eledion of their Officers, 
by a De- was the palling a fhort Declaration., which was 
daration. ordered to be Printed and Publifhed j in the 

The Clofe whereof they declare v Lhat they are Re¬ 
words of through the Gracious AJJijiance of Almighty 

ration^ ex- ^PPb’ t^ew/e/fer to the Faithful Dif- 
trafted charge of the iruji repofed in themand to endea- 
ouc of the vour the Settlement of this Common-wealth upon 
Parlia- f^ch a Foundation as may ajfert.^ efiahlijh and fe- 

na^sProperty and Liberties of the People in re¬ 
ference unto all.^ both as Men and as Chriflians and 
that ivithout a Single Perfon., Kingfhip, or Houfe 
of Peers: And (hall vigouroufy endeavour the car- 

< rying on of Reformation.^ fo much defred^ and fo 
often declared for j to the end there may he a God¬ 
ly and Faithful Ma'gifracy and Minidry upheld 
and maintained in the Nations., to the Glory and 
Praife of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to the revi¬ 
ving and making glad the Hearts of the Upright in 
ihe Land. 

l6^p 

General 
Monh_ 
feems to 
give his 
Confent 
to what 
was done 
in Eng-^ 
land. 

Sir George George Booth^Coloud Roffiteir., Mr. Pryn, and 
Booth, Mr. fome others. Members of the Commons Houfe of 
Pryn, and this Parliamint, (formerly fecluded by the Army) 
others of attempted to go into the Houfe, but were all 
feduded Adjutant Gen. .^//e«,except Mr. Pryn 
Members who flipt in, but they would do nothing whileft 
daim their he was amongft them, but adjourned till the af- 
privilcdge ternoon', and when he again w’ould have entered, 
of Sitting, Officers of the Army, 
but are ^ •' 

^ About four days after the prefent finall Par¬ 
liament had fate, which was fpent in making a 
Committee of Safety, and dilpatching Intelli¬ 
gence of their being rc-inftated in their former 
Power, to feveral of tlieir Members abfent in the 
Country, whom they had not difabled from Sit¬ 
ting i the Officers of the Army prefent them¬ 
felves with their Petition and Addrefs, a thing 
they often infifted to haVe profecuted, and was 
one of the occalions that heightned the diffe¬ 
rences betwixt them and this Parliament. 

l6<p 
The Title was, The Humble Petition and 

Addrefs of the Officers of the Army, 
to the Parliament of the Common¬ 
wealth of England. The Addrefs it 
felf was in thefe words following; 

C Ailing to mind the former Declarati- 
ons of Parliament, and the Grounds on an?**" 

therein inviting us to takg up Arms, and^d^re& 
thofe many fignal Providences, vcherein the 
Lord hath owned Tou and your Forces both the Army 

by Sea and Land, in afferting that Righte- 
ous Catife, rcherein the Civil and Religious Li- 
berties of the people of thefe Nations were 
involved, fo as that all open oppofttion was 
beaten down before youand likgwife weigh¬ 
ing with our felves how in the feveral late 
Changes in Government, that publicf Spirit 
which appeared in that WorJk^, hath (tnce 
that time been difeouraged, and another rai- 
fed np, drawing bacL to the fame things you. 
had contended againji, even to the hazard¬ 
ing the Effentials of that Caufi-^ we . did upon 
ferious thoughts of heart thin^ it our duty 
once more to appear againji thofe back^fiding 
ways :and Providence having brought the Jiate 
of Affairs to the condition they were in fome 
few days before your ft ting, we found it ne^ 
ceffaryto affert amongji our fives fome of the 
Fundamentals of our Good Old Caufe,with 
fome other things conducing to the Preferva- * 
tion thereof, with a full and fixed refolution, 
through the AJffiance of GOD, effequally 
even to the hazard of our Lives to endea¬ 
vour the Recovery aud fecurity of the fame. 
And the fame Good Providence holding 
forth an opportunity to us,to open unto Tou a 
Way for the further difeharge of your remai¬ 
ning Truji in Parliament, we did by our 
Declaration of this injiant May, humbly 
defire you would be pleafed to return to the 
excrcife and difeharge thereof, as before the 
20th of April, 1653. having to our 
great rejoycing feenyour Declaration of the 
feventh Injiant, Jhewing, that you are refol- 
ved through the Gracious AJJijiance of Al¬ 
mighty GOD, to apply your felves to the 
faithj'ul difeharge of the Truji repofed in you j 
and to endeavour the Settlement of this 
Commonwealth upon fuch a Foundation, 
as may affert, ejiablifij and fecure the Liber¬ 
ties of the People, in reference unto all, both 
as M.en and Chriflians, and that without 
a Single Perfon, Kingfhip, or Houfe of 
Peers, refolving vigoroufly the carrying on 
the Wor^ of Reformation, fo much dejired, 
and fo often declared for, to the end there may 
be a Godly and faithful Magijiracy and Mini- 
Jiry upheld and maintained in thefe Nations 5 
which fo fully anfwers^ what our hearts were 

drawn 
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drawn forth to defire^ that we con Id not any 
longer forbear to exprefs our thankfulnefs 
for this door of hope again^ opened towards 
the attaining a confummation of thofe things 
fo much breathed after by the good People of 
this Commonwealth. And however we fnd 
our felves in fome meafurer prevented^ by the 
late Declaration and Refolves of this Par¬ 
liament : ICet this neiierthekfs we have 
judged it our Duty to reprejent what was 
chiefly and unanimoufly upon our hearts^ 
when we engaged in that which made way 
for your Return, which we humbly (^as be¬ 
comes us'^ lay before you .* 

1. That the Liberty of the Perlbns, 
and Property of the Eftates of all Free 
People of thefe Nations, be maintained, 

^ preferved, and kept inviolable according 
^ to Law, under the Government of a Free 

State and Commonwealth, without a Single 
Perfon, Kingflnp, or FJoufe of Peers. 

2. That there may be fiich a juft and 
due Regulation of Law, and Courts of 
Juftice and Equity, as that they may be 
a Proteftion, and not vexatious or oppref 
live to the People of thefe Nations. 

3. That by an AB of Oblivion, all and 
every perfon and perfons who have fince 
the 19^^ of April, 1653* mediately or 
immediately advifed, afted, or done any 
matter or thing whatfoever, in reference 
to the feveral Changes or Alterations in 
the Government of thefe Nations fince 
the fiiid 19^^ of April, 1653. or in or¬ 
der to the Publick Service, Peace , or 
Safety of thefe N ations, be Indemnified 
and faved harmlefs, to all intents and 
purpofes whatfoever. 

4. That all Ordinances, Declara¬ 
tions, and Eflablijhments made in the fe¬ 
veral Changes and Alterations of Govern¬ 
ment, that have been in thefe Na'tions fince 
the 19*^ of April aforefeid, and not asyet 
particularly repealed , be deemed good 
in Law, until particularly repealed. 

5. That filch Debts as have been con- 
traded for the Publick Service and Af¬ 
fairs of this Commonwealth, and for the 
Charges of the Government, fince the 
twentieth of April, 1653. be carefully 
paid and fatisfied. 

6. That all perfons who profeU Faith 
in G O D the Father, and in Jefus Chrift 
his Eternal Son the true God, and in the 

Holy Spirit, God Co-equal with the Fa- t<555> 
ther and the Son, one God blelled for e- 
ver, and do acknowledge the Holy Scri¬ 
ptures of the Old and NewTefiament to be 
the revealed or written Word or Will of 
God, ftiall not be reftrained from their 
Profeflion, but have due encouragement 
and equal protedion in the profefiion of • 
their Faith and exercife of Religion, 
whileftthey abufenot their Liberty to the 
civil injury of others, or difturbance of 
others in their way of Worfhip: Sothat 
this Liberty be not extended to Popery or 
Prelacy, nor to fiich as fhall pradife or 
hold forth licentioufiiefi or prophanenefe 
under the proftifion of Religion; And 
that all Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, and 
Claufes in any Laws, Statutes, or Ordi¬ 
nances to the contrary, may be declared 
null and void. 

7. That a Godly, Faithful and Painful 
Gofpel-Preaching Miniftry be every where 
encouraged, countenanced, and main¬ 
tained. 

8. That the Univerfities and Schools of 
Learning be fo countenanc’d and reform¬ 
ed, as that they may become the Nurfe- 
ries of Piety and Learning. 

9. That fuch perfons as have at any 
time fince the'twentieth oFMay, 1642. 
aided, or affifted, or adhered to the late 
King, Charles Stuart his Son, or any other 
perlon or perfons whatfoever of that Par¬ 
ty, againft the Parliament or Common¬ 
wealth of England, and all other perfons 
whatfoever that have made ufe of any 
Authority or Power under pretence of 
Law, or otherwife, to deprive or abridge 
any of the good People of thefe Nations 
of their Chriftian Liberty, or have or fhall 
exprefs themfelves in any way mockers, 
feoffers, or revilers of Godlinels, or of 
the Profeflbrs thereof^ or are otherwayes 
feandalous or loofe in their converfeti- 
ons, or have not given good fetisfiftion 
of their affeftion and futhfulnefs to this 
Caufe, may be fpeedily removed out of 
all places of Power orTruft in the Ma- 
giftracy, or other management of the Pub¬ 
lick Affairs of thefe Nations, and that no 
fuch perfons may be admitted unto any 
foch Place of Power or Tiuft for the fu¬ 

ture. 

10. And forafmuch as no godly oro- 
ther good Intcreft can be preferved, or 
maintained, unlefs the perfons who are 

chiefly 
f 
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chiefly iDtrufled with the management 
and exercife of the Government, be of 
luitable Spirits to thofe Interefts, That 
thofe who are or (hall be intruded there¬ 
in, be fuch perfbns as fhall be found to 
be mod eminent for Godlinefs, faithful- 
nefs, and condancy to the good Caufe 

, and Intereds of thefe Nations. 

11. That to the end the Legiflative 
Authority of this Commonwealth may 
not by their long fitting become burthen- 
Ibme or inconvenient, there may be efle- 
ftual Provifion made for a due Succeflion 
thereof. 

12. And for the better fatisfaftion, and 
more firm Union of the Forces of this 
Commonwealth, in this jundure of Af¬ 
fairs, for preferving and maintaining the 
Principles and other matters thereunto 
fiiblervient. We do unanimoufly acknow¬ 
ledge and own the hordCkarles Fleetwood 
Lieutenant General of the Army, to be 
Commander in Chief of the Land-Forces 
of this Commonwealth. 

15. That in order to the edablifhing 
and fecuring the Peace, Welfare, and 
Freedom of the People of thele Nations 
for the ends before exprefled, the Le¬ 
giflative Power thereof may be in a Re- 
prefontative of the People, confiding of 
a Houle Ihcceflively cholen by the People 
in luch way and manner as this Parlia¬ 
ment fhall judge meet, and of a leled Se¬ 
nate, Co-ordinate in Power, of able 
and faithful Perfons, eminent for Godli- 
nels, and luch as continue adhering to this 
Caule. ' 

14. That tlieAdminidration of all Ex¬ 
ecutive Power of Government, may be in 
a Comal of State^ confiding of a conve¬ 
nient number of Perfons qualified in all 
relpeds as aforefaid. 

15. That ail Debts eontraded by his 
late Highnels, or his Father, fince the fif¬ 
teenth of December 165 5, may befatisfied, 
and that an honourable Revenue of Ten 
Thouland pounds per amum^ with a con¬ 
venient Houle, may be fettled upon him, 
and his Heirs for ever 5 and Ten thou- 

fand pounds/:cr amum mo\G upon him 1(^5^ 
during Life: And upon his Honourable 
Mother Eight thoufand pounds per amum 
during her life, to the end a mark of the 
high Edeem this Nation hath of the good 
Service done by his Father, our ever Re¬ 
nowned General, may remain to Poderi- 
ty. Thefe having been the Thoughts 
and Defires of our Hearts, unanimoufly 
agreed upon before Your returning to 
Sit, and finding the Ipirits of divers of the 
honed faithful People of this Common¬ 
wealth led forth for the lame things, and 
your felves by your late Declaration and 
Refolutions in a great meafure afliding 
them 3 We thought it our Duty to the 
Nations, to You, and to the Honed Peo¬ 
ple, humbly to prefent thefe, and beg the 
Blelfing and Prefence of the Lord with 

you in the profecution and bringing forth 
fuch a Settlement as may be for the Ho¬ 
nour of God, the Union, Joy and Rejoy- 
cing of all the peaceable People of the 
Commonwealth. 

A^d we fhall praj, 8cc. 

This Petition was prefented by Lambert the 
twelfth day of May, accompanied with Deshorojv 
and ^arj^liead the Lieutenant of the Lower, with 
twelve other Colonels, and two Lieutenant Co¬ 
lonels, we find entrcd in the Parliament Journal 
the words vehich Lambert fpake at the delivery of 
it, which were thefe ; 

Mr. Speaker, 

E are Commanded by the Officers Lambert’s 

of the Army^ to prefent before you 
their humble Petition and Addrejs 5 there ker at^the 
are feveral things contained in it, ddivery 
have been a long time upon their Hands 
andnovifible way of redrefs: Finding toVenmn 
their great Joy and Satisfa&ion, that 
are Returned 5 In difcharge of thrir Truji, 
they thought it not fit to negleB this oppor¬ 
tunity, but have Commanded us to prefent 
this Petition. 

L 

When he had faid thefe words, he withdrew 
with thofe that were with him •, and the Houfe 
upon Debate Order’d their Speaker to return 
them the following Anfwer, which is likewife 
entered in the Journal of that Dayes proceed¬ 
ings. 
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The 
Speakers 
Speech. 

T Am commanded by the Houfe to tell yoH^ That 
■*- they have read the Petition and Addreis that 
you have made here to Vs t They have commanded 
me lik^mfe to tell you^ That as they found your 
Ajfe&ion before thy came hither, fo they find that 
AffeHion continuing. 

For the things contained in your Petition, they 
are things of great weight, and many more things 
of great weight are lying before the Houfe j and it 
is concerning the Settlement, for which the Divine 
Providence of G OD hath brought us hither, who 
we hope (hall never depart from us. 

The Houfe finds in your Advice much of Love and 
AffeBion, and have commanded me to acknowledge 
that Love and AjfeBion yon have Jhewn, and to give 
you thanks, very hearty thanks for your love and 
expreffions of it '■> And and accordingly in their Name 
I do give you very hearty thankj. 

The Houfe by Votes agreed to all the Arti¬ 
cles of this Petition at the firft Debate of it, 
except fuch as concerned the publick Revenue, 
Government, and the ProteBor, which were re¬ 
ferred to a Committee, whom they direded 
fo go to the Protedor, and receive an acknow¬ 
ledgment from him of his Submillion to the Go¬ 
vernment, before they would do any thing for 
him, and to take a State of his Debts: which 
being declared to him, with the Refolve of 
the Houle, the occalion of that Melfage; 
After Confideration, he delivered the following 
anfwer to them in Writing, with his name to 
it. 

The Pro T Have perufed the Kefolve and Declaration 
teftor i which you were pleafed to deliver to me the other 

fubrnUTion information touching what is 
to the mentioned it), the faid Kefolve, I have caufed a true 
Powers in fate of my Debts to be tranferibed and annexed to 
being. fhis Paper, which will Jhew what thy are, and how 

they were contraBed. 
As to that part of the Kefolve, whereby the Com¬ 

mittee are to inform themfelves, how far I do acqui- 
efee in the Government of this Commonwealth, as 
it is declared by this Parliament. . 

I truji my paji Carriage hitherto hath manifefled 
my Acquifeence in the Will and Difpofition of 
GOD, and that I Love and value the Peace of this 
Commonwealth much above my own concernments 
and I defire that by this, a meafure of my future 
Deportment may be taken, which through the Ajfi- 

fiance of GOD jhaU be fuch as Jhall bear the fame 
Witnefs, having, I hope, in fome degree learned ra¬ 
ther to reverence and fubmit to the hand of G 0 D, 
than to be unquiet under it. And fas to the late 
Providences that have fallen out arnongfi us) how¬ 
ever in reJpeB of particular Engagements that lay 
upon me, I could not be aBhe in making a change 
in the Government of the Nations, yet thorow the 
Goodnefs of G 0 D, I can freely acquiefee in it, 
being made, and do hold my felf obliged as {with 
other men) I expeB ProteBion from the prefent 
Government, fo to demean my felf with all peace- 
ablenefs under it, and to procure to the utmofi of my 
Power that all in whom I have any Interefi, do the 

fame. 

ip.ichard Cronawel. 

A Schedule of his Debts was annexed to this Fleetwood 
Paper: what was contraded for the Funeral of 
his Father, they abfolutely rejeded, and made der”Tn"* 
flow progrefs in the refl, and delayed to fettle chief of 
any Revenue upon him or his Mother, as was all the 
defired ^ but gave him two thoufand pounds to 
dilcharge part of his own private Debts, and ' 
required him and all his Dependents, to re¬ 
move from White-Hall in fix days. Fleetwood 
difeovered a little Difeontent at this contempt 
put upon his Brother Cromwel, and that Family^ 
but as loon as it was ordered that he Ihould 
be Commander in Chief of all the Armies and 
Land Forces in England, Scotland and Ireland, 
for one year, in compliance with the twelfth 
Article of the Armies Petiteon and Addrefs, he 
was left folicitous in the concernments of his 
Wifes Family; When the Houfe voted he 
Ihould Command the Armies, they likewife 
voted. He Jhould have Power to Sign and Seal 
fuch Commijfions for the Conjlitution of Officers 
under him, as fhould be approved by the Parlia¬ 
ment, and nominated by Sir Henry Vane, Sir Ar¬ 
thur Haferig, Lieutenant General Fleetwood, and 
the Colonels, Lambert, Desborow, Ludlow, and 
Berry, or the major part of them, who were 
made Commiflioners for that purpole. And 
for his better Eftablilhment, they directed a 

Bill to be prepared and brought into the Houle 
to be palfed into an Ad: for his Conftitution i 
which was done accordingly s but upon the 
fecond reading of it, they would not admit of 
that Claufe, to Authorize him to Sign Commi- 
ffions, but Ordered, That all Commiffions, both to All Com* 
the Commiffion-Officers of the Army, and the Cap- niiffions 
tains of the Fleet, (hould be figned by the Speal^ officers of 

er of the Parliament of the Commonwealth <^the Army 

England, to be written by the Clerk/ attending ordered 

the Council of State, and delivered to the Officers to be figti-, 
gratis, by the Speal^r in the Parliament Houfe. 
They alfo at the fame time Ordered, That the fhe^ 
Government of Ireland fhould be by Commiffioners ker. 
nominated, and appointed by Parliament, and not 
by one Perfon, and that Colonel Henry Cromwel Henry 
(hould be acquainted with the Order, and required Cromwell 

forthwith to repair to the Parliament. This Gen- galled 
tleman had made himfelf very popular in Ireland, co^ern-^ 
in his Government of that Kingdom, under his ment of 

Father, and his Brother •, but in regard there Ireland, 
was a Council co-ordinate with him in civil mat¬ 
ters, many of the Members whereof were of fe- 
vere and rigid behaviour, the generofity of his 
Difpofition was fomewhat over-rul d'i never- 
thelefs, moft people in diftrefs there did receive 
fuch Effedls of his Civility, where he had any 
manner of capacity to Ihew it. That they ac¬ 
knowledged he delerved to have been the Son of 
a better Father. 

He had the Irifh Army under good Difci- 
pline, and was fo well beloved of the Officers, 
that it is probable he would not have confent- 
ed to the change of Government, if he had had 
time to prepare againft it i For his Brother 
gave him no intimation of what had hapned, 
nor any Commands to appear on his behalf i 
what he had heard, being only from the intel¬ 
ligence of private Friends. At the firft Alarm, 
he advifed with his Confidents what to do, and 
to prevent Confederacies againft him, by any 

Com- 
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Combinations of the Officers of his Army he 
commanded all of them to their Charges, and (to 
ufe his own words) not to hearken to any defign of 
Innovatwifotv ffecioujly foevcr the fame might be pre- 
fented to them. Likewiffi he dilpatched Cornet 
Monk^ to Scotland to General Monh^ (who came 
thither not till fifteen dayes after the alterati¬ 
on of the Government) to inform himfelf how 

. he and his Army flood affedled to it, who return¬ 
ed no other anfwer than a Copy of the Letters 
the Officers of his Army had obliged him to fend 
to the Parliament. 

In all probability, if Colonel Henry Cromxvel 
had drawn his Army together, and fixed them 
to his Authority, and then declared againfl 
their proceedings at London^ he might have flia- 
hen much the new foundation of the Common¬ 
wealth j for the Armies in England and Scotland 
were not then modelled, and the Officers many 
of them (as hath been faid) Relations or Depen¬ 
dents of the Family of the Cromrvelsbut he was 
fo doubtful of the fuccefs, that he undertook no¬ 
thing, but peaceably fubmiitted as his Brother had 
done, (though in more generous terms) to the 
Authority then introduc’d. 

We purpofely omit many particulars of thefe 
tranfatSions, and others in the Journals of the 
Parliament, as their Conflitutions of a Council 
of State for the more immediate executive Pow¬ 
er of the Commonwealth, the Nomination of 
Judges, Commiffioners of the Great Seal, and 
Commiffioners for the Admiralty, and Govern¬ 
ment of the Navy, and Colonel Henry CromweCs 

, Letter to the Parliament, when he fubmitted to it, 
as not very eflentially pertinent to this Hiflory. 

Eleetreood and his Friends were troubled at the 
reflridfion of his CominiiTion, yet he dilTembled 
his paffion, and yeilded to neceffity, till a more 
favourable conjundion might give him opportu¬ 
nity to inlarge his power: however, both he, 
'Desbororp^ Lambert^ and many of them were dif- 
fatisfied with the way of receiving their Commif- 

fleetrvood hands of the Speaker, and would 
Lambert & remonflrated againfl it i but by enquiring in- 
others re-to the temper of the inferiour Officers,they found 
ceive their them well enough affeded towards it, and thcre- 
Cotytnifli- fore did not proceed for that time. And Fleet- 

Houfc ^ ^hirrifelf, to dilTemble his acquiefcence with 
from the gteat Submiffion and Proteflation of Obedience 
Speaker, to the Parliament, received his Commiffion in 

tlie Houfe, from the Hands of the Speaker, and 
after him Lambert^ Vesboropa^ Berry^ Ludlovp, Sy¬ 
denham, and the refl of them in and about Lon¬ 
don, who had Commands in the Army. 

The Parliament now became confident of its 
Power, and meditated to fubjed the Army 
wholly to it (which made them jealous of each 
other.) Although all the Armies and Navy had 
declared their concurrence in obedience to them i 

, yet they difplaced thofe Officers in both, whom 
they fufpeded in any manner to have been af- 
feded to Cromrvell, or Monarchical Government. 
The feven Commiffioners before named,to whom 
tlie nomination of the Officers of the Army was 
firfl committed, were continued in that Authority 
and very adive in it. Thofe of the Anabaptili per- 

fwafion, were by them efleemxd miOfl firm to' a 
Commonwealth, and by their Information they 
were much guided in the difpofition of Places s 
but where any had been put out by Cromtvel, for 
diflatisfadion to him, they were reflored as of 
courfe. Colonel Lockfart Governour of Pz//?- The Go- 
kirk^, had made his fubmiffion j but ffiortly after, vernour 
there was a defperate mutiny in the Garrifon, at 
firfl fufpeded to be for the King, but it was 
quickly appeafed, and found to be otherwife. And 
the better to regulate the Affairs there, and quiet vernmenc. 
the place. Lieutenant Colonel Pkrfon, Colonel 
Afhfield, and Colonel Packer, are forthwith fent 
over. Thus all things fucceeded fortunately to 
them. Embaffadors from all parts making hafle 
to congratulate the felicity of their Governmenf. 

The Embaflador from the United Provinces, xheDatefe 
was prepared with his Credentials for Audience Embafla- 

within a fortnight after the firfl beginning of this dor courts 

new Commonwealth, and at his Audience, in 
the ^ name of his Maflers, he made a more than 
ordinary Profeffion of Amity, and defire of Uni- mann^. 
ty and Confederacy with thena. The Commiffi¬ 
oners who had that in Charge, made great dif- 
patch both in modelling the Army aiad Navy. 
Pierfon and Mafon two Ambaptijis, Lieutenant 
Colonels under General Monk, undertook to 
know fb well the Army in Scotland, that their 
information was much credited in the fetling of it, 
and to weaken Monk^s Power, they had defign- 
ed to remove thofe he mofl trufled, and put 
others of their own Creatures into their places. 
Of all thefe palfages the General had very good 
Intelligence', his Agent Clarges not omitting 
to acquaint him with all that paffed with thefe 
Commiffioners. And after a while he took ^ , 
publick notice of it in a Letter to the Houfe, in dige'ftsnot 
which, among other expreffions, he told them the Jm- 
he had heard of their Intentions to difplace ma- ^oes de¬ 
ny of his Officers, which he conceived they did of 
not from any knowkdg they had of their Per- 
fons or Qualifications, but the informations of 
others’, and that he thought himfelf as fit to 
be credited in that matter as any, and did affure 
them, they were all honefl and flout Men, and 
fuch for whofe Fidelity and good Behaviour he 
would be in gaged. 

This Letter put a little flop to their Cariere, 
but did not divert their Refolutions: yet to 
give him feme fatisfadfion, they fent him back 
word, they would be very careful in the pla¬ 
cing or difplacing ol' his Officers, and that in 
his own Regiments of Horfe and Foot, there 
(hould be no alteration till fuch time as he 
were confulted in it. Mofik, was not fatisfied yCefh 
with their Anfwer, but privately advifed feme his utmofl 
of thofe Officers, whom he heard they would induftry 
put from their Commands, to go to London, to J? 
folicite their own Concernments, and as much. 
as they could obflrudf and retard the proceed¬ 
ings of the Committee. That which was of 
mofl advantage to the prefervation of his Officers, 
was an Order made. That fuch Officers as were 
new conflituted for Scotland or Ireland, be- 
caufe they could not come to the Parliament to. 
take their Commiffions, fhould receive them 
from fuch Comitniffioners as ffiould be appoint- 
ted for the Civil Government of thofe King¬ 

doms 
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doms refpetflively. And n^ne being yet ap¬ 
pointed for Scotland, that Affair refted a while 
ih fufpenfe, yet was not fo far negle6ted as to 
hinder the defignment of the remove of many, 
whom neverthelefs the General underhand kept 
dill in their Commands, till further order. 

In the pretended Parliament begun at Wefimn- 

Aft of the Year 1 d 5 d. An Ad had pafled for a three 
Afrcfmcnc years Aflefsment upon England^ Scotland and Ire- 
revived. land^ at thirty five thoufand pounds per menfem 

on England^ fix thoufand per menfem on Scotland^ 
and nine thoufand a Moneth on Ireland^ to de¬ 
termine the 24* of June id do, of which one 
years proportion was yet uncolleded,which made 
the Houfe to pafs an Ad on the i8th of June 
this year, to authorize the colleding of that mo¬ 
ney, knowing it to be lefs difficult to continue 
a Tax already impofed, than after the expiring 
of that to raifea new one. In this Ad, they 
appoint the whole years Affefsment to be paid in¬ 
to the Treafury, one Moiety on or before the 
tenth of AitguJ^ and the other on the tenth of 

Odohcr. 

Commif- Having, as is aforefaid, recalled Colonel Hen- 
fioners ry Cromwell from Ireland-^ they appoint for the 
appointed Qiyji Government of that Kingdom certain Com- 

Govern- n^il^‘oners, namely, Steele, Robert Goodivyn, Mat- 
irenc of thew ‘Thomlinfon and John Jones s and for the 
inland. Command of the Army, Colonel Edmund Ludlow, 

who with the Title of Lieutenant General was 
immediately upon receipt of his Commiilion dif- 
patch’t away. 

The Kings In the mean time, the Kings Commiffioners 
Commif- were not idle in ingaging as many as they could 
fioners for p,is Service', and Captain Jim was Lent 
active en- Majefiy to treat with Major General Brown, 

wrlifr* and fuch others in the City of London as he knew 
the Conn- to be well inclined to his Intereft. When he came 
try for his to London and fent to Brown, he refufed to have 
Majefties Communication with him, and therefore he 
Service. mediation of Mr. Charlton, and Mr. Be- 

verly Lincolns-hme to treat with him, and they 
had fcveral Conferences without any elfedi for 
he being a Prudent Wary Man, was unwilling to 
hazard himfelf till he faw fome Body of Men to¬ 
gether, to bulie the Army, and divert the Forces 
in London and JFeliminfter. Tim then addreffed 
himfelf to Mr. Mordant and the reft of his Ma- 
jefties Commilfioners, and was very alTiftant to 
them. So Adive were thefe Commilfioners, 
that moft of the Nobility and Gentry of Eng¬ 
land and Wales were 'engaged by them, and a 
day in July fixed for the Rifing. Sir George Booth 
was to raile Lancashire and Chefhire. Sir Thomas 
Middleton, Shropfhire and Flintjhire. Sir John Car¬ 
ter, Venbighjhire. The Earl of Stamford, Leice- 
(ierfire. The Lord Willoughby of Barham, (who 
alfo advanced money to buy Arms) Suffolk. Co¬ 
lonel Roffiter, Lincolnffire. Colonel Popham, So- 
merfetjhire and Wiltjhire, and to fecure Brijiol and 
Taunton. Mr. Edward Dunch and others, Berkshire. 
Major General Maff'ey, and the Lord Herbert of 
Worcejhr, and Mr. How, Gloucejierjhire. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Compton, Six Thomas Levertborp and Mx. Fan- 
fhal, Hartfordffire. Mr. Mordant, Sir Francis Vin- 

* cent, and Six Adam Brown, Surrey, with many 
more in all places too long to name. 

The firft Pviling was to be of fuch as had ne¬ 
ver engaged on the Kings fide in the late Wars, 
thereby to draw the Army to lefs oppofition', for 
the Declaration had no m-ention of his Majefty, 
but was called. The Declaration of the Lords, 
Gentlemen and Citizens, Freeholders and Teomen, 
in this once happy Nation. The words of it were 
thefe: 

QInce it hath pleafed Almighty God to fuffer the •pjjg 
Spirit of Divifton to continue in this diJiraBed claration 

Nation, and to leave us without any fetled Fotin- of Sir 

dation of Religion, Liberty, and Property, the 
Legffative Power ufurped at pleafure, and con- gj. 
temned the Army raffed at fffi for our Defence 
abiffed, and mijled into unwarrantable Actions by of his 

the Cunning and Ambition of fome of the Supe- Rifmg-. 
riour Officers '■> no Face of Government appearing 
either in any Single Perfon, or a Body of Men in 
Conuncil lawfully conftituted, to whom the Grie.. 
Vances of the People may with any probability of 
Succefs be properly addreffed. Therefore Wi being 
Confeious of our Duty, and fenfible of our own and 
the Nations Ruine, if thefe Difiractions continue^ f 
or iffue in a more fxed oppreffion by fome Settle¬ 
ment inconfilient with the Laws, Peace and Inte- 
reji of thefe Nations, have tak^n Arms in Defence 
of Our felves, and all others who will partake with 
Vs in the Vindication and Maintenance 6f the Free¬ 
dom of Parliaments, againft all Violence whatfo- 
ever of the kgiown Laws, Liberty, and Property 
of the Good People of this Nation, who at prefent 
groan under Illegal, Arbitrary, and Infupportabh 
Taxes and Payments unknown to our Ancejiors. 
This being our Duty to G OD and to Man, and 
our only Defgn, we cannot defpair of the Bleffing 
of him who gives ViBorynor of the chearful 
concurrence of all Good People, nor of the undeceived 
part of the Army, whofe Arrears and increafe iff 
future Pay, and Advancement of high Command, 
We Jhall by all means procure, fuffering no Impo- 
fition of force on any mans Confcience And to this 
We doubt not but all honeji Englilfi-men will fay. 
Amen, Amen, 

But yet many of the Kings Friends in all part^ George 
were to bring in their Aids, Colonel Richard A- ^ootVs Ri- 

rundel and Trelanny undertook, if his Majefty fing aided 
would bring five hundred Horfe into Cornwalfaud by the 
Arms for as many more, they would raife the 
other five hundred : And Major General Egerton 
did as much in Staffhrdjhireand m^any others in 
other Parts. The Preparation could not be ex¬ 
pedited with that hafte as was intended, fb that 
the day of Rifing was deferr’d to the firft of An- 
guff and Mr, Cooper* was fent by Mr; Mordant 
to his Majefty to acquaint him with it j who waS 
fb foon difpatch’t, that he returned in five days 
to thofe that fent him to let them know, his Ma¬ 
jefty would be prefent with them in a fhort 
time: With him Colonel Roger Whitley came in¬ 
to England, with fome verbal Inftrudlions to Sir 
George Booth, and fome blank Comfniffions to dif-' 
perfe in Lancafhire, Chejhire and Flintjhire He 
ftaid no longer in London, than to receive 
Mr. Mordant’s Commands, and (bme of the 
forementioned Declarations to carry with himf 
to Booth. Captain Titus was fent to the King, td 
let him know all was ready: His Majefty 

S f f f there- 
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to His Maje- thereupon remov’d privately from Bmjfells 
fty re- CalaU-, about the firlt of Angtiji^ which was 
frwn two days after T^im came to him : He had in 
fels to ctt- his Company only the Marquefs of Ormond^ the 
lais^ to be Earl of Brijlol^ Dr. ^uattrmaim , Mr. Danid 
ready if Oneal^ and one Maurice Delaval^ a Servant of 
occafion Marquefs of Ormond’with two other Ser- 
wme orer vants, one belonging to the Earl of Brijiol^ 

and the other to Oneal^ nor did they travel 
thither together, but by two and two; His 
Majeliy had only Dr. ^atcrmaine with him, 
and the firll place he came to from Brujfels was 
a little Village where Momfieur Marfin met him, 
with whom he had much difcourfe about his 
Atfairs. Marfin accompanied his Majefty to S. 0- 
merSj where they parted v and then he went di- 
redly to Calais^ where the relt met him •, but 
to avoid being known, they difperfe 1 into fevc- 
ral Lodgings, and his Majefty had with him on¬ 
ly Maurice to wait on him. The Dukes of Tork^ 
and Gloucejter, were at Breda^ and were fent for 
to Brujfels^ but they arrived not till the day the 
King parted from thence, and after he was gone, 

follows^ The Duke of with titus followed his Maje- 
fromM^t/zfty to Calais^ but the Duke oi Gloucefier by his 

Majefties appointment continued at Brujjels^ rea¬ 
dy prepared to come over upon the fi'rft intima¬ 
tion. The King ftaid three days at Calais, and 
a Shallop was ready at Bulloign for his Tranfpor- 
tation into Kent, upon the firft news of any con- 

. fiderable Parties being in Arms, 
of the height of this Expedlation, one 
fign pre- Mr. IBaron arrived from Mordant with the ill 
vented by News of the difappointment of much of the 
difeoveryj Qefign in all the Sotuh and Weft parts of Eng¬ 

land, which was thought to be difeovered by a 
Letter intercepted at Reading from the Lady 
Mary Harvard, about the latter end of July i 
hut it was known long before that Letter, to 
Soft, and fome few other Members of the Coun¬ 
cil of State, which haftened them fo much in a 
more than ufual care in modelling the Army, 
and fetling the whole Militia of the Kingdom, 
wherein the meanert Commiffion-Officer in any 
of the Trained Bands, Troops, or Companies, 
was to be approved in Parliament, and they 

‘ had privately laid a contrivance to have Soul- 
diers at moft of the Rifings of the King’s 
Friends all over England : So that their acciden¬ 
tal intercepting oi the Lady Mary Howards 
Letter by the officious diligence of a Poft- 
Mafter, was rather a Service than a difad van¬ 
tage to his Majefty, Irnce thereby his coming 
to England, which might have expofed his Per- 
fon to inevitable Peril, was preventd. Notice 
of this difeovery could not be foon enough 
difperfed to prevent the appearance of many 
Gentlemen in divers parts. The Earl of Lich¬ 
field, with Sir Adam Etrown, my Lord Mordant, 
(lo we now ftile him, in regard he here hrft 
declared his having received the Dignity of 
Vifeount} and about twenty five others Ren- 
dezvou7ed near Guilford in Surrey but by rea- 
fon of the faking of Sir Francis Vincent an adlive 
Servant of the Kings, there was fo little appea¬ 
rance, that all divided to ffiift for them- 
felves : the Earl of Lichfield and my Lord Mor¬ 
dant came difguifed by Water in the Common 
Barge from Chertfey to London^ and got privately 

to Alderman Robinfons Heufe, where they were 
for a while concealed 

The moft conliderable Body that got toge- Sir 
ther was under Sir George Booth, who with the 

George 
Booth 

Earl of Derby, the Lord Kilmurry, and Major fe- 
Gcneral Egerton, were met at the time appoint- vera! 

ed at Warrington, at firft with a fmall Party i but others in 
they having the very Flower of the Gentry and “ confide- 
Gallantry engaged among them, their numbers ^ 
increafed every minute: Colonel Roger Whitley ' 
delivered his Mcflage to Sir George Booth from his 
Majefty, and the Declarations he had received 
from the Lord Mordant, with an account of his 
Majefties Preparations beyond the Seas, and hi s 
readinefs to come over upon the firft notice i 
which w’as no fmall Satisfadlion and Joy to the 
whole Party, which then conlifted of about Five 
hundred men. The, firft thing they refolved, 
was to march towards Cheftcr, and the firft night 
they marched to a place called Tradfam, where 
they metColonel Werden,v/ho alTured them that the 
Gates of Chefter would be opened to them : And 
the next day they marched thither, and took 
poffellion of the Town, but the Caftle was de- 
fended againft them by Croxton the Governour 
thereof for the Parliament, wlio had one Com- city, but 
pany in it. The next day Major General E- the Caftle 
gerton was fent with a Party to ChirkcCaftle, out 
where Sir Lhomas Middleton hearing of his ap- 
proath, opened the Gates and joyfully received 
him. The next day he went with them to chir^cfiU 
Wrexham (having left his Son to command the (q 
Caftle for the King) and there many came in to by Sir 
them. The next day after, Colonel Whitley was 'firomas 
fent with a Party to put a Garrifon into Harding- Aiiddletoni; 
Caftle in Flint-jhm, which was newly left by a 

Party of the Parliament Souldiers that marched 
from thence to Denbigh-Caftle their next Garri¬ 
fon, but were feized by the Country, and brought 
Prifoners to Sir George Booth’s Party. Colonel Colonel 
Ireland at the fame time declared for them in Le- inland 
verpool, and Mr. Brookes one of the prefent Mem- feve- 

bers of the Hnufe of Commons, willing to expiate 
his former miftakes, cordially joyned with them then,, 
for the freedom of his Countrey, and met at the 
firft Rendezvouz. 

The Parliament fomewhat apprehenfive of-, 
thefe Proceedings, caufed all the Horfes in and fpeflminfld 
about London to be feized, and all the Avenues prepare 
to the City to be guarded, and divers Troops and for De- 
Companies to be placed in all the ways toward 
the Weft and North-rveii Parts. They had every ’/"fagainft 
hour news of the dilperting of feveral little Par- sir George 
ties, and Lambert was ordered with a Brigade Booth. 
to march to fupprefs Sir George Booth and his Par¬ 
ty. The Lord Mordant, as the moft aftive Agent 
for his Majefty, was fummoned on a great penalty 
to appear i and Mr. Edmund Dunch and Brao^, Mr. Mon^ 
two Members of the Houfo whom they fufpofted a Minifter 
to be ingaged for the King, were on the penalty 
of a hundred pounds a piece required to attend 
the fervice of the Houfo, ijjs gro- 

Mr. Nicholas Monk^, a P\.everend Minifter ^ a ther the 
Perfon of moft firm Loyalty to his Majefty, and General 
the 
this 

only 
time 

to the im- Brother to General Monl^, came at . 
to London in his way to Scotland^ 

f rom Sir Hugji) Pollard, Sir f homos Stukely, and fbes Ince- 
ethers of his Majefties Friends in the Wft of reft. 

. ^ England, 
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En^hnd, His balincfs was to engage his Bro- 
thef in his Majefties Cauft, to promote the pre* 
fent Defign being direded to receive further 

' Inllfudions from Sir John Grcenx’ilcs He came 
dircdly to Mr. CLtrges before he faw any one, 
and communicated liis bufinefs to him, and af- 
tcrwatds to Grcetivile^ who much encouraged 
his undertaking, and (hewed him two Lettps 
he had received from his Majehy, one 5^^ ^5“ 
ncral and the other to himfelt s 
which may not be impertinent to this Hiftory 

” to be here in (cited, to manifeff the great Vigi¬ 
lance of His Majefty, whofe eye was in every 
place where he had any profped of allilrance to 
his Affairs. That to Monk was as follow- 

eth : 

SIR, 

^ . J Carnot think you rvi/h m ill, fir yon . 
flies Let- | hate no reafon jo to do, and the good 
terstoGe- J expcB from yoH, will bring fr great a he- 
E^and ^eft to your Country, and to your jelf that 
Sir John I cannot think you rpill decline my Interejt. 
Gmnvile. Per fin who gives ^ or fends this to you, j 

hath Authority to fay much to you from me'-, 
and if you once refilve to tah'myjnlerefi 
to heart, I will leave the way and manner 
ofdeclaringitiniirelvtoyour own Judg¬ 
ment ^ And will comply with the Advice ^ 
you jhall give me. The reft I refer to the, 
perfin who conveys this to you ^ and it is 
in your Power to mahg me as k^nd to you 
as you can defire, and to have me always 

Your Affedionaie Friend, 

July 21^ CHARLES R. 

The other was to Sir John Greenvileox the 
the Umedate, in thefe woids, Viz. 

His Maje- 
flies Let¬ 
ter to Sir 
John 
Gnmvilt. 

) 

V 

TAm confident that George Monk can 
have no Malice in his heart againji me'., 

nor hath he done any thing againft Me 
which I cannot eafily pardon, and it is in 
his Power to do Me Jo great Service, that 
1 cannot eaflly Reward but I will ao all I 
can 5 and 1 do Authorize you to 1 reat with 
him", and not only to ajjure him of my 
Kindnefs, but that I will very liberally Re¬ 
ward him with fuch an Ejtate in Land, 
and juch a Title of Honour as himfelf fijall 
dekre, if he will declare for me, and ad¬ 
here to my Intereji : And whatfoever you 
ftjall prcmije to him on my behalf, or what¬ 
ever he, or you by his Advice, ftjall pro- 
mi fe to any of his Ojficers, or the Army un¬ 
der his Command { which Command he jhall 
JiiH kgcp ) I will make good and perform up¬ 
on the Word of a King. 

CHARLES R, 

Grcenvtle earncftly prelfed to have Clirges in M’’* 
gaged,and Mr. Mo/ii^moved it tohim, witn a pro- 
mile of Great Advantage from his Majcfty upofi ciargis 
his Relhtution. Clarges Replied, That be needed bout the 
not theje Lemptafi'ohs ^ to oblige him to his Puty > 
and refufed to liave any Difeourfe concerning 
thofe Matters with Sir John Greenvik at that time, 
well knowing, that the leatf jealouhe ot his adi- 
ons from thole in power, might make him ufeleis 
fnr tb^t fntnrp y\prvice which could nOt be done 

without him. 
But becaufe all the ways to Scotland were 

obftruded, he took care to provide a Fngor 
for the Tranfporting of Mr. Nicholas Monk comeyS 
ther, and convey’d him fafe on Shipboard (ul- Mr. Monk, 
ly inltruded how to manage his Negotiations 
with Caution, and to communicate with none 
but the General, except D.. Samuel Barrow 
Phylician to the Army, a very difcrect Gentle- intoS’rof- 
man, and Mr. John Price his Chaplain; The land. 
hrlt of which was ejeded out of drinity-Gol- 
ledge in Cambridge for his affedion to his Ma- 
jefty', and the latter, the Son of a Sequeftred 
Minifter, always educated in Principles of Loy¬ 
alty, a good Scholar, and an honell Man *, 
both recommended by Clarges to the General aj: 
his tirlt going into Scotland, to be near his Per-* 

fon. , 

The King when he received tlie News from 
the Lord Mordant of the difappointnicnt of the His Maje- 
Delign, went from CaliaU to BulUngn, and from 
thehce by ealie Journeys, and very privately to privately 
Kouen. T he Duke of T>rk and Captain Vtus frdir Ca- 
hayed behind a while at Bulloign, and the partsto 
adjacent- to be ready upon all occalions if aiay 
thing (liould intervene. His Majefty at Roueh.- 
was in Gonfultation which way to move, when 
Dr. Alleiiry came to him with the news of Sir 
George BootPs being in Arms, with Sir Jhomas 

i Middleton, and others, with great f orces in Lan- 
i cafhm, Chefhire and North-lVales, which put him 
' in good hopes of Success. The hrft rumor of 
this Rifing reprefented it very formidable, foral^ 
muchashis Majefties Friends that lived at di- 
ftance from it, were willing to receive it with 
the greateft advantage, fo that the Numbers 

j were believed to be much greater than they 
were, and by imagination advanced to wf at the 
willing Affections of the favourers of his Maje- 

1 (lies Caufe would have them. His Majefty fent 
I the Marquefs of Ormond to Paris to Tranlac^ 
' feme Affairs there, and went himfelf.to St. Ma¬ 

kes by Caen, where lie met the Earl of Brijiol, 

and Mr. Oneale. Sc. Maloes. 

They at IVefiminJier in the mean time Were 
very aClive in difpatching Lambe'rt on the Ehfpc- 
dition againft Booth, but hrlt they iffued forth a 
Proclamation to proclaim Major General Egertoh, 
Colonel Robert Werden, Sir George Booth, Sir Too- 
niits Middleton, and their Adherents, Traytors 
and Rebels, which was commanded to be pro-the 
claimed in all Market Towns, and read in all Lord Her¬ 

bert, and 

in 
the 

Churches. 
Major General Majfey was very 

Glouiierfhire, and if by an 
interception of a Letter his Delign had not Gloueejier- 
'becn ruinM, he had certainly taken Glduccjhr-.(hire. 

Sfff 2 

aeffive 
accident of 

had 

others ftir 
for the 
King in 

and 
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The Lord 
Herbert ta¬ 
ken, 

And Ma¬ 
jor Gen. 
Majjey, 

'Mnffey e* 
tapes, to 
gether 
with feve- 
ral other 
prifoners. 

Lambert 
inarcheth 
againfl Sir 
George, 
and in- 
creafeth 
his Force. 

Sir George 
Booth’s ^ 
Forces in¬ 
gage with 
Lambert. 

Sir George 
defeated. 

and what with his own reputation in thefe Parts, 
and the affiftance of the Lord Herhet of 
TVjrceller. Colonel Barrow, Captain Glaynford , 
and others of the Kings Friends, they would 
have got together above three thcufand Men, 
Miners and others, out of the Foreft of Vean, 

and ixoxn dhoux. Stroud-Water^ and other places. 
There was in Gloucefier a Troop of the Army 
Horfe under one Dale and a Mz7/tw-Troop 
commanded by one Crofts, who upon this Dif- 
covery caufed three hundred Foot to be pre- 
fently raifed, and fent a Party of Horfe to take 
the Lord Herbert, MaJJcy, Barrow and Glayn¬ 

ford : They took the Lord Herbert, and brought 
him to Gloucefier j Barrow and Glaynford de¬ 
fended themlelves in Earro-ws Houle, and upon 
Parol, to render themfeives at Gloucefier, were 
not taken. Msffey and his Servant being taken 
Prifoners, Majfey himTelf \vas fet on a Horfe, 
and a good flout Trooper fet behind him, to hold 
him in his Ar/ns, two rode on each fide, and 
Lome Troopers before his Horfe, and others 
behind: It was about the dole of the Night, 
the Evening very dark and Tempefluous with. 
Rain and Hail, inlbmuch that when they were 
going down a very fleep Hill by Ntmpsfidd- 

Road, about ten miles from Cloucejrer, the 
way to Bath, Majfey s Horfe, v/ith the man 
that rode behind him fell headlong altoge¬ 
ther, and tumbled down that deep Hill, where¬ 
by it hapned that the Fellow let go his hold, 
and mofl of the reft alfo •, fo that all the Prifo¬ 
ners, except the Lord Herbert, and Majfey’s Ser¬ 
vant, efcaped. 

The Parliament fent to Dunkir\, for three 
Regiments to flrengthen the Army i and Colo¬ 
nel Zanchy brought out of Ireland his R.cgi~ 
ment of Horfe, and Axtel’s Regiment of Foot, 
which landing at Angkfcy, marched to joyn 
with Lambert, who at his firfl march from Lon¬ 

don had not above 1500, but by Conjundrion 
of feveral Troops and Companies that met 
hirn, encreafed to above 5000 before he en¬ 
gaged i, Sir George Booth had not half the num¬ 
ber, and thofe he had were without any Order 
or Difcipline, becaufe many of them being 
Noblemen and Gentlemen of Quality, were 
ryot without great Emulation, every one afpi- 
ring to Command, whilft no body obeyed. 
Sir George Booth having intelligence of Lam¬ 

bert’s drawing near to him, thought to have got 
a days march before him into Lancajkire, to 
have encreafed his numbers i and to gain 
time, he and Sir Thomas Middleton fent a 
Trumpeter with two Miniflers, to (hew the 
ground of their raifing an Army, and defired 
a Treaty to fave effufion of Blood : To which 
Lambert agreed, on condition they would firfl 
lay down their Arms, and furrender fo him 
the Garrifons in their potyer. To this there 
was no reply -, but fome of Lambert’s Men 
prefled fo hard the next morning upon Booth. 

that at a Bridge near Northwich, a (harp En¬ 
counter was made between the Forces of each 
Party. The Boothians with much Courage. 
defended the Pafs, till they were overpowered 
by Numbers. Captain Morris, a gallant Loyal 
Gentleman was killed, and fome few other' 

of Booth’s Party i of Lambert’s very few fell , 
and thofe that did,of no great Note i, all the van- 
quilhed difperfed themfeives;, Sir George Booth 

and Sir Thomas Middleton got away. The Lord 
Kilmurry, Brookj, Major General Egerton, Sir 
William Oneale and Others were taken Prifoners, 
and all the Garrifons immediately fubmitted to 
Lambert. 

Sir George, although he had the good For- Taken 
tune at that time to efcape, was not long pdfoner 
free, being feized at Newport-Pannel in a 
Difguife, as he was riding towards London, in 
order to his Tranfportation into fome Foreign 
Part. 

The Curious that made Remarques on this 
generous Undertaking, as commonly wifer in 
the Difcourfe than Execution of any great De- of this^Ri- 
fign, did much cenfure the Condudt of it. They ting cen-' 
laid, that they had many Opportunities to have f^red by- 
ruined thek Enemies, but omitted all •, That "^“7* 
Colonel Zanchy from Ireland, landing in Angfe- 

fey, mi^ht have been met, and with good pro¬ 
bability of Succefs fought with, e’re he eould 
have joyned with Lambert, they being with all 
their Force betwixt him and them-, and that 
Colonel Lilhirn, who was gathering men toge¬ 
ther in lorbfjhire, might eafily, by any fmall 
Force from Lancajhire have been broken, and 
hindred in his Levies i and that many other 
little Parties, which in fmall numbers came 
from feveral Parts might have been met and 
dilperfid, betorc they united i and that one 
Blov'i^ given to any one of them, would have 

1 added lo mmch to their Reputation, that it 
I might have brought great Acceffions to their 
I Pavtv. Others were of Opinion that nothing 
I was more DeflrUtflive to His Majefly than thefe 
j Plots and Contrivances of Riling for him. i and 
: chat the befl Pvefblution he could have taken, fince 
the end of the firfl War, was to have fate in Ex- 
ped:ation of fome favourable Advantage to him- 
felffrom the Devifion of his Enemies i for 
what could new raifed men do againfl experien¬ 
ced and fuccefsful Souldiers? And where the 
late King with all his flrength could not prevail, 
Parties could lefs expedt to conquer. But doubt- 
lefs this was a great roiflake i for it was nothing 
clfe, but the refllefs and invincible Spirit of the 
Royal Party, that by keeping the Ufurpers in a 
perpetual diftradfion and Alarm, hinder’d them 
from proceeding to a final Eflablifbment of their 
Powerand fupported the very Life and Cre¬ 
dit cT the Caufe. And certainly, the Gene- 
rofity of thofe Noble Perfons cannot be enough 
commended, fince they valued no hazard, in re- 
fped of their Duty to their Soveraign, and the 
Vindication of the Laws and Liberty of their 
Countrey, and have left fuch an Exam.ple of Loy¬ 
alty to their Poflerity, as we hope will be main¬ 
tained, as long as the Fame of their Vertucs and 
Ho,lour Ml eiidure. "'4^0 ' 

have mar- 
General Monh^ in Scotland, was fo much pre- ched into 

vailed upon, by the report of Sir George Booth’s 

profperous Succefs in his Enterprize, and the ed'^vvkh"’ 
Importunity of his Brother Nicholas Monk^, that sir George 

he refolved to march into England in purfu-Boat/;. 
ance 

I 
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ance of Booths Veclaration^ which was very fuit- 
able to his own Inclinations. 

He confultetl in this Matter befides his Brother, 
only Major Ralph Knight, Major of his own 
Regiment of Horfe, Captain Jcnmiah Smith like- 
wife of his own Regiment, Dr. Samnel Bar¬ 
row Phyfician to the Army, Dr. John Trice his 
Chaplain, and' Dr. Rhomas Gtimhle then Chap¬ 
lain to the Council of Scotland, in regard he 
had many Seditious Officers in his Army, who 
were Spies upon all his Ad:ings,and therefore was 
obliged to be very wary, and circumfpevft in his 
Proceedings i infomuch, that when Colonel At¬ 
kins, a Royallill of his antient Acquaintance, came 
into Scotland to him, about the fame Errand that 
his Brother did, Monk^, (for fear of awakening the 
Jealoufie of the Factious about himj durfi not 
Ihew him any Countenance or Refpecfl:, but ra¬ 
ther the contrary, faading him away fome- 

Is direrc- what diicouraged: When all was ready for his 
edhythe March, z declaration to that end prepared, 
hisDefcac demurred for two days, upon the' flop of the 

’ EngUlh Packet, in expectation of Intelligence 
from his Agent Charges, from whom he two days 
after received the fatal News of the Defeat of Sir 
George Booth, 

Affairs. The Treaty being near Conclulion, Maje-^ 
his Majefty, for fear it ffiould be ended before 
he came thither, made all polTible hafte to repair himfelf, 
to thofe Parts ; and in order thereunto, took his 
Journey forthwith from St. Makes to Reimes, 
where he met Sir George Carteret, and after forae 
fmall flay‘with him, went from thence to 
Nants, and there his Company divided, till 
they met again at Rhonlouze ? from thence > 
he went by the Paffage of Oleron, over the Pj/- 
renean Hills, to Saragofa, the chief City in dra¬ 
gon, and there he continued eight or nine days, 
and difpatched Mr. Oneale to Fontarahia, to in¬ 
form himfelf of what palfed at the Treaty i 
who, when he came thither, after feme Confe¬ 
rence with Bennet, they agreed to hafte away 
Mr. William Dungan, an Irifh Gentleman to the 
King, to let him know, the Treaty was prolong¬ 
ed, and that his Prefence would very much quick¬ 
en and advance his Affairs. His Majefty then 
immediately hailing by Poft to the Treaty, con¬ 
tinued incognito (as he had done all his Journey^ 
till he came within three Leagues of Fontarahia, 
where he was attended by Bennet with Coaches 
to augment his Equipageand frenn thence he re¬ 
fumed his State, and went in Publick-. 

The King King being ftill at St. Makes in prepara- 
News^^ tion of a Vdffel to tranfport him into England, 
thereof at had the firft notice of thefe Misfortunes from 

Mr. Brett, an Englijh Benedi&ine Monk^, which 
in a while after was confirmed to him by the 
Marquefs of Ormond, who came to him from Ta- 
ris, with Particulars of it: The King (always 
prelent to himlelf in the moft difficult Accidents 
of his Life) difeovered not much alteration at 
this, though it feemed a Crofs that it might 
very well no lefs fenfibly affed: him, than what¬ 
ever had yet hapned to him improfperous, and 
giving Check to his Fortune •, becaule hereby 
all his hopes became defperate, of his being ever 
reftored to his Subjeds, without fuch Foreign 
Force as ffiould be able to afford AiTiftance and 
Supply, to their Endeavours for him, by hold¬ 
ing his Enemies fo long in Play, till by accellion 
of his Friends, they might be ftrong enough to 
refill their greateft Power and Force: yet even 
in this Refledioir, he had many Doubts in his 
Mind, for that many late Succeffes of the Eng¬ 
lijh in Flanders, had-made them feem invincible 
to thofe, from whom His Majefty was to exped 

Hebegins Atftftance. But lince now nothing but Foreign 
his ch?ef ^odd vifibly raife his hopes, he refolved fc- 
eft hopes to ^PP^Y himlelf to the Treaty now in 
from the Agitation upon the Borders between France 
peace be- and Spain, about a Peace betwixt thofe two 
tween • Crowns, which was managed by Cardinal Mx- 

I o,.- serine, and T)on Lewh TT Haro, the two chief 
^ ^ ‘ Minifters of the two Kings, to which his Maje¬ 

fty had an Eye long lince, not doubting but 
he ffiould in fome meafure be comprehended 
in it, fo as to receive Aftiftance from thofe 
Princes his Allies, affoop as they ffiould be 
freed from their Embaralsments i and in pro- 

Sir Hinry fecution hereof he had commanded Sir Henry 
a perfon of great Prudence and Ad- 

forhis drefs, Iws Embalfadour Ptefident in Spain, not 
Majefty at to fail to attend Don Lewis D’ Haro to die Trea- 
that Trea-gy^ and to be prefcflt tliere to ticg.ofkte his 

He was met by the Baron of EatteviUe, a Per- And fs 
foil of great Honour and Civility CGovernour Honoura- 

of Fontarahia) with a Troop of Horfe, a mile 
and a half without the Towns and'when he 
came near it, all the Guns were difeharged , ^>-4 
and Van Lewis himfelf met him within the 
Gate. During his ftay there, he was entertained 
in as fplendid a manner as the time and place 
would handfomely admit. And during the Trea¬ 
ty, he had frequent Conferences with Von Lewis 
H HarOf and was every day vifited by him. 

Lockhart 
Tlie Governing Power in England imployed at the 

at the fame time to attend on Cardinal Mazarine ^ame time 
at this Treaty, and to promote their Concerns, ^ 
Lock}}art, who had continued ever finee Olivers tyfor^g' 
Death, Extraordinary Embalfadour in France. Englifh 
The Cardinal lay at St. John de Luz, the near- Common- 
eft Town to Spain, on the French Borders, where ^ealtli. 
he ffiewed fo much Countenance and Fvefpedl to 
Lockjoart, that the King thought it not decent favou-* 
to give hima Vifitbut he received many from red by 
divers of die French Nobility. Cardinal 

General Motde^ was inwardly very much 
troubled at thefe Difafters s and the more, be- 
caufe he fiund himfelf. every day more and 
more incapable to remedy them : for tiie 
Houfe difplaced Colonel Vaniel, the Gover- 
nour of St. Johnjions, and many other Officers 
whom he much trufted, and were about to re¬ 
move the reft : fo that feeing which vvay things 
were likely to tend, and thinking it better to 
relign of his own accord, than to be worm’d 
out of his Command s or at leaft remain but fends a 
like the Image of a General, and ferve only Letter to 
for a Prop to other mens defigns, he fent a Letter Houfej 
upon the third of September, to Lenthal the Speak- 
er, to be communicated to the Parliamenti to dclire jingnefs to 
a Difmillion from his Command s prctending,T/^^f be difmift 

he was injrm in his health, and had long contuhicd from his 

in that rgmrte Country and therefore reqnejUng, now cotutnand* 
that 
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that all Inftmedions-) which threatned dijlurbances 

to the Peace of the Nations^ were allayed, he might 

be permitted to return into his own Countrey, to end 

his days in quiet. 

This Letter, though it was not Tent to Clarges 

to be .delivered, as ufually all his Packets were, 
bccaufe he fufpedted he would have oppofed that 
refolution of his, and been very backward and 
dilatory in the delivery of the Letter ^ yet Mr. Ni- 

The faid ^holas Monk^ giving him Intimation of it, the 
Letter Matter was fo ordered, that the Letter came to 

his hands, and by him delivered to the Speaker, 
perfwafi- with whom he dealt fo effedually, that he agreed 
on, is kept to dela,y the offering of it to be read for ten days, 
off by the till a Packet came from Scotland to contradid: 
from^be Clarges was put to great perplexity in’ 
ing read Etifiners for Vane, Sahvay, and thofe that 

affedred not, or fufpeded the General (having 
private advice of this Letter) often call’d to have 
it read •, and had not earneft and dextrous pre¬ 
vention been ufed to divert the Houfe with other 
^uhnefs, by Lome that loved the General well, 
and were prepared by Clarges, he had by this 
Defpondency rendred himfelf incapable of doing 
that, for which he feemed by Providence efpecially 
chofen and markt out, 

TheArmy The Defeat of Sir George Booth and his Par- 
beginsto ty, heightned much the Spirits of the Chief 
contrive Ofh^_-ers oPthe Army, who began now to con- 
vervand reftore the Military Power to its 
advance- former Greatnefs, which was ibmewhat of late 
ment of leffened by , the Parliament, and in Delignation 
their to be wholly fubjedred to them. To effed: this, 
Power, was a ftrid and private Correlpondence 

held between fome of the Officers at London, 

and Lambert, and thofe with him in Lancajhire, 

Chefjire, and Parts adjacent. The Difficulty 
was, how to ingage the infexiour Officers (who 

, were fomewhat affedred with their immediate 
Dependance on the Houfe, by receiving Com- 
miffions from the Hands of the Speaker) to 
obviate this. It was advifed to attempt no¬ 
thing at the General-Council of Officers in 
London: but to begin with thofe of LamberPs 

Brigade, as moft exalted by their late good 
Fortune •, and therefore apter to be feduced by 
any plaufible advantages of Power. Thefe there- 

Confuka- fore were all conven’d to the number of Fifty, 
tions a- rhe l<5th of September, the firft 

Offers of which they began their Debate, was 
the Army, the Conftitution of the Army i the Unity, Dif- 
promoted cipline, and Condud: whereof, they faid was 
by Lam- invaded by a Party of Neuters and Malignants : 
d'lOikeof "^^tey complained of feveral Mifearriages in the 
fome mif-Eivil Adminilfrations of Government, and of 
carriages tlte, Inadivity and Backwardnefs of Perfons 
of the in Authority and Truff in the Counties, and 
j/unto. Defedion of many Corporations, both 

which appeared in the time of the late Infur- 
redion. They alfo feemed much to refent the 
Parliaments unwillingnefs to prolecute the 
Propojals of the Army at their firft fitting, as 
an Expedient for Settlement, with many other 
things of like Concernment. Thefe things were 
artihcially inflnuated into the Minds of the infe- 
rioLir Officers who were eafily enough drawn 
to an Opinion of their own Power,, and to think 
tlremfclves qualified to give Laws to all but 
thcmfelves. 

However, thefe Matters were at firft only Trea- Their De- 

ted of in Generals, It beir.g moved and agreed, ^rescon- 
that Colonel Zanchy, Colonel Mkhel, Major 
Creed, and fome few others, fhould meet as Com- up 
mittees for the reft, to reduce them into Form, the Form 

which was accordingly done. Lambert himfelf oG Ped- 
went privately to London, and l.ieutenant-Colo- 
nel Duck^nfeld, a great creature of his, prefently 
followed, to acquaint the General-Council of 
Officers with thefe Proceedings s and fhortly af¬ 
ter, the whole Matter being digefted into the 
Form of a Petition, was fent up in a Letter in- 
clofed to Colonel AJhfeld, Colonel Cobbet, and 
'Duck^nfield'') by whom, or any one, or more of 
them, it was to be delivered to Fleetmod, to 
be communicated to the General Council of Of¬ 
ficers : and at the fam.e time, when this was fent 
to London, an Officer was difpatched with a du¬ 
plicate of it to General Monk^, and a Letter with 
it to defife his Concurrence, and that the Officers 
of his Army might joyn with them; which Letter 
was fubferibed by fourteen of the chief Officers 
imployed under Lambert. 

Sir Arthur Haferig had fecret Intimation of Hafterig 

thefe'Confultations at Derby and the next day 
after the Petition came to London, which was on 
the 2 2 i/. of September, he moved the Parliament, 

at their firft Sitting, againft it, exclaiming with inies pro- 
much earneftnefs againft the Officers of the Ar- ceedings, 
ray, who (he faid) were attempting alterations 
in the Government, to the fetting 'up a Single Per- ’ 
fon over. them. 

This put the Houfe into a Jealoufie of Lam- And pof- 
bert i to whom in their private Difeourfes, they feffeth the 
attributed the whole'Contrivance i and though 
he outwardly' appeared paflive in it, they faid 
he afpired to fucceed Cromwell: And becaufc it xhe /«»- 
was not yet time to effeeff his purpofe, in his own,fo’s Cen- 
Perfon, he would fet up Fleetwood to be General fure of 
of the Armies in England, Scotland and Ireland^ Lambert, 

and eftablifh himfelf in the next Command to 
him, to be thereby able, with lefs envy, to corh- bu- 
pals his Ends. For Fleetwood, they faid, was fmefs. 
of an cafie nature, and would be contented with 
the Name of General, allowing Lambert the pow¬ 
er of it, till he fhould find a fair Occafi'on, to af- 
fume it in his own Right •, and when he fhould 
have fo gotten the Sword, he would not long 
want the Scepter, 

Fleetwood confeffed he had the Copy of a Pe- FlMwood. 
tition, but feemed much perplexed at Hajle- ^"dea- 
rigs laying fuch an Imputation on the Officers 
ot the Army, and endeavoured to juftifie their officers of 
Innocence, as tending nothing lefs than what the Army, 
was alleadged i but all he faid could not allay bu5 in 
the heat raifed by Haflerig, infomuch, that’^^^"* 
they ordered, that A(hfield, Cobbet and Duck^ 

enfield, whom he affirmed to have the Ori¬ 
ginal in their Hands, fhould that After-noon 
attend the Houfe with it, and appointed Fleet- 

wood to give them notice thereof, and to bring 
with him the Copy he had. Monk^ made no 
Progrefs in Scotland in this Affair, nor did he 
think fit to call together his Officers about if, 
but feme of therri that were Anabaptijis at¬ 
tempted privately to get Subferiptions, till they 
heard of the fevere Reftedion that was made 

, upon it by the Houfe: \\ hom in the After¬ 
noon, 
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Airfield, 
Cobbet and 
Ducl^n- 
fidd at¬ 
tend upon 
the Houfe 
with this 
Eeticion. 

noon, the three Officers mentioned attended' 
with their Fetition: And becaufe it was 'That^ 
on which the chief Foundation was laid of that 
difference betwixt the Remnant Parliament and 
Army^ which ended in the Diffolution of both, 
and was never yet Printed, VVe hav6 thought 
it material enough to be here word for word 

infer ted. 

To the Supreme Antbority of thefe Nations 
the Parliament of the Commonwealth 

of England, Cfc. 

The Humble Petition and Propofals of 
the Officers under the Command of 
the Right Honoutable the Lord 
Lambert in the late Northern Expedi¬ 

tion. 

Humbly Sheweth, 

THat rrhereas vpith others vaho defire to fear 
the Lord in thefe Nations ( though by our 

The Te- 
nourof .-j- 

. provocation woe rvere ripe for defiruclion ) have been 
^’s^and^ again faved by the Lord^ and have had alatevierv 
I’-ropofals. of his appearance as of old j in the beholding of 

whofe gracious Footfieps^ as roe cannot but rejoyce, 
fo our f 'elves tremble^ Icjl the fruit of all fitvhich 
the Lord may expels^ and bis Peopte long earnefily 
f or) become abortive now in the day of our deli¬ 
verance: We therefore prefent unto your Honours 
Confideration thefe enfuing Propofals rrhich roe 

humbly lay before you: 1 a n r /- 
1. float the Humble Petition and Andreis of 

the General Council of Officers at Walling- 
ford-Houfe to the Parliament, which was fo 
unanimoujly and chearfully agreed to^ and approved 
of hi a day of our greateft Confufions, may not he 
laid ajleep, but may have freflo Life given unto it \ 
Jt king upon farther and clearer grounds fill upon 
our hearts, as the beji and only Expedient yet 
offered ( notwithftanding many E^ays ) to a happy 
and durable Settlement, being a fixed and firm 
Fence and Boundary funder God) for the fecuring 
the Civil and Spiritual Liberties which the Spirit 
of the Nation is unwearied in travel, not only to 
invade, but upon every opportunity ( as We have 
often feen, and lately had a clear Evidence of) is 

^ ready to attempt the mine and deJiruCiion of the 

fame. 
2. 'That whereas God having given a Spirit to 

tlye Army fixed and faithful to the Intereft of his 
People, and Our Good Caufe h when many who had 
been Friends, were either Apoftates, Malignants, 
or Neuters, Joyning with the old Enemy, leaving 
the Parliament and Army, and their few aUive 
Friends fingly to conflict with their late difficulties b 
And having now no fitch hopeful way like to prevail 
to mine aird fruftrate what we have fo long Con- 
tefted for, as by working Devifions in the Army, 
making Breaches, begetting Mif-underflandings , 
and dijfolve its Vnity, wherein, under God, its great- 
eji firength lies : We do therefore, as the moji 
effehual means for the maintaining the Difeipline 
and Conduct thereof, and preferving its Vaity in¬ 
violable, Humbly Propofe, Lhat his Excellency 
the Lord Fleetwood may ba fettled Cmmander 
in Chief of the Armies Cotmtiffion expiring 

within a few Months', ) that the Lord Lambert 
be the General Officer and Chief Commander of the 
Army iiext and under him', and alfo, that the 
Lord Desborow he the Chief Officer of the Horfe 
under them: And that General Monk be the 
Chief Officer and Commander of the Infantry: fhey 
being all Perfons under wloofe ConduCl, Courage, 
and Fidelity, We have had eminent Succefs, Vk 
dory and jOeliverance in the days of greated 
Straights, and have been fignally hleffed and owned 
by the Lord', to Whom, and not to Man, be the 

Honour of all. 
3. float having had very fad experience of a 

grand Apojiatizing Spirit gone through the Nati¬ 
ons, and amongd many of thofe who were intmded 
for the Safety thereof, very few aCting or appear¬ 
ing in feveral Counties for the preventing the 
Plots, and fuppreffing the Power of the Enemy in. 
the late PCebellious Vefign, and many others not only 
flattering, but falling in with them, whereby a to¬ 
tal ruine was threatned, and had been effeCled, had 
not the Lord in Mercy prevented: We therefore 
humbly Propofe, fhat tfoere may be a diligent 
enquiry in all parts, by faithful men imployed to 
that purpefe, what intrttfied Perfons have been 
guilty of any Contrivance, and aUed agennfi the Com¬ 
mon-wealth Interejl, and that they may be proceeded 
agatnji accordingly. And lik^ife what Perfons up¬ 
on wicked purpofes have been Neutral in fuch a di- 
fir ailed day, wloen their Affifiance, according to their 
Imployments and fmfis, would have been not lefs 
ufeful than feafonable', and that all fuch may be re¬ 
moved from their Places and Imployments, Civil and 
Military, and that*fitch, who on the contrary iri 
this funUure of the difeompofed Affairs, declared 
their owning of this Interefi, either in the County 
froops, or Militia Volunteers, or otherwife, may bet 
looked on as Friends, encouraged, fatisfied their Ar¬ 
rears, proteHed from Injuries, countenanced by you, 
and as they are capacitated, mvefied with Authority 

in their feveral Countries. 

4. fhat in the late Infurredions, fme confide- 
rable Corporations, have not only aided, abetted and 
countenanced the Enemies Defign, but Joave alfo made 
ufe of the Arms lodged with them, and themfelves 
appeared in the Kebellion, willingly receiving the 
numerous acceffion of all engaged therein : There¬ 
fore We humbly Propofe, 'That fitch Corporations 
may he difcountenanced, and that ICoh would be plea- 
fed to give Tour Signal mark^ of disf tvottr againfi 
them'. As alfo for the future, fo to regulate Corpo¬ 
rations, that fuch Perfons well ^^alified according 
to the (^vernment of a well Confiituted Commoia- 
wealth may be intrufied with Authority of Magi- 
ftracy in every of the feveral Towns: That fb the 
Footfreps of Monarchy may be rooted out. 

5. We humbly offer. That all Perfons whatfo- 
ever, Magiftrates, Minifters or otloers, who have open¬ 
ly or fecretly fiirred up, or provoked the Inhabitants 
of thefe Nations to War and Commotions againfi 
the Parliament, and particularly to the late Infur- 
regions, f of winch is vifibly apparent, many of 
them have not only been Abettors, but in thetr Perfons 
appeared with Infiruments and Weapons of Wtr, as 
fome of Vs kpow) may be proceeded againfi, as Ton. 

in your Judgment fhall thinly fih 

After 
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fignifie 
their dif- 
plcafure, 
and vote 
againft the 
efFeft of 
the Peti¬ 
tion. 

After the reading of this Paper, tiie Hottfe ad¬ 
journed till the next Morning, and Ordered then 
to refume the Debate of it, and that no other bu- 
finefs fhOuld intervene s And at their meeting, 
they Voted, That to have any more General Officers 
in the Army than are already fetled by the Parlia¬ 
ment^ if needlej}.y chargeable.^ and dangerous to the 
Commonwealth s and that. Fleetwood jhall ac¬ 
quaint them mth this Refolve. 

They had it under Confideration, to have 
imprifoned thofe that brought the Petitionbut 
beeaufe the chief and moft' remarkable delign of 
it tended to fet up fbme new General Officers in 
the Army, they thought it enough to declare 
againft it. 

Fleetmod the next day, at a Meeting with ma¬ 
ny of the Leading Officers at his own Houfe, in¬ 
formed them of the Parliaments difpleafure fig- 

T1 Off declarative Vote againft rhe Pe¬ 
ters re- ' Propojals., and they thereupon refolved 
folve up- decline the infilling thereon •, but agreed, that 
on more fome of their number Ihould draw up fomewhat, 
moderate in Writing of a more moderate nature, to be pre- 
Propofals. fented to the Houfe, to profels an adherence to 

their Authority, in oppolition to the King and 
his Party, (whom they ftylcd the Common Enemy) 
and that they would ftand by them in the Settle¬ 
ment of the Commonmalth againft all difturbances 
whatfoever: And that this ffiould be prepared 
and brought to be read and confidered by a Gene¬ 
ral Council of Officers to meet for that purpofe 
the 27th of Sepember, in the Chappel at Somer- 

fet-Houfe. 

Fetkbn • Petition was at the appointed 
brought prepared and brought into the General 
into the Council by thole to whom the care of ffamiug it 
Council was committed, with a long Preamble, and many 
of Officers Propofals far different from what was expecfted 

San^ie there feem- 
formcr. former meeting, to be a general fenle 

and opinion, that they ffiould humble themfelves 
. for what they had before done without the per- 

miffion and confent of their Mailers, and make 
fome Declaration of their intention, never to in- 
terpofemore in matters of Government. But 
contrary to this, they arraigned them for what 
they had done againft the Petition of LamberPs 
Brigade, and for what (they faid) had been 
groundlefly and without caufe alleadged againft 
them 5 and were fo far from acknowledging their 
ofrenGes,thereby to recover the good opinion of the 
Houfe towards them, that they juftified their own 
proceedings with a kind of Reprehenfion of thofe 
that mif-informed the Houfe concerning it. Co¬ 
lonel Okey., Colonel Hacl^r., Colonel Sanders.^ Ma¬ 
jor, Vaberon., Major Barton and • Major Breman^ 
with many others, did much oppofe the carrying 
on of this Reprefentation, which retarded the 
Progrels of it. And fome of the dilTenting Of¬ 
ficers writ to General Monl^, and fent him a 
Copy of what was brought in, with all the de¬ 
bates thereupon, defiring him to imploy his 
Credit with Fleetxvood and Lambert to put a 
ftop to it ■, as that rvhich rvould.^ if not p-evented. 
put an irreparable Breach bstmxt the Parliament 
and the Army. 

Motik^ was fomewhat at a ftand to know how Monp 
himfelf in this matter, but to avoid writes his 

lulpicion, he writ to Fleetmood a Courteous Let- ft 
ter ofhis opinion of the whole Affair, but infill- 
ed chiefly on that part of the Petition wherein it ll'.lood 
was propofed That no Officer or Sonldter ffiould be 
caffiicr d or difmiji from their Places, without a due 
Proceeding at a Court-Martial, or by his own confent, 
except in caje of Keducement or Disbanding-, deli- 

nng they would add (after the words Court-Mar¬ 
tial J or by order of the Commander in Chief of 

the Army upon the place \ alledging, That although 
the retnoying or difplacing of Officers or Souldiers, 
otberwije than by Sentence of Court-Martial, was a 
thing rarely pramjed: yet if a General, or the Su¬ 
preme^ Authority, ffiould he underftood to he refrained 
therein, it might encourage the more Inferiour Officers 
and Souldiers to affront the Superiour, and the 
General himfelf and would in time make the Ar- 
my a Iqnd of feparate Corporation from the Parlia¬ 
ment. 

This Letter came not to Fleetwood, till the 
greater part of the Officers had agreed to the^"”^®^’ 
Reprefeptation to be prefented to the Houfe. But 
Monh^s intention was to make his advantage of t^arch in- 
this devifion, and to that end, fent his Brother to the alTi- 
Nicholas to London to Clarges, to Authorize him ft^nce of 

principally to acquaint fuch of the Members, as 
he thought rnoft fit. That if they would affcrt their pa^ty 
own Authority, he would march into England to 
jujtifie it againft any oppofttion. 

^'^^^•^Sdhis Debate at London of the General 
Officers, all imaginable endeavours were ufod by 
the Diffenters, to protradf and lengthen the time, 
but they were by much over-numbred. And the 
Petition was Signed by 2 3 o Coiumiffion-Officers 
of the Armies in England, Scotland and Irelandy 
who were then in and about London. 

The Leading Members had from time to 
time Notice ot the Progrefs of this Petition , 
and the matter of it, fo that to prevent the 
Officers of the Army, even in the moft rea- 
fonable of their Demands, They made many 
Orders concerning Pay of the Souldiers, and ? 
Manners, and Provifions for the maimed Soul- Te i 
diers, and Orphans, and Widows of fuch as of Com- ' 
were killed in their Service. To the Soul-i^ons, for 
diers they ordered, that all the Arrears, as 
well of thofe of the Army, as the Militia- 
Troops and Com.panics ffiould be paid out of Souldiers, 
the Moiety of fuch Moneys as ffiould be raifed the better 
by the Sale, or other difpofition of the Eftates 
of Delinquents Sequeftred, and to be Seque- 
ftred upon the late Infurredion, and out ofS. "’ 
one Moiety of Money to be raifed by the Sale 
of Forefts and Chaees, excepting New Foreft, 
and the Foreft of Deane. And excepting fuch 
Timber and Trees as ffiould be thought 
fit to be referved and made ufe of, for the 
Life of the Commonwealth. And to the Of¬ 
ficers and Mariners of the Navy, they 
ordered the other Moiety of the Money to be 
raifed upon Delinquents Eftates. And alfo 

that Hampton-Court-Woyaft ^ Parks, and .Sower- 
fet-Houfe, (except the Chappel which was xe-CoiafSo- 
ferved for a French Congregation ) and all »urfet- 
other Mannors, Parks, Houfes and Lands 

contained 
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contained in the feveral A^s tor Sale of the 
King and Queens Lands, (liould be fold, ^ and 
the Money go to that ufe. And for the maimed 
SoLildiers, Orphans and Widows, of fuch as 
were llain in their Service, they ordped the 
Committees formerly conftituted tor iiafpedfi- 
ons into the Publick Treafuries, to pay two 
months pay to them, and to take care to put 
fuch of their Children to be Apprentices as 
were fit for it. They likewife to gain them- 
felves tlae more general Elfeem, confidered ot 
fome way to fatishc part of the Debts contract¬ 
ed to raife Arms againlf the King, at the be¬ 
ginning of the War, upon the Publick Faith 
of the Parliament, which had been long neg¬ 
lected *, and in order thereunto, they order¬ 
ed, that the other .Moiety of the Money to be 
raifed by the Sale of the Forefts ( except as 
aforefaid) (hould be employed towards the 

Tlr rem fatisfaction of thofe Debts. The 
riant in- Houfe imagined that thefe their Proceedings 
deavour would fo far fatisfie the Generality of the OfH- 
in vain to of the Army, as to divert them from the 
divert the of their Petition s and many of the 

of th^Pe. mod aftive Members in credit with the leading 
tition. men did what they could to hinder it, but could 

not prevail. And upon the 5*-^ c>f Olioher^ Co¬ 
lonel Desbororv^ with many others, came to the 
Door of the Parliament, and fent the Serjeant 
to inform the Speaker,that he, with fome others 
of the Officers of the Army, attended with 
fomething to be prefented to them, whereupon 
he was called in with thofe in his Company,and 
in the name of the reft fpake thefe following 

words. 

Desbortm « T Atn Ordered by the General Council of 
‘‘J- the Army, with the reft of thefe Gentle- 

ry thereof. ptefent unto you 
“ their Humble IKeprefentation and Petition 
“ and they humbly defire you would accept it, 

as that which proceeds from the Hearts of 
“ thofe who defire nothing more than that the 
‘‘ Lord would ftrengthen your Hearts, in car- 

rying on that good Work of letling thele 
“ Nations upon the Foundation of a f ree Cona- 
“ monwealth, whereby the Pveligious and Civil 
‘‘ Liberty of the good People thereof may be 
“ preferved and (ecured. 

Having faid this, he and thofe with him 
withdrew, and the Petition, being delivered by 
the Serjeant at Arms attending, into the Spea- 
kprs Hands, was by his direftion read. The 

Title was, 

The Humble Reprefentation and Petition 
of the Officers of the Army, to the 
Parliament of the Common-wealth 

of England. 

The Tub- Preamble they fet forth, “ That ha- 
ftance of ving had by their Order fome late Votes of 
the Ar- “ Parliament Communicated unto them by 
mieslium- Lieutenant General Fleetjvood their Comman- 
bk^^pre-^der in Chief, occafioned by a Debate in 
SpS “ Parliament upon the Petition and Propofals of 
tion. “ the Officers under the Command of the 

“Lord Lambert in the late Northern Expedi- 

“ tion •, they have enquired diligently into 
“their Hearts and Ways with referencethere- 
“ unto, and finding nothing amongft them but 
“ Faithfulnefs and Integrity to the Parliament 
“ and Commonwealth, they are fenfible that 
“ there have not wanted fome Perfons who 
“ have endeavoured to beget mif-underftand- 
“ ing betwixt the Parliament and the Army, 
“ and to that end have reprefented their AcSti- 
“ ons and Intentions fo, as it is taken for gran- 
“ ted, that there hath been irregularity a- 
“ mongft them, at which they fear they have 
“ taken offence, whereas if there had not 
“ been an Anticipation, they are perfwaded it 
“ would have appeared to all unprejudiced 
“ Spirits, that neither they (who for the gene- 
“ rality of them were ignorant (for fo they 
“ pretended ) of that whereat the offence was 
“ taken, nor their Faithful Brethren of, the 
“ Northern Brigade, who figned the faid Peti- 
“ tion and Propofals, did defign or intend any 
“ thing tending to the interruption of the Par- 
“liament, the prejudice of the Peace of the 
“ Commonwealth, or any other bye or finifter 
“ refped, not becoming the Truft repofed in 
“them. Wherefore being fenfible of the 
“ Evils that Perfons abroad may make from 
“ the leaft apprehenfions of Difference betwixt 
“ the Parliament and the Armyand that they 
“ may, as much as in them lies, remove all oc- 
“cafions of furmile, juftifie their own Inno-* 
“cency before them, and fruftrate the expe- 
“ dations of any, who by blowing up the 
“Coals of Diffention, hope to warm^ them- 
“felves thereby. They have thought it their 
“ Duty to prefent their naked Thoughts to 
“ them, hoping they will find fo much of In- 
“ tegrity and approved Faithfulnefs in them, 
“for the welfare of the Commonwealth, as 
“ may continue a firm Confidence of them, and 
“engage their Zeal againft all fuch as fhall go 
“about to reproach their Faithful Army, or 
“ any Member thereof for the future, efpecially 
“ confidering that the Peace of thefe Nations 
“ depends nmch upon a Cordial and Affedio- 
“■nate Union of the Parliament and Army, 
“ and an uninterrupted good underftanding of 

each other. 
It could not rationally be believed, that 

thefe men could think this their manner of 
Proceeding fuitable to the temper of Subjeds 
to their Superiours, or that it could tend to 
any thing but that which they feemed to avoid 5 
namely, a Breach betwixt their Parliament and 
them. But a clearer manifeftation ot this was 
apparent in their Propofals annexed to this Pre¬ 
amble, uffiered in with Four bold Declaratory 
Affertions -, of all which we ffiall infert the 
words themfelves as they were prefented,' 

Where they fay, 

IVe do humbly and plainly declare, 

1. fhat notmthfianding what any perfons Ar- 
fugcreji or fay to the contrary, IFe are not for, mies Pro^. 
but againji the fetting up of any Single Perfbn pofals. 
whatjoever in fupreme Authority: And for a 
demonjiration hereof. We may appeal to your own 
Ludoments, upon our late Agings, wherein fince 
^ ^ Tttt 
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Declaration of the fixth of May M?, JK^e have 
rvith all Indujhy and Faithfulnefs endeavoured to 
render our felves fcrviceahle to you and the Com¬ 
monwealth, and have chearfidly ohferved your 
Commands., fome of Zh rvith our Lives in our 
hands in your late Service 5 rrherein to our great 
encotiragement the Lord hath once more appeared to 
cn>n you and your Army., and the Good Old Caule, 
for rrhich rve have contended. And at the late Ke- 
turn of this Parliament to the Vifcharge of their 
remaining TrujL We did rvith fmplicity and plain- 
nefs in our Humble Petition ^w^/Addrefs prefented 
to you., manifeji our Hearts and Vefres, and that 
rvith much unanimity andfulnefs of confent which 
ive apprehended was well accepted by you. 

2. Tdoat we have not face changed our Princi¬ 
ples., leading to a well-regulated Commonwealth, 
wherein the Liberties of the People thereof both Spi¬ 
ritual and Civil may be fully fecured, and Perfons 
of known Integrity, Piety and Ability imployed in 
Places of Truji and Concernment '•> but refolve by 
the A fid once of God to remain con ft ant to them : 
And make it our humble Prayer to God, that he 
would incline your Hearts effe&ually to profecute 
the fame, and make you Inftrumental in bringing 
forth fuch a Foundation of Government, whereby all 
the Good People of thefe Nations may rationally 
expect that fuch Liberties and Lights Jball be pre- 
ferved to them and their Pofterities. And we can 
truly fay, that it is in our Hearts earneftly to de¬ 
fine, that God would Crown you with the Honour 
of making thefe Nations happy by fuch a Settle¬ 
ment as may not he liable to every Change of Go^ 
vernours, to have the Peace thereof dfturbed by in¬ 
troducing new Governments. 

g. Whereas a Petition and Propofals were 
lately drawn up by the Offeers of the Brigade, that 
f under the Command of Major General Lambert) 
hazarded themfelves in your Service with good 
fuccefs, whereby through the Blejftng of Cod upon 
them, iand others of your faithful Friends and 
Servants, the Peace of this Commonwealth is 
ftill continued : And the faid Petition was fent up 
to fome Officers here, to be prefented to the Lord 
Fleetwood s which hath been by fome interpreted 
to evil and ftnifter Ends, and from thence fugge- 
ftions derived, as if there were intentions to vio¬ 
late the Parliament, to Jet up a Single Perfon, 
or another General; Ln order thereunto, W’ do 

■fncerely profefs, (whatever the defign (f any Per¬ 
fons may be to promote fuch Caufelefs Jealoufies) 
We have had no other than Faithfulnefs and Can¬ 
dor in our Hearts and AVtions towards the Parlia¬ 
ment i nor do we apprehend f with fubmiffion we 
may fpeak^ it) any reafon or caufe of offence to be 
conceived agai,ft your faithful Servants, who lately 
gave fo ample proof ■ of their Fidelity and Courage. 

4. Wi cannot hut rftcem our Jelves unhappy, to 
hav>'- been f mif -reprefented to the Parliament, as 
fhould occap'n fuch a publick,^ Admonition upon 
Ler.crd\ and conftdering what evil ufe may be 
made of thef things by a Publick^ Enemy, and to 
the end they may be difappointed of their hopes, and 
all fuch Perfons difcouraged as JJoall go about for the 
future to promote Jcalotifies, or by mif-informa- 
tion to beget Viviftons betwixt the Parliament and 
their Faithful Servants the Army: And that a 

good underlianding may he preferved between them \ 
Wz humbly pray, 

1. Lhat the Officers of the Army, and particu¬ 
larly thoje who have reafon to bear the marks of 
Tour Favour for their Faithfulnefs in the late Nor¬ 
thern Expedition, may jiand right in Tour Opi¬ 
nion, and have your Countenance. 

2. That whatfoever perfon or perfons (hall for 
the future Groundlefly and Caufefly inform the 
Houfe againft your Servants, thereby creating ffea- 
louftes, and cafting fcandalous Imputations ttpon 
them, may be brought to Examination, Juftice and 
condign Punijhment. 

3. That it being an undoubted Light of the 
People to have a Liberty in a peaceable and fub- 
miffive way, to Petition the Supreme Authority , 
which Liberty hath been by your felves aJJ'ertedy 
allowed and approved of'. We cannot hut alfo affert 
the faid Liberty, and humbly Conceive, that your 
Faithful Servants of the Army have no way for¬ 
feited their Lights as Free-men, and that therefore 
they hope it will he no offence for them to fubmit 
their humble Defires to the Parliament. 

4* That Tou would be pleafed to take into Tour 
ferious Confideration, the neceffitous Condition of 
the -poor Souldkrs of your Armies, and that all 
poffible care may he taken for their timely fupply, 
their Wmts being fuch as earneftly call for it; And 
that jome fpeedy and effedual courfe may be taken 
to provide for the Maimed Souldiers, and the poor 
Widows and Orphans of fuch as have been flain in 
Tour Service,that the blejftng of God may be upon you. 

5. That fuch who have freely offered themfelves 
in the feveral Counties and Cities of thefe Nations, 
to own and (land by you and your Caufe in the late 
Infurredlions, with the hazard of all which is 
dear unto them, may have your Encouragement, and 
be imployed in Places of Truft and Command. 

6. That it being a thing granted by all, that 
without due Execution of Martial Difcipline, tloe 
Peace, Union and good Government of an Army 
cannot be prefervedthe Difcipline of the Army 
may be preferved inviolable, and in particular., that 
no Officer or Souldier of the Army may be Cafhiered 
or Difmiffed from their Places without a due pro¬ 
ceeding at 'a Court-Marfhal, or by his own Confent, 
except in cafes of Leducement or Disbanding. 

7. That it being judged necejjary by the Parlia¬ 
ment, for the keeping of the Army under fuch a 
ConduU as may render the fame Serviceable to the 
Commonwealth, to appoint a Committee of No¬ 
minations, for the propofmg of Officers to Par¬ 
liament for their Approbation i We humbly pray. 
That no Officers may he brought into the Army, 
but fuch as (hall firft come under the Confideration 
of the faid Committee, and be by them prefented. 

8. The Office of the Commander in Chief of the 
Army being of fo great Concernment to the Peace 
of this Commonwealth, and his Commiffion at 
prefent f as we conceive ) expiring within a few 
Months, We humbly pray, that the Confideration 
of that matter may come before you, and fome fuch 
effedual courf e be taken therein, as may prevent our 
fears, and the hazard of leaving the Army to 
Confufion. 

<y. And that you would retain a good Opinion of 
your Army, and againft all difcouragements what¬ 

foever 
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Joever., proceed in the carrying on of that good 
iVork^ intrHjied in your Hands., for the Glory of 
God, and advantage of thefe Nations. In the pro^ 
fecution vaheteof, through the help of our God, VKe 
f;all be found (mtvphhfanding all endeavours to 
the contraryf faithful to Ton and this Comon- 
wcalth. 

The Infolency of the(e Propofals, gave our 
prefent Senators reafon to fufpedf their Au¬ 
thority to be of no long continuance, but in 
regard many Officers of the Army dilTented 
from the Reprefenting and Propofing Party, 
they imagined the reft would not be very hafty 
to make a Rupture: Therefore they relblved 
to affert their Power at any hazard 5 in order 
whereunto, they had many ftiarp Debates, a- 
bout this Keprefentation and Petition h but in the 
end they concluded with moderation, and di¬ 
rected their Speaker to call the Petitioners into 
the Houfe, and acquaint them, “ That the Par- 

liament had read their Reprefentation and 
“ Petition, and taking notice of the good Ex- 
“preflions therein of their Affections and 
“ Faithfulnefs to this Parliament and Common- 
“ wealth, had Commanded him to give them 
“the Thanks of their Houfe for them*, and 
“ to let them know, that they had already ta- 
“ ken into conlideration the Relief of the Poor 
“Widows, Orphans, and maimed Souldiers, 
“ to whom Penfions had been formerly allow- 
“ ed •, and had alfo fettled a way for fatisfaction 
“ of the Arrears due to the Officers and Soul- 
“ diers, and would endeavour to bring the fame 

to fpeedy effeeff. CC 

Tlie 
Council of 

Desbororv gives an Account of this Anfwef 
to a General Council of Officers who affem- 
bled that Afternoon on purpole. It was not un¬ 
known to them, that the Houfe refented their 
Addrefs, and that in fuch a degree, that it was e- 
vident they intended to alter the Conftitution of 
the Army. To provide againft this, they thought 

officers'"' tc) ftrengthen their Party, by getting more 
labour to Sublcriptions to their Reprefentation and Petition, 
get Sub- and immediately they agreed upon the Form of 
to^ffieh"^ a Letter to be fent to Ireland, and another to 
Rterefinta- to every Regiment in England 
tion. " for the Signing and Difperfing of which, they 

nominated from among themfclves a feledt num¬ 
ber in the Nature of a Committee. That to Gene¬ 
ral was in thefe Words; 

Right Honourable, 

A Letter “ do by Command from the Gene- 
from 3 tc > V j.^1 Council of the Officers of the 
Commit- ic London, tranfmit the inclofed to 

Council*of‘‘you, being a true Copy of the Reprefentation 
Officers CO “ and Petition, which was this day by them hum- 
General “ bly prefen ted to the Parliament', and the Votes 
Mon f con-« of Houffi paffed thereupon : And are 
cerninc fufthej- to lignifie as their Defire, that the 

“ iame may be communicated to all the Com- 
miffion-Officers of that part of the Army 
under your Command, and the Subferipti- 
ons of all taken to the Reprefentation and Pe¬ 
tition, that are free to Sign the/ames which 
being fo Signed, it is delired you will be 
pleafed to caufe them to be clofe fealed up; j 

“ and returned to Ihorntts Sandford LTquire, Se- 
“ cretary to his Excellency the Lord Fleetxvood, 
“ who is to give an Account thereof- As we 
“ have thus fulfilled the General Councils Plea- 
“ fure, we are well affured you will be pleafed 
“ to comply with tlieir Requeft', which is all at 
“ prefent from 

Your humble Servants, 

J. Lambert, Rich. Creed, John Desborow, 
John Mafon, William Pachyr. 

The General had intimation of this Letter, 
from Clarges before it came to his hands, with 
a full Narrative of the Occurrences that paf¬ 
fed upon the delivery of the ReprefentaHm ', 
which made him relblve to admit of no Sub- 
feriptions in Scotland. And tvhen the Letter ' 
came to his hands. He returned in Anfwer to The Sub- 

it i That he thought it unfit to have any Subferip- 
tidns made to that, to which now the Parliament 
had given an Anfwer, lefi it Jhould be underfiood Anfwer. 

to mak^ a Party againji them. And in purfu- 
ance of this Refolution, he fent Orders to all 
the Regiments under his Command, to forbid 
them to fubferibe. 

lie IS 
The Houfe a little before this Agitation, had Courted 

begun to Court General very much, as by the 

thinking it a matter of no fmall importance, to Parlia- 
gain him wholly to them. And he having lent 
a Letter to them, (which they received two days 
after the delivery of the the Reprefentation of the 
Army) to acquaint them with the peaceable con¬ 
dition of Scotland in obedience to their Govern¬ 
ment, wherein he moved (bmething in favour of 
fome of his Officers, and commended the tem¬ 
per of his Army ; They returned him anfwer 
the fame day with the thanks of the Houfe, and 
let him know. The highefieem ihey had of the Servi- plemen- 

ces which with fo much Valour, Prudence and Faith- by 
fulnefs he had performedand that they had granted _ 
the defire of his Letters, with affurance to him and 
his Officers and Souldiers under his Command, of expreffi- 
returns of Favour from the Parliament anfwerahIe omkt his 

to their merit 
vice. 

cerning 
tlie Ar¬ 
mies Re- 
Reprftnti “ 
XiQTl* 

Upon the tenth of the faid Month, they took 
the Propofals in the Armies Reprefentation into 
Debate: 

To th Firjl they Anfwer, 

“ That the Officers of the Army have re- 
“ ceived, and ffiall from time to time receive 
“ marks of the Favour of the Parliarhent, and 
“ countenance anfwerable to their Merit and 
“ Faithfulnefs. 

To the Second they Anfwer, 

“ That it is the Duty of all Perfons, efpeci- 
ally the Members of Parliament,- to inform Debate 
the Houfe of any thing, which in their appre- and an- 
henfion may concern the publick Safety i jwers, one 
And it is the undoubted flight of the Par- 
liament to receive, and debate thofe _ Infer- 
m'ations, and to refolve what they think fit ^ofals. 

th^reuptin. 

To T 111 3 
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To the Third they Declare^ 

t 

“ ITiat every Member of the Army, as Free- 
“men of England., have right of Petitioning 
“ the Parliament: but withal, think fit to let 
“ them know. That the Petitioners ought to 
“ be very careful both in the manner, and in 
“ the matter which they defire i That the way 
" of promoting and prefenting the fame may 
“be peaceable, and the things Petitioned for 
“not tending to the difturbance of the Com- 

-monwealth, nor to the difhonour of the 
“ Parliament: And that it is the Duty of Peti- 
“ tioners to fubmit their Defires to the Parlia- 
“ment, and to acquiefee in the Judgment 
“ thereof. 

In Anfvaer to the Fourth Tropofal, 

“They Order Two months Pay to be 
“forthwith paid to the Officers and Souldiers 
“of the Army in England., out of the Six 
“ months Alfefsment of Five and Thirty thou- 
“fand Pounds a month now dues And that 
“ the Council of State do give Order, that the 
“fame be paid accordinglys And that Two 
“ months Pay be alfo iffued to the Officers and 

Souldiers in Scotland and Irdand, To that 
“ part of the Propofal^ To provide for the maim- 
“ ed Souldiers, and the poor Widows and Or- 
“ of fuch as had been flain in their Service, 
“ They refer the former Votes made in their be- 
“ halfs. 

To the Fifth Fropofal they Anfrver, 

“ That fuch Perfons as have been Faithful and 
“ Aftive for the Parliament in the late Infurreaion, 

J'’ the Parliament will take care to give them all 
'“due encouragement as occafion fhall be of- 
“ fered. 

This Refolute Proceedure of the Members at 
TVefiminfier^ filled the Army with ftrangc Ru¬ 
mours : And they in the mean time to provide 
againft all Accidents, confulted, If any Breach 
fhould be made upon their Government, how 
to leave them that did it as deftitute as might 
be of Means and Authority to maintain them- 
felves in fuch Adrings. And fince nothing 
could more weaken them in fuch Confufion 
than want of Money, They for a time defer¬ 
red their further Conlideration on the Propofals 
of the Reprefentation^ and made an Ad: againft 
the raifing of Money upon the People without 
Confent of Parliament j wherein they enaded, 

fhe Rem-^ / Orders, Ordinances and Ads, made 
nanca- Perfon and his Council^ or by both 
gainft rai- ^dher of them.., or otherrvife^ or by any AJfem- 
fingof bly or Convention pretending to have Authority of 
Money Parliament., from and after the .Nineteenth day of 

Confent ^‘^53* ^nd before the Seventh of May, 
of Parlia- ^*^5 9* which have not been or Jhould not be 
inent. Enaded^ Allowed and Confirmed by this prefent 

Parliament, fhould be declared., deemed, tak^n and 
adjudged to be of no force or effed from and after 
the faid Seventh day of Maj, And. that 

no rerjon or Perfons fhall after the Eleventh day of 
Odober, i^5p. A [fiefs. Levy, CblleB, Gather, or 
Receive any Cufiome, Impoji, Excife, Affefsment, 
Contribution, Tax, Tallage, or any Sum or Sums 
of Money, or other Impofijtion whatfoever, of this 
Commonvvrealth, without their Confent in Par¬ 
liament, or as by Law might have been done before 
the Third of November, 1540. And that every 
perfon offending contrary to this Ad, ffould be ad¬ 
judged to be guilty of High Treafon, and forfeit 
and fuffer as in cafe of Treafon. 

That which chiefly provoked them to the hafty 
making of this Law, was a Letter which had 
been communicated to them, under the Hands of 
Lambert, Desborow, Berry, Kelfey, Afffield, Cob- 
bet, Packer, Barrow and Creed, direded to Colonel 
Ok^i. It was much to the fame purport with that 
lent to General Monff before mentioned, and in 
the lame Form : This Letter was by accident de¬ 
livered to Okey, for there being many Letters fign- 
ed, to be fent to the feveral Regiments, which 
were left to be difpoled of by Fleetwood’s Secre¬ 
tary, he, amongft others, direded one to Ok^y, 
who, as foon as he had it, fllewed it to Sir 
Arthur Haferig, and he to the Houfe s who look¬ 
ed upon the Contents thereof, to be fuch as tend¬ 
ed to the fom-enting of the Army againft them i 
but refpited the Conlideration of it till the 
next morning, which was the twelfth of OBo- 
ber. 

A Letter 
to obey, 
the chief 
caufe of 
the fpeedy 
putting 
forth of 
this Aft. 

That Night Mr, Nicholas Monk^ arrived (after Mr. Mbnh 
‘^ays Journey from Scotland, and arrives 

had Orders from the General to tell Clarges, That 
e was refolvcd, if the Parliament would be refolute 

in afjerting^ their own Authority againft the Army, he Orders 

would affiji them in it', and if required thereunto, from the 
march into England in their Defence. Gen. to 

Clarges. 

early the next morning, communica¬ 
ted this to Walton, Haflerig and Scot, who were 
lo much encouraged by it, that at the firft fitting 
of the Houle, they moved, that the Doors might 
be Ihut, that none of their Members might go 
out; and then after a long and brisk Debate, they _ 
Ordered that the CommiiFions of Lambert, Des- 
borow. Berry, Kelfey, Afhfield, Cobbet, Packer, zudofLam- 
barrow, who fublcribed the faid Letter fhould be bert, Def. 
void. . borow, and 

others, vo- 

They had it in motion, to declare at the 
lame time, that the next immediate Officers 
to them fhould have their Commands confer¬ 
red on them, but delayed that till the next 
day, yet ordered the Names of thofe Officers 
to be brought to them, and before they par- 
ted, they made an Ad, appointing Commilli- apppoint- 

oners for the Government of the Army Gng Com- 

wherein they firft repealed and made void the “khonets 
ACT, Conjtituting Charles Fleetwood, Lieu-^°'^^°' 
tenant-General, and Commander in Chief of the 
Forces ratfed and to he ratfed by Authorhy of Par- Army,and 
liament, within England and Scotland, and all removing 

Power and Authority thereby given \ And that all 
tk Am,m for ik fmre fimld k governed by rS 

Commiym, in tk place and ftead of a Lieuti Commtni 
nant-General. Thefe Commiffioners were. Fleet- thereof. 

wood, Monk^, Ludlow, Haflerig, Morley, Walton 
and Overton, who were impowered to execute all 

and 

\ 
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Lmhirt 
removed 
from his 
Regi¬ 
ment, and 
the Offi¬ 
cers under 
him fuc- 
cefhvely 
advanced. 

and fingitlar the Porpers and Authorities-) incident 
or belonging to the Office of Lieutenant-General.) 

from the ii^h of Odober, i6^^. to the 22d of 

February, 
They likewife Ordered tho Serjeant at Arrns 

to carry the Orders for Difcharge of the faid 
Officers Commiffions, to the refpedive Perfons 
whom it concerned ; And because Lambert was 
the mod confiderable Perfoii, and the next Offi¬ 
cers to him were men they knew, and in whom 
they contided, they immediately ordered Cam- 
field^ his Lieutenant-Colonel, to have the Com¬ 
mand of his Regiment j and that Sk^epper the 
Major ffiould be advanced to be Lieutenant-Colo¬ 
nel, and Captain Bradjhava to be Major of the 
Regiment. Three of thefe, lately Conftituted 
Commiflioners for the Government of the Army, 
met at Night, in the Speakers Chamber at Wfi- 

Col. Mor- minjhr, and Ordered Colonel Morleys and Colo- 
leymd nel Moj(fe’s Pvegiments, as a guard to t\\tParlia- 

or- poffelfed themfelves of the Palace-Lard^ 

wkh their the Great Hall: Lambert on the_ other fide, 
Regi- feeing what was like to become of him, if Mat- 
mentsto ters were driven on at that rate, as they were be- 
Guard the againft him, thought bed to play his Game, 
Tmbert '^hile it was in his power to prevent ^ and to 
with the that end drew fome Regiments together, who 
Reg. that marched to Kings-Street.) and poffeffed themfelves 
adhere, of all Avenues to the Parliaments 
ftops the 

to ffifpar. tn the morning the Speaker came with his 
Houfe. * Coach towards the Houfe •, but at the Entry in- 
The Spea- to the Palace-Lard^ he was dopt by Lieutenant- 
ker forced Golonel Vuckenfieldb and after a little Expodula- 
to return. forced to return. The Souldiers on 

both fides kept their Station till towards the 
Evening in a podure of Hodility, ready to have 
fired one againd the other, only expedting when 
the Word would be given for Onfeti fo that it 
was verily thought the Bufinefs would have 
come to a lharp Conflid between them: but they 
were better advifed, infomuch that the Council 
of State meeting at White-Half and. ordering all 
of them to draw off to their (Quarters, both Par¬ 
ties agreed thereunto, and marched away that 

Lambsrt Night; However, Lamberts Party obtained their 
and his Defire, forafmuch as none of the Members were 
Party dif- permitted that Day to affemble •, and for the 
folve the ^ Fleetwood took care always to keep 

Pad.'by"^ good Guards at the Door of the Parliament- 
hindring Houfe.) to prevent them from Meeting. The 
the Mem- next Day divers of the chief Officers of the 
bers from ^let at White-Hall, and chofe Ten 
JO Perfons as a Council, for carrying on the Af- 
Houfe. fairs and Government of the Commonwealth^ 
A Council till further Order. Thefe were Fleetwood., Lam- 
ofTen Whitlockj, Sir Henry Vane., Vesborow., Sir 
ficers HarringtoHy Major Salway, Berry, Syden- 
appointed Archibald Johnfon a Scotchman, com- 
tobeMa- monly called the Laird of kVarrefionh And 
nagersof at Wallingford-Houfe, the fame Day, the Ge- 

^’'cral Council of Officers agreed. That Fleet- 
bjW (hould be Commander in Chief over all 
the Armies j that Lambert (hould be the next 
Chief Officer under him s and Vesborow Com- 
miffary General of the Horfe •, and that all the 
Officers to be conftituted in the Army, (hould 
be nomiinated by Sir Henry Vane, Fleetwood, 

Lambert, Vesborow, Ludlow and Berry i but 

in efpecial manner they took care for the prepa¬ 
ring of Articles of War, for the good Govern¬ 
ment and Difeipline of the Army, as that which 
would be molt neceffary for their Confidence. 
In this they were very induftrious and in all, 
the time lince the firft modelling of their Ar¬ 
mies, their Dilcipline vvas fo exadt, that the 
Carriage of their Souldiery was very tolerable 
to the People, and that made their Enormities, 
in reference to the Government, lefs obnoxious 
to Vulgar Centure. Somie mentioned General The pre^ 
Monk^ to be confidered in their Diftribution of 
Offices, but were hot hearkned to •, and thofe tije/r^y 
that oppofed it, aifured the reft, that he had lit- no great 

tie power over the Officers of his Army •, and Favourers 

if he difagreed to their Counfels, he might of Gen. 
eafily be difplaced: They had not yet recei-^"”^* 
ved his Refolution concerning the Subferiptions 
about which they writ, to be made by his Of¬ 
ficers to their Keprefentation and Petition, and 
therefore were ignorant of his Diifent (rom their 
AdionS; So that in Confidence of his Con¬ 
currence, they difpatched Colonel Cobbet to him, 
with a large Narrative of the Reafons of theif 
Proceedings. 

The Lord Mordant, and fome others of the Mr. Arm^ 
Kings Friends lying at Callais, immediately up-rerfentby 
on the News of thefe Diforders in England, 
difpatched Mr. Nicholas Armorer to his Maje- 
fty, who was then at Fontarabia, induftrioufly King at 
foliciting for Supplies of Men and Money, of Fontarabia 
which he had large promifes from the Spaniards, to inform 
and for the defraying the Expences of his Jour- hitn how 
ney, he received from Von Lewis W Haro a Pre- ^etif b 
Pent of Twenty Thoufand Crovvns: His Majefty England, 
had once a purpofe to have gone diredly to Madridy 
but upon the Advice brought to him by Mr. Ar- The King 
morer, in hopes that fomething might fall out in returns 

England to his Advantage, he chofe to return 
to Bruxels. The Earl of St. Albans coming up 
to the Borders to the King, juft upon the Dilfo- ^ds meet« 
iution of the Treaty, met his Majefty at B^^ow, ingthe 

in his Return from Fontarabia'-, Cardinal Earl of Sr. 
rine being before departed from St. John de 
not having received any Vifit from his Majefty ^ 
before his departure. 

The Earl of St. Albans conferred much with 
the King whilft he ((aid with him, which was 
not long, and then he went to Paris, vvhither 
the King followed him incognito by ealie journeys j 
and after fome ftay there, went from thence td 
Bruxels. 

At this time fuch of the Kings Friends as had 
opportunity were very adlive in his Service, a- 
mongft whom the endeavours of Mr. Evelin of 
Says-Court near Veptford in Kent, is not to be 
omitted, who having fome acquaintance with 
Colonel Herbert Morley, one of the five Commif- 
fioners for the Command of the Armiy, whole 
Birth, Education and Intereft in his Country ren- 
dred him unlikely to be cordially inclined to pro- 
ftitute himfelf to the mine of his Country i he 
attempted with juft and honeft Arguments to draw 
him to the R.oyal Party, to which he believed he 
might be very ufcful, as having a greater credit 
than any of his Party in Suffex, where he lived, in 
cafe his Majefty (hould Land there, and having 
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alfo a good Influence upon the Fleet, and two 
of llie Army Regiments. 

Morky, after fome Hefitation, was perl waded 
by Mr. Kvelyn to return to his Allegiance, and he 
defired him to intercede with the King for a 
Pardon to himfelf and fome few others of his 
Relations, (which he namedJ and then departed 
into his Country, and gave him notice how to 

, correfpond further with him. 

Council Council of Officers had frequent Meetings 
of Officers^*" and a Jun^io of the wifeft of them 
confult were in deep Confultation, how to make fuch 
about a a Frame of Government as ffiould be durable 
Frame of and lafting againft all Attempts whatfoever. They 
Govern- ^e fome 

way or other involved in the late Endeavours 
for the King, and wereadvilmg of a way to feize 
all their Eltates, and divide them amongft their 
own Party ^ whereby the Riches of the Nation 
the moft powerful of all Interefts, would be ab- 
folutely changed into the the Hands of Perfons 
irreconcileable to Monarchy. This was fuch Ad¬ 
vice, as if it had fucceeded, might have proved 
^tal, and laid a Foundation to Slavery, never rn 
have been fubverted. 

A certain 
number of 
Perfons 
called to 
take upon 
them the 
Govern¬ 
ment, un¬ 
der the 
Title of a 
Committee 
cj Safety. 
Their Jn- 
ftruftions. 

The General Council, on the twenty fixth ol 
this Month, nominated twenty three Perfons tc 
be intrufted with the Management of Publick Af 
fairs, whom they called a Committee of Safety - 
and the next day they invited them to fit, and 
gave them Powers ond Inflrucaions i of which 
the chief were, 

1. To execute all the Formers of the late Coun 
cil of State, together with Authority to call all De 
linquents to Accompt., that were in the late Infur 
reeftion, and to proceed to a bringing them to Jullicc 
and ro give Indemnity to all Perfons that had adet 
for the Service of the Common-wealth, fmee th 
Tear., i6yp. 

2. To oppofe and fupprefs all Rebellions ant 
InfurreCfions. 

3. To treat with Yoxd^n States W Princes. 
4. To raije the Militia in the fcveral Goum 

ties. 

5. To difpofe of all Places 0/ Trufl: that are void, 
and to remove fuch as are Scandalous. 

6. To makfi Sale and Compofitions for all De¬ 
linquents Ellates. 

‘or any of them, Enacflcd, made or pafe on 
^ Monday the tenth of this Infant Odoher, and on 

Tuefday and Wednefday then next following, to 
^ declare them, and every of them null and void 

t purpofes: and likewife all 
Aas., Orders Proceedings thereupon had of 

c ample manner,as if the faid 
^ rders., pretended Acts or Declarations., and every 

C they pub- 
^ liih and declare, that all Perfons concerned may 
^ take notice thereof, and no Perfon whatfo- 
^ ever fuffer any further prejudice thereby, ho- 
^ ping that all peaceable, well-minded, and un- 

prejudiced perfons will acquiefee in the neceffitv 
and Juftice thereof. 

^ ‘ They further Declare to the World, that 
It IS upon tlreir Hearts, and they earneftly 
defire, and ffiall endeavour, that a due Li- 

^ terty may be affiured to all the Free-Born 
c Nations, both as Men and 

Chriffiansi That a full and through Kefor- 
‘ mation of the Law may be effected i as alfo, 
c c ^ Faithful, Godly, and Painful GofpeT 
^ Preaching-Minifiry m^ay be incouraged and 
c hor, by fome certain Way that may 

be lels troublelome to them, and lefs vexati- 
c ^han that of Tythes. And 
^ further, that they have no Aim or Ends to 

et up a Military or Arbitrary Government 
over the Commonwealth; But have already 
provided, that the Civil and Executive part 

‘of Government ffiall be lodged in a Com- 
^ mittee of Safetyand they obliged in a ffiort 

time, to prepare fuch a Form of Government., 
^ as may bed fuit and comport with a Free- 
'■State and Commonwealth, without a Single 

Perfon, Kingship or Houfe of Peers: and that 
they ffiall to the utmoft of their Endeavours 

‘labour to obtain thofe defirable things fo 
‘ often declared for', and to maintain and pre- 

ffirve the Peace of thefe Nations in their 
‘ ieverd Stations and Places s and ffiall hope. 

Glory, and the good 
of his own People, will give a blelTed end of 
thefe Troubles, by a happy Settlement upon 
the Principles foimerly declared for •, and 
which have been, and fill are, fo earnefly 
breathed after, by all thofe that truly fear his 

‘ Name. 

Their 
Names. 

The fub- 
ftance of 
their De¬ 
claration, 

The Names of thefe Governours Xvere, Bul- 
flrode PFhitlock,, lately made Keeper of their Great 
Seal, Fleetwood, Lambert, Desborow, Steel Chancel- 
lour of Ireland, Sir Henry Vane, Ludlow, Syden¬ 
ham, Salway, Walter Strick}and. Berry, Lawrence, 
Sir James Harrington, the Laird of Warrefton, Al¬ 
derman Ireton, Tichborn, Hewfon, Clarlf, Bennct, 
Colonel Lilborn, Cornelius Holland, Henry Bran- 

tin6. Robert Thompfon. 

They likewife publiffied a in the 
Clofe whereof they Declare i That 

^ ‘ They think themfelves obliged, for pre- 
^ venting the manifold Evils and Inconvcni- 
^ encies which muf necelTarily fall upon the 
^othcr Good People of the Nation, as well as 
^.themfelves, by rcafon of the feveral Orders, 
. Acts, pretended Ads, or other Declarations, 

And then to Cajole the Godly Party (as 
they called them) they proceeded to fell 
them s 

doubt not but ffich being truly ftn- 
‘ fible of the many Temptations befetting them 
^ on every hand, the great Difficulties they la¬ 

boured under (and know not what further 
Straights a Day may bring forth) will lay 

c behalfs. Who are fufficient for thefe 
Things ■ And out of former Experiences bc- 

^ ing taught, That the Lord is a prefent Help 
in time of Trouble, will cry aloud for them 
before the Throne of Grace, That the L.OPc Dv 
himlclf inay appear, and carry on his own 
Work in their Hands; And if it ffiall pleafe 

j by his Spirit, to ftir up thofe that fear 
^ his Name to be inftaUt on their behalf^ th'cy 

(liall not fear what evil Man can do unto them. 

Thefe 
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mixture 
of fome 
mode¬ 
rate men 
among 
tlicm. 

The fub- 

TheEx- ThcCe unreafonable Men, impatient of all 
orbitancy Government, thought by thefe Inlinuations, to 
of their all Gainfayers, and to make the People 

believe, they could frame any Government, 
rXaini and not be obliged to fubmit to it. Their Con- 
by the hdence was great, and their frequent Invalion 

of feveral Conllitutions fo fucceistul, that they 
thought they were not by any to be oppofed, in 
the moli extravagant of their Actings s yet in 
this Dellgn of theirs,thcy had the better ground¬ 
ed hope, in regard Fh«e, and Salrvay^ 

and fome others of the moft prudent of their 
Party, aililted in their Councils. 

IFbitlock, indeed, was much cenfured for his 
Conjundiion with them •> but fome wile men, 
that marked this Demeanour, and the Modera¬ 
tion he ufed, dief believe, that if he had not in 
a great meafure reftrained the Exorbitancy of 
their Intentions, they had in the fhort time of 
their Tyranny, done much mifehiet to many of 
the King’s Friends. 

J ne mo- That which put the greateft Check to their 
fiance of Carrear, and gave fome Life to the fainting 
General Hopes.of all good men, was the Arrival or Let- 

ters from General -Monk, in Scotland^ to Fleet- 

Fhnwlo^d ^ood and Lambert^ which came to them the 
undLam- twenty eighth of OBober^ in the Evening. He 
bert. complained therein. Of their Violation of Faith 

to the Parliament' and declared his ■ Refolutm., 

to endeavour to rejiore limn to their FotFtr, dgainjt 

all Oppoftionvehatfoever. ' . , 
Fleetwood^ Lambert and Oesbororv iiPmediate- 

clarm cli- ly uiet at White-Hall in much Confulion , and 
fpatched about twelve at Night they fent Majbr Haynes 

away into to delire Clarges to come to thems_ who when 
Scotland. came, after fome queftion or his knowledge 
cXdees the Generals Proceedings ( to which he made 
of the Ar- very w'ary Anfwers) they delired him to go in- 
iny, toge- to Scotland with Colonel “Talbot^ ('whole Re- 
therwith gitnent was then at to prevail with 
pi. Tal- ^ of Mediation, to pjrevent the 

lidrSw- effufion of Blood. They Laid, they chofe Jal- 

to a Trea- bot to accompany him, becaufe he was very 
ty* grateful to the General. 

Clarges was very glad of this opportunity 
teP^et away, (for he feared to be much worfe 

• Treated, ) and they were fo preffing for his De¬ 
parture, that they allowed him but three hours 
preparation for his Journey. ^ 

In the mean time, Monk^in Scotland had by 
an exprefs from Clarges^ which came to him the 
lytb of O^ober., received exad Information of 
the Interruption of the Parliament s and at fe- 
vcral times before, he had notice of all the 
Proceedings introdudtory to it, which made 
him expect no lefs, and therefore gave him time 
to prepare for what hapned. 

He had in Scotland at this time ten Regi¬ 
ments of Foot compleat, each confiding of a 
Thuufand Souldiers, befides Officers i except 
four Companies which had been drawn into 
England Ci link before upon the Alarm of Sir 
George hoctlds Riling s his Numbers of Horfe 
were but (mall, having had two Regiments of 
them likewefe removed upon the fame occafion: 
fb that there reniained with him but two Regi¬ 
ments of Horfe, viz. his own,and Colonel Philip 

Trpipton^, and one R.egiment of Dragoons, 

Monb^wdl 
inform’d 
of all paf- 
fagesin 
England. 

What 
Forces he 
had,and 
how di- 
fptrfed. 

Commanded by Major General Morgan : T lie 
Foot were difperfed at great difiances. Eight 
Companies of his own Regiment lay at Eden-' 

burgh^ and two of them at Dalkeith^ where his 
Relidence ufually was; All Colonel FalboFs 

Regiment was quartered in Edenburgh s Nine 
Companies of Col. Wilk^ his Regiment were 
in the Cittadel at Leith., and one of them in 
the Cafile at Edenburgh Nine Companies of 
Colonel Read's Regiment were at Sterlin., and 
the Tenth in England \ Eight Companies of 
Colonel Overtons Pvegiment at Tfundee., and 
two of them in England s Colonel Daniel's Re¬ 
giment lay at ^i. Johnfons'i Colonel Savories 

Regiment at Aire \ Colonel Gobbet's at Glafgorv V 
Nine Companies of Colonel Fairfax's Regi¬ 
ment at Aberdeen, and the other in England j 
and part of Colonel Smith's R egiment at In- 

nernefs\ and the reft of the GarrFons in the 
High-lands : The Horfe and Dragoons lay in 
feveral places near the Foot-Quarters', but at 
fuch dillances, as might not incomm.ode the 
Country. 

The late Commiffioners of Nomination, 
whileft they fate at White-Hall, had much 
changed the Officers in all the Regiments both 
of Horfe and Foot, which raifed great Dif- 
contents amongft them: They had given Co¬ 
lonel Daniel's Regiment to Pierfon his Lieute¬ 
nant Colonel, an Anabaptift They had alfo 
difplaced Hubblethnrn, who was Major to Co¬ 
lonel Talbot's Regiments Hughes, who was 
Major to Wilkes, they had reduced to be but 
Captain, and preferred one Knolks an Anabap- 

tiji to his Command s Johnfon the Eldeft Cap¬ 
tain in his own Regiment of Horfe, they put 
out, (and many more too long to mention) 
in dll the Regiments', few or none of thofe 
New Officers cholen at White-Hall, to fupply 
the places of thofe removed, were yet come in¬ 
to: So that General taking that 
Opportunity to retain all the difplaced Officers 
in their refpedfive Commands, made them, 
who had been thus difobliged before, thereby 
intirely depend on him. 

Having refolved to ftand upon his Guard, 
and Declare againfi the Army in England, the 
firft thing he did, was to Confult which way 
was belt to fecure thefe Regiments, and the fe¬ 
veral Garrifons with leaft haiard s and know¬ 
ing that in. Adions of great Concernment, there 
was more ufe of Execution than Counfel, he 
made very little hefitation in what he intended 
to Aft; He was moft diffident of his own Re¬ 
giment of Foot, (which during his Abfence in 
the Dutch War had been fo transformed, that 
moft of the Officers were become Anabaptifts) 

and the three Regiments in Glafgoiv, Aire and 
St. Johnftons. 

The firft minute that he had Notice of the 
Diforders at Weftminjier, which was on the 
before-mentioned 17th day of OSober, he fent 
Captain Jeremiah Smith of his own Regiment 
of Horfe, to Edenburgh and Leith, to lignifie 
his Pleafure to Major Hubblethorn, Major 
Hughes, and Captain Johnfon, to have them 
come to him to Dalkeith : The firft was Major 
to Talbot's Regiment of Foot', the other, to 
that of Wilks's, quartered at Leith s and Johnfon 

comman- 
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commanded a Troop in his own PLCgiment of 
Horfe. 

The Ge- Thcfe came immediately upon Summons to 
neralfig- the General, and there they met Captain 
nifics his of his own Regiment of Foot, and 

or tofe-* his Regiment, who had the 
veral of Guards of Dalkeith Houfe; The I.icutenant- 
his Offi- Colonel, and Major of the Generals Regi- 
cers, to ment, were both Anahaptjis^ and at that time 
ftarch in- ghfentLieutenant-Colonel Cloebeny of Reads 

Und^to Regiment, was by chance there, and was advi- 
reeftablifh led with. The General communicated his In- 
theParlia telligencc to them, and his Refolution to 

march into England with a part of his Army, 
confent^*'" Parliament i To which they 
andincou-sll fre'='ly conlented: Hubblethorn gave him 
ragement. perfedf aflurance of all Talbotts Regiment of 

which he had now the Command •, becaufe the 
Colonel, and Pomel the Lieutenant-Colonel 
were both in ; And indeed much mull 
be attributed to the Courage and diligence of 
that Gentleman, whofe Regiment was by him 
intirely, both Officers and Souldiers, made at 
the General’s Devotion •, which being then 

' quartered at Edenburgh., gave a great Reputa¬ 
tion to the whole undertaking: For although 
(bme in all the Regiments, and many in moft, 
were ready upon the Confidence they had in 
the Generals Coinage and Condudl, and were 
well inclined towards him i yet they were all 
apier to follow in any Defign (as moil natural¬ 
ly are) than to begin the Ad:ion; Captain 
johnfon had been by the Nominators at London 
removed from his Troop, but was now by the 

' General reftored to it i and as he was Eldell 
Captain of the Regiment, by the abfence of 

Greatpre- ^^jor Knight, he had the Comniand under the 
Regiment of Horle, and 

Army, for '''^s well beloved by them ; Major Hughes gave 
the forth him hopes of making all Colonel Wtlks his Re¬ 
lying giment at his Service: Hubblethorn (whom he 
fd^s'a- Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment) was 
gainrt tly Ordered to draw it early the next Morning in- 
prevailing to the High-Street at Edenburgh, and to let all 
Faftioninthe Musketeers have Matches lighted, with 
England, Powder and Bullet i and Johnfon was Com¬ 

manded to be ready in Edenburgh at the lame 
time, with his own Troop i and that of one 
Captain SymnePs,an honell Itout Officer: Hughes 
was appointed in the abfence of his Colonel, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel, who were fent for the 
next morning to confer with the General, to 
fecure the Cntadel at Leith : He had upon fome 
kind of expectation of Change, kept Captain 
Witter (of the Regiment lying at St. Johnjion’ns) 
and Captain Robfon (of the Regiment at AireJ 
both at Edenburgh, and had lent for them to 
himi and upon Conference with them, they 
both undertook, one to fecure the Cittadel at 

_ St Johnjioxvns, and the other at Airc '} which 
were very difficult fervice to peiform, in re¬ 
gard that moil of the Officers in thole Regi¬ 
ments were very ill-difpofed towards the Gene¬ 
ral ; Little more was done that Night, but the 
fending an Exprefs to Major Knight, who was 
then in Torh^ihire at his own Houfe, to haltcn 
him to his Cohimand. 

The next day after Dinner the General mar- 

The Ge¬ 
neral 
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ched to Edenburgh, with only Captain SmitFs 
Troop of Horfe, having before difpatched 
away Witter and Robfon. Morgan had been fent 
before to Edenburgh, to draw up his Fccgimcnt, 
but had Orders to give them neither Match, 
Powder nor Ball; As foon as he came into 
the High-Street, and found the Regiments in 
that Order lie expected, he retired a little into 
his Quarters, to model his own Regiment, and 
fent iox Morgan to him, whom he immediately 
made Lieutenant-Colonel i Captain Nicholas he 
promoted to be Major, and at the fame inllant 
difplaced all whom he knew to be diraffeca:ed 
to him, and fuch of them as were dangerous 
he imprifoned : which done, he marched with 
both the Regiments to the C<ray-Friars Church, 
where he called together the Officers, and told 
them, Lhat the Army in England had broken up 
the Parliament out of a refihfs uncontroulable dtf- 
pofttion of being pleafed with nothing that tended to 
the welfare and happinefs of the People j that 
though they had lately takgn Jhame to themfclves^in 
their publicly Declaration) for their f-rmer Apoiia- 
vies, yet now, finding the Parliament unapt to hu¬ 
mour them in all their Extravagancies, they were 
■weary of them: He faid he was refolved to make 
the Military Power fubfervient to the Civil, and 
that fhice they had their ProteBion and Entertain¬ 
ment from the Parliament, it was their Duty to 

ferve and obey them againji all oppofition h which 
fhould be his PraBice, and he expeBed their Con¬ 
currence and Afjifiance to joyn with him. But if 
any were difjatisfied, and would declare it to 

, him, they fhould have free Liberty, without Refle- 
. Bion, to leave the Service, and have Paffes to go 

home. 

Upon this, Colonel Wilkes and his Lieute¬ 
nant-Colonel with all that were prefent, unani- 
moully declared to live and die with him 

, Captain Johnfon was then difpatched to Bar- 
i rvick,, to fecure that Garrifon, which was then 
under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel Berwick 

, Mayers j and he did it very eftcdually, and it 
was a Service of great Advantage to Monies De- 
figns 5 Captain Matt, and Captain Dennis, tvyo 
well approved Officers of Colonel CobbePs Rq- 

^ giment, being both at Edenburgh when thefe 
' tranladfions were, and having received private 
I Orders to model that Regiment then quartered 
1 at Glafcow, and to march with it to Edenburgh, 
I came thither betore any knowledge of the alterati¬ 

ons at the Head-Quarters,and privately confulted 
with fuch ot the Regiment as they were confi¬ 
dent ot before they publickly difcovered their Or¬ 
ders. Lieutenant-Colonel Toung,'who was therein Czpt.mn 
chiefs in the ablencc of the Colonel and Ma- 
jor, did as much as he could to oppofe if, but 
he being prefently fecured, Hatt and Dennis per- Regi- 

formed their Iniirudtions, and in.mediately mar- ment to 
ched the Regiment to the General. the Gene- 

Captain Witter, as foon as he came to S. John- 
fiown, drew up two Companies, whom he moll f 
confided in, upon the Sands before the Citta- pofieffion 
del, and propofed to them what he had in L the 
charge from the General ■, whereupon they all General 

ffiouted in confent to it, at the noife whereof 
the Souldiers coming in confulion out of the sf 
Cittadel, he marched with the aforefaid Com- 

panics 
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panics into it,- and took polTellion thereof i He 
made Lieutenant-Colonel Kdne^ and Major Ke’\ 
Priibnersthe tirll: whereof was afterwards up-_ 
on his confent to joyn with the General, releaf¬ 
ed from his Imprifonment, but Kelh, was ftill 
detained. Of this Pmgiment at St. Johnftown^ 
IFittcr^ for his handlbme performance of this un¬ 
dertaking, is by the General advanced to be Ma- 

jor. 
Robfon at A)ve was more deliberate in the ex¬ 

ecution of his Orders i he dealt ib with the Ot- 
ficers, that moll of them except the Colonel and 
Lieutenant-Colonel, agreed to comply with the 
General. The Lieutenant-Colonel privately got 
away to Crfr//7?e, and fecured that Garrifon for 
the Army in England i the Colonel temporiz d a 
while, but finding his Arts fucceffes, and there¬ 
upon flying away into England^ the General 
gave the Command of the Regiment to Robfoig 
for his good Serviceand fent into England for 
Colonel Daniel^ who had been a little before dif- 
placed, (and Fm'fon his Lieutenant-Colonel ad¬ 
vanced to the Command of that Regiment} to 
take again his Command of Colonel thereof. 

The fettlement of thefe two R.egiments gave 
much incouragement to the General, in reference 
to the carrying on of his dtlign', and the rather, 
in regard hehimfelfhad look't upon it as none 

of the ealiell works to compafs. 

He made no alteration at firft in thofe Com¬ 
panies which belonged to Colonel Overton at 
Dundee^ becaufe he had hopes to gain him to 
declare for him with the Garrifon zuHull^ then 
under his Command i and in regard they were 
on that tide of the River Tbj, they could not 
have done much if they had oppofed. He Lent 
to Colonel Fairfax, who quartered with his 
Regiment at Aberdeen, to hafle with it to Eden- 
burgh, and Lieutenant-Colonel Cloeberry was 
fent to Read, his Colonel at Sterlin, to appoint 
him to march to the General with all his men 
except two Companies, which were to be left 
for the fafety of the Town and Caitle. And at 
the fame time, he fent a Commiliion to Innernejs 

Smith's to Colonel Man, to be Colonel of that Regi- 
Regimcnt i-^ent, in the place of Smith, (who adhered to 

and appointed him to 

to Colo- three of his belt Companies to Edenbmgh. 
nd Man. He difpatch d alio feme tmfly Ofheers to the 

Horfe Troops, and then went himfelf to Leith, 
to fettle the Cittadel and Regiment in obedience 
to him-, upon his flrft coming, he difplaced 
Knolles, and confined him, and reftored Hughes 
to be again Major to the Regiment, and like- 

the Citta- wife fome other Anabaptili O&ctes were put out, 
del, and and others placed in their rooms s Capt. Clifton, 

dicr™^"' who with a Company of this Regiment from 
Leith, had the Command of Edenburgh Caftle, 
upon promife of faithfulnefs and Service to the 
Gencrafwas by him continued in his Com¬ 
mand with Truft and Coufidence. And thus 
thefe three Regiments ot Foot at Leith and E- 
denburgh, were in one Afternoon pretty well fet¬ 
tled till more time could be allowed to refine 

them. 
And 

thiiR- Upon tlie 21 ft- lie marched feme Companies 
gm. of Horfe and Foot to Linlitbgnrtp, intending to 

The Ge¬ 
neral 
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of his- 

go thence to Glafcorv,to fettle CnbbeEs Regiment, 
of which he was in fome doubt i but he thfre 
received intelligence of what was done by Hatt 
and Dennis, and therefore went no further. 

, He there alfo had notice of the fubmiflion of 
the Cittadel at Ayre, and that Barxvkk^was ren- betdemn- 
dred to him, where Colonel Cobbet was flayed ed prifo- 

and detained in Prifon, as he was coming into foner at 
Scotland with his Regiment,and it was feafon- 
ably done i for if he had been permitted to pafs, 
the opinion which was had of him by the Soul- 
diers, might have much hindrsd the General’s 
proceedings. He was brought with a Guard to 
Edenburgh Caflle,uand kept there, the General 
being much incenfed againfl him,, upon private 
advice that he had inflrudions to have feited 
him, if he had not agreed to the Armies Adions 
in England. At Linlithgorp at a Council of Of¬ 
ficers, if was advifed that Tome w-ay Ihould be 
ufed to draw off the Independant Churches in 
England, from favouring the Englijh Army, . 
which would have much weakened that Party, 
if it had fucceeded, for mofl of the inferiour Of¬ 
ficers were of that perfwafion ^ for the effeding 
of this, a Declaration was framed, agreed to, daracions 

and publilhed and difperfed all over England: publifhed 
And at the fame time, another Declaration was 
alfo made to fatisfie the Kingdom in general, 

with the reafon of his taking Arms, alledging cation of 
that he did it for the vindication of the Rights thefe pro- 
and Liberties of the People, and the freedom of ceedings 
Farliaments. 

Two Expoflulatory Letters were alfo writ, 
the one to Fleetrvood, and the other to Lambert, 
blaming the violence of their Proceedings againft 
the Parliament, aiid another to the Speaker, to 
be informed of the Condition wherein the Houfe 
thhr was-, declaring therein, that whereas there 
ought to be a right underflanding between the 
Farliameni afld the Army, he would be ready, 
in cafe the Army perfifled to difbbey their Or¬ 
ders, to aflfift them with the Forces under bis 
Command, according to his Duty. 

By this time. Major Knight was returned 
out of England: for hearing of the diforders 
at London, and that fome jealoulies had been 
entertained of him, upon an Information that 
he had been fome months before engaged with 
the Lord Cajileton in Sir George Boothes Riliiig, 
he thought befl for his own fecurity, to make 
all poflible hafle down to his Command i his 
Arrival fell out to be three days after the Ge¬ 
neral had flrfl declared ■, Morgans R.egiment 
of Dragoons, was made a Regiment of Horfe 
and Major Farmer was fent with a Troop to 
fecure Car life, who when he came thither, did 
not march into it with Conlidence, as Johnfon 
did into Barsvicky but fent in to treat with the 
Governor, and was ft) long doing it, till Elton 
that Commanded the Town, had fixed the 
Souldiers to a Refolution of keeping liirn out. 
Moreover, Monl^ contidering that his . Army 
could not be got together in fix weeks time, to 
march into England, he therefore tO amufe the 
Fadfion there, lent Major Knight with four 
Troops of choice Horfe, and fix Companies of 
Foot, to furprize Nervcalile. The Horfe-Troops 
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were Commanded by Knight., Johnjon., IVilmat., 

and SimneJy and the Foot by Miller., Mansfield^ 

Collins., Winter., Seymour and Belcham, all Gal¬ 
lant and well refolved men. But being come 
as far as Morpeth., he had advice, that fome F'or- 

' ces were got into Nervca(ile before him, which 
being intimated alfo to the General, he prcfent- 
ly countermanded him and his party to Anwickj, 

where he llaid for fome time i the not-taking 
Newcajile., was no difcouragement to the Gene¬ 
ral or his Army i for upon more deliberate con- 
fideration he thought the mifs of it rather for¬ 
tunate, than prejudicial to him, fince if he had 
taken it, it would in all probability have been 
immediately beiieged by Lambert. And then 
he muft have been obliged to attempt the relief 
of it, and fought before he could have been well 
enough prepared for it, and thereby have ha¬ 
zarded his whole dclign. 

In¬ 
vites 
Lieute¬ 
nant-Gen. 
Ludlow in 
Ireland 
to a con- 
junftion 
with him. 

Col. Lil- 
burn in 
Lorhlhire 
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polhble 
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on againft 
Gen. 
Mon\. 

The General at the fame time that he fent the 
before-mentioned Letters to London., did like- 
wife fend a Meflenger with Letters to Lieutenant 
General Ludlovp., who Commanded the Army 
in Ireland, to move him to joyn with him, or 
at leaft to reprefent to him fo fair an account 
of his Adlion, as might induce him not to be 
his hinderancein any of his Undertakings. 

Colonel Lilburn, who lay at with fome 
Forces, upon the hrft Rumour of MonJi^s Decla¬ 
ration, drew what Forces together he could, 
and without haying to be well informed of the 
Reafons of Fleetwood and LamberFs breaking 
up the Parliament j He drew all the Officers 
in thofe parts to enter into an Alfociation 
againft Monb^, and to joyn with the Army at 
London, in whatfoever they defigned. 

He Clarkg, the General’s Se- 

f^uce the ^retary, who was an aftive ufeful Inftrument in 
General’s his affairs, to feduce him from his Sefvice •, the 
Secretary truth is, the greateft part of Clarks Eftate was 
from his jj-j England, and he was a man of fo civil and 

buZ^re’ it'gci'iious a converfation, that he might have been 
vails^not. better excufed in a Neutrality to both Par¬ 

ties, and his Intereft did diredt him to it. But 
he was refolved to hazard all his Fortunes in the 
Generals bottom, and would not by threats or 
cunning, (which were both ufed by Ltlburn to 
him) be prevailed with to quit his Party. For 
which his Fidelity and Conftancy at this time, 
he was ever after fo much efteemed by the Gene¬ 
ral, that he trufted him with his moft fecret 
tranfadfions. 

He inter- Major General Morgan had lain long lick of 
ceptsthe Gout at and began about this time to 

Letterfto health. The Letter which Monk, fent 
Maj. Gen. to him was intercepted by Lilburn,v/hkh Morgan 

Morgan, little relented, but thought it advifable fo far 
to conceal his pallion (till he might have con¬ 
venient opportunity to get into Scotland) as to 
feem to Lilburn rather to diflike than approve 

'Talbot and of the Generals proceedings. 
Clarges ar- 

^dlnbTr f* Colonel Talbot and Clarges came not to E- 
and are ’ denhurgh till the fecond of November ’, they were 
well rccei- both very well received by Monl\, but efpeci- 
ved by the ally Clarges, being his Brother-in-law, with 
General. [jg th^t night much Conference in 

private.. The General wondred that Fleetwood 

and Lambert would fend him, and thought it a 
good Omen to his fuccefs, that he had iiim to 
allift his defigns. Clarges frankly asked him 
what was the true end he aimed at in this En- 
terprile ■> telling him, that it was impoflibli? for 
him to be ever trufted after this Rupture if he 
patched up a Peace with the Englijh Army, and 
withal acquainting him that he obferved a 
great Confternation in the Officers and Souldi- 
ers as he paffed, and that lie believed many of 
them would fall off to him. 

The General (as the moft referved man then Hedifeo- 

living) was in fome trouble to be preffed to dif- vers to 

cover his Intentions, and at that time opened 
himfelf no further than to let him know he was 
refolved to endeavour to free his Native Coun- ring of 
try from the llavery it was under, and to effeeff his inten- 

it,he thought it one of the belt Expedients would tions. 
be to reftore the Parliament s but in their Ad- 
million to fit (if it were by his Arms) he would 
make no difference betwixt them, but let in as 
well the Secluded Members as others. Having 
faid this, he conjured Clarges to fecrelie, being 
very fenlible that the jealoulie had on him by 
the .Army was fo great, (it having been often 
caff in his dilh, by fome of his ill-willers, that 
the King was in the bottom of his Defigns) that 
all he could contrive, would be little enough to 
beget a Confidence, even in his own Party to 
engage with him. 

As to the prefent Condition of his Affairs, he Thepre- 
acquainted him that he had about Seventy thou- fent con- 
fand pounds in money, part whereof was al- 
ready in his Treafury, and the reft would in a 
(hort time be paid into it. And that all his Ma- and Am- 

gazines were very well ftored with Ammunition, munition. 
Arms, and all other neceffaries, and that he had 
in part modelled his Army fit for his purpofes, 
and fhould in a while perfedt it. Clarges let him 
know, that the wants .in Fleetwood and Lamberts 

Army were very great, and that upon LamberFs 

Expedition they were not able to advance one Army in 
months Pay for his Army, which would makegreatwanc 
them by free-Quarter be very burthenfome and of Money, 

diftaftful to the Country. So that if by a Trea¬ 
ty, or any other means he could protradt time, 
his bufinefs might be done without hazard. 
The General replied. That he thought the Over¬ 
ture of a Treaty from Fleetwood and Lambert G&y.Mon\ 

might be improved to his great advantage, for takes hold 
he could not in a months time draw his men to- 
gether. And that his fending Knight with a Par- 
ty to lodge at Anwkkj, was to make them think Overture 

him in greater readinefs than he was, the more for a 
thereby to diftradl their Levies. The General Treaty, 

then refolved upon a Treaty, and the next 
Morning fummoned his Chief Officers toge¬ 
ther, to nominate Commiffioners, and to re- 
folve upon Inftrudfions for them, he chofe to 
advife with his Officers in all thefe matters to 
free them from Sufpition. Colonel Talbot vyas 
very glad his Journey was fo fuccefsful to ob¬ 
tain a Treaty fo cafily. The General and 
his Officers met, and at the firft Propofition 
they confented to the motion for a Treaty, 
and when he. put them to name fit Perfons to 
be Cemmiilioners, they referred it to him. 

He 
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ty- 

Mr-Kw/^bf He then appointed Major Knight-, and Lieute- 
Col. Cloe- jimif Colonel Cloeberry to be two, and put it to 

Col'triits name a third, and they propofed Co- 
macie"^ who- was reputed to be a good Re¬ 
choice of ligious man, and acceptable to Fleetwood., and 
tobetlie the Officers in Eng/W. They then came to 
Generals pf Indrudlions, and were fo hot in 

fior^™in the queftion was not without much 
this Trea- conted carried for allowing them a fortnights 

time for the Treaty. The General was perplex- 
•ed in his mind at this'5 for he would not have 
them limited to time, becaufe that was the on¬ 
ly thing he wanted, yet he difeovered no dif- 
pleafure: however, in the reft of the Inftrudfi- 

Their in invented matter to conlound their 
ftruaions. Debates, that they had no power given them to 

^conclude any thing and they w^ere to inliii on 
the reftoring the Parliament: But if the Mem¬ 
bers lliould refufe to iif, then to debate of fome 
other Form of Government. They were like- 

■ ' wife to provide for an A61: of Indemnity for all 
Adis done lince the lirft of OhHober-, and to take 
care that the Arrears of fuch part of the Englijh 

Affefsment as was appropriated to the Pay of 
the Army in Scotland., (hould be forthwith paid 
and that a Godly, Learned and Faithful Mini- 
llry, with competent maintenance, and other 
incouragements, ftiould be continued in the 
Three Nations ^ the like regard being had to 
Schools and Llniverlities, with many other mat¬ 
ters fufficiently remote from the prefent Affair. 
Moreover, it was particularly inferted. That 
they (hould provide, that the Adis of the Army 
in England-, (hould not be deemed the Adis of 
a General Council of the Army, without the 
Concurrence of the Officers of the Armies of 

Scotland and Inland. 

They Thefe Commillioners were haded away, and 
meet Lm- Lambert was fo far advanced with his Army, as 
bert at to meet them at Tork^ where he told them he 
TorA, and Power from Fleetwood-, the Officers of 

Treaty^ Army, and the Committee of Safety, to treat 
there: and conclude with them of all differences. They 
but not Teemed not averfe to it, but when they began to 
agreeing, the matter, and propofed the Retfi- 

fonvanl ^ution of the Parliament, he told them, Fleet- 

tolmdon. ^ood and the Officers at London had agreed with 
him and his Officers not to conclude of any thing 
concerning that matter, without the commion 
confent of all, and fo they went forwards to¬ 
wards London. Neverthelefs, as a thing previous 
to the Treaty, it was by both Parties accorded, 
that the Forces of neither (hould advance . from 
their Quarters, and that there (hould be a free 
uninterrupted intercourfe of Letters during the 

Treaty. 
Monff The Army of Horfe and Foot with Lambert 

Army in- jj,] am.ount to near twelve Thoufand, and 

LaZeT belor-k^ had not above half the Numbernever- 
inTum-^ thelcrs he had this advantage, that he paid all 
ber, but his Men,and tlic other did not. The way he had 
bmter for providing Money, was very accidental: The 

\ix.c Parliament (focalledj about the latter end 
of June (as is before exprefled) had made a 
(hort Adi to authorize the payment of a years 
Tax upon Fjigland, Scotland and Ireland, ap¬ 
pointed to be raifed by one of Cromwell''^ Parlia¬ 

ments : and they in that Adi diredted One Moie¬ 

ty of Money to be paid the Firji of Auguft, and 

the other the tenth of OOcoher following. The Pro¬ 
portion for Scotland to pay of this Tax was Six 
Thoufand pounds a Months and in regard the 
Country was poor, and burthened with many 
other payments, the General writ to all the 
Commillioners of Shires, and indulged them 
fo far as to grant them forbearance of payment 
till the tenth of October for the (ir(l Moiety, and 
two Months after for the reft, which they readi¬ 
ly undertook to do, and performed it for the 
mod part: And this he had reprefented fo effe- 
dlually by Clarges his Agent to the Parliament, 
that he got twenty thoufand pounds in Money 
to be fent into Scotland towards the pay of his 
Army, till that money could be colledled. And 
that was the bulk of all the Money he had in 
this undertaking but it was increafed by Ex- 

cife and Culiome, and other Duties s for after he 
declared, he feized on all. And of this we 
make the more particular mention in this place, 
becaufe Tome, ignorant of thefe Tranfadions, 
have publi(hed. That the General had an -ehjfep 

ment raifed for him at a Convention of the No¬ 
bility of Scotland'-) which was hrft invented by 
the Seditious in England to his prejudice, and 
afterwards, becaufe uncontradided, believed for 

a Truth. 

.-.o. 
Lambert was informed by his confident Lil- Maibi- 

burn, that Major General Morgan (who had been 
fome time lick of the Gout in Tork^) was 
ting from General Monlfs Proceedings, and th,at ney into 
he would be willing to go to him to ' dilTwade Scotland 

him from the purluit of them •, and therefore 
he dealt with him to take a journey thither (on 
pretence of repairing to his Charge, which was 
then in Scotland) to ufe the credit he had with 
him to an Accommodation betwixt them: Mor- 
gan (who waited only for an occalion to get 
away) was glad of this Overture, and under¬ 
took CO do his part in this bulinefs, fo that at a 
days warning he began his Journey from Tor\ 

towards Edenburgh. He had with him one 
Lrontbeck^ a Chirurgeon (upon pretence of ta¬ 
king care of his health) a very fubtile Intelligent 
Peribn, excellent in his Profeflion, and withal of 
great Diferetion, and much beloved by the Soul- 
diers of both Armies, and of confiderable Inte- 
reft among them. Thefe got fafe to Edenburgh His joyn- 
about the feventh or eighth of November i and 
the coming of Morgan was a good Aceeffion g 
to Monlfy Party, and a great encouragement to of much 
all the Officers and Souldiers:. For he was impor- 
efteemed by them to be next the General, a Per- 
fon of the bed Condubl of any then in Arms in 
the Three Nations, having been near Forty 
years a Souldier, and prefent in the greateft Bat¬ 
tels and Sieges of Chriftendom for a great part 
of that times and particularly in Flanders,veh.cxQ 

he Commanded a Brigade of Foot, he acquit¬ 
ted him felf to the aftonilhment of his Ene¬ 
mies, and the admiration of Marlhal 'Luremie-j 

and all the French Commanders in that Service - ■. 
with him. At his firft coming to the General, 
he asked him aloud merrily, If he would lay tween the 
down his Arms, and be Friends with Fleetwood General 
and Lambert ? To which he vyas aniwered by and him 
him. If they would ref ore the Parliament, he had 

little more to fay, and if he pleafed, he might let 

V V v v 2 them 

■ > 
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them kriorv as much. Morgan replied., I promifcd to 

as}{_yoH the ^ejim., hut not to return to them that 

fent me., if you denied it: I am very glad I am here 

vaith you to afijl you., and follow your Fortunes in 

all your undertak, ings Ton k^ww I am no Statef- 

man I am fure you are a lover of your Country., 

and therefore I will ]oyn with you in all your A- 

iiions., and fubmit to your Prudence and Judg¬ 

ment in the Condud of them. 

This generous Friendfhip was kindly recei¬ 
ved by Monk^., and it was the more valuable, in 
that it was done in a time when the Army in 
England was at its greateft height i and that in 
Scotland very inconfiderable in refpecT of the 
other, and not yet well fettled i for a day or two 
before, one of the Troops of Morgans own Re¬ 
giment ran over tweed to Lambert. 

He pri- evening Morgan was private with the 
vately de- General, and delivered him a Letter which he 
livers a brought from Mr. Bowles a Minifter of a 
Letter to very eminent Man of thofe parts, and of great 

my Lord and many others 

Mr. bow/m in that County, (Clarges being 
a Minifter ^t Edenburgh^ and confulted with in 
of York: the bufinefs. ) The Letter imported, Lhat the 

Theeffea^'^'"'^ Fairfax, and many others of good Interef 
of tlic Yorklhire, were willing to joyn with the General., 

Letter. difapproved of his Declaration which 

was refrained to the Refioring of that Part of the 

Parliament only which fate after the Seclufion of 

the refi h and was filled with many Protejlations 

for the ajferting of no other than a Commonwealth 
Government. To this the General anfwered, That 

Clarges could witnefs his Intentions in thofe Par¬ 

ticulars, That what was printed in his name,was 

not (at that Conjundure) to be regarded as the Re- 

fult of his own Reafon, becaufe hU Writings were 

drawn by other hands \ and till his Affairs had a 

firmer Confifiency, and he more Power in his hands, 

it was unfeafon able for him to contradiU what was 

done •, fince all that was writ could fcarce prevail 

with the Army to believe he had not a defign to Jet 

cUrgts ttp the King in his Government. The Conclufion 
fent to of this was to fend Clarges to Fairfax, Roffiter 

It/Em' others to engage them; it being 
and 0-’' thought expedient at the fame time, to imploy 
thers to polTible care to amufo the Parliament and 
engage Army, till the General could get a power in his 
them to hands to juftifie other Counfels. Clarges was 

SS. ^'^P^.t^hed to Bowles, with a Letter of Credit 
to him, to caufo a belief in him of what he 
ihould acquaint him with, on the part of the 
General, and another Letter to the fame purpofe 
to my Lord Fairfax from whom he was to have 
an Addrefs to Roffiter in Lincolnjhire. 

Col.ralbot j^new nothing of thefe Traverfes, but 
prevailed carried himfelf with much moderation all- the 
upon by time of his flay, and with fo much profeffion 

wSe ^ , That he alTured 
part with mm, If he would go to London and be a Neuter, 

him. would preferve his Regiment for him : Which 
he promifod to do, but was afterwards by the 
importunity of Lambert, prevailed upon to 
ad contrary to that Engagement, and (fome 
think} to his own Inclinations; for he was 
efteemed by all that knew him to be a Perfon 
not averfo to a better and morb juft Govern¬ 
ment than he at that time lived under, and was 

obliging to all the Gentry where he lived, that 
needed his aftiftance and help. 

Fleehvood could not conceal his fears ; for Capt.c^^,, 
the lame Week that Talbot and Clarges were Mr. 
lent to endeavour a Reconciliation, before he 
had any return from them, Captain Dean one 

after, Mr. Carytl bXte”' 
theMimlier, with Colonel G.fe and inaLZAo 

were lent to the General on the fame Errand ; CMse- 

Like wife Mr. Hammond and Mr. Barker were 
deputed in the name of the Independant Con¬ 
gregations in and about London, to mediate a 
Peace betwixt the two Armies. 

Mean while, Clarges and Talbot took their 
leaves of the General to return home. The 
pretence of Deans coming into Scotland be¬ 
fore Caryll and Whaley, was to look after his 
Charge ; for he was one of the Treafurers at 
War; but he privately difperfed Tickets as he 
travelled, to feduce Monies Souldiers from 

him bringing him withall a Letter from Fleet- pieetr^ood 
tvood, which contained an Offer of what Com- by Let 

mand in the Army lie fhould delire, upon the ^ers courts 
leaft private intimation of his inclining to take 
part with him. This made the General to be- 
heve there were Lome jealoulies betwixt Lam- 

hert znd him; which he might have improved 
to the breaking of one of them; buthechofe 
the more generous way, and refufed the Offer ; 
Jetting him know. He fought not himfelf, hut the 

good of the Nations, and when that was obtained, 

he would rather lay the Command he bad, down 
than feel^to enlarge it. * 

^ Lieutenant-Colonel Garret came at the fame 
time from Ireland with a Letter from Sir Har- -ru. .■ 
drefs Waller, John Jones, and the ruling people ling Fa-" 
or that Country, (for Ludlow was then in F,ng- 

land) declaring their Refufal to joyn with the 
General; letting him know by their faid Letter 
bearing date the fourth of November ; ’ ImToV toc 

rTj 
Ihat at a General Meeting of the Officers of the Gen. 

Irifti Army, they Vnanimoufly refolved not to ap- 

prove of the Refolution he had taken, which tended 

(as they alledged) to the Engaging of part of 

the Armies of thefe Nations againji their Brethren, 

or the dividing of them in Intereji or Affeliion I 

being well affured that fuch a PraSice would be 

found in the Iffuc to be nothing elfe but the opening 

of a door for the Common Enemy to come in, 

(whatever Vmbrage Jhould be put upon it) and de- 

liroy thofe very Perfons and Authority, on whofe be¬ 

half their Affe&ions inclined them to undergo very 

great difficulties. Adding, Ihat they held it a 

Duty incumbent on them towards him {as their ho¬ 

nourable Friend of whom they had a very high 

efteem) in the behalf of all the People of the Lord in 

thefe three Nations, to bear their Wanefs againji 

any fuch Refolution or Praclice, and to improve 

their utmoji endeavours to prevent the fame. 

The General was not at all difeouraged at 
this return to his Civil Letters ami Date,- 

tion fent thither having at the fame time re-ISi im 
ceived AdvKe from Cornet Monl^ by ano- clineable 
ther hand. That Sir Charles Coot, Sir Theo- todieGe- 
philus Jones, and a very conftderable part of the 

Army were refolved to Affii him . That Sir 

Hardrefs Waller himfetf might in time be 

drawn 
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Cap. Gail 
lim endea¬ 
vours to 
betray 
two Com¬ 
panies of 
the Gene¬ 
rals men, 
but is 
found out, 

Jrarvn to ]oyn rpitb thcntj and that he doubted not 

in a (hort while to receive good effeCls of their en¬ 

deavours. 
But in the mean time, upon notice that Dean 

Dean and B.nrret were aftive to withdraw the afFed:i- 

back^nto Souldiers from their Duties, they were 
LngUni thereupon fent away from Scotland with a fevere 
with a Rebuke i the General being unwilling to puniih 
check. them by Imprifonment or any (everer courfe, 

becaufe they came to him on publick Bufmefs. 

Thefe Men did much mifchief amongft the 
Souldiers, who were many of them by their in¬ 
veiglements feduced i two Troops of Twijletons 

Regiment of Horfe, commanded by AJhley and 
Dean, refufed to joyn with the General, and 
thirty three of them were difmounted, difarmed 
and caQiiered, and Foot-Souldiers put on their 
Horfesi but fourty of Deans Troop with 
their Colours ran into England'•> and two Com¬ 
panies of Foot of the Regiment which came 
from St, John{}ons, being quartered at Dunbar, 

had like to have been betrayed to Newcallle by 
one Captain Cuillim, who had been lately of 
that Regiment, and was difeharged i This Guil- 

lim procuring leave to go into England, came 
to Dunbar, where he made the Souldiers believe 
that he was by the General reftored to his 
Command, and had order to fecure Captc^in 
Thompfon, who then Commanded them, and to 
carry them in Boats to Berwickjt fome of the Ser¬ 
geants fo far gave Credit to him, that they pla¬ 
ced a Guard upon fhompfon, whileft he in the 
mean time was hiring Boats to carry them, and 
was fo earneft in it, that he would have taken 
any, though never fo leaky, for their Convey¬ 
ance; This put the Men into fome jealoufie, 
infomueh, that they defired to fee his Orders, 
whereupon he leaped upon his Horfe, and ran 

away. 
At Sterlin, a Troop of Colonel Sanders his 

Regiment were in the like Diforder, and about 
thirty of the Men difmounted, and others put 
in their places. This obliged the General to be 
more circumfpedl in the reforming his Regi¬ 
ments •, fo that he difeharged all the Officers 
whom he any way fufpec^ed, and fent them in¬ 
to England. In Colonel Fairfax his Reegiment 
eighteen Officers were difplaced s and in mod 
of the reft fome were put out, in all, to the num¬ 
ber of fevenfeore Perfons: Thofe Regiments 
wherein leaft alteration was made, were falbots 

and Reads s the hrft, through the diligence of 
Hubbkthorn, who a while after defervingly, upon 
falbods joyning with Lambert, had the Regi¬ 
ment conferred upon himand the latter, by 
the Care and good Example of the Colonel, 
who was a Perfon that always loved and efteem- 

ed the General. 
Lambert was much troubled when he heard 

that Morgan had deferted him, and when Tal¬ 

bot and Clarges came to TorJ^, he complained of 
it as a kind of Breach of Faith, but was quickly 
by Clarges better fatisHed : for he affiured him, 
he heard him move General Monk^ to a Peace 
with hims but being Major-General of that 
Army, he conld not refufe to do his Duty, in 
fraying there where his charge was, fince the 
Difterence between the two Armies was not ^ 

The Ge¬ 
neral 
takes care 
to reform 
his Regi¬ 
ments. 

Clarges 
■ cxcufes 
Major 
Gen. Mor- 
gian to 
Lambert. 

yet come to that degree, to make it beyond 
hopes of Reconciliation s and that he might 
rather further the fame by his Prefence, than 
Abfence. 

Clarges, as hath been already mentioned, had 
received a Letter to the Lord Fairfax, from the his Confb- 
General, and fome InftrucTions to Rojfiter, rencewith 
and feveral others s about which he was fecret- Mr.BeTvftr 
ly to confer with Bowles the Minifter at Tor\, 

to whom alfo he brought a Letter of Credit, 
for what he ffiould propofe to him s Bowles, 

with whom he had much Difeourfe, delired to 
be fully informed of the Generals Intentions, 
and was by Clarges fo well fatished in them, 
that he undertook to negotiate with the Lord 
Fairfax, Colonel Bethel, and feveral others in 
Monh^s behalf s and for Evidence of it, he advi- 
fed him to ftay privately in Toj\ till he went 
to confer with the Lord Fairfax at his Houfe at 
Nmi-Aprfeton, fix miles from thence, (that he 
might know what Advice to fend into Scotland) 

which he accordingly did. And at his returil, 
acquainted him. That Fairfax would rife by the 
mid ft of January^ and he might be confident 
Bethel and Smithfon would joyn with him, 
who were men of good Intereft, and well-be¬ 
loved of the Souldiery in Lambert's Army: On 
the other fide, Bowles prefted to know what ex- 
pedations the General had from other places, 
and was by Clarges informed, that Colonel 
JVhetham at Fortfmouth was a great Friend to 
the General, and he doubted not, but he would 
take the firft Opportunity he could to declare 
with that Garrifon for him, which he liked ve¬ 
ry well •, for Whetham was a moderate Man. 
He told him likewife, that Colonel Hackgr with . 
his Regiment would raife fome men in Nottin-> 

ghamjhire and LeicefierJljire, and Colonel Hutchin- 

fon, and Sir Arthur Haferig would joyn with 
them ^ and that Oksy was labouring to make 
Difturbances in London amongft the Regiments 
there. Bowles at firft was not well plealed that 
he ffiould make ufe of thefe Aids: but when he 
was acquainted'by Clarges with the Reafons 
which induced him to it, he was fatisfied. 

The firft thing the General defign’d, was to 

break Lambert's Forces, to make himfelf Ma, 
fter of all the Armies i and to effedf this, it 
was requifite to refufe no help, fince the ma¬ 
jor part of the whole would be fuch as he 
could make ufe of to model the reft, to 
any purpofe he ffiould imploy them in. Then 
they found out a fecret Melfenger to fend with 
intimation of this Conference to Monk^h and 
Clarges went towards Lincolnjhire to purfue his 
Negotiations s but about Doncafler he had fo 
grievous a fall from his Horfe, as he was riding tarded by 
Poft, that his Life was deipaired of s but after a Mif- 
a little ft^ there, he was brought to a Village chance 
betwixt Luxford and Newark^, where he was 
forced to ftay ten days ere he was able to tra¬ 
vel i neverthelefs, in the mean time he fent 
Expreffes feveral ways, and by the means of 
one Brifiow, a Confident of Colonel RoJJiters, 

he had opportunity to fend to him, and had 
his Anfwcr i which was, That he wotdd joyn 

with Fairfax,do what he Jhould direHi. When 
he came to Leicejierjhire, he heard nothing of 
Hajlerig, but that he had, in deipair of doing 

any 
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any thing, retired to TFwdjhchj^ and the Rea- 
fon he gave for it, was, 7hat if he fijculd raife 

Forces in his Cotnay., it might, give occafwn to the 

Kings Tarty to Arm , and thereby hazard the 

rvhole Caufe '•> and that therefore it would he better 

to clofe with the Army in all their Exorbitances., 

than venture with fo much danger to ojfrfc it. 

Clarges was fomewhat troubled at this Dif- 
couragement, but omitted not to proceed in his 
Endeavours •, and thereupon Tent to many of the 
Council of State, who were retired, to draw 
them privately to London, to ailirt with their 
Counfcls, in promoting the Reftauration of the 
Parliament', which he did upon obfervation 
amongll: the Souldiers of Lamberds Army, that 
they favoured much the Declaration of Monk^, 

for reftoring that Authority, and were only di¬ 
verted from joyning with him againll Lambert, 

upon a Jealoulie of the Kings being in the bot¬ 
tom of his Deligh •, which was often infinuated 
by the Council of Officers at London, in their 
publick and private Debates; So that in the im¬ 
maturity of that time, nothing could more ad¬ 
vance Monies purpofe of fubduing the Englijh 

Army, than to beget a Confidence in them of 
his adherence to his Declaration. 

This PrafUfe prevailed fo far, as to get the 
Council of State together in London, where they 
had many private Meetings; but in the mean 
time, the Commiilioners for the Independent 

Churches, which were fent into Scotland, were 
folicitous to divert Monk^ from the profecution 
of the War', and fo far the Bufmefs proceeded, 
that there was a Conference appointed with 
them at Haly-rood-Houfe, where were prefent to 
treat with them, General Monk^, Colonel Fair¬ 

fax, Colonel Syler, Dodiov Barrotv, the Judge 
Advocate of the Army, and Mr. Gumble one of 
the Generals Chaplains. 

At this Conference, Mr. Collins an Indepen¬ 

dent Minifter (who had been one of the Preach-, 
ers of the late Council in Scotland) was ad¬ 
mitted to be prefent as a Neuter. 

Mr. Caryl was the firfl that fpoke, who in a 
long and ftudied Speech declared, 7hat the Corn- 

mi ft oners had defired him to Jpeak^ for them', That 

they all came, not do deliver their own Senfe of the 

Generals Proceedings, but the Senfe of the Church¬ 

es, (for fo upon every occafion he called the 
Independent Congregations) That the Churches 

had not given them Commijjion to enter into the 

Merits of the Caufe, nor to JDebate whether Lam- 
bertV Action of turning out the Parliament were 

jufiifiable or not', but only to prefent it to his Lord- 

Jhip as their Opinion:, That though that Attion 

could not be juftified, yet his Lorjhip had not a Call 

to appear againfi it, in that manner he then did', 
That his Lordjhip had only in Charge to k$ep Scot¬ 
land in (juiet, and was not hound to take notice of 

any Differences th.it fhould happen in England. 
f Nor indeed could it reafonahly be expe^cd of 

him, he being in a place where he could not be fup- 

pofed to have fuch true and timely Information, as 

was necejfary in a Bufhiefs of that Concernment J 

He proceeded to (hew Pveafons why the Ge¬ 
neral (hould go on no further, telling him, 

That it would put a Strife amor.gf ihofe that 

hitherto had been Brethren engaged all along in 

the fame Caufe, partakers in the f.me Dangers, 

and the fame Succefes amongji thofe that ftill 

in their Papers and all their Addnfes called 

and owned one another for Brethren, and that 

at a very unfeafonable time, whilcji the Cana- 
nites and Perivvites were in the Land: And 
thereupon he took occalion to inlarge himfelf 
upon all the Advantages the King and his Par¬ 
ty would reap by this Quarrel, and all the 
Dangers the People.of God (for fo he called 
his own Party) might run into ', And at laft by 
way of Aggravation, he told the General, That 

what Inconveniences fever (hould happen, would be 

laid at his Door, in regard he would appear to have 

been the Beginner of the JFar. 

At this the General, in a little heat, interrup- The Ge- 

j ted him, (hewing, That the War was already be- n^ral’s 
\gun by Lambert andhU Party, who had offered vi- 

j olence, to thofe, from whom they had all received 

I their Commiffwns \ not (paring freely, and at large 
I to lay open their rejHefs Injiability, which would 

not fuffer the three Nations to enjoy any fettled Go¬ 

vernment at all, but keep them in a perpetual Circum¬ 

volution, till they were in danger to be brought to 

utter Ruine repeating much of their.Declarati¬ 
ons, and many of their Actions i and declaring. 
That if they continued in that Courfe, he was refol- 

ved to oppofe them to the uttermojl, and would (to 
repeat his own words) lay them on their Backy. 

^ Caryl z.n6. his fellow CommifTionersendeavou- 

red to excufe that ExprelTion of theirs, which ty ended" 
tlirred up the Generals anger ', and Barrow on the between 

Generals (ide, did qualifie and mitigate his An- thy Com- 
fwer, not thinking it meet wholly to difoblige 
fo^ confiderable a Party as the Independents, as 
things (food-at that time ', and fo by degrees Ex- 
prelhons came to be very calm on both fides, both 
being in expedation of the ilTue of the Treaty 
then on foot, between the CoirimilTioners of the 
Army of Scotland, and thofe of the Army in Eng¬ 

land but after this time there was no more 
Meetings, for upon News from England, that 
Matters were tending to Accommiodation, thefe 
Commiffioners thought their Bufmefs done, and 
made hafte to return to London. 

Clarges, difabled by his Fall, could not get 
foon enough to London, to prevent the hally 
conclufion of the Treaty there, (which was con¬ 
cluded on the fifteenth of Now^Kt) although 
he endeavoured by feveral Letters to Major 
Knight, one of the Commiffioners, to prevent it, 
forafmuch as the reft of them were fo prevailed 
on by the importunity of the Englifti Officers, or ^ 
elfe fo terrified with their great Preparations, 
that, he could not hinder the fpeed of it: As he 
came to London, he paffed by Cambridge, and 
fettled there a Correfpondency with Mr. Prad- 

man, one of tlie Fellows of Kings Colledge, by 
whofe Care and Secrecy all his Packets were 
conveyed fafe to Scotland, when all the ordina¬ 
ry wayes were obftruded. Mean while, being 
much troubled to find, that that very night he 
arrived at London, the Treaty betwixt the Cem- 
mifsioners on both parts was concluded, he fe- 

irioully expoftulated with the Comimifsioners 
about 
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about their precipitant proceeding, telling them 
what Progrefs he had made in his Negotiations, 

' and that by the midft of Jamiary there would be 
in many places fuch ftrong Diverlions made, that 
the General could not but obtain his Ends; 
That his Money would lall till the beginning of 
Febr'ujry^ and by that means his Men would be 

; fo united and encouraged, that if he did nothing 
but lye ftill,L^mZ?erfs Army by their great wants 

■ which made them infupportable to the Coun¬ 

try) muft break off themfelvcs. 
Knight was very fenlible of his Error in this 

hafty Conclufion, and the reft were fo far con¬ 
vinced, that in their Letter of the fixteenth of 
November^ to the General-Council of the Offi¬ 

cers of the Army in Scotland^ them an 
Account of the conclulion of the Treaty, they 
confefs, they had exceeded their Inftrudions, 
out of a Sufpition, as the Pofture of Affairs then 
flood, that the Iffue of the Difference, if lon¬ 
ger continued, would not be to the Advantage 
of themfelves, or of their Brethren of England^ 

but of the Common Emmy. 

The Agreement it felf confifted of Nine Ar¬ 
ticles, which were exprefled in the following 

words, viz-^ 

1. 'Eha.t we will to the uttermofi of our Powers^ 

in our feveral Capacities^ oppofe the Intereft and 

d^ofA-' 0/Charles Stewart, in and to the 

greement Government of thefe Nations^ as alfo of all and 

between every Perfon claiming a Eight or Title to the faid 

theCflw- Government^ or anyJhare therein'-i together with.,un- 

mif oners ^ny other Perfon or Perfons plead- 

Armies^''^^ a Eight or fitle, by virtue of 

his or their defeent from the fame Line with him. 

2. fbat we will not give our confent unto, but 

will oppofe to our utmoji Power, the fettingup of 

any Single Perfon whatfoever, in the place of and 

and for the Chief Magiftrate of thefe Nations ■> and 

reill.endeavour to our utmoji, that the Government 

of thefe Nations may be fetled in the way of a Free- 
State, or Commonwealth, without a Single Per¬ 

fon, Ringfhip or Houfe of Lords. 

5. fhat no form of Government Jhall be deter¬ 

mined of, and ajferted by any part of the Army, as 

the Supreme Leftfative Authority of this Com¬ 
monwealth, and the ferritories thereunto belonging, 

without the Approbation and Confent of a General- 
Council of the Officers of the Army and Navy 

of this Commonwealth i which General-Coun-- 
cil Jhall confift of two Commiffion-Officers for 

each Eefpebiive Eegiment, chofen by the Commif- 
lion-Officers of the faid Eegiment, or by the Ma¬ 

jor part of them who can conveniently meet together-) 

and likgwife fuch Governours of Garrifons as are 

not Eegimented, and can conveniently be fpared,may 

be called to the faid Council, and ten Officers of the 

Fleet, chofen by a Council of the Officers of the F leet \ 

and that the Chorum Jhall be thirty one, and the 

day of their Meeting to be the fixth of December 
next at White-Hall in the Old Council-Eoom. 

4. fhat a Parliament, or a Supreme Delega¬ 

ted Authority of this Common-wealth, be with 

all poffiblefpeed Conliituted an4 Summoned in fuch 
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manner and form as fhall be by the aforefaid Ge¬ 
neral-Council agreed unto s and the ^alifcations 

of the Members thereof, to be agreed on by the Lord 

S.John, the Lord WciXx[i\.on, Lieutenant-General 

Ludlow, Sir Henry Vane, Lord Whitlock, Sir 

James Harrington, Major Salway, Colonel George 
Thompfon, Colonel Berry and Mr. Scottogether 

with the Lord Steel, Colonel Barrow, and Lieu¬ 

tenant-Colonel Dobfon, as Commiffwners for the 

Army in Ireland s and three Commiffioners for the 

Army in England, to be appointed thereunto with 

the three Commiffioners for the Army of Scotland, 
whereof the Quorum to be Nine. 

5. That the Proportion of Money out of the Af* 
fefsments of England, formerly appointed for the 

Supply of the Forces of Scotland, be duely paid 

and no further Jiop upon the fame, but that it may 

be returned by Bills 0/Exchange, or otherwife with 

all convenient fpeed, and any former Order and Or¬ 

ders to be made void. 

6. That the cafe of the Officers of the Army 0/Eng¬ 
land and Scotland, that are fufpended or difplaced, 

or that have laid down their Commiffions fincethe 

Eleventh of Odober lafl, only by reafon of the. 

precedent Differences, be determined by fourteen Com¬ 

miffioners of the Army in England and Scotland, 
or the major part of them •, the one half of^ the faid 

Commimoners to be chofen by the Council of Of¬ 
ficers in England, and the other half, Coun¬ 
cil of Officers in Scotland i and that forthwith 

the faid Officers be dijeharged from their Impri- 

fonments or Confinements. . The Day of Meeting of 

of the faid Commiffioners, to be the firji day of 

December next, and the place of their Meeting t& , 

be at Newcaftle upon Tyne. 

7. fhat no Officer, or Soul diet, or other Perfon 

of thefe Nations, that have aPled in the late Diffe¬ 

rences betwixt the late Parliament and the Army, 
or between any of the Forces of this Common¬ 
wealth, for or againjl each other, relating to any 

Difference, ftnee the tenth of Odober lafl, be que- 

(iioned for the fame, but fully indemnified, and all 

Vnkindnefs to be put in perpetual Oblivion. © 

8. fhat a Godly, Learned, and Faithful Mini- 

Jlry, with competent Maintenance, and other Incou- 

ragement, be continued in the three Nations, and 

that the Vniverfities and Schools of Learning be fa 

Countenanced and Eeformed, as that they may be¬ 

come the Nurferies of Piety and Learning. 

p. That the Forces of Horfe and Foot rejpe&ive- 

ly, both of England and Scotland, that have been 

drawn forth by reafon of the late Difference, Jhall 

forthwith March to fuch garters in both Nations 

where they may befl fecure and preferve the Peace of 

the Common-wealth, againfl the Enemies thereof', 

and that there be no further difference or appearance 

of dijflrence amongfi Vs. 

IVe the Commiffioners hereunto appointed and 

authorized by General Monk, and the Ge¬ 

neral Council of Officers in Scotland, do 

this fifteenth 0/November, ijt 

the name, and on the behalf of the faid 

General Monk, and General Council of 

Officers in Scotland, fully Confent and 

agree to the aformentioned Agreement, 



S'l'i King Charles the Second. 
ifi-•'I - - ■ , -- . -- ■■ — , 

and every part thereof^ and. do engage our 

felves and every of its to the fill perfor¬ 

mance of the fahki 

Prefent as JFHtieJfes^ Signed.^ 

Tim. Wilkes, 
R. Barrow, R. Brown, Ri Knight, 
Edw. Smith, Jo. Cloeberry. 

Signed as the Agreement of the General Coun¬ 

cil of Officers of the Army met at Wal- 
lingford-Houfe the fifteenth 0/November, 
I^5P* And I do for my felf and in the’ 

name of the jaid General Councif confent 

to the aforementioned agreement.^ and every 

part thereof and do (ngage to the full per¬ 

formance of the fame. 

Witneffes., Signed.^ 

R. Barrow, Edw. Swift, 
Bry. Leavens, Ro. Browns . Ch. Fleetwood. 

JFallington and Lloyd.^ tvvo Captains of the 
Englifh Army at London^ were fent with this A- 
greement to General Monfiio put it in Executi¬ 
on •, and as they went, Major Cambridge of Lam- 

herfs Army was fent by him in their Company. 
But Clafges was careful to fend a Copy of it to 
him Ibme days before they arrived •, and the 
General was in much perplexity at the Receipt 
of it, as that which diftradfed his Defign almoft 
paft recovery s he was refolved not to accept of 
it, but could not well tell how to decline it. 

The Ge- To take any pretence from thofe Articles 
reral con- which excluded the King’s Government, would 
lultshow confirm the fufpicion which was fomented of 

with the*^ his fecret Intentions for the Royal Family s 
handfotn- ground his DifTent from the Subferipti- 
eft pte- on of the Commiffioners, where they affume 
tencere- an authority (which they never had} and un- 
fofehis dertook for the performance of that Agree- 

thefe Ar1 General and all his Officers would 
ticks. J'^ot be thought material enough to continue 

the breach betwixt them 5 That which was 
moft plaulible, was to break it upon t)ie Sixth 
Article, where it was provided, ‘That all the 

Officers difplaced by General Monk, might be in 

a Capacity of being rejhred to other Commands \ 

and all thofe put by him in their place (wherein 
his ftrength conlifted } be removed he called 
together a few of his Confidents to advife what 
to do-, thefe were Major General Morgan^ Co¬ 
lonel Fairfax^ Colonel Lydeott, Dodfor Bar- 

r'otv.) and Mr. Gumbleh Lydeott was admitted, 
becaufe he was from a private Captain newly 
preferred to the Command of Cobbet's Regi¬ 
ment, and therefore by intcreft fuppofed to be 
averfe to this Agreement. The General and 
thefe Gentlemen having had much difeourfe 
of the butinefs, they all thought it fit to dif- 
approvc of the Agreement, but differed in 
the manner but at laft it was by Barron? pro- 
pofed, and agreed to by the General and the 
reft. That they fhould not declare a pofitive 
diffent to what their Commiffioners had done", 
but urge, that there was fomething untreated 
of, further to be agreed upon; and feme of 
thofe things' confented to by their Commiffi¬ 
oners , which without further explication, 

could not ftand with their Declaration or In- 
ftrudions and that therefore it Ihould be deli- 
red, that two more might be allowed to be added 
to their Commiffioners, to meet a like number 
of theirs to be thereunto authorized, to put a 
more abfolutc period to their differences. 

The fame Evemn^.JFallihgton^Lloyd and Cam- Lloyd and 
bridge arrived ? and the next morning at a Ge- others 

neral Council of Officers at Edenburgh., when 

the Agreement was communicated to them, they to^the^of- 
were fo artificially prepared, that they unani- ficers at 

moufly difrelilhed it, and a Letter was fra- London. 

med, which they all fubfeibed, to the fame pur- 
pofe with what was agreed on the day before,and 
Lloyd and thofe with him went with it to London. 

Thd City of London was very much diffon- y^x.At- 

tented at the Committee of Safety., and Fleet- pins and 

wood became doubtful of them ; iBut to heigh- Colonel 

ten them the more, General Monfi fent a Let- 

ter to the Lord Mayor and Common Coun- [he Gene 

cil, which was delivered to them by Mr. At- rai with a 
hjns and Colonel Marhfam, about the feven- Letter to 

teenth or eighteenth of November: wherein' he City 
acquainted them, London. 

» 

Lhat at the firfi notice he had of the Force upon The Ef- 

the Parliament, he had fent a Letter to them, de- fcft of the 

' daring his Kefolution to endeavour their Ke-ejiablifio- 

ment, and that his Army was very Vnanimous to 

concur with him in itbut that Letter mifearrying, 

he had with the advice of his Officers now again 

^written to them, to let them \now, they were conjiant 

to theirfirji Kefolution j and were the more confirmed 

in it, for being informed that the Authors of that 

Force had proceeded fo far as to null and maky void 

fome Adfs of Parliament i' (which the King when 

he was at the higheft, never attempted to do, and 

which no true Englithman can endure to fee done, by 

any but Parliaments themflves) and after they 

had fubverted the Foundation of an ancient Govern¬ 

ment, were contriving by their own Power and Au¬ 

thority to ft up a new Government over the Nations, 

.Adding, that if this fhould be fitffered, he knew not 

to what purpofe fo much Blood had been fpilt,fo much 

Treafure [pent, and fo many Engagements made i 
They muji tak^ upon themf lves the Guilt of all,and 

loolp upon this Slavery they had brought upon them¬ 

flves, as a Judgment upon them for their Mur- 

thers, Kapines and Perjuries : He protefted 
to aim only at the refioring Parliaments to their 

former Freedom and Authority, and the People to 

their Jufi Rights and Liberties j in which he ex¬ 

pelled to be fure of their Affijiance. As to Reli¬ 

gion, he told them, he intended not that tloof 

that truly feared God, fitould be abridged of their 

JVorfhip, but he fhould be unwillingthat fome un¬ 

der pretence of maintaining that Liberty, fhould 

endeavour the overthrow of National Miniftry, 

and by confquence leave the greateji part of the 

People to utter Ignorance and Atheifm: Conclu¬ 
ding neverthelefs, Lhat Religion was not that 

about which he did at prefent contend, being defi- 

rous to leave that to the Confideration of the Par- 
diament,/or the Defence whereof, he and thof 

with him were refolved to venture to the ittmoji 

and if he fijould mifarry throtegh want of their 

timely aid^ it would be too- late for them by their 

own 
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orvn ftrength to ajfert their Freedom '■> And if he fre- 
ceeded^ it rvmtld be difhonourahle fotfo Famous a 
City , and fo much Concerned^ that its Liberty 
jhould be ajferted rvithont its orvn help i inciting 
them therefore now whilefl fo great an Army is 
waiting on him in the North, to ufe their Endea¬ 

vours in the South, 

This Letter was dated the i2th of November 
at Edenburgh^ and did fo much incenfe the Com¬ 
mittee of Safety^ that the Gentlemen who deli¬ 
vered it were put into Cuftody : And the more 
to aggravate the bufineft, Monk^s Commiffioners 
were either fo imprudent, or fo unfincere, as to 
declare, Lhat they believed the Letter was ficliti- 
ous \ which made the Gity lefs adive in pur- 

fuance of the Contents of it, 

Whilefl: things were thus traverfed in London^ 
Fleetwood^ Lambert^ and all the Officers in Eng¬ 
land^ could not diffemble their Confufion of 
Mind upon Monk^s refufal to ratifie the Treaty, 
and fending for a Blank Pafs to infert new names 
of additional Commiffioners i and many Expo- 
ftulatory Letters paffed betwixt them about it, 
but more efpecially betwixt Lambert and his Of¬ 
ficers, and him s for they were very apprehenfive, 
that this motion of-a Blank Pafs for adding to 
their Commiffioners, or the naming of new 
oneSi was only meant to gain timey but at lafl: 
they did confent to it, though it never came to 
any effed, as (hall be hereafter difeovered.'- 

S 

Nine of Council of State met private- 
the Old ly in London the nineteenth of November, ^they a 
Council of little refented, that General Monlels Commiffio- 
Sme communicate their Counfels with 

them, yet omitted not to give him all the encou¬ 
ragement they could s And in order there*unto, 
one Captain Elms, with Horton a Servant of Sir 
Arthur Hazlerigs was fent with a Letter to him 
to Scotland i wherein they lignified, 

fhat his faithful AUions in difeharge of his 
Trufi and Duty to that Parliament, and for the 
good of the Lhee Nations and Pofierity in thefe 
fimes of fo great Hypocrifie and DefeSiion, was 
moji gratefully acknowledged by them and they 
affured him, his Service was exceedingly well re¬ 
fented by all fober and intereffed perfons, that love a 
Commonwealth » and that he might be confi¬ 
dent, that they would adhere to him, and to their 
utmOji promote the good Caufe which he had hither¬ 
to with fo much Wifdom and Courage highly own¬ 
ed, and that it was their Refolution to liand and 
fall with him in defence thereof \ and that they 
would, as occafion Jhould offer it felf, the Lord en¬ 
abling, be ajfijiing to him according to his Decla¬ 
ration for removing the Force from thU Parlia¬ 
ment, that fothey may Sit with Freedom, and, by 
Gods blejpng, lay a Foundation of a happy and laji- 

ing Settlement. 

This Letter was Subfcribed by 
T})o. Scot, Prefident, Arthur Hazlerig, 

And fend 
a Letter 
to the 
General. 

Herbert Morley, 
Robert Reignolds, 
Robert Wallop, 
Henry NeviL 

Valentine Walton, 
A nth. AJhley Cooper, 
Jofias Bernersi 

This was a great Encouragement to the Of¬ 
ficers in Scotland for the wifdt of them did 
conclude from thefe appearances of Adion at 
London, that their Party was increafed' in England, 
imagining that otherwife they durft not have 
fo openly aded. 

Colonel Wbethan at Portfmouth was labour¬ 
ing to fram.e a Delign of declaring for General 
Monl{_wit\\ that Garrifon ^ and Colo'qel Morley, 
Walton, and Hazlerig went privately towards 
him to Treat about it; But before they vVent, 
the Council of State, at another Meeting before 
the time appointed by Parliament for their conti¬ 
nuance was expired, framed a Commiffibn, 
wherein they conftituted General Mon\ Abfolhte 
Commander in Chief of all the Armies in Eng¬ 
land and Scotland, which was Dated the 2 ^tK of 
November, fealed with their Seal, and left in the 
hands of Charges, till a fafe Meffenger might be 
fent with it to him. • '" ■ 

As (bon as Fleetwood had received General 
Monlfs Letters againft the Ratification of the 
Treaty, and his defire to have two more Com- 
miffi'oners added to his, to renew the Treaty at 
Newcafile,'Wilks, Cloeberry, and Knight,tYitConi^ 
miffioners had their difpatch, and'a Pa(s to li- 
cenfe their repair thither •, But before they gpt 
to Newcajlle, 3.tz Meeting of all LambertrO&-. 
cers, a Letter‘Was framed, and fent, by Colonel 
Zhnchy to General Mdnlfs Officers, and one from' 

to the General himfelf. 
- In that Trom thb' Officets they ^x{te,^hat they 

had advifed their General to acijUaini General Monk, 
thatif hfpleafed to appoint two Cofiimiffoned Of¬ 
ficers of his Army to be added to thofe already in 
England, and Jignifie their^Names to him, a fafe 
ConduB Jhould be forthwith, given to them', but wit h- 
all, Lhat nothing in the Agreement be parted from, 
nor any new matter, or further explanations admit¬ 
ted, 'Which are not confentdneous to what is already 
concluded'. And that the General Council (agreed 
upon in the third Article of the Agreement at Lon¬ 
don) to meet upon the fixth of December, may ac¬ 
cordingly hold their meeting. And in a Pofifeript to 
this Letter, they complained of the detention of 
Colonel Cobbet, Who, they faid, was a Publick 
Meffenger, and defired therefore he might enjoy 
his Priviledge accordingly, except by fome mi(^ 
carriage he had forfeited the fame. Colonel Zan- 
chy was very kindly receiv’d by General Monk, 
and all his Officers, and they met together with 
all convenient hafte to give him his difpatch •, ac-^ 
quainting him. That they Jhould not difown any 
thing in that Agreement that was conformable to 
the Injiru&ions by which their Commiffioners wert 
authorized', but what Jhould appear to be beyond, 
they infijied to have it Treated on and explained. 
As to the third Article, mentioned in their Letter, 
they would not admit of any meeting in purfuancC 
of it, till the whole Jhould be concluded. And con¬ 
cerning Cobbet, they alledged. That he came not 
to Scotland as a Pablick^ Meffenger, but as a Co¬ 
lonel to Command a Regiment (after his Commijficn 
had been vacated by the Parliament, the day be¬ 
fore their Interruption J and without any leave 
from General Monk-s And that the General had 
intimation from a Perfon of Credit, That he had a 
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defign to feduce the Army from their obedience^ if 
not to feize on his Terfon. This Letter was fign- 
cd the yth of December at night, and the next 
day Colonel Zanchy was to have returned with 
it to Newcafile^ but upon Intelligence received, 
that a Party of Lamberts^ coniifting of three Re¬ 
giments of Horfe, and a Regiment of Dragoons, 
with two Drakes was marched into Northum¬ 
berland, and that fixty Dragoons had poffelfed 
themlelves of Chillingham Caftle, near the Scotch 
Borders, the Colonel was ftaid i and the Gene¬ 
ral, at three of the Clock the next morning, 
inarched out of Barmck,-, and Tent order to draw 
his Forces together toward Coldjiream, a very 
convenient Pals upon the ‘Tweed., where he fet¬ 
tled his Head-Quarters. A little before this, his 
own Commiffioners were come to him to Bar- 
rvicl^., where he confined Colonel Wilks for dif- 
covering, or at leaft not purfuing fome private 
Inftrudions s but after a while he was releafed, 
upon (atisfaftion that what he did was out of 
Ignorance, and not Malice. 

Col. Colonel Whetham at Portfmouthj very gene- 
ihm at roufly declared for General Monk^., with that 

dcchrcf ^ Garrilbn, after he had fecured Captain Peacock^., 
for Monl;. Captain Broiv«, and fome other refra(9:ory 

Officers, that he was jealous of 
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Commiffioners from the feverat Shires and 
Burroughs of Scotland.,hQin^ fummoned to wait 
upon the General, and fie having appointed 
them to beat Barwick,^ the thirteenth of Decem¬ 
ber., he came on that day thither to meet them 
accordingly, relealing, and fending by 
him a Letter to Lambers, w,herein he acquaint^fd 
him, he would by the next Poll more fully in¬ 
form him of his Refolutions. ^ 

■ V 

The Scotch Commiffioners appointed five to 
attend the General, and treat with him, which 
were the Earls of Glencarne,- Rothes, Weams, and 
'Eglington, and Mr. Alexander Bruce. Thefe pre-^ 
(ented a Paper to the General, confifting of five 
Propofals. 

1. Thai the Lord General may be f leafed to ap- 
point a Committee in each Shire, for regulating the 
Affiairs thereof, in order to his Lordjhips Com¬ 
mands, and their otvnprejervation. 

2. That his Lordfhip will allow each Shire pre- 
fently to raif (for the fecuring the Peace, and their 
ownfafety) fome fnall proportion of Horfes, under 
the Condu& of fuch Perfins as his Lordjhip fall 
thinl^fit to truji. 

3. That his Lordfhip will declare, for the great¬ 
er encouragement of the Shires, at the return of their 
Commiffioners, if the Treaty fhall brea\^ up, and tak^ 
no effe&, immediately upon the notice thereof, that he 
did authorize the Shires to put themfelves in the heft 
pojiure they can for his Affifiance,and their own De¬ 
fence. 

4* That for the faid effe ft, his Lordjhip will be 
f leafed tofurnijh each Shire with fome proportion of 
Arms, upon payment of jufi Rates thereof, within 
one Months time after the Receipt of them. 

5. That all Gentlemen who are free to comply 
with his Lordjhips defires, may for themfelves and 
Servants have Liberty to carry their Arms. 

The General, upon the receipt of this Paper, The Ge- 
advifed v/ith fome felcd: Officers about an An- ^d- 
fwer to it, viz. Colonel Fairfax, Major fere- 
miah Smith, Colonel Colonel Read, and officers 
Dodlor Barrow. And the chief Queftion debated about 
on, was, whether they fcould permit the Scots ffiem. 
to Arm for their Affiliance ? Colonel Read was 
for Arming them; He argued, that it was a 
common danger, and they ought to make uffi of . . • • 
any aid that could be obtained for their defence. 
The General himfelf told them, That if he 
Ihould draw all the men from his Garrifons, he- 
could make his numbers of F oot quickly equal 
to Lamberts, but he had hitherto declined that, r 
being unwilling to put out of Englijh 
hands, and that he doubted not, if he could get 
a few more Horfe than he had, even with thofe. 
Foot he had without weakening his Garrifons, 
he Ihould well enough defend himfelf againft 
Lambert. 

Others were of opinion, that although they 
ffiould not imploy whole Troops, or Companies 
of Scots, yet they might fafely mingle a good 
party,of them with the Englifh. But Dodtor Bar- 
row was againft all motions of Arming the Scots 
at that time, believing if it were done, many of 
their own men might defert them, but if the 
General would take any opportunity, though 
it were but to beat up any of LamberFs. Quar¬ 
ters, fq that they might once come to B/W,that 
the devifion being likely to increafe after fuch an, 
adion, he might then ftrengthen himfelf with 
what Acceffions he pleafed. Neverthelefs, he 
moved that fome privately might confer with 
the leading men of the Scotch Gentry, to try 
if they would be brought to provide any num- ■ 
bers of Horfes, on which the General might 
mount Englifh to reinforce his own Troops. 
This laft was approved as to the main Queftion 
but upon the whole debate, they agreed upon 
particular Anfwers to every Article in the Ge¬ 
nerals name. 

1. To the Firft, That he would authorize the TheGe- 
Noblemen and Jujiices of the Peace of each County nerals An- 
with the Advice and Confent of the Governour of 
the next adjacent Garrifin, to put in execution fuch 
Orders and Commands as hU Lordjhip fhall give tions? 
for fecuring the Peace of the County. 

2. To the Second, That he would allow the 
Counties next adjacent to the High-Lands, viz. to 
the 0/'Dumbarton W Sterlin, Forty men 
to bear Arms i To the County of Perth, Forty men 
in Arms i To the County of Forfar and Kinkar- 
dine. Forty men in Arms h And to the County of 
Aberdeen, Forty men in Arms, which are to be a 
Guard for the fecurity of the faid Counties againjl 
Thieves and Robbers. And for the rejl of the S hires^ 
his Lordjhip-wouldtak^ care, if he (hould have oc- 
cafwn to remove farther out 0/Scotland ; And he 
would allow the Heretors of the above-named Shires, 
to makg choice of aft Perfon to Command the faid 
refpe&ive Guards S They giving Security to the Go¬ 
vernour of the next adjacent Garrifon, for their Fi¬ 
delity and good behaviour, in Six hundred Pounds 
Sterling. 

3. To the third. His Lordjhip deferred 
his Anfwer, till the IJfue of the Treaty now 

intended 
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intended between him and the Engliili Army. 
4. To the Fourth, That he would furnifh them 

■with fit means for their defence^whenfoever he (IjohU 
apprehend their Peace and Safety to be in imminent 

danger. 

5. To the Fifth) Such Noblemen and Gentle¬ 
men as (hould fubferibe to live peaceably^ and A& 
nothing to the prejudice of England, (hould have 
liberty with Pajfesto wear their Swords^ and have 
four. Servants armed for their Attendants. 

At a Conferertce with the Scotch Commillio- 
ners, upon the delivery of thefe Anfwers to their 
Propofitions, they feemed unfatisHcd with them, 
and the Earl of Glencarne in the name of the 
reft, told the General, Since they were rvilling to 
hazard their Perfons and Eflates with him^ they 
hoped he would not deny them to Arm for his Ajji- 

fiance and their own Safety^ fvice if he Jloould en¬ 
gage and be worjled., they (hould be expofed to great 
Tuine for their AffeCiion and ILeJpe& to him^ from 
which otherwife., by a Neutrality^ they might befe- 
cure. To which he anfwered, I hat if that (hould 
happen, they (hould then Arm to what numbers they 
pleafed. To this the Earl Pveplied, That the Coun¬ 
try were now willing to rife in Confidence of his 
ConduB and Courage, but if his Force Jhould be 
defeated, they would not be perfwaded to it. And 
befides, they could not under fix wcek^ time make 
their Levies. And if permijfion were now denied, 
the. Enemy, if Victorious, would he in their Bowels 
before they jhould he in a pofiure of Vefence. 

The cautious General would not he prevail¬ 
ed on with thefe Arguments, and lo they de¬ 
parted, he returned to Coldjiream to his Quar¬ 
ters, and the Scotch Noblemen and Gentlemen 

, to their feveral Countries. 
They had abfolutely refufed the railing any 

Horfe to mount Englijh, yet this came to no 
breach between them and the General, in re¬ 
gard, before they left Barwick^, the General ac¬ 
quainted them with Intelligence he had received 
from England, of the diftradfions in the Englifn 
Armies and other Affairs, which made them to 
fear kfs than before, their own peace at home, 
and fo all parted with mutual refpedf. 

The Ge- After this meeting, the General was edntri- 
neral pre- ving how to break off the 1 reaty with Lambert, 
pares to which he had hitherto, not without great Arti- 
makede-, fice delayed i but he confidered, that as loon as 
fence a- done, Lambert would march to- 

Tambert if wards him, and therefore he made preparation 
occafion to hght him, if occafion fttould urge him to it. 
<vere. In order to which, he Tent an exprels to Clarges, 

to provide him fome good HoiTe-Ofticers, and 
fend them by Sea in a nimble Bark. Mean 
while, in Northumberland the Oagles railed him 
two compleat Troops, and more Horfe were 
railing. He increafed his number of Pikes in 
each Company, to be equal to his Mufquets, as 
thereby to be better able to make defence againft 

What ad- Horfe, in which Lamherfs greateft ftrength was 
vantages placed. 

^ Coldjiream was nine miles from Barwick, up- 
SLfs on the Tweed, and he had quartered all his 
Army. men fo conveniently, that he could draw them 

The 
Scotch 
Nobility 
depart 
home 
from Bar 
wick: 

all together in lix hoursfor the Villages are 
much thicker upon the Scotch than Engli(ls 

Borders. And if Lambert marched towards 
him, the Villages in Northumberland being thin, 
he muft have quartered at fuch diftance, that 
his men would have been expofed to great ha¬ 
zard of being often difturbed in their ^iarters.i 
And if he had marched to fight, the General, 
being upon the defenfative part, could. have 
brought as many hands to adion as he. Or if 
he had marched to Carlifle, to have invaded 
Scotland that way Monk^ would then have mar¬ 
ched diredly to London, and Ihould have been 
two or three days march before him. Or if he 
had divided his Army, the General would have 
prefcntly fallen on the neareft part to him. In 
this pofture he lay at Coldjiream, when he re¬ 
ceived Intelligence from Clarges That there 
“ were many great differences in London, be- 
“ twixt Fleetwood and the City. That the Ap- 
“ prentices, and feveral others in favour of him, city of 
“ had many Confulrations to make difturbances i London 

“ that they were framing a Petition to the Lord 
Mayor and Common-Council, to prefs. their 

“ Interpofition for the reftoring the Parliament, ^^ere. 
“and prefervation of Magiftracy, which was 
“ endeavoured to be fuppreft by the Committee 

“ of Safety, who emitted a Proclamation to pro- 
I “ hibit all gathering of hands to Petitions,- 
i “ which incenfed the young Men fo much (be- 

1 “ ing fomented by wifer heads) that they rofe 
“ in luany places in a tumultuous manner. 
“ And thereupon, Colonel Hewfon was fent into 
'■^ London to fupprefs them, whereby a rumour 
“ was raifed, that the Souldiers came to plun- The Sdui- 
“ dcr them, and all Shops were (hut up, and dkrs af- 
“ many reproacliful Words paffed in the , 
“ Streets, between the Souldiers and Appren- Appren- 

tices, to that heat of Paflion, that two of the tices, not 
“ Apprentices were ilain, and about twenty without 
“ wounded, and the reft for that time difper- 
“fedi But the Souldiers were fo vilified,”^’ 
“ fcorn’d and hifs’d, that they were athamed to 
“ march, and many Officers when they went 
“into the City, diirft not wear Swords for 
“ fear of affronts, and that many of the Pri- 
“ vate Souldiers, efpecially the Horfe, wifhed 
“ thcmfelves with him i Captain Izod, and Oppofiti- 
“ others, being adive to draw them from 
“ Fleet wood''s Party. That he had Pent Captain 
“ Goodwin with fome Horfe-Officers to him by againft 

Sea to Barwicl^, and that Goodwin had his Lamberts 

“ Lordfhips Commiffion for Commander in fadion. 

“ Chief, of all the Armies in England and 
“ Scotland. And that he had treated with 
“ Mr. Phillip Howard, who had undertaken to 
“ raife an hundred Gentkmeii well armed and 
“ mounted in Northumberland and Cumberland, 

“ on Condition to Command them for his Life- 
“ Guard, which he had promifed his Lord- 
“• (hip (hould confeirt to •, but that juft as he 
“ was preparing for his journey, he was taken 
“ with the Small Pox, but his Elder Brother 
“ in the mean time, had writ and undertook 
“ to promote the Levies of the Men •, that he 
“ had treated with Colonel Kedman, a gallant 
“ Horfe-Officer, and Colonel Bret, who had 
“ been both by Ludlow removed from their 
“ Commands, to draw off the Irijh Brigade 
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‘‘ from Lambert., many of the men having been 
“ before Commanded by them, and therefore 
“ eahly perfwaded •, and that Colonel Morley, 
“ Sir Arthur Hazlerig, and Colonel Walton 
“ were adive in Portjmouth, and alll the Foot 
“ which were fent to befiege that Town, had 

feized on their Officers, and carried them Pri- 
“■ foners into it, and five Troops of Colonel 
“ Rich his Regiment, and two of Colonel Ber- 
“ ries were come in to them > That thofe of 
’’'■Berries were commanded by Colonel Crooke, 
‘‘ who was lately their Major, and is fent into 
“• the Ille of where his Forces are increa- 
“ led to {even Hundred ; And at Launton, and 
“ feveral other places, there was great defedion 
“ amongft all the Souldiers ^ That Sir Michael 
“ Livefey in Kent had raifed two Regiments, 
*‘ and Colonel Gibbons was joyned with him, 
“ and Vice-admiral Lawfon had with two and 
“ twenty Sail declared for the Parliament, and 
“ was come into the Hope, flopping up the River 
“ of Thames. And the Blockchoufes near Gravef- 
“ end on both fides the River, had alfo declared, 
“ That the Lord Mayor and feveral Aldermen, 

have had many ineffedual Treaties with Pleet- 
“ tpood, and the Chief of the Army, and Com- 
“ mittee of Safety ^ the City demanding the 
‘‘management and condud of their own Mili- 
“ tia, and the Inftant Reftauration of the Par- 
“ liamcnt, or the calling another, which are re- 
“ fufed 'to them, and the difcontents thereby 
“ much augmented. 

A Letter Upon Receipt of thefe Letters, the General 

f^ by Major Bannijier, one of the 
Officers at Barmcl^, acquainting him, That fince 

Urt. Zanchy, he had certain Advice, That 
three of the Commijftoners appointed by Abi of Par¬ 
liament, for the Governmoit of the Army, were now 
in Portfmouth, abling by vertue of the fame Au¬ 
thority, upon which he ABed, and declaring for the 
fame ends : And that he and the Army were there¬ 
by obliged in Honour and Duty, to takg their Ad¬ 
vice and Confent tn all Affairs that relate to the 
Caufe they are now engaged in, which he doubted 
not, but be would judge reafonable and neceffary 
and therefore he defired a fafe Condud for the Major, 
to acquaint them with what had paffed in the fe¬ 
veral Overtures betwixt them i but with all, he 
told him freely, he could not think, it advifeableto 

TheTrea- Proceed further in Treaty (and he expeded. the other 
ty be- Commiffoners would be of the fame mind) till he 
tween remanded all thofe Troops he had fent into North- 

and ^ Cumberland, and Wellmoreland, 

Lamberts 
Party dai¬ 
ly de- 
creafe up¬ 
on the ap¬ 
pearance 
of the 
Tortfmouth 
Commif. 
fioners. 

Lambert upon advice with his Officers woulc 
not let Bannijier pafs, but fent him back to Bar- 
wick^, for he began now plainly to perceive, tha' 
the General intended nothing lefs than ro trea 
further •, whereupon both iides prepared foi 
War; but Lambert was fo daily alarm’d witl 
the fuccefs of the Commiilioners at Portfmouth 
and the daily fubmiilion of feveral Troops am 
Companies of men, that he thought it more ne 
ceffary to march Southward to affill his Friends ii 
London, than hazard Battel with General Monk. 

Fleetwood, and the reft of the Committee of 
Safety were in no lefs diforder than Lambert, 

but that which moft amufed them, was the De¬ 
claration of Lajvfon with his Fleet for the Par¬ 
liament (which was chiefly tranfaded by the endea¬ 
vours of Colonel Streater, an Adive Inflrument for 
the King in all thefe Revolutions, who was forced 
to fly thither upon difeovery of a Teflgn he had to 
feize on the Tower) for they thought themfclves 
fure of Lawfon, and by his defcdlion (added to 
the reft) their Authority came to be generally 
defpifed, even by their own Souldiers, fo that 

they abandoned all •, and Fleetwood, with great Chitwood 
contrition and fubmiilion, in behalf of his Con- fubmits, 

federates, fent to the Speaker to delire him to and de¬ 
fend to the reft ot the Parliament Members, and 
with them to return to theexercife of their Truft 
and Power for the Government of the Nation ^ gain, 
acknowledging. That the Lord had bla[ied their 
Counfels, and (to repeat his own words) flit in 
their faces. 

Upon this feveral Members met privately in c « 
the Speakers Houfe, and gave Colonel (9^/, Co- Regfr 
lonel Markflam, Colonel Allured, and Colonel meots, be- 
Mofsoidsi^ to draw the Regiments about Weft- ing drawn 

minfter to a Rendezvouze in Lincolns-Inneffelds “P 
which being performed accordingly, the Souldi- 
ers declared to live and die with the Parliament, dare’for 
and marched down Chancery-lane, where at the 
Rolls they made a halt till the Speaker came to Members, 

them, and received - their acknowledgements, 
and from thence by his Orders,they went to their 
(Quarters, having firft from him received the 
Wired. 

^And two days after,that is to fay,on the twenty They take 
iixth of December, in the Evening, the Speaker their Seats 
and the Members of Parliament, refumed the again in_ 
Government, and fate in the Parliament-Houfe, 
having met firft at White-hall iir the Council- 
Chamber, from whence -they went on foot 
through Chanon-Row (the Mace being carried 
before the Speaker) to Weftminlier-hall, where as 
they pafs’d, the Souldiers upon "the Guard ftood 

in Ranks, and made acclamations. At their firft Theyor- 
meeting, They Ordered Colonel Alexander Po- der feven 

pham. Colonel Thompfon, Mr. Scot, Colonel Okzy 
Sir Anthony Ajhley Cooper, Colonel Matthew Al- jh” 
lured, and Colonel Markham, or any three of them, nagement 
to order, dired, and Condud the Forces of the Army, of the Ar- 
and all other Forces, and to Command the fame to “Y- 
fupprefs all Tumults, Injurredions, and Rebellions, 
and all fuch Forces which Jhall oppofe orreftjithe 
Command of the Parliament, and to obferve fsch 
Orders and Diredions as they Jhould receive from 
time to time from the Parliament, or the Commif- 
fioners appointed by Ad of Parliament, to Command, 
the Army, or any three of them, till they Jhall come 
to London or VVeftminfter, or until the Parliament 
Jhall tak^ further order. 

From thele Commiifioners an Order was 
fent to Lambert to difperfe his Forces, but they 
were upon breaking before notice thereof came 
to him. 

We made fome relation of a Treaty betwixt 
Mr. Evelyn and Colonel Morley, which at this 
time Mr. Evelyn thought to bring to fon'iC ad¬ 
vantageous ifluefor Morley upon this Change 
had his Regiment reflored, and with it the 
Governmient of the Tower conferred on him, 

and 
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and his Brother Colonel Fagg had alio a Regi¬ 
ment Mr. Evelyn had done for him towards his 
Majefty,all he defired, for Pardon of him and his 
Friends i but when he came to him with the re¬ 
port of it, he was very referved, and would not 
entertain any difcourle with him of that matter, 
and after one time would rarely admit him into 
his Company, which made him fufpeut he had 
altered his Intentions, and put him to the ha¬ 
zardous experiment of a (harp and expoftulato- 
ry Letters but he was newly involved with 
General Monk^^ and Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper in 
intrigues of the like nature, which hie duril: not 
communicates and Affairs were not yet mature 
enough tor the things which Mr. Evelyn propo- 
fed, nor was he affured of the Officers and Soul- 
diers in the Tower for fuch a Service s but it is 
moft certain he received £uch imprelfions from 
Mr. Evelyns former difcourfes, that he was one 
of the forwarded of his Party to embrace all oc- 
cafions for the King’s Service, as was evident by 
his early, vigorous and hazardous oppolition in 
Parliament, thortly after their lifting, to that 
impious Oath of abjuration of the King’s Fami¬ 
ly and Line (hereafter mentioned.j 

When the Parliament thus reconvened, and 
Lambert in his declenlion s the Irijh Brigade fub- 
mitted to Redman and Bret, and was brought off 
by them s and at the fame time, the Souldiers 
of two Regiments, then with Lambert^ 
were in Mutiny for the General, who fcarce had 
received Information of thefe AtSings, when 
Captain Campbel alfo arrived at Coldjiream-with 
Letters from Sir Hardrefs IFaller^ and others 
from T>ubliny with Intelligence of the Surprifal 
of Dublin Caftle by Captain Joyer and Captain 
Bond, which was thus performed •, one of Bondds 
men foftly knocking at the Gates, the Sentinel 
opened the door, and as he opened it, the reft 
prefently rufhed in, and on a fuddain furprifed 
them within, and feized on Colonel John Jones, 
Miles Corbet, Colonel Matthetp Jhomlinfon , 
Colonel Richard Lavarence, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Henry Jones, Mr. Standijh the Treafurer, and 
Tdombes the Store-keeper: The Defign was 
chiefly managed at Dublin, by Sir Theophilus 
Jones , Trevor , the three Warrens , Colonel 
Bridges, Thompfon, LiJIe, Worder and Temple, 
having been two months in Agitation, and 
was the more dangerous, becaufe but in one of 
Five Foot Companies that (gartered in the 
City, they could repofe any Confidence •, nei¬ 
ther durft they communicate their Intentions 
with more than one Officer of that Com¬ 
pany, and fome few Officers of Horle, whom 
they engaged out of three Troops i and fo 
much they differed about the time of putting 
the bulinefs in execution, that till the night 
before the adtion, they had not relblved it ; 
The pretext made ufe of for the bulinefs , was 
their Meeting to promote a Petition in the 
Army to call a General Council i which fo 
dazled the Eyes of the Commander in Chief, 
and feveral other of his Confidents, that they 
fufpedted no other thing to have been intend¬ 
ed. And that which the Execution was moft 
remarkable is, that not one drop of Blood 
was filed. The next day after, the City of Dub¬ 

lin drew out.their Militia, and declared with 
them i and although they had but eight hours 
notice, there appeared above two thoufand Foot, 
befides Horfe. 

Cornet Monk^ wzs privy to the defign,and fent 
to JVexford, IFatcrford, and thofe parts, 
dine them to joyn in it; But Sir Charles Coot cnot redu- 
and his Brothers had the hardeft Task in the cech all 
Province of Connaughtbut they overcame all Connaught, 

difficulties, and in a very fhort time brought the ^ 
whole Souldiery and Garrifon there to obedi- 
ence, and in lefs than a Weeks fpace, Limrick^, prefenc 
Clonmel, Tougha^ RoJ's, Kilkenny, Drogedah, Dun- Defign. 
dalk^, Antrim, and many other places declared 
their Concurrence. ^ 

The General always carrying an even temper 
in his behaviour, feem’d not much exalted with 
this News •, yet lince it was likely to prove of no 
fmall Concernment to himfclf, he prefently dif- 
patch’d Captain Campbel back, with great ac¬ 
knowledgments of thefe Services, and defired to 
be fupplied by them with fix Troops of Horfe 

with all convenient fpeed: This good news was xhe Lord 
feconded with advice from Bowles of the Lord Fairfav, 

Fairfax’s Rifing in Torl^Jhirs, which was Lome- and feve- 

what fooner than his promife, but very feafon- 
able to make a diverfion to Lambert’s Forces,with p^rcy 
whom Colonel Lilburns Regiment joyned by jopning 
means of Major Smithfon, who was a great lo- with him,’ 

'ver of General Monk^,dind Colonel Redman came 
in to them with the Irijh Brigade ■, Colonel Be- Fir 
thel. Sir Henry Cholmley, Captain Strangwaies, 
and Mr. Arthington alfo joyned with them 5 the 
(aid Meffenger alfo informed him, that the Par-' 
liament^'wz.s again Sitting, and that Fleetwood 
had fubmitted to them ? which made the Gene- Gen.Mon^ 

ral immediately march (for he heard that Lam- 
bert kept his Brigade together, and intended to " 
oppofe the Lord Fairfax and his Friends, and i^nd. 
having quitted Newcafile, was marched towards 
them •, ) wherefore on the fecond of January at 
night he advanced with two Pvegiments of Horfe 
and two of Foot, and msxchtd to Wooller: He 
had the day before fent Colonel Knight with 
three Troops to Mofpeth, to whom he that night 
fent Orders to feize on Newcafile, which he did 
by fix of the Clock in the morning. Major 
General Morgan was left fick, and Colonel 
Read, who commanded tire Rear of the Army, 
marched the next day with two Regiments of 
Horfe, and three Regiments of Foot, with 
which his whole number amounted in all to five 
thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe. By 
that time he came to Morpeth, he had Informati¬ 
on that Lambert’s whole party was of them- 
felves difperfed into feveral (Quarters in Sub- 
milTion to the Parliaments Orders. And to af- 
fure him of the Parliaments Sitting, he received 
a Letter from the Speaker, dated the 27 of De- thanks 
cember of thanks for his Service i wherein the from the 
reftitution of their Authority was wholly attri- Speaker, 

buted to his Fidelity, Care and Courage. 
The knowledge of this did nrorc than any 

thing perplex the General, as one of the moft 
fatal Accidents that could happen to himfor 
by their over-hafty Refumption of Power, 
back’d with a great Army newly return’d to 
their Obedience, he defpaired of doing the 
good he intended to his Country, and thought 

na 
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no longer of continuing in Anns than till a fair 
Opportunity fhould be offered, him to lay them 
down and retire, without making tliem jealous 
of him ■) For he expeded they tpoiild not have thought 
their Sitting fafe^ till his arrival at Fondon rrith 
his Army^ and then he xvould have rejhrcd all the 
other Members with them without tsndertalq/ig to 
judge of the Difference betwixt them. 

When he came to Morpeth^ Mr. JVilliam Man^ 
the Sword-Bearer of London^ came to him, with 
a very refpedful Letter from the Lord Mayor and 
Common-Council of London , to which he made 
a civil Pveturn the next day from New-Cafle^ 
and thence he marched with continued Jour¬ 
neys to Tori^, where he continued five days, 
and all the way as he marched from Cold-Jheam 
he was met by the Gentry, and faluted by all 
the People as he pafTed, with great Acclamati¬ 
ons of Joy. Colonel Waters the Sheriff of 

Jhire^ met him betwixt Alkrton and Tfopcliffe^ fe- 
veral of the Gentry having attended him the 
day before at his firlt entrance into the County. 
At Torh^ he was vilited by the Lord Fairfax^ 
whom he received with much kindnefs and re- 
fped, and very civilly acknowledged Mr. Bowles 
his diligent and induffrious adting in his Con¬ 
cerns ■, there he m.odelled Lambert’s and Lilburn's 
Regiments of Horfe, and gave the firff of them 
to Colonel Bethef and the latter to Smithfon^mde 
chang’d moff of the other Officers. 

The new reffored Members begin very Adfive- 
ly in fetling their Affairs, and on the fecond of 
January they name one and thirty to be of the 
Council of State, palling an ACL for their 
Conlfitution, apd feveral Inftrudfions for them 
to Adf by: amohgft which it was provided, that 
none fhoul4 fit but fuch as fhould take an Oath 
of Abjuration of the Ring, his Family and Go¬ 
vernment. 

The Names of the intended Counfcllors 
of State were i 

Sir Arthur Haflerig, 
Names of Colonel Morley, 
the Per- Mr. Wallop, 
fonsno- Mr. Scot, 

Mr. Love, 

Council of Mr. Weaver, 
State. Colonel White, 

Mr. Reignolds, 
Mr. Txohinfon, 
Mr. Rob. Roll, 
Sir James Harrington, 
Colonel Lhompfon, 

, Sir Lho. Widdrington, 
Colonel Dixwell, 

Mr. Henry Nevil, 
Colonel Fagg, 
Mr. John Corbet, 
Mr. 2 ho. Challoner, 
Mr. Say, 
Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper, 
General Monk^, 
Lord Fairfax, 
Vice-ifdmiral Lawfon, 
Jofhfs Barners, 
Serjeant Lerril, 
Slingsby Bethel, 
Alderman Foot, 

Alderman Love. 

The form 
of an Oath 
of Abju¬ 
ration to 
be taken 
by all the 
Members 
of the 
Council of 
State and 
Parlia- 
mnt. 

The Oath was in thefe following words: viz. 

I do hereby Swear, Lfhat I do renounce the pre¬ 
tended Litle of Charles Stewart, and the whole 
Line of the late King James, and of every other 
Perfhn, as a Single Per]on, pretending, or which 
fhall pretend to the Crown or Government of thefe 
Nations of England, Scotland or Ireland, or 
any of them, and the Dominions.. and Territories 
belonging to them, or any of them i And that I 

will by the Grace and Afjifiance of Almighty God, 
be true, faithful and conflant to the Parliament and 
Commonwealth,it«/5f will oppofe the bringing in, or 
f'ttingup Single Perfon or Houfe of Lords, 
and every of them in this Commonwealth. 

This Oath being ffridter than any that had 
ever been irapofed, was by many dilliked ^ how¬ 
ever, the leading Men that promoted it in Par¬ 
liament affirmed, Lhat without this, they could 
have no certain afurance of Power j And that the 
Hollanders, and thofe of the Confederated Provinces 
could never he fted in their Government, till they 
had made a Renunciation of the King 0/Spain. And 
to that height this bufinefs was brought, that 
not thinking-it enough for the Council of State, 
they drove on to have it ordered, that every 
Member in the Houfe fhould alfo take the Laid 
Oath; This was ftrongly oppofed by Colonel The Oath 
Fielder, Weaver, Dove, Hutchinfon,hoth the 

ries, Ingoldsby, and many more of the foberer 
fort. Who alkdged it would be a Confining of Pro- Houfe. 

vidence to mak^ fuch an Oath, a Snare to many 
good Men, and a Terrour to fuch as were truly Con- 
feientious, who might fufpebi this to be a fore-run¬ 
ner of many Oaths to fetter their Confciences. Of 
thefe more moderate fort of men, Fielder and 
Ingoldsby only were thought Favourers of the 
Kings Party, but the reft were fuch of whom 
they had no manner of Jealoufie at that time i 
though afterwards they appeared much inclined 
to a Conjun61:ion with the Secluded Members, 
and well difpofed to Monarchy: So that wheiT 
the AS for the Council of State came to be exe¬ 
cuted, in that part of it which was the Admii- 
niftration of the Oath, Mr. Weaver, Colonel 
Morley, Oliver St. John, Colonel Fagg, the Lord • 
Fairfax, and many more, even a third part at 
leaf! of their number refufed it, and were tltere- 
fore not admitted to Sit and Ad". 

Whiled the General daid at he had In¬ 
timation, that Overton was taking Beds into 
Hull, breaking the Ice in the Grafts, and ma-< 
king fuch preparation as if he took him rather 
for an enemy than a Friend ■, wherefore he fent 
Major Smith to him, one well known in that ' 
Garrifon, toinfped into the condition of it, and 
writ a Letter to Overton,to expodulate with him 
about the Matter; who returned in Anfwer to 
him, lhat he perceived Rumour hadrendred Hull 
as doubtful to him, as it had'his Dfgn dangerous 
to them and others i but he was glad to hear that 
he adhered to this Parliament in thetr prefent Con- 
jiitution, againfi the re-admijfion of the Secluded 
Members, a free Parliament or Single Perfon, one 
of which had been continually, charged upon him by 
the Common Cry of the Army. 

The Leading Members of Parliament, finding 
this difference growing amongd themfelves a- Rohinfon 
bout the Oath of Abjuration, contrived how fent from 
to draw the General to their Party i and in or- 

der thereunto, Scot and Tvebinfon, two of their p°em°ent 
Members were fent to meet him upon the way and attend 
to gratulate his Return, but with private dire- General 
dions to engage him to take the Oath as foon “P" 
as he came to London, before he took his place 

lin the Coiincl of Swc. 

Of 
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Of thefe their Tnhrudfions Clarges having 
timely notice, was refolved to be with the Ge¬ 
neral before them •, but before he went, he pri¬ 
vately got from Quarter-Mafter-General Bntler 
a Lift of all the Quarters in London^ for a purpofe 
which (hall be difcovered hereafter* 

On the twelfth of January, the Houfe, to te^ 
ftifie their Confidence in the General, pafled a 

He dlrpo- Vote^ 'To approve of all he had done in order to the 
fcth of fe- fijg Parliament '■> and Ordered their Tote 

rimliftr to be Printed ; When he removed from 
and Com- be fent one of the Vmk^rk^ Regiments of Foot, 
panics as Commanded by Colonel Clarh-, and Major Ge- 
he came neral Morgans Regiment of Horfe, into Scotland-, 

which, with thofe he left in Garrifon there, he 
thought enough to fecure the Peace of that 
Kingdom, till time (hould admit further Con- 
lideration thereof. He left Colonel Fairfax his 
Regiment at Torl^-, and disbanded fome Com¬ 
panies of Ajhfeldds Regiment, and mingled the 
Private Souldiers thereof amongft his Regiments 
to fill up the Companies: And then having gi¬ 
ven the Council of State an Account of what he 
had done, he proceeded in his March towards 
London with four Regiments of Foot, viz. his 
Own, Colonel Reads., Colonel Lydcotts, and Co¬ 
lonel HMlethornes i and three Regiments of 
Horfe, viz. his Own, Colonel Knights, and Co¬ 
lonel C/oe^errier, which made his number in all 
5800 befides Officers-, that is. Four Thoufand 
Foot, and Eighteen Hundred Horfe s He came 
the nineteenth day of January to Nottingham, 
where Clarges cams to him the day following, 
on which day alfo, Scot and Robinfon arrived at 
Leicefler s and, becaufe the next day was Sunday, 
they refted there, and met the General upon the 
Road,betwixt Leicjier and Nottinghamthc twen¬ 

ty fecond. 

Clargis At Nottingham, Clarges , having had fecret 
gives the Conference with the General, communicated to 
General Condition all Affairs ftood at Lon- 

^o«,and that they had there two thoufand Horfe, 

feirs ftood and eight thoufand Foot, moft of them model- 
at UndoH. led to their own Principles s That the Horfe were 

the Regiments of Ok^y, Hazlerig, Rich, and Vef- 
boroxv s and though they had newly given the 
laft to Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper, yet all the Offi¬ 
cers under him were of the fame Mould as the 
former. The Regiments of Foot were command¬ 
ed by Ayres, Markham,Streater, Fitch, Mofs,lTeet- 
tvood, Morley and Faggh of alTwhich, he could 
have no affurance but of the two laft : for Mor- 
lejfs men were firm to him, deferted their Offi¬ 
cers in the North,znd declared for him •, and Fag’s 
was a new Regiment, raifed about Pon-fnouth 
in his behalf. He told him. That except he could 

And gives thefe Horfe and Foot out of London, (ex- 

as touch-^ Morley s and Faggs Regiments) and dif- 
ing the perfe them into feveral Quarters, and march his 
Regiments own men thither, and be Mafter of London, he 
that were j never expect to do any good for his Coun- 

?niJww ’ finceinall thefe times, it had been expe- 
^ * rienc’d. That to what ever was done at Lon^n, 

where they had nine or ten thoufand Men to 
juftifie their Adions, all the reft of the Regi¬ 

ments fubmitted. 
And. if his diftind and abfolute Command 

in Scotland had not happened in a Conjundure 
when Flectrvood and Lambert, the two Chiefe 
Officers of the Army, were in a Jealoufie of 
each other, and their Treafure quite exhaufted, 
he had never been able to have ftood againft 
thems and although there was that Jealoufie, 
and the Principles on which he declared were 
fuch, as moft of thefe in Command favoured 
yet how llowly did Ireland and the Fleet joyn 
with him? And even the Council of State them- 
felves (who had the temptation of Power to ex¬ 
cite them) were backward enough to appear, 
till they faw a Diftradion in the other Counfelsi 
for fear, as fome of the Chief of them alledged, 
left the Kings Party might have Opportunity to 
mingle with their Levies, if they fhould make 
any ; Thefe Confiderations took fuch im.prdfi- 
on in the General, as made him apprehend great 
Difficulties in what he went about, till Clarges 
told him, There were yet probable Hopes to 
make him Mafter of his wifhes, which he propo- 
fed thus : He told him. The Council of State con- 
lifted of fuch only as had taken the Oath of Ab¬ 
juration i and till he fhould take that, they 
would be fo diffident of him, that whatever he 
defired of them, of any material Concernment, 
would be denied s That the major part in Par¬ 
liament were againft the Oaths and therefore in 
all his Affairs he was to apply himfelf to them, 
and therefore that his beft way would be to 
write them a Letter to this purpofe. That he 
thought it inconvenient for their Service, that fo many 
of the Souldiery now in London, lately in Rebellion 
againfl them, Jhould be trujled with their Guards, 
till the prefent Officers by them placed upon them, 
jhould have by Vifeipline reduced them to perfed obe¬ 
dience. To which the General anfwered. That 
he approved of the Advice, but if they jhould offer 
to have an equal Number of his Regiments with 
the other, that Objeciion would he removed; and 
befides, he believed he had not men enough to 
fupply the Guards, which thefe now in London 
kipu 

To this Clarges replied. It was worth his At¬ 
tempt to endeavour this and that the fame Rea- 
fon for not mingling the men, might hold as for not 
truliing them intire: but as concerning their 
Guards, that he had brought with him a Liji of all 
their §luarters, and did believe his three Regiments 
of Horje, being in number, within two hundred, as 
many as the four now there, they might do the fame 
Vutyi and that his four Regiments of Foot, now 
full as they were, might well ksep the fame Guards^ 

as fix of theirs. 

The General in fine approving of all he faid, 
Clarges drew the Letter to the Parliament, for 
him to fign, in thefe words: 

Right Honourable, 
Have lately acquainted the Council of State The Gc* 
with tvhat Forces I have j'ent into Scotland, and 

more are necejfary to he fent thither, to re-inforce Houff 
them, and jecurethe Peace of that Countrey, which 
I prefume they have been pleajed to report to you > 
I am now marched in obedience to your Commands 
thus far on my way towards London, with four 
Regiments of Foot, and two Regiments of Horfe j 

, each 
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each Regiment of Foot containing a thoufand, and 
each Regiment of Horje fix hundred '■> fo that by 
a Liji which I have fent to me from the ^uarter~ 
Mafier-General of the Horfe and Foot in London, 
I have difpnfed ofthefe Regiments which mai'ch 
with me : And I humbly offer^ That all thofe now 
in London, except Colonel Fagg’x Regiment^ and 
Col. Morley’j-, may be fent to the feveral Quarters 
by me ajfigned i /or, with fubmijjion^ I conceive it 
not for your Service^ that thofe Soutdiers now in 
London, lately in Rebellion againfi yoUj Jhould 
mingle with thefe your approved faithful Regiments^ 
till the prefent Officers by you put upon them have-by 
T>ifcipline reduced them to a more affured Obedience 
to Tote, The three Regiments of Horfe with 
are as many in Number as thofe now in London '■> 
and my foter Regiments of Foot near as full as the 
fix I remove., fo that your Numbers are not lejfened. 
In this Letter I fend two Lifts v in one of them the 
Quarters are fet damn for thefe Regiments which 
march with me into London", and in the other, the 
feveral garters of thofe to march out, which I 
did not appoint, but upon much Confideration of the 
pre fent Poliure of your A fairs, and intelligence of 
the dijhmpefd Condition of the Places to which I 
affign-them. I have fent a faith¬ 
ful Servant of yours to receive your Commands in 
this 'Bufinefs v becaufe on your Forces 
under me will be drawn to Barnet ; And if on that 
"Day thofe in London march out, we may fupply 
their Places: But I humbly defire your Pleafure 
may be fo early communicated to m, that I may fend 
the Quarter- Mafters to mak^ provifion for the men j 
Which is all at prefent from, 8cc. 

The Foot were difpofed asfolloweth. 

Colonel Ayres his Regiment i To Sandwich 
one Company, Dover two Companies, Canter-- 
bury five Companies, Rye two Companies. 

Colonel Markfiams Regiment-, To Ipfwich 
three Compahies, to Colchejier five Companies, 
and to two Companies. 

Colonel Sweaters Regiment i To Buckingham 
three Companies, to Northampton five Compa¬ 
nies, and to Newarkyx’pan Trent two Companies*. 
The Confidence the General had df Colonel Streater, 
in placing his Regiment in the midji of-the Kingdom, 
afterwards proved a good Expedient at the breaking 
outofhimhtxt. ^ i'l f.- ■ 

The Regiment belonging to Fleetwood i To 
Hereford two Companies, to Oxford four Com¬ 
panies, to Worcejier four Companies. 

Colonel MofFs Regiment sTo Cambridge five 
Companies, and to Ely five-Companies. 

Colonel Fitch s Regiment v'To five 
Companies, and the relt ioWitichefter, 

■■ . r-ii' 

The difpofition of thofe to he London wert * 
in this Order ; 

The General’s own Regiment of Horfe in the 
Mews, and in the Strand, ■ 

Colonel Knights Regiment', To have four 
Troops in Kings-Jirect, and Tultle-fireet in Weji* 
minjhr,siv)4 two Troops in Holbourn. 

Colonel Cloeberrys RegimentTvvo Troops 
in Southwark^, one in Bijhops-gdie-fireet, and three 
iv\ Smith field, - ■■■ . 

A Lift of The General approved of the Letter, and 
all the figned itand they agreed, that it (hould not 

w'ere became to St. Albans j That thofe in 
affigned Houfe of the Faction for the Oath of Abju- 
the Soul- ration, might flippofe it came with the privity 
diery that of Scot and Robinfon'-, and feeing him fo near, 
marched be lefs apt to oppofe his Deiires. It was Mid- 

^o»upon”" before thus much was Refblved i but in 
Monifs regard he was to march the next Morning, he 
marching refolved fully to fettle the whole Affair before 
in* he went to Bed •, and therefore fent for the 

Books of Mapps, for the better alfigning the 
Quarters of thofe that were to march out. And 
by the Quarter-Mafter-General’s Lift he difpofed 
the Quarters of his own men. Colonel Knight 
was one in whom he had great Confidence, and 
he was fent for to allift in this Aftignation of 
Quarters, but ftriifly enjoyned to Secrecy. 

The Regiments of Horfe to march out were 
Ordered thus: 

O^y’s Pvegimeotc, To one Troop, Buc- 
Iqnghamone'Vxoop, Ailsbury ox\q Troop, Peter¬ 
borough one Troop,and Northampton two Troops. 

Hazlerigs Regiment •, To Reading pm Troop, 
Oxford two Ttoops, Gloucejier one Troop, Wor- 
cejier one Troop, Hereford om Troop. 

4/^/ej/Cooper’s Regiment i To Bafingfioks one 
Troop, Bathom Troop, Brijiol two Troops, Sa-- 
iisbury two Troops. 

Rich's Regiment ', To Ipfwich one Troop, 
Colchejier one Troop, Norwich two Troops, Bury 
one Troop, Xarmouth one Troop. 

The General’s Regiment of Foot in S.ffiames’s, 
and parts adjacent. 

Colonel Read’s Regiment in Somerfet-houfe, 
the Strand, Long-Acre, Covent-Garden, and Saint 
Martins-lane. 

Colonel Lydeotfs Regiment in Thanet-houfe, 
Peter-houfe, and parts adjacent.- 

Colonel Hubblethorns Regiment, in Holbourn, 
B'mit/j/e/i/, and parts adjacent:* . 

Colonel Fang’s Regiment wSouthwarki • 
Colonel Morleys Regiment in the Tower, and 

parts adjacent. 
The next Morning the General marched to¬ 

wards Leicejier, and he met Scot and Robinfon, 
the Parliaments Commilfioners, in the way to it, 
and they never parted witu him till he came to 
London. 

At Leicelier the General expected to be at- 
taqued about the Oath of Abjuration, and was 
much troubled to think how to divert it. Clar- 
ges told him, He had a plain and a fair Anfwer TheGc- 
to mak^ to them, which was, That he heard many An- 
men of undoubted Integrity had refufed the Oath •» 
and till he came to London, to hear the Reafons the Oath 
on both fidesf for the taking and refufing, he could of Ahjeen. 
not with Prudence refohe it. This Advice he fol- don. 
lowed, and fucceeded in it. Scot and Robinfon Scot and 
at their firlt Interview told him, That the Park- Robinfon's 
ament had Ordered a Jhoujand Pounds a Tear for Meftage 
ever to be fettled on him, and appointed them to ac- ? 
quaint him with it i and to let him kjtow the fenfe 
the Parliament had of his great Services, and that 
they were providing Moneps for his Souldiers, and 
were glad to hear of his repairing to Londoiv 

The 
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The General was never more put to it than 
in this Journey to dilTemble his Inclinations 
For thefe men watched every moment of his 

Commiffio- time: At Harbrow Alderman Fowke-, Alderman 
tiers from the yincent^ and Mr. Bron^eld, met him as Commif- 
Cityj met the j]oners from the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 

^arhou T Common-Council of London •, and at the fame 
‘ time, Sir '}ohn Norris-, with many of the chief 

Gentry of Northampon-^iire., welcomed him in¬ 
to their County. 

They pro- The Citizens,after a Congratulatory Speech, 
pound the re-fell upon Particulars, for the general Settle- 

tnent of the Kingdom; and Mr. Bromfield., in 
Me£s ^ handfome free Speech, after the enumeration 

of the feveral Calamities it lay under, as the 
bell Remedy, propofed the re-admiffion of the 
.Secluded-Members, that the Farltament might 

Scot ftifl/ op- be made full and free. Scot was fo impatient 
pofeththem. at this. That he took the Words out of the 

Generals Mouth, and would not permit him 
to anfwer them. He told them. Now the Bar- 

liament had fnhjeB:ed the Military Power^ to a due 

fahordination to the Civil-, they were freeand that 

having already given their Judgment in the Cafe of 

the Secluded-Members, it did not become them to 

infji on their re-admiffion. Fowke endeavoured 
to qualifie what Bromfeld had propounded, by 
faying, He conceived they were not obliged by 

their Injlrublions, to defre the Generals Mediae 

tion further, than that they might have all their 

cwn Members admitted, fince it was unreafenable, 

that they fiould be Governed by a Parliament, where 

they had noftheir Reprefentatives. 

This Difeourfe, on all fides, was managed 
The General with fome heat •, nnd the General was forced 
feems to com- to comply with Scot and Robmfon, in their Ex- 
ply with Scot travagancies, to preferve their Opinion of 
and Rfibtnjon. which made the Citizens part from him 

fomewhat unfatisfied, and fothey continued, 
till he fent Clarges privately to give them a 
better underflanding of his Intentions. But 

Sir John iHor- Sir John Norris, and the Northampton-jhire Gen- 
ris, and the tlemcn, who were prepared to attend him at 
Gentlemen jgiorthampton with an Addrefs, were fo much 

that they thought to declrae it, 
Addrefs to till DoctOr Barrow requelted Mr. Philip Ho- 

him, ward, to advife them to proceed in their In¬ 
tentions, and to alTure them, Lhat though they 

had not a fatisfaUory Anfwer, they might be fare 

it would produce a good effeSi. At Northampton 

Several other Sir John Norris delivered his Addrefs ; and as 
Addreffes, marched to St. Albans, feveral of the fame 
pleading for a prefented to him from the Gentry 

nwnt ^ Buchmgham-fhire , Oxford-fhire , Norfolk^, 

and almoft all Counties, which did all agree 
in the fame matter, {viz..') For the Refitution 

cf the Members Secluded in the Tear, 1648. and 

the filing up the Vacancies in Parliament, or elfe 

for the calling of a full and Free-Parliament All 
which were anfwered with much refped by 
him, although he durft not difeover his Ap¬ 
probation of their Delires : And it is very 
obfervable. That in all the Counties, fo much 
Caution was obferved. That no Gentlemen 
figned any of thefe Addreffes, that had ever 
been engaged in his prefent Majefties, or his 
Royal Fathers Caufe, nor fcarce any of the 
Sons of fuch. 

At Dun fable the General coflliilted Major 

Knight .and Clarges, about the filling up the 
Blanks in the Letter prepared at Nottingham, 

having had Thoughts to fend it by CUrges, 

Ktiight, or Clark^ his Secretary ; But upon fur¬ 
ther conlideration, it was thought convenient 
not to part with Knight, becaufe his prefence 
would bereqiiilite with his Tfoops, if any Dif- 
orders Ihould happen upon their March to 
London', as for Clarke, he was fo necellary to 
be with the General, for the ifluing out Or¬ 
ders that he could not be fpared ; and for 
Clarges, it was judged more expedient, that he 
fhould be fent before, to prepare a party in the 
Houfe •, fo that Lydeott was chofen to be fent, Lykott made 

as one very grateful to the Speaker, to whom choice of, for 

he was near ally’d, and Friday was the Day in- thec^rying of 

ferted for his March into London : And upon better 
the next Days Confultation, which was Satur- Houfe, about 

day in the Evening, the 28 coi January, he was the fending of 

difpatched away ; And on Monday the Letter ^heir Souldiers 

was delivered, which caufed a long and violent 
Debate : Haferig told them, the Council of^' 

State had before agreed, that four Regiments 
of thofe in London fliould march out, and four 
of the Generals be admitted, but nothing pre¬ 
vailed that he faid againft the Generals Letter: 
So that after Debate, from eight in the Morn¬ 
ing, to twelve at Noon, the Refult was in thefe 
words-, 

Monday, January 50. 1659. 

Upon Reading of a Letter from St 
from General Monh^, Dated the 28 of 
1659. and two Lifts therein. 

Refolved upon the Quefion by the Parlia¬ 

ment, That the Parliament doth agree with the 

Difributions of the Souldiers, according to thefe 

Lifs. 

Refolved upon the ^teflon by the Parliament, 

"That it be referred to the Commifioners of the Ar- 

my, to fee the Souldiers forthwith difributed accord¬ 

ingly. 

. Albans, The Houfe 
confent to/the 
General’s 
.Defire. 

Lydeott returns to the General with the wel¬ 
come News of thefe Votes, as well might it be 
fo to him for from the moment of the execu¬ 
tion of them (which gave him the polfeflion of 
London) he could not but think his Conduct 
would prove very ill, if he did not reduce the 
Armies, in the three Kingdoms, to his Obedi¬ 
ence. 

Captain Cuff, an Agent from Sir Charles The General 

Coot in Ireland, had attended the General, in conftant 

all his March from Newcafle to London, and 
given him, from time to time, an account of by 
all Occurrences •, by which means the General means of 

kept a ftricT Correfpondence both with him, Capt. Cvff. 

the Lord Broghil, and feveral others of the 
chief Officers there •, Who, although they had 
reduced all that Kingdom to the Ob^edience of 
the Parliament, were neverthelefs fufpedted 
by them; and Scot infinuated to the General, 
That notwithfanding all their Pretences, he had 

good grounds to believe, they had fame other Inte- 

ref in their Aim, than that of the prefent Parlia¬ 

ment. 

The General diverted this Jealoufie, with 
aflurances of their Fidelity , and that he 

Y y y y would 
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would undertake for themwhich allay’d the 
Sufpicion for that time, or at leaft fo raked it 
up in Allies, that no Sparks outwardly appear- 

The Regiments that were to March from 
Loudon^io give place to the General and his Re¬ 
giments, had a Months Pay alfigned 

A Muti-ny a- be paid at their Remove •, but that did not 
ing .oL of hinder them from Mutiny at their departure, 
the bouldiery, efpecially thofc that Quartered at St. fames s 
that were to SowA/ct-Houfe, which was not without 

fi? r'irt™ ^grrat Induftry of the Officers appeafed •, Up- 
MMintte on which followed about Midnight an Infnr. 
City,clirpeTfed rciflion in the City, where about lix cm kven 
by the Souldi- hundred drew together, and by Beat of Drum 

about the Streets, invited others to joyn with 
them for a Free-Parliament, and the Liberty 
of the City, in expedation to nave the Soul- 
diers joyn with them-, but two Troops of 
Horfe fuddenly difperfed rnoft of them, and 
took the icil: fabout eight and thirty) Prifo. 
ners, which were the next Morning commit¬ 
ted to Lambcth-Yloxi^Q • This Infurredtion, to¬ 
gether with the Diforders of the Souldiers, 
fo frighted the Cowmil of State^ that in the be¬ 
ginning of the lore-going Night, they had lent 
to tlie^General to March with all hafte into 
London but that was afterwards contradid- 
cd, and he drew not near the Town till the 
Morning, and in the Afternoon, the others 
being all Marched out, Tumults quieted, and 
all both within and without in a great Calm. 

Gen Monk Hc marched with his Army by Grays-Inn-Lane 

MarA'eth wilh iuto Holbourn, and from thence downCWcfr>'- 
his Forces in- Lane^ and fo through Temple-Bar^ along the 
to the City QiStrand^ to White-Hall. The three Regiments 
London. IT.arched firll, and He in the Head 

of them gallantly Mounted, with his Trumpets 
richly habited before him, and feveral Led- 
Horles after him, with many of his Chief Offi¬ 
cers, and feveral Pei lbiis of Honour and Qua¬ 
lity ; and after them marched the Foot* The 
Speaker of the Honfe met him in the Street 
near Somerfet-Houky where they Complemen¬ 
ted each other After which the General 
marched on to White-Hall ■, and the Speaker 
went to the Rolls. As foon as the Souldiers 
wmre Quartered, and all the Guards fet, the 
General was vifited by feveral of the ConncH of 

State ^ and being invited to take his place 
there, he went in compliance with them : But 

He reiufeth when the Oath of jlhjHration was tendred, he re- 
the Oath of fufed it, for the Realbns before mentioned, and 
Abjuration, was therefore not admitted, whereupon he re- 

' turned to his Appartmont. The next day was 
fpent in Vilits to him, from all the Members of 
Parliament, and many other Perfons of the 

Scot inliruas higliell; Qiality.Mr.5cot told him,The Parliament 

himhov/tote-did intend Monday, their Honfe, to 
ceive the in- ^Acknowledgments of his Service, 

tended Gratu,-*^^^ expeSled he Jhonld there make pnblick^ 

Houfc! ° ^ ^ Profc fions of his affections to their Interefl and 

Authority, and his JDifike of the Addreffes to him, 

for the Secluded Members and a Free Parlia¬ 

ment. 

He made little Anfwer to him, but that 
he was much obliged to them, for the 
Honour of fo great a Refpefti and fhonld 
endeavour by his future Services, to give 

Evidences of his juft Refentments of it. 
It is obfervable. That from this time, in all 

the Orders to him from the Parliament, they The Stik gi- 
called him only Commiffioner Monk, and not ''^'1 
General: And although yet no pnblick Order 
had fuperfeded the Commiffion of Comman-bS only tra¬ 
der in Chief, fent to him by the Council ofState^ miffioner 
they allowed him no Authority, but conjund ^onk. 

with others, whereofhe took little notice, but 
proceeded as before in the foie Exercife of the 
Command of the Army. He was fomewhat 
perplexed, how to behave himfeif in the Par¬ 
liament, in reference to the great Profeffions 
and Proteflations they expeded from him, of 
his Averflons from the King and his Party, to 
balance his refufingthe Oath of Abjuration- But 
he refblved to ad in that occafion, as moderate 
as the Seafon would bear, and yet to temper his 
Speech fo, as not altogether to fail their Expe- 
dations. 

On Monday, which was the fixth of Febru- He is condua 
ary, he was brought to the Court of Wards by fted with 
Sc ot^ Rob inf on, and fome other Members i after much Cere- 
which, Scot acquainted the Houfe with his being mony mto 
there ; Whereupon the Serjeant with his Mace 
being fent to attend him, carried it before him, 
Scot and Robinfon conduding him into the Houfe 
to a Place on the left Hand within the Bar, 
where a Chair faced with Velvet was fet for 
him to fit on. 

As fbort as he had made Obeyfance, the 
Speaker bid him fit down j but he defiring to 
be excufed, and ftanding behind the Chair, the 
Speaker exprelfed himfeif to him in theft 
words -, 

IT hath been a common Oh^ervation, that The Speakers 

the lighter Pafjions have a loud Foicej to 

but fuch as are of greater Magnitude are ' 
alrpap Jllent, As it is in Paflions, fo in 
Adions alfo ; Thofe of a leffer Dimenfi- 
orl, are often magnified above their Mea^ 
fure-j but Hiftorians do commonly fail in the 
Expreffions of Noble and Great Adions, 
and fuch are freepuent^ lefened • and fo 
it may well be in thefe of this Days Re¬ 
membrance. The Infallible Author tells 
m. That in fudea is G O D known, and 
his Name is great in ifrael 5 That Know¬ 
ledge and Greatnefs of GOD is verified in 
the Inflame of Martial Affairs, That the 
ftout-hearted are fpoiled, they have flept 
their fleep, and none of the Men of 
Might have found their Hands. This is 
verified this Dap amongfi Us here prefent, 
that both we and Tou might acknowledg,tbat 
it is GOD, not Man, that hath performed 
this Great work • that we hts Creatures 
here may neither aferibe it to our wifdom, 
or Tour Valour, but that it was GOD a- 
lone, and none elfe. But yet 1 have always 
obferved, that albeit the Glory appertains 
to the LORD, yet the Influence of that 

Glory 
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Glory extends it [elf to the Inftruments in 
his hand ; and thereby tho^e Beams en¬ 
lighten your Honour and Valour^ as an ef^e- 
fWIriftrument; notasa]s/[tr% but as a 
Reward upon your Prudence and wife Con- 
dull. The knowledge of what hath been 
done in this our Reftitution is not un¬ 
known in the^e Nations ; I believe^ to this 
part of the World, how our Friends (as we 
conceived'^left us^^and what BeJeHion hath 
been in Duty and Trufl. The Face of this 
Band was covered with a Gloomy and Black 
Cloudy and the whole Nation left., in the 
judgment of man., to the uttermojl ofruine: 
But in that condition , we did as the Pro¬ 
phet in thegreateli rnifery of Ifrael, efpy a 
little cloud, no broader than a Hand,which 
is infinitely, in an infant, become the Re- 
frejhment of the whole Nation; That little 
cloud was difcerned afar off' in your Hand, 
and by the Prudence of your wife ConduH, 
it difperfed the Miferies ofthefe Nations, 
and became a Glorious Mercy to them all. 
This Houfe hath a true Resentment of your 
Prudence and Conduli in this Great work., 
and have Commanded Me to return their 
hearty ihanks : But / mufi not end here, 
for they have alfo a full Senfe of thofe No¬ 
ble Commanders, Officers, and Souldiers., 
both of their Fidelity, Valour, and Duty in 
this Expedition: And as I have returned to 
you their Thanks^ fo it is their Befire, that 
you jhould return the fame to your Comman¬ 
ders, officers, and Souldiers, who have, been 
Injlrumental in thefe AH ions. 

After he had ended, the General Rood 
up, and fpake as folioweth; 

The Generak 
Speech in An- 
fwer to the 
Speakers. 

Mr. speaker, 

AMongft the many Mercies of God to 
‘ thefe poor Nations, your peace- 

‘ablc Reftitution is not theleaft. It is 
^ (as you faid) his Work alone, and to 
‘ Him belongs the Glory of it 5 and I e- 
‘ fteem it as a great elfed of his Good- 
‘ nefs to me, that he was pleafed to make 
^me, amongftmany Worthier in your 
‘ Service, fome way Inftrumental in it. I 
' did nothing but my Duty, anddeferve 
‘ not to receive fo great an Honour and 
‘ Refpeft as you are pleafed to give me at 
this time and Place, which I fhall ever ac- 
‘ knowledge as a high mark of your Fa- 
‘ vour to me. 

^ SIR , I ihall not now trouble you 
^ with large Narratives, only give me 
‘leave to acquaint you. That as I mar- 
‘ ched from' Scotland hither, I obferved 

‘ the People in moft Counties in great 
‘ and earneft expectations of a Settlement, 

and feveral Applications were made to 
‘me with numerous Subfcriptions tO 
‘ them 5 The chiefeft Heads of their De- 
‘ fires were for a Free and a Full Parlia- 

‘ ment , and that you would determine 
‘ your Sitting; a Gofpel-Miniftry, Em 
‘ couragement of Learning and Univer- 
‘ fities, and for admittance of the Mem- 
‘bers Secluded before the Year 1648. 
‘ without any prssvious Oath or Engage- 

‘ ment. To which I commonly anlwer- 
‘ed , That you are now in aFreePar- 
‘ liament, and if there be any Force re- 
‘ maining upon you, I would endeavour 
‘to remove it 5 and that you had Voted 

to fill up your Houfe, and then you 
‘ would be a full Parliament alfo • And 
‘ that you had already determined your 
‘Sitting : And for the Miniftry, their 
^ maintenance , the Laws and Univerfi- 
‘ ties, you had largely declared concern- 
‘ ing them in your laft Declaration 5 and 
‘ I was confident you would adhere to iti 
‘ But as for thofe Gentlemen Secluded 
‘in the year 1(548. I told them, you 
‘had given Judgment in it, and all 
‘ People ought to acquiefce in that Judg- 
‘ ment; but to admit any Members to 
‘ fit in Parliament without a praevious 
‘ Oath or Engagement, to preferve the 
‘ Government in being, it was never done 
‘ in England. 

‘ But although I faid it not to them,’ 
‘ I muft fay, with pardon, to you , That 
‘ the lefs Oaths and Engagements are im- 
‘ pofed , (with refpecft had to the Secu- 
‘rityof the Common Caufe) your Set- 
‘ dement will be the fooner attained 
‘ to. I am the more particular in thefe 
‘ matters, to let you fee how grateful 
‘ your prefent Confultations about thefe 
‘ things will be to the People. I know 
‘ all the fober Gentry will clofe with 
‘ you, if they may be tenderly and gent- 
‘ ly ufed 5 and I am fure you will fo ufe 
‘ them, as knowing it to be the Common 
‘ Concern to amplifie, and not to lelfen 
‘ our Intereft, and to be careful that 
‘ neither the Cavaleer, nor Phanatick 
‘ Party have yet a lhare in your Civil or 
‘ Military Power ; of the laft of whole 
‘ Impatience to Government, you have 
‘ lately had fo fevere experience. I 
‘ Ihould fay fomething of Ireland and 
‘ Scotland 5 Indeed Ireland is in an unfet- 
‘ led Condition, and made worfe by your 
‘ Interruptions, which prevented the 
‘ palling an ACT for the Settlement 
‘ of the Efta tesof Adventurers and Soul- 

Yyyy 2 diers, 
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‘ diers there, which I heard you intended 
‘ to have done in a few days 5 and I pre- 
‘ iume it will be now quickly done, be- 
‘ ing fo necelTary at this time , when the 
Wants of the Commonwealth call for 

‘ Supplies; and People will unwillingly 
‘ pay Taxes for thole Eftates of which 
‘they have no legal aflurance; I need 
‘ not tell you how much you were abu- 
‘ fed in the nomination of your Officers 
‘of your Armies there; their malice 
‘ that deceived you, hath been fufficiently 
‘ manifefted ; I do affirm, That thole 
‘ now that have declared for you , will 
‘ continue faithful, and thereby Evince, 
‘ that as well there as hereit is the fo- 
‘ ber Intereft muft eftablifh your Domi- 
‘nion. As iox Scotland^ I muft fay, The 
‘ People of that Nation deferve to be 
‘ Cheriflied j and I believe your late 
‘ Declaration will much glad their Spi- 
‘ rits 5 for nothing was to them more 
‘ dreadful, than a fear to be over-run 
‘ with Phanatick Notions: I humbly re- 
‘ commend them to your Affedlion and 
‘ Efteem, and defire the intended Union 
‘ may be profecuted, and their Taxes 
‘ made proportionable to thofe in E»^- 

^ land ^ for which I amingaged by pr^ 
‘ mife to become a Suiter to you. And 

' ‘ truly, Sir^ I muft ask leave to intreat you 
‘ to make a fpeedy Provifion for the Civil 
‘ Government there, of which they have 
‘ been deftitute near a Year, to the mine 
‘ of many Families; And except Com- 
‘miflioners for managing of the Go- 
‘ vernment, and Judges to fit in Courts 
‘of Judicature, be fpeedily appointed, 
‘ that Country will be very miferable. 

I diredced Mr, Gamble lately to pre- 
‘ fent fome Names to you both for Com- 
‘milfioncrs and Judges ; but by reafon 
‘of your great Affairs, he was not re- 
‘ quired to deliver them in Writing, but 
‘I humbly prefent them to yourConfi- 
‘ deration. 

And fo concluding, he delivered them the 
Paper wherein the Paid Names were con¬ 
tained. 

His Speech t Scot and fbme others were much offended 
excepted a- that he aflumed fo much in this Speech, and 

ind Ihofe O? thinking to interrupt him. They 
his Party. Complained to their Confidents, That he vtoi too 

pojitive in undertaking for the Officers in Ireland, 
of rvhofe AjfeSlions to the Parliament in the pre- 

fent Conflitmion of it, there was jufl caufe of 

doubt’, and that in the whole Speech he feemed 

to affieB Popularity, and gave the Cavaliers a pof- 

fbilityof being received mo the exercife of Trufi, 

LEs the Second. - 

with a total Exclufion of the more firiB Parlia- 
ment-Party, under the Notion of Phanaticks. 

But that [which at this time more difquieted 
thefe men than the General’s Speech, was the 
difeontented Carriage of the City, for the The City con- 
Common-Council had been in very high debates 
about the Government, and were refolved to 
pay no Publick Taxes till the Houfe were filled 
up with equal Reprefentatives: This they look¬ 
ed upon as drawing towards a Contempt of 
their Authority, and thought they could not 
better provide for their own Securities, than 
by oppofing in time, and punifhing fuch Con¬ 
tumacies ; they therefore on the eighth of Fe~ 
brmry in the Evening at the Council of State-, 
Order the General to go into London the next General 

Morning with a good part of the Army and 
tofeizeupon Eleven of the molt Adiveof the the City and 
Common-Council, and commit them to the Tower ’, pull down the 
asalfo to pull down the Pofts and Chains, and Gates, 
take down the Gates and Percullices of the 
City, and Quarter his Souldiers there, till they 
were reduced to Obedience. 

« 

The General was furprized at this Com¬ 
mand, and debated many things with them in 
mitigation or fufpenfion of it, till near one in 
the Morning the next day, but nothing could 
divert their Refolution; fo that he was forced 
to obey their Orders, or quit his Command, 
for he had no longer time to deliberate than 
that very Morning in which they were to be 
put in Execution: infomuch, that after three or 
four hours repofe to refrelh himfelf, he march¬ 
ed into the City, and pulled down the Pofts He obeys their 
and Chains, and took into Cuftody Nine 
the Citizens which he had Orders to ftcure, willingly." 
the other two ablented themlelves: The Nine 
Imprifoned, were Mr. Lawrence Bronfeld of 
Tower-fireet, Alderman f^wcettt, Alderman 
Bludworth, Mr. Thomas Brown of Woodfireet^ 
Mr. Daniel Spettcer in Fridayfireet, Mr. Penning 
in Fan-Chu’rch-flreet, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Cham¬ 
berlain, and Mr. Richard Ford. The City was 
much Alarm’d at this proceeding ,* And the 
Lord MayorAldermen, and feveral of the 
chiefeft of the Citizens applied themlelves to 
him to moderate his Aftions. All the City 
indeed leemed as People confounded with 
Wonder and Anxiety. And Colonel Hubble- 
thorn, and others, the Generals own Officers, 
were many of them lb much troubled, that 
they came to him to offer up their Commiffions, 
rather than be imployed in fuch an Adion: 
They told him, The honour and refpeB they had 
to his P erf on ingage d them never to ferve againfh 
him , or difpute his Orders: But in this, fince 
they could not without horrour obey them, they with 
tears prayed him to difpofe of their Commands to 
fome more neceffary Perfons. He was moved 
much atthefe their paffionate expreffions, but 
privately informed them of hi's own diflike of 
what was Commanded *, and therefore Con¬ 
jured them to continue their Confidence in 
him, and execute what he had given them in 
Charge, as that from which better effeds 
would enfue than was convenient at that time 
to be explained. With this they went away 

fomewhat 
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fomewhat better contented , though not fully | humbling them to their purpofes fhould be elFe- 
fatisfied. He took his Quarter at the Three; <d;ed;andtherewasa Whifper,asifhe were to 

Mr. Joll/s 
Prudent 

Tuns mGuild-Hall-Yzrdi where,notwithftand 
ing this Accident, he received with much Ci¬ 
vility thofe which came to him : Among 
whom, one Mr. Jollyy a difcreet Citizen, with 
modefty and temper reprefented to him the In¬ 
conveniences of what he had undertaken, and 
told him, "The jtijfeBions of the City to him were 
ftich, that whatever he reafonably conld dejire of 

^eech to the ^ fjould be eafer obtained by Perfwafion than 

^ Force. That the Controverfe between Enemies had 
nothing in it extraordinary ; but to be ill Treated 
by Friends was very grievous- When Hewlbn 
marched into the City with a greater Number, he 
could not compafs his Ends , but received Oppoftion 
with Contumelies and Affronts both to his Perfon and 
Party: But when he camey a general Calm and Kind~ 
nefs was feen in the Countenances of the People •, 

And now that he had put his mofi rigorous Orders 
in Executiony they feemed rather amaz.ed with A- 
fionifhment to receive it from his handy than provo¬ 
ked to refent the Indignity of it. 

This Prudent Speech made great impreflion 
on him, infomuch, that he told them thereup¬ 
on , That he had Orders to take down the Gates 
andPercullices aswellas the Pofis and Chains y but 
he would immediately write to the Parliament to 
mitigate their Commands- And accordingly he 
writ to acquaint them, That he had fecured all 
the Perfons given him in charge to Jmprifon, ex¬ 
cept two that were abfent; And that the next 
Morning the Lord Mayor and Aldermen had ap¬ 
pointed a Meeting of the Com7non Council, where 
they doubted net that all things would be compofed 
to their fatisfallion , and the Ajfefsments be paid, 
(which was thechiefeft caufe of his March into 
London') fo that thereupon he had forborn to meddle 
with the Gates and PerculliceSy till he Jhould receive 
further Orders, becaufe fuch fevere ailing would 
highly incenfe the City, and he hoped by mild means 
to reduce them to reafon. This Letter made them 

They fo much higher than before; for whereas in their for- 

ted upy%nd'^~Orders they had appointed him only to 
more rigorous unhinge the Gates, and pull down the Percul- 
Orders than lices, they now Command hjm to deftroy both 

Gates and Percullices; And to prevent the 
meeting of the Common Council, they ordered. 
That the prefent Common Council of the City (hould 
be dijfolved'y and declared them null and void. 
And without any other Anfwer, they fent thefe 
Totes to the General. 

The General 

writes to the 
Houfe to raid 

gate their 

Cotnnunds. 

before., 

Upon this return , he was not a little per¬ 
plexed in Mind, and very "thoughtful what to 
do •, but at laft he refolved fully to execute his 
Orders, that the Houfe might not take occafion 
from his difpute of them, in the unfetled con¬ 
dition of theSouldiers, to vacate hisCommif- 
fion , and thereupon commanded his Souldiers 
to break all the Gates and Percullices in pie¬ 
ces. Which done, on Friday in the Even¬ 
ing he came back to White-Hall y but at his re¬ 
turn , Scot and Haflerig, and fome others of 
their Violent Friends were very much moved, 
as if he had difobeyed his Orders,by which they 
laid he was to continue with his Army in the Ci¬ 
ty, till feveralDefigns of theirs for ihef^urther 

have been queltioned for it. It was alfo arti¬ 
ficially contrived, that the fame day the Gates 

were pulled down, z Petition from a Fadlious Ap^tmowto 
Phanatick Party of Citizens was prefented by the Heuf 

one Praife-God Barebone to the Houfty to coun- 

tenance theAdtion, andtoprefs an Oath of^^theCk^”^' 
Renunciation to betaken by all that Ihould be°' 
imployedin Civil and Military Affairs: Ne- 
verthelefs, to pleafe the Lord Mayorand Al¬ 
dermen , they had the Thanks of the Houfe for 
their Moderation in this time of diforder in 
the City. 

That Evening Clarges privately went to the coun- 
General, and reprefented to him the ill Con-fek the Gene- 

fequences of his Proceedings in London-y And^^^, 

that the Influence that City had by Commerce, and ay^recovety 
other occafionSy all over England, would quicklyoi Cities 

diffufe the Infamy of the Fall: And all the Cities good Opini-:; 

and Towns would be alarmed y believing if that 

Great City fwuld be made a Tillagey all their Fran- 

chifes and Priviledges would be quickly fubverted- 

So that he had no way to redeem his Reputation, 

but the very next Morning to return into the City 

with his Army., and declare for a Free Parliament. 

The General, though he demurred a little 
upon this Counfel, yet he feemed very fenfible 
of the Contempts they at Weflminfter had puC 
upon him in the whole Progrefs of this Affair, 
and was refolved after a day or two’s private 
Confultation with fome of his Officers, to do 
fomething to regain their Efteem he had loft ; 
for the performance of which, he faid, He 

would take time but till Tuefday Morning. Thisi 
was the effect of their firft Difcourfe. But a 

while after, Barrow Qsmt to Clarges y ear-Df, Pmew 
neftly urging him to renew his Advice to the urges the dan^ 
General, fetting forth , That delay might give §^5 
his Enemies time to put out of his power the doing^--^--^-^ 

what he intended y And that it was mofi necejfary 

to be fpeedy in the retrieving the good Opinion of the 

Cityy to manifefi thereby the greater diflike of what 

he had done the day before, as that to which the 

neceffityof the time (againfi his own Inclination ) 
preffed him to- Whilft they were in this Dif. 
courfe, two Officers of the Army, in whom 
the General then had much Truft, came in to 
them, and they all together went to him again, 
and, with the fame Arguments reiterated, dif- 
fwadcd from delay •, adding. That they had cer¬ 

tain Intelligencey that the Council of State began 

to be jealous of him, for that little Favour he 

jhewed to the City in the execution of his Orders, 

and that he ought therefore in Prudence to provide 

for his own Safety. Barrow was appointed to 
gain what Intelligence he could againft the 
next Morning •, and the General with Clarges, 

Thompfon , Sanders , and Barton , which two 
laft were advifed with as two Officers that very 
much inclined to Admifiion of the Secluded 
Members, confulted what to offer to the Houfe 

as a ground for their March into London: At The Genpl 
laft, waving all thought of making any excufe“?‘|j”^^^^’‘^^£ 

for marching into the City, they conclude,{jjsofficers,' 
That Orders fhould be privately ilTued for a-concludes to 
bout a dozen of the Chief Officers, in whom return imme-' 

he had greateft confidence, to meet at Six the 
next Morning at the General’s Quarters, and 

for 
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for the drawing of fome men together before 
White-Hall, to be ready to March And that 
a Letter fl^oiild be fent to the Houfe in the 
Morning figned by the General and a Seledt 
number of Military Officers , to complain of 
many Irregularities committed by them: A- 

mongll others, 

The Subftance That they gave too much Countenance to Lam- 
of his Letter bert, Vaiie, andfeveral that Ingaged with the late 

"-dieHouje. Committee of Safety, And that they had per¬ 

mitted Ludlow, and fome others, to Sit in their 

Houfe, that had been by Sir Charles Coot) ttnd 

fome of t/ae Iriffi Officers, accufed of High-Trea- 
fon; and had Countenanced too much a late Peti¬ 
tion, to exclude the mofl Sober and Confeientious, 

both Aiinijlers and others^ by Oaths, from all Im- 

ployment and Maintenance: And in conclulion, 
to rcqueft, That by Friday next they flwuld ijfue 

out Writs to fll up their Houle ^ and when filed, 

fbould,rife at their appointed time, to give place to a 

Full and Free Parliament. 

The General having agreed to thefe Heads, 
retired to his repofe, whiled; the relb penned 
the Letter,which he direded to be drawn in his 
Name, and in the name of the reft of the Offi¬ 
cers of the Army. The next day the Officers, 
who had been fent for to meet at re¬ 
pairing thither early in the Morning,the Letter 
was produced, and read to them, (the General 
being prefent) and by all of them approved of^ 
whereupon the General Signed it, and with him 
feveral Colonels; (vi7L>) Saunders, Read, Lyd- 

cott^ Knight, Cloberry, RedmanZxA Hubblethorn, 

one Lieutenant Colonel, which was Ethelbert 

Morgan, who Commanded jthe General’s own 
Regiment of Foot, and fix Majors, Johnfon, 

Barton, Smith, Bannifler, Tryme, 2WidiNicholls *, 
Cloberry and Lydeott were lent with the Letter 
to the Houfe, and Clarges at the fame time was 
fent to my Lord Mayor, to acquaint him with 
the General’s Intentions to come and Quarter 
his Array that Night in the City,and to difpofe 
him and the City to give him a favourable Re¬ 

ception. 

The Letter 
being figned 
by the Ge¬ 
neral,^ and fe¬ 
veral Officers, 
is fent by Clo¬ 
berry, and Lyi- 
teit. 

The General 
having fent 
Clarges before 
to the Lord 
Mayor, 
marchs to 
linsbury. 

Thefe things thus ordered, the General im¬ 
mediately marched away to Finsbury, where 
he drew up his Souldiers, till he Ihould hear 
from Clarges how the City would receive 

darker finding him: Who finding my Lord Mayor very re- 
my Lord ferved , and averfe to the General’s coming. 
Mayor di- as terrified with his Aftions the day before, 
ftruftful, ap- applied himfelf to Alderman Rohinfon, 

to^Aldeman ^31116 Others that he durft trull, and ac- 
Kobinfn. quaintedthem privately, that the General’s 

coming was for good to the City and King¬ 
dom *, but did not inftance in the Particulars 
of what was in agitation, haying had Orders 
to conceal that, till it was known how they at 
Wefiminfler Ihould receive the Letter; Never- 
thelefs, Rohinfon fends for two or three Aider- 
men of his Confidents, and with thefe they go 
to the Lord Mayor to mollifie him, but with¬ 
out any effeeft for the prefent: Neverthelefs, 
Clarges told him , the General was refolvcd, 
though he Quartered not in the City , at leaft 
to be his Gueft at Dinner: And accordingly 
he fent to the General, to defire him to march 

with all his Men to Leaden-Hall-fireet, to the 
Lord Mayor’s Door, which he immediately 
did. While matters were thus carried on in 
the City, the Houfe was in great Diforder at 
the reading of the General’s Letterbut they 
temporized fo far, as to firew no publick di- 
ftafte at it •, but Ordered, 

That the Thanks of the Houfe fhould be given to ‘ 
the General for his Faithful Service in fecuringof 

the City ; and that, as to filling up the Houfe , the of the Gene-: 
Parliament were upon Qualifications before the «l’-s Letter, 
Receipt of his Letter, and the fame flwuld be di- 

fpatched in due time', and that Mr- Scot, and° 

Mr- Robinlbn fhould attend him with their Votes, 
in Anfwer to his Letter- 

As foon as the General came to the Lord The General 
Mayor, he told him, He was very welcom to troubled at 
Houfe, but that the City was full of Fears and fad • 

Apprehenfions of his fudden Return, after fidYneVof *” 
violent ASiions as the day before his Souldiers had hi/n. 
been imployed in. The General told him, He 

hoped to make them of another mind in few hours. 

Yet was he inwardly fomewhat troubled , not 
knowing what hindrance this Coldnefs he 
found might give to his Defigns •, infomuch, 
that he called Clarges afide, and checkt him, as 
one who had over-haftily prelTed him on,upon 
fo little time of confideration, to fo great an 
Enterprize. To which he anfwered , That he 

wasnowtoo far advanced to go backj, and that the 

befi Ad vice he could give him was, to defire the 

Lord Mayor prefently to appoint the Aldermen and 

Common-Council to meet him at four a Clock^at 

Guild-Hall, and there to acquaint them with his 

real Intentions, to comply with the Defires of the 

whole Kingdom. 
This Motion pleafing, and the faid Requeft Requefts the 

being accordingly rpade to the Lord Mayor, calling of a 
Orders were immediately fent out: . but in the 
meantime, Scot Tixed-Rohinfon tohimfrom 

them at Wefiminfier, with the before-mention-fent 
ed Anfwer to the Letter. from the 

Scot made Proteftations of the Parliaments^°'^^^^P^^j.- 

Affedion to him , and their high Opinion of 
his Services, thereby to divert him from his to his Letter. ' 
Intentions of Haying in the City : but Colonel 
Bridges, an Officer of Ireland, that ftood hy,Bftiges and ^ 
told them. The General had no reafon to ^^^dit 

their fair Speeches, fince their words and their pra- 

bUces agreed not together, as was manifefi in their 

Contempt of thofe his Friends in Ireland , who for 

his fake hax.arded themfelves in their Service; And 

now when he ca?ne from the Iriffi Army to Impeach 

Ludlow and Jones of High-Treafon, he could have 

no Jufiice, but was put ojffrom day to day , when 

Praife-God Barebone could be heard, and admit¬ 

ted with a Seditious Petition the firfi moment he 

came to the Door of the Houfe. And Cloberry told 
them, The General and all his Officers could not 

but perceive that they grew Jealous of them, and 

that they went about to Balance them with fuch as 

had been their Enemies, which made it high-time 

for them to confult for their own fafeties. 

The General clofed all with Moderation, tel¬ 
ling them. All would be well , if they firiSlly eb- 

ferved the Advice of the Letter , atid iffiued out 

Writs on Friday next for filling up their Houfe. 

With. 
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An Aft for With this Anfwcr they returned to their Fel- 
conftituting ^ Jqw Members, not very well fatisfied^ as was e- 
five Commifli- i[jy they did that very Afternoon in 

Government Houfefor they palled an Ad to divide the 
of the Army, Government of the Army among five Commif- 

lioners •, Namely, General A'[onk^ Sir Arthur 

Hajlerig-, the Colonels, Morlty^ Walton., and Aht 

red., and made the Quorum of them to be three. 
This was oppofedby many of the GeneraPs 

Friends, but they were not enough to hinder its 
Progrefs; at lalt, for an Expedient, it was mo¬ 
ved, That General MonJ^^hould always be one 
of three for Quorum : But upon putting the 
Queftion, ’twas carried in the Negative. When 
word was brought him of this their Ingrati 
tude to him, he could not avoid exprelfing 
much Indignation at it. 

The Lord Mayor and Common-Council, be¬ 
ing met at Guild Hall about five of the clock, the 
General told them, 

The General 
excufeth his 
late Proceed 
ing in the Ci¬ 
ty, before the 
Common- 
Council. 

"That the Jmfloyment whereon he wa4 fent, at his 

lafi being in the City, was the mofl ingrateful to him 

• that ever he undertookj, and fo much againfl his 

■ Inclination., that if any thing lefs than (Quitting his 

C Omni and y could have prevented it, he had never ac^ 

cepted fuch hnployment ^ nor did he value his Com- 

tnijfion, out of any refpeB to himfelf, for he had often 

defined to lay it down ^ but as knowing how much it 

imported both him and them, to k£ep it out of the 

Hands of fuch as mofl probably would not be fo well 

inclined as He, to the Settlement of thefe Nations , 

That what he had now to tell them., was. That he 

had that Morning font to the Parliament, to iflue out 

Writs within feven days., for the filling up of their 

Houfe j and when filled, to fit no longer than till the 

fixth i^May, to give then Place to a full and a free 

Parliament. 

The City joy- The News of this was quickly difpers’d 
fully receives through all the City, and received with great 
the News of aDemonftrationsof Joyjexprefled in Bone-fires, 
ment and Ringing of Bells. 

After this, he retired for fome time to^ a 
houle in Cheap-fide, to give order for the Quar¬ 
tering of his Souldiors, and went himfelTto 
Lodg Glafl-houfe in Broad-fireet., till Dra- 

pers-Hall could be accommodated for his Re¬ 
ception. 

The Monday after his flay iii the City, the 
touncil of State writ to him^ To defire his 

Trefence with them, to ajfifi with his Counfels, in 

the carrying on the great Affairs of the Nati~ 

on. 

To which he the next day returned Anfwer. 

The General’s That till the Oath fwuld be taken away, which 

'Anfwer to the ^ fg him., and many others., from aEiing a, 

Council of Qounfetlors., his Prefence could not be ufeful to them 

himto^comc^ ‘ ^^d withal, he informed them, That the 

and fit with DifiraBions of the City were increafed b^ the conti- 

them. nuance of Arms in the Hands of the Phanaticks,^;?^/ 
Perfons difajfeBed to the Parliamentjiv/jo had 7000 
lately out of the Stores delivered to them, and were 

providing more: Wherefore he defired them imme¬ 

diately to recal thefe Arms; and withal, to excufe 

his fiay in the City for fome longer time., till the 

minds of the Citiz,ens were compofed. 

The Mayor and Aldermen of the City, and 

the jChief of the Officers (hearing how ear-The City, and 

nclt the Parliament was to draw him again to Officers 

White^Hall) importuned his Continuance in the 
Cityand to induce him to it, they affiureftf^hearr 
him, It cannot be lafc for him, or them, that ring to the’ 
he remove •, for that they had certain Infor- Parliaments 

mation, That many private Letters were fent 
Haflcrig, and others, to withdraw thcZ'mhM 

Affeelions^ ot the Souldiery from him, and 
that certain men were iinployed to feveral Re¬ 
giments to debauch them. This Information 
had been enough to induce the General, had 
he not been refolved before: So that when 
Colonel Allured came from the Council of Col. 
State, to perfwade him againft; flaying in the f^Jpeits his re- 
City, he acquainted him with what he heard. 
Allured laboured to infufe a Belief in him, of 
his having been mif informed in thofe things. 
It was anfwered by the General, That he put 

no greater firefs on thofe Reports, than to be vigi^ 

lant over the ABions and Motions of the feveral 

Parties, deferring the belief of them, till time jhould 

evince the truth. But he allured him. He was ad- ' 
vertiz.ed from Perfons ofgoodFame, That notwith- 

fianding that Lambert was proferibed, and Vane 
put out of this Parliament, and ordered to leave the 

Town yet the fiay of the latter was connived at,and 

Sir Arthur Haflerig, and feveral others, correfpon- 
ded with them both. 

Sir Arthur Haflerig writ many Expoftulatory 
Letters, to free himfelf of thefe Imputations, 
but could not fufficiently clear himfelf of them. 
And now by more frequent Addrefies than e- 
ver, the General is from all Counties folicited 
to the admifiion of the Secluded Members, 
which he only delayed, becaufe the Army was 
not yet in a Temper for it, but to prepare diem 
he received Vifits from fome of the Secluded 
Members,where they were always admitted, to 
hear by their Difeourfes, how well they were 
inclined to the Settlement of the Peace of the 
Nations. In this Method he fo far proceeded, 
as on the i8th. of February, to have a Confe¬ 
rence before him, of fome of the Secluded 
Members, and fome of the others. Thofe of the 
Sitting Members, were, St. John, Haflerig, Mor 

ley, Thomfon, Alhley-Cooper, Weaver, White, FeileL 

der, Hutchinfon, and Rawleigh, but Scot and Rey¬ 

nolds al'fo were intended by the General to be 
there, but for want of fome Notice they came 
not. The Secluded Members that met them^ 
were, Sir William Lewis, Sir John Evelin, Sir 
John Holland, Sir Gilbert Gerard, Colonel Pop- 

ham, Mr- Annefly, Mr. Knightly, Mr. Crew, Mr. 
Trevor,Colonel Harley,Colonel Norton,Sir John 

Temple, and Colonel Birch. They difeourfed 
of many things, in order to a mutual Accord, 
for the Peace and Welfare of the Nations, but 
came to no Conclufion',becaufe the fitting Mem¬ 
bers durfl; not undertake for the reft of the 
Houfe, without their confent, which could not 
be known but by Vote :Yet feverally all of them> 
who were then prefent, feem’d well fatisfied 
with that moderation and temper, which they 
found in thofe Gentlemen with whom they con¬ 
ferred. 

The General 
is importuned 
from all Parts 
to admit the 
Secluded 
Members. 

He admits of 
a Conference 
before him, of 
the Sitting 
Members, with 
Ibme of the 
Secluded* 

The General was fully bent to promote theit 
Admifiion fo far, that if it could not be done 

by 
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by Common Confent, he Refolved to admit 

them without it. 
The Officers The OfRcers of the Array were confulted 

the Army and they were willing enough to have 
confentto fit, Oil Condition they would promife to 

ulrSded,Declare fora Common-Wealth Government, 
upon certain and pafs an A(ft for the Confirmation of the 
Conditions. Polfefiion of their Lands, difpofed of lince their 

Seclufioip and to agree upon a fliort time for 
their Dilfolution. Wherefore, to try how far 
they were inclined, to admit of thole Conditi¬ 
ons, Mr. Clargcs, Colonel Cloherry., and Dodor 
Gimble^ were appointed to Treat with fome of 

Secluded con- theuTwho when they met, had many Difeourfes 
of the whole Matter. 

Mr, Clitrgt! 
and others,ap¬ 
pointed to 
Treat with 
fome of the 

cerning 
ftfe Conditi¬ 

ons. 

The Secluded A^embers Declared., as to Govern.- 

ment, they intended no alteration in it, or to jdSl far¬ 

ther than in pre'parationfor a Parliament to fucceed 

them, and fince there was no other way for their 

Summons.^ bat by Writs, in the Name of the Keep¬ 

ers of the Liberty of England, by Authority of 

Parliament, they faw not how there could he by 

that Conftitution any other Government introduced: 

As to Confirmation of Sales., and Difpojitions of 

Lands, they faid, they had been all made fince the 

Scclufion, and they would not alter them, hut rather 

mediate with the next Parliament, to pafs an ASl 

for their Confirmationand for the time of their fit¬ 

ting, Lhey were contented it (hould determine in a 

Moneths time. Cloberry urged the great Infecuri- 

ty the Army and many of their Friends would he 

in, if their Puhlick^Lands were not confirmed, which 

was the price of their Blood-, and though their not 

difiurbing fuch Poffejfions in England, might be a 

little SatisfaSlion,yct the whole Nation of Ireland 
was unfettled,both as to Adventurers andSouldiers. 

To this it was Replyed,T*W theyJhould not thinks 

thcmfelves in a Cap.'icity to pafi any AEls at all, as 

being but one Honfeand to prevent all Jealoufie of 

their ABions, they would confent to be Limited to 

the Chief Heads of what they jhould confult, during 

the Jhort time of their Continuance. 

TheConfulta- When the Conference ended, Report was 
tions upon made of the Subllance of it to the General, and 

M^embe^rs had Chief Officers, who approved of 
delivered of every thing propofed by the Members, 

their Intend- except the not Confirmation of Publick Difpo- 
ons. fitions of Lands, add their refufing to pafs any 

Afts of Parliament: As to that of Lands, which 
they would not be drawn to confirm, Clarges 

told the Officers, they could notanfwer it to 
the Kingdom, to break with them for that Con- 
fideration, thereby to obfiruB the Settlement of it, 

out of refpeB to their own private Interefishe laid, 
Thegreateft part of his own Ellate wasin/r^- 
Z/rW, and that it was acknowledged by all, the 
greateft Infecurity of Publick Eftates was in that 
Kingdom: yet he would for his own part fub- 
mitall hisConcerns to the Determination of the 
next Parliament •, rather than by oppofing the 
Admilfion of thefe Gentlemen,contribnte to the 
hazard of the Publick Peace. And as to that of 
Publick Ads, he told them, He- doubted not, 
but they would alter their Opinions, becaufe no 
Money could be raifed, to fupply the Neceffities 

of the Government *, nor could their own Dif- 
Iblution be, but by an Ad. 

The General, upon hearing this, leemed ve- Tlie General 

ry much latisfied •, upon which, all the reft af- 

fented. And it was agreed. That the admkting' 

Members, that were in Town,ffiould, before their the Secluded 

Admilfion, fign a Paper, to confent to confine Members, 

their Confultations, chiefly to the four Heads 
following ■, 

1. Lo the fettling the ConduB of the Armies, in The Chief 

the “Three Nations, as might be mofi ferviceable to Heads recom- 

,hePcau4,hcN„io.s. EcoV' 
tation*. 

2. For the providing Maintenance for the Forces 

by Sea and Land, and Money for their Arrears, and 

the Contingencies of Government. 

3. To the appointing a Council of State to fet¬ 

tle the Civil Government and Judicatures in Scot¬ 
land .Ireland, and to take care for the IJfuing 

ofWritsforlhe Summoning of aP^rlnm^nt to meet 

<«tWeftminfter 2Qth. 0/April. 

4. To their own Legal Dijfolution. 

This Subfeription was willingly made, and on The General 

Tuefday following in the Morning, the General meets them at 

gave them a meeting at White-Hall; Whence, ^hiu-Hall, ia 

after a Ihort Speech to recommend to them the 
Settlement of the Nations, with alTurance, That Houfe. 

he Would impofe nothing on them, they went to take 
their Places in the Parliament: being condud- 
ed thither by Captain Miller who Commanded 
the Guards. 

As foon as the Members were gone, the Ge¬ 
neral Summoned all the Officers of the Army 
together that were then in and about London, to 
confider of a Letter to be fent to all the Regi- 
m.QntsiiiiEngland, Scotland‘a.xsd Ireland, tohAYQ - 
their Concurrence to what had been done con¬ 
cerning the Admilfion of the Secluded Mem¬ 
bers ; which was referred to a Committee to be 
drawn up, with fpecial Diredions to fatisfie 
them, That nothing was intended for alteration of 

Government, but that it Jhould continue as a Free- 

State and Common-Wealth: This he did, in re¬ 
gard he knew it impolfible, as affairs ftood, to 
keep the Army in Temper any other way. The 
Letter was in a little time prepared, and fo ma¬ 
ny Clerks were imployed, that Copies of it 
were that Night Signed and difperfed to all the 
Regiments and Garrifons in England, and to 
the Commanders in Chief of the Armies in Eng¬ 

land., Scotland, and Ireland. It was penned in ‘ , 

thefe W ords j 

Dear Brethren and Fellow-Souldiers. 

0 V cannot be Ignorant of the many Endea- The Geherals 

vours, and earnejl Dejires of many good Men 

in thefe Nations to bring Vs to a Settlementto ^c- 

which it hath pleafed God to difappoint unto this quaint them 

Day, and leave Vs as a broken and divided People', with what he 

ready tarun into Blood and Confufwn: Which that^^“^^°^^t 

We might prevent fo great Calamities impending, 
after 
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^fter ouY e^iTneJl feekl^^^ to Godfor his Direction and 
Jfifiance, We find no Expedient fo likely for the, 
fatisfaSlion of the Good Peo^lOf and the f^iet and 
Welfare of this Common-Wealth, as the re^ad- 
miffwn of the Sechded Membersy in order to a Le- 
aal Diffolution of this Parliament by their own 
free Confenty and to Ijfte Writs for a future full 
Reprefentative of the whole Common-Wealth 
of England, Scotland and Ireland, under fuch 
Sdnalifications as may fecuri our CauJej, to Con- 

' wne on the twentieth day of April next at \A elt- 
minfter, for the efiablifhing of this Common- 
Wealththe Foundations of Juflice and true 

Freedom- And to take away all juft Jealoufies 
from youy We do affure yoUy That We fall joy n 
with you in the maintenance of thofe Endsy and do 
expedyour Chearful Concurrence with Vs y having 

no intentions or purpofes to return to our old Bon¬ 
dage 7 But fince the Providence of God hath made 
Vs free at the cojl of fo jnuch Blood, we hope we 
fall never be found fo unfaithful to God and his 
People, as to lofe fo glorious a Caufe, but We do 
refolve with the Affiance of God, to adhere to you 
in the continuing our dear-pur chafed Liberties, 
both Spiritual and Civil. The reafon of Our pro¬ 
ceeding in this manner may feem firange, but if you 
duly confider the neceffities of our Affairs and the 
prefem fiate of things, you will certainly conclude 
nothing fo fafe to fecure Publickjnterefi, and to en¬ 
gage the Nations peaceably to fubmit to a Free- 
State •, mofi of the faid Members having given us 
full affurance, that their Seffion in Parliament fall 
be no longer than abfolute neceffity will recjuire, to 
the putting the Government into Succefftve Parlia¬ 
ments, they not b^ttg free fo to Aft by the old 
Writs as when they fhall be called upon a Common- 
Wealth And it is the Opinion of the tru- 
tfi Friends to a Free-State, That it cannot be con- 
fifient with the perpetual Sitting of thefe Members, 
being contrary to the nature of fuch a Govern¬ 

ment. 

And as We are confident theprefent Parliament 
now Sitting, Will not Repeal any of the Afts, Or¬ 
dinances, or Orders of this prefent Parliament, 
for Sales, or publick.Difpofitions of Lands, fo We 
fall in bur Station obferve, and caufe to be obferved 
all other Adis Ordinances of this Parliament, 
whatfoever, and humbly interpofe with the next 
fucceedin^ Parliament, not only to pafi a further 
ACT of Confirmation of all fuch Sales and Difpo- 

fitions of Lands, here and in Scotland, but alfo 
of the Difiributions and Difpofitions of Lands and 
Houfes in Ireland to the Souldiery, Adventurers, 
or any other Perfons, made by or in purfuance of 
any of the Adts, Ordinances, or Orders of this 
prefent Parliament, or any pretended Parliamen¬ 
tary Authority. And We intreat you to fend up 
an Officer to give to the Lord General Monk an 
accompt of your Acquiefcence with Vs here¬ 

in. 
And if any difaffeSled perfons fall take occafi- 

on to make difiurba/xe of the Peace of the Com¬ 
mon-Wealth, either in favour of Charles Stuart, 
or any other pretended Authority, We defire you 
to fecure them till the pleafure of the Parlia¬ 
ment or Council of State be known in that be- 

. half. Tou fall fpeedily receive Encouragement 
and Supplies of Moneyand indeed it was not 

the leaf Motive to induce Vs to this way of 

Compofure of Affairs, that we might facilitate the 
raifing of Moneys for the fubfifience of the Army 
and Navy which would not otherwife have been 
done (if at all) but with effufion of Blood. We 
have nothing more at this time, but to affure you 
that we fiialI ever remain^, 

White. UaB, Dear Brethren and Fellow-SouR 
diers, 

^ Your very afFedionate Friends. 

qEO%qE MOHK^ 

i' 

> Colonels^ 
n • * 

R. Knight 

John Cloberry, 
Tho. Read, 
John Hubblethorn, 
Leonard Lydcott, 
Tho. Saunders., 
William Eyre, 
John Streater, 
Richard Mofs., 
William Farley, 
Arthur Evelina 

' John Butler ,QlLarter-Mafl:er<» 
General. 

Ethelbert Morgan, 
James Mutlow, 
James Emmerfon, 
Jofeph Witter. 
Dermis Pepper, 

Lieut. CoL 

1. 
1 

James Dennis, 
Richard Wagfiaffe, 
Thomas Johnfon, 
Framis NtcUls, ^ 
jCT» Sintthy 

Nathaniel Barton, 
Thomas Higgs, 

John Clarkj 

William Goodwin, 

Henry Ogle, 

Captains* 

tzzz Thefe 
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Thefe Tranfadlions were managed wdth fo 
much Secrefie, that the Members that were 
fitting in the Houfe knew nothing of them, till 
they faw the Secluded Members come in and 
lit amongft them. Upon which they being fur- 
prifed, were at firft at a demur among them- 
lelves, whether they fltould keep their Seats, or 

Upon the Ad- quit the Hoitfe, till at length the grand Stick- 
niidion of the lers of them for d. Common-vcealth^ well know- 

di their power by ftay- 
verrot*^ die re'fl Eitereft good againft thofe 
quit the Uou^e. who were novv the major Party of the Honfcy 

refblved, lince they could not hinder them 
the partial porfellion thereof, to relign it intire 
unto them, while thofe of them that were the 
moft moderate and well- inclined ftaid behind, 
and took their Seats amongll the new admit¬ 
ted Members; Who in the firft; place applied 
themfelves to vindicate the Honour of their 
Honfe^ as far as in them lay,, by nullifying and 
expunging out of the Journals all Votes where¬ 
by they were dilabled from fitting as Mem¬ 
bers therein. Next, They order Mr. Vincent 

and Mr. Bromjteld^ and the reft of thofe Ci¬ 
tizens which were committed by the Conru 

cil of States Orders, when the City Gates 
were broken, to be releafed; as alfo all 
others who were any where Imprifoned up¬ 
on Sir George Boothh Rifing, or for making 
Addrejfes for the Admiflion of the Seclu¬ 
ded Members ; Moreover, they Conftituted 
General Monk^ by ACT of Parliament, 

Captain General of all the Armies of Eng^ 
land^ Scotland .^nd Ireland^ and repealed that 
ACT which made him only a Joynt-Com- 
miflioner with Colonel Morley-, Haflertg^ Wal¬ 

ton .y and Allured^ for Government of the 
Army. 

Some there were of thefe reftored Members, 
who at the firft admiflion, could not well be 
prefent, by realbn of their far diftant Habita¬ 
tions \ - of which number was Mr. William 

Morricey whom Mr. Nicholas Monkj, the Ge¬ 
neral’s Brother, knowing him to be a Prudent 
Perfon, and well difpofcd for his Prince’s Ser¬ 
vice, and the good of his Country, writ to 
Clarges to put the General in mind of fending 
for him, that being near him, he might be af 
fiftanttohim in his Counfds: To this the Ge¬ 
neral was.ealily perfwaded, having had long 
before by his Brothers report of him, a good 
Opinion of his Abilities and Worth *, and the 
rather, for that by his Wife he was Ibme- 
what allied to him. Clarges acquainted Mr. 
Nicholas Adonk^with what he had done, and 
inclofed a Letter from the General to Mr. 
Morrice y to acquaint him with his admif¬ 
lion of the Secluded Members, and to de- 
flre him to repair to the Parliament: Where 
he arrived whileft tliey were Sitting, and took 
his place in the Houfe'-) wherein he appeared 
a moft ufeful Inftrument by his great Abili¬ 
ties, in Promoting and carrying on of the Ge¬ 
neral’s Affairs in relation to his Majefties Inte- 
reft. 

The Parliament' repealed the ACT for the 
former Council of State , and the Oath of 
Abjuration^ and palTed an ACT for another 

Council to confift of one aiid Thirty Perfons t A new Council 
Which were, ^^wtfcho- 

ftn. 

General Geer^£ Monk '^ 

william Pierpointy 

, Johit CretVy Efquire, 
Colonel Rofjitery 

Richardly knightly^ Efquire, 
Colonel Popamy 
Colonel Morley^ 
Lord Fairfax^ 

Sir Anthony Ajhley-. Cooper] 
Sir Gilbert Gerard^ 

Lord Chief Juftice st, John] 
Sir John Temple^ 

Lord Commillioner widdrington^ 
Sir John Evelin of wiltSy 
Sir william Waller^ 

Sir Richard OnjlotVy 

Sir william Lewis, 

Colonel Edward Montague, 
Colonel Edward Harley, 
Colonel Richard Norton, 

Arthur Anjley, Efquire, 
Denzell Holies Efquire, 
Colonel George 'Thomson] 
John Trevor, Efquire, 
Sir John Holland, 

Sir John Potts, 

Colonel John Birch] 
Sir Harbottle Grimftone] ' 

fobn S win fin, Efquire, 
John Weaver, Efquire,' 
Serjeant Maynard, 

Moft of them Men of Integrity, and well af- 
feded to Kingly Government. 

The General hearing that Colonel Rich was 
about St. Edmonds-Bury, and having actually 
debauch’d two Troops, was endeavouring to 
corrupt the reft of his Regiment, he fent the 
Life-Guard to reduce them,and gave aCommif- 
fion to Colonel Ingoldsby to Command the Re¬ 
giment. 

> 

The Life-Guard had been lately in defedion The Life- 
with the reft of the Troops under Lambert,2Lnd Guard, mo^ 
had not been muftered fince the Reftauration of , 
the Parliament , nor had hitherto any Com-captain^"^ 
mander in Chief. And therefore the General phiiif Howard, 

thought fit at this time to model that Troop, 
and to give the Command thereof to Captain 
Philip Howard, making Mr. Ro.bert Harley his 
Lieutenant, and his Kinfman Mr. Henry Monkj, 

Cornet ^ who were fo Adiye, that in fix. 
hours time they dilplaced all of whom they 
had any fulpition, and filled up the Troop with 
honeft and galfant men who immediately 
Marched towards Suffolk, to execute the 
General’s Orders upon Colonel R-ich i but 
he having'Notice of the Marching of that Gene- 
Party towards him, retired privately, andral’sOrders. 

, the 
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the Regiment quietly received CoL Ingotdsby to 
! ' Command them, who by the GeneraPs kp- 

^ pointment put out all fuch Officers as were of 
froward and feditious Principles in Religion 
or Government. 

The General' And to reduce ATor//) to a more letled 
tak« care for Condition, than it was in at that prePent 7 the 
the felling of General gave Colonel Carter a Commiffion to 
KiTth. Wales, be Govemour of Bean-morris Caftle, (the Soul- 

diers whereof had been placed there by Colo¬ 
nel John Jo?ies) with A uthority to raife Forces 
to reduce Denbigh and Contfuay, which had been 
in very ill hands, and to fettle that Country in 
quiet.: which he did in a very ffiort time, to 
the great fatisfadion of all the Gentry and 
people in thofe parts. .u. 

The late Gmmonwealth-Farliament before the 
admiffionof the Secluded Members, had gi¬ 
ven Desborow's Regiment to Colonel Walton *, 

• but the General difpofed of it to. Colonel 
' Charles Howard of Naworth^ whom he alfb 

, made Govemour of 

The Parlia¬ 
ment levy a 
new Tax, and 
proceed to the 
fettlement of 
the Militia. 

,They Com¬ 
mand all 
Officers and 
Souldiers to 
^■epair to 
their feveral 
Commands 
and Quarr 
iters. 

The Parliament pafled an of Affejfment 
for a Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Month for 
Six Months, and proceeded with ihuch halte 
to fettle the Militia both in the City and all 
other parts of EngUnd zndiWalesy having va¬ 
cated the former ACT madebefore their ad- 
miffion, becaufe molt of the Commiffioners 
and Officers all over England^ were of Per- 
fons of fufpeded Inclinations to the Govern¬ 
ment. - ... 

There being at this time an unufiial Conflu¬ 
ence of Officers of the Army in Londdn, and 
fome Troops and Companies drawing together 
in feveral Parts of the Kingdom; The Parlia^ 
raent by Proclamation Commanded all Officers 
to repair to their relpedtivC Charges,- and not 
to depart from thence without fpecial Order 
from the'Lord General: And that all fuch 
Troops and Companies as had removed from 
their Quarters without the Lord General’s Li¬ 
cence , Ihould return forthwith to their laft 
Quarters formerly Affigned, or to fuch others 
asffiouldbe Affigned them by diredions from 
the Lord General. 

But notwithfianding all this Care in the 
Parliamenty Colonel Overton was defigning to 
make Difturbances in Tork^fiirey He drew up 
a Letter to Colonel Fairfax^ Colonel Bethell, 
and Colonel Smtthfony which he caufed to be 
Subferibed by all his OfficersAnd therein fig- 
nifiedtothemi 

'A letter of That having received intimation from 

^d’the^Offi- T'hat the abandoned Interefi 
cers with him, Charles Stuart doth[eem fo to (hine in the 
to Gy-face of Publick Tranfabfions^thai many Jea- 

Officers.*”^* and DiJJatisfabiions voere created a- 
tnongji their Brethren in the Army^ who re^ 
tnained faithful to the true Caufe they had 
contended fory injomuch^ that {as it was re- 
prefented to therri) feveral Regiments had 
declared their difconcurrence with the\e fre^ 
fent Vijlranionsy and their Refolutions in 

adhering to Caufe God had determined 
with ViBory againfi all Monarchical Inte-^ 
reflsy they could not hut judge it intumhent 
uyofi them to wake in fuch a time^ and to en¬ 
deavour to be found in the dijeharge of that 
Duty which their Infiruments commanded 
from them • wherein as on the one hand they 
were unwilUnq^ to apfiear precipitate in their 
proceedingSyfo on the other they were afraid 
to falljhort of a timely interpofing of thefr 
Affijlance againfl that old Bondage which 
was likely to break in anew upon them: And 
therefore they thought ft to expedite that 
Intimation unto them, and defre to under¬ 
hand as well what was their jenfe^ as what 
was fgnified or imparted to them; That as 
they were equally engaged and concerned in ' 
one Publick Caufe^fo the'p might (if decaf on 
required)beas conjunifivelj abetting and af 
ffing to the defence of it-, which through 
the Afffance of God they were refolvedte 
af ert and maintain {as the fruits of theiir 
Blood, the Nations Trea[ure,and the Pray- 
ers of the People of Cod') againf any def 'gh 
whatjoever which threatned the rUine of 
their Civil and Religious Rights* 

Many Copies of this Letter were dllperled a- 
mongft the Souldiers before the Original was 
fenc, and an'Atteftation added in thele words^ 
This is Overton’s and the Officers of theGarrifon 
<?/Hulls Le/fer •• Audit ts hoped, will meet with 
the Concurrence of all our honefi Feilow-Seuldiers:, 

^who have been engaged tn the Good Old Caufe 
againfl the Interefl of a King and Single Per- 
Ion. 

If Colonel Fairfaxy Smithfony and Bethell 
had not been very Adive, this pradice had 
perverted many Souldiers, but they were vi¬ 
gilant to prevent it. Upon knowledge of this 
Letter, the General writ to by Colo¬ 
nel Allured and Major Smith, to give him 
Satisfadion in his proceedings here*, and the 
Council of State upon his Motion did the likei 
Major Swfffe was well known and beloved in 
Hully and, the General having a Defign to Re- 
move Overton, he was privately to deal with ral fends 

fome Officers and Souldiers under him who Col, TairfaU^ 

loved him not, tobringhimtoReafon,if upon^o ^k^pof- 
Orders for his Remove, he fhould be difo-^^^" - 
bedient to them^ And as fbon as they were gone, " * 
he lent private Orders to Colonel Fairfax (to 
whom he gave a Commiffion to be Govemour 
of Hull) to draw fome Companies to 
and Writ to Overton to repair immediately to 
him j his Letter was fent to Colonel Fairfax 
open, that he might fee the import of it. The 
Letter was in the following Words: 

Zxzz 2, SlR^ 
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s ijRy . ; 

The Generals ¥ Have fcen a Letter from yoUj and Tome o- 
Leiter 'to Co- A Hull y dated, from tharGarrifon 
lonel Ovsrton. < on the 28 of Febriidryhik, and direfted to 

•^^Ci^olonel FairfaXy Golonel Bethell, and Colo- 
ml^Smithforiy wherein you complain of the 

^.{^efeiit/Tranfa^tions of the Pubiick Affairs, 
>^suY they tended .to-the bringing , in of the 
f , and a Monarchical Bondage which 

(you write) feemVvery likely to break in a- 
^d^'hp.bn us, andVthreatens the mine of our 
*'CivH"'and Religions Rights: Alf'which, yoUj 
‘'■fay ', is derived to you from private hands, 
^.which do not only infinuate their private Jea- 
flqufie§,. but inform you that feveral Regi- 
‘ ments have declared their difcoqGurrence 
‘ With theprefeut Trnnfaftions.->^ I muft con- 
i(fefs, I am a little liirprized at this your Let- 
'‘der y.^ and manner bf Proceedings, having fo 

lately fent to yoU frotn my Self, and the grea- 
•^'teft partof the Officers of the Army , a full 
‘ Accompt of the Keceffities that Induced us, 
‘to confent to the return of the 'Secluded 
‘ Members to the eyercife of their Truft; and 
‘ pur. ,Refolutions to that Caufe we have fo 
‘long' contended for, and to the Parliamem 
*• in the prOfecutiOii of it: And ( nOtwith- 
^ handing the Inform.atipn you pretend to 
‘"hiive received , I cannot in my 'owhf'obfer- 
‘ vation difeern any; Grounds for fuchf Appre- 
‘ henfions of Affairs here as you fedn to en- 
‘ tentaih: nor has there appeared a diitbiiteitt 
‘ in any one •Regiilient of the • Army, except 
‘part*Of Golonel Rkh'^s Regiment', which is 
‘ fihce reduced; wherefore (although you’pre- 
*• tend not to be too precipitate in your pro- 
‘ceedings) your difperfing Copies of your 
‘ Letter before you fent it, may realbnably 
‘make me judge-ot&r wife: And'if you pro- 
‘fecute the matter-further, L cannot blit in- 
‘ te'rpret your Action as tending to divide the 
‘ Army, by withdrawing their Obedience from 
*■ the Farliavient, and confequently to involve 
‘ the Nations in a new and bloody Wan So 
‘that to avoid alhbccafions of this'nature, I 
‘ defire that within twenty four hours after this 
‘ Letter comes to your hands, you fet Forward 
*■ froFH Hull towards London^ to give me an ac- 

;‘comptof theprefent pofture of that Garri- 
Ibrt'y 'And that within fix hours after this 

•' cottlbs to you, you fignifie to Colonel Fairfax^ 
‘ and Colonel your Compliance herein, 
‘and the Day wherein'you intend to begin 
‘ your Journey, and be with me here, where I 
‘ ffiall expeft you within a Week after your 
departure from Hull. I have written to Co - 
lonel Fairfax more particularly concerning the 
^^Peace and Safety of the Northern parts, and of 
the Garrilbnof Hull \ and if he communicates 
any Orders from me to ybu^ I exped your o- 
bedience to them: 

TourSj 

CoXoTiel O verton furprized at the receipt The Colonel 
of this .Letter *, but finding himfelf in no ca- Submits to thq 
pacity to difpute the Order for his delivery up ^ * 
of Hull^ he I'ubmitted to it •, and fent to Colo- ’ 
nel- Fairfax to acquaint him with that his refo- 
Itltion , and himfelf at Eleven of the Clock, 
the lame Night, began his Journey towards 
London to the General. 

.TheGeneral about the fame time gave his 
Commiffion to Mr. Claries to be Commilfary- 
General of the Mufters of Ef/^land, Scotland^ 

Ireland y and toMr.A/omce,tobeGover- 
nou t;of iFlymouth y mnd to Major-General Mor¬ 
gan , to be Commander in Chief of the Army 
m Scotland* .1 ‘ ' 

■o'."' i ' 

Morgan was already upon- the place, but TheAntiyiti 
wanted fuffident Authority, till he had tlus smu»i well 
Ccanmiffion fent to him •, and all the Army fatisfied with 
there fubmittcd to the General’s Adionsin re- General’i 

ference to the Secluded MemberSjtxce^t a Com- 
pany in Garrifon in the Ifle of Orkjey , com¬ 
manded by. one which was reduced by : 
Captain and Watfon,. and his Officers im* 
prifoned, and his Company disbanded. 

Many private Overtures were made to the 
General by fome of the Peers that fate in the 
Lords Houfe a little before the death of the late 
King, to be admitted to Sitbut he thought 
it inconvenient and hazardous, in regard the 
Army was already lb Jealous upon the Sit- . 
ting oVthe Secluckd Membersj thUthebad diffi< 
culty enough to moderate them. ¥ef^ at the 
Requeft of the Earl of he 
fent Comnailfary-General Clarges to ^confer 
withhinx. ) ' 

The Earl told hinty The Sitting of the Lords A Conferencj 
‘would be very advantageous to the good ofbetwcenCom- 
‘ the Kingdom, and to the Souldiers in par- 
‘ ticular *, for that they would joyn inan^. ACT ® f 
‘ for the Confirmation oftheir Eftates: .And if about the. Sit: 
‘ it Ihould bethought convenient for the good ting of the 
‘of the Kingdom to receive the Kmg^ 
‘ could not upon any Conditions with fo much 
‘fafetybereftored, asfuch asfliouki be made 
by jifl of Parliament. 

To.this Clarg^ replied, ‘Thatthe General 
‘was very well fatisfied, that the Parliament 
‘ was Dilfolvedby the Death of the late King \ 
‘and that theprefent Sitting of the Members, 
‘ was aConftitution rather taken up upon Ne- 
‘ ceffity, than Right, which was but to make 
‘ way for another Parliament 5 That one great 
‘ Argument for^the Adniiffion of the Secluded ■ 
‘i^f;«l>er.;,wastheirConfenttoaquickDiiro- 
‘lutionj-which could not be, if the Lords 
‘ ihould Sit: For they would then think them- 
‘■ffilv'esinveftedin that perpetuity which fome 
‘fancy is of right in this Parliament Itill. But 
‘ that which was mofi convincing, was, That the 
‘ Army was not yet in tempel- for it, 

GEORGE MONK. 

i 
Eyery 



Charles the Second. 

Every Poft brought the General jiddrejfes 
from all the Regiments in England of their 
confentto hisAdings: And Charles Coot m 
Jrelojid had with many other Officers, upon the 
fame day that the Secluded Members were ad¬ 
mitted, declaredratZ)/<^/w for them, and had 
lecured Sir Hardrefs Waller , that had dilTented 
from him. 

An Aft pro- Thofe of the former Members who Raid in 
pofedforthe the Hou[e after the admiffion of the Secluded 
fetling of Members, that they might ingage the General 
Hampten-^rt the King, promoted an for the 

ner°aV ^ Hampton.-Court, with all the Parks 
and fome other Lands upon him and his Heirs 
for ever *, which fo troubled him, that he ufed 
all the Friends he had to divert itand at laft 
an Expedient was found out, by giving him by 

of Parliament, a Prelent of twenty thou- 
fand pounds in Money, and the Cuftody or 
Stevvardlhip of that Houfe, and the Parks for 
his life: They alfo conferred upon Comniifla- 
ry ClargesthQ Hamper-Office; and about the 
1 iihoi2hfarch they Ordered,That the Engage- 

The Engage- appointed to be taken by each Member 
ment abroga- of Parliament, in thefe words, (viz. J / do de^ 
ted. dare and promifef that 1 will be true and faithful to 

the Commonwealth of England, as the fame is now 
efiablifhed without King or Houfe of Lprds^ Ihould 
be taken off the File, and made null. 

ScofHaJlerig.,and fome others, (whofe names 
we fliall forbear to mention, becaufe they are 
yet living, and have rypented of the raffinefs of 
their former proceedings) were much alarm’d 
at this proceeding , which they took to be an 
inevitable Prognoftick of introducing the 

The Common- ^^Agand though they fo much affeded Pow- 
wM/tfePaftion er,as t6 endure no Rivals in it, they chofe ra- 
defire the Ge- ther to have the General take the Dominion of 
neral rather theXhree Kingdoms upon himfelf,than to have 

GoTerVment reftored. They confulted privately 
upon hitnlelf, with fome of the Officers of the Army, -whom 
than to bring they trufted molt, and thele approv^ fo well 
in the King, of the Expedient, that the General was Treat- 

ed with about it in where Hajlerig 

‘ many of his Friends were 
‘much troubled at the Parliaments Adions, 
‘ which tended both to the mine of him, and 
* ill the good people of the Nation, lince it was 
‘ evident, that by what they had Voted the day 
‘before, nothing v/asintended buttheRefti- 
‘tution of the King. His ovevthroWythey faid, 
‘ mull needs fucceed the admiffion of the,King ^ 
‘ for a Merit too great to be rewarded, could 
‘have no recompence but death ■, whereof fre- 
‘ quent Examples are to be found in all Hifto- 
^ ry, and in none more pregnant than our own-, 
‘ where it is recorded, That the fame Stanley 
‘ who placed the Crown upon Hen^ the Se- 
‘ venths Head, had his own ftruck off, upon a 
‘ very frivolous pretence, when the reafon was 
‘only excefs of Merit. They toldhm Itkewife.^ 
* They found a Commonwealth^Government not 
‘ agreeable with the dilpofition of the People, 
‘ who are always bad Judges of what is belt for 
‘ themfelves -, and therefore fince a Single Per- 
*‘fon was neceffary, there could not be one fitter 
‘than he for that Office. To which they had 
‘ very good grounds to believe all the good 
‘ People of the Nation would concur with them. 

The General told them, ‘He himlelf was 
not well plea fed at the late unnecellary E'ote 

‘ of Parliame77t concerning the Engagement., but 
‘ many of the molt difereet Members had been 
‘ with him, and fatisfied him, that they had no 

defign in it, but to keep themfelves free a- 
‘ gainft the next Parliament for in regard 
‘ Cthey faidj that he had coiifented that the fi- 
^nal determination of Government Ihould be 
referred to that, they were unwilling to anti- 

‘cipate their Counfels by determining of it by 
that Engagement^ which would be too great a 

‘ Snare unto them *. Still urgmg, ‘ That they 
‘knew not any caufe he fliould have of fear, 
‘for that the very Writ of Summons of the next 
^ Parliament did fiiffidently defend the Go¬ 

vernment, in reltraining their Debates to it. ■ 
‘ As for the Government, in his own Perfon, Ee 
^ faid) The experience of CromwePs Fate gave 
‘ him Reafons to avoid the Rock on which 
‘ that Family was fplit. 

They r eplyed, ‘That Oliver Cromwel ufurped 
‘ the Dominion againft the fuffrage of the Ar- 
‘ ray, and the confent of all the good people ^ 
‘ whereas he Ihould have it by their unanimous 
‘confent, and under what Name and Title he 
‘ pleafed to accept it. 

• The General would by no means hear more The 'General 
ofthefe temptations, refolving not to lofe the refufeth their 
Honour derived to him from as Ancient a flock 0%.. 
of Gentry as any was in England, by fb trea- - 
cherous a Proftitution of it. 

A little before thefe Men went to the Gene¬ 
ral, CommifIary,C/4r^(?j had been tampered 
with by them, to the fame purpofe; and ob- 
fervingthemto go from him to his Lordfhip, 
he deliberated how to extricate him from fur¬ 
ther Applications of this kind, and punifh the, 
Infolency of thefe Undertakers. 

Tht Council of State at the time ofp 
this private Conference,and within two Cham- cWeTgives 

bers of the place where it was tranfaded, he intimation of 
fent in to the Council to Six: Anthony .^/ey-thefe proceed; 
Coopery and informed him of what he knew, and 
what he further fuQ)eded: Upon which it was 
agreed,That as foan as the General fhOuld de- ' 
part from them, and come into the Council, he 
Ihould move^ That all Clerks and Attendants, 
that were not Councellors, Ihould withdraw, 
and the Doors be locked; and then declare. 
That he had had Information of a dangerous 
Defign in fome feditibus perfons, who were 
contriving to make Diflurbances in the Nation, 
and that they had proceeded fo far, as to make 
fome indecent Overtures to him, of which he 
defired that the Council might, receive a full 
difeovery, that thereupon they might apply 
themfelves to prevent the Confequences of it. 

But the General being unwilling tb expofe . . 
thofe men to ruine, (though they deferved not 7 
his favour) becaufe his purpofes were defigned thofe Perlbns 

to be effected by the mofl peaceable ways, told mitigates the 
t\lQ Council., That there was not fo much danger in^ttmeit 

agitatimi as they apprehended-., but that it was truCy 
fome had been with him to berefolved in ferupUs 
concerning the prefent TranfaSlions in Parliament, 
but they, went awa^ from him well fatisfied- 

thus 



6^^ K^ng Charles th^ Setondy 

Thus the goodhefs of the General wasabu- 
tempted to i fof thcfe unreafonable men, when they 
wake a Muti- faw they could not allure him to their ends by 

'i'hcy yet at- 

ny in the 
Army. 

Officers to 
the General 
to Sign. 

the temptation of power, attempted to make a 
Mutinyinthe Army V wherein they prevailed 
fo far, as that f^le Officers had had one Meet¬ 
ing, and had Appointed another. In their firft 
they were fo heated, that a Declaration was 
immediately prepared,and brought by fome of 
them to the General, to oblige him with his 
Army to declare fora Commonwealth ^ and in¬ 
gage againft all them that fhould attempt the 
letting up of a Single Perfon; and that he Ihould 
lend to the Parliament to joyn with them in this 
Declaration. 

A Dedaration Commiflary Clarges and Mr. Clarkj, the Ge- 
isr^ght by the jieral’s Secretary, were with him when this was 

brought to him, and obferving great trouble in 
his Countenance at the reading of it, moved, 
That he would defer the figning or giving any 
opinion of it till the next Morning,becaufe then 
the Officers of the Army were to have a Gene- 

. ral Council. This was done, that the General 
might have time to provide himlelf of Argu¬ 
ments againfl it,and prepare fome of his Friends 
to joyn with him .• C3ne of the chief Motives 
that induced him to make Mr. Morrke an Offi- 

, cer of the Army, was to have his aid in Conful 
rations at fuch times as thefe : For there were 
frequent Meetings of Officers^ and one of fo 
good Judgment and Elocution, as he, could not 
but perfwade much: So that he had been the 
fittell Perfon that could have been thought on, 
had not his being unufed to fuch AlTemblies 
made him not care to be prefent at them. 

The next Morning a great concourfe of Offi¬ 
cers met at S. James\ and Cblonel Okey open- 

oi^ey’s Speech ed the Council, with a long Speech, 
at the Coun- they were in of an Inundation of Evils breaking in 
cil o| Officers, themj to invade their Civil and Religious Li¬ 

berties ^ and that if great care was not ufed to pre¬ 
vent it^ Charles Stuart would be introduced: 1/ind 
that the bejt Expedient that could be thought of^ was 
to fend immediately to the Parliament, to oblige 
them to declare and ingage for a Free-State and 
Commonwealth, without a King or Houle of 
Lords: ylnd if they ref ufed to do it^ to take fuch a 
Remedy as Cod fhould put into their hearts to fave 
the Nation from deflrullion. 

Commiflary Clarges anCwered ^ That he faw 
no caufe for thofe fears that were injinuated', and 
that if they fent to the Parliament in fuch a manner, 
they would find nopleafing return from them^for if 
thefe Men would have been terrified by the Armyy 
there would not have been fourteen of them Impeach¬ 
ed at one time of Treafon, and two hundred feclu- 
ded at another; and the firfl thing they would pro¬ 
bably do^ uponthereceiptofifuchaMeffage^ would 
be to dijfolve themfelves^ and then there would be no 
Covernmentbut inflead of the Single Perfon they 
were fo much afraid oftheymufi necejfari ly have re- 
courfe fo Richard Cxomwcljafid expofe themfelves 
to his Revenge^ for the Indignities they had lately 
with fo much fcorn put upon him and his Family. 

And as for the ("applying himlelf to 
him) he faid, He knew he would not ajfume the 
Government.^ having heard himprofefs, (on occafion 
of thefe Alterations) he would rather be drawn in 
pieces with wild horfes, than be ff treacherous to the 
Nation. 

The General concluded, and told them,‘ The 
‘■time of this Parliaments ending was fo near, The Generals 

‘ they could not do the ills fome of them (he 
‘hoped) cauflefly feared; And that from the 

next Parliament he doubted not they would 
‘ receive better fatisfaction than they had in 
^ this, fince it was provided in the ACT for 
‘ their Afl'embling, that none Ihould be Elefted 
*■ that had been againft the Parliament fluce 

1641. Withal, He confirmed what Commijfary 
‘ Clarges had faid ^ That if by this violent pro- 
‘ ceeding they Ihould make the Parliament ha- 
‘ ftily diflblve themfelves, and leave the Nation 
'■ in confulion, they muft not exped he would • 
‘ take upon him the Government, which be had 
‘ rather lofe his life than accept. 

After this, there was little moved by any of 
the Officers V only one faid. That notlnngcould 
be hoped from Quyilifications for anew Parliament, 
for they themfelves being to be Judges of them., it 
might fo happen,that the major part might be of fuch 
as were not themfelves Qualified. 

Commiflary 
Clttrgts his 
Anfwer. 

The General knew this to be an unanfwera- 
ble Argument, (audit was for this reafbn h6 
prelled for a new Parliament on any terms) but 
was unwilling to hear more difeourfe of this 
kind,and therefore told thtvfiy Nothing was mori 
injurious to Difeipline., than their meeting in Mi¬ 
litary Councils to interpofe in Civil things. And 
from that time he forbad them, to aflemble a- 
gain and within a few ‘days after, that is to 
lay, on the 17th of March., the Parliament by 
Aft dilFoIved it felf; having before fummoned 
a Parliament to fucceed them the 25th day of 

following; two Votes to keep 
the Royal Party out of both Houfe and Army» 
The firft concerning the Militia, where no per- 
Ibn was to be admitted for a Commijfwned Offi¬ 
cer , without declaring in thefe words follow¬ 
ing. / do acknowledge and declare, that the War un¬ 
dertaken by both Houfes of Parliament in their de¬ 
fence, againjl the Forces raifed in the name of the 
late King, was Jufl and Lawful, and that Maigi- 
firacy, ana Minifiry , are the Ordinances of God. 
Secondly, Refolved, that all and every Perfon who 
have advifed, or voluntarily aided, abetted or af- 
fijled in any War againfl the Parliament, (fince the 
firfl day of January 164.1.) ’ his, or their Sons, un- 
lefs he or they have fince manifefled their good of-. 
feUions to this Parliament, (hall be uncapable to be 
eleSled to ferve as Members of the next Parliament. 
The Royal Party, who had fuffered fo much in 
the Defence and Service of the Government, and 
who had behaved themfelves fo Honourably 
in their endeavours of extinguilhing all Ani- 
mofities, upon this hopeful change of A ffairs j 
little, I lay, did they expeft to fee themfelves 
turn'd out of Doors by fuch a preclufion from 
PublickPffice, or Imployment, upon the very Tefi 
of their Fidelity to their Soveraign. But thele 
Votes were little heeded by th.cEletlors,th.c Peo¬ 
ple having lb great an efteem for the Royal Par¬ 
ty , that almoft generally wherefoever they 
ftood, they carried it •, and kept their places 
too in the Houfe of Commons, notwithftandr 
ing a contrivance there alfo, to have ejefted 
them after they were met. 

Mounfieur 
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Tue Confe- Monfienr de Bordeaux the French Embaflador 
rence between Rehdent in London^ was very defirous to 

'^rdeaux, Ld intcrefle Cardinal Mazjirini, in this great Re- 
Commiffary volutioD, of Government, and having had ac- 
ciarges. quaintance with Clarges^ expeded by him to 

difcover all the Generals Deligns, and in order 
thereunto, fent his Secretary to him, To defire 
him to move the General^ to have Licence to give 
him a vijitf and to confer about fame overtures he 
had to make to him. 

upon this intimation,went to the Em- 
baflador, who carried him into his Clolet, and 
they two being alone, he told him, ^ That it was 
‘ viiible to all, that the General had fome great 
‘ Defign in projedion, and that molt wife men 
‘ believed it was,either to advancehimfelf to the 
‘Monarchy ofthefe Nations,or introduce the 
‘ Kingj,and that in either of thele,he had the ad- 
‘ vantage of being more ferviceable to him then 
‘any other ^ for if he fhould ufe any Englijhman 
‘ in fo important an Intrigue, if he Ihould not 
‘ have fuccefs,that would be brought in evidence 
‘ againft him to his deftrudion: Whereas he as 
‘aftranger, and a publick Minifter could not, 
‘ be queftioned. He further faid, ‘ What he pro- 
‘ pos’d,was not only in reference to himfelf,but 
‘ to Cardinal Maz^arini, who would be glad to 
‘ have the honour of his friendfhip, affift him 
‘ faithfully in all his purpofes.He laid moreover, 
‘That he could not undertake to determine, 
‘ Whether it was not beif for him to dignifie his 
^ Family with the Empire of thefe Kingdoms, or 
‘ to reitore the King to them 5 They were both 
‘ adions of much glory •, and if the latter were 
‘as eafie, the honour of it would be as great: 
‘ But that he might be confident of the Cardinal 
* he did alfure him, that Oliver Cromwell kept fo 
‘ ftrid a League with him,that he did not alfume 
‘the government without his privity, and was 
‘ direded ftep by ftep by him in the progrefs of 
‘ that adion: And therefore, if he refolved on 
‘ that courfe, he Ihould not only have the Car- 
‘ dinals friendihip and Counfel in the attempt, 
‘ but a fafe retreat and honourable fupport in 
‘ France-, if he failed in it. Or if he would admit 
‘ the King,and put the manner of it into the Car- 
‘ dinals hands, whatever he would delire for him- 
‘felf of Security, or honour from the Crown, 
‘ he would undertake to obtain, and in fuch a 
‘manner, that it Ihould ratner leem by the Car- 
‘ dinals advice, then his particular Inclination •, 
‘ and theKing would gladly receive it,andf r/iwe 
j fhould be the place to which fif he agreed) the 
‘King Ihould prefently retreat ^ where he Ihould 
‘have a Train provided proportionable to his 
‘ greatnefs, that his People here might, with 
‘ greater Reverence, apply themfelves to him; 
‘ and by this way(he faid; the General might not 
‘ only oblige the King of England, but the King 
‘ his Mafter alfo, by making him a Mediator 
‘and Inftrument in his Reftauration. 

To this Clarges anfwered, ‘ That the matter 
‘ was too deep for him to be involv’d in, in re- 
‘ gard (as he himfelf had acknowledged) of the 
‘ danger of having fuch a fecret known to any 
‘ fecond Perfon a Native of England. 

‘ But neverthelefs, to fatisfie him, he alTured 
‘him, That the General did not intend to take 
‘ upon him the government,but fubmit all to the 
‘ determination of the next Parliament- 

He then Replyed,‘That a Parliament in 
‘ land was a kind of tumultuary Council, fo va- 

rious in their Debates,that no certain meafure 
‘ could be taken from them, and therefore for 
‘not taking this courfe which he advis’d, he’ 
‘ might be hurried by their froward proceed- 
‘ ings, to fome fudden Enterprife, neither fafe 
‘ for himrelf,nor good for the people •, and that 
‘ with him, in any misfortune, all his Relations 
‘ would be ruin’d. 

To this Conference, Clarges ptit an end, by 
telling him, ‘ He would take a fuddain occalion 
‘ to found the Generals Inclinations, and though 
‘he would not diredly tell him what had pafs’d 
‘betwixt them, he fhould neverthelefs guefs, 
‘ whether it might be fit for him to impart it to 
‘him •, the only difficulty that remain’d, was 
‘the Generals want of the Frc^ch-Tongue; 
‘ Which the Ambaflador faid, ‘ Was not necef- 
‘ fary, for that he had Englijh enough to be un- 
‘derftood, and to underltand all that fliould be 
‘ faid to him ^ and thus they parted. 

Clarges told all that pafs’d to Mr. Morrice, The Genetal 
and to the General himfelf, who abfolutely re- refufeth to 
fus’d to have any Commerce with the Ambafla- 
dor or the Cardinal ^ neverthelefs, that he might CardH 
not appear uncivil, he was contented to receive nal, ' 
his Vifit, but on Condition, That he Jhould not 
propofe any thing to him in reference to the publick. 
affairs of Government. 

This was fignified to the Ambaflador, and he 
came that Evening to complement the Gene¬ 
ral, making great profeffions of his Services to 
him, on all occafions, without defcending to 
particulars. 

Much more fuccefsful was the Application -j-he ifiarine? 
made by Sir John Creenvil, who being an adlive of Sir John 
Agent for the King, and a neer Kinfman to the GreimWs ap^ 
General, was therefore by his Majefty thought 
a fit perfon to be imployed to himjbut he knb^- Generat; 
ing the wary temper of the General, was much 
troubled how to getaccefs to him; till bethink¬ 
ing himfelf of Mr. Morrice, his Neighbour in 
the Countrey, a perfon often converfant with 
the General, he concluded by his mediation to 
do it, and thereupon requefted him to let the 
General know he had fomething of greJit Im¬ 
portance to impart to him,and defired he would 
give him the opportunity to do it. 

When Mr. Morrice inform’d the General of 
this, he receiv’d it with much ftrangenefs ’, for 
although Sir John was his near Relation, yet by 
reafon of his youth, and the Generals long ab- 
fence from his Countrey,they had little acquain¬ 
tance with each other,and therefore he told Mr. 
Morrice, Except he would fend him information b^ 
him, of the nature of his bufinef, he could not admit 
of any inter courfe with him. ' 

j Mr. Morrice told him, He had already defired 
to know that, but Greenvill refufed it. The Gene¬ 
ral in his mind, liked well of this refervednefs 
in Sir John, and bid Mr. Morrice acquaint Him, 
That if he came the next day at nine in the evening 
to St. James’J, he would fpeakjvith him. And ac¬ 
cordingly Greenvill came to him, at the appoin¬ 
ted time, which was the next evening, after the 
difiblution of the Parliament. 

When he came, after he had requefted Par- hjs Rccep^; 
don for the importunity of his vifit,he defired his on. 

permilTion to deliver a MefTage he had to him 
from 
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Sir John asked him, ‘ What he would give A farther dif. 
‘ him in Command for himfelf, and if he would fetwec-n 

write to his Majelty ? Which he excufed at that 1*^™/^onfitm- 
time,raying,‘ If his Letter Ihoiild be intercepted lify o/thr^' 
'■ before he had compleated the Reforming the General’* in- 
‘ Armies^ it would be impolTible for him to keep wntions.' 
‘them in temper, or hinder the fubverlion of all 
‘ he had hitherto done-,Adding, That he fought 
‘ not his own advantage in his Endeavours for 

the publick benefit of his Country^and that ha- 
‘ ving with much hazard, brought matters near 
‘to a fair ilTucjin purfuance of the general fuf- 
‘ rage ofthe Nations, he was unwilling, by indiC- 
‘ cretion,to venture.a relapfe, but would choofe 
‘to involve himfelf in the fame Condition with 
‘ the generalitjroithe People, in expedationof 
‘ what the next Pdrliamem Ihould bring forth, to 
‘the happinefs of his Majefty,Stall hisKingdoms. 

Sir John Greenville writ down the fubftance of 
this Difcourfe,and repeated it to the General,to 
be the better able to retain it in his Memory, but 
as foon as he had read it, he entreated him to 
tear it in pieces,and conjur’d him to acquaint no 
perfon whatfoever with their Conference, ex¬ 
cept the King himfelf,and to requeft him allb to 
conceal it. But above all things, he intreated 
him, To defire his Majejiy from hfm-> to go oHt of the 
King 0/Spains Dominions to Breda, or feme other 
place mder the Government ofthe States of the 'L'- 

nited Provinces -.^for that he had certain Intelligence, 
he would be detained by the King of Spains Minu 
fiers., if he flayed in his Dominions. 

And at Sir Johnh Parting from him, he told 
him, He was glad that this occaflon of prefenting 
his Duty to the King-, was an effell of his ddigence, 

* to the Station he was then in, nor was he even ! whom he was glad to find fo induflrioHs and vigilant 
‘ at that time fecure from great danger of difap-! in hisMafiers Service: of which he had before fame 
‘ pointnient, if he Ihould not manage his affairs 1 experience when his Brother Nicholas came front 
^ with more than ordinary fecrefie. ! him into Scotland. 

‘As to the Kings Majefty (he laid) None! He promis’d to obferve all the General’s In-Sir takd 
‘ wilh’d him greater felicity than he, nor delired ftrudions ^ and when he came to Oflend (where hi* Journey 
‘ his Reffauration with more paffion; but if it he arriv’d the 2 3th otiMarch%t put all that had 

from his Majelly. The General feem’d furpriz’d 
at this faying', but feeing that there was no 
body in the Room but Mr. Morrice, and he at a 
good diftance from them, he bid him fay what 
he pleas’d. 

He thenprelented to him a Letter from the 
King, and told him,*- That his Majefty had great 
*■ Confidence in his affeftions to him,and fince he 
‘ had coraplycd fo far whth the delires of all the 
‘ fober part ofthe Kingdom,for the admifllon of 
‘ theSecIuded Members,in order to a free Parlia- 
‘ inent 3 The confequences of that could not but 
‘ give fufficient evidence of his Inclinations to 
‘ his Majeftics Service and Relfitution, which 
‘ would naturally flow from his Endeavours, in 
‘ Conjundlion v/ith their Councels. 

The General’s The General replyed, *■ That he had long la- 
Anfwer. ‘ mented the miferable diflradtion of his Native 

‘ Countrey, and waited a fit occafion to contri- 
‘ bute his afnflance to the Redemption of it. And 
‘ when Lambert and thofe with him had inter- 
‘ruptedthe Parliament-.^ Confidering that the 

, * *- Army had been newly in a great meafure by 
' ‘ that Parliament modelPd,he luppofed by a De- 

‘ claration for their Reftitution he might gain a 
^ Power in his hands for better purpofes, and, as 
‘ the better to bring thefe his purpofes about, he 
‘ refolv’d if by his Arms the Parliament fhould 
‘ be reftored, together,with thofe few Members 
‘ which fate at their interruption, to admit thofe 
‘ alfo who had been fecluded ^ intending to that 
* end,by degrees,to put his Army into fuch hands 
‘ as would favour his intentions-.That it was well 
‘ known to all. How he was difappointed in that 
‘ defigigand through what difficulties he arrived 

‘ were not cautioufly attempted,it would be out 
‘ of his Power to ferve him in it, fince in Coun- 
‘ cels of fo nice concernment,there would not be 
‘ room for two ErrorsT he People he told him, 
, had been long feduc’d by leditious infinuations, 
‘ and the Army in the hands of fuch,as had al- 
‘ vyays been againft his Royal Father, and many 
‘ of them even againft Monarchy it felf y bu-t ne- 
^ verthelefs,he hoped,if they might find the fame 
‘ fecurity under his Majefties Government, as 
‘ they had under the Ufurpers of it,he might not 
‘ defpair of their redudion to obedience. And to 
‘ effed this, it was his humble advice, that his 
‘Majefty fhould prevent tneir fears, bydecla- 
‘ ring a free and general Pardon to all his Sub- 
‘ jeds, and engage himfelf to give it under the 
* Great-Seal,to all that fhould fubmit to his Au- 
‘ thority, except fuch as fhould be exempted by 

the Parliament. 

‘ And that he would confent to any All or 
* AUs of Pa-rliament.^ that Ihould be prefented to 
‘ him for the fettlement of publick Sales and 
‘Difpofitions of Lands,to Officers, Souldiers, & 
‘ others i and the payment of the Souldiers Ar- 
‘ rears^As alfo for toleration of Liberty of Con- 
‘ fcience to all his SubjedsyAnd that none fhould 
‘bepunifhed for differences in matters ofReli- 
‘ gion who fhould not difturb the publick Peace. 

paffed betwixt them into Writing, and digefted 
it into form,t6 be prefented to his Majefty.And 
in theCondud of the whole affair,he was fo fe- 
cret, that the Lord Mordant, who went over 
with him to his Majefty, knew nothing of it. 

At Bruxels he retired to a private houfe, to He gives hl$ 
which his Majefty (upon intimation; very fe- Majelly an ac-' 

cretly repaired, and with great fatisfadion re- of his 

ceiv’d the Intelligence he brought,but becaufe he ^d^the^effea; 
could not profecute theGenerals defire(as to hiS thereof, 

removal) without advice for the manner of exe¬ 
cuting it,he confulted the Marquefs of Ormond, 
the Lord Chancellor,and Mr.Secretary Nicholas, 
being perlbns in whom,from juft realbn and ex¬ 
perience , he h-ad moft intire confidence, by 
whofe affiftance the matter was fo order’d, that 
in two or three days,he took his Journey to Bre~ The King roJ 
da‘, where wefhall leave his Majefty in Confiil- moves to 
ration, to return to the Tranfadions in England 
of that bufie time. 

The Council of State took care to have the The Counca 
Ad put infpeedy execution throughout of State fet 

land, for the Eledion of Members to ferve in 
Parliamenty^ud for putting the Militia into fober preventing of 
hands: And becaufe many feditious People were tumults and 
endeavouring to debauch the Army, they pub- difturbaaces, 

lifhed a Proclamation to forbid all perfons what- 
ibever,to correfpond with any of theOfficers & 

Souldiers 
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Other Regiments to induce them: Moreover, it 
was intimated, That their Meeting was by the 
privity and permiffion of the General, which 
Obligation they knew none would offer to op- 
pofeThe Addrefs was immediately read, being 
in thefe words: 

1659 

EE the Officers of the Army Form of 

, , your Excellencies Command y vehofe 
Names are hercmto written^ being tridy fenftble of “ 

the merciful and wonderful Providence of Al¬ 
mighty God, in bringing Vsy after fo many Re¬ 
volutions and Changes, into an hopeful way of 
Settlement’.y and percdving, to our great grief 
that there are too many^ who feekin? more their 
own private Jnterefij than the Publi^ Good^ are 
endeavouring to reduce us again to our old Necelli- 
ties and Confufions ^ and that they have pro¬ 
ceeded fo far, as to caufe Jealoufies in the Council 
of State, in whom the Supream Power ^wiTruft, 
now, till the Meeting of the Parliament, is re- 
fiding. Do hold it our Duties, for the preventing 
of aufttch fealoufes for- the future, and for the 
firengthningofyour Excellencies Handsdn the car^ 
rying on of this Good Work, in which it hath 
pletffied God to make you fo highly Jnflrumental, 
humbly to make this Addrefs unto your Excellency, 
in the Name of our Selves, and all the Souldiers 
under our Cammed, and to Declare, That We 
(hall, according to'^our Duties, carry and behave 
our felves, as Offic&s of an Army inftruSled by 
your Example and Difeipline, to obey, and not to 
difpute the Orders of our Superiours, and Jhall 
freely and readily obferve fuch Commands, as we 

Souldiers of the Army in the way of agitating, 
or otherwife, whereby any diflatisfadtion might 
be raifed towards the preftnt government,to en¬ 
danger the peace of the Nation, giving power to 
all Officers,both Military andCivil,to feize upon 
any Perfons offending as aforefaid: And for the 
better encouragement of all whom it ffiould con- 
cern,they declared and promifed to give to the 
difeoverer of any fuch perfon, who ftioiild ap¬ 
prehend and fecure fiich offenders,the fumme of 
tenpounds.And this Proclamation was ordered 
to be publiffied in the Head of every Regiment, 
Troop and Company of the Army, to the in¬ 
tent, thd fame ffiould be the better taken notice 
of,and put in more effedlual execution; And the 
General fent it to every Regiment to be pro- 

Commiflary claimed accordingly. But this did not fufficiently 
draws prevent the ill humours amongft the Souldiers, 

up an Eng age- which madeCommilfary Clarges confult private- 
jyent to be |y General, about fome other more ef- 

acSetg in fe<^ual courfc; he propos’d to frame an Engage- 
the determi- ment for all to fubfcribe, to acquiefee in what- 
nations ^ the loever the next Parliament ffiould do,and to diT 
next Parlia- ffiould refufe: His Lordffiip liked 

very well of this Propofition,but thought it very 
hard to be executed-,ncverthelefs,he encouraged 
him to go on, and that night alone he fram’d it, 
and immediately advis’d with Colonel Howard, 
Sir Anthony Afhley-Cooper, Mr. An fey, and Co¬ 
lonel Knight (who all of them with one confent 
approved it, being all Perfons of great Credit 
with the General) about the putting it in execu¬ 
tion .Colonelundertook by the next day 
at noon,to get it Signed by all the Officers of his .., " , a 
own Regiment, and the Generals Regiment of Excellency, or the Council 
Horfe, and the Life-guard’, and Colonelof State, or the Parliament when Afficmbled: 
did the like for his Regiment which lay about And in particular, we fhall, according to the 

The Officer* Croydon, for he had fo modell’d it, that he was Proclamation of the Council of State, of 
cf three Regi-lure of all his Officers; all which by the forefaidUl»tf 17th of Ms-nch, elecline any Meeting or 
ments fub- time being accordingly effected, they met toge-1 Meetings, for the contriving or carrying, on of any 
(ctibcit. AnthonyAJhley-CoepersLodging,and\DQc\2Sa.tions or Subferiptions, concerning At- 

glad to fee their bufinefsfo well adviMc’d by the I fairs of State, or Government, thereby avoid- 
lubfcription ofthele three RegimentSjthey in the Mifchiefs, which made many lately tn 
next place, thought it expedient to have the Of- Arms, fo jufily difaflful to the People, by making 
ficers of all the Regiments in London, to be fum- themfelves a divided Interefi from the reft of them. 
mon’d to meet that Evening at St. Jameses, Aid we aye the more witling to make this Addrefs 
w hich was accordingly done; and they being all Uf this time, to evince to all the World the Inte^ 
met, It was mov’d to them by Colonel A’wigk, \mtyof our Obedience, becaufe of the great Ex^ 

The fnl?ftancc That at this time, when feveral Imputations lay Ipeblation of the next Parliament, from whom we 
of Col^ights the Army of Inconfiancy, and that many Dif-l hope for a happy Settlement to all the Nations', 
Speech to the ffiffiePied Perfons were endeavouring to divide them, And that they may have no ill Apprehenfions of 
Officers at St. requifite they fhould give fame publick T ffiL Vs, We are refolvd, as it becomes Vs in Duty, to 
couraging mony of their Ajfelhions and Jnclirmtions and in fuhmit to whatfoever the Lord fall bring forth 
them to fub- order thereunto, fome Officers having fhew'd him\from their Confultations, knowing that^ Parlia- 
fcribetheln- an Addrefi, which they had framed to be prefented \ m^nts only can fecure Vs in our Religious and 
gagement. General, to teftifie their Refolution of Obe^ Civil Rights: And forafmuch as many Repre- 

dience and Duty, to the Powers God had placed] kntmons heretofore made to Perfons in Eminent 
ever them', He could not but approve fowell of it, \ Authority, have been too frequently contrivd in 
as readily hy himfelf, and aU his Officers, to give the Name of the Army, vdiich were done rather 
their Atteflations to it, and fome more had done] in Formality, (as we perceive by the Event) than 
the hke, it being intended by thofe who had firfi ad- otherwifeWe do folemnly defire, that this may be 
vis*d it, to he tendered to every Regiment of the ] Recorded as a Tefiimony andWitnefi agatnfi Vs, if 
Army', of which, there being a great part here,] ever We Jhall be guilty of any fuch Backefiidings. 

theyhadby the Generals Permiffion invited them thi'\ - j .ri, ajj r 
thn-, to communicate what was done, and to defire At that very time, this Ingagement was ligi^d The^^Addreis 
their Concurrence with them in it. by Lieutenant Colonel Mbrgan, and all the Ut- ^ ^ 

Colonel and C/^r^whad before prepa- ficers of the Generals Regiment or root, Dyjj^y^ 
red moft of the Officers of the Regiments which Colonel Hubblethorn, and all the Officers or and thofe of 
came from Scotland, fo that they made no diffi- his Regiment *, by Colonel Coberry, ^ojond other Re- 
culty ofit, efpecially feeing a Subfeription of EWeet, Colonel JUad, and the reit, with all g 
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Two more Re 
giments fent 
to Scotland. 

their Officers which made up in all, with thofe 
that had fign’d before, Ten Regiments of Horfe 
and Foot,befides the Life-guard, and all the Ge¬ 
neral-Officers. Alfo, Collonel Fairfax y and 
Collonel Betheljwho upon the firft Confultation 

- .of this Matter had been fent unto, in four days 
had return’d the Subferiptions of themfelves, 

M. General ^nd all their Officers-, after which it was agreed, 
That Collonel Howard^ with fourty Officers,, 
fhould prefent it to the General,which was done 
at St. James’^ the pth. Day of and was 
with much latisfadion and content received by 
him : It was alfo afterwards recommended to 
Major-General Morgan in Scotland^ to have it 
fubferibed by his Officers there,and likewife to 
all the Regiments in £;7^/W,with an Accompt 
of what had bin done in London fend the Names 
of all thofe Regiments that had concutr’d in'it. 

And becaufe he heard that fome dilaffccfled 
Perfons were tampering to-feduce the Sou'diers 
mScotlandy hefeiit another Regiment of Horfe, 
and a Regiment of Foot thither, who were of 
fuch as MajorGeneral Morgan maght confide in, 

All difafFeacd to affifi; him, if need were, to model the reft. In 
Officers dif- conclullon,this Addrelswas fubfcribed byall the 

thers pu "in°' J^^g'^ents, and the Subferiptions return’d to 
their rcoms. General ^ only fome Officers refus’d it, and 

were immediately difplac’d, and the General 
took that opportunity, of giving to the Lord 
Fadconbridge Collonel Ro^uer-, and General 
Momtagueyto each of them a Regiment of Horfe 
and to Collonel a Regiment of Foot. And, 
whileft he was thus employ’d in ordering the i 
Army,the Council of State was active in foVm- | 
ing the MilitUy in all the Cities and Counties of 
EngUtidand Wales, wherein fuch care was taken, 
to have the Arms in good Hands, that from all 
Parts the Lifts of the Officers were Cent to the 
Council of State,, to be by the General and them 
approv’d. 

Thefe Preparations engaged many Faftious 
People to d eiign againft the Government, info- 
much,that on the Evening of that Day, wherein 
Collonel Howard prefented the above-mention- 

lamhtrt ed Addrefs to the General-Collonel Lambert ha- 
ving made an Efcape out of the Tower, was con¬ 
ceal’d by fome of that Party,that had been lately 

againft General Monhy and fome others 
of Fanatick Principles : ■ Thefe held a Council in 
Londonfmt were not fb private in their Confiil- 
tations, but the General had from time to time 
intimation of much of their Proceedings.- They 
fent fome bufie men to all the Regiments in Eng- : 
land, and thefe Officers that refus’d the dddref ,! 

had intic’d many of the Troopers to fteal after I 
them; but fuch was the vigilance of the rdft of 
the Officers, that there got not above Seven or 
Eight Troops of Horfe in a Body to joyn with 
Lambert, and butoneCompany of Foot. 

On Wednefday the i8th. ofdpril,tlte General,, 
upon Advice from Colonel Streater, of Lamberts 

fn.nrpffinc ^fhovcring in the North-?^its, and of the want of 
Llrnbm. ^ Horfe in his Qiiarters, fent for Colonel Jngeldf 

by to him, and told him. He muft be at Nor¬ 
thampton with his Regiments on the Saturday fol- 

. . lowing i and that he ftiould receive ‘Jrders to 
take any ofColonel Roffiter’s Troops tohis Af- 

' ' fiftance, which quartered in thofe Parts; He al¬ 
fo told him, That Colonel Streater, a Perfon 
whom he could Truft, was with fome of his 

The General 
takes great 
care tor the 

Companies at Northampton, whom he would 
find ready to joyn with him. The Colonel told 
him, That his Regiment was difperfed in Norfolk 
and Suffolk, but he would do hts endeavours to get 
them together. And he was fo diligent herein,that 
by the Friday following he got his Regiment 
to Cambridge, and on Saturday in the Evening 
to Northampton. 

The General alfo fent Colonel Howard vtlth. 
his Regiment,and fome other feled Troops,to¬ 
wards Worceflerjhire and Warwickshire,to hinder 
any Defeftion of the Troops in thofe Parts- 
and to have an Eye towards Coventry, which 
Lambert had defign’d to Garrifon and indeed 
he had done it, had not the Care of the General 
prevented it, by Ordering three Companies of 
Colonel Streater’% Regiment to Quarter in that 
'^ity; The Colonel alfo fending one Company 
more to ftrengthen that Place, who in their 
March met with a Party of Horfe, among whom 
was.onewho having been Major to that Regi¬ 
ment, ftiewed them Lambert*s Orders, to march 
back again:Biit the Lieutenant that was intrufted 
with the Command of that Company, obferving 
the Colonel’s Orders,marched intire with great 
fpeed, flood upon his defence, and oppofed 
them twice in his march thither. 

The Council of State by Proclamation, de¬ 
clar’d Lambert and his Adherents Traytors,and 
the General was careful the very next day after 
his getting out of Prifon, to give Notice of it to 
all the Regiments and Troops, to prevent his 
Defign of leducing them,and to command them 
to feize ori him : By whi^h Diligence, and the 
iefiding thefe Parties out,his Confederates were 
interrupted in their Endeavours. One Merry, a 
Disbanded difeontented Officer of Col. Sndth- 
fon*s Regiment, had inticed fourty of Captain 

Troop fo revolt, with D ffign to feize 
on Tbrl^, but by the care of other Troops they 
were diffipated i and one Everard, and Captain 
Lockier,two difcontented Officers,that had been 
lately in Cuftody, and releas’d upon their En¬ 
gagement, not to aift any thing in Difturbance 
of the Publick Peace, did neverthelefs march 
through Nottingham, wfith a Seditious Troop of 
their Companions. 

Wheffeof Captain Sherman of Colonel 
his Regiment, having notice, drew out his 

own Troop, and that of Captain Craddocks of 
Hackers Regiment, to engage them j but imme¬ 
diately CraMocks Troop joyned with the Ene¬ 
my, which made Sherman (finding himfelf too 
weak for them) to retreat to Nottingham, to fe- 
curethat place,where the Mayor, Aldermen,and 
Gentry, gave him ready affiftance. This News 
made , the General give Orders, That the late 
adddref fign^d by the Officers,ffiould be tendred 
to all the private Souldiers alfo, which made fo 
through a Reformation,that in many Regiments 
Thirty of a Troop disbanded, rather than they 
would confent to it,and many in the Foot Com¬ 
panies alfo left their Arms: But in all the Gene¬ 
ral’s Regiments in London, that marched with 
him from Scotland,dattQ were but twoDilfenters. 

On EaJler-Eve,Co\onQl Ingoldsby joyned with 
Colonel Streater at Northampton where he was 
at that time, and had been fome days before; 
The Earl of Exceter who with feveral Loyal 
Gentlemen of that County, to the number of 

near 
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near one hundred Horfe, with much Refolution 
offered to affift Colonel Streater; Likewile the 
Trained Bands of that Town were in Arms at 
the fame time,in order to the fecuring thereof, 
in cafe of a necelfity of Colonel attend¬ 
ing Lamberts Motion •, The Colonel pur poling 
that Night, if need had been, t© have mounted 
400 Foot of his Regiment with the Horfes that 
came into the Town that day (againft the Fair 
on Motiday following) and to have beaten up 
Lamberts Quarters* 

Col. lugolisby On Eafier Day early Intelligence was brought 
and Col |;o Coloiiel Ingoldsby and Colonel Streater, That 

march j)a.ventry \ upon which they 
marched towards him: When they came to Ba- 
ventry., they heard Lambert was marched two 
miles from thence, and therefore haftened to 
meet himi which they did in a plain Feild^where 
a little Brook parted them. Lambert had with 
him befides the Troops of Horfe before men¬ 
tioned,thefe Perfons,‘yiz,-Colonel 0%)',Colonel 
Axtelf Colonel Cobbet^ Lieutenant-Colonel 
Toung^^^pi Creed^ Captain Timothy Cap¬ 
tain Captain Spnage^heMes divers pri¬ 
vate Souldiers,who were Anabaptifis. 

The two Parties fac’d one the other near four 
hours, during which time. Colonel Ingoldsby., 
and Colonel Streater fpent their time, partly in 
theirvigilant obfervation of the Intention ofthe 
Enemy, arid partly in encouragmg of the HOrfe 
and Foot under their command, whereby they 
begot a more than ordinary refolution in both 
Horfe and Foot: In the mean t\mQ.,Lambert fent 
out feveral Scouts towards them; but Ingoldsby 
would not permit any ofhis toleavetheirRanks, 
only he himfelf riding up towards them, had 
many Difcourfes with them: Ingoldsbynot 
known to the Scouts,but appearing to them as a 
private Souldier dealt fo effedlually with them, 
by laying open the danger of their A(ftion,that 
25 Troopers,with a Quarter-Mafter,came over 
to him. The Colonel difmountedand difarm’d 
them for the prefent,becaufe they were unwill¬ 
ing to engage in his party, but afterwards re- 
ftored their Horfes and Arms to them. 

Lamberts delay in Engaging being obferved 
by ColStreater,he advifed that both Horfe and 
Foot fliould immediately advance, and put the 
Bufinefs to an Iffue, out of the Confidence he 
had of the Foot efpecially: And withal defired 
Col. Ingoldsby, That if he fhould be routed^y he 
would rally with vphatfpeed he could ^ For that he 

Defeats his be confident to find the Foot to maintain their 
Party, and Ground. Colonel Streater Foot being about 
takes him Pri-Five Hundred ; twocompleat Companies, the 
fvner, reft commandedMen out of feveral Companies, 

moft Pikes, which in that Champion-ground 
would ferve well to fecure the Body againft the 
Horfe. 

When the two Bodies came near, juft as Col. 
Ingoldsby was going to charge, Colonel Streater 
commanded fixFiles of Mulqueteersto advance, 
one File gave fire and hurt one or two of Lam¬ 
berts Horfe y his Drums beat, and in good Or - 
der he advanced, having given ftridt command 
that his Mulqueteers fhould not fire till they 
came as near as pufh of Pike, But Lamberts men 
held the Nofes of their Piftols towards the 
ground, nndilSlelthrops Troop came off to In. 
goldsby', HafierigsTiooi^ having defected him 

before; for Colonel Ingoldsby fending Captain i6(5o. 
Elfmore before him witn a party,as he march’d 
to RndLambertyVnct Captain Maflengg^'^ud took 
him prifoner, but releas’d him upon his Parole, 
to fend his whole Troop over to joynwith/«- 
goldsby,vthkh. he faithfully perform’d,fending it 
to them by his Quartcr-ni3ftcr,but retir’d him¬ 
felf. Ingoldsby X.o\d Lambert, He was his 
Prifoner : Whereupon Ovei and the reftcar- 
nellly intreated him, to do what he pleafed with 
them,buttopermitL^mben to efcape ^ acquaint¬ 
ing him, That his Life coitldbc of no advantage to 
him y\MInch Ingoldsby refufed telling 
them, He would ?iot be treacherons to thofe that had 
comm anded him by juch an 'ungenerous All: Lam¬ 
bert then turned about his Horfe,and attempted 
to efcape, but Ingoldsby purfued him fo clofe, 
that he came quickly up to him, and vow’d to 
piftolhim,ifhedid notimmediately yield. 
berty in great depreffion of Spirit, twice pray’d 
him to let him cfcape^ but when he faw he could 
not prevail,fubmitted as all the reft did,except 
OkeyyAxtelpnd Cleer, who efeaped. 

General Montague, who had been fome time _ ^ . 
before by the Generals advice made one, 
or the Generals at Sea, fGeneral being the Council of 
himfelf the other)and fent to take charge ofthe State with the 

Fleet, fent an accomptto the Council of State, condition of 

of the condition of it, how that Vice-admiral 
Lawfon, and with him the whole Navy, had re- ' ' 
ceivedhim with great fatisfa(ftion,jand were all 
fix’d in obedience to their Authority,with refo- 
lutions to fubmit to the Determination of the 
next Parliament. 

The Tuefday after this defeat Lambert, all The Appea- 

the Militia of the City of London drew intoof the 
Hide-Parkj, there were fix Tained-BandRegi-^‘^.f^'p^'t. 
ments,theRed,the White, the Green,the Blew, 
the Yellow,and the Orange; befides feveral Rc» 
gin^ents of Auxiliaries: The Red was command¬ 
ed by Colonel Alderman,the White by 
Col.Wale Alderman, the Green hy Col. John 
Robinfon Alderman, the Blew by Col. William 
Vincent, the Yellow by Col. William Broomfield, 
and the Orange by Col. Thomas Bloodworth, all 
men of courage and good Affeftions to the 
Peace and Felicity of their Native Country. 
They made up in all twelve thoufand Men .* The 
General, the Lord Major, Aldermenj and a 
great concourfe of Noble-men and Gentlemen, 
were prefent at the Appearance. And that E- Col. Lamhtrt 'i 
vening. Colonel Lambert, Colonel Cobbet, and^'o]. coWet, 
Major Creed, were brought Prifoners to the 
Council of State, and committed to the Tower, 
And the next day the reft of the Prifoners were 
brought by Captain Parry to the General, and 
by him committed to the Marfhal-General. 

The defeat of Lambert did not make the Pha- 
natiques leave the purfuit of their Mifchiefs,fe- ggyera] sedi- 

veral Seditious Phamphlets being publifhed in ous Pamphlets 

Print,to deprave the Minds of the People, and pubjifli’d and 

Tickets were thrown into the Courts of Guard 
in the Night to debauch the Souldiers.But none 
of them appear’d to have been pen’d with more 
virulency and Mai ice,than that vile fuppofititi- 
ous Paper which they fcatter’d about, carrying 
in its Frontice-piece, A Letter from Bruxels,6gc. 
with which fome of his Majefties moft implaca¬ 
ble Enemies attempted to poyfon, or palliate 
the liow high Expectations, and Imprefilons 
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660. of his good Subjeffs; and it was in truth fo 
fatally tim’d, and fo fubtilly contriv’d, that it 
had like to have done a great deal of Mifchief 
amonglt fome, who not acquainted with the 
innate, and unparellel’d inclination of his Ma- 
jellyto Clemency, began to apprehend their 
forwardnefs for hisReftauration, and to remit 
of their former zeal: But this Hydra was dex- 
troully cut off by Mx.'Evelyn.^ whom we former¬ 
ly mention’d, in a Reply which was Printed, to 
the inti re fatisfadion of all that read it. I take 
pleafure to mention the Particulaiybecaufeup¬ 
on another occafion, long before, he publifli’d, 
with no fmall hazard of his Life and Liberty, 
that his y^foioyy to the Royal Tarty ^ in anfwer to 
that Remonflrance., Entituled, the Plea of the Ar- 
nry^ (contriv’d and fet forth by that Phanatick 
Power, immediately upon their Dethroning of 
Richard; as being it feems no longer able to fup- 
port the common, but unjuft Reproaches of his 
MnjeftiesCaufe, by Arguments deriv’d from 
their ill Condud, and Fatal Succefs of divers of 
his fuffering Party •, and becaufe I take it to be 
the boldeft Piece (not excepting even the fa¬ 
mous Killing ?wMtirther-^ written, as welince 
learn, by Captain Turn) that ever durft fee the 
light in that raging Period •, and for that it was 
no lefs than thrice re-printed(an Honour which 
the Pamphlets of that Age did feldom arrive to) 
and obferv’d to have won moio Profelytes to the 
i<Cw^,than any thing of that nature had done be¬ 
fore it: which, was a Service the greateft that 
Conjundure was capable of, and none of the 
leaft to his Majefties Advantage all along ^ as 
thofe who ftiall pleafe to call to mind the Effeds 
of thofe Paper-Weapons, muft needs acknow¬ 
ledge, by warming and infpiriting the Hearts of 
an opprefled People, in danger of being poy- 
fon’dby the perpetual Venome of his Majefties 
Adverlaries,whofe Pens as well as Swords., were 
daily ftarpned againft him, but for fuch feafon- 
able Antidotes, as upon all occafions encountred 
their Libels, and inlidiary Difcourfes ^ amongft 
which there were alfo feveral Letters fent to 
the General from unknown Hands, to fubvert 
his Allegiance likewife •, and to Clarges it was 
written, That notwithjlanding his PraSiices, to in¬ 
troduce the King and his Family, all his Endea- 
njours were blajiedhy Morrice, who hadafcribedto 
himfelf alone the Reputation of that Service^ and 
difperfed to all the Royal Party^ that he had no 
Credit with the General, and therefore to him only 
Application jhould be made, as to one in whom the 
General repofed his greatefl trufl. But thefe and 
all other Artifices were too poor to fubvert 
the Loyalty of one, who valued not to whom 
the good of his Services was attributed, if the 
Effeds he defired were produced by them: But 
neverthelefs, thefe Pradices, to divide the Ge¬ 
nerals Friends, made the Council of State, the 
General, and all his Officers more watchful 
for the Publick Peace, and more diligent in 
their DutiesThe Officers began more and 
more to be convinced of their former Errours, 
by feveral publique and private Difcourfes of 
the Clemency and other Royal Endowments 
of hisMajefty: That which they molt appre¬ 
hended, was from Rumours which had been 
difperfed amongft them, of the implacability 
of all thofe of his party, of whoraitwasfaid, 

If they had Power they would ffiew themlelvcs 
full of Rancour and Revenge againft all that 
were ingaged in the late War againft them : 
and obferving that moft of the Members of 
Parliament were fuch, notwithftanding all the 
Qualifications for their Eledions, many ftrange 
Doubts pofielfed them and amongft other Ef¬ 
feds of their Difeafed Imaginations, they fan¬ 
cied, the Parliament (when met) would rather 
hinder, than promote his Majefties Goodnefs 
and Mercy towards them; But whileft they 
were in the midft of thefe various Inquietudes, 
the Royal Party,in all the Counties of England,, 
publiffied feveral excellent Declarations, which 
fully fatisfied and appeafed their Minds, 
wherein they Declared, That they refolved to 
adhere to the largefi Affurances of amicable Agree¬ 
ment with aU Perjons, and that they would fiever 
put any Difference betwixt fuch as ffould now 
unite withVhem, and thofe who fir(l engaged ia 
the fame Perfwafton with themfelves. Of all 
which , we Ihail only herein publifti one, they 
being all to the fame purpofe: It was Intitu¬ 
led, 

A Declaration of the NohiHfj and Gentry^ 
that adhered to the late King in and a- 

bout the City of London ; which was 
expreffed in thefe words; 

AFter the Miferies of a Civil War, and the The Dtlaratl- 

7nany and fruit lefs Attempts towards Set- on of the No-, 

tlement, upon feveral Interefis, and * about Xew- 
Forms of Government, It having pleafed Almighty 
God, by unexpeSled and wonderful means, to give 
thefe Nations a probable hope of being reflored to 
thofe Laws and Priviledges, which have been tranf- 
mitted to them from their Ancejiors ‘, We do De¬ 
clare, That we think^our felves obliged, next to 
Divine Providence, to attribute this Gracious 
Work Jo his Excellency the Lord General Monck, 
who, as he had the Courage to affert the Publick^ 
Liberty, and the Prudence to carry it on againfl 
fo many Difficulties, has alfo had the Happinefs, to 
lead Vs thus far through the Wildernefs of Con- 
fufon, without pajfing the Red-Sea of Blood: And 
becaufe the Enemies of the Publique Peace, have 
endeavoured to reprefent thofe of the Kings Party, 
as men implacable, and fuch as would facrifice the 
Common Good to their own private Pajfions j We 
do fincerely profefs. That we do refiell upon our 
pafi-fufferings as from the Hands ofG od, and there¬ 
fore do not cherijh a^y violent Thoughts or Inclina¬ 

tions, againfl thofe who have been any way Inflrtt- 
mental inthem -. And if the indiferetion of any hot 
fpirited Perfons, tranfports them to Exprejfions con¬ 
trary to this our fenfe,we utterly difclaim them -, and 
deflre, that the Imputation may extend no further, 
than the Folly of the Offenders. And we further 
Declare, That we intend by our quiet and peace¬ 
able Behaviour, to teflifie our fubmiffwn to the 
prefent Power, as it now refldes in the Council of 
State, in expectation of the future Parliament 
upon whofe Wifdom and- Determinations, we 
trufl Cod will give- fuch a Bleffing, as may 
produce a perfeCt Settlement, both in Church and 

State. 
And 
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‘ And as his Excellency hath not chofenthe 
Sandy Foundations of Self-government) but 
the firmRock of National Intereft,whereon to 
frame a Settlement; It is our hope and prayer, 
That when the building comes to be raifed, it 
may not like Rome^ have the beginning in the 
blood of Brethren, nor like be inter¬ 
rupted by Confufion of Tongues: but that 
we may all fpeak one Language, and be of 
one Name ^ That all mention of Parties and 
Fadlions, and all Rancour and animofities may 
be thrown in, and buryed like Rubbilh under 
the Foundation. 

< 

Suhfcribed by 

The Marquefs Dorchefler* 
The Earl of Northampton. 
The Earl of Devonjhire. 
The Earl of Berkjhire. 
The Earl of Dover. 
The Earl of Peterborough. 
The Earl of Norwich. 
The Earl of Cork^ 
The Earl of Carbery. 
The Earl of Defmond. 
The Vifcount O^/^. 
The Vifcount Grandifon. 
The Vifcount Lumley. 
The Vifcount Brunf^r. 
The Lord Belajfis. 
The Lord Loughborrough. 
The Lord Lexington. '■ 
The Lord Brereton. " 
The Lord Lucas. ' ^ 
TheBifhop of Kerry, ; ^ “ 
Sir William Compton. 
Sit Francis Kane. 
Sir Tho. Preflvoich.^ Baronet. 
Sit Orlando Bridgeman. 
Sit Edward Pye. ’ ' 

Sir Lewis Kirke. 
Sir Thomas Smith. 
Sir Robert Stapleton. 
Sir William Coney. 
Sir Nicholas Crifpe. 
Sir Hugh Cartwright. 
Sir Sutton Coney. 
Sir. Htrrry Chichley. 
Sir William Morton. 
SyrEdw. Savage. 
Sir Tnomas Armfirong. 
Sir John Stephens. 
S\t Humphrey Bennet, 
Sir William Howard. 
Sit Henry Wroth. ■■ - 

Sit William Dacres. 
Sir Robert Malevory. 
Sir Jervace Clifton^ Knight and Baronet. 
Sit William Thor aid., Baronet. 
Sir Thomas Corbety Baronet. - - 
Sir Thomas Littleton., Baronet- 
Sit Arthur Gorge. 

' Sir Anthony Jackfon. 
Sir Robert Butler. 
George Morleyyiy.'D. 
Thomas Warmfiry., D. D. 
Philip Kingy D. D. 
Jer. Taylor, D. D. 
Thomas HowardFXc^Tt'. 

John Ruffe 1. 1660. 
Will. AJbburnhami 
Edw. Killers. 
Edw. Penruddock^ ' ' 
George Penriiddocb^ 
William Legge. 
Thomas Lower. 
Herbert Price. 
Thomas Panton. 
Robert Ruthen. 
Col. Frefwell. 
John Jefries. 
Adrian Scroop. 
William Burgh. 
John Maynard. 
Ed. Rofearakc. 

This'andthe other Declaration's of the faihe TheParlia:: 

nature,” were wholefome Preparations to ulher 
in the Parliament, wh ich met at JTefiminfler, on 
the 2 5thdayofy^pn7. The Lords chofetheEarl 
of Manchefler to be their Speaker, and the Houfe 
of Commons Sir Her bottle Grimflone-, where 
after the appointment of the ufual Committees 
for PriviledgeSjand other elTential matters ufual 
at their firlt Aflembling, They gave all due 
acknowledgments to GenevTii Monkey for his 
Eminent Services & great Wifdom infubduing 
hisEnemies withoutBlood,magnifying theMer- 
cies of God,That made him fo Inftrumental to 
keep up the Nations from linking,when no way 
appear’d whence Deliverance Ihould arife. 

Sir Arthur Haferiggvtas by the General fuf- Sir Jrtlyur ^ 

peded to have contributed towards the Inliir- 
redion of Lambert, but upon notice thereof, he the^General; 

came to him, and gave him evident proofs to dears himfeif. 

the contrary, and promifed to live peaceably at 
home *, having before quietly liibrnitted his Re¬ 
giments of Horfe and Foot to the Generals dif- 
pofe, together with the Garrifons of Berwick.^ 
New-Cafiky Car life, and Tinmouth. 

Onthe27thof Jfprr/, Sir John Greenvill at-SIr^oJ» 
tended the General, and prefented to him a 
Letter from his Majefty,to be communicated to neTaVwkh ' 
the Officers of the Army, and the Council p/CommIffion 

State, with a Commiffionfrom his Majefty to from his Ma- 

ConftitUte him Captain-General of all the Armies =>"<1 a 
of England, Scotland, and Ireland j informing 
him likewife. That he had Letters from his 
Majefty to both Houfes of Parliament, the City, 
and the Navy. 

His Excellency received the Commiffion with 
all Humility and Relped •, but in regard the 
Parliament vjzs Adjourn’d for three days, ad¬ 
vis’d him the next day to deliver* that Letter 
which was to be by him imparted to the CouikH 
of State, to the Council at their next Sitting ^ 
which he accordingly did, but they would not 
prefume to open it without \htParliaments dire- 
dtions, and took caution of Sir J ohn G reenvill to 
attend the Houfe at their next Sitting. At which 
time,by the General^s advice, he went, without 
acquainting them, to the Houfe of Lords, to in¬ 
form them he had a Letter from, the King •, who 
being acquainted that Sir John G reenvill attend¬ 
ed at the door with a Letter from his Majefty, 
The Earl of Manchefer went down to the Clerk 
and received it.The Letter had a Declaration in- 
clofed in it •, which were both read in the Houfe-y 
The Letter firft, which was in thefe words: 
(Kiz..J CHAR- 



His Majefties 
Letter to the 
Houfeof 
Lords. 

His Majefties 
DccJaration. 

K^ng Charles the Second, 

CHARLES R. 

Right 'Crujly and Right W'elhelovedCouJlns^and 
Right Trufiy andWelbeloved Coajins-, and 

Trufly and Right Welbeloved-y We Greet yoHwell. 
We cannot have a better rcafon to fromife Our Self 
an end of Q^r Common Sufferings and Calamities-, 
and. that Our Own Jufl Tower and Authority will 
with Cods Bleffmg be reft or ed to t/'j’, T'han that We 
hear Tou are again acknowledged to have that Att- 
thority and J urifdillionwhich hath always belonged 
toToubyT our Birth, and the F undamental Laws of 
the Land: And We have thought it very fit and 
fafe for Vs to call to you for your help in the Compoftng 
the Conf nwding Diftempers and DiftraElions of the 
Kingdom., in which your Sufferings are next to thofe 
We have undergone Our Selves And therefore you 
cannot but be the moft proper Counfellors for remov¬ 
ing thofe Mlfehiefs, and for preventing the like for 
the future. How great a Lruft We repofe inyou,for 
the procuring and eftablifhing a bleffed Peace and 
S ecurity for the Kingdom, Will appear to you by Our 

Declaration^ Which Truft., We are moft 
confident you will difeharge with what Juftice and 
Wifdomthat becomes you, and muft always he ex¬ 
pelled from you and that upon your experience, 
how one violation fucceeds another, when the known 
Relations and Rules of fuftice are once tranfgreffed 
you will be as Jealous for the Rights of the Crown, 
andfor the Honour ofyour King, as for your felves : 
And then you cannot but difeharge your Truft with 
goodfuccefs,and provide for,and eftablijh the Peace, 
Happinefs and Honour, of King, Lords and Com¬ 
mons, upon that Foundation which can only fupport 
it, and Wefhall be all happy in each other: And as 
the whole Kingdom will blefs God for you all, fo We 
fhallholdOur Self obliged in an efpecial manner to 
Thank-you in particular, according to the affeBion 
youfhallexprefs towards Vs. We need the lefts in- 
large to you upon this SubjeB, becaufe We havelike- 
wife writ to the Houfe of Commons, Which We 
fuppofe they will Communicate to you : And We pray 
Cod to blefs your Joynt Endeavours for the good of 
Vs all. Andfo We bid you very heartily farewel. 

Given at Our Court at Breda, this 14 day 
oi April, 1660. In the Twelfth Year 
of Our Reign. 

The Declaration was next read, which 
was Intituled. 

His Majeftie’’sgracious Declaration to all his 
Loving SubjeBs, 

CHARLES R. 

‘ H A R L E S by the Grace of God,King 
^ of England, Scotland, France and Ire- 
/ land. Defender of the Faith, &c. To all our 
‘■Loving Subjects of what Degree or Quality 
‘ foever, Greeting. If the general Diftradtion & 
‘Confulion which is Ipread over the whole 
‘ Kingdom, doth not awaken all men to a defire 
‘ and longing,that thofe Wounds which have fo 
‘many Years together been kept bleeding, may 
‘ be bound up, all We can fay will be to no pur- 

‘■pofe.* However after this long filence, We 
'■ have thought it Our Duty to declare how much 
We defire to contribute thereunto : And that 

‘as We can never give over the hope in good 
‘ time to obtain the PoiTeffion of that Right 
‘which God and Nature hath made Our due*, 
‘ fo we do make it Our daily Suit to the Divine 
‘ Providence, that he will, in Compaflion to Us 
‘ and our Subjedls, after fo long Mifery and 
‘ Sufferings, remit, and put Us into a quiet and 
‘peaceable poffeflion of that Our Right, with as 
‘ little Blood and Damage to Our People as is 
‘ poflible: Nor do we defire more to enjoy what 
‘ is Ours, then that all Our Subjedts may enjoy 
‘ what by Law is theirs,by a full and intirc admi 
‘ niltration of Juffice thorowout the Land, and 
‘by extending Our Mercy where it is wanted 
‘and deferv’d. 

‘ And to the end that the fear of Puniffiment 
‘ may not engageanyConfeious ofthemfelves of 
‘ what is paft, to a perfeverance in Guilt for the 

,‘ future,by oppolingthe Qu^iet and Happinefs of 
‘ their Country in the Refforationboth o^King, 
^ Peers, ^nd People, to their Juft, Antient, and 
‘ Fundamental Rights-, We do by thefe Prefents 
‘ declare. That We do grant a Free and General 
‘ PWw,which We are ready,upon demand, to 
‘pafle under Our Great Seal of England, to all 
‘ OurSubjefts of what degree or quality foever, 
‘ who within forty days after the publifhing 
‘ hereof, lhall lay hold upon this Our Grace and 
‘ Favour, and ftiall by any publique Ad declare 
‘ their doing fo and that they return to the Loy- 
‘ alty and Obedience of good Subjeds; Except- 
‘ ing only fuch perfons as fliall hereafter be ex- 
‘ cepted by Parliament'. Thole only excepted,Let 
‘ all Our Subjeds, hdw faulty foever, rely upon 
‘ the Word of a R’ng, folemnly given by this 
‘ prelent Declaration, That no Crime whatlb- 
‘ ever committed againlt Us, or Our Royal Fa- 
‘ther before the Publication of this, lhall ever 
‘ rife in Judgment, or be brought in Queftion, 
‘ againlt any ofthem,to the lealtEndamagement 
‘ of them either in their Lives, Liberties, or E- 
‘ ftates,or (as far forth as lies in our Power) fo 
‘ much as to the prejudice of their Reputations, 
‘by any reproach, or terra of diltindionfrom 
‘ the reft of any of Our belt Subjeds*, We delir- 
‘ ing and ordaining. That henceforth all Notes 
‘ of Difcord,Separation,and Difference of Par- 
‘ties, be utterly abolifhed among all Our Sub- 
‘ jeds, whomWe invite and conjure to a perfed 
‘ Union among themfelves,under Our Protedi- 
‘ on,for the refettlement of Our Juft Rights and 
‘ Theirs, in a Free Parliament,hy which upon the 
‘ WordofaKingWcwillbeadviled. - ■ 

‘ And becaufe the pallion and uncharitablenels 
‘of the times have produced feveral Opinions 
‘ in Religion, by which men are ingaged in Par- 
‘ ties and Ariimolities againft each other,which, 
‘ when they lhall hereafter unite in a freedom of 
‘ Converfation, will be compofed,or better un* 
‘ derftood ^ We do declare a Liberty to tender 
‘ Confciences, And that no man lhall be difquiet- 
‘ ed or called in queftion for differences ofOpI- 
‘ nion in matters of Reli^on, which do notdi— 
‘ fturb the Peace of the Kingdom, and that We 
‘ lhall be ready to confent to fuch an AB ofPar- 
‘ liame?7t,zs upon mature deliberation lhall be of- 
‘ fered to Us, for the full granting that Indul¬ 
gence* And 
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‘ And becaufe in the continued diftraftions 6f 
‘fo many Years, and foinany and great Revo- 
‘ lutions, many Grants and Purchafes of Eftates 
‘ have been made to and by many Officers, Soul- 
‘ diers, and others, who are now pofTeffied of 
‘ the fame, and who may be liable to Adions 
‘ at Law, upon feveral Titles; We are likewife 
‘ willing that all fuch differences and all things 
‘ relating to the faid Grants, Sales and Purcha- 
‘ fes,lhall be determined in Parliamentcan 
‘ bell provide for the Juft fatisfadion of all men 
‘ who are concerned. 

‘And We do further declare, that We will be 
‘ready toconfentto any or jiEls of Parlia- 
‘ tnent to the purpofes aforefaid, And for the full 
‘ fatisfadion of all Arrears due to the Officers 
*• and Souldiers of the Army, under the Com- 
‘mand of General aftd that th^ {hall be 
‘received into our Service upon hs good pay 
^and Conditions as they now enjoy. 

. Ciuen mder eur Sign Manual and Privy 
Signet at our Court at Breda this 14 day 
of j4prily 1660. in the Twelfth Tear of 

our Reigm 
i 

After the Reading of thefe,the Lords Order¬ 
ed Thanks to be given to Sir John Greenvil, for 
bringing that Gracious Declaration and Letter, 

The Vote of and Refolv’d by Vote^ That they do own and de~ 
the Houfe of clarcy That according to the Ancient and Funda- 

uiiTread^n” of Laws of this Ktn^dom-i the Government is, 
the Kin^s Let- ought to be, by King , Lords, and Com- 
ter and De- mans- 
claiation. Sir John Greetwill came then tO the tioufe of 

Commons, who were before his Cortiing ac¬ 
quainted with the Letter he delivered to the 
Council; upon Notice of his being at the Door, 
he was admitted,and prefeiited a Letter to them 
from his Majelty. The Letter had in it a Dupli¬ 
cate of the lame iDeclarution which was inclofed 
in the Letter to the Lords : The Letter and it 
were both tead, and the Letter was Superferi- 
bedj 

To Our Trully and Well-beloved, the 
. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons* 

CHARLES R. 

His Majefties Rully and Well-beloved, We Greet you 
letter to the vvell. ‘ In thefe great and infupportable 
Houfe of (affliftions andCalamities under which the poor 
Commons. , Ration hath been fo long exercifed,&by which 

< it is fo near exhaufted^ We cannot thiiik of a 
‘more natural and proper Remedy, than to re- 
‘ fort to thofe for Counfel and Advice, who have 
‘ leen and obferved the firft beginning of our Mi- 
‘ feries, the Progrefs from bad to worfe,and the 
‘miftakes and mif-underftandings which have 
‘produced and contributed to Inconveniences 
‘ which were not intended,and after Ib many Re- 
‘ volutions, and the obfervation of what hath 
‘attended them, are now trufted by Our good 
‘ Subjeds to repair theBreeches which are made, 
‘ and to provide proper Remedies for thele E- 
‘ vils, and for the lulling Peace, Happinefs and 
‘Security of the Kingdom. 

‘We do affure you upon Our Royal Word, 
‘ That none of Our Predceeffors have had a grea- 

‘ter Elleem of Parliaments^t\\a.n. We have in Our 1660 
‘ Judgment,as well as from Our Obligation^We- 
‘do believe them to be fo vital a part of the 
‘ Conllitution ot the Kingdom, and fo neCellary 
‘ for the Government of it, that We well know 
‘ neither Prince nor People can be in any tolerable 
‘ degree happy without them; And therefore you 
‘ may be confident^ That We lhall always look 
‘ upon their Counfels as the bell We can receive, 
‘ and lhall be as tender of their Priviledges, and 
‘ as Careful to preferve and proted them, as of 
^ that which is moll neer to Our Self, and moll 
‘ neceffary for Our Own Prelervation. 

‘ And as this is Our Opinion of Parliaments, 
‘ That their Authority is molt necellary for the 
^ Government <3f the Kingdom : So We are molt 
‘ Confident, that You believe and find, thatthd 
‘prefervation of the Kings Authority is as necef- 
‘ fary for the prefervation of ParUaments 3 and 
‘that it is not the Name but the right Conllitu-^ 
‘ tion of them,which can prepare and apply pro/ 
‘per Remedies for thole Evils which are grie- 
‘ vous to the People,and which can thereby ella- 
‘-bllffi their Peace and Security. And therefore 
‘We have not the leall doubt, but that you will 
‘ be as Tender in, and as Jealous of,any thing 
‘thatmay infringe Our Honour, or impair Our 
‘Authority, as of your own Liberty and Prd- 
‘ petty 3 which is be ft preferv’d by preferving 
‘the other. 

‘ How far We have trulled You in this great 
‘Affair^ and how much it is in your Power to 
‘ reftore the Natidn to all that it hath loll, and 
‘and to redeem it from any Infamy it hath under- 
‘ gone, and to make King and People as happy as 
‘ they ought to be, You will find by Our inclofed 
‘ Declaration, a Copy of which We haVe likc- 
‘wile lent td the Houfe of Peers-, and you will 
‘ eafily believe that We would not voluntarily^ 
‘ atid of Our Self hiiVe repofed fo great a Trull in 
‘ you, but upon an intire Confidence that yoU 
‘ will ndt abufe it, and that you will proceed iii 
‘ fuch a mariner,and with fuch due confideratibii 
‘ofUs who have trufted you, that We lhall not 
‘ be affiamed of declining other Alfiftance(which 
‘We have riffurance of)and repairing to you for 
‘ more natural and properRemedies for the Evils 
‘We would be freed from, norforry that We 
‘have bound up Our Own Intereft fo intirely 
‘ with that of Our Subjedls, as that We refer it 
‘ to the fame Perfons to take care of Us,who arc 
‘trufted to provide for them. 

‘We Idok upon You as wife and difpaffionate 
‘ Men, and good Patriots, who will raile up 
‘ thofe Banks and Fences which have been call 
‘ down,and who will moll reafonably hope, that 
‘the fameProlperity will agriin fpring from thole 
‘ Roots from which it hath heretofore and al- 
‘ ways grown *, Nor can we apprehend that you 
‘ will prdpofe any thing to Us, or expefl any 
‘thing from Us, but that We are as ready to 
‘ give as you to receive. 

‘ If you defire the advancement and Propagri- 
‘ tion of the Proteftant Religion, We'have^ by 
‘ Our conftant Profeffion and Praftice of it, gi- 
‘ ven lufficient Teftimony to the World,that nei- 
‘ ther the unkindnels of thofe of the fame Faith 
‘ towards Us,nor the Civilities and Obligations 
‘from thole of a contrary Profeffion, f of both 
‘ which Wc have had abundant Evidence^ could 

irt 
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1660 *in the leaft degree ftartle Us,or makeUs Swerve 
our zeal and afFedtion for it, to which 

‘ We will not readily conlent. And we hope in 
‘ due time Our felf to propofp fomething to you 
‘ for the Propagation of it, that will fatisfie the 
‘ World, that We have always made it both 
‘Our Care and Our Study, and have enough 
‘ Obferved what is molt like to bring difadvan- 
‘ tage to it. 

‘ If you delire fecurity for thefe, who in thefe 
‘ Calamitous times either wilfully or weakly 
‘have tranlgrelTed thofe bounds which were pre- 
‘ fcribed, and have invaded each others Rights, 
‘We have left to you to provide for their Secu- 
‘ rity and Indempnity, and in fuch a way as you 
‘ fhall think Jult and Reafonable; And by a 
‘Juft Computation of what men have done, 
‘ and fuffered, as near as is polTible, to take care 
‘ that all men be fatisfied, which is the fureft 
‘ way to fupprefs and extirpate all fuch uncha- 
‘ ritablenefs and animofity, as might hereafter 
‘ lhake and threaten that Peace which for the 
‘ prefent might feem Eftablilhed. 

‘ If there be a crying Sin for which the Na- 
‘ tion may be involv’d in the infamy that attends 
‘it. We cannot doubt but that you will be as 
‘ folicitous to Redeem and Vindicate the Nation 
‘ from the Guilt and Infamy, as we can be. 

‘ If you defire that Reverence and Obedience 
‘ may be paid to the fundamental Law of the 
‘ Land, and that Juftice may be equally and 
‘ impartially adminiftred to all men, it is that 
‘ which We defire to be fworn to our Self, and 
‘ that all Perfons in Power and Authority Ihould 
‘ be fo too. 

‘ In a word, there is nothing which you can 
‘ propofe, that may make the Kingdom happy, 
‘ which \Ve will not contend with you to com- 
‘ pafsjand upon this Confidence and Afliirance, 
‘We have thought fit to fend you this Declara- 
‘ tion, that you may, as much as is poflible, at 
‘ this diftance, fee Our heart, which when God 
‘ftiall bring Us nearer together (as we hope he 
‘ will dolhortly) will appear to you very agree- 
‘ able to what We have profefled; and VVe hope 
‘that We have made that rightChriftianUle 
‘ of Our Afflidion, and that the Obfervation 
‘ and experience We have had in other Coun- 
‘ tries, hath been fuch,as that We, and We hope 
‘ all Our Subjeds, fhall be the better for what 
‘ We have feen and fuffered. 

‘ We fhall add no more, but our Prayers to 
‘ Almighty God^ that He will fo blefs your Coun- 
‘ lels,and dired your endeavours, that his Glory 
‘ and Worfhip may be provided for, and the 
‘ Peace, Honour and Happinefs of the Nation, 
‘may be eftablilhed upon thofe foundations 
‘ which can belt fupport it. And fo we bid you 
‘ farewell. 

Given at Otir Court at Breda, this 14 d^ of 
April, 1660. In the twelfth Tear of Our 
Reign. 

After the reading of thisLetter and theDecla- 
ration, his Excellency the Lord General defired 
the Letter that was direded tohim,to be Com¬ 
municated to the Council and the Army, might 
alfo be read, which was agreed. In that Letter 
there was alfo the former Declaration inclofed, 
and the Addrefs of the Letter was: 

Ttf Our Trufty and WelLbeloved General Monk, to 
be by him Communicated to the Prefident and 
Council of State-, and to the Officers of the Armies 
under his Command. 

✓ 

CHARLES R. 

‘ ‘Rufty and Well-belovedj We greet you Majeftks 

‘ X well: It cannot be believ’d, but that We Letter to the 

‘ have been,are,and ever muft be,as folicitous as General, to be 

‘ We can, by all endeavours to improve the af- ‘^^n^i^icated 
‘ fedions of Our good Subjeds at home, and to \be Arm^ 
‘procure the affiftance of Our Friends and Allies and Council * 
‘ abroad, fo r the recovery of that Right, which of State, 
‘ by the Laws of God andMan is unqueftionable, 
‘and of which We have been fb long difpoffef. 
‘fedby fuch force, and with thofeCircumftan- 
‘ ces, as We do not defire to aggravate by any 
‘ fharp exprefnons,but rather wilh, that the me- 
‘mory of what is paffed, may be buried to the 
‘World. That VVe have more endeavoured to 
‘prepare,and to improve the Affedions of Oup 
‘ Subjeds at home, for OurReftauration, than 
‘ to procure Affiftance from abroad, to invade 
‘ either of Our Kingdoms, is as manifeft to the 
‘ World : And W e cannot give a better Evi- 
‘dcnce, that We are ftill of the fame mind, 
‘ than in this Conjundure when common reafon 
‘muft fatisfie all men, that We cannot be with- 
‘ out Affiftance from abroad. We chofe rather 
‘ to fend to you, who have it in your own power 
‘ to prevent that mine and defolation which a 
‘War would bring upon the Nation, and to 
‘ make the whole Kingdom owe the Peace, Hap* 
‘pinefs. Security, and Glory it fhall enjoy to 
‘your Vertuev and to acknowledg that your 
‘ Armies have complied with their Obligations 
‘ for which they were firft raifed,for the prefer- 
‘ vation of the Protejlant Religion, the Honour 
‘ and Dignity of the King, the Priviledges of 
‘ Parliament, the Liberty and Property of the 
‘ Subjed, and the fundamental Laws of the Landj 
‘ and that you have vindicated that Truft,which 
‘ others moft perfidioufly abufed and betrayed. 

‘How much We defire and Refolve to con- 
‘ tribute to thofe good ends, will appear to you 
‘ by Our enclofed Declaration,which We defire 
‘ you to caufe to be publifhed for the Informati- 
‘ on and Satisfadion of all good Subjeds, who 
‘ do not defire a further effufion of precious Chri- 
‘ ftian Blood, but to have their Peace and Secu- 
* rity founded upon that which can only fupporc 
‘ it; an Unity of Affedions amongft our felves, 
‘an equal adminiftration of Juftice to men, re- 
‘ ftoring Parliaments to a full Capacity of pro- 
‘ viding for all that is amifs,and the Laws of the 
‘ Land to their due veneration. 

‘You have been your felves witneffes of fb 
‘ many Revolutions, and have had fb much ex- 
‘ perience, how far any Power and Authority 
‘ that is only aflum’d by Paffion and Appetite, 
‘ and not fupported by Juftice,is from providing 
‘ for the happinefs and peace of the People, or 
‘ from receiving any obedience from them,with- 
‘out which no Government can provide for 
‘ them 7 and that you may very reafbnably be- 
‘ lievc, that God hath not been fo well pleafed 
‘ with the attempts that have been made,fince he - 
‘ hath ufually increafed the confiifion, by giving 
‘all the fiiccefs that hath been defired, and 
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‘brought that to pafs without efFeft, which the 
‘ defigners have propos’d as the belt means to 

fettle and Compofe the Nation: And thereior e 
‘ We cannot but hope and believe, that you will 
‘concur with us in the Remedy, We have ap- 
‘ plyed, which to humane underftanding, is only 
‘ proper for the ills We all groan under-,and that 
‘ you will make your felves the Blefled IniifH' 
‘ ments to bring this BlelTing of Peace and Re- 
‘ conciliation uponand Peof/ei it being the 
‘ ufual method in which Divine Providence de- 
‘ lighteth it felf, toufe and fandifie thofe very 
‘ means which ill men defign for the fatisfaftion 
‘ of private and particular ends and ambition, 
‘and other wicked purpofes,to wholfomeand 
‘ publick ends, and to eftablilh that good which 
‘ is moft contrary to the defigners: which is the 
‘ greateft manifeftation oiGods particular kin^' 
‘ uefs to aNation that can be given in this world. 
‘ How far we refolve to preferve your Interefts 
‘and reward your Services, We refer to Our 
‘ Declaration, And we hope God will infpire you 
‘ to perform your duty to Us, and to your Na- 
‘ tive Countrey, whofe happinefs cannot beie- 
‘ parated from each other. 

‘ We have intruftedOur Well-beloved Servant 
‘ Sir John GreenvillyOnQ of the Gentlemen of Our 
‘ Bed-Chamber, to deliver this unto you,and to 
‘ give us an accompt of your reception of it,and 
‘ to defire you, that it may be publilhed. And fo 
‘ we bid you farewel. 

Given at our Court at Breda this 14 of April, 
1660. in the 'Twelfth Tear of our Keign> 

After the reading of thefe Letters, his Excel¬ 
lency defired their permilTion to anfwer it, and 
to Communicate that his Majefties Declaration 
to the Officers of the Army *, which was readily 
confented to. ^ ^ 

.'the Patlia- And then they took into their Confideration, 
Blent prefcnt That his Majefty having been deprived of his 
hisMajcfty and Revenue, could not but be in want of Monies ^ 
his two Bro- therefore Ordered,That the Summ of fifty 
fS of Thoufand pounds Ihouldbe prefently raiftd and 

1. prefentcd to his Majefty from that Houfe, and 
ten Thoufand pounds to his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Terky and five Thouland pounds to the 
Duke of Gloucefier. 

The Lords fent down a Meffage to the Com¬ 
mons, with the Vote of Recognition formerly 
mentioned, which was agreed to, and each of 
the Houfes appointed Committees to draw up 
their feveral Anfwers to his Majefties Letters, 
and RcfolvM that the Superfcription ffiould be, 

, To the King’s mofi Excellent Majefty. 

And the Commons Ordered, That all the 
Journals ffiould be fearch’d, and thole Adts and 
Orders razed out, which were inconfiftent with 
the Government of King, Lords and Commons', 
Thefe were the chiefeft Tranfadtions in Parlia¬ 

ment that day. 
Col. trim's In the Evening his Excellency fummoned all his 
Speech upon Officers that were in and near the City, and 
the reading ol Communicated to them his Majefties Letter and 
his Majefties Qedaj-ation ‘, upon the reading whereof, Colo- 

Dcdaradon. nel Lydcot firft fpake', addreffing himfelf to 
his Excellency then prefent *, He faid. They 
were all bound to blefs God for the ba^inefs of that 

dajy which made them Witnejfes of his Majeflies 
great goodnefs and clemency to all his Subjecls ex~ 
preffed inthat Declaration^ and for his particular 
kindnefs to them manifefted in his moft gracious 

Letter. 
He faid, It was moft true that they had been 

Witnejfes of many Revolutions (as it is therein ex- 
prejfed) and experienced to their forrow the incon- 
veniencies of them y That at the beginning of the 
Warsy the fafety of the Kings Perfon-y Protfftant 
Religion^ Priviledges of Parliament^ and Liberty 
of the SuhjeBsy were Principles that mary good 
men with them thought they > might fafely engage 
fory hut by degrees (ft'ter they came Into Blood, fome , 
implacable Spirits improved their Succejfes to make 
the divifions irreparabley and many men were fore''d 
to continue their ArmSy more for their ownfecu- 
ritythan the Juftice of them : But that which was 
his comfort,and ought to be all theirs,was. That 
they had now by the Prudence of their ever to be ho¬ 

noured Generaly the opportunity to comply with the 
Obligations for which they were firft raifed, and 
they were thefe whom his Majefty was pleas d to 
own in their fubmijfion to his moft Juft and Lawful 
Authority, to be the Inftruments to bring the blef- 
fing of Peace and Reconciliation upon the King and 

People. 
This Speech was approv’d by all them that 

heard it *, but Colonel Knight defired they might 
give fome written Teftimony of their acknow¬ 
ledgments of his Majefties Authority ov er them, 
to be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Ge¬ 
neral*, That fmee his Majefties Letter was by him 
communicated to themy he might in his Anfwer to 

it, return their humble fenfe of it. 
This motion produc’d a Reference to a Com¬ 

mittee of Officers, to draw up an Addrefs to his 
Excellency, in Compliance with his Majefties 
Letter and Declaration, to be prepared againft 
fix ofthe clock the next morning, and to defire 
his Excellencies leave,that they might then meet 
to give their Confents, and fubferibe their names 
to if, which his Excellency readily approved. 
And the next morning, the Addrefs being pre¬ 
pared, was read to the Council of Officers, and 
Signed by them,and prefented to his Excellency. 

1660 

The Title was, 

To his Excellency the Lord General Monk, Cap¬ 
tain General of all the Armies and Forces in 
England, Scotland and Ireland, and one of the 
Generals at Sea. 

The humble Addreft ofthe Officers of your Excel¬ 
lencies Army, in the Name of themfelves and 

their Brethren. ^ 

ALthough we cannot doubt of your Excel- Offices^ 
lencies Confidence in our affedions, and in 

our Faithfulnefs to your Excellency, and that compliance 
Difeipline which by your good and prudent with his Maje-] 
Condua, hath been exercifed over us, whereby flies , 
we are inftruded to an intireObedienceto your 

Excellency,and that Authority which the Lord 
ffiall place over Us, which we hope we have 
manifefted in our laft Aaions under your x- 
cellency, againft all perfons whatlbever, in 
any ways difturbing the Peace and Settlement 
of the Nations •, although fome of them have 
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1660 ‘beenour Brethren formerly engaged in the 
V-v-/‘’fame Caufe with Us. As alfo in our late Re- 

‘ monftrance and Addrefs to your Excellency, 
‘ wherein, as it becomes Us in Duty, we have fo- 
‘ lemnly declared to acquiefce in what the Lord 
‘ lhall bring forth from the Coufultations of 
‘ this prefent Parliament. 

‘Yet in regard your Excellency hath been 
^ pleafed to communicate tolls, a Letter and 
‘ Declaration from the Kin^s Majefiy^fuU of gra- 
‘ ciousExpreflions, we cannot but acknowledg, 
‘ that the matter of it gives a great meafure of 
‘ quiet to our minds, and more than ordinary 
‘ expedations of the enjoyment of much tran- 
‘ quility and happinefs under His Majefties Go- 
‘ vernment. 

‘ The free and general Indempnity offered by 
‘his Majefty, with a liberty to tender Confei- 
‘ ences, fatisfadion of Arrears, his readinefs to 
‘ confent to a Confirmation of Sales, and other 
‘ Grants and Purchafes of Eftates to all Perfons 
‘ now in poffeflion of the fame, is that of which 
‘ we cannot doubt of the real performance, be- 
‘ ing left by His Majefty to the Parliaments de- 
‘ termination •, fo we believe it is the moft pro- 
‘bable way to bring theNations to their defired 
‘ Settlement.And we hope to evince to his Maje- 
‘ fty,and all the world,That we are his Majefties 
‘ Loyal Subjeds, and that your Excellency, and 
‘ the Armies under your Command, have Com- 
' plyed with the Obligations, for which they 
‘ were firft raifed, for the prefervation of the 
‘ true Proteftant Religion,the Honour and Dig- 
‘ nity of the the Privileges of Parliament., 
the Liberty and Profperity of the Suhjebl., and 

‘ the Fmdamental Lavas of the Land. 

It is read by In the morning,at the firft fitting of the Com- 
tfae Commom, mons-Houfe,the General acquainted them, that 
and approved, communicated his Majefties Letter, and 

the Declaration in it enclofed, to the Officers of 
the Army; and that thereupon they had pre- 
fented an Addrefs to him, which he defired they 
would be pleafed to read, which was ordered, 
and after the reading, it was well approved of. 

Srrf ? Excellency 'then told them. He intended 
polmed by the ^ Letter., to be fent to his Majefty, and 
General to did vaith their leave, purpofe to fend that ^ddreftl 
wait upon^ his to him, that his Majefty might thereby perceive, 
Majefty with the Armies vaere at his devotion; and defianing 

J to fend it by Comntijfary Clarges, vaho vaas as 
vaell a Member of their Houfe , as an Officer 
of the Army, he reqnefted their permijfion for him 
to go. 

The Houfe then Ordered, he Ihould have 
leave to go from his Excellency to the King •, 
and they gave five hundred Pounds to Sir John 
Greenville, to buy him a Jewel, as a Teftimony, 
of the Refpedts of the Houfe to him. 

After this, Alderman Robinfon inform’d 
them. That the fdid Sir John Greenville, vaith 
the Lord Mordant, hadprefented a Letter from his 
^^jtfty, to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and 
they Commanded him to ash^ their leave to return 
an Anfvaer to it. Which after the reading it in 
the Houfe was granted j In that Letter alfo his 
Majefties Declaration was indofed: The Let¬ 
ter it felf was direded. 

To Our Trufty and Well-beloved, the Lord 1 
Major, Aldermen, and the Common-Coun- i 
cil of Our City of London. | 

I 

CHARLES R. ! 

TRufty and Well-beloved, We greet you vaell: His Majefties ^ 
In thefe great Revolutions of late hapned in letter to the j 

that Our Kin^om, to the Wonder and Amaz.e- Mayor | 
ment of alt the World, there is none that We have Aldermen 

looked upon vaith more Comfort, than the fo fre. ^UnLn. ^ I 
quent and publicly manifeftations of their affelhions ' | 
to Vs in the City <?/London, which hath exceed- \ 
ingly raifed Our Spirits, and vahich no doubt hath | 
proceeded from- the Spirit of God, and his extraor~ i 
dinary mercy to the Nation, vahich hath been en- \ 
couragedby you, and your good Example, to affert \ 
that Government, under which it hath fo many ; 
hundred years enjoyed as great felicity as any Na~ I 
tion Europe, and to difcountenance the Imagi~ 
nations of thofe, who would fubjebl Our Subjebis to ■ | 
a Government they have not yet devifed-, and to I 
fatisfie the Pride and Ambition of a few ill men, 
would introduce the moft arbitrary and tyrani- ; 
cal Power that was ever yet heard of. How lotto | 
we have all fujfered under thofe and the like devt- 
ces, all the World takes notice, to the no fmall \ 
reproach of the Engliffi Nation, which We hope is 
now providing for its own Security and RedemptL I 
on, and will be no longer bewitched by thofe Jnven- ' 
tions : How deftrous We are to contribute to the ob¬ 
taining the Peace and Happineft of Our Subjells 
without effufion of blood j and how far we are from I 
defiring to recover what belongs to Vs by a War, 
if it can be otherwife done, will appear to you by 
the indofed Declaration, which together with this * 
Our Letter, We have intrufted Our Right Trufty j 
and Well-beloved Couftn, the LordVi{}io\snt Mor- 1 
dant, and Our Trufty and Well-beloved Servant, j 
Sir John Greenville Knight, one of the Gentle¬ 

men of Our Bed-Chamber, to deliver to you', to 
the end, that you, and all the reft of Our good 
Subjeds of that Our City 0/London (to whom We 
deftre it fhould be publijhed) may know how far We 
are from the deftre of revenge, or that the Peace, 
Happineft, and Security of the Kingdom, fhould 
be raifed upon any other Foundation than the af- 
fedion and hearts of Our Subjeds, and their own 
Confents, We have not the leaft doubt of your juft 
fenfe of thefe Our Condefeenftons, or of your zeal to 
advance and promote the fame good end, by dif- 
pofing all men to meet Vs with the fame ajfedion 
and tenderneft, in reftoring the Fundamental 
Laws to that Reverence that is due to them, and 
upon the prefervation whereof all Our happineft 
depends. And you will have no reafon to doubt of 
enjoying your full Jhare in that happineft, and of 
the improving it by Our particular Ajfedion to 
you. It is very natural for all men to do all the 
good they can for their native Countrey, and to 
advance the Honour of it: And as We have that 
full affedion for the Kingdom in general, Jo We; 
would not be thought to be without fome extraordi- > 
nary Kindnejs for .Our Native City in that par¬ 
ticular , which We jhall manifeft on all occaftons, 
not only by renewing their Charter, and con¬ 
firming all thofe Priviledges, which they have re¬ 
ceived from Our Predecejfours, but by adding and 
granting any new Favours, which may advance the 

Trade 
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Tcade^ Wealth and Honour of that Our Native Ci~ 
ty^ for which We will be fo Jblicitous^ that We doubt 
rwtbut that it will indue time receive fame benefit 
and advantage in all thofe ref^ebls, even front Our 
own Ohfervation and Experience abroad. HndWe 
are niofi confident^ We (hall never be difappointed in 
Our^Expeblation., of all pojfible Service from your 
jlffeStions \ and fo We bid you farewel. Given 
at Our Court at Breda, the 14 day April, 
1660. In the Twelfth Year of Our Reign. 

We mufl: not omit to commemorate the Ci¬ 
ties joyful Refentment of this Letter^ and the 
Declaration in it, exprefled by the Grateful Du¬ 
ty of the Common-Council j who immediate¬ 
ly upon the reading of them, ordered ten thou- 
fand pounds to be prefented to his Majefty, a 
thoufand pounds to the Duke of Yorkj, and a 
thoufand pounds to the Duke of Gloucejler 

Divers Alder- and that Alderman Alderman Reynald- 
men,and other/ow, Alderman Brown, Alderman Thompfon, Al- 
Eminent Citi- derman Frederick^., Alderman Alderman 
Zens,fent from Alderman , Alderman Robin- 

^e City to Recorder Wild, Sir Nicholas Crifp, Mr. 
Vincent, Mr. Bidolph^ Mr. Foord^ Mr. Bloodworth, 
Sk James Bunco ^ lAx:.Lewis, and Mx. William 
Bateman, (houldfrom that City attend his Ma¬ 
jefty, with a Prefentment of their raoft Duti¬ 
ful Acknowledgments for his Clemency and 
Goodnefs towards them. His Excellency took 
care, chat the Addrefs prefented to him by the 
Officers, together with Copies of the Kings 
Letter and Declaration, Ihould be fent to all the 
Regiments and Garrifons in England, Scotland, 
Ireland, and Dunkirk:, requiring ail to return 
their Subftriptions to him, and the Names of 
Diflenters (if any were.) But.it appeared by 
the Returns made:, that the Army vyas fo well 
purged by the Remonflrance that went before, 
that all readily and dutifully coraply’d with 
this. 

The Lords Houft nominated the Earls of 
Six of the Oxford, Warwick., and Middlefex, and the Lord 
lords^ and Vifcount Hereford, the Lord Brook, and the 
Twelve of the Lord Berkley, to attend his Majefty from that 
Commons, Houft *, and the Commons appointed the Lord 
fent to attend p^^fax. Lord Bruce, Lord Falkland, Lord Ca~ 

^e^” tow. Lord Herbert of Worcefier, Lord Mande- 
^ ville. Sir Horatio Townefend, Sir Anthony Ajhley- 

Cooper, S\x George Booth, Sir John Holland, Sir 
Henry Cholmley, and Denz.ill Hollis Efquire, to 
attend his Majefty from that Houfe •, who were 
ordered to make the quickeft preparation they 
could for their Journey, to defire his Majefty to 
makeafpeedy return^o.his Parliament, to the 
Exercife of his Kingly Office. 

His Majefties Letter and Declaration to the 
Fleet, by the diligence of General Mountague, 
had the fame fuccefs there, as that in the Army, 
being gratefully received by all the Comman¬ 
ders and Sea-men. 

The Letter it felf was in thefe words; 

CHARLES R. 

TRufty and Well-beloved, We greet you 
well: It is no Imall comfort to us, af- 

O&errof^'^ ‘'terfo long and great Troubles and Miferies 
phe Fleet. ‘ which the whole Nation hath groaned under 

* and after fo great Revolutions, which have 

‘ftill increafed thofe Miferies, to hear that the 1660. ’ 
‘Fleet and Ships, which are the Walls of the 
‘ Kingdom, are put under the Command of two 
‘Perlonsfowell difpofed to, and concerned in 
‘ the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom, as 
‘ we believe you to beand that the Officers and 
‘ Sea-men under your Command, are more in- 
‘dined to return to their Duty toils, and put 

‘ a period to thele Diftempers and Diftradions ' ^ 
‘which have fo irapoveriffied anddifhonoured 
‘ the Nation, than to widen the Breach, and to 
‘ raife their Fortunes by Rapine and Violence *, 
‘ which gives Us great incouragement and hope, 
‘ that God Almighty will heal the Wounds by the 
‘ fame Plaifter that made the Flefli Rawthat 
‘ he will proceed in the fame method, in pou- 
‘ ring his Blcflings upon Us, which he was plea- 
‘ fed to ufe when he began to afflid Us^ and 
‘ that the Manifeftation of the good Affedion 
‘ of the Fleet and Sea-men towards us, and the 
‘.Peace of the Nation, may be the Prologue to 
‘ that Peace which was firft interrupted by the 
‘ miftake and mifunderftanding of their Prede.^ 
‘ cefTors, which would be fuch a Bleffing upon 
‘ Us all, that We fhould not be lefs delighted 
‘ with the manner, than the matter of it: In 
‘ this Hope and Confidence, We have fent the 
‘ inclofed Declaration to You, by which you may 
‘ difeern how much We are willing to contri- 
^ bute towards the obtaining the General and 
‘'Publique Peace; In which, as no man can be 
‘ more, or fo much concern’d •, fo no man edri 
‘bemore folicitous for it. And We do earUeft- 
‘ ly defire you, that you will caufethefaid De-. 
‘ claration to be publiffied to all the Officers and 
‘,Sea-men of the Fleets to the end, that they 
‘ may plainly difeern, how much We have put 
‘ it into their Power, to provide for the Peace 
‘ and Happinefs of the Nation, who have been 
* always underftood by them, to be the beft and 
‘ moft proper Counfellors for thofe good Ends. 
‘And You are likewife further to declare to 
‘them. That We have the fame Gracious Pur- 
‘ pofe towards them, which We have exprelfed 
‘ towards the Army at Land ^ and will be as 
‘ ready to provide for the payment of all Af- 
‘ rears due to them, and for rewarding thena 
‘ according to their feveral Merits, as We have 
‘exprelfed to the other j and We will always 
‘ take fo particular a care of them, and their , 
‘condition, asffiall manifeftOur kindnefs to- 
‘ wards them. And fo depending upon Gods 
‘ Bleffing, for infufing thoft good Relblutions 
‘ into your and their Hearts, which are belt 
‘ for Us all, Wc bid you farewel. Given at Out 
‘ Court at Breda, this 14 day of April, 1660. in 
‘ the Twelfth Tc/tr of Our Reign. 

Superferibed, 

To Our Trufty and Well-beloVed General 
Monck, and General Mountague, Generals 
at Sea.' To be communicated to the Fleet. 

Clarges on the fifth day of 'May began his jtie Genetab 
Journey to his Majefty *, and at his parting from Inftruftioiis to 
the General, he gave him no other Jnftruftions, 
but to give the King all manner of Affurance of 
his Fidelity to him , and his Refolution to im~ 
prove ail his Opportunities to his Service: defring 
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The Solemn 
manner of 
proclaiming 
his Majefty in 

London and 

him not to move any thing to his ^Majefly, either for 
himfelf, or him, or any other in his Company, That 
his Majefiy might fee that both he , and thofe fo 
nearly concern’d with him in his Reflaaration, 
foHght more the Puhlique Good of their Country, 

■than their own private Honour or Profit: which he 
did faithfully obferve at that time, and ever af¬ 
ter- And three days after the Lords and Com¬ 
mons having agreed upon a Proclamation to that 
-purpofe, his Majefty was proclaimed with 
;great. Solemnity in the Cities of London and 
Weftminfler, the Lords and Commons, and the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London being 
prefent •, the manner was as followeth : 

The Lords came out of their Houfe into the 
Painted-Chamber, where they continued till they 
were placed in Order ■, the Earl of Manchejler 
firft, then the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of 
Oxford, &c. Thus they walked out along with 
the Heralds before them, throughthe Court of 

TViiA Wefiminfier-Halfi to t\\Q Palace, 
where they ftaid before the Hall-Gate, whileft 
Mr. Bifi}, one of the Heralds, and Mr- Ryly that 
officiated as King at Arms, with a loud Voice, 
proclaimed the King in thefe words. ALthough it can no way be doubted, but 

that His Majefties Right and Title to 
‘his Crown and Kingdoms, is, and was every 
iway compleated by the Death of His molt 
‘ Royal Father of Glorious Memory, without 
tthe Ceremony or Solemnity of a Proclama- 
‘■jion: Yet lince Proclamations in fuch cafes have 
i always been ufed, to the end that all good Sub- 
‘ jeds might, upon this occafion, teltifie their 
‘Duty andRefped Andfince the Armed Vio¬ 
lence, and other the Calamities of many years 
‘ laft palt, have hitherto deprived Us of any 
‘ fuch Opportunity, wherein we might exprefs 
‘ our Loyalty Allegiance to his Majefiy ^ We 
‘therefore^ the Lords and Commons now AlTem- 
‘,hled in Parliament, together with the Lord 
^ Mayor, Aldermen^ and Common-Council of the 
iCity of London, and other Free-men of this 
‘ Kingdom now prefent, do, according to Our 
‘jP«fyand Allegiance, heartily, joyfully, and 
‘lunanimoufly acknowledge and proclaim, That 
‘uponthe Deceafeof Our late Soveraign Lord 
^'King Charles, the Emperial Crown of tht Realm 
of Ettgland, and of all the Kingdoms, Domini- 

and belonging to the lame, did by 
‘Inherent Birth-right, and lawful and im- 
‘ doubted Succeffion, defeend and come to his 
‘ moll Excellent Majefiy CHA RLES the 
‘Second', as being Lineally, Jullly, andLaw- 
‘ fully next Heir of the Royal Blood of this 
'"Realm-, And that by the Goodnels and Provi- 
‘dence of Almighty GOD, He is of Eng- 
‘ land, Scotland , France and Ireland, the moll 
‘Potent, Mighty, and Undoubted King: And 
‘ thereunto we moll humbly and faithfully do 
‘ fubmit, and oblige Our Selves, our Heirs and 
‘Pollerities. 

The Proclamation being ended, the Lqirds and 
Commons took their Coaches,and proceeded in 
this Orders Firll, the Head-Bayliff of Wefimin- 
fier, and his Servants, did ride along with white 
Staffs to prepare the way j Then followed a 
gallant Troop of the Officers of the Army, and 
other G entlemen, with Truntpets before them -, 
Then the Life-Guard, commanded byCaptaio 

Philip Howard , very well mounted, and richly 
cloath’d •, after them a Glafs of Trumpets, and 
three Heralds; then a Herald between the Ser¬ 
jeant to the Commons, and the Mace of the 
Council', Next, King at Arms, in a rich 
Coat of the Kings Arms, betwixt Serjeant Nor¬ 
folk^, and Serjeant Middletonafter whom came 
the Uffier of the Black-Rod, andMr.^^Jl;. Thefe 
thus Ufheringthe way, the Earl of Manchefier 
followed in his Coach and fix Horfes, the Spea¬ 
ker of the Houfe of Commons in his, then his 
Excellency General -his -, after which 
followed both Houfes of Parliament in Coaches, 
and after them a Troop oLHorfe ; in this man¬ 
ner they came to White-Hall, 'where they pro¬ 
claimed his Majefty a feCond time •, and then 
proceeded to Temple-Bar, where the Gates 
being Ihut, the'King at Arms, with Trumpets 
before him, knocked, and demanded entrance .* 
The Lord Mayor appointed fome to ask. Who 
it was that knocked? The King at Arms reply’d. 
That if they would open the Wicket, and let the Lor d 
Mayor come thither , he would to him deliver his 
Mejfage. The Lord Mayor came then on Horfe- 
baok richly habited, in a Grimfon-Velvet Gown, 
to the Gate, and then the Trumpets founded 
and after filence being made, Alderman Bateman, 
by order of the Lord Mayor, demanded of the 
Herald, Who he was, and what was his Mejfage ? 
To which he anfwer’d, with his Hat on. We are 
the Heralds at Arms , appointed and commanded 
by the Lords and Commons ajfeinbled in Parlia¬ 
ment, to demand Entrance into the Famous City of 
Londpn, to proclaim ChcitlcS the Second King of 
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, and we 
expeSl your fpeedy Anfwer to this Demand. To 
v/hich, after alittle coufultationamongft them- 
felves, kldttxazxiBateman anfwered, Their Mefi 
fage was accepted;^ and the Gates Jhould be immedi¬ 
ately opened-, which wasdone accordingly. 
The King atArms entred firft,Trumpets found¬ 

ing before him, and was joyfully received by the 
Lord^Maybr,Aldermen, and Sheriffs, and all the 
Officers of the City Militia gallantly accoutred, 
both fides of the ftreets were lin’d by the Train¬ 
ed-bands of London, from Temple-Bar to the 
Old-Exchange, who ftood all with their Swords 
drawn; The City-Troop march’d next to the 
Life-guard, then the Lord Mayor and Aider- 
men ^ after whom the Heralds, and the reft, as 
before: When they came to Chancery-lane end, 
they proclaim’d his Majefty a third time: And 
from thence they march’d to Cheap-fide, where 
he was proclaim’d a fourth time;, and from 
thence to the Old-Exchange, where he was again 
proclaim’d. The ffiouts and acclamations of the 
people, at this gallant and orderly Proceffion, 
were very great, and. their demonftrations of 
joy, at the feveral Stations , when the Cere¬ 
mony of proclaiming was performing, not to 
be exprelfedfometimes theylookt upwards, 
and then prefently call their eyes towards the 
General, as if they intended at one time to pay 
a Tribute of Thankfulnefs to Heaven, and his 
Excellency, who had done an adion fo glorious 
and tranftendent, that this prefent Age cannot 
but admire, and our Pofierity will with difficul¬ 
ty believe: And then again they cry’d out. 
Cod fave King Charles the Second; as if they 
acknowledged that days joy, as a recompence 

lufficient 
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fufficient for all their PrelTures and Grievances ^ 
fo excellent a Tutor is the want of thatj which long 
Fruition makes us imperfe5lly underfiand. 

The Guns from the Tower were all fhot off, 
and all the Streets that Evening were fill’d with 
Bone-fires, and the Air with the found of ring¬ 
ing of Bells •, and all feem’d too little to cele¬ 
brate the content and exultation of the people, 
at that days Solemnity. 

Commifiary Qarges made fuch fpeed in his 
journey to his Majefty,that on TuelHay the 8th 

tivafat Breda, of in the morning, which was the day af- 
where he is ter the happy making of this Proclamation, he 
gracioufly re- arrived at Ber^en-af-Zome in Holland., half a 
ceiyedbyhis journey ffom Breda ". There the Gover- 
^ nour gave him a very Honourable Reception, 

and accommodated him with his Coach and 
fix Horles to Breda •, and a League before he 
came to the Town, the Lord Cerrard met him 
with two Coaches and fix Horfes, and accompa¬ 
nied him to his Majefty, who received him with 
moft Gracious Exprellions of fatisfadion, as 
well that he was the firft Authorized Melfenger, 
that came to him with the News of the intire 
Submifllon of his Kingdoms and Army to his 
Obedience i as for his Relation to that moft 
Renowned General, from whole prudent Con- 
dud and Courage principally,all that Happinefs 
was derived to his Majefty, and his People. 

He prefented to his Majefty a Letter from the 
General, in Anfwer to his Majefties fent before 
to him j and in it was inclofed the uiddrefs of 
the Officers of the Army.. 

May it pleale your Majefty, 
The Generals H E Parliament being Sitting at my re- 
letter to his J. ceipt of your Majefties gracious Letter 
Majefty, ‘to me, I thought my felf obliged in duty to 

‘ prefent it to the Houfe of Commons, whofe fenfe 
‘ of it, and of that other your Majefty was plea- 
‘fed to lend to them by Sir John Greenvil, I 
‘ doubtnot but your Majel^ will receive an ac- 
‘ compt of by fome of their own Members *. I 
‘have alfo communicated your MajeftiesLet- 
‘ ter and Declaration to as many of the Chief 
‘ Officers of the Army as were prefent in or a- 
‘bout London, who relented your Majefties 
‘ Clemency and Grace to them with very great 
‘ Duty and Affedion, as your Majefty may 
‘perceive in the inclofed Addrels, whichwith- 
‘ in few hours after their Convention, theyde- 
‘liver’dtome. 

‘ By all which circumftances, I hope I may af- 
‘ fure your Majefty, That as the Army hath 
‘ been very Inftrumental in their Endeavours to 
‘ further the Settlement, Peace and Profperity 
‘ of your Majefties Kingdoms and Dominions 
‘ fo nothing will be dearer to them and me, 
‘than to be found in our Generations purfuing 
‘ thofe good Ends, which may render us fer- 
‘viceableand acceptable to our Country, to 
^give unto Caefar the things that are Caelars, and 
‘ to God the things whkh are Gods. 

May the 5th. 
May it pleafe your Majefty, 

Your Majefties moft humble, andO- 
bedient Servant and Subjed, 

George Momh 

This Letter was didated by his Excellency in 1660. 
the prefence of many Officers of the Army •, but 
he writ another fliort Letter with his own hand: 
Wherein he acquainted his Majefty, ‘■That he 
‘’Chole to fend Mr. Clarges to him, becaufe he 

was the only Perfon he trufted in the neareft 
‘ Concernments and Confultations for his Re- 
‘ ftauration, as one to whom he defired his Ma- 
‘jefty to give Credit to what he fiiould fay on 
‘ that behalf. 

After the reading of thefe Letters, and the ciargn 

Addrefs inclofed in the former of them,his Ma- Knighted by 
jefty Knighted him, and by many kind expref Majefty, 

lions demonftrated his fenfe of his Merit and 
Service to him ^ and after he had been about an Dukes, the 

hour with his Majefty, he had his permiflionto Princefs itoy- 

attend his Royal Highnefs the Duke of and others 

and the Duke of Gleucefter., who received him 
with that affability which was inherent in them, Court. ' 
the moft accompliffied and moft generous Prin¬ 
ces in the world. From them he waited on the 
Princefs of Orange,'ssho exprefled great content 
at his Relation of the News he brought^ and 
at his parting from her, Ihe gave order he Ihould 
with his whole Retinue be entertained at her 
Charge whileft he ftaid in Breda, and have a 
Coach and fix Horfes of her HighnelTes, with 
Equipage fuitable, to wait on him, when he 
fhould give order for it. He went then to vifit 
the Lord Chancellor, and from him the Mar- 
quefs of Orwwi, as thofe defervedly (next the 
Royal Family ) in greateft Credit with his Ma¬ 
jefty *, both of them receiving him with that re- 
fped,asthe import and relation of hisMelfage 
and Perlbn did delerve. 

The Two Houfesof Parliament hBx'ing perfect¬ 
ed the InfiruBions for their Commiffioners, and 
the Letter to his Majefty, they were delivered 
to them, and they began their Journey towards 

Hague (at which place his Majefty intended 
to meet them) on the i ith of May , the time 
prefix’d in the InfiruBions for their Journey. 

InftruCtions for jdubry Earl of Oxford, Charles . 
Earl of Warwkkj, Lionel Earl of Mddlefex, Ly-. 
cefier Vifcount Hereford, George Lord Berkley, 
Robert Lord Brooks, the Lord Herbert, the Lord 
Mandivel, the Lord Bruce, the Lord Cafiletowne, 
the Lord Falkland., the Lord Fairfax, Denzjet 
Holies Elquire, Six Horatio Townfend, Sir John 
Holland], Sir Anthony Ajhley.Cooyer, Sir George . 
Booth, Sir Henry Cholmley. 

The InfiruBions were thus •, (Fizs.) 

Ou are to begin your Journey towards his pajji^- 
Majefty on Friday next, and make a fpee-xnflru- 

‘ dy repair to fuch place where his Majefty lhall aions to their 
‘ be, and humbly to prefent the Letters where- Commiffion- 
‘ with you are relpectively intrufted by both f 
‘ Houfes of Parliament. upon*^hir^^ 

You are to acquaint his Majefty with what ^ 
‘ great Joy and Acclamation he was proclaimed 
‘ in and about the Cities of London and Wefi.. 
‘ minfitr, upon the eighth day of May inftant, 
‘ and prefent the Proclamation it felf to hisMa- 
^ jefty, and to acquaint him with the Orders of 
‘ both Houfes to have the fame proclaimed 
‘throughout the Kingdoms of England bxA Ire.- 
'■land, and the Dominion of Wales, and the 
‘Town of 5friy/ciEupoa Tweed. 

‘And 
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V~V^ ‘ And that both Houfa have Ordered, 

‘ That all and every the Minifters throughout 
‘the Kingdoms of EnglandIrelandy be in- 
*’ joyned in their Ptthlick^Prayers to pray for his 
^ Moft Excellent Majefiy., and for the molt lllu- 
‘ ftrious Prince Duke of Torkjy and the 
‘ reft of the Royal Progeny. And alfo have or- 
‘ dered) That the allumed Arms of the late pre- 
‘ tended Commonwealth, where-ever they are 
‘ ftanding,betaken down^ and that his Maje- 
‘ fties Jrms be fet hp inftead thereof: And you 
are to communicate to hisMajefty the Refolu- 

‘ tion of both Hoafes relating to thefe Inftru^t^ 

‘ cns. 
‘ You are to acquaint his Majefty with the 

* earneft defireof both Houfes, that his Majefty 
‘will bepleafed to make a fpeedy return to his 
* Parliament^ and to the Exercife of his Kingly 
^ Office; and that in order thereunto, both Hoh- 

* {es have given dircdion to General Momta- 
* 'gHe., one of the Generals at Sea, and other Of- 

i ‘licersof theF/rrf, to obferve fuch Commands 
'' * as his Majefty (hall pleafe to give him or them 

‘ for difpofal of the Fleet»in order to his Ma- 
‘ jellies return ; And you are to communicate 
‘ to his Majefty the refolution of both Honfes 
‘ relating to this Inftrudion. 

yohfj Brawny Cl. Pari. 

The Uoufe of Commons added one more In- 
firnBion to the Commiflioners ^ which was, Tc 
htfeech his AEajeJiy, that the Parliament may know 
where he parfofeth to take Shippingy and to Land 
at his coming every that preparation may be ftiade 
for his Reception ■, and which of his Majeflies Hou- 
fes he intended to make ufe of at his firfi coming to 
London; a4nd whether he will come all the way by 
Land after he comes on Shorcy or whether he will 
pleafe to come by Water from Graves-End to Lon¬ 
don ? ^nd that his Majefly will declare in what 
manner he is pleafed to be Received. 

The Parlia Commiflioners in three days after 
mentand Ci-departure from London y arrived at the 
ty-Commifli- He^ue 5 And on Wednefdoy thQ fixteenth ofMayy 
oners have our Stile, they had their leveral Audiences hy 
their his Majefty, who received them all with a fweet 
^y™t\^ljg^^^’and ferene Countenance, and a Heart full of 
UagHi. content and good inclinations towards them *, 

■ and all the City Commiffioners were Knighted 
by him. He gave that Evening his Difpatch to 
Sir Thomas Clarges y and Commanded him to 
acquaint the General, He intended to take Ship¬ 
ping at the Bay o/Scheveling on Monday after, 
and to Sayl to Dover, and Land there ; from whence 
he would immediately go to Canterbury, and flay 
there fame time to determine of the manner of his 
Entrance iniohondLon. The Fleet was fome days 
before in purfuance of the Orders of both Hou- 
fes in the faid Bay. 

Sir thomas On Thurfday early in the Morning,Sir Thomas 
ciarges returns Clarges attempted by Boat from Scheveltng, to 
with iniimati-get on Board the Admiral, but the Weather 

ftormy he could not do it, till towards 
tionr ^ ° Evening ■, And then General Mountagueor- 

dered the Norwich Frigate for his Tranfporta- 
tion: The Winds were fo contrary, and the 
Weather fo ftormy, that the Pilot could not 
make any Land in England till Monday morning. 

at which time he Landed at Aldbrough in Suffolk, 
and immediately from thence fent an Exprefs 
to the General, and tht Speaker of th^ Houfe of 
Cemmonsy with intim.ation of his Majefties Refo* 
lutions; Whereupon his Excellency with a great 
and gallant Company of the chiefeft of the No^ 
bility and Gentry ofEnglandy fet forward front 
London the 22th of May j and for the more 
conveniency of Quartering lb numerous a Com¬ 
pany, he advis’d them to divide themfelves in¬ 
to Troops according to the feveral Counties, 
and the intereft of the Noble-men prefent. 

At Rochefler Sir Thomas Clarges met the Gene¬ 
ral, and prefented unto him his Majefties Let¬ 
ter, with Royal and moll indear’d Allurances of 
Efteem from the Bell of Kings, to the Worthi- 
eft and moft deferving of Subjefts. The Letter 
was dated the 26th ofDirefled, 

To Our Trufty and Well-beloved General 
Monday to be communicated to the Offi¬ 
cers of the Army. 

CHARLES R. 
Rufty and Well-bel6ved, We Greet you Majefties 

well. You will eaiily believe that your Letter to the 

Letter of the fifth of this Moneth, by Sir GeneraL 

^ Thomas Clargesj was very welcom to us; And 
‘thatas we mull always acknowledge the infi- 
‘ nite Mercy of God Almighty in diQjofing the 
‘Hearts of the Army in luch an intire obedi- 
‘ ence to you, for the promoting and carrying 

on Our Service, and the Peace of the King- 
‘dom; So We can never be without a Juft E- 
‘fteem of fuch a great and well-difciplin’d 
‘ Army, upon which the Eyes of the World are 
‘fo much feed. We mull defire you to return 
‘ Our very hearty Thanks to the Officers and 
‘ Souldiers for their Affedion and Obedience 
‘tolls; and to afliire them from Us, that we 
‘Ihall always have an intire Confidence in 
‘them, and ever acknowledge them to be the 
‘ great Inftruments of reftoring Us to Peace, 
‘ and Happinefs, and fecurity to Us all: And 
‘therefore they may not only with all imagi- 
‘ nable confidence aflure themfelves, that We 
‘will pundually perform whatever We have 
* promiled to them in Our Declaration or Letter, 
‘but that We will take them into Our particu- 
‘ lar Care and Protedion. And if the Licence 

and diftemper of the Time (hall lb far tran- 
‘ fport any men, as to prefume upon memory of 
‘ former Animofities, and of what is pall, to 
‘ ufe any reproaches towards them, We will 
‘ look upon Inch Perfons as Difturbers of the 
‘ Peace and Security of the Kingdom, and Iball 
‘caule themtobeprofeented accordingly. And 
‘towards this Settlement and Compofure, and 
‘ for the prevention of many inconveniencies 
‘ which may fall out. We think nothing fo ne- 
‘ ceflary as Our Prefence with you, by which (in 
‘ a very fhort time) every Member of the Ar- 
‘my, who fhall faithfully adhere to you in ad- 
‘ vancement of the Publick Peace, fhall with the 
‘ Bleffing of God, find himfelf fecured and pro- 
‘ vided for, to his fatisfadion. And longing for 
‘ thatbleffed time,Webid you heartily farewel. 

His Excellency being in his Journey, had 
no opportunity to communicate this Letter to 

any 
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any more of his Officers than thofe that were 
prefent with him. 

But the Fame of his Majefties tranftendent 
Vertues had prevented this written difeovery 
of them, and made indelible impreffions of duty 
and affedion in the Army, 

The King intended to have taken {hipping on 
Monday^ but the Crofsnefs of the Winds forc’d 
him a little to defer it. His Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Torki went on Monday and Tne/day to 
the Fleet, to take Charge thereof as Lord High 
Admiral: And on Wednefday the 21 his Sacred 
Majefty, the Queen of Bohemia^ the Princefs 
Royal of Orange^ the Dukes of TorJ^and GIoh- 

ceflery and the Prince of Orangey went on board 
the Nafebyy (which his Majefty now named 
the Royal Charles) where after a Re-paft, The 
Qgeen of Bohemiay the Princefs Royal, and the 
Prince of Orange her Son, took leave of his 
Majefty, and then the Fleet fet fail for England : 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke ofTork came in the 
London j and the Duke of Cloucefler in the Svpift.^ 
farcy now called the fames. 

During the time his Majefty had remain’d at 
the Hagncy and all the way thither from Breda, 
the States of Holland entertain’d him with great 
Magnificencejand at his departure they prefeiit- 
ed him with a rich Bed, of the Value of Seven 
Thoufand pounds Sterlings and as much Linnen 
as was valued at a Thpuffind pounds. 

On Friday about three of the Clock in the 
Morning,the Fleet was in light of Dover, where- 
upon-an Exprefs was fent to the General (then 
newly come to Canterbury), to hafte tQ Dover y 
which he prefently did, and about ten of the 
Clock came thither. 

His Excellency before he came from Canter¬ 
bury, advifing with the Earl of Lindfey, and 
fome ofthe other Noble-men that accompanied 
him^ about the conveniency of his Majefties 
ftay at Dover, was informed that he could have 
no accommodation there for a fourth part of his 
Train,*and thofe that came to wait on him, and 
therefore he refolv’d humbly to mov^him, at his 
Landing,to proceed on diredly to Canterbury. 

About One in the Afternoon, his Majefty 
• Landed at the Beech near Dover-Peer, with the 
Dukeofrerk,, and the Duke of and 
many Noble-men and Gentlemen.All that were 
prefent put themfelves into Pofture, to lee the 
Meeting of the King and the General: The Ad¬ 
mirers of Majefty,were Jealous on his Majefties 
Behalf, of too low Condefeenfion *, and the 
Lovers of Duty fearful on the other Side, of an 
Oftentation of Merit: But fuch an humble Pro- 
ftration was made by the General, and fo gene¬ 
rous a Reception by his Majefty,ki{nng and im- 
bracing him, that all Parties were latisfied, to 
admiration.And his Excellency from that time 
received fo great an Irapreffion of the marvel¬ 
lous Goodnefs of his Majefty, that he relblv’d 
what before he had perform’d out of bounden 
Duty to his Liege-Lord,fhould be for ever con¬ 
tinued with the fame obfervance, out of Loyal 
Affedlions to his Gracious Soveraign. 

- His Majefty walked from the Water-fide, 
towards the Town, with the General,a Canopy 
being carried over his Head,and a Chair of State 
by him-, and upon his Excellencies Motion, for 
his going to Canterbury, for the Reafons before 

expreffied, he halted to his Coach',in his PalTage 1660 
to which, he was met by the Major and Alder- 
men of the Town, with Mr. Reading their Mi- 
nifter, who prefented his Majefty with a large 
Bible, with Gold Cla!ps: At one end of the 
Coach next the King, fate the Duke of and 
at the other the Duke of Cloucefler,and the Ge¬ 
neral and the Duke of Buckingham fate in the 
Boot. About two miles from Dover, his Majefty 
took Horle,hisRoyal Brothers rode on his right 
hand,and the General on his left; After whom 
the Duke of Buckingham, and ieveral other No¬ 
ble-men and Gentlemen follow’d in gallant E- 
quipage. 

At his Majefties Entrance into Canterbury, he His Recepti- 

was met by the Mayor and Aldermen, and Mr. on at emtr- 
Lovelace the Recorder, who made an eloquent 
Speech to him j the Mayor alfo prefented him 
with a Tankard of Maffie Gold, and then con¬ 
duced him to the Palace,where he remained till 
Monday. 

The next Day after his Arrival at Canterbury, His Majefty 
his Majefty Dignified his Excellency with the confers the 

Honour of the Garter; he was brought up to the 
King by the Earl of Winchelfea, and the Lord thrSneral”'' 
Mordant, who were both Knighted with him; and the Hoi 

and his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork^, and nour of 
the Duke of Cloucefler, in great Teftimony of , 
RefpeC to him, aififted at the Ceremony, and of 
put on the Garter, and the George Mr. Morrice the Lord Mor* 
was alfo Knighted, and Declared Secretary <jf 
State ■, and that Evening his Majefty fent the others, 

General a Warrant to be Mafter of his Horfe. 
His Majefty likewife at Canterbury, confer’d 

the Honour of Knighthood on Major-General 
Majfey, Alderman Robinfon, Mr. Daniel Harvey, 
Mr. Thomas Stewkley, Colonel Rofllter, Captain 
Philip Howard,and Mr.Robert Paflon-Moreover, 
his Excellency,the Earl of Southampton, and Mr. 
Secretary Morrice, were Sworn of the Privy- 
Council. 

On Monday following, his Majefty came into He is emef- 

Rochefier, where, after he had a little refreffied rained at Ro. 
himfelf, he went to Chatham, to fee the Royal Col,’ 
Soveraign, gnd returned that Night to Colonel 
Gibbons his Houfe, where he lay, and was by the 
Colonel prefented with a moft Dutiful and 
Loyal j^ddrefs from him and his Regiment which 
was then Quartered in Rochefler. 

From thence his Majefty marched to Black: The Army be- 

Heath, where the Army v^ras drawn up, and was ing drawn up 
much pleas’d with the fight of itfor indeed ^ 
they feem’d all men of one age, and one mind, ^^ed his Ma- 

and were for their number, as gallant Troops as jefty with 

were to be feen in the World* great joy and 

Colonel Knight there moft humbly prefented acclamation, 

to his Majefty a Writing, which contained the 
moft humble and obedient Declaration of the 
Armies joy,for the Honour of his Majefties pre¬ 
fence amongft them •, wherein after many duti¬ 
ful expreffions of exalted gladnefs for his Maje¬ 
fties Reftauration, they befbught. That his Ma- 
jefly would have now his great Council about him, 
who had already given proof of their Loyalty and 
Wifdom both to his Majefly and all his People. 
They alfo declared. That as they had not been 
altogether ufelefs in the Refiauration of his Sacred 
Majefty, to his Crown and Kingdom, and his 
People to their jufl Rights thereby", fo they Jhould 
for the future chearfully facrifice their Lives , 
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1660 orwhatfoewrconld be more dear unto them^ in the 
K^ir-\/'~^^fervtceofhis Majefty, agamfi all oppofers whatfoe- 

ver.^and by a ready Obedience to his Majefties Co?n~ 
mandsj exprefs themfelves better than in words- 

The manner of hig Majefty came to St. C/for^fj’sFields, 

Tiiumphal^* the Lord Major and Aldermen humbly on their 
Cavalcade knees Revereiic’d him,and the Lord Major pre- 
througli the fented his Sword^ which his Majefty gave back 
City of Len- to him and after a little Collation in a Tent, 

provided by the Lord Major, his Majefty went 
towards White-Hall in this manner : 

All the ftreets were richly adorn’d with Ta- 
'' piftty> from London-Bridge to White-Halland 

as far as Temple-Bar., were equally ranked in 
good order, the Trained-Band-Forces on the one 
lide of the ftreets, and the feveral Companies in 
their Liveries on the other: From Temple-Bar to 
White-Hall., the Trained-Bands of Wejlminfieri 
and the parts adjacent on one fide, and fome 
Companies of the Army on the other, to whom 
was joyn’d a gallant Company of the late Kings 
Officers, Commanded by Sir John Stowell. 

The Proceffion was led, by Major General 
Br own,vtho had a Troop of three hundred,all in 
Cloth of Silver Doublets-,then followed twelve 
hundred in Velvet Coats, with Foot men and 
Liveries attending them in Purple;Then another 
Troop led by Alderman ^(7l’w/ow,in Buff-Coats, 
with Cloth of Silver-fleeves,and very richGreen 
Scarfs and after thefe a Troop of about a hun¬ 
dred and fifty with blew Liveries, laced with SiL 
ver Lace, with fix Trumpeters, and feven Fobt- 
m^ in Sea-green and Silver; Then a Troop of 
two hundred and twenty, with thirty Foot-men 
inGray and Silver Liveries,and fourTrumpeters 
richly Cloathed-, ThCn another Troop of one 
hundred and five, with Gray Liveries, and fix 
Trumpets; and another of feventy with five 
Trumpets: And then three Troops more, two 
of three hundred, and one of one hundred, all 
richly habited,and bravely mounted.After thefe 
came two Trumpets with his Majefties Arms j 
The Sheriffs men in red Cloaks richly Laced 
with Silver Lace, to the number of fourfcore, 
with half Pikes in their hands: then followed fix 
hundred of the feveral Companies of London on 
Horfeback, in black Velvet Coats, wi± Gold 
Chains, each Company having Foot-men in Li¬ 
veries attending. 

After thefe came a Kettle-Drum, five Trum¬ 
pets, and three Streamers, and many rich red 
Liveries with Silver Lace: After thefe twelve 
Minifters, and then another Kettle-Drum, and 
four Trumpets, and his Majefiies Life-guard of 
Horfe,Commanded by the Lord Gerrard, Then 
three Trumpets in rich Coats, and Satin Dou- 
blets,and the City Marfhal,with eight Foot-men 
in French-Green, trim’d with Crimfon and 
White: The City Waits, and all the City Offi¬ 
cers in order: Then the two Sheriffs, and all the 
Aldermen of London in Scarlet Gowns,and rich 
Trappings,with Footmen in Liveries,RedCoats 
Laced with Silver,and Cloth of Gold and Silver- 
The Heralds and Maces in rich Coats-Then the 
Lord Major carrying the Sword bare, and next 
to him the Duke of Buckingham,znd the General, 

, and then the Kings Majefty betwixt the Dukes 
of Tor^and Gloucefter: Then followed a Troop 
ofHorfe with white colours,and after them,the 
Generals Life-guard, led by Sir Philip Howard: 

Then five Regiments of the Army-Horfe, led by 
Colonel Knight: And after them, two Troops 
of Noblemen and Gentlemen. 

Thus was his Majefty conduced to his Royal 
Palace at White-Hall,on the nine and twentieth 
day of A%,His Birth-day and with him,Peace 
and Happinefs return’d to His Kingdoms and 
People, which all good men defire may be for 
ever continued to them, under the happy Go¬ 
vernment of HimandHisPofterity. 

When the Lord Major had taken leave of him, His Majefties 
he went to the Lords, where he was entertained Reception by 

vrith a Grave biit Eloquent Speech of the Earl of 
Manchejtcrs,nno from thence to the Bancjuettyng- Parliament. 

where the wholeof Gommons attend¬ 
ing him, the Speaker in their Names expreffed 
the Joyful Sence they all had, to behold his ACajefty 
returned in faf ny, and thereby an end was put to 
that Tyranny and Slavery his good People had en¬ 
dured. 

The King told them. He was fo difordered by He exprefleth 

his Journey, and with the noife ft ill founding in 
his Ears, (which neverthelefs He confefs^d was Gracious^ In- 
pleaftng to him, bccaufe it exprejfed the jljfeElions of 
his People) that he was thereby unfit to make fuch a 
Reply as he defined'. But added, That he took^no 
greater SatisfaSlion to himfelf in this his Change, 
than that he found his heart really fiet to endeavour 
by all means the reftoring of thefe Nations to their 
Freedom and Happinefs ; which he hoped by the Ad¬ 
vice of his Parliament to ejfeSl: And that, next to 
the Honour of God, from whom he chiefly owned the 
Reflauration to his Crown, he wouldft'udy the Wel¬ 
fare of his People', and not only be a true Defender 
of the Faith, but a Juft Ajfertor of the Laws and 
Liberties of his Subjebis. 

After the conclufion of thefe Ceremonies, he 
intended to go to Weftminfter-Abby to offer up a 
Thankfgiving to GOD for all his Deliverances 
and Mercies towards him; but by the Weari- 
nefs he had contracted through the Toil, f how¬ 
ever grateful) of that Days Action, he was di¬ 
verted from his intention of going thither; yet 
would he not for any confideration be withheld 
from his Devotion,and his Oblations of Thanks 
to God, which at that time he made in his Pre¬ 
fence-Chamber, becaufe his Chappel was not yet 
prepared for his Reception. 

The next day the Dukes of Tori^and Gloucefter The two 

took their Places in the Houfe of Peers, as did a Dukes and o- 

while after feveral other Peers who were made 
by his Majefty beyond the Seas, and SQmmoned se^ts^n *the! 
by Writ viz.. Henry Jermin Earl of St. Albanes, Houfe of 

and Baron of St. Edmonds-Bury • John Mordant, Lords. 

Vifeount Mordant of Aveland: Sir Marmaduke 
Langdale, Baron Langdale of Holm ', Charles 

Crofts, Crofts', Sw John Barkfity, Baron 
Barklay. 

Inthefirft place after his Majefties Arrival, The chief Of- 
were appointed the chief Officers of State,of fibers of State, 

his Majefties Houlhold, His Highnefs the Duke uf. 
of TorkjN2iS Invefted with the Office of Lord ° 
High-Admiral of England, and Lord Warden 
of the Cinque-Ports. The Lord General Monk. 
was continued Captain General of all the For¬ 
ces of the Three Kingdoms, and made Mafter 
of the Horfe to His Majefty : Sir EdwarJ 

Hide 
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Hide (afterwards Earl of Clarendon) was confti- 
tuted Lord High Chancellour of England: The 
Earl of Southampton Lord High Treaiurer of 
England: Sir Edward Nicholas-, and Sir William 
Morrice^ Chief Secretaries of State. TheMar- 
quefs of Ormond was appointed Lord Steward '• 
and the Earl of Maricheflerj Lord Chamberlain 
of his Majefties Houfliold: Sir Frederkk^Corn- 
walis, Treafurer of the Houlhold ; and Sir 
Charles Comptroller: and Sir George Car¬ 
teret^ Vice-Chamberlain of the Houfliold, and 
afterwards Treafurer of the Navy : Befides fe- 
veral others, who for their Eminent Loyalty 
and good Services, were advanced to Places of 
HigheftTruftand Dignity in Court and Com¬ 
mon-wealth. Moreover, his Majefties Privy 
Councilconfifted of thefePerfonsfollowing; 

The Duke of Torl^ 
Lord Chancellour. 
Marquefs of Ormond. 

Marquefs of Dorchefler. 
Earl of Lindfey, Lord high Chamberlain of 

England. 
Earl of Berkshire. 
Earl of Southampton. 
Earl of Norwich. 
Lord Say and Seal. 
Lord Wentworth. 
Lord Seymour. 
Mr. Denz.ell Holies. 
Sir Frederick^Cornwallisj Treafurer of His Ma¬ 

jefties Houflihold. 
Sir Edward Nicholas. 
Siv George Carteret, Vice-Chamberlain to His 

Majefty. 
Sir .Anthony a4jhley-Cooper. 
Colonel Charles Howard. 
The Duke of Gloucefter. 
Lord General Afonck. 
Marqueft of Hertford. 
Earl of Manchefier^ Lord Chamberlain of the 

Kings Houlhold. 
Earl of Northumberland. 
Earl of St. Albans. 
Earl of Leicefter. 
Lord Culpeper, 
Lord Roberts. 
Mr. Arthur Anne fly. 
Sir Charles Barkley Comptroller of his Maje- 

fties Houlhold. 
Sir William Morrice. 
General Mountague. 

The Clerks of the Privy Council were Sir Rk 
chard Brown Knight and Baronet, (who having 
been 19 Years Relidentin the Court of France 
for his Majefty and his Royal Father, managed 
that Imployment with extraordinary Prudence, 
Addrefs and Integrity,and in whofe Chappel at 
Paris the Liturgy of the Church of England had 
been folemnly kept up during its Eclipfe at 
home) Sir Edward Walker Garter King of Arms. 
John Nicholas Efq; Eldeft Son to the Secretary 
of StateAnd Sir George Lane, Secretary to the 

Military Com-Marquefs of 
mands confer- In the next place, fpecial Care was taken tor 
red upon fe- the committing of all Military Offices of higheft 
veral Lords -pruft, as Well as the Civil already mentioned, 

into the hands of fuch Ferfons as were judged 

1660 molt faithful to the Kings Service • fo that the 
Governments of all the moft Important Caftlcs, 
Fortrefles, and Iflands, and the firft Commands 
ofthe feveral Regiments of the Army, were by 
the Lord General conferred upon iuch Lords & 
other Perfons of Honour,as the King was pleas’d 
to recommend unto him to that Efted,until fuch 
time as the Army could conveniently be disban¬ 
ded. Likewife, for the farther fetling of the 
Militia of the Nation, there were of the Chief 
Nobility of the Land Conftituted Lord-Lieute¬ 
nants ofthe feveral Counties, each having under 
them, as Deputy-Lieutenants, fuch Gentlemen 
of the fame Counties as had moft eminently 
Ihewn their affedtions to his Majefty. 

The Houfe of Commons in the mean time, ap- The Com¬ 

plied themfelves to the perfeding of an AFt 
^ ... A the Aft of 

General Pai- 

and Gcntle- 
cien. 

General Pardon, which was read Twice in the 
Houfe the One and Thirtieth of this Moneth, 
thereby complying with that great Clemency 
and Indulgence of his Majefty to his People, ex- 
prelTed in his moft gracious Letter from Breda. 
They had in the firft Propofition of this Ad, de- 
figned to except from Pardon feveral of the 
Judges of the late King, and others inftrumental 
in the perpetration of that horrid Treafon: of 
which they had in Cuftody Eight perfons,(mz-.) 
Harrifon, Carew, Clement, and Jones, of the 
Judges', Coo^who was the Profecutor, 
Captain of the Halberdeers, and Colonel Axtel, 
alfo Hugh Peters the Minifter, a virulent Incen¬ 
diary in the adion, who for a while had been 
fculking up and down in fecret, was at length 
taken in Southwark:^ There were others that had 
been feduced into that Treafon, Colonel 
Richard Ingoldshy, Francis Laflels, and John Hut- 
chinfon •, but fo much was laid in the Houfe in 
their favours, that they were not made culpable 
with the reft. As for Ingoldshy, it was made to 
appear, that Oliver Cromwell, without his con- 
fent, fet his hand and feal to the Warrant for 
Execution of the King ; Befides that, by many 
Adions of his Loyalty fince, and his Engage¬ 
ment in Sir George Boothes bufinefs, and againft 
Lambert, (as is before related) he had given e- 
minent teftimony of his abhorrency of fo foul a 
Cxmt.LaJfels had never been in the High Court 
of Juftice, and but once at any meeting with 
them, and at that time he declared his diffent to 
their proceedings. And Hutchinfon had been a 
very early Convert, and appeared much againft 
that execrable Oath of Abjuration of the King’s 
Perfon and Pofterity,in that part of the Parlia^ 
wm which fate at the time of General 
March into London. 

This AB of General Pardon had fo many par- The King 

ticulars in it of different nature, that it took up 
very much time*,but neverthelefs, the hi* 
ment omitted not to perfed fome necelfary Laws Royal Affent 

for the fafety ofthe Government.Onthe fecond to feveral 

of June, the Parliament having the day before in- Bills, 
timated to the King, that they had prepared 
Three Bills for him. His Majefty came to the 
Houfe of Lords, and having fent to the Houfe of 
Commons to attend, him, there gave his Royal 
Alfent to them 5 (viz.?) Loan ACT for Confirm 
motion of an Ordinance made by the Lords and 
Commons in his ahfence, of the raiflng of Seventy 
Thoufand Pounds a Moiteth for Three Moneths. An 
ACT for Confirmation ofthe prefent Parliament. 

C c c c c And 
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I 660 And, An ACT for the Continuance ofProcefs in 
Judicial Proceedings. Which laft was for avoid¬ 
ing of Difconcinuances in the Courts of Weft- 
minftcry becaufethe firftfour Returns of Eafter- 
Term could not be conveniently kept, and to 
prevent the abatement of Writs that were not 
iOued in the Kings Name before his Return to 
the exercife of Government. 

His Majefty alfo prelt them (as well by his 
particular Charge, as by the Lord Chancellor’s 
Speech) to halten their palTing of the Bill of In- 
dempnity^ which (as well as all other Bills of 
Publick Concernment) he was ready to Sign;, 
whereupon this Bill was from thenceforth the 
grand bufinefs of both Houfes until it was fi- 
nilhed : Nor could it be finilhed till after fome 
confiderable time, and many large and lerious 
Confultations. In the mean time, the Tm Hoa- 
fes themfelves defired to lay hold upon this Ant- 
nefty in the Name of the whole Nobility and 
Commonalty of the Nation : which being eafily 
granted by the King, the Ceremony was per¬ 
formed in the Banqnetting-Honfej where they 
waited upon his Majefty to that end. 

About this time came forth a Proclamation-, 
whereby it was declared. That allfuch of the late 
Kings Judges as did not render themfelves,, fhould 
be Excepted out of the General Pardon: And 
thereupon Adrian Scroop, and Nineteen others 
of them concealed in feveral parts, prefented 
themfelves to the Speaker of theHoufe of Commons, 
and were committed to Cuftody.The Lord Grey 
of Croohy, and four and twenty more were dead, 
and Thomas Scot, and Nineteen others efcaped 
beyond the Seas, but were attainted by Aft of 
Parliament, as fliall be hereafter exprefl'ed; 
And Scot was, fhortly after his Efcape, taken 
at Bruxels and by the diligence of the Kings 
Agent there fent into England, and fent to the 
Tomr. 

Oaths of Supremacy 
and AlTegiance ^Uegiance to the King were tendered to all 
taken by" both the Members of both Houfes of Parliament, with 
Houfes of the Kings Servants and Officers of his Houfe- 

the Lord Steward, and the Lord Cham- 
Servants^Ld herlain: And by Order of Parliament, of the 
Officers of his 4 th of the fame Month, the Lord General was 
HouflioldjCf f. defired to take an effedtual Care, that the lame 

Oaths Ihould be adminiftred to all the Officers 
and Souldiers of the Armies under his Com¬ 
mand i And the Lord Chancellor to that end 
was alfo defired to Iffue forth Commiffions un¬ 
der the Great Seal of England, to fuch perfons 
as the Lord General fhould nominate and ap- 
point,for adminiftring the faid Oaths to the Of¬ 
ficers and Souldiers accordingly. This Order was 
with all imaginable Care executed both by the 
General and the Chancellor: And to fettle the 
Armyfo as it might bemoft ferviceable to his 
Majefty,he removed feveral Colonels and other 
Officers, and placed divers of the Loyal Nobi¬ 
lity and Gentry in their places. 

His Majcfties the generality of the people had a little be- 
g,."ulated uponthe conclufion of his MajeftiesAd- 
tfie People ^ miffion into his Dominions,and his preparation 
from all parts to come over, given great demonftrations of 
of the Nation, thgjj- Affedtion and Loyalty to him, by their 

univerfal alacrity in proclaiming him through¬ 
out the Three Nations •, So likewife, immediate¬ 
ly after he was come, they were no lefs forward 

to manifeft their Duty and Allegiance by Con¬ 
gratulatory Addreffes from all parts of the 
Kingdom, (the like duty being perform’d by fe¬ 
veral of the Nobility and Gentry both of Scot¬ 
land and Ireland .Oalfo thofe Towns and Corpo¬ 
rations that had bought out their feveral Fee- 
Farm-Rents belonging Formerly to the Crown, 
and by the late Commonwealth alienated from it, 
fent their Deputies to his Majefty, to make a 
voluntary Surrender of them back again unto 
him.Others prefented him with fumms of Gold 
and other gifts according to their abilities ■-/ But 
the City oh London, as bemg the firft, the richeft 
and moft Honourable,and the Seat of Kings for 
many Ages, judg’d themfelves oblig’d in point • 
of Duty and Reputation, to exceed all the reft: 
in the glory of their performances toward their 
Soveraignand therefore to the fplendour of 
their former preparations at his firft Reception 
and Triumphal Extrada,xhe-^ added the Coft of 
a moft Magnificent entertainment at Guild-Hall, HisEntemln- 
(which was for that very purpofe richly beauti- GmUL^ 
fied and adorn’d) to which the King, the two 
Princes his Brothers, the Lords of the Privy 
Council, the Two Houfes of Parliament, and 
the Chief Officers of State being folemnly invi- 
ted,were,on Thurfday the 5 th ofJ«/y,condudted 
thither in very great Pomp by the Lord Major 
and the Grandees of the City, where they were 
Treated in a Royal manner with the choiceft 
of delicacies, with excellent Mufick, and what¬ 
ever elfe could be thought on or delightful for 
fo Illuftrious an Affembly. 

Nor was his Majefty wanting on the other fide He fets forth 

to give fuch publick Teftimonies of his Vertue a Prodamati 

and Prudence, as might render him defervedly onagainftDe- 

glorious in the efteem of all fober and moderate p , 
perfons, and that by feveral wholfome Edicts, ^ ’ 
efpecially \>^thztie2ihbTi2\AeProclamation which 
he publifhed, one of the firft things he did after 
his Arrival, for the difcountenancing and pu- 
nifhing of Debauchery, Profanenefs and all man¬ 
ner of Vice : Dated the 11 of May 1660. 

The King fate very frequently in Council 
about the great Affairs of Government; and 
upon Information that many Irifh Rebels had in 
unufual numbers reforted from beyond the Seas 
to Endand and Ireland, and were fo infolent as 
to diTpofTefs many Souldiers, and Adventurers 
in Ireland, who had pofleflion of their forfeited 
Eftates; at the humble Requeft of the Parlia¬ 
ment, the King publiffied a Proclamation, Com- The Kings 
manding all Irifh Rebels (fuch only excepted as Prochmatieu 
by Articles had the Liberty of refiding in his * 
MajeftiesDominions,and have nol forfeited the ' 
fame,) that ftill ftay in, or fhall relbrt to, Eng¬ 
land or Ireland,to be apprehended and proceeded 
againft as Rebels and Traytors ; And that the 
Adventurers and Souldiers Ihould not be di- 
fturbed in their Poffeffions, until the King by 
Advice of Parliament lhall take further Order, 
or they be Legally Evidled. And requiring all 
Officers both Civil and Military, to fee the faid 
Proclamation put in Execution. 

Butnotwithftanding his Majefties great Care 
and Zeal to Settle and Corapofe all publick Dif¬ 
ferences, many ill-affedted people in Pamphlets 
alperfed his Aftions, malicioully endeavour¬ 
ing to infinuate, that he intended nothing lefs 
than the performance of his Promifes from 

. Breda: 
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Breda ^ which made him fend a MelTage to the 
Houfe of Commons by Sir William Morrice , to, 
quicken their Debates about the AS of General ^ 
Pardon and Indempnity j as that which would 
belt quiet the minds of his Subjeds. 

Tf, K-nac them^ '■ He had too ample a ipanifefta- 
Sage to the ‘ tion of their affedions and duty towards him, 
Bouft of Com- ‘(the good EfFeds of which was notorious to 
mans, about «• World) to make the lead doubt of the con- 
theM of Ge-1 j-jj^yg^ce and improvement thereof, or in the 
nerai Pardon, t to diflike what they had done, or 

‘ to complain of what they had left undone: 
‘ And that he knew well the Weight of thofe 

*• Affairs which depended upon their Counfels, 
‘ and the time that mud unavoidably be fpent, 
‘ where there mud be naturally difference of O- 
*■ pinions and Judgments amongd thofe whofe 
‘■defires of the Publick Peace and Safety were 
^ the fame. And that neither he nor they mud be 
‘ over-much troubled, if they found their good 
‘■Intention, and unwearied pains, taken to re- 
‘duce thofe good Intentions into real Adts for 
‘ the quiet and fecurity of the Nation, mif-repre- 
‘fented, and mif-interpreted, by thofe who are 
‘in truth afflided to fee the Publick Didradi- 
‘ ons, by Gods Bleffmg, fo near an end ^ and by 
*■ others, upon whofe weaknefs, fears and jea- 
‘loufies, the adivity and cunning of thofe ill 
‘ men hath had too great an Influence. 

‘That how wonderful and miraculous fbever 
‘the great harmony of affedions between him 

andhisSubjeds is, (it being fo vifible to the 
‘World, that there fear ce appears the view of 
‘ any Cloud to over-fhadow or didurb it) yet it 
‘ is not to be thought that God Alrtiighty had 
‘wrought the Miracle to fhatdegree, that aNa- 
‘ tion fo miraculoufly divided for fo many 
‘ years, would be fo foon and intirely united in 
‘ their affedions and endeavours as were to be 
‘ wifhed ^ but that the Evil Confciences of ma- 
‘ ny continued fo awake for mifehief, they 
‘would not be willing to take red themfelves, 
* or differ others to take it: And that they all 
‘had too fad Experience of the unhappy effeds 
‘of fears and jealoufies (how groundlefs and un- 
‘reafonablc foever) not to think it very neceffa- 
‘ry to apply all timely and proper Remedies to 
‘ thofe Didempers, and to prevent the iheonve- 
‘ niences and mifehiefs which fo naturally flow 
‘from thence: That he well forefaw, that the 
‘great violation which the Laws of the Land 
‘ had for fo many years fudained, had filed the 
‘hearts of the people with a terrible apprehen- 
‘ don of infecurity to themfelves, if all they had 
‘ faid and done fhould be liable to be examined 
* andpunifhed by thofe Laws which had been fo 
‘ violated ^ and that nothing could edablifh the 
‘ lecurity of King and People, but a dill Provifi- 
‘on, that the returning to the reverence and o- 
‘bedience of the Law (which is good for all) 
‘ fhould not turn to the ruine of any who were 
‘ willing and dt to receive that Proteftion here- 
‘ after from the Law, and to pay that fubjedlion 
‘ to it which were jud and neceffary and there- 
‘ fore, he faidy he made a free Offer of a General 
‘Pardon in fuch a manner as was expreffedin 
‘ his Declaration •, and how ready and dedrous 
‘ he was to make good the fame,appeared by his 
‘ Proclamation iffued out upon and according to 
‘ tlieir dedre: However, it was evident, that all 

‘he had offered, or did offer, did not enough 1660. 
‘ compofe the minds of his people nor in their 
‘ Opinions could their fecurity be provided for, 
‘ till the AS of Indempnity and Oblivion were paf- 
‘fed. He found great induftryufed (by 
‘ thofe who did not wifli that Peace to the King- 
‘dom they ought to do) to perfwadehis good 
‘ Subjeds that he had no mind to make good his 
‘ Promifes, which he defired to perform for his 
‘own fake, as well as theirs. And that therefore 
‘ he did very earneftly recommend it to them, 
‘ that all expedition might be ufed in the paffmg 
‘ that mofi neceffary ASy whereby his good Sub- 
‘ jeds generally would be fatisfied,that their fe.^ 
‘curity was in their own hands, and depended 
‘ upon their future adions, and that they were 
‘ free for all paff:-,and fo all the endeavours of ill 
‘men would be difappointed, who would per- 
‘ fwade them not to do well now, becaufe they 
‘ had done amifs heretofore. And that he wls 
‘ the more ingag’d to this his recommendation, 
‘ becaufe upon the refledion of their Eminent 
‘ 7eal and Affedion for his Service, and hearty 
‘ Concurrence with him in all things defired 
‘ from them, men were apt to perfwade others 
‘ (though not believing it themfelves) that the 
‘paffmg of this^d was therefore not defired, 
‘ becaufe he did not enough prefs the difpatch 
‘of it •, which he did defire from his heart, and 

‘ was confident they would the fooner do it, 
‘ upon his earnefl; recommendation. 

This Meffagedld fo much quicken their De¬ 
bates,that they difpatch’d the Bill in a very ftiort 
time, and fent it up to the Lords, and the Peo¬ 
ples minds weremuch compofed thereby ; and 
the more, for that his Majelty by a Proclamation 
after it, did declare a kind of impatience for 
the delay thereof. 

About the beginning of General 
was by Letters-Patents under the Great Seal of crea? 
England^ made Duke of Albemarle, Earl of Tor- ted Duke of 
ringtony Baron Mbnk^of Pothcridge, Beaitchampey MbermtU^ 
and Teyesy and fummoned by Writ to the Houfe 
of Peers. The Titles of Albemarle Beau¬ 
champ were conferred on him, becaufe he was 
defeended from Margaretyont of the Daughters 
and Co-heirs of Richard Beanchampey Earl Qi Al¬ 
bemarle and Warwick^y who was married to the 
Famous Warriour John Talboty Earl of Shrews- 
Wj/, well known in Francey whofe Son John 
had only one Daughter married to EdveardGrey 
Vilcount Ltjley whofe Daughter and Heir 
beth Grey was married to Arthur Plantagenety a 
Natural Son of King Edward the Fourth, who 
was in her right Vifeount Lifley and Frances^ 
one of the Daughters and Co-heirs of the faid 
Vifeount LifleyWcis married to Sir. Thomas Monch^ 
Great Grand-father to the prefent Duke of Al¬ 
bemarle. 

And a few days after, Mr. Edward Momtague, 
one of the Generals at Sea, was made ^'i^night Momnagae 
of the Order of the Garter, and by Letters- made Ear] of 
Patents dignified with the Honours of Earl of sandwich. 
Sandwichy Vifeount Moimtagiie of Hinchingbrook^y 
and Baron of S. Needs. And the Marquefs of ^^de^Duke 
Ormond was made Earl of and Baron ©f ormoiJ. 
Butler of Lanthony i and thefe two in the fame 
Order they were created,had Writs to fummon 
them to the Houfe of Peers. Which Marquefs was 
afterwards created the Duke of Ormond> 
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1660. The Lords in Tarliament were in Confultati- 
on to ex'cept 'all from Pardon that had been 
Judges in any High Court of Jullice, which was 
no more than fuch mendeferved, who could fo 
malicioLifly contribute to the fubverfionof the 
good Laws and Government of their Native 
Country: But the Kings Clemency extended 
to all who were not guilty of his Fathers Mur¬ 
der •, and obferving thofe Debates to obltrucb 
much the fpeedy perfedting that Bill he fo ear- 
nefdy defired to have finilhed, on the 27th ^of 
July he went to the faid Houjcy and in a hand- 
fom and moft gracious Speech , exprefled his 
Zeal for it in the following words : 

My Lords, 
* 

T4ie Kings ^ firfl: hither to you, which 
speech to the V V was within two or three days after I 
ParJianwnt to c came to White^Hall,\ did with as much earneft- 

perfeding of ^ ^ could, both by my felf, and the Chan- 
the Ad of ^ cellour , recommend to you and the Houfe of 
ObJiviori. *■ Cemmons, the ipeedy difpatch of the Ad: of In- 

*■ deinanity ^ as a necelTary Foundation of that 
‘ Security We all pray for ; I did fince, by a 
‘‘particular to the Houfeof Commons, a- 
‘ gain prefs them to haften that important work', 
‘And did likewife by a Proclamation publilh to 
‘all the Kingdom, That I did with impatience 
‘ expedthat that Ad would be prefented to me 
*• for my Aflent, as the moft reafonable and fo- 
‘ lid Foundation of that Peace, Happinefs, and 
‘ Security I hope and pray for to my felf,and all 
‘my Dominions. I will not deny it to you, I 
‘thought the Houfe of Commons too long about 
‘ that workand therefore now it is come up 
‘to you , I would not have you guilty of the 
* fame delay. I thank God I have the fame In- 
‘ tentions and Refolutions, now I am here with 
‘you, which I had ztBreda, and believe that I 
‘ owe my being here, to Gods bleffing upon the 
‘ Intentions and Refolutions I then exprelTed to 
‘ have. I will read to you what I then faid; 

‘ And to the end that the fear of Punifhment 
‘ may not ingage any, Confeious to themfolves 
of what is paired, to a perfeverance in Guilt 

‘for the future, by expoling the quiet and hap- 
‘ pinefs of their Country, in the Reftauration 
‘ both of King, Peers and People, to their Juft, 
‘Ancient and Fundamental Rights^ We do by 
‘ thefe Prefents declare, That We do grant a 
‘ Free and General Pardon, which We are rea- 
‘dy upon demand, to pafs under Our Great 
‘ Seal of England, to all Our Subjeds of what 
‘ Degree or Quality foever, who within forty 
^ days after the publilhing hereof, fliall lay 
‘hold upon this Our Grace and Favour, and 
‘Ihall by any publick Ad declare their doing 
‘ foAnd that they return to the Loyalty and 
‘ Obedience of good Subjeds ( excepting only 
‘ fuch perfons as Ihall hereafter be excepted by 
‘ Parliament.') 

‘ Thofo only excepted, let all Our loving 
‘ Subjeds, how faulty foever, relye upon the 
‘ Word of a King folemnly given by this prefent 
‘ Declaration, That no Crime whatfoever com- 
‘ mitted againft Us or Our Royal Father, before 
‘ the Publication of this, ftall ever rife in Judg- 
‘ ment, or be brought in Queftion againft any 
‘ of them, to the leaft endamagement of them, 

‘either in their Lives, Liberties, orEftates, or 
( as far forth as lies in Our power ) fo much 

‘as to the prejudice of their Reputations , by 
‘ any reproach or term of diftindion from the 
reft of Our belt Subjeds: We deliringand or- 

‘^daining. That henceforward all Notes of Dill. 
‘ cord, Separation and Difference of Parties be 
‘ utterly aboliflit among all Our Subjeds, whom 
‘We invite and conjure to aperfed Union a- 
‘ mong themfelves under Our Protedion, for 
‘the re-fettlement of Our juft Rights, and 
‘ Theirs, in a Free Parliament •, by which, upon 
‘ the Word of a King, We will be advifed. 
t If you do not joyn with Me in 
^ extinguifhing this Fear, which keeps the hearts 
‘ of men awake, and apprehenfive of lafety and 
‘ fecurity, you keep me from performing my 
‘Promife^ which if 1 had not made, I am per- 
^ fwaded neither I nor you had been now here: I 

pray let us not deceive thofe who brought, or 
‘ permitted us to come together. I knew well 
‘ there were fome men who could neither for- 
‘ give themfelves, nor be forgiven by Us •, and I 
‘thankyou for yourJufticetowards thofo, the 
‘ immediate Murtherers of my Father; And I 
‘ will deal truly with you, I never thought of ex- 
‘ cepting any other.I pray think well upon whac 
‘ I have offered, and the benefit you and I have 
‘received from that offer^ and incourage and 
‘ oblige all other perfons, by not excluding them 
‘ from the benefit of this Ad. This Mercy and 
‘ Indulgence is the belt way to bring them to a 
‘ true repentance, and to make them more fo- 
‘vere to themfolves, when they find we are not 
‘foto them. It will make them good Subjeds 
‘to me, and good Friends and Neighbours to 
‘ you, and we have then all our ends, and you 
‘fhall find this the focureft Expedient to pre- 
‘ vent future mifehief. Therefore I do earneft- 
‘ ly defire and conjure you, to depart from all 
‘ particular animofities and revenge, or memory 
‘ of paft provocations, and that you will pals 
‘ this Ad without other Exceptions, than of 
‘ thofo who were immediately guilty of that 
‘ Murther of my Father. 

‘ My Lords, I have told you my Opinion, and 
‘I hope you will be of the fame. If any per- 
‘ fons appear of Ilich dangerous and obftinate 
‘ Principles, that the Peace of the Kingdom can- 
* not be preforved whileft they have Liberty in 
‘ it, fome other courfe may be taken, that they 
‘ fhall not be able to do hurt ^ and 1 aflure you, 
‘ there is nothing can inable them to do lb much 
* harm, as the deferring thepafling this Ad. 

‘ I hope I need lay nothing ofIreland, and that 
'they alone Ihall not be without the benefit of 
‘ my Mercy .• They have Ihewed much affedion 
‘to me abroad, and you will have a care of my 
‘ Honour, and of what I have promifod to them. 
‘ I do again conjure you, that you will ufo all 
‘ expedition in the difpatch of this Bill. 

This Speech did not only expedite the pafling 
of this Ad in the Houfe of Peers, but give a ge¬ 
neral fatisfadion to the people, who were ex¬ 
ceedingly quieted in their minds with the Kings 
refolute care on the behalf of all his Subjeds*, 
nor was his mind fo intent on this neceflary Af¬ 
fair, as to negled the other Concerns of Go¬ 
vernment : But obferving, that the late Diffe¬ 
rences of his People had created many Animo¬ 
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ficies amongft them, which occafioned frequent 
Duels, he thought fit to prevent the inconve- 

• n> niencics thereof by a ; whereby he 
Proclamation manifefted fo great a diflike of Duels, as ftnEi- 
againft fight- ly to command all hisSnbje^s whatfoever^ neither by 
ing of Duels, themfelves^nor arty other by Mejfage^ Word or Wri- 

tingt or other ways or means to Challenge^ or caufe 
to be Challenged j any y erf on or yerfons to fight in 
Duely nor to carry-^ accept, nor conceal any Challengey 
nor aBually tofighty or be fecond to any therein. 

And he further declared, That every perfon 
offending againfi his Commands herein, jhould not 
only incur his Difpleafure., but he incapable of hold¬ 
ing any Office in his Service.^ and never after be per¬ 
mitted to come to Court, or preferred, befides the 
fuffering fuch punifinment as the Law jhould inflibl 
on fuch Offenders; .And all perfons tjsat fiwuld ac¬ 
cept or know of fuch Challenges, and not reveal the 
fame to one of the Privy Counctf or the next Jttflice 
of Peace, fhould be liable to the fame Penalties. 
And further, he was fo fevere in this matter, as 
to forbid any Interceffion to be made for Offenders 
againfi this Proclamation. 

By this good Government,a general tranquil¬ 
lity appear’d in all the King’s Dominions ^ and 
to leflen the Publick Charge, the Parliament 
were providing Money to disband the Armies, 
and pay off fuch of the Ships as were more than 
needful for the guard of the Seas. And in order 
hereunto, the General was lb provident, as to 
give order to the Mufter-Mafter-Generalto ad¬ 
mit of no new Souldiers in any Troop or Com¬ 
panies, and the Officers likewife had Charge to 
entertain none upon any vacancies. 

The Englifi} Commilfioners in Scotland having 
been imployed as Judges for the Government of 
that Nation, and having had their Commiffions 
continued in force for fome time after the Kings 
coming in, they were at length by the Letters 
from the Duke of Albemarl acquainted with the 
Kings pleafure, That from the 22 of Augufi 
they ftiould ceale to ad any more in this their 
Judicatory Power, in regard that Kingdom was 
thenceforth to be reduc’d to its ancient form of 
Government •, in order to which, Proclamation 

<A Committee made in the Kings Name, for the Ipeedy 
Efiates Con-' Comcningof the Committee of the ThreeEfiates 
vened in Scot- of Scotland; a Parliament alfo being to be called 
Imi. _ there within a few Months: And in the inte- 
The chief Mi- Chief Minifters of State were Confti- 

Conftituterin • The Earl of Glencarn was made Lord 
Scotlattd. Chancellour •, the Lord Craford-Lindfey Lord 

Treafurer •, the Earl o^Caffiles Juftice-General, 
the Earl of Lauderdale Chief Secretary of State, 
and General Middleton the Kings CommilTioner, 
with feveral others. 

The Committee of Efiates being alTembledjmade 
it their firlt care to keep all things in peace and 
quiet, and obedience to the prefent Govern¬ 
ment for notwithftanding the late unanimous 
concurrence of the people gt Edenborough (as 
well as other places jin the publick Proclaiming 
of his Majefty, yet after a (hort while there be- 

Certain Seoul difcover it felf a fpirit of difeontent a- 
Minifters im- mong Certain Scotch Minifters, who were of the 
prifonedby principal Sticklers of the Kirk-party, as ap- 
Order of the pear’d by their meeting together at a place ap- 

pointed, for the drawing up of a Rmonfirance 

concerning certain things wherein they thought 1660. 
themfelves aggrieved ; which the Committee of 
Efiates having notice of, fent forthwith to ap¬ 
prehend them, and clapt them up in Prifon •, 
and for the prevention of the likedifturbances 
for the future, fet forth a Proclamatim againlt 
all Unlawful Meetings, and Seditious Papers. 

And the fame thing that befelthefe M ini fie rs. The Marquefs 
hapned alfo to their Countryman the Marquefs of mg)ie, and 

of Argyle,who notwithftanding that he came to others, fent tw 

Court with others of the Nobility and Gentry 
of Scotland.^ upon pretence of tendring hisfer- 
vice to his Majeftyyet he had not it feems tar¬ 
ried himfelf fo blamelefly, but that a fufheient 
caufe was found for the laying of High Treafon 
to his Charge, and committing him thereupon a 
Prifonerto the Tower-, and together with him 
were committed the Marquefs of Antrim, Sir 
Henry Vane, Arthur Hafter ig, befides fe¬ 
veral others that follow’d foon after. 
Inthe Convention that had alTembled The Convene 

there upon the change of Government, as foon “‘I? 
as they had taken order for the fetling of things 
in that Nation, in conformity to the Kings Au¬ 
thority , (Colonel Eyres, who endeavour'd to 
raife a Party in oppofition to it, being reduc’d 

Sit Charles Coot) and had appointed from a- 
mong them certain Commiflioners to wait upon 
his Majefty with their Gratulations and defires, 
thought fit to diflblve themfelves, in expeftation 
of the Kings Pleafure for the calling of a full 
Parliament, and to make way for the Ancient 
Conftitution of the Government by a Lord 
Lieutenant, as had been determin’d by the King 
and his Council. 

The Adi of Indempnity was fent from the The Debate 

Lords to f!c\e Commons with feveral alterations, between the 

to which the Commons were very unwilling to 
agree; for they had fubjeded twenty that were ^onTeTdng the 
not the Kings Judges, to be liableto fuch pains of In- 
and penalties, not extending to life, as fliould dempriity, 

be inflided by another Ad to be palled in this 
Parliament'. Whereas the Lords finding the 
Kingsinclination to tend towards the pardon¬ 
ing of all but fuch as were his Fathers Judges, or 
otherwife Adtors in his Murder, they difagreed 
to that part of the ASl, as to all thofe named by 
the Commons, except Sir Arthur Haflcrig, Sir 
Henry Vane, and Colonel John Lambert, who 
were efteemed to be fo malicioully adive in op- ^ 
pofition to his Majefties Government, as to be 
excepted from any conditions of Pardon. The 
Commons for fom.e time adhered to their firft Re- 
folutioni but after feveral Conferences, they 
agreed with the Lords in all things,except fome 
little alterations to their frame of the A^-, 
Vane and Lambert were excepted, but Hafierig 
remained liable to fuch pains, penalties, and 
forfeitures, as fhould be inflidled on him, not 
extending to life *, and the reA of thofe put un¬ 
der the lame Qualification by the Commons that 
were not of the Kings Judges, were made only 
with others incapable of Offices, as lhall be 
hereafter Ihewn, when we come to write of the 
parts of that AB. 

That which put Sir Arthur Hafierig under 
fo favourable a C^alification; was an Engage-yj^w^ pardon- 

ment made to him by the. Duke of Albemarl-,ed, upon the 

For Hafierig coming to him, when he per- 
ceiy’d the Revolution haften towards theRe-^^^^^"^^^ °- 

ftauration 
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An Inflance 

1660. llanrationof the King and his Government, he 
expoftulated with him about it, in reference to 
the fecurity of his own Condition: The Duke 
was unwilling to make him defperate, becaufe 
he had at that time a Regiment of Horfe, and a 
Regiment of Foot in the Garrifons oiNemaftle, 
Tinnioiith^ Berxvickj, and Carltfle^ under his Go¬ 
vernment ^ which f if he had oppofcd)couId not 
have been reduced to obedience without the ef- 
fufionof Blood, which his Excellency much en¬ 
deavoured to avoid in all the progrefs of his 
Aftions-, and therefore told him, If he would 
(Quietly give up his Commund^ and retire to his hoafe^ 
he woidd endeavour to fecure him in his Life and 
Efiate^ and doubted not to ejfell it. This being made 
known at a Conference by the Houfe of Commons'^ 
was juftified with great modefty by the Duke 
in the Houfe of Peers.^ and his Life was thereup¬ 
on pardoned in the •, and a fmall time after 
his Eftate alfo was , at the mediation of the 
Duke, granted to his Heir, a man averfe to his 
Fathers difioy^ Principles: Sir Arthur himfelf, 
awhileafterhis Imprilonment, dying of a Fea- 
ver in the Tower. 

At this laft Conference of the Lords and Com¬ 
mons, the Lord Chancellor took occalion to 
Ipeak of the Kings Affedion to his people, by 
a very remarkable Inftance, faying. That he be- 

of his Maje- imployed in an Emhajfy to Spain, had itfiriHly 
fties AfFe£tion^^^« him in charge by his Majejiy to avow and de~ 
to his People, dare, That the horrid Murther of his Royal Father, 

was not the All of the Parliament, or People <?/Eng¬ 
land, but of a very wretched and little company of 
Mifcreants in the Kingdom. Which was fo plga- 

, ling to the Houfe of Commons, that upon the re¬ 
port of it to them, they ordered fuch of the 
Privy Council as were Meihbers of that Houfe, 
to prefent to his Majefty the humble and thank¬ 
ful Senfe they had of his Juftice and Favour for 
that Juft Defence he had been gracioufly pleas’d 
to make in behalf of the Parliament, and Peo¬ 
ple of England. 

A few days after this, that is to fay, the 29th 
ofAuguft, the King had notice that there were 
fk'e Alls prepared for his Royal Aflent, and he 
therefore repaired to the Lords Houfe, and fent 
for the Commons to him, where he affented to 
them. The Atls were 

SeyeralAdts -^nh€t for Confirmation of Judicial Proceed- 
Signed. AOifor a fpeedy Provifion of Money 

to pay off and disband all the Forces of this Kingdom 
both by Sea and Land. ?. An Ad for the refrain¬ 
ing the taking of Exceffive llfury. 4. An Ad of 
General Pardon, Indempnity, andOblivion. An 
Ad for a Perpetual Anniverfary Thanksgiving on 
the Twenty Ninth day of May, the day of his Maje~ 
flies Nativity and Refiauration. 

At’ the pairing of which A CT5, he ex- 
prcfs’d himfelf in thefe words 

My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Commons •, 

The Kings T fometimes before with you. 
Speech in ^^ver with more willingnefs, than I am 
Parliament, ae ^ ut this time. And there be few men in the 
the pafl'ing of Kingdom, who have longed more impatiently 
ithofe Ads. t to have thofe Bills paffed, than I have done to 

‘ pafs them •, and I hope they will be the Foun- 
‘dation of much fecurity and happinefs to us 
‘ all. I do very willingly pardon all that is par- 

‘'doned by this AH of Indempnity, to that time 
‘ which is mentioned in the Bill • Nay, I will 
‘ tell you, that from that time to this day, I will 
‘ not ufe great Severity, except in fuch Cafes 
^ where the Malice is notorious,and the Publick 
‘ Peace exceedingly concern’d: But for the time 
‘ to come, the fame Difcretion and Confcience, 
‘ which difpofed me to the Clemency I have ex- 
*■ prefled,which is moft agreeable to my Nature, 
‘ will oblige me to all Rigour and Severity, how 
‘contrary foever it be to my Nature, towards 
‘thofe who fliall not now acquiefee, but conti- 
‘ nue to raanifeft their fedition and diflike of the 
‘Government, either in adion or words. 

‘Andimuft conjure you all (my Lords and 
‘ Gentlemen) to concur with Me in this juft and 
‘necelfary feverity^ and that you will in your 
‘feveral Stations be fo jealous of the Publick 
^ Peace, and of my particular Honour, that you 
‘ will catHe exemplary Juftice to be done upon 
*■ thofe who are guilty of Seditious Speeches or 
‘ Writings, as v/ell as thole who break out into 
‘ Seditious Adions; And that you will believe 
‘ thofe who delight in reproaching and traduce- 
‘ ing my Perfon, not to be well alfeded to You, 
‘ and the Publick Peace. 

^ Never King valued himfelf more upon the 
‘affedions of his People than I do^ nor do I 
‘ know a better way to make my felf fure of 
‘your affedions, than by being juft and kind to 
‘ you all: And whileft I am fo, I pray let the 
^ world fee that I am polfelfed of your affedions. 

‘ For your Pole-Bill, I do thank you as much as 
‘ if the Money were to come into my own Cof- 
‘ fers •, and wiffi with all my heart, that it may a- 
‘ mount to as great a fum as you reckon upon. If 
‘ the Work be well and orderly done to which it 
‘ is defigned, I am fure I fhall be the richer by it 
‘ in the end •. and upon my Word, if I had 
‘ wherewithal, I would my Self help you, fo 
‘ much I defire the bufinefs done. 

*" I pray very earneftly,as fall as Money comes 
‘ in, difeharge that great burthen of the Navy, 
^ and disband the Army as faff; as you can •, and 
‘ till you can disband the reft, make a provifion 
‘ for their fupport. I do conjure you, as you love 
‘ me, let me not hear the noife of Free-quartcr, 
‘ which will be imputed to my want of Care and 
‘ Government, how Innocent foever I am j and 
‘ therefore be fure you prevent it. 

‘ I am fo confident of your affedions, that I 
‘ will not move you in any thing that immedi- 
‘ately relates to my felf^ and yet I muff; tell 
‘ you, I am not richer, that is, I have not fo 
‘ much Money in my Purfe as when I came to 
youj The truth is, I have lived principally e- 

‘ ver fince upon what I brought with me which 
‘was indeed your Money, for you fent it to 
‘ me, and I thank you for it. The Weekly ex- 
‘ pence of the Navy, eats up all you have gi- 
‘venmebythe Bill of Tonnage and Poundage. 
‘ Nor have I been able to give my Brothers one 
‘ Shilling fince I xame into England, nor to keep 
‘ any Table in my Houle, but what I eat my Self. 
‘ And that which troubles me moft is, to lee lb 
‘many of you come to me to White-Hall, and 
‘ to think you mult go fome-where elfe to feek 
‘ your Dinner. 

‘ I do not mention this to you, as any thing 
‘ that troubles me j do but take care of the Pub- 

lickp 
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‘ lick and for what is neceffary for the Peace and 

, Qmet of the Kingdom, and take your own time 
‘ for My Own particular, which I am fure you 
‘will provide for with as much affedion and 
*■ franknefs as I can delire. 

Aft for Con- The ACT for Confirmation of Judicial Pro- 
finnation of ccedings,was as neceffary at this Jundurejas the 
Judicial Pro- of General Pardonfmzt without this, belides 

® ’ many other lnconveniencies,fo great a Concuf- 
lion would have been in moll mens Eftates as 
would have made them fubjed to perpetual In¬ 
certainties. 

1. ‘By this Law, All Proceedings in Law or 
‘ Equity in all or any of the Courts at Weflmin- 
* (her, or in Walesy or in the County Palatine, or 
‘■Dutchy of Lancafier^ or Berwick^ or other in- 
‘feriour Courts, and all things done by the 
‘ Judges and Officers in purfuance thereof, or of 
‘ the Court of Admiralties, Del^ates, Juftices 
of Allize, Nif PriiiSy Commilimn of Sewers, 

‘ Bankrupts, or Charitable Ufes, and all pro- 
‘ ceedings thereupon had in England fince the 
‘firft of 1642. were Confirm’d, notwith- 
‘ Handing any defed of Legal Power, or diffe- 
‘rence in Style or Title. 

2. ‘All Fines Levied without paying the Kings 
‘ Silver, or without entry of Mony given for the 
‘ Concord, or before one Judg only, were made 
‘ good and effedual •, And all Fines,Recoveries, 

Judicial Proceedings in the Common.-Pleasy lince 
*■ the death of the late King, of Lands in Demefne 
‘ were confirm’d. 

3. ‘Whereas fince the Firllof May, 1641. 
‘and before the 20Lh of Angnjl, 1660. divers 
‘ who adhered to both Houfes of Parliament had 
‘ been Indided for Treafon, and others alfo 
‘ who adhered to his Majefty or his Father,were 
‘ Impeached in like manner; All fuch Indidments 
‘ and Proceedings thereupon, and Grants made 
‘ of any Lands forfeited by reafon thereof, and 
‘Title to the mean profits claimed in thatre- 
‘ fped, were henceforth difeharged, and refti- 

tution to be made to the refpedive perfons 
‘ and their Heirs. 

4. ‘AllRecognizances,Bonds,andSecurities 
‘ made to the late Keepers,or Protedor,not par- 
‘ doned, or difeharged, were to be profecuted 
‘ in the name and to the ufe of his Majefty, his 
' Heirs and Succeffors. 

To the Fourth Branch, fuch Securities were 
excepted as had been given to the late Powers 
by any for their adherence to the King or his Fa¬ 
ther, or relating to the late Troubles, which 

• was by this Ad made void •, as likewife were all 
Obligations, Bonds, and Securities by Order of any 
Council of State, Committee of Safety, Major Gene¬ 
ral, Decimators, or any other Military Power. 

5. ‘After the 8th of May 1660. no Judges 
* at Weftminfler, Serjeants at Law, Commiffions 
‘ of Sewers, or of Bankrupts, or of Charitable 
‘ Ufes, Conftituted by any of the late Ufurped 
‘Powers, were to be continued. 

6. ‘ No non-claim upon or after any Fine by 
‘ this AEi confirmed, fhall extend to bar any 
‘ Peribn or their Heirs(other than the Parties to 
‘ the faid Fines, and their Heirs and Truftees) 
‘ for fuch Rights as they had by colour of any 
‘Ad or pretended Ordinance of Parliament, 

‘fince the firft May, 1642. and before the 1660 
‘ 25th of April, 1660. as of Crown-Lands, or 
‘ of Church-Lands,or as the Lands of any perfon 
‘ for adhereing to the King, or his Father, or in 
‘ relation to the late Troubles,fo as fuch perfons 
‘ and their Heirs purfue their Claims by Adions 
‘ or Entry within 5 years after the 29th of May, 

7. ‘ The Name and Styles of the Ufurped 
‘ Power and Authorities were declared to be 
‘ Rebellious. 

8, ‘ All Proceedings ofHigh-Treafon for Le-^ 
‘ vying War againft Oliver Cromwell, or any o- 
‘ ther late Ufurped Power, were made void •, as 
‘likewife all AlTorances, Recognizances, and 
‘ Judgments for Debt, or Damages heretofore 
‘ had or fuffered by any perfon whofe Convidi- 
‘ on. Outlawry, or Attainder, was by this AEb 
‘ diftharged. 

This AB of Confirmation was neverthelefs not 
to extend to confirm any illegal proceedings of 
the late High Courts of Juftice, nor to confirm 
any Sales or Eftates made by any pretended Ad 
of Parliament fince the firft of May, 1642. nor 
to debar any peribn grieved,from having a Writ 
of Error, or Bill of Review, in fuch manner as for¬ 
merly, Except fuch Errours and defeds as were 
not by this Ad remedied. 

The ABfor Provifion of Money to pay off the Ar¬ 
mies and Navy,was by Poll,and was a very great 
Tax,becaure many orders ofMen were included 
in it, which were not mentioned in any former . 
Ad of the like kind. 

1. ‘ Every Duke of England, Scotland,and Ire,^ xhe ACT fot, 
‘ land, inhabiting and reliding in this Kingdom, Pole-Money. 

‘ was to pay 100 /. Every Marquefs, 80 /.Every 
‘Earl, 60/. A Vifeount, 50/. A Baronet, 40/. 
‘TheEldeftSonofa Duke of One and Twenty 
‘ years of age, 60 /. of a Marquefs, 50 /. of an 
‘Earl, 40/. of a Vifeount, 35/. of a Baron, 30/. 
‘ A Baronet of any of the thtee Kingdoms, or 
* Nova Scotia, 30 /. A. Knight of the Bath, 30 /. 
‘A Knight Batchelor, 20/. A Serjeant at Law, 
‘ 20/. An Efquire 10 /. And every Widow, ac- 
‘ cording to her husbands degree, a third part 
‘ what her husband was to pay. 

2. ‘ Every Parfon or Vicar poffelfed of a Par- 
‘ fonage or Vicarage, or other Eftate of 100 /. 
‘ 40 s. Every Dodor of the Civil or Common- 
‘ Law, 5 /. Every Advocate 5 /. A Judg or Com- 
‘ miffioner in the Court of Admiralty, 20 /. A 
‘ Pretor, 5 /. A Dodor of Phyfick, 10/. 

3. ‘ The Lord Major of London, 40 /. Every 
‘ Sheriff, Alderman, or who hath Fined for Al- 
‘derman, 20/. Every Deputy-Alderman, 10/. 
‘ The Town-Clerk of London, 20 /. Every Com- 
‘mon-Council-man, 5/. Every Mafter of the 
‘Firft Twelve Companies, 10.1. Every Warden 
‘ thereof, 61. i^s. 4 d. Every Livery-man of 
‘thofe Companies, 5/. Every one who had 
‘ been Mafter of any of the Companies of Dyers, 
Brewers , Letherfellers , Girdlers , Statiotiers , 

^Woodmongers , 'UphoUfierers , Apothecaries , 
‘ Pewterers, Tallow-Chandlers , Armourers, or 
'•Sadlers, 61. Every Warden of any of thofe 
‘Companies, 5/. E-very Livery-man of them, 
‘ 3 /. Every of the Yeomanry, i /• Every 
‘Mafter of the Company-of Barber-Chyntrgi- 
^ ons , White-Bakers, Wax-Chandlers, Cutlers, 

Batchers, 
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1660 ^ BMchersyCarpenterSyPainters, Cordwaymrs-, Coop- 
I—‘ ers,Scrivners^Brown-Bakers,THrf3ers,OT Inholders ^ 

* 11. Every one who bad been Warden of any 
‘ of thofe Companies, 2 /. Every Livery-man 
‘ thereof, i /-Every pcrfon who had been Mafter 
‘of the Company of Founders, Cutlers, Mafons, 
‘ Bricklayers^ Joyners, Flaijlerers^ Weavers^ Frui- 
*'terers, Marhlers, Embroiderers, Poulterers,Cooks, 
‘ or Plummers, i /.Every Warden of thofe Com- 
'• panies, 15 s. and every one of the Livery, 10 j. 
‘ Every Perfon who hath been of the Livery of 
‘either Company ofBoveyers, Fletchers^ Black: 
fmiths,Bottle-makers,Wool-packers,Farriers, Pavi~ 
ers,Lorein:rs,Glajiers,Clerks,01 Watermen,^ s. E- 

‘ very Free-man of any Company within the City 
‘ of London, 12 d. Every keeper of one or more 
‘ Hackney-Coaches and two Horfes, lo/. E- 
* very Merchant Stranger if a Knight, 40 /. If I 
‘below that degree, and Trading to Sea, 10/. 
‘ If Trading within the Land, 5 /. Every Alien 
‘ uling Trade within any City or Corporation, 
‘ if a Houfe-keeper, 1 o j. Every Englijh Mer- 
‘ chant in or about London, not a Free man, 10 /. 

‘ Every Fulior in the City, 2 /. Every perfon that 
‘hath been Alderman in any City within the, 
‘ Kingdom, under the degree of a Knight or 
‘ Efqiiire, 5 /. 

4. ‘ The Prothonotary of the Kmgs-Bench, 
‘ 100/. Clerk of the Crown of the lame 20/. 
^Cuftos Brevium of the fame, 40/. Marfhal 
‘of the fame^ 50j. Mailer of the Rolls, 601. 
‘ Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 40/. Clerk 
‘of the Rules and in the Kings-Bench, 10/. 
‘«Mafter of the Subpoena Office, 40/. Warden 
* of the Fleet, 50 /. Clerk of the Hannaper, 50 /. 
‘Clerks of the Jnrollment, each 10/. Each of 
‘ the Six Clerks in Chancery, 40 /. Every Cur- 
‘fitor of the fame 10 /. Ulher of the lame, 10/. 
‘Every Clerk of the Pettybeg, 5/. Every 
‘Examiner, 10/. ChiefRegiller of the fame, 
‘20/. Every Under-Regifter, 10 /. Every Clerk 
‘in the Office of the Six Clerks in Chance- 
‘ ry, 8 /. Each of the Clerks of the Chappel 
‘ of the Rolls, 3 /. Every Prothonotary of the 
‘ Common-Pleas, 50 /. Cuflos Brevium of the 
‘ fame, 80 /. Every Philizar of the fame, 10 /. 
‘ Clerk of the Outlaries, 20 /. Clerk of the 
‘ Statutes, 20 /. The Clerk of the Treafury, 10 /. 
‘ Exigenter of London, 40 /. Every other Exi- 
‘ genter, 5 /. The Kings Remembrancer of the 
''Exchequer, 40/. Every Teller of the lame 
‘ Court, 20 i. The Trealiirers Remembran- 
‘cer, 10/. Every Attorney of the Office of the 
‘Kings Remembrancer, 10/. Every Attorney 
‘ofthe Office of Pleas, 16/. The Remembran- 
*cer of the Firll-Fruits, 20/. Clerk of the 
*■ Eflreats, 10 I Clerk of the P/e^j, 30/. The 
‘ Auditor of the Receipts in the Exchequer, 40/. 
‘ Clerk of the Pel in thePfCf/pt, 30/. Ulher of 
‘ the Court of Exchequer, 201. Every Attorney 
‘of the Office of Pleas there, 10/. Every Au- 
‘ditor of the fame, 10 /. Every Clerk of the 
‘Court of the Dutchy of Lancajler, 10/. Every 
‘ Auditor of the fame, i o /. Every Clerk of the 
‘ Privy-Seal, I o /.Every Clerk of the Signet, i o /. 
‘ Every Attorney in any of the Courts at Wefi- 
'minifier. Or within the Courts of Law or 
‘ Equity, or in the Counties Palatine of Chefier, 
‘ Lar,ci*fier, Durhm , and the Marches of 

‘ Wales, 3 /. Every perfon in any Office or 
‘Place under the King ('except his Houffiold 
‘Servants in Ordinary) 10/. The Lieutenant 
' of the Tower of London, 50/. Every one that 
‘ could fpend in Land, Leafe, Monies, or Stock, 
‘100/. per annum, 40 s. and fo for a greater or 
‘ lelTer Ellate *, every lingle perfon above the 
‘ age of 16 years, 12 d. Every perfon not ra- 
‘ ted nor receiving Aim, above 16 years of age. 

‘ The ACT for Rellraimng the taking of ex- An Aft forre- 
‘ Ceffive Ufury, makes it penal to the lofs oftte- ftraining ck- 
‘ ble the value of any Money, Ware or Mer- tlfury. 
‘ chandize, to any that Ihould take above Six 
‘Pounds for the forbearance of One Hundred 
‘ Pounds for a Year, in Money or Merchandize, 
‘ and every Scrivner or Broaker that lhall take 
‘ above five Shillings for the Lone or forbca- 
‘ ranee of a hundred pounds for a Year, or a- 
‘bove 12 d. for making or renewing a Bill or 
‘Bond, lhall forfeit 20 /. one Moiety to the 
‘ King, and the other to the Informer. 

‘ The ACT of General Pardon, Indemnity The Aft o£ 
‘and Oblivion, Pardons-all the Kings SubjeSlsit>‘^‘»’l”^'y* 
‘ of England and Ireland, Wales , Guernfey, 
‘ Jerfey, and Berwick , of all Treafons, Mif- 
‘prifions of Trealbns, Murthers, Felonies, 
‘Offences and Crimes whatfoever, from the 
‘Firll of January 1637. to the 24tffi of June, 
‘ 1660. fnot therein excepted) Committed by 
‘ virtue or colour of any Command or Autho- 
‘ rity from the King or his Father, or any of the 
‘ late Powers, and from all Pains of Death, pains 
‘ Corpora], and Pecuniary j and generally from 
‘all other things, Caufes, Suits, and Execu- 
‘tions, which may or can be by the King in 
‘ any wife,or by any means Pardoned. And alfo 
‘all peribnal Adlions, Suits and Perfecutions 
‘ whatfoever by reafon of the late Troubles ; 
‘ And the ^61 may be pleaded for any thing 
‘ therein pardoned, without any Fee to the Of- 
‘ficers forentring Judgment or Caufe concer- 
‘ ning fuch Plea. And if any Officer or Clerk in a- 
‘ny of the Kings Courts ifllie out any Writ or 
‘ Procefs, or moleft any in their Bodies or E- 
‘ Hates, for any thing herein Pardoned,or if any 
‘ Sheriff, or Efeheator, or other Officer whatfo- 
‘ ever,levy,receive,take,or with-hold any thing 
‘ hereby pardoned, they lhall pay to the party 
‘ grieved treble Damages befides Colls,and pay 
‘ to the King Twenty Pounds, and fuch Writs or 
‘ Procefs lhall be void. 

I. ‘ Excepted out of this all Murthers 
‘ not herein pardoned,Pyracies,Buggers,Rapes, 
‘and Ravilhments of Women, and all Of- 
‘ fence, made Felons by an Intituled, jin 

to reftrain Perfons from Marriage, tiU their 
'former Wives or Husbands be dead : And all 
‘ Witchcrafts and Conjuration, as alfo all Ac- 
‘comptsof Treafurers, Receivers, Farmers or 
‘ Colledors (other than Sub-Colledlors of Pa- 
‘ rilhes or Towns for their Receipts before 
‘ the 24th of June, 1659) who had received any 
‘ Cullomes, Prize-Goods, AlTefments, or any 
‘ other Publick! Monies or Rents of the Crov^n- 
‘ Lands, or Bilhops and Dean and Chapter- 
‘Lands, which had been paid to them fince 

‘ January 
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*■ January 1642. and of all Moneys grown due or 
*■ contracted upon the Sale or difpolition of fuch 
‘ Lands,or the Lands of Popifh Recufants, Con- 
‘ viCt or other Sequeftred Lands- 

1. ‘ ‘ The Heirs andExecutors of anyAccomp- 
‘ tants excepted, and deceafed, not to be lyable, 
‘ except for fuch Moneys as are due upon Ac- 
‘ compts already Rated. 

2. Moneys received for Fees,and Salaries or 
*■ Wages, or disburfed for publickufe, are not 
‘to be charged. 

5. No Military Officer of the Armies, or 
‘ Officers oftheNavics,who before1^59. 
‘ received Moneys for his Pay, or the Pay of o- 
‘ thers,or for Contingencies of the Souldiers or 
‘ Garrifons, to be called to accompt therefore. 

4. ‘ Likewife none were to be called to Ac- 
‘ compt for any of the Matters of this Exception, 
‘after the 24th of June, 1662. 

5. ‘ All Briberies and Perjuries are Excepted 
‘ out of this and all Subornation of Perju- 
‘ ry, or Witnefles and Forgery, and alfo all Of- 
‘ fences in detaining or imbezelling any Goods, 
‘ Moneys, Chattels,or Jewels of the late King, 
‘ Queen, or Prince, or their Shipping and Am- 
‘ munition of War, and other fuch Goods or 
*■ Chattels,as have been fold 6r difpofed to any 
‘ Servants or Creditors of the late King for pay- 
‘ ment of their Debts or Wages •, And all Ac- 
‘ compts of the Revenues of Churches in Wales 
‘ and Monmouthjlnre^ and all Judgments of Dif- 
‘ charge or S^ietus eji thereupon had. 

‘tending to revive the memory of the late dilfc- i^6o 
‘rences, was to pay ten pounds, ifa Gentleman, 
‘and forty ffiillings, if one of a more inferiour 
‘ degree. 

7. ‘ The Aft gives no benefit to any who had 
‘any hand in Plotting the Rebellion of Ireland, 
‘ nor to any that have ftoln any Goods or Mo- 
‘ nies fince the 24th of March, 1649. 

8. ‘ Nor extends to difeharge any from ma¬ 
rking reftitution of thofe Rents, Monies, Hor- 
‘ fes, Cattle or other Goods, which fince the 
‘ 25th of July, 165 9. have been by any perfon 
‘ wrongfully received or taken away (which by 
‘ a pretended Intituled, ^n AH of Repeal of 
‘ two AHs of Parliament for Sequejlration are to be 
‘ repealed'.) 

p. ‘ All publick Monies paid in to any pub- 
‘ lick Ufe, are pardon’d, and Parties concern’d, 
‘ fo far as their acquittances extend urlto, are to 
‘ be difeharged for the fame. Neverthelefs,thofe 
‘are not difeharged that received any Money 
‘ for the Tax of Decimation, or upon the Ac- 
‘ compt of any Militia fince 1648. not paid 
‘ over and difeharged by any that had a Legal 
‘ or pretended authority to difeharge the Recei- 
‘ vers thereof. 

10. ‘ The Kings menial Servants, or any that 
‘ had direftions. from him, whom whilft they 
‘ pretended to aft in his Service were treache- 
‘ rous thereunto,were exempted from the benefit 
‘ of this Acl, if they were Outlawed and Con- 
‘vifted within Two Years from the 25th of 
‘April, 1660. 

This laft Exception, as to the Churches in 
Wales, was inferred by the Parliament in this AH, 
upon Information, that fome Faftious People 
had, in the time of the late Ufurpation, procu- 
tedto themlelvesan Authority toSequefter all 
thofe Revenues, upon pretence to imploy them 
more equally to illiterate Preachers, for the bet¬ 
ter propagation of the Gofpel in thofe parts, 
but kept the greateft part to their own ufe,leave- 
ing moft of the Churches unfiipplied. ^ 

3. All publick Duties levied by any Sheriff or 
‘ other Officer for the ufe of the late King, or 
‘ the late Powers, or the King in being, not ac- 
‘ compted for or difeharged, are excepted. 

4. ‘ As alfo all Offences done by any Jefuit,Se- 
minary or Popiffi Prieft,contrary to the Statute 

‘ of the 27th of Eliz.abeth. It is provided, 
1. ‘That a Writ of Capias maybe madeagainft 

‘perfons Outlawed, pardoned by this AH, to 
‘ Compel the Defendant to anfwer to the Plain- 
* tiff, at whofe Suit they were Outlawed, may 
‘ have a Scire facias againft the party before the 
‘ Pardon fhall be allowed. 

2. ‘ This Pardon is not to extend to pardon 
‘ Outlawries upon any Writ of Capias ad Satis- 
*■ faciendum, till the party Outlawed ffiall fatisfie 
‘ or agree with the party. 

5. ‘ All Informations and Proceedings de- 
‘ pending about High-Ways and Bridges fince 
‘January, 1648. Ure excepted, arid alfo all Re- 
‘ cognizances. Bonds and Securities given or en- 
‘tred into fince the 25th of March, any 
‘ Receiver, Bay]iff,Colleftor or other Accomp- 
‘ tant in the Exchequer. 

6. ‘Any perfon within three years thatob- 
‘jefted againft another,any words of reproach, 

11. ‘ Excife for Goods whereof Entry had 
‘beenmade in the Cufiom^HoufeiincQ the 25th 
‘of March, 1658. not pardoned, nor Moneys 
‘ due to the Farmers of Excife fince the 25 th of 
‘March, 1650. 

12. * The AH gives no benefit to Owen Rowe, 
‘ Augufline Garland, Edmund Harvey , Henry 
‘ Smith, Henry Martin, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Ro- 
‘ hert Titchborne, George Fleetwood, James Kem- 
‘ pie, ‘Thomas Wait, Simon Mein, William Have~ 
‘ ningham, Jfaac Pennington, Peter 'Temple, Ro- 
‘ here Lilborn, Gilbert AUllington, Vincent Pot.- 
‘ ter, 'Thomas Wogan, John Downs, Adrian Scroop, 
‘ John Life, William Say, Valentine Walton, Tho- 
‘ mas Harrifon, Edward Whally, John Barkftead, 
‘ Edmund Ludlow,Michael Live fey,John Ohej, 
‘John Hevgfon, William Gojfe, Cornelius Hollandj 

‘Thomas Challoner, John Carew, John Jones, 
‘Miles Corbet, Gregory Clement, Thomas Scott, 
‘William Crawley, Nicholas Love, John Dixwell, 
‘ Daniel Blagrave, John Cook, Andrew Brough- 
‘ ton, Edward Dendy, William Hewlet, Hugh 
‘Peters, Francis Hacker, Daniel Axtell, or any 
‘ of them, nor to thofe Two or either of theni 
‘ difguifed upon the Scaffold the Thirtieth of 
‘January, 1648, erefted before White.-Hall. 
' All which Perforis, for being Inftrumental in 
‘ the Murther of the late King, are wholly ex- 
‘ eluded. 

But in regard the Nineteen firft mentioned 
rendred themfeves,according to ^Declaration eff 
the 6th o^June, 1660. and thereby pretended 
to fome Favour, it is Enafted, That if the fatd 
‘ Owen Rowe, and the ref fo firfi mentioned 

D d d d d are 
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1660 are Attainted, their Execution ^whU he fafpended^ 
ttntil the King and Varliament poald order the 
fame. (Only Adrian Scroop, though he was one 
of thofe that rendrd themfelves according to 
the forementioned Declaration^ yet in regard at 
the time of prefenting himfelf to the Speaker of 
the Eloafe of Commons in purfuance thereunto, in 
aDifeourfe with Sir Richard Brown, xkvtn Lord 
Major Eledt of London, and a Member of that 
HoHfe,\iQ uttered fome words tending to a Jufti- 
lication of the Murder of the Kiag, wherewith 

acquainted the he was there¬ 
fore put under the fame Qualification as thofe 
that had not fo rendred themfelvcs, becaufe of 
his Impenitency.) 

I j. * Oliver Cromwell, Henry Jreton, John 
‘ Bradfliaw, and ‘Thomas Pride^ (though dead) 
‘ were excepted, and the Lands and Goods, 
‘ Rights and Trufts of them, and of One and 
‘ Twenty others deceafed, (viz.S) Jfaac Ewer., Sir 
‘ John Danvers, Sir Thomas Maleverer, William 

I Parefoy, John Blackiflon, Sir William Conflahle, 
‘ Richard Dean., Francis Allen, Peregrine Pelham, 
'■John Moor, John Aired, Humphrey Edwards., 
‘ Sir Gregory No-rton, John V°.n, Thomas Andrews, 

Anthony Stapeley., Thomas Horton, John Fry,, 
‘ Thomas Hammond, Philip Skippon, and Sir John 
‘ BoHrchier,yiQ^Q made fubjefts to fuch Penalties 
‘ and Forfeitures as by another ASi to be palTed 
* Ihould be ordained. 

14. ‘'Moreover, William Lord Momfon, Sir 
'Henry Mtldmay, Sir James Harrington, and 
'Robert Wallop, were referved to fuch Pains, 
‘ Penalties and Forfeitures, as by the laid A(5l 
‘ to be paired Ihould be infiided on them, not 
‘ extending to life. 

Thefe were of the number of the Kings Judges 
but in regard they did not Sign the Warrant for 
Summoning the pretended Court, nor the Wap 
rant for the Execution of his Majefly, their 
Lives were fpared. 

Phelps, who was a Clark in that Court, was 
put into the fame Condition,^.as alfo Sir Arthur 
Haferigg; who though he was not one of the 
Adors in that Tragedy, was as malicious an 
Enemy to the King, as any of the reft. 

15. ' Hutchinfon and Laffels, two others of 
‘ the Judges, were made uncapable to execute 
‘’any Place of Truft, and Laffels to pay to the 
‘ King one Years value of his Eftate. Which 
Favours were extended to them for reafons be¬ 
fore exprelTed. 

1.6. ‘ Oliver S. John who had been Chief Ju- 
‘ftice of the Common-Pleas to Oliver Cromwell, 
‘ and Seventeen others named in the ASl, adive 
‘ Inftruments in the late Ufurpations,were to be 

, ^ ‘ excluded from any benefit by this ASl, if they 
‘ accepted or Ihould execute any Office Ecclefia- 
‘ftical. Civil or Military, in England, Wales, or 
'Berwick, from the Firft of September in the 
‘■Year 1660. 

‘ And all that had given Sentence of Death in 
‘ any of the late Illegal Fligh-Courts of Juftice, 
' or Signed any Warrant for Execution of any 
perfon there condemned (except Colonel Ri- 
' chard Ingoldsby, and Colonel Matthew Thom- 
‘ linfon) were difabled from being Members in 
‘ any Parliament after the faid Firft day of Sep- 

‘ tember, or bear any Office in England or 
‘ Wales. 

17. ‘ All Truftees in a pretended ASl made in 
^ the Year 1649 concerningTythes appropriate, 
‘Fee-Farm Rents, and Firft-Fruits, &c. and 
‘ their Heirs, were to be accomptable for fuch 
‘ of the fame as had not been imployed accord- 
' ing to the faid Ad, Neverthelefs, no Minifter 
‘ or School-Mafter, or other perfon for whofe 
‘ benefit the faid Ad was made, were to be ac- 
^ comptable. 

18. ‘ The Pardons not Bonds taken in his 
‘ late Majefties Name before X642 forfecuring 
‘ any proper debt of any Servant, ©r Receiver of 
‘ the Kings Revenues, if they had not been paid 
‘ to, or by order of fome lawful or pretended 
‘ authority: Nor no perfon, his Heirs, Execu- 
‘ tors, &c. who had not paid their proportion 
‘ofaSummof 150000/. (agreed to be paid as 
‘a Compofition from the Farmers of feveral 
^ Cuftoms illegally taken) or ought to have been 
‘ contributary thereunto*,but that the Eftates of 
‘ the dead as well as of the living,of fuch perfons 
‘who ought to have been Contributary, in 
‘ whofe polTeffion foever ( Purchafers Bona fide 
‘ upon valuable confiderations only excepted,^ 
‘ ffiall be chargeable with their Proportions, as 
‘ if the Ad had never been made. 

‘ Likewile all Arrears of Excife of Beer, Ale, 
‘ or other Inland or Native Commodities, fince 
‘ the 24th of June., 1659. are unpardoned, and 
‘ all Monies due from any Officers or Souldiers 
‘ for Free-Quarter, fince the 20th of July in the 
‘ fame Year, or Monies borrowed by Officers for 
‘preventing of Free-Quarter. 

19. ‘No Conveyance or Bargain or Sale, 
‘ Eftate, Intereft, or Truft,or Limitation of life 
‘ or Ufes of any manner of Lands, Tenements 
‘ or Hereditaments not being Crown-Lands, or 
‘ Church-Lands, nor Lands fold or difpofed for 
‘ pretended Delinquencies by pretence of any 
‘ AB or Ordinance fince the firft of January 
‘ 164 i.nor any Statute, Judgment, or Recogni- 
‘ zance had, made,acknowledged,or fuffered to 
‘any perfon or perfons. Bodies Politick or 
‘ Corporate,before the 29th of Septembergi6'^g. 
‘by any of the perfons in this AB by name ex- 
‘ preffed, or their Heirs, or by any claiming by, 
‘ from, or under them, (other than the Wives, 
‘ Children, or heirs of fuch perfons) or any of 
‘ them for Monies Bona fide to them or any of 
‘them paid or lent, nor any Conveyance or E- 
‘ ftate made before the 25th of April, 1660. by 
‘ any perfons to any fuch perfon excepted by 
‘ name as aforelaid, in Truft or for the benefit of 
‘ any Perfons,Bodies Politick or Corporate (not 
‘ excepted by name as aforelaid) lhall be dc- 
‘ feated, impeached, or made void. 

20. ‘ Laftiy,No perfons were to be indempni- 
‘ lied who had entred into any Lands, Tene- 
‘ ments andHereditaments,calledf 
‘or poffelfed themfelvesof any ReritsorReve- 
‘nues given for the repair of any Cathedral or 
‘ other Church, or who facrilegioufly enriched 
‘ themfelves by the converting of the Plate, 
‘ tenfils, and Materials of or belonging to fuch 
‘ Churches, to their private ufc,for,or in refped: 
‘ of the faid Crimes only. 

The Aa for a Perpetual Anniverfary does 
Enad*, ‘That in all fuaeeding Ages,the 2.9th perpetual 

of May be Celebrated m every Church and Anniverfary. 
■' ‘Claappel 



Charles the Second. 

for his Majr- ‘ Chappel ill England^ and the Dominions there- 
Uies Reltau- « qC ^endring Thanks to God for the Kin£s 
raiioii. < peaceable Reftauration to the aetaal podelTion 

^ and exercife of his Legal Authority over his 
‘Subjects. And all MiniftersaretoreadtheAff? 
‘ at Morning-Prayer the Lords Day next before 
‘that Day, to give notice for the obfervation 
* thereof 

A time prefixt The King after the paffing thefe gave 
by his Majefty the Prfr/i^/Mfwniotice, that on the 13th or Sef~ 

lor the Ad- temher, he would have them to Adjourn to the 
journmentof fixthof following y whereupon they 

l^rlSment compleat fome Bills under 
confideration. That which was of molt impor¬ 
tance for the Peace of the Kingdom, was a Bill 
for the fpeedy disbanding the Army and Garri- 
fons, which they were very earneft in. The King 
intended to have made it a Sejfwns by Prorogati¬ 
on ; but upon application made to him, to fliew 
the inconvenience thereof at that time, becaufe 
of many Bills and other matters of great Con¬ 
cernment depending, which would thereby be 
vacated, he confented to an Adjournment- 

The Parliament having taken notice of the 
Kings Wants, intimated in his laft Speech at the 
pairing of the forementioned provided 
for his Supply .• In the next place they like wife 
took care that the Army Ihould be fupplied 
with Pay till they were disbanded; which was 
another of the particulars of that Speech. 

And now all things being ready for an Ad- 
AaTmolT’ jo'irnment, the King on the 13 th of Septembery 
14 private,and which was the day appointed, came to the Hoap 
8 publick,’ ofLordsy and there gave his Royal AlTent to 14 

Sign’d by his private, and 8 publick Ad;s of Parliamem- 

The Private were. 

1. An Aft for the refioring of the Adarquefs of 
Hertford to the Dukedom of Somerfet. 

2. An Aft for the necejfary Maintenance of the 
Work^of Draining the great Level of the Fens. 

3. An Aft to reflore the Earl of Inchequin <*// 
his Honours and La?jds in Ireland. 

4. An Aft for to reflore to William Marquefs 
of Newcaftle, all his Eflate whereof he was in 
poflejflon the loth of Mny, 1642. or at any time 
fince. 

5. An Ad: for fettling the Priory of VJntton, 
and other Lands in Yorklhire, belonging to the 
Earl of Winchelfea, in the hands of TrufleeSy to 
pay his Debts. 

6. An Aft for the refloring of Sir George Lane 
to the Mannours of Rachline and Lifdruffj and 
other Lands in Ireland. 

7. An Aft to reflore Charles Lord Gerrard, 
Baron of Brandon, to all his Eflate whereof he was 
in poflejflon the loth of May, 1642. or at any time 
fince. 

8. An Aft for the refloring to the Lord Culpe¬ 
per, Baron of Thorfway, all the Eflate whereof his 
Father was poflejfed on the loth of May, 1642. or 
at any time after y which have not been fince fold or 
aliened by his faid Father by Abls and AffuratJces 
to which himfelf was party and confenting. 

9. An Aft to inable Auguftine and William 
Skinner to fell Lands for payment of Debts. 

10. An Aft for the Incorporating the Mafler 

and Wardens of Haberdalhers, London, to be 

Governonrs of the FreeSchool and Alms-Houfe in 
New-port in Shropfhire, of the Foundation of 
Vifilliam Adams, and for fetling Land,s On them 
for the Maintenance thereof^ and other Charitable 
Vfes. 

11. An Aft for inabling Sir George Booth, 
Baronet, to make Leafcs and Sales of part of hts 
Eflate. 

12. An Aft for Regulating of the Trade cf Bay- 
making i^the Dutch Bay-Hall in Colcheller. 
- Tj. The other two private Bills, were one of 
them to Naturalize Dorothea Helena Countefs 
of Derby^ Emelia Countels of Ofleryy Margaret 
Lady Culpeper, and a Son and a Daughter of 
Katherine Stanhop Countefs of Cheflerfeldy by 
JohnKirkhovenLoid of Henflet in Holland. 

14. And the other for Naturalizing Pmr 
la Pierre alias Peters, and John de la Pierre alias 
Peters. 

Of^thefe ASls y we think it unnecelTary to 
name more than the Titles, as being not of pub- 
lick Concernment: and every of the Titles 
are not here exaftly inferred, it being fufficient 
for publick life, to deferibe fo much of them 
as may inform Pofterity of their tendency, and 
that fuch Afts were then palled •, whereby thofe 
that are concerned, may be direfted to a moro 
curious fearch. 

The Publick ACTS were: 

1. An Ad: for the fpeedy Disbanding of the Ar- 
my and Garrifons. 

The Title of this Ad does fo much exprels 
the ule of it, that we lhall omit to mention 
more of it here 3 and the rather, becaufe it was 
in a few Months fully executed. 

2. An Ad for the fupplying and explaining cer-. 
tain defers in an Ad for the fpeedy proVifion of 
Money for Disbanding and Paying ofl^ the Forces of 
this Kingdom both by Sea and Land. 

We have already given you an abbreviation 
of that Ad, whereof this laft is Explanatory, 
(which was the Po//-5?7/lately deferibed) and to 
which this being only relating, in reference to 
the fupply of Ibme of its defeds, we lhall not 
need to inlarge thereon. 

3. An Ad for raiflng fevefjpore thoufand pounds 
for the compleat Disbanding of the Artny. 

ThQ Parliament finding the Poll-Bill to rile 
much Ihort of expedation, from the failure of a 
dueandexad execution of it, theypalfed this 
Ad, which ordained the Money to be raifed in 
two Months from thefirft of Novembery 1C66. 
(viz..j 70000 b per Menfem. 

4. An Ad for the fpeedy raiflng of 7000a 1. for 
the prefent fupply of his Majefly. 

This Money was to be paid in one Month 
from the 29th of September following. 

5. An Ad to prevent Frauds and Concealments 
of his Majeflies Cufloms and Subfldies. 

This Ad was but to continue in force till the 
end of thefirft Seflion of the next Parliament. 

6. An Ad for the Confirming and Refioring of 

Minifiers. 
This Ad ftopt the Clamours of manyEccle- 

llaftical perfons that had defediveTitles to their 
Cures ’, and the goodnels of the King was very 
much celebrated by his Gonlent to it. Where- 
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1660. fore it will not be amifs to give a brief touch of 
t^V'-V'^V-ythe Heads thereof. 
An Aa for EnaBs-, ‘’That every Ecclefiaftical perfon 
Confirming ‘ or Miniftcr Ordained by any Ecclefialtical per- 
and lleftoring <■ fons before December the 25th laft paft, being 
of Minihers. c 24years of age, having not renounced his Or- 

‘ dination, who hath been lince January the firft, 
*■ 164.2. placed in, and in adual polleffion of any 
^ Ecclefialtical Benefice, with the Cure, of Souls, 
‘’in England^ Wales ^ or Berwick^upon Tweedy 
'■ which hath been void by death, or any other 
‘ avoidance, fince that time, and before tlie 25th 
of December lall pall, and was then in poflefli- 

‘ on, and received the Profits being in the Kings 
^ gift, or of his Father, or of any Arch-Bilhop, 
•Bilhop, Dean and Chapter, Prebend, Arch- 
‘ Deacon, Body Politique or Corporate, or o- 
‘ ther perfon, other than fueh hereby reftored, 
Hs declared lawful Incumbent. 

‘ Every voluntary Refignation of a Benefit to 
•• the Patron, or any pretended Power fince the 
‘ faid firll day of January^ to be good, as if 
‘ made to the Competent Ordinary. 

‘NoPrefentationistobe conflrued to be an 
‘ llfiirpation in Law, to the prejudice ^f any 
‘ that lliall have right toPrefent. 

Every Ecclefiaftical perfon formerly Seque- 
‘•ftred or Ejededafter lawful Prefentation and 
‘ perception of the profits, that hath notfubferi- 
‘ bed any Petition to bring the late King to Try- 
*■ al, or by any Ad endeavoured or juftified the 
^ Murther of ^the faid King, or declared his 
‘Judgment againft Infant-Baptifm, by Preach- 
‘ ing, Writing, Printing, or conftant refufalto 
‘ Baptize, lliall be reftored to the pofTelTion 
^ thereof, at or before the 25th day of December 
‘ next enfuihg^ and every Ecclefiaftical perfon to 
‘ be removed, may enjoy the Profits to tl)at day. 

There be many other Claufes and Provifions 
in this Bill, too long to be here inferred *, and fo 
much the lefs important, in regard by fome fub- 
fcquent Laws, the greateft part of the whole 
was in a manner repeal’d. 

The fubftance 7* ‘ An for incouraging Shipping znd Na- 
of the Aft for wgation: Wherein it is Enaded, That from 
incouraging of ^ the firft of Dec ember y 1660. no Commodities 
Navigation, t {hall be Imported or Exported out of any 

‘ Lands, Iflands, Plantations or Territoties, be- 
‘ longing unto, or which may belong to his Ma- 
‘ jelly, his Heirs and Succelfors, in J^frica, 
* or Americay in any other Velfel but Inch as bc- 
‘ long unto the people of England, IrelandyWales, 
‘ or Bervpickj, or are of them built, or do belong 
‘ to them as the right Owners, and whereof the 
‘Mafter and three fourths of the Mariners are 
‘ Englijh, under penalty of the lofs of all the 
‘ Goods Imported or Exported in other Veflels, 
‘ as allb of the Veflels, with all its Guns, Furni- 
‘ture, Tackle, Ammunition and Apparel, one 
*’ third to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors 
‘ one third to the Governour of fuch Lands, 1- 
‘ Hands, Plantations or Territories, in cafe the 
‘ Ship or Goods be there feized', and the other 
‘ third part unto him that lhall feize, inform, or 
‘fueforthe fame in any Court of Record, by 
‘ Bill, Information, Plaint or Adion, wherein 
‘ no Eflbin, Protedion, or Wager of Law lhall 
‘beallowed. And all Captains, and Comman- 
‘ ders at Sea, by Comraiflion from the King or 
‘ his Succelfors, are required to bring in all 

‘ Ships and Velfels fo offending,and deliver them 
‘ into the Court of Admiraltyi to be proceed- 
‘ cd againftj and in cafe of Condemnation, one 
‘ Moiety is to be divided to the ufe of the Ad- 
‘ miral and Commander, and their Companies, 
*■ according to the Rules in cafe of Prize,and the 
‘ other to the King and his Succelfors. Wfith ma¬ 
ny other Claufes and Provifoes tending much to 
the advancement of the Englijh Manufacture. 

8. The Eighth Publick Abl was. An Ail for 
inabling Souldiers of the Army to exercife Drades. 
A very grateful Law to many of the Inferiour 
Officers and Souldiers,and a good preparatory 
to their Disbanding; for many of them had 
been Apprentices , and without Ibme fuch 
Provilion, might have been left without any 
way of fubfiftence, when Arms were out of 
their hands- 

The King made a lliort Speech to both Honfes 
of Parliament at the palfmg of thefe Bills, full 
of Sweetnefs, according to the affable temper 
of his Nature. 

He thanked them for their general Care of the The Kings 

Pablick^, and other particular refpeSls to him, in Speech to the 

that for his Satisfaction they had made provifton to ^of^he 

payoff the Army vthilefi they were Disbanding.^ ^ 
thereby to prevent Free~Q^arter: Adding, 
though he kindly accepted their Prefent of Money, 
he Would not imploy any of it for the fupply of his 
own occafions , till he fl^ould be ajfured the Publick^ 
had no need of it. He likewife tookjiotice of the 
Bill concerning the Duke c/Somerfet, who, he faid, 
had merited as much of the King his Father, and 
himfelf, as a SubjeCi could do', and that he was 
none of thofe who thinks that SubjeCis by perfornt- 
ing their Duties in any extraordinary manner, do 
not oblige their Princes to reward them in an ex^ 
traor dinary manner: Neverthelefs, he faid, it Jeern- 
ed to be of an extraordinary nattereand indeed we 
do not remember any Prelldent in Story of the 
like: But the King was pleafed to add, Dhat he 
hoped no man woidd envy this Duke, becaufe he 
had done what a good Mafier Jhould do to fuch a 
Servants 

After which, his Majefty referred to the Chan- 
cellour to fpeak of many other things which he 
had to recommend to them: For in this time of 
their Recefs, the Army was to be Disbanding, 
whereof many difeourfes had been Ipread a- 
broad by difaffeded perfons.Some laid the King 
would keep them up *, and others, that they 
would not fuffer themfelves to be disbanded. 
And though he had paffed an ACT to confirm 
Minifters, yet farther order was to be taken in 
reference to Church-Government^ and parti¬ 
cularly in refped to tender Confciences; as like¬ 
wife about purchafes and fales of Publick Lands, 
which had without any iflue much taken up the 
time of both Houfes •, and therefore fince the 
Parliament Adjourned before any thing in thefe 
Affairs was effeded, it was expedient to fatisfie 
the People with the Kings hitentions therein: 
Of which, and many other matters of great 
Concernment to the good and quiet of the 
Kingdom, the Chancellor in a moll Excellent 
Speech expreffed himfelf as folioweth. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, The King tells you. He hath Commanded 
roe to fay many Particulars to You: and SpeeXo^he 

‘ the truth is, he hath charg’d me ^ ftthlo many, Xw# Heujes. 
that 
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that I have great reafon to fear, that I (hall 
^ Raxid in much need of his Mercy, for omitting 
*■ many things he hath given me in Command, 
^ at kail, for delivering them in more diforder 
*■ and confufion , than matters of fuch moment 
‘ and importance ought to be to fuch an Aflem- 
‘bly, for which the King himfelf hath even a 
‘kind of Reverence, as well as anextraordina- 
‘ ry Kindnefs. 

‘ I am to mention Ibme things he hath done 
‘already, and many things he intends to do du- 
‘ring this Recefs, that you may fee how well 
‘ content foever he is’, that you fliould have 
‘ Eafe, and Pleafure, and Refreihment, he hath 
‘ defigned Work enough for himfelf. 

‘ The King haththanfcd you for the provifion 
‘ you have made, that there may be no Frce- 
‘ quarter during the time the Army (hall be dif' 
‘ banding and hath told you what he will do 
‘ with that Money you have given him, if there 
‘ Ihould want wherewith to disband it. And now 
‘ 1 hope you will all believe that his Majefty will 
‘ content to the disbanding. He will do fo and 
‘ yet he doth not take it unkindly at their hands, 
‘ who have thought that his Majefty vvould not 
‘disband this Army.It was a fober and rational 

jealoufie ^ no other Prince in Burop would be 
willing to disband fuch an Army*, an Army to 

‘ which Viftory is intailed, and which, human- 
ly (peaking, could hardly fail of Conqueft 

* wherefoever he Ihould lead it: And if God 
‘ had not reftored his Majefty to that rare felici- 
*■ ty, as to be without apprehenfion of danger at 
*■ home,or from abroad, and without an ambiti- 
‘ on of taking from his Neighbors what they are 
‘ polfelfed of, Himfelf would never disband this 
‘ Army: An Army,; whofe order and difeipline, 
‘ whofe fobriety and manners, whole courage 
‘ and fuccels, hath made it famous and terrible 
‘over the whole World.* An Army of which 
*'thei^/>^andhis Two Ro^/al .gmWj may fay, 
^asthe Noble Greciani^i^ of iy£neasy 
-Stetimiif t.elaafpera contra 

ContHlimafcjHe manus-^ experto credite, ejuantus 
In Clypeum ajfargat^ cjuo turbine torque at haflam- 
‘ They have all three, in feveral Counties, found 
‘ themfelves ingaged in the niidft of thele 
‘ Troops,in the heat and rage of Battle and if 
‘ any common Souldier (as no doubt many may) 
‘will demand the old 'Romans Priviledge for ha- 
‘ vmg encountred Princes fingle, upon my Con- 
‘feiencehe will find both Favour and Prefer- 
‘ment. They have all three obferv’d the difti- 
‘ pline, and felt,and admired jand loved the cou- 
‘ rage of this Army, when they were the worfe 
‘ for it: And I have feen them in a feafon when 
‘ there was little elfe of comfort in their view, 
‘ refrelh themfelves with joy that the Englijh had 
‘ done die great Work, the EngUfl] had got the 
‘ day ^ and then pleafe themfelves with the Ima- 
‘gination what Wonders they Ihould perform 
‘ in the Head of fuch an Army. 

‘ And therefore when his Majefty isfo entirely 
* polfelfed of the affedion and obedience of this 
‘ Army,and when it hath merited fo much from 
‘him, can it be believ’d or imagined,that he can 
‘ without fome regret part with them ? No, My 
‘ Lords and Gentlemen^ he will never part with 
‘ them, and the only way never to part with 
‘ them, is to disband them: Should it be other- 

‘ wife, they muft be expofed to the daily impor- 
‘ tunity of his great Neighbours and Allies-, and 
‘howcould he refuieto lend themhisTroops, 
‘ of which he hath no need himfelf? His Majefty 
‘ knows they are too good EngUJIuncn, to wiifi 
‘that a Handing Army ihould be kept up in the 
‘Bowelsof their own Country, that they who 
did but in Bello Pactsgcrere Negotium, and 'vvho, 

‘ whilft an Army liv’d like good Husband-men 
‘ in the Country,and good Citizens in the City, 
‘will now become really fuch, and take delight 
‘ in the benefit ofthat Peace they have fo honeft- 
‘ly and fo wonderfully brought to pafs. The 
‘ King will part with them as the molt indul- 
‘ gent Parents part with their Children for their 
‘ Education, and for their Preferment, he will 
‘ prefer them to disbanding, and prefer them by 
‘disbanding;, and will always retain fuch a 
‘ kindnefs for them, and fuch a memory of ths 
‘ fervice they have done him, that both Officers 
‘ and Souldiers, after they are disbanded, lhall 
‘ always find fuch countenance, favour, and re- 
‘ ward from his Majefty, that he doubts not but 
‘ if he Ihould have occafion to ufe their fervice, 
‘they will again refort to him with thefamea- 
‘lacrity,as if they had never been disbanded : 
‘ And if there be any fo ill amongft them (as 
‘there can be but very few, if any) who will 
‘forfeit the Favour and Proteftion they may 
‘havefrom him, by any withftanding hisMaje- 
‘fties Commands, and the full and declared 
* Senfe of the Kingdom, his Majefty is confident 
‘ they will be as odious to their Companions, as 
‘ they can be to any other honeft men. 

* My Lords and Gentlemen^ I am in the next 
‘ place by the Kings Command, to put you in 
‘ mind of the jiEi of Indempnity, not of any 
‘Grantsor ConcelTions, or Releafes he made 
‘ to you in that AEly (I have nothing of that in 
‘ Charge : No Prince hath fo excellent a Me- 
‘ mory to forget the Favours he doth^) but of 
‘ what he hath done againft you in that 
* how you may be undone by that if you 
‘ are not very careful to perform the Obligati- 
*ons he hath laid upon you in it: The Claufe I 

I‘ am to put you in mind of is this ^ And to the 
‘ intent and purpofe that all Names and Eearms of 
^ difiinbiion may Ukevtife be put into utter Obli~ 
‘ won ^ Be tt further Enabled by the Authority 
aforefaid ^ Ehat if any perfon or perfons within 

‘ the fpace of three years next enfuingfiiall pre- 
^ fume malicioufy to callj or alledge^or objebi^againji 
‘ any other perfons^ any Name or Names^ or other 
^ words of reproach^ any way leading to revive the 
‘ memory of the late differences , or the occafion 
^thereof that then every fuch perfon fo^ as afore- 
faid offending y fliall forfeity &c. It is no mat-^ 

‘ ter for the Penalty, it is too cheap a one, the 
^Kingwifhesithad been greater, and therefore 
‘hath by his Juft Prerogative (and ’tis well for 
* us he hath fuch a Prerogative) added another 
‘ Penalty moreinfupportable, even his high dif- 
‘ plealiire againft all who lhall fwerve from this 
‘ Claufe in the Aft .* Give me leave to tell you, 
‘ That as any name or names, or other words of 
‘ reproach, are exprelly againft the Letter, and 
‘ punilhable accordingly ^ lb evil and envious 
‘looks, murmuring and difeontented hearts, 
‘ are as diredtly againft the Equity of this Sta- 
‘ tute, a dired breach of the Ali of Indempnity-, 
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1660. ‘ and ought to be punilhed too,and I believe they 
'■ may be fo. Yon know Kings are in fome fenfe 
‘ called and fo they may in feme degree 
* be able to look into mens hearts-,and God hath 
‘ given ns a King, who can look as far into mens 
* hearts as any Prince alive and he hath great 
‘ skill in Phyfiognomy too •, you would wonder 
* what Calculations he hath made from thence : 
‘ and no doubt ifhe be provoked by evil looks to 
^make a further inquiry into mens hearts, and 
*■ finds thofe corrupted with the palTionsof envy 
^'anduncharitablenefs,he will never chufe thofe 
‘ hearts to truft and rely upon. He hath given us 
‘ a Noble and Princely example,by opening and 
‘ ftretching his Arms to all who are worthy to 
^ be his Subjects, worthy to be thought Englijh- 
‘ men^ by extending his Heart with a Pious and 

grateful joy to find all his Subjefts at once in 
‘his Arms, and himfelf in theirsand (hall we 
‘ fold our Arms towards one another, and con- 
‘ trad our hearts with envy and malice to each 
‘ other, by any lharp memory of what hath been 
‘ unneighbourly or unkindly done heretofore ? 
‘What is this but to Rebel againlt the Perfon 
‘ of the King, againft the excellent Example and 
‘ Virtue of the King, againlt the known Law of 
‘ the Land, this blelfed of Oblivion ? 

'"My Lords and Gentlemen^ The King is a 
‘ Suitor to you, makes his Suit very heartily, 
‘ that you will joyn with him in reftoring the 
‘ whole Nation to its Primitive temper and In- 
‘ tegrity, to its old good Manners, its old good 
‘Humor, and its old good Nature *, Good Nu¬ 
rture, a Virtue fo peculiar to you, fo appro- 
‘ printed by God Almighty to this Nation, that 
‘ it can be tranflated into no other Language, 
‘ hardly pradis’d by any other People-, and that 
‘ you will by your Example, by the Candor of 
‘your Converfation, by your Precepts, and by 
‘ your Pradice, and by all your Intereft, teach 1 
‘your Neighbours and your Friends, how to 
‘ pay a full obedience to this Claufe of the Sta- 
‘tute, how to learn this Excellent Art of For- 
‘getfulnefs. 

‘ Let them remember,and let us all remember 
‘ how ungracious, how indecent, how ugly the 
‘ infolence and fiercenefs, the bruitilhnefs of 
‘ their Enemies appeared to them, and we may 
‘pioufly and reafonably believe, that Gods In- 
‘ dignation againft them, for their want ofBow- 
‘ els, for their not being Englijh nten-, (for they 
‘hadthe hearts of Pagans and Infidels') fent a 
‘ Whirl-wind in a moment to blov/ them out of 
‘the Worlds that is, out of a capacity to do 
‘ more mifehief in the World -, except we pra- 
‘ dice their Vices, and do that our leives,which 
‘ we pretend to deteft them for. 

‘ Let us not be too much alhamed, as if what 
‘ hath been done amifs, proceeded from the Hu- 
‘ mour, and the Temper, and the Nature of our 
‘ Nation. The jl(lrologers have made us a fair 
‘ Excufe, and truly I hope a true one , All the 
‘ Motions of thefe lafi twenty years have been mna~ 
‘ taraf and have proceeded from the evil influence 
^ of a Malignant Star *, And let us not too much 
‘ defpife the influence of the Stars. And the fame 
‘ Aflrologcrs alTure us, that the Malignity of the 
‘ Star js expired, the good Genius of this King- 
‘ dom is become Superiour, and hath maftered 
‘ that Malignity and our own good old Stars! 

‘ govern us again -, and their influence is lb 
‘ ftrong, that with our help they will repair in a 
‘■year, what hath been decaying in twenty; And 
‘ they only fliall have no excufe from the Star, 
‘ who continue this Malignity, and own all the 
ill that is palt to be their own, by continuing 

‘ it, and improving it for time to come. 
‘ if any body here, or any-where elfe, be too 

‘ much exalted with what he hath done, or what 
‘ he hath fuffered, and from thence thinks him- 
‘ felf warranted to reproach others, let him re- 
‘ member the Story of Nicephorus -, it is an ex- 
cellent Story, and very applicable to fuch di- 

‘ftempers-. He was a Pious and Religious man, 
‘and for his Piety and Religion wasCondem- 
‘ ned to the Fire: When he was led to Executi- 
‘ on, and when an old Friend who had done him 
‘ injury enough, fell at his feet, and asked his 
‘pardon, the Poor man was fo Elated with the 
‘Triumphhe was going unto, with the Glory 
‘ of Martyrdom, that he refufed to be reconci- 
‘ led unto him; upon which he was difappoint- 
‘ ed of his end -, and for his uncharitablenefs, 
‘ the Spirit of God immediately forfook him, 
‘ and he Apoftatized from the Faith, 

‘ Let all thofe who are too proud of having 
‘ been, as they think, lefs faulty than other men, 
‘andfoare unwilling to be reconciled to thofe 
‘ who have offended them, take heed of the A- 
‘poftacy of iVbVepWw, and that thofe fumes of 
‘ Envy, and Uncharitablenefs, and Murmuring, 
‘do notfo far tranfport and intoxicate them, 
‘ that they fall into thofe very Crimes, they va- 
‘ lue themfelves for having hitherto declined. 

‘ 'QiWt^My Lords and 6’m7fwe»,whilefl: we con - 
‘ fpire together to execute faithfully this part of 
‘the Bill, to put all old Names and Tearms of 
‘ diftinftion into utter Oblivion, let us not find 
‘new Names and Tearms to keep up the lame, 
‘ or a worle diftindlion • If the old reproaches 
of Cavalier, znd Roundhead^ find Malignant^ be 

‘ committed to the Grave, let us not find more 
‘ fignificant and better words, to fignifie worfe 
‘ things -, let not Piety and Godlinefs grow into 
‘ tearms of reproach, and diftinguilh between 
‘ the Court,and the City, and the Country; and 
‘let not Piety and Godlinefs be meafured by a 
‘morofity in manners. 

* An anedion of Gelture, a new mode and 
‘tone of lpeaking,at Ieaft,letnot our Conftitu- 
* tions and Complexions make us be thought of 
‘ a contrary party, and becaufe we have not an 
* aflTeded aufterity in our looks,that we have no 
‘ Piety in our hearts ^ very merry men have been 
* very godly men, and if a good Confcience be 
‘a continual Feaft, there is no reafon but men 
‘ may be merry at it. 

‘ You Mr. Speaker havethis day made a Noble 
‘ Prefent to the King *, do you think, that if you 
* and your worthy Companions had brought it 
‘ up with folded Arms, down-calt looks, with 
‘ fighs, and other inftances of defperation, it 
‘ would not have been a very Melancijolick Pre- 
‘lent? Have not your frank and dutiful expref- 
‘fions, that chearfulnefs and vivacity in your 
‘ looks, render’d it much more acceptable, much 
‘ more valuable ? 

‘No Prince in Chriftendom loves achearful 
I ‘ giver fo well as God Almighty does, and he 

‘ of ail gifts a Chearful heart j and therefore I 
I pray 
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’ pray let not a cloudy or difcontented face be 
’ the only or the belt lign of Piety and Devotion 
’in the heart. 

’1 niuffc ask you pardon for mifplacing much of j 
’thisDifcourle, which I fliould have mentioned 
’when I came to fpeak of the Minifters Bill--, 
They, I hope, will endeavour to remove thofe 

’ new marks of Diftindion and Reproaches,and 
’ keep their Auditors from being impofed upon 
’ by fnch Characters and Defcriptions.The King 
’ hath palTcd this very willingly, and done 
’ much to the end of this Aih before, yet hath 
’ willingly admitted you to be lharers and Part- 
’ ners with him in the Obligation: I may fay 
’ confidently, his Majefty hath never denied his 
’ Confirmation to any man in poflelfion who 
’ hath asked it; and they have all had the effeCt 
’of it, except fuch who, upon examination and 
’inquiry, appeared not worthy of it, and fuch 
’ who, though they are Pardoned, cannot yet 
’ think themfelves worthy to be preferred. His 
’Majefty well knows that by this AB he 
’ hath gratified and obliged many worthy and 
’Pious men, who have contributed much to his 
’Reftauration, and who Ihall always receive 
’ frelh evidences of his MajeftieS Favour and 
’Kindnefs j but he is not fure that he may like- 
’ wifq have gratified fome who did neither con- 
’ tribute to his coming in, nor are yet glad he is 
’ in ^ how comes it elle to pafs, that he receives 
’ luch frequent Information of Seditious Ser- 
’ mons in the City and in the Country, in which 
’ all Induftry is ufed to alienate the affeCtions of 
’the People, and to infufe Jealoufies into them 
’ of the King and his Government •, they talk of 
’ introducing Popery, of Evil Counfellours, and 
’fuch other old Calumnies as are pardoned by 
’this -AA; of Indempnity. 

’His Majefty told you, when he was laft 
’ here. That Rigour and Severity he will here- 
’ after ufe, how contrary foever it is to his Na- 
’ture in thefe cafes, and conjured you, My 
’ Lords and Gentlemen-, to concur with him in 
’ this Juft and Neceflary Severity *, which I am 
’ fure you will do with your utmoft Vigilance •, 
’and that you will believe that too much ill 
’ cannot befal thofe who do the beft they can to 
’ corrupt his MajeftiesNature,and to extinguilh 
’his Mercy. 

’ My Lords and Gentle men y I told you I was to 
’ acquaint you with fome things his Majefty in- 
’ tends to do during thisRecefs,that you may fee 
’ he will give no intermilfion to his ownThoughts 
’ for the Publick good, though for a time he 
’ difpenfes with your afliftance. 

’ He doth conlider the infinite importance the 
’ improvement of Trade muft be to this King- 
’ dom,and therefore his Majefty intends to efta- 
’ lilh a Council of Trade, confiding of fome Prin- 
’ cipal Merchants of the feveral Companies, to 
’ which he will add fome Gentlemen of Quality 
’ and Experience :And for their greater Honour 
’ and Encouragement, fome of my Lords of his 
’ own. Privy Council. 

’ In the next place, his Majefty hopes, that by 
’ a well-fettled Peace and Gods great Blelfing 
’ upon him and You, this Nation will in a Ihort 
’ time flourilh to that degree that the Land of 
Canaan did, when £/<?« found it necelTaryto 

’ part from his Brother j For their Riches were 

’ more than that they might dwell together,and 
’ the Land wherein they were could not bear 
’ them,becaufe of their Cattel.We have been our 
’ felves very near this Pinacle of Happinefs •, 
’ and the hope and contemplation that we may 
’ be fo again, difpofes the King to be very fol- 
’ licitous for the Improvement and Profperity 
’ofhis Plantations abroad, where there is fuch, 
’large room for the Induftry and Reception of 
’ fuchwho fliall defire to go thither. And there- 
’ fore his Majefty intends likewife to Ered and 
’ Eftablifli ^Council for t\\okPlantationsi\n which 
’perfons well-qualified, fliall be wholly intent 
’ upon the good and advancement of thofe Pian- 
’ tations, 

’ There are two other Particulars which I am 
’ commanded to mention,which were both men- 
’tionedand recommended to You by his Maje- 
’ fty in his Declaration Irom Breda; The one,for 
’ the confirmation of Sales, or other recompence 
’ for Purchafers: The other for the Compofing 
’thofe differences and diftempers in Religion 
’ which have too much difturbed the Peace of the 
’Kingdom. Two very weighty Particulars, in 
^ which his Majefty knows yoji have fpent much 
’time, and concerning which he IhOuld have 
’heard from you before this time, if you had 
’ not met with great difficulties in the difquifiti-’ 
’ on of either. 

’ For the Firft , his Majefty hath not been 
’ without much thought upon the Argument,and 
’ hath done much towards the accommodation 
’ of many particular perfons •, and you Ihall not 
’ be at your Journeys end, before his Majefty 
’ will put thatbufinefs concerning Sales into fuch 
’ a way of difpatch, that he doubts not, you will 
’find a good progrefs made in it before your 
’ coniing together again and I believe the per- 
’ fons concerned will be very much to blame if 
’ they receive not good fatisfadtion: and fome of 
’you, who ftayin Town^ fliall beadvifedand 
’ confiilted with, in that Settlement. 

’The other of Religion, is a fad Argument 
’ indeed,it is a confideration that muft make eve- 
’ry Religious heart to bleed, to fee Religion, 
’ which Ihould be the ftrongeft Obligation &Ce- 
’ment of Affedion, and Brotherly Kindnefs and 
’ Compaffion,made now, by the perverfe wrang- 
’ lings of paffionate & froward men, the ground 
’ of all Animofity, Hatred, Malice and Revenge. 
’ And this unruly and unmanly paflion(which no 
’QgeftiontheDivineNature exceedingly abhors) 
’ fometimes,and I fear too frequently,tranfports 
’ thofe who are in the right, as well as thofe who 
’ are in the wrong, and leaves the latter more ex- 
’ cufable than the former, when men, who find 
’ their Manners and difpofitions very conform- 
’ able in all the neceffary obligations of humane 
’ Nature, avoid one anothers converfation, an3 
’ grow firft unfociable, and then uncharitable to 
’ each other, becaufe one cannot think as the o- 
’ therdoth^And from this feparation We entitle 
’God to the Patronage of, and concernment in, 
’ our fancies and diftindion, and purely for his 
’fake hate one another heartily. 

’ It was not fo of old, when one of the moft 
’ Ancient Fathers of the Church tells Us, That 
’ Love and Charity was fo fignal and eminent 
’ in the Primitive Chriftians, that it even drew 
’■admiration and envy from their adverfaries. 

ndt 
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1660 ’ yide (inquimt) ut invicent fe ! Their 
' ’ Adveriaries, ia than in which they moft agreed 
’in,their very profeciition of them,had their paE 
’ lions and animofities amonglt themfelves*, they 
’ were only Chrillians that Loved, and Cherilh- 
’ ed, and Comforted, and were ready to die for 
’ one another. Qiud mine illi dicerent Chrifiiani., 
Jinoflra viderent tempore} the incomparable 

’ Grotiiu; How wmiild they look upon our 
’ lharpand virulent Contentions in the Debates 
’ofCnrillianReligion,andthe bloody Wars that 
’ have proceeded from thofeContentions,whirft 
’ every one pretended to all the marks which 
’ are to attend upon the true Church except only 
’ that which is infeperable from it^Charity to one 
. another- 

’'My Lords and Gentlemen., this Difqnilition 
’ hath colt the Kiny^ many a Sigh, many a fad 
’ hour, when he hath confidered the almoft irre- 
’ parable reproach the Eroteftant Religion hath 
’ undergone from the Divihons and Diitr Tlions 
’ Vi/hich have been fo notorious within this King-' 
’ dom, What pains he hath taken to compofe 
’ them,after feveralDifcourfes withLearned and 
’ Pious men of different perfwafions, you will 
’ fhortly fee by a Declaration he will publifli upon 
’ that occalionby which you will fee his great 
’ indulgence, to thole who can have any Pro- 
’ tedion from Confcience to differ with their 
’ Brethren. And I hope God will fo blefs the Can- 
’dor of his Majefiy in the Condefcenlions he 
’ makes, that the Church as well as the State will 
’ return to that Unity and Unanimity, which will 
’ make both Kwy and Feople as happy as they can 
’ hope to be in this World. 

^ My Lords and Gentlemen, I fhall conclude 
’ with the Kmg?> hearty Thanks to you,not only 
’ for what you have done towards him, which 
’ hath been very Signal; but for what you have 
’ done towards each other •, for the Excellent 
’ Corrcfpondence you have maintain’d, for the 
’ very feafonable deference and condefeenfion 
’ you have had for each other,which will reftore 
’ Parliaments to the veneration they ought to 
’ have. And lince his Majefty knows that you all 

J^defire topleafehim,youhave given him ample 
’ evidence that you do ib;, He hath appointed me 
’to give you a fure receipt to attain that good 
’ end; it is a Receipt of his own prefcribing,and 
’ therefore it is not like to fail. 

’ Be but pleafed your felves, and perfwade 
’ others to be fo,contrive all the ways imaglna- 
’ ble for your own Happinefs, and you will 
’ make Him the belt pleafed and the moll hap- 
’ py Prince in the World. 

After this Speech the King retired, and both 
Houfes 0^ Parliament Adjourned themfelves to 
the fixth of November. 

In the ACT for the fpeedy Disbanding of 
the Army and Garrifons, That Affair was com¬ 
mitted to Twelve Commiffioners, fSix whereof 
were Lords, and Six Commons) or to any Three 
of them, whereof one of the Commiflioners 
named by tht Lordsysw^ one named by the Com¬ 
mons,to be Two: And that they might not 
go far about for the Money, The Treafurers at 
War, and Treafurer named in the ACi for the 
fpeedy Provifion of Money for Disbanding the 

Army, were to Ilfue Moneys upon their War¬ 
rant. 

All the Regiments and Garrifons were Dif- 
banded by Lot, except four Companies in 
four in Berwick, and four in Carltjle, which were 
referved to be lall reduced; And the Regiments 
belonging to the Dukes of rt7rl^and Gloucefter, 
and the Lord General,were not to be Disbanded 
till after all the other Regiments and Garrifons, 
except the Three before-mentioned. There were 
Disbanded in England and Wales, Eighteen Re¬ 
giments of Foot, confining of a Thoufand Soul- 
diers in each Regiment, befides Officers and 
thirteen Regiments of Horfe,having fix hundred 
Souldiers in each Regiment befides Officers, to¬ 
gether with the General’s Life-Guard of Horle, 
confifting of Two Hundred, and about Fifty 
Garrifons which had not in them lefs than 5000 
Souldiers, befides Officers. And in Scotland 
Three Regiments and Two Companies of Fc'ot, 
and Two Regiments, except one Troop of 
Ho: ie,and about Thirteen Garrifons ■, bat molt 
of thefe Garrifons were not under particular 
Eftabliffiment, as thofe in England, but were 
mann’d by Companies out of the refjsedive Re¬ 
giments. The King, out of his own Bounty, 
gave a Weeks Pay over and above their full Ar¬ 
rears to all the T^roops and Companies Disban¬ 
ded *, Which was very Thankfully accepted by 
them. 

Moreover, he was fo well fatished with the 
Services of many of his Subjeds in lreland.,y^h.o 
Joyned with the Duke of Albemarle, for his Re- 
ftauration,that he Conferred Rewards and Ho¬ 
nour upon many of them according to the report 
of their merit \ amongft thefe. Sir Charles Coot 
was ma‘de Earl of Montrath •, Roger Lord Broug- 

advanced to the Dignity of Earl of Orrery-, 
Colonel Richard Coot, a Brother to the Earl of 
Montrath, was created Baron of Collowney: 
and Slit: John King, Baron of Kingflon, and fhort¬ 
ly after, Sir John Clotworthy was made Vifeount 
Majfarine- 

Befides the many Addreffes that were made to xhe KING 

the King by his own Subjefts generally from all complemented 

parts of his Dominions, there alfo came over Embaf- 

Forrain Agents and Embaffadours from ^^veral^^°“^* oiIfo. 
of the greateft Princes and States of Europe, to^faPijnces.^” 
Complement his Majefiy in the Name of their 
Maflers,touching his happy Reflauration to his 
Royal Dignity and GovernmentErom the Mar- 
qiiefs of Brandenburg came the Baron o^Pelnitz., 
Mailer of the Horfe to his Highnefs. From Fre¬ 
derick Prince Palatine of the Rhine, Cozen-Ger- 
man to his Majefiy of England, came Chriflo- 
yherClof of Keiembergh, Captain of his Guards. 
From the King of Denmark^came the Lord Fre- 

derick^Fan Alefeld, Deputy-Governour of the 
Dukedoms of Slefwick^^nd ffoljhin. But never 
did any Embaffadour arrive in England in a more 
Splendid and gallant Equipage man the Prince 
of Ligne, who being feiit Embaffadour to our 
King from the King of 5p-^«,feems to have come 
only upon a Gratulatory and Complemental Ad- 
dreg, in regard there needed no Negotiation 
about any Peace between England and Spain, 
forafrauch as upon the coming in ofhisprefent 
Majefty, there follow’d by confequence a revi¬ 
ving of thatPeaceful & FriendlyCorrefpondence 
which had formerly been between thefe Two 

Crowns 
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Peace renewed Crowns in the time of the late King. And to 
with Sfain. putpofc his Majefty fet forth ^Froelamatioriy 

Requiring, that (whereas the King of Sj^ain had 
Commanded throughout his Dominions a Cef- 
fation from all Holiiiity towards thisCrowigand 
had propofed,that thePublication thereof might 
be on both Tides agreed on by a fixt day) all Ads 
ofHoIlility fliould likcwife ceafeon our parts, 
towards the Subjeds of that Grown’,which Get 
lation was to be reckoned as taking beginning 
from the day of his Majefties Arrival in England^ 
being the 25th of May^ and that all Goods and 
Merchandizes which had been taken from tliat 
time Ihould be reftored. 

As the occafion of the Prince de^Ligm^s co- 
*■ ming over was only Gratulatory ScComplcmen- 

tal, fo his ftay here was but Ihort; and after his 
, Departure, there remained here as the King of 

Sfains Lieger or Embaflador in Ordinary, the 
Baron of Battevill. In the fame manner, on the 
part of the French was the Count of Soijfonf^ihc- 
ceeded by Monfieur d^ EftradcyV^ho had not been 
long here,ere an Occafion hapned, which mani- 
fefted, that the late concluded Peace between 
thefe two Kings had not any whit leflened the 
Jealoufie of Honour between them and their old 
pretenfions in point of Precedence: Many trou- 
blefome Contefts there have formerly been be¬ 
tween the ErabalTadors of thefe Two.Growns in 
the Courts of Forrain Princes and Statues, when 
they have chanced to be Refident together at the 
fame place^but none more remarkable than that 
upon Tower^Hill, at the Landing of an Embafla- 
dour from Sweden, on the loth of September: 
Which fince it was lb prepared & premeditated 
a Bufinefs on both lides, that his Majefty fore- 
feeing it would come to a Qgarrel, and out of 
his accuftomed Civility willing to carry himfelf 
with an equal and impartial Indifference toward 
them both,and fo far to gratifie their Intentions, 
as to permit them to put their Retinue into fuch 
a pofture as they fliould think fitteft, and moft 
becoming their refpeeftive pretences; Yet in the 
mean time taking order-for ftrift Guards to be 

I kept upon the place,for the preventing,as much 
as might be, of all difturbances •, and feverely 
prohibiting any of his own Subjects to inter¬ 
meddle in the difference, or to take part with 
cither fide, was pleafed to Command, That th6 
formerly mentioned Mr. Evelyn fhould, after di- 
ligent Enquiry, made concerning the Carriage 

'' and Succefs of that whole Affair, render him a 
particular Accompt thereof, by drawing up a 

i ■ , full Narrative of every Circumftance of that 
1, Rencounter : Which being a matter of fo rare a 

kind, and great Importance, We have here 
thought meet to infert from that Gentlemans 

' more fedulous and ample Colleflion, as it was 
by him prefented to his Majefly in this follow¬ 
ing relation: 

The manner of Upon Monday laft, being the soth of Sep- 
„ thz Enzomtex tember^ about ten in the Morning, the Spanijh 
. between the EmbaffadoursCoach (in which were his Chap- 

^"sl‘anijhExs\- Gentlemen attended % 
; baffadcr-s at about Fourty more of his own Servants in Live- 
! the Landing ries) was fent down to the Tower-Wharf, and 
I of the svidijh there placed it felf near about the Point, where 

EaibafTadoi-. Ranks or Ordinance determine towards the 
Gate leading into the Bulwark. Next after him 

: came the batch, and (Twelve a Clock paft) 

the Swedijh Coach of Honour,difpofiiig of them- 1660. 
felves according to their places. About two,hours 
after this (in company with his Majefties Coach 
Royal) appeared that of the French Ambalfa- 
dors, (Wherein were Le Marquefs rife Strade, Son 
to the French Ambaflador, with fcveiai more of 
his Gentlemen, and, as might be computed,near 
an Hundred and fifty in Train, whereof above 
Fourty were Horfemen well appointed with Pi- 
ftols, and (fome of them) with Carabines, Muf 
quetoons or Fuzies: In this Pofture and Equi¬ 
page ftood they expeding upon the Wharf,and 
as near as might be, approaching to his Maje¬ 
fties Coach, which was oppofite to the Stairs. 
About three in the Afternoon, the Swedijh Am- 
baffador being Landed,, and received into his 
Majefties Coach, (which moved leifurely be¬ 
fore the reft, and was followed by that of the 
Swedes) The French Ambafl'adors Coach endea¬ 
voured to go the next,driving as clofe as poflibly 
they could,and advancing their Party with their 
Swords drawn, to force the Spaniards from the 
Guard of their own Coach, which were alfo 
putting in for Precedency next the Kings. His 
Majefiies Coach now paft, the Spaniards (who 
held as yet theirRapiers undrawn in their hands) 
ftepping nimbly on either fide of the hind-moft 
Wheels of their Mailers Coach,drew their Wea¬ 
pons, and ftiouted, which caufed the French 
Coach-horfes to makea Paufe; But, when they 
obferved the advantage,which by this theSpamp 
Ambalfadors Coach had gained, being now in 
file after the Swedes, they came up very near to 
the Spaniards, and at once,pouring in their Ihot 
upon them,together with their Foot (then got . 
before their Coach) fell to it with their Swords^ 
both which the Spaniards received, without re¬ 
moving one jot from their Stations. 

During this Demefle (in which the French re¬ 
ceived Ibme repulfe, and were put to a fecond 
ftand) a bold and dextrous Fellow, and(as moft 
affirm) with a particular Inftrument, as well as 
addrefs,ftooping under the bellies of the French 
AmbaffadorsCoach-HorfeSjCut the Ham-ftrings 
of two of them, and wounded a third •, which 
immediately_falling, the Coach for the prefen t 
was difabled from advancing farther,theCoach- 
man forced out of his Box, a'nd the Poftilion 
mortally wounded, who falling into the arms of 
an Englifh Gentleman that ftepped in to his fuc- 
cour, was by a Spaniard pierced through bis 
Thigh. This diforder (wherein feveral were 
wounded, and fome flain) caufed thofe in the 
French to alight, and fo enraged their Party, 
that it occafioned a fecond brisk Aflaultboth or 
Horfe and Foot •, which being received with ex¬ 
traordinary Gallantry, many of their Horfe re¬ 
treated, and wheel’d off to St. Katherines. 

It was in this Skirmifli that fome Brick-bats 
were thrown from the edg of the Wharf, which 
(by a miftake) are faid to have been provided 
by the Spanip Ambaffadors Order the day be¬ 
fore. But that they w’ere not call by any of the 
Englip, is attefted by the general confent of all 
the Spedators. 

In this Interim then (which vpas near half an 
hour)the Spanip Coach went forward after his 
Majefiies, with about Twenty of its Retinue 
following, who ftill kept their Countenances 
towards the French,long as they abode on the 
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Wharf, and that narrow palTage of the Bull- 
wark, (where the Conteft was very fierce) with- 
outdiforder : So as thefirft which appear’d on 
‘Tower-Hill (where now they wereentring) was 
his Majefties Coach, followed by the Swedes 
Ambafiadours •, and next, by that of Spam, 
with about twenty four or thirty of his Live¬ 
ries , flill difputing it with a lefs number of 
Frenchy who came after them in the Rear* 

And here, (befides what were flain with Bul¬ 
lets on the Wharf,and near the Bulwark, where¬ 
of one was a F'alet de Chambre of the Spanijh 
Ambafiadours, and fix more, amongft which a 
poor EngUpj Plailterer, and near forty wound¬ 
ed J fell one of thtFrench^ who was kill’d juft 
before his Highneffes Life-guard, no one perfon 
of the numerous Sped;ators intermedling, or fo 
much as making the leaftnoife, or tumult, Peo¬ 
ple or Souldiers, whereof there were three 
Companies of Foot which ftood oppofite on 
the Hill to the Guards of Horfe, ’twixt whom 
the Antagonifts lightly skirmiftied, fomefrelh 
Parties of French coming out of feveral places, 
and proteded by the EngUJh , amongft whom 
they found fiielter,tiil the Spanijh Ambafiadours 
Coach having gained and pafled the Chain 
which leads into Crochet-Friers^ they defifted, 
and gave them over. 

What-ever difadvantage the French came off 
with in this Rencounter, wherein, except one 
man that fought among the Spaniards with a 
Half-Pike, not any of the Englifh were leen to 
ad any thing that might contribute to the fuc- 
cefs of one fide more than another, till a few of 
the multitude which ftood on that fide of the 
Wharf, being inraged by the Wounds which 
they received from the Ihot that came in amongft; 
them, and whereof,’tis faid,fome of them after¬ 
wards died, were forced to defend themfelves 
with what they found at hand: For fo careful 
was Sir Charles Berkley, Captain of his Royal 
Highneffes Life-guard, to put in execution what 
he had in ftrid Charge from his Majefty, that 
not a man of theSpedators was fuffered with 
impunity fo much as with a Switch in his hand. 
The King, from this occafion, gained an 
advantage to the Prerogative he ftood upon, 
greater than ifthis conteft had not hapned 5 for 
whereas this bufinefs of Precedence had been hi¬ 
therto in Controverfie between him and Spain,m 
fo much that to prevent all inconveniencies, an 
Accord had been lately made here between the 
Spanijl] Ambafiadour and the Count of Soifons, 
that they Ihould afiift at no Publick Ceremonies, 
but upon all fiich cafual Encounters, pafs on 
their way as they fortuned to meet: The King 
of France countermanding this Agreement, and 
fending pofitive charge to de Stradcynot to abate 
any thing of thole Pretenfions formerly ftood 
upon; and hearing what enfued upon his Am¬ 
bafiadours executing of his Injundions, was fo 
incenfed thereat,that the quarrel had proceeded 
to an abfoiute breach of the late concluded Peace 
between the two Kingdoms, had not the King 
of Spain condefeended to agree,that thence-for- 
ward Precedence Ihould be yielded to the French 
upon all fuch like occafions,without any dilpute. 

. On the 23 of this Month, the Princefs-Royal 
of Great Britain having recommended the In- 
terefts of her Son the Prince of Aarange to the 

care of the Lords Statesof the Netherlands who 
now at length had agreed among themfelves to 
admit this young Prince to the fame Dignity and 
Truft which his Anceftors formerly held in that 
Commonwealth, of which they had fo highly me¬ 
rited) came over into England, invited by his 
Majefty, and willing once again to fee her Na¬ 
tive Country from which Ihe had fo many years 
been ablent: But her joy to fee the King her 
Brother peaceably Inthroned, was very much 
allayed by her forrow for the lofs of her Third 
Brother, Henry of Oatlands Duke of Gloacefter, i-he Death of 

who in the 21 year of his age (to the great grief the Duke of 

of the King his Brother,and all thole that know- Glouce/icr. 

ing and admiring the Princely Vertues of his 
Youth, had promiled Wonders to the World 
from the hopes of his Elder Age) departed this 
Life on the 15th of September, being the fame 
day the Parliament adjourned, which was near 
the fpace of four Months after his Arrival in 
England-, fo that he furvived little longer than 
juft to attend upon his Brother to his Throne, 
He was a Prince pcellentlyaccomplilh’d,Religi¬ 
ous,Learned, Valiant, Wife above his Years,a du¬ 
tiful & affedtionate Brother, a wifb Councellor, 
a good Mafter,and a true Friend. And as if Fate 
had fo provided, that being himlelf of themofi 
Noble,ht Ihould allb in death be accompanied by 
the moll Nobler there died much about the fame 
time, two of the lame Order with himlelf, and 
next him in Quality, Efme Duke of Lenox, and of the Dukes 

Richmond, and William Marquels of Hertford, of umx and 

who was alfo not long before his death reftored Somerfet. 

by his now Majefty to the Ancient Dignity of 
his Anceftours, being created Duke of Somerfet, 
and alfo to the Honour he had merited in the 
time of his late Majefty of being LordChancel- 
lour of the Llniveriity of Oxford -• In which lafl: 
Dignity he is fucceeded by Sk Edw- Hide, Lord 
High-Chancellour of England. 

Commillioners having been appointed by the commiflion-' 

Parliament to pay off and disband the Army and ers appointed 

Navy, a Ipeedy and elfeftual courfe having to disband the 
been by them taken, as bath been already men- 
tioned, for the paying off*and disbanding the fe- 
yeral Regiments and Ships as fall as Money came 
in by the Abi of Poll-money, and the other ASis of 
Afefments made to that end by the Parliament 
Gefore their Adjournment; In lieu of thefe dif- 
banded Forces, all the feveral Counties of the 
Nation under the Conduct of certain Noblemen, 
who were conftituted the Kings Lieutenants 
over them, according to the Ancient Cuftom, 
were aimed with their own Militia or Trained- -j-fje 
Bands 5 not lb much in any apprehenfion of dif- fettled in the 
quiet from the Souldiers, for they had fo good feveral Coun^ 

Officers placed over them by the Lord General, 
that there was no fear of diforder from them,but 
left any feditiousperfons might think themfelves 
capable of making difturbance, if no armed 
force fliould be ready to prevent their mifehiefs. 

And by this means, the Country was both 
lettled into fuch a Pofture of Military Defence^ 
as to be able at a Ihort warning to appear in 
Arms, and alfo freed from the continual charge 
of maintaining a Handing Army, whereof there 
would be no appearance, except in cafe of E- 
mergent Danger. 

As matters of Civil, fo likewife thofe of Ec- 
clcliaftical concernment were had in ferious 

regard 
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regard by his Majefty, who judging the Form of 
Church-Government which had been eftablifhM 
i n England from the time of the Reformation^ till 
the late TroablesytohcX^ic molt Ancient and de¬ 
cent way of Wordiip and Difcipline, and molt 
tending to Uniformity in Religion, made it one 
of his firft bufineflestoreftore the late extruded 

Epifcopacy E^ifco^acy to the Dignity and Authority they 
revived in formerly cxercifed in the Church of England: 
England. which end, he fpeedily proceeded to the no¬ 

mination of fuch Perfons as were approved to 
be of the moft Eminent for Learning and Piety, 
for the fupplyingof thofe Bilhops See’s, which 
were become vacant fincc the firfl; time of the 
Abrogation of their Power. 

In the Month of October, Omn Row, Angu- 
(line Garland, and 27 more of the Regicides, 
Murderers of the late King, excepted out of the 
jiElof Indempnity and Oblivion, were Arraigned 
at the Old-Baily upon a CommilTion of Oyer 
and Terminer, Thomas Allen, Knight 
and Baronet, Lord Mayor of London, Sir Ed¬ 
ward Hide, Lord Chancellour of England. 

The Earl of Southampton, the Duke of Somer^ 
fet, the Duke of Albemarle, the Loid, High Ste¬ 
ward, the Earl of Lindfey, Earl of Manchefter, 
Earl of Dor/^fjEarl of Barkcf>ire, Earl of Sand¬ 
wich, Lord Roberts, the Lord Finch, Denz.el Hol¬ 
lis Efquire, Sir FrederickjOornwallis, Knight and 
Baronet, Sir Charles Berkley Knight, Mr. Se¬ 
cretary Nicholas, Mr. Secretary Morrice, Sir 
Anthony AjJdey Cooper, Arthur Annefly Elquire, 
Sir Orlando Bridgman, Lord Chief Baron, Mr. 
Juftice Fofer , Mr. Juftice Mallet, Mr. Juftice 
Hide, Mr. Baron Atkins, Mr. Juftice Twifden, 
Mr. Juftice Terrell, Mr. Baron Turner, Sir Har- 
hottle Grimflon, Knight and Baronet, Sir William 
Wild, Knight and Baronet, Recorder of London, 
Mr. Serjeant Brown, Mr. Serjeant Hale, John 
Howell Efquire. 

The Profecutors on behalf of his Majefty, 
were Sir Jeffery Faimer, his Majefties Attorney- 
General, Sk Heneage Finch, his Majefties Solli- 
citor-General, Sir Edward Turner, Attorney to 
his Highnefs the Duke of Torkj, and Wadham 
Windham Efquire, Edward Shelton Efquire, at¬ 
tended the Clerk of the Crown. 

The Prifoners being called, they all pleaded 
Not Guilty, QyiCQ^tS^ir HardrefsWatller, and Mr. 

F/cewooi, who pleaded Guilty : But the 
Crimes were fo odious, and the Proofs fo clear, 
that the Jurors fcarce ever went from the Bar 
to deliberate, but found them all Guilty and 
ten of them were Executed, vN. Harrtfon, Ca- 
rew, Scot, Clement, Jones.., Scroop, Cook^, and Pe¬ 
ters, at Chairiug-Crofs-, and Hacker and Axtell 
at Tyburn; William Hulet (who was alfo found 
Guilty, being accufed to be one of thofe that 
in a Frock and Vizard affifted in the horrid 
Execution of the King, and therefore excepted 
from Pardon, though not by nameJ in regard 
that the Evidence ftemed not lb clear to the 
Court, upon their report to the King he had his 
Reprieve •, and all the reft were refpited, till 
the King and Parliament fhould order their Exe¬ 
cution according to the direction in the AEl of 
Jndempnity in that behalf. 

Tkekingfu^ The King thought it high time to fettle the 
mons a Padia- Qf Scotland, as well as that of his Other 
raentm cot- and in order thereunto, he fnm- 

mon’d a Parliament to meet at Edenburgh the 1660. 
ilthday of December-, and by his Proclamation 
in that Kingdom., fignihed to all, that he relied 
fo much on the Loyalty, Prudence, and Care of 
his Parliament, as abfolutcly to commit to th.em 
the Trying and Judging of the Carriage of his 
Subjefts during the late Troubles, concerning 
which he would receive Addrefles and Informa¬ 
tions only from his Parliament, or Committee of 
Eflate: To whom in the mean time he recom¬ 
mended the ordering and preparing of that af¬ 
fair, and to whom alone any of his People that 
were intereifed, might freely and fhould only 
make their Applications,afluring them, that his 
own Honour once vindicated, and the Ancient 
Prerogatives of the Crown afferted, he would 
grant fuch a full and free Pardon, an API of In- 
dempnity, as might witnefs, that he delired no¬ 
thing more than that his People fhould be fet¬ 
tled with abundance of Happinefs, Peace, and 
Plenty, under his Government. 

For the Government of Ireland, he made Sir New Officers 

Maurice Euftace Knight, Lord Chancellour of Conftiruted 

Ireland, Roger Earl of Orrerey Lord Prefident of^" Ireland. 

Munfler, ?ind Charles Earl of Alontraith, Lord 
Prefident of Connought, to be Juftices; who go¬ 
verned Affairs there with great Candour and 
Moderation. 
The Sitting again of the Parliament of England 

drew very near -, in the Interim whereof, the 
King, to manifeft his vigilance for the good of 
his Subjedls, according to his Promife at their 
Adjournment the latter end of O^?of>cr,publifhed 
hisDeclaration concerning Ecclefiaftical affairs. The King fets 

filled with many gracious Conceffions to allay forth a Decla 
_ y V ^ . . » • I r-ii-irvn rr>n 

the diftempers in Religion of that time» which 
becaufe it was but temporary,tUl the Parliament f,aftica1 af- 

fhould offer fomething further to him in refe- fairs, 
rence to thofe matters, we forbear to mention 
the particulars thereof. He likewife a few days 
after emitted a Commiffion under the Great 
Seal of England, to feveral Perfons of great 
Honour and Integrity, to Treat with all Pur- 
chafers of Crown and Church-Lands, that none 
of his People might want any fatisfadion which 
in reafbn could be allowed them. 

The Two Houfes of Pa-rliament mQtt\lQ fixth of The PatHa- 

November, and applied themfelves to the ma- 
king of feveral Laws for the augmentation of 
the Kings Revenue, and other matters of great 
Conlideration, in which they were the more 
diligent and fpeedy, for that they received inti¬ 
mation from the King, that he intended to dif- 
folve them on the 29th of December. In the mean 
time, they ordered, that the feveral Bodies of The Bodies of 

Oliver Cromwel, John Bradfhaw, Henry Ireton, and Cromwell, 

Thomas Pride , Ihould be taken out of their 
Graves, and drawn on an Hurdle to Tyburn, to ordered to be 

be buried under the GallowsAnd on Chriflmas- batied under 

Eve, the King went to the Houfe of Lords, and the Gallows, 

there gave his Royal Aflent to two APIs of Par¬ 
liament -, viz.. To an API for a Grant of certain 
Impofitions upon Beer, Ale, and other Liquors, 
for the increale of his MajefUes Revenue, and an 
API for the taking away the Court of Waids,^^Jjdg 
and Liveries, and Tenures in Capite, and byeje^andtaking 

Knights Service,and Purveyance, and for fetling away the Court 
aRevenue iiponhis Majefly in Lieu thereof. ®/ fFaids. 

The API for a Grant of certain Impofitions, &c. 
is by feveral Rates, as Excife upon Beer, Ale, 
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1660. Sideri PerryyMetheglin, Strong-Water, OT Aqua- 
Vita, Cojfee, Chocolate.^ Sherbet.^ andTV^;, (Kiz.-) 
Pot Beer, Ale, andfuch of fhefe as arenotFor- 
reign Liquors, they are to be paid by the Brewer, 
or other perfon that fliall fell the fame •, And 
all Forreign Liquors, by the Merchant, or Im¬ 
porter,in ready Money upon Entry,made before 
the Landing thereof-, andthefe Impofitions are 
to continue by this Law during the Kings Life .• 
But by another Siatute made in the fame Selfion, 
for taking away the Conn of Wards and Liveries, 
and Tenures in Capite, and by Knights Service, 
and Purveyance, and for fetling a Revenue upon 
his Majefty in lieu thereof^ the faid Impofitions 
and Rates are in recompence thereof to be paid 
to his Majeft:y,his Heirs and Succelfors for ever. 

The Reafons alledged in this Statute, for ta¬ 
king away the Court of Wards, in the Preamble 
thereof were, becaufe Tenures by Knights Ser¬ 
vice, either of the King or others,or by Knights 
Service in Capite, or by Soccage in Capite of the 
King, and the Confequents upon the fame had 
been much more burthenfome, grievous, and 
prejudicial to the Kingdom, than beneficial to 
the King; Andfincethe intermilfion of the faid 
Court from the 24th of 1645. itiany 
perfons had by Will and otherwife made difpo- 
fal of their Lands held by Knights Service, 
whereupon divers Queftions might arife,unlefs 
fome feafonable Remedy Ihould be taken to pre¬ 
vent the fame, by taking away from the faid 
24th of February,! 64^. the Court of Wards and 
Liveries, and all Wardfliips, Liveries, Printer 
Seif ns, ^nd 3.\l Oufer le mains, Values, and For¬ 
feitures of Marriages, by reafon of any Tenure 
of the King, or of any other by Knight Service, 
and all mean Rates and Gifts, Grants or Char¬ 
ges, &c. 

The Death of, . Whilll the King was paffing thefe two 
the Princefsof Sifter tliePrincefs uduTange-y 
Jmmge. died at White-Hall, a Lady of admirable Vir¬ 

tues, and all Princely Endowments*, and five 
days after ^viz.) on the 29th day of December 
in the Evening which was the day of the dilTo- 
lution of the Parliament') was buried in King 
Henry the Sevenths Chappel at Weflminfler. 

The parlia- which day in the Morning, the King 
ment diffol- came to the Houfe of Peers., and gave the Royal 
ved, and 3 2 Alfent to twenty private, and twelve publick 
Afts more paf-of Parliament. The private were thefe 
“ following: 

1 ‘ An ASi for the relloring of Henry Lord 
Arundel of Warder, to the polfelfion of' his E- 

‘ftate. 
2 ‘ An ASl for Reftitution of Thomas Ea^I 

‘ of Arundel, Surrey, End Norfolk^., tO the Title 
‘of Duke of Norfolk^ 

? ^ An ASt to r elf ore to Wentworth, Earl of 
‘ Rofeomon in Ireland, all the Honours, Callles, 
‘Lordfliips, Lands ana Tenements, whereof 

James Earl of Rofeomon his Great Grandfather, 
'or James Earl of Rofeomon his Father, were 
‘ pofTelFed. 

4 ‘ An All for the relloring of Sir George 
‘ Hamilton to his Lands and Ellate in Ireland. 

5 ^ An AB for Maintenance of the Vicar,for 
‘the time being, of the Vicaridge of Royflon. 

6 * An AB for inabling Sir William Wray to fell 
‘ Lands for payment of his Debts, and railing 
‘of Portions for his younger Children. 

7 kxiAB for Naturalizing of GerrardFan- 
benthuz,en, Daniel Demetriui, and others, 

c u ^‘-'^ for the imhling of John Newton 
the Younger, and William Oakley, to mfaekale 

‘ of Lands for payment of Debts, and railing of 
‘ Portions. ^ 

9 ^hnAB for impowering the Mailer of the 
‘ Rolls to make Leales for years, in order to new 
building the old buildings belonging to the 

‘ Rolls. 

10 ^ An AB for the Naturalization of John 
‘ Boreel, Efq- Eldell Son of Sir William BoreeL 
‘ Knight and Baronet. 

11 ^ An AB for the Naturalization of Abra- 
‘ ham Wachter. 

12 'An AB for the relloring Sir TlLmas 
‘ Crimes, Bnwnet, to his Ellate. 

13 An AB for inabling George Fawnt of 
^Fofion, in the County of Leicefler,Efcy, to fell 
'and convey part of his Lands, for payment of 
‘ feveral Debts and Legacies charged upon his 
' Ellate by Sir William Fawnt Knight, deceafed 

and for the railing of Portions for his younger 
Children, and making his VV^ifes Joynture. 

14 ^ AikAB for Naturalizing Francis Hide. 
and others. 

15 ^ An AB to inable Jofeph ALiklethwait an 
'Infant, and hisTruIlees,to fell his Lands for 
‘ payment of his Fathers Debts- 

16' An AB for railing Portions, and making 
provifion for maintenance of the younger 

‘ Children of Sir Edward Gofwick. ■ 
^ 17 ^ An AB for confirming the fale of the 
M^nnom of Hitcham, fold to Charles Doe by 

‘Sir John Clark , Knight and Baronet, ^nd for 
‘ fetling and dilpofing other the Land^ of the 
'faid Sir John Clarke, dndDnme Philadelphia his 
‘Wife. ^ 

18 ' An AB for the fettling of fome of the 
‘ Mannours and Lands of the Earl of Cleveland 
' in Truftces, to be fold for the fatisfying of the 

Debts of the laid Earl, and of Thomas Lord 
' Wentworth his Son. 

19 ^ An AB for the difappropriating of the 
‘ Reiftory appropriate ofFrey?o«^and uniting and 
'xonfblidaring of the faid Redory, and of the 
‘ Vicaridge of the Church of Prefton, and for the 
' alFuring of the Ad vowfon and Right of Patro- 
' nage of the fame ubto the Mailer, Fellows,and 
Scholars of Emanuel Colledge in Cambridg^e. 

20 ‘ An AB for making the Precind of G>- 
' vent-Garden Parochial. 

The Publick ACTS were3 
1 ' An AB for the Attainder of feveral Per- 

‘fons guilty of the horrid Murther of his late 
‘Sacred Majelly YJingCharles theFirll. 

2 ' An AB for the Leyying of certain Moneys 
' due upon the Colledion for the Protefants of 
‘ Piedmont. 

3 ‘ An AB for Confirmation of Grants and 
‘ Leafes fromiColledges and Hofpitals. 

4 ' An AB for the Levying of the Arrears of 
' the 12 Months Allellments, commencing the 
' 2a^th of June, 1659, and the 6 Months AlfelT- 
' ment, commencing the 25th of Decemb. 1659. 

5 “'An AB for granting to the Kings Majelly 
' 4200001. by Alfeirment of 70000 1. by the 
‘Month for fix Months, for disbanding of the 
' Army, and paying off the Navy. 

6 ‘ An for the railing of 7G000T. for the 
‘ further fupply of his Majelly, 7 'An 
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7 *■ An Adi for Confirmation of Marriages. [ 
8 ‘ An AB for railing and eftablifhing a 'Po^- \ 

‘ 0§ce. 
9 ‘ An AB for the further fupplying and ex- 

‘ plaining certain defeats in an AB for thefpee- 
dy provilion of Money for disbanding and pay- 

‘ ing off the Forces of this Kingdom, both by 
‘ Land and Sea. 

10 An AB for the better ordering of the 
‘ felling of Wine by Retail, and for preventing 

abufes in the mingling, corrupting and vitia- 
‘ ting of Wines; and for. fettling and limiting • 
‘ the Prizes of the fame. 

11 " An AB for prohibiting the planting,fet- 
‘ ting, orfowingof Tobacco in Englmd and Ire- 

‘ land. 
12 KnAB for prohibiting the Exportation 

< of Woolly Wooll-fells.^ Fullers^Earthy or any kind 
of Scouring Earth- 

The fubflance ‘ Attainder-, which was made to 
of the of ‘Attaint the Judges and other Aftors in the 
Jttainder. * Murther of the late King, Oliver Cromwell de- 

‘ceafed, Henry Ireton deceafed, JohnBradjhaw 
‘decealed, and Thomas Pride deceafed, are Ad- 
‘ judged to be Convided and Attainted of High 
^ Treafon, to all intents and purpofes, as if they 
‘ and every of them refpedively had been At- 
^ tainted in their Life-time. 

2 ‘ And all the Perfons fled for Treafon', at 
^ is to lay, John LiJle.^Wtlliam Valentine Wau- 
‘ tow, Edward Whalley.^ John Barkstead-, Edmond 
‘ Ludlow, Sir Michael Livefey , John Obey, John 
*■ Hewfon, William Gojfcy Cornelius Hollandy Tho- 
*■ mas Challoner.^ William Cawleyy Miles Corbety jSTi- 
‘ cholas LovCy John Dixwelly Daniel BlagraveyAn- 
* drew Broughtony Edward Dendgy and every of 
‘ them, ft:and,and be Adjudged, Convided,and 
‘ Attainted of High-Treafon. 

3 All the MannoursjMeffuages,Lands,Te- 
‘ nements,Rents,Reverfions, Remainders,PoL 
<■ feflions. Rights, Conditions, Interelts, Offices, 

‘ Fees, Annuities, and all other Hereditaments, 
< Leafes for years. Chattels Real, and all other 
‘thingsof that nature whatfoever they be, of 
‘them the faid Oli/ver Cromwelly Henry JretoHy 
‘ John Bradjhaw, Thomas Pridcy and of Other per- 
‘fons particularly named in the faid AB, a- 
‘ mounting in all to the number of two and fifty 
^ perfons, which they or any of them, or any 
‘ other perfon or perfons to their or any of their 
‘ufes, orintruftforthem or any of them, the 
‘ 25thday oiMarchyi6y6. or at any time fince, 

lhall ftand and be forfeited to the King, his 
‘•HeirsandSuccefTors, and lhall bevelled and 
‘ adjudged to be in the adual arid real poffeinon 
‘of the King, without any Office or Inquifition 

thereof hereafter to be taken or found. 
4 ‘ No Conveyance, Affurance, Grant, Bar- 

‘ gain. Sale, Charge^ Leafe, Alllgnment, Sup 
‘renderbyCopy,Eltate,Intereft, Trull, Limi- 
station of Ufes, or out of any Lands, Tene- 
‘ nements or Hereditaments, (not being the 
‘ Lands of the late King, Queen, Prince, or a- 
‘ny of the Arch-Bifliops, Bifhops, Deans and 
‘ Chapters,) nor any Statute, Judgment or Re- 
‘ cognizance had, made, acknowledged or fuf- 
‘feredtoany perfon or perfons which before 
‘the 24th day of Sepemheryi6<^9. by any of the 
‘ Offenders in the AB mentioned, or their 
‘ Heirs, or any other perfons claiming by,from, 

‘ or under them, other than the Wife or Wives, 
‘ Child or Children, Heir or Heirs, of fuch per-- 
'■ fon or perfons to any of them for Money bona 
^fide, to them or any of them paid or Lent, nor 
^ any Conveyance, Grant, orEflate, madebe- 
‘ fore the 25th day of Afrtl, 1660. by any per- 
‘ fon or perfons aforefaid, in trull and for the 

benefit of any other perfon or perfons not be- 
‘ing of the Offenders aforefaid, fliall be im- 
‘ peached, defeated, made void or fruflrated 
‘hereby, or by theConvidions or Attainders 
‘ aforefaid, but lhall be injoyned by the Purcha- 
‘ fers. Grantees, Leffees, their Heirs,Executors, 
‘ Adminillrators and Affigns refpedively, as if 
‘ this Ad had no| been made;, fo as the faid Con--- 
‘ veyances. Grants, Affurances, which are and 
‘ ought to be held and enjoyed,as aforefaid,be- 
‘ fore the firll of January, 1662. be enter’d and 
‘ enrolled of Record in the Exchequer, and not 
‘ otherwife. 

5 ‘ All and fingular the Mannours,Lands and 
‘Hereditaments , which heretofore were the 
‘ Lands, &c. of Henry late Marquefs of Worce- 
^fter, Edward now Marquefs of Worcefter, and 
‘ Henry Lord Herbert, Son to the faid Edward 
‘ Marquefs of Worcefter, whereof the faid Oliver 
‘ Cromwell, or any other perfon in trull for him, 
‘ or to his ufe, or any other the perfons attaint- 
‘ ed by this Ad, or otherwife, or any other per- 
‘ fon in trull for them, or any of them, had at p 
‘ ny time before or fince the deceafe of the faid 
‘ Oliver Cromwell, are veiled and feifed in, and 
‘ lhall be held and enjoyed by the faid Marquefs 
‘ of Worcefter, and Henry Lord Herbert, in fuch 
‘manner, and for fuch Ellates, or fuch Rowers 
‘andPriviledges, as they formerly had in the 
‘ fame, faving the Ellates, Rights, Titles and In- 
‘ terefts of Strangers, not derived by and from 
‘ any of the faid Offenders fince the 2 5th day of 
^ JUarch, 

I It is provided neverthelefs, ‘ That thofe 
‘ who have received any of the Rents or Mean 
‘ Profits of, in, or out of any the Lands, Chattels 
‘ Real, or pofTeflions of any of the Offenders in 
‘ this Afl mentioned before the i ith of Februa- 
^ry, 1659. and have paid or accompted for the 
‘ fame before that day unto the faid Offender 
‘ or Offenders, or their Affigns, or any other 
‘ perfon claiming from or under them, lhall be 
‘ for ever acquitted and difeharged of and from 
‘ the fame, againll the King, his Heirs and Suc- 
‘ceffors. 

2. And allb, ‘ That Richard Ingoldsby may 
‘ keep, fell or difpofe of all the Goods and Chat- 
* tels formerly belonging to Sir Hardrefs Waller 
‘in Ireland, until2000 /. ffor which the faid 
‘/w^o/^j^j/intheyear 1658. flood joyntlyboun- 
‘ den with the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller unto 
'"James Brooks of the City of Alderman, 
‘ and was then Counter-fecured by a Judgment 
‘ upon his Lands, and fince by a Deed of Bar- 
‘ gain and Sale of the faid Goods and Chattels 
‘ in Ireland,) be fully paid, together with the In- 
‘terell thereof, the faid Ingoldsby paying the 
‘ Over-plus to the King. 

The Kings Favour to this Gentleman , 
grounded upon lb notable a Foundation of Me-- 
rit, as is before related, did oblige the Parlia¬ 
ment in this and many ^other occafions, to IheW 

their refpefl to him. 

1660. 
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16 6o. The-^iJforraifing and eftablifhingaP^-0/- 
f.ce^ brought a Revenue of one and twenty thou- 
iand pounds a year to the Crownwhich was 
an Improvement firlt made in the time of Crern- 
ive//’s,Lliurpation. 

The AB for the better ordering of the felling 
of Wines by Retail, was to prohibit any from 
felling of Wines, but fuch as fliould be licens’d 
by the Rings Agents^ and from retailing min¬ 
gled^ corrupted, or abuled Wines; as alfofor 
limiting and bringing down the prices thereof. 

The AB for the prohibiting the planting, fet- 
ting or fowing of Tobacco in England and Ire- 
landj did under Ifrid penalties forbid the fetting 
or planting any Tobacco in feed,plant,or other- 
wile, in England, Wales^ the llland of Jerfey and 
Cuernfey, and the Town of Berveickj, except it be 
in any Phyfick-Garden of either of the Univer- 
lities, or other private Garden for Phyfick or 
Surgery, fo as the quantity fo planted, exceed 
not one half of a Pole in any place or Garden. 

' The AB for prohibiting the Exportation of 
‘ Wooll,Wooll-fells,Fullers-Earth,or any kind of 

fcouring Earth,was made to preferve the Manu- 
fadtiire of Woollen-cloth in England,vfhich was 
one of the Staple-commodities of this Kingdom, 
and that which brought molt Trade and advan¬ 
tage of any to it,till of late years that the Hollan¬ 
der,French,others of our Neighbours,by Ex¬ 
portation of our Materials, had almoft gain’d 
all the Trade thereof from us: And although 
thefe materials,as Wooll, Wooll-fells, and Ful- 
lers-Earth, had been by former Laws prohibited 
to be Exported to any For reign parts, on pain 
offorfeiture, or other pecuniary Mulds, thofe 
Laws could not prevent the offences, for they 
were frequently by ftealth or comi-vance export¬ 
ed. Wherefore this Statute was thought fit to be 
made,for the re-inforcing of thofe/orwer Laws, 
and preventing the like abufes for the future. 

The EfFeft of After the King had given the Royal Alfent to 
his Majefties the before-mentioued ABs,\\& made a Speech to 
and the Lord both Houfes, full of gracious and plcafing Ex- 
Chancellours preflions: and amongft others, he faid. This 

I^olving of*^ Parliament jhoidd he called to all Pofierity, The 
his sarl'ta- Healing and the BlelTcd Parliament. And that it 
mint. jlmild be a Rule to his ABions and Conncels to confi- 

der, what is a Parliament like to thinkjof this ABi- 
on^ or this Council ? Adding, That he would Religi- 
oujly himfelf ohferve the AB of Indewynity, and 
would exaB the Ohfervation of it from all others- 

And after he had ended, the Lord Chancel- 
lour (according to the Cuftom, for none ever 
in his Place had greater Eloquence) excellently 
fet forth the Happinefs of the King and his People, 
which only flrove which fhould exprefs more ajfeBion 
to each others, to the joy of all his good SubjeBsj and 
the terrour of Evil Doers. And with this Speech 
he concluded the Parliament • for then it was dif- 
folved. And we may truly fay, never did King 
and Parliament in this Kingdom better agree j 
never was there any Parliament Afl’embled with 
greater Expedtation, and ended with greater 
Satisfadtion to all the People ^ of which we may 
not improperly infert in this place a Stanz^a, out 
of that Excellent Ode upon the Kings Reftau- 
ration and Return, made by the moff; Celebra- 

' ted of our Englijh Poets, Mr. Abraham Cowly, 
now living, a little before its Diffblution; in 
the i8th Page whereof is fung this'paflage, 

And ill fnould We deferve this Happy Day, 
If no acknowledgment we pay 
ToTouGxQd.t Patriots of the TviO 
Moft truly other Houfes now , 
Whohave redeem’d from Hatred and from 
A Parliament’s once Venerable Name j 
And now the Title of a Houfe re ft ore 
To that which was but Slaughter-Houfe before ; 
If my advice. Ye Worthies, might be tane. 
Within thofe Reverend Places 
Which now your Living Prefence graces. 
Tour Worthy Statues always Jhould remain, 

To keep alive your ufcful Memory, 
And to your Succefibrs th^ Example be 

Of Truth, Religion, Reafon, Loyalty. 
For though a firmly fettled Peace, 

May jhortly make your Publick^ Labours ceafe. 
ThegratefuDii^tion will with joy confent^ 

That in this Sence, you jhould be jaid 
(Though yet the Nzvae founds with fome dread) 
To be fk Long, the Endlefs Parliament. 

Of all the manifold Sedts and Separations The Infurre- 
that fprung up from the licence of the late War, ftion of f«- 

and the Anarchy that reign’d from that time,till ^nd his 

the time of his Majefties Reftauration, there 
were fcarce any that dreaded not the Name of' 
Monarchy, as apprehending the confequence 
thereof to be a tendency to Uniformity in Church 
and State *, and therefore no marvel if they who 
heretofore were profefs’d Enemies to the King 
and his Right of Government, were after his 
coming in agitated with a reftlefs Ipirit of im¬ 
patience anoailTatisfadtion, which forbore not 
feveral times to manifeft it felf in fuch Attempts, 
as had not a timely ftop been put unto them, by 
the prudent forefight and vigilant care of his 
Majefty and his Council, might very much have 
endanger’d the imbroiling of the Nation in a 
new Civil War. The firft Alarm that was given, 
was by the Fifth-Monarchy-men, (they at leaft: 
were the only hardy men that openly appear’d) 
a Generation of people however lb call’d, the 
moft inveterate Enemies to the Ancient fettled 
Monarchy of the Nation, of all the whole Hydra-, 
of thefe about 50 or 6o mad perlbns, refolving 
to venture Neck or nothing, broke forth into o- 
pen Hoftility and Rebellion,under the ConduU; 
of one Thomas Venner, a Cooper, that had lived 
for fome time in New-England, and was of the 
principal of the Fifth-Monarchy, and a Preacher 
to a Conventicle of thofe of that Opinion, who 
ufually met in Coleman-ftreet. That which firft 
gave him and his Partakers a pretence to their 
Treafon, wasthe.Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-’ 
macy, (which all good Subjeds are oblig’d by 
the Law to take) exclaiming not only againft 
them in particular, but againft all Oaths in gene¬ 
ral : And when fome amongft them, more Inge¬ 
nious than the reft, advifed their Companions 
not to difpute what was commanded by their 
Superiours, fmce fubjeftion was naturally due to 
thofe Powers from whence they expeited Pro- 
tedionthey were anfwered by the Seditious, 
That they had no ProteBien in the exercife of their 
Religion, but were for the praBice thereof expofed 
to all manner of Contempts and Mtferies. As if a 
Juft Reftraint from Extravagancies in Divine 
Worfhip, w’ere to be eftecm’d Opprefiion. 
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The madnefs of thefe Men extended fo far, as | about Liuden.Hall. wd from thence march’d to 

to believe they and the reft of their Judgment LittU.EafiAcnf, where they fought obftinately 
were called bv GOD to Reform the World, lenough,bat weredilperfcdbythcTrain d-i ands- 
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and make all the Earthly Powers ("which they 
called Babylon) to the Kingdom or 
Kin% 7eftis'^ and in order thereunto, never to 
(heath their Sword till the Carnal Powers of the 
World became a hiding and a Curfe : And by a 
mifguided 7eal, they were lb confident in them 
undertaking, that they were taught arid believ d 
one fhould fubdue a Thoufand, making account 
when they had led captive Captivity in England, 
to go into France, Spain, Germany, and other 
.parts of the World, there to profecute their ho¬ 

ly defign. , 
The place where they confulted and continued 

their Confpiracy, was the Meeting-place for 
their Devotion, and thither they had at feveral 
times conveyed Arms. On Sunday ths Sixth of 
January, which was the day before their Excur- 
flon, This Majefty at that time being gone to ac¬ 
company his Royal Mother theQueen-Dowager 
of Great'Britain, and his Sifter the Princefs 
Henrietta Maria, part of their Journey toward 
France,) they were very late at their Affembly, 
which made one Martin, the Landlord of the 
Houfe, but not of their Party, fomewhat inqui- 
fitive after their doingsjand as he was going into 
the Chamber to them, he met r<?»wr,who feeing 
him troubled, told him, He perceived he thought 
their flay too long, and that in half an hours /pace 
after they had fought God in their Prayers, they 
would difperfe'jMartin^s jealoufie of their adtions, 

Kenner and another Party came to my Lord 
Major’s Houfe,-thinking to have taken him Pri- 
foner •, but miffing him, tliey march’d into Wood- 
ftreet^ where they were met by Colo net Corbet, 
and about twenty Horfe. Corbet and nine of his 
party charged through the Rebels, and broke 
them, whereby the Train’dBand Foot that fe- 
conded themj had little more to do, than to 
purfue them. They fought with courage to ad- 
mirationiand if they had not been hindred by the 
care of the Lord Major from increafmg their 
numbers,aThouland men fo refolv’d,might have 
cauled fuch a ditturbance in the City, as might 
have ha^ an inlluence much further . Kmner him- 
lelf was very much wounded betore he was ta¬ 
ken,and about five or fix kill’d that refufed quar¬ 
ter, of which forae ol them were lb obfeure, that 
their Names were not known- And about eight 
or ten days after,Ffw/cr with about fixteen or fe- 
venteen of the moft notorious, were arraigned 
at Jufiice-Hallin the Old Baily, found guilty, and 
executed in leveral parts of London. 

Thus ended this defperate Enterprife of a for¬ 
midable Army of threefcore men, who were in- 
fenlated to that heighth of Enthufiaftick Valour, 
that they thought themfelvesftrong enough to- 
encounter the whole Armed force ot one of the 
Greateft and moft PopulousCities in theWorld-, 
The Princes Guards, the General’s Troops, the 
City Train’d-Bands, were all fwallowM up in 

W(?«W^dp£r/e-,7W4m»'S)eaiouiieori:uciraDnuua, --jr Miabi- and 

made him Confult with a Friend about their un- Conceit by thefe men of Mick e ^‘6^’ 
ufual manner of AITembling, and he was advifed Little Wit; ?>>d > h?''" 
toLiften at their Dpor.or peiep throughfome 
Chink to bear or fee what they were about, 
which he did, and found them Arming them- 
lelves with Back, Breaft and Head-Piece and 
thereupon he immediately gave Notice thereof 
to fome of the next Officers; But within half an 
hour of this, they came down, and being met by 
the Miftrefs of the Houfe great with Child, who 
in amazement would have ffiut the Door upon 
them, they offer’d to ffioot her with a Mufquet*, 
upon which in great terror Ihe left them. The 
Rebels firft march’d to St. Thomas Apoftles,to call 
fome of their party, and from thence to Btfhopf- 
Gate, and after to WhiteXrofs-fireet* Sir Richard 
Brown, the Lord Major, having notice of their 
being abroad, got together fome Files of the 
Trained Bands, but not fufficient, as was fup- 
pofed,tomakeany impreflion upon them, they 
being imagin’d more numerous than they were, 
by which means they had opportunity to efcape 
to St. Johns Wood,2ind from thence to Cane-Wood, 

Ipetwixt High-Gate and Hampflead. 
By this time the Alarum being come to White- 

Hall, and the General’s Regiment drawn up,the 
Duke of Fork and he, with the Earl of Ox¬ 
ford, and fome others, and fome of the Guards, 
march’d into where they were informed 
all the Rebels were difperfed,except a party of 
them that were feen to go towards Cane-wood, 
whither Sir Thomas Sandys was fent with Ibme 
of the Guards, and a Company of Foot: But 
by the darknefs of the Night they got away, and 
on Wednefday morning came again into London, 
and divided themfelves into two Parties, one 
whereof about 5 and 6 in the morning appear’d 

Cock-fure of fuccefs, that they had promis’d to 
thetnfelves thePartageof the whole Empire of 
the World among them •, Thirty being defign d 
for the fubduing of the Eafiern Parts •, and thirty 
of the Weftern : But we have feen whatdifafter 
they met with by the Way. _ 

With the Suppreffmg of this Infurrei5lion,and 
the bringing the Authors thereof to exemplar y 
puniffiment, together with the deceafe of Sir 
Arthur Haflerigg in the Tower, who is thought 
to have died with very Anguiffi of Mind,to fee all 
his great defigns in an Initant brought to no¬ 
thing, and himlelf at the Mercy of a Power o’re 
which he had folong Triumph’d, We ffiall con¬ 
clude this Year, as with the Solemn Coronation 
of his Majefty,our prefent Hiftory not thinking 
it enough to have feen him reftor’d to his 
Throne and rightful Inheritance,without feeing 
himalfo inveftedwith thofe Enfigns,and Forma¬ 
lities of Regal Dignity, by which all his Prede- 
ceflbrs were confirm’d and eftabliffi d Kings of 

England. . 
The Pomps and Proceedings whereof, m re¬ 

gard they may very well be conceiv’d to have ex¬ 
ceeded the Magnificences of all former Corona¬ 
tions, as being perform’d for a PRINCE fo 
miraculoufly reftor’d to his People^ We judg 
not impertinent to be here Inferted *, following 
herein the Obfervations and ColleBion (acc^ref- 
ing to the Original unmutilated Copy fet forth 
by himfelf, arid with his own Name prefix d to 
theTitle_J of Elias Ajhmole Elqv Windfor Herald 
at Arms •, a moft Judicious and Curious Inquirer 
into all Antiquities of this Nature,and exadtly 
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I66l vers’d in the publick Ceremonies of State, elpe- 
cially in the Rites and Cuiloms of the moft No* 
ble and llluftrious Order of the Garter : The 
Names and order of the Companions whereof 
as they were fettled in their Stalls the i bth of 
fril^ 1661. were asfolloweth: 

I. The Soveraign. 

2. Duke of Torke. 

Prince Eledor of Brandenhurgh. 
4. Vnncc~Rnpert. 
5. ^2X\ of Salisbury, 
6. Earl of Northumberland. 
7. Duke of Ormond. 
8. Earl of Southampton, 
9- Earl of Briftol. 
10. Count Marfm. 
11. Earl of Sandwich. 
12. Duke of Richmond. 
I Earl of Manchefier. 

1. Voyd. 

2. The EleSlor Palatine. 
3. Prince of Aurange. 
4. Prince Edward. 
5. Earl of Berkshire. 
6. Duke of Efpernen. 
7. Duke of Buckingham. 
8. Marquefs of Newcajlle. 
9. Prince of Tarante. 
10. Duke of Albemarle. 
41. Earl of Oxford. 
; 12. Earl of Lindfey. 
13. Earl of Strajford. 

Likewife, in order to their attendance upon 
this Grand Solemnity, there were created 68. 
Knights of the Holy Trinity., called Knights of the 
Bathy fi’x Earls and as many Barons. The Names 
of the Knights of the Bathy(they being a Sc^iety of 
Knights never madebtlt at a Coron3ti<|Q of a 
King or a Queen, or at a creation of a Prmce of 
Wales or Duke of Tork) were, I, 

1. Edward Lord "afterwards Earl of 
> V h. - *■'1 . 

Lincoln. ‘ ‘ ‘ 

2. Vifeount 
3. Sir Philip Herbtrt^^M^m to 

OF Pembrif^. 

4. Sir William Earl 
ofBridgewater'.^f^^^^^f\f''f'>^^^^^^ , ’ 

5. Sir Kere Fane, E^il of 
Wefimerland. 

6. Sir Charles Berkley^ eldeft'^Son to tM Lord 
Berkley. 4,: 

7. Sir Henry Bellt0s^eldell Son to the Lord 
Bellafis. 

8. Sir Henry Hide, eldeft Son to the Earl of Cla¬ 
rendon., Lord Chancellor. 

9. Sir Rowland Bellaps., Brothd* to the Vif- 
count Faulconbridg. 

10. Sir Henry Capel, Son of theike Lord Capel. 
11. Sir J'ohn P^augloan, fecon^Son to the Lord 

V'aughan Earl of Carkury. 
12. Sir Charles Stanley., Grandchild to the Earl 

of Derby. j 

13. Sir Francis Vane., T^rand-Children to the 
14. S ir Henry Fane, J Earl of Wefimerland. 
1S- Sir William Portman., Baronet. 

16. Sir Richard Temple, Baronet. 
17. Sir William Ducy, Baronet. ^ 

18. Sir Thomas Tremn, Baronet. 
John Scudamore., Ezionot. 

20. Sir Wiiiam Gardiner., Baronet. 
Charles CorHwallis.,o\dLQfi Son to Sir Fre- 
deriekjCornwallis. 

22. Sir fohn Nicholas, Son to Sir Edw. Nicholas 
Principal Secretary of States. 

2.3. Sir John Monfon. 
24. Sir Bourchier Wray. I '■ 
2^. Sir John Coventry. 
26. Sir Edward Hungerford., 
2j. Sir John Knevet. 
28. Sir Philip Butler. 

2^. Sir Adrian Scroop. 
30. Sir Richard Knight ley. f- 
31* Sir Henry Heron. 
32. Sir John Lewkener. 
3 3. Sir George Brown. 

34* Sir William Terringham* 
3 5. Sir Francis Godolphin. 
36. Sir Edward Boynton. 
37* Sir Grevill Verney. 
i%. Sir Edward Harley. 
39. Sir Edward Walpole. 
40. Sir Francis Popham. 
41. Sir Edward Wife. 
42. Sir Chrifiopher Calthrop. 
43 ♦ Sir Richard Edgeondte. 
44. Sir William Bromley. 
45. Sir Thomas Bridge^ 
46. Sir Thomas Fanjhaw. 
47. Sir John Denham. 
48. Sir Nicholas Bacon. 
49* Sir James Altham. 
50. Sir Thomas Wendey. 
51. Sir John Bramfion. 
5 2. Sir George Freeman. 
5 5. Sir Nicholas Slanning. 
54. Sir Richard Ingoldsby. 
5 5. Sir John Bates. 
56. Sir Edward Heath. 
57. Sir William Morley. 
58. Sir John Bennet. 
59. Sir Hugh Smith. 
60. Sir Simon Leech. 

61. Sit Henry Chefier* 
62. Sir Robert Atkins. 
61. Sir Robert Gtyrei; ■ . 

64. Sir Richard Pawle. 
65. Sir Hugh Ducy, another Son of the forelaid 

Sir Robert Ducy. 
66. Sir Steven Hales. 
67. Sir R^h Bifih. 
6S.S& ^ f ^ Whitmore. 

- • " ."f 
"WhichlCn^hts of the Bath, were firft dubbed 

Knights-Bacfelors, were Knighted by the King 
withtheSirWofSwff, and then every one of 
them was adorned with the Red-Ribbond of 
Knight-hood of the Bath., with a Medal adjoyn- 
in^ unto it of Three Crowns, with an Infcription 
about it of Tda junfla in uno; which words till 
King James'*^ Coronation, were Tria numina 
junfia in uno, from The Holy Trinity, but at 
that time the word Numina was left out which 
is fuppofed to be, that from that time it might 
be lookt on to be an order of Knight-hood in al- 
lulion unto the union of the Thr«eKingdoms»of 

England 

* Son of that 
Sir ILobert Dh. 
cy, who in the 
dangerous 
times of diffi¬ 
culty and try- 
al, cbofe ra¬ 
ther to con- 
traft the En¬ 
vy of his Bre¬ 
thren, than to 
recede from 
thofc Princi¬ 
ples of Allegi¬ 
ance which in- 
fpir’d him to 
adjudg God 
and Cafar 

tdicir Due. 



King Ch ARLES the Second, in 
EngUndy Scotlandzndi Ireland'^ as Tria Regnajm- 

£la in mo- 
The Commiffioners appointed for the calling 

together of thefe perfons to be Knighted, were 
the Duke of Ormond^ the Earls of Northninher- 
Undy Suffolk^ Lindfey and Manchefler- 

The Twelve Perfons Advanc’d unto the Titles 
of Earls and Barons, were Edward Baron Eftdp 
of Hindony Lord High-Chancellor of EngUndy 
created Earl of Clarendon. Arthur Baron Cay ell, 
created Earl of Ejfex. Khomas Baron Brudenelly 
Earl of Cardigan- Arthur Vifeount Kalentia^^xl 
ofAnglefey. Sk JohnGreenwll Knight, Gentle¬ 
man of his Majeftie’s Bed-Chamber, Earl of 
Bath- Charles Mowardy^^tl Carlijle. Denz^ell 

Holies Elquire, Barron Holies of Jfeld. Sir Fre- 
derick^Cornwallis Knight and Baronet,, Baron 
Cornwallis of Eye in Suffolk- Sir George Booth Ba¬ 
ronet, Baron de la Mere of Dunham A/affey. 
Sir Horatio Townfend Baronet, Baron Townfend 
of Lyn-Regis- Sir Anthony AJhley-Cooper Baronet, 
Baron Ajldy of Winton St. Giles- John Crew 
Elq^ Baron Crew of Stem- Who were lb created 
Earls and Barons on Saturday in the Afternoon, 
the lOofAprily i66i- in t\\Q Banquetting~Room 

in White-Hally three days before the King’s Co¬ 
ronation. 

On Monday the iid ofAprily his Majefty, ac¬ 
cording to the Ancient Cuftom,made his Caval¬ 
cade from the "Tower to Weflminfler., in fuch a- 
glorious and fplendid manner, that it feem’d to 
out-vie whatever had been feen before of Gal¬ 
lantry and Riches,the gorgeoulhefs of Apparel, 
the Iparkling of Gems, the luftre of Gold, in a 
continued Train fo da:zling the Spedator’s fight, 
as if both the Indies had been fummon’d over to 
attend at that Day’s Triumph j In preparation 
to which. Four very Stately and Magnificent 
Triumphal Arches had been Ereded by the City 
(according as their CWt er obiigeth them upon 
fuch an occafion)for his Majefly to pafs through 
to his Coronation- 

The firft in Leaden-HaR-Streety near Lime- 
flreet end, made after the J)or?ci^Order, repre- 
fenting his Majeftyh happy Arrival in England- 

The fecond, being a Naval Reprefentation, 
was near the Exchange in Cornhill. 

The third, confining of the Corinthian and 
Cpmpofite Order,and reprefenting the Temple 
of Concordy was plac’d in Cheapfidcy near Wood- 

flreet End. 
The fourth,confifting of the Dorkksnd lonich^ 

Orders,and reprefenting the Garden of Plenty, 
ftood in Fleet fireet.^ near White-Friars- 

All Four of them being deferib’d at large in 
a Treatife particularly fet forth to that purpofe 
by Mr. John Ogilby- 

The Proceeding of his Majejiy from the Tower to 
Weftminfter, was in the following Order THe Duke of Tories Horfe-Guard. 

Meflengers of the Chamber. 
Efquires to the Knights of the Bath- 
Knight Harbinger- Sergeant Porter- 
Sewers of the Chamber. 
Quarter-Waiters. 
The Six Clerks of the Chancery- 

rOf the Signet, C Parliament.' 
Clerks <^Trivy Seal, < Crown. 

^Council, 

Chaplains having Dignities, Ten in Number. 
The King’s Advocatcy and Remembrancer. 
The Kings Learned Councel at Law. 
Mailers of the Chancery. 
King’s puifne Serjeants. 
King’s Attorny and Sollicitor. 
King’s Eldell Serjeants. 
Secretaries of the French and LatinTongxics- 
Gentlcmen Ufliers Daily Waiters. 
Sewers, Carvers,and Cup-Bearers in Ordinar^^ 
Efquires of the Body. 
Mailers of Handing Offices, being no Councel- 

lors,‘I'/z.. Of the Tents, Revels, Ceremonies, 
Armory, Wardrobe, Ordnance. 

Mailers of the Rcquells. 
Chamberlains of the Exchequer. 

Barons of the Exchequer, and Judges of the 
Law, according to their Dignities. 

Lord Chief Baron: 
And Lord Chief Jullice of the Common-Pleas. 
Mailer of the Rolls. 
Chief Jullice. 

• Trumpets- 
Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber- 
Knights of the Bath. 
Knight-Marflial. 
Treafurcr of the Chamber. 
Mailer of the Jewel-houfe. 
Barons younger Sons. 
Vifeounts younger Sons. 
Knights of the Privy-Council. 
Barons eldell Sons. 
Earls youngell Sons. 
Vifeounts eldell Sons. 
The Trumpts and Serjeant Trumpets. 
Two Purfuivants at Arms. 
Barons. 
MarquelTes younger Sons. 
Earls eldell Sons. 

I Vifeounts. 
Dukes younger Sons. 
MarquelTes eldell Sons. 

Two Heralds. ' 
Earls. Earl Marlhal: 
And Lord Chamberlain of the HouJliould. 
Dukes eldell Sons. 

Two Heralds. 
MarquelTes. 
Dukes. 

1661 

ClarencieuXy 2nd Norroy. 
S Lord TreaTurer. 
^ Lord Chancellor. 

<1 Lord High-Steward- 
^ t Two Perfons Reprefenting the Dukes of 

I Normandy and Aquitain- 
^ t.Gent. Ulhcr, Gartery h. Major. 
The Duke of TcrkjdonQ- 
The Lord High-Conllable of England. 
The Lord Great-Chamberlain of England. 
The Sword born by the Duke ot Richmond. 

The KING. 
Equerries, and Footmen next his Majelly. 
Gentlemen, and Penfioners without them. 
The Mailer of the Horfe leading a fpare HorTc. 
The Vice-Chamberlain tO the King. 
Captain of the Penfioners. 
Captain of the Guard. 
The Guard. 
The King’s Horfe-Guard. 
The General’s Horfe Guard. 

F f f f f Tht 
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/ “W 77'’f Trcceedings on the day of his MAJESTIES 
Cofonation, mre as followeth. 

Upon Tuefday the 2 3d of i/^pril, being St. 
George's day, about half an hour after 

leven in the Morning, the King entred into his 
Rich Barge^ took Water from the Privy-Stairs 
at White PLdl ^ and Landed at the Parliament- 
Stairs: From v;hence he proceeded up to the 
Room behind the Lords Houf, called the Pri?i- 
ces Lodgings , whereafter he had repofed him- 
ielf for a while, he was arrayed in his Royal 
Robes of Crimfon-Velvet, furr’d with Ermine: 
By which time the Nobility being alTembled, 
robed thcmfelves in the Lords Honfe, and 
Plaintcd Chamber- 

The Judges alfo, with thofe of the Long-Robe., 
the Kniphts of the Bath., and Gentlemen of the 
Prhy-Chamber, met in the Court of Recjuefls. 

After fome fpace, the Kings Heralds., and 
Parfaivants, began to fet the Proceeding in order, 
each of them taking his fhare affigned in Chap¬ 
ter, (held at the Heralds-Ojfce the Evening be¬ 
fore) and thence direfted all the before-menti¬ 
oned except the Nobility') down into 
Wefiminjhr-Hall,where the reft of the Proceeding 
attended, and from whence the March began. 

About half an hour after Nine, the Nobility 
(having been firft called over in the Pamted- 
Chamber) proceeded each according to his Rank 
and Dignity, in their Robes and Coronets, be¬ 
fore the King, through the Court of Reqaejis, 
into Weflminfier-Hall^ afcended up to the State, 
which was raifed at the Weft-end, and placed I 
themfelves upon each fide thereof. 

His Majefty being fet in his Chair, under a 
rich Cloth of StateFirft,Sir Gilbert Talbot^ the 
Mafter of the Jeml //(5«y^,prelented the Svpord of 
State, as alfo the Sword called Curtana, and two 
other Swords to the Lord High-Conftable, who 
took and delivered them to the Lord High- 
Chamberlain, and he (having drawn the laft) 
laid them upon the Table before the King. 

Then the faid Mafier of the Jewel-Hoafe de¬ 
livered likewife the Spurs to the Lord High- 
Conftable •, and he again the fame to the Lord 
High-Chamberlain, who alfo placed them upon 
the Table. 

Immediately after the Dean and Prebends of 
Weftminfter, (by whom the Regalia had been 
brought in Procelfion from the Abbey-Church 
unto Weflminfter-Hall) being vefted in rich 
Copes, proceeded from the lower end thereof, 
in manner following: 
The Serjeant of the Teftry in a Scarlet Mantle. 
'TheChildreno^ the Kings Chappel, being twelve 

in number, in Scarlet Mantles. 
The^;Vfof Wepninfler in Surplices. 
The Gentlemen of the Kings Chappel, being thirty 

three in number, in Scarlet Mantles. 
The Purfuivants,^ Heralds, and Provincial Kings. 
The Dean, carrying St. Edward’s Crown. 
T)oOior Helyn, the Scepter with the Crofs. 
Dodfor Heywood, the Scepter wdth the Dove. 
Dotftor Nicholas, the Orb with the Crofs. 
Doftor Killegrew, Edward’s Staff. 
Doftor Jones, the Chalice, and Patena. 
Doftor Dowty, the Spoon- 
Doctor Busby, the Ampulla. 

All Handing towards the lower end of the 
ready to proceed, they made their firft Re¬ 

verence together; then coming to the middle 
of the faid Hall, they made there a fecond; and 
thence going a little further,both the ^^res fell 
off, and ftood on either fide.j through which 
Lane, the Purfuivants, Heraulds, and Kings 
fing, fell likewife off on either fide, theSeni- 
ours ftill placing'themfelves uppermoft towards 
the Throne: after whom the Dean and Pre¬ 
bends proceeded, and arrived at the foot of the 
Stone-fteps, afeending to the Throne, where they 
made another Reverence. 

This being done, the Deanand Prebends, with 
Garter, Principal King of Arms before them,; 
fhe having waited their coming thither) aftend- 
ed the Steps, and approaching near to the Ta¬ 
ble before the King, made their laft Reverence. 

The Dean firft prefented the Crown, which 
was by the Lord High-Conftable, and Lord 
Great Chamberlain, fet upon the Table*, who 
afterwards took from each of the Prebends 
that part of the Regalia, which they carried, 
and laid them alfo by the Crown : which done, 
they retired. 

Then the Lord Great-Chamberlain prefenting 
the Regalia feverally to the Ktng, his Majefty 
thereupon difpofed of them unto the Noble-men 
hereafter-named, to be carried by them in the 
Proceeding to the Abbey Church, viz. 

St. Edward’s Staff to the Earl of Sandwich. 
The Spurs to the Earl of Pembroke and Montgo¬ 

mery. 
The Scepter with the Crofs to the Earl of Bed¬ 

ford. 
The Pointed-Sword ( born on the left hand of 

Curtana) to the Earl of Derby. 
The Pointed-Sword ( born on the right hand 

thereof) to the Earl of Shrewsbury. 
The Sword called Curtana to the Earl of Ox¬ 

ford. 
The Sword of State to the Earl of Manchefter. 
The Scepter with the Dove to the Duke of Albe^ 

marie. 
The Orb with the Crofs to the Duke of Buckin¬ 

gham. 
St. Edward’s Crown to the Duke of Ormond. 
The Patena to the Bifliop of Exeter'. And 

laftly. 
The Chalice to the Bifliop of London. 

And becaufo the Spoon and Ampulla were not 
to be born in the Proceeding,atid therefore ought 
not to have been brought thither, but placed 
upon the High-Altar in the Abbey-Church, there 
to lye in readinefs -, they were not prefented 
to the King, but commanded to be fent back 
thither, and laid thereon. 

All things being thus prepared, and it being 
about ten a clock,the Proceeding began from out 
the faid Hall into thePalace-Tard, through the 
Gate-Houfe, and the end of King’s-ftreet, thence 
along the Great SanBHary,and fo to the Weft-end 
of the Abbey-Church,all upon blew Cloth,which 
was fpread upon tjieground,from theThrone in 
Weftminfter-Hall, to the great Steps in the Ab¬ 
bey-Church, by Sit George Carteret Tice- 

Chamberlain, appointed by the Kmg to be his 
Almoner for this Day. 

The 
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The Proceeding to the Coronafion, was in 
this following Order. 

THe Drums four. 
The Trumpets fixteen, in four Clajfis. 

The Six Clerks of the Chancery. 
Ten of the Kings Chaplains, having Dignity. 
The Aldermen of London. 
The King’s Learned Councel at Law. 
The Ktng’% Solicitour. 
The King’s Attorney. 
The King’s Eldeft Serjeant at Law. 
The Efquires of the Body. 
The Majlers of Requef. 
The Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber. 
The Knights of the Bath. 
Tht Barons of t\\c Exchequer., and Juftices of both 

Benches., two and two, in order, according 
to their Seniority of the Coif. 

The Lord Chief Baron. 
The Lord Chief Jufticcof the Common-Pleas. 
The Mafter of the Rolls. 
The Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings-Bench. 
The Serjeant-Porter. 
The Serjeant of the 
The Children of the King’s Chappel. 
The Gentlemen of the King’s Chappel. 
The Prebends of Wefiminfler. 
The Mafter of the Jewel-Houfe, who now had 

Precedency of the }udges.^\n regard he brought 
the Sword and Spurs into Wefminfier-Hall^ 
and the Ring to the Church. 

The Knights of the Privy-Council. 
Vort-cullis, Purfuivant at Arms. 
The Barons in their Robes, two and two, carry¬ 

ing their Caps of Crimfon-Velvet, turn’d up 
with Miniver, in their hands. 

The BiJhopSt two and two, according to their 
Dignities, and Confecrations. 

Rouge-Croix, Blew-mantle., Purfuivants. 
The FifeountSy two and two, in their Robes, 

with their Coronets in their hands. 
Somerfety Chefiert Heralds. 

'TheEarlsy two and two, in their Robes, hold¬ 
ing their Coronets in their hands 

Richmond, Windfor, Heralds. 

The Marquefs of Dorchejler, the Marquefs of 
Worcefier, in their Robes, with their Coro¬ 
nets ip their hands. ’ . 

Lancafier, Heralds. . 
Norrey, Clarenccux, Provincial Kings, 

carrying their Crowns in their hands. 
The Lord Htgh-Treafurer, 
The Lord High-Chancellour. 
St. Edward’s Stafy born by the Earl of Sandwich. 
The Spurs, born by the Earl of Pembroke , and 

Montgomery. 
St. Edward’s Scepter, born by the Earl of Bedford. 
The third Sword, drawn and born bv the Earl 

of Derby. 
The Sword called Curtana, drawn and born by 

the Earl of Oxford. 
The Pointed Sword, drawn and born by the Earl 

of Shrewsbury. 
The Lord Mayor of London. 
Garter, Principal King of Arms. 
The Gentleman-Ulher of the Black^Rod. 
The Earl of Lindfey, Lord Great Chamberlain 

of England. - 

'The Earl of Sufolkj, Earl-Marlhal for this 
prefent occafion. 

The Sword State in the Scabbard, born 
^ j .by the Earl of Manchefier, Lord Cham- 

. T>erlain of the Houlhold. ^ 
The Earl of Northumberland, Lord High- 

Conftable of England for this prefent 
occafion. 

Hfe Highnefs the Duke of Tork^ 
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the Scepter, with the Dove, born by tlie 
Duke of Albemarle. 

St. Edward’s Crown, born by the Duke of 
Ormond, High-Steward for this prefent 

1 occafion. 
“S The Orb, born by the Duke of Buckin^ Igham. 

The Patena, born by the Bilhop of Exeter, 
in his Cope. 

The Regale or Chalice, born by the BijDhop 
t, of London in his Cope. 
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The KING. i , 
fupported by the Bilhops of T 

Bath 2ca.d Wells, T and'Durefme. t 

His Train born by the Lords 

MandeviH.^ Cavendifh, Ojfory, and Percyand affifted by the Lord Mansfield, 
Mafter of the Robes. 

The Lord Lauderdale, ' 

One of the Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, to be near to the King. 

Mr. Ajhhurnham, Mr. Seamour, 

both Grooms of the Bed-Chamber. 

Captain of the Guard. Captain of the Penfioners. 
j 

The Yeomen of the Guard. 
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When the Proceeding had entred the Ab¬ 

bey-Church, all paired through the Qjdre, and 
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thence went up daefArs towards the great Stage, 

and as they arrived 'nc the top thereof, were 
F f f f f a difpofed 
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661, difpofed by the Heralds into two Galleries, 
built on either fide the upper end of the Quire. 

That on the iVortlj-fide received the Aider- 
men of London., the Judges, and Gentlemen of 
the Long-Rohe., the Quire of Weflminfierthe 
Gentlemen and Children of the Kings Chappel, 
(excepting twelve Gentlemen, four Children, 
and one Organift, who went into a Gallery, rai- 
fed on the 5o«ffo-lideof the upper Qmre,peculi- 
arly appointed for them;) and in the Gallery on 
the SoHth~Mc, were feated the Knights of the 
Bath, and Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber. 

The being entred the W^fj?-Door of the 
Abbey-Church, was received a^nthem, 
begun by the Qnire oi Wepintnfler; who, with 
the Dean., and Prebends., had before fallen off 
from the Proceedings a little on the left hand of 
the middle Ifle, and flayed there to attend his 
coming, where alfo a Fald-ftosl., and CMjhions 
were laid ready for his Majefty to kneel at- 

The jinthem fung, was the firft, fourth, fifth, 
and fixth Ferfes of the 122 Pfalm: 

I was glad when they [aid mto me., We will go into 
the Honfe of the Lordj &C. 

The King arriving at the Fald-fool, kneeled 
down,and ufed fome private Ejaculations,which 
being linilhed, he thence proceeded into, and 
through the Qmre, up to the great Theatre 
(ereded clofe to the four high Pillars., Handing 
between the Q^ire and the ^Itar ) upon which 
the Throne of Eftate was placed, fbeing a Square 
raifed on five Degrees)at the Entrance whereof 
were fet a Chair, Foot-flooly and Cujhion, covered 
with Cloth of Gold,whereon he repofed himfelf. 

Immediately after the Bilhop of London (y/ho 
was appointed to Officiate, in part, that day i 
for tlie Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, whofe Age 
arid Weaknefs rendred him uncapable of per¬ 
forming his whole Duty at the Coronation) ha¬ 
ving the Lord High-Confiahle, the Earl-Marfhal, 
the Lord Great Chamberlain,Xht Lord High Chan- 
cellour, and Lord Chamberlain the Houjholdhe- 
fore him, went firft to the South, next to the 
Wefi, and laftly, to the ISTorth-fide of the Thea¬ 
tre -, and at every of the faid three fides, ac¬ 
quainted the People, that he prefented to them 
King CHARLES, the Rightful Inheritour 
of the Crown of Realm',' and asked them, if 
they were willing to do their Homage, Service, 
and Bounden Duty to Him. 

As this was doing, the King rofe up, and 
flood by the aforefaid Chair, turning his Face 
flill to that fide of the Stage where the faid Bi- 
fliop flood, when he fpake to tho People ', who 
fignified their willingnefs, by loud Shouts and 
Acclamations. 

The fame Queflion was likewife put by the 
faid Bijhop to all the Nobility prefent. 

Immediately after, this following Anthem was 
fung by the Gentlemen of Kings Chappel: 

Let thy Hand he flrengthened, and thy right Hand 
be exalted. Let Juftice and Judgment be the 
Preparation of thy Seat, and Mercy and Truth 
go before thy Face. 

In^which time, a large was fpread by 
a Groom and Page of the removing Wardrobe, 

from tli^'Altar,down, below- the half-Paces- 

I'lC ^ 

thereof, and over that a SUkeCarpet, and Cufhion 
laid by the Gontleman-Vfher of the Black^Rod, 
and Me. Kinnerjley: Whereupon the Bijhop of 
London went down from the towards the 
Altar -, and having made his Reverence, placed 
himfelf at the North-fide thereof. 

Then the King defeended from his Throne,nnd 
proceeded towards the Altar, being fupported 
by the Bijheps of Durefme, and Bath, and Wells, 
with the four Swords , the glrand Ojfcers, the 
Noble-men and Bijhops, that carried the Regalia 
before him,the Dean of Wejlminjler alfo attend¬ 
ing. Being arrived at the Heps of the Altar, he 
kneeled' down upon the Cuffiion,there laid rea¬ 
dy for him, having firft offered the Pall, (which 
was of Cloth of Gold, and born by the Earl of 
Sandwich) asalfo a Wedge of Gold of a pound 
weight (prefented unto his hands by the Lord 
Cornwallis, Treafurer of his HoUfhbld) both 
which were received from the by the 5*- 

Jhop of London, who laid them reverently upon 
the Altar. Immediately after, his Majefly reti¬ 
red to a Chair of State, fet on the South-fide of 
the Altar, a little below the Traverfe of Crim- 
fon Taftety. 

After this, the B ijhops and Noble-men that car¬ 
ried the Regalia, drew near to the Altar, and 
prefented every particular to the faid Bipop of 
London, who placed them alfo upon the Altar •, 
and having fo done, they retired to their Seats. 
Whereupon the King kneeled at a Fald-Jloolffet 
on the right fide of his Chair of State, whilefb 
the Biffiop of London faid this Prayer, 

OGod, which dofl vifit thofe that are humble, and 
doji coftfort us by thy Holy Spirit, fend down thy 
Grace upon this thy Servant CHARLES, 
that by Him we may feel thy Prefence among us, 
through Jefus Chrift, Amen. 

This Prayer ended,the Bipop of Worcefler went 
up into the Pulpit, placed on the North-Fide of 
the Altar, oppofite to the King, and began his 
SERMON, the Text being taken outof the 28th 
Chapter of the Proverbs, and the fbcond Verfe. 

From the beginning of the aforelaid Offering 
to this time, the KING was bare *, but now 
he put on his Cap, made of Crimfon Velvety, 
turn’d up with Ermines with which he fate co¬ 
vered all the Sermon-time. 

On the Kings right hand flood 'the Bipop of 
Durefme, arid beyond him the Noble-men, that 
carried the Swords, who held them naked, and 
erefl. The Duke of Tork^ late a little behind 
him on his. left hand ^ next to whom flood the 
Bipop of Bath and Wells, together with the Lord 
Great Chamberlain, 

TheLord High Chancellour, and Lord High 
Treafurer, late on a Form behind the Duke-.of 
Fork:, and behind them, in a Gallery, fatc'the 
Dutchefs of Fork. 

In the fame Gallery alfo were placed 
Baron BatevUle, Ordinary Ambaffadour from 

Spaihl^" ■ 
Prince Maurice of A7<«j!/^«,Extraordinary AmbaR 

fadouf from the Eledor of Brandenburgh. 
Monpeur WeymanfCne Eledors Chancellour,who 

was joyned in Commiffion with him. __ 
The CountConingftHarkj, Envoy fronxSweden. 
Monpeur Friefendorf, Reiidept of Sweden. 

I Monpeur 
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Mo7ifieur Petcom, Refident of Denmark: 
Monfienr Plejfis BelUeure^ Envoy from Mon- 

feitr the Duke of Orleans. 
Signleur Giavarina^ Refident of V'enice. 
Signieuf BernarS^ Refident of Genoa. 
Monfienr La-Motte^ and Monfienr Frays^ En¬ 

voys from the PnweE/eScr. 
Monfienr Gormers , Deputy-Extraordinary 

from Hambnrgh. 
An Envoy from the Cardinal of Hefs. 
The Marqueis de Montbrnn, with fevcral o- 

ther Gentlemen~flr angers. 
But Don Francifco de Mello, the Ambafiador 

of Portngal, was placed in the Lord Chamber¬ 
lains Box. 

On the JSTorthMQ of the Altar fate the Bilhop 
of London, directly oppofite to the King in the 
Arch-Bilhops Chair, covered with Purple-Vel¬ 
vet ; the reft of the Bifhops were placed on 
Forms behind him. 

And higher, towards St. Edward'^s Chappel 
ftood Garter^ Principal King of Arms, with the 
Officers of the ftanding and moving Ward-robe, 
vix.. yix.Rnmbd, and Mr. and Mr. 
Kinnerjley, in Scarlet-Gowns, having a Crown 
embroidered with Gold oil their left flee ves, the 
Groom and Page of the Ward-robe having Scar¬ 
let-Gowns alio,but not the badg of the Crown;, 
the Serjeant of the Kejlry with his gilt Vet ge,and 
other Vergers: with them alfo flood Mr. j4jh- 
harnhanty Mr. Seymour, Mr. ElUot:^ Mr. Propers, 
and Mr. Chijpnch, with fome other of the 
Servants, who attended to do Service. 

Oppofite to them, on the South-fide of the Al¬ 
tar, flood the Dean and Prebends o^Wefirninfler. 

St. Edward's Ancient Chair, (covered all over 
with Cloth of Gold)was placed upon the North- 
fide of the Altar, a little lower than that be¬ 
longing to the Arch-Bifliop, but Ibmething 
nearer the middle of the Ifle, and between the 
Kings Chair of State and the Pulpit. 

Near the Pulpit flood the Mafler of the Jewel- 
fJonfe, and the Lord Mayor of London. 

The Nobility , not formerly named, (who 
were feated upon Forms round about the in-fide 
of the Stage) when Sermon began, drew near to 
that fide thereof which faced the High Altar, 
and flood there. 

On the Corners of the Stage, near the High 
Altar, adjoyning to the two upperrnoft Pillars, 
were places railed in for the Provincial Kings, 
Her aids) and Pnrfnivants. 

The Serjeants at Arms, being fixteen in num¬ 
ber, ftood with their Maces on their Shoulders 
within the Rails, on either fide the Entrance of 
the Stage from the Qnire. 

Over the Door, and at the Wefi-Qhd of the 
!^ire, ftood the Drums and Trumpets. 

being ended, the King uncovered his 
Head, and immediately the Bilhop of London 
arofe from bis Seat, and drew near to the Kings 
Chair of State, and asked him his willingnefs 
to take the ufual Oath to confirm the Ladies to 
the People^ and namely the Franchifes granted to 
the Clergy by St. Edward the Confejfor, to main¬ 
tain the Goff el eftablilhed in the Kingdom, to 
keep Peace, execute Jnfike, and grant the Com¬ 
mons the rightful ; unto every of which 
Queftions his Majefty made particular Anfwers, 
That He wonld. 

Then the Bilhop of read the i6Ci. 
to the King •, the whereof was, 

That he would preferve unto them, and the 
Chnrches committed to their Charge, all Cano¬ 
nical Priviledges., due Law, and fnflicc. and pro- 
tedt and defend them, and the Chnrches under 
their Government; Which his Afajefiy moft 
gracioufly by a large Anfwer (which repeated 
the words of the Pmtio;;) granted, and promi- 
fed to perform. - • * 

Afterwards the King, affifted by the Bilhops 
of Dnrefme, and Bath and Wells,wt^s led from his 
Chair 11^ to the Akar (the Sword of State being 
born before him, and the Lord Great Chamber- 
lain attending) where he took an Oath to per¬ 
form, and keep what he had promifed; . 

. VJ^hichOath taken, the King was lediri like 
manner back to his Chair o( State, and imme¬ 
diately the Bilhop of London begun the Hymn^ 
Come Holy Ghofi, Eternal God, &C. the Qmres 
linging thereft of it. 

And a little before the ending thereof, the 
p4W-/(?o/wasfet ^gain’atthe Kings right hand, 
whereat (as foon as the'was finilhed) he 
kneeled, the Bilhop of ftanding before 
him, and faying the following Prayer: 

We befeech thee , O Lord, Holy Father, Almigh- 
1 ty and Everlafiing God, for this thy Servant 

Chdries, &c. 

ThePrayer ended, the Bifitop o(London'^eni 
t6 thb iVorf^-fide of the Altar, the King ftilt 
kneeling,'and forthwith the Bilhopsof Pftfr- 
bormgh, and GloHcefier > went and kneeled on 
the upper hault-pace''of the Altar, where they 
began the Letany, the Qitires fihging the Re- 
fpohfes ‘, the Dean of Weflminfter kneeling all the 
whild at the Kings left hand, 

After .the Letany followed three Prayers, laid 
by the Bilhop of London at the North-hde of the 
Altar c and a little before the lait of them was 
ended, the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury came out 
at the North-door of St. Edward's Chappel, 
vefted in a rich antrent Cope. 

At the ending of the third Prayer , the faid 
Arch-Bilhop ftanding before the Altar, began 
the V'erficle : 

Lift Up your Hearts. ^ 
Refp. ■ 

We lift theki up to the Lord. ■ 
Arch-Bilhop. 

Let us live thanks unto the Lord our God. 
Refp. 

It is meet and right fo to do. 

Arch-Bilhop. 
It is. very meet, and right, and our bounden duty, 

that we fhould at all times, and in all places, give 
thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy Father, &c. 

This Preface being finilhed, the King arole 
from before the Faldfiool,'^nd went to the Altar, 
fupportedbytheaforefaid Bilhopsof Dnrefme, 
and Bath and Wells -, where he was difrobed by 
the Lord Great Chamberlain of his Royal Robes, 

which were immediately carried thence into the 
Traverfe ereftedin St. Edward's Chappel. 

Whilcft this was in doing, the Chair thzt 
was before placed at the entrance of the Stage, 

wa^ 
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1661. was removed, and fet on the North^xiiQ of the i 
Altar., betwixt it and St. EdwanTs Chair.^ where-. 
unto the Ktni came, fate down, and anointed 
by the faid Arch-Bilhop, ( while the Dean of 
Weflminjler held the Ampulla , and poured the 
Oyl out into the 5/7oo»)firft in the Palms of Both ' 
his hands,in manner of a Crofs,the Arch-Bilhop 
as he anointed him, pronouncing thefe words..- 

Let thefe Hands be anointed with Holy Oyl., as 
Kings and Prophets have been anointedy and as 
Samuel did anoint David to be King, that 
Thou mayfl be blejfed, and efiablijhed KING 
in this Kingdom, and this People, whom the 
Lord thy God hath given ^hee to ruj.e over', 
which he vouchfafe to grant ^ who , ppith the 
Father, and the Holy Ghofl, "Three in Perfony and 
One in "Unity, be bleffed, and praifed., noWy and 
for evermore. Amen- 

After which the Qaire fung this Anthemy 

Sadocfk Priefiy 4;?^Nathan the Prophet anointed 
Solomon Kingy and all the People rejoycedj and 
faidy God j'ave the KIN G. 

At the end of which Anthem, the Arch-Bilhop 
faid this Prayer: , , 

Look^down, Almighty God, with thy favourable 
Countenance upon this Glorious KING, (grc. 

And then proceeded with his anointing the 
^Tw^^Brehlb, between his Shoulders, on both 
his Shoulders, the two bowings of his Arms, 
and on the Crown of his Head, in manner a- 
forefaid. 

Which being done, the Anointing was dried 
up with fine Linrien, and the Loops of his Shirt 
doled up by the Dean of Weflminjler, and then 
the Arch-Bilhop faid thefe two Prayers: 

God, the Son of God, Chrift Jefus our Lord, who 
is anointed of his Father with the Oyl of Glad- 
nefs above his fellows, &:c. God, which art the 
Glory of the Righteous, and the Mercy of Sin¬ 
ners, See. 

During the time of VnFlion, a rich Pall of 
Cloth of Gold, ("brought from the great Ward¬ 
robe hy Mr. Rumball) was held over the Kings 
Head by the Dukes of Buckingham and Albe¬ 
marle, the Earls of Berks and Sandwich, as 
Knights of the molt Noble Order of the Garter. 

After thefe Prayers, the Lord Great Cham¬ 
berlain delivered the Coif to the Arch-Bilhop, 
who put it on the Kings Head, and immediately 
after th^Deanoi Weflminjler pit the Coif, with 
the Colohium Sindonis, or Surplice, upon the 
King: whereupon the Arch-Bilhop laid this 
Ihort Prayer; 

O God, the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, by 
whoKings do Reign, and Law-givers do make 
good Laws , vouchfafe, we befeech thee, in thy 
favour, to blefs this Kingly Ornament, and grant 
that thy Servant Charles, our King, who fhall 
wear it, may fhine in thy fight with the Ornament 
of a good*Life y and holy AElions', and after 
this life ended. He may for ever enjoy that Life 
and Glory which hath no end, through Chrill our 
Lord. Amen. 

This laid , the Dean of Weflminjler havinu 
hkcwife fetched the T,f„e.Ntfe hnd wJ 
rrom the Altar, he arrayed the King therewith ■ 
as alfo with the Super-tunica,or clofe Pall of Cloth 
of Gold, and girded the fame about him. 

Bnt the Taffety red Shirt was not madeufe of 
at ail. 

After all this, the laid Dean took the Spurs 
ftom off the Altar, and delivered them to the 
Lord Great Chamberlain, who touched the 
Kings Heels therewith, and forthwith Lent them 
back to the Altar. 

Then the Arch-Billiop received the Sword of 
State in the Scabbard from the Lord Chamber- 
lain of theHoulhold, and laid it tipon the 
Mr, faying this : 

Hear our Prayers, we befeech thee, O Lord, and 
vouchfafe by thy right hand of Majefty, to blefs 
and faiiBife this Sword, wherewith thy Servant 
Charles defireth to begirt, that it may be a De¬ 
fence and ProteElion of Churches, Widows and 
Orphans, and all the Servants of God, agatnfl the 
favage cruelty of Pagans, and Infidels’and that 
it may be a Fear and Terr our to all thofe that Ue 
in wait to do mifehief, through Chrill our Lord. 
Amen. 

ThisPr^p/frfinilhed, the Arch-Bilhop and Bi- 
fhops allilting, delivered the back to the 
King,{zy‘mg,Accipe gladium per mantuBpifeoporum. 

Whereupon the Lord Great Chamberlain girt 
it about the King, and the Arch-Bilhop faid. 

Receive this Kingly Sword, which is hullowed for 
the defence of the Holy Church, and delivered un¬ 
to Thee by the hands of the Bijhops, though un¬ 
worthy, yet Confecrated by the Authority of the 
Holy-j^fllfs, &c. 

After this, the Dean of Wefiminfier took the 
Armil, made of Cloth of Tilfue, f brought thi- * Armill^ 

ther by Mr. Rumbal, on the behalf of the Earl off*^* modum 
Sandwich, Mailer of the great Ward-robe) and 
put it about the Kings Neck, and tyed it to the 

owings of his Arms, the Arch-Bilhop Handing compag es Era^ 

before the King, with the Bilhop of London on ehiortm eruut 
his right hand, and laying, dependems, in 

ipfis Cempagi- 

Receive the Armil of Sincerity andWifdom, as ft- 
Tohen of Gods imbracing, whereby all thy works^*‘^ tountxa. 

maybe defendedagainfi thine Enemies, both Bo¬ 
dily and Ghofily, through Chrill our Lord. 

Next the Mantle or openPrf//, being made of 
Cloth of Gold, and lined with red Taffety, was 
put upon him by the faid Dean ^ the Arch-Bifhop 
likewife ufing the words of fignification, viz.. 
Receive this Pall, which is formed with four Cor¬ 

ners, to let thee underjland, that the four Corners 
of the World are fubjeB to the Power of God j 
and that no man can happily reign upon the Earth, 
who hath not received his authority from Heaven. 
In the next place, the Arch-Bifiop took Saint 

Edward’s Crown, and blefled it, ftying, 
God, the Crown of the Faithful, &c. blefs andfan- 

mfie this Crown, that as the fame is adorned with 
divers precious Stones, fo this thy Servant that 
wear eth it, may be filled with thy matnfuld Graces 
of all precious Virtues, through the King Eter¬ 
nal, thy Son our Lord. Amen. 

In 
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t At which 
words the 
‘S.ing bowed 
His Head. 

In the mean time, St. Edward\ Chair was re¬ 
moved into the middle of the Ip, and fet right 
over-againft the y4ltar., whither the King went 
and late down in it, and then the Arch-Bpcp 
brought St. Edward'^s Crown from the Atar, and 
put it upon his Head. 

Whereupon, all the People, with loud and re¬ 
peated Ihouts, cryed, God fave the KING \ and 
by a Signal then given, the great Ordinance from 
the Tower were alfo Ihot off. 

At the ceafing of thefe Acclamations, the 
Arch-Bifliop went on> faying, 

Cod crown thee with a Crown of Glory, and Righte- 
oufnef, with the honour and wor^of Fortitude, 
that thou by thy Miniflry, having a Right 
Faith and manifold fruit of good Worh, mayefi 
obtain the Crown of an everlafling Kingdom f by 
the gift of hint, whofe Kingdom endurethfer ever. 
Amen. 

Adding thereunto this Prayer, 

O God of Eternity, &C. Blef this thy Servant who 
f boweth his Head unto t^ Majejly, See. 

After the Prayer, the Arch.>BiJhop read the 
Confortare. 
Be pong, and of a good courage, and obferve the 

Commandme'ats of the Lord, to wdkjn hts ways, 
&C. 

/ 

In the mean while, the Qjtiret fung this An¬ 

them. 

The King {hall rejoyce in thy flrength, O Lord. 
Exceeding gladjhall he be of thy Salvation, &C. 

Upon this, the Dukes, Marquefles, Earls, and 
Vifeounts put on their Coronets', the Barons 
their Caps : and divers of them came and flood 
about the KING, who Hill late in St. Edward's 
Chair. 

Mr. Garter and the Provincial Kings put on 
their Crowns allb. 

Then the Mafter of thefewel-Houfe delivered 
to the Arch-Bilhop the Ring, who Confecrated 
it after this manner, faying, 

Blefs, O Lord, and fanSiip this Bing, that thy 
^ Servant, wearing it, may be fealed with the 

Ring of Faith, and ly the Power of the Highefl 
. be preferved from Sin, and let aU the Blejfings, 

which are found in Holy Scripture, plentifully de- 
feend upon him, that whatfoever he jhall fanBip, 
may be holy; and whatfoever he blepth, may be 
blejfed. Amen. 

After which, he put it upon the Fourth Finger 
of the Kings right Hand, and faid, 

Receive this Ring of Kingly Dignity, and by it the 
Seal of Catholickpaith, that as this Day thou art 
adorned the Head and Prince 'of this Kingdom, 
and People, fo thou mayefi preferve as the Author, 
and Efiablijher of Chrillianity, and the Chrilli- 
an Faith i that, being rich in Faith, and happy in 
Works, Thou ?nayefi Reign with Him,that is King 

I of Kings', to whom be Honour and G lory, for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

And then began this Prayer, 
» 

0 God, to whom belongeth all Power, and Dignity, 
give unto thy Servant Charles the Fruithf his 
Dignity,wherein grant He may long co?!tinue,and 
fearThee always,and always labour toplcaf Thee, 
through Chriit our Lord. Amen. 

When this Prayer.was finidied, the Linen- 
Gloves were delivered to the KING by the Lord 
Great-Chamberlain: who, going to they^/f^r. 
ungirt hisSwic/j and offered it at the Altar in 
the Scabbard^which being redeemed by theLord 
Chamberlain of the Houlnold,was drawn out of 
the Scabbard, and carried naked by him all the 
following part of tile Solemnity. 

Then the Arch-Bifhbp took the Scepter, with 
the Crofs, from off the Altar, and delivered it 
into the Kings right Hand, faying, 

Receive this Scepter, the Sign of Kingly Power, 
the Rod of Kingdoms, ihe Rod of Tertue, that 
thou govern thy Self aright, and defend the Holy 
Church, and Chriltian People committed by God 
unto thy Charge, punijh the Wicked, and proteB 
the Jufi, and lead them in the ways of Righte- 
oufnefs, and that from this Temporal Kingdom 
thou mayfi be' advanced to an Eternal Kingdom, 
by his Coodnefs whofe Kingdom is Everlafiing." 
Amen. 

Whillt this was pronounced by the Arch- 
Bilhop, Mr. Henry Howard delivered to the 
King a rich Glove, which he put on his right 
hand, and then received the Scepter: And after 
that, the Arch-Bilhop faid this Prayerj 

O Lord, the Fountain of dll good things, ^Q.Grant.^ 
We befeech Thee, to this thy Servant Charles,; 
that He may order aright the Dignity, which He 
hath obtained,] &c. 

During which time,the laid Mr. per¬ 
formed the fervice of fupporting theKings right 

according as it was adjudged to him by the 
Court of Claims, by vertue of holding the Man¬ 
ner of Worksop in the County of Nottingham. 

Next of all, the Arch-Bilhop took the Scepter 
with the Dove, and gave it into the Kings Hand 
alfo, faying. 

Receive the Rod of fertue, and Equity, learn to 
make much of the Godly, and to terrific the 
Wicked, Jhew the way to thofe that go aftray, 
offer thy hand to thofe that fall, reprefs the 
proud, lift up the lowly, that Our Lord Jefus 
Chrift mry open to Thee ihe Door, who faith of 
himfelf, ‘ I am the Door, by me if any man 

enter, he Hiall be lafe. And let Him be Thy 
help, who is the Key of David, and the Scepter 
of the Houfe of Ifrael, ‘ who openeth, and no 
‘ man Ihutteth, who Ihutteth, and no man 
‘openeth-, whobringeth the Captive out of 
* Prifon where he fate in darknefs, and in the 
‘ lhadow of death.TW in all things thou m^wefi 

follow him,of Whom the Prophet David faith, 
‘ Scepter of thy Kingdom is a right Scepter, 
‘ thou haft lovedRighteoufnefSjand hated Ini- 
‘ quity;wherefore God, even thy God,hath a- 
‘ nointed thee with the Oyl of gladnefs above 
‘ thy fellows, even Jefus Chrift our Lord. 

After 
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1661. After which the KING kneeled,holding both 
the Scepters in his Hands, whil’ll the Arch-Bi- 
jhop thus blefled Him, ^ . 
The Lord blef thee, and keep thhe *, dnd as he hath 

made thee King over his People, fo hefltll profper 
thee in this World, and make thee partaker of 
this Eternal Felicity in the World to come. 
Aincii. 

Then the KING arofe, and fet himfelf again 
in St. £<afiv4r£/’s Chair, whileftthe Arch-Bilhop 
and Biihops prefent, one after another, kneeled 
before him, and were kill'ed by him. 

In the mean time, the Kin^s Chair of State, 
wherein He was anointed, was fet above the up¬ 
per Steps at the entrance upon the Theatre, 
whither the KING went, as foon as He had per¬ 
formed the Ceremony of kiffing the Bilhops, 
having now fourSwords born naked before him, 
the Arch-Bifliops, Billiops, and Great Officers 
attending ; at his arrival there, the Arch-Biffiop 
faid this Prayer, the King kneeling, 
Cram, O Lord, that the Clergy, and People, ga~ 

thered together by thine Ordinance for this fervice 
of the KING, may by the rno(l gracious ajfiflance 
of thy goodnefs, and the vigilant care of thy Ser¬ 
vant Our KlNG, be continually governed, and 
preferved in all happinefs. 

Then the King arofe, and repofed himfelf in 
the faid Chair, whileft both the ^lires fung Te 
Deum. 

When Te Deum was ended,the King afe^nded 
his Throne placed in the middle of the Theatre, 
the Swords, and Great Officers ftanding on ei¬ 
ther fide-, as alfothe Biffiops, fome in Copes, 
others in Rochets, the Arch-Bilhop then laying, 
Stand, and hold fafi from henceforth that Place, 

vehereof hitherto Ton have been Heir by the Suc- 
cejfion of Tour Fore-Fathers, fire. 

After this, the Bijhops, and did their 
Homage to the King in manner following; 

And firh: the ^rch-BiJhop of Canterbury kneel¬ 
ed down before the Kings Knees, and faid, 

], William Arch-Bijhop of Canter¬ 
bury, fhall be Faithful and True., 
and Faith and Truth bear unto 

ToufJur Sovereign Lord., and Tour 
Heirs,Rings ofEnghnd^andfhall 
do,and truly acknowledge the Ser¬ 
vice of the Land.^ which I claim to 
hold of Tou, in the right of the 
Church ? So help Me God. 

Which faid, hekiffied tlle^Tw^j left Check. 
The like did all the other Btfhops, that were 

prefent. 
Then came up the Duke of TorK with Garter, 

principal King of^rwj,before him,and his Train 
born by two Gentlemen, who, being arrived at 
the Throne, kneeled down before x\\cKwg, put 
offhis Coronet, and did his y at which 
the Drums beat, Trumpets founded,and all the 
Pecple ffiouted. .. . 

The like did the Dukes of Buckingham, and 
Albemarle, for themfelves, and the reft of the 
Dukesi 

So alfo did the MarquelTes of Wqrcejler, and 
Dorchejler. 

Next,the Earl of Oxford did homage after the 
fame manner for himfelf, and all the reft of the 
Earls, who attended upon him to lignifie their 
confentSi 

After him, Vifeount A/erf/or^/did the like for 
himfelf, and the reft of the Plfcountsand then 
the Drums beat, and Trumpets founded again, 
and the People ffiouted. 

Laftiy, Baron Audley in like manner did ho¬ 
mage for himfelf, and all the Baronage, who alfo 
acedmpanied him to the Throne, in teftiheation 
of their Confents •, which being finiffisdjDrnms, 
Trumpets and Shouts followed. 

Note, That the Words of Homage were ffiid 
by every one of the Nobility, that kneeled down, 
ViL. 

I, N. N. do become Tour Liege-man 
of Life, and Limb, and of Earthly 

Wor[hip; atid Faith and Truth I 
fhall bear unto Tou, to live, and 

die, againft all manner of Folks * 
So God Me help. 

Afterwards the Dukeofreris', andalltheiV^J 
bility fingly afeended the Throne, and touched 
the Kings Crown, promifing by that Ceremony to' 
be ever ready to fupport it with all their power- 

During the performing of this Solemn Cere¬ 
mony, the Lord High Chancellor went to the 
South-Weft, and North-fides of the5tage, and 
proclaimed to the People the Kings General Par¬ 
don, being attended by Mr. Garter to the South- 
fde, and by a Gentleman-Vfher, and two Heralds 
to the other two Sides. 

And at thefe three Sides,at the fame time, did 
the Lord Cornwallis, Treafurer of his Majefties 
Houkloold,Tir\^ abroad the Medals fiOtft of Gold, 
and Silver, prepared for the Coronation, as a 
Princely Donation, or Largefs, among the Peo-, 
pie. 

The King being thus enthronized, theCentle- 
men of his Chappel began this following Anthem, 
Behold O Lord, Our Defender, and look^ upon the 

Face of Thine Anointed, 

The Violins, and other Inftrumental Mufick, 
(who were robed in Scarlet Mantles, and plac’d 
in a Gallery ereded over againft them, on the 
North-fide of the Altar) anfwering alternately: 
at the ending of which Anthem, the Trumpets 
founded, and Drums beat again- In which time 
theiiTw^ took off his Crown, and delivered it to 
the Lord High Chamberlain to holdjthe Scepter, 
with the Crofsto Mi. Henry Howard, and that' 
with the Dove to the Duke of 

The Epiftle (taken out of the Firft Epiftle of 
St. Peter, the ftcond Chapter, and beginning at 
the eleventh Terfe) was read by the Biffiop of 
Chichefler ' 

The (being part of the twenty fccond 
Chapter of St. Matthew, beginning at the 15th 
FerfcJL by the Biffiop of Ely. 

After 
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After which the Nicene Creed was began by 
the Bifhop of London^ and fung by the Gentle¬ 
men of the Chappel, with f^erfe^ and Chorm^ 
(that, and the reft of the fpecial Mufick.^ for the 
Solemnity, being fet by Captain Cook^ Mafter of I 
the Children of His Majefties faid Chappel.)Thc' 
Fiolins, and other Infirnmentd in 
the Gallery ovcr-againft them, alternately play- 

All which tithe the King ftood by His Throne. 
But towards the end ofthe He took a- 

gain his Crown from the Lord Great Chamber- 
lain, and put it on his Head ^ as alfo the Scepter 
with the Cro/, from Mr. Howard^ and that with 
the ‘Dove from the Duke of Albemoirle^ and pre¬ 
pared for His Defcent from His Throne towards 
the Altar, to receive the Communion. 

And, as foon as the finging of the Creed was 
fully ended, the King deftended with the Crown 
on his Head, and Scepters in both Hands (the 
Bilhopsof Dwrefiw, and Bath andPTf/Zf, fupport- 
ing him) with the four Swords naked before, and 
all the great Officers attending. 

In the time of this Proceeding, the ^dre fung. 

Let my Prayer come tip into thy prefence as the In- 
cenfe, and the lifting up of my hand be as an E- 
■vening-Sacrifice. 

Then the Biftiop proceeded to the Confecra- 
tionoftheS^cr^wim.- which being finifted he ^ 
firft of all received ^ next, the Dean of We/min- 
fier 5 then the Biffiop ofBatb.and Wells; and laft^ 

I ly, the Biffiop of Durefm. 

; Thefe four Prelates having communicated. 
Preparation was made for tlie Kings Receiving, 
who kneeled all this while before His Fald-J}o% 

The Towel w^as brought thither by M^.Rumbal 
on the behalf of the Mafier of the Wardrobe, and 
prefented to theBiffi.ops of HerefordandCarlife, 
who held it beforgt^e irZ»^, while He received. 

The Bifhop of Lo^-n gave the King the Bread;^ 
and the Dean of Weftminfter the Cup. 

As foon as the King had received, this An-' 
them was begun by the upper-.^^/V^, 

0 hearken unto the voice of try calling, my King, and 
my God, &G. 

In the mean wliile, the King returned to His 
Throne upon the Theatre, with the Crown on 
his Head,and bearing the Scepters in his Hands. 

When he came thither, he put off his Crown, 
and delivered it to the Lord Great Chamber- 
lain, the Scepter with the Crofs to Mr. Howard, 
and that other with the Dove to the Duke of 
Albemarle. 

Here the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury retired 
from the Ceremonies into St.Chappel, 
and thence went home, leaving the remainder 
of his Duty to be performed by the Biffiop of 
London. 

At the Kings approach to tho Altar, th^Bi- 
ffiop of Ely delivered unto Him Bread, and 
Wine, which He there offered, and then retur¬ 
ned to the Fald-ftoel, on the SouthTide of the Al¬ 
tar, near his Chair of State, before which He 
kneeled down,and laid His Crown upon the Cu- 
Jhion,hdove Him, towards His right Hand •, and 
the Scepter with the Dove, on his leftand 
gave again to Mr. Howard the Scepter with the 
Crof, who held it, kneeling on the Kings right 
Hand: the Grand Officers, and the N^le-men, 
with the four Swords naked, and ereft, ftanding 
about Him. • ' 

Then the Biffiop of London laid this Prayer. 

Blejs, O Lord, we befeech thee, thefe thy Gifts, and 
fanBife them unto This holy Vfe, &c. 

At the end of which, the Lord Cornwallis 
Treafurer oftbe Houffiold, prefented the King 
with another Wedge of Gold', which goeth under 
the nanie of the Markjof Gold, This the 
offered into the Bafon, kneeling ftillat his Fald- 
fiool, whileft the Biffiop of London faid the fol¬ 
lowing Prayer, 

Almi^ty God give Thee the dew of Heaven, and 
thefatnefs of the Earth, and abundance of Corn 
and Wine, &C. 

And next pronounced this Bleffmg, 

Ble/, O Lord, the virtuous carriage of This King, 
and accept the Work^of His Hands: replenifh the 
Realm with the Bleffmgs of Heaven, of the Dew, 
of the Water, and of the Deeps. 

And then the Biffiop of London went on with 
the Communion, which being finiffied, the King 
(attended as before idefeended from his Throne 
Crowned, with both the Scepters in his Hands. 

The reft of the Regalia (which lay all this 
while on Altar facing delivered to the Noble¬ 
men, that brought them in the Proceeding to the 
Church were carried before him, and thence 
the King proceeded into St. Edward\ Chappel, 
the Organs playing all the while. 

Where being arrived,he took offSt.£^/wW’s 
Crown, and delivered it to the Biffiop of Lon¬ 
don, who immediately laid it upon St. Edward^s 
Altar -, all the reft of the Regalia were given into 
the hands of the Dean of Wejlminjler, and laid 
there alfo. 

Afterwards the King entred into the Traverffi 
erefted in the middle of the Wall, on the back- 
fide of the High-Altar, and there retired, whileft 
he was difrobed of St. Edward’s Robes by Mr* 
Seyntor, and Mr. Ajhburnham, Grooms of the 
Bed-Chamber, on the behalf of the Lord High^ 
Chamberlain, Mr. Eliot, Mr. Progers, Colonel 
Philips, and Mr. Chiffinch affifting- 

Thefe Robes were laid on St. Edwards Altar, 
by the Biffiop of Durefm •, and afterwards deli¬ 
vered to the Dean of Weflminfler to lay up with 
the Regalia. 

After this,the King was arrayed in his Purple 
Robes, and then came near to St. Edward’s Al¬ 
tar,whew the Biffiop of London ftood ready with 
the Imperial Crown in his hands, and fet that up¬ 
on the Kittgs Head j thereupon the Kin% took 
the Scepter with the Crofs in his right "Hand, 
with the Globe in his left; and immediately the 
Proceeding (ordered alfo by the Heralds) began 
thence into Wefiminfler-Hall, the lame way that 
he came, and attended after the fame manner, 
faving that the Noble-men, and Bifops, which 
brought the Regalia to the Abbey-Church, 
went not now immediately before the King, as 

GgggS they 
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they did then, but were ranked in places ac¬ 
cording to their Degrees, and Confecrations: 
all thQ Noblemen, with their Coronets, and Caps 
on their Heads.' The Kin^s of j4rms marched 
likewife with their Crowns on. 

The Proceeding being entred into Wefimmfter- 
Hall, the Nobility, and others, who had Tables 
affigned them, went, and placed themfelves 
thereat butthe King (attended with thzGreat- 

withdrew into tht Inner'Court of Wards, 

for half an hour. 
In the mean time, all the fables in the Ball 

were ferved, {viz..) King’s Service 
came up, and were placedT m this manner: 

On the right hand of the King’s Throne,\ido\si 
in the Hall, were fet two Tables, one beneath 
the other at the upper-end of the firfl; next the 
State, (which had two Side-Tables to ferve itj 
late the Bt^wps, and below them the Judges, 
with the reft of the Long-Robe. 

At the fecond Table, (which had two Side- 
Board-Tables likewife to ferve it) fate the Ma- 
fters of the Chancery, and the Six-Clerks. 

And here, at this Table, were the Barons of 
the Cinque-Ports necelTitated to fit', although the 
upper-end of the firft Table was appointed for 
them. 

The Occafion this; No fooner had the afore- 
faid Barons brought up t\\QKing to the Foot of 
t\\tSf&mmWeftmnifter-Hall, afeending to His 
Throne, and turned on the left hand (towards 
their own Table) out of the way, butthe Kings 
Foot-men moft infolently, and violently feized 
upon the Canopy, which the Barons endeavour¬ 
ing to keep and defend, were by their number 
and ftrength dragged down to the lower end of 
theH^//, neverthelefs ftill keeping their hold: 
and, had not Mr. Owen XOW&.-Herald been 
accidentally near the Hall-Hoot, and feeing the 
Conteft, caufed the fame to be Ihut, the Foot- 
men had certainly carried it away by force. But 
in the interim alfo, (fpeedy notice hereof having 
been given the King) one of the Q^erries were 
fent from Him, with Command, to imprifon the 
Foot-men and difmifs them out of His Service, 
which put an end to the prefent Difturbance. 

Thefe Foot-men were alfo commanded to make 

their fubmifllon to the Court of Claims (which 
v/as accordingly done by them, the joth of A- 
pril following, and the Canoyy then delivered 
back to the faid Barons.') 

Whilft this Difturbance happened,the upper- 
end of the aforefaid Table was taken up by the 
Btjhops, Judges, &c. and hereupon it came to 
pafs,that the Barons of tho Cinque-Ports loft their 
Places, and were necelTitated to fit down at the 
faid fecond Table, with the Maflers of Chancery, 
&c. where there was Room left by fome of the 
Long-Robe, that fate at the Upper-T-a^/f. 

Upon the left hand of the Kings Throne, be¬ 
low, on the other fide of the Hall, was placed 
likewife a long Table, which reached down near 
to the Common-Pleas-Court, whereat the Nobility 
dined •, and this Table had four Side-board-Tables 
to ferve it. 

And behind this, clofe to the Wall, at a flior- 
cer Table, fate the Lord Major, Aldermen, Re¬ 
corder, and twelve chief Citizens of London., 
who had alfo two Side-Tables to ferve them. 

Laftly, within the Court of Common-Pleas was 
a Table with one Side-Table to ferve it, fet for 
the ‘Jfficers of Arms, whereat they alfo dined. 
Each Table was furniftied with three Courfes 
anfwerable to that of the Kings, befides the 
Banquet. 

A little before the King returned to Diniffcr, 
two Efquires of the Body,\\z. Ferdinando Mar- 
jham, and Henry Norwood, took their Seats upon 
two little Foot-ftools, on either fide of the foot 
of the Kings Chair, (placed in the middle of the 
TaWp) and there fate until the King came in to 
Dimer ^ when rifing, and performing their Du¬ 
ty in placing the Kings Robes for his better con- 
veniency of fitting, they fate down again at the 
Kings Feet a good part of Dinner-time, and un¬ 
til the King gave them leave to rife •, He accep¬ 
ting that time ofSeffion in full performance of 
their Service- 

On the right Side of the Throne was ereded 
a Gallery, for the Kings of Arms Heralds, and 
Purfuivants and oppofite td that, on the other 
fide, another for the MuJickj and below, on the 
'old Scaffolds, next the Cwf of Common-Pleas, 
ftood the Kings Trumpeter^. 



The Troceediag at Carrying up of the Firjl Courfe 

to the KINGS Table. 

Clerks Comptrollers: 
sir William Boreman, 

Sir Hertry Woody 

^ IR George Barker, 

Mr. Stephen Fox, ■ . , ^ ; 
^ Clerks of the Green-Cloth : • 

All four in black Velvet-Gowns, trimm’d with black Silk, and Gold-Late, with Velvet-Caps 
raifedintheHead. 

William Afhburnham Efquire, Cofferer: 

Six Serjeants at Arms, two and twO. 

The EarUMarjhal 

on the left Hand. 
Th^Lord High- 

Steward. 

The Lord High-Conjlable 
on the right Hand. 

AH three mounted on Horfe-back in their Robes, and with their Coronets on their Heads.* 
having their Horfes richly trapped. 

Six Serjeants at Arms, two and two. 

Comptroller of the Fioajhold, Treafurerof the Honjheld, 

\Vith their White Staves. 

Earl of Horfet, Sewer. .. 
Earl of Chejlerfield, his Alfiftant* ^ 
The Knights of the Bath, ' ^ ^1.-1- ,,, 1 r- , 

Who carried up the Service, two and two.to a Difh, which was fet upon the Table by the Earl 
of Lincoln Carver, affifted by the £.ir/-Sewers. 

' In the Rear came up three Clerks of the Kitchin, (viz.-')Mr .Leonard Pinkney, Mr.John Clements, 
and Mr. Henry Firebrafs, all futed in Black Fugar’d Satin-Gowns, and Velvet-Caps, in faOiion like 
thpfe worn by the Clerks Comptrollers! 

Dinner being fet on the Table, the King came 
forth from the Inner-Court of Wards, in his Boyal 
Robes, with the Crown on his Head, and Scepter 
in his Hand, having the three Swords born naked 
before him, and went diredly to his Chair at 
the Table, wherein he fate down to Dinner,the 
Bilhopof London faying Grace. TheBafon and 
Ewer were brought up and prelented by the Eafl 
of Pembroke and Montgomery,afPifie^ by the Lord 
Paget, and the Serjeant of the Ewery. , 

On the Kings right Hand, the Noble-men that 
carried the three Swords , ^oodi. holding them 
naked, andereded, all the Dinner-while •, at his 
left Hand ftood the Lord High-Chamberlain, to 
whom the King had given theto hold*, 
and at the Tables end, onthe Kings left Hand, 
fate the Duke of Torkin his Robes and Coronet. 

Soon after Dinner was begun, the Lord AU 
lington carried to the King his firfl; Draught of 
Drinkinalilver gilt Cup, being alTifted by the 
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, Vilcount Mon¬ 
tague, and the Lord Paget, his Affiftants., 1. 

The Office of Cup-Bearer , as alfo the Fee, 
having been by the Court of Claims adjudged to 
him, as being feized of the Mannour of Wym- 
mundeley in the County of Hertford -, and vvhen 
the King had drank, the faid Lord Allington re¬ 

ceived the Cup for his Fee. 
Next, Thomas Leigh Efquire, was brought up 

to the Table with a Mefs of Pottage, called 

Dillegrout, this Service being adjudged unto him 
by the aforefaid Court of Claims in right of the 
Mannour of Addington, in the County of Surrey ■, 
whereupon. the Lord High-Chamberlain pre- 
iented him to the King, who accepted the Ser¬ 
vice, but did hot eat thereof. 

Afterwards ,a little before the fecond Courfe 
was ready, Sir Dymock^i^ to whom the 
Court of Claims had adjudged the Office of the 
Kings Champion, as being feized of the Mannour 
of Scrivelsby, in the County of Lincoln) cntred 
the Hall on a goodly white Cour fer, and armed 
at all Points in rich Armour, having a Plume of 
Blew Feathers in his Helm, he there made a 
ftand for fome time, and then advanced in man¬ 
ner following, way being made forjiim by the 
Knight-Adarjioal. 

■*; * 

Firft, two Trumpets. 
The Serjeant-Trnmpeter. 
The Serjeant at Arms. 
kn EjziHire carry\r\%a Target, having fneCham- 

ipiony own Arms depiffed thereon. 
An Efquire] carrying the .Champions Lance up- 
, „ right- rt '-.‘n 
Mr. Owen York-Herald- 
The Earl-Marjhaf on his left Hand. 
The Champion. , 
,The Lord High-Confi(ibie on his right Hand; 

Both likewiie ori Horfe-back. 
Ggggg 2 At 
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166 I. At the lower end of the Hally YOKK-Herald\ 
proclaimed the Chalkngey in thefe words fol 
lowing; 

7'he Form of 
tlie Cbnllenge, 
hr.werer omit- 
led in Mr. Jjh- 

moles Origi¬ 
nal, being in 
all the rell 
more Com- 
pleat and 
Correct, we 
have fupplied 
cut of the o- 
ihcr Nttrrativc 
which was 
lince done, 
and extracted 
out of his 

IF any V erf on , of what degree foever, high or 
low y (hall deny, or gain-fay Our Sovereign 

LordKxwg CHARLES the Second, King of 
England, Scotland, France, W Ireland, Defen¬ 
der of the Faith , Son and ne.vt Heir to Our So- 
veraignLor^/ CHARLES the Firlt, the lafi 
King deceafed.y to he Right Heir to the Imperial 
Crown of this Realm of England, or that he ought 
not to enjoy the fame j here is his Champion, who 
faith^ that he lieth, and is a falfe Traytor, being 
ready in Perfon to Combate with him., and in this 
Quarrel will adventure his Life againfi himy on 
what day fever he fall be appointed* 

Thereupon the Champion threw down his 
Gantlet, which lying fome fmalltime, and no 
body taking it up, it was deliverdfl unto him 
again by Tt^rl^FIerald. Then all advanced for¬ 
ward, until the Champion came to the middle of 
the Hall, where Torl^Herald made the like Pro¬ 
clamation, and the Gantlet was again thrown 
down, taken up, and returned to thz Champion', 
wha advanced to the foot of the afeendingfteps 
to the State, and at the top of the faid fteps, the 
laid Herald proclaimed the faid Challenge the 
third time •, whereupon the Champion threw 
down his Gantlet again, which no body taking 
up, it was delivered unto him. 

This being done, the Earl of Pembroke and 
Montgomery, (affifted, as before) prefented on 
the Knee to the King a Gilt Cup with a Cover, 
full of Wine, who dv^nktohh Champion, and 
by the faid Earl fent him the Cup •, and he, af¬ 
ter three Reverences, drank it all off, wenta lit¬ 
tle backward, and fo departed out of the Ha/l, 
taking the laid Cup for his according as had 
been adjudged him by the faid Court of Claims; 

When this Solemnity was finilhed, the Kings 
Heralds and Purfutvants defeended from their 
Gallery, and went into the Hall, to the lower 
end of t)\t Noble-mens Table, and there all to¬ 
gether made their Reverence. Thence they pro¬ 
ceeded a little further, and there madeafecond 
Reverence ; and the like Reverence at the fteps 
afeending to the State: Where all ftanding ftill. 
Garter, King of jirms, Largefs 
thrice, and proclaimed the Kings Style in Latin, 
French, ^ndEnglif, making Reverence betwixt 
every Style. At the finilhing of which, they all 
retired backward into the midft of the Hall, and 
there, after crying Largefs again thrice, he pro¬ 
claimed the Kings Style, as before. Laftly, they 
went yet backwards to the end of the faid Noble¬ 
mens Table, and did the fame again^ and 
from thence into the Common-Pleas-Court. to 
Dinner. * 

Immediately after this, tbe fecond Courfe 
was brought up by the Gentlemen-Penfibners,with 
the former Solemnity. 

And the laft Dilh being carried by Erafmus 
Smith Efquire, behaving delivered the fame to 
the Table, prefented the King with three Maple- 
Cups, on the behalf of Robert BernhamP,{(yaiTc 
who was lei Zed of the Mannour of Nether-Bil- 
fngton in the County of Kent. 

Laftly, The Lord Mayor of Londonr)]:c£piittA 
the King with Wine in a Golden Cup^^ having a 
Cover i of which the having diank, the 
laid Lord Mayor received it for his Fee. 

By this tiflw the dty being far fpent, the Km 

(having water brought him by the Earl of Pent 
brol^, and his Alfiftants) walhed, and rofe from 
Dinner before the third Courfe wus brought in" 
and retiring into the Inner-Court of Wards he 
there difrobed himfelf; and from thence he 
went privately to his which waited for 
him at the Parliament-Stairs, and fotothe Privs- 
Stairszt White-Hall, where belauded. 

It is a thing very memorably, that towards 
the end of i>#»»fr-time,(although all the former 
part of the day, and allb the preceding day, in 
which the King made his Cavalcade through 

were the only fair days that we enjoyed 
of many, both before, and after) it began to 
Thunder and Lighten very fmartly • which, how¬ 
ever fome fort of people were apt to interpret 
as ominous, and iU-boding, yet it will be no dif¬ 
ficult matter toe vidence from Antiquity, that 
Accidents of this nature, though happily they 
might aftonilh and amaze the common Drove 
of men, were by the moft Prudent and Sagaci¬ 
ous looked upon as St profperous znd happy Pre- 
fage. And of this, Kirgil gives us a very perti¬ 
nent example fin the Eight Book of his ^ne- 
ids) where Evander, having addrelfed himfelf in ' 
a Speech to ^neas for aid againft the Hetruri- 
ans, and he being Ibllicitous how to anlwer his 
requeft, mark what Sign was immediately fent 
from Heaven, 

Namque improvijovibratus ab ^r£therefidgor 
Cum fonitu venit, &c. 

For luddenly from Heaven a Urandilhed Flalh 
With Thunder came, &c. 

And prelently after the Fcrr.adds, 

Obftupuere amms alH, fed Troius Heros 
Agnovit fonitum, & Diva promiffa Parentis. 

While other ftood amazed, the Hero knew 
His Mothers Promife by the Sound'that flew. 

The lame Author, in another place, ^ men- 
tions the lame thing, as a teftimony of Prayers 
heard, and anfwered ^ as when Old Anchifes, 
feeing the Lanbent flame upon his Grand-child 
Julius his head, lifted up his hands to Heaven, 
and prayed to Jove for helpi and direiftioa, he 
was thus anfwered, 

Kix ea flatus erat Senior, fubitoque, fragore 
Intonuit lavum,PsGi. ^ 

Scarce had the grave Sire Ipoke, when fuddenly 
It thundered prolperous, 

For fo Intonuit Uvum is interpreted by Servius, 
according to the Maxim of the Ancient 
who interpret Thunder from the North, than is, 
(as they, contrary to the commopi Aflronomers, 
accounted it) the left part of Heaven, for a 
prolperous Omen. 

But, in reference to our prelent puriiofe, we 
may proceed to a larger Interpretation,and con¬ 

clude, 
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dude, that the Heavens, with the Volleys of 
Thunder,,and nimble Flalhes of Lightning, 
feemed to give a Tlaudite and Acclamation to 
this Grand and Sacred 5 iftlikemannen 
as we Mortals ufe to clofe our greater Tri¬ 
umphs with Fire-works, Bonfires, and the loud 
Report of our Great Ordnance: this Terre- 
Itrial Thunder being but the Imitator and 
Counterfeit of the Heavenly Artillery. 

And fo I oblerve it expounded by Clandian in 
thefe Verfes, f 

Vt fceftrum gejfere mam,^ memhrifque ri^emes 
ji^tavere togasSigtiumdat fummiis hittlca 
Nuhe Pater,, grMamqne facentjer inane rotantes 
Prof^eravibrati fonnernnt Omnia Nimbi- 

As foon as Rob’d, and Seepter’d, Jove aloud 
His Signal Favour thunders from a Cloud, 
Succefsful Lightning through He^’ns Arches 

Ihines *, 
Both at his Coronation happy Signs. 

Thus having travell’d through a HIST ORX 
fraught with Troubles and Confufions, an Un¬ 
natural and Inteftine War, fucceeded by along 
time of Ufurpation and Mif-rulc^ and now 
having at l^ngtn arriv’d to fuch a point of Set¬ 
tlement and Right reftor’d, as promifes a long 
continued Calm and Peaceful Government, we 
glad to have found fuch a convenient Fteven, 
(hall here chufe to call: our Anchor and though 
feveral things have hapned from the Coronation 

to this jMrefent tiraef as the Kings Marriage with 

the Daughter of Portagal, the Tranfadtions of 
the pr.efent Parliament,, with otlier matters fuf- 
fici'ently Memorable*, yet in regard we cannot 

^Clof^atavmorehapjpy Period, we fl^.all referve 
as well fomething of what is pafl;,as what is yet 
to come, for a farther Continuation, as likewife 
the obfervatlon of that Method which our Hi- 
/omw everobferves at the end of every Kings 
Reign, that time only admitting of the faid Me¬ 
thod. AndifthelaftPartofour HISTORY 
fomewhat exceed in Bulk what may be thought 
proportionable to the reft, it will no doubt be 
in a great meafure excus’d by the confideration 
of what manner of Times we have had to fet 
forth an Interval of fuch Wonders, fuch ftrange 
and Capricious Revolutions as are fcarce to be 
parallell’d by any Age or Kingdom , hoping 
that the Intricate Turns and Labyrinths of For¬ 
tune being now at length run out, the Courle 
and Stream of the Htjlery will run more fmooth 
and clear through all the fubfequent Years 
(which God grant may be many and profpe- 
rous) of his prelent Majefiies Reign ; than 
whom, never was any Prince likely to prove a 
more glorious Prefident to thofe that after him 
IhallfitattheHelmof State, both inrefpedlof 
his innumerable other Vertues and Regal En¬ 
dowments, and particularly of his admirable 
skill and underftandingin that which is the Bul¬ 
wark of the Nation j the improvement whereof 
fo mainly imports his own Glory and Renown 
above all other Princes of the World, and the 
Reputation and Enrichment of his Subjeds *, a 
thing wherein he hath ever fhew’d hijnfelf to be 
moftZcaloufly concern’d* 
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Kjng Charles the Second, 

Majors and Sherifs of London, to the 50th. 
Year of his SS^ign. 

Inhis Firll Year, 1649. 

Thomas Foot^ v?as Mayor. 
Chrijlophcr Pinch^y Rowland Wilfon^ died in the 

Year. '}ohn Dethickjt Sheriffs- 

Inhis 2d. Year, 1650. 

Thomas Andrews^ was Mayor. ' 
Robert Tichborn, Richard ChivertoH, ShetifFs. 

Inhis gd. Year, 1651. 

John Kendrich^t was Mayor. 
Andrew Richards, John Ireton, Sheriffs. 

In his 4th. Year, 1652. 

John Fowkc, was Mayor. 
Stephen Eajlwick^, William Underwood, Sheriffs. 

Inhis Sth. Year, 165 j. 

Thomas Vyner, was Mayor. 
James Phillips, Walter Bi^ge, Sheriffs. -- 

■Jn his 6th. Year, 1654. • 

Chrifiopher Pac\ , was Mayor. 
Edmund Sleigh, Thomas Sheriffs. 

.J ‘J 

In his 7th. Year, 1655. ' 

John Dethickj Was Mayor. 
William Thompson, John Frederick^, Sheriffs. 

InhisSth. Year, 1656. 

Robert Trchborn, was Mayor. 
Tempejl Ihtilner, Nathaniel Tenuns, Sheriffs. 

I 

In his 9th. Year, 1657. 

Richard Chiverton^ was Mayor. 
John Robinfon , Thomas Chandler « died in the 

Year, Richard King, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 15 th. Year, and part of the i6th. 1663. 
Sir Anthony Bateman, Mayor. 
Sir Richard Ford, Sir Richard Rives, Sheriffs, 

Inhis i6th.Year, and part of the 17th. 1664. 
Sir John Lawrence, was Mayor. 
Sir George Waterman, Sir Charles Doe, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 17th Year, and part of the 18th. 1665. 
Sir Thomas Bludworth, was Mayor. 
Sir Robert Hanfon, Sir William Hooher, Sheriffs-. 

Inhis i8th. Year, and part of the 19th. 1666. ^ 
Sir William Boulton, was Mayor. 
Sir Robert Vyner, Sir Jofeph SheIdon,ShsnfFs. 

Inhis 19th Year, and part of the 20th. 1667. 
Sit William Peake, was Mayor. 
Sir Dennis Gauden,S\T Thomas D-iww, Sheriffs. 

In his 20th. Year, and part of the 21th. 1668. 
Six William Turner, was Mayor. 
JphnForth,Eicj, Sir Francis Chaplaine, Sheriffs. 

i.. • 

In his 2ith. Year, and part of the 22th. 1669. 
Sir Samuel Starling, was Mayor. 
Sit John Smith, Sit James Sheriffs. 

In his 22th Year, and part of the 2 3th. 1670. 
Sir Richard Ford, was Mayor. 
Samuel Forth, Patience Ward, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 23th Year, and part of the 24th. 1671. 
Sir George Waterman, was Mayor. 
Sir Jonathan Dawes, died in the Year.7 cu -ft 
Sit Robert Claiton, Sit John Adoore, J 

In his 24th Year, and part of the 25th. 1672. 
Sir Robert Hanfon, was Mayor. 
Sir William Pritchard, Sir James Smyth, Sheriffs. 

_Inffis^ioth. Year,, _ 

John Ireton, was Mayor. 
Anthony Bateman, John Lawrence, Sheriffs. 

In his nth. Year, and part of the 12th. 1659. 

Sir Thomas Aleyn, Baronet, was Mayor. 
Francis Warner, William Love, Sheriffs. 

inH]^\'it^.Year, and part of the 13th. 1660. 

Sir Richard Brown, Baronet, was Mayor. 
Sir William Boulton, Sir William Peake, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 15th. Year, and part of the 14th. 1661. 
Sir John Fredericks, was Mayor. 
Francis Menill, Samuel Starling, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 14th. Year, and part of'his 15th. 1662. 
Sir John Robinfon, was Mayor. 
Sir Thomas Bludworth,SiT William TV/rwer,Sheriffs. 

In his 25th. Year, and part of the 26th. 1675. 
Sir William Hooker, was Mayor. 
Sir Henry Tulfe, Sir Robert Jeffry, Sheriffs. 

In his 2(5th. Year, and part of the 27th. 1674. 
Sir Robert Vyner,Mayor. 
Sir Nathaniel Herne, Sir John LethieulieryShtti^s. 

In his 27th Year, and part of the 28th. 1675. 
Sit Jofeph Sheldon,Vi^sM^yoT. 

"sir Thomas Gold, Sir John Shorter, Sheriffs. 

Inhis 28th. Year, and part of the 29th. 1676. 
Sir Thomas Davies, was Mayor. 
Sir John Peake, Sir Tho. Stamp, Sheriffs. 

In his 29th. Year, and part of the 30th. 1677. 
Sir Francis Chaplaine, was Mayor. 
Sir William Rawfiorn, Sir Tho- Beckford, Sheriffs. 
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BA cot, ths Kings Cap of Eftate fo called, 
204. 

Abbeys, and Priories, and Monafteries, ne¬ 
ver kept vacant by King }Villiam the Conquer- 
onr, 16. But kept vacant, and made ufe of 

by King Rufus, 53. And by King Henry the 
Firft, 40. Never kept vacant by King Stephen, 46. But 
kept vacant, and to his own ufe, by King Henry the Se¬ 
cond, 56. Put into the hands of Lay-men, by King 
^ehn, 72. Kept vacant to his own ufe, by King Henry 
the Third, 88 All Priories, Aliens, and their Goods, 
faized by King Edwnrd the Firfi, loo. All Monafteries 
within the Diocefs of Canterbury frized on alfo,»iid. Pri¬ 
ories Aliens, one hundred and ten fuppreffed by King 
He«»7 the Fifth, 178. Forty fmall Monafteries fuppref¬ 
fed by iVoolfey, 273. Three hundred feventy fix Mona¬ 
fteries, of the yearly value of 300 Marks, given to the 
King by Parliament, 283. Frieries and Nunneries all 
fupprefled, 286. All Chantries, Colledges, free Chap- 
pels and Fraternities given to King Edward the Sixth by 
Parliament, 5 04.- Begun to be re-edified by Queen Ma- 

ry, 32?. 
The Abbot of WeflminSler, in whofe Houfc a Confe¬ 

deracy of divers great Lords againft King Henry the 
Fourth : how purfued, and how difcovered, 159. How 
he dyed, 160. 

The Abbot of Wtflminfler hath return of Writs taken 
from him, 96. 

George Abbot, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, fhooting at 
'a Deer, by chance killed a Man, doubted whether it 
made him not irregular, and refolved that it did not,423. 
His work of 'Piety, ibid. He is fufpended from his Ju- 
rifdiiftion for refufing to Licenfe Dr. Sibthorp's Sermon, 
called Apoftolical Obedience, 440. His Narrative con¬ 
cerning the Caufe of his fufpenfion, ibid. 

Aberdeen, the Standard of King Charles the Second fet 
tip there, 604. The Town taken by the Parliaments 
Forces in Scotland, 611.- 

Abergeveny, the Barony granted to iVilliam Beauchamp 

of Bedjord, 148, 
The right of the Barony examined and difculTed, and 

how ordered, 376. 
ASts in the Reign of King Charles the Firft. See the 

head of Laws and Ordinances. 
Aft for the aboliihing of Kingly Government, 588. 

The panto’s Aft of Oblivion,6i 3. An Aft of the Jmm- 
10 againft the raifing of Money without confent of Par¬ 
liament, 660. An Aft for appointing Commiflioners for 
the Government of the Army, ibid. An Aft of the 
Long Parliament for Conftituting five Commiflioners 
for the Government of the Army, 787. The Aft of 
General Pardon taken into debate by the Commons. 713. 
Three Afts figned by the King, ibid. Several other Afts 
Cgn’d, 718. The Aft for Confirmation of Judicial Pro¬ 
ceedings, 719. The Aft for Pole-money, ibid. An Aft 
for reftraining Excefiive Ufury, 720. The Aft of In¬ 
demnity, ibid. An Aft for obferving a perpetual Anni- 
verfary for His Majefties Reftauration, 722. Twenty 

two Afts more figned by His Majefty, 723; An Aft for 
Confirming and reftoring of Minifters, 724. The fub- 
ftance of the Aft for Encouragement of Navigation, ibid. 
The fubftance of the Aft of Attainder, 733. 

Addrefles made to Richard Cromwel from fcveral parts, 
to congratulate his advaucenaent to the Proteftorfhip; 
6^6. From all the Regiments of the Army, ib'id. 

The Cities Addrefs to General Monl^ at Morpeth, by 
their Sword-Bearer, 678. Addrefles to him from the 
Gentry of the Country in all parts, as he march’d to¬ 
wards London, ibid. Addrefles to him from JHorthampton- 
jhire, and other parts, pleading for a free Parliament, 
681. The Addrefs of the Officers to General Monl^, in 
compliance with the King’s Letter and Declaration,705. 
Approved by the Houje of Commons, jo5. Sent to His 
Majefty by Commiflary Clarges, ibid. Congratulatory 
Addrefles from all parts of the Nation upon his firft ar¬ 
rival, 714. 

Adela, a Daughter of IViHiam the Conquerours, mar¬ 
ried to Stephen Earl of Blois, and Mother to King Ste¬ 

phen, 29. 
The Erench King's Daughter Affianced to King Henry 

the Second’s younger Son, is delivered to King Henry, j5 * 
with whom King Henry himfelf is thought to have unlaw¬ 
ful familiarity, ibid. Is fent back to her Father, 62, 

chofen in the Army, 687. 
Adrian, the Emperour, repairs the Wall between Eng-^_ 

land and Scotland, z. 

Adrian, once a bondman, chofen Pope, 58, 
Adultery in a married Woman punifhed with cutting 

off her Nofc and Ears, it/. 
An Affront to the King, yet pafled over, 91. 131* 

Mtntford tells King Henry the Third to his face^ that hd 
lied, 84. 

Sir Anthony Ancher valiantly defends Callice, 3 24. 
Ailmer, Bifhop of London, his work of Piety, 424. 
Atanfon, Brother to the King of France, comes pri¬ 

vately into England, a Suitor to Queen Elicubeth, 
who departing after a fhoit ftay, the Queen commands 
the Lord Burgley and other Lords, to confult with Si- 
myer, the French Lieger, concerning the Marriage Cove¬ 
nants, 3^0. Being afterward Duke of and com¬ 
ing again into England, is fo kindly received, that in a 
private Conference with the Queen, Ihedrewa Ring off 
her Finger, and put it upon his j but the next Morning 
the cafe was altered, and the Duke goes away complain¬ 
ing of Womens inconftancy, 361. He diethof grief in 
HoUand, ^6i. 

Albania, the ancient Name of Scotland, and why, i. 
S. Alban fuffers Martyrdom at Vetulam, 3. S, Alban i 
Monaftery founded by Offa, King of Mercia, 7. 

Albertus Alafeo, a Palatine of Poland, comes into Eng¬ 

land, his carriage and entertainment, 363. 
Duke of Albemarle, Gen. created into that Dig* 

nity by Letters Patents, yi^. 
Albina, fhe eldeft of the fifty two Daughters of Vsq- 

jclefian, l. 
Albion, v/hy England anciently {o ailed, r. 
Aldermen of London, when firft ordained, and changed 

yearly, 89. Seven died in two Months, and who they 
were. 
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At anotner time leven died in ten were, j i5. 
Months, j9fj. 

Divers Aldermen, and other Eminent Citizens of Loh- 
<JoB, fent from the City to His Majefly, 707. 

■^Idtrjg/tte in London new builded, when, and by 
whom, 424. 

Jldgcite in London new builded, when, and by whom, 
ibid. 

jfldred, Arch-Biihop of Canteritiry, his infulting over 
King ivH'iam the Conqueror, 28. 

Ills urouici tne jLord Admiral, 

Alexander, King of Sroti, falls off his Horfe and breaks 
his Neck, 96. 

Pope Alexander the Sixth poyfoned, and by what ac¬ 
cident, 249. 

Alnred, King of England, and his Policy to repel the 
I>ams, 8. who divided the day into three parts, infeve- 
ral Impioyments, ibid. And divided the Kingdom into 
Shires and H undreds, 9. His Vertiies and Pious Works, 
ibid. 

Alice Peirce, her infolence, 127. 
Allegiance fworn, by the Nobility, to Maud the Em- 

prefs, 44. flighted again, and why, 45. 
The Oath of Allegiance miniftred to all forts of Per- 

fons, 420. 
Oaths of Allegiance little regarded, 46. See Oath. 
All-SsulsCoiledoe in Oxford, by whom founded, 178, 

19S>. 
Sir ^ohn Allen, Lord Mayor of London, his gifts 

Piety, 297. 
Edward Allen, an excellent Stage-Player, 402. His 

work of Piety, 42^. 
Cardinal Allen dieth, his Education aud Courfe of 

life, i8^ 
Sir Giles AlUngton fined, and made to do Penance 

for Marrying of his Neece, 450, 
Al]i)m,_ the price how railed, 251. 
When firff made in England, and by whom, 41 j. 
Alphegus, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, ftoned to death 

by the Danes, 1 

Alpheredus, an Hiflorian in the Coni^uerours time, 31. 
Altars in Churches taken down, and Tables placed in 

their room, 304, 

Alliance by Marriage fmall firengthning offricndfhip, 
308. but light in the Scales of States, 117. 

Duke d Alva called home, and why, 351, 
Col. Aimed, one of the five Commimoners appointed 

by A a for the government of the Army. 687. He fol- 
licites in vain Gen. Monies return to White-hall, ibid. 

Ambaffadours. See Ambaffadour. 
Ambergreefe found in \heBorntudas, and the price there, 
427* 

Amlershurj, of whom fo called, 4. 
The Aobey there, by whom founded, 12, 
Ambrii, the ancient Name of Salisbury, 4. 
Amyens in Prance recovered by Bas^rvtle's and Sir 

Arthur Savage"s\i\ow, 388. 
Andrews, Lord Mayor in the room of Alderman Hry- 

noldjen, ^8S, The abolifhment of Kingly Government, 
ibid. 

St. Andrews taken, CS’e. 611. 

Andrews, Bifhop of Winchejler, and his Commenda¬ 
tion, 42^. 

_ Anger Caflle in Ejfex, by whom founded, 55. 
Anglers, a Town in Erance where King "John was born, land, 681/ 

70. 
Guyehard de Angoulefme,Schoolmi{iet to R.ichard theSe- 

cond, 136. 

Anne Sullen is made Marchionefs of Pembro1(e, 281. Is 
Married fecretly to King Henry the Eighth,»Tid. Is Crown¬ 
ed in great ftate, 282. Is delivered of a Daughter, na¬ 
med Elizabeth, ibid. Is delivered of a fecond Child be¬ 
fore her time, 283. Is committed to the Tower, ibid. 
Is arraigned and condemned, ibid. Is beheaded with the 
Sword of CaUice, by the Hangman of the Tower, 284. 
Her Parentage, Alms-Deeds, and Innocency, ibid, 

of Cfe^/e, her Parentage and Religion, 287. she 
is Married to King Henry the Eighth, ibid. She is di¬ 
vorced from him, 288. Was never carnally known of 
him in all the time of their lying together, ibid. 

Anne of Denmark^, Daughter of fffderic/^King of Den¬ 

mark., Efpoufed to James the Sixth,King otSeotland,sy9. 
Comes into England, how attended, 406. She dies 418^ 

Anne Stanhope, Wife of the Duke of Somerfet, Prodor* 
leeks to take place of Katherine Parre, the Queen Dow¬ 
ager of King Henry the Eighth, and out of envy to her, 
makes variance between her Husband the Prodor, and 

. - —wno iiaa Married Queen 
Katherine, which proved both their deftrudions, •>60 
Her death, 376. i 

Annats forbidden to be paid to the Pope, 279. 
Annory, a fair Houfe in Devonjhire, anciently of Sk 

Sohn Haukysford, or Haskford, and afterward of Sirye*r„ 
Stentleger, 209. 

Duke of Anjou enters Kormandy, 47. 
A Princefs of Anjou, a great Enchantrefs, and what 

became of her, 60. 

Anfelme,^ Arch-Bidiop of Canterbury, in contenti¬ 
on with King William Rufus, and why, 3 5. Is called 
from Exile by King Henry the Firft, 3 8. 

Sir Robert Anfruther fent ArobafTadour to the Emper 
our to treat about the Palatinate, 448. 

Anticipation, a word ufed by Cardinal ITooZ/fv to draw 
the People to pay the Subfidy before the time, 272. 

Don Antonio, driven out of Portugal is received by 
Queen Eltzabeth,3s being defeended ot Englifi blood,and 
the Houle of Lancafier, 360. Goes with Sir John Kor¬ 
ns, and Sir Francis Drake to recover his Kingdom but 
withoutfuccefs, 378. s uii, out 

Marc. Antonius de Dominis, Arch-Bifhop of Spalato 
comes into England, fets forth Books, and makes Ser- 
mons in defence of the Englijh Church, is made Dean of 

and Mafter of the Savoy, yet afterwards re- 
traeted all he had faid, or written, and thereupon is ex- 

of pelied the Kingdom, 422. He goeth to Rome, and there 
inveigheth againft Proteftants 5 yet, as having relapfed 
is cenfured there, and how, 423. ^ ^ 

St Anthony's Church, with the Free-School, by whom 
builded, 250. ’ 

■ Antwerp pillaged, and the Englifr Merchants Houfes 
™ed, whereupon the States take up Arms, and fend to 
Queen Elizabeth f©r AiJ, 55J. 

Apothecaries made a Corporation, and when, 421. 
Apparel appointed, what Men of every degree Ihould 

of Apparel, 137. Mean- 
nefs of Aoparel, 3f. 

Appeals to the 
^79. 

D. •^2»i/<i,with a great many S}>n«Mrir, landed at ICinff- 
iale in Ireland, with whom Tirsw joins, 395. He requires 
a Parley, and the Spaniards yielding up all their Forts, 
depart with Life and goods, ibid. 

Thomas Aquinas, when he lived and dyed, 103.' 
Lady Arbella fecretly Marries, is committed to the 

Tower, and there dies, 417. 
Arden SLtid. SomerviUe condemned, and why, 3^3. 
Arden in Kent murdered, and the ftrange Circum- 

ftances of it, 312. 
Marquefsof ArgiU afllftsatthe King’s Coronation at 

ncfifiw in Scotland, carrying the Crown before him, 621. 
r Nubility fo far complying with the 
Englijfh Common-wealth, ^41. He and fcveral others 
committed Prifoners to the Tower of London, 739. 

Arlotte; the Mother of William the Conquerour, and 
what Ihc was, 19. 

Bifhop of Armagh, his Death and Burial, 627. 
Armiuius his Doftrine examined and condemned by 

the Synod of Dort, and in what Points, 422. 
Mr. Armorer fent by the Lord Mordant to the King at 

Eontarabia, to inform him how matters went in Eng- 

> the Pope, when firft ufed, 3 6. Forbidden,' 

^ Armour of worthy Men hanged up in Churches, hov* 
It began, 16. 

Army of King John worfted by the French', yi, 
Great Armies defeated by fmall, i 21, 170. 
A fupplemental Army ncceffary in War, 23. 
The Parliaments Array new modelled, 549. Their 

Repreientation and Propofals, JJO- They Impeach e- 
leven Members, ibid. They march through the City, 
541. Their Propofals to the King, 553. They Petition 
for Juftice againft the King, 564. Their Remonftrance 
to the feme effeift, ibid. T hey feclude diyers Members of 
the Parliament, 54^. They grow jealous of Richard 
Cromwell, 641. They force him to Diflblve the Parlia¬ 
ment, and refign up his own Power, 64a. The chief 
Officers of them meet and conlult at Desborow's Houfe, 
ibid. The prevailing part of the Army force the young 
Proteftor to quit his Power, 643. Their Declara- 
tion to invite the remnant of the Long Parliament 
to fit again, ibid. Their humble Petition and Ad- 
drefs^ to the Remnant Parliament, 644. They en¬ 
ter into new Counfels againft the faid Parliament, 
«5J4' Their Petition and Propofals to the faid Parlia¬ 

ment. 
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, ment, Their kumble reprefentation and Petition, 
657. Their Propofals, ibii. The prevailing party ot 
them no great favourers of General 659. 

The Army in Scotland well fatisfied with the Generals 
Anions, 675. 

The Army draw up at Blacli-heaih, welcome his Ma- 
jefty with loud acclamations into 711. 

Sir JSLichoias, Arnold valiantly defends Bnliotn againft the 
Trench, 306. j 

Ccmmiflion of Array ifllied out by»the King, s 17. 
King Arthur, the Son of "Dter Pendragon, his Acts and 

his death, 4. 6’c. His bones found at 66.<>7. 
King Arthur's and his V^ife Guiniver's bones found, 

and where. 59. 
Prince Arthur, Son of Geoffery Plantagemt, Elder 

Brother to King John, marries the King of Trance's 

Daughter, 69. Is taken Prifoner by King John, and 
foon after is made away, 70. 

Prince Arthur, Son of King Henry the Seventh, marries 
the Loidy Katherine of'Spain, and lie together the firll: 
night, 245, Six months after his marriage he dieth at 
Ludlow, 146. His towardlinefs in Learning, ibid. Born 
in the eighth month after his conception, a cauie per¬ 
haps of his fhort life, 25 i. 

Articles againft King Richard the Second, 15 2. 
Articles againft Card, H^oljey, 278. 
Articles agreed on between the Lord Hspton and Ge¬ 

neral Iair fax, 545. 
Articles againft the Earl of BrificU, 437. 
Articles againft the Duke of Buckingham, 432. 
Articles againft the Earl of Strafford, 477. 
Articles ot High Treafon againft the Queen, f t.6. 
Articles of Peace between the King of Prance and the 

Lngliff Lord Proteftor, 6iy. 

'1 he Six Articles fet forth by the Biihops, and what 
they were, 29^. 

Robert d' Artois in a Battel wounded, whereof he died, 
and was buried in Pauls, 110. 

James d' Artois, his Loyalty to King Richard, 151. 
The Earldom of Arundel always goes with the Caftle 

of Arundel, 360. 
Sir John Arundel with above a thoufand, are all drown¬ 

ed, 137. 
His fumptuoufnefs in Apparel, ibid. 
The Earl of Arundel in King Richard the Second’s time 

beheaded, 149. Of whom the Fame went, that his 
head was grown to his body again but upon fearch found 
to.be a Fable, ibid. 

The Earl of Arundel's Commitment to the Tower 
gives offence to the Peers in Parliament, 434. He is 
made General of the Kings Forces, 466. 

Arundel Steeple in the Chutfh of Canterbury, by whom 
builded, 154. 

Henry Earl of Arundel hopes to Marry Queen 
beth, 333. 

Henry Pitz-Alan Earl of Arundel dieth, in whom was 
extindl the Sir-name of that Noble Family, which had 
continued three hundred years, and how the Earldom 
came to Howard, 350, 

Philip Eari of Arundel committed to the Tower, and 
why, ^66, condemned of divers Crimes, but his life 
fpared, 378. He dieth in the Tower, 384. 

Earl of Arundel fent Ambafladour to the Emperour 
about the reftitution of the Palatinate, 456'. 

Arundel Caftle taken by Sir tPHliam Waller, J33. 
Thomas Arundel of Warder, made an Earl of the Em¬ 

pire by the Emperour, for his fervice in Hungary, but 
not fuffered to enjoy it at home, 385. Is made Baron 
of Warder, 428. 

Ajcham, an Agent of the Common-wealth of Bng- 
land, flctm zt Madrid, 615. 

Mr, John AJhburnham, one of thofe Petfons that ac¬ 
companied the King when he went dilguifed to the Scots 
Army, J45, 

AJhdown Church in Effex built by King Canutas,i6, 
Col, Ajhfield, Cobbet, and Ducl^enfield, attend upon the 

Houfe with the Armies Petition 
Sir Anthony Ajhley Cooper, one of the leven Comraif- 

Iloners for the Management of the Army, 6y6. No¬ 
minated by the Long-Parliament for one of the new 
Council of State 678, Created Baron Winterton St. 
Giles, 737. 

The Lord Ajhley routed at Stow on the Wold by Sir 
William Brereton and Col, Morgan, 543. 

Colonel Edward Ajhton ancl others Executed for a 
Plot, 633, 

Reger Asl^xm, who had been Queen Elizabeths Schoo'l- 
Mafter, yet out of his delighting in Gaming and Cock- 
ffghting, dieth a poor man, 401. 

A General Aflembly called by the Scots, 467. Dif- ' 
folved by the Kings Orders, ibid. 

Another General Aflembly meets at Edinburgh, and 
abolilheth Epifeopacy, CS’e. ibid. 

Another General Aflembly diflolved by Collonel Mor¬ 
gan, 623. 

An Aflembly of Divines fit at Weflminfl.r, 549, 
Aflizes at Oxford, where of a fudden ill favour there 

died all that were prefent j amongft whom Bell and B«r- 
ham. Judges •, but not a Woman nor a Child, 355, 

Afibciated Counties, which, 511?. 7 he Lord Gray 

of Commands them as Major General, ibid. 
An AlTociation of Lords and others in defence of Q. 

Elizabeth, ^6^. ^ 
Sir Arthur Afton Govcrnoiir of Tredagh, with feveral 

others put to the Sword by Ciomwell when he took the 
Town by ftorm, 392. 

Aftronomers miftaken ico Years irt rhpir Ctmputa- 
tion, 272. 

Famous Aflronomers when living, 201. 
AthelBon King of England, gets many Viftories a- 

gainft the Vanes, the Scots, the Weljh, and the Trip, 
10. 

He punifhes his Brothers death, ibid. Prefents are 
fent to him, ibid. 

Doftor Atkins lent into Scotland, to the Kings younger 
Son'Charles, whom he recovered of his ficknefs, and 
brings him to London, 406. 

Mr, Atkins and Collonel AParkham fent with a Let¬ 
ter by General Menk^ to the City of London, 6yz. 

Imprifoned upon pretence that the Letter was fiftiti- 
ous, 673. 

Avarice of Commanders in War, occafion of great 
defeats, 119. 

The Lord.Aubigny, why fo called, 337. Made Duke 
of Lenox, ibid. 

Avicen, Averroes, and Mefut contemporary with King 
Stephen, 51, 

James Lord Audley his Valour and Bounty, 124. 
Another Lord^«d/«7 beheaded, and why, 450. 
Prince of Aurange, See Orange. 

Aurelius Ambrofas befiegeth the Caftle Votigern, and 
burnt it, 4. 

He was poyfoned at Winche/ler, ibid. 
Auricular Confcflion, when firft ordained, 73, W'hcn 

forbidden, 312. 
Saint Aufiin's Arms, bought by King Cantttus at 

Pavia for one hundred Talents of Silver, and one 
of Gold, is alfo given by him to the Church of Canter¬ 
bury, 16. 

St. Auflins in Canterbury, why fb called, 3. 
AuJHn-Vryers called Mendicant-Fryers, when and by 

whom begun, 66, 

Aujlin-tryers Church in London by whom re-edified, 
131- " 

John d' JuBria, natural Son of the Emperour Charles 
the Fifth, fent Governour into the Low-Countries, 333. 
His praftifes againft Queen Elizabeth, 334, He di¬ 
eth, 333. 

Albertus, Duke of Aufiria, and Cardinal, is made Go¬ 
vernour of the Netherlands, and for his firft piece takes 
Callice, 383. 

Collonel AxteU excepted out of the Adi of Oblivi¬ 
on, 721. is Executed for the Murther of King Charles 
the Firft, 731. 

Aid for marrying the Kings eldeft Daughter, by whom 
firft begun, 40. 

For making the Kings eldeft Son Knight, 413.' 
Sir George Ayfceugb reduceth the EngUjh Plantations 

in Virginia and the Carihie-lflunds , to the fubjedfion 
of the Englijh Common-wealth, 61 z. Beats the E>utcb 
Fleet twice, ^14. 

H h h h h SIR 
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SI R liicMai Bacon Lord Keeper dieth, to whomfuc- 
ceedeth Sir Thomas BromeUy the Queens Sollicitorj 

357. His Work of Piety, 598. ^ 
Sir Brands Bacon his Son, Lord Chancellour of Eng¬ 

land, Cenfured for Bribery, 418. His Elegancy of 
Writing, ^16. 

^ohn Baconthorf, a great Writer in Divinity, and when 
he Jived, 133. 

Babramin burnt, 25:0. 
Bakers ©f when firft drawn upon hurdles, loi. 
Ba^er, the Family in Kewt, from whom defcended, 

43. 
Sir John Baker of K-mt refufeth to fubfcribe to the 

excluding of King Edward’s Siiiers, 311. He dieth, 
having been a Privy-Counfcllour to King Henry the 
Eighths to Ki'tg Edward the Sixth, and to Queen 
Mary, 323. 

Ralph Balded^, Bifhop of London^ writ a Chronicle of 
England in Latine, and when he lived, 114. His Work 
ol Piety, 113. 

Upon his granting and not performing they take up 
Arms, ibid. ^ 

They fend for the King of Erance his Son, and receive 
ibid. 

Ralph Baldook, writ a Hiftory, Entituled Hilloria An-^ and require to have delivered to them fuch as were Tray- 
glica, 114 

Baldred the laft King in Kent, 
John Ball, Prieft, a chief Incendiary of thelnfurre- 

dfion in Krwt, 13S. His Letters of Nonfenfe, 139. 
Tennis Balls fent to King Henry J. in derifion, 16^. 

lyor 

Robert Bale, the elder, writ the Cuftoms of London, 
and the Aftsof King Edward the Third, loi, 

Ballances. Look Weights, 
Ballard ani Babingtou with others hanged, 370. 
Balliol crowned King of Scotland, 117. 
jBrt/i/eLCollege in Ox/ord, by whom founded, lor. 
Robert Balfack_ writ Be re Militari, zor. 
Bamburgh Caftle builded by Ella and Ida Kings of 

Horthumherland, 7, 
furrendred to the King, 523. re-taken for the 

Parliament, 547. 
Sir Ralph Sadler, the lafi Banneret in England, ^y6, 
Banifhment the greateft punifhment for Treafon in 

'K.ingHenry t)ie Firft’s time, 39. 
The ordinary punilhment of great mens Delinquen¬ 

cies, 130. 
Bannifler, who betrayed the Duke of Buckingham, 

hew by the Divine hand punillred, in hintfelf and yr his 
Children, 230. 

Banquetting-Houfe at White-Hall, when, and by 
whom built, 423. 

The BarbadoeSy and other Englijh Plantations, fub* 
dued by Sir George dyjcough to the fubjedion of the En- 

Common-Wealth, 612. 
Our Lady of Earkjng near the Tower by whom foun¬ 

ded, 234. 
The Abby of Barking founded by ErkenWtld Bifhop 

of London, 7. 
Baron of Barkfy, who made, 38. 
Barkley Caftle taken byCollonel Rainshorough, 531. 
Sir John Barnes, Mayor of London, gave a Cheft with 

a ftock of Money to be lent to young men upon fecurity. 

131-. 
Sir George Barnes Mayor, his Works of Piety, 313, 
Barnwell, with the Priory near to Cambridge, burnt, 

y?. 
The Title of Baron, which had before been promi- 

fcuous to men of Eftate, was firft confined to fuch only 
as by the King now were called to have a voice in Par¬ 
liament, 101. 

Barons made by Summons to the Parliament. 133. 
When firft made by Letters Patents, where before they 
were made by the Kings Writ, calling them to the Par- 
liame^it, ibid. 

Barons anciently made by the Earl of Chefler, 24. 
Free from taking the Oath of supremacy, 396. 

The Barons refufc to ferve the King out of the Realm, 
69. 

They demand of King John their ancient Libmies, 
71. - - - “ 

him for their King, 
They_ confederate againft King Henry the Third, 79. 

They agree with King Henry upon a Peace, ibid. 

They have all their ancient Privilrdges reftored by 
him, 80. 

In Contention a*gain with him, and why. ibid. 
They Confederate againft him, 80. 
They being fummoned to Parliament, refufe to come. 

ibid. * 
They threaten to chufe a new King, ibid. 

They refufe to come to a Parliament to be holdcn in 
the Tower, ibid. 

Upon grant of their Liberties, they confent to a Sub- 
fidie, ibid. 

They come to the Parliament armed, 80. 
Their Grievances againft King Edward the Second,' 

They Confederate for removing the Spenfers, 109. 
They juftifie their taking up Arms, as not done a- 

gainft the King, but in defence of the Kingdom, ibid. 

Many of them put to death, the firft cjf this kind in 
England, in. 

They Confederate againft King Richard the Second, 

men,’’ 

tors about the King, 144 
They come to the King with forty thoufand _, 

fhewing his Letters which he had written to their deftru^ 
flion, 145. 

Upon the Kings breach of promife, they threaten to 
chufe a new King, ibid. 

They put divers Gentlemen to death, 146, 
Baronets, when firft inftituted, and under what Laws: 

416. * 
Henry Barrow executed for derogating from the 

Queens Ecclefiaftical Authority, and his Sedarics pu- 
nifhed, 398. 

Dr. Samuel Barrow, Phyfician to General Monies Ar- 
n«y, a perfon of great Truft and diferetion about the 
General, and of loyal Principles, 

He advifeth the General in the. Treaty between him 
and Lambert, 666. 

He urges the danger of General Monies delaying to 
clofe with the City of London, 68 j. 

St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital in Smithjield, founded tiy 
a Minftrel, 42. By whom elfe in great part founded, 
i6y. 

Upon St. Bartholemew's day at a 'Wreftling, a firife 
falling out between the Lord Mayor and the Prior of 
St. John’s, how appeafed, 193. 

St.Bartholomew’s Spittle given to the City,and by whonj 
297. By whom given for relief of difeafed people, 312, 

Elizabeth Barton, called the Holy Maid of Kent, her 
pradlice and Abettors, at laft all hanged, 282. 

Andreas Barton, a Scottijh Pirate, wounded to death,' 
255. 

Bafing - Houfe, how it wBs befieged by Sir ff'iUiam 
WaUer, 53?. 

Taken by Cromwell, 544. 
Peter Bajjet, he writ the Life of King Henry the Fifth,! 

201. 
Baftardy no Bar at firft to fucceffion, 20. 
Baftards and all Brothers, Peter Lombard, Comefier, and 

Gratian, fi. 
Baftwick^, Pryn, and. Burton Cenfured, 437. 
William Bateman, Bifhop of Norwich, builded Trinity^ 

Hall in Cambridge, 166, 
Henry of Bath, chief Juftice, was fined for corrapti-! 

on, 83. 
The City of Bath takefl by the Parliament Forces, 

When it was firft made a Bifhops See, 36. 
The Battel of BauHCcJ^sborough with the Scots, 107, 
The Battel againft the Scots at Mitten, called the 

White Battel, and why, 108. 
The Battel of Borough-bridge, between the Barons and 

the Forces of King Edward the Second, where divers of 
the.Earls Forces revolt to the King, i lo. 

The Battel of Eonkfrk. in Scotland, 97. 
The Battel of St. Johnfiowne in Scotland, 9^.. 

The Battel of Blackntore, iiit 
... " ' The 
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The Battel with the Scots stt Hctl^down-Htll,. 117. 
The Battel at Crejfiy in Trdnce. 120. 
The Battel at Nevel-Crojs againft the Scots^ where their 

Army of fixty thoufand was defeated, and David their 
King taken Priloncr. 121. 

The Battel of PoiHiers, where Prince ’Edviasd defeat¬ 
ed the French Army, fix times as many as his own, and 
took yo/jwKingof France Prifoncr. 125. 

The Battel of King Henry the Fourth with his Lords at 
Shrevjsbury. i6i. 

The Battel of Jgincourt^ where the French were fix 
times as many as the yet defeated, and by what 
Policy. 171. 

The Battel of Vernueil in France, i8r. 
The Battel of Herrings in France, why fo called. 183. 
The Battel of Blorne-Heath. \6^. 

_ The Battel at Ntrthampten, between the Earl of March 

and the Queen, 196. 
The Battel of St. Jlhans, hemsen Xing Henry and the 

Dukeofr«r;^. ipj. 
The Battel at Wakefield, between the Duke of Tot\ 

and the Kings Party, where the Duke of Tm k was flain. 

197. 

The Battel at Mortimers Crojs, between the Earl 
of March and the Kings Party, where the Earl prevail¬ 
ed. ibid. ' 

The Battel at Barnet-heath. ibid. 
The Battel between tovjtort and Saxton, between 

King Edward and King Henry, where 36 thoufind flain. 
203. 

The Battel at Examfield, where King Edward defeated 
King Henry and the Scots. 204. 

The Battel called Banbery Field. 237. 
The Battel called Loofecoate field, and why. 208. 
The Battel at Barnet between King Edward and the 

Earlof where the Earl was flain. 211. 
The Battel at Flodden field, vihttejames King of Scots 

was flain. 2(Jo. 
The Battel at teu^sbury, between King Edward and 

Queen Afdr^dretr Forces, 211. 
The Battel near Bofworth in Leicefier-Jhire, between 

KingR.ichard2r\d theof Kichmond. 232,233. 
The. Battel of Sto^e between King Henry the Seventh, 

and the Earl ®f Lincoln. 23 8. 
The Battel of Muskleborottgh againft the Scots, where 

was a great defeat with fmall lols. 303. Another. 600. 
The famous Battel of Newport in Flanders. 391. 
The Battel called of Spurs, and why. 259. 
The Battel at Edg~hill between the Forces of King 

Charles and the Parliament. 522. 
The Battel at iMeti/fenry. 528. 
TheBattelat 534. 
The Battel at hTa/e^y, 542. 1 

The Battel at Dunbar, between the Scots and Crom¬ 
well. 601. 

The Battel at Fuentes Fort between the Spaniard on 
the one fide, and the Englifh and Frencb on the other. 

Battel Abbey in Suffex founded by IVilliam the Con- 
querour. 2p. 

Battelfield College in Shropjhire, by whom founded. 
165. 

The Marquefs of Baydex and his Lady perifh at Sea 
in a Ship fet on fire. ^28. And two of his Sons and 
two Daughters taken Prifoners and brought into Eng¬ 
land. ibid. 

Balliol is by King Edward theFirft adjudged to be King 
of Scotland, upon condition to do him Homage. 57. Is 
Cited to appear in England, and not fuffered to an- 
fwer by a Procurator, with which incenfed he falls to 
rebell. ibid. Is once again forced to fwear Fealty to King 
Edward, yet is fent Prifoner into England, ibid. He 
doth Homage to King Edward for his Realm of Scot¬ 
land. 117. 

Balliol College in Oxford built by ^ohn Balliol King 
of Scots, and when. loi. Increafei with Fellow (hips, 
by whom. 424. 

Balliol King of Scots aflifted by Edward the Third. 
117. 

Bays, Says, and Serges, when and by whom firft made 
ia England. 3pp. 

Old Bay-Trees withered, afterwards grew green again. 
.154. 

Baynards Caftle, ufed oft^ for the Kings Lodging. 31. 

By whom founded. 42. Of whem it took Name. U- 
whom new builded. 249. '' 

Beauchampe Earl of IFarwicl^^ Proteftor to Kint' 
R/cW the Second. 137. Diitrelles the 14I. 

Eeauclar\, why King Henry the Firft fo called.’38. 
Why preferred before his Brother Koben. ibid. 

The Family of Beaufort, whv fo called, 136. 
Fbomas Beaufort, a Son of Ifohn of Gaunt, by Kathe¬ 

rine Swinford before Marriage, is by Parliament made 
Legitimate, and created E.arl. f Somerfet. 147. 

Jhomas Beaufort Duke of Exeter, and Guardian cf 
King Henry, dieth. 182, 

Beauty without a good Portion ferves not King Henry 
the Seventh’s turn to Marriage. 243. 

Beaumarijh Caftle in the Ifle cf Jnghfey, by whera 
built. 101. ■ 

Fhomas Bechet, his Parentage and Education, his con » 
tention with King Henry the Second, and whereabouts, 
he retraifts bis former a(ient, and why, lives poorly in 
banilliment, is called home from hanilhment, is mur- 
thered, where, and by whom, and how occalioned, his 
murtherers die miferably, his Tomb vifited by many great 
Princes. 16, 57. King voluntary Penance for his 
murther. 54, 

Becket's bones burnt, 28^, 
Thomas Bec^ington Bifiiop of Bath, writ againft the 

LawSaliqueof France. 201. 
Bede, called Venerable, a Prieft in the Monaftery of 

Werimont, dedicateth his Englilh Hiftory to Kedwolphe 
King of Northumberland. 6 

The Duke of Bedford appointed Regent of Francel 
180. 

He marries Anne the Sifter of the Duke of Bt<r?K«- 
dy. 181. 

His valour, ioo. 
The difference between him and the Duke of Burgun¬ 

dy for place. 184. 
He dieth. ibid. 

His Titles and Commendation, ibid, and 183. 
The Earls of Bedford and Holland fly to Oxford to the 

King, but fpon return back to the Parliament. 533. 
Bedford Free-School when, and by whem founded.' 

J98. 
Be/^/o;r-Caftle taken by Colonel Pointz. 54I). 
Julian Bernes writ oi Hawking and Hunting,- alfb of 

the Laws of Arms, and of Heraldry. 218. 
Benefices forbidden to be confirmed by the Pope, up.' 

None to be held by an Alien. 177. 
Plurality reftrained by Parliament. 278. alfo apj, 

alfo loi. 
Beer Caftle in fPales the Seat of Prince Leolin. 96. 
Bee/?e» Caftle by whom built. 8p. 
Kobert de Bellejmo Earl cf Shrewsbury, rifing againft the 

King, is defeated and banifhed. 3p, ^ 
I Berengai ius, who denyed the Real Prefence, when he ' 
lived. 28. 

Beverly Town, with the Church of St, ^ohns burnt. 5 p.’ 
A Benevolence for raifing of Money, ufed by King 

ward the Fourth, and what a rich Widow gave him, and 
why. 213. & 216. 

> No Benevolence to be impofed upon the Subjeft.’' 
234. . .3.. 

A Benevolence required by King Henry the Seventh, 
and granted. 240, 

Alfb a fecond Benevolence. 24®. 
A Benevolence demanded by King Henry the Eighth.’ 

2pa. 

Bennet Colledge in Cambridge, endowed by Sir Ni¬ 
cholas Bacon, 398. 

Sir Hennry Bennet Negotiates for his Majefty at 
the Treaty of Peace between Trance and Spain, 6f}. 
Is honourably entertained by the Spaniard, ibid. 

Sir John Bennet Judge of ihe Prerogative Court, fined 
for Bribery, 417. 

Saint B«f>»etr Abbey in Norfolk.^, built by King Canu- 
tus. 16. 

Beiengaria, Wife to King R./c6(»rd theFirft. 61, Un¬ 
certain what became of her. 66. c 

Bernard Colledge in Oxford, founded by Henry 
Chicheley Archbiftiop of 'Canterbury •, Renewed by 
Sir Thomas White, and named Saint Johns Colledge.' 
178. ipp. 

Saint dcopiemporary with King Stephen, ji* 

H h h h h t ^ S u- 
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Sir pertgrine Bmy made Lord jVi^oughby of Eresby. 

Eirvitc^ betrayed to the Scots^ and befieged by King 
Eiwari the Second. io8. Again taken by Scots. 140. 
Who fell it. ibii. 

Eeriutcli^ delivered to the King of Scots by King Henry. 
204. After it had been held by the Scots, one and twenty 

Y years, is delivered back to the 216. 
Eervjic^ and Roxborough Caftles fold by King Richard 

to the King of Scots. 6z. 
Eervjich^ and Carlijle furprifed by the Cavaliers. 

S5f. 
Beton, Archbifhop of S. Andrews, hinders the Mar¬ 

riage betwixt Prince Edward and the Heir of Scot¬ 

land. 290. 
Bethlehem Monaftery by Richrfiond, by whom foun¬ 

ded. 178. 
Bible trailflated into the Saxon Tongue. 10. 

fubmits to King i/fwty. 54. Chief Jufticiar 
to King Henry the Third. 86. 

Biljon Bilhop of Winchefler, his learned Work of Chrifi s 

defcetit into Hell. 401. 
The Bill tor a Triennial Parliament affented to by the 

King. 477. The names of thofe that refufed to pats 
it. 506. 

The Bill of Attainder againft the Earl of Strafford. 

509- 
The Bill of Attainder, and the Bill for continuation 

of the Parliament paffed by the Kings Commitlion. 
509. 

The Bill for the Militia the King denies to fign. ? ^6. 
Four-Bills fent to the Kiug to be figned, which he re- 

fufeth. ibid. 
Vifeount Eindon, who and When firfl: made. 529. 
Richard Bingham his fevere Government caufeth a Re¬ 

bellion in Ireland. 567. 
Colonel Birch tak^s Hereford for the Parliament by a 

Stratagem. 544. 
King Charles the Second his Birth-day celebrated by 

the Scots, 6oy. 
His Birth-day the day of his Triumphal entry into Lon¬ 

don. 712. 
Bifhops and Bifliopricks, their Vacancies never made 

life of by King William the Conquerour. 16. SelTed to 
find Souldiers. ibid. Reftrained from exercifing any 
[Temporal Authority. 24. Their Sees tranflated. 18. In 
what awe the Conquerour flood of his Bifhops. ibid. 
(Their Vacancies made ufe of by King William Rufns. 33. 
And by King Henry the Firfl. 40. 

The Bifhop of London is as Dean to all the Bifhops of 
England, and his Prerogative thereby. 5 8. 

Bifhops not to be Imprifoned by the King, yo.^ 
The Bifhops threaten to excommunicate the King. 80. 

Vacancies of Bifhopricks kept by King Henry the Se¬ 
cond to his own ufe. 5^. 

A Bifhop brought to the Bar, is taken away by other 
Bifhops. 113. 

Bifhops not to be prefent where Sentence of Blood 
fhouldpafs. 148. 478. 

Bifhops reflrained from alienating Lands, though to 
the King himfelf. 410. King ^ames thinks them to be 

Di-vino. 422. 
Six new Bifhopricks erefted, and when. 286. 
Bifhopricks pared in their Revenues, 304. 
Bifhops made by Collation of the King under hisLetters 

Patents, without any eledion preceding, or confirmation 
enfuing. ibid. 

Bifhops the old removed, and new put in their places, 
by Queen iWary, 316. The like by Queen Elizabeth. 
331. In England cxied down by divers, but upheld by 
Queen Elizabeth. 397. Reflrained from letting their 
Lands but with limitation. 396. 

Bifhops fent out of England to the Council of Jri~ 

tninum, 3. 
The Bifhops of Afiandconfecrated by the Archbifhop 

of Canterbury. 3y. 
The Bifhop of St, Andrews appointed to be Metropoli¬ 

tan in Scotland, which before the Bifhop of Torl^ 

was. 217. 

Six new Bifhopricks ereded by King Henry the Eighth, 
Md which. 286, 

Bifhops Jurifdiflion abated. 9y. 
Bijhofs-Gatt in London new built, when 'j and by 

whom. 217. ' 

Bifhop of London Lord Treafurer. 4y y. 
Bifhop IPren committed to the Tower, with the five 

Judges thatwerefor Ship~tnoney. yu. 
Bifhops Votes in Parliament voted down. 477. 
Twelve Bifhops abfenting from the Houle, and pro¬ 

telling againfl their Adlions, are charged wiih Treafbn, 
and committed to cuflody. y i y. 

Bifhops Lands Ordered by the Parliament to be fe- 
queflred. 476, 

Epifcopacy abolifhed by Ordinance of Parliament. 
yi2. Reflored. 731. 

George Bijhof, Stationer, his Work of Piety. 424. 
Blafphemy of King William Rufus. 3?. 

Of King Henry the second. 55. 
Of King John. 73. 

william Blaei^ney a Carmelite Fryer, and a Necro¬ 
mancer. 25 a. 

Blacl^-Eryers Monaftery founded by Edveard Kilwarby 

Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury. The Foundation when 
and by whom laid. loi, 

B/iJcilyie/i taken by xheEngliJh. 617. 
General Robert Blake takes many rich Prizes upon the 

Coaft of Portugal 636. He lands Forces inthelfle of 
Scifly, for the taking of Erejeoand Eryers. 630. Heinter- 
cepts the i'rench Fleet going to relieve I)mikir\^ he 
beat.-, the Dutch at Sea near Goodwin Sands. 613. His 
attempt before Eunis, day. His Viftory over the 
Fleet near Cadiz, His fuccefsful Enterprize againft 
the Spaniard at Santa Cruz. His Death. 631. 

Blank Charters made by King Richard the Second, 
which he compelled Men to feal, that he might afterwards 
charge them at his pleafure. 153. 

Sir Charles Blunt is fent Deputy into Ireland. 390. He 
tokts Alphonjo 0 Campo, the Spaniard’s chiei Leader, pri- 
foner. 59y. he comes out of Ireland, and brings with 
him the Earl of Ehoen. 406. Is- made Earl of Devon- 

fhire. 428. 
. A Blazing Star feen, and what height, 425; 

Bleeding of a dead body in prefence of the Muxthe^ 

rer 6d. 
A fhower of Blood, where. y8.' 
Sir Ehomas Bodley his Work of Piety. 398. 
Bodnin, the Abbey of St. Petroius, and the Priory of 

Pijlon founded there by King 10. 
Humphrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford, re-edified Auga- 

ffine-Eryers Chuich in London. 131. 
Edward Bohun Duke of Buckingham, the Jafl high 

Conftableof England. 267. . 
Belton, Prior of St. Bartholomews, built his houfe upon 

Harrow on the Hill, and why. 272. 
Sir George Beeth, and others or the Secluded Members 

claim their Priviledge of Sitting, but are kept out. 

<?44. 
He raifeth Forces for the King in Lancajhtre and Chec 

fhire. 649. His Declaration, ibid. His Riling aided by 
the Kings Friends from all Parts, ibid. The main of the 
Defign prevented bydifeovery. 6yo. He a^ears in Cht- 

Jhire with 3 Confiderable Body. ibid. Pofleffeth Chefier^ 
and ChirkrCa&de. ibid. Engageth with Lambert, and is de¬ 
feated. 6y 2. Taken Prifoner, ibid. Created by the King, 
'LoxddelaMert.j^y. 

The Duke of Bourbon, alter 18 years imprifonment 
in England, is fet at liberty, and the fame day dkthj 
184. 

General of the Emperoucs Army is flain before Rome. 

2.7?. 

Sir John Bourchier, Tranflated the Chronicles of Etoysl 

fard into Englijh. 299, 
The Lord Boroughs fent Deputy into Ireland, and foon 

dieth. 388. 
Bordefly Abby, founded by Maud the Emptefs. y 8. 
BoBon, a Monk of Berry, virit a Catalogue of all the 

Writers of the Church. 167. 
Bow Church, and the Chyme there, by whom made* 

4M’ 
' Bows and Arrows firfl in ufe in England, in the Con-r 
querours time. 27. 

Bowly Abby in the New-Forrefl, founded by King 

John. 73. 
Boxeley Abbey in Kent, by whom founded, y o. 
Henry BraSon who writ a Book of the Law, and' when 

he lived, 91. 
John Bradford burnt for Religrs-n. 321, 

Henry 
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Henry Braijhttv), writ the Life of St. Wtrhorowgh^ and 
alfo a certain Chronicle. 199. 

"ihomai Bradvjardyrty Archbilhop of Canterbury, called 
Voder Profundus. 13J. 

The Bra^e, a Rack in the Tower called the Duke of 
Exeter’s Daughter. 20^. 

Sir iViHiam Brandon, King Henry the Seventh’s Stan¬ 
dard-Bearer, flain. 233. 

His Son Charles Brandon, is made firft Vifcount Lijle, 
and then Duke of Suffolkjt.61. Is fent to fetch ©ver the 
Queen Dowager of Trance, and by the way marries her, 
a63. Hcdyeth, 293. LookSwjf®/;^. His three Daugh¬ 
ters, how married. 311. 

Brafs, a rich Vein of it found in Cumberland , and 
when. 399. 

Braybroo](_, Bilhopof London^ made Lord Chancel- 
lour. 140. 

Brazen-Xofe Collcdge in Oxford, by whom found¬ 
ed. 250. Endowed by Alexander JTovJel Dean of Pauls, 

398. 

Sir Nicholas Brember plots the murther of feveral 
Lords. 142. 

Breakjfear, a Bondman of St. Mbans, comes to be 
Pope. 58, Is choaked with a Flie in his Drink. 
ibid. 

Sir Robert Brent made aVifeount by King Henry the 
Fifth. 173. 

Sir l^iSiam Brereton takes EccleJhaB Town and Cafile 
for the Parliament. 5^3. Wedchefier. 54^. He and 
Colonel Morgan rout the Lord AJhky at 5tow on the 
Weld. ibid. 

Breton a Lawyer, and when he lived. 103. 
Bribes of what force, even with great ones. 214. 
Bridewell, built out of the Ruines of the Kings 

houfe there. 19. By whom given for riotous and idle per- 
fons. 311. 

Brideton Manner in Vorjetjhire, given by King Henry 

the Firft to redeem fome other Lands given by his Fa¬ 
ther. 29. 

London Bridge finiihed of Stone, when and by whom. 

■74.' 
Begun of Stoneby KingH«»»ry the Sccond,andby whom 

|elfe. 58. 
Stone-Bridges the firft that were made in England, 

which. 42. 
The Tower at the Draw-Bridge in London, when and by 

whom built. 199, 
Mafter Bridges, Lieutenant of the Tower, faves the Life 

of the Lady EUtaheth, and how. 320. Is creat^ Baron 
Chandos of Sudley^ 321. 

Bridgwater befieged by Tairfax. 543.’ Surrendred by 
JCol. Windham, ibid. 

Brifol: The Scool there, by whom founded. 3 2^. The 
ICaftle and Priory of St. James there, by whom found¬ 
ed. 42. The Cathedral Church there, founded by King 
Henry the Second. 5 8. The Monaftery of St. Auguftine 
there,' by whom founded, ibid. 

Brifiol delivered up to Prince Rufert. 526. Befieg- 
'ed by Tairfax and Cromwell. J43. Taken by ftorm. 
ibid. ' 

The Earl of BrifloVs Anfwer to Secretary Conway’s 

[Letter. 43 tf. He petitioneth the Houfe of Lords about 
his Liberty, ibid. His Petition incenfeth the King. ibid. 
lA Charge brought againft him by the Attorney General. 
ibid. His Narration touching the proceedings of the 
Duke of Buckingham towards him, His Articles a- 
gainft the Duke. ibid. His Articles againft the Lord 
Conway. 4iS. His Anfwer to his Charge. 439. He la¬ 
bours to bring about an Accommodation betweett the 
Kingand Parliament. 535. 

Britain, Why England anciently fo called. 24 
Britain in Trance, why fo called, ibid. 

The ftyle of Great Britain when firft ordained. 
410. 

Britains Burfe in the 'Strand, when and by whom 
built. 413. 

Broad 5eal, that is nowufed by our Kings, was firft 
jlTed by King Edward the Confeffor. 19. 

Sir Pecl^al Brocas cenfured for Adultery. 416. 
John Bromley oi Browley, his valiant Aft. 170. 
Sir Thomas Bromley, the Queens Sollicitor, made Lord 

jChanccllour. 3 37. 
George Broo\ beheaded. 407.' 
The Lord befiegtng Lichfeld-Clcfe is ftot into 

the Eye and flain. 524. 

Thomas of Brotherton, a Son of King Edward the Krft.' 
102. 

Robert Brown, Author of the Breivwi;?/, .and what his 
Doctrine was. 398. 

Sir Anthony Brown, is created Vifeount Montacute. 
3 21. He dieth, and how he came to that honour. 
381. 

Weol(lan Brown made Knight by the King of S^ain, 

hath a Canton of Granado given him for augmenuuion 
of his Arms, 2y 3. 

Col, Brown, garrifons Ahington againft the King, 538. 
Sir John Brown, defeated by M.Gen, Lambert. 60c. 
Sir Richard Brown,the Kings Refident at Paris, Knight¬ 

ed atSt. Germans, f ^8. One of the Clerks ot his Ma- 
jefties Privy Council. 713. ^ 

Robert Bruce attempts for the Crown of Scotland, 97. 
Enters England with an Army, but through /Treachery 
efcapes. ii5. 

Vttvid Bruce, Prince of Scotland, not feven years old, 
marries Jone, King Edward the Thirds Sifter, not to 
old. ibid, 

BrK« King of Scotland enters England, loy. His Bro¬ 
ther is Crowned King of Ireland, but in a Battel is taken 
and his head cut off. 108. 

Bruce refufeth to accept the Crown of Scotland, upon 
condition to do homage to King Edward. 96. 

Brunt Ifland, and Inchegar-vy Callle, taken by Crom^^ 
well’s Forces. 605. 

Btute's ftory'fabulous, i. 
Buchanan, his Dialogue de Jure Regni aped Scotos. 339J 

He feeks to prove, that the People have power both to 
create and to depofe their King, ibid, his Book prohi¬ 
bited. 363. 

Sir Thomas Sacl^vUe is created Baron of Eucklmrfi. 340J 
Is lent into Tratjce to congratulate the Kings Marriage 34^, 
Is lent into Flanders to examine the Earl of Leicefier’s do¬ 
ings there, but through Leicefler’s greatnefs, at his return 
is confined. 375. Is charged with being thecaufeef the 
dearth of Corn, but cleareth himfeif. 391. He dieth 
fuddenly, and the manner, and his Commendation. 41 a. 

' Is made Earl of Dot jet. 428. 
The Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord Hafiings, feize 

upon the Lord Rivers in his Inn, and commit him tp Cu- 
ftody. 220. He accufeth him to the Kittg, whe m the 
King excufeth, and at the Dukes hard deali"gwfeps. 21I,' 
He extenuates the priviledge of sanBuauvs. i-j t.. He 
joins with the Duke of Gloucefler to take away the two 
Princes lives, ibid He propounds at GuUd-Hali the Dulte 
of Gloucefier to he Kurg and how he was heard. 224. He 
brings the Citizens to Baynard's Caftle, to perfwade the^ 
Duke of Glouce^er to take upon him the Crown, azyj 
Contention begins between him and the Duke of Glou~ 
ceUer. 228. He plots with AibfWWj Bilhop of Ely, a- 
gainft King Richard, ibid. He never confented to the 
Murther of the-two young Princes, He plots with Bi¬ 
lhop Morton to bring the Earl cf Richmond fo the 
Crown. 229. He remfeth to come to King Richard, as 
an inhumane Butcher He raileth Forces, but forlaken 
of all, flieth to the houfe of one Bannijier, by whom be¬ 
trayed, he is beheaded. 230. 

Edward Eohun, Duke of Buckingham,^nA the laft High 
Conftable of Engtand,upotr Wool[efs accufetion beheaded.! 
267.' 

The Duke of Buckingham impeached by the HoUfe of 
Commons,437.Chofen Chancellor of Camhridge.ei8x: His 
Expedition to thelfle ofR/;«e. 43 8. Which proves unfucceft- 
ful. 440. He undertakes another Expedition to the Relief 
of Rachel, ibid. He is'ftabbed to death by JcdtnTelton. 442! 

' George Bullen, Lord Rochford, writ divers S'ongs and 
S'onnets. 300. 

5ir Thomas Bullen is created Vifeount Rochford: Look 
Anne Bullen. 

Sir Edward Buhner tepeh the Scots. 260,*’ 
Boloign won by Henry the Eighth. 292. Reftored to the!, 

Trench upon paying to King Henry eight hundred thbu-|^ 
fand Crowns. 293. To be delivered to the upon 
paying four hundred thouland Crowns to Kirrg Edward 

thefixth, 308. 
Peter Bmchet, hisfrantick Opinion andPaft. 
Nicholas Btungey wrote a Hiltory called Adunatienti 

Chronicorum. 20 r. ' X 
The Countefsof ftrangely punifhed. 98. 
Tbmas Burdet of Arrow in Watwhk.-Jhire, for haftf 

“ ■ — - 
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fpeech beheaded at Tyburtiy and what the fpeech was. 

Utigb Burgh valiantly defends'Dswer Caftle for King 
John. 72. His great Loyalty to King John. 75. Opc- 
ftioned by Henry the Third, and his goods feized. 79. 

Burgundy, the Duke treacheroufly murthered by the 

Dauphin of IWance. 174. 
Burleigh, fee Cecil. 
IValter Burley School-Mafter to the black Prince. 133. 
Captain Ewr/ey executed, and why. 558. 
Burning and Execution for Religion, when farlt put in 

^*^£218 within the Walls of Cities, Erft permitted by 
Kuthrei King of the Weft Saxons. C 

A place of Burial without Bijhopsgatt, by whom 

made. 398. _ , , 
Sir John Bujhie, Speaker of the Parliament, chargeth 

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury with Treafon, who is not 
fuffered to anfwer. 148. He attributes to the Kings Ti¬ 
tles of Honour, fitter for God, than for any earthly 

Prince, ibid. 
Butchers, their meat to be fold by weight, 29C ^ 
Jatnes Butler of Ireland, made Earl of Ormond, and 

Buildings in the Suburbs of J-ondon forbidden, and 
Inmates reftrained. 396. 

porefronts to be of Brick ot Stone. 4^^* 
Bibles and Books of Common-Prayer torn in pieces by 

Rebels. 343. 
Births monllrous and unnatural, 312. alfo42y. 
Birth-days not fortunate, 22. 
Sir John Bhon removed from his Lieutenancy of the 

Tower, and Sir J, Centers put in his room# J3 * • takes 
Worcefler for the King, 5 ^ ^ • 

J.^fi^C<»*iwhohewas, andwhathispurpofe, 190. He 
is called Captain Mend-all, and marcheth with an 

toBlack^-Heath, ibid. His complaints of Grievan¬ 
ces to the Parliament, ibid. He comes to London, com¬ 
mands Armour and Money, and is obeyed, 191. He 
cuts off the Lord Suyes head, ibid. At laft flying, is ta- 
Len at Hothfield in Sujfex, and making refiftance is llain, 

^Cadvian fucceedeth Carexicus in the Kingdom, 4. 
CadwaUo fucceedeth his Father Cadwan, ibid. His 

Image placed upon Ludgate, for a terrour to the Sax- 

Cadwallader fucceedeth Cadvlallo in the Kingdom, 
and by reafon of a Famine flieth into fr<i«ce, ibid. Pur- 
pofin® to return into England, is forbidden by an Angel, 
goes to Rome, and there dies a Monk, ibid. Foretells 
Prophetically, that feme hundred years after his Off- 
fpring fhould reign in England sgAia, which wasaccom- 
pliftied in King Wewry the Seventh, 

Caerlegion, the ancient name of Wefi-Chefier, 6. 
Caermarden informeth Queen Elizabeth, how much 

iftie was deceived in her Cuftoms, 379. 
Jft'ius Ccejar invading England, is refifted by Cajftbe- 

Ian, 2. , ,. , . j 
Callice furrendred to King Ediuard the Third, how, and 

when. 122. Hath all its Natives turned out, andisfup- 
plyed'with a Colony of Engltfl), ibid. Attempted to be 
betrayed, but with ill fuccefs, ibid. Fourteen hundred 
jTowns and three thoufand Villj^es offered for it, 127. 
The only place left to the Engltfl) in Erawe, 192. So 
much longed for by the Erench, that a Ertnch Lord wiftied 

were in their poffcffion again, upon condition that he 
lay feven Years in Hell, 240. Affaulted by the French, 
as by Coopers and other Artificers defended, 258, Is 
y/on by the French, after it had been above two hun¬ 
dred years in poffeflion of the EngUflr, 324. Is won 
from the French by Albenus Duke of Auftria, and Car¬ 
dinal, 385. ' 

CalUbourn, the name of King Arthur's Sword. 4. 
JehnCalthorf, his Work of Piety, 313. 
'^rnatd Calvert of Andover,hi$ Journey from S^Gesrge's 

Church in Southwark to Callice in France, and back a- 
gain in one day. 4I8. 

Camden, the Hofpital there by whom founded, 424. 
iFilliam Cambden, kis Work oi Vkty, 425. His Coni 

mendation, 4 25. 
Cambria, the ancient name of IVales, fo called of 

Camber, the third Son of Brute, 2. 
Cambridge in great part burnt, i oi. The Library there 

by whom erefted, 3 2y, 
Cambridgejhire is taken from the Diocefs of Lincolrt, 

and appointed to Ely, 41. 
Kichard Earl of Cambridge, who, and why put to 

death, 170. 
Camfian the Jefuite comes into England, his Educa¬ 

tion and Books, 358. Is arraigned and Executed, 361, 
The Camp of Cloth of Gold, what fo called, i66, 
Campeins Cardinal comes to London, and the bale car¬ 

riages he brought to make a fliew, 253. Commiflioner 
for the Pope to hear and determine the caufe of Di¬ 
vorce between King Henry and Queen Katherine, zy6. 
He adjourns the Court, 277. Is made Bilhop of Salis^ 
bury, ibid. 

Canonizing a Prince cofts more than to canonize a pri¬ 
vate perfon, 200. 

Canons and Conftitutions voted down. 475. 
Canterbury given by King Ethelbert to Auflin the 

Monk, y. Holy Reliqucs brought thither, ibid. The 
Aichbilhops ftyle is decreed to be Primas totius Anglice, 
and he of ror^. to be Priwar 28. He confecrates 
all the Bilhops of Ireland, 35. Contention between him 
and the Archbilhop of Torl^, 41. Hath the Conftable-i 
Ihip of Rjochefier Caftle, 41. Challengeih the Crown¬ 
ing of the King to belong to his See, 43. Hath Ju- 
rifdidion over Terk,, 57. The Town almoft all burnt, 
58. The Monaftery of Blaciz-Fryers there by whom 
founded, 89. In a great part, and the Church of Saint 
Mildred there, burnt, 90. The Weft-Gate of the 
Town, by whom built, 154. The Alms-houfes there, 
by whom built, 399. The Archbilhop decrees. That 
the Scriptures ought not to be Tranllated into the 
Engltfl) Tongue, and Gods Judgment upon him 
for it, 177. The Archbilhop faanilhed the Realm.' 

149- 
Canterbury Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded; 

130. 

Archbilhop of Canterbury's Houle at Lambeth befet by 
Apprentices, 471. He is committed to the Black-Rod,' 
476. See Laud. 

Canutus the Dane profpers in England, 15. After thd 
death of Edmond Irondfide, becometh foie King of Eng¬ 
land, and the means he ufeth to eftablifli-himfelf in it. 
ibid. He confuteth his flatterers, by not being obeyed 
of the Sea* 16. He renounceth the wearing of his 
Crown, but Crowneth with it the Pidlure of Chrift. 
ibid. His Death, and where buried, and of his boqes re¬ 
moved. ibid. 

Caenin mortnandy taken, lyi. 
King Henry’s liberal dealing with the Citizens 
thereof. 173. t 

Sir William Capell, Mayor of London, his Work of 
Piety. 250. 

Fined, and for what. 248. 
Lord CapeU Tried before a High Court of Juftice; 

589. His Speech at his Death. 590. 
John Capgrave writ the Legend of the Engltfl) SaintSi 

201. 
A Cap of Maintenance fent by the Pope to King 

ry the Eighth. 262, 
Cardinals, their Red Hats, when, and why firft prdain-r 

ed. 89. J ; 
Caraticus. fucceeding Vortiphorm in the Kingdom^ 

is beaten by the Saxons, and flying into Wales, there dy- 
eth. 4. _ . 

Sir Nicholas Carew of Beddington in Surrey beheaded,' 
for feeking to advance Keginald Poole to the Crown. 

Sir Alexander CareW beheaded for his Loyalty.’ 

Carlifle, the City and Caftle repaired by King.WtHiam 
Hufuf. 16. Made a Bilhoprick. 41. Gonfumed with fire, 
102- The Bilhops bold Speech in Parliament againft King 
HfMty the Fourth. 158. 

■ Carlifle and Berwick, furptiz’d by the Cavaliers. Sdt. 
Surtendred to the Parliament. 542. 

-. ■ Carnatvati 
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Carnarvan Caftle by Snowden, b,y whom built- 
lOI. 

5'ir Edward Came, the lafl: Lciger that ever was font to 
the Pope from theKiugsof England, jjj. 

Carps and Turkics when fiiil brought into 
2^8. 

.Alexander Carpenter writ a'Book, called Dejiiu^ivttm 
Vitiorum, againlt the Prelates of that time. 200. 

Sir Carre his fird: coming in favour with. King 
yawier, 414. Made Earl of Soinerjet, marries the Lady 
Katherine Howard, divorced from the Earl of Ejjex ihid. 
Kobert and his Lady arraigned and condemned, but their 
Lives fpared. ibid. 

Sir Kobert Cary carries the firft news of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth's Death to King James, and how rewarded. 404. 

Sir Henry Cary is made Baron of Houjdon. 3 2p. 
Jir Alexander Cary beheaded. 5 
Mr. Caryl and others fent Comraiflloners to General 

Monl^ from the Independant Churches. 668, 

Cajftbelao King of the Erinovants. 2. 
Caflles, four ereffed by the Conquerour, and where, 

24. Allowed the Nobility to build. 47. Allowed by 
King Stephen, demolifhed by King Henry. 5 2. 

The Earl of Cajlile-Haven arraigned for Rape and 
Sodomy. 430. 

The Earl of Caflles his Speech to the King at Breda. 

594. 
Catesby a Lawyer of Eeicefierjhire, falfe to the Lord 

Ha flings, Beheaded. 233. 
Robert Catesby, a principal Contriver of the Powder 

Treafon. 410. How flain. fJH. 
Catholicks conceive good hope of Kings James his in¬ 

clination, by reafon of his taking fomq Catholicks to 
be of his Council. 404. 

Cattigorn the Brother of Vortimer, and Hetfa of Hen- 
g'ffl, fight hand to hand, and flay each other, and the 
Monuments erected for them. 3. 

The tryumphal Cavalcade of his Majefty through the 
City of Londonhis return to England.^yiz. At his 
Coronation. 737. 

Cavendijh of Sttffoll(^, having failed about the World, 
returns home with richfpoil. 373. Caft away,and where. 
381. 

XKiUiam Caxton mit a Chronicle called Eru^us Eem- 
fot'um, and an Appendix to Trevifa. 21S. 

William CeciU made King the ilxth’s Secretary. 
310. Envied by divers great Lords, is accufed to Queen 
Elizabetb,hut fhc defends him. 342, He and throgmor- 
ton not of one Faftion. ibid. He is a friend to the 
Duke of KorfolJi,, and gives him good counfel, but not 
followed. 344. Is made Baron of Burghley. 345. 

Sir Robert Cecitl his Son is made Secretary of State. 
586. The Lord Bwr^Wey, Lord Treafurer, dietb, and his 
Commendation. 3 89. 

Sir Robert Cecill made Baron of EJJ'endon. 40(2. 
Mafterof the Ceremonies, wlfc, and when firft or¬ 

dained, and his Fee. 405. 
The Fatal Chair of Scotland brought into England, 

and placed near Weflminfler, where it flill remains. 

97 -. , 
Str Thomas Chaloner writ five Books of the reftoring of. 

the Common-wealth. 401. 
King of England challengeih ’ the Erench King. 

123- 
Duke of Orleans challengeth King Henry the Fourth. 

1*52., ih 

John a Chamber a Ring-kader of Rebellion. 239. 
Taken and hanged, ibid. 

Sir Roger Chamberlain and others hanged, yet faved, 
188. 

Chancellour refufeth to deliver the Great Seal to the 
King, as having received it from the Parliament. 80. 
Required to be chofen by Parliament 81. Alio, 84. 
And granted and Iworn to, by the King, and the 

8j. Is made by consent of Parliament. Prince. 
142. 

All Chanteries, Colledges,and Hofpitals given by Par¬ 
liament to King Henry the Eighth. 293. Alfo to King 
Edward the fixth. 304. 

Gentlemen of the Kings Chappel, their Fees enlarged. 
415. 

The Chappel of our Lady ef Peace, why builded. 
147-. 

Private Chw^ters difeoycred by Thomas philips. ^6^. 

67 ■ee. Charity in King Kichard the firft, in a fa:gh degr 

Charity rewarded from Heaven. 90, 
_ Charles King ofCaBiU cleded Emperour.KJr. He comes 

into and to whit purpofc.2<Ji?.258. Islodoed at 

Henry 
the Eighth, and the Qiieen, and what they werl 272^ 
Takes the King Prifbner. 273. ^ 

Charles the Eighth King of France, fiain with a flict at 
the Siege of Ssint ^44* 

Charles rht French King dieth, and the Duke of Amott 
fucccedeth. 3^2. ^ 

King yiiorsr younger Son, is created Duke of 
Tar\, and the lolcmn Rites of it. 409. Created Prince of 
iVales. 417. 

Charles Prince of JVties goes into about marriage 

there. 419. His entertainmentthere. ibid. His return in¬ 
to England, ibid. His Treaty of Marriage with the La¬ 

dy Mary Daughter to the King of France, ibid. To whom 
married. 431. 

He is afterwards King of Great Britain, by the name of 
C^iir/rsthefirft. See his Story throughout. 431. Heis 
Proclaimed.^ ibid. Sets up his Standard at Nottingham. 
520. Dil^uiied leaves Oxford. 54^. Comes to the Scots 

Camp beiote Newark,, ibid. Carried to NewcaBle. 547. 
Brought to Hasripton-Court. 551. Brought to the Ifte of 

5S?.Inclofereftraint 548. His Declaration,^58. 
579. Private praftices againft his life.«: 55. and 555, Rel 
moved from Hurfl Caftle to Saint James's. 565. Murther- 
ed moft barbaroufty. 5 80. His Character. 582. 

Prince Charles (afterwards King Charles the Second) 
his Birth 448, A Regiment to be raifed for his Guard, 
under the Command of the Earl of Cumberland. 544. 
He embarks for the Ifte of Scilly after the Fight of Tor- 

rington. 545. A part of the Navy revolt to him; 
561. 

KingCharles the Second. Seehisftory throughout. 587. 
His wonderful efcape from Worcefier Fight. 608. His 
miraculous prefervation, and the manner of it. 609. Ar¬ 
rives fafely in Trawce. 610. Removes from France. 612. 

He with his Brothers takes Shipping for England. 711. 
Lands at Dover, ibid. Comes t© the Parliament. 

713- 
Magna Charta, and Cfsarta de Farfftn,confirmed by King 

the third. 88. But again revoked. 79. Again con¬ 
firmed. 80. King Ediuard the firft, confirmeth ihe Great 
Charter, and promifeth never to charge his Subjedfs, but 
by confent of Parliament. 99. 

Magna Charta confirmed by King_£</word the third. 
118. Confirmed by King Henry die third in moft folemn 
manner. 83. 

Charter - houfe by Smithfield, by whom builded. 
130. 

Chartley-CaMe, by whom built. 89. 
Chaftity, in Thomas Archbifhop of Totk^ 41. In a hiafi 

degree in the Nuns of Coldingham. 8. AlfoinC«jWd 7. 
AJfb in Ethelbald. ibid. 

Sir Geojfry Chawcer, our Engm Homer, and when he 
Jived. 134. He married the Daughter of John of Gaunt, 
132. Where he died, and where buried. 157, 

A Cheat of one Daniel to the Counteis of EjJex, and 
how punifhed. 394. 

Cheapjide, a Jufting holden there, where the Stage, on 
which the Queen fate, fell down, but no hurt. 131. 

A Colledge built at Cheljey. 414. 
The Lord Chandos, Baron of Sudeley, from whom de- 

feended. 14. 

Chepflow in Monmouthjhire taken by Ctillonel Morgan. 
363. 

Sir lEiUiam Chefler, Alderman, his Work of Piety. 313; 
The Earldom of Chefler, given by the Conquerour to 

Hugh Lupus, by vertue whereof he made tour Barons. 24. 
Chefler Abby built by Hugh Earl of Chefler. ^6. Erpded 

into a Principality by Ring Richard. 149. 
Chesler, See IVefl-Chefler. 

Duke of Chevereux King Charles Proxy in elpoufing 
the King of France his Daughter. 431. 

Henry Cheyney made a Baron. 348. 
Sir Thomas Chefney, his pulfe beat after he was dead. 

399.. 
Richard Chichefler, a Monk of Weflminfler, writ an ex¬ 

cellent Chronicle, from the year 449. to the year 1348^ 

'17’ 
The Town bufptby ^he Saxons by a wile-' 4. Founded 
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—-—-;; acquaints the Council of State with feme defigns 
by C»(Ji» King of Svffex Surry. 5* Burnt dow I ^ Common-wealth Fadion. 69^. His Anlwer to 
oround. 4j. All burnt, $8. , p;p,„. (jte/s Speech at the Council of Oificers. 694. The 
^ Kobert ChichelyM^yor oi London, his Wor s 7 1 between him and the F/oneb Ambafladour. 

g , r c • j\(5q5. Hedrawsup an£»5«gewe«tfobefubfcribedby the 
Jlwyn Childe, a Citizen of London, founder 1 Officers. 697. Is appointed by Gen. Monk to wait up- 

Savionrs nt Bermondfey in Southwar^. 29- .. - '>Ji—c, —.r 

Chtldbnm Caftlc, by whom built. 80. 
Kings Children drowned 42 
ChTldr'^rboni with Horfes tails, and why. 57: . 

» He 
comes into Fnghnd, and his entertainment. 41 . 
comes thefecondtime into 410. 

Cbriibianijnw, the Title'transferred from the King 

France, upon the King of England. 262. 
Chifls Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded. 250. 
CfcW/?-Church Colledge in 0»>rd, by whom founded. 

'‘^SriV^.-Ghurch in lowdoK,-by "‘l^‘^;,'t*Chil 
Chrifl's Hofpital by whom given for relief of Chil¬ 

dren. 312. Singing School there, by whom given. 4M. 
The Librarv there, by whom ereded, 165. 

Chrift cour,t;rfeited, and punifhed. 89. 
Chrift’sfeemlefsCoat, and a part of Aaron % Rod; 

brought to C/Jwter^Mry. 5. , j 
Chrifl's Church within Aldgate, founded by 

Wife of King Henry thefirft. 4a. 
Sir George Chudleigbs declaration for the King. 5 5* 
The Chichfmta etonged, from theufe of P~l.to 

the life of Salisbury. \yy. 
The ftridDifciplmeof the Church. »W. 
Ordinances of the Church not to be queftioned. 412. 

Church Landsfirft freed from Triffiite. 8. 
King H«;ry the Eighth, farft called Supreme Head of 

the Church. 280. Caffirmed to Queen El'zabeth. 

^^%cHy,the SifterofErh^Kingof Sweden, comes into 
FnglanX to ke Qnee^n Eliz. hr the great fame ffiehad 

heard of herwifdom. 3J7* K,, the 
Cin^ae^Ports, Lord Warden there firft ordained by the 

^cSTAbby^foundedby King Henry the firft. 41. 
Circ»ce/er taken for the King by Prince E.«ftrt. 524- 

Retaken by Effex, 5 2.8. , tt j; o 
The Ci/?«r»<»« Order, founded hy Stephen Hardtng, a 

Eenedibline Monk, 45. 

on the King with the Armies* Addrefs. 706. The Gene¬ 
rals inftruttions to him when he took his Journey. 707. 

Arrives at Breda, and is gracioufly received by his Ma- 
efty. 709. Is Knighted by his Majefty. tbtd. Prefents 
limfelf to the two Dukes, the Princefs Royal, and others 
of the moft eminent of the Court, ibid. He returns with 
intimation of his Majeftics Refolution. 710. 

Saint Clement Danes in London, why fo called. 17. 
Clergy-Men, notfubjeft to temporal Magiftrates. fo. 

Subjed. 5 5. But whether Subjed or not Subjed, was the 
contention between King Henry and Fhomas Beckjt.ib.^ot 
fit to meddle in fecular matters, ib. The Clergy curbetMay 
King Edward the firft. 95. Excluded from fitting in Par- 

Kicbardde Clare Earl of Glouce/ier, his valorous ad. 

^ C/(ire»!ce what Dukedom it was. 13 2. c 

The Duke of Clarence mariies Jf« W the Earl of 
nvick's Daueht*. 20^. He falls off from the Earl of 

Edward ibid. Drowned in a Butt of Malmefey. 215- 
S Duke of King H.«r/sBrother after ma 

nv Vidories, is by Treachery drawn into an Ambufh,a d 
wUh many other Lords flain, 20j. 

ClarencieuxKin^nt Arm', why fo called. 132, 
Clare-ball in Cambridge new built. ^70. 
Mr thomasClarges made choice of to be fent in o 

Scotland, to acquafnt Gen. zkfow^wHh 
Advancement. 676. He returns from Scotland to tne 
Protedor.iJid. He takes care for the J 
Mr. Monk “^^0 Scotland to his Brother the ^ ’ 
He and Colonel talbot fent by the Grandees of the Ar¬ 

my into Scotland, to follicit Gen. 
66z They are well receiv’d at Edenbmgh by the Gene¬ 
s'5^5. Dhe General difeovers to him feme gl‘“ng 
of his intentions, ibid. He is fent to Fairfax, Renter 

and others, to engage them to fide with ^en. 
668 He excufes Major Gen. to Inmi’ert. 669. 

TIis’Confetcnce with Mr. Bowles, ibtd. 
retarded by a mifchance that befell them. tbtd. 
with the Members of the late Council of State, 
Monies Defigns againft Lambert. 670. He gives Gm 
MonkM account how Affairs ftood at London. 79* , 
gives his advice touching the Regiments quarter d m 
London, ibid. He counfels the General to endeavour the 
fpeedy regaining of the Cities good opinion. 68 f. lie 
is fent into the City to acquaint the Lord Mayor with 
the General’s intentions. 686. He finding the Lord 
Mayor diftruftful, applies himfelf to Alderman Robm- 
(on.ibid. He is appointed, with fome others, to Treat 
with the Secluded Members. 688, He is made Coramiila- 
ry General of the Mullers. 692. His Conference with a 
Nobleman concerning the Sitting of the Lords Houle, tb. 

liament. ibid. Put out of the Kings Protedion. 100. 
None to have any more than one Benefice with cure ot 
Souls 101. All the great Offices of the Kingdom in 
King Edward the thirds time in their hands. 129. No 
Clergy-Man to poffefs Lands, or Houfes without the 
Kings Licenfe, and the chief Lords 154- Being convift 
of Murther or Theft, to be puniflied as Lay-men. 249. 
The whole Clergy found in a Premunire, purchafeth 
their Pardon for a thoufand Pounds. 280. Allowed to 
marry. 312. Married, are put from their Benefices by Q, 
Mary. 116. The Clergy complained againft by the Par¬ 

liament in many points. 277. 
Mrs. Elizabetb Cleypole, Cromwel'skcond Daughter, her 

Death. 634. Her Charity, ibid. 
Sir John Clifford by a device takes PoutJcM. 186. 
Sir JSlicbolas Clifford, and Sir Anthony Shirley made 

Knights of the Order of Saint Michael inEtance, and 
coming home, are committed to prifon, and made to re- 
fign their Order. 386. 

Sir Conyers Clifford flain in Ireland. 389. Look Cumber- 

Cloath-workers, King James made Free of that Com¬ 
pany. 412, I ^ 

Colonel Cloebery, one oi the three Commiffiones 
pointedby General Monl^to Treat with Lambert.667. He 
and ColLydcot fent with a Letter from Gen.A^o»410 the 
Long Parliament. 686. He and Col. Bridges lhaiply up¬ 
braid Scot and Kobinfon. ibid. , 

Hugh C/oct(?»,Mayor of Loud0n,his Works of Piety. 250. 
Clui, in Shropjhire, the Alms-houfes there, by whom 

founded. 444. ' . 
Sea-Coals forbidden to be burnt in London and the 

Subburbs, and why. loi. 
Col. Cobbet, Ajhfield, and Duckpnfield, attend upon the 

ywwto with the Armys Petition. ^5 5- He is defined at 
Berwhl^^ andfentto£</ewJM/'^^ Caftleby the Generals 
order. 665. He and Lambert taken Prifoners at Daven- 

»ry, and fent to the tower. 699. 
Cobham Colledge in Rent founded by Sir John Cohham. 

^The Lord Cobham and others arraignedand condemned. 

406, -I-J T 
In him ended the noble Family of the Brook/■ rbta. Is 

fet at liberty, but lived and died in great penury. 407* _ 
Captain CobUr a Monk, ring-leader ®f the Rebells in 

Lincolnjhire. 285. 
A ftrange Cock coming out of the Sea. '^99- 
Coggeffall in Effex, the Abby there founded by King 

Stephen. 50. 
Celcbefler Abby of St. Johns, by whom founded. 42. ^ 
Colchefler befieg’d by Sir thomas Fairfax,and taken.ySi. 
Coldingham, the Nuns there, to avoid ravifhing, deform 

their Faces, with cutting off their upper Lips. 
John Colet Dean of Pauls, founded the Free-School 

there, 299. 
Colledges to have their rent paid, part in Corn, when 

firft ordained. 396. , u 
The Coller of Gold wore by the Mayor of London, by 

whom given. 297. . , 
CAlingborn, for making a Libel againft Kmg Richard 

the third, hanged and quartered ,231. 
Commiffion of Array. Eee Array. 
High Commiffion Court. See Court, _ 
Commiffioners appointed to manage the State during 

the Minority of King i. 137. Com- 



Index. 

Cotntniffioners appointed by the Parliament for a Trea¬ 
ty. 5Z4. The Kings Diredians to his Commiffioners at 
the Treaty at "Uxbridge, Their Ofers concerning 
Religion, the Militia, :inllreltifi. ibid. _ 

Commiffioners fent with Propofitions to the King at 
jSewctJile. 547. At the Ifle of 5?^ 

i Sir Anthony Cook^oi Giddy-Huil dieth, and how his four 
learned Daughters were married. 354. 

I Sir Edw-nd Co\e Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench,piit 
from his place. 417. His Commendation. 41^. 

' Mr. Coj^e’s E^tprdffion in Parliament. 435. 
Sir Edward Ceifty one of thofe that contend for tlic Prii 

The Scots Cammiffioners require that the King may be ^ viledges of the Subjed againft the illeg.a]ity of the Loans* 
admitted to a perlfbnal Treaty, 589. They are call'd in 470. His death. 48^. 
queftion by the£»^h;/h Junto, ibid. Commiffioners lent j Siryoh» Coo^, Secretary of State, argUesforthe 

to treat with the King at Breda. 64?. 
A Commiffion from the King at BruJJels to feyeral Per- 

foiisthat adedfor him in£M^f/*»d, 640. , 
All Commiffions to the Officers of the Army, ordered 

to be ligned and given by the Speaker, 647. Commiffio- j 
ners appointed for the Government of Ireland. 649. The] 
Kings Commiffioners endeavour to taife theCountry for 
bifa.ibid. The Commiffions of Lambert, Besborow, and 
others voted void, 660. Commffioners appointed for the 
Government of the Army by an Ad of the Junto, tbid. 
Cpmroiirioners appointed by the General to Treat with 
Lambert. 6jj. Commiffioners fent from the Independent 
Churches to Monk, 670. Commiffioners from the feve- 
ral Shires and Boroughs of Scotland, wait upon Gcrt. 
Monk.At Berwick, 6y\. Seven Commiffioners appointed 
by the Junto for the Management of the Army. SyC. 
Commiffionc-s from the City of London, meet General 
M$ttk.^t Harbervw. 6^1. Commiffionners fent from the 
City of I-Ofidow, to wait upon hisMajefty at Bredd. 707. 
From both Houfes of Parliament, They have audi- 
ence of hisMajefty at the 710. 

A Committee of Safety appointed fof the Government 
ofthe Nation. 662. 

A Commitee ofEftatcs conven’d in Scotland. 717. 
The Committee of Derby-Houfe new impowered, 

558. 
New Commotions in Scotland. 458, &c. 
The Common-wealth Fadion delire the General ra* 

ther to take the Government upon himfelf, than bring 
in the King, <593. They Treat with him about it. ibid. 
i7he General refufeth the offer, ibid. Clarges gives in¬ 
timation of their proceedings to the Council of State. 

ibid, 
Jftwy Cwwptoi* made a Baron. 348. . 
The Prince of Condo taken Prifoner by the Dukc 

Gui[e. 334. , . .1 
The great Conduit in Cheap j when begun to be built. 

ioi. 
The Conduit in tleetfireet, when and by whom built. 

i$9. 
The great Conduit in Cheapfide^ when and by whom 

built. iJid. and 
ThcConduhinGr«£ey?r«r, when and by whom built. 

ibid. , 
The Conduit in Bijhopfgate, by whom built, thid. 
The Conduit at when and by whom built. 

The Conduit in Cornhill^ when begun to be built. 

16$. 
Confeffion Auricular, and Tranfubftantiation, when 

foft ordained. 75. ,.13. 
Confirmation in ancient times, never ufed but by Bi- 

Ihops. 4X1. 
Sir y. Conyers made Lieutenant of the tower in the 

room of Sir y o6»» Byron. 531. 
Confcience, a guilty Confcience, Bow it frights it felf. 

3*55. 
Confpiracy againft Henry the fourth, 159. ido. 161. 

But defeated. i6x. 
Sir Xfibert Oonfiable, hanged in Chains at tJuU, and 

why. 285. 
The High Cenftable of £tigi<iMd, of what great Au¬ 

thority. 267. 
The Emperour died it fork, 3. 
Confiansine the Great, firft faluted ^mperour itTork, 

Hid. 
Conftawtine King Arthurs Coufin, fucceedeth him in 

Kingdom. 4. 
Conilaftf/tiople, when won bvtheTurks: 199. 
Conttoverfie a^ut the Sabbath. 368. 
Convocation of Bilhops to confult about Church Af¬ 

fairs. 459. 
They Grant the King a Benevolence, ibid. 
Sittbemms C90k,^iQi^dj-HaU in L0eit, how and why 

King 
in the bulinels of Supply. 4^0. 

Copenhagen having been longbefiged by the Swide^ is 
rdieved by the Dutch. 658, 

Sir Charles Coot, a Commander againft the Irijh Rebels, 

5i3-. 
His fuccefs in Ireland, under the EngUjh Common¬ 

wealth. 6zz. He reduceth Connaught to a complyance 
with General Monk^s defign, 6yy. Is created Earl oiMon- 
trath. 728. 

^ohn Copland taking the King of Scots Prifoner, how 
rewarded. 121. 

Copper, a rich Veign found in Northumberland, and 
when. 399. 

Anne Corbet a Concubine of King Henry the fifft* 

43. 
Cor de lyon, the firname of King Nichard the firft, and 

why, 6y. ' 
Corn, when firft fold by weight. 101. When it may he 

tranfported. 198, 
CornhiU, the Ton there converted to a Prifon, and by 

whom. IOI. 

Cornwall, fo called of Corynceui, for overcoming the 
Gyant 2. This and five other Shires adjoyning, 
made the third Kingdom of the 3. When fitlte- 
refted intd a Dutchy. 128. 

Kichard Earl of Cornwall his great Riches, 8 3. Crown-i 
ed King of the JLomans, but through his violent Exadi- 
ons driven out. ibid. Returns into England meanly 
accompanied. 86. Sweareth to affift the Lords, ibid. 

Coronation, a Solemnity fo great, that a Knight was 
crowded to death. 105. To carry the Crown of St. Ed-^ 

ward, at a Coronation, the greateft honour can be to dt 
Subjed. ibid. The manner of King Kichards Coronation. 
61. A Coronation, where King Henry the fourth is anoint-^ 
ed with a Prophetical Oyl. 156. C oronation Solemni-^ 
ty. 95. King Kichard the thirds Coronation performed 
with great Solemnity. iiS. 

Coronation of King Charlesthe firft, the folemn mannei: 
of it, 434. CS’e. Of King Charles the fecond at Scone by the 
Eftates of Scotland. 603. At lVe(lminfl«r. 738. ad 

finem. 
Corpm Chifli Feaft, when firft inftitutM, and by whom* 

113. 

Corpus Chrifti Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded, 
2 JO. 297. Endowed by Matthew Pat kyr, Afchbiftiop of 
Canterbury, 398. 

Corinxm, Brutes Coufin, 2. 
The Lord Cottington knt Ambaffador from King Charles 

the fecond, to the King of Spain, 610. 
The Covenant taken by both Houfes, J40. 
Coventry, the Carmalite Fryers Church there, by whom 

founded, 130. 
Coventry Lord Keeper dies, 470. 
Coverfeu ordained by KxnpVUliam the Conqudroiir, 24. 
The Council of Trent, why and by whom called, 296. 

Never received in Trance, ibid. Jn a Council at Con- 

fiance, England nnVedhkoie Spain, 177. To a Coun¬ 
cil holden at Arimiuum againft the Arrians, three Bi- 
Ihops were fent out of England, 3. The Lateran Coun-^ 
cil holden in Xing yefc»’s time, 7i» 

Common Council of London when firft ordained, 74. 
A Council of State eroded by the Englijh Common¬ 

wealth, 618. A new Council of State nominated by the 
Long Parliament,'678. A new Council of State after 
the admiffion of the Secluded Members, 690. They fet 
forth a Proclamation for preventing difturbanees, 696. 
The Names of the Lords of his MajeftieS Privy CoUh- 

Counter when firft made, 32?. 
Counterfeiters of Money punilhed by pulling out their 

Eyes, or cutting off their Privy Members, 41. 
Henry Courtney Earl of Devonfhin, i* created Marquefi 

of £:eeter, X74. is beheaded for leeking to advance Cardin 
nal Poof to the Crown, 286. 

Courts of Juftice cstdained by the ConqOctour, loi 
1 I 1 i i i Suit 
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Suit of Court to mean Lords, when and by whom firft 
brought up, 8j?. Exchequer and Courts of Juftice re- 
moTe to 97. The Dutchy Court of Lancafler, by 
whom inftituted, and whv, 164. The Courts of Ex¬ 
chequer, Wards, and Liveries, hept at Kichntoad, 
407, Courtefie oftentimes prevaileth more than force, 
94. 

High Commiflion Court voted down^ J11. 
C ourt of Wards voted down. ihid. 
A High Court of Juftice erefted for the Tryal of the 

King.'s^y. Of the Lord Cafel, Duke Hamilton, &c. 
589. . , 

The abolilhing of the Court of Wards and Liveries 
confirmed by Adt of Parliament, ^31. 

New Coins created, iz8. 
Coins inhaunfed, to prevent the carrying them over, 

19 made bafer to raife money for King Edttard the 
fixth, 3IZ. Bale Coins called in, ibid. New Coins of 
Gold and Silver, and what they were, Of bafe 
Metal called in, 396. New Coins ordained, 411. New 
Coins and half-pence of Silver when firft made, loi. 
Bafe moneys coined to ferve the King in his Wars, 128, 
A Coin called a Salute, 175. New coins of Gold and 
Silver ordained, 216. Bafe coins, and when calle,! in, 

-9i. 
Cranmer takes upon him to prove King Henr/s Marri¬ 

age unlawful, and is thereuponfent by the King to prove 
it before the Pope, who having a day of audience was 
hindred, and by what accident, and after went to the 
Emperour, and there made it good to Cornelius -^grippa, 
and then returned, 281. Is made Archbilhop of Canter- 

bwjf, 282. Is fent to the Tower, 317- Hpon hope of 
life he recants/ but brought to the Stake he there ac- 
knowledgeth, his infirmity, and for a punilhment thereof 
he firft burns his right hand, 32J. flis heart remained 
whole and untouched, when all his body was confumed 
with fire, ibid. 

Credulity oftentimes dangerous, 17J, 
Ctemenfs a Cardinal coming into England to reftrain 

Priefts marriage, is himfelf found in Bed with a common 
Harlot, 41. 

Cridingten in "Devonflnre, anciently the Bilhops See, 
which was afterwards removed to Eweter, by Edward the 
Confeffor, ii. 

De la Crejfy Abby, by whom built, 89.' 
CrippUgate in London, the Hofpital there by whom 

founded, 29. Formerly a Prifon, re-edified when and 
by whom, 217. 

Elizabeth Croft fuborned to counterfeit to be a ipirit 
in a Wall, and her puni fitment, 321. 

The Lord Croft Embaffadour for his Majefty at the 
Court of the King of Poland, Soy. The ford Wentworth 
and Duhs Hamilton’s Letters to him a little before the 
Fight at H^orcefttr, 606. He takes his place as a Baron 
of the Realm in theHoufeof Peers, 712. . 

Sir James Cromer , high Sheriff of Kent, his head 
chopp’d off by Carfe, 191. 

Cromwell defendeth Woolfey in the Parliament, 277. 
Thomas Cromwell, made Matter of the Jewel-hqufe, 

282. Is made Lord CroOTWeB, and Keeper of the Privy- 
Seal, Matter of the Rolls, 283. And Vicar-general o- 
ver the Spiritualty, 284. Is made Earl of Effex. 287. 
Is committed to the Tower, ibid. Is beheaded, ibid. His 
Parentage, Education, and Riling, ibid. 

Colonel Oliver Cromwell made GoverndUr of the Ifle 
of Ely for the Parliament, 527. He routs the Kings 
Forces at lyhp-Bridge, and tAkes Blechitigdon, 541. He 
routs the Club-men, 5S^. He takes the Devifes, Win- 
chefier, and Bajing-Hoafe, 544. He takes Pembroky- 
Caftle by furrender, 560. Defeats Duke Hamilton’s 
Army, 5^2. Enters Scotland, ibid. Is fent with an 
Army to fubdue Ireland, 592. Takes iredagh by ftorm. ibid. 
Returns out of Ireland, is made General of the Par¬ 
liaments Forces in the room of Eairfax, 600. He march- 
eth again into Scotland with an Army, ibid. He van- 
quilheth the Scots at Eiunbar, 601. Takes Edeniurgh 
Caftle, 603. He dilTolves the Long Parliament, and 
takes upon himfelf the Government, with the Title of 
lord PreteBor, 620. Falls lick and dyes, 634. 635. His 
delcent, ibid, 

Rjchari Cromwell, eldeft Son of O^livtr ' inftalled 
Chancellour of Oxford, 630. He is proclaimed Lord 
Proteftor of the Three Nations, 636. Congratulated 
by Addrelfes from ajl parts of the Nation, ibids IFrom j 

every Regiment of the Army, ibid. He endtaVOtirs to 
new Model his Council, 639. The Army grow jealous 
and cenforious of him, ibid. He is perfwaded by DeSjbo- 
row to relign the Command of the Anny to Ileetwood, 
ibid. Refufetk, ibid. Calls a Parliament, ibid. He ij, 
forced by Tlesbofough to fign a Commiflion for the Dif- 
folving of his Parliament, 641. The form 6f his fub- 
miflion to the Common-wealth Power, 647. 

Henry Cromwell, fecond Son of Oliver, made Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland in the room of Fleetwood, re¬ 
called from thence by the Cemmon-wealth Parliament, 
ibid. 

Frances Cromwell, the Proteiftors third Daughter, mar¬ 
ries- Mr. Rjobert Kich the Earl of Warwick’s Grand¬ 
child, 65 c. 

Mary Cromwell, the Proteftors youngeft Daughter, 
married to the Lord Falconbridge, ibid. 

King f/ewry the third undertakes the Crofs, 83. So do 
divers Lords, i J3. The like doth King Henry the fourth, 
X<54. 

Sr. Crofs Hofpital near IVincheBer, by whom founded, 
42. 

The Crofs taken by many Englifh Lords. ^6. 

Crolfes ereded in memory of C^en Elianer, and where 
io». 

The Crofs in Baptifmufed ever fince the Apoftles 
time. 411. _ ' ■ ; 

Sir John Crosby Knight, his works of Piety. 217. 
Crouchhack., who and why fp called, 90. 
Croutchet Fryers, when they firil came into England', 

113. 
Cropland Abby, by whom founded, 7. 
Crown Lands refumed, 5 2, 55. 
The Crown once gain’d, takes away all defeds, 430. 

350. Succelfion in the Crown appointed by King Edward 
the fixth, 311. 

Cruelty extream by King Harold upon Prince jil- 
fred, 17. 

Henry Cuffe a chief Incendiary of the Earl of Effex 
praftices, 391. Arraigned of Treafon, and his pleading 
for himfelf 394. Is hanged at iybwn, and his deferi- 
ption, ibid, 

Cumberland granted by King William the Cottquerour 
to Malcolme King of Scots, 24. Held by the King of Scots 

as his Inheritance, 47. The King of Scots renoun^tfe 
his claim to it, ii<?. 

Sir Henry Clifford created Fa»I of Cumberland, iy^, 
George Earl of Cumberland, his Voyage to the Indies, 380. 
His fecond Voyage, but with little fuccefs, 3 89. 

Cumhrelerg Abby founded by Sigebert King of the EaftC 

Angles. 7. . ■ 
Cumbermere Abby in Chejhire, by whom founded. 

41- 
Robert Cmtois the Conquerours eldeft Son, why fb 

called, 29, 
A Cuftom in Scotland that the Lord fhould lie 

the firft night with the Bride, abrogated, and by whom. 

35* 
Cuftoms of Merchandizes in England, ralfcd from 

13 thoufand pounds a year, to two and forty thouland 
pounds, by Qneen Elizabeth. 380. Both outward and 
inward raifed by King James. 420. 

Cutburga Wife of King Ojred, out of a loathing wea-^ 
rinefsof marriage, fues a Divorce, and becomes a Nufi, 

7- 
Cyprwr conquered by King the firft, .who- puts 

the King of it in ban« of Silver. 63. 

D D 

TH E Lord Dacres of the North arraigned of High 
Trealbn, but acquitted. 283, Lord Dofw hang¬ 

ed at 27^«r», and why. 288, 
Leonard Dacre lehels, and is put to flight. 343. 
Dagger added to the City of London Arms, 140.' 
Danbury in Effex, where the Devil appeared in. like-' 

nefs of a Gray Fryer, and what hurt he did. i6.i. 

Ehomas Dando writ the Life of Alfred, King rf the Weff- 
Saxons, %oi, - - ' - 

The 



a. 

l^he Indek. 

^ The Danes begin to infeft England^ S. They demolilTi 
divers Monafteries, ibii. They infeft England a fecond 
time, ij. At CiJMKrWy they MalFacre 4j thoufand, 
Swain the Dane becometh abfolute Lord of England^ 
ibid. The Danes with their King Canatus once again 
driven out of England, 14. He returns again, and pto- 
fpers, ibid. 

pofleffed of the whole Kingdom, ly. Marries 
16. Makes good Laws, ibid. Takes a Jour¬ 

ney to Rjame, ibid. Builds divers Monafteries, ibid. How 
heconvinces his Flatterers, 

Danegilt being forty thoufand pounds a year, remitted 
by King Edward the Confcffol', 18. Releafed by King 
Jtlenrj the firft, j 8. 

Edmond ^arl of Darby dieth, famous for his skill in 
Surgery and bone-fetting, jyo. 

X>»rt/ord Nunnery in by whom founded, 130. 
The Lord Darby, Son to Matthew Earl of Lenox, gets 

leave of Queen'EUzabeth to go into Scotland, 336. The 
Queen of Scots falls in love with him, ibid. Is made 
Duke of Kothfay, ibid. Marries the Queen of Scotr, ibid. 
Hemurthers David Kiiie the Queens Favourite, 338. 
Is ftrangled in his bed, ibid. 

Dartmouth taken by General Eairfax, 545. 
Dauphin of France, whence and when firft fo named, 

113. Sends to KingHfwry the Fifth a tun of Tennis^ 
Balls, and King Henry’s anfwer, 170. Dieth with grief, 
17** The new Dauphin differs with the Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, which was for King Henry’s advantage, 173. Ba- 
niihed the Realm of France, 175. Crowned King at 
Peytiers, 180, Reconciled to ^e next Dauphin, 186. 
Dauphin of France marries Mary Stewart heir of Scot¬ 
land, 324. 

David King of Scots doth homage to King Henry for 
the County of Huntington, 33. 

David Prince LeoHn’s Brother, beheaded and quarter- 
cd, 9^. 

David King of Scots enters England with an Army, 
119. Is taken Prifoner, i ai. 

David King of Scots after eleven years imprifonment 
is fet at liberty, 114. * 

S2int Davids, anciently called C<»cr/ey», 3, 
^thn Davies finds out a new way to the Eafl-lndies, 

368. 
Lady Eleanor Davks her Charafler, Predi^lions, and 

death, 617. 
Davifon, Secretary, exceeds his Comffliffion about the 

Queen o£ 373. Is convented in the Star-Cham¬ 
ber, his anfwer, and cenfure, 374. 

Days, fome fortunate, and fome unfortunate, 238, 
304. 

General flain, 618. 
A ftrange Death, a great Lord devoured by Mice, 

though removed from place to place, lo. A Popechoak- 
ed with a Fly in his drink, 58. Sudden death of WtUiam 
VffordEitl of Suffell^. 140, 

Many noble perfonages dye. ?8j. Strange death of 
thcEarlofPerV ibid. ^ 

A Dearth four years together. 66.67. Another fo great 
that Horfes and Dogs were eaten, and continued three 
years, 117. 199. 

Debtors taking Sanftuary, had their perfons fecured, 
but their goods were liable, 133. 

The Declaration of the Irijh Rebels, 508. 
The Kings Declaration to the Peers at Torl^, 518. 
A Declaration of the Parliament, reprefenting the 

cauies of their fears and jcaloufics, 3 20. Brought to 
R^fion to the King by the Earls of Pembrol^e SindHoUand, 
ibid. Another Dcclarationtpublilhed by the Parliament, 
Jxf. Anfwered by the King, ibid. 

The Kings general Declaration, y 5 The fubftance 
of the Kings grand Declaration, 339. 

j ^ The Parliaments Declaration fent by PP". Stric^and 

into Holland, 535. The Declaration of the Common¬ 
wealth Parliament for the juftifying of their proceed¬ 
ings, j88. Of the Army, to invite the Remnant of the 
Long Parliament to fit again, 643. The Declaration 
of the faid Parliament, 644. 

^ The Declaration of Sir George "Booth at the time of 
^49* The fubftance of the Committee of 

Safety’s Declaration, 662. The Declaration of the No¬ 
bility and Gentry about Loudon, 700, 

The Kings Declaration fromBrrirt, 702. 
Deer, killing them, or Fowl, reftrained by Proclama¬ 

tion, 420. 

The Family of the Derham'sinjstorfo'h ibid 

FrancU Derham charged with famiiiudty (vith the 
Queen, is hanged and dilmembred, 

Defender of the Faith, Title given rbKing H.ur^he 
Eighth, for writing a Book againft L«,/w ^53 ^ 

Degrading from the Order of KnightLod, in what 
manner done, ^C4. loy* 

Delay in preparations oft hinders great adllons 138 
Delinquents againft the Long Parliament made'to 

compound for their Eftates, 5 Sz. 

The King of Denmark^ his Tranfadions with the State 
of England, 621. Warlike adions between him and the 
King of Sweden, 638. 

Denningtou Caftle attempted by three oarties but in 
vain, 537. Relieved, 5 3.‘(. ‘ ’ 

Deptford in Kent, the Abbey cf Nuns by whom foun¬ 
ded, 150. 

The Earl of Derby raifeth Forces for King Charles th* 
Second, 607. 

He is routed by Colonel hlburn, ibid. 

He is taken Prifoner in th6 fight at Vt'or 'cefter 6o3 
He is Beheaded at Bolton in Lancajhire, 6,1 
Counters of Derby defends Laiham-houje 18 Weeks, 

53 j* ’ 
London Derry, and Coltrain in Ireland granted to the 

City of London, 417. 

Colonel perfwadcs KUhord CremweU to re-^ 
lign the Command of the Arhiy to Fleetwood, 6:g. 

Severalfadious Officers of the Army meet and confuk 
at his Houfe, tbtd. He forceth Kichard to Cion a Com- 
miflion for the diftolving of the Pai liament,%i He 
and Fleetwood promife him the continuance of his Pow. 
er, 642 His words to the Junto upon the delivery 
of the Army s humble Reprel'enration and Petition, 
<557. ’ 

Earl of Defmend ftain, and by whom 26} 

Defpair, the greaieft fput to vaJoui-, 29L 
Deftiny hath its way beyond itians reach, 06. 

The Family of Draerwx, how came to be Earls of 
EJfex, 187. LookEjfe;c. 

Devereux, Brother to the Earl of EJJ'ex, flain, 

_ The Devifes in Hiltjhire, by whom built, 41. 
The J^cvfJdS t^ken by Cfotnvjell^ 
Devotion in King Eiud ii. 

Devotion of EUaner the ConqueroUrs eldcft Daugh- 
r 1 her knees were brawned with continual praying, ter: 

»9. 

S hleury the Eihh afteraVido- 

The Devotion of Queen Mathild, 4, 
The Devotion of King 

ry, 170. 

Diet appointed to Labourers, but one meal a day, atic 
what meats they ftrould eat, 128. ^ 

a principal Leader in the Duke o 
Suffoll^s Army, 271, 

Hii Evnard Digby, 2nd the other Confpirators cf thi 
^^Treafon, hanged and quartered, 411, 

Sir flain, 54J. 

He and Sir Marmaduke Langdale routed near Sher- 
bourn, by Coply and Lilburn, yjf. 

, his Prologue to the Articles again/ 
tfte Di^eof Buckingham, 466. He is fent to the Tower 
7'^: "ts Ap(,jpgy after Bis Releaferaent, 472. 

Sir John "Dimmoc^^, for his Manner of Scrheling 
claims to be the Kings Champion at his Coronation 
136. 

Sir Kobert Dimmocl^, King Richards Champion at hi 
Coronation. 227. . 

Difcipline in War neceflary, J70. The ftrid Difci 
plineof the Church, 177. 

Difobedience of Children, though pardoned of Pa 
rents, isnotfocafily pardoned of God, zc. 

Diflembling well rewarded, 208. A Di/fiinulatio; 
llrangcly cloaked, 247, 

Diftruftfulnefi the Anew of Wifdom, 347. 
Divinity School in Oxford by whom built, 1994 
Doleman's Book, feeking to prove Isabella Infant c 

Spain, to have right to the Crown of England, by wha 
Titles, 383. 

I i 1 i i 2 A Do 
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%il\ Dolphin lo foot long taken at London-Briilge_ 

154. 
Do’phins taken-in the iy^. ' 

Dolphins taken at Qninhorou"h and at Blnct^-ivall, 

^^Saint Dominick., Founder of the Fryers Preachers, 

66. 
Doftor Donne, and his Commendation, 417- , 
Donnington-C^i&.e, the Ffofpital there by whom foun¬ 

ded, 199. 
Dooms-day Book, why fo called a<. 
Dorchesltr given by IDngile King of the Wesl-Saxons 

to Ber'jnui v/hu convert d him, and made an Epifcopal 

See, 5. 
Itisconfumedvvithfire, 4ti. 
-Dr. DoriJtiW, an Agent for the Dnglifh Ctmmon- 

xvealth, ilain by AlF^fftnates il^^Io//^^tJd, 6i'^. 
Sk M.ifmadu\e Doi tel, his Woi k of ■ Piety, 4:4, 

Kokert Earl of Dorjet, his Work oi Piety. 4Z3. 
The Synod holden at Port, by whom, and what points 

it determined. 411. 
Dover Caftic had a Conftable firft appointed by Willi¬ 

am the Conquerour, -17. 
The Priories there .founded by King Henry the oC- 

cond, 58. ■ , r • 
Kohert Dovjes, Merchant Taylor, his Work of Piety, 

i^24, 
A D'-agon, the Warlike Enfgn of England, firft by 

^tcr Bendragon, who thereof took his name, 4* 
A Dia°on of marvellous bignefs, burning houfes, 

58. . . 
Captain Drak.es return from his Voyage about the 

World, his Parentage and Education, and the palTages 

of his Voyage, 359. ^ . 
He is I'ent with Captain CtW//o by the Queen to the 

Weft-and what they did, 367. 

He is fent once again to mokit S^ain, and what he 

performed, 375- 
isfci'it To-poft JL^ccOj and in the Voyage dieth^ 304 

His Perfonage, 401. 
At Drayioa in Shrcfjhiie, a Free-School by whom 

builded, 313.' 
Dreanss not always vaiu, 414. Sometimes ptefagious, 

3(5, 23?. 
Dfogh.dah. SezEtedagh. 
^Drought of weather, fo extrearo, that fmall Rivers 

were clean dried up, and the River of O^kames well near 

aJfo, 23)8. 
A great Drought, and what the effedls vvere, 4^^^* 
Drunkennefs hrft learnt by the 360. 

William Drury is fent with Forces into Scotland, to 

aid Morton, 351. r , , o j- u 
Sk William Drury, Deputy of Ireland kiexh, 3^7. 
Sir William Drury flain by Mr, Boroughs in fingle Com- 

^^iSlin in Ireland, aftately Palace built there by King 

Henry the Second, 58. , ^ 
An Univerfity eredted in Duhlm by Queen EUza- 

leth, 381, ./7 -r. 1 1 
Dublin in danger of furprifal by the Irijh Rebels, 

512. It is befieged by the Marquefs of Ormond, 

’^ Dublin Caftle furprized by Captain Joyer and Cap¬ 

tain Bond, beihg ot the Party that adhered to Gene¬ 

ral Monk., ^77’ , 
Dudley and Empjdn, King Henry the Seventh s Agents 

for taking forfeitures of penal Statutes, 247. He writ 
a Book entituled, Arbor R,eipublicx, 2^2. Is commit¬ 

ted to the Tower, a54. Is arraigned and beheaded, 

ibid. 
His Son Sir ^ohn Dudley is made Vifeount Lip, and 

by what means, 28 9. Is arraigned and beheaded, 316. 

Look Northumberland. 
Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of LeiceBer, is arraign¬ 

ed and condemned, 318. 
Is made firft Baron of Denbigh, and after Earl of 

Letcefier, 335, 
Queen Elizabeth feeks to match him with the Queen 

oi Scots, 335. 
He ftays the proceedings, in hope to marry Queen Eli- 

fcetij her felf, ibid. Look Lcicefler. His death, 37S, 
of Duels: OiCattigermLnk Harp, 4. 
A Duel between Edmund Jronfde and CamW 

Dane, ij. 

A Duel between Ratrington, a mighty man of fta- 
tuie, and a little man, yei Annepy prevailed. 
138. ' _ ' 

A Duel between King Edward the Third, and- the. 
King of trance , propounded But not performed. 
119. ^ k '■ ■ ’ , 

King Edward fights hand to hand with Ribounitni, 
aiid takes him Prifoner; 123. 

A Duel allowed between Thomas Mowhrey Duke oP 
Norjoik,, and Henry Duke of Hereford, but not perform-' 

ed, and why, i49- ' , * 
King Henry the Fifth fights hand to handvvith Pa'rl'a-, 

fon a Gajeoign. 175.- 
King Ricfcrtfd and the Earl of Rftfcweinl fight hand to . 

hand. 233. • _ . 
A Duel between Sir WiUiam DruryotndMt, Boroughs/ 

. . . r Due;srcftrained. 421. 
King Charles the Second his Proclamations againft Dhk 

els. 738. 
Duke:, When and by whom firft erefted 128. A cre-' 

ation of Dukes and Earls. 141. Another creation. 149.' 
Another, 16S. 187. 204. 236. 261. 274. 310. 

Dukes made by King James, Lewis. Stewart made Duke 
of Richmond, 429. And George Villiers made Duke of 
Buckingham, ibid. 

Dulwich in Surrey, an Hofpital there, by whom folin-; 
ded, 423. 

Dundee taken by ftorm, 611. 
Earl of Dunferling fent Ambafladour from the King In* 

to Holland, 607. c 
Dunkirk, befieged by the joint Forces of the Erentb 

cind Englijh. 633. 
It is lurtendred to the French, and refigned into the 

hands of the Englip, 634- 
The Englip Governour thereof fubmits to the Com¬ 

monwealth Government, 648. 
John Duns, called DoBor Suhtilis, when he livedj 1x4. 
Duns River [welling to an incredible height, 298. ^ 
Dunftable, fo called of one Dun a famous’Rob¬ 

ber, 40. The Priory there founded by King Hemy the 

firft, 4?. ' , j . 
John Dynham, an Efqujre or Devonpire, doth the 

Duke of Terk. good fervicc, 196.. Is made Lord Jrea- 
furer of 237. 

The Bilhop of Durham, .Hugh Pudfey, buyes theEnrl- 
dora, 62. . 

Ralph Bifhop of Durham incenfeth Duke Robert to, 
claim the Crown. 38, 39. 

EAdmerus a Monk of Canterbury writ the Hiftory of 
' his own time, under the two fFHliams, and King 

Henry the firft, 4C 
Ehrls created, with what Ceremonies, and firft ordain¬ 

ed by King John, 74. 
I An Earthquake that continued 40 days, 45. Ano¬ 
ther great Earthquake, where and when, 58. One of a' 
ftrange nature, ibid. 

An Earthquake in which the Earth removed, 399. 
Another the like in Toi\ Pire, 400. Another the like 

in Dorjetpire, ibid. 
Eaft-Minfier Abby near the Tower, by whom foun¬ 

ded, 130. 
Eaton-Colledge near Windjbr, by whom founded, 199, 

Caftlc-wall falls down, 4^9. 
Edendon Monaftery of Bonhommes, by whom foun¬ 

ded, 130. 
Edgar King of England firnamed the Peaceable, i li. 

Made a Law to fupprefs Drunkennefs, by fixing of Pots, 
ibid. Though he did many pious Works, yet was Very 
lafciviou.c, ibid. His Navy Royal, ibid. 

Edgar Etheling ismade Earl of Oxford, 19. 
Edgar Etheling his¥a.theT, iJ, 
Edmund the fifteenth King of the Eafi-Angles, fcourg- 

ed and foot to death by the Saxons, for contiiiui^rg a 
Chriftian, 7. 

Edmund Son of ABielftone makes the Danes receive 
Baptifm, lo. His good Laws, ibid. His unfortunate 

end, ibid. - , . 
" •Edmund 

/ 
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JLdniund Ironjide dlicomfiicih ihe Dints. I41 
treachery of Edricl^ is overthrown hy the Dnnts. il/id. 
Pights a fingle Combat with Canutus the but at lait 
divides the Kingdom with him. i^. Is treachero,uf!y flaiu 
by Edricl(^ his Brother in Law> as he fate at the draught. 
ibui, WhofeSon, and why c.rlled honfide. li. St. £«- 
mundshcry in Suffolk.^ built by King Canutus. 17. Why fo 
called. 7. itJo houfesburnt there. 4iC' . 

Edn.und Earl of ICewt flood four hours upon the 
Scaffold before any could be got to cut off his Head. 

II6. ^ n f L 

Edmtnd furnanied Crouc}}bitc\ the flrft Ancellor of the 
Houfe cf Eancafler, 90. 

King Edreir Devotion. 10. 
Edrick, the Son in law, and gteat Favourite of Kmg 

Etkelftd, yetprovcth treacherous, and complyeth with 
the Dates. 15. 14. Is beheaded by King Canute for 
treachery, though in his behalf, i <. 

Edwin, the Nephew of King Edred^ fucceeding at 14 
years of Age, the very day of his Coronation, ihanie- 
fullyabuf.th a Lady of great Eflate, in the fight of all 
his Lords, i r. 

Edward, Son of King Mfnd, overcomes the Dames and 
Welfi. 9. Out of his love to his fecend Son Jlfnd, hath 
him Crowned with himfelf ibid. 

called the Martyr, and why.. I 2, 
Edward the Confellbr fuccceds Hardicl^jettte. 18. Per¬ 

mits Daneeilt. ibid. Reforms the Law. ibid. His defeats. 
ibid. 

Edward, eldeft Son of Uenry the third, marries E/e4Hor 
Siller to the King of Spain. Ha. He with his Brother £d- 
niHnd undertakes the Holy War. 88. Takes his Fathers 
death heavily.94. Reciprocal courtefies between him and 
the French King. ibid. Gives content to his Lords upon 
Coming tothe Crown. 9f. Dyes in Scotland. 98. His 
Admonitions to his Son. 102. 

Edward Plantagenet, Senttnd Heir to George Duke of 
Clarence, is by King Henry the feventh fhut up in the 
ToWer. 2^5. For confederating with in the lewtr, 

' 5s condemned, and on the Tower-hill beheaded : the lall 
Heir Male of the name flf Plantagenet, and of his fim- 
pliciry through ftraic imprilbument from his youth. 

Edward the fiift. King of England, fee his floiy 
throughout. 94. . 

Edward the fecond, King of England, fee his ftory 
throughout, icy, Sumnfoned into France. 111. The 
fear of his Queen made him fly to the Ifle ofXMttdy. ibid 
Driven thence into IHales. ibid. Taken priloner, depofed, 
Inhumanely uf-d. ita. And murthcred. 114. 

Edward the third. King of England, fee Ids ftory 
throughout. 115. Marries Philippa of Heynmlt. ibid 

Earl of taken by 
Sir “rohn Egrenwnt made Captain of the Rebels in tlie 

North 239. Flyeth into Z'DWerr. iiid. 
Eli.xnor the Conquerours eldeft Daughter, 'her De¬ 

votion. 29.. 
Queen EBanor King Edwaids Wife dieth. 96. 
EUandr' King Wcor^ theTeebuds Wife, v/ho. 5 2. A very 

licentipus liver.-59. ' 
E4ldand Ida the flrft King? of iCo thaaiherI'md- 7, 
Elephants,when flrft: brought into England. 90. 
bir John £/i«' feconds Sir.'Will. Hallers Speech in 

Parli.imenr. 456. He aggravates the Articles againll the 
D. of But\ingl:a,m. 437, IS feftt to the Towtr. 444. His 

or oppo- 
King. 438. 

And furrenders his Title to tne Crown of Scotland, ibid, ^ land, and why. 

Apology alierTus releafment. 44^?. Impriloncd 
fling the Loan, and his Petition to the Ki. ^. . 
Qiieftioned with other,refrafiory Members at the Couu- 
c'iI-TabIe,4V5. ' 

The Lady EfeiJftL born. 455. Dieth at GarishcoI^~ 
Caftli jn the Ifleot H'ight. 571. ?’ 

bPilliam Elftng^ Mayor of London, made the New Hof- 
pital by Cri/ip/vgiite, and became the flrft Prior there. 
130.. 

Sir Jervis Elvis Lieutenant of the Tower, Executed, 
and why. 414. 

E/y Abby made a Biftiops S'ce. 41. 
Ely lloufe in Houlbourn, the great Gatehoufe there, 

by wliom built. 154. 
Elfred perjuring himfelf, falleth fuddenly dovyn,' and 

dyeth. 9. 10. 
younger Daughter of King JTftjry the eighth, 

is mentioned to a match with the King of Deitmar'^s cld- 
eft Son, butfhe refufeth it. 309. She is cpiiimittetl to 
the. Flower, but jbon releafed, and then cj^nflned to 
U'oodfioc\, imder the cuftody of Sir J.ehit Bcynngfield. , 
3 20. Tier difereet anfwer being, asked what iac thought 
of the words of Chitft,-' This is my body. "ibid. She is 
Crowned Queen, 52.9. Look her ftory'thrqUghbUt. 

a valorous woman. 9. 
Erabaffadours fent to France to demand the furrender 

of that Crown. 169. 
An Embaffadour of Poland, bis bold Speech, and 

Qiieen Elizabeth's witty checking him, and his excul'e. 
388. 

An Embaftadour of France, comes into England, with 
tvveh'e hundred in his Train. 2^5, French Embaffadotir 
commanded to keep his houfe and why, 2^9. , 

AaEmbafl’adour being aDelinquent againft the State, 
what may be done with him, whereof divers points rc- 
folved by the Civilians. 347. , . 
~ The Biftaop of Roffe, though an Embaftadour, is cem- 

[ mitted to the Tower, ibid. 
Mendoza the Spanijh Erttbafiadour thruft out of Eng- 
.3 T ... .. ^ ^ ^ I 

lying on his D:ath-bed forfaken of all. 137, 
Edward the fourth. King of England, fee his ftory 

throughout. 203. Proclaimed King. ibid. An Army 
rais’d asainft him in the North, but defeated, ibid. He 
is Crowned, 204. Sits three days together in the Kings- 
bench. 20^. Pafleth into France with an Army 21 3. 
Which produceth a Peace, 214- Quarrels with the 
Scots, and why. zi6. His difeontents. ibid. K merry 
paflage between him and a Widow, ibtd. His Death. 
II8. , 

Edward the fifth, never Crowned, Murihered m the 
Tower. 220. zz6. 227. 

Edward the fixih. King of England, fee his ftory 
throughout. 302. He is Crowned, ibid. His Death. 

3 ^ ^ • 
Edward the Black Prince, why fo called, uncertain. 

140. Carried to the Wars in France at 15 years of age, 
and the valour he fliewed at that age. i :o. He takes 
JohnKingof France Prifoner. 123. Whom he brings 
Into England with moft noble ufage. 124. He goes into 
Spain and fets Peter of Jragon in his Kingdom, frorrt 
whence he returns not well in health. 125. He falleth in¬ 
to a Dropfie. ibid. He dieth at Burdeaux. 126. He had 
married yo.i« the Daughter of Edmmd Earl of K.eHt, 
who had been twice a Widow before, and died in the 
46. year of his age. 125. 131. 

Egbert King of the If'efi-Saxons, becomes abfolute 
lord of all England. 6, 

Thomtu Egget ton made lord Keeper after Puckering. 
387. Is made Baron of Eftenjm. 428. Hath^thc Great 
Seal taken from him, and delivered to Sir Erancis Bacon. 

417* 

Embaffadour from the French King to mediate between 
the Kingand Parliament. 4 29, 

Emb^fiadours from King Charles the fe.cond, to the 
Duke of Mufeovy, the great Prince of Tutl(y, and others. 
601. ■ .1 

The lord Cettingtons Embaftage to the King 'of Spain, 
ibid. . ■ 

Embafflidours from the Queen of Srreden to the Eng- 
lijh Common-wealth. And from France and Poitugal. 
621. 

The Dutch Embaftadour CoUrts the new reftored Com¬ 
mon-wealth ParliaiBcnr. 648, 

King Charles the fecond Complemented by the Embafla- 
dours and Agentspf Foreign Princes. 728. 

The Encounter between the Et'e»ic& and spanijh Era- 
bafiadours, at* the landing of the SwediJJ} Emh.tlfidour. 

279. , 
Qjaeeii Emmal pafleth Fire Ordeal, in proof pf her 

Chaltity. 18. 
Emannet Colledge in Cambridge founded.,398. ■ 
The Emperour Henry the Fourth, the flrft Chriftian 

Prince that was ever excommunicated L-y any ' Pops. 

The Emperour defeated by the Swedes and French, 
4^8. 

Empfon the Son of a Sieve-maker. 247. King Hewry the 
fevenths Agent for exading forfeitures of Fenal Statutes. 

Is committed to the Tower, 254* Is condemned and 
beheaded ibid. 

A Form of Engagement to be tjue and faithful to the 
Common-Wealth, &c. Impofed upon tlie People by the 

Com- 
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Commonwealth-Parliament. 6i^. Abrogated by the Se¬ 
cluded Members. 695. An Engagement dtawn up by 
Ccmmiffary Ctarges, to be fubfcribed qy the Array Offi¬ 
cers. 697. The form of this Engagement, ibid. It is 

figned by inoftof the Officers in England. 698. 
Prefented to General Monl^ by Colonel Howard, 

ibid. Sent into Scotland to Major General Morgan, 

ibid. , 
Enemies killed in cold Blood, when acculaole. 

The Entertainment of the King at GuUd-hallj by the 

City of London, yi 
England when fitft fo called, y- Holden of the See of 

Kome, by the annual tribute of a thoufand marks, grant¬ 
ed by K. 75. Remains interdided by the Pope 

6 years together, ibid. 
The Kings of England ftiled Kings of Jerusalemy 

and why. 63. Their eldeft Son always Duke of Norman¬ 

dy, ^o. 
King of Eng/jwd and fratjce fallout, andwhy. 98. A 

Truce between them upon a Marriage. 99. EngHJh decline 

in France. 183. 
An Enterview between the two Kings of England iud 

France, and the folemn manner of it. 147. 
Another appointed to treat cf a Reconciliation. 

An enterview agreed upon between them at Guyfnes. 

166. 
Another at PifjKeMfy, and the manner of it. 214, 
Efeuage taken by King Henry the Second. 5<5. 
EJfex and Middlesex make the fourth Kingdom of the 

Saxons. 6. 
iValter Devere'vx Vifeount Hertford, is made Earl of 

Effex. 348,,He hath leave to go into Iff/aud, and takes 

his Patent of being Governour of Dlftr, from Sir 
JViSiam Fttz-H^tUiams, Deputy of Ireland. 351. He 
goes the fecond time into Ireland, where to diigrace him, 
he is appointed only to be an ordinary Commander over 
300 Souldiers. 353. He is fent again into Ireland, with 
the empty Title of Earl Marftial of Ireland, with the 
grief whereof he fell into a Bloody-Flux, and died. 334. 

At the time of his death he admonifhed his Son fcarce 
ten years old, to have alwayes before his eyes the fix and 

thirtieth year of his age, which neither himfelf nor his 

Father before him could outlive, ibid. 
Henry Earl of Ejfex, for letting the Kings Standard fall 

to the ground, how puniihed. 5 3. 
Kobert Earl of Ejfex, in great favour now with Queen 

Elizabeth, is fent with an Army into France. 3 80. Where 
hechallengeth Monficur ViUiers Governour oiRjoan to 
a fingle Combat, but is refufed. 382. 

Is pretended by fome to have right to the Crown, and 
by what Title. 383. Is fent with Forces againft Sfain, 
who take Caks, and the paffages of it. 383. Incenfes 
the Queen to give him a box on the Ear. 389. Is made 
Earl Marffial of England, and why. 388. He is fent 
Deputy of Ireland, and of his carriage there, and of his 
returning and Commitment. 390. Of his carriage after¬ 
ward. 391. He is condemned and beheaded. 39,’. 394. 

The Earl of Ejjex is divorc'd from the Lady Frances 
Howard, marries Sir WiUiam Paulet’s Daughter, and in 
a while parts alfo from her, refufiug to come to the 
King when fent for, he is put out of his place at Court. 
502. He is made General of the Parliaments Army. 519. 

Proclaimed Tray tor by the King. 3 to. He takes Redding 
for the Parliament. 524. Is Qock’d up by the Kings 
forces in Cornwall. ^16. He and other Lords deliver up 
their Commiffions to the Parliament. 341. He dies of 
an Apoplexy. 5 47. 

An Ellrich Feather Vrincs Edward's Livery. 210. 
Ethelbald the Tenth, King of Mercia, founded the Ab- 

by of Crowland, 7. 
Ethelbald King of marries Judeth his Fathers 

Widow. 8. 
Ethelbert the firft Chriflian Saxon King o{England. 5. 
Ethelfryd King oi Northumberland llaughters 12 hun¬ 

dred Chrilfian Monks at Welt- Che/ter, and was afterwards 
flain himfelf. 6. 

Ethelbert invited by King Ojja to marry his Daughter, 
is treacheroufly murthered by him. 7. 

Ethelburgh, the Wife of King BrithrieJi^ flyeth into 
France, and is thruft into a Monaifery,and why. 6. 

Etheldred, Daughter of Jnna, King of the Eaf-Angles, 
twice married, yet continued a Virgin Hill, canonized by 

the name of Saint Andre. 7, 

Etheldred, thefevemh King of Afmii leaves his Crown, 
and becomes a Monk. 7. He dicih, and is buried in Paulis 
Church near to King Stbba. 14. 

Mr. Evelin attempts to bring over Col. Motley to the 
King. 6(5i. His Letter to the laid Col, ibid. His Apo¬ 
logy for the Royal Party. 75 2. He is commanded by the 

King to draw up a Narrative of the Encounter between 
the French and Spanijh Ambaffadours 729. 

The Lord E'uendefcendedlrom the valiant John Eure 
131. 

Sir Ralph Evers his memorable carriage in defenuin<’ 
of Scarborough CctlUe. zS ° 

John Everjden a Monk of Berry, a Hiftoriographer 

'35- 
Er/y/dwi, the Manner of Evyland given to Exeter by 

King Edu-ard the fixth, fer its Loyalty. 303. 
Ewefme, the Pariffi there, by whi m built. 199. 

Col. Ewer, to whom f/rtwwpnd is order’d to refion his 
Charge, convoys the King from the Ifle of Wivht to hur/t- 
Caftle. 564. ^ 

Exeter new walled and beautified by King Athelflan. 10. 
DemoJilhed by the Danes. 14. Made the Bilh ps See 
by Edward the Confelior, which was before at Criding- 
ton. II. 

The Cathedral Church there, when founded, 42. 
Eaeier-Collcdge, and Harti-Hallin Oxford, by whom 

founded. 130. Endowed by Sir Peter, 398. 
Exeter ufeth policy in refilting the Rebels. 303, Hath 

the Mannor of Evyland given it for its Loyalty, ibid. 

Exeter yielded to Prince Maurice. ^19. To General 
Fairfax. 34^. 

A Duke of Exeter flying into Ejfex, is there appre¬ 
hended, andlhortly after beheaded. 160. 

The Duke of Exeters Daughter, what is meant by it. 
206. 

The Royal Exchange built by Sir Thomas Grejham, fo 
named by Queen EUzabeth. 398, 

Exchequer and Courts of Juflicc removed toEwi^, 
where they continued fix years. 97. 

Excife laid upon feveral Commodities by the Parlia¬ 
ment. 430. 

Excife a Tax laid upon Beer, Ale, Wine, &c. y^j. 

Excomoiunication by the Pope upon any Chriflian 
Prince, was firft laid upon the Emperour Henry the 

Fourth. 33; 
Richard Exton Mayor, hinders a Plot, to raurther (e- 

veral Lords. 142. 
Sir pierce of ExtoM murthersKing Rtfhard. 133. 

F F 
t Robert EttlifttM a SherifF cf London an Hifleriegropher 

at 2. 
Faganus and Vamianw fent by Pope Eletitherius to 

preach theGofpelln England.y. 
The Lord Fairfax defeated at Adierten-Moor by the 

Earl of Nevicaftle. 3 27. 
Sir Thomas Fairfax takes Leeds for the Parliament. 33 3. 

He is proclaimed Traytorby the Earl cf Newcaffle, with 
his Father the Lord Eair^ijx. id. M.ade General of the 

Parliaments Army. 341. Befieges Oxford, ibid. He takes 
Leicefer. 342. He brings the Clubmen to Terms, ibid. 
Routs Goring near Langport. ibid. Takes Bridgwater.ihid. 
He takes Sherbern CMe.ibid. Briflow. 343. Dattmouth. 

343. Defeats the Lord Hepton in Cornwall, and forceth 
him to disband, ibid. Takes Exeter, Barnftable, and Ox¬ 
ford. 345. Routs the Kentijh men at Maidftone. ^61, 
Bedegeth Colchejfer, and takes ir by Surrender. 363. He 
refigns up his Commifl'ion. doo. He and feveral of Ge¬ 

neral Monkls Party joining with him, rife in Fork, {hire. 

6yy, He vifits General Monk. Eork., 6y8. 
Family of Love, when and where it began. 397. 
A Famine in England eleven years together. 4. Ano¬ 

ther fo great, that Men eat Herfesand Dogs. 23. 

A great Famine in Roan. 174. 
Major Farmer being fent by the General to pollefs 

Catlifie, is kept out by the Souldiers. 663. 
A Fathers Will broken feldcm prol'pers. 103.108. 
Favourites not always loyal. 11. 
rhtmas Badard Fauconbridge,m\.han Army of 17000 

comes 
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comes to Loudon, iraperioufly raquii'ing the releafinent j 
of King Idenry the (ixth, but is repelled. 212. And exe¬ 
cuted. 

Aftratagemofthc Lord 20 j. 
7'honias faulconer. Mayor of io»de»j builds Moor-g^tte, j. 

178. I 
Felons that ftole above twelve pence, when firft or- 

dained to be attached. 10. 
Felt-raakers when madea Corporation. 420. 
Telton, who fet up the Popes Bull againft Queen EHz, 

hanged. 3:^4. 
Feaft of Corpus Chifii fiift ordained. 115, 
The Earl of Eer 'fam Spain, folicites the Pope toex-| 

communicate Queen Elizabeth, and why. 3 jj. 
Robert Terrar Bilhop of Jidan, burnt at Carmarden. 321, 
George Eerrars, a Gentleman of Lincolns-Inn, appoint¬ 

ed in a Chrijbmas to be Lord of Mifrule to make King 

Edw. the 6th. merry. 311. 
Sh iinmhy Eether^on Hugh, Beheaded at lVe[lchesler, 

612. 
Fether/ion, a Millers Son, takes upon him to be King 

Edward the flxth, and his punifhment. 322. 

Feverjhatn Abby founded by King Stephen. 1 o. 
John Field z Londoner, writ a Treatife of Mans Free- 

iViU, and CoUeBions of the Common-Laws of England. 

300. 
John Fijher, Bifliop of Rjochedler, excufeth himfelf of 

an inconfiderate Speech, concerning the Parlianaent. 
278. Beheaded, and why. 2 8 2. waselefted Cardinal by 

the Pope, and had the Hat Lent, but his Head was ofF 

before it came. ibid. 
Fifth of kept holy, for the Kings Deliverance 

from the Cowries. 408. 
Fifth of Flsvember kept holy, in memory of the Pow- 

der-Treafon. 411. 
A Fiih in the fbape of a Man, taken and kept at Ox¬ 

ford, till it ftol^ away to Sea. 58. a Filh of monftrous 

length. 399. 
Filhing upon the Coaflsof England, Scotland, and 

Ireland forbidden to foreign Nations. 413. 
The Fight at Brainford between the King and the Par¬ 

liaments Forces. 523. At Stratton in Cornwall. 545. At 
Elewarl^ 531. 532. The Fight at Landfdowu. 526, 

Kewberry fecond fight, 537. Rowton-heath fight. 5^44. 
iThe Fight at JF'arrington-bridge, 606. At Horceiler. 
608. 

A Sea-fight between the Hollanders and Spaniards. 468. 
Between the Sweeds and the Dutch. 638. 

Sir Jolm Finch Lord Keeper. 470. Voted a Traitor and 

flies. 476. 
Finthamfied in Eark^jhire, where a Well caft out 

blood. 3^. 
Fine's for concluding of mens Rights, when fiift or¬ 

dained. 249. 
A great Fire’upon London-bridge. 571. The Fire*crofs. 

&c. 303. 
Several great Fires, and where. 43. 2?0. 
The Fire-Crofsin Scotland,vihzt it was. 303. 

Fire Ordeal, the Tryal for Adultry, executed upon 
Queen Emma, which Ihe efcaped, and what it was. 18. 

abrogated by the Conquerour. 26. 
Firft-ffuits and Tenths, when given to the King. 296. 

Reftored to theClergy,but foon revoked. 325. Reftored 
to the Crown. 331. 

Geoffry-Fitz Peter dieth, who he was. 70. 
Henry'Fitz Alan, Earl of Arundel, dieth, in whom was 

extind the Surname of that Noble Family, which had 

continued 300 years. 3^0. 
Henry Fitz Alan, the firft Mayor of London. 66. y6, 
Gerald Fitz-Gerali is created Earl of Kildare. 283. 

The miferable diflolution of the Family of the Geraldines, 
ibid. 

Fitz-Herbert, Lord Chamberlain to King Henry the 

firft. 45.1 
Anthony Fitz-Herbert z Judge, writ an Abridgment of 

the Law 300. 
Richard Fitz-RAlfe z learned Writer, when he lived. 

137* 
Henry Fitz Rjoy,YXrtgHenryt\sz 8ths. Son by Elizabeth 

Blunt, is created Duke of Richmond and Somerjet, 
298. 

Robert Fitzwalter, a moft valiant Man, 75. 
Vifeount Fitzvsalters is made Earl of Ejfex. 278. 
The Lord is created Earl of Bathe, 284. 

Sir HilliamTitzwiP^tams, Lord Admiral, is created 
Earl of Southampton, 2Si!>. • , >. 

Gerald Ihz-Ger.lid,the great Earlcf Ddmond flain. ■>5-’.^ 
Fl.nggs in. Ships Qi-d-iined how to be born! 420. - ^ 

Fla moc\ a lawyer, 'and Michail Jcfeph a Smith by 
reafon of a T.ax, begin a Rebellion in Ce;nwall. 243,^’exe¬ 
cuted. ibid^ '■ . 

confuted by an Ad of King \S. ' 
A Fleet fet out under the Earl dP XAjdjf). to fcour the 

Seas. 45 5. Another under the Command of the Earl of 
Northumberland ibid. 

The Kings tieet, under Prince Rwpert, ruin’d byfevei 
ral misfortunes. 617. ■. 

A Fleet lent towards Hijpaniola, 6z'^, Toward the 
Sound under Geucr 'zi Montague. 63 8. 

Lieutenant General Fleetwood made Deputy of Irel 
land, in the room of h eton dcceaft. 612. He is' recalletl, 

and Henry Cromwell {cut Deputy in hisioom. 630 He 
promifed Richard CromwcU the continuance of his Pow¬ 

er. 642, Is-voted Commander in Chief of all the Com¬ 
mon-wealth Forces. 647. Receives his Commiftion in th'e 

Houfe fiv m the Speaker. 8. He endeavours to juftifie 
the Officers of the Army, but in vain, 6'>4. Fie is remov¬ 
ed from the chief Command of the Army, by an Ad 
of the Junto. 660. He fubmits to the Junto, and defires 
the Members to fit again. 6y6. 

Richard Flemming Biffiop of Loncoln, wrote a Book of 
the Etymology of England. 201. 

Flemmings inhaunfing the Englijh Coin, caufeth much 
Money to be carried away. 278. 

Baniftiedout of the Re.alm. 52. 

Robert Flemming writ a Didionary in Greek and La-* 
tin. 201. 

Flint Caftle in W’ales, by whom built. lot. 

Flies info great abundance, that they were fwept away 
with Brooms, by heaps. 154. Alfo Beetles in aftrange 3- 
bundance. 400. 

f/ori»«4 a learned Man, when he lived. 179, 
Fodfinghay Caftle in Noithampton-/hire , by whom 

built. 165. 

John Fogge Knighted. 255, 
A Foolffives Duke life. 21. 
Sir Martin Forbijher,isfentto hndz Paflage to Caihaia, 

buthindred by Snow and Ice.354. is wounded to death at 
Sea, 333. 

Forgery of King Edward 2. his birth. 113. 
NewEorreJl in Hampjhire made by the Conqueror. 27. 
Miles Forrefl, and James Diglton, murther the two 

young Princes in the lower. 227. 
Frier ForreSI bang’d in a ftrange manner. 286. 

Forte/cue z Judge, writ divers Treatifes of the Ldw, 
218. 

The Fortune a Play-houfe near Gelding-lane, burnt to 
the ground, and by what chance. 423. 

Toac Bilhop of/i^<Mf/»efier, how he came firft in favour 

with King Henry the 7th. 231. is made Keeper of the 
Privy Seal. 237. his Dilemma to the Clergy, to move 

them to a liberal Contribution. 248. his Work of Piety. 
ibid. 

Foxely thzt flept 14 days together. 298. 
France and England make Peace. 69. Henry 3, makes a 

V oyage into France. 81; in which he fpent feven and 
twenty hundred thoufand Pounds, 84. King of France 
made Arbiter of the difference between ffewry 3. and his 

Barons. 86. A Peace concluded, ibid. Crown of France 
claimed by King Edward he doth Homage to 

the French King for the Dutchy of Gyenne. ibid, makes 

War in France. 118. 
Francis King of France taken Prifoner by rhe Spaniard'. 

^73- 
The King of France hath a new War with England,znd 

howoccafioned. 435. A Peace concluded betvyeen fVawc? 

and England. 446. France and the "United Provinces, 
mediate a,Peace between King and Parliament. 529. 
The French Fleet intercepted by Gen. Blaise. 543. 

Francis the young King of France dieth. 352. 352. St.' 
Yrancis the Founder of the Friers Minors, and when. 89. 

Francis, Prince of Vaudemont, comes into England,znd 

his entertainment. 412. 
A great Fray in Fleet-fireet, and for what. 447, 
The French enter England and burn divers Towns. 13 8,' 

They buy a Peace. 241. 
A Froft, which lafted from the midft, of September to 

April. 131, another 297, A great Froft foon thawed.399. 
A Froft 
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A Froft continuing from Dectmb. to Jprtl, and what hurt 

it did,415. A Froft and Snow that continued four Months, 

^^Black-rrprs Monaftery founded by mvJarby, 

Arch-Biftiop of CatHcrburj, 2?. the Foundation y 

whom built* 101. ^ -c t j j, Vrvfrt 
Grey fryrtrr,whenfirft came into Ttyerr 

when and by whom begun 66 Atigufitni 

ftps called Mendicant Fryers, when and by whom begun. 

Preachers, when and by whom besun, iJid. Fry 

ers Minors, and where firft in Fngland. tbid. & 89. 
Grey Fryers Quire begun to be built, and by whom, 

^ *The Carmelite Fryers Church in Country,by whom foun- 

Tlw White Fryers Church in Lfitdon, by whom firft 
founded, and by whom ro-edified, 16 5 

The Grey fryeri Church by whom founded, z^y. Pii- 

ory of Fryers Minors, in St. Nicholas Shambles,vehen and 

by whom founded, *9. 
Fryeriesand Nunneries all fupprelTed, 286. 

Fulmer the Church t here by whom built, 4i4- 
Farneys Abby in Lancajhirt founded by King Stefhen, 

50. 
Funeral of King "James, 431. 

Wife of King Henry the firft, 42. 
Saint G(/er brotherhood without Crip^legaie, by whom 

founded, 178. 
Glanuiles fometimes Earls of SuffelJ(_, 133. 
Glafienbury Ahhy newbuilded by/»» King of the Weft 

Saxons, 6, burnt, 58. 
Glencarn and Middleton defe.ited in the Highlands, 

6tz. 
Glencarn’s Arguments to Gch< Monk^, for artning the 

Scots to his Afliftance, 675. he is made Lord Chancellour 

of Scotland, 717. 
Letter to Sir I'fcow41 Glenham, 530. Sir Tiomas Glen-' 

ham Governour of Fork, for the King, 534. Afterwards of 
Crtrhjte,which he furrenders to the ParliamentsForces,542. 
afterwards of Oxford, which he furrenders to the General 
Fairfax,') ^y. he and Sir Philip Mufgrave raife Forces tor 
the King in IVe^merhnd and Cumberland, %6t. 

Oauen Glendour, in Efquiro of Wales, draws many in¬ 
to Rebellion, and takes £djM««d ^ortiwer prifoner, /60. 

Is aided with i z tWufand French 3 but with lio fucccls, 
161. Flying into the Woods, is there familbed to death, 

162, 
The Globe a Play-houfe upon the Banck-fide, confumed 

with Fire, and bj* what chance, 425. 
Gloucefler Mopaftery of Saint Peter, founded by Elfeda, 

and her Husband, "lo. The Monadlery of BenediBin^ 
Monks there,by whom founded, 5 8. Burnt to the ground. 

SEhaflian Gabato perfwadcs King Henry to fet forth 
Ships for the difeovery of foreign Countries, 245. 

Imployed to difeover a paffage to the Eafi-Jndtes, ui. ^ 
Games, as Dancing, Cards, and Bowling forbidden , 

but doing more hurt than good, was foon revoked, 295. 
Stephen Gardiner made Bi&op of Winchefler, 283. 

Sent Leiget into France, ibid. Is made Chancellour o 
England, 316. he procured a Warrant to put the Lady 

Elizabeth to death, and how prevented, 5 20. his milcra- 

ble death, and the caufe, 323. _ 
Sir ihomat^ Gardiner Recorder of London, impeached 

by the Parliament, flies to the King at Tar^, 455* 
Garlickrhithe Church iii London, when and by whom 

built, 113. 
Garnet a Jefuit executed, and why, 41 !• 
The Order of the Garter how it firft begin, 62. In- 

ftituted and upon what occafion, 128. 
Grtrtw King at Arms over the when firft infti- 

tuted,i75. j -r-r T 
G<»®e^a»> his advancement, 105. Is banilhea, Is 

called home from Exile, and exceeds m bravery, ibtd. Is 
made Earl of Cornwall, Lord of Man, and Lord Cham¬ 
berlain, ibid. Gets the honour of the day at a Turna- 
ment, io6. Cafts Scoffs upon divers Lords, >W. isfent 
to Inland, where he doth great afts, ibid. Marries the 
Earl of Gloucefter's Sifktt,ibfd. Is again baniftied the 
Realm, ibid. Goes into franc*, but is not received, tbtd. 
Returns into England, whom the King received as an 
Angel, iiii. Is taken by the Lords at Scarborough, and 

beheaded, 107. his Parentage. 
Ga-wen, Jiftet’^sSon of King Arthur found, and his bo¬ 

dy 14 foot long. 29. 
Geneva relieved by Queen Elizabeth, 396, 
G*oj0'Vy of the fabulous Writer of Brutes flo- 

^ ^Geraldines, or Fitz Geralds, Earls of Kildare, and their 

difaftrous defolation, 363. 
G*re»»d*» Monaftery, by whom founded, 5 8. 
A Generak CoHOrniffion in War not fit to be limitcdj 

315. 
Saint Germans in Cornwall founded by King Athelftan, 

II. Ordained by King Edrei to be a Bifhops See, but af¬ 
terward annexed to the See of Kitten in Devonjhire, and 
at laft, both of them tranflated to Exeter, ibid. 

Colonel Gerald and others tryed before a high Court of 

Juftice, 6x1. he and Vowel executed, ib. 
XUhotnf Gibfon Sheriff of London, his Work of Piety, 

Gifford the chief Difeoverer of the confpiracy of Eah- 

hington, and others: and who he was,3 69. 
bir Humphrey Gilbert call away at Sea, 363. 
Saint Giles Hofpital in the Fields, foBnded by Maude, 

lot. 
The Duke of GlouceSler his unadvifed Speech to the 

King. 147. incited by a Vifioti of the Abtxjt of Saint 
Albanes, confederates with divers Lords to feiie upon 
King Kichard, 148. his Plot is difeovered, and by a wile 
apprehended, is fent to Calis, where he is foon after di- 
fpatched of his lite, ibid. 

The Earl of Gloucefier taken and beheaded 3.tBrifiol,\6o,. 
Humphrey Duke of Glouce0er, general! ■ ealkd the 

good Duke, he writ a Book of Aftrolbgy, intituled, lir- 
bula DireBionum, 201. 

The Duke of Gloucefier Protector, mafries Jaqueline, 

who was married before to John Duke of Brabant, yet li¬ 
ving, 182, after great conteftations he deferred her, and 
marries his old Love Eleanor, Daughter to the Lord Cob.- 
ham, ibid, whoisaccufed of Sorcery, and doth Penance, 
187. The Duke of G/o««^*rr pregnancy, in convincing 
a B^gar pretending blindiiefs, 188. he fends a Defiance 

to the Duke of Burgoin, 183. 
, KiBiard Duke of Gloucefiir, plots his way to the Crown; 
firft, by caufing his elder Brother the Duke of Clarence to 
be drown’d in a Butt of Malmfey, 215. he perfwadesthe 
Queen that young King Edxtfaril fhould dirmils his great 
Train, and why, 210. he gets the Duke of Buckingham 
uni the Lord Haftings to joyn with him, to remove the 
Queens Kindred from about the King.aio. he fends to 
the Lord Kivers, and the Lord Pjchard Gray the Qyeens 
Son to Pomfret-Caflle, where they were bath beheaded, 
221. Afiaionof his to Wind the Peopte, ibid. By his 
diffembling carriage, he obtains to be made Proteftor of 
the King and Kingdom, ibid, he receives tht young Son 
out of theSanftuary, with great complement of kindu 
nefs, and fends both him and the King his Brother to the 
Eower, there to flay till the Coronation, for which' there 
is great fhew of preparation made. 222. he takes upon 
him the Crown, by the name of Richard the Third: See 
the reft of him in his ftory throughout, 126. zzy. &c. 

Henry Duke of Gloucefier difmift out of England by 
the Parliament, and fent to his Sifter in Holland, 615.^ he 
goeth into France, and is honourably received by the King, 
ibid, remov’d out of the Jefiiits Colledge, by the King 
his Brothers order, 629. he goeth to CuUen to the King his 
Brother, 626. his Death, 730. 

Gltueefler, Brifioll, and other places, garnfoiicd for the 
Parliament, 522. Befieged for the King, 527. Relieved 
by the Earl of Effex.jzS. infeftedby Sir John H inter, 

and the Lord Hert»rr, 529. . n « t 
Matthew Gouch an old Soulier is lent againft Jaef^ 

Cade, and much diftreffeth him, 
Gegmagogu Gyunt overcome by Otrimxm. i. 
Godfrey of BuUoign goe» to recover Hientfahm. 3 f. 
Gedmantbefier Town prefents King James with 70. 

Teams of Horfe,and why, 4of. 
Gold and Silver forbidden to be tranfported, 3 96. 
Three millions of Crowns of Gold paid to King fire 

ward 3d.by the King of fV«»K-e,l 34. No Gold to be of¬ 
fered in payment unlefs it were weight, 177. 

^ ' Earl 
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Earl Goodwin difcomfiteth the Vandals in Denmat\> 

ly. Punifhed by the Divine Hand, i8. 
Goodwin Sands in Kertt^ firil brake in, in }d''ill. Kuftts 

tiiiie, 15 5- • . ® 
Sir Ferdinando Garge fets the Lords in Ej[ex houfe at li- 

bcrty,39L 
-Col. Goriw^ pofTefleth Portfmouth for the Kin", 518. 

he is forced to furrender the Town to the Parliaments 
Forces, 5 ii. he lands with men, and Ammunition tor 
the King, 5 24. Routed by Gen. Fairfax^ near Lan^port^ 

54-- 
The Government of the Nation alter’d from a Monar¬ 

chy to a Free State, 5 88. Committed to a certain num¬ 
ber of men call’d a Committee of Safety, 66i. 

Gower the famous Poet, his workot Piety, i5j. where 

he died, and where buried, i6j. 
The Earl Gowty in Scotland takes the King, and keeps 

him Prifoner, 361. Beheaded, 364. 
Granada won by the King of Spain from theMsfl f, 

who is intituled the Catholick King, 240. 
The Lord Grandi[on created Baron Imiercourt, 467. 
Sic John Greenvile fecretly negotiated his Majeifies 

Affairs in 630. The Kings Letter to him, 651. 

7he manner of his application to Gen. 69;. his 
Reception, ii/d. The Generals Anfwer to his Mc/Tage, 
with the difeourfe between them, 795. he takes his Jour¬ 

ney to Brttxels, and gives his Majefty an account of his 
Negotiation, ibid, he prefents Gen. Mo«/^ with a Com- 
miflion from his Majefty, and a Letter for the Counal of 
State, 701. he is created Earl of Bathe. 

Sir Kichard Greenvile dieth of his wounds, not without 
commendation of the Spaniards themfelves, 381. 

Greenwich enlarged by King Henry the feventh, which 
Humphrey Duke of Gloucefler had formerly built, calling 
it Placentia, i4g. The Tower there by whom builded, 
297. An Alms-houfe there built by l^'iUium Lambert, 

J09. The Brick-wall about the Park there, by whom 

made, 423. 
Sir Jalm Grejham his Works of Piety, 313. 
Grejham Colledge in-London, when made,-398. 

Thomas Grey, Earl of Northumberland, put to death,and 

why, 170. 
Sir Kalph Grey, for revolting, degraded from his Or¬ 

der of Knighthood, and ia what manner it was, and then 
beheaded, 20 y. 

Leonard Grey, Deputy of Ireland, beheaded, and why, 

i88, ^ 
The Lord Grey obeyeth a Mefiage by word of mouth 

from the King, before his Letter, and is rewarded for it, 

294. , 
The Lord Thomas, Grey, the Duke of Sujfolls^s Brother, 

beheaded. 320. 

The Lord Grey of IVilton, oppreft with multitude, de¬ 

livers up G«7/««r. 324. 
Reynold Grey of a private man, made Earl of lOnt, af¬ 

ter 5 o years the Earldom had been vacant. 351. 
Jrihui Lord Grey Deputy of Ireland, 358. dieth in the 

Tower, and in him is extinft the Barony, 407. 

Prince Griffith, fo nick-named, his ridiculous Expedi¬ 

tion, 346. 
A Groat wanting in a payment of feven hundred 

Marks, made a thoufand Marks more to be paid, a6. 
Groats and half Groats when firft coyned, 118. 
Grocers Hall in Connyhope Lane, by whom built, 165. 

Robett Grofthead, Bifhop of Lincoln, tranflated the 
Teftaraent, and the twelve Patriarchs, out of Greek into 
Latine, 91. 

Ground bare of grafs where Sir George Life, and Sir 
Charles Lucas werelhot to death, 553. 

Edmund Gryndal, Arch-bifhop of Canter bury, dieth, 
363. his Works of Piety, 398. 

iViRiam Gryjant, named JngUcus, a notable Phyfician, 
whofe Son came to be Pope, and was called Vrban the 
Fifth, 133. 

Yeomen of the GuaW, Vvhen firft ordained, 137. 249. 
encreafed in number, and in penfion, 413. 

Gutrnfey Ifland attempted by the Kings Frigats, 602. 
Henry Guldeford made Knight by the King of Spain, 

hatha Canton of Grawado given him, for an augmenta¬ 
tion of his Arms,25 3. Is the Kings Standard-Bearer,! j8. 

Guild-hall, a great part of the Weft-end, by whom 

builded, Of a little Cotugemade a goodly houfe, 
and when, ibid. When the Feaft kept there, 249. 

Gondomar his Anfwer to King James about the Palati¬ 
nate, 419. his Charafter, 

Guns, wlien firft ufed by the Englijh, when firft invent¬ 
ed, where and by what means,and by whom firft ufed 122.. 

Caft Piecesof Iron, when and by whom firft made,298. 
The noyfe of Ordnance heard an hundred miles oft, 323.; ■ 

Gun-powder, when firft made in England, 4:4. 

Hie Gun powder Treafon, by yvhum contrived, 409.. 
and how difeovered, 41 o. 

Dodor Gamble, My. Clarges, and Cdl Cloeberry, an- 

poi;i*cd to Treat with fome of the Secluded Members 3- 
bout their adniiffion to fit, 588. ’ 

Guymoud, Henry the Firft’s Chaplain, his coming to 
preferment by a ridiculous reading, 41, 

Gttynhilda the Emprefs, being accufed of Adultery, is 
defended in a Duel by an Engbjh Page, againft a Gyant- 
like Combatant, 17. 

Guyen, the Name of the King at Arms for Gajeoigne, 
13a. 

The Duke of Guyfe, Head of the Holy League in 
Trance, murthcred in the very Court, and why, 319. 

Guyjnes delivered up to the Trench, 3 24. 

Captain Guillim endeavouring to betray two Compa¬ 
nies of the Generals meiijis difeovered,and prevented,659, 

Gerald fts Geralds the great Earl of Dejmond flaiii, and 
300 of his Family within the fpace of three years, 363. 

Gyrth, King Harolds Brother, his counfel flighted, 23. 

H H 

K'Jc^et takes upon him to be Chrift, 381. is hanged, 
tbtd. 

Mice Hatl^eys body taken up entire,having been burie^ 
174 years, 250. 

The Earl of Haddington flain by accident, 491. 391^ 
Long Hair forbidden, 40. 

Sir James Hales, a Judge @f the Common Pleas, re- 
fufeth to fubferibe to the excluding of King Edward’s 
Sifter, 311. He drownetfa himfelf, and why, 316. 

Alexander de Har/r,a Fryer Minor a great Schoolman,91’ 
Monaftery in Shropffiire, founded by King 

John, 73. 
Hales in a Libel afErmeth the Crown to belong to the 

Houfe of Suffolk,) in cafe Queen Elizabeth fhould die 
without iffue, 337. 

Edward Hall writ a Chronicle of the Union of the 
two houfesof Tork.^nd Lancafer, ^14. 

Hail-ftones as big as Goofe-eggs, 74. Of eighteen 
Inches about, 25 o. At another time Hail-ftones of fifteen 

' Inches about, 5 z6. 
Hales Abbey in Glouceferflnre,hy whom founded, 89, 
Halilead, a Chappel there, by whom founded, 424. 

Thomas Halfewood wrote a book called Cbronkum Com- 
pendianm, when he lived, 114. 

Mr.H4wfifte»»,one of the five Members,demanded to Ju- 

ftice by the King, 516. he is flain in the fight near Tame, 

52?. 
Duke Hamilton procures the office of High Commif- 

fionerforthe Scotch Affairs, 461. he is fent Prifoner to 
pendennu Caftle, 530. he enters England with an Army, 
562. isdefeatedby Lieutenant General Cromwel, 562, is 
taken Prifoner at Vxeter by the Lord Grey of Groby,ibid.is 
tryed and condemned to death before a High Court of 
Juftice, 589. his Speech before his Execution, 390. 

Colonel Hammond fecures the King in the Iflc of 
mght, S63. 

H4wi|!to»-CoMrt,by whom built, 297. The King retires 
thither from the tumults of the City, yi6. his Efcape from 
thence when he was in the hands of the Army, 3 5 J. 

Hanging of a ftrange kind, 285. 

E^nights of the Hare, who, and why fo called, 118. 

Hardicnate the laft Daniffi King, his intemperance in 
Diet, 17. his fudden death, 1 8. 

John Harding writ a Chronicle in EngUffiVerk, 218. 

Stephen Harding, a Benedidinc Monk, founder of the 
Cifiertian Order, 43. 

The Lord Harringden dieth at IVorms, 41 3. 
Harfiew befieged By the Earl of Armintacke, 172, Re¬ 

lieved by the Duke of Bedford, ibid. 
Sir Robert Harlow appointed to pull down Superftiti- 

ous Pidures, 333. 
Harold the Son of Caautus murders his Father, 17. 
Harold called Hartsjootffor hisfwiftnefs in running,17. 

his policy to fccure himfelf agftinft Competitors, ibid. 
K k k k k ' * Harold 
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Haroli the Son of Earl Goiwin, making himfelf King of 
^nglutd. 19. is flain by Duke WiUdm of normaniy. a?; 

Sir George Harpr, tTyat’s intimate Friend , forfakes 

him. 518. 
M. Gen, Harrifon and others feent’d. 6^9. he is try d 

a^out the Kings Murthcr, hang’d, drawn, and quarter’d. 

731. 
The Earl of i^rtfori. Proteftor, is made Duke of So- 

I ^ ♦ meyjet. 502. 
Hart-Hall in Oxford, by whom founded, 130.^ 
Dr. Harvey writ a Treatife Concerning the Circulation 

of the blood. 490. ‘ _ 
Richard Hacket executed for Treafon, for peifwading 

Ferdinand Earl of Derby , to afllime the Title of the 

Crown, and upon what ground. 381. 
%\r Arthur Hajlerigge, one of the five Members of the 

Houfeof Commons, whom the Kin" demanded to'Ju^ 
Ifice, 5t 6. Fie oppofeth the Armies Proceedings after the 
Reftoration of the Commonwealth Parliament. 654. and 
poffeireth the Houfe againft them. ibid, having promifed 
aid againft Lambert, he withdraws for fear ot incouraging 
the Kings Party. 670. he is appointed by Adi: one of the 
five Commiffioners for the Governnient of the Army. 
687. he clears himfelf to General of having been 
afliftant to Lamberts Infurredtion. 701. Pardon’d upon 
the Mediation of the Duke of Albemarle, yiy. he dies 

of a Feaver in the 'Lower. 73 y. 
The Family of the Hafiings, from whence defcendcd. 

146. In this Family it is memorable, that for many Ge¬ 
nerations together, no Son ever faw his Father, the Fa¬ 
ther always dying before the Son was born. ibid. 

In whom the Family ended, ibid. 
The Lord HafUngs true to the young Princes , how ! 

made away. 112. zip 
The Lord Hafiings is made Earl of Huntington. 278. 
Hatfield in Hertfordjhire, by whom inlarged. 149. 
Captain H.»ttand Captain Dennis bring off Col. Gob¬ 

bets Regiment to the General. 664. 
Sir Chri/iopher Hatton ra.ide Lord Chancellour of Eng¬ 

land. 375. hedieth. 381. 
Richard Hawkins fent to Sea, is taken Prifoner by the 

Spaniards. 383, 
Hawes ford, or Hankfiori, a Knight and a J udge of that 

name, his ftrange melancholly. 209. 
Sit 3^ohn Hawl^wood, a Taylor in England, but^fo fa¬ 

mous for his valorous adls in Haly, that a Statue is there 
eredledforhim. 133. 

Richard Haydeek^ his ftrange impofture of preaching in 
hisfteep, and how difeovered by King 408. 

f/i^/jiim-houfe of black Nuns found by King 

Stephen, yo. 
Hell Kettles in the County of Durham, why fo called. 

58. 
Saint Helens in London, an Alms-hotife there, by whom 

founded. 297. 
Hengijt and Horfa, Saxons, are called over, and inhabit 

the Ifle of Ihanet. 3. They are beaten out of England.^. 
Hengifi returns again. 4. at a Treaty at Salisbury, he 

fraudulently flays 500 of the EngHJh Nobility, ibid. Be¬ 

gins the Kingdom of Kant. y. 
The Princefs Henrietta Maria born at Exeter. y34. 

Conveyed into France. 346. 
Henry King of France running at Tilt, is wounded, 

whereof hedieth. 331. Another Henry King of France 

killed by a Monk. 399. 
Henry King of Kavarre marries Margaret, the French 

Kings Sifter. 349. is Crowned King of France, 379. aided 
by Queen Elizabeth, he befiegeth Roan. 380. he turns 
Papift. 382. is killed by Ravi^iaclp 413. ' 

Henry the firft, King of England. 3 8. See his Story 
throughout. 

.ftTcMry the fecond. King of y2. See his Story 
throughout. 

He caufes his Son Henry to be Crowned King with 
hina. y3. Who grows infblent. ibid. He rebels againft his 
Father. y4. Leaves behind him nine hundred thoufand 
pounds in money, $6. 

Henry the third. King of England, yy. See his Story 
throughout. His Indigence forces him to borrow money 
of particular perfons. 82. 88. 

Henry Duke of Hereford, and the Duke of Korfoll^, ap¬ 
pointed to Combat, but ftayed. 149. he is banilhed for 
fix years. lyo. he with only three Ships lands at 
fpurre in Tgrishire. ibid, he is Cyowned King of England, 

by the name of Henry the fo.urth. See his Story through¬ 

out. 157. his Son the Prince his diforderly courfes. 1(53. 
hisfubmiflion to his Father, ibid. 

Henry the fifth. King of England". See his Story in all. 

1^9. his Reformation upon coming to the Crown, ibid. 
Palfcs with an Army into France, lyo. his Devotion, ibid. 
Goes with another Army into fraMCe, 176. Affianced to 
the Lady Katherine, and proclaimed Heir and Regent of 
France, lyp M.irches againft the Dauphin with iS’ooco 
men. ibid. His Death. 175. 

Henry the fixth, King of England. See his Story in all. 
180, But eight Months old when he came to the Crown. 

180. Proclaimed King of France in Parts, ibid. Crowned 
in England. 183. Crowned in France. 184, Affianceth 

the Earl of Arminiac^s Ds-Ughtet. iSy. But by the Earl 
of Sttffelks advice marries the Daughter oiRayner, Duke 
of Anjou. 187. His weaknefs of judgment appears. 188, 
Seeks an accommodation between him and the Duke of 

Tor^. 194. ipy. No Enferprize of War ever profpered 
where he was prefent. 197, His Death. 200. The man¬ 
ner of his Death 212. 

Henry the feventh. King of England. See his Story 
throughout. 23 6. Marries the' Lady Elizabeth. 23 7. What 
Treafurehe left behind him. 248. His Death. 2y 2. 

Henry the eighth, King of England. See his Story 
throughout. 2y4. Marries Katherine of Spain, ibid, like 
to be drowned. 264. made Arbitrator between the Em- 
perour and King. 274. His Death. 294. 

Henry, eldeft Son of King James, is made free of the 
Merchant-Taylors. 412. is created Prince of Wales, in 
moft folemn manner, and keeps Court by himfelf. 413. 
he is Godfather to Sir Robert Shirley's Son. 415. he falls 
fick. ibid, and dieth. ibid. 

fleMry, eldeft Son to King Henry thefecond, is by his 
Fathers appointment Crowned King in his own life-time,, 
and thedifturbance thatgrew of it. 33. hedieth. 54. 

Heptarchy, a diviflon of England into feven Kingdoms, 

y. &c 
Patriarch of Hierufalem, comes intoE»^- 

land, and invites King Henry the Tecond to undertake the 
Holy War 3 the Kings Excufe, and the Patriarchs info- 
lent Reply. 58. and upon what ground, 60. 

william Herbert, a Weljhman, a Fryer, writ much ia 
Divinity. 133. 

Sir William Herbert, of a mean Gentleman, mfade Earl 
of Pembroke. 207. is put to death, ibid- 

Sir IViUiam Herbert, Lord of Cardiffe, is made Earl of 

Pembroke- 
Hereford Cathedral Church, by whom founded.'7. 

Hereford heCieged by the Scots. 338. Taken by Colonel 
Birch. 342. 

Hereticks in Germany burned in the Forehead with a 
hot Iron, and their patience. 58. 

Two Hereticks immured by King Henry 3. and why. 89. 
Richard Herring claims to be Uftier of the Kings 

Chamber at a Coronation. 136. 
A Counterfeit Herald fent by the King of France to 

King Edward the fourth, and why. 114. 
Gafper Heywood , the great Epigramaticks Son, the 

firft Jefuite that ever fet foot in England. 364. 
Sir Biiptfy? afterward Vifeount Cambden, builds 

the Seffions-Houfe, called Hire’s-H«W in Snint John's 
Street. 424, his Works of Piety, ibid. 

Sir Edward Hide made Lord High Chancellour of 
England, yi^. Created Earl of Clarendon, yyo. 

Sir Henry Hide the Kings Lieger at Confiantinople, be^ 
headed over againft the Old Exchange at London. 6oy, 

Sir Nicholas Hide made Lord Chief Juftice in the 

room of Sir Randolph Crew. 463. 
A High Court of Juflice erefted for the Tryal of the 

King-: See Court. 
Radulph Higdeu, a. Monk of Chejler , an Hiftoriogra- 

pher. 138. 
Sir ’XhomasHiU, Mayor of London, his Work of Piety.' 

249. 
Sir Rowland Hill, his Work of Piety. 513, 
Hifpaniola, an Ifland belonging to the King of Spain, 

the EngUJh landing there, are vanquiffi’d, and driven out 
of the Ifland. 623. * 

The Hiftory Profeffor in Oxford, hy whom ere£led,425.' 
The Marfhal of Hec^nincourt flain at the Siege of Dun- 

kjt'k.- *^34. 
Hockjlide, a holy day fo called, and why. 18. 
Lawrence Holbecl^, a Motijv of Ramfey, writ an He¬ 

brew Diftionary, 1^7. ~ ' Robert 
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KohntHoUot^ a black Fryer,and a learned Schoolman,! Col. Hunt, Mr. N:ichols, and Mr. Mticl^u'oithfpyochim- 
15 ?. cd Traytors by the King. 5lo. 

Henry Holland Du]i:e oi Exeter, fain in France to beg Hunting of Deer reftrained by the Conquerour, ay. 
his bread, and how found dead, iij, | allowed to Gentlemen in their own Woods, 45, 

The Earl of refufing to come to the King when The County of Huntingdon forkiicd by the Seats 55' 
lentfor, is putoutof his place at Court. 5 30. Takes TheEarlot Huntingdon, when creOLic<!l,zyH. 

King when 
Takes 

up Armesforthe King. s(Si. he is routed by Col. Rjch, 
and the Lord Tj-flMrtk flain. iHd. he is taken piitoner at 

Huntingdon taken by ihe King, 5'40. 

The Marquefs of Hunily, and other Scotch Lords, pro- 
St. Wccifr. ibid, heistry’d and condemn’d to death at a | claimed Traytors by the Council at Hie into 
high Court of Juftice. 589. his Speech at his Executi- j England, 455 

on, 590 
Mr. Holies, one of the Members taxed by the King, 516. 

Hm/i-Qaflle, 
Wijihi 564. 

the King convey’d thither from the Ifle of 

juftified by the Parliament, he is created Baron,yS:. | ^ohn HuJJiand Hierome of condemned of He- 

Holuthy-houk, the King brought thither from the Scots ] refie, and burnt, lyy, 

Army, 54S. Taken away from thence by Cornet yoyc? 

5JO. 
Holt in EIorfolk_, a Free-School there, by whom foun¬ 

ded, 32C 
Holy Land, King Kichard the firft makes great prepa¬ 

ration to go thither, 6^. 
Homilies when firft appointed to be read in Churches, 

304. 

Richard Hooker hath written notably of Ecclefiaftical 

Difciplinc, 401, 
7afc» Hooper, lateBiftiop of iVorceSler, burnt at Glouce- 

John Hopkjns Tranflated divers of Davids Pfalms into 
Englijh Meetrt, 3 zy. 

Hops, when firft brought into England, 198. 
Sir R^Iph Hopton,the Adion between him and the Par¬ 

liaments Devonjhire Forces, 525. he defeated Sir iViil, 

Waller it Landjdeyjn^ ^ 26. he is routed at Eerrington, by 
Fairfax, J4j. and blocked up at Eruro, and forced to dif- 
band, ibid. 

Sir John Hetham fent down to keep Hull for the Par¬ 
liament, 5 ly. proclaimed Traytor by the King, iiiH. re- 

pulfeth the Kings Fotces,^ 19. he and his Son fent up Pri¬ 
soners to the Parliament, 514. they are beheaded together 
with Sir Jlexander Carew, 538. 

Hotfpur, why fo called, 161. flain, t6z. 
Hounfditch, when and by whom firft paved, 2^0. 
Houfesin England very piean, till after Csejars com¬ 

ing, z. 

The Houfe of Peers voted down by the Commonwealth 
Parliament, 558. 

Houfeholders appointed what meat they fhould eat, 
IzS. 

Sit Edtvard Howard, Lord Admiral, with z3 00 defeats 
loooo Brifains, 256. afterward by his own policy drown- 

The Lord Ehomas Howard without the Kings anent, 
affianced the Lady Margaret Dowglas, the Kings Neice, 

for which attainted, and died inthelewer. z84. 
The Liiy Ratharine Howard, married to Kin^ Henry 8. 

288. beheaded, and why, ibid. 

The Lord William Howard is created Baron of Effing¬ 
ham, ^zi. 

Ehonuu Howard Duke of is condemned, and 

for what crimes, Z48. is beheaded, ibid. 
The hori Henry Howard, thought to be defigned by the 

Papifts to marry the Qu^^n of Scots, 3 >5. is made a 

privy Counfellour, and the Earl of Northampton, jSy. he 
dieth, and his works of Piety, 424. 

Henry Howard Earl of Surrey, writ divers Treatifes in 
Englijh Metre, 300. 

Juftice Howard ftab’d in Wtfiminjier-HaU, DC 
Robert Huggan writ certain vain Prophefies, zi8. 
Doftor Hewet tryed before the high Court of Juftice, 

refufeth to plead, 633. is beheaded, ibid. 

William Hugh, wrote a Treatife called the troubled 
Mans Medicine, zoi. 

HmU, the King demandeth entrance into Ir, and is de- 
nyed, 5iy. his Forces repulfed from thence by Hotharn and 
Meldrum, 519. befieged by the Kings Forces, ibid. 

Hume andilfOTpnitfeMCaftlesfurrendred to the Engiilh, 
616. 

Hungar and Htthba, Danes, infeft England, 9. 

Sir Walter Hungerjard, made Lord Hungerford, 284. 
Baron of Hmijdon, who and when firft made, 3:9. 
Hunjdon houfe in the Black:Eryers at a Sermon, filing 

down,killed 100 perfons, 4zc 

Walter Hunt a Carmelite Fryer, in a general Council at 

Eerram, defended the Ceremonies of the Latin Church 
againft the Gr«i^r, 218. 

A Hyde of Land, how much it containeth, z6. A hun¬ 
dred Acres; yo. 

J 
T -dekman and Bet, fet forth by the 
J fhorter cut to the Ea/l-Indies by 

Londoners, to find a 
the North-weft paf- 

figc, return without fuccefs, 360. 

Jamaica, an Ifland belonging to the King of Spain,thc 
Epglijh take tpoffeffion of it, 625.632. 

James, Son and Heir of Robert King of Scotland, a 
Child of nine years old, failing into France, is taken at 

Sea, and fent to the Tfliusr, 163. releafed after 18 years, 
181. 

JamesKin^of S'eot^murthered, 185. 

James the third in a Battel againft his Son is flain ' 
240. ’ 

James King of Scotland, with a hundred thoufand 
takes KTor/jrtOT Caftle, 259. Is flain at Eloddenfield, with 

divers Lords and Bilhops, z-'o. had been forewarned by 

an apparition, z6[. his ill fate after he was buried, iiH. 
King the fixth, Crowned, 3 39. though but rz 

years old, is admitted to take upon him the government, 
but hath Counfellois appointed him, 3 55 . Is rowned 
King of England, See' the reft of him in his ftory 
throughout. 

Saint James a houfe of the Kings when built, zgy. 

JaJper, Earl of Eembroke, is created Duke of Bedford, 
236. 

The Lady 7«»je proclaimed C^een, 314. her willing- 
nefs< torefign, 31 5. Arraigned and Condemned, 3 ly. 
though condemned, is allowed the liberty of the Eower, 
ibid, beheaded and her carriage in it, 3 zo. 

Judge tryed by the Parliament, 583. 

Anthony Jenkjnjoa, the hxfk. of the EngUffi, that failed 
through the Sea, 54©. 

Judge Jenkins and Sir John Stowell,tryed at the Kings- 
Bench Bar, 593. 

Thelflesof Jerfey and Man, reduced by the Parlfa- 
ments Forces, 61 z. 

The Kings Jefter gives him notice of an overthrow of 
the French, and in what fort, 119. 

Jefuitesand fecular Priefts bitterly inveigh againft one 
another, but are commanded to avoid the Realm 395. 
Laws made againft them, 366. Thefirft J efuite that ever 
fet foot in England, who, 364. 

Contefts between them and the fecular Priefts, 4yi ^ 
568. 

Jefus Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded, z 50. ; 
]efus Colledge in Oxford, <jyo. 

John jewel Bifhop ol Salisbury, writ an Apology for 
ihe Proteftant Doftrine, 401. 

A Jewel, Wurth as much as the revenues of England, 
16. 

jews firft brought into Englandhy the Conquerour,zy.’ 
Much favoured by King William Rufus, Reftrained 

from burying any where but in London, are by King Henry 
the fecond allowed to bury where they dwelled, 56. Slain 

at the Coronation of King Richard the firft, and why, 61.' 

6i, A Jew refufing to pay his Taxation, hath his Teeth 
pulled out, till at laftheconfented,y2.MadetogivcMo- 
ney to King Henry the Third, 8 z. The Jewi let out to 

farm by King Henry, 84. Two hundred ninety feven e.xe- 
cuted at London, too. Banilhed out of Englard by 
King Edward the firft, ibid. Appointed to wear a Cogni- 

fance, whereby to be known, 101. Jewe convert-' 
ed , had a Church builded for them in London, 

I i iii 2 by 
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by KingH<M7 the Third, 89. Maffacred, and upon what 

cccaficn, 65. a JtnJ falling into a Privy, would not 
be taken out that day, becaufe it was their Sabbath, 
and was not fufFtred the next day,becaufe it was the Chri- 
ftians Sabbath, and the third day he was found dead, 90. 

A del-a:e held at Whitehall, about the admiffion of the 

Jews, 617, ^ 
Igren, the beautiful Wife of the Duke of CewwaU, eil'- 

joyed by %)ter ^endragoti, in the likenefs of her husband, 

by Merlin's art, 4. • 
ibomas Ham Alderman, new built the great Conduit 

in Cbeapjide, ajo. 
Hay a Scottijh Purfuivant, zyo. 
Images removed out of Churches, 286. 
An Image of Wax made by Necromancy, at an hour 

appointed, fpake certain words, i54- . 
An Imbargo upon the Goods of EngHJh Merchants in 

Spain, 6iy. 
Feoffees for Impropriations condemned, and why, 451. 

Inclofures pulled down by Parliament, 29^. 
Ii.cl fares in NorthAtnptonJhire thrown down by Cap¬ 

tain 412. 
Commanded to be laid open, 29'. J04, 
A new way to the Eafl-lndies, found out by John Va¬ 

ries, j68. 
Jtia King of the U'tfl-Saxons, and his pious Works, J >6, 
Informers reftrained, 35 ;. 
Ingerflon’s Alms-Houfes built by Sir }ViU. Porter 398. 
Col. higoUsby and feveral others, counfel Richard Crom~ 

well to fupprefs the meetings at Deshorov/s Houfe, 639* 
He is rempved from his Regiment, which is conferred up¬ 
on Col. Rich, 642. He and Col. StreaUr march againft 
Lambert,6^^JDeiexts his party, and takes him Prifoner, ib. 

Inftallation of Oliver Cromwell Proteftor, 630. Of 
Richa d Cromwell Chancellour of Oxjord,ibid. Of the 

Knights of the Garter, 736, 
An Infurredion in Kent about Pole-Money, and the 

caufeof it, 142 the like in feveral other places, 144.143. 
An Infurreftion in London againft Strangers, 264, 
An Infurredion made by foon pacified, 189. 

by the Prentices of London, i 94. 
An Infurredion in Letcefler-fhire, by reafon of Inno¬ 

vation inReligion, to which the King went in perfon,2 8y. 
An Infurredion in the KTar'fe, called the Holy Pilgri¬ 

mage, in which were 40 thoufand,and how pacified, ibid. 
Six feveral Infurredions upon the Innovation of Reli¬ 

gion, 28 y. _ , 
Another in Somerjetjhire, 30^. Another in TZorjoll^ a- 

bout Inclofures, ibid. Another in Torb^Jhire, 305* 307. 
An Infurredion of Venner the Wine-Cooper, a Fifth- 

Monarchy-man, 734 
Intemperance of Diet ufed by King Hardiclirtutt, 16. 

The like ufed by King John, 74. 
Intereft for Money, Twelve in the hundred paid by 

Queen Mary to the City, 3x4. 
An Inundation called the Dnl^e of Buckingham*s wa- 

ter, 254, 
An Inundation in Somerfetjhire to what height, 425. 

Another at Coventry, ibid. 
Inundations in JSorjolli^ ®nd Suffolk, ibid. 
Duke John takes upon him to be King, 68. 
JoU King of France, taken Prifoner by the Black 

Prince, 123. 
Is brought over into England, and lodged at the Savoy, 

124. After five years Imprifonment isreleafed, 125. He 

returns into England, and why, and there dieth, ibid. 
John the fourth Son of King Hen'y the fecond, called 

Johet without Land, and why, 59. . He comes to be King 

of England, 68. fee his fiory throughout. 
Why preferred before his Nephew Arthur, 68. divor¬ 

ced from his Wife Avis, 69. Married another,and who, ib, 
dies, and how,72. furrenders his Crown to the Pope, 73. 

John Earl of Warren refifts the Kings way for raifing of 
money by ^0 Vrarranto, 100. 

John of Gaunt, the fourth Son of King Edward the 
third, and his three Wives, 13 ^. ftyled King of Ca/Hle and 
Leon and why, 133. hated of the Commons, ibid. He 
dyeth at Ely houfe in Holbourn, is in tombed in the Quire 
of Paul’s, ibid. F confeffed by Queen Philip King Ed¬ 
ward the third’s Wife, to be neither hers, nor King Ed¬ 
wards Son, 167. 

None to be King that were called John, 137. 
Saint John of Mierujalem near 1^0 Smithfieldj by whom 

foHn^ed, 4». 

Siintyol?»’sColledge in Oxford, called before Bernard 
Colledgc, by whom founded, 178. 199. Enlarged and by 
whom, ibid. 325. 570. 

Saint John's Colledge in Cambridge, by whom foun¬ 
ded, 230. 

Benjamin Johnfon, an excellent Writer of Stage-Plays, 
402. y8’5. 

Sr. Johnflons in Scotland, a grand Convention held 
there, 602. The Town taken by Cromwell's Forces, 606. 
The Cittadel thereof feifed on for the General by Cap¬ 
tain Winer, 664 

Captain Johnfon fecutes BerwieJ^for Gen. Monk^. ibid. 
Mr Joflyw prudent Speech to General 684. 
Win. Jones of London Merchant, his Work of Piety j 14. 
Colonel Michael Jones deteats the Marquefs of Or¬ 

mond's Army before OubUn, 592. 
Joppa, a City of Palefiine, built before the Flood, 6^. 
Jofeph of Arimathxa, firft planted the Chtiftian Faith 

atthr'det, now called Glajienbury, 3. 
San JoJeph an Italian with 700 Souldiers landed in Ire¬ 

land, and makes'aFort, calling kFortdetOr, 358. He 
renders himfelf without any conditions, ibid. His Soul¬ 
diers are all put to the Sword in cold blood, and why, tb. 

The Kings Journey into Scotland to be.Crowned, 453. 
His fecond Journey into Scotland, 512, 
His Journey into Ncninghamjhire and Lincelrijhtre,' to 

win ihofe places to his Patty, 519, 

Ireland, hywhat Englifh man firlfentred, 55. Submits 
it felf to King Henry the Second, ibid. Reduced by King 
John,yt. Lord of Ireland, a Title firft given to King 
Jo/;Mj 72. Laws of England when firft executed in Ire¬ 
land, 74. Irijh men commanded to avoid the Realtii, and 
why, 147. Ireland afforded to King Edward the ttitd 
Thirty thoufand pounds yearly, ibid. 

The Tax in Ireland called theCeaffe, what it was> 3^4.' 

King of Ireland, who had the Title firft, 289, The Go- 
vernours of Ireland, what Titles they had, 3 57, Many Rer 
bellions, but foon fupprtffed, 351. A Rebellion through 
the fevere Government of Richard Bingham, 367. 

In Ireland nine pence to go for twenty Pence, 396. 
EngUjh Laws firft p'anted in Ireland by King Johei. 72. 

Colonel Ireland and feveral others appear in Sir George 
Booth's KiG^ng, 6^1. 

Henry Ireten made Commiffary General of the Artny,' 
547. Deputy of Ireland in the room of hi. Father-in-Iav» 
Gen, Cromwell,Six, his death, ibid. 

Queen Ijabel the Daughter of a King, the Wife of a 
King, the Sifter of a King, and the Mother of a King; 
and yet a mifcrable Woman in the end, 116. 

Another Ijabel of France married to King Ejehitri the’ 
fecond, 154. 

The Fields about JJlington and Hogsdett, laid open, and 
the Inclofures thrown down, which have ever unce con¬ 

tinued, 262, 
Sir Henry IJIy a Confpirator with Wiat, taken in dil- 

guife, is hanged at Afai<l/?0Me, 320. 
If ip in Oxfordjhire, the place where King Ednisatd the 

ConfclTor was born, 17. 
Simon If ip Archbifhop of Canterbury, founded Canter¬ 

bury Colledge in Oxford. 130. He writ many Treaiifes, 

134. 

Sir J«de his Work of Piety, 313. 
The Jubilee fot 50 years, brought to be every 2y years,' 

when and by whom, 217, 
Judges carefully looked to by King Edgar, 12. Thdif 

Circuits apvofnted by King Henry the Second, ^6. The 
Lord Chief juftice required to be chofen by Parliament,' 

81, anda fo, 85.86. 
The Judges fined for corrimtioti, 100. The Circuits of 

Juftices Itinerants, when firft begun, loi. They give 
Sentence as the King would have them, 143. All the Ju- 
ftices banilhed the Realm, and their goods confilcatd,l49- 
150. The Chief Juftice committed the Prince to the Fleet. 
and why, 163. When they firft had allowance for theft 

Circuits, 396. Their number incrcafed by King Jdi^s, 
420. Their Debate about Ship-money, 456. 

Junto. See Common-wealth Parliament. 
A Jury queftioned and fined for acquitting Sir I^ichdiae 

ihrogmortoH, 44- _ 
Lord Juftices manage the Affairs of Ireland, 47"' 

iffueout Commiflions of Martial Law, 602. Ttey fend 
an account of the irijh Affairs to the Ear of LeiceftiA 13. 

Their Meflage to the Lords of the Palfj defitc 

men outef (S'rtJfitwd, riid, . , n 
• ^ - A Jwft 
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A Juft at BJchmo>ii that continued a month, 24-0. \ Henry K.nigkonwnt a. hiOioiy, Intituled, Bege(IU An 
A Juft in Smithjield, to whxh relorted many great, 134 

Lords out of forreign Nations, and the manner of the So- 

lemnityj 146. another folemn Juft, z5p. 263. 

K K 

SAint Katherine's Hofpital by the Tower, by whom' 

founded, 50. 
Queen Katherine is cited to appear in Court, and her 

carriage there. 2y6. She appeals from the Cardinals to 
the Pope, ibid, ftie is conHned, 281. her marriage is by 

parliament diflblved,ibid, fhe dieth at Kimbolton, 28;, 
Katherine-hall in Cambridge,by^ whom founded, 217. 

Keeper of the Privy feal, the fourth degree of honour 

in England, 
Kenelviorth Priory by whom founded. 42. 

Kenred the eighth King of Mercia left his Crown and 

became a Monk, 7. 
Kent at Cxfars coming had four Kings in it, 2. The firft 

Kingdom of the JT^xorti, 5. Divided into Parifhes, ibid. 
The Kentijh Men are of due placed in the forefront of 

the Battail, 23. They procure of the Conquerour the 
continuance of their Laws, and by what device, 17, 

The Kentijh Men take tip arms in the behalf of the 

King, 560. Routed at Maidjlone, by General fakfax,. 

561. 
Kentoolph the 13 King of Mercia, founded the Monafte- 

jy of H'inch combe In Gloucefier-Jhire. 7. 
Col. Kerr defeated M. Gen. Lambert, 6oy. 
Kerry in Ireland made a County Palatine, and by whom, 

Kelt, hisInfurreftion in about inclofures 305. 

how pacified, 306. he is taken and hanged in Chainsup- 

oaJIorwicf’-Caftle, ibid. 

ICwoi in lCe«£, a houfe of the Archbifhop of Canterlu- 
ry, and by him enlarged, 249. 

Sir Kebsrt Knolls, how otherwife called, and his firft 
afl, izd. fcorned, as rifen from a mean Eliate, ibid, he 
daunteth the Rebels, 142. his Work of Piety, i(J5. 

Sir Lrancts KmUs, a Counfellor of great age dyetb, 
387. 

John Knox in Scotland, perfwadcs the Lords tliat it be¬ 
longed to them to take away Idolatry, and by force to 
reduce the Prince to the prefeript of the Laws, 3 3 2. 

Kicekers, or Adventurers, Souldiers fo called, wJiat 
they were, 272, All deteated, ibid. 

LJcoch^ Abby in Wiltjhire, by whom founded, 89, 
Sir John Lamb, and Doftor Sibthorp, inform a- 

gpinft the Bilhop of Lincoln, 
Major Gen. Lambert defeats Col. Km c, and rakes him 

prifoner, 603. hedefeats Sir Brown in Fife, 603. 
takes the Pafs atVpton, 6o‘S. his words to the opeaker 
of the Remnant of Parliament, at the dcliverv of the 
Armies Petition, a'nd Addrefs, 6^6. he receives his Com- 
miffion in the heufe from die Speaker, 648. he is lent a- 

'gainlt Sir Gcor^^ Booth. 6) z. .defeats him, ibid, he pro¬ 
motes fevcralconfultations among the Aimy Officers in 

prejudiceof the Junto’s power is thereupon cen- 
fured by them, ibid, is ) emoved from his Regiment, and 
the Officers under him fucceflively advanced 661. he dif- 

fulves ihe Remnant Parliament, by flopping up the paf- 
fagestothe Parliament houfe, i^-id his Army in great 

want of Money, 666. a Treaty agreed on, between him 
and General Monk,, fbid. his party dayly decreafes, upon 

Morgan KidweUy informeth the Earl of Richmond, of the appearance ot the portjmonth CcmmiOioncys.Jy6 he 

King Richards purpofeto marry ondof his Brother King makes an efcape out of dm the Generals 
Edwards daughters, 232. care to fupprels him, ‘bid Col Ingoldsby aad Col Sma- 

Kilkenny in Ireland mthkveta] other Towns taken .by tcr^ march againft him. htS party defeated, and he 

the EngUjh Forces, 6,8. 
John Kallingovorth a Phyfitian, Aftfonomer arid Pht- 

lofopher, when lived, 13 3. 
Kimbolton with five Members of the Common-houle^ 

accufed of Treafon by the King, $16. 
Kings-haU in Cambridge by whom founded, 130. 
Kings Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded, 199. 
The Kjngs-evill firft cured by Edward the Confeffor, 

The Kings grant not always of force, 30. , , . ^ r . ,, 
the ufual place where the Kings of England and why, 140. Accufed by a Fryer of inrend ng tq kill 

anciently were crowned i o. 11. &c. i the King, and how the Fryer was made away tbtd. , 
Sir mUiarn Kingkon his bloody Jefi with the Mayor of r Ihomai Earl of Uncaaer poffeft of five Rarld.. met o.. 

Bodmin in Cornwat 305. alfo with a Millers Man, ib. Is beheaded, 1 ii. .his death bemsaned by the King, 11 f- 
KittsCettyhoufeby^/ciM in Rcm», a Monument eledfw Dukeof tancapr gots to Sfain mth an Army, Is 

edin memory of Cofi/fcrw there flain.4. .cai^nized ior a jaint, 133. . 
Kneesbrawned with continual praying, whdfe, 29. [ Lancapr with three Ships takes nine and thirty 

Thomas Ketis^fwortb Mayor of hostdon^ Hs Work of Ships, and his^ther Afts, joj 

taken Prifoner. 699. Cobbet, fent again to the 7’ower, ibid. 
William Lambert, bis work of Piety, 3.99. 
Lambeth, the Collegiate Church therCjby whom found-' 

ed, 66. 
The E. of Lancajler withdrew from K. Edward 2. 108. 
The Earl of Lancapts' V\ ife claimed by a lame 0 warfe, 

and avowed by her, 109. 
John Duke of Lancajler, bears divers Offices at the Co¬ 

ronation, quarrels with the Bifliop of Iond:)n, and Why, 
136. he bears afpleen to the Earl of Northamherlaud, 

Piety, 267. Fined and why, 250. 
Sir thomas FCMeret,and the ftiip called the Kcjc«t,with 

700 men in it, all drowned, 237 
Sit Edward Knevet adjudged to lofe his right hind, and 

the folemn manner of it, and how he was pardoned. 288, 
Knighthood conferred in an extraordinary manner, 9. 

The Order of the Knights templars, when begun, 4I. 
The Order of Knighthood impofed upon men of a cer¬ 

tain Eftate, 98. 
Knighthood anciently more foleihnly corifetred then now 

a-days, ibid. 
Knights templars accufed of Herefie, and committed to 

prifon all Chripndome over, 113. 
Knights of the who, and why fo called, 118. 

Degrading of a Knight/in what manntf done, 204* 

i^5. 
Knighthood impofed upon all men of 40 pound Lands, 

The Order of Saint John of Hierujalem, commonly 

called Knights of the Rhodes, when diflblved, 296. 
V' hat multitude made by K. James at his firft coming, 

■403. 
Major Knight being fent with a party to feixe KeWcafrle 

is prevented, 663. he, Col. Cloeberry, and Col. Wilkes,the 
three Commiffioners fent by the Gen. to treat with Lam- 
iert,66y. his Speech to the Army Offiters, to encourage 

them to fubferibe the Engagement which th« Gencfal had 

tq be drawn up, 697. 

peter landeis the Dukeof Britdini ^reafurer bribed 
hy King Richard, promifethtokeep'ih'e'Eariof Richmond 
in perpetual prifon, 231, Is hanged for it hy the Duke 6i 

Britain, ibid. ^ 
the firft that brought^ tobacco into Eng¬ 

land, 368. 
Lanfrankj Archbifhop of Canter bury huilds two Hofpi- 

tals about CrtMter^wry, and procures 23 Marinors to b^je^- 

ftored to that See, 29. he dies, 32. 
bir Marmadnkl Langdaie and the Lord Higby' routed 

neat Sherborn, hy Coply and Lilborn,’144. he jqyiis with 
Sir tho.Glenham, and Phil Mujgra-ve 36i,| he joyns With 

the Scottijh Army under Duke Hamilton, tbid. defeated 

by C omwell, 562. . ‘ . 
' thomas Lamiuet writ an Epitome of ChronicIeSjand ^Ifo 

pf the winning of BuHogn, 300. 
Lapis CaUminaris, the ftone fo""dalkd, when fid| 

brought into Efig/awd, 399. _ , 
a Monailery bulled there by flirig 

ifeiond, topray forthefoiilof !•>,- 
Latham-hottfe relieved by Prince Rwpfi'G (llrr.en- 

dt.ed to the p.ul!aments forces, 583.., _ • „. . . ,;■ 
'‘The lord Latimers Fami]y,'3s ftr heirs Male', extlni^ 

333. how his four Da.ughtefs ; 
I Hugh Latimer,late B'^bp of IVorcpf, feht to the ToW? 

lei', 347. burnt at 0xyeri,,3ii. 
Do(ftor Land Archbilhop bf CnrAtrli.ry, his pious 

Work. 
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Work»4ij. Htsdream concerning theBifliop of Lin¬ 
coln. 4S6. He is advanced to the Biihoprickof London, 
487. Libels found againft him and the Lord Trcafurer. 
ibid, is made Archbifliop of Canterbury in the room of 
George Abbot deceaft. 439 his houfe at Lambeth befet in 
a tumultuous manner by Apprentices. 471. he is com¬ 
mitted to the Black rod, 476. accufed by the Commons 
of high Treafon, and ordered to the afower, 477. he is 
brought to his Tryal. 539. beheaded at tower-htll. ihtd. 

The Earl of Lauderdale accompanies his Majefty to 

tVhite-LadieSt after the -fight at Worcejler. 6oy. taken 
neer Jffeu'pjrt by feme of Col. Troops. 608 kept 

prifoner at iVindlor Caftle till his Majefties Reftaurati 

on. 610, 
Laws made by Ina King of the Wedl-Saxons. 5* 

_Excellent Law's made by King Alfred. 9. 
A Law ordained by the iVe ft-Saxon KingSjthat no Kings, 

Wife Ihould have the Title or Majefly of a Queen, and 

why, 6. I 
Laws made by King Athelldan of excellent ufe. 10. 
Laws made by King Edmund, tranflated into Latine 

by Mafter Lambert. 1. 
A Law made by King Edgar to fapprcls drunkennefs, 

by fizing of Pots, ii. 
Laws made by King Canutus of excellent ufe, iiS. 
Laws, as now they are called the Common Laws of 

England, compofed for the moft part by Edward^ the 

ConfelPor, 18, 
Ldws of Normandy brought in by the Conquerour, 

Laws commanded by ^he, Conquerour to be written 

in French, and all pleadings to be in French ibid. 
The Law of Ne exeas Kegno, firft impofed by King 

William Rufus. ^4. 
Laws reformed by K Hewy the fecond. 52. 
EngUJh Laws, when firft planted in Ireland. 74. 
The Laws of England, written by Randolph Earl of 

Chefler and alfo by Brablon. 91. 
A Law made by King Henry the fourth, that no perfon 

Ihould alledge for his excufe any conftraint of his Prince, 

for doingot an unlawful Aft. 164. 
Lawyers not fufFered by the King to be cholen Bur- 

geffes of the Parliament, ibid. 
Law for admiflion of poor in Forma P««jpmLwhen firft 

ordained. 249, 
A Law that none aftifting the King for the time being, 

‘ ihould afterwards be impeached for it, by an Aft of Par¬ 

liament to be made, ibid. 
A Law againft Murtherers and Thieves, ibid. 
Laws of England, when firft executed in Ireland. 309. 
Lawyers in h-'efimtnfhr-h^il plead in harnefs, for fear of 

iFyats coming, 318 
Laws for puniftiment of Herefie, revived. 3 25. 
Laws more ftrift then before made againft Papifts. 

351. 
Laws made againft Jefuits and Popilh Priefts. ^66. 

Lawyers famous when living, z 18. 
A League Tripartite, between the Emperour and the 

Kings of fV<»Mce a.nd England. 266. Leagues of Princes 
of Imall validity. 267, A League ofFenfiye and defenfive 
between King Hewry the eighth and the Emperour, 259. 

broken and, why. 275. 
A League between FraMce and England. 349. 

The 
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holy League in France, and to what it tended. 

Solemn League and Cevenant entred into by the Scots, 

and takenin£«^//s»if. 5(5i. Urgedby the Parliament to 
all the Couriffies in England and Wales, ibid. 

Learning fo much efteemed by King Aljred, that he 

made a Law that all freemen poffefling two hides of Land 
ihould bring up their Sons in Learning, till fifteen years 

of age at leaft. 8, 
The Marqiiels of Leda fent Embaffadour from Spain to 

fhe EngUJh L. Proteftor. 614- Governour of Dunkjr^, 
and flain in a fally out of that Town. 634. 
: Leaden-hall in London, when and by whom built, and 

for what ufe. 199. 
• Leeds Caftlein Kent, by whom firft built. 29. to whom 

it anciently belonged, i 10. Bcfieged and taken by King 

Richard the fecond, and why, ibid. 
Leeds in the North taken by Sir 7^0. Fairfax, y 27. 
Bartholemew. Legat, and Edward iVighton two Arrian 

Hereticks burnt iu Smithfield, 423. 
Hugh Legat a Monk J St, Albans writ SchoUas upon 

Boetius de Conjolatione. 167. 
The Legend of EngUJh Sairits, written by John Cap- 

grave. 201, 

Leicefler Abby, called Saint Mary de Prato, by whom 
founded, 42. 

The City defended by the feite of the place. 54. 
The new Hofpital at Leicejfer, by whom founded. 131. 
Earls of Leicefler, Look Mont ford and Dudley 
The Earl of Leicefler, made Lord Deputy of Ireland in 

the room of Strafford. 513. an account of the Iri/J af¬ 
fairs, fent to him by the Lords Juftices, with his anfwer, 
ibid. 

Leicefler taken by the King, 541, taken again by Eair- 
fax, 542. 

Leith in Scotland taken by the Earl of Hertford, 290. 
John Leland writ divers Treatifes, for inftruftion of 

GrammarianSj 200, 201. 
Lent firft commanded to be kept by Ercomhert King of 

Kent, y. fo obferved by King Henry the fifth, that at the 
Coronation of his Queen, the Feaft was only of fifh, lyy. 
Divers Lords imprifoned for eating of flefh in Lent. 291. 

Matthew Boiti of icMOX Regent of Scotland. 336, niur- 
thered. 338. 

Leo King of Armenia, comes into Ewj/aKd, and why; 

141. 
LeolyuVrmceof Wales, rebels againft KingEdtrardths 

firft, afterwards fubmits himfelf, and afterwards rebels a- 
gain. 9y. Is flain, and his head fet upon the tower of 
Lewdow, crowned with Ivie. 96. 

St. Leonards Hofpital at Torj^, founded by William Ru¬ 

fus. 36, 
Leopold Duke of Auflria takes King Richard prifoner. 

^3- 
The Letany and Proceffion, when firft fet forth in Eng- 

Ujh. 304. 
Alexander Lejly made General of the Rebel Scots, 466. 
David Lejly defeats Montrojs, at the fight at Philip- 

Jhaugh.^6y. He is taken prifoner in the purfuit after the 

Fight at Worcefier. 610. 
Old General and divers others are taken Ellitia. 

Perth. 611. 
A Letter of dangerous ir^ortance written by a Jefuite 

to the Father Reftor at Brujfels. 48S. 
A Letter to the Houfe of Commons, called, A fpeech 

without Doors. 490. The Scots Letter to the King of 
Erante to implore his afliftance. 469. TheScew Com- 
miflioners Letter to the Speaker. y46. The Kings Let¬ 
ters to the Parliament, y y5. The parliament of Scotlands 
Letter to the EngUJh Junftoj protefting againft the Kings 
Murther. y89. Kings Charles the feconds Letter to Mon- 
frofs. y93, to the Committee of Eftares. y94 another 
concerning their fevere proceedings againft Montrojs. S99. 
The Earl of Lauderdales intercepted Letters. 606. Duke 

Hamilions Letter to Crojts. ibid. The Kings Letter to 

Mac^vorth. 6oy, 
His Majefties firft Letter to General ^yi. his 

Majefties Letter to Sir John GreenvHe- ibid. A Letter 
from the Committee of the Council of Officers to Gen. 
Monl^, concerning the Armies reprefentation, 6^9. 

Gen. Monies Letter to the City of London, 672. Of fe- 
vcral Members of the Council State to Gen.^ Monkj, 
6y^. Of Lamberts Officers, ibia. A Letter of advice from 

Gen, Monk. Lambert, 6y8, Gen, Monkf Letter to the 
Long Parliament, 679. another Letter from him to the 
faid Houfe, 6S6. his Letter to all the Regiments to ac¬ 

quaint them what he had done, 688. 689. 
Overton's Letter to forpe of Monks General Officers, 

691. 
Gen. Monks Letter to Col. Overton, 691. 
The Kings Letter to the Houfe of Lords, 702. to the 

Houfe of Commons, 703. to Gen. Menk_, 704. to the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London, 706.' 
to the officers of the Fleet, 707. his Letter to the Ge¬ 
neral,to be communicated to theOfficers of theArmy.71 o; 

Matthew Earl of Lenox Regent of Scotland, 33V. 

murthered, 3 3 8, 
Leo King of comes into and why,i4i. 
Leolyn Prince of Wales, rebels agskinft King Edward the 

firft, afterwards fubmits himfelf, and afterwards rebels a- 
gain, 91. Is flain, and his head fet upon the Tower of 

crown ed with Ivie, 96. 
St.Leonards Hofpital at Tori, founded by Will.Rufws 36. 
Leopold Duke of Auflria takes King Richard Prifoner,63 

Letters for fecrccy fent in Bottles. 345. 
The l4;vellers defeated at Ewr/ord, y9i. 
Dr. hanged, and for what, 600. 

Mr. Levinjlons Speech to the King at Breda, ypy. 
Sir Richard Levifon and Sir William MounJ'on,fet out to 

attempt fomething againft Spaint and what they did, 3 9 y. 
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Sir Lewis Lu^etior the Mafler of the Ceremonies, and 

his Fee, 406. 
Lewis Abbey in SttJJeXy founded, by l^iUium U'liiren 

Earl of Surrey. j6. 
KingLm'ff of France his policy to g?t Vernml. 54. 
Prince Lewis of France is fent' for by the Barons of Eng¬ 

land.yi. he landeth at Sandwich with a 1 ieet of 603 

Sail, 72. Prince Lewis the. Fair, why fo called 78, He ab¬ 
jures his claim to any intereft mEitgland,3.na departs.7S, 
King Lewis of France his noblenefs of mind, toward-, the 
Duke of Afd/ord; Monument at Koan. iSj. Lewis the 

twelfth King of France marries Maryhh.cir of King Hen¬ 
ry the eighth, and dies within 8 z, days after his marri¬ 

age. 262. 25? 
Lord of Libherton, fee Windram. 

Libellers have A Libeller hanged and quartered, 231 

their right hands cut off. 582. 
Libels found againft Bifhop Lrtwtf, and the Lord Irea 

furer IFeslon. A9y. 
Liberty of tfaeSubjeft. 35. 8y.8>. 
A Library erefted at tork^ by the Archbiflrop there. 6. 
The Library at Ox/ortf burnt, ij. The Library in ror^ 

burnt by the Normans. 24. 
The Publick Library at Oxford, built by Sir Lhomas 

Eod/ey. 398, 418. 
Ltdingtou the Scotchman, for his variable difpofition, 

called by Buchanan, the Camelion. 351. 
A Lightning thatburned a man to death. 
John Lilburn a. great Champion of the Levellers. 59^. 

he is banifht. 612. he comes over into England out of 
Exile. 535. tryedfor his life, and quitted by the Jury, 

yet fent back to Prifon. ibid. 
Col. Lilbmn defeats the Earl of Derby at Wiggon in 

Lancajhire. 6oy. he makes all poflible oppofition againft 
(general AfostJ^ in Tarhjhire. 666. he endeavours to fe- 

duce the Generals Secretary from his fervice, but prevails 
not, ibid, he intercepts the Gen. Letter to Major Gen. 

Mo^'gtsn- ibid. • , 
Man du Lin, a great Writer when he lived. 179. 
Lincoln, The Cathedral Church there, builded by K.e- 

tnigins Bifliop of Dotche'fler. %6, 
The City thought difaftrous, for any King to enter in¬ 

to it with his Crown on his head. 51. . 
The Cathedtal Church there rent to ‘ pieces with an 

Earthquake. j8. r ■ v . 
The'Earl of jLincaltt brings Martin Swart, with a 

power of Alwains, to affift Lambert Symnel in Ireland. 
238. 

The Bifhop of Lincoln informed againft by Sir John 
Larnb, and Dr. Sibthorp. 4^7. he is fined and imprifon- 
ed for certain mifdemeanours. ibid. Releafed out of the 

liiOirbythe Parliament. 442. 
The Earl of Lind feys expedition to Kodsel. 442. fuc. 

ceileis.ibid, He is lent with a Fleet to fcour the Seas, 

4^ 5. he flies with others of the Peers to the King at 

Tori^. 519. General of all the Kings Army. 521. he is 
flain at the Battle of EdgehiU. 475’. 

John Littefler a Dyer, a Captain of the Rebels in 
Cambridgjhire, Norfoll^, &c. 139- his infolehcc. ibid, de¬ 
feated by the Bifhop of Norwich, and beheaded, fJii. 

Lyons when firft appointed to be kept m the Tower of 

London. 56. 
All the Lyons in the Totuer die. 197. 
Their nature difeovered before King James, in killing a 

Cock, and fparing a Lamb. 489, 
Sit George Lijle, fhot to death at Cblche^er. ^6^. the 

ground bare of grafs for a good while after, where he 

fell. 578. 
Litchfield the Hojpital by whom Founded. 249. 

The Town befieged by the Lord Brool^. 524. The Clofe 
taken after his death by his Souldiers. ibid. Retaken by 

Prince Rupert, ibid. 
Littleton , a Judge of the Common Pleas, made a 

Knight of the Bath, was Author of Littleton s Tenures. 

219. 
The Lord Keeper flics with the Great Seal to the King 

atfori^. 518. 
Sir Henry Littleton and others committed to the Tower. 

TitiutLivitiS deFbro Luvijius, an Italian, writ the Life 
of King Henry the fifth. 179. 

Loan, taken by King Henry the eighth, 284. 
A general Loam revived on, and Commiflloners ap¬ 

pointed to gather it. 43 8. Divers Gentlemen imprifoned 

foroppofing it. ibid. 'T'hey brpught their Hafeas Corpus, 
and came to atry.al. 440-. their cafe debarijd, 441. Lo.rn 
granted to the King, and-by whom. 459. ' > 

Col, Vidiain LochJ:an , one cf the Itinerant judgesof 
Scotland. 6^1. < fent by Oliver Cromwcl Ambafladour to 

the French King. 5yj.,'Married to a Niece of Cromwel's. ib. 
he is made Commander' in Chief of the Er.gUjlr ."ibroad 
in the room of Ke^we/is. 653. Afterwards Governour of 

534. he fubmifs to the change of Government 
made by the Army, 648. he‘Negotiates'for the Englijh 

Commonwealth, at the Treaty of Peace bet>veen France 
and Spain. 5^ 3. . 

Leogria, all the part on this fide Humber, fo called of 
Locrine, eldeft Son of Brute. 2. 

Lollards, who fo called, i 29. 

Peter Lombard, Comesler, and Gratian, all three Bro¬ 
thers, and all three Baftards, 3 i. 

Great Fire in lowiuH. 29. 250. 
The Mayor upon Iblemn days walks to a Grave-ftone 

in Pauls Church of a Bifhop of London, who procured 
the Conqueror to confirni that Charter of Liberties, 27. 
The Mayor committed to the Caftic of IL'indjor, and a 
Warden'appointed to govern the City. 147. 

The Mayorwhen firft begun to go by water to takehb 
Oath, 198. He fivears Allegiance to the Lady Jane. 
314. A great part cf London overthrown with Tempefts. 
36. The Streets not paved in V/iUiam Rufus time, ibid, 

Franchifes granted to it, by King Richard the firli. 66. 

The Wall of the City of London, from Crippkgate to Ef- 
Jhopfgate, hy wham built. 217, agreatpartof it burnt, 29. 

another time. 43. 
The Bridge new made of Timber, by whom. 58. be¬ 

gun to be builded of Stone, when and by whom. ibid. 
when London firft governed by a Mayor and Sheriffs. 

66. 74. 
The Mayor anciently continued many years in the 

place, ibid. Their Corporations and Fellowliiips when 
firft granted, ibid. The Bridge finiftted of ftone, when 
and by whom. 74. Their Common Coiytcil, when firft 

ordained. The Mayor and Sheriffs ordained to be 

chofcney&ry year. 74. London obtains of King Henry the 
third, to pafs Toll-free thorow all and to have 

free Warren about London, and to ufe a common Sealo 
88.89. Sheriffs of lotjdort to ftay in their places but one 

y ear. tbid. The Mayor ordained to be fworn before the 
Barons of the Exchequer, when firft. ibid, Firft Aider- 
men there, ibid. Franchifes granted to the City of Lon¬ 
don. 129. Liberties of London feized , and why. 147. 
Mayor of London offended that the Lord Treafuier was 
placed beff re him, 205. I,e»de»-wall repaired. 217. Lon- 

dow-Bridge burnt. 571. 
London-Derry the Siege taifei by Sir Charles Cost. 

59^- . 
Mr. Long fentenced in the Star-Chamber. 445. 
PHidiam Longjhampe, Bifhop of Ely, left Governour of 

the Realm in King R>c/w»dr abfence. his infolent carri¬ 

age. 52.54, He difguifeth himfelf in Womans apparel, 
to flee the Realm, but difeovered, is beaten by the Wo¬ 

men. 54. 
LongfiianJge, the Surname of King Edward the firft, 

and why. 102. 
William Long Efpee, or Longfwerd, abafe Son of King 

Henry the fecond , by Rojamond, made Earl of SaliJ- 

bury. W- 
Roderickj Lopes a Jew, and Phyfician to Queen Eli¬ 

zabeth, corrupted to kill her, is hanged and quartaed. 

Lords feize Ca/lles upon report of King Stephens death. 

47- 
Their demands to King John refufed. 71. they take 

Anns, and fend for Lewis of France, yi. confederate a- 
gainft King H. 3. 79. the King proclaims them Out¬ 
laws, and feizes their Etlates.80. They come armed to 
the Parliament, ibid. The King oppreffeth them. 8 (. fe- 
veral Committed to the Tower. 149. fcveral put to death. 
204. fcveral created, 226. 428. The Lords acquit the 

King from any defign of making War againft the Parlia¬ 

ment. 519. 
A Lottery holden in London for the Plantation of 

Virginia, and who got the beft Prize, and what it was, 

40. 
Love unfpeakable of a Wife, 94. Love yields to any 

conditions. 95. 
The Family of Love, when and where begun. 397, 

Mr.- 
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Mr. Chriflepf'er Love and others tryed for their lives a- 

bout a Plot. 6o^. Love and Gibbons beheaded, ibii. 
yofcn four times Mayor of London, his Pious 

Works. 151. 
Low Countries, The Wartherej how it firit began, 34t. 

The means by which it bath fo long been able to hold out 

againft the'King of Spain. 349. i^ud to Qu. to 
undertake their Protcdion, and her Anfwer. 333. alio 

They are aided by Qu, £ with 40^0 Souldiers. 

ibid. She undertakes their Proteftion, and hath Unping 
and Br/i; delivered to her. 368. They complain of the 
Harlot Leice/lers castiaos. ibid, whereupon'he is called 

home. 37$. . ^ , l 
Sir diaries Lucas, and Sir G«or^« Lijle, Ihot to death 

at Celchefler. 563. The ground bare of grafs where he 

fell. 590. 
Ludgate, the Image placed there, is of Cadwattoder. 5 
The Lord Lumley, from whom defcended. 217. 
Colonel Lunsjord apprehended for endeavouring to 

raife forces about KingBone. $ 29. 
ALn tio begins a Reformation of Religion. 19$. 

Lutherans and ProteBants how they differ, 296. 
Colonel Lydcot preferr’d by General Monl^ to the 

Command of Cobbets Regiment. <$72. He is called by 
the General to advife with in his Treaty with Lambert, 
ibid. He is fent with General Monks Letter to the Long 
Parliament, about the fending of their Souldiers out of 
the City.68i.He and Colonel C/oe^'err;',fent with a Let¬ 

ter from General Mon\ to the - Long Parliament, <586. 
His Speech to the Officers of the Army, upon the read¬ 
ing of hisMajefties Letter and Declaration. 70$. 

John Lydgate, a Monk of Berry, writes much in Poe¬ 

try. 201, 
The Lye given to K. blenry the third to his face, by 

Simon Monford Earl of LeiceBer, yet pafledover. 84, 
Lhomas Lynde Knighted. 255. 
Lynne garrifon’d tor the King.’$29. Beffegcd aud ta¬ 

ken by Manchefier and Cromwel. ibid. 
Lyonel Duke of Clatence , third Son of King Edward 

the third, Anccfforby a Daughter to King Edward the 

fourth. 13 2. 
Nicholas Lyranus, or De Lyra, a converted Jew, and 

a great writer in Divinity, when he lived. 114. 
Liveries not to be given, but to houfhold-fervants.i64. 

M M 

and Mac-mahon, two Irip Rebels, and 
feized on. 511. hanged, drawn and quartered at 

Tyburn. 5 13. 
Mack^-WiUiams, a Name of great account with the 

daip, wholly e1ttin<S, 367. 
Colonel Mackworth, Governour of Shrewsbury, his 

Letter to the Kings Letter and Sumnaons. 607. 
Magdalen Colledge in OXjford, by whom built. 199. 
Magdalens Chappel at Kingfhne, by whom founded. 

131: 
Magdalen, a man much like to King BJehard, given 

out to be him. 1 $9. is hanged and quartered. 160. 
Maiesfield Chappel in Chepire, by whom founded.2 Jo. 
Mahomets Dodrine begins tofpread. 5. 
Major Generals conftituted over Provinces, and who 

they were. 626. 
Malcolme King of Scots made to do homage to the Con- 

querour. 26. A moft valiant Prince, and an example of 
it. 33. forced to do homage to William Rsefus. ibid. 

The Ifland of Malta is given by the Emperour to the 

Knights of St. John of Hierujalem. 279, 
Malden in Effex, anciently called Camolodunwn. 2, 
Malgo ConansufitcceedethVortiporses in the Kingdom.4. 

A Maletot, what it was. i j 3. 
Thomas Mallory, nlVelpman, writ of King Arthur, and 

of the Round Table. 25 2 
Malmesbury Abbey built by Kenwold King of the IVeB: 

Saxons. 6. Founded by Saint Jdela. ii. The Caflle 

there by whom built. 42. 
Sir R.oger Manhood, Chief Baron, his work of Piety. 

398. 
The Ifle of Man, whereof William Mentacute Earl of 

Salisbury, hath the Title to be King. 117. The Ifle given 
to the Earl of Nerthumherland, to hold of the King, by 

bearing the Sword, with which he entred England, 557. 

Sir Walter de Manny, born at Camlray, founded the 
Charter-kouje by Smithfield, 130- he died at London, and 
was buried in the Charter-houje. 137. 

John MandevUe, the great Traveller, a Doeflor of Phy- 
fick, and a Knight, when he lived. 134, 

Lord Mandevile, created Baron of Kimbolton. 430. 
Henry Manners, Earl of Rutland, defcended by his 

Mother from EJward the fourth. 274. 
Sir Thomas Manners, Lord Roffe, is created Earl of 

Rutland, ibid. 

Mannings treachery difeovered, for which he is put to 
death. 624. 

The Earl of March, what Earldom it was, 116. he gave 
the Sun for his badge, and why. 197. proclaimed King of 
England by the name of Edward the fourth. 198. Look 
his Reign throughout. 203. 

Matdike Fort taken by joynt forces of the French and 

EngUp. 630. The i'pawiard attempts to regain it> but in 
vain. ibid. 

Margaret, Queen of Scotland, marries Archibald Dow- 
glaffe, Earl of Augus. 263, Eldeft Daughter to King 
Hewry the feventh, is married to James of Scotland.' 
246. her HTue 2 ji. 

Queen Margaret, Sifter to Edgar Atbeling, and Wife 
to Malcolme King of Scots, dies. 33. 

The Lady Margaret Dowglajs, the Kings near Neece, 
mnnks Matthew o( Lenox, and by him had Henry Fa¬ 
ther of James. 284. 

The Lady Margaret, Dutchefs of Burgundy, fete up 
Perkins, againft King Henry the feventh. 241- 

Saint Margarets Church near the Abbey at Wefimin- 
fter, by whom founded, 18. 

Marianus Scotus, a Hiftoriographer in the Cpnqu?- 

rourstime. 31. 
Markham Chief Juftice, chofen rather to lofe his 

place, than to affent to an unjuft judgment. 21 3. 
Sir Griffith Nlarkfam fet at liberty, but lived long after 

in mean account. 407. 
Col, Markham, and Mr. Atkjns, fent by General MonJI^ 

with a Letter to the City of London. 672. imprifoned 
by the Committee of Safety, upon pretence that the Let¬ 

ter was fiditious. 673. 
Statutes of Marie borough, when made. 88. 

Sir Henry Marney, created Lord Marney. 271.’ 
The Earl of Marre, by a fpecial priviledge, hath th? 

cuftody of the King of Scotland in his minority. 3 jo. 
Marriage of Princes, when very young. 11 
Marriage of Henry the fourth, i <51. marriage of Hettry 

the eighth firft excepted agaiuft. zy6. 
Sufficiently made by Parties bare confent. 473. 
Marriage-Bed fo loathed by Queen Gutbmga, that Ihe 

fued a Divorce, and became a Nun. 6. 
Marron Nunnery near Lynne, by whom founded. 89.' 
IVidiam Marpal Earl of Pernbrokf, had five Sons, who 

all lived to be Earls fucceflively, yet all died without If- 

fue. 91. 
The Noble Family of the Marffials, in whom extinft. 

Richard Earl Marpal uained into Ireland, ani there 

flain. 80. 
Marfton-Moor fight. 534'' 
Letter of Mart called in. 408. 
Saint Martins le Grand in London, by whom found- 

ed. 28. 
Gregorybdartin, commonly called Marprelate, and hrs 

feditious Libel. 398. 
Martinengi, the laft Popes Nuncio in England, 334, 
M«ry Hagdalen, Lazarus and Martha come ipto Eng- 

Saint Mary Overies in Southwark., began to be builded. 
74 by whom founded, 42, More, 163. 

Saint Mary Hall in Oxford founded by King Edward 

thefecond. 113. 
The Church-yard of S. Mary Hofpital without Ei- 

popjgate, and an houfe in it, when and by whom built, 

^aiat Mary Query in Devonpire, fomied by KingEd- 

theConfeflbr. 19. 
Mury King Heury the eighths Sifter, marries Lewts the 

twelfth. King of France, and is Crowned Queen. 262. 
She after manies Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk. z6j. 

Mary Qj#een of Seats conveyed into France, and at fix 

years old married to the Dauphin. 304. Offers all obfer- 
vanceto Queen Kh'ai.f® Ae might be Related her^^^c- 



ccffor. ???. Advifeswith her about her marriage. ^dam Merimouth writ two hiftorical Treatifes-, ona 
Deliyeredof a Son. 3384 Marries Earl Bathweli, riid. | entituled Chrotitce 40 Jtmomm^ another 60 Mmmm, 

« _.1_A K M /*/a whereupon the Scotch Lords feize her, and force her to 
refign. 3 39, She flies into England, and the event there¬ 
of. 340, 341, 3^4,365. Confultations about her. 371. 
Tryed and condemned, ibid. 373, 374. Lady Mary con- 
ftantto her Religion. 309. She claimeth the Crown. 
314, Is proclaimed, 316. Crowned. 317* Preached to 

be with-child, but notfo. 3 aa. Her death. 3 15. 
Mary de Medices the Queens Mother comes over into 

England. 466. r > j • 
Mdry, eldeft Daughter of K. Charles or England, is 

married to Id^iUiam Prince of Orange, 508. She is 

brought to bed of a Son. 571. . , 
She arrives in England, foon after the reuoration 01 the 

King her Brother. 730. Her death. 73 i. 

Masks when firft in England. 135* 
A Mask of Lords, the youngeft fifty. i66. 

Mask of the innes of Court. 45 4. _ 
The Mafs reftored. 317* Commanded in all Churches 

to beufed. 3a<. 
Maflacre of Proteftants ia Erance, at the marriage of 

theK. of Navarre. 349. 
Colonel Maffey takes Sudley Caflle for the Parlia¬ 

ment. 524. He beats the Earl of W'orce^ers forces, ibid. 

He keeps Gloce^et againft the King. $27. He takes 

Manmouth. 537. , 1 r j 
He deferts the Palliaments Caufe, and is deligned 

Commander in Chief of his Majefties EngHJh forces in 
Scotland. 60S. He keeps the paflage at Vpton. 60S. fur- 
rendring himfelf to the Countefs of Stamford^ after 

JVorceJler fight he is fecured by the Lord G^e^his Son. 

ibid. Makes his efcape out of the Eoweif. Beftirs 
himfelf for the King in Gloceflerjhire at the time of Sir 
George Rifing. 631. is taken prifoner. 65 2. he c- 

fcapes together with feveral other prifoners. ibid. Is 

Knighted by hisMajefty at Canterbmy^tr. 
Matild, King Hfwr; the firfts Wife, Daughter to the 

King of Scots. ^S. 43. 
Mathild, Kin^ Stephens Wife, a valorous Woman. 5©. 

Maltrevers marries the Duke of Lenox his Eldeft 

Daughter. 467. 
Matide the Emprefs comes into England, and re¬ 

ceived by the Lon/f^werr. 48. where buried, Befieg- 
ed by King Stephen in Arundel Caftle. ibid. In Oxford 
ibid. Ihe cfcapes in the fnow. ibid. Difeouraged, flie 
leaves the profecution of the War to her Son Heniy. ibid. 
what became of her after the agreement between King 

and her Son Henry, uncertain. 49. 

Maudlin, the Counterfeit K. Kichard, hanged and 
quartered. 160. 

Maulinin Kent, with the Nunnery, confumed with 

fire. 66. 
Munday ihurfday, the cuftom of wafliing poor mens 

feet, by whom firft brought up. 129. 
Prince Maurice caft away in the Wefi Indies. 6yi. 

Beats Sir W. Waller, near tewxbury. 54?. 
Maximilian the Emperour wears a crofs of S. George, 

as King Henri*/Souldier, and takes pay. ajS. his death. 

26S. 
Cnt^Aert Afoyne, a Prieft executed, and why, 397* 
Medway River almoft dried up. 42. 
Melancholy a ftrange one. 209. _ . 
Sir John Meldrum befiegedKewe^r^. 531. he isblockt 

up by Prince R.upert. ibid, ; * | 
' MenK(»d* ftiled himfelf. 190. 

Mendmarket, a name given to Sir B.obtrtDmprexiU, 

for taking divers Scottijh (hips, laden with corn, and 

thereby bringing down the price. 163. 
. lAendoza the Spanijh EmbalTador is thruft out of Eng¬ 

land, and why. ^6^. > , 
The EaSl-Iudia Merchants confirmed, and made a bo¬ 

dy politick. 396. How the title of Mercham-iaylors came 

firft to Taylors. 249, Prince Henry .made free of the 

MerchanUtaylers. 412. 

Merit//*! Abbey, by whom founded 42. 56. 
Merlin, a Cabinet Counfellorof King Vortigetn 3. 

Magician, ibid. 
Morton Abby in Surrey founded by a Norman Lord 29. 
Merton Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded loi. 
Morton Priory at Dover, by whom founded 3. 
Mervin, Lord Audley,lee Earl of CaSlle-havett. 
Mejfina in Sicily taken by King Richard 63. 
The Kings Meflage to the parliament 51 (5. another 

Meflage3 2o. feveral more 336. 
The meflage fent frjpm the Eilates of Scotland to King 

Charles thcfecond 3J3. another meflage of thciScof/ to 

the King 399. from the King to the Committee of E- 
ftate 6! 7. his meflage to the parliament of Scotland,ibidi 

I King Charles the I'econd, his meflage to the Houfe of 
Commons, concerning the Aft of pardon 713. 

Mich. Abbey at Abbington, by whom built, and by 

whom re-edified 10. 
S. Michaels Church in Crooked-Lane, by whom build- 

ed 13 3. 
Sir Francis MichiU, ajufticeof Middlefex, degraded, 

and whv 43 8. 
Mfddleham Colledge beyond rorj^, by whom founded 

234. 
Mi/l/fleton Church in Dorfetfrire confumed with light¬ 

ning ii 3. 
Sir Hugh Middleton brings water to London, froln C/iai- 

well in Hartfordpire niy. 
Major General Middleton defeated in the Highlands 

6IV. Made Lord Commiflioner of Scotland 717. 
Sir Lhomas Middleton joyns with Sir .George Booth in his 

rifing for the King, and delivers up Chir^-Caftle • 
Middleton Monaftery, and alfo that of Michelncfs in 

the County of Dorfet, founded by King Athelfan 10. 
S.ir Walter Mi//lw(*y his works of piety 398. 
The Military Garden, when firft erefted 417. 

Sir John Minfl:erworth,hanged for defrauding his Soul-^ 

diers of their wages 127, 
Silver Mines found in,Devonpire loi. 
A Miracle done by King 10. 

A Miracle wrought by S. Dunflan, if not father a Fi- 

ftion 12. 
A Miracle wrought upon a Birtiop 28, 
A Miracle wrought by iVHliam Billiop of Durham i- 

bid. 
A forged Miracle 93. 
A Miracle reported to be done by theEarlof 

fter after bis death no. 
A Miracle of water rifing to a great height upon a fmall 

rain 283. . 
A Miracle of the River Dunne, fwelling to an incredi¬ 

ble height ibid. 

Mercherdack^ King of Ireland, a great honourer of King Coyns. 
» . i_ _ e* n ■ 

A Miracle of Cranmers Heart, which when all his bo¬ 
dy was confumed with fire,remained whole and untouch¬ 

ed 323. 
A Miracle of peafe growing in gteat abundance,where 

never fowed 3 26. 
Minifters in Scotland Authors of all djforder there 

363. In England enjoyned to fwear certain Articles, and 

what they were 398. 
-Miw/er Abbey in Kent, by whom founded 3. 

j Mineries without Aldgate, by whom founded i ol 
I Money, if great furas, not paid by tale, but by weight 

i6. • 

Money fterling firft coyned in King Johns time 72. _ 
Bafe Money made currant by King Edward the firft 

II4- 
Abated in the weight, yet made to pafsatthe former 

value I 28. Bafe Money called in 3 34', 
Money lent to Queen Elizabeth, paid by King James 

420. 
Moneys raifed in their price, and how much 421. See 

Henry the firft. 44. 
The Mufeovy Company of Merchants, and the privi- 

ledges granted them. 340. 
The Merchants when firft fet up. 337. The 

Eaft-India Merchants firft fet up with great priviledges. 

201. 

adjoyning, make the fixth Kingdom of the Set^ons, 7, 

Monarchy fubverted for a 

wealths-men in 5^8. 
. Fifth-Monarchy-men apprehended 
gainft Cromwell's Government 529. 

Monafteries, feven and forty built by King Edgar 11. , 
Ranfacked by the Conquerour, and all the goods 

X. 1 r i 1 
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ries, and free Chappels put down by the Lord Cromwell, 

225. Look Abbeys. 
Gen Monk_ takes Sterling Caftle, 6ii. Dundee by 

ftorra, ibid. Overthrows the Dutch, in two notable Sea 
fights. 6i8j 5i9. Is made Commander in chiei of the 
Forces in Scctland. 623. Defeats Middleton, at Loughgery, 
ibid. He feems to give his confent to what was done by 
the Armies power in England. 644. defires to lay down his 
Ccmraiflion.6 5 3. Marches into 677. marches 
into the City of London. 6Sz, pulls down their Gates. 
58). he regains theCities Loves. 686. promifes a Free 
Parliament. 687. is made Knight of the Garter, and 
Duke of Alhemaile. 715. 

Mr. Nicholas Monlt^n Minifter, Brother to the General, 
takes a journey into Scotland, to perfwade him to em¬ 
brace the Kings Intereft. 5jo. Is conveyed by Mr. Clarget 
on Ship-board, for his tranfportation into 651. 
He arrives from Scotland, with private orders from the 
General to Clarges, 660, 

A Monies Covcl accounted a great defenfative to be buri¬ 
ed in. 75. 

Monmouth taken by Maffey^ regained by the Lord 
Herbert, 538, 

Moi opolies complained of by the Parliament, and 
thereupon called in. 394- called in by King 420. 

Monopolies voted down by Parliament. 496, 
George Monox, Major of London, his works of piety. 

396. 
Sir Giles Monpeffon cenfured and why. 418. Monfter 

found, where. 682. 

The new Vifeount Montacate from whom defeended. 
102. 

william Montacute Earl of Salislmy, made King of 

Man, 117. Is taken Prifoncr by the French, 118, Isfet 
at liberty by exchange. 119. 

Tliomas.Montacute Earl of Salisbury, his Jdame a terror 
to the French. 180. 181.182. unfortunately flain. 183. 

Mtuntford the Original of that Family. 74. Mount- 
ford, Gloucejier and Spencer, get all the Authority to 

themfelves. 85. Mountford and Gloucefler in arms. 87. 
their Ifratagems. They take the King, Prince, and 
divers Lords Prifoners. ibid. He and Gloucefler fall at va- 

i riance. ibid. Gloucefler joyns with the Frince. ibid. 
Montjord Earl of Leicefler tells the King to his face 

that he lied. 84. Is flain. 87. A Miracle is wrought by 
- him after his death, His Sons flee into/tn/y, where 

they raifed fortunes, ibid. 

Johnde Montford furnamedthe Conqueror, i5j. His 
widow married to King Henry the 4th. ibid. 

Montmedi, St. Venant, and Mardihe fort taken by the 
French ttnii EngUJh. 630, 

Monuments tor great perfonages erefted in divers places 

43. 102. 
Montrojs, offers his fervice to the King by Letters, 

which by the means of Hamilton were floln out of the 
Kings pocket. 474. He is made Governour General of 
.Sc<»/i»wd for the King, 330. He enters Scotland with an 

Army, ibid, his fuccefs there. 53 defeats the Co¬ 
venanters at Aldern andJCf^«tf’.544. Is defeated by David 
Lejly it Philips-Haugh. 547, Disbands his Army and quits 
Scotland at the Kings command, ibid. Comraiflioned 
trom King Charles the Second, to raife forces for him. 

595, The Kings Letter to him. iiH. He lands with for¬ 
ces in Scotland. <;^6. Is defeated by 593, 
Brought Prifoner to Edenburgh, ibid. Brought to his 

Tryal in the Parliament of Scotland. S97. His fpeechat 
his Tryal. at hisExecution.'598. He is hanged on 
a Gallows 30 foot high, ibid 

John Moon an Englijhman, but a ftudent at Paris, 
compiled in the French Tongue, the Romance of the 
Rofe, tranflated into EngUJh by Geojfery ChavJcer, 133. 

SirPeier de la Moore Speaker of the Parliament. 127. 
Sir Thomas Moore Under-Sheriff of London, 264. Cho- 

fen Speaker of the Parliament, is made Lord Chancel- 
lour, the firft Layman in any mans memory. 277. He 
comes into the Houfe of Commons, and acquaints them 

with the determinations of divers Univerfities, that the 
Kings marriage with the Lady Katherine is unl.awful.28f. 
He delivers up the Great Seal, in whofe place is prelent- 
ly appointed Thomas Dudley, Speaker of the Parliament, 
thid. Is beheaded, and why : his vein of jefting, fcofHng, 
282. 283, his devotion in helping the Prieft to fay Mafs, 
being Lord Chancellour. iiid. hemever purchafed above 
a hundred pound a year. ibid. 

which had before been Gardens, when firft 
laid down for Archers to fhoot in, 230. Call into 
walks. 417. 

Mooregate, when and by whom firft made. 178. 
Henry Lord Mordant, fined for not appearing at the 

Parliament according to fummons, 411. 

M. John Mordant, brother to the Earl of Peterborough, 
tryed before a high Court of Juftice, 633, Is created 
Vifeount AfcrduMt of Ireland, yit. 

d^ctvid Morgan nWelJhman. mk of the antiquities of 
Wales. 218. 

Morgan, a bafe Son of King Henry the lecond, refufed 

a gteat dignity in the Church, rather than to deny his 
blood. 39. 

Morgan the Judge, that gave fentence againft the La- 
dy Jane, falleth mad and dieth, 3 20. 

Colonel Morgan routs Glengarn in the High-lands. 
^2 2. DilTolves the General Aficmbly at Aberdeen. 6zj. 
He gains a very high efteem from Marlhal Fnren, by his 
great valour fhewn at the taking of Tpre. 6^y. He be¬ 
takes himfelf into Scotland to Gen, Monl^. 66y. 

Morlay in Trance, furpriied by the Earl of Surrey, 
269. 

Henry Lord Morley writ divers Comedies and Trage¬ 
dies. 300. * 

The Lord Morley flain, and by what means. 2402 

The Statute of Mortmain vihenenz&ed. xoi. 

the Queens favorite. III. They are 

in France, ibid, whence being fent for and not coming, 
they are proclaimed Enemies to the Eftate. ibid. 

Koger Mortimer made Earl of March, and when 
115. 

Mortimer feized on by the King in the Queens Cham¬ 
ber ready to go to bed. 117. attended with ninefcore 

Knights and Gentlemen, condemned, and why. iHd, 
Is drawn and hanged at "Fiburn. ibid. 

Koger MortimerfCon and heir of the Lady Philip, eldeft 
Daughter of Lyonel Duke of Clarence, is proclaimed heir 

apparent to the Crown. 141. His grandchild was after 
Duke of Torii^, and Father to King Edward the fourtbj 
ibid. 

Edmund Mortimer, the laft Earl of March, dying^ to 
whom his Inheritance defeended. 182. 

Morton Bifliop of Ely, is committed to the cuftody of 
the Duke of Bucl^ingham. 218. He plots with the Duke 
to bring in Henry Earl of Bjehmond. ibid. He pafifeth o- 
ver into France. 230. He advertifeth the Earl of Bjehmond 
of the plot againft him by Peter Lendois. 231. Is called 
home, and made Archbifhop of Canterbury. 230. 237. 

F.zt\ Morton Regent of Scotland, ^$0. Beheaded and 
why. 3(5o. 

Montauban won by King John in fifteen days. 70. 
Lord Mountjoy Deputy of Ireland, 410. 

General Montague his Viftory over the Spanijh Fleet 
near Cadiz, 6zy. He is fent with a Fleet into the 
to aid the King of Sweden, 63 8. 

He acquaints the Council of State, with the condition 
of the Fleet, 699. He is made by his Majefty one of the 
Knights of the Garter and Earl of Sandwich, yi 3. 

Mr. Richard Montagues books called the Rontijh Gagger^ 
and Apello Cafarem, queftioned in Parliament, and cen¬ 
fured, 443. 

The Lord Mounteagle, how rewarded, for being a 
means of difeovering the Powder Treafon. 411. 

Fhomas Mowbray Earl Marfhal beheaded and why, 
157. 

John Mowbray reftored to his dignity of Dubelf Nor¬ 

folk., !*?• 
Sir Thomas Mole Speaker of the Parliament, 289. 

Mulbeiry trees commanded to be planted for breeding 
of Silk-worms, 421-. 

A Murder difeovered by a dream, 424. 
Earl of Murray who with his riling and carriage, 338. 

made Regent of Scotland, ^^9. is murthered. 344. 
Sir Philip Mufgrave, and Thomas Glenham raifed forces 

for thcKing inind Cumberland, ^60, He 
is taken at Dunf'riz, 623, 

Mutiny in the Army, 333. 

Mutiny in JXewport in the Ifle of Wight, 536. 
Mutiny of the XoMdsn Apprentices, 539. 
Of feveral Companies of Souldiers who were to dcj 

part out of the City, 682. 

Colonel AXy* defeated and flain by Majfey, 539. 

Namea 
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“XT Ames of theKing^of Engldnd, how changed at ft- 
vcral times 4ii;0;’ 

Ka{ebj Fight, 54 
James Haylour his Tryal before the Parliament, 6:9 

Hisientence, ihid. 
i^ecromancers, George RippUy a. Caimelite Fryer, 151, 

U illiam Bleickriey a Carmelite, ibfd. 

Neotffock^ 'fbby in Co'nwall buiit by Neoto fon of King 

Ethtlwelph, S. 
St. Neots vulgarly St. Keeds in Htsntington-Jhire fo call¬ 

ed., 8. 
Ktflhig a Lord fj called, fot being found in an Eagles 

neft, by King Alfred, i 2. 
Iffei;;/, the lall Earl of JVe/}merland, of the Family, 

dycth - and how many great perfonages came out of his 

houie, 365 ' 
Hrai/the great Earl of iVarwick^, isfent into 

Trance tottearof a marriage for King Edward the fourth, 

205. in his nbfence the King marries the Lady Grey, 
which fo incenftth him, that for anger he leaveth the 
Court, 206. Ffe rifeth againft the King, and rakes him 
prifoner, 206'. 207. He flies into France and after fix 
months returning, he makes King Edward flie into 
Trance, and releafeth King Henry, ic8. 209. Khrg Edward 
aflaftedby the Duke of Purgoyne, returns, 2*10. And at 
Barnet-field overthrows him, 211. 

NewarJ^ befieged by Sir John MeUrum, 531. Y jeldcd 
to the Sccirupon the Kings defire, 546. 

JffeeuienyFight, 537, 
Kewcaflle upon Ttne, by whom firft built, 29. Finilhed 

by King WiUfam Rufus , burnt^9a. 
ITewcajlle taken by the Scots, 572, 
The Earl of Kewcajlles proceeding at rsir;?^, 527. He 

is befieged at Toi\ by the Parliaments forces, 534. He with 

feveral others depart the Kingdomjand lands at Hamburgh, 
ibid. ' ' 

Xew CoUedge in Oxford, by whom founded, and why fo 
called, 165. 

Newgate in London by whom built, itiy. antiently cal¬ 
led >3 when and by whom begun to be 
built, 99. the tolling of the Bell there, at the Execution 
of Prifoners, by whom ordained, 424. 

New Hall in Ejfex, otherwife called Eeanlieu, 3 Man- 
not of King Z/eMry the, eighth 

New England planted, 428. 
Nevcham Abbey in Devonjhire , by whom founded. 89. 

New-haven taken by Ambreje Dudley Earl of PHarwicl^, 
but by reafon of a peflilence furrendred again, 352. alfo 

St. Nicholas Priory at Exeter, founded by the Corique- 
xor, 29. - 

Non ob/fante, when firft brought up, 89. 
Northampton Monaflery of Saint Andrevys, by whom 

founded, 42. 

No''ton Priory in Chejhire, by whom founded, ibid. 
The Race of the Duke of Normandy, 29. Ends in King 

.Hinry the firfl:, 44. 

Dukes of Normandy, at their Infl^llnient, girt with a 
Sword, and crowned with a Coronet of (iolden R6fc.s, 
68, 

All Normandy loft by King John, after it had been held 

from the French 316 years, 70. Recovered by King Ste¬ 
phen. 47. 

jro*’w4»iy;refigned by King Henry the 3d for a Sum of 
money, 86. 

All Normandy recovered by Henry the fifth, 174. 

all recovered from the English, after it had. 
been 100 years in their pofteflion, r 89- 

John Duke of Norjoli^, firm to King Richard the 
third, and his defeent, 233. Seeks to tjiarry the Queen of 
Scots, 342. Is commanded by Queen Elizabeth to defift, 

343. Is committed to the Tower, iFH, Is delivered out of 
the Tower, 344. hisaffeftion to the Qiieeu of Setts dif- 
covered, and by what means, 366, Js uppn Tryal con¬ 
demned, 348. Is beheaded, ibid. 

Henry Norris made a Baron, ibid. ', 

Sit John Nor.-IS hisfirft going'to War,^yy, Is ma-de 
General of the Field In the low Counireys, and in‘a firft 
battel profpers, inafecond is beaten,369. Isfent into- 
freland, ^8<i. falls melaacholick out of difeontent afid 
(lies, 588, 

Sir yo,!)>»JNror»'»pref.nts General Monl^ with an Ad, 
drefs from the Gentry ot Northamptonjhire, preffingfe-ra 
free Parli.iment, 681, 

Mount KTcn it, a Fort in Aby whom built, and 
why, 390. . 

'Henry Norris, committed to the Tower, and behead* 
ed, about Q_ueen Anne Bulleu, 283. 

Sit £(/wiifd Horri;, is created Baron of Caitley, 321. 
Lite Earl of Northampton routing the P.trliaments For¬ 

ces before Lichfield, is himlelf flain, 524. 

Henry Ear] of Hforthampton founded three Hofpitffls, 
arid where, 4:4. 

Northumberland with fi.ve other Shires adjoyning, made 
the fifth Kingdom of the Saxons, j. Taken (rom theKing 
ot by King Hf«ry the fccond, y 2. 

The Earl of Northumberland rebelling againft Henry 

the 4tb, flain, 163. Prefident of the North, appointed 
topather a Jax is fl.iin, 239 

Ihe Ear] of tVarwick^ is made Duke cf Northumher-, 
land. ^10. He perfwades King JEdwjrd the fixth, lying 
lick, to exclude his two Sifters, and to appoint the Lady 
Jane, his Succeflbr, 311, After the death of King £d- 

W4r^/, he takes upon him to rule all, 314. Isfent againft* 
tke Lady Mary, ibid. Hearing of the Lords revolt, he 
alfo at Cambrige proclaims Queen Mary, 31 yl Is by the 
Earl of Arundel arreftyd-Is beheadedj and dieth a 
Papift, though thought but feignedly, 317. 

The Earl of Northumberland is committed to the 
j Towet, and why, 411. h fined to pay 30 thoufmd pound, 
[and why, ibid. 

j Sets out with a Fleet o'f 60 ^ail to fcour the Seas of 
the Dutch Buffes,ip^^. Defigned General ot the Kings 
Atmy againft the ScQts, 471, 

Norwich almoft quite confumedwlth fire, ayi. 
Norwich made the Bifljops See^ 36, The Cathedral 

Church there by whom founded, 42, 
Norwich is allowed to have Coroners and BaylifFs, and 

to ertclofethe Town with Ditches, 49. Th9 Church is 
burnt, y8. Is burnt again, 178, 

Earl of jrprwfcF tryed before a PlighCoUttof Jufticr,' 
ySp. favedfrom Execution, iFH, 

Nottingham ancientlycalled Snottingham, 24,' Charles 
Howard Admired, rqadeEatlof Nottingham, 408, 

Alexander NovoeltSean of Pauls, his work of piety,' 

398. 
He fets forth a Catechifm after the Doflrine of the Eng,' 

lifh Church, 402.. 
Nunne Eaten Abby in WarwieJ^-Jhire by whom found* 

ed, y 8, 

o o 
TH E Oath ufual with the Conquerour, was by 

Gods Refurredion and his Brightnefs, 30. The 
Oath ufual with King William Rufus, was, by Saint Lu^s 
Face, 37. CS’e. 35. ^ ‘ 

The Oath ufual with King Henry th^ firft, was, by our 
Lords death, 39. 

The Oath ufual wit h King Join, was, by tite Feet of 
God, 71. * 

The Oath ufual with King Richard the fecond, was, by 
the Soul of God, and by St. John Baptifl, 145. 

The Oath ufual with King Richard the third, was, by 
St, P4«/, 22S.. 

Oaths difpencedby the Pope, yj. 
The Oath of the Xjng at his Coronation, 77, 
The Oath e}c Officio, judged by fome Lawyers to.be ur, 

chriftian, 361. 
The Oath of Allegiance when ordained, 4 20. 
The Oath of Supremacy, upon the firft offering ’rakeh 

by ali, feme few excepted, and who, and how many they 
were, 331. , . 

Refufing to take the Oath of Supremacy,paadcTrcafon, 

39j(5. . .. 
The Oath framed by the Bifoops, ytfp. Jr givfs'di* 

flafle, ibid. 
The Oath adt«?niftred by Fiennes, to Richard 

wHij at his being proclaimed Proffffor, 63 6. 
An Oath of Abju'ration of the King and his Fa.mlly, to, 

be taken by the Members of thejundo, and Council of 

State. 678. Qppofed by many of the houfe. ibid, Qe* 
‘neraliW9»jkr anlwerLbnc£rhing it, 680, Herefwfeth the 

Oath, 68^, E1HI 1 Thr? 
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The Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, taken by 
both houfes of Parliament, and the OfScers of the Kings 
Houfe-hold,7i4. 

William Ockham, a Fryer Minor and a great Shooltnan, 
when he lived. 114. 

0 CeuaSy difcovers the Plot for tiieJrijh Rebellion.5 
rewarded, 51 j. 

Blind and dumb till a certain age. 6. . , , . 
The beautiful King of the£«/? Saxons, enriched the 

Church of and became a Monk. 6. was the 
firftKingof xhtEa^ JngUs.y., n 

the eleventh King of Mercia, built the Monalterj^ 

of St. jilhans. 7. 1 . 1 
Sir John Olieaflle, Lord Cobham by what title 177. 

, condemned of Herefie, is hanged by the middle, and after 
confumed with fire, gallows and all. iiid. 

0 Heal a title more efteemed in Irelani,xhin to be call¬ 
ed Emperour. jSj. 

Roger Onely, accufed of Sorcerie, wrote a Book Co«lr« 

Vulgi Optniones. zoi. ^ . 1 j 
iViUiam Prince of Orange dieth, fhot into the body 

with three Bullets by a Burgundian. 565. 
• The young Prince of Orange, a match propofed be¬ 
tween him and the Princefs Mary, approved by the Parlia¬ 
ment. 477. He is nPfiied to thefaid Princcfe 50^. His 

death. 613. . , 
Ordinance of Parliament for calling home all Mem¬ 

bers from their imployments in the Array. 54f- 
Duke of Or/e«MC« after i5 years imprifonmentranfom- 

ed. 186. _ . 
The Earl of Ormond, hotv firft raifed. 365. 
The Earl of Ormond and others receive Commiuion to 

ralfe Forces againftthe irijfc Rebels, s 14. Made Lieute¬ 
nant General of the Forces in Ireland, ibid. His diligent 
ading for the Kings Service in Ireland. 591. His Army 
defeated before Dublin. 592. He having layn conceal a 
in England, about hisMajefties Affairs, makes his efcape 
beyond Sea. 533. He is created Duke of Ormond, and 
Earl of Brecknock^, yi^. 

Bryan 0 Kjoorke the Irifl) Potentate, arraigned and con- 
demned,and the manner, and executed at Tyburn. 381. 

Oryall CoUedge in Oxford, founded by King EdvJard 

thr fecond. 113. New built. 590. 
Ofney Priory near Oxford, by whom founded. 42. 
The Popes Legate how ufed at Ofney, for which he in- 

terdideth Oxford, and how appeafed. 89. 
Ojwefiry in burnt. 399. 
Of end in Tlanden, after three years fight, taken by Mar¬ 

quis Spinola. 408. 
Oswald Billiop of Salisbury founded the Cathedral 

Church of Salisbury. 16. 
Ottabone the Popes Legat in fear at Oxforf 89. 
Thomas Otterborn a Francifcan Fryer, writ a Hiftory of 

England, 179. 
Outcries for fale of Goods, when firft ordained. 396. 
Sir Thomas Qverbury ppy.foned, and how, and why.414. 
Col. Owrtow reduceth the Iflesof Orkytey nni Shetland, 

to the Power of the EngHJh Commonwealth. 612. He 
endeavours a Lctt^to pervert fome of Afoul’s Officers. 
691. The General writes to him to deliver up HuU.6^i. 

He fubmits to the Generals Orders, ibid. 
Sir John Owen, routed in Wales by Major General 

Mhton. 560. tryed 'for his life, before a High Court of 
Juftice. 589. laved from Execution. »W. 

Oxfcnd or Cambridge Uniyerlity, founded by Sigebert, 

King of the Eaft Angles. 7. 
Oxford Univerfity founded by King Jlfred, in the year 

895. 9. burnt by the Danes. 14. 
The Caftle tJiere bv whom built. 8. 
Ox/ord Interdided by Onehone the Popes Legat, and 

tvhy, and therSholars there how puniflied. 89. 
E.dgar Athelingm3.dz Earlpf Oxford. 19. 
Robert Vor( Earl of Oxford, created Duke of Ireland. 

I4». 
Oxford Chaircellour fuperiour to the Mayor, by whom 

ordained. 130. 
A contentioir in Oicford, between the Northern apd 

Southern Scholars. 146. 
The Bari of Oxford, though feaflingthe King, puniiji- 

ed for keeping Reteincrs agaipft the Statute. 247. 
King marches to Ox/brd Oxford furrendred to 

General Em fax. 547. Vifitedby the new Chaaccllor, 

559. 
A futon mortality ajtlw ilOxfsrd, 375. 

P P 

Acification made with the Scots, ^6S. 467. 
Dodor Pace a Religious Man, imployed by Welfey 

to Rome, but through croifes in his imployment, falls mad 
and dieth, 268. 

Sir iViUiam Paget Controller is made Lord Paget, 508. 
He hath the Garter taken from him, upon pretence that 
he was no Gentleman by Father or Mother, 311. is fined 
at 8 thoufand Pound, and why, 447. 

Erederick^ Prince Palatine upon a treaty of marriage 
comes into England, 415. He marries the Lady Eliza¬ 
beth, ibid. Iseleded King of Bohemia, 418. 

Of what extent the Palatinate is, 416. Preparation 
for War for recovering the Palatinate, but fruftrated by 
King yrtTwei’s death, 419. Renewed and tigoroufly pro- 
fecuted, 433. 

John Paljgrave a Londoner, writ certain inftrudions 
for the French Tongue, 299. 

Gregory Panzany lent by the Pope into England, to 
decide the dift'erenee between the Jefuits and fecular 
Priefts, 503. 

Paper commonly called white brown Paper whenfirlli 
made in England, 445. 

Papiftsput to death for denying the Kings Supretincy, 
and at the fame time Protellants put to death for denying 
the Real Prefence, 295. Divers both Bifhops and other 
Lords, who had been privy Councellors to C^een Mary, 
become Proteftants, 331. Papifts refufe to affill againft 
Queen Elizabeth, 343. Strid Laws made againft Papifts, 
and why, 364, 

Thomas Parr, almoft 160 years old, 455. 
Lady Ratherine Parre mamed to King Henry the 8tb, 

291. Accufed of Herefie, but efcapes the danger, and 
how, ibid. 

A general pardon ufed at the Kings Coronation, when 
firft it came up, 116. 

Pardons and Charters granted by the King, and af¬ 
firmed by the Bilhopsand temporal Lords to be revoka- 
ble, but not by the Judges, 148, 

A general pardon granted to all offenders, but only fif¬ 
ty, whofe names the King would not exprefs, to keep the 
Lords in awe, 149. 

A pardon publilhed by Queen Mary, but fo full of 
exceptions that few took benefit by it, 317. 

The Kings pardoins oftentimes fallacious, 21 a. 
Sir Edward Parham acquitted, 407. 
Parks and Warrens firft allowed the Subjedl: by King 

Henry the firft, 38. 
WiHiam Parker Merchant Taylor his work of piety.424. 
Matthew Parker made Biftiop of Canter bifry, by whom 

confecrated, 331. Hisworkof piety, 398.. 
Paris in Trance, after 17 years it had been held by the 

Englijh, yielded up, and all the Englijh expelled, 183. 
Parilhes ordained in JLent, by the Archbiftiop Honorii 

us, 5. 
Afterward through England hy King Alfred, 9. 
Parifhes in the 37 Ihircsof England, 128. 
The Parifhes of England, how many, 270. 
The High Court of Parliament firft iuftituted by King 

Henry the firft, 40. 
Lords come to Parliament armed, 80, 
The King hath not power to reverfe a Statute made by 

the Parliament whereof he is but a member, 95. 
The chief-J uftice,Chaneellour,and Tre3i'urer,requir.evl 

to be chofen by Parliament, 81.84. 85. 
The Parliament agrees to depofe King Edward the 

2d, and to fet up his Son, 116. Parliament called the 
good Parliament, 127. A Parliament at ff^eHminfber 
which lafted but eight days, ih. The great Officers of the 
Kingdom to be chofen by Parliament^ which the King 
grantSji 28. The Parliament appoints 13 Loi-ds to have the 
over-fight und.er the King,ofthe whole government of the 
Realm, i 42. King Richard fuffers the Parliament to do 
their pleafure^but as foonas it was diffolved, he undid all 
they had done, 143, Kin^ Richard propounds tohisju- 
ftices at Law, ^.ivers queftjons concerning the Parliaments 
proceedings, wherein they refolved as the King would 
have them, ibid. King Richard requires the Sheriffs to 
choofe ncme tp the Parliament, but fuch as he and his 
Council (houjd nominate, to which they anfwer, that it 
l^y not in their power, 144. The Parliament that wrought 
wonders, 145. Pjitjiapient requires an Q^th of the 
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King Kichard, and had itj that he (hould ftand to fuch 
order as they Ihould take, 145. The Parliament called 
the Great Parliament, 149. 

In a Parliament, Articles propounded by the King, at 
firft to be handled, and if it be done otherwife, that is 
Treafon, adjudged fo by the Judges, ibid. The whole 
Authority of Parliament is confirmed upon certain Lords, 
ibid. The Afts of Parliament confirmed by the Vope,ibjd, 
A Parliafnent called by the Duke of LMcailtr, but in the 
name of King R.ichard, x5 a. The Parliament depofeth 
King Riffcard, ibid. The Parliament called the Marvel¬ 
lous Parliament, i$4. Speeches to be free in Parlia¬ 
ment, 158. The Parliament called the Lay-mens Parlia 
ment, and why, 164. Lawyers not fufFered by the King to 
be chofen Burgeffes of the Parliament, ibid. Willmm 

Wickham, Bilhop of Winchefier, being in durance, the 
Clergy would not lit in Parliament without him, ibid. 
The Parliament called the Unlearned Parliament, and 
why, ibid. In a Parliament the Commons require that 
the King might have the temporal poffelfions of theBi- 
fhops and Clergy, able they faid to maintain i Jo Earls, 
1599 Knights, 6000 Efquircs , and 199 Hofpitals for 
maimed Souldiers, ibid. The Refolutions of Parliaments 
uncertain, sia. 

King Hettry would not make War with Bance, but by 
confentof Parliament, 357. Speeches in Parliament to 
be free, 270. A Parliament diffolved at nine a Clock at 
night, ibid. The Houfe of Commons require the like 
pardon as the Clergy had , but the King anfwered, he 
would not be compelled to Ihew his mercy, and therefore 
refufed j but afterward of his own accord he granted it, 
a8o. Supream Head of the Church given to the King by 
Parliament, 282, ABurgelsof the Parliament airelted, 
how the Arrefter was punilhed, 28^. The Parliaments 
Commands to be executed by their Serjeant without 
Writ, by only {hewing his Mace, ibid. King Hemy refol 
ved to maintain the priviledges of Parliament, Ser¬ 
vants of the King, or of the Parliament-men, free in 
time of Parliament, ibid. King Henry comes in perfon to 
the Parliament, and exhorts them to Concord and Cha- 
lity, 29J. The Parliament kept in the great Chamber at 
mite-Hall, and why, 321. The Parliament asks pardon 
of Cardinal Pool for what they had done amifs, and de¬ 
fire to be reconciled to the Church of Rowe, 322. The 
Parliament will not confent to have King Philip Crown.- 
ed, as Queen Mary defired, ibid. The Parliament moves 
d-EUzeebetb to marry, and her anfwer to the motion.3 3 2. 
Speeches in parliament to be free, 358. The parliament 
{olicits diEUzabeth to marry, and to declare a Succeflbr, 
and her anfiver to it, 337. A Parliament begun by Au¬ 
thority of the Queen, is derived to certain Lords, 371. 
The Parliament petitions the Queen, that the Sentence 
againft the Queen of Scots might be promulged, and her 
anfwer, ibid. Parliaments not properly to deal in Ecclefi- 
aftical Affairs, 398. Not appearing at Parliament after 
Summons, how puniflied, 411. A Parliament diffolved 
under the Great Seal of England, 413. 

Men attainted being chofen Buimeffes of the Parliament 
not fuffered to fit in the Houfe, till a Bill was prefently 
paffed for reverfing their Attainder, but for King Henry 
the cafe not like, bccaufe the Crown once gotten takes 
away all defefts, 236. 

Parliaments Remonftrance concerning Mr. Cook, and 
Dr. turner, 4^6. Diffolved by the Kings Commiffion un- 
dlr the Great Seal, 4J7. The proceeding of the next 
Parliament called in the third year of King Charles, 440. 

Sic, A Parliament called in his fixteenthyear which fate 
but 22. days, 470. iTO fame year the Long Parliament 
called, 474. They entertain Jealoufies of the Kings De- 
figns, ibid. They take Exceptions at fome things in the 
Kings Speech, ibid. Their Petition and Remonftrance to 
his Majefty, 514. They fet forth a Declaration, and make natation for War, both by Land and Sea, 517. They 

ire againft the Kings abfence, iiiid. They oppofe the 
King in the bufinefs of H«S, J17. They become Matters 

their Votes of Non-addreffes, J(?3. They come to an a^ 
^reement with the King, 554. Divers of their Members 
fecluded, and the Parliament new modelled by the At- 
my, 56J, Thcy annul the Votes againft JCon-addreffesi 
ibid, and proceed to a Tryal of the King, «ifd. They al¬ 
ter the Government of the Nation from a Monarchy to d 
Commonwealth, jS 8. Diflblvcd by Crotnwel their Gene¬ 
ral, 618. Another Parliament chofen by Cromwel, 673. 
They refign up their power to him, 638. Another Par¬ 
liament chofen by Cromvjel, 6y4. They refign up their 
power to him, 638. Another Parliament called by the 
Proteftor, 619. Diffolved, d20. A third Parliament cal¬ 
led by him, 613. Diffolved, 631. A Parliament called 
hy KichardCromvJel, Lord Proteftor, 639. Diffolved at 
the inftance of the Army, 643. The Commonwealth par¬ 
liament, or Junfto, their Government and proceedings^ 
644,645,646. Long parliament diflblved, 686. A Free 
parliament aflembles at Wefirriinjler, 688. Theyprefent 
his Majefty and his Brother with a fum of Money, 705. 
They fetid twelve of their Members, fix Lords, and fix of 
the Commons, to wait on his Majefty at Breda, 707. 
Their Inftruftions to their Commilfioners * 709. King 
fummons a parliament in Scotland, 717. 

Alexander Earneze, Prince of Parma, is made Gover- 
nourof the Low-Countries, 356. He diethjj and his 

of the Navy, Raife an Army againft the King, un¬ 
der the Command of the Earl of Effix, 519. Their pro- 
pofitions to the King, 518. They declare it Treafon to af- 
fift the King, 517. Their Orders concerning the King and 
his party, 5 46. Divided into Presbyterians and Indepen¬ 
dents, 549, Eleven Members of Parliament impeached by 
the Army, 550. The Speaker and divers Members of Par¬ 
liament fly to the Army, 551. They vote that no more 

condition, 382 
Sferma ceti taken out of the Head of Whales, 399. 
tiitlViUiam Parte is made LordParre, 287. Is created 

Earl of Effex, 292. Is made Marquclsof NorthaniptoUi 

302. 
iVtUtam Parre a Welft)man,.writ a Tteatife intituled^ 

Speculum yuvenum, 300. 
William Parre, Doftorof the Laws, his bold Speech 

in Parliament, and his praftifes againft the Queen, for 
which executed as a Tray tor, 366, 

thomas Parre brought up to Court by the Earl of A~ 

rundel, 455. 
The Parfimony of King Henry the fecond, 56. 
George Palin, his works of piety, 424. 
Paul’s Church firft founded by Sebert King of the Eaffi 

Angles, affifted by King Ethelheri, 5.6. After being fi¬ 
red, was newly founded by Maurice, Bifhop of London^ 

and with what great charges, 29. Burnt again, ibid. Built 
where in ancient time flxjod the Temple of Jupiter, 

Paul’s Cro(s, by whom built,, 119. The placefor hearers 
on the South-fide, and by whom built, 423, 

The Church Spire burnt down with Lightning, 399. 
Of what height it was, ibid. Begun to be repaired, whetl 
and by whom, 423. 570. 

The preachers at Paul’s Crofs, how and by whom pro¬ 
vided for, 477. 424. 

Paul’s School, by whom founded, 2 50. 
Sir William Paulet Treafurer of the Kings Houfehold 

is made Lord St, yohn, 287. Is created Earl of iViltJhirei 
308. Is created Marquefs of 310. Hediethat 
the age of 97 years, and his numerous Family, 350. Sir 
Aimas Paulet fets Woljey by the heels, 261. 

A Peer of the Realm not to be excepted againft 
for being of a Jury, 310. Aflembledatll)rj(j^,and why,473- 

The Peace between the Emperour, the Kings of Eng¬ 
land and France, called the Womans peace, and why,277. 

A peace concluded between France and England, 124, 
128, 214. 293. 332. 

Another peace- concluded between them, whereof the 
chief condition was, that neither the King of France, 
nor the Queen of Scots Ihould henceforth ufe the litle of 
England or Ireland, 332. 

A confultation held whether a peace with Spain were 
convenient for England, wherein the Lords were divided 
in opinion, 389. A peace concluded between England and 
Spain, 408. 

A peace with for a fum of money, 216. 
A peace with France during the lives of King Lewis 

and K. Henry, and ayear aft;er, 262. 
Peace again concluded between the King of England 

and Siain, 447. Between the Dutch and tbs Prote&or, 

621. Between the Prst«fter and the Kingdom of Sweden, 
ibid. Between him and the Kingdom of France, 6zy. 

peace renewed with Spain, 718. 
Robert Peak. Dendon Gold-Smith, his work of pien 

ty, 4^4» 
Rtytx^ Bifhop of Chichefler, his Herefie, for 

which deprived, 199. When he lived, zoi 

Addreffes fhquld be made to the King, 537. They recal Peafe growing in great abundance where 
. . .. - - 

none was 
peltgiut^ 
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a Monk born at in fpreadeth 
his Htrefie. 
• Pemhol^jhne in Wales, affigned by King Hepty ihefirft 
to’Flemmings to inhabit. 4?. 43. 

WiUiam Earl of Vemhrook,, Proteftor of the Realm, 
dieth, 78 

j^ymer de Valence Earl of Pemhrog\^ fent into Scotland 
wiihan Army, and why. 98r John Earl of Pesnbrool^ 
taken prifoner by the French, 1 25. Earl of Pembroo^lhtle 
better than a Vagabond, tor. 

An Earl of Pembrool^ fo illiterate that he could not 
write. t44. , 

Pembrck- Hall in Camh idge by whom founded, 130, 
Pembrooh Col'edge in Oxford built and endowed, syo. 
WiUiam Earl of Pembreok^ his fudden death. 447. 
Pembrook Caftle yielded up to Cromwell 560, 
Gcitcral pets commanded the Fleet to Hijpaniola 614. 

Hisictnrn into England. 625. 
Penal Statutes, the forfeitures taken, zt6. Their for¬ 

feitures exafted by Empfon and Dudley. 247. 

Penda the firll Chi iltian King of the Mercians. 7. 
Vier called Pendragon, and why. 4. He difeorafiteth 

the Saxons, and dieth by poyfon. ibid. 

Sir John Penvjingson, made Admiral by the King, in 
oppehtion to the Earl of pp'sn wicl^, the Parliaments Ad¬ 
miral. 5x7. 

Penrudod^hud Grottebeheaded about the weftern riling. 
524. 

Gentlemen penfionersj when and by whom firft infti- 
tuted. 29). 

Henry Percy, cieated Earl of Korthumberland, and 
when. 135. 

Henry Percy called Hotjpurre flays 1 coo Scots, and takes 
500 prifoners. r6i, Isflain. 163, 

Fhomas Percy was fit ft made Knight, after Lord, and the 
next day created Earl oi JSLonhumberland. Is be¬ 
headed, 349. 

Henry Percy Earl of Northumberland, having been for¬ 
merly committed to the Tower, is found dead in his bed, 
as having killed himfelf, and why. 3 66. 

Perfidioufnefsm love revengedk 10. 

Perjury punifhed by the divine hand, in Earl GOodwitt. 
19. ctKo in ./Alfred, 9. to. 

Ferl^inWarbecJ(^j fet up by the Lady 241. 
Ly what courfes he proceeded, ibid, who were his Abet¬ 
tors, and divers of them put to death. 242. Is married in 
Scotland to the Lady Gc«t de«,the Kings near Kinfwcman. 
243. expelled out of Scotland: he flies into iref/iwi, and 
after cemes back into Cornwall, befiegeth Exeter, but at 
Jaft takes Saudi nary Ht Peivly, in Hanipjhire : his Wife in 
regard of her parentage and beauty is allowed a compe¬ 
tent penfion, durirg her life. 244, yields hin felf, 
snd is fentto the Eewer. ibid. He cfcapcs out cf the Eewer, 
and procures a Prior to beg his pardcn,only is made to de¬ 
clare publickly his parentage, and all his proceedings. 
Once again cemmitted to the EoWer, he attempts to tf- 
cape,but the plot difeovered, he is hanged at Eyburn. 245. 

Sir John Perot arraigned, and for what Treafon con¬ 
demned, but died in the Tou'er. 3 81. 

^ Robert Perjcutator,z great Philofopher, or rather a Ma¬ 
gician, 114. 

The King of Perfta grants free commerce, through all 
his dominions to the EngUJlt. 413. 

Peter an Hermit aflembles 3 00 thoufand men, to reco¬ 
ver y «•«/.?/?»(. 3 4. predidtion of Peter the Heimit. 7. 

Pi/crTence fiift given to'Rwwe by Jna King of the 
Wefi Saxons 6. Impofed by Henry thefecond, upon Ire¬ 
land. yg. Forbidden to be paid at Rowe. 129. 

Saint PetcrrChurch at Cornhill founded by KinglKffr.3. 
Saint Colledge in Cambridge by whom founded, 

90. 

Hugh Piters, one of thofe excepted out of the Adt of 
Indemnity; as guilty of theMurther of Kin^ Charles the 
firft, He is apprehended in 721, 

Peterborough,the CathedfalChurch there anciently call¬ 
ed Meclejhamjlead, founded'by Pewda King of A<f<rcf4.7. 

• The Parliaments petititm againft Recufants. 423. 
The petition of Right'taken ill debate by the Parlia¬ 

ment, and granted by the King. 441, 
The Loids petition to the King to call a parliament. 

47^-. . _ • ~ ' 

Citfrens petition the Parliament againft the Church 
Ceremcnies. 476. petitioners againft the Earl of Straf¬ 
ford, throng to Weftminfter. 506. The Lottietters threrg to 

' Wrftminfier wth petitions againft the Bifliops. 41 <. The 
Houfe petition the King for a Guard, andarebackt by a 
petition from the City, ibid. The Kings anfwer to the pe¬ 
tition. ibid. The County of Buckinghams petition in 
behalf of Hambden. 536. The Commons petition the 

! King to have the Militia in their own power. 5x5. Parlia¬ 
ments petition to be prefented to the King by the Earl of 
Fjfex. 5:1. Their petition to him at Colebrool^ , foy a 
Treaty. 523. The petition of the City againft the'Vote 
for t-iking the Militia out of their hands. 5 50. petitions 
brought to the Parliament by great numbers out of Ejjex, 

and other parts. 0o. petitions from City and 
Country for a Treaty with the King, 553. The Army 
petition for Juftice againft the King. ^54. The parlia¬ 
ments petition and advice to the Proteftor to take upon 
himthe title of King. 631. 

S'lr John Peyiow the firft Knight made by Kins James, 
405. 

Philip Prince of Spain nunks Queen Mary. . He 
pafleth over into Plunders where he flayed 18 months.3 23. 
He m.arries daughter to the King of France. 331. 
He had folicited Queen Elizabeth for niarriage. 330. 

Queen Philip Wife to King Edveard the third, upon 
her death-bed confrffeth to IViUiam IFickham Bifhop of 
Winchefler, that John of Gaunt was a fuppofititious Son 
157. 

(^ueen Plnlip in the Kings abfence doth great matters 
againft the Scots. 121. 

Her merciful interceffiohfor the fix Callicians. iiz. 
She dieth. iz6. 

Ehowas Philip an excellent difeoverer of unknown 
charafters, 359. 

John Philpot a Citizen of London, at his own charges fet 
forth a Fleet, and took one Mercer, a notable Scottifli 
Pjrat, butwas ill rewarded. 137. 

Phyfittans famous, when they lived. 218. 252, 
Sir WiBiam Pickering hopes to marry Queen Elizabeth. 

.dUce pierce a great favorite of King Edwards, and her 
Infolence 127, She is banifhed.the Realm, 141. 

John PercivaU, the Mayors Carver, chofen Sheriff of 
London, and how. 237. , 

Pipes of Lead without Sodcr for conveying Water un^ 
der ground, when and by whom firft. 298. 

Plaijte Colledge in Pjjex by whom founded. 13 ij 
Plague that continued ten years, that fcarce the tenth 

perfonwas left alive'. 151. Afecond plague, in which died 
many great Lbrds and Bifhops. Two great plagues, 
the latter coniinuing 14 months. 207. A plague in Lon- 
dew whichmade the King keep his Chriftmas at Eltham, 
cailed the ftill Chiiflmas. 174, A great plague in London 
and what number died. 424. 570. 

Richard Plantagenet created Duke of Fork., was after¬ 
wards father of King Edward the fourth. 182. ■» 

George Plantagenet Duke of Clarence, hath the Crown 
entailed upon him in cafe King Henry failed of Heirs 
Males, 209. Is drowned in a Butt of Malrtifey. 21 y. 
The laft Heir Male of that name, who, 245. 

EdwarJ Plantagenet Son and Heir of George Duke of 
Clarence fhutup in the Tower, 236. beheaded and \tdiy. 

24C 
Sir jirthur Plantagenet, baftard Son to King Edward the 

fourth created Vifeount lip. 270. He dieth with joy, 
and for what. 289, 

Pleas of the Kings Bench, and prifoners arrefted by 
Sheriffs, fet at liberty, when and^hy. 152. 

Pleas of Law which were befoa^n French, King Ed¬ 
ward the third caufed to be made l^o EngHJh. 128. 

Pleas of the Crown pleaded in the Tower ct London, 
88. - 

Pledges no Security. 182. 
Plimpton Monaftery in Dcvcnfhire, when founded. 41, 
A plot difeovered for the Seifing of London, 4^9. 
P/f,wdf« the famous Lawyer dieth. 355. 
Famous Poets. 585. ' ' 
Pollef worth Abbey iu the County of Warwic\ ,iout\ded. 

by King Egberts Daughter Edith, who died there Govern, 
nefs her felf. 8. ' . 

John Pole a prieft writ the life of a famous Englifh Wo-r 
man.zoT. ^ 

Poll-money firft granted. , ■ ‘ 
PoJicieof Aewrythe yth, 171. f 
Policy efthe Lukeut ..Albany. 272. Of ihe.EngUfh 3- 

gainflthe Sjatiifh Fleet. 377. With whith it prevails. Ib. 
> Policy 
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Policy to felf hurt, 181.256. 
No policy to make an bnemy defperate, x9o. 
Pomfret, the priory there founded by Kohert Lacy, 29, 
Pomjrtt Caftle taken by Major General 543- 
Michael de h Poole, a Merchants Son created Earl of 

Swjyb/ii and made Lord Chancellour, 142) i43'. Charged 
by parliament with fuch Crimes, that he is adjudged to 
die if the King pleafed, ibid. He flies to Calice in Uiiguife 
of a Porter, but is known and fent back, yet nothing laid 
to him. 149. ■ 

Reginald Pool made a Cardinal, 286. How defeende d, 
and why made a Cardinal, ibid. Is chofen Pope, but 
refuf^h it, and the manner how, 208. He dieth the 
day after Queen ild«ry, 325. He abfolveth the Realm, 
322. 

William de la Pool Marquis of Suffolk, is made Duke of 
Suffolk., liS. Committed to tbs “tower, but the Parlia¬ 
ment being diflblved, is releafcd, 189. Is banilhed for 
five years, but paffing into JVauM is taken, and his head 
chopt off, 190. 

Emund de la Poole, Earl of Suffolk.oSsn6s King Henry, 

24S. Is delivered to him and lent to the tower, 247. 
put to death, 257. 

Two Popes at orfe time, 57. 
The Pope offers to make King Henry his Legate, 57. 
Two Popes at once, which Schilin continued aimofl 

twenty years, ibid. 
Two quarrels with King John, and why, 73. 
The Popes power over Princes firfl ordained, ibid. 

Sends over 300 Romans to have the firft Benefices that 
Ihould be vacant, 81. 

The Pope had llxty thoufand Marks yearly cut of Eng¬ 
land, 8 2, But ordained to have no more, ibid. 

The Popefeeking to borrowMoneyof theEarlofCorw- 
woii is denyed, the Earl faying, he liked not to lend his 
Money to one, upon whom he could not diftroin, 84. 

The Pope abfolvesdKing Edward of his Oath, 199. 
Reftrained from conferring Benefices in England,] 129. 
Pope the fifth Son an Man, 133, Two 
Antipopes ftriving, a third chofen, 164. Three Anti¬ 
popes rejeded, a fourth is eleded, 177. Afchifm of An- 
popcs that continued 29 years ibid. He fends a prefent 
to King Hewy, and what it was, 262, 272. 

The Popes Authority utterly abolifhed in England,i8i. 
The Popes primacy reflored by Parliament, but with 

Ibme difficulty, 321. The Popes Authority reflored in 
England, 325. 

The Pope makes Queen Elizabeth great offers if fhe 
would become a Papift 333, Invites her to fend to the 
Council of Trent, ibid. 

The Court of Rome hears no Caufes judicially, from 
the laft of July, till the fourth of OUober, 277. 

The Popes-head Tavern over againft the Old Exchange, 

an ancient Manfion of the Kings of England 30. 
Richard Cromwell, proclaimed Protedor of the Nati¬ 

on 657. His Proclamation for the diflblving of his Par¬ 
liament 641. 

Portland Ifland in Dorjet jhire, given by King Edward 

the Confeflbr to the Minifters of H'ituhefier ly, 
Fortfmouth, why fo called 5. 
PorrjfwoMti’taken by the Parliaments Forces 521. 
The King of Portugal marries the Duke of Lancaffers 

Daughter 141. An Ambaffador comes over from him to 
the State ol England 6ii. The Periw^di Ambaffadors 
Brother beheaded ibid. 

Gilbert Pot fet in the Pillory, for fpeaking againft the 
Lidy Jane, 314. 

The Grammar School of Saint Lawrence Pof*«tf»ry in 
London, founded by Sit John Pountney Mayor 399. 
Saint Lawrence Pmltney in London,by whom built, 130. 
Captain Pone/?, the Ring leader for throwing down in- 

•clofurcs, executed, and why fo called 412^ 
Foyer and Langhern take up Arms for the King in H'ales 

519. Defeated byCollonel Horton 560. Poyer fliot to 
death 595. 

Sir Edward Poynings fent General of 1500 Archers, in 
aid of the Lady Margaret Duchefsof Savoy 255. 

Poyfoning puniftied by boyling to death, executed by 
Richard Roofe 295. 

King John thought to be poyfoned 75. 
Prince Edward poyfoned in the Holy Land, and how 

cured, 94, 
The Common-Prayer Book commanded to be ufed, 

396. confirmed by King James 422, 

to have precedence before S^ain, refelved at 
the Council of Conftance, 177. The Temporal Lord* 
beture the Spiritual, 204, The Lord Treafurer ol Eng- 

before the Lord Mayor of 205, Strife for 
precedence between Ratherine Parre Queen Dowager, 
and -^nne Stranhopr wife of the Lord Proteftor, 306. 
Chiei Ofticers ot the Kingdom have precedence before 
all of their degree,3 88. The Coramiflioners of Sfaino.ad, 
England break off a treaty, for not agreeing about pre¬ 
cedence, 391,, 

Prelages how to be conftrued, 22J Are as they are 
taken, 120.- 

Prerogative abufed, 69. 

. ^^^_^^^yterians and Independants, the Parliament di¬ 
vided into two parties fo called, 594. Presbyterian Go¬ 
vernment fetled, 561. 

I’relcriptioii no Warrant to do things unlawful, no 
mote than robbing upon Shooters-hid, 278, 

Prefident of the iCortfc, when firft ordained,3 51. Of 
his Authority and from whence it took beginning, 38. 

Sir John Prefion a Scotch-man made Earl of Rtldare, 
coming out of Ireland drowned, 405. 

Prtfentsfent by King James to the King of Spain, 408. 
Sent from the King of Spain to King James, 41s. 

Prizes of things in King Johns time, 75. Price of 
ViCtu^s in King Edw. the i. time, loi. In Richard the 
feconds time, 154 In a dearth fet upon Vidluals, but 
foon releafed, 113. Of Meat in agftat plenty, 101,131. 
Wine fold tor 13 s. 4, pence the Tun, 143. Priced wheat 
in a dearth, 154. 

The price of things in King //ewrythe yths time, 250. 
The price of Mutton and Beef in King Htnry the 

eighths time, 297. 
The price of Corn in Queen AiUriji time, 2 25. The 

price of Corn in a Dearth, 400. 
Price of Fowl and Poultry ordained by an Ad of Com¬ 

mon Council, toi. 
Preferment lomctimes gotten by ridiculous courfcs,4r. 
Priefts married, queJlioned whether they ought to live 

in Monafteries, 12. Miraculoufly made appear they ought 
not, ibid. Being married, not fuffered to officiate Divine 
Service, 17. Marriage forbidden them in King Rufui 
time, 36. Their marriage decreed againft, 41. So reve¬ 
renced, that thongh they committed Treafon, yelhsd 
their lives faved, 23 5. Their Children made legitimate, 
3*2.^ 

PriM, Burton, irsd BaBwick. ceniured, 4^6. enlarged 
out of prifon, 475. 

Printing when firft found, and by whom, 198. 
Priories fuppreffed, 178. 
Privy Seals, King borrows Money of them, 43 3. 
Privy Chamber-men to the Kingjthoir Auchority,279. 
The Kings proclamation, forbidding all Levies, except 

by his Order, 514. 
A proclamation againft Kingly Government, 587. A 

proclamation of the Royalifts proclaiming underhand 
Prii-ice Charles to be King of England, ibid. Of the par¬ 
liament of Scotland, to the fame effed, 5 89. tie is again 
proclaimed at Edenberough Crofs, 599. In England again 
at the Head of his Army, 606. The folemn manner of 
procLiming him in London and iVefiminBer, 708. His 
Majefty fees forth a proclamation to fummon in thofe of 
the Kings Judges, who had abfented ’ themfelves, 708. 
Againft Debauchery and prefanenefs, 714. Concerning 
tbs Irtjh Rebels, ibid. Againft Duels, 717. 

Prodigality of a King 55. 
Profeilbrs of the Univerfities, of the Hebrew, Arabick 

and Greek Tongues, of Divinity, Civil Law, Hiftory,and 
Phyfick, when and by whom inftituted, and what allow¬ 
ance to each of them, 296, 423. 570. 

Promoters fet on the pillory,with lhame whereof within 
feven days they all died, 254. * 

A Prophefie of Merlin miftaken.deceives Prince Leolin, 
9S, Prophefies, how fulfilled, 286. 

Prophetick fpeech ot King Henry the fifth, concerning 
his Son Henry, 176. 

Prophetick fpeech of King Henry the fixth, of Henry 

afterward Henry tbs feventh, 209. 
Nineteen propofitions fent from the parliament to tfis 

King ox fork., 518. Rejeded by the King, »Afi. Others 
prefented to the King at Oxjord, 537. Sixteen propofiti- 
onsfent from the parliament to the King.sitKewca/lle,^^8. 

propofitions fent to the King at Hampton-Court, 552. 
Several propofirions of the ^'.mmiflioneis fent from ths 

' ' awtf 
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Scetsto General ®tBerw/c^, 674. Gen. Mon^i 
Anfwer to them, 

ProteSor chofen ef the Common-wealth of £ngltfitd, 

Scotlatti, and Itelattd, Oliver Cromwel, 6io, 
The Proteflation and Oath of the Governour and 

C ouncil in Breda. . , • n. 
The proteftation taken by both Houfes and the Subjects 

of Etfglattd, ^ 0%, 
Proteftation of the Lords againft the proceedings 

the Commons, 8. 
ProteftaiTts, why fo called, 296. put to death for deny¬ 

ing the real prefence, ibid, 
Perfecuted in Frattcehy the Gu)ijes, and in theiow- 

CouHtries by the Duke D' Aha, they came flocking into 
England as into a Sanftuary, 341 • In Viedmont by the 
Duke of Savoyes Souldiers, 626, A Contribution for 
them thorsiughout England, ibid. 

The Divine providence, 94, In revenge, 149. Works 
by ftrange means, i<j9. 

Provilion ftoptfrom going to the King, 198. 
Provilion for the Queens houfe, when firft brought to a 

rate, 395, provilion for the Kings houfe paid before in 
kind, was now rated and paid in Money, 40. 

Publick-faith, money borrowed upon it by the parlia¬ 
ment, ^ 18. 

LaVuceUe of France begins to fhew her felf, i8j. Is 
wounded,! 84. Is taken, and a Sorcerefs burnt at Roan, ib. 

Vuc^ring the Qotens Serjeant at Law, made Lord 
Keeper, 381. 

Punifliments made to be pecuniary, 40. 
A pulfe of one dead that beat ftrongly, 599. 
Purveyors reftrained.unlcfs they paid ready money,128 
Puritans how increafed, 397. 
Mr Pyw is fent to the Lords, with an impeachment 

againft the Earl of Straffard, 475. One of the five Mem¬ 
bers taxt by the King, 515. 

Pyracy taught by a Preacher to be lawful 359. 
Engltjh Pyrates turn Turks, 413. 

a CL 
QUeen of Scots detained in England, 340. behead- 

_^ed, 374. 
A Quarrel amongft feme of the chiefCommanders, 555 

Between the Embaffadors of France and Spain, 729. 
The Qj^en-Mother comes into 466. fhe de¬ 

parts out of England, ibid, 
The Queen aceompanieth her Daughter the Princefs 

Mary into Holland, 517. She lands at Bridlington Bay 
with Money and Ammunition, 5 24. She meets the King 
with Forces at $z6. She departs iato frdMcr, 

5J5. 
Queens Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded, 130, 

And endowed, 570. 
Queens Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded, 

199, 217. Endowed by King the third, 234. 
Saint won chiefly by the EngUjh, 323, 
The Writ of ^orum Flomina, what it was, 190. 

R' R 

RAgland Caftle furrendreth, ? 47. 
Rain of blood two hours together in thelfle of 

mght. 58. ' 
Rain almoft continual from Eafier to Michaelmas,!^^. 

Of blood, where and when, ibid. 
Rain in feed-time fo extreme, that it caufed a great 

dearth, 296, 
Rain fo great, that Boats were rowed over WtSlmin- 

fier Bridge, into Kings-Jlmt, 3 26. 
A Rain-bow how reverfed, when appeared, 316, 
Ralph Bifhop of Salisbury, how from a poor Prince he 

came tohis greatnefi, 49. 
Ratnjey Abby in Hampjhire fonndedl by King Edgar,12. 
Rapier and Dagger, by whom the fight firft brought up, 

37^- 
Sir Robert Ratclifh created V\icQnntFitz-WaUrts,ij/p. 
Tfte Free-School at Ratcliff,and the Alms-houfe there, 

by whom built, 297. 
Egremend Ratcliff, fon to the Earl of Suffex, accufed to 

be fent to kill John d' Auilria, is put to death, 354, 
Sir George RatcUffi^t for ojtt of Ireland^ by a Serjeant 

at Arms, 515. Impeached before the Parliament, ibid. 
He flies into Holland, 516. 

Rates and Meafures for Wine, Bread and Cloth, firft 
fetledby King John, y6. 

Men rated to find Souldiers, ijr. 
Ravifhing punifhed by cutting off the Genitals, f>7 a 

Law of the Conquerour, 27, 
Sir VTalter Rawley his firft appearing in Aftion, 344. 

Is fent with 15 fhip, to meet with the Spanijh Fleet, but 
the Fleet not coming forth that year, he took a mighty 
Carack called the Mother of God,and of what value,3 8 2. 
He undertakes a Voyage to Guyana, and his fuccefs,384. 
Is queftioned for going on land without the Earl of Effea 
his Generals leave, but by mediation of the Lord Thomas 
Howard,pardoned,3 87. He enters into a Confpiracy with 
the Lord Cotibaw and others, 407. Is arraigned and con- ^ 
demned, but fufpended, ibid. Is kept in the Tower divers 
years, andJiow he fpent his time there, ib. His projeft to 
fetch Gold from Guyana, his carriage in it, and his death 
after it, and his conilancy at his death, 417. 418, 

Reade, Alderman, for lefufing to pay a tax is fent to the 
Wars in Scotland, where he is taken prifoner, 292. 

Reading Abbey founded by King Henry the firft, 41. 
The School there by whom founded, 325;, 

Reading furrendred to Ejpx, by Col. Fielding, 524. 
With Rebels no parley to be holden, 358. The Rebels 

in the Infurteftion in Flsnt, grown to be 100 thoufand, 
158. they fack the Savoy,the Duke of Lancafiers houfe, 
fo juft, that facking the Dukes houfe, they woujd keep 
none of his Goods but threw them all into the Thames, ib. 
They punifti one of their fellows for keeping privily a piece 
of Plate,i^jd. Two and thirty of them drinking drunk at 
the Dukes Cellar, the houfe being fet on fire, the Rafters 
fell upon them that they were heard cry feven days after, 
and fo periihed, ibid. Their other outrages at the Temple, 
and at Saint Johns by Smithfield, at lalt daunted by Sir 
Robert KnoUes, they cry for mercy, 139. 

The Rebels in Suffell^commit great outrages and what, 
iiid. Fifteen hundred found guilty of the Rebellion, are 
in fundry places executed, ibid. 

A bloody Rebellion breaks forth in Ireland, and pro-’ 
ceedings thereupon, 512. 

Recognition of the Government, to be ligned by the 
Members of Crowiys/B fecond Parliament, 623. 

Robert Record Dodiorof PhyfickjWrita Bookpf Arith- 
metick, 327. 

Records of the Law carried to Tork. in ai Carts, but 
within half a year brought back, 113. 

Reculver in the Ifle of Tbanet, where King Ethelbert 
built him a Palace, 5. 

Redman and Brett, being of the Irijh Brigade to the 
General <577. 

Reeze the laft King of H'alet flain, 33. 
TheTree of RctormatioiijWhere and why fo called,335.' 

Retaliation a juft one, 56. 
Rubens the Painter fent from the Arch-dutchefs into 

England, to mediate 3 peace with Spain, 4y^- 
A Regifter of Weddings, Chriftnings, and Burials, 

when firil kept, 295. 
Reliques accounted holy, one of Saint Fettrs Hairs,23. 

Saint Auffins Arm, 16 
Reliques feat to Ring Atheljlan by divers Princes and. 

what they were, 10. 
Reliques of King Edward the Confefibr, laid up in 

WefiminHer in a Chelt of Gold, by King Henry the third. 

King William Rufus wavering in Religion, 3?, 
Religious houfes given to the King, 283. 
Different Religions not fit to join in marriage, 367, 
Alteration of Religions in Queen Elizabeths time by 

Parliament, only with the difference of fix Voyces, 370. 
Through Voycesthought to be begged by Cecil and others, 

33‘* 
.A Conference in matters of Religion between Papifts 

and Proteftants, how broken off, 330. Another Confer, 
ieacentHampton-Court,^2i. 

CommittLcfor Regulation of Religion, 731,.. 
In matters of Religion, divifions how occafioned, 5^7. 

Remigius Wtlhop Dorchejler he^m to build the Ca¬ 
thedral Church of Lincoln, 16. 

The Parliaments Remonftrance againft the Duke of 
Buckingham, 441, The Armies Remqnftrance demandiog 

Juftice agayjft the King, 5 ^4. 

• , The 
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The Reraonftrance of the Weftern Covenanters in 
Scotlatid, 6oi. 

The Republick or Commonwealth-Government in 
Zuglaud. See from 588.10708. ^ ^ 

Refcuine a Piifoner, punifhed with cutting off the 
jight Hand, lol. 

Reuthlin the great Hebrician w hen he lived, a j t. 
Revenue of the King, what courfe taken to advance it. 
Sir John Reynolds Commander in chief of the Forces 

Tent by Proteftor to aid the French againft the Sp^isiterds^ 
630. He and his Company caft away upon Goodwin 

Sands, ibid. 
Dodor ReyooWi and his commendation, 416. 
Reyor a Minftril, founded St, Bartholomews Hofpital 

hysmithfield,4i. 
Kernes^ an Englijh Seminary fet up there upon thedil- 

folution of the Seminary at Doway, 353. 
Sir RieWd Kicii is made Lord Kiffc. 302. 
SJehard the Conqueroursfecond Son, tiunting in the 

new Foreft, killed, 29. 
Richard the firft. King of England, 61. See his Story 

throughout. Imprifoned by the Emperour of Germany^ 
butatlaft ranfomed,64. His Metaphorical Daughters, 
how difpofed, 66. Why called Cicwr de lyon,67. Hischa- 
Jritable ad at his death, ibid. Richard of Bourdeaux de¬ 
clared Succeflor of the Crown, and created Prince of 
TVales, 131, 

Richard the fecond, fee his S'tory throughout, 136. 
His Coronation, ibid. Enters Scotland with an Army, 
I41, Goes into Ireland, 147. Where he receives news of 
the Duke of Here fords arrival in England, 150, Refolv- 
ing to come over, but counfclled to the contrary, 131. 
Yet at length when too late comes, ibid. Is entrapped 
and carried to Flint, ibid, Refigns the Crown, i yi. Is 
murdered, 15 y. 

Richard the third Crowned,! 26. His Death, 23 y, 
Richmond, called heretofore Scheen, 178. By whom 

new Builded, 249. 
Earl of Rjcbmend aided by the French, t^o. Efcapes 

the Plot of Richard the third by Mortons inforhiation, 
231. Haftens his cominginto£«^/a»»d, and why,!32. 

Cardinal Richeliett, fends over his Almoner to foment 
the differences in Scotland, 469. 

Nicholas Ridley, late Bifhop of London, burnt at Ox¬ 
ford, 521. 

Rodolphus gives the Duke of RerfolJi^ reafons to take 
up Arms, 346. 

The Ring in Marriage, not fpoken of in the Confe¬ 
rence at Hampton Com,but allowed by King James,4Xi. 

George Ripley a Carmelite Fryer, writ divers Trea- 
tifes in the Mathematicks,and was counted a Necroman¬ 
cer, lyz. 

A Riling for the King in the North of Scotland, 60%. 
Suppreft by K«rr and Straughan, ypi. In Norfolh^Poen 
fuppreft, 603. An intended Riling in LancaJhire,6oy. 
At Salisbury fuppreft,624. In other parts of the Nation 
fuppreft,itid. 

A deep River fuddenly grown dry, 199. 
A new River brought from Ware to London, 536, 

■ The Lord RJvtt s and others beheaded at Pomphret,the 
very fame day that the Lord Haflings was at London,xiz, 
5123. 

The City of Roan taken by King Henry the fifth. In 
which were two hundred and ten thoufand Perfons, yet 
not by force, but by Famine,173,174. 

Robifoagsit pofleflion of the Cittadeloi Jyre, for Ge¬ 
neral 6(5 y. 

The Earl of Rochefier, fent AmbalTadour to the Em¬ 
perour, 677. 

Robbers upon the Highway when firft ordained to be 
hanged, 40. 

Robert, the Conquerours eldeft Son, rifeth againft his 
Tather, in a Battel unhotfeth him, but knowing him by 
his Voice, to be his Father, kneels down and craves par¬ 
don, ay. Called CwrrAoh, an(lwhy, 29. Elefted King of 
Hierufalem,teMeth it,and never profpers after,3 y. Hath 
his Eyes put out by his Brother Henry, 3 9. 

Robert Earl of Gloucefter, taken Prifoner by Queen 
Jtfatbild, 48, He dieth, 49. 

Robin Hood and Little 7ohn,6^, An Earl,but having 
jvafted his Eftate, made him turn Robber, ibid, 

Robin of Riddlefdal, who and what he did, 207,226. 
Roebefter CaftJe, the Conftablgftiip of it given to the 

pi Canterbury, 41. ‘ " 

The Cathedral Church there, founded by King Sebert, 
* 

Theftone bridge there built & by whom, 169. 
The Churbh of Saint Andrews there confumeJ with 

fire,6y.y8. 
Vifeount Roihford, ismadeEdrl oiVViltJhire, 278. Is 

committed to the jTotufr, 283. Is beheaded. Hid] 

Rochas a Charterhoufe Monk, that writ Epigrams, 
xiSk , 

Sir Fhomas Roe Mayor of London, his work of PietV 
398. 

Sir 7l&e»wflr Roe fent to the Diet at Ratishone, to .aliift 
the Prince FltHor, yii. 

Ralph Roohpy, his work of piety, 419. 
John Refers the firft Martyr of thofe times, burnt at 

London, 321. He tranflated the Bible into EngHjh with 
Notes, 3 25. 

Ragmans Roll delivered to the 5'fotr,and how, 5 20. 
Htnry Rolph hanged, for counterfeiting the Queens 

Hand, 348. 
Swie facked by the Jmperialifisfiy^. Reconciling to 

the See of Romo-made Treafon, 347. 
Romans how long conquering England, 2. leave Eng-, 

land again, 3. 
The Red Rofe and the white,whole Badges,i 88. 
Rofamund, the Concubine of King Henry the fecond, 

and her fate, yp. 
Richard Roofe, boy led to death for poyloning, zpy. 
Rowen, the Daughter of Hmgijl, poyl'oneth VOni- 

mtr, 4. 
'tbomas Rodior»,Bilhop of St. D.ivids, writ a Chroni¬ 

cle, 167. 
Rfi^yrow Town burnt, 178, 
EmJhs, why King William fo called, a notable A6t of 

his, 36. 
Prince Rupert arrives in England with his Brother 

Prince AfrtMricf,y 20. He routs Collonel Sands it Wot- 
ctfler, yiz. He takes Cirencefter for the King, yi4. He 
takes Litchfield, ibid. Brifiow,^iy. Raifeth the Siege of 
Latham-Houfe, 533. Fetcheth off the King from Oxford, 

541, He is entertained by the King of Portugal, ihid. 
Sir John Ruffel, Lord Rufftl, is made Earl of Bed¬ 

ford, 308. 
Sit John Ruffel, Comptroller is made Lord Ruffel, 

287. 
6’it John Ruffel efcapes death by feigning himfelf 

mad, 150. 
William Ruffel Deputy of Ireland, 384. 
John Ruffel writ a Treatife /wper Jure Cjefatis ac 

Papa, alfo Commentaries in CantiCa, 300. 
The Earl of Rutland fent into Denmark, and why, 

406. 
Ripierr ordained to fell their Filh in CornhiU and Cheap- 

fide, and not to Filhmongers that would buy to fell a- 
gain, 233. ^ 

Ryfing Hofpital in Norfolk by whom founded,424. 
A River not fat from Bedford, fuddenly remaineti al- 

moft dry, 1 S4, 

s s 

The Conde Deb Sa comes in fplendid Embaffie 
to CromweU,6ti. His Brother Don Pantaleon S» 

beheaded, ibid. 
The Sabbath-day firft kept holy, from having Fairs, 

Markets, Huntings, and fecular Affairs forbidden by a 
Law of Canutus, 16. 

Sir Ralph Sadler the laft Banneret of England, jy6. 
The Law Salique violated, lyy. 
The Law Salique written againft, by Fhomas Bec^ing- 

ton Bifhop of Bathe, zoo. 
Salisbury anciently called Arnbrii, 4* 
Church built there, 36. 
Secundum Vfum Sarum, a Form of Divine Service, 

devifed byOw^rd Bifliopof Salisbury, 28. 
Salisbury Dunne and others hanged, 370. 
A Salut, what Coin it was, 173. 
The Sanftuary at WeSiminfler, how ancient, a*tdby 

whom hallowed, 222. 
Sanftuary priviledge reftrained from fuch as commit¬ 

ted Treafon, 237. Their priviledges abated, 249. 
Sir Nicholas Sattders is fent to Ireland by the Pope,with 

a confecrated Banner, j ^y, Is ftarved. to death, 363. 
IgmmmiB - . q^oII^' 
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Colonel Sawi/ys routed at WorceRtr by Prince 
152, I 

John Sav/ijeand others confpirc agninft Queen Eltz^- 

betb, and how difcovered, 
Lord hanged, and.why, 4tC j ju • 
St. Sttviours :it. Bertnondjey in Southwayk. founded by 

AlwinCbUd, Citizen of Lout/oM, 18. 
St. Saviotin Abbey near London, founded by the Con- 

cjueroiir, zg. 
Sir Henry Savile, his learned VVorbs, 401. 
The Savoy Hofpital, when and by whom fitft fini&- 

ed, 24^. and by whom the Houfe firlf built,; 2. fet tip- 
on by the Londoners, and why, 130. burned by the Re¬ 
bels of Kent- &c. underTyler, 

Sir Oliver St. John is made Baron of Beltjho. 3 29. 
The Lord Say, Trcafurer of England, lequeftred from 

his Place, 190. Is committed to the Tower, Hath 
his Head chopt off by JCade, 191. 

Saturday, a fortunate day to King Henry the fevcnth, 
238. 

SaixoMf who, and their Idolatry, 2, 3, Pofleffors of 
all England, 4. 

Saccariitm, why fo called, 27. 
Scoggan a learned Gentleman, for his pleafant wit cal¬ 

led to Court, 2:9. 
Scarborough Caftle taken for the Parliament by Sir 

Matthew Bointon, 543. 
Tho. Scot, and Luke Robin [on, fent from the Jun^o to 

Complement and attend upon General Munk^, in his 
way to London, 678. Their MeiTage to him from the 

Houfe,(58o. Scot oppofeth the Propofition of the Citys 
Commiflioners, 681. The General fecms to comply 
with him, iW. Scot inftrudls him how to receive the in¬ 
tended Gratulations of the Houle, 682. He excepts a- 
gainft General Monk} fpeech, 684. 

yofcn Scot Knighted, 255. 
Scotland, anciently called Albania, and why, 2. Scotr 

King enters England in behalf of Maud the E!^prefs,46, 
Fatal Chair of Scotland brought to England, 97. Scotr 
{wear fealty to King Edward, ibid. Scots invade Eng^ 

land, but are defeated, i zi, 131, x59- invaded .by the 
Englijh, 302. 

Scotr defeated by Hubert ds Lacye, and eleven thoufand 
flain,47. The Scetr get all the ATortfe parts of 
{torn Carlile to Berwick., 103. So emboldned that three 
Scotr durft encounter an hundred EngUPs, ibid. The 
Scotr defeated,with the grief whereof the King dieth, who 
leaving one only Daughter, King Henry the eighth feeks 
to marry her with his Son Prince Edward, and how Crof- 
fed in it, 290. 'The Scots fo beaten by the Englijh, thzt 
Lome Women had three or four Scottijh Prifonersj ibid. 

The feveral tranfaftions between the Scot; and the 
Kin« about Epifcopal Government and the Liturgie3453. 
The^King marcheth with an Array into the North againll 
them,465. They come to an agreement, itH. New pre¬ 
parations againftthem, 471. He again marcheth againll 
tbem,ibid. New Articles of Agreement,473- Their De¬ 
mands at a Treaty with the Parliaments Coramiffioners, 
475. They are invited by the Parliament to come in to 
their affiftance, 530. They enter England with an Army, 
to the alTiibance of the Parliament, ibid. They take 
mwcaHle, 537. They befiege Hereford, 544. Newark. 
furrendredto them by the Kings deure, 346. TheKing 
in a difguife goes from Oxford to their Army, ibid. They 
are ordered to depart out of England, ,548- They deliver 
up the King upon the receipt of a good fum.of money,in- ; 
to the hands of the Parliament, ibid. They enter Eng- , 
land under Duke Hamilton, 562. Are defeated by Lieu¬ 
tenant Gen.CrotnwellJbid. They confult .about a Treaty 
with King Charles the fecond, they trett with him in 
the Ifleof ye»-/c7,593'- At Sreda, 594- They aft rout¬ 
ed MMufclebrough,6oo. Defeated at Dunbar, 6pi. At 
Jf 'orceper,6o^. They treat by their Commiflioners with 
General at Berwick, 674, &c. , Thei'f ancient 
way of Government fet over them, after the Kings Rc- 
ftauration, 717. 

The Lord Scroop put from his Chanceiloffhip, for re- 
fufing to feal fome grants of the King, 144, 

IVdiam Scroop, Earl of WHtJhire, and Trcafurer of 
KM^/«»»d,beheaded, 150. 

Thomas Scroop Archbifhop of Tork. beheadedj^and why, 
167, 

Hen. lord Sewy Lord Treai'urer, put to death, and 
fyby, 170. 

Il'omas Scroop, {irnomed Bradley, cf the Ncb'cFr.mily 
of the Scroops, his devotion and long life, 25 2,. 

A Sea-fight between the Englijh and Erench, wherein 
the Englijh Victors, 119. 

A Sea-fight between the Englijh and the Erench )xt Hat- 
few, where the Englijh prevailed, 172. 

Another at the Bijy of Brittain, 236. Three hundred 
French Ships taken by the Englifr, 292, Between the 
Englif} and Spaniards in eighty eight, 371?. Between the 
Hollanders and Spaniards, 468, Between the Englif' and 
Hollanders, 613, 614,6^1 j,6i6. Between theand 
the Spaniard, 6zy, 629. between the. Swede and 
Dutch, 638. 

Secretary of State,whether he may not tranfadl a bnfi- 
nefs cf State without fpecial Commiflion from the 
Prince, 364. 

Anew Seal made by King Henry the third, for con¬ 
firming of former grants, 79, ■ , 

The Great Seal delivered to certain Counfellors,3 8r.’ 
A new great Seal voted by the Parliament, 5 25.' Seals 

of State broken in the Lords Houfe, 547. 
Sebba, King of the EaB Saxons, takes Upon him the 

Habit of a Monk, and lies buried in Pauls. Church,6. 
Selby in Tork-fhire founded by the Conquerour, 29. 

Taken by the Lord Fair/dx, 53 3. 
Mr. John Selden reckoned among the learnedft Men of 

the Age in the Reign of King Charles the firll, his death, 

58f. 
Semes Tower in Bucklers-Bury, an ancient Manflon 

of the Kings of EngUnd-^o. 

Sevenock in Kent, where a Free-fehool and 13 Almes- 
houfes founded by lEiUiam of Sevenock., who found an 
Infant newly born in the flreets there jC.tme afterward to 
be Mayor of London,ij^. 

Seventeenth day of November celebrated in honour of 
Qtieen'Elizabeths coming to the Crown, 345. 

Severus the Emperour wounded at dieth,2, 3. 
Col. Sexby dies in the Tower, 631. 
Lady Jane Seymor married to Henry the StH, 284.' 

Delivered of a Child named Edward,hut dieth,285. 
Sir Edward Seymor created Vifeount Eeuchamp, zSS, 

Edward Seymor is made Earl of Hartford, z.85. 3 29. 
Edward Seymor Earl of Hartferd,cho[sn Proteftor till 

King Biiudrdlhould be eighteen years old, 301, 
Sir Thomas Seymor is made Lord Sudelly, and Lord Ad¬ 

miral, ibid. He aimeth at the Marriag® of the Lady £- 
lizabeth, 304. 307. Is condemned,and by a Warrant un-- 
der his Brother the Proteftors own hand beheaded,iJ. 

The Proteffor having loft his Brother,is now left open 
to his Adverfaries, ibid. Is committed to the Tower,^q2. 
Is releafed,but no more ProtedorjfW. Is arraigned, and 
acquitted of Treafon, but condemned of, FelLny, 3 to. 
Is beheaded, ibid, 

William Seymor marries the Lady Arlella,- and both 
committed to the Tow^r, 417. 

Serjeants at Law made, 20 
Two calls of Serjeants in King Henry the fevenths time, 

247- 
A call of Serjeants in King Edward the fixths time,311. 
Another call in Qneen Elizabeth's time, 337. 
A call of Serjea nts in King James his time, 406. 

A fecond call in King James his time, 41 <5. 
A third call in King yiiwei his tim,e, 419. 
Sir Thomas Saintleger, and other Favourites of the 

Earl of Richmond, executed, 230. 
' Sir Anthony Saintleger, Deputy of Ireland, 289. 

Sir William Saintleger, the fiifl Prefident of JlTunfer, 

A.faithful Servant, i>4. 
The grCateft Rot of Sheep that ever was known, and' 

continued.25 years, toi, 
CeteJwold.Jheep font for a Prefent to the iCing cf Arra- 

gon,zc6. , 
Seminaries and femlnary' Priefts why fo called, and 

whereere(ftedj558. An Englijh Sen\ino.iy in Valledolidin 

EpWnisSi. 
Servants reftrained from buying any Viftna's, unlefs 

thby brought a tefiiraonial whom they ferved, 325. 
Service begun to be faid in Latins in Pauls Church, 

ibid'. In the Englifh ToHgue when fitil begun,330. 
Wiliam Shakejpear, an excellent writer of Comedies, 

4'02. . 
Shaftsbury Abbey of Nuns founded by Kih^"AIfred, 9. 

fheto. 
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Sfcwwj now called re-edified by King Hen¬ 
ry the 5 th, 178. 

Sir Edmund Sheffield made Lord Sheffield of Eutterwick,', 
30Z. 

Sheriffs and Juftices of the Peace,firft ordained b)i the 
Conqueror, ty. To be chofcn of Men of the County, 
when firft ordained, loi. 

Kohert Singleton writ a Treatife of the feven Church¬ 
es, and certain Prophefies, 3 GO. 

Sherburne in Dsrjet-yiire,anciently theEpifcopalSee,9, 
The Abby there founded by King Henry the firft, 41, 

iThe Caftle there by whom built, 41. 
No Ships in England, till after Cafars coming, 2. 
King Ed^ar had 3600 Ships, 11- 
The Subjefts commanded to find Ships and Armour at 

certain rates, 13. Ship-money impofed upon the Sub- 
jedls by King Hardiknut, 17. 

A Navy of 1287, Ships prepared by the French to in¬ 
vade England, 142. but diftrelTed by WHliam JBeuchamp, 
Captain of Calice, ibid. 500 French Ships made by the 
Englijh, ibid. 

The goodlieft Ship that was ever feen in England,hui\t 
by King Henry the eighth, and called Henry Grace de 

Dieu, 257. burnt at Wol-uich, 325. 
The number of Ships increafed by Queen Elizabeth, 

334. the great Ship called the R.evenge taken by the 
Spaniard, ^81. 

The Merchants built a Ship of twelve hundred Tun, 
naming it the trades Increase, but this Ship was caft a- 
way at Sea, after which King James built a Ship of four- 
teen hundred Tun, and carrying 64 Pieces of great Or¬ 
dinance, and wds called the Prince, 413. 

Ship-money defigned by Atturny General iVToy, 454. 
taken into debate by the Judges, 455. Voted down by 
the Parliament, 475, 

The divifion of the Kingdom into Shires and Hun¬ 
dreds, when and by whom firft made, 9. 

Shoos and Boots, of what length their beaks and 
pikesfhould be, 2I<5. 

Shortmantle, a name of King Henry the fecond, and 
why. 59. 

Edmund ShavJ Mayor of London, made of Counfel to 
make the Duke of Glocefier King, 224. 

DoSor Shaws fliameful Sermon in praife of the Duke 
of Glocefier, and how over- fhot in it, ibid. 1 

Shrewsbury furprized by the Parliaments forces, 541. 
Shores Wife, who and what Ihe was, 217. After King 

Edwards death, retained by the Lord Hafiings, 223. 
fpoiled of all her Goods, and Penance befide s, and her 
carriage in ir, 224. 

Shrewsbury Abby founded by JVaring Earl of Shrews¬ 
bury, 29. 

Dr. Sibthorp informs againft the Biftiop of Lincoln, at 
Council Table, 457. 
Sir Philip Sidney is fent to the Emperour, and why, 

354. is flain, and his condemnation, z68. 401... 
Sigebert Kin^ of the Weft-Saxons, flain by^a* Swine- 

heard, 6. 

Sigebert the fifth King of the EaPl-Angles, founded the 
School of Oxford or Cambridge, and becomes a Monk,7. 

Sigijmund the Emperour comes into England, and 
why, 172. makesa League with King Henry, ibid. 

Silver Mines found in Devonjhire, in King Edward 
thefirft’s time. loj. 

Lambert simnel, given out to be Edward Earl of 
Warwick^^ is conveyed into Ireland, and thereby many 
believed, 237. Is there Crowned King of England, 238. 
is taken and put into the Kings Kitchin to turn the Spit, 
and at laft made one of the Kings Ealconers, ibid. 

Simon Zealotes, one of the Apoftles Martyred in 
England, 3! 

Miles Sindercome and others Plot againft the Pro- 
teftots life, 618. he is tryed and condemned, ibid. 

procures his own death by a poyfonous Powder, ibid. 
Sion neat Richmond, by whom founded. 178. 
Major Gen. Skjppon fet over the City MiHtia by the 

Parliament, 560. 
Slfuiffi, a Cernijh Man, writ Abbreviations of Chroni¬ 

cles, and of the winning of troy, 299. 
Skelton a pleafant Poet, when he lived, ibid. 
A fleep of fourteen days together, 298. 
Col. Slingsby and Sir John Eerkjy apprehended in the 

Weft of England, 593. 
Six Henry Slingsby tryed before a High f ourt of Ju- 

ftice, for confpiring againft the Protedor, 633. j Is be¬ 
headed, ibid. 

The Family of Smith in from whom defeendedj 
131. 

John imitlfjCoufin-Germanto King Edward thedthj 
is fent into Spain, and his bold behaviour there, 353. 

the Cuftomers Rent raifed,'380. 
Sir Thomas Smith writ an imperfed Work of the Coni- 

monwealth of 401. 
Smithfield, when firft paved, ancientiy a Layflali^ 

and the place of Execution, 42. 437. 
Snow in fuch abundance, that almoft all Cattel and 

Fowl perifhed, 18. 16^. 

The Solemnity of Oliver Cromwells Inftallment, 620* 
of his Funeral, 637. 

Duke of Somerjet fent to the Tower, butfoon re- 
eafed and made Captain of Calice,19^. is flain, iiid. 

Sir Charles Somerjet, made Earl of Worcefttr, 204, 
Sornerjet-Houje in the Strand, by whom built, andbj^ 

what impious courfes, 307, 
Somervile, Arden, and others condemned, and why 

363. 
A good temper for a Souldier, 51. 
Souldiersfor the Kings War,found by the Subjcds,83. 

Levied by rate from all Cities, 108. and 127. 
Scuthjleet in Kent, the Conventual Church there, by 

whom founded, 58. 
So«t/2-Sa.ro»r Kingdom, when begun, 5. 
King ot Spains eldcft Son marries the Duke of Lan~ 

cafters Daughter, 141,142. 
King of Spain feizeth upon the Kingdom of Portugal^ 

360. ' 
The King of Spain,a Peace concluded between hint 

and the King of England, 447. Open War proclaimed 
between him and the EngUJh ProteBor, 6iy. 

The Spanijh Army v.anquiflied near Fuenles Fort, by 
the French and Engljh, 

The Fleer in 88. of how many Ships it con- 
fifted, their number of Souldiers, and their fetting out, 
375. Their fight and event, 377, 378. 

TheBilhopof Carlijles bold fpeech in behalf of King 
Richard, 158. 

Speech ofK.Charles the firft,at bis firft Parliament,43 2.' 
The fpeech of the Earl of Strajford at his death, 510. 

King CW/«thefirft,58i. CS’e. of'Dake Hamilton. 190. 
ot the Earl of Holland, ibid, of the Lord Capel, ibid, of 
Caftles to the King at the Treaty at Breda, 5 94, 

Montrofs his fpeech at his tryal,597. bis Executi¬ 
on, 598. 

Olivers fpeech to his laft Parliament, 6^1. \ 
The Speaker LemhaUs fpeech to Lambert, upon hisdsi 

livery of the Armies Petition and Addref-, 647, 
Gen. Monhj fpeech to his Officers at Edinburgh,66/\. 

Mr. Caryl's fpeech to Gen, Monk iu the name of the 
Independent Churches, 670. 

Lenihall, Speaker of the Long-Parliament, his fpeech 
to General 682. the Generals fpeech in anfwer 
to the Speakers, 683. 

Mr. Jolly, a Citizen, his fpeech to the GeneraI,7o7. 
Col. Knight's fpeech to the Officers, to encourage 

them to take an Engagement which the General had 
caufed to be drawn up, 697. 

Col. Lydeets fpeech upon the reading of his Majeftie* 
Letter, and Declaration, 705. 

His Majefties fpeech to the Members of Parliament 
at his firft Arrival, 712 His fpeech to the Parliament, 
to haften theperfeding of the Aft of Oblivion^yi^. his 
fpeech at the paftlng the Aft of Indemnity, andfeveral 
other Afts, 718. his fpeech at the pafling the Aft for 
Disbanding the Army, and many other Afts, 724. 

My Lord Chancellors fpeech to the two Houfes, iid^ 
Hugh Spencer the younger, as great a Favourite of 

Yiin^'Edward as Gavefton had been, 108. his Father 
and himfelf, both baniftied the Kingdom, but foon called 
home again, no. 

Hugh Spencer the Father, a man of 90. years old, 
executed by the Queen, 112. The younger hanged and 
quartered, ibid, 

Henry Spencer Biftiop of Korwich, oppefeth 
the Rebels, takes Lyttefter their Captain, and hangs 
him , 139 goes into Fraetce with an Army, 140, 

The Lord Spencer is fent to Duke of Wit tenberg, 
and why, 406. 

Mtnminna 2 Marqueli 
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Marquefs takes Ofiefti, and how rewarded, 408. 
ihomas Spot a Chronographer, when lived, 103. 
^fet/'o'oorf Archbifhop dies, 470. 
Spoils gotten by Souldiers from the Enemy, made to 

be reifored, 11. 
£Ju-<#d executed, and why, 589.^^ 
Stabbing with a Daggw or Knife made wilful murther, 

Geerge Stadh^iv^ his advice followed ?gainft the com- 
mon inclination of the Citizens, 307. 

Henry Lord Stafford, Son to Edward Duke of B«c^- 
ingham, tranflated a Book out.of Latin into Englijhy in¬ 
tituled,Potefiatis Differentia, 317. 

The Lord Stafford oi beheaded, 107. 
Stage-Plays abolilhed by Ordinance of Parliament, 

The Earl of Stamford proclaimed Traytor by the 

King, S io. . ^ 
Beaten by Sir Kalfh Hopton, 514, at Stratton in Corw- 

vjall,^!^. 
The Standard in Cieap, when and by whom built, 197. 
The Standard oi Kin^ Charles the firft, ereded at ATsf- 

tingham, 520. . 
The Standard of King Charles the fecond fet up at J- 

ierdeen, 600. 
The Lord Stanley fets King Richards Crown upon the 

Earl of Richmonds head, 234. Is firm to the Earl of 
Richmond, to the hazard of his own Sons life, ibid, yet 
is put to death, and why, 1421. 

Sir Edward Stanley made Lord Mounteagle, i6i. 
Ferdinand Stanley Earl of Derby dieth, thought by 

Poyfon, or Witchcraft, 383. 
Edward Stanley the means of taking Ztttphen, and his 

reward, 36?. , ^ , 
iValter Stapleton Bifliop of Exfter, founded Col- 

ledgc, and Hart-Hall in Oxford, i 30. 
Star-Chamber which confided beLre by the Common 

Law, is confined by Parliament, 249. 
The Star-i^hamber, High-Commiffion Court, and 

Court of Wards, voted down by Parliament, 311. 
A Star appears at Noon, a little after the Birth of 

Prince CfeaWM, 571. 
A new Star appearing ten months together, 41J. 
Statutes of Marlborough, when miie, 88, 
Statutes of the firft, when made, I or. Of 

jtBon Burnel, when made, ibid. Additamenta Gloee^rix, 
when made, ibid. Of Mortmain, when made, 

The Statute Ex Officio revived, 3 2 
The Statute of Rrsighthood executed, 449. 
The Statues and Arms of the late King demolifhed by 

Order of Parliament, 600. 
Stealing of Cartel, when made CapitaU 88. 
SteWr«| fortified by the Kings Forces, 604. taken by 

Cromwells Forces, ‘6x9. the Caftle delivered up to 
Monk_, 611. 

Stephen King of England, 46. fee his ftory through¬ 
out. 

Marries his Son to the French Kings Daughter, 46. 
feizes King Henries Treafurer, ibid, taken Prifoner, 48. 
recovers his liberty, ibid. 

Saint Stephens Chappel at Weffminsler, by whom 
built, 130, 

Thomas Stenthofd, lurQedmtoEngliJhMette, 37. of 

Pai/ii/i Pfalms, 314. 
Robert Stuart Crowned King ot Scots at Scone, i z<y. 
James Stmrt King of Scotr, who had been Prifoner 18 

years in England, is fet at liberty, and doth homage for 
his Crown of Scotland, iS i. 

Stews and Brothel-Houfes put down, 193. 
Stigand Archbiftiop of Canterbury his equivocating, 

fwearirg he had not one Penny upon Earth, when he had 
hidden much Treafure under the Earth, 28. 

The Stoci^s, a Market for Filh and Flefh, by whom 
builded, loi. i6<, 

John Stodie Mayor of London, gave to the Vintners all 
theQuadrant where theVintiiers-Hall now ft3ndeth,with 
the Tenements round about it, 151. 

Stonehinge in iViltjhire, a Monument of the flaughter- 
cd Eritains, 4. 

John Stfiry, Doftor of the Laws, condemned and exe¬ 
cuted, and why, 347. 

John Stow a Monk of Norwich, lor. 
■ The Earl of Strafford Impeached of High Treafon,and 

committed to the Blacl^ £.0^,475 • to the T9wer,^jy, he 

is brought to his Tryal,and the Articles againft him, with 
his Reply to each of them,477, to 485. the Teftimony 
of the Parliament produced againft him,with his Anftver, 
465, to 493. his Anfwcr to Secretary Vane's Accufatiqn, 
493} to 501. The Bill of Attainder pafled againft hint* 
308. he is beheaded at Tower-htll, 3 10. 

Strangers dangerous to be called in aid, 3. 
Strangers removed from the King, 80. 83. 
Stratagems of War, one of Duke iVtUiam, 23. 
One q^f King Lewis, 5 4, 
One of the Englijh, 78. 
One of the Scotj, 108, 
One of King Henry the fifth, 173. 
One of Sir Francis the Arragenift, 185'. 
One of the Etench at Ardes, 188. 
Of the Englijh Admiral, 577. 
Stratford the Bow, why fo called, 42. 
Stratford Langthim Abby, by whom founded, 30. 
Stratford upon Avon, the great Bridge there by whom 

built, 230. 
?aclz^ Straws confeflioii at his death, and what the 

Rebels intended to have done, 139. 
Colonel Streater joins with Ingtldshy againft Lambert, 

599. defeats his Party, and takes him Prifoner, i/iid. 
Thomas Stubely with his bragging is made by the Pope, 

Earl of Wexford, and Martjuefsof Lemjler, and of hii 
defign and death, 355. 

The Lord Sturton hanged at Salishury, with a Silken 
Halter, for a Murder, 3 23. 

The Stile of publick Writings, the Great Seal,and the 
Stamp ofCoin altered by the£«_fh7^Commonwcalth,388. 

A fubfidy granted to King Henry the third, condition- 
ally, 83, 141. 

A fubfidy paid by only the great Men, and the Cora* 
monsfpared, 132, 133. 

A fubfidy granted of four-pence upoij the Poll, ibid. 

A ^fubfidy granted, but fo, that two Citizens Ihould 
fee it beftowed for defence of the Realm, 136. 

A fubfidy granted,but with condition,that the Earl of 
Ihould fee it ilfued, 142. 

A fubfidy granted to the fifth. Without asking, 
169. to Henry the eighth with much ado, 269, 270. 

A fubfidy, where every one of fifteen years and up* 
wards paid four-pence, 29+. 

A fubfidy where all Men Ihould be fworn what they 
were worth, and pay accordingly, 294, 293- 

Five lubfidies granted to the King, 423.. 
Succelfors in theKingdom appointed by the Prince, lol 

Sudley-Ca&ie taken for the Parliament by Colonel 
Maffpy, 324. ’ ■ ' 

Suffolk and Norfoll^, with Cambridgejhire, and the 
Ifleof Ely, made the Kingdom of the Eaft Angles, 7. 

Two Suns ftiining at one time, when feen, 523. 
Surplice, no caufe to forbear the wearing it, 422. 
Suffex and Surrey made the fecond Kingdom, of the 

Saxons^ 3. 
The Earl of Surrey wins Morlays and other Towns in 

France, 269. his fervice againft the Scoti, 272. created 
Duke of Norfol^, with an augmentation of the Arms of 
Scotland, z5i. 

Suffix Sidney Collcdge in Cambridge, by whom found¬ 

ed,398. 
Suthred King of the Eaft-Saxowr, fubdued by Egbert 

King of the Weft, 6. 
Sutton-lVaUeys, in the County of Hereford, the Seat 

of King Offa, 8. 
Suttons Hol'pital SmhhJield,hui\tby'tl}omat S«fro»,and 

with what Endowments, 423*. " 
Sweating Sicknefs, when and how violent,and the Re¬ 

medy, 237. another, 230. another, and whojn it took a- 
way^ 297. another moft extreme in London, and proper 
to the £»j'/»/^ Nation, who dyed of it wherefoevet they 
were, and none of any other Nation, 312. 

Swords and Daggers limited to a certain length, 395. 
The League between the Kingdom of Sweden and 

Cromwel, 6 21, 
King of Sv/edens fuccefs in Germany, 449, Declining;, 

434. bis death, 452. A Peace between the SwedMand 

Geriwawf, 434- 
King of Swtdens War^like Proceeding agaihft Den- 

markj6^S. • 

Sea-Fight between the Swedes and the Dutch, ibid. 
The Synod of £>021.422- the Synod oi Glajeow Cends 

a Declaration to the Eftates and KirkatS. Joftnffons, 

602, 
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Sw<;weKingof Df«n.4)i(«.,ftricken by the divine hand, 

and why, 214. . ^ 
ICstfe. Sv:'tneforis Children Legitimated oy Parliament, 

i<:i. 

TJlhot Earl of ShrcvDslwy, his name a terror to the | 
r,mfc,i8z. taken prifoner,^ by therrr»jc&, is 

ranfomed,! 83,184. is na:n,i95.his Title upon his Tomb, 

Col Talbot fent along whh Clarges into Scotlani for 

by the Grandees ofthe army, f ?• | 
received at by the Genera .6 . r 1 

Tamvjofth Monaftery in fVm’wickjhire, by whom found- 

Tau Mayor of Ionian, his work of Piety, ^ 
OCatJhall Colledge in LincoltiJhtre,hy whom founded,! 99. 
TaveM Abby in Dtvonjhht, by whom founded, 11. 

Taunton befieged by the Kings Forces, unrees" 
lonel jVeldm, 54' • ftreightned again by the Kings Forces, 

^ William Taylor aPrieft burnt in Smhhfield, a;nd why, 

li'iUiam Taylor Mayor of I oniony his Works of Piety, 

^^John Ha'wkyjooiyS. Taylor in Tonion, but in 
famous for his valorous aits, that a Statue wasp u 1 y 

erefted in his memory, 13 J. 
Taxes and Impofitions forbovn when, 45. 
In King Stqhens time, none at all, but great Conhlca- 

Ternis for Law-bufinefs, firft ordained by the Conque¬ 

ror, and where to be kept, ry. i. 
The Term adjourned by lieafon of Wars, but the 

^equer and the Courts of Tenths open, 251. 

Term kept at 
Michaelmas Terra holden at St. 400- 
Teeth abated in mens mouths, after a Plague, 131. 
'A marvellous Tempeft when, 325. , - , ^ 

The Middle Temple Gate by whom_ re-edified. 26T. 
Tenants to the Conqueror paid their Rent in Corn,2y^ 

- TeniS'Balls fent from the Daulphin of Trance, to King 
Kenry the fifth, in derifion, and his anfwer, 169. - 

The new Teftament tranflated into EngUjh by Tynaat 
and joy, and is by the Bilhops forbidden to be read, 279. 

Teiukshury Church there founded a new by Kohnt Ettz- 

^^AThankfgiving for Vidory, eight days together all 

over, 124. , ^ , i. i 
Theobalis, the Brick-Wall about the Park there, by 

whom made, 423. ^ l. i 
■ Thomas Thejiale, of Glympton in Oxforipn, his worU 

of Piety 113. , 
anciently the Bilhops See, now removed to 

XHorvich, 26, - 
The Monaftery there built by Robert X»/4Kt»^e, Bilhop 

of Thetford, ibid. . . 
OvjtnTuderyan Efquire of Pf^ales, marries Queen ZU- 

theritte the Dowager of King Henry the fifth, 178. e- 

hcaded and for what, 197. , r u u j 
ihomas Atchbilhop of Tork, ebufeth rather to dye 

than to company with a Woman, 41. 
mUiarn Thomas, a Wellhman, writ a Hiftory of Italy, 

^ ^Saint Thomas Hofpital in Southwark^, by whom given 
for relief of difeafed perfons, 312. » 

Valentine Thomas, (or offence againft a^een Ehznbeth, 

is by King James executed, 4°^- 
Thong Caftle, why fo called, 3. 
l7jorK<y, the ancientnameof ireft»n»«pr, 
Thorp, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, in the ha¬ 

bit of a Monk, his Crown Ihorn, is taken and beheaded by 
the Commons at High-Gate, 195. * 1 1, 

Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, arraigned of Treafon, clearetn 

himfelf, 320. . r j 1 • Coir 
Trancis Throgmorton, upon the fecond racking, contell- 

cth all, 36 4. is condemned and banged, ibid. 
Strange Thunder and Lightning at If'hhecomS, 
John Tyler a principal mover of the Infurredion in 

jC»«t,and why, 138. 

JVat. Tyler, the Rebels Captain, his infolency, and 
howftain,ii. 139. 

iVtUiam Tindall, burnt at a Town in Flanders, tranllat- 
ing the New Teftament into Fnglijh, 283. ^ 

John Lord Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefler, found on the top 
of a Tree, taken and beheaded, 209. 

The Earl of Tiroens firft revolt, and why, 333. he lub- 
mits himfelf again, and his diffembling courfes, 385. he 
grows ftrong, and flays lybo of the Englijh, 389. he 

1 fubraits himfelf abfolutely to the Deputy, 395. he is 
brought into England and pardoned, 406- yet moft un¬ 
gratefully he flies beyond Sea, and Ibllicits foreign Prin¬ 

ces againft 4t2'. 
Titles of Writs, fee If riti. _ , , - 

} Tobacco, when firft brought into Bnglani, and wnom, 

^ A Toleration of tender Confcicnces afferted by the 

Independents, 594. . 
Tomkins and chaloner, hanged about a Plot, 570. _ 
Tonnage and Poundage-, Complaint made againtt 

thofe who refufed to pay it, 441. ahe Commons prepare 
a Bill againft it, ibid, lee Tonnage and Poundage. 

Jolin Tonwymit certain Rules of Grammar, 2j 2, 
Jdam Terlfon, Bifliop of Hereford, a peftilept Coun- 

fellour of the C^ieen, iii. r . l 
BJehari Torlton, an excellent Stage-player tor the 

Clowns part, 402. 
ToMrMfly yielded up to Hewry the 8. 259, twelve hun¬ 

dred Mafonsand Carpenters fent thither tobuilda Ca¬ 
ftle, 264. By ^c/jeyj means delivered back to the King 
of France, i6S. recovered from the fre»c&by the Empe- 

perdr, 168. 
The Tower R!oy.al, rioW the Kings Ward-robe, an an¬ 

cient manfion houfe of theKings of £w^i4wd,,30. __ 
The Tower of tondon, enlarged and walled, by King 

Wiliam Rufus, 29. walled with an outer wall, by whom, 

Traile a Writ of Inqulfitioit ufed by King Ed- 
<W4)'d the firft, 100. 

John Trask., Ceniured for holding judaical Opmi- 

nions,423. , , o 
Tray tors hanged by them whom they betrayed, ic8. 
Sanftuary no defence in cafe of Trealbn, 237. ^ 
In cafe of Treafon, no Councel is to be allowed the 

^ A. Law made what punilhment he fhall have that goes 
about to free anyperfon iirprifoned for Treafon, 384. 

A Treafon, of a ftrartge Compofition, by the Lord 
Cobham^ni others, 406, 407. , 

Treafon may be committed, though the Ring be not 

Crowned, 4P7. 
A Treaty between the two Kingdoms, 512, 
A Treaty begun at Oxford between the King and Par¬ 

liament, 5 24. another Treaty begun at Vxbridge, 
the King (ends from Flew-Cafle to the Parliament about a 

Treaty, 547. - . _ 
Commiflionersfont with new Propoutions to Treat 

with the Kingin'thelfle of 553. ^ 
A treaty between General Monks Commiflioners and 

Lambert, 666. Broke off, 66y. - , 
Tteiagh befieged by CromvJel and taken by Itoim, 

59^* J 
Michael Trigony, a learned Man of CorMwa//made Go¬ 

vernor of the Univerfities of Caen in iSormandyhy Hen. y. 

20I. n 1 J ' 
Trent I^ottingham almoft dfyed up, 43. . - ^ c, j 
Francis Ttes-amy, counterfeiting Loyalty, isMpetted 

and fent to the Tower, and there dieth, 41 o. 
Robert Trefilian, Chief Juftice, found in an Apo¬ 

thecaries Houfe , was had to the Tower, and from 
thence drawn to iyhurn^ and there hanged, and why. 

Lord Treafurers in a fequence, fuddenly made Earls, 

jehtcTret;ife:iCoraiJh-man,ttinf\3.tci the Bible, and 

writ divers Treatifes, 155, 
Trials by Combate, difeontinued in the Conque- 

rours time, and the Tryals by the Verdift of twelve men 

^ryalofthe King before the High Coulrt of Juftice, 

themannerof it,yyi.toySo. ,-.1.,..?^ 
' Of the Tryers or pretended Judges of King Lbarlot 

Trinlty^Hallin Cembtidge by whom founded,! 30.y^4. 
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, TrivaUis^ a Prlfon of the Emperoars fo called, out of 
which none was ever known toefcape with life j and in¬ 
to which King Ejchari the firft was put, being taken by 
ieopold Duke of Aufliia, 64. 

Nicholai Trivet, writ HiAories, and a Book of Annals, 

Sir “thornas trivet with a fall off his Horfe dieth, 14^. 
Andrew “trollop revolts from the Duke of to the 

King, and difeovers all his praftice. Truce with the 
Scots, and why. 108. Truce with the trench, 124.146. 
I Jo: I Ji. Truce with the Scots. 238, 244. 

A Truce not infringed, by what is gotten politickly 
without blows. 184, 1 

A Truce abufed. 188. 
Van trump his death and Charafter. 619. 1 
A Tumult in tleet-flreet about an arreft for which C. 

Stamjord and C. JjhurB were hanged, 447. 
Tumults in Dublin about reflraining the liberty of the 

Catholicks, 449. how occafioned. 432, of 
the Londori Apprentices thronging to iVe/lminBer. 

At tnuhridge in Keutu Free School, by whom found¬ 
ed. 313. 

Payment of Tunnage and Poundage refufed by feveral 
Merchants, who thereupon had their Goods feized on. 
443. the King relinquilheth his claim to it. jn. 

Cuthhert tanilaU, Bilhop of Durham, his work of piety. 
3M. 

A Family of the tunflaUs in Lancajhire, how ancient, 
and what Arms they bear. 3 27. 

Dr. turners fix Queries. 43 J. the King offended at 
them. ibid. Dr turners Vindication, ibid. 

Simon turvay, ttosa a great Scholar becomes anideot 
7^. 

turwin delivered to King Henry, 
Jamestouchet'Loxd AudUy, joyns wiih the Rebels of 

Cornwall, but defeated, is beheaded. 243. 
toushet Lord dudley, his Tryal, and for what, 4J0. 

V V 

V-Hk Royal Abby in Chejhire by whom founded, 99. 
Valour of K, William Rufus 34, Valour re- 

Ipefted in an Enemy. 126. 
General Venables commanded the Land force's that 

went to Hifpaniola. 61^. his illfuccefs. his return 
into 626. he is fent to the Towcf, but foon re¬ 
leafed. ibid. 

Robert Venile, in fingle Combat with a great Scot called 
thronhiH, fiiif killed his Dog and then himfelf. 153, 

Venner the Fifth-Monarchy-man, his infurredion and 
difturbancein the City. 734. 735. 

Revert Vere Earl of Oxford, created Duke of Ireland. 
141. he repudiates his Wife the Daughter of the Earl of 
Bedford, and marries a Joyners Daughter, a Bohemian, 
but dyed afterward in Levaine in great mifery. 143.143, 

He claims the Office of a Chamberlain, at the Corona¬ 
tion. 136. 

Sir Francis, and Sir HoratioVere, their valour at the 
Battail of ]fewportl-^gi, their Commendation. 426. 

Sir Francis Verney and others, turn firfi; Pyrats, and 
then 413. 

Vertue regarded in an Enemy. 128. 
Verulam, the Scat of the King of the Trinovants. 2. 
William Vford Earl of Suffolk,, dyes fuddenly. 140, 
Viduallers forbidden to fell meat or drink, to any 

fervingman, unlefs he brought a teftimonial whom he 
ferved. 3 25. 

Mafter George VtUiers, his firft coming in favour with 
TdXao James, and the great honours fuddenly conferred 
upon him. 4i<). 

Vintners Hall ftandeth in a Quadrant, given to the 
Vintners by John Stedie Mayor of London, 131., 

Virginia planted firft, and the fuccefs thereof 417. 
A ftrange Vifion appearing to King James of Scotland, 

z6i. ' 

^Univerfity Colledgc in Oxford, founded’ by Wiiiam 
Bimop of Durham, 29. 

Voaditiajji Queen of Brittain,dikom?tted the Romans 
and afterward, being overthrown berfelf, fhe killeth her 
left. 2. ' 

Vorjiius, at King James fqiliciting, is expel^i^ gut of 

the Low-Countries, and what his erronious opinions 
were. 422. 

Vortigern -Earl of Cornwall, chofen King of the Fnglifh, 
pllsin the Saxons to his aid againft the Scots. 2. befalls 
in Jove with Rowena, the Daughter of HengifI the Saxon, 
and marries her. 3. is depofed. is re-efiablifhed in 
me Kingdom. 4. he flyeth into Wales, where he aul his 
CaftJe burnt by dmhroftus. ibid. 

Vmtimer the fon of Vortigern, is chefen King upon his 
Fathers depofing, 4. who in divers Battail? overcomes the 
Suxons and makes Hengiji flie the Realm, ibid. Is pov- 
loned by Rowtna. 4. ^ 

Fmipor«rfucceedeth Conanus in the Kingdom, ando- 
vercomes thein many Battails. 4. 

_Mr. Vowell a Schoolmafter, executed about a Plot a- 
gainft Cromwell. 621. 

^tchelasVpton, writ ol Heraldry, and of the duties of 
Chivalry, 201, 

Pope “Urban the fifth. Son of William Grifant, an 
Engliffiman, 133. ' * 

James “VJher Archbifhop of Armagh, his Uoiverfal 
Learning, Pieiy and Prudence, y8j. his Death and Bu¬ 
rial. 627. 

W VV' 

SI R William Waad fent to the King of Spain, and his 
ftoutcarriage there. 364. 

Roger Walden, of a poor Scholar in Oxford came by 
Treafurer of England, and at lall to be 

Archbifhop of Canterbuxy, and after how he fell. 167. 
Ws/er anciently called and why. 2. made 

Tributary to King dthelfan, and what Tribute it paid i o 
ma^ tributary to William Rufus. 32, 33. the Welch re- 
preffedbyK. Hen, the lecond. jj. firft annexed to the 
Crown of England, by ^.Jfohn. yi. 96. the Kings eldeft 
Son to be Prince of Wales, and Earl of Clever, when it 
firft began. 84. the Womens inhumanity to Endifh 
that were flain. 160. ' & j 

Walter Wa'ker dwelling at the Sign of the Crown in 
Cheapftde, put to death for idle words fpokeh, and what 
they were. 21 j. 

Sir William Waller is beaten at Roundway-downhy 
Hopton and Wilmot. 526. by Prince Maurice near 
tewkjhnry 527. made General of feveral Countries, 
beats the Kings Forces at Iarnham,znd takes Arundel Ca- 
ftle 533. he defeats the Lord Hoptm and takes Winchefier. 
ihid. defeated by the King at Cropredy-Bridge/u^. he bel 
Regeth Bajing Houfe, 4j 3, 

. William Wallace a Scotchman, oppofed King Edward 
97- 

William Wallis a Black Fryer in Lin, writ morals upon 
Ovids Metamorphofs. 179. 

Sir John U'allop, fent General over fix thoufand, to 
joyn with the Emperours Forces, but little done. 491. 

Secretary Waljingham Underftanding the Plot of Trea- 
fon in Eahbington and others, dilTembles it, and his carri¬ 
age in it, 369 his death, 38 

Bjshert Walfwgham wrote divers Treatifes, 114. Henry 
Ifalfngham wrote fundry Books of Divinity, 201, 

thomas Walfngham a diligent Hiftoriographer, ibid. 
Walthamflow Churcji. by whom re-edetied. 297. Caw- 

fey of Timber from Waltham/iow Locks Bridge, by whom 
made ■, ibid, 

William Walworth Mayor of London kills Wat. tyler, 
138. and hew rewarded by the King, 139. 140. 

WiUiam Wanjleet Bilhop of Winchejler, why fo called 
1 

^ Robert Wanjham wrote a Book of the orignal and ifig-' 
nification of words, 167. 

War between England and Scotland, 160. Warbetweea 
England and France, 25 j. 

A new War between England and France, how occafi- 
oned, 43 8. war begun between the King and Parliament, 
j18. the war with the Dutch, how occafioned, 613, open 
war proclaimed between England and Spain, 627. 

Wardfhips firft inftituted by the Conquerour, 

Wards of Barons firft given t<5 King Henry the third. 
Court of Wards taken away, 731, 
Sir Edward Warner Lieuf. of the Tower, put from his 

place, for if Prifoners efcape, 334. ' 
The 
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TheLord it U Ware reftored in blood by theBarliament. 

^ Jshn Earl of IVarren oppofeth the Kings way for raifing 

XVarwhh^ Ca^lle builded by King Henry the fccond* 

^^The Collcdge of St. Mary there by whom founded, 

"^^The Earlof7 , ^ j 
The Earl ofWarivhli received by the Londoners. 

^"^The Earl of iHarwck. made Admiral of the EngUJh 
Navy by the Parliament. 517. oppofedby Sir John Ben- 

oiinQton, Admiral for the King. thid. , 
Water brought to the City of London Jrom ■ChadmeU in 

.Hari/otdftire, when andby whom. 4id. , , 

Mfie Waters her cruel murther of her Husband, and 

how difcovered, and fhc burned, 414. 
Weapons forbidden to be worn, j z?. 
Weights and Balances to weigh Gold, when hrit or- 

’Wells Chmch founded by IwcKingof the Weft Saxons. 

afterwards made an Epifcopal See. 6. . 
The Lord If'ells upon King Edwards unjuft lurmile, 

beheaded. 207. , r • 7 ' q To 
Sir Kobert Wells firm to the Earl of IHnivtcli. 20S. is 

taken prifoner and eKecuted. ibid. . rf 1 
William, King of Scots, does Homage to King John. 

^^The Family of the Welshurnes from whom defeended. 

^^tr«w/oci^Abby founded by Earl of Shrewsbury. 

^^The Lord of Wenloc\_ proving treacherous, hath his 
brains beaten out by the Duke of Somerjet. z 11. 

Sir Thomas Wentworth is made a Baron, and Lord 1-reo 
fidentof the North, and Lord Deputy of Ireland, 

Welimerland and Elorthumberland, Edrls rebel, and the 

jflue of ir. 342. . , r j u 
ire/?f/;c^er anciently called Caerlegion. 7, befieged by 

Sir William Brereton. 161. relieved by the King. 

561. taken by Sir William Brereton for the Parliament. 

565. 
iPc/? SrtxOMi Kingdom begun, 5', . 
Wefiminlier Church firft founded by SelertKing 

Eafi Angles. 6. anciently called Thorney. ibfd. enriched 
by K. Offa 7. of a little Monaftery made a moft beauti¬ 
ful Church by King Edward the Confeflbr. 19, the paint¬ 
ed Chamber in the Palace there, the place where King 
Edward theConfeffor died. 19. the Palace there the 
ancient Manfion-houfe of the Kings of £^/4«L ?o. 
the Hall built by King PJehari the fecond. tbii. built by 
WiUiam Rufus. ;6. the Church how long in building, 
and when, and by whom finifhed, i o i. the Palace con- 
fumed with fire. ibid, the Hall repaired by King Richard, 
154. the Chappel of our Lady at Weflmtnfler, when 
and by whom tailt. 250. Founded by King Henry the 
third. 89. the Abby converted into a Collegiat Church, 

when and by whom, 398* , _ , 111^; 
Matthew oi Weftminfter, writ the Book called Elores 

Hisloriarum.izr^. , o- 
Sir RichardWellonientto the Empour about refti- 

tutionofthe Palatinate, but without fuccefs, 418. brings 
a mellage from King C/iaritr to his Parliament, 4? 5* mai e 
Lord Treafurer of45C his death, ibid. 

Wexfordin Ireland taken by Cremwels Vorces. 63S. 
A Whale in the Thames, and of what length. J99-4t<. 
Col. Wbetham at Bortjmouth, declares for Gen.Monli,. 

674. 
John Whethamfleed writ Records of his own time. 201, 
John Whitakers anfwereth all the Books of Bellarmme. 

401. 

to the Emperor, writ much in Englijh mcetre, and tran- 
flated the feven penitential Pfalms, 300. 

Sir Thomas Wiat of Kent, oppofeth Queen Maries mar- ' . 
riage with ^p<tm,and rifeth in Arms. 318’. his proceedings, 
his'partakers, hisoppofite-s. 319. being denyed entrance 
at he yieldshimfelftoSir Maurice Berkley, but 
is fciu to tlie Tower, ibid. Is beheaded and chartered. 

William IHickJiam Eifliop of Winchefier^ forbidden to 
come to the Parliament. 127, is made Lord Chancellor, 
146. his works of piety. 165. his true name, his educati¬ 
on and means of rifing,and laftly of his falling. 166. fallen 

into difgrace isveftored to the Kings favour, by the means 

of Jlice Bierce. i6y. 
John Wickjijfe bringing in new Doftrine, and what,and 

is much favoured by the DidiC of Lane ajler. i29.banilht, 

he goes into 130. 
The Wtcklewfls cncreafing arc perfecuted by the Arch- 

bifbop of Canterbury. S') e,. his Dobf line is maintained by 
Learned mew in their Sermons at Oxford. 177. 

A Widow marrying within a year after her Husbands 
death, lofeth the Joynture by a Law of King Canutus. 

16. 
Wigmoore Abby by whom founded. 5 8. 
VVi/i»c ColleJge in Ox^o) J, by whom founded 433. 

Ralph W'ilfori, fet up to take upon him to be the 

young Earl of Warwick,, but is foon difcovered and hang- 

^ ‘Thomas Wilkes, Dodor Da/w Secretary, doth the .King 
of Navarre main good fervicc,for which afterward Knight¬ 

ed by him, 352, , , 
Col. Wilkes, one of the three Corhmiflioners appointed 

by Ger\. Menk,tot^eat with Lambert. 66y. 

WiHiam Kio^ of England, called the Conquer our. zo. 

fee his ftory throughout. i- 
A Fool faves his life. 11. takes a fall at his landing, zz. 

his ftratagem, 23. Crowned King.it. how he fecure 

the Kingdom, 24. his troubles during his • 
his aptnefs to forget injuries. 25. his Conqueft', Exadt- 
6ns, Laws and Ordinances, z6. 27. Church affairs in his 
time. 28, Works of Piety and Cafualties. 28 29, Icotted 

at by the Erench King. 30. his death, ibid- his Corps neg- 
lefted, and left of all, 31. molefted at his burial, 

William Rufus King of England. 3 z. lee. his Itory 

throughout. f..* ^ 
Sir John Williams is created Baron of Tame. 311. 
Sir Roger Williams is made of the Council of War. 37 . 

His valour highly extolled by the King of Erance. 3 o. 
be makes a challenge to the Spaniards of 300 to ^oo.tbia. 

he dieth, 385, , t . u -i j .. 
Richard Williams executed at Tyiurnfor being bribed to 

kill the Queen, 384. 
BiihopWtlUams LordKeeper. 418, 
Sir Hugh Hillottghby going a Voyage by fea,is frozen to 

death. 309. 
Sir Robert Willoughby is made Lord Brookj. 237. 
Lbrd Willoughby of Barham, Governour of the Englijh 

Plantations in Virginia, and the Caribet Ifles for the 
King. 612, he and the Lord Newport, aitd others commit¬ 
ted to the Tower by Cromwell ozl ■ 

The Lord Wilmot fent Embafladour from the King to 

theEmperour. 621, j 
i Wilton anciently the head-Town of Iftltjhtre, and 

called Ellandon. 9- St. E)enis Abby there by whom found- 

JohnWiliJhire, a Citizen of iowdoM, claims to hold tKe 

Towel at the Coronation. 
Wimutidam Briory by whom founded, 89. 
Robert an excellent Preacher, 163, 
Winhurn Abby in Eorfeijhite, by whom founded. 7. ^ 
Winehefler Church founded by Kenwold King of the 

Saxons. 5. A new Minifter made there by King 
Jlfred. 9. A Monaftery of Nuns founded there byJE/je- 
worth. Wife of King Alfred. 9. Many holy Reliques given 
to it by King Athelflpn, and what they were. lo. The 
Church there endowed by King Canutus, with aCroUot 

Whichwood disforrefted by King Richard the third. 234. 

White a Prieft burnt and why. 200, _ , r • 
Sir Thomas White Mayor of London, his work of piety. 

^"^White-haH built by Cardmal Woolfey, made ^mgs as th^ Conqueror, 

feat'by King Henry the eighth. 30. whole it had been. J? 3„d tile Rents of the Kingdom 

^=^it.^t.Colle^in Xc«d., founded by 

d^Un Habit to wear. | ,rotl.r to the late Ki^ 

' Sk Thomas Wsat, who dyed as he was going Embaffador | H«uhc Win-. 



_ 

The Index: 

if^hche/fer taken by Sir William Wall&. J J J. 
Iflnchcomhe Abbey by whom founded. 7. 
Secretary Whiiebanf^^kating to be called to account by 

\he Parliimcnt, flyeth into france, 47 
Col. jrmi«i.T«]^{hot to death at Oxfoii, for delivering 

np BUchiiigton-hottje, 54I. 
Mr. iVittdram Lord of LibbertOfi, fent Commiflioner 

from the Eftates of Scotlamd, to the King, 593. He re¬ 
turns iow3td ScctlanJ, (bid. 

Wittdfor Cdftle, new builded by King Hewry the firft, 
■ 41. The Chappcl there enlarged, and 14 poor Knights 

ordained, and by whom, 150. The new Chappel there by 
whom founded, 1 r 7. Aimes-Knights, and their Penfions 
enlarged by King y4m'r,4t j. 

Wingham Colledge of Canons in Kent by whom found- 
cd, 101. ^ 

fir ^oku if7»tcr,and the Lord Herbert infeft Glouctflery 

. - 

Captain iVinttr takes pofleffion of the Cittadel of St. 
yehttfiom for General 664. 

Widen and i^figit, the Idols of the S«xo»r, of whom 
Wedirefday and try day take their names, 3. 

Woad forbidden to be Lowed within four miles of 
any of the Queenshoufes, 39S. 

The 'LoidWfodvtk aiding the Briiains againft the French 
is^ain, 239. 

Wooll, a Sack raifed from a Noble to Forty fliillings, 
100. Forbidden tobc tranfported, but to be made into 
Cloth in England^ 129. 

ihontas Woolejefs firft employment by King Henry the 
feventh, which got him his fpecial credit, 248. Is made 
Bifhop of Lincoln^ z6i. His parentage, Education, and 
rifing, ibid. Is made a Cardinal and Lord Chancellour 
of Englandfi6t, 2^3. l6^^. His pride in making Earls 
and Dukes to ferve him of Wine, and to hold the Bafon 
at the Lavatory, 265, 269. He plots revenge upon the 
Duke of Buc^tngf)am, and upon certain accufations 
hath him arraigned, condemned, and beheaded, 26y. 
Going Embafladcur into France, he carries the Great 
Seal with him, ibid. He fends Dr. Pace to Rome, to folli- 
licite for him to be eleded Pope, but he came too late 

8. Blamed by the King for making a falfe report to the 
Houfe of Commons, and his excufe, 270. By his power 
Lcgantine, he dilToIves the Convocation at Ptntls^ con- 
Toked by the Archbifhopot Canterbury, ibid. He obtains 
Licenfe of the Pope to fupprefs forty fmail Monafteries 
for eroding a Colledge itOxferd, and another at Tffwich, 
373. He takes a fpleen againft the Emperour Charles, 
for deiwing him the Bifhoprick of Tp/«do in Spain, 275. 
He is lent Embafladour into France, and paffes over with 
twelve hundred Horfes in his Train, He is charged 
in Parliament with points of Treafon, but defended by 
his Servant Fhemat Cromvcel, is acq^uitted, 277. He hath 
a Preemunire fued out againft himjall his Goods are feized 
on, and himfelf commanded to live at Ajhur in Surrey,ib. 
Where for three week? he lived in gre.at penury, ibid. By 
the Kings favour is albwed to keep his Bilhoprick of 
Tor/^and Winchefter, ibid. Preparing to be enftalled at 

, he fends to the King to lend him the Mitre and Pall, 
which he ufed at any great folemnity •, at which infolence 
the King wondered, 279. Isarreftedby Sit iValter Welch, 
and in what manner, tiii. In his Journey up to tendon, 
he falls fick and dies, and in what manner, 280. The 
places of Dignity which he held all at once. Hid. His 
works of piety, 197, 

Wolfs by what means deftroyed in England, 11. 
Woelverhampton in Stajfordjhire, a Monaftery begun by 

Hubert Walter, 66. Why fo called, and the Grammer 
School there, by whom founded, 250. 

sir Edward Wotton fent into France, and why, 370. 
Is made Baron of Mar ley, 405. 

Sit Henry his employment and commendation, 

427. 

. Worcefitr Fight, 608. 
The Earl or tT(>rfey?«rbeheaded, t6i. 

Robert Werjham2. Monk in Dorjetjhire, writ a Bock in 
Verfe, of the original and figniticarion of words, 1^7. 

John iVraw a Prieft, Captain of the Rebels in Suffolk 
J39._ ^ 

Sittbomai Wriothpy, the Kings Secretary, is made 
Lord Wriothpy of Tichpid, 292. Is"made Lord Chancel¬ 
lour, 2ftei Thomas Audley, and Knight of the Garter, 
Htd. Is made Earl of Southampton, 302. Is removed 
from his place of Chancellour, and from the Council 
Ibid. ’ 

Writ of He exeat Rjgnum, whence began, 34. 
The Writ of Warranto, ufed by King Edward the 

firll, to raife money, oppofed by King John Earl of 
Warren, loo. 

The Writ of Traile Baft on, what it was, ibid. 

Titles of Writs alter’d, and a irew Great Seal made. 

Why Pariih thurch, converted into a Colledne of fe- 
cular Priefts, 178. 

A Yard ordained to be a meafure by King Henry the 
firft, the length of his own arm, 3 8. 

Sir Henry Telver I on the Kings Attorney, put from his 
place, and why, 417. Is made a puny Judge of the Com¬ 
mon-pleas, Hid, 

Teamans and Bturchier hang’d at Briftoll about a Plot, 

Tork Minfter built by Thomai Archbiihop of Fork 29. 
The Townburntj 58. The Miriftet burnt, 217.- 

Richard Duke of Terl(^, by defeent from whom he claim¬ 
ed the Crown, 170. 

Edward'Duke of Fork,, and the Earl of Suffolk, flain 
^ the Battel of Agincourt, lyi. Duke of Fork, made 
Regeot of 185. Difplaced, Reftored, 1S6. 
Again diiplaced, and the Duke of Somerjet in his ftead, 
187. He begins to fet forth his Right to the Crown, 

^ Complains againft the Duke of Somerjet, and 
mifeth an Army, 192. Made Protedor of the Kings 
Perfon and Realm, 194. Convid of Treafon. j 95. He 
wmes out of Ireland, calls a Parliament, and opens his 
Title to the Crown, ibii. Declared Heir apparent to the 
Crown by Parliament, Hid. Slain at the Battel at Walet- 

fieldfipy, 

James Duke of Fork,, efcapes in a difguife out of En<rC 
land,s6o. He is warned out of France, 6^^. He<^oes 
into Flanders to his Brother, ibid, ® 

The Exchequer and Courts of Juftice, kept at Fork fix 
years together, 97. 

Rowland Fork.bett3ys Zutphen to the Spaniards,2nd his 
end,375. 

At Jhrl^, whofc right it is to bear the Sword before tha 
King, 405. 

Fork-Place iii the Strand, whofe It had been, and why fa 
called, 90. 

Fork belleged, 554. 

delivered up by ShThatnasGlenham, ^35. 
Fpre taken by tkeEnghp under Major General MorgaW, 

C'^OlonelZaMfiiyfent with a Letter from Lambert 
Officers to General Monies, 6y2. The Confe¬ 

rence of General Monk and his Officers with the faid 
Colonel, Hid. 

Lodovie Zuinga fucceeds d' Aha in th(j Government of 
the Ketherlands, 3 51. his death;^ 353. 
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